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could not be imprifoned in any Cafe unlefs he were 
guilty of fome Force and Violence; for which his 
Body was fubject to Jmprifonment, as one of the high- 
eft Executions of the Law: But Jmprifonment is in- 
fli€ted by Statute in many Cafes. 3 Rep. 11. Though 
fee Magna Chart. 9 H. 3. ¢. 29. When-ever the 
Common Law, or any Statute doth give Power to 
imprifon, there it is lawful and juttifiable ; but he that 
doth it in Purfuance of a Statute, muft be fure ex- 
actly to follow the Statute in the Order and Manner 
of doing thereof. Dyer 204. 13 £.11. A Juttice 
of Peace may caufe Offenders to be imprifoned; and 
may him(elf require any Man to give Security of 
the Peace or Good Behaviour, where he hath Canfe, 

and if he refufe may imprifon him. Bro. Tref. 177. 
If a. Warrant of Commitment be for IJmprifoning a 
Man until farther Order, &c. it has been held ill; 
for it fhould be till the Party is delivered by due 
Courfe of Law. 1.Rol/. Rep. 337. It is the fame 
when a Perfon is smprifoned on a Warrant, without 
fhewing any Caufe for which he is committed: And 
where a Perfon was committed to Prifon by War- 
rant from a Secretary of State, without afligning 
any Caufe, &¥c. it was adjudged, that he ought to 
be -difcharged for that Reafon; but then another 
Warrant was returned of the fame Secretary, in which 
the firft Warrant was recited, and. that upon far- 
ther Examination, he commmanded the Gaoler to 
detain him fafely, for Sufpicion of High Treafon ; 
and it was faid this was no Caufe to detain him, be- 
caufé this fecond Warrant referr’'d to the Fir, 
whichewas no Warrant at all; befides, there was no 
{pecial Caufe of Sufpicion alledged, nor for what 
Species of Treafon. Palm. 558. 1 Roll. Rep. 219. 
In all Aétions Quare Vi & Armis, if Judgment be 
given againft the Defendant, he fhall.be fined and 
imprifoned, becaufe to every Fine Imprifonment is in- 
cident; and therefore where the Defendant is fined 
for a Contempt to any Court of Record, he may be 
imprifoned till the Fine is paid. 8 Rep. 60. In what 
Cafes Perfons imprifoned may be delivered on Bail ; 
or by the Habeas Corpus Writ, &c. See Bail and 
Habeas Corpus. 

Ampropriation, Is properly fo called when a Be- 
nefice Ecclefiaftical is in the Hands of a Layman ; and 
Appropriation, when in the Hands of a Bifhop, Col- 
lege or Religious Houfe, though fometimes they are 
confounded. There are computed to be in Exgland 
3845 Lmpropriations, and on the Diffolution of Mo- 
nalteries they were granted to Lay Perfons by the 
King’s Patents, &¥c.'31 H. 8. Vide Appropriation. 

BJmp2uiamentum, The Improvement of Lands. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon MS. pag. 5 

Jin auter Droit, In another's aes as where 
Executors or Adminiffrators fue for a Debt or Duty, 
&ec. of the Teftator or Inteftate. 

FBubozho and Dutbozho, (Sax.) The Barony belong- 
ing to Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, fays Camden, was In- 
borow and Outborow, between England and Scotland; 
that is, (as he believes) he was to allow and obferve 
the Ingrefs and Regres -of thofe Perfons that travelled 
between the two Kingdoms ; for Exg/i/bmen, in an- 
cient Time, called an Entry, or Fore-court of a Houte, 
Inborow. Camb Britan. 

FBucatkellare, To reduce a Thing to ferve infe ad 
ofa Caftle; and it is often applied to Churches. 

Qui pofi mortem Patris Ecclefiam Incaftellatam re- 
tinebat. -Gervaf. Dorob. Anno 1144 

Ju cafu Confimili, ¢ PDzovilo, 
fimili, Fe 

Bucendiaries, Burning of Houfes malicioufly, to 
extort Sums of Money from thofe, whom the Male- 
factors fhould fpare, was made ‘Treafon the firt Year 
of King H-6. 1..Hale’s Hif. P. C. 270.~ The like 
Offences of firing Houfes, and fending Letters de- 

See Cafu Con- 
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manding Money of Perfons, &c. is Felony, by Stat. 
9 Geo. 1. Vide Waltham Blacks. 

Bucertainty, Is that which oppofeth Certainty, 
where a Thing is fo ambiguoufly iet down, that one 
cannot tell how to underftand it: And this is faid to 
be the Mother of Contention. The Queftions of Jn- 
certainty arife fometimes on Matter of Record ; as 
Writs, Counts, Pleas, Verdiéts, Sc. and fometimes 
on Deeds or Writings, or upon Contraéts, &c. 
Rep. 121. Plowd. 25. In Law Proceedings, Jncer- 
tainty will make them void; for all Proceedings at 
Law are to be certain and affirmative, that the De- 
fendant may be at a Certainty as to what he fhould 
anfwer, Ee. Plowd. 84. If the Count and Verdict 
in an Appeal be incertain, there can be no Judg- 
ment given thereon; and it is the fame on an In- | 
dittment. 3 Mod. 121. Incertainty in Deeds renders | 
them void; but fometimes a Term for Years grant- 
ed by Leale, may be made certain by Reference to a 
Certainty 3 and Jncertainty may be reduced to Cer- | 
tainty, by Matter ex pof fao, Implication, &e. 
Plowd. 6, 273. 6 Rep. 20. If there are two Men of 
one Name, and a Devife of Lands, &c. is to one of 
that Name, without any Diflin@tion, it will be void | 
for Jncertainty; though perhaps an Averment may $ — 
make it good. 2 Bulf. 180.  Incertainty in Declara- 
tions of Ufes of Fines of Lands, &c. is rejected in 
Law ;for otherwife there would be no certain Jahe- 
ritances. g Rep. 

Buchanter, (Jncantator) Is he that by Chai con- 
jures the Devil; Qui Carminibus vel Cantiunculis Dæ- 
monem adjurat; And they were anciently- called Car- 
mina, by Reafon in thofe Days their Charms were in 
Verfe. 3 Int. 44. 

Fnchantrefg, (Jvcantatrix) A Woman that ufes 
Charms and Incantations. See Conjuration. 

Buchartare, Signifies to give or grant any Thing 
by an Inftrument in Writing : Concefit ipfi Comiti 
Terram ipfam &¥ inchartavit, ut Pofefio Jia, &e. 
Matt. Parif. Anno 1252. 

Buch of Candie, Is the Manner of felling Goods 
by Merchants; which is done thus: Firft, Notice is 
to be given upon the Exchange, or other publick 
Place, of the Time of Sale; and in the mean Time, 
the Goods to be fold are divided into Lots, printed 
Papers of which, and the Conditions of Sale, are al- | 
fo forthwith publifhed ; and when the Goods are ex- 
pofed to Sale, a fmall Piece of Wax Candle, about | 
an Inch long, is burning, and the laft Bidder when 
the Candle goes out, is entitled to the Lot or Parcel | 
fo expoled. If any Difference happens in adjufting — 
to whom a Lot belongs, where feveral bid together, | 
the Lot is to be put up again; and the lał Bidder is 
bound to ftand to the Bargain, and take the Lot, 
whether good or bad. In thefe Cafes, the Goods are 
fet up at {uch a Price; and none fhall bid lefs than a 
certain Sum, more than another hath before, &e. } 
Merch. Did. | 

Bucivent, (Incidens) Is a Thing neceffarily de- } 
pending upon, appertaining to, or following an- 
other that is more worthy or principal. A Court- | 
Baron is infeparably izcident to a Manor; and a 
Court of Piepowders to a Fair: Thefe are fo inhe- | 
rent to their Principals, that by the Grant of one 
the other is granted; and they cannot be extinét by 
Releafe, or faved by Exception, but in fpecial 
Cafes. Kitch. 36. 1 Inf..151. Rent is incident toa 
Reverfion ; Timber-Trees are incident to the Free- 
hold, and alfo Deeds and Charters, and a Way to | 
Lands; Fealty is incident to Tenures; Diftrefs to | 
Rent and Amercement, &c. 1 Inf. 151. Tenant 
for Life or Years, hath incident to his Eftate, Efto- | 
vers of Wood. 1 dn/f. 41. And there are certain 
Incidents to Eftates-tail; as to be difpunifhable of 
Waite, to fuffer a Recovery, Gc. 1 inf. 224. 10 
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Rep. 38, 39. Incidents are needful to the Bene effe 
of that to which they are ne and the Law is 
tender of them. , Hob. 39, 

‘Buciaula, A EPEA or Inclofure near the 
Houfe. Paroch, Antiq: pag. 31. 
 Jncdloluress The throwing down Tuclofures, i 

an Offence punifhable by our ancient Laws and Sta. 
tutes 13 Ad. 1.c. 46. Bat ifa Lord of a Manor 
inclofe Part of the Wafte or Common, and doth not 
leave fufficient Room for the Commoners; they 
may break down {uch .Juclofure, or have Writ of 
Afife, 3 & 4 Ed. 6. Large Waites or Commons in 
the Wef-Riding of the County of York, with the 
Confent of the Lords of Manors, &c. may be in- 
eh a fixth Part whereof fhall be for the Benefit 

f poor Clergymen, whofe Livings are under 40 /. 
a Year, to be fettled in Truflees, who may grant 
Leafes for twenty-one Years, Ge. Stat..12 Ann. 

oe iacanpatitie, Incompatitilitas Beneficiorum, Is 
when Benefices cannot ftand one with another, if they 
be with Cure and of fuch a Value in the King’s 
Books.  Whitlock's Read. p: 4. 
Qucontinency, (Zxcontinentia) Where Perfons are 

vitious, and have no Command of themielves, is a 
Crime that may be committed in feveral Cafes, and 
there are divers Degrees thereof: As in. Cafe of Bi- 
gamy, or having more Wives than one; Rapes of 
Women ; Sodomy, or Buggery ; getting Baffards, Se. 
all which are punifhed by Statute. See 25 H.8.c. 6. 
18 Eliz. c. 7. 1 fac. 1. Incontinency of Priefts, is 
punifhable 4 the Ordinary, by Imprifonment, &c. 
pe tere 
cpa MER Is made Ufe oF for a Pro@or, or 

Vicar. Leg. Hen. 1. 
aorta, Increafe or Improvement ; to which 

was oppoled Decrementum or Abatement. Redden- 
do antiquam firmam & de Incremento wi s.. Paroch. 
Antig. 164. And we read Dedi A. B. quoddam. In- 
crementum zerre meæ apud, Fc. where it is meant 
a Parcel of Ground inclofed out of a Common, or 
improved. 
_— Jncroachment, (Fr. Accrochment, i. e. a Grafping 
of a Thing) Signifies an unlawful Gaining upon the 
Right or Poffeilion of. another Man. As where a 
Man fets his Hedge or Wall too far into the Ground 
of his Neighbour, that lies next to him, he is- faid 
to make Incroachment upon him: And a Rent is faid 
to be incroached, when the Lord by Diftrefs or other- 
wife compels his Tenant to pay more than he owes ; 
and fo of Services, Sc. g Rep. 33. And fome- 
times.this Word is applied to Power; for the Spencers, 
Father and Son, it is faid, incroached unto them Royal 
Power and Authority, 4zno 1 Ed. 3. And the Ad- 
mirals and their Deputies did jonak to themfelves 
divers Jurifdi&tions, &c. 15 R. 2. c. 

FJucumbent, (From the Lat. fat to mind di- 
ligently) Isa Clerk who is refident on his Benefice 
with Cure; and is fo called, becaufe he does or ought 
to bend all his Study to the Difcharge of the Cure 
of the Church to which he belongs. Cə. Litt. 119. 
Where an Incumbent is put out “without due Pro- 
cefs, he fhall be at large to fue for his Remedy at 
what Time he pleafeth, Gc. Stat. 4 H. 4. cap. 22. 
See Church. 

FBJucurramentum, The Jncurring or being fubject to 
a Penalty, Fine or Amercement: So Jncurri alicui is 
to be liable to another’s legal Cenfure or Punifhment. 
——Statutum ef quod ejufmodi Tenentes capitalibus 
Dominis vel Regi incurrantur. Wefm. 2. cap. 37. 

FBJudebitatus Afumpfit, Is uled in Declarations 
and Law Proceedings, where one is indebted unto 
anette in any certain Sum; and the Law creates 

: It is alfoan Aétion thereupon. Pra@if. Attorn. 
Beit 1. pag. 73- And it has been held, that the 
Aion upon an Jndebitatus Affump/it liesi in no Cafe, 

but where Debt will lie for the fame Thing. 
23. See Afumpfit. 

FBJudecimable, (lndecimabilis) That as not Titbable 
or by Law ought nat to pay Tithe. 2 Jnf..4g0. 

ZBnodefeifibie, Is what cannot be defeated or madè 
void ; as a good and Indefeifible Eftate, &c. 

BJudefentus, A Word fignifying one that is im- 
pleaded, and refufeth to make Aniwer: E? predi- 
Gus J. nihil feifcit dicere contra feam di. Richardi, 
nec voluit ponere Je in Inguifitionem aliquam; Confide- 
ratum eft quod tanquam Indefenfus fit in mifericordia, 
&c. Mich. 50 H. 3. Rot. 4 

Budemuity. On the Appropriation of a Church tó 
any College, ce. when the Archdeacon lofes for ever 
his Induétion Money, the Recompence he receives 
yearly out of the Church fo appropriate, as 12 d. or 
2s. more or lefs, as a Penfion agreed at the Time 
of the Appropridting, is called Jzdemnity. MS. in 
Bib]. Cotton. p. 84. There is an Lxdemnity from 
Penalties; of Perfons who have neglected to read the 
Morning and Evening Prayers, according to the Book 
of Common Prayer, and to fub{cribe the Declaration, 
&c. See Stat. Q Geo. 2. c. 6. 

FBJndenture, (Jndentura) Is a Writing containing 
fome Contract, Agreement or Conveyance between 
two or more Perfons, being ixdented in the Top an- 

fwerable to another Part, which hath the {ame Con- 
tents. Co. Litt, 229. If a Deed or Writing begins, 
This Indenture, 8c. and is not indented, it is no De 

denture; but it may work as.a Deed Poll: But if the 
Deed is actually indented, and there are no Words 
importing an Indenture, it is neverthelefs an Indenture 
in Law. Wood's Inf. 223. Cro. Eliz. 472." A Deed 
of Bargain and Sale of Freehold Lands, &c. muft be 
by Jndenture, inrolled, ce. Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 36. 
Words in Jndentures, though of one Party only, are 
binding to both Parties. Cro. Eliz. 202, 657. 

1 Salk, 

Gudicavit, Is a Writ or Prohibition that lies for’ 
a Patron of a Church, whofe Clerk is fued in the Spi- 
ritual Court by another Clerk for Tithes, which do 
amount to a fourth Part of the Profits of the Ad- 
vowfon ; then the Suit belongs to the King’s Courts; 
by the Stat. Weffm. 2. c. 5. And the Patron of the 
Defendant, being like to be prejudiced in his Church 
and Advow/lon, if the Plaintiff recovers in the Spiri- 
tual Court, hath this: Means to remove it to the 

King’s Court. Reg. Orig. 35. Old Nat. Br. 31. This 
Writ may be alfo purchafed by the Parfon fued; and 
is direéted as well unto the Judge of the Court, as 
unto the Party Plaintiff, that they do not proceed, 
&Jc. But it is not to be had before the Defendant is 
libelled againit in the Spiritual Court, the Copy of 
which ought to be produced in Chancery, before the 
Indicavit is granted: And this Writ muit be brought 
before Judgment given in the Spiritual Court; for 
after Judgment there, the Jndicavit is void. New 
Nat. Br: 66, 101. The Writ Jndicavit doth not lie 

of a lels Part of the Tithes, ĉe. than a fourth Parr 
of the Church; if they are not fo much, this being 
furmifed by the other Party, a Gon falrasion fhall be 
had. Jbid: The Patron of the Clerk who is pro- 
hibited by the Jndicavit, may have his Writ of 
Right of the Advow/on of Difmes, Sc. 

Budico. For the encouraging the making of Jx- 
dico in the Brit Plantations in America, by the Stat. 
21 Geo. 2. ¢. 30. a Premium of 6d. per Pound is 
allowed on the Importation of fuch Indico. 

FBudittion, (Indigtio, ab indicendo) Was the Space 

of fifteen Years, by which Computation Charters 
and publick Writings were dated at Rome; and 
likewife anciently in - Exgland, which we find not 
only in the Charters of King Zagar, ‘but of King 
Hen. 3. And by this Account of ‘Time, which be- 
gan at the Difmiffion of the Nicene Council, every 
Year ftill increafed one till it came to Fifun ; and 
then returned again, making the Fir/f, fecond Indic- 
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tion, &Fc. Dat. apud Chippenham, 18 Die Aprilis, 
Indi&ione nona, Zrno Dom. 1266. 
 Bnvittment, (Inditamentum, from the Fr. Endi- 
ter, i-e. deferre nomen alicujus) Is a Bill or Declara- 
tion of Complaint drawn up in Form of Law, ex- 
hibited for fome Offence criminal or penal, and pre- 
ferred toa Grand Jury; upon whofe Oath it is found 
to be true, before a Judge or others, having Power to 
punifh or certify the Offence. Terms de Ley 293. Lam- 
bard fays, an IJndi&ment is an Accufation, at the Suit 
of the King, by the Oaths of Twelve Men of the 
fame County wherein the Offence was committed, re- 
turned to inquire of all Offences in general in the Coun- 
ty, determinable by the Court, into which they are 
returned, and their Finding a Bill brought before them 
to be true: But when fuch Accufation is found by a 
Grand Jury, without any Bill brought before them, 
and afterwards reduced to a formed Jndi@ment, it is 
called a Prefentment; and when it is found by Jurors 
returned to inquire of that particular Offence only 
which is indi&ted, it is properly called an Inquifition. 
Lamb. lib. 4. cap. 5. And by Pulton, an IndiGment 
is an Inquifition taken and made by twelve Men, at 
the leaft, thereunto {worn, whereby they do find and 
prefent, that fuch a Perfon, of fuch a Place, in fuch a 

County, and of fuch a Degree, hath committed fuch 

a Treafon, Felony, Trefpafs, or other Offence, againft 
the Peace of the King, his Crown and Dignity. Pult. 
169. An Indi&ment, by Lord Chief Juftice Hale, is 
nothing elfe but a plain, brief, and certain Narrative 
of an Offence committed by any Perfon, and of thofe 
neceflary Circumflances, that concur to afcertain the 
Fact and its Nature: And there is great Stri€tnefs re- 
guired in Indictments, where Life is in Queftion ; and 
therefore very nice Exceptions thereto, are of later 
Times allowed. 2 Hales Hif. P. C. 168, 169. A 
Bill of Indictment is faid to be an Accufation for this 
Reafon ; becaufe the Jury that enquireth of the Of- 
fence, doth not receive it, until the Party that offereth 
the Bill appearing fubfcribes his Name, and offers his 
Oath for the Truth of it: But ‘it differs from an Ac- 
cufation in this, that the Preferrer of the Bill is not 
tied to the Proof of it, upon any Penalty, except 
there appear Confpiracy. Staundf. P. C. lib. 2. cap. 
23. Although a Bill of Indictment may be preferred 
to a Grand Jury upon Oath, they are not bound to 
find the Bill, if they find Caufe to the contrary ; and 
though a Bill of IZndic?ment be brought unto them 
without Oath made, they may find the Bill if they fee 

` Caufe: But it is not ufual to prefer a Bill unto them 
before Oath be firft made in Court, that the Evidence 
they are to give unto the Grand Inqueft to prove the 
Bill is true. Pafch, 23 Car. BoR. 2 Lill. Abr. 44. 
The Grand Jury are to find the Whole in a Bill, or 
reject it, and not find fpecially for Part, &c. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 210. According to the Common Law, every 
Indi&iment muft be found by Twelve Men at the leaft, 
every one of whom ought to be of the fame County, 
and returned by the Sheriff, or other proper Officer, 
without the Nomination of any other, and to be Free- 
men, not under any Attainder of Felony, nor Out- 
laws, €¥c. 
Crime, before he is indiéted, may except againft or 
challenge any of the Perfons returned on the Grand 
Jury; as being outlawed, returned at the Inftance of 
the Profecutor, or not returned by the proper Officer, 
Ee. 2 Hawk. 215. By Statute, no Indi&ment fhall 
be made but by Inqueft of lawful Men returned by She- 
riffs, &e. 11 H. 4. cap.2. And if a Perfon not re- 
turned by the Sheriff on a Grand-Jury, procures his 
Name to be read among thofe of others who were ac- 
tually returned, whereupon he is fworn of the Jury ; he 

may be indi¢ted for it and fined, and the Lndifment 
found by fuch a Jury fhall be void. Stat. 11 Hen. 4. 
cap.9. 12 Rep. 98. 3 Inf. 33. Sheriffs had formerly 
Power to take Indictments ; which they did by Roll in- 

I 

And any one under Profecution for a | 

dented, one Part whereof remained with the Jndifors. 
13 Ed. 1. and 1 Ed. 3. Juftices of Peace have no 
Power relating to Indidments for Crimes, but what is 
given them by AĜ of Parliament: And it is faid Ju- 
{tices of Peace in Seflions, cannot on an Indiéfment try 
and determine the Offence in one and the fame Seffions 
in which the Offenders are ivdi&ed. Hill.11 Car: Cro. 
Car. 430, 448. And Indi&ments before Jultices of 
Peace, &c. may be removed into the Court of B. Ry 
by Certiorari: But an Indi&ment removed by Certiorari 
into B. R. may be {ent back again into the County or 
Place whence removed, if there be Caufe to do it. 
Mich. 22 Car. Before the Stat. 3 H. 7. ¢. 1. it was 
the common Praétice not to try any Man upon an žr- 
di&iment of Murder, before the Year and Day were 
paffed, to bring an Appeal, left that Suit fhould be pre- 
vented: And Appeals are to be generally preferred to 
Indidiments. -3 H. 7. 2 Hawk. 214. Asan Appeal is 
ever the Suit of the Party ; fo an Jndifment is always 
at the Suit of the King. 1 Jn/f.126. And till the 
Statute 1 Ed.'6. if a Man had been indicted and corn- 
vidted of Felony, &¢. and the King'had died before 
Judgment, no Judgment'could be given, becaufe it was 
at the Suit of the King; and the Authority of the 
Judges who fhould give the Judgment was determined 
by his Death: But by that Statute Judgment may be 
given in the ‘Time of another King. 7 Rep. 29. An 
Indiéiment is the’King’s Suit; for that the Party who 
profecutes it, is a good Witnefs to prove it: And no f 
Damages can be given to the Party grieved upon ay Zz- 
diGment or other criminal Profecation, unlefs particu- 
larly grounded on‘fome Statute; but the Court of B. 
R. by the King’s Privy Seal may give to the Profecu- 
tor a third Part of the Fine affeffed for any Offence ; 
and the Fine to the King may be mitigated, in Regard 
to the Defendant’s making Satisfaction to a Profecutor 
for Cofts of the Profecution, and Damages fuftained by 
the Injury received. 2 Hawk. 210. No Man may be 
put upon his Trial for a capital Offence, except on an 
Appeal or Jndi@ment, or fomething equivalent thereto. 
H. P.C. 210. And all Indictments ought to be brought 
for Offences committed againft the Common Law, or 
againit fome Statute; and not for every flight Milde- 
meanor. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. 44. Where a Sta- 
tute appoints a Penalty to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, 
or Information, it cannot be by Jndi&ment, butas direéted 
to be recovered: An IndiZment will not lie where ano- 
ther Remedy is provided by Statute. Cro. Fac. 643. 
3 Salk. 187.  Indigiments are for the Benefit of the f 
Common-wealth, and the publick Good; and to be | 
preferred for Criminal, not Civil Matters: They may 
be of High Treafon, Petit Treafon, Felony, Trefpafs, 
and in all Sorts of Pleas of the Crown; but not of In- 
juries of a private Nature, which do not concern the 
King, and the publick. 1 Inf. 126, 303. 4 Rep. 44. 
An Jndiiment lies againft one for affaulting and ftop- 
ping another on the Highway, being a Breach of the 
Peace. Hill. 22 Car. It lies for cheating a Perfon at 
Play, with falfe Dice, or any other Cheating: But it 
is not indigtable for one Man to make a Fool of ano- 
ther, in the Cafe of Cheats getting Money, Ge. though ` 
Aétion may be brought. 2 Li//. 44. 1 Salk. 479. In- 
diéiment will not lie for a private Nufance, wherein 
Aétion on the Cafe only lies; and where a Perfon is 
indifted for Trefpafs, which is not indi€table at Law, 
but for which A@tion fhould be had; or if a Man be in- 
dicted for fcandalous Words, as Calling another Rogue, 
&c, fuch Indifments are not good ; for private Injuries | 
are to be redreffed by private Actions. 2 Lill. Abr. 42. 
But where a Perfon is beaten, he may proceed for this 
Trefpafs by Indi&ment, or Information, as well’as Ac- 
tion ; but not both Ways. Pafth: 24 Car. B. R. And 
where in an Aétion on’ the Cafe, a Defendant juftifies 
for Words, as calling the Plaintiff Thief, €c. if cn 
the Trial it be found for the Defendant, ZrdiGment 
may be brought forthwith to try the Plaintiff for the 

Felony. 
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Felony. Mich. 22 Car, B. R. 2 Lill. 44. By Holt 
Chief Juftice: If a Civil A&ión of Trover be brought 
for Goods taken, after Recovery the Party may be én- 
dicted for Trefpafs or Felony, for the fame ‘laking: 
But if the firk Profecution had been Criminal, as an 

Indiéiment for Trefpafs, €c. and the Crime appears 
‘to be Felony ; there you cannot have Verdiét or Judg- 
ment on the Zndid?ment for Trefpals till the Felony is 
tried, it being the inferior Offence. Mod. Ca/.77. And 
"tis faid that Lrover lies not for Goods ftolen, until the 
Offender is convicted, &c. on Indidiment of Felony. 
1 Hale's Hif. P.C.546. A Parion may be indicted 
for Preaching againit the Government of the Church, 
the Civil and Kcclefiaftical Government being fo incor- 
porated together, that one cannot fubfilt without the 
other; and both centre in the King; wherefore to 
{peak againit the Church, is within the Statute 13 
Car. 2. Sid. 69. 2 Nelf. dbr.g59. And a Parfon was 

| indiéted for pronouncing Abfolution to Perfons con- 
demned for T'reafon, at the Place of Execution, with- 
out fhewing any Repentance. 5 Mod. 363. -Alfo a Par- 

` fon hath been indicted, and fined, &c. for Drinking 
Healths to the Memory of Traitors.» 3 Mog. Rep. 52. 
Indiéiments ought to be more certain than common 
Pleadings in Law, becaufe they are more penal, and 
to be more precifely anfwe:ed unto. Hill. 23 Car. 
B. R. They mutt be precife and certain in every 
Point, and charge fome Offence in particular, and not 
a Perfon as an Offender in general, or fet down Goods, 
&c. kolen, without exprefling what Goods; and it 

| ought to be laid pofitively, not by Way of Recital, 
| &e. or be fupplied by Implication. Cro. Fac. 19. 

2 Hawk. P. C. 225, 226. Und:éments muft fet forth 
the Chriltian Name, Surname, and Addition of the 
Place. of Refidence of the Offender; the Certainty of 
the Time when the Offence was done, as the Day, 

| Year, ĉe. and the Town or Place where ; the Nature 
of the Offence, whether Treafon, Felony, €c. and 
the Value of the Thing by which it is ccmmitted, 
&c. And in Indiéfment of Murder, the Length and 
Depth of the Wound is -to be exprefled: The Value 
of ‘Things ftolen is to be fpecified, that it may appear 
whether Grand or Petit Larceny ; and of the Thing 
that does the Felony, which is forfeited to the King; 
and the Dimenfions of a Wound muft be exprefied, 

‘that it may be judged whether mortal. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 5. 
2 Inf. 318. H. P.C. 264. Wefts Symb. Set. 70. In 
Treafon, according to our old Books, the Jndi&ment 
muft fay Proditorie, and conclude contra Ligeantie fue 
debitum in Murder, it is to fay Murdravit; and if 
the Killing’ was by Shooting, or with the Hand, Ge. 
it mutt fay Percuffit; in Burglary, Burglariter, or Bur- 
galariter; in Rape, Rapuit; in Felony, Felonice; in 
Larceny, Felonice cepit 5 Maihem, Mayhemavit, Be. 
And in all thefe Cafzs, and in Trefpafles, the India- 
ment ought to be Ki E&F Armis, and conclude contra pa- 
cem, which are Words to fhew an Offence generally ; 
and if the Offence is created by Statute, it muft con- 
clude contra formam Statuti, Sc. 4 Rep. 39, 48. 
5 Rep. 121. H. P. C. 206. Thefe Words the Law 
hath appropriated for the Defcription of Offences, and 
none other will fapply them: But the Omiflion of Xi 
& Armis CF contra pacem, is helped by Statute 4 E&F 5 
Ann. Falfe Latin, in the former Courfe of Proceedings, 
did not hurt an Indic?ment, if by any Intendment it 
could be made good; but if any Word was not Latin, 
or allowed by Law as a Word of Art; or if it had 
been infenfible in a Point material, the Jndi@ment was 
infufficient. 5 Rep. 121. 2 Cro. 108. 3 Cro. 465. An 
Indi&ment Mhould not be fet afide for a falfe Concord 
between the Suttantive and Adjeétive, &c. the Expref- 
fions being fignificant to make the Senfe appear. 5 Co. 
Rep. v2t.- But an Indi&ment againft Two or more, 
laying the Faét in the fingular Number, as if againtt 
one, hath been held infufficient for the Incertainty. 
2 Hawk. 238. = A Mifnomer of the Defendant’s Sur- 

name, will not abate the Jadi@ment, as it will in Cafe 
of the Name of Baptifms and if there be a Miftake 
in Spelling, if ic founds like the true Name, it ib 
good, 1 Hen. 5. A Perfon may be indiéted: for Fe- 
lony againit an unknown Perfons; and when the Name 
of one killed is unknown, or Goods are {tolen from 
a Perfon that cannot be known} it is fufficient to iay 
in the Jzdidtment that one unknown was killed by the 
Perion indiéted, or that he {tole the Goods ot one 
unknown. Wood's Jnft. 624. But though an Trdi: 
ment may be good for ftealing the Goods cujufdam 
ignoti, of a Perion unknown, yet a Property muft 
‘be proved in fome Body at the Trial; otherwife it 
fhall be prefumed to be in the Prifoner by: his plead- 
ing Not guilty. . Mod. Caf. in L. © E. 249. Where 
a Perfon injured is known, his Name ought to be 
put into the Jndidtment. 2 Hawk. 232. It an fn- 
dittment be generally of Offences at {everal Times, 
without laying any one of them on a certain Day; 
as if it be laid between fuch a Day and: fuch a 
Day, it hath been adjudged that .the Indictment is 
void: But a Mittake in not laying an Offence on 
the very fame Day, on which it is afterwards proved 
upon the Trial, is not material upon Evidence. 
2 Hawk, 236. And it is faid, the Crown is not 
bound to fee forth the very Day, when Treafon, &e. 
was committed: Evidence may be given of a trea- 
fonable Confpiracy, te. at any Time before or after 
the Time alledged in the Zvdiément ; where it is laid 
on fuch a Day and divers other Days as well before 
as after, becaufe the Time is only a Circumftance, 
and'of Form fome Day mut be alledged; but it is 
not material. 1 Sak. 288. If no Town or Place 
be named where the Faét was done, the Jadi@ment 
fhall be void; though a Miftake of the Place in lay- 
ing the Offence, is of no Signification on the Evi- 
dence, if the Faét is proved at fome other Place 
in the fame County. H: P. CG: 264. v Hen. 5. cap. 5. 
Indiéiments for Faéts committed ought to be laid in 
the County where done; and the Town or.Parifh 
in which committed to be fet forth, Sc. Andif upon 
Not guilty pleaded to an Jndiément, it hall appear 
that the Offence was done in a County different from 
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that in which the Jndi&ment was found; the De- | 
fendant fhall be acquitted. H.-P. C. 203. Kel 1g. 
At Common Law, if a Man had died in one County 
of a Wound received in another, he coald not regu- 
larly be indiéted in either County, the Offence: not 
being compleat in either; and no Jury could inquire 
of what happened out of the Limits of their own 
County: But by the Statute 3 Ed. 6. cap. 24. the 
Offence is to be indifted and tried by Jurors of the 
County where the Death happens.: 2 Hawk., 220. 
It has been held, if a Perfon fteals Goods in one Coun- 
ty, and carries them into another, he may be indiéted 

in the other County : And if a Perfon fteals my Goods 
from another, who had ftolen them before, he may be 
indi&ed as having ftolen them from me, becaule in 
Judgment of Law, the Poffeffion as well as Property 
always continued in the. 1 Hawk.go. If there be an 
Acceffary in one County, to a Felony committed in ano- 
ther, the Acceffary may be indicted and tried in the 
fame County wherein he was Acceflary. Szat. 2 J 3 
Ed. 6. Hufband and Wife may commit a Trefpafs, 
Felony, €c. and be indiéted together ; fo for keeping 
a Bawdy-houfe, though the Houfe. be the Hufbana’s. 
Hob. 95. 1 Salk. 382. If an Offence wholly arifes 
from any joint Act that is criminal of feveral Defen- 
dants, they may be all charged in one Jndi@ment joint- 
ly and feverally, or jointly only; and fome of the 
Defendants may be conviéted; and others acquitted; for 
the Law looks on the Charge as feveral againft each, 
though the Words of it purport a joint Charge againft 
all: In other Cafes; the Offences of feveral Perfons 
mutt be laid feveral; becaufe the Offence of one can- 
not be the. Offence of another ; and every Man ought! 
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to anfwer feverally for his own Crime. z Hawk. 
240. A Perfon cannot be indiéted barely of Sufpi- 
cion of Felony ; but of the Crime itfelf: And three 
Offences may be joincd in an Indifment, and the 
Party convicted of one Offence, though he is found 
Not guilty of the others. 1 Hale's Hif. P.C. 561, 
610. On penal Statutes, feveral Things fhall not 
be joined in the IndiGment, Sc. except it be in Re- 
fpeét of fome one Thing, to which all of them have 
‘Relation. 2 Hawk. 241. When an Indifment is 
drawn upon,a Statute, it ought to purfue the Words 
of it, if a private Act; but it is otherwife on a ge- 
neral Statute: It is beft not to recite a publick Sta- 
tute; the Recital is not neceflary, for the Judges 
are bound ex Officio to take Notice of all publick Sta- 
tutes, and Mii-recitals are fatal; fo that ic is the 
fureft Way only to conclude generally Contra formam 
Statuti, Se. 4 Rep. 48. Though there be no Ne- 
ceffity to recite a publick Stature in an Indictment, 
yet if the Profecutor take upon him to do it, and 
materially vary from the fubftantial Part of the 
Purview of the Statute, and conclude Contra forman 
Statut. predi@. he vitiates the IndiGment. Plowd. 
99,83. Cro. Eliz. 236. But many Mif-recitals may be 
falved by a general Conclufion Contra formam Statu- 
tt, without adding predi@’, ec. And Mittakes may 
be helped by the conftant Courfe of Precedents up- 
on fuch Statutes. 2 Hawk. 247. An Indiciment is 
to bring the Fact making an Offence, within all the 
material Words of the Statute, or the Words, Contra 
formam Statuti, will not make it good. Jbid. 249. 
If a Word of Subftance be omitted in the Jndi&ment, 
the whole Jndiément is naught; but it is otherwife 
where a Word of Form is omitted, or there is an 
Omiffion of a fynonymous Word, where the Senfe 
is the fame, Gc. Ibid. 246. Judgment fhall not be 
given by Statute, upon an Jndidiment which doth not 
conclude contra formam Statuti: And Judgment by 
Statute fhall never be given on an Indidment at 
Common Law, as every IJndi&ment which doth not 
thus conclude fhall be taken to be. 2 Hawk. 251. 
But where Perfons are indifted on the Statute of 
Stabbing, and the Evidence is not fufficient to bring 
them within the Statute; they may be found Guilty 
of general Manflaughter at Common Law, and the 
Words contra formam Statut. be rejected as ufelefs : 
In fome other Cafes the fame has been alfo adjudg- 
ed; though formerly it was held, that an Zndi&- 
ment grounded on a Statute, which would not main- 
tain it, could not in any Cafe be maintained as an 
Indi&ment at Common Law. Thid. Indi&ments may 
be amended the fame Term wherein brought into 
Court, and not after: But criminal Profecutions 
are not within the Benefit of the Statutes of Amend- 
ments; fo that no Amendment can be made to an 
IndiGment, (Fc. but fuch only as is allowed by the 
Common Law. 2 Lill. 48. 2 Hawk. 244. The Body 
of a Bill of Indi&ment removed into B. R. may not 
be amended, except from London where a Tenor only 
of the Record is removed; though the Caption of 
an JndiGment from any Place may, on Motion, be 
amended by the Clerk of the Affifes, &c. fo as to 
make it agree with the original Record. Jbid. And 
Captions of Indictments ought to fet forth the Court 
in which, and the Jurors by whom, and alfo the 
.Time and Place, at which the Jndié?ment was found ; 
and that the Jurors were of the County, City, &c. 
Alfo they muit fhew that the Jndié?ment was taken 
before fuch a Court as had Jurifdiétion over the 
Offence indicted. 2 Hawk. 253. While the Jury 
who found a Bill of Jzdi&ment is before the Court, 
it may be amended by their Confent in Matter of 
Form, the Name, or Addition of the Party, &c. 
Kel. 37. Clerks of the Afife and of the Peace, Gc. 
drawing defective Bills of Jndi@ment, fhall draw new 
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Bills without Fee, and take but 25. for drawing any 
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Indi&ment againft a Felon, Eec. on Pain of forfeiting 
54. Stat. 10 & 11 W. 3. cap. 23. If one material 
Part of an Jndiciment is repugnant to or inconfiftent 
with another, the Whole is void; but where the 
Senfe is plain, the Court will difpence with a fmall 
Impropriety in the Expreffion. bid. 228, 229. And 
many Objections to Jndifments, are over-ruled. 5 Rep. 
120. Where an Jndi&ment is void for Infufficiency ; 
or if the Trial is in a wrong County, another Jz- 
diment may be drawn for the fame Offence, where- 
by the Infufficiency may be cured; and the Jnd'&- 
ment may be laid in another County, ’tis faid, though 
Judgment be given. 4 Rep. 40. H. P. C. 244. By 
the Common Law, the Court may qualh any Jndi@- 
ment for Infufficiency, as will make the Judgment 
thereon erroneous: But the Court may refufe to 
quath an Indi@ment preferred for the publick Good, 
though it be not a good Jndifment, and put the Par- 
ty to traverfe or plead to it. Mich. 22 Car. BL R. 
Alfo the Court will grants Time for the King’s 
Couniel to maintain an JndiGiment, if they defire it. 
Judges are mot bound ex debito Fuftitie to quahh an 
Indictment ; but may oblige the Defendant either to 
plead or demur to it; and where Jndidtments are not 
good, the Parties indi@ed may avoid. them by 
Pleading. 2 Lill. 42. 2 Hawk. 258. The Court doth } 
not ufually quah Jzdi@ments for ‘Forgery, Perjury, 
and Nufances, notwithftanding the Judidments are 
faulty; and it is againft the Courfe of the Court to’ 
quafh an Jndi&ment tor Extortion. 2 Lill. 41. 5 Mod. 
31. If an Indiment be good in Part, though the 
other Part of it is naught, the Court will not quah 
it; for if an Offence fufficient to maintain the Zn- 
diGment be well laid, ’tis good enough, although 
other Faéts are ill laid. Latch 173. Poph. 208. 1 
Saik. 384. One that is convicted upon an erroneous Zn- 
diment, cannot after the Conviction move to have 
the Indiétment quafhed; but muft bring his Writ of 
‘Error to reverfe the Judgment given againft him 
upon the Jndiftment. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. An In- | 
diment is quafhed for the Infufficiency in it; or 
becaufe no good Judgment can be given upon it: 
Bat if Judgment be given upon an erroneous Jndiét- 
ment, it is good againft the» Party till reverfed. by 
Writ of Error. 2 Lill. 43. If the Party indi&ed’ is 
outlawed upon the Indictment, the Court will not 
quah the Jndidment, though erroneous ; but «will 
force the Party outlawed to bring his Writ of Er- 
ror to reverfe the Outlawry. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. 
The Stat. 7 W. 3..cap..3. ordains; Fhat no Jndi@- 
ment tor Treafon, ETc: orsany Procefs thereon, fhall 
be guafhed, on Motion of the Prifoner, or his Coun- 
fel, for Mif-writing, falfe Latin, &c. unlefs Excep- 
tion be made before Evidence given in Court; nor 
fhall any fuch Defect, ce, after Conviction, be Caufe 
toarre Judgment; though any Judgment given upon 
fach Indi@ment may be reverfed on a Writ of Er- 
ror, &c, By the Statute of Hen. 5. Lidit?ments thall 
abate for Omiffions, by the Exception: of the Party ; 
and if no Advantage be taken by Exception, but 
he appears and pleads, he lofes the Benefit: of the 
Law. 2 Inf. 670. A Perfon indicted of Felony, &e. 
may plead generally Mifnomer, or wrongful Ad- 
dition; a former Acquittal or Conviétion; a ’Par- 
don, or other fpecial, Plea; cr the General Pue’ 
or may plead any Plea in Abatement of the Indi- 
ment, Fe. 2 Hawk. 259. One indi&ed for Felony 
may have Counfel afligned him to {peak for him‘in 
Matter of Law only. 2 Lill. 44. And all Perfons 
indicted for High Treafon, fhall have a Copy of the 
IndiGiment before Trial, tocadvife with Counfel. — 
&Fe. And fuch Indifments are >to be found in’ three » 
Years after the Offence committed, except: it be a- 
gaint the King’s Perfon. 7 W3. Perfons indi&ed 
of Treafon muft be by the Oaths of two Witneffes ; 
but in other Cafes one WitnefS.is enough. After a 

Perfon 
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Perfon is indi&ed for Felony, the Sheriff is com- 
manded to attach his Body by a Capias; and on Re- 
turn of a Now ef Inventus, a fecond Capias fhall be 
granted, and the Sheriff is to feife the Offender’s 
Chattels, &c. And if on that Writ a Non ef Inven- 
tus is returned, an Exigent fhall be awarded, and the 
Chattels be forfeited, &Fc. Svat. 25 Ed. 3. If an in- 
nocent Perfon be indified of Felony, and will not 
fuffer himfelf to be arrefted by the Officer who has 
a Warrant for it, he may be killed by the Officer, 
if he cannot be otherwife taken; for there is a 
Charge againft him upon Record, to which at his 
Peril he is bound to anfwer.” Fitz. Coron. 179, 261. 
A Perfon may be indi&ed twice at the fame Time, 
where he hath committed two Felonies, and if he 
hath his Clergy for one, he may be hanged for the 
other. Kel. 30. And if there is an Indictment and In 
quifition again one for the fame Offence, one found 
by the Coroner’s Inqueft, and another by the Grand 
Jury, he may be tried on both at the fame Time: 
But if he be tried and acquitted upon the one, it 
may be pleaded in Bar on Trial for the other. ` Kel. 
108. 1 Salk. 382. An Indi&ment being found in 
the proper County, may be heard and determined in 
any other County, by fpecial Commiflion. 3 Jn/. 27. 
When a Perfon is conviéted upon an Indiéfment for 

| Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor, he is to appear in Court, 
-on Judgment pronounced ; and the Court having fet 
a Fine upon him, will commit him in Execution, &e. 
2 Lill. Abr. 41. Forms of IndiGments, fee Murder, 
Felony, Burglary, Se. 

Budittoz, Is he that indi&eth another Man for any 
Offence; and Indidee is the Party that is indicted. 
t Ed. 3. cap. vi. 20 Fac. 1... 8. 

Buvittanter, A Word fignifying without Delay. 
Matt. Wefim. Anno 1244. 

Gudivifum, Is ufed for that which two Perfons 
hold in common without Partition ; as where it is faid 
he holds pro indivifo, &c. Kitch. 241. 

Budomit, Is Law French for boifterous and ungo- 
vernable. Law Fr. Dia. 

Buvorlement, (Indorfamentum) Signifies any Thing 
written on the Backfide of a Deed; and Receipts 
for Confideration Money, and the Sealing and De- 
livery, &e. on the Back of Deeds, are called Jn- 

| dorfements. Wefts Symb. par. 2. fe&. 157. On Sealing 
| of a Bond any Thing may be éndorfed or fub{cribed 
j upon the Back thereof, as Part of the Condition, 

and the Indor/fement and that fhall ftand together. 
Moor 679. There is alfo an Indorfement of Bills or 
Notes, of what Part thereof is paid, and when, 
ec. And in another Senfe it is a Writing a Man’s 
Name only on the Backfide of Bill of Exchange, 
which pafling from one Man to another, all the Zx- 

| dorfers are an{werable as well as the Drawer. 3 & 
4 Ann. c. 9. à 

FJuvowment, Of a Church, Ee. See Endowment. 
‘Bnoucement, Is what is alledged as a Motive or 

Incitement to a Thing; and in Law is ufed {pecially 
in feveral Cafes, wiz. there is Inducement to Actions, 
toa Traverfe in Pleadings, a Fa& or Offence com- 
mitted, &c. Inducements to A&ions need not have fo 
much Certainty as in other Cafes: A general Jndebi- 
fats is not fufficient, where it is the Ground of the 
Action ; but where it is but the Jnducement’'to the 
Aation, as in Confideration of forbearing a Debt 
till fuch a Day, (for that the Parties are agreed up- 
on the Debt) this being but a collateral Promife, is 
good without mewing how due. Cro. Fac. 548. 2 
Mod. 70. A Man ought to induce his Traverfe when 
he denies the Title of another, becaufe he fhould 
not deny it till he thew fome colourable Title in him- 
elf; ie if the Title traverfed be found naught, 
and no Colour of Right appears for him who tra- 
verfed, there can be no judgment given: But an 
Inducemeng cannot be traverfed, becaufe that would 
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be'a Traverie after a Traverfe, and quitting a Man’s 
own Pretence of Title, and falling upon another. 
Cro. 255, 266. 3 Salk. 357. An Inducementtoa Tra- 
verfe muft be fuch Matter as is good and juftifiable 
in Law. Cro. E/iz. 829. There is an Inducement to 
a Juftification, when what is alledged againit it is not 
to the Subitance of the Plea, &c. 
Moor 847. 2 Nelf. Abr. 986. 

Buduttion, (Indu@io, i.e. a Leading into) Is the 
Giving a Parfon Poffeflion of his Church: And af- 
ter the Bifhop hath granted Inftitution, he, iffues 
oat his Mandate to the Archdeacon to indu@ the 
Clerk, who thereupon either does it perfonally, or 
ufually commiffions fome neighbouring : Clergy man 
for that Purpofe; which is compared to Livery 
and Seifin, as it is a Putting the Minifter in actual 
Poffeffion of the Church, and of the Glebe Lands, 
which are the Temporalities of it. This Indudtion 
is done in the following Manner; One of the Clergy- 
men commiffioned takes the Perfon to be induét- 

Cro. Jac. 138. 

ed by the Hand, lays it on the Key of the Church, 
and pronounces thefe Words : By Virtue of this Com- 
miffion, I indu& you into the real and a&ual Poffeffion 
of the Rectory of, Fe. with all its Appurtenances. Then 
he opens the Church door, and puts the Parfon in- 
to Poffeflion thereof, who commonly tolls aBell, &c. . 
and thereby fhews and. gives Notice to the People 
that he hath taken corporal Poffeffion of the faid 
Church: If the Key of the Church door cannot be 
had, the Clerk to be inducted may lay his. Hand on 
the Ring of the Door, the Latch of the Church- 
Gate, on the Church-Wall, &c. and either of thefe 
are fufficient: Alfo Jrdu@ion may be made by Deli- 
very of a Clod, or Turf of the Glebe, &c. Countr. 
Parf. Compan. 21, 22. Ordinarily the Bifhop is to 
direct his Mandate to the Archdeacon, as being the 
Perfon who ought to indu& or give Poffedion unto 
the Clerks inftituted ‘to any Churches within his 
Archdeaconry : But ’tis faid, the Bifhop may direct 
his Mandate to any other Clergyman to make Zz- | 
dufion. 38 Ed. 3. cap. 3. And by Prefcription, 
others as well as Arcideacons may make Indudions. 
Parf. Counfel. 8. An Indu&ion made by the Patron 
of the Church, is void; but Bifhops and Archdea- 
cons may induct a Clerk to the Benefices of which 
they are Patrons, by Prefctiption, Fc. 11 Hen. 4. 
The Dean and Chapter of Cathedral Churches are 
to induét Prebends; though it hath been held, if 
the “Bifhop doth induct a Prebend, it may be good 
at the Common Law. 11 Hen. 4. 7 A Hen.6. In 
{ome Places a Prebend fhall be in Poffeffion with- 
out any Induction; as at Wefminfler, where the 
King makes Collation by his Letters Patent. If the 
King grants one of his free Chapels, the Grantee 
mhall be put in Poffeffion by the Sheriff of the 
County, and not by the Bifhop: And no JnduGion 
is neceflary to a Donative, where the Patron by 
Donation in Writing puts the Clerk into Poffeffion, 
without Prefentation, Sc. 11 Hen. 4. If the Au- 
thority of the Perfon who made the Mandate for 
Indu@ion, determines by Death or Removal, before 
the Clerk is induéted, the Jducfion afterwards will 
be void’; as where before it is executed, a new Bi- 
fhop is confecrated, Ee. But if the Archbifhop, 
during the Vacancy of a See, as Guardian of the 
Spiritualities, ifue a Mandate to induct a Clerk to 
a Church, it is good though not executed before 
there is a new Bithop. 2 Lev. 199. 1 Ventr. 309. 
Induétion is a temporal A& ; and if the Archdeacon 
refufe to induét-a Parfon, or to grant a Commiffion 
to others to do it, Aétion of the Cafe lies againft 
him, on which Damages fhall be recovered; and 
he may likewife be compelled by Sentence in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court to induct the Clerk, and hall 
anfwer the Contempt. 12 Rep. 128. It is Induction 
makes the Parfon compleat Incumbent, and fettles 

and 
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and fixes the Freehold in him; and a Church is full 
by Jndućłion, which cannot be avoided but by Quare 
Impedit at Common Law. 4 Rep. 79. 2 Plowd. 529. 
Hob. 15. A Bifhop fued in the Court of Audience, 
to repeal an Inttitution, after IJnduétion had, and a 
Prohibition was granted ; becaufe an Inftitution is not | 
examinable in the Spiritual Court after Jnauction, but 
then a Quare Impedit lies. Moor 860. '’Tis not the 
Admitlion and Inflitution, but Jndu@ion to a fecond 
Benefice, which makes the firit void, in Cafe of Flu- 
ralities, €%c. Moor 12. 

Fn efe, Is any Thing ix Being; and the Learned 
make this Diftinction between Things im efè and in 
poft; as a Thing that is no: but may be, they fay 
is in poffe or in potentia; but what is apparent and vi- 
fible, they alledge is in efè, viz. that it has a real 
Being, whereas the other is cafual, and but a Poifi- 
bility. A Child before he is born or conceived, is a 
Thing in poffe; afier he is born, he is faid to be iz 
efè, or actual Being. The Words in efè are men- 
tioned in the Statute 21 Fac. 1. cap. 2. And where 
there muft be Perfons iz effe, to take by Grants, &c. 
See Grants and Wills. 

Butatiftatio, Was an ancient Punifhment of Fe- 
lons, by throwing them among the Rocks and Sands, 
cuflomarily ufed in Port-Towns. It is the Opinion 
of fome Writers, that Jxfalifatus did imply fome ca- 
pital Punifhment, by expofing the Malefactor upon the 
Sands, till the next ‘Tide carried him away, of which 
Cuftom it is faid there is an old Tradition; However 
the Penalty feems to take Name from the Norman 
Falefe or Falefia, which fignified not only the Sands, 
but rather the Rocks and Cliffs adjoining, or impend- 
ing on the Sea-fhore. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 165. 

Commifit Feloniam ob quam fuit fufpenfus, utlaga- 
tus, vel alio modo morti Damnatus, Sc wel apud Do- 
ver Infaliftatus, apud Southampton /ubmerfus, Se. 
Hengham parva, cap. 3. 

Jufamp, Which extends to Forgery, Perjury, 
Grofs Cheats, Sc. difablesa Man to be a Witneis, or 
Juror ; but a Pardon of Crimes reftores a Perfon’s Cre- 
dit to make him a good Evidence. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
432, 433. Judgment of the Pillory makes Infamy 
by the Common Law; but by the Civil and Canon 
Law, if the Caufe for which the Perfon was con- 
victed was not infamous, it infers no Infamy. 3 Lev. 
426. 

FJafangthef, Jnfangenctheof, (From the Saxon 
Fang or Fangen, i. è. capere, and Theof, Fur) Signi- 
fies a Privilege or Liberty granted unto Lords of cer- 
tain Manors, to judge any Thief taken «wishin their 
Fee. Brad. lib. 3. cap. 35. In fome ancient Char- 
ters, it appears that the Thief fhould be taken in the 
Lordfhip, and with the Goods ftolen, otherwife the 
Lord had not Jurifdi€iion to try him in his Court; 
though by the Laws of King Edward the Confefor, 
he was not reftrained to his own People or Tenants, 
but might try any Man who was thus taken in his Ma- 
nor: "Tis true afterwards, the Word Jufangthef figni- 

fied Latro captus in terra alicujus Jeitttus de aliquo La- 
trocinio, de fuis propriis bominibus. 1 & 2 R. éF M. 

¢.15. © The Franchifes of Infangthef and Outfangthef, 
to be heard and determined in Court-Barons, are anti- 
quated, and gone long fince. 2 Inf. 31. 

Bufant, (Infansj In our Law is a Perfon under 
twenty-one Years of Age, whofe Acts are in many 
Cafes either void, or saaab t Inf. 171. All Gifts, 

Grants, €e. of an Infant, which do not take Effect 
| by Delivery of his Hand, are void; and if made to 

take Effect by Delivery of his own Hand, are voida- 
| ble by him@lf, and his Heirs, and thofe which fhall 
| have his Eftate. 8 Rep. 44. Where an Infant makes 

£ 

a Deed and delivers it within Age, though he after- 
wards delivers it again at full Age, this fecond. Deli- 
very and Deed are void; for the Deed muft take Ef- 
fe&t from the firt Delivery. 3 Rep. 35. If an Infant 

2 

-tenants within Age, 

IN 
bargain and fell Lands by Deed indented and inrolled, 
he may avoid it. 2 Inf. 673. And if an Ínfant 
makes a Feoffment, he may enter and avoid it; and 
if he dies, his Heit may enter, or have a Dum fuit 
infra Ætatem, Fc. 1 Inf. 247, 248. An Infant 
feifed in Fee makes a Feoffment and dies, his Heir 
fhall enter ; and it is the fame if feifed in Tail Male. 
8 Rep. 42. And Privies in Blood, as the Heir gene- 
ral or fpecial, may avoid a Conveyance made by their 
Anceftor during his Infancy. Jéid. But Privies in | 
Eflate, fuch as the Donor of an Eitate tail where the 
Tenant in Tail dies without Ifue; or Privies in Law, 
as the Lord by Efcheat where there is no Heir, fhall 
not avoid a Conveyance made by an Infant. 8 Rep. 
43,44. If a Man within Age feifed in Right of his | 
Wife, makes a Feoffment and dies, his Heir cannot | 
enter and avoid it, becaufe no Right deicends to him; | 
for the Baron, if he had lived, could have entered only — 
in Right of his Wife. 8 Rep. 43. And no Perfon fhail 
take Advantage of the Infancy of his Anceftor, but he 
that hath a Right defcending to him from that An- 
ceitor ; though the Heir may take the Benefit of a 
Condition, notwithftanding no Right defcended to him _ 
from his Ancettors. 8 Rep. 44. Lf Hufband and Wife 
are both within Age, and they by Indenture join in 
a Feoffment, and the Hufband dies, the Wile may 
enter and avoid the Deed, or have a Dum fuit infia |. 
AS tatem. + Inft. 337. Though if there be two Join- | 

and one of them makes a Feo 
ment in Fee of the Moiety during his Infancy, and | ` 
dies, the Survivor cannot enter; but the Heir of the | 
Feoffor may enter into the Moiety, Fc. 8 Rep. 43. | 
If an Jnfant exchanges Lands with another, and the | 
other enters, the Infant may have Afife. 18 Ed. 
4.2. And where an Infant leafes for Years, he | 
may affirm the Leafe, or bring Trefpafs againft the | 
Leflee for the Occupation, 18 Ed. 4. Bro. Trefpajs | i 
338. A Leafe made by an: Jnfant referving Rent, | 
is voidable; but if there be no Rendring Rent, it is 
abfolutely void. Latch 199. If an Infant makes a 
Leafe paying Rent, and after his coming of Age he | 
accepts the Kent, the voidable Leafe is made good ; 

and an Infant's Leafe in Eje&tment is good. 2 bill, 
Abr. 55. 3 Salk.196. A Leafe made to an Infant 
may be avoided by waving the Land before the Re Í 
Day: But if where a Leaíe for Years is made toan 
Infant, rendring Rent, after the Jafant coming of full — 
Age he continues the Poffeffion of the Land, this will — 
make him chargeable with the Rent incurred during | 
his Infancy. Cro. Fac. 320... An Infant cannot furren- | 
der a future Interet, by taking a new Leafe; his Sur- 
render by Deed and by Acceptance of a fecond Leafe, 
are’ void, except there be an Increafe of the Term; | 
or a Decreafe of the Rent; for where there is no Be- © 
nefit comes to him, his A&s are merely void. Cro. 
Car. 502. If an Infant furrenders a Leale for Years — 
to him in Reverfion, this is void, and cannot be made | 
good by any Agreement at full Age. Roll Abr. 728. 
An Jnfant may purchafe, being intended for his Be- 
nefit; yet at his full Age he may confirm, or avoid it, — 
by Agreement or otherwife; and if he agrees ‘not | 
when at Age, his Heirs after him, may difagree to 
the fame. 1 Jn. 2, 172. An Infani’s Feoftment, 
or other Deed, may be avoided by Plea or Entry, 
after.or before he is of full Age; but his Aéts on Re- 
cord, as his Fine levied, Recovery fuffered, or Stà- 
tute acknowledged, mutt be avoided by Matter of Re- | 
cord, wiz. by Writ of Error, or Audita Querela, 
during his Minority. 3 Salk. 196. 1 Inf. 380. “An - 
Infant confefied Judgment vin an Action oft Debt — 
brought. againft him ; and. it was held, Audita Que- 
rela did not lie upon this Judgment, though it-would 
on a Statute or Recognifance ; but the Party ought 
to bring a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber, 
by Virtue of the Statute 27 Eliz. Moor 460. Infants 
ought not to be received to levy» Dunes, though if 

they 
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where he brings not ihis-Appeal within ay carang ly 
a DayyetSc.. 1 Infa 246, 380. «Wood's Inf. 13. |, 
Laches: hall prejudice an Jvfant, if he prejents not | 
to-a@eChurch ini fix: Months. , Litt. gozi Ai AGs | 
of- Necefity bind Jnfants; as Prefentańons to- Bene- ‘i 
fices; Admittances-an¢ Grants of Copyhold <Eftates, 
and. Affenting to: Legacies, Er.: 3 Salk..196.' Cor- 
ditions annexed to Lands, whether the Eitate come 
by Grant or Difcent, bind Jnfants: And where the 
Eftate of an Jnfant is upon Condition:to be perform- 
ed by the Jnfant, if the Condition is ‘broken during 
the Minority, the Land. is: loft for’ ever. pdnf. 
233,380. Though .a» Statute is not’ extendible 
againit an Infant, yet Chancery will give. Relief 
againih Infants. 1 Lev. 198. And by Statute 7 Ann! 
6. 1Qxtnfants feifed- of. Estates in Fee in “Trait; or 
in: Mortgage, on Petition, of the Perfon for whom the 
Infant is deiled in: Truft, or the Mortgagor, co by 
Order of the Court of ‘Chancery, may make Convey- 
ances of fuch Eitates, as Truftees or Mortgagees of 
full Age. An Infant is: much favoured-by the Laws 
and therefore it doth give him many Privileges above 
others: If an Jnfant make Default in a real Action, 
he (hall not. Jofe his Land, as another Man hall do; 
one who is. an Jfant -fhall not-be: amerced, nor find 
Pledges. like. one of full Ages and-if he be Bail, he 
may be difcharged. by Audita Querela, Se. w Inf. 
272. 8 Rep. 61.2, On his Default at the Grand'Cape, 
the Jufant by Writ-of-Error may severfe the Judg- 
ment given againft him; unlefs-it be in Cale ofa 
Judgment in Dower. Dyer iog: Fenk, Cent..47, 319. 
But. an Jnfant may. be diffeifed, of his Lands: And a 
‘Warranty that-defcendeth, upon. an Jnfant,«may ibar 
him.of his. Entry ; fo.a' Remitter upon. him; contra 
of a Defcent: And ifan. faut hath, Franchiles or 
Liberties, and do abufe or difufe them, he fhall for- 
feit them as a Man of: full.Age may do. nlf. 13. 
133. 4b dadi3t1. Bro. 48. An) Infant-may bind 
himfeif Apprentice, and if he ferve feven Years, have 
the Benefit of his Trade: If he bei guilty. of Mifbe- 
haviour, the Mafler.may~ correct him; or complain 
toi a Juftice. of Peace, and have him punifhed. Cro. 
Car: 179: Stat..5 Eliz... And: an Infant. may bind 
himfelf to. pay. for Neceflaries, as Meaty, Drink, Ap- 
parel and,Learning 3 but not by.» Bond with Penalty ; 
though a. Bill for Neceffaries, without a Penalty, for 
the very Sum due, tis faid; -will bind him. 2 Jn/. 
483. 1 Roll. Abr, 7290.1 Lev. 86. Infants are-not 
obliged to pay for Clothes, unlefS it be averred for 
their own Wearing, and that they were ‘convenient 
and neceflary for them: to-wear, according to their 
Degree and Eftate. Cro: Fac. 560. Though upon 
Promife. of an Jzfant to pay a Taylor for making 
of Clothes, it need not be averred for neceflary Clothes, 
&e.  Noy8s.... Money laid out fori Necéffaries for an | 
Infant, hath been: alloweds.svhen Money lent for | 
that Purpofe hath noty 5 Mod: 368... The Infant may 
buy, but cannot borraw any Money to buy Necefla- 
ries; for the Law will-not traf; him with Money, 
but at the Peril of the Lender, who muft lay it’ out 
for him in Neceffaries, or-feesit thus laid out..11 Sask. 
386.. Where Money~is lento an J:/ant,. who, em- 
ploys it in buying Neceffaries, yet he is. not liable ; 

they are admitted, their Fines are good and unavoid- 
able, unlefs reverfed during. their Minority. 1 nf. 
233. If an Infant levy a Fine betore the Jultices, 
and the Cognitees will not have it ingroffed till after 
he: is of Ages on producing a Note of the Caption, 
his Age may be examined ; whereupon he may bring 
Writ of Error, Moor 189. But where an Infant may 
levy a Fine, he may. declare the Ufes of it alfo by 
Decd: And the Jrfant’s Declaration of Ufes, hall 
be good and binding to the Jnfant and his Heirs, fo 
long as the Fine continues unreverfed) ‘Hob. 224. 
2 Leon. 193. 2 Rep. 58 10 Rep.42. It» was: held 
formerly that an Jnfant appearing by Guardian, could 

_ not fuffer a Common Recovery, 10 Rep. 42, Though 
fimce it hath been allowed in many Cafes, and by all 
the Judges, that an Jnfant may fufter a Common Re- 

| covery by Guardian, and he fhall not avoid it; for by 
Intendment he fhall have Recompence in Value; and 
if it-is not for the Good of the Infant; he may have 
Recompence over againft his Guardian. 2 Dany. 
Abr i772... A Common Recovery may be had againtt 
an Infant, being examined fole &F fecrete; and he 
may fuffer a Recovery by Guardian in open Court. 
Hob. 169. 2 Bulf. 255. 2 Nel/. Abr. 994. A Rê- 
«covery was fuffered by an Jnfant by his Guardian. 
-1 Deon. It has been agreed, that if an Jn/ant appear 
by Guardian, and fuffer a Common Recovery, it 

f dall not be reverfed for Error: But if he appear 
by Attorney, and fuffler a Recovery, it is other- 
wife; for in fuch Cafe he may reverfe it by Error 
-when of full Age, becaufe it may be tried byea Jury 
ewhether he was an Jnfant when he made. the Letter 
‘of Attorney, or not; whereas in the other Cafe it 
smut appear by InfpeGtion,, which cannot be. after 

| fall Age. Sid. 321. .2Nelf-g95. A Recovery or 
Judgment by Default againft an-Jnfant, is errone. 
sous ss but the Jnfant mult reverfe\ iti by Writ of Er- 
ror during his Minority... Woad’s Inf. 605... And 
afthe Default be -after Appearance;. the» Judgment 

4 hall not be reverfed.. Dyer 104: Iftan Infant ap- 
| pears by Attorney, and not by Guardian, it is Error; 
for which a Judgment may. bez reverfed. 12 -Ne//. : 
rgg8. > But if. an \dafant-appearing per Guardianum | 
«comes of Age pending the Suit, ‘he may. then’ plead 

| -per Attornatum. Moor 665... An-dnfant ‘is: to fue: 
by. Pročhein Amy, or Guardian; but, always defend 
sby. Guardian. 1 Inf.2135..0.He is not to appear by ̀ 
-Attomey in his own Rights: but: if he: be joint Exe- 
scutot with others, of Age, they may rake an Attor- 
aney forshim: Refolved where three, Executors brought. 
vanyAttion by Atrorney,-one being within:Age. 2 Saand. 
292. iF hough. it was. lately adjudged; that-an Jn- ' 

| fant may neither fue, nor: be fued,as Executor by At- 
{etorney.s, for the Jnfant’s-Dilability is adherent to his 

-Perfon, and -he has no Power to, make-an Attorney 
in any Cale, who would not be aniwerable to him. 
oFitxgib. 4020 Michio Geo.2< And it~ bath. been 
wheld, if,an Action, be, brought againit three: feveral 

|. Defendants, and one of them is cn Jn/ant, they may 
-}onot.all appear by Attorney; but he within Age 

«mult: appear by Guardian, or it. willbe Error to 
=teverfe; the Judgment. Style 400... 1 Lewsizg4. IF 
» Baron and» leme; where the Feme is an. Jxfant, 
sappear by Attorney, it is Error. 5 Med. 209. When 
the Defendant in an Action is an Jnfant, the Plain- | 1 Sadk. 279. One lends a Sum of Money to an Zi- 
ti fhall have fix Years to bring his Action in af fant, to pay a Debt for Things necellary, as the Zy- 

ter the Defendant comes of Age: And if the Plain- | fant may \mifapply it, he is therefore not liable at 
stiff be an Infant, he bath fix Years likewile after |: Law; yet-he mut be fo in Equity, for that. in this 
» his Age to.fue by the Statute of Limitations. Lutew. | Cafe the Lender of the Money ftands in the Place. of 
~243. And Jnfants are not-bound by Nonclaim, &c. | the Perfon paid, wix.. the Creditor for .Neceflaries ; 
on Fines, levied by others, within five Years, by the | and fhall; recover in Chancery, as the other would. by 

- Stat. 13 Ed. 1. Nonclaim fhall not bind an Jz- |.Law. 1 Peer Williams 559. An Infabt is not bound 
= fant, nor any Negligence; Gc. be imputed to him; | by an Account concerning Neceflaries for his Fami- 
except in fome: particular Cafes, viz. in Cafe of a ly, Ge. for he may! be miftaken in an Account; and 
Fine where the Time begins in the Life of the An- } no:Contra&t binds him, but what coricerns his Perfon. 

opeeitor; or of an Appeal of Death of his Ancekor, } 2 Roll: Rep. 271. Latch 189, -If an Juans makes a 
5 L Contract | 

| 
becaufe the Foundation of, the Contract is the Lending. 
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Contra& pro Viau & Vefitn, this: fhall be binding : 
And å Promile by an Jufant tò another, that if he 
will find him Meat, Drink amd Wafhing, and pay for 
his Schooling, that he will pay him fuch a reafonable 
Sum yearly, Action one the Cafe lies upon. this Pro- 
mife. 2 Dany. 768. Trin. 3 Car. But in other 
Cafes, it is otherwife ; though a Promife of a Perfon 
when at full Age, for Confideration during Infancy, 
fhall be binding, and #/umpfit lieth. 2 Lev. 144. 
3 Leon» 215. A Perfon gave a Note, a few Lays after 
‘of Age, for Things he had during his Infancy ; on 
‘extraordinary Circumftances, Equity fet it afde: 
Though it’s true, if an Jnfant takes up Goods, or 
borrows Money, and after he comes to Age, gives 
his ‘Note or Promife for the Money, that is good at 
Law: But to prevent the Ruin of Infants, it may: be 
convenient to give Relief. Barnardijt. 4,°6. ‘If an 
Infant delivers Money with his own Hand, it is void- 
able, and to be recovered by Adtion ‘of -Account. The 
Infant fells Goods to another's hemay make the Sale 
void, or have Debt, €?e. for the Money. Hob. 77. 
18 Ed. 4. 2. Alfo Trefpafs lies for taking the Goods; 
but if he deliver the Thing with his own Hands, the 
Vendee.is excufed of the Trefpafs: If an Zp/fant fell 
a Horfe, he may take it again, e. Roll. 736.°°3 
Rep. 13.° Hob. 96. Aion will not lie againit-an 
Infant for Goods fold to -him, to ‘fell in his “Shop. 
Cro. Fac. 494. And if one delivers Goods to` an 
Infant, knowing him to be fuch, the Infant thall not be . 
charged in Trover and Converfion: But it is otherwife 
if delivered to him, not knowing him to be an Zn- 
fant. 1 Sid. 129. Aion lies*not again an Jnfant 
Inn-keeper, for Goods lot. 2 Danv. 769. If an 
Infant accepts a Bill of Exchange, he may plead In- 
fancy upon an Aétion brought again him. Trin. 3 
W. 3..°3 Salk. 197. And if a Trefpafs’be done to 
an Infant, and he fubmits to an Award, it is faid the 
Award fhall not be binding to him. 2 Dany. 770. 
Agreements, ĉe. made by an Infant, although he be 
within a Day of his full Age, fhall not bind him. 
Phwd.364. Where an Infant enters into Bond, pre- 
tending to be of full Age, though he may avoid it 
by ‘pleading his Infancy, yet he may be indiéted for 
a Cheat. Wood's Inft.'585. Infants committing a 
Trefpafs againft the Perfon or Poffeffion. of another, 
mutt anfwer for the Damage in a Civil Action. © Hod. 
134- 2 Roll. Abr. 547. And Infants being Te- 
nants for Life or Years, are punifhable for: Wafte : 
An Infant hall be punifhed for Battery, Slander, Cheat- 
ing with falfe Dice, Perjury, not going to Church, 
& ce. 3 Salk. 196. Infants under fourteen Years of 
Age are not generally punifhable capitally for Crimes 
committed; but if they!are of that Age, or ‘under 
thofe Years, having Maturity of Difcretion, they may 
be punifhed as Felons: But Execution of thefe for 
Felony is oftentimes refpited in order to a Pardon ; 
and if an Jnfant apparently: wanting Difcretion, be 
found guilty of Felony, the Juftices may difmifs him 
without Pardon. 1 Jaf. 247. Do. and Stud. c. 26. 
1 Hawk. 2. An Infant is incapable of being a Par- 
fon, Juror, Attorney, Steward, Bailiff, €c. Bat he 
may. be a`Mayor, Sheriff, Gaoler, Ge, Co. Lit, 3. 
3 Salk.195. See Aze, and Heir apparent. 
n TARNA tohen of Ige, An Ifant has been ad- 
-judged of ee the Day before his Birth-Day, for the 
Law will not make a fraction of a Day ; and’ there- 
fore, where a Perfon was born the third of Septem- 
ber, and the fecond of September 21 Years after he 
made his Will, it was held good ; and that he was 
then of Age to devife his Lands. 1 Ld. Ray. 480. 
And it is faid fuch Will fhall take Effet though the 
Devifor dies by Six at Night of that Day. 2 Raym. 
1096. 

FJufanep of the ing. The King cannot be an 
Infant by our Law. 1 7/7437 And he fhall never 
avoid his Grants, &'c, in Refpeét of Infancy ; for 

frmarius.. Matt. Parif. Anno 1252. 

he cannot be.a Minor, being as King a Body Polis 
tick. 2 Danv. Aér.767. The A&s of a Mayorand 
Commonalty fhall not be avoided by Reafon of ee 
fancy of the Mayor. Cro: Car. 557. 

Gnfettions, By cafting Garbage and Dung dient 
Ditches, &c. how punifhed. See Stat. 12-R. 2% 4 

Butinels, (Jnfideles) Heathens; who may not Bé 
Witnefles by the Laws of this Kingdom, becaufe they 
believe neither the Old or New Teltament to be the 
Word of God, on one of which, Oaths muft be 
taken. 1 Inf 6. 2 Hawk. P. G. 434. 

FBufimty of Attions. The loi $f the Soil may 
have a {pecial Action againft him who hall dig Soil 
in the King’s Highway: But one Subject may not 
have his Action again{t another for common Nufances 3 
for if he might, then every Man would have it, and 
fo the 42:ons would be infinite, &c. 1 Co. Infi. sé 
9 Repeirr3. 
Jnürmatp, (Infrmarius) In Monafteries there- wld 

an Apartment allotted for infirm or fick Perfons; and 
he who had the Care of the Jxfrmary was called Tne 

Bu foma Dauneris, Suing Actions i in. ‘See Forma 
Pauperis. 

Buformation, (Informatio) For the King, | is the 
fame which for a common Perfon is called Declara- 
tion; and it is not always brought directly by the 
King, or his Attorney General, and the Clerk of the 
Crown-Office, but: frequently by fome other Perfon; 
who informs as well for the King as for himfelf, up- 
on the.Breach of fome Penal Law or Statute, where- 
in a Penalty is given to the Party:that will fue for the 
fame: And it differs from an: Indi&tment, which is 
found by the Oaths of twelve Men ; and this is only 
the ‘Allegation of, the Officer, Gc. Terms de Ley 
406. Informations are either at the Suit of the King, 
or at the Suit of the King and ‘of the Party, which 
is called an Information Qui tam, becaule the Infor- 
mer profecutes tam” pro Domino Rege quam pro feipfo's 
but thefe Informations will.not lie on any Statute, 
which prohibits a ‘Thing, ‘as being an immediate Of- | 
fence ‘againft the publick Good in general, under a 
certain Penalty, unlefs the Whole or Part of fach 
Penalty be exprefly given to him who will fue for | 
it, becaufe sotherwife it goes to the King, and. no- 
thing can -be demandeduby the Party, 2 Hawk. P. 
C. 265. -The:King fhall put- no one to anfwer for 
a Wrong’done principally to another, without In- 
di&tment ‘or Prefentment ; though of common Right — 
Informations, or AGions in the Nature thereof, may 
be brought for Offences’ againft Statutes, whether | 
mentioned or not in fuch Statutes, where other Me-— 
thods of Proceeding are. not: particularly appointed. | 
ibid. 260. | And wherever a Matter concerns ‘the 
publick Government, and no particular Perfon is en- 
tiled to an Action, there-an 2nformation will lie. 
1 Salk 374. There may be an Information for the 
King againft a Criminal, vas well as Indiétment; but 
it doth not lie for a Capital Crime except on the Sta- 
tutes againft Bankrupts, who may be convicted of Fe- | 
lony by Indi@tment or Luformation, by 5 Geo. tie 4. 
Wood's Inft.'630. It hath: been-alledged, that Infor 
mations began in the Reign of King Hen. 7. and are’ 
new Things with Refpect: to Indiétments, and carry” 
Hardfhips with them, €e. But it was adjudged, that’ 
the old Statutes enaét, that’ Proceedings fhall be by 
Prefentment or Indiétment ; an Jxformation by the 
Attorney General is no- more than a Prefentment, 
and. that Jnformations were at’ Common Law. "g. 
Modi45.9:° Av. Information “iay be brought for Of 
fences and Mifdemeanors ‘by the Common Law $ ‘as. 
for Batteries, Confpiracies, fedacing Perfons, Nofan- 
ces, Contempts, Libelling, feditious Words, Abufing 
the King's Commiffion ‘to the Oppreffion of the Sub- 
ject, e And in very many: Cafes by Statute; where- 
in the Offender is liable to a Fine, or other Penalty. 

Finch 

ee 

ee 
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ceafed King, which advance pernicious Doétrine and 
evil Tenets, and have san: Influence on the \prefent 
Government, &c. an Jxformation lies, on which. the 
Offender may be fined, and. alfo corporally punithed. 
2 Ld. Raym. 879. If the Marfhal of B; Ro miide- 
demeans himfelf in his Office, he who is prejudiced 
by itmay prefer an Information againft him in that 
Court, where he fhall be fined and ordered» to make 
Satisfaction: Hi/..23 Car. B. R. For obtaining a Judg- 
ment againit a Woman before Marriage, by Cheating 
and Fraud, whereby her Husband’s Lands were after- 
wards) extended, adjudged that) Jzformation lay, and 
the Judgment fhould be fet afide, Ee. Sid. 431... Jn- 
formation may be brought againft the Inhabitants .of 
any- Town for not repairing of Highways; for go 
ing armed in Affray of the Peace, &c. and in gene- 
ral. for any © Offences againft:the publicky Good, or 
again the Principles. of Jultice, Jnformation lies ; 
though not where a Complaint is trifling or'vexati- 
ous, or wholly of a private Nature. 2 Hawk. 260, 
262. Ifa Perfon exhibits his Jnformation only for 
Vexation, the Defendant may bring Jn/or mation againtt 
the Informer upon the Statute 18 Efiz.c. 5. 2 Bulft. 
18. An Jnformation upon a Penal Statute mut be 
fued in one of the Superior Courts, and cannot be 
brought in any Inferior Court, becaufe the King’s At- 

| torney cannot be there to acknowledge or deny, ‘as he 
can in a Superior Court.: Cro. Jac. 538. All Infor- 
mations on ‘Penal Statutes, brought by an Informer 
avhere a Sum certain is given to thé Profecutor, mutt 
be brought in the proper County where the Offence 
‘was committed ; and within’ a Year after the fame: 
But a Party grieved, who is not a common Informer, 
dsondtsobliged to bring his’ Zxformation in the pro- 
per County, but may inform in what County he 

d pleafes Brat..31 Eliz.ic. 3. Cro. Eliz. 645. And 
the Kong may exhibit an Jnformation in two or three 
Years, and be good ; though it will be naught in.an 
anformer Cro. Fac. 366: ` Where an“ Information 

| ds givenhby Statute, to be profecuted at the Affizes, 

4 the Juformation was not. committed in any other Coun- 
ty than that mentioned in the Information ; and that 

the believes the Offence was committed within a Year 
next before the Filing of the Lnformation. 21 Fae. 

{ aye ql Andiwhen an Information is ordered to'be 
filed. upon ian Affidavit: made, the Court will not 

{ fuffer the Profecutor to put any more or other Matter 
| .into thexJxformation than what only is in his Afi- 
| davit. Mich. ġo W.3. B.R. It has been refolved, 
| thatthe Stat. 21 ‘Fac. 1. reltrains the Jurifdi€tion 
1 of ByR an AGions of Debt by common Jn/ormers, 

‘and thatothey cannot bring Debt upon the Statute in 
that Court, unlefs the Caufe of Action arife in the 
County: where the King’s Bench fits; but muft in 
‘other Cafesi ptofecute by Information before Juttices 
of Affile, êe. as the Statute directs. Salk: 373. 
“Offences created fitice'the Statute 21 Fac. 1: cap 4. 
“are‘not within’ that Statate, to be profecuted in the 
County where the Fatt was done; fo that Informa- 
tions.on fubfequent penal Statutes are not reftrained 
thereby. ‘fhid. . By the Stat. 18 Eliz. caps. danfor- 
mers are to exhibit their Suits in proper Perfon,-by 
Way of Information, or Original A@tion ; they -are 
‘not to compound with the Defendant; without the 
‘Confent of the Court, on Pain of io /. Penalty, Pil- 
‘lory, &c. And if they difcontinue or are Nonfuit, 
the Court thall immediately align Colts to the De- 
„fendant: But this Statute and the 21 Fac. i. ¢. 4. 
do not extend to Informations of Officers, nor on 
the Statutes of Maintenance, Champerty, concerning 
Coticealments of Cuftoms, ĉe. and it extendeth not 
to Parties grieved, and thofe to whom any Forfei- 
ture is given in certain. [bid The gS’ 5 W. M. 
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ETA uthe olzformer on filing his Information mutt | 
| anakeQath before a Judge, that the Offence laid in | 
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Crown- Office, «for Trefpals, Battery, Gc. are to be 
by Order sof Court ; and Recognizances to be en- 
tered into of 20-4 Penalty for. the. /nfarmer, tò prò- 
fecute with Efe,’ ec. And. in Cafe any Perfon 
againit whom fuch Jnformation thall be exhibiced 
hall appear arid plead to fue, and the Profecutor 
do not proceed to Trial within a Year after [fue 
joined ; or if it fhall pafs forthe Defendant, or the 
Informer procure a Nolle profequt, ec. the: Court is to 
award the Defendant Cofts ; except it-be certified 
that there .was reafonable Caufe for the Jxformatioz. 
An Informer upon a -popular Statute fhall never 
have Cotts, if not given by Statute; but the Party 
grieved in Action on the Statute fhall, where a. cer- 
tain Penalty is given. 2 Hawk. 273. Informations 
by the Attorney General remain as they were at 
Common Law, notwithftanding. the Statute 4. & 5 
W. &@ M. And when the Attorney General exhi- 
bits an Jnformation, he does it-ex Officio ; whereas 
when the -Clerk of the Crown does. it, itis gene- 
rally by. Order of Court. .5 Mod. 464,. Where a 
Penalty is divided by Statute between the King and 
the Informer, if the King prefers his Information be- 
fore the Informer, he dhall. bave the. whole Penalty : 
But if the -Informer prefers his. Information firlt, the 
King cannot hinder him from his Proportion. 2. Zil. 
Abr. 60. If an Informer dies, the Attorney General 
may proceed in the Jyformation for the Kings Non- 
fuit of an Jnformer is no Bar againft the King; and 
if the King’s Attorney -enter.a Nole profegui,-it-is 
not any Bar guoad the Informer. Cro. El 583. 1-Leon. | 
trg. If two Informations are had on the very fame 
Day, they- mutually abate one another; becaufe 
there is no Priority to ‘attach the Right of the- Suit 
in one Jnformer, more than in the other. Hod. 138. | 
An Information hath fomewhat ‘in it of an Indiftment, 
viz. to alledge the Offence in particular, and alfo 
fomething in Nature of an Aétion, to demand. what 
is due ; and if the Juformer make no Demand, or de. 
mand what appears not to be his due, the Jnforma- 
tion is ill. | Hebi. 242: The fame Certainty. is tequi- 
fite in an Information as in an Indictment; and all 
the material Parts of the Crime mutt be as iprecifely 
found in one as the other: 2 Hawk. 261. If an | 
Information contain several Offences. againit, a, -Sta- 
tute, and be well laid as to fome of them, but. de- 
fective as to the rekt, the Informer may have. Judg- 
ment for fuch as jis well laid.  Jéi¢ 266. After a 
Plea pleaded to an Jnformation for any Crime, the 
Defendant by Favour of the Court may appear sby 
Attorney; alfo the Court. may difpenfe with ‘the 
perfonal Appearance before. Plea. pleaded, except 
in fuch Cafes where a perfonal Appearance is. ré- 
quired by fome Statute : And vit is the fame of In- ` 
diétments for Crimes under the ‘Degree. .of Capital. 
Ibid. 273. If a Defendant plead Nil debet. to \an 
Information Qui tam, Fe. it is fafe to fay he owes 
nothing to the Jy/former, nor the King, which «is an 
Anfwer to the Whole. On Breach of a) Statute. al- 
ledged from a Matter in pats, the Defendant may 
plead that. he owes nothing, or Not guilty, €e. 
And if there be more than one Defendant, they 
ought. to plead feverally and not jointly, Not guil- 
ty: But if it be alledged: from a Matter of Record, 
the Record not being triable by the Country, bur by 
irfelf; fuch Plea is not good. © 2 Hawk. 276. Bro. 
Iffues, 23. A Prior Suit depending, a Pardon -ar 
Releafe may -be pleaded to an Information: And. if 
the Defendant hath Matter to. plead in his. Dif- 
charge, it hath been held that he ought to plead it 
fpecially,-and cannot give it in Evidence ; though 
this feems to be contrary to the Statute 21 Fac. 1. 
A Replication to an Information on a ipecial’ Plea in‘ 

^ the Courts at Wefiminfter, is to be made by, the At- 
torney General, and before Juftices of Affize, by 

the 
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IN 
the Clerk of the Afife: Though the Replication toa 
General Iffye in an Juformation Qui tam in the Courts 
at Weflminfier, may be made in the Name of the At- 
torney General only ; and in Actions Qui tam, moft | 
of the Precedents are, that the Replication is to be 
made by the Plaintiff. 2 Hawk. 277.° A Demurrer 
may be to an Information Qui tam, without the Attor- 
ney General. Jéid. Informations are not quafhed for 
Infufficiency, like Indiétments ; but the Defendant mutt 
demur to them. Paf: 1650. 2 Lill. 59. Fines affef- 
fed in Court by Judgment on an Information, cannot 
be afterwards qualified or mitigated. ‘Cro. Car. 251. 
The Stat. g Ann. e> zo. makes the Proceedings upon 
Informations in the Nature of a Quo Warranto more 
fpeedy and effectual. Vide the Stat. Sc. 

Form of an Information by the Attorney-General. 

E it remembered, Thar D. R. Efq; the Attorney 
B General of our Sovereign Lord the King, who pro- 

Jecutes for our faid Lord: the. King, being prefent in this 
Court, the Day of, &c. in'his own Perfon for the faid 
Lord the King, gave the Court here to underfland and be | 
informed} That whereas all that, &c. yet one A.C. 
and B. D. tittle regarding the Laws and Statutes of our | 
Lord the King that now is, but intending, &c. with | 
Force and Arms, the Day and in the Year, &c. before 
the Day of exhibiting this Information, entered and in- | 
truded in and upon, &e: And the Jame Trefpafs hitherto | 
and yet continues, in Contempt of the faid Lord the King, 
and againft his Laws : Whereupon the faid Attorney Ge- | 
neral, of our faid Lord: the King that now is, fari the | 
faid Lord the King prays the Advice of this Court in the | 
Premiffis; and that the faid A.C. and B. D. pa 
come here to anfwer our faid Lord the King, &c. © Upon | 
which, &c. and the Sheriffs of the fata Goant that | 
they attach the faid A. and B. in Form Herni A| 
as, &C. 

E it remembered, That A.B. who profecutes as 
well for our Lord the King as for himfelf, came | 

before our fovereign Lord the King at Weitmintter, the 
Day, &c. this Jame Term, in his proper Perfon 5. and | 
as well for our faid Lord the King as for himfelf, | 
giveth the Court here to underfland and be informed, | 
Thatone C. D. of, &e. Merchant, on the fir Day of 
April iz the Year, &c and the Day of, &ci then next | 
following, in a certain Ship called the P. of S. brought 
into this Kingdom of England, into the Port of; &c. | 
by Way of Merchandifing, thirty Hog fheadsof ‘Tobacco, 
of the Value, &c. as of the proper Goodsof ‘the faid C. 
And the faid thirty Hos foeads of Tobacco out of the faid | 
Ship in the Port aforefaid, to Land there carried, on 
the-Days and Times aforéfaid, and the fame’ then took 
away from thence, the Cuftom, Subfidy “and Poundage, | 
and other Duties to our faid Lord the King therefore 
due, not being paid, nor any Agreement or Compofition 
had or made with the Collector thereof, with or by the 
‘Knowledge or Content of the Comptroller or Supervifor 

in that Behalf affigned, or of one of them therein, 
againft the Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and 
provided: Whereupon the faid A. B. who profecutes as 
well, &c.. prays the Advice of this Court; and that tie 
faid Cy may forfeit the Goods and Merchandifes aforefaid, 
according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, and that! 
the faid A. the Moiety of the Value of the faid Goods 
fo ‘forfeited may have, &c. And alfo that the faid C.i 

tay come here into this Court, to anfwer of ‘and upon the 

Premiffes, &c. and there are Pledges of profecuting 
John Doe and Richard Roe. | And hereupon at is com- 
manded to the faid C. that all other Things omitted, and 
all Bxcufes laid afide, he be in bis: proper Perfon before 
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-the Exception made for it in the faid Statute. 1 Hawk. 
P.€..237. -Foreign Corn and Vitiuals,except-Fith 

and 
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our Lord the King at Weftmintter on “the Day, &ò. 
next coming, to anfwer as well'to cur faid Lord the King, 
as to the faid A. who profecutes, &c. of and inthe Pre» 
miffes, and further to da and receive what the Court of 
our faid Lord the King now bere fhaill a of in this 
Particular, &e. 

Buformer, (Informator) Is a Perfon as informs 
againft or TEE es in any of the King’s Courts thofe 
tnat offend againft any Law or Penal Statute; and no 
Man‘may be an Jnformer who is difabled by any Mif- 
demeanor: Srat. 31 Elix.c. 5. 

Ginfoztiatum, Is one Part of the Digefts of the Ci- 
vil Law ; according to Benedi@, Abbot of the Mona- 
flery of Peterborough, in the Reign of K. Hen. 3. 

Bnfugare, Signifies to put to Flight. iage Canuti, 
Cap. 32. 

Jnfula; Was anciently the Garment ̀  di: a Prieft, 
like that which we now call a Caffock ; fometinteni itis 
taken for a Coif. 

Juge, This Syllable in the Names of Places, de 
notes Meadow or Pafture; and in the North, Mea- 
dows are called the Jnges from the Sax. dng, i.e. 
pratum. i 

Jugenium, Is an Inftrument iein War, Arte & 
Ingenio: confeftum ; from whence "tis ser we ‘dérive ' 
the Word Engine. 

Fngennitas, Uled for Liberty given:to a Servant 
by Manumifion. »Leg.-Hi rex 89. 

Gngenuitas Regni,’ Lngenui, Liberi re) Tiea ' 
migs Freeholders, and the Commonalty of the | 
Kingdom: And fometimes this Title was given to the 
Barons-and Lordsiof the King’sCouncil. er Hi i j 
Nowi fol. 701i 

Jugrefs, Egrefs and Regrets, Wordi in Saas 
of Land, to:fignify’a free Entry into, Going forth of, ' 
and Returning from) fome Part of the Lands’ lets 
as to get in a Crop of Corn, €'c. after the erin ex- 

i| pired gan i 
Fingeetta; Issa Writ of Entry, a SPR H Män { 

feeks’Entry into. Lands or»'Tenements; and~lies: in 
many Cafes, having ‘as: many. different Forms: This { 
Writ is alfo called Præcipe quod reddat, becaufe thefe 
are formal ‘Words inferted in all Writs of wets See | i 
Ehtiyii 

Fngrettus. The Relief which shed Eats om fall 
Age paid to the Head Lord, for Entring upon: the © 
Bee, ‘or Lands fallen by the, Death or Forfeiture 
of the: Tenant, 9c. was fometimes called Ingreffis. 
Blount: 

Jin grofs, Advow pí in grofi, V eae in ngeon: Se. 
See Gros: 

Angroficr, (lapropflater\ Is one that buys and fells 
any’ Thing by Wholefale; and whoever {hall get into — 
his Hands by Buying, Contract or Promife, other than | 
by Demile, Grant or Leafe of Lands, any Corn’ grow- l 
ing, or other Corn or Grain; Butter, Cheefe, Fih, 
or other dead Vi&tuals whatfoever, within the Realm 
of England, to the Intent to fell the fame again, “fhall — 
be reputed an unlawful Zngroffer, by Srat. 5 6 Ed. 
6: e: 14. Such ViGual only as is neceffary  for:the 
Food of Man, isi within the Purview of the Statute; 
and. therefore Apples and Fruits are not within the 
Meaning of it ; and it has been holden, that: Hops 
are notrwithin the Statutes 3 Taf: 195. HeP:G. 192. 
Cro. Gar. :231..° The Buying of Corn to make Starch 
of it, «and then to fell it, is not within the Intent > 
of the Statute ; becaufe it is not bought to»be fold | 
again inethe fame Nature it was bought, but to be 
firit ‘altered by a Trade or Science ; and bythe like | 
Reafon the Buying: of Corn to make Meal of it, | 
and then to: fell it, is: faid not to be within the A&t; 
and Buying of Barley, -with an Intent to make it 
into Malt, and after that to fell it, had no Need of 

—— 
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: ha feveral. Inheritance, ‘which’ is where two or more 

and Salt, are exempted, and not within the Penalty 
of the Statute 13 Erig. cap. 25. And licenfed Badgers 
are excepted ; as are likewife Fifhmongers, Butchers, 

„Poulterers,, ce. buying any Thing in their own 
Fac tiès, otherwife than by Fóreftalling, and fel- 
Ting the fame again at reafonable Prices by Retail. 
1 Hawk. 240. Any Merchant, Whether a Subjeét 
or Foreigner, bringing Viétuals, or other Merchan- 
dife into this Kingdom, may, fell, the fame. in Grols; 
bur he ‘that buys them of him cannot do fo, be- 

| caule by fuch Means the Price will be inhanfed, for 
the more Hands, any _Merchandile paffech through, 

| the dearer it mut grow, as every one will make 
he a Profit of it: And if this were allowable, a rich 
“Man pee ‘ingrofs into his Hands a whole Commo- 
‘dity, th en fell it at what Price he fhould think 
fit; Which’ is of& fuch bad Confequence, that the 
bare - 
to fell it atan_unreafonable Price, is an Offence. in- 

| didable ‘at’ Common’ Law, Whether any Part there- 
of be. fold by the Jagrofer,-or not. 3° Inf. 196. 
Cro-Car, 231, 232. The Punifament of this: OF 
fence by. Statute, “is Fores of the Goods for the 
bi ence, and Months Tmprifonment; dou- 
ble V alue; anid fix eke Imprifonment for the fe- 
cond ( nce; and Lofs of ‘all Goods, and Imprifon- 

be See Foreftaller. 
Agera of Deeds, Is a Clerk that” ‘writes 

Reick s or Inftruments of Law in Skins of Parch- 

. 5, ausrats of a Fine, 

A the Party ‘ to whom the Fine is levied. F. N, B. 

neh ity Ts a. Dweller or Hobtholder in ‘any 
nbab bitants in a Vill, are thé Houlioldsrs 

nagi 

o se 

are ne 
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d one ps have Inheritance ‘by Creation; as in 
i Get the anes Grant of Peerage, by Letters -Pa- 
` tent, |  Inheritances are Corporeal or Incorporeal 5 
< Corpor pore ea. relate to Houfes, Lands, &c. 
ae ‘ay be topched or handled; and Incorporéal 

eritances are Rights, ifluing out of, annexed to or 
/ ced with Corporeal J Inberitances, as Advowfons, 

‘thes, nuities, Offices, Commons, Franchilés, 
rivilegés, Services, z. 1 Inf. 9, 49.. There; is 

Fee- fimple, ‘or Fee-tail, which a. Per- 

ands, Teverally ; if two Men have Lands given 
to an the Heirs of their two Bodies, thele have 
Rei during their Lives ; but their Heirs have 
feveral Inberitances. Kitch. 15 5.-, Without Blood none 
ae in herits and therefore it is that he who hath the 
ela sh entire Blood, fhall have an Inberitance be- 
eae wh o hath but Part of the Blood of. his An- 
oe 41. The Law of Inheritance prefers 
Pe firt. ‘hi d Kee all others ; the Male before the 
pele and ‘of Males the firft born, ĉc.. And. as 
pea if a Man purchafes Tat in Fee, and 

pi without Iffue, thofe of the Blood of the Father’s 
Side. thal inherit, if there be any; and for Want of 

| fuch, the Land fhall go to the Heirs of the Mother's 
Side: But if it come to the Son by Defent from the 
Father, the Heirs of the Mother fhall not inerit it. 
Plowd. 132. Lit. 4. 12. Goods and Chattels cannot 
be turned into an /nberitance. -3 Infl. 19, 126. See 
Defeent and Fee-Efate. 

Anbibition, ( Inbibitio) Is a Writ to forbid a Judge 
from farther Proceeding in a Caufe depending be- 

2 

Tngroffing of a whole Commodity with Intent | 

‘ment at the King’s Pleafure, Se. a the third OF | 

‘The making of the ‘In. | 
ntures by the Ghirographer, and Delivery of them ̀  

in fie Vi Inf. 702. 
_ Zivberitanice, (. Hereditas) Isa Perpetuity j in Lands 

| defion of Lands.; -alfo where a privileged Perfon òf- 
a aie ‘is not, only intended where a Man j 

ands or nt eae “by Defcent of big ta j 

by Piritale” may ‘be faid to be an aheri- i 
ale ‘his Heirs may inberit it. Lit. Sect. 9. | 

IN 
fore him, being in Nature af a Prohibition. 9 Ed. 2 
“Me 6 24 Hen. 8. c, 12. OT NE AE ENB. 
59. An Inhibition is molt commonly ifluing out of 
a Higher Court Chriffian to an inferior, upon an Ap- 
peal: And Lrhibitions are likewife on the Vifitations 
of Archbifhops and Bithops, &c. This [nhbibision is 
‘either Homimis or Juris, "tis Ne wvifitationem facias, 
wel aliquam Furifdictionem Ecclef baflicam, wel contentio- 
nem voluntariam habeas: Thus when the Archbithop 
Vifits, he épsibits the Bifhop; and when a Bifhop vı- 
fits, he hibits the Archdeacon; and this is to pre- 

vent Confufion, and continues till the lal Parifh is 
vifited. Now after {uch Inhibition by an Archbithop, 
if a Lapfe happens, the Bifhop cannot inititute, be- 
caufe his Power is fufpendeéd ; but the Archbifhop is to 
do it, &c. 2 Inf. 601, Pafch. 13 Car. B. R. 3 Salk. 
201. 

BInboc,, or Jnhoke, (From Jz, Within, and boke 
a Corner or Nook) Signifies any Corner of Part of 
a common Field ploughed up and fowed with Oats, 
&c. and fometimes fenced in with a dry Hedge, 
in that Year wherein the reft of the fame Field lies 
fallow and common. It is called in the North of 
England an Intock, and in Oxford/biré a Hitchin ;~and 
no füch Inboke is now made without the joint Con- 
fent of all the Commoners, who in molt Places have 
their Share by Lot in the Benefit of it, except in 
fome Manors, where the Lord has a fpecial Privilege ` 
of fo doing. Kenners Paroch. Antig. 297, 7c. and his , 
vee f 
Fnjüntion, (Injunttio) Is a Kind of Prohibition | 

ranted in. divers Cafes; it is generally gyounded | 
upon an Interlocutory Order or Decree’ out of the | 
Court of Chancery or Exchequer, to flay Proceedings | 
in Courts at Law ; and fometimes it is iffued to the | 
Spiritual , Coutts. Weft Symb. Sed. 25. It is likewife 
fometimes uléd to give Poflefion to a Plaintiff, for 
Want of the. Defendant's Appearance, and may be 
granted by the Chancery or Exchequer to quiet Pof- | 

the” Chancery is fued elfewhere 3 ‘and to fay Waite, | 
Sc. Injunétion lies. Ifa Defendant bý his Anfwer | 
in Chancery,-fwears a certain Sum of Money is due ` 
to him, the Court will often not grant an Znjundion, | 
unlefs the Money be brought into Court: And an | 
Injunftion is obtained by Order, either upon Matter 
confefs'd, or upon fome Matter appearing of Record, 
or by. Deed, Writing or other Evidence fhewn in 
sts rom “Whence there is a Probability that the 
varty. ought to be difcharged i in Equity, 3 3; and fometimes 
it is ‘granted, before. Aniwer,.when. "tis ufually only 
until Anfwer, and further Order, &c. A Delay of 
Proceedings for a confiderable Time, is good Caufe 
for fetting afide and diffolving an. Injunction to ftay 
Proceedings at Law ; but an Jryundtion. may. be re- 
vived on, Caufe hewn: and. fometimes the Court will 
revive it. though diffolved, where the Plaintiff's Cafe 
is hard, or Equity is. évidently on his Side. Prag. Sol. 
124, 125. If an Znjunétion be for ftaying of Wate, 
there muft be Affidavit made of Wafte committed in 
Houfes, Lands, :&¢. belonging to the Complainant : 
And if it ‘be to ftay Suits in other Courts, it is granted 
on faggelting fome Matter, by Reafon of which the 
Complainant is not able to make his Defence in the 
other Court, as for Want of Witneffes, &c. or for — 
that he is profecuted at Law for what in.Equity he 
ought not to pay; or that the other Court atts er- 
roneoufly, denies him fome rightful Advantage, and ` 
that if the Rigour of the Law. takes Place, it is 
againft Equity and good Confcience, €c. Ibid. If 
an Attorney proceeds at Law, after he-is ferved 
with an Injunéfion to ftay Proceedings, on Affidavit 
made thereof Interrogatories are to be exhibited 
againft him, to which he muft anfwer on Oath; and 
if it appears that he was -duly {erved with the 
Injun&ion, and hath proceeded afterwards contrary į 

5M thereto, 
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thereto, the- Court of Chancery will commit the At- 
torney to the Fieet-Prifon for the Contempt. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 64. But if an Injunétion be granted. by the 
Court of Chancery in a Criminal Matter, the Court 
of B. R. may break it, and protect any that. pro- 
ceed in Contempt of it. Mich. Ann. Mad. Caf. 16. 
If a Caufe at Law be at Iffue, the Lnjundion may 
give Leave to go to Trial, and ftay Execution, ec. 
The Writ of Injunéion is directed to the Party pro- 
ceeding, ac omnibus EF fingulis Confiliar. Attorn. Solli- 

cita? fuis guibufcungue, (Fc. and concludés, Injungen’ 
Pracipimus quod ab omni ulteriori profecutione quacungue 
ad communem Legem de, pro vel concernen. aliquib. Ma- 
tertis in querimon. content. Fc. de efsftatis & quilibet ug- 

firum defifat, Jub pæn. e. 

Bujury, (Injuria) Is a Wrong or Damage to ‘a 
Man’s Perion or Goods. The Law punifheth Jnju- 
ries ; and fo abhors them, that it grants Writs, of An- 
ticipation for their Prevention, in Cafes of Combina- 
tions and Confederacy, &c. Stud. Comp. 93. But the 
Law. will fuffer a private Injury rather than a publicl 

Evil ; and the A& of God, or of the Law, doth In- | 
i} jury to none. 4 Rep. 124. Co. Rep 148, 

_ Jmagation, (Inlagatio, from the Sax. In lagiam, | 
ney Inlagare) Signifies a Reftitation of one outlaw- 
ite to the Proteétion of the Law, and Benefit of a 
Subject. Brad. lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. 14. Leg. Canut. 
are. 0.2. 
` Bunlagh, (Inlagatus, vel Heino Jab Lege) Ts. he that 

“is of fome Frank Pledge, and not Outlawed. “Tt feems 
to be the contrary to Unagh. Braét. tract, 2 Jib. Bi 
ic: PI 

“nerii Dominica, terra interior vel inclufa 3 

give the Jn/and-or Demeans, and to E/fey the Uslands 
or Tenancy. Tefam. Rritherict. 

Domefday. 
Batand Trade, A “Trade ‘wholly ” “managed at 

‘Home in one Country. , Merch. Dict.” 
Fulcated, 

TEES 3 itis uedi in the Champion's s Oath. 
‘24 

dwell with and in the "Houle ‘of another, and not 
‘being able to maintain themfelves. ‘Kitch. 
Inmates are generally” idle“ Perfons harboured in Cot- 
tages; wherein it-hath been common for feveral Fa | 
milies to inhabit, by which the Poor of Parifhes have 
been increafed ; but fuffering it is an Offence by, Stå- 
tute, liable to a Forfeiture of 105. a Month, inqui- 
rable of in the Court Leet, Fe Stat. 34 Eliz. c. 7. 
Tf one have a Houfe wherein he dwells, and _lets 
Part of it, fo that there are feveral Doors into the 
Street ; it is now as two Houfes, and. the Under-Te- 
nant-fhall not be accounted an Inmate > But "tis other- 
wile if there be but one outer Door’ for both Fami- 
lies. 2 Co. f. 378. A Man, keeps his, Daughter 
that is married, and her Husband, éc. by Covenant, 
and they have fome Rooms in_his HAE they are 
‘not Jimates ; though if they live in one Cottage, and 
part the Houle between them, and Diet themfel yes 

| feverally, they. will be Jzmazes within the Stutute. 
| Kitch. 45. Tf a Perion take another to‘ Table with 
| him; or Jet certain Rooms to one to dwell in, if he be 
| of Ability, and not. poor, he is no Inmate. Ibid. ı See 

‘Cottage. 
Bunamuin, A Pledge Innama zon capiantur 

nifi per communem affenfum. Du Cange. 
Zunings, Lands ‘recovered from the Sea in Rom- 

ney, Marfh, ‘by Draining : - Ancient Records make 
‘Mention of the Innings of Archbifhop Becket, Boni- 
facts and others ; and at this Day there is E/derton’s 

Gniand,, Is faid to be Terra Dominicalis, pars Ma- | 
‘for that | 

which was let to Tenants was called Outland. In an | 
‘ancient Will there are thefe Words; To Waulfee I | 

"This Word was in | 
‘great Ufe among the Saxons, and often occurs in | 

(From. the Fr. Enlai). Trtangled oF | 

2 If. | 
| if they extort any ‘ünreafonable“ Rates, ‘they ma 

“TF one’ ‘whe. Tinite NA thofe Perfons that’ are ERS to | 
keeps a common Jy, refule to receive a ‘Traveller a ; 

45- Thefe 

Innings, &c, 

termed Gainage Lands, Vide Law Sewers Bilis 

Janonia, “(Prom the Sax. Iuxan, i. e. Trius) An 
Inclofure, 

Junotefcimus, 
Spelu. Gloff.. 

prafentes, Fe. 
Bunovations, Are thought dangerous by our Laws; | 

and the ancient Judges of the Law have ever fop- 
prefed them, left the Quiet and Certainty of the 
Common Law fhould be difturbed. Co. Lit, 379. 
In the’ Reign of King £d. 3. the Judges faid, we 
will “not change the Law, which’ always hath been | 

they. declared it ufed; and in the Time of K. H 
would be better that it fhould ̀  es tanned toa Default, 
than that the Law fhould be changtd, or. any. Inova- 
tion made, Thid. 303. 

Brnogiare, To, purge ‘one of a “Fault! and make | 
him innocent. Leg, Ethelred. ¢. 10. 
Qunns, {Ho/pitia): Were inftituted for Lodging and | 

Relief of aka im and’ at, Common , Law ay | 
Man might ere& and keep an Iwn or Alehoule to | 
receive Travellers, but now they are to be . licenfed 
and regulated by "Statute, by Jultices of Pape, who 
are to take Recognizances for keeping good Y ers, 
Oc. 5 8 6 Ed.6. ¢. 25. And if the Keeper ofan 
Ian harbours ‘Thieves or Perfons ef a T Re- 
putation, or fuffers frequent Diforders in 1 his Honte; 
of fets tp a new Jnn, in a Place’ where there is no 
Manner of Need of one, to. the Hindsanss of ve 
‘Ancient and well ‘governed’ Pins ; ot keep 
‘tation wholly unfit fot fuch a ‘Purpofe, Me, ae ye 
‘the Common Law‘be indi&ed and fined. " 
146. Dalt. 33, 34. Jnn-keepers not felling. i 
Oats, Beans, €c. and all Kinds of view 
‘dnd Beaft, at reafonable Prices, having Refp 
the Price fold in. the Markets. adjoining, - 
‘taking any Thing for Litter, they fhall be fi for 
‘the, firfl Offence, and ‘for the fecond. be impi 

| Tor'a'Month ; and for the third ftand on the a, l 
Ere. Stat.. 21 fac. 1. & 21. Rates and Prices may 
be fet on all the Commodities fold by Jan “Reefers; ai aa 

indiétéd. “2 Cro, 609. Carthew 1 50.. 

a, Guelt into his Houfe, or to find him Vi@uals or 
Lodging, upon. his. tendering a reafonable ‘Price for 
thé fame; the Inn: keeper is liable to render Damages, 

Party gtieved, and — 
may alfo be indifed and fined at the Suit of the | 

| King: And it is faid, he may be compelled” by ‘the | 
Conitable of the Town to receive and entertain. fach f 

in an A&ion at the Suit of the 

whether he have any sigs before his Dogr ̀  or not, - 
if he make it his common. Bufinefs, to enterta n Tra: 
vellérs.. 1; Hawk. P. C. 225. Aétion of the Cafe” on 
an implied Affumpft Will Tie againtt the- Guett for 
Things had, where the Innkeeper is obliged by Law 
tò furnih him with Meat, Drink, &c. 
a Guelt calls for.any Thing atan Zan, the ‘Tin Rieper 
may jultify Detaining of a Horfe, or ‘other Thing, 
till he i is paid his jut Reckoning. Dyer 3. ° ` By u thé 
Cunom of the Realm, if a, Man Lies in an ‘Ina one 
Night, thé Ins keeper may detain his Horfe u ntil he 
is paid. for the Expences; but if he gives the “Party 
Credit for that Time, and’ lets him depart’ ‘without 
Payment, then he hath Waived the Bei éfit of the 
Cuftom, and muft rely on his other ~ greement. 
Trin. 9 Geo. 1. Mod. Caf in L. €F E. 172. A Perfon 
brings his Horle to. an Jnn, and leaves him'in the 
Stable there ; the. Inn Reoper may keep him’ till” the 
Owner pay for ‘the Keeping : And if he. eat out as 
much as he is worth, the Matter of the tin, ‘after a 

~reafonable 

Where they. are rendered profitable. and 

This Word and Vien are “all 
one; it fignifies Letters Patents, fo called, which are 
„always of a Charter of Feoffinent, or Tas other In- 
“firament, not of Record, concluding innotefcimus per 

* And” when 
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: reafonable Appraifement, may - fell .the..Horfe and 
pay himéelf. Ye/v. 66.; Buc if one bring feveral 
Horfes to an Lua, and afterwards. takes: them allaway 

_ but one ; the Jan-keeper may, mot fell this Horle, for 
! Payment of the Debt. for the. others,  buc..every 
_ Horfe is to be fold to fatisty what vis due for his own 
| Meat. 1 Bul/f..207,: 217.1 Uf any, Theft be. commit- 
| ted on a Gueft thar lodgeth in an. Jun, by, the Ser- 
| vants of the Jn, or bys any other Perfons, (not the 
| Gueft’s Servant or Companion) the Jun-heeper is.an- 
) {werable in Aétion on the Cafe: But,, if the Gueit 
| be- not a Traveller, but one of, the fame Town, 
i the Matter of the J#mis; not chargeable. for...his | Ser- 
| vants Theft ; and if.a, Man is robbed in a private 
| Tavern, the Matter is-noc chargeable. 8 Rep..32, 
| 33, An this Action the Jzn keeper fhall not anfwer 

-| for any ‘Thing, that is out of his Izn, but only. for 
- | fuch Things as; are tnfra Ho/pitium, the Words of the 

1 Writ being eorum BonakS, Catalla, infra Hofpitia. illa 
exiflentia, c., But if the Inn- keeper- put.the.Guett’s 
Horfe to Grafs, without Orders for it, and the, Horfe 

| is folen, he thall make it good. 8 Rep. 34.. Thedum 
| Aeeper fnalhnor be charged, unlefs there..be. fome, De- 
fau rain him or his Servants for if he that comes 
With,the, Guelt, or who defires to. lodge. with..him, 
fteal his Goods, the Hoft-is not chargeable: ‘Though 
if an Irn,heeper appoint one to lie with another, he 
Mal anlren for him, 2 Shep, Abr. 334. . Although 
the Guelt deliver not his Goods to. the: Jza-keeper’to 
keep, Ee. ‘if they be ftolen, he. fhall..be. charged : 
Not where the Hoftler requires his Gueft to put them 
in fuch a Chamber under Lock and Key; if he fuf- 
fers. them to be in an outward Court, Oc. Jbid., Any 
Perfon found tipling in an Jun, is adjudged within 

_ the Statutes againft Drunkennefs, 2i Fac.1.1.Car. 1. 
And ry ii or Alehoule keepers, permitting. tip- 
pling in‘ their Houfes, are liable to. the Penalty of 
ros, "Fc. by Statute sr: Fac. 1. 6.93) kCary rye. 
14. See‘A2ion on the Cafe and Gueh. =; 
E of Tourt, (Hofpita. Curie) Are. fo called, 
becauie the Srudents therein, do not only ftudy the 
LaWs to enable them to practice in,the’ Couxts at Wef- 
miaffer's but alfo purfue fuch other, Studies, .as,. may 
render them better qualified to ferve the King in his 
Court., Forte/-ue, cap. 49... Of thefe, (fays Sir Edward 
Coke) there are four well known, vix. The Inner 

ancer}, VIZ 
MLL e AQ a Des ab 

bn, Tyre albn: Furnivals Inn, Staples: Inn, Ber- 
| ards Ings and Thavie's Inn, ‘(to which is fince added 

| New Zoe), mal 
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Corporation, nor have- any judicial Power: over 
f their Members, but have certain Orders among them- 
| felves, which by Confent, have the Force of Laws; 
for lighter Offences, Perfons are only excommoned, 
or put, out of Commons; for greater they -lofe their 
Chambers, and are expelled ; and when expelled out 

_@f one Society, fhal! never be received by any of the 
others. All the Jeffer Inns of Chancery, are moitly 
inhabited by Attornies, Solicitors, and Clerks, and 
belong to fome or other of the Principal Inns of Court, 
who have been ufed to fend yearly, fome of their Bar- 

i rifters to read to them. Fortefcwe. 

2 

| were fpoken, and--the Jnnxendo doth- not help it. 
| Pafch. 11 Car. B. .R. 

_| Days in which all Pleadings are to ceafe, or du diebus 

VN 
i h Glnsuendo, (From Jurve, to nod or beckon with 
the, Head, to one) Is. a-Word ufed)in Declarations 
and Law.Pleadings, to; a(certain a Perfon or Thing 

| which was named. before; as ‘to fay. he (Januendo the 
| Plaintiff) did fo and»fo,) whensas there was Mention 
before \of ‘another{ Pertab. t4. Rep. 17:7 An’ Tnngentiovis 
in, Efe no more: thamacPricaz’, and cannot! make 
tlac certain which was. uncertain before and the 
Law will not\allow Words to be-enlarged > by an Ja 
nuendo, fo as to fapport’an Action .of the Cave for 
{peaking of them. Hob;.z,. 65.45. 5 Mod.g45:10 An 
Innuenaa-may not enlarge the Senie of Words, nor 
make a,Supply, or ‘alter the Cafe; where the,Words 
are defective, Hutta Rep. 442. In Slander; both» the: 

| Perfon and ‘f{candalous Words ought tobe» certain, 

and: not. want an Janaendo to make themsoutz If a 
Plaintiff declares that: the -Defendant : faid  thefe 
Words, Thou art a Thief and frolef a Mare, Fc. (In- 
nuendo-the Plaintif) without-an -Averment that the 
Words were tpoken eidem: Querenti, this is not good 5 

becaufe it doth pot certainly. appear of whom: they 

D Danu. Abr. 158). And “if 
the Plaintiff alledge thatuthe Defendant faid to~him,- 
Thou art.a forfwirn Man; and did make a falfeOath 
againfi ‘me: before Fuflice Scawen, (Lnnucndo Scawen, 

‘a Juttice of Peace) AStiondoth:not lie, for itis not 
fhewn that Scawen.was á Juttice of Peace, otherwile 
than by the:Jauuendo,.and ‘there may be a Man whofe 
Name is- fiufice Scaveens: Micho35 Caraza g Lev, 
166, Alfo.ifsone fay.of another he hath -forfworn. 
himfelf, (Innuendo before Julices of Affife, Se.) this 
Innuendo. thall not maké the Words a@ionable. “t: 
Danv..15.7-. A Manifhall not be: punithed for. Perjury, 
bythe Help-of an Innuendo.» 5 Mod: 344: “And an 

the Matter precedent imports not Scandal, &e. to: the 
Damage of. the Partys: -Michy Ann. Where. Action 
lies, without any’ Zznuendo, an Innuendo fhall be repug- 
nant and void. “1 Dany. 153.0 , 
Buoperatio, Is-one-of the legal Excufes to exempt 

a Man from, appearing in Court: |\Caufe gue ad exeu- 
Jationem fufficiunt, Sc.) hoc eff, vel Infirmitatis, vel) 
Damini: Necefitatis, vel. contramandationis, vel Regis 
implacitationis, vel Inoperationis, cax/4, wiz. von they 

non Juridicis. LePieddonk. Ga0t. 
| nominatus, Was. anciently:taken for onewWho- 

| died.inteftate; it is. mentioned in» Matt: Weftm, 
124.6345 TE 3 ii ) 
Anpenp and Dutpeny, Money. paid by thes Cu- 

ftom of fome Manors-on the Alienation of Tenants, 
Som Inpeny and Outpeny. confuetudo talis effin 
Villa.de Eaft Radham, de omnibus Terris Guz infra 
Burgagiui tenentur, viz. Quod ipfe; qui vendiderit vel 
dederit di&tam Tenuram alicui, dabit pro exitu fuo de 
eadem tennra unum Denarium, $ fimile pro iagreffu àl- 
terius, I fi predi@i Denarii a retro fuerint, Balli- 

vus Domini diftringet pro eifdem- Denariis in eadem Te- 
nura. Regift. Prior. de Cokesford, po 25. © = 

Buquelk, (Inquifitic) Is-an Inquifition of Jurors, 
in Caufes Civil and Criminal, on Proof made of 
the Fact.on either Side, when) it is referred to their 
Trial, being impanelled by the Sheriff for that 
Purpofe; and.as they bring in their. Verdi, Judg- 
ment pafleth; For\the Fudge faith, the Fury finds the 
Fa thus, then is the Law thus,and fo we judge. Staundf. 
P.C.lib,.3.¢..12. There is an Ingue? of Office, as 
well as‘on.an Iffue or the Mife of the Party, čias 
in, Cafes of Appeals of Robbery, the freh Suit to 
entitle Reftitution of Goods, is to be enquired of by 
Inquef of Office, which Inguef-is chiefly for the Sa- 
tistaction of the Confcience -of the Judges. 2 Hawk. 
P.C.169.. Whether a Criminal be a Lunatick or 
not, fhall be tried by an Jngue/? of Office, returned 
by the Sheriff of the County sand if it be found 

by 
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Innuendo will not make’ Action for »a: Libel good ; if) |. 
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by the Jury that he only feigns himfelf Lunatick, and 
he refuies to plead, he fhall be dealt with as one ftand- 
ing mute. H. P. C. 226. 1 And. 107. Wherea Per- 
fon ftands mute without making any Anfwer, the 
Court may take an Jnqueft of Office, by the Oath of 
any twelve Perfons pretent, if he do fo out of Malice, 
Se. But after the Iffue is joined, when the Jury are 
in Court, if there be any Need for fuch Inquiry, it 
fhall be made by them, and not by an Jngueff of Of- 
fice. 2 Hawk. P. C. 327. If a Perfon attainted of 
Felony efcape, and being retaken, denies he is the 
fame Man, Ingueft is to be made of it by a Jury before 
he is executed. Jbid. 463. By Magna Charta, no- 
thing is to be taken for Jngue/? of Life or’ Member. 
9 H:ig cob: 

Finquirendo, This isan Authority g given in gene- 
ral to fome Perfon or Perfons, to inquire into fomething 

for the King’s Advantage. . Reg. 72. 
Buquifition, Is a Manner of Proceeding by Way 

of Search or Examination, and ufed in the King’s Be- 
half, in Temporal Caufes and Profits, in which Senfe 
itis confounded with Office.’ Staundf. Prerog. 51. 
This, Znguifition is upon an Outlawry’ found ; in Cafes 
of Treafon and Felony committed; upon a Felo de fe, 
& ce. to entitle the King to Forfeitures of Lands and 
Goods: And there is no fuch. Nicety required in an 
Inquifition as in Pleading; becaufe an Inguifilion is only 
to inform the Court how Procefs fhall iffue for the 

` King, whofe Title accrues by the Attainder, and ‘not 
by: the; Jnguifition ; and yet in the Cafes of the King 
anda.common Perfon, Jnguifitions have been held void 
for: Incertainty. Lane 39. © 2 Nel. Abr. 1008. It is 
faid there are two Sorts of Inguifitions, one to inform 
the King, the other to velt an Intereft in him} the 
one weed not be certain, “but the other muft, and 
wheré an Inguifition finds fome Parts well, and nothing 
as to others, it may be helped by Melius Inguirendum. 
2 Salk: 469. There is a judicial Writ 4d Inguiren- 
dum, to inquire by a Jury into any Thing touching a 
Caufe depending in Court; and Inguifition is had upon 
Extents of Land, Writs of Elegit, where Judgment is 
had.by Default, and'Damages and Cofts are recovered, 
Se. Fincha84. 2 Lill. Abr. 65. 

Anquifition, Ex Officio. Mero, Is one’ Way” of 
proceeding in Ecclefiaftical Courts. Wood’s Inf. 596. 
And formerly the Oath Ex Oficio was a Sort ‘of In- 
quifition, -~ 
oFnquifitors,: (Inguifitores) Are Sheriffs, Coroners 

Suber wifum Corporis, or the like, who have Power to 
inquire in certain Cafes; and by the Statute ‘of 
Weft... Inquirors or Inguifitors are included under 
the; Name of Minifiri 2 Inkv2er. 

Bnrotlment, (Jrrotu/atio) Is the Regiftring or ERC 
tring, in. the Rolls of the Chancery, King’s Bench, Com- 
thon Pleas.or Exchequer, or by the Clerk of the Peace 
in the.Records of the Quarter-Seffions, of any lawful 
A; as a Statute or Recognifance acknowledged, a 
Deed'of Bargain and Sale of Lands, &c. An Jrroil- 
mént of a, Deed may be either ‘by the Common Law, 
or according to the Statute: ‘And Jnrollments of Deeds 
ought. to be made in Parchment, and recorded in 
Court, for Perpetuity’s Sake. Trin. 23 Gar.” Pafch. 
24,Car.1.B.R. But the Inrolling a Deed doth not 
make ita Record, though it thereby becorties a Deed 
recorded ; for there is a Difference between Matter of 

| Record, and a Thing recorded to be kept in Metnory ; 
a, Record being. the Entry in Parchment of. Judicial 
Matters controverted in a Court of Record, and where- 
of the Court takes Notice; whereas an Inroflment of 
a Deed is a private A&t of the Parties concerned, of 
which. the Court takes no Cognifance at the Time of 

` doing ity although the:Court gives Way ‘to it.’ Mich. 
zpGar.t. 2 Lill. Abr. 69. Every Deed before it is 
invglléd, is tō be acknowledged to’ be' the ‘Deed’ of ‘the 
Party before- a Mafler of the Court of Chancery,-or'a 
Judge ofthe Court wherein zxro//ed; which is the OF 

| Goods, €c. 4 & 5 W, SFM. cap. 22. 

IN 
ficer’s Warrant for the Jnrolling of the fame : And the’ 

' Inrollment of a Deed, if it be acknowledged by the’ 
Grantor, will be good Proof of the Deed itfelf upon, 
a Trial. ibid. A Deed may be iarolled without the’ 
Examination of the Party himfelf; for it is fafficient 

‚if Oath is made of the Execution of ‘the Deed: If | 
two are Parties, and the Deed is acknowledged by 
one, the other is bound by it: And if a Man lives i in 
New York, ec. and would pafs Lands in England, a 

‘nominal Perfon may be joined with him in the Deed’ 
who may acknowledge it-here, and it will be binding. 
1 Salk. 389. If the Party dies before it is inrolled, it 
may be inrolled afterwards: And Jnro/lments of Deeds 
operates by Virtue of the Statute of Dnrol/ments ; but. 
if Livery and Seifin, &c. be had before the Jzrodling, 
it prevents the Operation of the Involiment, and the 
Party fhall be in by that, as the more worthy Ceremony 
to pafs Eftates. 1 Leon. 5. 2 Nel. Abr. roio. Al- 
though Jzrc/lmext, or Matter of Record, fhall not be 
tried per Pais, yet the Time when the Zarollment of a 
Deed was made fhall be thus tried. 2 Lill, 68. See 
Bargain and Sale. 

BJurotiment, Is ordained in divers Cafes by Sia-. 
tute: Of Bargains and Sales by 27 H. 8. ¢. 16. Deeds 
in Corporations, &c. 34 7 35 H. 8. ¢.22. OF Wri, 
tings in the Counties of Batbiper and Chefer, i. 
5 Eliz. c. 26. Grants from the Crown of Felons 

OF Deeds | and 
Wills made of Takis of Papilts. 3 Geo 12.18. 

` Jinferiptiones, Were written Inftruments by which 
any Thing was granted; as Lifripsiones Monaperii, 
| Fe. ~ Blount. : 
|! Yinfettaroz, A Profecutor or’ Adverfary _ at ta 
| Paroch. Antig. 388. 

Fnkerbiee, To reduce Perfons to Servitude :—— 
Si ingenuus ancillam uxorem ceperit, & f ipfa Polea Ps 
erit Infetvita. Du Cange. ' 

FJhfetend, (Sax.) An Inditth. Infetenis, & Var 
tergangis, ĉc. “Ordin. Romn. Marif. p. 73. | 

Bnidiatores Uiarum, Are Way: Layers $ lich 
Words are not to be put in Indi&tmeėnts, Appeals, Gc 
by Stat.4 H.4. cap. 2. And before this Statute, Cler= 
gy might be denied Felons charged generally as Iifidia= 
tores Viarum, e. See 23 Car. 2.¢.1.° 

BGulignia, Enfigns or Arms. See Arms and Cone 
| tility. 
| @nilium, Evil Advice or Counfel. ——~ Millage 
| Regis Infilia adverfus Anglos dederunt. Sim, Dunelm.. 
| Ann. 1003. IJnfiliarius is an evil Counfellor: Filius 
| Regis cum f Confiliariis, €F Infiliariis, Fé 

FBuinul computaffent, Is a Writ or A&tion of Ac; 
count, which lies not for Things certain tut only for. 
Things uncertain. Broke Acco. 81. > 
claration upon’ an’ Infimul compataffent is to fa 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, fuch a Day, Year an 
Place, Infimul inter Je computaverunt de Diberi De 
nariorum fummis per ipfum (the Defendant) eidem (the 

| Plaintiff) præantea ibidem debit. S infolut. ex Oh i 
| Super compoto illo idem (the Defendant) adtune bidim em 
inventus fuit in Arreragiis erga eundem (the Plaintiff T 

| fo much) prædiétoque Defendente fic in Arreragiis invent. 
exiffen: adtune EF ibidem in Confideratione inde Super fe 
| Affumpfit, Se. 

Jnimul tenuit, Is one Species of the Writ oe 
Formed, brought againft a Stranger by a Coparce-, | 
‘ner on the Poffeflion of the Anceftor, &c. See For- 
medon. id sues 

Bnfinuation, (Infmuatio) Is a Creeping into a 
Man’s Mind or Favour covertly ; mentionéd in the 
Stat. 21 Hex. 8. cap. 5. Infinuation of a Will is among 
the Civilians, the firt Produétion of it; or leaving 
it in the’ Hands of the Regifter, in order | to its 
Probate. ` 

Bunlolvent Debtors, Unable to pay their Debts, } 
&c. See Debtors. R 

Jufperimus, ; 
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Bulperximus, Is a Word ufed in Letters Patent 

giving Name to them, being the fame with Exemplif- 
cation, and called dn/peximus, becaufe it begins Rex 
omnibus, Fc. Infpeximus Irrotulamentum quarund. Li- 
terar, Patent’, Je. 5 Rep. 

4infaliment, A Settlement, Eftablithing, or fure 
Placing in; as Jnfal/ment into Dignities, &c. 20 Car. 
Zag 

Buftant, (Lat. Infans, Infanter) Is defined by the 
Logicians to be, Unum indivihbile in Tempore, quod. non 
ef Tempus, nec pars Temporis, ad quod tamen partes 

` Temporis copulantur ; and though it cannot be actually 
divided, yet inIntendment of Law it may, and be ap- 
plied to feveral Purpofes: He who lays violent Hands 
upon himfelf commits no Felony "till he is dead, and 
when dead he is not in Being fo as to be termed a Fe- 
lon; but he is fo adjudged in Law es Infante, at the 

| very Inflant of this Fact done. And there are many 
other like Cafes where the izffant Time that is not di- 
vidable in Nature, in the Confideration of the Mind is 
divided. Plawden’s Com, 

Batanter, (Lat.) Inftantly or prefently. Law. 
Lat. Di2. 
- Bnftaurum, Is ufed in ancient Deeds for a Stock 
of Cattle; and we read of Staurum and Inflauramen- 
tum, properly young Beafts, Store or Breed. Mon 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 548. Inflaurum was commonly 
taken for the whole Stock upon a Farm, as Cattle, 
Waggons, Ploughs, and all other Implements of Huf- 
bandry. Fleta, hd. 2. cap. 72. And infiaurum Eccle- 
fiz is applied to the Books, Veftments, and all other 
Utenfils belonging to a Church. Synod. Exet. Ann. 
1287. 
< ZBuktirpare, To plant or eftablihh, Non fecurum 
eft Gentem externam &F turbidam Ynktirpare. Brompt. 

ae 
7 athitution, (Infitutio) Is when the Bifhop fays. to 
a Clerk, who is prefented to a Church Living, Infti- 
tuo te reorem talis Ecclefie, cum Cura animarum, & 
accipe curam tuam J meam: Or it is a Faculty made 
by the Ordinary, whereby a Parfon is approved to 
be induéted to a Rectory or Parfonage. If the Bi- 
fhop upon Examination finds the Clerk prefented ca- 
pable of the Benefice, he admits and inffitufes him ; 
and Jyflitution may be granted either by the Bifhop 
under his Epifcopal Seal; or it may be done by the 
Bifhop’s Vicar General, Chancellor or Commiffary ; 
and if granted by the Vicar General, or any other 
Subftitute, their Aéts are taken to be the Acts of the 
Bifhop: Alfo the Inftrument or Letters Teitimonial 
of Inflitution may be granted by the Bifhop, though 
he is not in his Diocefe; to which fome Witneiles 
fhould fub{cribe their Names. 1 Inf. 344. Clergym. 
Law. 109. The Bilhop by Jafitution transfers the 
Cure of Souls tothe Clerk ; and if he refufeth to grant 
Inflitution, the Party may have his Remedy in the 

| Court of Audience of the Archbifhop, by Duplex Duere- 
la, &c. for Inftitution is properly cognilable in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court: Where In/fitution is granted and 
fufpeéted to be void for Want of ‘Title in the Patron, 
Se. a Superinflitution hath been fometimes granted to 
another, to try the Title of the prefent Incumbent by 
Ejeftment. 2 Roll. Abr. 220. 4 Rep. 79. Taking a 
Reward for Jnfiitution incurs a Forfeiture of double Va 
lue of one Year’s Profit of the Benefice, and makes 
the Living void. Strat, 31 Eliz. c. 6. On Inflitution 
the Clerk hath a Right to enter on the Parfonage- houfe 
and Glebe, and take the Tithes ; but he cannot grant, 
let, or do any A& to charge them, till he is induéted 
into the Living: He is compleat Parfon as to the Spi- 
ritualty, by Jn/titution ; but not as to the Temporal- 
ty, (ce. By the Infitution he is only admitted ad 
Officium, to pray and preach; and is not entitled ad 
Beneficium, until formal Induétion. Phd. 528. The 
Church is full by Zn/itution againft all common Per- 
fons, fo that if another Perfon-be afterwards induéted, 

1 

it is void, and he hath but a meer Pofleffion; but a 
Church is not fall againft the King till Induétion. 
2 Infi. 358. 1 Roll. Rep. 151. When a Bifhop hath 

given Jnfiitution to a Clerk, he iffues his Mandate 
for Induétion; and if the Archbifhop fhould: inhibit 
the Archdeacon to induét the Clerk thus in/fituted, he 
may do it notwithitanding. 4 Rep. The firk Begin- 
ning of Juffitutions. to Benefices, was in a National 
Synod held at Weflminfler, duno 1124. For Patrons 
did originally fll all Churches by Collation and Lis 
very; till this Power was taken from them by Ca- 
nons. Selden’s Hif. of Tithes, cap. 6 Fg pag. 375. 
See Induction. i 

Jinfuper, Is ufed by Auditors in their Accougts in 
the Exchequer; as when fo much is charged upon a 
Perfon as due on his Account, they fay fo much 
remains infuper to fuch an Accountant. 21 Fac. 1. 
cap. 2. 

Buturance, Is where a Man for a Sum of Money. 
paid him by a Merchant obliges himfelf to make 
good the Lofs of a Ship, &c. fo far as the Value of 
the Premium extends. In/furances are either Publick 
or Private ; the firft done at the publick Office of Af- 
{urance, and the Latter agreed upon between Merchant 
and Merchant in private: And all Jnfurances, whether 
publick or private, muft-be made upon the Ship, or 
on the Goods, or upon Ship and Goods: And fome 
Infurances are to Places certain, and others General ; 
in trading Voyages, where Ships deliver their Goods, 
at one Port, and take in frefh Cargoes, and then pro- 
ceed to other Places, &c. which being dangerous, the 
Premium runs higher than that of any other certain 
Voyage. Merch. Compan.go. Any Man may make 
a privatePolicy of Infurance; and there is no fixed 
Price for the Rates of Jnfurances, which rife and fall 
according to the State of the Nation in Peace or War, 
the Seafon of the Year, and other various Occurrences: 
In former Wars the Rates of Infurance on a good 
Ship, from London to any Port or Place in the Eafi- 
Indies, &Fc. aad back, was 16 per Cent. but in the late 
War, in the Reign of K. William, the Premium of 
Infurance for the like Voyage was about 22 per Cent. 
And when a Ship hath been long miffing, and no Ad- 
vice can be had where the is, the Premium in Time of 
War will run very high; fometimes 30 or 40 per 
Cent, but then thefe Words are inferted in the Jn/fu- 
rance, Loft or not Loft; and in fuch Cafe, if it hap- 
pens at the Time the Subfcription is made, that the 
Ship is cat away, the In/urers muft anfwer: But if 
the Party that caufed the Ju/urance to be made, faw 
the Ship wrecked, or had certain Intelligence of it, 
fuch Sub{cription will not be Obligatory ; fo likewife 

„if the Infured having a rotten Ship, fhall infure upon 
the fame more than fhe is worth, and afterwards go- 
ing out of the Port fhe is funk or wrecked, this will 
be adjudged fraudulent, and not oblige Jn/urers to an- 
fwer. Mich. 26 Car. z, B.R. And wilfully Cafting 
away, or making Holes in the Bottom of a Ship, &e. 
with Defign to prejudice any Jx/urers, Merchants, &c. 
is made Felony by Stat. 1 Ann. and 11 Geo. r. Sub- 
{criptions for Jnfurances are generally for certain Sums 5 
as 100/, or soo/. Se. at the Premium current; and 
if a Man infures Goods to the Value of çoco/. and 
he hath but 2000 Z. remitted, now he having infured 
areal Adventure, if a Lofs happens, by the Law Ma- 
rine, all the Jnfurers are compellable to anfwer pro 
rata: Though this is more by the Cuftom of Mer- 
chants than by Law ; and by fome Opinions, only the 
firft Sub{cribers, who underwrit fo much as the real 
Adventure amounted to, are to be made liable, and 
the Reft to have their Premiums deduéted, and be dif- 
charged, Grot. Introd. Fur. Holl. 212. If a Merchant 
freights out Wool, €e, which oceafions a Forfeiture of 
Ship and Lading; or if he lades contraband Goods 
knowingly, and afterwards in/ures the fame, and they 
are feifed by the King’s Officers; the Jx/urers are nog 

5N liable 
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liable to bear the Lofs: But if Goods infured are 
not contraband at the Time of the Lading and In- 
furance, and after become fuch, if they are then 
feifed, the Jnfurers are an{werable. 12 Car. 2. 32. 
And if Goods and Merchandife be lawfully infured, 
and afterwards the Ship becomes dilabled, by Rea- 
fon of which, with the Confent of the Supercargo 
or Merchant, they are reladen into another Vef- 
fel; and that Vefiel proves the Ship of an Enemy, 
by Reafon of which, on her Arrival, fhe is fub- 
je®& to Seizure; in this Cafe it is faid the In/urers 
are liable, for that is an Accident within the- In- 
tention of the Policy of Jn/urance, which mentions 
Dangers of Seas, Enemies, Fc. Yet where Goods are 
infured in a Ship bound to any foreign Port, and in 
the Voyage fhe happens to be leaky or receive o- 
ther’ Damage, and another” Veffel is freighted for 
the Prefervation of the Goods; and then the fecond 
Veffel ‘is loft at Sea, it is faid the IJnfurers are dif- 
charged without a fpecial Claufe to make them liable. 
Lex? Mercat. or Merch. Compan. 93. If a Ship be in- 
fured from the Port of Zoxdox to any foreign Place, 
and: betore the Ship breaks Ground fhe happens to 

| take-“Fire,“and is confumed, the Jn/urers are not 
obliged to anfwer, unlefs the Words of the Ln/urance 

_are At and from the Port of London; for the Adven- 
| turé did not commence till the Ship was gone from 
‘thence “Though if the Ship had broken Ground, 
and -afterwards been driven by Storm back to the 

_ Port:of London, and there had took Fire, the Infurers 
' mük anfwer. Rot. Scaccar, 15 Car. 2. Goods are ftolen 
or imbezilled on Ship board, the Mafter, and not 
the Znfurers are liable: And when Jn/urers are to ane 

į fwer, and it happens that fome Part only of the Ef- 
fects injured are loft, as in the Cafe of Ejections in a 

' Storm, ‘or other fuch Accidents; then the Jn/urers 
make an Average of it, and each Man pays fo much 

| per Cènt. in Proportion to the Sum for which he fub- 
fcribed, If a Ship arrives fafe, after the Adventure 
is born, generally the Jn/urers receive their Money ; 
but if a Lofs happens, the Premium is deducted with 
the ufual Abatement, and the Jn/ured receive about 
80 per Cent. Fc. And when Advice is received of the 
Lofs of the Ship or Goods, Application is to be made 
to the Infurers, and the Vouchers to be produced ; 
with which, if they are fatisfied, they will pay the 
Money; but if they have reafonable Ground to 
feruple it, the Jn/ured muft wait a convenient Time, 
till the Jnfurers can obtain a more fatisfaftory Advice; 
or if nothing can be heard of the Ship in any rea- 
fonable Time, the Jz/furers are obliged forthwith to 
pay the Money: Though if after that the Ship fhal! 
arrive in Safety, the Money is to be returned them by 
the Infured. Merc. Compan. 91, 96, 97. A Mer- 
chant having inx/ured the greateft Part of the Adven- 
ture of a Ship, if Advice is received of a Lofs, but 
with Hope of Recovery, whereby fuch Merchant 
would have the Affiftance of the Jnfurers; he has a 
Privilege to make a Renunciation of the Lading to 
the Jnfurers, and to come in himfelf in the Nature 
of an Jnfurer, for fo much as fhall appear he hath 
born the Adventure of, beyond his Part of the Value 
infured.  Infurance may be made on Men’s Heads; as 
where a Man is in Danger of being taken into Sla- 
very by the Moors, whereby a Ranfom mutt be paid 
for his Redemption, he may advance a Premium; in 
Confideration of which the Za/urer muft anfwer the 

-Ranfom fecured, if there be a Caption. Mich. 29 
Car. B. R. Alfo Mens Lives may be infured at Land: 
And Policies of Ju/urance are ufed in other Matters, 
where Damage is feared ; in Cafe of Houfes or Goods, 
from Lofs by Fire, &c. By the Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 
37. No Afferance thall be made by any Perfon on 
any Ship belonging to his Majefty or his Subjeéts, (ex- 
cept Privateers, and by the Owners cf-them) or on any 
Goods laden on board fuch Ship, Interet or no Inte- 
- I 

| Burden, &c. or thereabouts, whereof, &c. is Mafter, ae 

ret, or without further Proof of Intereft than the Po- 
licy, or by Way of Gaming or Wagering, or -with- 
out Benefit of Salvage to the 4furer. And every fach 
Affurance fhall be void. Re afJurance fhall not be made 
except the 4/urer becomes infolvent, and then but to 
the Value before afured, and to be exprefitd in the 
Policy to be Re-afurance. ‘The Plaintiff in any Ac: | 
tion upon a Policy of Afurance, fhall within fifteen 
Days after Requett, declare what Sums he hath afu- 
red in the Whole, or borrowed at Re/pondentia or 
Bottomree for the Voyage. Any Perfon fued on a 
Policy of Afurance may bring the Money into Court, 
and if the Plaintiff fhall refule to accept it, and the 
Jury fhall not affefs more Damages than the Money 
brought into Court, the Plaintiff thall pay Cofts. See 
Bottomree. j 

s t234 | 

Form of a Policy of Infurance. 

NOW all Men dy thefe Prefents, That A.B. f | 
&c. Merchant, as well in bis own Name, as 

for and in the Name and Names of all and every other 
Perfon and Perfons, to cwhom the fame may or foall ap- 
pertain, doth make Affurance and hereby caufe himfelf and 
them, and every of them, to be infured, /o/? or not lof, at 
and from the Port of London to, &¢. in the Kingdom of 
&c. and at and from thence back to London, upon the 
Body, Ta kle, Apparel, QOrdnanze, Munition, Artillery, 
and other Furniture of and in the good Ship Elizabeth, 

alfo upon all Kinds of Goods and Merchandizes Joipped on 
board the faid Ship; beginning the Adventure upon the 
Said Ship and Goods, from and immediately following the 
Day of the Date hereof, and fo to continue and endure, un- | 
til the Jaid Ship, with her faid Tackle, Apparel, &¢. fhail 
be arrived back at London, and hath there moored at An- 
chor twenty four Hours. And it foall be lawful for the 
faid Ship in this Voyage to proceed and fail to, and touch 
and flay at, any Ports or Places what/oever, efpecially at, 
&e,” svithout Prejudice to this Infurance ; and rhe faid 
Ship and Goods, &c. for fo much as concerns the Infused, 
is and fhaill be rated and valued at, &c. Sterling, with- } 
out further Account to be given by the Affureds for the fame. | 
And touching the Adventures and Perils, which we the 
Infurers are content to bear, and do take upon us, they are 
of the Seas, Men of War, Fire, Enemies Pirates, Rovers, 
Thieves, Letters of Mart, and Sa ifals at Sea, Aref, | 
Reftraints and DAER of all Kings, Princes and Peo- 
ple, of what Nation, Condition or Quality foever, Barra- i 
try of the Mafter and Mariners, and all other Loffes and | 
Misfortunes that /ball come to the Hurt or Damage of the 
Jaid Ship, &c. or any Part thereof. And in Cafe of any, | 
Misfortune, it foall be lawful for the Jnfured, their | 
Fadior$, Servants and Affigns, to fue, labour, and anel | 
Sor, in and about the Defence, Safe guard, and Recovery | 
of the faid Ship, &c. or any Part thereof, without Pre- 
judice to this Infurance; to the Charges whereof we the | 
Infurers «ozil contribute each of us according to the Rate | 
and Quantity of his Sum herein affured. And fo we | 
the Iniurers are contented, and do hereby promife, and 
bind ourfelves, each for his own Part, our Heirs, Exe- | 
cutors, Goods and Chattels, to the Infured, their Execu- } 
tors, Adminifirators and Affigns, for the true Performance 
of the Premiffes, confeffing ourfelves paid the Confidera- 
tion due to us for this Infurance, by, &c, at and after | 
the Rate of, &c. per Cent. and in Cafe of Lofi, to abate, 
&c. And to pay without farther Proof, Sc. more than } 
this prefent Policy, any Ufe or Cuftom to the contrary 
notwithfanding. In Witnefs, Se. 

By 43 Eliz. ¢c.12. an Office of Infurance was ere&t- 
ed for deciding of Differences arifing upon Policies | 
of Infurance in London; and a Court was to be held į 
for that Purpofe by Virtue of a Standing Commif- | 
fion iffued owt by the Lord Chancellor to the Judge | 

of 
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of the Court of Admiralty, the Recorder of London, 
two Doctors of the Civil Law, and two Common 
Lawyers, and eight Merchants; which Commifiio- 
ners were to meet weekly, and to have Power to 
fammon and examine Witnefles, and hear and de- 
termine all Caufes in a fummary Way, fubject to 
Appeal to the Lord Chancellor, Sc. And by Stat. 
14 Car, 2. c. 25. feveral ‘ additional Privileges were 

1 granted to this Court, which was a Court of Equity, 
as well-as of Law ; but now there is no fuch Court 
in Being, and Caufes of this Nature are tried in the 

ordinary Courts.. The 6 Geo. 1. c. 18. empowers his 
Majefty to grant two Charters for Infurance of Ships 
and Merchandize, Sc. and to incorporate the Ad- 
venturers, in Confideration of a large Sum of Mo- 
ney advanced; and all other Corporations for Zx- 
Jurance, and their Policies, are declared void. By 
tt Geo. 1. e 30. Policies of Jn/urance thall be 
made out and ftamped in three Days. after Ships are 
injured, on Pain of 100/7. and promiffory Notes. for 
Tnfurance thall be void, and nothing recovered there- 
on. Where any Perion undertakes the Zn/uring of 
Wool to be tran{ported, or agrees to pay Money for’ 
fuch Infurance, he is liable to forfeit 500 /. But one 
imay be difcharged of this Penalty, and have like- 
wife the whole Forfeiture, on difcovering, and con- 
victing the other guilty Party, in fix Months. Stag. 
12 Geo. 2.%c. 20: 

Gutakers, Were a Kind of Thieves in the 
Northern Parts of England, fo called, becaufe they 
did take in and receive fuch Booties as- their Confe- 
derates the Oztpartners brought to them from the 
Borders of Scotland; they are mentioned g H. 5. 
cap. 7. 
ie ntendment of Hato, (Intellectus Legis) The 
Underftanding, Intention, and true’ Meaning of the 
Law. Co. Lit. 78. Intendment thall fometimes fup- 
ply that which is not. fully expreffed or apparent, and 
when a Thing is doubtful in fome Cates, Intendment 
may.make it out; alfo va great many Things fhall 
be intended after Verdict, in a Caufe, to make a good 
Judgment: But Jutendment cannot fupply the Want 
of Certainty in a Charge in an Indictment for any 
Crime, tic. 5 Rep tzr: 2 Hawk. P. C. 227, 441. 
Sometimes a Thing is neceflarily intended by what 
precedes or follows it; and where an indifferent Con- 
firuction may have two Intendments, the Rule is to 
take it moft ftrongly againft the Plaintiff. Show. 162. 
Though if a Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant is 
bound to him by Obligation, it fhall be intended that 
the Obligation was fealed and delivered: If one is 
bound in a Bond to another, and in the Sof/vend. of 
the Bond it is not expreffed unto whom the Money 
fhall be paid, or if faid to the Obligor; the Law 
will intend it is to be paid to the Obligee: And 
where no Time is limited for Payment of the Money, 
it thall be intended to be prefently paid. 2 Lill. Abr. 
71. Pajfth.24 Car. B. R. The Intent of Parties 
‘in Deeds, Contras, €&¥c. is much regarded by the 
Law; though it fhall not take Place againit the di- 
re& Rules of Law : The Law doth not in Convey- 
ances of Eftates, admit them regularly to pafs by Jn- 
tendment and Implication ; in Devifes of Lands, they 
are allowed, with due Reftriftions. Vaugh. 261, 262. 
Where Seifin of an Inheritance is once alledged ; 
it fhall be intended to continue till the contrary is 
fhewed. Jones 181. And a Court pleaded gene- 
rally to be held cund. Con/uetud. fhall be intended 
held according to the Common Law. Com. Law Com. 
Plac. 276. Gold. 111. On an AĜ of Parliament, 
the: Zntent may. be put in [fue ; but the Common Law 
doth not allow of it. Fenk. Cent. 87, 88. See Jm- 
plication. 

Futendment of Crimes, In ancient Times fe- 
lonious Attempts, intending the Death of another, 
were adjudged Felony; for the Will was taken for 

the Fat. Brad.1 £.3. Butat this Day the Law 
does not generally punifh Jntendments to do ill, if 
the Jntent be not executed; except it be in Cafe of 
Treafon, where Intention proved by Circumftances 
fhall be punithed as if put in Execation. 3 Jf. ros. 
And if a Perion enter a Houfe in the Night, with 
Intent to commit Burglary, it is Felony : And by 
Statute, malicioufly Cutting of or Difabling any 
Limb or Member, with an Jntent to disfigure, Se. 
is Felony. Plowd. 474.23 Car. 2.¢.1. Where Af- 
fault and Jntent to commit Robbery on the High- 
way, is made Felony and ‘Tranfportation, fee 7 
Geo. 2. c. 21. Intention of Force and Violence makes 
Riots criminal. 3 nf. 9. Alfo where Men do Evil, 
and fay they intend none; or if the Intention be on- 
ly to beat, and they kill a Perfon, they are to be 
punifhed for the Crime done, Plowd. 345. And if a 
Man entering a Tavern, Sc. commit a Trefpafs, the 
Law will judge that he intended it. 8 Rep. 147. Vide 
Murder. | 

Jutenfone, Isa Writ that lies againft him that 
enters into Lands after the Death of ‘Venant in Dow- 
er or for Life, &c. and holds out him in Reverfion 
or Remainder. F. N. B. 203. 

FJuter Canem e Lupum, Words ufed formerly in 
Appeals, to fignify a Crime being done in the Jwi- 
light, i.e. inter Diem S Noftem, Gc. Plac. Trin. 
9 Ed. 1. This hath divers other Denominations ; as 
in Herefordfbire they callit the Mock/badow, corrupt- 
ly the Muck-bade ; and in the North, Daylights Gate; 
others betwixt Hawk and Buzzard. Cowel. 

Butercommoning, Is where the Commons be- 
longing to two Manors: lie contiguous, and the In- 
habitants of both have, Time out of Mind, depa- 
ftured their Cattle in each of them. Terms de Ley 
41i. 

Jnterdiğ, Is an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, by which 
Perions are prohibited to hear Divine Service, or to 
have the Sacraments. adminiftred them, or Burial. 
The Canon Law, with which the Common Law a- 
grees, defines it thus: Interdiétio eft -Cenfura Ecclefs- 
aftica probibens Adminifirationem Divinorum: And fo 
it is ufed in the Statute 22 H. 8.c. 12. ‘There isan 
Interdi@ of Places as well as of Perfons; an Interdi& 
of Place is when Divine Service is forbidden to be 
had in fuch a Church, and is only with Regard to 
that Church or Place, fo that the Perfons may be re- 
ceived into another Church, though not into their 
own; but an Jnterdi@ of Perfons follows them where- 
ever they remove: And by a mixed Jnterdi&, both 
the People and the Church, &c. are fubjected to this 
Cenfure. Sometimes an` Interdit is a general Ex- 
communication of a whole Kingdom or Country: 
And Knighton tells us, that Anno 1208, the Pope ex- 
communicated King Jobn of England, and all his 
Adherents, Et totam Terram Anglicanam fuppofuit In- 
terdiéto, which begun the firt Sunday after Zafer, 
and continued above fix Years; during all which 
Time nothing was done in the Churches befides 
Baptifm and Confeflions of dying People. The Form 
of an Interdié, as fet down by Du Cange, is as fol- 
lows, viz. 

N the Name of Chrift, We the Bifop, in Bebalf of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and of St. Peter, 

the Chief of the Apofiles, and in our own Bebalf, doex- 
communicate and interdi&t this Church, and all the Cha- 
pels thereunto belonging, that no Man from henceforth 
may have Leave to fing Mafs, or to hear it, or in any 
wife to adminifler any Divine Office, nor to receive God’s 
Tithes without our Leave; and whofoever fhall prefume 
to fing or bear Mafs, or perform any Divine Office, or to 
receive any Tithes contrary to this Interdi&t, on the Part 
of God the Father Almighty, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft, and on the Behalf of St. Peter, and all the 
Saints, let him be accurfed and feparated from all Chri- 

fian 
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fiian Society, and from Entring into Holy Mother Church, | men damned, becaufe he was obliged by the Canons to 
«where there is Forgivene/s of Sins; and let him he Ana- 
thema Maran atha for ever with the Devils in Hell. 
Fiat, Fiat, Fiat. Amen. 

This fevere Church Cenfure hath been of long 
Time difufed. 

Buterdifed of Cater and fire, Were anciently 
thole Perfons who fuffered Banifhment for fome Crime ; 
by which Judgment, Order was given, that no Man 
fhould recieve them into his Houfe, but deny them Fire 
and Water, the two neceflary Elements of Life, which 
amounted as it were to a Civil Death; and. this was 
called Legitimum Exilium, fays Livy. 

Bintereft, (Zaterefe) Is commonly taken for a Chat- 
tel Real, as a Leale for Years, €c. and more particu- 
larly for a future Term; in which Cafe, it is faid in 
Pleading, that one is poflefled De Intereffe Termini. 
Therefore an Eftate in Lands is better than a Right or 
Intereit in them: Though in legal Underftanding an 
Interef extends to Eitates, Rights and Titles, that a 
Man hath in or out’ of Lands, ĉe. fo as by Grant 
of his whole Jxtere/ in fuch Land, a Reverfion there- 
in as well as Poflefion in Fee-fimple fhall pafs. Co. 
Litt, 345. 

Fnteret of Doney, As diftinguifhed from the 
Principal, what lawful, Jc. See U/ury. 

Butericcutazy Dıder, (Ordo Inter/acutorius) Is that 
which decides not the Caufe, but only fome Incidental 
Matter, which happens between the Beginning and 
End of it; as where an Order is made in Chancery, 
for the Plaintiff to have an Injunction, &c. till the 
Hearing of the Caufe: This, or any fuch Order, not 
being final, is Interlocutory. Ordo Interlocutorius 
non definit Controverfiam, fed aliquid obiter, ad Caufam 
pertinens, decernit. ` Lanc. Inf. Juris Canon. lib. 3. 

Bnterlopers, Perfons that intercept the Trade of a 
Company of Merchants. Merch. Did. 

Buterpleaner In Actions, fee Enterpleader. 
Futerrogatozics, Are particular Queftions demand- 

ed of Witneffes brought in to be examined in a Caufe, 
efpecially in the Court of Chancery. And thefe Inter- 
rogatories muft be exhibited by the Parties in Suit on 
each Side; which are either dire@ for the Party that 
produces them, or counter on Behalf of the adverfe 
Party; and generally both Plaintiff and Defendant 
may exhibit, direé&t and counter, or crofs Interrogato- 
ries. ‘They are to be pertinent, and only to the Points 
neceflary, and either drawn or perufed by Counfel, and 
be figned by them; if they are leading, wig. fuch as 
thefe, Did you not do or fee Juch a Thing, Sc. the De- 
pofitions on them will be fupprefled; for they fhould 
be drawn; Did you fee, or did you not fee, ‘Fc. without 
leaning to either Side; and not only where they point 
more to one Side of the Queftion-than the other ; but 
if they are too particular, they will be likewife fup- 
prefled: The Commiffioners, ce. who examine the 
Witnefles on the Jvterrogatories, muft examine to one 
Interrogatory only at a Time; they are to hold the 
Witneffes to every Point interrogated; and take what 
comes from them on their Examinations, without 
afking any idle Queftions, or putting down any im- 
pertinent Anfwers not relating to the Juterrogatories, 
Se. Practif. Attorn. firft Edit. 225. See Depofitions. 

Butertiare, In the Saxon Laws fignified to fe- 
quefter, or put into a third Hand; as when any 
Thing was folen and fold to another, and afterwards 
demanded by the right Owner of him in whofe Pof- 
feffion it was found, it was then ufual to fequefter the 
Thing to a third Perfon, who was allowed to keep it 
till the Buyer produced the Seller, and fo on to the 
Thief. Leg. Ine, c. 27,52. LL. Ed. Confeff. c. 25. 

FButefkates, (Inzeflati) Thofe that die without ma- 
king any Will or Difpofition of their Eftates. Former- 
ly he who died Jntefate was accounted by the Church- 

leave at leaft a tenth Part of his Goods to pious Utes, 
for the Redemption of his Soul; and whoever negleét- 
ed {o to do, was adjudged to take no Care of his Sal- 
vation; and no Difference was made-between a Suicide 
and an Inteffate ; for as the one forfeited his Goods to 
the King, fo by the other they were forfeited to the 
chief Lord: But becau‘e it often happened by fudden 
Diteafes, that People died without making any Diftri- 
bution of their Goods to pious Ufes; therefore by fub- 
fequent Canons, the Bifhops had Power to make fuch 
a Difpofition, as the Iuteflate himfelf was bound to 
do; and "tis faid by this Means the Spiritual Court 
came firft to have Jurifdiftion in Teftamentary Cafes. 
Matt. Parif. Anno 1190. By the Stat. Wem. z. 
Goods of Intefiates were to be committed to the Or- 
dinary, to anfwer the Debts of the Deceas'd, EP'e. 
And the\22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. appoints a Diftri- 
bution of Jnte/fate’s Eftates, after Debts and Funeral 
Expences are paid, among the Wife and Children of 
the Deceas’d ; or for Want of fuch, the next of Kin, 
&e. And the A& of Parliament doth immediately, 
upon the Death of the Jnteflate, velt an Intereft in 
the Perfons intitled ; fo that if any one dies before the — 
Diftribution, though within the Year, his Share fhall 
go to his Executors or Adminiflrators ; and+not to the 
Survivors and next of Kin to the Jntoffate. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 487. If a Man makes a Will and Executors, 
and they refufe the Executorfhip, in fuch Cafe he dies 
quafi Intefatus. 2 Ink.397. See Adminifirators. . ̀ 
Buteates EHates, Are the Goods and Chattels 

of Perfons dying Jnteftate. 2 Lill. Abr. 73. 
Fntrare Warifcum, Signifies to drain any low 

Ground, and by Dikes, Walls, &c. take zz and re- 
duce it to Herbage or Pafture; whence comes the 
Word Innings. Will. Thorn. 

Butrufion, (Ietrxfo) ls when the Anceftor dies 
feifed of any Eftate of Inheritance, expectant upon an 
Eftate for Life, and then Tenant for Life dies, between 
whofe Death and the Entry of the Heir, a Stranger 
intrudes, Co. Lit: 227. Intrufio ef, ubi quis, cui 
nullum jus competit in re nec feintilla juris, pofelfionem 

vacuam ingreditur, (Fc. Bratt. lib. 4. cap. 2. By 
which Jntru/ion fignifieth an unlawful Entry into Lands 
or Tenements void of a Poffeflor, by him that hath no 
Right unto the fame: And the Difference between an 
Intruder and an Abator is this, that an Abator entreth 
into Lands void by the Death of a Tenant in Fees, 
and an Jutruder enters into Land void by the Death of 
Tenant for Life or Years. F. N. B. 203. And there 
isa Writ of Jntrufion, that lies where the Tenant for 
Life, &c. dies; but if a Man doth inżrude after the 
Death of fuch a Tenant, he in Reverfion in Tail, 
fhall not have this Writ, but is put to his Formedon: 
For it lieth only for him who hath the Reverfion in 
Fee-fimple, @¥c. after the Death of ‘Tenant for Lite, 
or in Dower, Ge. New Nat. Br. 509. Alio one 
having fuch a Fee Eflate in Remainder, fhall have 
Writ of IJntrufjon ; and the Affignee of the Remainder 
may bring it, as well as an Heir, Gc. Ibid. As he 
that enters and keeps the right Heir from the Poffeffion 
of his Anceflor is an Intruder. punifhable by Common 
Law ; fo he that enters upon the King’s Lands and 
takes the Profits, is an Jutruder againft the King Co. 
Litt. 277. For this Jntrufion Information may be 
brought; but before Office found, he who occupies 
the Land fhal! not be faid to be an Intruder, for Intru- 
fion cannot be but where the King is aétually poffefled, 
which is not before Office; though the King is entitled 
to the mefne Profits after the ‘Tenants Eitate ended. 
Moor-295. By Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 14. the De- 
fendants may plead the General Iffue in Informations 
of Jntrufion, brought on Behalf of the King, and re- 
tain their Poffeffion till Trial; where the King hath 
been out of Poffeffion, and not received the Profits 
for twenty Years: And no Scire facias fhall Iffue, 

where- 
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whereupon the Subject fiall be forced to f{pecial Plead- 
ing, Ge. ; x . 

A Writ of Zatrufion. 

EORGE the Second, &c. ‘To rhe Sheriff of 
q W. Greeting: Command A.B. that he render to 

| C. D. one Mefuage and two Acres of Land with the 
Appurtenances in, &c. which he claimeth to be his Right 
and Inheritance, and into which the faid A. hath no 
Entry but by Intrufion, which into that he made after 

| rhe Death of L.B. to whom R. D. Father or Brother of 
| the faid C. whofe Heir he is, that demifed for the Life 

of the faid L. B. as he faith, &c. — ' 
A A: 

- Jntrufon de Gard, Was a Writ that lay where 
the Infant within Age entered into his Lands, and 
held out his Lord. O?d. Nat. Br. go. 
| Bntrufione, Is the Writ brought againft an Intru- 
der x by him that hath Fee-fimple, Gc. New Nat. 

Lc T DN mi 
- Anbadiare, To engage or mortgage Lands; and 
‘Invadiations were Mortgages of Land. Confirmamus 

| eis omnes Donationes, venditiones, &F Invadiationes, & c. 
| Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 478. 

~Juvaviatus, Is when. a Perfon accufed of any 
Crime, on it’s not being fully proved, was put Jub de- 

| dita fidejuffione. Blount. 
‘Guvationes, In the Inquifition of Serjeancies and 

Knights Fees, Anno 12 € 13 of King Yohn, there 
kii fome Titles ‘called Invafones; & Invafiones fuper 

egen. NAS 
- -Fuventiones, Is ufed in ancient Charters for Trea- 
fure-trove, Money or Goods found by any Perfons, and 

| not challenged by the Owner; which by the Common 
| Law is due to the King, who grants the Privilege to 

| Ome particular Subjeéts——Quod habeant Inventiones 
| Juas in Mari & in Terra. Chart. K. Ed. 1. to the Ba- 
a rons of the Cingue Ports. 
3 “Bubentory, /Inventorium) Is a Lift or Schedule 

containing a true Deicripiion of all the Goods and 
| Chattels of a Perfon deceas’d at the Time of his 

Death, with their Value appraifed by indifferent Per- 
| fons; which every Executor or Adminiftrator ought 

| he mhall appoint. Weft. Symb. lib. 2. pag. 696. By 
| 21 H.8. c 5. Executors and Adminittrators are re- 
| quired to make and deliver in upon Oath to the Ordi- 
nary, Inventories indented, of which one Part {hall 

| remain with the Ordinary, and the other Part with the 
| Executor or Adminiftrator: And the Intention of this 
Statate was for the Benefit of the Creditors and Le- 
gatees, that the Executor or Adminittrator might not 

| conceal any Part of the perfonal Eftate from them: 
“Though as to the Valuation it is not exclufive, but 
the real Value found by a Jury if they are underva- 
lued, the Creditors may take them as apprais’d; and 
if over-valued, it fhall not be prejudicial to the Exe- 
cutor. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1015. But though generally all 
the perfonal Eftate of the Deceas’d, of what Nature or 
Quality fever, ought to be put into the Inventory ; 
yet Goods given away in the Lifetime of the de- 
ceas'd *Perfon, and actually in the Pofleffion of the 
Party to whom given, and the Goods to which a Huf- 
band is entitled as Adminiftrator to his Wife, are not. 
3 Bulfr.355. And notwithftanding the Law requires 

“that the Javentory be exhibited within three Months af- 
ter the Death of the Perion, if it is done afterwards, 
it is good, for the Ordinary’ may difpence with the 
Time, and even whether it fhall be exhibited, or not; 
as where Creditors are paid, and the Will perform’d, 
Se. Raym. 470. Thefe Inventories proceed from the 
‘Civil Law; and whereas by the old Roman Law, the 
Heir was obliged to anfwer all the Teflator’s Debts, 
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gifler of Writs, and in 12 Car. 2. 

| to exhibit tothe Bifhop or Ordinary at fuch Time as ` 

J uflinian ordained, that Inventories fhould-be made of 

JO 
the Subftance of the Deceas’d, and he fhould be no 
further charged. Fuffiz. Inf. See Executor. 
Bu ventre fa mere, (Fr.) In the Mother’s Belly, 

relating to which there is a Writ mentioned in the Re- 
f c.24. Infant ix 

ventre fa meré, is where a Woman is with Child at 
the’ Time of her Hufband’3 Death; which Child, if 
he had been born, would be Heir to the Land “of the 
Hufband: And this is fometimes privily, and fome- 
times open ‘and’ vifible. 1 Shep. Abr. 142. And the 
Law hath'Confideration of fuch a Child, on Account 
of the apparent Expectation of his Birth: For a De. 
vile to an Infant in Ventre Ja mere, hall be good by 
way of future executory Devife. Raym. 164. He may 
be vouched in his Mother’s Belly ; and Action lies for 
Detainment of Charters from him as Heir, &c. Hod. 
222. Dyer 186. And in all Cafes, where a Daughter 
or Female, comes into Land by Defcent; there the 
Son born after, fall ouft her and have the Land. 
3 Rep. 61. Plowd. 375. But if rhe Daughter and 
Female Heir, cometh to Land in Nature of a Pur- 
chafer;~as on a Will of Lands given to va S. and 
his Heirs, and he hath a Daughter when the Devifor 
dies, his Wife being then with Child’of a Son; in this 
Cafe the Daughter hall ehjoy the Land, and not the 
after-born Son. 3 Rep. 61, 5 E.4.6.: 9 H- 24, 
Buveritare, ‘fo verify or makeProof of a Thing, 

Leg. Ine, cap. 16. 4 
Jnvet and Jnvettiture, (From the Fr. Tavel 

Signifies to` give Poffeffion :* Some define it thus,” In- 
veltitura’ eff alicujus in fuum jus Introduéio; a Giving 
Livery of Seifin or. Poffeflion. “The Cuftoms’ and Ce- 
remonies of Jnvefliture or giving Pofieflion, were long 
praétifed with great Variety ; At firt Inve/ituies were 
made “by 4° Form of Words ; -and afterwards by fuch 
Things which had moft Refemlance to what was to 
be transferred ; as Lands pafled by the Delivery of a 
‘Turf, &@e. which was done by thé Grantor to the Per- 
fon to whom ‘the Lands were granted : But in After- 
Ages, the Things by which fnveffitures were made, 
were not fo exactly obferw'd. ` Ingulph. pag. 901. In 
the Church, it was the Cuftom of old’ for Princes to 
promote fuch as they liked to Ucclefiaftical Benefices, 
and declare their Choice and Promotion by Delivery 
to the Perfons chofen of a Paftoral Staff and: Ring ; 
the one a fymbolical Repre‘entation of their Spiritual 
Marriage with the Church; and the other of ‘their | 
Paftoral Care and Charge, which was term’d Incefi-| 
ture; after which they were conlecrated by Ecclefiafti- 
cal Perfons. ` Hoveden tells us, that our King Richard 
being taken Ly the Emperor, gave this Kingdom to 
him, & Tnivettivit eum inde per Pileum fuum; and that 
the Emperor immediately afterwards returned the Gift; 
Et Invettivit eum per duplicem Crucem de guro. Hoved. ` 
724. And Walfingbam fays, that John Duke of Lar- 
cafter was invetted Duke of Azuitane, per Virgam & 
Pileum, pag. 343. 

*Buvitatoria g Uenitariumt, Thofe Hymns ‘and 
Pfalms thar were fung in the Church to inwite the Peo- 
ple to Prayer: They are mentioned in the Statute of 
St. Paul’s MS. 

Buboice, A particular Account of Merchandife, 
with its Value, Cuftom and Charges, &ec.-fent by a 
Merchant to his Factor of Correipondent in “another - 
Country. Svat. 12 Car. 2. ¢. 34. 

Jobber, Is ufed for one that buys or fells Cat- 
tle for others. 22:& 23 Car. 2. And there are 
Stockjobbers, who buy and fell Stocks for other Per- 
fons, Fc. 

Zlocalia, (Fr. Joyaux) Jewels; derived from the 
Lat. Focus, Foculus, and Focula, which comprehend 
every Thing that delighteth; but in a fpecial and 
more reftrain’d Senfe, it fignifies thofe Things which 
are Ornzments to Women, and which in France they 
call their own; as Diamonds, Ear-Rings, Bracelets, 

&c. But in this Kingdom, a Wife fhail not be en- | 
50 titled | 
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titled to Jewels, Diamonds, €c. on the Death of her 
Hufband, unlefs they are fuitable to her Quality, and 
the Hufband leaves Affets to pay Debts, Ge. 1 Roll. 
Abr: git. 

FBocarius, A Jefter; as inan old Deed we read of 
Focarius Dom. Abbatis; and Foculator Regis, the 
King’s Jefter. Domed. 

Focus partitus, Is when two Propofais are made 
to a Perfon, and he hath Liberty to chufe which 
he pleafes. Nec potefl tranfigere, nec pacifci, nec 
Jocum partitum facere, (ic. Bradt. lib. 4. traét. 1. 
cap. 32. 
yoinver, Is the Coupling or Joining of two in a Suit 

or déion againft another: Duorum in eadem AGione 
conjunétio. F.N.B.118, In all Perfonal Things, 
where Two are chargeable to Two, the one may fa- 
tisfy it, and accept of Satisfaction, and bind his Com- 
panion; and yet one cannot have an Aétion without 
his Companion, nor both only againft one. 2 Leon. 
77. In joint Perfonal Actions againft two Defen- 
dants, if they plead feverally, and the Plaintiff is 
non{uit by one before he hath Judgment againft the 
other, he is barred againft both. Hob, 180. A Co- 
venant to Two, not to do a Thing without their Con- 
fent; one of them may bring an Action for his par- 
ticular Damage. 2 Mod. 82, If a Man covenants 
with two or three feverally, which he may do, and 
it differs from a Bond; here it was held, they could 
not join in Action of Covenant. - March 103. But 
a Perfon, in Confideration of a Sum of, Money paid 
to him by 4. and B. promifes to procure their Cattle | 
diftrained to be delivered; if they are not delivered, 
one joint Action lies by the Parties, for the Confide- 
ration cannot be divided. Szy 156, 203. 1 Danv. 
Abr. ç. And if one Jointenant of Goods is mabb’d, 
both may joiz in an. Action: And where two Joint- 
owners of a Sum of Money are robb’d upon the High- 
way, they are to.joiz in one Action againft the Hun- | 
dred. Latch 127. Dyer 307. °Tis otherwile if they 
have feveral Properties. Jéid. Upon a joint Grie- 
vance all Parties may join; as the Inhabitants of a 
Hundred, &c. And where an A&ion againit Owners 
of a Ship, in Cafe of Goods damaged, &%c. is quaj ex 
Contradu, it muft be brought againit all of them. 
3 Lev. 258. 3 Mod. 321. 2 Salk. 440. “Though one 
Partner aéts in Trade, where there are many Part- 
ners, Aétions are to be brought againft all the Part- 
ners jointly for his Aéts. 1 Salk. 292. . If two Men 
are Partners, and one of them fells Goods in Partner- 
fhip, Action for the Money muft be brought in both 
their Names Gods, 244. But where there are two 
Partners in Merchandife, and one of them appoints a 
Factor, they may have feveral Writs of Account 
againit him, or they may join. Moor 188, And if 
one of the Merchants dies, the Survivor is to bring 
the Action. 2Sa/k. 444. If one Man calls two other 
Men Thieves, they fhall not join in an Action againft 
him ; and one joint Aétion will not lie againft feveral 
Perfons for Speaking the fame Words: For the Wrong 
done to one is no Wrong to the other; and the: Words 
of the one are not the Words of the other. 1 Danv. 5. 
Palm. 313. So it is in Affault and Battery. Ona 
joint Trefpals the Plaintiff may declare feverally ; but 
it remains joint till fevered by the Declaration. 2 Sa/k. 
454. A Man cannot declare in an Aétion againft 
one Defendant for an Affault and Battery, and againft. 
another for ‘Taking away his Goods; becanfe the 
Trefpafies are of feveral Natures. But where they 
are done by two Perfons jointly at one Time, they 
may be both guilty of the Whole. Styl. 153. 10 
Rep. 66. If two Men procure another to be indicted 
falfly of Barretry, he may have A&ion againit them 
both jointly ; and it is the fame if Two confpire to 
maintain a Suit, though one only gives Money, &c. 
Latch 262. ! 

.Procefs. 1 Keb. 847. 1 Kentr. 366.. And where there 

Jo 
Joint Biions. In Perfonal Adtions, feveral 

Wrongs may be join’d in one Writ; but Actions 
founded upon a Tort, and on a Contraét, cannot be 
joined, for they require different Pleas and different 

is a Tort by the Common Law, and a Tort by Sta- 
tute, they may not be joined; though where deveral 
Torts are by the Common Law, they may be joined, if 
Perfonal. 3 Salk. 203. A general Action of Trefpafs, 
and fpecial Aétion of the Cafe, may be joined in one 
Aion: Trover and 4fumpfit may not be joined; but | 
in an Aétion againft a common Carrier, the Plaintiff 
may declare in Cafe upon the Cuftom of the Realm, 
and alfo upon Trover and Converfion, for Not guilty | 
an{wers to both. 1 Danw. Aor. 4. And any Aétions 
may be joined, where the Plea of Not guilty goes to 
all. 8 Rep. 47 But as to Carriers, fee 1 Ventr. 365. 
And Judgment was arrefted in Afumpfit, in fuch a 
Cafe. 1 Salk. 10. Ejeétment. and Battery cannot be 
joined; but after Verdict, where feveral Damages were | i 
found, the Plaintif was allowed. to releafe thofe for 
the Battery, and had Judgment for the Ejectment. 
1 Danv. 3. Although Perions may join in the Per- 
fonalty, they fhall always fever in Aétions concerning | — 
the Realty ; and Walte being a mix’d A@tion favouring 
of the Realty, that being more worthy draws over the 
Perfonalty with it, in any Aion brought, 2 Mod. 
Rep. 62. A Perfon cannot as Adminiftrator, &¢. join 
an Aétion for the Right of another, with any Aétion | — 
in his own Right ;. becaufe the Cofts will be entire, 
and it cannot be diftinguithed how much he is to | 
have as Adminiftrator, and how much for himfelf. 
1 Salk. 10. : 
Foinder of Counties, There can be no Foinder of | 

Counties for the Finding of an Indiétment: Though 
in Appeal of Death, where a Wound was given in one | 
County, and the Party died in another, the Jory 

re ought to be returned jointly from each County, be: 
the Statute 2 @ 3 Ed. 6.c. 24. But by that Statute 
the Law is altered; for now the Whole may be tried 
either on Indiétment or Appeal, in the County wherein | 
the Death is. 2 Hawk. P. C. 323, 403. Where fe- 
veral Perfons are arraigned upon the fame Indigtment | 
or Appeal, and feverally plead Not guilty, the Profe- 
cutor may either take out Joint Venire’s or feveral. | 
H.P.C. 256. . But after a Joint Venire, feveral ones | 
cannot be taken out. 

Joint Executozgs, Are accounted in Law but as 
one fingle Perfon, and A&ls done by any of them fhall 
be taken to be the Aéts of every one of them; for 
they all reprefent the Perfon of the Teftator. 2 Ne//. 
Abr. 1026. If two Joint Executors have a Leafe for 
Years, one of them. may fell the Term without the | 
other’s Joining, becaufe both are poffeffed of it as one | 
Perfon in Right of the Teftator ; and this is the’ Rea- 
fon why one of them cannot affign the Term to the | 
other; and for which Caufe one Joint Executor can- 
not compel his Companion to account. Cro. Eliz. 347. 
Sid. 33. If one joint Executor gives an Acquittance — 
or Releafe, the other is bound by it; as they are but | 
one Executor to the Teftator, wherefore each hath an 
Authority over the whole Eftate. 2 Brownl. 183. 
Kelw. 23. But if a Releafe is procured of one joint 
Executor by Fraud, for a lefs Sum than due; Relief 
may be had in Equity: And joint Executors fhall not 
be charged by the Aéts of their Companions, any fur- 
ther than they are actually poffefv'd of the Goods of 
the T'eftator. Moor 620. Cro. Eliz. 318. 2 Leon. 209. 
Though if joint Executors, by Agreement among them- 
felves, agree, that each fhall intermeddle with fuch a 
Part of the Teftator’s Eftate; in this Cafe each of 
them fhall be chargeable for the Whole by the Agree- 
ment as to Receipts, Gc. Hardr. 314. Alfo it has 
been decreed in Chancery, that if two or more Execu- 
tors join in a Receipt, and one of them only receives 
the Money, each of them is liable for the Whole, 

as 
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` tars cannot plead diftinét Pleas, becaufe their Tetta- 

ae | 
the Adion. 

-į the Survivor fhall have all, 2 P, Williams 352. 

| live-together ; but it was adjudged that the Money 

| they were living at the fame Time, Gc. 

| band and Wife, Gc. fhould jointly dive. 

J quires a Joining and Coupling, fhall not. 

‘liar Quality of Survivorfhip, which Coparceners have 

as to Creditors at Law ; but as to Legatees, and thofe 
who claim Diftribution; who have no Remedy but 
in Equity, the Receipt of one Executor fhall . not 
charge the other. 1 Sak. 318. Two joint Execu- 

tor, if Living, who was but one. Perfon, on Action 
brought againft him, could have but one Plea. 
Raym: 123. Where two joint Executors have com- 
menc'd a Suit, and one of them dies pending the 

- Adtion, it fhall abate, though he fo dying had been 
fummoned and fevered; the Law is the fame where 
they are Defendants: And all the Executors are to 
be named in an Action brought by joint Executors, or 
the Action fhall abate; but where one Executor is 

under Age, if it be fpecially fet forth in the Decla- 
| ration, it may be good, though he be not.joined in 

2 Nelf rozy- It is held, where there 
are two joint Executor's, and one has poffefled himfelf 
of a Moiety of the Goods, and then dies, in that Cafe 

See 
Executors. 
< Joint Fines. -If a'whole Vill is tobe: fined, a 
Joint Fine may be laid, and~it will be good for the 
Neceflity of it; but in other Cafés, Fines for Offen- 
ces are to be feverally imposd on each particular OF- 
fender, and not jointly upon all of them. 1 Rol, Rep. 
33. in Rep. 42..' Dyer 211. 
Joint Faditiments, May be fometimes had: If 

Offences of feveral Perfons arife from a joint Criminal 
A&, without any Regard to any particular perfo- 
nal Default or Defect of either of the Defendants; as 
the joint Keeping of a Gaming-houfe.;. or -unlawful 
Hunting and carrying away Deer ; oy for Maintenance, 
Extortion, Sc. an Indictment or Information. may 
charge the Defendants jointly. 1 Ventr..302.. 2 
Hawk. P. C. 240.. When there are more Defendants 
than.one in an Information, they may not exhibit a 
Joint Plea of Not guilty ; but are to plead -feveraily, 

at neither they nof any’ of them are guilty, Se. 
1 Hi 6.20. 2 Roll. Abr. 707. 
"Foint Lites. A Bond was made toa aan 
Bilis to pay her fo much yearly.as long as fhe 
and the Obligor fhould live together, ec. After- 
wards the Woman married, and Debt being brought 
on this Bond by Hufband and Wife, the Defendant 
pleaded, that he and the Plaintiff's Wife, did not 

fhould be paid during their joint Lives, fo long as 
t Lutw. 

555. And a Perfon in Confideration of Receiving 
the Profits of the Wife’s Lands on Marriage, during | 

| their joint Lives, was to gay a Sum of Money year- 
ly, in Trut for the Wife, though it was not. faid 
every Year during, &%c. It was held, that the Pay- | 
ment fhall be intended to continue every. Year alfo 

during their joint Lives. 1 Lute. 459. -Leafe for 
Years to Hufband and Wife, if they or any fue of 
their Bodies fhould fo long live, has been adjudged 
fo long as either the Hufband, Wife, or any of their | 
Iffue thould live; and not only fo long as the Hus- 

Moor 339. 
The Word Or may be taken. disjunétively or diitri- 
butively for either; when the Word 4nd, which re- 

Dointenanes, (Simul Tenentes, or Qui conjunBim 
tenent) Are thofe that. come to, and hold Lands or 
Tenements jointly by one Title; and thefe Jointe- 
nants mutt jointly plead, and be jointly {ued and 
impleaded, which Property is common to them and 
Coparceners; but Jointenants have a fole and pecu- 

not ; for if there be two or three Fointenants, and 
one has Iffue and dies, he, or thofe Fointenants 
that Survive fhall have the whole. Litt. 277, 280. 
1 Inf. 180. They are called Feintenants, not only 
becaufe Lands are conveyed to them jointly by one 

and the fame. Title; bat for that they take by Pur- 
chafeonly ; whereas an Eftate in Coparcenary is al- 
ways by Deicent. bid. Where a Man is feiled of 
Lands and ‘(enements, and makes a Feofiment to 

Two or more, and their Heirs; or makes a Leafe 
to them for Life; or where ‘Two or more have a 
joint Eftate in Poffeflion, in a Chattel Real or Per- 
fonal; or.a joint Eftate in a Debt, Duty, Covenant, 
Contraét, gc.: it is a Fointenancy, and the Part of 
him that, dieth goeth not to his Heir or Executor; 
bat the Whole to the Survivors or Survivor: But an 
Exception. is to be made as. to joint Merchants, for 
their Stock or Debts which they have in Partner- 
hip; which go,to the Executor of him that dies, 
by the aw Merchant, and not the Survivor. Liss. 

2775-281. 4 Inf. 181. Ifa Father make a Deed 
of Bargain or Sale of Lands to his Son, To hold to 
him and: his Heirs, &¥%c. to ithe Ufe of the Father 
and Son, and their Fleirs and. Afigns for ever, they 

are ‘Jointenants. 2 Cro. 83.; And if the Father de- 
vifes: Lands to his Eldeft, and other Sons, they are 
Fointenants and not ‘Tenayts in, Common. Goldf, 28. 
Poph. 52. And a Man having.only two Daughters, 
who were! his Heirs, devifed his‘Land to them and 
their Heirs ;. and it was adjudged they were Fainte- 
nants, becaule they have it by the Devile in another 
Manner, than the Law..would have given. it them, 
which would have been, as Coparceners by Delcent; 
but „here the Survivor fhall have the Whole. Cro. 
Eliz, 431... Man deviled, Lands to his Wife for 
Life,.and after her Death to his three Daughters, 
and: the Heirs Males of their Bodies, Gc. The Wife 
and the two eldeft: Daughters..died ; and it was held 

that the furviving Daughter fhould have the Whole 
for her Life, the ,three..Sifters being Jointenants for 

Life,. and. feveral Tenants i in Fail of the Inheritance.” 

Lee 47... A> Levile to two jointly and feverally is a 
Fointenancy.. Poph. 52. Lf Lands are deviled to 
Two equally, and aa Heirs,..they..are Fointenants ; 
but if it had. been to ‘Two; equally to be divided be- 
tween them,, it. generally makes a ‘Tenancy in Com- 
mon, 2 And. 17,, ABut by, Holt Ch. Juftice, the 
Words Equally to be. divided, do. not make a Tenan- 
cy in-Common in a Deed, but a Fointenancy ; though 
they» might in a Will. 1 Salk. 390. And itis faid 
a Term for Years of Goods deviled to Two equally, 
makes a Tenancy in Common, and not. Fointenancy ; 
but Land devifed to ‘Two equally, makes a Join- 
tenancy.’ 3 Cro. 697.3, Salk. 205. A Devife to 
Two equally. to be divided, Habendumto them and 
the Heirs of the Survivor, is a Fointenancy.’ Style 
211, 434. Lands are.given by Will to two Per- 
fons, and» the Survivor of them, and their Heirs, 
equally to be divided between them Share and Share 
alike ; it is held that the firt- Part of the Devife 
makes them Jorntenants for Life, and- the latter 
Words import a Tenancy in Common, fo as they 
are Tenants in Common of the Inheritance. 2 Peere 
Williams 280, 282...Where a Perfon deviled, that 
all his Eftate at a> certain Place, fhould after his 
Wife’s Deceale, come toand be equally divided. a- 

mong other Relations, and their Heirs for ever:.In 
this Cafe af Fointenancy, nothing Mall furvive but 
what.did originally vet in the firt Takers; and if 
the Perfons all die ‘before the Time their Interefts 
commence, the Lands. will never be vefted in them. 
Barnardifi. 396. One by Will gives the Refidue of 
his perfonal Eftate to three Perfons, it is a F ointe- 

nancy, and the Survivor takes the whole ; and where 

a Surplus of fuch Eftate is devifed to 4. and B. af- 
ter the Debts and Legacies are paid, on one’s Dying, 
it will furvive. 2 Peere Williams 347. Two or more 
purchafe Land, and advance the Money in equal Parts, 
and take a Conveyance to them and their Heirs; 
this makes.a ‘fointenancy with the Chance of Sur- 
vivorfhip,: But where the Proportions of. Money are 

not 
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not equal, they are in Nature of Partners ; and though. 
the legal Eftate furvives, the Survivor fhall be as 
a Truitee for the others, in Refpe&t of the Sums 
paid by each. Abr. Caf: Eq. 291. So if where 
two having purchafed jointly, afterwards one lays out 
a confiderable Sum on Improvements, &c. and dies, 
in Eguity it fhall be a Lien on the Lands, and a 
Truf for the Reprefentative of him that advanced it. 
Ibid. A Rent of 10 l a Year is granted to 4. and 
B. to hold to one until he marry, and to the other 
till he is prefented to fuch a Church 3 it was hol- 
den they were Fointenants, and that if either of them 
die before Marriage or Prefentment, the Rent {hall 
furvive. 1 Jaf. 180. If Lands are given to: two 
Men, and the Heirs of their Bodies, the Remainder 
to them and their Heirs; they fhall be Fointenants 
for Life, ‘Tenants in Common of the Eftate‘tail, 
and ‘Fointenants of the Fee-fimple. 1 Co. Inf. 183. 
But where a Remainder is limited to the right 
Heirs of two Perfons, in this Cafe they fhall take 
feverally, though the Words be joint. 5 Rep. 8. 
Land is granted to a Man, and fuch Woman as 
fhall be his Wife ; here is no Fointenancy, but the Man 
will have the Whole: Though if one make a Feoff- 
ment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf, and of fuch 
Wife as he fhall after marry, for their Lives; when he 
takes a Wife, they are Fointenants. Co. Litt. 188. 1 
Rep. 1x01. One Perfon is in by the Common Law, 
and another by Limitation of Ufe, yet they may be 
‘Fointenants by Virtue of a Deed of Grant, &c. Fenk. 
Cent. 330. Lands given in the Premiffes of a Deed to 
Three, to hold to one for Life, Remainder to ano- 
ther for Life, Remainder to the Third for Life, they 
are not Fointenants, but fhall take fucceflively. Dyer 
160, ‘There may be a Fointenancy, though there is 
not equal Benefit of Survivorfhip on both Sides. 1 Jn/. 
181. When a Fee-fimple Eftate is limited by a new 
Conveyance, there one may have the Fee, and another 
an Eftate for Life ; but when two Perfons are Tenants 
for Life firt, and one of them gets the Fee fimple, 
there the Jointure is fevered. 2 Rep. 6. If a Re- 
verfion defcend upon one Fointenant, the Jointure is 
fevered, and by Operation of Law they are then Te- 
nants in Common. 1 Balf. 113. 

Freehold, the Jointure is deftroyed ; but when the Free- 
hold comes. to him in Reverfion, and to another, it 
is otherwife. Cro Eliz.“ 470,743. Two Infants 
are Fointenants, and one of them makes a Feoffment ' 
of his Moiety ; this will be a Severance of the Foin- 
tenancy. Bro. Fointen. 13. A Fointenant in Fee grants 
a Leafe for Life, and then dies; it fevers the Jointure : 
Though if the Tenant for Life die before’ either 
of the Fointenants; then it is iz Statu quo prius. Co. 
Litt. 193. If there be two Fointenants in Fee, and one 
makes a Leafe for Life to a Stranger, the Freehold 
and Reverfion is fevered from the Jointure: Bat in 
Cafe one fuch Forntenant leafes for Years, the Join- 
ture of the Inheritance is not fevered ; and the other 
Fointenant hall have the Reverfion by Survivorthip. 
Lut. 729, 1173. Two Fointenants are of a Leafe 
for twenty-one Years, and one lets his Part but for 
three Years, the Jointure is fevered, fo that Survi- 
vorfhip fhall not take Place. 1 Inf. 188, 192.. In 
Cafe three Perfons are jointly interefted in a Term, 
and one of them Mortgages his third Part ; by this 
it has been held, the Fointenancy was fevered. 1 
Salk. 158. But where one Fointenant of Lands, in 
order to fever the ‘Yointenancy, and provide for his 
Wife, makes a Deed of Gift of his Moiety to her; 

this being made to the Wife, and fo void in Law, 
cannot be made good. Preced. Canc. 124. If two 
Fointenants be of a Term, and one commits Felony, 
or is outlawed, &c. the Jointure will be fevered ; for 
the King fhall have the Moiety by the Forfeiture: 
And if the Yointenancy is of pertonal Things, all 
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And a Diverfity | 
has been taken, that where the Reverfion comes to the | 

will be forfeited. ` Phwd. 410. Where there are fe- 
veral Fointenants in Fee-tail, and fome of them fuf- 
fer a common Recovery of the Whole, the Eftate 
of the others is turn’d to a Right; and contingent 
Remainders’ may be deftroy’d, and a new Etftate 
gained thereby. ` Sid. 241. And if one Fointenant 
levies a Fine, it fevers the Sointenancy 3 but it doth 
not amount to an actual Turning out of his Com- 
panion. 1 Salk. 286. A Fointenant in Fee makes a 
Leafe for Years of the Lands to begin prefently, or 
in futuro, and dies, it is a Severance of the Join- 
tenancy, and cannot be avoided by the Survivor; be- 
caufe immediately by Force of the Leafe, the Leffee 
hath a Right in the fame “Land, of all that to the 
Leffor belongs. Zi#t..286.° And it has been held, 
that where ‘a Yointenant in Fee or for Life, makes a 
Leafe for Years to commence after his Death, it is 
good againit the Survivor. 2 Cro. g1. 2 Nef. Abr. 
1037. But it has been alfo adjudged not good. 
Moor 776: Noy157. See 2 Vern. 323. Jf there 
are two Fointenants for Life, it is faid each of them 
hath an Eftate for his own Life, and for the Life of | 
his Companion ; and for that Reafon, if one of them 
make a‘Leafe, it. fhall continue not only during the 
Life of the Leffor, bat after his Death during the 
Life of-his' Companion,’ as long as the original Eftate 
out of which it was derived: Though it hath been 
refolved, that fuch a Yointenant hath only an Eftate 
for his-own Life, and a Pofiibility of furviving his — 
Companion to be entitled to his Part; and. therefore 
if he grants over’ ‘his Eftate, chat Poflibility is gones 
and it he dies, the Eftate of the Grantee fhall re- 
vert to him ‘in Reverfion. 1 Roll. 441. Fonesig 5: 
3 Salk 204, 205. If one Fointenant grants a Rent- 
charge, Ge. out of his Part, and dies, the Survivor 
fhall have the whole Land difcharged: For he hath 
the Land by Surviverfhip; and not Difcent from his 
Companion. Litt. 286. 1 Co. Inf. 184. And if 
one Fointenant in Fee make a Leafe for Years, refer- 
ving a Rent, and dieth; the Survivor fhall have the 
Reverfion, but not the Rent, becaufe he claims by 
Title paramount. 1 Inf. 185. ` Jointenants, as to 
the Poffeffion of Lands’ in Jointure, are feifed by Intire- 
ties of the Whole, and of every Part equally, (and 
the Poffeflion of one Yointenant is the Poffeffion of 
both) but as to the Right of the Land, they are fei- 
fed only of Moieties, and therefore if one ‘grant 
the Whole, a Moiety only paffeth. 1 Bul. 3 Cro. 
Eliz. 809. Fointenants cannot fingly difpofe of 
more than the Part that belongs to them; where 
they join in a Feoffment, in Judgment of Law each | 
of them: gives but his refpective Part; and fo it is | — 
of a Gift-in Tail, Leafe- for Life, &c. And for a | 
Condition broken, they fhall only enter on a Moiety | 
of the Lands. 1 Jvf.186. Every ‘Fointenant hath 
a Right as to his own Share, to feveral Purpofes, as | 

But a Devife of Land, — to give, leafe, forfeit, &c. 
whereof the Devifor is jointly feifed, is void; the 
Will not taking Effect till after Death, and the Title — 

1 Inf. 186. 
One Fointenant may leafe to his Com: | 

of the Survivor cometh by the Death. 
Litt. 287. 
panion: But one Fointenant cannot make a Feoffment, 
or grant to another Fointezant, though he may re- 
leafe. 1 Vent. 78. Raym: 187. By whatever Means 
one Fointenant comes to the Eltate of his Compa- 
nion, by Cohveyance, &’c. from him, it may enure 
by Way of Releafe. z Cro. 649. Action of Trefpafs 
or Trover may not be brought by one Fointerant 
againft his Companion, becaule the Poffeffion of one 
is the Poffeffion of the other. 1 Salk. 290. Before 
the Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 16. one Fointenant had no 
Remedy againit his Companion’ to recover Damages 
for what he had received more than his Share ; and 
a Fointenant might prejudice his Companion in the | 
Perfonalty, by Reafon of the Privity and. Traft be- 
tween them, though not in the Realty; bit-that 

Statute 
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Statute gives A&tion of Account to one Fointenant or 
Tenant in Common, his Executors or Adminiftra- 
tors, againft the other as Bailiff or Receiver, his 
Executors, &c. One Yointenant may diltrain for 
Rent alone; and he may avow in his own Right, 
and as Bailiff to the others, but he cannot avow 
folely ; and he may not bring Debt alone. 5 Mod. 
73, 150. Ifa Fointenant in Fee-fimple is indebted 
to the King, and dieth; the Lands cannot be ex- 
tended in the Hands of the Survivor, who claimeth 
not from his Companion, but from the Feoffor, @c. 
1 Infl. 185. Where there are two Yointenants, and 
one is indebted to the King, and dieth, the other 
fhall hold the Land difcharged of the Debt: But if 
Hufband and Wife have a Term jointly, and the 
Hutband is indebted to the King, and dieth, in fach 
Cafe the Term fhall be fubject to the Debt, be- 
caufe the Hufband might have difpofed of the whole 
Eftate. Plowvd. 321. Judgment in Action of Debt 
is had againft one Fointenant for Life, who before 
Execution releafes to his Companion ; adjudged that 
the Moiety is itill liable to the Judgment during the 
Life of the Releafor; but if he had died before Exe- 
cution, the Survivor fhould have had the Land dif- 
charged of the Debt and Judgment. 6 Rep. 78. 
Hufband and Wife were Fointenants, and Aétion was 
brought againft the Hufband alone, who made De- 
fault ; thereupon the Wife prayed to be received ; but 
it was not allowed, becaufe fhe was not a Party to 
the Writ; but he in Reverfion may be received, and 
plead Fointenancy in Abatement of the Writ. Moor 
242. Ifa Feme Sole and 4. B. purchafe a Term 
for Years jointly, and afterwards they intermarry, 
the Feintenancy continues. Dyer 318. 2 Nell. Abr. 

| 1035. And where there are two Women Fointe- 
nants of à Leafe for Years, and one taketh Hufband, 
and- dies, the Term fhall furvive; if the Hufband 
hath not aliened her Part, and fevered the Jointure: 
But it is otherwife in Cafe of Goods, vefted in the 
Hufband by Marriage. 1 Jn 185. Ifa Jointenant 
doth not alienate his Part, to bar the Survivorfhip ; 
Fointenants fometimes enter into Covenants not to 
take Advantage of each other by Survivorfhip. 
Wood's Infi. 148. When there are two Jointenants, 
and one aliens his Part, the Alienee and the other 
Fointenant are Tenants in Common ; for they claim 
by feveral Titles. Litt. 292, 319, 321. And Foin- 
tenants and ‘Tenants in Common of Inheritance, by 
Statute are to’ make Partition, as Coparceners ; alfo 
Fointenants‘and Tenants in Common for Life or 
Yeais, may be compelled to do the fame by Writ of 
Partiony ce. 30d. o. cr 1. 32°H. 8. c.ig2. BET 
raat ait. 

` The King cannot be Yointenant with any Perfon, 
becaufe -none can be equal with him.- 1 Jef. 1. 
Finch 83. And a Corporation cannot be jointly feifed 
of any Eftate with another. 2 Lew. 12. 

BFointurcs of Lands. A Fointure is a Settlement 
of Lands and Tenements made to a Woman in Con- 
fideration of Marriage; or it is a Covenant, where- 
by the Hufband or fome Friend of his, affureth to 
the Wife, Lands or Tenements, for Term of her 
Life: It is fo called, either becaufe it is granted 
Ratione Funtiure in Matrimonio, or for that Land in 
Frank Marriage was given jointly to Hufband and 
Wife, and after to the Heirs of their Bodies, where- 
by the Hufband and Wife were made as it were 
Fontenants during the Coverture. 3 Rep 27. By, 
fome a Fointure is defined to be a Bargain and Con- 
tra of Livelihood, adjoined to. the Contra of 
Marriage; being a competent Provifion of Free- 
hold Lands or Tenements, €¥¢. for the Wife, to 
take Effe&t after the Death of the Hufband, if fhe 
herfelf is not the Caufe of the Determination or 
Forfeiture of it. 1 Inf. 36. 4 Rep: 2, 3. And to 
the Making of a perfect Fointure within the Statute 

27 H. 8. c. 10. to bar Dower, feveral Things are to 
be obferved: 1. It muft be made to take Efe& for 
the Life of the Wife in Pofleflion or Profit, prefently 
after the Deceafe of her Hufband. 2. It is to be for 
the Term of her own Life, or a greater Eftate; but 
it may be limited to continue no longer than fhe re- 
mains a Widow, &¥c. 3. It mut be made for her- 
felf, and to none other in Truft for her. 4. It is to 
be exprefled to be in Satisfaction of her whole Dow- 
er, and not a Part of it. 5. It may be made be- 
fore or after Marriage: If it be made before, the 
Wife cannot waive it, and claim her Dower at Com- 
mon Law; but if it be made after Marriage, fhe 
may, at the Hufband’s Death; unlefs the Jointure 
be made by A& of Parliament. 1 Inf. 36. 4 Rep. 
1. All other Settlements in Lieu of Fointure, not 
made according to the Statute, are Forntures at Com- 
mon Law, and no Bars to Claim of Dower: And 
a Jointure was no Bar of Dower before this Statute ; 
asa Right or Title to a Freehold cannot be barred 
by Acceptance of a collateral Satisfaction. 1 Jn/?. 
36. A Father made a Settlement to the Ule of 
himfelf for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe of his 
Son and his Wife, for their Lives, for the ‘foimture 
of the Wife; this was adjudged no Yointure to bar 
the Wife of her Dower, becaufe it might not com- 
mence immediately after the Death of the Hufband, 
who might die in the Life-time of the Father. 2 Cro. 
489. So if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of the 
Hufband for Life, Remainder to another for Years, 
Remainder to the Wife for Life for her Yointure. Jbid. 
But a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition that the Feof- 
fee fhall make another Feoffment to the Ufe of the 
Son of the Feoffor, and to his the Son’s Wife in Tail, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor, which 
Feoffment is made accordingly ; this is a good Joiz- 
ture within the Statute, and Bar to the Dower of the 
Wife. Moor 28. An Eftate fettled in ointure, 
coming from the Anceftors of the Wife, and not of 
the Purchafe of the Hufband or his Anceftors, is not 
within the Statute 11 H. 7. as to Difcontinuances, A- 
lienations, ĉc. Where a Father of the intended Wife, 
in Confideration of Marriage, &c. covenanted to af- 
fure Lands to the Hufband and Wife, his, the Cove- 
nantor’s Daughter, and the Heirs of her Body, 8c. 
this was held no Yointure, within the Meaning of the 
Statute 11 H. 7. c. 20. being an Advancement of the 
Woman by her own Father. 2 Cro. 264. 2 Lill. Abr. 
80. And an Eftate in Fee-fimple conveyed to a Wo- 
man for her Jointure, was not any Jointure within 
that Statute ; which never extended to Lands grant- 
ed to Women in Fee: But an Eftate in Fee, con- 
veyed to a Woman for her Jointure, and in Satis- 
fa&tion of her Dower, is a Yointure within the Sta- 
tute 27 H. 8. 4 Rep. 3. Yet an Eftate for Life is the 
ufual Fointure: And an Eftate for Life upon, Condi- 
tion, may bar the Wife if fhe accepts it ; as a Join- 
ture toa Woman on Condition to perform the Huf- 
band’s Will, was judged good, where the Wife en- 
tered and agreed to the Eftate. 3 Rep. 1, 2, Ge. If 
no Inheritance is referved to the Hufband and his 
Heirs, but the Eftate is limited to the Wife for Life, 
or in Tail, the Remainder to a Stranger ; it is not 
a Yointure within the Stat. 11 H. 7. though made by 
the Hufband or his Anceftor. Cro. Eliz. 2. A Hus- 
band covenanted to fland feifed of Lands, to the 
Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, till the Marriage 
fhovld take Effect; and afterwards to himfelf, his 
Wife, and their Heirs; and ig was adjudged a good 
Fointure within the Statute 27 H. 8. Dyer 248. A 
Devife to a Wife for Life, or in Tail, for her Join- 
ture, is good within this Statute: But a Devife to a 
Wife generally, without exprefling what Eftate, is 
not good; becaufe it cannot be averred to be for 
her Fointure. 3 Rep. 1. Though where an Affurance 
was made to a Woman, and it was not exprefied to 
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be made for her Fointure; it was held it might be 
averred to be made for that Purpofe, which is not tra- 
verfable. Owen 33. If Land is devifed by the Huf- 
band to the Wife by Will, it is but a Benevolence : 
Yet if a Hufband devifes Land to his Wife, for Life, 
&c. as a Fointure in Satisfaction of Dower, and fhe 
accepts it after his Death, fhe will be barred. Bro. 
Dow. 69. 4 Rep. 4. Dyer 220. A Man makes his 
Wife a Yointure after Marriage; and afterwards by 
Will devifes, that fhe fhall have a third Part of all 
his Lands, with her Foznzure ; here the Wife will have 
the third Part of all as a Legacy, and if fhe waves 
her Fointure, fhe may have a third Part of the Refi- 
due for Dower. Dyer 62. If a Maker in Confidera- 
tion of Service done by his Servant, grants Lands to 
the Servant and a Woman he intends to marry, and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, creating an Eftate tail; this 
is not a Fointure; not being a Gift of the Huthand, 
or any of his Anceftors, but of his Mafter, and- in 
Confideration of Service, which will not make the 
Hufband fuch a Purchafer as the Law requires. Moor 
683. But as to Confiderations, if an Eftate is fettled 
in Fointure upon a Woman, in Confideration of Mo- 
ney paid, and alfo of a Marriage to be had; the 
Marriage fhall be looked upon to be the Confideration. 
Cro. Fac. 474. A Hufband, Tenant in Tail, Re- 
mainder to his Wife for Life, makes a Feoffment in 
Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife for Life, for 
her Fointure ; it is no Bar to the Wife’s Dower, be- 
caufe it may be avoided by a Remitter to her firk Eftate 
for Life. Moor 872. If Lands are conveyed to a 
Woman before Marriage, in Part of her Fointure on- 
ly, and after Marriage other Lands are granted in full ; 
it is faid fhe may waive and refufe the Lands conveyed 
to her after Coverture, and retain her firt Foiuture 
Lands and Dower ało. 3 Rep. 1,5. 2 Neli Abr. 
1039. Where a Fointure is made of Lands, accord- 
ing to the Direétion of the Statute of H. 8. before Co- 
verture, and after the Hufband and Wife alien them by 
Fine, fhe fhall not have Dower in any other Lands of 
her Hufband; but tis otherwife where the Fointure 
is made after Marriage, when the Wife’s Eftate is 
waiveable, and her Election of choofing comes not till 
the Death of the Hufband. 1 Jn. 36. A Man levies 
a Fine of his Land, and it is granted back again to 
him and his Wife for her Yornture, and to the Heirs 
of the Hufband; then he and his Wife levy a Fine to 
another Ufe, the Wife if fhe furvive her Hufband, 
will have Dower notwithitanding the Fine. 1 dnd. 
350. If the Hufband make a Leafe of Lands to his 
Friends, for any Number of Years, in Truft for his 
Wife and.Children, that fhe fhall have 1oo/. a Year 
out of it, or in any fuch Manner; by this fhe may 
have the Provifion, which is no Foinxture, and likewife 
her Dower. By Bridgman Ch. Jut. An Eftate is 
made to Hufband in T'ail, with Remainder to the Wife 
for Life, and-Remainder to others ; this is not fuch a 
Fointure, as with her Acceptance within the Statute 
will hinder her from Dower ; and though the Hufband 
die without Iffue, it will not help it, but the Wife fhall 

be endowed in his other Land: But if the Eftate were 
made to the Hufband and Wife for their Lives, it would 
be otherwife. 13 Fac. 1. Be R. 2 Shep. Abr. 74. 
After the Death of the Hufband, the Wife may enter 
into her Jointure, and is not driven to a real Action, 
as fhe is to recover Dower by the Common Law ; and 
upon a lawful Evition of her Fointure, fhe fhall be’ 
endowed according to the Rate of her Hufband’s Lands, 
whereof fhe was dowable at Common Law. 1 Jy/?. 37. 
Stat. 27 H.8. If the be eviéted of Part of her Join- 
ture, fhe fhall have Dower pro tanto. A Wite’s Join- 
ture fhall not be forfeited by the Treafon of the Huf- 
band: But Feme Coverts committing Treafon or Felo- 
ny, may forfeit their Jointures ; and being convict of 
Recufancy, they fhall forfeit Two Parts in Three of 
their Fointures and Dower, by Statute 3 Fac. 1. c4. 
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If a Woman conceals her Fointure, and brings Dower 
and recovers it, and then fets up her Fornture, the is 
barred of her Yointure; and by bringing Writ of 
Dower for her Thirds, the Wife waives the Benefit of 
Entry into Lands, fo as to hold them in Fornture. 
Cro. Eliz. 128, 137. 3 Rep. 5. See Marriage. 

FBJointrefs or Fointurefs, Is fhe who hath an 
Eftate fettled on her by the Hufband to hold during 
her Life, if fhe furvive him. 17 H.8.¢.10. 1 Mf 
46. When Eftates fettled on a Wife are a Jointure, 
if the Fointre/s makes any Alienation of them by 
Fine, Feoffment, Sc. with another Husband, it is a 
Forfeiture of the fame; but if they are not a Jointure 
by Law, it is otherwife. 2 Nelf. 1040. A Fointrefs 
within the Statute may make a Leafe for forty Years, 
&c. if the fo long live; and alfo for Life, and be no 
Forfeiture, though the levies a Fine Sur Cognifance de 
Droit, Se. Cro. Fac. 6883. 3 Rep..50, 1 Lill. 81. 
In other Cafes, if fhe levies a Fine, it is a Forfeiture ; 
and if a ‘Formtre/s within the Statute 11 H. 7. c. 20. 
{uffer a Recovery covinoufly to bar the Heir, the 
Heir may enter prefently, &c. 2 Leon. 206. 1 Plowd. 
42. 

Four, (Fr.) A Day, ufed in Heads of our old 
Law ; touts jours for ever. Law Fr. Didi. 

Journal, Is a Day-Book or Diary of Tranfa&tions, 
ufed in many Cafes: As by Merchants and other 
Tradefmen in their Accounts; by Mariners in Obfer- 
vations at Sea, Se. | 

Journals of Parliament, Are not Records, but 
Remembrances, and have been of no long Continu- 
ance. Hob. Rep. 109. 

Fowrnchoppers, Were Regrators of Yara, which 
formerly perhaps was called Journ: They are men- 
tioned in the Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 5. 

Journeyman, (From the Fr. Fournée, i. e. A Day, 
or Day’s Work) Was properly one that wrought with — 
another by the Day ; though it is extended by Statute 
to thofe alfo that covenant to work with others in 
their Trades or Occupations by the Year. 5 Eliz. 
cap. 4. 

Journeys Accounts, (Diete Computate) Is a 
Term in the Law thus underftood; if a Writ abates 
by the Death of the Plaintiff or Defendant, or for 
falfe Latin, Want of Form, &c. the Plaintiff thall 
have a new Writ by Journeys Accounts, i. e. within as 
little Time as he poflibly can after the Abatement of 
the firt Writ; and this fecond Writ fhall be a Con- 
tinnance of the Caufe, as if the firit Writ had not been 
abated. Terms de Ley 414.. When the new Writ is 
purchafed, which muft be recenter, the Plaintiff is to 
recite in an Entry upon the Roll, that the former Writ 
was abated, and hew for what: Super guo per Dietas 
Computat. recenter tulit quoddam aliud Breve, Se. 
6 Rep. 10.. This Writ is to be brought prefently 5 
and fifteen Days is held a convenient Time for the 
Purchafe of the new Writ. 2 Lill. Abr. 83. 1 Lut. 
297- Judicial Writs fhall never be had by Journeys 
Accounts ; becaufe they never abate for Form. 6 Rep. 
10. The Abatement of the Writ muft be without 
the Default of the Plaintiff, or a fecond Writ may not 
be purchafed by Journeys Accounts: If a Writ abates 
for the Plaintift’s Default, in his miflaking the Name } - 
of the Vill, &c. he thall not have a Writ of Journey's 
Accounts ; but where it abates by Default of the Clerk, 
for any Variance or Want of Form, in fuch Cafe he 
may have it. 6 Rep. 10. And when an Outlawry is 
difcharged or reverfed, the Plaintiff may have Writ of 
Journeys Accounts; for there is no Default in him. Cro. 
Fac. 590. The Writ muft be brought for the fame 
Thing, and in the fame Court, as the firft Writ. 

Bylo fatto, Is where the fame Perfon obtains 
Two or more Preferments in the Church with Cure, 
not qualified by Diipenfation, &’c. the firt Living is 
void, #p/o fac?o, wig. without any declaratory Sentence, 
and the Patron may prefent to it. Dyer275. And 

there 
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there is not only Deprivation of a Clergyman ipfo 
faéo; but for Crimes in ftriking Perfons in a Church 
or Church-yard, the Offenders are to be excommuni- 
cated ipo Fao. Stat. ç © 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. An Effate 
or Leaie may be ip/o facto void by Condition, Ge. 
1 Inf. 45, 215. 

Aplwich, The Bailiffs and Port men, &c. of Jp/- 
wich, may tax every Houfe in reafonable Sums to be 
yearly paid, towards finding a Minifter within every 
Parifh, and for the Reparation of the Churches: Alfo 

| the Streets there fhall be paved, by the Landlords of 
Houfes, or Tenements, under certain Penalties. Svat. 
13 Eliz. ¢. 24. 
Bre ad largum, To go at large, to efcape, or be 

fet at Liberty. Blount. 
Freland, Is a diftine Kingdom from England, but 

fubordinate to it in Government ; and by Payning’s Law 

enacted in Ireland, Anno 10 Hen. 7. all the Statutes of 
England, till that Time were declared in Force in Jre- 
land; and by {pecial Words our Statutes {till may bind 
the People of Jre/and, notwithitanding they have Par- 
liaments of their own, who make Laws and Statutes, 
being affirmed here by the King and Council. 1 Jn/?. 
141. 2Jnf.2. 3 Inf. 18. In the Proceedings of 
the Jri/> Parliament ; firt the Lieutenant and Council 
certify to the King the, Caufes and Confiderations of all 
fuch Aéts, as feem good to them to be pafled in Par- 
liament; and Licence under the Great Seal of Eng- 
land, is had and obtained to fummon and hold a Par- 
liament in JreJand: If the Aéts are affirmed, or al- 
tered or changed here, they are tran{cribed and re- 
turned into Jre/and under the Great Seal ; and all that 
pafles ought to be inrolled here in the Chancery. 12 
Rep. 111, 112. Treafon committed in Jreland, by 
an Jri Peer, is not triable in England, becaufe he is 
entitled to a Trial by his Peers, which cannot be in 
England, but Ireland. Dyer 360. But the Houfe of 
Lords of England, have Power to reverfe or affirm the 
Decrees of the Court of Chancery, (Sc. of Ireland: 
And the King’s Bench here may reverfe a Judgment 
given in B. R. in Ireland, by direting a Writ of 
Error to the Chief Juftice there, to {ummon the Party 
to appear here, &c. By Statute 17 Ed.1.¢.1. No 
Pardon for the Death of a Perfon, or for Felony, fhall 
be granted by the Juftices of Jre/and, but at the King’s 
Command, and under his Seals. By 34 Ed. 3. c. 18. 
all Kinds of Merchandifes may be exported and im- 
ported from and to Jre/and, by Aliens as well as De- 
nifens: But Wool, and Woollen Manufactures, &c. 
are prohibited to be exported from thence into foreign 
Parts by a modern Statute. And by the 32 Car. 2. 
c. 2. Cattle, Butter, Cheefe, &¢. are not to be im- 
ported from Jre/and into this Kingdom, on Pain of 
Forfeiture to the Poor. ‘The Statute 1 W. E&F M. c. 9. 
enacted and declared, That the pretended Parliament 
aflembled at Dublin, was an unlawful Aflembly ; and 
that all A&s done by them are void: All Cities, Bo- 
roughs, &c. were reitored by this Statute to their 
*rivileges, and the Proceedings againit them vacated ; 

and all Proteftants reftored to their Pofleflions, &c. 
By 3 W. & M. c. 2. Members of Parliament, Officers 
in the Government, Ecclefiaftical Perfons, Lawyers, 
&¥c. in Ireland, are to take the Oaths, or be liable to 
Forfeitures. ‘The Statute 1 dzn. c. 32. ordains, that 
Perfons educated in the Popifh Religion in Ireland, 
of eighteen Years of Age, fhall take the Oaths, or 
be difabled to take Lands by Defcent, Devife, &c. 
Proteftant Families being Pa/atines, fettled in Ireland, 
are declared Naturalized on their taking the Oaths to 
the Government. 1 Geo.1.¢.29. And by 6 Geo, 1. 
cap. 5. the Jurifdiftion of the Houfe of Lords in Ireland 
to reverfe Judgments or Decrees given in the Courts of 
that Kingdom, was wholly taken away. See Szat. 
4 Geo. 2.¢. 15. 

Frithmen, Coming to live in England, by an an- 
cient Statute, were to give Security for their Good Be- ° 
haviour. 2 Hen. 6. c. 8. 

is 
Bron, Made in this Kingdom, or brought into 

England and told, fhall not be exported, on Pain of 
forteiting the Value; and Juftices affigned by the 
King have Power to inguire of {uch as fell Zron at too 
dear a Price, and punifh them. 28 Ed. 3. c.5. None 
fhall convert to Coal or other Fuel, for the making of 
Iron Metal, any ‘Trees of fuch a Size; or within a 
certain Compa{s of London, under Penalties by Sta- 
tute: Nor fhall any new Jroz Mills be fet up in Su 
Sex, Surrey or Kent. 1 Eliz. c.15. 13 & 27 Ehz: 
Englifo Iron may be exported, by Stat.5 SOWLS 
M. ¢. 17. 

Jronp In Libels, makes them as properly Libels as 
what is expreffed in direct Terms, Hob. 215. 1 Hawk. 

193, 194. 
Brregularity, (Jrregularitas) Signifies Diforder, 

or going out of Rule: And in the Canon Law, it is 
ufed. for an Impediment to the Taking of Holy Orders ; 
as where a Man is bafe born, notorioufly defamed of 
any Crime, where he is maimed, or much deformed 
in Body, Ge. 

FBJerepleviable or BFrreplebvifable, That neither 
may nor ought to be replevied or delivered on Sureties. 
13 Ed.1.¢.2. It is againit the Nature of a Diftrefs 
for Rent, to be Jrreplevifable. 1 Inf. 145. 

PGnglals, A Kind of Fith Glue, brought from 
Tfeland, ufed by fome Perfons in the Adulterating 
of Wine; but for that prohibited by Stat. 12 Car. 2. 
Cap. 25.6 

Ze, (Infula) Is Land inclofed in and invironed 
with the Sea, or frefh Water. ‘There are feveral 
Iflands belonging to England; as the Ifles of Fer/ey 
and Guernfey, Ile of Man, Fc. The Ifles of Fer/ey 
and Guern/ey are not bound by our Aéts of Parliament, 
except they are {pecially named ; nor do our original 
Writs run into thofe Iflands: But the King’s Commif- 
fion under the Great Seal runs there, to redrefs any 
Injuries or Wrongs; yet the Commiffioners mutt judge 
according to the Laws and Cuftoms of thofe Z/es: And 
for Controverfies arifing in Law, among the King’s 
Subjects in the Zes of Ferfey and Guernfey, Se. the 
King and his Privy Council are the proper Judges, 
without Appeal. 4 Inf. 286, 287. Wood's Inf. 2. 
458. Inhabirants of thofe Jes of Fer/ey and Guern- 
Jey, may import into Great Britain, Goods of their 
own Growth and Manufacture, Cuflom free. Srat. 
3 Geo.t. c. 4. The Te of Man is a diftin® Terri- 
tory from England, and out of the Power of our 

Chancery, or of Original Writs which iffue from 
thence; it has been granted by Letters Patent under 
the Great Seal to divers Subje€ts, and their Heirs, and 
hath peculiar Laws and Cuftoms: And in the Cafe of 
the Earl of Derby, it was adjudged, that no Man had 
any Inheritance in this Z/e, but the Earl and the Bi- 
fhop ; and that they are governed by Laws of their 
own, fo that no Statute made in Exgland did bind 
there without exprefs Words, in the fame Manner as 
in Ireland. 1 Inf.g. 4 Inf. 284. 7 Rep. 21. 2 And. 
115. By Statute, the Commiffioners of the Treafury 
are impowered to treat with the Ear? of Derby for the 
Purchafe of all Right to the faid Jand, for the Ufe 
of his Majefty: And no Wine, Brandy, Tobacco, 
Eaft-India Goods, &e. fhall be brought from the Z/le 
of Man into Great Britain or Ireland, on Pain of For- 
feiture, &c. 12 Geo. 1. ¢. 28. An Jfand in the Sea 
that has no Owner, by the Law of Nations, belongs 
to him that firft finds it. Fuflin. Inf. fib. 2. Vide 
Plantations. À 

Flet, A fmall Iland. See Zt. 
Blue, (Exitus, from the Fr. JJuer, i.e. Emanare) 

Hath divers Significations in Law, as fometimes it is 
taken for the Children begotten between a Man and his 
Wife, fometimes for Profits growing from Amercia- 
ments and Fines; and fometimes for the Profits of 
Lands and Tenements: But it generally fignifies the 
Point of Matter, ifuing out of the Allegations and 
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Pleas of the Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe, to be 
tried by a Jury of twelve Men. 1 Jaf. 126. 11 Rep. 
10. The /fies concerning Caufes are of two Kinds ; 
upon Matter of Faét, or Matter of Law: An Jue in 
Faét is where the Plaintiff and Defendant have agreed 
upon a Point to be tried by a Jury ; and J/ze in Law 
is where there is a Demurrer to a Declaration, Plea, 
&c. and a Joinder in Demurrer, which is an fue at 
Law to be determined by the Judges. 1 Mf. 71, 72. 
As to Jfues of Fatt, viz. whether the Fa& is true or 
falfe, which are triable by the Jury, they are either 
General or Special ; Genera/, when it is left to the 
Jury to try whether the Defendant hath done any fuch 
Thing as the Plaintiff lays to his Charge ; as when he 
pleads Not guilty to a Trefpafs, &c. Special is when 
fome {pecial Matter, or material Point alledged by the 
Defendant in his Defence, is to be tried ; as in Aflault 
and Battery, where the Defendant pleads that the 
Plaintiff ttruck firt, &c. 1 Inf. 126. And when 
{pecial Matter is alledged by the Defendant, both Par- 
ties join thereupon, and fo go toa Trial by the Jury, 
if it be Queftio fadi; or to a Demurrer, if it be 
Quafio juris. There is alfo a General JJe, where- 
in the Defendant may give the fpecial Matter in Evi- 
dence, for Excufe or Juttification, by Virtue of feve- 
ral Statutes, made for avoiding of Prolixity and Cap- 
tioufnefs of Pleading; and upon the General [Vie in 
fach Cafes, the Defendant may give any Thing in 
Evidence, which proves the Plaintiff hath no Caufe 
of Action. 1 Jnf. 283. Matter amounting to the 
General [fe and fpecial Matter of fuftification, have 
been joined in one entire Plea, and held good. 3 Lew. 
41. And where there is an Jue upon Not guilty, 
and there are other J/zes upon Juttifications, the Trial 
of the General [fuze of Not guilty is but Matter of 
Form, and the Subftance is upon the fpecial Matter. 
Cro. Fac. 599. In real Aétions, Caufes grown to 
Iffue are tried by a Jury of twelve Men of the Coun- 
ty where the Caufe of Aétion arifes; and in criminal 
Cafes, Tues ought to be tried in the County where 
the Offence was committed; but this hath admitted 
of fome Alteration by Statute. 3 Jn/. 80,135. 2 Rep. 
93: The Place ought not to be made Part of the 
Tjue, in a tranfitory Action; it is not material, as 
it is in Real and Mix’d A@tions. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. 
If the Place is material, and made a Part of the Jue, 
there the Jury cannot find the Faét in another Place, 
becaufe by the fpecial Pleading, the Point in Jue is 
reftrained to a certain Place; but upon the General 
Iffue pleaded, the Jury may find all local Things in 
another County ; and where the Subftance of the Jre 
is found, it is good, and the Finding more may be 
Surplufage. 6 Rep. 46. If an (ue is of two Mat- 
ters in two Counties, Trial may be in one County, 
by the Svat. 21 Fac. for that Statute extends to Cafes 
where the Matter in Jue arifés in two Counties, and 
the Trial is by one only, as well as were the Mat- 
ter in Jue arifes in two Places in one County, and 
the Trial is by one. 2 Lev. 121. 2 Ne/f. Abr. 1050. 
Every Jue is to be joined in fuch a Court that’ hath 
Power to try-it, otherwife the //ze is not well joined ; 
for if the Caufe cannot be tried, the Jre is fruitlefs, 
and if it be tried, the Trial is coram nom judice. 21 
Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 84. Where an [fue is not 
joined, there cannot be a good Trial, nor ought Judg- 
ment to be given. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1042. All Ifues are 
to be certain and fingle, and joined upon the moft 
material Thing in the Caufe; that all the Matter 
in Queftion between the Parties may be tried. 23 Car. 
B.R. 2 Lil. 85. An immaterial Jfue joined, which 
will not bring the Matter in Queltion to be tried, is 
not helped after Verdict by: the Statute of “Feofails ; 
but there muft be a Repleader: But @n unformal 
Ifue is helped. 18 Car. 2. B. R. The Statute 32 
Hen. 8. c. 30. helps Misjoining of fues. A Re- 
pleader may be awarded after Verdict, for the Bad- 
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nefs and Incertainty of the J/re: And a Judgment 
may be reverfed in Error, being on an immaterial 
Ifue. 2 Lutw. 1608. 2*Lew. 194. On a joint 
Trefpafs by many Perfons, there muft be only one 
Ifue joined: And if feveral Offences are alledged 
againit the Defendant, he ought to take all but one’ 
by Protefation, and ofiter an Jue upon that one, and 
no more. Moor 80. But in Action for Damages, ac- | — 
cording to the Lofs which the Plaintiff hath fultain- | » 
ed, every Part ought to be put in fue. 1 Saund. 
269. In Aétion upon the Cafe for Service done | — 
for a Time certain, the Defendant ought to put in | 
Qfue all the Time alledged in the Declaration, | — 
2 Lutw. 268. And upon a General Jfue in Wafte, | — 
the Plaintiff muft thew his Title. Jid. 1547. Though | — 
when any fpecial Point is in Jue, the Plaintiff is | 
not obliged to fet forth any other Matter. Cro. Biz, | 
320. If there are feveral Things in a Declaration, | — 
upon which an Jue may.be joined, and it is joined | 
in any of them, it is good; and an Affirmative | 
and an implied Negative will make a good I/we. | 
Style 151, 210. ‘There muft be in every Jfue an Af- | 
firmation on the one Part, as that the Defendant | — 
owes fuch a Debt, “Jc. and a Denial on the other | — 
Part, as that he oweth not the Debt, &c. And | — 
though the Matter contradiéts,! yet there muft be a } 
Negative and Affirmative of it, to make a right JA | 
Jue. 1 Ventr. 213. Alfo a Negative fhould be as | 
broad and full as the Affirmative, or it is no Nega- | 
tive to make an I/we; as if a Defendant pleads a | 
Grant of four Acres, and two Acres only are denied, ie 
&c. 1 Roll. Rep. 86: It has been held, that [fue | 
ought not to he joinéd on a Traverfe only, without | 
an{wering in the Affirmative, &c. z And. 6. 102. | 
But where the Matter, which is the Gif or Caufe of | 
the Aétion is found, it has been adjudged good aft | 
Verdi&, though there was no Negative and Afir- | — 
mative to make the Jue; as where in Debt upon | — 
Bond the Defendant pleads Payment, and concludes | — 
to the Country, without giving the Plaintiff Opportu- | 
nity to deny the Payment, if the Jury in fuch Cafe find f | 
the Money paid, it is good after Verdi. Sid. 341. | 
If feveral [ues are joined, and the Jury give a Ver- | — 
dié& but as to one of them, the Whole is difconti- | 
nued: And where there are two J/ues joined, onè | 
good and the other bad, if entire Damages are given | 
upon the Trial on both //wes, it will be Error; butif | 
feveral Damages are found, the Plaintiff may releafe the | 
bad Damages, and have Judgment for the Reft. 2 Lik. } 
Abr. 87, 88. And it is faid Judgment may be ens | 
tered as to one Part of the Jue ; and a Nolle profequi |} — 
to another Part of the fame //ue, where it may be dis | 
vided. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. There may be a Plea | 
to fe to Part, and a Demurrer to Part; which have | 
no Dependance on each other. 1 Saund. 338. Where f 
the Declaration of the Plaintiff is good, and the Plea | — 
of the Defendant is ill; if the Plaintiff in his Replica 
tion tender an Jke upon fuch ill Plea, and a Trial is | — 
had, and it is found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have | — S 
Judgment. Cro. Car. 18. And when a Plea is naught, ae 
that the Plaintiff might have demurred upon it, and f 
he doth not, but takes J/ze, and it is found for the’ <A 
Defendant; this is aided by the Statute of $¢ofails, 4 
and the Defendant fhall have Judgment: So likewife. 
where the Replication is naught, and Jke istaken | 
‘upon it, and found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have | 
Judgment. Cro. Eliz. 455. Cro. Fac. 312. If [fue i 
be taken on a dilatory Plea, Fc, and found againft | 
the Defendant, final and peremptory Judgment fhall $ 
be given ; but it is otherwife upon a Demurrer. Raym. 
118. A good J/fue is offered to the Defendant, he 
ought not to plead over; and if he plead over, 
the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment. 1 Saund. 338, 
318. If he does not join Jue, but demurs, it is 
the fame. Lutw. A Plea being pleaded to the 3 

' Plaintif’s Declaration, and the Plaintiffs Attorney’s i 
Hand 
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Hand fet to it, then the Z/ue is joined between rhe 
Plaintif and Defendant, abd tot before: Ahd the 
Plaintiff’s Attorney is alfo to be paid by the Defen- 
dant’s Attorhey for entering the Plea; and for Paper- 
Books, in fpecial Pleadings, &c. 2 Lill. 87, 88. 
And when [fue is joined between the Parties, it can- 
not be afterwards waved, if it be a good Z/ue, with. 
out the Confent of both Parties: But where the De- 
fendant pleads the General Jue, and it is not enter- 
ed, he may within four Days ofthe Term, wave that 
Ife, and plead {pecially ; and when the Defendant 
pleads: in Abatement, lie may at any Time after 
wave his Plea of fpecial Matter, and plead the Ge- 
neral Jfue, unlefs there-be a Rule made for him to 
plead as he will ftand by it. 127.3. B. R. 3 
Salk. 211. If the Plaintiff negle&ts to enter the 7/ue, 
the Term it is joined, the Defendant in the firt five 

_ Days of the next Term, may alter his Plea, and 
lead de novo: And if the Plaintiff’ will not try the 
Vue a after joined, in’ fuch “Time as he ought by the 
Courfe of the Court; the Defendant may give him a 
Rule to enter it; which if he does ‘not he hall be 

| nonfuit, 2." 2°Lil. 84. In the Joining of Une, 
the Common Law requires, 1ft, a Plea fufficient in 
Kaw; and zdly, a Traverle in contradictory Terms ; 

| otherwife the Verdi& of the Jury is of no Force. 
Fenk. Cent. 69. And if the Tender of the //ze 

} comes on the Part of the Plaintiff, the Form of it is ; 
| And this he prays may be inquired by the Record; or 
| bythe Country; and when on the Part of the Defen- 
dant, And of this he puts eo: upon the Country; 
and The Plaintiff likewife, & 

.  FJtlucs on Sheriffs, Are ir Negle&ts and De- 
faults, by Amercement and Fine to the King, levied 

| out’ of the Zfues and Profits of their Lands; and 
| doable or treble Tues may be laid on a Sheriff for 
| not returning Writs, ce. But they may be taken 

| | Of before eftreated into the’ Excheguer, by Rule of 
Í Court, on good Reafen hewn.’ 2 Lill, Abr. 89. Tues 
| fhall'be levied ón Furors, for Non- -appearance ; ; though 
on ‘reafonable Excufe proved by two Witnefles, the 

| Jötices, may Faa ee Iffues. Stat. 35 Hen, 8. 
cap. 6. ‘See r Keb. 4 
“Ftinetant, (ivan) Travelling or taking a’ Jalë 

| néy s And thofe Were ‘anciently called Juhices Irine- 
| ranti, who ° were fent with Commiflion into divers 
Cie te hear Caufes.: 

tinetarp, ‘Ultinerariam) A edit etary? concern- 
| age Thitigs filliig ` “bit in Journies. Law Lat. 

f. Dif. 1angmò s K 

| Javi ee “CAainas Fabilins) ) The moft folemn Time 
| ars “Peitival at Rowe, When the Pope‘ gives his Blef- 

} fing and Rémifion of Sins.” It was firit inftituted by 
Boniface the: 8th, im the Year 1300, who granted a 

| plenary “Tsdulgente'asd Reniiffion of Sins to all thofe 
i Fat él Vifit ‘the Churches of St: Pezer- and, St. 
Paul at Rorie in that. Year, and flay there fifteen 

| Days; and this he ordered to be oblefved once in 
G Eri Years; Which Pope Cement the 6th 

ed to fifty Years, Anno 1350. and to be held 
| nthe Day ‘of ‘Circumcifion of our Saviour: 
U anhe 4th in the Year 1389, ordained it to be 
kept’ every thirty-three Years, that being’ the Age of 
our Saviour : After which, Pope Sixtus the 6th, re- 

| duced ic to twenty-five Years: In Imitation of the 
Grand’ Fubilee of Rome, the Monks of Chrift-Church 

| in Canterbury, every fiftieth Year invited a great Con- 
«ourfe of People to come thither, and vifit the’ Tomb 

| of Thomai Becket. And King Edw. 3. in the fiftieth 
| Year of his Age, which was 1362, cauféd his Birth- 
< day to be obfetved at Court, in ‘the Nature of a’ Fa- 
bilee ; giving Pardons, Privileges, and other civil In- 
dulgencies. 

Jubilee. Becaufe whet the Yubile was firft in- 
ftituted, it was ordered to be kept every “hundred 

4 

And. 

Years ; therefore Jubilæus fignified afterwards a Mau ̀  
one hundred Years old. 

FBJudatiin, (Fudaifmus). The Cuftoms, Religion, ot 
Rites of the Jews: Allo the Income heretofore ač- 
cruing from the Jews to the King: And the Word 
Yudaijm was fornierly ufed for a Mortgage; and 
fometimes taken for Ufury. 9 Ed. 2 

Judge, (Judex) Is a Chief Magittrate i in the Law, 
to try Civil es Criminal Caufes, and punifh Offen- 
ces. Heė is appointed with a. certain Jurifdiction 3 
and our King hath the Nomination and Appointment 
of Judges. 2 Inf. 56. A Fudge at his Creation takes 
an Oath, That Ke will ferve the King, and indife- 
rently minilter Juftice to all Men, without Refpeét of 
Perfons, take no Bribe, give no Counfel: where he is 
a Party, nor deny Right to any, though the King 
by his Letters, or by exprefs Words command the 
contrary, “Jc, and he is. anfwerable in Body, Land 
and Goods, 18 Ed. 3. c. 1. Judex eff Lex Loquens, 
and ought to judge by Laws, and not by Examples: 
By Clanvil a Judge is called Fufficia in abftrado, 
-becaufe he fhould ‘be as it were Juftice itfelf. ` Co. 
Lit. 71. 7 Rep. 4. And all the Commiflions of Judges 
are bounded with this Limitation, Fadurt quod ad 
Jufitiám pertinet Secundum Legim J Confuetudinem 
Angli@, There are ancient Precedents of Judges, 
that were fined when they tranfgreffed the Laws, 
though commanded by Warrants from the King; and 
it is faid that Earl Zypzeft, who was a Chancellor, 
was beheaded, for acting upon the King’s Warrant 
againit the Law. Burners Rich. 11. pa. 38. ‘The 
Judges are to give Judgment according to Law and 
what is alledged and proved: And they have a pri- 
vate Knowledge, and a judicial Knowledge, though 
they cannot judge of their own private Knowledge, 
but may ufe their Difcretion ; bat where a Judge has , 
a judicial Knowledge, he may and ought to give 
Judgment according'to it. Plowd. 82. King Henry 4. 
demanded of Judge Gafcoigne, if he faw one in his 
Prefence. kill 4. B. and another Perfon who was not 
culpable, fhould be indigted of this, and found Guilty 
before him, what he would do in this Cafe; To which 
he an{wered, That he ought to refpite the Judgment 

_againft him, and relate the Matter to the King, in- 
order to procure hith a Pardon; for there he cannot 
acquit him, and give Judgment according to his 

' private Knowledge. /did. “And the fame King Henry, 
when his eldeft Son the Prince, was by the. Lord. 
Chief Juftice committed to Prifon, for a great Mii 
demeanor, thanked God that he had a.Son of that 
Obedience, and a Judge of that Courage and Impar- 
tality, Stow. The King in all. Cafes doth judve 
by his Judges; who ought to be ‘of Counfel with 
Prifoners : And if they are doubtful or miftaken in 
Matter of Law, a Stander by may be allowed to 
inform the Court, as Amicus Curie. 2 Inf. 178. Our 

Judges are to execute their Offices in proper Perfon, 
and cannot act by Deputy, or transfer their Power 
to others; as the Judges of, Ecclefiaftical Courts 
may. 1 Roll. Abr. 382. Bro. Judges, 11. Yet where. 
there are divers Judges of a Court of Record, the 
Aé& of any one of them is effectual ;. efpecially~ it 
their peg o not exprefly require more. 2 
Hawk. 3. ough what a Majority rules when 
prefent, is, aie Att of the Court. If on a Demur- 
rer or fpecial. Verdi, the Judges are divided in 
Opinion, ‘two againft two, the Caufe muit be ad- 
journed into the Exchequer Chamber: 3 Mod. i58: And 
a Rule is to be made for this Purpofe, and the Re- 
cord certified, Ee. 5 Mod. 335. „In Fines levied all’ 

| the Fudges of C. B. ought to be particularly named =" 
But Writs of Certiorari to remove Records out of 
that Court, e. 
without naming his Companions. 1 H. 7 Fenk.. 
Cent. 167. When a Record is before” the" Judzis, 

SQF “they j 

are direfted to the ed Juftice, 
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| by the Court. 

| he is executed, it is Felony in them. 

| own Caufe, or in Pleas where he is Party. 

“De 
they ought éx oficio to try it: es they are to take 
Notice of Statutes, and of the Terms, Ec. Thid. 
298, 215. No Juage of any Court is compellable 
to deliver his Opinion before-hand, in Relation to 
any Queftion which may after come judicially be- 
fore him. 3 Ifl. 29. , Judges of the Common Law, 
have no ordinary ‘Jurifdiétion to examine Witnefles 
at their Chambers ; though by Confent of Parties, and 
Rule of Court, they may on Interrogatories; and 
fome Things done by Judges at their Chambers, in 
Order to Proceedings in Court, are accounted as done 

They are to have a Paper of the 
Caufes, which are to, be {poken to in Court, fent 
to them by the Attornies the Day; before {poken 
to, that they, may be prepared ; and where fpecial 
and doubtful Matter arifes upon reading the Re- 

‘cord of a Caufe, fo that the Judges are not for 
the Prefent fatisfied of the Law, they will order 
Paper-Books to be made and delivered them, by the 
Attornies on both Sides, containing Copies of the 
Record, that they may the better confider of the 
Matters in-Difpute. 2 Lil Abr. go, gt. 
fhall not be generally excepted againft, or challenged; 
or have any Aétion brought againit him, for what he 
does as Fudge. 1 Taf. 294. 2 Inf. 422. And to kill 
a Fudge of either Bench, or of Affize, €&c. in his 
Place adminiftring Juftice, is Treafon:. Alfo drawing 
a: Weapon only upon, a Judge, in any of the Courts 
of Juftice, the Offender fhall lofe his Right-hand, for- 
féit his Lands and Goods, and fuffer perpetual Im- 
prifonment, 25 Ed. 3. cap. 2. 2 Inf. 549. . Judges 
are not in any Way punifhable for a mere Error of 
Judgment: And no Aétion will lie againft a Fudge 

| for an erroneous Judgment ; or for a wrongful Impri- 
fonment, ‘fc. 2 Hawk 4. 1 Mod. 184. The Judges 
of Courts, of Record are freed from all Profecutions 
whatfoever, except in the Parliament, where they 

| may be punifhed, for any. Thing done by them in 
| fúch Courts as Judges; this is to fupport their Dig- 
‘nity and Authority, and draw Veneration to their 
Perfons, and Submiffion to their Judgments: But if a. 
Judge will fo far forget the Dignity and Honour of 

| his Poft, as to turn Solicitor in a Caufe which he is 
to judge, and privately and extrajudicidlly tamper, 
with Witneffes, or labour Jurors, he may be. dealt 
with according to the fame Capacity to which he fo 
bafely degrades himeelf. 12 Rep. 24. Vaugh. 138,, 
S. P.C.173. Bribery in Judges is punithable, by 
Lofs of Office, Fine and Imprifonment; and by. the 
Common Law, Bribery of Judges in Relation to a 
Caufe depending before them, has been punifhed as 
Treafon. 1 Leon. 295. Cro. Fac..65. 1 Hawk. 
170. A Judge ignorantly condemns a Man to Death 
for Felony, when it is not Felony ; for this Offence, 

the Judge thall be fined and imprifoned, and lofe his 
Office. “Fenk. Cent.. 162. If a Fudge who hath 

i no Jurifdiétion of the Caufe, give Judgment of Death 
_and award Execution, which is executed, fuch Fudge 
is guilty of Felony; and alfo the Officer who exe- 
cutes the Sentence. H. P. C. 35. 10 Rep. 76. And 
if Juftices of Peace, on Indiétment of Trefpafs, ar- 
raign.a Man of Felony, and judge him to Death, and 

P: AO can Oe Wd 
A Fudge ought to judge in his 

8 Rep. 
118, And no one hall be Fudge of Afife in the 
County where born, or he doth inhabit, under the 
Penalty. of 100/. but this is altered by a late Sta- 
tute; and is not to prejudice any Judge in the Courts 

Dalt. cap. 98. 

of Weftminfter, in hearing and determining Affifes in 
thofe Courts ; nor fhall it extend to Officers in Cor- 
porations, but that they may be Juftices of Afife, 
€$e. in Places where they dwell. Srat. 33 H. 8. 
cap. 24. See 12 Geo. 2. cap. 27- The Judges, Ser- 
jeants and King’s Attorney, fall be paid their Sala-. 
ries by the Lord Treafurer at Eafler and Michaelmas. 

A Judge; 

f Declaration, &e. 

10 H. 6. And the Salary, of the. Chief -Juitice, pz 
to be 15004. per Annum; and of the other Judges 
no more than 1000 /. a Year; but now the former 
has 500 Z. per Term, and the inferior Judges 375 /. 
each Term xto which they are entitled, though they 
do not fit one Day in the Term. Judges and Officers 
in Courts, may be increafed or vine as Need 
fhall require. Stat. 14 E. 3. ¢. g» 

Junger. In Chefire, to be Fudger of a Town, i is to 
ferve on the Jury,there,  Leicefter’s Hif. Antig.. 302... 

Judgment, (Judicium, quafi, Juris dium) Is the 
Determination or Sentence of the Judges upon. the 
Suit, &c. and the antient Words of Judgments. are, 
Confideratum eft per Curiam, &Fc. becaule Judgment is 

ever given by the Court upon due Confideration” 
had of the Record and Matter before them. 1 Inf. 
39. Of Judgments fome, are final, and fome not, | 
&c. And a Judgment may be given hot: only upon | 
Trial of the Ilue; but by Default, Nibil dicit, Con- 
Feffion, or on Demurrer ; and Outlawry isa Judgment 
in it felf. 1 Jnf..167. 2 Inft. 236. Finch 457. There 
is likewile Judgment for Departing in Defpight of the 
Court, without Leave in common Recoveries, orn 
And after an Iffue joined in a Caufe to be tried. by | 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, , the Plaintiff. may, if 
he will, without going to Trial or any Verdict, Bee : 
cept of a Judgment from, the Defendant, which 
Judgment mutt be by Relia Verificatione.cognovit ac- 
tionem : But on this. Judgment Error may be brought 
without putting in of Bail, which it may. not on 
Judgment after Verdit, 2 Lill. Abr. 104. Judgment. 
is fometimes had with a cefat Executio; and if the 
Defendant gives a Judgment, with Stay of, Execu- 
tion, till a certain Day, the. Plaintiff may notwith- 

flanding fue forth a Capias or Fieri facias into the 
County where the Action is, laid, returnable, before, 
the Day, to enable him at that Day to take a Te- 
fatum againtt the Defendant; though he fhall. not, 
in that Cafe fue out a Capias to warrant.a Scire, fa- 
cias again{t the Bail. .Pa/ch. 22, Car. 2.: If Debtibe 
brought-againft an Executor, upon the Bond of the, 
Teftator, and he pleads; Pue Adminifiravit, this. is 
a Confeffion of the Debt; and the Plaintiff may. 
haye Judgment with a.Cefat Executio till the Defen- 
dant hath Affets. 4 Rep, 2, Neff. Abr. 1052... On In- 
terlocutory Judgments, upon dilatory Pleas, it. isin 
many Cafes Re/pondeat Ouffer, to anfwer over; and 
if the Plaintiff or Defendant die after „interlocutory 
Judgment, the Agtion, fhall not abate: Stat. 8 E.g: 
W.3. cap. 10. Judgment upon a Demurrer to a 

is no Bar:to any other Aĝion; 
becaufe it is not on the Merits, and the Plaintiff 
may . afterwards. make his Declaration . right, | and 
then proceed. 2 Lill.. 1 L3. But other Judgments may 
be pleaded in Bar to any. other, Aétion; for the fame 
Canfe;.and Judgment in an inferior Court,may. be 
alledged in Bar to an Aétion, ina fuperior Court... 2 
Lev,.93-) A Judgment on, Nil dicit, in, Cafe,. Tref- 
pafs, or Covenant, &c. is not a perfect Judgment un- 
til. Writ of Enquiry of Damages taken out, and exe- 
cuted upon it, of which Notice is tobe given the | — 
Defendant, and the Time of Execution, c.. But 
in Debt,. it is a perfect Fudgment as foon as. figned, 
&e. and there needs..no; Writ of Enquiry....2 Lill. 
105. Where Damages are given upon a, Judgment 
without Trial, there fhall iffue out a Writ of En- 
quiry of Damages ; and when Judgment is given on 
Trial of the Iffue, the, Court gives Damages, with-, | 
out Writ of Enquiry. 1 inf. 167. Judgment final 
ought not to be given upon Default in real. Actions ; 
but a Grand Cape upon Default before Appearance, 
and a Petit Cape on Default after Appearance. 1 Lew. 
105. In every Cale the Party in Judgment ought 
to bein Mifericordia, or a. Capiatur be again{t him ; 
unlefs the Defendant comes primo, die placiti, and 
confeffes the Aétion; or it may be affigned for Er- 

ror 
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ror by either Party. Crot Fac: 211. And if in Debt, 

Quer. in Mifericordia for that Part whereof the De- 
fendant is acquitted. Cro. Eliz. 699. But the Statute 
&5 W. &@ M. takes away ithe Capiatur in Tref- 

pafs, Affault, falfe Imprifonment,° &c.- and’ there is 
in Lieu thereof 65.8 4. paid to the Secondary for the 

| Fine before he figns Fudgment. All Judgments given 
in any Court of Record, muft be duly entered: The 

| Plaintiff’s Attorney, four Days after the Poffea is 
brought into Court, if the Rule for Fidgmenr is out, 
may enter Judgment for his Client by the Courfe of 
the Court. 2 Li, Abr. 95. After a Rule to fign 
Judgment, there ought to be four Days’ excltfive of 
the Day on Which the Rule’ was made, before the 
Fudgment is figned, that the Party may have a rea- 
fonable Time to bring Writ of Error: In C. B. they 
never give Rules for figning Judgment, but ftay till 
the guarto die poff, which makes but four Days inclu- 
five. Mod. Caf. 241.’ A’Plaintiff got ‘his Jugement 
figned on the very Day; but it was not executed till 
after the fixth Day; fo that the Defendant had ‘Time 
enough to bring a Writ of Error, or move any Thing 
in Arreft'of Judgment: ‘But the Court of B. R. held 
the Signing of the Fudgment to be irregular, it being 
before’ the Day allowed ‘by the Rules’ of the Court ; 
ahd ‘though Execution was taken’ out afterwards, the 
Fitdement was fet afide. g Mod. Rep. 2054" Judgment 

| cannot be entered until after the Po/fea is brought in 
arid entered in the Office, and a Rule given thereapon 
for the Defendant to thew Caute why Judgment fhould 
not be entered againft him; and that he may have 
Liberty ‘to find out what he can‘to-arreft the Judgment. 
2 Lilt. 115. If a Difringas is returnable within 

| Term, and the Party, &c.- is tried two or three 
| Days'only before the End of the Term, the Fudement 
thal’ be entered that very Term, though there be not 
four Days: to move inArreft of Judgment. 1 Salk. 77. 
Büt'if Verdict- be given after Term, no Judgment can 
be“given' on jit ‘till’ ‘the next Term following ; ‘for the 
Fudgment is the AG of the Court, and the Court fits 
not but in Term. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. If Verdict 
pale'for the Plaintiff, and he will not enter his Judg- 
ment ; thé Defendant by Motion of Court may oblige 
him to it!" 2 L Abr. 97. “The Defendant’ may en- 
force the Plaintif to enter his’ Fudgment, to the End 
he“may ‘plead it to another Action. Latch 216. 
Danu. 722; Pala°281.° Fudgments are not only 

| to befigned ‘by a Judge, but entered of Record’s* be- 
| fore which they are not Fudgments: And in a “Fade: 
Rent ‘given ‘to recover a’Sum of Money, the Sum mitt 
*be’entered’ in Words at Length ; and not “in Figures, 
Which thay be’ eafily' altered ; and a fadgrhent was 
even, becaufe the Time when given was in’ Fi- 
gure, ‘and the Sum recovered exprefled in Pigares, 

Sc. But the Court may amend’ their Fadoments of 
the fame Term, becaufe the Term is but as one Day 
in Law; ‘though they may not do'it in another Term: 
2 Till. 103. 3 Lev.430. If a Fudgment be unduly 
obtained, the Court will vacate the Fudement, and 
reftore the Party damnified ; if not punifh the Offen- 
der: But it is againft the Courie of the Court to va- 
cate a Judgment the lait Day of the Term. Pa/ch. 
1656. By Statute, if the Plaintiff die before Judg- 
ment, it fhall not hinder the. Fudgment being entered, 
provided it be done within two Terms after Verdict. 
17 Car. 2. cap. 8. A Fudement entered in C. B. 
fhall relate to the Efoin-Day of the Term, and be a 
Judgment from that Time: But a Judgement in B. R. 
fhall relate only to the firft Day of the Term: Cro. 
Car. 102. If a Rule be given for the Defendant to 
plead at a certain Day, and he do not plead accord- 
ingly, the Plaintiff may enter Judgment againft him, 
without moving the Court; though in real Actions, 
and criminal Caufes, on Indi€tments, &c. there muft 

| n 

| Part is found for the Plaintif; and the Defendant ac- | 
| quitted. of the Refidue, the Fudgment’ matt be Quod | 

be ‘Motion in Court for a- peremptory Rule. 2 Zi// 
arun Yet a'Plamtiff, after he hath figned Fragment | 
againft the’ Defendant, may waive it if he will, and 
accept of: a Plea from’the Defendant. Trin. 23) Car. 
BoR: If a Judgment be obtained, but the’ Plaintiff 
doth not take out Execution within a Year anda’ Day, 
the Fudemenr mult be revived by Scire facias? And 
if the “fadgment be not above {even Years ftanding, a 
Stire fatias may be had to ‘revive it without Motion. 
Pafth. 24 Car. B. R. “Tf any Thing be entered inà | 
Fudement, which is not mentioned in the Plaintiff's 
Declaration,” the’ Judgment is not’ good. 2 Lill. 164. 
And where’ it appears upon'the Record, thatthe Plain- 
tiff hath no Caufe of Action, he ‘fhall never have 
Fudgment, 8 Rep. 120'  A\fo'if it ‘appeareth to the 
Court that the Plaintiff/hath recovered a Verdiét' with- 
out Caufe of Action) the Court may giveFudgment 
for the Defendant. i Pwa." 66. “Although itap- 
pear to-the‘Court that’ the’ Defendant’s Title’ is not 
good, ‘if the Plaintiff in his Declaration‘ ‘hath! not fet 
forth a good Title tor himfelf, the Court’ Mall never 
give him Fudgment.’ 2 Lill; 98. °'Though the Plain- 
tiff deftroys the Defendant’s Title, “if he gives him ant 
other Title by Pleading, &c. the De‘endant fhall have 
Judgment ; for the Court are’ to judge upoh the whole 
Record. 8 Rep. go. But if Aion of Trefpafs’ is 
brought for Trefpafs done ‘in Laids belonging to fuch 
a Houle, and it appears at the Trial that the Plaintiff 
had no Title to the Houfe}’ the Court cannot give 
Judgment to turn him out ‘of ‘Poffeflion, becaufe that 
was not judicially before them.’ 3 Sak. 213.’ In Debt 
on Specialty, the whole’ and’ exact Sum- muft be “de- 
manded ; orthe Fuaemenf upon it will not be’ good. 
3 Mod. 41. If more ‘be*in the Fudgment’ than the 
Plaintiff demands it is erroneous ; ‘though this:may 
be helped by a remifit“Dampna’ for Part. 2 Lill?27. 
Where one’ recovers on ‘Action for divers Things, and 
hath Verdict upon the Whole, but doth wave fome 
one-or more ‘of the Things for which his Action wás 
brought, and hath a {pecial “Fudement; in’ this Cafe f 
he matt’releafe his Damages ‘to all, and yet he`may 
have-Cofts of Suit: Jéd. If Iffte'is found againit one 
Party in a Suit, and not againit'the other,’ Y uägment 
may be for thè Plaintiff to recover againit him where 
the Matter is found;/and a Ni/ capiat per Billam be 
entéred againft the Plaintif as to the‘other. i Saira. 
216. And when {everal Damages are recovered againtt 
feveral Defendants, the «Plaintiff may enter a Noe 
Profequi as to’ one of the Defendants, Sc. ‘atid have 
Fudement? again one only for the Damages againft 
him: °3 Mod. ror. In Trefpafs and’ Affault’ againft 
three Perfons, they plead feverally; and’ are found 
Guilty and ‘entire Damages are” given, the Fudgwent 
is good’; and where there is but one Fudzmenr for the 
Damages againft feveral, ‘the Piaintiff may make his 
Election ageinft which he will-take his ‘Fzderhent. 
Cro, Fac>334.° Cro. Eliz. ‘118. If one entire’ Fude- 
ment is given againft two feveral‘Perfons, and one of 
them ‘isan Infant, the whole’ Fademenz is voids (which 
being entire cannot be divided) except’ the Infant’ be 
joint Executor with the ‘other Party. 2 ZiM. 100, 
When a Fudgmentis entire, it cannot be divided, to 
nake one Part’ of it good, and another Part thereof 
erroneous; but if it be hot an entire Fadgement, it 
may. rid. On Aton where Damages are to be re- 
covered, if the Declaration be good in Part, and infuf- 
ficient in Part, and the Defendant Demurs upon the en- 

tire Declaration ; the Plaintiff fhall ‘have Fudement for 
that which is well laid, and" bè barred’ for the 'Reft: 
2 Saund. 379. And if in AGion of ‘Debt upon three 
Bonds, it appears that one of them is forfeited, €c. 
the ‘Plaintiff thall have ‘fudgment for the’ other two. 
1 Saund. 286. Where a Judgment is partly by the 
Common Law, and partly by Statute, the Fxdgment- at 
Common Law may remain and be compleat, without 
the other. 1 Salk. 24, Every Judgment ought to’be 

compleat | 
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compleat and formal: One Judgment cannot determine 
another Judgment; and the Judges will. not give a 
Judgment againft Law, although the Plaintiff and De- 
tendant do agree to it, 1 Salk. 213. Cro, Blix. 817. 
Trin. 23 Car. B. R. In Aétions perfonal, Judgment 
given againft the Plaintiff upon any Plea to Bar him, 
is peremptory. ‘Fenk. Cent. 52. 
not deny the Debt, or other Matter in Suit, but endea- 
yours to elude the Action by infufficient Pleading : In 
this Cafe, if it be found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have 
Judgment ; but not vice verfa, if for the Defendant, 
becaufe the Matter of the Suit is not fully and fufficient- 
ly denied, but in fome Meafure confeffed by the infuf- 
ficient Plea, Jbid. 70... Judgment may, not be. given 
for the Plaintiff upon an infufficient Bar, if the Repli- 
cation be fo, and fhew no Title; but a Judgment hall 
not be fet, afide for Mif-pleading a Point collateral to the 
liue. Hob. 8, 128. In Debt upon an Obligation, the 
Defendant pleaded that he delivered it on-a Condition 
to be performed, by the Plaintiff, which he had. not 
done, and therefore it was not his Deed; the Jury 
found for the Defendant, that. the Condition was not 
performed, yet the Plaintiff had Judgment : For the 
Defendant’s Plea confefles it to. be his Deed, and. the 
Verdict does not difprove. it,,and Iffue is Deed or no 
Deed, &¥c. Fenk. Cent.102. Here the Plaintiff hath 
his Judgment upon the Defendant’s Confeffion, not 
upon the Verdict. Jé:d... A Judgment contrary to the 
Verdiét found in the Caufe is generally void; for it is 
to be warranted by the Verdict. Mich..22.Car..B.R. 
If a Verdi& is imperfect, Judgment cannot be given 
upon it; and for the Incertainty of the Verdict, Judg- 
ment may be void. 2 Lill, 111. Raym. 220. Agtion 
of Debt lies upon a good Judgment, as well after Writ 
of Error brought as before. Raym. 100. 2 Mod. 127. 
And:"tis faid Debt lies in the Mar/baljea, or in any 
other Courts, upon a. Judgement in B. R. or C. B. and 
if a, Nul tiel Record is pleaded, the Iffue thall be tried 
by. Certiorari and Mittimus out of the Chancery. 1 Salk. 
209.. Though tis held otherwife. 439: In AGions 
of Debt on Bonds,:a Rule may be made to.ftay Pro- 
ceedings on Payment of Principal, Intereft and Coits ; 
but notin Aétions of. Debt upon. Judements; yet the 
Defendant may plead a Tender EF. uncore prift.: Mod. 
Ca. bo. If a Judgment is. recovered jointly. againkt 
three Defendants, the Plaintiff. cannot bring Action of 
Debt upon that. Judgment, againft one alone. 2 Leon. 
220. And it has been held, that there is this Dife- 
rence where Execution is. fued, out upon a Judgment, 
and where an. Aétion of Debt is brought upon it} «that 
if the Plaintiff brings Debt, he mutt have good Ground, 
for his Action, or he fall not recover ;. but-he may 
have Execution upon avoidable Judgment; and it fhall 
ftand good till the Judgment is revered... 1. Leon..82. 
A Plaintiff hall inot have a.new.Action of Debt on the 
fame Bond, SFe. after Judgment had on it, as long, as 
the Judgment isin Force. 6 Rep. 2. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1056, 
An erroneous Fudgment in Chancery, is. reverfable in 
BR. Dyer 315. . And if the Houle of Lords reverfe 
a Fudement. of B. R. the Lords are.to..enter the new 
Judgment, and not the Court of B. R. who by the firt 
Judgment had executed their Authority. Trin. 6 Ann. 
B. R., 1 Salk. 403. Judgments are to continue, till 
they hall: be-attaint by Error. Scat. 4H. 4. cap. 23. 
And after Verdi& given in any Court of Record, there 
fhall be no Stay of Judgment, for Want of Form. ina 
Writ, Count, &c., or miltaking the Name: of either 
Pasty, Sum of Money, Day, Month, Year, &c...right- 
ly named in any, Writ or Record preceding, &¢. .18 
Eliz, cap, 14.16 &F 17 Car.2. The Stats 8 & 9 
Wg. orders Fudgment for Cofts, upon Demutrers, and 
on fuing, Writs of Error, where the former Fudement 

is affirmed, &c. And the Statutes of Jeofails extend 
to Judgments pon Nihil dicit; Confeiñon, E&F Nox fum 
Luformatus, Se. 4 EF 5 Ann, See Error, Feofais and 
Yue. 
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It the Defendant doth _ 

Judgments acknowicdged foz Debts. - The 
Courfe for one to acknowledge a Judgment for Debt; 
‘is for him that doth acknowledge it to give a general 
Warrant of Attorney to any Attorney or fome parti- 
cular Attorney of that Court where the Judgment is to 
be acknowledged, to appear for him at his Suit, againft 
the Party who is to have the. fudgment acknowledged 
unto him ; and alfo to, file common Bail, and receive 
a Declaration, and then plead Non fum Informatus, 
Ge. or tolet it pals by Nihil dicit 5. whereupon Jude- 
ment is entered for Want of a Plea, 2 LiH. rog.. Mf 
one gives a Warrant of Attorney, to confefs. Judgments 
and. dies, before. it.is confefled,. this. is a Countermand 
of the Warrant. 1. Ventr.310..»And if a Feme Sole 
gives Warrant of Attorney..to confefs Fudement, and 
marries before it is entered, the Warrant is alfo coun- 
termanded ; and Judgment fhall not be entered againft 
Husband and Wife. 1 Sadk. 399. ..A Man under Ar- 
reit gives Warrant of Attorney to confefs.a Judgment 
in B, R..if no Attorney forthe Defendant is. then pre- 
fent, the Court..of B., R: on a Suppofition that the 
Judgment was, obtained by Force or. Fear, will. fet 
afide the fame. 1 Salk. 402... It has been adjudged, 
that. if one under ,Arreit gives a Warrant to confefs 
Judgment; if an Attorney be not by, itis ill: And fo 
it is if one be feemingly, difcharged, with Defign that 
he fhould give a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a 
Judgment: But if, one. arrefted by Procefs of an iin- 
feriour Court, gives-a Warrant for confefling Judg- 
ment in that Court, B. R. will not fet it afide, though 
an Attorney be not prefent. Mich. 2 Ann. Mod. Caf. 
85... And where one has been:in Prifon fome Time, 
and he confefles Fudgment to his Creditor voluntarily, 
that Judgment thall.sgpy although there be no Attor- 
ney. Farefly’s Rep. 115. A Judgment confeffed upon 
Terms, being in Effeét conditional, the Court will fee 
the Terms performed ; But where a Judgment. is ace 
knowledged abfolutely, and a fubfequent Agreement 
is made, this does not affect the Fudgment, and the 
Court will take no Notice of. it. Ibid. 400. A Man 
gave Bond and Judgment, defeafanced upon Payment 
of Money on fuch a Day, and it was agreed that 
Execution fhould not be {fyed out before; but a Fieri 
facias was. fued out: ras Month „before and executed, 
upon Demand and Non:payment-of the Money: And 
though this was a Breach of the Agreement, fince it 
was for a juft Debt, the Court would not undo any, 
Thing, for Fear it fhould. fruftrate the Judgment. 
Mod. Caf. 49.. Ifa Warrant be to enter Fudgment as 
of fuch.a Term, or any ‘Time after; the Attorney. 
may enter it,at any Time during Life ; but without 
thole Words the Fxdyment muft be entered the Term — 
expreffed in the Warrant: And if no Term be men- 
tioned, it may be intended the next Term. 1 Mod..1. 
Or it has been held, it may. be entered. within a Year 
after the Date of it: And if Judgment upon a War- 
rant of. Attorney. be not entered within the Year, it 
cannot be done without Leave of the Court, on Mo- 
tion and Affidavit made of the Party’s being living, 
and the Debt not fatisfed. 2 Lil. Abr: 118. 2 Show. 
253. It is dangerous to take a Judgment acknow- 
ledged in the Vacation, as of the preceding Term ; 
and if any fuch Judgment be taken, the Warrant of 
Attorney to confefs the fame muft bear Date- before, 
or in-the Term whereof it is confefled: But:the fafeft 
Way is to make it a Judgment of the fabfequent 
Term s though common Practice is otherwife. 2 Lill. | 
103., By; Holt Chief Juftice, if one will enter a 
Judgment as of a precedent Term, he mutt. actually ' 
enter it before the Eoin Day, of the fucceeding Term: 
And if, Kudement be figned in H://ary ‘Term, afd in 
the fublequent Vacation the Defendant fells Lands, if 
before the Efoins of Eafer Terms: the Plaintiff enters 
his Judgment, it fhall affe& the Lands in the Hands 
of the, Purchafer;, and if one enters: Fudement’ {fo 
in Vacation, when the,Party is dead, the Judgment 

fhall 
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precedent Term. 1 Salk. 401. Law Securities 74. On 
Complaints for Delay of Entring Yudgments, the fame 
fhall be examined into by Commiflioners and ordered 
to be entered, Sc. by the Statute 14 Ed. 3. and by 
29 Car. 2. c. 3. Judges that fign ude ments of Lands, 
are to fet down the Day of the Month and Year of 

their fo doing upon the Paper or Record; and they 
are to be Judgments "againit Purchalers dona fide only 

from that Signing. lf any Perfon having acknow- 
| ledged or faffered a Judgment as a Security for Mo- 
| ney, afterwards on borrowing other Money of ano- 

ther, mortgage his Lands, &c. without giving No- 
tice of fuch Fudgment, unlefs he pay it off in fix 
Months, he fhall forfeit his Equity of Redemption, 
Ge. 4 F 5 W. &@ M. The particular Times of en- 
tring Judgments of Debt, by Confeflion, Nox fum In- 
formatus, €Fc. and docketting them after every 

| Term, by the Clerks of Courts, €&c. is directed un- 
| der the Penalty of 100/. by Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. 

tap. 20, And no Judgment hall affect Purchafers of 
‘Lands or Mortgagees till docketted ; nor have any 
Preference againft Heirs, Executors, €c. in the Ad- 

| miniftration of Eftates. Jéid. Upon figning Judg- 
ment- 6s. 8d. to be paid the proper Officer; in Sa- 
tisfation of the Capiatur Fine, Ge. 5 SS 6 W. & 
M. ¢.12z, To Search for Judgments R ‘Fee is päid 
of $4 5 Teri. 

Form ot Aini of Attorney to confofs Judgment. 

~ To Mr. Z. B. and C.D. Attornies of his Majefty’s 
Court of Common Pleas at Weffminfler, or to any 

"other Attorney ‘of the fame Court. 

HESE are to defie and authorize you, (or any 
` other mae of the faid Court of Common Pleas) 

to appear for me E. F. of, &c. inthe faid Court, this 
vefent Eafter-Term, or any other fubfequent Term, at 

the Suit. of G. H. of, Se~and thereupon to confe/s Judg- 
ment againf? me unto the Fie G. H. by Non ium Infor- 
matus, Nil dicit, or otpertwoife, in an Aétion of Debt 
for 5001. of lawful Britifh Money, together with Coffs 
of Suit: And for your or any of your fo doing, this feall 
be your fufficient Warrant. In Witnefs, Sc: 

C On Judgments, a Releafe of Errors is ufually en- 
tered into at the Time of the Warrant of Attorney 

| given; or Fudement had. And in cafe of feveral 
Sian if Two are given in one Tetm, and the 
lafis fir executed, that Creditor hath the beft Title. 
Larch 53. When a Judgment is fatisfied, it is to 
be acknowledged on Record by Attorney, &c. Ac- 
knowledging’ a Fudement in the Name of- another, 
who “is ‘not privy or confenting to the fame, is Fe- 
Tony. "Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap, 26. 
-Judgment in criminal Cafes, No Man can be 

by exprels - Sentence, or by Outlawry, or Abjura- 
| tion. 2 Hawk. 447. And a Perfon fhall not have 
| two Judgments for one Offence; for in Outlawry 
| which is a Judgment, Execution fhall be awarded 

againgt the Offender, but to Sentence pronounced. 
Finch 389, 467. But one convicted of a fcandalous 
‘Libel, had Judgment to pay a Fine, and to go to 
all the Courts’ in Wefminfler-Hall with a Paper in 

| his Hat fignifying his Crime; and on his Behaving 
impudently, his Punifhment was encreafed. 1 Salk. 
401. No Judgment or Punifhment can be inflicted 
‘unknown to our Laws; but only by A& of Parlia- 

| ment. Dali zo. And the Law makes no Diftinc- 
tion, in fixed and ftated Judgments, between a Peer 
‘and a Commoner; or between a common and ordi- 
nary Cafe and one extraordinary. 2° Hawk. 443. 
Fudement cannot be given for a corporal Punifhment, 

fhall be göod by Relation, if he was living in the ų in the Abfence of the Party. 

aled of Treafon or Felony, but on Judgment ` 

se 

PU 
1 Salk. 400. Though 

Perfons may have Judgment to be fined in their Ab- 
fence, having a Cleik in Court to undertake for the 
Fine? 1 Salk. 56. Judgment in High Treafon is 
for the Offender to be drawn, hanged, his Entrails 
taken out and burnt, his Head cut off, and Body 
quartered, &c. In Petit Treafon, to be drawn to 
the Place of Execution and hanged : And a Woman 
in all Cafés of High and Petit Treafon, to be drawn 
and burnt. A Man or Woman for Felony, is to 
be hanged by the Neck till dead. Mifprifion of 
Treafon “is liable to Imprifonment for Life. In 
Pramunire, the Party offending is to be out of the 
King’s Protection, and his Body to remain in Pri- 
fon during the King’s Pleafure, @c. And for Mif- 
prifon of Felony, Fine and Imprifonment is in- 
flited. 2 Hawk. 443,.444. For Crimes'and Mif- 
demeanors of an infamous Nature; Perjury or For- 
gery at Common Law, Grofs Cheats, Confpiracy, 
keeping Bawdy-houles, &c. the Judgments are difcre- 
tionary in the Court, by Fine, Pillory, Whizping, 
Bi. 2 Hawk. 445. 
Judgment arrefted, In Civil and Criminal Cafes, 

See Arreft of Fudement. 
Judgment oz Trial vp the Holy Crofs, Was a 

Trial in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, anciently in Ufe among 
our Saxon Anceltors. Creff Church Hif. 960. 

FJudicatozes terrarum, Are Perfons in the County 
Palatine of Chefer, who on a Writ of Error out of 
Chancery, are to confider of the Judgment given 
there, and reform it; and if they do not, and it be 
found erroneous, they forfeit 100 /. to the King by 
the Cuftom. Dyer 348. Fenk. Cent. 71. 

Judicium Wei, The Judgment of God in Trials, 
&e. See Dei Judicium. 

Judicial Dzoceedings. No Judicial Proceedings, 
commenced or profecuted in the Stile of Oliver Lord 
Proteétor, &c. were abateable by his Majefty K. Charles 
the Second’s re-affuming the Government: And a pre- 
tended Act of Parliament, for turning the Books of 
the Law, and Proceedings of Courts of Juftice, into 
Englifp, was declared to be in Force, by Stat. 12 
Car. 2. ¢. 3. See Procefs. 

FBJugutatoz, A Cut-throat, or Murderer. 
Statutum eff preterca ut nullus occultus Jagulator, qua- 
les Marderers appellant, Sc. a de Regia gratia 
obtineret, Tho. Walfingh. 34 

BJugum terre, A Yoke aF Land, and contains 
Half a Plough-Land, according to Domefday. 1 
Inft. 5. 

BJuncaria, (From the Lat. Juncus) Soil or Ground 
where Rufhes grow. Cum Pifcarits, Turbariis, Junca- 
riis, c. sad Meffuagium pertin’. Pat. 6 Ed. 3. 

Jura Regalia, Or the Rights of the King. 
Regalia. 

Jurats, (urati) Are in Nature of Aldermen, 
for the Government of many Corporations. As 
Romney Warjb is incorporate of one Bailiff, twenty- 
four Jurats, and the Commonalty thereof, - by 
Chart. ı Ed. 4. And we read of the Mayor and Ju- 
rats of Maidjfione, Rye, Winchelfea, &c. Alfo Ferfey 
hath a Bailiff and twelve Jurats, or {worn Aft- 
ants, to govern that Ifland. The Name is taken 
from the French; for in France, among others, 
there are Major & Furati, Sc. They are mention- 
ed in theStat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c: 30. And fee 13 Ed. 1. 
capsizes P~ 

Juridical Daps, (Dies Furidici) Days in Court, 
on which the Law is adminiftred. See Day. 

Burisvittion, (Furifdiéic) Is an Authority or 
Power, which a Man hath to do Juftice, in Caufes 
of Complaint brought before him: Of which there 
are two Kinds; the one, which a Perfon hath by 
Reafon of his. Fee, and by Virtue thereof doth 
Right in all Plaints, concerning the Lands within 
his Fee; the other is a Jurifdidtion given by the 

5 R Prince 

See 
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Prince to a Bailiff, as divided. by the Normans; and 
by him whom they called a Bailiff, we may under- 
ftand all that have Commifiion from the King to 
give Judgment in any Caufe. .Cuffum. Normand. 
cap.. 2; ‘Lhe Courts and Judges at Weftminfler have 
JurifdiGion all over England; and are not reftrained 
to any County or Place: But all the other Courts 
are confined to their particular JurifdiBions 5 which 
if they exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. 
2 Lill. Abr. 120. There are three Sorts of Inferior 
Jurifdidtions; the Fire whereof is Tenere Placita, 
which is the loweft, and the Party may either fue 
there, or in the King’s Courts : The fecond is Co- 
nufance of Pleas; and by this a Right is vefted in 

| the Lord of the Franchife to hold Pleas; and he is 
the only Perfon that can take Advantage of it, by 
claiming his Franchife: The third Sort is an. Ex- 
empt Furifdidtion ; as where the King grants to fome 
City, that the Inhabitants fhal] be ‘ued within their 
City, and not elfewhere; though there is no. Furz/- 
diction, which can withftand a Certiorari to the fupe- 
rior Courts. 3 Salk. 79, 80. Anda Court fhall not 
be prefumed to have a Furifdidtion, where it doth 
not appear to have one. 2 Hawk.sg. If an Action 
is brought in a Corporate Town, and the Plaint 
fheweth not that the Matter ariles infra Furifdicio- 
nem of the Court, it will. be wrong, though the 
Town bein the Margin; but the County ferves in 
the Margin for the Superior Courts. Fenk. Cent. 
322. Although a Cafe be debated and have Judg- 
ment in the Spiritual Court, yet the King’s Courts 
may afterwards difcufs the fame Matter. Artic. Cleri, 
Stat. Q Ed. 2.¢c.6. In fome Caufes, the Spiritual and 
Temporal Courts have a concurrent Furifdicion. See 
Courts, Fe. 

Juris utrum, Is a Writ which lies for the Par- 
fon of the Church, whofe Predeceffor hath alienated 
the. Lands and Tenements thereof. F. N. B. 48. 
And the Writ Juris utrum, fhall be granted to try 
whether, free Alms belong to a Church, where they 
are transferred, &c. by Stat.18 Ed.1.c.24. Ifa 
Man intrude into Lands and Tenements, ,after the 
Death of a Parfon, the Succeffor fhall have this 
Writ: So ifa Parfon be diffeifed of Lands, Parcel 
of his Reétory, and dieth, his Succeffor. fhall have 
a Juris utrum. New Nat. Br. 109. But if a Perfon 
receive Rent of the Tenant of the Land, which is 
aliened by his Predeceffor, he fhall not himfelf have 
a Writ of Juris utrum; but his Succeffor fhall have 
it. Ibid. 111. A Vicar fhall have a Juris utrum 
againft.a Parfon for the Glebe of his Vicarage, 
which is Part of the fame Church: And :the Plain- 
tiff ought to be named Parfon or Vicar, or fuch 
Name in Right of which he bringeth his Action. 
Ibid. 
Juron (Furator) Is one of thofe Perfons that are 

{worn on a Fury; and the Law requires the Re- 
turning of able and fufficient Jurors. 16 & w7 Car. 2. 

Bury, (Jurata, from the Lat. Jurare, to {wear) 
Signifies a certain Number of Men fworn to. inquire 
of and try the Matter of Faét, and declare the 
Truth upon fuch Evidence as Thall be delivered 
them in a Caufe: And they are fworn Judges upon 
Evidence in Matters of Fact. The Privilege of 
Trial by Jury, is of great Antiquity in this King- 
dom ; fome Writers will have it that Furies were 
in Ure among the Britains; but it is more probable 
that this Trial was introduced by the Saxons: Yet 
fome fay that we had our Trials by Fury from the 
Greeks ; (the firt Trial by a Fury of Twelve, being 
in Greece.) By the Laws of King Ethelred, it is 
apparent that Juries, were in Ufe many Years be- 
fore the Conqueft; and they are as it were, incor- 
porated with our Conftitution, being the moft va- 
luable Part of it; for without them no Man’s Life 

z 

‘Party, they do it in like Manner: 

can be impeached, (unlefs it be by Parliament) and 
no one’s Liberty or Property ought to be taken 
from him. And thefe Furies are not only ufed in 
the Circuits of the Judges, but in other Courts and 
Matters: As if a Coroner inquire how a Perfon kil- 
led came by his Death, he doth it by Fury; and 
the Jultices of Peace in their Quarter-Seflions, the 
Sheriff in his County-Court, the Steward of a Court- 
Leet or Court-Baron, Gc. if they inquire of any 
Offence, or decide any Caufe between Party and 

And at the Ge- 
neral Affifes there are ufually many Juries, becaufe 
there are a great many Caules, both Civil and Cri- 
minal, commonly to be tried ; whereof one is called 
the Grand Fury, and the rekt Petit Furies, of which 
it is faid there fhould be one for every Hundred. } 
Lamb. Eiren. pag. 384. Anciently the Fury as well | 
in Common Pleas, as Pleas of the Crown, were f 
twelve Knights, according to G/anvill and Braon: } 
And to make a Fury in a Writ of Right, called the . 
Grand Afife, there muft be Sixteen, vz. four Knights, $ 
and twelve others. Finch 412, The Grand Fury ge- 
nerally confifts of twenty-four Men of greater Qua. 
lity than the other, chofen’ indifferenty out of the 
whole County by the Sheriff; and the Petit Fury 
coniifteth of twelve Men, of equal Condition with 
the Party indicted, impanelled in Criminal Cafes, 
called the Fury of Life and Death: The Grand Fury 
finds the Bills of Indiétment againft Criminals, and f | 
the Petit Fury convi&s them by Verdié, in the 
Giving whereof all the'I'welve muft agree; and 
according to their Verdi the Judgment pafleth. 3 
Inf, 305 314.221. By the Common Law Furymen 
are to. be returned, in all Cafes for Trial of Gene- 
ral Iffues, from the Count where the Fact was 
done. $. P. C. 154. And Surymen are to be Free- 
men, indifferent; and not outlawed or infamous; Ali- 
ens, Men_attainted of - any - Crime, ought not to 
ferve on Furies; and Infants, Perfons feventy Years 
old, Clergymen,. Apothecaries, &c, are exempted by 
Law from fetving upon Furies. 3 Inf. 221, 2 
Inf.-447. Barons of the-Realm, "and all above 
them, are not to ferve in any ordinary Fury; and 
others. may haye this Privilege by Writ, or the King’s 
Grant, &e.. 6 Rep. 53- ..1 Brownl.30.. But fuch 
as have Charters of Exemption, fhall notwithflanding 
be {worn upon great Afiifes, and in Attaints, €¥c. 
when, their Oath is requifite. o 52 H. 3. ¢.14,, By 
Statute, Jurors empanelled are to be the next Neigh- 
bours, molt- fafficient and leaft. fufpicious ; or the 
Officer fhall forfeit double Damages. 28 Ed. i. cap. 
9. Their Qualification by 13 Ed. 1. was 405, 

Annum by 27 Eliz. cap. 6. and is made 107. per f 
Annum Freehold or Copyhold within the fame: Coun- 
ty, by 4 & 5 W.E M.cap. 24.. But all Cities, Bo- 
roughs, and Corporate Towns, are excepted out ‘of this 
lat A&: And Trials of Felons in Corporations may 
be by Freemen worth 4o /. in Goods, by the 23 
Hen, 8. ¢.13. Panels. of Furies returned to inquire 
for the King, may be reformed by the Judges of 
Gaol-delivery, ec. 3 Hen. 8.c..12.  Furymen not | 
appearing fhall forfeit Iffues, if they have no rea- | 
fonable Excufe for their Defaults, Vik. gas. ON: the 
firt Writ, upon the fecond 10s. and the third Writ 
135.44 35 H.8.cap.6. Though no. Jurg isto 
appear at Weffminfler for a Trial, when the Offence | 
was committed thirty Miles, cÆ; except the Attor- 
ney General require it. 18E/iz.cap. 5. . Conitables 
of Parifhes, &c. at Michaelmas Quarter- Seffions — 
yearly, are to return to the. Juftices of Peace, Lifts 
of the, Names and Places of Abode of Perfons. qua- 
lified to {ferve on Furies, between the Age of ‘['wen- 
ty-one and Seventy, attefled upon Oath, on, Pain 
of foring 5 5.4 And the ess of Peace fal 

order | 
~- hi ) 

per Annum Eftate ; which was increafed to. 4 1. per A 
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order the Clerk of the Peace to deliver a Duplicate of 
thofe Lifts to the Sheriff, &c. 

Furyman, on Pain of forfeiting 101, 4 & 5 W, & M. 
lt a Trial is for any Thing which concerns the Sherift 
or under-Sheriff, the. Coroner is to retur the Fury. 
And the Procefs to bring in the Fury in B. R. is a 
Diftringas jurat, and in C. B. Venire fac $9 Habeas 
Corpora Furator: Upon the Venire, the Sheriff, Ge. 
returns the Fury in a Panel, or little Piece of Parch- 
ment, annexed to the Writ, and then goes the Writ of 
Habeas Corpora to bring in. the Zary and where after 

| Iffue joined, a Suit is-continued on the Roll, the Pro- 
4 cefs is to be continued from Time to ‘Time againft the 

Jurors. Br. Difontin.  1f the Sheriff return twelve 
| Jurors only according to the Writ, where he ought to 

¡bave returned twenty four. according to Ulage, for 
fpeeding the T'rial in, Cafe’ of Challenge, Death, or 
Sicknets, €c. he fhall be amerced, , Jerk. Cent. 172. 
-And:the firt twelve Men returned upon a Fury that do 
ARPS are to be {worn and. try the Caale, if not 
challenged, Fc. 2 Lill, Abr: 126., „But great Altera- 
tion is made in this Part of our Law, by: the lave Sta- 
tute. Lifts of Jurors qualified according to the Aéts 
429 5 W.E M. 7ESW.3. and 4 Ann. are now-to 
ihnanadtfrom the Rates of .cach Parifh, and.fixed on 
the Doors of Churches, &'c. twenty Days before the 

_ Feaft of St. Michael, that publick Notice may be given 
of Perfons qualified omitted, or of Perfons infested who 
are not fo,- Ec. ‘and: the Lifts being fet right. by the 
Jaftices of Peace in Quarter-Seflions, Duplicates afe,to 
-be delivered to the Sheriffs, of- Counties, by the Clerks 
„of the Peace ; the Names, contained -in which fhall be 

| entered alphabetically. by the Sheriffs, in a Book,, with 
their Additions, and Places of Abode, éc. If any 
Sheriff thall return other Perfons to ferve on Juries ; 
or the Clerk. -of. the Afife record any Appearance, 
„when the-Party did not appear, they. fhall be fined by 
fae Pdges,. not above 10/. hor Jefs than 40s. The 
k like. enalty for taking Money. to excufe Perfons from 
ferving 3 and the Sheriffs may. be fined 5 /. for return- 
ing Jurors, who have ferved two Years before, Sc. 
Sheriffs, jon the Return of, Writs of Venire facias, are 
to annex a Panel of the Names of a competént Num- 
-ber of Jurors named in the Lifts, not lels than, forty- 
eight in.any County, nor. more than feventy- two (with- 
out Direétion of the Judges) who thall be fummoned 

| to feryevat,the Affifes, Sc. andthe Names of the-Per- 
fons impanelled fall. be writ.in feveral diftin&t Pieces 

E RS: fike of eqnal Sile, and: be delivered by the Un- o 
der-Sheriff to the Judge’s Marfhal, who is to čaufe 
them.to.be rolled up all in the fame Manner; and- put 
together ina Box; and when any Caufe, fhall be 
brought on, fome indifferent Perfon is to. draw, out 
«twelve of the faid Papers of Names, who not being 

| challenged, fhall be the Fury.to try the Caufe ; but if 
„any, Perfons are challenged and fet afide, or thall not 
appear, then a further Number to be drawn till there 

-is a full Fury, &'c. Where a Caufe comes on, before 
‘the Fury-in any other have given their Verdié, the 

- Court thall order twelve of the Refidue of the Papers 
to be drawn, Ec.. And Jurors making Default in 
Appearance, fhall be fined, , not exceeding 5 /.;nor un- 
der 405... Stat. 3 Geo. 2..¢. 25. Perfons having Eftates 

_for, Five hundred Years, or ninety-nine Years, or, other 
|- Term determinable on Lives, &*c. of the yearly, Va- 
¿lue of 20 /. are declared Qualified to ferve on Furies, 

|. and tobe inferted in the Freeholders Book, €'c. And 
‘Sheriffs of any County, .or-City,. thall not impanel 

_ Perfons on any Fury for the Trial of, Capital Offences, 
that-would not be qualified in. Civil Caufes; In London, | which. is meerly out of the Iflue, the Fury may nat 

5 as 

Jurors to. be Houfe-keepers, having Lands or Goods 
worth 1004 who may be examined on Oath, Ge, 
Ibid. Leateholders on Leafes where the Rent'is 50 /. 
a Year, are liable to ferve upon Jarres in the County 
of Middlefex; but no Perfon fhall be returned as a 
Juror, that hath ferved two ‘Terms before in that Coun- } 

Either į . Fide thé Statutes. 

any. 7uryman to appears. Dut ope who is-not-a Party 
to the-Suit,-may not: And ‘an Attorney was thrown 
over the Bar, becaufe he had given the Names of fe- 
veral Perfons in Writing to the Sheriff, whom hé would 
have returned.on the ‘fury, and the Names of others 
whom he would not have returned.. Moor 882. If a 
J uryman appear, and refule to be fworn, or refule to 
give any Verdict, if he endeavours to impofe upon the 

e Court, oris guilty’ of any Misbehaviour after Depar- 
ture from the Baf, he,may. be fined, and Attachment 
iffue againit him. 2 Hawk. P, C. 145, 146... After a 

Juror is fworn, he may not go from’ the Bar until the 

Evidence is given, for any Caufe whatloever, without 
Leave of the Court; and with Leave-he mult have-a 
Keeper with him. 2 Li//.123, 127... A Witnels may 
not be called by the Fury to recitethe fame Evidence 
he gave in Court, when they are gone from the Bar. 
Cro. Eliz. 189... Nor may a.Party give a Brief or 
Notes „of the Caufe to the Fury to confider of; if he 

„doth, he and the Jurors may be; fined. M]oor’815. 
The Furymen are not. to meddle with any Matters 
‘which are not in Tue; but they may find a Thing of 
their own Knowledge, which is not given in Evidence. 
3.Leon. 121%, When the Evidence is given, the Jury 
are to be kept-together till they bring in their Verdict, 
without Speech with any,, and without Meat or Drink, 
Fire, or Candle,, otherwife, than with. Leave of the 
Court, by Confent of the Parties; and the Court, may 
give them Leave to eat or drink at the Bar, but not 
out of Court. 1 Inf. 227, If Furymen after (worn, 
either before or after they are agreed of their.Verditt, ` 
eat and drink, the VerdiG may be good; but, they 
are finable:. And if it be at the Charge of either Par- 
ties, the, Verdi&t is voide Delf 10. Cro. Fac. 21. 

-If they agree to cait Lots for their Verditt, or to 
bring. in Guilty or Not Guilty, as the Court fhall 
Aeem. inclined, they, may be -fined, 2 Lew. 205. Cro. 
Eliz. 779. ,But a Fury have been permitted to recall 
their Verdi&t ; as where, one was, indicted of Felony, 
the Jury found him Not Guilty, but immediately be- 
fore they, went from the Bar, they faid they were mif- 
taken, and found him Guilty, which laft was recorded 
for their Verdict. Pwd. 211, -Juries are finable, if 
they arë unlawfully dealt with to give their Verdict ; 
but they are not finable for giving a Verdi& contrary 

ito the Evidenee, or againft the Direction. of the Court ; 
for the Law fuppofes the Jury may have fome other 
Evidence than what is given in Court, and they. may 
‘not only find Things of their own Knowledge, but 
they go according to their Confciences. Vaugh. 153. 
3 Leon. 147. 
acquitted of a Robbery by the Fury, that the Court 
of B. R. may impofe a Fine on a Fury, who finds 2 
Verdiét contrary to the Dire¢tion of the Judges, though 
Juftices of Afife could not fine them, only for Milde- 
meanors in Eating, or Drinking, 9c.. Bendl- 153. 
2 Nelf. dbr. 1061. Attaint may lie againfta Fury in 

`a Civil Caufe, for going contrary to Evidence, in Cafe 
_of any Corruption. Vaugh. 144. And Jurrors are 
fabjeét tonno Profecution for giving their Verdicts, ex- 
cept by Way of Attaint for a falle Verdi&t; in which 
Cafe being found Guilty, they are punifhable by Lofs 
of Lands: and. Goods, their Houfes to be rafed, and 
their Bodies caft into Prifon, and the Party is to be 
reftored to all that he loft by the Verdiét; but this 
Punifhment is altered by the Stat. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. 
2 Hawk.147. For a falfe Verdiét, in that Point 

© 

Tt has been held, where a Perfon was - 
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be fued. Hob. 114, 227, 53. If a Jury find Matter 
not in Iffue or pertinent, it will be void: So if it be 
againft Law and Senfe, Sc. They are to adjudge upon 
the Evidence given ; but the Jurors may not contradict 
what is agreed in Pleading between the Parties; if 
they do, it fhall be rejeéted ; and where the Fury finds 
the Faét, but conclude upon it contrary to Law, the 
Court may rejeét the Conclufion, 1 dnd. 41. 10 Rep. 
56. Co. Litt. 22. Hob. 222.° The Fury may find a 
Thing done in another County, ‘upon a General If- 
fue ; and foreign Matters done ou: of the Realm, &c. 
Moor. ca. 238. Godb. 33. Jurors having once given 
their Verdict, although it be imperfect, fhall not be 
{worn again in the dame Iflue, unlefs it be in Afife. 
2 Cro, 210. If a Furyman is guilty of Bribery, he is 
difabled to be of any Affifes or Furies, and to be im- 
prifoned and ranfomed at the King’s Will. 5 Ed. 3 
cap. 10. Furymen accufed of Bribery, are to be tried 
prefently by a Fury then taken. 34 Ed. 3. cap. 8. 
And if a Juror takes any Thing of either Party to 
give his Verdi, he fhall pay ten Times as mach as 
taken; or fuffer a Year’s Imprifonment. 38 Ed. 3. 
cap. 12. But Furymen, where there is a full Jury, 
and they try the Caufe, are to have their Charges al- 
lowed them. 2 Lill. iz5. If a Jury take upon them 
the Knowledge of the Law, and give a general Ver- 
dict, it is good; but in Cafes of Difficulty it is beft 
and fafelt to find the fpecial Matter, and leave it to the 
Judges to determine what is, the Law upon the Faét. 
1 Inft. 30. A Fury {worn and charged in Cafe of Life 
and Member, cannot be diicharged till they give a 
Verdi&: In Civil Cafes, it is otherwife ;- as where 
Non{uits are had, %c. And fometimes’ when the 
Evidence hath been heard, the Parties doubting of the 
Verdiét, do confent that the Jury fhall be drawn or 
‘difchargea. 1 Infl. 154, 227. 

Special Jurp, Is'where it has been conceived an 
indifferent impartial Jury would not be returned be- 
tween Party and Party by the Sheriff; then the Court 
upon Motion orders the Sheriff to attend the Secondary 
of B. R. with his Book of Freeholders of the County, 
and the Secondary in the Prefence of the Attornies on 
both Sides, is to ftrike a Jury: And when a Caufe of 
Confequence is to be tried at the Bar, the Court of 
B.R: on Motion and’ Affidavit made, will make a 
Rule for the Secondary to name forty-eight Free- 
holders; and each Party is to ftrike out Twelve, one 
at a Time, the Plaintiff or his Attorney beginning: firft, 
and the Remainder are to be the Yury for the Trial; 
and this is called a Special Fury. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. 
2 Lill. 123. ‘The Nomination of a Special Fury be- 
fore the Secondary, is to bé in the Prefence of the At- 
tornies on each Side; but if either of them refufe to 
come, then the Secondary may proceed ex parte, and 
he fhall trike Twelve for the Attorney who makes De- 
fault. Trin. 8W.3. B. R. It has been alfo adjudged, 
that if a Rule is made for a Special Fury, and it is 
not exprefied that the Matter of the Office or Seconda- 
ry fhal] frike forty-eight Freeholders, and that each 
of the Parties fhall ftrike out Twelve; in fuch Cafe 

‘the Mafter may ftrike the Twenty-four, and neither 
of the Parties ftrike out any. 1 Salk. 405. This is 
never done in a capital Caufe. T. Jones 222. A Spe- 
cial Fury may be granted to try a Caufe at Bar, with- 
out the Confent of Parties; but never at the Nf prius, 
anlefs good and fufficient Caufe be fhewn by Affidavit. 
Pafch. 10-Geo, 1. A Rule may be made for a good 
Fury, and that a Special Verdict may be found, &c. 
Mod. Caf in L. & E. 221. By the late A&, in Trials 
of Iffues on Indi&tments, &’c. and in all A&tions what- 
foever, on the Motion of any Profecutor, Plaintiff or 
Defendant, e. the Courts at We/fminfler may order 
a Special Fury to be ftruck, in fuch Manner as upon 
Trials at Bar: And when any Special Fury fhall be 
ordered by Rule of the faid Courts in any Caufe ari- 
fing in any City, &c.’ the Jury is to be taken out of 
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Lifts or Books of Perfons Qualified, which fhall be 
produced and brought ‘by Sheriffs, &c. before the 
proper Officer, as the Freeholders Book is for ftri- 
king Juries in Caafes arifing in Counties. Stat. 3 Geo, 2. 
The Juftices of Affife for the Counties Palatine of 
Chefter, Lancafter, &c. upon Motion in Behalf of 
the King, or any Profecutor, or Defendant, in an In- 
diétment, Information, or any Suit, may appoint a 
Jury to be ftruck for Trial of [flues in like Manner 
as Special Furies in the Courts of Law at Weffmin- 
fier. 6 Geo. 2. c. 23. And*by this Statute, the 3 & 
4 Geo. 2. are made perpetual. ‘Touching the Affairs 
of Merchants, where two Merchants are Plaintiff and 
Defendant, a Fury of Merchants may be returned 
to try the Iflue between them. The Court was 
moved that a Fury of Merchants might be returned 
to try an Iffue between two Merchants, and it was 
granted ; becaufe it was conceived they might have 
better Knowledge of the Matters in Difference than 
others who were not of that Profeffion. Hi//. 21 Car. 
B.R. When an Alien is Plaintiff or Defendant in a 
Caufe, the Fury ought to be half Foreigners, and 
half Engli; but it is not neceflary that the Fo- 
reigners be all of the fame Country. 2 Lill. 125. 
And if the Trial is by all Exgljb Jurors, it is not 
Error ; where the Party flips his Time, and does not — 
pray Trial by an equal Number of Aliens, Se “See j 
Challenge, Verdit. 

Trial by Fury, Was anciently called Duodecim aril 
Judicium. Í 

FJurrock, Is faid to be a Kind of Cork, mentioned 
in the Statute 1 R. 3. c. 8. j 

Bus, Signifies Law or Right, Authority and Rule. — 
Litt. Dia. 
Gus accrefeendi, Is the Right of Survivorfhip be- 

tween Jointenants. Lizz. 280. 1 Infi 180: ` 
Jus Bngiozum, The Laws and Cuftoms of ste | 

Weft Saxons, in the Time of the Heptarchy, by which i 
the People were for a long Time governed, and which 
were preferred before all others, were termed Jus 
Anglorum. 
Bus Coone, The Right of a Crowns and itis 

Part of the Law of England, though it ‘differs’ in må- 
ny Things from the general Law relating to the Sub- — 
je. 1 Inf. 15. The King may purchafe Lands to- 
him and his Heirs, but he is feifed thereof iz Jure 
Corone; and all the Lands and Poffeffions whereof 
the King is thus feifed, fhall follow the Crown in 
Difcents, Se. 
Zus Duplicatum, ii whet a Man naii the Pot i 

feffion of any Thing, as well as a Right to it. Brad. i 
lib. 2. p 
Zus Gentium, Is the Law by which Kingdoms f 

and Society in general are governed. Selden, 
Jus Wereditatis, The Right or Law of Inheri- | 

tance. ' | 

Jus Habendí ¢ Betinendi, Right to have and re- 
tain the Profits, Tithes, and Offerings, &c. of a Rec- 
tory or Parfonage. Hugh's Parfon’s Law 188. ` ' 

Jus Patronatus, Is a Commifion granted by the 
Bithop to fome Perfons to inquire into who is the right- 
ful Patron of a Church. If two Patrons prefent their 
Clerks, the Bifhop fhal! determine who fhall be ad- 
mitted by Right of Patronage, ‘Sc. on Commiffion of 
Inquiry of fix Clergymen, and fix Laymen, living 
near to the Church ; who are to inquire on Articles as 
a Jury, Whether the Church is void? Who prefented 
lait? Who is the rightful Patron, &c. But if Co- 
parceners feverally prefent their Clerks, the Bifhop is 
not obliged to award a Jus Patronatus, becaufe they | 
prefent under one Title; and are not in like Cafe 
where two Patrons prefent under feveral Titlesg 5 Rep. [i 

1 Inf. 116. The Awarding a Jus Patronatus' 
is not of Necefity, but at the Pleafure of the Ordi-' 
nary, for his better Information who hath the Right 
of Patronage; for if he will at his Peril take Notice 

of 
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of the Right, he may admit the Clerk of either of the 
Patrons, without a Jus Patronatus. 1 Leon. 168. A 
Bifhop may award a Jus Patronatas with a folemn 
Premonition to all Perfons, Quorum Interef, Se. 
where he knows not who is the Patron, to give Notice 
of an Avoidance ty Deprivation, &e. Hob. 318. 
This Inquiry by ‘Yus Patronatus is to excufe tie Or- 
dinary from being a Difturber. 

Jus Poffefionis, A Right of Seifin or Poff. 
fion; and a Parfon hath a Right to the Pofleffion 
of the Church and Glebe, for ‘he hath the Freehold, 
and is to receive the Profits to his own Ufe. Par/- 
Law; 188. 
Bus 2efentationis, The Right of the Patron 

of prefenting his Clerk unto the Ordinary to be 
Admitted, Anitituted and Induéted into a Church. 
Ibid. 
Bus Wecuperandi, Bntrandi, &e: 

: Recovering and entring Lands, &c. 
All thele Rights, following the- Relation of their 

Objects, are the Effects of the Civil Law. Co. Litt. 
266. 

A Right of 

Butta, A certain Meafure of Liquor, Quafi Jafta 
-Menfura ; being as much as was fufficient to drink at 
once. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. t49. ` 
Butts, (Fr. Foufte, i. e:Decurfus) Were Exerciles 

between martial Men and Perfons of Honour, with 
Spears on Horfeback; and differed from Tournaments, 

'|cwhich were all Sorts of military Contentions, and con 
“fitted of many Men in Troops; whereas Jouffs were 
-ufually between two Men fingly.’ They are mentioned 
‘in the Szaz. '24 H. 8. c. 13. and’ are now difufed: See; 
unten. í 

~Buuttice, (Jufiria) Is a conftant ‘righteous Incli- 
nation to give every one his due; or the A of do- 
ing what is Right-and Jut. Chamb. ‘The Delaying 
Fuflice is an Obitruétion to and Kind of Denial there- 
‘of; but this is underftood, of unneceflary and unjult 

i| «Delay, for fometimes it is convenient for the better 
| finding out ‘the "Truth, and’ Preparation of- Parties, 

‘that they- th not be furprifed. Fortefeue’s Laud. Leg. 
| Angl. 

; ETN ( Faftictarius ) Signifies an Officer egira 
‘by’ the King to admimifter Juffice, and do Right by 
‘Way of Judgment 3 and ‘is called Fufice, becau in 
ancient Time the Latin Word for him was Fuflicia, 
and for that he hath his Authority by Deputation, 
and ‘not ‘Fare Magrffratus. Glanvil, lib. 2. c. 6. In 
‘the King’s Bench and Common Pleas, there are Chiif 
“Fufiices;- the former? of which, is called Capitalis 
Fuficiarius Banc Regii, vel ad Placita coram Rege 
tenenda, hath’ the Title of Lord whilft' he enjoys 
-his Office, andio filed Capitalis Fufticiarius, bè- 

‘| “gaufe he is ‘Chief of the Reit; and for ‘this Reafon 
ee hath ufually ‘the Title of Lord Chief Fuffice of 
| England. This Fufiice was anciently created by Let- 
<térs Patent under the Great Seal ; but is now made by 
Writ in this fhort Form: Rex, êe. Roberto Ray- 

‘mond’ Mil. Salutem, Sciatis quod conflituimus vos Ju- 
fliciarium noftrum Capitalem ad Placita coram nobis 
‘Tenenda, quandiu wos bene geferitis, Se. Tefle, Se. 
And the ancient Dignity of this fupreme Magiftrate 
“was very great; he had the Prerogative to be Vice- 
igerent-of the Kingdom, when any of our Kings, 
‘went beyond Sea, being chofen ‘tosthis Office out of 

| “the greatelt of the Nobility; and had the Power 
alone, ` which afterwards was diltributed to three other 
great Magiftrates, that is, he had the Power of the 
‘Chief Fuflice of the Common Pleas, of the Chitf Ba- 
‘yon of the Exchequer, and the Mafter of the Court of 
Wards; and he commonly fat in the King’s Palace, 
and there executed that Authority which was former- 

|- ‘ty performed per Comitem Palatii, in’ determining 
Differences which happened between the Barons and 
other great Perfons of the Kingdom, as well as 
Caufes’ Criminal ‘and: Civil between other Men: But 
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King Richard 1ft, firt diminified his Power, by ap- 
pointing two other Fufices; to each whereof he af- 
figned a diltinét Juri(diction, w/z. to one the North 
Parts of England, and to the other the South; and in 
the Reign of K. Edward 1. they were reduced to 
one Court, with a further Abridgment of their Au- 
thority, both as to the Dignity of their Perfons, and 
Extent of their Jurifdiction ; for no more were choíen 
out of the Nobility as anciently, but out of the 
Commons, who were Men of Integrity, and fkilful 
in the Laws of the Land; whence it is faid the 
Study of the Law dates its Beginning. Origines J udi- 
ciales. In the Time of King John, and other of our 
ancient Kings, it often occurs in Charters of Privi- 
lege, Quod non ponatur refpondere, nifi coram nobis, vel 
Capitali Jutticia zora: And this high Officer hath at 
this Time a very extenfive Power and Jurifdiction 
in Pleas of the Crown; and is particularly intrufted 
with not only the Prerogative of the King, but the 
Liberty of the Subject. The Chief Fuffice of the 
Common Pleas hath alfo the Title of Lord whillt he 
is in Office, and is called Dominus Juficiarius Com- 
munium Placitorum, vel Dominus Fufliciarius de Banco; 
who with his Afiiftants did originally, and doth yet, ' 
héar and determine all Common Pleas, in Civil Caufes, 
as diftinguifhed from the King’s Pleas, or Pleas of the 
Crown. Brad. lib 3. The Chief Fuffices arein- 
ftalled or placed on the Bench by the Lord Chancellor ; 
and the other Fuffices by the Lord Chancellor and the 
Lord Chief ‘Fuflices. Belides the Lords Chief Fujlices, 
and the other Fuffices of the Courts at Weftminfer,' 
there are many other Juftices commifiioned by. ‘the, 
King to execute the Laws; as Juftices of Affife, of 

tutio J upiciariorum pro Pace confervanda. 

the Foret, of Nifi Prius, Qyer and Terminer, Sc.) 
all of them treated of under their Heads; and Fu/fices 
of Peace, Ge. 

Buttices of the Peace, / Juficiarii ad Pacem) Are’ 
thole that are appointed by the King’s Gommiffion | 
to keep the Peace of the County where they dwell; ' 
and are rather Commiffioners of the Peace, of whom 
fome of the greater Quality are of the Quorum, be- | 
canfe Bufinefs of Importance may not be difpatched 
without the Prefence of them, or one of them. : 
Fiuflices of Peace, Polidore Virgil teils us, had their 
Beginning in the Reign of William ift,. called the | 
Conqueror 5 but Sir Sierra. ike past Opinion, ' 
that in the fixth Year of K. Ea. 1. Prima fuit Infi- 

Mr. Pryane 
affirms, that in the Reign of King Hen. 3. after the 
Agreement made between that King and his Barons, 
Guardians ad Pacem confervandam were conftituted : 
And Sit Henry Spelman differs from both thefe, be- 
ing of Opinion that theywere not made until the 
Beginning of the Reign of King. Ed 3. when they 
were thought neceffary for fupprefling Commotions, 
which might happen upon the Dethroning of King 
Ed.2. Tt is certain the general Commiflion of the 
Peace, by Statute, began 1 Ed. 3. ‘Though before 
that Time there were particular Commiflions of the 
Peace to certain Men, in certain Places; though 
not throughout England. 2 Nel/. dér..1063.. Here- 
tofore there were Con/ervators of the Peace at the Com- 
mon Law, elected by the County, upon a Writ di- 
rected to the Sheriff: But the Election of Confer- 
vators is transferred by Statutes from the People, to 
the King; and at length Fuj/fices of Peace are created 
Confervators of thet Peace by Commiflion or Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal: The Power of conilitu- 
ting them is only in the King; though they are 
generally made at the Difcretion of the Lord Chan- 
cellor or Lord Keeper, by the King’s Leaves. and 
the King may appoint in every County in England 
and Wales as many as he fhall think ft. 1 Jf. 174, 
175. At firt the Number of Fu/ices-was not 
above three or four in a County. 18 Ed. 3. Afier- 
wards the Number was limited to fix in every 

FS County ; 
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County ; whereof two were to be of the beft Qua- 

` lity, (fuch as we now call of the Quorum) two Men 
of the Law, and two others. And after there was 
to be one Lord, and three or four of the moft wor- 
thy of the County, with feme learned in the Law. 
34 Ed.3. By the Statute 14 R. 2. eight Fu/lices of 
Peace were to be afligned in every County : And the 
Number of Yuflices has greatly increafed fince their 
firk Inftitutian; Mr. Lambard above one hundred 

` Years ago complaining of their excellive Number ; 
tand after him the learned Spelman takes Notice that 
` there were above Threefcore in each,County : They 
are now without Limitation ; and their prodigious 
Tacreafe with the unfuitable Appointment many Times 
made of Perfons for this Truft, hath rendred the 
Office contemptible in the Eye of our beft Gentry, 
for whom it was originally intended: And therefore 
it hath been propofed, that in each, County there 
fhould be eight Honorary Fufices conftituted of Men 
of Quality, who fhould not be obliged to an Atten- 
dance any farther than their Zeal for Fuffice, and 
Love for their Country fhall incline them; and the 
like Number ‘of acting Fx/tices, Gentlemen capable 
of Bufinefs, who fhould conitantly attend, and be in- 
titled to a Reward for their Pains, and upon any 
Neglect be fubjeét to Penalties. Lambard's Fujt. By 
Statute,” Fuftices of Peace muft be refident in the 
County ; are to be the moft fufficient Perfons, and of 
the belt Reputation ; and they are to have 20 /, per 
Annum in Lands as a Qualification, and if they act 
without fuch Qualification, (except Lawyers) they 
fhall forfeit the Sum of 20 /. And they were former- 
ly to be allowed 4s. a Day during their Attendance 
at the Quarter-Seflions, to be paid by the Sheriffs of 
Counties.“12 R.3. 2 H. $. 18 H.6. Attornies, &c. 
are incapable to be in the Commiffion of the Peace. 
5 Geo. 2. ¢. 18. By the Stat. 18 Geo. 2. ¢. 20... No 
Perfon .fhall'be-capable of being a Fuftice of Peace, 
or ating as fuch, who fhall not have, in Law or. 
Equity, for his own Ufe in Poffeffion, a Freehold, 
Copyhold, or cuftomary Eftate for Life, or fome 
greater Efate, or for Years determinable upon a Life 
or-Lives, or 21 Years, in Lands, Ec. of the clear 
yearly Value of 100 Z. over and above all Incum- 
brances, Rents and Charges; or intitled to the im- 
mediate Reverfion or Remainder in. Lands, &c. of 
‘300 /.~per Ann. and who fhall not take the Oath in 
this At-meéntioned, under the Penalty of 1007. to be 
recovered ‘by Action of Debt, and the Proof of the 
Qualification to lie on the Defendant ; and if he in- 
fits on any Lands not mentioned in the Oath, he is to 
give Notice of them; and Lands not mentioned in the 
Oath or Notice are not to be allowed. ‘This A& not 
to extend to Cities or Towns, Fc: the Board of 
Green Cloth, or the two Univerfities.  Fu/fices of 
Peace ‘are to hold their Seffions four Times a Year, 
i. e. the- firt Week after Michaelmas, the Epiphany, 
Eafter, and St. Thomas called Becket, being the 7th 
of Fuly. Stat. 2 H. 5. They are ‘Fuffices of Record, 
for none’ but Fu/lices of Record can take a Recog. 
nizance of the Peace: And their Power arifes from 
their Commifiion, or from Statutes. By Virtue of 
thefe Words in their Commffion, wiz. Sciatis quod af- 
fonavimus q VOS CON, june im EF divifi 1m E uemlibet Velirum . j 4g 
Fi ufliciarios noftros ad Pacem nofiram in Comitatu nofro 

S. Corfervandam, Sc. every Fuffice of Peace hatha 
feparate Power, and may do all Aéts concerning his 
Office apart and by himéelf; and even may commit 
a Fellow Fufice upon Treafon, Felony, or Breach 
of the Peace: And this is the ancient Power which 
Confervators of the Peace had at Common Law. 
But it has been held, that one Fuffice of the Peace 

cannot commit another uffice, for Breach of the 
Peace; though the Fu/fices in Seffions may do it.’ 
Lamb. Fuft. 385. Fenk. Cent. 174. By Virtue of 
another Afignavimus, or Claufe in the Commiffion, 

rum) havea joint Power to inquire by Jury of ‘all 

tfelf a’ County within the County at large, may — 

ime) 
two or more., Fuflices of the Peace (one ia the Dus- 

Oifences mentioned in the Commiffion; to take In- 
diétments, and grant Procefs thereupon ; and to hear 
and try Offences; which,are Matters to be tranf- 
ated at the Quarter-Seflions. And by the Statutes 
they may act in many -Cafes where their Commif- 
fion doth not reach ; the) Statutes themfelves being a 
fufficient Commiffion: Lamb. lib. 4. Wood's Inf. 
79, 80. The Stat.4 H.7, o-12. 33 H.8. ¢. to. 
and 37.H. 8.¢. 7. give thema further general Power 
than is expreffed either in their Commiflion, opsin 
any particular Statute. The particular Statutes. are’ 
to be executed as they dire&; wherein if no exprefs 
Power is given to any one Fw/ffice, he can admo- 
nifh only, and if not obeyed, may make Prefent- 
ment of the Offence upon the Statute, and with his 
Fellow- Fu/tices hear, and determine it in Seflions; or. 
he may bind the-Offender to the Peace, or the good 
Behaviour: Some. Statutes empower one Fuftice of 
Peace alone to att; fome require two, three, four 
Juhices, (Fc. And where a fpecial Authority dis 
given to Juflicesiof Peace, it mut be/exattly pur- 
{ued ; or the Atts of the Jufices will.not be good. } 
2 Salk. 475. A Jufice of Peace's\Oath for the Exe- | 
cution of his-Office, is as follows: * You thall fWear, — 
‘ That in the Office of a .Fufiice of Peace in and 
‘ for the County of, €'c. in. all and every the Are 
< ticles in his Majefty’s Commiffion enjoined and to 
‘ you direéted, you will do equal Right to. the 
< Rich and Poor, according to your Knowledge, and 
€ the Laws and Statutes of this: Realm ; you hall 
€ not be Counfel to any Perfon, in any Quarrel de- ' 
£ pending before you; you: hall hold» your Seffions | a 
< according to the Direction ofthe Statutes in. that | HA 
€ Cafe made; and you fhall caufe:to be entered the | 

Iffues, Fines and Amerciaments that fhall happen} — 
to be. made, and «all Forfeitures, without any | 
Concealment, and fend an Account. of them to 
the King’s Exchequer ; you fhail: not fpare any' one 
for Gift or other Caufe, nor take any Thing. for 

* doing the Bufinefs of your Office, but the\ Fees 
‘ and, Allowances accultomed and fixed by Aéts of 
‘ Parliament, €c. And in all Things you fhal well | ii: 
“and truly do and execute the Office; of a Fu/fice 
< of Peace,’ Dalt. Juft.. If a. Jufice of Peace. does | 
not obferve the Form of Proceeding direéted by Sta- | 
tute, it is coram non judice, and void: But if he acts | 
according to the Direction of the Statutes, neither-the } 
Juflices in Seffions nor B, R. can reverfe what he has 
done. Faones170. The Power of F ufices is Minifte- 
rial when they are commanded to. do any Thing by 
a fuperior. Authority, as by the Court of B. R. Se. 
In all other Cafes they aét as Fudges: But they muft | 
proceed according to their Commiffion, &c..And a | 
Fuftice is to exercife his Authority only within the f 
County where he is appointed by his Commiffion ; | 
not in any City which is a County of itfelf or Town | 
Corporate, having their proper Fu/ffices, ('c. though — 
in other Towns and Liberties he may. Da/t. When | 
a Fuffice of Peace agts to compel another to perform | 
any Thing required by Law, as where he opa ; 
or commands any one to be imprifoned, &c. he | 
cannot act out of the Jurifdi&tion of his County; | 
but he may take Informations any where to prove | 
Offences in the County -where committed, and he | 
principally refides, or take a Recognizance to pro- | 
fecute. Cro, Car.213. And by a laté Statute, Fu- | 
fices of any County, dwelling: ina City that is in | 

an 

grant Warrants, take Informations, make . Orders, 

&ec. at their own Dvwelling-Houafes, though out, of | 
the County, Ec. 9 Geowt.er7. Alio Fuflices of 
Peace may do all Things:relating to the Laws for 
Relief of the Poor, the Pafling and -Punifhing 
Vagrants, the. Repairs of the..Highways, or con- 

cerning 



JU 
‘cerning Parochial Taxes or Rates, although fach Jw 
Slices are rated to the Taxes, within any Place where 
they execute their Office: But no ufice fhall act 
in os any Appeal to the Quarter-Seffions, 
from any Order that relates 
he is fo charged, Stat. 16 Geo. 2. c. 18. On. Ap- 

Is to Jufices of Peace in the Seflions, they are’ 
“to caufe Defe&s in Form in Orders, Ede. t6 be 
“reGtified without Charge, and then determine. the’ 
, Matters according to the Merits of the Cafe ;-and | 
‘their Proceedings fhall_ not be removed into B. R. | 
“without entering ‘into Recognifance of 50/. to pro- 
fecute ‘with Effet, and pay Colts if affirmed, &c. 
‘by Statute 5 Geo. 2. c. 19. No Certiorari hall ifue! 
_to remove any Order, made by Juftices of Peace of 
“any County, €c. or at the Quarter-Seffions, un- 
Jefs it be applied for within fix. Months, and proved 
‘on Oath that fix Days Notice in Writing was; gi- 
‘ven tò the Fupices, by whom the Order was made, 
that they or the Parties concerned may thew Caule 
_againgt * it. 13 Geo. 2. c 18. A Man may, be.a 
“Fuptice of Peace in one Part of Yorkire, and. yer 
‘be no Fisfice of Peace in every Part of the Coun- 

| ty; this County being divided into feparate Ri- 
| ‘dings. , Hill, 22 Car. B. R. Jufices of Peace have 
‘Power by their Commiffion to hear and determine 
‘Felonies and Trefpafles, Gc, 13 Ed. 3. c..2. But 
this is by a fpecial Claufe in their Commiffion ; 
otherwife they cannot do it. H. P. C- 165. And 
‘if a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer iffues to hear 
and determine Felonies, that determines the Com- 
‘miffions of Fuffices of Peace as to Felonies, though 
‘not as to the Peace, €'c. The Stat. 1 &? 2 Pb. & M. 
e153. direéts Fuptices of Peace to take Examinations | 
jin Cafes ot Felony and Murder, and to certify them | 
to the Fu/tices of Gaol-Delivery, €c. fince which | 
ait forbear to try great Felonies. H. P. C: 166., Ju- | 

| fices of Peace may take an Information againit Per- 
fons committing T'reafon; ifue Warrants for their | 
Apprehention, and commit them- to Prifon, &c. 
They commit all Felons in order to Trial; and bind 
over the Profecutors to the Affifes: And if they. do 
not certify Examinations and Informations tothe | 
next Gaol-Delivery ; or do not bind over Profecu- | 

For Pe- : 
tit Larceny, and {mall Felonies, the Jufices in their | 
tors, fc. they fhall be fined. Dalt. c. 11. 

Quarter-Seffioas may try Offenders ; other Felonies 
being of Courfe try’d at the Affizes: And in Cafe of 

| Felonies, and Pleas upon Penal Statutes, they can- | 
ot hold Cognifance without an exprefs Power given 

them by the Statutes. Fu/fices of Peace in their Sef- 
fions“ cannot try a Caule the fame Sefions, without 
Confent of Parties, &¥c. for the Party ought to have 

-convenient Time, or it will be Error. Cro. Car. 317. 
‘Sid. 334. Nor can the Seffions of Juflices: refer,a 
Matter which. ought to be tried, to be determined 
by another Selfions; yet they may refer a Thing 
to another to examine, and make Report to them 
for their Determination. 2 Salk. 477. The Seflions 
is all as one Day, and the Tuftices may alter their 
Judgments at any Time while it continues. Jbid. 494. 
‘Tis incident to the Office of a Jäfice of Peace to 
commit Offenders: And a Fuftice may commit a 
Perfon that doth a Felony in his own View, with- 
out Warrant; but if it be on the Information of an- 
other, he’ muft make a Warrant under Hand -and 
Seal for that Purpole. Ifa Suffice iffues a Warrant 
‘to arret a Felon, and the Accufation be falfe, the 
Fuftice is exculed, where a Felony is committed : 
If there be no Accafation, Aion will lie againft 
the Fuftice. 1 Leon. 187. A Fufice makes a Warrant 
to apprehend a Felon, though he is not indiéted, 
he who executes the Warrant fhall not be punifhed ; 
And if one brings another before a Fuffice on Su- 
fpicion of Felony, notwithftanding it happen. to be 
without jut Caufe, no Action lies. 13 Rep. 76. Cro. 

2 

to. the Parifh where’ 

Fac. 432. If Complaint and Oath be «made before ia 
Juptice of Peace, by one, of Goads folen; and thar hie 
fufpects ; ‘they are, in; fuch ia, Houfe,.and. hews the 
Caufe of his Sufpicign the fuflice may “grand:a 
Warrant to the Conituble, 5ic. to fearch<in the. Plate 
fufpecied, ‘and feize the Goods,.and. Perfdn in» whofe 
Cultody they are found,, and.bring them before. him, 
or fome other Fuxfice, to give an Account hoW))He 
came by. them ; and farther. to: abide. {uch Qrder, cas 
to Law. thall appertain. «But: in this Cafejaygene- | 
ral Warrant tosfearch .all Places,, whéreof a. Pet- | 

‘fon and Officer have Sufpicion ; though, Warrants of 
this Kind have been, granted, yet-it is not Safe to 
grant them. 2 Hales Hif: F. C. 114. The, Search | 
‘on thefe Warrants, ought to. be in the Day time, | 
and Doors may be broke open by Conitables\co'take | 
the Goods ; which are. to beidepofited in. the Hands | 
of the Sheriff, €*c. till-the Party robbed: hath profe- | 
cuted the Offender, to have Refticution. _ Jbid. 1.50, | 
151. A Juflice of Peace may make a Warrant to | 
bring a Perfon before himfelf only, and it will be good; | 
though it is ufual to make Warsants to bring the | 
Offenders before him or anyother: Fu/ice of the Coun- | 
ty, ce. And if a Fu/ice directs his Warrant toa | 
private Perfon, he-may execute it. 5 Rep. 60, 1 Sakk. 
347- If a Fuflice grants his Warrant beyond: his\Au- | 
thority, the Officer mult obey ; but if it be where the | 
Fuftice has no Authority, the.Officer is punithable if | 
he executes it. Jufices of Peace may make andper- | 
{wade an Agreement in petty Quarrels and Breaches | 
of. the Peace, where the King, is not, intitled..to a | 
Fine: Though they may not compound Offences; vor | 
take Money for making Agreements., Na 103. Ju- | 
flices may not intermeddle with Property 5. if they do, | 
A&ion lies againft them and the Officers who :exe- | 
cute their Orders. 3 Sa/é..217. Bat for Detainer | 
of Goods, in {mall Matters .of poor People; nots-of | 
Ability to go to Law, in fome Places. ‘Fu/ices inter- | 
pofe and grant Warrants to do Juftice. Mod. Fut. | 
167.. A Fuflice of Peace hath a difcretionary, Power 
of binding to the, good Behaviour ;yand may require 
a Recognizance with a great, Penalty of one for his 
Keeping of the Peace, where the Party bound is‘a 
a dangerous Perfon, and likely to break the Peace, | 
and do much Mifchief. Pa/ch. 1652... 2 Lill. Abr. 
131. And where a Perfon is.to be bound to the 
good Behaviour, for Default of Sureties he may be 
committed to Gaol. Buta Man _ giving Security for 
keeping the Peace. in B. R. or the Chancery, may 
have a Superfedeas to the Fuftices in the Country not 
to take Security; and fo where a, Perfon hears of 
a Warrant out. againit him, gives Surety of the 
Peace-to any other Juflice, &'c.. If one make an Af- 
fault upon a Fujffice of Peace, he may apprehend the 
Offender, and fend him to Gaol till, he finds Sure- 
ties forthe Peace ; and a Ju/fice. may record ;a- for- 
cible Entry upon his own Pofleflion: In other Cafes 
he cannot. judge i in his own Caufe., Wood's: Inf 81. 
Wher a Man abufeth a Jufiice by Words, before 
his Face or behind his Back, in Relation to his 
Office, he may be.bound.to the good Behaviour; 
and if a Fultice of Peace be abufed in the Execution 
of his Office, the Offender maybe alfo indicted 
and fined, Cromp..149. 4 Rep.- 16.. To fay. of.a 
Tuftice of Peace he doth not underftand Law, Se. 
is indictable: And Contempts again Fu/tices ave 
punifhable by Indictment and Fine. at the. Seffions. 
3 Mod. 139. -1 Sid. 144. . But abufiog a Fuftice-ont 
of his Office, by. Words that do not relate to-his f 
Office, feems to. tand only as- in- the Cafe of other | 
Perfons. Fuftices fhall not be regularly punifhed 
for any Thing done by them in Seffions' as Judges: 
And ifa Juftice of Peace be dued. for any Thing 
done in his Office, he may plead the general Iffue, } 
and give the fpecial Matter in, Evidence ; and if 
a Verdiét goes for him, or the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, 

___he sae = ee 
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he fhall have double Cofts. Stat. 21 Fac. 1. ` Though 
if a Juflice of Peace is guilty of any Mifdemeanor in 
his Office, Information lies againft him in B. R. where 
he fhall be punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment. Sid. 
192. If a Perfon be never fummoned by Fu/lices of 
Peace, to be heard and make his Defence, before the 
Juftices make any Order againft him, it is a Mifbeha- 
viour for which an Information will lie againft them : 
But it has been held, that it is not abfolutely neceffary 
to fet it out in the Order. Triz. 11 Geo. 1. The 
Court of B. R. will grant an Information againft a 
Fuftice of Peace on Motion, for fending a Servant to 
the Houfe of Correction without fufficient Caufe ; if 
the Fuffice do not fhew good Caule, Fc. Mod. Caj. 
in L. and E. 45, 46. And for Contempt of Laws, 
&e. Attachment may be had‘againft Juftices of Peace 
in BR. on Motion of the Attorney General, &c. 
A Fuflice of Peace fined’a Thoufand Marks, for cor- 
rupt Practices, fee 1 “Keb. 727. If a new Commiffion 
is made and granted for Fufices of Peace, out of which 
fome:of the ‘u/fices in the old Commiffion are omit- 
ted, yet what Acts they do as Fu/fices are lawful till 
-the next Seflions, at which the new Commiffion is pub- 
lifhed, and when the new Commiffion is publifhed, 
they are to take Notice of it, and not aét further. 
Moor 187. By granting a new Commiflion, Difcharge 
under the Great Seal, Acceffion of another Office, and 
by the Death of the King, the Power and Offices of 
Fupices of Peace determine. 4 Infi. 165. But till then 
they are empowered to act ina great many particular 
Cafes by Statute, as follows, viz. 

Fupiices of Peace ate to licenfe Alehoufes, and ifue 
Warrants to levy the Penalty of 205. on Perfons keep- 
ing Alehoufes without Licence; 10s. on Victuallers, 
Ge. permitting Tipling 
a Sum not above 4os. nor under 10s. for felling Ale 
in Veffels not mark’d, or under Meafure; and they 

| are to take Recognifances for good Order; fupprefs 
unlawful Alehoules, Sc. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 21 Fac. 1. 
3Car.1. 11 GF 12W.3. ‘They are to’ reconcile 
‘Differences between Matters and Apprentices ; and 
commit diforderly: Apprentices to the Houfe of Cor- 
rection, &c. And to confent to the Binding poor 
Boys out Apprentice, and Apprentices to the Sea-Ser- 
vice. 5 & 43 Eliz. 2 Ann. Fuflices are to grant 
‘Warrants againft Perfons feducing Artifcers to go out . 
of the Kingdom, and bind them over to the Affites, 
or Seflions, where they fhall be fined not exceeding 
rô And Fuffices may in their Seffions require Se 
curity from Artificers, not to depart the Realm, Ge. 
5 Geo. 1. To bind to the good Behaviour Perfons 
riding ‘unlawfully Armed. 2 Ed. 3. Badgers are to 
be licenced by three Ywfices in Sefions. 5 Eliz. ‘Two 
Juflices are'to bail Perions for Manflaughter, Felony, 
éc.- where’ bailable by Law. 1 & 2 P. & M. One 
Fupice may enter Bakers Houfes and examine their 
Bread ; and if it be-deficient in Goodnefs or Weight. 
may feife-and give it to the Poor, and’ a Penalty of 
5s. per Ouñce is inflifted for Under- Weight: 7ufices 
are likewife'to afcertain the Afife and Weight of 
Bread, &¥c. 8 Ann. 1 Geo.1. See 3 Geo. 2. “Juflices 
af Peace fhall ifue Warrants for apprehending and 
committing: Bankrupts, after they are ‘certified ‘to 
be fuch, &¢. 5 Geo, 1. ‘Examine Bafardy; and the 

| ewo next Fuffices are to make Orders for keeping 
| the Child, and charge the Father or Mother with 
| Weekly Payments towards the fame, &c. and com- 
t mit lewd Women to the Houfe of Correétion. 18 

Eliz. 7 Fac. ve 13 & 14 Car. 2. ‘A Fuffice is to 
: ifue his Warrant to apprehend the Father of a Ba- 
į fard: Child, to give Security to perform Orders made, 
êst but if the Woman die, or mifcarry, &&c, he 

| fhall be difcharged. 6 Geo. 2. Beer and Ale fhall be 
fold at fuch Rates, as fhall be thought reafonable by 

| Fuflices of Peace; on Pain of forfeiting 65. 8d. a 
Barrel, 6c. 23 H. 8. In their Eafer Quarter-Sei- 

, and 3s. 4d. on Tiplers ; alfo » 

fions yearly the Jufices of Peace are to appoint 
Searchers of Brickt and Tiles; who fhall make Pre- 
fentments of fuch as are made contrary to the Sta- 
tutes, ce. 12 Geo. 1. 3 Geo. 2. Fuffices in Seflions 
may order Affeflments for Repairs of Bridges, and | 
caufe the fame to be levied; and alfo determine An- | 

They may likewife purchafe Ground, near | noyances. 
to any County Bridge, the better to rebuild or en- 
large it. 22 H. 8. 14Ge.2. The Fu/tices of Peace 
in ther Seffions have Power to hear and determine the 
Offence of Buggery, by Stat. 25 H. 8. A Penalty of 
1007. &e. for Burning Houfes, through Negligence or 
Carelefnefs, is leviable by Warrant of two Fu/tices. | 
6 Ann. “Fuftices are to ifue their Warrants to levy 
the Forfeiture of 5/. for Burying Perfons otherwile 
than im Woollen, &c. 30 Car. 2. They are to levy 
6s. 8d. on Butchers killing Meat on a Sunday ; and dou- 
ble Value for felling their Goods at unreafonable Rates ; 
and felling corrupt Meat, fhall be fined. 3 Car, 1. 
15 Car. 2. ‘The Penalty of 57. inflicted on Taylors 
making or ufing Cloth Buttons or Button-holes, is le- 
vied by Order of Fuftices; and one or more Juflices 
may fummon Parties, examine and convict,-and levy ` 
the Penalty of 405s. per Dozen on Perfons wearing 
Cloth. Buttons, Fc. 8 Ann. 7Geo.1. To hear and 
determine Complaints againft thofe as ufe or Wear any | 
printed Calico, contrary to Law, and levy the Penalty 
of 5/. by Diftrefs, fubjeét to appeal to the Seffions. 
7 Geo. 1. Candles are to be examined by Jufiices ; 
and Penalties levied by them, for deceitful mixing 
Tallow or other Stuff with Wax, G’c. 

Work-houfes, &%c. to pay the Duty. 11 H. 6. 23 
Eliz. 8 Ann. 11 Geo. 1.  Fuffices are to levy ¢/. Pe- 
nalty on Carriers, Fc. taking more for Carriage of 
Goods than affeffed in Seffions ; and 20s. of Carriers 
travelling on a Suzday: And on Proof beforeva Fuffice 
of more than fix Horfes ufed by Carriers in Waggons, 
&Fe. the Fuflice is to iffue his Warrant for Delivery | 
to the Seifor of the Horfes forfeited. 3 Car. 1. 3 & 
4W&SM. 5 Geo. 1. To take Recognifances with 
Sureties on Certiorari’s to pay Cofts, if the Convic- 
tion be affirmed. 4€ 5 W. & M. Perfons not re- 
pairing to Church every Sunday are to forfeit rs. for 
every Offence; and Difturbing a Congregation, or 
Milafing a Teacher, incurs a Forfeiture of 20/. le- 
viable by Fuffices of Peace, by Diftrefs, e. 1 Elix. 
i W.E M. | Fuftices are to levy 203. on Chrbiers, 
not paying their Work-People in Money: And the 
fame Penalty on Buyers of Cloth refufing to take it 
according to the Meafure, marked on the Seal by the 
Mill-man; but if it contains not the Quantity, the 
Seller fhall forfeit a fixth Part: 
Cloth fhall forfeit 5 /. and faulty Cloths expos’ to Sale, 
are liable to Forfeiture ; Jufices are to appoint Over. 
feers and Searchers of Cloth; and punifh the Combi- | 
nations of Weavers for advancing their Wages, Ge, 
A Fuftice of Peace may grant his Warrant to fearch 
for Cloth taken from Tenters, €c. 
and to levy the Forfeiture for fuch Offence. 
bo 6 Ld. 6.36 Bae. 21 fac... 10 Ann 
Lc a A hai 
Coachmen, demanding more than their Fare, giving 
abufive Language, ce. alfo to order Satisfaction by 
Perfons refuling to pay a Coachman his juft Fare, and 

394 

for defacing Coaches, Fe. 9 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. “Fuffices | 
of Peace of the feveral Cosnties, &c. may fet the 
Price of Coals fold by Retail: And Coal Sacks are to 
be fealed and marked, ‘and be of a certain Length 
and Breadth, under 205. Penalty, recovered before the 
Fuftices, 16 8 17 Car.2. 3 Geo. 2. A Fuftice 
may fummon Dealers in Coffe, Gc. not making due 
Entries of Wares fold, and levy the Penalties inflicted, 
10 Geo. 1. They are to levy 205. on Confiables, for 
not apprehending Vagrants; and 405. on them for 
not putting the Aéts in Force againit unlicenfed Ale- 

houfe- 

Alfo to levy 
Forfeitures for not making Entries of Candles, and 
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Makers of deceitful | 

in the Night, | 
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To levy the Penalty of 205. on’ 
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houfe- keepers, &c. and to appoint and {wear Confta- 
bles. 13 Car. 2. i O TZ A. 3. 12 Ann. : Juflices 
of Peace, Fc. may break and enter Houfes where 
Conventicles are kept; and fine Perfons aflembled, 
and the Preachers therein, and alfo the Perfons in 
whofe Houfes the Meetings are held: And the Fufices 
neglecting their Duty, incur a Forfeiture of 100/. 
But Proteftant Diffenters are excepted. 22 Car. 2. 
1 W.& M. Inthe Quarter-Seflions, Fu/tices of Peace 
may inguire of Defaults and Extortions of Coroners, 
&c. and fine them. 1 Hen. 8. ‘Fuflices are to afcer-_ 
tain the Price of Corn, for which a Bounty is allowed 
for Exportation, &c. 2 Ges. 2. And Perfons vic- 
lently hindering others from buying Corn, or feifing 
any Horfe, or Carriage loaden therewith, on the Way 
to a Seaport Town to be tranfported, &c. Two 
Fupfices may imprifon the Offenders three Months, or 
hot lefs than one Month, and caufe them to be whipt : 
Alto a Fuflice is to examine Perfons endamaged upon 
Oath, in order to the Hundred’s making it good, Se. 
11 Geo. 2. But Corn may not now be exported, under 
divers Penalties. 14 Ges. 2. Perfons erecting Cottages 
without laying four Acres of Land to them, (except 
in Cities, or for Labourers in Mines, Cottages erected 

on the Waite by Order of Fu/fices, Fc.) are to forfeit 
to/. and.40s. a Month, leviable by Order of the 
Fuflices ia Seflions. 31 Eliz. Two Fuflices are to 
view the Eftreats of Sheriffs, before they ifue them 
out of the County Court; and Officers levying more 
than is contained in the Eftreats, fhall forfeit 40s. 
t1 H. 7. In the Seflions Juftices order general Coun- 
ty Rates to be made on every Parifh, to raife Money 
as a County Stock. 12 Geo. 2. The Offences of Cur- 
riers, refufing to curry Leather, which makes them 
liable to forfeit 10s. and currying Skins infufficiently, 
Ee. 65. 8a. Penalty, are punifh’d by Fufices of 
Peace in their Seffions. And a Fuftice hall levy the 
Penalty of 52. if they do not curry the Leather within 
fo many Days after fent them. 1 Fac. 1. 12 Geo, 2. 
One Fu/tice may commit Perfons refifling the Officers 
of the Cuftoms till the Quarter Seffions, where they 
may be fined 100/. But fuch Offenders, being fo ma- 
ny in Number, armed, Gc. are guilty of Felony by 
a late Att: Juftices may iffue Warrants for appre- 
hending Perfons, and feifing Goods, where they are 
landed without Entry ; commit Carmen, Sc. Seifures 
of Goods clandettinely run, out of the Limits of the 
Excife Office in London, are to be heard and determined 
before Two or mote Fu/tices of the Peace; and Juftices 

} may levy the Penalty of 20/7 on Perfons receiving 
‘fich Goods: 13 & 14 Car. 2. 6 Geo. 1. 8& 10 
Geo. 1. One or more Fu/tices fhall fend to the Houfe 
of Correétion, fufpected Perfons lurking within five 
Miles of the Sea Coafts, for a Month; and levy tre- 
ble Value by Diftrefs of Watermen, Porters, €c. 
having Run-Goods in their Cuftody, and for Want of 
Diftrefs, commit them for three Months, to be whipt 
and kept to hard Labour ; alfo to commit Perfons offer- 
ing any Tea, Brandy, or other Goods to Sale, without 
a Permit, &c. 9 Geo.z. : To determine Offences of 
Deer fiealers; and grant Warrant to levy the Penalty 
of 20/. for unlawful hunting of Deer in any Park, 
&c. and 30/. for every Deer taken and killed: And 
they are to fend out their Warrants to fearch for Deer 
ftolen : Deer-ftealers: robbing Forelts or Parks, armed 
and with Faces blacked or di/guifed, charged with OF- 
fences by Information on Oath, are to furrender them- 
felves to a Fu/tice, and make Difcovery of their Ac- 
complices, or be Guilty of Felony. And two Juftices of 
Peace may certify Informations to a Secretary of State, 
in order to a Proclamation for their Surrendering, 
Ec. alfo Fu/ftices in Seffions fhall give Certificates of 
Perfons killed or wounded in the apprehending fuch 
Deer-ftealers, to intitle a Reward of so/. 1 Fac. 1. 
39 4W.8M. 5 & 9 Geo. 1.. A Fuftice may re- 
quire a Difenter from the Church, to fubfcribe the 

Declaration 20 Car. 2. and to take the Oaths, Fc. 
and if he refufe, the Juftice may commit him, We. 
1ı W. & M. Two Fuftices of Peace thall grant War- 
rants to fearch Houtes of Di/til/ers for private Stills, 
and levy Penalties, &c. And Diftillers felling Bran- 
dy by Retail in their Houfes, are to be licenced by 
Fuftices as Alehoufe-keepers. 10 (% 11 W.3. 2 Geo'z. 
Allo a Fu/tice fhall commit to the Houle of Correc- 
tion, Gc. Perfons felling Spirituous Liquors or Strong 
Waters, without Licence from the Commiffioners of 
Excife, and not paying the Penalty of 10 /. 16Geo. 2. 
Two Fuftices to examine and inquiie into the Value 
of Goods fraudulently carried away, to avoid Di/ire/s 
for Rent, being under 50/. Value, and order the Of- 
fender to pay double Value, &c. or commit him 
for fix Months: And they may adminifter an Oath 
of Goods concealed in any Houle, whereupon it may 
be broke open, to diflrain the fame. And where Te- 
nants at a Rack-Rent, in Arrear one Year’s Rent, 
leave Lands, &c. unoccupied, fo that there is no Di- 
ftrefs ; two Fuflices may view the Premifles, and if 
on Notice and a fecond View, the Rent be not paid, 
the Leafe to be void. 11 Geo. 2. Juftices are to 
order 5s. to be levied on Perfons convicted of Drun- 
hennefs, by Diftrefs ; and for Want of Diftrefs the Of- 
fender is to be fet in the Stocks. 21 Fac.1. The 
Penalties inflicted on Dyers for dying Cloths deceit- 
fully, Sc. not exceeding 5/. are leviable by Two 
or more Fu/tices, by Dittrefs; and out of the Jurif- 
diction of the Dyers Company, the Fu/tices of Peace 
in Seffions appoint Searchers of dyed Cloths, to exa- 

in Execution relating to the Zxc/e, and levy the Pe- 
nalty of 50/. on Brewers fitting up or altering any 
Copper, Cooler, &c. without giving Notice; or 

ties and Forfeitures concerning the Duty of Excife. 
12 & 15 Car. 2. 899W. 3. Fu/tices have Power 
in their Seffions to inquire of E/capes. 1 R. 3. Per- 
fons fufpected to have procured Money, Ge. by Fale 
Tokens, or counterfeit Letters, may be committed by 
two Fuftices and punifhed in. the Quarter-Seffions, 
33 H. 8. If Witnefles in Cale of Felony, &c. refule 
to be bound in a Recognifance to appear and give 
Evidence, a Fu/tice fhall commit them; or they may 
be bound to the Good Behaviour : Two or more Fu- 
Jtices of Peace by Appointment of Judges, may con- 
tract with any Perfon to tran{port Felons, ordered for 
Tranfportation, and caufe them to be delivered by 
the Gaolers, Sc. 269 3P.& M, 4Geo.1. They 
are to iffue their Warrants for levying a Penalty not 
exceeding 10s. of Perfons taking Fi in any River, 
without the Confent of the Owner, for the Ufe of 
the Poor, and award a Recompence, not exceeding 
treble Damages, to the Party grieved; and Angles, 
Nets, &c. of Perfons not being Makers and Sellers, 
fhall be feifed, &c. To levy a Sum not under 205, 
nor above 5 /. of Perfons taking Salmon or Trout out 
of Seafon, under Sife, &c. And the Penalty of 20s. 
for ufing Nets to deftroy the Spawn or Fry of. Fifh; 
or felling any Sea Fifh, under certain Lengths: And 
to imprifon for three Months Offenders breaking 
down Fifh-Pounds, &c. 1 & 5 Eliz. 22 & 23 
Car, 2 489 5 WES M. A ET 5 dn. 1:Geo. 1, 
One Juflice may imprifon Perfons making a forcible 
Entry on Lands, command the Sheriff to return a Jury 
to inquire thereof, and order Reftitution, Sc. And if 
the Sheriff, €c.. neglect his Duty in Cafe of forcible 
Entries, he fhall forfeit 40/. recoverable in the Quar- 
ter-Seflions. 15 R: 2. 8 H. 6. 21 Fac. 1. The Of- 
fences of Foreflallers, Ingroffers, &c. are inquirable of 
by Fuj/tices in the Seffions, by which the Forfeitures are 
leviable. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. Juflices may examine into the 
Affife of Fuel, &c. and not being of jut and good Af- 
fife, fhall be feifed as forfeited to the Poor. 7 Ed. 6. 
43 Elz. If any Perfon take Pheafants, &c, in an- 
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mine the fame, Sc. 13 Geo. 1. To put the Laws | 

keeping any private Storehoufe; and all other Penal- | 



other Man’s Ground, he fhall forfeit 10 /. recover- 
able before Jufices in Seflions: And killing any Phea- 
fant, Partridge, or other Game; or not giving a 

good Account how he came by them, to forfeit 20 s. 
ce. which a Juffice is to levy. Perfons keeping 
Guns to kill Game, not having 100/, per Annum 
Eftates, €e. fhall forfeit 10, And one Fufice may 
grant a Warrant to feile Guns, Dogs, ‘8c. of un- 

qualified Perfons; and alfo to fearch Houfes and fu- 
{pected Perfons for Game: Higlers, Carriers, Vittu- 
allers, €c. having in their Cuftody Hare, Phea- 
fant, Partridge, c. or buying or felling any Game, 
incur a Forfeiture of 5 /. leviable by Jufices; and 
Game keepers are to be licenfed, and their Names 
entered with the Clerk of the Peace, under the 
Penalty of 5 /. Alfo Game-keepers mut be Perfons 
qualified, or Servants to Lords of Manors, under the 
like Penalty. “rt Hi, 9. .-¥ Fac. -¥.-oae 05-26 Car 
2, 42 5W.SM. 65 Ann. 3Ge.1. A Fuf- 
tice of Peace may enter unlawful Gaming- houfes, and 
commit to Prifon the Keepers thereof, &c. And the 
Seffions may infliét a Penalty of 40s. a Day on the 
Mafters keeping them, and 6s. 8d. a Time on the 
Gametters reforting to them, &c. Fu/tices may bind 
to the good Behaviour Gamefters having no vifible 
Eftate ; and commit them ’till they find Sureties not 
to play for the future. 33 H. 8. 9 Ann. 2 Geo. 
2. The Ace of Hearts, Pharoah, and Baffet, &c. 
declared to be Lotteries by Cards and Dice; the Pe- 
nalties and Forfeitures on Perfons that fet up fuch 
Games, and are Adventurers therein, Juftices of 
Peace may order to be levied by Diftrefs. 12 Geo. 2. 
Fuftices are to commit Offenders to the common Gaol; 
or by a late A&, they may commit Vagrants and 
Perfons charged with fmall Offences, to the common 
Gaol, or Houfe of Corregtion} To ifue Warrants 
for feizing Goods of Offenders to bear the Expence 
of their Conveyance to Gaol ; and levy Money for 
building and repairing Gaols, Be. 5 H. 4. 3 Jac. 
tr 11 12W.3° 6Geo, 1. Fuftices in Seffions 
may hear and determine all Offences relating to Go/d- 
Jmiths felling of Silver, contrary to the Statute 2 H. 
6. c. 14. To give Oaths, and levy Penalties for not 
entering Goldfmith’s Plate, &c. 6 Geo. 1. They 
are to fummon Perfons keeping more Gumpocuder in 
their Houfes in London and Wefiminfier than allowed 
by Law; and examine them, &c. and they not re- 
moving it in twenty-four Hours, are liable to a Pe- 
nalty of zo s. per Hundred: And Perfons carrying 
Gunpowder through the Streets, not doing it in cover- 
ed Carriages, fhall forfeit the fame, on Conviction be- 
fore two Jufiices. 5 & 11 Geo. t. A Fuftice fhall 
ifue his Warrant to make Searches for any dange- 
rous Quantity of Gunpowder, and may break open 
Places to feife it; and order the Powder to be re- 
moved, &c. 15 Geo. 2. To levy the Penalty of 
12/. on Hawkers, Pedlars, €c. trading without 
Licenfe, and 57. on Perfons refufing to produce a 
Licence. 8 & 9 W. 3. Perfons taking more for 
Hay, ‘Sc. in the King’s Progrefs, than Prices fet, fhall 
forfeit 40s. on Conviction before one Fu/tice: And 
offering any Hay to be fold within the Bills of Mor- 
tality, between the Jait of Augu/t and firt of Fune, 
which doth not weigh 56 Pounds a Trafs, &c. in- 
curs a Penalty of 2 s. 64. for every Trufs, to be le- 
vied by Warrant of a Juftice. 13 Car. 2. 2W.& 
M. Hedge- breakers are to render fuch Damages, and 
pay a Fine not exceeding 10s. as a Juftice fhall ap- 
point, or be fent to the Houfe of Correction: Perfons 
not giving a good Account how they came by fto- 
len Wood, are liable to the fame Penalty ¿pand Buy- 

ers of Wood ftolen to pay treble Damages. Perfons 
cutting or fpoiling Timber-Trees, Fruit-Trees, &¢, 
fhall be committed to the Houfe of Correétion for three 
Months, and be whipped in the next Market-Town 
once a Month, &c. by Order of Fu/tices. 43 Eliz. 
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15 Car. 2. 1 Geo. 1.  Fuffices of Peace are to levy 
the Penalty of 5 /. on Surveyors of the Highways neg; 
le&ting their Duty in viewing the Roads, &c, An 
405. not making Prefentments every four Months. 
Alfo 165. a Day on Perfons keeping Teams, not 
fending them to work; and not exceeding 5 /. nor 
under 10 s. of Perfons laying Soil in the Highways, 
&c. Two Fuflices to nominate Surveyors; Fuflices 
are to hold a Seffions for the Highways once in four 
Months, under the Penalty of 5 £. And the Seffions 
may order Rates and Affeffments for repairing the 
Highways; alfo the ‘Fu/fices there have Power to or- 
der the enlarging Highways; and the Reparation of 
thofe great Roads which moft want Repairing, to be 
repaired firit, Gc. and by a late Statute, they may 
order Hedges to be new made or cut, adjoining to 
deep and founderous Ways, Sc. 29 3P &M. 5 
Eliz.13 8 14Car.2.384W.EM. 8S oW. 
3. 1 Geo. 1. 7 Geo. 2. Fuftices of Peace in their Sef- 
fions, may adjudge when Highways are repaired 
by ‘Turnpikes ; and commit Offenders relating to 
them, Gc. 8 Geo. 1. 1 Geo. 2. A Penalty of § s. 
for every Pound of Hops conveyed away privately 
from the Place of Growth, fhall be levied by War- 
rant of one Fuffice: And ç l. per Hundred, for mix- 
ing unlawful Ingredients with Hops, to alter the Co- 
lour, &c. g Ann. 7 Geo. 2. Fuffices in Seffions are 
to punifh Offences againit the 32 H. 8. for putting 
Horfes into Commons, &c. under fifteen Hands 
high : And the Forfeiture of 5 /. of Perfons felling 
Horfes in a Fair or Market, without producing Vou- 
chers of Sale to Toll-takers, is leviable by Juftices : 
And Fujftices fhall take the Oaths of Witnefles to 
prove a ftolen Horfe to be the Owners, Sc. 31 
Eliz. Fuftices are to make Orders in their Seffions . 
for erecting Houfes of Correction, and Punifhment of 
Offenders, ce. And not being a Houle of Corre- 
Gionin every County, the Yu/tices fhall forfeit 5 /. 
each: They may order more fuch Houfes to be built, 
where there are not fufficient, or others to be en- 
Jarged, on Prefentment of the Grand Jury at the 
Affifes, &¥c. And the Juftices of Peace fhall fee 
that the Houfes of Correétion are well fitted up, 
and füpplied with all Neceffaries, &c. A Fuftice 
may commit any idie Perfon to the Houle of Cor- 
rettion, 39 Bix. i Fac.1. 13 6 14 Geo. 2. In- 
formers compounding with Offenders, &'c. it fhall 
be inquired into by ‘/u/fices of Peace: Though they 
cannot try an Information, without Power by fomë 
Statute. 18 E/iz. Juftices are at Midfummer Seffions | 
to iflue Warrants to Conftables, to prepare Lifts of 
Freeholders to ferve on Furies qualified by Law, 
Efe. And Lifts of Jurors fhall be fet Right by 7u/- 
tices in Seffions, being certified thither by Confta- 
bles, and thed Duplicates delivered to Sheriffs, Gc. 
7&8 W. 3. 4 Ann. 3 Geo. 2. One Fuftice may 
imprifon Labourers for a Month, departing without 
Licence: And Juftices in Seffions are to affefs the 
Wages of Labourers, ec, 5 Eliz. 1 Fac. 1. Tolevy 
the Penalty for Defaults in hanging out Lamps, in 
the Streets in London, and within the Bills of Mor- 
tality. ` 2 W.& M. One or more Fu/tices for, the 
City of London, on Conviétion of Perfons breaking 
down any Lamps, or damaging the Pofts, Iron, &c. 
to caufe the Penalty of 40 s. &c. to be levied on 
Offenders by Diftrefs, and for Want thereof, com- 
mit them to the Houfe of Correction for three 
Months. 9 Geo. 2. Searchers and Triers of Leather 
are to be appointed in all Places by Mayors and 
Fuftices of Corporations, &’c. under the Penalty of 
40 s., And Perfons hindering the Search, incur a 
Forfeiture of 5/ Buying tanned Leather before 
fearched, the fame fhall be forfeited, &c. the Pe- 
nalties recoyerable before the 7u/tices in the Quar- 
ter-Seffions: Journeymen Shoemakers purloining or 
imbeziling Leather, fhal! be ordered by ‘Ju/fices to 
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make Satisfaction for Damages, leviable by Difttefs ; 
allo the Fu/tices are to make Warrants to fearch for 
fuch Leather, and reftore it, Se. 1 Jac. 1. g Geo. 
4. 13 Geo. 2. One Fuftice may, grant a Warrant to 
fearch for any Book taken out of a Parith Library; 
and order it to be rellored. 7 Ann. A Fultice to 
ifue his Warrant, for levying 205. Penalty, for an- 
noying Lincoln's Iun-Fields Square with Filth ; and 
40s. upon Perfons that ufe any Sports, ride Horfes, 
or break down Fences, &c. erected there. 8 Geo. 2. 
Perfons fetting up private Lotteries hall forfeit 
oo /. leviable by Two or more Fujtices of the Peace, 
EH who have Power to fupprefs unlawful Lotteries ; 
and fetting up Lotteries under Grants of any fo- 
reign Prince, is liable to 200/. Forfeiture; fubject 
to appeal to Seffions, The like Penalty Yu/tices thall 
levy on Perfons keeping Offices, or publifhing Pro- 
polals for any Sale of Houfes, Goods, &c. by way of 
Lottery, Cards or Dice, and 50 /. on the Adventurers; 
alfo the Fu/tices of Peace forfeit 10/. for not doing 
what is required. 8 & gGeo.1. 6 Geo. i. 12 Geo. 
2. ‘Faftices in Seffions may reftrain a fuperfluous 
Number of Maltfters; examine into the Goodnefs 
of Malt, which is not to be mingled bad with good, 
Ee. One Fu/tice may levy the Penalty of 10 /. on 
Maltfters not entering their Malt, for Payment of 
the Duties; and two Fu/tices levy the Forfeiture of 
ol. for altering Steeping Vellels, without giving 

Notice to the Office of Ewci, &c. but the Penalties 
may be mitigated, fo as not to be lefs than double 
Duty. 2& 3 Ed.6. 39 Eliz. 8S gW.3. 2 Ann. 
1 Geo. 1, &e. To grant Certificates of Malt having 
paid Duty, loft or deltroyed by Fire, cait away in 
Barges, (c. in order to its being repaid. g Geo. 1. 
‘Meafures, Fc. Selling by, that are falfe and un- 
lawful, to levy the Penalties ; and the Statutes for afcer- 
taining Meafures are to be given in Charge by Juf- 
tices, at the Quarter-Seffions. 16 Car.1. 22 & 23 
Car. 2. 11 & 12 W.3. To fend. to the Houfe of 

‘Correction for one Month, Perfons diawing up 
Floodgates in Wears or Locks, for preferving Nawi- 
gation. 8 Geo. 2. A Fuflice may bind Night-watkers 
to the good Behaviour, &c. 13 Ed. 1.  Nonconformifts 
to the Church of England, being in any Office, Se. 
on Information before a Jufice of Peace, to forfeit 
40 l. and their Offices, Ec. 10 Aun. See 5, Geo. 1. 
Two Fujlices may fummon Perfons fufpected of Difaf- 
feion to the Government, and tender them the 
‘Oath of Supremacy, and Abjuration; &c. And they 
may fummon any Perfons to appear and take the 
Oaths; Fuflices in the Quarter-Sefions are to admi- 
nifter the Oaths to Officers in the Government. 
t Bliz..25. Car. 2. 1 &F 13-W. 3. 1 Ann. 1 Geo... 
Papifis thall take the Oaths inthe Seffions of the 
Juflices; or in Default regifter their Eftates, on Pain 

of Forfeiture, &c. And a!l Perfons of eighteen Years 
of Age muft take the Oaths, or regilter their Estates as 
Papifts, under Penalties. 1 Geo. 1.and 9 S 10 Geo. 1. 
TFufices of Peace are to. confent to Petitions to the 
King and Parliament, &'c. and to adminilter Oaths to 
returning Officers of Members of Parliament, Ge. 
13 Car. 2.9 Ann. The A& againft Bribery and Cor- 
tuption, in electing Members of Parliament, muft be 
‘read once a Year by Order of Fu/fices at their Seflions ; 
as well as by Sheriffs, €'c. at Elections.. 2-Geo. 2. 
A Fine of zo /. and fix Months Imprifonment, Pil- 
lory, &e for wilful Perjury, Sc. may be inflicted 
by the Quarter-Seffions. 5 Eliz. At Michaelmas 
Seflions, Juflices are to appoint Searchers of Pewter 
and Brafs, to fee it is lawful Metal. 25 H.8. Ju- 
Jiices of Peace may tax Inhabitants of Places towards , 
Relief of poor Perfons having the P/ague; and caufe 
fuch infeéted Perfons to be whipped as go Abroad, 
&c. The Fuftices and Head Officers fhall appoint 
Searchers and Keepers of Perfons, ec. Allo Ju- 
flices may order Watches to prevent any one’s co- 
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ming on Shore from Ships which are to perform 
Quarentine. 1 Yac.1. 9 Aun. 7 Ges. 1. Two Ys- 
jfixces may determine in a fummary Way, Offences 
of Players, that act without Licence, or contrary 
to the Prohibition of the Lord Chamberlain, EFs. 
and levy the Penalty of 50 /, by Diltrefs and Sale of 
Goods, or for Want thereof, commit Offenders to 
the Houfe of Correction for fix Months. 10 Geo. 2. 
Jufiices are to appoint Overfeers of the Poor yearly 
in Eafter Week, on Pain of 5 Z who fhall meet once 
a Month under the Penalty of zos. A Fuftice may 
confent to Overleers, Gc. fetting up a Trade for 
employing the Poor; and ifue. his Warrant for re- 
lieving a poor Perfon by a weekly Allowance : And 
Fuftices may make a Tax for Relief of the Poor, 
&c. who muft wear Badges, or be fent to the Houle 
of Correétion : “Fu/tices are to make Orders for re- 
moving Perfons coming into Parifhes, and renting 
under 107, a Year, G’c. not coming by Certificate ; 
and Overieers refufing to receive a Perfon removed 
by Order of Fu/tices thall forfeit 5 /. ‘The Goods of 
Perfons leaving poor Children on the Parifh may 
be feifed by Fuftices Warrant: But Yuftices of Peace 
are not to order Relief to poor Perfons till Oath is 
made of reafonable Caufe, and that the Party was 
refufed to be relieved by the Overfeers, &c. Fu/tices 
in Seflions are to award Cofts on Appeals concerning 
Settlements of Poor. Witneffes to make Qath of 
the figning Certificates, that poor Perfons are Pa- 
rifhioners at another Place, Ge. before the Jufrices, 
and then the Certificates to be allowed as Evidence ; 
and Qverfeers fhall be reimburfed the Charges of 
removing back Certificate Perfons, leviable by a 
Fuftice’s Warrant. 43 Eliz. 3 Car.t. 13 8 14 
Car. 2.2, 3° 4 W&M. 8&8 9Wi 3....5 S 
g Geo. 1. 3 Geo. 2. By an old Statute, Juftices of 
Peace in their Quarter-Seffions may lay a {mall Tax 
on every Parifh in the County, for Relief of poor 
Prifoners. 14, Eliz. All Sums under 5 /. due for Poft- 
age of Letters, are recoverable before two Fu/fices in 
the fame Manner as {mall Tithes. 9 zn. Publifh- 
ers of falle Prophecies fhall forfeit 10/. and be im- 
prifoned a Year, being convicted at the Seflions of 
the Peace. 5 E/ix. Perfons making Purweyance of 
Vidtuals for the King, &c. on Pretence of any 
Warrant; upon Complaint of the Party grieved, 
fhall be committed by one ‘/u/fice till the next Sef- 
fions. 12 Car. 2. The Declaration of Fidelity and 
the Chriftiari Belief, is to be fubfcribed by Quakers 
before two Juflices of Peace, for them to be en- 
titled to the Benefit of the Statute ı VW. & M. &e. 
7 E 8 Wag. 8 Geo. i. Recognifances are taken by 
Juflices in many Cafes; and Recognifances for the 
Peace mut be certified by the Fu/fices at the next 
Quarter Seffions, &c, 3 H1.17.  Fuffices may com 
mit Popith Recufants refufing to take the Oaths, and 
to appear and make the Declaration. 30 Car. 2. 
And their Arms, &c. fhall be feifed: Recufants not 
repairing. to their ufaal Places of Refidence, or 
removing above five Miles from ‘thence, are to 
abjure the Kingdom ; and the Seffions fhall make 
Proclamation for Recufants to furrender themlelves. 
Bon Me ees 05-7) Jaaa Wali Min fupices 
in the Quarter-Sellions are to {wear Regifters, and 
two Juftices. fign the Books of Regifter of Deeds 
in Yorkfbire, (Fc. 6 E&F 7 Ann. If any Perfons 
deny the Chriitian Redigion to be true, €c. Informa- 
tion is tobe made thereof before a Juftice of Peace, 
within four Days after the Words fpoken. 9 & 10 F: 

The two next Fuftices, with the Sheriff and 
Power of the County, fhall fupprefs Riots, record 
and certify them, Gc. And Perfons guilty of hei- 
nous Riots, fhall fuffer one Years Imprifonment : 
One Fuftice may require Rioters affembled to the 
Number of Twelve to difperfe ; and if they continue 
together an Hour after Proclamation, it is Felony : 

TFuftices 
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Fuftices not inquiring of Riots, or neglecting their 
Duty therein, fhall be fined. 13 H. 4. 2 H. 5. 
1 Geo. 1. One Fujftice of Peace is to examine Perfons 
robbed upon Oath, when a Robbery is committed; and 
grant Warrants to make Hue and Cry after the Rob- 
bers, Se. Two Fuftices may fet a Tax on the Hun- 
dred where the Robbery is done, to anfwer it; and 
when Money is recovered againit the High Conftable, 

&c. 27 Eliz. 28 Ed. 3. 8 Geo. 2. Three Fuftices are 
to take Informations againft Contemners of the Sacra- 
ment, fend out a Writ of Capias exigend’; (Fc. againi 
them to appear, and upon their Appearing may fine 
and imprifon them. 1 Ed. 6. One or more Fu/tices to 
grant Warrants for levying the Forfeiture of 10/. on 
Perfons not fixing Stamps to every Piece of Sail- Cloth by 
them made; and alfo 5/. for wilfully cutting off, or 
obliterating them. 9 Geo. 2. ‘Fu/tices in Seflions are to 
fet the Prices of Salt; and levy the Penalty of 5/ 
for felling it at a greater Price, or under Weight, &e. 
And Fuftices may levy 40/. Penalty for not entering 
Salt-Pits, in order to Payment of the Duty on Salt, 
Se. g9Fiow.3. 5S 6W.3: g Ann 6&7 
Geo. 2, One Fuftice may levy a Penalty of 10/ on 
Scavengers in London, Fc. duly chofen, refufing to 
ferve; and 40s. for not bringing their Carts to take 
away the Dirt; alfo 3s. 4¢. a Day of Houfe-keepers 
not {weeping the Streets before their Doors Wednefaays 
and Fridays, &c. The Scavenger’s Tax is to ke al- 
lowed by two Fuffices; and the Quarter-Seflions may 
appoint Scavengers, and order Affefiments in any City 
or Market-Town. 2 W. & M. 1 Geo. 1. See 
2 Geo. 2. Schoolmafters not repairing to Church or 
allowed by the Ordinary, fhall be imprifoned a Year, 
and Perfons retaining them forfeit 10 7. a Month, re- 
coverable before Fu/tices of Peace in the Seffions. 23 
Eliz. A Fuftice may iffue his Warrant to apprehend 
Seamen, deferting from Ships after Contracts made, 
and commit them to the Houfe of Correétion, Efc. 
2 Geo. 2. Unmarried Perfons refufing to go to Ser- 
vice, are to be fent to the Houfe of Correction, by 
Fuftices; aud Servants departing without giving a 
Quarter’s Warning, fhall be bound over to the Sef- 
fions; and two Fu/fices may commit them till they 
give Security to ferve the Time agreed: Mafters put- 
ting away Servants, without giving a Quarter’s Warn- 
ing, fhall forfeit 405. Servants affaulting their Ma- 
fters, are to be imprifoned one Year, or lefs; and if a 
Servant be abufed by the Mafter, &c. Fu/tices may 
difcharge him. 5 E/z. In the Seffions Juftices are 
to {wear Commiflioners of Sewers; and on their Com- 
miffion being determined, fix fu/tices may execute the 
Laws concerning them, &c. 13 Eliz. A Fuftice is 
to levy zo/. Forfeiture on Perfons removing Piles, 
ufed for preventing Inundations, by Diftrefs, Ge. 10 
Geo. z. Fuftices of Peace make Proceffes againft 
Sheriffs, on Information of a Party grieved, ec. 23 
H. 6. To levy the Penalty of 5/. for firing Guns in 
Merchant Ships in the River Thames, after Sun-fet, 
Ec. or melting combuftible Matter therein: And the 
like Penalty of Ballaftmen, refufing to work for Wages 
appointed, &¥c. 5 Geo. 2. 6 Geo. 2. If any Shoe- 
maker makes Shoes or Boots of Leather that is infuf- 
ficient, or few them flight and ill, €&c. he forfeits 
35. 4d. and the Value of the Wares, when convicted 
in the Seffions of the Fu/tices. 1 Fac. 1. On Proof 
that Winders of Silk delivered by Si/kthrowers, detain 
or purloin the fame, &c. a Fu/tice thall order Recom- 
pence to be made. 13 & 14 Car.2. One Fu/ftice 
may relieve fuch as have more Soldiers quartered on 
them than they ought, and has Power to regulate 
Quarters; and Fu/lices in Seffions are to appoint the 
Pay of Soldiers for Viétuals, &@c. in their Quarters : 
Fuftices may commit Perfons permitting themfelves to 
be falfly muftered, and Deferters; levy the Penalty 
of 5/ for harbouring Deferters, &c. During the 
Wars, three Fu/tices of Peace had Power to fend 
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Warrants to Conftables to bring before them able- 
bodied Men, having no lawful Callings, or vifible 
Means for their Maintenance, and deliver them over 
to the Officers to ferve in the Army. Fu/tices are to 
provide Carriages on the March of Soldiers; and in 
Seffions may tax Parifhes towards relieving Maimed 
Soldiers, €¥c. 43 Eliz. 2 & 3 © 12 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. 
No Fuftice having a military Office fhall be concerned 
in quartering Soldiers in the Company under his Com- 
mand, &c. by 3 Geo. 2. Anda Fu/ftice is to certify 
that a Soldier was lifted voluntarily, by his free Af- 
fent; and give him the Oath of Fidelity, &c. 8 Geo. 
2\ 13 Geo. 2. To levy the Penalty of 5/. for ma- 
king or felling of Sguibs, ce. and 205. on Perfons 

Two Fuftices may | throwing them. 9 & 10W. 3. 
hear and determine Forfeitures not exceeding zo /. upon 
any of the Statutes relating to the Sramp-Duty; and 

_ifflue Warrants to levy the Penalty by Diftrefs, Gc. 
Q Ann. And Fuftices thall commit to the Houle of 
Correétion for three Months, fuch Perfons as fell News 
Papers, not being ftamped. 16Geo.2. ‘They are to 
caufe 5s. to be levied on thofe who do any worldly 
Labour on a Sunday ; and the fame Penalty on Perfons 
ufing Boats, without the Allowance of a Fuftice of 
Peace; Perfons prefent at Bull-baitings, &c. on a 
Sunday, fhall forfeit 35. 4d. 29 Car. 2. 

Sureties of the Peace, is directed to Fufices and the 
Sheriff. 1 Ed. 3. For profane Swearing one Fuftice 
fhall grant his Warrant to levy the Penalty of 15. for 
the firft Offence, and double for the fecond, &c. of 
Servants, Labourers and common Soldiers, and 2s. 
of others, or fet the Offenders in the Stocks; and a 
Jufice neglecting his Duty is to forfeit 5/. 21 Fac. 1. 

The Fuftices in the Seffions, levy Pe- LN fra) 7 enon 
nalties of Tanners over Liming, or unlawfully tanning 
Hides, Ge. 1 Fac. 1. 
Tanners for not entering their Tan-yards, €&c. for 
paying the Duty on Leather, is levied by Fu/tices.. 
9 Ann. 

give more than allowed ; alfo infli&t a Punifhment on 
Journeymen T'aylors leaving their Work unfinifhed. | 
7 Geo. 1. On Complaint to two Juftices by a Judge 
of the Ecclefiaftical Court, they have Power to com- 
mit a Defendant in a Suit for Tithes, for Contumacy, 
&c. 27 & 32H. 8. Small Zithes under 40s. with- 
held, are to be determined by two Juftices of the 
Peace, upon Complaint; and the Juftices may fum- 
mon Perfons, examine them on Oath, Ec. and order 
an Allowance for the Tithes, with 10s. Cofts: Qua- 
kers refufing to pay Tithes, under 10/. is likewife 
determinable by Fu/tices, 7 & 8 W. 3. and this is 
made to extend to any Titbes or Church Rates of 
Quakers, by 1 Geo. 1. 
England, Fuftices fhall grant Warrants to fearch for 
and deltroy it; and the Perfons planting it, incur a 
Penalty of 405. per Rod: Perfons employed in cut- 
ting Walnut-Tree Leaves, €&c. to refemble Tobacco, — 
are to be committed to the Houfe of Correétion by — 
Fuftices. 12 Car. 2. 22 © 23 Car 2. 1°Geo. 1. 
Warrants not to be iffued by the Lieutenancy for le- 
vying Trophy- Money, till the Juftices in Seffions have 
allowed the Accounts, and certified the fame. 12 Aza. 
1 Geo. 1. Two Fu/rices may grant Warrants to levy 
the Penalty of 5 /. on Perfons affaulting Toll Collec- 
tors, and pafling through a Turnpike Gate without pay- 
ing, Ge. Fu/ftices likewife levy the Penalty upon 
Perfons having their Waggons over loaden beyond 
fuch a Weight, and a Forfeiture for hindering the 
Weighing. And one Fu/tice may take Informations 
of the Damage, on breaking down Turnpikes, to be 
paid by the Hundred. 8 Geo. 2. 14 Geo. 2. One 
Fuftice is to examine Vagrants, and grant Paffes to 

their | 

The Writ | 
Supplicavit ifluing out of Chancery, Ee. for taking | 

And the Penalty of 507 on» 

Journeymen Tay/ors making Contraéts for ad- _ 
vancing their Wages, are to be'committed to the Houfe | 
of Correétion; and Fu/ftices may order Payment of | 
their lawful Wages, and punifh thofe Taylors who | 

If any Tobacco is planted in 
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fet by the Lord Chancellor, &c. 28 H. 8. 
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their Places of Settlement or Birth ; and to give Certi- 
ficates to Conftables, afcertaining how they are to be 
pafled, &c. fend Vagrants wandring and idle Perfons 
to the Houle of Correttion; alfo commit vagabond 
Rogues for fix Months, and order them to be publickly 
whipped as often as they think fit: They may levy a 
Penalty not exceeding 40 s. nor under ros. on Perions 
permitting Vagrants to lodge in their Hou‘es, or Out- 
houies, Gc. and a Forfeiture of 5 7. upon Matters of 
Ships importing any Vagrant, or Vagabond, or re- 
fufing to tran{port them back: And ‘Fujfices in Sei- 
fions are to appoint Rates for conveying of Vagrants, 
Se. 13 Geo. 2. Victuallers are to fell their Victuals 
at reafonable Prices, appointed by Fujtices of Peace 
in the Zafer and Michaelmas Seflions ; or fhall be pu- 
nifhed by Fine, Gc, 21 Fac. 1. A Fufite may levy 
a Penalty not above 10s. for killing Conies on the 
Borders of Warrens, Sc. 22 S 23 Car. 2. The 
Fuftices of Peace for Middiefex, (Sc. may determine 
Offences of Watermen on the Thames, and levy Pe: 
malties, Fc. 29 Car. 2. 11 1z2W.3. 2.Geo. 2 
10 Geo. 2. Fuffices hall caufe Night Keng e be 
kept for arrefting fufpected Perfons, &e. 
Rates and Affeflments for maintaining the Wa ha and 
Beadles, &c. in large Parithes of Weltminfter, fhall 
be allowed by two Fu/tices; who may commit Collec- 
tors not accounting, till they pay over the Money, &e. 

9 Geo.2. To levy 5s. of Perfons keeping Weights 
and Meafures, not according to the Standard ; and 5 2 
of Clerks of Markets, for falfe Sealing of Weights, 
Ee. 8H.6. 16Car.1. Fujtices of Peace are ap- 
pointed Commifiioners for executing the Adts for levy- 
ing the Window Tax; and two Fuftices may act there- 
in. 8 Ann, Three Fuftices may appoint Collectors ; 
and are to caufe the Duties on Windows to be re-efiefled 
and levied on Parifhes an(werable fer the Collectors, 
where there.is any Arrear. 6 Geo. 1. Juftices have 
ower to inquire into Wine fold at reafonable Rates, 

And two 
Fuftices ta licence Retailers of Engl made Wines. 
10 Geo. 2. Perfons employed in the Manufactures of 
Wool, Fe. ‘imbeaziling Yarn or other Materials, fhall 

` forfeit double the Value, or be ordered by Fu/tices of 
Peace to be fent to the Houfe of Correction, and there 
whipped ; and for the fecond Offence forfeit four Times 
the Value. 1 Ann. 13 Geo. 2. The Fuftices near the 
Sea-Coafts are to command Conftables to be aiding in 
the Preferyation of Ships from Wrecks; and if any 
Perfons enter Ships, without Leave, two Fu/tices may 
order them to make double Satisfa€tion, ée. Alfo to 
give Teflimonials or Paifes to thip-wrecked Pertons. 
12 Ann. 

BPulices of Peace within Liberties, (Fu/ticiarit 
ad Pacem infra Libertates) Are fuch in Cities, and 
other Corporate Towns, as the others are of the Coun- 
ty; and their Authority is all one within the feveral 
Territories and Precinéts,* having befides the Affife of 
Ale and Beer, Wood, Vittuals, &c. 27 H.8. ¢. 25. 
Bat if the King grant to a Corporation, that the 
Mayor and Recorder, &c. fhall be Fu/tices of Peace 
within the City; if there be no Words of Exclufion, 
Fuflices of the County have concurrent Jurifdiction 
with them; and the King, notwithftanding his Char- 
ter, may grant a Commiffion of the Peace {pecially 
in that City or County. 2 Hale's Hift. P.C. 47. Al- 
fo where the Fu/tices of any Corporate Town, deny 
doing Rights Fuftices of the Peace of the County, 
may inquire into it, as. hath been lately adjudged. 
Mod. Caf. 164. The Fuftices of Peace in Cities, or 
Towns Corporate, may commit Perfons apprehended 
within their Liberties to the Houfe of Correétion of 
the County, Ec.. which Perfons fha!! be liable to the 
like Correétion and Punifhment, as if committed there 
by any Juftice of the fame County. Stat. 15 Geo. 2. ¢. 
24. Fuftices of Citiesand Corporations, are not with- 

in the Qualification A&t. 5 Geo. 2. See Mayors. 

Butices of Craii-bafton, Were Fx/tices appoint- 
ed by King Ed. 1. during his Abfence in the Scotch 
and French Wars. They were fo filed, fays Hod/inf- 
head, of trailing or drawing the Staff of Fuftice; or 
for their fummary Proceeding, according to Sir Ed- 
ward Coke, who tells us, they were in a Manner Ju- 
ftices in Eyre; and it is faid, ‘they had a Pa/fton, or 
Staff delivered to them as the Badge of their Office, 

fo that whoever was brought before them was Trail? ad 
Bafion, traditus ad Baculum; whereupon they had the 
Name of Yufiices de Trail-Bafton, or Jufticiarii ad 
trahendum Offendentes ad Bacalam vel Balten. Their 
Office was to make Inquifition through the Kingdom 
on all Officers and others, touching Extortion, Bribery, 
and fuch like Grievances; of Intruders into other 
Mens Lands, Barretors, Robbers and Breakers of the 
Peace, and divers other Offenders; by Means of which 
Inquifitions, fome were punifhed with Death, many 
by Ranfom, and the reit flying the Realm, the Land 
was quieted, and the King gained great Riches towards 
the Support of his Wars. Mat. Wefim Anno 1305. 
A Commifiion of Trail Bafton was granted to Roger de 
Grey, and others his Affociates, in the Reign of King 
Edw. 3. Spelm Gloff: 

Buttice-Deat, Ls the higheft Court that is held in 
a Foreft, and always held betore the Lord Chief Fu/tice 
in Eyre of the Foreit, upon Warning forty Days be- 
fore; and there Fines are fet for Oflences, and Judg- 
ments given, ETc.. BZanavood’s Fore/t Law, ¢. 24. The 
Fine and Amercement of the Yu/lices in Eyre, for falfe 
Judgment, or other Trefpafs, fhall be atlefled by the 
faid Jullices upon the Oaths of Knights, and other 
honett Men, and be eftreated into the Exchequer. 

Stat. 3 Ed. 1. c. 18. And Fuftices in Eyre thallap- 
point a. ‘Time fór delivering in all Writs by the Sheriff, 
Se e3tBde vs! c. 10. 

FJulticier, A Fulice or Fufticer y as the Lord Bir- 
mingham was Fujticier of Ireland. Cron. Angl. ‘In the 
Court of King’s Bench, Juttice was anciently admini- 
ftred fometimes by the King, and fometimes by the 
High Fulticier ; who was an Officer of very great Au- 
thority. 2 Hawk. 6. 

FButlicies, Is a Writ direQed to the Sheriff in fome 
fpecial Cafes by Virtue of which he may hold Plea 
of Debt in his County Court for a large Sum; where- 
as other wiie by his ordinary Power he is limited to 
Sums under gos. F. N. D. 117. Kitch. 74. Te is 
called Fufticies, becaufe it is a Commiilion to the She- 
riff to do a Man Fuftice and Right, beginning with 
the Word Fujficies, Fe. Bra. libag. Makes Mention 
of a Jufiicies to the Sheri of London, in a Cale of 
Dower; and it lies in Account, Annuity, Cuftoms and 
Services, 7c. New Nat. Br. In Debt, the Writ runs 
thus; be King, To the Sheriff of S. Greeting: Wecom- 
mand you, that you Juitice A. B. that jehh and without 
Delay he render to C. D. five Pounds, which to bim he 

oweth, as it is faid, and as reafonably he can shew, 

that he ought to render him; that no more Clamour there- 
of we may hear, for Default of Fuftice, &c. 

Bullification, (Fu/tif atic) Is a Maintaining or 
Shewing good Realon in Court why one did: fuch a 
Thing which he is called to anfwer. Broke. And 
Pleas in Fuftification, are to fet forth fome fpecial 
Thing, whereby the Party jafiifes what he hath done, 
concerning Lands or Goods; as that he did it by Au- 
thority: And this may be by the Law, or from an 
other Perfon ; wherein to make it right, there mutt be 
good Authority, which is to be cxattly purfued. Shp 
Epitom. 1041. Faftification may be in Trefpals, and 
under Writs, Proceties, Ge. Buta Perfon cannot ja- 
fif a Trefpafs, unlefs he confeffeth it; for he ought 
to plead the {pecial Matter,’ and copies and juliify 
what he hath done: And where it cannot be pleaded, 
SF uftification may be given in Evidence. 3 Salk. 218. 
Where a Defendant ju/tifes in Trefpafs, on his Pots 
fefion, by Virtue of any Eftate, he mult few his 
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Title; but when the Matter is collateral. to the Title 
to the Land, it isotherwife. 2 Mod. 70. If a Sheriff, 
or other Officer, ju/tjies by Virtue of any returnable 
Writ, he is to fhew that the Writ was returned ; 
though he need not, if the Writs are not returnable 
Writs. 1 Salk. 409. And it mut be fhewed from 
what Courts Writs ifue. bid. 517. Fu/tification may 
be by the Command of an Officer, to aid him; but 
the Command is traverfable: If a Fu/tification is 
made for feveral Caufes, and fome of them are good, 
and fome not good; that fhall not make the whole 
Fuftification void, but for thefe only, and it fhall be 
good for the reft. 2 Nel/. Abr. 1067. When the Ac- 
tion concerns a tranfitory. Thing, if the Defendant do 
juftify the Taking or Doing in one Place; this is a 
Fuftification in all Places: 1f the Action concern a lo- 
cal Thing, a Fu/tification in one Place is not a Jufti- 
fication in another Place; for in the former Cafe the 
Place is not material, but the meer Doing or Taking 
of the Thing is the Subftance ; and in the latter the 
Place is material, as the Defendant may be able to 
juhify as to one Place, and not in another. Path. 24 
Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 134. If the Matter of the 
Fuftification is local, there the Defendant ought to 
fhew the Caufe {pecially and traverfe the Place; but 
not where it is tranfitory. Cro, Eliz. 667. If one 
have Corn upon the Lands of another, and he take it, 
and the Owner of the Ground fues him, he mutt jufti- 
Jy, and may not plead Not guilty. 5 Rep. 85. In 
Aétion for entering a Clofe, and taking Corn; the 
Defendants may ju/tify they did it as Servants to the 
Parfon ; and that the Corn was Tithe, fevered from 
the Nine Parts, &c. ‘Though this was faid to amount 
only to the General Iffue. 2 Keb. 44. A Man may 
plead in Fu/tification, that Land is his Freehold, on 
making an Entry thereon, &c. ‘That one entered 
a Houle, to apprehend a Felon; or by Warrant, to 
levy a Forfeiture; to take a Diftrefs, &c. And in 
Affault, that he did it by Neceflity, €¥c. Lib. Ent. 
Step. Epitome 1041. Words {poken may be ju/tified, 
becaufe fpoken in a legal Way; and for Words the 
Defendant may ju/ifp in an Action; but not in an 
Inditment, &e. 1 Danv. 162. 3 Satk.226. There 
is a ju/tifiable Homicide, Sc. and juftifable Afault. 

See Afault. 
Buthificato:s, (Fu/tifcatores) Are a Kind of Com- 

purgators, or thofe that by Oath ju/tify the Innocency, 
or Oaths of others; as in the Cafe of Waging of Law: 
And we read in Spe/man, who leaves this Word with- 
out Explicaticn. - Will. Rex Anglia H. Camerario 
E Juftificatoribus fuis, omnibus fuis fidelibus Norf: 
Salutem: Inquirite per Comitatum quis juftius hujuf 
modi Forisfafuram baberet tempore Patris mei, five 
Abbas Ramefiæ, Ge. 

BJultitia, A Judge; alfo a Statute or Ordinance ; 
and fometimes a Jurifdiétion, as anciently ufed. Leg. 
Hen. 1. ¢. 42. See Fuftice. 

Buticias faccre, Signifies to hold Plea of any 
Thing. Selden. 

K. 

BBM, Area in littore onerandarum atque exone- 
randarum Navium caufa, è compattis tabulis 

trabibufque (clavium inftar) firmata. Spelm. 
Baiagium, Portorium quod Kaiæ nomine exigit Te- 

lonarius: The 'Foll-Money paid for loading or un- 
loading Goods at a Key or Wharf. ‘Pat. 20 Ed. 3. 
See Key. 

Kaiendar Wonth, Confifts of thirty or thirty-one 
Days, (except February, which hath but eight and 
twenty, and in a Leap-Year nine and twenty) accord- 
ing to the Kalendar; twelve of which Months, make 
a, Years. Svat. 16 Carizi 0:7a 

dalende, Rural Chapters or Conventions of the 
Rural Deans and Parochial Clergy, fo called becaufe 
formerly held on the Kalends, or firk Day of every 
Month. Paroch. Antig. 640. 

Balends, The Beginning of a Month, &c. See’ 
Calends. 

Seantref, (Brit.) In Wales a Cantred or Hundred 
——Le premier Conguereur des treis Kantrefs de la terre 
de Brecknock, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. fol. 319. 

Barle, (Sax.) Is a Man, and with any Addition 
a Servant or Clown; as the Saxons called a Domettick 
Servant, a Hufkarle: From whence comes the modern 
Word Churle. Domefd. 

tarvata foeni, A Cart-Load of Hay. Mon. Angh. 
Tom. 1. p. 548. » See Careéa. 

&ebbars, The Refufe of Sheep drawn out of a 
Flock, Owes rejiculæ ; likewife called Cudlers. Cooper's 
Thefaur. 

Seelage, (Killagium) A Privilege to demand Mo- 
ney for the Bottom of Ships refling in a Port or Har- 
bour. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1. 

Heclmen, Are mentioned among Mariners, Sea- 
men, &c..in the Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 21. 

Skeels, To carry Coals, &c. Vide 6 & 7 W. 3. 
deep, A ftrong Tower or Hold in the Middle of 

any Caftle or Fortification, wherein the Befieged make 
their laft Efforts of Defence, was formerly in England 
called a Keep: And the inner Pile within the Caftle 
of Dover, ere&ed by K. Hen. 2. about the Year 1153. 
was termed the King’s Keep; fo at Windfor, He. It 
feems to be fomething of the Nature with what is called 
abroad a Citadel. 

Beeper of the Forch, (Cu/ios Forefte) Or chief 
Warden of the Foreft, hath the principal Government 
over all Officers within the Foreft ; and warns them to 
appear at the Court of Fu/tice Seat, on a general Sum- 
mons from the Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre. Manwood, 
Partie patg ó: 

Beeper of the Great Deal, (Cuftos magni figili) 
Is a Lord by his Office, ftiled Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal of England, and is of the King’s Privy Council : 
Through his Hands pafs all Charters, Commiffions 
and Grants of the King, under the Great Seal; with- i 
out which Seal many of thofe Grants and Commiffions | 
are of no Force in Law, for the King is by Interpre- 
tation of Law a Corporation, and paffeth nothing but 
by the Great Seal, which is as the Publick Faith 
of the Kingdom, in the high Efteem and Reputa- 
tion juftly attributed thereto. The Great Seal confilts 
of two Impreflions, one being the very Seal itfelf 
with the Effigies of the King amped on it; the | 
other has an Impreffion of the King’s Arms in the 
Figure of a Target, for Matters of {maller Moment, 
as Certificates, (3’c. that are ufually pleaded Sub pede. 
Sigilli. And anciently when the King travelled into 
France or other Foreign Kingdoms, there were two 
Great Seals; one went with the King, and another 
was left with the Cuflos Regni, or the Chancéllor, 
êe. If the Great Seal be altered; the fame is no- 
tified in the Court of Chancery, and publick Proclama- 
tion made thereof by Sheriffs, &c. 1 Hale’s Hif. P. C. 
171,174. The Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, by Sta- 
tute 5 E/iz. c. 18. hath the fame Place, Authority, 
Preheminence, Juriidi€tion and Execution of Laws, as 
the Lord Chancellor of England hath, and he is confti- 
tuted Per traditionem magni fzilli, Sc. and by taking 
his Oath. 4 Inf. 87. 

Beeper of the Pziby Deal, (Cu/os privati figili) 
Is that Officer through whofe Hands all Charters, 
Pardons, &’c. pats, figned by the King, before they f 
come to the Great Seal; and fome Things which 
do not pafs that Seal at all: He is alfo of the Privy 
Council, but was anciently called only, Clerk of the 
Privy Seal; after which, he was named Gardien del 
Privy Seal; and laftly, Lord Privy Seal, and madè one 

of the Great Officers of the Kingdom, 12 R. 2. e. 11. 
Rot. 
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Privy Seal is to put the Seal to no Grant without 
good Warrant; nor with Warrant, if it be againtt 
Law, or inconvenient, but that he firt acquaint the 
King therewith. 4 Inft. 55. The Fees of the Clerks 
under the Lord Privy Seal, for Warrants, &c, Vide 
Stat. 27 H. 8. See Privy Seal. 

Aeepers of the Wiberties of England, By Au- 
thority of Parliament. Vide Cu/ftodes Libertatis. 
‘kendal, An ancient Barony written Concangium. 
MS. à 

ennets, A Sort of coarfe Welch Cloth, mention- 
ed in the Stat. 33 H. 8. c. 3. 
erbere, Signifies a Cuftom to have a Cart-way ; 

or a Commutation for the cultomary Duty for Car- 
riage of the Lord’s Goods. Crwel. 

dkevuellare domum, (From Lat, Crena, a Notch) 
To build a Houfe formerly with a Wall or Tower, 
Kernelled with Crannies or Notches, for the better 
Convenience of fhooting Arrows, and making other 
Defence. Du Frefne derives this Word from Quar- 
nellus, or Quadranellus, a four-{quare Hole or Notch; 
ubicunque patent Quarnelli five fencfire: And this 
Form of Walls and Battlements for military Ufes 
might poflibly have its Name from Quadrellus a four- 
{quare Dart. It was a common Favour granted by 
our Kings in ancient Times, after Caftles were demo- 
lifhed for Prevention of Rebellion, to give their chief 
Subjeéts Leave to fortify their Manfion-Houfes with 
Kernelled Walls —————Licentiam dedimus Fobanni 

| de H. Quod ipfe manfum fuum de B. in Com. &e. 
Muro de petra & cake firmare J Kernellare pofit. 
Dat. 12 Sept. 1312. Paroch. Antig. 353. 

Hernellatus, Fortified or embatteled, according 
to the old Fafhion; and the Duke of Lanca/fter 
claimed to him and his Heirs, Caftrum fuum de Hal. 

1 zon. Kernellatum. 31 Ed. 3. PL de quo Warrant. apud 
Ceftriam. And we read Caftrum duplici muro Ker- 

1 nellatum, €¥c. Surv. Dutch. Cornw. 
Bernes, Idle Perfons, Vagabonds. Ordin. Hibern. 
gt Ed. 3. m. 11, 12. 

fep. The lawful Keys and Wharfs for the La- 
ding or Landing of Goods belonging tothe Port of 
London, are the following, wiz. Chefter’s Key, Brewer's 
Key, Galley Key, Wool Dock, Cuftom bouje Key, Bear 

| Key, Porter's Key, Sab’s Key, Wiggan’s Key, Young’s 
4 Key, Ralphs Key, Dice Key, Smart's Key, Somers 

Key, Batolph Wharf, Key, Hamond’s Key, Lyon's 
| Graunt’s Key, Cocks Key, and Frob Wharf; befides 

| Billinfate, for Landing of Fifh and Fruit; and 
| Bridge-houfe in Southwark, for Corn and other Pro- 

vifion, &c. but for no other Goods or Merchandife. 
Deal Boards, Mafts and Timber, may be landed at 
any Place between Lime-houje and Wefiminfter ; the 
Owner firt paying or compounding for che Cuftoms, 
and declaring at what Place he will land them, Lex 
Mercat. 132, 133. 

Replies, (Cyuli or Ciules) A Kind of Long Boats 
of great Antiquity, mentioned in the Stat. 23 H. 8. 
Ci 18. 

‘Scepus, A Guardian, Warden or Keeper. Mon. 
Ang. Tom. 2. p. 71. And in the Ife of Man the twenty- 
four chief Commoners, who are the Confervators of 
the Liberties of the People, are called the Keys of the 
Ifland. : 

Hichel, A Plum-Cake, given by Godfathers and 
Godmothers to their God-Children on afking them 
Blefling ; according to old Cuftom. Blount. 

Minvers, Are thole that badge or carry Corn, 
dead Viétuals, or other Merchandife, wp and down 
to fell ; every Perfon being a common Badger, Kid- 
der, Lader or Carrier, fays the Statute 5 Eliz. cap. 
12. 

Riddle or Ridel, (Kidellus) A Dam or Wear in 
a River, with a narrow Cut in it, for the laying of 

Pots and other Engines to catch Fih. The Word 
I 

Rot. Parl. 11 H. 4. Stat. 34 H.8.c.4. The Lord 
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is ancient, for in Magna Charta, c. 24. we read, Om- 
nes Kidelli deponantur per Thamefiam & Medweyam, 
ÊF per totam Angliam, nifi per Cofteram Maris: And 
by King Fox's Charter, Power was granted to the 
City of London, De Kidellis amovendis per Thamefiam 
& Medweyam. A Survey was ordered to be made of 
the Wears, Mills, Stanks and Kide/s in the great 
Rivers of England. 1 Hen. 4. Fifhermen of late 
corruptly called thefe Dams Kette/s ; and they are 
much ufed in Wales, and on the Sea-Coafts of 
Kent. 

kidnapping, Is a Stealing and Conveying away of 
a Man, Woman or Child; and is an Offence at Com« 
mon Law, punifhable by Fine, Pillory, &c. Raym. 
474. Alfo if a Mafter of a Ship, ĉc. fhall, during 
his being abroad, force any Man afhore, and willing- 
ly leave him behind, he fhall fuffer three Months 1m- 
prifonment. 11 & 12 W. 3. ¢. 7. 

Bilderkin, A Veflel ot Ale, &c. containing the 
eighth Part of an Hogthead. 

HilBeth, Was an ancient fervile Payment made 
by Tenants in Hufbandry. Kilketh pro qualbet 
Hundreda 2 denar. MS. 

Killythkallion, Is where Lords of Manors were 
bound by Cuftom to provide a Stallion for the Ufe of 
their Tenants Mares. Spelman’s Goff. 

Hilth. Ac omnes annuales Redditus de quadam con- 
Juetudine in, (Fc. vocat Kilth. Pat. 7 Eliz. 

Mind2ed, Are a certain Body of Perfons of Kin 
or related to each other. ‘There are three Degrees 
of Kindred in our Law; one in the Right Line 
defcending, another in the Right Line afcending, and 
the Third in the Collateral Line; and the Right 
Line defcending, wherein the Kindred of the Male 
Line are called nati, and of the Female Line 
Cognari, is from the Father to the Son, and fo on 
to his Children in the Male and Female Line ; 
and if no Son, then to the Daughter, and to her 
Children in the Male and Female Line; if neither 
Son nor Daughter, or any of their Children, to the 
Nephew and his Children, and if none of them to 
the Niece and her Children; if neither Nephew nor 
Niece, nor any of their Children, then to the 
Grandfon or Grandaughter of the Nephew ; and if 
neither of them, to the Grandfon or Grandaughter of 
the Niece ; and if none of them, then to the Great 
Grandfon or Great Drandaughter of the Nephew and 
of the Niece, &c. & fic ad infintfum. The Right 
Line afcending is directly upwards; as from the Son 
tothe Father or Mother; and if neither Father nor 
Mother, to the Grandfather or Grandmother 3 if no 
Grandfather or Grandmoiher, to the Great Grand- 
father or Great Grandmother; if neither Great 
Grandfather or Great Grandmother, to the Father 
of the Great Grandfather, or the Mother of the 
Great Grandmother; and if neither of them, then 
to the Great Grandfather’s Grandfather, or the 
Great Grandmother’s Grandmother ; and if none of 
them, to the Great Grandfather’ss Great Grandfa- 
ther, or Great Grandmother’s Great Grandmother, 
& fic in infinitum. The, Collateral Line is either de- 
fcending by the Brother and his Children down- 
wards, or by the Uncle upwards: It is between 

Brothers and Sifters, and to Uncles and Aunts, and 
the reft of the Kindred, upwards and downwards, 
acrofs and amongft themfelves. 2 Nelf: Abr. 1077, 
1078. If there are no Kindred in the Right defcen- 
ding Line, the Inheritance of Lands goes to the 

collateral Line; but it never afcends in the Right 
Line upwards, if there are any Kindred of the col- 
lateral Line, though it may afcend in that Line: 
And there is this 1 ifference between the Right Line 
defcending and the collateral Line ; that the Right 
of Reprefentation of Kindred in the Right defcen- 
ding Line reaches beyond the Great Grandchildren 
of the fame Parents; but in the collateral Line, 

if 
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it doth not reach beyond Brothers and Sifters Chil- 
dren; for after them there is no Reprefentation a- 
mong Collaterals. In the Right afcending Line the 
Father or Mother are always in the firft Degree of 
Kindred; and by the Civil Law, if the Son died 
without Iffue, his Father or Mother fucceeded, and 
after them his Brother or Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, ¢%c. 
But in Cafe of Purchafe by the Son, if he died with- 
out flue, his Father or Mother could not inherit, 
but his Brother or Sifters, &c. by which it appears, 
that the Father cannot fucceed the Son immediately, 
though he is the next of Kim. Itis a confant Rule 
in the collateral Line, that they who are of the 
‘Whole Blood are firt admitted ; but after Brothers and 
Sifters Children, the neareit in Degree in Kindred is 
to be confidered, and not whether they are of the Whole 
or Half Blood; as for Inttance; there were two Bro- 
thers of the Whole Blood, and one of the Half 
Blocd, thofe of the Whole Blood died, each of them 
leaving Iffue a Son, then one of the Sons died with- 
out Iffue; in this Cafe his Uncle of the Half Blood 
fhall be admitted before the other furviving Son of 
his Brother by the whole Blood : Yet if a Man pur- 
chafe Lands and dies without Iffue, it fhall never go 
to the half Blood in the collateral Line; though it 
is otherwife in Cafe of a Defcent from a common 
Anceftor. 2 Nelf. Abr. Ibid. The Children of the 
Brothers and Sifters of the Half Blood, fhall exclude 
all other collateral Afcendants, as Uncles and Aunts, 
and all remoter Kindred of the whole Blood in the 
collateral Line; but then the Brothers of the half 
Blood, and their Children, fhall fucceed equally per 
Stirpes, and not per Capita, according to the diftinét 
Number of their feveral Perfons. Jéid. There are 
feveral Rules to know the Degrees of Kindred; in 
the afcending Line, take the Son and add the Fa- 
ther, and it is one Degree afcending, then add the 
Grandfather, and it is a fecond Degree, a Perfon 
added to a Perfon in the Line of Confanguinity 
making a Degree; and if there are many Perfons, 
take away one, and you have the Number of De- 
grees, as if there are four Perfons, it is the third 
Degree, if five the Fourth, €e. fo that the Father, 
Son, and Grandchild, in the defcending Line, though 
three Perfons, make but two Degrees : T'o know in 
what Degree of Kindred the Sons of two Bro- 
thers ftand, begin from the Grandfather and defcend 
to one Brother, the Father of one of the Sons, 
which is one Degree, then defcend to his Son the 
Anceftor’s Grandfon, which is a fecond Degree ; and 
then defcend again from the Grandfather to the other 
Brother, Father of the other of the Sons, which is 
one Degree, and defcend to his Son, &c. and it is a 
fecond Degree; thus reckoning the Perfon from 
whom the Computation is made, it appears there are 
two Degrees, and that the Sons of two Brothers are 
diftant from each other two Degrees: For in what 
Degree either of them is diitant from the common 
Stock, the Perfon from whom the Computation is 
made, they are diftant between themfelves in the 
fame Degree; and in every Line the Perfon mut be 
reckoned from whom the Computation is made. If 
the Kindred are not equally diftant from the common 
Stock ; then in what Degree the moft remote is di- 
ftant, in the fame Degree they are diftant between 
themfelves, and fo the Kiz the moft remote maketh 
the Degree; by which Rule, I, and the Grandchild 
of my Uncle, are diftant in the third Degree, fuch 
Grandchild being diftant three Degrees from my 
Grandfather, the neareft common Stock. Wood's Jnft. 
48, 49. The Common Law agrees in its Compu- 
tation with the Civil and Canon Law, as to the right 
Line ; and only with the Canon Law as to the colla- 
teral Line. Jid. 

King, (Rex, from Lat...Rego to Role, in Sax. 
Cyning er Coning) Is a Monarch or Potentate, who 

I 
*Mifgovernments, it was enacted, that twenty-four 

rules fingly and fovereigniy over a People; or he | 
that has the higheft Power and Rule in the Land. | 
The King is the Head of the Commonwealth; and — 
the learned BraGon tells us, Rex ef Vicarius  Mi- 
nifer Dei in Terra, omnes quidem fib eo, S ipfe fub |. 
nullo nifi tantum Jub Deo. Brak. lib. 1. c. 8. But | 
cur King on his Coronation, takes an Oath of the | 
following Purport, wiz. To govern the People of 
this Kingdom, acccording to the Statutes in Parlia- 
ment agreed on, and the Laws and Cufloms cf the — 
fame ; to his Power caufe Law and Juftice in Mercy | 
to be executed in all his Judgments; to maintain 
to the urmoft of his Power the Laws of God, the 
true Profeffion of the Gofpel, and the Proteftant re- 
formed Religion eftablifhed by Law ; and preferve to- 
the Bifhops and Clergy their Rights and Privileges, 
as by Law are appertaining to them: This is the ob- | 
ligatory Oath of our Kings, as regulated to be taken 
by 1 W.& M. And the Coronation Oaths, in for- 
mer Times, were undoubtedly a Contract between 
the King and the People in this Nation. The Na- | 
ture of the Government of our King, fays Fortefeue, 
is not only Regal, but Political: If it were meer- | 
ly the former, Regal, he would have. Power to | 
make what Alterations he pleafed in our Law, and | 
impofe Taxes and other Hardfhips upon the Subject, | 
whether they would or no; but his Government be- 
ing Pofiti-a/, he cannot change the Laws of the Realm, | 
without the People’s confenting thereto, nor Burthen | 

them againit their Wills. Forte/cue’s Laud. Leg. Angl. 
17. Ivis alfo faid by the fame Writer, that the King 
is appointed to protect his Subjeéts in their Lives, | 
Properties and Laws ; for which End and Purpofe he | 
has the Delegation of Power from the People : Like- | 
wife our King is fuch by the Fundamental Law of | 
the Land; by which Law the meaneft Subject en- | 
joys the Liberty of his Perfon, and Property in his | 
Eftate ; and it is every Man’s Concern to defend | 
thefe, as well as the King in his lawful Rights. 
Fortefeue. A late Author has endeavour’d to prove | 
the original Contraét between the King and the | 
People, from the Prophet Samuel's Conference with 
the Jfraelites; who refufed a King offered unto | 
them, and infifted upon one like all the other | 
Nations: And taking Notice of the Breaches made | 
in the Conttitution of this Kingdom in feveral | 
Reigns, and the Neceflity of their being sedrefled, 
affirms that it is the original Power and Conttita- 
tion of the States of the Kingdom, to re inftiture 
the regal Eftate, as well where Kings af arbitrarily 
and break through the Conftitution, as where there is f 
no immediate Heir to fucceed the King, fo that the | 
Throne is aétually vacant; and without this I take 
it there is no perfect Conttitution. Britann. Conffitut, 
In King Johns Magna Charta of Liberties, there 

was a Clanfe making it lawful for the Barons of the 
Realm to chufe twenty five Barons to fee the Char- 
ter obferved by the Kings with Power, on any 
Joice or other Minifter of the Kizg’s failing to do 
Right, and aéting contrary thereto. for four of the 
faid Barons to addrefs the King, and pray that the 
fame might be remedied; and if the fame were not 
amended in forty Days, upon the Report of the 
four Barons to the Ret of the Twenty-five, thole 
twenty five Barons with the Commonalty of the 
whole Land, were at Liberty to diftrefs the King, 
take his Caltles, Lands, &¢. until the Evils com- 
plain’d of fhould be remedied, according to their 
Judgment ; faving the Perion of the King, Queen, 
and their Children: And when the Evils were re- | 
dreffed, the People were to obey the King as before. 
King John's Magna Chart. cap: 73. But this Claufe, 
and fome others in Favour of Liberty, are omitted 
out of King Henry 3d°s Magda Charta; though in a 
Statute made at Oxford, Aano 42 Hen. 3. to reform 
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Great.Men fhould be named, Twelve by the King, 
and Twelve by the Parliament, to appoint Juttices, 
Chancellors, and ather Officers, to fee Magna Charta 
obferved. The Barons Wars mentioned in our an- 

in fome 

„was. tofled between. the two Families of York and 

“Time the Lady. Fane,was proclaimed Queen- at Lox 
don on, the Nomination of Aing .Ed.-6..fo that both 

to the 
| to conipire againft the King, Queen, ic... Anda 

“though 

the other Side ; but this King fealed with a Seal of’ 
two Lions, and King Fohnwas the fiit that bare three 
Lions, and afterwards Ed. 3. quarte:’d the Arms of 
France, which has been continued down to this ‘Time. 
Alfo King Henry 8. was the-firftsto whom Majefty was 
attributed; before which our Kings were called High- 

nefis Fc. Lex Confritut: 47, 48. -The eldeft Son Of | 
the..King of England is Prince of Wales, Duke of 
Cornwal, Fc, and the younger Sons,are born Dukes , 
and Earls of what Places the King pleales. Ka Hem-2. 
tuok his, Son into a Kind of {ubordinate,.Regality 
with him, fo that there was Rex Pater sand RextFi- | 
tus; but, he did not, devet himfelf of this Sovereign- | 
ty, but referved to himfelf, the Homage of his. Sub- 
jects. And notwithftanding this Kizg, by, Confent-of 
Parliament, created, his Son John King. of Vreland 
and King Rich. 2. made-Robert de Vere Duke of dre: ` 
land; and Edw. 3% made his eldeft;Son Lord of; Jre- 
land, with Royal Dominion ;. yet it has been, held, 
that the King cannot regularly. make a King within his ' 
own Kingdom. 4 Inf. 357,\360. Hen. de Beauchamp, | 
Karl of Warwick, was by. King Henry 6. Crowni'd | 
King of Wight I/land; but it was refolved, thats this 
could not be done’ without-Confent of Parliament, 
and even then our greatetty Men, have been of Opi- 
nion, thatthe Kixg could not by Law create a King | 
in his own Kingdom, -becaufe, there cannot be two | 
Kings of the fame- Place.:, And, afterwards, the fame 
King Henry made the fame Earl of Warwick Primus 
Comes totius Anglie; A King cannot refign or difmifs © 
himfelf of his Office of King, without, the Confent 
of his Parliament; nor--could Hew..2. without fuch 
Confent, divide the Sovereignty ; There is a -facred - 
Band between the King and ‘his Kingdom, that can- ` 
not be diffolved without.the free, and, mutual Con- 
fent of both,in Parliament ;.and* though in. Foreign | 
Kingdoms there have been Inftances of -voluntary 
Ceffions and Refignations,..which, pofibly may be 
warranted by, their feveral Conttitutions, by the Laws | 
of England, the King cannot-refign his Sovereignty ` 
without his Parliament. Sir Mette Hale's Hifi Corona. 
If a King hath a Kingdom by: Titles of-;Defcent, ` 
where the Laws:have taken good Effcét and.Rooting); — 
or if a King Conquers; a. Chriftian Kingdom) after — 
the People have Laws given;them for the. Govern- | 
ment of the Country to,which'they fubmit, no: -fuc- 
ceeding King can alter the fame. without the. Parlid- 
ment. . Cokes 7 Rep. 17, : It is neverthelefs. held, 
that conquered Countries..may be governed by. what 
Laws the King thinks fit, and,that.the. Laws of Erg- 
dand“ do not takes Place sin fach Countries, until 
declared forby the Conqueror,..or{his Succeflors 5 here | 
in cafe of Infidels their Laws.ido not ceafe, but only `| 
fuch as.are againft the Law of God; and where the |} 
Laws are rejeGed or filent, they fhall be governed 
according. ~to- the- Rule of Natural Equity...2 Selk. 
Rep. 41%, 412, 666. Oor Kites have diftributed 
their, whole Power of Judicature, to the Courts; of | 
Juitice;. which Courts by immemorial). Ufage-have '} 
gained a*known and ftated Jurifdi¢tion, that no ‘Azz ,| 

| can alter without an Act of: Parliament. (27 Harok. | 

| P. C..2... Bet as it. has been: refolved, that the Sue- || 
ceflor. ‘of every, King begins hist Reign on the,very || 
Day that the~former King died ; therefore all Pa- 
tents of. Judges, Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, &'c...de- 
termine.by..the Death of the Kizg.. ‘Though wide 
Stat, 1 dan.c.8. The Kings of England not having it 
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the whole-Legiflative Power, if. the King and -Clergy 
make. a. Canon, though it binds the Clergy iz re 
Ecclefiapica,..itdoes not bind Laymen,;, for they are 
not reprefented in the Convocation, but. in-Parlia- 
ment: In the primitive Church, the Laity. were: pre- 
fent at all Synods ; and when the Empire. became 
Chriftian,-no Canon was*made without: the- Empe- 

ror’s Confent, and indecd-.the.Emperor’s Confent. in- 
cluded that of the People, he having in himfelf the 
whole Legiflative Power; but the Kings of this King- 
dom haveit not. 2 Salk. Rep..412, 673. - Religion, 
Juftice, and Truth, are the Supporters,of the Crowns 

of Kings. 
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See Crown. 

| Ming's Prcrogative.. The: Statute of the Kirg’s 
| Prerogative 17 Ed, 2. contains, not the King’s, whole 
i 
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Prerogative, but only fo much thereof as concerns the 
Profit of his Coffers, for his Prerogative extends much 
further; and the King hath divers Rights of Majefty 
peculiar to himfelf, which the Learned in the Law 
term Sacra Sacrorum, viz. Sacred and infeparable, 
and which are many and various. Staundf Prerog. 
Reg. Plowd. 314. Sir Henry Spelman calls the King’s 
Prerogative, Lex Regie Dignitatis; and a great 
many Prerogatives arife to the King from the Reafon 
of the Common Law; which allows that to be Law 
almot in every Cafe for the King, which is not fo 
for the Subject: But the King’s Prerogative does not 
extend to any Thing injurious to his Subjects ; for 
the King by our Law can dono Wrong. Finch 85. | 
t Inf.19. The King’s Prerogative is incident to his 
Crown, and as ancient as that icfelf; and hath in 
it a Prefcription, and is not only the Law of the 

Exchequer, but the Law of the Land: This Preroga- 
tive of the King is of a very large Extent; it reach- 
eth to all Perfons Ecclefiaitical and Civil, as he is 
Perfona mixta, fo is his Power and Prerogative. 
7 Rep. 14. TIt is the King’s Royal Prerogative to 
make War or Peace: And as Head of the State he 
calls, continues, prorogues and diffolves Parliaments ; 
and all Statutes are to have his Royal Affent, 
which he may refufe to give toa Bill ; though his 
Denial is not an exprefs Negative, but that he will 
advife upon it. 1 Jxf. 110, 165. His Proclama- 
tion in calling or diffolving Parliaments, declaring 
War and Peace, éc. has the Effect of a Law ; but 
he cannot by Proclamation” introduce new Laws, yet 
he may inforce old ones difcontinued. 3 Inf. 162. 
2 Inf. 743. It was anciently held, that the King 
might fufpend or alter any particular Law that was 
hartful to the Publick; And he may difpenfe with a 
Penal Statute, wherein his Subjeéts have not any In- 
teret. 4 Inf. 7. Rep. 36. A&s of Parliament do 
not bind the King, if he be not fpecially named ; 
unlefs they concern the Commonwealth, fupprefs 
Wrong or Fraud, &c. in which Cafes they do; but 
he may take the Benefit of any Statute, though not 
named. 5 Rep. 14. 11 Rep. 71. 7 Rep. 32. And 
a Prerogative given generally to one King, or any 
Thing to be done to one, goes ef Courfe to others. 
Raym. 212. He determines Rewards and Punith- 
ments ; moderates Laws, and pardons Offenders: But 
the King cannot pardon Murder, where Appeal is 
brought by the Subject. 2 Jn. 316. And Pardons of 
Felony, &¥c. fhall be granted only where the King 
may lawfully do it, according to his Coronation Oath. 
14 Ed. 3. The King may. lay Imbargo’s on Ship- 
ping; but then it muft be pro bono Publico, and not for 
the private Advantage of any particular Traders. 1 
Salk, 32. And though the Xing hath an Interet in 
every Subjeét, and a Right to his Service ; he can- 
not difcharge the Right of a Subject, or hinder him 
of a Remedy the Law gives him. Ho% Ch. Jut. 1 
Salk. 19, 168. It is held that the King is Cu/fos to- 
tius Regni Anglia: And he may, if he fee Caufe, open 
or fhut the Sea-Ports, and forbid the Paffage of his 
Subje&ts over Sea without Licenfe, Ee. 12 Rep. 34. 
He may not difpofe of the Ports to any Subject ; 
‘but fhall appoint Officers for the Cuftody thereof, 
under him. 11 Rep. 86. It is his Prerogative alone 
to difpofe and govern the Militia of the Nation: 
And he hath the Command of all Forts, and Places 
of Strength, €&c. and Authority in making and ca. 
fting of Ordnance. 21 Fac. 1. c.3. The King is 
the Fountain of Honour, and has the fole Power of 
conferring Dignities and honourable Titles; as to 
make Dukes, Earls, Barons, Knights of the Garter, 

&¥e. “He names, creates, makes and removes the 
great Officers of the Government. 1 Jnf. 165. All 
Writs, Proceffes,° Commiffions, Ec. are in the 
King’s Name; and he may make Courts, which 
fitall proceed according to the Common Law. end. 
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‘with any. Finch 83. 

Cent. 285. He may create Univerfities, Colleges; 
Counties, Boroughs, Fairs, Markets, &¢. No Fo- 

reft, Chafe or Park, can be made, or Caftle Built, 
without the King’s Leave. 4 Inf. 294. The King 
may incorporate a whole City, Parith, €c. or Part 
of it, and grant and annex to fuch Corporations di- 
vers Franchifes: Though they may not, under Colour 
thereof, fet up a Monopoly. Godb. 253. Noy 182. 
And he may incorporate a Town, and enable them 
to chufe Burgefles of Parliament; but this Part of the 
Prerogative of increafing the Number of Parliament- 
men, feems to be given up by late Kings. Hob. 14. 
As fupreme Head of the Church, our King hath | 
Power to call a national or provincial Council; and 
by his Royal Afient the Canons made in Convoca- | 
tion have the Force of Laws: And to him the laft 
Appeal is made. Daxv. 73. 4 Inf. 325. He hath 
the fupreme Right of Patronage all over England; 
and is the Founder and Patron of all Bifhopricks, 
ĉc. fo that none can be made Bifhop but by his 
Nomination: He not only founds Churches, but li- 
cenfes others to found them, exempt from the Ordi- 
nary’s Jurifdi€tion ; and he hath the Tithes of Fo- 
refts and Places extraparochial, which he may grant 
by Letters Patent: Alfo the King fhall pay no Tithes ; 
though his Leffee fhall pay them. Wood’s Inf. 18. 
1 Cro. 511. The King hath Power to make an 
Alien free born, and to grant Letters of fafe Con- 
duét to foreign Parts: He can puta Value upon the 
Coin, which is made by his Authority ; and make 
foreign Coin current by Proclamation: And to make — 
Money, the Law gives the King all Mines of Gold | 
and Silver. Phwd. 314. Heis the General Guardian © 
of Ideots and Lunaticks ; and fhall have the Lands of — 
Felons, &c. conviét; alfo the Goods of Felons and | 
Fugitives ; Goods and Chattels of Pirates ; Wreck | 
of ‘the Sea, Fe. Stat. 17 Ed. 2. cap. 1. 9 H. 3. & 
Inf. 136. The King is Lord paramount of all the 
Lands in England; and all Eftates for Want of Heirs, ` 
or by Forfeiture efcheat to him: All Lands are’ 
faid to be holden of the King; as by Conftruction 
of Law they are originally derived from the Crown. | 
1 Inf. 1. Lands in the King’s Pofleflion, are free! 
from Tenure ; and the Azzg may not be Jointenant 

The Grant of the King is 
taken moft ftrongly againft a Stranger, and favour- | 

‘ably for him: And he may avoid his own Grants’ 
for Deceit, &'c. Plowd. 243. The King may grant | 
a Thing in A@tion, which another cannot; and re- 
ferve a Rent to a Stranger, &'c. He cannot grant 
or take any Land (not caft upon him by Deicent) 
but by Matter of Record: And the King may not! 
grant an Annuity to charge his Perfon, which is not 
chargeable like the Perfon of a Subject; though he 
may grant it out of the Revenues of Excife, Ge. 4° 
Rep. 54. 2 Inf. 186. 1 Salk. 58. Where the! 
Title of the Kizng and of a common Perfon concurs, | 
his Title fhall be preferred. 1 Inf. 30. No Diftrefs 
can be made upon the Kiag’s Poffeffion ; but he may |f 
diftrain out of his Fee in other Lands, Fc. and! 
may take Diftreffes in the Highway. 2 Inf. 131. 
An Heit fhall pay the Kizg’s Debt, though he is not 
named in the Bond: And the Kizg's Debt fhall be 
fatisfied before that of a Subje&, for which there is! 
a Prerogative Writ. 1 Inf. 130, 386. By the Stat. 
25 Ed. 3. ¢. 19. a Common Perfon may fue the 
King’s Debtor, notwithftanding he hath a Protec- 
tion, and recover Judgment. againft him; but he 
cannot have Execution, unlefs he give Security to 
pay the King’s Debt: If he take out Execution be- 
fore, and levy the Money, the fame may be feifed 
to fatisfy the Debt of the King. Godb. z90. 2 Nel. 
Abr. 1081, 1082. If a Debtor has not a Writ of 
Protection, he may be in Execution for a common 
Perfon as well as the King: And it hath been ad- 
judged, that although the ‘Kixg hath a Prerogative by 
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the Common Law, to have his Debt firft fatisfied, that 
muft be wher it is in equal Degree with the Debt of 
his Subje&t$ and by the Svat. 33 H. 8. c. 39. the King’s 
Debt fhall be preferred, fo as there is no Judgment, 
Se. Cro. Car. 283. Hardr. 23. Goods and Chattels 
may go in Succeflion to the King; though they thay 
not to any other fole Corporation. 1 Jn/?. go. In 
whofefoever Hands the Goods of the King come, their 
Lands are chargeable, and may be feifed for the fame : 

: And the King is not bound by Sale of his Goods in 
open Market. 2 Inf. 713. No Prefcription of Time 
runs againft the King; he is not within the Statute of 
Limitation of AGtions. 11 Rep. 74. Action lies not 
againft the King; but a Petition inftead ofi it, to him 
in the Chancery: And it is lawful for any Subje& to 
petition the King for Redrefs, where he finds himfelf 
grieved by any Sentence or Judgment. 2 Jn/. 187. 
Hob. 220. There are no Colts againft the King ; no 
Entry will bar him; and no Judgment is ever final 
againft him, but with a Salvo Jure Regis: And in the 
Cafe of others, the King may iflue a Command to the 
Judges, not to proceed till he is advifed; where his 
Title may be prejudiced, €e. Litt. 178. Finch 460. 
The King’s Title is not to-be tried, without Warrant 
from the King, or Affent of the Attorney General. 
2 Infl. 424. The King may have fuch Procefs in his 
Suit, as no other Perfon but himfelf can have in any 
Cafe. 1 Rep. 18. Finch 476. He may plead feveral 
‘Matters, without being double, and the Parties. hall 
anfwer them all. Bro. Doub. p/.57. And in his 
Pleading, he need not plead an A& of Parliament, as 
a Subject is bound to do. 4 Rep. 75. The King may 
fue in what Court he pleafes, and cannot be nonfuit, 
as he is fuppofed to be prefent in all his Courts: He is 
not bound to join in Demurrer on Evidence ; and the 
Court may direét the Jury to find the Matter {pecially. 
Finch 82. 5 Rep. 104. The King’s only ‘Teltimony 
of any Thing done in his Prefence, is of as high a 

- Nature and Credit as any Record; whence it is, that 
“in all: original Writs or Precepts fent out for the Dif- 
patch of Juftice, he ufeth no other Witneffes than 

~himfelf, as Jefe meipfo, e. The King cannot be a 
Minor; and in him the Law will fee no Defect, Neg- 
ligence or Folly. 1 Inf. 41, 57. There are fome 

other: Prerogatives belonging to our Kings; but the 
Judges at Wefminfier ought to judge of Matters of 

Prerogative relating to the King, as they do Matters 
concerning other Perfons. Noy 181. Plowd. 136. ‘The 
‘King may not by Petition, Bill, &c. difpofe of any 
‘Man’s Lands or Goods: Nor fhall he take that he 
hath Right to, which is in the Pofleffion of another, 
but by due Courfe of Law. Winch 9. He may not 
command a Manto Prifon, againft the Writs and Pro- 
cefs of Law. 12 Rep. 66. The Law is thé Rule of 
the King’s Prerogative; which ought to be grounded 

upon Antiquity, or otherwife it may be an Incroach- 
‘ment on the Liberty of the Subject. Rex eff anima Legi, 
"S Lex eft anima Regi. 2 Int. 262. See Debt to the 

ing, Grants of the King, &c. 

Bings Wench, (Bancus Regius, from the Sax. 
Banca, a Bench or Form) Is the Court or Judgment 
Seat where the King of England was fometimes wont 
to fit in his own Perfon; and was therefore moveable 
with the Court or King’s Houfhold, and called Curia 
Domini Regis, or Aula Regis: And by Stat. 28 Ed. 1. 
¢.§+ this Court is to follow the King. King Hex. 3. 
fat in Perfon with the Juttices in Banco Regis feveral 
Times, being feated on a High Bench, and the Judges 
in a lower one at his Feet : And the King’s Bench was 
originally the only Court in Wefiminfier Hall; out 
of which the Courts of Common Pleas and Exchequer 
feem to have been derived. 2 Hawk. P. C. 6. "Vhis 
Court hath fupreme Authority, the King being fill 
prefumed by Law to fit there as Judge of the Court, 
though he doth judge by his Judges; and the Pro- 
ceedings are {uppofed to be Coram nobis, that is before 
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the King himfelf, for which Reafon all Writs in- this 
Court are made: fo returnable; and not coram F ufti- 
ciariis noftris, as is the. Form in the Common Pleas. 
4 inft. 73. It confifts of a Lord Chief Jultice (who is 
Lord Chief, Jutiice of England) created by Writ, and 
three other Juitices created by Letters Patent 5 and ac- 
cording to ancient Writers, the Lord Chief Juitice hath 
had three, four, or five Juftices for his Affiflants. For- 
tefcue, cap. 51. The Jailices of B. R. are the Sove- 
reign Juttices of Oyer and Terminer, Gaol- Delivery, 
and of Eyre, and Coroners of the Land; and their 
Jurifdiétion is general all over England: By their Pre- 
fence the Power of all other Jultices in the County, 
during the Time of this Court’s Sitting in it, is fuf- 
pended ; for in Præfentia Majoris ceffat Poteftas mi- 
noris; but fuch Juftices may proceed by Virtue of a 
{pecial Commillion, Ge. H. P.C. 156. 4 Inf. 73. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 32. It is thefe Juftices who have a 
Sovereign Jurifdiétion over all Matters of a criminal 
and publick Nature, judicially brought before them, 
to give Remedy either by the Common Law or by 
Statute: And their Power is Original and Ordinary ; 
when the King hath appointed them, they have their 
Jurifdigtion from the Law. 1 Hawk. 152. 4 n/t. 74. 
Whatfoever Crime is againft the publick Good, though 
it doth not injure any particular Perfon, comes within 
the Cognifance of the Juftices of this Court; and no 
private Subject can fuffer any Kind of unlawful Vio- 
lence or Injury againft his Perfon, Liberty, or Poffef- 
fions, but he may here have a proper Remedy, and 
not only for Satisfaction of Damages, but the exem- 
plary Punifhment of the Offender: This Court is the 
Cuftos morum of all the Subjeéts of the Realm; and 
where it meets with any Offence contrary to the firit 
Principles of common Juftice, may ‘infli& a fuitable. 
Panifhment. 2 Hawk. 6. It is in the Difcretion of 
the Juftices of B. R. to inflict Fine and Imprifonment, 
and infamous Punifhment on Offenders ; and they may 
commit to any Prifon they think fit, and the Law 
doth not.fuffer any other Court to remove or bail any 
Perfons imprifoned by them. 1 Sid. 145. 1 Mod. 666. 
The Court of B. B. may proceed on Indiétments found 
before other Courts, and removed into this in the fame 
Manner as on Indiétments or Informations commenced 
in this Court; though the Court before whom fuch 
Indiétments were found be determined, &’c, And not- 
withftanding certain Juftices were appointed to execute 
a Statute on which the Proceedings were had; nor 
doth a Statute, which appoints certain Crimes to be 
tried before certain Judges, exclude the Jurifdiction of 
the Judges of B.R. without exprefs negative Words : 
But if a Statute creates a new Offence, no Way taken 
Notice of by the Common Law, and erects a new Ju- 
rifdiction for its Punifhment, &c. it may be otherwife. 
2 Hawk. P.C.7. 'The Stat. of 8 H. 6. which pro- 
vides an Inquiry and Reftitution in forcible Entry, ap- 
propriates it to Juitices of Peace; and other Commil- 
fioners have no Power to inquire thereof; But ‘the 
Judges of B. R. are within this Statute; for the King 
fits there, and where he fits e/* plenitudo pote/tatis. 
Kelw. 159. Jenk. Cent. 197. In the County where 
the King's Bench fits, there is every Term a Grand 
Ingueft, who are to prefent.all Criminal Matters ari- 
fing within that County, and then the fame Court pro- 
ceeds upon Indiétments fo taken; or if in Vacation, 
there be any Indiétment of Felony before the Juftices 
of Peace, Oyer and Terminer or Gaol-Delivery there 

fitting, it may be removed by Certiorari into B. R. 
and there they proceed’ de die in diem, Fc. 2 Hale's 
Hift. P.C. 3. To this Court it regularly belongs to 
examine Errors of all Judges and Juftices in their 
Judgments and Proceedings; the Court of Exchequer 
excepted. F. N. B. 20, 21. It hath been held, that 

| a Writ of Error lies in B. R. of an Attainder before 
| the Lord High Steward. 1 Sid. 208. And upon Judg- 

ment given in the Chancery, as well as other Courts, 

Writ 
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Writ of Error in fome Cafes will lie returnable in the 
Court of King’s Bench. Prattif. Attorn, ijt Edit. 185. 
But on Proceedings in B. R. by original Writ, Error 

| Hes not but to the Parliament. ‘The Court of B. R, 
being the higheft Court of Common Law, hath Power 
to reform inferior Courts, reverfe erroneous Judgments 
given therein, and punifh the Magiftrates and Officers 
for Corruption, &c. 2 Hawk. 8. It may award Exe- 
cation, not only againit Perfons attainted there; but 

-alfo againf{ Perfons attainted in Parliament, or any 
‘other Court; when the Record of their Attainder or 
a Tranfcript is removed, and their Perfons brought 

thither by Habeas Corpus. Cro. Car: 176. Cro. Fac. 
~'495. Pardons of Perfons condemned by former Ju- 
‘fices of. Gaol: Delivery, ought to be allowed: in B. R. 
the Record and Prifoner being removed thither by Cer- 
Horari and Habeas Corpus. 2 Hawk. 27:77 This Court 
grants. Habeas Corpus’s to'relieve Perfons wrongfully 
imprifoned ; and may. bail. any Perfon whatfoever : 
A Perfon illegally committed to Prifon by the King 
and Council, or either Houle of Parliament, may. be 

‘ bailed'in B: R. and in fome Cafes: on legal Commit- 
ments; ‘alfo Perfons committed by: the Lord Chancel- 
lor, &c. 2 Hawk. 110, 111. -Writs of Mandamus 

‘are granted by this Court, to rektore Officers in Corpo- 
rations, Colleges, &c. unjuftly turn’d out; and Free- 

«men wrongfully disfranchifed: Alfo Quo Warranto’s 
‘againftPerfons or Corporations, ufurping Franchifes 
and Liberties againft'the King; and on Mifufer of 

- Privileges, to feife the Liberties, &c. Andin B» R. 
‘the King’s Letters Patent may be repealed by Seire fa- 
cias, Fc. This Court in ancient Times was ordinari- 

' ly exercifed in all Criminal Matters, and Pleas of the 
Crown ; leaving private Contracts and civil Actions to 
the Common Pleas, and other Courts.. 4:Jn/t. 70. 

t Itis now divided into.a Crown-fide and a Plea-fide ; 
„the one determining : Criminal, and the other Civil 
»Caufes: The Crown-fide determines all Criminal Mat- 
“ters, (wherein the King is Plaintiff) as Treafons, Fe- 
lonies, Murders, Rapes, Robberies, Riots, Breaches 
of the Peace, and all Canfes profecuted by: Way’ ‘of 
Indiétment, Information, Fe: And intothe Court 
of ‘B. R: Indiétments- from «all Inferior Coutts and’Or- 
ders of Seffions, Fc. may be removed by Certiorari ; 
and Inquifitions of Murder are certified of Courfe into 
this Court, as it is thefipreme Court of Criminal: Ju- 
rifdiction : Hence alfo iffue Attachments, | for :difobey- 
ing Rules or Orders, "e. qJn/ft:i71, 72.2 On’ the 
Plea-fide, it holds Plea: of-all perfonal Actions profe- 
cuted by Bill or Writ, as Actions of Debt, :-Detinue, 

Covenant, Account, Actions upon. the Cafe, and: all 
other perfonal Actions, Ejectment, ‘T'refpafs, |‘Wafte, 
@e. againft any Perfon in» the Cuflody Jof- the:Mar- 
fhal of the Court, as every one fuċd here: is fuppofed 
to be; and jn ‘all perfonal Actions for or againft any 
Officer, Minifter or Clerk of the Court, whoin re- 
ipe& of their neceflary Attendance have the Privilege 
of the Court. Jhid.. It hasbeen held, that Action 
upon the Statute of Winchefer, of Robbery, does not 
lie by Original in the Court of B- R. becaufe it is a 
Common Plea; but it has been adjudged otherwife, 
and allowed on Bill. 2 Danv. Abr. 279, 282. An 
Appeal in B. R. muft.be arraigned on the Plea-fide ; 
except it come in by Certiorari, when it is faid it 
ought to be arraigned on the Crown-fide. 2 Hawk. 
308. -Where the Court ‘of :B. R. proceeds on an Of- 
fence committed in the fame County wherein it fits, 
the Procefs may be made returnable immediately ; but 
when it proceeds on an Offence removed by Certiorari 
‘from another County, there muft be fifteen Days be- 

s tween the Tefte and Return of every Procefs, &c. 
g Rep.118. 1 Inf. 134. 1 Sid. 72. The Court of 
B. R. may fit and hear, and determiné Caufes, after 
Term is ended. Fenk Cent. 62. 

The. Officers of the King’s Bench are, on the Crown- 
fide, the C/erk of the Crown, and the Secondary of the 
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-Nonfuits, and fwears Jurymen,  Witnefles, Fc... 
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Crown: And on the Plea-fide’ there are a great many 
Clerks and Officers; as two chief Clerks or Prothono- 
taries, and their Secondary and Deputy, the Cafas Bre- | 
vium, two Clerks of the Papers, the Clerk of ihe De- | 
clarations, Signer and Sealer of Bills, the Clerk of the | 
Rules, Clerk of the Errors, the Clerk of the Bails, Fi- j 
lizers, the Marfbal of the Court, and the Cryer, The! 
Prothonotaries. are Mafters of the King’s Bench Office, | 
and their Clerks are the proper Attornies here, who ̀  
enter all Declarations, Pleas, and other Proceedings. 
Their Secondary conftantly attends the Sitting ofthe 
Court, to receive Matters referred to him by the. 
Judges, to be examined and reported to the Court; 
he figns all Judgments, taxes Cofts, and gives Rules 
to anfwer, ¢¥c. And he alfo informs the Court in 
Point of Praétife. Their Deputy has the Cuftody of 
the Stamp, for figning all Writs, &c. and keeps Re- 
membrances of all Records; Writs retarn’d are filed 
in his Office, and common Bails, Ge. The Cuffos 
Brevium files Originals and other Writs whereon Pro- 
ceedings are had to Outlawry 3 examines and feals all 
Records of Nif prius for Trials at the Affifes, and has- 
feveral Clerks under him for making up. Records 
throughout England, The Clerks of the Papers make 
up the Paper-Books of all fpecial. Pleadings and De- 
murrers, which the Plaintiff’s Attorney -commonly 
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of Declaring till Ifue is-joined.- The Signer and Kaia 
of Bills keeps a Book of Entry of the Names of the 
Plaintiffs and Defendants in all fuch Writs and Pro. | 
cefles; and the Defendants, enter their Appearances 
with him. -The Clerk of the Rules takes Notice of all’ 
Reales and Orders made-in: Court, asd afterwards | 
draws them up and enters them in a Book at large; | 
and with him alfo are given all Rules of Courfe on 
a Cepi Corpus, Habeas Corpus; Writs of Inquiry, &c. 
and he or the Clerk of the Papers files all Affidavits] 
ufedsin Court, and makes Copies of them. ‘The Clerk 
of the Errors allows all. Writs of Error, and makes 
Superfedeas's thereupon into any County, and tran- 
{cribes and certifies Records. The Clerks of the. Bails 
and Poffeas, file the Bail-Pieces, and mark the Pofeas,. 
Ge. The Filixers of Counties make the mefne Pro- 
cefs after the Original, in {uing to the Outlawry 5 and 
have the Benefit of all Procefs and Entries thereupon. 
The Maral, by himfelf or Deputy. always, attends 

as fhall be committed. -The Cryer makes Proclama- 
tions;of Summoning and Adjourning the Court,’ 

the Court, to receive into his Cuftody fuch;Prifoners | 

am 
’ 

See more of King’s Bench under Court, &c... Lord 
Chief Fuftice, vide Fuftice. ; ie | 

King’s Woulhold. In the Reign of King £d..3. 
16,0004. per Annum and no more, was appointed fo 
the King’s Houfhold: And dzno 29 H. 6. the Charg 
of the Houfbold was reduced to 12,000/. a Year. Bu 
in Q. Elizabeth's Reign, the Profits of the Kingdom 
being very much advanced, 40,000/. per Annum was 
allowed for her Hou/zold. Andon the Reftoration. of 
K. Charles 2. the Parliament for the Honour of the 
King and, Kingdom, fettled on his Majefly 200,000/ 
per: Annum. In the Reigns’ of King William 3. and 
Queen Anne 700,000/, a Year was allotted for the 
Support of the Hou/bo/d, and. ordinary Charge of the 
Civíl-Lit. And his Majelly King George 1. had the 
like Sum’ of 700,000/. per. Annum fettled upon him 
by Parliament, arifirg out of the Duties of Excile, 
Wine- Licence, Poft-Office, &c. Alfo to his. prefent 
Majefly KGeorge 2. The Duty. of Excife.on, Ale, 
Beer, & cis granted with a further Subfidy of Ton- 
nage, and, the yearly Sum of, 120,0c0/. out. of the 
Aggregate Fund, for Support.of the Houwhold and 
Dignity of the Crown; fo as to make the Revenue 

800,000 
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800,0007. per Annum, and Deficiencies to. be made 
good by Parliament. See the Statutes 13 S 14 Weg. 
1 Ann. c. 7. 1Geo.r. 1 Geo. 2. eir 
‘Sing’s Palace, The Limits of the King’ Ò Palace 

at Wefiminfler, extends from Charing-Crofs to Weft- 
minfler Hall, and fhall have fuch Privileges as) the 
ancient Palaces. Svat. 28 H. 8. If any Perfon fhall 
ftrike another in the King’s Palace, he fhall have shis 

| Right-hand cut off, be imprifoned during Life, zand 
alfo be fined. 32 H. 8. c. 12. 
King’s Siler, Is the Money which is’ paid to the 

King in the Court of Common Pleas, for a Licence 
_ granted to any Man to levy.a Fine of Lands, Tene- 

= ments or Hereditaments to another Perfon: And: this 
mutt be compounded according to the Value of the 
Land, ‘in the Alienation Office, a ore the Fine: will 
pats. “2 Unf. 511. 6 Rep. 39, 43: 

Bintal, Isa oy in Metchandife See Quintal: 
Hintlidge, A Term 'ufed among Merchants and 

Sea- faring Perfons; for a Ship’s Ballat: Merch. Dia. 
“Akipe, (From the Saxon, Cypa) Isia Bafketor En: 

gine made of Ofiers, broad at one End, and narrower 
| by“ Degrees, ufedin Oxford/bire and other Parts “of 

| England tor the Taking of Fifh ; and'fihing with thofe 
Engines is called Kipping. We read that no Salmon 

| fhall’-be taken between Gravefend and. Henly upon 
| Thams iti Kipper-time, viz. between the 3d of May 
` andthe Epiphany. Rot. Parl. 50 Ed. 3. 

tkirby's Muck, Is an ancient Record remaining 
with the Remembrancer of the Exchequer ; fo. called 

} from its i the bles of Jobn de Kirby, Treafurer 
| to King Ed. v. 
a r A’ Synod; and fometimes-it basthern 
taken fora Meeting i inthe Church or Veltry. Boast. 

Knabe, An old Saxon Word, which hac at frit a 
| Senfe of Simplicity and Innocence, for it fignified a 
Boy; Sax. Chapa; whence a Knave-Child, i: e. a Boy, 
diftinguifhed froma Girl in feveral old Writerss af 

| terwards it was taken for a Servant Boy, and at length 
| for any Servant Man’: Alfo it was applied to a Mini» 

fter or Officer, that bore the Weapon or Shield of- ‘his 
Superior, as Scild Knapa, whom the Latines called 47- 
migerum, and the French, Efeuyér, 14 E. 3... 3. And 

_ it was fometimes of old made Ufe of as a titular Ad- 
dition; as Jobannes C. filius Willielmi C. de Derby, 

| Knave, &'c. 22 Hen. 7.36. The Word is now:per- 
- verted to the hardeft Meaning; dig A falfe and de- 

j: ceitful Fellow.“ 
Bnight, (Sax. Cart, Fr. Chevalier, Lat. Miles, && 

| Eques duratus, from his gilt Spurs sfazlly worn) In 
its Original it is faid to be properly a Servant; bat 
f there is now but one Inftance where ’tis fo taken, and 
that is. of Knights of the Shire, who ferve for cheir 
Country in Parliament: In all other Cafes it fignifies 

one that bears Arms, who for his Virtue and martial 
Prowefs, is by the King fingled from the Rank of 
Gentlemen, and exalted to a higher Step of Dignity. 

- He who ferved the King in any “Civil or Military Of. 
fice, was anciently called Miles, whick is often men- 

‘tioned in the old Charters of the Anglo Saxon Kings; 
_ but the Word was after reftrained to him that ferved 
only upon fome military Expedition, or rather to fuch 
who by Reafon of their Tenure were bound to ferve 
in the Wars; (for formerly all Perfons having a 
Knight's Fee of Land might be compelled to be made 
Knights, as appears by the Stat. 1 Ed. 2. repealed by 
17 Car. 1.) And he that by his Office or Tenure was 
obliged to perform any military Service, was furnithed 
by the Chief Lord with Arms, and fo adoptabatur in 
militem; which the French call Adouber, and we to 
Dub fuch a Perfon a Knight, c. The Manner of 
making Knights is thus, fhortly exprefs'd by Camden : 
Noffris vero temporibus, qui Equeftrem Dignitatem fuf 
cipit, flexis genibus leviter in humero percutitur. Princeps 

bis verbis Gallice affatir : Sus vel Sois Chevalier au 
nom. de Dieu, i.e. Surge aut fis Eques in nomine Dei: 

t 

. 
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This: is meant m Knights Bachelors, shiek is the lowe, 

| but moft, ancient Order of Knighthood with us. Or 
Knights there have been reckoned. two Sorts, Rnb bts 
Spiritual and Temporal 5 the Spiritual Knight, are io 

called: by, Divines..in Regard, of their Spiritual Wats 
fare; the Temporal Knighthood, conlilts of Knights of 4h 
Sword, Knights, Baneret,. of the Bath, Knights of < 
Garter; &e. Selden’s Titles of. Honour, paz..770,... 1 he 
Privilege. belonging to Kujghts, 
Generofity 116; 

tinights-Waneret, (Milites Ve exillarii) Are made 
only in Time of War, and is a high Honour :, And 
though Kxighthaod - is, commonly given for fome per-, 
fona! Merit, which therefore dies with the Perfon 5, Yer, 

See; Trees Glory of 

| John Coupland, for his valiant Service performed ag: ain 
| the Scots, had the Honour,of Baneret conferr’d.on him} 
and. his, Heirs for ever, iby Patent, 29 £d., 3. See, 
Baneteha nss 
| -nights of the Bath, (Miktes Balnei) Have their 
Names from their Bathing the. Night before their Crea-, 
tion, In ancient Times before Knights went, into the 
Service, it was ufual for them. to go into a Bath and 
wath them(elves, and afterwards they were girt with a 
Girdle; which Cuftom. was, conftantly, obferved, efpe- 
cially at che Inauguration of our Kings, on which. 
Times Knights were made;s who, for, that, Reafon. were, 
called. Knights -of the Bath: This; Order of Knights 
was introduced by King Hez. 4rzand reyived in the. 
Reign of King Geo. 1. with great Ceremony 5, thirty- 
feven of thefe Kuights being. then. made, having each 
three honorary Etquires ; and they; now wear a red 
Ribbon a crøfs their Shoulders ;, bave-a Prelate of the 
Order, who is the Bifhop of Rochefer, feyeral Heralds, 
and. other Officers, ESen: 
nights of the Chamber, (Milites Camere ) Seem 

to be {uch Krights Bachelors as are made. in ‘Time of 
Peace, becaule Knighted in the King’s Chamber, and. 
not in the Field: They are mentioned in Rot. Parl. 
28 Bd. 3.2, Unf. 666. 5, 

Buights.o€ the Garter, Equites Fi: or Pe-, 
rifeclidis) Arean Order of Knights, founded by, King. 
Ed. 3. who after he|had obtained many notable Victo-. 
ries, for furnifhing this honourable Order, made. Choice 
in his- own: Realm, and all. Europe, of Twenty: five, 
the moft excellent and renowned, Perfons for Virtue and 
Honour, and ordained himfelf and his Succeffors, Kings 
of England; to be the Sovereigns thereof, and the reft 
to be Fellows and Brethren. Smith's Repub. Ang. dib. 1. 
cap. 20. And according co Camden and others, this. 
Order was. inftituted upon Kiag Edward the Third’s, 
having great Succefs in a Battle, wherein the King's 
Garter was uled fora Token: ButPoldere Virgil gives 
it another Original, and fays, that this King~in the 
Height of his Glory, the Kings of France and Scotland 
being both Prifoners in the Tower of London at one. 
Time, firk erected this Order, Anno. 1350, from the 
Countess of Salifoury’s, dropping hes Garter, ina Dance 
before his Majefty, which the King taking up, and 
feeing fome of his Nobles;fmile, she faid Honi foit que 
mal y penfi, interpreted, Evil be to him that Evil 
thinketh, which has ever fince been the Motto_of the 
Garter, "declaring fuch Veneration-fhould be done to 
that filken Tie, that the befiof them fhould be proud, 
of enjoying their Honours.that Way. Camden in his 
Britannia faith, that this.Order of Knights, received 
great Ornament from King Ed. 4.. And King Charles 
1, as an Addition to the, Splendor, ordered all the, 
Knights Companions to wear on their upper Garment, 
the EA incircled with the Garter and Motto. The 
Honourable Society of this Order is intitled to St. f 
George and they are a College or Corporation, having 
a great Seal, (Jc. The Site of the Coilege is the, 
Royal Caitle of Windfor,, with the Chapel of St. 
George, and the Chapter-houfe in the faid Caftle, for 
their Solemnity on Sc. George’s Day, and at their Fealts 
and Inftallations, Befdes the King their Sovereign, 

eg and 
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and Twenty-five Companions, Knights of the Garter, 
they have a Dean and Canoiis, &c) and twenty-fix 
poor Knights, that have no other Sabfiftence but the 
Allowance of this Houfe, which is given to them in 
Refpect of their daily Prayer to the Honour of God 
and St. George; and thefe are vulgarly called Poor 
Knights of Windfor. There are alfo certain. Officers 
belonging to the Order; as Prelate of the Garter, 
which Office is inherent to the ByZop of Winchefter for 
the Time being; the Chancellor of the Garter, who is 

| the Bibop of Sarum; Regifier, always Dean of Wind- 
| for; the Principal King at Arms, called Garter, to ma- 
nage and marshal their Solemnities ; and the USer of 

| the Garter, being likewife Uther of the Black Rod. 
A Knight of the Garter wears daily Abroad, a blue 
Garter decked with Gold, Pearl, and! precious Stones 
on the Left-Leg ; and in all Places of Aflembly, upon 
his Coat on the Left fide of his Breaft, a Star of Silver 
Embroidery ; and the Pi€ture ‘of St. George; enatiielled 

| upon Gold and befet with Diamonds, at the End óf a 
| blue Ribbon that crofles the Body fromthe Left-Shoul- 
| der; and when drefled in his Robes, a Mantle, Collar 
of $5, Ge. 
“Kuights-Fee, was perdtöfore fo much Inheritance 

| in Land, as was fufficient to maintain a Knight. ‘This 
|; was '20/, a Year, by the Statute 1 Ed. 2. ¢. 1. But 
Sir Thomas Smithin his Repub. Angl. rates it at 40 /. 

|| pèr Ann. And Sir “Edavard. Coke fays a Knight's Fee 
| contained 680 Acres. 2 Inf. 596. And when the 
, Eftate of a Knight was efteemed 20). by the Year, 
| then the State of a Baron was 400 Marks; that of an 
| Earl 400/. per Ani. of a Marquels 800 Marks; and 
| 8002. a Year for a Duke. 2 Co. Infl., 8,9. In Eng- 
f land, at the Time of William called the Conqueror, 
i therë were” fixty thoufand two hundred and fifteen 
| Knights- Fees; whereof Twenty eight thoufand and 
| fifteer were in the: Pofleffion of pei Pend Houtes. 
| Now's Annals 285: Bra&. lib. gi 

knuights of St. Jobn of Jerufalem, { Milites 
| Sancti Johannis Hierofolymitani) Had their Beginning 
| about the Year 111g, and their Denomination from 
| ob, Patriarch of Alexandria, though vowed to St. 
 Fohn Baptif, their’ Patron. They had one general 
| Prior, for the Government of the whole Order within 
| England and Scotland; who was the firit Prior of Eng- 
Ee and far in the Lords Houfe of Parliament. 
Their primary Foundation and Abode was’ firt in 
| Hlerafalem, and then in the Je of Rhodes, until they 
, Were expelled thence’ by the Turks; fince which their 
: | Chief Seat is the Je of Malta. 
| Hofpitalers. 

nights of Malta, Thefle Knights took their’ 
_ Name and Original from the Time of ‘their Expulfion 
| from Rhodes, Anno 1523. The Iland of Malta was 
i then given them by the Emperor Charles 5. where they 
| now.refide, and are therefore called Knights of Malta: 
| They have done great Exploits againit the Infidels, 
| efpecially in the Year 159¢. 
: Knights of Rhodes, 
| Jerufalem, after they: removed to Rhode Ifland. 32 
| Be og 

| nure whereby feveral Lands in this Kingdom were held 

i vice in War, Efcuage, Wardfhip, Marriage, Sc. ‘The 
| Knights Service in Capite, or in Chief, was Service, by 
, which the ‘Tenant was bound to ferve the King in his 
Wars: And if he held of a common Perfon, then he 

| was to go with his Lord inthe Wars, But it is taken 
away by Statute 12 Car.2. cap. 24. See Chivalry. 

- Knights of the Dhire, (Milites Comitatus ) Other- 
wife called Knights of- Parliament, are two Knights or 
Gentlemen of Worth, ‘chofen on the King’s Writ, in 
pleno Comitatu, by the Freeholders of every County 
that can difpend 40s. a Year; and thefe, when every 

| Man that had a Knight's Fee-was cuftomarily conftrain- 

See 32 H. 8. and’ 

The Knights of St. Jobn of 

Knights Derbice, (Servitium Militare) Wasa Te- 

of the King; which drew after it Homage, and Ser-> 

ed to be a Knight, were obliged to be Milites gladio 
cinGi, for fo runs the Writ at this Days but now No- 
tabiles Armigeri may be chofen. Stat. 1, Hem. 5-.¢. 1. 
10. Hi6ic. 2. 23 H.6.c¢.6,. Their Expences were 
to be born by the County, during their Sitting in Par- 
lament, by the 35 H,8.c.11, Andas to their Qua. 
lifications, they are to have 600/. per Annum Freehold 
Eftate, ce, Vide 9Ain, c. 5. and Parliament. 
Anights Bcnsiawn (Milites Templarii) Were, a 

Religious Order of Knights, ,initituted. in the Year of | 
our Lorderr1g, and vfo called, becaufe they dwelt in 
Part of the Buildings belonging to .the Temple at. Fe 
rufalem, and not far from the Sepulchre of our Sa- 
viour 7 They entertain’d Chriftian Strangers and, Pil- 
grims, and in their Armour led them through the:Ho- 
ly Land, to view the facred Monuments of Chriftiani: 
ty, without Danger from Infidels. ‘This Order was 
far. {fpread in Chriflendom, particularly here in Brg- 
land, where it flourifhed in the Time of King Hens 2. ; 
And liad in every Nation a particular Governor or Ma 
fter, but at length fome of them at: Jerufalem falling 
away to the Saracens from Chriftianity, the whole Or- j 

| der was {npprefled by Clemens guintus, Anno 1307. 
And their Subftance given partly to the, Knights of St, 
Jobn of Jerufalem, and partly to other Religious, 
Cafan. de gloria Mundi, par. Q. 

cate of Pope Engenius, it was ordained that they fhould 

wear a Red Crofs: 
called Fratres Militie Templi Solamonis. 
Tom:2: p554 
nights of the Thiftie. 

Scotch Knighthood, the Knights whereof wear.a Green 

Mon. Angl. 

Thefe Knights avfirft | 
wore a white Garment; and afterwards in the Pontifi- | 

In ancient Records they were allo | 

The honourable the | 

Ribbon over their Shoulders, and are otherwife ho- | 
nourably ciftinguifhed. 

&enighten-Court, An Honour Court ahd by the | 
Bifhop of Hereford at his Palace there, twice a Years 
wherein Lords, of Manors, and their Tenants holding 
by Knights Service\of the Honour of that Bifhoprick, 
were Suitors. Butterfield’s Surv. 244. 

SKnighten-gild, Was a Gi/d or Company in London, 
confittiig. of nineteen Kzights, which King Edgar 
founded, giving them a Portion of void Ground lying 
within the Walls of the City, now called Pot/okex 
Ward. Stow. 151. 

BRnoton=men: 
Hereticks, for oppofin 
the Reformation, went commonly under the Name of 
Known men, and Juft Faft-men » which Title was firit 
given them in the Dingle of Lincoln, by Bifoop Smith, 
Anno 1.500. 
Byly, Sigi rA liquid Thing; and in the 

North it is uled for a Kind of liquid Vi&uals. Itis 
mentioned as an eo of Forefters, &c. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 7 . 

Kypite, (Sax.) fy Coffin or Cheft for Burial of the 
Dead. Ex Reg. Epife. Lincoln. MS. 

Byth, Is uted for Kin or Kindred. Cognatus, 

L. 

BABS, (Laqueus, à Lax, i.e. Fraus) A Net, 
Gin, or Snare. Litt. Did. 

dabel, (Appendix, Lemnifcus) Is a narrow Slip of 
Paper or Parchment, affixed to.a Deed, Writing or 
Writ, hanging at and out of the fame; and an ap- 
pending Seal is called a Lade?. 

Labina, Signifies watry Land ; in qua facile labi- 
tur. Jamque diverfi Ligei noGanter tranfeuntes 
im Aquis &F Labinis periclitantur. Mon. Ang. ‘Tom, 2. 

372 
i “balomntia; Is an ancient Writ againft Perfons 
tefufing to ferve and do Ladour, who have no Means 
of Living; or againft fuch as having ferv’d in the 
Winter, refuie to ferve in the Summer. Reg. Orig. 
189. 

The Lollards in England, called 

‘Labourers, 

g the Church of Rome before } 
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- abourers, Confpiring together concerning ‘their 
4 

ł 

j 

$ 

_ ments of Wages to he proclaimed. 
All Perfons fit for Labour, fhall be compelled to 
ferve by the Day, in the Time of Hay or Corn 
| Harveft ; and Labourers in the Harvelt-time may go 

ers are to work from. Five a Clock in the Morning 

' 

i 

Negligence; as it appears in Litrleton, where Laches 

_ ches thall not bar either Infants or Feme Coverts, for 
not Entry or Claim, to avoid Defcents; but Laches 

7 

Work or Wages, fhall forfeit 10 /. for the firt Offence, 
zo Z. for the Second, &c. Andoif not paid, be {et on 
the Pillory. Szar. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. e: 15... Juttices. of 
Peace, and Stewards: of Leets, ĉe. have. Power to 
hear and determine Complaints. relating to Nonpay- 
ment of Labourers Wages. 4 Ed. 4.1. And Labourers 
taking Work by the Great, and leaving the {ame 
unfinithed, unlefs for Non-payment of Wages, or 
where they are employed in the King’s Service, &c. 
are to fufler one Month’s. Imprifonment, and forfeit 
5¢. ‘The Wages of Labourers is to be yearly affef- 
fed for every County by the Sheriff, and Juttices of 
Peace in the Eaffer Seffions, and in Corporations by 
the Head Officers, under Penalties. 5 Elig. cap. 4. 
And the Sheriff is to caufe the faid Rates and Affeff- 

q Faesie.6. 

to other Counties, having ‘Teftimonials.. From the 
Middle of March to the Middle of September, Labour- 

till Seven or Eight at Night, being allowed two 
Hours: for Breakfaft and Dinner, and half an Hour 
for Sleeping the three hot Months; and all the reft 
of the Year from Twilight. to Twilight, except an 
Hour and a Half for Breakfaft and Dinner, on Pain 
of forfeiting 14. for every Hour abfent. 4 Eliz. If 
any, Labourer fhall make an Affault upon his Mafter, 
he fhall fufter and be punifhed as a Servant) making 

fuch Affault: Jéid. By the Stat. 12 Geos. ce 34. 
22,Geo. 2. ¢. 27. All Contracts of Journeymen employed 
in any Woollen, Linen, Silk, Leather, or Iron, €c. 
| Manufa€tures for raifing Wages, leffening the Hours 
of. Work, &&c. are illegal, and the Offenders fhall be 
. fent to the Houfe of Correétion for three Months. 

Jlacerta, A Word fignifying a Fathom. Dome/day. 
_ aches, (From the Fr. Lafher, i.e. Laxare, or 
afche, ignavus) In our Law fignifies Slacknefs or 

of Entry .is a Neglect in the Heir to enter, >And: 
‘probably it may be an old Engi Word; for when 
weray there is Laches of Entry, it is all‘one as if it 
were faid, there is a Lack of Entry; and in this Sig- 
nification it is ufed, Litt. 136. No Laches: thal: be 
adjudged in the Heir within Age; and regularly La- 

fhall be accounted in them, for Non-performance of 
4 Condition annexed to the State of the Land. Co. 
Lit. 146. 

Lata, A Defe&t in the Weight of Money ; whence 
is derived the Word Lack. Du Frefne. 

Lava, Hath divers Significations ; 1ft, From the 

a Lath, or Court of Juftice. 2dly, It is ufed for 
Purgation by Trial, from Ladian; and hence. the 
Lada fimplex, and Lada triplex or Lada plena, among 
the Saxons, mentioned in the Laws of King Ethelred 
and K. Hen. 1. 3dly, Lada is applied to. a Lade 
or Courfe of Water; Camden ules Water-lade, or 
Water-courfe: And Spelman fays, that Lada is a Ca- 
nal to carry Water from wet Grounds: Sometimes 
Lada fignifies a broad Way. Spelm. Gloff.. Mon. Angl: 
Tom. 1. pag. 854, 
‘ZLadiecs, Forithe Order of Trial of Dutcheffes, 

Counteffes, and Baronefles for Treafon, when indiét- 
ed thereof. See Srat. 2 Hen. 4. c. 14. 

dLafozdsiick, (Sax. Hleford, i. e. Dominus, and 
Sawic, proditio, Infidelitas erga Dominum) A Betray- 
ing one’s Lord or Matter. ‘This Word is found in 
King Canutuss Laws, c. 61.. And in the Laws of 
King Hen. 1. Quedam Placita emendari (viz. Que- 
dam Crimina expiari) non poffunt, Hufbrech, Open- 
thefe, Eberemorth, & Lafordiwick. Leg. H. 1. ¢..13. 

4 
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Sax. Lathian, to convene or Affemble, itis taken for 

Jtaga, (Sax. Laz). Signifies' Law : And from. hencé 
we deduce Saxonlage, Danelage, Se. 

Jagan, Is Goods funk in the Sea from che Sax. 
Liggan cubare: When Marinersin Danger. of Ship- 
wreck caft Goods out of the Ship, and becaule they 
know they are heayy.jand fink, fatten a Buoy or 
Cork to them, that they may find and have, them 
again; if the Ship. be lolt, thefe. Goods are called 
Lagan, and fo long as they continue upon the: Sea, 
belong to the Lord Admiral ;' but if they are cait 
away upon the Land, they are ther a Wreck, and 
belong to the Lord intitled to the fame. 5 Co. Rep. 
106;, At firt Lagan was that Right which the 
Chief. Lord. of the Fee had to. take Goods’ caf on 
Shore by the Violence of the Sea, Ge. Brad. lib. gi 
capi 2. 

ALageman. (Lagamannus) Homo habens: Legem, or 
Homo Legalis..feu Legitimus ; {uch as we call: now, 
Good Men of the Fury. ‘The Word is frequently ufed 
in Domefday, and the Laws of Edward the Confefor; 
cap. 38. thus: Pofea inguififfet Fuftitia per Lagaman- 
nos, <9 per Meliores homines de Burgo, Sc. Sir Edw. 
Coke fays, a Lageman was he who had Socam & Sa- 
cam füper Homines Juos; i. e,- that had a Jurifdi€tion 
over, their Perfons and Eftates; of which Opinion 
were Somner and Lambard, and that, it fignified the 
Thanes, called afterwards Barons, who fat as Judges 
to determine Mens Rights in’ Courts of Juftice... dz 
Senatus confult, de Monticolis Wallie, cap.3. it is faid 
Let twelve Laghmen, which Lambard renders Men of 

Law, viz. Six Engl and fix Welch, do Right an 
Juftice, Ge. Blount. 

Lagen, (Lagena) In ancient Time wasa Meafure 
of Wine, &¥c. the Lieutenant of the Tower has the 
Privilege to take uram Lagenam Vini, ante. malim 

| & retro, of all Wine Ships that come up the Thames: 
| And Sir Peter Leiceffer, in his Antiquities of Choire, 
| interprets, Lagena Vixi, a Bottle. of Wine. - 
Donatio infuper de Sex Lagenis olei annuatim. Chart. 
2hBdi ggi 3 

| Laghday, or Labday, A Time of open Court. See 
| Law day. 

Haghilite, Wagtite, Labllite, (Sax. Lag, Lex, & 
| Slite, Ruptio) A Breaking or ‘Tranfgrefling, of the 
‘Law; and fometimes the Punifhment infli€ed for 
fo doing. Lee. H. 1. ¢. 13. 

Laia, A broad Way in a Wood ; the fame with 
Lada. Mon. Ang. Tom. r; pag. 483. . 

ALairwite, decheriwite, and Hegergeldum, from 
the Sax. Legan, i. e. Concumbere, & Wite, Mul&a) 
Pena vel Mula Offendentium in Adulterio EF Fornica- 
tione; and the Privilege of punifhing Adultery and 
Fornication did anciently belong to the Lords of fome 
Manors, in Reference to their ‘enants. Fleta, lib. 1. 

4 Inf. 206. 
Lammas-Dap, Is the fr? of Auguff, fo called 

quafi Lamb-mafi; on which. Day the Tenants that 
held Land of the Cathedral Church of Yoré, (which 
is dedicated to Sv. Peter.ad Vincula) were bound by 
their Tenure to bring a live Lamb into the Church 
at High Mafs. It is otherwife faid to come from 
the Sax. Hlagmafz, viz. Loaf mas, as on that Day 
the Englif made an Oftring of Bread made with 
new Wheat. 23 Hen. 8. ¢. 4. 

Lamps, Houfe-keepers in London, and within the 
weekly Bills of Mortality, living in Streets, are to 

| hang out Lamps every Night till Twelve a Clock, 
from Michaelmas to Lady-day, under the Penalty of 
2s. for every Default. Start. 2 W.& M. | By the 
Stat. 17 Geo. 2./¢..29. Such convenient Number of 

| Lamps as the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the ‘City of London fhall think proper, fhall be 
erected in fuch Places as to them fhall feem meet; 
and they are to make Rates not exceeding 6 d. in the 
Pound, nor above 50s. a Year on any one Perfon. 
The Alderman of each ‘Ward, with the Confent of his 

Deputy 
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Deputy and Common Council-men, or the major Part 
of them, may contraét for the Lamps, &c. Willfully 
breaking or extinguifhing any Lamp incurs the Pe- 
nalty of 405. for the firt, ço s. for the fecond, and 
3 Z. for the third Offence. 

JLancafter, Was ere&ed into a County Palatine 
Anno 50 Ed. 3. and granted by the King to his Son 
Fobn for Life, that he fhould have Fura Regalia, 
and a King-like Power to pardon Treafons, Out- 
lawries, &c. and make Juftices of Peace and Juttices 
of Afife within the faid County, and al] Proceffes 
and Indi&tments to be in his Name; but thefe Roy- 
alties are abridged by the Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 24. ‘There 
is a Seal for the County Palatine, and another for the 
Dutchy, i.e. Such Lands as lie out of the County 
Palatine, and yet are Part of the Dutchy ; for’ fuch 
there are, and the Dukes of Lanca/fler held them, 
but not as’ Counties Palatine, for they had not Fura 
Regalia over thofe Lands. 2 Lutw. 1236. 3° Salk. 
110, 111. The Statute 37 H. 8. ¢. 16. annexes Lands 
to the Dutchy of Lancaffer, for the Enlargement of 
it. Fines levied before the Juftices of Afife of Lan- 
caffer, of Lands in the County Palatine, fhall be of 
equal Force with thofe acknowledged before the Ju- 

: ftices in the Common Pleas. 37 H.8.¢. 19. And 
Procefs againft an Outlawed Perfon in the County 
Palatine of Lancaffer, is to be direfted to the Chan- 
cellor of the Dutchy, who fhall thereupon iffúe like 
Writs to the Sheriff, &c..5 & 6 Ed. 6. 26. The 
Statute 17 Car. 2. concerning Caufes of Replevin 

| fhall be of Force in the Court of Common Pleas for 
the County Palatine of Lancaffer. 19 Car. 2.5. By 
the Stat. 17 Geo 2. c. 7. The Chancellor or Vice- 
chancellor may by Commiffion impower Perfons to 
take Affidavits in any Caufe, &c. depending in the 
Chancery or Courts of Seflions, in any Plea whatfo- 
ever Civil or Criminal. 

Lanceti, Thefe were Agricole quidam, fed ignote 
fpeciei. Spelm. 

Hand, (Terra) Signifies generally not only arable 
Ground, Meadow, Pafture, Wood, Moors, Waters, 
&e. but alfo Mefluages and Hones for in convey- 
ing the Zand, the Buildings pafs with it. Co. Lit. 4. 
19- In a more reftrained Senfe it is arable Ground : 
And the Zand of every Man in the Law is faid to 
be inclofed from other, though it lie in the open 

Field ; fo that for any Trefpafs therein, he fhall have 
the Writ Quare Claufum fregit, &c. Die and Stud. 
8. In a Grant, Land may extend to Meadow, or 
Pafture, Sc, But in Writs and Pleadings, it fignifies 
arable only. 1 Vent. 260. 

Hatidbec, (From the Sax. Land and Boz, Liber) 
Was a Charter or Deed whereby Land was held. Sic 
Anglo-Saxones Chartas  Infirumenta nuncuparunt, 
prediorum ceffiones, jura GF firmitates cohtinentia. 
Spelm. Gloff. 

ALandeheap, (Sax. Land-ceap, from Ceapan, to buy 
and fell) An ancient cuftomary Fine, paid at every 
Alienation of Land lying within fome Manor, or 

Liberty of a Borough; as at Malden in Effex, there 
is to this Day a Cuftom called by the fame Name, 
that for certain Houfes and Lands fold within that 
Place, thirteen Pence in every Mark of the Pur- 
chafe-Money fhall be paid to the Town; and this 
Cuftom of Land cheap, they claim (inter alia) by a 
Grant from the Biop of London, made Anno 5 H. 4 
Landa, A Ditch in Mary Lands to carry Wa- 

ter into the Sea. Vera judicia F awarda faciat 
de Valliis, Landeis, &° Watergagiis. Du Cange. 

andefricus, The Lord of the Soil. Leg. Ethelred. 
cap. 6. 
l iiivegawtna Was one of the inferior Te- 

nants of a Manor; it is ufed in Cuflumar. de Hecham. 
Spelm. 

dLand-qabie, A Tax or Rent iffuing out of Lands ; 
according to Dome/day, Cenfus predialis vel tributum, 

quod à prædiis colligitur : And it is faid to be a Quit- | 
Rent for the Site of a Heuf, or the Land whereon 
it ftood, being the fame with what we now call 
Ground-Rent. Domefd. Lincoln. 

Landimers, Agrimenfores, Meafurers of Land, fo 
called of old ; Landimera autem BP Terre limes vel 
Meta: From he Sax. Gemera, i. ¢. Terminus; and 
hence we fay Meers: 

Landivetta. In the Saxon Times the Duties which’ 
were laid upon all that héld Land, were tetm’d Tri- 
noda neceffitas, viz: Expedition, ' Burghbote and Brig | 
bote’; Which Duties’ the Saxons did not call Serwitia 3 
becaufe they Were not Feodal ‘arifing from the Con- 
dition of the Owners, but Landire4a, Rights that’ 
charged the very rata; whoever did pofiefs it. Spelm. 
of Feuds. 

Landlo:d, Ts he of whom Lands or Tenements are 
holden ; and a Landford may diftrain on the Lands f| 
of common Right, for Rent,’ Sétvices, &e. Co. Lith, 
57, 205. In London “if a’ Tenant commit Felony, | 
Ee. whereby his Goods’ and Chattels ‘become forfeit; 
the Landlord fhall be paid! ‘his ‘Rent for two Years, 
before all other Debts except'to the King, out of the’ 
Goods found ‘in the Houfei Priv. Lond. 75. oe 

Wand-Waz, Granted'by ‘Parliament. Vide Tax. 
Land-tenant, Is he that poffefies Land let, or 

hath’ it in his manual Occupation. 14 Ed. 3. Stat. se} 
cap. 3. | See Lertenant. ‘ 

Wangemanni, Are Lords of Manors, as interpre- 
ted by Sir Ed. Coke. 1 Jaf.’ "They are mentioned 
in Domefd. 

Langeolum, An under Garment made of Wool, 
formerly worn by the Monks,~which reach’d down 
to their Knees; fo called becaufe Lanea fit. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 419. “ i 

Ianis de cretcentia Wallie traducendis abfque | 
Cuftuma, &c. An añciént Writ that lies to the f 
Cuttomer of a’ Port, to ‘permit one’ to pafs Wool 
without paying Cuftom, he having paid it before in. 
Wales: Reg. Orig. 279. 
ano niger, A Sort of bafe Coin, formerly cur- 

rent in this Kingdom. Memorand. in Scaceavio: Mich. F 
22 Ed. 1. 

Lapis Marmozius, A Marble Stone about twelve | 
Foot long and three Foot broad, placed at the upper 
End of Weftminfier-ball, where was likewife a Mar- f 
ble Chair erected on the Middle thereof; in which 
our Kings anciently fat at their Coronation Dinner, 
and at other Times the Lord Chancellor. Qui | 
quidam Henricus de Cliff, (Clericus Rotulorum) in 
Magna Aula” Weftm. apud Lapidem Marmorium iz 
prefentia Domini Cancellarii, præfiitit Sacramentum, \ 
&e. Clauf. Ed. 2. m. 1. Dorfo. Over this marble 
Table are now ereéted the Courts of Chancery and 
King’s Bench. Orig. Juridical. 37. 

Lapte, (Lapfus) ís a Slip or Omifion of a Patron 
to prefent to a Church, within Six Months after it i 

becomes void; in which Cafe we fay, that Benefice } 

is in Lapfe or lapfed. 13 Eliz ¢.12. And Lapfe is de- 
fined to be a Title given to the Ordinary to collate 
to a Benefice, on the Patron's Negligence in Pre- 
fenting within fix Months; and alfo to be a Devo- 
lution of a Right of Prefenting from the Patron to 
the Bifhop ; from the Bifhop to the Archbifhop ; and 
from the Archbifhop to the King. Wood's Inf. 158. 
If after an Avoidance, the Patron doth not prefent in 
fix Months, the Ordinary hath the next fix Months 
to collate to the Benefice ; and if he doth not collate 
in fix Months, then the Metropolitan hath further 
fix Months; and if he doth not collate within his 
fix Momhs, it then devolves to the Crown. 2 Rol 
Abr. 360. Hob. 30 4 Rep.17. And the Computation 
of the fix Months is by the Kalendar Months, ex- 
clufive of the Day in which the Church becomes 
void. 6 Rep, 62. Where a Patron prefents his Clerk 
before the Bifhop hath collared, the Prefentation is 

good 
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good notwithftanding the fix Months are paft, and 
fhall bar the Bifhop, who cannot take any Advan- 
tage of the Lape: And fo if the Patron makes his 
Prefentation before the Archbifhop hath collated, 
though twelve Months are pat : Bot if the Bifhop 
‘collates after twelve Months, this bars not the Arch- 
bihop. 2 Rol. Aor: 369. 2 Inf. 273. If a Biop 
doth not collate to Benefices of his own Gift, they 
lapje at the End of fix Months to the Archbifhop; 
and if the Archbifhop neglects to collate within fix 
Months, to a Benefice of his Gift, the King fhall 
have it by Lape. Dr. & Stud. cap,.36. And if a 
Church continues void feveral Years by Lap/e, the 
Sneceffor of the King may prefent. Cro. Car. 258. 
Bat if the King hath a Title to prefent by Lap/e, and 
he fuffers the Patron to prefent, and the Prefentee 

the Prefentation is real and not by Covin, he hath 
loft his Prefentation, for Lapfe is but for the firt and 
next Turn ; and by the Death of the Incumbent, a 
new Title is given to the Patron; though it has been 
adjudged that the King in fuch Cafe may prefent 
at any Time as long as that Prefentee is incum- 
bent. 2 Cro, 216. 7 Rep. Moor 244. When the 
Patronage of the Church is litigious, and one Party 
doth recover againft the other in a Quare Impedit, 
if the Bifhop be not named in the Writ, and fix 
Months pafs while the Suit is depending, Lap/e fhall 
incur to the Bifhop: If the Bifhop be named in the 
Writ, then neither the Bifhop, Archbifhop or King, 
can take the Benefice by Lope; and yet it is faid if 
the Patron within the fix Months brings a Quare 
Impedit againft the Bifhop, and then the fix Months 
pafs without any Prefentation by the Patron, Lap/e, 
fhall incur to the Bifhop. z Roll. Abr. 365. 6 Rep. 
52. 1 Inf. 344. Hob, 270. ‘Though where the Bi- 
fhop is a Difturber, or the Church remains void 
above fix Months by his Fault, there fhall be no 
Lapye. T Inf. 344. A Clerk prefented being refu- 
fed by the Bifhop for any fufficient Caufe, as IIlite- 
rature, ill Life, &c. he is to give the Patron No- 
tice of it, that another may be prefented in due 
“Time, otherwife the Bifhop fhall not collate by 
Lapfe ; becaufe he fhall not take Advantage of his 
own Wrong, in not giving Notice to the Patron as 
he ought to do by Law. Dyer 292. And if an Avoi- 
dance is by Refignation, which muft neceffarily be 
to the Bifhop by the A& of the Incumbent; or by 
Deprivation, which is the A& of the Law, Lapp 

| ball not incur to the Bifhop, till fix Months after 
Notice given by him to the Patron: When the 
Church becomes void by the Death of the Incum- 
bent, &c. the Patron muft prefent in fix Months 
without Notice from the Bifhop, or fhall lofe his 
Prefentation by Lape. Dyer 293, 327. 1 Inf. 135. 
4 Rep. 75. In the Cafes of Deprivation and Re- 
fignation, where the Patron is to have Notice be- 
fore the Church can /ap/e, the Patron is not bound 
to take Notice from any Body but the Bifhop him- 
felf, or other ordinary, which muft be perfonally 
given to the Party, if he live in the fame County ; 
and fuch Notice muft exprefs in certain the Caufe 
of Deprivation, &c. If the Patron live in a foreign 
County, then the Notice may be publifhed in the 
Parifh Church, and affixed on the Church door. 
Cro. Eliz. 119. Dyer 328. In fuch Cafes that there 
ought to be Notice, if none is given by the Bifhop 
or Archbifhop in a Year and half, whereby Lap/e 
would come to. the King if it had been given ; here 
the Lap/e arifeth not to the King, when no Title 
arofe to the inferior Ordinary. Dyer 340.. And it 
has been adjudged, that Lap/e is not an Intereft, 
like the Patronage, but an Office of Truft repofed 
by Law in the Ordinary; and the End of it is, to 
provide the Church a Reétor, in Default of the 
Patron: And it cannot be granted over; for the 

` 

pus occurrit. Regi. 2 Infl. 273. Dyer 351. 

dies, or refigns before the King hath prefented, if 

that wherever any Offence would be Grand Larceny, 

tit Larceny, if it be but of that Value, or under. 
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Grant of the next Lapfe of fuch a Church, either be- 
fore it falls or after, is void. F. N. B. 34. Alfo 
if Lapfe incurs, and then the “Ordinary dies, the 
King {hall prefent, and not the Ordinary’s Execu- 
tors, becaufe it is rather an Adminiftration, than an 
Intereft. 25 Ed. 3.4. Malor: Q, Imped. 118. A 
Lapfe may incur againft an Infant or Feme Covert, 

if they do not prefent witin fix. Months. 1 Zaf. 
246. But there is no Lap/e againft the King, who 
may take his own Time, and Plenarty fhall be no 
Bar againft the. King’s ‘Title, becaufe NuMym tem- 

By Pre- 
fentation and Inftitution, a Lap/e is prevented ; though 
the Clerk is never inducted : And a Donative can- 
not lapje, either to the Ordinary or the King. 2 
Inf. 273. 

dLarcenp, (Fr. .Larrecin, Lat. Latrocinium) Is a 
Theft or Felony of another’s Goods, in his Abfence ; 
and in Refpect of the Thing folen, it is either 
great or {mall : Grand Larceny is a felonious Taking 
and carrying away the perfonal Goods of another, 
above the Value of 12 æ. not from the Perfon, or 
by Night, in the Houfe of the Owner; and Petit 
Larceny is when the Goods ftolen do not exceed the 
Value of 124. It agrees with Grand Larceny in 
all Things except only the Value of the Goods; fo 

if the Thing ftolen was above 12 æ. Value, it is Pe- 

H. P. C. 60, 69. If two -Perfons fteal Goods to the 
Value of 13 d. it is Grand Larceny in both ; and if 
one at different Times fteals divers Parcels of Goods 
from the fame Perfon, which together exceed the 
Value of 124. they may be put together in one In- 
di&tment, and the Offender found Guilty of Grand 
Larceny; but this is very feldom done: On the con- 
trary, the Jury fometimes, where it is an Offender’s 
firt Offence, &¥c. find it fpecially, as they may, 
that the Goods are but of 10d. Value; whereby it 
will be only Petit Larceny, though the Offender is 
indiéted for flealing Things of the Value of 30 or 
40.5. 4. P.C.70. Pult.125. 3 Inf. 109 Hetl: Rep. 
66. And Grand Larceny is a Felony punifhed with 
Death ; Petit Larceny only with Whipping, or other 
Corporal Punifhment, Sc. But the Offenders may 
have the Benefit of Tran{portation by Statute. There 
is not only Simple Larceny, by taking away the Goods 
of another, but a mix’d or complicated Larceny, 
which has a further Degree of Guilt in it, and is 
either a Taking from the Perfon, or from the 
Houle; as in Cale of Robbery, Burglary, &c. Alfo 
there is a Private Larceny from a Man’s Perfon, 
without his Knowledge; or an Open Larceny with 
his Knowledge; Private, by picking the Pocket, 
&c. Openly, where a Thief takes off my Hat, or 
Periwig, from my Head, and runs away with it: 
And as to Private Larceny from the Perfon above 
12 d. it is excluded Clergy, if laid in the Indiftment 
as done clam & fecrete, Fe. according to the Words 
of the Stat. 8 Eliz. but otherwife it is not: Open 
Larceny with Knowledge, by the Common Law is 
within the Benefit of Clergy. H. P. C. 75. Dalt. cap. 
110. 3 Inf. 68. Dyer 224.  Ofall moveable Goods, 
the Property whereof is in any Perfon, Felony, or 
Larceny may be committed; as Money, Houfhold- 
ftuff, Hay, Corn and Trees fevered from the 
Ground, &c. But the Goods ftolen muft be merely 
Perfonal, to make it Larceny; for if it be of any 
Thing in the Realty, or fixed to the Freehold; as 
Corn, or Fruit growing, not fevered, Lead on a 
Church, &c. it is not Larceny. 3 Infi. 109. 8 Rep. 33- 
Dalt. 372. And of Paper and Parchment, on which 
Conveyances are written concerning Lands, or Obli- 
gations, &c. Larceny cannot be committed. Wood's 
Inf. 366. But fee Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 15. as to fteal- 
ing of Bonds and Notes; and the 4 Geo. 2. ¢.. 32. a- 

5 gainft 
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gainft ftealing and taking away Lead, or Jron Bars 
from Honfes, &c¢. Where a Perfon finds the Goods 
of another that are loft, and converts them to his 
own Ufe, itis no Larceny. H. P.C.61. To take away 
Goods the Owner of which is unknown, fometimes 
is no Larceny; fuch as Treafure-Trove, Wrecks, 
Waifs, Strays, before Seifure by the Perfon who 
hath a Right to the fame; though in other Cafes, 
a Man may be guilty of Larceny in taking away 
Goods, the Owner whereof is not known. Dalt. 370. 
3 Inf. 208. H P. C. 67. And in fome extraordi- 
nary Cafes, the Law will rather feign a Property, 
where in Striétnefs there is none, than fuffer an Of- 
fender to efcape Juftice. 1 Hawk. P.C. 94. A Man 
may commit Larceny by taking away his own Goods 
in the Hands of another; where the Owner delivers 
Goods to a Carrier, and afterwards fecretly fteals 
them from him, with an Intent to charge him for 
them, &c. becaufe the Carrier had a fpecial Pro- 
perty, and the Poffeffion for a ‘Time. 3 Inf. 110. 
Dalit. 373. Pult. 126. To make the Crime of 
Larceny, there muft be a felonious Taking; or an 
Intent of flealing the Thing, when it comes firft to 
the Hunds of the Offender, at the very Time of 
the Receiving. 3 Inf. 107. Dalt. 367. And if 
one intending to {teal Goods, gets Pofleflion of them 
by Ejeétment, Replevin, or other Procefs at Law 
unduly obtained, by falfe Oath, €c. it is a felonious 
Taking. 3 Inf. 64. Kel. Rep. 43, 44. If a Man 
hath Poffeflion of Goods once lawfully, though he 
afterwards carry them away with an ill Intention, 
it is no Larceny: Where a Taylor imbezils Cloth 
delivered to him, to make a Suit of Clothes, &c. it 
is not Felony. H. P.C. 61. 5 Rep. 31. And if 
I lend a Perfon my Horfe to go to a certain Place, 
and he goes there, and then rides away with him, 
it is not Larceny ; but Remedy is to be had by Ac- 
tion for the Damage: Though if one comes on Pre- 
tence to buy a Horfe, and the Owner gives the 
Stranger Leave to ride him, if he rides away with 
the Horfe, it is Felony ; for here an Intention is 
implied. Wood's Inf 364, 365. In the above Cafes, 
there is a lawful Pofleflion by Delivery, to extenu- 
ate ‘the Offence: But Perfons having the Poffeffion 
of Goods by Delivery, may in fome Inftances be 
guilty of Felony, by taking away Part thereof; as 
if a Carrier open a Pack, and take out Part of the 
Goods ; a Miller, who has Corn to grind, takes out 
Part of the fame, with an Intent to {teal it, &c. 
in which Cafes, the Pofleflion of Part, diftinét from 
the Whole, was gained by Wrong, and not délivered 
by the Owner, Sc. H. P. C. 62. 8. P. C. 25. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. go. If a Lodger hath the Pofleflion of Goods 

| and Furniture in a Houfe, by the Confenc and De- 
livery of the Owner, the ‘Taking away, Imbeziling 
or Purloining thereof, with an Intent to fteal them, 
is Felony and Larceny. Stat. 3 &F 4 W.& M. cap. 9. 
And by Statute, if a Servant being of the Age of 18 
Years, and notan Apprentice, goes away with Goods 
of his Mafter or Miftrefs delivered him to keep ; 
or being in his Service imbezils them, or converts 
them to his own Ufe, with Intention to fteal them, 
it is Felony, if the Goods are of the Value of go 3. 
or above. 21 H. 8.c. 7. Alfo if one Servant deli- 
vers the Goods to another Servant, this is a Deli- 
‘very ‘by the Mafter; yet if the Mafter or another 
Servant delivers a Bond, or Cattle to fell, and the 
Servant'goes away with the Bond, arid receives the 
Money thereon due, or receives the Money for the 
‘Cattle fold, and goes away with the fame, this is no 
‘Félony or Larceny within the Statute. Da//. 388. H. 
iP. C. 62. 3 Inf.105. So if a Servant receives his 
Matter’s Rents; for the Mafter did not deliver the 
Money to the Servant, and it muft be of ‘Things de- 
livered to’ keep: And if Goods delivered to the Sër- 
Vant to Keep,-are-under 40s. Value, and he goes 

2 

away with them, this is only a Breach of Truft, by 

Realon of the Delivery ; but if the Goods were not 
delivered to him, it is Felony and Larceny to go a- 
way with or imbezil them, though under the Value 
of 405. Se. Dalt. 369. See 12 Aum e 7. A 
Perfon that hath the bate Charge of Goods, and not 
the Poffeffion ; asa Butler that hath the Charge of 
Plate, a Shepherd of Sheep, a Servant who hath 
the Charge of a Chamber by Delivery of the Key 
to him, .¢c. may be guilty of Larceny. 3 Infi. 108. 
If the Goods of a dead Perfon are flolen, it is Fe- 
lony and Larceny: But where Servants in a Houle 
imbezil them after their Mafter’s Deceafe, this feems 
not to be Felony, becaufe the Things were in fome 
Meafure in their Cultody; though if they appear 
not on Proclamation, they fhall be attainted of Fe- 
lony, by Statute 33 H. 6. e 1. 1 Hales Hif. P. 
C. 515. A Man puts a Child of feven Years old to 
take Goods and bring them to him, and he carries 
them away ; the Child is not guilty by Reafon of 
his Infancy, yet it is Larceny in the other. Ibid. 514. 
If a Man reduced to extreme Neceflity (not owing ' 
to his own Unthriftinefs) fleals Viétuals meerly to 
fatisfy his prefent Hunger, and keep him from 
Starving, by our ancient Books, this is neither Fe- 
lony nor Larceny. 1 Hawk. P. C. 93. An Aguit- 
tal of Larceny in one County, may be pleaded in Bar 
of a fubfequent Profecution for the fame Stealing in 
another County: And an Averment that the Offen- 
ces in both Indictments are the fame, may be made- 
out by Witneffes, or Inqueft of Office, without put- 
ting it to Trial by Jury ; though that of later Years 
hath been the ufual Method. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
370. But it is no Plea in Appeal of Larceny, that 
the Defendant hath been found Not guilty in Aétion 
of ‘Trefpafs brought againft him by the fame Plain- 
tiff for the fame Goods, for Larceny and Trefpafs | 
are entirely different ; and a Bar in an Action of an 
inferior Nature, will not bar another of a fuperior. 
Ibid. 371. If a Perfon be indiéted for Felony or 
Larceny generally, and upon the Evidence it ap- 
pears that the Fact is but a bare Trefpafs, he can- 
not be found Guilty, and have Judgment on the 
Trefpafs, but ought to be indi&ed anew; though it 
may be otherwife where the Jury find a fpecial Ver- 
dict, or when the Fat is fpecially laid, &e. In | 
Trefpafs where the Taking is felonious, no Verdi& 
ought to be given, unlefs the Defendant hath before | 
been tried for the Felony. 2 Hawk. 440. All Felony | 
includes Trefpafs, fo that if the Party be Guilty of | 
no Trefpafs in taking the Goods, he cannot be guilty | 
of Felony or Larceny in carrying them away; and — 
in every Indiétment of Larceny, there mut be the | 
Words Felonice cepit © afportavit, Fc. H. P. C. 61. | 
1 Hawk. 89. See Felony. ° 
Larderarius Regis, The King’s Larderer, or 

Clerk of the Kitchen. Cowel. 
Larding Woneyp, 

the County of Wilts, the Tenants pay to their Lord — 
a {mall yearly Rent by this Name; which is faid to | 
be for Liberty to feed their Hogs with the Maft of | 
the Lord’s Woods, the Fat of a Hog being called | 
Lard: Or it may be a Commutation for fome cufto- — 
mary Service of carrying Salt or Meat to the Lord’s 
Larder. 
ters; &* Decimam Lardarii de Haga. 
Tom. 1. p. 321. 

ILatons, (Fr.) Thieves; mentioned in “the Statute 
for View of Frank-pledge. 18 Ed. 2. 

Laflatinus, Often occurs in Wadingham, and fig- 
nifies, an-Affafline or Murderer. Anno 1271. ` 

Lat, (Sax. Hleflan, i. e. Onus, Fr. Lefi) Denotes 
a Burden in general, and particularly a certain 
Weight or Meafure of Fifh, Corn, Wool, Leather, 
Pitch, Ge. “As a Lafi of White Herrings, is twelve 
Barrels, ‘of Red Herrings, twenty Cades or Thou- 

fand, 

Mon. Angi. | 

In the Manor of Bradford in | i 

This was called Lardarium in old Char- 
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fand, and of Pilchards, ten Thoufand ; of Corn, ten 
Quarters, and in fome Parts of England twenty-one 
Quarters ; of Wool, twelve Sacks; of Leather, twen- 
ty Dickers, or ten Score; of Hides or Skins, twelve 
Dozen ; of Pitch, Tar or Afhes, fourteen Barrels; of 
Gunpowder, twenty-four Firkins, weighing a hun- 
dred Pound each, &e. Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 14. 1 
Jaca. ¢. 33. 15 Gar. woe. 7. 
daft, In the Martes of Kent, is a Court held by 
the twenty-four Furars, and fummoned by the Bailifis ; 
wherein Orders are made to lay and levy Taxes, im- 
pofe Penalties, ĉe. for the Prefervation of the faid 
Marthes. Hifl. of Imbanking and Draining, f. 54. 
“aftage, (Lafagium) A Cuftom exacted in fome 

Fairs and Markets, to carry Things bought where one 
will, by the Interpretation of Rafa/: But it is taken 
for thé Ballat or Lading of a Ship, by the Svat. 21 
Riz cap. 18.———Ommnes Homines London. fint quieti 
& liberi, Se. de Theolonio, F Paffagio, & Laftagio, 
& ab omnibus aliis Confuetudinibus. Diploma Hen. 1. 
de Libertatibus London. And Laflage, fays another 
Author, is properly that Cuftom which is paid for 
Wares fold by the La? ; as Herrings, Pitch, &c. 
Lat Weir, (Ultimus Heres) Quippe Rex omnium 

Heredum ultimus eff, uti oceanus omnium flaviorum re- 
ceptaculum, Bra&. lib. 7. cap. 17. See Heir. 

MLatetare, To lie Side-ways in Oppofition to lying 
End-ways; ufed in the Defcription of Lands. Chart. 
dat. Ann. 1317. 

Lathe, eth, (Leflum, Leda, Sax. Lethe) Is a 
great Part of a County, containing three cr four Hun- 
dreds, or Wapentakes; as it is ufed in Kent and Su/- 
Jex. Leg. Ed. Confeff. c. 35. Et fint quieti de feis 
Comitatuum, Leth, Hundred. EF auxiliis vicecomitum. 
Pat. 1H. 4. par. 8. m. 8. See Lada. 

Patheeve, Wecidgreve or Crithingrebe, Was an 
Officer under the Saxon Government, who had Autho- 
rity over a third Part of the County ; and whofe Ter- 
ritory was therefore called Trithing, otherwife a Leid 
or Leithen, in which Manner the County of Kent is 
ftill divided; and the Rages in Sufex feem to anfwer 
the fame. As to the Jurifdiction of this Officer, thofe 
Matters that could not be determined in the Hundred- 
Court, were thence brought to the Trithing, where all 
the principal Men of three or more Hundreds being 

+| aflembled by the Lathreve or Trithingreve did debate 
and decide it ; or if they could not, then the Lathreve 
fent it up to the County-Court, to be there finally de- 
termined. Suoque olim fubaudiens magifiratui quem 
Ledgrevium appellabant. Spelm. ant. Government of 
England. À 
1. Gatin., ‘There are three Sorts of Latiz. 1. Good 
Latin, allowed by Grammarians and Lawyers. 2. Falje 
-or incongruous Latin, which in Times paft would abate 
original Writs; though not make void any judicial 
Writ, Declaration or Plea, &c,. And 3. Words of 
‘Art, known only to the Sages of the Law, and not to 
Grammarians, called Lazuyers Latin. 1 Lill. Abr. 146, 
147. Stat. 36 Ed. 3. Formerly the Ufe of a Word 

-not Latin at all, or fo in the Senfe in which ufed, 
might in many Cafes be helped by an Anglice ; though 
where there was a proper Latin Word for the Thing 
intended to be exprefled, nothing could help an im- 
proper one. 2 Hawk. P..C. 239. And when there was 
no Latin for a Thing, Words made which had fome 
Countenance of Latin, were allowed good, as Ve/we- 
tum, Anglice Velvet, Se. 10 Rep. 133. See India- 
‘ment, and’ Procefs. 
~Datinarius, An‘Tnterpreter of Latin, or Latiner, 

. from the Fr. Latinier; and heretofore he that under- 
ftood Latin, which in the Time of the Romans was 

the prevailing Language, might be a good Interpreter. 
2 Co. Diffie 5is. 

Aatitat, Is a Writ whereby all Men are origi- 
nally called to anfwer in perfonal Aétions in the King’s 
Benth j “having'its Name upon a Suppofition that the 

Defendant doth /urf and lie bid, and cannot Be found 
in the County of Middéefex to be taken by Bil, but is 
gone into fome other County, to the Sheriff of which 
this Writ is directed, to apprehend him there. F. N. 
B.78. Terms de Ley 421. The Original of it is this $ 
In ancient Time, while the King’s Bench was move- 
able, when any Man was fued, a Writ was fent forth to 
the Sheriff of the County where the Court was refident 
called a Bill of Middlefex, to take him; and if the 
Sheriff returned Non efè inventus, then was a fecond 
Writ fued out, that had thefe Words, Cum Tejffatuin 
ef quod Latitat, &'c. and thereby the Sheriff was com- 
manded to attach the Party in any other Place, where 
he might be found: And when the Tribunal ¢f the 
King’s Bench came to be fettled at Wefminffer, the 
fame Courfe was obferved for a long Time; but af- 
terwards, by the Contrivance of Clerks, it was devifed 
to put both thefe Writs into one, and fo attach the 
Defendant upon a Fiétion that he was not in the Coun- 
ty of Middlefex, but lurking elfewhere ; and that there- 
fore he was to be apprehended by the Sheriff of the 
County where he was {ufpeéted to be and lie hid. It 
is called a Tefatum Writ, iffuing out of B. R. ground- 
ed upon a Bill of Middlefex, fuppofed to be fued ont 
before, and returned Non eft inventus: And a Latitat 
out of the King’s Bench is in Nature of the Original 
Writ Claufum fregit, on which the Practice is in the 
Common Pleas. 2 Lill, Abr. i147. A Latitat cannot 
iflue into the County of Middlefex, except the Court 
remove out of Mrddlefe~x into another County, for iñ 
the County where the Court of B. R. is, the Procefs 
muft be by Bi//, and out of the County by Latitat. 
lbid. If the Writ of Latitat is iffued during Term- 
Time, the Teje thereof is to be the firk Day of the 
Term; and if in the Vacation, it muft be the laft 
Day of the Term preceding: A Note is to be made 
of it on Paper for the Officer, and the Latitat being 
filled up, is to be carried with the Note to the King’s 
Bench Office, and there the Writ is figned; from 
whence it is carried to the Seal-Office, where it is 
fealed, and the Day ftamped. on the Back-fide; and 
then a Warrant is to be procured from the Sheriff of 
the County to execute the Writ. Pradti/: Solic. 217. 
And when any Perfon fhall fue forth of B. R. any La- 
titat, Alias and Pluries again{t any Perfon, who there- 
upon appears and puts in Bail; if the Plaintiff do not 
declare within three Days, or after Declaration he dif 
continues, ĉe. the Judges fhall award Damages. 
Stat. 8 Eliz. c.2. 

Form of a Writ of Latitat out of B. R. 

EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, King 
of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender 

of the Faith, &c. To the Sheriff of South’ton Greet- 
ing: Whereas we lately commanded our Sheriff of Mid- 
dlefex, that he fhould take C.D. and E.F. if they 
Joould be found in his Bailiwick, and fafely keep them, 
fo that he might have their Bodies before Us at Wek- 
minfter, at a certain Day now pafl, to anfwer to A. B. 
in a Plea or Alion of Trefpafs; and alfo to a Bill of 
the faid A. tu be exhibited againft the faid C. according 
to the Cuftom of our Court before us, for a Debt of Ten 
Pounds: And our faid Sheriff of Middlefex, at that 
Day made a Return to us, that the faid C. and E. were 
not to be found in bis Bailiwick; whereupon on the Be- 
half of the faid Avit is teftified in our Court before us, 
that the faid C. and E. lurk and wander up and down 
in your County. Therefore ae command you, that you 
take them, if they are to be found in your Bailiavick, 
and keep them fafely, fo as you have their Bodies before 
us at Weftminiter, on Wednefday next after three 
Weeks of Saint Michael, to anfwer to the faid A. in 
the Plea and Bill aforcfaid; and have you there then 

this 

ee 
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this Writ. Witnefs Robert Lord Raymond at Weft- 
minfter, the Day, c. 

Latro, Latrocinium, He who had the fole Jurifdic- 
tion de Latrone in a particular Place: It is mentioned 
in Leg. Will. 1 See Infangthef. 

Habatozium, A Laundry, or Place to wath in, ap- 
plied to fuch a Place in the Porch or Entrance of Ca- 
thedral Churches, where the Priefts and other officia- 
ting Members were obliged to wafh their Hands before 
they proceeded to Divine Service: And in the Statutes of 
St. Pauls Church in London, it was ordained, ut Sa- 
crifla Lavatorium in veffibulo per fervientes frequenter 
mundari faciat. Liber Statut. Eccl. Paul. London. MS. 

Kamare, To advife or perfuade. Leg. Edw. Con- 
Sel. cap Rex Anglie affignabat ei in terra fua 
ad Bath sig Confilium Regis Francie, ce. Hoveden, 

729. Laudare fignifies alfo te arbitrate; and Lau- 
date an Arbitrator, Knight. p. 2526. 

Laudum, An Arbitrament, or Award. Walfing- 
ham, p. 60. 

ALaverbzead. In the County of Glamorgan and 
fome other Parts of Wales, they make a Sort of 
Food of a Sea-Plant, which feems to be the Oyfter- 
green, or Sea Liverwort; and this they call Laver- 
bread. 

ZLauncegaps, A kind of offenfive Weapons now 
difufed, and prohibited by the Stat. 7 R. 2. c. 13. 

aLauno, or ALatond, ( Landa) An open Field, with- 
out Wood. Blount. 

Laurels, Pieces of Gold coined in the Year 1619, 
with the King’s Head /aureated, which gave them the 
Name of Laurels; the Twenty-Shilling Pieces where- 
of were marked with XX. The Ten-Shillings X. 
and the Five-Shilling Piece with V. Camd. Annal. 
Fac. 1. MS. 

Iaw, (In Sax. Lag, Lat. Lex, from Lego or Le- 
gendo, choofing, or rather a Ligando, binding) Is the 
Rule and Bond of Men’s Aétions: Or ’tis a Rule for 
the well governing of a Civil Society, to give to every 
Man that which doth belong to him. According to 
Bracon, Lex ef Sanétio jufla, jubens Honea & probi- 
bens Contraria: And the Divine Schoolman fays, Lex 
Humana ef quoddam diamen rationis, quo diriguntur 
humani actus. The Law is Reĝum, as it diicovers 
that which is crooked or wrong; and thefe three Qua- 
lities are incident to the Law, wig. It mut be Yufa, 
Fubens Honefta, Prohibens Contraria: And Jufla re- 
quires five Properties; Poffbilis, Neceffaria, Conve- 
niens, Manifefia, nullo privata commodo. 2 Co. Infl. 
56, 587. Laws are faid to be Arbitrary, or Natural 
Laws; the lat of which are effentially juft and good, 
and bind every where and in all Places where they are 
obferved: Arbitrary Laws are either concerning fuch 
Matter as is in itfelf morally indifferent, in which 
Cafe both the Law and the Matter, and Subject of it 
is likewife indifferent, or concerning the natural Law 
itfelf, and the Regulating thereof; and all arbitrary 
Laws are founded in Convenience, and depend upon 
the Authority of the Legiflative Power which appoints 
and makes them, and are for maintaining publick Or- 
der: Thofe which are natural Laws, are from God ; 

but thofe which are arbitrary, are properly human 
and pofitive Inftitutions. Selden on Fortefcue, cap. 17. 
The learned Selden tells us, that the Laws of any 

Country began, when there firft began to be a State in 
the Land: And that we may confider the World as 
one univerfal Society, and then that Law by which 
Nations are governed, is called Jus gentium; if we 
confider the World as made up of particular Nations, 
the Law which regulates the publick Order and Right 
of them, is termed Fus publicum ; and that Law which 
determines the private Rights of Men, is called Jus 
civile. Ibid. No Law can oblige a People without 
their Confent; now this Confent is either Verbis or 

2 

Fa@is, i.e. it is exprefled by Writing, or implied by 
Deeds and Aétions ; and where a Law is grounded on 
an implied Affent, rebus & fadtis, it is either Common 

Law, or Cuftom; if it is univerfal, it is Common 
Law; and if particular to this or that Place, then it 
is Cuftom.’ 3 Salk. Rep. 112. The Law in this Land 
hath been variable; the Roman Laws were in Uie an- 
ciently in Britain, when the Romans had feveral Co- 
Jonies here, each of which was governed by the Ro- | 
man Laws: Afterwards we had the Lews called Mer- 
chenlage, Welt Saxonlage and Danelage; all reduced 
into a Body, and made one by King Edw. Confeff- 
Magn. Chart. cap. 1.&F 14. Camd. Britan. 94. At 
prefent the Laws of England are divided into three 
Parts: 1. The Common Law, which is the moft an- 
cient and general Law of the Realm, and common to 
the whole Kingdom ; being appropriate thereto, and 
having no Dependance upon any Foreign Law what- 
fover, 
paffed by the King and the Lords and. the Commons 
in Parliament ; being a Referve for the Government 
to provide again new Mifchiefs arifing through the 
Corruption of the Times: And by this the Common 
Law is amended where defective, for the Suppreffion 
of publick Evils; though where the Common Law 
and Statute Law concur or interfere, the Common 
Law fhall be preferred. 3. Particular Cuffoms; but | 
they muft be particular, for a general Cuftom is Part 
of the Common Law of the Land. Co. Litt. 15, 115. 
There is another Divifion of our Laws, more large 
and particular ; as into the Prerogative or Crown Law ; 
the Law and Cuftom of Parliament; the Common 
Law; the Statute Law; Reafonable Cuffoms; the 
Law of Arms, War and Chivalry 3 Ecelefiaftical or 
Canon Laws; Civil Law, in certain Courts and 
Cafes; Fore? Law; the Law of Marque and Repri- 
fal, the Law of Merchants; the Law and Privilege } 
of the Stannaries, Jc. But this large Divifion may 
be reduced to the common Divifion ; and all is found- 
ed on the Law of Nature or Reafon, and the revealed 
Law of God, as all other Laws ought to be. 1 Co. 
Inf. 11. -The Law of Nature, is that which God 
at Man’s Creation infufed into hin, for his Preferva- 
tion and Direétion ; and this is Lex eterna, and may 
not be changed: And no Laws fhall be made or kept, 
that are exprefly againft the Law of God, written in 
his Scripture ; as to forbid what he commandeth, &e. 
2 Shep. Abr. 356. As to the Law of Nature, it is 
generally the Law of all Places, Perfons and Times, 
without Alteration; and has the fame Force all the 

But it is limitable, as Circumftances re- | World over : 
quire ; and limited Law of Nature, is the Law now 
ufed in every State. 

as no Laws. Fortefeue. No Law will make a Con- 
ftru€tion to do wrong: And there are {fome Things 
that the Law favours, and fome it diflikes; it fa- 
voureth thofe Things that come from the Order of 
Nature. 1 Jaf. 183, 197. Alfo our Law hath much 
more Refpe& to Life and Liberty, Freehold, Inheri- 
tance, Matters of Record, and of Subftance; than to’ 
Chattels, Things in the Perfonalty, Matters not of 
Record, or Circumftances. Jbid. 137. 4 Rep. 124. 
The Ufe of the Law is to fecure the Property of what 
we enjoy ; and the Objects of it concern Perfons, their 
Eftates, Crimes and Mifdemeanors, Courts of Juftice, 
EFc. See Common Law, 

taken for that which is lawful with us, and not elfe- 
where; as Tenant by the Curtefy of England, is called 
Tenant by the Law of England. . 

Lato of Aris, (Lex Armorum) Is that ta 
which gives Precepts how to proclaim War, make and 
obferve. Leagues and Treaties, to affault and encounter 
an Enemy, and punifh Offenders in the Camp, &e. 
~The Law and Judgment of Arms are neceflary be- 

tween 

2. Statutes or Acts of Parliament, made and — 

All Laws derive their Force a | 
Lege Nature ; and thofe which do not, are accounted | 

Lat Hath alfo a /pecial Signification, wherein it is 
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tween two ftrange Princes of equal Power, who have 
no other Method of determining their Controverties, 
becaufe they have no fuperior or ordinary Judge, but 
are fupreme and publick Perfons; and by the Law 
of Arms, Kings obtain their Rights, Rebels are re- 
duced to Obedience, and Peace is eftablifhed: But 

when the Law of Arms and War do rule, the Civil 
Laws are of little or no Force. Treat, Laws 57. It 
is a Kind of Law among all Nations, that in Cafe 

| of a folemn War, the Prince that conquers gains a 
Right of Dominion, as well as Property over the 
Things and Perfons he has fubdu’d; and ’tis for this 
Reafon, becaufe both Parties have appealed to the 
higheft Tribunal that can be, wig. the Trial by rms 
and War ; wherein the great Judge and Sovereign of 
the World, in a: more efpecial Manner, feems to de- 
cide the Controverfy. Hale's Hif. L. 73, 74. Com- 
mon Things concerning 4rms and War, are under the 
Cognifance of the Conitable and Maral of England. 
HR rat oe iir, 
oa ky All Books writin the Law, are 

either Hifforical, as the Year- Books; Explanatory, fach 
as Staundford’s Treatife of the Prerogative Royal; 
Mifcellaneous, as the Abridgments of the Law ; or Mo- 
nological, being on one certain Subject, fuch as Laz- 
bara’s Jultice of Peace, Fc. Fulbeck’s Parall. cap. 3. 
And our Books of Reports, have fuch, great Weight 
with the Judges, that many of them are as highly 
valued, as the Re/ponfa Prudentum among the Romans, 
which were Authoritative, Wood's Inf. 10. Authors 
of Law-Books. Vide Common Law. 

_ dato-Dayp, (Lagedayum) Called alfo View of 
Frank-pledge, ot Court- Leet, was any Day of open 
Court ; and commonly ufed for the Courts of a County 

| or Hundred. £¢ guiete fint de Seis Comitatuum & 
Hundredorum nafirorum, de wifu Franci plegii © Law- 
dayorum, érc. Chart. 39 Hen. 3. 
dawing of Dogs, Is the Cutting off feveral Claws 

} of the Fore-feet of Dogs in the Fore. Chart. Forett. 
| &-6. See Expeditate. 
| ai Hatolefs Court, Is a Court held on King fill, at 
Rochford in Effex, on Wednefday Morning next after 
Michaelmas Day yearly, at Cock-crowing ; at which 
Court, they whifper, and have no Candle, nor any 
Pen and Ink, but a Coal: And he that owes Suit or 
Service there, and appears not, forfeits double his 
Rent: This Court is mentioned by Camden, who fays, 
that the fervile Attendance was impofed on the Te- 

nants, for confpiring at the like unfeafonable Time to 
raie a Commotion. Camd. Britan. 441. It belongs 

to the Honour of Raleigh, and is called Lawdlefs, be- 
caufe held at an unlawful Hour; or Quia dicta fine 
Lege. The Title of it isin Rhime, and in the Court- 
Roll runs thus : 

Curia de Domino Rege, 
` Dida fine Lege, 
Tenta ef ibidem 
Per ejufdem Confuetudinem, 
Ante ortum folis 
Luceat nifi, polus, 
Seneftallus folus, 
Nil feribit nifi colis 
Toties voluerit 
Gallus ut cantaverit, 
Per cujus foli fonitus 
Curia ef? fummonita: 
Clamat clam pro rege 
In Curia fine Lege, | 
Et nifi citò venerint 

. Citiùs pænituerint, 
Et nifi clam accedant 
„Curia non attendat, 

i Qui venerit cum lumine - 
Errat in regimine, 

Kingfhill ix 
Rochford 

i 

Et dum funt fine lumine, 
Capti funt in Crimine, 

Curia fine Cura. 

Jurati de Injuria. 

Tenta ibidem die Mercurii (ante Diem) proximi pof Fe 
fium Sanéti Michaelis dano regni Regis, Se. 

Latolefs Man, (Exlex) Is he that is an Out law. 
Pro exlege tenebitur, cum Principi non obediat nec Legi, 
& tunc utlagabitur ficut ille qui eff extra Legem, ficut 
Laughelefs Man. Brad. lib. 3. c. 11. 
Law of Marque, (from the Germ. March, i. e. 

Limes) ls where they that are driven to it, do take 
the Shipping and Goods of that People of whom they 
have received Wrong, and cannot get ordinary Ju- 
flice in another Territory, when they can take them 
within their own Bounds and Precincts. Stat. 27 Ed. 3. 
c. 17. 

Lato Merchant, (Lex Mercatoria) Is a fpecial 
Law differing from the Common Law of England, 
proper to Merchants, and become a Part of the Laws 
of the Realm. And the Charta Mercatoria 3: Ed. 1. 
grants this perpetual Privilege to Merchants, coming 
into this Kingdom: Quod omnes Balivi, Mintffri Fe- 
riarum, Civitatum, Burgorum & Villarum Mercato- 
riarum Mercatoribus antediétis comparentibus corum eis 
celerem wf uflitiam faciant de die in diem fine dilatione; 
fecundum Legem Mercatoriam, de univerfis & fingu- 
lis que per eandem Legem poterunt terminari. See 13 
Ed. 1. and 27 Ed. 3. c. 8. Co. Litt. 182. See Cu- 
ftom of Merchants. 

Aatw-Droceedings, Of all Kinds, as Writs, Pro- 
ceffes, Pleadings, &¢. are to be in the Engli Lan- 
guage from the zsth of March 1733, by a late Aé, 
4 Geo. 2. Vide Proce/s. 
Law Spiritual, (Lex Spiritualis) Is the Ecclefi- 

aftical Law, allowed by our Laws where it is not 
againtt the Common Law, nor the Statutes and Cu- 
floms of the Kingdom: And regularly according to 
fuch Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Laws, the Bifhops and 
other Ecclefiaftical Judges proceed in Caufes within 
their Cognifance. Co. Litt. 344. It was alfo called 
Law Chrifian; and in Oppofition to it, the Common 
Law was often called Lex Terrena, ce. 

ALatwns. See Cambricks. 
datoper, (Legifia, Legifperitus, Furifconfultus) By 

the Saxons called Lehman, is a Counfellor, or one 
learned in the Law. And Lawyers, fuch as Countel- 
lors, Attornies, c. are within the A@ 3 Fae. 1. 
againft Extortion ; but it has been held only to extend 
to Officers. 2 Keb. 548. 

Lap-fiece, (Feedum Laicum) Lands held in Fee 
of a Lay-Lord, by the common Services to which mi- 
litary Tenure was fubject ; as diflinguifhed from the 
Ecclefiafical Holding in Frankalmoign, difcharged from 
thofe Burdens. Kennet’s Gof 
Lapman, Is one that is not of the Clergy ; and the 

Latin Word Laicus fignifies as much as Populus, that 
which is common to the People, or belongs to the 
Laity. Lit. Dic. 

Laptall, (Sax.) A Place to lay Dung or Soil in. 
Stat. 22 &F 23 Car. 2. 

ALa3z3i. The Saxons divided the People of the 
Land into three Ranks: The firt they called £d- 
hilingt, which were {uch as are now Nobility: The 
Second were termed Frilingi, from Friling fignifying 
he that was born a Freeman, or of Parents not fub- 
je€&t to any Servitude, which are the prefent Gentry : 
And the Third and Laft were called Lazgi, as born 
to Labour, and being of a more fervile State than 
our Servants, becaufe they could not depart from their 
Service without the Leave of the Lord; but were 
fixed to the Land where born, and in the Nature of 
Slaves: And hence the Word Lazzi, or Lazy, fig- 

6A nifies 



| nifies thofe of a fervile Condition. 
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LE L E 

Nithardus de Sax- 
onibus, lib. 4. 

{Lea of Parn, A Quantity of Yarn, fo called ; and 
at Kiddermin/fer it is to contain 200 Threads on a Reel 
four Yards about. 22 & 23 Car. 3. 

League, Is an Agreement between Princes, Ee. 
Alfo a Meafure of Way by Sea, or an Extent of Land 
containing three Miles in  moft Countries abroad. 
Breakers of Leagues and ‘Truces, and how punithed 
for Offences done upon the Seas, See Stat. 2 H. 5. and 
H 5:6 7s 

Lethe, or Leak, (From Sax. Leccian, to let out 
Water) In the Bifhoprick of Durham is ufed for a 
Gutter; fo in Yorkfbire any Slough or watry Hole 
upon the Road, is called by this Name: And hence 
the Water-Tub to put Afhes in to make a Lee for 
Wathing of Cloaths, is in fome Parts of England 
termed a Leche. Cowel. 

HLeakage, Isan Allowance of Twelve per Cent. to 
Merchants importing Wine, out of the Cuftoms; and 
of two Barrels in Twenty-two of Ale to Brewers, &c. 
out of the Duty of Excife. Merch. Dia. 

Leap, A Net, Engine or Wheel, made of Twigs, 
to catch Fith in. 4&5 W-E M. c. 23. See Lepa. 

ZLeap-Wear, Every fourth Year, having one Day 
more than other Years. Vide Biffextile. 

Leafe, (From Locatio Letting, or rather Dimiffio, 
from the Fr. Laifer, i.e. Dimittere, to depart with) 
Is a Demife or Letting cf Lands, Tenemerts or Here 
ditaments to another, for ‘Term of Life, Years, or at 
Will, for a Rent referved. Co. Litt. 43:  Leafes are 
either in Writing, or by Word of Mouth, when they 
are called Lea/es Parol; and it is faid not to be material 
whether any Rent is referved upon a Leafe for Life, 
or Years, except in the Cafe of Lea/és by Tenant in 
Tail, fe. according to the Statute 32 H. 8. A Leafe 
for Life requires Livery of Seifin; and generally to 
the Making of a good Leafe, feveral Things neceffa- 
rily concur; there muft be a Leffor, not retrained to 
make a Leafè; a Leffee not difabled to receive it; a 
Thing demiled which is demiiable, and a fufficient 
Defcription of the Thing demifed, Sc. If it be for 
Years, it muft have a certain Commencement and De- 

Leafe: But if the Agreement hatha Reference’ to the 
Leafe to be made, and implies an Intent not to be per- 
feéted till then; it is not a perfect Leafe until made af- 
terwards. Bridg. 13. 2 Shep. Abr. 374. If a Man on 
Promife of a Leafe to be made to him, lays out Money 
on the Premiffes, he fhall oblige the Leffor afterwards 
to make the Leafe ; the Agreement being executed on 
the Leffee’s Part: Where no fuch Expence hath been, 
a bare Promife of the Leafe for a Term of Years, 
though the Leffte have Poffeflion, fhall not be good 
without fome Writing. Preced. Cam. 561. A Perfon 
feifed of an Eftate in Fee-fimple, in his own Right, of 
any Lands or Tenements, may make a Leafe of it for 
what Lives or Years he will; and he that is feifed of an 
Eftate tail in Lands, may make a Leaf of it for his 
own Life, but not longer ; except it be by Fine or Re- 
covery, or Leafe warranted by the Stat. 32 H. 8. And 
if Tenant in ‘fail, or for Life, make a Leafe gene: 
rally, it fhall be conftrued for his own Life. 1 Inf. 42. 
He that is feifed of an Eftate for Life, may make a 
Leafe for his Life, according as he is feifed; alfo he 
may make a Leafe for Years of the Eftate, and it hall 
be good as long as the Eftate for Life doth laft: One 
poffeded of Lands for Years, may make a Leaf of all 
the Years, except one Day, or any fhort Part of the 
Term; it is to be granted for a lefs Term than the 
Maker hath in the Lands; for if all the Eftate is 
granted, it is an Affignment: And if Leffee for Years 
makes a Leafe for Life, the Leflee may enjoy it for the 
Leffor’s Life, if the Term of Years Jafts fo long; but 
if he gives Livery and Seifin upon it, this is a Forfei- 
ture of the Eftate for Years. Wood"s Inf. 267. Jointe- 
nants, Tenants in Common, and Coparceners, ma 
make Lea/és for Life, Years, or at Will, of their own 
Parts, and fhall bind their Companions: And in fome 
Cafes, Perfons as are not feifed of Lands in Fee, &e, 
may make Lea/es for Life or Years, by fpecial Power 
enabling them to do it, when the Authority muft be 
exactly purfued. Jbid. But there is a Difference, where 
there is a general Power to make Lea/es, and a parti- 
cular Power. 8 Rep. 69. A Leafe for Life cannot be 
made to commence zn futuro, by the Common Law’; | 
becaufe Livery cannot be made to a future Eftate: | 
Though where a Leafe is made for Life, Habendum at | 
a Day to come, and after the Day, the Leffor makes — 
Livery, there it Thall be good; and a Leafe in Rever- 
fion may be made for Life, which commences at a Day 
that is future, ç Rep. 94.. Hob. 314. 1 Inf. 5. A 
Leafe for Years may begin from a Day paf, or tocome, 
as Michaélmas laft, Chrifimas next, three or four Years 
after, or after the Death of the Leffor, &e. Though 
a Term cannot commence upon a Contingency, which } 
depends on another Contingency. 1 ef. s. 1 Rep. 
156. If one make a Leafe for Years; after the Death | 
of 4. B. if he die within ten Years; this is a good If 
Leafe, in Cafe he dies within that Time, otherwife not. | 
Plowd. 7o. And where a Man has a Leafe of Lands | 
for eighty Years, and he grants it to another to hold for | 
thirty Years, to begin after his Death ; it will be good }- 
for the whole thirty Years, provided there be fo many | 
of the eighty to come at the Time of the Death of the | 
Leffor. Bro. Grant, 54. 1 Rep. 155. A Leafe made | 
from the Leffor’s Death, until Zuno Domini 1760 is 
good: And if a Leafe be during the Minority of F. S. 
or until he fhall come to the Age of Twenty one 
Years; thefe are good Leafes; and if he die before 
his fall Age, the Leafe is ended. Hob. 174. A Perfon | 
grants a Rent of 20/. a Year, till an hundred Pounds | 
be paid, "tis a Zea of the Rent for five Years. Co. 
Litt. 42. If a Man makes a Leafe of Land to ano- 
ther, until he fhall levy out of the Profits one hundred | 
Pounds, or he is paid that Sum, &e. This will be a 
Leafe for Life, determinable on the Payment of the 
hundred Pounds, if Livery and Seifin be made: But i 
there is no Livery, it will not be good for Years, but voi 
for Incertaintys 21 Aff 18. Plowd. 27. 6 Rep. 35 

A Leafe 

termination, it. 1s to have all the ufual Ceremonies, 
as Sealing, Delivery, &c. and there muft be an Ac- 
ceptance of the Thing demifed. Litt. 56. 1 Jn. 46. 
Plowd. 273, 523. A Demife having no certain Com- 
mencement is void: For every Contract fufficient to 
make a Lea/é, ought to have Certainty in Commence- 
ment, in the Continuance, and in the End. Vaugh. 85. 

6 Rep. 35. A Leafe at Will is at the Will of the Lef- 
for or Leffee ; or regularly at the Will of both Parties. 
1 Jaf. 55.° All Eftates, Interefts of Freehold, or 
Terms for Years in Lands, €c. not put in Writing, 
and figned by the Parties, fhall have no greater Ef- 

fect than as Eftates at Will; unlefs it be of Lea/és not 
exceeding three Years from the Making, whereim the, 
Rent referved fhall be T'wo Thirds of the Value of 
the Thing demifed. Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3:  Lea/es 
exceeding three Years mult be made in Writing, and 
if the Subftance of a Leaf be! put’in Writing, and, 
figned by the Parties, though it be not fealed, it fhall 
have the Effect of a Leafe for Years, e. Wood's Inf, 
266. Articles with Covenants to let and make a 
Leafe of Lands, for a certain Term, , at fo much Rent, 
hath been adjudged a Leafe.\ Cro. Eliz. 486. Ina 
Covenant with the Words Have, Pofe/s and Occupy 
Lands, in Confideration of an yearly Rent, without 
the Word Demife ; and it was held a good Leafe: And 
a Licence to occupy, take the Profits, &’c. which paf- 
feth°an Interet amounts to a Leafe. 3 Bulf. 204. 
3 Salk. 223.. If I fay, you fhall have a Leafe of my 
Lands: in D. for Years, paying zos. a Year Rent, 
make fuch Leafe, and I will feal it; it is a good Leafe 
Parol. Moor, cap.31. An Agreement of the Parties, 
that the Leffee fhall enjoy the Lands, will make a 
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A Leafe for Years to fuch Perfon as 4. B. fhall name, 
is not good: Though it may be for fo many Years, 
as he fhall name; not as fhall be named by his Exe- 
cutors, Fc. for it mutt be in the Life-time of the 
Parties. Hob. 173. Moor, cap. git. And if a Man 
makes a Leafe to another for fo many Years as a third | 

| Perfon fhall name, when the Years are named by 
fuch Perfon, it is good for fo many Years. 1 Inf. 
45. So if a Perfon lets his Lands for as many 

| Years as he hath in the Manor of D. and he hath 
then a Term for ten Years, this is a good Leafe for 
ten Years ; and in the like Cafes, by referring to a 

| Certainty, it may be made good and certain. bid. 
A Leafe may be made for Life or Years, of any Thing 

that lies in Livery or Grant; but Leafs for Years 
ought to be made of fach Lands, &c. whereunto 
the Leflor may come to diftrain; not of Incorpo- 
real Inheritances. 1 Jaf. 47. And they may be 
for the Term of one thoufand Years, or any Num- | 
ber of Years, Months or Weeks; or be from Week 
to Week, &c. for one, two or three Years, and be 
good for thofe Years: Anda Tenant for Half a 
Year, or a Quarter of a Year, is Tenant for Years. 
1 Inf. 6: If one makesa Leafe for a Year, and fo 
from Year to Year, it is a Lea/e for two Years; and 
afterwards it is but an Eftate ac Will. 1 Mod. 4. 1 
Luiw. 21%. And if from three Years to three Years, 
it is a good Legfe for fix Years: Alio if a Man make 
a Leafe for Years, without faying for how many, it 
may be good for two Years, to anfwer the plural 
Number Woods Inf. 265. A Leflee hath a Term 
for a Year by Parol, and fo from Year to Year, fo 
long as both Parties pleafe; if the Lefke enters on a 
fecond Year, he is bound for that Year, and fo on: 
And if there is a Leafe by Deed for 2 Year, and fo 
from Year to Year as long as both Parties agree, this 
is binding bat for one Year; though if the Leflee 
enters upon the fecond Year, he is for that Year 
bound : If tis for a Year, and fo from Year to Year, 

long as both Parties agree till fix Years expire; 
this isa Leafe for fix Years, but determinable every 
Year at the Will of either Party: But if it is for a 
Year, and fo from Year to Year till fix Years deter- 
mine, this is a certain Leafe for fix Years; adjudged 
by Holt Chief Juftice. Mod Ca. 215. If 4. makea 
Leafe of Land to B. for ten Years; and it is agreed 
between them, that he fhall pay fifty Pounds at the 

~ | Endof the faid. Term, and if he do fo, and pay 
| fifty Pounds at the End of every ten Years ; then 

the faid B. fhall have a perpetual Demife and Grant 
of the Lands, from ten Years to ten Years continual- 
ly following, extra memoriam hominum, Fc. Though 
this bea good Leafe for the firk ten Years ; as for 
all the reft it is incertain and void: By Covenant a 
further Leafe may be made for the like Term of 
Years. Phwd. 192. 2 Shep. Abr. 376. A Parfon 
makes a Lea/e of his Glebe for fo many Years as he 
fhall be Parfon, this cannot be made certain ; but if 
he makes a Lea/é for three Years, and fo from three 
Years to three Years, fo long as he fhall be Parfon, 
it is a good Leafe for fix Years, if he continue Par- 
fon fo long. 6 Rep. 35. 3 Cro. 511. And ifone make 
a Leafe for twenty-one Years, if the Leffee fhall fo 
long live ; this is a good Leafe for Years, and a Cer- 
tainty in an Uncertainty. 1 Inf. 46. . A Leafe made 
to a Man for feven Years, if D. fhall live fo long, 
who is dead when the Leafe is made; by this the 
Lefke hath an abfolute Leaf for feven Years. 9 Rep. 
63. Leale for Life is granted, and fays that if the’ 

| Leffee within one Year do not pay 205s. then he 
thall have but a Leafe for two Years; here if he 

_ pays not the Money, he fhall have only the two Years, 
although Livery of Seifin be had thereon. 1 Jaf. 218. 
_IfaLeafe be made to 4. B. during his own Life, and 
the Lives of C. and D. it is one entire Ettate of 
Freehold, and fhall continue during the three. Lives, 
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and the Life of the Survivor of them; and though 
the Leffee can have it no longer than his own Life, 
yet his Affignee fhall have the Benefit of it fo long 
as the other two are living. 5 Rep. 13. Moor 32. 
Where one grants Land by Leafe to 4. B. and C. D. 
to hold to them during their Lives, although the Words 
and the longeft Liver of them be omitted, they fhall 
hold it during the Life of the longeft Liver. 5 Rep. 9. 
A Leafe is made to a Perfon for fixty Years, if 4. B. 
and C. D. fo long live; and afterwards 4. B. dies, 
by his Death the Leafe is determined. ‘Though if 
the Lea/e be made to one for the Lives of 4. B. and 
C. D. the Freehold doth not determine by the Death 
of one of them; and if in the other Cafe of a 
Term, the Words or either of them be inferted in 
the Lease, it will be good for both their Lives. 13 
Rep. 66, A Leafe was made to a Man for ninety- 
nine Years, if he fhould fo long live ; and if he died 
within the Term, the Son to have it for the Refidue 
of the Term: This was adjudged void as to the Son, 
becaufe there can be no Limitation of the Refidue 
of a Term which is determined. Cro. Eliz. 216, 
But if the Words of the Leafe be, To hold during 
the Refidue of the ninety nine Years, and not du- 
ring the reft of the Term, in this Cafe it may be 
good to the Son allo. 1 Rep. 153. Dyer253. A 
Leafe was made for Twenty-one Years, if the Lel 
fee lived fo Jong, and in the Service of the Leffor ; 
the Leffor died within the Term, and yet it was 
held that the Lea/e continued, for it was by the A@ 
of God that the Lefke could ferve no longer. Cro. 
Eliz. 643. If a Leafe be to a Man, and to her 
whom he fhall take to be his Wife, it is void: Be- 
caufe there ought to be fuch Perfons at the Time 
of the Commencement of the Leafe which might 
take. 4 Leon. 158. When a Leafe in Reverfion is 
granted as fuch after another Lea/e, and that Leafe is 
void by Rafure, &c. the reverfionary Leafe, expe- 
tant upon the Leafe for Years that is void, is void 
alfo. Cro, Car. 289. But where a Man recites a 
Leafe, when in Truth there is no Leafe; or a Leafe 
which is void, and mifrecites the fame in a Point ma- 
terial, and grants a further Leafe to commence after 
the Determination thereof; in fuch Cafe the new 
Leafe thall begin from the Time of Delivery. Dyer 
93. 6 Rep 36. Vaugh. 73, 80, Se. A Leafe that 
has an impoflible Date for its Commencement, is faid 
to be void; and an uncertain Limitation makes the 
Leafe void, becaufe it being Part of the Agreement, 
the Court cannot determine what the Contraét was. 
1 Med. 180. : Though it hath been adjudged, where 
a Leafe bearsa Date which is impoffible, the Term 
fhall begin from the. Delivery, as if there was no 
Date. 1 Inf. 40. Ifa Leafe be to hold from the 
Day of the Date, the Day itflf is excluded ; other- 
wife the Day of Delivery is inclufive. 5 Rep. 2. 
A Man makes a Leaf for Years to one; and _after- 
wards makes a Leafe for Years to another of the 
fame Land; the fecond Leaf is not void; but thall 
be good for fo many Years thereof, as fhall come 
after the firt Leafe ended. Noy’s Max. 67. And if 
one make a Leafe for Years, and afterwards the 
Leffor enters upon the Lands let, before the Term 
is expired, and makes a Leafe of thefe Lands to ano- 
ther; this fecond Leafe is a good Leafe until the 
Leffee doth re-enter, and then the firft Leafe. is re- 
vived, and he is in thereby. 2 Lill. Abr. 152. It 
hath been held, that a Leafe may be void as to one, 
and ftand good to another: And Lea/és voidable, or 
void for the Prefent, may after become good again, 
1 Inf. 46. 3 Rep. 51. If a Leafe be made to two, 
to hold to them and two others, it is voidable 
as to the two other Perfons ; and when the two firft 
die, the Leafe is atan End. 2 Leon,1. A Leafe 
which is only voidable, and not abfolutely void, 
muit be made void by the Leffor by Re-entry 5 

but 
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but if a Leafe be void abfolutely, there needs no Re- 
entry: And as a voidable Leafe is made void by Re- 
entry, and putting out the Leffee; fo it is affirmed, 
by accepting and receiving the Rent, which oc- 
knowledges the Leflee to be Tenant. 21 Car. B. R. 
2 Lill. 149. If a Leflor accepts of Rent of an Af- 
fignee of a Leafe, having Knowledge of the Affign- 
ment, he may not afterwards charge the Leffee with 
the Rent in Aétion of Debt. 3 Rep. 23. And where 
a Leflee for Years accepts of a lefs Term from the 
Leffor, even by Word, it is faid this is a Surrender 
of the Term which he had by Deed. Szy% 448. 
When a Term for Years in Leafe, and a Fee-fim- 
ple, meet in one Perfon, the Leafe is drowned in the 
Inheritance; yet in fome Cafes it may have Conti- 
nuance, to make good Charges and Payments, &c. 
Poph. 39. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1100. If a Leafe for Years 
is made to a Man and his Heirs, it fhall go to his 
Executors. 1 Inf. 46, 388. Anda Leafe for Years, 
notwithftanding it be a very long Leafe, cannot be 
intailed ; but may be afigned in Trut, to feveral 
Ufes. 2 Lill. Abr.150. If fuch a Leafe comes to 
be limited in Tail, the Law allows not a prefent Re- 
mainder to be limited thereupon. bid. Leffee for 
Years, though for never fo great a Term, has only 
a Chattel; but Tenant for Life hatha Freehold. 1 
Inf. 6. A Leafe is fealed by the Leffor, and the 
Leffee hath not fealed the Counterpart, Action of Co- 
venant may be brought upon the Leafe againft the 
Leflor : But where the Leafe is fealed by the Leflee, 
and not the Leffor, nothing operates, Yelv. 18. 
Owen 100. If the Leffor only feal one Part of the 
Leafe, the Leffee is as much bound by it as if he did 
feal. it. Finch 109. A Man out of Poffeffion, can- 
not make a Lea/e of Lands, without entring and 
fealing the Leafe upon the Land. Daf 81. The 
Leffee is to enter on the Premiffes let; and fuch Leffee 
for Years is not in Poffeffion, fo as to bring Tref- 
pafs, €c. until actual Entry ; but he may grant 
over his Term before Entry. 1 mf. 46. 2 Lill. 
160. A Leffee of a future Interet never enters by 
Virtue of his Term, but enters before, and conti- 
nues after the Commencement of the Term ; and if 
then the Leffor oufts him, the Leffee may affign over 
his Term off from the Land. 1 Lev. 47. But a 
Leafe to begin at Michaelmas, if the Leffee enters 
before Michaelmas, and continues the Poffeffion imme- 
diately, it is a Diffeifin. Jéid. 46. If a Leafe be 
made of a Clofe of Land, by a certain Name, in 
the Parifh of Æ. in the County of B. whereas the 
Clofe is in another County, the faid Parifh extend- 
ing into both Counties; fuch a Leafe is good to 
pafs fuch Land: Though where a Houfe is leafed 
without a Name, and the Parifh is miftaken; it 
hath been held otherwife. Dyer 292, 276. Land 
and Mines are /eafedto a Tenant; this only extends to 
the open Mines, and the Leffee fhall not have any 
others, if there are fuch : And if Land and Timber are 
demifed, the Leffee is not empowered to fell it. 2 Lev. 
184. 2 Mod. 193. A Man makes a Leafe of Lands 
for Life, or Years, the Leflee hath but a fpecial In- 
teret in the Timber-Trees, as annexed to the 
Land, to have the Mait and Shadow for his Cattle; 
and when they are fevered from the Lands, or 
blown down with Wind, the Leffor fhall have them 

| as Parcel of his Inheritance. 4 Rep. 62. 11 Rep. 81. 

| 
| 

| bote, 

If an Houfe falls down by Tempeft, &c. the Leffee 
hath an Intereft to take the Timber to re edify it 
for his Habitation. 4 Rep 63. And every Leflee for 
Years, &c. may take of Timber neceflary Plough- 

Houfe-bote, Fire bote, &c. without doing 
Watte. 1 Inf. 41. And Tenants fuffering Houfes to 
be uncovered, or in Decay ; taking away Wainf{cot, 
&e. fixed to the Freehold, unlefs put up by the 
Leflee, and taken down before the Term is expi- 
red; cutting down Timber-Trees to fell; permitting 
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young Trees to be deftroyed by Cattle, €e. Plough- 
ing up Ground that Time out of Mind hath not been 
Ploughed; not keeping Banks in Repair, &c. are 
Wafte. 1 Inf. 52. Dyer 37. 1 Salk. 368. Leflees 
are bound to repair their Tenements, except it be 
mentioned in the Leafe to the contrary. Noy’s Max. 
Though a Leffee for Years is not obliged to repair 
the Houfe let to him which is burnt by Accident; if 
there be not a fpecial Covenant in the Leafe, that he 
fhall leave the Houfe in good Repair at the End 
of the Term: Yet if the Houfe be burnt by Negli- 
gence, the Leffee fhall repair it, although there be | 
no fuch Covenant. Pafb. 24 Car. B. R. A Leflee 
at Will is not bound to fuftain or repair, as Tenant | 
for Term of Years is: If the Houfe of fuch a Te- 
nant is burnt down by Negligence, Aétion lies not 
againft the Tenant; but Action lies for voluntary 
Watte, in pulling down Houfes, or cutting Wood, &c. 
5 Rep. 13. By Stat. 6 & 10 Ann. c. 14. No Attion 
fhall be brought againft any Perfon in whofe Houle any 
Fire fhall accidentally begin, or any Recompence be 
made by fuch Perfon for Damage ; fo as not to ex- 
tend to, or make void any Agreement between Land- 
lord and Tenant ; and negligent Firing of Houfés is 
liable to Penalties. A Leffor who hath Fee, cannot 
referve Rent to any other but himfelf, his Heirs, &c. 
And if he referves a Rent to his Executors, the 
Rent fhall be to the Heir, as Incident to the Rever- 
fion of the Land. 1 Jx/?. 47. ‘The Leffor may take 
a Diftrefs on the Tenements letten for the Rent; or 
may have Aétion of Debt for the Arrears, @c. Alfo 
Land /ea/ed fhall be fubjeét to thofe lawful Remedies 
which the Leffor provides for the Recovery of his 
Rent, Poffeffion, ĉc. into whofe Hands foever the 
Land comes. Cro. Fac. 300. And as to the Leffee, 
if Leflee for Years lofes his Leaf, if it can be proved 
that there was fuch a Term let to him by Leafe, and 
that it is not determined, he fhall not lofe his Term; 
fo it is of any other Ettate in Lands, if the Deed | 
that created it be loft, for the Eftate'in the Land is 
derived from the Party that made it, and not from | 
the Deed otherwife than inftrumentally and declara- 
tive of the Mind and Intent of the Party, e. 2 
Lill. Abr. 152. If a Perfon be in Poffeffion of the 
Lands of another, and hath ufually paid Rent for 
them; the Proof of a Quarter or Half Year’s Rent 
paid, will be good Evidence of a Leafe at Will, | 
though it cannot be exprefly proved that the Lands 
were demifed at Will to him in Poffeffion ; it fhall be | 
prefumed the Rent was received by the Owner of 
the Land upon fome private Contract. Thid. 151. | 
Lands are /eafed at Will, the Leffee cannot determine 
his Will before or after the Day of Payment of 
the Rent, but it mut be done on that very Day ; 
and the Law will not allow the Leflee to do it to 
the Prejudice of the Leffor, as to the Rent; nor that | 
the Leffor fhall determine his Will to the Prejudice 
of the Leffee, after the Land is fowed with Corn, 
Ee. Sid. 339. Lev. 109. 
Will fows the Land, if he does not himfelf determine. 
the Will, he fhall have the Corn: And where Te- | 
nant for Life fows the Corn, and dies, his Execu- 
tors fhall have it; but it is not fo of Tenant for 
Years, where the Term ends before the Corn is ripe, | 
Ee. 5 Rep. 116. The Leffor and Leffee, where the 
Eftate is at Will, may determine the Will -when 
they pleafe; but if the Leffor doth it within a 
Quarter, he fhall lofe that Quarter’s Rent; and if the 
Leffee doth it, he muft pay a Quarter’s Rent. 2 Salk. 
413. By Words fpoken on the Ground by the Leffor, 
in the Abfence of the Leflee, the Will is not determi- 
ned; but the Leffee is to have Notice. 1 Inf. 55. 
If a Man makes a Lea/e at Will, and dies, the Wil 
is determined; and if the Tenant continues in Pof 
feffion, he is Tenant at Sufferance. Jhid. 57. But 
where a Leflor makes an Eftate at Will to two of 

three 

For where Leflee at | 
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three Perfons, and one of them dies ; it has been ad- 
jadged this doth not determine the Eftate at Will. 
5 Rep. 10. Tenant at Will grants over’ his Eftate to 
another, it determines his Will. 1 Inf. 57. No Te- 

} nant fhall take Lea/es of above two Farms, in any 
Town, Village, Sc. nor hold two, unlefs he dwell 
in the Parifh, under Penalties and Forfeitures, by Sraz. 
25 H.8.c.13.. See 21H. 8..cap.13. There is a 
late Statute for the more effectual preventing Frauds 
committed by Tenants ; and for the more eafy Reco- 
very of Rents, and Renewal of Lea/es; by which 
Chief Leajes of Lands may be renewed on Surrender, 
without the furrendring of the Under Leafes, &c. 

| 4Geo. 2, c.28. And how Lea/es of Lands, &&c. left 
uncultivated, may become void, for Non-payment of 
Rent, on view of two Juttices. of Peace, Sc. by the 
late A&t 11 Geo. 2. cap. 19. See the Purport of thefe 
Statutes, under Rent. - 
 aLeafes by Statute. -There are three Kinds of 
Perfons, who may make Leafes for Life or Years by 
Statute, that could not do fo heretofore, wig. ‘Tenants 
in Tail, Hufband and Wife of the Wife’s Land, and 
Perfons feifed of Land in Right of the Church. By 
the Svat,.32 H. 8. c. 18, Tenants in Tail are enabled 

| to make Lea/es on the following Conditions, 7. e. They 
are to be made by Deed indented; to begin from the 
Time of Making, or fome fhort Time after, as Mi- 
chaelmas next, Fc. If there be an old Leafe in Being, 
it mult be abfolutely furrendered, or expire within a 
Year after the making of the New; they muft not 
exceed three Lives or twenty-one Years, from the ma- 
king, or be for both, but may be for lefs Terms; 
they are to be of Lands manurable or corporeal, out 
of which a Rent may be legally iffuing; and of fuch 
Lands or Tenements which have been moft commonly 
let to Farm by the Space of twenty Years; the ac- 
cuftomed yearly Rent, paid within twenty Years is to 
be referved ; and they are not to be made without Im- 
peachment of Waite, Sc. It has been held on this 
Statute, that where a new Thing is demifed with Lands 
accuftomably let, though there be great Increaie of 
‘Rent, the Leafe is void: But more Rent than the àc- 
cuftomed, Rent, may be referved. 5 Ref. 5. 6 Rep. 
37. And the Lea/es according to the Statute bind the 
‘Tues in Tail; but not thofe in Reverfion or Remain- 
der; For if Tenant in Tail makes a Lea/e wairanted 
by the Statute, and dies without Iffue, the Lea/e as to 

į him in Reverfion or Remainder is void; though by a 
common Recovery, Leafes may be made to bind him 
in Remainder, &'c. Wood's Inf. 267.. A Guardian 
daring the Minority of an Infant Tenant in Tail, 
who was bat one Year old, made a Lea/? for twenty 

| Years; and it was adjudged not good by the Stat 32 
| H. 8. to bind the Iffue in Tail; and it is the fame in 
the Cafe of Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Curte- 

| fy, or Hutband feiled in Right of his Wife, becaufe 
| they have no Inheritance. Dyer 271. The Statute 
‘impowers a Hufband to make Lea/es of Land in Tail, 
held in his Wife’s Right, fo as in fuch Leafes the Condi- 
tions aforementioned are ob{erved, and the Wife be made 
‘a Party to and feal the Lea/es; and the Rent is to be 
referved to the Hufband and Wife, and her Heirs, &c. 
Jf a Leafe of the Wife’s Land is not warranted by the 
Statute, it is a good Lea/e againft the Hufband, though 

_ | not againit the Wife: The Hufband and Wife cannot 
į bind him in Revesfion or Remainder. 1 Jf}. 362. Bi- 

| foops, Spiritual Perfons, Fc. feifed in Fee in Right of 
their Churches, may make Leafes of their Spiritual 
Livings for three Lives, or one and twenty Years, 
having all the Qualities required by the Statute, in cafe 
of Leajes made by Tenants in Tail. 32 H. 8. And 

~ Leafes otherwife made are to be void; but not againit 
the Bifhops, &c. making them, only againft their 
Succeffors.. 3 Rep. 59. A Bithop, &c. may make 
_Leajes of Lands for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, 

| according to the Statute, without Confirmation of Dean 
son teen 
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and Chapter; and at Common Law might make them 
for any longer Time, without Limitation, with Con- 
firmation of Dean and Chapter; but this is reftrained 
by the Statutes 1 Eliz. c. 19. and 13 Eliz. c. 10. Such 
Confirmation will now-make good concurrent Lea/es for 
twenty-one Years, &'c. upon /ea/és for Years; though 
a Bifhop cannot make a concurrent Leafe for Life or 
Lives. Wood's Inf. 273. If a Bifhop have two Chap- 
ters, as there may be two or more to one Bifhoprick ; 
both Chapters mutt confirm Lea/es made by the Bithop. 
1 inf. 131. A Leafe by a Bithop made to begin pre- 
fently for twenty-one Years, when there is an old Leafe 
in Being, is good, notwithftanding the Statute of 
1 Eliz. Moor, ca. 241. But if fuch Leafe is to com- 
mence at a Day tocome, it will be void. 1 Leon. 44. 
Leafe for three Lives of a Bifhop of Tithes, is void 
againft the Succeflor ; although the ufual Rent be daly 
referved. Moor, ca. 1078. 2 Cro. 173. Leafes of a 
Dean and Chapter are good, without Confirmation of 
the Bifhop. Dyer 273. 2 Ne/f. dbr.1096. Where 
there is a Chapter, and no Dean, they may make 
Grants, &¥c. and are within the Statute. 1 Mod. 204. 
And a Prebendary is feifed in Right of the Church 
within the Equity of the Statute 32 H. 8. 4 Leon. 51. 
A Prebendary’s Leafe confirmed by the Archbifhop, 
who is his Patron, is good without Confirmation of. 
Dean and Chapter. 3 Bulfir. 2go. But where a Pre- 
bendary made a Leafe for Years of Part of his Pre- 
bend, and this was confirmed by Dean and Chapter ; 
becaufe it was not confirmed likewife by the Bithop, 
who was Patron and Ordinary of the Prebend, the 
Leafe was adjudged void. Dyer 60. If a Prebendary 
hath Rettories in two feveral Diocefes belonging to his 
Prebend, and his Leafe of them is confirmed by the 
Bifhop, Dean and Chapter of the Diocefe of which 
he is Prebendary, it is good, though not confirmed 
by the other. Sid. 75. A Chancellor of a Cathedral 
Church may make a Leafe, and "tis faid it will be 
good againit the Succeffor, though not confirmed, &e. 
ibid. 158. If a Parfon or Vicar makes a Leafe for 
Life or Years, of Lands ufually letten, referving the 
cuftomary Rent, €c. it mu be confirmed by Patron 
and Ordinary, for they are put of the Statute 32 H. 8. 
And. if the Parfon and Ordinary make a Leafe for 
Years of the Glebe to the Patron; and afterwards the 
Patron affigns this Lea/e to another, fuch Afignment 
is good, and is a Confirmation of that Leafe to the Af- 
fignee. 5 Rep. 15. Ancient Covenants in former Leafs 
may be good to bind the Succeffor, fo as to difcharge 
the Lelke from Payment of Penfions, Tenths, &e, 
but of any new Matter they fhall not. 1 Vent. 223. 
By the Stat. 13 Eliz. ¢. 20. the Leafe of a Parfon is 
not good for any longer Time than the Parfon’s Re- 
fidence upon his Living, without Abfence fourfcore 
Days in any Year; and an Incumbent offending con- 

_trary to this Aét, fhall lofe a Year’s Profit of the Be- 
nefice, Ge. 4 Rep. 403. A Leafe for Years of a fpi- 
ritual Perfon, will be void by his Death, if it is not 
according to the Statutes ; and a Leafe for Life is void- 
able by Entry, &¥c. of the Succeffor: And fo in like 
Cafes, Leafes not warranted by Statute, are void or 
voidable on the Deaths of the Makers: Acceptance 
of Rent on a void Leafe fhall not bind the Succeffor. 
2 Cro. 173. On College Leafs, a third Part of the 
Rent is to be referyed in Corn, &c. 18 Eliz. c. 6. 
By 14 Eiz. c, 11. it is ordained, that the 13 E/ix. 
¢. 10. fhall not extend to Leafes of the Mafters and 
Fellows of Colleges, €c. of Honfes in Corporation 
‘Towns, which may be made for forty Years, Ec. 
But the 18 Eliz. c. 11. makes void Leafes of Matters 
and Fellows of Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Ma- 
fters of Hofritals, Sc. where another Leafe for Years 
is in Being, and not to be expired or furrendered with- 
in three Years; and Leafes of fach Perfons are to be 
made for twenty-one Years or ‘three Lives, referving 
the accuftomed Rents, &’c. Bishops are out of this | 

6 B Statute. | 
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(Städte: -If a Bifhop be not Bithop dë Fire Leafes 
made by him to charge the Bifhoprick, are void; 
though all judicial Aéts by him are good. 2 Cro. 353. 
And where a Bifhop makes a Leafe, which may tend 
to the Diminution of the Revenues of the Bifhoprick, 
&e. which fhould maintain the Succeffor; there the 
Deprivation or ‘Tranflation of the Bifhop, is all one 
with his Death. 1 Inf. 329: Alfo all Affurances 
_and Demifes of Bifhops Lands to the King, fhall be 
void. 1 Fac..1. c: 3. Perfons for whofe Lives Eftates 
‘are held’by Leafe, Sc. remaining beyond Sea, or 
being abfent feven Years; if no Proof be made of 
their being alive, fhall be accounted dead. 19 Car. 
EEO: 

Leafes of the Ring, Leafes made by the King, 
‘of Part of the Dutchy of Cornwall, are to be for 
three Lives; or thirty-one Years, and not be made 
| difpdnithable of Wafte; whereon the ancient Rent is 
| to be'referved ; and Eftates in Reverfion, with thofe in 
_ Poffeffion, are not to exceed three Lives, &c. 13 Car. 
2. c. 4, All Lea/es and Grants made by Letters Pa- 

l tent, or Indentures under the Great Seal of England, 
or Seat of the Court of Exchequer, or by Copy of 

| Court Roll} according to the Cuitom of the Manors of 
| the Dutchy of Corzwal, not exceeding one, two or 
i thtee Lives, or fome Term determinable thereon, &¥c. 
| are confirmed; and~Covenants, Conditions, &c.° in 
_ Leafes for Lives or*Years, fhall be good in Law, as if 
the King were feifed in Fee fimple. Srat. 1 Fac. 2.. 
AiG. HOCE R KS.: 6 W. & M. c. 18. 12 Ann. c. 22. 

| And Leafes from the Crown of Lands in England and 
_ Wales, and únder the Seals-of the Dutchy of Lancaffer, 
| &c. for one, two or three Lives, or Terms not ex- 
| cecding fifty Years, are allowed Time for Inrollment, 
| &e. by 10 Ana. c. 18. “Leafes made by the Prince of 
| Wales of Lands, &c. in the Dutchy of Cornwa/, for 

three Lives, or Thirty-one Years, on which is referved 
the mok ufual Rent paid for the greateft Part of twen- 
ty Yeats before, fhall be good againft the King, the 
Prince and their Heirs, €c. ‘and the Conditions of 
fuch Leafes be as effectual, as if tle Prince had been 
feifed of an abolute Eftate in Fee fimple in the Lands. 
Stat. 10 Geo. 2. ¢. 2g. 

Form of a Leafe of a Houfe in London. 

HIS Indenture made the Day, &c. Between 
A. B. of, &c. of the one Part, and C.D. of, 

&c. of the other Part, Witneffeth, That for and in Con- 
Sideration of the Rent and Covenants herein after referved 
and contained, on the Part and Behalf of the faid C. D. 
his Executors and Adminiftrators, to be paid, kept and 
performed, he the faid A. B. Hath demifed, granted, 
and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth demife, 
Brant, and to Farm let unto'the faid C. D. All that 
Meffucge or Tenement, fituate, &c. and known by the 
Sign of, &c. with all and fingular Cellars, Sollars, 
Chambers, Rooms, Lights, Ways, Waters, Eafements, 
Profits, Commodities and Appurtenan es, to the faid Mef 
Suage or Tenement belonging or appertaining ; together with 
the Ufe of the Goods in the Schedule hereto annexed men- 
tioned; ‘To have and to hold the faid Meffuage or Tene- 
ment, and all and fingular the Premiffis, with their and 
every of their Appurtenances herein before mentioned, or 
intended to be hereby demifed unto the faid C. D. his Exe- 
‘cutors, Adminifirators und Affions, from the Feaft of, &c. 
for and during and unto the full End and Term of fourteen 
‘Years, from thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat 
and ended: Yielding and paying therefore yearly avd 
every Year, during the faid Term, unto the faid A.B. his. 
Executors, Adminifrators or Affiens, the Rent or Sum of 

twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, on 
the four mof ufual Feafis or Terms in the Year, (that is 
to fay) the Feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, the 
Birth of our Lord Chrif, the Annunciation of the Blej- 

LCE 
Jed Virgin Mary, and the Narioitpof Se, John rhe! Bap» 
tit, by even and equal Portions. And if it foal happen 
the faid yearly Rent of twenty Pounds, “or ‘any Part théres 
of, foall be behind and unpaid by the Space of eight and 
twenty Days next after any of the faid Feaft-Days, on 
which the fame ought to be paid as aforesaid, (being law- 
filly demanded) that then and at all Times then after, it 
Jall and may bë lawful to and for the faid ALB. his 
Executors, Adminifirato's and Affigns, into the faid dex 
mifed Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes, or into any | 
Part thereof, in the Name of the Whole, to re-enter, and 
the fame to have again, repoffes and enjoy, as in bis and 
their former Eftate, and the Jaid C.D. his Executors, 
Adminifirators and Affigns, thercout and from thence to | 
expel and put out; any Thing herein contained to the cona 
trary thereof in any wife notwithfianding. Andithe faid 
C. D. for himfelf, his Bxecutors, Adminifirators and Af 
Jins, doth covenant and grant to and with the faid A. Bi 
his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, by thefe Pre- 
Jents, that he the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifira- 
tors or Affiens, fhail and will, during the faid Term 
hereby demifed, well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid 
unto the faid A. B. bis Executors, Adminifirators or Af- 
figns, the faid yearly Rent or Sum of twenty Pounds, on 
the Days and Times, and in Manner and Form above- | 
mentioned, for Payment of the fame, according to the 
Referwation thereof as aforefaid, and the true Intent and 
Meaning of thefe Prefents. And alio, that he the faid 
C. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, or Jame 
or one of them, foall and vill, at his or their orem proper 
Cofis and Charges, well and fufficiently repair, uphold, | 
Support, maintain and keep the faid Meffiage, or Tenement 
and Premiffes, with the Glafs Windows, Pavements, Pri- 
wies, Sinks, Gutters, and Wydraughts belonging to the 
Jame, in, by, and with all and all Manner of needful and 
neceffary Reparations and Amendments whatfoewer, when 

and as often as Need or Occafton foall be or require di- | 
ring the Term, (the Cafualty of Fire, which may burn | 
down or defroy the faid Meffuage or Tenement and Pre- 
miffes, or any Part thereof; only excepted; ) And the faid | 
Meffiiage or Tenement and Premiffes, being fo well and \ 

JSufficiently repaired, upheld, fupported, maintained and 
kept, at the End of the faid Term, or other Sooner Des 
termination of this prefent Demife, unto the Jaid A.B. 
his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, foall and will 
peaceably and quietly leave and yield up (except as is be- 
fore excepted) and foall and will then alfo leave unto the 
Jaid A.B. his Executors, &c. all Juch Goods'as-are men 
tioned in the faid Schedule hereto annexed, in as good Com anes 
dition as they are now in, reafonable Ufage of them, bic. | 
excepted. And further, ' That 7? ball and may be latv- i : 
fil to and for the faid A.B. bis Executors, Adminifiras | 
tors or Affiens, or any of them, with Workmen or others, 
or without, take in every Year, during’ the Covitiniante 

of this Demife, at feafonable Times in the Day time, to 
enter and tome into and upon the faid demifed Premiffes, 
or any Part thereof, and view, fearch antl fce'the State 
and Condition of the Reparations of the fame; and of all 
Defeats, Defaults, and Want of Repairs, then anil there || 
Sound, to give or leave Notice or Warning in Writing, at |) 
and upon the faid démifed Premiffes, to and for the faid 
C.D. for the Repairing and Amending of the fame wiih- 
in the Space of three Months then next following: Tn 
which faid Space or Time of three Months, after every'or | 
any fuch Notice or Warning, he the faid ©. D. for him- 
felf, his Executors, Adminifirators ard Afiins, doth 
“hereby covenant and grant to and with the faid ACB. 
his Executors, Adminiffrators and Alfigns, well and Juf- 
friently to repair and amend the Defeas and Want of 
Reparations fo to be found as aforefaid, (except as is be- | 
fore excepted); And alfo, that he the faid C. D. bis Ex- 
ecutors, Adminiffrators and Alfigns, feall and will at all | 
Times hereafter, ‘during the Term hereby demifed, bear, 
pay and difcharge all Taxes, Charges, Impofitions and | — 
Parifh Duties, whichfeall be taxed, charged, impofed, or | 
affefjed upon the faid Meffuage or Tenement ufarefaid, or 

any 

a 



| on the Deceafes of, &c. as alfo for, and in Corfideration 

a A Lafi fe Ninety-nine Years, if three Lives live’ fo 
“lon 

Hastie geet And wieg A. B. si bimfelf, bis | 
Executors, Adminifirators eee A doth covenant and 
grant t to and with the Rani D. bis Executors, Admini- 
Sirators and Affigns, that he tbe. aid Č: D. His Executors, 
Adminifiraters and Aliens, paying the- Jaid yearly Rent 
prti a Pounds above referved in Manner “aforefaid, 

all and every the Covenants and Agree- 
ele efore contained, which on bis or their Parts 

5 ar apb ribe paid, done and performed, 
may peaceab “and quietly, have, bold, u KA oč 

l Gi and enjoy the faid Me effuage or Tenten? and 
eby demifed, for and during the Term hereby 

ed, without any lawful Let; Suit, Trouble, or Tn- 
uptian of or by the faid A. B. bit Executors; Admi- 

nifrrators or Affiens, or any of them, or by any other Per 
or Perfons lawfully ‘claiming, or' to claim by, from, 

or under Bim, them, or any of them, or by or through bis, 
eae ‘their re Means or Prochrenitat. Th 

tim wi 7 

beste 
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HIS Fridénture made, &c. Between A B. of, 
Be Eh; of the one Part, and C.D. of, &c. 

! Hi min 5 of the other Part, Witnefleth, That the faid 
‘A.B as avell for and in Conhideration of the Surrender of 
a former Leafe granted by, &c. unto the Jeid C.D. of 
the Meffuage or Tenement and P? remiffe s herein after’ de 
ifed, for the Term of Ninety-nine Years, determinal le 

ont 

‘of the Sum of, &c. of lawful Britith Money to him the 
faid A.B. in hand paid by the faid C, D. at and before 
the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt 
evbereof e the faid A. B. doth hereby acknowledge, and 
thereof doth acquit and difcharge the faid C.D. bis Exe- 
tutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, by thefe Prefents ; hath 
demifed, granted, and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefen's 
‘doth demife, grant, and to Farm let, unto the faid C. D. 
“AML that Me Fis or Tenement, with all thoje Lands, 
&c. fituate, lying and being in, &c. And all Houfes, Out- 
boules, Ways, Waters, Water- courfes, Eafements and Ap 
purtenances, &c. to the faid Mefuage or Tenement, Lands | 
“and Premiffes belonging or any Ways appertaining, { except 
all Timber Trees, and Trees fit and proper to be raifed | 
and preferved for Timber, now flanding, grow ning or be- 
sing, or which foall hereafter fand, grow or be, in or upon | 
‘the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof; with free Liber- 
D for the faid A.B. his Heirs and Afiions, to fell, ‘cut | 

take and carry away the fame, at all Seafonable | 
ff "Fo have and to hold rhe faid Meffitage or Te- | 

. ) Piei Lands and Premiffes abowe granted, and évery | 
Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, (except 
eos excepted) unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi 

rators and Affizns, from the Day of the Date of thefe 
refents, for and during, and unto the full End and 

of Ninety-nine Years, from thence next enfuing, 
pet tobe compleat and ended, if he the faid C D. 

E. bis Wife, and T. D. his Son, or any or either of 
(| “them, fall fo dong happen to lives Yielding and Paying 

therefore yearly, during the faid Term, unto the faid A. 
"B. his Heirs and Affigns, the Rent of, &c. at and upon 
the Feafts of, Sc. by even and equal Portions: And alfo 
Yielding and Paying at and upon the Death or De- 
cease of the faid C.D. the bef Beaft or Gods of the faid 
C. D. or the Sum of, &c. for and in the Name of an) 
Heriot; and alfo at and upon the Death or Deceafe of the | 

| Said B. bis Wife, (foe djing after the faid C.1.) the bef 
. Beafl or Goods, or the Sum of, &c. for and in the Name 
oft another Heriot; and alfo at and upon the Death or De- 

| ceaje of the faid T. D. (he dying fucceffively after- the faid 
PE One D774 E.) the bef Beaft or Goods, or the Sum of, 

“&e. for anil in the Name of another Heriot: And doing 
“Suit and Service to and at all and exery the Court and 

EI Courts of the faid A.B. bis Heirs and Affigns, to be 

owe ee Mme M 

from Time to Time, duri ing the faid Term, halden in and 

Jor thé Manor of, &c. and there be ordered and jufifed 
in all Things touching the faid Premiffes, as other ibe Te: 
nants of the Jaid Manor, for their refpettive Efpates ar A 
Seal or ought to bè.. And if it Jall happen the faig 
yearly Rent of, &e. oF Sums of Money rejerved for He- 
riots, or any Part thereof, ‘to be behind and unpaid by the 
Space of rwenty-one Days next after either of the Said 

Feajis or Days of Payment on which the fame ought to bg 
paid as aforefaid, (being lawfully demanded) and na Jif. 
ficient Difire/s or Diftreijés, in or upon the Jad Prem ery 
can or’ may be found wher reby the fame may be levied, that 
then and from thenceforth it Joall and may be lawful to 
and for the faid A. Bo his Heirs and Affigns, ints the [aid 
Mefuage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes hereby demi- 
fede with the Appurtenance, to re enter, and the fame to | 
Site again, re-poffifs and enjoy, as in bis or their form gr | 
Right and Ejlate ; any Thing herein contained to the con- 

trary notwiibfanding, And the faid ©. D. for bim/elf, 
bis Executors, Adminihrators and Affzns, doth covenant 
and grant to and with the faid A. B, bis Heirs and Af- 
Jens, that be thé Yaid C. De his Executors, Adminifira: | 
tors and Affians, fhall and will well and truly pay or | 
caufe to be paid unto the Jaid A.B. his Heirs or dffigns, 
the faid yearly Rent and Heriots above referved, at the | 
Days and limes, ang in the Manner and Form Sa f&s | 
preffed, according ta the true Intent and Meaning of the efe | 
Prefents, And alfo, that be the Said Ç, D, his Exec- 
tors, Adminifirators and Affrens, at his and their own | 
proper Cofts and Charges, feall and will from Time to | 
Time, aid at all Times, during the faid Term bereby 
granted, well and fufficiently repair, maintain, fupiait, 
uphold, amend, hedge, ditch, cleanfe and keep the faid 
Meffuage or Tenement, eee and Premiffis her. eby demi- 

Jed, and every Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appur- 
tenances, in and with all Manner of, needful and neceffary 
Reparations and Amendments whatfoever, when and gs 
often as Need foall require; and the fame fo well and | 
Sufficiently repaired, maintained, fuptained, upheld, ‘amend. | 

ed, hedged, ditched, cleaned and kept, at the End, Ex- 
piration er other Desermiration of the faid Term herel ny | 

| granted, unto the faid A. B. his Heirs and A Bans, feall 
| and will peaceably and quietly leave and yield up. a And | 

the faid An B. for bimfelf, bis Heirs and Affigns, doth | 
covenant and grant to and with the Jaid C.D. bis Exe 
cutors, ddminiftralors ed He yns, by thefe Prefents, that 
(by and under the yea ‘ly Rent, Heriots, Covenants and 

Agreements before, in and by thefe Presents mentioned 
and contained) be the faid C. D. his Executors, Admini- 
firators and Affigns, Joall and may peaceably and quietly 
have, hold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy the faid Meffuageior 
Tenements, Lands and Piemiffes above mentioned, and 
every Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances | 
(except before excepted ) for and duri ing the faid Term 
hereby granted, without any Interruption or Denial of the 

Jaid A. B. bis Heirs or Affigns, or of eny other Perfor or | 
Perjons whatfoever larfully claiming or to claim any 
Right, Title or Interch, from, by or under him, them, or | 
any or either of them. In Witnels, ec. 

A Freehold Leafe for three Lives, Differs from the 
preceding Chatte) Leafe only in this, viz. That the 
Habendum is to the Lefke, his Heirs and Affigns, for 
and during the natural Lives of him the faid C. D. 
“E. his Wife, and T. D. bis Son,-and during the „Life | 
natural of every and either of-tħem longeft. living. | 
And in every Covenant, the Lefiee covenants for him. | 
felf, his Heirs and Afigns; and the Coyenants.are the | 
fame as in the foregoing Leafe; with the Addition. of i 
a Letter of Attorney vat the End, to deliver Polefion | 
and Seifin, as in a Deed of Feoffment. 
Ieeate and Meleafe, Isa Conveyance of Right or 

“Intereft in Lands or ‘Tenements, to another that hath) 
“thë Poffeflion thereof. Accomp Conv. 1. Vai. 129.) 
Though the Deed of . Feoffment was the ufual Convey-| 
“ance at Common Law; yet fince the Srat. of H. i 

© 
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f Ufes, the Conveyance by Leafe and Releafe has 

taken Place of it, and is become a very common Af 
furance to pafs Lands and Tenements; for it amounts 
to a Feoffment, the Ufe drawing after it the Poffef- 
fion without actual Entry, &c. and fupplying the 
Place of Livery and Seifin, required in that Deed : 
In the making it, a Leafe or Bargain and Sale for a 
Year, or fuch like Term, is firt prepared and exe- 
cuted ; to the Intent that by Virtue thereof the Leffee 
may be in actual Poffeffion of the Lands intended to 
be conveyed by the Releafe, and thereby and by 
Force of the Statute 27 H. 8. c. 10. for transferring 
of Ufes into Poffeffion, be enabled to take and accept 
a Grant of the Reverfion and Inheritance of the faid 
Lands, &c. to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs for 
ever : Upon which the Releafe is accordingly made, 
reciting the Leafe, and declaring the Ufes: And in 
thefe Cafes, a Pepper-Corn Rent in the Leafe for a 
Year is a fifficient Refervation to raife an Ufe, to 
make the Leffee capable of a Releafe. 2Ven. 35. 
2 Mod.'26z. When an Eftate is conveyed by Leafe 
and Releafe, in the.Leafe for a Year there muft be 
the Words Bargain and Sell for Money, and 5 s. or 
any other Sum, though never paid, is a good Confi. 
deration, whereupon the Bargainee for a Year is im- 
mediately in Poffeflion on the Executing of the Deed, 
without actual Entry: If only the Words Demi/e, 
Grant and to Farm Let are ufed, in that Cafe the 
Leffee cannot accept of a Releafe of the Inheritance 
until he hath actually entered and is in Pofleflion. 2 
Lill. Abr. 435. But where Littleton fays, that if a 
Leafe is made for Years, and the Leffor releafes to 
the Leffee before Entry ; fuch Releafe is void, becaufe 
the Leffee had only a Right, and not the Poffeffion ; 
and fuch Releafe fhall not enure to enlarge the Eftate, 
without the Pofleifion: Though this is true at Com- 
mon Law, it is not fo now upon the Statute of Ufes. 
2 Mod. 250, 251. And if a Man make a Leafe for 
Life, Remainder for Life, and the firt Leffee dieth ; 
on which, the Leffor releafes to him in Remainder, 
before Entry ; this is a good Releafe to enlarge the 
Eftate, he having an Eftate in Law capable of En- 
largement by Releafe, before Entry had. 1 Jn/. 270. 
No Perfon can make a Bargain and Sale, who hath 
not Poffeflion of the Lands: But it is not neceflary to 
Referve a Rent therein ; becaufe the Confideration of 
Money raifes the Ufe. If a Leafe be without any 
fuch Confideration, the Leflee hath not any Eftate till 
Entry, nor hath the Leffor any Reverfion; and there- 
fore a Releafe will not operate, &e. 1 Infi. 270, 
278. Cro. Fac. 169. 1 Mod. 263. On Leale at 
Will, a Releafe fhall be good by Reafon of the Pri- 
vity between the Parties: But if a Man be only Te- 
nant at Sufferance, the Releafe will not Enure to 
him; and as to the Perfon who hath the Reverfion 
itis void, for fuch Tenant hath not any Pofleffion, 
there being no Eftate in him. Liss. Se#. 461, 462. 
Cro. Eliz. 21. Dyer 251. It is neceffary in all Cafes 
Where a Releafe of Lands is made, that the Eflate be 
turned to a Right; as in a Diffeifin, &c. where there 
are two Rights, a Right of Poffeffion in the Diffeifor, 
anda Right to the Eftate in the Diffeifee; now when 
the Diffeifee hath releafed to the Diffeifor, here the 
Diffeifor hath both the Rights in him, wz. The Right 
to the Eftate, and alfo to the Poffeflion: Or elfe it is 
requifite that there be Privity of Eftate between 
the Tenant in Poffeflion and the Releffor ; for a Re- 
leafe will not operate without Privity. 2 Lill. 435. A 
Releafe made by one that at the Time of the Making 
thereof had no Right, is void ; and a Releafe made 
to one that at the Time of Making thereof hath no- 
thing in the Lands, is alfo void, becaufe he ought to 

have a Freehold, or a Poffeffion, or Privity. Noy’s 
Max. 74. He that makes a Releafe muft have an 
Eftate in himfelf, out of which the Eftate may be de- 
rived to the Releflee ; the Releffee is to have an E- 
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fideration of the Sum of 5s. of lareful Britith Money to 

hereby acknowledged, he the faid A. B. bath granted, bar- 

LE 
ftate in Poffeffion in Deed. or in Law, in the Land 
whereof the Releafe issmade, as a Foundation for the 
Releafe ; there muft be Priyity of Eftate between the 
Releffor and Releflee ; and be fufficient Words in Law 
not only to make the Releafe, but alfo to create and 
raife a new Eftate, or the Releafe will not be good. 
1 Inf. 22. A Releafe to a Man and his Heirs will 
pafs a Fee fimple; and if made to-a Man, and the 
Heirs of his Body, by this the Releflee hath an E- 
flate-tail : But a Releafe of a Man’s Right in Fee- 
fimple, is not fufficient to pafs a Fee-fimple. 1 Inf. 
273. And if a Perfon releafe to another all his Right 
which he hath in the Land, without.ufing any more 
Words, as To hold to him and his Heirs, Se. the 
Releflee hath only an Eftate for Life. Dyer 263. A 
Releafe made to a Tenant in Tail, or for Life, of 
Right to Land, fhall extend to him in Remainder or 
Reverfion. 1 Jnf. 267. By Releafe of all a Man’s 
Right unto Lands, all Aétions, Entries, Titles of 
Dower, Rents, &c. are difcharged; though it bars 
not a Right that fhall defcend afterwards: And a Re- 
leafe of all Right in fuch Land, will not. difcharge 
a Judgment not executed ; becaufe fuch Judgment | 
doth not velt any Right; but only makes the Land 
liable to Execution. 8 Rep. 151. 3 Salk, 298. Tis 
faid a Releafe of all one’s Title to Lands, is a Re- 
leafe of all one’s Right. Zitt. 509. 1 Inf. 292. By 
a Releafe of all Entries, or Right of Entry, a Man 
hath into Lands, without more Words, the Releffor 
is barred of aJl Right or Power of Entry into thofe 
Lands; and yet if a Man have a double Remedy, 
viz. a Right of Entry, and an A@tion to recover, 
and then releafe all Entries, by this he is not barred 
and excluded his Action; nor doth a Releafe of 
Actions bar the Right of Entry. Pwd. 484. 1 Inf. 
345. A Releafe made by Deed Poll, of Right to 
Lands, &c. needs no other Execution than Sealing 
and Delivery ; and will operate without Confidera- 
tion : But tis convenient to put a valuable Confidera- 
tion therein; left it fhould be judg’d fraudulent by 
Statute. Litt. Se. 445. Lill. Convey. 248, 230. 
Cro. Fac. 270. A Releafe that doth enure by Way 
of Pafling away an Eftate, or Extinguifhment, may 
be made upon Condition or with a Defeafance, fo as | 
the Condition, €¥c. be contained in the Releafe, or | 
delivered at the fame Time with it: And there may — 
be a Recital, Covenants, Warranty, &c. inferted in 
this Releafe; though it is faid the Deed is good, — 
without any fuch Additions. Accom. Convey. Vol. 1. | 
In a Leafe and Releafe to make a Tenant to the Pre- 
cipe to fuffer a Recovery, where the Releafe is made 
to £. B. and his Heirs, (viz. the Tenant to the 
Precipe) it muft be alfo faid to the Ufe of him the | 
faid 4. B. and his Heirs and Affigns for ever ; for the 
Releffee mut be abfolute Tenant of the Freehold. 
2 Vent. 312. Lill. Conveyanc. 251. And a Releafe 
made on Truft, muit be to 4. B. his Heirs and Af- 
figns, to the only Ufe and Behoof of the Releffee, 
his Heirs and Affigns for ever; in Truf for C. D. 
who is to be a Party to the Deed, and the Purchafe 
Money to be paid by the Ceflui que Truf: If the- 
Words 29 the Ufe, Fc. are not inferted in the Releafe, 
the Eftate doth not execute by the Statute of Ufes, 
and the Truf is void. Lil] Ibid. 251, 233. A Leafe 
and Releafe make but one Conveyance, being in the 
Nature of one Deed. 1 Mod. 252. 
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Form of a Leafe for a Year, to ground a Release. 

HIS Tndenture made, &c. Between A. B. of 
&c. of the one Part, and C. D. of, &e. of the 

other Part, witnefleth, that the faid A.B. for and in Con- 

him in Hand paid by the faid C. D. the Receiptavhereof is 

gained. 

oe 



gained and föld, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, bargain 
and fell unto the faid C.D. All that Meffiiage or Tene- 
ment, ‘commonly called or known, &c. with the Rights, 
Members and Appurtenances, fituate, lying and being in, 
&c. in the County of, &c. And all Houfés, Edifices, 
Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Com- 
‘mons, Paflures, Feedings, Trees, Woods, Underevoods, 
Ways, Paths, Water, Water-courfes, Eafeménts, Profits, 
Commodities, Advantages, Emoluments and Hereditarnents 

| avbatfoever to the faid Meffuage or Tenement belonging, 
or in any wife appertaining, or which now are or former- 

| 4 bave been accepted, reputed, taken, known, ufed, occu- 
pied or enjoyed, to or with the fame, or as Part, Parcel 
or Member thereof, or any Part thereof; and the Rever- 
fion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents 

| and Services of the faid Premiffes abovementioned, and 
of every Part and Parcel thereof; with the Appurte- 
nances: To have and to hold the faid Mefuage or Tere- 
ment, Lands, Hereditaments and Premi fes above mention- 
ed, and every Part or Parcel thereof, with the Appir- 
tenances unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifira- 
tors and Affigns, from the firft Day of this Infant, &c. 
for and during and unto the full End and Term of one 
whole Year, fiom thence next and immediately enfuing 
and following, and fully to be compleat and ended : Yield- 
ing and paying therefore one Pepper- Corn in and upon the 
Feaf of St. Michael the Archangel, if demanded: To 
the Intent that by Virtue of thefe Prefents, and by Force 
of the Statute for transferring of Ufes into Poffefion, be 
the faid C. D. may be in the aétual Poffeffion of all and 
Singular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, with the 
Appurtenances, and thereby be enabled to accept and take 
a Grant and Releafe of the Reverfion and Inheritance 
thereof, to him and his Heirs, to the only proper Ufe 
and FAA bim the faidC. D. his Heirs and Affigns 
Jor ever. In Witnefs, &c. 

| Form of a Releaft and Conveyance of Lands. 

“HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B: of, 
&c.of the one Part,and C. D. of, &c. of the other 

Part, Witnefleth, that the faid A. B. for and in Con- 
Sideration of the Sum of Five hundred Pounds of lawful 
Money of Great Britain, to him in Hand paid by the faid 
C. D. the Receipt whereof the faid A.B. doth hereby 
confefs and acknowledge, and for divers other good Caufes 
and Confiderations him thereunto moving; he the faid 
A. B. hath granted, bargained and fold, aliened, releafed 
and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully, freely and 
abfolutely grant, bargain and fell, alien,releale and confirm 
unto the faid C.D. (in his atual Poffeffion now being, by 

- | Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him thereof made for one 
| Year, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next before the 
Day of the Date of thefe Prefents,and by Force of the Statute 
Sor transferring of Ufes into Poffeffion) and to bis Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, All that Meffuage or Tenement, commonly 
called or known, &c. with the Rights, Members and. Ap- 

i purtenances thereof, fituate, lying and being in, &c. And 
all Houfes, Edifices, Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, 
Meadows, Commons, Pajftures, Feedings, Trees, Woods, 
Underewoods, Ways, Paths, Waters, Water-cotrfes, Eafe- 
ments, Profits, Commodities, Advantages, Emoluments 
and Hereditaments what/oever to the faid Meffuage or Te- 
nement belonging, or in any wife appertaining,or which now 
are or formerly have been accepted, reputed, taken, known, 
ufed, occupied or enjoyed, to or with the fame, or ai Part, | 
Parcel or Member thereof, or of any Part thereof; and 
alfo the Reverfion and Rewerfions, Remainder and Re- | 
‘mainders, Rents and Services of all and fingular the faid 
Premiffis above mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel 

| thereof, with the Appurtenances ; and alfo all the Effate, 
_ Right, Title, Intere/t, Claimand Demand whatfoever, as 
well in Equity as in Law, of him the faid A. B. of, in 

| and to all and fingular the faid Premiffes, and of, in and 
toevery Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances ; 
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| ahd alfo all Deeds, Evidences and Writings, taxtbing or | 

i | | concerning the faid Premiffes only, or only any Part thereof, 
together with true Copies of all other Deeds, Evidences and | 

, Writings, which do concern the faid Premiffes, or any Part 
thereof jointly, with any other Lands or Tenements, now it 
the Cuftody or Poffiffion of him the faid A.B. or which he 
can or may get or come by without Suit in Law 3 the fait 

Copies to be made and written at the Requéft, Cofis and 
Charges of the faid C. D. his Heirs and Afigns; To 
have and to hold the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands, 
Hereditaments, and all and fingular the Premiffes above- 

mentioned, and every Part and Parcel thereof, with the 
Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, 
to the only proper Ufe and Beboof of the faid C. D. bis 
Heirs and Affigns for ever. And the faid A. B. for him- 
Self, bis Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant to and 
with the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, that he the 

Jaid A. B. now is the true, lawful and rightful Owner of 
the faid Meffuage, Lands, Tenemients, [ereditaments and 
Premiffes above mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel 
thereof, with the Appurtenances. And alfo that he the 
Seid A. B. now is lawfully and rightfully feifed in his 
own Right, of a good, fure, perfect, abfolute and indefeafi- 
ble Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, of and.in all and 
fingular the Premiffes above-mentioned, with the Appurte- 
nances, without any Manner of Condition, Mortgage, Limi- 
tation of Ufe and Ufes, or other Matter, Caufe or Thing, 
to alter, change, charge, or determine the fame. And that 
he the faid A. B. now hath good Right, full Power, and 
lawful Authority, in his own Right, to grant, bargain fell, 
and convey the faid Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, Here- 
ditaments, and alland fingular the Premiffes above-menti- 
oned, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. his Heirs 
and Affigns, to the only proper Uje and Behoof of the faid 
C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to the true 
Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents. And alfo that he 
the faid €. D. his Heirs and Affigns, hail and may at all 
Times for ever hereafter, peaceably and quietty have, hold, 
occupy, pofefs and enjoy all and fingilar the faid Mefuage; 
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes above- 
mentioned, with the Appurtenances, without the Let, Trou- 
ble, Hindrance, Molefiation, Interruption, and Denial of 

| him the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns, and of all and 
| every other Peron or Perfons whatfoever: And that freed 
and difcharged, or otherwife well and fufficiently Javed and 
kept harmlefs and indemnified of and from all former and 
other Bargains, Sales, Gifts, Grants, Leafes, Mortgages, 
Fointures, Dowers, Ufes, Wills, Intails, Fines, Poft- Fines; 
Iffues, Amerciaments, Seizures, Bonds, Annuities, Wri- 
tings Obligatory, Statutes Merchant and of the Staple, Re~ 
cognizances, Extents, Judgments, Executions, Rents ana 
Arrearages of Rent, and of and from all other Charges, 
Effates, Rights, Titles, Troubles and Incumbrances what- 
Joever had, made, committed, done or fuffered, or to be had; 
made, committed, done, or fuffered, by the faid A.B. or anp 
other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to claim, 
by, from or under bim, them, or any of them, And far- 
ther, that he the faid A.B. and his Heirs, and all and 
ee other Perfon and Perfons and bis and their Heirs, 
any Thing having or claiming in the faid Premiffes above- 
mentioned, or any Part thereof, by, from or under him, foali 
and will from Time to lime, and at all Times hereafter, 
upon the reasonable Requeft, and at the Cofis and Chargés 
of the faid C. D. his Heirs or Affigns, make, do and exe- 
cute, or caufe or procure to be made, done and executed, 

all and ewery Juch further and other lawful and reafonable 
A and A&s, Thing and Things, Device and Devices, 
Conveyance and Convevances in the Law whatever, for 
the further, better, and more perfe granting, conveying 
and affuring of all and fingular the faid Premiffes above- 
mentioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. 
his Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Beboof cf \_ 
the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns for ever, as by the 
faid C. D. his Heirs or Affigns, or his or their Counfel 
learned in the Law, foall be'reajfonably deviled of advifed 
land required: And lattly, itis covenanted, granted, toñ- 

cluded 
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cluded and agreed upon by and between the faid Parties to 
thefe Prefents, and the true Meaning hereof is, and it is 
hereby fo declared, that all and every Fine and Fines, Re- 
covery and Recoveries, Affurance and Affurances, Convey- 
ance and Conveyances in the Law what/oever already had, 
made, levied, fuffered, executed and acknowledged, or at 
any Time hereafter tobe had, made, levied, fuffered, execu- 
ted and acknowledged, by and between the faid Parties to 
thefe Prefents, or either of them, or by or between them, or 
either of them,and any other Perfon or Per fans cvbatfoever, 
of the faid Premiffes above mentioned, with the Appurte- 
nances, or any Part thereof, either alone by itfelf, or jointly 
with any other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall 
be and enure, and fhall be adjudged, efleemed and taken 
to be and enure, as for and concerning all and fingular the 
Premiffes above-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, to and 
Sor the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid C. D. bis 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to the true Intent and 
Meaning of thefe Prefents, and to and for none other Ufe, 
Intent or Purpofe whatfoever, In Witnels, Gc. 

Meat, A Trench to convey Water to or from a 
Mill; mentioned in the Stat. 7 Fac. 1. c. 19. 

Leather. There are feveral Statutes relating to 
Leather; as the 27 H.8.c. 14. dire&ts Packers to be 
appointed for Leather to be tranfported: But the 18 
Eliz. c.g. prohibits the Shipping of Leather, on Pe- 
nalty of Forfeiture, 9c. ‘Though by 20 Car. c. 5. 
Tranfportation of Leather is allowed to Scotland, Jre- 
land, or any foreign Country, paying a Cuftom or 
Duty; which Statute is continued by divers fubfe- 
quent Acts. No Perfon fhall ingrofs Leather to fell 
again, under the Penalty of Forfeiture: None but 
‘Tanners are to buy any rough Hides of Leather, or 
Calves-Skins in the Hair, on Pain of Forfeiture ; and 
no Perfon fhall foreftal Hides, under the Penalty of 
6s. 8d. a Hide, Leather not fufficiently tanned, is 
to be forfeited. In London, the Lord Mayor and Al- 
dermen are to appoint and fwear Searchers of Leather, 
out of the Company of Shoemakers, &c. And alfo 
Triers of infufficient Leather ; and the fame is to be 
done by Mayors, &c. in other ‘Towns and Corpora- 
tions; and Searchers allowing infufficient Leather, 
incur a Forfeiture of 40 s. Shoemakers making Shoes 
of infufficient Leather, are liable to 3 s. 4d. Penalty. 
1 Fac... c. 22. Red tanned Leather is to be brought 
into open Leather Markets, and fearched and fealed 
before expofed to Sale, or fhall be forfeited; and Con- 
tracts for Sale otherwife to be void. 13 & 14 Car. 2. 
c.7. Hides of Leather are adjudged the Ware and 
Manufacture of the Currier, and fubje&t to Search, 
€¥c. All Perfons dealing in Leather may buy tanned 
Leather fearched in open Market; and any Perfon 
may buy or fell Leather Hides or Skins by Weight. 
1 W.& M. ¢. 33. Duties are granted on Leather, 
and Entries to be made of Tan-Yards, under the Pe- 
nalty of so/. and Tanners and Leather-Dreffers ufing 
any private Tan-Yards, or concealing Skins, Sc. 
fhall forfeit 20 /. leviable by Juftices of the Peace, 
by Diftrefs, ce. 9 Ann. cs 11. See 5 Geowt. ¢. 2. 
and 9 Geo. 1. ¢.27. Vide Tanners. 

ALeccatoz, A debauched Perfon, Lecher, or Whore- 
matter. Sciant, quod ego Johannes Conflabularius 
Ceftrie dedi Hugoni de Dutton & Heredibus fuis Ma- 
gifiratum omnium Leccatorum E&F Meretricum in, Sc. 
Salvo Jure meo mihi SF haeredibus meis. Ann. 1220. 

ALechertoitec, A Fine on Adulterers and Fornica- 
tors. See Lairwite. 

Leürinum, Is taken for a Pulpit. Mom. Angl. 
Tom. 3. p- 243: 

Lecturer, (Frælegor) A Reader of Lefures; and 
in London, and other Cities, there are Leđurers who 
are Afliftants to the Reéfors of Churches in Preach- 
ing, &c. Thefe Leđurers are chofen by the Vé¢ftry, 
or chief Inhabitants of the Parifh, and are ufually 
the Afternoon Preachers: The Law requires, that 

they fhould have the Confent of them by whom they 
are employed, and likewife the Approbation and 
Admiflion of the Ordinary; and they are, at the 
Time of their Admiffion, to fubfcribe to the Thirty+ 
Nine Articles of Religion, &c. required by the Stat. 
14 Car. z. They are to be licenfed by the Bithop, 
as other Minifters, and a Man cannot be a Lecturer 
without a Licence from the Bifhop. or Archbifhop ; 
but the Power of a Bifhop, &c. is only as to the 
Qualification and Fitnefs of the Perfon, and not as to 4 
the Right of the Ledurebip ; for if a Bifhop deter- 
mine in Favour of a Leéturer, a Prohibition may be 
granted to try the Right. Mich.12 W. 3. B.R. If | 
Lefurers preach in the Week Days, they muft read | 
the Common Prayer for the Day when they firt | 
preach, and declare their Affent to that Book ; they 
are likewife to do the fame the firt Legure Day in 
every Month, fo long as they continue Le@urers,or they 

_fhall be difabled to preach till they conform to the 
fame: And if they preach before fuch Conformity, 
they may be committed to Prifon for three Months, 
by Warrant of two Fuftices of Peace, granted on the 
Certificate of the Ordinary. 13 & 14 Car. 2. ¢. 4. 
Right Clerg. 338. Where Lecures are to be preached 
or read in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, if the 
Leéturer openly at the ‘Time aforefaid, declare his 
Affent to all ‘Things in the Book of Common Prayer, 
it fhall be fufficient ; and Univerfity Sermons or Lec- 
tures are excepted out of the A& concerning Leétures. 
There are Le&ures founded by the Donations of pious 
Perfons, the Ledurers whereof are appointed by the 
Founders; without any Interpofition or Confent of 
Reétors of Churches, €¥%c. though with the Leave 
and Approbation of the Bifhop; fuch as that of Lady 
Moier at St. Paul’s, &c. 

Leitures of Divinity, Law, Phyfick, &c. in the 
Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge. Vide Regius 
Profeffir. 

Leiturnium, (Leforium) The Desk or Reading 
Place in Churches. Statut. Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. 44. 

Iedgrave, The chief Man of the Larhe or Lethe. 
See Lathreve. 
Aedo, (Ledona) The rifing Water or Increafe of 

the Sea Ledo fex Horas inundationis, EF totidem re- 
ceffus habet, Se. ; 

Lect, (Leta, From the Sax. Lite, i. e. Parvus, 
quafi a Little Court; or from the Germ. Laet, a 
Country Judge) In whofe Manor foever kept, is ac- 
counted the King’s Court; becaufe the Authority 
thereof to punih Offences was ‘originally belonging 
to the Crown, and thence derived to inferior Perfons. 
Stat. 18 Ed. 2. 4 Infl. 261. By the Laws of King 
Edward, according to Lambard, this was a Court 
of Jurifdiétion above the Wapentake ot Hundred ; 
but many Lords of Manors, with their Courts- Baron, 
have likewife Leets adjoined. Britton. c. 28. Kitch. 6. 
See Court- Leet. 

Leets or Leits, Meetings appointed for the No- 
mination or Election of Officers ; often mentioned in 
Archbifhop’ Spotfwood® Hiftory of the Church of 
Scotland, i 

Lega @ Lata. Anciently the Allay of Money 
was fo called. Debita nummi temperies, quam veteres 
Legam & Latam appellabant. Spelm. 

Megabilis, Signifies what is not entailed as Here- 
ditary ; but may be bequeathed by Legacy, in a Lat 
Will and Teflament. Articuli propofit. in Parliamento 
coram Rege, Anno 1234. 

Legacy, (Legatum) ls a particular Thing given 
by a Man’s Lait Will and Teltament; and he to 
whom fuch Legacy is given, is called a Legatee ; and 
there is a Refiduary Legatee. It feems neceflary, that 
the Legatee fhould be born at the Time of making 
the Will; and it has been adjudged where Legacies 
were given to a Man’s Children, that thofe who 
were born afterwards fhould have no Share thereof. — 

r Bulf. 
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1 Buf. 153. But it has been otherwife decreed iù į obliged in Equity to pay it over again: And there 
Chancery. 1 Ch. Rep. 301. A Man deviled 2007. 
a-piece to the two Children of 4, B. at.the End of 
ten Years after the Death of the Teftator }: afterwards 
the Children died within the ten Years {and it was 
held a /apfed Legacy: For there is a Difference where 
a Devife is to.-take Effet at a future Time, and 
where the Payment is to be made at a future ‘Time ; 
and whenever athe,Pime is annexed to the Legacy it- 
felf, and not to thé Payment of it, if the Legatee 
dies before the*lime happens, ‘tis a lapfed Legacy. 
2 Salk. 415. A Bequelt of Money to one at the 
Age of twenty-one, or Day of Marriage, without 
faying to be paid at that Time, and the Legaree dies 
before the Term; this is a lapfed Legacy: And fó it 

| isif the Devife had been to her when fhe fħall mar- 
ry; or when a Son fhall come of Age, and they die 
before: Godb. 182. 2 Vent. 342. Buta Devife of a 
Sum of Money, to be paid at the Day of Marriage, 
or Age of twenty one Years; if the Legatee die be- 
fore either of thefe happen, the Legaree’s Adminiftra- 
tor fhall have it, becaufe the Legatee had a pre(ent 
Intereft, though the Time of Payment was not yet 
come ; and ’tis a Charge on the Perfonal Eltate which 
was in Being at the Teftator's Death ; and if it were 
difcharged by this Accident, then it would be for 
the Benefit of the Executor, which was néver intend 
ed by the Teftator. 2 Ventr. 366. 2 Lev. 207. A 
Father bequeathed Goods to his Son, when he fhould 
be of the Age of twenty-one Years, and if he die 
before that Time, then his Daughter fhould have 
them ; afterwards the Father died, and then the Son 
died before he was of Age; adjudged, that the Daugh- 
ter fhould have the Goods given in Legacy immediate- 

Age, if he had lived. 1 dnd. 33. And where a 

fhall come of Age; and he died before that Time; 
it was ruled that. his Adminiftrator fhould have it 
prefently, and not *ftay ‘until the Infant fhould have 
been of Age, if he had lived. 1 Leon. 278. Ina Cafe 
of this Nature, it. has been decreed in Equity, that 
although the Adminiftrator fhould have the Legacy, 
yet he mu wait for it till fuch Time as the Child 
would have cometo twenty-one. 2 Vern. 199. Where 
a Legacy is to arife out of the Real Eftate, it thall 
not go tothe Reprefentative of the Legatee ; but fink 
in the Inheritance: And yet where 1000 /. was gi- 
ven by a Perfon out of Lands, to his Daughter, and 
Interet to be computed from his Death, &c. here 

} though the Legaree died before the Time appointed 
| for paying the fame, it was held the Legacy fhould 

| be raifed notwithitanding ; and the Lord Chancellor 
| faid, chat this Legacy was a velted one. 2 Vern. Rep. 

617. Barnardifi. 328, 330. A Perfon by Will, &c. 
gives a Portion or Legacy to a Child, payable at 
twenty-one Years of Age, out of a real and perfonal 
Eftate, and the Child dies before the Legacy be- 
comes payable ; in that Cafe, fo much thereof as the 
-perfonal Eftate will pay, fhall go to the Child’s Exe- 
cutors or Adminiftrators: But fo far as the Legacy 
is charged upon the Land, ’tis faid it fhall fink. 2 
P. Williams 613. Alfo if a Legacy be given to one, 
to be paid out of fuch a Fund, and the fame fails; it 
has been refolved, that it ought to be paid out of the 
Perfonal Eftate, and the failing of the Manner ap- 
pointed for Payment fhall not defeat the Lega-y. 1 
Peere Williams 779. One by Will difpofes of his 

| Eftate in Legacies, and afterwards by Parol, or Word 
of Mouth, gives a Bill for a certain Sum, to be de- 
livered over to another, if he the Teftator fhoald die 

- of that Sicknefs; this is adjudged good, but it be- 
ing in the Nature of a Legacy, may be deemed frau- 
dulent againft Creditors. Jid. 405, 406. Ifa Le- 
gacy when due be paid to the Father of an Infant, it 

| is no good Payment; and the Executor may be 

ly, and not ftay till her Brother would have been of 

Legacy was deviled to an Infant, to be paid when he. 

any Legacy is bequeathed to a Feme Covert, paying 
it to her alone, is not fufficient, without her Huf- 
band. 1 Vern, 261. As an Executor is not obliged 
to pay a Legacy, without. Security given him by the 
Legatee to refund, if there are Debts, becaufe the Ze- 
gacy is not due till the Debts are paid, and a Man 
mult be juft before he is charitable; fo in fome Cafes, 
the Executor may he compelled to give Security to 
the ZLegatee for the Payment of his Zegacy; as 
where a ‘Teflator bequeathed 1000/, to a Perfon, 
to be paid at the Age of Twenty one,.and måde an 
Executor, and died, afterwards the Legatee exhibi- 
ted a Bill in Equity againft the Executor, fetting forth 
that he had waited the Eftate, and praying that he 
might give Security to pay the Legacy when it fhould 
become due; and it was ordered accordingly. 1 Cd. 
Rep. 136, 257. If a Legacy is devifed, and no cer- 
tain Time of Payment, and the Legaree is an Infant, 
be fhalt have Znteref# for the Legacy from the Expi- 
ration of one Year after the Teltator’s Death ; for fo 
l the Executor fhall have, that he may fee whe- 
ther there are any Debts, and no Laches fhall be 

imputed to the Infant: But if the Legaree be of full 
Age, he fhall have no Intereft but from the Time 
of the Demand of his Legacy: Where a Legacy is 
payable at a Day certain, it muft be paid with In- 
terelt from that Day. 2 Salk. 415. 2 Nelf. Abr. t114. 
A Perfon gives a Legacy charged upon Land, which 
yields Rents and Profits, and there is no Day of 
Payment mentioned, the Legacy fhall carry Intereft 
from the Teitator’s Death, becaufe the Land yields 

Profit from that Time : Though were it charged on 
the Perfonal Eftate, and the Will mentions no Time 
for paying it, there the Legacy bears Intereft only 
from the End of a Year, after the Death of the Te- 
ftator ; which is faid to be the fettled Difference. 2 
Peere Williams 26. It has been decreed in Equity, 
that although a Legacy be devifed to be paid at a 
certain Time, it carries Interet only from fuch 
Time as it is demanded : ’Tis otherwife of a Debt ; 
and in fuch Cafe Nonpayment at the Day, has 
been held no Breach, without Demand and Refu- 
fal. Preced. Canc. 161. See Abr. Caf. Eq. 286. 
One having a Legacy given him, payable within a 
Year, knew nothing of it till a great while after- 
wards, when the Executor publifhed it in the Gaztrre; 
here Chancery would allow no Interet but the bare 
Legacy. Preced. Canc. 11. The Aflent or Agreement 
of the Executor is firft to be obtained before any Le- 
gacy can be'taken ; until then the Legatee may not 
meddle with the Legacy, becaufe the Executor is to 
pay Debts before Legacies, Se. Wood's Inf. 329. And 
this is the Reafon why no Property can be transfer- 
red to the Legatee, without the Executors Affent: If 
the Executor refufes to affent to a Legacy, he may 
be obliged to it by a Court of Equity, or the 
Spiritual Court. March, Rep. 19. Legacies being 
Gratuities, and no Duties, A&ion will not lie at 
Common Law for the Recovery of a Legacy; but Re- 
medy is to be had in the Chancery or Spiritual 
Court. Allen 38. The Cognizance of a Legacy pro- 
përly belongs to the Spiritual Courts, for fuch Be- 
quefts were not good by the Common Law ; but this 
is to be underftood, where a Legacy is deviled gene- 
rally: If *tis payable out of the Land, or out of the 
Profits of the Land, an Aétion of the Cafe lies at 
Cortimon Law; but the ufaal Remedy is in Chaz- 
tery. Sid. 44. 3 Salk. 223. By Holt Ch. Juft. A 
Legatee may maintain an Aétion of Debt at Common 
Law againft the Owner of Land, out of which the 
Legacy is to be paid; and fince the Statute of Wills 
gives him a Right, by Confequence he fhall have an 
A@tion at Law to recover it. 2 Salk. 415. Ånd 
fometimes the Common Law takes Notice of a Lega- 
gy not directly, but in a collateral Way; as eh 
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the Executor promifed to pay the Money, if the Ze- 
gatee would forbear to fue for the Legacy, this was ad- 
judged a good Confideration to ground an A@tion ; but 
that it would not lie for a Legacy in Specie, which 
would be to deveft the Spiritual Court of what pro- 
perly belonged to their Jurifdiétion, by turning Suits 
which might be brought there into A&ions on the 
Cafe. Raym. 23. If Security is given by Bond to 
pay a Legacy, in fuch Cafe an Action at Law is the 
proper Remedy; by giving the Bond, the Legacy is 
as it were extinét, and becomes a Debt at Common 
Law, and the Legatee can never afterwards fue for it 
in the Spiritual Court. Yeku. 39. For the Recovery 
of a Debt or fuch like Thing in Aétion, given by 
Way of Legacy, it is beft to make the Legatee Exe- 
cutor as to that Debt, &c. or he muft have a Letter 
of Attorney to fue in the Executors Name. Wosd’s 
Infl. 330. Where a Teftator gives his Debtee a Le- 
gacy greater than his Debt, it fhall be taken in Satis- 
faction of it: Though where the Legacy is lefs, it 
fhall not be deemed as any Part thereof ; but as a Ze- 
gay is a Gift, fometimes the Legatee has been de- 
creed both. 1 Salk. 155. 2 Salk. 508. Ifa greater 
Legacy, is given by a Codicil, to the fame Perfon that 
was Legatee in the Will, it fhall not be a Satisfac- 
tion, unlefs fo exprefled. 1 Peere Williams 424. 
The Name of a Legatee being very falfly Spelt, it was 
referred to a Mafter in Chancery, to examine who 
was the Perfon intended. Jbid. 425. Some Perfons 
are incapable of taking by Legacy, by feveral Sta- 
tutes ; as the 13 W. 3. c. 6. relating to Officers, 
Lawyers, &c. not taking the Oaths; and 5 Geo 1. 
c. 27. concerning Artificers going abroad, Sc. See 
Executor and Wills. 

Legalis homo, Is ufed for him who ftands Reéus 
in Curia, not outlawed, excommunicated, or infa- 
mous ; and in this Senfe are the Words Probi & Le- 
gales Homines: Hence alfo Legality is taken for the 
Condition of fuch a Man. Leg. Ed. Conf. c. 18. 

Legalis Moneta Bnglie, Lawful Money of Eng- 
land, is Gold or Silver Money coined here by the 
King’s Authority, @&c. 1 Inf. 207. See Coin. 

Legate, (Legatus) An Ambaffador or Pope's Nun 
cio. And there are two Sorts of Legates, a Le- 
gate a Latere, and Legatus natus ; the Difference be- 
tween whom is thus: Legatus a Latere was ufually 
one of the Pope’s Family vefted with the greateft Au- 
thority in all Ecclefiaftical Affairs over the whole 
Kingdom where he was fent; and during the Time 
of his Legation, he might determine even thofe Ap- 
peals which had been made from thence to Rome: 
Legatus natus had a more limited Jurifdition, but was 
exempted from the Authority of the Legate a Latere ; 
and he could exercife even his Jurifdiction in his own 
Province. The Popes of Rome had formerly in Ezg- 
land the Archbifhops of Canterbury their Legatos 
natos; and upon extraordinary Occafions, fent over 
Legatos a Latere. 

Legatary, Legatozp, Js the fame with Legatee of 
a Will. 27 Eliz. c. 16. 

Legem facere, To make Law, or Oath: Legem 
habere, to be capable of giving Evidence upon Oath ; 
Minor non habet Legem. Selden’s Notes on Hengh. 133. 

Aegergilo, (Legergildum) See Lecherwite and Lair- 
wite. 

Legiofus, Litigious, and fo fubje&ted to a Courfe 
of Law. Cowel. 

Legitimation, (Legitimatio) A making lawful or 
Legitimate; and Naturalization, €c. makes a Fo- 
reigner a lawful Subjeét of the State. 

Leipa, A Departure from Service. - Si quis 
& Domino fuo fine Licentia difcedat, ut Leipa emenda- 
tur, &F redire cogatur. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 43. 

Lent, (From the Germ. Lentz. i. e. Ver, the Spring 
Faft) Isa Time of-Fafting for forty Days, next be- 
fore Eafler; mentioned in the Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. cap. 

L-E 
19. And firt commanded to be obferved in England | 
by Ercombert, feventh King of Kent, before the Year 
800. Baker's Chron. 7. No Meat was formerly to be 
eaten in Lent, or on Wednefdays or other fih Days, but 
by Licence, under certain Penalties. 27 E/iz. cap. 7. 
And Butchers were not to kill Flefh in the Lent, un- 
lefs for victualling Ships, Gc. See Quadragefima. 

Lep and Lace, (Leppe & Laff) Is a Cuftom in 
the Manor of Writtel in Com. Effex, that every Cart 
which goes over Greenbury within that Manor, (ex- 
cept it be the Cart of a Nobleman) fhall pay 4 2. to 
the Lord, This Greenbury is conceived to have been 
anciently a Market Place; on which Account ae 
Privilege was granted. Bount. 

Lepa, A Meafure which contained the third Pas 
of two Bufhels: Whence we derive a Seed- leap. Da 
Cange. 

Leporarius, A Greyhound for the ase! Conde 
eis duos Leporarios, &c. ad Leporem capiendum in Fo. | 
refa noftra de Effexia. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. fol. 283. 

Lepozium, Isa Place where Hares are kept toge- 
ther. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 1035. 

Lepzofo amovendo, An ancient Writ that lies to 
remove a Leper or Lazar, who thrufts himfelf into the 
Company of his Neighbours in any Parith, either 
in the Church, or at other publick Meetings, to 
their Annoyance. Reg. Orig. 237. The Writ lieth 
againft thofe Lepers that appear outwardly to be fuch, 
by Sores on their Bodies, Smell, €&c. and not a- 
gainft others: And if a Man be a Leper, and keep 
within his Houfe, fo as not to converfe with bis 
A he fhall not be removed. New Nat. 
Br. 
le “Hop le beut, Words by which the Royal Afint 

is fignified by the Clerk of the Parliament to publick 
Bills; and to a private Bill the King’s Anfwer is, 
Soit fait comme il eff defire. i 

Le Rop fe Avifera, And by thefe Words to a | 
Bill, prefented to the King by his Houfes of Parlia- | 
ment, are underftood his Denial of that Bill. 

Letchetoes, Trees fallen by Chance, or - Windfalls. 
Broke’s Abr. 341. 

Lefa, A Leafh of Greyhounds, now reftrained to 
the Number of Three, but formerly more. Spelm. 

Aefpegend, (Sax. Le/ pegen) Baro Minor. Homini- 
bus quos Angli Lefpegend nuncupant, Dani vero Young 
Men wvocant, ©c. Conttitut. Canut. de Foretta, 
Arti ai 

Leffa, A Legacy; and from a bat alfo Leafe 
is derived, Mon. Ang, Tom. 1, pag. i 
Lefloz and ALefice, The Bottai oa a Leafe. See 

Leafe. | 
iLcftage, Mentioned in fome Writers, is the fame | 

as Laflage. 
Alcfucs or Letbes, Is a Word fignifying Paftures, 

in many Places of England, and often inferted in 
Deeds and Conveyances. Dome/d. i 

Letare Ferufalem, Was ufed for the caftomary | 
Oblations made on Midlent Sunday, when the proper — 
Hymn was Letare Jerufalem, Se. by the Inhabitants | 
within a Diocefe to the Mother Cathedral Church ; 
and thefe voluntary Offerings on that Day, were by 
Degrees fettled into an annual ‘Compofition or pecu- 
niary Payment, charged on the Parochial Prieft, 
who was prefumed to receive them from the Peo- 
ple of his Congregation, and obliged to return them — 
to the Cathedral Church; and this among other | 
Burdens was at length thrown on the opprels’d Vi- | 
cars, as appears by the Ordination of the Vicarage | 
of Erdele, in the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon. Anno 
1290, where it is provided, Qui quidem Vicarius folvet 
Synodalia, Lætare Jerufalem, &c. From the ancient 
Cuftom of Proceflions at that Time, began the Pra- 
lice which is ftill retained in many Parts of England, 
of Mothering, or going to vifit Parents on) Midlent 
Sunday. See Reahageh malia. 
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` Letters of Bbiolution, (Litere Abjolutorie) Or 
abfolvatory Letters, were fuch in former Times, when 
an Abbot releafed any of his Brethren ab omni /ubjec- 
tione E&F Obedientia, Fc. And made them capable of 
entering into fome other Order of Religion. Mon. Fa- 
werhamenfi, pag. 7. 

Letter of Brtomey, (Litera Attornati) Is a Wri: 
ting, ‘authorifing an Aztorney to do any lawful A& in 
‘the ‘Stead of another: As to give Seifin of Lands ; 
receive Debts, or fue a third Perfon, &c. And Let- 
ters of Attorney are either General or Special. We/. 
Symb: par. 1. Stat. 7 R. 2. c. 13. The Nature of 

this Initrument is to give the Attorney the full Power 
and Authority of the Maker, to accomplifh the A& 
intended to be perform’d: And fometimes thefe Wri- 
tings are revocable, and fometimes not fo; but when 
En bp it i$ ufually a bare Authority only ; 

i 5 jat irrevocable when Debts, €&c. are aflign- 
ed to another, in Which Cafe the Word irrevocable is 
inferted: In Cafes of Letters of Artorney, the Autho- 
rity mutt be ftri€ly purfued: If it be to deliver Live- 
fy and Seifin of Lands between certain Hours, and 
the Attorney doth it before or afier ; or in a Capital 

_ Meffaage, and he does it in another Part of the Land, 
ec.’ the A& of the Attorney to execute the Eftate fhall 

$ be'void. Phwd. 475. But notwithftanding the an- 
| cient Opinions for purfuing Authorities with great 
| Stri€tnefs and Exattnefs, yet in Cafe of Livery and 
| Seifin they have been always favourably expounded of 
| later Times, unlefs where it hath appeared, that the 
| Authority was not purfued at all; as if a Letter of At- 
torney be made to three, two cannot execute it, be- 
| caufe they are not the Parties delegated, and they do 

not agree with the Authority. 2 Mod. Rep. 79. Where 
| the Attorney does lefs than the Authority mentions, it 
| is void: It is faid if he doth more, it may be good for 
| fo much as he had Power to do. 1 Inf. 258. There 
"were two Attornies made jointly and feverally, to de- 
_ liver Seifin of Lands, &¥c. and ong of them delivered 
| Seifin’ of Part of the Land, and after another Attor- 
ney being Tenant thereof for Years, gave Livery’ of 

‘the other Part of the Land: This was held good, 
though made at feveral Times. 1 And. 247. And if 
a Man make a Deed of Feoftment of Lands in divers 
Counties, with fuch a Letter of Attorney, the Livery 
mult be at feveral Times; otherwife it cannot be 
imade. Ibid. See 1 Leon. 260, 192. If a Mayor and 
_Commonalty make a Feoffment of Lands, and execute 
jirg of Attorney to deliver Seifin ; the Livery and 
‘Seifin, after the Death of the Mayor, will be good, 
by Reafon the Corporation dieth not. 1 Inf. 52. In 
other Cafes, by the Death of the Party giving it, the 
Power given by Letter of Attorney generally determines. 
A Perlon made a Lerter of Attorney to a Creditor to 
receive all his Wages and Pay due from a Ship, and 
afterwards died at Sea ; this Authority was adjudged to 
‘be’ fo determined, that all the reft of the Creditors 
fhould have. a Share in his Adminiftration. Preced. 
Cane. 125. 2 Vern. 391. 
Letters Claus, (Litere Claufe) Clofe Letters, op- 
posd to Letters Patent; being commonly fealed up 
with the King’s Signet or Privy Seat; whereas the 
rae Patent are left open and fealed with the Broad 
Seal. 

Hetter of Credit, Is where a Merchant or Corre- 
fpondent writes a Letter to another, requefting him to 
FHA the Bearer with a certain Sum of Money. Merch. 

)| Did... j 
Aletters of Exchange, (Litere Cambii) Reg. Orig. 

‘194. See Bills of Exchange. 
- Fetter of dlicence, Is an Inftrument or Writing 
made by Creditors to a Man that hath failed in his 
Trade, allowing him longer Time for the Payment 
‘ig Debts, and protecting him from Arrefts in go- 

p 

ing about his Affairs. Thefe Letters of Licence give 
Leave to the Party to whom granted to refort freely 

to’ his Creditors, or any others, and to compound į 
Debts, &c. -And the Creditors covenant, that if the 
Debtor fhall receive any Moleftation or Hindrance frcm 
any of them, he fhall be acquitted and difcharged of 
his Debt againft fuch Creditor, @c. See my Accomp: 
Conveyance. Vol. 1. 

Letters of Marque, Are extraordinary Reprifals 
for Reparation to Merchants taken and defpoiled by 
Strangers at Sea, grantable by the Secretaries of State, 
with the Approbation of the Kirg and Council; and 
ufually in Fime of War, &c. Lex Mercat. 173: If 
a Letter of Marque wilfully and knowingly take a Ship 
and Goods belonging to another Nation, not of that 
State againft whom the Commiffion is awarded, but of 

fome other in Amity, this amounts to a downright Pi- 
racy, Roll. Abr. 530. See Reprifal. 

Letters Patent, (Litere Patentes) Sometimes 
called Letters Overt, are Writings of the King fealed 
with the Great Seal of Eng/and, whereby a Perfon is 
enabled to do or enjoy that which otherwife he could 
not; and fo called, becaufe they are open with the 
Seal affixed, and ready to be fhewn for Confirmation 
of the Authority thereby given. 19 H. 7. cap. 7. And 
we read of Letters Patent to make Denizens, Gc. 
32 Hen 6. ¢..16. 19 Hen.3. c.18. Letters Patent 
may be granted by common Perfons, but in fuch Cafe 
they are properly Patents; yet for Diftinétion, the 
King’s Letters Patent have been called Letters Patent 
Royal. Anno 2H. 6. c. 10. Letters Patent conclude 
with Tefle me ipfo, Fc. 2 Inkt. 78. See Patents. 

Lepant and Couchant, Is a Law-Term for Cat- 
tle that have been fo long in the Ground of another, 
that they have /ain doron, and are rifen again to feed ; 
in ancient Records writ Levantes & Cubantes. When 
the Cattle of a Stranger are’'come into another Man’s 
Ground, and have been there a good Space of Time, 
(fuppofed to be a Day and a Night) they are faid to be 
Levant and Couchant. Terms de Ley 424. 2 Lill. Abr. 
167. Beafts of a Stranger on the Lord’s Ground may 
be diftrained for Rent, though they have not been Ze- 
vant and Couchant; but it is otherwife if the Tenant 
of the Land is in Fault in not keeping up his Mounds, 
by Reafon whereof the Beafts efcape upon the Land. 
Wood's Inf. 190. See Diftre/s. 
Lebanum, (From the Lat. Levare, to make light- 

er) Is leavened Bread. 
Lepari facias, A Writ directed to the Sheriff for 

levying a Sum of Money upon a Man’s Lands and Te- 
nements, Goods and Chattels, who has forfeited his 
Recognifance. Reg. Orig. 298. This Writ is given 
by the Common Law, before the Statute Wefim. 2. 
cap. 18. gave the Writ of E/eg?t; and a Levari facias 
commands the Debt to be levied de exitibus & profi- 
cuis Terre, Sc. And Catile of a Stranger on the 
Land have been held Iffues of the Land, which is 
Debtor. 1 Salk. 395. On a Judgment in an inferior 
Court, anda Levari facias, whereupon a Warrant was 
made to levy the Debt de Terris & Catallis, it was 
adjudged that the Precept ought to be to levy the Mo- 
ney de Terris, Bonis © Catallis, Fc. 2 Lutw. 1410. 
A Levari facias in Debt lies againft a Parfon, diretted 
to the Bifhop, &%c. to levy the Money of his Spiri- 
tual Goods. 13 H. 4.17. When a Year and Day 
is paft, after the Day of Payment by the Recogni- 
fance, there fhould be anciently a Writ of Debt; but 
now a scire facias, Ge. 

Form of a Writ of Levari facias. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: Becaufe A.B. of, &c. ought to have 

paid C.D. twenty Pounds, at the Feaft of St. Michael, 
in the Year of our Reign, &c. as it appears to us by In- 
Spection of the Rolls of our Chancery, and:that hath not 
yet paid to him, as is faid: We command you, that the 
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aforefaid Money of the Lands, Goods and Chattels of the 
Jaid A. in your Bailiwick, without Delay, you caufe to 
be levied, fo that you may have it in our Chancery the 
Morrow of the Nativity of St. John Baptilt next coming, 
ewherefoever then it fhall be, to the aforefaid C. there to 
be delivered; and this in no wife omit: And have you 
there this Writ, &c. 

There is a Levari facias damna Diffiifitoribus, for 
the levying of Damages, wherein the Difleifor has 
formerly been condemned to the Diffeifee. Reg. Orig. 
214. Alfo Levari facias Refiduum debiti, to levy the 
Remainder of a Debt upon Lands and Tenements, or 
Chattels of the Debtor, where Part has been fatisfied 
before. Reg. Orig. 299. And a Levari facias quando 
Vicecomes retornavit quod non habuit emptores, com- 
manding the Sheriff to {ell the Goods of the Debtor, 
which he has taken, and returned that he could not 
fell. Reg. Orig. 300. 

ILevari fænum, Signifies to make Hay ; and Una 
Levatio fæni, was one Day’s Hay-making ; a Service 
paid to Lords by their inferior Tenants. Paroch. 
Antiq. 320. 

Zeuta, Is a Meafure of Land, confifting of fifteen 
hundred or two thoufand Paces ; and in the Mona/ficon, 
it is four hundred and eighty Perches, which is a Mile. 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 313. 

Leucata, Has the fame Signification: De Bafo, 
Ec. continen. unam Leucatam in Latitudine, EF dimi- 
dium in Longitudine. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 

Levy, (Levare) Is ufed in the Law for to collect, 
or exact; as to levy Money, ce. And fometimes 
to erect, or caft up; as to levy a Ditch, &c. And 
to “vy a Fine of “Land, is the ufual Term: In ancient 
Time, the Word Rere a Fine, was made Ufe of. 
17 H. 6. 

ALecwonefs, Is punifhable by our Law by Fine, 
Imprifonment, &e. And Mich. 15 Car. 2. a Perfon 

| was indi@led for open Lewdne/s in fhewing his naked 
Body in a Balcony, and other Mifdemeanors, and was 
fined 2000 Marks, imprifoned for a Week, and bound 
to the Good Behaviour for three Years. 1 Sz4. 168. 
In Times paft, when any Man granted a Leafe of his 
Houfe ; it was ufual to infert an exprefs Covenant, that 
the Tenant fhould not entertain any /ewd Women, &c. 
See Bawdy-houfe. 

Aeg, A Law for the Government of Mankind in 
Society. Litt. Di. And it is alfo taken for a Pur- 
gatien. Leg. H. r. c. 62. 

Ler UWrebonia, The Brehon or Irib Law, over- 
thrown by K, John. 

Ler Weretoife, Was the Law of the ancient Bri- 
tains, or Marches of Wales. Lex Marchiarum. 

Leg MDeraifnia. Deraifnia ef Lex guedam in Nor- 
mannia confiituta, per quam in fimplicibus querelis infe- 
cutus fadium, quod a parte adverfa ei objicitur, fe non 
Seciffé declarat. And it is the Proof of a Thing, 
which one denies to be done by him, where another 
affirms. it ;, defeating the Affertion of his Adverfary, 
and fhewing it to be againft Reafon or Probability : 
This was ufed among the O/d Romans, as well as the 
Normans, Grand Cuftumar. c. 126. 

ier Judicialig, Is properly Purgatio per Judicium 
Ferri; fometimes called Judicium. Leg. H, 1. 

Ler Dacramentalis, i.e. Purgatio per Sacramen- 
tum Leg. H.1.¢.9. 

Leg Calionis, Is Juris poftivi; and the Taliones 
among the ews, were converted into pecuniary Efti- 
mates, fo that the Price of am Eye, &c. loft was 
allowed to the Perfon injured. 1 Hale's Hif. P.C. 12. 

aber Calienfica, The Law. of Wales. Star. Wal- 
liz 

la Ley. 
Lev gager, Is ufed for Wager of Lazu.: 1 Car. 4. 

cap. 3, 

Lep, The French, Word. for, Law, as. Les Termes de 

Eg! 
dleps. Pafture Grounds in feveral Counties of this 

Kingdom are called Leys, and fo ufed in Dome/d. 
Libet, (Libellus) Signifies literally a little Book ; 

but by Ufe, it is the original Declaration of any Ac- 
tion in the Civil Law. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 3. 2 Ed. 6, 
c.13. It fignifieth alfo a {candalous Report of any 
Man fpread abroad, or otherwile unlawfully publithed, 
and then called Farofus Libellus, an infamous Libel: 
And this is either iz Scriptis, aut fine Scriptis ; in Seriptis 
is when any Writing is compoled or publifhed to an- 
other’s Difgrace, Sc. And fine Scriptis, where the 
Perfon is painted in a fhameful Manner, with a Fool’s 
Coat, Affes Ears, &c. or a Gallows, or other igno- 
minious Sign is fixed at his Door. 3 Inf. 174. Seneca 
calls defamatory Libels Contumeliofi Libelli, and Braéton 
Carmina Famofa; contumelious Libels, and infamous 
Rhimes, which flow, from Malice; and the Romans | 
would not permit their Lives and Fame to be fubject 
to the Injury and Scandal of Poets; for they made an 
Ordinance, that whofoever fhould piefume to compofe 
any fuch Verfes, were to be punifhed with Death, 
Treat. of Laws 75. Tis obferved in our Law, that 
a Libel is the greatelt Degree of Scandal, and does 
not die like Words which may be forgot, an Aétion 
for which is confined to the Perfon; but the Caufe of | 
A@tion for Scandal in a Libe? furvives. 5 Rep. 125. 
A Libel in a ftri€t Senfe is a malicious Afperfion of an- 
other, exprefled in Printing or Writing ; and tending | 
either to blacken the Memory of one who is dead, or 
the Reputation of one that is alive, and to expofe him | 
to publick Hatred, Contempt, or Ridicule: But in a 
larger Signification, it may be applied to any Defama- | 
tion whatloever. Jbid. 121. All Lide/s are made againft 
private Men, or Magiitrates, and publick Pe:fons ; 
and thofe againft Magiftrates deferve the greateft Pu- 
nifhment: If a Libel be made againft a private Man, | 
it may excite the Perfon Jibel//ed, or his Friends, to 
revenge and break the Peace; and if againft a Ma- 
giftrate, it is not only a Breach of the Peace, but a 
Scandal to the Government, and ftirs up Sedition. 
ibid. And although a private Perfon or Magiltrate 
be dead at the ‘Time ot Making the Libel, yet it is. 
punifhable ; as it has. a Tendency to the Breach of the 
Peace. Hob. 215. And with Regard to this Confi-. 
deration, it is far from being a Juitification of a Libel, 
that the Contents thereof are true, or that the Perfon 
upon whom made had a bad Reputation ; fince the 
greater Appearance there is of ‘Truth in any malicious 
Inveétive, fo much the more provoking it is. 5 Rep. 
125. Moor 627. 
ter be true or falfe, if the Profecution be by Informa- 
tion or Indiétment; but in Aion on the Cafe, one 
may juftify that the Matter is true. 5 Rep. 125. Hob. 
253- 
Bat Perfon, he ought to burn it, or deliver it to 
a Magiftrate; and where it concerns a Magiftrate, he 
fhould deliver it prefently to a Magiftrate, Zid. If 
a Libel be found in a Houfe, the Mafter cannot be pu- 
nifhed for Framing, fate and Publithing it; but 
it is faid he may, be indiéted for haying it, and. not 
delivering it to a Magiftrare. 1 Vent. 31. 
print a Libel again{t a private Perfon, be may be 
indiéted and punifhed for it; and fo he may who prints 
a Libel againit a Magiftrate, and much more one who 
does it againft the King and State: Nor can a.Perfon 
in fuch a Cafe excufe himfelf by. faying they were;dy- 
ing Speeches, or the Words of dying Men ; for a Man 
may at his Death juftify his Villany ; and he who pub- 
lifhes-it is punifhable: And it is no Excufe for the 
Printing or Publifhing a Lide/, to fay that he did it in 
the. Way of Trade, or to maintain his Family. Svare 
Trials, 1 Vol. 982, 986. Alfo if Bookfellers, Gc. 
publith, or fell Lide/, though. they know not the Con- 
tents of them, they, are punifhable. It has been re- 
folved, that where Perfons write, print, or fell, any. 

private: |” Pamphlets, fcandalizing the Publick, or any 
Perfons, 

It is not material whether the Mat- } 

When any Man finds a Lide/, if it be againft f 

lfa Printer} 



i | Perfons, fuch Zikellsus Books may be feifèd, and the | 
Perfons .punifhed by Law ; and all Perfons expofing 
any Books to Sale, refleling on the Government, may 

| be panifhed: Alfo Writers of News, though not fcan- 
dalous, feditious, or reflecting on the Government, if 
they write falie News, are indiftable and punithable. 
State Trials, 2 Vol. 477. One was indi€ted for a Li- 
bel in {candalizing the King’s Witneffes, and refleAing 
‘on the Juftice of the Nation, and had Judgment of 
Pillory and Fine. Zid. 3 Vol. ço. A Perion for Zi- 
belling the Lord Chancellor Bacon, afficming that he 
had done Injuftice, and other fcandalous Matter, was 
fentenced to pay 1000/. Fine, to ride on a Horfe 
with his Face to the Tail from the Fleet to Wefmin/er, 
with his Fault written on his Head, to acknowledge 
his Offence in all the Courts at Wefminfler, ttand in 
the Pillory, and that one of his Ears fhould be cut off 
at Wefiminfler, and the other in Cheag/ide, and to faf- 
fer Imprifonment during Life. Pops. 135.» One who 
exhibited a Libel againit a Lord Chief Fuftice, directed 
to the King, calling the Chief Juftice, Traitor, per- 
jured Fudge, (Fc. had Judgment to ftand in the Pil- 
lory, was fined 1000 Marks, and bound to the Good 
Behaviour during Life. Cro. Car. 125. The Petition 

| of the Seven Bifbops in the Reign of King James 2. 
againft the King’s Declaration, fetting forth, that it 
was founded on a difpenfing Power, which had been 
declared illegal in Parliament, &c. was called a fedi- 
tious Libe/ againft the King ; and they refufing to give 
Recognifances to appear in B. R. were committed to 
the Tower; but being after tried at Bar, were acquit- 
ted. 3 Mod. 212. The Printing of a Petition to a 
Committee of Parliament, (which would be a Libel 
againft the Party complained of, were it made for any 
other Purpofe) and delivering Copies thereof to the 
Members of the Committee, is not the Publication of 
a Libel, being juftified by the Order and Courfe of 
Proceedings in Parliament. 1 Hawk. P. C. 196. And 
{candalous Matter in legal Proceedings by Bill, Peti- 
tion, Fc. in a Court of Juice, amounts not to a 
Libel, if the Court hath Juriidiction of the Caufe. 
Dyer 285. 4 Rep. 14. But he who delivers a Paper 
full of Refle&tions on any Perfon, in Nature of a Pe- 
tition to a Committee, to any other Perfons except the 
Members of Parliament who have to do with it, may 
be punifhed as the Publither of a Libel. 1 Hawk. 
196. And by the better Opinion, a Perfon cannot 
jultify the Printing: any Papers which import a Crime 
in another; to inftruét Counfel, &c. but it will bea 

| Libel. Sid. 414. Sending an abufive Letter to one, 
. without pablifhing it to others, is no Libel; but if it 
be fent to a third Perfon, or any Ways difperfed, it is 
a Publication of the Libe/: And though fending a fean- 
- dalous Letter’ to the Party himfelf is not a Lde/, nor 
can any A&tion be brought upon it, becaufe it is no 
Publication ; yet it is an high Offence. 12 Rep. 34. 
t Lew. 139. 2 Brownl. 157. It is an Offence againtt 
the King’s Peace, punifhable by Indi&iment; and if 
Copies of it are afterwards difperfed, it aggravates 
the Crime, or rather makes it a new Crime, for which 
the Party may have an Action. Pops. 35. Hob. 62. 
Writing a Letter to a Man, and abufing him for his 

` publick Charities, ce. is a Jibellous AG, punifhable 
by Indifiment. Hod. 215. And a private Libel, for 
a private Matter, as a Letter fcandalizing a Perfon’ 
courting a Woman, is indictable, and’ fineable to the 
King. Sid. 270. No Writing is efteemed a Libel, 
unleis it- reflect upon fome particular Perfon; and a 
Writing full of obfcene Ribaldry, is not panifhable by 
any Profecation at Common Law 3 butthe Author may 
be bound to the Good Behaviour, as a Perfon of evil 
Fame. t Hawk. 195. Wheie a Writing: inveighs 
again Mankind in general, or againit a particular 
Order of Men, this is no Liket; it muft defcend to 

Particulars and Individuals, to make it a Libel. Trin. 
11 W.3. B.R. Buta general Reflection of the Go- 

‘vernment is a Libel, though no particular Perfon is re~ 
fle€ted'on: And the Writing againft a known Law is 
held to be criminal. Srate Trials, 4 Vol. 672, 903. 
Aécording to Holt C. Juft. fcandalous Matter is not ne- 
ceflary to make a Libel; it is enough if the Defen- 
dant induces an ill Opinion to be had of the Plaintiff, 
&e. And if a Man {peak fcandalous Words, unlets 
they are put in Writing, he is not guilty of a Libel; 
for the Nature of a Libel confifteth in putting the in- 
famous Matter into Writing. 2 Salk. 417. 3 Salk. 
226. A defamatory Writing, exprefling only one or 
two Letters of a Maps Name, if it be in fuch a Man- 
her that from what goes before and follows after, it 
muft be underftood by the nazural Conftru€tion of the 
Whole, to fignify and point at fuch a particular Per- 
fon, is as properly a Lre/ as if the whole Name were 
exprefied at large. Trin. 12 Ann. 1 Hawk. 194. . 
Printing or Writing may be /ibe//us, though the Scan- 
dal is not charged direétly, but obliquely and ironical- 
ly ; and where a Writing pretends to recommend to 
one the Characters of feveral great Men for his Imi- 
tation, inflead of taking Notice of what they are ge- 
nerally famous for, pitches cn fuch Qualities only 
Which their Enemies charge them with the Want of ; 
as by propofing fuch a ohe to be imitated for his 
Learning, who is known to be a good Soldier, but an 
illiterate, &c. this will amount toa Libe/. Did. In 
the making of Libels, if one Man diétates, and ano- 
ther writes a Libel, both are guilty ; for the Writing 
after another fhews his Approbation of what is con- 
tained in the L7ée/; and the firit Reducing a Libe? into 
Writing may be faid to be the Making it, but not the 
Compofing: If one repeats, another writes, and a 
third approves what is written, they are all Makers 
of the Libel; becaufe all Perfons who concur to an 
unlawful A& are guilty. § Mod. 167. The Making 
a Libel is the Genus; and Compofing and Contriving 
is one Species; Writing, a fecond Species; and pro- 
curing to be written, a Third; and one may be found 
guilty of Writing only, c. 2 Salk. 41g. If one 
writes a Copy of a Libe/, and does not deliver it to 
others, the Writing is no Publication: But it has been 
adjudged, that the Copying a Libe/, without Authori- 
ty, is Writing a Libe/, and he that thus writes it, is a 
Contriver ; and that he who hath a written Copy of a 
known Libel, if it is found upon him, this fhall be 
Evidence of the Publication; but if fuch Libe? be not 
publickly known, then the bare having a Copy is not 
a Publication. 2Sa/k.417. 2 Neff Abr. 112z. Wri- 
ting a Copy of a Libel is Writing of a Libel, as it has 
the fame pernicious Confequence ; and if the Law were 
otherwife, Men might write Copies, and print them 
with Impunity. 2 Sa/é. 419. And when a Libel ap- 
pears under a Man’s own Hand writing, and no Author 
is known, he is taken in the Manner, and it turns the 
Proof upon him; and if he cannot produce the Com- 
pofer, it is hard to find that he is not the very Man. 
Ibid. Jf one reads a Libel, or hears it read, and laughs 
at it, it isnot a Publifhing ; for before he reads or hears 
it read, he cannot know it to be a Libel: Though if 
he afterwards reads or repeats it, or any Part thereof, 
in the Hearing of others, it is a Publication of it; yet 
if Part of it be repeated’ in Mirth, without any mali- 
cious’Purpofe of Defamation, it is faid to be no Offence. 
g Rep. 59. Moor 862. Every one conviéted of Pub- 
lifhing'a Libel; ought to be efteemed the Contriver or 
Procaréf: The Procuter and Writer of a Libel have 
been lield to be both Contrivers ; alfo the Procuting 
another to publifh it, and' thè Publifher, are both Pub- 
lithers: And the Contriver, Procurer, and Publither of 
a Libel, ate panifhable by Fine, Imprifonment, Pillo- 
ry, or other corporal Punifhment, at the Difcretion of 
the Court, according to the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, 
Se. Mow 627.) Repo 125. 3) Inf. 174. 3 Cro, 17. 
In Informations: aml Law Proceedings there are two 
Ways of delcribing a Lie, by the Senfe, ard by the 

Words ; 

na tre ne a rn a a 
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Words; the firlt is cujus Tenor fequitur, and the fecond 
Que fequitur in hee Anglicana verba, &c. in which 
the Defcription is by particular Words, and whereof 
every Word is a Mark, fo that if there is any Vari- 
ance, it is fatal; in the other Defcription by the Senfe, 
it is not material to be very exact in the Words, be- 
caufe the Matter is defcribed by the Senfe of them. 
2 Salk. 660. One great Intention of the Law in pro- 
hibiting Libels againit Perfons, is to reftrain Men from 
endeavouring to make themfelves their own Judges of 
Complaints, and to oblige them to refer the Decifion 
thereof to the Law, &Jc. 

Libel, in the Spiritual Court. If upon a Libel for 
any Ecclefiaitical Matter, the Defendant make a Sur- 
mife in B. R. to have a Prohibition, and fuch Surmile 
be infufficient, the other Party may fhew it to the Court, 
and the Judges will difcharge it. 1 Leon. 10, 128. 
This Libe? uted in Ecclefiaitical Proceedings, confifts 
of three Parts. 1. The major Propofition, which 
fhews a juft Caufe of the Petition. 2. The Narration 
or minor Propofition. 3. The Conclufion, or con- 
clufive Petition, which conjoins both Propofitions, & c. 
and the Form cf it is as follows: In the Name of God, 
Amen, Before you the. Worfhipful 7. F. Dottor of 
Laws, Principal Official of the Confiftory Court of 
York, (Fc. ‘The Party C. D. againit 4. B. alledgeth, 
complaineth, and propoundeth, &¥c. Imprimis, he doth 
propound, that the faid C. D. was and is a Man very 
honeit, juft and upright, of good Fame, Life and 
Converfation, afperfed or defamed with no Crime, 
except what is afterwards mentioned ; and is common- 
ly reputed and efteemed as fuch, &c. Tem, That 
notwithftanding the Premiffes, the faid 4. B. out of 
a malign Spirit, in the Month of, &c. in this prefent 
Year 1734, within the Parifh of, &c. malicioufly, 

. and with an Intent of defaming and injuring the faid 
C. D. hath defamed and injured him, and faid fome 
reproachful and defamatory Words of and againft him 
the faid C.D. and efpecially thefe Words following, 
viz. That, &c. (here fet forth the Words) and the 
Party doth propound and Article, as to fuch Time 
and Manner of fpeaking the Words, &c. Where- 
fore, Proof being made in and upon the Premiffes, 
the Party C. D. doth requeft and petition that the 
faid 4. B. for fuch his Rafhnefs, may be correéted and 
punifhed; and alfo that he may be condemned in 
Charges, made in this Caufe on the Behalf of the 
faid C. D. &@e. (or to difown the faid defamatory 
Words, &&c.) or otherwife that Right and Juftice may 
be adminiftred, &¥c. 

Libera Watella, Signifies a free Boat. Per Li- 
beram Batellam, boc efl, babere unam Cymbam ad Pif- 
cand. fubter Pontem Cefiriæ, Fc. & ibidem cum omni ge- 
nere retium.. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam. 14 H. 7. 

Libera Chafea habenda, Is a judicial Writ granted 
to a Perfon for a free Chafe belonging to his Manor ; 

i after Proof made by Inquiry of a Jury, that the fame 
of Right belongs to him. Reg. Orig. 36. 

Libera ¥ifcatia, A Free Fifhery, which being 
granted to one, he hath a Property in the Fifth, &c. 
2 Salk. 637. See Fifhing. 

Liber Caurugs, A free Bull. Compertum per Fur. 
quod Will. de H. fuit feifitus de Libero Tauro habendo 
in, Jc. Ideo Confideratum eff, quod predidéus Will. 
recuperet damna fua que taxantur per Jur. ad ivs. pro 
imparcatione ejufdem Tauri, Fc. Norf. 16 Ed. 1. 

Liberate, Is a Writ that lies for the Payment of an 
yearly Penfion, or Sum of Money granted under the 
Great Seal, and direéted to the 'Treafurer and Cham- 
berlains of the Excheguer, Fc. for that Purpofe. In 
another Senfe it is a Writ to the Sheriff of a County, 
for the Delivery of Poffeffion of Lands and Goods ex- 
tended, or taken upon the Forfeiture of a Recogni- 
fance. Alfo a Writ iffuing out of the Chancery di- 

rected to a Gaoler for Delivery of a Prifoner that 
hath put in Bail for his Appearance. F. N. B. 132. 

2 

4 Infi 116. This Writ is moft commonly ufed for — 
Delivery of Goods, ec. on an Extent; and by the Ex- 
tent the Conufee of a Recognizance hath not any abfo- | 
lute Intereft in the Goods, until the Liberate. 2 Lill. 169. 
Tt has been adjudged, that where an Extent is upon a 
Statute- Merchant, there needs no Liberate, for the She- 
riff may deliver all in Execution without it ; but where 
an Extent is upon a Statute: Staple, or a Recognifance, 
there muit be a Return made of fuch an Extent, and 
then a Liberate before there can be a Delivery in 
Execution. 3 Salk. 159. See Extent. ` 

ALiberatio, Is taken for Money, Meat, Drink, 
Clothes, &ec. yearly given and delivered by. the Lord i 
to his Domeftick Servants. Blount. 

ALibertate probanda, Isan ancient Writ that liiy 
for fuch as being demanded for Villeins offered to 
prove themfelves free; dire€ted to the Sheriff that he 
fhould take Security of them for the Proving of their 
Freedom before the Juttices of Affife, and that in the 
mean Time they fhould be unmolefted. F. N. B. 77. 
Villenage, and the Appendixes thereof, viz. Writs De 
nativo habendo, Libertate probanda, & c. were of old. 
great Titles in the Books of the Law, but are ney 
antiquated. bis 4 

Libertatibus allocandis, A Writ. fying fora Ce 
tizen or Burgefs, impleaded contrary to his Liberty, to 
have his Privilege allowed. Reg. Orig. 262. And if 
any do claim a {pecial Liberty to be impleaded’ with- | 
in a City or Borough, and not elfewhere, there may 
be a {pecial Writ de Libertatibus allocandis, to per- | 
mit the Burgeffes to ufe their Liberties, &c. Thee 
Writs are of feveral Forms, and may be ued by a 
Corporation, or by any fingle Perfon, as the Cafe | 
fhall happen New Nat. Br. 509, 510. The Barons | 
of the Cingue Ports, &c. may fue forth fach Writs, | 
if they are delayed to have their Liberties alowed 
them. bid. 

Libertatibus crigendis in Feinere, An ancient 
Writ whereby the King commands the Fuffices in 
Eyre to admit of an Attorney for the est of a 
other Man’s Liberty. Reg. Orig. 19. He” Gh 

Libertas €cclefiaftica, Church Liberty,” isa fre- 
qvent Phrafe in old Writers who: treat of Ecclefiafti- 
cal Immunities... The Right of. Inveftiture, extotted | 
from our Kings by the Papal Power, was at firft the 
only Thing challenged by the Clergy‘as their Libertas 
Ecclefiaftica ; but by Degrees under the Title of 
Church Liberty, they contended for a Freedom of | 
their Perfons and Pofleflions from all fecular Power 
and JurifdiGtion, as appears by the Canons and De- 
crees of the Councils held by Boniface, Archbifhop of | 
Canterbury, at Merton, Anno 1258. And at gia 
A, D. 1260, Fe. 

Liberty, (Libertas) Isa Privilege held by Giant 
or Prefcription, by which Men enjoy fome Benefit | 
beyond the ordinary Subject. Braé. But in a more 
general Signification, it is faid to be a Power to do | 
as one thinks fit; unlefs reftrained by the Law of 
the Land: And it is well obferved, that human Na- 
ture is ever an Advocate for this Liberty; it being 
the Gift of God to Man in his Creation, and there- 
fore every Thing is defirous of it, as a Sort of Re- 
ftitution to it’s Primitive State. Fortefue 96. °Tis 
upon that Account the Laws of England in all Cafes 
favour Liberty, and which is counted very precious, 
not only in Refpect of the Profit which every | 
one obtains by his Liberty ; but alfo in Refpeét of | 
the Publick. 2 Lill. Abr. 169. The People of | 
this Kingdom, are to enjoy their ancient Liberties, 
without Impeachment, by the Statute of Magna 
Charta. No Freeman fhall be imprifoned or con- 
demned, without ‘Trial by his Peers, or the Law. 
Magn. Chart. c. 19. Likewife no Perfon is to be 
arrefted, €c. without Procefs at Law: And Mat- 
ters which concern Liberty are to be {peedily deter- | 
mined, &c. 

Liberty 
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- Liberty to bold Pleas, Signifies to have a Court 
of one’s own ; and to hold it before a Mayor, Bailif, 
Ge. - See Franchife. 

iblacum, The Manner of Bewitching any Per- 
fon; alfo a barbarous Sacrifice. Leg. Athelfian. 6. 

` GLibza penfa, A Pound of Money in Weight: In 
former Times, it was ufual not only to tell the Money, 
but to weigh it; for befides the King, feveral Cities 

į and Places, and fome Noblemen, had their Mints and 
| the Coinage of Money, which being often very bad, 
therefore although the Pound confifted of 205. as 
now, they weighed it notwithftanding. Gal's Hif. 

| Britan. 761. We read in Domefday Regilter, reddit 
nunc 

| ‘times People took their Money ad Numerum, by Tale, 
in the current Coin upon Content; and fometimes they 
ejected the common Coin by Tale, and would melt 
it down to take it by Weight ad Sca/am, when pu- 
tified from the Drofs, and too great Allay; for which 

` Purpofe they had in thofe Days always a Fire ready 
in the Exchequer to burn the Money and then weigh 
it. Domefi. 

- Pibsavy, Where a Library is ere&ed in any Pa- 
fifh, it fhall be preferved for the Ufes direéted by 

j the Founder: And Incumbents and Minifters of 
“Parifhes, &Fc. are to give Security therefore, and 
‘make Catalogues of the Books, €e. None of the 
‘Books fhall be alienable, without Confent of the Bi- 
hop; and: then only where there is a Duplicate of 

. fuch Books: If any “Book fhall be taken away and 
detained, a Juftice’s Warrant may be iflued to 
fearch for and reftore the fame: Alfo Action of 

| ‘Trover may be brought in the Name of the proper 
‘Ordinary, &c. And Bifhops have Power to make 
‘Rules’and Orders concerning Libraries, appoint 
Perfons to’ view their Condition, and inquire of the 
State of them in ‘their’ Vifitations. Stat. 7 Aun. 
‘cap s Ho P ea 

y {brata tetræ, Is a Quantity of Land containing 
four Oxgangs: But fome fay it is fo much Ground 
‘only ‘as is worth yearly zo s. of current Money. Skene. 
See Fardingdeal. 
‘odlicence, (Licentia) Is a Power or Authority given 
toa Man to do fome lawful A&t: And is a perfonal 
Liberty to the Party to whom given, which cannot 

Bue 

‘be transferred over; but. it may be made to a Man, 
‘or his Affigns, &c. 12 H7. 25. There may be a 
‘parol Licence, as well as by Deed in Writing; but if 
it be not for acertain Time, it paffes no Interett. 
2 Nel. Abr. 1123. And if there be no Time certain 
‘in the Licence; as if a Man dicea/e another to dig 
‘Clay, Fc. in his Land, but doth not fay for how 
Tong, the Licence may be countermanded; though 

| af it be until fach a Time, he cannot. Poph. 151. If 
‘a Leffor licences his Leflee (who is refrained by Co- 
venant from aliening without Licence) to alien, and 
fuch Leffor dies before he aliens, this is no Coun- 
termand of the Licence: So it is if the Lefior grants 
över his Eftate. Cro. Jac. 103. But where a Lord 
‘of a Manor for Life granteth a Licence to a Copy- 
hold Tenant to alien, and dieth; the Licence is de- 

ftroyed, and the Power of Alienation ceafeth. 1 Inf. 
52. Copyhold ‘Tenants leafing their Copyhold for a 

Tonger Time’than one Year, are to have a Licence for 
| its or they incur a Forfeiture of their Eftates. 1 

‘Inf. 63. If any Licence is given to a Perfon, and 
|] he abufes it, he fhall be.adjudged a Trefpafler eb izi- 
tio. 8 Rep. 146. 4. grants to B. a Way over his 

= | Ground, or Licence to go through it to Church, by 
| thisnone but B. himfelf may go in it: But if one 
give me Licence to go over his Land with my Plough, 

f or to cut down a Tree therein, and take it away ; 
| by’this, I may take what Help is needful to do the 

- | fame. So if it be to hunt and kill and carry away 
| Deer; not if it be to hunt and kill only. 12 H. 7. 
25. 13 °H. 7. 8 Co, Rep.146. By Licence a Man 

ie Libras arfas &F penfatas ; and that fome- | 

Lu 

may practice Phy/ick and Surgery in London; and do 
divers other Things, by Statute 3 H. 8. c. 7, c: 

Licence to alien in Motinai, - Alienations in 
Mortmain to Ecclefiaftical Perfons, €¥c. are retrained 
by feveral Statutes ; but the King may grant Licences 
to any Perfon or Bodies Politick, ce. to alien or 
hold Lands in Mortmain. 27 Ed. 1. 7 & 8. W.3. 
c. 37. See Mortmain. 

Licence to arife, (Licentia furgendi) Is a Liberty 
or Space of Time given by the Court to a Tenant 
to arife out of his Bed, who is efloined de malo leđi 
ina real Action: And it is alfo the Writ thereupon. 
Bra&on. And the Law in this Cafe is, that the 
Tenant may not arife or go out of his Chamber, 
until he hath been viewed by Knights thereto ap- 
pointed, and hath a Day afligned him to appear: 
the Reafon whereof is, that it may be known, whe- 
ther he caufed himfelf to be efioined deceitfully, or 
not; and if the Demandant can prove that he was 
feen abroad before the View or Licence of the Court, 
he fhall be taken to be deceitfully effoined, and to 
have made Default. Bradton, lib, 5. Fleta, lib. 6. 
cap. 10. 

Licence to found a Church, granted by the King. 
See Church. 

Licence to go to Eleition of Bithops is by Conge 
de Effire direéted to the Dean and Chapter to elect 
the Perfon named by the King, e. Reg. Writs 294. 
Stat. 25 H. 8.¢. 20. 

Licence of the ing to go beyond Sea, may be 
revoked before the Time expires, becaufe it concerns 
the publick Good. Fenk. Cent. See Ne exeat Reg- 
num. 

Licence of Marriage, Bifhops have Power to 
grant. Licences tor the Marrying of Perfons; and Par- 
fons marrying any Perfon without Publifhing the 
Banns of Matrimony, or without Licence, incur a 
Forfeiture of roo /. &c. by Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. 

cap. 353 
Licence to ere a (Dark, Warren, &c. See Park 

and. Warren. 
ALicentia concozdandi, Is that Licence for which 

the King’s Si/ver is paid on pafling a Fine, mentioned 
in the Statute 12 Car. 2. ¢. 12. 

dicentia Cransfretandi, Is a Writ. or Warrant 
direted to the Keeper of the Port of Dover, or other 
Sea Port, commanding them to let fuch Perfons pafs 
over Sea, who have obtained the King’s Licence there- 
unto. Reg. Orig. 193. 

ALinford Hato, Is a proverbial Speech, intending 
as much as to hang a Man firit, and judge him after- 
wards. 

liege, (Ligeus) Is ufed for Liege Lord, and fome- 
times for Liege Man: Liege Lord is he that acknow- 
ledgeth no Superior ; and Liege Man is he which ow- 
eth Allegiance to his Liege Lord. 34 & 35 H. 8. 
The King’s Subjeéts are called Liege People, becaufe 
they owe and are bound to pay-Allegiance to him. 
Stat. 8H. 6.c. ro. 14°H. 8. c. 2. ‘But in ancient 
Times, private Perfons, as Lords of Manors, &c. had 
their Lieges. Skene faith, that this Word is derived 
from the Ital. Ziga, a Bond or League; others derive 

it'from Litis, which is a Man wholly at the Com- 
mand of the Lord. Béount. 

SLigeance, (Ligeantia) Is the true and faithful Obe- 
dience of a Subject to his Sovereign: And is alfo ap- 
plied to the Territory and Dominion of the ege 
Lord; as Children born out of the Ligeance of the 
King, Fe. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. Co. Litt 129. 

Ligeancp, (Ligeantia) Is fuch a Duty or Fealty, 
as no Man may owe or bear to more than one Lord ; 
and therefore it is ufed for that Duty and Allegi- 
ance, which every good Subject oweth to his Zege 
Lord the King. It has been thus defined, Ligeantia 
eff Vinculum ar&ius inter Subdiium EF Regem utrofque 
invicem conneéiens; hune ad ProteBionem SF jufium re- 

gimen, 

wpe 
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gimen, illos ad Tributa €S debitam fubjedtionem. As 
there is a mutual Connection of Dominion and Fide- 
lity between Lords and Tenants, fo there is a higher 
and greater Connection between the King and Sub- 
ject: For the Subjeét oweth to the King his faithful 
Obedience,and ought to prefer the Service of his Prince 
and Country before the Safety of his Life; and the 
Sovereign is to prote& and defend his Subjects.. For- 
tefcue. See Allegiance. 

lien, (Fr.) Is a Word ufed in the Law, of two 
Significations : Perfonal Lien, fuch as a Bond, Cove- 
nant or Contraét; and Real Lien, a Judgment, Sta- 
tute, Recognizance, which oblige and affect the Land. 
Terms de Ley 427. 

Lieu, Inftead or in Place of another Thing. Lit. 
Dig. And when one Thing doth come in the Place 
of another, it fhall be of the fame Nature-as that 
was; as in Cafe of an Exchange, &c. 2 Shep. Abr. 

59: 
Liceu conus, In Law Proceedings, fignifies a Caftle, 

Manor, or other notorious Place, well known and 
generally taken Notice of by thofe that dwell about 
it. 2 Lill, Abr. 641. A Venire facias, for a Jury 
to appear, may be from a Liew Conus: And a Fine or 
Recovery of Lands in a Lieu Conus, is good ; but it is 
faid in a Scire fac. to have Execution of fuch Fine, 
the Vill or Parifh mutt be named. 2 Cro, 574. 2 
Mod. Rep. 48, 49. 

Aieutenant, (Locum tenens) Is the King’s Deputy, 
or he that exercifes the King’s or any Other’s Place, 
and reprefents his Perfon; as the Lieutenant of Ire- 
land. Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c. 6. and 2 & 3 Ed. 6.c. 2. The 
Lieutenant of the Ordnance. 39 Eliz. cap. 7. And the 
Lieutenant of the Tower, an Officer under the Conffa- 
ble, Fe. And the Word Lieutenant is ufed for a mili- 
tary Officer, next in Command to the Captain. 

Life, (Vita) Is common Nature; and the Life of 
every Man is under the Protection of the Law. 
Wood's Inf. 11. A Leafe made to a Perfon during 
Life, is determinable by a civil Death; but if it be 
to hold during zatural Life, it will be otherwife. 2 
Rep. 48. 

aLife-iRent, A Rent which a Man receives for 
Term of Life, or for Suftentation of it. Skene. 

ALighter-men, Are thofe that carry away by Wa- 
ter, Dung and Rubbifh, or Coals, &c. in Lighters, 
from the City of London. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

ALight-oufe. A ufeful Light to be placed in a 
Light houfe erected on the Ediffone, by the Matter, 
Wardens and Affiftants of Trinity-boufe of Deptford- 
Strond; and Makers of Ships pafing by the fame, are 
to pay a certain Tonnage Duty, Ee. Stat. 4 & 5 
Ann. The like A& concerning the Lighz-houfe built by 
William Trench, Efq; on the Ifland or Rock called 
Skerries, near Holyhead in the County of Anglefea. 3 
Geo. 2. cap. 36. 

alights. Stopping Lights of a Houfe is a Nufance ; 
but {topping a Profpect is not, being only Matter of 
Delight, not of Neceffity: And a Perfon-may have 
either an Afife of Nu/ance againft the Perfon erecting 
any fuch Nufance, or he may ftand on his own Ground 
and abate it. g Rep. 58. 1 Mod. 54. If a Man has 
a vacant Piece of Ground, and builds thereupon a 
Houfe, with good Lights, which he fells or lets to 
another; and after he builds upon Ground conti- 
guous, or lets the fame to another Perfon, who 
builds thereupon to the Nufance of the Lights of the 
firt Houfe, the Leffee of the firt Houfe may have 
an Action of- the Cafe againft fuch Builder, &e. 
And though formerly they were to be Lights of an 
ancient Mefluage, that is now altered. Mod. Ca. 116, 

14. 
f nm, Signifies the Right which a Man 
hath to the cutting of Fuel in Woods; and fome- 
times it is taken for a Tribute or Payment due for 
the fame. 

2 

Izi 
Lignum Witæ, An Apothecary’s Drug, of great 

Price. Lignum witæ of the Produét of the Britia 
Plantations in America may be imported free from all 
Cuftoms and Impofitions. Stat. 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 17. 

Ligula, A Copy or Tranfcript of a Court-Roll or 
Deed; mentioned by Sir Joba Maynard in his Mem. 
in Scaccar. 12 Ed. 1. 

Limitation, (Limitatio) Is a certain Time affign’d 
by Statute, within which an 44iox muft be brought: 
And Limitation of Time is two-fold, viz. To make 
Title to an Inheritance by the Common Law; and 
in Writs, by feveral Statutes. 1 Jxf. 115. There is 
a Limitation in Real and Perfonal Actions; and in f 
the former, he that will fue for any Lands or He-* 
reditaments, ought to prove that he or his Anceftors 
were feifed of the Lands fued for by Writ of Afife, 
or he cannot maintain his Action: And this is cal- 
led Limitation of Afije. F. N. B.77. Stat. Weft. 1. 
c. 38. The Seifin of one’s Anceftor in a Writ of 
Right, was formerly to be from the Time of King 
R.1. In Affe of Novel Diffifin from Hen. 3d’s Voy- 
age into Gafcoign; and in a Mortdanceftor, Writ of 
Aiel, &c. fiom the Coronation of King H. 3. by 
3 Ed.1.¢.39. No Perfon fhall have any Writ of 
Right, or make any Title or Claim to any Lands, 
Ec. of the Poffeflion of his Anceftors, but of a Sei- 
fin within fixty Years, next before the Tefte of the 
Writ, &c. In Affe of Mortdanceftor, Writ of Entry 
Jur Diffeifin, ox rather poffeflory Action, upon the 
Poffeffion of an Anceltor, it muft be within fifty 
Years; and upon the Party’s own Poffeflion, within 
thirty Years, and the Plaintiff is barred, not proving 
fuch Pofleffion, Gc. 32 H. 8. c. 2.. This Statute 
extends not to a Writ of Right of Advowfon, &c. | 
by Stat. 1 Mc. 5. The 21 Fac. 1. c¢. 16..ordains, 
that all Writs of Formedon, €¥c. for Title to Lands iz | 
Efè, thall be fued and profecuted within twenty Years | 
after the Title had: But there is a Provifo in the 
Statutes, to relieve Infants, Feme Coverts, Perfons | 
beyond Sea or in Prifon, and the Heirs of fuch Per- | 
fons, fo as they commence their Suits within the 
Times limited after their Impediments are removed. 
It has been held, that the A& 32 H, 8. doth not ex- 
tend to Rent or Services, 3c. out of Land: And one 
that hath been out of Poffeflion for fixty Years, if 
his Entry is not taken away, may enter and bring his 
Aétion for his own Poffeffion. Wood's Inf. 557. Ifa 
Man hath been in Poffeffion twenty Years, without 
Interruption, and afterwards another gets into Pof- 
feflion, he may bring an Ejectment ; becaufe twenty — 
Years Pofleflion isa good Title in him to maintain 
A@tion of Ejeétment, as if he had at that Time been 
actually poflefled: Though if the Plaintiff be out of 
Poffeffion more than twenty Years, where there is 
an Aétual Diffeifin, and not a Diffeifin by Perception 
of Profits, &c. only, he is barred by the Statute of 
Limitations. 2 Salk. 421, 423. By Statute, Actions 
of Debt, Aétions upon the Cafe, (except for Words) 
Actions of Account (except concerning Merchan- 
dife) of Detinue, Trover and Trefpafs, are to be 
commenced within fix Years after the Caufe of Ac- 
tion, and not after ; Actions of Affault and Battery, — 
wounding and Imprifonment, within four Years; and 
for Slander within two Years after the Caufe of Ac- 
tion, Ge. 21 Fac. 1.¢.16. Ifthefe perfonal Acti- 
ons are not brought in the Time /imited by this Sta- 
tute, they are barred: And the Statute of Limitati- 
ons is a good Bar to Suit for Seamen’s Wages, if it 
is well pleaded. Mod. Ca. 26. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. 
The Exception in the Statute of Limitations, as to Ac- 
tion of Accounts, extends to Accounts current only 
between Merchants; for when an Account is ftated 
and balanced, Debt lies, and the Aétion muft be 
brought within fix Years : The Statute- is not plead- 
able to an Account current, but it is to an Ac- 
count flated. 1 Mod. 70, 268. 2 Saund. 124. 

When 
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When yanapi is to be paid asa Truf, it is not with- 
in the Statute of Limitations. March 151. 2 Ventr, 
345.. See 2 P. Williams, Where Debt is brought 
againft a Sherif for Money levied in Execution of a 
Judgment, it is not within the Statute ; becaufe the 
Aion is brought againft the Defendant as an Officer, 
and the Law creates no Contract. 2 Mod..213. If 
the Confideration of a Promife is executory, or Mo- 

| ney is to be paid on Requeft, Ec. it is not material 
when the Promife was made, but when the Caule of 

l Aion did arife; and the Defendant ought to plead 
i that Caufa Aétionis non accrevit infra fex annos, &e. 

2 Salk, 22. When Words are actionable: in them- 
| felves, there Damages fhall be recovered according as 
they were firit {poken, if the Aétion be brought with- 

| in two Years, as required by the Statute of Limita- 
tions + rE otherwife the Party will be barred by the 

| Sapeti But where the Words are aĉtionable only in 
of f the {pecial Damages which happen after 

i R Skis in fuch Cafe, if the Damage is feven 
| Years afterwards, it is no Bar. Sid. 95. An Aation 

barrable by the Statute, a freh Promife will revive 
| it. By the Opinion of all the Judges of England, a 
Promi after the fix Years limited brings the Mat- 
ter out “of the Statute of Limitations; and that own- 
ing ¢ of the Debt does not go fo far, but is Evidence of 

Ja Promile: But if the Declaration be laid of a Pro- 
mile to the Teflator, Evidence of a Promife to the 
“Executor will not maintain it. Mich. 3 Ann. Mod.Ca. 
309, 310. A Conditional Promife amounts to a 
Waiver of the Statute, and revives the Debt; and a 
bare Acknowledgment of the Debt within fix. Years 
of the Action, will prevent the Statute of Limitations, 
though no new Promile was made. Carthew’'s Rep, 
7i 3 Salk. 228. Ifa Perfon who is indebted by 
ote, or owes a Book Debt, and no Demand has 

been made of it in fix Years, doth publifh an Ad- 
vertifement in the News Papers, that all Debts due 
from him fhall be paid, on the Creditors applying to 
fuch a Place. By this, although it be general, (and 
may be intended of legal fubfifting Debts, only) a 

| Debt barred ‘by the Statute muft be paid: But no In- 
| teret fhall, be allowed on. any fuch Note. Preced. 
Canc. 385. A Latitat, taken out and filed, and con- 
tinued, is an Avoidance of the Statute ; for it is a De- 
mand, and a good Bringing of an Aétion within the 
Time mentioned by the Statute of Limitations. 3 Salk. 
‘229. 1 Lill. Abr. 19. If after Proceedings in an 
‘inferior Court the fix Years expire, and then the Caufe 
“is removed into B. R. the Plaintiff may fet forth the 
Suit below, and aver that to be within fix Years, 
Sea and thereby prevent the Bar of the Statute. 
‘Sid. 228. 2 Salk. 424. If a Plaintiff is beyond Sea 
when the Caufe of Aétion doth accrue, he fhall have 
Liberty at his Return to bring it; but if the Defen- 
dant is beyond Sea, and the Plaintiff here, he ought 
to file an Original againft the Defendant, and con- 
tinue it till he returns; and if he do not file an Ori- 

ginal, or outlaw the Defendant, the Statute of Limi- 
‘tations will bar him. 2 Sa/k. 420. This Law is al- 
tered by a late Statute ; for now when the Defendant 
is beyond Sea, the Plaintiff may bring his. A€tion 
againft him after his Return, fo as he do it within 
the Time limited by the Statutes. 4 & 5 Aan. c. 16. 
Where one fues an original Writ, a Latitat in B. R. 
or Claufium fregit in the Common Pleas, and does not 
return the Writ, it will not avoid the Statute of Li- 
mitations; for it muft be fhewn that the Writ was 
returned. 2 Ld. Raym. 883. Though it appears by 
‘the Plaintiff's Declaration, the Caufe of Action ac- 
crued more than fix Years before, €c. Yet the 
Statute in that Cafe, and all others muft be plead- 
ed; becaufe it may be the Original was fued with- 
in the Time Jimited, after the Caufe of A&ion, and 
‘the Plaintiff fhould have an Opportunity to reply 
fuch Matter. bid. 838. A Defendant in an Action 

; I 

of the Cafe for Goods fold, &c. pleaded Now Affiemp- 
fit infra sex Annos: The Plaintiff replied, that from 
the Time of the Promife to fuch a Day, the Defen- 
‘dant was a Member of Parliament, and then the Ci- 
vil Wars began, and continued till fuch a Day, and 
that he brought his Aétion within fix Years after the 
War ended, &c. On a Demurrer, the Replication 
was adjudged ill; and it was held that. the Plaintiff 
ought to have filed an Original, which is no Breach 
of Privilege. Carthew 137. But fee Stat. 2 Ann, 
under Parliament. The King is not within the ge- 
neral Acts of Limitation; nor Ecclefiaftical Perfons, 
for Lands belonging to their Churches. 11 Rep. 74. 

Limitation of Eftate, In a legal Senfe, imports 
how long the Eftate fhall continue, or is rather a Qua- 
lification of a precedent Eftate. A Limitation is ge- 
nerally by fuch Words as Durante Vita, Quamdiu, 
Dum, Fc. And if there be not a Performance ac- 
cording to the Limitation, it fhal] determine an Eftate 
without Entry or Claim; which a Condition doth 
not. 10 Rep. 41. 1 Inf. 204. It is taken for the 
Compafs and Time of an Eftate: As where one doth 
give Lands to a Man, to hold to him and his Heirs 
Male, and to him and the Heirs Female, &c. 
here the Daughters fhall not have any Thing in it, 
fo long as there is a Male, for the Eftate to the Heirs 
Male is firt /imited. Co. Lit. 3, 13. If a Limita- 
tion of an Eftate be uncertain, the Limitation is void ; 
and the Effate fhall remain as if there had been no 
fuch Limitation. Cro, Eliz. 216. But a Thing that 
is /imited in a Will by plain Words, fhall not be af- 
terwards made uncertain by general Words which fol- 
low it. Hilk-23 Car. B. R.. Where a Devile is to 
the eldeft Son, upon Condition that he pays fuch Le- 
gacies; and if he refufes, the Land fhall- remain to 
the Legatees: On his Refufal the Legatees may en- 
ter by way of Limitation. Noy 51. And in all Cafes, 
where after a Condition, an Intereft is granted to a 
Stranger, it isa Limitation. 1 Leon. 269. Cro. Eliz. 
204. It was held by Ho/r, C. J. that the Statute de 
Donis 13 Ed. 1. ought not to be taken ftri@y ; but 
all Limitations within the Meaning of it are to be 
fupported : And therefore Words of an exprefs Con. 
dition be not ordinarily conftrued as a Limitation ; 
yet when an Eftate is to remain over for Breach of 
any Condition, which is by the exprefs Words there- 
of, it fhould be intended a Limitation. Trin. 4 Ann. 
Lands may be given and /imi‘ed to one in Tail, Re- 
mainder to another, Remainder in Fee, &c. Though 
a Limitation of an Eftate cannot begin after the De- 
termination of an abfolute Eftate in Fee-fimple; for 
that would be to fuffer Perpetuities to be made, which 
the Law abhors. 2 Lil. Abr. 173. Limitations of 
Eftates againft Law, creating a new Form of Inhe- 
ritance, will not be fuffered to take Efe. Fenk. 
Cent. 82. 

Limitation of the Croton, The Statutes 1 H&S 
M. c.8. 12 W. 3. ¢.2. and 1 & 2 Ann. c.17. 4 Aan. 
c. 8. Fc. are Aéts for the Limitation of the Crown, 
and fettling it on Proteftant Heirs in the Houfe of 
Hanover. See Crown. 

Alinarium, A Flax-plat, where Flax is fown. 
Et Meffuagium, ‘Sc. cum Linario, guod jacet 

juxta predict. Meffuagium. Pat. 22 Hen. 4. Par. r. 
m. ; 33: 

Lincoln's Jinn Fields, to be inclofed by Truftees, 
who may employ Artificers, &c. And Yearly Rates 
fhall be made on all Houfes there, not exceeding 
2s. 6d. in the Pound: This Square and back Streets 
are to be a diflinét Ward, as to the Scavengers Rates 
and Watch; and Perfons annoying the Fields by 
Filth, to forfeit 20s. and aflembling to ufe Sports, 
or breaking Fences, Sc. incurs a Forfeiture of 405. 
levied by Juitice of Peace’s Warrant. Stat. 8 Geo. 2. 
c. 26. 

Lindesferm, 
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Hindesfern, A Place often mentionéd in our ‘an- 

tient Hiftories; being formerly a Bifhop’s See, now. 
Holy Iland. l : 

Zinen, No Perfon fhall put to Sale any Piece of 
Doulas Linen, &¥c. unlefs the juft Length be expreffed 
thereon, on Pain to forfeit the fame. 28 H. 8. c. 4. 

_ Ufing Means whereby Linen Cloth fhall be made de- 
ceitfully, incurs a Forfeiture of the Linen, and a 
Month’s Imprifonment. Svat. 1 Eliz. e. 12. Any 
Perfons may fet up Trades of drefling Hemp or Flax, 
and making Thread for Linen Cloth, &c. 15 Car. 2. 
c. 15. And Linen of all Sorts made of Flax or Hemp, 
of the Manufacture of this Kingdom may be exported 
Duty-free. 3 Geo. 1. ¢. 7. Linen made in Great Bri- 
tain and Ireland being much improved, to extend it 
farther, a Bounty of one Penny for every Yard of fuch 
Linens from 6d. to 12d. per Yard, and a Half-penny 
for each Yard, under 6d. Price, is granted on Export- 
ing them; payable out of a Duty laid on foreign 
Cambricks, by 15 Geo. 2. cap. 29. Stealing of Linen, 
&¥c. from Whitening Grounds or Drying Houtes, to 
the Value of 10s. is Felony. See Felony. Strat. 4 
Geo. 2. c. 16. By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2. c. 30. Affixing 
on foreign Linens any Stamp put upon Scotch or Trif 
Linens, or Affixing a counterfeit Stamp on Briti/> or 
Trib Linens, incurs a Penalty of ¢/, By the Star. 18 
Geo. 2. c: 24. for the Exportation of foreign Linens 
under the Denomination of Briti/h or Pih Linens. The 
Stamp Matter is to be fworn to the true Execution of 
his Office ; and Linens to be ftampt, mutt be fworn to 
be the Manufacture of Scotland or Ireland, and a Pe- 
nalty of s/. each Piece is laid on falfe Stamps. And 
by the Stat. 18 Geo. 2. c. 25. an a nal Bounty is 
allowed on the Exportation of Briti/> and Irifh Linens 
of one Half penny per Yard for Linens of the Value 
of from 5d. to 12d. per Yard, and 1d. per Yard for 
Linens of the Value of from 1zd. to 1s. 6d. per 
Yard. 

Hinfeed, All Perfons may import Lin/eed into this 
Kingdom, without paying any Cuftom for it. Star. 
3 Geo. t. 

Litera, (From the Fr. Litiere, or Lidiere, Lat. 
Lesum) Was anciently ufed for Straw for a Bed, even 
the King’s Bed. Petras A. ¢enuit, Pc. per Ser- 
jeantiam inveniendi unum Servientem cum Hambergella 
per 40 Dies, CP inveniend. Literam ad Leétum Regis, 
Fænum ad Palfridum Regis, quando jacuerit apud, Se. 
Term. Hill. 1 Ed. 2. Litter is now only in Ufe in 
Stables among Horfes: And Tres Care@atas Litere is 
three Cart-loads of Straw or Litter. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
2. pag. 33. 

Literatura, Ad Literaturam ponere, fignifies to put 
Children out to School; which Liberty was anciently 
denied to thofe Parents who’ were fervile Tenants, 
without the Confent of the Lord: And this Prohibi- 
tion of educating Sons to Learning, was owing to this 
Reafon ; for Fear the Son being bred to Letters might 
enter into Orders, and fo ftop or divert the Services 
which he might otherwife do as Heir to his Father. 

Quilibert cufumarius Tenen. non debet Filium fum 
ad Literaturam ponere, zeg; Filiam fuam maritare, 
fine Licentia a voluntat. Dom. Paroch. Antig. 401. 

Litere Ad faciendum Attornatum pro fecta faciend. 
Reg. Orig. 192. d ‘ 

Litere Canonici ad Exercendam Furifdidtionem loco 
fio. Ibid. 305. 

Iiteræ Per guas Dominus remittit Curiam fuam Regi. 
Ibid. 4. 

Literæ De Requefu. Ibid. 129, See thefe in their 
proper Places. 

shitere folutozie, Were magical Characters fup- 
pofed to be of fuch Power, that it was impoflible for 
any one to bind thofe Perfons who carried thefe about 
them. Bede, lib 4.-c. 22. 

Lith of Pickering, In the County of Vork, viz. 
The Liberty, or a Member of Pickering, from the | 
Sax. Lid, i.e. Membrum. 4. 

Party receiving the Livery; firit invented that the 

EL ji: paisa | 

Litigatoz, (Lat.) A Party Pleading, that contends | 
or /itigates a Suit at Law, Lit. Dia. ed 
` Bitigious, The Litigiou/ne/s of a Church, is where 
feveral Perfons have or pretend to feveral Titles to the | 
Patronage, and prefent feveral Clerks to the Ordinas | 
ry; it excufés him for refufing to admit any of them, 
tilla Trial of the Right by Jure Patronatas, or other- 
wife. "Fenk: Cent. 11. di 

Livery, (Fr. Livre, i. e. Infene Geflamen, or Li- 
werer, i.e. Tradere) Hath three Significations. In 
one Senfe, it is ufed for a Suit of Clothes, Cloak, | 
Gown, Hat, €c. which a Nobleman or Gentleman | 
gives to his Servants or Followers, with Cognifancé | 
or without; mentioned in the 1 R. 2. c. 7. and di- | 
vers other Statutes: And formerly great Men gave | 
Liveries to feveral who were not of their Family, to | 
engage them in their Quarrels for that Years but af- | 
terwards it was ordained, that no Man of any Cor di- wi 
tion whatfoever, fhould give any Livery but to his Do- | 
mefticks, his Officers, or Counfel learned in the Law. | ; 
By 1 R. 2. it was prohibited on Pain of Imprifon- 
ment; and the 1 Hen. 4. c.7. made the Offenders 
liable to Ranfom at the King’s Will, &c. which Sta- 
tute was farther confirmed and explained, Jano 2& 7 | 
Hen. 4. and 8 Hen. 6. c. 4. and yet this Offence was |- 
fo deeply rooted, that Edw. 4. was obliged to confirm | 
the former Statutes, and further to extend the Mean: | 
ing of them, adding a Penalty of 57. on every one | 
that gives fuch Livery, and the like on every one re- | 

if 

tained for Maintenance either by Writing, Oath, or i> . 
But mot | Promife, for every Month. 8 Ed. 4. c. 2. 

of the above Statutes are repealed by 3 Car. 1. ¢. 4. | 
Livery in the fecond Signification, was a Delivery of | 
Poffeflion, to thofe Tenants which held of the King | 
in Capite, or Knights Service; as the King by his | 
Prerogative hath Primer Seifin of all Lands and Te- 
nements fo holden of him. Staundf. Prerog. 12, In 
the third Ufe, Livery was the Writ which lay for the | 
Heir of Age, to obtain the Poffeflion or Seifin of his 
Lands at the King’s Hands, F. N. B. 155. By the | 
Statute 12 Car. 2. c, 24. All Wardbips, Liveries, 
€c. are taken away. PIE aes Hits 

Livery of Deifin, (Liberatio Seifine) Is a Deli- 
very of Poffeffion of Lands, Tenements and Heredi- 
taments, unto one that hath Right to the fame; be- 
ing a Ceremony in the Common Law ufed in the Con- 
veyance ‘of Lands, &c. where an Eftate of Fee-fim- 
ple, Fee'tait, or other Freehold paffeth. Brad. dib.ze | 
cap. 18. Weft. Symb. par. 1. lib. 2... And it is aTe- | 
ftimonial of the willing Departing of him who makes | 
the Livery, from the Thing whereof the Livery is | 
made; and of the willing Acceptance of the other | 

common’ People might have Knowledge of the pafling | 
or Alteration of Eltates from Man to Man, and there- | 
by be better able to try in whom the Right of Pof- | 
feflion of Lands and Tenements were, if the fame | 
fhould be contefted, and they fhould be impanelled on 
Juries, or otherwife have to do concerning the fame. — 
Weft. Ibid. "This Livery may be made of a Houle, 
Lands, or any Thing corporeal; but not of incorpo- 
real Things. Where a Houfe and Lands are convey- 
ed, the Houfe is the principal, and the Lands accef- 
fory; and there the Livery mut be made, and not | 
upon the Land. 2 Rep. 31. 4 Leon. 374. And of Li- 
very and Seifin there are two Kinds; a Livery in Deed, 
and Livery in Law: Livery in Deed is when the Feof- 
for taketh the Ring of the Door, &c, and delivereth | 
the fame to the Feoffee,. in the Name of Seifin. 1 Inf. 
48. 6 Rep. 26. And Livery in Deed may be either 
by Words, ‘and fome folemn A&t ; or by Words with- 
out any folemn Act, if the Feoffor and Feoffee are on 
the Land. Wood's Inf. 237. Livery in Law is when | 
the Feoffor himfelf being in View of the Houle or 
Land, faith to the Feoffee, after Delivery of the Deed, 
EF give “to you youder Land, &¢. to jou and your Heirs, 

go 

SS 

men 



go intoithe fame and: take Poffeffion accordingly; now if 
the Feoffee enters on the Land, during the Life-time 
of the Feoffor, it is a good Feoffment and Livery, 
pln. 48,52. Ifa Deed of Feoffment be delivered 
upon the Land, in the Name of Seifin of alb the 
Lands, it will be a good Livery and Seifin; but the 
bare Delivery of a Deed upon the Land, though it 
„may make the Deed, it hall not amount to Livery 
_ and Seifin, without thofe Words. 1-Jnf. 52,181. If 
one makes a Feofiment to four Perfons, and Seifin is 
delivered to Three of them, in the Name of All; 
the Effate is veted in all of Them. 3 Rep. 26. And 

if Lands lie in«divers Places in one County, Livery 
and Seifin in one Parcel in one Place, in the Name of 
-the Reit is fufficient ; though if the Lands lie in feve- 
ral Counties, it is otherwife; for then Livery and Sei- 
fiz mutt be in every County. Lit. 61. No-Perfon 
ought to be in the Houfe, or upon the Land, when 
Livery is made, but the Feoftor and Feoffce ; all,others 
are to be removed from it: If the Leflor Feoffor 
makes Livery and Seifin, the Leflee being upon the 
Land contradiéting it, the Liwery is void. Cro. Eliz. 
321. A Leflor enfeoffed a Stranger, and came to 
make Livery and Seifin, the Leflee’s Wife being in the 
Houfe, the Leffor enters, and by Force turns the Wife 
into the Backfide, which was Part of the Land let, 
and then he makes Livery in the Houfe, in the Name 
of all the Lands let; as the Woman was remaining 

} all the while upon the Land, and contradicting the Zz- 
very, the Livery was held void: But if fhe had vo- 
luntarily gone out of the Houfe, upon Part of the 
Land; or the Leffor had turned her into the Street, 

| fo that fhe had not been upon any Part of the Land ; 
it had been good. Dalif: Rep. 94. If a Man agrees 
with me to make a Feoffment upon Condition, and 

| after makes a Charter of Feoffinent without any Con- 
| dition, and then makes Livery and Seifin fecundum for- 
| mam Chartæ, this is abfolute without any Condition ; 
| for the Livery is not made according to the Agreement, 

but according to the Charter. 34 4/7. 1. But if a 
Perfon enfeoffs another, as a Security for the Payment 
of Money, and afterwards makes Livery of Seifin to 
him and. his Heirs generally; the Eftate hath been 

| holden to be upon Condition, fince the Intent of the 
Parties was not changed, but continued at the Time 
of the Livery. 1 Infl: 222. And where a Charter of 
Feoffment is made, and in the Deed there is no Con- 
dition; but when the Feoffor would make Livery of 

_ Seifin to the Feoftee by Force of the Deed, he expref- 
| fing. the Eftate, makes Livery of Seifin upon Condi- 

tion, the Feoffment is of Force as if it had not been 
made. Lit. Seg. 359. 2 Danv. Abr. 13. A Man 
«makes a Leafe for Years, Remainder to another for 
Life, in Tail or in Fee: Here Livery and Seifin in 
Deed muft be made to the Leflee for Years; without 
which nothing pafleth to him in Remainder, it being 
for the Benefit of him in Remainder, and not the 
‘Leflee who hath only a Term: And if the Leffee en- 
treth, \ before Livery and Seifin, made to him, the Li- 
wery will be void. Zit. 60. 1 Inf. 49. Wood's Inf. 
238. A Leafe for Years is granted to 4. B. with 

| Remainder to his right Heirs, whereon Livery is 
| made; the Remainder is void, becaufe there is not 
| any Perfon ia ef, who can prefently take by the Li- 

-wery; and every Livery ought to have its Operation 
iprefently: 4 Leon. 67. There was a Leafe made to 

| a Man and his Wife, and their Daughter, to hold 
| from Michaelmas next, and the Leflor made Livery 

- | after Michaelmas ; this was adjadg’d good, being made 
| by the Leffor himéelf; but it had been otherwife, if 

tit had:been to be done by Attorney, or if the Leflor 
| had made Livery before Michaelmas. 2 Rol. Rep. 109. 
| -Leale for twenty Years to a Man to commence from 

|'a Time pat; and after the Expiration of the faid 
| Term, then to him and his Wife, and their Son, for 

‘their Lives; and-the longeft-Liver-of them, with a 

L Q 
Letter of Attorney to make, Livery and. Seifin, Fc. 
Iç is a good Leaie for Years, with Remainder for | 
Life, if Livery and Seifin be made by the Attorney 
at the Time of executing the Leate; but if the Live- 
ry and Seifin be made by the Attorney fome Time af- 
terwards, in fuch Cafe it is faid the Livery is void. 
Mocr 14. A Man may make a Letter of Attorney to 
deliver Seifin by Force of the Deed, which may be 
contained in the fame.Deed; and a Letter of Attor- 
ney may be likewife made to receive Livery and Sei- 
finas Rep. gt. a Inf. 49, 52. -Ehe Manner of 
making Livery of Seifin is thus: The Parties to the 
Deed, Grantor and Grantee, or the Attornies by them 
authorifed, come to the Door of the Houle, or fome 
Part of the Land ; and theie having declared the Caufe 
of their Meeting, in the Prefence of Witneffes, they 
read the Deed or the Contents thereof; and if by At- 
torney,, the Power of Attorney ; and then, if it be a 
Houfe they take the Ring, Latch or Key of the Door, 
(all the People being out of the Houle,) or if it be 
Land, a Clod of Earth, and a Twig or Bough of cne 
of the Trees thereon; and the fame Ring or Key, 

Clod, &c. with the Deed they deliver to the Grantee 
or his Attorney, faying the ufual Words, viz. 7 A. B. 
do hereby deliver unto you C.D. Pfèfion and Seifin of 
this Meffuage or Tenement, &c, To hold to you, your Heirs 
and Affigns, according to the true Intent and Meaning of | 

this Indenture, &c. And afterwards, if it be a Houle, 
the Grantee, &c. enters firft alone, and fhuts to the 
Door ; and then he opens it, and lets in others, <e- 
comp. Convey. 2d Edit. Vol. 1. 

Livery and Seilin exdorfed on the Deed. 

Emorandum, That on the Day, &c. full Pofef- 
Jeljion and Seifin was had and taken of the Mef- 

Juage or Tenement, and Premiffes within granted, by A, 

B. one of the Attornies within named, and by him deli- 
vered over unto the within named C. D. ‘To hold to 
him, his Heirs, &c. according to the Contents and true 
Meaning of the within written Indenture, in the Pre- 
fence of, &c. 

If a Houfe or Lands belong to an Office, by Grant 
of the Office by Deed, the Houfe or Land paffeth 
without Livery: And by a Fine, which is a Feof- 
ment of Record; by a Leafe and Releafe; Bargain 
and Sale by Deed inrolled ; Exchange, &c. a Free- 
hold paffeth, without Livery; and fo in a Deed of 
Feoffment to Ufes, by Virtue of the Statute of Ufes. 
1 Inf. 49. So that Livery and Seifin is not fo com- 
monly ufed as formerly ; neither can Eftates be created 
now by Livery and Seifin only, without Writing. Stat. 
29 Car. ¢. 3. 

Liberp and Dufter le Maine, Is where by Tn- 
quelt before the Ef/heator, it was found that nothing 
was held of the King ; then he was immediately com- 
manded by Writ, to put from his Hands the Lands 
taken into the King’s Hand. Srat. 29 Ed. 1. 28 E. 3. 
c, 4. vide Oufer le Maine. 

Liverp-Men of London, In the Companies of 
London, Livery-Men are chofen out of the Freemen 
as Affiftants to the Mafters and Wardens in Matters 
of Council; and for better Government; and if any 
Livery-Man refufe to take upon him the Office, the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen may fine him, and bring 
an Aétion, of Debt for the Sum. 1 Med. Rep. to. 
See London. 

ALivze, Is a Piece of Foreign Coin, in France going 
for ts. 6d. and in other Countries of lefs Value ; but 
in Spain their Liures pafs at 5s. Accounts are kept 
by this Money in France, Spain, Sc. Merch. Dié&. 

Lobb, and iLoich-fih, The Lod is a North Sea- 
Filh; and Loich comprehends Lob, Ling and Cod. 
Stat. 3 Ed. 3. ¢. 2. 

6F Lobtters, 



LO 
Lobfters, No Perfons fhall, with Trunks, Hoop- 

Nets, &¥c. take any Lobffers on the Sea Coat of 
Scotland, from the rit of June to the if of Seprem- 
ber yearly, on Pain of 57. to be recovered before two 
Jultices. Stat. Q Geo. 2. ¢. 33. 

Local, (Localis) Tied or annexed to a certain 
Place: Real 4éions are local, and to be brought in 
the County where the Lands lie; but a Perfonal 
Adtion, as of Trefpafs for Battery, &c. is tranfitory, 
not %Øcal; and it is not material that the Action 
fhould be tried or laid in the fame County where 
the Faé&t was done; and if the Place be fet down, 
it is not needful that the Defendant fhould traverfe 
the Place, by faying he did not commit the Battery 
in the Place mentioned, &c. Kitch. 230. A Thing 
is Joca/ that is fixed to the Freehold. Jbid. 180. See 
Aion. 

Lockman, In the Je of Man, the Lockman is 
an Officer to execute the Orders of the Governor, 
much like our Under-Sheriff. King’s Defcript. [fle of 
Man 26. 

Woculus, Signifies a Coffin. Cujus Corpus in Lo- 
culo plumbeo tranflatum eff. Sim. Dunelm. c. 6. 

Locus in quo, The Place where any Thing is al- 
ledged to be done in Pleadings, &c. 1 Salk. 94. 

Locus partitus, Is a Divifion made between two 
Towns or Counties, to make Trial where the Land 
or Place in Queftion lieth. Filet. hb. 4. cap. 15. 

Locutoziuw. The Monks and other Religious in 
Menafleries, after they had dined in their common 
Hall, had a withdrawing Room, where they met and 
talked together among themfelves, which Room for 
that fociable Ufe and Converfation, they called Locuto- 
rium à Loquendo; as we call fuch a Place in oar Houles 
Parlour, trom the Fr. Parler: And they had another 
Room which was called Locutorium Forinfecum, where 
they might talk with Laymen. Walfing. 257. 

aovemerge, Mentioned in the Laws of Oron, is 
expounded to be the Skill or Art of Navigation. 
Chaucer. 

ALovmanage, Is the Hire of a Pilot for bringing a 
Ship from one Place to another. The Pilot receives 
Lodmanage of the Maker for conducting the Ship up 
the River or into Port; but the Load/man is he that 
undertakes to bring a Ship through the Haven, after 
brought thither by the Pilct, to the Key or Place of 
Difcharge: And if through his Ignorance, Negli- 
gence, or other Fault, the Ship or Merchandife re- 
ceive any Damage, Action lies againit him at the 
Common Law. Roughion, fol. 27. 

Logia, A little Houfe, Lodge or Cottage. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 400. 

dLogtoood, (Lignum Tinforium) Is Wood ufed by 
Dyers brought from foreign Parts ; prohibited by Szat. 
23 Eliz. cap.g. But allowed to be imported by the 
V4 Gar, 2. C. TL. See Dyers. 

follards, Had their Name from one Walter Lol- 
lard, a German, at the Head of them, who lived 
about the Year 1315. And they were certain Here- 
ticks, (in the Opinion of thofe Times) that abounded 
here in England, in the Reigns of King Edw. 3. and 
Hen. 5. whereof Wickliff was the Chief in this Nation. 
Stow’s Annals 425.  Spotfwood in his Hiftory of Scot- 
land, fays, The Intent of thefe Lo//ards was to fubvert 
the Chriftian Faith, the Law of Ged, the Church and 
the Realm; and fo faid the Sraz. 2 Hen. 5. cap. 7. 
But that Statute was repealed 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. Several 
Decrees were made by our Archbifhops againtt* thofe 
Sefarifis, as well as Statutes: And the High Sheriff 
of every County was anciently bound by his Oath to 
fupprefs them. 3 Pf. 41. 

Lollardp, The Doétrine and Opinion of the Lo/- 
lards. 1 & 2P.&M.c. 6. Rogerus Acton Miles 
pro Proditione & Lollardia aiffrabatur E fufpendatur, 
ES fic fufpenfus pendeat ad voluntatem Regis, Middlef. 
Plac. Hill. 1 Hen. 5 Rot. 7. 
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London, The Metropolis of this Kingdom, for- 

merly called dugufia, has been built above three thou- 
fand Years, and flourifhed for fifteen hundred Years. 
It’s Exchange, where Merchants of all Nations meet, 
is not to be equalled; and for Statelinefs of Build- 
ings, Extent of Bounds, Learning of Arts and Sci- 
ences, Traflick and Trade, this City gives Place to 
none in the World. Stow. It is divided into Twen- 
ty-fix Wards, over each of which there is an Alder- 
man; and is governed by a Lord Mayor, who is 
chofen Yearly, and prefented to the King, or in his 
Abfence to his Juttices, or the Barons of the Ex- 
chequer at Weftminfler. Chart. K. Hem 3. The Lord 
Mayor of London, for the Time being, is Chief Fu- 
fiice of Gaol-Delivery ; E/cheator within the Liberties, 
and Bailiff of the River Thames, &c. He is a High 
Officer in the City, having all Courts for Diftribu- 
tion of Juftice under his Jurifdi€tion, viz. The Court 
of Huftings, Sheriff's Court, Mayor’s Court, Court of 
Common Council, &c 2 Inf. 330. King Hen. 4. 
Granted to the Mayor and Commonalty of London, 
the Afife of Bread, Beer, Ale, &c. and ViGtuals, 
and Things Saleable in the City. In London every 
Day, except Sunday, is a Market overt, for the Buy- 
ing and Selling of Goods and Merchandife. 5 Rep. 
85. But no Perfon not being a Freeman of London, 
fhall keep any Shop or other Place to put to Sale by 
Retail any Goods or Wares, or ufe any Handicraft 
Trade for Hire, Gain or Sale within the City, upon | 
Pain of forfeiting 5/. 8 Rep 124. And Pesfons | 
making ill and unlerviceale Goods in London, the Chief | 
Officers of the Company may. feife and carry them 
to the Guildhall, and have the Goods tried by a Ju- 
ry; and if found defeétive, they may break them, 
e. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B.R. A- Peron muft be a | 
Freeman of London to be entitled to carry on Mer 
chandife there, or within ten Miles of the City. Chart. 
Car. 1. Where a Woman exercifeth a Trade in - 
London, wherein her Hufband doth not intermeddle, | 
by the Cuftom (he fhall have all Advantages, and be 
Sued as a Feme Sole Merchant: But if the Hufband — 
meddle with the Trade of the Wife, or carry onthe | . 
fame Trade, it is otherwife. 1 Cro. 69. 3 Keb. 302. | 
There are three Ways to be a Freeman of London; | 
by Servitude of an Apprenticefhip; by Birthright, as 
being the Son of a Freeman ; and by Redemption, i.e. 
by Order of the Court of Aldermen. Jé/d. 126. 4 
Mod. 145. The Cuftoms of London are againft the | 
Common Law, and made good by Parliament. 4 Inf. | — i 
249. But to fet forth a Cultom or Ufage in the 
City of London, it mult be faid Axtiqua Civitas, or | 
it will not be good. 2 Leon, 99. By Magna Charta, | 
the City of London fhall have all their ancient Ufages, | 
Liberties and Cufloms, which they have afed, to en- 
joy ; and they are confirmed to them by that Statute, 
9 Hen. 3. c.9. And there is a Cuftom in London to 
punifh by Information in the Mayor’s Court, in the 
Name of the Common Serjeant of the City, Affaults 
on Aldermen, and affronting Language, Jc. Farre/l. 
Rep. 28, 29. Upon the Cuftom of London concerning 
the Payment of Wharfage, &c. by every Freeman to 
the Corporation, the Trial {hall not be by the Mouth 
of the Recorder, as Cuftoms generally are, but by the 
Country,.and a Jury from Surrey adjoining. Moor cap. 
129. An Arret may be made in London on the Plain- 
tiff’s entering his Plaint in either of the Counters, and 
a Serjeant of London need not fhew his Mace when he 
Arrefts One: And the Liberties of the City extend to 
the Suburbs and Zemple-Bar. Fenk. Cent. 291. The | 
Mayor of London is to caufe Errors, Defaults, and Mif- 
prifions there to be redreffed, under the Penalty of 
1000 Marks; and the Conftable of the Tower thall 
execute Procefs againft the Mayor for Default, &c. 
28 Ed. 3. cap. 10. Citizens and Freemen of London 
may recover Debts under 40s. in the Court of Re- 
iquefts at Guildhall, commonly called the Court of 

Confcience, 



Chita, RR hiv. Dga qs a Fire of Da 
don, a one. was erected . for determining Diffe- 
rences: relating to Houfes burnt; and feveral Rules 
were laid down for rebuilding the City, the feveral 
Streets, Lanes, ĉc.. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen 

| were to fet out Markets ; the Number of Parifhes and 
Churches was afcertained, and a Duty granted on 
Coals for Rebuilding of the Churches, Ec.. 19 Car. 

| 2. cap. 23. and 22 Caraz, ¢.11.. Andjthe: Tithes 
of the Parithes in London, the Churches whereof were 
burnt, iwere appointed; none lefs than 100/. per An- 
num, nor above 200 /. per Annum to be affeffed, and 
levied quarterly. 22 & 23 Car. 2 ¢ 15. The Lord 
Mayor, &c. is empowered to appoint Perfons to fet 
out the Manner of Paving and Pitching the Streets of 
London; and alfo of Drains and Sewers, and to im- 
pole a Tax upon Houfes for Maintenance. thereof. 
22 & 23, Car. 2. c. 17. Scavengers are to be ele&t- 
ed in London, and within the Bills of Mortality, in 
each Parifh, by the Conftable, Church wardens, &c. 
to fee that the Streets be kept clean; and Houfe- 
keepers are to {weep and cleanfe the Streets every 
Wednefday and Saturday, under Penalties, Sc. 2 W. 
& M. Sef: 2. cap. z. Perfons authorized by the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of 
London fhall have the fame Power in London and 
Liberties thereof, as Commiffioners of Sewers have in 
any other County or Place. 7 Ann. cap. 9. Commif- 
fioners are appointed for fupplying the City. of Lon 
don with Water, from the River Thames, &c. And 
cafting Filth into Water-courfes, incurs 405. Penalty. 
8 Geo. 1. c. 26. By a late Statute, for regulating 
Eleétions within the City, it is ordained, That 
Eletions of Aldermen and Common Council men, 
are to be by Freemen Houfholders, paying Scot and 
Lot, and having Houles of the Value of tol. a 
Year; and none fhall vote at EleCtions of Members 
of Parliament, but Livery-men that have been Twelve 
‘Months on the Livery, and who are not difcharged 
from Payment of Taxes, or thofe who have received 
any Alms, &c, And Freemen, of London may dif- 

| pote of their perfonal Eftates as they think fit, not- 
withitanding the Cuftom of the City; but the A& 

| mentions fuch as fhould be made Free after fuch. a 
Time, and others before unmarried, &c. 11 Geo. 1. 
a 18. 

In Trinity Term 35 Car. 2. a Quo Warranto iflued 
| againft the Lord Mayor and- Citizens of London; on 

‘| which Judgment was given in B. R. that the Char- 
ter and Franchife of the faid Ciy fhould be feifed 

| into the King’s Hands as forfeited: But by 2 W. & 
M. Sef: 1. cap. 8. the faid Judgment was reverfed and 
‘made void, and all Officers and Companies were re- 
ftored, &c. See Cuftoms of London, and Courts, Lamps, 
Buildings, Orphan, &c. 

Longitude. For the Difcovery of the Longitude 
at Sea, the Lord Admiral and feveral others are ap. 

| pointed Commiffioners, to receive Propofals, &c.. and 
if they are fatisfied. of the Probability of fuch Dif- 
covery, the Commiffioners of the Navy have Power 

| to make Bills for any Sum not exceeding 2000 /. to 
te the Experiment; and the firft Difcoverer of a 
Method for finding the Longitude, is intitled toa Re- 
ward of 10,000 / if he determines the fame to one 
Degree of a Circle, 15,000). if to two Thirds of 
that Diftance, and 20,000 /. if to one Half of a De- 
gree, tobe paid by the T'reafurer of the Navy. 12 
Ann. Sef. 2. cap. 15.) The Commiffioners, for difco- 
-vering the Longitude, may apply Part of the 2000 /. 
ordered for Experiments, to be laid out in making a 
Survey and fixing the Longitude and Latitude of the 
chief Ports and Headlands of our Coafts, for render. 
ung the Cifcovery at Sea ufeful. Stat. 14 Geo. 2.c. 39. 

~aLoqueia, An Imparlance. — Petrus de S. debet 
“204. pro habenda Loquela in Curia Domini Regis contra 
Mal de F. Rot. Pipe 2 Johann. Line. And Loquela 

Sine Dig, was.a Refpite in Law to an indefinite Time. 
Paroch. Antig. 210. 

SLozd, (Dominus) Is a Word or Title of Honour, 
diverfly uled, being attributed not only to thofe who 

are noble by Birth or Creation, otherwile called Lords 

of Parliament, and Peers of the Realm; but to fuch 
fo called by the Curtefy of England, as all the Sons 
of a Duke, and the eldeit Son of an Earl; and to 
Perfons honourable by Otlice, as the Lord. Chief Ju 
Alice, &c. and fometimes to a private Perfon that hath 

the Fee of a Manor, and confequently the Homage of 
the Tenants within his Manor; for by his Tenants 

he is called Lord. In this lat Signification, it is mott 
ufed in our Law Books; where it is divided into Lord 
Paramount, and Lord Mean; and Very Lord, &c. Old 
Nat. Br. 79. See Nobility. 

dLozd in Grofs, Is he who is Lord, not by Rea- 
fon of any Manor ; as the King in Refpect of his 
Crown iae. Ea Dy Fy Sa 

ALozimers, (Fr. Lormiers, from the Lat. Lorum) Is 
one of the Companies of London, that make Bits for 
Bridles, Spurs, and fuch like {mall Iron Ware, men- 
tioned in the Stat. 1 R. 2. ¢. 12. 

Aofinga, Signifies a Flatterer, or Sycophant : And 
Godwin, writing of the Bifhop of Norwich fays of 
Bifhop Herbert; Surgit in Ecclefid Monflrum genitore 
Lofinga. Brompt. Chron. pag. 991. 

Lot, A Contribution, or Duty. See Scot. 
dot or Hoth, Is the Thirteenth Dith of Lead in 

the Mines of Derbyhire, which belongs to the King. 
Efctheat. Ann. 16 Ed. 1. 

Lotteries, In late Reigns feveral Statutes have 
been made for raifing Money for the Ufe of the Go- 
vernment, by way of Lottery, and the fubjecting Du- 
ties on Beer and Ale, Malt, Paper, &c. for the Repay- 
ment thereof: Asthe 5 & 6 W: 3. cap. 7. toraife one 
Million, by 10 /, Tickets, and the fortunate Adven- 
turers to have Annuities, &c. The 10 Ann. c. 19. 
for raifing two Millions at 6 per Cent. Interet. The 
1 Geo. 1. c. 1. to raife and compleat 1,400,000 /. 
The 5 Geo. 1. c. 4. for raifing the Sum of 500,000 /. 
by 3 7. Tickets; and Annuities of 4 /. per Cent. to 

„the Fortunate. The 7 Geo. 1. c. 20. for raifing 
700,000 /. by Lottery, at Tickets 10 Z. each. And the 
8 & 9 Geo. 1. to raife the like Sum, &e. The 12 
Geo. 1. ¢. 2. to raife one Million, the higheit Benefit of 
fortunate Adventurers to be 20,000 /. and Blanks of 
10 4. Tickets to have 7 /. 10. attended with Annu- 
ities at 3 /. per Cent. And the 4 Geo. 2. ¢. 9 for 
raifing 1,200,000 /. by Way of Lottery, on the fame 
Conditions, &¥c.  Thefe Lotteries are publickly drawn 
by Commiffioners appointed; and the Annuities, and 
Intereft for Prizes and Blanks, are paid till Redemp- 
tion by Parliament. By the 8 Geo. 1. c. 2. for Sup- 
preflion of private Lotteries, no Perfon fhall fet up or 
keep any Office, of Sales of Houles, Lands, Plate, 
Goods, €c. for Improvement of fmall Sums of Mo- 
ney, or expofe to Sale any Houfes or Goods by Way 
of Lottery, Lots, Tickets or Numbers, or publith 
Propofals relating to the fame, &c. on Pain of for- 
feiting 5007. And Adventurers in fuch. Sales to for- 
feit double the Sum contributed. 9 Geo. 1. Perfons 
keeping Offices or Places for fuch Sales of Houfes, or 
Goods, “Sc. by Way of Lottery, Cards or Dice, and 
any Game to be determined by the Loz or drawing, or 
by any Machine or Device of Chance; and publith- 
ing Propofals, or delivering out Tickets to that End, 

fhall forfeit 200 /. being convicted before a Juftice of 
Peace, leviable by Diitrefs, &c. And Juftices refu- 
fing to do what is required, are liable to 10/. Penalty, 
by 12 Geo. 2. c. 28. No Perfons thall fell the Chance 
of any Ticket in a publick Lottery, for lefs than the 
whole Time of Drawing; nor any Shares therein, or 
receive Money on Confideration of Repayment, if 
Tickets prove unfortunate, €c. on Forfeiture of 
Treble the Sum received ; to be recovered in the 

Courts 

—— 
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Courts at Wefminfter, &c. Stat: 6: Geo. 2. See 9 Geo. 

z.¢. 29. and 16 Geo. 2. ¢.13. 17, Gt, 2.'¢'18, 32. 
18° Geo.*2!c.'9.- 16 Geo. 2 c. 12. 20 Gee. ZEN t 0, 
21 Geo. z ë 14. See alfo Gaming. 

Jove. Provoking unlawful Love, was one Species 
of the Crime 6f Witchcraft punifhable by Stat. 1. 
Fac. 1. cap. 12. 

Lourgutary, Is the cafting any corrupt and poifo- 
nous Thing in the Water, which was Lozwrgulary, 
and Felony ; and fome'think it a Corruption of Bur- 
glary. Stat. pro Stratis London. Anno 1573. i 

dLotebelicrs, Are fuch Perfons, as go out in fhe 
Night-time with a Light and a Bell, by the Sight and 
Noife whereof Birds fitting upon the Ground be- 
come ftupified, and fo are covered and taken with 
‘a Net: The Word is derived from the Sax. Low, 

| which fignified a Flame of Fire. Antiq. Warwick. 
+h, 
Luminarc, A Lamp or Candle, fet burning on 

the Altar of any Church or Chapel; for the Main- 
tenance whereof Lands and Rent charges were fre- 
quently given to Parith Churches, Sc, Kenners 
Gloff. 

Lunatick, Is defined to be a Perfon who is fome- 
times of good and found Memory and Underftanding, 
and fometimes not; aliguando gaudet lucidis interval- 
lis: And fo long as he hath not Underftanding, he is 
Non compos mentis. Asa Lunatick, without Memory, 
underftands not what he does; in criminal Cafes, his 
A&s hall not be imputed to him; unlefs he kill or 
offer to kill the King, when by our old Books he 

, might be guilty of Treafon and punifhed asa ‘Trai 
tor; though this is contradiéted by the late Opinions. 
P Perea ge san RO. PIG? YO, 54.3, °° Aid tt 
is faid, if one who has committed a capital Offence, 
become Lunatick and Non compos before Conviction, he 
fhall riot be tried ; and if after Conviction, that he 
fhall not be executed. 1 Hawk P. C. 2. Whilft a 
Man is /unatich, and he doth a criminal A&, ’tis his 
Madnefs, and not his Intention, which is the Canfe of 
the Adtion, and Aéus non facit reuh, nif mens fit rea; 
and for that Reafon, his Panifhment could not be an 
Example to others. Plowd. 19. 1 Inf. 247. Bat 
he who incites a Madman or Lunatick to do a Murder 
or other Crime, is a principal Offender, and as much 
punifhable as if he had done it himfelf. H. P. C. 43. 
Keyl. 53. By the ancient Common Law, a dange- 
rous Madman may be kept in Prifon, till he recovers 
his Senfes. Bro. Coron. 101. And by a late Statute, 
Lunaticks, or Madmen wandering may be apprehend- 
ed by a Jultice’s Warrant, and locked up and chain- 
ed if neceflary ; or be fent to their laft legal Settle- 
ment; and two Juftices by Order may charge their 
Eftates for their Maintenance, &c. Stat. 12. Aun. Sef: 
2. cap. 23. A Lunatick cannot lawfully promife or 
contract for any Thing; and the Grants of Lunaticks 
and Infants: are’ parallel. ‘1 Inf. 247. ` 3 Mod. 301. 
Every Deed made by a Lunatick, who is Non compos, 
is voidable; though a Lunatick himfelf making a 
Purchafe, if he then recovers his Memory, he may 
agree to it, and afterwards his Heir cannot difagree to 
it: But otherwife his Deeds may be avoided by his 
Heir; except he levy a Fine, or do any other Act 
of Record, €'c. Zit. 405,406." 4 Rep. 126. The 
Deed of a Lunatick fhall not be avoidable by him- 
felf ; for he fhall not at Law be allowed to work his 
own Difability, by making himfelf a Madman. 4 
Rep. 124. In Equity a Lunatick may be relieved a- 
gainit his own Aéts; and where a Purchafe has been 
obtained of him, at an ‘Undef-value, or he’ hath 
made a Settlement, €%c. the Deeds, Fines, €¥c. ‘in 
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by Attorney, if of full Age, and by \a Guardian, if 
ander Age. 1 Inf. 135. There’ are Commiffions of 
Lunacy, ified out of the Chancery, to examine whei 
ther ‘the Perfon be /:natick or not j and to make’ Int 
quelts of his Lands, Gc. Though if Lands are fei- 
fed by the King, by Virtue of a Commifiion of Lu- | 
racy, and he grants the Cultody of the Lunatick fine 
computo reddendo; if he afterwards is of found Mes 
mory, he fhall have an Action of Account for the 
Profits. Dyer 25. The King hath the Guardianfhip 
of the Lands of Luxaticks but not the fole Intereft 
in granting, and the Cutlody of their Lands or, Bo+ 
dies; as he hath of rests: And the King or other | 
Guardian of a Lunatick,, is accountable to~ him, his 
Executors, &c. 4 Rep. 124. As a Lunatick may re 
cover his Underftanding, and have Difcretion enough 
to difpofe and govern his Lands, the King fhall not 
have the Cuitody of him and his Lands; for after he 
has recovered his Memory and Underftanding, he is 
to have his Eftate at his own Difpofal. Dyer 302. 3 
Salk. 301. The Stat. 17 Ed. 2. cap. 10. ordains, 
that the King is to provide that the Lands of Luna- 
ticks be fafely kept, and they and their Families main- 
tained by the Profits ; and the Refidue fhall be kept 
for their Ule, and be delivered to them when ig 
come to their right Mind; the King taking nothin 
to his own Ufe, &%c. A Lunatick found by Inquift 
tion, upon a Commiffion of Lunacy, whofe Perfon and 
Eftate are committed to particular Trultees, may not 
marry before he or fhe be declared of found Mind, 
by the Lord Chancellor, &c. If any fach-do, the 
Marriage is void, by 15 Geo. 2. c. 30. See 4 Geo. 2. 
¢. 10., and Jdeot. By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2.'c. ¢. Two 
Juftices may by Warrant dire&ted to the Conftable, 
ĉe. caule fach as by Lunacy are fo far difordered in | 
their Senfes, that they may be dangerous to be per- | 
mitted to go abroad, to be apprehended and ke 
fafely locked up or fent to their laft legal Settlement. 
The Charges (being proved on Oath) of Removal, 
keeping and curing fuch Perfon, to be paid by Order 
of two Juftices out of the Lunatick’s real or perfonal 
Eftate ; but if he has none, or not more than fuffici- 
ent to maintain his Family, then to be paid by the 
Parith aA : . fOr EPRE oe 

' Lunda, A Weight formerly ufed here —_—-—_- 
Lunda anguillarum conflat de 10 Sticis, Fleta, lib! 23 
cap, 12. : i 
"annyete; A Sterling Silver-penny, which had its 

Name from being coined only at London, and not at 
the Country Mints. Lowwnds’s Effay on Coin, p. 17. W 

iLupanatviz, A Bawd or Strampet: And by the 
Cuftom ‘of ‘London, a‘Conftable may enter a Houle, 
and arreft a comino Strumpet, and carry her to Pri- 
fon!’ 3 Inj? 206: Rex Majori € Vic. London, 
&e. Intelleximus quod plures Roberie, Murdera 
petrantur, per recéptatores publicas Lupanatrices in di- 
werfis Locis in Civitate nofira predit, Se. Clauf. 
7 gs Os el ey gar AB oa ke ad tt ANE ch PERDA STAA 
Lupinu caput gerere, Signified to be outlawed, 

and have one’s Head expofed like a Wolf’s, with a 
Reward to him that fhall bring it in. Place. Coren. 
4 Johan. Rot. 2. °° eek Ok Pee 

Duplicetum, (Lat.) A Hop-garden, or Place where 
Hops grow. r-z. 4. A pi 

Lubburgs or Lurenburgs, Were a bafe Sort of 
Foreign Coin, made ofthe Likénefs of Engli/b Money, 
and brought into Exg/and in the Reign’ of King Ed. | 
3: to deceive the King and his People: On Ae. | 
count of Which, it was made Treafon for any one > 
wittingly to bring any fuch Money into the Realm, | 
as knowing it to'be falfe. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. 3 Infl-1. 

—s 
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fuch a Cafe, have been fet-afide, on a Bill brought 
by the Zunsati k and his Committee. 2 Vern. 678. 
Abr. Ea, Eq-278, 279. Tha Lunatick fue an‘ Ac- 
tion, it muft be fued-in ‘his own Name; !and “if an 
Aktion be brought gaint a Lünatkk, he is to appear 

2 : 

Wutttings. A Company was incorporated for | 
making, ‘drefling and luftrating Alamodes and La 
‘firings in England, who were to have the fole Benefit” 
‘thereof, by Statute 4 tS 5 W: &" 2. And no foreign” 
‘Silks known by the'Name of Lufrings-or ` Alamodes 

are 
denen a 

| 
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are to be imported, but at the Port of London, &c. | it, Auguftifimum Anglicarum Libertatum Diploma S Sà- 
Stat. 9 & 10 W.3. ¢. 43. 
pet: Dilber, A fmall Fine or Compofition, paid 

by cuftomary Tenants to their Lord, for Leave to 
plough and fow their Land. Somn. Gauelk: 277. 

Hyun, An A for regulating Worfted- Weavers 
and their Apprentices, in the Town of Lyzm, &c. 
See 14 15 H.8.¢. 3. 

M. 

Is the Letter, with which Perfons convicted 
i 9 of Manflaughter, are mark’d on the Brawn 

of the left Thumb. MELA, c. EN 
+ anit In the Z-i/2 Language fignifies a ‘Son, Filius. 

itt i 

: WPacegrefs, (Macegrarii) Are fuch as buy and fell 
- Fleh ftolen, knowing the fame. Brit. c. 39. Leg. 
Inæ, cap. 30. Macegrariis Carnes Furtivas Scienti- 
bus, vendentibus ÊF ementibus. Stat. Walliæ. 

MPachecotlare, (From the Fr. Ma/checoulis ) Signi- 
fies to make a War-like Device, efpecially over the 
Gate of a Caftle in the Form of a Grate, through 
which {calding Water, or any other offenfive Thing, 
may be thrown upon the Heads of Affailants. 1 Jn/?. 5. 

Madver, The Importation of it is allow’d, and 
alfo Planting thereof in Eg/and; and a Panifhment 
infli&ted on Perfons who mix it with Sand, or corrupt 
it. Stat. 14 Car. 2. ¢. 30. 

- Madning Money. Old Roman Coins found about 
Dunflable, are {o called by the Country People, and 
have their Name from Magintum, ufed by the Emperor 
Antoninus in his Dunftable Itinerary. Camd. 
 Madzigais, Is an old Brith Word fignifying 
Country Songs. Brunt. 
Macremium, (Derived from the Fr. Mere/me ) 

Properly fignifies any Sort of Timber, fit for Build- 
ing; feu quodvis Materiamen. Clauf. 16 Ed. 2. m. 3. 
 WPagboté or Wegbote, (From the Sax. Meg, i.e. 

Cognatus, & Bote, compenfatio ) A Compeniation for 
the Slaying or Murder of one’s Kinfman, in ancient 
Times, when corporal Punifhments for Marder, Se. 
were fometimes commuted into pecuniary Fines, if 
the Friends and Relations of the Party killed were fo 
fatisfied. Leg. Canuti, cap. 2. 

| Magick, (Magia, Necromantia) Witchcraft and 
| Sorcery. See Conjuration. 

i Magier, This Title often found in old Writings, 
fignified that the Perfon to whom attributed had attain- 
ed fome Degree of Eminency ix Scientia aliqua, præ- 

| fertim literaria ; and formerly thofe who are now called 
Doctors, were termed Magifiri. 

Magifirate, ( Magifratus) A Ruler, and he is 
faid to be Cuffos utriufque Tabule; the Keeper or Pre- 
ferver of both Tables of the Law. If any Magifirate, 
ot Minifter of Juftice, is flain in the Execution of his 
Office, or keeping of the Peace; it is Murder, for 
the Contempt and Difobedience to the King and the 
Laws. g Co. Rep. 
Magna Alfa eligenda, Is a Writ direed to the 

Sheriff, to fummon four lawful Knights before the Ju- 
flices of Afife, there upon their Oaths to chufe twelve 
Knights of the Vicinage, &c. to pafs upon the Great 
„Afije, between 4. B. Plaintiff, and G. D. Defendant, 

| ce. Reg. Orig. 8. 
Bagna Charta, The great Charter of Liberties 

granted in the ninth Year of King Hen. 3. It is fo 
called, either for the Excellency of -the Laws therein 
contained, or becaufe there was another Charter called 
the Charter of the Foref ettablifhed with it, which was 
the lefs of the two; or in Regard of the great Wars 
and Troubles in the Obtaining it, and the remarkable 
_Solemnity in denouncing Excommunication and 4na- 

- thema’s againft the Breakers thereof: And Spe/man calls 

cra Anchora. King Edward the Confefor granted to 
the Church and State feveral Privileges and Liberties 
by Charter ; and fome were granted by the Charter of 
King Hen. 1. Afterwards King Stephen, and King 
Hen. 2. confirmed the Charter of Hen. 1. and King 
Rich, 1. took an Oath at his Coronation to obfeive all 
jut Laws, which was an implicite Confirmation of 
that Charter; and King Joba took the like Oath» 
This King likewife, after a Difference between him 
and the Pope, and being imbroiled in Wars at Home 
and Abroad, particularly confirmed the aforementioned 
Charter, with further Privileges, but foon after broke 
it, and thereupon the Barons took up Arms againtt 
him, and his Reign ended in Wars; to whom fuc- 
ceeded King Hen. 3. who in the 37th Year of his 
Reign, after ic had been feveral Times by him con- 
firmed, and as often broken, came to Wefmin/ler- 
Hall, and in the Prefence of the Nobility and Bifhops, 
with lighted Candles in their Hands, Magna Charta 
was read; the King all that while laying his Hand 
on his Breat, and at lait folemnly {wearing faithfully 
and inviolably to obferve all the Things therein contained, 
as he was a Man, a Chrijlian, a Soldier, and a King: 
Then the Bifhops extinguifhed the Candles, and threw 
them on the Ground ; and every one faid, Thus let 
him be extinguifbed, and fink in Heil, who violates this 
Charter: Upon which the Bells were fet on Ringing, 
and all Perfons by their Rejoicing approved of what 
was done. But notwithftanding this very folemn Con- 
firmation of this Charter, the very next Year King 
Henry invaded the Rights of his People, till the Ba- 
rons levied War againit him; and after various Suc- 
cefs, he confirmed this Charter, and the Charter of 
the Foreff, in the Parliament of Mardbridge, and in 
the 52d Year of his Reign. And his Son King Z4- 
ward i. confirming thefe Charters, in the 25th Year 
of his Reign made an Explanation of the Liberties 
therein granted to the People; adding fome which 
are new, called Articuli fuper Chartas: And Magna 
Charta was not only then confirmed, but more than 
thirty ‘Times fince. Coa. Litt. 81. ‘This excellent Sta- 
tute, or rather Body of Statute Law at that Time, 
fo beneficial to the Subject, and of fuch great Equity, 
is the moft ancient written Law of the Land: And 
it is divided into thirty-eight Chapters; the 1ft of- 
which after the folemn Preamble of its being made for 
the Honour of God, the Exaltation of Holy Church, and 
Amendment of the Kingdom, &c. ordains, That the 
Church of England fhall be free, and all Ecclefiaftical 
Perfons enjoy their Rights and Privileges. ‘The 2d 
is of the Nobility, Knights-fervice, Reliefs, Sc. The 
third concerns Heirs, and their being in Ward. ‘The 
4th directs Guardians for Heirs within Age, who 
are not to commit Wafte. The sth relates to the 
Cuftody of Lands, Sc. of Heirs, and Delivery of 
them up when the Heirs are of Age. The 6th is 
concerning the Marriage of Heirs. The 7th appoints 
Dower to Women, after the Death of their Hufbands, 
a third „Part of the Lands, €c. The 8th relates to 
Sheriffs and their Bailiffs, and requires that they fhall 
not feife Lands for Debts where there are Goods, 
&c. the Surety not to be diltrained, where the Prin- 
cipal is fufficient. The gth grants to London, and 
all Cities and Towns, their ancient Liberties. The 
roth Orders, that no Diftrefs fhall be taken for more 
Rent than is due, &c. By the rith the Court of 
Common Pleas is to be held in a certain Place. The 
12th gives Affifes for Remedy, on Difleifin of Lands, 
&c. The 13th relates to Affifes of Darrein Prefent- 
ment, brought by Ecclefiafticks. The 14th enacts, 
that no Freeman thall be amerced for a {mall Fault, 
but in Proportion to the Offence; and by the Oaths 
of lawful Men. 
ftrainsd to make Bridges, &c. but fuch as of ancient | 
Times have been accuftomed. The 16th is for re- | 
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pairing of Sea-Banks and Sewers. The 17th prohi- 
bits Sheriffs, Coroners, &c. from holding Pleas of 
the Crown. The 18th enacts, that the King’s Debtor 
dying, the King fhail be firt paid his Debt, Ge. 
The 19th direéts the Manner of levying Purveyance 
for the King’s Houfe. The zoth concerns Cattleward, 
where a Knight was to be diftrained for Money » for 
keeping his Caftle, on his Neglect. ‘The zıt for- 
bids Sheriffs, Bailiffs, 3c. to take the Horfes or Carts 
of any Perfon to make Carriage without paying for 
it. By the 22d the King is to have Lands of Felons 
a Year and a Day, and afterwards the Lord of the 
Fee. The 23d requires Wears to be put down on 
Rivers. The 24th direéts the Writ Præcipe in Capite, 
for Lords againit Tenants offering Wrong, Sc. ‘The 
zsth declares that there fhall be but one Meafure 
throughout the Land. The 26th, Inquifition of Life 
and Member, to be granted freely. ‘The 27th re- 
lates to Knight’s Service, Petit Serjeanty, and other 
ancient Tenures, (taken away together with Ward- 
fhip, &c. by 12 Car. 2.) The 28th direéts, that no 
Man fhall be put to his Law, on the bare Suggeftion 
of another, but by lawful Witnefles. The zgth, no 
Freeman fhall be difleifed of his Freehold, imprifoned 
and condemned, but by Judgment of his Peers, or by 
Law. The 30th requires that Merchant Strangers be 
civilly treated, &c. The 31ft relates to Tenures 
coming to the King by Efcheat. By the 32d no Free- 
man fhall fell Land, but fo that the Refidue may anfwer 
the Services. The 33d, Patrons of Abbeys, Ge. 
fhall have the Cuftody of them in the Time of Vaca- 
tion. The 34th, a Woman to have an Appeal for the 
Death of her Hufband. The 35th direéts the Keep- 
ing of the County-Court Monthly, and alfo the Times’ 
of holding the Sheriff’s ‘Turn, and View of Frank- 
pledge. The 36th makes it unlawful to give Lands 
to Religious Houfes in Mortmain. ‘The 37th relates to 
Efeuage, and Subfidy, to be taken as ufual. And the 
38th ratifies and confirms every Article of this great 
Charter of Liberties. By the Stat. 25 Ed. 1. it is or- 
dain’d, that the great Charter fhall be taken as the Com- 
mon Law. And all Statutes made againft Magna Char- 
ta, are declared to be void by 43 Ed. 3. 
Magna precarvia, A great or general Reap-day. 

And in 21 R. 2. the Lord of the Manor of Harrow 
on the Hill, in Com. Middlefex, had a Cuftom, that by 
Summons of his Bailiff upon a general Reap-day, then 
called Magna precaria, the Tenants fhould do a certain 
Number of Days Work for him ; every Tenant that 
had a Chimney, being obliged to fend a Man. Phil. 
Pursey, p. 145. 
Magnum Centum, The great Hundred, or Six 

Score. Chart. 20 H. 2. 
Magnus Portus, The Town and Port of Port/- 

mouth. 
Mahomeria, The Temple of Mahomet; and be- 

cauie the Geftures, Noife, and Songs there, were ri- 
diculous to the Chri/fians, therefore they called Antick 
Dancing, and any Thing of Ridicule, a Momerie. 
Matt. Parif. 

Maids, Taking them away unmarried, without 
Confent of Father or Mother or their Guardians ; is 
punifhable by Sva?. 4 5 P. © M. c. 8. 

Maiden WPhifes, Is when at any Affs no Perfon 
is condemned to die. 

Maiden Rents, A Noble paid by every Tenant 
in the Manor of Builth, in Com. Radnor, at their 
Marriage; anciently given to the Lord for his omit- 
ting the Cuftom of Marcheta, whereby he was to have 
the firit Night’s Lodging with his T’enant’s Wife ; but 
it was more probably a Fine for a Licence to marry a 
Daughter. 

WMaignagium, (Fr. Maignen, i.e. Faber erarius ) 
A Brafier’s Shop; though fome fay it fignifies a Houfe. 

Idem Hugo tenebat unum Maignagiam in foro eju- 
dem villa, Fe. Lib. Ramef. Sect. 265. 

4 

Waihem or Mayhem, ( Mahemium from the Fr. 
Mehaigne, i. e. Membri Mutilationem) Signifies a | 
Maim, Wound, or corporeal Hårt, by which a Man f 
lofeth the Ufe of any Member, that is or might be’ } 
of any Defence to him: As if a Man’s Skull be broke, 
or any Bone broken in any other Part of the Body ; 
a Foot, Hand, Finger, or Joint of a Foot, or any 
Member be cut off; if by any Wound, the Sinews be 
made to fhrink ; or where any one is caftrated ; or if 
an Eye be put out, any Fore-tooth broke, &c. But. 
the cutting off an Ear, or Nofe, the breaking of the 
hinder Teeth, and fuch like, was held no Maihem; as 
they were not a Weakening of a Perfon’s Strength, 
but a Disfiguring and Deformity of the Body. Glany. 
lib. 4. c 7. Bract. lib. 3. tratt. 2. Britton, cap. 25. 
§. P.C. ae 1. cap. 41. By Statute, if any one on 
Purpofe, by Malice Fore-thought, and lying in Wait, 
fhall cat off the Nofe, put out the Eye, difable the 
Tongue, or cat off or difable any Limb or Member of 
any of the King’s Subje&s, with an Intent to maim or 
disfigure him, the Perfon Offending, his Aiders, Abet- 
tors, (¢. are guilty of Felony, without Benefit of 
Clergy ; though no Attainder of fuch Felony hall cor- 
rupt the Blood, or forfeit the Dower of the Wife, 
Lands or Goods of the Offender. Svat. 22 & 23 Car. | 
2. cap. 1. In thefe Cafes of Maiming, a voluntary 
A& the Law judgeth of Malice: And if a Man attack 
another, of Malice fore-thought in order to murder 
him with a Bill, or any fuch like Inftrument, which 
cannot but endanger the Maiming him, and in fuch 
Attack, happen not to kill but only to maim him, 
he may be indiéted of Felony on this Statute; and it 
fhall be left to the Jury on the Evidence, whether 
there were a Defign to Murder by Maiming, and con- 
fequently a malicious Intent to maim as well as kill, 
in which Cafe the Offence is within the Statute. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 112. All Maihem by the Common 
Law was Felony: And ic is faid that anciently a 
Maihem by Caftration was punifhed with Death ; and 
other Afaihems with the Lofs of Member for Member ; 
but afterwards no Maihem was punifhed in any Cafe 
with the Lofs of Life or Member, but only by Fine 
and Imprifonment, and Damages to the Party. 3 Zefi. 
62, 118. 8/P.C. 32. HoP. Gorgs- For Mabe, 
Indi€fment or an Appeal may be had ; or in common 
Cafes Action of Trefpafs, at the Plaintiff’s Election ? 
And Maihem fhall be under the Infpe&tion of the Court, 
to increafe Damages given by the Jury, ce. if the 
Court thinks fit. Sid. 108. Maihem was commonly 
tried by the Judges infpeéting the Party ; and if the g 
doubted whether it were a Maihem or not, they ufe 
to take the Opinion of fome able Chirurgion in the 
Point. Homo Mabemiatus, a Man maimed or wound- 
ed. See Appeal of Maihem. 

Maii Juduttio, An ancient Cuftom for the Prieft 
and People of Country Villages to go in Procefion to | 
fome adjoining Wood on a “Ma: day Morning; and , 
return in a Kind of Triumph, with a May-pole, ' 
Boughs, Flowers, Garlands, and other Tokens of the — 
Spring. This May-game, or Rejoicing at the Comin 
of the Spring, was for a long Time obferved, and fill 
is in fome Parts of England; but there was thought — 
to be fo much Heathen Vanity in it, that it was con- 
demned and prohibited within the Diocefe of Lincoln, 
by the good old Biop Grofhead. Faciunt ctiam, 
ut audi? vimus, Clerici Ludos guos vocant Inductionem — 
Maii, & Fefium dutumni, Sc. quod nullo modo vos la- | 
tere polit: Si-vefira prudentia fuper biis diligenter In- | 
guirereét, &SFe. 

Mail, (Macula, } A Coat of Mail, fo called from 
the Fr. Maille, which fignifies a {quare Figure, or ‘the - 
Hole of a Net: So Maille de Houbergeons was a Coat of 
Mail, becaufe the Links or Joints in it refemble the 
Squares of a Net. Mailis likewife ufed for the Lea- 
ther Bag wherein Letters are carried by the Poft, from, 
Bis a Budget, 

Gaile, 
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Baile, Anciently a Kind of Money; and Silver 

Half-pence were termed Mails. 9 Hen. 5. By In- 
denture in the Mint, a Pound:weight of old Ster- 
ling Silver was to be coimed into three ‘hundred and 
fixty Sterlings or Pennies, or {even hundred and twen- 
ty Mailes or Half-pennies, or one thoufand four hun- 
dred and forty Farthings. Lewands’s Ef. on Coin 38. 
_Mainad, A falfe Oath, or Perjury. Si nolit 

abjarare, emendet ipfum Mainad. i.e. Perjurium du- 
pliciter: Leg. Inæ, cap. 34. 

= PPainobre, (from the Fr. Main, i.e. Manus, and 
ourer, operari) Is Handy-work ; or fome Trefpafs 

' committed by a Man’s Hand. 7 R. 2. ¢. 4. Brit. 62. 
PMainpernadle, That may be let to Bail; and 

what Perfons are mainpernable appears by the Stat. 
Wem: 1. 3 Baroc vg!) See Bail. 

PMainpernors, (Manucaptores) Are thofe Perfons 
to whom a Man is delivered out of Cuftody or Prifon, 
on their becoming bound for his Appearing, ec. 
which if he do not do, they fhall forfeit their Recogni- 
zances ; and they are called Manucaptores, becaufe they 
do it as it were Manu capere, S ducere captivum è 
Cuffodia vel Prifona. fa 

MWMainpzife, (Manucaptio) from the Fr. Main, i. e. 
Manus & Pris, captus) Signifies in our Law the Ta- 
king or Receiving of a Perfon into Friendly Cutftody, 
who otherwife might be committed to Prifon, upon 
Security given that he fhall be forth-coming at a 
Time and Place afligned; as to let one to Mainpri/e 
is to commit him to thofe that undertake he fhall 
appear at the Day appointed. Old Nat. Br. 42. F. 
N. B. 249. Manwsod makes this Difference between 
Mainprife and Bail: He that is mainprifed is faid to 
be at large, after the Day he is fet to Mainprife, un- 
til the Day of his Appearance; but where a Man is 
let to Bail, by any Judge, &c. until a certain Day, 
there he is always accounted by the Law to be in 
their Ward for the ‘Time ; and they may, if they 
will, keep him in Prifon, fo that he that is fo bailed 
fhall not be faid to be at large, or at his own Liber- 
ty. Manw. p.167. A Man under Mainprife is fup- 
pofed to go at large, under no Poflibility of being 
confined by his Sureties or Mainpernors, as in Cafe 
of Bail. 4 Jaf. 179. Mainprife is an Undertaking in 
a Sum certain; Bail anfwers the Condemnation in 
civil Cafes, and in. Criminal, Body for Body : Main- 
prife may be where one is never arrefted, or in Pri- 
fon; but no Man is bailed, but he that is under Ar- 
reft, or in Prifon ; fo that Mainprife is more large 
than Bail. H. P.C. 96. Wood's Inf. 582,618. Up- 
ona Capias or Exigent awarded againft a Man, he 

' fhall find Adainp,ife for his Appearance ; and if the 
Defendant make Default, his Manucaptors are to be 
amerced, &c. And a Bill of Mainprife, acknow- 
ledged and put into Court, is good though it be not 
inrolled. Fenk. Cent. 129. There is an ancient Writ 

| of Mainprife, whereby thofe who are bailable, and 
have been refufed the Benefit of it, may be deliver’d 
out of Prifon; as where Perfons are imprifoned on 
Sufpicion of Larceny, or indi@ted of Trefpafs, before 
Juftices of Peace, Ec. Reg. Orig. 269. F. N. B. 250. 
2 Hawk. P. C.93. See Manucaptio. 

Dainport, (Iz Manu portatum) Is a fmall Duty, 
which in fome Places Parifhioners pay to the Rector 
of the Parifh, in Recompence for certain Tithes : It 
is commonly of Loaves of Bread; and this Mainport 
Bread was paid to the Vicar of BAths, as you may 
read in the Antig. of Nottingham/bire, p. 473. 

Mainltoorm, In the North of England is taken 
for as much as forfworn. Browal. Rep. 4. 

' Maintainozs, Are thofe that maintain or fecond 
a Caufe depending between others, by difburfing Mo- 
ney, or making Friends, for either Party, &%c. not 
being interefted in the Suit, or Attornies employed 
therein, Stat. 19 Hen. 7. cap. 14. 

Maintenance, (Manutenentia) Signifies the unlaw- 
ful Upholding of a Caufe or Perfon, metaphorically 
drawn from the Succouring a young Child that learns 
to go by one’s Hand; and in Law is taken in the 
worit Senfe. 32 H. 8.c¢. 9. Alfo it is ufed for the 
Buying or Obtaining of pretended Rights to Lands. 
Stat. Ibid. And Maintenance is either ruralis, in the 
Country; as where one affifts another in his Preten- 
fions to Lands, by taking or holding the Poffeflion of 
them for him; or where one flirs up Quarrels or 
Suits in the Country: Or it is Curialis, in a Court of 
Juftice; where one officioufly intermeddles in a Suit 
depending in any faid Court, which no Way belongs 
to him, and he hath nothing to do with, by affifting 
the Plaintiff or Defendant with Money or otherwife, 
in the Profecution or Defence of any fuch Suit. Co. 
Litt. 368. 2 Inf. 213. 2 Rell. dor. 115. And he, 
who fears that another will maintain his Adverfary, 
may by Way of Prevention have an original Writ 
grounded on the Statutes, prohibiting him fo to do. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 225. Reg. Orig. 182. Not only he 
who lays out his Money to afit another in his Caufe, 
but he that by his Friendfhip or Interet faves him 
that Expence which he might otherwife be put to, is 
guilty of Maintenance. Bro. Mainten. 7, 14,17, Se. 
And ifany Perfon officioufly give Evidence, or open 
the Evidence without being called upon to do it; | 
fpeak in the Caufe, as it of Counfel with the Party; 
retain an Attorney for him, &’c. or fhall give any | 
publick Countenance to another in Relation to the | 
Suit; as where one of great Power and Intereft, fays | 
that he will fpend 20 Pounds on one Side, Sc. or | 
fuch a Perfon comes to the Bar with one of the Par- 
ties, and ftands by him while his Caufe is tried, to 
intimidate the Jury; if a Juror follicits a fudge to 
give Judgment according to the Verdi&, after which 
he hath nothing more to do, Fc. thefe Aéts are 
Maintenance. 1 Hawk. 249, 250. But a Man cannot 
be guilty of Maintenance, in refpe&t of any Money 
given by him to another, before any Suit is actually 
commenced: Nor is it fuch, to give another Ad- 
vice, as to what Action is proper to be brought, what 
Method to be taken, or what Counfellor or Attorney 
to be employed ; or for one Neighbour to go with 
another to his Counfel, fo as he do not give him any 
Money : And Money may be lawfully given to a 
poor Man, out of Charity, to carry on his Suit, and 
be no Maintenance: Attornies may lay out their Mo- 
ney for their Clients, to be repaid again; but not at 
their own Expence, on Condition of no Purchafe no 
Pay, if they carry the Caufe or lofe it. Fitzh. Main- 
ten. 18. 3 Roll. Abr. 118. 2 lufi. 564. It is faid 
that if a Man of great Power, not learned in the 
Law, tells another who afks his Advice, that he hath 
a good Title, it is Maintenance. 1 Hawk. 250. In 
Cafe any Perfon who is no Lawyer, and that hath no 
Intereft in the Caufe, fhall take upon him to do the 
Part of a Lawyer ; this will be unlawful Maintenance. 
And after a Suit is begun, no Man may engourage 
either of the Parties, or yield them any Aid or Help, 
by Money, or the like, but he that hath Interet 
therein : But to lend another Money to maintain his 
Law-Suit, is no Maintenance. 22 H.-6. 6. 19 E. 4. 
3. 2 Shep. Abr. 406. If a Perfon hath any Intereft 
in the Thing in Difpute, though on Contingency only, 
he may lawfully maintain an Action relating to it; 
as if Tenant in Tail, or for Life, be impleaded, he 
in Reverfion or Remainder, &c. may maintain the 
Defence of the Suit, with his own Money; and a 
Leflor may lawfully maintain his Leflee. 2 Ro//. Abr. 
115. A Lord may juftify maintaining a Tenant, in 
Defence of his Title; and the Tenant may maintain- 
his Lord: One bound to warrant Lands, may law- 

fully maintain the Tenant impleaded; and a Man 
may maintain thofe who are enfeoff'd of Lands in f 
Troft for him, concerning thofe Lands, @c. An | 
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Heir apparent, or the Hufband of fuch an Heir, 
may maintain the Anceftor in an Action concerning 
the Inheritance of the Land whereof he is feifed in 
Fee; a Mafter maintain his Servant, and afit him 
with Money, but not in a real Aétion, unlefs he hath 
fome of his Wages in his Hands; and a Servant by 
Reafon of Relation may maintain his Mafter in all 
Things, except laying out his own Money in the 
Mafter’s Suit. 1 Hawk. 252, 253. 1 Inf. 368. By 
the Statutes, none of the King’s Officers fhall main- 

tain Pleas, or Suits, in the King’s Court, for Lands, 
ĉe. under Covenant to have Part thereof, or any 
Profit therein. And Clerks of Juftices, are not to 
take Part in Quarrels, or delay Right, on Pain of 
treble Damages. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 25. No Perfons 
fhall take upon them to maintain Quarrels, to the 
Let and Difturbance of the Common Law, by them- 
felves or by any other. 1 Ed. 3. cap. 14. and 20 Ed. 
3.4. The King’s Counfellors, Officers or Servants, 
or any other Perfon whatfoever, fhall not fuftain 
Quarrels by Maintenance, upon grievous Pain, Im- 
prifonment, and Ranfom. 1 R.z c. 4. No Man may 
obtain or buy any pretended Right or Title to any 
Land, unlefs the Seller hath taken the Profits a Year, 
or been in Poffeflion, on Pain of forfeiting the Value, 
&@c. And none fhall unlawfully maintain any Suit 
concerning Lands, or retain any Perfon for Maznte- 
nance, by Letters, Rewards or Promifes, under the 
Penalty of 10 /. for every Offence, to be divided be- 
tween the King and the Profecutor. 32 H. 8. cap. 9. 
But maintaining Suits in the Spiritval Court, is not 
within the Statutes relating to Maintenance. Cro. Eliz. 
594. Though Maintenance in a Court-Baron, is as 
much within the Purview of the Stat. 1 R. 2. as 
Maintenance in a Court of Record. 1 Hawk. 255. A 
pretended Right to Copyhold Lands fold, is within 
the Stat. of H. 8. 4 Rep. 26. If 4. be Owner of 
Land in Poffeffion, and another who hath no Right 
granteth the Land; although the Grant upon it be 
void, yet the Grantor and Grantee are liable to this 
Statute. 1 Inf. 369. So where he that hath a pre- 
tended Right, and none in Truth, fhall get the Pof- 
feffion wrongfully, and then fell the Land, &c. But a 
Remainder-main in Fee, may obtain the pretended 
Title of a Stranger. 1 Inf. 369. 3 Inf. 76, 77- 
And a Perfon who hath good Right and Title, at the 
Time of the Bargain or Leafe, will not be within 
the above Statute, although neither he nor his Ance- 
ftors have been in Poflefion thereof, &c. for a Year 
before. Plow. 47. Dyer 74. The Buying of a Leafe 
for Years, is within the A&: Though if a Perfon 
make fuch Leafe to try a Title in Ejectment, unlefs it 
be to a great Man; it is out of the Statute. 1 Jn/. 
369. Dyer 374. A Leflor having good Right to 
Land, but not in Poffeffion, made a Leafe of it, and 
did not feal it on the Land; it was adjudged within 
the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. 1 Leon. 166. The Law will 
not fuffer any Thing in Aétion, Entry, &e. to be 
granted over; this is to prevent Titles being granted 
to Men of Subftance, to opprefs the meaner Sort of 
People. 1 Jz. 214. And where a Bond was given 
for Performance of Covenants in a Leafe, and after 
the Covenants being broken, the Leffee affigned both 
the Leafe and Bund to another, and then the Affignee 
put the Bond in Suit, this was held Maintenance; fo 
it would have been if the Leflee had affigned the Bond 
and not the Leafe, and afterwards the Covenants were 
broken, and the Bond put in Suit. Godb. 81. 2 Nel/. 
Abr. 1142. By the Common Law, Perfons guilty of 
Maintenance may be profecuted by Indiétment, and 
be fined and imprifoned ; or by Action, &c. Anda 
Court of Record may commit a Man for an A& of 
Maintenance done in the Face of the Court. Herl. 
Rep. 79. 1 Inf. 368. 

Majority, The only Method of determining the 
As of many, is by a Majority: The major Part 
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of Members of Parliament ena& Laws, and the Ma. 
jority of Electors chufe Members of Parliament; thë |. 
Act of the major Part of any Corporation, is account- 
ed the Act of the Corporation; and where the Ma- 
jority is, there by the Law is the whole. Stat.19 Hen. 
7. Stud. Compan. 25. 

Maifnada, Signifiesa Family, guafi Manfionata. - 
Waifon de Dieu, A Monaftery, Hofpital, or 

Alms-houfe. Szat. 2 & 3 P.& M. cap. 23. 29 Eliz. 
cap. §, Se. 
abiding Places for Poor, lame and impotent Perfons, 
erected by the Statute 39 Eliz. cap. 5. or at any 
Time fince founded, according to the Intent of that, | 
Statute, fhall be incorporated and have perpetual Suc- 
ceflion, &c. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 1. iai fi 

MBaitura, A Houfe or Manfion; a Farm; from. 
the Fr. Maifon. Baldwinus Comes Exon. omnibus 
Baronibus fuis SF hominibus, Fc. dedi Maifaram quam f| 
ipfe tenet, Sc. 
Armig. 

MS, Carter. pen. Eliam niei 

Majus fug, Isa Writ or Law proceeding in ea | 
cuftomary Manors, in order to a Trial of Right of 
Land: And the Entry in the old Books is thus: £d. 
hanc Curiam venit A. B. in propria Perfona fua & 
dat Domino, Sc. ad vidend. Rotul. Curie, Et petit 
inguirend. utrum ipfe babet Majus jus in uno Meffuagio, 
Ge. Et fuper hoc Homag. dicunt, Sex Ex Libro MS. 
Epifcop. Heref. temp. Ed. 3. 
Make Lato, (Facere Legem} Ta to E iht that 

Law which a Man had formerly bound himfelf unto; f 
that is to clear himfelf of an Action commenced 
againt him, by his Oath and the Oaths of Neigh- 
bours: And this Cuftom feems to be borrowed of the 
Feudiffs, Old Nat. B. R. 267. Kitch. 192. See Wager 
of Law. 
Make Herbices and Cuttoms, Signifies nothing 

but to perform them. O/d Nat. Br. 14. 
Malandzinus, A Thief or Pirate; mentioned in 

Walfingham, p. 388. 

DPalberge, Mons Placiti, A Hill where the People 
affembled at a Court, 

Cange. 

SWalecveditus, Is one of bad Credit, who is fu- | 
fpected, and not to be trufted. Feta, lib. 1. cap. 38. 

DMBatevittion, (Maledigic) A Curfe which was an- | 
ciently annexed to Donations of Lands, made to | 
Churches and religious Houfes Si quis autem 
(quod non optamus ) hanc nofiram Donationem infringere | 
temptaverit, perpeffus fit gelidis glacierum flatibus S ma- 

. as se aps . |; 
lignorum Spirituum ; terribiles tormentorum cruciatus e- 
vafiffe non quieftat, nif prius in riguis pænitentiæ gemi- 
tibus, pura emendatione emendaverit. Chart. Reg. | 

And we | Athelflani Monaft. de Wiltune, Anno 933: 
read in a Charter of William de Warren, Earl of Surry: 
Venientibus contra hac E&F deffruentibus ea, occurrat | 
Deus in Gladio ire S furoris © vindiGe SF Male- 

ditionis eterne : Servantibus autem hee F Defenden- | 
tibus ea, occurrat Leus in pace, gratia S mifericordia | 
&F falute eterna. Amen, Amen, Amen. 

Malefeafance, (From the Fr. Ma/faire, i. e. to 
offend) Is a doing of Evil, or Tranfgrefling. 2 Cro. 
Rep. 266. 

Maletent, Is interpreted to be a Toll for every 
Sack of Wool, by Statute: Nothing from hence- 
forth fhall be taken for Sacks of Wool, by Colour | 
of Maletent, Fc. Stat. 35 Ed. 1. 

Malice, Is a form’d Defign of doing Mifchief to 
another; it differs from Hatred. 2 nf. 42. In Mur- 
der, tis Malice makes the Crime ; and if a Man ha- 
ving a malicious Intent to kill another, in the Exe- 
cution of his Malice kill a Perfon not intended, the 
Malice thall be conne&ted to his Perfon, and he fhall 
be adjudged a Marderer. Phwd. 474. The Words 
Ex malitia precogitata are neceflary to an Jndiétment 
of Marder, &c. See Murder. 

Malignus, 

All Hofpitals, Matyons de Dieu, and 

like our Affifes ; which | 
by the Scots and Trib are called Parley-bills. Du | 

es Cape a, Se Se Ca 

Eg ee et A 
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Matignus, i.e. Diabolus: Proh Dolor, hunc pepu- 

Lit propria de fede Malignus. 
Mato grato, The doing a Thing unwillingly. 

Libertatem Ecclefie, ce. Malo grato Stabilierunt, i. e, 
` He being unwilling. Mat. Parif. 1245. 
Batt, Bad Malt thall not be mingled with good, 

under Penalties : Ma% is to be three Weeks in Making 
and Drying; except in Fune, July and Auguft, and 
in thofe Months not lefs than feventeen Days; and 
Half a Peck of Duft muft be taken out of every 
Quarter by Skreening, &%c. before it thall be offered 
to Sale, on Pain of forfeiting 204. per Quarter. Stat. 
2&9 3 Ed. 6.cap.10. Where bad Malt is made, or 
bad: Mait fhall be mix’d with good, a Conftable by 
the Direction of a Juftice of Peace, may fearch for the 
fame; and order it to be fold at reafonable Price, &c. 
ti Fac. 1. cap. 28. A Duty of 6d. per Bufhel was 
granted on Malt, by Stat. 8 &? 9 W. 3. ¢. 21. which 
by fubfequent Statutes hath been continued yearly 
ever fince ; Maltfters are once a Month, to make an 
Entry at the Excife-Office of all Malt made, under 
the Penalty of 10/. and to pay the Duty in three 
Months, or forfeit double Value: And if any Malt- 
fters alter their fteeping Veffels, without giving No- 
tice, or fhall ufe any private Ciftern, they fhall for- 
feit ço Z. And refufing Excife-Officers Entrance into 
their Houfes, &c. forfeit 5 7 Alfo concealing Malt 
from the Sight of the Gager, is liable to a Penalty of 
105. per Bufhel: And wetting Barley any where but 
in the Ciftern, incurs a Forfeiture of zs. 6d. a 
Buel, €c, But Juftices of Peace have Power to 
mitigate the Penalties and Forfeitures. 2 4nn.c. 2. 6 
Geo. 1. ¢. 20. Malt made for Exportation is difcharg- 
ed from Duty; yet muft be entered, ‘and kept fecrete 
from other Ma/, on Pain of 50/. and when made 
fhall be put into Store houfes with two Locks, and 
not delivered out without Prefence of an Officer, &'c. 
Stat. 12 Geo. 1.¢. 4. If any Malt be brought from 
Scotland into Ergland, it fhall pay 3 d. a Butel more, 
to make up the Ex2/i/> Duty, and be entered, and 
the Duty paid before Landing, €e. or fhall be for- 
feited. 13 Geo, 1.c.7. An Allowance is made for 
exporting Mal, on Certificates of Officers, and Secu- 
rity given not to re-land it; but if landed in any 
Part of Great Britain, the fame to be forfeited, and 
treble Value, e. by 3 Geo. 2.¢.7. 6 Geo. 2.¢. 1. 
9 Geo. 2. G 10 Geo. 2. c. 1. Annual Statutes are 
made for laying a Duty on Malt, Mum, Cyder and 
Perry. 20 Geo. 2.0.5. 21 Geo. 2.¢. 1. 22°Geo. 2. t 
t. See Brafium. 
Matt-muina, A Quern or Malt-mill; it is men- 

tioned by Mar. Parif. in the Lives of the Abbots of 
St. Albans. 

MWaltfcot, A Payment for the Liberty of making 
Malt. Somn. Gavelk. p. 27. 

Malveilies, (From the Fr. Ma/voiliance) Is ufed 
in our ancient Records, for Crimes and Mifdemea- 
nors, or malicious Pra&tices. ~~~ Ces font les Trea- 
Jons, Felonies, & Malveilles faits au nofire Seigneur le 
Ry, © a fon People per Roger. de Mortimer, Sc. Re- 
cord. 4 Ed. 3. 

Matveiffa, A warlike Engine to batter and beat 
down Walls. Matt. Parif: 

Walveifin, (Fr. Mavais voifin, malus vicinus) An 
ill Neighbour. 

MPatveis Wzocurozs, Are underftood to be fuch 
as ufe to pack Juries, by the Nomination of either 
Party in a Caufe, or other Practice. Artic. /uper Chart. 
cap. 10. 
Malum in fe, Our Law-Books make a Diftin&ion 

between Malum in fe and Malum prohibitum. Vaugh. 
Rep. 332. All Offences at Common Law generally 
are Ma/a in fe; but playing at unlawful Games, and 
frequenting of Taverns, Gc. are only Mala prohibita 
to fome etic, and at certain Times, and not Ma/a 
in fe. 2 Roll. Abr. 355. 
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Man Jhand, And Laws concerning ic. . See Je. 
Mana, Signified formerly an old»Woman, Gera, 

of Tilb. cap.-95. 
Managium, (From ‘the Fr. Adewage; a Dwelling 

or Inhabiting.) Is a Manfion-houfe or Dwelling place. 
Conceffi capitale Managium meum cum perti- 

nentiis, Fc. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. pag. 82. ™ 
MPanbote, (Sax.) A Compeniation or Recompence 

for Homicide; particularly due to the Lord for Kil- 
ling his Man or Vaflal. Spelm. de Conc. Vol. 1. pag. 
622. 
Manca, Wasa fquare Piece of Gold Coit, com- 

monly valued at thirty Pence; and Mancu/a was as 
much as a Mark of Silver, having its Name from 
Manu-cufa, being coined with the Hand. Lig. Ga- 
nut. But the Manca and Marcufa were not always 
of that Value; for fometimes the former was valued 
at fix Shillings, and the latter as ufed by the Puglia 
Saxons was equal in Value to our Half-Crown. 
Manca Jex folidis eflimetar. Leg. H. 1. ¢. 69. 
Thorn. in his Chronicle tells’ us, that Mancufa e/ 
pondus duorum folidorum €F fex denariorum; and with 
him agrees Du Cange, who fays that twenty Mancæ 
make fifty Shillings. Máånca and Mancufa are pro- 
mifcuoufly ufed in the old Books for the fame Money. 
Spelm. 

SBanch, Is fixty Shekels of Silver, or feven Pounds 
and ten Shillings; and one hundred Shekels of Gold; 
of feventy-five-Pounds. Merch. Dia. 

MBanctple, (Manceps) A Clerk of the Kitchen, of 
Caterer ; and an Officer in the Zzzer Temple was an- 
ciently fo called, who is now the Steward there, of 
whom Chaucer, our ancient Poet; fometime a S:udent 
of that Houfe, thus writes : 

A Manciple there wes within the Temple, 
Of which all Catours might taken Enfemple. 

This Officer ftill remains in Colleges in the Univer- 
fities. Cowe/. 
Mandamus, Is a Writ ifluing out of the Court of 

King’s Bench, fent by the King to the Head of fome 
Corporation, commanding them to admit or reftore a 
Pern into his Place or Office, &c. 2 Iaf. 40. It 
lies to reftore a Mayor, Alderman or Capital Burgefs 
of a Corporation; a Recorder, “Town-Clerk, Attor- 
ney turned out of an inferior Court, Steward of a 
Court, Conftable, &c. ii Rep. 99. Raym.153. 1 
Keb. 549. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1148, 1149. By fome Opi- 
nions it dogh not lie to reftore a Common Council- 
Man. 2 Cro. 540. But fee 1 Ventr.302. A Manda- 
mus may be had to reltore a Freeman; and alfo to ad- 
mit one to the Freedom of the City, having ferved an 
Apprenticefhip. Sid. 107. To reftore a Fellow of the 
College of Phyficians, it lies; though not fora Fel- 
low of a College in the Univerfities, if there is a Vi- 
fitor. 1 Lev. 19, 23. It hath been refolved, that a 
Mandamus fhall not be granted to reftore a Fellow of 
Member of any College of Scholars or Phyfick, be- 
caufe thefe are private Foundations. Carthea’s Rep. 
gz. And this Writ lieth not for the Deputy of an 
Office, &c. yet he who hath Power to make fuch 
Deputy, may have it. Mod.Ca. 18. 1 Lev. 306. It 
lies not generally to elect a Man into any Office; 
nor for a Clerk of a Company, which is a private 
Office; or to reftore a Barrifter expelled a Society ; 
a Proftor, &c. 2 Lev. 14, 18. 2 Ne/fi 1150, 1151. 
But a Mandamus may lie to remove Perfons as well 
as reftore them ; by Virtue of any particular Statute, 
on Breach thereof. 4 Mod. 233. If Fuffices of Peace 
refufe to admit one ‘to take the Oaths, to qualify 
himfelf for any Place, &9c. Mandamus lies: So toa 
Bifhop or Archdeacon, to {wear a Church-warden ; to 
grant a Probate of a Will; and to admit an Executor 
to prove a Will, or an Adminiftrator; to a Redtor, 
Vicar or Church- warden, to reftore a Sexton. Wood's 

Lof. 
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Inf}. 568. Mandamus lieth to admit a Man to take 
the Oath of Allegiance, &c. and fubferibe according 
to the A& of Toleration, in order to be qualified to 
be a Diffenting Minifter. Mod. Caf: Alfo a Manda- 
mus Will lie to the Bifhop, to grant a Licence for a 
Parfon to Preach, where ’tis denied, and he is in Or- 
ders fomit: And this Writ lies to reftore a Perfon to 
Univerfity Degrees. 2 Ld. Raym. 1206, 1334. But 
after a Man is reltored on a peremptory Mandamus, 
he may be difplaced again, for the fame Matters for 
which he was before removed and others. Jo. 1283. 
In the Writ of Mandamus, the Words are to admit 
or reftore, vel Caufam fignificare quare, Fc. And ìf a 
Corporation have Power to disfranchife a Freeman, 
and they do it accordingly, if a Writ is granted to 
reftore him, vel Cau/um fignificare quare, and they cer- 
tify a fufficient but falfe Caufe, the Court of B. R. 
cannot reftore him, but there lies an Action for a falfe 
Return: And if then it be found for him, he fhall 
have a peremptory Mandamus, which is ufually grant- 
ed after the firt Writ; or if he be imprifoned, he 
may bring A&ion of Trefpafs and falie Imprifon- 
ment, &Jc. 11 Rep. 99. 5 Mod. 254. ‘There is to 
be Judgment upon the Return of the Writ, before 
any Action of the Cafe may be brought for a falfe 
Return of a Mandamus. 2 Lev. 238. And Returns 
upon Writs of Mandamus muft be certain for the 
Court to judge upon. 11 Rep. g9. By Statute, where 
any Writ of Mandamus fhall ifue out of B. R: €c. 
the Perfons required by Law are to make their Re- 
turn to the firt Mandamus; and on the Return 
made thereto, the Perfon fuing out the Writ may 
plead to and traverfe all or any of the material Faéts 
contained in fuch Return, to which the’ Perfon making 
the Return fhall reply, take Iffue, &c. And the 
Parties proceed as if Action had been brought for a 
falfe Return; and if Judgment be given for the 
Plaintiff, he fhall have Damages and Cofts, as in 
Action on the Cafe, &c. 9 Ana. 20. And all the 
Statutes of Feofails, fhall extend to Writs of Man- 
damus, and Proceedings thereon. A Perfon having a 
Mandamus to be admitted to any Office or Privilege, 
sagas to fuggeft whatever is neceflary to intitle him 
to be admitted ; and if that be not done, or if it is 
falfe, it will be good Matter to return on the Man- 
damus : And on the Return of thefe Writs, as well 
as others of this Nature, there are ufually great Ar- 
guments in Favour of Liberty, Sc. Mod. C. 310. 
It has been held, that feveral Perfons cannot have one 
Mandamus; nor can feveral join in an Action on the 
Cafe for a falfe Return. 2 Salk. 433. A Writ of 
Mandamus may not be direéted to one Perfon, or to 
a Mayor and Aldermen, &c. to command another to 
do any Act; it mutt be dire&ted to thofe only who 
are to do the Thing required, and obey the Writ. 2 
Salk. 446, 701. This Writ is not to be Tefted be. 
fore granted by the Court; and if the Corporation 
to which the Mandamus is fent, be above forty Miles 
from London, there fhall be fifteen Days between the 
Tejle and the Return of the firt Writ of Mandamus ; 
but if but forty Miles, or under, eight Days only ; 
and the Alias and P/uries may be made returnable im- 
mediate: Alfo at the Return of the Pluries, if no Re- 

turn be made, and there is Affidavit of the Service, 
Attachment {hall go forth for the Contempt, without 
hearing Counfel to excufe it. bid. 434. A Motion 
was made for an Attachment, for not returning an 
Alias Mandamus; and by Holt Ch. Jut. In Cafe of 
a Mandamus out of Chancery, no Attachment lies till 
the P/uries, for that is in Nature of an Action to re- 
cover Damages for the Delay ; but upon a Mandamus 
out of B. R. the firt Writ ought to be returned, 
though an Attachment is not granted without a pe- 
remptory Rule to return the Writ, and chen it goes 
for the Contempt, €¥c. bid. 429. 
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Mandamus, Was alfo a Weit that lay after:thé 
Year and Day, where in the mean’ Time the Writ, 
called Diem claufit Extremum, had not beens fent out 
to the Ey¢beator, on the Death of the King’s Tenant 
in Capite, Ze. And was likewife a Writ or Charge 
to the Sheriff, to take into the Hands of the King all 
the Lands and Tenements of the King’s Widow ‘Le- 
nant, who againit her Oath married without his Con- 

Reg. Orig. 195. 
Mandatary, (Mandatarius) Is he to what a 

Command or Charge is given. | 
Mandate, (Mandatum) Is a Compains jodi 

cial of the King, or his Juftices, to have any Thing 
done for the Difpatch of Juftice; of which there is 
great Diverfity. Reg. Fudic. And we read of the 
Bifhop’s Mandate, to the Sheriff, &c. Stat. 31 Eliz. 
c. 9. A Mandate may be iffued by the King’s Bench 
to {wear a Church-warden, or Parifh Clerk, €c. 
when refufed to be fworn by the Bilhin pAn 
March. Rep. 22, 101. 

Mandati dies, Mandie or Maundy Tburfley, the 
Day before Good Friday, when is commemorated and 
practifed the Command of our Saviour, in wahing the 
Feet of the Poor, &c. And our Kings of England 
to fhew their Humility, long executed the ancient 
Cuflom on that Day, of wathing the Feet of poor 
Men, in Number, equal to the Years’ of their Reign, 
and giving them Shoes, Stockings and Money. = 1 

LPawoato panes, Loaves of Bread given to the 
Poor upon Maundy Thurfday. Chartalar. Glafton, 
MS. fol. 29. 

MBauentes, Was anciently uled for Tenentes or Te- 
nants; Qui in Jolo alieno manent : And it was not law- 
ful for them or their Children to depart without 
Leave of the Lord. - Concil. Synodal. apud Rlessacilen 
Anno 822. 

Mangonare, Signifies to buy in the Market. Legs f 
Æthelred. c. 24. 

Aangonus, An Engine of War made to por 
Stones; and it differs from a Petrard, as follows, 
VIZ. a? cent 

i wu ga 
Interea groffos Petraria mittit ad intus «= 3o 
Affidue Lapides, Mangonellufque Minores. 

MPanipulus, Was an. Handkerchief which Prits 
always had in their Left-hands. Blount. 

Manner, (From the Fr. Manier, or Mainer, i. e. 
Manu tra@are,) To be Taken with the Manner, is 
where a Thief having ftolen any Thing, is taken 
with the fame about him, as it were in his Hands; 
which is called Flagrante deli@o. 8. P. C. 179. Such 
a Criminal is not bailable by Law: And anciently 
if one guilty of Felony.or Larceny had been frefh- | 
ly purfued, and taken wth the Mazner, and the Goods 
{o found upon him had been brought into Court with 
him, he might be tried immediately, without any Ap- 
peal or Indictment, and this is faid to have been the 
proper Method of Proceeding in fuch Manors which 
had the Franchile of Jnjangehefe. H PoC. 20 ti} Side 
C. 28. 2 Hawk. P.C. 211. 
Manning, (Manopera) A Day’s Work of a Man; | 

and in ancient Deeds there was «fometimes. referved fo 
much Rent, and fo. many Mannings. f 

Mannire, Is where one is cited to appear in Court, 
and ftand to Judgment there : It is-diiterent from Baz- 
nire; for though both of them. fignify a Citation, 
one is by the adverfe Party, and,the other by the 
Judge. Leg: H. 1. c. 10. 

Manor, (Manerium, derived fromthe Fr. Mathur, | 
i. e. Habitatio, or from Manendo, of abiding, becau‘e 
the Lord of it did ufually sefide there) Is an-an- 
cient Royalty or Lordhip, formerly called Barony, 
confifting of Demefnes and Services, and of a 
Court-Baron as incident, to it; 
Fee, granted out partly to ‘Tenants, for certain, Ser- 

vices | 

It is a noble Kind of - 
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vices to be serformed, „and partly ‘re sved to the Ufe 
“of the Lord's Family, with furifdi@tion, over_his Te- 
nants for their Farms or Eflates. | An „âs t0 the Ori- 

-ginal of Manors, it is faid, that after, l 
“there were certain Circuits of Ground, granted by, the 
-King ‘or Conqueror to fome Barons or Men of like 
worth, for them and their Heirs to dwell upon, and 
exercife Jurifdiction, more or lefs within their Territo- 
ries, as the King thought fit to grant, performing fuch 
Services, and paying fuch yearly Rent for the fame, 
as he by his Grant required; and that afterwards| 

thele great Men allotted Part of their Lands to other! 
` meaner Men, referving again to themfelves Rents and 

| Services; and by that Means, as they became Tenants, 
f to the King, fo the inferior Tenants became Tenants’ 

tothem. Horn's Mirr. Juft. lib. 1. But at this Time 
| a Manor rather fignifies the Jurifdi€tion and Royalty 

‘Incorporeal,; than the Land; for a Man may have a 
` Manor in Grofs, that is the Right and Intereft of a 

| Court-Baron, &c. and another enjoy all the Land be-! 
longing to it. Kitch. 4., Bra& lib. 5. ira. 5. c. 28. 
A Manor may be compounded of divers Things; as 
of an Houle, Arable Land, Meadow, Pafture, Wood,’ 
‘Rents, Advowfon, Court Baron, &c. | And it com- 
prehends Meffuages, Lands, Woods, &c. Mich. 4 
Eliz. And it is faid a Parfonage may be a Manor, 
if granted by the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, &c. 
“to be held of the Parfon by certain Services. Pah. 

| 22 Eliz. By a Grant of the Demefnes and Services, 
the Manor paffeth ; and by Grant. and Render of the 
Demefnes only, the Manor ‘is deftroyed, becaule’ the 

| Services and Demefnes are thereby fevered by the A&t 
| of the Party; though it is otherwife, if by A& of 
“Law, as by Partition. 6 Rep. 63. ‘There are two Co- 
“parceners of a Manor; the Demefnes are afligned to 
‘one, and the Services to the other, the Manor is gone ; 
‘but if one die without Iffte, and the Manor defcends 

| to her who had the Services, the Manor is revived 
| again, for the Severance was by Act in Law. 1 If. 
| 122. 8 Rep. 79. 3 Salk. 25, 40. A new Manor 

may arife and revive by Operation of Law. 1 Leon. 
204. A Manor cannot be without a Court-Baron : 

| And it muft be Time out of Mind; at’ this Day a 
|. Manor cannot be made, becaufe a Court-Baron cannot 
| now be made. 1 Jv. 58, 108. It may contain one 

‘or morë Villages or Hamlets; or only great Part of 
a Village, Pe, © And there are capital Manors, or 

| Honours, which have other Manors under them, the 
} Lords whereof perform Cuftoms and Services to the 
} fuperior Lords. 2 Ivf. 67. 2 Roll. Abr: 72. There 
| may be alfo cuftomary Manors granted by Copy of 
l Rourt- Roll, and held, of other, Manors. 4 Rep. 26. 
“rt Rep. 17. “Butit cannot be a Manor in Law, if it 
wanteth Freehold Tenants; nor be a Cuftomary Ma- 

| “nor, without Copyhold Tenants: If all the Freeholds | 
| efcheat or come to the Lord by Purchafe, the Ma- 

nor is loft; fo if there are no Suitors in a Court-Baron 
‘but one, or there be only one Copyholder in a Cutto- 
mary Mazar: For there fhould be two Freeholders, 
or Suitors at leat. 1 Inf. 58. Lit. 73." 2 Roll. Abr. 
“zr. But it is faid, if there be but one Freehold 
‘Tenant, the Seigniory continues between the Lord | 
and that one Tenant. 1 And. 257. 1 Nelf. Abr. 524. 
The Cuftom remains, where Tenements are divided 
from the reft of the Maner, the Tenants paying their 
Services; and he who hath the Freehold of them, may 
keep a Court of Survey, &¥¢. Cro. Eliz. 103. 
 Wanfe, (Mana) An Habitation, or Farm and 
nd. Spel. See Manfum. 

— MBanllon, (Manfo à Manendo) Among the ancient 
Romans was a Place appointed for the Lodging of the 

| Prince, or Soldiers in their Journey; and in this Senfe 
we read Primam Manfionem, &¥c. It is with us mof 
commonly ufed for the Lord’s chief Dwelling-houfe 
within his Fee ; otherwife called the Capita] Mefuage, 
or Manor Place. Skene. Some fay it is a Dwelling 

. Manfion bouje is taken in Law, for any Houle of Dwel- 
ling of .another ;_ in Cafes, of committing Burglary, 

the Conquet |, & 
„cording to Sir Edward Coke, feems ito be, a, certain 

.vicinis, Bratt. lib. 5. trat.: 5. p. 1. 

of one,.or more Honfes without,a Neighbour: And 

ec. 3. Co, tuft, 64. "The Latin. Word, Manfia, ac- 

Quantity of Land: Hida vel Manfia, and Manja, are 
mentioned in fome old Writers and Charters. Fleta, 
4h. 6. And that which in ancient Latin Authors was 
termed Hida, was afterwards called Manfus.——Man- 
10 efe poterit, confirudta ex pluribus Domibus wel una, 
que erit babitatio una SF fola fine vicina; etiam SF fi 
alia Manfio fit vicinata non erit villa quia villa eff ex 
pluribus Manfionibus vicinata E&F collata exi pluribus 

Manlaughter, (Homicidium, from the Sax. Man- 
Jite) Is the unlawful Killing a Man without any pre- 
penied Malice ; as when two Perfons meet, and upon 
fome falling out, the one kills the other. It is done.in 
a prefent Heat, on a fudden Qurrel, and upon a juft 
Provocation ; and without any deliberate Intention of 
doing Mifchief: And it differs from. Murder only, in 
that it is not done with foregoing Malice ; and from 
Chancemedley, having a prefent Intent to kill. Staundf. 
P. C. hb. 1. cap. 9. This Crime is Felony ; but for 
the firft Time admits of Clergy: And there can be 
no Acceflaries to this Offence before the Faét, becaufe 
it muft be done without Premeditation. H. P. C. 217.° 
In the Laws of Canxtus, the fame Diftinétion was. 
made between Murder and Man/laughter, as now ; for. 
we find, if a Man were killed wilfully and premedi-’ 
tately, then the Offender was to be delivered to the) 
Kindred of the Slain, &Fc. But if on his Trial, the 
Fact was proved not to be wilful, then he was refigned 
to the Bifhop, &c. Leg. 53. Manflaughter mutt be 
upon a fudden Quarrel, where the Party guilty doth | 
not appear to be Mafter of his Temper, by talking | 
calmly on the Quarrel, or afterwards in other Dif- 
coure, whereby the Heat of Blocd may be prefumed | 
to be cooled. Crompt. 23. Kel. 56. Therefore if 
two Perfons meet together, and in ftriving for the 
Wall, one of them kills the other, this is Manflaugh- 
ter: And fo it is if, upon a fudden Occafion, they 
had gone into the Fields and fought; and one had 
killed the other ; for all is one continued Aé& of Paf- 
fion, on the firt fudden Occafion. 3 Inf. 51, 55. 
H. P.C. 48. And if two Perfons who have formerly 
fought on Malice, are afterwards to all Appearance 
reconciled, and fight again on a frefh Quarrel, and 
one of them is killed, it fhall not be conftrued that 
they were moved on the old Grudge, unlefs it appear 
by the whole Circumftances of the Fact. 1 Haas. 
P, C. 82. If two Men fallout on a fudden and fight, 
and one breaks his Sword, and a Stranger ftanding by 
lends him another, with which he kills his Adverfary, 
it is Manflaughter in both. H. P.C. 56. And where 
a Stranger to a Perfon, a Man’s Servant, &’e. coming 
fuddenly, fees him fighting with another, and fides 
with him and kills the other; this is only Man/laugh- 
ter: Alfo if a Mans Frend is affaulted, and he in 
Vindication of his Friend, on a fudden takes up a 
mifchievous Inftrament, and kills the Enemy of his 
Friend, this is Manffaughter: So where a Perfon in 
refcaing another injurioufly reftrained of his Liberty, 
by pretended Prefs-Mafters, &c. kills any of them. 
H.P.C. 57. Phawd. 101. Kel. 46, 136. But if the 
Perfon killed were a Bailiff, or other Officer of Juttice, 
refifted by any one in the due Execution of his Duty ; 
it would be Murder. Kelw. 67, 86. If a Mafter go 
with Malice to killa Perfon, and his Servants being 
with him know nothing thereof, and then they join in 
the Affault and Murder ; it is but Manflaughter in the 
Servants: Though if the Mafter have Malice, and he 
tells his Servants of it, and that his Intention is to kill 
the Party, and they go with their Mafter; if they 
kill him, it is Murder in both Mafter and Servants. 
Dyer 26. 9 Rep. 66. Plowd. 100. There were two 

Men | ! | 
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Men in an inner Chamber, quarrelling, and together 
by the Ears; a Brother of one of them ftanding at 
the Door, that could not get in cried to his Brother 
to make him’ fure, and prefently after he gave the 
other a mortal Wound ; this was held Manflaughter in 
him that food at the Door. Trin. 1 ‘Fac. 1. ‘Shep. 
Abr. 493. Several Perfons having forcible Pofleffion 
of a Houfe, afterwards killed the Perfon whom they 
had eje€ted, as he was endeavouring in the Night 
forcibly to regain the Poflefion, and to fire the Hou 
and they were adjudged only guilty of Maar, 
notwithitanding they did the Faćt in Maintenance of a 
deliberate Injury, becaufe the Party flain wa’ fo much 
in Fault himfelf: Yet if in fuch, or any other Quar- 
rel, whether it were fudden or premeditated, a Juttice 
of Peace, Conftable, or even a private Perfon be kil- 
led in endeavouring to keep the Peace, he who kills 
him is guilty of Murder. 1 Hawk. 85. It hath been 
adjudged, that upon a Killing on a fudden Quarrel, if 
a Man be fo far provoked by another by Words or 
Geftures, as to make a Pufh at him with a Sword, or 

“ftrike at him with any other fuch Weapon as manifeftly 
endangers his Life, before the other’s Sword ‘is drawn, 
and thereupon a Fight enfues, and he who made fuch 
Affault kill the cther, it is Murder ; for by affaulting 
the other in fuch a Manner, without giving him an 
Opportunity to defend himfelf, fhewed that he in- 
tended to kill him: But in Cafe he who draws upon 
another in a fudden Quarrel, make no Pafs at him till 
his Sword is drawn, and then fighting with him kill 
him, he is guilty of Manflaughter only ; becaufe by 
giving the other Time to be on his Guard, he fhews 
his Intent is not fo much to kill as to combat with 
the other, according to the common Notions of Ho- 
nour. Kel. 61, 131. 1 Hawk. P.C. 81, 82. And 
as to Provocations, no Trefpafs, Breach of a Man’s 
Word, or Affront by Words, &'c. will be thought a 
juft Provocation to excufe the Killing of another. 
Ibid. 130. Though if upon ill Words, as giving the 
Lie, or calling another Son of a Whore, both Parties 
fuddenly fight, and one kills the other, this is Maz- 
Jlaughter: And if one upon angry Words affaults an- 
other, by pulling him by the Nofe, and he that is 
affaulted draws his Sword and immediately kills the 
other, this is but Man/laughter ; for an Indignity was 
oftered to the Slayer, trom whence he might reafon- 
ably apprehend that there might be fome further De- 
fign upon him. bid. 55, 60, 135. ‘There is a Maz- 
Jflaughter punifhable as Murder, by Statute: By the 
1 Fac. 1.c¢. 8. If any Perfon fhall fab another, not 
having then a Weapon drawn, or not ftricken firft, fo 

that he dies within fix Months, although it were. not 
of Malice or Fore-thought, it is Felony without Be- 
nefit of Clergy: But this doth not extend to Perfons 
ftabbing others Se Defendendo, or by Misfortune, Sc. 
with no Intent to commit Manflaughter ; and the Sta- 
tute relates to the Party only that actually gave the 
Stroke, or ftabbed the other, and not to thofe that 
were aiding or abetting. H.P.C.58. A Blow given, 
or Weapon drawn at any Time during the Quarrel, 
before the Thruft or Stab given, is within the Statute ; 
and drawing out a Piftol, and levying it at the Party 
killing, or throwing a Pot, Bottle, c. at him, are 
within the Equity of the Words, having a Weapon 
drawn. 5 Lev. 255, 256. So if the Party killed have 
a Cudgel in his Hand; Clergy fall be allowed. 
Godb. 154. And he that is oulted of Clergy by this 
Statute muft be {pecially indifted upon it ; though even 
then the Jury may find Maxflaughter generally : For 
the Statute makesmo new Offence, but only takes away 
the Benefit of the Clergy, which was allowed at Com- 
mon Law. H. P.C. 58, 266. The Statute is but a 
Declaration of the Common Law ; and made to pre- 
vent the Compaffion of Juries, who oftentimes were 
perfuaded to believe that to be a Provocation to exte- 
nuate the Crime of Marder, which in Law was not. 

laughter. 1 Vent. 43s Raym. 212. 

“is deliberate, if Death happens, it is Murder. H.P. 

“Murder. 

MA a 
Kel. 55. And ‘on the Statute 1 ae. Ia of Stabbing, || j 
it has been ufual, to prefer two. Indittments, one. of ji 
‘Marder, another upon this Statute, -and put the Pri- | 
foner to plead to both; then to ¢ far e the J Jury firit |! 
with the Indiétment for Murder, ah F they find it 
not to be that Crime, to inquire on the don ill, be- i 
caufe if conviéted of either, the Offender is excluded » 
his Clergy. t Hale's Hifl. P. C. 468. If a Man is 
taken in Adultery with another Perfon’s Wife, and the 
Hufband draws his Sword and prefently kills the Adul. | 
terer; this iyi ‘à, juft Provocation, and makes it Max- | 

Two Matters | 
of Defence play at Hand Sword, and one wounds the | 
other, of which he dies, it is only Manflaughter s and | 
it is faid not to be Felony where they play by the 
King’s Command, for that they play by Confent to 
try their Manhood, and may be the better able to do 
the King Service upon Occafion. 3 iaka 56, 169. 
Dalt. 352, Hob. 134. When two Perfons play at} 
Foils, and one kills the other, it is anflaughter. 
H.P.C. 32,57. Though if one kill another at | 
Wreftling, or fhooting in Bow and Arrow at Buts, | 
Ese. this will not be Manjlaughter in the Offender. | 
Kelw. 168. Thefe laft Cafes are without an ill In- 
tent: And if one fhoots off a Gun in a Highway, or 
throws a Stone over a Wall, in a Place where People 
often meet, and a Perfon is killed ; or at another in 
Play, and ‘kill him; if done without any evil Inten- 
tion, it is Manflaughter.. 3 Inf. 57.. But if an un- | 
lawful A& be done with an ill Intent, and the Aĉ | 

C. 32, 44. 3 Inf. 56. Kel. 112, A Perfon thoots 
at the Tame Fowl of another, which is an unlawful — 
AQ, and kills a Stander-by, it is Murder: If he be 
footing at Hare, Wild Fowl, and not qualified to. 
keep a Gun, or to kill Dane. it is Manflaughter : j 
And where he is qualified to keep a Gun, it is only 
Chancemedley. 3 Jxf..59. Though in Cafes of this 
Nature, it ought to be confidered how far the unlaw- 
ful A& doth tend immediately, or by neceflary Con- 
fequence to the Injury of another. H. P.C. 31. Kel. 
117. A Man drives his Cart carelefly, and it goes 
over a Child in the Street, if he fee the Child. and | 
yet drive upon him, it is Murder ; but if he faw not | 
the Child, it is Manflaughter. And if a Child. ryn | 
crofs the Way, and the Cart runs over him, before — 
it is poffible to make a Stop, it is per Infartuninm. | 
i Hale's Hif, P. C. 476., See Chancemediey and 

i 
j 

Manlum Capitale, The Manor-houfe or Manfr, 
or Court of the Lord. Kenwet’s Antiq. 150. 
Manlus Presbyteri, the Man/e or Houle of Be- l 

fidence of the Parifh-Prict; being the Parfonage or 
Vicarage-houfe. Paroch, Antig. 431. wuyi | 

Aantheof, (From the. Lat. Manyws, a Nag, and | 
Sax. Theoff, i.e. Thief) Signified anciently an -Horfe- 
ftealer. Leg, Alfred. 

Mantile, Isa long Robe; from the French Word 
Manteau, mentioned in the Stat. 24 H. 8. cs 3s, 

Manuatia Weneficia, Were the daily Diftribu. 
tions of Meat and Drink ta the Canons and other 
Members of Cathedral Churches, for their prefent Sub- 
fiftence. Confuetudinem, Sc. qua Canonici ÊS alii 
Beneficiati feu Clerici Cathedralium, ES. aliarum colle- 
giatarum Ecclefiarum, difiributiones que Manualia Be- 
neficia nuncupantur, Sc. Lib, Statutor. Ecclef. Sanéti 
Pauli London. MS. x 

Manualis Dbedientia, Is ufed for {worn Obedi- 
ence, or Submiffion upon Oath. Henricus de Tei(dale 
Reétor Ecclefie de G. fecit: pro illa Domino Johanni | 
Archiepifcopo Ebor. Manualem Obedientiam apud Ebor. | 
11 Kal. Maii 1295. Ex Regiftr. Ebor. 
Manucaptio, A Writ that lies for a Man taken on | 

Sufpicion of Felony, &c. who cannot be admitted to 
Bail by the ae or others veel Power to let to 
mainpri/e. «249; 

‘ Manuel, 
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© apati 
ufed by the Hand, and wheredf a prefent Profit may 
tbe ane “As fuch á Thing i in the manual Occupation 
of one, is where it is actually ufed or employed by 

“him, Sraund. Prerog. 54: 
O MPanufattuce, A Commodity produced by the 
“Work of the Hard; as Cloth, &c. Merch. Di@. By 
“the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. ¢. 27. “Any ‘Perfon employed in 
-working up any! Woollen, Linen, Silk, Leather or 
Tron seer eile who fhall purloin, imbezil, fecrete, 

‘exchange or unlawfully dity ofe of any of 
‘the Materials, fhall be committed to the Houle of 
Correction for fourteen Days, and whipped; for a 
fecond Offence to be committed for not lels than thiee 

_ Weeks, and whipped. The Receiver to forfeit 207 
‘or be whipped ; and for a fecond Offence 4o/. or be 
whipped. See Labourers. 
 Manumition, ( Manumiffio) Is the Freeing a Vil- 
“i or Slave out of Bondage; which was formerly 
‘done feveral Ways: Some were manumitted by Deli 
very to the Sheriff, and Proclamation in the County, 
“€¥c. and-others by Charter; one Way of Manumi/- 

| fon was for the Lord to take the Bondman by the 

i work in -A EA Mon. Angi. Tom. 

ca 

 ftimony 

| rif. 

Head, and fay, I wil that this Man be free, and then 
hoving him forward out of his Hands. And there 
was a Manumiffion implied ; when the Lord made an 
‘Obligation for Payment of Money to the Bondman, 
‘or fued him where he might enter without Suit, Ge. 
‘The Form of manumitiing a Perfon in the Time of 
Will. 1. called The Conqueror, is thus fet down Si 
quis velit fervum fuum Liberum facere, tradat eum Vi 
cecomiti per Manum dextram, in pleno Comitatu, & 
ge illum quis! debet a jugo Servitulis fue per 

anumiflionem, & oflendat ei liberas portas EF vias, 
& tradat illi libera Arma, feilicet Lanceam & Gladium, 
E deinde Liber bomo efficitur. Lamb Archai. 126. 

‘ Manuopera, Cattle, or any o an ufed to 
0 shad SO i A 

Elita, lib. cap. 5 
Aanupalus, Signifies a Domeftick ; Sæpe obvenit 

‘in forenfi dialecto, pro Famuls © ferviente Domefico. 
‘Spelm. He fhall be culpable as of a Thing done 
‘by one of his Family, or by his own Hand. 
‘Erat ilpabilis tanquam de Manupafto. Leg. Hen. 1. 

. 66. 
anire, (Colo, Melioro ) To till, plough, or ma- 
ure Land, Lite. Di. 

— Manus, Was anciently ufed for an Oath, and for 
ie that took it as a Compurgator. And it often oc- 

in old Records; Tertia, Quarta, Èst. Manu Fu 
rare; that is, the Party was to bring fo many to fwear 
with him that they believed what’ he vouched was 
eas} » And we read of a Woman accufed of Adultery ; 

ieri hoc neganti Purgatio Sexta Manu extitit India, 
i. e She was to vindicate her Reputation upon the T e- 

of fix Compurgators. Rog. Eccl. Chrif. Cant. 
Tf a Peron {wore alone, it was propria Manu € Unica. 
The Ufe. of this Word came probably from its being 
‘Fequired at a Perfon’s Hands, to jultify himfelf; or 

i Jaying the Hand upon the New ‘Teftament, on 
Taking the Oarh. 

MPanutenentia, A Writ fo called, ufed in Cafes 
of Maintenance. Reg. Orig 182, 189. 

Maniwozth, (Sax. Manwyrd) The Price or Value 
of a Man’s Life or Head, mentioned by Blount. 
Mara, A Mere, Lake, or great Pond, that cannot 

‘be drawn dry. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 666. Caffrum 

‘& Manierum de Bolyngbroke, cum Soke, Mara & Ma 
Paroch. *Antig. 418. 

Marca, A certain Quantity of Money. 
fark, : 
—M@Parcatu, The Rent of a Mark by the Year, an- 

aiki referved in Leales, €@c. Er unum ES 
Redditus de, Fc. Mon. Angl Tom. 1. p. 

DParchers or Lozds Marchers, Were Abe No 
blemen pee lived on the Marches of Wales or Scoet- 

See 

tiel, (Matualis)’ ‘Sibnifies what is cinployed è or! land; who ih Times paft (according fo o farden) had 
their Laws, and Potefatem' vitæ like petty 
“Kings; which are abolithed by the Sa 27 1; a ae 
26. and 1 £’.6.'¢ to. In old Records the Lords 
Marchers of Walis Were fiyled Marchiones de Marchia 
Walie. Ser TSP: M co 15. 

Marches, (Marchia, from the Germ. March, i. e. { 
Limes, or from the Fr. Margue, viz. Signum, being 
the notorious Diftinétion between two Countries or Ter- 
ritories) Are the Limits between Exgland and Wales, 
or between us and Scotland; which laft are divided | 

into Weft and Middle Marches. 4 Hen. 5. c. 7. 22 Ed. 
4.¢.8. 24 H.8.¢c. 9. And there was formerly a 
Court called the Court of the Marches of Wales, where 
Pleas of Debt or Damages, not above the Value of 
fifty Pounds, were tried and determined; and if the 
Council of the Marches held Plea for Debts above that 
Sum, &c. a Probibition might be awarded. Hill. 14 
Car. 1. Cro. Car. 384 

SBarchet, (Marchetum) Confuetudo pecuniaria, in 
Mancipiorum filiabus Maritandis. Bradt. lib, 2. cap. 8. 
This Cuftom, with fome Variation, is obferved in 
fome Parts of England and Wales, as alfo in Scotland 
and the Ifle of Guernfey: And inthe Manor of Dive- 
nor in the County of Carmarthen, every Tenant at 
the Marriage of his Daughter pays 10s. to the Lord, 
which in the Brit Language is called Gwabr Mer- 
ched, i.e. a Maid’s Fee. The Cultom for the Lord 
to lie the firt Night with the Bride of his Tenant 
was very common in Scotland, and the North of Eng- 
land; But it was abrogated by Matcolme the Third, 
at the Inflance of his Queen; and inftead thereof a 
Mark was paid to the Lord by the Bridegroom, from 
whence it is denominated Marcheta Mulieris. See 
Maiden Rents. 

Marchiare, To adjoin to, or border upon. Cowel. 
MWarettum, (Fr. Maret, a Fen or Marh) Signifes 

marfhy Ground ove: flowed by the Sea or great Rivers. 
Co. Litt. 5 

Marinarius, A Mariner or Seaman: And Mari- 
nariorum Capitaneus was the Admiral or Warden of the 
Ports ; which Offices were commonly united in the 
fame Perfon; the Word ddmira/ not coming into Ufe 
till the latter End of the Reign of King Edw. 1. 
before which Time the King’s Letters ran thus : —— 
Rex Capitaneo Marinariorum E&F eifdem Marinariis Sa- 
lutem. Paroch. Antiq. 322. The Mariners of a Ship 
are accountable to the Mafter; the Mafter to the 
Owners; and the Owners to the Merchant, for all 
Damages by Negligence, or otherwife. Lex Mercat. 
or Merch. Compan. 66. It has been held, 
Goods are ftolen from a Matter of a Ship, whilft his 
Ship is in the River of Thames, he is chargeable ; 
though not when he is gone out of the Realm, for a 
Robbery committed at Sea: But it was otherwife ad- 
judged, where it was proved there was no Negligence 

in the Mater. Mich, 22 Car. 2 1 Mod. Rep. 8;. 
If a Mariner be hired, and he defeits the Service be- 
fore the Voyage is ended, by the Law Marine, and 
by the Common Law, he fhall lofe his Wages: And 
if a Ship is lot by Tempeh, Sc the Mariners lofe 
their Wages as well as the Owners their Freight; and 

this is to oblige them to ufe their utmoft Endeavours 
to preferve the Ship. Leg. Oleron. 1 Sid. 179. Where 
a ifariner is wounded in the Service of a Ship, he is 
to be provided for at the Charge of the Ship; and if 
his Illne is very violent, he fhall be left afhore with 
neceflary Accommodations, and the Ship is not to flay 
for him; if he recovers, he is intitled to his full! 
Wages, deduéting what the Mafter expended for him. 
Leg. Ol. c. 7. The Common Law hath JurifdiGion 
for Mariners Wages; and in the Admiralty they may 
all join. 1 Vert. 146. Perfonating Mariners and Re- 
ceiving their Wages; and Forging Letters of Attor- 
ney, €%c. or falfly taking out Letters of Adminiftra- 
tion, for the Receipt of Seamens Wages, incurs a 

61 Forfeiture 
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Forfeiture of zoo/. Ge. Stat. 9 F10W.3. A 
late Aét hath ordained, That no Mafter of a Ship 
fhall retain any Seaman or Mariner, without a Con- 
traét in Writing for his Wages, on Pain of forfeiting 
§/. And if a Mariner refule to proceed afterwards 
on the Voyage, he fhall forfeit his Wages; and on 
Complaint to. a Juitice of Peace, he may commit the 
Offender to the Houfe of CorreStion, to be kept to 
hard Labour, not exceeding thirty Days, &e. Alfo 
Mariners abfenting from Ships incur a Forfeiture of 
two Days Pay, for every Day’s Abfence, to the Ufe 
of Greenwich Hofpital ; and leaving the fame before 
difcharged in Writing, forfeit one Month’s Wages : 
But this fhall not debar any Mariner belonging to a 
Merchant Ship, from eatring into the King’s Service, 
Ee. And on the Arrival of any Ship, the Mafter is 
to pay his Men their Wages in thirty Days, or at the 
Time of their Difcharge (deduéting the Penalties im- 
pofed) on Pain of 20s. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 36. No 
Perfons fhall pay to any Mariner or common Seaman, 
for a certain Time, by any Ways or Means whatfo- 
ever, nor may any fuch Mariner take more Wages, 
than after the Rate of 35 s. a Month, on Pain of for- 
feiting treble the Value of the Sum agreed; but this 
extends not to Seamen hired in Voyages, from any 
Parts beyond the Seas, to other Parts there, or to 
Great Britain, by 14 Geo. 2. c. 38. Matters of Bri- 
tib and Jri Ships, trading to the chief Forts of 
Spain, are to pay a certain Tonnage Duty to Perfons 
there, on the Freight of Goods and Merchandize ; as 
a Contribution for Relief of Seamen fhipwrecked, and 
other diftrefled Subjects, &c. 9 Geo. 2. e. 25. A like 
Duty to be paid by all Mafters of Veffels, &c. going 
from any Part of his Majefty’s Dominions to Leghorn, 
for relieving Mariners that are fhipwrecked, and taken 
in War, by Stat. 10 Geo. 2. ¢ 14. Mariners ferving 
in Merchant-Ships, exempted from being preffed into 
the King’s Service, for two Years from their firft go- 
ing to Sea, and Apprentices three Years, &c. By the 
Stat. 20 Geo. 2. c. 38. for the Relief and Support of 
maimed and difabled Seamen, and the Widows and 
Children of fuch as fhall be killed, flain or drowned 
in the Merchants Service, reciting that there is no 
Penfion for Seamen difabled, Fc. in the Merchants 
Service, and that they are willing to allow Sixpence 
per Month out of their Wages for the Relief of fuch, 
as fhall be difabled, &’c. and the Widows and Chil- 
dren of fuch as fhall be killed, &c. a Corporation 
is erected by the Name of the Prefident and Gover- 
nors for the Relief and Support of, &c. who may 
purchafe Lands for building an Hofpital, and are to 
provide for difabled Seamen therein, and to allow 
Penfions to fuch as they fhall think proper, their 
Widows and Children. Seamen, who have not ferved 
five Years in the Merchants Service, and contributed 
Sixpence per Month, not to have any Benefit of this 
Aa. Seamen in the Merchants Service to pay 6d. 
per Month, and the Maller of the Ship to retain 
the fame out of their Pay, and pay it over to the 
Receiver of the Corporation. Mariners in the Eaf 
India Company’s Service are exempted from the Du- 
ty, and excluded the Benefit of this A&t. See 13 Geo. 
2. c. 17. And See Navy. 

Mariners, Wandering up and down, and who 
fhall not fettle themfelyes to work, or have not a Te- 
ftimonial under the Hand of a Juftice, fhewing where 
they landed, and whither to go, &e. Or having 
fuch Teftimonial, if they exceed the Time limited 
more than fourteen Days, not being Sick in their 
Paflage home, &c. it is Felony by the Statute 39 
Eliz. c. 17. But if they cannot work for want there- 
of, the two next Juftices upon their Complaint fhall 
take Order that they may be provided of Work; or 
otherwife may tax the whole Hundred, till Relief 
fhall be had. Szat. Ibid. And every Parifh may be 
charged for relieving Mariners, as for maimed Sol- 

eet 

diers; and they. fhal be ace! by the Treafiarer of | 
the County, &c. pE Eliz: ç | 

Maritime, (Maritimus ji aere i Sea Affairs 5 any | 
Thing belonging to the Sea. 
Maritina Bngliz, The Profit. and Emolumer t 

arifing to the King from the Sea, which anciently | 
was collected by Sheriffs; but it was afterwards 
granted to the Lord Admiral. Richardus de 
Lucy dicitur habere Maritimam Anglize. Pat. 8 H. 3 
m. 4: 
Marb, (Marca, Sax. Mearc) Of Silver is ‘now: 

thirteen Shillings and four Pence: Though in the 
Reign of King Hen. 1. it was only fix Shillings and — 
a Penny in Weight; and fome were coined, and fome — 
only cut in fmall Pieces; but thofe that were coined — 
were worth jomething more than the others. In 
former Times, Money was paid, and Things valued 
oftentimes by the Mark; Afi īgnavimus Regin. prodote 
fua mille Marcas Argenti annuatim, 138. 4d. computa- 
tis pro Marca. Paten. 3 Job. m..17. We read of a 
Mark of Gold of eight Ounces, and of 6/. in Silver; 
or as others write 6/. 135. 4d. Stews Annal. 32. 
Rot. Mag. Pipe, Ann. 1 Hen. 2. 
Mark to Goods, Is what afcertains the Property | 

or Goodnefs thereof, €c. And if one Man fall u ufe 
the Mark of another, to the Intent to. do him Da- 
mage, Action upon the Cafe lieth. 2 Gra. 471»! A] 
Penalty is infli&ted fu this Cafe, by Stat. 23 Eliz. 
cap. 8. CEN 

Market, (Mercatus, from Mercando, Buying and 
Selling) Is the Liberty by Grant or Prefcription, where- — 
by a Town is enabled to fet up and open Shops, &c. } 
at a certain Place therein, for Buying, Selling, and 
better Provifion of fuch Vi€tuals as the Subjeét want- | 
eth: Ie is lefs than a Fair; and ufually kept once or 
twice a Week. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 24. 1 Inf. 220. Í 
And according to Bracon, one Market ought to be 
diftant from another Sex leucas (vël Milliar.) & di- | 
midiam, & tertiam partem dimidiæ: If one hath a 
Market by Charter or Prefcription, and another ob- 
tains a Market near it, to the Nufance of the former; 
the Owner of the former may avoid it. 1 Inf. 406. 
Alfo where a Man has a Fair or Market, and one 
ere@ts another to his Prejudice, an Aion will. Hei 
and fo it is faid of a Ferry. 2 Roll. 140. 1, Med. 
69. The Fair or Market is taken for the Place | 
where kept: And formerly it was cuftomary for Fairs 
and Markets to be kept on Sundays; but by Statute 27 | 
H. 6. c. 5. no Fair or Market fhall be kept upon any 
Sunday, or upon the Feafts of the Afcenfion, Corpus 
Chrifi, Good Friday, All Saints, Fc. except for necef- | 
fary Vi&uals, and in Time of Harvelt: And they | 
ought not to be held in Church-yards, by 13 Ed. m. 
cap. 6. All Fairs are Markets: And there may bea 
Market without an Owner ; though where there is an | 
Owner, a Butcher cannot prefcribe to fell Meat in his 
own Houfe upon a Market Day ; for the Market muft be | 
in an open Place, where the Owner may have the Be- — 
neft of it. 4 Jn/2. 272. No Market thall. be held out | 
of the City of London within feven Miles: Though all 
Butchers, Victuallers, c. may hire Stalls and Standings _ 
in the Markets there, and fell Meat and Provifions, on 
four Days ina Week, &c. Ciz. lib. 101. In the Coun- 
try, Things fold in the Markets are to be in the ufual 
Place appointed for the Sale: But in London every Shop 
is a Market Overt, for fuch Goods as are put there to 
be fold by the Trade of the Owner ; though if the Sale 
be in a Warehoufe, and not publickly in the Shop, the 
Property is not altered. 5 Rep. 83. Moor 300. Sale | 
upon a Sunday, though in a Fair or Marżeż; will not 
alter the Property of the Thing fold. 5 Reż. Perfons 
that dwell in the Country, may not fell Wares by. Re- 
tail in a Market-Town, but in open Fairs: But Coun- 
trymen may fell Goods in Grofs there. 
P.& M. All Contraéts for any Thing vendible in| 
Markets, Fc. fhall be binding, and Sales alter the 

Property, | 

Stat. 1 \2 | | 
| 
| 
| 
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Property, if made according to the following Rules, 
wiz. 1. The Sale is to be in a Place that is open, fo 
that any one that pafleth by may fee it, and be in a 
Proper Place for fach Goods. 2. It mut be an ac. 
tual Sale for a valuable Confideration. 3. The Buyer 
is not to know that the Seller hath a wrongful Pof- 
feflion of the Goods fold. 4. The Sale mut not be 
fraudulent betwixt Two, to bar a third Perfon of his 
Right. 5. There is to be a Sale and a Contraé, by 
Perfons able to contraét. 6. The Contract muft be 
originally and wholly in the Marker Overt. 7. Toll 
ought to be paid, where required by Statute, Sc. $. 

' The*Sale is not to be in the Night but between Sun 
and Sun; (though if the Sale be made in the Night 
it may bind the Parties) A Sale thus made fhall 
bind the Parties, and thofe that are Strangers, as have 
a Right. ç Rep. 83. But it fhall not bind the King, 
for any of his Goods fold in Market Overt; though 
regularly it bindeth Infants, Feme Coverts, Men be- 
yond Sea, and in Prifon, Perfons Nox compos, Jc. 2 
Inf. 713. And yet if a Sale be made by an Infant, 
or Feme Covert, where they appear or are known to 
be fuch, (except by a Woman Covert for fuch Things 
as fhe ufually trades for, by her Hufband’s Confent) 
it bindeth not. 5 Rep. 83. Sale of Goods ftolen in 
London to Brokers, ec. alters not the Property. 1 
Fac 1.c. 21. And the Statutes which ordain, that 
Toll-takers fhall be appointed in Markets and Fairs 
to enter in their Books the Names of the Buyers, 

} Sellers, Vouchers and Prices of Horfes fold, and de- 
liver a Note thereof to the Buyer, &c. fecure the 
Property of ftolen Horfes to the Owner, although 
fold in Fair or Market. 2 3 P.&F Mic. 7. and 31 
Eliz. e. 12. Every one that hath a Market thall 
have Toll for Things fold, which is to be paid by 
the Buyer, and by ancient Cuflom may be paid for 
ftanding of Things in the Market, though nothing be 
fold ; but not otherwife: A Piepowder Court is inci- 
dent as well to a Market as a Fair ; and Proprietors 

| of Markers ought to have a Pillory and Tumbrel, 
&c. to punith Offenders. 2 Inf. 221. 4 Inf. 272. 
1 Inf. 281. Keeping a Fair or Market, otherwife 
than it is granted; as by keeping them upon two 

| Days, when one only is granted; or on any other 
| Day than appointed; extorting Toll or Fees, where 

none are due, Fc. are Caules of Forfeiture. Finch 
164. And if a Perfon ere&ts Stalls in a Market, 
and does not leave Room for the People to ftand 
and fell their Wares, fo that they are thereby forced 
to hire fuch Stalls, the taking Money for the Ufe 
of them, in that Cafe, is Extortion. 1 Ld. Raym. 
149. 

Marketzeid, or Marketgeld, Signifies Toll of 
the Market; the Word Ze/d denoting a Payment 
' Et valent per Ann. le Streteward & Je Market- 
zeld, xviis. in omni Terra pertinen. ad Honorem de 
Hulton. Bx Cod. M. S. in Bibl. Cotton. 

Mark-penny, Was a Penny anciently paid at the 

Town of Maldon, by thofe who had Gutters laid or 
ats out of their Houfes into the Streets. Hill. 15 

Bea. 
Marie, (Maria, from the Sax. Margel, i. ê. Me- 

dulla) Otherwife called Malin, is a Kind of Earth 
or Mineral; which in divers Counties of this King- 
dom is ufed to fertilize Land. 17 Ed. 4. cap. 4. 

Matrierium, or Marietum, a Marle-pit. ——— 
Sciant quod habeant Libertatem in Marleriis, e. Et 
guod capiant Mariam ad Terram fuam Marlend. Chart. 
Roger. de la Zouch. 
Marque, (Fr. i.e. Bonorum detentio) In our ancient 

Statutes fignifies as much as Reprifals; Margue. and 
Reprifal are ufed as Synonyma, and Letters of Marque 
in the fame Signification. 4 H. 5. cap. 7. And the 
Word Margue is fo called, becaufe the Wrongs where- 
upon thefe Letters are granted, are commonly about 
the Bounds and Limits of every Country. 2 Shep, Abr. 

399- 

Marquis, or Darquefs, (Méarchio) Is now a Ti- 
tle of Honour before an Earl, and next to a Date: 
And by the Opinion of Hotoman, the Name is deri- 
ved from the German March, fignifying originally 
Cuftos Limitis, or Comes S&S prafectus limitis. In the 
Reign of King Rich. 2. came up firt the Title of 
Marquefs, which was a Governor of the Marfhes ; for 
before that Time thofe that governed the Marches 
were called commonly Lords Marches, and not Mar- 
gueffes, as Judge Doderidge has obferved in his Law 
of Nobility and Peerage. Selden’s Mare clauf. lib. 2. 
cap. 19. A Marquis is created by Patent; and an- 
ciently by Cinéture of Sword, Mantle of State, &'c. 

Mavifcus, Is ufed for Fenny Ground in the Book 
of Domefday. 

Marriage, (Maritagium) Is a civil and Religious 
Contra, whereby a Man is joined and united to a 
Woman, for the Ends of Procreation; and fignifies 
not only the lawful Joining of Man and Wife; but 
alfo the Interet of beftowing a Ward or Widow in 
Marriage, in our ancient Law. Magn. Chart. c. 6. 
“And Maritagium is lilkewife applied to Land given in 
Marriage ; and that Portion which the Hufband re- 
ceives with his Wife. Bra. lib. 2. cap.34. Glanv. 
lib. 7. c. 1. In this Senfe there are divers Writs De 
Maritagio, Sc. Reg.171. There’s further a Term 
called Duty of Marriage, fignifying an Obligation on 
Women to Marry ; who formerly held Lands charged 
with perfonal Services, in order to render them by 
their Hofbands. Cowe/. Marriage is generally the 
Conjun€tion of Man and Woman in a conftant Society 
and Agreement of Living together; till the Contract 
is diffolved by Death or Breach of Faith, or fome 
notorious Mifbehaviour, deftructive of the End for 
which it was intended. It is one of the Rights ot 
human Nature; and was inftitated in a State of In- 
nocence, for Prefervation thereof: And nothing more 
is requifite to a compleat Marriage by the Laws of 
England, than a full, free, and mutual Confent be- 
tween Parties, not difabled to enter into that State, 
by their near Relation to each other, Infancy, Pre- 
contract or Impotency ; and as to the Solemnization 
of Marriage, this is regulated by the Laws and Cu- 
ftoms of the Nation where we refide ; and every State 
allows fuch Privileges to the Parties as it deems ex- 
pedient, and denies legal Advantages to thofe who re- 
fufe to folemnize their Marriage in the Manner the 
State requires; but they cannot diffolve a Marriage 
celebrated in another Manner, Marriage being of Di- 
vine Inftitation, to which only a full and free Con- 
fent of the Parties is neceffary. Before the Time of 
Pope Innocent ITI. there was no Solemnization of 
Marriage in the Church; but the Man came to the 
Houfe where the Woman inhabited, and fed her 

it is a good Marriage. 
359. 1 Sid. 64. 
Orders are acknowledged’ by the Church of England, 
are deemed to have the Effeéts of a legal Marriage 
in fome Inftances; but Marriages ought to be folem- 
nized according to the Rites of the Church of Ezg- 
land, to intitle the Privileges attending legal Mar- 
riage, 28 Dower, Thirds, &e. And by Statute, Po- 
pih Recufants convict, married otherwife than ac- 
cording to the Orders of the Church of England, by 
a Minilter lawfully authorifed, and in fome open, 

Charch, &c. fhall be difabled, the Man to be Te- 
nant by the Curtefy, and the Woman to claim her 
‘Dower, Jointure, or Widow's Eftate, EF. 3 facut 
c. 5. Marriage at Common Law is either in Right 
or in Poffeffion ; and a Marriage de Fado, or in Re- 
putation, as among Quakers, Ge. is allowed to be 

4 fufficient 

Moor’s Rep. 170. 1 Rol. Abr. 
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home to his own Houfe, which was all the Cere- ; 
mony then ufed: And it has been fince held, that } 
if a Man and a Woman are married by a Prieft in a | 
Place which is not a Church or Chapel, and with- ; 
out any Solemnity of the Celebration of Mals, yet | 

Marriages by Romifh Priefts, whole | 
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fufficient to. give Title to a perfonal Eftate. 1 Leon. 
53. Wood's Inf. 59. But in the Cafe of a Diffenter, 
married to a Woman by a Minifter of the Congrega- 
tion, who was not in Orders; it was held that when 
a Hufband demands a Right to him as Hufband, by 
the Ecclefiaftical Law, he ought to prove himielf a 
Hufband by that Law, to intitle him to it: And not- 
Withitanding the Wife, who is the weaker Sex, and the 
Children of this Marriage, may intitle themfelves to a 
temporal Right by fuch Marriage; yet the Hufband 
fhall not, by the Reputation of the Marriage, unle(s 
he hath a fubftantial Right: And this Marriage is 
not a meer Nullity, becaufe by the Law of Nature 
the Contraét is binding ; for though the pofitive Law 
of Man ordains Marriage to be made by a Prieit, 
that Law only makes this Marriage irregular, and not 
exprelly void. 1 Salk. 119. Marriages contacted be- 
tween lawful Perfons, being folemnized in the Face 
of the Church, and confummated, were declared ya- 
lid, notwithftanding any Pre-contract, not confumma- 
ted, by Stat. 32 H. 8. e. 38. But this was repealed 
by 2 & 3 Ed. 6.c¢, 23. And all Marriages folem- 
nized by Juftices of Peace, during O/wer’s Ufurpa- 
tion, were ordained to be good and valid, as if folem- 
nized according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the 
Church. Stat. 12 Car. 2. ¢. 33. The Marriages that 
are made in an ordinary Courfe, are to be by afking 
in the Church, and other Ceremonies appointed by 
the Book of Common Prayer. 23 £.6.c. 21. By 
the Ordinances of the Church, when Perfons are to 
be married, the Bans of Matrimony fhall be pub- 
lifhed in the Church where, they dwell three feveral 
Sundays or Holidays, in the Time of Divine Ser- 
vice; and if at the Day appointed for their Mar- 
riage, any Man do alledge any Impediment ; as Pre- 
contraét, Confanguinity, or Affinity, Parents not 
confenting, where under Age, &c. why they fhould 
not be married, and become bound with Sufficient 
Sureties to prove his Allegation, then the Solemni- 
zation mult be deferr’d until fuch Times .as the 
Truth is tried. Rubrick. And no Minifter fhall ce- 
lebrate Matrithony between any Perfons without a 
Faculty or Licence, except the Bans of Marriage have 
been firft publifhed as dire€led, according to the Book 
of Common Prayer, on Pain of Sufpenfion per trien- 
nium; nor fhall any Minifter, under the like Penal- 
ty, join any Perfons in Marriage, who are fo licen- 
fed, at any unfeafonable Times, or in any private 
Place, €¥¢. Canon 62. Alfo on the granting of Licen- 
ces, Bond is tobe taken, that there is no Impediment 
of Precontraét, Confanguinity, Sc. Nor any Suit or 
Controverfy depending in any Ecclefiaftical Court, 
touching any Contract of Marriage of either of the 
Parties, with any other ; that neither of them are of 
better Eftate, than is fuggefted ; and that the Marriage 
be openly folemnized in the Parifh Church where one 
of the Parties dwelleth, or the Church mentioned 
in the Licence, between the Hours of Eight and 

Twelve in the Morning : Oath is to be likewile made 
before one of the Doétors of the Commons, that 
the Man and Woman live at fuch a Place, are wil- 

ling to marry, and as to there being no Impediment, 
&e. Licenfes to the contrary fhall be void; and 
the Parties marrying are fubject to. Punifhment as 
for clandeftine Marriages. Can. 102. But notwith- 
ftanding the Canons aforementioned, Marriages efpe- 
cially of Perfons of Quality, are frequently in 
their own Houfes, out of Canonical Hours, in the 

Evening, and oftentimes folemnized by others in 
other Churches, than where one of the Parties lives, 
and out of Time of Divine Service, &c. There 
are befides fome Things difus’d on granting Licences 
for Marriage; as the Teltification of Witneffes of the 
Confent of Parents, when the Woman is under Age, 
fe. Though I don’t know by what Authority all 
thefe Things are difpenfed with, except it be in Re- 
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gard to the Subftance of the Marriage, to makes thé 
fame good. without all the Ceremonies. Parfons, 
Vicars or Curates, marrying any Perfons, or employ- 
ing other Minifters to do it, without publifhing the 
Bans of Matrimony according to Law, or without a- 
Licence for the Marriage firit had and obtain’d, fhall | 
forfeit 100 /. the Perfon fo married, 10 /. and Parit- 
Clerks, Gc. aflifting, knowing it to be fo 5 4 Svat. 
7&9 8 W.3.-c..35. And by a fubfequent A&, the 
preceding Statute is confirm’d ; and extends to privit 
leged Places, fo that if a Parfon offending be a: Pri- 
foner in any Place, on Conviétion he fhall be remo+ 
ved to the County Gaol, there to remain in Exe- 
cution charged with the faid Penalty of 100 /. Ge. 
10 dan. c. 19. Before thefe Statutes, an Informati- 
on was exhibited againft certain Perfons for Combina- 
tion, in procuring a clandeftine Marriage in the Night, 
without Bans or Licence, between a Maid-fervant 
and a young Gentleman who was Heir to an Eitate, 
the Perfon being in Liquor; and they were _ fined 
100 Marks, and ordered to be committed till paid : 
But it doth not appear that the Marriage could be 
made void. Cro. Car. 557. Marriages are Prohibited 
in Lent, and on Falting Days, becaufe the Mirth at- 
tending them is not fuitable to the Humiliation and 
Devotion of thofe Times; yet Perfons may: marry 
with Licences in Lent, although the Bans of Mar- | 
riage may not then be publifhed. And formerly, in 
Popife Times, Priefts were reftrained from Marriage, — 
and their Iffue accounted Baftards, &c. But on the — 
Reformation, Laws were made, declaring that the | 
Marriage of Prietts fhould be lawful, and their Chil- | 
dren legitimate ; though the Preambles to thofe Sta- 
tutes fet forth, that ic would be better for Priefts to 
live chaite, and feparate from the Company of Wo- 
men, that they might with the more Fervency at- 
tend the Miniftry of the Gofpel. 2 & 3, and 5 & 
6 Ed. 6. All Perfons of the Age of Confent to 
marry, (viz, A Man at Fourteen, and a Woman at 
Twelve) who are not prohibited by the Lewitical De- | 
grees, or otherwife by God’s Law, may lawfully marry: | 
But Marriages made within the Degrees, are ince- 
ftuous and unlawful. 1 Inf. 24. 2 Inf. 684. Mar- 
riage is forbidden to thofe who aie of Kindred lineal- 
ly ; alfo between fuch as are Kin in the tranfverfe or | 
collateral Line, until the fourth Legree be pat. So 
in Refpect of Affinity, which arifes betwixt them that — 
are married and the Kindred of one of them, as 
between the Hufband and the Relations of the Wifes | 
but this prohibits Marriage only to the Perfons con- | 
trated, &c, for the Coufins of Confanguinity to my — 
Wife, are of Affinity to me only, and not to my | 
Brothers, or Children by a former Wife: 2 Shep. Abr. 
414. The Son of a Father by another Wife, and | 
Daughter of a Mother by another Hufband, Coufin- 
Germans, &c. may marry with each other: A Man | 
may not marry his Brothers Wife, or Wifes Si- 
fter ; an Uncle his Niece, an Aunt her Nephew, | 
&¥c. But if a Man take his Sifter to Wife, they are 
Baron and Feme, and the Iffue are not Baftards till | 
a Divorce. Levit. c. 18, 20. 2 Inf. 683. 1 Rol. 
Abr. 340, 357. 5 Mod. 448. A Libel was exhi- 
bited againit a Perfon for marrying his Wite’s Sifter ; 
the Defendant fuggefted for a Prohibition, that his 
Wife was dead, and he had a Son by her, to whom 
an Eftate was defcended as Heir to his Mother; 
yet the Ecclefiaftical Court proceeded to annul the 
Marriage, and to baitardife the Iffue: But a Prohi- 
bition was granted quoad the Annulling the Mar- 
riage, and Baltardifing the Iffue, and giving Leave 
to proceed to punith the Inceft. 2 Salk. 548. 4 Mod. 
182. A Perfon may not marry his Sifler’s Daughter: 
And a Sifters Baftard Daughter is faid to be 
within the Levitical Law of Affinity ; it being mo- - 
rally as unlawful to marry a Baflard as one born in 
Wedlock, and "tis fo in Nature; and if a Batad | 

doth | 
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doth not fall under the Prohibition 4d proximum San: 
guinis non accedas, a Mother may marry her Baftard 
Son. 5 Mod. 168. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1161. There are 
Perfons within the Reafon of the Prohibition of Mar- 
riage, though not mentioned, and muft be prohibit- 
ed ; as the Father from marrying his Daughter, the 
Grandfon from marrying the Grandmother, Ge. 2z 
Nelf. ibid. Vaugh. 321. ‘The Temporal Courts by the 
Stat, 28 H. 8. ¢. 7. are to determine what Marriages 
are within or without the Lewitica/ Degrees ; and pro- 
hibit the fpiritual Courts if they impeach any Per- 
fons, for marrying without thefe Degrees. Vaugh. 
206. 2 Ventr.g. And itis faid, were it not for that 
Statute, we fhould be under no Obligation to obferve 
the Levitical Degrees. Ibid. When there is a perpe- 
tual Impotency ; Fear or Imprifonment, fo that there 
can be no Confent;.or where Perfons are precon- 
tra&ted ; a Man or a Woman have a Wife or Huf- 
band living, “Sc. in fuch Cafes the Marriages are to 
be adjudged void, as prohibited by God's Law. 
t Inf. 235. 2 Inf. 687. The Marriage of a Lu- 
natick, or one not of found Mind, is alfo now void. 
15 Geo. z. cap. 30. And although matrimonial 
Caufes have been for a long Time determinable in 
the Ecclefiaitical Courts, they were not fo from -the 
Beginning ; for as well Caufes of Matrimony as Te- 
flamentary, were Civil Caufes and appertained to the 
Jurifdi&tion of the Civil Magiftrate, until Kings 
allow'd the Clergy Cognizance of them. Davis's 
Rep. 51. IF Perlons married are infra annos Nubiles, 
the Ecclefiaftical Judges are to judge as well of the 
Affent, whether fufficient, Ec. as of -the firt Con- 
tra€t ; and where they have Cognifance, the Common 
Law Judges ought to give Credit to their Sentences, 
as they do to our Judgments. 7 Rep. 23. Loyalty 
or LawfulnefS of Marriage is always to be tried by 
the Bifhop's Certificate; or Inquifition taken before 
him, and Examination of Witnefles, Ec. Dyer 303. 

} If the Right of the Marriage’ come naturally in Que- 
ftion, as in Dower, &c. the LawfulnefS of Marri- 

age is to be tried by the Bifhop’s Certificate; but 
in a Perfonal A&tion, where the Right of Marriage 
is ‘not in Quettion, it is triable by Jury at Common 
Law. 1 Lev. 41. Whether a Woman is married, 
or fhe is the Wife of fuch a Perfon, is triable by a 
Jury: And in perfonal Aétions it is right to lay 
the Matter upon the Fact of the Marriage, to make 
it ifuable and triable by a Jury, and not upon the 
Right of the Marriage as in real AGions and Appeals. 
t Inf. 112. 3Salk. 64. If the Marriage of the 

| Hufband is in Queftion, Marriage in Right ought to 
be, and that fhall be tried by Certificate. 1 Leon. 
53. But if on Covenant to do fuch a Thing to ano- 

} ther upon the Marriage of a Man’s Daughter, the 
| Party alledges that he did marry her, Jc. This thall 

be tried per Pais; for the Marriage is only in Iflue, 
and not whether he was lawfully efpoufed. Cro. Car. 
102. Conditions again marrying generally, are void 
in Law: Andif a Condition is annexed to a Legacy ; 
as where Money is given to a Woman, on Condi. 
tion that fhe marries with Confent of fuch a Perfon, 
&c. fuch a Condition is void by the Ecclefiattical 
Law, becaufe the Marrizge ought to be free without 
Coercion; yet it is faid it is not fo at the Common 
Law. 2 Nel. Abr. 1162. Poph. 58, 59. 2 Lill. 192. 
A Man contratts to marry with 4. and after marries B. 
whereupon 4. fues him in the Spiritual Court, and 
Sentence is given that he fhall efpoufe 4. and co- 
habit with her, which he doth, and they have Iflue, 
fuch Iffue fhall inherit, though there was no Divorce 

| from the Marriage of B. Mor 169. 1 Danv. Abr. 
.700. If Perfons are married before the Age of Con- 
fent, they may at that Age difagree and marry again, 
without any Divorce: ‘Though if they once give 

: Confent when at Age, they cannot afterwards dif- 
agree; and where they are married before, there 

needeth not a new Marriage, if they agree at that 
Age 1 Inf. 33. 2 Inf. 182. A Man is at the Age of 
Confent, and the Woman not; or the Woman of Age, 
and the Man not; he or dhe may difagree to the 
Marriage at the other’s coming of Age to confent, as 
well as the other, for there is a mutual Power of 
Difagreement. 3 uf. 88. 6 Rep. 22. 1 Danv. Abr. 
699. A Woman cannot dilagree within her Age of 
twelve Years, till which the Marriage continues s 
and before her Difagreement is void. : ı Danu. 699. 
Though if a Man marries a Woman under that 
Age, and afterwards fhe within her Age of Con: 
fent difagrees to the Marriage, and at her Age of 
twelve Years marries another ; now the firt Marriage 
is abfolutely diffolved, fo that he may take another 
Wife; for although the Difagreement within the Age 
of Confent was not fufficient, yet her Taking anos 
ther Hufband at the Age of Confent, and cohabi- 
ting with him affirms the Difagreement, and fo the 
firk Marriage is avoided. Moor 575, 764. If after. 
Difagreement of the Parties, at the Age of Confent 
they agree to the Marriage, and live together as Man 
and Wife, the Marriage hath Continuance, notwith- 
{landing the former Difagreement: But if the Dif- 
agreement had been before the Ordinary, they could 
not afterwards agree again to make it a good Mar- 
riage. 1 Danv. Abr, 699: If either Party be under 
feven Years of Age, Contracts of Marriage are ablo: 
lutely void : But. Marriages of Princes made by the 
State in their Behalf, at any Age, are held good; 
though many of thofe Contraéis have been broke 
through. Svinb. Matrimon. Contr. By the Laws of 
England, where a mutual Contract of Marriage in 
Words of prefent Time can be proved, the Ecclefia- 
ftical Courts will compel the Parties to folemnife 
their Marriage, although either or both of them are 
married elfewhere, and Children have been the Fruits 
of it; and the Children of fuch Marriages’ are 
deemed Baftards. Read. Stat. 4-Vol. 192. If the 
Contract is made in Words of future Time, and this 
is not carried into Execution by Confummation, &c. 
and Parties marry elfewhere, the Marriage is good. 
A Contra&t of Marriage in the prefent Time is 
when it is faid, 1 marry you; You and I are Man and 

Wife, &c. And fuch Contra&t is a Marriage, and not 
releafable; but a Contrat of Marriage in future 
Time, which is, where it is faid, Z avi marry You, 
or I Promife to marry You, Sc. is releafable. Eaf, 
Term. 2 Ann. B. R. Holt Ch. Jak. held, that if a 
Contraét was in Words of future Time, as J wi// take 
thee, &c. and the Man does take her accordingly, 
and cohabit with her, ’tis a Marriage ; and the Spi- 
ritual Court cannot punifh for Fornication. Mich. 5 
Ann, 2 Salk. 477, 478. And it has been adjudged 
on a Promile of future Marriage, if the Parties after- 
wards lie together, the Contract pafles thereby into a 
real Marriage in Conitru€tion of Law. Savinb. J awill 
take, and I do take, are Wards of Contraé& in the fu- 
ture and prefent Time ; and the Words, Z wil! take 
Thee from henceforth, &c. are as much as I do take 
Thee, and an abfolute Marriage: If it is demanded 
of a Man, whether he will take the Woman to his 
Wife, and he anfwers, I wills and it is demanded 
of the Woman, if fhe will take the Man to her Hus- 
band, and fhe anfwers, I will; by this Marriage, and 
not Spoufals is faid to be contracted. bid. It is 
not necefflary in Contracts of Marriage, that both 
Parties ufe the fame Words or Expreflions; for if 

| one Party fays I will garry Thee, and the other an- 
fwers, I am content, €%c. hereby Spoufals de futuro 
are contracted: And if a Man fay to a Woman, I 
Promife to marry Thee, and if thou art content to 
marry me, Kifs me, or give me thy Hand, if the Wo- 
man do Kifs or give her Hand, Spoulals are con- 
trated. Swink. p. 210. ` Alfo if a Ring be folemn- 
ly delivered by a Man, and put on the Woman's 
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Fourth Finger; if fhe accepts and) wears it, with: 
out any Words, the Parties arè prefumed to have 
mutually confented to Marriage. Ibid. And where 
the Promife of the Man is proved, but no actual 
Promife on the Woman's Side ; if fhe carry herfelf 
as one confenting and approving the Promife of the 
Man, it is Evidence that the Woman likewife pro- 
mifed. Pafch. 3 Ann. 3 Salk. 16. In Contratts it is 
not neceflarily required, that the Parties contract 
Matrimony at the fame Inftant, by Anfwering one 
another; but if there be fome Diftance of Time be- 

‘| twixt the Promife of the one and the other, the Con- 
tract may be good, ifthe Party firt promifing conti- 
nues in the fame Mind, until the other Party hath 
promifed: But where Perfons are under Age to con- 
fent, this is not Matrimony, but Spoufals, if it be 
either, becaufe at their Ages they may diffent; and 
when Words of the Contract are only conditional on 
one Side, and on the other abfolute ; or if the Words 
are fpoken in Jet, they are not obligatory. Swink. 
If a Father or Mother promife Marriage. for their 
Child, the Silence of the Child being prefent and 
hearing the fame, hath been adjudged a Confent to 
the Contract. Zoid. 69. And Contracts of Marriage 
may be by abfent Parties, by Mediation of their 
Proétors, or by Meffengers or Letters; when by Proxy 
it is by fpecial Power of Attorney to contrat Ma- 
trimony or Spoufals for the Party in his Name, with 
fuch a Woman, &c. And the Proétor fays, J do 
contra Matrimony with Thee, in the Name of Juch a 
One, whofe Progor I am, &c. or that fuch a Man 
doth contra& Matrimony with Thee by me his Prodor 3 
to which the Woman anf{wers, I do take him to my 
Husband, by Thee being his Prođor ; and both Parties 
are to continue in the fame Mind until the Contraét 
is finifhed, for before that the Proctor may be re- 
voked, and then the Contraét will be void. Swish. 
A Promife or Contraé&t of Marriage, by Meflenger 
or Letter is good ; unlefs it appear the Party diffents 
before the other confents thereto, and the mutual 
Confent of the other Party ought to be fent immedi- 
ately, or fhortly after, or it will not be good. Jbid. 

By Marriage with a Woman, the Hufband is in- 
titled to all her Eftate real and perfonal; and the 
Effects of Marriage are, that the Hufband and Wife 
are accounted one Perfon, and he hath Power over 
her Perfon as well as Eftate, &c, 1 Inf. 357. The 
Marriage of two Perfons doth knit them fo faft to- 
gether, that the Hufband cannot give any Thing to 
his Wife by Deed, during the Coverture ; but by Will 
and Devife he may. 2 Ann. i1. But notwithftanding 
Marriage, in fome Cafes the Hufband and Wife are 
confidered as divers Perfons; and fo one of them 
may perform an A& to another: As when they do 
it in auter droit, where a Feoffment is made to one 
of them, and Letter of Attorney to the other to give 
Livery to the Feoffee, &¥c. Perk. Se#. 169. And it 
is the fame, if the Wife have Power to fell Land by 
Will ; fhe may fell the fame to her Hufband ; and 
being an Executrix, may pay a Legacy to him. 1 
Inf. 187. All the Goods and Chattels perfonal of the 
Wife, are by the Marriage given to the Hutband by 
Law; fo that he may difpofe of, fell or keep them 
whilft he lives, and give them away when he dies: 
And that whether he furvive her, or not. 1 Jf. 299. 
And all the Chattels real, fhe hath in Poffeffion in 
her own Right, by the Jntermarriage the Man fhall 
have, and thefe by A& executed in his Life time 
he may give, grant, &c. and in Cafe he furvives 
her, he will have them abfolutely. 2 Shep. Abr. 419. 
It is obferved, that although all the Hufband hath be- 
fore the Coverture is his own, be it Goods or Lands, 
and the Wife has immediately nothing therein; yet 
all that is the Wife’s by their Marriage together 
is made the Hufband’s. Jid. The Hufband fhall be 
Tenant by the Curtefy of the Wife's Land, after 

I 

her Death, where he hath Iffue by her that might 
inherit; and the Wife fhall have Dower in her Huf 
band’s Lands, after the Death of the Hufband, €e. 
Litt. 35, 36. Alfo as the Wife doth partake of the 
Name, fo of the Nature and Condition of the Huf- 
band by the Marriage ; for if fhe be an Earl’s Wife, 
fhe is a Countefs, if a Knights Wife a Ladys and 
if he be an Alien and made Denizen, the Wife is 
fo likewife. 39 H.6.45. 4H.7.31. Bre. 499. 
There being divers Advantages by Marriage, to 
the Man and the Woman ; therefore on Promife of 
Marriage, Damages may be recovered, if either Par- 
ty refufe to marry; but the Promife muft be mutual 
on both Sides to ground the Aétion. 1 Salk. 24. 
And if there be reciprocal Promifes of Marriage, as 
the Woman’s Promife to the Man is a good Conf- 
deration to make his Obligatory ; fo his Promife to 
her is a fufficient Confideration to make hers bind- 
ing: And though no Time for Marriage be agreed 
on, if the Plaintiff aver that he offered to mar- 
ry the Woman, and fhe refufed, Action lies againft 
her, and Damages are recoverable. Carthew 467. If 
a Man and a Woman make mutual Promifes of Fn- 
termarriage, and the Man gives the Woman ‘100 Å 
in Satisfaction of his Promife of Marriage, it is a 
good Difcharge of the Contract. Mod. Caf: 156. By 
Statute 29 Car. 2. c. 3. no Aétion fhail be brought f 
upon any Agreement on Confideration of Marriage, 
except it be put in Writing, and fign’d by the Par- 
ty to be charged, @c. And where an Agreement 
relating to Marriage muft be in Writing after a 
Year; and when it need not, vide Skinn. 353. A Pro- 
mife of a Father by Letter to give Money in Marriage 
with his Daughter isa fufficient Promife in Writing 
within the Statute. 2 Vent. 361. Where a Perfon 
promifes to give his Daughter Wedding-Clothes on 
the Marriage, fhe fhall have two Suits, one for the 
Wedding-Day, and the other for the Time of Feaft- } 
ing afterwards, according to the Dignity of the 
Perfon. Cro. Car. 53. Contraéts and Bonds for Mc- 
ney to procure Marriage between others, have been 
held void in Equity: And where-ever a Parent or | 
Guardian infifts upon private Gain, on the Marriage 
of Children ; Covenant or Obligation for it: fhall be 
fet afide in Chancery, as extorted from the Huf- 
band. 3 Lev. 41. 1 Salk. 156. ‘If a Man before | 
Marriage gives Bond and Judgment to the Wife, to 
leave her worth 1000 /. at his Death, in Confidera- | 

tion of a Marriage Portion, this fhall be made good 
out of the Hufband’s Eftate, and be {atisfied before — 
any Debts; provided a Judgment be not obtained 
againft{ him, with her Confent. An intended Huf- | 
band in Confideration of a Marriage, covenanted 
with the intended Wife, that if fhe would marry him, | 
and fhe fhould happen to furvive him, he would 
leave her worth 500 /. The Marriage took Effect, | 
and the Wife furvived, and he did not leave her 
worth that Money ; the married a fecond Hufband, 
and he brought an Aion of Debt againft the Ad- 
miniftrator of the firt Husband for the 500/. To 
which it was objected, that this being a perfonal 
Aétion, it was fufpended by the Marriage, which 
was a Releafe in Law, and fo extiné&t; but the 
Plaintiff had Judgment, for the A&ion is not fuf- 
pended, becaufe during the Coverture there was no 
Caufe of Action: Nothing in this Cafe is due whilft 
the Coverture takes Place, and the Debt arifes by 
the Death of the Husband. Palm. gg. 2 Sid.58. A 
Bond was given by a Man, reciting, he was to mar- 
ry A. S. and that if the Marriage took Effect, and 
he did furvive her, then within three Months after 
her Deceafe, he would pay to the Obligee 300/. 
for fuch Ufes as the faid 4. 8. by any Writing un- 
der Hand and Seal, fubfcribed and publifhed in the 
Prefence of two Witnefles, fhould direét and appoint ; 
this Marriage Bond was adjudged good. 3 Cro. 376. 
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Yelv. 226, 227; A Man and a Woman intending to 
intermarry, he enters into Articles with her before 
their Marriage, by which he agreed to fettle fuch 
Lands upon her, &e. And in Purfuance of thofe Ar- 
ticles fhe marries him; if he dies before any Settlement 
made, the Widow in Equity fhall have the Articles 
executed, and hold the Lands. for her Life, Fe. 
2Ventr. 243. In Cafe Articles are enter’d into before 
Marriage, and afterwards a Settlement is made diffe- 
rent therefrom, the Court of Chaacery will fet up the 

_ Articles againft it; but where both are finifhed before 
the Marriage had, at a Time when all Parties are at 
Liberty, fuch Settlement will be taken as a new Agree- 
ment between them: This is the general Rule, un- 
lefs the Deed of Settlement is exprefly mentioned to 
be made in Purfuance of the Marriage Articles, &c. 
whereby the Intent may fill appear to be the fame. 
Talbot's Caf. 20. Articles of Marriage were made for 
fettling Lands on the Hufband and Wife, and the Heirs 
Male and Female of the Body of the Hufband by the 
Wife, &'c. and a Settlement was drawn contrary to 
thefe Articles, long after which the Hufhand fuffered a 
Recovery, and devifed the Land to others; it was 
here held to be no Bar to the Heirs Female, who were 
Decreed to have the Land. 2 Peere Williams 349, 
355. Yetitis faid, where Relief is to be given in 
Equity on a Settlement, it muft be only to the Per- 
fons that claim as Purchafers, as the firft and other 
Sons; and all Remainders after to the Hufband’s Heirs 
of his Body, or his Right Heirs, are voluntary and 
not to be aided. Abr. Caf. Eg. 385. ‘Thougha Term 
to raife Daughters Portions, payable at the Age of 
Eighteen or Day of Marriage, in a Marriage Settle- 
ment is limited in Remainder, to commence after the 
Death of the Father generally ; or if it be in Cafe he 
die without Iflue Male of his Wife, and fhe dies firft 
without fuch Iffue, leaving a Daughter, ec. In 
Equity the Term is faleable during the Life-time of 
the Father, when the Daughter is eighteen Years old, 
or married; becaufe every Thing is happened and palt 
which is contingent, for ’tis impoffible there fhould be 
Iffue Male of the Wife when fhe is dead ; and as to 
the Father’s Death, that is not contingent, but cer- 
tain, by Reafon all Men muft die: But if there is a 
Contingency not yet happened, as if the Daughters 
are to be unmarried, or not provided for at the Time 
of the Father’s Death, &¥c. it is otherwife. 1 Sa/&. 
159. Upon Marriages, the Settlements generally 
made of the Eftate of the Hufband, Fc. are to the 
Hufband for Life, after his Death to the Wife for 
Life for her Fointure, and to their [ffue in Remainder, 
with Limitations to Truftees to fupport contingent 
Ufes, and Leafes to Truftees for Terms of Years, to 
raife Daughters Portions, &c. And they are made 
feveral Ways, by Leafe and Release, Fine and Reco- 
very, Covenant to fiand feifed to Ufes, &e. Accomp. 
Conv. 143.  Thefe Settlements the Law is ever care- 
ful to preferve, efpecially that Part of them which re- 
lates to the Wife; of which fhe may not be devetted, 
but by her own Fine: And if a Woman about te 
marry, to prevent her Hufband’s Difpofal of her Land, 
conveys it to Friends in Truft, and they with the 
‘Hofband after Marriage make Sale of the Same; the 
Court of Chancery will decree the Purchafer to re- 
convey to her. Tozhil 43. Where a Woman on Mar- 
riage, by the Man’s Confent makes over her Effate, 
to be at her own Difpofal, the Produét or Increafe 
thereof, fhe can alfo difpofe of: And if the Wife has 
a feparate Maintenance fettled on her by the Hufband, 
the may by Writing in the Nature of a Will, give 
away what fhe faves, if fhe dies before the Hufband ; 
‘and dhall have the fame herfelf, in Cafe the outlives 
him, and it fhall not be liable to his Debts. Preced. 
Canc. 255.44. But where a Settlement is made on 

| the Wife, in Confideration of her whole Fortune and 
| equivalent to it; here the Wife’s Portion, though it 
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be out on Bonds, €c. which upon the Death of the 
Hufband by Law furvive to the Wife, fhall in Equity 
be fubject to the Hufband’s Bond- Debts, after his De- 
ceafe, to eafe the Real Eftate of the Heir. Ibid. 63. 
And it has been likewife held, that if after the Wife’s 
Death, Debts of hers appear ; the Hufband fhall be 
an{werable for the Debts of the Wife, fo far as he 
had any Money or Eftate of hers. Jéid. 256. Ifa 
Man in mean Circumftances, arry a Woman of For- 
tune, upon Suggeftion of Lunacy in the Wife by her 
Friends, the Court will order her Eftate to be fo fet- 
tled, that fhe may not be wrought on by her Hufband 
to give it ta him from her Children, by him or any 
other Husband, ic. Skinn. 110. Marriage is dif- 
folved by the natural Death of the:Husband or Wife, 
or by Divorce; and where a Marriage is diffolved by 
the Death of the Husband, Dower, &&c. furvives to 
the Wife, where no Settlement is made of the Huf- 
band’s Lands, &c. See Baron and Feme and Chancery. 

Form of a Marriage-Deed of Settlement of Lands. 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made the Day and 
Year, &c. Between A. B. of the firft Part, 

C. D. E. F. and G. H..of the fecond Part, and E. D. 
Daughter of the faid, &c. of the third Part Witnef- 
feth, That the faid A. B. for and in Confideration of a 
Marriage intended (by God's Permiffion) feortlhy to be 
had and folemnixed between the faid A. B. and the faid 
E. D. and of the Sum of 50001. to be had and received 
by the faid A. B. as a Marriage Portion with the faid 
E. and that a competent Fointure may be bad, made, 
and provided for the faid EÈ. D. (in Cafe the faid Mar- 
riage pall take Effet) and for the Settling, and Affi. 
ring of the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredita- 
ments herein after mentioned, to and upon the Several 
Ufis, Intents and Purpofes herein after limited and de- 
clared, purfuant to the Agreement made upon the Con- 
trad of the faid intended Marriage; he the faid A. B. 
hath granted, aliened, releafed and confirmed, and by 
thefe Prefents doth grant, alien, release and confirm unto 
the faid C.D. E. F. and G.H. (in their a&ual 
Poffeffion now being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale, | 
&c.) and their Heirs, All that Capital Meffuage com- 
monly called, &c. and all thofe Meffuages or Tenements, 
&c. And all other the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments of the faid A. B. Stuate, hing and 
being in, &c. in the County of, &c. And all Houfes, 
Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Tenements, Mea- 
dows, Paffures, Feedings, Ways, Waters, Water courfes, 
&e. to the faid Meffuages and Lands belonging or ap- 
pertaining, &c. And alfo the Reverfion and Reverfions, 
Remainder and Remainders, &c. And all the Effate, 
&c. of him the faid A.B. of, in, and to the fame 
Premiffes, and of, in, and to every Part and Parcel 
thereof, with the Appurtenances ; To have and to hold 
all and fingular the faid Meffuages, Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments abovementioned, and every Part and 

Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid 
C. D. E: F. and G. H. their Heirs and Affigns, to 
and for the feveral Ufes, Intents, Trufts, and Purpofes 
herein after mentioned, limited, expreff7d and declared, 
(that is to fay) To the Ufe and Behoof of the faid 
A. B. and his Heirs, until the Marriage betaveen him 
and the faid E. D. his intended Wife, hall be had and 
Solemnized; and from and after the Solemnization there- 
of, to the Ufe and Behoof of the jaid A.B. and his 
Affigns, for and during the Term of his natural Life, 
without Impeachment of Wafle; and from and after 
the Determination of that Effate, by Forfeiture, or 
otherwife, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid C. D. 
E. F. and G. H. and their Heirs, for and during 
the natural Life of the faid A. B. In Truf, to pre- 
Jerve and fupport the contingent Remainders herein af- 

ter limited from being defeated and deftroyed, and for , 
i that } 
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that Purpofe to make Entries, and bring AGions,:as the 
Cafe foall requires yet neverthelefs in Truf to permit 
and fuffer the faid A. B. and bis Affigns, to receive 
and take the Rents, fues, and Profits thereof, to bis 
and their own proper Ufe and Benefit during bis natu- 
ral Life; and fiom and after the Deceafe of the faid 
A. B. to the Uje and Beboof of the faid E. F, (in- 
tended Wife of the faid A.B.) and her Affigns, for 
and during the Term of ber natural Life, for her Foin- 
ture, and in full Satisfaion and Bar of ker Dower 

or Thirds, which fee may claim to have in any Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments, whereof or wherein he the 
faid A.B. feall at any Time during his Life, be feifed 
of any Eftate of Inheritance; and from and after the 
Deceafe of the Survivor of them the faid A. B. and 
E. bis intended Wife, to the Ufe and Behoof of the Heirs 
Mates of the Body of the faid A. B. on the Body of the 
faid E. D. lawfully to be begotten; or to the Ufe and 

| Behoof of the firft Son of the Body of the faid A. B. &c. 
and the Heirs Males of the Body of fuch firft Son law 
fully iffuing ; and for Default of Juch Ifue, then to the 

Ufe and Behoof of the fecond Son, &c: and fo to the 
Third and Fourth; and then to the Fifth, Sixth, Se- 
venth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Son and Sons, and all 
and every other Son and Sons, feverally and fucceffively 
and in Remainder one after another, as they foall be in 
Seniority of Age and Priority of Birth, and of the Heirs 
Male of the Body of all and every fuch- Sons, &c. the 

elder and the Heirs Male of his Body, always to be pre- 
ferred, and take before the Younger, &¢. And for De- 
fault of Juch Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid 
C. D. E. F. and G. H. their Executors, Adminifira- 
Fi and Affigns, for and during the Term of 500 Years 
thence next following, and fully to be compleat and end- 
ed, upon the Trults, and to and for the Ends, Intents 
and Purpofes herein after declared, of and concerning the 
‘fame Term; and: from and after the Expiration, or 
otber fooner Determination of that Term, to the Ufe and 
Behoof of the faid A. B. his Heirs and Affigns for ever. 
Provided always, and it is hereby declared and agreed, 
by and between the faid Parties to these Prefents, that 

the faid Term of 500 Years fo limited to them the faid 
C. D. E. F. and G. H. their Executors, Adminifira- 
tors and Affigns, as aforefaid, is upon this Condition ; 
That if the faid A.B. foall happen to die without Ifue 

| Male, by him Begotten on the Body of the faid B. or 
pail leave Ifue Male, and fuch Iffue Male feall die 
without Iffue Male of his or their Body or Bodies be- 
gotten; and that in either of the faid Gafes, there hall 
happen to be one or more Daughter or Daughters of the 

‘| faid A.B on the Body of the faid E. begotten, that then 
and in fuch Cafe, if the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns 
do, and fhall well and truly pay or caufe to be paid to 
Juch Daughter or Daughters refpe@ively, at her and 
their refpective Ages of twenty-one Years or Days of 
Marriage, te feveral Portions following, (that is to 
Jay) if it pall happen there fhall be but one fuch Daugh- 
ter, then the Sum of 50001. for the Portion of Juch 
Daughter, to be paid to her at her Age of twenty-one 
Years, or Day of Marriage, which hall firf happen, 
with Intereft in the mean Time after the Rate of 51. 
per Cent. per Annum; and if, it fhall happen that 
there foall be two or more Juch Daughters, then the Sum 
of 60001. &c. for the Portions of fuch tavo or more 
Daughters, to be equally divided among them, Share and 
Share alike, and to be paid to them refpectively at their 
refpective Ages of twenty-one Years or Days of Mar- 
riage, which jall frf happen, with Interefi therefore 
in the mean Time, &c. And if any fuch Daughter or 
Daughters foall happen to die unmarried, before ber or 
their Portion or Portions hall become payable as afore- 
faid, then the Portion or Portions of ber or them fo dying, 
feall go and be paid to the Survivors or Survivor of 
them, equally to be divided among them, Share and Share 
alike, (to be paid at the fame Time as the original Por- 
tions floculd or ought 10 become payable, as afortfaid, in 
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Cafe they had been living). Jacas no one fuch Daughtir 
Jall have for ber Portion by Survivorfpip, or otherawife, 
by Virtue of the faid Term of 500 Years; above the Sum 
of 50001. Andin Ca/e there foall be. na fuch Daugh- 
ter who fhail live to be married, or attain. thè Age of 
twenty-oné Years, that then, andiiinesebak of the faid 
Cafes fo, happening, the faid Term faall ceafe, determine, 
and be void; any Thing berein contained to the contrary 
notwithflanding. Proyided allo, and upon, this further 
Condition, that in Cafe. the faid A.B. fhall happento 
die without fuch Ife Male as aforefaid, and foall hap- 
pen to leave one or more, Daughter ori Daughters, as 
aforefaid, and fuch Daughter or Daughters, or either of 
them, jhali happen to marry in the Life time of the faid 
A. B. and E. his intended Wife, or either of them, or 
in the Life-time of the faid Trufices, or any or either of 
them, without the Confent of Juch of them the faid A. 
B. and E. and of the faid Truftees, or the greater Num- 
ber of them then living, figned and declared under their 
Hands; that then the Portion and Portions hereby in- 
tended for Juch Daughter and Daughters. fo marrying 
refpectively, foal go and be paid to fuch other Daughter 
or Daughters who foall marry with fuch Confent as 
aforejaid; and in Cafe all fuch Daughters foall happen 
to marry without fuch Confent as aforefaid, that then 
the faid Term of 500 Years fhall ceafe and be oid. 
Provided alfo, and it is hereby further declared and 
agreed, that it foall and may be lawful to and for him 
the faid A. B. during his Life, and after bis Death for 
the faid E. his intended Wife, during her Life, in Cafe 
the faid intended Marriage fhall take Epea, by any 
Writing or Writings under his or her Hand and Seal re- 
Jpeclively, attefed by two or more credible Witneffis, to 
make any Leafe or Leafes, Demife or Grant of all or | 
any Part or Parts of the faid Meffuages and Lands 
abovementioned to any Perfan or Perfons what/foever, for 
the Term of twenty-one Years, or for any Term or Num- 
ber of Years not exceeding taventy one Year's, fo as fuch | 
Leases, Demifes, or Grants for Years, be made to com- | 
mence and take Effect in Poffiffion within one Year after } 
the Date thereof; and fo as upon all and every fuch | 
Leafe or Leafes, Demifes, or Grants for Years to be | 
made by the faid A.B. and E. his intended Wife re- 
Speciively, there be referved payable yearly, ‘during the 
Continuance thereof, the bef and moft improved yearly 
Rents, which at the Time of Making thereof, can or | 
may be gotten for the fame; and fo that in every uch 
Leafe there be contained a Claufée of Re-entry for Non- 
payment of the Rent or Rents thereby referw'd; and fo 
as the Leffee and Leffees to whom fuch Leafe and Leafes 
Jall be maae, do feal and deliver Counterparts of fuch 
Leaje and Leafes. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his 
Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant, to and with 
the faid C. D. E.F. and G.H: their Heirs and Af- 
figns, that the faid Meffuages, Lands and Premiffes 
abowementioned, foall and may from henceforth, for ever 
hereafter, be, remain, and continue, to, for, and upon 
the feveral Ufes, Intents, Trufts and Purpofes, and un- 
der and fubjecé to the feveral Limitations and Agreements 
beforementioned and expreffed concerning the fame, ac- 
cording to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents. 
And alfo, that be the faid A, B, and his Heirs, and all 
and every other Perfon and Perfons, and bis and their 
Heirs, any. Thing having or claiming in the faid Mef- 
fuages, Lands and Premiffes abovementioned, or any Part 
thereof, by, from, or under him, them, or any of them, 
Jhal) and will at all Times hereafter, upon the reafon- 
able Requeft of the faid C.D. E.F. and G. H. their 
Heirs and Affigns, make, do and execute, or caufe or 
procure to be made, &c. all and every fuch further and 
other lawful and reafanable Grants, Atts and Affurances 
in the Law whatfoewer, for the further, better, and 
more perfe Granting and Affuring of all and fingular | 
the faid Meffuages, Lands and Premiffes abovementioned, 
with the Appurtenances, to and for the feveral Ufes, 
Intents. and Purpofes above declared, limited and vap- 

ed | 
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pointed, and according to the true Intent and Meaning 
of thefe Preferts, as by the faid C. D. E. F. &c. and 
their Heirs, or their, or any of their Counfel learned in 
the Law Jhall be reafonably devifed, or advifed and re- 
quired. And further, it is covenanted, granted, con- 
cluded and agreed upon, by and between the faid Parties 
to thefe Prefents, and the true Meaning hereof alfo is, and 
it is hereby fo deciared, that all and every Fine and Fines, 
‘and alfo all and every Recovery and Recoveries, Afu- 
rance and Affurances, Conveyance and Conveyances in 
the Law whatfoever already had, made, levied, fuffered, 
executed or acknowledged, or at any Time hereafter to be 
bad, made, &c. of the faid Meffuages, Lands and Pre- 
miffes abovementioned, or any Part thereof, either alone 
or jointly with any other Lands, Tenements or Heredita- 
ments, by or between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, 
or by or between them or any of them, and any other Per- 
Jon or Perfons, as for and concerning all and fingular the 
Jaid Mefuages, Lands and Premiffes abovementioned, 
and every Part thereof with the Appurtenances, {hall be 
and enure, and foall be adjudg'd, cfleem'd and taken to 
be and enure, to and for the feveral Ufes, Intents and 
Purpofes abovementioned, limited, expreffed and deilared, 

| according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre- 
Jents, and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe 

| whatfever. In Witnels, &c. 

By Statute, to fteal or take away any Woman, 
_ having an Eftate in Lands or Goods, or that is Heir 
apparent, againft her Will, and marry or defile her, is 

Felony. 3 H. 7. cap. 2. And if any Perfons married, 
| do marry any other Perfon, the former Hufband or 
Wife being alive, it is Felony: But where a Husband 
of Wife ‘are abroad beyond Sea, Ec. feven Years, the 
one not knowing the other to be living; or there is a 

| Divorce of the Husband and Wife, &c. they are ex- 
| cepted out of the Act 1 Fac. 1.¢. 11. A Husband 
being abfent feven Years in New England or Ireland, 

{ this is beyond the Seas, and within the Words of the 
_ Exception of the Aét, yet in the King’s Dominions: 
And if the Husband or Wife, be abroad feven Years, 
though the Party marrying here hath Notice, that he or 
fhe iscalive, "ris no Felony ; but if the Abfent Perfon be 

living in England, Wales or Scotland, and the other Par- 
vty have Notice, ’tis Felony by the Statute. 1 Hales Hif. 
| PJG! 693. And in thefe Cafes, the firt and true 
_ Wife, is not allowed as a Witnefs againtt the Huf- 
` band, but the fecond Wife may be admitted to prove 
thefecond Marriage; for fhe is not in Law his Wife. 

| ibid. If the firt Marriage were beyond Sea, and 
f the’ later in Ezg/and, the Party may be indi&ted for 
lit here; the later Marriage making the Crime: 
Though if the firt Marriace be in England, and the 
| later beyond Sea, the Offender can’t be indidied there. 
| 1 Sid. 171. Kel, 80. If a married Man pretend 
himflf to be a fingle Perfon, and make Love to a 
‘fingle Woman and marry her; for this Injury in the 
| Lofs of her Credit, &c. as to the Marriage of any 
other Man, A@tion lies. Skinner's Rep. 119. See Forci- 
-ble Marriage, &c. $ 

Maral, (Marefcallus) Is a French Word, fignify- 
ing as much as Tribunus silitum, with the ancient 
Romans; and Marefcallus may alfo come from the 
German Marfehalk, i.e. Equitum Magifler, which 

` Hotoman in his Feuds under verb. Marchalcus derives 
from the old Word March, which fignifies a Horfe ; 
and others make it of the Sax. Mar, i.e. Equus & 
Scalch, Prafeétus. In France there are Marfhals of 
the Camp, called Marfhals of France: And of the No- 
bility and Diets, in Poland, (7c. With us there are 
feveral Officers of this Name; the Chief whereof is 
the Har] Marfeal of England, mentioned in the Stat. 
1 Hen. 4. c. 7. and 13 R. 2. cap. 2. &c. whofe Of- 
fice confifts efpecially in Matters of War and Arms, 
as well in this Kingdom as in other Countries ; and 
this Office is very ancient, having formerly greater 

cap. 13. Cromp. Furifd. 192. 
Jeall of the King’s Hall, to whom it belongs, when 

die for their Religion. 
kept in Religious Houfes, wherein are fet down the | 
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Power annex’d to it than now; it has been long he- 
reditary in the Family of the Duke of Norfolk. The 
next is the Maral of the King’s Houfe, otherwife 
called Knight Marfhal; and his Authority is exer- 
cifed in the King’s Palace, in hearing and determin- 
ing all Pleas of the Crown, and Suits between thofe 
of the King’s Houfe and other Perfons within the 
Verge, and punifhing Faults committed there, &c. 
18 Ed. 3.¢. 7. 27 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. ¢.6. and 2H. 4. 

Fleta mentions a Mar- 

the ‘Tables are prepared, to call out thofe of the 
Houthold and Strangers, according to their Rank and 
Quality, and properly place them. Fiera, lib: 2. cap. 
15. There are_other inferior Officers called Marai, 
as Marfhal of the Fuftice in Eyre. Anno 13 Ed. 1. 
cap. 19.- Marfbal of the King’s Bench, Stat. 5 Ed. 3. 
c. 8. who hath the Cuftody of the Prifon called the 
King’s Bench Prifon in Southwark. This Officer gives 
Attendance upon the Court, and takes into his Cuttody 
all Prifoners committed by the Court; he is finable for 
his Abfence, and Non-attendance is a Forfeiture of his 
Office. Hil. 21 & 22 Car. 2. There is alfo a Mar- 
foal of the Exchequer, to whom that Court commits 
the Cuftody of the King’s Debtors, for fecuring the 
Debts; he likewife aligns Sheriffs, Cuftomers and 
Colleétors, their Auditors, before whom they fhall ac- 
count. Stat. 51 Hen. 3 

Marthatfey, ( Marofealia ) Is the Court or Seat of 
the Mar/ba/ of the King’s Houfe: And it is ufed for 
the Prifon in Southwark, which is fo called; the Rea- 
fon wheieof may be, becaule the Maral was wont 
to fit there in Judgment. Stat, 28 Ed. 1. ¢. 3. 13 
R. 2. and 2 H. 4. ¢. 23. Alfo in the Court of King’s 
Bench, the Forms of Bills and Declarations run: ‘That 
A. B; Complains of C. D. in Cuitedy of the Maral 
of the Marfhalfey of our Lord the King. -2 Shep. Abr. 
395. King Char: 1. by Letters Patent under the Great 
Seal, erected a Court by the Name of Curia Ho/pitii 

Domini Regis; Se. which takes Cognifance more at 
large of all Caufes, than the Mar/bal/ey could; of 
which the Knight Marfhal or his Deputy is Judge. 
See Court of Marfhalfea. 
Marheg and Fens, Laws concerning them. Vide 

Fens. 
Mart, A great Fair for Buying and Selling of 

Goods, holden every Year. 2 Co. Inf. 221. 
Martiai Lato, Is the Law of War, that depends 

upon the juft but arbitrary Power and Pleafure of the 
King, or his Lieutenant; for though the King doth 
not make any Laws but by common Confent in Parlia- 
ment, yet in Time of War, by Reafon of the Necef- 
fity of it to guard againft Dangers that often arife, he 
ufeth abfolute Power, fo that his Word is:a Law. 
Smith de Repub. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 4. The Marhal 
Law, according to Chief Juftice Ha/e, is in Reality, 
not a Law, but fomething indulged rather than allow- 

ed as a Law; and it relates only to Members of the 
Army, being never intended to be executed upon 
others, who ought to be ordered and governed by the 
Laws to which they are fubje&t, though it be a Time 
of War. Hale's Hif. L. 39. And the Exercife of 
Martial Law, whereby any Perfon might lofe his 
Life or Member, or Liberty, may not be permitted, in 
Time of Peace; when the King’s Courts are open for 
all Perfons to receive Juftice. bid. 40. Alien Ene- 
mies invading the Kingdom, &c. thall be dealt with 
and executed by Martial Law. H. P.C. 10, 15. Al- 
fo Soldiers are punifhed for Defertion, Ec. in a Court 
Martial by Statutes 4 & 5 W. M. 7 Ann. 1 Geo. 1, 
Ee. See Law of Arms. 

Names and Donations of their Benefactors, and the 
Days 

DPMartprology, (Martyrologium) A Book of Mar- 
tyrs, containing the Lives, é'. of thofe Men who | 

Alfo a Calendar or Regifter | 

| 
| 
I 



| diftinguith them from the Regulars, 
Ma/s- Priefis, and they were to officiate at the Mafi, | 

Days of their Death, that upon every Anniverfary 
they may commemorate and pray for them: And fe- 
veral Benefactors have: made it a Condition of their 
Beneficence, to be inferted in the Martyrolagy. Paroch. 
Antig 189. 

AJafagium, Anciently ‘wed for Meffuagium, a 
Mefluage. Et unum Mafagium in Villa de M. &e. 
Pat, 16.R. 2. 

Palong, To plot Confederacies amongtt. Ma/ons, 
is declared Felony by an old Statute and fuch- as af- 
femble thereon fhall fuffer Imprifonment, and make 
Fine and Ranfom. Svat. 3 H. 6. c.a. 

: Gaffer, A Prieft-that fays Mals. Blount, 
Mafs-Pzíet, In former Times fecular Priefs, to 

were calléd 

or. in the ordinary ‘Service. of the Church: Hence 
Meffz-Preoft in many of our Saxon Canons, 

But afterwards the Word Ma/s-Prieft was 

particular Altars, to. fay fo many Mafès for the Souls 
| of the Dead. 

alk,- (Glans, Pefona) The Acorn and Nuts of 
the Oa&, or other large Tree. Glandis Nomine con- 
tinentur glans, coflanea, fagina, ficus & nuces, &F alia 

| quægue que edi & pafei poterunt preter Herbam. Brak. 
lib. 4. Tempus Peffone often occars for Mafl-time, or 

| the Seafon when Maf is ripe; which in Norfolk they 
call Shacking-time. — Quod habeat decem. Porcos in 
Tempore de.Peflon iz Bofco meo, Jc. Mon. Angl, 
Tonr. 2. pag. 113, 231., There is a Tree called 

| Maft-Tree; and a Maf or Sail of a Ship. 
\ Batter, (Magiffer) Signifies in general a Gover- 

nor, ‘Teacher, @c. -And alfo in many Cafes an Of 
ficer. See Servant. 

Matter of the Prmozp, (Magifer Armorum &F 
Armature Regis j Is an Officer that hath the Care and 
Overfight of his Majefly’s Arms and Armory, men- 
tioned in the Stat. 39 Fliz.e: 7. 
alter of the Ceremonies, (Magifer Admifionum) 

Isone that receives and condnge Ambafladors and other 
great Perfons to Audience of the King, &c. This 
Office was inftituted by King Fames.1. for the more 
magnificent Reception .of Ambafladors. and Strangers 
of the greateft Quality. 

Walter of Chancery, ( Magifer Cancellarie ) In 
| the Chancery there are Mafters, who are Affiftants to! 
the Lord (Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, and Mafler of 

, the Rolls :;Of thefe there are fome. Ordinary, and fome 
| Extraordinary; the Maffers in Ordinary are twelve in 
| Number; and- fome fit in Court every Day, during, 
| the Term, and have referred to then. interlocutory 
| Orders for ftating Accounts, computing Damages, and 
the like ; and they alfo adminilter Oaths, take Aflida- 

| vits; and Acknowledgments of: Deeds. and. Recogni- 
| fances : The: extraordinary Maffers. are appointed :.to 
ac in the Country, in the feveral Counties of England, 
beyond ten Miles Diftance from: London; by taking 
Affidavits, Recognifances, Acknowledgments, of Deeds, 
&c. for the Eafe of the Suitors of the Court. By the 

| Stat..13.Car. 2. a publick Office was ordained to be 
kept near the Rolls, for the Maffers in Chancery 3" in 
which they.or fome of them are conftantly to. attend, 
for the Adminiitring of Oaths, Caption. of Deeds, 
and Difpateh of other Bufinefs: And their Fees for 
taking Affidavits, Acknowledgment of Deeds, Ex- 
emplifications, Reports, Certificates, €c, are afcertain- 
ed by that A& ; and to take more, incurs. Difability 
for fuch Mafer to execute’ his Office, and a Forfeiture 

of Lool. &e. 
Waker of the Court of Cards and Liveries, 

Was the chief Officer-of that Cout, afligned’ by the 

King ; to whofe Cuftody the Seal.of the Court was de- 
I ia 

for the, 
Parochial Minifter; who was likewife fometimes cal-. 

led Mefe-Thegne, becaufe the Dignity of a Prieft in 
» many Cafes was thought equal to that of a Thein or 
lay Lord. 

| reftrained to Stipendiaries retained in Chantries, or at 

wife wafte the Prince’s Treafure, and weaken the 

livered; &c, as. appears vidi a ‘i 33 He 8... 33. 
But as this'Court iwas abolithed by Srat. r2 Car. 2 
¢. 240 this Office, of Courfe- dropp’d with. it, 

Maller of the Faculties, ( Magifer Pacultatua,) 
Is an Officer under.the Archbybop of Canterbury, who 
grants Licences and Difpenfations, Gc. 22 & 23 
Car: ae 

Maker. of the Bozfe, Is he that hath the. Order. 
ing and Government of the King’s Stables ;. and of 
ali Horfes, Racers, and Breeds of Horfes ‘belonging 
to his Majefly: He has the Charge of all, Revenues 
appropriated ifor: defraying the Expence of the King’s 
Breed. of Horfes; of the Stable, Litters, Sumpter- 
Horles, Coaches, Gc. and has Power over the Eque- 
ties and Pages, Grooms, Coachmen, Farriers, Smiths, 
Sadlers, and all other Artificers working to the King’s 
Stables, to whom. he adminifters. an Oath to‘ be true 
and faithful +- But the Accounts of the Stables, \of. Li- 
veries, Wages, &c. are kept by the Avener and, by 
him brought to be. pafled and allowed by the Court. of 
Green Chath. The Office of Mafter of the Horfe is of 
high Account, and always beftowed upon fome great 
Nobleman ; and this Officer only has the Privilege of 
making Ufe of any Horfes, Footmen,-or Pages be- 
longing to the King’s Stables.:.At any folemn.Caval- 
cade he rides next to the King, witha led Horfe'o 
State. He is the third great Officer of the King’s 
Houfhold ; being -next:to the Lovd Steavard, and Lord 
Chamberlain; and is cp ge in the Statute 39 Eliz, | 
ec) 7and 1 Bd. 6.0.5: 

Halter of the Jewel Dfäce, An Officer. Zn ae 
King’s Houfhold, having the ‘Charge of all Plate | 
ufed for the King or. Queen’s Table, or, by any | 

| great, Officer at Court ; -and,,alfo ofall she sRavab 
Plate remaining in eiim of London, and.of Chains, 
ay Jewels not fixed? to. ANY satha 1039 Elizi 

mio. BAG 

altcr of the Houtholn, ( Magifler Ho ofpitii R D 
Otherwile called Grand Mafter of the King’s Houfbold,. 

‘is now filed Lord Steward: of the Houfbold, which -Tix 
it tle this Officer hath bore ever fince duno 32H. 8. 
But under him there is a principal.Officer Rill called; 
Mafter of the Houfbold,. who ements the Accounts, and 

has great Authority). ^s ; wA migi 
alter of the Rings Poues. Is a mar 

Officer. in the King’s Armies, whofe Office it into 
fee that the Forces are’ compleat, well armed and 
trained ; and to prevent Frauds, which would other- 

Se, Forces, 

Aalter of the Mint, Ts an “Officer, Ef pees j 
the Silver of the Gold{miths, and pays them for lity: 
and overfees every Thing belonging co the Minty he, 
is at this Day called Warden of the Mint. 

Mather of the Mzdnance, A great Officer, to 
whole Care all the King’s Ordnance and dais is. 
committed. 39 Elz. e 7. pinti 
Baer of the 49ofts,. Was an Officer ef the. 

King’s Court: that had. the Appointing, Placing; 
and Difplacing of all fuch through England, as proz, 
vided  Poft- Horses, for. the fpeedy Pafling of “the 
King’s Meffages,, Letters, Pacquets, and other ‘Bae. 
finels; and was to fee that’ they kept a, certain. 
Number of good Horfes of their own, and- -upon 
Occafion that they provided others for the Furnifhing 
of thole Perfons which had. a Warrant, from, him — 
to take and ufe Poft:Horfes, either from or to the 
Seas, or other: Placeswithin the Realm.. He like-» 
wife paid them their Wages, and {ettled. their Al- 
lowances, Ge. 2 Ed. 6.¢. 3... The Srat Cr z Car. 20, 
c. 34. for ereéting one General Pofi=Office in Landon, 
ordains that there {hall be a Majer of the Pof Office, 
appointed bythe King by Letters. Patent, “(and | of 
late this Office. is executed by. two jointly). who and 

his Agents, and) the’ Perfons. employed by them,’ have: 
the Sending and Carriage of all Letters, at cer- 

tain 
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baaien i$, Clericus parvæ: 

J s Mater of tije Wardrobe, {(Magifer Gar dioba) i 

w 
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tain Ratess and the Poft-Mafter is toveentinue*conftant 
Potts, and provide Perfons riding Poft with Pott Horfes, 
under Penalties, taking: 3.4. per Mile: for the Höre, 
and 4d. for the Guide, every Stagep &'c. Vide Stat. 
per ie. 10. By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2.¢)\25. Any Per- 

n. may let to Hire Chaifes, or furni Hortes ‘for 
Chaifes at any Stage upon pia Poft- -Road notwith- 
ftanding Stat. 9 dan. c. 10. Pop 
Matter of the Rebels, rpt Officer to regulate | 

and overfee the Diverfions of Dancing and Mafking, | 
ufed in the :Palates of the King, ‘Inns of) Court, 
poe andiàn:thohKingh Foei under: the Lord hams 

lain. [ia Aat Etpa od jf i i ñi í 

Mater of the Rolls, ( Magiper ‘Rotulorum) I: an 
Afiltant to the Lord Chancellor in the High Court 
of Chancery, ahd in his Abfence heareth Caules there, 
and alfo.at the Chapebtof the: Rolls, and makes Of: 
ders and: Decrees. \Crompt. Juridi gn. His Title iw 

ey Cupios Retulorem, 
he: has the Keeping ofthe Rolls ‘of all 

Barnes ian Grants «which pafs the Great Seal, and 

Dg 

the Records of the Chancery.s He ‘is called Cek of | — 
the Rolls, Stat. uz R220 22'andin Fortefue, e 24. 
and no where! Mafter of the Ro/ls,; until theii He 
7¢2000 In which Refpect Siris Tho. SAri fays he 
may hot unfitly be filed Cufos udr'chiworubess In) his 
Difpolition are. the; Offices of the Six Clerks; and 
the Clerkso 6f the «Petry, Bags’ Examiners? of the 
Court; and pee the ches: 14 ay: He 8. 
Gii. 02 
a aker of the iiite. é The Roller of thë Or- 
der of the Knights Templers,and hisSacceflors, were 
called Magni Templi - Magiftri ; 2 and: probably ‘from 
hence she, «vas, Gies piritia | Guide:and Diretor of the 
“Termple. Phe Mafer of the Timple bere was funmion: 
edito Parliament Aundigg H. 3-0 And the Chief Nti- 

fds 2 

pag 
nite of the! Temple Ghurch in Lozdòn is now taet i 
Maher of the Temple. Dugd: Warw. 706. 

Kery nfiderable Officer at.Court, who has the Charge 
Cuftody of -all former Kings and Queens ancient 

bes -femaining ini the ower of London; and sa 
gs, Bedding, Sc. for the King’s Houfes : 

hath alio the Charge and Deliverysout of all’ Pii 
on Scarlet Cloth: allowed: for Lbiveties; &c.' And of 

} | this ‘Officer “Mention is’made in *the Statz g ENSS 
eq ‘The: Lord Chamberlain has. the Overl ight ‘of 
| the Gina of the Wardrobe. 

~ MBaktinus, A great Dog. called a MafifF. 
| Canes & Mattini per omnes Torapas Angli shea, fh 

| ctffatia Jua, F adDomos fuas Ad: ifeane Mon: vl 

there.was Matricula Clericorum, which was a-Lift‘or 

l 

} 

| with refpe& to: the Chapels dépending on it} and tò 
| hich ‘the People refort for Sabrainenits ` ‘and Burials. 

| Knight. lib. 2. cap. 15 i 

zi Matura, Iscan: a te gah Hou, chord: ni to 
| Domefd:: And Mafra Terre, Fri Majure de Terre, fg: 
| nifies. a Quantity of Ground ; bat'with us iris taken 
for Domicilium cum fundo, vel pro funds cum Domicilis 
competenti: i | 
«Materia, A great Beam, or Timber proper for 

| Building. Dedi illis Materiam EF: Liga ad omnia në: 

| 

Tom.:n. pag. 821. 
— GBatvicula, A Regifter s ail iis Pcladcient Gharchi 

Catalogue of the’ officiating Clergy ; and) MarFicula 
| Pauperum, a Lift of the Poor to'be relieved : Hence 
-tobe entered in the Regifter of the Univerfities,~is to 
be matriculated, EF e. 
-n Matrinonium, Is fometimes itdlcen. for the Take! 
ritance defcending to a Man ex pariè! Matris——— 
Gum omni bareditate:P atrimonii &. Matrimonii ga PE Si 
Blount. . VET Rha DARI to Sma 

~Batriz €cclefia, ̀  The: “Mother<Chiireh’s y cai is- 
eithersa Cathedral, in refpedt to the Parochial Churches! 
within the fame * Diocefes or’ a- Parochial? Church,” 
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Dats and Cobvericts, &c. In the County of 
Norfolk, by What Peérfons made. See Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 
pAn Meyi 
SF atter in Deed, and Matter cf Weco, Are 

often mentioned in Law Proceedings, and differ thus: 
| The firit feèms to be nothing elfe but fome Truth or 
Matter of Fa& to be proved by fome Specialty, and 
not by any Record; and the latter is that which may 
be“ proved by fome Record: For Example; Ifa 
Man be fued to an Exigent, during the Time he was 

| abroad in the'Service of the King, &c. this is Matter 
| in Deed, and ‘he that ‘will alledge it for himfelf, muft 
| come before the Seire facias for “Execution be award- 
| ed againft him; but after that, nething will ferve but 
Matter of Record, that is, fome Error in the Procels 

appearing updn the Record. There is alfo a Dife- 
rence between Matter cf Record and Matter in Deed, 
and “Nude Matter; the laft being a naked Allega- 
tion of a Thing done, to be proved only by Wit- 

| jefes, and not either by Record or Specialty. Oid. Nat. 
' Br. ro. Kitch. 216, 

APaugre, (From the Fr. Ma/, and gre, i. €. Ani- 
mo iniguo) Signifies as much as to fay with an unwil- 
ling Mind’or in Defpight of another; as where it is 

_faid, that ‘the Wife fhall be remitted, MJaxgre the 
Husband, that is, whether the Husband will or no. 
Lit. Sea. 672. 

APauins ’A foft brittle Stone in fome Parts of Ox- 
fordfoire s and in Northumberland they ufe the Word 
Maum for foft and mellow. Phrs Nat. Hif. Oxfordp. 
p- 63. 

i Mauna, A kind of great Basket or Hamper, con- 
taining eight Bales, or two Fats: It is commonly a 

, Quantity of eight Bales of ‘unbound Books, each 
Bales oon one thoufand Pounds Weight. Book Rates, 

fában Thursday, The Thurfday before Eaffer. 
| Ste Mandal’ Die: 

Maxims in Mato, Are the Foundation of it; or 
_ certain Rules or Pofitions, which are the Conclufions 
| of Reafon, and ought not at any Time to be impeach- 
+ ed. They ‘are Principles and- Authorities, and Part 
| of the’ general Cuitoms or Common Law of tHe Land; 
| and are of the famë Strengeh as A&ts of Parliament, 
when the Judges are determined what is a ieee 

| which Kelongs'to the Jadges, and not a Jury. Terms 
| de Ley “438. DIR. S Srud. Dial. 1. ç, 8. A Ma. 

| #im in Law is faid'to be a Propofition of all Men con- 
feffed and granted, without Argument or Difcourfe. 
Maxims of the Law are holden for Law; and all 

| other ‘Cafes’ that may be applied to them, fhall be 
taken’ for’ granted. f° Inf. tt. 67.. 4 Rep. The 
| Maxims in oar BUSES 5, Which are many and various, 
| are fuchvas the follo wing, vx. It isa Maxim, That 
| Lard foall defiend Frog the Father to the Son, &c. 
| That if a Man have tawo Sons by divers Venters, and 
the one purchase Lands and dies without Wue, the other 
Joall never be his Heir, &c. That as no Effate can be 
dehed in the’ King without Matter of Record, Ja none 

can be delve ped out of him but, by Matter of Record. 
That an Obligation, o other Matter in Writing, can- 
wot be di iffakoed by an Azreement by Word, without Wri- 
fing: Co. Litt. 17,14. 
Mapor, (Prafectus urbis, anciently Meyr, comes 

from the Brit. Miret, i. e. Cuffodire, or from the old 
Englifo Word Maier, wig Poteffas, and not from the 
Lat. Major) Ts the chief Governor or Magiltrate of 

| City or Town; as the Lord Mayor of London, the 
| Mayor of Southampton, tse King Rich. 1. Aaro 1189. 
| changed’ the Bailiffs of Ponda into a ‚Mayor; and 
| from tat Example King Jobn made the Bailiff of 
King’s Lynn a Mayor, Anna 1204. Though the fa- 
mous City of Norwich obtained not this Title for 
its chief Magiftrate, rill the feventh Year of King 
H. 5. Anto't 419, fince which there are few Towns 
of Nate; but‘have hat a Mayor dppointed for Govern- 

ment, 
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ment. Spelm. Goff Mayors of Corporations are Ju- 
ftices of Peace pro Tempore, and they are mentioned 
in feveral Statutes; but no Perfon fhall bear any 
Office of Magiftracy concerning the Government of 
any Town, Corporation, &c. that hath not received 
the Sacrament, according to the Church of England, 
within one Year before his Eleétion; and who {hall 
not take the Oaths of Supremacy, &c, Stat. 13 Car. 
2. cap. 1. And by this Statute, Mayors, Sc. were 
likewife to fubfcribe a Declaration, that there lay 
no Obligation upon them from the Oath commonly 
called the folemn League and Covenant; which is re- 
pealed by a late Statute. The 10: Ann. cap. 2. pro- 
hibited Mayors and Officers of Corporations from 
going to Conventicles, under the Penalty of 40 Z 
Sc. But this is altered by 5 Geo. 1. cap. 6. though 
the Gown, Mace, or other Enfigns of Magiftracy, 
may not be worn or carried to a Conventicle, on 
Pain of Difability to enjoy any Office, &c. If any 
one intrudes into, and thereupon executes the Office 
of Mayor, a Quo Warranto’ Information may be 
brought againt him; and he fhall be oufted and 
fined, &'c. And no Perfon who hath been or fhall 
be in an Annual Office in any Corporation for one 
Year, fhall be chofen into the fame Office the next 
Year, and obftructing the Choice of a Succeffor in- 
curs the Penalty of 1007. Stat. 9 Aun. c. 20. Alfo. if 
no Mayor be elected in a Corporation, on the Day 
appointed by Charter, by the proper Officers, the next 
in Place is to hold a Court, and ele& one.the next 
Day following, &c. or in Default thereof, the Court 
of King’s Bench may compel the Eleétors to chule 
one, Se. by Writ of Mandamus, requiring the Mem- 
bers who have a Right to vote, to aflemble them- 
felves on a Day prefixed, and proceed to Election, 

| or fhew Caufe to the contrary; and Mayors, Se. 
voluntarily abfenting-on the Day of Elefion, hall be 
imprifoned fix Months, and be difabled to hold any OF- 
fice in the Corporation. 11 Geo. 1. cap. 4. The Autho- 
rity of Mayors is contained in the following Particu- 
lars: The Statute 2 Ed. 3. gives Power to Mayors to 
arreft Perfons carrying offenfive Weapons in Fairs, 
Markets, &c. to. make Afrays, and the Diflurbance 
of the Peace. By Stat. 23 Hen. 8. Mayors, Ec. 
have Power to fet the Price of Æe and Beer: And 
they are authorized to convict Perfons felling Ale 
without Licence; and alfo to levy the Penalties on the 
Offender by Diftrefs, &c. 3 Car. 1. And they are 
to caufe Quart and Pint Pots for the Selling of Ale, 
to be examined whether they hold their full Meafure ; 
and to mark them, under the Penalty of 5/4. 11 & 
12 W. 3. Mayors, Bailiffs, and Lords of Leets, are 
to regulate the Af_ife of Bread, and examine into the 
Goodnefs thereof; and if Bakers make unlawful 
Bread, they. may give it to the Poor, and Pillory the 
Offenders, &c, 52 Hen. 3. And the 8 Ana. and 1 
Geo. 1. dire&t, that Mayors and Chief Magiftrates of 
Towns, may in the Day-time enter into any 
Houfe, Shop, Bal:ehoufe or Warehoufe, of any Baker 
or Seller of Bread, to fearch for, view, and try all 
or any of the Bread there found ; and if the Bread 
be wanting In Goodnefs, deficient in Baking, under 
Weight, or not truly marked ; or fhall confilt of any 
other Sort than what is allowed, the fame Bread hall 
be feifed and diftributed to the Poor: And the former 
Statute impofes a Penalty of 40 s. for want of Weight, 
or not being marked as appointed, &c. but this is 
made çs. for every, Ounce wanting in Weight, and 
25, 6d. if under an Ounce, (Complaint being made; 
and the Bread weighed before a Magiftrate within 
twenty-four Hours) by the 1 Geo. 1. And Bakers 
felling their large Bread at a higher Price than fet 
by Mayors, &¥c. fhall forfeit 1o s. to the Informer, to 
be levied by Diftrefs, @7c. By Stat. 3 Geo. 2. Mayors, 
é¥¢. are empowered to make Enquiry into Offences 
committed againft the Stat..1 £/iz. which requires 
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that the Common Prayer be readin Churches; and 
that Churchwardens do their Duty in prefenting the 
Names of fuch Perfons as: abfent themfelves from’ 
Church on Sundays, Fc. Head Officers of Corpora- 
tions are to.appoint and {wear Overfeers. or Searchers 
to examine into Defeéts of Northern Cloth, &c. and 
the Overfeers fhall fix a Seal of Lead to Cloths, ex- 
prefling the Length and Breadth ; and if they find any 
faulty, orfealed with a falfe Seal, &c. they are to 
prefent the fame at the next Quarter-Seflions : > Mayors, 
Se. neglecting their Duty, are liable toa Penalty of 
54. 39 Eliz. cap. 20. Mayors may determine whe- 
ther Coin offered in Payment be counterfeited or not ; 
and tender an Oath to determine any Queftion relating 
to it. g & 10 W. 3. Chief Magiftrates of Ports, 
where Goods are conveyed away, which are liable 
to Cuffoms, before Entry made, and the Daties a- 
greed, are to grant their Warrants for the Apprehen- 
fion of the Offender, &c. 12 Car. z. By 23 Eliz. 
Mayors, Fc. may call before them and examine Dyers, 
fulpected to ufe Logwood in. Dying 3 and if they find 
Caufe, may bind them over to the Quarter-Seffions, 
where on Conviction, they are liable to a Forfeiture of 
20l. But fee Stat. 14 Car. 2.¢. 11. and the late A@ 
13 Geo. 1, Mayors and Head Officers of Corporations, 
are to punih: Lrunkenne/s, by impofing a Fine of gs. 
on View, Confeflion, or) Proof by one Witnefs, or f 
caufe the Offender| to be put in the Stocks for fix 
Hours. 1, 4 & 21 Fac. v. » And Perfons fitting tip- 
ling in an Alehoufe, Inn, &c. are liable to Pu- 
nifhment by Mayors, who .may levy 3 s. 4d. on fuch 
Offenders, for every Offence, for the Ufe of the Poor, 
or caufe them to be fet in the Stocks four Hours; 
And the Alehoufe keepers, &c. fuffering Tipling in | 
their Houfes, are fubjec&t to a Penalty of 105. bid. | 
Head Officers and Juftices of Peace in Corporations,’ 
may inquire of Forctb/e Entries, commit the Offenders, | 
and caufe the Tenements to be feifed, €e. within 
their Franchifes, in like Manner as Jultices of Peace 
in the County. 8 H. 6. Mayors, &c. fhall enquire 
into unlawful Gaming, againft the Stat. 33 Hen. 8. 
They are to fearch Places fufpected to be Gaming- 
houfes, and levy Penalties, €c. and they*have Power | 
to commit Perfons playing at unlawful Games. May- 
ors and Juftices of Peace of Corporations, are em-’ 
powered to execute all the Laws relating to the High-' 
avays, by 1 Geo.1. Horfes ttolen, found in a Corpe- 
ration, may be redeemed hy the Owner, making Proof 
before the Head Officer of the Corporation of the 
Property, Se. 31 Eliz. Mayors and Head Officers 
in Corporate and Market-Towns, and Lords of Li- 
berties and their Stewards, are to appoint and fwear 
two fkilful Perfons yearly, to be Searchers and Seal-. | 
ers of Leather; and they are to appoint Triers of 
infufficient Leather, and of Leather Wares: Searchers 
not doing their Duty to forfeit 4o s. and Triers ç> 
1 Jac. 1. cap, 22. Perfons robbing Orchards, Hedge- 
breakers, ĉc. are punifhable by Mayors; and a Per- 
fon on Conyiftian by the Oath of one Witnefs, fhall- 
pay to the Perfon injured fuch Damage as the 
Mayor, Fc. fhall think fit, or be whipped. 43 Eliz. 
Mayors, &c. on Receipt of Precepts from Sheriffs, 
(when Writs are iffued for Ele&tions) requiring them 
to chufe Burgefles or Members of Parliament, by 
the Citizens, &c, are to proceed to Ele€tion, and | 
make Returns by Indenture between them and the: 
EleGtors; and making a falfe Return, fhall forfeit 
404 to the King, and the like Sum to the Party’ 
chofen not returned, 6c. 23 H.6. See the Stat. 2° 
Geo. 2. In Time of Sicknefs, a Tax may be laid on 
Inhabitants of Corporations, for relieving fuch Per- 
fons as have the Plague, by Mayors, &Sc. who are to | 
appoint Searchers and Buriers of the Dead: And if 
any infected Perfons fhall go abroad wich Sores up- 
on them, after an Head Officer hath commanded them. 
to keep at Home, it is Felony; and if they have no | 
i I Sores 
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Sorsrabouts them, they are punifhable as Vagrants. 
1 Fact. ‘The Stat. 43 Ex. which direés that the 
Father, ‘Grandfather, Mother, Grandmother, and 

Children, of every poor Perfon, thall be affeffed to- 
| wards their Relief by Juftices, and which impowers 

Juftices of Peace to order +a Poor's Rate or Tax, and 
Wverfeers of the Poor, €&'c. to place forth Appren- 
es, and fets forth the Office of Overfeers ; gives 

the like Authority to Head Officers in Corporate 
oms a arie of Peace have in their Counties ; 

portions for the Execution of this Law. Mayors, 
| Bailifis and-other Head Officers of Corporate Towns, 
He are to make Proclamation for Rioters to difperte, 

lows : Our Sovereign Lord the King charges and 
pects) all Perfons aflembled, immediately to dif- 
perle themfelves, and peaceably depart to their Ha- 
bitations, | ‘upon Pain of Imprifonment, &e. And if 
the Rioters being twelve in Number, do not difperfe 
within an Hour after, it is Felony without Benefit of 
Clergy, &c. 1 Geo. 1. Matters relating to Servants, 
and Apprentices, may be determined by “Mayors; who 
have Power to compel Perfons to go to Service, &c. 
5 Eliz.» Mayors may arreit Soldiers departing with- 
out Licence: And they are to be prefent at Mufters ; 
quarter and billet Soldiers, 7c. 18 Hen. 6. Ked 
14 W. 3. 1 Geo. 1. Perfons ufing Games on a Suz- 
day forfeit 3s. 4d. to the Ufe of the Poor; Carriers, 

G, travelling on that Day 20 s. and Perfons doing 
any worldly Labour thereon ș s. all leviable by War- 
rant from’ Mayors and: Head Officers of- Corporations, 
as well as other Jultices. 1 & 3 Car..1. 29 Car. 2. 
And by 3, Car. 1. c. 4, «If any Perfon fhall profanely 
Swear or Curfe in the Prefence of a Mayor, e. or 
be convi&ted thereof before him, by the Oaths of 
two Witnefies, ‘he thall forfeit for every Offence 1 5. 

f the Ufe of the Poor, or be fet in the Stocks three 
Bans But the Statute 6 & 7 W. 3. confines the 
orfeiture of 1s. to Servants, Labourers, &'c. other 

Perfons being ordered to pay 2s, and double, treble, 
| ‘on repeating the Offence. Vagrants, or other 

idle and. diforderly Perfons, Blind, Lame, &c. or 
pretending to be fo, begging in Streets, a Mayor or 
Conftable may caufe them tobe whipped. 12 4n». By 
former. Statutes, Mayors are empowered to make Paf- 
fes of Vagrants; and Juftices in Liberties and Corpo- 
rations are to iflue Warrants to Conftables, &c. to 

| make a Search for and apprehend Vagrants before the 
juarter: Seffions. Mayors are to fet the Rates and 
rices. of Coopers Veféls ; and appoint Searchers and 

Gaugers- of Veffels for Fith, &e. 11 A 7. 8 Eliz. 
In every City, ‘Town, €c. there is to be a common 
Balance, and fealed Weights, under divers Penalties : 
There is alfo to be a common Buthel fealed. 8 & 
11 Hen. 6. And Mayors, &¥c. are to provide a 
Mark for the Sealing of Weights and Meafures, be- 
ing allowed td. for fealing every Buthel and hundred 
Weight; and a Half: penny for every other Mea 
fure and Half hundred Weight, &c. Mayors and 
Head -Officers of Corporations, Ee. fhall view ail 
Weights and Meafures once a Year, and punith OF- 
fenders uling falfe Weights ; and they may break or 
burn fuch. Weights and Meafures, and infli& Penal 
ties, ést. IF they permit Perfons to fell-by Meafures 
not fealed, they thall forfeit 5 / Sealing Weights 
not agreeable to the Standard, is liable to the ‘fame 
Penalty; and refufing to feal Weights and Mea- 
fures, fubjects them to a forfeiture of 405. 7 H. 
k „Mayors, Jc are to infpe&t and order the Size of 

aggot, Billet, Tale Wood, &c.. 43. Eliz. See Cors 
poration, 

= Meal-Bents, Certain Rents heretofore paid in 
| Meal by the Tenants of the Honour of Clun, to make 
Meat for the Lord’s Hounds; Ei are now rie 
in Money. 

re 
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Meals. The Shelves of Land, or Banks on -thè 

Sea-Coaits of Norfolk, are called the Meals and che 
Males. Cowel. 
Mean, (Medius) Signifies the Middle between two 

Extreams ; ae that either in Time or Dignity : In 
Time it is the Zzterim betwixt one AG and another; 

` and applied to mean Profits of Lands between a Dif- 
feifin and Recovery, Sc. As to Dignity, there is a 
Lord Mean or Meine, that holds of another Lord; and 
mean Tenant, e. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. Mefne likewite 
fignifieth a Writ, which lies where there is Lord Mean 
and Tenant; and the Tenant is diflrained by the fu- 
perior Lord, for the Rent or Service of the Mean, 
who ought to acquit him to the other Lord, then the 
Tenant fhall have his Writ of Mefnes and if the 
Mean Lord appear not, he fhall lofe the Service of the 
Tenant, and be forejudged of his Seigniory, and the 
Tenant ħall immediately become Tenant to the chief 
Lord. Terms de Ley. Alfo in fuch Cafe, the Tenant 
by Writ may recover Damages if he be diltrained ; 
and the Mean Lord be compelled to pay the Rent, 
and do the Services. F. N. B. 135. If a Man bring 
a Writ of Me/ne where he is not diftrained, yet it is 
maintainable, but then he fhall not have Damages ; 
for it is brought only to be acquitted, €c. And Te- 
nant for Term of Life, where the Remainder is 
over in Fee, fhall have this Writ againft the Mefe. 
7 H.4. 12. 05)H.6. New Nat. Br. 330. One 
brought a Writ of Mefe againft a Man becaufe he 
did not acquit the Plaintiff of a Rent charge demand- 
ed, &c. when he by his Deed bound himfelf and his 
Heirs to warrant and acquit him; and it was held 
good: And if a Man have Judgment to recover in 
this Writ, if he be not afterwards acquitted, he may: 
have a Diftringas ad acquietandum againft the Mejne 5 
and Scire facias again the Lord. Stat. Weim. 2.¢. 9. 
14 Ed. 3. 

r 

Form of a Writ of Mefae. 

EORGE the Second, &c. to the Sheriff of S. 
Command A. B. thatjuftly, &c. he acquit C. D. 

of the Service which E. F. exalts from him, of his Free- 
hold that he holds of the faid A. B. in W. whereof the 

who is Meine betwixt the faid E. and C. him 
ought to acquit; and whereupon be complains, that for his 
Default he is difirained ; and unlefi, &e. 

DPecafe, A Mefluage or Dwelling-houfe. Srat. 14. 
H. 3. Alfo a Meafure of Herrings, ‘containing five 
Hundred ; the Half of a Thoufand is called Mea/é or 
Mefe. Merch. Di&. 

Meafure, (Menfura) Is a certain Quantity or Pro- 
portion of any Thing fold; and in many Parts of 
England, is one Buthel. The Statute of Magna Charta, 
¢. 25. ordains, that there’ fhall be but one Mea/uré 
throughout England, according to the Standard in the 

Which Standard, was formerly kept in 
the King’s Palace, and in all Cities, Market-Towns 
and) Villages, it was: kept in the Churches. 4 vf, 
273. By 17 Car. 1. ¢. 19: there is to be one Weight 
and Mea/ure, and one Yard according to the King’s 
Standard ; and whofoever fhall keep any other Weight 
or Meajure, whereby any Thing is bought or fold, 
fhall forfeit for every Offence 5 s. And by 22 Car. 
2 c. 8. Water Meafure, as to Corn ‘or Grain, or 
Salt, is declared to be within the Stat. 17 Car. 1. 
And if any fell Grain, or Salt, Se. by any other 
Buthel, or Meafure than what is agreeable to the 
Standard in the Exchequer, commonly called Win- 
chefer- Meafure 5 he fhall forfeit 40s. Se, Notwith- 
ftanding thefe Statutes in many Places and Counties, 
there are different Mea/ures of Corn and Grain; and 
the Buthel in one Piace is. larger than in another ; 
but the Lawfulnefs of it is not well to be accounted 

for, 
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for, fince Caftom or Prefcription is not allowed to be 
good againft a Statute. Dalt. 250. And we have three 
different Meafures, viz. one for Wine, one for Ale 
and Beer, and one for Corn: In the Mea/ure of Wine, 
eight Pints make a Gallon, eight Gallons a Firkin, 
fixteen Gallons a Kilderkin, Half Barrel or Rund- 
let, four Firkins a Barrel, two Barrels a Hogfhead, 
two Hogfheads a Pipe, and two Pipes make a Tun. 
ig: Razi. Cap Asis 10 9.9 4604. SMAI Seog. el 
Meafare of Corn eight Pounds or Pints of Wheat 
make the Gallon, two Gallons a Peck, four Pecks 
a Bufhel, four Bufhels a Sack, and eight Buthels a 
Quarter, ETFe. Stat. 51 BE. 1. 31 Ed. 3. And in 
other Meafure; three Barley Corns in length make 
an Inch, twelve Inches a Foot, three Foot a Yard, 
three Foot and nine Inches an EHN, and five Yards 
and a half, which is fixteen Foot and half, make 
the Perch, Pole or Rod. 27 Ed.3.¢. 10. Selling by 
falfe Mea/ures, being an Offence by the Common Law, 
may be punifhed by Fine, &c. upon an Indi€tment 
at Common Law, as well as by Statute. See the 
Stat. 11 Hen. 7. cap. 4. which inflicts particular Fines 
for Offences, Pillory, &e. 

Mealurer, or Meter of Woollen Cloth, and of 
Coals, &c. isan Officer inthe City of London ; the 
latter of great Account. Chart. Fac. 1. See Alnager. 

Mcafuring Moncey. The Letters Patent, where- 
by fome Perfons exadied for every Cloth made, cer- 
tain Money, befides A/nage, called Meafuring Money, 
fhall be revoked. Rot. Parl. 11 Hen. 4. 

Mederia, Is a Mead Houle, or Place where Mead 
or Metheglin is made. Cartular. Abb. Glaf. MS. 
fol. 29. 
» MDMedfec, A Bribe or Reward ; and ufed for a Com- 
penfation where Things exchanged are not of equal 
Value: It is faid to come from the Word Meed, which 
fignifies Merit. 

WMedie € infime manus Homines, Men of a 
mean and bafe Condition, of the lower Sort. 
Blount. 

DJevianus, Is a Word ufed for middle Size; Me- 
dianus Homo, A Man of middle Fortune. 

Mediators of Mueftions, Were fix Perfons au- 
thorized by Statute, who upon any Queftion arifing 
among Merchants relating to unmercatable Wool, or 
undue Packing, Sc. might before the Mayor and Of. 
ficers of the Srap/e upon their Oath certify and fettle 
the fame; to whofe Order and Determination therein, 
the Parties concerned were to give entire Credence 
and fubmit. 27 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. c. 24. 

Mcvietas Lingue, Signifies a Fury or Inqueft 
impanelled, whereof the one Half confifts of Natives, 
and the other Strangers; and is ufed in Pleas where- 
in the one Party is a Stranger, the other a Denizen: 
And this Manner of Trial was firft given by the Stat. 
27 Ed. 3. cap. 8. Before which, this was wont to be 
obtained by the King’s Grant. Svaundf. P. C. lib. 3 
cap. 7. He that will have the Advantage of Trial per 
Medietatem Lingua, muft pray it; for it is faid he 
cannot have the Benefit of it by Way of Challenge. 
S. P. C. 158. 3 Inf. 127. In Petit Treafon, Murder 
and Felony, Medietas Lingue is allowed ; but for High 
Treafon, an Alien fhall be tried by the Common Law, 
and not per Medietatem Lingue.: H. P.C.261. And 
a Grand Jury ought not to be de Medietate Lingue, 
in any Cafe. Woods Inf. 623. Aégyptians are ex- 
cluded from this Trial, by 1 & 2 P. & Mic. 4. But 
we read, That Solomon de Standford a Few, had a 
Caufe tried before the Sheriff of Norwich, by a Jury 
of Sex probos È legales Homines, S&S fex legales Ju- 
daos de Civitate Norwici, &c. Pafch. 9 Ed. 1. 

Medio acquietando, Isa Judicial Writ to diftrain 
a Lord for the Acquitting of a Mean Lord from a 
Rent, which he formerly acknowledged in Court not 
to belong to him. Reg. Fudic. 12g. 
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Mediterranean, Is that which pafled through the | 
Midf of the Earth; and hence the Sea which, itretch- | 
eth itfelf from Wef to Eaf, dividing Europe, Afia |. 
and Africa, is called the Mediterranean Seas men- 
tioned in the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. The Coun- 
terfeiting of Mediterranean Pafles for Ships to the | 
Coalt ot Barbary, &c. or the Seal of the Admiralty | 
Office to fuch Paffes, is Felony without Benefit of | 
Clergy. Stat. 4 Geo. 2. c. 18. 

MPedicfe, (from the Fr. Méffer) Is that which 
Bragton calls Medletum, and fignifies Quarrelling or 
Brawling. Brad. lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. 35. 

Mcofypp, A Harvett Supper or Emira akat 
given to the Labourers at Home Harvelt. P/acit. 9. 
Ed. ı. 

Weer, (Meta) A Mark or Boundary of Land. 
Litt. Di&. 

Meere, (Merus) Signifies very, and though an 
Adjective is ufed fubftantively for meer Right; as to 
join the Mi upon the Meer, in the great Afife, &e. 
Old Nat. Brew. 2. See Mije. 

Meigne, Is the fame with Mai/nada. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 219. 

Meiny, (Fr. Mefnie) As the King’s Meiny, the 
King’s Family, or Houfhold Servants. 1 R. 2. ¢. 4. 

Qeldfeoth, (Sax.) Was the Recompence due and 
given to him that made the Difcovery of any Breach 
of Penal Laws, committed by another Perfon ; 
called the Promoter or Informer’s Fee, Leg. Ine, 
cap. 20. 

Melius Jnquirendum, Is a Writ that lieth for a 
fecond Inquiry, where partial Dealing is fufpetted ; 
and particularly of what Lands or Tenements a Man 
died feifed, on finding an Office for the King. F, 
N. B. 255. It had been held, that where an Of- 
fice is found againit the King, and a Melius Inqui- 
rendum is awarded, and upon that Melius, &c. it is 
found for the King, if the Writ be void for Repug- 
nancy, or otherwife, a new Melius Inquirendum fhall 
be had: But if upon the firt Melius, it had been 
found againft the King, in fuch Cafe he could not 
have a new Melius, &c. for then there would be no 
End of thefe Writs: And if an Office be found for 
the King, the Party grieved may traverfe it ; and if 
the Traverfe be found againft him, there is an End 
of that Caufe; and if for him, it is conclufive. 8 
Rep. 169. 2 Ne/f. 1008. If there is any Defect in 
the Points which are found in an Inqguifition, there 
may not be a Melius Inquirendum; but if the se 
fition finds fome Parts well, and nothing is found as 
to others, that may be fupplied by a Melius Ingutrend. 
2 Salk. 469. A Melius [nquirendum fhall be awarded 
out of B. R. where a Coroner is guilty of corrupt 
Practices ; directed to {pecial Commiflioners. 1 Vent. 
181. 
Memories, Uled for certain Obfequies or Re- 

membrances of the L ead, in Injunctions to the Clergy. 
1 Ed. 6. 

DMBenagium, A Family. Trivets Chron. pag. 677, 
See Managium. 

Menials, (From Menia, the Walls of a Caftle, 
Houfe or other Place) Are Houfhold Servants that 
live under their Lord or Maiter’s Roof; mentioned ' 
in the Stat. 2 H. 4. c. 21. 

MPenfa, Comprehends all Patrimony, or Goods 
and Neceffaries for Livelihood. Dominicum ef} 
proprie Terra ad Menam a/ffenata. 

DMenfalia, Such Parfonages or fpiritual Livings, 
as were united to the Tables of Religious Honfes, and 
called Menfal Benefices among the Canonifis: And in 
this Senfe it is taken, where Mention is made of 
Appropriations, ad Menfam fuam. Blount. 

MWenlura, Is taken for a Buthel of Corn, &e. 
And Menfara Regalis, the King’s Standard Mea/ure, 
Stat. 17 Car. 1. ; 

Mer 
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` Mer or Mere, Where Places begin or end with 
thele Syllables, they fignify a Fenny Country. 
. Mercennarius, A Hireling or Servant. Cartu/ar. 
Abbat, Glaflon. p.115. 

— Merchant, (Mercator ) Is one that buys and trades 
in any Thing: And as Merchandi/e includes all Goods 
and Wares expofed to Sale in Fairs or Markets; fo 
the Word Merchant formerly extended to all Sorts of 
Traders, Buyers and Sellers. But every one that buys 
and fells is not at this Day under the Denomination of 
a Merchant; only thofe who traffick in the Way of 
Commerce, by Importation or Exportation, or carry 
on Bufinefs by Way of Emption, Vendition, Barter, 
Permutation or Exchange, and which make it their 

. Living to buy and fell, by a continued Affiduity, or 
frequent Negotiation, in the Myftery of Merchandi- 
fing, are elteemed Merchants. Thiofe that buy Goods, 
to reduce them by their own Art or Induitry, into 
other Forms than they are of, and then to fell them, 
are Artificers and not Merchants: Bankers, and fuch 
as déal by Exchange, are properly called Merchants. 
Lex Mercat. or Merch. Comp. 23. Merchants were 
always particularly regarded by the Common Law; 
though the municipal Laws of England, or indeed of 
any one Realm, are not fufficient for the ordering and 
determining the Affairs of ‘Traffick, and Matters re 
lating to Commerce; Merchandife being {fo univerfal 
and extenfive that it is impoffible ; therefore the Law 
Merchant, (fo called from its univerfal Concern) all 
Nations take fpecial Knowledge of; and the Common 
and Statute Laws of this Kingdom leave the Caufes of 
Merchants in many Cafes to their own peculiar Law. 
Hid. In the Reign of King Ed. 4. a Merchant 
Stranger made Suit before the King’s Privy Council, 
for feveral Bales of Silk felonioufly taken from him, 
wherein it was moved, that this Matter fhould be de- 

termined at Common Law ; but it was anfwered by 
the Lord Chancellor, that as this Suit was brought by 

} a Merchant, he was not bound to fue according to the 
Law of the Land. 13 Ed. 4. In former Times it 
was conceived, that thofe Laws that were prohibito- 

j ry againft Foreign Goods, did not bind a Merchant 
Stranger: But it has been a long Time fince ruled 
otherwife ; for in the Leagues that are now eftablifhed 
between Nation and Nation, the Laws of either King- 
dom are excepted ; fo that as the Ezgli/ in France or 
any other Foreign Country in Amity are fubject to the 
Laws of that Country where they refide ; fo muft the 
People of France, or any other Kingdom, be fubjeét 
to the Laws of England when refident here. 19 Hen. 7. 
Englifo Merchants are not reltrained to depart the King- 
dom without Licence, as all other Subjects are; they 
may depart, and live out of the Realm, and the 
King’s Obedience, and the fame is no Contempt, they 
being excepted out of the Statute 5 R.2.c¢.2z. And 
by the Common Law, they might pafs the Seas with- 
out Licenfe; though not to merchandife. Mich. 12 & 
13 Eliz. Dyer 206. By Magna Charta it is enatt- 
ed, that all Merchant Strangers in Amity, not pub- 
lickly prohibited, fall have fafe Conduét to come 
into, depart out of, and remain in Exg/and, and to 
travel by Water or Land in and through the fame, to 
buy and fell, &c. 9 Hen. 3. ¢. 30. And if any Di- 
flurbance or Abufe be offered them, or any other Mer- 
chant in a Corporation, and the Head Officer there 
do not provide a Remedy, the Franchife fhall be feif- 
ed; ape the Difturber fhall anfwer double Damages, 
and fuffer one Year's Imprifonment, Ee. by Srat. 
9 Ed. 3. ¢.1. All Merchants (except Enemies) may 

fafely come into England with their Goods and Mer- 
chandife. 14 Ed. 3. Merchant Strangers may come 
into this Realm, and depart at their Pleafure; and 
they are to be friendly entertained. ç R. 2. c. 1., And 

- Merchants alien fhall be ufed in this Kingdom, as De- 
nizens are in others, by the Statute 5 Hen. 4. cap. 7. 
No Merchant fhall be impleaded for another’s Debt, 

whereof he is not Debtor, Fe. And if a Difference 
arife between the King and any Foreign State, Alien 
Merchants are to have forty Days Notice, or longer 
Time, to fell their Effects and leave the Kingdom. 
27 Ed. 3. cap.17, All Merchants may buy Mer- 
chandiles of the Staple: And any Merchant may- deal 
in more Merchandiles than one; he may buy, fell and 
tranfport all Kinds of Merchandife. 27 Ed. 3. c. 3. 
and 38 Ed. 3. ¢.2. Merchant Strangers are to find 
Sureties that they fhall not carry out the Merchandife 
which they bring into England. 18 Ed. 2. cap. 21. 
And when they bring in any Merchandife into the 
Realm, and fell the fame for Money, they are to be- 

ftow it upon other Merchandifes of England, without 
exporting any Gold or Silver in Coin, Plate, &c. on 
Pain of Forfeiture. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 15. 5 Hen. 4. 
cap. 9, The fame extends as well to Denizens as 
Strangers; and in Striétnefs of Law, they ought not 
to receive any Gold in Payment. 8 H. 6. c. 24. 3 H. 
7. c.8. And the Reafons of thefe Laws were, to 
preferve and keep the Gold and Silver within the 
Realm; and at the fame Time increafe our Manu- 
factures, by encouraging their Exportation abroad. 
Foreign Merchants are to fell their Merchandife at the 
Port where they land, in Grofs and not by Retail. 
1 R. 3. ¢.9. And Merchandife is to be laden and 
unladen at certain Ports, and in the Day-time under 
Penalties. 1 Eliz. cap. 11. All the King’s Subjects 
are to have a free Trade to and from France, Spain 
and Portugal. 3 Fac. 1.c. 6. It fhall be lawful for 
Merchants to tranfport Iron, Armour, Piftols, Muf- 
kets, Saddles, Swords, Bridles, Fc. Stat. 12 Car. 2. 
c. 4. Merchants, (Fc. corrupting or adulterating 
Wine, or felling the fame adulterated, are liable to 
Penalties, by 1 W. & M. Sef 1. ¢. 34. On Im- 
portation of ‘Tobacco, Merchants have an Allowance 
of 8 per Cent. (Sc. 12 Ann. cap. 8. Vide Cuftom of 
Merchants. 

There are Companies of Merchants in London for 
carrying on confiderable Joint Trades to foreign Parts, 
viz. The Merchants Adventurers, the Company efta- 
blifhed in England for the Improvement of Com- 
merce ; which was erected by Patent by King Ed. 1. 
merely for the Exportation of Wool, &c. before we 
knew the Value of that Commodity, and at a Time 
we were in a great Meafure Strangers to Trade. The 
next Company was that of the Barbary Merchants, 
incorporated in the Reign of King Hen. 7. A Com- 
pany of Merchants trading to the North, called the 
Mufcovy or Ruffia Company, was eftablifhed by King 
E. 6, and encouraged with additional Privileges, by 
Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth, e. The Barbary 
Merchants decaying towards the latter End of Queen 
Elizabeth's Reign, out of their Ruins arofe the Levant 
or Turkey Company; who firft trading with Venice, and 
then with Turkey, furnifhed England that Way with 
the £af India Commodities: This Company hath 
very confiderable Factories, at Conffantinople, Smyrna, 
Aleppo, Fc. From the Rourithing State of the Levant 
or Turkey Company, in the Reign likewife of Queen 
Eliz. fprung the O/d Eaft- India Company, who having 
fitted out Ships of Force, brought from thence at the 
belt Hand, the Jadian Commodities, formerly fold to 
England by diftant Europeans; and they having ob- 
tained divers Charters and Grants from the Crown, 
in their Favour, were fole Matters of that advantage- 
ous Trafficks until at lat a New Company was incor- 
porated by King Will. Anno g W. 3. on their lending 
the Government Two Millions of Money ; and both 
thefe Companies after the Expiration of a certain 
‘Term, were by Articles united. In the 21ft Year of 
Queen Elizabeth, the Eaffland Company of Merabants 
was erected ; and in King Charles the Second’s Time, 
that Company was confirmed, with full Power to trade 

` in Norway, Sweden, Poland, and other Eaftland Coun- 
tries. The Royal African Company had their Charter 

granted 
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granted them in the 14th Year of King Car. z. _ And 
by 9 & 10 W. 3. they are to maintain all Forts, Se. 
King Charles 2. alfo by Commiflion under the Great 
Seal of England, conftituted his Royal Highnefs James 
Dake of York, (afterwards King Fam. 2.) Edward 
Earl of Clarendon, and others, to be a Council for the 
Royal Filbery of England, and declared himfelf to be 
the Protetor of it; and in the zọth Year of his 
Reign, he incorporated them into a Company. King 
Will, 3- in the fourth Year of his Reign, eftablithed 
a Greenland Company. By Stat. Q Ann. to pay the 
Debts of the Army and Navy, &c. amounting to near 
Ten Millions, the South Sea Company of Merchants 
was erected; who having advanced that Money, the 
Duties upon Wines, Vinegar, Tobacco, &c. were 
appropriated as a Fund for Payment of the Intereit, 
afier the Rate of 6/. per Cent. Sc. The Company 
is to have the fole Trade to the South-Seas ; and others 
trading thither fhall forfeit their Ships and Goods, and | 
double Value :: And the Corporation is to continue for 
ever; but the Funds are fubje€t to Redemption by 
Parliament. ‘This Company had their Capital Stock 
very much enlarged in the Reign of King Ges. 1. 
And to raife Money lent, were empowered to make 
Calls or take in Subfcriptions, €c. as they thought 
fic; and on this Foundation, the late South: Sea Scheme 
was executed: But to retrieve Credit, afterwards Part 
of the Stock of the South Sea Company was ingrafted 
into the Capital Stock of the Ea/- India Company 
and the Bank of England; and after that, Half the 
Stock was converted into Annuities at 4/ per Cent. 
Since which a farther Reduction thereof hath been 
made. 

This fhort Héfory of our Companies of Merchants, 
which have ever had many and great Privileges, and 
are at length become of double Ufe, i. e. to enlarge 
Commerce, and fupply the Neceflities of the State, 
fufficiently fhews the Progrefs and Increafe of our 
Trade, and the Wealth of the Nation : Though I 
muft neverthelefs obferve that they are a Kind of Mo- 
nopolies erected by Law; and if the Power granted 
them is abufed, are of fatal Confequence; for which 
I need only inftance the ever memorabie Year 1720, 
when the Snb-Governor and Direftors of the South- 
Sea Company incurred a Forfeiture of their Eftates by 
Statute, and were difabled to hold any Offices, We. 
for their vile Conduét, which tended to the Ruin of 
the Publick. Over and above thefe Companies, there 
are the Dutch Merchants ; thofe that trade to the ef- 
Indies; the Canary Merchants; Italian Merchants, 
which trade to Leghorn, Venice, Sicih, ce. The 
French and Spanifo Merchants, Ge. 

Merchentage, (Merciorum Lex) Was the Law of 
the People here called the Mercians. Camden in his 
Britannia fays, That in the Year 1016, this Kingdom 
was divided into three Parts; whereof the We/ Saxons 
had one, governing it by the Laws called Weft Saxon- 
lage, which contained thefe nine Shires, vig Kent, 
Suffex, Surrey, Berks, Hampfbire, Wilts, Somerfet, 
Dorfet and Devon: 'The Danes had the fecond, con- 
taining fifteen Shires, 7. e. York, Derby, Nottingham, 
Liecefter, Lincoln, Northampton, Bedford, Backs, Hert- 
ford, Effex, Middlefex, Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge 
and Huntindon; which was governed by the Laws 
called Danelage: And the Third Part was in the Pof- 
feflion of the Mercians, whofe Law was called Mer- 
chenlage ; and contained eight Shires, Gloucefer, Wor- 
cefter, Hereford, Warwick, Oxford, Chefer, Salop and 
Stafford : From which three, King Wi. 1. chofe the 
beft, and with other Laws ordained them to be the 
Laws of the Kingdom. Camd. Brit pag. 94. See 
Molmutian Laws. 

WMercimontatus Angliz, Was of old Time ufed 
for the Impoft of England upon Merchandife. 

Mercuries, Or Venders of printed Books or Pa- 
pers. Vide Hawkers. 

4 

‘Frumenti, Meitilonis, E9 -omnis generis Bladi, Ge, | 

weéte oF meafure a Te: Vide Mea/urer. 

ME 
Bercy, The Arbitrament. of jthe King í or Judge, 

in punifhing Offences, not direétly cenfured by. the 
Law. 41 H: 6. ¢.°2, See Mifericordia. i : 

Werger, Is where a leffer Eftate in Lands, i is 
drowned in the greater: As if the Fee comes to Te- | 
nant for Years, or Life, the particular Eftates are 
merged in the Fee: But an Eftate-tail cannot be merged | 
in an Eftate in Pee; for no Efate in Tail can be ex- 
tinct, by the Acceflion of a greater Eftate to it. 2 Co. 
Rep. 60, 61. Ifa Leffor, who hath the Fee, mar- 
ries with the Leflee for Years ; this is no Merger, be- 
caufe he hath the Inheritance in his own, and the | 
Leafe in Right of his Wife, 2 Pwd. 418. ‘And 
where a Man hath a Term in his own Right, and the 
Inheritance defcends to his Wife, fo as he hath a Free- 
hold in her Right, the ‘Term is not merged or drown- 
ed. Cro. Car. 275. 

Merfcuin. Maxeria, Molendina, Merfca_ (o Ma- $ 
rifca. Ingulph. p. 861. 

Mertlage, A Corraption of the Word Martyro- ' ad (Oa 
loge ; being a Church Kalendar. g H. 7. f 

Wefne or Weafne, Fr. Maime. See Mean. | ir 
Melnaltp, Signifies the Right or Condition of the P 

Mejne. Old Nat. Br. 44. 
MWeffarius, (From Mefis), The chief Servant i 

Husbandry, or Harvett-time, now called a. ‘Bailif in 
fome Places. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. B32. Alfo, this | 
Word is uled for a Mower or Reaper 5. one that Ype ee p A 
Harveft-work, Fleta, lib. 2. ¢.75. ria IIP 

APcflenger, Is a Carrier of Meflages, particulary Lee, 
imployed by the Secretaries of State, &fc. and to thefe — 
Commitments may be made of State Prifoners; for 
though regularly no one can juttify the Detaining a | 
Perfon in Cuflody out of the Common Gaol, unlefs | 
there be fome particular Realon for it; as if. the Party | 
be fo dangeroufly fick, that it would hazard his Life | 
to fend him thither, e. yet it is the conftant Prac- heen 
tice to make Commitments to Meffengers ; but it is i 
faid, it fhall be intended only in Order to the cart 
the Offenders to Gaol. 1 Salk 347. 2 Hawk. Pe 
118. An Offender may be committed to a Me efinger, 
in order to be examined before committed to Prifon ; 
and though fuch Commitment to a Mefénger is irregu- 
lar, it is not void; and a Perfon charged with Trea- 
fon, efcaping from the U efenger, is guilty of Trea- 
fon, &Fc. Skin. Rep. 5 

Welklengers of ihe Exchequer, Are Officers at- | 
tending that Court; they are four in Number, and i in | 
Nature of Purfuivants to the Lord Treafurer. 
Wefuage, (Mefuagium) Is a Dwelling houfe with | 

fome Land adjoining affigned to the Ufe thereof. Weft. 
Syma. par. 2. And by the Name of a Meffuage, may 
pals a Curtilage, Garden, Orchard, a Dove-houte, | 
Mill, Cottage, ‘Toft, Shop, Chamber, €e. BraZ, | 
lib. 5. c. 28. Plowd. 169. One Meffuage cannot be 
appurtenant to another Mt/uage; becaule a Meffuage | ` 
is an entire Thing of itfelt, and therefore may not be 
appurtenant to another Thing. Mich. 24 Car. 1. B. R.. 
But by the Grant of a Mefuage cum pertinentiis, the 
Stables, Barns, Out-houfes, Gardens, and Cartilages 
do pafs. 2 Lill. Abr. 197. A Præcipe lies not de Do- i 
mo; but it doth de Mefuagio. Co. Litt. 

Mefluagium in Scotland, fignifies the (principii 
Place or Dwelling-houfe within a Barony ; which we 
call a Manor-houfe, or the Site ofa Manor. Skene. 

WBettilo, Mefline, or rather Mefcellane, Wheat 
and Rye mixed, together: Et nonam garbam | 

Pat. 1 Ed. 3 
aMBecegabet, (Sax. Cibi gablum, feu med Bt A’ 

Tribute or Rent paid in Viluals; which was a T 
ufual in this Kingdom, as well with the King’ s Tenants 
as others, till the Reign of King Her. 1. iy ; 

Meter of Coals in London, EFe. (from Maetior) to) 

Sands 
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Detheglin, (Brit. Meddiglin) An old Briti 
Drink made of Honey, Ge. and fill continues in 
Repute in England; it is mentioned in the Statute 
15 Car. 2. cap. Q: f 

Mettethep, WMettenfechep, Was an Acknowledg- 
ment paid in a certain Meafure of Corn ; or a Fine or 
Penalty impofed on Tenants, for their Defaults in not 
doing their cuftomary Services of cutting the Lord’s 
Corn. Paroch. Antig. 495. 
Meum ¢ Cuum, Are Latin Words ufed for the 

proper Guides of Right; and which being mifunder- 
ftood, have been the Ground of many Controverfies. 
Mepa, A Mey or Mow of Corn, as anciently ufed ; 

and in fome Parts of England, they fill fay mey the 
Corn, 7. e. put it on an Heap in the Barn Ca- 
riabunt Bladum per unum Diem cum una Careéta & 
invenient unum Hominem ad faciendum Meyas in gran- 
gio. Blount Ten 130. 

Miceli Gemotes. The great Councils and general 
Affemblies, in the Times of the Saxons, of the King 
and Noblemen, €&c. were firft called Wittena Gemotes, 
and afterwards Micel Gemotes. 

DMildernix, A kind of Canvas, of which Sail- 
Cloths of Ships are made. 1 Jac. cap. 14. 

Mile, ( Milliare) In the Meafure of a Country, is 
the Diftance or Length of a Thoufand Paces ; other- 
wile defcfibed to contain eight Furlongs, every Fur- 
long being forty Poles, and every Pole fixteen Foot 
and a Half. Stat. 35 Eliz. c. 6. 

Wiles, A Knight; and Militare, to be knighted. 
Mat. Weitm. p; 118. 

Militia, (Lat ) The being a Soldier; and applied 
to the Trained Bands, under the Direétion of the Lieu- 
tenancy. The Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap. 6. is declarative 
of the King’s Right to the fupreme Government of 
the Militia, and of all Forces by Sea and Land, Sc. 
And by the 13 and 14 Car. 2. c. 3. the King may 
ifue Commiffions of Lieutenancy for the feveral Coun- 

ties and Cities, ĉc. And fuch Lieutenants have 
Power to give Commiffions to Colonels, Captains, and 
other inferior Officers; and to call Perfons together, 
and arm and form them into Companies, and com- 
mand them to Places to fupprefs Rebellions, or refift 
Invafions ; and upon Invafions or Rebellions, the Per- 
fons charged fhall provide a Month’s Pay, &c. which 
is to be paid out of the Publick Revenue ; and the Of- 
ficers fhall likewife be paid out of the publick Re- 
venue at fuch Times. And by this Act, Perfons 
having an Eftate of 50/7. a Year in Lands, or a per- 
fonal Eftate in Goods, &c. to the Value of 6co/. 
fhall be charged by the Lieutenants of Counties, or 
Deputy-Lieutenants, to provide a Man in the Foot- 
Service, and allow him 15. per Diem; and he which 

hath roo% per Annum, or under 200/. per Annum, 
or who is worth 1200/. in perfonal Eftate, and under 
2400/. may be charged with either Foot or Horfe: 
But a Perfon ought to have in Poffeflion 500/. per 
Annum, or a perfonal Eftate to the Value of 6000/. 
to furnifh a Horfe ; and none is to contribute towards 
-a Horfe who hath not ro0/. a Year, or a. perfonal 
Eftate of 1200/7. A Horfeman fhall be allowed 2s. 
6d. per Diem, and muft carry with him Powder and 
Bullet, of each a Quarter of a Pound. The Arms 
and Furniture of Horfemen by this Statute, were to be 
a Sword, and Cafe of Piflols 14 Inches in the Barrel, 
a great Saddle with Burs and Straps, a Bit Bridle, &c. 
And the Foot or Mufqueteers were to have a Mufket 
three Foot in the Barrel, the Bore whereof to bear a 
Bullet of 12 or 14 to the Pound, a Collar of Banda- 
leers, and a Sword; and to carry with them Powder 
and Ball, of each half a Pound. If any Perfon liable 

|- to furnifh Horfe, €¥c. fhall not fend out fuch Horfe, 
-or fhall neglect to pay the Money towards the Provifion 
of Man and Horfe; the Lord Lieutenant of the Coun- 

‘ty, or three Deputies, may fine him not exceeding 
zo/. to be levied by Warrant under their Hands and 

3 t 

Seals; but commifoned Officers of Foot in the Mizi- 
tia, are excufed from finding Soldièrs or Arms for their 
Eftates, if charged but with one Horfe or lefs, &c. 
in refpect of the Expence of their Imployments. And 
the Lieutenants or Deputies may inflict a Penalty of 
5 /. on Perfons refufing to provide a Foot-Soldier ; and 
if they live out of the County, their Tenants are to 
do it on Notice: On whofe Negle¢t, the Lieutenant, 
&c. may appoint Conttables to provide fur them: 
And by the 8 W. 3. the Lieutenancy are to find Perfons 
for Papis, charging them with 8/. a Year for a 
Horfeman, and 30s. a Foot Soldier, to be levied by 
Diftrefs, &c. If a Soldier negleéts to appear, two 
Deputy Lieutenants may commit him for five Days, 
or fine him; if a Horfeman 20s. if a Footman 10s. 
&c. None are obliged to ferve in Perfon; but the 
Perfons provided by others are to be approved by the 
Captain, and their Names and Placés of Abode muft 
be given in to two Deputy Lieutenants at the next 
Mutter, when they are lifted ; and if they defert after 
Lifting, they fhall forfeit zo/ and fhall not be dif- 
charged without Leave of two Deputy Lieutenants, or 
the Captain, under the like Penalty, to be levied by 
Diftrefs ; and if no Diftrefs, to be committed, not ex- 
ceeding three Months. And the Lieutenancy may im- 
prifon Mutineers ; charge Carriages at 6d. per Mile, 
&c. There fhall be a general Mutter of the Militia 
but once a Year ; and then not to continue above four 
Days without fpecial Direction: For training fingle 
Companies, Muiters may be four Times a Year. And 
once a Year every Horfeman is to pay to the Mafter- 
Matter 15s. and every Footman-6d. by Order of three 
Deputy Lieutenants; and if the fame be not paid, 
it may be levied on the Goods of the Perfons charged. 
13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 3. and 15 Car..2. cap. 4. In 
the Year 1660, the Lords and Commons paffed an 
Ordinance for aflefling 70,000/. per Month, for three 
Months, on the feveral Counties in Exgland and Wales, 
towards Payment of the Army and Militia, Fc. ln 
Purfuance of whicii Ordinance, the Counties were af 
feffed as follows, viz. 

Ta sinned 
The County of Bedford, per Month 0933 6 8 
— Berks 1088 17 10 
— Buckingham 1283 6 8 
eee Cambridge 1102 10 0 
Ifle of Ey 0367 10 oO 
County of Chefter and, City o8ss5 1k 2 

Cornwall 1633 6 8 
Cumberland 0108 “oho 
Derby 0933 6 8 
Devon 3003 15 6 

City of Exeter 0107 6 8 
County of Dorfet TIU Oto 
m Durham 0153 14 4 
— Efix 3500 0o © 
— Ghoucefler 1626 6 8 
City of Gloucefter 0162 411 12 
County of Hereford 1166 13 4 
—=——— Hertford 1400 0 © 

Huntingdon 0622 4 6 
Kent 3655 11 2 
Lancafter 0933 6 8 
Leicefter 1088 17 8 

— Lincoln 2722 4,10 
City of London 4666 13 4 
County of Midlefex 1788 17 10 

Monmouth 0466 13 4 
Northampton 1400 ð O 
Nottingham 0903 4 4 
Norfolk 3624 8 10 
Norwich 0186 13 4 
Northumberland ©179 19 10 | 

Town of Newca/tle 0035 11 8 
County of Oxford 112713 Dio 

i 6N Rutland 
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Rutland 0272 4.6 
Salop 1322 4 4 
Stafford ogi9 6 8 
Somer fet 2722 4 6 

City of Briftol O71) 12) 23 
County of Southampton 2022: 40 4 

Suffolk 965510 2 
Surrey 1565 5 6 

——— Suffex 1905 Il 2 
Warwick 1244 8 10 
Worcefter 1244 8 10 
Wilts 1944 8.10 

~ Weftmorland 0073 19 4 
County of York and City 3044 8 10 
Town of King fion upon Hull 0067 13 4 
Hle of Anglejey 0135 14 4 
County of Brecknock 0361 13. 4 

Cardigan 0213 10 © 
Carmarthen 0352, 6 8 
Carnarvon 0202. 4 4 
Denbeigh 0272 4 6 
Flint o135 14 6 
Glamorgan 0458 17 8 
Merioneth 0124 8 10 
Montgomery 0295 11 © 
Pembroke 0406. 0 © 
Radnor 0254 6 8 

Town of Haverford Weft 0014 11 8 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed 0005 16 8 

The fourth Part of every of thefe Sums may be raifed 
yearly for Trophy Money, and no more; except in the 
City of London, where the whole Month’s Affeflment 
may be annaally collected. And Money levied for 
Trophy Money is to be accounted for by Collectors 
before Jultices of the Peace at the Quarter Seffions, 
within one Year after received; and the Balance to 
be paid to the Treafurers appointed to receive the 
fame, or the Colleétors fhall forfeit treble the Sum un 
accounted for, by Stat. 1 Geo. t: -The 10 Ann. re- 
quires Perfons in Dorfey/bire to account for Money re- 
ceived for raifing the Militia on King William’s Land- 
ing in the We/?, andifpofed of. During the Reigns 
of K. WU. 3. Queen Anne, and King Geo. 1. Acts 
were annually made for raifing the Militia; although 
the Month’s Pay formerly advanced by the Country 
be not repaid; and by the 1 Geo. 1. c. 14. Lords 
Lieutenants, 7c. of Counties, when neceffary and fig- 
nified by the King, are to draw out the Ad/tia into 
actual Service; and Perfons charged muft provide 
éach Soldier with Pay in Hand, not exceeding one 
Month; and alfo furnifh every Horfeman with a 
Broad-Sword, a Cafe of Piftols twelve Inches in the 
Barrel, and a Carabine with Belt and Bucket, a great 
Saddle or Pad, with Burs and Straps, a Bit and Bri- 
le with Pectoral and Crapper; and for every Foot- 

man, a Mofket five Foot long in the Barrel, the Gage 
of the Bore’ for Bullets of twelve to the Pound, with 
a Bayonet to fix on the Muzzle, a Cartouch Box and 
a Sword; under the fame Penalties as by any former 
A@s: But this Statute fhall not extend to make any 
Perfon chargeable to the AZ:/itia, not chargeable by 
Law; or to enlarge the Power of the Lieutenancy 
beyond the Authority given them by the Acts of the 
13,.14 & t5 Car. 2. but only in Cafes exprefly pro- 
vided for by this A&: And thefe Statutes fhall not be 
conftrued to give any Power for the tranfporting any 
of the Subjects of this Realm, or the Compelling 
them to march out of this Kingdom, otherwtte than 
according to the Laws of England. By Stat. 7 Ges. 
2: ¢. 23. When his Majeity fhall think it neceflary 
for the Safety of the Kingdom, and it fhall be-decla- 
red to the Lieutenants of Counties, Ge. the Perfons 
empowered are to raife, draw out and march fuch 
Pare ofthe: Militia of any City, ‘Town or County, 

i/e > ° 4. ri v 

as they fhall judge moft proper and’ convenient 3 and 
the Pay advanced by the Perfons chargeable, is to be 
repaid and made good to them in fix Months, by 
Affeflment throughout the whole County, City, &ei 
The Milizia of Horfe atid Foot are computed to 
about the Number of two hundred Thoufand, i 
England and Wales. oa 
DPH, (Molendinum ) Is a Houfe or Engine to grind 

Corn; and either a Water-mill, Wind-mill, Horfe- 
mill, Hand-mill, &c. And Belgas Corn and Grik- 
mills, there are Paper-mills, Fulling or 'Tucking- 
mills, Iron-mills, Oil-mills, &c. 2 Inf. G2r. 

Mill: teat, A Trench of Water by a Mill. See 
Leat. 

Wittet, (Milium) A fmall Grain fo termed from 
its Multitude. Litt, Dig. ° 

Mina, A Corn-meafure of different Quantity, ac- 
cording to the Things meafured by it: And Minage 
was a Toll or Duty paid for felling Corn by this Mea- 
fure. Covel. According to Littleton, it is a Meafure 
of Ground, containing one hundred and twenty Foot 
in Length, and as many in Breadth; alfo it is taken 
both for a Coin and a Weight. Litt. Di. 

Minare, To mine or dig Mines. 
Miner., Record 16 Ed. 1. 

PPinerat, Is any Thing that grows in Mines, and 
contains Metals. Shep. Epit. 

Agineral Courts, (Curie Minerales) Are Courts 
peculiar for regulating the Concerns of Lead Mines ; 
as Stannary Courts are for Tin. See Berghmote. 

ABine-Poventurers, A Company, eftablifhed by 
Statute, governed by the Duke of Leeds, &c. Vide 

Ann. è. 24. 
Mines, ( Minerie ) Quarries or Places whereout any 

'T hing is digged ; and are likewife the hidden Tyeafure 
dug out of the Earth. 
hath all Mines of Gold and Silver to make Money ; and 

Minator a 

where Gold and Silver in Mines is of the greater Va- | 
lue, which are called Royal Mines. Plowd. Com. But 
by Statute, no Mine of Copper or Tin fhall be adjadged 
a Royal Mine, though Silver be extracted. ı W & M. 
c. 30. And Perfons having Mines of Copper, Tin, 
Lead, &c. fhall enjoy the fame, although claimed to 
be Royal Mines; but the King may have the Oar, (ex- 
cept in Devon and Cornwall) paying to the Owners of 
the Mines, within thirty Days after it fhall be raifed, 
and before removed, 16/. per Tun for Copper Oar, 
wafh’d and made merchantable ; for Lead Oar, 97. per 
Tun; ‘Tin or Iron gos. Ge. Stat. 
If a Man hath Lands where there are fome Mines open 
and others not, and he lets the Land with the Mines 
therein, for Life or Years, the Leflee may dig in the 
open Mines only, which is fafficient to fatisfy the Words 
in the Leafe ; and hath no Power to dig the Mines un- 
opened: But if there be no open Mine, and the Leafe 
is made of the Lands, together with all Mires therein, 
there the Leflee may dig tor Mixes and enjoy the Bene- 
fit thereof; otherwife thofe Words would be void. 1 Inf. 
54. 5 Co. Rep. 12) 2 Lew. 184. To dig Mines is 
Waite where Leflees are not authorifed by their Leafes : 
Though a Mize is not properly fo called till 1t is open- 
ed; being but a Vein of Iron or Coals, Se. 
1Co Inf. 54. If any Perfon malicionfly fet on Fire 
any Mine, or Pit of Coal, he fhall fuffer Death as a 
Felon, by Stat. 10 Geo. 2. c.32. And damaging fuch 
Mines, or any Coal works, by conveying Water there- 
into, or obftruéting Sewers for Draining them, &c. 
fhall forfeit treble Damages. 13 Geo. 2. cap. 21. 

Mines, In another Signification are Caves or 
Trenches dug under Ground, whereby to undermine 
the Walls of a City or Fortification. 

Winiments, or Wuniments, (AMunimenta, from 
Munio, to defend) Are the Evidences and Writings 
concerning a Man’s Pofieition or Inheritance, where- 
by he is enabled to defend the Title of his Eftate: 
And this Word includes all Manner. of Evidences, 

Deeds. 

The King by his Prerogative — 
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| upon Conviction is a Fine of to /. 
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Deeds, Charters, e. Terms de Ley 451. 
2. ¢. 8. and 35 H. 6. ¢. 37. 

DMinifters, If a Minifer is difturbed in the Exe- 
cution of his Office in the Church; the Punifhment 

And upon Non- 
payment three Months Imprifonment, &c. 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. c. 1. And difturbing a licenfed Minifler, in- 
curs a Forfeiture of 20/7. by 1 W. &@ M. e 11. 

WMiniftri Begis, Extend to the Judges of the 
Realm ; as well as to thofe that have Miniferial Of- 
ces in the Government. 2 Inf. 208. 

_ MPinoz, One under Age; and more properly an 
Heir Male or Female, before they come to the Age 
of twenty-one Years; during which Minority they 
are generally incapable to act for themfelves. 

Minors, Friars Minorites; of the Order of St. 
Francis, that had no Prior; they wath'd each other’s 
Feet, and increafed very much in the Year f207. 
Matt. Weftm. 

Minkkrel, (Minfrellus, from the Fr. Meneffrier) A 
Mufician, Fidler, or Piper; mentioned in the Stat. 
4 H. 4. c. 27. There was formerly a King of Min- 
frels; and it was ufual for thefe Min/frels, not only 
to divert Princes and. the Nobility, with mufical In- 
ftruments and flattering Songs in Praife of them and 
their Anceftors, but alfo with various Sports, &c. In 
the County of Chefer, the ancient Family of the 
Duttons have the Licenfing of Minffre/s ; and thofe 
are excepted out of the Vagrant A&t, 39 Ez. c. 4. 

C. 

Mint, (Oficina Monetaria, Monetarium) Is the 
Place where the King’s Money is coined; which is 
at prefent and long hath been in the Tover of Lom- 
don, though it appears by divers Statutes, that in 
ancient Times the Mine has alfo been at Calis, and 
other Places. 2 R. 2.c. 16. and g H. 5.¢.5. ‘The 
Mint-maffer is to keep his Allay, and receive Silver 
at the true Value, &c. 2 H. 6. c. 12. And Gold 
and Silver delivered into the Mint is to be affay'd, 
coin’d, and given out, according to the Order and 
Time of bringing in; and Perfons fhall receive the 
fame Weight of Coin, or fo much as fhall be finer 
or coarfer than the Standard, &c. Stat. 18 Car. 2. 
c. 5. All Silver and Gold extracted by melting and 
refining of Metals, fhall be employed for the Increafe 
of Monies, and be fent to the ` Mint, where the Va- 
lue is to be paid. 1 W. & M.c. 30. By the Stat. 
18 Car. 2. 3000/. a Year was granted. out of cer- 
tain Duties on Wine, Beer, Sc. imported, to defray 
the Expence of the Mint: But this was increafed by 
the Stat. 4 & 5 Aun. c- 22. and much augmented by 
t Geo. e. 43. by which Statute it may be a Sum 
not exceeding 15000 /. per Ann. for England and Scot- 
land, (Fc. ‘The Officers belonging to the Mint have 
not always been alike: They are now the following, 
viz. The Warden, who is the Chief of the Rett, and 
is by his Office to receive the Silver and Bullion of 
the Goldfmiths to be coined, and take Care thereof, 
and he hath the Overfeeing of all the other Officers. 
The Mafter Worker receives the Silver from the War- 
den, and caufes it to be melted, when he delivers it 
to the Moniers, and taketh it from them again after 
made into Money. The Comptroller, who is to fee 
that the Money be made to the juft Affize, and con- 
troul the Officers if the Money be not made as it 
ought. The Mafer of the Affay, that weigheth the 
Silver, and examineth whether it be according to the 
Standard. The Auditor takes Accounts of the Silver, 

> e. The Surveyor of the Melting, who is to fee the 
Silver caft out, and that ic be not altered after the 
Affay-Mafter hath made Trial of it, and it is deli- 
vered to the Melters. The Clerk of the Ironf, that 
feeth that the Irons be clean and fit for Working 

Stat. 5 R. 

The Graver, whofe Office is to ingrave the Stamps’ 
for the Money. The Melters, that melt down the Baul- 
lion, &e. The Blanchers do anneal and cleanfe the 

Money. The Moniers, who are fome to fhear the 
Money, others to forge and beat it broad, fome to 
round, and fome to Stamp or coin it. The Prova/ to 
provide for all the Moniers, and to overfee them, &’r. 
Vide Coin. 
Mint, A pretended Place of Privilege in South- 

wark, near the King’s Bench, put down by Statute. 
If any Perfons within the Limits of the Minz thall ob- 
ftru& any Officer in the ferving of any Writ or Pro- 
cefs, &c, or affault any Perfon therein, fo as he. re- 
ceive any bodily Hurt, the Offenders fhall be guilty of 
Felony, and tranfported to the Plantations, Gc, Stat. 
9 Geo. 1. See Privileged Places. 

Minute Cithes, (Minores Decime) Small Tithes 

of Wool, Lambs, Pigs, Butter, Cheefe, Herbs, Seeds, 
Eggs, Ee. fach as ufually belong to 1 Vicar. Vide 
Lithes. 

Minutis, Blood-letting; which was a common 
old Practife, among the Regulars and Secular Priefts 
or Canons of Churches, who were the moft confi- 
ned and fedentary Men. Stat. Cathed. E.cl. Sti. Paul. 
London. 

Miracula, A fuperftitious Play, practifed by the 
Popifh Clergy. 

Apis. This Syllable added to another Word, fig- 
nifies fome Fault or Defect: As Mi/prifion of a Crime ; 
Mifdicere, i. e. to {candalize any one; Mifdocere, to 
teach amifs.——Si Presbyter populum fuum mifioceat. 

Difadventure, (Fr. Mefadventure, i.e. Infortu- 
nium) Has an efpecial Signification for the Killing a 
Man, partly by Negligence and partly by Chance. 
S. P. C. hb. 1. c. 8. And Britton diftinguifhes  be- 
tween Adventure and Mifadventure ; the firit he makes 
to be meer Chance ; as if a Man, being upon or near 
the Water, be taken with fome fudden Sicknefs, and 
fo fall in and is drowned; or into the Fire, and is 
burnt; M:/adventure he fays is, where a Perfon comes 
to his Death by fome outward Violence, as the Fall 
of a Tree, the Running of a Cart-wheel, Stroke of 
a Horfe, or fuch like. Brit. c. 7. Staundford con- 
ftrues Mifadventure more largely than Britton under- 
ftands it; and fays, it is where one thinking no 
Harm carelefly throws a Stone, wherewith he kills 
another, €%c. We? defines Mifadventure to be, when 
a Man is flain by meer Fortune, againft the Mind of 
the Killer ; and he calls it Homicide by Chance mix'd, 
when the Killer’s Ignorance or Negligence is joia'd 
with the Chance. Waef. Symb. Se@. 48, 49. See 
Chancemedley. 

AZitcoguifant, Ignorant or not knowing. In the 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 9. againft Champerty and Main- 
tenance, it is ordained that Proclamation fhall be 
made twice in the Year of that A&, to the Intent no 
Perfon fhould be ignorant or mifcognifant of the Pe- 
nalties therein contained, Ge. 

Milcomputing, In Covenant for Payment of Rent, 
the Mifcafting of the Sum due doth not make it 
ill; and if more be laid, it fhall be abated as Sur- 

plus: But it is otherwife in Debt for Rent. Dyer 
g5. 

° Wifcontinuance, Signifies the fame with Difon- 
tinuance. Kitch. 231. Though ’tis generally faid to 
be, where a Continuance is made by undue Procels. 
Fenk. Cent. 67. 

Wife, (A French Word, written in Latin Mifim, 
and fometimes Mifa) Isa Law Term fignifying Ex- 
pences, and it is fo commonly ufed in the Entries of 
Judgments in perfonal Actions; as when the Plain- 
tiff recovers, that Recuperet Damna fua to fuch a 
Value, and pro Mifs & Cuffagiis, for Colts and 

Charges, fo much, ec. ‘This Word hath alfo ano- 
ther Signification in the Ufe made of it by Law; 
which is where it is taken for a Word of Art, ap- 
propriated toa Writ of Right, fo called becaufe both 
Parties have put themfelves upen the meer Right, to | 
be tried upon the Grand Afife; fo as that which in | 
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all other A&ions is called an Iffue, in a Writ of 
Right is termed a Mie: But if in the Writ of Right 
a collateral Point be tried, there it is called an Jflue. 
To join the Mife upon the Meer is as much as to fay, 
to join the Mi upon the clear Right, i.e. to join 
upon this Point, whether has the more Right, the 
Tenant or Demandant. 1 Inf. 294. 37 Ed. 3. c. 16. 

Wifes, Are taken for Taxes or Tallages, ce. An 
honorary Gift or cuftomary Prefent, from the People 
of Wales to every new King and Prince of Wales, 
anciently given in Cattle, Wine and Corn, but now 
in Money, being 5000 /. or more, is denominated a 
Mife: So was the ufual Tribute or Fine of 3000 
Marks, paid by the Inhabitants of the County Pala- 
tine of Cheffer, at the Change of every Owner of the 
faid Earldom, for the enjoying of their Liberties. 
And at Cheffer they have a Mif/e- book, wherein every 
Town and Village in the County is rated what to 
pay towards the Mi. The 27 Hen. 8. c. 26. ordains, 
that Lords fhall have all fuch Mifs and Profits of 
their Lands as they had in Times pat, &c. And 
Mife is fometimes corruptly ufed for Mea/e, in Law 
French Mees, a Meffuage ; as a Mife Place in fome 
“Manors is fuch a Mefluage or Tenement as anfwers 
the Lord a Heriot at the Death of its Owner. 2 Jn/. 
28. 

; DMile- Money, Was Money given by Way of Con- 
traét or Compofition to purchafe any Liberty, Ge. 
Blount. Ten. 162. 

Miferere, The Name and firft Word of one of 
the Penitential Pfalms, and is moft commonly that 
which the Ordinary gives to fuch guilty Malefac- 
tors as are admitted to the Benefit of the Clergy ; 
being therefore called the P/alm of Mercy. 

Mbilervicorzdia, Is in Law ufed for an arbitrary or 
difcretionary Amerciament impofed on any Perfon 
for an Offence; and where the Plaintiff or Defendant 
in any Aétion is amerced, the Entry is Ideo in Mi- 
Jericordia, Fe. Bra. lib. 4. tra. §. cap. 6. Kitch. 
78. Itis called M:fericordia, becaufe it ought to be 
but fmall, and rather lefs than the Offence, accord- 
ing to Magna Charta, c. 14. Sometimes Mifericordia 
is to be quit of all Manner of Amerciaments. Crompr. 
Juria. 196. See Amerciament. 

Mifericordia communis, Signifies where a Fine 
is fet on the whole County or Hundred. -Ac 
de communi Mifericordia guando contigerit, videlicet 
Comitatus S Hundredi coram nobis vel aliquibus Fufi 
ciariis nofiris, Pc. 

MWifericorzdia in Cibis ¢ potu, Is ufed for any 
Portion of Meat and Drink, given to the Religious 
in Convents beyond their ordinary Allowance. Matt. 
Parif. And in fome Convents they had a ftated Al- 
lowance of thefe Over-commons upon extraordinary 
Days ; which were called Mifericordiæ Regulares. 

Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag~14o9. 
SPifebenire, Is where a Man accufed of a Crime, 

fails in his Defence or Purgation; when he is faid to 
fucceed il]. Leg. Canut. 78. 

LCHisteafance, A Mifdeed or Trefpafs. The 
Jury Mall inquire of all Purpreitures and Misfea/ances. 
Cro. Car. 498. 

Misteatorz, Is a Trefpafier. 2 Inf. 200. 
MWiskenntnug, (MiRenninga) Is derived from Mis, 

and Sax. Cennan, i.e. citare. Leg. H. 1.¢, 12. Ini- 
gua wel injufla in jus vocatio; inconflanter Logui in Cu- 
ria, vel invariare. Itis mentioned among the Pri- 
vileges granted and confirmed to the Monaftery of 
Ramfey by S. Edward the Confefor. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
1. pag. 237. Et in Civitate London. in nullo Placito 
Mifkennagium. Chart. H.°2. 

Wiskering. Hoc eff quietus pro querelis coram qui- 
| Sulcungne in tranfumptione probata. MS. LL. in Bibl. 

Cotton. fol. 262. 
Mifnomer, (Compounded of the Fr. Mes, figni- 

fying ami/s, and Nomer, i.e. Nominare) Is the Ufing 
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one Name for another, a Mifnaming. Nomen ef quee 
fi rei notamen, and was invented to make a Diftinc- 
tion between Perfon and Perfon; and where a Per- 
fon is defcribed, fo that he may be certainly diftin- 
guifhed and known from other Perfons, the Omiffion 
or in fome Cafes the Miftake of the Name fhall not 
avoid the Grant. 11 Rep. 20, 21. And if the Name . 
of a Party is miftaken; the Judges ought to mould 
a fmall Miftake therein, to make good a Contrat, 
é¥c. and fo as to fupport the Act of the Party by 
the Law. Hob. 125. But the Chriftian Name ought 
always to be perfect; and the Law is not fo pre- 
cife as to Surnames, as it is of Chrifijan Names; | 
Poph. 57. 2 Lil. Abr. 199- Mifprifions of Clerks | 
in Names are amendable : And Peter and Piers, have: 
been adjudged one and the fame Name. 2 Cro. 67, 
425. 1 Leon. 146. And fo Saunder and Alexander ; 
and Garret and Gerald, are but one Name: But Ra- } 
nulph and Randolph; Tabel and Sybil, &c. are feve- | 
ral Names, and muft be named Right. 1 Rol Abr. 
135. 1 And. 211. Wherea Chriftian Name is quite | 
miftaken, as Yohn for Thomas, Fc. it may be plead- | 
ed, that there was no fuch Man im rerum Natura. | 
Dyer 349. If a Perfon pleads, that he was never 
called by fuch a Name, it is ill; for this may be true, 
and yet he might be of that Name of Baptifm. 1 
Salk. 6. One whofe Name is Edmund is boundina | 
Bond by the Name of Edward; though he fubferibes | 
his true Name, that is no Part-of the Bond. 2 f 
Cro. 640. Dyer 279. A Man cannot have two } 
Names of Baptifm: But if a Perfon be bound by | 
the Name of W. R. he may be fued by the Name of 
W. R. alias di&us W. B. his true Name; not W.B. | 
alias di&us W. R. 3 Salk. 238. If a Perfonbe in» | 

ay di&ed by two Chriftian and Surnames, it will be | 
quafhed ; for he cannot have two fuch Names. 1 Ld. á int 
Raym. 562. A Lady, Wife to a private Perfon, | 
ought to be named according to the Name of her | 
Hufband, or the Writ hall abate ; fo if the Son of i 

yee 
an Earl, &c. be fued as a Lord, and not as a private 
Perfon by the Name of his Family. Dyer 76. 2 Salk. 
451. Where a Man’s Title is miftaken in a Writ, 
&e. it fhall abate, and he muft be arrefted again. 
1 Vent. 154. And the Plaintiff is to confefs the Mi} 
nomer, atid pray an Abatement of his Writ before he 
proceeds to a new one. Trin. 2 Ann. 1 Salk. 129. 
But if a Perfon’s Title of Lord, &e¢. be miftaken in |- 
a Leafe or Demife, on Not guilty pleaded, the Iflte | 
is not, whether the Perfon making the Leafe is a — 
Lord, or not ; fo that it is fufficient if ’tis the fame | 
Perfon who demifed, though mifnamed. Allen 58. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1172. Mifnomer of Corporations may | 
be pleaded in Abatement. 1 Leon. 159. 5 Mod.327. | 
2 Salk. 451. And if there be any Miftake in the f 
Name of a Corporation, that is material in their Lea- 
fes and Grants ; they will be void. 2 Bendl. 1. An | 
derf. 196. A Defendant may avoid an Outlawry, | 
by Pleading a Mi/nomer of Name of Baptifm or Sur- | 
name ; or Mi/nomer as to Additions of Eftate, of the 
Town, Ge. 2 Hawk. P. C. 460. Though Mipro- 
mer of a Surname may not be pleaded on an Indi&- f| 
ment ; in an Appeal it may: And any other Mifno- | 
mers, and defective Additions, are as fatal in an Indi&- } 
ment as an Appeal. Jbid.130. A Mifnomer mat be | 
pleaded by the Party himfelf who is mifnamed. 1 | 
Lutw. 35. If a Man is taken upon a Cap. Excom. 
who is not of the Name in the Writ, he has no Day 
in the Court to plead this Matter to be difcharged; | 
but muft bring an Action of falfe Imprifonment. 1 | 
Mod. 70. See Abatement and Addition. ie 

Milprifion, (Mi/prifio, from the Fr. Mefpris, Con- y 
temptus) Signifies a Negleét or Overfight: As for | 
Example; Mi/prifion of Treafon, is a Negligence in | — 
not revealing Treafon where a Perfon knows it to 
be committed. Staundf. P. C. lib. 1. cap. 19. If a 
Man knoweth of any Treafon or Felony and: conceals 
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the fame, it is Mifprifon: In a larger Senfe, Mifri- 
fon is taken for many great Offences, which are nei- 
ther Treafon nor Felony, or Capital, but very near 
them; and every great Mif{demeanor, which hath no 
certain Name appointed by the Law, is fometimes 
called Mifprifton. 3 Inf. 36. H. P. C. 127. Wood 
406, 408. When one knows that another hath 
committed Treafon, and doth not reveal it to the 
King or his Privy Council, or fome Magiftrate, that 

| the Offender may be thred and brought to Juttice, 
it is High Treafon by the ancient Common Law ; 
for the Delay in Difcovering the Treafon was deem- 
ed an Affent to it, and coniequently High Treafon : 
But there muft now be an actual Affent to fome out- 
ward AĜ to make it Treafon. Bracon 118. 8. P.C. 

3 Infl. 138, 140. And by Stat. 1 S2P.& 
M. ¢. 10. a bare Concealment of any High Treafon, 
fhall be only Mifprifion of Treafon. A Perfon ha- 
ving Notice of a Meeting of Confpirators againft the 
Government, goes into their Company and hears 
their treafonable Confultation, and conceals it, this is 
Treafon; and fo where one has been accidentally 
in fuch Company, and heard fuch Difcourfe, if he 

| meets fuch Company a fecond Time; for in thefe 
Cafes the Concealment is attended with Circumftan- 
ces which fhew an Approbatian thereof. H. P. C. 
127. Kel. 17, 21. And a Man that hath Know- 
ledge of a Treafon cannot fecure himfelf by dif- 
covering generally that there will be a Rifing, with- 
out difclofing the Perfons intending to rife; nor 
can he do it by difcovering thefe to a private Per- 
fon, who is no Magiftrate. S. P. C. H. P. C. 127. 
But where one is told in general, that there will be 
a Rifing or Rebellion, and doth not know the Per- 
fons concerned in it, or the Place where, &c. this 
uncertain Knowledge may be concealed, and it fhali 
not be Treafon or Mifprifion. Kel. 22. 1 H.P. G. 
36. If High Treafon is difcovered to a Clergyman 
in Confeffion, he ought to reveal it ; but not in Cafe 
of Felony. 2 Inf}. 629. Concealers of Bulls of Ab- 

folution from Rome are guilty of Mi/prifion of Trea- 
fon. 13 Eliz.c. 2. There isa Mifprifion of Treafon 
in counterfeiting the Great Seal; forging and utter- 
ing counterfeit Money brought from another King- 
dom, &c. 14 Eliz. c.3. And Mifprifion being in- 

| cluded in every Treafon or Felony ; where a Man 
hath committed Treafon or Felony, the King may 
caufe him to be indiéted and arraigned of Mifprifiox 
only, if he pleafe. S. P.C.32. But if a Perfon is 
indi&ed of Mi/prifion as for Treafon; though he be 
found Guilty, the Judges fhall not give Judgment 
thereon, he not being indicted of the Mi/prifion. Fenk. 
Cent. 217. Infermation will not lie for Miprifion of 

< Treafon, &c. but Indi€tment, as for capital Crimes : 
And there muft be two Witnefles upon Indi€tments, 
as well as Trials of Mi/prifion of ‘Treafon, by the 

Statute 7 W..3. 2 Hawk. P.C. 258, 260. In all 
Cafes of Mi/prifion of ‘Treafon, the Offender fhall be 
imprifoned for Life; and forfeit all his Goods and 
Chattels, and the Profits of his Lands during Life. 

3 Inf. 36, 218. 
PMilpritton of Felony, Is not only where a Man 

knows of any Felony committed, and concealeth or 
procures the Concealment thereof; but under this 
Title of Mi/prifion, that of Theftbote may be reduced; 
which is where one knowing of a Felony, takes his 
own Goods again, or rather Amends for the fame. 
3 Inf. 134, 139. H. F.C. 130. Though the bare 
Taking one’s Goods again which have been ftolen 
is no Offence, unlefs fome Favour be fhewn the 
Thief. 1 Hawk. P: C: 125. The Stat: 3 H. 7: c 
1. provides againft Conceaiments of Felonies by She- 
riffs, Coroners and Bailifis, ce: And for M:/prifion 

| of Felony, the Offenders fhall be penifhed by Fine 
and Jmprifonment, and remain in Prifon till the Fines 

| are paid. S. P: C. 

| 
| 

DWilpziftons at latge, Are when Perfons con- 
temn the King’s Prerogative, by refufing to affift the 
King according to Law; or by Speaking or Writing 
againft his Perfon or Government; receiving a Pen- 
fion from a Foreign Prince, without his Leave; re- 
fufing to take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre- 
macy ; and Contempts againft the King’s Palace ; or 
the Courts of Juftice, Ge. H. P. Co 3 Inf. 139, 
149. 
1 Zpitpritons of Clerks, Relate to their Negleĉts 

in Writing, or keeping of Records: And here Mif 
prifion Signifies a Miftaking. 14 Ed. 3. c. 6. 

Mitcecitat of Deeds or Conveyances, will fome- 
times hurt a Deed, and fometimes not. Hob. 18, 19, 
129. See Leafe. 

Mitta, The Maf, at firit ufed for the Difmiffion or 
fending away of the People: And hence it came to 
fignify the whole Church Service or Common Prayer ; 
but more particularly the Communion Service, and the 
Office of the Sacrament, after thofe who did not re- 
ceive it were difmifled. Litt, Did. 

Mittal, Mifale, The Mafs-Book, containing all 
Things to be daily faid in the Ma/f, Lindw. Provin- 
cial. lib. 3. cap. 2. 
Mile Pzesbyter, Signifies a Prieft in Orders. 

Blount. 
Miflura, Singing the Nunc Dimittis, and perform- 

ing the many other Ceremonies to recgmmend. and 
difmifs a dying Perfon. And in the Statutes of the 
Church of St. Paul in London, collected by Ralph 
Baldock, Dean about the Year 1295. in the Chapter 
de Frateria, of the Fraternity or Brotherhood, who 
were obliged to a mutual Communication of all Re- 
ligious Offices, it is ordained Ut fiat commen- 
datioS Miffara & fepultura omnibus fociis coadunan- 
tibus F affantibus. Liver Stat. Ecclef. Pauline, M.S. 
fol. 25. 

Miffurium, Is a Dih for ferving up Meat to a 
Table; whence a Mefè, or Portion of any Diet; 

But Voffus tells us ’tis called Meß, quia dono 
Mitti foleat a principibus. 'Thorn’s Chron. pag. 1762. 

Mviftrial, A falfe or erroneous Trial ; where it is 
in a wrong County, Sc. 3 Cro. 284. And Confent 
of Parties cannot help fuch a Trial, when it is paf. 
Hob. 5. See Trial. 

MPPituter, Is an Abufe of any Liberty or Benefit ; 
as he fhall make Fine for his Mi/ufer. Old Nat. Br. 
149. By Mifufer, a Charter of a Corporation may 
be forfeited : So alfo an Office, Se. 

Mitred Abbots, Were thole Governors of Reli- 
gious Houfes, who had obtained from the Pope the 
Privilege of wearing the Mitre, Ring, Gloves, and 
Crofier of a Bifhop. The Mitred Abbots, fays Cowel, 
were not the fame with the conventual Prelates, who 
were fummoned to Parliament as Spiritual Lords, 
though it hath been commonly fo held; for the Sum- 
mons to Parliament did not any Way depend on their 
Mitres, but upon their receiving their Temporals from 
the Hands of the King. See Abbot. 

Mitta, (From the “Sax. Mitien, Menfura) An an- 
cient Saxon Meafare ; its Quantity doth not certainly 
appear, but it is faid to be a Meafure of ten Bu- 
thels. Domefdaj. Tit. Wirecftire. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
E 262. And Mitta, or Mitcha, befides being 
a Sort of Meafure for Salt and Corn, is ufed for a 
Place where the Caldrons were put to boil -Salt 
=-~ Calderias quoque ad Sat conficiendum cum pro- 
priis fedibus que vulgo Mitche wocantur. Gale’s Hift. 
Brit. 767. 

Wittendo manuferiptum pedis Finis, Was a 
Writ judicial direéted to the Treafurer and Chamber- 
lains of the Exchequer, to fearch for and tran{mit the 
Foot of a Fine, acknowledged before Jultices in Eyre, 
into the Common Pleas, &c. Reg. Orig. 14. 

Mirtimus, Isa Writ for removing and transfer- 
ring a one from one Court to another; as out 
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of the King’s. Bench into the Exchequer, and fometimes 
by Certiorari into the Chancery, and from thence into 
another Court: But the Lord Chancellor may deliver 
fuch Record with his own Hand. Stat. 5 R. 2. ¢. 15. 
28 & 29 H. 8. Dyer 29, 32. Mittimus is allo a 
Precept in Writing, under the Hand and Seal of a 
Juftice of Peace direéted to the Gaoler, for the Re- 
ceiving and fafe Keeping of an Offender, until he is 
delivered by Law. 2 Jn}. 590. One muft be com- 
mitted by lawful Mittimus ; or Breach of Prifon will 
not be Felony, &¥c. 

Mittre a large, is generally to fet or put at Li- 
berty. Law Fr. Di&. And there isa Mittre le Efiate, 
and de Droit, mentioned by Littleton; in Cafe of Re- 
leafes of Lands by Jointenants, &c. which may fome- 
times pafs a Fee, without Words of Inheritance. 1 

Inf. 273, 274. 
Mixed Tithes, Are thofe of Cheefe, Milk, and 

of young Beafts, Se. 2 Co. Inf. 649. See Tithes. 
Mockavoes, Stuffs made in England, and other 

Countries; mentioned in the Stat. 23 Eiz. cap. 9. 
Moderata WMilevicorzdia, A Writ that lies for him 

who is amerced in a Court-Baron, or other Court 
not of Record, for any Tranfgreflion, beyond the 
Quality or Quantity of the Offence: It is direéted 
to the Lord of the Court or his Bailiff, command- 
ing them to take a moderate Amerciament of the Par- 
ty, and is founded upon Magna Charta. Ifa Man be 
amerced in a Court-Baron, on Prefentment by the 
Jury, where he did not any Trefpafs, he fhall not 
have this Writ, unlefs the Amerciament be exceflive 
and outragious: And if the Steward of the Court of 
his own Head, will amerce any Tenant or other 
Perfon without Caufe, the Party ought not to fue for 
his Writ of Moderata Mifericordia, if he be diftrain- 
ed for that Amerciament; but he fhall have Aéction 
of Trefpafs. New Nat. Br. 167. When the Amer- 
ciament which is fet on a Perfon is affeered by his 
Peers, this Writ of Moderata Mifericordia doth not 
lie; for then it is according to the Statute 10 
Ed: 2. 

Modiatio, Was a certain Duty paid for every 
Tierce of Wine. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 994- 

Modius, A Meafure, ufually a Buthel ; but vari- 
ous according to the Cuftoms of feveral Countries. 

Modius Terre vel Agri, This Phrafe was much 
ufed in the ancient Charters of the Britifh Kings, 
and probably fignified the fame Quantity of Ground 
as with the Romans, viz. One hundred Foot long, 
and as many broad. Sciendum eff quod dedit Ilias 
pedum quatuor Modiorum Agri cum omni cenfu fuo, Se. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 200. 
Modo € fozma, Are Words of Art in Law Plead- 

ings, &c. and particularly ufed in the Anfwer of a 
Defendant, whereby he denies to have done the Thing 
laid to his Charge, Modo & forma declarata. Kitch. 
232. And Modo & forma are of the Subitance of the 
Iflue and material, when a collateral Point in Plead- 
ing is traverfed ; but not where the Iffue taken goes 
dire&ly to the Point of the Writ or Action, for they 
then are only Words of Form or of Courfe. Co, 
Litt. 281. 
Modus Decimandi, Is when Lands, Tenements, 

or fome annual certain Sum, or other Profit, hath 
been given Time out of Mind to a Parfon and his 
Succeffors, in full Satisfaction and Difcharge of all 
Tithes in Kind, in fuch a Place. 2 Co. Rep. 47. And 
it may be paid in Cities and Towns, as in London, 

for Houfes, in lieu of the Tithe of the Lands on 
which the Houfes were built: And there may be a 
Modus Decimandi for perfonal Tithes. 2 Inf. 657, 659. 
A Modus ought to be for the Benefit and Advantage 
of the Parfon; and is fuppofed to be of the full 
Value of the Tithes, at the Time of the original 

Compofition; and if it doth not now come up to that 
Value, ‘it fhall be intended that the Tithes are im- 
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proved, or that Money is become of lefS Value than 
it was at the Time of the Modus agreed on. 13 Rep. 
152. Hob. 40. But one*Tithe muft not be paid in 
Confideration of another; it is to be fomething diffe- 
rent from the Thing that is due, where the Tithes 
are due of common Right; and not by Cuftom only ; 
and it muft be fomething as certain and durable as 
the Tithe : All which are neceflary to make a good 
Prefcription. 1 Roll. Abr.650. 1 Cro. 276, 446; 475. 
Hob. 40. A Modus arifes either by Compofition, Cu- | 
ftom or Prefcription ; a Compofition is an Agreement | 
entered into by Deed, executed under Hand and Seal, 
that fuch and fuch Lands fhall be difcharged of 
Tithes, paying fome annual Payment, or doing | 
fomething for the Benefit and Advantage of the Par- 
fon, &c. which is a legal Exemption from Payment f 
of Tithes for ever, if made before the Stat. 13 Biz. 
c. 10. Cuitom is what gives a Right to a whole 
County, City, Town or Parith, and muft be common 
to all within the Limits where it is averred to be; 
and Prefcription is that which gives a Right to fome 
particular Perfon, with refpect to fome particular | 
Houle, Farm, ĉe. And the Ecclefiaftical Laws al- 
low forty Years to make a good Cuftom and Pre- 
fcription ; but by the Common Law, it muft be be- | 
yond the Memory of Man. 1 Roll. Abr.653. Count. 
Parf. Compan. 159. A Layman, Lord of a Manor, 
may pre(cribe De modo Decimandi, for himfelf and 
Tenants ; alfo a private Perfon for his own Lands, 
or Part thereof, &c¢. Though in Cafes of Prefcrip- 
tion, “tis only to be difcharged of a particular Sort 
of Tithes; for a Prefcription De non Decimando ge- 
nerally, would undo the Clergy, and therefore it is 
not good where there is not {ufficient left for their 
Maintenance; as it may be where there is a compe- 
tent Livelihood for the Parfon. 2 Rep. 47. 1 Cro. 
784. 1 Roll. Abr. 653. A Layman cannot prefcribe | 
by the Common Law De non Decimando; but he 
may be difcharged of Tithes for Lands in his own 
Hands, by Grant from Parfon, Patron and Ordinary. 
2 Rep. 44. A Parith, &c. may not prefcribe de non 
Decimando, though it may prefcribe De modo Deci- 
mandi. ı Roll. Abr. 653: But Tithes due by Cu- 
ftom only, are not within the Rule againft Prefcrip- 
tion in non Decimando by Laymen; for by the like 
Cuftom Perfons may be difcharged from the Payment 
of fuch Tithes. Wood's Inf. 179. And {piritual 
Perfons and Corporations may prefcribe De zon De- 
cimando, to be difcharged abfolutely of Tithes, and 
pay nothing in lieu thereof; fo alfo may their Te- 
nants. 2 Rep. 44. 1 Rol. dbr.653, 654. 1 Cro. 512. 
A Parfon may fue in the Spiritual Court for a Modus 
Decimandi, or Rate Tithe; but if the Modus is de- 

nied, or a Cuftom is to be tried, it muft be tried in 
the Common Law Courts: And where a Modus is 
pleaded in the Spiritual Court to a Demand of Tithes 
in Kind, a Prohibition lies upon Suppofition that the 
Spiritual Court will not admit of any Plea againft 
Tithes. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. Wood178. Where 
Land is converted to other Ufes, as Hay Ground to 
Tillage, &%c. or the Thing is altered or deftroyed; | 
as when a Fulling Mill is made a Corn-Mill, or a 
Corn-Mill is come to Ruin, &¥c. a Modus made on 
good Confideration may be difcharged, and then Tithes 
fhall be paid in Kind. 1 Danv. Abr. 607, 608. So 
by Nonpayment of the Confideration ; or by Payment 
of Tithes in Kind, for fo long Time, that the Prefcrip- 
tion fora Modus Decimand: cannot be proved: Though 
a fhort Interruption ’tis faid fhall not deftroy it. 1 
Roll. 932. Hob. 43. A Payment of different Sums, 
is Evidence that there is no Modus. 

MWoiety, (Medieras, Fr. Moitie, i. e. coequa vel 
Media pars) Is the Half of any Thing; and to hold 
by Moieties, is mentioned in our Books, in Cafe of 
Jointenants, Se. Litt. 125. 

Molendinum, A Mill of divers Kinds. See Mil. 
Motendum, 
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Molendum, Signifies Corn fent to a Mill, a Grit. 

Chart. Abbat. de Rading, MS, fol. 116. 
Molitura, Was commonly taken for the Toll or 

Moulture paid for grinding Corn at a Mill, and fome- 
times called Molta, Fr. Moulta, Molitura libera, free 
Grinding or Liberty of a Mill, without paying Toll ; 
a Privilege which the Lord generally referved to his 
own Family. Salva mihi FP hæredibus meis Moli- 
tura libera familie nofire quicta in ditto Molenaino. 
Paroch. Antiq. 236. , 
- Motman, A Man fubje& to do Service; applied 
to the Servants of a Monaftery. Prior. Lewes, p. 21. 
Speln. Gloff 
- Molmurian, or Molmutin Laws. Thefe were 
the Laws of Dunwallo Molmutius, fixteenth King of 
the Britains, who begun his Reign above four hundred 
Years before the Birth of our Saviour, and they were 
famous in this Land till the Time of William the tit, 
called the Coxgueror. This King was the firt who 
publifhed Laws in Britain; and his Laws, with thofe 
of Queen Mercia, were tranflated by Gildas out of 
the Briti> into the Latin Tongue. Ufber’s Primord.126. 

Monafkerics and Abbeys, &c. diflolved by K. H. 8. 
See 27 H. 8. c. 28. and Abbot. 

_ Monetagiuim, Signified a certain Tribute paid by 
Tenants to their Lord every third Year, that he fhould 
not change the Money which he had coined, formerly 
when it was lawful for great Men to coin Money cur- 
rent in their Territories; but not of Silver and Gold: 
It was abrogated by the Svat. 1 Hen. 1. c.2. The 
Word Monetagium is likewile ufed for a Mintage, and 
the Right of coining or minting Money: Jus & Arti- 
ficium cudendi Monetas. 

Money, (Moneta) Is that Metal, be it Gold or 
Silver, that receives Authority by the Prince’s Imprefs 
to be current; for as Wax is not a Seal without a 
Print, fo Metal is not Money without Impreffion. Co. 
Litt. 207. Money is faid to be the common Meafure 
of all Commerce, through the World, and confilts 
principally of three Parts; the Material whereof it is 
made, being Silver or Gold ; the Denomination or ex- 
trinfick Value, given by the King, by Virtue of his 
Prerogative; and the King’s Stamp thereon. 1 Hake’s 
Hif. P.C. 188. It belongs to the King only to put 
a Value, as well as the Impreflion on Money; which 
being done, the Money is current for fo much as the 
King hath limited. 2 Inf. 575. Any Piece of Mo- 
ney coined is of Value as it bears a Proportion to other 

current Money, and that without Proclamation: And 
| though there is no Aét of Parliament, or Order of 

| State for Guineas, as they are taken; yet being coined 
at the Mint, and having the King’s Zz/fgnia on them, 
they are lawful Money, and current: at the Value they 
were coined and uttered at the Mint. 2 Sa. 446. 

| But it has been obferved, that Guineas were originally 
coined for 205. according to the twenty Shilling Pieces 
of Money, and that legally, no more ought to be de- 

| manded forthem: Alio that in legal Proceedings, they 
| fhould be mentioned as pecias Juri, vocat. Guineas, va- 

loris, Fe. 5 Mod. Rep. 7. If an Aétion is brought 
for Damages, the Value of Guineas may be given in 

_ Evidence to the Jury: But if the A@tion be for fo ma- 
ny Guineas, the Value ought to be fet forth in the De- 
claration, to afcertain the Debt. Carthew 255. Gold 
and Silver Coin, &c. is not to be exported without 
Licence, on Pain of Forfeiture. Stat. 9 Ed. 3. cap. 1. 
And Money of Silver melted down, is to be forfeited, 
and double Value. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 31. But by 
old Statutes, foreign Money may be melted down ; and 
no Money fhall be current but the King’s own, &c. 
27 Ed. 3. cap. 14. 17 R. 2. ¢.1. See Coin and Ex- 
change. 
Money, iending it abroad, The King by Procla- 

mation may at any Time prohibit all his Subjects, not 
exceeding one Year, to lend or advance Money to any 
foreign Prince or State, without Licence under the 
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Great or Privy Seal; and if any Perfon knowingly 
offend in the Premiffes, he fhall forfeit treble the Va- 
lue of the Money lent, &c. two Thirds to the King, 
and the other to the Informer: But Perfons may 
deal in foreign Stocks, or be interefted in any Bank 

abroad, eftablifhed before iffuing his Majelty’s Pro- 
clamation. Stat, 3 Geo. 2. c.g. 

WPonep in Court, In Law Proceedings, Money de- 
manded is oftentimes brought into the Court, either 
by a Rule of Court, or by pleading a Profért in Cu- 
riam of the Money; and then if the Money is not paid 
into Court, the Plea will not be received. The Mo- 
ney mut be brought into Court, upon the Plea of a 
Tender: And the Defendant may at any Time, pen- 
ding an A&ion on Bond with a Penalty, bring the Mo- 
ney and Cofts into Court, and it fhall be a good Satif- 
fa&tion and Difcharge, by Strat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. 
If a Defendant pay Money, or Part, into Court, and 
it is ftruck out of the Declaration, though the Plain- 
tiff is Nonfuit, he fhall take the Money out of. Court, 
for by paying into Court, the Defendant admitted that 
fo much was due; but if the Defendant brings Money 
into Court upon a Tender and uncore prif, and the 
Plaintiff takes Iffue upon the Tender, and it is 
found againft him, then the Defendant fhall have the 
Money out of Court. 2 Salk. 597. Money may be 
brought into Court upon an Action of Debt for Rent: 
In Replevin, when the Defendant avows for fo much 
Rent arrear, the Plaintiff hath been admitted to bring 
it into Court: And in Covenant, &’c. where a Breach 
is afligned for Non-payment of Rent, the Defendant 
may bring the Money due into Court. Jid. In a 
Quantum Meruit it hath been denied; though it was 
granted in fuch Cafe, Pa/ch. 5 dun. And it is faid, 
where an Action is brought by an Executor or Admi- 
niftrator, the Defendant cannot bring the Money into 

Court. 2 Salk. 596. 
Monepers, ( Monetarii) Are taken for Bankers or 

thofe that make it their Trade and Bufinefs to turn and 
return Money ; alfo Officers of the Mint, mentioned 
in the Staz. 1 Ed. 6. c. 15. 

Monger, A little Sea Veflel which Fifhermen ufe. 
Stat. 13 Elix. c. 11. And when a Word ends with 
Monger, as Ironmonger, &c. it fignifies Merchant, from 
the Sax. Manger, i.e. Mercator. 
Monk, (Monachus) From the Gr. Moves, folus, 

qu. joli, i.e. Separati ab aliorum confortio vivant, be- 
caufe the firt Monks lived alone in the Wildernefs. 
They were after divided into three Ranks; Caxobita- 
rum, i.e. a Society living in common in a Monaftery, 
&c. under the Government of a fingle Perfon; and 
thefe were under certain Rules, and afterwards called 
Regulars, Anachorete or Eremite, thofe Monks who 
lived in the Wildernefs on Bread and Water. And 
Sarabaite, Monks living under no Rule, that wandered 
in the World. St. Jerom tells us, that of the Ana- 

choretæ Paulus fuit Auctor, Antonius illuftrator, Joban- 
nes Baptifia princeps. 

Moukery, The Profefion of a Monk, mentioned 
in Whitlock's Readings upon the Stat. 21 H. 8. c. 13. 
Monks Clothes, Made of a certain Kind of coarfe 

Cloth. Vide 20 H. 6. 
Monopoly, (From Mévos, unus EF wuriw vendo) Is 

an Allowance of the King by his Grant, Commifiion 
or otherwife, to any Perfon or Perfons, for the fole 
Buying, Selling, Making, Working or Ufing of any 
Thing, by which other Perfons are reftrained of any 
Freedom or Liberty that they had before, or hindered 
in their lawful Trade. 3 Jnf. 181. It is defined to 
be where the Power of Selling any Thing’ is in one 
Man alone ; or when one fhall ingrofs and get into his 
Hands fuch a Merchandife, €c. as none may fell or 
gain by them but himfelf. 11 Rep. 86. And a Mo- 
nopoly hath three Incidents mifchievous to the Publick : 
1. The Raifing of the Price. 2. The Commodity 
will not be fo good. 3. The Impoverifhing of poor 

Artificers. 



Artificers. Ibid. All Monopolies are againft the ancient 
and fundamental Laws of the Realm: A By-Law, 
which makes a Monopoly, is void; and fo is a Pre- 
fcription for a Sole Trade to any one Perion or Per- 
fons, exclufive of all others. Moor 591. Monopolies 
by the Common Law are void, as being againit the 
Freedom of Trade, and difcouraging Labour and In- 
duftry ; and putting it in the Power of particular Per- 
fons to fet what Prices they pleafe on a Commodity. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 231. Upon this Ground it hath been 
held, that the King’s Grant to any Corporation of the 
fole Importation of any Merchandife, is void. 2 Ro/l. 
Abr, 214. 3 Infi. 182. The Grant of the fole Ma- 
king, Importing and Selling of Playing Cards, was ad- 
judged void. 11 Rep. 84. Moor 671. And the King’s 
Grant of the fole Making and Writing of Bills, Pleas, 
and Writs in a Court of Law, to any particular Per- 
fon, hath been refolved to be void. 1 Fones 231. 3 
Mod. 75. ‘The King may grant to particular Perfons 
the fole Printing of the Holy Scriptures, and Law 
Books. 1 Hawk. 231. All Matters of this Nature 
ought to be tried by the Common Law, and not at the 
Council-Table, or any other Court of that Kind; and 
the Making ufe of or procuring any unlawful Monopoly, 
is punifhable by Fine and Imprifonment at Common 
Law. 3 Infl. 181, 182. By Statute, all Monopolies, 
Grants, Letters Patent and Licences, for the fole Buy- 
ing, Selling and Making of Goods and Manufactures, 
are declared void, except in fome particular Cafes ; 
and Perfons grieved by putting them in ufe, fhall re- 
cover treble Damages and double Cofts, by Action on 
the Statute; and delaying fuch Action, before Judg- 
ment, by Colour of any Order, Warrant, &c. or de- 
laying Execution after, incurs a Premunire: But this 
does not extend to any Grant or Privilege granted by 
A& of Parliament; nor to any Grant or Charter to 
Corporations or Cities, &¢. Grants to Companies or 
Societies of Merchants, for Enlargement of Trade ; 
or to Inventors of New Manufactures, who have Pa- 
tents for the Term of fourteen Years; Grants or Pri- 
vileges for Printing ; or making Gun-powder, cafting 
Ordnance, Sc. 21 Fac. 1. c. 3. As to Inventors of 
New Manufactures, Gc. it has been adjudged on this 
Statute, that a Manufatture mut be fubftantially 
New, and not barely an additional Improvement of 
any old one, to be within the Statute; it muft be fuch 
as'none other ufed at the Granting the Letters Patent ; 
and no old Manufacture in Ufe before, can be prohi- 
bited in any Grant of the fole Ufe of any fuch new 
Invention. 3 Jf. 184. Yet a Grant of a Monopoly 
may be to the firft Inventor, by the Svat. 21 Fac. 
notwithftanding the fame Thing was prattifed before 
beyond Sea; becaufe the Statute mentions new-Manu- 
factures within the Realm, and intended to encourage 
new Devices ufeful here, and it is the fame Thing 
whether acquired by Experience or Travel abroad, or 
by Study at Home. 2 Sa/k..447. It is faid, a new 
Invention todo as much Work in a Day by an Engine 
as formerly ufed to employ many Hands, is contrary 
to the Statute; by Reafon it is inconvenient, in turn- 
ing fo many Men to Idlenefs. 3 Jn/?. 184. 

Monter, One that hath not human Shape, and yet 
is born in lawful Wedlock: And fuch may not pur- 
chafe or retain Lands ; but a Perfon may be an Heir 
to his Anceftor’s Land, though he have fome Deformi- 
ty in any Part of his Body. Co. Litt. 7. 
Monkrans de Dzoit, Is a Shewing of Right, 

and fignifies a Writ out of the Chancery to be rettored 
to Lands and Tenements that are a Man’s in Right, 
though by fome Office found to be in the Pofleifion of 
one lately dead ; by which Office the King would be 
entitled to the faid Lands, &c. It is given by the 
Stat. 34 Ed. 3. c.14. and 36 Ed. 3. 13. Staundf. 
Prarog. c. 21. 4 Co. Rep. 54. 
Monfrans de faits, Shewing or Producing of the 

Deeds in open Court, when an Action is brought upon 
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any Deed; and the Difference between Monfirans de 
fait and Oyer de faits, is this: He that pleads any 
Deed or Record, or declares upon it, ought to ew 
the fame ; and the other, againit whom fuch Deed or | 
Record is pleaded, may demand Oyer thereof. Where | — 
a Man pleads a Deed, which is the Subftance of his $ 
Plea or. Declaration, if he doth not plead it with af 
Profert in Curia, his Plea or Declaration is naught } 
upon a fpecial Demurrer, fhewing it for Caufe: And | 
if he doth plead it with a Profert in Curia, if the | 
other Party demands a Sight of it, he cannot proci ek 
till he hath fhewn it; and when the Defendant hath | — 
had a Sight of it, if he demands a Copy of the fame, f 
the Plaintiff may not proceed until a Copy is delivered 
unto him. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann, c. 16. 2 Lill. Abr. 201, | 
202. Vide Profert in Curia. Me: 

Monftraverunt, Is a Writ that lies for Tenants in | 
Antient Demefne, who hold Land by free Charter, | 
when they are diftrained to do unto their Lords other | 
Services and Cufloms than they or their Anceftors ufed f 
todo: Alfo it lieth where fuch Tenants are diftrained | 
for the Payment of Toll, &c. contrary to their Li- | 
berty, which they do or fhould enjoy. F. N.B. 14. | 
4 Infi. 269. This Writ is direéted to the Sheriff to | 
charge the Lord that he do not diftrain them for fuch 
unufual Services, &¢. And if the Lord neverthelefs 
diftrains his Ténants for other Services than of Right 
they ought to do, the Sheriff may command the Neigh- f 
bours who dwell next the Manor, or take the Power f 
of the County, to refift the Lord, €e. And the Te- 
nants in fuch Cafe may likewife fue an Attachment | 
again their Lord, returnable in C. B. or B. R. to an- 
{wer the Contempt and recover Damages. New Nat. 
Br. 32. But the Lord fhall not be put to anfwer the f 
Writ of Attachment fued againft him upon the Mon- | 
firaverunt, before the Court is certified by the Trea- | — 
furer and Chamberlains of the Excheguer, from the 
Book of Domefday, whether the Manor be Ancient | 
Demefne ; fo that it is requifite that the Plaintiff in | _ 
the Monflraverunt do fue forth a {pecial Writ for the 
certifying of the fame. Ibid. 35. The Writ of Mon- 
firaverunt may be fued for many of the Tenants, with- 
out naming any of them by their proper Names, but $ 
generally Monflraverunt nobis homines de, Fc. But 
in the Attachment againit the Lord, the Tenants ought Ẹ 
to be named; though one Tenant may fue it in his : 
own Name, and the Name of the other Tenants by | 
general Words, E+ Homines, “Sc. 2 H. 6. 26. See | 
Ne injufle Vexes. : 

MWonftrum, Is fometimes taken for the Box in f 
which Reliéts are kept: Fem unum Monftrum cum Of- h 
fibus S. Petri, Fc. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. pag. 173. eee: 

Month, or Moneth, Sax. Monath, (Mers a} 
Menfione, Lune curfus) Signifies the ‘Time the Sun E Si 

goes through one Sign of the Zodiac, and the Moon f 
through all twelve; properly the Time from the New | 
Moon to its Change, or the Courfe or Period of, the } 
Moon, whence ’tis called Month from the Moon. Litt. 
Di&. A Month is aSpace of Time containing by the } 
Week twenty eight Days; by the Kalendar fometim 
thirty, and fometimes thirty-one Days: And Julius | 
Cafar divided the Year into twelve Months, each | 
Month into four Weeks, and each Week into feven } 
Days. The Month by the Common Law is but twen- 
ty-eight Days; and in Cafe of a Condition for Rent 
the Month fhall be computed at twenty-eight Days; 
fo in the Cafe of Inrollments of Deeds, and generally 
in all Cafes where a Statute fpeaks of Months: But 
when the Statute accounteth by the Year, Half-Year, | 
or Quarter of a Year, then it is to be reckoned ac: | 
cording to the Kalendar. 1 Inf. 135. 6 Rep. 62. Cro. | 
Fac. 167. A Twelvemonth, in the fingular Number, © 
includes the whole Year, according to the Kalendar: | 
But twelve Months, fix Months, ec. in the plural | 
Number, fhall be accounted after twenty-eight Days | 
to every Month; except in Cafe of Prefentations® to 

Benefices 
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Benefices to avoid Lapfe, &¢. which thall be in fix 
Kalendar Months. 6 Rep. 61. Cro. Jac- 141. And 
if an Agreement is to pay gos. for the Intereit of 
ood, at the End of fix Months, it is {aid the Com- 
putation muft be by Kalendar Months; becaufe if it 
was by Lunar Months the Intereft would exceed the 
Rate allowed by the Statute. Wood's Infi. 433. Though 
‘common Cafes of Loans and Forbearance of Money, 

‘the Months according to fome fhall be reckoned, at 
twenty-eight Days, and according to others by the 
Kalendar. 1 Leon. 96. 

- SPonument, An Heir may bring an Action againtt 
| one that injures the Monument, &c. of his Anceftor : 

nd the Coffin and Shroud of a deceafed Perfon belong 
the Executors or Adminiftrators ; but the dead Body 

ha a tonone. 3 Jnf. 202, 203. 
M0028, In the [fe of Man, who fummon the 

i oun for the feveral Sheadings, are the Lord’s Bailiffs, 
| called by that Name ; and every Moor has the like Of- 
| fice with our Bailiff of the Hundred. King’s Defcrip. 

fle of Man. 
Woot, (From “a Sax. Motian, placitare, to treat 

or handle) Is a Term well underftood in the Juns of 
Court, and fignifies that Exercife or Arguing of Cafes 
which young Buarrifters and Students perform at certain 
Times, the better to enable them for Praétice and De- 
fence of Clients Caufes. The Place where Moot-Ca/es 
were argued, was anciently called the Moor- Hall: And 
in the Jans of Court there is a Bailiff of the Moot year- 
ly chofen by the Benchers, to appoint the Mootmen for 
the nas of Chancery; and keep Accounts of the Per- 

| formances of Exercifes, both there and in the Houfe. 
| Orig. Juridical. 212. 

MHootmen, Are thofe that argue the Readers Cafes, 
called Moot-Cafès, in the Inns of Chancery, in Term- 
Time, and in Vacations. 3 Rep. 

Moza, A Moor, or barren and unprofitable Ground, 
| derived from the Sax. Mor, fignifying alio Marfhland. 

Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 50. 1 Inf: 5. 
uled for Heath, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 7. 
- oa muffa, A watery or boggy Moor; and fuch 
in Lancafhire they call Mofes; Moraffa is uled in the 
fame Senle. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 306. 

PPoratur in Lege, Is the fame with Demoratur, 
RREY as much as he demurs ; becaufe the Party 
goes not forward in pleading, but reits or abides upon 
the fudgment of the Court in a certain Point, as to the 
Sufficiency in Law of the Declaration or Plea of the 
adverfe Party, who deliberate and take Time to argue 
and advife thereupon, and then determine it. Co, Lite. 
71. See Demurrer. 
~Moretum, A Sort of brown Cloth, with which 

“Caps were formerly made. Mat. Parif. Anno1258. 
Morgangina, (From the Sax. Morgen, i.e. Aurora, 

tiers or Givan, dare) Is that Gift which the Huf- 
band prefents to his Wife on the Wedding day, which 
we now call Decry Money, and was ufually emong the 
Lombards the fourth Part of his perfonal:E Rate. It fig- 
-nifies literaily Donum Matutinale; and in fome Books 
it is writ Morganegiba ; in others Morgangiva, Morga- 
wif Leg. Hen..1. ¢. 70. Leg: Canut: c. 99: 

| Moria, (Fr, Morion, J'al. Morione, i.e. Caffis ) 
“A Head: -piece, now called a Pot. Stat. 4 & 5 P.©& 
Maca 

‘*MBorina, The Wool of Sheep dead with the Mur- 
rain. ——Lana per fe vendatur cum pellibus, Morina 
vmortuaram, Fleta, lib. 2. c: 79. 

Morling, or Portling, Signifies that Wo2? which 
is taken from the Skin of dead Sheep, whether be- 
sing killed or dying of the Rot. 4 Ed. 4. c. 283. 

gaaei co 8d waar. zui 01/88, 
Vide Shorling. 

: Mozolus, and Moreffa, See Moraand Mora mufa. 
 Mozlelium terre, A {mall Parcel of Land. Ez | 

By Fleta, itis 

sanum Morfellum terre, juxta horreum fuum. Chart. 
ai Hen. 3.) 

Mortarium, A Light or Taper fet in Churches to 
burn over the Graves or Shrines of the Dead. Tg- 
net duas acras terra, fc. ad inveniendum unum Morta- 
rium ardentem in Ecclefia de Chepin. Farindon. Con- 
fuetud. Dom. de Farendon, MS fol. 48. 

AMozt-danceftor, A Writ now feldom ufed, men- 
tioned in the Statutes 53 H. 3. F O' Ed. 1. See Afife 
of Mort-danceftor. 

Mortgage, (Morigagium, vel Mortuum vadium, 
from the Fr. Mort, i. e. Mors, and Gage, Pignus) Is 
a Pawn of Lands or ‘Tenements, €c. for Money bor- 
rowed, to be the Creditor’s for ever, if the Money be 
not repaid on the Day agreed : And it is called a Mort- 
gage, becaule it is a dead Pledge, until the Money is 
paid; or for that if the Money is not paid at the Day, 
the Land Moritur to the Debtor, and is forfeited to the 
Creditor. Zit. 332. It is ufually made by Leafe for 
a long Term of Years, Leafe and Releafe, Affignment, 
&c. And the Creditor holding the Land upon this 
Agreement, is in the mean Time called Tenant in 
Mortgage, and holdeth the Eftate upon the Condition 
in the Deed: But generally till Failure is made of 
Payment, the Mortgagor holds the Land ; and if Fai- 
lure be made, and the Mortgagee doth enter into the 
Lands, the Mortgagor hath.an Equity of Redemption 
in the Court of Chancery, and may call the Mortgagee 
to an Account for the Profits, &c. Litt. 332. 1 Tuf. 
205. Ina Mortgage is contained a Provifo, that if 
the Money be paid at the Day, the Deed fhall be 
void: And on the Mortgagor’s paying the Interet of 
the Money,- Mortgages ave continued a long Time 
without difturbing the Poffeffion or Parties. Law Se- 
curit 103. A Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for Life 
or Years, &¢. may be made with a Provifo or Con- 
dition, that if the Feoffor or Grantor, or their Heirs 
or Executors, pay the Feoflee or Grantee, €c. fuch 
Sum of Money at a certain Day, then the Feoffor, 
&Je. may re-enter; and this hath been a common 
Condition in a Mortgage, or of Eftates upon Condition 
in a Deed: In the former Cafe of Mortgages, the 
Morigagor keeps Poffeffion till Failure; but here the 
Morigagee lias the Pofleffion prefently, and till’ Pay- 
ment. Lit, 332, 333. But as by thefe ancient Kind 
of Morigages, if the Money were not paid on the 
Day, the Eftate became abfolate, and was fubje& to 
the Dower of the Wife of the Feoffee, as alfo all 
other his real Charges and Incumbrances, &c. on this 
Account the Courts of Equity have maintained the 
Right of Redemption, againft all Perfons that come in 
under the Feoffee; becaufe the Payment of the Mo- 
ney does put the Feoffor in his former State, and fince 
the Lands were only a Pledge for the Money. 1 Jf. 
221. Gro. Car. 190. A Mortgagee is anfwerable-in 
Chancery, when he comes into Poffeffion of the Land, 
for all the Profits he made thereof, and not for what 
he might have made; unlefs there were Fraud: No 
Allowance’ fhall be given to the Morrgagee for his Pains 
and Trouble, who manages the Fftate himfelf; but if 
he employs a fkilful Perfon, and gives him fo mucha 
Year, that mult be allowed, for no Perfon is bound to 
be his own Bailiff. oth. 133. 1 Vern. 316, 476. 
Where a Man makes a Mortgage for Years to another, 
he may without entering on the Premiffes, or the 
Mortgagor’s joining, affign the Mortgage; and the 
Mortgagor by the Covenant to enjoy till Default of 
Payment, is but Tenant at Will to the Morigagce. 
1 Salk. 246. ‘Though if one who is Mortgagee in Pof- 
feflion, afligns over his Mortgage, without the Affent 
of the Morigazor, he fhall Anfwer the Profit of the 
Land, before and after Afignment, though it be af- 
figned only for his own Debt; he being under a Trut 
for that Purpefe: 3 Chan. Caf. 3. An old Mortgage 
afligned to another, ought to be taken asa new Morz- 
gage from the ‘Time of the Affignment’: And as a 
Mortgagee, where the Mortgage is forfeited, Mall have 
Interet for his Intereft; fo thall an Affignee for all 

E Intereft | 

| 
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Interet due from the Time the Mortgage was afligned. 
i Chanc. Rep. 218, 258. For where a Mortgagor af- 
figns the Mcrtgage, all Money paid by the Affignee, 
if due at that Time, fhall be accounted Principal as 
to the Mortgagor, whenever he comes to redeem. 
ibid 68. Bat an Agreement made at the Time of a 
Mortgage, will not make future Intereft Principal, be- 
fore any Intereft is grown due; the Intereft mutt be firt 
due before an Agreement concerning it may make the 
fame Principal. 2 Salk. 449. If a Man mortgage his 
Land, upon Condition that if the Mortgagor and F. S. 
pay twenty Pounds fuch a Day to the Mortgagee, that 
then he fhall re-enter, &¥c. and the Mortgagor die be- 
fore the Day ; in this Cafe F. S. alone may pay the 
Money: But it is otherwife fo long as the Mortgagor 
lives, for during that Time F. S. may not tender the 
Money without him; if he do, it will be no Perfor- 
mance of the Condition. Co. Litt. 219. Notonly the 
Mortgagor, but his Heir, being interefted in the Con- 
dition, may pay the Mortgage Money to prevent the 
Forfeiture ; and fo may the Executors or Adminiftrators 
of the Mortgagor: Though if no Time be limited for 
Payment of the Money, and the Mortgagor having 
Time during Life to pay it do not pay the fame; his 
Heirs or Executors, €&c. fhall not in fuch Cafe be re- 
ceived to pay the Money after his Death. 1 Juf. 206. 
Executors of the Mortgagee fhall have Money due on 
Mortgages, where a Mortgagee in Fee dies before the 
Day of Payment, unlefs the Heir be particularly 
named: And where the Heir is named, if the Day of 
Payment be pat, it is as much as if no Perfon had 
been appointed, and then the Law appoints it to the 
Executor ; as the Money firft came out of the Perfonal 
Eftate, and the Executor more reprefents the Teftator 
than the Heir. 1 Jnf. 210. 2 Ventr. 348. Chanc. Rep. 
284. If Heirs and Executors are named, it may be 
paid to either. A Man mortgaged Lands for Payment 
of fuch a Sum to the Mortgagee, his Heirs, Executors 
or Affigns; the Morfgagee died, and made the Heir 
within Age his Executor, and the Mortgagor paid the 
Money at the Day to the Heir; it was beld, that the 
Heir had not the Money as Heir, but that it fhould be 
Affets in his Hands as Executor. 3 Leon. 59. But it 
hath been adjudged, that upon a Mortgage of Land in 
Fee, with Condition to pay to the Heirs or Affigns of 
the Mortgagee, the Heiss and not the Executors fhal! 
have the Money. Chance. Rep. 88. When the Heir of 
the Mortgagee is to reconvey the Eftate mortgaged, and 
there is no Defect of 4/éts in the Hands of the Execu- 
tors, the Mortgage Money fhall be paid to the Heir, 
if the Condition was to pay it to him; or if it was to 
pay it to the Mortgagee, his Heirs or Affigns, or to his 
Heirs or Executors: But it is otherwife if it was to be 
paid to the Executors only. Chane. Rep. 83. 3 Salk. 
241. Mortgages have been looked upon as Part of the 
Perfonal Eftate, except a Mortgagee in Fee otherwife de- 
clare the fame. Chanc. Rep. 286. The Perfonal Eftate 
of the Mortgagor fhall alfo in Favour of the Heir, be ap- 
plied todifcharge the Mortgage; if there be perfonal Af 
fets to pay all Legacies. 2 Sa/k. 450. And though fuch 
perfonal Eftate be Devifed away by Will among Rela- 
tions, ’tis held to be the fame, becaufe the Mortgage Mo- 
ney isa Debt payable out of it. Preced. Canc. 61. An 
Heir of a Mortgagor, received Money for a Releafe of 
the Equity of Redemption ; it was held to be no Affets in 
Law, to fatisfy a Judgment acknowledged by the Mort- 
gagor, after the Mortgage and before the Releafe, for it is 
but a bare Right: And the Releafe not being by Fraud, 
therefore it was not Affets in Equity. 3 Keb. 307. It 
has been decreed, that where a Mortgagee lends more 
Money upon Bond to the Mortgagor, he hall not redeem, 
unlefg he pay the Money due on the Bond as well ‘as 
on the Mortgage: Though if he mortgage the Equity 
of Redemption to another, the fecond Mortgagee thall 
not be affected by this Bond, becaufe ’tis but a perfo- 
nal Charge upon the Mortgagor. 3 Salk. 220 See 
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Preced. Chane. 407. In Equity it is allowed, that if 
Lands are thrice mortgaged, the third Mortgagee may 
buy in the firit Incumbrance to protect his own Mort- 
gage; and he fhall hold againit the fecond Mortgagee, 
if fuch fecond Mortgagee do not fatisfy him the 
Money he paid on the firit, and alfo his own Money 
which he lent on the lait Mortgage. 2 Ventr. 338. 
And a Purchafer upon valuable Confideration, pur- 
chafing a precedent Incumbrance, fhall proteét his 
Eitate againit any Perfon that hath a Mortgage fub- 
fequent, &c. A Mortgagee without Notice of a 
former Incumbrance, buys in an Incumbrance prece- | 
dent to that Incumbrance, which precedes his Mort- 
gage 5 he fhall not be impeached in Equity, but upon 
Payment of all that is due to him on both Eftates, — 
Chance. Rep. 149. 2 Lill. Abr. 206. If a Mortga- © 
gor retaining the Poffeffion levies a Fine to another 
Mortgagee, this fhall not bar the firt Mortgagee. 1 
Lev. 272. But in a late Cale, a fecond Mortgage, 
with the Title Deeds may be paid in Equity before a 
firt Mortgage without the Deeds. In Cafe a firk 
Mortgagee be a Witnefs to a fecond Mortgage of the 
Land, Sc. though there is no Proof of his knowing 
the Contents thereof, yet as the Prefumption is that 
he might be acquainted with it, this thall give a Pie- 
ference to the fecond Mortgage. 1 P. Williams 394. 
And if a Perfon being about to lend Money on Mort- 
gage, inquires of a prior Mortgagee, whether he has 
any Incumbrance on the Eftate, and he does not own 
the fame, it fhall poftpone him. 2 Vern. 554. By 
Stat. 4 & 5 W.& M. c. 16. where Mortgagors make 
fecond Mortgages, and do not difcover the firft, the 
fecond Mortgagee may redeem, &c. A Jointrefs of 
mortgaged Lands was decreed to pay the Mortgage Mo- 
ney tor Redemption, and hold over, till the and her 
Executors fhould be paid with Intereft. Chanc. Rep. 27. 
And where a Devile of Land mortgaged, wa3 to one 
for Life, and Remainder to another in Fee; it was 
adjudged, That Tenant for Life fhould pay one third, 
and he in Remainder two thirds, to redeem. Jbid. 
But tis otherwife Preced. Canc. 44. ‘The Intereft in 
Lands mortgaged is in Law in the Mortgagee before 
Forfeiture; he hath purchafed the Land as it were | 
upon valuable Confideration, as the Law will intend : 
And though the Mortgagor may redeem, yet it is 
not certainly known whether he will or no; and if 
he do not, the Eftate is abfolute in the Mortgagee. A 
Mortgagee is efteemed in. Poffeffion on executing the 
Mortgage ; and if the Mortgage Money be not paid, 
whereby the Land is forfeited, he may bring Eje&- 
ment without actual Entry ; but where a Condition 
is to be defeated, it muft be by actual Entry. 2 Lill. 
Abr, 203. After twenty Years, (the Time of En- 
try limited by Stat. 21 Fac. 1.) when no Demand 
has been made of the Money, or Interet paid, &e. 

Mortgages are not relievable in Chancery, unlefs there 
be extraordinary Circumftances to induce it, as in 
Cafe of Feme. Coverts, Infants, &c. 2 Vent. 340. | 
It has been however held, that Mortgages of Lands 
are not within the Statute of Limitations; though that 
A& may be a proper Direétion to go by: Indeed 
fometimes Equity has allowed Length of Time to | 
be pleaded in Bar; where the mortgaged Eftate has 
defcended as a Fee, without Claim by the Mortga- 
gor; and the Mortgagee would be intangled with a 
long Account. 1.Chan. Caf. 102. Abr Caf. Eg. 313. 
Infants feifed of Eftates in Fee, in Mortgage, Sc. may 
make Conveyances of fuch Eftates, by Order of the: 
Court of Chancery. Stat. 7 dun. c.19: Vide Chan- 
cery. By a late AĜ, where an Aétion of Ejeétment 
fhall be brought by a Mortgagee, for Recovery of 
Pofleffion of mortgaged Lands, and no Suit is depend- 
ing in any Court of Equity for foreclofing or re- 
deeming fuch Lands; if the Perfon who hath Right) 
to redeem, fhall pending the Action pay to- the 
Mortgagee, or bring into Court, all the principal 

Money 
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Money and Interéit due, and thé Cofts, it fhall be a 
fall Satisfaction and Difcharge of the Mortgage: And 
the Mortgagee fhall reconvey the Land, and deliver 
up all Deeds, &c. 7 Geo. 2.¢. 20. And on a Bill 
in Equity to compel the Mortgagor to .pay the Mort- 
gage Money, or on Default to be foreclofed, Gc. the 
‘Court on the Defendants Application, may make any 
Order therein; before the Caufe is-brought to Hear- 

» 6c. fo as the Right of Redemption be not con- 
troverted. Ibid. Where a Mortgagor Covenants after 
Default to make further Affurance, for the abfolute fure 
making, &¥c. this Affurance to be made mult be ab- 
folute, becaufe the Eftate is to be fo: But it fhall not; 
without fpecial Words, oblige him to releafe his E- 
quity ‘of Redemption; nor is a Warranty to be in- 
ferted in fuch further Affurance on the bare Cove- 
nant.’ Comber. 318. See Equity of Redemption, and 
vide Fine. 

ape 

Form of a common Mortgage of Lands: 

‘HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. of 
A “8c. of the one Part, and C. \. of, &c. èf the 

other Part, Witneffeth, That the faid A. B. for and 
in Confderation of the Sum of, &c. to him in Hand paid 
by the faid C. D. the Receipt whereof he doth hereby con- 
Stefi and acknowledge, he the faid A. B. hath granted, 
bargained and fold, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, 
bargain and fell unto the faid C. D. All that Meffuage 
‘or Tenement, and all thofe Lands, &c. fituate, hing and 
being in, &c And alfo the Reverfion and Reverfions, 
Rémainier and Remainders, Rents and Services of the 

i fait Premiffes, and of every Part and Parcel thereof 
with the Appurtenances ; To have and to hold the faid 
Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes above men- 
tioned, and ebery Part and Parcel thereof, with the 
Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. bis Executors, Ad- 

_minifirators and ‘Affigns, for and during the Term of 
five hundred Years next and immediately enfuing and 
following, and fully to be compleat and ended; Yielding 
and paying therefore yearly during the faid Term, one 
Pepper-Corn in and upon the Feaf? of St. Michael the 
Archangel, if demanded ; Provided always and upon 
Condition, that if the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns, 
do or foall well and truly pay or caufe to be paid unto 
the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, 
the full Sum of, &c. in and upon the Day, &c. next 
coming, (or which will be in the Year, &c.) without 
any DeduEtion or Abatement for Taxes, Affeffments, or 
any other Impofitions whatfoever, either ordinary or ex- 
traordinaty, that then and from thenceforth thefe Pre- 
Jents and every Thing herein contained, fhall ceafe, de- 
termine and be void; any Thing herein contained to the 
contrary notswithflanding. And the faid A.B. for bim- 
Self, bis Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant to 
and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifrators 
and Affigns, that he the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affizns, 
Srall and will welt and truly pay or cafe to be paid 
unto the faid C.D. his Executors, Adminiffrators or 
Affigns, the faid full Sum of, &c. in and upon the faid, 
&c. without any Deduction as aforefaid, according to the 
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents. And alfo 
that he the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminiffrators 
and Affigns, foall and may at all Times, after Default 
Jall be made in Performance of the Provifo or Condi- 
tion herein contained, peaceably and quietly enter into, 
have, hold, occupy, poffe/s and enjoy all and fingular 
the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes 
abovementioned, and every Part and Parcel thereof, 
with the Appurtenances, for and during the Refidee and 
Remainder of the faid Term of five hundred Years bere- 
by granted, which fhall be then to come and unexpired; 
‘anithout the Let, Trouble, Hinderance, Moleftation; 
Interruption and Denial of him the faid A. B. bis Heirs 
and Affigns, and of all and every other Perfon and 
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Perfons whatfoever. And farther, that he the faid A. B. 
and bis Heirs, and all and every other Perfon and 
Perfons, and bis and their Heirs, any Thing having 
or claiming in the faid Meffuage or Tenement and Pre- 
miffis abovementioned, or any Part thereof, feall and 
will at any Time or Times, after Default hall be made 
in Performance of the Provifa or Condition herein con» 
tained, make, do and execute, or caufe or procure to be 

done, made and executed, all and every fuch further 
and other lawful and reafonable Grants, Ads and 
Affurances in the Law whatfoever, for the further, 
better and more perfec? Granting and Affuring of all 
and fingular the faid Premiffes above mentioned, with 
the Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. Tò hold to him 
his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, for and du- 
ring all the Refi and. Refidue of the faid Term of five 
hundred Years above granted, which fhall be then to 
come and unexpired, as by the faid C. D. his Execu- 
tors, Adminifirators or Affiens, or bis or their Countet 
karned in the Law jfhall be reafonably devifed or ad: 
vifed and required. And laltly, it is covenanted, grant- 
éd, concluded and agreed upon, by and bétween the faid 
Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true Meaning bereof 
alfo is, and it is hereby fo declared, that until Default 
feall be made in Performance of the Provifo or Con- 
dition herein contained, be the faid A.B. his Heirs and 
Affigns, foall and may bold and enjoy all and fingular 
the faid Premiffes above mentioned, and receive and 
take the Rents, Ifues and Profits thereof, to his and 
their own proper Ufe and Benefit; any Thing herein 
contained to the contrary thereof notwithfianding. In 
Witnels, &c. 

DMoztgagor, Is he that morteaves or pawns thé 
Lands; and he to whom the Mortgage is made is 
called the Mortgagee. 

DPorth, (Sax.) Signifies Murder, Morthlaca, a 
Murderer or Manflayer. 

Moztmain, (Manus Morta, i. e. Dead Hand; 
from the Fr. Mort, viz. Mors, and Main, Manus) is 
where Lands and ‘Tenements are given or aliened to 
any Houle of Religion or Corporation, fole or aggre- 
gate, Eccleiiaflical and Temporal, and their ‘Succef- 
fors, ce. which may not be doné without Licence 
from the King: And the Reafon of the Name pro- 
ceeds from this, that the Services and other Profits 
due for {fuch Lands, fhould not without fuch Licence 
come into Hands as it were dead, and be fo dedicated 
to pious Ufes as to be abftractedly different from other 
Lands, and never to revert to the Donor, or any 
temporal or common Ufe And _ becaufe the Lords 
had nothing from the Alienees; for by Alienation in 
Mortmain they loft their Ef{cheats, and many Servi- 
ces which were heretofore due to them, as Bodies Po- 
litick never die, nor can perform perfonal Service, 
commit Treafon or Felony, Sc. This occafioned 
the Statutes of Mortmain, by Virtue whereof the 
King or other Lord of whom the Land is holden, 
may enter into Lands fo aliened. 1 Inf. 2. 2 Inf. 
75. The Foundation of all the Statutes of Mort- 
main was Magna Charta. By thé 9 H. 3. ¢. 36. itis 
declared, that it fhall not be lawful for any to give 
his Lands to any Religious Houfe, and to take the 
fame Land again to hold of the fame Houfe, Gc. up- 
on Pain that the Gift fhall be void, and the Land 
fhall accrue to the Lord of the Feé. ‘This Statute ‘is 
interpreted to extend to Latids, which a Religious 
Houle kept in their own Hands, though they gave 
them not back again to hold of the fame ‘Houle! 
2 Infi- 75. But Ecclefiaftical Perfons found Means to 
creep out of the Statute, by purchafing Lands holden 
of themfelves; or by making Leafes for a long Term 
of Years, &c. wherefore by 7 Ed. 1: commonly 
called’ the Statute of Mortmain, or de Religiofis, no 

Perfons religious, or others whatfoever, fhall ‘buy ‘or 
fell any Lands or Tenements; or under'the Colour of 

any 
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any Gift’or Leafe, or by Reafon of any other Title, 
receive the fame, or by any other Craft fhall appro- 
priate Lands in any wife to come into Mortmain, on 
Pain of Forfeiture; and within a Year after the Alie- 
nation, the Lord of the Fee may enters and if he 
do not, then the next immediate Lord, from ‘Time to 
Time may enter in Half a Year; and for Default 
of all.the Lords entring, the King fhall have the 
Lands fo alienated -for ever, and may enfeoff others by 
certain Seryices, Fc. As this Statute extended only to 
Gifts, Alienations, éc. made between Ecclefiafticks 
and others, they found out an Evafion alfo of this 
Statute ; for pretending a Title to the Land, which 
they meant to gain, they brought a feigned Aétion 
againft the ‘Tenant of the Land, and he by Confent 

, and Collufion was to make Default, and thereupon 
they recovered the Land, and entered by Judgment 

| of Law: So that the Stat. Weft. 2. 13 Ed. 1. 0c. 32. 
was thought neceflary ; by which it is to be inquired 
by the Country whether the Demandant had a jut 
Title tothe Land; and if fo, then he fhall recover 
Seifin; but if otherwife, the Lord of the Fee thall 
enter, &%c. And by 34 Ed.1. Lands fhall not be 
alienated in Mortmain, where there are mean Lords, 
without their Confent declared under Hand and Seal ; 
nor fhall any Thing pafs where the Donor referves 
nothing to himfelf. Notwithftanding all thefe Sta- 
tutes, Ecclefiaftical Perfons (not being able to get 
Lands by Purchafe, Gift, Leafe, or Recovery) pro- 
cured Lands to be conveyed by Feoftment, or in 
other Manner, to divers Perfons and their Heirs, to 
the Ufe of them and their Succeflors, whereby they 
took the Profits. 2 Jn. 75. To bar this, the Stat. 
15 R. 2.¢. ç. was made, which Statute enacts, that 
no Feoffment, &c. of any Lands and ‘Tenements, 
Advowfons or other Poffeffions, to the Ufe of any 
Spiritual Perfons, or whereof they fhall take the 
Profits, fhall be made without Licence of the King, 
and of the Lords, Ge. upon Pain of Forfeiture. 
And by 23 -H. 8. c. 10, againft fuperftitious Ufes, 
Forfeitures, Fines, Recoveries, Grants, Deviles, &c. 
of Lands, in Truft to the Ufe of any Parifh Church, 

| or to have perpetual Odéts, or continual Service of a 
| Prieft for ever, or for fixty Years, Fc. to the Pre» 
| judice of the King and other Lords, as in Cafe of 
Lands aliened in Morimain, fhall be void : Though 
this laft Statute extends not to Corporations, where 
there is a Cuftom to devife Lands in Mortmain; as in 
London, a Freeman that pays Scot and Lot, may de- 
vife all his Lands in the City in Mortmain, without 
Licence. 1 Roll. Abr. 556. And notwithitanding this, 
or any of the aforefaid Statutes, any Man at this Day 
may give Lands, Tenements, &c. to any Perfons 
and their Heirs, for finding a Preacher, Maintenance 
of a School, Reparation of Churches, Relief of the 
Poor, Gc. or for any like charitable Ufes: Though 
itis good Policy, on every fuch Eftate to referve a {mall 
Rent to the Feoffor and his Heirs, when the Feof- 
fees fhall be feifed to their own Ule,| and not to the 
Ufe of the Feoffor ; or if a Confideration of a {mall 
Sum be expreffed, the 23 H. 8. cannot by any Pre- 
tence make void the Ufe. 1 Rep. 24. 11 Rep. 70. 
Wood's Inf. 303. By the Statute 39 Eliz. cap. 5. 
the Gift of Lands, &c. to Hofpitals is permitted 
Withdut obtaining Licences of Mortmain, Owners of 
Impropriations may annex them to the Parfonage or 
Vicarage where they lie, or fettle them in Truitt, for 
the Curates, where the Parfonage is impropriate, and 
no Vicarageiendowed; without Licence of Monrmain s 
And. if ‘the fettled, Maintenance of any Benefice with 
Cure hall- not amount to 100 /. per Annum, the In- 
cumbent may purchafe to him and his Succeflors, Gc. 
Without Licence in Mortmain: 17 Car. 2.cog. By 
ancient Statutes, the King’s Licence.may be had for 
authorizing of Lands, and the Writ ofdd guod Dam: 
nun. ista ifue out of ,Coancery, to inquire. concerning 

the fame. 27 Ed. 1. Prelates, Clerks, ‘@*c. Mall 
not be impeached for purchafing Lands in Mortmain; 
on producing the King’s Charter of Licence. 18 Æ., 
3. And it is declared lawful for the King to grant 
to any Perfon, Body Politick or Corporate, their 
Heirs and Succeffors,; Licence to alien in Mortmain ; 
and purchafe and hold in Mortmain in Perpewity, &e. 
without incurring any Forfeiture, by Stat. 7-9 8 W. 
3. c. 37. A Grant of an Advowfon in Fee, or an 
Appropriation of an Advowfon, hath been adjudged | 
a Mortmain; but an Appropriation of Tithes, which 
are Things meerly Spiritual, or a Grant of an An- 
nuity, that chargeth the Perfon only, cannot be Mort- 
main, to be forfeited. 1 Infi. 2. 304. 2 Inf. 361. 
5 Rep. 56. 9 Rep. 96. A late Statute has ordain- 
ed, that no Manors, Lands, ĉc. fhall be given, gran- 

ted to, or fettled on any Perfons,. Bodies’ Politick or 
Corporate, for any Eftate whatfoever, or charged in 
Truft for charitable Ufes, unlefs done by Deed in- 
dented, and fealed at leat twelve Months before the 
Death of the Donor or Grantor, and. inrolled in 
Chancery within fix Months after executed, &c. and 
except the fame be to take Effect in Poffeflion imme- 
diately ; and without any Power of Revocation, &e. 
And if otherwife made, fhall be void: But not'to ex- |. 
tend to Parchafes for a valuable Confideration; nor to 
the two Univerfities, or. Colleges. of Baton, Win- | 
chefer; (Fc. Statute of Mortmain, g Geo. 2.¢. 36. 

Mortuary, (Mortuarium) Is defined to be a, Gift 
left by a Man at his Death to- his Parifh-Church, in 
Recompence of perfonal Tithes omitted to be. paid 
in his Life-time: Or it is that Beaft or other Cattle. 
moveable, which, after the Death of the Owner, by 
the Cuftom of fome Place is due tothe Parfon, Vi- 
car, or Prieft of the Parifh, in lieu of Tithes or OF 
ferings forgot, or not well and truly paid by him 
that is dead. Terms de Ley 449. Mr. Selden tells us, 
that the Ufage anciently was to bring the Mortuary 
along with the Corps when it came to be buried, and 
to offer it to the Church as a Satisfaction for the fapa 
pofed Negligence and Omiflion the deceafed had been 
guilty of in not paying his perfonal Tithes; and 
‘from thence it was called a Corje prefent. Seld. Hifi, 
Tithes 287. A Mortuary is not properly due to an 
Ecclefiaftical Incumbent from any but thofe only of 
his own Parifh, to whom he minitters fpiritual Inftrue- 
tion, and hath Right to their Tithes ; but by Cu- 
ftom in fome Places they are paid to the Incumbent of | 
other Parifhes, when the Corpfe of dead Bodies pats, 
through them: And the Bifhops of Bangor, Landaf, 
St. David's, c. formerly had Mortuaries of Prieks, 
till taken away by a late Statute, 12 4un.¢.6. In 
the Diocefe of Chefer there is faid to be a Cuftom 
for the Bifhop to have a Mortuary on the Death of 
every Prieft dying within the Archdeaconry of Che- 
fier, of his bet Beaft, Saddle and Bridle, and beft 
Gown or Cloak, Hat, and upper Garment under 
the Gown, €¥e. Cro, Car..172. Before the Stat. 21 
H. 8. Mortuaries were payable in, Beafts; the beft to 
the Lord for a Heriot, the fecond beft for a Mortuary; 
nor was it only De. meliori. Averio, fed de meliori re: 
And Mortuarium (fays Linwood) fic dium eff quia re- 
linguitur Ecclefiæ pro Anima DefunGi. Tt hath. been 
held, that fach a Right was vefted in the Parfon to 
have the fecond beft Beat for a Mortuary, (where 
by Cuftom it was due) that he might feife it where- 
ever he could find irs but they are now fettled to be 
paid in Money. 2 Infl 491. Chergym. Law 474, 
No. Mortuary is originally due by. Law, but by Cu- 
ftom only: And Cuitom® did fo prevail, that Mortua- 
ries were held as due Debts, and the Payment. of 
them was enjoined as well by ‘the Statute De Cire 
cumfpecte agatis, 13 Ed, 1. as by feveral Conttituti> 
ons, &'c. And by the 21H. 8: cap..6.. Mortuaries 
are\ to be paid as follows, wiz. He that dies poflefled © 
of moveable. Goods to, the: Value of 40 /, or above, 

4 (his | 
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(his Debts-firft. paid) is topay ros: He that dieth 
poffefled of Goods: of 307. Value and under qo /. 
isto pay 6s. 84. And dying poffeffed of Goods to 

| the Valuevof 6.) 13s. 4d. and under 30/7 to pay 
3s. 44. Butif the Goods are under 6 /. 13 s. 4 d. 

Value, no Mortuary is to be paid ; and no Mortuary is 
to be paid by any Feme Covert or Child, Perfons 
rot keeping Houfe, &c. If one happens to die in 
a Place where he does not refide, by this. Statute 
the Mortuary hall be paid in the Place where he 
had his mot Abode; no Perfon fhall pay Mortua- 
ries in. more Places than one, or more than one Mor- 
tuary; and no Mortuary hall be demanded of any 
but in fach Places where Mortuaries are due by 
Cuftom, and have ufed to have been paid: Allo 
there is a Provifo in the Statute, that in Places where 
Mortuaries have been of lefs Value than as afore- 
faid, no Perfon fhall pay any more than has been 
accuftomed. If a Parfon, Vicar, Ec. take or de- 
mand more:than is allowed by the Statute for a Mor- 
twary, he fhall forfeit all he takes beyond it, and 
405s. more to the Party grieved, to be recovered by 
A&tion of Debt, Sc. Stat. Ibid? Since this Sta- 
tute, whereby Mortuaries are reduced to a Certainty, 
an Aétion of Debt will lie upon the faid Statute in 
the Courts ef Common Law, for Recovery of the 
Sum due fora Mortuary, being by Cultom as afore- 
faid, although before that Statute they were reco- 

- verable only in the Spiritual Court: But as fuch 
A@ions have never been brought, it is faid, they are 
ftill recoverable in that Court only, Wat/: Clergym. 
Law 475. Count. Parf. Compan. 140. Where by 
Cuftom a Mortuary hath not been ufually paid, if 
a Perfon be libelled in the Spiritual Court, he fhall 
have a Prohibition by Virtue of the Statute 21 H. 8. 
And upon a Prohibition the Cuftom may be tried, 
&¥c, 2 Lutw 1066. 3 Mod. 268. 

Mortuarium, Hath been fometimes ufed in a Civil 
as well as Ecclefiaftical. Senfe, being payable to the 
Lord of the Fee. Debentur Domino Maner. de 
Wrechwyke nominibus Heriotti E Mortuarii due 
Vacce pret. xii fol. Paroch. Antiq. 470. 

. Woflaicat Haw. This Law infli&s not a Capital 
Punifhment for bare Thefts, agreeable to which is 
the Civi! Laws but our Law doth, as in ftrict Juftice 
for the Welfare of Society it may, Exod. 22.8. P.C. 
(25. 1 Hawk P.C. 89. 
-  Mofs-Troopers, A rebellious Sort of People in 
‘the North of England, that lived by Robbery and Ra- 
pine, not unlike the Zorzes in Ireland, the Buckaneers 
in Jamaica, or Banditti of Italy: The Counties of 
Northumberland and Cumberland, were charged with 
an yearly Sum, and a Command of Men to be ap- 
pointed by Juftices of Peace, to apprehend and fup- 
prefs them. Stat.4 Facv1. 1. 13 @ 14 Car. 2. 
aena Car, gaca2. see 6 Geo. 2. c. 37. 

Mote, (Mora, Sax. Gemote, Curia) A Court ot 
Convention: As Mota de Hereford, i. e. Curia vel 
Placita Comitatus de Hereford. Hence Burgemote, 
Curia vel Conventus Burgi; Swaingemote, Curia Mi- 
niftror, Forefia, Fe. Allo Mota was fometimes taken 
for a Fortrefs; as Turris de London, & Mota de Wind- 
Sor, the Tower of London and Fortrefs of Windfr. 
Chart, K. Stephen. It likewile fignifies a ftanding 
Water to keep Fifth; or a great Ditch encompaffing 
a Caltle or Dwelling Houle. Hee Indentura, 
ce. teflatur quod pradi&® Rogerus tradidit prefato 
Thoma tria Stagna {SF unam Motam Pifeariam exiften. 
intra Manerium, ce. Habend. Sc. cum tota Pifca- 
tione in eifdem EF cum incremento Pifcium in eifdem cum 
libero ingreffu S egreffu,{Sc. Chart.dat.18 Feb 11 Ed. 4. 

Mote=bell, or Mot-bell, the Bell fo called, which was 
ufed by the- Engli/h Saxons to call People together to 
the Court. Leg. Edw. Confeff: cap. 35. See Folemote. 

|  MBoteer, A cuftomary Service or Payment at the 
Mote .or Court of the Lord: From which fome Per- 

fons were exempted by Charter of Privilege. Roe. 
-Chart. 5 Fch. m. 9. 

Mothering, Is a Cuftom of vifiting` Parents on 
Midlent Sunday. See Letare Jerufalem. 

Motibitis, One that may be removed. or dif- 
placed, or rather a Vagrant. In Carcere de- 
tenti, Canonici vel alii Religiof, Motibiles, Furiof, “Sc. 

convenire non poterunt, i, €. in Jure convenire non pof- 

Junt. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 6. 
Motion in Court. In the Courts of Chancery, 

King’s Bench, Fc. Motions arë made by Barrifters and 
Counfellors at Law, for what concerns their Clients 
Caules: And where any Motion is made in Chancery, 
that is not of Courfe, generally an Affidavit of the 
Fats alledged muft be read in Court: And if Mo- 
tions are founded on the general Rules or Ufage of 
the Court, and are not of Courfe, but granted or 
denied as the Court thinks fit, on hearing Counfel 
on both Sides, Notice is to be given in Writing to 
the Solicitor of the other Party, or his Clerk in 
Court; exprefling every Thing moved for, which 
muft be ferved two Days at leait before the Day on 
which the Morion is to be made, whereof Affidavit 
mutt alfo be made. Praéic. Sofie. 17. In B. R. one 
ought not to move the Court for a Rule for a Thing 
to be done, which by the common Rules of Prac- 
tice may be done without moving the Court for it: 
Nor fhall the Court be moved for the doing what is 
againft the Practice of the Court: One ought not to 
move for feveral Things in one Motion; and where 
a Motion hath been denied, the fame Matter may 
not be moved again by another Counfel, without ac- 
quainting the Court thereof, and having their Leave 
for the fame: But every Perfon who makes a fo- 
lemn Argument at the Bar, is allowed by tlie Court 
a Motion for his Argument. 2 Lil. Abr. 209, 210. 
If there be divers Rules of Court made in a Caule, 
and the Party intends to move thereon, he muft 
produce the Rule that was lat made in the Caufe, 
and move upon that: But it is neceflary to have all 
the Rules and Copies of the Affidavits, to fatisfy 
the Court how the Caufe hath been proceeded in, 
and how it ftands in Court; though the laft Rule is 
the moft material: And where a Motion is made to 
fet afide a Rule grounded on an Affidavit, a Copy 
of the Affidavit muit be produced, that the Court 
may be informed upon what Grounds the Rule was 
made, and judge whether there be Caufe fhewn upon 
the Motion fufficient to fet afide the Rule. Pafh. 13 
Car. B. R. Hill. 1649. If any Thing be moved 
to the Court upon a Record, the Record is to be 
in Court, or the Court will make no Rule upon 
fuch Motion. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. One Patty ought 
not'to furprize another by a Motion in Court, but to 
move in convenient Time, that the other Party may 
have Time to be heard. Pafth. 23 Car. It is again 
the Praétice of the Court to move for an Attach- 
ment, or any Matters in Law, upon the lat Day of 
the Term, except the Cafe is peremptory. Monday 
is a fpecial Day for Motions in B. R. by the ancient 
Courfe ; but they are made upon any Day, as the 
Bufinefs of the Court will permit: The three. or 
two laft Days of the Term are Days appointed to 
hear Motions, and Crown-Office Caufes ; and the laft 
Day chiefly for Motions to prepare Bufinefs againft 
the next Term or Affifes. 2 Lill. 208, zio. In the 
Chancery, during the Term, every Thurfday isa Day 
for Sealing, and Motions ; and Yuefdays and Satur- 
days are Days for Motions, as are the firft and laft 
Days of the Term: In Vacation, only Seal-Days ap- 
pointed by the Lord Chancellor, are Days of Motion. 
Pra&if. Solic. 17. 

Moult, Is an old Engli Word for a Mow of Corn, 
or Hay; Mullo feni, &c. Paroch. Antiq. 401. 

6Q. DMoinntec, 
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MAPotontee, An Alarm or Outcry, to mount and 

make fome fpeedy Expedition, mentioned in the Sta- 
tutes Hen. 5. 

DMBuffule, Winter Gloves made of Ram Skins. 
Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 70. 

MNBulit, (Multa) A Fine of Money fet upon one, 
for fome Fault or Mifdemeanor ; and Fines laid on 
Ships or Goods by a Company of Trade, to raile 
Money for the Maintenance of Confuls, &c. are 
called Mulas. Merch. Did. 

Mulier, As ufed in our Law, feems to be a Word 
corrupted from Melior, or the Fr. Me/iour ; and fig- 
nifies the lawful flue, born in Wedlock, (though 
begotten before) preferred before an elder Brother 
born out of Matrimony. 9 Hen. 6. cap. 11. Smith's 
Republ: Angl. lib. 3. cap. 6. But by Glanvil, the law- 
ful Iffue are faid to be Mulier, not from Melior, but 
becaufe begotten è Muliere, and not ex Concubina ; for 
he calls fuch flue Filios Mulieratos, oppofing them 
to Baftards. Glanv. lib. 7. cap. 1. It appears to be 
thus ufed in Scotland alfo; Skene faying, flulieratus 
filius is a lawful Son, begotten of a lawful Wife. If 
a Man hath a Son by a Woman, before Marriage, 
which is a Baffard and unlawful, and after he mar- 
ries the Mother of the Baftard, and they have ano- 
ther Son, this fecond Son is Mulier and lawful, and 
fhall be Heir to his Father, but the other cannot be 
Heir to any Man; and they are diltinguifhed in our 
old Books with this Addition, Baflard eigne, and 
Mulier puifne. Co. Litt. 170, 243. Where a Man 
has Iffue by a Woman, if he afterwards marries her, 
the Iffue is Mulier by the Civil Law; though not by 
the Laws of England. 2 Inf. 99. 5 Rep. 416. Of 
ancient Time, Mulier was taken for a Wife, as it is 
commonly ufed for a Woman, particularly one that 
is not a Maid; and fometimes for a Widow ; but it 
has been held, that a Virgin is included under the 
Name of Mulier. 1 Inf. 243- 

Mulierty, (Fr. Muillerie) The Being or Condi- 
tion of a Mulier, or lawful Iflue. Co. Lit. 352 

Multa Epifcopi, (From Mul&a) A Fine or Sa- 
tisfaction given to the King by the Bithops, that they 
might have Power to make their Lat Wills and 
Tettaments, and alfo to have the Probate of other 
Men’s, and the Granting of Adminiftration. 2 Jy/?. 
491. 
* aMulriplication of Gold and Dilber, Was pro- 

hibited and declared to be Felony by Statute 5 Hen. 4. 
cap. 4. Which Statute was made on a Prefuraption 
that Perfons fkilful in Chymiftry, could multiph or 
augment thefe Metals, by changing other Metals in- 
to Gold or Silver; and the Endeavours of fome Per- 
fons in making Ufe of extraordinary Methods for the 
producing of Gold and Silver, and finding out the 
Philofopher’s Stone, were found to be fo prejudicial 
to the Publick, from the lavifh Wafte of many valu- 
able Matcrials, and the Ruin of many Families by 
fuch ufelefs Expences, that they occafioned the Sta- 
tute 5 Hen. 4. But the Reftraint thereby having no 
other Effect, from the unaccountable Vanity of thofe 
who fancied thofe Attempts practicable, than to fend 
them beyond Sea to try their Experiments with Im- 
punity in other Countries, the 5 Hen. 4. was at laft 
repealed by 1 W. & M. cap. 30. Dyer 88. 1 Hawk. 
PC AA 

Muititude, (Multitudo) According to fome Au- 
thors, muft be ten Perfons or more: But Sir Edw. 
Coke fays, he could never find it retrained by the 
Common Law to any certain Number. Co. Lit. 257. 
@ muito fortiozt, Or a Minore ad Majus. See 

Fortiori. 
Multo, Dolto, or LButto, A Mutton or Sheep; 

a Wether. Brit. Cartular. Gla/ton. 39. 
Wuitones Wuri, An old ‘obfolete Coin of Gold, 

having an Agnus Dei, Sheep or Lamb on the ore 

Side, and from that Impreffion called Adu/tones: 
4 
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This Coin wat moft common in France, and fome- 
times current in Exgland. Patent 33 Edw. a cited by 
the learned Spelman. 

Dultture, Multura; The fame with Molitera 
Mumming, (From the Teuton. Mummen, to mi- 

mick) Antick Diverfions in the Chrifimas Holidays, 
to get Money or good Ghear. 

Mundbrech, (Is derived from the Sax. Mund, i. €. 
Munitio, Defenfio, & Brice, fra&io) And is men- 
tioned among divers Crimes, as: Pacis fra@io, Lafo 
Majeftatis, (Fc. Spelm. Giff? Some would have 
Mundbrech to fignify an Infringement of Privileges 3 ` 
though of later Times it is expounded Claifaiiih 
fraGtionem, a Breach of Mounds, by which Name 
Ditches.and Fences are called in many Parts of Eng- 
land: And we fay, when Lands are fenced in and 
hedged, that they are mounded. 
Munde, Is iP and Mundebrece a Breach of it. 

Leg. H. 1. cap 3 
anita ( Munimenta) Epifeopus itaque cum 

Munimentorum infpefionem babere non potuit. Matt. 
Parif. fol. 311. -See Miniments. 
Muniment Woufe. In Caihedral and Collepiate 

Churches, Colleges, or fuch like, is a Houfe or little 
Room of Strength, purpofely made for keeping the 
Seal, Evidences, Charters, €%c. of the Church or 
College, called by the Name of Muniment Houfe i 
fuch Evidences being termed Muniments, ‘corruptly - 
Miniments. 3 Ink. 170. 

Munimina, Are the Grants or Charters of Kings 
to Churches ; fo called, becaufe cum eis muniuntur 
againft all Perfons who would seh eho them of | ‘thofe 
Privileges. Blount. 
MWunus Ecciefiakicum, Signifies the confecrated | 

Bread, out of which a little Piece is taken for a 
Communicant. Infuper S omne Jacrificium quod 
nos dicimus Munus Ecclefiaflicum, &e. Mon: Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 838. 
Murage, (Muragium) Isa reafonable Toll, to be 

taken of every Cart and Horfe coming laden through 
a City or Town, for the Building or Repairing the | 
publick Walls thereof, due either by Grant or Pré- | 
fcription: And it feems to be a Liberty granted to 
a Town by the King, for the Collecting of Money 
towards the Walling of the fame. 3 Edw. 1. c 30. 
2 Inf The Service of Work and Labour done ~ 
by Inhabitants and adjoining Tenants in Building or 
Repairing the Walls of a City or Cafile, was called 
Maurorum operatio; and when this perfonal Duty was 
commuted into Money, the Tax fo gathered was 
called Murage.-Parech. Antig. 114. And in the City 
of Chefler, there are two ancient Officers called Mu- 
rengers, being two of the principal Aldermen yearly — 
chofen to fee the Walls kept in good Repair; for the 
Maintenance of which they receive certain Tolls and 
Cuftoms. 

Murale, The City Wall. Refonabant Callen, 
rejonabant urbis Maralia. Huntingd. lib. 8. pag. 3 

Muratío, A Town or Borough, fairrontadea with 
Walls. Brompt. Vit. K. Steph. 

Murder, (Murdrum, from the Sax. Morth, whence, _ 
as it is faid, comes the barbarous Latin Mordrum & 
Murdrum ; in French Meurdre, though T think the 
Word Murdrare, evidently comes from the Latin 
Morti dare) Is a Word in Ufe long before the 
Reign of King Canutus, which fome would have to. 
fignify a violent Death; and fometimes the Saxons” 
exprefied it by Morthded &% Morthaveorc, a deadly 
Work : But I cannot find that the Sax. Morth relates 
to a violent Death, but generally Mors. Anciently 
Murder fignified only the private Killing of a Man, 
as appears by the Laws of King Hen. 1. And it 
was not Murder, except the Party flain was an Ezg- 
lifeman, and no Foreigner; though by the Stat. 14 
Edw. 3. ¢. 4. the Killing of any Enxglifoman or Fo- 
reigner, living under the King’s Protection, through | 

Malice 

. B22. 
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Malice prepenfe, and whether committed openly or fe- 
cretly, is declared to be Murder. 8. P.C. lib. 1. cap. 1. 
And doubtlefs the Makers of the Statute of 23 H. 8. 
c. 1. which excludes all wilful Murder from the Bene- 
fit of the Clergy, intended to include open, as well as 
private Homicide within the Word Murder. 1 Hawk. 
P.C. 78. By Murder at this Day, we underftand 
the wilful and felonious Killing of any Man whatfo- 
ever, upon Malice forethought; fo as the Party wound- 
ed or hurt die within a Year and a Day after the Fac: 
And if one dies in that Time, through diforderly 
Living, it fhall be no Excufe, the Wound will be 
judged the principal Caufe of his Death; but if one 
wounded die after that Time, the Law wil! prefume 
he died a natural Death. 3 Inf. 53.. H.P.C. 55. 
Kel. 26. If a Man receives a Wound, that is not 
mortal; but either for want of Help, or by the Neg- 
leét thereof, it turns to a Fever, €¥c. which caufes 
the Party’s Death, it is Murder: And fo it is, where 
a Man has fome Difeafe, which poflibly would termi- 
nate his Life in half a Year, and another wounds him, 
that it haflens his End, @&c. But if by ill Applica- 
tions of the Party, or thofe about him, of unwhole- 
fome Medicines, the wounded Perfon dies; if this 
plainly appears, it is not Murder, by Hale Ch. Juft. 
Hifi. P. C. 428. Murder may be committed in divers 

| Manners; as by Weapon, Poifon, Crufhing, Bruifing, 
Smothering, Strangling, Starving, &c. And where 

_ a Perfon having Malice to another, flrikes or fhoots at 
him, but miffeth him and kills one not intended ; or 

_ if one lays Poifon to kill a Perfon, and another takes 
it, and dies, thefe are Murder: Alfo if a fick Man be 

laid in the Cold, whereof he dieth, or an Infant is 
| laid under Leaves or Trees, &’c. atid fuffered to be 
deftroyed by Vermin, they are Killing. 3 A. 51. 
9 Rep. 81: If a Perfon: ftir up a Dog accuftonied to 
bite, knowing it to be fuch, and it kill a Perfon ; and 
if a Man have an Ox, or Hork, which he knows to 
be mifchievous, by being ufed to gore or ftrike at 
thofe who come near them, and do not tie them up, 

_ if they kill a Man, according to fome Opinions, the 
Owner may be indicted, as having himf{elf felonicafly 
killed him. Pu/t. 122. "H. P. C.53. 1 Hawk. P. C? 
79- Anciently it was holden that mi caufing an 
Abortion, by giving’ a Potion to, or ftriking a Wo- 

_ man big with Child, was Marder: But now it is faid 
. to be a great Mifprifion only, and not Murder, unlefs 
the Child be born alive, and die thereof. 1 Hawk. 
80. If the Death of a Baftard Child newly born be 
 concealedy. it fhall be fuppofed to be murdered; if the 
_ Mother doth not prove it was born dead. Svat. 21 
| Fae. ¢.27. And if one ‘by Dure of Imprifon- 
| ment compel a Manto accufe an ihnocent Perfon, who 
| on his*Evidence is condemned and executed ; in Judg- 
. ment of Law it is the Killing of the Compellor, &e. 
|S. P.C..36. 4 Inf. 91. All the above. Cafes -hew 
Malice ; fo where a Prijoner, by the Durefs of che 

| Gaoler, comes to an untimely End; if one is executed 
contrary to.the Direftion of the Law} or if a Perfon 

_ kill a Man that is adjudged to Death; or one who 
hath no Authority hall execute the Judgment; if a 
_ Perfon fentenced to be whipped, is whipped with that 
-Rigour @hat he dicth of it, é&Fc. But one under the 
_ Age of Dilcretion, or Non Compos Mentis, cannot be 
| guilty of Murder; though if it appears by Circum- 
 ftances'that the Infant did hide the Body, &c. it is 
| Felony. HiP. G43: 3 Inf. 4,6, 54. If an Infant 
‘under twelve Years old, hath an extraordinary Wit, 
that it may be prefumed he knows what he does, and 
he kill another; it may be Felony and Murder ; other- 
wile it thal not. zH. 7.13. Plowd.igi. It is Ma- 

` lice makes the Crime of Murder, which is either ex- 
_ prefs or implied ; it is exprefs; when it may be evi- 
dently proved there was formerly fome ill Will, and 

{i the. Killing is with a fedate Mind,-and formed Defign 
| of doing it> And implied, where one kills another 

faddenly, having nothing to defend himfelf; as going 
over a Stile, or the like. 3 Inf. 51. H.P.C. 47. 
Sich Murder as is occafioned through an expre(s Pur- 
pofe to do fome perfonal Injury to him who is flain, is 
properly faid to be of exprefs Malice: And fuch as 
happehs in the Execution of an unlawful Aétion, prin- 
cipally intended for fome other Purpofe, and not ex- 
prefled in its Nature to do a perfonal Injury to him in 
particular that is killed, is moft properly Malice im- 
plied. Kel. 129, 130. He that doth a cruel and vo- 
lantary A&t, whereby Death enfues, doth it of Malice 
prepenfed in the Efteem of the Law: And if a Perfon 
in cool Blood, malicioufly and deliberately beats ano- 
ther in fuch a Manner, beyond any apparent Intent of 
Chattifement, that he dieth, it is Muraer by exprefs 
Malice, although he did not defign to kill him. H. 
P.C. 49, 50. Kel. 64, 127, 135. But if a Perfon 
on any Provocation beat another fo, that it might 
plainly appear he meant not to kill, but only to cha- 
itife him ; or if he reftrains himfelf till the other hath 
put himfelf on his Guard, and then in fighting with 
him killeth him, he will not be guilty of Murder but 
Manflaughter. 1 Hawk. P. C. 82. When one exe- 
cutes his Revenge, upon a fudden Provocation, in fuch 
a cruel Manner, with a dangerous Weapon, as fhews 
a malicious Intention to do Mifchief; and Death en- 
fues, it is exprefs Malice and Murder from the Nature 
of the Faét. Kel. 55, 61, 65,130. A Man chided 
his Servant, and upon fome crofs Anfwer given, he 
having a hot Iron in his Hand, ran it into the Servant’s 
Belly, of which he died, this was adjudged Murder. 
Kel. 64. If a Perfon is trefpaffing upon another, by 
breaking his Hedges, Sc. and the Owner upon Sight 
thereof take up a Hedge Stake, and give him a Stroke 
on the Head, whereof he dies, this is Murder, becau‘e 
it is a violent Act beyond the Proportion of the Pro- 
vocation. H.P.C. And where a Boy was upon a 
Tree in a Park cutting of Wood, and the Keeper bid 
him come down, which he did; and then the Keeper 
ftruck him feveral Blows with a Cudgel, and after- 
wards with a Rope tied him to his Horfe’s Tail, and 
the Horfe ran away with him and killed him; this 
was held to be Murder out of Malice, the Boy having 
come down at’ the Keepers Command. Cro. Car. 
139. H.P. C. A Man’s Son was beaten, and com- 
plaining of it to his Father, the Father in Anger beat 
the other Boy with a Cadgel whereof he died; the 
Law fhall adjudge it to be upon that fudden Occafion, 
and ftirring of Blood, that he made the Ailault, and 
not upon Malice, unlefs ic be found; and if the Di- 
ftance of the Place where his Son complained was a 
Mile, it is not material, being all upon one Paflion. 
Cro. Fac. 296. And it is the fame in Cafe of a Bro- 
ther, Coufin, Servant, €c. it is only Manflaughter, 
not Murder. 2 Lill. z11. If two having Malice fight, 
and the Servant of one of them, not knowing of the 
Malice, killeth the other, this is Murder in the Ma- 
fter, and but Manflaughter in the Servant: Though 
if there be a Confpiracy to kill a Man, but no Malice 
agdinit his Servant; if the Servant be flain, the Ma- 
lice againit the Mafter fhall be conftrued to extend to 
his Servant; and the Killing the Servant is Murder. 
Dyer 128. 1 Mar. If two Perfons meet and fight in 
cool Blood, on a precedent Quarrel, and one is killed: 
Or if a Perfon in a fudden Quarrel appears to be Ma- 
fter of his Temper, and kills another, it is Murder. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 81, For where two Perfons fight 
after a former Quarrel, it may be prefumed to be out 
of Malice; and when two Men fall out in the Morn- 
ing, and meet and fight in the Afternoon, if one of 
them is killed, this is Murder; their After-Meeting 
is of Malice.’ Plowd. 474. If a Man upon a Quar- 
rel with another, tells fuch other that he will not 
ftrike him, but will give him a Pot of Ale to ftrike 
firft, and thereupon the other ftrikes him, and he kills 
the other, hè is guilty of Murder; this being only a 
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Cover to his malicious Intention. H. P. C. 48. And 
where a Perfon kills another, it fhall be intended of 
Malice; if he prove not the contrary. Ke/.27. A 
Man affaults another Perfon with Malice, although he 
be afterwards driven by the other to the Wall, and kill 
him there in his own Defence, he is guilty of Murder, 
in refpect of his firt Intent. H. P.C. 47. Kel. 58, 
129. But if the Party aflaulted flie to the Wall, and 
being ftill purfued, kills the other, it is only Man- 
flaughter in his own Defence. Bra&. 3 Ed. 3. If 
one refolves to kill the next Man he meets, and doth 
kill him, it is Murder; here Malice is implied againft 
all Mankind. Ke/. 27. By poifoning, and where one 
killeth another without Provocation, Malice is im- 
plied; as where any Magiftrate or Minifter of Juftice 
is killed in the Execution of his Office; a Sheriff, 
Conttable or Watchman, doing their Duty; or any 
other that comes in Aid of the King’s Officer ; and if 
a Watchman be killed in ftaying of Night-walkers, it 
is faid to be Murder. 3 Inf. 51. Cro. Fac. 280. Kel. 
60, 128. In thefe Cafes, it is a very high Contempt 
of the Laws, for a Perfon to execute his Revenge againtt 
thofe who have no Way offended him but by doing 
their Duty ; and he cannot come off by alledging that 
what he did was in a fudden Affray, &c. 1 Hawk. P. 
C. 84. And if a Bailiff is killed in executing a law- 
ful Warrant, &c. it is Murder: Nor is it any Excufe 
to the Perfon, that the Procefs was erroneous; or that 
the Arreft was in the Night; that the Officer did not 
tell him for what Caufe he arrefted him ; or that he did 
not fhew his Warrant, c. being a Bailiff commonly 
known. 9 Rep. 68, 69. Cro. Fac. 280, 486. But if 
a Bailiff who is not executing his Office is killed, it is 
not Murder ; for he ought to be duly executing his Of- 
fice, by ferving the Procefs of the Law, wherein he is 
aflitted cum Potefiate Regis &F Legis. Cro, Car. 537. 
2 Lill. Abr. 212. Therefore where the Warrant by 
which he aéts gives him no Authority to arreft the Par- 
ty; as where a Bailiff arrefts a wrong Perfon, or 7. S. 
a Baronet, by Force of a Warrant to arrett 7. S. 

Knight; or if a good Warrant is executed in an un- 
lawful Manner ; as if a Bailiff be killed in breaking 
open a Door, or Window to arreft a Man ; or perhaps 
if he arreft one on a Sunday; fince the Stat. 29 Car. 
2. c. 7. by which all fuch Arrefts are made. unlawful, 
and he is flain ; Malice fhall not be implied to make it 
Murder, but the fame fhall be Manflaughter only. 
H.P‘ C, 46. Cro. Car. 372. 12 Rep. 49. 1 Hawk. 

_86. If Bailiffs come to a Houfe to arreft a Perfon, 
and the Houfe being locked they attempt to break in, 
whereupon the Son of the Perfon intended to be arrefted, 
fhoots and kills one, of them, it is not Murder. Jones 
429. A Perfon was arrefted, and another not know- 
ing the Caufe of the Struggle, but feeing Swords drawn, 
and to prevent Mifchief, came and defended the Party 
arrefted, and in the Scule the Bailiff was killed ; it 
was refolved to be no Murder in the Perfon doing it, 

` but that all that were prefent and affifling, knowing 
of the Arreft, were principal Murderers. Kel. 86. 
Though it has been held in fuch a Cafe, that the Per- 
fon offending is Guilty of Murder, whether he knew, 

. that the Perfon flain were an Officer or not; for all 
Fighting is unlawful, and he who feeing Perfons enga- 
ged in it, takes Part with one Side, and fights in the 
Quarrel, without knowing the Caufe of it, efpecially 
where the Fight is begun in Oppofition to the Juftice of 
the Nation, fhews a Readinefs to break through the 
Laws on a {mall Occafion, and muft. at his Peril take 
heed what hedoth. 1 Sid. 160. Noy 50. 1 Hawk. 85. 
If one attack another to rob him, and by the Refiftance 
of the Party kills him, this is Murder. 3 Inf. 52. Dalt. 
344. A Perfon ftands by, and encourages or commands 
another to murder a Man; or if he come with others 
on purpofe to kill him, and ftand by while the other 
Perfons commit the Fact: It will be Murder in them 
all. Plowd. 98. 11 Rep. 5. And if two or more 

2 

Perfons come together to do an unlawful Act, as to 
beat a Man, rob a: Park, &c. and. one of them kills 
a Perfon, this is Murder in all that are prefent,  aid- 
ing or affifting, or that were ready to aid and afik : 
All will be faid to intend the Murder. 3 Infi. 56. 
Dalt. 347. H.P.C. 31. And fuch Perfons will be 
judged to be prefent that are in the fame Houle; 
though in another Room, or in the fame Park, al- 
though half a Mile off, &c. H. P. C. 47. Kel. 87, 
116, 127. Several Perfons having con{pired to en- 
ter the King’s Park, and to hunt and carry away 
Deer, with Defign of killing any one that fhould: 
oppofe them ; though the Keeper's Servant began the 
Affault, and required them firft to fland, whereupon 
they fled, and one of the Keeper’s Men difcharged a. 
Piece at them, and they continued their Flight until 
he laid violent Hands upon one of the Offenders, 
and then, and not before, they killed one of the! 
Keeper’s Servants, this was held to be Marder; as. 
they were doing an unlawful A&t, the Law: implies. 
Malice, and they ought not to have fled, but to have, 
furrendered themfelves. Roli. Rep. 20.. By Statute; 
Murder thal] not be adjudged where it is found by 
Mifadventure, but when it is done with a felonious 
Intent. 52 H. 3. c. 25. Ofenders for Murder and, 
Acceffaries being indiéted, may be arraigned at any 
Time within the Year, at the King’s Suit, and if the. 
Principal or Acceffary be acquit, yet the Juftices thall. 
not fuffer them to go at large, but either remand them 
to Prifon, or Jet them be bailed, until: the- Year andi 
Day be out, allowed for an Appeal. 3 H. 7. ¢. 1. 
All Trials for Murder mut be in the County where 
the Fa&t was committed, by the Common Law. Cro. 
Car. 247. But if a Perfon be wounded by a Stroke |) 
given in one County, and he dieth in another Coun- 
ty, the Indictment may be found in the County where: 
the Party dies, which fhall be aswell as if the Stroke 
had been given in the fame County. Statute 2 & 3. 
Ed. 6. c. 24. The Killing mutt be in fome County 5 
for if the Murder be done out of the Realm, it can: 
not be determined by the Common Law, but muft be 
determined by the Conftable and Marfhal, Fe.: 3: Inf. 
48, H. P.C. 54. But fee the Statute 2 Geo. 2. cap.. | 
21. And Murder is to be exprefly found, not by 
Intendment, Fc. > And where; the Matters on the 
finding of the Jury, are no more than weak Evidence 
thereof, the Court ought not to give Judgment on | 
that, but upon the Facts arifing from it. Fiszgib. 187. 
Mich. 4 Geo. 2. When one is murdered in the Day- 
Time, and the Murderer ef{capes untaken, the Town- 
fhip that fuffers it, fhall be amerced, 3 H. 7. If one 
who fees a Murder done, does not his bet Endea- | 
vours to apprehend the Murderer: Or if where two | 
are fighting, and others looking on do not endeavour 
to part them, if one is killed, the: Lookers on may: 
be indiéted and fined. 3 nf. 53. Noy so. And 
killing any Perfon endeavouring to part others fight- 
ing, though without any evil Intention againft him, is 
Murder. See Dueling, Manflaughter, &c. Seesalfo 
Trial. ; 

Form of an Indi&ment for Murder. 
z . 

Wilts, ff. HE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the- 
King, upon their Oath prefent, that 

A. B. late of M. in the faid County, Yeoman, not having 
God before bis Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the 
Inftigation of the Devil, on the Day of, Sc. in the Year 
of the Reign of, &c. about the Hour, &c. inthe Even- 
ing of the fame Day, at M. aforefaid in the faid County, 
with Forte and Aris made an Affault in and upon one 
C. D. then and there being in the Peace cf God, and of 
our faid Lord the King; and that the faid A. B. atM. 
aforefaid in the faid County, did felonioufly, willfully and 
of bis Malice forethought firike and wound the faid C. D. 
with a Sword, of the Value of three Shillings, which the 
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faid A.B. Sat and beld then and there drawn in bis 
| Right Hand, and did felonioufly and of his Malice fore- 
thought, at M. aforefaid in the faid County, give to the 
Said C. D. one mortal Wound with the Sword aforefaid, 
in and upon the right Part of his Thigh, of the Length 
of three Inches, and of the Depth of two Inches, of 
which faid mortal Wound the faid C. D, at M. afore- 
Jaid in the faid County, inflantly died; and fo the faid 
pp upon their Oath aforefaid Jay, that the faid A. 
B. on the faid Day of, &c. in the Year abovementioned, 
at M, aforefaid in the faid County, did felonioufly, wil- 
| | fuil, and of his Malice forethought, kill and murder 
-the faid € D. in Manner and Form aforefaid, againf 
the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his 
Crown and mian: 

Sparer, or Homicide juftifable. There is a Kil- 
ling that is juftifiable; as if a Perfon attempts to 
commit Murder, Robbery, or other Felony, a Man 
or any of his Servants may lawfully kill him. 2 Z»/. 
316. See Statute 24 H. 8. c. ç.. If a Perfon in De- 
fence Of the Poffeffion of a Room in a publick Houfe 
kill another who attempts to turn him out of it, the 
Killing the Affailant hath been holden to be jufti- 

fiable. Kel. 51. 1 Hawk. 83. In the Defence of 
the Poffefion of a Man’s Goods, againft him that 
would wrongfully take them away, Killing cannot 
be juitified ; except he be a Thief. Wood's Inf. 361. 
If a Woman kills a Man attempting to ravifh her, 
it is jutifiable. H. P. C. 39. Thofe who are engaged 
in a Riot, or forcible Entry, ec. ftanding in Op- 
pofition to a Jufice’s Command, or lawful Warrant : 
Or if Trefpaffers in a Foreft or Park, will not 
furrender, but defend themfelves: If a Felon will 
not fufter himfelf to be arrefted, and refufing to obey 
any Arret on lawful Warrant, defends himfelf; or 
if one either with or without a Warrant, purfues 
a Felon upon Hue and Cry, and he flies for it: 
If a Prifoner affaults thofe that conduét him to Gaol, 
or his Gaoler, in endeavouring to efcape; or a Per- 
fon arrefted, refilt the Sheriff, &c¢. the Killing thefe 
118 jutifable ; but a Sheriff cannot kill one that 
flies from the Execution of a Civil Procefs: And 
Las no! private Perfon hath this Authority, upon an 
Arreft in a Civil Matter, as he hath upon an 
Arreft for Felony; fo neither hath the Sheriff this 
Power in Criminal Cafes, but upon a Neceflity; as 
when an Offender cannot be taken without killing, 

-€¥¢; for if he might be taken without killing him, 
‘it will be efteemed Murder. 3 Inf. 56 221. H.P. 
Ci 37.) Daltii1s50, 355. Kel. 28. When one in 
| Danger of drowning, thrafts another from a Plank, 
whereby he is drowned ; this is juftifiable. Bac. Max. 
25. And there is a Homicide or Killing excufable, 
where a Man kills another merely in his own De- 
fence, called fe Defendendo. 
| A Perfon indiéted for intending to Murder the Ma- 
fter of the Rolls, Term. Mich. 16 Car. 2. and for of- 

| fering a Sum of Money to another Perfon to do it, 
faying at the fame Time, that if he would not per- 
petrate the Crime, he would do it himfelf; upon his 
Conviction, the Court declared that this was a hei- 
nous Offence, and not only indiétable but fineable, 
and the Offender was fined one thoufand Marks, com- 
mitted to Prifon for three Months, and ordered to 
find Sareties for “his good Behaviour during Life. 
1 Lev. 146. 
Mulcovy Company, Of Merchants, eftablith- 

leg by King E4. 6. This Company trades to Ruffa 
and the North; and any Subject of England, on 
Requeit may be admitted into it, and enjoy all Pri- 
vileges, paying only the Sam of 5/ by Stat. 10 
& it W. 3. ¢.6. In order to open a Trade to 
'Perfia through Mufcovy a late Statute has ordained, 
that all Perfons free of this Company may import 
from any Place in Raffa, Raw Silk or other Com- 

modities of Perfia, piirchafed by Barter with woollen 
Mahufaétures exported from Evgland, Sc. 14 Geo. 
2. cap. 36. 

Wuticians, The Mufiiars of England, were in- 
corporated by King Charles z. Anno 1670. And of 
late Years all foreign Mufick, Opera’s, Ee. have very 
much increafed upon us, through the Management of 

this Corporation, and the Softnefs and Pojitenels of 
our modern Geatry. See Minfirels. 

Mutter, (From the Fr. Moufre) is to thew Men, 
and their Arms, that are Soldiers, and inrol them 
in a Book. Terms de Ley. Faire Mouttre general de 
tout fon Armie, is as much as Luffrare exercitum; the 
Signification being well known to Mufer an Army: 
And muflered of Record is to be inrolled in the Number 
of the King’s Soldiers. Stat. 18 H. 6.¢.19. If any 
Men commanded to Muffer, by thofe who have Autho- 
rity, abfent themfelves, or do not bring their bet Arms, 

they fhall be imprifoned ten Days, or pay a Fine of 
40s. by 4 & 5 P.& M., 3. See Soldiers. 

Mutter-Watker general, Mentioned in the 35 
Eliz. c. 4. See Mafier of the King’s Muflers. 
Muta Canum, (Fr. Meute de Chiens) Signifies a 

Kennel of Hounds, in ancient Records: And che 
King at a Bifhop’s and Abbots Deceafe, had fix 
Things. 1. Optimum Equum five Palefridum ipfius 
Epifeopi, Fc. 2. Unum Chlamydem five Clocam cum 
Capella. 3. Unum Ciphum cum coopertorios 4. Unum 
pelvem cum lavatorio. ç. Unum Annulum aureum. 6. 
Necnon Mutam Canum ; gue ad Dom. Regem, ratione 

Prerogative fue fpefant & pertinent. Hill. z Edw. 2. 
in Stat. poł mortem Epifc. Bath. & Willenf. & Clauf. 
30 Ed. 1. M. 16. Vide Mortuary. 

MPutare, To mew up Hawks, in the Time of their 
Molting or Cafting their Plumes. In the Reign of 
King Ed. 2. the Manor of Broughton in Com. Oxon. 
was held. Per Serjeantiam Mutandi unum Ho- 
frricum Domini Regis, Fc. Paroch Antiq. 560.. Mau- 
tatus accipiter is a mewed Hawk: And hence the 
Mews, (Muta Regia) near Charing Crofs, London, 
now the King’s Stables, was formerly the Falconry or 
Place for the King’s Hawks. 
Mute, (Mutus) One Dumb, that cannot fpeak, 

or who refufes to {peak. And by our Law a Pri- 
foner may ftand Mute two Manner of Ways: 1. 
When he fpeaks not at all, and it fhall be inquired 
whether he ftand Mute out of Malice, or by the 
Act of God; and if by the latter, then the Judge 
ought to inquire whether he be the fame Perfon, 
and of all Pleas which he might have pleaded in 
his Defence, if he had not been Mute. 2.. When 
the Prifoner pleads not direétly, or will not put 
himfelf upon the Inqueft to be tried; and a Perfon 
feigning himfelf Mad, and refufing to anfwer, fhall 
be taken as one who ftands Mute. 2 Inf. H. P. C. 
226. Alfo if a Prifoner on his Trial peremptorily 
challenge above the Number of Jurors allowed by 
Law, this being an implied Refufal of a legal Tri- 
al, he fhall be dealt with as one that ftands Mute, 
and according to fome Opinions be hang’d. H. P. C. 
259. Kel 36. 2 Hawk 327. A Felon obttinately 
ftanding Mute is to be put to the Penance of Paine 
forte S Dure: In Cafe of High Treafon where the 
Offender ftands Mute, he fhall have Judgment and 
forfeit Lands and Goods, as if he had been attaint- 
ed; likewife in the Cafe of Felony and Petit Trea- 
fon, if a Perfon by ftanding Mute do not avoid be- 
ing attainted for fuch Crimes, he fhall forfeit his 
Lands and Goods in the fame Manner as on other 
Artainders: Though whenever a Perfon ftanding 
Mute is adjudged to his Penance for Felony, and 
thereby prevents that Attainder which otherwife he 
might have incurred, he forfeits his Chattels only, 
and not his-Lands. 2 Hawk. P. C. 330, 331. Itis 
faid by Sir Math. Hale, that an Appellee of Felo- 
ny ftanding Mure fhall be executed, and not have 
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Judgment of Penance; but the contrary hath been 
held by others. H. P. C.226. S. P. C. 1500,2. Inf. 
178. Kel. 37. One who ftands Mute fhall have the 
Benefit of his Clergy, unlefs it be otherwile {pecially 
provided by fome Statute. And although it be en- 
acted by the Stat. 3 & 4 W. © M. c. g. That ifany 
Perfon fhall be indi&ted of any Offence, for which by 
Virtue of any former Statute, he is excluded from 
the Benefit of his Clergy, if he had been thereof 
convicted by Verdiét or Confeflion, if he ftand Mute 

he fhall not be admitted to the fame; yet Appeals, 
and Offences excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy, 
by fubfequent Statutes, feem not. within that Act: 
And a Statute taking away the Benefit of Clergy ge. 
nerally from thofe who are conviéled of a Crime, 
doth not take it away from thofe who fland Mute 
on an Indiétment or Appeal. z Hawk. 332. See 
Felony. 

Mutual Promife, Is where one Man promifes to 
pay Money to another, and he in Confideration there- 

| of promifes to do a certain AG, &c. Such Promifes 
| muft be binding, as well of one Side as the other ; 
and both made at the fame Time. Hob. 88. 1 Salk 

| 21. Where there are mutual Promifes, and one of 
| the Parties dies, whereby the other Party could not 
charge the Executor on the Promife of the ‘Tettator ; 

| yet tis here faid the Promife by the Survivor fhall 
| continue. Yev. 133. But it is held, that on Mutual 
Promifes and Covenants, equal Remedies are on both 

| Sides; though the Performance need not be precife- 
| ly alledged, Fc. 3 Salk. 15, 108. 1 Lev. 88, 2 
| Mod. 34. 

eerie If a Man oweth another Perfon. 10 /. 
and hath a Note for the fame, without Seal, Action 
of Debt lies upon a Mutuatus; but in this there 

| may be Wager of Law, which there may not be in 
A@ion upon the Cafe, on+an implied Promife of 
Payment, Fe. Comp, Attorn. 6, 111. 

| Mutuo, In a légal Underftanding, fignifies to 
Borrow or to lend. 2 Saund. 291. 

|  MButus ¢€ Hurdus, A Perfon dumb and deaf, and 
| being Tenant of a Manor, the Lord fhall have the 
| Wardhhip and Cultody of him. 2 Cro. 105. lfa Man 
| be dumb and deaf, and’ have Underftanding, he may be 
| a Grantor or Grantee of Lands, Gc. 1 Co. Infe. 

MPpltery, (Myferium, From the Fr. Meiffier, i. e. 
| rs, Artificium) An Art, Trade, or Occupation. 

N. 

BW, To Nab a Perfon. 
aliquem opprimere, Litt. Dik. 

Macetla, A Skiff or Boat. Yranfitum per Nacellas 
SF alia vafa preparavit. Mat. Parif. 

Macha, Mata, A fmall Ship, Yatcht, or-Tranf- 
port Veffel. Chartular. Abbat. Rading. MS. fal. 51. 
Ram, or Maam, (Namium, from the Sax. Niman, 

i. e. capere) Signifies the Taking or Diftraining an- 
other Man’s. moveable Goods. And lawful Naam, 
which is a reafonable Diftrefs, proportionable-to the 
Value of the Thing. diftrained for, was anciently 
called either ifor Mort, quick or dead, as it confitt- 
ed of dead or quick Chattels ; and it is when. one 
takes another Man’s Beafts Damage-feafant, in his 
Ground, or by a Perfon’s particular Fact, by Reafon 
of fome Contract made; as for Default of Payment 
of an Annuity, it all be Jawfel to diftrain in fach 
or fuch Lands, &c. And there is a Naam unlawful, 
mentioned in our Books. Horz’s Mirror, lib. 2. 
Nemo Namium capiat in Comitatu vel extra Comita- 
tum, priufquam ter in Hundredo fuo refum fi fibi pergui- 

ferit. Leg. Canut.c. 18, Non licebit Namium. fu- 
mêre vel vadimonium, nes Averia fua imparchiare. 
Spelm. Gloff. 

In ipfo Articulo 

and Nativi Conwentionarii ; the Firft were Villeins 

N A 
-Pamation, (Namatio) A Taking or Difteaining 5 

and in Scotland it 1s ufed. for Impounding: Namarus, 
diftrained, Charta Hen. 2: See Vetitum Namium, and 
Withernam. xt woes i 
Same, (Nomen, Fr, Nofme) By which any Perfon 

is known or called. There is a Name of Perfons,. 
Bodies Politick; and Places} and of Baptifm, and 
Surname ; allo Names of Dignity; &c. In fome 
Cales, a Name by Reputation is {ufficient ; but itis 
not fo of a ‘Thing, if the Matter and Subftance be | 
not right. 1p Rep. 21. 6 Rep. 65. 4 Rep. tyas 
Vide Mifnomer. 

Raperp, (from the lal. Naperia, i. e: bjntiameinis | 
Domeflica, Linen Cloth, or Houfhold Linen: Stat. 2 
Renae i 

Sarr, An Abbreviation of Narratio, ud to fig igs 
nify a Declaration in a Caufe. 

SMarvatoz, (Lat) A Pleader or Reporter; and 
formerly Serwiens Narrator was a Serjeant at Law. 

Et ulterius in Curia Regis pro aliquo 
Narrare non audietur, nifi pro femetipfo fi Narrator fue- 
rit. Fleta, lib, 2. cap. 37: 
Male or Helle, (From the Sax. Ne/e, i. e. Pro- 

montarium) The Name of the Port or Haven of Or- 
ford in Suffolk, mentioned in the Stat. 4 H. 7. cdp. 
Aue ! 
atale, The State, Condition and Quality of a 

Man. Leg. H.1.¢. 64. 
FLathwopte, Seems to be derived from the Sax. 

Nath, i. e. Lewdnefs; and fo to fignify the fame 
with Lairaite. 

Sativi ve Dtipite, In the Survey of the Dutchy: 
of Cornwall, there is mention of Nativi de Stipite, 

or Bondmen, by Birth or Stock; the other by Con- 
traét or Agreement. LL. Hen. 1. cap. 76: And in | 
Cornwal it was.a Cuftom, that a Freeman. marrying 
Nativam, if he had two. Daughters, one of them: 
was Free, and the other Villein. Bra. lib. 4. e. 21. 

SPativitpy, (Nativitas). Birth, or the being born 
ina Place. The Caffing the Nativity, or by Calcula- 
tion feeking to know how long the Queen fhould live, 
&c. was made Felony, by 23, Eliz. cap. 2. Nativi- 
tas was anciently taken for Servitude, Bondage or. Kil- i 
leinage. Leg, Will. 1. 

HMativo habendo, Was a Writ that lay to ‘a 
Sheriff, for a Lord who claimed Inheritance in any 
Villein, when his Villein was run away from him, 
for the Apprehending and Reftoring him to the Lord: . 
And the Sheriff might feife the Villein, and deliver, 
him unto his Lord, if he confeffed his Villenage ; 
but if he alledged that he was.a Freeman, then the 
Sheriff ought not to feife him, but the Lord was to. 
fue forth a Pone to. remove the Plea before: the Ter 
ftices of C. B. &e. And if the Villein. purchafed a 
Writ De Libertate probanda before the Lord had 
taken out the Pone, it was a Superfedeas to the Lord, 
that ke proceeded not on the Writ of Nativo ha- * 
bendo, Reg. Orig, 8,.7. F. N. B. 77. New Nat. Brew. 
171, 172. This Writ. Nativo habendo was in Na- 
ture of a Writ of Right, to recover. the: Inheritance- 
in the Villein; upon which the. Lord was to purfue 
his Plaint, and declare thereupon, and. the Villein to- 
make his Defence, fo as the Freedom. was to be. trieda; 
New Nat. Br. 171, 173. 
atibus, Is ufed in:our ancient Law. for a: Ser- 

vant: Of Servants there were three Kinds, Bondmen, } 
Natives, and Villeins ; and, Natives were fuch as were 
born Servants: Spelm. Gloff. See Servi Nativa. Vide 
Nie 
heels Aetion, (Naturalis Affeio) Is a) goods | 

Confideration im a Deed; and. if.one without exprel - 
fing any Confideration, Covenant to ftand. feifed to | 
the Ufe of his Wife, Child, or Brother, Gei Heren f| 
the naming them to be of Kin, implies the Confi- | 

eration: 
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deration’ of Natural Afretion, whereupon fuch Ufe 
will arife. Cart. 138. See Confideration. 

SPaturalizxtion, (Naturalizatio) Is where a Per- 
fon who is an Alien, is made the King’s naruralSub- 
je& by A& of Parliament, whereby one is a Subject 
to all Intents and Purpofes, as if he were born fo: 
For by Naturalization, a Perfon's Ifae, before the 
Naturalization, Mall inherit. 1 Inf. 8,129. A Stran- 
ger naturalized by AQ of Parliament, may have 
Lands by Defcent, as Heir at Law, as well as have 
them by Purchafe: But until naturalized or made De- 
nizen, a Stranger is not generally under the King’s 
Proteétion, to have the Benefit of the Laws; alfo no 
Perfon is to be waturalixed until he has recéived: the 
Sacrament of the Church, and taken the Oaths of 
Allegiance and Supremacy, €'c. And Strangers when 
naturalized arë difabled to be of the Privy Council, 
to hold Offices, Ge. 7 Fae. T. cap. 2. 12 W. 3. 
cap. 2. But fee r Geo-1. cap. 4. By the Stat. 7 Arn. 

| cap. g. it was declared that all Perfons born out of 
| che*Kino’s Allegiance, taking the Oaths, &c. fhiould 
be deemed natural born; though this was repealed, 

| but not to prejudice Perfons naturalized, or Children 
| of natural-born Subjects, born out of Allegiance, by 
| 10 Ana. ¢. 5. And all Children born out of the 
| Ligeance of the Crown, whofe Fathers were, or fhall 
| be natural Subjeéts of Great Britain, at the Time of 
| their Birth, are adjudg’d to be natural-born Subjects 
_ Of this Kingdom, except Children of Parents Attaint- 
‘ed of Treafon, or in the actual Service of foreign 
| Princesin Enmity with England, &c. by the 4 Geo. 
12.6.21. All Foreigriers who fhall live feven Years 
or more, in any of our American Plantations, and 

| not’ be ablent therefrom above two Months at one 
| Time, fhali on taking the Oaths be deem'd natural 
Subje@ts, as if they had been’ born‘here; but not be 
capable of enjoying any Place of Trut, e. 13 

| Geo. 250.7. This by the Stat. 20 Ges. 2. ¢. 44. is 
| extended’ to’ Proteltants who fcruple the taking an 
Oath upon their making and fubfcribing the Decla- 

| ration of Fidelity, and taking and affirming the EF- 
fe of the Abjuration Oath, and’ making and fub- 
feribing’ the’ Profeffion of their Chriftian Belief, ap 
pointed by’ the Stat. T Geo. 1. 8 Ge r. C1 W & 

_M. Great Numbers of Foreigners ate every Year 
_ naturalized by private Acts of Parliament. See Prince 
| of Orage > ~ 
| Mature Pudenda, Privities ————— Pen/andum 
| alters ef, per vifum accufantibus vifum concubitus pro- 
| peifixsadvertendum, ut f ilicet ipfas coeuntium Naturas 
| diderint Commifteri. Leg. Hen. 1.¢. 83. 
| Savagivii, A Daty which was’ incumbent on’ 
| Tenants, to carry their Lord’s Goods in a Ship: Zi 
| beri fint ab omni Cariagio, Navagio, &e. Mon. Angl. 
{ Tom’ 1. pag? 922! 

Habal, Signifies any Thing belonging tothe Sea, 
or Maritime: Affairs: Merch. Dia. 

| ‘Pabat’ Stoies, Perfons ftealing or imbezilling 
any of the King’s naval Stores, tò the Value of 205. 
are’ Guilty of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy 22 
Gar. 2. cap 5. And‘the Treafurer and Commiffion- 

| ers! of the’ Navy aré impoweted to inquire of nava? 
| Stores imbezilléd, and appoint Perfons to fearch for 
| chem, €%c: who may go on board Ships, and feize 
fach’ Stores; and’ the Commiflioners, €c. may im- 

Storés* being under the Value of 205. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 
25. None but the Contrafors with the Commiffio- 
| ners of the Navy, fhall’ make any Stores of War, 
naval Stores, F¢. with the Marks commonly ufed to 
his’ Majefty’s Stores, upon Pain of Forfeiting 200 / 
And" Perfons ‘in whofe Cuftody’ fuch Stores hall be 

| foand® concealed; are’ liablė to the fame Penalty. 9 
ohig. cars The Stats 3 Ana. c. 10. was 

| made for the Entootagement of thë Importation of 
näðab Stores from the Piantations in simeria, and 
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| prifon’the Offenders, and fine them double Value, the 
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for Prefervation thereof in thofe Countries; inflicting 
Pendlties for cutting down Pine or Pitch- Trees, under 
fuch and fuch Sizes, Ee. To the like Purpofe, and 
for making the fame more effectual, is the Stat. 8 Gea. 
t. cap. 12. Allo naval Stores are imported here 
from Scotland, under an Encouragement by Statutes 
and a Premium is given for the Importing of naval 
Stores from America and North Britain, of tl. per 

Ton, for Mafts and Pitch, &c. 2 Geo. 2: cap: 35. 
Paufrage, A Sea Term for Ship-wreck. Merch. 
ict. ' 

Javigation, Is the Art of Sailing at Sea, alfo the 
Manner of Trading: And a Nawigator is one that 
underitands Navigation, or imports Goods in foreign 
Bottoms. Jéid. 

Mavigable ibers, Divers Statutes relating to 
them. See Rivers. 

Navis Ecclefiz, The Nave or Body. of, the 
Church, as diftinguithed from the Choir and Wings 
or Tiles: Te is that Part of the Church where the 
common People fit. Du Cange. 

Mavis, Mavicula, A {mall Di to hold Frank: 
incenfe, before put into the Yhurzbulum, Cenfer or 
fmoaking Pot; and it feems to have its Name from 

| the Shape, refembling a Boat or little Ship: We have 
feveral of thefe Boat-cups in Silver, &%c. for various 
Ufes. Paroch. Antig. 598. 

S2avithalamus, A Ship or Barge that Noble-men 
ufe for pleafure, with fine Chambers and other ftately 
Ornaments. Law Lat. Dig. 
Hy, Signifies the Fleet or Shipping of a Prince 

or State; or ah. Armament. at Sea. 
| England it has been oblerved, excells all others for 
| three. Things; wiz. Beauty, Strength and Safety j 
| for Beauty our Ships of War are fo many floating 
| Palaces 5 for their, Strength fo many moving Caftles ; 
| and for Safety, they are the mof defenfive Walls of 
the Land: And as, our zaval Power gains us Autho- 

irity in the moft diftant Climates, fo the Superio- 

| rity of our Fleet above other Nations, renders, the 
| Britife Monarch the Arbiter-of Europe. The Kings 
of England in ancient Times commanded „their 
| Fleets in Perfon; and the renowned King Arthur}, 
| famous for his warlike. Atchievements, vindicated 
the’ Dominion of the Seas, making Ships of all Na: 
tions falute our Ships of War, by lowering the Top- 
fail, and ftriking, the Flag, as in like Manner, they 

| hall do the’ Forts upon Lands, by which Submil- 
| fions they are, put in Mind that they are come into a 
| 'Territority,. wherein they. are to own a Sovereign Po- 
| wèr and JurifdiGtion, and receive Protection from. it: 
| And this Duty of the Flag, which hath been con- 
| tantly paid to our Anceftors, ferves to imprint Reve- 
| rence in Foreigners, and adds new Courage to oùt 
Seamen ; and Reputation abroad, is the principal Sup- 
port of any Government at home. King Edar Suc- 

| ceffor to Arthur, Miled himielf Sovereign of the nar- 
| row Seas; and having fitted out a Fleet of four hun- 
| dred Sail of Ships, in the Year 937, failing. about 
Britain with his mighty Navy, and arriving at Che- 
fier, was there met by eight Kings and Princes of 
foreign Nations, come to do him Homage; who 4s 
an Acknowledgment of his Sovereignty, rowed this 
Monarch in a Boat down the River Dee, himfèlf 
ffeering the Boat; a marine Triumph which is not 
to be paralled in the Hiftories of Europe. Canutus, 
Edgar’s Succeffor,- laid the ancient Tribute called 
Danvgeld, for the Guarding of the, Seas, and Sove- 

prefled, viz. Himfelf fitting on the Shore in his 
Royal Chair, while the Sea was flowing, fpeaking, 
Tu meæ ditionis es, S Terra in qua fedeo ef, Se. 
And Egbert, Althred and Elihred kept up the Domi- 
nion and Sovereignty of their Predeceffors ; nor did 
‘the fucceeding Princes of the Norman Race, wave 
this great Advantage, but niaintained their Right to 
; the 

reignty of them ; with the following Emblem ex- ` 

The Navy of 

| 

| 
| 
} 

! 
j 
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the four adjacent Seas furrounding the Briti/ Shore: 
The Honour of the Flag King obr challenged, not 
barely as a Civility, but a Right to be paid cum de- 
bita reverentia, and the Perfons refofing, he com- 
manded to be affaulted, and taken as Enemies: And 
the fame was ordained not only to be paid to whole 
Fleets, bearing the Royal Standard, but to thofe Ships 
of Privilege that wear the Prince’s Enfigns or Co- 
lours of Service; this Decree was confirmed and 
bravely afferted by a Fleet of five hundred Sail, in 
a Royal Voyage to ireland, wherein he made all the 
Veflels which he met with in his Way, in the eight 
circumfluent Seas, to pay that Duty and Acknow- 
ledgment, which has been maintained by our Kings 
to this Day, and was never contefted by any Na- 
tion, unlefs by thofe who attempted the Conqueft of 
the intire Empire. It was Trade that gave Occafion 
to the bringing of mighty Fleets of Ships to Sea ; 
and upon the Increafe of Trade, Ships of War were 
neceflary in all Countries for the Prefervation of it 
in the Hands of the juft Proprietors: And in an- 
cient Times the feveral Counties of England were 
liable to a particular Taxation for building Ships of 
War, and fitting out Fleets, every one in Propor- 
tion to their Extent and Riches; fo that the largeft 
Counties were each of them to furnith a Firft-Rate 
Man of War, and the others every one to build 
one in Proportion ; but this Method has been long 
difufed, and the Fitting out our Navy for many Ages 
has been always thrown into the publick Charge. 
King Edw. 3. in his Wars with France, had a Fleet of 
Ships before Ca/ais, fo numerous, that they amounted 
to feven hundred Sail: But King Hen. 8. it is faid, 
was the’ Firft that began to build a Navy Royal 
in England; he built a Ship called the Great Henry 
of one thoufand Tuns, the largeft Ship that had 
been then feen in this Kingdom, (though now our 
Firft-Rate Ships of War, contain at leaft two thou- 
fand Tuns, are mounted with above one hundred 

Cannon, and carry above one Thoufand Men.) He 
fitted out a Royal Fleet, conftituted a Navy Office, 
&c. And in this King’s Reign, and the Reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, our Royal Navy was in a moft 
flourifhing Condition, being moftly commanded by 
our valiant Nobility; and it is remarkable, that 
there are Lifts of the Fleets of Queen E/izabeth, 
which make it appear there was but one private 
Gentleman a Captain, all the reft being Lords and 
Knights: So high was the Efteem for Service at 
Sea in thofe Days, when our Princes ruled with the 
moft confummate Glory: But the Opinion of fer- 
ving at Sea in late Times having been very much 
leffened, it has fince been declined by the Nobi- 
lity and Gentry. The Nawy Royal of England is 
at this Time in a very flourifhing State ; for Num- 
ber of Shipping, and Strength and Force of the 
Ships, it was never, perhaps, more formidable than 
now ; and when compleat, it is divided into three 
Squadrons, diftinguifhed by the different Colours of 
the feveral Flags, wiz. Red, White, and Blue; the 
principal Commanders whereof bear the Title of 
Admiral, and each has under him a Vice- Admiral, 
and a Rear-Admiral, who are likewife Flag-Offi- 
cers. There are belonging to his Majefty’s Navy, 
fix great Yards, viz. Chatham, Deptford, Woolwich, 
Portfmouth, Sheernefs, and Plymouth; fitted with 
feveral Docks, and farnifhed with Stores of Tim- 
ber, Mafts, Anchors, Cables, Fé. And for the 
Management of the Navy Royal, there are feveral 

Officers of Trut and Authority, befides the Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty ; as the Treafarer, 
Controller, Surveyor, Commiffioners of the Navy, 
Commiflioners of Victualling Office, €&'c. the Prin- 
cipal whereof hold their Offices by Patent under 
the Great Seal: By Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 37. the 
Sum of 570,000/. was appropriated for the Building 
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of twenty-feven Ships of War, with their Guns, Rig- 
ging, &c. And the 6 Ann. c. 13. enacts, That over 
and above the Ships for the Line of Battle, forty-three 
Ships of War fhall be employed as Cruifers and Con- 
voys, for the better preferving fuch Ships as fhall be 
made Ufe of in the Trade of Great Britain; four of 
thefe Ships are to be Third Rates, and fixteen Fourth 
Rates, and the reft of fafficient Force to guard our 
Commerce: They are to attend in certain Stations ; 
and the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty may 
direct the Commiffioners of the Navy, or fome one or 
more Perfons refident at fuch Places as his Majefty 
fhall appoint, to fuperintend and overfee every Thing 
relating to thofe Cruifers; alfo the Commiffioners of 
the Admiralty have Power to order any of the faid | 
Ships to be imployed in the Line of Battle, in Cafe of 
Neceflity. This Statute likewife impowers the Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty, during War, to grant 
Commiffions to Privateers and Commanders of Ships, | 
for the Taking and Seifing Ships and Goods of Ene- 
mies. For the Furnithing of Mariners for the Fleet; 
by 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 21. it is enaéted, That all Sea- | 
men, Watermen, Gc. above the Age of eighteen 
Years, and under fifty, capable of Sea Service, who 
fhall regifter themfelyes voluntarily for the King’s Ser- 
vice in the Navy Royal, to the Number of thirty 
Thonfand, fhall have paid to them the yearly Sum or | 
Bounty of 405. befides their Pay for actual Service, 
and that whether they be in Service or not; and none 
but fuch Mariners, &c. as are regiltred, fhall be ca- 
pable of Preferment to any Commiffion, or be War- 
rant Officers in the Navy: And fuch regiftred Per- | 
fons are exempted from ferving on Juries, Parifh OF 
fices, ce, alfo from Service aboard after the Age of 
fifty-five Years, unlefs they go voluntarily; and when 
by Age, Wounds, or other Accidents, they are dif- | 
abled for future Service at Sea, they fhall be admitted | 
into Greenwich Hofpital, and there be provided for | 
during Life : And the Widows of {uch Seamen as fhall | 
be flain or drowned, not of Ability to provide for | 
themfelves, fhall be likewife admitted into the faid f 

Hofpital ; and their Children educated, €c. But if } 
any regiftred Seaman fhall withdraw himfelf from the } 
King’s Service, in his Ships or Nawy; or if any {fuch 
Mariner relingwif the Service, with the Confent of 
the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, he fhall for ever 
lofe the Benefit of the Act, and be compelled to ferve 
in his Majefty’s Fleet for fix Months without any Pay, 
By a fubfequent Statute 4 & 5 dune, Watermen ply- 
ing on the Thames between Gravefend and Windjor, on 
Notice given by the Commiffioners of the Admiralty 
to the Company of Watermen, are to appear before | 
the faid Company, to be fent to his Majefty’s Fleet ; 
or on Refufal, they fhall fuffer one Month’s Imprifon- 
ment, and be difabled working on the Thames for two 
Years. The Regiltring of Seamen is the grand Nurfe. 
ry for the Fleet ; but there are other Ways and Means 
of fupplying Mariners for the Navy Royal, and Train- 
ing up of Perfons in the Sca Service: For the Stat. 2 | 
Ann. c. 6. provides, that poor Boys, whofe Parents are 
chargeable to the Parifh may by Churchwardens and f 
Overfeers of the Poor, with the Confent of two Ju- | 
ftices of the Peace, be placed out Apprentices to the 
Sea Service, until the Age of twenty-one Years, they 
being thirteen Years old, at the Time of their Placing | 
forth: Thofe at eighteen Years of Age, may be im- | 
prefed for Service in the F/eet, when the Owners or | 
Matters of fuch of them as fhall prove qualified, fhall | 
have able Seamen’s Wages; and all Mafters and | 
Owners of Ships, from thirty to fifty Tuns Burden, | 
are required to take one fuch Apprentice, one more | 
for the next fifty Tun, and one more for every hun- | 
dred Tun above the firt Hundred, under the Penalty | 
of 107. Mafters of Apprentices placed out by the | 
Parifh, may with the Confent of two Juftices turn. 
over fuch Apprentices to Makers of Ships for the Re-. 

mainder | 



_ pearing on their Releafement to be able bodied Seamen, 

tute, Encouragement is given to Seamen to enter into 

_acriminal Matter; or where the Debt amounts to 20/. 
| When Seamen die on board, the Commander of the 

Church of England; to be {elemnly performed in their 

| Lord’s Day be’ obferved. 2. Perfons guilty ‘of pro- 

| to be punifhed as a Court Martial fhall think fic. g. 

| ‘reveal it to the Commander in Chief, the Offender 

| vouring to'corrupt any one’ in’ the Fleer, thal) {offer 

| dmpofe. 6. No Perfon hall relieve an Enemy. with 
“Money,” Vidtuals or Ammunition, on like. Penalty. 
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mainder of their Terms: Lewd and diforderly Ser- 
vants, Vagrants, &c. are to be taken up and fent to 
his Majeity’s Fleet; and poor Prifoners for Debt, 
which were to have the Benefit of 4 & 5 Anne, ap- 

7. All Papers taken on board a Prize, fhall be fent 
to: the Court of Admiralty, &c. on Penalty of for- 
feiting the Share of the Prize, and fuch Punifhment 
as a Court Martial fhall impofe. 8. No Perfon fhall 
take out of any Prize any Money or Goods, unlefs 
for better fecuring the fame, or for the neceflary Ufe 
of any of his Majetty’s Ships, before the Prize fhall be 
condemned, upon Penalty of forfeiting his Share, and 
fuch Punifhment as fhall be impofed by a Court Mar- 
tial. 9. No Perfon on board a Prize fhall be ftripped 
of his Cloaths, pillaged, beaten or ill treated, upon 
Pain of {uch Panifhment as a Court Marthal fhall im- 
pofe. 10. Every Commander, who, upon Signal or 
Order of Fight, or Sight of any Ship which it may 
be his Duty to engage, or who, upon Likelihood of 
Engagement fhall not make neceflary Preparations for 
Fight, and encourage the inferior Officers and Men 
to fight, fhall fuffer Death or fuch Punifhment as a 
Court Martial hall deem him to deferve. And if any 
Perfon fhall treacheroufly or cowardly yield or cry for 
Quarter, he fhall fuffer Death. 11. Every Perfon 
who fhall not obey the Orders of his fuperior Officer, 
in Time of Action, to the belt of his Power, fhall 
fuffer Death, or fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial 
fhall. deem him to deferve. 12. Every Perfon, who, 
in Time of A&ion, fhall withdraw or keep back, or 
not come into the Fight, or do his utmoft to take or 
deftroy any Ship which it fhall be his Duty to engage, 
and to afit every Ship of his Majelty or his Allies, 
which it fhall be his Duty to affift, hall fufter Death, 
13. Every Perfon, who through Cowardice, &c. thall 
forbear to purfue the Chace of any Enemy, &¥c. or 
fhall not afit or relieve a known Friend in View, to 
the utmoft of his Power, fhall fuffer Death. 14. If 
any Perfon fhal! delay or difcourage any Action or 
Service commanded, upon Pretence of Arrears of 
Wages or otherwile, he fhall fuffer Death, or fuch 
Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall.deem him to de- 
ferve. 15. Every Perfon who hall defert to the Ene- 
my, or run away with any Ship, Ordnance, EFt.. to 
the weakening of the Service, or yield up the fame 
cowardly or treacheroufly to the, Enemy, fhall {uffgr 
Death. 16, Every Perfon who fhall defert, or intice 
others fo to do, fhall fuffer Death, or {fuch Punith- 
ment as a Court Martial fhall think fir. If any com- 
manding Officer fhall receive a Deferter, after difco- 
vering him to be fuch, and fhall not with Speed 
give Notice to the Captain of the Ship to which he 
belongs, or if the Ship is at a confiderable Diltance, 
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, or Commander in 

| Chief, jhe fhall be cafhiered. 17. Officers and Sea- 
men of Ships appointed for Convoy of Merchant 
Ships, or of any other, fhall diligently attend upon 
that Charge according to their Inftruétions ; and who- 
foever fhal] not faithfully perform their Duty, and 
defend the Ships in their Convoy, or refule to fight 
in their Defence, or’ run away cowardly and. fubmit 
the Ships in their;Convy. to Hazard, or exact any 
eward for convoying any Ship, or mifufe the Matter 

or Mariners, fhall make Reparation of Damages, as 
the Court of Admiralty thall adjudge ; and be’ punith- 
edcriminally by Death, or other Punifhment, as fhall 
be adjudged by a Court Martial. 18. If any Officer 
fhall receive or permit to be received on board any 
Goods or Merchandife, other than. for the fole Ufe 
of the Ship, except Gold, Silver or Jewels, and ex- 
cept Goods belonging to any Ship which may be fhip- 
wrecked, or in Danger thereof, in order to the pre- 
ferving| them for the Owners, and except Goods or- 
dered; to be received by the Lord High Admiral, ec. 
he fhall be cafhired, and rendered incapable of further 
Service. - ro.: Any Perfon making or endeavouring to 
make any mutinous Affembly hall fuffer-Death. . Any 
Perfonsuttering Words of Sedition or Mutiny fhal! 
fuffer Death; or duch: Punifhment as a Court Martial 
fhall deem him to-deferve.. If any: Officer, Mariner, 

or 

were to enter themfelves in the Service. ‘Thus:is the 
Navy recruited with Mariners; not to mention parti- 
cularly the Manner of Prefling in Cities and populous 
Towns, on extraordinary Occafions, . By. a late Sta- 

his Majefty’s Service voluntarily; Volunteers entring 
their Names with any Commiffion Officer of the Fieer, 
and forthwith proceeding towards their Ships, on Cer- 
tificate thereof fhall be intitled to Wages from the Date 
of the Certificate, and be allowed the ufal: Condu& 
Money, and alfo be paid an Advance. of two Months 
Wages, fc. Anduif any Volunteer is turned over 
to another Ship, he fhall receive, over and above his 
Wages due, the like Advance of two Months pay, 
and not ferve in a lower Degree than he did before. 
Perfons liited on board Ships of War, are not to be 
taken thereout by any Procels at Law, ‘unlels it be for 

Ship fhall, as foon as may be, make out Tickets for 
their Pay, which fhall be paid to their Executors, 
&e. without tarrying for the Ship’s Return: And 
Seamen’s Pay’ fhall not be bargained and fold; but 
Tickets may. Governors and Confuls in foreign Parts, 
are to provide for Shipwreck’d Mariners. at 64. per 
Diem each, and put them on board the firlt Ships of 
War, &c. and on fending Bills of Difburfements with 
Voùchers to the Commiffioners of the Navy, they hall 
be paid.) 1 Geo. 2. c. 19. °Alfo the Pay and Wages 
of one Man in a hundred, of every Ship of War, 
and Value of his Vigtuals, fhall be applied for reliev- 
ing poor Widows of Officers of the Nawy, by 6 Geo. 
2.c. 25. A late Statute has ordained, that able Sea- 
men who voluntarily enter on Board Ships of War, 
fhall receive 5 /. befides their Wages, and ordinary 
Seamen 37. And if any Seaman, under a Commif- 
fion or Warrant Officer, that enters into the Service, 
be killed or drowned, his Widow, on Certificate to the 
Commiflioners of the Nawy that fhe’s fuch, is to have 
by Way of Bounty, one Year’s Wages, according to 
the Pay for which he ferved. 14 Geo. 2: e 38. ‘The 
Commiffioners of the Navy, &c. have Power to ex- 
amine and punifh all Perfons who make any Diftur- 
bance, fighting or quarrelling in the Yards, and OF 
fices, &%c: of the Navy: And in the 13th Year of 
King Charles 2. an A& paffed for the regulating the 
Government of the Flees; and alfo an A@.22 Geo. 2. e. 
33. Which contains the particular excellent Articles and 
Orders following. 
` Articles for the Government of his Majetty’s Navy, 
‘by the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. ¢.33. 1. Officers are to caufe 
publick Worfhip, according to the’ Liturgy of the 

Ships, and take Care that Prayers and Preaching by 
the Chaplains be performed diligently, and chat the 

fane Oaths, Curfing, Drunkennefs, Uncleannefs, ec. 

If any Perfon fhall give or hold Intelligence to or 
with an Enemy, without Leave, he fhail {affer Death. 
4. If any Letter.or Meffage from an Enemy be con- 
‘veyed to any in the Fleet, and he fhall not in twelve 
Hours acquaint his fuperior Officer with it, or it the 
foperior Officer being acquainted therewith, fhall not 

fhall foffer Death, or fuch Punifhment as a Court 
‘Martial fhall impofe. 5. Spies and Perfons ended- 

Death, or fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial thal 

| 

| 
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or Soldier, in or belonging to the Fleet fhall behave 
himfelf with Contempt to his fuperior Officer, being 
in the Execution of his Office, he fhall be punifhed 
according to the Nature of his Offence by the Judg- 
ment of a Court Martial. 20. Any Perion conceal- 
ing any traiterous or mutinous Praétice or Defign, fhall 
fuffer Death, or fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial 
fhall think fit. Any Perfon concealing any traiterous 
or mutinous Words, or any Words, Practice or De- 
fign, tending to the Hindrance of the Service, and 
not forthwith revealing the fame to the Commanding 
Officer, or being preient at any Mutiny or Sedition, 
fhall not ufe his utmoft Endeavours to fupprefs the 
fame, fhall be punifhed as a Court Martial fhall think 
he deferves. 21. Any Perfon finding Caufe of Com- 
plaint of the Unwholefomenefs of Viétuals, or upon 
other juft Ground, he fhall quietly make the fame 
known to his Superior, who, as far as he is able, 
fhal! caufe the fame to be prefently remedied; and no 
Perfon upon any fuch or other Pretence fhall attempt 
to ftir up any Difturbance, upon Pain of fuch Punifh- 
ment as a Court Martial fhal} think fit to infli@. 22. 
Any Perfon ftriking any his fuperior Officer, or draw- 
ing or offering to draw or lift up any Weapon againft 
him, being in the Execution of his Office, fhall fuffer 
Death. And any Perfon prefuming to quarrel with 
any his fuperior Officer, being in the Execution of 
his Office, or difobeying any lawful Command of any 
his fuperior Officer, fhall fuffer Death, or fuch other 
Punifhment as fhall be inflicted upon him by a Court 
Martial. 23. Any Perfon quarrelling or fighting with 
any other Perfon in the Fleet, or ufing reproachful 
or provoking Speeches or Geftures, fhall fuffer fuch 
Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall impofe. 24. 
There fhall be no waftful Expence or Embezilment 
of any Powder, Shot, &¢. upon Penalty of fuch Pu- 
nifhment as by a Court Martial fhall be found juft. 
25. Every Perfon burning or fetting Fire to any Ma- 
gazine, or Store of Powder, Ship, ce. or Furniture 
thereunto belonging, not then appertaining to an Ene: 
my, fhall fuffer Death. 26. Care is to be taken that 
through Wilfulnefs or Negligence no Ship be ftrand- 
ed, run upon Rocks or Sands, or fplit or‘ hazarded, 
upon Pain of Death, or fuch Punifhment as a Court 
Martial fhall deem the Offence to deferve. 27: No 
Perfon fhall fleep upon his Watch, or negligently per- 
form his Duty, or forfake his Station, upon Pain of 
Death, or fuch Punifhment as, &c. 28. Murder. 
29. And Buggery or Sodomy fhall be punifhed with 
Death. -30. Robbery fhall be punifhed with Death, 
or otherwife as a Court Martial fhall find meet. 31. 
Every Perfon knowingly making or figning, or com- 
manding, counfelling or procuring the making or 
figning any falfe Muiter, fhall be cafhiered, and ren- 
dered incapable of further Employment. 32. Provoft 
Martial refufing to apprehend or receive any Criminal, 
or fuffering him to efcape, fhall fuffer fuch Punifhment 
as a Court Martial fhall deem him to-deferve. And 
all others fhall do their Endeavours to deteét and ap- 
prehend all Offenders upon Pain of being punifhed by 
a Court Martial. 33. If any Flag-Officer, Captain, 
Commander or Lieutenant, fhall behave in a fcanda- 
lous, infamous, cruel, oppreffive or fraudulent Man- 
ner, unbecoming his Charaéter, he fhall be difmiffed. 
34. Every Perfon in actual Service and full Pay, guil- 
ty of Mutiny, Defertion, or Difobedience, in any 
Part of his Majefty’s Dominions on Shore, when in 
actual Service relative to the Fleet, fhall be liable to 
be tried by a Court Martial, and fuffer the like Pu- 
nifhment as if the Offence had been committed at Sea. 
35. Every Perfon in actual Service and full Pay, com- 
mitting upon Shore, in any Place out of his Majefty’s 
Dominions, any Crime punifhable by thefe Articles, 
fhall be liable to be tried and punifhed as if the Crime 
had been committed at Sea. 36. All other Crimes 
not Capital, not mentioned in this Aét, fhall be pu- 

I 

nifhed according to the Laws and Cuftoms uled at 
Sea. No Perfon to be imprifoned for longer than 
two Years, Court Martial not to try any Offence (ex- 
cept the sth, 34th, and 35th Articles) not committed 
upon the Main Sea, or in great Rivers beneath the 
Bridges, or in any Haven, ĉe. within the Jurifdic- 
tion of the Admiralty, or by Perfons in aétual Service 
and full Pay, except fuch Perfons and Offences, as in 
sth Article; nor to try a Land Officer or So'dier on | 
board a T'ranfport Ship. The Lord High Admiral, | 
&c. may grant Commiflions to any Officer command- 
ing in Chief any Fleet, &c. to call Courts Martial, 
confifting of Commanders and Captains. And if the 
Commander in Chief fhall die or be removed, the 
Officer next in Command may call Courts Martial. 
No Commander in Chief of a Fleet, &c. of more | 
than five Ships, fhall prefide at any Court, Martial in | 
foreign Parts, but the Officer next in Command fhall | 
prefide. If a Commander in Chief fhall detach any | 

Part of his Fleet, &c. he may impower the Chief | 
Commander of the Detachment to hold Courts Mar- | 
tial during the feparate Service. If five or more Ships | 
fhall meet in foreign Parts, the fenior Officer may 
hold Courts Martial and prefide thereat. Where it is 
improper for the Officer next to the Commander in | 
Chief to hold or prefide at-a Court Marfhal, the third | 
Officer in Command may be impowered to prefide at | 
or hold a Court Martial. No Court Martial fhall con- | 
fift of more than thirteen, or lefs than five Perfons. 
Where there fhall not be lefs than three, and yet not 
fo many as five of the Degree of a Port Captain or 
fuperior Rank, the Officer who is to prefide may call 
to his Affiftance as many Commanders under the De- | 
gree of a Port Captain, as together with the Port 
Captains, fhall make up the Number five to hold the 
Court Martial. After Trial begun, no Member of a 
Court Martial fhall go on Shore, until Sentence, ex- | 
cept in Cafe of Sicknefs, upon Pain of being cafhiered. 
Proceedings fhall not be delayed, if a fufficient Num- 
ber remain to compofe the Court, which fhall fit from 
Day to Day (except Sunday) till Sentence be given. 
The Judge Advocate, and al] Officers, conftituting a 
Court Martial, fhall be upon Oath.. Perfons' refufing 
to give Evidence may be imprifoned. Sentence. of 
Death within the Narrow Seas (except in Cafe of Mu- 
tiny) fhall not be put in Execution till a Report be 
made to the Lord High Admiral, &c. Sentence of 
Death beyond the Narrow Seas, fhall not be put in 
Execution but by Order of the Commander in Chief 
of the Fleet, €c. Sentence -of Death in any Squa- 
dron, detached ‘from the Fleet, fhall not be put in 
Execution (except in Cafe of Mutiny) but by Order 
of the Commander of the Fleet, or Lord High Ad- 
miral, &c. And Sentence of Death pafied in a. Court 
‘Martial, held by the fenior Officer of five or more 
Ships met in foreign Parts (except in Cafe of Mutiny) © 
fhall not be: put in Execution but by, Order ‘of the 
Lord High Admiral, &c. The Powers given by the 
faid Articles fhall remain in force with refpe% to 
Crews of Ships) wrecked, loft, or deftroyed, until | 
they be difcharged or removed into another Ship, or 
a Court Martial fhall be held to inquire of the Caufes 
of the Lofs of the Ship, And if upon Inquiry it 
fhall appear, that all or any of the Officers and Sea- 
men did their: utmoft to fave the Ship, and behaved | 
obediently to their fuperior Officers, their Pay fhall — 
go on: As alfo fhall the Pay of Officers and Seamen 
taken by the Enemy, having done their beft.to defend | 
the Ship, and behaved obediently. If any, Officer | 
fhall receive any Goods on board, contrary to the 18th 
Article, he fhall further forfeit the Value of fuch 
Goods, or 500/. at the Election of the Informer; 
one Moiety to the Informer, the other to Greenwich — 
Hofpital. 
Ne admittas, Is a Writ dire€&ted to the Bibop, 

for the Plaintiff or Defendant, where a Quare Impe- 
dit 
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dit or Affife of Darrein Prefentment is depending, 
when either Party fears that the Bifhop will admic the 
other’s Clerk during the Suit between them: It ought 
to be brought within fix Kalendar Months after the | 
Avoidance, before the Bifhop may prefent by Lapfe ; 
for "tis in vain to fue out this Writ when the Title to 
prefent is devolved unto the Bifhop. Reg. Orig. 31. 
F. N. B.37. Writ of Ne admittas doth not lie, if the 
Plea be not depending in the King’s Court by Quare 
Impedit, or Darrein Prefentment ; and therefore there 
is a Writ in the Regifter direéted to the Chief Juftice 
of C. B. to certify the King in the Chancery, if there 
be any Plea before him and the other Judges between 
the Parties, &e. So that the Writ fhould not be 
granted until that be done: But yet it may be had 
out of the Chancery before the King is certified that 
fuch Plea of Quare Impedit is depending; and then 
the Party grieved may require the Chief Juftice to 
certify, €%c. New Nat. Br. 83, 84. The Writ runs, 
Prohibemus vobis, Ne admittas, &c. 

Seat, Is the Weight of a pure Commodity alone, 
without the Cafk, Bag, Drofs, toc. Merch. Did. 

INeceflity, a Fire happen in a Street, a Per- 
fon may jultify the pulling down a Wall or Houle of 
another Perfon, to prevent its fpreading; it being a 
Cafe of Necefity. Staund. P.C. And where feve- 
ral Perfons are in Danger of Drowning, one to fave 
his Life may thraft another from the Boat’s Side, Gc. 
for the Nece/fty of it. Bac.25. And we havea Maxim 
in our Law; Neceflitas non kabet Legem. Co. Lit. 

Ire egeat Regnum, Isa Writ to reftrain a Perfon 
| from going out of the Kingdom without the King's 
Licence. F. N. B. 85. It may be directed to the 
Sheriff to make the Party find Surety that he will not 
depart the Realm; and on his Refufal, to commit 
him to Prifon: Or, it may be directed to the Party 
himfelf; and if he then goes, he may be fined. 2 
Inf. 178. And this Writ is granted on a Suit’s being 
commenced againft a Mam in the Chancery, when the 
Plaintiff fears the Defendant will fly to fome other 
Country, and thereby avoid. the Juitice and Equity 
of the Court; which hath been fometimes practifed : 
And when thus granted, the Party mut give Bond to 
the Matter of the Rolls in the Penalty of sooo/. or 
fome other large Sum, for yielding Obedience to it; 
or fatisfy the Court by Anfwer, Affidavit, or other- 
wife, that he hath no Defign of leaving the King- 
dom, and give Security therefore. Pr aif. Solic. 129. 
A, Ne exeat Regnum has been granted to ftay a De- 
fendant from going to Scotland; for though ’tis not 
out of the Kingdom, yet it is out of the Procefs of 
the Court, and within the fame Mifchief. 2 Sask. 702. 
3 Modiz7, 169. 4.Mod. 179. If the Writ be 
fued for the King, the Party againft whom fued may 
plead Licence by Letters Patent, &¥c, which fhall dif- 
charge him: But where any Subjeé&t goes beyond Sea 

| with the King’s Licence, and continues longer than 
| his appointed Time, it hath been held he lofes the 

Benefit of a Subject. 4 Leon. 29. And if a Perfon 
beyond Sea refufes to return into England on the 
King’s Letters under his Privy Seal, commanding hirm 
upon his Allegiance to return ; being certified into the 
Chancery, a Commiflion may be awarded to feife his 
Lands and Goods for the Contempt; and fo it is if 
fuch Perfon’s Servants hinder a Meffenger from de- 
livering his Meflage, on Affidavit of it, &c, Jerk. 
Cent. 246. 3 Nelf. Abr.211. See Fugitives. 

| #Megative, A Negative cannot be proved or telti- 
i fed by Witneffes, only an Affirmative. 2 Inf. 662. 

Though a Negative is incapable of being proved di- 
re€tly ; yet indire&tly "tis otherwile : For in Cafe one 
accufes B. to have been at Yor4, and there had com- 

| mitted a certain Fatt, in Proof of which he produ- 
ces feveral Witneffes ; here B. cannot prove that he 
was not at Yor, againft pofitive Evidence that he 
was; but fhall be allowed to make out the Negative 

by collateral Teftimony, that at that very Time he 
was at Exeter, &c. in fuch a Houfe, and in fuch 
Company. Fortefcue 37. 

MMegative pregnant, (Negativa pregnans) Is a 
Negative, which implies or brings forth an Afirma- 
tive; and is faid to be where a Negative carries an 
Affirmative in his Belly, Zit. Rep. 65. Where an 
Action is brought againft a Man, and he pleads in 
Bar of the Alion a Negative Plea, which is not fo 
fpecial an Anfwer to the A€tion, but it includes alfo 
an Affirmative; this is a Negative pregnant: As for 
Inftance, he in Reverfion brings a Writ of Entry iz 

cafe Provifo, upon an Alienation made by Tenant 
for Life, fuppofing that he has aliened in Fee; which 
is a Forfeiture of his Eftate: If the Tenant comes 
and pleads that he hath not aliened in Fee; this isa 
Negative, wherein is included an Affirmative; for 
though it be true, that he hath not aliened in Fee, 
yet it may be he hath aliened in Tail, which is alfo 
a Forfeiture of his Elate. 2 Lill, Aor. 212. If a 
Breach be aflign’d that a Man was not feifed of an 
Eftate in Fee; and the Bar is, that he was {feifed, 
&c. notwithftanding any A@ done by- him; this is 
Pregnant and uncertain. Litt, Rep. 64. And if a 
Perfon being impleaded to have done a Thing on fuch 
a Day, or in fuch a Place, denieth generally, with- 
out faying any Thing more, that he did it on the 
Day, Se. it is a Negative Pregnant, as it implieth 
neverthelefs that in fome Sort he did it. Dyert7. A 
Negative Pregnant is a Fault in Pleading; and there 
muit be a Special Demurrer to a Negative Pregnant 
Plea, Sc. for the Court will intend every Pleading 
to be good, "till the contrary doth appear. Mich. 23 
Car. 1. B. R. See 2 Leon. 248. 

Megaildare, Signifies to claim Kindred. Leg. H. 1. 
e790. LL, Ine, Set. 758 

INcgligence, Is where a Perfon negle&s or omits 
todo a Thing which he is by Law obliged to. And 
where one has Goods of another, to keep till fach a 
Time; and hath a certain Recompence or Reward 

for the Keeping, he fhall ftand charged for Injury by 
Negligence, &c. But if he hath nothing for Keeping 
them, he is not bound to anfwer. Do. & Stud. 269. 
A Man that finds another’s Goods, if. they are after 
hurt by wilful Negligence, ‘tis held he is chargeable to 
the Owner; though it is otherwife when they are 
loft by Cafualty, as in Cafe they are laid in a Houle 
that is accidently burnt, or if he deliver them to ano- 
ther to keep, who runs away with them, &c. Thid. 
It is held. if an Accountant be robbed, and it is with- 
out his Default and Neg/igence, he fhall not be an- 
{werable for the Money. 1 Inf. 89. A Right. may 
be loft by Negligence; as where an Action is not 
brought in the ‘Time appointed by the Statute of 
Limitations, ce. 21 Jac.. cap. 16. 

§Pegro. By the Laws of Virginia, Negro Servants 
are faleable; and where a Negro is fold here, in 
Action Indebitat. Affumpfit for the Money, the Decla- 
ration ought to be, that the Defendant was indebt- 
ed to the Plaintiff for the Negro fold here at London, 
but the faid Negro at the Time of Sale was in Xir- 
ginia, and that by the Laws and Statutes of Vir- 
ginia, Negroes ate faleable as Chattels. Per Holt. C. J. 
2 Salk. Rep. 666. In Aétion of Trover for a Negro, 
and Verdiét and Damages for the Plaintiff; it was 
moved in Arreft of Judgment, that Trover lay not 
for a Negro, for the Owner had not an obfolute Pro- 
perty in him: But the Court. feem’d to think that in 
Trefpals Quare Captivum fuum cepit, the Plaintiff 
might give in Evidence that the Party was his Negro, 
and he bought him. Jéid. See Stat. 13 Geo. 1. cap. 9. 

Seif, (Fr. Naif, i e. Naturalis, Nativa) Was a 
Bond-Woman or fhe Vi//ein, born in one’s. Houfe, 
mentioned in the Stat. ọ R. 2. c. 2. If a Bond-Wo- 
man married a Free man, fhe was thereby made free; 
and being once free, and difcharged of Bondage, he 

could 
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could not be Nicf after, without fome fpecial Ac 
done by her, as-by Divorce, Conieffion in Court, &c. 
And a free Woman taking a Villein to her Hufband, 
was not thereby Bond; but their Iffue were Villeins 
as their Father was; though this is contrary to the 
Civil Law, which fays, Partus fequitur Ventrem. 
Terms de Ley 454. Anciently Lords of Manors fold, 
gave, or afligned their Bondmen and Niefs, as ap- 
pears by the following Deed of Gift. Sciant 
quod ego Radulphus de C. Miles Dominus de L. Dedi 
Domino Roberto de D. Beatricem filiam Will. H. de 
L. quondam Nativam meam, cum tota fequela fua ZF 
omnibus Catallis Juis perquifitis E perguirendis; Ha- 
bend’ &F Tenend. predifam Beatricem cum tota fequela 
Jua € omnibus Catallis Juis ES omnibus rebus fuis per- 
quifitis ET perquirendis predito Domino Roberto wel 
Juis affignatis, libere, quiete, bene EF in pace imperpe- 
tuum, Se. Tn cujus, Fe. hiis Teftibus——-Dat. apud 
L. in die Sanéti Laurentii Martyris, Anno 13 Ed. 3. 
See Nativi. 

SReiftp. There was an ancient Writ called Writ 
of Niefty, whereby the Lord claimed fuch a Woman 
for his Nief; but it is now out of Ufe. 

Meighbour, (Vicivus) One that dwells near an- 
other. See Vicinage. 
Me injulke Weres, A Writ founded on the Sta- 

tute of Magna Charta, c. 10. that lies for a Tenant 
diftrained by his Lord, for more Services than he 
ought to perform; and is a Prohibition to the Lord 
not to diftrain or vex his Tenant: In a fpecial Ufe, 

-it'is where the Tenant hath prejudiced himfelf, by 
doing greater Services, or paying more Rent, with- 

| out Conftraint, than he needed; for in this Cafe, by 
Reafon of the Lord’s Seifin, the Tenant cannot a- 
void it by Avowry, but is driven to his Writ for Re- 
medy. Reg. Orig. 4. F. N. B. 10. And if the Lord 
diftrains to do other Services, or to pay other Rent 
than due, after the Prohibition delivered unto him, 
then the Tenant fhall have an Attachment againft the 
Lord, &¥c. and when the Lord cometh thereon, the 
Tenant fhall count againft him, and put himfelf up- 
on the Grand Affife, Sc. whereupon Judgment fhall 

| be given. New Nat. Br. 22. This Writ is always 
| Ancefirel, where the Tenant and his Anceftors have 
holden of the Lord and his Anceftors ; and the Lord 
hath incroached any Rent, &c. A Feoffee hall not 
avoid Seifin of Rent had by Incroachment of his Feof- 
for, nor have the Writ Ne injufte Vexes; allo a Man 

. fhall not have a Writ of Ne injuffe Vexes againft the 
| Grantee of the Seigniory. Mich. 18 Ed.2.10 Ed 3. 
And Tenant in Tail may not have this Writ; buc 
fhall plead and thew the Matter, and not be eftop- 
ped by the Payment of his Anceftors, &c. Trin. 

| 20° hae. 

Form of the Writ Ne injufte Vexes. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To A.B. Greet- 
ing: We command You, that you do not vex or 

trouble C. D. or Juffer him to be vexed, for his Free- 
bold Meffuage, &c. which he holds of you, in, &c. Nor 
in any Manner exadt, or permit to be exacted from him 
Serwices which therefore he ought not to do, (or Rent 
which he owes not) nor bas been accuffomed, &c. 

Memine contradicente, Words ufed to fignify the 
unanimous Confent of the Members of the Hou/e of 
Commons, to a Vote or Refolution of that Houfe. 
Je recipiatur, Againit the receiving and fetting 

down a Caufe to be tried. 2 Lill. Abr. See Trial. 
MMe Wicecomes, Colore Mandati Regis, quenquam 

amoveat a poffeffione Ecclefie minus juffe. Reg. Orig. 
(oy 

SMewweafkle. No Perfon thall fhip, load or unload 
any Goods, to be fold into or from Ships at any Place 
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on the River Zine, but at the Town of Newcafle, 
in Pain to forfeit the Goods: And none fhall raife any 
Wear in the Haven there, between certain Places on 
the faid River, €9'c. Stat. 21 H. 8.¢. 18. At New- 
cafile upon Tine, if a Trial be had between two In- 
habitants of the Place, and the Damages not exceed- 
ing gos. the Plaintiff is to have no Judgment, but 
the Defendant fhall have Cots: By a private At of 
Parliament. 5 Mod. 367. See Coals. ; 
IMewFound-Land. Perfons trading to Newfound- 

land, thall have Freedom of Fifhing, Esi, And every 
fifhing Ship as firft enters any Harbour or Creek in 
Newfound-land, thall be Admiral of the faid Har- 
bour for that Seafon, and determine Differences be- 
tween the Matters of fithing Veflels and the Inhabi- 
tants there, ce. Svat. 10 F 11 W. 3. cap. 25. 
Mews. Perfons reporting falfe News or Tales, 

are Punifhable by Statute, 3 Ed. 1.¢. 34. See Scan- 
dalum Magnatun. 
Mews Papers, For Journals or other News Pa- 

pers, a Duty of 1 d. is to be paid for every Sheet ; 
and every Half-Sheet one Half- penny, levied and fub- 
ject tothe fame Penalties as by 10 ‘Ban, under Print- 
ing. Stat. 11 Geo. 1. cap. 8. And Perfons felling any 
News Paper, not being ttamp'd or mark’d as direét- 
ed, a Juftice of Peace may commit them to the Houfe 
of Correétion for three Months; and a Reward of 
205. isto be paid for apprehending any fuch Offen- 
der. 16 Geo. 1. c. 26. 

Miderling, Midering, or Mithing, A vile bafe 
Perfon, a Sluggard. Will. of Malm/d. pag. 121. Mat. 
Parif. Ann. 1088. 
ient compzife, Is an Exception taken to a Pe- 

tition, becaufe the Thing defired is not contained in 
that Deed or Proceeding whereon the Petition is 
founded: For Example; One defires of the Court 
wherein a Recovery is had of Lands, &&'c. to be 
in Poffeflion of a Houle, formerly among the Lands 
adjudged unto him; to which the adverfe Party 
pleads, that this is not to be granted, by Reafon 
this Houfe is not comprifed amongit the Lands and 
Houles for which he had Judgment. New Book 
Entries. Hitt 

jrient dedire, Signifies to fuffer Judgment to be 
had againft one, by not denying or oppofing it, 7. e. 
by Default. 29 Car. 2. 

Siger Liber, The Black Book or Regifter in the 
Exchequer is called by this Name. 

SMight, Is when it is fo dark, that the Counte- 
nance of a Man cannot be difcerned; and by fome 
Opinions, Burglary in the Night may be committed 
at any Time after Sun fet, and before Rifing. H.P.C. 
79. 3 Inf. 63. 1 Hawk. 101. See Noar, 

HMightwoalkers, Are fuch Perfons as fleep by Day 
and walk by Night, being oftentimes Pilferers, or Di- 
fturbers of the Peace. 5 Ed. 3.¢.14. Conffables are 
authorized by the Common Law to arret Nightwalk- 
ers and fulpicious Perfons, €c. Watchmen may allo | 
atreft Nightwalkers, and hold them until the Morn- 
ing: And it is faid, that a private Perfon may arreft 
any fufpicious Nightwalker, and detain him till he 
give a good Account of himfelf. 2 Hawk. P. C. 61, 
80. One may be bound to the good Behaviour for 
being a Nightwalker; and common Nightwalkers and 
Haunters of Bawdy-houfes are to be indiéted before 
Juftices of Peace, @%c. 1 Hawk. 132. 2 Hawk. 4o. 
Latch 173 Poph. 280. But tis held not lawful for 
a Conftable, @¥%c. to take up any Woman, as a 
Nightwalker, on bare Sufpicion only, of being of ill 
Fame; unlefs fhe be guilty of a Breach of the Peace, 
or fome unlawful Aét, and ought to be found mifdo- 
ing. Hols MS. See 2 Hale's Hif. P C. 89. 

HMibit capiat per Wrebe, or per Bilam, Is the 
Judgment given againft the Plaintiff in an A@tion, — 
either in Bar of his Aétion, or in Abatement of his 
Writ or Bill, e. Co. Lit. 363. 

HPibit 
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Pht Dicit, Is a Failing by my Defendant to put 

in an Anfwer to the Plaintiff's Plea by the Day af- 
figned ; which being omitted, Judgment is had a- 

| ganf him of Courfe, as: /aying nothing, why it fhould 
not: Thefe Words are generally writ fhort Ni? dicit, 
e; 
Mibils or Michits, Are Iffues which the Sheriff 

that is appofed in the Exchequer fays, are Nothing 
worth, and illeviable, for the Infufficiency of the Par- 
ties from whom due, Praéfice Excheq. pag. 101. Ac: 
counts of Nihil Mhall be put out of the Exchequer. Stat. 
5 Res, Bo Cate 
> Ril Debet, Is a common Plea to an Aion of 
Debt, when the Money i is paid: Bat “tis no Plea in 
Covenant, or Breach affigned for Non-payment of 
Rent, ec. 3 Lew. 170. If Aion of Debt be brought 
again a Sheriff or Gaoler, for the Efcafe of one in 
„Execution, the Plaintiff muft declare upon the Judg- 
ment, and yet Ni? debet per Patriam is a good Plea. 
1 Saund. 38.. It is entered thus: Ee pred. A. B. 
per, Fe. Attorn. fuum ven. © defend. vim ZF injur. 
quando, Sc. Et dicit quod ipfe Non debet prefat. 
A. B. wigint. libr, nec aliqu. denar. lum. in forma prout 
pred. A.B. Superius ene eum narravit, Efc. 
Mil babuit in Cenementis, A Plea to be plead- 

ed in an Action of Debt only, brought by a Leffor 
againit Lefke for Years, or at Will, without Deed. 
2 Lill. Abr.214. In Debt for Rent upon an Inden- 
ture of Leafe, Nil habuit in Tenementis may not be 
pleaded ; becaufe it is an Eftoppel, and a general 

| Demurrer will ferve. 3 Lev. 146. But if Debt is 
| brought for Rent upon a Deed Poll, the Defendant 

may plead this Plea: And where a Defendant pleaded 
Nil habuit in Tenementis. tempore Dimiffionis; the Plain- 
tiff replied, Quod habuit in Tenementis, Fc. and 
Verdi& and. Judgment was had for the Plaintif; 
whereupon Writ Error being brought, it was aflign- 

for Error, that the Replication was not good, for 
cought to have fhewn what Effate he then had ; 

and of that Opinion was the Court ; and it had been 
naught upon a Demurrer, but being after a Ver- 
di&, it is good. Cro. Fac. 312. If a lefs Eftate is 
found than the Plaintiff pleads in his Reply to a 
Nil babuit, Sc. fo as it be fufficient to intitle the 
Plaintiff to make a Leafe, it is good enough. 10 

oer 
Rili pius, Is a Commiffion to Juftices of Nif 
Prius; fo called from a Jpdicial Writ of Difringas, 
whereby the Sheriff is commanded to diftrain the im- 

elled Jury to appear at We/tminffer before the Ju- 
pest atacertain Day in the following Term, to try 
fome: Caufe, - Nifi prius Fupic. Domini Regis ad Afi- 
fes capiend. wenerint, viz. unlefs the Juftices come be- 
fore that Day to fuch a Place, &¥c. 2 Infl. 424. 4 
Inf. 159. A Writ of Nifi prius is where an Iflue 
is joined, then there goes a Venire to fummon the 
Jury to appear at a Day in Court; and upon the 
Return of the Venire, with the Panel of the Jurors 
Names, the Record of Nifi prius is made up and 

_ fealed, and there goes forth the Writ of Difringas to 
have the Jurors in Court, Nifi prius Jufie venerint, 
&c. fuch a Day in fuch a County, to try the Iffue 
joined between the Parties. 2 Lill. 215. A Re- 
cord of Nif prius ought to contain a Tranfcript of 
the whole Iffue-Roll ; and no Record of Nifi prius 
for the Trying an Iflue atthe A(lifes, fhall be feal- 
ved after a Month next following the End of the 
‘Term; which Time is by a late Order of Court 
altesed to three Weeks. Jid. All Civil Caufes grown 
to Iffue in the Courts at Wefminfler, are brought 
down in the Vacation before the Day of Appearance 
appointed for the Jury above, into the County where 
the Aation was laid, to be tried there; which is 
Ciel, done in two or three Days: And then upon 

e Return of the Verdict given by the Jury to 

the Court above, the Judges there give Judgment for 
the Party for whom the Verdict is found : And thefe 
Trials by Nif prius are for the Eafe of the Coun. 
try, the Parties, Jurors, and Witnefles, by faving 
them the Charge and Trouble of coming to Wep- 
minfier ; but in Matters, of great Weight and Difi- 
culty, the Judges above, upon Motion and Informa- 
tion, will often retain Caufes to be tried there, though 
laid in the Country, and then the Juries and Witnef- 
fes in fuch Caufes muft come up to the Courts at 
Wefiminfier for Trial at Bar: And the King hath his 
Eleétion to try bis Suits at the Bar, or in the Coun- 
try, (fe. Wood's Inf. 479. The Statute of Wem. 
2. 13 Ed.1.c¢.30. having ordained, that ali Pleas 
in either Bench, which require only an eafy Exa- 
mination, fhall be determined in the Country before 
Juices of Affife, by Virtue of the Writ appointed 
by that Statute, commonly called the Writ of Nif 
prius 3 it has been held, that an Iflue joined in 
the King’s Bench upon an Indiétment or Appeal, whe- 
ther for Treafon or Felony, or a Crime of an in- 
ferior Nature, committed ina different County from 
that wherein the Court fits, may be tried in the 
proper County by Writ of Nifi prius: But as the 
King is not exprefly named in this Statute; and it 
is a general Rule, that he fhall not be bound except 
named, it is faid where the King is Party, a Nif 
prius ought not to be granted, withoat his fpecial 
Warrant, or the Affent of his Attorney ; though 
the Court may grant it in Appeals in the fame Man- 
ner as any other Actions. 2 Inf. 424. 4 Inf. 160. 
Dyer 46. 2 Hawk. P.C. 411. Jultices of Nif prius 
have Power to record Nonfuits and Defaults in the 
Country at the Days afligned ; and are to report them 
at the Bench, éc. And are to hear and determine 

Confpiracy, Confederacy, Champerty, ec. by 12 
Ed. 2. ¢. 4. 4 Ed.3.c. 11. Nifi prius fhall be grant- 
ed in Attaints ; but that which cannot be determined 
before the Juftices upon the Nif prius, fhall be ad- 
journed to the Bench where they are Juftices: And 
the Juftices before whom Inguifitions, Inquefts, and 
Juries, fhall be taken by the King’s Writ of Nifi 
prius, are impower’d to give Judgment in Felony and, 
Treafon, &%c. and to award Execution by Forte of 
their Judgment. Stat.5 Ed. 3. 14 Hen. 6. cap. 1. 
Ic was held by Hale, that the Juftices of Nif prius 
have not any original Power of determining Felony, 
without fpecial Commiflion for that Purpofe; and by 
Virtue of the A&s 27 Ed. 1. & 14 H. 6. they 
have Authority to determine fuch Felonies only, as 
are fent down to be tried before them; in which 
Cafe on Removal of the Indiétments, they may pro- 
ceed to Trial and Judgment as if Juftices of Gaol- 
Delivery. 2 Hales Hift. P.C.41. The Chief Ju- 
ftice of the King’s Bench, Chief Juftice of the Com- 
mon Pleas, and Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and 
in their Abfence two. other of the Judges, &c. as 
Juttices of Nifi prius for the County of Middlefex, 
fhall try Caufes upon Writs of Nif prius on Iffues 
joined in B. R: and C. B. and the Exchequer, which 
were formerly only triable at Bar, in the Term- 
time, or or four Days after each Term. 18 Eliz. c. 
1z. And the Time is inlarged to eight Days after 
the End of any Term; alfo any one Judge or Baron 
may try Iffues, ec. according to the Statute 18 Edig. 
in the Abfence of the Chiefs, and all Sheriffs, Of- 
ficers, Parties and Witneffes, are required to give 
Attendance, Ec. by the 12 Geo. t. c. 31. The Au- 
thority of Juftices of Nif prius in the Country, is 
annexed to the Juftices of Afife: And the Court 
above will take judicial Notice of what is done at 
Nifi prius; being entered on Record. 2 Hawk. 409. 
See Afife. 

Mivicolini Writones, Is ufed for Welbmen ; be- 
caufe in Carmarthenfbire and other Northern Counties 

of 
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of Wales, they lived near high Mountains covered 
with Snow. -Cum adverfus Nivicolinos Bri- 
tones Regia effet Expeditio. Du Cange. 

SModility, (Nobilitas) Signifies a Noblene/s of Birth, 
Generofity or Greatnefs of Mind, Excellence of Vir- 
tue: According to Juvenal, 

Nobilitas /ola efl atque unica Virtus. 

A Nobleman among all Men is defined to bea Perfon,. 
that hath a certain Eminency above the Ret; one 
who is known by the heroical Virtues of his Life ; 
and the Nobility with us comprifeth all Degrees of 
Dignity above a Knight ; and is derived from the King, 
who may grant it in Fee, or for Life, &c. See Peers 
of the Realm. 

SNoble, Was an ancient Kind of Engl Money, 
in Ufe in the Reign of K. Ed. 3.. And Knighton 
tells us, the Rofe Noble was a Gold Coin current in 
England about the Year 1344. At this Day there is 
no “peculiar Coin of that Name; but a Noble is fix 
Shillings and eight Pence Value, being a third Part 
of twenty Shillings. Merch. Dia. 

SMottanter, Is the Name of a Writ iffuing out of 
the Chancery, and returnable in the King’s Bench, 
given by the Statute Weim. 2. 13 Ed.2.¢. 46. By 
Virtue of which Statute, where any one having 
Right to approve Waite Ground, ĉe. makes and 
erects a Ditch or an Hedge, and ‘it is thrown down 
in the Night time, and it cannot be known by a Ver- 
di& of Afife or a Jury, by whom; if the neigh- 
bouring Vills will not indi& fuch as are guilty, they 
fhall be diftrained to make again the Hedge or Ditch 
at their own Cofts, and to anfwer Damages. 2 Iaf. 
476. And the Noctanter Writ thereupon is dire&- 
ed to the Sheriff of the County, commanding him 
by the Oath Proborum €F legalium bominum Com’ 
predi@ Inquirer. qui MalefaGores &@ pacis Dom. Re- 
gis perturbatores apud, Sc. Sepes I Foffata A. B. 
ibidem per ipfum nuper leva? Noéttanter aut tali tem- 
pore quo faa eorum feiri non credebant profraver. ad 
dampnum pred. A.B. & contra Pacem Dom. Regis, 
é¥c, And onthe Return of this Writ by the She- 
riff, that the fame is found by Inquifition, and the 
Jury are ignorant who did it; the Return being filed 
in the Crown Office, there goes out a Writ of Inqui- 
ry of the Damages, and a Difringas to the Sheriff 
to diftrain Propinguas Villatas fepes S Fenfuras pred’ 
circumadjacentes fépes, Sc. profirat. Levare ad Cuflos 
Juas proprios, and alfo to reftore the Damages, Sc. 
The circumadjacent Vills intended by the Statute, are 
the contiguous Vills round the Place; and if they 
are not contiguous, they are not guilty, and may 
plead fo: And when other Vills near of as great Va- 
lue, by Favour or Negligence of the Sheriff are not 
fummoned, &c. they may plead as Tenants do, 
where all are not fummoned. As to the Pleadings 
to this Writ, where more Damages are found than 

there ought to be ; the Defendants may by Protefta- 
tion deny the Fact, or confefs and aver that the Da- 
mages were but fmall ; and traverfe that the Party 
Juflinuit damna to the Sum found, or any other Sum 
beyond what they admit; or may plead Not guilty, 
and in their Defence any Matter which will be a 
Bar to the Profecutor, but Satisfaction. 2 Lill Abr. 
217. Here if the Vills repair, Damages ought not 
to be given to ithe Value of the Repairs; and if the 
Vills which are liable there to have repaired, it 
ought fo far to help them in the Trial of the Quan- 
tum damnificatus, that the other Damages ought ¢ only 
to be confidered. Jéid. The Charges of the Defence 
for the feveral Vills mut be raifed by Agreement ; 
and if they cannot agree, each Vill is to bear their 

own Charges, as in Cafe of a Suit againft a Hun- 
dred, till Execution; and then the,Statute of 27 
Eliz. hath provided a Remedy. 
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firma tot No&ium ; which is underftood of 

The Writ of Noc- 
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tañter, by the better Opinion, lies for the Proftration 
as well of all Inclofures as thofe improved out of 
Commons; but if it be not in thë Nghe, this Writ will i 
not lie: And there ought to be-a convenient Time | 
(which the Court is to judge of) before the Writ is 
brought, for the Country to inquire of and indict the 
Offenders; which Sir Edw. Coke fays fhould be a 
Year and a Day. 2 Inf. 476. Cro. Car. 440. 1 
Keb. 545. And if any one of the Offenders: be iñ- 
di&ed, the Defendants muft plead it, &c. i 

The Word Noéanter is fo neceflary in an Indie 
ment of Burglary, that it hath been jaded: infuffi- 
cient without it. Cro. E2 483. 
Motes e Mottem de Firma, In the Book of 

Domefday we often meet with Tot Noes de firma, or 
intertain- 

ment of Meat and Drink for fo many Nights: For 
in the Time of the Enxglifh Saxons, Time was com: 
puted not by Days, but Nights ; and fo it continued — 
till the Reign of King Hen. 1. as appears by his Laws, | 
cap. 66, 76. And from hence it is ftill ufual to 
fay a Sevenight, i. e. Septem Notes, for a Weeks 
and a Fortnght for two Weeks, i. e. Quatuordecim 
Noces. 
Movfyzs or Meni, (Sax.) The lenmed Silman | i 

fays is derived from the old Saxon Neod, obfequium — 
& Fry, Ignis, and fignified Fires made in Honour of 
the Heathen Deities. But by others it is faid to come | 
from the Saxon Neb, that is neceffary ; and was ufed 
for the neceflary Fire. 

Holic profequi, Is ufed in the Law, where a | 
Plaintiff in any Action will proceed no further, and 
may be before or after a Verdi&; though it is ufu- 
ally before : And it is then ftronger againit the Plain- | 
tif than a Nonfuit, which is only a Default in Ap- 
pearance; but this is a voluntary Acknowledgment, — 
that he hath no Caufe of A@tion. 2 Lill. 218. A | 
Plaintiff comes by his Attorney hic in Curia & fate- 
tur fe ulterius Nolle Profequi ; whereupon Judgment 
was given, That the Defendant eat fine Die, and no- 
Amercercement upon the Plaintiff: This was held er- 
roneous; for the Plaintiff ought alfo to be amerced, 
8 Rep. 58. Where there ase two Defendants, and | 
one pleads Not guilty, and the other another Plea; 
if upon a Demurrer there is a Judgment for the 
Plaintiff againft one on the Demurrer, and a Nolle 
Profequi for the other, there it ought to be eat fine 
Die, or it is ill ; and the Entry of Quod eat fine Die 
is a Difcharge to the Defendant. Cro. Fac. 439. Hob. 
180. In an Aétion brought againft three Perfons, 
one of them pleads the General Jflue, and the other 
Specially ; the Plaintiff demars on the Special Plea, | 
and tries the General Iffue, on which he hath a Ver- 
dit and Judgment; but before Judgment on the De- 
murrer he enters a Nole Profegui as to the Demurrer: 
And it was adjudged, that if the Nole Profequi had 
been entered before the» Verdié&t and Judgment, it had 
difcharged the whole Aétion; being in Nature of a 
Releafe in Law to the others: So alfo if Judgment 
had been againft all the Defendants, and the Plaintiff 
had entered the Nole Profequi for Two; for Nonfuit 
or Releafe, or other Difcharge of one, difcharges all 
the ret. Hob. 70. But in Action of Trefpafs againit 
two, one pleaded Not guilty, and the other juftified ; 
and both Iffues being found for the Plaintiff, and fe- 
veral Damages and joint Cofts affeffed; the Plaintiff 
then entered a Molle Profegui againft one, and took 
Judgment againtt the other for Damages found againit 
him, and the Colts; upon which it was infifted on for- 
Error, that the Entry of a Nole Profegui before Judg- 
ment as to one, is a Releafe to him, and quafi a Re- 
leafe to both: Per Cur’, it is not an abfolute Releafe, 
but as it were an Agreement that the Plaintiff will 
not proceed againft the one; and as to him it is a 
Bar, but he may proceed. againft the other; and where 
they fever by Pleas, there may be Proceedings againft 

one 
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one, and a Noile Profegui againft the other. Cro, Car. 
.239, 243. 2 Lill. 220. lt has been held, in Tref- 
pals againft three Defendants; if a Nole Profegui were 
entered againft two, before Judgment againit any of 
them, it had not amounted to a Releafe to them all ; 
only to a Waiver of Suit: And the three Defendants 
“Cannot join in a Writ of Error; for thofe againtt 
whom the Nole Profequi i is entered, are not damnified. 
Fenk. Cent. 309. On two Promites, the Plaintiff may 

‘| demur as to one Promife, and enter a Nole Profequi as 
“to the other; and if Judgment is had on the firft Pro- 
mife, it will be well enough, though the Nolle Profequi 
‘be not entered before fuch Judgment. 2 Lev. 33. 
“And if there are divers [ffues, or an Iffue and De- 
murrer in one Caufe, againft one Perfon, joined be- 
tween the Parties, the Plaintiff may enter on the 
Roll a Nolle Profegui, that he will not proceed on one 
or more of the fixes, or Demurrer joined ; and may 
notwithftanding go to Trial upon the Reft of the If- 
fues, or argue the Demurrer. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. 
The King may enter a No//e Profegui on an Informa- 
tion; but it fhal! not flop the Proceedings of the In- 
former. 1 Leon. 119. And if an Informer caufe a 
Nolle Proféqui to be entered, the Defendant fhall have 
Cots, &c. by Stat. 45 5 W. & M. Keble men- 
tions a Nolle Profequi on Retraxit by Attorney. 3 Keb. 
332. j 
a S ontéiculidi One that opens the Etymologies of 

Names, interpreted Thefaurarius by the learned Spe/- 
man. Cowel. 

Homination, (Nominatio) Is a Power that a Man 
‘hath, by Virtue of fome Manor or otherwife, of ap- 
pointing a Clerk to a Patron of a Benefice, by him 
to be prefented to the Ordinary. The Right of No- 
mination a Man may have by Deed ; and in fuch Cafe, 
if the Patron refufe to prefent the Nominee, or prefents 
another, he may bring a Quare Impedit; for he who 
is to prefent, is only an Inilrament to him who zomi- 
‘nates; and the Perfon who hath the Nomination is in 
“Effeét the Patron of the Church. Plowd. 529. Moor 
47. A Nominator muft appoint his Clerk within fix 
“Months after the Avoidance ; if he doth not, and the 
` Patron prefents his Clerk before the Bifhop hath taken 
any Benefit of the Lapfe, he is obliged to admit that 

- Clerk : But where one hath the Nomination, and ano- 
‘ther the Prefentation, if the Right of Prefentation 
fhould afterwards come to the King, it is faid he that 
hath the Nomination will be intitled to the Prefenta- 

‘tion alfo; becaufe the King who fhould prefent can- 
“not be fubfervient to the Nominator, it being contra- 
ty to his Dignity. Hugh’s Parf. Law 76,77. Right 
‘of Nomination may be forfeited to the Crown as well as 
Prefentation ; where the Nominator corruptly agrees to 
nominate Within the Statute of Simony, Sc. 

| Nomina Willarum, King Edw. 2. fent his Let- 
ters to every Sheriff in England, requiring an exact 

` Account and Return into the Exchequer of the Names 
of all the Villages, and Poffeflors thereof in every 
County; which being done accordingly, the Returns 
of the Sheriffs all joined together, are called Nomina 
Heol ftill remaining in the Excheguer. Anno 9 

“Ed. 2 
Momine Pæne, Is a Penalty incurred for not 

pay ing of a Rent, &c. at the Day appointed by the 
eale or Agreement for Payment thereof. 2 Li/. 221. 

‘Tf Rent is referved, and there is a Nomine Pæne on 
‘the Non-payment of it, and the Rent be behind and 
unpaid, there muft be an actual Demand thereof made, 
before the Grantee of the Rent can diftrain for it; the 
Nomine Pane being of the fame Nature as the Rent, 

' and iffuing out of the Land out of which the Rent 
doth iffue. ‘Hob. 82, 133. And where a Rent-Charge 
was granted for Years, with a Nomine Pæne and 
“Claufe of Diftre(s, if it was not paid on the Day ; 
on the Rent’s being behind, and the Term expired, 
the Court was moved that the Grantee might diltrain 

for the Nomine Pane; but it was held that he could 
not, becaufe the Nomine Pane depended on the Rent, 
and the Diftrefs was gone for that, and by Confequence 
for the other. 2- Nel. Abr. 1182. See Stat. 8 Aun. 
c.17. When any Sum Nomine Pane is to be forfeit- 
ed for Non-payment of Rent at the Time, &c. the 
Demand of the Rent ought to be precifely at the Day, 
in refpect of the Penalty: And Debt will not lie on 
a Nomine Peng, without a Demand. 7 Rep. 28. Cro. 
Eliz. 383. Style 4. If there is a Nomine Pæne, of 
fuch a Sum for every Day, after Rent becomes due, 
it has been a Queftion whether there muft be a De- 
mand for every Day’s Nomine Pane, or one Demand 
for many Days: And by the better Opinion it hath 
been holden, that for every Day there ought to bea 
Demand; and that one will not be fufficient for the 
Whole: But where a Nomine Pene of 405. was li- 
‘mited quolibet die proximo the Feaft-Day on which the 
Rent ought to be paid, it was adjudged that there was 
but one 40s. forfeited, becaufe the Word Proximo muft 
relate to the very next Day following the Rent Day ; 
and fo likewife when the Rent became due and unpaid 
at the next Rent. Day after that, and fo on. Palm. 
207. 2 Nelf. 1182. AnAffignee is chargeable with 
a Nomine Pænæ incurred after the Affignment, but 
not before. Moor 357. 2 Lill. Abr. 221. Though a 
Forfeiture is mentioned to be Nomine Pæne, on not 
paying of a collateral Sum; it is no Nomine Pæne, if 
it be not of a Rent. Lurw. 1156. 
Jon- -ability, Is an Exception taken againít the 

Plaintiff in a Caufe, upon fome jut Ground, why he 
cannot commence any Suit in Law; as Premunire, 
Outlawry, Excommunication, Sc. F.N. B. 35, 65. 
Vide Difability. 
Mone ¢ Wecime, Payments made to the Church 

by thofe who were Tenants of Church Farms ; where 
None was a Rent or Duty for Things belonging to 
Hufbandry, and Decime were claimed in Right of 
the Church. Formerly a ninth Part of moveable 
Goods was paid to the Clergy on the Death of Perfons 
in their Parith, which was called Nonagium; and 
claimed on Pretence of being diftributed to pious Ufes. 
Blount. 

§Non=age, In general Underftanding is all the Time 
of a Perfon’s being under the Age of One and T'wen- 
ty; and in a fpecial Senfe, where one is under Four- 
teen, as to Marriage, Sc. 
on Alumpfir, A Plea in perfonal Aétions, 

whereby a Man denies any Promife made, Sc. See 
Affump/it. 

Mon-claim, Is an Omiflion or Negle& of one 
that claims not within the Time limited by Law ; 
as within a Year and a Day, where continual Claim 
ought to be made; or in five Years after a Fine le- 
vied, &c. By which a Man may be barred of his 
Right of Entry. Stat. 4 A. 7. c. 24. 32 H. 8. ¢. 33. 
See Claim. 
fon compos Wentis, Is where a Perfon is not 

of found Mind, Memory, and Underftanding. And 
there are four Sorts of Now compos Mentis. iff, An 
{deot or natural Fool. 24/4, A Madman, or one who 
was of Sane Memory, but hath loft his Underftand- 
ing by Sicknefs, Accident or Misfortune. 3¢/y, A 
Lunatick, fometimes of Saze Memory, and at other 
Times not fo. 4th, A Drunkard that deprives 
himfelf of his Memory and Underftanding for a 
Time. But though a drunken Perfon is Noz compos 
Mentis, it fhall give no Privilege or Benefit to him, 
as to Acts done, &c. And his Drunkennefs fhall 
not extenuate, but rather aggravate his Offence, as | 
well touching his Life as his Lands or Goods. 1 Inf. 
264. 4 Rep. 125. A Deed of Feoftment, Grant, 
&%c. made by a Perfon Non compos Mentis is voidable ; 
his Heir as privy in Blood, may fhew the Difability 
of his Anceftor, and avoid his Grants ; and his Exe- 
cutors, €c. as Privies in Reprefentation may do the 

fame, | 
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fame, by fetting forth the Infirmity of the Teftator 
or Intetate. 4 Rep. 126. Where a Perfon of Sane 
Memory becomes Nox compos Mentis, and afterwards 
aliens his Lands or Goods; if he be found Non com- 
pos, and that he had aliened, the King may proteéct 
him, and take the Profits of his Lands, &¥c. to main- 
tain him and his Family. Rep. 127. And he that 
hath the Cuftody of a Man of Non fane Memory is 
accountable as Bailiff to the Non compos, his Executors 
or Adminiftrators. Zbid. A Man Non compos Mentis 
fhall not lofe his Life for Felony or Murder; for he 
cannot be guilty of the Murder of another. 3 Rep. 
124. 3 Inf. 5,54. Though if one who wants Dif- 
cretion or Underltanding, does any corporal Hurt to, 
or Trefpafs againft another; he may be compelled by 
Action to render Damages. 35 H. 6. 1 Inf. 247. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 2. Vide Lunatick. 

MMon-conformifts, The Statutes 1 Eliz. and 13 
Car. z. were made for the Uniformity of Common 
Prayer, and Service in the Church; and Perfons zot 
conforming thereto are fubjeét to divers Penalties. Sta- 
tute 10 Ann. c. 2. And it has been held, that a Dif- 
fenter may be fined for not conforming to bear Offices of 
Charge, ©'c. in the Government. 4 Mod. Rep. 273, 
274. 

J2on Dammnificatus, Is a Plea to an Aion of 
Debt upon a Bond, with Condition to fave the Plain- 
tiff harmlefs. 2 Lill. Abr. 224. If the Condition of 
a Bond be to fave harmlefs only, Non Damnificatus ge- 
nerally is a good Plea; but if it be to difcharge the 
Plaintiff, &c. then the Manner of the Difcharge is to 
be fhewn. 1 Leon. 72.. When one pleads a Difcharge, 
and that he faved another harmlefs, he ought to thew 
how he did it, that the Court may judge thereof: 
Though a Defendant may plead Noz Damnificatus, 
without fhewing of it; becaufe he pleads in the Ne- 
gative, and then the other Party fhall fhew Damnifi- 
cation. Cro. Fac. 363. 2 Rep. 3, 4. March 121. 

It has been adjudged, where a Condition of a Bond - 
is to fave harmlefs from all Suits in general, Non 
Dammnificatus may be pleaded ; and if it is in a par- 
ticular Suit or Thing, there the Defendant muft fet 
forth how he hath faved harmlefs and difcharged ; 
but where a Suit is upon a Counter-Bond, the Plea 
of Non Damnificatus is good. 8 W. 3. B. R. 5 Mod. 
243i 
iS Decimando. A Cuftom or Prefcription De 

Non Decimando is to be difcharged of all Tithes, &c. 
See Modus Decimandi. 

Ion Diftringendo, Is a Writ not to diftrain, ufed 
in divers Cafes. Table of Reg. of Writs. 

lones, (None) OF every Month is, the feventh 
Day of March, May, July, and October; and the 
fifth of all the other Months. By the Roman Ac- 
count, the Noes in the afore-mentioned Months are 
the fix Days next following the firft Day, or the Ca- 
lends; and of others the four Days next after the firft, 
according to thele Verfes, 

Sex Nonas Majus, Oétober, Julius & Mars, 
Quatuor at reliqui, Fe. 

Though the laft of thefe Days is properly called 
Nones; for the others are reckoned backwards as di- 
ftant from them, and accounted the third, fourth, or 

fifth Nones, Sc. And Nones had their Name from 
their Beginning the Ninth Day before the Ides. See 
Ides. 
Ron et Culpabilis, Short Non Cul. is the gene- 

ral Plea to an Agtion of Tre/pa/s, whereby the De- 
fendant abfolutely denies the Faét charged on him 
by the Plaintiff; whereas in other fpecial Pleas, the 
Defendant grants the Fact to be done, but alledges 
fome- Reafons why he lawfully might do it. And 
as the Plea of Non Culp. is the general Anfwer in 
Aétions of Trefpafs, being Aétions criminal civilly 
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profecuted; fo it is likewife in all A&ions crimi- 
nally followed, either at the Suit of the King or 
any other, where the Defendant denies the Crime 
for which he is brought to Trial. S. P, C. Zb, 2. 
Rp 
Po eft fatum, A Plea where an Aion is 

brought upon a Bond, or any other Deed, and the 
Defendant denieth that to be his Deed whereon he 
is impleaded. Broke. In every Cafe where a Bond 
is void, the Defendant may plead Non ef faum: 
But when a Bond is voidable only, he muft fhew the 
{pecial Matter, and conclude Judgment Si 4éio, & | 
2 Lill. 226. If a Deed is raifed in a material Part, 
by which it becomes void, the Perfon bound by it may 
plead Non ef faum, and give the Matter in Evi- 
dence ; becaufe it was not his Deed at the Time of 
the Plea. 11 Rep. 27. A Bond was dated November 
the roth, and fo fet forth in the Plaintiff's Declara- 
tion; the Defendant pleaded Noz eft fatum, and 
though it was found that it was not delivered till the 
eighteenth, the Iflue being upon a Non ef fatum, it 
appeared to be his Deed: But itis faid the Defendant 
might have helped himfelf by Pleading. Cro. Fac. 
126. The Defendant pleads Quod faum predia@. 
was made and delivered without a Date, and that the 
Plaintiff put a Date to it, and fo Non ef fadium; this 
was held naught upon a Demurrer, for the Defendant 
confeffes the Deed, by faying Fec?um preditt. and af- 
terwards denies it; though he might have faid gene- 
rally, Non eff fatum. Cro. Eliz. 800. Where two | 
are jointly bound in a Bond, and an Action is brought 
on it againit one only, he cannot Plead Nox oft fadtum, j 
or Demur in that Cafe; but may have his Plea in 
Abatement of the Writ. 5 Rep. 119. None but the 
Party, his Heirs, Executors, €e. can plead Non of 
fadum. Lutw. 662. v x i 

Mon ek BJunventus, Is the Sheriff's Return to a 
Writ, when the Defendant is Not to be found in his 
Bailiwick. And there is a Return that the Plaintiff 
Non invenit Plegium, on original Writs. Shep. Epit. í 
11209. M 
Sonfcafance, Is an Offence of Omiffion of what. 

ought to be done; as in not coming to Church, &e. 
which need not be alledged in any certain Place; 
for generally {peaking it is not committed any where : 
But Nonfea/ance will not make a Man a Trefpaffer, 
&e. 1 Hawk. 13. Hob. 251. 8 Rep. 146. 
on implacitando aliquem ve Libero Tene: 

mento fine Weevi, Is a Writ to prohibit Bailiffs, &e. 
from diftraining or impleading any Man touching his 
Freehold, without the King’s Writ. Reg. Orig. 171. 
Jou intromittendo, quando Webe Pzrecipe in į 

Capite fubdole impetratur, Was a Writ directed 
to the Juftices of the Bench or in Eyre, commanding 
them not to give one, that had, under Colour of in- 
titling the King to Land, &c. as holding of him in 
Capite, deceitfully obtained the Writ called Precipe in 
Capite, any Benefit thereof, but to put him to his 
Writ of Right. Reg. Orig. 4. This Writ having De- 
pendance on the Court of Wards, fince taken away, 
is now difufed. © X 

§2onjurozs, Are Perfons that refufe to take the 
Oaths to the Government, who are liable to certain 
Penalties ; and for a third Offence to abjure the Realm, 
by 13 &14Cer. 2. ¢.1. Parfons, Vicars, &c. are’ 
to take the Oaths, and give their Affent to the Decla- 
ration 14 Car. 2. c. 4. or they fhall not preach, un- 
der the Penalty of 402. &c. Stat. 17 Car. 2. ¢. 2. 
Ecclefiaitical Perfons not taking the Oaths on the Re- 
volution, were rendered incapable to hold their Li- 
vings: But the King was impowered to grant fuch of 
the Nonjuring Clergy as he thought fit, not above - 
twelve, an Allowance out of their Ecclefiaftical Be- 
nefices for their Subfiftence, not exceeding a third 
Part. 1 W. M. Sef. 1. ¢. 8. Perfons refufing the 
Oaths, fhall incur, forfeit, and fuffer the Penalties 

inflicted 
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infli&ed on Popifh Recufants, and the Court of Ex- 
chequer may ifue out Procefs againft their Lands, &c. 
7&8 W. 3: c. 27: See the Stat. 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 55. and 
Oaths. 
Mon AMerchandizando vittualia, Is a Writ to 

Jaftices of Afife, to inquire whether the Magiftrates 
of fuch a Town do fell Victuals in Grofs, or by Re- 
tail, during the Time of their being in Office, which 
is contrary to an ancient Statute ; and to punifh them 
if they do. Reg. Orig. 184. ~ 

- Mon Woteltanto, A Writ that lies for a Perfon 
who is molefted contrary to the King’s Protection 
granted him. Reg. Writs 184: 
Hon nte, (Notwithftanding) Is a Claufe fre- 

quent in Statutes and Letters Patent, and is a Licence 
from the King to do a Thing which at the Common 
Law might be lawfully done; but being reftrained by 
A&t of Parliament, cannot be done without fuch Li- 
cence. Vaugh. 347. Plowd. 501. It is ordained by 
the Statutes of 2 £. 3. 14 E. 3. and 13 R. 2. that 
the King’s Pardon of notorious Felonies, &c. fhould 
not be granted, although with the Words Non ob/iante 
any Statute: Yet Patents of Pardon of fuch Offences, 
were allowed with a Non Obfante, and notwithitand- 
ing any Claufe to defeat the fame. Yenk. Cent. 308. 
The Stat. 18 Eix. c. 2. confirmed all Grants of the 
Queen by Letters Patent, of any Honours, Caftles, 
Manors, Lands, Tenements, 'c. and that they fhould 
ftand and be good in Law againft the Queen, her Heirs 
and Sacceflors, Noz obfante any Mif-naming, Mif-reci- 
tal, Want of Certainty, finding Offices or Inquifitions, 
Livery of Seifin, &c. By 14 Car. 2. ¢. 11. it was 
declared, that all Grants of Penfions, &c. and every 
Non obfiante therein contained, fhould be void. And 
the 1 W.& M. c. 2. makes Difpenfations, Non Ob-. 
frante to Statutes, void; anlefs allowed therein. See 
Difpenfations and Grants of the King. 
Jon omittas, Is a Writ direéted to the Sherif, 

where the Bailiff of a Liberty or Franchife who hath 
the Return of Writs refufes or negleés to ferve a Pro- 
cefs, for the Sheriff to enter into the Franchife and ex- 
ecute the King’s Writ himfelf, or by his Officer: Be- 
fore this Writ is granted, the Sheriff ought to return, 
that he hath fent to the Bailiff, and that he hath not 
ferved the Writ; but for Difpatch, the ufual Practice 
is to fend a Non omittas with a Capias or Latitat. F. 
N. B. 68, 74. 2 Inf. 453. If a Sheriff return that 
he fent the Procefs to the Bailiff of a Liberty, who 
hath given him no Anfwer; a-Non omittas fhall be 
awarded to the Sherif: And if he returns that he fent 
the Procefs to fuch Bailiff, who hath returned a Cepi 
Corpus, or fuch like Matter; and the Bailiff bring not 
in the Body, or Money, &e. at the Day, the Bailiff 
fhall be amerced, and a Writ ifue to the Sheriff to 
diftrain the Bailiff to bring in the Body. z Hawk. 
143 Writs of Capias Utlagatum, and ot Quo Minus 
out of the Exchequer, and it is faid all Writs whatfo- 
ever at the King’s Suit, are of the fame Effect as a 
Non omittas; and the Sheriff may by Virtue of them 
enter into a Liberty and execute them. 2 Lill dbr. 229. 
The Reg. of Writs mentions three Sorts of this Writ, 
which was given to prevent Liberties being privileged 
to hinder or delay the general Execution of Juftice : 
And the Claufe of the Non omittas is, Quod Non omit- 
tas propter aliquam Libertatem, (viz. of the Liberty to 
which the Sheriff hath made a Mandavi Ballivo, qui 
nullum dedit Refponfune) quin in eam ingrediaris FP Ca- 
pias A.B. Si, Fe. 

Hlon-plevin, (Non-plevina ) Ts defined to be Defal- 
ta pofl Defaltam ; and in Hengham Magna, cap. 8. itis 
faid, that the Defendant is to replevy-his Lands feif- 
ed by the King within fifteen Days; and if he neg- 
le&ts, then at the Inftance of the Plaintiff at the next 
Court Day, he hall lofe his Seifin, Sicut per Defaltam 
pof Defattam: But by Statute it was enacted, that 
none Mould lofe his Land, becaufe of Non-plewin, i.e. | to ftand a Verdi&; then he becomes nonfuited +- If 

where the Land was not replevied in due Time. 9 Eg; 
Zoe 
on pouendis in iilis e Furatis, Isa Writ 

granted for freeing and difcharging Perfons from 4er- ; 
ving on Affifes and Juries; and when one hath a‘Char- 
ter of Exemption, he may fue the Sheriff for return- 
ing him, This Writ is founded on the Stat. of Wem. 
2. ¢.38. And the Stat. Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 9- 
F.N.B. 165. 2 Inft. 127, 447 
Mon procedendo ad WAifam Wege inconfulto, A 

Writ to ttop the Trial of a Caufe appertaining to one 
that is in the King’s Service, &c. until the King’s, 
Pleafare be farther known. Reg. Orig. 220. 
on 3205. If a Plaintiff in an Aion, doth not 

declare againit the Defendant within reafonable Time, 
a Rule may be entered againit him by the Defendant's: 
Attorney to declare; and thereupon a Non Prof. Ge. 
Praéif. Solic, 222.. Anda Plaintiff may enter a Nox 
Prof, againit one Defendant, where there are two that 
fever in their Pleas, before the Record of the Caute is 
fent down by Nif prius to be tried at the Affifes: But it 
is faid there cannot be a Non Prof. at the Trial at the 
Affifes. 3 Salk. 246. Though in Adtion againtt feve- 
ral Defendants, it has been ruled otherwite. 2 $a$. 
456. Non Pross have been frequent upon Informa- 
tions; but never upon Indiétments, till the Reign 
of King. Charles 2. Ibid. See Nolle Profequi, and 
Nonfuit. P 

on-Refdcüce, Is applied to thofe Spiritual Per- 
fons that are not Refdent, but do abfenc: themfeives 
wilfully by the Space of one Month together, or 
two Months at feveral Times in one Year, from 
their Dignities or Benefices; which is liable to Pe- 
nalties, by the Statute againit Nox Refidence. 21 H. 8. 
c. 13. But Chaplains to the King, or other’ great 
Perfons, mentioned in this Statute, and the z5 H. 8. 
c. 16. may bei Non refident on their Livings ; for they 
are exculed from Refdence whilit they attend thofe 
that retain them: And Bifhops are not punithable 
by Statute for Non-Refidency; but if a Bithop hold 
a Deanery, Parfonage, &c. in Commendam with his 
Bifhoprick, he is punithable by the Stat. 21 H. 8. for 
Non-Refidence on the fame.: Alfo where Bifhops are 
Non-refident on their Bifhopricks, they are liable: to 
Ecclefiaftical Cenfure ; and the King may ifue a man- 
datory Writ for their Attendance thereon, and compel 
them to it by feifing their Temporalties, a notable 
Precedent whereof we have in the Cafe of the Bifhop 
of Hereford, in the Reign of King Hen. 3. 2 luf. 
625. See Refidence. 
Non Wefinentia pro Clericis Regis, Is a Writ 

directed to the Bifhop, charging him not to molet a 
Clerk employed in the King’s Service, by Reafon of 
his Non-Refidence; in which Cale he is to be difcharg- 
ed. Reg. Orig. 58. 
Hon fane Memozy, (Non fane Memoria ) Is nfed 

in Law for an Exception to an Aét, declared to be done 
by another, whereon the Plaintiff in any Action grounds’ 
his Plaint; and the Effeét of it is, that the Party that 
did that A&, was not well in his Snfes when he did 
it, or when he made his lat Will and Teftament. 
New Book Entries. And Sane Memory for the Making 
of a Will is not always where the Teftator can anfwer 
Yes or No, or in fome Things with Senfe; but he 

ought to have Judgment to difcern, and be of perfect 
Memory, or the Will fall be void. Moor, c. 1051. 
See Non compos Mentis. 

joonluit, (Tergiverfatio, Litis renunciatio) Us the 
letting a Suit or AGion fall; or a Renunciation of it 
by the Plaintiff or Demandant, moft commonly. upon 
the Difcovery of fome Error or Defect, when the 
Matter is fo far proceeded in, as the Jury is ready at 
the Bar to deliver their Verdi&. 2 H. 4. ¢. 7. 
a Man brings a perfonal AGtion, and doth not profe- 
cute it with Effe&t, or if upon the Trial, he refufes 
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the Plaintiff be not ready at the Trial when the Jury 
is called and fworn, the Court may call him Non/uit ; 
it fhall be intended he will not proceed in his Caufe, 
though fometimes the Court hath ftaid a While in 
Expectation of his Coming, and making good his Ac- 
tion: And on a Trial, when the Jury comes to deli- 
ver in their Verdiét, and the Plaintiff is called upon to 
hear their Verdi& ; if he do not appear after thrice 
called, by the Crier of the Court, he is xon/uited, and 
the Non/uit is to be recorded by the Secondary, by the 
Direétion of the Court, at the Prayer of the Defen- 
dant’s Counfel; for the Court will not order it to be 
recorded, except the Counfel pray it. Hil 21 Car. 
B. K. 2 Lill. Abr. 231. But where a Plaintiff doth 
not appear to hear the Verdiét when he is called, and 
thereupon the Court direéts the Secondary to record 
the Nonjuit; if afterwards he do appear before the 
Nonfuit is actually recorded, the Court may proceed 
to take the Verdict ; it not being a Non/uit till record- 
ed by the Secondary, and then it'is made Part of the 
Record, and is in the Nature of a Judgment againft 
the Plaintiff. 2 Lill. 232. A Plaintiff in Bjeétmenct 
not appearing at the Affifes, he was xon/uited, and this 
was recorded; but as there was no Venire or Habeas 
Corpora, the Nonfuit was difcharged, becaufe the Judge 
of Nifi prius hath no Power to xon/uit without an 
Habeas Corpora or Diffringas. Sid. 164. After a 
Demurrer joined, if the Court gives a Day over, the 
Plaintiff may be nonfuited; for the Plaintiff is then 
demandable : And after a Judgment guod computet, the 
Plaintiff may be non/fuited, becaufe it is but an inter- 
locutory Judgment ; though after any Verdict, where- 
upon a final Judgment is to be given, he cannot. 
1 Inf. 140. 2 Lill. 231. At Common Law, , upon 
every Continuance or Day given, the Plaintiff might 
be Non/uit ; fo that even after a Verdiét, if the Court 
took Time to confider of it, the Plaintiff was demand- 
able, and might be zon/uited ; but this is now reme 
died by the Star. 2 Hen. 4. Yet after a privy Ver- 
di&, the Plaintiff may {till be xon/uit; and fo he 
may after a fpecial Verdict found; and after a De- 
murrer, though the Matter was argued, if the Court 
give a Day over. 1 Inj. 139. Dyer 53. 3 Salk. 249. 
In real or mixed A@ions, the Nonfuit of one of the 
Plaintiffs or Demandants is not the Non/zit of both; 
in this Cafe, he which makes Default fhall be fum- 
moned and Yevered: But regularly in perfonal Ac- 
tions, the Non/fuit of one Plaintiff is the Non/fuit of 
the others, unlefs in fome Particulars. 1 Jnff. 138, 
139. If an Aétion of Debt, &c. is brought againft 
two or more Defendants, by feveral Counts and one 
Præcipe, a Nonfuit as to one, is fo to the Rett; for 

the Writ is one, and the Pledges de Profequendo are 
the fame: It is otherwife ina Difcontinuance; which 
being againft one fhall not extend to the others; be- 
caufe there are feveral Declarations againit them. 
Fenk. Cent. 309. 3 Salk. 244. And where there is 
‘but one Defendant, who pleads to Iffue as to Part, 
and demurs to the other Part, the Plaintiff may be 
nonfuit as to one, and proceed for the other. Hob. 180. 
The King cannot be zon/uited, becaufe in Judgment 
of Law he is always prefent in Court; though the 
Attorney General may enter a Nol/e Profégui: And 
the King’s Suit may be difcontinued, upon the Prayer 
of the Party, after a Year; where it is delayed to be 
profecuted, 1 Inf. 139. Goldsb. 53. Alfo notwith- 
ditanding the King cannot be zon/uit in any Information 
or A@tion, wherein he himfelf is the fole Plaintiff, an 

| Informer Qui tam, or Plaintiff in a popular Action, 
may be zonfuit; and thereby wholly determine the 
Suit as well in Refpect of the King as of himfelf. 
1 Inf. 139. Bro. 68. Fitzherb. 13. © A foreign King 
feeking to take the Benefit of the National Laws here, 
may be xonfuit in England; which was the Cafe of 
the King of Spain. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. A Nonfuit 
after Appearance, in Appeals of Murder, Writs of 
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Quare Impedit, Attaints, ec, is peremptory. 1, Jafite 
139. In other Cafes, when-a Plaintif is nonfuit, he 
may proceed again on a new Declaration ; but not on 
that wherein he became zon/uit, that Declaration being 
void; and he hath no Day in,Court. _ A Nonfuit is not 
generally a Bar to Actions of the like Nature, for the 
fame Caufe or Duty; yet a Retraxit is a Bar to all 
other Actions. 2 Lill. 231. On Nonfuit of the Plain- 
tiff, & ce. Cofts are given to the Defendant in all Cafes. 
where the Plaintiff would have had Cofts, if Judgment. 
had been for him. Svat. 4 Fac. 1. ¢. 3. And on Ap- 
pearance entered at the Return of the Writ, if the 
Plaintiff negleéts to deliver a, Declaration againit, the 
Defendant, in a perfonal Action, &c. before the End 
of the next Term following, a Non/uit fhall be entered. 
againit the Plaintiff; and he is to pay Colts to the De~. 
fendant. 13 Car. 2. ¢. 2. mut 
Son fum Fnfozmacus, Is a formal Anfwer made | 

of Courfe by an Attorney, who is not inftructed or in- | 
formed to fay any Thing material in Defence .of his | 
Client’s Caufe; by which he is deemed to leave it un-. | 
defended, and fo Judgment paffeth againft his Client.: | 
New Book Entries. 

gron-tenure, Is a Plea in Bar to a real A&ion, 
by faying, that he, the Defendant, holdeth not the 
Land mentioned in the Plaintiff’s Count or Decla- 
ration, or at leaft fome Part thereof...25 E. 3. ¢. 16, 
1 Mod. Rep. 250. And our Books mention Non-tenure 
general and {pecial: General, where one denies ever | 
to have been Tenant of the Land in Queftion; and | 
fpecial is an Exception, alledging that he was not Te- | 
nant the Day whereon the Writ was purchafed. Wef. 
Symb. par. z. When the Tenant or Defendant pleads 
Non-tenure of the Whole, he need not fay who is Te- 
nant; but if he pleads Non-tenure as to Part, he muft | 
fet forth who is the Tenant. 1 Mod. 18... Non-tenure | 
in Part or in the Whole is not pleadable after Impar- 
lance. 3 Lev.og 5. a. 

§on-term, (Nox terminus) Is the Vacation be- 
tween Term and Term: And it was formerly called | 
the Time or Days of the King’s Peace. Lamb. Archa. 
126. : | 

SMon-uler, OF Offices concerning the Pablick, is 
Caufe of Forfeiture. g Rep. 50: And if one have a; | 
Franchife, and do xotw/e it, he fhall forfeit the fames | 
which likewife may be loft by. Default, as well as 
Non ufer: Stat.3 Ed. 2. c.9. See Office. . 
Sook of Land, ( Nocara terre) In an old Deed of 

Sir Walter de Pedwardyn, twelve Acres and a Half of | 
Land were called a Nook of Land; but the Quantity is 
generally uncertain. Lili qui tenuerunt dimidiam | 
Virgatam terre, vel Nocatam terre, vel Cottagium de | 
Bondagii tenura. Dugd. Warwick. pag. 665. i 

Mozrvop, Quafi North Roy, the Northern King at 
Arms, mentioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. c. 33. See 
Herald. 

Moz2inich, In the City of Norwich or County of | 
Norfolk, no Perfons fhall buy any worfted Yarn fpun 
there, but fuch as work at it in Norwich, &e. on | 
Pain to forfeit 405. for every Pound. 33 H. 8. c.16« 
The making of Norwich Stuffs is regulated by Statute, 
and Penalties and Forfeitures for Defaults in making 
them, are leviable by Juftices of Peace, &c. They 
are to be fealed, and Perfons having them in their 
Poffeffion unfealed, other than the firt Owner fhall for- 
feit for every Piece 40s. Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. ¢.15. 
All ManufaGturers of Stuffs, not Journeymen, Fc: 
may be made Freemen of Norwich; and Perfons ufing 
Trades not being frée, fall forfeit 10/7. a Month. 
9 Geo, 1. c. g+ The Election of Officers, ce. in the 
City of Norwxb how to be made by Statute. See 
3 Geo, 2. ¢. 8. 

S2otary, (Notarius) Is a Perfon, ufually a Scrive- 
ner, who takes Notes, or makes a fhort Draught of 
Contraéts, Obligations, or other Writings and Inftru- 
ments. Stat. 27 Ed.3.¢. 1. At this Time we call 

him 
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him a Notary Publick, who publickly attefts Deeds or 
Writings, to make them Authentick in another Coun- 

| They make Protefts of Foreign Bills: of Exchange, 
&e. And Noting a Bill is. the Notary’s going as a 

. Witnefs, to take Notice of a Merchant's Refufal to 
accept or pay the fame. Merch. Di&. 
.  Moteof a Fine, Isa Brief of the Fine made by 
the Chirographer, before it is ingrofled. Weft. Symb. 
par. 2. eX 

Motes promiflory, For Payment of Money. See 
| Billof Exchange. ` 

Hot guilty, Is the General Ifue or Plea of the 
Defendant in any criminal A€tion; and Not guilty isa 
good Ifue in AGions of Trefpafs on the Cte, and 
upon the Cafe for Deceits or Wrongs ; but not ona 
Promife, &c. Palm. 393. If one hath Caufe of Ju- 
ftification and Excufe in T'refpafs, and he pleads the 
General Iffue Not guilty; he cannot give the Special 
Matter in Evidence, but muft confefs the Faét, and 
plead the Special Matter, &c. 5 Rep. 119. Vide 
Non eft Culpadilis. — 

§Motice, Is the making of fomcthing known, that 
a Man was or might be ignorant of before. And it 
produces divers Effects; for by it the Party that gives 
the fame, fhall have fome Benefit which otherwife 
he fhould not'have had: And by this Means, the 
Patty to whom the Notice is given, is made fubjec to 
fome Aétion or Charge, that otherwife he had not 
been liable to; and his Eitate in Danger of Preja 
dice. Co. Litt. 309. Notice is required to be given 
in many Cafes by Law, to juftify Proceedings where 
any Thing is to be done or demanded, Ec. But 
none is bound by the Law to give Norice to another 
Perfon of that which fuch other may otherwife in- 
form himfelf of. 22 Car. B. R. Jf one be bound 
by an Afumpfit generally to do a Thing to another, 
he to whom the Promile is made mult give Notice 
when he will have him to do it; but if he promife 
that another Perfon fhall do it, there he to whom the 
Thing is to be done is not obliged to give Norice to 
that third Perfon when he will have it done, bat the 
Party muft procure it at his Peril: For it may be 
he may not know that other Perfon, and there is no 
Privity of Contraét between them Two, as there is 
betwixt the other Two. z2 Lill. Abr. 239. And in 
Cafe of a Promife it has been adjudged, that where 
a Penalty is to be recovered, Notice is requifite; but 
it is not fo where Damages are to be recovered; in 
which Cafe the Party hath fufficient Notice by the 
Aétion brought. 1 Bul. 12. Hf a Perfon promife to 
pay fo much to another at his Day of Marriage; the 
Party at his Peril is to take Notice of the Marriage. 
Cro. Car. 34, 35. And it isa neceflary Intendment, 
that when after the Marriage the Plaintif requetted 
Payment of the Money, that Notice was given of the 

| Marriage. Cro. Fac.228. It is held, that if acolla- 
teral Thing is to be done at or after Marriage, there 
Notice is to be given of it; though when Money is to 
be paid, it is a Debt due to the Party by the Mar- 
riage, and may be recovered without any Notice given. 
2 Bulft 254. Notice muft be given to an Heir at 
Law, of a Condition annexed to his Eitate; or he is 
not bound to take Norice of the Condition. r Lurw. 
809. 4 Rep. 82. 3 Mod. 28. Yet it is faid, that 

+] the Heir is bound to take Notice of a Provifo in a 
Feoffment; and this Diference has been taken, that 
where Notice is required to be given by the original 
Deed or Agreement, it is hereditary, and defcends to 
the Heir; but if it is collateral to the Father, it fhall 
not bind his Heir without exprets Notice. Winch 
108. 2: Ne/f Abr. 1186. A Man who isa Stranger 
to a Deed, that hath an Eflate by Way of Remain- 
der, &¥c. fhall not forfeit or determine his Eftate by 
Virtue of any Provifo in fuch Deed, unlefs he hath 

Notice of ite 8 Rep. gz. The Feoffee of Land, or 
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try; but principally in Bafinefs relating to Merchants: 

‘given the Obligor, that the Counfel of the Obligee 

Bargainee of a Reverfion, fhall not take Advantage 
of a Condition, for Non-payment of Rent referved 
upon a Leafe, on Demand made by them, without 
Notice thereof -given to the Leffee. -9 Rep. 31. Ifa 
Manor be conveyed or granted away, by Deed of 
Bargain and Sale, &¢. to another; the prefent Lord 
mult give Notice of it to the Copyholder, otherwife 
if he deny to pay his Rent, it will be no Forfeiture. 
5 Rep. 13. And Copyholders fhall not forfeit their 
Eftates for not appearing at the Lord’s Court, if they 
have no Notice of the Court, &e. 1 Leon. 104. Ina 
Covenant to make Affurance generally, Notice muft 
be given to the Party to know what Eftaté he would 
have made to him. Szy/æ 61. Where one is bound 
to another to make fuch an Affurance as 4. B. fall 
advife, the Obligor is bound to make the Affarance, 
without Notice that 4. B. had advifed it; but if he 
had been bound to make fuch Affurance as the Couns 
fel of the Obligee fhould advife, Notice ought to be 

had advifed it. 1 Leow. 105. If Iam bound to enfeoff 
fuch Perfons as the Obligee fhall ‘name, he is to give 
Notice of thofe which he names, or [ am not bound 
to enfeoff them. 2 Danv. Abr. 105. And if the 
Condition of an Obligation be to account before fuch 
Auditors as the Obligee hall affign, and the Obligee 
afligns Auditors; he isto give Notice thereof to the 
Obligor, or he will not be bound to account. Jéid: 
Notice is not to be given fo ftriétly upon a Covenant, 
as upon a Bond; which is Point of Forfeiture. Gra. 
Jac. 391. If the Agreement be that a Perfon thall 
pay fo mach as 4. B. hath paid, the Defendant is to 
inguire of him, and the Plaintiff is not bound to give 
Notice: But if the Perfon or Thing is altogether un- 
certain, the Plaintiff to intitle himfelf to an Action 
mult give Notice. Cro. Fac. 432, 433. °° If an A& 
is to be done by a Stranger, and not by the Plain- 
tiff, the Cognifance thereof lies as well in the Notice 
of the Defendant as of the Plaintiff; and therefore } 
the Plaintiff need not lay a Notice. Cro. Fac. 492. } 
Cro. Car. 132. A Thing lies in the Knowledge of | 
the Plaintiff, there ought to be Notice given to the | 
Defendant. March 156. Mod. 230. And when 
one may take Notice, and not the other ;_ Notice 
is neceflary. Latch rg. It has been holden, that a 
Defendant having undertaken to doa Thing, under- 
takes to do all Circumftances incident to the Doing 
it, and that without, Norice ; but if he had been ig- 
norant of the Thing to be done, then Notice muft be 
given. 2 Buli. 143. If one make a Leafe for Years, 
with Covenant that if the Leflee, his Executors and 
Affigns, do not repair within fix Months after Notice 
given, the Leafe to be void; and the Lefiee makes a 
Leafe for Part of his Term to another, and then the 
Houfe is decayed: In this Cafe the Notice is to be 
given to the firt Leffee in Perfon, and not to the Un- 
der-Tenant. 2 Cro. 9, 10. A Notice may not be 
pleaded to be given to Executors, without averring the 
Death of the Teftator. Hob. 93. In all Writs of En- 
quiry of Damages, as well in'real as perfonal Ations, 
Notice mult be given to the other Party to the Suit. 
March Rep. 82. Wantof Notice, upon various Occa- 
fions, has been often the Caufe of Arret of Judgment 
in A@tions, €c. 

FMotice Is to be given, of Trials and Motions; of 
a Robbery committed, to recover againft the Hundred; 
of a prior Mortgage, on making a fecond; of an 4- 
fignment of a Leafe, to charge the Affignee only on 
Acceptance of Rent; in Cafes of Difre/s for Rent, 
according to the Statute ; and of Avordances of Churches, 
by Refignation, Deprivation, €&c. to the Patron that 
he may prefent, &c. 

Joval, Signifies Land newly ploughed or con- 
verted into Tillage, chat without Memory of Man 
had not been tilled; and fometimes it is taken for 
Ground which hath been ploughed for two Years, and 

afterwards 
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afterwards lies Fallow for one Year; or that which 
lies Fallow every other Year: Jt is called Nowal, be- 
caufe the Earth Nova cultura profcinditur. Cartular 
Abbat. de Furneffe in Com. Lanc. in Officio Ducat. 
Lance. fol. 4r. 
oba Mblata, Mentioned in Clauf. 12 Ed. 1. m. 

7. See Oblata. 
Novel Aiigninent, (Nova Affignatio) Is an Af 

Jenment of Time, Place, or fuch like, in Aion of 
Trefpafs, otherwife than as it was before a/figned ; or 
where it is; more particularly in a Declaration than 
in the Writ, &c., Bro. Tre/paft, 122. And if the 
Defendant guftifies ina Place where no Tre/pa/s was 
done, then the Plaintiff is to affen the Clofe where, 
to which the Defendant is to plead, &c. Terms de 
Ley 459. Vide Tre/pafs. 

Novel Wiffeifin, (Nova Difiifina.) 
of Novel Diffeifin. 

§Movellw, Thofe Conftitutions of the Civil Law, 
which were made. after the Publication of the Theado- 
fian Code, were called, Novelle, by the Emperors, who 
ọrdained them: But fome Writers call the Julian 

' Edition only by that Name. Blount. 
SMoples, No Perfon fhall put any Flocks, Noy/es, 

Thrums, &c. or other deceivable Thing, into any 
Broad Woollen Cloth, by Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 18. 

. uces colligere: To gather Hazle-Nuts, which 
was formerly one of the Works or Services impofed 
by Lords upon their inferior ‘Tenants. Paroch. Antig. 

See Afije 

He es Contrak, (Nudum Patum) Is a bare naked 
Contra, without any Confideration had therefore. 
If a Man bargains or fells Goods, ¥c, and there is 
no Recompence made or given for the doing there- 
of ; as if one fay to another, I fell you all my Lands 
or Goods, but nothing is agreed upon what the other 
fhall give or pay for them, fo that there is not a 
Quid pro Quo of one Thing for another; this is a 
Nude Contra&, and void in Law, and for the Non- 
performance thereof no A&ion will lie; Æ» nudo 
pacto non oritur Aio. Terms de Ley 459, 460. The 
Law fuppofes Error in making thefe Contracts ; they 
being as it were of one Side only. 

SMude Matter, Is naked Matter, or a bare Alle- 
gation of a Thing done, &c. Vide Matter. 
Iul tiel Record, Is the Plea of a Plaintiff shar 

there is no Juch Record, on the Defendant’s alledging 
Matter of Record in Bar of the Plaintif’s Aion. See 
Failure of Record. 
Mullum AWrbitrium, The ufual Plea of the De- 

fendant profecuted on an Award. 
HMullity, is where a Thing is nu// and void, or 

of no Force. Litt. Dig. And there is a Nulfity of 
Marriage, where Perfons marry within the prohibited 
Degrees, €9'c. 
Humerum, Civitas Cant, Reddit 241. ad nume- 

rum, i. e by Number or Tale, as we call it. Dome/- 
day. 

Hummata, Signifies the Price of any Thing ge- 
nerally by Money; as Denariata doth the Price of 
a Thing by Computation of Pence; and Librata by 
Computation of Pounds. 

J2ummus, A Piece of Money or Coin among the 
Romans; and it is a Penny according to Mat. Wefim. 
fub Ann. 1095. 

. Iun, (Nonna) Is a confecrated Virgin or Woman 
that by Vow hath bound herfelf to a fing!e and chafe 
Life, in fome Place or Company of other Women, 
feparated from the World, and devoted to an efpecial 
Service of God by Prayer, Fafting, and fuch like 
holy Exercifes: It is an Egyptian Word, as we are 
told by St. Hierome. 

JMuncius, A Nuncio, or Meflenger, Servant, Ec. 
And the Pope’s Nuncio is Legatus Pontificis. 

Muncupative CAM, (Tefamentum Nuncupatum) Is 
a Will by Word of Mouth; it is a verbal Declara- 

4 

tion of the Teftator’s Mind before a fufcient Num- 
ber of Witnefles; which being reduced into Writing 
either before or after the Death of the Teftator, is) 
good to difpofe of his perfonal Eftate, but not his 
Lands. 2 Nef: Abr..1tgt. Before the Stat. 29 Car. 
2, it was necefiary not only to put a Nuncupative 
Will in Writing, but to prove it likewife by Witnef- 
fes in the Spiritual Court, and to have it under the 
Seal of the Ordinary ; until which it hath been de- 
creed in Equity, that fuch Wii was not pleadable 
againft an Adminiftrator. 1 Chane. Rep.122. And 
by that Statute, no Nuncupative Will thall be good, 
wherein the Eftate bequeathed exceeds 30 /. unlefs 
proved by three Witneffes who were preient at the 
Making thereof, and bid by the Teltator to bear 
Witnefs ; nor except it be made in the Time of the 
laft SicknefS of the Deceafed, and in his Houfe, or 
where he hath been refident for tea Days before, un- 
lefs furprized with SicknefS from Home: And no 
Evidence fhall be received to prove fuch Will, after 
fix Months after the fpeaking of the Teftamentary 
Words; if the fame or the Subftance of it be not 
committed to Writing within fix Days after the 
Making. Nor fhall any Probate of fuch Nuncupa- | 
tive Will pafs the Seals till fourteen Days after the | 
Death of the Teftator ; and untii Procefs hath iffued 
to call in the Widow or next of Kin to the Deceafed, — 
to conteit it if they think fit. 29 Car. 2. ¢.3. And 
by the fame A&, no Will in Writing concerning per- | 
fonal Eftate, fhall be repealed by any Words or Will 
by Word of Mouth, except the fame be put into f 
Writing in the Life time of the Teftator, and read 
to and approved of by him, and proved to be fo 
done by three Witnefles, &’c. All Witneffes as are 
allowed to be good Witneffes upon Trials at Law, 
thall be good Witnefles to prove any Nuncupative Will, 
by Stat. 4 & 5 dune. vt 

S2uper obiit, Is a Writ that lies for a Sifter and 
Coheir, deforced by her Coparcener of Lands or Te- 
nements, whereof their Father, Brother, or any other 
common Anceftor, died feifed of an Eftate in Fee- 
fimple: For if one Sifter do deforce another of Land 
held in Fee-tail, her Sifter and Coheir fhall have a 
Formedon againtt her, &c. and not a Nuper obiit; 
and where the Anceftor being once feifed, died 
not feifed of the Poffeflion, but the Reverfion, in 
iuch a Cafe a Writ of Raticnabili parte lies. Reg. 
Orig. 226. F. N. B. v97. Terms de Ley 460. If one 
Coparcener be deforced by another, and a Stranger, 
fhe fhal! have a Nuper obiit againft her Coparcener : 
And if two Coparceners after the Death of their An- 
ceftor enter and deforce a third Sifter, and afterwards 
they make Partition betwixt them, and then one of 
the two aliencth her Part to a Stranger in Fee; yet 
the third fhall have the Writ Nuper obiit againft her 
two Sifters, notwithitanding that Alienation, and 
fhall recover the third Part of what the Coparcener 
who alienated not was feifed, &e. And may fue an 
Afife of Mordancefor, or Writ of Ziel, as the Cafe 
is, in the Name of the other Coparcener, to recover 
her third Part in the Hands of the Stranger, New 
Nat. Br. 437, 438. A Nuper obiit ought to be 
brought by that Coparcener who is deforced, againit 
all the other Coparceners; and although fome of 
them have nothing in the Tenancy. ibid. And this 
Writ lieth between Sifters of the Half Blood; and 
likewife between Coheirs in Gaveltind, 2s well as be- 
tween Women Parceners, Fc. 

SMulance, (Nocumentum, from the Fr. Nuire, i.e. 
Nocere) Particularly fo called, is where one makes 
any Encroachment on the King’s Lands, or the 
Highways, common Ravers, &c. 2 Inf. 272. Ifa 
Man doth any Thing upon his own Ground, to the 
particular Damage of his Neighbour, &c. it is ac- 
counted a Nu/ance: And Nufaxce fignifies not only 
a Thing done to the Annoyance of another, in his 

Lands 
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-Lands or Tenements; but the 4i or Writ lying 
for the fame. F. N. B. 183. And Nufances are Pub- 
lick and Common, or Private: A Common Nuyfance is 
defined to be an Offence againft. the Publick, either 
-by doing a Thing which tends to the Annoying of all 
the King’s Subjects, and is common againtt all; or 
by neglecting to do any Thing which the common 
Good requires. 2 Roll, Abr. 83.. And Annoyances 
in Highways, as where a Gate, Hedge, &c. or 
Ditches are made therein; of Bridges and publick 
Rivers, diforderly Alehoufes, Bawdy-Houfes, Ga- 
ming-Houfes, Stages for Rope-Dancers, Mountebanks, 
&c. Brewing Houfes erected in Places not conve- 
-nient ; Cottages with Inmates ; common Scolds, Eves- 
_Droppers, &c. are generally Common Nufances. 2 Inf. 
406. If a Man ftops up the Light of another’s Houfe ; 
„or builds fo near to and hanging over mine, that the 

| Rain which falleth from his Houfe falls upon mine ; 
the Turning or diverting Water, running to a Man’s 
Houfe, Mill, Meadow, €%e or ftopping upa Way, 

| leading from Houfes. to, Lands; Suffering the next 
Houle to decay to the Damage of my Houfe ; and fet- 
ting up or making a Houfe of Office, Lime-pit, Dye- 
houfe, Tan-houfe or Butcher’s Shop, &c. and ufing 
them fo near my Houle, that the Smell thereof doth 
annoy me, or is infectious; or if they hurt my Lands 
sor Trees, or the Corruption of the Water of Lime- 

| ipit ils my Water or deftroys Fih in a River, 
Ge, Thefe are in general Private Nufances. 3 Inf. 
231. 9 Rep. 54. 5 Rep. 101. 1 Roll. Abr. 88. 
2 Roll. 140. 1 Dany. Abr. 173. For a common Nu- 
Jance, Indi&ment lies at the Suit of the King; and 
the Party fhall be fined and imprifoned, Sc. No Ac- 
tion lieth in this Cafe, becaufe if one Man might 
have an Aétion, all Men may have the like: And the 

| Indiétment muk be ad Commune Nocumentum omnium 
Ligesrum, §Sc. 5 Rep. 73.1 Inf. 56. 1 Ventr. 208. 
But though Aétion may not be brought for a common 
Nufance, bat Indiétment or Prefentment; yet where 

| the Inhabitants of a Town had by Cultom a wa- 
tering Place for their Cattle which was eftopped 

| by another, it hasbeen held, that any Inhabitant 
might have an Aion againft him, otherwile they 
would be without Remedy ; becaufe fuch a Nu/ance 
is not common to all the King’s Subjects, and pre- 
fentable in the Leet, or to be redrefled by Prefent- 
ment or Indiétment in the Quarter Seffions. 5 Rep. 
73-. 9 Rep. 103. And if any one Perfon hath 
-more particular Damage by a common Nufance than 
another; as if by Reafon of a Pit dug in a High- 
sway, a Man for whole Life I held Lands is drown- 
‘ed; or my Servant falling into it receives Injury, 
whereby I lofe his Service, c. for this fpecial Da- 
mage, which is not common to other Perfons, Action 
lies. 5 Rep. 73. 4 Rep. 18. Cro. Car. 446. Vaugh. 
341. 4 Bulf. 344. For private Nu/ances, Action 
-on the Cafe lieth, or Affe of Nufance by the Party 
grieved; and on Action for a private Nu/ance, Judg- 
ment fhall be given that the Nu/ance fhall be remo- 
ved, and the Party injured recover Damages for the 
Injury fuftained. 1 Rol/. Abr. 391. 1 Vent. 208. 
There is a Difference between an Afije for a Nu/ance, 
-and an Aéfion on the Cafe; for the firft is to abate 
the Nuance, but the laft is not to abate it, but to 
recover Damages: Therefore if the Nu/ance be re- 
moved, the Plaintiff is intitled to his Damages which 
accrued before; and though “tis laid with a Conti- 
nuando for a longer Time than the Plaintiff can 
prove, he fhall have Damages for what he can make 
Proof of before the Nuance was removed. 2 Mod. 
253. A Man may have an Aétion for a Nu/ance, 
or he may abate or demolifh the fame; but if he 
deftroy the Nu/ance himfelf, before he bring his 
A@ion, he may not after have an A@ion for the 
Wrong, nor recover any Damages. 9 Rep. 55. 
F. N. B. 185. 2 Roll. dbr. 745. It is faid both of a 

common and private Nu/fance, that they. may be aba- 
ted or removed by thole. Perfons that are prejudiced 
by them; and they need not ftay ro prolecuce for 
their Removal.: 2 Lill. Abr.244. Wood's Inf. 443. 
And it has been adjudged, that every Perfon may 
remove a Nu/ance; and that the Cutting a Gate fet 
crofs an Highway is lawful. Cro. Car. 184, 185. 
Alfo if a Houfe be on the Highway, or a Houle 
hang over the Ground of another, they may be pul- 
led down; but no Man can juttify the Doing more 
Damage than is neceffary, or Removing the Mate- 
rials, 1 Hawk 199. A Man builds a Houle fo near 
mine that it is a Nufance; I may enter and pull it 
down; and a Man indiéted for a Riot in fuch a Cafe 
had only a fmall Fine fet on him. 2 Salk. 459. Where 
two Houfes, one whereof is a Nu/fance to the other, 
come both into one and the fame Hand, the Wrong is | 
purged. See Hob. 131. If a Ship be funk in a Pert 
or Haven, and it is not removed by the Owner, he 
may be indicted for it as a common Nu/ance, becaule 
it is prejudicial to the Commonwealth in hindering 
Navigation and Trade. 2 Lill. 244. Indictment lies 
for laying Logs, Se. in the Stream of a publick na- 
vigable River: It is a common Nu/ance to divert Part 
of a publick navigable River whereby the Current of 
it is weakened, and made unable to carry Veffels of 
the fame Burden as it could before: And if a River 
be flopped to the Nuz/ance of the Country, and none 
appear bound by Prefcription to cleanfe it; thofe 
who have the Pifcary, and the neighbouring Towns 
that have a common Paflage and Eafement therein, 
may be compelled to do ‘the fame. 1 Hawk P. C. 
198, 199, 200. Itisacommon Nu/ance indictable, 
to divide a Houfe in a Town for poor People to, in- 
habit in, by Reafon whereof it will be more dange- 
rous in the Time of Sicknefs and Infection of the 
Plague. 2 Roll Abr. 139. A common Play-houfe, if 
it draws together fuch Numbers of Coaches and 
People as incommode and difturb the Neighbour- 
hood, may be a Nu/ance; but thefe Places are not 

naturally Nufances, but become fo by Accident. 1 
Roll. Rep. 109. 1 Hawk. 1gt. A prohibitory Writ 
was iffued out of B. R. again Betterton and other 
Aétors, for erecting a New Play-houfe in Little Lin- 
coln’s Inn Fields, reciting that it was a Nu/ance to the 
Neighbourhood ; and they not obeying the Writ, an 
Attachment was granted againft them: But it was 
objected that an Attachment could not be iffued, and 
that the moft proper Method was to proceed by In- 
di€tment, and then the Jury would confider whether 
it were a Nufance or not; and this was the better 
Opinion. 5 Mod. 142. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1192. One Hall 
having begun to build a Booth near Charing Crof 
for Rope-dancing, which drew together a great many 
idle People, was ordered by the- Lord Chief Juftice 
not to proceed; he proceeded notwithftanding, af- 
firming that he had the King’s Warrant and. Pro- 
mife to bear him harmlefs; but being required to 
give a Recognifance of 3co/. that he would not 
go on with the Building, and he refufing, he was 
committed, and a Record was made of this Nu/ance, 
as upon the Judges own View, and a Writ iffued 
to the Sheriff of Méiddlefex to proftrate it. 1 Vent. 
169. 1 Mod. 96. Ere&ing a Dove-cote is not a 
common Nufance ; though Aétion of the Cafe will lie 
at the Suit of the Lord of the Manor for erecting 
it without his Licence. 1 Hawk. 199. It was an- 
ciently held, that if a Man erected a Dove-cote, he 
was punifhable in the Leet; but it has been fince 
adjudged not to be punifhable in the Leet as a com- 
mon Nufance, but that the Lord for this particular 
Nufance fhould have an A&ion on the Cafe, or an 
Aflife of Nufance; as he may for building’an Houfe 
to the Nu/ance of his Mill. 5 Rep. 104. 3 Salk. 248. 
Neither the King, nor Lord of a Manor, may Li- 
cence any Man to make or commit a Nu/ance. 

1 Rolf, | 
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1 Roll. Abr. 138. A Brewhoufe ere€ted in fuch an 
inconvenient Place, wherein the Bufinefs cannot be 
carried on without greatly incommoding the Neigh- 
bourhood, may be indiéted as a common Nu/ance ; 
and fo in the like Cafe may a Glafs-houfe, Sc. 
1 Hawk. 199. Where there hath been an ancient 
Brewhoufe Time out of Mind, although in Fleet- 
fireet, Fe, this is not any Nu/ance, becaufe it hall 
be fuppofed to be erected when there were no Build- 
ings near: Though if a Brewhoufe fhould be now 
built in any of the High Streets of London, or tra- 
ding Places, it will be a Nuance, and AAion on the 
Cafe lies for whomfoever receives any Damage there- 
by ; and accordingly. in an A@lion brought againft a 
Brewer in the laft Cafe, where a Perfon’s Goods were 
injured in his Shop, the Jury gave the Plaintiff for 
two Years Damages fixty Pounds. 2 Lill. Abr. 246. 
Palm. 536. A Plaintiff was -poffeffed of an Houfe 
wherein he dwelled, and the Defendant built a 
Brewhoufe, &¥c. in which he burnt Coal fo near 
the Houfe, that by the Stink and Smoak he could 
not dwell there without Danger of his Health; and 
it was adjudged that the Aétion lay, though a Brew- 
houfe is neceflary, and fo is burning Coal in it. 
Huticn 135. If a Perfon melt Lead fo near the 
Clofe of another Perfon, that it injares his Grafs 
there, and whereby Cattle are loft; notwithftanding 
this is a lawful Trade, and for the Benefit of the 
Nation, Action lies againft him ; for he ought to ufe 
his Trade in wattle Places, fo as no Damage may 
happen to the Proprietors of the Land next adjoin- 
ing. 2 Roll. Abr. 140. Building a Smith’s Forge 
near a Man's Houfe, and making a Noife with Ham- 
mers, fo that he could not fleep, was held a Na- 
Jance, for which A&ion lies; although the Smith 
pleaded that he and his Servants worked at feafon- 
able Times; that he had been a Black/mith, and 
ufed the Trade above twenty Years in that Place, 
and fet up his Forge in an old Room, &c. For 
though a Smith is a neceflary Trade, and fo is a Lime- 
burner, and a Hog-Merchant; yet thefe Trades muft 
be ufed not to be injurious to the Neighbours. 1 
Luiw, 69. But if a Schoolmafter keeps a School fo 
near the Study of a Lawyer by Profeffion, that itis a 
Difturbance to him; this is not a Ne/ance for which 
Action may be brought. Wood's Inf. 538. An Inn- 
keeper brought an Aétion ‘on the Cafe againft a Per- 
fon for erecting a Tallow Furnace, and melting ftink- 
ing Tallow fo near his Houfe that it annoyed his 
Guefts, and his Family became unhealthful; and 
adjudged that the A&ión lay. Cro. Car. 367. So 
where a Perfon kept a Hogfty near a Man’s Parlour, 
whereby he loft the Benefit of it. 2 Ro//. Abr. 140 
Yet ’tis faid to be no Nu/ance toa Neighbourhood, 
for a Butcher, or’ Chandler, to fet up their Trade 
and Houles amongft them: But it may be by fuch 
Tradefmen, laying ftinking Heaps at their Doors ; 

in other Cafes the Neceflity of the Thing, fhall dif- 
penfe with the Noifomnefs of it. Pa/ch. 5 Fac. 1. 
B.R. If a Man have a Spout falling down from 
his Houfe, and another Perfon eret any Thing 
above it, that the Water cannot fall as it did, but 
is forced into the Houfe of the Plaintiff, and rots 
the Timber; it is a Nu/ance aftionable. 18 E. 3 
22. Roll. Abr. 140. And in Trefpafs for a Nu/ance, 
in caufing ftinking Water in the Defendant’s Yard 
to run to the Walls of the Plaintiff's Houfe, and 
piercing them fo that it ran into his Cellar, &c. 
Judgment was given for-the Plaintiff. Hardres 60. 
An Aétion lies for hindering of the wholfome Air, 
and alfo for corrupting of the Air. g Rep. 58. And 
none fhall caft any Garbage, Dung, or Filth into 
Ditches, Waters, or other Places, within or near 
any City or Town, on Pain of Punifhment by the 
Lord Chancellor at Difcretion, as a Nuance. Stat. 
12 R.2.¢. 13. The Continuation of a Nu/ance is 

mon the faid C. that be be then there to hear, &c. 
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as it were anew Nufance: Where a Nu/ance is ere&- 
ed in the Time of the Devifor, and continued after- 
wards by the Devifee, it is as the new Eretting 
of fuch a Nufance.. 2 Leon. 129. Cro. Car. 23%, 
If one hath a Freehold Land adjoining to the High- 
way, and he incroach Part of the Way, and lay 
Lands to it; and then dying it comes to his Heir, 
if he continues it, though he do nothing elfe, he 
may be indiéted for the Continuance of the Nyfance. 
Roll. Abr. 137. A Man ereéts a Nufance, and then 
lets it; the Continuance by the Leffee has been held — 
a Nufance, againft whom the Aétion lies. Cr. Fae. 
373. Moor 353. But it is faid in another Cafe of 
this Nature, that admitting the Plaintiff might have 
an Affife of Nu/ance againit the Builder, the Leffor, — 
he cannot have an Action againft his Leffe, be- 
caufe it would be Wafte in him to pull it down; 
but the Plaintiff may abate the Nuance ftanding on | 
his own Ground: Yet where the Thing done is 
a Nufance per intervalla, as a Pipe or Gutter, Ac- 
tion lies againft the Leffee, becaufe every frefh Run- 
ning is a freh Nu/ance; and if a Man have a Way 
over the Ground of another, and fuch other flops 
that Way, and then demifes the Ground, an Action 
lies againft the Leffee for continuing this Nu/ance. — 
t Mod. 54. 3 Salk. 248. If a Perfon affigns his 
Leafe with a Nu/ance, A@ion lies againft him for 
continuing it, becaufe the Leafe was transferred with | 
the original Wrong, and his Affignment confirms | 
the Continuance; befides he hath a Rent as Con- | 
fideration for the Continuance, and therefore he ought 
to anfwer the Damages occafioned by it. 2 Salk. 
460. 2 Cro. 272, 555. If a Nufance is levied 
in an Houle, ĉe. to the Prejudice of another, and 
then the Houfe is aliened ; Action of the Cafe lies 
againft him that levied it, and alfo againft the Alie- 
nee for continuing it, by Stat. 13 Ed. 1.024. If 
a Fair or Market be fet up to the Nu/ance of ano- 
ther, the Party grieved may have his Writ or Ac- 
tion. F. N. B. 187. 2 Saund. 173. Lutw. 60, 
gt. And no fpecial Nufance need be affigned, when 
a Matter appears to the Court to ‘be a Nujance. 9 } 
Rep. 54. A Nufance in a Church-yard, is properly — 
of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance. Carthew 152. Ifa 
Man dtraiten a Way only, and do not ftop it up, 
A@tion of the Cafe lieth, not Afife of Nu/ance. 33 
H. 6. c. 26. But for ftopping fuch Way belonging | 
to a Freehold Tenement, an Affife will lie; and 
where one may have Aflife of Nu/ance for an Injury | 
to his Way, there he fhall not have Action of Tref- | 
pafs. 19 H. 6. 29. 2 Shep. Abr. 468. When aMan | 
hath but a Term of Years in a Houfe or Lands, and 
not a Freehold, he fhall not have an <4jj/e of Nu- 
Jance ; but Action upon the Cafe. New Naw Br. 
10. Writs of Nafance, called Vicontiel, ate to be 
made at the Election of the Plaintiff determinable be- 
fore the Juitices of either Bench, or the Juftices of 
Afife of the County, being in Nature of Affifes, &c. 
6 R. 2.6.3. See Highway. | t 

; | 
Form of a Writ of Nufance. | 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff ofS. 
Greeting : A.B. hath complained to us, that C.D. 

unjuftly, &c. hath raifed, and fet up a Wall, or flopped 
a certain Way, or made a Ditch, &c. to the Nufance of 
his Freehold in R. And therefore we Command you, 
that if the faid A. foall make you fecure, &c. Then do you 
caufe twelve free and lawful Men of the Jame Venue or 
Neighbourhood, to view the Wall, or Way, &c. and 
that Tenement, and their Names to be impanell’d; and 
Summon them by good Summoners, that they be before 
our Fuffices at, &c. ready to recognize, &c. and fum- 

Mutrimentun, 
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. Mutrimentum, Nourithment, particularly appli-, 

| ed to Breed of Cattle. -——— Quilibet Cuflumarius 
| Domine non debet vendere Equum mafiulum neque Bo- 

wem de proprio Nutrimento Jus. Poroch. Antiq. 401. 
yas, (Nidarius, accipiter) a Hawk or Bird of 

Prey. Litt. Did. 

eh done 

Is an Adverb of Calling; or Interjetion of 
' 9 Sorrow: And the feven Zatiphones, or alter- 
nate Hymn of feven Verfes, &c. fung by the Choir 
in the Time of 4Z/yent was called O, from. beginning 
with fuch Exclamation. In the Statutes of St. Paul's 
Church in London, there is one Chapter De faciends O. 

| Liber Statut. MS. f. 86... we 
| Dath, (Sax. Zoth, Lat. Furamentum) Is. an Affir- 
mation or Denial of any ‘Thing, before one or more 
Perfons who have Authority to adminifter the fame, 
for the Difcovery, and Advancement of Truth and 
Right, calling God to Witnels, that the ‘Teftimony 
is true; therefore it is termed Sacramentum, a Holy 

Band or Tie: And it is called a Corporal Oath, be- 
caufe the Witnefs when he {wears lays his Right-hand 
cupon and toucheth the Holy Evange/i/?s, or Book of 
sthe New Tefament.. 3 Inf. 165s ‘here are feveral 
Sorts of Oaths sin our Law, wig.. Furamentum pro- 
_miffionis, where Oath is made either to do or not to 
do fuch a Thing. Yuramentum purgationis, when a 
Perfon is charged with any Matter by. Bill in Chan- 

veery, Se. Furamentum probationis, where any one is 
produced as a Witne{s, to prove or difprove a ‘Thing : 
And Faramentum triationis, when any Perfons are 
“fworn'to try an Iffue, €e. 2 Nel 1181. All Oaths 
-muft be Jawful, allowed by the Common Law, or 
fome Statute; if they are adminittred by Perfons in 
a private Capacity, or not duly authorized, they are 
Coram non Judice, and void; and thofe adminittring 
them are guilty of a high Contempt, for doing it 

without Warrant of Law, and punithable by Fine 
sand Imprifonment.|; 3 Jn. 165. 4 Jvj?.278. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 257. One that was to teltify on the Behalf 

< | of a Felon, or\Perfon indi&ed of ‘Treafon, or other 
‘Capital Offence, upon an Indiétment at the King’s 
‘Suit, could not formerly be examined upon his Oath for 
the Prifoner againft the King; thongh jhe might be 

| examined without giving him his Oa}: But by a 
| date Statute, Witneflés on the Behalf of the Prifoner 
| upon Indiétments, are to be fworn to depofe the Truth 
| in fuch Manner as Witneffes for the King; and if 

convicted of wilful Pesjury, fhall fuffer the Punith- 
ment :inflisted for fuch Offences. 1 Anz.c.g. And 
the Evidence for the Defendant in an Appeal, whe- 
ther Capital or not, or on Indigtment or Information 

. fora Mifdemeanor, was to be upon Oath- before this 
Statute. 2 Hawk. P. C: 434. A Perfon that is to 
‘be a Witnefs in a Caufe may have two Oaths given 
him, one to fpeak the Truth to fuch Things as 
the Court fhall afk him concerning himfelf, or other 
Things which are not Evidence in the Caufe; and 

| the other to give Teltimony in the Caufe in which 
‘he is produced as a Witnels: The former is called 
‘the Oath upon a Foyer dire. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. 

| Ff Oath be made againft Oath ina Caule, it is a Non 
| Tiquet to the Court which Oath is true; and in fuch 
Cafe the Court will take that Oath to be true, which 
is to afirm a Verdi&, Judgment, &c. as it tends to 
the expediting of Juftice. 2 Lill. Abr. 247. And 
the Court will rather believe the Oath of the Plain- 
tiff than the Oath of the Defendant, if there be 
Oath again Oath; becaufe it is fuppofed that the 
“Plaintif hath Wrong done him, and that he is forced 
‘tovfly to the Law to, obtain his Right. bid. A 
voluntary Oath, iby the, Confent and Agicement of 
the Parties, is lawful as well as a compulfory Oat% 5 
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and in fuch Cafe, if it is to do a Spiritual Thing, 
and the Party fail, he is fuable in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, pro læfione Fidei; and if to do a Temporal 
Thing, and he fail therein; he may be punifhed in 
B. R. Adjudged on Afunpfit, where if the Defen- 
dant would make Oath before fuch a Perfon, the 
Plaintiff promifed, &c. Cro. Car. 486. 3 Salk. 248. 
By the Common Law, Officers of Juftice are bound 
to take an Oath for the due Execution of Juftice. 
Trin. 22 Car. 1. B.R. Though if Promiffory Oaths 
of Officers are broken, they are not punifhed as 
Perjuries, like unto the Breach of 4fèrtory Oaths; 
but their Offences ought to be punifhed with a fe- 
vere Fine, ce. Wood's Inf. 412. Antiently at the 
End of a legal Oath, was added, So help me God at 
his holy Dome, i.e. Judgment; and our Anceftors 
did-believe, that a Man could not be fo wicked..to 
call God to witnefs any Thing which was not true$ 
but that if any one thould be perjured, he mutt con- 
tinually expect that God would be the Revenger: 
And thence probably Purgations of Criminals, by 
their own Oaths, and for great Offences by the Oaths 
of others, were allowed. Malmsb. dib. 2.0. 6. Legs 
s RS RTA oP P 

Daths to the Government. By Magna Charta, the 
Oarhs of the King, the Bifhops, the King’s Counfel- 
lors, Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiff, @c. were appointed, 
g H.3. The Oaths of the Judges of both Benches ; 
and of the Clerks in Chancery and the Curfitors, were 
ordained by 18 £d.3. LEcclefiaftical Perions are re- 
quired to take the Oaths of Supremacy, êc. And 
Clergymen not taking the Oaths, on their Refafal 
being certified into B. R. Ge. incur a Premunire. 
1 Esiz. cap. t. Officers and Ecclefiaftical Perfons, 
Members ‘of Parliament, Lawyers, (ec. are to take 
the Oath of Allegiance, or be liable to Penalties and 
difabilities. 7 Fac. r.c. 6. Perfons fhall take the 
Oaths, and receive the Sacrament, to qualify them to 
bear any Office of Magiftracy in Corporations. 13 
Car. 2. c. 1. And Officers of the Lieutenancy and 
Militia are required to take the Oaths by 13 Car. 2. 
¢. 6. All Perfons that bear any. Office, . Civil 
os Military, or receive any Salary, ce. - from 
the King, are to take the Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy ; and Perfons refufing are difab'ed, &. 
25.Car..2. ¢.2. By the 1 ¥W& M. Sef. «6. 
the Coronation Gath was aliered and regulated; and 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy abrogated, 
and. others appoinied to be taken and enforced, on 
Pain of Difability, (ce. by 1 W. E&F M. ¢..8. and 7 
& 8 W..3.¢..27. All that bear Offices in the Go- 
vernment, Peers and Members of the Houfe of Com- 
mons, Ecclefiattical Perfons, Members of Colleges, 
School makters, Preachers, Serjeants at Law, Coun 

fellors, Attornies, Solicitors, Advocates, Proétors, €c. 
are enjoined to take the Oashs of Allegiance, Supre- 
macy and Abjuration; and Perfons neglecting or re- 
fufing, are declared incapable to execute their Offices 
and Employments, difabled to fue in Law or Equity, 
to be Guardian, Executor, &c. or to receive any 

Legacy or Deed of Gift, to be in any Office, &c. 
and to forfeit soo/. ‘This extends not to Conftables, 
and other Parith.officers, nor to Bailiffs of Manors, 
ce. 13 W.3.¢.6. The Stat..1 Ann. c. 22. obliges 
the receiving the Abjuration Oath, with Alterations : 
And by 4 Ann. e8. the Oath of Abjuration is fettled 
after the Death of Queen Anne, without Iffue. Alfo 
the Oath of Abjuration, with farther Alterations re- 
lating to the Proteflant Succeffion, is required to be 

taken by the 1 Geo. 1.¢. 13. And by a late Statute, 
all Perfons whatfoever are to take the Oaths to the 
Government, or regifter their Eftates, upon Pain of 
Forfeiture, &c. 9 Geo. 1. c. 24. See, Papi/fs. 

Perfons maintaining an Oath to be unlaayful, are 
punifhable by Fine and Imprifonment, Gc. Stat. 13 
E&F 14 Car. 2, Two Jultices of Peace have Power 

ta 
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to tender the Oaths to fufpected Perfons ; and if they 
refufe them, it is to be certified to the next Quarter- 
Seffions, and from thence into B. R. and the Of- 
fenders fhall be adjudged Popifh Recufants Convitt, 
and forfeit Lands, Goods, &c. But it hath been 
held that a Perfon cannot be faid to refufe the Oaths 
unlefs they are read or offered to be read to him. 
Oaths mult be taken in the very Words exprefled in 
the Acts, and cannot be qualified; yet ufing the 
Words in Confcience, inftead of my Confcience, or 
Sea of Rome, inftead of See of Rome, is not t material. 
1 Bulf. 197. 

Form of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

A.B. do fincerely promife and fwear, that I will be 
Faithful, and bear true Allegiance to his Majefly 

King George. 
So help me God. 

And I do fwear, that I do from my Heart abhor, de- 
tef and abjure, as impious and heretical, that damnable 
Doérine and Pofition, that Princes excommunicated or 
deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of 
Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their Subjeds, or 
any other whatfoever: And I do declare, that no Fo- 
reign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate, hath 
or ought to have any Furifdiion, Power, Superiority, 
Preheminence or Authority, Ecclefiaflical or Spriritual, 
within this Realm. 

So help me God. 

Form of the Oath of Abjuration required by Law. 

I A.B. do truly and fincerely acknowledge, profé/s, 
tefify and declare in my Confcience, before God and 

the World, that our Sovereign Lord King George, is 
lawful and rightful King of this Realm, and all other. 
the Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging. And I 
co folemnly and fincerely declare, that I do believe in my 
Conftience, that the Perfon pretended to be Prince of 
Wales, during the Life of the late King James 2. and 
Jince his Deceafe pretending to be, and taking upon bim- 
Self the Stile and Title of King of England, by the 
Name of James 3. or of Scotland, by the Name of 
James 8. or the Stile and Title of King of Great 
Britain, hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to the 
Crown of this Realm, or any other the Dominions there- 
unto belonging. And I do Renounce, Refufe and Abjure 
any Allegiance or Obedience to him; and I do fwear, 
that I will bear Faith and true Allegiance to his Ma- 
Jehy K. George, and him will defend to the utmof of 
my Power againf? all traiterous Confpiracies and At- 
tempts whaifoever, which feall be made againft his 
Perfon, Crown or Dignity. And I will do my utmoft 
Endeavours to difelofe or make known to his Majefty 
and his Succeffirs, all Treafons and Traiterous Confpi- 
racies which I foall know to be againf him or any of 
them. And I do faithfully promife, to the utmof of my 
Power to fupport, maintain and defend the Succeffion of 
the Crown againft him the faid James, and all other 
Perfons whatfoever ; which Succeffion by an A@ enti- 
tled, An A& for the further Limitation of the Crown, 
and better Securing the Rights and Liberties of the 
Subject, 7s and flands limited to the late Princefs So- 
phia, Elecrefs and Dutchefs Dowager of Hanover, 
and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteflants. And all 
thefe Things I do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and 
Jfwear, according to the exprefs Words by me fpoken, and 
according to the plain and common Senfe and Underfland- 
ing of the faid Words; without any Equivocation, men- 
tal Evafion, or fecret Refervation whatfoever. And I 
do make this Recognition, Acknowledgment, Abjuration, 
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Renunciation, and Promife, heartily, ewillingl 4 and tru- 
hy, upon the true Faith of a Chrifiian. 

So help me : God: 
Sa eres See 

Datmeal, The Selling of corrupt Oatmeal, is pu- 
nifhable by Statute, which thall Pr forfeited for the 
fecond Offence, &c. See çı E. 1. Pult. Rae 
Stat. 323. 

Dbevientta, In the Canon Law is ufed for an 
Office, or the Adminiftration of it: Whereupon the 
Word Obedientialis, in the Provincial Conititutions, is | 
taken for Officers under their Superiors: Can. Law, 
cap.1. And as fome of thefe Offices confifted in the 
Colle&tion of Rents or Penfions, Rents were called 
Obedientie; Quia colligebantur ab Obedientialibus. 
But though Odedientia was a Rent, as appears by Ho- 
veden, in a general Acceptation of this Word it ex- 
tended to whatever was enjoined the Monks by the 
Abbot; and in a more reftrained Senfe to the Cells or 
Farms which belonged to the Abbey to which the 
Monks were fent, Vi ejufdem obedientia, either to look 
after the Farms, or to colle& the Rents, &c. Pro- 
hibemus ne Redditus guos Obedientias vacant ad frmam 
teneant. Matt. Parif. Ann. 1213. 

Mbit, (Lat.) Signifiés a Funeral Solemnity or OF. 
fice for the Dead, moft commonly performed when 
the Corpfe lies in the Church uninterred: Alfo the 
Anniverfary Office. 2 Cro. 51. Dyer 313. The An. 
niverfary of any Perfon’s Death was called the Obit; 
and to obferve fuch Day with Prayers and Alms, or 
other Commemoration, was the Keeping of the Obit : 
And in Religious Houfes they had a Regifter, wherein 
they entered the Obits or Objtual Days of their Foun- 
ders and Benefactors, which was thence termed the 
Obituary. The ‘Tenure of Obit or Chancery Lands 
is taken away and extin&t, by the Stat. 1 Ea. 6. bs) a: 
and 15 Car. 2. ¢. 9. 

Mbjurgatrices, Are Scolds or unquiet Won 
punifhed with the Cucking-fool. MS. LL. Lib. Burg. 
Villæ de Montgomery temp. Hen. 2. 

Dblata, Gifts or Offerings made to the King by | 
any of his Subjects, which in the Reigns of King | 
John and K. Hen. 3. were fo carefully heeded, that 
they were entered into the Fine Rolls under the Ti- 
tle of Oblata ; and if not paid; efteemed a Duty, 
and put in Charge to the Sheriff. Philips of Pur- 
veyance. In the Exchequer it fignifies old Debts, 
brought as it were together from precedent Years, 
and put on the prefent Sheriff's Charge. Pratt. Be | 
cheg. 78. 

Dbdlations, (Ob/ationes) Are thus defined in “the 
Canon Law: Dicuntur, quecunque a piis fidelibufque | 
Chriftianis offeruntur Deo & Ecclefie, five res foide 
five mobiles fint. Spelm. de Concil. Tom. 1. p. 393. 
The Word is often mentioned in our Law-Books ; 
and formerly there were feveral Sorts of Od/ations, 
viz. Oblationes Altaris, which the Prieft had for fay- 
ing Mafs; Ob/ationes Defunorum, which were given 
by the Laft Wills and Teftaments of Perfons dying 
to the Church; Od/ationes Mortuorum, or Funerales, 
given at Burials; OdJ/ationes Pænitentium, which were 
given by Perfons penitent ; and Od/ationes Pentecoftales, 
&c. The Chief or Principal Feafts for the Ob/ations 
of the Altar, were All Saints, Chrifimas, Candlemas | 
and Eaffer, which were called Od/ationes quatuor prin- 
cipales; and of the Cuftomary Offerings from the Pa- 
rifhioners to the Parifh prieit, folemnly laid on the 
Altar, the Mafs or Sacrament Offerings were ufually 
Three-pence at Chrifimas, Two-pence at Eafler, and 
a Penny at the two other principal Feafts : Under this 
Title of Ob/ations were comprehended all the accu- 
ftomed Dues for Sacramentalia or Chriftian Offices ; 
and alfo the little Sums paid for faying Maffes and 
Prayers for the Deceafed. Kennet’s Giff: Oblationes 
funerales were often the bet Horfe of the Defunét, 

delivered 
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delivered at the Church-Gate or Grave to the Prieft 
of the Parifh; to which old Cuftom we owe the Ori- 
ginal of Mortuaries, &c. And at the Burial of the 
Dead, it was ufual for the furviving Friends to offer 
liberally at the Altar for the pious Ufe of the Priett, 
and the good Eltate of the Soul deceaied, being called 
the Soul Seat: In North Wales this Ufage ttill prevails, 
where at the Rails of the Communion ‘Table in 

| Churches, is a Tablet conveniently fixed, to receive 
the Money offered at Funerals, according to the Qua- 
lity of the Deceafed ; which has been obferved to be 
a providential Augmentation to fome of thofe poor 
Churches. Kennet's Gloff. At firit the Church had 
no other Revenues befide thefe Od/ations, till in the 
fourth Century it was enriched with Lands and other 
Poffeffions. Blount. Oblations, (Fc. are in the Na- 
ture of Tithes, and may be fued for in the Ecclefiatti- 
cal Courts, and it is faid are included in the A&t 7 & 
8 W. 3. for Recovery of {mall Tithes under 40s. by 
the Determination of Juftices of Peace, Gc. Count. 
Parf. Compan. 137, 138. 
Dbligation, (Obligatie) Is a Bond, containing a 

Penalty, with a Condition annexed for Payment of 
Money, Performance of Covenants, or the like ; and 
it differs from a Bill, which is generally without a 
Penalty or Condition, though a Bill may be Od/iga- 
tory. Co. Litt. 172. And Obligations may be by Mat- 
ter of Record; as Statutes and Recognizances, to 
which there are fometimes added Defeafances, like 
to the Condition of an Obligation : But when the O4é- 
gation is Simple or Single, without any Defeafance or 
Condition, it is moft properly called fo. 2 Shep. Abr. 
475. Simony or Ufury againit the Statutes, is plead- 
able in Avoidance of Od/igations, &c. See Bond. See 

| alfo Stat. 1 R. 2. 28 H. 8. 5 Ed. 6. 13 & 31 Eliz. 
| 16 Car. 2. $ 

. Mbligoz, Is the Party that enters into or makes 
| an Obligation; and the Od/igee is the Perfon to whom 
i mad. £ 
4} Dbolata terræ, Is according to fome Accounts, 
| Half an Acre of Land; but others hold it to be only 
Half a Perch. Spelm. Giff. 
_ Dbbentions, ( Obventiones) Are Offerings or 
Tithes; and Ob/ations, Obventions and Offerings are 
generally one and the fame Thing, though Odven- 
tion has been efteemed the moft comprehenfive. The 
Profits of the Churches in London were formerly the 
_Oblations and Obventions; for which a Remedy is 
| given by Law: But the Tithes and. Profits arifing to 

| the London Clergy are now fetiled and appointed by 
AG of Parliament, Count Parf Compan. 138. Rents 
-and Revenues of Spiritual Livings are called Odven- 
‘tions. 12 Car. 2. ¢ 11. Margeria Comitiffa de 
Warwick Univerfis Sante Matris Ecclefie filiis, Se. 
dedi omnes Obventiones tam in Decimis Majoribus €F 
„Minoribus, quam in aliis rebus de Affartis de W. S De- 

| cimam pannagii, Fc. MS. penes Will. Dugdale, Mil. 
“See Oblations. 
- MDecafio, Is taken fora Tribute which the Lord im- 
ipofed. on his Vaflals or Tenants; propter occafiones 
Bellorum vel aliarum Necefitatum. And Occafonare 
‘\fignifed to be charged or loaded with Payments; or 
soccaffonal Penalties. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 24. 

MDecationes, Derived ab occando, wiz. Harrowing 
-or Breaking Clods, are Affarts: furta vulgo dicuntur 
que apud Jfidorum Occationes nominantur. Lib. niger 
Scace, par. 1. cap. 13. Spelm. 
— Occupant, (Occupans) Is he that firft feifes or gets 

|- Poffeffion of a Thing. An Ifland in the Sea, pre- 
scious Stones on the Sea fhore, and Treafure difcover- 

| ed in a Ground that has no particular Owner, by 
| the Laws of Nations belong to him who finds them, 

| and, gets the firt Occupation of them. Treat. Laws 
»342.. Where a Man-findeth a Piece of Land that no 
‘other poffefles or hath Title unto, and he that fo finds 

Eid 
‘it.doth enter upon the fame, this gains a Property, 

OC 
and a Title by Occupancy: But this Manner of gain- 
ing Property of Lands has long fince been of no Ufe 
in England; for Lands now poffeffed without any Ti- 
tle are in the Crown, and not in him that firit en- 
ters. Ibid. 218. ‘Though an Eftate for another Per- 
fon’s Life, by our ancient Laws, may be gotten by 
Occupancy: As tor Example; 4. having Lands grant- 
ed to him for the Life of B. dieth without making 
any Eftate of it; in this Cafe, whofoever firt enters 
into the Land after the Death of 4. it is faid. get- 
teth the Property for the Remainder of the Eltate 
granted to 4. for the Life of B. For to the Heir 
of 4. it cannot go, not being an Efate of Inheri- 
tance, but only an Eftate for another Man's Life; 
which is not defcendible to the Heir, unlefs he be 
{pecially named in the Grant: And the Executors 
of 4 cannot have it, as it is not an Eftate Tefta- 
mentary, that it fhould go to the Executors as Goods 
and Chattels; fo that in Truth no Man can intitle 
himfelf unto thofe Lands: And therefore the Law 
preferreth him that firit enters, and he is called Oc- 
cupans, and fhall hold the Land during the Life of 
B. paying the Rent, and performing the Covenants, 
&c. Bac. Elem. 1. And not only if Tenant pur 
terme d'auter Vie dies, living Cefuy gue Vie; but if 
Tenant for his own Life grant over his Eftate to an- 
other, and the Grantee dies before him, there {hall 
be an Occupant. Co. Litt. 41, 388. A Man cannot 
be an Occupant but of a void Pofleffion; and it is 
not every Poffeflion of a Perfon entring that can make 
an Occupancy, for it muft be fuch as will maintain 
Trefpais without farther Entry. Vaugh. 191, 192, 
Carter 65? 2 Keb. 250. There can be no Occupancy 
by any Perfon of what another hath a prefent Right 
to poffefs: Occupancy by Law mut be of Things 
which have natural Exiltence, as of Land, &c. and 
not of Rents, Advowfons, Fairs, Markets, Tithes, 
&c. which lie in Grant, and are incorporeal Rights 
and Eftates; and there cannot be an Occupant of a 
Copyhold Eftate. Vaugh. 190. Mod. cap. 66. And 
Occupancy of Land in our Law now feldom happens ; 
Leales and Grants being generally made to the Lef- 
fees or Grantees, and their Heirs, during the Life 
of Ceffui que Vie, whereby the Lands for the Re- 
mainder of the Term defcend to the Heir, &c. Wood's 
Inf. 216. By Statute, any Eftate pur auter Vie fhall 
be devifeable by Will in Writing; and if no Devile 
thereof be made, but the Heir become fpecial Occu- 
pant, it fhall be Affets in his Hands by Detcent to pay 
Debts; and if there be no {pecial Occupant, it thall 
go to the Executors or Adminiflrators of the Party 
that had the Eftate, and be Affets in their Hands. 
29 Car. 2. c. 3. It hath been adjudged, that an 
Heir, Executor, &c. fhall be charged on this Statute 
with Payment of Debts only, not Legacies, except 
devited particularly out of the Eftate; and an Ejlate 
pur auter Vie of an Inteftate, is not diltributable. 
Mich. 8.3. B.R. 2 Salk. 464. 

Mecupation, (Occupatio) Signifies in our Law Ufe 
or Tenure; as we fay fuch Land is in the Tenure or 
Occupation of fuch a Man, that is, in his Poffefion or 
Management: Alfo it is ufed for a Trade or Myftery. 
12 Car. 2. c. 18. 249. And Occupationes at large are 
taken for Purpreftures, Intrufions and Ufurpations ; 
and particularly for Ufurpation upon the King, by the 
Stat. de Bigamis, c. 4. 2 Inft. 272. 

Mecupavit, Is a Writ that lies for him who is 
ejected out of his Freehold in Time of War; as the 
Writ Novel Diffifin lies for one difeiyed in Time of 
Peace. Ingham. 
‘Mitave, The eighth Day after any Feat inclu- 

fively. See Uras. 
Dodio &€ Btia, Was a Writ anciently called Breve 

de Bono {F Malh, dire&ted to the Sheriff to inquire 
whether a Man committed to Prifon upon Sufpicion 
of Murder, were committed on jat Caufe of Sufpi- ` 

6Y cion, 



OF 
cion, or only upon Ma/ice and II will: And if upon 
the Inguifition it were found that he was Not guilty, 
then there iffued another Writ to the Sheriff to bail 
him. Reg. Orig. 133. Brad. lib. 3. cap. 20. Stat. 
3 Ed. 1. cap. 11. But now that Courfe is taken away, 
by the Stat. 28 Ed. 3.¢. 9. STP G. 77. 2 Inf. 42. 
9 Rep. 506. 

Meconomus, Is fometimes taken for an Advocate 
or Defender; as, Sammus Secularium Oeconomus EF 
Proteétor Ecclefia. Matt. Parif. Anno 1245. 

Meconomicus, A Word uled for the Executor of 
a Lait Will and Teftament, as the Perfon who had the 
Oeconomy or fiduciary Difpofal of the Goods of the 
Party deceafed. Hif. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sacr. par. 1. pag. 784. 

a Law, or omitted where the Law requires it, and pu- 
| nifhable by it. Wem. Symb. Andall Offences are Ca- 

pital, or not fo; Capital, thofe for which the Offen- 
der fhall lofe, his Life: And not Capital, where an 
Offender may forfeit his Lands and Goods, be fined or 

| fuffer corporal Punifhment, or both ; but not Lofs of 
| Life. H. P.C. 2, 126, 134. Capital Offences are 

comprehended under High Treafon, Petit Treafon, and 
Felony: Offences not Capital include the remaining 
Part of the Pleas of the Crown, and come under the 
Title of Mifdemeanors. An Offence may be greater 
or lefs, according to the Place wherein it is done. 
Finch 25. But the Offence will be in equal Degree in 
them, who are equally tainted with it; and thofe that 
A& and Confent thereto, are alike Offenders. 5 Rep. 
Sə. Some Offences are by the Common Law; but 
moft of them are by Statutes. 

Mfferings, Are reckoned among Perfonal Tithes, 
payable by Cuftom to the Parfon or Vicar of the Pa- 
rifh, either occafionally, as at Sacraments, Marriages, 

Chriftenings, Churching of Women, Burials, &&c. 
or at conftant Times, as at Eaffer, Chrifimas, &c. 

Count. Parf. Compan. 137. Stat. 2 © 3 Ed. 6. Vide 
Oblations. 

Dfferings of the ing, All Offerings made at 
the Holy d/tar by the King and Queen, are diftri- 
buted amongft the Poor by the Dean of the Chapel: 
And there are twelve Days in thè Year, called Of 
fering Days, as to thefe Offerings, viz. Chrifimas, 
Eafier, Whitfunday, All Saints, New Years Day, 
Twelfth Day, Candlemas, Annunciation, Afcenfion, Tri- 
nity Sunday, St. Jobn Baptiff, and Michaelmas- Day : 
All which are high Feftivals. Lex Conffitution. 184. 
The Offering commonly made by King James 1. was 
a Piece of Gold, having on one Side the Portrait of 
the King kneeling before the Altar, with four Crowns 
before him, and circumfcribed with this Motto, Quid 
retribuam Domino pro omnibus que tribuit mibi ? And 
on the other Side, a Lamb lying near a Lyon, with 
this Infeription, Cor contritum & humiliatum non de- 
Jpiciet Deus. Ibid. 

DHertozium, Is ufed for a Piece of Silk, or fine 
Linen, to receive and wrap up the Offerings or occa- 
fional Oblations in the Church. Szatut. Eccl. 8. Paul, 
London, MS. fol. 39. Offertorium ¢/2 Sindonem fe- 
riceam, feu Linteamen, in quo fidelium Oblationes re- 
ponebantur, Sometimes this Word fignifies the Of- 
Jerings of the Faithful; or the Place where they are 
made or kept: And fometimes the Singing at the 
Time of the Sacrament, &c. 

Dice, (Oficium) Is a Fun&ion, by Virtue where- 
of a Man hath fome Employment in the Affairs of 
another, as of the King, or any common Perfon. 
And an Officer, is he that is in Office, who is fo em- 
ployed. ‘The King in a general Senfe, is the Chief 
and Supream Officer, for the Government of the King- 
dom: And Officers under him are diftinguifhed into 
Ecchfiafiical, Yor Church Affairs; Civil, concerning 
Matters of Jultice 3 and Miltary, belonging to the 
Army, Fe. Alfo Officers are Judicial, as thofe who 

Ditence, (Deli@um) Is an A& committed again | 

O F 
fit as Judges in the Courts at Wefminfler, and other 
Courts; or Miniferial, the greater Part whereof at- 
tend upon the others, to make ready Things for them, 
or execute what they have determined. 2 Shep. dbr. 
497, 498. And there are Officers of Counties; of 
Cities and Corporate Towns; and of Hundreds, Ma- 
nors, and Parifhes; fome whereof hold their Ofices 
for one Year only, others during Pieafure, and tome 
during Life. Mbid. 509. There is an Ofice in Fee, 
which a Man hath to him and his Heirs: And Of- 
Jes may be granted in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, 
Years, &c. But Offices which concern the Admini- | / 
ftration of Juftice, cannot be granted for Years, to 
go to Executors, &c. g Rep. 97. Every Subject is | 
capable of an Office generally by Grant; but if an | 
Office that concerns the Adminiltring or Execution of © 
Juftice, &c. be granted to one who is not fkilled to 
execute it, the Grant is void. Cro. Fac. 605. And 
no Man, though never fo fkilful, is capable of a jù- | 
dicial Office in Reverfion; for notwithflanding a Per- 
fon may be of Ability to execute the Place at the | 
Time of the Grant of the Reverfion, yet before the | 
Office falls, he may become unable and infufficient to 
perfom it: But minifterial Offices may be granted in | 
Reverfion, in Fee, or for Life, &¥c. as the Office of © 
Marfeal of England, Chamberlain of the Exchequer, 
Warden of the Fleet, ce. 1 Inf. 3. 11 Rep. 4. 2 
Roll. Abr. 286. Officers of the King’s Courts are to 
be fworn to appoint fuch Minifters under them, for 
whom they will anfwer fhall be faithful, and fuch as 
are fufficient, and attending the Performance of their 
refpective Bufinefles. Srat. 2 H. 6. cap. 10, By 12 
R. 2. cap. 2. it is ena&ted, ‘That no Oficer or Mini- 
fter of the King fhall be ordained or made for any 
Gift, Favour or Affection; nor fhallany be put into 
Office, but fuch as are fuflicient; a Law (faid Sir Ed- | 
wark Coke) worthy to be writ in Letters of Gold, | 
but more worthy to be put in Execution: For certainly | 
Juftice will never be duly adminiftred, but when the 
Officers and Minifters of Juftice are of fuch Quality, | 
and come to their Places in fach Manner as by this || 
Law is required. Co. Litt. And by the Stat. 5 & 6 
Ed. 6. c. 16. if any Officers touching the Adminiltra- | 
tion of Juftice, or concerning the King’s Treafure, 

&¥c. fhall bargain or fell any of the faid Offices, or 
take any Money, Profit, Reward, €c. for the fame, — 
they fhall not only forfeit their Eftates therein, but 
every Perfon fo buying, giving or affuring, fhall be 
adjudged difabled to hold the fame Office, and all 
Contraéts fhall be void, &c. But the two Chief Ju- — 
ftices, or Juftices of Afife, may grant Offices as be- 
fore this Act. And if an Office deferibed by the Sta- 
tute has a Salary annexed to it, a Deputation thereof 
referving a lefs Sum than the ftanding Salary, will 
not be within the Statute; fo referving a Sum out of 
the Fees, &c. as to making Bonds and Securities void. 
Mod. Caf. 235. The Statutes 14.R.2. 1 & 13 
H. 4. ordain, that Officers of the Cuftoms fhall not 
have any fuch Office for Term of Life, only during 
the King’s Pleafure; and they fhall be refident on 
their Offces in their proper Perfons. An Officer of the 
Revenue withdrawing himfelf from the Execution of 
his Offce, to the Intent a Grant or Deputation might 
be made to another, on certain Terms. Vide Skinn. 
340. Sir Robert Vernon Cofferer in the Reign of King 
James 1. for a certain Sum of Money, did bargain 
and fell his Place to Sir 4. J. and agreed to furrender . 
the fame to the King, to the Intent a Grant might 
be made to Sir 4. J. and he accordingly furrendered, 
and thereupon Sir 4. was by the King’s Appointment 
admitted and fworn Cofferer ; and yet it was adjudged | 
by the Lord Chancellor Egerton and other Juftices, 
that the faid Office was void; whereupon Sir 4. 7. 
was removed, and another {worn in his Place. Co. 
Litt. 234. Queen Elizabeth granted the Office of 
Exigenter of London to one, when there was no Lord 

Chief 
` 
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OF 
Chief Jutiee of the Common Pleas; and it was held 
that the Grant was void, becaufe the Ofice was inci- 
dent to that of Chief Juftice, &c. Dyer257. 4 Rep. 
33. Where an Affe has been brought on the King’s 
granting an Office in the Gift of another, fee Mosr 
844. The King may not grant an Office to the Pre- 
judice of the Freehold of others in their Offices, which 
is contrary to Law, and the Judges i in fuch a Cafe re- 
fuled to admit an Officer, though commanded to do it 
by Sign Manual. 1 And. i152. A Perfon who was 
Remembrancer of the Exchequer, and held that Office 
by Patent for Life, was made a Baron of that Court ; 
adjudged that the Office of Remembrancer was ip/o 
Jade void and determined, becavfe a Man cannot be 
Judge and Minifter in one and the fame Court. Dyer 
198. Several Offices were never inftituted to be ufed 
by, one Man: And no new Ofice can be erected with 
new Fees, or old Offices eftablifhed with new Fees, 

~ without an A& of Parliament; as the Fees amount to 
a Taxation upon the Subject, who may not be fo 
charged but by Parliament. 2 Jaf. 533. 12 Rep. 117. 
Ancient Offices are to be granted in fuch Manner as 
they ufed to be, unleis an Alteration is made by Act 
of Parliament. If an Officer is conttituted by Statute, 
he hath no greater Authority than the Statute gives 
him; he cannot prefcribe as an Officer at Common 
Law may. 4 Inf. 75, 146, 267. 4 Rep.75. If a 
‘Man prefcribes to an Office, and the Profits thereof, 
he ought to fhew it to be Antiquum Oficium. Cro. 
Fac. 605. Anda Fee may belong to an ancient Of 
jee, and Debt will liefor it. Lutw. 381. 
fon ufurps an Office, the A&s of the Officer are void ; 
ibut if he comes in by Colour of Election, &c. his 
Aas thall be binding, though he is only an Oficer de 
fade; for all minifterial and judicial Acts done by an 
Officer de facto are good. 1 Lute. 508. Offices of 
Trut muĝ be perfonally executed, except granted to 
be executed iby Deputy; and Offices of perfonal Truft 
cannot ibe affigned. Vaugh. 181. There thall be no 
Survivorfhip of an Ofice of Truft, if it be not granted 
to two Officers, &c. and the Survivor. 2 Mod. 260. 

Lives, by the Death of one the Grant is void: But 
if it were & eoram diutius viventis, the Survivor thall 
‘hold, toiwhom another may be added. 11 Rep. 3, 4 
A Man having an Office granted him, to enjoy fo 

| long as he behaves well, Quamdiu fe bene gefferit, 
| hath an Eftate in it for Life. Show. 523, 531. 4 Mod. 
‘| 167. AmBitate in an Office durante beneplacito, is at 
| the Will of the King only; and may be furrendered, 
| forfeited, fc. 2 Salk. 465. Publick Officers by Pa- 

tent, cannot be removed at Pleafure; nor may any 

Officen be thus removed, where he hath any other Fees 
„and Profits belonging to his Offce, befides a collateral 
certain Fee, But private Officers by Grant may be 
‘turned out at Pleafure ; and {o may an Officer for Life, 
i&c. where he hath no other Profit but a collateral cer- 
‘tain Fee; as a Bailiff, Receiver, Auditor, ec. yet 
it is faid he-muft have his Fee. 1 mA. 233. Litt. 378. 
o Rep. 50. 3 Cro. 59,60. Non ufer of publick Of- 
fices, which concern the Commonwealth, is a Caufe 
-of Forfeiture: Though Non-ufer of it felf, without 
{ome fpecial Damage, is no Forfeiture of a private 
-Office vand the fame may be {aid of a>Refufal to exe- 
“cute the Office upon Requeft. g Rep. 50. 1 Inf. 233. 
For Mif.ufer an Offce is liable to be forfeited; as if a 
Steward of a Court, burns the Court Rolls, takes a 
Bribe, Fe. Wood's Infi. 204. And where a Condi- 
‘tion in Law requires Skill and Confidence in Cafes of 
Offices, which defcend tosan ‘Infant or Feme Covert ; 

‘if they | do inot obferve it, they forfeit their Intereft : 
-But if an Infant or Feme Covert break a Condition in 
-Law;' that requires no Skill or Confidence, this is no 
vabfolute Forfeiture. 1 (uff. 233. 8 Rep. 44. Officers 
-entrufted -with a particular Adminiftration of Juitice ; 

4 

1 Ann. ce. 2. 

the Oaths, allowed farther Time to do it, &&¥c. 6 Geo. 

fce who inquireth, and ic is found by the Inquifition. 

If aPer- | 

_ Where an Office of Truftis granted to two for their , 

‘Where Offices are found before the Efcheators, they | 

| as Sheriffs, Coroners, Gaolers, Keepers of Houfes of 

oe 
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Correétion, Conftables, &c. neglecting any Part of 
their Duties, may be fined and imprifoned. Wood 421. 
All Officers Civil'and Military are to take the Oaths, 
and receive the Sacrament, &c, upon Pain‘of Difabi- 
lity, and other Penalties. Stat. 25 Car. 2. 13 W. 3. 
And no fuch Office thall be void on the Death of the 
King, but fhail continue fix Months; unlefs fuperie- 
ded, or made void by the next Succefior. 1 Aun. c. 8. 
Perfons that have forfeited any Ofice to which another 
is preferred, fhail not be rejtored to the fame. Svat. 

Officers, (Sc. having neglected to take 

2. ¢.4. But all Perfons who fhall hereafter be admit- 
ted into any Office, fhall take the Oaths, &c. within fix 
Months, or be actually liable to all Penalcies and Dila- 
bilities, by Szat. 9 Geo. 2. c. 26. and 16 Geo. 2. ¢. 30. 
Dices of the Government, The Parliament in 

former Times had a Right in nominating, placing, 
and difplacing of the Great Officers of the Kingdom, 
when they corrupted or mifcounfelled the King, of 
which many Inftances may be given. Pryn. 

Dilice found, Is where an Inquifition is made to 
the King’s Ufe of any Thing by Virtue of his Of 

In this Signification it is ufed in the Stat. 33 H. 8. 
cap. 20. and Staundford’s Prerog. pag. 60. where to 
traverfe an Office, is to traverle an Inquifition taken 
of Office: And to return an Office, is to return that 
which is found by Virtue of the Ofice. Kitch. 177. 
There are two Kinds of Offces ifluing out of the Ex- | 
chequer by Commiflion, wiz. an Office to entitle the 
King, in the Thing inquired of; and an Offce of In- 
ftruction. 6 Rep. 52. The Office of Intitling, doth 
vett the Eftate and Poffefion of the Land, &c. in the 
King, who had therein before only a Right or Ti- 
tle; as where an Alien purchafes Lands, a Perfon is 
attaint of Felony, or the like: And the other Offce, 
is where Land is vefted and fettled before in the King, 
but the Particularity thereof doth not appear upon 
Record. 4 Rep. 58. Plorwd. 484. And the Effe& 
of this Offce is, that the King from the Time of the 
Finding, fhall be anfwered the Profits without any 
Entry, &c. 5 Rep. 32. 10 Rep. 115. Tf any Office 
be wrongly found ; thofe who are grieved, may be 
relieved by a Traverfe, or Monffrans de Droit, by | 
Pleading or Petition: For every Office is in Nature of | 
a Declaration, to which any Man may plead, and 
either deny or confefs, &c. Pwd. 448. Bro. 506. 

mutt be delivered by Indenture under the Hands and | 
Seals of the Jurors. Dyer 170. The King by the 
Common Law is not in Poffeflion of Lands, forfeited + 
for Treafon, during the Life of the Offender, without | 
an Office found: But the Lands, whereof a Perfon at- | 
tainted of High Treafon dies feifed of an Eftate in 
Fee, ave actually velted in the King, without any OF 
fice; becaufe they cannot defcend, the Blood being 
corrupted, and the Freehold fhall not be in Abeyance. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 448. Vide Stat. 33 H. 8. c: 20. 
There may be an Office, and Scire facias, and Seizure 
on fuch Office, &c. See Inguifition. 

Dffice of the Court, Te is the Office of the Courts 
at Weflminfier, to take Notice of Cuftoms of London, 
&c. and to allow of divers Things, grant new Trials, 
Prohibitions, @%c. 1 Kee. 

Dicial, (Oficiatis) By the ancient Civil Law, 
fignifies him that is the Minifter of or Attendant 
upon a Magiftrate. Inthe Canon Law, it is he to 
whom any Biop doth generally commit the Charge 
of his Spiritual Jurifdi€tion ; and in this Senfe there 
is one in every Diocefe called Officialis- Principalis, 
whom the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom file 
Chancellor; and the Reit, if there are more, are 
by the Canonifis term’d Oficiales foranei, but by us 
Commiffaries. In our Statutes this Word fignifieth 
properly him whom the Archdeacon fabftitutes for the 

Executing 

od 
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Executing his Jurifdiction, as appears by the Stat. 
32 Hen. 8. cap. 15. The Archdeacon hath an Ofi- 
cial, or Church Lawyer to affift him, and who is 
Judge of the Archdeacon'’s Court. Wood's Inj}. 30, 
Os. - 
Diliciariis non faciendis bel amobendis, Is a 

Writ directed to the Magiltrates of a Corporation, re- 
quiring them not to make fuch a Man an Oficer, or 
to put one out of the Office he hath, until Inquiry is 
made of his Manners, &c. Reg. Orig. 126. 

Mficiuin curtagii Pannozum, Granted to Wil- 
liam Ofborn, Anno 2 Edw. 2. Extraét. Fin. Cancell. 

Mit. The Lord Mayor of London, and the Matter 
and Wardens of the Tallow Chandlers Company, are 
to fearch all Oi% brought to London; and if any is 

deceitfully mix’d, they may throw it away, and punifh 
the Offenders: And ilead Officers in Corporations 
have like Power. Szat. 3 H. 8. c. 14. 

Did Burp, (Vetus TF udaifmus) The Place or Street 
where the Jews lived in London. See Jews. 

Dieron Matos, (Uliarenfes Leges) Are the Laws 
of King Rich. 1. relating to Maritime Affairs, fo 
called, becaufe made by him when he was at Oleron ; 
which is an Ifland lying in the Bay of Acquitain, at 
the Mouth of the River Charent, and now belongs 
to the French King. Co. Litt, 260. Thefe Laws are 
recorded in the Black Book of the Admiralty, and 
are accounted the moft excellent C ompofition of Sea 
Laws in the World. See Selden’s Mare Claufum, 
B22 wed 
Dipmpiad, (O4mpias) An Account of Time a- 

mong the Greeks, confilting of five compleat Years, 
(or according to fome a Space of four Years) having 
its Name from the O/ympick Games, which were kept 
every fifth Year, in Honour of Jupiter Olympius, 
near the City of Ofmpia; when they entered the 
Names of the Conquerors on public Records: The 
firft Olympiad fell in the Year of the World 3174. 
Zi thelred, King of the Englifo Saxons, computed his 
Reign by Olympiads. Spelm. 

Mier, A Meafure made Ufe of by the Jews, of 
three Pints and an Half. Merch. Did. 

Miniffions, Are placed among Crimes and Of. 
fences; and Omiffion to hold a Court Leet, or not 
{wearing Officers therein, &c. are Caufes of Forfei- 
ture. 2 Hawk P. C. 73. Omiffons in Law Proceed- 
ings, render them vicious and defeclive ; as want of 
Warrants of Attorney entred, &c. 1 Keb. 222, 204. 
Vide Nonfeafance. 

Mncunne, (Sax. On cunnen) Signifies as much as 
accufed ; Accufatus. Leg. Alfred. c. 29. 

Dnerando po Bata potionis, Is a Writ that 
lies for a Jointenant, or Tenant in Common, who is 
diftrained for more Rent than his Proportion of the 

, Land comes to. Reg. Orig. 182. 
D, Ri, It is the Courfe of the Exchequer, that 

as {oon as the Sheriff enters into’and makes up his 
Account for Iflues, Amerciaments, and mean Profits, 

to mark upon each Head, O. Ni which denotes Oxe- 
ratur, nifi habeat fufficientem Exonerationem, and pie- 
fently he becomes the King’s Debtor, and a Debet is 
fet upon his: Head ; whereupon the Parties paravaile 
become Debtors to the Sheriff, and are difcharged) 
againft the King, &c. 4 Inf. 116. 

Dnus Epifcopate, Were cuftomary Payments 
from the Clergy to their Diocefan BifS2p, of Synodals, 
Pentecoftals, &c. See Epifcopalia. 
Dnus tmpoztandf, The Charge or Burden of 

importing Merchandize, mentioned im the Stat. 12 
Car. 2. 
Dnus Wzobandi, 7. e. The Burden of Proving. 

eld Carl zyh okie 
Dpen Lain, (Lex Manifefia) Is the Making of 

Law; which Bailiffs may not put Men to, tpon their 
bare Affertion, except they have Witnefles to prove 
„the Truth of it. Magn. Chart. cap. 21. 

4 

-on God only ; and then it: was called the Jadgment 

Dpen Theft, (Sax. Opentbeo/) Is a Theft thatis |- 
manifet. Leg. Hen. cap. 13. RETT E A 

Dpen-Cide, i. e. When Corn is carried out of | 
the Common Fields. Brit. 

Dperarií, Were fuch Tenants who bad Ak ede | | 
Portions of Land by the Duty of performing many_ 
bodily Labours, and fervile Works for their Lord, 
being no other than the Servi and Bondmen : They 
are mentioned in feveral ancient Surveys of Manors. | 

Dpcratio, One Day’s Work performed by a Te- | 
nant to his Lord, Paroch. Antig. 320. Ra 

Dyppofer, An Officer belonging to the Green Wax f 
in the Exchequer. See Exchequer. tagia 

Dypp:cflion, In a private Senfe, is the Trampling | 
upon, or Bearing down one, on Pretence of L 
which is unjuit: But where the Law is known a d | 
clear, though it be unequitable, the Judges mut AR 
termine according to that. Vaugh. 37. In anothe: 
Signification, it is faid by is that all the un- 
jeit Methods invented by Princes, to extort Money | 
from their Subjects, are fo many Fountains of Oppre/- 
fion, which never dry up; for fucceeding Kings fel- 
dom fail to follow the Example of their Predeceffor j 
Fortefc. Laud. Leg. Angl. Ne | 

Dytion, When a new Suffragan Bifhop is confe- 
crated, the Archbifbop of the Province by a cuflomary 
Prerogative doth claim the Collation of the firft va 
cant Dignity or Benefice in that See, at his ow: 
Choice; which is called the Archbifhop’s Onis 
Cowel. x 

Dza.. This was Saxon Money or Coin, ‘valued ati 
fixteen Pence, and fometimes according to Variatio 
of the Standard at twenty Pence. It is a Word which 
often occurs in Domefday, and the Laws of King Ca 
nutus. he ithe 

Dando pro Bege @ Weqno, An Ea 
Before the Reformation, while there was no ftand 
Colle&t for a fitting Parliament, when the Houf 
Parliament were met, they petitioned thé King | 
he would require the Bifhops and Clergy to pray 
the Peace and good Government of the Realm, | 
for a Continuance of the good Underftanding be 
tween his Majelty and the Eitatés of the ee ; 
and accordingly the Writ De Orando pro R a 
Regno was iflued, which was common in the” ! 
of King Edw. 3. Nicholf. Engl. Hift. par. 3. p T 

Dichards, Perfons robbing Orchards are to make | 
fuch Recompence for Damage as a Juftice fhall award, | Ta 
and forfeit not exceeding 10s. or be fent to the Honte 
of Correétion, &c. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 7. $ Mh: 

Dachel, Dichal, A Sort of Cork ; or jarhat ene, 
like Allum, which Dyers ufe in their Colours.. mat f 
nR. 3, cap. 8.24 -H. 8.0 2.3 & 4 Ed. 6.0.2. 
Diode, or Dzedelf, (From: the Sax. Ore, i. e. 

Metallum, & De/fan, effodere) Is ufed in old Char- 
ters or Privileges, being taken for a Liberty, where- 

by a Man claims the Ore found in his own Ground; 
and alfo Coal, as a De/fe cf Coal is that which: lies 
in Veins under Ground, before it is digged up. 
Deal, (Ordalium) A Saxon Word compounded | 

of Or, Magnum, & Deve Judicium, that isa great 
Judgment, wasia Form of Trial, for difcovering Tn- 
nocence on Guilt ; and was ufed fora Kind of Par- 
gation, pratifed in ancient Times, in the Canon Law | 
called Purgatio vulgaris, whereby the Party purged |- 
was judged, expers. Criminis, or Not guilty. Leg. Edw. — 
Config: cap. 9. Anciently, when an Offender being | 
arraigned pleaded Not guilty, he might chnfe. whe- f 
ther he would‘ put himfelf for Trial upon God and 
the Country, by twelve Men, as at this Day, orup- | 

SARL 

of God, prefaiming -that he would deliver thei Inno- 
cent. Terms de Ley 462. O Rep 32... This Prial; was 
two Ways, one by Water, and another by Fire + The, 
Water Ordeal was performed. either in hot or ‘cold ; 
in cold Water the Parties. hcl -were adjudged 
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Innocent, if their Bodies were not born up by the 
Water contrary to the Courfe of Nature; in hot 
Water, they were to put their bare Arms or Legs 
into fealding Water, which if they brought out with- 
out Hurt, they were taken to be innocent of the 
Crime. They that were tried by the Fire Ordeal, 
pafled bare footed and blind fold over nine hot glow. 
ing Plow-fhares { or were to carry burning Irons 
in their Hands, ufyally of one Pound Weight, 
which was called Simple Ordeal; or of two Pounds, 
which was dwplex; or of three Pounds Weight, 

which was triplex Ordalium ; and accordingly as 
they efcaped, they were judged innocent or nocent, 
acquitted or condemned: This Fire Ordea/, was 
for Freemen, and Perfons of better Condition ; and 
the Water Ordeal for Bondmen and Rufticks. Glanv. 
hb. 4.¢.t. And the horrible Trial by Fire Ordeal, 
in the firt Degree, Queen Emma, Mother of Eg- 
award the Confeflor, underwent on a Sufpicion of her 
Chaftity: Alfo an Example of the fecond Kind is 
mentioned in our. Books of a Company of Perfons 
fufpested to be Stealers of the King’s Deer, in the 
Reign of King Will. 2. who having carried ‘burning 
Irons without Injury, on its being reported to the 
King, he received it with a remarkable Indignation ; 
and replied, 

Quid ef id? Deus ef juflus Judex : Pereat qui de 
anceps hoc crediderit, 

The Saxons, befides the Trial by Combat, common- 

dalian Law was condemned by Pope Stephen 2. and 
afterwards here. totally abolifhed by Parliament, fo 
as to „be no Trials but by sat Rot. Pat. Anno 3 

Hen. 3. 
` Ders, Are of erial Sorts, and by divers 

Courts; as of the Chancery, King’s Bench, &c. Or- 
ders of the Court of Chancery, either of Courfe or 

otherwile, are obtained on the Petition or Motion of 
| one of the Parties in a Caufe, or of fome other in- 

| terefted in or affefted by it; and they are fometimes 
made upon Hearings, and fometimes by Confent of 

| Parties: Prac. So/ic. 26. They are to be pronoun- 
| ced in open Court, and drawn up by the Regifer 

| from his Notes; and if there be any Difficulty in 
adjufting the Notes, a Summons is given by the’ 

| Regifter for the Clerk or Solicitor of the other 
| Side to attend, whereupon they are fettled, or the 
~ Court is applied to, if it cannot be otherwife done: 
And before the Orders are entered and paffed by 
the Regiffer, the other Side hath four Days allowed 
to objeét againft them, for which Purpofe Copies 
are delivered; and when they are. perfected, they 
are to be ferved on the Parties, or the Clerk or So- 
licitor employed by them. Jéi¢. If an Order is of 
Courfe, the Solicitor ufually draws up the Notes 
or Minutes, and gives them to the Regiftei’s Clerk, 
to draw up the Order from; and when the Order 

_ is drawn up, it is to be entred by the Entring Clerk, 
which muft be within eight Days from the Pro- 
nouncing ; and then the Regifter pafles and figns it, 
after which is the Service, &c. For not obeying an 
KIN perfonally ferved, a Party may be commit- tat 

Ders of the Ring's Wench, Are Rules made 
by the Court in Caufes there depending; and when 
they are drawn up and entered by the Clerk of the 
Rules, they become Orders of the Court. 2 Lill. 261. 
This Court doth not take Notice of Orders made in 
Chancery, nor in any other Court, fo as to be bound 
by them; but will proceed according to their own 
Rules and Orders. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. And if a 

| Caufe be put in the Paper of Caufes, that it may 
_| be fpoke unto in Matter of Law, by the Order of 

‘the Court; and the Attorney in the Caufe doth not 

ly ufed their Fire and Water Ordeals; but this Or- . 
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attend at the Day, the Canfe is to be put out of the 
Paper, and not be put in again that Term; except 
very good Caufe be fhewn. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. ž. 
Lil. 261. The Court of King’s Bench hath Power 
to quafh any Orders made at the publick or private 
Seflions of the Peace; or by any other Commitlioners, 
if they find good Reafon for it. Thid. 
Ders of Jultices of Peace, Fuflices of Peace 

that make Orders, muft be faid in fuch Overs to be 
Juftices of the County, for refiding in the County is 
not fufficieat; but they need not be of the Divilion! 
It muft alfo appear that one of the Juftices was of 
the Quorum, 2 Salk. 474, 480. An Order figned 
feparately by two Fu/lices of Peace, not being prefent 
together at the doing of it, was ruled naught upon 
the Statute Ae CArs 2. CoN. Qy ap Oe hs Ld. Raye. 
55. Alfo where “tis faid, that two Juftices doth Or- 
der inftead of do, the fingular Number for the plaral, 
it has been adjudged ill. z Raym. 1198. And if the 
Name of the County be not in the Body of Orders, 
but only in the Margin, they will be quafhed : Though 
fome Orders of Removal with the Name of the County 
in the Margin, have been held good. Mich. 11 Geo. 
1. Mod. Ca. in L. and E. 310. The Seffions of the 
Peace, during all their Seflions, may alter or revoke 
their Orders, and make a new Order to vacate the 
former, though it be drawn up; as Judgments in B. 
R. may be altered during the fame Term, the Sef- 
fions as well as the Term being in Law accounted 
as one Day. Ibid. 606. And the Quarter-Seffions is 
not bound to fet forth the Reafon of ,their Orders and 
Judgments, no more than other Courts. 2 Sa/k. 607. 
Juftices of Peace at the Quarter-Sefions may rectify 
Defects of Form in Orders, Sc. upon Appeals, and 
then fhall determine the Matters according to the 
Merits of the Cafe; and no Orders fhall be remo- 
ved into B. R. without éntering into Recognizance of 
50/7. to profecate with Effect, &c. otherwile the 
Juftices to confirm their Order, by Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c 
19. See Poor. 

Mzrdinate, Is a Book which contains the Manner 
of performing Divine Offices: In quo Ordinatur mo- 
dús, €c. 

Ddinance, (Ordinatio) Isa Law, Didres or Sta- 
tute, varioufly uled. Litt. eee 
D: Dinance of the fforelt, (Ordinatio Foreflæ) Is 

a Statute made touching Matters and Caufes of the, 
Forch, Anno 34 Ed. 1. —— 

Mrdinance of Parliament, Is faid to be the fame 
with 44 of Parliament ; for in the Parliament Rolls, 
A&s of Parliament are often called Ordinances, and 
Ordinances. 445: But originally there feems to be 
this Difference between them ; that an Ordinance was 
but a temporary A&t, by Way of Prohibition, which 
the Commons might alter or amend at their Pleafure ; 
and an Aét of Parliament is a perpetual Law not to 
be altered but by King, Lords and Commons. Ros. 
Parl. 37 Ed. 3. Pryns Animadver. on 4 Inf. 13. 
And Sir Edward Coke fays, that an Ordinance of Par- 
liament is to be diftinguifhed from an 4#; in as much 
as the later can be only made by the King and the three 
Eftates, whereas the former is by one or two of 
them. Co. Litt. 
Dinary, (Ordinarius) Is a Civil Law Term 

for any Judge that hath Authority to take Cogni- 
fance of Caufes in his own Right, and not by De- 
putation; but by the Common Law, it is taken for 
him that hath @dinary or exempt and immediate Ju- 
rifdi€tion in Caufes Ecclefiaftical. Co. Litt. 344. 
Stat. Wefim. 2. 13 Ed. 1. cap. 19. This Name is 
applied to a Bi who hath original Jurifdiéion 5 
and an Archbibop is the Ordinary of the whole Pro- 
vince, to vifit and receive Appeals from inferior 
Jarifdi@ions, e. 2 Inf. 398. 9 Rep. 41. Wood's Inf. 
25. The Word Ordinary is allo uled for every Com- 
miffary or Official of the Bifhop, or other Judge 

Ecclefiaitical 
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Ecclefiaftical, having judicial Power: An Aychdea- 
con is an Ordinary ; and Ordinaries may grant Admi- 
niftration of Inteltates Eftates, e. Stat. 31 Ed. 3. 
¢. 11, Q Rep, 36. But the Bibop of the Diocefe, is 
the true and only Ordinary to certify Excommuni- 
cations, Lawfulnefs of Marriage, and fuch Ecclefi- 

aftical and Spiritual Aéts to the Judges of the Com- 
mon Law ; for he is the Perfon whom the Court is 
to write to in fuch Things. 2 Shep. Abr. 472. For 
the Ordinary’s Power, it is declared by many Sta- 
tutes ; as relating to vifiting Hofpitals, by 2 H. 5. c. 
1. The Certifying of Baltardy, &c. g H. 6, c. 11, 
Concerning Queitions of Tithes, that fhall come in 
Debate before him. 27 H.8.c. 20. - Allowance of 
Schoolmatters, &'c. 23 Eliz. c. 1. t Fac. 1.¢. 4. And 
their Authority in general is reftored, by 13 Car. 2. 
¢..12. The Ordizary’s Power and Intereft in a Church, 
is of admitting, inftituting and induéting Parfons ; of 
feeing and taking Care that it be provided with a 
Paftor, by the Patron who has the Right of prefent- 
ing; or in his Default, to beftow the Church on 
fome proper Perfon to ferve the Cure, &¥c. 1 Roll. 
Rep. 453. Before Prefentation to a Church, the 
Ordinary may fequefter the Profits; and during the 
Vacation, "tis faid he may’ make a Leafe. 1 Keb. 
370. When the Ordinaries or their Minifters have 
committed Extortion or Oppreflion, they may be 
indiéted, putting the Things in certain, and in what 
Manner, &¥c. 25 Ed. 3. ¢.9. Formerly Clerks ac- 
cufed of Crimes were delivered to the Ordinary, and 
the Bodies of fuch Clerks kept in the Ordinary’s Pri- 
fon until they had been tried before him by a Jury 
of twelve Clerks; and if condemned, they were lia- 
ble to no greater Punifhment than Degradation, Lofs 
of Goods, and the Profits of their Lands; unlefs 
they had been guilty of Apoftacy, &c. This was 
when they had the Privilege of being tried only by 
Ecclefiaftical Judges ; which was fo far indulged them, 
that after they had been once delivered to the Or- 
dinary, they could not be remanded to any Tempo- 
poral Court, until the Stat. 8 Bliz.c. 4. 2 Hawk P. 
C. 361. 
Dinary of $etwgatc, Ts one who is Attendant 

in ordinary upon the condemned Malefaétors in that 
Prifon to prepare them for Death; and he records 
the Behaviour of fuch Perfons. 

D2rdinatione contra Derbientes, A Writ that 
lieth againft a Servant, for leaving his Matter con- 
trary to the Statute. Reg. Orig. 189. 

Mrdination of Clergy. No Man is capable of 
taking any Parfonage, Vicarage, Benefice, or other 
Ecclefiaftical Promotion, or Dignity whatfoever, but 
mut be ordained a Prieft, to qualify him for the 
fame. A Clerk is to be twenty three- Years old, 
and have Deacon’s Orders, before he can be admitted 
into any Share of the Miniftry: And a Prieft muft 
be twenty-four Years of Age, before he fhall be ad 
mitted into Orders to preach, or to adminifter the 
Sacraments; but the Archbifhop may difpenfe with 
one to be made Deacon at what Age he pleafes, 
though he cannot with one that is to be made a 
Prieft, 13 Eliz. Deacons and Priefts are to be or- 
dained only upon the four Sundays immediately fol- 
lowing the Ember Weeks, except upon urgent Occa- 
fions; and it is to be done in the Cathedral or Pa- 
rifh-Church where the Bifhop refides, in Time of 
Divine Service, and in the Prefence of the Arch- 
deacon, Dean, and two Prebendaries, or of four other 
grave Divines. And no Bifhop fhall admit any 
Perfon into Orders, without a Title, or Affurance of 
being provided for; and before any are admitted, 
the Bifhop fhall examine them in the Prefence of the 
Minifters, that afit him at the Impofition of Hands; 
on Pain, if he admits any not qualified, Sc. of 
being fufpended by the Archbifhop from making ei- 
ther Deacons or Py iefts for two Years. Can. 31, 
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34. If any Impediment or Crime be. objected againg 
one that is to be made either Prieft or Deacon, at 
the Time that he is to be ordained, the Bithop is 
bound to furceafe from ordaining him, until he fhall 
be found clear of that Impediment or Crime; and 
it is generally held, that whatever are good Caufes 
of Deprivation, are alfo fufficient Caufes to deny Ad- 
miffion to Orders ; as Incontinency, Drunkennefs, Il- 
literature, Perjury, Forgery, Simony, Herefy, Out- 
lawry, Baftardy, Ge. 2 Inf. 631. 5 Rep. A 
Perfon to be ordained Prieft, muft bring a Teftimo- 
nial of four Perfons, known to the Bifhop of his Life 
and Dottrine; and be able to give an Account of 
his Faith in Latin: And a Deacon is not to be 
made a Prieft, unlefs he produce to the Biop fuch 
a Teftimonial of his Life, €c. and that he hath 
been found faithful and diligent in executing the OF 
fice of a Deacon. A Bifhop fhall not make any 
one a Deacon and Minitter, both together upon one 
Day; for there muft be fome Time of Trial of the 
Behaviour of a Deacon in his Office, before he is ad- 
mitted to the Order of Priefthood, which Time is 
generally the Space of a Year, or it may be a fhorter 
Time on reafonable Caufe allowed by the Bithop: 
And Prieits and Deacons are not only to fubfcribe the 
Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, but take the Oath — 
of the King’s Supremacy, &°c. as direéted and al- 
tered hy Stat. 1 W. & M. A Prieft by his Ordina- 
tion receives Authority to preach the Word, and ad- 
minifter the Holy Sacraments, &'c. (but he may not 
preach without Licence from the Bifhop, Archbifhop, 
or one of the Univerfities): And Ordination of a 
Prieit is thus performed: After Veni Creator is fung, 
and fome Prayers are read, the Bifhop, with the Di- 
vines prefent, laying their Hands {everally on the 
Pries Head, the Bifhop pronounces the Words fol- 
lowing. 

Form of the Ordination of a Prieft. 

Eceive the Holy Ghoft for the Office and Work ofa 
Prieft in the Church of God, now committed to 

Thee by the Impofition of our Hands; whofe Sins Thow 
doft forgive, are forgiven, and whofe Sins Thou doft re- 
tain, are retained; and be thou a faithful Difpenfir 
of the Word of God, and of bis holy Sacraments, in 
the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft. Then the Bifhop delivers a Bible to 
him with thefe Words, viz. Take Thou Authority to. 
preach the Word of God, and to minifier the Sacraments 
in the Congregation, where thou fhalt be lawfully ap- 
pointed. 

The Stat. 31 £/ix. cap. 6. punifhes corrupt Ordi- 
nation of Prielts, &’c. If any Perfons fhall take any 
Reward, or other Profit, to make and ordain a Mi- 
nifter, or to licence him to Preach, they fhall for- 
feit-40 /, and the Party {o ordained, &c. 10 /. by this. 
Statute. 

Drdines Majores ¢ Minores. The Holy Orders 
of Prieft, Deacon, and Subdeacon, any of which were 
anciently a Qualification for Admiflion to an Ecclef- 
aftical Benefice, were called Ordines Majores; and. 
the inferior Orders of Reader, Chantor, Pfalmift, &¥c. 
termed Ordines Minores; for which the Perfons fo 
ordained, had their Prima Tonfura, different from the 
Tonfura Clericalis, 
Drdinum fugitivi, Signified thofe of the Religious. 

who deferted their Houfes, and throwing off the Ha- 
bits, renounced their particular Order, in Contempt. 

Paroch. Antig. - of their Oath and other Obligations. 
388. 
Ddo, Is taken for that Rule which the Monks. 

In Eadmer, vita $. Anjel- were obliged to obferve. 
mi, Cap. 37. ‘ 

Dimo, 

i 
i 
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Dw Bibs, The White Friars, or Auguffines ; 
and the Ciffertians alfo wore White. ` 

- Do Riger, Were the Black Friars. Sub norma 
Benedicti famulantes; as Ingulphus tells us, pag. 851. 
‘The Cluntacs likewile wore Black. Matt. Parif. 321, 
“STAs 

Mrfaild, (From the Sax. Orf, i.e. Pecus, & Gild, 
Solutio, vel Redditio) Signifies a Payment or Delivery 
of Cattle: But it feems rather a Penalty ‘tor taking 
“away Cattle. Lambard. 

Drfraies, (Huri rifium ) A Sort of Cloth of Gold, 
‘frialed “or embroidered, formerly made and ufed in 
England, worn by our Kings and Nobility: And 
the Cloaths of the King’s Guards were called O7- 
fraies, becaufe adorned with fuch Works of Gold. 

| Mentién is made of thefe O-/rajes in the Records of 
| the Tower, 
|  Dgallous, (From the Fr. Orguei/, i. e. Pride) 

Haughty and High-minded. 4 Jn. 89. ‘ 
 Mrgeis, Is the greateft Sort of North Sea Filh, 
now called Organ Ling, which is a Corruption from 
Orkney; the beft being taken near that Iland. 31 Ed. 
Ai rat. <3. Cap, 2. 
| Degil, (Sine Cimpenfatione) Without Recom- 

| pence ; as where no Satisfaction was to be made for 
the Death of a Man killed, fo that he was judged 
lawfully flain. . Spem. 
~Driginal, In the Court of King’s Bench, the ufu- 

‘al Original Writ jfued in Actions, is for Aion of 
Trefpafs upon the Cafe; and this Court doth not if- 
fuè Originals in A@ions of Debt, Covenant, or Ac- 
count, (fc. Whereas the Court of Common Pleas, 
proceeds by Origival in all Kinds of A&ions: But to 
arreft and fue a Party to Oxt/awry, it is made Ule of 
by Both Courts. And for Originals in Trefpafs on the 
Cafe, there is a Fine payable to the Crown, where the 
Damages are laid above forty Pounds in Proportion 
tothe Damage. Pradif. Solc. 254, 255. The Ori- 
ginal is the Foundation of the Capias, and all fubfe- 
quent Procefs; the Return whereof is generally the 
Tele of the Capias: Though the Capias may be taken 
Out before the Original, by leaving the Precipe with 
the Filazer, who will make out a Capias upon it, and 
afterwards carry it to the Curfitor to make an Origi- 
nal; and the Pilazer when it is returned, is to file it 
with the Cuffos Brevium. Proceedings in Actions by 
Original are thus, When the Defendant is arreited 
and appears, the Plaintiff’s Attorney is to deliver a 

“ Copy of his Declaration to the Defendant’; Attorney ; 
and the Term he declares, after Rules given to plead, 
he*cails upon him for his Plea, and draws his Replica- 
tion, &c. He alfo makes up the Paper-Book, and 
delivers a Copy of it to the Defendant's Attorney : 
Then if it be an Iffte, he gives Notice of Trial, 
figns his Venire Difr. Fur’ Sc. and feals the Record 
of Nifiprius; when he fummoneth his Witneifles, pre- 
pares Breviates, and goes to Trial as in A&ions by 

_ Bill: After the Trial is over, the Iflue muĝ be entred 
in due Time on the Filizer’s Roll; and Rules given 
to fign Judgment, whereupon Judgment is entred, and 
Execution made out for the Party recovering. Pract. 
Solic. 256. Attornies being better fkill’d in the Me- 
thod by Bill, &c. Originals are feldom profecuted in 
BER. unlefs it be in Ejectment, &c. where there is 
this Advantage, that a Writ of Error upon a Judg- 

| ment in Ejectment by Origizal cannot be brought, or 
| at leaft'is not returnable, but during the Sitting of the 
| Parliamefit, which is of great Ufe for the fpeedy get- 
| ting into Poffeflion. Pra. Attorn. Edit. 1. pag. 130. 
_ There are mew Originals to warrant Judgment; and in 
Cafes of Outlawry, Writs of Error, &c. And if a 
new Original be returned any Time before Judgment 

| is figned, it is foon enough. Ibid. 319. An Original 
| in’Cafe, Er. fets forth the whole Declaration of the 
r piip sand the Writ runs thus: Geotge the Second, 

< of Great Britain, e. To the Sherif of S. Greet- 

| ings 

OR 
If A.B. fall make you fecure in, profecuting his 

Claim, then put C.D. of, &c. in your County to find 
Pledges and fufficient Sureties, that he be before our Ju» 
fiices at Weitmintter, on the Day, &c. to anfwer to the 
faid A. B. in an Aétion; That whereas the faid C. on 
the Day and in the Year, &c. at the Parif, &c. afore- 
faid in your County, was indebted to the faid A. in the 
Sum of, &c. for Goods, &c. to the faid C. at the jpe- 
cial Inflance and Requeft of him ©. before that Time 
fold and delivered, and being fo indebted, be faithfully 
promifed, &c. (as in the Declaration to the End) ro the 
Damage of the faid A. Sc. And have you there the 
Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs our felf 
at Weltminfler, the Day, &c. in the feventh Year of 
our Reign. See Writ. 

Driginalia, In the *Treafurer’s Remembrancer’s 
Office in the Excheguer, the Tranfcripts, Gc, {ent 
thither out of the Chancery are called by this Name, 
and diftinguithed from Recorda; which contain the 
Judgments and Pleadings in Suits tried before the 
Barons, 

Diped, Some orped Knight, #.e. a Knight whofe 
Clothes fhined with Gold. Blunt, 

Daphan, (Orphanus) Is a Fatherlefs Child; and 
in the City of Londen there is a Court of Record etta- 
blifhed for the Care and Government of Orphans. 
4 Infl. 248. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Lon- 
don have the Cuftody of Orphans under Age and un- 
married, of Freemen that die; and the Keeping of all 
their Lands and Goods: And-if they commit the Cu- 
ftody of an Orphan to any Man, he fhall have the 
Writ of Ravifhment of Ward, if the Orphan be taken 
away; or the Mayor and Aldermen may imprilon the 
Offender until he produces the Infant. 2 Danw. Abr. 
311. If any one without the Confent of the Court 
of Aldermen, marries fuch an Orphan under the Age 
of twenty one Years, though out of the City, they 
may fine and imprifon him, until paid. 1 Lew, 32. 
1 Ventr. ¥78. Executors and Adminiltrators of Free- 
men dying, are to exhibit true Inventories of their 
Eftates before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen in the 
Court of Orphans, and muft give Security to the 
Chamberlain of London and his Succeffors by Recog- 
nizance for the Orphan's Part; which: if they refule 
to do, they may be committed to Prifon until they 
obey. Wood's Inf. 522. If any Orphan, who by the 
Cuftom of London is under the Government of the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen, fue in the Spiritual Court 
for any Legacy, @c. a Prohibition hall be granted 5 
becaute the Lord Mayor and Aldermen only have Ju- 
rifdigtion of them. 5 Rep.73. But an Orphan may 
wave the Benefit of fuing in the Court of Orphans, 
and file a Bil] in Equity againft any one for Difcovery 
of the Perfonal Eftate, 3c. The Lord Mayor and 
Commonalty of London being anfwerable for the Or- 
phans Money paid into the Chamber of the City, and 
by fome Accidents become indebted to the Orphans 
and their Creditors, in a greater Sum than they could 
pay; by Stat. 5 & 6 W. &@ M. cap. vo. it is enacted; 
that the Lands, Markets, Fairs, €c. belonging to 
the City of London, fhail be chargeable for railing 
Eight thoufand Pounds per Ann. to be appropriated for 
a perpetual Fund for Orphans; and towards raifing 
fuch a Fund, the Mayor and Commonalty may afleis 
Two thoufand Pounds yearly upon the Perfonal Eftates 
of Inhabitants of the City, and levy the fame by Di- 
fires, Ge. Alfo a Duty is granted of four Shillings 
per Tun on Wines imported, and on Coals; and eve- 
ry Apprentice fhall pay 2s. 6d. when he is bound; 
and ss. when he is admitted a Freeman ; for raifing 
of the faid Fund: The Fund is to be applied for 
Payment of the Debts due to Orphans, by Intereft 
after the Rate of 4/. per Cent. Sc. And no Perfon 
fhall be compelled by Virue of any Cuftom of the 
City, to pay into the Chamber of London any Sum of 
Money or perfonal Eftate belonging to an Orphan of 

any 
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any Freeman for the Future. 5 & 6W.& M. By 
the Stat..21 Geo. 2. c. 29. the Duty of 64. per Chal- 
dron on Coals, given’ by the Srat. 5 5 6W. © M. 
towards the Orphan Debt, is continued for thirty-five 
Years. 

Matelli, Fr.) Is a Foret Word, and fignifies the 
Claws of a Dog's Foot. Kitch. 
oP agg ete A Garden Plot, or Hortilage. 

Angl. Tom. 1 
Mapal, (Oriolum) Is a Room, or Cloifter, of a 

Monaitery, Priory, c. whence it is prefumed that 
Oriel or Oryel College in Oxford took Name. Matt. 
Parif: in vit. Abb. St. Alban. 

MDicuium Pacis, A Coftom formerly of the 
Church, that in the Celebration of the Mafs, after 
the Prieft had {poke thefe Words, wig. Pax Domini 
wobifeum, the People kifled each other, was called 
Ofculum Pacis: “Afterwards when this Cuftom was 
abrogated, another was introduced; which was whilft 
the Prielt {poke the aforementioned Words, a Dea- 
con -offered the People an Image to kifs, which 
was commonly called Pacem. Matt. Parif. Anno 
1100. 

Difmonds, A Kind of Ore, of which Iron is 
made; anciently brought into England. Stat. 32 H. 8. 

Mon. 

capi 14. 
!Daento, Was a Tribute paid by Merchants for 

Leave to expofe their Goods to Sale in Markets. 
Qui per terras ibant Oltenfionem dabant & Teloneum 
Leg. Ethelred. cap. 23. 

Ditwalo’s Hat, (Lex Ofwaldi) The Law by 
which was underflood the Ejecting married Priefis, 
and introducing Monks into Churches, by O/wa/d 
Bithop of Worcefler, about the Year 964. 

Mf{wald’s Law Hundzed, Is an ancient Hundred 
in Worcefterfoire, fo called of the faid Bithop Ofwald 
who obtained it of King Eagar, to be given to St. 
Mary's Church in Worcefter ; it is exempt from the Ju- 
rifdi€tion of the Sheriff, and comprehends 300 Hides 
of Land. Camb. Brit. 

Much, A Collar of Gold, or fuch like Ornament, 
worn by Women about their Necks. Szat. 24 H. 8. 
CT ZA 

Duer, (Sax. Ofer, Ripa) In the Beginning or End- 
ing of the Names of Places, fignifies a Situation near 
the Bank of fome River; as St. Maryover in South- 
wark, Andover in Hampfbire, &c. 

DMovercpted, (From the Sax. Ofer, i. e. fuper, & 
Cythan, offendere) Is ufed where a Perfon is convi&ed 
of any Crime; that it is found upon the Offender: 
This Word is mentioned in the Laws of Edw, apud 
Brompton, pag. 836. 

Overherniffa,, Contumacy, or Contempt of the 
Court. In the Laas of Adelfan, cap. 25. it is ufed 
for Contumacy: But in a Council held at Winchefler, 
Anno 1027, it fignifies a Forfeiture: So Leg, Æthel- 
red. cap. 27. À 

DücrfamcMa, Seems to have been an ancient Fine 
before the Statute for Hue and Cry, laid upon thofe, 

who, hearing of a Murder or Robbery, did not purfue 
the Malefactor.* 3 Zn. 116. Si quis furi obviave- 
rit, DP fine wociferatione gratis eum dimiferit, emendet 
fecundam Wevam ipfius furis, vel plena lada fe adlegiet, 
quod cum eo falfum hefcivit: Si quis audito clamore fu- 

perfedit, reddat Overlamefla Regis; aut plene fe laidiet. 
Lib. Rub. cap. 36. 

Mverfeers of the 49902, Are publick Officers cre- 
ated by the Stat. 43 Eliz. cap. 2. to provide for the 

| Poot of every Parith ; and are fometimes two, three, 
or four, according to’ the Largenefs of Parifhes. 
Churchwardens by- this Statute are called Overfeers of 
the Poor, and they join with the Over/eers in making 
a Poors Rate, &c¢. But the Churchwardens having 
diftin® BufinefS of their -own, ufually leave the Care 

} of the Poor to the Overfeers only ; though anciently 
they were the fole Over/eers of the Poor. Dalt. ch. 27. 
Wood's inft..93. „See Poor. 

meen te 

. Times no Perfon was outlawed but for Felony, 

| 

Doert, ( Fr.) Is nfed for open; Onin One 
ing, alfo a Propolal. Law Fr, Did...) o i 

Dovert-Bit, ( Apertum fatum); An. open Aa which 
by Law mutt be manifeltly proved. 3 Inf 12 „Some 
Overt Aa is to be alledged in every. Indiâ&ment ‘for 
High Treafon: Such as for Treafon in compafling the 
Death of the King, the providing Arms to effect it, 
er a a6 1 Ar ec By Oe GENA And no Evidence | 
fhall be admitted of any Overt-ad, that is not ex- 
prefly laid im the Indi&tment, by Stat. 7 W. 3. dade i 
Trealon. 5 

Dovert-Wozd, Is an open Hiin Word, ‘not. to be Jf. 
miltaken. Stat. 1 Mar. Sef. z. c. i ; 

Dhozes, (Fr.) A&s, Deeds, or Works : "od he 
ges, are Days Works. 8 Co. Rep. 131. 

Dufted, (From the Fr. oi to put out), As 
oufied of Poffeflion, is where one is removed or Sa 
out of Poffeflion. 3 Cro. Rep. 349. 

Dulker te Wain, (Amovere manum) Signifies)-a 
Livery of Land out of the King’s Hands, or a Ju je 
ment given for him that fued a Monfirans de droit; | 
and when it appeared upon the Matter, that the King 
had no Title to the Land he feifed, Judgment was | 
given in the Chancery that the King’s Hands be moved, 
and thereupon an Amoveas manum was awarded tothe | 
Efcheator, to reftore the Land, it being as mach agiif EEE 
the Judgment were given that the Party fhould have his 
Land again. Staund/. Prerog. cap. 24. 28 Ed. 1. cap. 
19. It was alfo taken for the Writ granted upon a 
Petition for this Purpofe. FN. B. 256, And it is 
written Outer le Maine, in the 25 Hen. 8. ‘cap. 2 
But all Wardfhips, Liveries, and Ou/fer Je mains, Ee. 
are taken away by Svat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. sy 

Dufter le Mer, (Fr. Oulire, i.e. Ulita, & le Mer t 
Mare) Is a Caufe of Effoin or Excufe, if a Man) 
pear not in Court on Summons, for that he Bias 
beyond the Seas. i 

Dutfangthef, (From the Sax. Ut, i. e ixtray 
fang, captus, & Theof, fur) Fur extra Captus, 
Dominus, quanquam in alieno fundo comprehen, 
Curiam tamen fuam revocat, ibique judicat.. Litt... 
is a Liberty or Privilege, as ufed in the anci 
mon Law, whereby a Lord was enabled to. sia] 
Man dwelling in his Manor, and taken Daa 
in another Place ont of his Fee, to Judgment 
his own Court. Rafal, Stat. 1 & 2 P.& M.¢ 

Duthelk, Is the fame with Outhorns w 
Calling Men out to the Army, by the Sou 
Horn. 

Dut-houfes, Are thofe belonging and. 
to Dwelling-houfes; and Taking away, any. Mone 
Goods, &c. from fuch Outhou/es, in the Day-ti 
ss. Value, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. 
Dali. c. 99. Stat. 32 Elis. ¢. 15. 3S 40h; Gale 
c. 9. See Burglary. 

Mutland, The Saxon Thanes divided their. here. | 
ditary Lands into Jn/and, fuch as lay neareft (o their 
own Dwelling, and which they kept to their own 
Ufe; and Outland, which lay beyond the Demeans, 
and was granted out to Tenants, but merely at the | 
Will and Pleafure of the Lord, like to Copyhold | 
Eftates. This Outland they fabdivided into two Parts 
whereof one Part they difpofed among fuch as attend- 
ed on their Perfons, called Theodens, or lefler Thanes 
and the other Part they allotted to their Hufbandmen,, | 
or Churls. Spe/m. de Feud, cap. 5 

DMutlaw, (Sax. Utlaghe TA Utlagatus ) One de. 
prived of the Benefit of the Law, and out of the | 
King’s ProteCtion. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. If where a l 
Perfon is called into the Law, after an original Writ, 
and three Writs of Capias, Alias and Pluries, return- | 
ed by the Sheriff. Non ef inventus, and Proclamation | 
made for him to appear, Gc. he contemptuoufly | Te- 
fufes to appear, he is then outlawed: And in former 

a 
Punifhment whereof being Death, any em | 
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kill an Oxt/aw as a Wolf; but this was prohibited 

` by Statute, and none but the Sherif by lawful War- 
rant, may put any Man outlawed for Felony to Death, 
on Pain to fuffer the like Punifhment, as if he had 
killed any other Perfon. Brad. lib. 5. “2 Af. pl. 3. 
1 Inf. 128. A Woman cannot be an Outlaw, be- 
caufe Women are not {worn to the King as Men are, 
to be ever within the Law; therefore they are faid to 
be waived, as not regarded but forfaken of the Law. 
F. N. B. 160, And an Infant under twenty-one Years 
old, his Age to take the Oath of Allegiance, cannot 
be outlawed. When a Perfon is reftored to the King’s 
Protection, he is Jz/awed again. 

Mutlaw2ry, (Utlagaria) Is where a Perfon is out- 
lawed, that he lofes the Benefit of a Subject. Procefs 
of Outlawry lies in all Appeals, whether of Felony or 
Maihem, and in Indiétments of Treafon, or Felony ; 
and alfo Indi&tments of Trefpafs Vi & Armis, Con- 
fpiracy, or Deceit; but not on any Indiétment for a 
Crime of an inferior Nature: And it lies not in any 
A@ion on a Statute, unlefs it be given by fuch Statute, 
either exprefly or impliedly: But by divers Statutes, 
Outlawry lies in many Civil A&ions; as in Debt, 
Cafe, Account, Covenant, éc. and may be before 
Judgment had in the Suits, or after Judgment; and 
Outlawries are become frequent in perfonal Actions. 
Finch 346, 355. 1 Inf. 128. 2 Hawk. P.C. 302, 
303. As by committing Felony, by the Common 
Law, a Man forfeited all his Lands, Goods and Chat- 
tels; fo by an Outlawry for Felony, at this Time he 
forfeits the fame. 1 Inf. 128. Outlawry in perfonal 
A@tions is by Statute only, in which Cafe the Goods 
and Chattels of the Perion are only liable,-as thofe 
alone were chargeable in perfonal Actions, and they 
are forfeited to the King, who fhall likewife have the 
Pernancy of the Profits of the Chattels Real; though 
this feems by a Confequence only, for that the Party 
being extra Legem, is therefore incapable to take the 

| Profits himfelf. 3 Salk. 263. Upon an Out/awry ona 
Judgment in Debt, &c. the Perfon immediately for- 
feits his Goods and Chattels to the King ; but not the 
Profits of his Land or his Chattels Real, until Inqui- 
fition taken: And Alienation after an Oat/awry, and 

| before Inquifition, is a good Bar to the King, as to the 
| Perception of the Profits. Raym.17. Hardr. 101. 
} 1 Salk. 395. If after Out/awry in a Perfonal Aétion, 
j and before Seifure, the Party outlawed levy a Fine, 

the Cognifee fhall hold againft the King: But if the 
| Seifure be before the Fine levied, it is good for the 

King. 1 Lev. 33. By a Feoffment made before a 
| Seifure, upon an Oxt/awry, the King is outed of the 

Pernancy of the Profits. Jbid. An Outlawed Perfon 
was fued in the Excheguer by Bill, to difcover his real 

| upon-a Demurrer to the Bill, becaufe the Defendant 
is not bound to accufe himfelf, it was over-ruled, the 
King having a Title by the Oxt/awry, which is quai 
a Judgment for him. Hardr. 22 And the King may 
difpofe of the Land itfelf of a Perfon Outlawed, by 
the Courfe of the Excheguer. Raym.17. Where two 
or more Perfons have jointly any Goods or Chattels, 
and one of them is out/awed; by this all the Goods, 
&c. will be forfeited to thé King; it maybe other- 
wife of Lands: But the Sheriff ought not to fell the 
Goods of one outlawed; for he fhall be reftcred to 
them again, if the Oxtlawry be reverfed. Dyer 11. 
8 Rep. 143. 2 Shep. Abr. 187. In Ejectment, Leffee 
for Years was indicted, and Ouxt/awry had againft 
him; and it being found by Inquifition that he was 
poflefed of his Term at the Time of the Outlawry, 
the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer fold the 
Leafe for a valuable Confideration : Then the Out/aw- 

ry was reverfed; and Judgment given that he fhould 
be reftored to all which he had loit by Reafon of the 
Outlawry; and though the Term was lawfully fold, 
and the Poffeffion in another, yet it was held that the 

and perfonal Eftate for the Benefit of the King; and | 

O U | 
Leffee fhould have his Term again ; for otherwife the 
Judgment upon the Reverfal would be in vain, as by 
that he is to be reftored to all which he loft, &c. which 
cannot be unlefs he have his Leafe again. 1 dnd. 277. 
A Lefke was outlawed for Felony; he affigned his 
Term, and then the Out/awry was reverfed, and the 
Afhignee brought Trefpafs for the Profits taken between 
the Out/awry and the Affignment ; and it was adjudg- 
ed good, becaufe the Outlawry being reverfed, it was 

as if there was none, and there is no Record of it. 
Cro. Eliz. 270, 278. The King on Reverfal of an 
Outlawry, may grant Reftitution de Omnibus quibus 
nobis non eft Refponfum: And if there be Lands, there 
muft be a Scire facias to the Lords mediate and imme- 
diate, to fhew Caufe why the Party fhould not have 
Reftitution. 2 Zev. 49. 2 Salk. 495. 2 Nelf Abr. 
1217,1218. 4. B. was a Bankrupt, and fometime 
afterwards being outlawed, the King made a Leafe of 
the Profits of his Lands, and granted his Goods; af- 
terwards a Commiflion of Bankruptcy was taken out 
againft him, but tt was five Years after he had com- 
mitted the A&t of Bankruptcy; refolved, that by the 
Outlawry he forfeits his Goods and Chattels, his Leafes 
for Years, and his Tiuft in fuch Leafes, and the Pro- 
fits of his Freehold Lands; but that this Owt/awry 
cannot defeat any Intereft which his Creditors had ac- 
quired in the Eitate, becaufe he voluntarily fuffered 
himfelf to be outlawed. 1 Salk. 108. Sid. 115. A 
Man was indebted to one by Judgment, and to another 
on Bond, and was outlawed upon the Bond, and his 
Lands feiled ; and the Queftion being, Whether the 
Judgment Creditor could extend thofe Lands, it was 
held that the Our/awry thall be preferred, except the 
Judgment Creditor could fhew any Practice between 
the Obligor and Obligee. 2 Sa/k&. 495. By Outlawry, 
a Man is difabled to fue; of which all Men may take 
Advantage by Pleading, until the Oxs/awry is reverfed. 
Litt. 197. 1 Inf. 122, 128. One outlawed cannot 
profecute in any Court, unlefs it be to reverfe his Oxz- 
lawry. Cro. Fac. 425. But he may make a Will, 
and have Executors, or an Adminiftrator. Cro. Eliz. 
575,150. And an Executor may reverfe an Outlaw- 
ry of the Teftator, where he was not lawfully outlaw- 
ed. 1 Leon. 325. An Executor or Adminiftrator out- 
Jawed is not difabled to fue Actions in Right of the 
Teftator or Inteftate: Alfo a Mayor and Commonalty 
may fue for a Corporation, notwithilanding the Ous- 
lawry of the Mayor. 6 Rep. 53. On a Writ of Er- 
ror to reverfe an Qut/awry, the Outlawry is no good 
Plea in Difability of the Perfon: But Oxt/awry may 
be pleaded in Bar to Audita Querela. Sid. 43. In AF 
Jumpfit upon a Bill of Exchange, &c, the Defendant 
pleaded an Oxt/awry in Bar; and on Demurrer to this 
Plea it was objefted, that it ought to be pleaded in 
Abatement, becaufe in this Aétion Damages are to be 
recovered, which are incertain, and therefore not for- 
feitable by Out/awry: But it was adjudged, that it is 
pleadable in Bar, for the Debt is certain, though it is 
to be recovered in Damages. 3 Lew. 29. And in Jz- 
debitatus Affumpfic and Quantum meruit, for Meat, 
Drink, &c. Plea of Outlawry by the Defendant is 
good, thopgh in this AGion Damages are only reco- 
vered; and it is the Confideration which creates the 
Debt or Daty, notwithftanding the Recompence is to 
be had by Way of Damages. 2 Ventr. 282. A De- 
fendant pleaded an Out/awry in Bar to A&tion of Tro- 
ver, and held good, though the Plaintiff in fuch Ac- 
tion could only recover incertain Damages; for the 
A&tion is founded on the Property of the Goods, and 
thefe being forfeited by the Oxt/awry, the Plea is good. 
3 Leon. 205. In Aétion of Afault and Battery, the 

-Plaintiff recovered in C. B. and upon Writ of Error 
in B. R. the Judgment was affirmed; and thereupon 
the Plaintiff brought a Scire facias to thew Caufe Quare 
Executionem non haberet, to which the Defendant after 
an Imparlance pleaded an Our/awry before the Judg- 
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ment had, in Bar to the Execution; and it was ruled 
a good Plea; in this Cafe, though before the Judg- 
ment nothing is forfeited, yet a certain Sum being re- 
covered in the Action, that is forfeited by the Outlaw- 
ry had againft the Plaintiff. W. Jones 238. Nelf. Abr. 
1219. A Plaintiff delivered his Declaration in Trinity 

' Term, the Defendant imparled to Michaelmas Term, and 
in the long Vacation the Plaintiff was outlawed ; and 
then in Michaelmas Term the Defendant pleaded this 
Outlawry in Bar to the Action, but did not fay, That 
it was after the /af? Continuance, fot which Reafon the 
Plaintiff demurred ; but the Plea was adjudged good, 
fince the Record of the Out/aw?ry doth appear. 5 Mod. 
tr. Where an Outlawry is pleaded, it muft be Sud 
pede Sigilli, otherwife the Plaintiff may refufe it; but 
if he accepts the Plea, he fhall not afterwards demur 
for that Caufe. 1 Salk. 217. And how to plead an 
Outlawry in the fame Court, or in another; and before, 
or after Judgment. Lutw. 40, 110, 111. An Attor- 
rey brought an Aétion of Debt by Bill of Privilege, 
and after Judgment the Defendant was outlawed, who 
brought a Writ of Error to reverfe it; and it was ad- 
judged that Procefs of Outlawry did not lie upon fuch 
Judgment, becaufe there was no Cafias in the original 
Action. 1 Leon. 229. A Judgment in Debt was had 
againft two Defendants, and a Capias ad fatisfaciendum 
fued forth againft one of them, upon which he was 
outlawed ; and afterwards he brought a Writ of Error 
to reverfe the Out/awry, and affigned for Error that it 
ought to have been awarded againft both ; and fo it was 
held. Cro. Eliz. 648. Two Perfons were outlawed, 
one of them moved, that upon filing common Bail he 
might have Leave to reverfe the Ous/awry; and ad- 
judged that the Writ of Error to reverfe it, muft be 
brought in the Name of both the Defendants ; and 
Where one appears, the other is to be fummoned and 
fevered, and then it may be reverfed as to him who 
appears, but he muft give Bail to appear and anfwer 
the Aétion. 2 Salk. 496. An Oxt/awry grounded upon 
on Indi€tment on the Statute againft Forcible Entry, 
preferred againft feveral Perfons, may be reverfed as to 
fome of the Parties, and ftand good as to others that 
are outlawed, upon the fame Indiéiment: For the 
Outlawries againft them are feveral, and not entire, 
and the Proceedings to the Out/awry may be good as 

_ to fome of them, and as to the others may not be 
good. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 263. If a 
Party outlawed comes in gratis upon the Return of the 
Exigent, Alias, cr Pluries, he may be admitted by Mo- 
tion to reverfe the Out/awry, without putting in Bail ; 
If he comes in by Cepi Corpus, he fhall not be admit- 
ted to reverfe the Oxt/awry, without appearing in Per- 
fon, as in fuch Cafe he was obliged to do at Common 
Law; or putting in Bail with the Sheriff for his Ap 
pearance upon the Return of the Cepi Corpus, and for 
doing what the Court fhall order; Appearance by At- 
torney is an Indulgence by the Statute 4 & 5 W. &P M. 
c. 18. And the Bail is to be fpecial or common, in 
this as in other Cafes; but Treafon and Felony are ex- 
cepted out of the A&. 2 Salk. 496. It is faid that on 
Oxtlawry the Party ought to appear in Perfon, and 
fubmit himfelf to his Trial; and it mult be ex gratia, 
if he is admitted to aflign Errors before. 3 Sa/k. 263. 
In Cafe of Out/awry for Felony, the Errors to reverfe 
it are to be certainly alledged in Writing, and be fuf- 
ficient, before a Writ of Ertor fhall be allowed. Fen. 
Cent. 165.  Perfons outlawed for Felony cannot be 
bailed, being attainted in Law; they may appear in 
Perfon, and plead Error in Avoidance of the Oz/awry, 
Se. 2 Inf. 187. H-P. C. 101, 105. Upon Outlaw- 
ry in Treafon or Felony, it may be reverfed by Writ 
of Error, or Plea; and it has been obferved, that few 

` Outlawries for Treafon, Felony or Trefpafs, are va- 
lid, becaufe the Statutes relating to the fame are not 
purfued, as the Statutes 1-H. 5. cap. 5. 6 H. 6. cap. 1. 
8 H. 6. cap. 10. ~ By the Statute 5 Ed. 6. c. 11. Out- 
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“he was out of the Realm, or beyond Sea: And when 
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Jawry again one for Treafon, being out of t 
or beyond Sea, fhall be good in Law: And ii 

not come in within a Year after the Outlezury, w 

an Outlawry of Treafon or Felony is reverfed, ‘the 
Party muft plead to the Indi€tment, Wood's Inf. 656 
Sir Thomas Armflrong was oxtlawed for High Treafon 
and being taken in Holland, was brought into England, 
and he defired that he might have Leave of the Cou 
of B. R. to reverfe the Outlaqwry, and be'tried by Vir $ 
tue of the Statute of Edw. 6. alledging that it was not 
a Year fince he was ourlawed, Fc. but it was denied, $ 
becaufe he had not rendered himfelf according to the 
Statute, to have the Bencht thereof, but was appre- 
hended and brought before the Chief Juftice; where- 
fore a Rule was made for his Execution. 3 Mod. Rep: 
47. It hath been adjudged, that if a Man commits a 
Murder, and, after the Exigeat awarded againt him, 
he flieth out of the Realm, and then is outlawed, he 

Purpofe to avoid the Law, and therefore by hi 
fhall not reverfe it for that Caufe; becaufe he fled on r 
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fence he fhall not have the Benefit of the A Atos) 3 
the Attorney General, &c. confefs that he 
Sea both before and after he was outlawed, the | 
lawry may be reverfed. 2 Cro. 464. 2 Nelj. 2 
1222, 1223. In a Civil Caufe, if one appea 
he is returned outlawed, he may /uperféde the Exigent 
ĉc. And where a Defendant is beyond Sea, it 
fon, &c. the Award of the Exigent may be re 
As fuing to the Outlawry is prattifed only w. 
Defendant is not eafy to be taken, or hath not fi 
cient Eftate in the County to be fummoned ; i 
the Party is well known, is fufficient, and 
arrefted, the Plaintiff cu//aw him, he hall be ore 
ed to reverfe it at his own Expence. But wh 
Motion was made upon Affidavit, that ‘the Def 
dant lived publickly, and therefore to order the Pla 
tiff ‘to reverfe the Out/awry at his own Chat 
was not granted; becaufe the Charge is Tmall it 
B. to reverfe an Outlawry, viz. but 165.84. 
in B. R. it is very chargeable. 2 Salk. 495. 
1224. A Defendant Was aétually in Execution 
Fleet at the Suit of the Plaintiff in another 4 
and yet he ovtlanved him and upon ‘Affidavit of th 
Matter, the Plaintiff was ordered to reverfe the 
Jawry at his own ‘Charge. Ibid. When a P 
would reverfe an Outlawry, he maft have an A 
ney of Record to undertake an Appearaiice to a 
Original; and put in fpetial Bail, if the “Deb 
Damage amount. to 10/ or above; And if at 
an Ouslazury after Judgment, it cannot be rev 
until Satisfa€iion is acknowledged ‘by the Pls 
on Record ; or the Defendant hath ‘brought the 
ney into Court. If an Outlewry be reverted, 

s beyond 
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Plaintif may declare againit the Defendant for the | 
fame Caufe of Aion in two Terms, upon a ne 
Original, and in another County than that where | 
Aion was firft laid. 3 Zev. 245. But if the Pla 
tif proceeds not in two Terms after Notice, 
Defendant fall have Cofts. In the Reverfing 
Outlawries, Proceedings may be by Motion t 
form the Court of fome Fault; or by Writ 
ror, fc. And an Outlacury adr e 
the County-Court Days are miftaken in the 
mations; if fufficient Time is not allowed 
any of them; the Party is mifnamed, or the 
rif’s Name omitted or miftaken; by any 



‘Exigent and Proclamation do not go, forth to the 
_ County where the Party dwells ; if there be no War- 
rant of Attorney filed for the Plaintiff the fame Term 
fed forth, ce. 1 Inf. 128. 2 Inf. 670. When it 
is not had in a due Courfe of Procels, the Ourlawry 
will be erroneous ; fo if a Man is outlawed in a Suit, 
wherein Oxtlawry doth not lie, as in Detinue of 
'harters, ĉe. Or on an original Writ, without any 

Addition of Eftate, Myftery, or Degree of the Party : 
And if the Principal Record be reverfed for Error, 
the Oui/awry grounded upon it fhall be reverfed allo, 
Le anes Dyer 223. An Outlawry in B. R. may 
be reverfed there; becaufe it is the Judgment of the 
Coroner, and not of the Court: But although there 
be a Superfedeas to the Exigent, the Outlawry cannot 
be reverfed in this Court without a Writ of Error: 
In C. B. it is otherwife. Fenk. Cent. 116, 119. A 
Defendant is out/awed in a Civil A&ion in B. R. if 
the Proclamation therein is not filed, the Defendant 
may reverfe the Oxt/awry without any Writ of Er- 
ror, by pleading no Proclamation filed; and upon 
the Cuffos Brevium’s attending the Court with the 
File of Writs, whereby it appears that the Procla- 
mation is not filed, the Court will reverfe the’ Oxz- 
awry ; but if the Proclamation be filed, then he mutt 

| bring his Writ of Error to reverfe it. 2 Lill. Abr. 
| 263. If a Hufband and Wife are returned Us/agati 
Jutrunt, as the Wife ought to be waived,-this Error 
may be avoided by Exception, on a Motion tothe 
Court in the fame Term in which they were oui. 

| /awed; but not afterwards without Writ of Error. 
2 Bulfl. 213. If the Names of Coroners are not put 

o the Judgment of Oxtlawry; or it is not faid Coro- 
| natoris Comitatus, €c, it is Error, for which the Out- 

Jawry may be reverfed. 1 Roll. Rep. 266. 2 Cro. 
| 528. 2 Roll. Rep. 82. The Court of B. R. will 

f not rer He an Outlawry, though both Parties confent, 
. except there be Error in the Our/azwry ; the King be- 
| ing concerned as well as the Parties. 2 Lil/. 262. 
| Judgment in Outlawry is given by the Coroners of 
Ko the County ; for after the Defendant is guinto exadtus, 

‘| and maketh Default, the Judgment is Zeo Utlagetur 
per Fudicium Coronatorum: In London it is pronounced 
y ket an per Judicium Recordatoris, Sc. 1 

Init. 288. 
ii To fue a Perfon to Outlawry, in Debt, Trefpafs, 

‘Gc. in B. R. the two chief Terms for it are Eafer 
and Michaelmas, and Care is to be taken- not to be- 

| gin in Hillary Term, for then the Defendant will not 
| be outlawed in lefs than four Terms, by Reafon of 

the Shortnefs of Eajfer Vacation; but if you com- 
mence your Suit in any other Term, the Ouslawry 
will be finifhed in three Terms, the Original being 

returnable the firt Return of the Term: And in Lon 
don one may fue to the Outlawry three Times in the 
Year, becaufe the Hu/fings, wherein Proclamation is 
to be made, are oftner held than the County-Court 

“in the Country; for which Reafon in fuing to the 
Outlawry, mot Ations are laid in London. In this 
A@ion firt a Precipe is to be made out, if it be for 

And having Debt, or a Pone in Cale, Trefpas, &e. 
. | carried it to the Curfitor of the County wherein the 

` AGion is laid, he makes the Original thereupon ; 
| which you are to carry to the Filazer of the County, 
who will make out a Capias, Alias, and Pluries, or 
for | ifpatch you may make them out yourfelf; all 
p. ich mutt have fifteen Days between the Date and 

| Return, and are return’d Non ef Invent? of Courfe, 
| and filed with the Cuffos Brevium. When the Ca- 

| pias, Alias, and Plaries are returned, the P/uries is 
| to be carried to the Exigenter of the County, who 

| will make out your Exigent and Proclamation, which 
| is to be fent down to the Sheriff of the County where 

. | the Defendant lives ; and the Exigent being carried to 
the proper Sherifts, you call for their Returns at the 

OY 
a the Writs of ee Capias, &c.~ And fo if the | Time when returnable, allowing five County-Court 

Days between the Telte and Return of the Exigent, if 
the Aétion be laid in the Country, and five Hu/fings if 
it be laid in Town; and when your Exigent and Pro- 
clamation are returned, the latter is to be filed with 
the Cuflos Brevium, and the Exigent with the Filazer 
of the County ; whereupon the Filazer will make” 
out a Capias Utlagatum into any County you defire, 
where the Defendant hath any Eftate, Pradi/: Solic 
257. If Judgment be had againfta Defendant, who, 
to evade the Law and Execution againit him, lurks 
in feveral Counties, he may be fued to Outlawry af- 
ter Judgment, and on iffuing a Capias ad fatisfaciend. 
for the Debt and Coffs, and a Non eft Inventus re- 

turned, an Exigent is made and returned by the She- 

riff ; upon which you may have a Capias Uilagatum 
into as many feveral Counties as you pleafe, til the 
Defendant is taken; and then he cannot be difcharged 
Without making Satisfaction to the Plaintiff, a Pardon 
of the Oxt/awry, or reverfing the fame for Error. 
Ibid. 322. And where a Plaintiff recovers Damages, 
and he againt whom the Damages are recovered, is 
outlawed at the King’s Suit ; no Pardon fhall be grant- 
ed, unlefs the Chancellor is certified that the Plain- 

tiff is fatisfied his Damages, by Stat. 5 Ed. 3. See 
Capias Utlagatum, and Exigent. 

Dutpartners, In Thieving and Stealing Cattle, 
Fc. without the Liberty. Stat.g H. 5. Vide. Jz- 
takers. 

DMut-Widers, Are Bailifi errant imployed by She: 
riffs, to ride to the fartheft Places of their Counties, or 
Hundreds, with the more Speed to fummon Perfons 
into County-Courts, &'c. 14 £. 3. ¢. 9. 

Dinei, Is a French Word for Equal. 
Did. 

Mivzltp, Is when there is Lord Me/ne, and Tenant, 
and the Tenant holds of the Mene by the fame Ser- 
vice that the Meme holds over of the- Lord above 
him; this is called Owe//y of Services. F. N. B. 136, 
And Owée/ty of Services is Equality of Services. Co. 
Litt. 169. r 

Miwiers, Are Perfons that carry Wool, &¥c. tothe 
Sea fide by Night, in order to be fhipped off contrary 
to Law: And this is prohibited by Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. 

Law Fr, 

Chay Ey, 
_ Drt, Is faid to be a Reftitution made by a Hun. 
dred or County, of any Wrong done by one that was 
within the fame. Lamb. Archaion. 125. 

Mrfozd. No Purveyor or Badger, ec. fhall bar- 
gain for, and take away Victuals in the Markets of 
Oxford ot Cambridze, or within five Miles, without 
Licence from the Chancellor, on Pain of Forfeiting 
four Times the Value, and three Months Imprifon- 
ment, 2.653 P. & Mic, 15... 13 Bw. c. 21s. See 
Univerfity. 

Drgang, (From Ox, i. e. Bos, and Gang or Gate, 
Iter) Is commonly taken for fifteen Acres.of Land, 

or as much as one Q~ can plough in a Year; fix Ox- 
gangs of Land are fuch a Quantity of Ground as fix 
Oxen will plough. Crompt. Jurifd. 220. 

Dyer. This Word was anciently ufed for what 
we now call d/ifes. Anno 13 Edw. 1. 

Dyer of a Deed, Is where a Man brings an Action 
of Debt upon a Bond, or other Deed, and the De- 
fendant appears, and prays that he may ear the 
Bond, S’c_ wherewith he is charged, which fhall be 
allowed him. 2 Lill. Abr. 266. The Demand of 
Oyer is a Kind of Plea, and may be counterpleaded : 
Where there may be Oyer, the Party demanding it 
is not bound to plead without it ; but the Defendant 
may plead without it if he will, on taking upon him 
to remember the Bond or Deed; though if he plead 
without Oyer, he cannot after waive his Plea, and 
demand Oyer. Mod. Ca. 28. 3 Salk. 119. In the 
Court of B. R. Ojer may be prayed after Impar- 
lance; but not in C. B. 5 Rep. 74. After Impar- 

lance, 
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lance, Oyer cannot be demanded, becaufe Imparlance 
is always to another Term: Alfo after a Plea in A- 
batement, Oyer may not be had the fame Term, to 
plead another dilatory Plea. Mod. Ca. 27. 2 Lill. 267. 
To demand Oyer of an Obligation is not only to de- 
fire the Plaintiff's Attorney to read the fame; but to 
have a Copy thereof, that the Defendant may confider 
what to plead to the Action. Hob. 217. And when 
upon Oyer of a Deed it is entered, the whole Cafe 
appears to the Court, as if the Deed were in the Plea, 
and the Deed is become Parcel of the Record: 
Though Oyer of a Deed cannot be demanded only 
during the Term it is produced in Court; and then 
it may be entered in bec werba, and there may be a 
Demurrer or Tffue upon it, &c. 5 Rep. 76. Lutw. 
1644. 3 Salk. 119. Where Oyer is prayed, it is 
always intended that the Deed is in Court; which 
it is not of another Term. Sid. 308. 3 Salk. A 
Defendant ought to crave Oyer of the Plaintiff’s Deed, 
on which he hath declared; and cannot fet forth 
another, to plead Performance thereof. Mod. Ca. 154. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1225. If there is Mi/nomer in a Bond, 
&%c. the Defendant is to plead the Mi/nomer, and 
that he made no fuch Deed, without craving Oyer ; 
for if he doth, he admits his Name to be right. 1 
Salk. 7. Executors bringing Aétion of Debt, the 
Defendant may demand Oyer of the Teftamenr, &c. 

Myer de WBecord, (Audire Recordum) Is a Petition 
made in Court, that the Judges, for better Proof 
fake, will ear or look upon any Record. And it 
hath been adjudged, that the craving Oyer of an ori- 
ginal Writ is not like the craving Oyer of a Deed ; 
becaufe the Deed is always produced by the Plaintiff, 
and it is the Aét of the Party, wherefore he fhall not 
be admitted to fay that it is not his Deed: But the 
filing a Writ, and having it read on Oyer demanded, 
is the A&t of the Court. 2 Lutw. 1641. If a Re- 
cord of the fame Court is pleaded in Abatement, and 
the Plaintiff demands Oyer of that Record, and it is 
not given him in convenient Time, Plaintiff may fign 
Judgment. Carthew’s Rep. 454, 517. See 3 Salk. 
119. 
Dek and Terminer, (Fr. Ouir E Terminer, Lat. 

Audiendo EF Terminando) Is a Commiffion direéted to 
the Judges, and other Gentlemen of the County to 
which iflued, by Virtue whereof they have Power to 
hear and determine Treafons, and all manner of Fe- 
lonies and Trefpaffes. Crompt. Furifd. 121. 4 Inf. 
152. 2 Inf. 419. It is the firt and largeft of the 
five Commiffions by which our Judges of Affe do fit 
in their feveral Circuits: And is General, for trying 
all Offenders and Offences; or Special, to try only 
particular Perfons or Offences: And in our Statutes it 
is often printed Oyer and Determiner. 4 Infi. 162. The 
ufual Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer of Jultices of 
Afife is general; and when any fudden Infurrection 
or Trefpa{s is committed, which requires fpeedy Refor- 
mation, then a fpecial Commiflion is immediately grant- 
ed: Wein. 2213-8. 1. c129. 8. N Boro. And 
this Commiffion was formerly iffued only where fome 
Infurre&tion was made, or heinous Mifdemeanor was 
done in any Place; when the Manner and Ufage was 
to grant a Commiffion of Oper and Terminer, to hear 
and determine fuch Mifbehaviours; and the Stat. 2 
Ed. 3. c. 2. requireth that no Commiflion of Oyer and 
Terminer be granted, but before the Juftices of one 

Bench or other, or the Juftices z#izerant, and that for 
horrible Trefpaffles. New Nat. Br. 243. A Man 
may have a fpecial Commiffion of Oper and Terminer, 
to inguire of Extortions and Oppreffions of Under- 
Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Clerks of the Market, and all other 
Officers, &’c. upon the Complaint and Suit of any 
one that will fue it out: And the King may make a 
Writ of Afaciation unto the Juttices of Oyer and Ter- 
miner, to admit thofe into their Company whom he 

hath aflociated unto them ; alfo another Writ may be 
4 

fent to the Judges to proceed, although that all the 
Juftices do not come at the Day of the Seffions; and 
this Writ is called the Writ of Si non omnes, ec. 
Ibid. 245, 247. As to théfe Commiffions it is faid, 
that if a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, (ec. be 
awarded to certain Perfons to inquire at fuch a Place, 
they can neither open their Commiffion at another, 
nor adjourn it thither, or give Judgment there ; if 
they do, all their Proceedings fhall be efteemed as co- | 
ram no Judice: But it is held, that Juftices appointed 
pro hac vice, may adjourn their Commiffion from one 
Day to another, though there be no Words in their 
Commiffion to fuch Purpofe ; for a general Commif- 
fion authorizing Perfons to do a Thing, doth impli- 
citly allow them convenient Time for the doing it. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 18. Upon the general Commiffion 
of Oyer and Terminer, there fhould iffue a Precept to 
the Sheriff in the Name of the Commiffioners, bear- 
ing Date fifteen Days before their Seflions, that he 

. return twenty-four Perfons for a Grand Jury ad In- 
quirendum, ec, on fuch a Day ; and the Sheriff is to 
return his Panel annexed to the Precept: And by the 
Statute 5 Ed. 3. c. 11. Juftices of Oyer and Termi- 
ner may iflue Procefs of Outlawry in any County of 
England, againft Perfons indicted before them; but- 
all their Proceffes are regularly to be in the Names, 
and under the Seals of the Commiffioners, wiz. three 
of them, one being of the Quorum. 2 Hales Hift. P. 
C. 26, 31. ‘The fame Juftices at the fame Time 
may execute the Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, 
and alfo that of Gaol Delivery; and the fame Per- 
fons being authorized by both thefe Commiffions, may | 
proceed by Virtue of the One in thofe Cafes, where 
they have no Jurifdiétion by the other, and make up 
their Records accordingly. Jéid. 20. But Juftices of 
Oyer and Terminer cannot proceed but. upon Indi&- 
ments taken before themfelves, unlefs they have a 
Commiffion of Gaol- Delivery likewife, or a fpecial f 
Commiffion; for the Commiffion of Oyer and Ter- 
miner is, Ad Inquirendum, Audiendum © Terminan- 
dum, To inquire, hear and determine. Wood's Infe ; 
478. And though Juftices of Gaol- Delivery have a 
more general Commifion for proceeding againft and 
trying Malefa@tors, than the Commiffioners of Over 
and Terminer have; yet fuch Juftices may not proceed 
but on Indi€&tments found before other Juftices, as 
Juftices of Peace, &e. 2 Hawk. 24. On Indit- 
ments found before the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, 
they may proceed the fame Day againft the Parties 
indiéted. 

Form of a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. to his beloved and 
G faithful A. B. C. D. E. F. e. Greeting : On 
the grievous Complaint of G. H. c. we have heard or 
underfiand that J. K. L. M. N. O. and certain other 
Malefaéors and Difurbers of our Peace, upon the faid | 
G. H. at P. with Force and Arms made an Affault, and 
him beat, &c. fo that bis Life was defpaired of, and 
other Injuries did to him, to the great Damage of the 

faid G. and againft our Peace; and becaufe the Trefpafi, 
if it were otherwife done, we would not leave unpu- 
nipped: We affign you, and two of you, our Fuftices to 
inquire on the Oath of honeft and lawful Men in the | 
County of, &c. by whom the Truth of the Matter may 
be better known, of the Names of the Malefa@ors afore- 
Said, who together with the faid J. K. L. M. and N. O. 
committed the faid Trefpafi, and of the faid Tre[pafs more 
Sully the Truth, and the fame Trefpafs to hear and de- 
termine, according to the Law and Cuflom of our Realm; 
and therefore we command you, that at certain Days and 
Places, which you or two of you for this feall appoint, 
jou make the faid Inqueft, and the Trefpafs aforefaid you } 
heat and determine, in Form aforefaid done, as to Fuflice | 

belongs, 
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rings, and {worn to do it purfuant to the Statute, 15 
Car. 2.0. 14 
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belongs, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of our King- 
dom; Saving to us the Amercements, and other Things 
to us thence appertaining. Aljo we command our She- 
riff of the County aforefaid, that at certain Days and 
Places which you or two of you fhail caufe to be knozwn 
to him, be caufe te come before you or two of you, fò 
many, and fuch honeft and lawful Men of bis Bailiwick, 
by whom the Truth in the Premiffis may be the better 
known, and inguired into, &c. Witne/i, &c. 

This is a Special Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer 
granted upon urgent Occafion; and the Party fuing 
it might thereupon take out a Writ to the Sheriff 
commanding him to arret Goods: wrongfully taken 
away, and keep them in fafe Cuftody, till Order 
made concerning them by the Fu/fices affigned to 
determine the Matter. Reg. Orig. 126. F. N. B: 
riz. 
D Pes, (From the Fr. Oyez, i. e. Audite, hear 

ye) Is well known to be ufed by Cryers in our Courts, 
&e. to injoin Silence and Attention, when they make 
meres of any Thing. 

Dyiker-Fithery, In the River Medway, is regu- 
lated by Statute, and a Court to be kept for that 
Purpofe at Rochefler yearly, where by a Jury of free 
Diedger-men of the Oy/fer-Fifhery, the fame is to be 
inquired into; and they may make Rules and Orders 
when Oy/ters thall be taken, what Quantities in a Day, 
and to prelerve the Brood of Oy/lert, Fe. And may 
impofe Penalties not exceeding 5 /. Alfo Water-Bai- 
liffs fall be appointed to examine Boats, &'c. Stat. 2. 
Geo. 2. ¢.19. A Doty of 7d. per Bubhel ftrike 
Meafure, is laid upon Oy/fers imported from France. 
10 Geo 2. cap. 30. 
M3e, Or Oozy Ground, (Solum uliginofum) Moik, 

wet and marfhy Land. List. Die. 

mma 

E: 

Aage, Paagium, The fame with Pafagiam. Matt. 
Parif. 769. 

BPacabilis, Payable or paflable. —~—~ Recipier duo- 
decim quarteria bone E pacabilis averiz, ec. Ex 
Regit. Grenefeld. Archiep. Ebor. MS. 

Pacare, To pay; as Tolnetum Pacare, is to pay 
Toll. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1: pag. 384. Hence`Pacatio, 
Payment. Matt. Parif. 

Pace, (Pafis) A Step in going, containing two 
Feet anda half, the Diftance from the Heel of the 
hinder Foot to the Toe of the fore Foot; and there 
is a Pace of five Foot, which contains two Steps, a 
Thoufand whereof make a Mile; but this is called 

` Paffus major. 
 Pacification, (Pacifcatic) A Peace-making, Quiet- 

ing, or Appeafing; relating to the Wars betwixt Ezg- 
land and Scotland, Anno 1638, mentioned in the Stat. 
UZC Wa es.0 Fe 
Pack of Mool, Is a Horfe-load, which confifts 

of feventeen Stone and two Pounds, or 240 Pounds 
Weight. Merch. Di&. 

Package, A Duty Set and Rated in a Table taken 
of Goods and Merchandizes; and. all Goods not 
fpecified in the Table are to pay for Package: Duties, . 
after the Rate of one Penny in the Pound, accord- | 
ing as they.are valued in the Book of Rates. 
Packers, Are Perfons appointed to pack up Her- 
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Dağ, (E) A Contract or Agreement. Law Fr. 
Dit 
yaa A Word ufed in ancient Recor 5 for a 

f County: :Ælfred Rex Anglo-Saxonum natus efl in Villa 
Regia que dicitur Wantage in ille Paga rege: 
tur Parea Ese. 

Pain fote Düré, (Lat. Pena Fortis © Dire, 
Fr. Peine Forte © Dure) Signifies an efpecial Punith- 
ment inflited by Law, on thofe that being arraign- 
ed of Felony, refufe to put themfelves upon the or- 
dinary Trial, but ftubbornly ftand mare ; and it is 
vulgarly called Prefing to Death. Stat. Weffm, i. 
cap. 12. If a Criminal doth not plead dire@tly to the 
Faĝ, or put himfelf on Trial by the Country, he 
fhall be put to the Penance of Pain Fort & Dure, in 
Cafes of Petit Treafon and ‘Felony ; and forfeit his 
Goods; and fome Criminals have undergone this 
Punifhment,, to prevent Attainder, Corruption of 
Blood, and Forfeiture of Lands; but upon ftanding 
mute in High Treafon, the higheft Offence, and 
in Petit Larceny, the loweéft of all Felonies, the 
Offenders fhall have the like Judgment as if they 
had been convicted by Confeflion or Verdi. 3 
Inf. 217. H.P.C. 226. Kel. 27. Women ftand- 
ing mute in Felony are liable to Penance of Pain 
Fort & Dure as well as Men. 2 Inf.177. The 
Judgment of Pain Fort &@ Dure by the Common 
Law, and according to the ufual Prattice, as record- 
ed in our Books, is as follows, wiz. That the Cri- 
minal fhall be remanded to the Prifon from whence 
he came, and put in fome low dark Room, and there 
laid on his Back, Without any Manner of Cover- 
ing, except for the Privy Parts, with his Legs and 
.Arms extended with Cords to the four Quarters of 
the Room, and that as many Weights fhall be laid 
on his Body as he can bear, and more; and that 
he fhall have no Suftenance, but of the worft Bread 
and Water, and fhall not eat the fame Day in 
which he drinks, nor drink the fame Day ke eats ; 
and that he fhall fo continue till he die. S. P. C. 
150. 2 nf. 178. Bat anciently the Judgment was 
not that he Mould fo continue "till he were dead, 
but till he fhould anfwer; and he might fave him- 
felf from the Penance, by putting himfelf on his 
Trial. 2 Hawk. P. C. 33i. | Before Judgment 
pafles of Pain Fort and Dure, the Court orders a 
Tafte to be given to the Criminal of the Pain to be 
endured, if he will not comply; and the Court will 
not proceed to this Judgment, before all Methods 
are ufed to pérfuade him to plead: This is the con- 
ftant Practice of Necugate-Seffions. Kel, 27, 28. See 
Mute. ? 

Paing and Penalties, An AQ paffed in the 
Ninth Year of King George i. for infliting Pains 
and Penalties on the late Bifhop of Rocheffer, Mr. 
Kelly, and others, for being concerned in Layers 
Confpiracy ; by Virtue of which Statute, the Bifhop ̀  
was-deprived and banifhed, and difabled to hold any 

Office, Dignity, Benefice, &c. And the others were 
imprifoned during Life, and to forfeit all their Lands 
and Goods; and efeaping from Prifon, or the Bifhop 
returning from Banifhment, to be guilty of Felony 
without Benefit of Clergy, &c. Alfo Perfons cor- 
refponding with the Bithop, (except licenfed under 
the Sign Manual) were adjudged Felons by the Sta- 
tute. They were condemned by Parliament for Want 
of fuch Evidence as is ftritly ey in the Com- 
mon Law Courts. 9 Geo. 1. c. 16, 17. 

Painters. The Price of Painters Work is- li- 
mited by Statute ; who fhall not take above 16 æ. 
a Day, for laying any flat Colour mingled with 
Oil or Size, upon Timter, Stone, &c. And P/ai- 
frerers are forbid ufing the Trade of a Painter in 
London, or to lay any Colour of Painting, unlefs 
they are Servants to Painters, €c. on Pain of 5 /. 
But they may ufe Whiting, Blacking, Read-Lead, 
Oker, &¥c. mixt with Size only. Stat. 1 Fac. i. cap. 
20, 

Paisg, (Fr.) A Country or Region; Trials per Pais 
is Trial by the Country. Spe/m. Gloff: 

Palagium, A Duty to Lords of Mators for ex- 
porting and importing Veffels of Wine in any of 

7B their 
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their Ports. 

See 

others for State: And fometimes taken for a Horfe fit 
for a Woman to ride. Camden fays, that W. de Fau- 
conberge held the Manor of Cuen in the County of 
Nottingham : in Serjeanty, by the Seryice of Shooing 
the King’s Palfrey when he came to Mansfield. Co. 
Litt. 149. 

Palingman, Seems to be a Merchant Denizen, 
one born within the Exgli/fh Pale, Stat. 22 Ed, 4. c. 
23. and 11 HI. g, C1225 
alia, -A Canopy; alfo often ufed for an Altar- 

cloth. Matt. Parif. Jub dun. 1236. Chartylar. Glafton. 
MS. fok 12. 

allio cooperire. It was anciently a Cuftom, 
where Children were born out of Wedlock, and their 
Parents afterwards intermarried, that thofe Children, 
together with the Father and Mother, flood under a 
Cloth extended while the Marriage was folemnizing, 
which was in the Nature of Adoption; and by fuch 
Cuftom, the Children were taken to be legiti- 
mate.— In fienum Legitimationis Nati ante Ma- 
trimonium confuerunt poni fub Pallio. fuper Parentes eo- 
rum extento in Matrimonii folemnizatione. Epift. Rob. 
Grofthead Epifc. Lincoln. 

Pailium, Isa Word often mentioned in our old 
Hiltorians ; and Durandus tells us, that it is a Gar- 
ment made of White Wool, after the following Man- 
ner, viz. The Nuns of St. Agnus every Year, on the 
Feaft-Day of their Saint, offer. two White Lambs on 
their Altar of their Church, during the Time they 
fing Agnus Dei in a folemn Mab ; which Lambs are 
afterwards taken by two of the Canons of the La- 
teran Church, and by them given to the Pope’s Sub- 
deacons, who put them to Paiture ‘till Shearing time, 
and then they are fhorn, and the Pall is made og 

their Wool, mixed- with other White Wool: The 
Pall being thus made is carried to the Lateran Church, 
and there placed on the High Altar by the Dea- 
cons of that Church on the Bodies of St. Peter and 
St. Paul; and after a ufual Watching, it is carried 
away inthe Night, and delivered to the Subdeacons, 
who lay. it up fafe. And becaufe it was taken 
from the Body of St. Peter, it fignifies the, Plenitude 
of Ecclefiaftical Power ; and therefore it was the Pre- 
rogative of Popes, who pretend to be. the imme- 
diate Succeffors, of that Saint, to inveft other. Prelates 
with it, which at firt was done no where but at 
Rome, but afterwards at other Places. Durandus s- Ra- 
tionale, 

alls, The Pontifical Veftures made of Lamb’s 
Wool, in Breadth not, exceeding three Fingers, 
cut round® that they may cover the Shoulders ;. they. 
have two Labels or Strings on each Side, before and 
behind, and likewife four purple Croffes on the 
Right and Left, faftned with Pins, of Gold, whofe 
Heads are Saphire : Thefe Veftments the. Pope gives 
or fends to Archbifhops and: Metropolitans, and 
upon extraordinary Occafions. to other Bihhops ; 
who wear them about their Necks at the, Altar, 
above their other Ornaments. ‘The, Pall was firft 
given to the Bithop of Ofia, by Pope Marcus the 
Second, .4nz0.336. And the Preface to. an, ancient 
Synod here. in England, wherein Odo, Archbifhop of 
Canterbury prefided, begins. thus : Ego Odo hu- 
milis EF- extremus, divina largiente Clementia; Almi 

Præfulis (F Pallii honore ditatus, Fe. Selden’s Hift 
Crefy’s Church Hift. 972. Stat. 25 

Palmetry, A Kind. of- Divination, pragtifed, by: 
looking; upon. the. Lines. and Marks. of the Hands 
and Fingers; being.a deceitful- Art- ulediby Egyp: 

Quieti de omni Teloneo, SF Paffagio 
cobuagio, Pallagio, o. 

Palatine, Counties of, and their Privileges. 
Cox mty. 

Palfrey, Palfredus, Palafredus, Palefridus) Is one 
of the better Sort of Horfes ufed by Noblemen, or 

tians, E by De: SDU of 4 2P. cha 
cap. 4. 

Pandetts, Are the Books ‘of the Civil rack com- 
piled by Fuftinian ; ao in the Hiftorians of 
this Nation.. Bede, cap. 

Pandogatriz, An Ate wife that both brews and 
fells Ale or Beer ; from Pandoxatorium, a Brew-houtes 
Statut. &F Confuetud. Burgi Ville de Montgom.. Temp. 
Hen. 2. 

Panel, (Panella, Panellum) According to Sir Ed- 
ward Coke, denotes a little Part; but the learned 
Spelman fays, that it fignifies Schedule vel Pagina, a 
Schedule or Page; as a Panel of Parchment, or a 
Counterpane of an Indenture: But it is ufed more par- | 
ticularly for a Schedule or Roll, containing the Names 
of fuch Jurors as the Sheriff returns to pafs upon any 
Trial. Kitch. 226. Reg. Orig, 223. And the Zm- 
panelling a Fury is the entering their Names by the 
Sheriff intoa Panel or little Schedule of Parchment ; 
in Panello Affe. 8 H. 6. c. 12. Panels of Juries 
are to be returned into Court, on Writs of Nifi Prius, 
fc, before Inquefte can be taken upon them, by 
Stat. 42 Ed..3.¢. 11. And Perfons indi@ed of High | 
Treafon fhall haye a Copy of the Panel of the’ Ju- 
rors, who. are returned to try them, two Days at 
leait before tried, 7 & 8.3. ¢.3. Bat it is faid, 
that in Trials before Juftices of Gaol- Delivery, the | 
Prifoner has no Right to a Copy of the Panel before | 
the Time of -his Trial ; except on!y in Cafes within 
that Statute. 2 Hawk P. C. 410 

Panis vocat’ WlackLabytlof, Bread of a middle | 
Sort, between White and, Brown ; fuch as in Kent | 
is. called Ravel-Bread. In Religious’ Houfes it was 
the Bread made for ordinary Guefts; and diftin- 
guithed from their Houthold Loaf, or Panis Con 
ventualis, which was pure Manchet or White Bread. 
Cowe/, 
Panis Armigerozum, Signifies Bread diftributed 

to Servants. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 4.20. 
Panis Militaris, Hard Bifket, or black coarfe 

Camp Bread. Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. MS. fol, 47. 
Pannage or Patouage, (Pannagium, Fr. Paf- 

nage) Is that Food which the Swine feed upon in the 
Woods, as Malt of Beech, Acorns, & e. Alimentum, 
quod in Silvis colligunt Pecore, ab Arboribus dilapfum : 
Alfo it is the Money taken by the Agiffors for the 
Food of Hogs in the King’s Foret. Crompt. Furifa. 
155. Stat. Wefim. z. cap. 25. Manavood fays Pan- 
nage fignifies moft properly the Maft of the Woods’ 
or Hedge rows: And Linavocd thus defines it: Pan- 
nagium of pafus: pecorum in Nemoribus. & in’ Sylvis, 
utpote de glandibus S aliis fru@ibus arborum Sylvefiri- 
um, quarum frudtus aliter non folént colligi. Tt is men- 
tioned. in the. Statute 20 Car. 2. c. 3. And in an- 
cient Charters this Word is varioufly written; as: 
Pannagium, Pafuagium, Pathnagium, Paunagium, 9 
Peffina. See 8 Rep. 47: j 

Pannus, A Garment made with Skins. 
Statutum fuit quod nullus habet Pannos aR v Jä: 
ceratos. Fleta, lib, 2. cap. 14. 

Pape, Papa, from theold Greek Word Tibi 
fignifying a Father. See Pope. 

aper-Books, Are the Iffues in Law, &c. upon 
Special Pleadings, made up by- the Clerk of the: 
Papers, who is. an Officer for that -Parpofé. And’ 
the Clerks of the Papers of the Court: of King’s 
Bench, in all Copies. of Pleas: and: Paper Books’ by” 
them made up; fall fub{cribe to fuch Paper- Books, 
the: Names. of the. Counfel who have: figned fuch 
Pleas, as well on the Behalf of the Plaintiff as- of? 
the Defendant; and: in all: Paper-Books delivered to 
the Judges of the Court, the Names of the Coun-* 
fellors, who did’ fign: thofe' Pleas, are‘toc be fub- 
feribed to, thes Books, by the Clerks or- Attornies” 
who deliver. the fame. Pafhi.18°Car. 2. 2 bse a 
268. 

Papers 

oe 
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-PapersDéfice, Is an ancient Opie within the Pa- 
ace of Whiteball, wherein all the Publick Papers, 

ritings, ‘Matters of State and Council, Letters, In- 
telligehces, Negotiations of the King’s Minifters 
abroad, and generally all the Papers and Difpatches 
that pafs through the Offices of the Two Principal 

cretaries Of State, are lodged and tranfthitted, and 
there remain difpofed in the Way of Library. Alfo 
be i belonging to the Court of King’s Bench fo 
‘Called. ~ 

Papis, Are thofe who profes the Popi% Reli- 
gion in this Kingdom: And fince the Reformation 
there have been many Statutes concerning them. By 
the 35 Eliz. cap. 2. Papifis are to repair to their ufual 
Place of Refidence, and not remove above five Miles, 
without Licence, &c. The 3 Fac. 1. cap. 5. enatts, 
That no Papifs, or Popifh Recufant convict, hall 
come to Court; practice the Common Law, Civil 
Law, Phyfick, Gc. or bear any Publick Office or 
Chatge, but fall be utterly difabled to exercife the 
famé; and liable to a Penalty of 100/. Bur Offices 
of Inbéritance may be executed by Deputies taking 
the Oaths, by 1 W- EF M. : Papifs, and Trattees for 
Papiffs, are incapable to prefent to any Benefice, 
School, Hofpital, &¢. or to grant any Avoidance of 
a Benefice, and the two Univerfities fhall prefent; the 
Chancellor, €¢. of Oxford, to prefent to Benefices 
lying in fuch and fuch Counties ; and the Univerfity 
of Cambridge to Benefices in others, particularly men- 
pied in the Statute; and a Bill may be brought in 
a Court of Equity to difcover fecret Trut, &c. 3 Fae. 
t. cap. 5. It has been adjudged on that Statute, that 
the Perfon is only difabled to prefent; and that he 
continues Patron to all other Purpofes. Cawley 230. 
That fuch a Perfon by being difabled fo grant an 
Avoidance, is not hindered from granting the Advow- 
fon itfelf, in Fee, or for Life, bona fide for good Con- 
fidération. 1 Jon. t9, 20. And that if an Advow- 
fon or Avoidance belonging to a Papi/f come into the 
King’s Hands, by Reafon of any Outlawry, or Con- 
viction of Recufancy, &¢, the King and not the Uni- 
verfities, fhall prefent. 1 Yon. 20. Hob. 126. But 
where a Prefentment is- veted in the Univerfity, at 
the Time when the Church became void, it fhall not 
be devefted again, by the Patron’s conforming, &c/ 
| ro Rep. 57. Pafifls, and Popith Recufants, married 
not according to the Orders of the Church of Eng- 
land, are difabled, the Hufband to be ‘Tenant by the 
Curtefy, and the Wife to have Dower, ec. and incur 
a Forfeiture óf 1007. Alfo not Baptizing their Chil- 
dren by a lawful Minifter, is liable to the like Pe- 
nalty : And not being buried according to the Eccle- 
fiaftical Laws, the Executors fhall forfeit 204 Ec. 
And Papijis are incapable to be Executors, Admini- 

aş Perfons excommunicate ‘till they conform, &c. 
13 Fac. 1. And it is faid that being convicted of 
Popifh Recufancy, they may be taken up by the Writ 
| de Excom. capiend. And fall not be admitted as com- 
| petent Witneffes in a Caufe: But this feems to be car- 
ried beyond the Intent of the Statute. 2 Bu/#. 155, 
156. 1 Hawk. P.C. 23. Perfons going beyond Sea 

. to be trained’ up by Papi/s, thall forfeit their Goods 
and Chattels; if they do not conform within fix 
Months after’ their Rehim: And _ fending’ Children 
abroad to be thus trained up, is liable to a Penalty 
‘of 106l. Stat. 3 Car. 1. c. 2. The Lord Mayor of 
the’ City of London, and Juftices of Peace, &c. are to 
caufe to be brought before them Papiffs, within the 
„faid City and. ten Miles thereof, and tender them the 
Detlaration 30 Car. 2: cap. 1. againft T'ranfubitan- 
tiation; and refufing to fubfcribe it, they fhall fuffer 
‘as’ Popith Recufants conviét: But fuch as ufe any 
Trade or manual Art; and Foréign Merchants, Ser- 
“vants to Ambaffadors, €c. are excepted. 1 W.& M. 
‘SG 1.¢. 9. Papifis refufing to appear and’ fablcribe 
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ftrators, or Guardians; difabled to fue Actions, and 

the faid Declaration, are not to keep in their Houfes 
Jany Arms, Weapons, Gunpowder, &c. And Ju- 
ftices of Peace may order any fuch to be feifed: And 
they may not keep any Horfe above the Value of 5/. 
which may be alfo feifed. And Perfons concealing 
Arms or Horfes, or hindering a Search after them 
thall be committed, and forfeit treble Value. 1 W. 
& M. c. 15. If any Perfon refule to repeat and fub- 
{cribe the afore mentioned Declaration, and fhall there- 
upon have his Name and Place of Abode certified and 
recorded at the General Quarter-Seffions of the Peace, 
as by the Aét is appointed, he fhall be difabled to 
make any Prefentation, €c. And prefenting con- 
trary to this A@ hall forfeic 00/7. 1 W. EF Moc. 26. 
Papifis who keep Schools are to fuffer perpetual Im- 
prifonment: And Perfons educated in the Popifh Re- 
ligion, not taking the Oaths and fubfcribing the De- 
claration in the 30 Cer. 2. within fix Months after 
they attain the Age of eighteen Years, fhall be dif- 
abled to take or inherit Lands, but not their Heirs 
or Pofterity ; and during their Lives or Refifal, the 
next Proteftant Relation fhall enjoy, &c. And where 
the Parents of Proteftant Children are Papijs, the 
Lord Chancellor may take Care of the Education of 
fuch Proteftant Children, and make Order fos their 
Maintenance fuitable to the Ability of the Parent. 
11 12 W. 3. c. 4... Every Truftee, &%c. for Po- 
pilh Children is difabled to prefent to any Benefice, 
&c. and Prefentations by them fhall be void; and 
the Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfities fh:ll 
prefent, as by the Aét 3 Fac.1. And Bifhops are 
required to examine Perfons prefented on Oath, be- 
fore Inftitution, whéther the Perfon prefenting be the 
real Patron, and made the Prefentation in his own 
Right, or whether he be not a T'ruftee for a Papi, 
é¥c. And if the Parfon prefented refufe to be exa- 
mined, his Prefentation fhall be void. 12 Æna, Sef. 2. 
¢.14, Grants of Advowfons, or Right of Prefenta- 
tion to Churches, &c. by any Papi/fs, or Perfon any 
ways in Truitt for him, to be void ; except made for 

| valuable Confideration to fome Proteftant Purchafer, 
for the Benefit of a Proteftant only ; and Perfons claim- 
ing under {uch Grant, fhall be deemed as ‘Truftees for 
a Papift; and they and their Prefentees be compelled 
to make Difcovery thereof and the Intent, as directed 
by 12 Ann. &c. 11 Geo. 2. Papifis are to regifter 
their Eftates, as by this Statute is directed, on Pain of 
Forfeiture; and Lands fegiftred müt be expreffed in 
what Parifhes they lie; who are the Poffeffors there- 
of, the Eftate therein, and the yearly Rent, Ge, 
Perfons fuing in Chancery for Forfeitures for Defaalt 
of Regiftry, may demand all Difcoveries as if Pur- 
chafers; and they may bring Eje€tment on their own 
Demife, and give the Aé& and {pecial Matter in Evi- 
dence. 1 Geo 1, c. 55. Sales of Lands by Pepifts 
(incurring- the Difabilities 11 F 12 W. 3.) to Prote: 
ftant Purchafers, are confirmed notwithftanding the 
Difability of Perfons joining in the Sale; unlets be- 
fore fuch Sales any Perfon who is to take Advantage 
of the Difability, has recovered, or entered his Claim, 
and given Notice, (7c. No Lands fhall pafs from 
Papifts, by Deed or Will, without Inrollment: And 
Papifls are rendered incapable to purchafe Lands. 
3, Geo. 1, ¢. 18. Deeds and Wills of Papifs have 
further Time to be Inrolled, and not avoidable for 
Want thereof, €c. by 6 Geo..2. c. 5. All Perfons 
within England, of the Age of eighteen Years, not 
having taken the Oaths, and who refufe to take the 
fame, fhall regifter their Eftates as Papiffs; or neg- 
le€ting fuch Regiitry, are to forfeit the Inheritance 
of their Lands, Two Thirds to the King, and the 
other Third to the Profecutor. 9 Geo. 1. c. 24. Bug 
by a fubfequent Aa, this thall not extend to oblige 
any Woman to take the Oaths, or to regilter her 
Eftate ; nor any Perfon that hath only am Intereft in 
Lands in Reverfion; or to Eltates under 107. a Year, 
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is forfeited for Default of Regiftring by this Statute, 
recoverable by Aétions in the Courts at Wefminfter, 
Within fix Months after the Oftence: Perfons in Pri- 
fon, beyond Sea, Non Compos, Sc. are to have fix 
Months to take the Oaths and regifter their Eftates, 
after the Removal of their Difabilities; and Certifi- 
cates by the proper Officers, fhall be allowed as Evi- 
dence of Taking the Oaths, &c. 10 Geo. 1. ©. 4. 
By the late Statute, the reputed Owners of Eftates 
being Papij?s, on conforming to the Proteftant Reli- 
gion, and taking the Oaths, the fame to be recorded, 
and they and all Proteftants claiming under them, fhall 
poflefs the Eftates freed of Dilabilities incurred by 
fuch Owners, &c. And any Pétfon’s Right entitled 
to a ReveHliod: is faved if his Suit be commenced in 
Twelve Months after the Determination of the prece- 
dent Eftate. But Perfons conforming as aforefaid, and 
afterwards returning to the Popifh Religion, fhall be 
ever after incapable of any Benefit by the Act 11 Geo. 
2.¢.17. See Oaths. 

Papitts taged, Papifs or reputed Papif's, who 
refufe to take the Oaths 1 M. & M. are to pay dou- 
ble to the Land Tax, Ge. Svat. 8 W. 3. c. 6. And 
a Tax of 100,000/. for the Year 1723. was laid on 
the Lands of all Pepi/s, over and above the double 
Taxes, towards reimburfing the Publick the Charges 
occafioned by late Confpiracies ; charged fo much on 
every County, ĉc. and leviable by the Commiffioners 
of the Land-Yax, by Stat. 9 Geo. 1. ¢. 18. 

Par, Is a Term in Exchange, where a Man to 
whom a Bill is payable receives of the Acceptor juft 
fo much in Value, &c. as was paid to the Drawer 
by the Remitter. Merch. Di@. And in Exchange 
of Money, Par is defined to be a certain Number 
of Pieces of the Coin of one Country, containing in 
them an egual Quantity of Silver to that of another 
Number of Pieces of the Coin of fome other Coun- 
try; as where thirty-fix Shillings of the Money of 
Holland, have juft as much Silver as twenty Shillings 
Englijb Money: And Bills of Exchange drawn from 
England to Holland, at the Rate of thirty-fix Shillings 
Dutch for each Pound Sverling, is according to the 
Par. Lock’s Confid. of Money, pag. 18. 

Parage, (Paragium ) Signifies Equality of Name, 
Blood, or Dignity ; but more efpecially of Land, in 
the Partition of an Inheritance between Coheirs: Hence 
comes to difparage, and Di/paragement. Co. Litt, 
166. 

Paragium, Was commonly taken for the equal 
Condition betwixt two Parties to be contracted in 
Marriage: For the old Laws of England did ftrittly 
provide, that young Heirs fhould be difpofed in Ma- 
trimony cum Paragio, with Perfons of equal Birth 
and Fortune, Sine Difparagatione. 

Paramount, (Compounded of two French Words, 
Par, i.e. Per and Monter, afcendere) Signifies in our 
Law the higheft Lord of the Fee, of Lands, Tene- 
ments, or Hereditaments. F.N.B.135. As there 
may be a Lord Mefne, where Lands are held of an 
inferior Lord, who holds them of a Superior under 
certain Services; fo this fuperior Lord is Lord Para- 
mount: And all Honours, which have Manors under 
them, have Lords Paramount. Alfo the King is Chief 
Lord, or Lord Paramount of all the Lands in the 
Kingdom. Co. Litt. 1. 
kiniinin or Paraphernalia, (From the 

Gr. Tied, Præter, and %:273, Dos) Are thofe Goods 
which a Wife challengeth over and above her Dower 
or Jointure, after her Hufband’s Death; as Furniture 
for her Chamber, wearing Apparel, and Jewels, which 
are not to be put into the Inventory of her Hufband. 
1-Cro. Rep. A Wife, after the Death of her Huf- 
band, may claim her Paraphernalia or neceflary Ap- 
parel for her Body, and Cloth given her to make a 
Garment, &c. befides her Dower; fo that the Huf- 
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And only one Year’s Rent and Profits of Lands band cannot give them away by Will: 
not have exceffive Apparel, beyond her Rank. Pearl 
Necklaces, Chains of Diamonds, Gold Watches, &e. 
may be included under Paraphernalia, if they were 
ufually worn by the Wife, and were fuitable to her 
Quality and the Fafhion of the Times, and they are 
Affets to pay Debts and Legacies; provided the Huf- 
band does not si thefe away by Will. 1 Roll, Abr. 
gtr. 3 Cro. 343. Kitch. 369. Noys Max. 168. 
Tt was adjudgid’ in the Vifcounte/s Bindon's Cafe, t fiat 
Paraphernalia ought to be allowed to a Widow, ha- 
ving Regard to her Quality and Degree ; and that her 
Hufband being a Vifcount, fhe fhall be allowed her 
Jewels to the Value of 5co Marks, &c. 2 Leon. 
166. A Widow retain’d a Chain of Diamonds and 
Pearls, againft the Devife of her Hufband ; and two 
Judges held, that fhe might detain them, becaufe 
they were convenient for a Woman of her Quality ; 
but Two other Judges were of a contrary Opinion, 
that Paraphernalia fhould be not only convenient, but 
neceflary ; otherwife the Widow fhall not detain them 
again{t the exprefs Devife of the Hufband: Though 
it is faid it was adjudg’d, that the Widow might de- 
tain neceflary Apparel, and likewife Ornaments, againft 
the Devife of her Hufband; and that he cannot dif- 
pofe of them by Will, though he might have fold 
them in his Lifetime; for immediately upon his 
Death, the Property is vefted in the Widow. Cro, 
Car. 347. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1225. All the Wife’s wear- 
ing Apparel, more than that which is neceflary and 
convenient, is a Chattel in the Hufband; and after 
the Hufband’s Death fhall go to his Executors: But 

But fhe fhall 

p 

tear er 

what is neceffary for her Condition and State, and | 
comes under Paraphernalia, fhe fhall have as her own, 
Goods, and may difpofe of at her Death; or take 
after the Death of her Hufband. Bro. 9. Dog. & | 

Though by our Law the Wife may not f 
make a Will of and Devife them, without the Affent — 
Stud. 17. 

of the Hufband whilft he lives ; becaufe the Property 
and Poffeflion is in him. 2 Shep. Abr. 423. Mich. 27, 
Eliz, 

qDarafitus, A Word ufed for a Domeftick Servant. 
Blount. g 

Parabail, (Per-availe) Signifies the loweft Te-. 
nant of the Fee, or he that is immediate Tenant to 
one who holdeth over of another; and he is called 
Tenant Paravail, becaufe ’tis prefumed he hath Pro- 
fit and 4vai/ by the Land. F. N. B. 135. 2 Inf. 
296. 
"Sartell Eerre, A Parcel of Land, as ufed in 

fome ancient Charters. Sciant, guod ego Stephanus 
W., Dedi, &c. Roberto de D. Uram Parcellam Terre 
cum pertinen. jacen’, ‘Fc. Sine dat. 

Parcel-mabers, Are two Officers in the Exchequer, 
that make the Parve/s of the E/cheators Accounts ; 
wherein they charge them with every Thing they 
have levied for the King’s Ufe, within the Time of 
their being in Office, and deliver the fame to the 4- 
ditors, to. make up their Accounts therewith. Pradice 
Excheq. 
EEKE (Quafi Parcellers, i. e. Rem in Par- 

cellas dividentes) Are of two Sorts, viz. Parceners ac- 
cording to the Courfe of the Common Law; and Par- 
ceners according to Cufom. Parceners by the Com- | — 
mon Law, are where a Man or Woman feifed of . 
Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail hath” 
no Iffue but Daughters, and dieth, and the Tene- 
ments defcend to {fuch Daughters, who: enter into > the. 
Lands defcended to them, then they are called Par- 
ceners, and are but as one Heir to their Anceftor ; . 
and they are termed Parceners, becaufe by the Writ. 
de Partitione facienda the Law will conftrain them to. 
make Partition; though they may make Partition by _ 
Confent, Ge. Litt. 243. 1 Inf. 164, And if a- 
Man feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple, or in Tail, dieth , 
without any Iffue of his Pa begotten, and the Lands 

`delcend 



defcend to his Sifters, they are Parceners; and in the 
fame Manner where he hath no Sifters, but the Lands 
defcend to his Aunts, or other Females of Kin in 
equal Degree, they are alfo Parceners: But where a 
Perfon hath but one Daughter, fhe fhall not be called 
Parcener, bat Daughter and Heir, @&c. Lite. Seg. 
242. Ifa Man hath Jflue two Daughters, aud the 
eldeft hath Iflue divers Sons and divers Daughters, 
and the Youngeft hath Iflue divers Daughters; the 
eldeft Son of the eldeft Daughter fhall not only inhe- 
rit, but all the Daughters of the youngeft fhall inhe- 
rit, and the eldeit Son is Coparcener with the Daugh- 
ters of the youngeft Sifter, and fhall have one Moie- 
ty, wiz. his Mother’s Part; fo that Men defcending 
of Daughters, may be Parceners as well as Women, 
and fhall jointly plead and be impleaded, ec. 1 Ln/?. 
164. None are Parceners by the Common Law, but 
either Females, or the Heirs of Females, which come 
to Lands or ‘Tenements by Defcent. Lit. 254. Par- 
ceners by Cuftom is where a Perfon fcifed in Fee- 

. | fimple, or in Fee-tail of Lands or Tenements of the 
} Tenure called Gavelkind, within the Courty of Kent, 
&e, hath Iffue, divers Sons, and dies; fuch Lands 
‘fhall defcend to all the Sons as Parceners by the Cu- 
flom, who fhall equally inherit and make Partition 
as Females do, and a Writ of Partition lies in this 
Cafe, as between Females, &'c. Litt. Seg. 265. Wo- 
men Parceners make but one Heir, and have but 
‘one Freehold: But between themfelves they have in 
Judgment of Law feveral Freeholds, to many Pur- 
pofes; for one of them may infeoff the other of her 
Part ; and the Parcenary is not fevered by the Death 
of any of them; but if one dies, her Part fhall de- 
fcend to her Iflue, €c. 1 Inf. 164, 165. If one 

| Parcener make- a Feoffment in Fee of ets Part, this 
| is a Severance of the Coparcenary, and {everal Writs 
j of Precipe thall lie againft the other Parceners and 
| the Feoffee. 1 Jnf. 167. Though if two Coparce- 
| ners by Deed alien both their Parts to another in Fee, 

rendring to them Two and their Heirs a Rent out 
of the Land, they fhall have the Rent in Courfe 

4 of Parcenary ; ` becaufe their Right in the Land out 
of which the Rent is referved was in Parcenary. Ibid. 

j] 

160. If there be two Parceners, and each of them 
taketh Hufband, and have Iflue, and the Wives die, 

| the Parcenary is divided, and here is a Partition in 
Law. Jid, Partition of Lands held in Tail, by the 
Death of one Sifter without Iffue is made Poids and 

| the othèr Sifler as Heir in Tail will be intitled to the 
i] whole Land; and may have Writ of Formedon where 
1] the other Parcener hath aliened. New Nat. Br. 476. 
| And a Writ of Nuper obiit lies for one Parcener de- 

forced by another, Gc. F. N. B. 197. If any Par- 
ceners or their [flues be diffeifed, they meft join in 
an Affife againft the Diffeifor ; fo if they have Caufe 
‘to bring any Action of Walke, &c. 1 Infi: 95, 198. 
Two Parceners are of Land, one enters and claims 
the Whole, and is diffeiled, fhe alone may maintain 
Afife; but if the Difeifin be of Rent, the other 
Parceners muft be named, or the Writ fhall abate. 
it Cent. 41, 42. ‘The Pofleflion of one Parcener, 

¢ of Land, without an actual Ouller, gives Pof- 
feffion, to the other of them. Hob. 120. Dyer 128. 
One Parcener may juftify the Detaining of the Deeds 
concerning the Land againft another, as they belong 
to one as well as the other. 2 Roll. Abr. 31. Par- 
ceners are to make Partition of the Lands EREA ; 
and Eftates of Coparceners at Common Law are ap- 

‘| plicable only to Inheritances ; Partition may be made 
| between Parceners of Inheritances, which are intire 
. j and dividable, as of an Advowfon, Rent- charge, or 

fuch like; but it is otherwife of Inheritances which 
are intire and indivifible, ds of a Pifcary, Common 

without Number, or fach uncertain Profits out of 
‘| Lands; for in fuch Cafe the eldeft Parcener fhall 

have them, and the others have Contribution from 

her out of fome other Inheritance, left by the An- 
ceftor; but if there be no fuch Inheritance, then the 
Eldeft fhall have thefe uncertain Profits for one Time, 
and the Youngeft for another Time. Dyer 153. Par- 
ceners cannot make Partition fo as for one to have 
the Land for one Time, and another for another, 

&¥¢. for each is to have her Part abfolutely: But 
where there is an Advowfon defcended to them, they 
may prefent by Turns; and if there be a Common, 
&c. which may not be divided, one may have it for 
one Year, and another for another Year, Ge. 1 Juf. 
164. An Advowfon is an intire Thing, and yet in 
Effect the fame may be divided betwixt Parceners 3 
for they may prefent by Turns: And if there be 
Coparceners of an Advowfon appendant to a Manor, 

and they make Partition of the Manor, without men- 

tioning the Advowfon; the fame is Rill appendant, 
and they may, prefent by Turns. 8 Rep. 79. If two 
Parceners be of an Advowfon, and they agree to pre- 
fent by Turns, this is a good Partition as to the Pof- 
feflion ; but it is not a Severance of the Eftate of In- 
heritance. 1 Rep. 87.. And where there are Coparce- 
ners of an Advowfon, the Eldeft hath Privilege to 
prefent firt; not in refpect of her Perion, but Eitate : 
And if one Parcener hath a Rent granted to her up- 
on a Partition made, to make her Part equal with 
the other, fhe may diftrain for the Arrears of fuch 
Rent of common Right ; and fo fhall the Grantee of 
the Rent, becaufe it is not annexed to her Perfon 
only, but to her Eftate. 3 Rep. 32. If there are 
two Parceners of a Manor, and on Partition made, 

each of them hath Demeines and Services allotted ; 
in this Cafe each of them is faid to have a Manor, 
1 Leon. 26. Davis 61. A Partition may not be of 
Franchiles, as Goods of Felons, Waifs, Eftrays, &c. 
which are cafual. ç Rep. 3. Partition between Par- 
ceners may be made four Ways, wig. Firf, when they 
them{elves divide the Lands equally into fo many Parts 
as there are Parceners; and each chufes one Share or 
Part, the Eldeft firt, and fo the one after another, 
&e. Secondly, When they make Agreement to chule 
certain Friends to make Divifion for them: Thirdly, 
Partition by drawing Lots, where having. divided 
the Lands into as many Parts as there are Parceners, 
and written every Part in a diftinét Scroll, being 
wrapt up, they draw each of them one out of a 
Hat, Bafon, Gc. And Fourthly, Partition by Writ 
De Partitione facienda, which is by Compulfion, where 

fome agree to Partition and others do not; and when 
Judgment is given on a Writ of Partition, it is that } 

the Sheriff fhall go to the Lands, and by the Oaths 
of twelve Men make Partition between the Parties, 
to hold to them in Severalty, without any Mention 
of Preference to the eldeit Sifter; &c, Litt. 248. 
1 Jaf. 164.. But if there be a Capital Meffuage on 
the Land to be divided, the Sheriff mutt allot thas 
wholly to the eldeft of the Parceners. 1 Inft. 165. 
‘The Partition made and‘delivered by the Sheriff and 
Jurors, ought to be return’d into the Court under the 
Seal of the Sheriff, and the Seals of the twelve Ju- 
rors į for the Words of the judicial Writ of Parti- 
tion whieh doth command the Sheriff to make Par- 
tition are, Affumptis tecum duodecim, Che. E Parti- 
tionem inde Scire facias Fufticiariis, Se. fub figillo 
tuo &F figillis esrum per quorum Sacramentum Partitionem 
illam feceris, Sc. If Partition be made by Force 
of the King’s Writ, and Judgment thereof given, it 
thall be binding to all Parties, becaufe it is made by 
the Sheriff, by the Oath of twelve Men, by Autho- 
rity of Law; and the Judgment is, that the Parti- 
tion fhall remain firm and fable for ever. 1 Jy}. 171. 
In a Writ of Partition, the Judgment was, Quad 
Partitio fiat ; and before it was executed by the She- 
riff, a Writ of Error was brought; and it was ad- 
judged that a Writ of Error doth not lie upon this 
frk Judgment, becaufe this is not like other A&tions, 
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where Error lies before the Habere facias Seifinam is 
returned, and the Judgment is final; but it is not 
fo in this Cafe, as there muft be another Judgment, 
i.e. Quod Partitio flabilis manéat, which cannot be 
till the Partition is made and returned by the She- 
riff. Heth 36. Dyer 67. Where two Perfons hold 
Lands pro Indivifo, and one of them would have his 
Part in Severalty, and the other refufeth to make 
Partition by Deed, there lies the Writ De Partitione 
facienda againft him who refufes, direéted to the She- 
rif; and he mult be prefent when the Partition is 
made; and if it is objected before the Return of the 
Writ, that he was not prefent, it may be examined 
by the Court ; but after the Writ is returned and filed, 
*tis too late. Cro. Eliz. g. A Writ of Partition was 
taken forth, and the Sheriff made Partition, but was 
not upon the Land; and on Motion that the Return 
might not be filed, but that a new Writ might be 
awarded, becaufe the Sheriff was not on the Land, 
the Court ftaid the Filing, and on examining the She- 
riff, ordered a new Writ. Cro. Car. 9, 10. On Writ 
of Partition to the Sheriff to make Partition of Lands, 
Part of the Lands were allotted to one, and the 
Jury would not affift the Sheriff to make Partition 
of the other Part; which appearing upon the Re- 
turn of the Writ, the Court was moved for an At- 
tachment againft the Jury, and a new Writ to the 
Sheriff. Godb. 265. Partition was brought by Te- 
nant in Fee of one Moiety, againft Tenant for Life 
of the other Moiety, on the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 32. 
And though it has been refolved, if Partition be made 
between one that hath an Eftate of Inheritance, and 
another who hath a particular Eftate for Life; that 
the Writ ought to be fram’d upon the Statute, and 
to be made fpecial, fetting forth the particular Eftate : 
Yet it was held to be good where the Writ was ge- 
neral. Goldsb. 84. 2 Lutw. 1015. A Partition may 
be made by Statute of any Eftate of Freehold, or for 
Term of Years, &c. of Manors, Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments whereof the Partition is demand- 
ed; and if after Procefs of Pone return’d upon a Writ 
of Partition, and Affidavit of Notice given of the 
Writ to the Tenant to the Action, and a Copy left 
with the Tenant in Poffeffion at leat forty Days 
before the Return of the faid Powe, 5c. there be 
no Appearance entred in fifteen Days; the Deman- 
dant having entered his Declaration, the Court may 
give Judgment by Default, and award a Writ to 
make Partition, whereby the Demandant’s Part or 
Purpart will be fet out feverally ; which Writ being 
executed, after eight Days Notice, and return’d, and 
thereupon final Judgment entered, fhall conclude all 
Perfons, &¥c. But the Court.may fufpend or fet afide 
the Judgment, if the Party concerned move the Court 
in a Year, and fhew good Matter in Bar. Svat. 8 & 

W. 3. ¢.31t. And by this Statute, if the High 
Sheriff by Reafon of Diftance, €&c. cannot be pre- 
fent at the Execution of any Judgment in Partition, 

then the Under- Sheriff, in the Prefence of two Ju- 
{tices of Peace of the County, fhall proceed to the 
Execution of the Writ, by Inguifition, and the High 
Sheriff is to make the Return, ec. Mid. When 
the Partition is made and returned, the Perfons who 
were Tenants of the Lands or any Part thereof, be- 
fore divided, fhall continue Tenants of the Lands they 
held, to the refpeétive Owners, under fech Condi- 

tions and Rents as before: And no Plea in Abatement 
fhall be admitted or received in any Suit of Partition ; 
nor fhall the fame be abated by the Death of any 
Tenant, ce. bid. Ina Writ of Partition the De- 
fendant pleaded, that he himfelf formerly brought 
Writ of Partition againft the now Plaintiff, and had 
Judgment to have Partition, and this was held a good 
Plea; but it was a Queftion, whether it thould be 
pleaded in Bar or Abatement, or by Way of Eitop- 
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pel. Dyer gz. No Damages can be recover'd'on a 
Writ of Partition, though the Writ and Declaration 
conclude ad Damnum. Heti 35. Noy 143: 2 Neff. 
Abr. 1237. Where Judgment for Debt is had againft 
one Parcener, the Lands, &¥c. of both may be taken 
in Execution, and the Moiety undivided is to be fold, 
and then the Vendee will be Tenant in Common with 
the other Coparcener: If the Sheriff {eife only a Moie- - 
ty and fell it, the other Parcener will have a Right 
to a Moiety of that Moiety. 1 Salk. 392. All Par- 
titions ought to be according to the Quality and trué 
Value of the Lands, and be equal in Value: But if 
Partition be made by Parceners of full Age, and un- 
married, and Sane Memoria, it binds them for ever, 
although the Value be unequal, ,if it be made of 
Lands in Fee; and if it be of Lands intailed, it fhall 
bind the Parties themfelves for their Lives, but not 
their Iffues, unlefs it be equal: If it be unequal, 
the Iffue of her, that hath the leflér Part, may after 
her Deceafe difagree, and enter and occupy in Com- 
mon with the Aunt: Alfo if any be covert, it fhall 
bind the Hufband, but not the Wife or her Heirs; 
or if any be within Age, it fhall not bind the Infant, 
but fhe may at her full Age difagree, Cc. 1 Inf. 
166,170. 2 Lill. Abr. 283. Though if a Wife af- 
ter the Coverture, or the Infant at her Age, ‘accept 
of the unequal Part, they are concluded for sever. 
1 Inf. 170. And where there be two Coparceners, 
and one of them hath feven Daughters, and dieth; 
if the other Parcener releafeth to any one of the 
Daughters her whole Part, here, although fhe to 
whom the Releafe is made, have not an equal Part, 
the Releafe is good. Jid. 193. It hath been ad- | 
judged, that notwithftanding a Partition is unequal, 
if it is by Writ, it cannot be avoided ; but if it be 
by Deed, it may be avoided by Entry. 1 Jy. 171. 
If the Eftate of a Parcener be in Part evicted, that 
fhall defeat the whole Partition ; Partition implying 
a Warranty and Condition in Law to enter upon the 

1 Inf. 173. 1 Rep. 87. And if after Partition, one 
of the Parts is recovered from a Parcener by lawful 
Title, fhe thall compe! the others to make a new Par- 
tition. Cro. Eliz. goz. But as to Evi&ion of Paree- 
ners, if one of them fell her Part, and then the Part 
which the other Parcener hath is eviéted; in this Cafe 
fhe that lofeth her Part, cannot enter on the Alieree, 
for by the Alienation the Privity is deftroyed. 1 Jn/t. 
173. Among Parceners, a Partition upon the Land | 
may be good without Deed; but not amongft Join- 
tenants, €e. Dyer 29, 194. 

Form of a common Writ of Partition. 

EORGE the Second, Fe. To the Sheriff f S. | 
Greeting: If A.B makes you fecure, &c. then 

Jummon E. B. that foe be before, &c. to foew why, | 
whereas the faid A.B. and E. B. together and undiui- | 
ded hold the Manor of, &c. with the Appurtenances, 
Fwenty Meffuages, one Mill, one Dowe boufe, twenty 
Gardens, three hundred Acres of Land, two hundred 
Acres of Meadow, a hundred and fifty Acres of Pafture, 
one hundred Acres of Wood, two hundred Acres of Furze 
and Heath, and twenty Shillings Rent, with the Ap- 
purtenances of the Inheritance which was of N. B. Fa- 
ther of the faid A.B. and E. B. whofe Heirs they are, 

in, &c. the faid E. B. Partition thereof to be made be- 
taceen them, according to the Law and Cuftom of Eng- 
land, doth deny, and unjuftly will not permit that to be 
done, as it is faid: Ana have you there the Summons, | 
and this Writ. Witnefi, Be. 

Form. 

! 

whole on Eviâtion, as in Cafe of Exchange of Lands. | i 
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Form of a Deed of Partition of Lands among Par- 
~ceners. 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. Between 
ALB. of, &e. of the firft Part, C. B. of, &c. of 

the fecond Part, and E. B: of, &c. of the third Part: 
Whereas T. B. of, &c. Father of the faid A. B. and 

C. B. &c. being feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, of and 
in all thofe Meffuages or Tenements, &c. fituate, lying 
and being in, &c. is dead, without any Heir Male of bis 
Body lawfulh begotten, or making any Difpofition of the 
Said Premiffes, whereby all and fingular the faid Mef- 
fuages, &c. are defeended and come unto the faid A. B. 

| C. B. and E. B. Now this Indenture witneffeth, Thar 
the faid A.B. C. B. and E. B. Have agreed to make 
Partition, and by thefe Prefents do make a full, perfe& 
and abjolute Partition of the faid Mefuages, &c. to and 
among ft them the faid A. B.C. B. and E. B. in three 
Parts, in Manner following, (that is to fay) That foe 
the faid A.B. her Heirs and Affizns,'feall have, bold 
and enjoy, To the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid 

| A. B. ber Heirs and Affigns for ever, All that Meffuage 
called, &c. for the full Part, Share and Proportion of her 
the faid A. B. of and in all and every the Meffuages, Te- 

| nements, Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, defcended 
to them the faid A. B.C. B. and E. B. as aforefaid 3 
and that the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns, shall 

| have, hold, and enjoy, to the only proper Ufe and Be- 
| hoof of the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns for ever, 
| All that other Meffuage, &c. for the full Part and Pro- 
portion of ber the faid C.B. of and in, Sc. And that 
the faid E. B. her Heirs and Affigns, foall have, bold 
and enjoy, &c. for the full Part and Share of ber the 
Vaid È B. &c, And the faid C. B. and E. B. do by 
thefe Prefents grant, release and confirm to the faid A. 
B. and her Heirs, the faid Meffuage called, &c. above- 
mentioned, and all the Eflate, Right, Title and Intereft, 
which they the faid C. B. and E. B. or either of them, 
have or bath, or may or ought to have, of, in, and to 
the faid Meffuage, &c. ‘To have and to hold the faid 
Meffuage and Premiffes, with the Appurtenances, to the 
faid A. B. ber Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe and 
Behoof of the faid A B. her Heirs and Affigns, in Se- 
weralty for ever, And the faid A. B. and E. B. do by 
thefe Prefents grant, release, and confirm to the faid 
C. B. and her Heirs, the faid other Meffuage, &c. And 
all the Effate, &c. To have and to hold the faid, &c. 

| tothe faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe, 
ec. of the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns, in Severalty 
for ever. And the faid A. B. and C. B. do by thee Pre- 
Jents grant, releafe and confirm to the faid E. B. and her 

eirs, the faid, &c. To have and to hold, &c. zo 
the faid E. B. her Heirs and Affigns, in Severalty for 
ever. And the faid C. B. and E. B. feverally and a- 
part, and not jointly, and for their feveral Heirs, Exe- 
cutors, Adminiffrators and Affizns, do feverally and 
apart, and not jointly, Covenant, and Grant to, and 
with the faid A.B. her Heirs and Affigns, that fhe 
the faid A.B. ber Heirs, and Affigns, foall and may 
Jrom henceforth for ever hereafter, peaceably and quiet- 
ty have, bold, occupy, poffefi and enjoy the faid Mef: 
Juage, &c. before allotted and granted for the Part of 
of the faid A. B. free and difebarged of and from all 
other Effates, Rights, Titles, Interefts, Charges, and In- 
tumbrances whatfoever, had, made or fuffered, or here- 
after tobe bad, made or fuffered, of, or by the faid 
C. B. and E. B. or either of them, their or either of their 
Heirs or Affigns ; and that without any Let, Hindrance, 
Interruption or Denial of them the faid C. B. and E. B. 
or either of them, their or either of their Heirs or 
Affigns, or of any Perfon or Perfons lawfully claiming 
by, from, or under them or any of them. And the faid 

| A.B. and E. B. feverally and apart, &c. Covenant 
and grant, to and with the faid C.B. &c. (The dike 

Covenant from A. B. and E. B. that C. B: hall enjoy 
her Part; and from A.B. and C. B, that E. B. fall 
hold her Proportion; and likewife a Covenant may be 
added for further Affurance.) In Witnels, Se. 

arcenarp, Is the holding of Lands jointly by 
Parceners, when the common Inheritance is not di- 
vided. Lit. 56. 

Parchment, A Tax of 20 1. per Cent. is laid on 
Parchment, Paper, ce. by Stat, 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 7. 

Parco fratio, Is a Writ that lies again him who 
violently breaks a Pound and takes out Beafts from 
thence, which for fome 'Trefpafs done, ce. were 
lawfully impounded. Reg Orig. 166. And if a Per- 
fon hath Authority to take Beafts out of the Pound ; 
if he breaks the Pound, before he demands the Cattle 
of the Keeper thereof, and he refufeth, or interrupts 
lim in the taking of them, Sc. the Writ Parco 
faao lies. Dr. and Stud. 112. Damages are. reco- 
verable in this Writ; and the Party may be punith- 
ed, as for a Pound Breach in the Court Leet. © t Luft. 
47. F. N. B. 100. The Word Parcus. was fre- 
quently ufed for a Pound to confine trefpafling or ftray- 
ing Cattle; whence IJmparcare to impound, Ipar- 
catio Pounding, and Imparcamentum, Right of Pound- 
ing, Ge. 

Pardon, (Pardonatio, Fr. Perdonatio) 1s the for- 
giving an Offence againft the King: It isa Work of 
Mercy, whereby the King, either before Conviction 
or Attainder, or afterwards, forgiveth any Crime, 
Offence, Punifbment, Execution, &c. And the King 
may extend his Mercy upon what Terms. he pleafes ; 
and annex Conditions to his Pardon, on the Performance 
whereof the Validity of the Pardon will depend ; as 
upon Condition of Tranfportation, &'c. 3) Daf. 233. 
1 Jnft. 274. Pardons of Crimes and -'Tran{grefiions 
againtt the King and the Laws, are Ex gratia Regis, 
or of Courfe; the Firft is that which the King, in 
fome [pecial Regard of the Perfon or other Circum- 
ftance, gives by his abfolute Prerogative or Power; 
yet where fome Things are required for its Allowance 
by the Common Law and by Statute ; and the other 
is that which he granteth, as Law and Equity per- 
fuade for a light Offence, where a Perfon is convict 
of Homicide cafoal and excufable. S. P.C. 47. H. 
P. C. 38. Weft. Symb. par. 2. Seg. 46. And Pardons 
of Grace are either General, by A&t of Parliament or 
Charter of the King; or Particular, at the Corona- 
tion or any other Time, when any Offence is com- 
mitted, Pe. 2 Inff. 200. 3 Infli233. H. P. C. 250. 
A general Pardon doth difcharge, not only the Pu- 
nifhment'which was to have been inflifted upon the 
Perfon that did commit the Offence pardon'd ; but alfo 
the Guilt of the Offence itfelf: It pardons Culpa fo 
clearly, that in the Eye of the Law the Offender is as 
innocent as if he never had committed the Crime. 2 
Lill. Abr. 270. And the Pardon of a Treafon or 
Felony, even after a Conviction or Attainder, fo far 
clears the Party from the Infamy, that he may have 
an Aétion for *a Scandal in calling him Traitor or 
Felon, after the Time of the Pardon; and he may 
be a good Wiinefs notwithitanding the Attainder or 
Conviction, becaufe the Pardon makes him a new 
Man, and gives him a new Capacity and Credit. 2 

Hawk, P. C. 395. Alfo a Conviétion of Felony, 
and Burning in the Hand, has in fome Cafes the Ef- 
fet of a Pardon ; for by this the Party is cl@red of 
his Offence, and becomes a lawful Witnefs: But it 
feems to be the better Opinion, that the Pardon of a 
Conviction of Perjury doth not fo reftore the Party 
to his Credit, as to make him a good Witne(s. bid. 
A Conviétion of Barretry renders a Man infamous, | 
and incapable of being a Witnefs; but a gene- 
ral Pardon will reftore him: And according to Holt, 
Ch. Juft. the Difference between the King’s Special 
Pardon and a General Pardon is this; wherever the 

Dif- 
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Difability is Part of the Judgment by A& of Parlià- 
ment, as in a Conviction of Perjury upon the Statute, 
there the King’s Special Pardon cannot remove that 
Difability, but a General Pardon may ; but where 
the Difability is by the Common Law, and only 
confequential to the Convi&tion, and no Part of the 
Judgment, in that Cafe the King’s Pardon will take 
it away. 2 Salk. 513. 3 Salk. 264. The King may 
by Pardon rektore a Perfon attainted of Treafon or 
Felony, to his Lands, &c. But full Reftitution of 
the whole Blood cannot be made by him, which muft 
be by Parliament. The King’s Pardon reftores the 
Blood as to all Iffue begotten afterwards; If a Man 
be attainted of Treafon, Gc. and the King pardons 
him, after which he purchafes Lands and marries, and 
hath Iffue and dies, this Iffue fhall inherit ; for by his 
Pardon he is well reftored, and is thereby enabled 
to purchafe, ce. Datif.14. The Words Pardonavit, 
Remifit &F Relaxavit, ina Charter of Pardon granted 
to one for Felony, doth not reftore unto him what 
he hath forfeited to the King; there muft be the 
Word Reffituit in the Pardon, to reftore him to the 
Goods, &%c. 2 Lill. Abr. 270.. No Pardon by the 
King, without exprefs Words of Reftitution, fhall 
devett the King or a Subject of an Intereft in Lands 
or Goods, vefted in them by an Attainder or Con- 
viction precedent; but a Pardon prior to a Convic 
tion, sa GRF any Forfeiture of Lands or Goods. 
5 Rep. 2 Hawk. P. C. 306. The Power of 
Dardin all Offences is infeparably incident to the 
Crown by our Common Law: Though the King’s 
Power of Pardoning is retrained by Statute in Cafes 
of Murder; and where an Appeal may be brought 
at the Suit of the Subject, by the Laws of England a 
Murderer could never be pardoned. Show. 284. 2 Inf. 
316. 5 Rep. 50. In Appeals of Death, of Rape, 
Babin: é¥c. the King cannot pardon. The King 
may pardon Crimes, Punifhments and Forfeitures, and 
in Forgery, the corporal Punifhment; but the Plain- 
tiff cannot releafe it. 3 df. 171. An Offence Ma- 
lum in fe cannot be pardoned before committed. Finch 
234. A Pardon of Murder, &c. thall not be al- 
lowed without Writ of Allowance directed to the Ju- 
ftices. Raym. 13. The King on granting thefe Par. 
dons, {peaks with or hath a Certificate from the 
Judges, where they think the Cafe deferves Mercy. 
Fenk. Cent.173. In Cafe of Treafon, a Pardon thall 
be admitted without Writ of Allowance; though 
not of Felony. Cro. Eliz. 814. And by our Statutes, 
no Charter of Pardon is to be granted for Murder, 
only where one killeth another in his own Defence, 
or by Mifadventure. 2 Ed, 3. ¢. 2. Alfo no Pardon 
of the Death of a Man, or other Felony, is to be 
granted but where the King may do it confiftent with 
his Coronation-Oath. 14 Ed. 3.¢. 15. Pardons which 
have not in them the Suggeflion, whereupon they are 
granted, and alfo the Suggeitor’s Name, Ge. thal! 
be void. 27 Ed. 3. c. 1. The Offence is to be 
particularly fpecified in Pardons ; no Pardon of Trea 
fon or Felony fhall pafs, without Warrant of the 
Privy Seal; and if the Offence is found wilful Mur- 
der, the Pardon fhall not be allowed. 13 R. 2. a 
1. and 16 R.2.¢. g. And Perfons pardon'd of Fe- 
lony, are to enter into a Recognizance with two 
fufficient Sureties for Good Behaviour for feven 
Years, &e.-5 &F 6W.S M. c. 13. A Man was 
indicted» for Murder and Robbery, which he confef- 
fed, and produced his Pardon, which was ofall Mur- 

ders, Robberies, &c. Non obfante the Statute 13 R. 
2- But the Court would not allow it; for after the 
faid Statute a general Nox ob/fante would not do, 
without a Recital of the Effect of the Indictment, 
that it may appear the King was apprifed of the 
Fact. Sid. 366. .2 Nel. Abr. 1233. One Parsons 
being attainted for the Murder of Mr. Wade, pleaded 

the King’s Pardon, which was. for the Murder by 

| held, 

` dond for the Murder of a Perfon who came in Aid 
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exprefs Words, without any Noz Obflarte, that be- 
ing taken away by the Statute 1 7. & M. And he 
produced the Writ of Allowatice, certifying: that he 
had found Sureties for the Peace, éc. On its being 
objeéted againft the Allowance of the Pardon, that 
the Crime could not be pardoned by Law: It was 

that there was as good Reafon for the King 
to pardon an Indi&iment for Murder, which is his 
Suit ; as for the Party to difcharge an Appeal for 
the fame Crime, which is the Suit of the Subjects 
and that the King was by his Coronation Oath, to 
thew Mercy as well as to do jultice: That the Sta- 
tuts 2 Æd. 3. did not prohibit the Perdoning Mure 
der, it only meant that the King fhould be fully 
informed before he pardoned any Felony ; ; for before 
the Statute of Ghucefer, c. Q. it was ufual for Cre 
minals of this Nature to apply to the Lord: Chan- 
cellor, and by falle Suggeftions procure Pardons with 
general Words in them; and. this was the Occafion 
of thefe reftrictive Statutes, that Application Should | 
be made to the King in Perfon, to the Intent he } 
himfelf might be apprifed of the Matter: ’Tis true, 
by the Statute 13 R. 2. great Difficulties were put | 
upon Suitors for a Pardon of Murder; they were to 
incur a Penalty, &c. but by the Statute 16. R. 2. 
this was repealed, which fhews that there is a Ne- | 
ceffity that the King fhould have Power to Pardon ; | 
and the Pardon was allowed. Hill. 3 W.&& M. B: R. | 
2 Salk. 499. 4 Mod. 63. \t was moved in the Court 
of B. R. Hill. 1 Ann. That Foxworthy, who was par- 

of a Conftable to arreft him, might be charged with } 
an Aion in the Cuftody of the Marfhal; but for 
that, ifhe could not pay the Debt or find Bail, the f 
Pardon might be fruftrated thereby, it was refufed : 
In this Cafe it was agreed, That if after the Al- 
lowance of the Pardon he had broke the Peace, 
he might, notwithftanding his Pardon, be detain- | 
èd for that Offence; and be brought up again | 
and afk’d what he had to fay why Sentence fhould f 
not pafs ; and if he pleaded the Pardon, the Attor- | 
ney General would reply the Condition and Breach, f 
Esc. Farefl. Rep. JS To arret a Felon after Pare 
don is not penal, ìf the Party arrefting knew it not, 
becauie it is an AG of Juftice: And the Breach of 
the Peace may be a Forfeiture of a Pardon of Fee | 
lony, that is Conditional. Hob. 67, 82. Moor, ca. 662, | — 
The King pardons no Treafons by Implications ; but f 
by Special Words of Pardon. Hutt, 21. In Sir Wal- 
ter Raleigh's Cafe it was adjudged, That the King’s | 
Grant of a military Command to a Perfon attainted ‘} 
of High Treafon, and in his Commiffion called his } 
True and Loyal Subject, and having thereby judi- 
cial Power given him over the Lives of others, did 
not amount to a Pardon of ‘Treafon, becaufe every 
Pardon of Treafon requires an exprefs Mention of 
it; and if the Offence had been but Felony, it could 
not have been pardon’d after the Attainder, without 
exprefs Mention made both of the Felony and the 
Attainder.. 2 Hawk. P. C. 388. A Man commits 
Felony, and is attainted. thereof, and abjured for the 
fame; the King pardoneth him the Felony, without 
mentioning the Attainder, or Abjuration, the Pardon 
is void. 3 Inf. 238. Pardon of all Felonies doth | 
not extend to Piracy; for it cannot be extended be- | 
yond the Words of it: Anda Pardon of all Felonies 
is no Bar to Execution, where a Felon is attainted; 
nor will a Pardon of all Attainders, or Executions, | 
pardon the Felony. 1 dof. 391. 3 Unfl..15, 233. 
2 Hawk. 384. But a Pardon of all Mifprifions, ~ 
Trefpafles and Offerces, €e. will pardon any Crime 
wines is not Capital; here the Word Ojences is 
very extenfive; And a Perfon*convicted of a Pre- 
munire, obtained a Pardon in thefe Words, Pardona- 
mus omnes È fingulas Tranforeffienes, Ofenfiones © Con- 
temptus; and it was adjudged, that the Pracmunire 

was 
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was pardoned. 1 Mod. 102. 2 Bui 299. Ifa Ge- 
neral A& of Pardon be of all Felonies, Offences, In- 
juries, Mifdemeanors, and other Things done be- 
fore fuch Day, and a Perfon has a Wound given be- 
fore the Day, though he dies not till after the Day 
mentioned in the Pardon ; as the Stroke which was 
the Caufe of his Death is pardoned, all the Effects 
of it are pardoned. Read on Stat. Vol 4. pag. 327. 
And all Contempts being pardon’d, Amerciaments, 
&e. depending upon them, are of Confequence par- 
doned. 5 Rep. 49. A General Pardon of all Fe- 
lonies, €'c. except Murder, will pardon a Felo de 
je. 1 Lev. 8. By the Pardon of Marder, Man- 
flaughter is pardoned. Finch 21. In fome Cafes, the 
Felony of one Man may be fo far dependant upon 
that of another, that a Pardon of it may enure to 
his Benefit ; as where the Principal pleaded his Par- 
don, and was allowed it at Common Law, before At- 
tainder, this extended to the Acceflary ; and where 
he pleads, and is allow’d it, at this Day, before his 
Convidtion, "tis faid the Acceflary may take the 

Benefit of it. 2 Hawk. P. C. 387. If a Man be 
‘bound to the King, as Surety for another, for the 
Payment of a Fine, or other Debt due to the Crown; 
the Pardon of the Principal is a Difcharge of the 
Surety. Jhid. A. hound in a Recognifance of 1000/. 
to the King, is attainted of Treafon, and the King 
pardons him, and reftores to him all his Chattels, 
&c. This Debt to the King remains. Dyer 124. 
An outlawed Perfon was falfly returned upon the 
Exigent, and afterwards the Sheriff obtained the 
King’s Charter of Pardon of all Mifprifions, Offences, 
&¥c. but yet the Judges fined him for his falfe Return, 
and upon an Attachment he was taken in Execution : 
He then fued a fpecial Writ on the Pardon, in Na- 
tare of an Audita Querela, and was difcharged. 
Fenk. Cent. 109. If an Informer begins his Suit, 
before the Offender obtains a Pardon, he fhall have 
his Part, though that of the King is difcharged : ’Tis 
otherwile if the Pardoz comes before the Suit of the 
Informer. Zid. 111. A Pardon may be of all Suits 
in the Spiritual Court pro falute Anima, as well be- 
fore as after a Suit commenced: Not where the Party 
hath a Property in the Thing, as. for Tithes, Lega- 
cies, &%c. which the King cannot pardon. 5 Rep. 51. 
“Although the Suit in the Spiritual Court be for the 
King, which he may pardon; when Sentence is 
| given in a Caufe of Defamation, &c. and Cofts are 
taxed for the Plaintiff, he hath thereby a particular 
Interelt in them by the Sentence, which the King 
| cannot pardon: Though if the Pardon had been be- 
fore ‘Sentence, it had difcharged all. Zhid. Where 
a General Pardon pleaded in the Spiritual Court 
| would not be allowed there; the Pasty had a Prohi- 
bition, Moor 1171. Notwithftanding the King’s 
Pardon to a Simonift, coming into a Church con- 

trary to the Stat. 3 Eg. 6. or to an Officer coming 
‘into his Office by corrupt Contraét, contrary to 5 
& 6 Ed. 6. may fave fach Clerk or Officer, from 
any criminal Profecution thereupon ; yet it fhall not 
inable the Clerk to hold the Church, nor the Of- 
ficer to retain the Office, becaufe they are abfolute- 
ly difabled by Statute. 2 Hawk. 395. But where 
one, who was Judge of the Prerogative Court, was 
fentenced for Bribery, &c. and fined and imprifon- 
ed, and another obtained his Office ; he afterwards 

| brought an Afife for the faid Office, and produced 
the King’s Pardon after Sentence, wherein all the 

Special Matter was recited, and all Penalties and 
Punifhments by Reafon thereof, and all Difabilities 
were pardoned: Adjudged, that the Pardon had taken 

| away the Force of the Sentence, and that he 
| might proceed in the Affife. Cro. Car. 40.. A Gene- 
ral Pardon by Parliament fhall fet afide a Judgment 
fora Crime; and relate to the firft Day of the 
Parliament. Latch 22. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1227. Anda 
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General Pardon doth pardon publick Offences, done 
againft the Commonwealth, but not private Injuries 
to particular Perfons: It fhall be taken Beneficially 
for the Subject, and moft ftrongly againft the King. 
5 Rep. 49. 2 Lill. Abr. 271. A General Pardon 
by A@ of Parliament, "tis faid, ought to be taken 
Notice of by the Court; but if it hath Exceptions of 
Offences or Perfons, the Court cannot take Notice of 
it, nor can the Party have Benefit thereof unlefs he 

pleads it, and fhews that he is none of the Perfons, 
He. excepted. 3 Inf. 233. 1 Lev. 25. He that 
will take the Benefit of a general Pardon, is to plead 
the Statute by which it is granted, that the Court 
may judge whether his Offence is pardoned or not, 
which they cannot do if the Pardon be not pleaded, 
and the Party do not fhew that he is comprifed in 
the Pardon. 2 Lill. Abr. 268. Sometimes Advantage 
is given to the Offenders by the Act itfelf without 
pleading: And it hath been held, where a Statute 
Pardon contains Exceptions in the Body of the A&, 
he who pleads {uch Statute, to intitle himfelf to the 
Benefit thereof, mut aver himfelf not to be a Per- 
fon excepted ; but when the Exception follows in a 
difting&t Claufe, by Way of Provifo, he needs not. 
1 Ventr. 134. 3 Salk. 266. A Charter of Pardon 
of the King under the Great Seal, cannot be allow- 
ed unlefs it be pleaded; and he who pleads fuch a 
Pardon, ought to produce it fub pede Sigilli: And it 
will be Error to allow a Man the Benefit of it, if it 
be not pleaded. H. P. C. 250. If there be Vari- 
ance between the Record on which a Man is conviéted 
or attainted, and his Charter of Pardon; if there 
be no Repugnancy that the fame Perfon or Thing 
are meant in both, it may be fupplied by proper: A- 
verments ; as that he is the Perfon intended in the 
Indi&tment, and the Pardon, €&c. And there are 
fome Inftances in the old Books, where upon fuch 
Variance the Court took an Enquiry of Office, whe- 
ther the fame Perfon was meant in both Records: 
Alfo if fuch variant Pardon be pleaded without 
any Averment, the Court may give a farther Day 
either for the Party to perfect his Plea, or to pur- 
chafe a better Pardon. 2 Hawk. 398. Pardon for 
Treafon cannot regularly be pleaded, until the Prifo- 
ner is charged with Indi&tment for the Offence com- 
mitted. 4 Rep. 43. The Acceptance of a Pardon is 
an Argument of Guilt; and he that pleads it, con- 
fefleth the Fatt: But a Perfon may wave it, if it be 
not a general Pardon by Parliament, which cannot 
be waved. 4 dxf. 235. If a Peer hath a Pardon, 
he mutt plead it before the Judges of the Court where 
he is indicted. Wood's Inff. 673. And if one havea 
Charter of Pardon of Felony, the Court will allow 
it upon the Prayer of the Party, and on his produ- 
cing it at the Bar; for if he pray not the Allow- 
ance of it, the Court cannot tell whether he accepts 
of the Benefit thereof ; and he is to do it upon his 
Knees, to exprefs his Thankfulnefs for the Mercy 
afforded him by the Pardon. 2 Lill. Abr. 271. Gloves 
are due to the Judges on Allowance of a Pardon. 
Pult. 88. 

General As of Pardon. In the 5th and 13th Years 
of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth; and alfo 21 
Jac. 1. General Pardons were granted, which were 
very extenfive and beneficial to the Subject. By Stat. 
12 Car. 2. a General Pardon was granted to Perfons 
concerned in the Grand Rebellion againft King Charles 
1. except thofe who fat in the traiterous Affem- 
bly which proceeded againft the King’s Life; and 
the two Perfons that appeared difguifed on the Scaf- 
fold at the King’s Murder, &c. The 25 Car. 2. c. 
5. likewife granted a General Pardon. By 2 W.& 
M. Sef. t. c. 10. A General Pardon was granted on 
Account of the Revolution and Abdication of King 
James 2. Treafons againft the King and Queen’s 
Perfons, Murders, ĉc. excepted; and there was 
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an- Exception of the viiia of AR the Lord 
Bifhop of Dirham, the Lord Jefferies, Ge The 
Stat. 6 & 7 W. 3. c. 20. was - made forja general 
and free Pardon. And by 7 dn. cs 23. Was grant- 
ed the Queen’s moft Gracious, General and Free Par- 
don; Treafon, Murder, &c. and Perfons employed 
in the Service of the Pretender excepted. By the 
3 Geo. 1. c.. 19. a General and Free Pardon- was 
granted. of Crimes and Offences ; and out of this Act 
were excepted Murders, Piracies, Burglaries, Rapes, 
êc. and all fuch Perfons as were in the Service of 
the Pretender, and. levied War agaipft. his Majeity in 
the late Rebellion ; alfo Robert Earl- of Oxford, Si- 
mon Lord Harcourt, Matthew Prior; Thomas Harley, 
and Arthur Moor, Efgrs. and fuch who were impeach- 
ed by Parliament. And the 7 Geo. 1. ¢. 29. granted 
a moft gracious, general and free Pardon, without 
the Exception of the Perfons above named, fo that it 
extended to thofe Gentlemen; and the late Directors 
of the South Sea Company for their Conduct in the 
Year 1720.’ were excepted out of this Statute. See 
the Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 20. By the Star. 20 Geo. 2. c. 
gz. a General Pardon was pafied, but with diverfe 
Exceptions. 

Pardons by Statute on Difcovery of Accomplices in 
Crimes, are granted in the following Cafes. For the 
Difcovery of Highwaymen, Se. 4B g W. © M. 
11 W..3. for diicovering Counterfeiters. of the Coin, 
6&9 7, W. 3. forthe Dilcovery of Perfons guilty of 
Burglary, (Se. 5 Ann. for dilcovering of Offenders 
in forcibly hindering or wounding any Officer of the 
Cuffoms in the Execution of his Office, 6 Geo. 1. and 
for Difcovery of Szmuglers of the Culloms, &e. 7 
Geo. 

*ardoners; Were Perfons that carried, about the 
Pope's Indulgences, and fold them to any that would 
buy them: Stat. 22 H. 8. 

arent, (Parens) A Father or Mother} but ge- 
nerally applied to the Father. Parents have Power 
over their Children by the Law of Nature, and the 
Divine Law; and by thofe Laws) they muft educate, 
maintain) and defend their Children, ; Wzod*s Inf. 63. 
The Parent or Father hath an Interet in thé Profits 
jof the Childrens Labour. while they are under Age, if 

they live-with’ and are maintained by. him; But the 
Father. hath no Intereft in. the Eftate Real ör Perfonal 
of-a Child, otherwife than as his Guardian. Jé7d. 
The eldeit Son is Heir to his Father's Eilate; and if 
there are no Sons, but Daughters, the Daughters fhall 
be Heirs, Gc. And there being a reciprocal Intereft 
lin-each other, Parents and Children may maintain the 
‘Suits of each other, and juftify the Déferce of: Fashy 
‘other’s Perfons: 2 Jn/?. 564. 

Parentale; or de Parentela fe tollere; Sisloifed to 
renounce his Kindred or Family, which was done in 
open Court. before the Judge, artd in ‘the Prefence of 
twelve Men, who made Oath that they believed it 
was done for juff Caufe: We read of it in the Laws of 
K. Hen. 1. c 88. Si guis propter Faidam vel cau- 
fom aliquam de Parentelá, /e welit tollere (Fea nm foris 
Suraverit, GS de facietate EF hereditate EF totarilhius 
ratione fe feparet, fi poften dliquis‘a Parentibus abjuratis 
moriatur, vel occidatur, nihil ad eum de eg eels vel 
compofitione pertineat, Fe.» 

| arith, (Parochia) Did anciently fignify swine we 
now call the Discefe of a Bifhop : But at this Day it 
is the Circuit of Ground in which the: People that 
belong: to one Church do inhabit, and the particular 
Charge of a Secular Prieft. It is derived from’ the 
Saxon Pneorr- “¥cyye, Presficyre, which fignifies 

the Preciné of which the Prieft had’ the Caré, in 
Engli Prieft-fhire. This Realm was firt divided 
into Parifhes by Honorius, Archbifbop of Canterbury, 
in the Year of our Lord 636. according to Camden, 
who reckons Ae Pari oes in England, bit bees 
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PAAS 
Authors differ. in pre Mikon pae PHARRR 
160. „it is faid. that Parifbes, were ordained: by ithe: 
Lateran aai before which every: Man ibeińg obli-; 
ged to pay Tithes’ to a Prieft, had his Liberty. to pay: 
them to what Prielt he pleafed; but then. came thei 
Council which made the Parifes, and decreed, that: 
evety Perfon fhould pay-his Tithes to his Pari Priefti: 
Hob.: 296. 2 Lill. Abr, 27ks, 
{tice Holt held, That Pari/bes were inftitated for the. 
Eafe and Benefit of the People; and net of the Pat- 
fon; and the Reafon why Parifhioners muft come to. 
their Parifé Churches, is, becaufé he having’ charged! 
himfelf with the Cure of their Souls, that- he may 
be enabled to take Care of that Charge. 3 Salk. 88). 
89. A Pari may comprife many Vills; but -gene- 
rally it fhall not be accounted to contaif more than: 
one, except the contrary, be fhewed, becaufe moft! 
Parifoes have but one Vill within them. Hill. 23 Cari 
1, B.R: And it fhall not be intended that there isi 

The Lord Chief Jú- 

more than one Rari% in a City, if it be not, made to. SE 
appear; for fome Cities have but ope Parjo.. Ibid. at ae) 
Where there are feveral Vills in a Pari, they may 
have Peace-Officers, 
every particular Vill: And an ancient Vill ina Pa- 

and Overfeers of the. Poor for- Vii 

rib, that Time out of Mind hath had a Church pf}! 
its own, and Churchswardens and ‘Parochial’ Rights,- 
being reputed a Pari, is a Pare within the Siar. 
43 Eliz. c. 2, to’ provide for its own!Poor, and thall» 
not pay to the Poor of the Pari wherein it lies. |) 
Cro. Car. 92, 384, 396. -But to make a Vill æ re- 
puted Pari/h within 43 Eliz. it muft have a parochial 
Chapel, Chapel-wardens and Sacraments at the Time 
that Statute was made. 2 Sa/k. sor. 
putation are within that Statute, efpecially when tit: 
has been the coniftant Uiage of fuch Paribes to chufe! 
their own Overfeers; who.may diftrain for acPoor: 
Tax, Sc 2 Roll. Rep: 160< 

| Parifoes in Re- | 

2 Nelf. Abr. 1235. | i 
Money given by- Wilk to: a Paris, thall be to the | 
Poor of the Parif>, as adjudg’d in Equity. Chance. 
Rep. 134. 
rif is obliged: to;repain the fame ; and itis the moft- 
convenient and. equal for the Parifhioners in every 
Parifo, to repair the Ways within it, if they are able 
to doit. 2 Bill. 272. And if any Vill, Bibetty; Fa. 
thar ufes to repair-their own Highways, fhall after the} 
ufual Rate! levied) and employed, find: the Ways  not® 
fuflictently repaired; the whole Parz/> may be. order- 
ed by Juftices: of Peace in their Sefiions to contribute 
to the Repairing thereof. Svati 7 & 8 W..3. cap. 29. 
By the Stat. 17 Geo.-2.:¢, 37. Extraparochial drained 
Lands fhall ‘be! afftffed\ to. the parochial Rates of fuch- 
Parifo as lies ‘neatett to: fuch Lands; and if any Dife 

_ pute fall arife touching-what Pari/> fach Lands ought 
to. be aflefléd «in, it thall be determined by the lauen 
in Seffions: 

arith Cierk, In every Patith the Parlon vis 
car, Se. hath a Pari Clerk under him, whois the 
loweit Officer of the Church. Thefe were formerly’ 
Clerks in Orders, and theit Bufinefs at firft was tocof- 
ficiate at the Altar, for which they have @ competent’ 
Maintenance by Offerings 3 bat now they are Lay- 
‘men, cahd «have certain Fees with the: Parfonj on- 
‘Chrifluings, Marriages, Burials, &c. befides’ Wages’ 
for their Maintenance: Count. Parf. Compan. 83; 84. 
They arei to be twenty Years of Age at leaft, and 
known tobe of honet Converfation, Hna for 
‘their: Reading, Singing, Gc. | And'their Bufinefs con- | 
(fits chiefyi i in:Refponfes“ to the Minifter, Reading of! 
Leffons;) Singifig ‘of Pfalms, e. And: in the large’ 

| Parifbes of | Londox, they have fome of them Deputies! 
under them ‘fòr the Difpatch’ of the Bufinefs. of their’ 
Places, which are more: gainful than common Reto- 

‘TheLaw: looks .wpon ‘them as Officers | 
And they ate chofer by the Minifter: of thet 

‘ries: Jbid. 
for Life: 

Parifh, unlef these isa Cuftom for set i ee 
=. a ‘> SESS 

If a Highway he in a Pari, the Pa- bu 



of Churchwvardens to’chiife themis in which Cafe thè | 
Cahon cannot abrogate fach Cuftom; and when cho- 
fei it is to’ be fignified, and they’ are to be fworn 
into their Office by the Archdeacon. ‘Cro. Car. 539. 
Can. 91. ae 

Pariibioner, (Pärochiahts) Ts an Inhabitane of 
or belonging to any Pari, lawfully fettled therein. 

| Seé Poor. ; ; 
Parith Dffices, Divers Perfons are exempted 

from ferving in Pari Offices on Account of their 
- Profeflions, wiz. Phyficians and Surgeons, Apotheca 

ries, Diffenting Teachers, Regiftered Seamen, and 
Perfons having profecuted any Felon to Conviction, 
Se. Stat. 32H. 8 1W.8M. 78S i108 11 
W.3. 1 & 10 Ann. Se. 

Park, (Lat. Parcus, Fr. Pargue, i. è. locus incla- 
Jus) Is a large Quantity of Ground inclofed and pri- 
vileged for wild Beafts of Chafe, by the King’s Grant 
or Prefcription. 1 Inff. 233. Manwood defines a 
Park to be a Place of Privilege for Beafts of Vena- 
ry, and of other wild Beafts of the Foreft and of the 
Chafe, tam Sylvefires, quam Campéfires; and diflers 
from a Chafe or Warren, in that it mut be inclofed, 
and may not lie open; if it do, it is good Caufe of 
Seifure into the King’s Hands as a Thing forfeited ; 
as a Free Chafe is, if it be inclofed; befides, the 
Owner cannot have an Action againft fuch as hunt in 

„his Park, if it lies open. Manz. Foref Laws. Crompt. 
Furifd. 148. No Man can now erect a Paré, swith- 
out a Licence under the Broad Seal; for the Common 
Law does not encourage Matters of Pleafure, which 

| bring no Profit to the Commonwealth. Words Inf. 
| 207. But there may be a Park in Reputation, ere&t- 
ed without lawful Warrant; and the Owner of fach 
a Park may bring his Aion againft Perfons killing 
his Deer. Ibid. To a Park three Things are ‘re- 
quired, 1. A Grant thereof. “2. Inclofures by Pale, 
Wall or Hedge. - 3: Beafts of a Park, fuch as the 

| Buck, Doe, &c. And where all. the Deer are de- 
ftroyed, it fhall no more be accounted a Park; for a 
Park confifts of Vert, Venifon and Inclofure, and if 
ìt is determined in any of them, it is a total Di/ 
parking. Cro. Car. 59,60. And the King may by 
Letters Patent diffolve his Park. 2 Lill. Abr. 273. 

| Parks as well as Chafes are fubje to the Common 
Law, and are not to be governed by the Foreit Laws. 
4 dof. 314. Pulling down Park Walls or Pales, the 
Offenders fall be liable to the fame Penalty as for 
killing Deer, &c. by Stat. and the Statutes againft 
Deer-ftealing, are the 13 Car. 2. c. 10. 3 © 4Wi& 

f M.c.10. 5 G.1.c. 15, Se. See Deer-fealers. 
~ Park-bote, Signifies to be quit of inclofing a Park, 
or any Part thereof. 4 Infl. 308. 
“Parle Will, The learned Spe/man gives us this De- 

| feription of it; it is (fays he) Collis vallo plerunque 
munitus, in loco campeffri, ne infidiis exponatur, ubi 

| convenire olim folébant Centurie aut Vicinie incole ad 
lites inter fe traGandas FP terminandds: Scotis reor 
Grith-hail, g. Mons pacificationis, cui Apli privilegia 

| concedebantur: &F in Hibernia frequentes vidimus, the 
| Parle and Parling Hills. Spelm. Gloff. 

Parliament, (Parliamentum, from the Fr. Parler, 
i. e. qui, & Ment, Mens, to {peak the Mind, fome- 
times called Commune Concilium Regni Anglia, Mag- 
num Concilium, Fe.) Is a grand Affembly, or Con- 
vention of the three Eftates of the Kingdom, fum- 
toned to meet the King, to confult of Matters re- 

| lating to the Common Wealth; and particularly to en- 
aét and repeal Laws. Some Authors fay, that the 
ancient Britaizs had no fuch Affemblies ; but that the 
Saxons had; which may be colle&ted from the Laws 
of King Ira, who lived about the Year 712.. And 
William the firk, called the Conqueror, having di- 
vided this Land among his Followers, fo that every 
one of them Mould hold their Lands of him in Ca- 
pile, thé Chief of thefe were called Barons ; who it 

is faid thrice every Year affémbled at the King’s Court, | 
wiz. at Chrifimas, Eafter, and Whitfuntide, among | 

whom the King was wont to come in his Royal Robes, | 
to confule about the Publick Affairs of the Kingdom, 
This King called feveral Parliamen/s, wherein it ap- 
pears, that the Freemen or Commons of England 
were alfo there, and had a Share in making of Laws: 
He by fettling the Court of Parlament fo eltablifhed 
his Throne, that neither Britain, Dane, nor Saxon, 
could difturb his Tranquillity; the making of his 
Laws were by A& of Parliament, and the Accord 
between Stephen and him was made by Parliament ; 
though all the Times fince have not kept the fame 
Form of aflembling the States. Dodderidge's Antiq. 
Parliament. And according to the fame Author, there 
was a Parliament before there were any Barons; and 
if the Commons do not appear, there can be no Par- 
liament; for the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, re- 
prefent the whole Commons of England, but the Peers 
only are prefent for themfelves, and none others. Jid. 
Sir Edward Coke affirms, that divers Parliaments were 
held before the Conquet; and produces an, Inflance 
of one held in the Reign of King d4ed; He like- 
wife gives us a Conclufion of a Parliament holden by 
King Athelfan, where Mention is made, that all 
Things were enaéted in the great Synod or Council | 
at Grately, whereat was Archbihhop Wolfhelme, with | 
all the Noblemen and Wifemen, which the King 
called together. 1 m/f. 110. It is apparent, (lays 
Mr. Pryn) from all the Precedents before the Time 
of the Conqueft, that our priftine Synods and Coun- 
cils were nothing elfe but Parliaments ; that our Kings, 
Nobles, Senators, Aldermen, Wifemen, Knights and 

Commons, were prefent and voting in them as Mem- 
bers and Judges: And Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, 
and other Writers, prove the Commons to be a Part 
of the Parliament in the Time of the Saxons, but not 
by that Name, or elected as confifting of Knights, 
Citizens and Burgeffes. Pryns Sovereign Pow. Par- 
liam. As to the Original of the prelent Houfe of 
Commons, our Authors of Antiquity vary very much ; 
many are of Opinion that the Commons began not 

„to be admitted as Part of the Parliament, upon the 
Footing they are now, until the 49 H. 3. And the 
Reafon for it is, becaufe the firt Writ of Summons 
of any Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, is of no an- 
cienter Date than that Time. But the great Charter 
in the 17th Year of King Jobn, (about which. Time 
the Dittin€tion of Barones Majores and Minores is fup- 
poled to begin) was made per Regem, Barones & Li- 
beros Homines totius Regani. Mr. Selden fays, that the 
Borough of St. d/bans claimed by Prefcription in the 
Parliament, 8 Edw. 2. to fend two Burgefles to all 
Parliaments, as in the Reigns of Edw. 1. and his 
Progenitors, which muft be the Time of King Jobn; 
and fo before the Reign of King Hez. 3. And in 
the Reign of Hen. 5. it was declared and admitted, 
that the Commons of the Land were ever a Part of 
the Parliament. Selden’s Tit. Hon. 709. Polydore Vir- 
gil, Hollinfoead, Speed and others mention, that. the 
Commons were fir? fummoned at a Parliament held at 
Salifoury, 16 Hen. 1.- Sir Walter Raleigh, in his Trea- 
tile of the Prerogative of Parliaments, thinks it was 
Anno 18 H.1. And Dr. Heylin finds another Begin- 
ning for them, viz. in the Reign of K. H. 2. Thus 
much for the Original of our Parliament: Which is 
the higheft and mof honourable, and abfolute Court 
of Juftice in England; confifting of the King, the 
Lords of Parliament, and the Commons ; and again, 
the Lords are divided into two Sorts, wig. Spiritual 
and Temporal; and the Commons divided into three 
Parts, i.¢. into Knights of Shires or Counties, Ci- 
tizens oyt of Cities, and Burgeffes from Boroughs ; 
the Words of the old Latin Writ to the Sheriff for 
the Eleétion, being Duos Milites gladiis cinctos magis 
idoneos &F difcretos comitatus tui, &F de qualibet civi- 

fais 
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tate comitatus tui duos Cives, & de quolibet Burgo 
duos Burgenjfes, de Difcretioribus & magis Juficientibus, 
&c. Inf. 109. The Jurifdi&ion of this Ceurt is 
fo tranfcendent, that it makes, enlarges, abrogates, 
repeals and revives Laws and Statutes, concerning 
Matters Ecclefiaftical, Civil, Criminal, Martial, 
Maritime, &¢. And for making of Laws and in 
proceeding by Bill, this fupreme Court is not con- 
fined either for Caufes or Perfons within any 
Bounds; nor is it tied down to any certain Rules 
or Forms of Law, in Proceedings and Determina- 
tions: The Court of Parliament hath Power to 
judge in Matters of Law; and redrefs Mifchiefs 
and Grievances that happen, efpecially fuch as have 
no ordinary. Remedy ; to examine into the Cor- 
ruption of Judges and Magiltrates, and illegal 
Proceedings of other Courts; to redrefs Errors, 
and determine on Petitions and Appeals, &c. and 
from this High Court there lies no Appeal. Zbid. 
Affairs of Parliament are to be determined by the 
Parliament; though the Parliament err, it is not re- 
verfible in any ether Court: And not only what is 
done in the Houfe of Commons, but what relates to 
the Commons during the Parliament, and fitting the 
Parliament, is no. where elfe to be punifhed but by 
themfelves, or a fucceeding Parliament. Sir Robert 
Atkins. Every Court of Juftice having Laws and 
Cuftoms for its Direétion, the High Court of Par- 
liament hath its own proper Laws and Cuftoms, called 
the Laws and Cufloms of Parliament; infomuch that 
no Judges ought to give any Opinion of Matters 
done in Parliament, becaufe they are not to be decided 
by the Common Law: But the Parliament, in their 
Judicial Capacity, are governed by the Common and 
Statute Laws, as well as the Courts in Wefminfler- 
Hall. 4 Inf. 14, 15. State Trials, Vol. 2,735. The 
Lords and Commons in their refpeétive Houfes have 
Power of Judicature, and fo have both Houfes to- 
gether: And in former Times both Lords and Com- 
mons fat together in one Houfe of Parliament. 4 Inf. 
23. The Lords have one that prefides as Speaker in 
common Affairs, ufually the Lord Chancellor; and 
the Commons have their Speaker, chofen by the 
Houle, but to be approved of by the King: The 
Commons anciently had no continual Speaker, but 
after Confultation, their Manner of Proceeding was 
to agree upon fome Perfon of great Abilities, to de- 
liver their Refolutions: In the Reign of William Ru- 
Jus, there was a great Parliament held at Rockingham, 
and a certain Knight came forth and ftood before 
the People, and fpake in the Name and Behalf of 
them all, who was undoubtedly the Speaker of the 
Houfe of Commons at that Time: But the firft Spea- 
ker certainly known was Pezer de Mountford, 44 H. 3. 
when the Lords and Commons fat in feveral Houfes, 
or at leat gave their Affents feverally. Lex Con/fi- 
tution. 162. Sir Richard Walgrave, 5 R. 2. was the 
firt Speaker that made any formal Apology for In- 
ability, as now prattifed: Richard Rich, Efq; 28 H. 
8. was the firit of our Speakers that is recorded to 
have made Requeft for Accefs to the King. Tho- 
mas Moyle, Efq; 34 H. 8. is faid to be the firit Spea- 
ker that petitioned for Freedom of Speech; and Sir 
Thomas Gargrave, 1 Eliz. was the firft that made 
the Requeft for Privilege from Arrefts, &c. Sir Jobn 
Bufhey, 17.R. 2. was the firt Speaker prefented to 
the King in full Parliament by the Commons: And 
when Sir Arnold Savage was Speaker, 2 Hen. q. it 
was the firft Time that the Commons were required 
by the King to chufe a Speaker. (id. 163, Fe. 
The King cannot take Notice of any Thing faid to 
be done in the Houfe of Commons but by the Report 
of the Honfe ; and every Member of the Houfe of 
Parliament has å judicial Place, and can be no Wit- 
nefs. 4 Inf. 15. When King Charles 1. being in 
the Houfe of Commons, and. fitting in the Speaker’s No Knight, Citizen or Burgefs of the Houfe of Com- 
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Chair, afked the then Speaker, whether certain Mem- 
bers, whom the King named, were prefent? The 
Speaker, from a Prefence of Mind which arofe from 
the Genius of that Honfe, readily anfwered, That he 
had neither Eyes to fee nor Tongue to fpeak, but as 
the Houfe was pleafed to direct him. Athins's Furifd. 
and Antiquity of Houfe of Commons. King Henry 8. 
having commanded Sir Thomas Gawdy, one of the 
Judges of the King's Bench, to attend the Chief Ju- 
{tices and know their Opinion, whether a Man might 
be attainted of High Treafon by Parliament, and 
never called to anfwer; the Judges declared it was a 
dangerous Queftion, and that the High Court of 
Parliament ought to give Examples to inferior Courts, 
for proceeding according to Juitice, and no inferior 
Court could do the like. Lex Confitution. 161. The 
Houfe of Lords is a ditin&t Court from the Com- 
mons, to fevera] Purpofes, and is the Sovereign Court 
of Juitice, and Dernier Refort: They try Criminal 
Caufes on Impeachments of the Commons; and have 
an original Jurifdiétion for the Trial of Peers upor 
Indictments found by a Grand Jury: They alfo try 
Caufes upon Appeals from the Court of Chancery, or 
upon Writs of Error to reverfe Judgments in B. R. 
&c. And all their Decrees are as Judgments; and tiz 
Judgment given in Parliament may be executed by ue 
the Lord Chancellor. 4 Inf. 21. Finch 233. 1 Lew. E 
165. Itis faid, that the Judicial Power of Parlia- ii 
ment is in the Lords; but that the Houʻe of Lofds RE 
hath no Jurifdi€tion over original Caufes, which would | 
deprive the Subjeét of the Benefit of Appeal. 2 Salk. 
510. Alfo the Houfe of Commons is a. difting& 
Court to many Purpofes ; they examine the Right of | 
Eleétions, expel their own Members, and commit 
them to Prifon, and fometimes other Perfons, &c. 
And the Book of the Clerk of-the Houfe of Com- | — 
mons is a Record. 2 Inf. 536. 4 Inf. 23. The i 
Commons coming from all Parts are the General In- | 
quifitors and Grand Ingueft of the Realm; to prefent 
publick Grievances and Delinquents to the King and | 
Lords to be punifhed by them: And any Member of 
the Houfe of Commons, has the Privilege of im- 
peaching the higheit Lord in the Kingdom. Wood's 
Inf. 455. As the Houfe of Lords feems to be poli- 
tically conftituted for the Support of the Rights of 
the Crown; fo the proper Province of the Houfe of | — 
Commons, is to ftand for the Prefervation of the 
People’s Liberties. ‘The Commons in making and re- 
pealing of Laws, have equal Power with the Lords; 
and for laying of Taxes on the Subjeét, the Bill is 
to begin in the Houfe of Commons, becaufe from 
thence the greateft Part of the Money arifes, and it 
is they that reprefent the whole Commons of Englands. 
for which Reafon they will not permit any Alterations 
to be made by the Lords in a Bill concerning Money: 
And as formerly the Laying and Levying of new 
Taxes have caufed Rebellions and Commotions, this 
has occafioned, particularly ġ Æ. 3. when a Motion 
has been made for a Subfidy of a new Kind, that the 
Commons have defired a Conference with thofe of 
their feveral Counties and Places, whom they have 
reprefented before they have treated of any fuch 
Matters. 4 Jn. 34. There are no Places of Pre-. 
cedency in the Houfe of Commons as there are in 
the Houfe of Lords; only the Speaker has a Chair- 
or Seat, fixed towards the upper End, in the Middle 
of the Houfe; and the Clerk, with his Affiftant, 
fits near him at the Table, juft below the Chair: The 
Members of the Houfe of Commons never had any | 
Robes, as the Lords ever had, except the Speaker 
and Clerks, who in the Houfe wear Gowns, as Pro- 
feflors of the Law do during the Term-Time. Ifa 
Lord be abfent from the Houfe, he may make ano- 
ther Lord his Proxy ; though a Member of the Houfe 
of Commons cannot make a Proxy. Wood's Inf. 456. 
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| fined 500 /. and expelled the Houfe. 

nounced the Sentence accordingly. 
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mons, fhall depart from the Parliament without Leave 
of the Speaker and Commons affembled ; and the 
fame is to be entered in the Book of the Clerk of the 
Parliament. Stat. 6 Hen. 8. ¢.16.° And in the t & 
z P. & M. Informations were preferred by the At-' 
torney General againft thirty-nine of the Houle of 
Commons, for departing without Licence, whereof fix 

of them fubmitted to Fines; but it is uncertain whe- 
ther any of them were ever paid. The Calling of 
the Houle is to difcover what Members are abient, 
without Leave of the Houfe, or juft Caufe; in which 
Cafes Fines have been impofed : On the Calling over, 
fuch of the Members as are prefent, are marked ; and 
the Defaulters being called over again the fame Day, 
or the Day after, and not appearing, are fometimes 
fammoned, and fometimes fent for by the Serjeant at 
Arms. Lex Conffitution. 159. Forty Members are 
requifite to make a Houfe of Commons for Dilpatch 
of Bufinefs; and the Bufinefs of the Houfe is to be 
kept entirely a Secret among themfelves: In the 
23d Year of Queen Elizabeth, Arthur Hall, Elg; 

_ Member of Parliament, for publifhing the Conferen- 
ces of the Houfe, and writing a Book which con- 
tained Matters of Reproach again{ft fome particular 
Members, derogatory to the general Authority, Power, 
and State of the Houfe, and prejudicial to the Va- 
lidity of the Proceedings, was adjudged by the Com- 
mons to be committed to the Tower for fix Months, 

But the Spea- 
ker of the Houfe of Commons, according to the 
Duty of his Office, as Servant to the Houfe, may 
publifh fuch Proceedings as he fall be ordered by 
the Commons aflembled ; and he cannot be liable 
for what he does that Way by the Command of 
others, unlefs all thofe other Perfons are liable. The 
Cafe of William Williams, Efq; If any Member of 
either Houle fpeak Words of Offence in a Debate, 
after the Debate is over he is called to the Bar, 
where commonly on his Knees he receives a Repri- 
mand from the Speaker; and if the Offence be great, 
he is fent to the Jower. When the Bill of Actain- 
der of the Earl of Strafford, was pafling the Houfe 
‘of Commons, Mr. Zay/or, a Member of that Houfe, 
oppofed it with great Violence and Indecency, and 
being heard to explain himfelf, was commanded to 
withdraw ; whereupon it was refolved he fhould be 

elled the Houle, be made incapable of ever fer- ex 
i iia asa Member of Parliament, and fhould be com- 
“mitted Prifoner to the Tower, there to remain during 
the Pleafure of the Houfe: And he was called to the 
Bar, where he kneeled down, and Mr. Speaker pro 

And Sir Jobn El 
liot, Denzil Hollis, and another Perfon having {poken 

thefe Words, (viz. The King’s Privy Council, bis 
Judges, and his Counfel learned in the Law, have 
confpired to trample under their Feet the Liberties of the 
Subject, and of this Houfe, an Information was brought 
againft them by the Attorney General ; and farther, 
for that the King having fignified his Pleafure to the 
Houfe of Commons for the Adjournment of the Par- 
liament, and the Speaker endeavouring to get out of 
the Chait, they Violenter, Jc. detained him in the 
Chair, upon which there was a great Tumult in the 
Houfe, to the Terror of the Commons there affem- 
bled, and againit their Allegiance, in Contempt of the 
King, his Crown and Dignity: The Defendants 
pleaded to the Jurifdiction of the Court; and refufed 

to aniwer but in Parliament; but it was adjudged, 
that they ought to anfwer, the Charge being for a 
Confpiracy, and feditious Acts to prevent the Adjourn- 
ment of the Parliament, which may be examined out 
of it; and not anfwering, Judgment was given a- 
gainft them, that Sir Jobn Elliot fhould be committed 
tothe Tower, and fined 2000 /. and the other two 
were fined and imprifoned. Cro. Car. 130. Mem- 

bers of Parliament are not only privileged from Ar- 

Pen 

refts, bat likewife in an extraordinary Manner from 
Affaults, Menaces, &c. Sir Robert Brandling made 
an Affault upon Mr. Witherington, a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons, in the Country before his com- 
ing up to Parliament, and Sir Robert was fent for up 
by the Houfe, and committed to the Tower. And 
Anno 19 Fac. 1. fome Speeches paled privately ın 
the Houfe between two of the Members, and one 
of them going down the Parliament Stairs ftruck 
the other, who catching at a Sword in his Man’s 
Hand, endeavoured to return the Stroke; and upon 
Complaint to the Houfe of Commons they were both 
ordered to attend, where he who gave the Blow 

was committed to the Tower during the Pleafure of 
the Houfe. Affaulting a Member coming to or at- 
tending in Parliament, the Offender fhall pay dou- 
ble Damages, and make Fine and Ranfom, Gc. by 
Stat. 11 Hen. 6. All Members of Parliament, that 
they may attend the publick Service of their Coun- 
try, have Privilege of Parliament for themfelves 
and their menial Servants, to be free from Arrefts, 
Subpeenas, Citations, &c. and for their Horfes and 

Goods to be free from Diftrefles: And this Privi- 
lege of Parliament doth generally hold in all Cafes 
except in Treafon, Felony and Breach of the Peace. 
4 Infl. 24, 25. There are many remarkable Cafes in 
our Books treating of the Privileges of Parliament, 
relating to Arrefts of Members of the Houfe of Com- 
monsg and their Servants, and the Manner of their 
Confinement, Releafement, &c. The firt Year of 
King Fac. Sir Thomas Shirley, a Member of Parlia- 
ment, was arrelted four Days before the Sitting of 
the Parliament, and carried Prifoner to the Freer; 
on which a Warrant ifued to the Clerk of the 
Crown for a Habeas Corpus to bring him to the 
Houle, and the Serjeant was fent for in Cuftody, 
who being brought to the Bar, and confefling his 
Fault, was excufed for that Time: Bat on hearing 

Counfel at the Bar for Sir Thomas Shirley, and the 
Warden of the F/eet, and upon producing Precedents, 
Simpfon the Profecutor, who caufed the Arreft to be 
made, was ordered to be committed to the Tower ; 
and afterwards the Warden refufing to execute the 
Writ of Habeas Corpus, and the Delivery of Sir Ths- 
mas being denied, was likewife committed to the 
Tower ; though on his agreeing to deliver up Sir Tho- 
mas, upon a new Warrant for a new Writ of Habeas 
Corpus, and making his Submiffion to the Houfe, he 
was difcharged: This Affair taking up fome Time; 
the Houfe entered into feveral Debates touching 
their Privilege, and how the Debt of the Party 
might be fatisfied, which produced three Queftions ; 
Firtt, Whether Sir Thomas Shirle? fhould have Pri- 
vilege? Secondly, Whether prefently, or to be de- 

ferred? And, Thirdly, Whether the Houfe thouid 

petition the King for fome Courfe for fecuring the 
Debt of the Party, according to former Precedents, 
and faving harmlefs the Warden of the Fier? All 
which Queftions were refolved ; and a Bill was 
brought in to fecure Simp/on’s Debt, &c. which alfo 
occafioned an Act 1 Fac. 1. cap. 13. for Relief of 
Plaintiffs in Writs of Execution, where the Defen- 
dants in fuch Writs are arrefted, and fet at Liberty 
by Privilege of Parliament, by which a frefh Pro- 
fecution and new Execution may be had againft 
them when that Privilege ceafes, Lex Conffitut. 141. 
And 19 Fac. 1. one Fobn/on, a Servant to Sir Fames 
Whitlock a Member of the Houfe of Commons, was 
arrefted by two Bailiffs; who being told Sir Fames 
Whitlock was a Parliament Man, an{wered, that they 
had known greater Men’s Servants than his taken 
from their Matters in Time of Parliament: And this 
appearing, the two Bailiffs were- fentenced to afk 
Pardon of the Houfe and Sir James Whitlock, on 
their Knees; that they fhould both ride on one 
Horfe bare backed, Back to Back, from Wefmin/ler 
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to the Exchange, with Papers on their Breafts figni- 
fying their Offence ; all which was to be executed 

i prefently, Sedente Curia. Ibid. In A&ion of Debt 
_upon a Bond, conditioned that B. B. fhould render 
himfelf at fuch a Day and Place to an Arreft ; the 
Defendant pleaded, that by Privilege of Parliament, 
the Members, &c. and their Servants ought not to 
be arrefted by the Space of forty Days before the 
Sitting of the Parliament, nor during the Seffion, 
nor forty Days afterwards; and that B. B. was at 
that Time Servant to fuch a Member of Parliament, 
fo as he could not render himfelf to be arreited : 
Upon Demurrer to this Plea, it was adjudged ill, 
becaufe he might have rendered himfelf at the Time 
and Place; but then it would be at their Peril if 
he was. arrefted. 1 Brown/. 81. The Commons in 
Parliament claim Privilege for forty Days before 
and after each Seffion and Prorogation, 2 Lew. 72. 
Though, the Statute 12 W. 3. cap. 3. ordains, that 
Aétions may be profecuted in any of the Courts at 
Weftminfler againft Perfons intitled to Privilege of 
Parliament, after a Diflolution or Prorogation, until 
a new Parliament is called, or the fame is reaflem- 
bled: And after Adjournment for above fourteen 
Days, and the ‘refpective Courts may proceed to 
Judgment, &&'c. Proceedings are to be by Summons 
and Diftrefs infinite, Ec. until the Parties fhall enter 
a common Appearance; and the Real or Perfonal 
Eftates of the Defendants may be fequeftred for,De- 
fault of Appearance; but the Plaintiff may not ar- 
ret their Bodies: And where any Plaintiff fhall be 
ftayed or prevented from Proceeding by Privilege 
of Parliament, he fhall not be barred by any Statute 
of Limitation, or Nonfuited, Difmiffed, or his Suit 
difcontinued for Want of Profecution; but at the 
Rifing of the Parliament fhall be at Liberty to pro- 
ceed to Judgment and Execution. And by 2 Ann. 
cap. 8. Actions may be profecuted againft Officers of 
the Revenue, or in any Place of publick Truft, for 
any Forfeiture or Breach of Trut, Gc. and hall 
not be ftayed by Colour of Privilege: But fuch OF 
ficer being a Member of Partiament, is not fubject to 
Arreft.during the Time of Privilege, but Summons, 
Attachment, Gc. By the 11 Geo. 2. cap. 24. Any 
Perfon may profecute a Suit in any Court of Record, 
&e. in Great Britain or Ireland, again any, Peer, 
or Member of the Houfe of Commons, or other Per- 
fon intitled to Privilege, in the Intervals of Partia- 
ments, or of Seflions, if above fourteen Days; and 
the faid Courts, after Diffolutions or Prorogations, are 
to give Judgment, and award Execution: And no 
Proceedings in Law againfi the King’s immediate 
Debtor, as fuch, &¥c. to be delayed under Colour 
of fuch Privilege; only the Perfon of a Member 
of Parliament, c. fhal, not be arrefted or impri- 
foned. A Defendant who was a Member of Far- 
liament, brought a Letter from the Speaker to the 
Court of King’s Bench to ftay Proceedings ; but the 
Court would not allow it, but told him he might 
bring his Writ of Privilege. Latch 150. Judg 
ment was had againft the Defendant, and afterwards 
he was chofen a Member of Parliament, and after 
his Ele€tion he was taken in Execution, yet he had 
his Privilege; though the Book tells us minus ju/fe. 
Moor 57. And where Judgment being had againft 
a, Defendant, and he was taken in Execution in the 
Morning, and about three Hours afterwards was 
chofen a Member of Parliament; the Houfe agreed, 
that being arrefted before he was chofen, Gc. he 
fhall, not, have his. Privilege. Moor 340. 1 Nel/. 
Abr. 27. The Courts at Weflminfler may judge of 
the Privilege of Parliament, where it is incident to a 
Suit the Court is poffeffed of: And Courts. may. pro: 
ceed to Execution between the Seffions of Parliament, 
notwithftanding Appeals lodged, Ge. State Trials, 2 
Vol. pag. 66, 209., 
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Eleétion of Members of Parliament. The Parlia- 

ment is called by Force of the King’s Writ of Sum- | 
mons out of Chancery, at leaft forty Days before the | 
Parliament begins: And the Commons are elected by 
the People; and every Member, though chofe for 
one particular Place or Borough, feryes for the. whole. | 
Kingdom. Alfo as Attendance of this Nature is f 
for the Service of the Publick, the whole Nation | 
has fuch an Intereft therein, that the King cannot. | 
grant an Exemption to any. Perfon from being elect. 
ed as a Knight, Citizen or Burgefs in Parliament 3. 
and for that Eleétions ought to be free. 29 Hen. 6., 
But an Alien cannot be eleéted of the Parliament, 
for he is not the King’s Liege Subject; though if an 
Alien were Naturalized by At of Parliament, he 
was eligible cill the Stat. 12 W. 3. cap. 2. A Man 
attainted of T’reafon or Felony, or one outlawed, 
&c, is not eligible; nor fhall fuch Perfons be fuffered 
in the Houle of Parliament. 4 Inf. 48. A Perfon | 
under the Age of twenty-one Years, may not be e- 
leéted to fit in Parliament; neither can any Lord fit |) 
there, until he be of the full Age of twenty-one 
Years. Jéid. It was formerly held, that Mayors and 
Bailifls of Towns Corporate were not eligible; but || 
now they may be eleéted. And fo may a Sheriff of 
a County, for another Shire. 4 Jnf. 38 H. None of. 
the Judges of the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, or 
Barons of the Exchequer, who have Judicial Places, 
can be chofen Knight, Citizen or Burge of Parlia- 
ment, as it is now holden, and becaule they are Af. | 
fiftants in the Houfe of Lords: And yet we find in 
the Parliament Roll 31 Hen. 8. that Thorpe, Baron 
of the Exchequer, was Speaker of the Houle of Com- 
mons: Perfons that have Judicial Places in the other. 
Courts, Ecclefiaftical or Civil, are eligible. 4, nf. 47. 
Clergymen are not eligible to be Knights, Citizens 
or Bargefles of Parliument, they being of another 
Body, viz. of the Convocation, Ibid. Any of the 
Profeffion of the Common Law, and which are in 
the Praétice of the fame, are eligible; but Zano 6 H. 
4. a Parliament was fammoned by Writ, and by Co- || 
lour of a certain Ordinance, it was forbidden. that 
any Lawyers fhould be chofen; by Reafon whereof 
my. Lord Cofe obferves, this Parliament was fruitlefs : 
And the prohibitory Claufe inferted in the Writs was 
againft Law, for Lawyers are eligible of Common 
Right, and cannot be difabled by Ordinance with- 
out A& of Parliament. By Stat. 12 W. 3. ¢ 2. 
no Perfon who had any Office or Place of Profit un- 
der the King, or Penfion from the Crown, was to. 
ferve as a Member of the Houfe of Commons. „And 
by 4 & 5 Aun. no Member of Parliament may; enjoy | 
any Office in, the Government, and fit in the Houfe f 
at the fame Time by Virtue of his former Elec- 
tion ; for by the Acceptance of any Office, his Elec- 
tion is void: But he may be elefted again, ona new. |! 
Writ iffued out, and fit in the Houfe; and Officers | 
in the Army or Navy, receiving any. new Commit 
fion, need not be re-elected. 6 Axx. 
are incapable of being ele€ted, the EleGtion hall be 
void ; and Sitting or Voting in the Houle of Com- 
mons they fhall forfeit 500 7. And the Statute 1 Geo., a 
1. c. 56. enaéts that no Man having any Penfion, | 
from the Crown, either in his own Name or in Trat: 
for him, hall be ele&ted a Member. of Parliaments) | 
and Penfioners, prefuming to Sit and Vote, fhall for- 
feit zo /.\for every Day, €&c... The A& mentions. 
only a Penfion for any ‘Term or Number of Years ;% 
and not a Penfion during Pleafure, according to the, |, 
4, Ann. cap, 8. ‘Tis now enaéted, that no. Perion, 
who fhall be a-Commiflioner of the Treafury, Chan-. 
cellor of the Exchequer, Commiilioner of the. Admi- 
ralty,, Paymafter. of the, Army, -Secretary nof State, 
&e, fhall be.capable of being a Member in any Par- 
liament, which Mall be hereafter fummoned andhold.. 
en. Stators Geo, 2.¢. 22. But this Statute does ney ee 

clude 

When Perfons. | it 



clude the Secretaries of the Treafury, or of thofe 
other Officers ; or any Perfon having an Office for 

| Life. Zid. By ancient Statutes, Knights of the Shire 
are: to be refident in the County, for which they are 
chofen; as likewife Citizens and Burgefles ejected 
fhail be refideñt in and free of the fame Cities and 
Boroughs, the Day of the Date of the Writ of Sum- 
mons; and they are to be notable Knights of the 
fame County; &c. notable Efquires or Gentlemen : 
Alfo by a late A&, no Perfon fhall be qualified to 

| ferve in Parliament asia Knight of the Shire, who 
hath not an Eftate of Freehold or Copyhold for 
Life, or fome greater Eftate to his own Ufe, of 
6o00/, a Year, over and above what will fatisfy all 
‘Tncumbrances ; and a Citizen and Burgefs 300/. per 

_ Annum, of which Oath is to be made at the Requeft 
of a Candidate, or two Perfons having Right to 

| Vote; and if any Perfon be eleéted and returned 
not fo qualified, the Return fhall be void. 9 Znan. 
| cap. 5. And none fhall be qualified by Virtue of 
any Mortgage, whereof the Equity of Redemption 
is im another; unlefs the Mortgagee fhall have been 
in Poffeflion’ feven Years before the Ele&tion: Though 
the eldeit Son of a Peer, or of any Perfon qualified 
to ferve as a Knight of the Shire, fhall not be in- 
capable of being elected. Stat. Ibid. Members of 
Parliament muft take the Oaths to the Government 
before they Sit and Vote in the Houfe; or fhall be 
adjudged Popifh Recufants, and be difabled to fit in 

| Parliament, and liable to certain Forfeitures, &c. 
Stat. 5 Elig. cap. 1. 30 Car.-2.¢. 1. And this Sta- 
tute is confirmed and inforced by the 13 & 14 W. 3. 
c. 6. The Election of Knights of the Shire, is to be 

Counties, having: each: of them Lands or Tenements 
to the’ yearly Value of gos. befides Reprifes; and 
he that cannot expend 405. per Ann. fhall have no 
Vote in the lection of Knights for the Parliament. 
8 H. 6..¢. 7. And by the ro H. 6. c. 2. an Elector 
of Knights of the Shire muft be refident, and have 

405. per Annum Freehold over and above Reprifes 
in the fame County. The 7 & 8 W. 3. requires, 
| that every Freeholder fhall take an Oath that he 
is a Freeholder of the County, and has Freehold 
Lands or Hereditaments of the yearly Value of 40s. 
| lying at fuch a Place, within the {aid County, and 
| that he hath not been before polled at the Elec 
tion: No Perfon is to be admitted to vote in any 
| Ele@tion of a Member to ferve in Parliament, who 
| is under the Age of twenty-one, or be intitled to 

j any Vote by Reafon of any Trut or Mortgage ; 
if the Truftee or Mortgagee be not in aétual Pof- 
| feflion, and receive the Rents and Profits of the 
, Eltate: Bat the Mortgagor or Ceflui que Truf? in Pof- 
feffion, fhali and) may vote for the fame Eftate : 
| And all Cenveyances of Lands, Tenements, Gc. 
‘in order to multiply Votes, or fplit and. divide the 
| Intereft in any Houfes or Lands, among feveral Per- 
‘fons, to enable them to vote, fhall be void’ and. of 
“none Effect. By the 10. 4na. c. 22. none fhall have 
a Voice for electing Knights of the Shire in Right 
| of any Lands, who has not been charged or affefed 
| to’ the! publicky Taxes, Church Rates and Parith 
Duties, in fuch Proportion as other Lands and Te- 
nements of 405. per Annum, lying within the fame 

-Parifh; and for which he fhall not have received 
the Rents and Profts, or be intitled to have re- 
| ceived the fame to'the full Value of 40s. or more, 
to his own Ufe for one'Year, before the Election; 

except fuch Lands or’ Tenements come’ by Delcent, 
- ‘Devife, Prefentation to fome Church, or Promotion 
to an Office, to which a Freehold’ is annexed; and 

. Perfons. voting contrary fhall forfeit 40/7. This ex- 
tends not to retrain Perfons from voting’ for Knights 
of the Shire, in refpeét of any Tithes, or other 
| incorporeal .Inheritances, or Meffuages;-€¥c. belong- 
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made by the Majority of People dwelling in the: 
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ing to Offices, by reafon the fame have not been 
ufually affefled to any publick Taxes; or in regard 
to Lands not taxed to all Taxes, if they have 
been generally affefled to fome one or more of the 
faid Rates, &c. by 12 Aza. ¢ 5. All Effates and 
Conveyances ‘made to any Perfon in a fraudulent 
Manner, on purpofe to qualify him to vote, fubject 
to Conditions to defeat or determine fuch Eftate or 
re-convey the fame, fhall be taken againft the Per- 
fons executing them as free and abfolute; and all 
Bonds, &c. for Redemption thall be void; alfo Per- 
fons voting by Colour of fuch Conveyance, incur 
a Forfeiture of 40/7. The above Statutes, for pre- 
venting fraudulent Conveyances to multiply Votes 
on Eleéting Knights of Shires, are made to extend 
to Lands or Tenements, for which any Perfons fhall ` 
vote for the Election of Members to ferve in Par- 
liament for any City or Town, that is a County of fi 
itfelf; and if any Perfon votes at fuch Election as 
a Freeholder, not having his Eftate a Year before, 
and affeffed as defcribed in the A& 10 Ann. he is 
liable to the Penalties impofed on unqualified Voters. 
13 Geo. 2. c. 20. , Perfons refufing to take the Oaths 
of Abjuration, &’c. are made incapable to vote for 
Members of Parliament, 1 Geo. 1. c: 13. By the 
Stat. 18 Geo. 2. c. 18. No Perfon thall vote for the 
Electing a Knight of the Shire in England and Wales, 
in Refpeét or Right of any Meffuage, Sc. which has 
not been charged or affeffed to the Land Tax twelve 
Kalendar Months next before the EleGtion. But not 
to reftrain any Perfon from voting in Right of any 
Rents or Chambers in the {nns of Court, c. or any 
Meffuages or Seats belonging to any Offices, in regard 
they have not been ufually affeffed to the Land Tax. 
No Perfon fhall-vote at any fuch Election without having 
a Freehold in the fame County, of the clear yearly 
Value of 405. over and above all Rents and Charges, 
or without having been in the actual Poffeflion or Re- 
ceipt of the Profits above twelve Kalendar Months, 
unlefs the fame came*to him within the Time afore- 
faid, by Defcent, Marriage, Marriage Settlement, 
Devife or Promotion to any Benefice or Office; or 
fhall vote in Right of any Freehold granted to him 
fraudulently, or vote more than once at the fame 
Eleétion, under the Penalty of 40/. No publick 
Tax, Rate or Affeffment, fali be deemed a Charge on 
any Freehold. At every Eleétion of a Knight of the 
Shire in England and Wales, the Sheriff fhall erect, 
at the Expence of the Candidates, Booths for taking 
the Poll, not exceeding the Number of ~ Rapes or 

Hundreds in the County, or the Number of -fifteen, 
and affix at each Booth the Name of the Rape, &c. 
for which fuch Booth fhail be allotted, and depute a 
proper Clerk at each Booth for taking the Poll, at 
the Expence of the Candidates, not exceeding a Gui- 
nea a Day. each Clerk; and fhall make a Lift for 
each Booth, of all the Towns, Villages, ce. lying 
in the Rape, €¥c. for which fuch Booth is allotted, 
and deliver a Copy thereof to any Candidate on Re- 
quet. And no Sheriff or Clerk appointed to take 
the Poll for any of the faid Booths, fhall admit any 
Perfon to vote for any of the Lands, &c. fworn to be 
lying in fome Parifth, Town or Place, not mentioned 
in the Lift made out for fuch Booth, unlefs fuch 
Lands, €¥c. lie in fome Town, &&c. not mentioned 
in any of the Lifts made out for all the faid Booths. 
And the Sheriff fhall allow a Cheque Book for every 
Poll Book for each Candidate. By the Stat. 19 Geo. 
z.c. 28. the like Provifion is made as in the pre- 
ceeding Act, touching the Qualification of Electors 
of Members of Parliament, to ferve for fuch Cities 
and Towns in England as are Counties of themfelves. 
No Perfon sto vote in -Ele@tion of. fuch Member, 
having a Right to vote in refpect of Lands, &'c. un- 
lefs he have Lands, &c. in the fame City or Town, 
of the yearly Value of 40%. over and above all Rents 

and 
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and Charges, &c. ut fupra. The Sheriff to allow 
each Candidate a Cheque Book for each Poll Book. 
‘The Sheriff is to proceed to EleQion within eight 
Days after Receipt of the Writ, and give three Days 
Notice of the Eleétion. As to who are or ought to 
be the Eleétors in Boroughs, it hath very much ex- 
ercifed the Brity4 Houle of Commons: In the 22 
Jac. 1. it was relolved, that where there is no Char- 

ter or Cuftom to the contrary, the Eleétion in Bo- 
roughs is to be made by all the Houfholders, and 
not Freeholders only: And in a Queftion whether 
the Commons or the Capital Burgeffes of a certain 
Borough in Lincoln/hire, were the Klectors of Mem- 
bers of Parliament, Anno 4 Car. 1. it was agreed, 
That the Eleétion of Burgeffes in all Boroughs did 
of common Right belong to the Commoners, and 
that nothing could take it from them but a Preicrip- 
tion and conftant Ulage beyond the Memory of 
Man. It has been holden, That the Commonalties 
of Cities and Burghs are only the ordinary and 
lower Sort of Citizens, Burgefles or Freemen; and 
that the Right of Eleétion of Burgefles to Parlia- 
ment in all Boroughs, belongs to the Commoners, 
viz. the ordinary Burgeffes or Freemen; and not 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council : 
Though the Meaning of the Words Communitates 
Civitatum F Burgorum, has always fignified, right- 
ly underftood, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common 
Council, where they were to be found ; or the Stew- 

ard or Bailiff, and Capital Burgefles, or the govern- 
ing Parts of Cities and Towns, by what Perfons 
{oever they were governed, or ities called. The 
moft extraordinary Cafe which has happened in this 
Age, with Relation to the Determinations of a Com- 
mittee of Privileges and Elections, was the Cafe of 
Afeby and White, concerning the Borough of dile/- 
bury; on a Quefiion put, Whether an Action at Law 
lies for an Elector who is denied his Vote? In this 
Cafe the Debates ended in the following Refolutions, 
viz. ‘That the Qualification of Electors and of Per- 
fons ele€ted, is cognizable only before the Commons 
in Parliament; and that the examining and deter- 
mining the Qualification or Right of any Elector, 
&c. belongs to them, where the Ads of Parliament 
give no particular Dire€tion ; that whoever fhall pro- 
fecute any Action, &%c. which fhall bring the Right 
of Ele€tors to the Determination of any other Ju- 
ri{di€tion than that of the Houfe of Commons, ex- 
cept in Cafes {pecially provided for by fome Sta- 
tute, fhall be guilty of a Breach of the Privilege 
of the Houfe. Several Perfons were committed to 
Newgate by, a Warrant figned by Robert Harley, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, for profecuting 
Actions at Law againft the Conttables of the afore- 
faid Borough of Ai/eflury, who refufed to take their 
Votes at the Eleuon of Members of Parliament, 
&e. in Contempt of the Jurifdiction and Privileges 
of the Houle; and this Matter being returned by 
Habeas Corpus feverally, and the feveral Perfons De- 
fendants brought into Court, their Counfel moved 
that they might be dilcharged, for that the Profe- 
cution of a Suit at Law could be no unlawful AQ, 
nor a Breach of the Privileges of the Houfe of Com- 
mons: Three Judges were of Opinion, that the Houle 
were the proper Judges of their own Privileges; but 
Holt Chief Fuftice held, That the Authority of the 
Commons was circumicribed by Law; and if they 
fhould exceed that Authority, then to fay they were 
Judges of their own Privileges, is to make their 
Privileges to be what they would have them to be; 

and that if they fhould wrsongtully imprifon, there 
could be no Redrefs, fo that the Courts at We/- 
minfiler could not execute the Laws upan which the 
Liberties of the Sutje&t fubfift. 2 Salk: 503. And 
in Action on the Cale, by a Burgefs of did fbury, 
againft the Conitables of the faid Borough, tor re- 
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fufing to receive the Plaintiff's Vote in the Ele@ion. 
of a Member of Parliament; the Plaintiff had a 
Verdi, but the Judgment was arrefled by the Opi- 
nion of three Judges, wiz. That the A€tion is not 
maintainable, becaufe the Conftables -acted as Judges; 
and the not Receiving the Plainuff’s Vote is Dam- 
num fine injuria; for when the Matter comes be- 
fore the Houle, his Vote will be received; that the 
Right of electing Members to ferve in Parliament, 
isto be decided in Parliament, 
may petition the Houle for that Purpofe, and after 
*tis determined there, he may then bring his Ac- 
tion, and not before. Holt Chief Fuftice contra, That 
the Plaintiff had a Right to vote; a Freeholder | 
has a Right to vote by Reafon of his Freehold; 
and it is a real Right, and the Value of his Free- 
hold was not material till the Stas, 8 H. 6. which | 
requires it to be 4os. per Annum: That as it is- 
Ratione liberi tenementi in Counties; fo in ancient Bo- 
roughs, they have a Right to vote ratione Burgagii; 
and in Cities and Corporations, it is ratione Fran- 
chez, and a perfonal Inheritance, vefted in the } 
whole Corporation, but to be ufed by the particu- | — 
Jar Members; that this is a noble Privilege, which 
entitles the Subject to a Share in the Government 
and Legiflature ; and that if the Plaintiff hath a- 
Right, he muit have a Remedy to affert that Right, — 
for Want of Right and Want of Remedy is the fame | 
Thing; that Refufing to take the Piaintiff’s Vote 
is an Injury, and every Injury imports a Damage; 
and that where a parliamentary Matier comes in 
incidentally to an Aétion of Property, in the King’s 
Court, it mult be determined there, and not in Par-. 
liament; the Parliament cannot judge of the Injury, 
nor give Damages to the Plaintiff, and he hath no 
Remedy by Way of* Petition: And according to this 
Opinion, the Judgment of the other three Judges 
was reverfed upon a Writ of Error brought in the 
Houle of Lords. 1 Salk. 19. Mod. Caf. 45. 
Cafe occafioned great Diiputes between the “two 
Houles of Parliament; the Lords infiting, That if 
the Commons only could judge of the Right. obethe IN 
their Ele€tors, they would in Effect chufe their Elec- | 

And the Commons ailledging, that if | — 
the Right of Eleétors might be determined -in the | 
Courts of Law, from whence Caufes ase removed by | 
Writ of Error into the Houfe of Lords, the Lords: | 

Se. tors, 

would become Judges of the Right of Eleétors to 
chaie, and confequently who were duly eleéted Mem- 
bers of the Commons Houfe, whereby’ the Commons 
would lofe their Independency, and be fubjeé&t to the 
Lords, &c. But the Parliament being foon after pro- 
rogued, the Difpute was dropp'd. By the Common 
Law of England, every Commoner hath a Right not 
to be fubjeéted to Laws made without their Confent ; 
and becaufe fuch Conient cannot be given by every 
individual Man. in Perfon, by Reafon of Number and 
Confufion; that Power is lodged in their Reprefen- 
tatives, elefted and chofen by them, wiz. Knights, 
Citizens, ec. 3 Saik. 18. And. in several Counties, 
the Citizens and Burgefles were formeily choien in 
the County-Courts, with the Knights of Shires, and 

For there are commonly four 
or five Citizens or Burgefles fent fiom-the refpective 
Cities or Boroughs to the County-Court; and there: | 
they were chofen, with full Power for themfelves and 
their feveral Communities, to do and confent to fuch 
Things, as by the Common Council of the King- 
dom afiembled in Parliament, thould be ordained and 
enadied, It is faid by fome Writers, that in ancient 
Times the King hath nominated the very Perfons to 
be returned, and did not leave it to the Ele@tion of | 
the People ; for which they give an Inilance in the 
45th Year of £d.3. And among the Parliament 
Wiits 14. Edw. there appears to. be an Appointment, 

Se 

and the Plaintiff | 

This | 
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êc. But thele are fingle Inftances in their Kind} 
and the Writs for Eleétions in the 23d Year of King | 
Bde. i. ran in Engli as aans Vik. 
1194 = 

F orm fe an ancient Writ fah Eleđion of Metnbers oF | 
Parliament. 

} 

DO the Sheriff of, &c. Greeting: Becaufe we de- 
o E fire to have a Conference and Treaty with the 
Early Barons, and other great Men of our Kingdom, 
to provide Remedies. againft the Dangers our Kingdom is 
ia at this Time; therefore we bave commanded them, 
that they be with us: at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c. 
next coming, to treat, ordain, and do, fo as thoje Dan- 
gers may be previnited: And we command, and firmly 

| enjoin thee, that, without Delay, thou doef caufe to be 
chofen, and. toxcome to us, at the Timeiand Place afore- 
Jaid, two'Kuights of the County aforefaid, and of every 

$ City tayo Cinzens, and of every Borough two Burgeffes, 
| f the bef, mofi able, and difreet Men for Bufines; fo 
as the aid Knights may have fufficient Power for them- 

| Selves and the Community of the County aforesaid; and 
| the Citizens and Burge es may have the jame- Power 
| Separately from them, for themfelwes and the Communi- 
| ties ofi Cities and Burghs, then to do in the Premiffes 
| | what foal be ordained by the Common Council of the 

“| Realm, fo that the Bufinefi aforefaid may not remain 
| andone; and bawe there the. Names of the Knights, 
| Citizens and Burgeffis, and this Writ. Witnefs the 
j per a tc 

| ni ‘ibs sg 
it The Return of the. Wrin : thereon indorfed, was thùs: 
} 
$ 
i 

Tosa ds Oy 

| Diag Sheriff, by erie of this Writ have caufed | 
| to be chofen in the County of, &c. two Knights, and 

of every City. of the fame County two Citizens, and of 
every Borough iwo Burgeffes, of the bef, moft able, and 
 difereet Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the County, 
City and Surgi i aeey to the Tenor of the 

| Ry: the Siat. 7H. dg cap. 15. the BleAion of Knights 
of the Shire is to be»made in the following Manner : 
At the next County-Court, after the Delivery of the 

_ Writ, Proclamation is to be made by the Sheriff of 
| the County, of the Day and Place the Parliament 
is to aflemble, and that all as are there prefent fhall 
_ attend, at the Election of Knights of the Shire; and 
then in full County, a free and indifferent Eleétion 

-fhail by made: And after fuch Choice, the Names 
of the Parties chofen, are to be written on an In- 
, denture under the Seals of the Electors; which In 
| denture., fo fealed and tacked to the Writ, hall be 
the Sheriff's Return thereof. And by the 23 H. 6. 

cap. 7. it is enagted, That the Sheriff after Receipt 
fof; the Wait, fhall deliver a Precept under his Seal 
to every, Mayor and Bailiff of Cities! and Boroughs 
wishin. his County, reciting the Writ, and requiring 
them, to chufe two Citizens and Burgefles to:come to 
f the. Parliament; and fach Mayors and Head Of 
| ficers, are to make Return of the Precept to: the She- 
‘rif, by. Indenture, €&'z. whereupon the Sheriff is 
enabled to make a good Return of the Writ: ‘The 
Sheriff is to make Ele€tion between the Hours of 
“eight. and, eleven in the Forenoon; and if any Knight, 
Citizen, or Bargefs, returned by the Sheriff thall 
“be. pat out,- and the Name of another put. in, diverfe 
Penalties arg incurred; Sheriffs acting contrary to 
this Statute, and not returning a Member duly elect- 
ed, are fubjeét co a Forfeiture of 1004 recoverable 
by Action. of Debt; and Officers of Corporations, 

| making falfe Returns, liable to a Penalty of 40/. 
Ee, Te bas been adjudged on this A&, that though 
no Election fhould be made of any Knight of the 

anew a 

Shire, but between eight and eleven of the Clock 
in the Porenoon; if the Eleétion be begun within 
that. Time, and cannot be determined in thofe Hours, 

it may be made after. 4 Ix. 48. And if any E- 
letors give their Voices before the Precept for Elec- 
tion is read and publifhed, it will be of no Force; 
for after the Precept is thus read, Gc. they may 
alter their Voices and make a new Election. Mbid. 
49. The Stat.7 & 8W. 3. cap. 7. ordains, if any 
Perfon fhall return a Member to -ferve in’ Par/ia- 
ment for any Place, contrary to the Determination 
in the Houfe of Commons of the Right of Election 
for fuch Place, the Return fo made fhall be judged 
a’ falfe. Retumn;' and the Party making it may be 
profecuted, and double Damages with Coits recover- 
ed’ againft him: Officers wilfully and falfly return- 
ing more Perfons than ase required to be chofen 
by the Writ or Precept, the like Remedy may be 
had againit them; and all Contraéts, Promifes, €&c. 
to return any Member of Parliament, are not on- 
ly declared void, but the Makers or Givers of the 
Contracts, &@c. or of any Gift or Reward to pro- 
cure a falfe or double Return, fhall forfeit 3007. 
one ‘Third to the King, another to the Informer, 
and the other Third to the Poor of the Place, to 
be recovered in any Court of Record at We/fmin- 
fer, &c. By 7S 8 W.3. cap 25. When any new 
Parliament fhall be called, there fhall be forty Days 
between the Ye/fe and Returns of the Writs; the 
Lord Chancellor, ¢s’c. is to ifue out Writs for Elec- 
tion of Members of Parliament, with as much Ex- 
pedition as may be; and the feveral Writs fhall be 
delivered to the proper Officers for Execution, who 
are ‘to indorfe the Day ‘of the Receipt on the Back 
of the Writ, and forthwith make out the Precepts 
to each Borough, Ec. which are to be delivered to 
the Officers of every fuch Borough, within three 
Days, and they mut likewife indorfe the Day of 
Receipt, and immediately ‘caufe publick Notice to 
be given of the Time and Place of Election, and 
proceed«to’ Election theréupon in eight Days: For 
electing of Knights of the Shire, the Sheriff is to 
hold his County-Court at the moft publick and ufu- 

val Place, and there proceed in the Eleétion at the 
next Court, unlefs’it fall out to be within fix Days 
after the Receipt ‘of the Writ, and then the fame 
is to be adjourned, giving ten Days Notice’ of the 
Eleétion ; if the Election be not determined on View, 
but a Poll is demanded, the Sheriff is to take the 
fame, and likewife a Scrutiny, and he or his Uni‘ 
der-Sheriff fhall appoint and {wear Clerks for that 
Purpofe, Se. The County-Court ig not’ to be ad- 
journed to any other Place, without the Confent of 
the Candidates; ‘nor ‘fhall any ‘unneceffary Adjourn- 
ments be made, but the Poll to proceed; ‘allo eve- 
ry Sheriff, Ec’ is to deliver a Copy of the Poll 
to any Perfon defiring ‘it; afd Officers for every 
wilful Offence againit this Act, are fubje& to a For- 

feiture of “S007. And by 6 Geo. 2. cap. 23. the 
County Court for eleQing Knights of the Shire in 
Parliament, may be adjourned over from Day to 
Day, until the Eleétion, &c. is determined ; but 
not to a Monday, or Friday, &c. only, which will 
be void. |The 10 & 11 W. 3. direéts, That the 
Sheriff or other Officer having the Execution and 
Return of Writs of Summons for Parliament, thall 
on or before the Day of Meeting of the Parlia- 
ment, and with all Expedition, not exceeding four- 
teen Days after Eleétion, make Returns to the Clerk 
of the Crown in Chancery to be filed, on Pain of 
forfeiting 500/. And the returning Officer, with- 
in twenty Days after the Election, is to deliver over 
to the Clerk of the Peace, all the Poll-Books on 
Oath made before two Juftices, to be preferved among 

the Records of the Seflions of the Peace, Ee. 10 
Ann: cap, 23. In double Returns, it has been for- 

TRE, merly 

A a 

—— 
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merly a general Practice in the Houfe of Commons, 
that neither one nor the other fhould fit in the 
Houfe, until it be decided ; Azzo 1640. two Returns 
were made for Great Marlow, and in both Inden- 
tures one Perfon was returned, and he was admitted 
to fit, but the others ordered to withdraw until the 
Queflion was determined: And in the fame Year, 

] it was ordered, That where fome are returned by 
the Sheriff or fuch other Officer as by Law hath 
Power to return, and others returned by private 
Hands; in fuch Cafe, thofe that are returned by 
the Sheriff or other Officer, fhall fit until the Elec- 
tion is quafhed by the Houle. Ordin. 1640. If one 
be duly elected Knight, Citizen, or Burgefs, and 
the Sheriff, Fc. return another, the Return mutt 
be reformed and amended; and he that is duly 
elected, is to be inferted, for the Eleétion is the 
Foundation, and not the Return. 4 Jf. 49. In 
Aétion of the Cafe, 7c. the Plaintiff declared, that 
he was duly elected a Member of Parliament for 
fuch a Borough, and the Defendant returned two 
other Perfons ; and that he petitioned the Houle of 
Commons, and was adjudged to be duly elected, 
and his Name ordered to be inferted in the Roll, 
and the Name of the eet to be razed out: ‘The 
Plaintif had a Verdi&; but it was adjudged in 
Arreft of Judgment, that this Declaration was not 
founded on the A& 7 & 8 W. 3. becaufe that Sta- 
tute gave an Action where there was none before, 
and therefore the Fa& mut be laid agreeable to 
it, which not being done, the Defendant had 
Judgment. 2 Salk. 504. The Court will not. med- 
dle in an A@ion upon a double Return, until it 
is determined in Parliament. Lutw. 88. And it 
hath been holden that for a double Return, no Ac- 
tion lay before the Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 7. be- 
caufe it is the only Method that the Sheriff had to 
fecure himfelf; and when the Right was decided 
in the Parliament, then one Indenture was taken off 
the File, fo that it is not then a double Return; 
neither can the Party have an Aion for a falfe Re-; 
turn, for the Matter may be determined in the Houle, 
whether true or falfe; and if fo, there will be an! 
Inconvenience in contrary Refolutions, if they fhould 
determine it one Way, and the Courts at, Law an=: 
other Way ; but after a Diffolution the Action may 
lie for a falfe Return, as then the Right cannot be 
determined in Parliament.. 2 Salk. 502. A, double 
Return is of the fame Nature with a falfe Return,’ 
as to Aion on the Cafe; in both it is grounded 
on the Falfity; but there is another Realon why 
this Aion will not lie. for a double Return, (viz) 
becaufe the Law doth not. take any Notice ofi such 
a Return, it is only allowed by the Ufage of Par- 
liament, and in Cafes wherein the proper Officer 
cannot determine who is chofen; therefore when 
he doubts, he makes a double Return, and fubmits 
the Choice to the Determination of the Houfe of 
Commons ; and if that Houfe coth admit fuch Re- 
turns, and make Determinations on them, it will 

be hard for the Law to fubjeét a Man to the Ac- 
tion only for fubmitting a Fact to be determined 
by a Court, which hath a proper Jurifdi€tion to de- 
termine it: And by Reafon of the Variety of Opi- 
nions, that an Aion in this Cafe would lie, and 
would not ; it hath been enatted by Stat.7 & 8 W. 
3. cap. 7. That the laft Determination of the Houle 
of Commons. concerning the Right of Elegtion, is 
to be purfued. 2 Lev. 114. 1 Nelk Abr. 30. A 
Member elected and- returned for {everal Places,» is 
to. make his Choice for which)Place he will ferve s- 

; and if he doth not, by the Time which the Houfe 
| fhall appoint, the Houfe may determine for what 
| Place he fhall continue a,Member, and Writs hall 
go out for the other Place, Candidates are not to 
make Prefents of Money to, or treat, &e. Electors, 

4. 

ee ae ee 

| laments are to be held without Force. 
fore the Conguefl, Parliaments were held twice es 

| Year': 

to attaint the Duke of Buckingham. The Stat. 

of Form, Ge. 

after the Tefle of the Writ of Summons, or iffuing 
out the, Writs of Eleétion, or after any. Place ofa 
Member becomes vacant; if they do, for this. Bri- 
bery they fhall be incapacitated to ferve as Members. 
VL Ve And no Officers of the Excife; Poft- 
Office,’ &'c. are to make any Intereft for Members 
of Parliament, on Pain of forfeiting 100/. and Dif- 
ability, Se. 5 & 6 W. & M. cap 20. By ai late 
AG, an Oath is tobe taken by Electors of Members 
of Parliament, That they have not received of had 
any Money, Gift, Reward, Office, Place or Imploy- 
ment, or any Promife for Money, Gift, Place, &e: 
to them or their Ufe, to give their Votes; and if 
they afk, take, or contraét ‘for any ‘Money, or Re- 
ward, by Gift or other Device, to give or refufe their f| 
Votes, or if any Perfons by Gift, &c. corruptly pro- $ 
cure any one to give his Vote, they fhall forfeit 500/. 
and be difabled.to vote in any Ele@ion of Members of | 
Parliament, and to hold any. Office, or Franchife,, 
Se, 
out taking the aforefaid Oath, if demanded, incur 3 
Forfeiture of 100). 
minifired to Returning Officers, That they have not 
received any Money, Gift, Office, Place; es or Pro- 
mife for fuch, for making any Returns, &c. Svat. 2 
Geo. 2. ¢. 24. Perfons are to be. profecated’ within 
two Years, after any Offence againft this laft Statute, 
for preventing Bribery and Corruption in Eleétions of 
Perfons to ferve in Parliament, or fhall not be liable 
to any Incapacity or Forfeiture, Gc. by the 9 Geo. 2. 
c. 38. Aud when Election of any Members of Par- 
liament fhall be made, the Secretary at War fhall iffue 
Orders for the Removal of all Soldiers quartered in 
any (City, Town, or) Borough, where fach: Eleétion 
fhall be, one Day at leat before, to the Diftance of 
two.or more Miles; and not to make a nearer: Ap- 
proach, until after the Poll taken is ended, Fe. But 
this not to extend to the Liberty of Wefminfier, Se. 
in Refpect of his Majetty’s Guards; nor to fortified 
Places, &c. Stat. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 30. 

Parliaments bolden, and Procoidian in, All Par- 
7 Ed. 1. Be 

The 4 Ed.'3. ena&ed, That a Parliament! 
fhould be’ holden once’ a Year, and: oftner if necefla-? 
ry 3 and the 36 Ed. 6. requires a Parliament to be. 
held every Year. Bat by the Means of Cardinal 
Wolfey, the Favourite of King Hea. 8. a Parliament 
was’ held but once in fourteen Years during that 
Reign; which was upon a remarkable Occafion, viz. 

Car. 2: cap. 1. ordains, That the Sitting and Hold- 
ing! of Parliaments fhall not be difcontinued above 
three Years. 

Years; and no Parliament continue longer than three. 
Years: But by 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 38. The Time of Con- 
tinuance of Parliaments is inlarged to feven Years; 
to be computed from the Day appointed for their 
Meeting, by the Writ of Summons. The occafion- 
al Law, 1c. & M. Sef? 1. cap. 1: ‘declared, That 
the Lords and» Commons convened at Weftminfler, 
were the two: Houfes of Parliament, notwithftanding 
the Want of any Writ of Summons, or other Defect 

Though the Stat. 12 and 13 Car. 2. 
c. 1. made it very Penal, for any Perfons to affirm 
that the Houfes! of Parliament have a- Legiflative 
Power without the King. An old Statute ordains, That 
every Perfon and Commonailty, having Summons to 
Parliament, {hall come thither, in Pain to be amer- 
ced, or otherwife punifhed: And if che Sheriff doth 
not fummon them, he fhall Jikewife be amerced, 
&Fe.-g Rez. e. 4. On the holding of a Parliament; 
the King the frit Day fits in the upper Houfe, and 
by himfelf or- the Lord Chancellor, fhews the Rea- 
fons of their Meeting ; and’ then the Commons are 

commanded 

—— 

And Officers admitting Perfons to Vote, with- f 

Dikewse an Oath koban 
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And the 6 W. & M. cap. 2. ena&s,' f 
That new Parliaments thall be chofen once in three | 



‘commanded to echufe their ‘Speaker, which they ha- 
ving done, two or three Days’ afterwards he is pre- 
fented to the King, dnd’ after fome Speeches is al- 
lowed, and fent Bane to the Houle of Commons ; 
when the Bufinels of Parliament proceeds. 12 Rep. 
115. A Parliament cannot begin on the Return of 
the Writs, without the’ Prefence of the King, in Per- 
fon, or by ae refentation ; and by Reprefentation 
wo We hs ithe er by a Guardian of England, by 
niet itent under The Great Seal, when the King 
is ‘out 
Noble Lords in Cafe of Indifpofition, €c. when his 
Majelty - is at Home. 4 Inf. 6, 7. And if any Par- 
Vidment is to be holden Birte a Guardian of the 
Realm, there muft be a {pecial Commiffion to be- 

n the Parliament ; but the Zefe of the Writs of 
Sins ‘is to, be in. the Guardian’; Name: And by 

janet Lain, if the King’ ral beyond the Seas, 
eaule & Parliament W € fommohed in this Kingdom, 
by Writ under the Jefe of his Lieutenant ; and after 
the. returns hither, the Parliament fhall pro 
eed ipi ut ‘any new‘ Summons. 8 H. 5. Tn the 
fifth Year of King Henry ș.a Parliament was held, 
before “Fobn Duke of Bedford, Brother to the King, 
ne Guardian of the Kingdom. Anno 3 Edw. 4. a 
Parliamen dnt Was begin in’ the Prefence of the King, 
pi rorogued to ‘farther: Day ; and then William 

i opt Tork, the King’s Commiffary: by Let- 
An Pue t „held, he fame Parliament, and made an 
Sele "Ge." And 28 Eliz. the Queen by Com- 
miffion under the Great Seal, reciting, that. for ur- 
ent ‘Occafions the could not be prefent in her Royal 
bey did authorife Jobn Whitgift Archbifhop. of 
| ‘anterbury, William Lord Burleigh, Lord Treasurer 
. óf England, and Henry ‘Earl of Derby Lord Steward, 
| to hold ai Parliament, &c Ad faciendum omnia F 

| fingula Ee. necnon ad Parliamentim Adjornand? & 
e ONA &c, And in the upper Part of the Page, 
| above the "Beginning of the Commiffion is written, 

Domina Regina Reprafentatur per Commiffisnarios, viz. 
c. Thefe Commiffioners fat on a Form before the 

| Cloth’ of “State, and after the Commifion read, the 
| Parliament proceeded. ‘A Parliament may be holden 
at any Panse the King fhall aflign but it ought not to 
be diffolved as long as any Bill remains undifcuffed, 

| and UBrocitihalion' muft be made in the Parliament, 
_ that ‘if any Perfon have any Petition, he fhall come 
in and be heard, and if no Anfwer be given, it 
ig Intended that the Publick, are fatisied. Lex 

| Conflitution. 157, Th former Times, by the Death 
‘the King during the Sitting of the Parliament, 

the Parliament was ipfo fatto diffolved: But by the 
| Stat. 4 Zine. 8. A. Parliament fitting, or in Being, 
at the Demile: of | the King, thall continue for fix’ 
Months; unlelfs prorogued or Diffolved, by fach 

| Perfon to whom the Crown fhall come ; by rand 12 
| W. 3. All Orders of Parliament detesmine by Pro- 
rogation ; and one taken by Order. of the Palia- 
ment, ‘after. their Prorogation, may be difcharged 
onan Habeas Corpus, as well as after a Diffolution : 
But the Diffolution of a Parliament doth not alter 

ithe State of Impeachments, brought up by the 
| Commons in a preceding Parliament. Raym. 120. 
|i Lew, 384. And it hath been refolved by the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, that Cafes of Ap- 
peals and Writs of Error, fhall continue, and are” 

Í to be proceeded in Statu guo, &@c. as they, ftocd at 
the Diffolution of the lat Parliament. Raym. 381. 
A: rorogation of the Parliament is always by the 
| King, . and in this Cafe the Seflions muft begin de 
| Nowa; and if a Parliament .is prorogued upon the 
Return of the Writ of Summons, it begins at the 
End of the Prorogation : An Adjournment is by each 

- Houle, and. the Seffions . continues notwithftanding 

| fuch. Adjournment... 1 Mod. 242. ,By,a Prorogation 
Of: a Parliament, there is a Selhon; and every feve- 

the Realm; or by Commiffion, to certain | 

' Purpofe : 

‘without a’ Queftion; but if the Bill be generally 

Hath been tead a fecond Time, any Member may’ 

ral Seffion of Parfiament is in Law a feveral Parlia- 
ment: Though if it be only an Adjotrnment, there 
is no Seffion; and when a Parliament is called and 
doth fit, but is diffolved without any ‘A& paffed, or 
Judgment given, it is no Seffion of Parliament, but 
a Convention. 4 Jnf. 27, If a Parliament is affem- 
bled, and feveral Orders are made, and Writs of 
Error brought in the Houfe of Peers, and feveral 
Bills agreed on, but none figned ; this is but a Con- 
vention, and no Parliament, or Seflions of Parlia- 
ment: But every Seflion, in which the King figns a 
Bill, is a Parliament; and fo every Parliament ‘is a 
Seffion. 1 Rol/. Rep. 29, Hutt. 61.” And a’Seffion 
doth continue, until it is prorogued or diffolved. 
The Parliament from the firt Day of fitting is called 
the firt Seflion of Parliament, Sc. Raym. 120. And 
the Courts of Juftice ex Oficio are to take Notice of 
the Beginning, Prorogation, and Ending of every 
Parliament; alfo of all ‘general’ Statutes: And Ads 
of Parliament take Effect from the Beginning of the 
Parliament, unlefs it be otherwifé ‘ordered’ by the 
Ads. 1 Lev. 296. 4 Rep. Hob. t1t. Ona Pro: 
togation, fuch Bills as have paffed either or both 
Houfes, not having received the Royal Affent, mutt 
fall: For there ¢an be no Aét of Parliament, -witht 
out the Confent cf the Lords, and'Commons, and the 
Royal Frat of the’ King, giving his Confent: Perfo- 
nally, or by Commiffion ; and by the Stat. 33 MB! 
cap. 21, the King may pafs As by Commifiion ‘unt 
der the Great Seal, figned by his Hand; and fuch 
Acts fhall be of equal Force as if the King were’ pre- 
fent in Perfon. Every Man in Judgment of Law 
is Party to an AQ of Parlament $ after the Royal 
Affent is given, it is the Prince’s, and whole Realm’s 
Deed. Phe Determination of ‘the High’ Coart’ of 
Parliament, being prefumed to be ithe Att ‘of “every 

| particular “Subject, who is ‘either prefent perlondlly, 
or confenting by his Reprefentative.  Publitk Bills 
or Aéts of Parliament are commonly drawn ’by {uch 
Members of the Houfe- of Commons as are “moft 
inclined to the Effeéting the Good of the Publick, 
particularly in Relation’ to the Bill defigned, taking 
Advice thereupon; and Acts for the Revival, Re- 
peal, or Continuance of Statutes, are” penned by 
Lawyers, Members of the Houfe, appointed for that 

And in the bringing in and paling of Sta- 
tutes, the following Formalities are obferv’d, wiz. 
Any Member of Parliament may move for a Bill 
to be brought in, except it be for impofing a Tax, 
which is to be done by Order of the Hoafe ;’ and 
being granted, the Perfon making the Motion, and 
thofé who fecond it,' are ordered ‘to “prepare and 
bring’ in the fame: When the Bill is ready, fome 
of the Members ordered to prepare ït, prefent it; 
and vpon a Queftion being agreed to, it has the fir 
Reading by the Clerk atthe Table; after this the 
Clerk delivers the Bill to the Speakeér, who, ftand- 
ing up, declares the’ Subftance ‘of it; ‘and if any 
Debate happens, he’ puts the Quelftion, whether the 
fame fhall have a fecond "Reading; “And fometimes 
upon Motion appoints a Day for it; for publick Bills, 
unlefs upon ‘extraordinary Occafions, are feldom ' read 
more than‘ once in a Day, the Meériabers being allow- 
ed convenient Time to confider of them: If nothing 
be faid again a Bill, the ordinary Courfe’is to proceed 

difliked, a Queftion is fometimes put, whether the 
Bill hall be rejefied ? And if: it be ‘reje@ted, ‘it ‘can- 
not be propofed any more that Seffions:’ When a Bill 

move to have the fame amended ; but ‘no’ Member 
of the Houfe is admitted to fpeak? more than once 
in 2 Debate, except the Bill be read more than once 
that Day, or the whole Houfe is turned into a Com- 
mittee; and after fome Time {pent in’ Debates, the 
Speaker colleGting the Senfe of the Hone, reduces- 
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the fame to a Queftion, which he fubmits to the 
Houfe, and is put to. the Vote: And a Queftion is 
to be put, after the Bill is fo read a fecond Time, 
whether it fhall be committed? which is either to a 
Committee of the whole Houfe or a private Commit- 
tee, as the Importance of the Bill fhall require ; 
and this Committee is to report, their Opinion of the 
Bill, with the Amendments, to the Houfe, the Chair- 
man having caufed the Clerk attending to read the 
Bill, and read it himfelf, putting every Claufe to the 
Queftion, ése. The Chaiiman makes ,his Report 
at the Side Bar of the, Houfe, reading all the Altera- 
tions made, and then delivers the fame to the Clerk 
of the Parliament; who likewife reads all the A- 
mendments, and the Speaker puts the Queltion, whe- 
ther they fhall be read a fecond Time? And if that 
be agreed unto, he reads the Amendments himéfelf, 
and, puts the Queftion, whether the Bill fo amended 
fhall be ingrofled, and read a third Time fome other 

Day? And then the Speaker takes the Bill in: his 
Hand, holds it up, and puts the laft Queftion, whe- 
ther the Bill fhall pafs? Ifa Majority of Voices are 
for it, then the Bill paffes; and it is fent up to 
the Houfe of Lords, where, when ‘it is twice read; 
the Queftion is to be for Commitment ; or if it be 
not committed, then: it- is to be read a third ‘Time, 
and ‘the next, Queftion to befor its Paffing ;, and 
upon the third Reading of the Bill, any Member 
may {peak againft the whole Bill to throw out the 
fame, or for Amendment of any Claufe thereof ; 
and if it be amended, it is to be fent back again to 
the Commons. for their Concurrence, and being re- 
turned, is then. paffed in the Honfe of Lords, and 
ready. for the. Royal Affent. If a Bill pafles in one 
Houfe, but. Demur happens upon; it when, fent 
to. the other Houle, in this Cafe.a Conference is 
demanded; wherein certain deputed Members of each 
Houfe. meet: in „the. Painted Chamber, and Debate 
the Matter; and when they have agreed, the Bill 
paffed is brought.to the King in the Houfe of Lords, 
where having his Royal Robes on, he declares the 
Royal Affent, by the Clerk of the Parliament. Prad. 
Solic. in Parliam, 397, 398. As for private. Bills, 
Leave is to be obtained by Petition, &¢. to bring in 

| the fame; and the Subftance thereof is to be fet forth, 
until which a Bill is not, to be offered; and when the 
Petition is read, and Leave given to bring in the Bill, 
whereupon itis, accordingly brought into the Hone 
the Perfons concerned and affected by it may be 
heard .by themfelyes. or Counfel at the Bar, or be- 
fore a. Committee, to. whom fuch, Bi kis referred ; 
(and in Cafe of a Peer, he fhall be) admitted. to 
come within the Bar of the ,Houfe of Commons, and 
fit covered on a Stool whilft the fame. is debating). 
And after Counfel is heard on bath Sides, and the 
Houle is fatisfied with the Contents of the Bill, it 
is committed, and pafled, £e. All Bills, Motions 
and Petitions, are by Order.of Parliament to be en- 
tred on the Parliament Rolls, although they are de- 
nied, and never proce@ to the Eftablifhment of 
a Statute, together with the Anfwers. Lex Gon/fitu- 
tion. 154. ‘The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons 
is not allowed to perfuade or difluade in pafhng of 

| a Bill, only to make a fhort Narrative of it; open- 
ing the Parts of the Bill, fo that all may under- 
ftand it; if any Queftion be upon the Bill, he is to 
explain, but not. enter into Argument or Difpute : 
and he is not to vote,.except the Houle is equally 
divided: When Mr. Speaker defires to fpeak, he 
ought to be heard without Interruption ; and when 

fit down: If two fland up to {peak to a Biil, he 
that would fpeak againft the Bill, if it be known, 
is to be firt heard; otherwife he that was firt up, 
which is to be determined by the Speaker: No 
Member is to be taken down, unlefs by Mr. Speaker, 

4 

Seriatim, , by 

| ference there had was termed Par/amentum. 
And befides the fupream Court of Parlia- y 

the Speaker. ftands up, the Member ftanding up is to, 
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in fuch Cafes as the Honfe re not. think fit to ad- 
mit; and if any Perfon’ {peak impertinently, or be- 
fides the Queftion, the. Speaker is to interrupt him, 
and know the: Pleafure of the Hoafe whether he 
Mall be farther heard; But if he {peaks not to the 
Matter, it may be moderated: And whofoever hiffes 
or difturbs any Perfon in his Speech, hall anfwer it 
at the Bar of the Houle. In_ the enacting of Laws, 
and other Proceedings in Parliament 3. the Lords give 
their Voices in their Houle, from the puifne Lord 

the Word Content, or. Not Content: 
The Manner of Voting in, the Hoyle of Commons, 
is by Yea and No; and if it, be difficult to deter- 
mine which are, the greater Number, the Houle di- 
vides, and four Tellers are appointed by the Speaker, 
two of each Side, to Number them, the 4y’s go- 
ing out, and the No's ftaying ims, and thereof. Re- 
port is made to the Houfe, When the Members of 
the Houle go forth, none is to ftir, until Mr. Speaker 
files from his Seat; and then all the Reft are to fol- 
low after. 

Parliament pe ta Wonde, A Parliament dae 
Edw. 2ds Time, fo called, whereunto the Barons 
came- armed. againft the two Serieen with coloured 
Bands for Diftinétion. Baronag. Engl. part. 
Parliamentum Diabolitum, Was a Parliament 

held at. Coventry 38 H, 6. wherein Eanes, Earl, ‘of 

March, (afterwards’, King) and divers of th ie Chief | 
Nobility were attainted ; but. the, Aas pees 
were annulled by the fucceeding Parliament. Holing/ 
Cron. 

Parlianentumt Bridoto2um, A Parliament 6 H. 
4, Whereunto by {pecial Precept. to the Sheriffs a | 
their feveral Counties, no Lawyer or Perfon ‘fkille 
in the Law was to come; and therefore at was fo 
termed, Rot. Parl. 6 H. 4 4 

Parliamentum ` intan Was a Pema at 
fembled at Oxford, Anno 41. H. 3. fo-ftiled, from, 
the Madzefs of their Proceedings; and“ becaule the 
Lords came with great Numbers of armed Men to 
it, and Contentions grew very high between the 
King, Lords and Commons, whereby many | extras 
ordinary Things | were done and enacted. ye í a 
Inf. ç V 

“Darliamentam Wetigioforum, 12 mort Convents, 
they had a common Room, into which the Brethren 
withdrew for Difcourfe and Coverfation ; and the Con- 

Matt., 
Parif. 
ment + the Abbot of Croyland was wont to c NA 

| -Parliamentof his Mònks, to confale about the A 
of his Monaftery: And at this Day, the Societies of 
the two Temples, or Inxs of Court, do call that 

' Affembly a Parliament, wherein they confer upon. 
| the common Afairs of their’ féveral Houles. Crepi 
Furifd. fol. i. 

Parochial, Belonging to Pari; and there are 
fome Places that are Extraparachial. 

Parol, Ts a French Word, vfed fora Plea in Court. 
Kitch. 193., And being joined with Leate,, as Leafe 
Parol, is a Leafe by Word of Mouth ; to diftinguith 
it from one in Writing. 

Parol Brrefk, Any Juftice of Peace may by, 
Word of Mouth, authorifé any one, to arreft another 
who is guilty of a Breach of the Peace ‘in his Pre- 
fence, ce. Dalt. 117. 

Parol Demutrer, Is a Privilege allowed to an 
Infant, who is. faed: concerning Lands which came 
to him by Defcent ; and the Court thereupon | will 
give Judgment, Quod loquela predifa remaneat gua 
ufque the Infant comes to the Age of Twenty: one 
Years: And where the Age is ‘granted on Parol De- 
murrer, the Writ doth. not abate, but the Plea is 
put fine Die, until the Infant is of full Age; and. 
then there. fhall be a Refummons. 2 Lill. Abr. 280. 
2 Inf. 258. Raft, Entr. 363. The’ Granting of a 

Parof 
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Parol Demurrer is in Favour of an Infant, and for 
his Benefit, that he may not be prejudiced in his 
Right for Want of well knowing his Eftate, We. 
And if his Anceftor dies feifed, and the Lands de- 
fcend to him, and he enters and takes the Profits, 
it would be a Prejudice to the Infant to lofe the Pof- 
feflion which he hath; fo that in that Cafe it thall 
fay until his Age. 6 Rep.3. The Tenant in an 
A&ion, cannot pray Parol Demurrer, until the In- 

| fant Demandant comes of Age: This is exprefly pro- 
vided for by 6 Ed. 1. cap. 2. And it would damage 
the Infant, se he fhould be fo delayed upon an Action: 
brought by him, where an Eftate is  defcended to 
him from his Anceftor. 6 Rep. 3, 5- In Parol 
Demurrer when it may be had, if two are vouched, 
and there is Parol Demurrer for the Nonage of one ; 
ię fhall be for the other alfo. 45 Ed. 3. 23. See Ave 
Prier. 

| © Watricive, (Parricida) Is properly he that kills 
his Father, and may be applied to him that killeth 

| bis Mother. Law Lat. Did. 
Parlon, (Perfona) Signifies the Rekor ofa Church, 

becaule for his Time he reprefents the Church, and 
in his Perfor, the Church may fue for and defend 

her Right, ce. Or he is called Parprn as he is 
bound by Virtue of his Office, in propria Perjona 
Jervire deum. Fleta, lib. 9. cap. 18. 1 Inf. 300. 
Alfo the Word Parfon in a large Senfe, includes all 
Clergymen having Spiritual Preferments. And there 
may be two feveral Parfons in one Church, one of the 
one Moiety, and the other of the other; and a Part 
of the Church and Town allotted to each ; and may 
be two that make but one Parfon in a Church, pre- 
fented by one Patron, 1 Inf. 17, 18. To a Par- 
Jon of a Church; thefe Things are requifite ; Holy 
Orders, Prefentation, Inftitution, and Induction ; 
and where a Perfon is compleat Parfox, he may ceafe 
to be Parfon of the Church, by Death, or Ceffion, 

_Refignation, Deprivation for Simony, Nonconformity 
to the Canons, for Adultery, Ge. 1 Inf. 120. 4 
Rep. 75, 76. A Parfox hath the entire Fee of his 
Church; and where “tis faid he hath not the Right 
of Fee-fimple, that is underftood as to bringing a 
Writ of Right, Cro. Car. 582. And in the Time 
of the Parfoz, the Patron hath nothing to do with 
the Church ; but if the Parfon wattes the Inheritance 
thereof to his own private Ufe, in cutting Trees, 
&c. his Patron may have a Prohibition, fo that to 
fome Purpofes he hath an Intereft in the Par/on’s 
Time. 11 H.6.4.- 11 Rep. 49. Sir Edward Cote 
was of Opinion, That at Common Law a: Parfon 
could not be arrefted ; and faid, he had feen a Re- 
port grounded on the Statutes 50 Edward 3. ci 5. 
and 1 Henry 2. ¢.15. which are in Affirmante of 
the Common Law, and in Maintenance of the Li- 
berties of the Church ; that a Parjox ought not to be 
arrefted in going, flaying, or returning to celebrate 
Divine Service, nor any other Perfon who attended 
him in fuch Service ; and that if he was, he might 
have an Action upon thofe Statutes, againft the Per- 
fon making the Arret. 12 Rep. roo. A Parfin 
ought not to appear at the Sheriff's Turn, or the 
Court Leet, without an abfolute Necefliry. F. N. B. 
160. No Parfon or Spiritual Perfon, fhall take a Farm 
or Leafe of Lands, &e. to himelf, or any one for 
his Ufe, on Pain of forfeiting 10 / a Month, one 
Moiety to the King, and the other to the Informer. 
Stat. 21 H. 8: cap. 13. Nor fhall he buy, to fell 
again, any Merchandize, Corn, Cattle, &c. upon 
Forfeiture of treble Value: But it is provided, that he 
may buy Horfes, or any other Cattle, for his necef- 
fary Ufe in manuring his Glebe and Church Lands, 
Ibid. On Information upon: this Statute: for renting 
a Farm, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that he had 
not fufficient. Glebe: for pafturing his Cattle, nor 
Corn for his Family ; but the Plaintiff traverfed his 

having fpent the Product thereof in his Family, &e. 
1 Lutw. 134. See Church. 

Parfon Finparfonce, (Perfona imperfonata) Is he 
who is in Poffeffion of a Church, be it prefentative 
or impropriate, and with whom the Church is fall. 
Perfona, according to the New Book of Entries, {eems 
to be the Patron that has Right to give the Bene- 
fice, by Reafon he had anciently the Tithes in re- 
fpe&t of his Liberality in erecting or endowing the 
Church, Quafi fuftineret Perfonam Ecclefie ; and Per- 
Jona Imperfanata is the Parfm to whom the Benefxe 

is given in che)Patron’s Right. Perjona Imperfonata 
“is: ufed for the Reor of a Church  prefentative. 
Reg. Fudic. 24. And Dyer fays, a Dean and Chap- 
ter are Parjons Imparfonees of a Benefice appropria- 

ted to them; who alfo thews that Perna Imperfonata 
is one that is inducted and in Poffeflion of a Benefice. 
Dyer 40, 221. So that Perfona may be termed Jrz- 
perfonata, only in Regard of the Poffefion he hath 
of the Reétory, by the A& of another. 1 Jn/?. 300 
In a Quare Impedit the Parjon is to plead Perfona Im» 
perfenata; but if he doth not fay at the Time of ob- 
taining the Writ, it will be inferred by the Writ 
that he is. Cro. Car. 105. ` And this is a Plea that 
he is admitted and inftituted in the Church, Se. , 7 
Rep. 26. 
arfon moztal, The Rector of a Church infti- 

tuted and inducted, for his own Life, was called Per- 
Jona mortalis: And any Collegiate or Conventual 
Body, to whom the Church was for ever appropria- 
ted, were termed Perfona Immortalis. Cartular. Ra- 
ding. MS. fol. 182. 

Parfonage, or Rettory, is a Parifh Church, 
endowed with a Houfe, Glebe, Tithes, &Fe. Or it 
is a certain Portion of Lands, Tithes, and Ofer- 
ings, eltablifhed by Law, for the Maintenance of 
the Miniter that hath the Cure of Souls within 
the Parifh whereof he is Reétor: And though pro- 
perly a Parfinage or Rectory doth confilt of Glebe 
Land and ‘Tithes; yet it may be a Reétory, though 
it have no Glebe, but the Church and Church- 

yard: Alfo there may be neither Glebe nor \Tithes, 

but annual Payments in Lieu thereof. Parf. Counc. 
190. The Rights to the Parjonage and Church 
Lands are of feveral Natures ; For the Parfon hath 
a Right to the Pofeffon; the Patron hath the Right 
of Prefentation; and the Ordinary a Right of Ja- 
veftiture, &c. Bat the Rights of the Patron and 
Ordinary are only collateral Rights; neither of 
them being capable of poflefling or retaining the 
Church themfelves; though no Charge can be laid 
on the Church or Par/onage, but by the Confent 
and Agreement of all of them. Hughs Parf. Law 
188. 
Partes finís nibil habuerunt, &c. An Exception 

taken againit a Fine levied. 3 Rep. 
qarticipatio, Is Charity fo called, becaufe the 

Poor are thereby made Participes of other Men’s 
Goods: We read it in feveral Places in Mon. Ang. 
Tom. 2. pag. 321, Se. 

a5arties, Are the Perfons which are named in a 
Deed or Fine, viz. that make the Deed or levy the 
Fine ; and alfoto whom made and levied. The Par- 
ties to a Suit, are the Plaintiff and Defendant who 
carry on the fame. 

qDartitione facienda, Is a Writ that lies for thofe 
who hold Lands or Tenements pro indivifo, and would 
fever to every one his Part, againt them that refufe 
to join in Partition ; as Coparceners, &c.-F. N. B. 61. 
31 H. 8. c 1. 

Partition, (Partitio) Isa Dividing of Lands de- 
fcended by the Common Law, or by Cultom, among 
Coheirs or Parceners, where there are two at the 
leat : And Partition may be made by Jointenants, 
and Tenants in Common; but after fuch. Partition 
they fhall have Aid one of another, and their Heirs 
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to deraign Warranty, and to recover, &c. 31 H. 8. 
64. 32 H.8.c.32.  VideParceners. 

JDartners, Are where two or more agree to come 

in Share and Share alike to any Trade or Bargain. 
If there are two Partners in Trade, and Judgment is 
recovered againft one of them, his Moiety of the 
Goods in Partner/eip only fhall be taken in Execution. 
Show. Rep. 174. See Cufom of Merchants. 

Part-Dwoners, Are thofe that are concerned in 
Ship Matters, and who have joint Shares therein. 
And when there are Part-owners of a Ship, the Ma- 
jority may fit her out, without the Confent of the 
Reft ; and if they do, fuch Majority run all the Ha- 
zard, and are to pertake of the Profits. Show. 13, 
30. Aétion lies as well againft the Part owners of a 
Ship, for the Lofs or Spoiling of Goods delivered to 
the Mafter, as againt the Maker; for as the Mafter 
of a Ship is chargeable in Refpect of his Wages, fo 
are the Part-owners in Refpe&t of the Freight; but 
the Action againft the Part-owners muft be brought 
againft all of them, or the Defendants may take Ad- 
vantage of it by pog in Abatement, &c. Show. 
Rep. 30,105. 3 Lev. 259. 

Party Fury, Is a Jury de medietate Lingue, in 
Actions brought by Foreigners. Stat. 14 Car. ‘2. 
cap. 11. i 
Pgno, (Parvifa, Parvifus, non à Parvus adjeé. 

Jed a Gal. le Parvis) Sed placitantes, tunc, i. e. polt me- 
ridiem, /@ divertunt ad Parvifum & alibi confulentes 
cum fervientibus ad legem & aliis confiliariis, Ge. Thus 
faith Fortefue in his de Laudibus LL. Angl. cap. 51. 
pag. 124. And Selden in his Notes on Forteftue de- 
fines it to be, an Afternoon’s Exercife, or Moor for 
the Inftruction of young Students; bearing the fame 
Name originally with the Parwifie at Oxford. Seld. 
Notes, pag. 56. Of which Chaucer has Mention in 
one of his Prologues. 

A Serjeant at Law, that ware and wife, 
That often had been at the Parvife. 

Pacha claufum, The OSaves of Eafer or Low 
Sunday, which ches that Solemnity : And Die (tali) 
po? Pafcha claufum, is a Date in fome of our old 
rH The firt Statute of Wefminfter, Anno 3 Ed. 

. is faid to be made the Monday after Eafler Weck ; 
F dela clufe de Pafche, Fc. 

Palcha flozidum, Is the Sunday before Eafer, cal- 
led Palm Sunday ; when the proper Hymn or Gofpel 
fung was occurrunt turbe cum Floribus & Palmis, Gc. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glalton. MS. f. 75. 

Palchal Bents, Are Rents or yearly Tributes 
paid by the Clergy to the Bifhop or Archdeacon, at 
their Zafer Vifitations. 

q5afeua, A Meadow or Pafture Ground, fet apart 
to feed Cattle. See Paffura. 

Palcuage, (Pafuagium, Fr. Pafcage) The Grafing 
or’ Paituring of Cattle. — Et habere viginti Por- 
cos quietos de Pafcuagio, (Fc. Mon. Ang. Tom 2. pag. 

23. 
Palnage, And Pathnage in Woods, &c. See 

Pannage. 

Palage, (Paffagium) Is properly over Water, as 
Way is over Land; it relates to the Sea, and great 
Rivers, and is a French Word fignifying Tranfitum. 
In the Stat. 4 Ed. 3. cap. 7. it is ufed for the Hire 
that a Man pays for being tranfported over Sea, or 
over any River: And it is mentioned among Cuffoms 

i and Duties, as Theolonio, Paflagio, € Laffagio Chart. 
| Hen. 1. All Perfons fhall have free Pafage on the 
| River Severn; and if any be difturbed, he may have 

his Remedy by Aétion at the Common Law. Stat. 
9 H. 6.¢.5. There are other Statutes for regula- 
ting the Pefage of this River, and preventing Dif- 
orders therein by the Welch, Se. 19 H. 7. c. 18. 26 
H.8.¢.5. Allo Paffagio-is a Writ directed to the 
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Keepers of the Ports to permit a Man to taf 
over Sea, who has the King’s Leave. Reg, Prigi 

' AERA Reais, Was a Voyage or Expedition 
to the Holy Land, when made by the Kings of Eng- 
land in Perfon. Pryt's Colle. par. 3. p.767. 

4Daffatoz, Is he that hath the oe or Com- 
mand of the Pafage of a River; or the Lord to 
whom a Duty is paid for Laffage. Pat. Edw. 3 3+ par. 
3- Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 505. 

Pals-port, Signifies a Licence granted by any | 
Perfon in Authority, for the fafe Paflage of a Man, 
or any Ship, &c. from one Place or Country to an- 
other. Stat. 2 Ed. 6. c. 2. Paffis for Ships to the 
Mediterranean Sea, by Statute 4 Geo. 2. cap. 18. See 
Mediterranean. 

Patozal Staff, The Staff or Crofer of a Bithop, 
wherewith they were inveited. 

Bafture, (Pa/fura) Is any Place where Cattle may 
feed ; and Feeding for Cattle is called Pafure, where- 
fore we call Feeding Grounds Common of Pafure: 
But Common of Paj/iure is properly a Right of put- 
ting Beafts to Pafure in another Man’s Soil ; and in 
this, there is an Intereft of the Lord and of the Te- 
nant. Wood's Inf. 196, 197. Pa/tura differs from 
Pafiua, as appears from what follows, viz. Paftura 
omne genus pafcendi Sanificat, fr ve fiatin Patris, five 
in flipula, five in Agris, five in Campis ; fed Pafcua 
eft locus principaliter deputatus pecoribus pofcendis, ut- 
puta in montibus, moris, marifcis © planis non cultis 
nec aratis. Lindewood. Provin. Angl. lib. 3. c. 1. 

#aftus, A Procuration or Provifion, which | the 
Tenants of the King, or other Lords, were bound to 
make for them at certain Times, or as often as they 
made a Progrefs to their Lands. Hoe modo, per 
ævum liberabo a Paktu Regis & Principum. Chart. 
Walgafi Regis Merciorum in Mon. Angl. Tom. t» 
pit 23. 

Letters Patent. 7 Ed. 6.¢ 
Patents, Are the King’s Writings, fealed with 

the Great Seal, having their Name from being open : 
And they differ from Writs. Crompt. Furifd. 126. 
The King is to advife with his Council touching 

And in 
Petitions for Lands, Annuities or Offices, the Value 
is to be exprefied; alfo a former Patent is to be men- 

Grants and Patents made of his Eftate, Fc. 

tioned where the Petition is for a Grant in Rever- 
fion, or the Patents thereupon fhall be void. 1 Hen. 
4. cap. 6. 6 Hen. 8. cap. 15. ‘And Patents which 
bear not the Date and Day of Delivery of the King’s 
Warrants into Chancery, are not good. Statute 18 
Hen. 6. cap. 1. Where the King’s Patent creates a 
new Eftate, of which the Law does not take Know- | 
ledge; the Patents are void. 8 Rep. 1. 5 Rep. 93. 
But Patents fhall not be avoided by nice and fub- 
tile Conftru€tions : If a Patent may be taken to two 
Intents; and it is good as to one Intent, and not as 
to the other ; this Patent is valid. Fenk., Cent. 138. 
When the King would pafs a Freehold, it is necef- 
fary that the Patent be under the Great Seal ; and it 
ought to be granted de Adzifamento of the Chancel- 
lor of the Exchequer and Lord Treafurer, in the 
ufual Manner. Firzgib. 291. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. See 
Grants of the King. 

Patria, Signifies the Country ; but in the Law 
itis taken for a Neighbourhood, and when we fay In- 
quiratur per Patriam, it is meant a Jury of the Neigh- 
bourhood. 

Patriarch, (Patriarcha) Is a Greek Word applied 
to a Chief Father. Anno 385. in the general Council 
held at Conflantinople, it was decreed that the Bifhop 
of that Place fhould for ever be called a Pasriarch. 

Patrimony, (Patrimonium) An Hereditary Eftate; 
or Right defcending from Anceftors. The legal 
Endowment of a Church, or Religious Houle, was 

likewife 

Kf 

Påtentee, Is one to whom the King grants his 



Kings. 
| & Senatores, Judices SF Patritios fubferibere fecimus. 
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likewife called Ecclefiaftical Patrimony; and the Lands 
and Revenues united to the See of Rome, are term’d 
St. Peter's Patrimony. Cowel.  . 
Patrinus, Is ufed for Godfather, and Matrina a 

Godmother, in the Laws of King Hex. 1. 
$atritius, Was an Honour conferred on Men of 

the firft Quality, in the Time of the Englith Saxon 
Pro ampliori firmitatis Teflimento, Principes 

Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 13. 
Patron, (Patronus) Signifieth in the Civi? Law 

him that hath manumitted a Servant; and thereby 
is accounted his great Benefactor, and claims Duty 
and Reverence ot him daring his Life. Dige/. Tit. 
de Jure Patronatus. In the Canon and Common Law, 
it is he who hagh the Gift and Difpofition of an Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefice; and the Reafon of it is, becaufe 
the Gift of Churches and Benefices belonged unto 
-fuch good Men as either built or endowed them with 
great Part of their Revenues. Terms de Ley 473. And 
there are three Caufes of Patronage: Ratione Funda- 
tionis, where one {folely founds a Church; Ratione 
Donationis, when a Man only endows it; and Ra- 
tione Fundi, where a Perfon ereéts a Church on his 
own Ground. Litt. Rep. 137. 2 Lill. Abr. 286. 
The Patron is to prefent within fix Kalendar Months 
after an Avoidance of the Church; and where the 
Church becomes void by the Death of the Incumbent, 
the Patron at his Paril muft take Notice of it, in 
making Prefentation; but if there be an Avoidance 
by Deprivation, &c. he fhall have Notice, and fix 
Months after to prefent. 6 Rep. 61. 3 Leon. 46. If 

| a Church becomes litigious by the Prefentation of two 

| only an Interet. 3.Bu/?. 17. 

feveral Patrons of their Clerks, a Fas Patronatus may 
be awarded by the Bifhop to inquire into who is right- 
ful Patron, and he is to admit accordingly. 2 RoK. 
Abr. 384, 385. The Patron’s Right is the moft 
worthy and firt At and Part of a Promotion to a Be 
nefice, and is granted and pleaded by the Name of 
Libera Difpofitio Ecclefie. Hob. 152. But during the 
Vacancy of a Church, the Freehold of the Glebe is 
not in the Patron; for it is in Abeyance. 8 H. 6. 24. 
Litt, 144. A Patron fhall not have an A@ion for 
Trefpafs done when the Church is vacant: And if a 
Man who hath a Right to Glebe Lands, releafeth the 
fame to the Patron, that is not good ; becaufe the Pa 
tron has not any Eftate in the Land. 11 H. 6. c.4. If 
the Patron grants a Rent out of a Church, it is void 
éven againit himfelf. 38 Ed. 3. 4. See Advow/on, 
Parfon, Prefentation, c. 
Pavage, (Pavagium) Money paid towards the 

Paving of Streets or Highways. Rot. Parl. 10 
Edw. 3. 
i Paving The Streets of London, Sc. Stat. 24 & 
32 H. 8. 23 Eliz. Vide Scavengers. 
— Pauper, Signifies a poor Man, according to which 
we have a Term in Law to fue in Forma Pauperis. 
See Forma Pauperis. 

Paton, (Pignus) A Pledge or Gage for Surety of 
Payment of Money lent: It is faid to be derived à 
Pugno, guia Res que Pignori dantur, pugno vel manu 
traduntur. Litt. Did. ‘The Party that pawns Goods, 
hath a general Property in them; they cannot be 
forfeited by the Party that hath them in Pawn for 
any Offence of his, nor be taken in Execution for 
his Debt; neither may they otherwife be put in Exe- 
cution, till the Debt for which they are pawwned is 
fatisied. Litt, Rep. 332. If a Man pawns Goods 
for Money, and afterwards a Judgment is had againft 
the Pawner at the Suit of one of his Creditors; the 
Goods in the Hands of the Pawnee fhall not be 
taken in Execution upon this Judgment, until the 
‘Money is paid to the Pazunee, becaufe he had a qua- 
lifed Property in them, and the Judgment-Creditor 

And when a Perfon 
hath Jewels in Pawn for a certain Sum, and he that 

7 : 

putteth them in Pawn is attainted; the King fhall 
not have the Jewels unlefs he pay the Money. Plowd. 
487. The Pawnee of Goods hath a fpecial Pro- 
perty in them, to detain them for his Security, Ge. 
and he may aflign the Pawz over to another, who 
fhall hold it fubjeét to the fame Conditions: And if 
the Pawnee die before redeemed, his Executors fhall 
have it upon the like Terms as-he had it. If 
Goods pawned are perifhable, and no Day being fet 
for Payment of the Money, they lie in Pawz till 
fpoiled, without any Default in him that hath them 
in Keeping ; the Party that pawned them fhall bear 
the Damage, for it fhall be adjudged his Fault that 
he did not redeem them fooner; and he to whom 
pawned may have Action of Debt for his Money: 
Alfo if the Goods are taken from him, he may have 
Adtion of Trefpafs, Gc. Co, Litt. 89, 208. Where 
Goods are pawned for Money borrowed, without a 
Day fet for their Redemption, they are redeemable 
at any Time during the Life of the Borrower. 
They may be redeemed after the Death of ‘him to 
whom paened ; but not after the Death of him who 
pawned the Goods. 2 Cro. 245. But where a Day 
is appointed, and the Pawner dieth before the Day ; 
his Executors may redeem the Paæzvu at the Day, 
and this fhall be ers in their Hands. 1 Bulf. 
30, 31. Goods pawned generally, without any 
Day of Redemption, if the Pawner dies, the Pawn 
is abfolute and irredeemable; if the Pawnee dies, 
it is not fo. Noy 137. 1 Buli. 9. 1f Goods are re- 
deemable atsa Day certain, it muft be ftri€tly ob- 
ferved; and the Pawwee, in Cafe of Failure of Pay- 
ment at the Day, may fell them. 1 Rək Rep. 181, 

In other Cafes, Brokers commonly ftay but 
a Year for their Money lent on Pawns, at the End 
of which, if not redeemed, they fell the Goods. 
Law. Secur. 99. He who borrows Money on a 
Pawn is to have again the Pledge when he repays 
it, or he may have Action for the Detainer; and his 

Tender of the Money revelts the Special Property. 
2 Cro. 244. And it hath been held, that where a 
Broker or Pawnee retufes upon Tender of the Mc- 
ney to redeliver the Goods in Paw», he may be 
indi&ed ; becaule being fecretly pawned, it may be 
impoflible to prove a Delivery for Want of Witneffes, 
if Action of ‘Trover fhould be brought for them. 
Pafch. 5 W, 3. 3 Salk. 268. Adjadged, that if 
Goods are loft, after the Tender of the Money, the 
Pawnee is liable to make them good to the Owner; | 
for after Tender he is a wrongful Detainer, and he | 
who keeps Geods wrongfully muft anfwer for them $. 
at all Events, his wrongful Detainer being the Occa- 
fion of the Lofs: But if they are loit before a 
Tender, it is otherwife; the Pazuzee is not liable, 

if his Care of Keeping them was exact; and the | 
Law requires nothing of him, but only that he fhould 
ufe an ordinary Care in Keeping of the Goods, that 
they may be reitored on Payment of the Money for 
which they were depofited ; and in fuch Cafe if the | 
Goods are loft, the Pawnee hath fill his Remedy | 
againft the Pawner for the Money lent. 2 Sal. 522. 
3 Salk. 268. If the Pawn is laid up, and the Pawnee 
robb’d, he is not anfwerable: ‘Though if the Pawnee 
ufeth the Thing, as a Jewel, Watch, Ec. that will 
not be the worfe for Wearing, which he may do, it 
is at his Peril; and if he is robbed, he is anfwer- 
able to the Owner, as the Ufing occafioned the Lof, 
&c. Ibid. If the Pawn is of fuch a Nature that 
the Keeping is a Charge to the Pawnee, as a Cow 
or a Horfe, &c. he may milk the one, or ride the 
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-other, and this fhall go in Recompence for his Keep- 
ing: Things which will grow the worfe by Ufage, 
as Apparel, &c. he may not ule: Owen 124. A 
Perfon borrows roo/, on the Pawn of Jewels, and 
takes a Note from the Lender acknowledging them 
to be in his Hands, for fecuring the Money ; after- 

wards 
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wards he borrows feveral other Sums of the fame | ch. 
Perfon, for which he gave his Notes, without taking 
any Notice of the Jewels. As in this Cafe it was 
natural to think the Lender would not have advanced 
the Sums on Note only, but on the Credit of the 
Pledge in his Hands before ; it was decreed in Equi- 
ty, that if the Borrower would have his Jewels he muft 
pay all the Money due on the Notes. Preced. Canc. 
419, 421. 

qDatonage, In Woods and Forefts for Swine. Vide 
Pannage. 

qDapment of Money before the Day appointed, 
is in Law a Payment at the Day ; for it cannot, in 
Prefumption of Law, be any Prejudice to him to 
whom the Payment is made, to have his Money be- 
fore the Time; and it appears by the Party’s Re- 
ceipt of it, that it is for his own Advantage to re- 
ceive it then, otherwife he would not do it: Yet it 
is faid, that the Defendant muft not plead, that the 
Plaintiff accepted it in full Satisfaction; but that he 
paid it in full Satisfaĉtion. 5 Rep. 117. Payment 
of a leffer Sum in Satisfaction of a greater, cannot 
be a Satisfaction for the Whole, unlefs the Payment 
be before the Day: Though the Gift of an Horle, 
or Robe, &c. in Satisfaion, may be. good. Jbid. 
And where Damages are uncertain, a lefs Thing may 
be done in Satisfaction of a greater. 4 Mod. Rep. 89. 
Upon Solvit ad Diem pleaded, it is good Evidence 
to prove Payment at any Time after the Day, and 
before the Action brought; and Payment, although 
after the Day, may be pleaded to any Aétion of 
Debt, upon Bill, Bond or Judgment, or Scire facias up- 
on a Judgment. 2 Lill. Abr. 287. Statue 4 & 5 
Ann. But though Payment after the Day, is good 
by Way of Diicharge, it will not be fo by Way of 
Satisfation. 4 Mod. 250. Payment is no Plea to 
Debt on a Covenant, or an Obligation, without Ac- 
quittance; but if the Obligation have a Condition, 
it is otherwife. Dyer 25, 160. If a Bond, &c. be 
for Payment of Money, and no Day is fet, Damages 
cannot be recovered till a Demand is made. Bridgm. 
20. For Payment of Rent there are faid to be four 
Times; 1. A voluntary Time, that is not fatisfac- 
tory, and yet good to fome Purpofe; as where a 
Leffee pays his Rent before the Day, this gives Sei- 
fin of the Rent, and enables him to whom paid to 
bring his Afife for it. 2. A Time voluntary and 
fatisiatory in fome Cafes; when it is paid the Morn- 
ing of the laft Day, and the Leffor dies before the 
End of the Day, this is a good Payment to bind 
the Heir or Executor, but not the King, 3. The 
legal, abfolute and fatisfaQory Time, which is a 

convenient Time before the laft’ Inftant of the laft 
Day, and then it muft be paid. 4. Is fatisfactory, 
and not voluntary, but coercive, when forced and 

recovered by Suit at Law. Co. Litt. 200, 10 Rep. 
127. Plavd. 172. Payment of Money fhall be di- 
rected by him who pays it, and not by the Receiver, 
&e. 5 Rep. 117. Cro. Eliz. 68. In the Payment 
of a Teftator’s Debts by Executors, they are to pay 
thefe firt; on Judgments, Mortgages, Rent due by 
Leafe, €c, then Bonds and Bills, Gc. 1 Rell. Abr. 
g27. Vide Mae and Rent. 

qDeace, (Pax) In the general Signification, is op- 
polite to War; ‘bot particularly with us it fignifies 
a quiet and inoffenfive Behaviour towards the King 
and his People. Lamb. lib. 1. c. 2. All Authority 
for keeping of the Peace comes originally from the 
King, who is the fupreme Officer or Magiltrate for 
Prefervation thereof; though it is faid the King can- 
not take a Recognizance of the Peace, becaufe it is 
a Rule in Law that no one can take any Recogni- 
zance, Who is not either a Juftice of Record, or by 
Commiffion: Alfo it is certain, that no Dake, Earl, 
or Baron, as fuch, have any greater Power to keep 
the Peace, than meer private Perfons. Lamb. lib. 1. 

I 

3. Dalt. ch.1 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, 
Steward, the Lord Marfhal, and every Juftice of the 
King’s Bench, have as incident to their Offices, &ec. | 
a general Authority to keep the Peace throughout the f| 
Realm, and to award Procefs for the Surety of the 
Peace, and take Recognizances for it. z Hawk. P. 
C. 32. And every Court of Record hath Power to 
keep the Peace within his own Precin&t: As have 
likewife Sheriffs of Counties, who are intrufted with 
the Cuftody of the Counties, and confequently have 
by it an implied Power of Keeping the Peace with- | 
in the fame; and Coroners may bind Perfons to the | 
Peace who make an Affray in their Prefence; but | 
thefe lat may not grant Procefs of the Peace, Se. 
Ibid. It is faid every Man is to ba Conftable, to f 

the Juftices of | keep the Peace amongft others, an 
Peace are to do the fame efpecially; and no Man 
may break it. 3 Shep. Abr. 14. Peace thall be kept, 
and Juftice and Right duly adminiftred to all Perfons, 
Stat. 1 R. 2. c. 2, Ge. See Fuftice of Peace and 
Good Behaviour. 

Peace of God and the Church, (Pax Dei & Ec- 
clefie) Was anciently ufed for the Reft and Ceffation, 
which the King’s Subjects had from Trouble and ibe 
Suits at Law between the Terms. According to Spet- 
man, Pax Dei Tempus dicitur cultui Divino adhibitum, | 
eague appellatione omnes Dies Dominici, Fela & Vig RR te. 
lice cenfentur. Spelm. Gloff. 

Deace of the ting, (Pax Regis) Is that Peace | 
and Security, for Life and Goods, which the King | 
promifes to all his People under his Pyoteétion: And 
where an Outlawry is reverfed, a Perfon is reftored | 

Bra. 
There is, befides thefe, the Peace of 

the King’s Highway, which is the Immunity that the 

to the King’s Peace, called Ad Pacem redire. 
Bags acanta 

King’s Highway hath to be free from Annoyance or 
Moleftation. 

ftrefles. F. N.B. 90. And Fairs have been faid to 
have their Peace; becaufe no Man might be troubled 
in them for any Debt contraéted elfewhere. 

Pecia, A Piece or fmall Quantity of Ground. 
Cum duabus Peciis, ce. diée terre 
Paroch. Antiq. 240. oH | 

Weüozale, A Word often met with in old. Wri E 
bus. 

tings; and moft Authors agree, that it is the fame 
with the Garment call Rationale, which the High 
Prieft in the old Law wore on his Shoulders as a 
Sign of Perfeétion, and the High Priefts of the new | 
Law wear as a Sign of the greateft Virtue: It is by 
fome taken to be that Part of the Pa// which -covers ` 

and from thence termed | 
Peétorale; but it is by all agreed to be the richel | 
Part of that Garment, embroidered with Gold, and 

the Breat of the Priett, 

adorned with precious Stones. tem Capa cum Peéto- 
rale optime brendato cum rotundis Pe&toralibus aurifri- 
giis, Ee. humerali vincato de Fino auro brendato, © 
lapidibus infertis, Se. 

Betori, 
or Petrel, for a Horfe ; from. the Lat: Peus : 
mentioned in the Srat. 14 Car. 2. ¢. 3. 

Peculiar, (Fr. Peculier, i e. Private) Is a parti- | 
cular Parifh or Church, that hath Jurifdi@tion within 
itfelf, and Power to grant Adminiftration or Probate 
of Wills, @c, exempt from the Ordinary. There 
are Royal Peculiars, and Archbifbops Peculiars: The 
King’s Chapel is a Royal Peculiar, exempted from 
all Spiritual Jurifdiction, and referved to the imme- 
diate Government of the King himfelf; and there 
are alfo fome peculiar Ecclefialtical Jurifdi@ions be- 
longing to the King, which formerly appertained to 
Monafteries and Religious Houfes. Wood’s Inf. 504. 
Jt is an ancient Privilege of the See of Canterbury, 
that wherefoever any Manors or Advowfons do be- 
long to it, they forthwith become exempt fiom the 

Ordinary, 

But the Lord Chancellor, or | 
the Lord High | 

a eee The Peace of the Plough, whereby the | 
Plough and the Plough Cattle are fecured from Di- | — 
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Ordinary, and are reputed Peculiars:of' that See ; not 
becaufe they are under no Ordinary, but becaule they 
are not under the Ordinary of the Diocefe, &e. 
For the Jurifdi€tion is annexed to the Court of Arches, 
and the Judge thereof may: originally cite co thefe 
Peculiars of the Archbifhop. Jbid. The Court of Pe- 

| culiars of the Archbithop of Canterbury, hath a par: 
ticular Jurifdi&tion in the City of London, and in 
other Diocefes, ĉe. within his Province, in all fifty- 
-feven Peculjars. 4 Infl. 338. Stat. 22 & 23 Car 2 
There are fome Peculiars which belong to Deans and 
Chapters, or a Prebendary, exempted trom the Arch- 
deacon only ;-they are derived from the Bifhop, of 
ancient Compofition, and-may be vifited by the Bi- 
fop in his primary or triennial Vilitation: In the 
| mean, Time an Official of the Dean and Chapter, 
or Prebendary, is the Judges; and from hence the 
| Appeal lies to the Bifhop of the Diocefe. Wood. 
504. Appeal lieth from other peculiar Courts to 
the King in Chancery, Stat 25 H.8 Thes Dean 
and Chapter of Sv. Paul’s have a peculiar Jurildic- 
tion; and the Dean and Chapter of Salisbury have 

| a large Peculiar within that Diocefe; fo have the 
| Dean and Chapter of. Litchfield, ce. 2 Nelf Abr. 

1240, 1241. There is Mention in our Books of Pe- 
_ culiars of Archdeacons ; but they are not properly Pe~ 
culiars, only fubordinate Jurildictions ; zand- a Peeudiar 
is prima facie to be underftoed of him who hath a 
co-ordinate Jurifdiétion with the Bifhop. Hob. 185. 
Mod.Ca. 308. If an Archdeacon hath a peculiar Au- 
thority by Commiffion, this fhall not take away the 
_ Authority of the Bithop; but if he hath Authority 
and Jurifdi&tion by Prefcription, it is faid it- thall. 
-2 Roll, Rep. 357. Where a Man dies inteflate, leav- 
ing Goods in eral Peculjars, it has been held that 
the phonies is to grant Adminiltration. Sid. go. 
13 Mod. 2 

AGEA iA Ai Eflate in Money, Goods and Chat- 
Pery Leg. Ed. Confeff. ¢.. 10. 

- Pecunia Ecclefie, Has been ufed for the State of 
the Church. Till. Animadv. on Selden’s Tithes. 

| < Pecunia Depuleratis, Money paid to the Prieft 
at the ‘Opening of the Grave, for the Benefit of the 
Deceafed’s Soul. Legs Canut: 102. = Andithis the Sax- 
ons called | Sauiftead, Soulfeot, and Anime Symbolum. 
Spelm. de Concil: Tom. 1. fol.si7. o: 
© Pecuniary. All Punifhments of. Offences were 
fpa Pecuniary, by -Mul&t, &c... See Fine. } 

- Pedage, (Pedagium) Signifies Money given for 
Í [is ailing by Foot or Horfé through any Country, 
f Pedagium à Pede dictum eff, quod a tranfeuntibus Sol 
| witur, &c. Caflan. de Conf. Burgun. pag. 118. ' Pe- 
i dagia dicuntur que dantur a tranfeuntibus in locum con- 
fittum à à Principe, Se. Et capiens Pedagium, debet 
l dare o Jaluium Conductum, (F Territorium ejus tenere fecu- 
l tum. Spelm. This Word is likewife mentioned by 
| Mat. Parif. Anno 1256. And King Edw. 3. granted 
| to Sir Nele Loring Relagium Sancti Macharii, Fc. 
|. Rot. Pafch. 22 Ed. 3. 

- Dedale, A Foot-Cloth, or Piece ai Tapefry laid 
` on the Ground to dipi on for greater State and Cere- 
mony. Ingulph. pag. 4 

Pedis ablcifito, Cutting off the Foot, was a Pu- 
nifhment of Criminals in former. Times inflicted 

_ here inflead of Death; as appears by the Laws of 
William, called The Conqueror, viz. Interdicimus: ne 
quis accidatur wel fufpendatur pro aliqua Culpa, fed eru 

| antur Oculi, Abfcindantur Pedes,-wet Teficuli, vel Ma: 
| nus. Leg. Will. 1. cap. 7. delet, din. 1.6.38. Brat. 
lib. BHCHS 2% 

Pedones, A Word nfed for Foor Sol diers. 
Hurt Arino 1085. 
Peer, or Pier, (Fr. Pierre) Is a Een or De- 

Gia made againit the Force of the»Sea ; for wthe 
| better Security of Ships that lie at Harbour in -any 
Haven: Such as the Pit of Dover. Stating Carizi 

Simeon 

P&E 
cap. 27. and the Pier of Great Yarmonth, mentioned 
22°Car. sale. ia 

Peerage, A Duty or Impofition for Maintenatice 
of a Sea Pier: Alfo the Dignity of the Lords or Peers 
of the Realm. 

Peers, (Pares) Signifies in our Common Law 
thole that are impanelled in an Inqueft for the Trial 
of any Man, and conviéting or clearing him of the 
Offence for which he is called in Queftion : And by 
the Laws and Cuftoms of England, every Man is to 
be tried by his Peers or Equals. Kitch. 78. Magna 
Charta, 9 H. 3. ¢. 29. And as every one of the No- 
bility being a Lord of Parliament, is a Peer or Equal 
to all the other Lords, though they are of feveral De- 
grees ; fo the Commons are Peers to one another, al- 
though diftinguifhed as Sea Efquires, Gentlemen, 
Se. 2Infti29g 3 Inf. 3 

Peers of fees. T h "Word Peer denoted origi- 
nally one of the fame Rank and Condition; after- 
wards °tis faid it was uled for the Vaffals or Tenants 
of the fame Lord, who were obliged to ferve and 
attend him in his Courts, being equal in Function: 
thefe were termed Peers of Fees, becaufe holding 
Fees of the Lord, or for that their Bufinefs in Court 
was to fit and judge under their Lord of Difputes ; 
arifing. on Fees: But where there were too many’ 
fuch in:one Lordfhip, the. Lord ufuafly chofe out 
Twelve, who had the Title of Peers, by Way of 
Diftinétion and Eminence; from whom ir is faid we 
derive our common Juries, and other Peers. Covel. 

gDccers of the Wealm, (Pares Regni, Proceres) 
Are the Nobility of the Kingdom, and Lords of 
Parliament ;. who are divided into Dukes, Marqueffes, 
Earls, Vifcounts and Barons: And the Reafon why 
they are called Peers, is for that notwithftanding 
there. be a Diftin€tion of Dignities in our Nobility, 
yet in all publick Actions they are egual; as in their 
Votes of Parliament, and in Paffing upon the Trial 
of any Nobleman. S. P.C. lib. 3. And this Appel- 
lation feems to be chiefly borrowed from France, from 
thofe zwelue Peers that Charlemaine inftituted in that 

, Kingdom, (called Pares wel Patricii Francie) but we 
have applied this Name to all our Lords of Parlia- 

' ment, and have no fet Number of Peers, for they 
are more or lefs at the King’s Pleafure. All Nobi- 
lity and Peerage is granted by the Crown ; and created 
either by Writ, or Letters Patent: The Calling up | 
a Lord by Writ is the moit ancient Way, and gives 
a Fee imple in a Barony, without Words of Inheri- 
tance, wiz. To him and his Heirs; but the King } 
may limit the general Eftate of Inheritance to Heirs 
Male, or the Heirs of the Body: And as foon as 

the Perfon called fits in Parliament by Virtue of this 
Writ, his Blood is ennobled, and he is a Peer; but 
if he dies before he fits in Parliament, he is not, the 
bare Dire&tion and Delivery of the Writ having no 
Effect. 1 Inf. 9,16. But Creation by Letters Pa- 
tent is good, and makes the Peerage fure, although 
he never fits in Parliament, and his Heirs fhall inhe- 
rit the Honour purfyant to the Words of the Patent: 
Though the Perfons created mutt in this Cafe have 
the Inheritance limited by apt Words; as to him 
and his Heirs, or the Heirs Male of his Body, Heirs 
of his Body, &c. otherwife he fhall have no Inhe- 
ritance!. 1 Jnfl. 2 Inf. 48. The King may create 
either» Man or Woman Noble for Lile only: And 

| Peerage may be gained for Life, by Act of Law; as 
if a Duke take a Wife, fie is a Dutchefs in Law by 

| the Intermarriage; fo of a Marquefs, Earl, &e. 1 Mf. 
| 16: -g°Rep. 97. Alfo the Dignity p an Earl may 
defcend to a Daughter, if there be no Son, who fhall 
be a Countefs; and if there are many Daughters sat 
is faid, the King fhall difpofe of the Dignity to which 
Davghter he pleales. (1 Mnft.165. Wood's Inf. 42. 
It; Has: been refelved in the Houfe of Peers, that if 
a)Perfon is:fummoned! as aiBaron to Parliament by 

7H Writ, 
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Writ, and fitting die, leaving two or more Daughters, 
who all dying, one of them only leaves Iffue a Son, 
fuch Iflue has a Right to demand a Seat in the Houfe 
of Peers. Skinner's Rep. 441. Before the Time of 
King Edw. 3. there were but two Titles of Nobili- 
ty, vig Earls and Barons: The Barons were origi- 
nally by Tenure, afterwards created by Writ, and 
after that by Patent ; but as to Earls, they were al- 

ways created by Letters Patent. Seld. 536. And 
King Hen. 6. created Edmond of Hadbam, Earl of 
Richmond, by Patent, and granted him Precedency be- 
fore all other Earls. Queen Mary 1. likewife grant- 
ed to Henry Ratcliff, Earl of Sufex, a Privilege by 
Patent beyond any other Nobleman, wiz. that he 
might at any Time be covered in her Prefence, like 
unto the Grandees of Spain; and fome few others of 
our Nobility have had conferred on them this Ho- 
nour. The Stat. 31 H. 8. e. 10. fettles the Prece- 
dency of the Lords of Parliament, and great Officers, 
&c. After whom, the Dukes, Marqueffes, Earls, 
Vifcounts, and Barons, take Place according to their 
Antienty ; but it is declared, that Precedence is in 
the King’s Difpofition. Thomas de la Warre was fum- 
moned to Parliament by Writ, Anno 3 Hen. 8. and 
William his Son, Anno 3 Ed. 6. was difabled by At- 

Í tainder to claim any Dignity during his Life, but 
was afterwards called to Parliament by Queen E/iza- 
beth, and fat there as pui/ne Lord, and died; then 
Thomas, the Son of the faid William, petitioned the 
Queen in Parliament to be reftored to the Place of 
Thomas his Grandfather ; and all the Judges to whom 
it was referred were of Opinion that he fhould, be- 
caufe his Father’s Difability was not abfolute by At- 
tainder, but only perfonal and temporary during his 
Life; and the Acceptance of the new Dignity by 
the Petitioner fhall not hurt him, fo that when the 
old and new Dignity are in one Perfon, the old fhall 
be preferred. 11 Rep. 1. A Dignity of Earl, &e. 
is a Title by the Common Law; and if a Patentee 
be difturbed of his Dignity, the regular Courfe is to 
petition the King, who indorfes it and fends it into 
Chancery. Staundf. Prerog. 72. 22 Edw. 3. And 
where Nobility is gained by Writ, or Patent, with- 
out Defcents, it is triable by Record ; but when it is 
gained by Matter of Faét, as by Marriage, or where 
Defcents are pleaded, Nobility is triable per Pais. 22 
Afif. 24. 3 Salk. 243. A Perfon petitioned the Lords 
in Parliament to be tried by his Peers; the Lords 
difallowed his Peerage, and difinified the Petition: 
And it was held in this Cafe, that the Defendant’s 
Right flood upon his Letters Patent, which could not 
be cancelled but by Scire facias; and that the Par- 
liament could not give Judgment in a Thing which 
did not come in a judicial Way before that Court. 
2 Salk. 510, 511. 3 Salk. 243. Where Peerage is 
claimed ratione Baronii, as by a BifLop, he mutt plead, 
that he is unus Parium Regni Anglie; but if the 
Claim is ratione Nobilitatis, he need not plead other- 
wife than purfuant to his Creation. 4 Inf. 15. 3 Salk. 
243. ‘There are no feudal Baronies at this Day: 
But there are Barons by Succeffion, and thofe are 
the Bifops, who by Virtue of ancient Baronies held 
of the King, (into which the Poffeffions of their Bi- 
fhopricks have been converted) are called by Writ 
to Parliament, and have Place in the Houfe of Peers 
as Lords Spiritual: The Temporal Pofleffions of Bi- 
fhops are held by their Service, to attend in Parlia- 
ment when called; and that is in the Nature of a 
Barony; and all the Bifhops together, it hath been 
faid, made one of the three Eftates in Parliament ; 
but this is denied, becaufe they have feparately from 
the other Lords no negative Vote, &c. And though 
the Bifhops are Lords of Parliament, and called by 
the King’s Writ, and have a Vote there; they fhall 
not be tried by the Peers, as they do not fit in Par- 
liament by Reafon of their Nobility, but of their 
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Baronies which they hold ‘in Right of the Church: 
They are not of the Degree of Nobility ; their Blood’ 
is not ennobled, nor their Peerage hereditary ; fo that | 
they are to be tried by the Country, 7. e. by a com- 
mon Jury: And when one of the Nobility is to be 
tried by his Peers in Parliament, the Spiritual Lords 
muft withdraw, and make their Proxies. 1 Infi. 70, 
97, 110. 3 Inf. 30. 4 Inf. 1, 2. Some Bithops 
have been tried by Peers of the Realm; but it hath 
been when impeached by the Houe of Commons, as 
upon {pecial Occafions many others have been who 
have not been Peers: And the Bithops may claim all 
the Privileges of the Lords Temporal; faving they 
cannot be tried by their Peers, becaufe the Bithops 
cannot in like Cafes pafs upon the Trial of any other 
Peers, they being prohibited by Canon to be Judges of 
Life and Death, &c, When a Lord is newly created, 
he is introduced into the Houfe of Peers, by two 
Lords of ‘the fame Form in their Robes, Garter 
King at Arms going before, and his Lordthip is to 
prefent his Writ of Summons, Gc. to the Lord Chan- 
cellor; which being read, he is conduéted to his 
Place: And Lords by Defcent, where Nobility comes 
down from the Anceflor, and is enjoyed by Right of 
Blood, are introduced with the fame Ceremony, the 
prefenting of the Writ excepted. Lex Conflitution. 79- 
A Nobleman, whether a Native or Foreigner, who 
has his Nobility from a Foreign State, although the 
Title of Dignity be given him, (as the higheft and 
loweit Degrees of Nobility are univerially acknow- 
ledged) in all our legal Proceedings no Notice is 
taken of his Nobility, for he is no Peer: And the 
Laws of Eng/and prohibit all Subjeéts to receive any f 
hereditary Title of Honour or Dignity, of the Gift f 
of any Foreign Prince, without the Confent of the | 
Sovereign. Jbid. 80, 81. ‘Though Dignities of Peer- 
age are granted from the Crown; they cannot be fur- 
rendered to the Crown, except it be in order to new f 
and greater Honours, ‘nor are they transferrable over, 
unlefs they relate to an Office: And notwithftanding | 
there are Inflances of Earldoms being transferred, and | 
wherein one Branch of a. Family fat in the Houfe | 
of Peers, by Virtue of a Grant from the other Branch, 
particularly in the Reigns of Hen. 3. and Ed. 2. | 
Thefe Precedents have been difallowed ; and the Duke 
of Bedford, who in the Reign of King Edw. 4. was 
degraded for Poverty, and Want of Poffeffions to 
fupport his Title, loft not his Peerage by Surrender, 
but by the Authority of Parliament: And as Digni- } 
ties may not: be furrendered or transferred, without 
Authority of Parliament; fo it hath been holden, 
that Honour and Peerage cannot be extinguifhed but 
by A& of Parliament, the King and Kingdom ha- 
ving an Interet in the Peerage of every Lord. Lex 
Conflit. 85, 86, 87.. An Earldom confifts in Office, | 
for the Defence of the Kingdom; and of Rents and 
Poffeflions, &c. and may be intailed as any other OF 
fice may, and as it concerns Land: But the Dignity 
of Peerage cannot be transferred by Fine, becaufe it 
is a Quality affixed to the Blood, and fo meerly Per- 
fonal, that a Fine cannot touch it. 2 Salk. 509. 3 | 
Salk. 244. A perfonal Honour or Dignity may be | 
forfeited, on committing Treafon, Sc. for it is im- 
plied by a Condition in Law, that the Perfon digni- 
fied fhall be loyal; and the Office of an Earl, Se. 
is ad Confulendum Regem tempore Pacis, & Defenden- 
dum tempore Belli, therefore he forfeits it when he takes 
Counfel or Arms againft the King. 7 Rep. 33. 2 
Nelf, Abr..934. All Peers of the Realm are looked | 
upon as the King’s hereditary Counfellors: And as to 
the Privileges belonging to the Peerage, they are very 
great. At Common Law, it was lawful for any Peer 
to retain as many Chaplains as he would; but by 
Statute 21 Hen. 8. their Number is limited, vig. a 
Duke to have Six, Marguefs or Earl Five, Vifcount 
Four, Baron Three, sc. In many Cafes, the Proe 
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teflation of Honour fhall be {efficient for a Peer; as 
in Trial of Peers, they proceed upon their Honour, 

not upon Oath; and if any Peer is a Defendant in 
a Court of Equity, he fhall put in his Aniwer upon 

| his Honour; (though formerly it was to be on Oath) : 
| And in A&ion of Debt upon Account the Plaintiff 
being a Peer, it thall fuffice to examine his Attor- 

| ney, and not himfelf on Oath: But where a Peer is 
| to anfwer Interrogatories, or make an Affidavit, or to 
be examined as a Witnefs, he muft be upon his Oath. 
Bra&. lib. 5. ¢. 9. 9 Rep. 49. 3 Infl. 29. W. Jones 
152. 2 Salk. 512. A Subpana fhall not be awarded 
againft a Peer out of the Chancery, in a Caule; but 
a Letter from the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, 
in Lieu thereof. In any Trial where a Peer of the 
Realm is Plaintiff or Defendant, there muk be two 
or more Knights on the Jury. 2 Mod. 182. ‘Though 
it is faid, if a Knight is return’d on a Jury where 
a Nobleman is concerned, it is not material whether 
he appear and give his Verdi&t or not. 1 Mod. 226. 
A Peer may not be impanelled upon any Inquelts, 
though the Caufe hath Relation to two Peers 3 and 
if any Peer be return’d upon a Jury, a fpecial Writ 
fhall ifue for his Difcharge from Service. No Peer 
can be affefled towards the Militia, but by an Af- 
feflment made by Six or more Peers; and the Houfes 
of Peers fhall not be fearched for Conventicles, but 
by Warrant under the Sign Manual, or in the Pre- 
fence of the Lord Lieutenant, or one Deputy Lieu- 
tenant, and Two Juftices of the Peace. 13 & 14 
Car. 2. and 22 Car. 2. A Peer of the Realm being 
fent for by the King, in coming and returning 
may kill a Deer or Two in a Forett through which 
he paffes; being done by the View of the Foretter, 
or on blowing a Horn. 9 H.3. If any Perfon 
fhall divulge falfe Tales of any of the Lords of 
Parliament, by which Diffention may happen, or 
any Slander arife, the Offender fhall be imprifon- 
ed, &e. Stat. Weflm.1. c. 34. A Nobleman me- 
nacing another Perfon, whereby fuch other Perfon 
fears his Life is in Danger, no Writ of Supplica- 
vit fhall iffue, but a Subpena; and when the Lord 
appears, inftead of Surety, he fhall only promife 
to keep the Peace. 35 H.6. No Capias or Out- 
lawry can be fued out againft Peers of the Realm, 
in Civil Caufes; and no Effoin lies againft them. 
9 Rep. 49. The Perfon of a Peer, as well out as 
in Parliament-time is privileged from all Arretts ; 
oe for Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace, 

C. 

cef, or on Execution for Debt or Trefpafs, be- 
caule they are prefumed not only to attend the King 
and the Publick Affairs, but the Law doth intend 
that they have fufficient Lands in which they may 
be diftrained: But they may be arreited or appre- 
hended in Criminal Cafes. 6 Rep. 52, 53. And 
though a Peer may not be airelted in his Body; 
yet his Eftate may be fequeftred for Debt, &c. up- 
on a Profecution after a Diffolution and Prorogation 
of Parliament, or Adjournment for above the Space 
of fourteen Days, when he refufes to appear and 
anfwer. 12 W. 3. See the 11 Geo. 2. c. 24. And 
of late Years, on Non-appearance, Ec. the Coaches 
and Horfes of feveral Peers of this Kingdom, have 
out of the Time of Privilege been diftrained, and 
Cattle feifed upon their Lands, to compel them to 
appear: But the Privilege of a Peer is fo great in 
Refpe& of his Perfon, that the King may not re- 
ftrain him of his Liberty, without Order of the 
Houle of Lords, except it be in Cafes of Treafon, 
E&F. A memorable Cafe wherein was that of the 
Earl of Arundel imprifoned by the King in the 
Reign of Charles 1. Every Lord of Parliament is 
allowed his Clergy in all Cafes, where others are 
excluded by the Stat. 1 Ed. 6. 12. except wilful 
Murder ; and cannot be denied Clergy for any other 

I 

Peers are not to be arrefted upon mean Pro-- 

Felony wherein it was grantable at Common Law, 
if it be not oufted by fome Statute made fince the 
firt. of King Ed. 6. 8. P. C. 130. And the Lord 
Morley, who was tried by his Peers for Murder, 
and found guilty of Man-flaughter, was difcharged 
without Clergy. Sid. 277. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1181. Peers 
of the Realm are to be tried by their Peers in Par- 
liament. Magna Charta, c. 29. and 15 Ed. 3. c. 2. 
But Noblemen of France, Ireland, Fc. and Sons of 
Dukes or Earls who are Noble, and have the Ti+ 
tle of Lords, but are not Lords of Parliament, fhall 
not be permitted to have this Trial. 2 Jn. 50. 
A Peer fhall be tried by his Peers, on Indictment 
for Treafon, Murder or Felony; though in Appeal 
of Felony, he fhall be tried by Frecholders: And 
Indi&tments of Peers for Treafon or Felony, are to 
be found by Freeholders of the County, and then 
they plead before the Lord High Steward, Ee. 1 Juft. 
156. 3 inf. 28. 
On the Trials of Peers in Criminal Matters, all 

the Peers who have Right to fit and vote in Par- 
liament, are to be duly fummoned twenty Days at 
leaft before the Trial, to appear and vote at the 
fame; every {fuch Peer firt taking the Oaths re- 
quired by the At 1 W. & M. Se. The Peer being 
indi€ted for the Treafon or Felony, before Com- 
miflioners of Oyer and Terminer, or in the King’s 
Bench, if the ‘Treafon, &c. be committed in the 
County of Adidtlefex; then the King by Commiion 
under the Great Seal, conftitutes iome Peer (gene- 
rally the Lord Chatcellor) Lord High Steward, who 
is Judge in thefe Cales; and the Commiffion com- 
mands the Peers of the Realm to be attendant on 
‘him, alfo the Lieutenant of the Tower, with the 
Prifoner, Sc. A Certiorari is awarded out of the 
Chancery, to remove the Indi&tment before the Lord 
High Steward: And another Writ iffues for the 
Bringing of the Prifoner; and the Lord Steward 
makes his Precepts for that Purpofe, afligning a 
Day and Place, as in Wefminfler Hall inclofed with 
Scaffolds, Gc. and for fummoning the Peers, which 
are to be Twelve and above at leaf prefent: At 
the Day, the Lord High Steward takes Place under 
a Cloth of State; his Commiflion is read by the 
Clerk of the Crown, and he has a White Rod de- 
livered him by the Uher, which being return’d, 
Proclamation is made, and Command given for Cer- 
tifying of Indiétments, &e. and the Lieutenant of 
the Tower to return his Writ, and bring the Prifoner 
to the Bar; after this, the Serjeant at Arms returns 
his Precept with Names of the Peers fummoned, and 
they are called over, and anfwering to their Names 
are recorded, when they take their Places: The Ce- 
remony thus adjufted, the High Steward declares 
to the Prifoner at the Bar, the Caufe of their Af 
fembly, affures him of Juftice, and encourages him 

to anfwer without Fear; then the Clerk of the 
Crown reads the Indi&tment, and arraigns the Pri- 
foner, and the High Steward gives his Charge to the 
Peers; this being over, the King’s Counfel pro- 
duce their Evidence for the King; and if the Pri- 
foner hath any Matter of Law to plead, he shall 
be affigned Counfel; but if he pleads Not guilty, 
and has nothing farther, he fhall be allowed no Coun- 
fel, for the Court are inftead of it; after all the Evi- 
dence given for the King, and the Prifoner’s An{wer 
heard, the Prifoner is withdrawn from the Bar, and 
the Lords that are Triers go to fome Place to con- 
fider of their Evidence: But the Lords can admit 
no Evidence, but in the Hearing of the Prifoner; 

they cannot have Conference with the Judges, (who 
attend on the Lord High Steward, and are not to 
deliver their Opinions before hand) but in the Pri- 
foner’s Hearing; nor can they fend for the Opi- 
nion of the Judges, or demand it, but in open 
Court; and the Lord Steward cannot collect the 

Evidence, 
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Evidence, or confer with the Lords, but in the Pre- 
fence of the Prifoner ; who is at firft to- require Ju- 
ftice of the Lords, and that no Queftion or- Confe- 
rence be had but in his Prefence: Nothing is done in 
the Abfence of the Prifoner, until the Lords come to 
agree on their Verdict; and then they are to be to- 
gether as Juries until they are agreed, when they 
come again into Court and take their Places ; and the 
Lord High Steward, publickly in open Court, de- 
mands of the Lords, beginning with the Pui/ne Lord, 
whether the Prifoner, calling him by his Name, be 
guilty of the T'reafon, Gc. whereof he is arraigned, 
who all give in their Verdiét, and he being found 

Guilty by a Majority of Votes more than Twelve, is 
brought to the Bar again, and the Lord Steward ac- 
quainting the Prifoner with the Verdi& of his Peers, 
paffes Sentence and Judgment accordingly: After 
which, an O Yes is made for diffolving of the Com- 
miflion, and the White Rod is broken by the Lord 
High Steward; whereupon breaks up this Grand 
Affembly, which is efteemed the moft folemn and au- 
gut Court of Juftice upon Earth. 2 Hawk, P. C. 
421, 422, ce. The Lord High Steward gives no 
Vote himfelf on a Trial by Commifiion ; but only 
ona Trial by the Houfe of Peers, while the Parlia- 
ment is fitting: Where a Peer is tried by the Houfe 
of Lords in full Parliament, the Houfe may be ad- 
journed as often as there is Occafion, and the Evi- 
dence taken by Parcels ; and it hath been adjadg’d, 
that where the Trial is by Commiffion, the Lord Ste- 
ward, after a Verdi& given, may take Time to ad- 
vife upon it, and his Office continues till he has given 
Judgment. But the Triers may not feparate upon a 
Trial by Commiffion, after the Evidence is given for 
the King ; and it hath been refolved by all the Judges, 
that the Peers in fuch Cafe muft continue together 
till they agree to give a Verdict. State Trials, Vol. 2. 
fol. 702. Vol. 3. fol 657. 2 Hawk. 425. A Peer of 
the Realm arraigned in Parliament, muf be tried be- 
fore a Lord Steward; and it he appear not, he fhall 
be outlawed: And he cannot waive a Trial by his 
Peers; for if a Peer on Arraignment before the Lords 
refufe to put himfelf upon fuch Trial, he fhall be 
proceeded againit as one who ftands mute: But if one 
who has.a Title to Peerage, be indiéted and arraign- 
ed as a Commoner, and plead Not guilty, and put 
himfelf upon his Country; it hath been held, that 

| he cannot afterwards fuggeit that he isa Peer, and 
pray Trial by his Peers. 3 Inf. 30. Kel. 57. Dalif. 
16. It is faid a Writ of Error lies in the King’s 
Bench of an Attainder of a Peer before the Lord High 
Steward. 2 Hawk. P. C. 462. If a Peer be at- 
tainted of Treafon or Felony, he may be brought 
before the Court of B. R. and demanded what he 
has to fay why Execution fhould not be awarded 
againft him? And if he ‘plead any Matter to fuch 
Demand, his Piea fhall be heard, and Execution or- 
dered by the faid Court, upon its being adjudg’d 
againft{ him. 1H. 7. 22. pl. 15. Bro. Coro. 129. 
Fitz. Coro. 49. Likewife the Court of King’s. Bench 
may allow a Pardon pleaded by a Peer to an Inditt- 
ment in that Court: But that Court cannot receive 
his Plea of Not-guilty, &c. but only the Lord Ste- 
ward on an Arraignment before the Lords. 2 Inf. 
49. ‘The Sentence againft a Peer for Treafon, is 
the fame as againft a common Subje&t ; though the 
King forgives all but Beheading, which is a Part of 
the Judgment: For other Capital Crimes, Behead- 
ing is allo the general Punifhment of a Peer ; but 
33 H. 8. the Lord Dacres was attainted of Murder, 
and had Judgment to be hanged; and Anno 3 & 4 
P. & M. the Lord Stourton being attainted of Mur- 
der, had Judgment againft him to be hanged by the 
Neck until he was dead, which Sentences were exe- 
cuted. If Execution be not done; the Lord Ste- 
ward may by Precept command it to be done ac- 

cording to the Judgment. 3 Jnf. 31. ‘Trial by 
Peers is a Practice very ancient: In the Reign of | 
Will. 1, called The Conqueror, the Earl of Hereford, 
for confpiring to receive the Danes into England, and 
depofe the Conqueror, was tried by his Peers, and 
found guilty of the Treafon, per Judicium parium 
Jworum; bat he lived in Prifon his whole Life, 2 
Inf. 50. 
accufed of High Treafon by the Commons, put him- 
felf upon the King’s Grace, and not upon his Peers, 
and the King alone adjudg’d him to. Banifhment; | 
but he fent for the Lord Chancellor, and all the 
Lords that were in Town to his Palace at effmin- 
fier, and alfo the Duke, and commanded him to quit 
the Kingdom in their Prefence: The Lords never- 

The Duke of Sufolk, 28 H. 6. being f 

thelefs entered a Proteft to fave the Privilege of their J 
Peerage; and this was deemed no legal Banifhment, |” 
for the King’s Judging in that Manner was no Judg- 
ment at all; he was extrajudicially bid to abfent 
himfelf out of the Realm, and in doing it he was | 
taken on the Sea and flain. The Cafe of the Lord 
Cromwell, in the Reign of K. H. 8. was very extra- 
ordinary ; this Lord was attainted in Parliament, and 
condemned and executed for High Treafon, with- 
out being allowed to make any Defence: And feveral 
great Perfons during this Reign were brought to 
Trial before Lords Commiffioners. Anno 32 Car. 2. 
the Lord Stafford was tried for Treafon ; and after 
the Evidence was given for the King, and the Pri- 
foner had fumm’d up all his Objections to the King’s 
Evidence, he infited upon feveral Points of Law, 
viz. That no Overt-Act was alledgéd in his Im- 
peachment; that they were not competent. Witneffes 
who {wore againft him, but that they fwore for Ma- 
ney; and whether a Man could be condemned, for, 
Treafon by one Witnefs, there not being two Wit- | 

But the Points infifled — neffes to any one Point, & c. 
upon being over-ruled, he was found Guilty by a 
Majority of twenty four Votes; and was executed on 
Tower-Hiil. See more of Peers under Baron, Defcent 
of Dignities, Lords, &c. 

Peerefs, As we have’ Noblemen of feveral 
Ranks; fo we have Noble Women, and thefe may 
be by Creation, Difcent, or Marriage: And firft, 
King Hen. 8. made une Bullen, Marchionefs of | 
Pembroke: King James 1. created the Lady Compton, 
Wife to Sir Tho. Compton, Countels of Buckingham in 
the Life-time of her Hufband, without any Addition 
of Honour to him; and alfo the fame King made 
the Lady Finch Vifcountefs of Maidfone, and after- 
wards Countefs of Winchelfea, to her and the Heirs 
of her Body: And the late King Geo. 1. made the 
Lady Schulinburgh, Dutchefs of Kendal. A Woman 
Noble by Creation or Defcent marrying one under 
the Degree of Nobility, ftill remaineth Noble; but 
if fhe be noble by Marriage only, fhe lofeth her 
Dignity if fhe marry afterwards a Commoner ; though 
not if the fecond Hufband is noble, and inferior in 
Dignity to the firt Hufband: And by the Curtefy of 
England, Women noble by Marriage always retain 
their Nobility. 1 Jaf. 16.: 1 Inf. ço. 6 Rep. 53. 
If an Engli Woman born takes to Hufband a French 
Nobleman, the fhall not bear the Title of Dignity ; 
and if a German Woman, &c. marry a Nobleman 
of England, unlefs fhe be made Denizen, fhe cannot- 
claim the Title of her Hufband, no more than her 
Dower, Fe. Lex Conffitution. 80. A Countels or Ba- 
ronefs may not be arrefted for Debt or Trefpafs ; 
for though in Refpeét of their Sex, they cannot fit in 
Parliament, they are neverthelefs Peers of the Realm, 
and fhall be tried by their Peers, Gc. But a Capias 
being awarded againft the Counte/s of Rutland, it was 
held that fhe might be taken by the Sheriff; becaufe 
he ought not to difpute the Authority of that Court 
from whence the Writ iffued, but muft execute it, 
for he is bound by Oath fo todo; and although by 
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the Writ itfelf it appeared, that the Party was a 
Countefs, againft whom a Capes would not general- 
ly lie, for that in {ome Cafes it may lie, as for a 
‘Contempt, &c. therefore the Sheriff ought not to 
examine the judicial A&s of the Court. 6 Rep. 52. 
By the Statute 20 Hen. 6. cap. 9. a Datchefs, Coun- 
tefs, or Baronefs, married or fole, fhall be put to 
anfwer, and judged upon Indi&tments of Treafon and 
Felony, before fuch Judges and Peers as the Peers of 
the Realm hall be: And it has been agreed, that a 
Queen Confort, and Queen Dowager, whether the | 
continue Sole after the King’s Death, or take a fe- 
cond Hufband, and he be a Peer or Commoner ; and 
alfo all Peerefés by Birth, whether they be fole or 
married to Peers or Commoners; and all Marchio- 
neffes and Vifcounteffes are intitled to a Trial by the 
Peers, though not exprefly mentioned in the Ad. 
2 Inf. 50. Cromp. Furifd. 33. 2 Hawk. P. C. 423. 
A Datchefs, Marchionefs, Countefs, or Baronefs, may 
retain two Chaplains, by 21 Hen. 8.-cap.13. But 
it is faid that a Baronefs, &'c. may not retain Chap- 
lains during her Coverture. 
89. Vide Chaplain. 

eila, A Pound-weight; it was anciently ufed for 
gi whence to Peife or Poife, and Pe/age. 

Pela, A Peel, Pile or Fort; and the Citadel or 
Caltle in the Je of Man was granted to Sir Jobn 
Stanley by this Name. Pat. 7 H. 4. 

Peles, Ifues arifing from, or out of a Thing. 
Fitzh. Jif. 20 
-etfe and elfre, (Pelfra) In Time of War, the 

Earl Marfhal is to have of Preys and Booties, all 
the gelded Beafts, except Hogs, &¢. which is called 
Pelfre. Old'MS. And we read, that Tho. Venables 
Ärm. clamat Quod f aliquis Tenent. five Refident. infra 
Dominium fi lanerium de Kinderton feloniam fece- 
rit, 2% Corpus ejus per ipfum Thomam fuper fasum 
illud captum, CI convi. fuerit, habere Pelfram, viz. 
Omnia Bona & Catalla hujufmodi feifire, Sc. Plac. 
in Itin. apud Ceftr. 14 Hen. 7. 

Petlage, The Cuftom or Daty paid for Skins of 
Leather. Rot. Parl. 11 H. 4. 

Wellicia, A Pilch: Tunica vel Indumentum Pelli- 
ceum, inc Super-pellicium, A Sur-pilch or Surplice. 
Spelm. 

Pelt-wWool, Is the Wool ftripp’d off the Skin or 
Pelt of adead Sheep. Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 22. 

Pen, A Word ufed by the Britains for a high 
Mountain, and alfo by the ancient Gauls; from 
whence thofe high Hills, which divide France from 
Ttaly, are called the Appennines. Camd. Britan. 

Penal Laws, Are of three Kinds, viz. Pena Pe- 
cuniaria, Pena Corporalis, and Pena Exilii. Cro 
“Fa. 415. And Penal Statutes have been made up- 
on many and various Occafions, to punith and deter 
Offenders; and they ought to be conftrued ttriély, 
and not be extended by Equity ; but the Words of 
them may be interpreted beneficially, according to 
the Intent of the Legiflators. 1 Jnf?. 54, 268. Where 
a Thing is prohibited by Statute under a Penalty, if 
the Penalty, or Part of it be not given to him who 
will fue for the fame; it goes and belongs to the 
King. Raft. Entr. 433. 2 Hawk. 265. But the King 
cannot grant to any Perfon, any Pena/ty or Forfei- 
ture, (Jc. due by any Statute, before Judgment 
thereupon had; though after Plea pleaded, Juftices 

| of Afife, &c. having Power to hear and determine 
Offences done againft any Pena? Statute, may’ com- 
pound the Penalties with the Defendant, by Virtue 
of the King’s Warrant or Privy Seal. Stat. 21 Fac. 
4d. ¢.3. There are Penalties ordained by feveral 
Penal A&s of Parliament, to be recovered in any 
Court of Record; but this is to be underitood only 

‘of the Courts at Wefminffer, and not of the Courts 
of Record of inferior Corporations. Fenk: Cent. 228. 
The Spiritual Court may hold Plea of a ‘Thing for- 

Wood's Infi. 44. 4 Rep. 

bidden by Statute upon a Penalty; but they may 
not proceed on the Penalty. 2 Lev. 222. See Diyor- 
mation. 

Penalty of Wonds, &c. If a Man brings an 
Attion of Debt upon a Bond for*Performance of Cove- 
nants, the Plaintiff fhall recover the whole Penalty 
of his Bond; becaufe in Debt, the Judgment muft be 
according to the Demand, and the Demand’ is to be 
for the whole Penalty: But upon the Defendant’s 
bringing a Bill in Equity, and praying an Injunc- 
tion to the Suit at Common Law, the Court of 
Equity ufually grants it till the Hearing: of the 
Caufe; and upon the Hearing of the Canfe, they 
will continue the Injunétion farther, and order a 
Trial at Law on a Quantum damnifieatus, for the 
Jury to find what Damage the Plaintiff received by 
Reafon of the Breach of Covenants, &c. And they 
farther order, that after fuch Verdict given at the 
Common Law, both Parties fhall refort back for the 
Decree of that Court : So that here muft be feveral Ac- 
tions and Suits at Law and in Equity ; whereas a bare 
Aétion of Covenant, without fuing for the Penalty of 
the Bond, will make an End of the Bufinefs in lefs 
Time, and for a much lefs Charge. 2 Li//. Abr. 288, 
289. A Perfon being intitled to the Pexa/ty by Law, 
a Court of Equity will not relieve againft it, with- 
out paying Principal, Intereft and Colts; and where 
a Penalty is recovered at Law and paid, Chancery 
may decree the Party to refund all, except the Prin- 
cipal and Interet, e. Chan. Rep. 437. This Court 
will not generally carry the Debt, beyound the Pe- 

nalty of a Bond: Yet where a Plaintiff came to be re- 
lieved againft fuch Penalty, though it'was decreed, 
it was on the Payment of the principal Money, In- 
tereft, and Cofts ; and notwithftanding they exceeded 
the Penalty, this was affirmed. 1 Vern. 350. Abr. 
Caf. Eq. 92. 

Penance, (Panitentia) Is a Punithment impofed 
for a Crime by the Ecclefiaftical Laws. It isan Ac- 
knowledgment of the Offence, and ftanding in fome 
publick Place, Gc. to fatisfy the Church for the 
Scandal given by an evil Example ; particularly in 
the Cafes of Adultery, &c. for which the Offender 
ftands in the Church, Barefoot and Bare-headed, in a 
White Sheet, &c. But for {maller Faults it may be ` 
made in the Court or before the Minifter and Church- 
wardens, or fome of the Parifhioners; as in Cafe of 
Defamation, &¥c. Wood's Inf. 507. Penance may 
be changed into a Sum of Money, to be applied to 
pious Ufes, called Commuting. 3 Init. 150. 4 Inft. 
336. 

Wenance At Common Law, where a Perfon ftands 
mute. See Pain Fort &F Dure. 

Penerarius, An Enfign-bearer; as Jobn Parient 
was "Squire of the Body, and Penerarius to King 
Rich. 2. 

4Denon, (Fr. Pennon) A Standard or Banner car- 
ried in War. 11 R. 2. ¢. 1. 

Penla Salis, A Weigh of Salt, containing 256 
Pounds. 

Penfam, Ad Penfam, The ancient Way of pay- 
ing Money by Weight; oppofed to the Payment of 
the Pound de numero, importing twenty Shillings. 
Lownd’s Ef. on Coin. See Scalam. 

®enfian, (Penfio) Is an yearly Payment of Money 
in Recompence of Service, €%c. And to receive a 
Penfion from a foreign Prince or State, without Leave 
of our King, has been held to be criminal, becaufe 
it may incline a Man to prefer the Interet of fuch 
foreign Prince to that of his own Country. 1 Hawk. 
P.C.59. Perfons having Pexfions from the Crown 
are declared incapable of being elected Members of 
Parliament, €c. by Statutes 12 W. 3. 4 5 Ann. 
1 Geo. 1. See Parliament. 
Denficns of Churches, Are certain Sums of 

Money paid to Clergymen in Lieu of Tithes. And 
7 fome 
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fome Churches have fettled on them Annuities, Pex- 
fons, &c. payable by other Churches ; which Pez- 
Jons are due by Virtue of fome Decree made by an 
Ecclefiaftical Judge upon a Controverfy for Tithes, 
by which the Tithe have been decreed to be en- 
joyed by one, and a Fenfion inftead thereof to be 
paid to another; or they have arifen by Virtue of 
a Deed made by the Confent of the Parfon, Patron, 
and Ordinary ; and if fuch Penffon hath been ufually 
paid for twenty Years, then it may be claimed by 
Prefcription, and be recovered in 
Court; or a Parfon may profecute his Suit for a 
Penfion by Prefcription, either in that Court of at 
Common Law, by a Writ of Annuity; but if he 
takes his Remedy at Law, he fhall never afterwards 
fue in the Spiritual Court: If the Prefcription be 
denied, that muft be tried by the Common Law. 
F. N. B. 51. Hardr. 230. Vent. 120. A Spiritual Per- 
fon may fue in the Spiritual Court, for a Penfion ori- 
ginally granted and confirmed by the Ordinary ; but 
where it is granted by a Temporal Perfon to a 
Clerk, he cannot; as if one grant an Annuity toa 
Parfon, he mult fue for it in the Temporal Courts. 
Cro. Eliz. 675. If a Parfon or Vicar have a Penfion 
out of another Church, and it is not paid, they may 
bring a Writ of Annuity ; becaufe a Penfon iffuing 
out of a Rectory is the fame Thing as a Rent, for it 
may be demanded in a Writ of Entry, and a Com- 
mon Recovery may be fuffered of it. 2 Nel. Abr. 
1243. Upon a Bill in the Exchequer for a Penfion, 
iffuing out of a Vicarage, it hath been held, that 
though there is no Glebe nor Tithes, but only Of 
ferings, &c. yet the Vicar is chargeable; and a Suit 
may be brought in this Court as well as at Common 
Law, &c. for a Penfion by Prefcription. Hardr. 230. 
A Penfion out of an Appropriation by Pre(cription is 
fuable in the Spiritual Court; and if the Duty is 
‘traverfed, it may be tried there. 1 Sak. 58. A Li- 
bel was had in the Spiritual Court for a Pen/ion, to 
which the Plaintif made a Title by Prefcription ; 
and a Prohibition was prayed, for that the Court had 
no Cognifance of Prefcriptions; but adjudged, that 
they having Cognifance of the Principal, it fhall 
draw the Acceflary. 1 Vent. 3.. The Curate of a 
Chapel of Eafe libelled againft the Vicar of the 
Parifh for the Arrears of a Penfion, which he claim- 
ed by Prefcription ; though a Prohibition was grant- 
ed, becaufe the Curate is removeable at the Will of 
the Parfon, and therefore cannot prefcribe; he muf 
bring a Quantum meruit. 2 Salk. 506. The Sta- 
tute 13 Ed. 1. appoints a Remedy for Pen/ions in 
the Ecclefiaftical Court: And the 34 & 35 H. 8. 
2 19. gives Damages to the Value and Cofts, 

c 

Penfions of the Jnns of Courts, Are annual 
Payments of each Member to the Houfes. And 
alfo that which in the Two Temples is called a Par- ‘ 
liament, and in Lincolns Inn a Council, in Gray’s 
Inn is termed a Penfion, being ufually an Aflembly of 
the Members to confult of the Afairs of the So- 
ciety. 

Oenfion-<tozit, Is a Writ or peremptory Order 
againft thofe who are in Arrear for Pen/ions and other 
Duties ; and when once iffued, none fued thereby in 
any of the Inns of Court fhall be difcharged or per- 
mitted to come in Commons "till all Duties are paid. 
Ord. Gray’s Inn. 

Penlioners, (Penfonarii) Are a Band of Gentle- 
men fo called, that attend as a private guard on 
the King’s Perfon; they were firit inflituted xno 
1539. 
a entecolals, (Pentecoftalia) Certain pious Obla- 

tions paid at the Feaft of Pemtecof? or Whitfuntide 
by Parifhioners to the Prieft of the Parith, &c. 
Which Oblations were likewife termed Whit/ox Far- 
things, and divided into four Parts; one to go to 

4 

the Spiritual | 

the Parith Prieft, a Second to the Poor, a Third for 
the Repairs of the Church, and, the Fourth to the 
Bifhop of the Diocefe. Steph. of Pentecoffals, Fe. . 

Peny, Was our ancient current Money ;-and the 
Saxons had no other Sort of Silver Coin. 2 Jnf?. 575. 
Tt was equal in Weight to our Three Pence now; 
five of thofe Penies made one Saxon Shilling, and 
thirty Pence a Mark, which weighed as much as 
Three of our HalfCrowns: And this Peny was made 
with a Crofs in the Middle, and fo broke into Half- 
pence and Farthings. Mast. Parif: 1279. The Eng- 
life Peny called Sterling is round, and anciently weigh- 
ed 32 grana fiumenti in medio Spite. Stat. Edw. 1. 
See Denarius. À 

Penp-weight. As every Pound contains 12 Oun- 
ces, fo each Ounce was formerly divided into twenty 
Parts, called Peay-eweights; and though the Peny- 
weight be altered, the Denomination ftill remains: 
Every Peny-weight is fabdivided into twenty-four 
Grains. aby 

Oerambulation, (Pcrambulatio) Signifies a Tra- 
velling through, or over: As Perambulation -of the Fo- 
reff is the Surveying or Walking about the Poreft, and 
the utmoft Limits of it; by certain Juftices, or other 
Officers thereto affigned, to fet dawn and preferve tlre 
Metes and Bounds thereof. 17 Car. c. 16. 20 Car, 
2. ¢ 3. 4 Inft.30. Perambulation of Parifbes is to 
be made by the Minifter, Church-wardens and Pa- 
rifhioners, by going round the fame once a Year, in 
or about A/cenfion Week: And the Parifhioners may 
well juftify going over any Man's Land in their Per- f 
ambulation, according to Ufage; and it is faid may 
abate all Nufances in their Way. Cro, Eliz. 444. 
And there is a Perambulation of Manors ; anda Writ 
Perambulatione facienda, which lies where any In- 
croachments have becn made by a neighbouring Lord, 
&c. then by the Affent of the Lords, the Sheriff fhall 
take with him the Parties and Neighbours, and make 
a Perambulation, and fettle the Bounds: Alfo a 

Commiflion may be granted to other Perfons to make 
Perambulation, and to certify the fame in fhe Chan- 
cery, or the Common Pleas, (c. And this Commif- 
fion is iflued to make Perambulation of ‘Towns, Coun- 
ties, &c. New Nat. Br. 2g6. If Tenant for Life 
of a Lordfhip, and one who is Tenant in Fee-fimple 
of another Lordthip adjoining fue forth this Writ or 
Commiflion, and by Virtue thereof a Perambulation 
is made; the fame fhall not bind him in Reverfion : 
Nor fhall the Perambulation made with the Affent of 
Tenant in Tail, bind his Heir. Jbid. And ’tis faid 
this Affent of the Parties to the Perambulation ought 
to be acknowledged and made Perfonally -in the 
Chancery, or by Dedimus Potefatem; and being cer- 
tified, the Writ or Commiflion Iffues, &c. The 
Writ begins thus: The King to the Sheriff, &c. We 
Command you, that taking with you Twelve difcrest 
lawful Men of your County, in your proper Perfon you 
go to the Land of A. B. of, &c. And the Land of C. 
D. of, &c. And upon their Oaths, you caufe to be 
made Perambulation betwixt the Lands of the faid A. 
in, &c. and of the faid C. in, &c. Sothat it be made 
by certain Meres or Bounds and Divifions, &c. And make 
known to our Fuftices at Wettminiter, &c. 

If Perambulation be refufed to be made by a Lord, 
the other Lord who is grieved thereby fhall have a 
Writ againf him, called de Rationabilibus Divifis. . 

aDerca, For Pertica, a Perch of Land, 
unam acram Prati per majorem Percam. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 87. Í 

PWercaptura, Is a Place in a River made up with 
Banks, &c. for the better Preferving and Taking of 
Fith. Paroch. Antig. 120. 

Perch, Is ufed with us for a Rod or Pole of fixteen 
Foot and a Halt in Length, whereof forty in Length 
and four in Breadth, make an Acre of Ground. 
Cromp. Furifd. 222. But by the Cuftoms of feveral 

Counties, 
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€ounties, there is a Difference in this Meafure: In 
Staffordjhire it is twenty-iour Foot; and in the Fo- 
ret of Sherwood twenty-five Foot, the Foot there 
being eighteen‘ Inches long: And in Herefardibire, a 
Perch of Ditching is twenty-one Foot; the Perch of 
Walling fixteen Foot and a Half; and a Pole of den- 
fhiered Ground is twelve Foot, Jc. Skene. 

Per cui € pot, Writs of Entry fo called. See 
Entry. 

Perdings, Signifies the Dregs of the People, wiz. 
Men of no Subftance. Leg. H. 1. c. 29. 

@erdonatio Utlagaria, Is a Pardon for a Man 
who for Contempt in not yielding Obedience to the 
Procefs of the King’s Court is outlawed, and after- 
wards of his own Accord furrenders himfelf. Reg. 
Orig. 28. 

Peremptozy, (Peremptorius) Joined with a Sub- 
ftantive, is taken for a final and determinate Ad, 
without Hope of Renewing or Altering the fame: 
And there is a Peremptory Day, Adion, Sc. Braa. 
Ub. 41 cap..z0. FP, NIB: 35, 38, 104. If a De- 
fendant in an Aion, tender an Iffue in Abatement 
of the Plaintiff’s Writ, and the Plaintiff demurs upon 
the Iffue, if on arguing the Demurrer the Iflue is 
over-ruled as not good; the Court will give the De- 
fendant a Day over to anfwer peremptorily, viz. To 
plead a Plea to the Merits of the Caufe; the former 
Plea which was over-ruled, being only in Abate- 
ment of the Writ: But it is otherwife where ‘fuch 
an Iffue and Demurrer is in Bar of the Aétion; for 
there the Merits of the Caufe are put upon it. Ti». 
24 Car. 1. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. igo. A Peremptory 
Day is when a Bufinefs is by a Rule of Court to 
be fpoken to at a precife Day; but if it cannot be 
fpoken unto then, by Realon of other Bufinefs, the 
Court at the Prayer of the Party concerned will dif 
pence, with the not fpeaking to it at that Time, and 
give a farther Day without Prejudice to him; and 
this is called the, putting of of a Peremptory, and is 
ufed to be moved for by Counfel at the Rifing of 
the Court, when it is granted of Courfe. 2 Lill. 
bid. If a Peremptory Day is put off by the Court, 
the Party that will cake Advantage of it, muft enter 
the Rule of Court that was made for the Putting it 
off. Trin, 651. Peremptory Challenge of Jurors in 
Capital Cafes, Vide Challenge. 

Perinde balere, Is a Term in the Ecclefiattical 
Law; and fignifieth a Difpenfation granted to a Clerk, 
who being defective in his Capacity, is neverthelefs 
„admitted de fallo to a Benefice, or other Ecclefiattical 
Fun@tion: And it is alfo called a Writ. Stat. 25 Hen. 
8. ¢, 21. 
| Periphealis, (Lat.) is a Circumlocution; a Fi- 

gare of Rébetorick, when that which might have been 
{aid in one or two Words is exprefs’d by many. Litt. 
Dig. No Periphrafis or Circumlocution will fupply 
Words of Art, which the Law hath appropriated for 
the Defcription of Offences in Indiétments: And not 
any Peripbrafis, Intendment and Conclufion fhall make 
good an Indiétment, which doth not bring the Fact 
within all the material Words of a Statute; unlefs the 
Statute be recited, ce. Cro, Eliz. 535, 749. 2 Hawk. 
P.C, 224, 249. 

Perjury, ( Perjurium) Is a Crime committed, 
when a lawful Oath is adminiflred by one that hath 
Authority to any Perfons in a judicial Proceeding, 
who {wear abfolutely and falfly in a Matter that is 
material to the [flue or Caufe in Ruption, by their 
own A&, or the Subornation of others. 3 Jn/. 164. 
And Perjury, before the Congueft, was punithed fome- 
times by Death, other Times by Banihment, and 
fometimes by corporal Punifhment, €c. Afterwards 
it came to a Fine and Ranfom, and Difability to bear 
TeRimony. 3 Inf. 163. At Common Law, Perjury 
and Subornation of Perjury is punifhed by Fine, Im- 
prifonment, Pillory, &@e. and the Offender is ever 

after incapable to be a Witnef. 3 Ju. 163. By 
Statute, Perfons committing wilful and corrupt Per- 
jury, in any Caufe depending concerning Lands or 
Goods, €c. in any of the Courts of Record, fhall 
forfeit 20/. and be imprifoned fix Months, and their 
Oath thal! not be received in any Court of Record, 
until the Judgment is reverfed; and if the Offenders 
have not Goods or Chatrels to the Value of zo/. they 
fhall be fet on the Pillory in fome Market place, 
and have both their Ears nailed thereto: And un- 
lawful and corrupt Procuring and Suborning a Wit- 
nefs to give falfe Teftimony in any Court of Record, 
&Fc. or corruptly Procuring any Witnefs to teftify 
in perpetuam rei Memoriam, the Offender fhall for- 
feit 40/. And if he be not worth 4o/. he fhall fuf- 
fer fix Months Imprifonment, and ftand on the Pil- 
lory in fome open Market near the Place where the 
Offence was committed; and fhall not be received 
as a Witnefs till fuch Judgment be reverfed ; but if 
the Judgment be reverfed, the Party grieved fhall 
recover Damages againft the Profecutor, by Action 

on the Cafe, &c. 5 Eliz. cap.g. And not only in 
a Court of Record, but in any other lawful Court, 
as a Court-Baron, Ge. Perjury may be committed. 
Wood's Infl. 412. It has been adjudged, that if a 
Man be convicted of Perjury at the Common Law,’ 
a Pardon will reftore the Party to his ‘Teilimony ; 
but not in a Conviction on the Sratute, for there he 
muft reverfe the Judgment before he can be reltored, 
and Difability is Part of the Judgment. 2 Salk. 513. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 978. Yet a Perfon convict of Perjury 
was allowed to make Affidavit, to fet afide a Judg- 
ment for Irregularity ; though the Affidavits of fuch 
Perfons have been refufed to be read. 2 Salk. 461. 
Perjury, if it relates to Juftice, is punithable by Sta- 
tute; and if it be in a Spiritual Matter in the Spiri- 
tual Court, it may be punifhed there. 3 Salk. 269. 
A falfe Oath in a Court of Juftice is more criminal 
than elfewhere, And is an Offence for which the 
Party may be indi&ed, either by the Common Law, 
or upon the Statute 5 Eliz. by which the Punithment 
is enlarged, but the Nature of the Offence is net 
altered by that Statute; and in many Cales an In- 
diétment will lie at Common Law, when it will not 
lie upon the Statute; as for Inflance: A Perfon may 
be indiéted at Common Law for a falfe Affidavit taken 
before a Matter in Chancery, but not on the Statute ; 
becaufe this is not Perjury in a Matter relating to 
the Proof of what was in [flue. Style 336. Sid. 
106. Bul. 322. The Statute extends to no other 
Perjury than ‘that of Witneffes ; but Perfons perjuring 
themfelves in their Anfwers in Chancery, or in the 
Exchequer, by Affidavit, or Swear ing the Peace againit 
another, Gc. may be punihhed for the Perjury at 
the Common Law; which is efteemed the fafelt Way 
to profecute for Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury. 
3 Int. 166. 2 Roll. Abr. 77. Wood's Init. 414: 
In an Indiétment of Perjury, upon an Anfwer in 
Chancery, it was ruled, That the Complainant in Chan- 
cery is no Witnefs pending the Suit ; but if the Bill 
be difmiffed he is a Witnefs. And in this Cafe, 
there being but the Oath of the Profecutor, and fo 
Oath againft Oath, the Defendant was acquitted. 
Mich. 4 W. € M. B. R. Skin. Rep. 327. Perjury 
at Common Law may be in an immaterial Thing 
in an Anfwer in Chancery ; ; but if one {wear falfe 
to an Interrogatory, in a ‘Thing not materially charg- 
ed therein, this is not Perjury, becaufe he who ad- 
miniftred the Oath had not Power to adminifter it, 
but in Matters charged in the Interrogatory. Sid. 
274. And where an Oath is taken before one, that 
hath not, Authority to do it; or when a Couit 
hath no Authority to hold Plea of the Caufe; there 
Perjury cannot be committed. 3 Inf. 164. 4 Inf. 
278. Alfo if an Oath be given by him that has 
lawful Authority, and any Breach be made therein, 

if 
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if it be not in a judicial Proceeding, it is not pu- 
nifhable as Perjury by the Common or Statute Law ; 
as where one takes an Oath to the Government, or 
duly to perform an Office, &¢. and breaks it. Read. 
on Stat. Vol. 4.349. Indi&ment will not lie at the 
Seffions before Juftices of Peace, for a Perjury at Com- 
mon Law; though it will for a Perjury upon the 
Stat. 5 Eliz. that Statute giving the Juftices Jurif- 
di@tion. 1 Sa/k. 406. It is faida Man may be in- 
di&ted for Perjury upon a voluntary and extrajudicial 
Oath; a Cafe being cited where a Perfon flole the 
Daughter of another, and made Oath before a Ju- 
ftice of the Peace, that he had her Father’s Confent, 
and this in order to get a Licence to marry her; 
he was indiéted and conviéted thereupon. 1 Vent. 
370. On Indi&tment for Perjury, for that the De- 
fendant fwore at a Trial by Nif prius, that a Per- 
fon was on fuch a-Day in London, to be arrefted ; 
this was material, as the Iffue to be tried was con- 
cerning the Arrefting him by the Sheriff, and it was 
proved that he was in Southwark at that ‘Time, and 
the Defendant being found Guilty was fined 202 
Sid. 404. A Perfon’ was indiéted for Perjury, and 
convicted of Swearing that he was Servant to W. R. 
when in Truth he was Servant to his Servant, and 

fined 10/7. Allen 79. If any falfe Oath hath Rela- 
tion to the Iffue, ’tis Perjury; and there may be 
Things circumftantial which amount to this Crime, 
when they tend to prevent Difcovery of the Truth: 
To {wear to the Credit of a Witne(s, if it be falfe, 
is Perjury. Comberb. 461. 
it is not of Confequence in the Decifion of the Caule, 
though it is a falfe Oath, it is not to be punifhed 
as Perjury: But if a falfe Oath be given by a Man, 
attended with Circumftances, which make them Rea- 
fons of his Remembrance of a Thing, to ftrengthen 
the fubftantial Part of his Evidence, by this Means 
the Jury may be induced in the Giving of a Verdict, 
and he may be guilty of Perjury. 3 Inf. 167. 1 
Roll. Abr. 41, 78. .1 Cro. 428. 2 Lill. Abr. 291. 
Palm. 382, 535. ‘Though where a Witnefs being 
afk’d, Whether fuch a Sum of Money were paid for 

two Things in Controverfy between the Parties ? An- 
{wer'd, That it was, where the Truth of it was, 
that it was paid only for one of them by Agree- 
ment; fuch Witnefs ought not to be punifhed for 
Perjury ; for as the Cafe was, it was no Way ma- 
terial whether it was paid for one or both. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 41. To make an Offence Perjury, it mult be 
wilful and deliberate, and not committed through 
Surprize, Inadvertency, or Miftake of the Queftion ; 
and the Depofition is to be direét and abfolute, not 
as the Perfon {wearing thinks or believes, &c. 3 Inf. 
167, 266. Nothing which the Party offers upon 
his Belief is affignable for Perjury. Sid. 418, It 
mutt be falfe, in exprefs Words or Intention, to make 
it Perjury: For Falfhood in Intention may be pu- 
nifhed by the Common Law, though the Words be 
true: And if one knows not what he {wears, it is 
a falfe Oath in him, fo that one may {wear the 
Truth, and yet be perjured; as where the Plaintiff 
in an Aétion caufed two Men to {wear the Value 
of his Goods, who never faw or knew them, al- 
though that which they fwore was true, yet be- 
caufe they knew it not, it was a falfe Oath in them, 
for which the Procuror and the Witnefles were fen- 
tenced in the Star‘Chamber. 3 Inf. 166. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 77. But here ’tis held, a Man ought not to 
be drawn into a conftructive Perjury. 2 Salk. 514. 
Perjury may not be in a private Matter, howfoever 
wilful or malicious the Oath may be ; and upon this 
Ground it hath been holden, thata falfe Oath taken 
by one upon the Making of a Bargain, that the 
Thing fold is his own, is not Perjury. 1 Hawk. 173. 
An Indiétment for Perjury may be preferred againft 

Perjury in Witnefles,. if 

one for Taking a falfe Oath rafhly, and for want 
of Confideration, in a Court of Record; and he may 
be conviéted and fined thereupon, but the Fine fhall 
be more moderate than where committed out of Ma- 
lice. 2 Lill, Abr. 291. The Words Wiifully and 
Corruptly muft be inierted in the Profecution upon 
the Statute; and an Indiétment was held ill, becaufe 
it did not alledge that the Defendant voluntarily 
{wore, &c. 3 Inf. 166. 1 Cro. 147. Perjury or 
Subornation of Perjury, in Proceedings on an Indict- 
ment, is not within the Statute,- which mentions only 
Suits by Writ, Bill, Plaint, or Information: And 
no falfe Oath is within the Intent of the Aét, that 
is not prejudicial to fome Perfon in this Caufe; and 
gives him: juft Caufe of Complaint, that he was ag- 
grieved by the Depofition of the Witnefs. 3 {n/t 
164. But it hath been held not to be material upon 
an Indiétment of Perjury at Common Law, whether 
the falfe Oath were at all credited, or whether the 
Party in whofe Prejudice it was intended were in 
the Event any Way grieved by it, or not; as this 
is not a Profecution grounded on the Damage of the 
Party, but on the Abufe of publick Juftice. 3 Zeon. 
230. 2 Leon. 211. And if a Perfon procure another 
to take a falfe Oath amounting to Perjury, but he 
doth not take it, though the Perfon who incited him 
is not guilty of Subornation of Perjury, he is pu- 
nifhable by Fine. Read. Stat. 4 Vol. 360. Where 
a Plaintiff lofes his A@tion by a falfe and perjured 
Witnefs produced on the Part of the Defendant, it is 
faid he cannot have an Action againft that Witnefs, 
till he is indiéted and convicted; unlefs it be fuch 
a Perjury, or in fuch a Court, that’ an Indiétment 
would not lie for it. Sid. 90. 3 Salk. 270. On 
Motion to amend an Information for Perjury, it was - 
granted, giving Notice to the Defendant what they 
would amend ; and he to fhew Caufe why they fhould. 
not. «Lev. 189. Acquittal upon a bad Indi&ment 
of Perjury is no Plea to a good one, and the Par- 
ty may be indiéted de zewo; but an Acquittal upon | 
a good One is peremptory. Mod. Ca. 167. A Per- 
fon was found guilty in an Information for Perjury, 
and upon feveral Affidavits the Court was moved 
for a new. Trial; though it was denied, except the 
King’s Counfel would confeng, notwithftanding it ap- 
peared to the Court that there was Caufe for a new 
Trial. Sid. 49. 
of a great Debt, by the Perjury of Fenwick and 
Holt, they were indiéted for the Perjury, and the 
‘Trial being appointed, the Witneffes who could prove © 
it were arrefled and committed, fo that they could 
not be prefent at the Trial; and this being done 
by the Contrivance of Sir John, he was found guil- 
ty of the Mifdemeanor on an Information, and fined 
1000 Marks, and committed for a Month: But the 
Court would not grant a new Trial in Perjury. Sid, 
149, 153. An Indictment for Perjury wiil not be 
quafhed for any Infufficiency until the Merits are 
tried, and tis Time enough to move to quafh it 
after a Verdict; and no Certicrar? fhall be had to 
remove an Indictment for Perjury or Forgery; for 
-when they are removed, they are feldom proceeded 
on. Sid. 54, 2 Nelf. Abr.g7s. Indiétment at Com- 
mon Law is to be brought where a Witnefs for the 
King {wears falfly; or he may be punifhed by In- 
formation: And the Offence of Perjury, if profecu- 
ted by Indiétment, is local; but "tis otherwife on an 
Information. 3 Jaf. 164. 1 Vent. 182-  Perfons 
guilty of Perjury, by a late Statute, fhall, over and 
befide the Punifhment already inflited by Law, be 
fent to the Houle of Correétion for a Time not ex- 
ceeding feven Years, or may be Tranfported to the 
Plantations for feven Years in like Manner as Felons, 
A, ORS Bara 
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Form of an Indi&ment for Perjury. 

T Jurors, &c. That A. B. of M. in the 
County aforefaid Gentleman, on the Day of, 

&c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at M. aforefaid in 
the faid County, came before C. D. Efquire a Commif- 
froner, &c. (then having Authority to adminifler the 
Oath to the faid A. B.) and being fworn upon the 
Holy Gofpel of God, did then and there upon his Oath, 
malicioufly, falfly, wilfully, and corruptly depafe, fwear 
and affirm in Writing, of and concerning, &c. in a 

Caufe between E. F. Plaintiff, and G. H. Defendant, 
that, &c. (here reciting the Perjury) when in Fait, 
&e. And fo the faid A.B. on the faid Day, &c. in 
the, &c. Year abovefaid, at M. aforefaid im the faid 
County, did falfly, malicioufly, wilfully and corruptly, 
commit wilful and corrupt Perjury, before the faid C. 
Di Efquire, then and there having fvfficient Authority 
to adminifter the Oath aforcfaid to the faid A.B. con- 
trary to the Statute, &c. aud againf? the Peace, &c. 

Per mp € per tout, Are Words ufed where a 
Jointenant is faid to be feifed of the Land he holds 
jointly, by every Parcel, and by the Whole; which 
Signification they bear inthe Law. Litt. Tenur. Sect. 
288. 

Permit, (from Permitio) Is a Permifffon or Li- 
cence for’ Perfons to pafs with and fe!l Goods, on their 
having paid the Cuftom Duties for the fame. It is 
mentioned in the Statute g Geo. 2. cap. 35. See 
Cujftoms. 

Permutatione Prehidiaconatus e Ecclefie eidem 
anneye cum Ecclefia € reebenda, &c. Isa Writ 
to the Ordinary, commanding him to admit a Clerk 
to a Benefice, upon an Exchange made with another. 
Reg. Orig. 307. 
Pernancy, (From the Fr. Prendre) Signifies a 

Taking or Receiving; as Tithes in Pernancy, are 
Tithes taken or that may be taken in Kind. 

. Perno: of Wrofits, ls he that takes or receives 
the Profits of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments ; 
and is faid to be all one with Ceffui que ufe. Stat. 
1 Hen. 7. cap. 1. 1 Rep. 123. The King has the 
Pernancy of the Profits of the Lands of an Outlaw, 
in perfonal Actions; and by Seifure fhall hold againft 
the Alienation of fuch Outlaw, &c. Raym.17. See 
Co. Litt. 589. 

Perpars, A Part of the Inheritance. Tanguam 
terram que fibi defcendit in perpartem de phy 
&c, Fleta, lib. 2. c. 54.) 

Perpetuity, / Perpetuitas) Is a Continuance ever- 
laftingly ; and in Law, it is when an Eftate is de- 
figned to be fo fettled in Tail, &c. that it cannot 
be undone or made void: As where it all the Par 
ties that have Intereit join, they cannot bar or pafs 
the Eftate; but if by the Concurrence of all having 
the Eftate-tail, it may be barred, it is no Perpe. 
tuity. 2 Lill. Abr. 292. An Eftate- Tail, by the 
Device of a Common Recovery, being made bar- 
table; to prevent the fame, Men did entail their 
Lands with Condition, that none of them that had 
the Land, fhould do any A&t to put it from the next 
Heir; and if any did, that he fhould forfeit his 
Eftate, and fuch Heir fhould enter, €c. but this 
being found of iil Confequence, the Law hath ad- 
judged all thefe Conditions void, and fo avoided Per- 
petuities. 1 Anderf. 237, 341. Itis a Rule that hath 
deftroyed Perpetuities, that an Eftate cannot be made 
to ceafe for a Time, and then to rife again; or 
to ceafe as to one Perfon, and have Being as to an- 
other; or deprive a Tenant in Tail by Condition 

| or Limitation of the Power of Alienation. Hod. 
257. 1 Rep. 84. Perpetuities are odious in the Law ; 
and an executory Devife of Lands after an Eftate- 
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tail generally tends to a Perpetuity; though not where 
it depends upon one Life, when a Fee-fimple may 
be to one, and remain to another, &¥c. 2 Cro. 695. 
A Term for Years may not be deviled in Tail, with 
Remainders over to raife a Perpetuity: But a Limi- 
tation of a Term in Reverfion, to feveral Perfons 
in effe, doth not extend to create a Perpe/uity; though 
if it be to Perfons not i efe, it is otherwife. Moor 
495. Chanc. Rep. 8. A Leafe for Years, to a Man 
and the Heirs of his Body, €¥c. is not good ; but it 
may be afligned to Truftees, for the [Mue in Tail to 
receive the Profits, &c. yet if fuch a Leafe comes 
then to be limited in Tail, a prefent Remainder may 
not be limited thereon ; but the Law will allow a fu- 
ture Contingent Eitate, fe as it wears out in a fhort 

Time, as in the Compals of two Lives &c. 10 
Rep. 87. 4 Taf. 27. 
er que ferbitia, Is a judicial Writ, iffuing 

on the Note of a Fine, and lies for the Cognifee 
of a Manor, Lands, Rents, or other Services, to 
compel the Tenants at the Time of the Fine 
levied to attorn.to him thereupon. O% Nat. Br. 
igg 
ERRIRE T (Perquifitum) Signifies in Law Profit, 

or any Thing gained by one’s own Induftry or Pur- 
chafe; contradiflinguifhed from that which defcends 
to a Man from a Father or Anceftor.. Bra&. lib, 2. 
cap. 30. 

Perquifttes of Courts, Arecommonly thofe Pro- 
fits that arife to Lords of Manors, from their Courtse 

Baron, over and above the certain and yearly Re- 
venue of the Lands; as Fines of Copyholds, He- 
riots, Amerciaments, &c. Perk. 20, 21. Perguifites 
of Officers. See Fees. 

Per quod confortium amifit, And per guod Jervis 
tium amifit, are Words neceflary in Declarations for 
Trefpafs, &c. where a Man’s Wife or Servant is bea- 
ten, or taken from him, and he lofes their Service, 
e. 2 Lill Abr. 595, 596. 

@erfon, A Man or Woman; alfo the State or 
Condition, whereby one Man differs from another. 

Perfonable, ( Perfonabilis) Is as much as to fay 
enabled to hold Plea in Court; as the Defendant 
was judged perfonable to maintain the Action. O% 
Nat. Br. 142. And in Kitchen, the Tenant pleaded, 
that the Demandant was an Alien, born in Portugal, 
without the Allegiance of the King; and Judgment 
was afked Whether he fhould be anf{wered: ‘To which 
the Demandant faid, he was made per/onable by Par- 
liament, ¿. e. as the Civilians would {peak it, Habere 
Perfonam fandi in Judicio. Kitch. 214. Perfonable 
likewife fignifieth to be of Capacity to take any Thing 
granted. Plowd. 27. 

erfonal, (Perfpnalis) Goods or Chattels, figni- 
fies any moveable Thing belonging to a Man, be it 
quick or dead. Weft. Symb. par. z. Set. 58. Perfo- 

nal Things, may be given toa Corporation ; asa Horie, 
a Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, Se. Kitch. 139. See 
Chatte/s. 
` Perfonal ition, (4Fio Perfonalis) Is that which 
one Man may have by Realon of æ Contra& for 
Money or Goods againit another: It is fuch an 
A@ion whereby a Debt, Goods and Chattels are 
demanded, or Damages for them; or Damages for 
Wrong done to a Man’s Perjfon. Terms de Ley 19. 
In the Civil Law, it is called AGio in Perfonam, and 
is brought againft him who is bound by Covenant, 
to grant or do any Thing, &c. And in our Law, 
4étio Perfonalis moritur cum perfona: 1 Inft. 53. Ac- 
tion of Debt lieth not againft Executors, upon a 
Contra&t for the Eating and Drinking of the Tefta- 
tor; for that A&ion in {fuch Cafe dieth with him. 
9 Rep. 87. If a Perfon commit a Battery or Tref- 
pafs, and he or the Perfon beaten, &c. die; the 
A&ion dieth, and is gone. Noy’s Max ç. An, Exe- 
cutor cannot bring an Appeal for a Larceny from 
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the Teftator ; the Appeal for it is faid to be a mere 
Perfonal Aion, vetted in the Teftator, and dies with 
him as all Aétions for Torts do. H. P. C. 184. S. 
P. C: ṣo. And an Appeal of Death is a Perfonal 
Aion given to the Heir, in Refpeé& to his immediate 
Relation to the Perfon killed; and like other Perf- 
nal Actions, fhall die with the Perfon. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
165. 

Berfoval @ithes, Are Tithes paid of fuch Profits 
as come by the Labour and Induftry of a Man’s Perfon 5 
as by Buying and Selling, Gains of Merchandize, and 
Handicrafts, €%c. 

Perfonalty, (Perfonalitas) Is an Abftract of Per- 
fonal: The A&ion is in the Perfonalty, i.e. it is 
brought againit the right Per/on, or the Perfon againft 
whom in Law it lies. O/d Nat. Br. gz. Or it is to 
diftinguifh Actions and Things Per/ona/, from thofe 
that are Real. 

Werticata terre, The fourth Part of an Acre. See 
Perch. 

Werticulas, Poor Scholars of the Je of Man: The 
King granted to L. Macguin de Infula de Man Scholari, 
quandam Eleemofynam vocat. Perticulas, ad fufenta- 
tionem cujufdam Pauperis Scholaris de Infula preditta ad 
exercend. Scholas, per Progenitores nofiros quondam Reges 
Anglia datam ES conceffam. Pat. Hen. 4. 

Werbife, According to Somner fignifies Palatii 
atrium vel area illa a fronte Aule Wefim. bodie the 
Palace-Yard wulgo nuncupata. Somn. Gloff. See 
Parvife. 

qOefa, A certain Weight and Meafure: And Pe- 
farius, a Weigher. Pat. 2 Ed. 4. See Peifa. 

Pelage, (Pefagium) A Cuftom or Duty paid for 
the Weighing of Merchandize, or other Goods. 
Galfridus Plantagenet Regis Henrici Filius, Dux Bri- 
tannie & Comes Richmundie, Dedi Tronagium & 
Pefagium de Nundinis fanGi Botulphi, Gc. Selden’s 
Tit. Hon. 
Peona, Maft of Oaks, Ee. or the Money taken 

for Maft, or feeding of Hogs. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 
p. 213. See Maf. 

Pefkavable, As Wares pefarable, feem to be fuch 
as pefler, and take up much Room ina Ship. Stat. 32 
H. 8. ¢. 14. 

Peter-cozn, Is mentioned in fome of the an- 
cient Regifters of our Bifhops, particularly in that 
of St. Leonard de Ebor. which contains a Grant 
thereof by King Athelfane, &c. Colle&. Dodfw. MS. 

Weter-pence, ( Denarii Sani Petri) Otherwife 
called in the Sax. Romefeoh, i. e, the Fee due to 
Rome, was a Tribute or rather Alms given by Jna 
King of the Wef Saxons, in his Pilgrimage at Rome 
in the Year 725. And the like was given by Of 
fa King of the Mercians, through his Dominions, 
Anno794. But it is faid not to be as a Tribute to 
the Pope, but for the Suftentation of the Ezglifo 
School or College at Rome; and it was called Pe- 
ter-pence, becauie colleéted on the Day of St. Peter 
ad vincula, and was a Penny for every Houfe. King 
Edgar’s Laws contain a tharp Conflitution touching 
this Money. Leg. Edg. 78. cap. 4. It was prohibited 
by King Ed. 3. and by Stat. 25 H.8. But it re- 
vived 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. and was wholly abrogated 
by 1 Eliz. c. 1. 
eter ad vincula, Mentioned in the Svat. 4 Ed. 4. 

cap. 1, He. See Gule of Auguft. 
Petition, (Petitio) Hath a general Signification 

for all Kinds of Supplications made by an Inferior 
to a Superior, and efpecially to one having Jurif- 
dition. S. P. C.c. 15. And it is ufed for that Re- 
medy which the Subject hath to help a Wrong done 
by the King, who hath a Prerogative not to be 
fued by Writ: In which Senfe it is either general, 
That the King do him Right and Reafon, where- 
upon follows a general Iadorfement upon the iame, 

Let Right be done the Party: Or it is Special, when 
the Conclufion and Indorfement are fpecial, for this 
or that to be done, Ge. Staundf. Prerog. c. 22. 
By Statute, the Soliciting, Labouring or Procuring 
the Putting the Hands or Confént of above twenty 
Perfons to any Petition, to the King, or either 
Houfe of Parliament, for Alterations in Church or 
State ;-unlefs by Affent of three or more Juftices of 
Peace of the County, or a Majority of the Grand 
Jury, at the Affifes or Seffions, &’c,. and repairing 
to the King or Parliament to deliver fuch Petition, 
with above the Number of ten Perfons, is fubjeé& 
to a Fine of 1007. and three Months Imprifonment, 
being proved by two Witneffes, within fix Months, 
in the Court of B. R. or at the Affifes, e. 13 Car. 
2.cap.s. And if what is required by this Statute 
be obferved, Care mut be taken that Pesitions to 
the King contain nothing which may be. interpret- 
ed to reflect on the Adminiftration ; for if they do, | 
it may come under the Denomination of a Libel: 
And ’tis remarkable, that the Perizon of the City 
of London, for the Sitting of a Parliament was deem’d 
libellous; becaufe it fuggefted that the King’s Dif- 
folving a late Parliament was an Obftruétion of Ju- 
ftice. Read. Stat. Vol. 4. 353. Alfo the Petition of 
the feven Biops, fent to the Tower by King James 
z2. was called a Libel, &c. 3 Mod. Rep. ziz. To 
fub{cribe a Petition to the King, to frighten him into 
a Change of his Meafures, intimating that if it be de- 
nied, many Thoufands of his Subjeéts will be difcon- 
tented, &c. is included among the Contempts againft 
the King’s Perfon and Government, tending to weaken 
the fame, and punifnable by Fine and Imprifonment.. 
1 Hawk. P.C. 60. 

Petition of Wight. In the Reign of K. Charles 1. 
there was a famous Petition of Right: That none 
fhould be compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, 
Benevolence, ‘Tax, and fuch like Charge, without 
Confent by A& of Parliament ; nor upon Refufal fo to 
do, be called to make Anfwer, take any Oath not 
warranted by Law, give Attendance, or be confined, 
or otherwife molefted concerning the fame, &c. And 
that the Subject fhould not be burdened by the Quar- 
tering of Soldiers or Mariners; and all Commiffions 
for proceeding by Martial Law, to be annulled, and 
none of like Nature iffued thereafter, left the Subject 
(by Colour thereof) be deftroyed or put to Death, con- 
trary to the Laws of the Land, €c. See Stat. 3 Car. 
1. cap. 1. z 

Petit Larcenp, Parvum Latracinium, 
ceny. . 

Petit Treafon, (Fr. Perit Trahifon, i.e. Proditio 
minor ) Treafon of a lefler or lower Kind. 25 Ed. 3. 
cap. z. and 32 Hen. 8. cap. 14. See Treafon. 

Detra, Is a Weight, which we call a Stane, but 
differing’in many Parts of England; in fome Places 
confifting of Sixteen, in others Fourteen or Twelve, 
and eight Pounds. Cozved. k 

PWetug, Pete, Combuftible Earth dug up in fmall 
Pieces for Fuel; it is ufually found in low Meadow 
Ground. Cartular. Abbat. Glaffon. MS. 

WPettpfogger, (From the Fr. Pesite, fmall, and 
Sax. Fogere, a Suitor or Solicitor) Signifies a Petty At- 
torney, or inferior Solicitor in the Law, or rather a 
Pretender to the Law, having neither Law nor Con- 
fcience. 

WewMmterers, Are not to teach their Trades to Fo- 
reigners, Fe, Stat. 25 Hen. 8. cap.g. Vide Braf. 

Pharos, (From Pharus, a {mall Ifland in the 
Mouth of the Nive, wherein ftood a high Watch- 
Tower) A Watch-Tower or Sea-Mark: And no Man 
can ereét a Pharos, Light-Houfe, Beacon, &c. with- 
out lawful Warrant and Authority. 3 Inf. 204. 

Pbeafants and Partridges, 
Game are not to be taken or killed under Penalties, by 

See Lar- 

fevera] 

'Thefe Birds of © 
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| feveral Statutes. 11 H. 7. 23: Elizi 1 Jae o 4 
5 WS Mie. See Game. 

—- P@bypficians, No Perfon within, the City of Lon- 
don, or- feven Miles thereof, fhall practice as a 

| Phyfician or Surgeon, without a Licence from the. 
| Bithop of London, or Dean of St. Pauls; who are 
| to call to their Affiftance four Doétors of Phyfick, 
| on Examination of the Perfons before granted : 
And. in the Country; without. Licence from the Bi- 
fhop of the Diocefe, on Pain of forfeiting 5 /. a 
Month, 3 Hen. 8. cap. t1. By the 14 & 15 H. 8. 
es. the: King’s Charter for incorporating the Gol 
lege of Phyficians in London, is confirmed: ‘They 
have Power to chufe a Prefident, and have perpetual 
Succeflion, a Common Seal, Ability to purchafe 
Lands, &¥c. Eight of the Chiefs of the College are 
to be called Eves; who from among themfelves thall 
chufe a Prefident yearly: And if, any fhall practice 
Phyfick in the faid City, or within feven Miles of it, 
without the Licence of the faid College under their 
Seal, he fhall forfeit 5/7. Alfo Perfons practifing 

| Phyfick in other Parts of England, are to have 
| Letters teflimonial from the Prefident and three E- 
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| le&ts, anlefs they be graduate Phyfcians! of Oxford, | 
| ar Pickards, in rowing any Woollen C/otb, upon Pain 
| to forfeit the fame, and, 20s, for every Offence, 3 

or Cambridge, &c. The Stat. 32 H. 8. c) 10. ordains, 
| that four Phyficians, (called Cenfors) fhall be yearly 
| chofen by the College of Phyfcians, to fearch Apo: 
| theearies Wares, and have an Oath given them for 
| that Purpofe by the Prefident; Apothecarics deny- 
| ing them Entrance into their Houfes, fc. incur a 
Forfeiture of 5 2. And the Phyficians refufing to 

| make the faid Search, are liable to a Penalty of 
40s. And every Member of the College of Psy; 

_ cians, is authorized to prattife Surgery in Londox or 
_elfewhere. Perfons having a Knowledge and Expe- 
rience in Herbs and Roots, may practice and mini- 
fter to outward Sores or Swellings, any Herbs or Oint- 
ments, according to their Skill; and alfo Drioks for 

. the Stone, Strangury, or Agues, without Licence, 
orincurring any Penalties by the Statute 32 H. 8. 
cap. 11. Stat. 34 & 35 H.8.cap. 8; Popith Re- 

| cufants are difabled to pradtife Phyfick, or to ufe the 
Trade of an Apothecary, &c. under Penalties. 3 

Jac.. e. 5. The four Perfons called Cenfors, an- 
| nually chofen by the Prefident and College of Phyf- 
cians, calling to their Afliftance the Wardens of the 
Apothecaries Company in London, or one of them, 
are empowered to enter into the Houfes, Shops, or 
Warehoufes of Apothecaries, €¥¢. and fearch and 

| examine Medicines, and to burn or deftroy thofe that 
are defective or decayed, or not fit for Ufe; but fub- 

| je& to appeal to the College of Phy/ficians, Se. -< 10 
Geo. t. e. 20. In the Cafe of Dr. Bonham, 7 Fac. 
1. is fhewn the Power of the College of Phyfcians, 
in punifhing Perfons for praétifing Phyfick without 
Licence : They imprifoned the Doétor for prattifing 
without a Licence; but it was adjudged that they 
could not lawfully do it, for in fuch Cafe they had 
ho Power by the Statute to commit, -bút they ought 
to fue for the Penalty of 5 Z per Month, qui tam, 
êpe. But in Cafe of Male Pra&ice, the Cen/rs have 
Power to commit a Perfon; for they may in fuch 
Cafe fine and imprifon by their Charter, and they 
are Judges cf Record, and not liable to an Aétion 
for what they do by Virtue of their Judicial 
Power. 8 Rep. 107. Carthew's Rep. 494.  Apo- 
thecaries taking upon them to adminifter Phyfick, 
without the Advice of a Doctor, has been adjudged 
PraGtifing of Phyfick within the Statutes ; the pro- 
per Bufinefs of an Apothecary being to prepare the 
Prefcriptions of the Do&tor: In this Cafe the Practice 
of Phyfick was faid to confit in judging of the Dif- 
eafe and Conftitution of the Patient; and of the fit- 
tet and propereft Remedy for the Diftemper 5 and 
in dire&ting or ordering the Application: of the Ret 
medy to the Dileafed: And fo it was refolved, though 
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| chefer. Prin. Animad, on 4 Inft. 191. 

| Pigeons. 

no Ree was given the Apothecary. Mich. 2, Ani. B- 
R. 2 Salk. 451. But this Judgment was afterwards 
reverfed'in. the Houfe of Lords, Med. Caf. 44. It 
has been holden, that if a Perfon not duly authorifed 
to be a Phyfician or Surgeon, undertakes a Cure, and 
the Patient dies under his Hands, he is guilty of Fe- 

lony; bat ’tis faid not to be excluded the Benefit of 
Clergy. 1 Hawk: P. C. 87. 

Pbilofopher’s Stone, King, Hen. 6. granted 
Letters. Patent. to certain Perfons, who undertook. to 
find out the Philojopher’s Stone, and to change other 
Metals into Gold, &c. to be free from the Penalty 
of the Stat. >| Hen. 4. made againft the Attempts of 

| Chymifis of this Nature. Pat, 34 Hen, 6. 3 Djk 74. 
See Multiplication of Gold and Silver. 

Picard, A Kind of a large Boat, of about. fifteen 
Tons or upwards, ufed on the River Severn. Stat. 
3h A 81-C.295. 17 3) Biz, ca 11, 

Wiccage, (Prccagium, From the Fr. Piguer, i. e, 
Effodere) A Confideration of Money, paid for the 
Breaking up of Ground to fet up Booths, Stalls or 
Standings, in Fairs; it is payable to the Lord-of the 
Soil. 

ickards, No-Perfon, thall ufe.any Iron Cards, 

&F.4. Bd. 6. ce. 25 
Picie, (PiZellum) Ai {mall Parcel of Land. en- 

clofed with a Hedge ; a little Clofe: This Word, feems 
to come from, the Italian Picciola, i. e. Parvus; and 
in fome Parts of England, itis called Pightel. . / 

Dittures. A. large. Duty is granted on all Pic- 
tures imported, payable into, the Excheguer, &c.° Stat. 
8: Geo. 1. i 

Diece of Eight, Spani/b Coin valued at. about 
45. 6d. Englib Money, brought from Mexico, Peru, 
&c. Merch. Dia 

DiepstooereCourt, A Court incident to Fairs and 
| Markets: And the Fair of St. Giles, held on the 
| Hills of that Name, near the City. of Winchefer, 
| by, Virtue of Letters Patent of K. Edw. 4. hath a 
Court of Piepowder of a tranfcendent Jurifdiétion ; 
the Judges whereof are called Jufices -of the. Pawi- 
lion, and have their Power from the Bifhop of Min- } 

See Court of } 
Piepowder. 

Pies, Freres pies, Were a Sort of Monks; fo call- 
ed, becaufe they wore. d/ack and white Garments, 
like Magpyes: They are mentioned by Waljngham, 
$124. 

Bictantia, A fmall Portion of Meat and Drink, 
diftributed to the: Members of fome Collegiate Body, 
or other People, upon a high Feftival, or ftated An- 
niverfary. Libr. Statut, Eccl. Paul. Lond.. A. D. 
1298. 
Dirotta, The Officer in Collegiate Churches, 

who was to diltribute the Pittances, at fuch Times and 
in {uch Proportions as were appointed by the Donors. 
See Pitance... 7 

Pigeons. Every Perfon who fhall fhoot at and 
kill a Pigeon, may be committed to the common 
Gaol for three, Months, by two or more Juftices of 
the Peace, or he fhall pay 20s. to the Poor of the 
Parifh. Statr Fac, 1.¢. 27. ; And to feal Pigeons 
in a Pigeon-houfe, hut up fo that the Owner may take 
them, is Felony. 1 Hawk P.-C. 94. 

Digeon-houle, Isa Place for the fafe Keeping of 
A, Lord of a Manor may build a Pigeon- 

houfe or Dowecote upon his Land, Parcel of the Ma- 
nor; but a Tenant of a Manor cannot do it, without 
the Lord’s Licence. 3 Salk. 248. Formerly none 
but the Lord of the Manor, or the Parfon, might 
erect a, Pigeon-houfe; though it has been fince held, 
that any Freeholder may ,build a Pigeon-bou/e, on his 
own Ground. 5 Rep..104, Cro. Eliz, 548.) Cro. Fac. 
440, 382.. A Perfon may, have a Pigeon-hoyfe, or 

Dove- | 
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| Dove-cote, by Prefcription. Game Law, 2 På.135. 
See Nu/ance. 

Pila, Is that Side of Money which is called Pile, 
becaufe it is the Side on which there was an Impref- 
fion of a Church built on Pi/es; and he who brings 
an Appeal of Robbery againit another, muft thew the 
certain Quantity, Quality, Price, Weight, &c. va 
lorem & Pilum, where Pilum fignifies Figuram Mo- 
netæ. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 39. 

ilettus, Was anciently ufed for an Arrow, as 
had a round Knob a little above the Head, to hin- 
der it from going far into a Mark; from the Lat. 
Pila, which fignihes generally any round Thing like 
a Ball Et quod Foreflarii non portabunt fagittas 
barbatas, fed Piletos. Chart. 31 H.3. Perfons might 
fhoot without the Bounds of a Fore/ with fharp or 
pointed Arrows; but within the Foreft, for the Pre- 
fervation of the Deer, they were to fhoot only with 
Blunts, Bolts, or Piles: And Sagitta Pileta was op- 
poled to Sagitta barbata ; as Blunts to Sharps, in Ra- 
piers. Matt. Parif. 

ileus HSupportationis, A Cap of Maintenance ; 
Pope Julius fent fuch a Cap with a Sword to King 
Henry 8. Anno 1514. Holling. pag. 827. 

Wille, At Fouldrey in the County of Lancaffer, is 
called Pille by the Idiom of the Country, for a Pile 
or Fort, built for the Safeguard and Protection of any 
Place: This Pz//e was erected by the Abbot of For- 

_neffe in the firk Year of K. Ed. 3. See Pela. 
Pillory, (Colkifrigium, Collum fringens ; Pilloria 

from the Fr. Pilleur, i.e. Depeculator, or Pelri de- 
rived from the Greek Yvan, Janua, a Door, be- 
caufe one ftanding-‘on the Pi//ry, puts his Head, as 
it were, through a Door, and “Ogdw, wideo) Is an 
Engine made of Wood to punifh Offenders, by ex- 
pofing them to publick View, and rendring them 
infamous. There is a Statute of the Pillory, 51 H. 3 
And by Statute, it is appointed for Bakers, Foreital- 
lers, and for thofe that ufe falfe Weights, Peijury, 
Forgery, &c. 3 Inf. 219. Lords of Leets are to 
have a P:/fory and Tumbrel, or it will ‘be Caufe of 
Forfeiture of the Leet; and it is faid that a Vill may 
be bound by Prefcription to provide a Pillory, &c, 2 

` Hawk. P. C. 73. 
Pilot, Is he that hath the Government of a Ship, 

under the Mafter, And Pilots of Ships, taking up- 
on them to condu& any Ship or. Veffel from Dover, 
or Deal, &c. to any Place up’the River of Thames, 
are to be firt examined and approved by the Mafter 
and Wardens of the Society of Trinity. Houje, &c. or 
fhall forfeit 107. for the firt Offence, zo /. for the 
fecond, and 40 /. for every other Offence ; one Moi- 
ety to the Informer, and the other to the faid Ma- 
fter and Wardens; but any Mafter or Mate of a 
Ship, Sc. may pilot his own Veflel up the faid River : 
And if any Ship fhall be loft, through the Negli- 
gence and Careleffnefs of any Pilot, he fhall be for 
ever after difabled' to a& as á Pilt. 3 Geo. 1. 13. 
Alo the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. may make 
Rules for Government of Pilts at Dover, Deal, &c 
and order a fufficient Number ‘to ply at Sea to con- 
du& Ships up the Thames. 7 Geo. 1. cap 21. No 
Perfon fhall aét asa Pilot on the Thames, &c. (except 
in Collier Ships) without Licence from the Matter 
and Wardens of Triaity-Houje at Deptford, on Pain 
of forfeiting zo/: And Pits are to be fubje& to 
the Government of that Corporation ; and pay. an- 
cient Dues not exceeding 1s. in the Pound out of 
Wages, for the Ufe of the Poor thereof. Stat. 5 Geo. 
2. c. 20. By the Laws of France, no Perfon fhall be 
received as a Pi/ot, till he has made feveral Voyages, 
and hath pafs’d a ftri€ Examination ; and after that, 
on his Return in long Voyages, he is to lodge a 
Copy of his Journal in the Admiralty: And if a 

_ Pilat, by Ignorance or Negligence, fhall. occafion ‘the 
Lofs of a Ship, he is to pay 100 Livres Fine, and 
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be for ever deprived of the Exercife of Pilotage; and 
if he doth it defignedly, he fhall be punifhed with 
Death: Lex Mercat. 70, 71. The Laws of Oleron 
ordain, That if any Pilot fhall defignedly mifguide a 
Ship, that it may be caft away, he fhall be put to a 
rigorous and unmerciful Death, and hung in Chains : 
And if the Lord of the Place where a Ship fhall be 
thas loft, fall abet fuch Villains in Order to have 
a Share in the Wreck; he fbvlk be apprehended, 
and all his Goods forfeited ‘for the’ Satisfaction of the 
Perfons fuffering ; and his. Perfon fhall bë faftened 
to a Stake in the Midt of his own Manfion, which 
being fired on the four Corners thereof, it fhall be 
burnt to the Ground, and he with it. Leg. OL caps 
z5. And by the Laws of O/eron, if the Fault of a 
Pilbt, be fo notorious, that theo Ship’s Crew fee an 
apparent Wreck, they may lead him to the Hatches, 
and ftrike off his Head; but the Common Law ide- 
nies this haty Execution: An ignorant Pé/of is fent 
tenced to pafs thrice under the Ship’s Keel, by the: 
Laws of Denmark. Lex Mercat. 70. » Matters of 
Ships fhall not oblige Pilots to pafs, through dange- 
rous Places, or to fteer Courfes againft their Wills ; 

but if hele be a Difference in Opinions, the ‘Mafter 
may in fuch Cafe be governed by the Advice of the: 
molt expert Mariners. Jbid. Before the Ship arrives 
at her Place or Bed, while fhe is under the Charge of 
the Pilot, if fhe or her Goods perifh, or be fpoiled, 
the Pilot fhall make good the fame: But after the 
Ship is brought to. the Harbour, then the Matter is 
to take the Charge of her, and anfwer all Damages, 
except that of the Act of God, &%c. Leg. O/. capi: 
2 
be vit covenants to find a Pilt, land the Merchant 
to pay him: And in Cafe the Ship. fhall mifcarry 
through the Infufficiency of the Préor, ithe| Merchant 
may charge cither the Mafler, or the Pilot; and if he’ 
charges the Mafter, fuch Mafter muft have his Re- 
medy againft the Pz/ot. Lex Mercat. 70. See Lod- 
manage. 

Pinip-Tenure, 

In Charter-parties of Affreightment,, the, Matter. | 

Willielmus Hoppefhort; denet i 
dimidiam wirgatam terre in Rockhampton deDomino 
Rege, per fervitinum cuflodiendi fex Damifellas, fel. Me- 
relřices, ad ufum Domini Regis. 
Pimp Tenure. Blount’s Ten. 395 = 

Pinnas bibere, Or Ad pinnas bibere; The old 

12 Ed. 1, viz., by, 

Cuftom of Drinking brought in by the Danes, was | 
to fix a Pin in the. Side of the Waflal Bowl, and fo | 
to drink exaétly to the Pin; as now is praétifed ina | 
fealed Glafs, &c. This Kind of Drunkennefs was f 
forbid the Clegy, in the Council at London, nme 
1102. 

Wioneers, (Fr. Pionniers, Le. Fofferes) Are fach 
Labourers as are employed in the King’s Army, to | 
caft up Trenches, or undermine Forts. 
Ed. 6. ¢. 20. 

Pipe, (Pipa) Is a Roll in the Exchequer, other- 
wile called the Great Roll; and there are feveral Of- 
ficers of the Pipe, &c. 37 Ed..3. cap. 4. It is alfo 
a Meafure of Wine, containing two Hogfheads, or 
Half a Ton, that is, one at and twenty-f fix 
Gallons; mentioned in 1 R. 3. ¢. 3. 

Piquant, A French Word for Sharp, made ufe of 
w dee Malice or Rancour againft any one. Law 

~ Dig. ‘ 

en ath (Pirate) Are common, Sea- Rovers, with: 
out any fix'd Place of Refidence, who acknowledge 

Stat 2 & 3 _ 

no Sovereign and no Law, and {upport themfelves | 
by Pillage and Depredations at Sea: But there are 
Inftances wherein the Word Pirata has been formerly 4 

Pirates are Ene- taken for a Sea Captain. Spe/m. 
mies to all; for which Reafon neither Faith | nor 
Oath is to be kept with them: ‘They are denied 
Succour by the Laws of Nations; and by the Civil 
Law, a Ranfom promifed to a Pirate, if not com- 
plied with, creates no Wrong; for ihe Law of Aims 
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îs not communicated to fuch, neither are they ta- 
pable of enjoying that Privilege, which lawful Ene- 
mies are entitled to in the Caption of another. Lex 
Mercat. or Merch. Comp. 183, If a Pirate enters a 
Port or Haven, and affaults and robs a Merchant 
Ship at Anchor there; this is not Piracy, becaule it 
is not done upon the High Sea; bat it is a Robbery 
at the Common Law, the A&t being infra Corpus Co- 
mitatus: And if the Crime be committed either /u- 
per Altum mare, or in great Rivers within the Realm, 
which are looked upon as common Highways, there 
it is Piracy. Sir Fra. Moor 756. And it has been 
held, that Piracy being an Offence by the Civil Law 
only, fhall not be included in a Statute fpeaking 
generally of Felonies, as to Benefit of Clergy, &c. 
which fhall be conftrued only of thofe Felonies 
which are fuch by our Law; as thofe Piracies are 
which are committed in a Port or Creek, within 
the Body of a County. 2 Hawk. P. C. 345. If a 
Ship be riding at Anchor at Sea, and the Mariners 

Part in their Ship:Boat, and the Reft on Shore, fo 

‘that none are left in the Ship; and a Pirate hall 
attack her, and commit a Robbery, the fame is 
Piracy. 14 Ed.3. And where a Pirate affaults a 
Ship, and only takes away fome of the Men, in or- 
der to the Selling them for Slaves ; this is Piracy: 
And if a Pirate fall make an Attack on a Ship, 
and the Matter for the Redemption is compelled 
to give his Oath to pay a certain Sum of Money, 
though there be no Taking, the fame is Piracy by 
the Marine Law; but by the Common Law there 
muft be an actual Taking, as in Cafe of Robbery 
on the Highway. Lex Mercat. 185. But the Taking 
by a Ship at Sea, in great Neceflity, of Vidtuals, 
Caples, Ropes, &c. out of another Ship, is no Pi- 
racy ; if that other Ship can {pare them, and paying 
or giving Security therefore. [bid. 183. A Pirate 
takes Goods upon the Sea, and fells them, the Pro- 
perty is not thereby altered, no more than if a Thief 

upon the Land had ftolen and fold them. 27 Ed. 3. 
cap. 13. . Godb. 193. Yet by the Laws of England, 
if a Man commits a Piracy upon the Subjects of any 
other Prince, and brings the Goods into England and 
fells’ them in a Market-overt, the fame fhall be 

| ‘binding and the Owners be concluded. Hod. 79. 
When Goods are taken by a Pirate, and afterwards 
the Pirate making an Attack upon another Ship, is 
conquered and taken by the other, by the Law 
Marine the Admiral may make Reftitution of the 
‘Goods to the Owners; if they are Fellow Subjects of 
the Captor’s, or belong to any Staté in Amity with 

| ‘his Sovereign, on paying the Cofts and Charges, 
and making the Captor an equitable Confideration 
for his mang Lex Mercat. 184. Ifa Pirate at 
Sea affault a Ship, and in the Engagement kills a 
Perfon in the other Ship, by the Common Law all 
the Perfons on board the Pirate Ship are Principals 
in the Murder, although none enter the other Ship; 
but by the Marine Law, they- who gave the Wound 
only fhali be’ Principals, and the Reit Acceffaries, 
if the Parties can be known. 28 Eliz. Yelv. 134. It 
has been holden, that there cannot be an Acceflary 
of Piracy, by the Law of this Realm; bat if it 

happens, that there is an Acceflary upon the Sea, 
{fuch Acceffary may be punifhed by the Civil Law, 
before the Lord Admiral: And it was made a 
Doubt, whether one, who was an Acceffary at Land 
to a Felony at Sea, wére triable by the Admiral, 
within- the Purview of 23 Hen 8. ‘Though this is 
fettied by ra & 12 W. 3. which provides that Ac- 
ceflaries to Piracy, before or after, fhall be ingui- 
red of, tried and adjudged according to the faid 
Statute. 2 Hawk. 222. In Cafe the Subjects of a 
Prince in Enmity wich the Crown of England, enter 
themielves Sailors on Board an Engl; Pirate, and 
a Robbery is committed by them, who are after- 

were 

wards taken ; it is Felony in the Engl’, but not 
in the Strangers: But in ancient Times it was Petit 
Treafon in the Engli, and Felony in the Strangers < 
And if any Englifbman commits Piracy upon the 
Subje&ts of any Prince or State in Amity with the 
Crown of England, they are within the Star. 28 H 8. 
If the Subjeéts of any Nation.or Kingdom in Ami- 
ty with Exgdand, fhall commit a Piracy on the Ships 
or Goods of the Englifh, the fame is Felony, and 
punifhable by this Statute: And Piracy committed 
by the Subjects of France, or of any other Country 
in Friendfhip with us, upon the BrétyS Seas, is pro- 
perly punifhable by the Crown of England only. 
Lex Mercat. 186, 187. A Piracy is attempted on the 
Ocean, if the Pirates are overcome, the Takers may 
immediately inflict a Punifhment, by hanging them 
up at the Main-yard End; though this is under- 
ftood where no legal Judgment may be obtained: 
And hence it is, that if a Ship thal! be on a Voyage 
to any Part of America, or che Plantations there, oa 

a Difcovery of thofe Parts; and-in her Way fhe is 
attacked by a Pirate, but in the Attempt the Pirate 
is overcome ; the Pirates may be forthwith executed, 
without any Solemnity of Condemnation, by the 
Marine Law. Ibid. 184. By Stat. 28 Hen. 8. cap. 15. 
all Robberies and Felonies committed by Pirates at 
Sea, &c. fhall be enquired of, heard and determi- 
ned in any County of Exg/and, by the King’s Com- 
miflion, as if the Offences had been committed on 
Land; and fuch Commiffion fhall be direled to the 
Lord Admiral, &e. and three or four other Perfons, 

as fhall be named by the Lord Chancellor, who fhall 
hear and determine fuch Offences after the com- 
mon Courfe of the Laws of the Kingdom ufed for 
Felonies and Robberies, &¢. and award Judgment 
and Execution againit Perfons indiéted on the Sta- 
tute, as againft Felons for any Felony done upon 
the Land; and the Offenders fhall fuffer fuch Pains 
of Death, Lofs of Lands and Goods, as if they 
had been Attainted of fuch Offence committed on 
Land, &c. This Statute doth not alter the Of- 
fence of Piracy, but leaves it as it was before, viz. 
Felony only by the Civil Law; but giveth a Trial. 
according to the Common Law, and inflicts Pains 
of Death, éc. as if the Offenders had been con- 
viéted of any Felony done upon the Land. 3 J. 
112. H.P.C. 77. And no Attainder for this Of- 
fence corrupts the Blood, the Statute mentioning 
only that the Offender fhall fuffer fuch Pains of 
Death, Lofs of Lands, @¥%c. as if he were attainted 
of a Felony at Common Law; but fays not, that 
the Blood fall be corrupted. 3 Jn? 112. Likewile 
the Offender is to be tried on the Statute, to forfeit 
his Lands, ĉc. which are not forfeited by the Civil 
Law. 1 Lill. Abr. The Stat. 11 & 12 W.3. cap.7. 
enacts, That all Piracies, Felonies and Robberies 
committed in or upon the Sea, or in any Haven, 
&¥c. where the Admiral hath JurifdiQion, may be 
tried at Sea or upon the Land, in any of his Ma- 
jefty’s Iflands, Plantations, Fc. abroad, appointed 
for that Purpofe, by Cominiiffion, under the Great 
Seal, or Seal of the Admiralty, directed to fuch 
Commiffioners as the King fhall think fit; who may 
commit the Offenders, and call a Court of Admiral- 
ty, confifting of feven Perfons at leat; or for Want 
of feven, any three of the Commiifioners may call 
others; and the Perfons fo affembled may proceed 
according to the Courfe of the Admiralty, pafs Sen- 
tence of Death, and order Execution of the Crimi- 
nals, @¥c. And Commitlions for Trial- of the faid 
Offences within the Jurifdiction of the Cixgue Ports, 
fhall be direéted to the Warden of the faid Cingue 

Ports, and the Trial to be by the Inhabitants of the 
ame Ports. And by the faid Statute 11 & 12 W. 3. 
if any natural-born Sabjeéts or Denizens of England, 
fhall commit Piraty againft any of his Majefty’s Sub- 
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Jeéts at Sea, under Colour of any Commiffion’ from 
any foreign Prince, they fall be adjudged Pirates : 
If any Mafter of a Ship or Seaman give up his 
Ship, &c. to ‘Pirates, or combine to yield up or 
run away with any Ship; or any Seaman fhall lay 
violent Hands’on his Commander, or endeavour a 
Revolt in the Ship, he fhall be adjudged a Pirate, 
and fuffer accordingly ; alfo if any Perfon fhall dif- 
cover a Combination for running away with a Ship, 
he fhall be intitled to a Reward of 10 /. for every 
Veffel of 100 Tons, and 15 /. if above: And all 
Perfons who fhall fet forth any Pirate, or be affift- 
ing to thofe committing Piracy ; or that fhall con 
ceal fuch Pirates, or receive any Veffel or Goods 
piratically taken, fhall be deemed acceflary to the 
Piracy, and fufter as Principals. - The 6 Geo. 1. 
makes the Stat. 11 & 12 W. 3. ¢. 7. perpetual: And 
hy 8 Geo. 1. c. 24. Matters of Ships trading with P3- 
rates, or farnifhing them with Stores, &c. and Per- 
fons correfponding with Pirates, are declared guilty 
of Piracy; and fhall be tried according to the Sta- 
tutes 28 Hen. 8. and 11 & 12 W. 3. and fuffer 
Death, forfeit Lands, &c. Ships fitted out with 
Defign to trade with Pirates, and the Goods fhal! 
be forfeited: And Mafters of Ships, and Seamen of 
Ships. carrying Guns, being attacked by Pirates, if 
they do not defend their Ships, fhall forfeit their 
Wages, and be imprifoned fix Months ; but Seamen 
wounded in the Defence of Ships againft Pirates, fhall 
be admitted into Greenwich Hofpital, &c. When 
an Exglifh Ship fhall have been defended by Fight 
againft Pirates, and any of the Officers or Seamen 
fhall be killed or wounded, the Judge of the Ad- 
miralty, or Mayor or chief Officer of any Port, 
afifted by four Merchants, may by Procefs levy 
a Sum not exceeding 2 per Cent. of the Value of 
the Ship and Goods defended, to be diftributed a- 
mong the Officers and Seamen, or the Widows and 
Children of the Perfons killed. Lex Mercat. 186. 
Pirates are always excepted in general Pardons: 
And the Indiétment for Piracy muft alledge the Pact 
to be done upon the Sea; and have both the Words 
Felonice and Piratice, Jc. By the Stat. 18 Geo. 2. c. 
30. All Subjects, who during any War, fhall com: 
mit Hoftilities upon the Sea againft any of his Ma- 
jefty’s Subjects by Colour of any Commiffion from 
the Enemy, or adhere, or any Ways give Aid to the 
Enemy upon the Sea, may be tried as Pirates, Felons 
and Robbers, in the Court of Admira/ty, on Ship- 
board or on Land, and being convicted, fhall fuffer 
Death, &Fc. as other Pirates, &c. by the Stat. 11 W. 
3. But Perfons convicted on this Act, fhall not be 
tried for the fame Crime as for High-Treafon ; but 
if not tried on this Act, may be tried for High-Trea- 
fon on the Stat. 28 H. 8. 

Pirates Goods. In the Patent to the Admiral 
he has granted to him Bona Piratar : The proper 
Goods of Pirates only pafs by this Grant; and not pi- 
ratical Goods. So it is of a Grant de bonis Felonum, 
the Grantee fhall not have Goods ftolen, but the true 
and rightful Owner. But the King fhall have pira- 
tical Goods, if the Owner be not known. 10 Rep. 
109. Dyer 269. Jenk. Cent. 325. 

Wilcarp, (Pifaria, vel Privilegium Pifcand:) Is 
a Right or Liberty of Fiing in the Waters of an- 
other Perfon: And there are three Sorts of Pifcaries, 
Libera Pifcaria; Separalis Pifcaria ; avd Communis 
Piftaria. See Fifbing, and Common of Pifcary. 

Pilcenarius, Is ufed in old Records for a Fith- 
monger. Pat. 1. Ed. 3. 
it, Is a Hole wherein the Scots ufed to drown 

Women Thieves; and to fay condemned to the Pit, 
is as when we fay condemned to the Gallows. 
Skene. 

Pit And Gailotos, See Fofa and Furca. 
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Pitance, (Pitancia, modicum) A little Repaft, or 
Refeétion of Fih or Flefh, more than the common 
Allowance. - Johannes Dei Gratia, ée. Con- 
cefimus, Fe. In ufus Pauperum, S ad Refectionem 
Monachorum, qui illis diebus Officia divina pro Defunétis 
celebrabant, que Refeétio Pitancia vocat, Se. Ror. 
Char. ad Hofpital. S. Salvator. Sancti Edmundi, &c. 
Ann. 1. Reg. Johan. p. 2. F 

Ditching-pence, Is that Money, commonly a 
Peny, which is paid for Pitebing, or fexing down 
every Bag of Corn, or Pack of Goods, ina Fair or 
Market. 

Placard, (Fr. Plaguart, Dutch Placcaert) Hath 
feveral Significations: In France, it isa Table, where- 
in Laws, Orders, &c. are written and hung up; 
and in Holland, it is an Edi& or Proclamation ; alfo 
it fignifies a Writing of fafe Conduct; with us it is 
little ufed ; but it is mentioned as a Licence to ufe 
certain Games, &c. in the Stat. 2 & 3 P.M 
cap. 7. i 

Piace, (Locus) Where a Fa& was committed, is | 
to be alledged in Appeals of Death, Indi€tments, 
ec. -And Place is confiderable iù- Pleadings, in 
fome Cafes: Where the Law doth require a Thing 
to be fet down in a Place certain, the Party muit 
in his Pleading fay, it was done there. Co. Lit. 282. 
When one Thing doth come in the P/ace of another, 
it fhall be faid to be of the fame Nature; as in 
Cafe-of an Exchange, Fe. Shep. : Epit, 700. -See 
Local. ist T 

Dlacita, Is a Word often mentioned in our Hifto- 
ries, and Law Books: At firft it fignified the pub- 
lick Affemblies of all Degrees of Men where the 
King prefided, and they ufually confulted upon the 
great Affairs of the Kingdom, and thefe were called 
Generalia Placita, becaule Generalitas univerforum ma- 
jorum tam Clericorum quam Laicorum ibidem convenite 
bat: And this was the Cuftom in our neighbouring | 
Nation of France, as well as here, as we are told by 
Bertinian, in his Annals of France, in the Year 767. 
Some of our Hiftorians, as Simeon of Durham, and 
others, who wrote above 300 Years afterwards, tell 
us, that thofe Aflemblies were held in the open 
Fields ; and that the Placita Generalia, and Curia Re- 
gis, were what we now call a Parliament; It is 
true, the Lords Courts were fo called, wiz. Placita | 
Generalia, but oftner Curie generales, becaufe all their 
‘Tenants and Vaflals were bound to appear there. 
The Word Placita was likewife fometimes applied 
to Penalties, Fines, Mulé&s, or Emendations, ac- 
cording to the Black Book in the Exchegter, Lib. 2. 
Zit. 13. And hence is the old Cultom, Comes babet 
tertium denarium Placitorum. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 12: | 
It is now taken for Pleadings or Debates, and Trials 
at Law. k 

PWPlacitare, i. e. Litigare & Caufas agere,to plead: 
And the Manner of Pleading before the Congueft 
was, Coram Aldermanno €P Troceribus, EF coram Hun- 
dredariis, (Fc. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. | 

Wlacíitatoz, A Pleader: Ralf Flambard is record- | 
ed to be Totius Rēgwi Placitator. Temp. W. 2. 
lacitum nominatum, Is the Day appointed for — 

a Criminal to appear and plead, and make his De- — 
fence. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 29, 46.. 

Plague. Mayors, Bailifs, Head Officers of 
Corporations, and fuflices of Peace, have Power 
to tax Inhabitants, Houfes and Lands, &c. within 
their Precinéts, for the Relief of Perfons infe&ted 
with the Plague ; and Juflices of the County may tax 
Perfons within five Miles round, on a Parith’s In- 
ability ; the Tax to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale 
of Goods, or in Default thereof by Imprifonment: — 
Infe&ed Perfons going abroad, after commanded 
to keep Houle for avoiding further Infection, may 
be refifted by Watchmen, 5c. and punifhed as Va- 
grants, if they have no Sores upon them ; and if 

they | 
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they have infectious Sores on them, iti is Felony ; 
Jukices of Peace, &c. are to:appoint Searchers, Exa- 
miners, and Buriersi of the Dead, in. Places infect- 
ed; and. adminifler Oaths to them for tlie! Perfor- 
mance of their Duties, Fe. Stat, 1 Fac. 1. ¢. 31. 
Some Places in the Ba/tick being infected with the 
Plague, in the Reign. of Queen Anne, an Att was 
made for obliging Ships coming from thence to per- 
form their Quarentine during the Infection in Fo- 
reign Parts; aud Mafters of Ships coming on Shore, 
during the Quarentine, are to forfeit their Ships, 
Fc And others diredted to take Care of the Qua- 
rentine, permitting any to come on Shore, .{hall. for- 
feit 100/. 9 Aun. cap. 2. During the late Reign 
that Marfeilles in France was infected, a Statute was 
made with further Provifions for the Preventing of 
Infection: By this A&t, Ships coming into Ports, are 
to perform Quarentine; and Perfons quitting Ships 
before performed, {hall incur the Forfeiture of 2004 
Goods after Quarentine performed are. to be aired ; 
and Ships infected, to be burnt: His Majefty may 
make Orders concerning Quarentine; and, in Time 
of Infeétion here, caufe Lazarets to be provided for 
the Sick, and Lines and Trenches to be caft up about 
Places, &'c. And infeéted Perfons were to be re- 
moved from their Houfes to fuch Lazarets ; and efca- 
ping from thence, or out of the Lines of Places, to 
be guilty of Felony: , Watches to be appointed by 
Juitices of Peace, to keep People within the Lines, 
Te. 7 Geo. 1. cap. 3. Ard by a fubfequent A&, 
the King is enabled to prohibit Commerce with any 
Countries infected, by Proclamation; Perfons trading 
contrary to the Proclamation, their Goods and Ships 

| Mall be forfeited and Officers of Ports may reff the 
Entrance of Ships, by firing of Guns, &c.  Perfons 
going to Places infected, incur a Premunire; and 
coming from fuch Places, fhall be adjudged guilty of 
Felony. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 8. ‘The Claufes ins the AQ 
7 Geo. 1. relating to Removal of Perfons infected to 
Lazarets, and making Lines about Towns, Wc. are 
repealed by 8 Geo. 1. cap. 10. And thefe lat Ads, 
are fince expired: But further Provifion is made for 
performing Quarentine, by 1 Geo. 2. cap.17. And 
againft exporting Goods to any Places infected, or im- 
porting any Merchandize from thence, &&c. by Svat. 
6 Geo, 2. cap. 34. 

Plaine, (Fr. Plainte, Lat. Querela) Is the Ex- 
hibiting any Action, real or perfonal, in Writing ; 
and the Party making his Plaint is called the P/ain- 
tif. Kitch. 231. A Plaint in an inferior Court is 
the Entry of an Aton, after this Manner: A. B. 
complains againfi C. D. of a Plea of Trefpafs, &c. and 
there are Pledges of Profecuting, that is to fay, John 
Doe and Richard Roe. The firft Procefs in an in- 
feriour Court is a P/aint, which is in the Nature 
of an Original Writ, becaufe therein is briefly fet 
forth the Plaintiff's Caufe of AGion; and upon this 
Plaint there may ifue a Pone, till the Return of a 
Nihil, upon which a Capias will not lie againft the 
Body of the Defendant. 2 Lill. Abr: 294. Where a 
Plaint is levied in an inferior Court, the Defendant 
mutt be firt diftrained for Non-appearance, by fome- 
thing of fmall Value; and then if he doth not ap- 
pear, a farther Dittrefs is to be taken to a greater 
Value, and fo on; if all his Goods are diflrained 
upon the firt Diftrefs, Attachment may be iffued out 
of B. R. againit the Officers, &%c. Thid. A Plaintiff 
in an Affe may abridge bis P/aint of any Part where- 
upon a Bar is pleaded. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 8. See Coun- 
ty-Court. 

lature In a Superior Court, is faid to be the Caufe 
for which the Plaintiff doth complain again{ft the De- 
fendant, and for which he doth obtain the King’s 
Writ: For asthe King denies his Writ to none, if 
there be Caufe to grant it; fo he grants not his Writ 

to any, without there be Caufe alledged for at. 2 Lif. 
294. 

: Plantation, (Plantatiò, Colonia) Ts a Place whi- 
ther People are fent to dwell; or a Company of Peo- 
ple traniplanted from one Place to another, with an 
Allowance, of Land for their Tillage. List. Dig, 
All Wattes, which the Natives of any Country make 
no Ufe of, nor can receive any Damage by their being 
in the Hands of others, may lawfully be pofleffed 
by Planters: If a Nation or People thould happen to | 
be expelled out of their own Land, they may feek 
void Places: in fome other Country, ‘and there may 
juttly plant; and the immediate pofleffing fuch Plan- 
tations creates a Right againit all Perions but he that 
hath Empire there. Lex Mercat. 156. And where 
Perfons having arrived in any Territories and planted 
there, if before they can reap the Fruits of their La- 
bour the Neceffities of human Life are wanting, by 
the Laws of Nature they may force a Subfittence from 
a Neighbour Planter; and the Reafon is this, that 
a Subfiftence belongs to every Man, unlefs he has- 
merited to lofe the Life which he feeks to preferve. 
Ibid. Our Plantations abroad are chiefly Iflands in 
America, over which there are particular Governors 5 
and the Iflands of Jamaica and Barbadoes, with fome 
others, are very populous, and much frequented by 
unfortunate Perfons, who have fo great Privileges and 
Advantages in Trade, that by their Induftry and Ap- 
plication, a prefent Misfortune is oftentimes attended 
with a future Happinefs, by accumulating great Wealth 
from the Produéts of thefe foreign Colonies. Geograph. 
Epitom. 228. The Englib Plantations contain Ja 
maica, Barbadoes, Virginia, Maryland, New Eng- 
land, New-York, Carolina, Bermudas, and the Lee- 

ward Iflands, Sc. And there is lately. a Settlement 
in America much encouraged, called Georgia, under 
the Management of divers Truftees, Gc. The Plan- 
tation Iflands being gotten by Conqueft, or by fome 
of the King’s Subjects going in Search of fome Prize, 
and planting themfelves there, the King is not re- 
ftrained by the Laws of England to govern them by 
any particular Laws, but may govern them by what 
Law he will: But it has been adjudged, That the 
Laws and Cuftoms by which the People of any Ifland 
or Plantation were governed before the Congue there- 
of, do bind them until new Laws are given; for there 
is a Neceflity that the former Laws fhould be in Force 
till new are obtained, and even then fome of their old 
Cuftoms may remain, as they do in Barbadoes, Se. 
If an uninhabited Country be newly found out by 
Englifo Subjefis, all the Laws of the Kingdom of 
England are immediately in Force there. 2 Salk. 411. 
3 Med. 159. 4 Mod. Rep. 225, 226. ~All that are 
appointed Governors of the Plantations, fhall, before 
their Entrance into their Government, take an Oath 
to do their utmoft to put the Laws in Force in the 
faid P/antations ; and upon Complaint to the King, 
or fuch as he fhall appoint, that fuch Governors 
have been wittingly negligent therein, the Gover- 
nors fo offending fhall be removed, &c. 12 Car. 2. 
c. 18. 7 & 8 W.3. And by the Srat. 11 SF 12 W. 
3. c.12. If any Governor, Deputy - Governor, or 
Commander in Chief of any P/antation or Colony 
within his Majefty’s Dominions beyond the Seas, 
fhall opprefs any of his Majefty’s Subje&s within 
their refpe€tive Governments, or be guilty of any 
other Crime or Mifdemeanor, contrary to the Laws 
of this Realm, or thofe in Force within their Go- 
vernments; fuch Oppreffions, &c. fhall be inquired 
of, heard and determined in the Court of King’s 
Bench in England, or before fuch Commiffioners, and 
in fuch County of this Realm, as the King fhall 
appoint, and by good and lawful Men of fuch Coun- 
ty; and the like Punifhments fhall be inflicted as 
are ufual for fuch Offences here in England. The 
Courts of Juftice abroad, cannot tranfmit a Matter 

or 
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er Caufe to the King and Council here for Difficul- 
ty, but are to determine the Right, and give Judg- 
ment one Way or other. But on an Appeal brought 
in the Plantations, the Party appealing muft procure 
the Proceedings to be tranfmkted, and proceed with- 
in a Year after the Appeal, allowed there, or it fhall 
be difmiffed with Cofts. 2 Ld. Raym. 1447. All 
Laws, Ufages or Cuftoms in Praétice in any of the 
Plantations, which are repugnant to the Laws made 
in this Kingdom, are declared null and void. 7 & 8 
W.3. c. 22. By the fame Statute, all Places of 
Troi in the Courts of Law, or relating to the Trea- 
fury, in any Ifland, Colony or Plantation, belong 
ing to England, fhall be in the Hands of the Native- 
born Subje&t of England, Deland, or of the faid 
Ifland ; alfo Traéts of Land on the Continent of 4- 
merica, held by Charter or Letters Patent, fhall not 
at any Time be aliened or fold to any other than 
the Natural-born Subjects of England, Ireland, Sc. 
without the King’s Licence. Srat. Ibid. No Alien 
fhall be a Merchant or Factor in any of the Terri- 
tories and Plantations belonging to England, in Afia, 
Africa or America, on Pain to lofe all his Goods, 
one Third to the King, another Third to the Go- 
vernor of the Plantation, and the other Third to ány 
Perfon fuing in any of the King’s Courts there. 12 
Car. 2. And no Governor abroad fhall be a Fac- 
tor or Agent under the Penalty of 500/. Se. 8 & 9 
W. 3. Governors of the P/antations are not to fuffer 
any Foreign built Ship or Veffel to load or unload 
Goods, till a Certificate is produced, that the Owner 
or Owners are not Aliens, and Examination is made: 
And no Sugars, Tobacco, Ginger, Indico, &c. of 
the Growth of any Engli Plantations in America, 
fhall be tranfported to any Place but to fome Eng/ifh 
Plantation, or to England, Ireland, ‘Fc. on Pain of 
Forfeiture and the Ship, one Moiety to the King, 
and the other to him that will feize and fue for the 
fame. 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. For every Veffel which 
fets out from England or Ireland for any of the faid 
Plantations, Bond fhall be given, with one Surety, 
to the chief Officers of the Cuftom-houfe of the Place 
whence fhe fails, of 1000/. if the Ship be under 100 
Tuns, and of zooo/. Penalty if of greater Burthen ; 
that if the faid Veflel load any of the faid Commo- 
dities at fuch P/antations, it fhal! bring them to fome 
Port of Exglani, ce. And for all Ships coming 
from any other Ports to thofe P/antations, the Go- 
vernors, before the Ship be permitted to load, fhall 
take fuch Bond that it fhall carry the Merchandize 
to` fome other Exgdifb Plantations, or to England or 
Ireland ; and every Ship taking on board any of the 
aforefaid Goods before fuch Bond given, or Certi- 
ficate thereof, tc. fhall be forfeited; and the faid 
Governors fhall twice in every Year return true Co- 
pies of fuch Bonds to the chief Officers of the Cu- 
{toms in London, &%c. Ibid. If any Veffel fhall take 
on board any of the Commodities aforefaid, at any 
of the faid Engli Plantations, before Bond be given, 
as directed by 12 Car. 2. or Certificate produced from 
the Officers of fome Cuftom-houie in Ezgland, Se. 
that fuch Bond hath been there givens or fhall carry" 
the faid Goods to any Place, contrary to the Tenor 
of {fuch Bonds, the fame fhall be forfeited, with the 
Ship and all her Furniture, Guns, Ammunition, &c. 
one Moiety to the King, and the other Moiety to 
him -that will fue for the fame in any of the faid 
Plantations, or in the Court of the High Admiral of 
England, or of any Vice-Admiral, or any Court of 
Record in England. 22 & 23 Car. 2. e. 26. But 
thefe Penalties. feem to be taken off by the Stat. 25 
Car. 2 c. 7. which ordains, that if any Ship or Vef- 
fel fhall come to any of his Majetty’s Plantations to 
fhip any Sugar, Tobacco, @c. and Bond {hall not 
be firft given to bring the fame to England, there thall 
be anfwered to the King feveral Duties before Lading 
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thereof, and under fuch Perialties as for Non payment 
or Defrauding the King of his Cuftoms in Lvgland. 
Goods are to be imported and exported: from and 
to the Plantations in Ships built in England or Irez 
land, or the faid Plantations; and navigated with 
the Mafter and three Fourths of the Mariners of the 
faid Places, on Pain of forfeiting Ship and Goods} 
&c. And all Ships, lading or unlading any Goods 
at any of the Plantations in America, and the Mafters 
and Commanders therecf fhall be fubjeét to the fame 
Rules, Vifitations, Searches, , Penalties, and Forfei- 
tures, as Ships and their Ladings are liable to in 
England; and the Officers for colle€ting the Cuftoms ` 
there, fhall have the like Powers as the Officers of the 
Cuftoms in this Kingdom; and Perfons affifling in 
Concealments, fhall be fubje& to the like Penalties, 
Ge 78W. 3. ¢. 22. Perfons ferving on Board, 
or retained to ferve on Board any Trading Ships, in 
any Part of the Plantations of America, or any Per- 
fons being on Shore there, may not be impreffed by 
any Ships of War; unlefs fuch Perfons fhall be De- 
ferters from fuch Ships, on the Penalty of 204 Svat. 
6 Ann. In Aétions depending in the Plantations, 
Debts may be proved here on Oath before Mayors 
of Towns, &c. and certified abroad: And Lands, 
Houfes, Negroes, c. in Plantations, hall be liable 
to fatisfy all Debts and be Affets, as Real Eftates are 
here, and Perfonal Eftates there. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 7. 
A Duty is laid on Rum, Molaffes and Sugar of fo- | 
reign Plantations, imported into any Briti> Planta- 
tions in America; and no Sugars, Rum, or Spirits of 
America, may be imported in Jre/and, but what are 
loaden in Great Pritain, in Ships lawfully navigated, 
on Pain of Forfeiture, Fc. Stat. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. 
The Duties payable here on importing refined Su- 
gar, &c. from the Plantations, to be repaid) on Ex- — 
portation out of the Kingdom. Ibid. Any of his 
Majefty’s Subje&s, in Ships built in Great Britain, ' 
may carry Rice from the Province of Carolina in 4- 
merica, dire@tly to any Part of Europe fouthward of 
Cape Finifire, without going to any other Plaztations, 
&. being licenfed by the Commiflioners of the Cu- 
floms ; and thereupon fhall be allowed Half Subfidy. 
8 Geo, 2.:¢. 19. And Perfons refiding here, and in ` 
the Sugar Colonies abroad, may in Ships built in this | 
Kingdom load in the faid Colonies, any Sugars of the 
Growth and Manufacture of the Plantations, and 
carry them to any foreign Part of Europe; on taking 
cut a Licence therefore, and fo as they do not take in ~ 
Tobacco, or other enumerated Goods; or Sugars, not | 
being the Product of his Majefty’s Subjects, upon Pain 
of Forfeiture, and the Veflel, Gc. And when any | 
Ship hath delivered her Lading in foreign Parts, fhe — 
is to return to Great Britain, and having other Goods 
on Board, they are there to be entred at the Cuftom- 
houfe and Landed, &c. Stat. 12 Geo. 2. e. 30. Eve- 
ry Mafter of a Ship carrying Merchandizes to or from 
the Plantations in America, fhall upon Oath before 
the Governor or Collectors of the Cuftoms there, — 
give a true Account of the Name and Burthen of the 
Ship, and of the Place from whence fhe came; and 
depoje that itis the fame Ship, defcribed in the Cer- 
tificate, and regiftred to be built in Great Britain, 
&c. which he believes to belong wholly to Briti 
Subjeéts, and that no Foreigner has any Share there- 
in to his Knowledge, &c. And if fuch Proof be not 
made, the Veffel and Goods will be forfeited. 15 
Geo. 2, cap. 31. Rum ‘or Spirits imported from thel 
Brith Sugar Plantations, on Entry may be landed, 
and put into Warehoufes, provided by the Importers, 
they firft giving Bond for paying the Duty within fix 
Months, if the fame be fold, or at that Time on De- 
livery of the Goods, &c, by 15 Geo. 2.¢. 25. Per- 
fons born inthe Plantations are accounted Subjegs ; 
and by a late Statute, -fuch Foreigners. as have inha-. 
bited for feven Years or more in our Plantations, thall 
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be taken as natural-born Subjects here. Stat. 13 Geo. 
2. c. 7.. By the Stat. 19 Geo. 2. ¢. 30. no Mariner 
on board any Privateer or Trading-Veffel, imployed 
in any of the Briti/> Sugar Colonies, or on Shore 
there, fhall be impreffed by any Ship of War, unlefs 
he be a Deferter. The Matter of fuch Privateer, &c. 
before he entertain any Mariner, muft inquire whether 
he be a Deferter, under the Penalty of 50/. By the 
Stat. 22 Geo. 2. ¢. 30. Encouragement is given to the 
People called Jke United Brethren, to iettle in the 
Plantations in America, by allowing them to take a 
folemn Affirmation in lieu of an Oath, and difpenfing 
with their. doing Military Duty, on Payment of a Rate 
affeffed. See Naturalization. 

Form of @ Power to let and demife Plantations, and 
receive the Profits thereof. 

O all People, &c. A.B. of, e. fendeth Greet- 
ing. Whereas the faid A.B. is feifed in his 

Demefne, as of Fee, of and in two fevera/ Plantations 
in the Ifland of Barbadoes, called or known by the 
Names of, &c. together with the Slaves, Horfes, Mills, 
Coppers, and other Appurtenances thereunto belonging. 
Now know ye, That the faid A.B. hath con/fituted, 
authorized and appointed, and by.thefe Prefents doth con- 
fitute, authorize and appoint C. D. of, &c. and bereby 
give to him full Power and Authority, in bis Name, and 
to his Ufe; to enter into and upon the faid Plantations, 
whereof he the faid A. B. is now feifed as aforefaid, and 
to have, receive and take the Rents, Iffues and Profits of 
the Jame refpectively, with the Appurtenances; and to 
leafe, demife, let and fet, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as 
be feall think fit, all bis Plantations and Traés of 
Land, Negroes, Horfes, Coppers and Mills whatfoever, 
in the faid Ifland of Barbadoes, or any Part thereof, 
Sor Juch Term or Number of Years, not exceeding, &c. 
and for and under fuch yearly and other Rents, Cove- 
nants, Provifos and Agreements as be thinks fit or conve- 
nient; or otheravife to manage, occupy or employ the 
Jame, &c. as to him the faid C. D. fhaill seem bef, 
and for the greatef? Benefit and Advantage: And from 
Time to Time, to receive and take the Revenues and 
Profits of the faid Hou/es, Plantations, Lands and Pre- 
miffis above mentioned; and to ufe and take all lawful 
‘Methods, by Aion, Difirefs, or otherwife, for the ob- 
-taining and.recovering of the Rents, Iffues, and Profits 
of all or any Part of the faid Premiffes, or to compound 
for the Jame as he foall think fit; and to give Acquit- 
-tances or Difcharges therefore. And the faid A. B. 
doth hereby make, ordain, conflitute and appoint the faid 
C. D. his true and lawful Attorney, for him and in bis 
Name, and to his Ufe to afk, require, demand, fue for, 
recover and receive, all and every Sum and Sums of 
Money, Sugars, Debts, Goods, Wares and Merchandixes, 
due, owing, or belonging, or to grow due or belonging 

to him the faid A. B. from any Perfon or Perfons what- 
foever in the faid Iffand of Barbadoes; and on Non- 

- payment or Non delivery thereof, or of any Part there- 
of, for him and in his Name, to ufe and take all proper 

Methods, according to the Laws and Cuffoms of the faid 
Ifland, for the recovering of the fame: And on Payment 

or Delivery thereof to his faid Attorney, to releafe and 
difcharge the Perfon and Perfons fo paying and delivering 
the fame: And he the faid A.B. doth hereby further 

| authorize and empower the faid C.D. to do, execute 
and perform all other lawful and reafonable AF and 
Als, Thing and Things whatever, for him, and in 
his Name, or otherwife, touching and concerning the Ma- 
nagement or Difpofal of all or any Part of his Eftate, 
Real or Perfonal, within the faid Ifland of Barbadoes, 
and for the Recovering and Receiving the Profits and 
Produce thereof, or of any Part or Parcel thereof, or any 
other Matter or Thing whatfoever, as fully as he him- 
Self might or could do, if be were perfonally prefent 5 

and one or more Attorney or Attornics under him, to 
make, fubfiitute, and appoint, for all or any the Pur- 
pofes aforefaid; hereby ratifying and confirming what- 
Joever bis faid Attorney, or his Subftitute or Subftitutes, 
by and under him appointed, feall do, execute and per- 
form, or caufe to be done, executed and performed, in 

and about, or touching or concerning the faid Premiffes. 
In Witnefs, Se. 

Felons tranfported to the Plantations, for certain 
Terms of Years, Gc. by 4 Geo. 1. cap. 11. 6 Geo. 1. 
cap. 22. See Clergy and Felony. 

Plate, Hoy, or fmall Water Veflel. 13 E/iz. 
cap. 15. 

Plaphoule, Playhoujes were originally inflituted 
with a Defign of recommending Virtue to the Imi- 
tation of thé People, and expofing Vice and Folly ; 
and therefore are not in their own Nature Nufances : 
But it hath been holden, that a common Playhou/e 
may be a Nufance, if it draw together great Num- 
bers of Coaches, &c. as prove generally inconve- 
nient to the Places adjacent. 5 Mod. 142. If any 
Perfons fhall in Plays, &c. jeftingly or profanely 
ufe the Name of God, they fhall forfeit 107. Svar. 
t Jac. 1. c. 21. And Players {peaking any Thing 
in Derogation of Religion, &c. are liable to Forfei- 
tures and Imprifonment. 1 £/z. Alfo a&ting Plays 
or Interludes on a Sunday, is fubje& to Penalties, 
by 1 Car.1.cap.1. No Perfon fhall aét any new 
Play, or Addition to an old one, &c. unlefs a true 
Copy thereof, figned by the Malter of the P/ayhou/e, 
be fent to the Lord Chamberlain fourteen Days be- 
fore acted; who may prohibit the réprefenting any 
Stage-P/ay: And Perfons acting contrary to fuch Pro- 
hibition, fhall forfeit 50/. and their Licences, &c. 
Stat. 10 Geo, 2. c. 28. And by this Statute, no Li- 
cence is to be given to act P/ays, but in the City and 
Liberties of Weffminfler, or Places of his Majefty’s 
Refidence. bid. 

Pica, (Placitum) Is that which either Party al- 
ledges for himfelf in Court, in a Caufe there de- 
pending to be tried: And Pé/eading in a large Senfe, 
contains all the Matters which come after the De- 
claration, as well on the Defendant’s as the Plain- 
tiff’s Side, till Iffue is joined; but is commonly taken 
for the Defendant’s Anfwer to the Plaintifi’s Decla- 
ration. Peas are divided into Pleas of the Crown, 
and Common Pleas; Pleas of the Crown are all Suits 
in the King’s Name, for Offences committed againft 
his Crown and Dignity, and alfo againit the Peace, 
as Treafons, Felonies, Maihem, @*c. And Common 
Pleas are thofe that are agitated between common Per- 
fons, in Civil Cafes: And Pas may be farther di- 
vided into as many Branches as A&tion; for they 
fignify allone: S.P.C. cap. 1. 4 Inf. 10. A Pha 
to the Adtion is that which goes to the Merits of the 
Caufe or A&ion ; and is General to the Declaration, 
cor a Special Plea: A General Plea in Debt or Con- 
tract, is He owes nothing: In Debt on Bond, Zs not 
his Deed, or He paid it at the Day; in Action of the 
Cafe upon a Promife, He hath not promifed; in Tref- 
pafs upon the Cafe, Not guilty; in Covenant, Perfor- 
mance of Covenants, Sc. A Special Plea contains the 
Matter at Jarge, concluding to the Declaration or Ac- 
tion; and Special P/eas are many, as by Dure/s and 
Per Minas, and in Fu/tifeation, that in Affault and 

Battery, the Plaintiff ftruck the firit Blow, Ge. In 
Watte, on Nul Wafle pleaded, the Defendant cannot 
plead juftifiable Waite; but he may give .in Evidence, 
Lightning, Enemies, &c. to prove it to be no Watte : 
He is to confefs the Faét, and plead fpecially in thefe 
Cafes. Finch 362, 378. 1 Inf. 282, 372. Special 
Pleas in Anfwer to the Plaintiff’s Declaration, are 
of two Kinds ; Pleas in Bar, and in Abatement; and 
every Plea muft be pleaded either in Bar to the Ac- 
tion brought, or in Abatement of the Writ upon 
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which she A&ion is framed, or it is but a Difcourfe, 
and not a Plea, A General Plea is drawn on a little 
Piece of T'wo-penny flamp’d Paper, without Coun- 
fels Hand, only the Defendant’s Attorney’s Name 
is to it; and he is to pay the Plaincifi’s Attorney 
for entring it: Special P/eas are drawn up in Form, 
fetting forth the Matter pleaded, &c. and muft be 
figned by Counfel, or they will not be received: 
A Foreign Plea is to be ingrofled in Parchment, and 
figned by Counfel, and be put in upon the Oath of 
the Defendant, that the Pa is true. Pradi/: At- 
torn. Edit. 1. pag. 80. And when a Defendant hath 
pleaded, the Plaintiff anfwers the Defendant's P/ea, 
which is called a Replication ; and the Defendant an- 
fwer’s the Plaintiff's Replication, by Rejoinder; which 
the Plaintiff may anfwer by Surrejoinder ; and fome- 
times, though feldom, Pleadings come to Rebutter, 
in anfwer to the Surrejoinder ; and Surrebutter. 1 Inft. 
303. In good Order of Pleading, a Perfon ought 
to plead, 1ft, To the Jurifdiétion of the Court. 2dly, 
To the Perfon of the Plaintiff, and next of the De- 
fendant. 3dly, To the Writ. 4thly, To the Ac- 
tion of the Writ. sthly, To the Count or Declara- 
tion. 6thly, To the Aétion irfelf in Bar thereof: 
A Plea to the JurifdiZion is called a foreign Plea, 
becaufe it alledges that the Matter ought to be tried 
in another Court, éc. Peas to the Perfon have been 
formerly fix, viz. Villenage, Outlawry, Excommu- 
nication, the Party an Alien, out of Proteétion, and 
profefied in Religion; but the laft is now no Pea. 
The Plea to the Writ, Jc. is for Variance between 
the Writ and Record,- Death of Parties, Mifnomer, 
Jointenancy, &c. and may be to the Writ and Bill, 
or Count together. Pleas to the Count or Declaration 
are Variance between the Writ and the Count, Spe- 
cialty or Record, Incertainty, ec. and all thefe are 
properly Pleas in Abatement. Plea to the Action of 
the Writ is where one pleadeth fuch Matter which 
fheweth the Plaintiff had no Caufe to have the Writ 
brought. And a Pla in Bar to the ÆZion itfelf, is 
when the Defendant pleadeth a P/ea which is fufi- 
cient to overthrow the Aion of the Plaintiff. Kitch. 
g5- Litt: 196. Pleas in Bar, fuch as a Releafe, 
the Statute of Limitations, Agreement with’ Satistac- 
tion, &%c, deftroys the Plaintiff’s A€tion for ever: 
But Pleas in Abatement are temporary and dilatory, 
and do not deftroy the Action, only ftop the Caufe 
for a while, till the Defeét is removed; as where 
there is fome Fault in the Writ or Declaration, Mif- 
nomer of the Defendant, where the Plaintiff is ex- 
communicate, &c. A Pa to the Jurifdiction, of 
Mifnomer, or any other P/ea in Abatement, cannot 
be pleaded after an Imparlance; though a Pra in 
Bar may, becaufe that goes to deftroy the Action. 
2 Lutw. 1174. Pleas in Bar may come after a Con- 
tinuance, or general Imparlance; but if fuch Péa 
be firit pleaded, the Defendant fhall not be admitted 
afterwards to plead in Abatement of the Writ, which 
is allowed to be good by Pleading in Bar to the Ac- 
tion: Yet Matter of Record may be fhewn in Arreft 
of Judgment, and thereby the Writ be abated. Hob. | 
280, 281. By Imparlance a Writ or Bill is admit- 
ted to be good, fo that after it P/ea in Abatement 
ought not to be received ; but if it be accepted, and 

the Plaintiff doth demur to it, the Demurrer is good: 
After a Defendant hath pleaded in Abatement, and 
before he pleads direétly in Bar, he may demar to 
the Declaration of the Plaintiff; as he may where 
he is advifed that the Declaration is infufficient, &c. 
Prad. Solic. 235, 236. It has been refolv’d, ‘That 
where a Pa is in Abatement, if it be of Necef- 
fity that the Defendant muft difclofe Matter of Bar, 

| he fball have his Eleétion to take it either by Way 
of Bar or Abatement. 2 Mod. 65. If the Defendant 
can have no Advantage by Pleading in Abatement, 
or by Demurring in Law, he may afterwards plead 
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in Bar; and before he pleads any fpecial Matter in 
Bar, he may plead in general, wx. A Releafe ot 
Defeafance; Acceptance of ‘other Things; ‘Tender 
of Amends; Concord or Acord ; Abitrament 3 4uters $ 
foits Bar by former Judgment; the Statute of Limi- | 
tation of Actions; Difability of the Plaintiff; Pris 
vilege of the Defendant, or other Matter ; for feve- 
ral Matters pleadable in Abatement, may be pleaded 
in Bar. Pra&. Attorn. 1 Edit. 82: Alfo he may plead 
another Ation depending of the fame Natare; for 
the fame Thing, Gc. and if a Perfon miftaking his 
firt Action, bring another AGtion without difcontina- — 
ing the Firft, this Pa may be pleaded. 1 Sa/k. 392. 
There is likewife a Plea puis Darrein Continuance, 
where the Defendant hath pleaded a Pa, and before 
Trial there happens fome new Matter, which will 
avoid the Aétion: It may be pleaded after Iffue join- 
ed, at any Time before the Verdi&t ; but after Ver- 
di&t, and before Day in Bank, there is no Day to plead 
it; fo that the Remedy is by Audita Querela. Cro. 
Fac. 646. A Defendant in any Suit, Sc. with 
Leave, may plead feveral Matters; but if any fuch 
Matter be excepted to, and found infufficient, Cofts 
fhall be given: And no dilatory P/ea fhall be allowed 
in any Court of Record, unlefs the Truth of it be 
proved by Affidavits; or fome probable Matter be 
thewn. 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. When a Declaration, 
or Bar, are defective in Circumftances of Time, Place, 
êc. this may be helped by the Pleading of the ad- 
verfe Party to it; but not if it be infufficient in Mat- 
ter. 2 Ventr.222. 1 Dany. Abr. 166. If the De- 
fendant pleads a dilatory and frivolous Plea, to hinder 
the Plaintiff from going to Trial; the Court, on Mo- 
tion, will order the Defendant to plead fuch a Plea 
as he fhall ftand to, or to accept of a Demurrer to | 
his dilatory Pa, on Arguing whereof, if the Plea 
be not good, the Court will not after permit him to | 
amend it; and when a dilatory P/ea in Abatement 
is over-ruled, there fhall be a Re/pondeas Oufler, ex- 
cept an Iffue be joined on it. 6 Mod. 102. And if 
a Plea in Bar of the A&tion is over-ruled, Judgment 
fhall be given againft the Defendant. Lurw. 42. 
Where it is doubtful between the Parties, whether a 
Plea be good or not, it cannot be determined by the 
Court on Motion, but there ought to be a Demurrer 
upon the Pa; and on Arguing thereof, the Court 
fhall judge of the P/ea whether good or bad: And 
no Advantage can be had of double Pleading, with- 
out fpecial Demurrer. 2 LiM. Abr. 310. Lutw. 422. 
But though the Court is to judge of Pleadings, they 
will not dire&t any Perfon how to plead, notwithftand- 
ing the Matter’be difficult ; for the Parties muft plead | 
at their Peril, ~ and Counfel are to advife, Ee. If 
the Plaintift’s Attorney will confent, the Defendant 
may waive his P/ea pleaded, without moving: the 
Court ; but if he will not confent, ic cannot be 
done without moving the Court. Trin. 1651. A De- 
fendant may waive his Special P/ea, and plead the 
general Iffue, if there be no Joinder in Demurrer. | 
2 Salk. The Defendant, before Joinder in Demur-' 
rer, may amend his P/eas and fo after Joinder ini 
Demurrer, before argued: And where a Defendant 
has demurred, and the Plaintiff joined; the Court 
will oneties allow him to withdraw his Demurrer, 
and plead to the Action, if the Plaintiff hath not been’ 
put by a Trial. Pradif. Solic. 303. A‘ Defendant 
had Leave to plead de novo in four Days, within'which 
Time he ought’to have pléaded in’ Chief; but inftead! 
of that he pleaded an Outlawry of the Plaintiff, €e. 
and thereupon the Plaintiff figned’ Judgment for Want 
of a good Plea: But on Payment of Cofts, êe. and 
pleading to Iffue fae the Judgment was fet |. 
afide. Trin. 10 Geo. 1. B. R. Med. Caf. inv L. and 
E, 289. A Plea Aay be amended, if it be but i in 
Papër, and not entered, paying Cofts: If after the 
Defendant hath pleaded; the: Plaintiff alters his Ded 

claration; 
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claration, the Defendant may alter his Plea. 2 Lilt. 
322: Pleas, Fe. in Englfb, may be’ amended: in 

_ Paper, or on Record, and evén after: Judgment, on 
Payment of Colts, &c. by Stat. 4 Geo..2z. Falfhiood 
in a Defendant's Plea, if ic be not hurtfal to the 
Plaintiff, nor beneficial to the Defendant, it doth no 

| Injory ; as it doth where detrimental to the Plaintiff, 
| êe: Ibid. 297. Though if an Attorney pleads a 
| falfe Plea by Deceit, it is againft his Oath, and he 
| mày be fined 1 Sak. §15. Concerning P/eas in ge- 
neral; all P/eas are to be fucciné&, without unnecef- 
fary Repetitions, and be diret and pertinent to the 
Cale, not by Way of Argument or Rehearfal ; and 

`| the Pia of every Man fhall be taken moit ftrongly 
againit himfelf. 2 Lil. 304. The Plea mutt direét- 
ly anfwer the Charge in the Plaintifi's Declaration, 
or it will not be good. 1 Danv. Abr. 235. If it doth 
not an{wer all the Matter contained in the Declara- 
tion, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgoient as + for Want 
of a Plea. 1 Lev. 16. A Defendant pleads that he 
did not receive 80 /. but doth not fay or any Part 
thereof ; and the Plea was adjudged ill, for he might 
receive 79 /. and yet not the whole, Gc. 2 Mod. 
Rep. 146. And in pleading a Tender, at the Put- 
ting in of the Plea, the Money is to be brought into 
Court, or the Plea will not be accepted, but the 
Plaintiff fall fign Judgment. 2 LiM. dor. 308. But 
when Judgment in Ejeétment is figned for Want of 
a Plea, if Poffeffion be not delivered, a Judge be- 
fore the Affifes may compel the Plaintiff to accept of 
a Pla. 2 Salk. 516. Ifa Thing is fhewed in 
Pleading, and it is not afterwards traverfed or aver- 
ted {pecially to the contrary, it will be taken to be 
confefled: Though the Confeffion of one Defendant 
‘in his Plea, thall not prejudice another. ` Pwd. 48. 
Hob. 64. A Releafe pleaded to an Action of Tref- 
pats, without fhewing when it was made, fhall be 
taken before the Trefpals done: And a Plea of Dil- 
charge or giving Notice, &c. moft fhew how given. 
to Rep. 40. Plowd. 128. Dyer 41. Every Man 
muft plead fuch P/ea as is proper for him; but that 
“need not be pleaded on one Side, that will come 
properly on the other. Hob. 3, 78, 162. Pleadings 
which amount to no more than the general Iffue, are 
not to be allowed, but the general Iflue fhall be en- 
tered; and where the Defendant pleads the general 
Iffue, he ought to plead fo that the whole Matter in 
Queftion may be tried. 2 Lill. 302. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1246. 1 Salk. 394. If the Defendant is not con- 
ftrained to plead a {pecial Pa, he may plead the ge- 

| the fpecial Matter in Evidence : And in many Cafes 
| general Pleadings are’ permitted, to avoid Tediouf- 

nefs and Multiplicity, and the Particular fhall come 
‘on the other Side; as in Cafe’ 6f a Condition to per- 
form all Covenants in an Indentare, &c. but where a 
Thing refts in a Man’s own Notice, he muft plead 

‘it particularly): 1 Jaf. 303. 8 Rep. 133. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 249: 2 Nel/1249- If a'Paity pleading de- 
Yives an Eftate to another, under which ‘he doth not 
.cldim ahy Thing, there general Pleading is fufficient, 
becawfe he hath no’ Means to know another Man’s 
Title; but °tis otherwife where’ he himfelf claims un- 
der it. Carthew 209. General Eftates in Fee-fimple 
may be generally alledged ; Eftates in Tail, and par- 

“ticular Eftates, muft be fhewed. A Plea of Con- 
'yéyance of Lands, &'c. inter alia, where the Con- 
“veyahc® contains more than relates to the Matter of 
: the’Plea, is good. 1 Roll. Rep. 72. Bonds and Deeds 
arè to be pleaded witha Profert hie in Curia, Sc. 

| Ibid. 1261. If one comes in by A& of Law, the 
| general Allegation will fuffice; and Things Spiritual, 

|| or where the Plea confits of Matter infinite, may be 
| generally ‘pleaded : All‘ neceffary Circtinflances im- 

plied by the Law, inced not be expreffed’ in the Plea ; 
“but whea ‘any fpecial “or fubitantial’ Matter is alledg- 

manaa init es 

neral Iffue proper to the Action brought, and give |} ‘517. 
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ed, it fhould. be: {pecially anfwered ; ‘and fo Matters 
of Record;; where they ‘are’ the Foundation of the 
Suit, or Subitance of the Pia. 10'Rep.94. 3 Co. 
749. Plowd, 65. That whichis alledged by Way 
of Inducement to the Subftance of the Metter, needs 
not be certainly alledged as the Subftance itfelf. 
Plowd. 81. He that pleadeth in the Negative, 1s 
not bound to plead fo exaétly as he who pleads in 
the Affirmative: And that which a Man cannot have 
certain Knowledge of, he is not bound certainly to 
plead. Plwd 33, 80, 126, 129. Every Afirma- 
tive in Pleading, ought to be anfwered with an ex- 
prefs Negative; and if a Perfon be named to be 
Dwelling at 4. ’tis no Pa to fay, that he is an In- 

habitant at fome other Place; unlefs it conclude in 
the Negative and not at 4. 1 Inf. 126. 19 Hen. 6: 
t. It is a Rule in Pleading, That when a Man 
pleads’ fpecial Matter, and concludes generally, he 
thereby waves the fpecial Matter. Farref. Rep. 53: 
Pleas that are’ too general are not good. 1 Lurw. 239: 
2 Salk. 521. And every Plea ought to be fingle 
and certain; and not be double, or contain a Mul- 
titude of diftinét Matter to one and the fame Thing, 
whereto feveral Anfwers are required, which will not 
be allowed; nor where the Defendant pleads two 
Matters, each being a fufficient Bar to the Adtions 
unlefs one depends upon the other, or the Defendant 
cannot come at the one without fhewing the other, 
when it is good. 11 Rep. 52. 1 Vent. 48, 272. 2 
Nelf. Abr. 1254. A double Plea will not be good ; 
for where there is double Matter, no certain Ifue 
can be taken: But a P/ea is not double which con- 
tains divers Matters, if it would not have an{fwered 
the whole Declaration without aliedging all thofe 
Matters in it, and which are neceffary in the Defen- 
dant’s juft Defence. 2 Lik. Abr. 300. Where the 
Matter is indifferent to be well or ill, and the Party 
pleads over, the Court will intend it well. Mod. Caf. 
136. If there be a Repugnancy in pleading, it is 
Error. 2 And.182. Fenk. Cent. 21. And a Man 
fhall not take Advantage of his own Wrong, by 
Pleading, &c. Cro. Fac. 588. A Man cannot plead 
any Thing afterwards which he might have pleaded 
at firt. Ibid. 318. Though Surplufage fhall never 
make the Péea vicious, but where it is contrary 
to the Matter before. Raym. 8. ‘The Court never 
orders a Defendant to plead peremptorily, till all the 
Rules are out: And where the Plaintiff amends and 

‘gives an Imparlance, there fali be new Rules given | 
to plead, but not if there is no Imparlance. 2 Salk. 

In the Court of C. B. if the Defendant doth 
not plead on Rule to anfwer, before the Rule is ex- 
pired, the Plaintiffs Attorney may afterwards enter 
up Judgment by Nil dicit. Prat. Solic. 303. If a 
Copy of the Plaintifi’s Declaration be delivered to the 
Defendants Attorney before the Effin Day of the 
Term, he may be compelled to plead that Term, or 
Judgment fhall be entered againit hira: By the ufual 
Courfe, the Defendant is to anfwer the fame Term 
in which he apppears, if it be an ifluable Term, and 
the Writ is returnable at the Beginning thereof; but 
generally a Defendant hath Time to plead till the 
next Term. Pra. Attorn. Edit.1. By an Order 
of Court, reciting that by the former Practice De- 
fendants have ufually been allowed eight Days Time 
to plead ; it was ordered, that four Days only fhould 
be allowed fuch Defendants from the Time of giving 
any Rules. Ord. Trin. 1727. And on Procefs re- 
turnable the firt or fecond Returns of Terms; the 
Defendant is to plead in four Days, if he lives with- 
in twenty Miles of London, and eight Days if farther 
off, after Delivery of the Declaration, with Notice 
to plead, &c. or’ on Default, the Plaintiff may fign 
his’ Judgment.» Ord. Trin. ç Geo. 1. On there be- 
ing fpecial Pleadings in any Adiion, the Secondary 
will give Rules to reply ; and if the Defendant come 
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to ifue, or ERN be a me theP æas are to be 
given to the Clerk of the Papers, who gives Rule 
for the Defendant to rejoin, €c. Special P/eas are 
left with one of the Clerks of the Papers, ‘and the 
Plaintiff's Attorney is to take a Copy thereof from 
him, for which he pays 64. per Sheet, and put in 
his Replication; and then he carries the Declaration 
to him, who will make up the Paper-Book, and 
write a Rule on the Side: This Paper-Book is to be 
delivered to the Defendant’s Attorney, and he muf 
pay for entring his Warrant of Attorney, and 10-4. 
a Folio for his Pleadings, &c. And if the Defen- 
dant doth not receive the Paper-Book, and return it 
to the Attorney for the Plaintiff, on his calling for it 
to be entered in four Days; then a Non Prof. may 
be entered for Want of a Pha. See 6 Mod. 22. 
When a Matter is exprefly pleaded by one Party in 
the Affirmative, which is exprefly pleaded to and 
denied by the other Party, the next ‘Thing is to be 
an Iffue in order to Trial, that they may not plead 
in infinitum. Raym. 199. If a Plea to the Plaintiff's 
Writ upon Iffue joined, be found for the Defendant, 
the Writ fhall abate: And if to the Perfon, Aétion, 
or Jurifdiction, it be found for the Plaintiff, he fhall 
recover the Thing in Demand. Fenk. Cent. 306, 
The Law requires in every Plea two Things, vig. 
Matter fufficient; and that it be exprefs'd according 
to the Form of the Law. Hob. 164. But it is faid a 
Man is not bound to one Form of Pleading, fo he 
plead the Subftance of the Matter. Phavd. 435. The 
old Way of Pleading a Record was to begin at the 
Original, and not omit any Continuance, &c. And 
there is a Diverfity where a Judgment is feveral, and 
when ’tis entire; for if forty Acres of Land are re- 
covered, here a Pa of Recovery of twenty Acres 
is ill; but it fhould be pleaded of the forty Acres, 
whereof twenty are Parcel. Comber. 253. All Pleas 
are to be in Engli/b, and not in Latin, by the late 
Statute: Each P/a is to have its proper Conclufion ; 
and regularly all P/eas that are affirmative conclude, 
And this he is ready toverify, &c. A Plea in Abate- 
ment begins, That the Defendant ought not to anfwer 
to the Bill, &c. and concludes to the Declaration thus: 
Whereupon he prays Judgment of the Bill, or Declara- 
tion aforefaid; and that the Biil be quafh'd, &c. In 

| a Plea in Bar, the Defendant in the Beginning fays, 
That the Plaintiff ought not to have or maintain bis 
Aion againfi him; and concludes to the Action, wiz. 
He prays Judgment if the Plaintiff ought to have or 
maintain bis Aétion againft him, &c. A Plea of a-Re- 
cord ought to conclude, And this he is ready to verify 
by the Record, &c. Pra&. Solic. 236. 2 Nelf. 1269. 
Tis faid that the Conclufion makes the Plea ; for if 
it begins in Bar, and concludes in Abatement, it is a 
Plea in Abatement. 1 Ld. Raym. 337. 

Form of a Plea, That .the Defendant gwes nothing, 
in Debt. 

ND the faid C.D. comes and defends the Force and 
Injury and Damages, &c. when, &c. And faith 

That the faid A.B. ought not to have or maintain his 
Aion aforefaid againft him ; becaufe he faith, that he 
doth not owe to the faid A. the faid Sum of Ten Pounds, 
or any Part thereof, in Manner and Form as the faid A. 
above complains againf? bim ; and of this he puts him- 
Selif upon bis Country, &c. 

A Plea of Mifnomer, in Abatement, and Replication. 

ND the faid C.'by Tw E..bis Attorney, comes and 
defends the Force and Injury above laid to his 

Charge; and prays Fudgment of the faid Bill, or faith, 
| that be ought not to be compelled to anfwer to the Bill 

Z 

Pua 
Oforefaidy becaufe he faith, that he the faid C. is not the } 
Jame Perfon, &c. and is called and known, or was bap- 
tized by the Name of, &c. And by the fame Name and | 
Surname from the Time of his Nativity hitherto hath | 
always been called and known, and not by the Name of | 
C. D. Ge. as in the Bill is above fuppofed, or be is 
named: And this he is ready to verify; wherefore he 
prays Fudgment of the faid Bill, ey that the fame may 
be quafeed, &c. 

(Repl.) And the faid A. ‘saith, That notwithfianding 
any Thing by the faid C. above in Pleading alledged, his | 
Jaid Bill ought not to be quafbed; becaufe he faith, that } 
the faid C. is named and called, and on the Day of ex- 
bibiting the faid Bill, was named and called, as well 
by the Name of C. D. as by the Name of, &c. And 
he ie that this may be inquired of by the nee 

A Plea in Bar of an BEI with Replication; and Re- 
join der. * 

ND the faid C. by, &c. his Attorney, comes and 
defends the Force, Injury and Damages, and what- 

ever elfe he ought to defend, when and where the Court 
will take the fame into Confideration, and faith, that 
the faid A. ought not to have or maintain his faid Ac- 
tion thereon againfi him; becaufe. he faith, That after 
the faid: Promife and Affumption in Form aforefaid made, 
and before the Exhibiting the faid Bill of the faid A. 
that is to fay, On the Day, and in the Year, &c. at M. 
aforefaid in the County aforefaid, he the faid C. well 
and truly paid to the faid A. the faid Twenty Pounds, 
according to bis Promife and Affumption afwrefaid : And 
this he is ready to verify; wherefore he prays Judg- 
ment, if the faid A, ought to have or maintain bis date 
Attion againf? him. 

(Repl.) And the faid A. faith, that scotcwithpendinne $ 
any Thing above pleaded by the faid C. he the faid D. 
ought not to be precluded from-having bis faid Aion 
againft the faid C. because he fays that the faid C. did 
not pay to him the faid-A. the faid Twenty Pounds, in | 
Manner and Form as the faid C. hath above by his 
Plea alledged; and he prays that this uri be inquired 
of by the Country. 

(Rejoind.) And the faid C. as Setar wr) That 
he paid the faid A. the faid Twenty Pounds, on the Day | l 
and in the Year aforefaid, at the Place aforefaid, &c. | 
as he hath before alledged ; and of this be puts bimfeif 
upon his Country; and the faid A, does itin the fame, . 
&e. OS Dang 

Pleas in Criminal Cafes. One indiGted ‘of ploa 
& c. ought not to be allow’d to plead to the Indi&- 
ment, “till he holds up his Hand at the Bar; which | 
is in Nature of an Appearance, &c. A Prifoner on 
his Arraignment may plead the general Iffue, or in 
Abatement, &c. or demur to the Indiment; and- 
he may plead in Bar, Auterfoits Acquit, Auterfoits: 
Convid before Judgment, duterfoits Attaint, Fc. viz. i 
That he was heretofore acquitted, conviéted, or at- 
tainted of the fame Felony. H. P. C. 228. 3 Inf. 213, 
214. A Criminal may alfo plead a Pardon, or Be- 
nefit of Clergy ; though this laft is not ufually plead- 
ed until he has otherwife pleaded before. Vide Aue 
terfoits. Acquit. 

Pleas of the Dior, Were the Pleas of the Dig- 
nity of the Earl of Chefer; fignifying Sovereign Au- 
thority. King Will. 1. gave the Earldom of Chefer | 
to his Half Brother Hugh Lupus; Anceftor to Ranulph, 
the third Earl of Cheffer; Tenere ita libere per Gla- 
dium, ficut ipfe Rex Willielmus zezuit Angliam per 
Coronam: And Earl Ranulph, Anno 2 Hen. 3. grant- 
ed to his Barons of Chefsire, a Charter of Liberties, 
Exceptis Placitis ad Gladium, EFc. Rot. Pat. 3 Ed. 4. 
According to the Grant of Will. 1. in all Indiétments 
for Felony, Murders, ĉc. in that County S 
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cate, by Virtue of which he went into another Pa- 
rifh; afterwards being psr, the Parith from whence 
he came took him- again; and upon Enquiry found, 
that he was never lawfully fettled with them, but 
had gained a Settlement in another Place, before 
they gave this Certificate ; and’ thither they removed 
him by Order: The Parifh to which he was re- 
moved appealed, becaufe thofe who had given the 
Certificate, had owned him to be an Inhabitant fet- 
tled with them ; but the Certificate was held only to 
be an Evidence of a Settlement, and thereupon the 
firt Order was confirmed. Trin. 2 Ann. 2 Salk. 
530. It has been fince adjudged, That a Certifi- 
cate concludes the Parifh giving it, not only againit 
the Parifh to which it is given, but as to all other 
Parifies. Jbid. ‘The Law unfettles none who are 
lawfully fettled, nor permits it to be done. If one 
had but hired a Houle, the Law unfettles not Tuch 
Perfon ; and if any fhall by indireét Means hinder 
a poor Man from hiring a Houfe, he may be inditt- 
ed; alfo it is finable to remove any out of the Pa- 
rifh who ought not to be put our, and the Perfons 
removed may be fent back. Dal. 98. And if a 
Parifh will have a Man born in Z. but fettled with 
them, to go and wander and beg in B. that he may 
be fent to 4. and he doth fo, he fhall be fent back 
to the Parifh from whence he came. Jid. But when 
two Juftices of Peace of one County, fend a poor Per- 
fon toa Parifh in another County, two Jultices of 
the County whither fuch Perfon is fent, cannot make 
an Order to remove him back again, or to fend him 
to any other Place; the Town to which fuch Perfon 
was fent, hath no other Remedy than by Appeal to 

the Seffions of that County from whence the Party 
was fent. 2 Salk. 488. A Settlement by Order of 
Seffions upon an Appeal is good and binding; but if 
it doth not appear that the Canfe came before the Ju- 
ftices in Seflions by Way of Appeal, it may be 
quathed ; for without that they have no Jurifdiction : 
If a poor Family, after Order of Seflions for their 
Removal on Appeal, return to the Parith from whence 
they were removed, the Seffions muft fee their Order 
of Settlement obeyed; though if fuch poor Family 

two Juftices of Peace ought by an Original Order to 
remove them to the Parifh where they were fettled 
by the Seflions Order. 2 Salk. 481, 482, 489. The 
Seflions having made an Original Order for Removal 
of a poor Perfontoa third Parifh, after an Order of 
two juftices, it was quathed upon Motion: And ad- 
judged, that the Seffions could only confirm, or re- 
verie the Order of Settlement of the two Juttices ; 
and thereupon a new Order might be made by two 
Juttices for Removal to the third Parith, &c. 2 Salk. 
475. A general Order to remove a Man and his 
Family is not good; it mutt be particular, for 
fome of the Family may be chargeable, and others 
not: And where Juftices make fuch Orders of Set- 
tlement, it muft appear, that the Parties are likely 
to become chargeable; and that the Perfon remo- 
ved is removable ; and contain an Adjudication of the 
Taft legal Settlement of the Party, &c. 2 Salk. 
485; 491. 5 Mod. 149, 321. And according to 
the Opinion of the Lord Chief Juftice Hz/r, the molt 
regular Way to proceed on the Statute 14 Car. 2. 
in removing of a poor Perfon, is for the Juftices of 
Peace to make a Record of tie Adjudication of the 
lat Settlement, and the Complaint of the Church- 
wardens and Overfeers, and upon that to make a 
Warrant or Order under their Hands and Seals to 

| the Church wardens, €e! to convey the Perfons to 
| the Pasifh to. which they ought to be fent, and to 
| deliver in- the Record at the next Seflions, to be 

“kept among the Records; and this Record ‘may be 
| removed by Certiorari. 1 Salk. 406. But on a 
‘| “Motion: in B: R. to fet afide an Order for the Set- 

wae... 

go into another Parifh not concerned in the Appeal, ` 

tling a poor Perfon in a Parifh, fent thither by 
Warrant of two Jultices, and confirmed in the Sef- 
fions, upon an Appeal: ‘The Court refufed to enter 
into the Merits of the Caufe; the Order of Seflions 
being in this Cafe final, unlefs it be made appear 
that there is Error in the Form of Proceeding. 
Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Ventr. 310. And it is a ftanding 
Rule in the Court of King’s Bench, That if upon an 
Appeal, the Order of two Jultices is either affirmed 
or quafhed, upon the Merits of the Cafe, in rela- 
tion to Settlements, it fhall be conclafive between 
the two Parifhes. Pafih. 10 Ann. The Order of 
two Juftices not appealed from, binds the Parifh up- 
on which it is made, till a new Settlement is gained : 
An Order reverfed is final only between the Par- 
ties; but an Order confirmed, &c. is final to all 
the World. 2 Salk. 472, 492. A poor Perfon him- 
felf, as well as the Parifh, may appeal from an Or- 
der of Removal, though it has been objected that 
Appeal is only given to the Parifh aggrieved. Car- 
thews Rep, 223. And where'a poor Perfon is vifited 
with Sicknefs, he ought not to be removed from 
the Parifh where he is, farther to endanger his 
Health; and- if two Jutlices grant an Order to re- 
move him, it is a Mifdemeanor in the Juftices. 
Mod. Caf. in L. &F E.326. On Appeals to Juttices 
in Seffions, they are to caufe Defects in Form in 
Orders, to be rectified without Charge, and then 
to’ proceed, €'c. 5 Geo. 2. c. 19. By Law, the | 
Place that the Poor were laft legally fettled at, is the 
Place that is to provide for them. Trin. 5 Æna. B. R. 
By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2. c. 3. The Churchwardens and 
Overfeers of the Poor are to give public Notice in 
Church, of every Rate allowed for the Relief of the 
Poor the next Sunday after it has been allowed, or the 
Rate fhall be void, and permit every Inhabitant to 
infpe&t the fame, paying 1s. and to have Copies 
thereof, paying 6 d. for every 24 Names, under the 
Penalty of 20 / By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2. ¢.'5. Ifa 
Woman wandering and begging, be delivered of a 
Chiid ina Parifh to which fhe does not belong, fhe 
may be committed to the Houfe of Correction till the 
next Seflions, where the Juftices may order her to be 
whipp’d, and detained in the Houfe of Correction not 
exceeding fix Months. The Churchwardens of the Place 
where fhe fhall be delivered to be repaid all Charges 
by the Treafurer of the County, and the Settlement 
of the Mother fall be deemed the Settlement of the 
Child, though it be a Baftard. By the Stat. 17 Geo. 
2.¢. 38. The Churchwardens and Overfeers of the 
Poor fhall yearly, within 14 Days after other Over- 
feers fhall be nominated, deliver to fuch fucceeding 
Overfeers an Account of all Sums received, or rated 
and not received by them, and of all Goods in their 
Hands, and Monies paid by them, and of all other 
Things concerning their Office, which Account fhall 
be verified by Oath. Any Perfon affefled may in- 
fpect fuch Account paying 6d. and have Copies pay- 
ing. 6 d. for every 300 Words. Perfon not account- 
ing, @c. as aforefaid, may be committed until he 
fhall. Jf an Overfeer dies, removes, or becomes in- 
folvent before the Expiration of his Office, two Ju- 
ftices may appoint another in his Room. If any 
Overfeer removes, he all before his Removal ac- 
count as aforefaid, under the fame Penalty. And if 
any Overfeer dies, his Executors fhall within forty 
Days deliver over all ‘Things belonging to his Office, 

and pay what due, previous to other Debts., No Di- 

ftrefs for Money juftly due for Relief of the Poor thall 
be deemed unlawful, or the Party a Trefpafler, on Aça 

count of any Defect or Wapt of Form in the War- 
rant, for Appointment of fuch Overfeer, or in the 
Rate or Warrant of Diftrefs; nor fhall the Party be 
deemed a Trefpaffer ab initio, on Account of any lr- 
regularity afterwards done by the Party. And no 
Plaintiff thall recover for any fuch Irregoularity, if 

2P, Tender | 
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Tender of Amends be made before the Action 
brought., Succeeding Overfeers may levy- Atrears-to 
reimburfe former Overfeers. If any Perfon remove 
out of a Parifh, and another. comes to occupy the 
Houle, &c. he left, the Perfon removing, and the 
Perfon coming in, fhall be liable to pay to the Rate 
afleffed, in Proportion to the Time he occupied the 
fame. Fair Copies of all Rates for the Poor, fhal! be 
entered in a Book within 14 Days after all Appeals 
determined, and all Perfons affeffed fhall have Accefs 
to them. See Vagrants. 

Form of an Appointment . gf Overfeers of the Poof. 

E A.B. and C. D. Efgrs; two of bis Majefly’s 
W Juhis of Peace for the County of, &c. do here- 
by nominate and appoint E. F. and G: H. &c. to be O- 
werfeers of the Poor of the Pario. of, &c in the faid 
County, for the Year enfuing, according to the Direétion 
of the Statute in that Cafe made, Given, &c. 

A Jultice’s Warrant zo relieve a poor Perfon, on the 
tatute g Geo. I. 

HEREAS Complaint has been made unto me, 
That A.B. of your Parife, Labourer, is very 

Poor and Impotent: And the faid A. B. hath made Oath 
before me, That by Reafan of Age and Sicknefs, he is ut- 
terly difabled to provide for himfelf and his Family, fo 
that they muf inevitably perife, unlefs timely relieved; 
and that he had applied to, &c. Overfeers of the Poor 
of your Purifh, and been refused Relief by them; and 
the faid Overfeers, &c. having been alfo fummoned to 
Joew Caufe why Relief foould not be given, and affign- 
ed none: Thefe are therefore ta require you to pay to the 
feid A. B. the Sum of 2.3. per Week, for and towards the 
Support and Maintenance of the faid A. B. and his Fa- 

mily, until the faid A. B. fhall be better able to provide 
for the fame, or until you fhall be ordered to the con- 
trary. Given under my Hand and Seal, &c. 

Form of an Order to remove a Perfon to bis Place of 
Settlement. 

HEREAS it appears tous T. G. and J. L. 
Efors; two of his Majeftys Fuftices of the 

Peace for the County of, &c. (one whereof of the Quo- 
tum) on the Complaint of N. O. P. R. S. T. Ge, 
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh 
of, &c. in the County aforefaid, That B. A. being on, 
&c. Jaf fettled in the Parifh of, &c. in the County of 
S. is nozu come into the Parifb of, &c. aforefaid, to en- 
deavour to obtain a Settlement in the faid Parifo, not 
having done any AG as the Law requires to make Bim a 
Parifbioner there, whereby he is likely to become charge- 
able to the Parifo of, &c. aforefaid: And whereas it 
appears by the Oath of, &c. thas the faid B. A. was laft 
legally fettled at the Parif of, &c. which we do adjudge 
accordingly: Now we the aforefaid Fuftices, do hereby 
order you the Confiable of, &c. to remove and convey 
the faid B. A. from the faid Parif of, &c. unto the a- 
forefaid Parif of, &c. the Place of his laf legal Set- 
tlement, and to deliver him to the Church-wardens and 

Overfecrs of the Poor there, or fome or one of them; 
hereby alfo requiring you the faid Church wardens and 
Overseers of the faid Pari of, &c. to receive the faid 
B. A. as your lawful Paribioner, and provide for him 
accordingly, Given, ec. 

39002 3Dz2ifoners In Gaol, how relieved and dif- 
charged, Ge. Vide Prifoners. And poor Perfons in- 
fected with the Plague, to be relieved by a Tax, 
Se. Stat. 1 Fac. 1.¢. 31. See Plague. 

a A ————— e 

Pope, (Papa) Was anciently applied to fome 
Clergymen in) the Greek Church; but by Ufage is 
particularly. appropriated in the Zetia Church to the 
Bithop. of Rome, who is called the Popes and for- 
merly had great’ Authority here. As to the Ín- 
croachments of the See of Rome, itis faid to be the 
general Opinion, That Chriflianity was firft planted 
in this Ifland by fome of the Eaffern Church; which 
is very probable from the ancient Britains obferving 
Eafer always onthe fourteenth: Day of the Month, 
according to the Cuftom of the £a/f: But the Saxons 
being converted about the Year 600, by Perfons 
fent from Reme, and wholly devoted to the Intereft 
thereof, it could not be expeéted that fuch an Op- 
portunity of enlarging the Jurifdiction of that See; ` 
fhould be wholly negleéted ; and yet there are few 
Inftances of the Papal Power in England before the 
Norman Conqueft, though four or five Perfons were 
made, Bifhops by the Pope at the firt Converfion, 
and there was an Inftance or two of Appeals to 
Rome, &c. But the Pope having favoured and fup- 
ported William the Firlt, in his Invafion of this 
Kingdom, made that a Handle for enlarging his In- 
croachments; and in this King’s Reign, began to 
fend his Legates hither; and after he prevailed 
with King Hen. 1. to give up the Donation of Bi- 
fhopricks ; and in the Time of King Stephen, gained 
the Prerogative of Appeals; and in the Reign of 
King Hen. 2. he exempted all Clerks from the fecu- | — 
lar Power: Indeed this King did at firft ftrenuoully 
withftand thofe Innovations; but upon the Death of 
Becket, who for having violently oppofed the King, 
was flain by fome of bis Servants, the Pope got fuch | 
an Advantage over the King, that he was never able 
to execute the Laws he had made: And not long 
after this, by a general Excommunication of the King 
and People, for feveral Years, becaufe they would 
not fuffer an Archbifhop to be impofed on them, 
King Jobn was reduced to fuch Straits, that he fur- | 
rendered his Kingdoms to the Pope, to receive them 
again, and hold them of him under the Rent of a 
thoufand Marks: And in the following Reign of King } 
Hen. 3. partly from the Profits of our beft Church 
Benefices, which were generally given to Jtakans, 
and others refiding at the Court of Rome, and part- 
ly from the Taxes impofed by the Pope, there went 
yearly out of the Kingdom Seventy Thouland Pounds 
Sterling, a very great Sum in thofe Days: The 
Nation being thus burdened and under a Neceflity, 
was obliged to provide for the Prerogative of the 
Prince, and the Liberties of the People, by many | 
ftrit Laws. And hence in the Reign of King 
Edw. 1. it was declared in Parliament, That the 
Pope’s taking upon him to difpofe of Engli Bene- 
fices to Aliens, was an Incroachment not to be en- 
dured ; and this was followed with the Stat. 25 Ed. 
3. called the Statute of Proviors, againft Popith 
Bulls, and difturbing any Patron to prefent to a Be- 
nefice, &c. The 12, 13 and 16 R. 2. the Stat. 2 H. 
4. and 6, 7 & 9 ejufdem; the3 H.5. 23 & 28 
Hen. 8. Fe. And Maintaining by Writing, Preach- 
ing, &c. the Pope’s Power here in England, is made 
a Premunire upon the firt Conviction; and High 
Treafon upon the fecond. 5 Elig. In the Conftruc- 
tion of which Statute, it has been held, ‘hat he | 
who knowing the Contents of a Popith Book, writ- 
ten beyond Sea, brings it over, and fecretly fells it, or 
fecretly conveys it to a Friend; or having read the 
Book, or heard of its Contents, doth after in Dif- 
courfe allow it to be good, &c. is in Danger of the 
Statute ;\but not he who having heard thereof, buys 
and reads ‘the fame. Selden’s Janus Anglr. Davis's 
Rep. 90, Fc. Dyer 282. 2 Inf. 580. See Bull 
and Premunire. 

Popery. There are feveral Statutes made a- 
gainft Perfons perverting or withdrawing othere to 

Popery, 
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Popery, and the being perverted to the Romi Religion, 
which was made Treafon by 23 Eéz. and 3 Fac. 1. 
But if any one reconciled to the See of Rome beyond 
the Seas, return into the Realm, and fubmit himfelf, 
&e. and take the Gaths within fix Days, he is io be 
excufed. 3 Fac. 1.¢. 4. 

Popith Weculants, Are fubject to divers Pe- 
nalties and Difabilities by Statute. See Recn/ants. 

Popular Bition, Is an Action given in general, 
to any one who will fue for a Penalty on the Breach 
of fome Penal Law. A@ions Popular, which may be 
brought before Juftices of Afife, &'c. are to he gene- 
rally profecuted in the Counties where the Offences 
were done. And Popular Adtions, where the King 
only hath the Penalty or Forfeiture, are to be com: 
menced in two Years; and where an Informer hath a 
Part, in one Year, &¥c. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 4. 31 Eliz. 
cap. 5. Vide Information. 

Porcary, (Porcaria) Signifies a Swines-Sty, ac- 
cording to Flera and Domefday. 1 

¥o2t, (Portus) A Harbour or Place of Shelter, 
where Ships arrive with their Fraight, and Cuitoms 
for Goods are taken. The Ports we have in Eng- 

| land, are London, Ipfuich, Yarmouth, Lyn, Bofton, 
Hull, Newcaftle, Berwick, Carlifle, Chefer, Milford, 
Cardif, Gloucefter, Brifol, Bridgwater, Plymouth, 

| Exeter, Poole, Southampton, Chichefter and Sandwich ; 
all which are declared lawful Ports, & infra Corpus 

| Comitatus: And to theie Ports, there are certain Mem- 
bers belonging, and a great Number of Creeks, where 
commonly Officers are placed, by Way of Prevention 
of Frauds in the Cuftoms; but they are not lawful 
Places of Exportation or Importation, without par- 
ticular Licence from the Port, or Member under which 
they are placed. Lex Mercat. 132. See the Stat. 1 
Buz. 

Wozter, Is an Officer of the Courts of Juftice ; but 
a Porter in the general Signification, is a Carrier of 
Things from Place to Place, &¥c. 

Porterage, A Kind of Duty paid at the Cufom- 
boufe to thofe who attend the Water fide, and belong 
to the Package Office, and thefe Porters have Tables 
fet up afcertaining their Dues for Landing of Stran- 
gers Goods, and for Shipping out the fame. Merch. 
Did. 

< Portgrebe or Potrebe, (Portis prafedus) Is a 
| Chief Magiftrate in certain Maritime Towns; and 

as Camden fays, the Chief Magiltrate of London was 
anciently fo called, as appears by a Charter of King 
Will. 1. called the Conqueror, to the fame City, in 
thefe Words William King Greets William Bi- 
Joop, and Godfrey Portgreve, and all the Burgeis with- 
in London, French and Englifh: And I grant yous 
That Iwill that you be all your Law worth that ye 
avere in Edwardis Days the King: And Iwill that each 
Child be his Faders Eyer, and I will not fuffer that 
any Man you any wrongys Beed. And God you kepe: 
Ex libro pervetufio. Initead of this Portgreve, the 
fucceeding Kings by Charter ordained two Bazliffs ; 
and afterwards a Mayor, for their yearly Magiftrate. 

| Camd. Britan. 325. 
|  %Poztifoziuin, The Ecclefiaftical Enfign or Banner, 

provided of old in all Cathedral and moft Parochial 
Charches, to be folemnly carried in the Front of any 
Proceffion, ec. 

qDo2tion, Is that Part or Share of a Perfon’s E- 
fate, which is given of left to a Child. And if a 
Term of Years fettled to raife a Daughter’s Portion; 
is fo fhort that the ordinary Profits of the Land are 
not fufficient to do it; the Court of Chancery may 
order Timber to be felled, &c, to make up the Mo- 
ney at the Time appointed: Preced. Canc. 27. A 
Sale of Lands has been alfo decreed, for Payment 
of Portions deviled at a certain Time; out of the 
Rents and Profits, where they were not judged fuffi- 
cient for raifing the Money ; although the Land fub- 

2 ee 

je€t tothe \Portions, was given to feveral others. in 
Remainder. Zbid.'396. Where a Portion was de- 
vifed by Will to a Daughter, to be raifed out of a 
real and perfonal Eftate, and paid at her Age of twen- 
ty one Years, withour faying or Marriage ; the Daugh- 
ter married, and died under Age: It was here faid, 
that the Portion. was then due and payable, Marriage 
being the Caufe of Daughters Portions. Ibid. 109. 
Bur fee 267; 268. Tis held that a Hufband matt 
make a fuitable Provifion for his Wife, when he fues 
for her Portion in Equity. 2 Vern.’ 494. | If any 
Child fhall marry under, the Age of Twenty-one; 
without Confent of the Father or Mother; or any 
Man-Child fhall be a Thief, common Whore- hunter 
or Gameiter ; or a Woman: Child commit Whoredom, 

&c. they are barred to demand their Portions, by the 
Cuftom of the City of London: This is by an A& of 
Common Council 5 Adz. 6, but it is net obferved, 
Cit. Lib. 132. See Children. 

Portioncr, (Portionarius) Where a Parfonage is 
ferved by two, or fometimes three Minifters alternate- 
ly, the Minifters are called Portioners ; becaufe they 

have but their Portion or Proportion of the Tithes or 
Profits of the Living: And Portion is that Allowance 
which a Vicar commonly has out of a Rectory or Im- 
propriation. 27 H. 8. cap. 28. 

. Poztmen, The twelve Burgeffes of Jpfwich, are 
fo denominated: So alfo are the Inhabitants of the 
Cingue Ports. Camd. 

Poztmote, (From Portus EF gemot, conventus) Is 
a Court kept in Haven Towns or Ports; and is cal- 
led the Pertmote Court. 43 Eliz. cap. 15. Curia 
Portmotorium ¢f Curia in Civitate Ceftria coram Ma- 
jore in Aula Motorum tenenda. Pl. in tin. Ibid. 14 
Hen. 7. The Portmote, or Portmannimote, i.e, Port 
men's Court, is faid to be held not only in Port-Towns; 
as generally rendered; but in Inland Towns, the 
Word Port in Saxon fignifying the fame with City. 

Poztfale, Isa publick Sale of Goods to the higheft 
Bidder ; or of Fith prefently, upon its Arrival in the 
Port or Haven. Stat. 35 H. 8. ¢. 7. 

oztfmouth, Lands to be purchafed by Commif- 
fioners for enlarging and ftrengthening the Fortifica- 
tions at Port/mouth, Se. by the Statutes 7 Ann. c. 26), 
and 8 Ann. c. 21. Al 

Poztfokne, (From the Sax. Port, i; e. Civitas, & 
Joca; Jurijdi&io j The Suburbs or Liberty of a City: 
King Hen. 3. granted by Charter to the City of Lon- 
don Quietantiam Murdri, Sc. infra urbem & in 
Portfokne, wz. within the Walls of the City, and 
the Liberties without the Walls. Placit. Temp. Ed. 1. 
ortuos or oxthofe, Was what we now calla 

Breviary, and reckoned among Books prohibited by 
the Stat. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 10. 

Polke Comitatus, The Powèt of the County, ac- 
cording to Lambard; contains the Aid and Attendance 
of all Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen; Labourers, Ser- 
vants, Apprentices, and of other young Men above 
the Age of Fifteen, within the County; becaufe all 
of that Age are bound to have Harnefs, by the Sza- 
tute of Winchefter: But Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and fuch 
as are decrepit, or labour under any Infirmity, are 
not compellable to attend, Perfons able to travel being 
required to be affiftant in this Service; which is ufed 
where a Riot is committed, a Poffeffion is kept upon 
a Forcible Entry, or any Force or Refcue made con- 
trary to the Commandment of the King’s Writ, or in 
Oppofition to the Execution of Jultice. Svat, 2 Hen: 
5. cap. 8. Sheriffs of Counties are to be affifting to 
Juftices of Peace in the fupprefling of Riots, Gc. and 
raife the Pofè Comitatus; by charging any Number 
of Men to attend for that Purpofe, who may take 
with them fuch Weapons as {hall be neceffary to en- 
able them to do it; and they may juflify the Beating, 
Wounding, and even Killing of fuch Rioters as fhall 
refiit, or refufe to furrender themfelves ; and Perfons 

refufing 
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refufing to affift the Sheriffs or Juftices of Peace here- 
in, may be fined and imprifoned. 17 R. 2. cap: 8. 
13 Hen. 4. cap. 7. 2 Hen: 5. cap. 8. Lamb. 3135 318, 
Crompt. 6z.. Dalt. cap. 46. 2 Infl. 193. Jultices of 
Peace, having a juft Caufe to fear a violent Refiftance, 
may raile the Pof2 in order to remove a Force in 
making an Entry into or detaining of Lands: And 
a Sheriff, if Need be, may raife the Power of the 
County to affift him in the Execution of a Precept of 
Reftitution ; and therefore if he make a Return there- 
to, that he could not make a Reftitution by reafon of 
Refiftance, he fhall be amerced. 1 Hawk. P.C. 152, 
156. Alfo it is the Duty of a Sheriff, or other Mi- 
nifter of Juftice, having the Execution of the King’s 
Writs, and being refifted in endeavouring to execute 
the fame, to raife fuch a Power as may effectually en- 
able them to quell any fuch Refiftance; though it is 
faid not to be lawful for them to raife a Force for the 
Execution of a Civil Procefs, unlefs they find a Re- 
fiftance. 2 Inf. 193. 3 Inf. 161. It is lawful for a 
Sheriff, Conftable, or other Peace-Officer, or for a 
private Perfon, to affemble a competent Number of 
People, and fufficient Power to fupprefs Rebels, Ene- 
mies, Rioters, &c. But herein there mult be great 
Caution, left under, a Pretence of keeping the Peace, 
they caufe a greater Breach of it; and Sheriffs, Ju- 
ftices of Peace, Ec. are punifhable for ufing any 
needlefs Violence, or alarming the Country in thefe 
Cafes, without jut Grounds. 1 Hawk. P. C. 156, 
161. 

Woffe, Is an infinitive Mood, but ufed fubftantively 
for a Pofibility; as we fay, fuch a Thing is én poffe, 
that is, ic may pofibly be. See in efè. 
Poleo fratris, Signifies in the Law where a 

Man hath a Son and a Daughter by one Woman or 
Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and dies, if 
the firit Son enters and dies without Iflue, the Daugh- 
ter fhall have the Land as Heir to her Brother, al- 
though the fecond Son by the fecond Venter is Heir 
to the Father: But if the eldeft Son dies without If 
fue, not having made an actual Entry and Seifin, the 
younger Brother by the fecond Wife, as Heir to the 
Father, fhall enjoy the Eftate; and not the Sifter. 
1 Inf. 11, 15. Lands are fettled on a Man, and the 
Heirs of his Body, and he hath Iffue a Son and a 
Daughter by one Woman, and a Son’ by another, 
and dieth ; and then the eldeft Son dies before any 
Entry made on the Lands either by his own A@, 

| or by the Poflefion of another, the younger Brother 
fhall inherit, he claiming as Heir of the Body of the 
Father, and not generally, as Heir to his Brother ; 
yet if the elder Brother enter, and by his own A& 
hath gained -the Poffeffion; or if the Lands were leaf- 
ed for Years, or in the Hands of a Guardian, there 
the Pofleflion of the Leffee or Guardian doth veft the 
Fee in the elder Brother, and then upon his Death 
the Sifter fhall inherit as Heir to her Brother, for 
there is Poff {fio fratris. 3 Rep. 42. There can be no 
Pofeffio fratris of a Dignity ; in fuch Cafe the younger 
Brather is Hares Natus : The Lord Grey being created 
a Baron to him and his Heirs, had Iffue a Son and 
a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by another; 
and after his Death, the eldeft being pofleffed of the 
Barony, and dying without Iffue, it was adjudged, 
that the younger Brother, and not the Sifter fhould 
have it. Cro. Car. 437. 2 Nelf. Abr. 923. 

Bolieion, (Pofefio, quafi Pedis pofitio) Is either 
actual, where a Perfon actually enters into Lands or 
Tenements defcended or conveyed to him; or in Law, 
when Lands, &c. are defcended to a Man, and he 
hath not actually entered into them: Alfo before, or 
until an Office is found of Lands efcheated to the 
King by Attainder, he hath only a Poféffon in Law. 

| Brad. lib. 2. cap.17. Long Poftfion beyond the 
| Memory of Man, eftablithes a Right; but if by the 
| Knowledge of Man, or Proof of Record, Gc. the 
| I 
wee 

contrary is made out, though it exceeds the Memory 
of Man, this fhall be conftrued within Memory. 
1 Inf. 115. A long Pofèfion the Law favours, as 
an Argument of Right, although no Deed can be 
fhewn ; rather than an ancient Deed, without Po/é/- 
fon. 1 Inf. & Continued quiet Pofefion is a violent 
Prefumption of a good Title: And where two Per- 
fons enter into, and claim the fame Land, the Po- 
Jefion will be always adjudged in him who has Right, 
Se. 2 Inf. 256, 323. He that is out of Pofeffion 
of Lands, if he brings his Aétion, muft make a good 
Title : And to recover any Thing from another, it is 
not fufficient to deftroy the Title of him in Poféeffon ; 
but you muft prove your own better than his. Vaugh. 
8, 58, 60. But in Adtion againft a Perfon for dig- 
ging of Coney-Boroughs in a Common, Se. it was 
held, that the Action being grounded on the Pofèfion 
of the Tenement, to which the Common belonged, 
the Plaintiff need not fhew a Title; and in- this Cafe 
the Defendant may be a Stranger ; befides the Title 
is not traverfable, bat ought to be given in Evidence 
upon the Trial of the Iffue. Trin. 8W.3. 3 Salk, 
12. A Defendant in Trefpafs, &c. for taking Cat- 
tle Damage feafant, has been allowed to juftify the 
Taking on his Poféfionx, without fhewing his Title ; 
the Matter of Juttification being collateral to the Ti- 
tle of the Land. 2 Mod. 70. 3 Salk. 220. Though 
in fuch a Cafe, on its being infifted, that there was 
the fame Reafon for juftifying upon a Poféffon, as 
there was for maintaining an Action upon a bare Po j 
Jeffion ; it hath been adjudged, that a Juflification on 
a Poffiffion only, is not good ; for a Pofeffion may not 
be but by Contract, but a Seifin may be by Right 
or Wrong. Hill. 2 & 3 Fac. 2. In Replevin, if the 
Defendant had the Pofifffon, it isa good Bar againtt 
the Plaintiff if he has no Title ; but there cannot be 
a Return, unlefs he fhews a Property in the Goods. 
Pafch. 2 Ann. A@tion of the Cafe lies for fhooting 
at and frightning away Ducks from a Decoy Pond, 
which is in the Plaintiff’s,Pofé/ion, without fhewing 
that he had any Property in them. 3 Sa/é.g. A 
Man upon a Leafe and Releafe of Lands, &c. is in 
Pofeffion to all Intents, except bringing Trefpafs, | 
which cannot be without an Entry, Pedis pofitio. 
2 Lill..Abr. 335. And to make Poféffon good on 
Entry, the former Pofleffor and his Servants, Ge. are 

to be removed from the Land; and if Pofèfion be 
loft by Entry of another, it muft be regained by Re- 
entry, Sc. Pafch. 1650. A Perfon in Pofeffion may 
bring an Action, for Lofs of his Shade, Shelter, Fruit, 
when Trees are injured; and he in Reverfion, for 
fpoiling the Trees. 3 Lev. 209. One in Defence of 
his lawful Poféffon, may affemble his Friends to refift 
thofe that threaten to make an unlawful Entry into a 
Houle, ec. 5 Rep. gt. There is an Unity of Pof 

Jeffion, when by Parchafe the Seigniory and Tenancy, 
become in one Man’s Poféfion. Kitch. 134. 

qDofibilitas, Is taken in the Saxon Laws for an 
A& wilfully done; and Impoffibilitas, for a Thing | 
done againft one’s Will. Leg. Alfred. cap. 28. 

Dofibility, In our Law is defined to be an un- 
certain Thing, which may or may not happen. 2 Li//. 
Abr. 336. And itis either near or remote; as for 
Isftance: Where an Eftate is limited to one, after } 
the Death of another, this is a near Poffbility; but 
that one Man fhall be married toa Woman, and then 
that fhe fhall die, and he be married to another; 
this is a remote or extraordinary Pofibility: And the 
Law doth not regard a’remote Poffbility, that is 
never like to be. 15 H. 7. ro: Hardr. 417. 2 Rep. 
50. <A Pofibility cannot be granted over; no Poff- 
bility, Right, or Chofe in A@tion, &'c. may be grant- 
ed or afligned to a Stranger. 4 Rep. 66. 10 Rep. 48. 
A Leafe was made to Hufband and Wife of a Term 
of Years, for their Lives, Remainder to the Execu- 
tors of the Survivor; the Hufband granted the Term, 

and 



the Form was anciendy————Contra Pacem. Domini, 
Comitis, Gladium & Dignitatem, Fe. . ... iper 

Plebania, Phbanalis, Ecclefia a Mother Church, 
having oneot more: fabordinate Chapels, Blount. 
.Plebanus, A Rural Dean, becaufe the Deaneries 

were commonly affix'd to the Péebaniz, or chief 
Mother Church within fuch a Diftri@, at fir com- 
monly of, ten Parifhes : But it is inferred from divers 
Authorities, that P/ebanus was not the ufual Title of 
every Rural, Dean ; but only of {fuch a Parifh Prieit, 
in a large Mother-Church, exempt from the. Jurif-, 

- dition’ of the ,Ordinary,.who had the Authority of 
a Rural, Dean {committed ‘to. him by the Archbithop, 

_ to whom the Church was, immediately fubje&t. Whar- 
` ton Angl. Sacr, Pas 1. pag. 569. , Reg. Eccl. Chrif. 
| Cantuar. MS. 

Plcbifcitum, A Law or Statute made by the joint 
Confent of the People or Commons without the Se- 
nate. Litt, Di@..) 4) | 

Pledge, (Lati Plegius, Fr. Pleige, i.e. Fidejuffar) 
| A Surety that undertakes for another Man in Aétion 
of Trefpafs, &c. Pledges are Bail to Actions; allo 
upon fuing out fome original Writs it is thus. infert- 
ed, viz, Si A.B. fecerit te fecurum de Clamore fuo Pro- 
JSequendo tunc pane per vadios F falvos P legios C. D. & 
E. F. de, Se. quod fit, Fc. Or the. Fledges are ge- 
nerally Yobn Doe and Richard Roe. 2 Lill. Abr. 329 
Thole that bail or redeem any ‘Thing but the Body of 
a Man, ate called Pledges: And Pledges àre ufually 
found for the Demandants in Real Actions, and Plaintiffs 
in Perfonal A@tions. Jid. The Reafon of finding 
thefe Pledges was, that the Plaintiff fhould profecute 
his Suit with Effect to Judgment, and not put the 
Defendant, to unneceflary.Trouble and Charge ; for 
if he were nonfuited at the Trial, the Entry of the 
Judgment upon it was thus. deo Confiderat. eff quod 
pred. Quer, GF Pleg. fui de Profequend. fint, inde in 
Mifericordia, Fe. Vhe Plaintiff’s Pledges that he 
fhall profecute his Suit may be entered at any Time 
pending the Aétion ; and the Putting in of Pledges is 
now but a meer formal Things yet if the Pledges 
be not entered at all, it is Error, becaufe the Law 
directs the Plaintiff to find Pledges. Trin.22 Car. B. R. 
In the Return of a Venire facias, the Omiflion of the 
Returning of the Pledges is but Matter of Form, and 
not like unto where P/edges are omitted upon an 
original Writ ; wherefore it has been adjudged to 
be help’d by the Statutes of Feofails. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
944. Want of Pledges hath been held to be ‘Sub- 
{tance ; but it is aided by the Statute of 4 E&F § dua. 
unlefs fet forth particularly for Caufe upon a Demur- 
rer..2 Lill. 39... 2 Lill. Abr. 329. The Pledges, 
John Doe, &c, are entred by the Defendant; on his 
being arrelled, and giving common Bail for his Ap- 
pearance, &e. | 

Pledges of Goods For Money, Be. See Pawns. 
And there isa Pledge in Law; where the Law with- 
out any fpecial Agreement between Parties doth enable 
a Man to keep Goods in Nature of a Diftrefs, &'c. 
2 Shep. Abr. 4.42. 

— Plevgery, (Fr. Pleigerie, Lat. Plegiagium) Signi- 
fies Suretyfhip, an Undertaking or Anfwering for: 
And the ppellant thall require the Conftable and 

 Marfhal to deliver his Pledges, and difcharge them 
of their Péedgery, after that he is come into the Lifts, 
&c. Orig. Fur. ex Cod. MS. in Bibl. Seldeniana, i 
 Plegiis Bequictandis, Isa Writ that lies for a 
Surety, againft him for whom he is Surety, if he 

y not the. Money at the Day. F, N, B. 137.: If 
| the Party who becomes Surety be compelled to pay 

the Money, &c. he fhall have this Writ againi the 
Perfon who ought to have paid the fame: And if a 
Man be Surety for another to pay a Sum of Money, 
fo long as the Principal Debtor hath any Thing, 

| and is fufficient, „his Sureties fhall not be diftrain- 
ed by the Statute of Magna Charta; if they are 

diftrained by the Sheriff, Sc. they fhall have a fpe- 
cial Writ upon. the Statute to difeharge them. Maga. 
Chart, 9 H. 3. c. 8.. But if the Plaintiff fue the 
Sareties in C. B, where the’ Principal is fufficient to 

" pay the Debt, whether the Sureties may plead that 
and aver that the principal Debtor is fufficient to 
pay it; or whether they fhal] have a Writ to the 
Sheriff not to diftrain in fu¢h a Cafe, hath been made 
a Queition. Nez Nar. Br: 306. [t was adjudged 
Pafch. 43 Ed. 3. that the Writ de Plegiis acguictandis 
lieth without any,Specialty, fhéewed thereof: As it has 
been held, that a Man fall have an Action of Debt 
againft{ him who becometh P/edge for another upon 
his Promife to pay the Morey, without any Writing 
made of it. New Nat. Br. 270, 304. 

Piena forisfattura, A Forfeiture of all that one 
hath, Fe. See Forfeiture. 

Dlenartp, Isa Term ufed in Ecclefiaftical Afairs, 
where a'Church is fuil of an Incumbent. A Clerk 
indu&ed may plead his Patron’s 'Title; and being 
inftituted by the Space of Six Months, his Patron 
may plead’ Péenarry againft all ‘common Perfons. 
Phwd. 501. Inititution by Six Months, before a 
Writ of Quare impedit brought, is a good Plenarty 
againit a common Perfon; but P/enarty is no Plea 
againft the King, ’till fix Months after Induction. 
1 Inf. 119, 344. Plenarty for fix Months is not ge- 
nerally pleadable againit the King, becaufe he may 
bring Quare Impedit at any Time, and ‘Nullum Tem- 
pus occurrit Regi: Though if a Title devolves to the 
King by Lapfe, and the Patron prefents his Clerk 
by Ufurpation, who is irftituted and indu€ted, and 
enjoys the Benefice for Six Months, this is fach a 
Plenarty as ceprives the King of his Prefentation. 
2 Inf. 361. And Plenarty by fix Months after Infi- 
tution is a good Plea againft the Queen Confort ; al- 
though fhe claims the Benefice of the King’s En- 
dowment. Wood's- Inf. 160. Upon Collation of a 
Bifhop by Lapfe, Pknarty’ is not pleadable; for the 
Collation doth not make a Plenarty, by Reafon the 
Bifhop would be Judge in his own Caufe: The Bi- 
fhop muft certify whether the Church is full, or not ; 
and his Collation is interpreted to be no more than 
to fupply the Cure ’till the Patron doth prefent; and 
"tis for this Caufe a P/enarty by Collation cannot be 
pleaded againft the right Patron: But by Collation, 
Plenarty may bea Bar to any Lapfe of the Arch- 
bifhop, and to the King, though ‘tis no Bar to the 
right Patron. 6 Rep. so. i Infl: 344. 2 Cro. 207. 
Plenarty or not fhall be tried by the Bifhop’s Cer- 
tificate, being acquired by Inftitution, which is a 
Spiritual A&t ; but in'a Quare Impedit, the Plenar- 
ty muft be tried by a Jury. 6 Rep. 49. By the 
Common Law, where a Perfon is prefented, infti- 

tuted and induéted to a Church, the Church is full, 
though the Perfon prefented be a Layman ; and fhall 
not be void, but from the Time of the Depri- 
vation of the Incumbent for his Incapacity. Count. 
Parf. Compan. 99. Avoidance is contrary to Plenar- 
ty; as where there is a Want of a lawful Incumbent, 
8e. 

Plene adminiftrabit, Is a Plea pleaded by an 
Executor or Adminifirator, where they have admini- 
ftred the Deceafed’s Eftate faithfully and juftly be- 
fore the Aétion brought againft them. On Péene 
adminifiravit pleaded by an Executor, if it be 
proved that he hath Goods in his Hands which were 
the Teftator’s, he may give in Evidence that he 
hath paid to the Value of his own’Money, and need 
not plead it fpecially ; for when an Executor before 
the Action, hath paid the Money in equal Degree 
with that demanded by the Plaintiff, he may plead 
fully adminiftred generally, and give the Special 
Matter in Evidence. 2 Lil. Abr. 330. And where 
a Teftator or Intefate was indebted to the Execu- 
tor or Adminiftrator, upon Bond, they may plead 
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Plene adminifiravit, and give their own Bonds in Evi- 
dence againit any other Bond; fo likewife upon an 
Indebitatus, having the Privilege of paying them- 
feives firt. Ibid. Plene adminifiravit is no Plea where 
an Executor, Ge. is fued in the Debet and Detinet, 
becaufe he is charged for his own Occupation. 1 
Mod. 185. And if Plene Adminifiravit be pleaded, 
omitting the Words, And that he hath not any Goods or 
Chattels of the Teftator, nor had on the Day of exhibiting 

the Bill aforefaid, or at any Time after, &c. it is 
naught on a Demurrer, and not helped by Verdict. 
Cro. Fac. 132. 3 Lev. 28. Where the Executor, 
&c. is to fhew fpecially, how he hath adminiftred the 
Goods, vide Aleyn 48. See Executors. 

Plevin, (Plevina, from the Fr. Pleuvine) Vide 
Replevin. 

Plight, Is an old Engl Word, ufed fometimes 
for the Eftate, with the Condigion and Quality of the 
Land. 1 Jf. 221. 

qOtimiouth, ‘The Mayor and Commonalty of Pi 
mouth, were empowered by Statute to dig a Trench 
fix or feven Foot broad, through all the Land lying 
between the Town and the River New, to convey the 
Water thither; paying the Owners of the Ground, 
fo much as two Juitices of Peace fhall appoint; but 
not through any Garden, or to prejudice any Mill, 
ESen 27 Eliz. c..20. 

alonkets, A Kind of coarfe Woollen Cloth, Stat. 
ye ECR 
Plow-alins, (E/eemofna aratrales) Was anciently 

ıd. paid to the Church for every Plowland. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. p. 256. 

Plotw-bote, A Right of Tenants to take Wood 
to repair P/cughs, Carts and Harrows; and for mà- 
king Rakes, Forks, &'c. 

#lotv-land, Is the fame with a Hide of Land ; and 
a Hide or Plow-land, it is faid, do not contain any 
certain Quantity of Acres; But a Plough land, in re- 
{pect of Repairing the Highway is fettled at ṣo Z. a 
Year, by the Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 29. 

Zlow-Dilver, In former Times was Money paid 
by fome Tenants, in lieu of Service to plough the 
Lord's Lands. W. Jones Rep. 280. See Socage. 

Plurality, (Pluralitas) Signifies the P/ural Num- 
ber; moftly applied to fuch Clergymen who have 
more Benefices than one: And Selden mentions Tri- 
alities and Quadrilities, where one Parfon hath three 
or four Livings. Seld. Tit. Hon. 687. Plurality of 
Livings is where the fame Perfon obtains two or more 
Spiritual Preferments, with Cure of Souls; in which 
Cafe the firt is void ipo fago, and the Patron may 
prefent to it, if the Clerk be not qualified by Dif- 
penfation, €c. for the Law enjoins Refidence, and 
it is impoflible that the fame Perfon can. refide in 
two Places at the fame Time. Coun. Parf. Compan. 
94. By the Canon Law, no Ecclefiaftical Perfon 
can hold two Benefices with Cure fimul & femel, 
but that upon taking the fecond Benefice, the Firft 
is void: But the Pope by Ufurpation did difpenfe 
with that Law; and at firk every Bifhop had Power 
to grant Difpenfations for P/ura/ities, ‘till it was àb- 
rogated by a General Council, held 4x#0 1273, and 
this Conftitution was received *till the Statute 21 H. 
8. ce 13° Moor 119. 2 Nelf. Abra 1271. ‘The Stat. 
21 H. 8. ordains, that if any Parfon having one 
Benefice with Cure, of the Yearly Value of 87. or 
above, in the King’s Books, accepts of another Be- 
nefice, with Cure, and is inftituted and inducted, 
then the firft fhall be void: So that there may, be a 
Plurality within the Statute ; and a Plurality by the 
Canon Law. 2 Lutw. 1306. The Power'of granting 
Difpenfations to hold two Benefices with Cure, &c. 
is vefted in the King by the aforefaid Statute: And 
it has been adjudged, that a Difpenfation is not ne- 
ceffary for a. Plurality, where the King prefents his 
Chaplain to a fecond Benefice ; for fuch a Prefent- 

pae 

ment imports a Difpenfation, which the King hath 
Power to grant as fupreme Ordinary; but if fuch a 
Chaplain be prefented to’ a fecond’ Benefice’ by a 
Subject, he muft have a Difpeniation’ before ‘he is 
inftituted to it. t Sa/k.161. The Archbifiop’s! Dif- 
penfation and King’s Confirmation, regularly are’ | 
neceflary to hold P/uralities: And the Statute 21 H.8. | 
ought to be conftrued ftriétly, becaufe it introduces 
Non-Refidence, and P/urality of Benefices againft the 
Common Law. Fenk. Cent. 272. A Man by Dif 
penfation may hold as many Benefices, without’ Cure, 
of whatfoever Value, as he can get; and likewile 
fo many with Cure as he can get; all of them, or 
all but the lat being under the Value of 87%. per 
Annum in the King’s Books; if the Perfon to be dif“ 
penfed withal, be not incapable thereof: Yet if a 
Difpenfation is made to hold three Benefices with 
Cure, whereof the firft is of the yearly Value of 8/. 
the Difpenfation is void, unlefs it be in Cafe of the 
King’s Chaplains, &c¢. who may hold three Bene- 
fices with Cure, above the Value of 8/ a Year, 
where one of them is in the King’s Gift. Hob. 148. 
If there be two Parfons of one Church, and each 
Parfon hath the entire Cure of the Parifh, and their 
Benefices be feverally of the Value of 8 /. per Ann. 
if one dies and the other fucceeds, this is a Plurality 
within the Statute. Cro. Car. 456. ` And though the 
A& mentions Inftituted and Induéted, when one is 
Inftituted into the fecond Church, the Difpenfation 
to hold two Benefices comes too Jate, though he be 
afterwards Inducted ; for by Inftitution, the Church 
is full of the Incumbent. 4 Rep. 79. By the Sta- 
tute, if the firft Benefice be of the Value of 8/7 a- 
Year, or more, by the Acceptance of a fecond, it 
is actually void, to all Intents: But Benefices under 
that Value, being not within the Statute, are only 
avoidable by accepting a fecond, and not void on 
fuch Plurality, without a declaratory Sentence, &e. 
Mallor. 2. Imped. 104. In thefe Cafes it hath been 
held, that the Value of Livings to make Péuralities 
fhall be determined by the King’s Books in the Firlt- 
Fruits Office: Though the Court hath been divided, 
whether the Value fhould be taken as it was in the- 
King’s Books, or according to the true Value of the 
Living. 2 Lutw. 1301. 2 Nelf 1271. No Dean- 
ery fhall be taken by our’ Law to be a Benefice 
with Cure, to need Di{penfation on having another 
Benefice, Ge, 21 H. 8. 1 Leon. 316. And a Par- 
fonage and Vicarage make not a Plurality, but are 
only one Cure; the Vicarage being endowed out of 
the Parfonage. 2 Cro. 691. Parfons may purchafe a 
Licence or Difpenfation to take and keep two or 
more Benefices with Cute, according to the Diretti- 
ons and Qualifications in’ the faid Statute 21 H. 8) ¢. 
13. And in fome Cafes, Parfons may hold Plurali- 
ties, without being retained as Chaplains, €¥c. pur- 
fuant to that Statute, w/z. by Birth, as being the 
Son or Brother of a Lord; by Univerfity Degree, 
where a Man is Doétor of Divinity, Law, &c. or 
by Office or Employment, as a Bifhop: Stat. 26 H. 
8. But when a Parfon is made a Bifhop, -his former 
Qualification to hold P/urality of Livings is void. 
Hob. 158. See Chaplain. idee a 

luries, Isa Writ that iffues in the third Place, | 
after two former Writs have been difobeyed ; for firt f| 
goes ont the Original Writ or Capias, which if it | 
has not Effeét, then iflues the Afias; and if that alfo 
fails, then the Pries. “Old Nat. Br. 33. Te is’ ufed - 
in Proceedings to Outlawry ; and’ in great Diverfity | 
of Cafes. Table Reg. Writs. ) mst Sii] 
~ gDocbet of ddol, Isa Quantity of Heol contain- | 
ing Half a Sack. 3 Infl. 96. l ; 

Poifon, The Killing a Petfon by Peifoning, has 
been held more criminal than’ any other Murder, | 
becaufe of its Secrecy;"which prevents all Defence 
againft it; whereas ‘moft open Murders give the 

Party 
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Pasty killed fome Opportunity of Refiftance: And 
for this Realon Offenders guilty of Poi/oning any Per- 
fon, were -anciently judged to a feverer Punifhment 
than other Offenders. In this Kingdom Poifning Per- 
fons was formerly a Kind of T'reafon, punithed by 

. Boiling to Death. 22 H. 8. c. 9. 3 Nel. Abr. 363. 
And at this Day, to poi/on any one wilfully, is Mur- 
der and Felony, if the Party die in a Year; and 
the Aiders and Abettors, &c. fhall fuffer Death. Sraz. 
1 Ed. 6. ¢.12. If a Man perfuade another to drink 
a poifonous Liquor, under the Notion of a Medicine, 
who afterwards drinks it in his Abfence; or if 4. 
intending to poifon B. put Poon into a Thing, and 
deliver it to C. who knows nothing of the Matter, 
to be by him delivered to B. and C. innocently de- 
livers it accordingly in the Abfence of 4. In this 
Cafe the Procurer of the Felony is as much a Prin- 
cipal as if he had been. prefent when it was done. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 313. And fo likewife all thofe feem 
to be who are prefent when, the Poi/n was infufed, and 
pivy and confenting to the Defign : But Perfons who 
only abet their Crime by Command, Counfel, &c. 
and are abfent when the Poi/on was infufed, are Accef- 
faries only. Ibid. a 

. Pobes, Were long fleeved Gowns, which Fathion 
formerly grew fo affeéted and extravagant, that the 
Wearing them was prohibited by the Bifhop of London 
in his Injunétions Azzo 1412. 
Bole, A Meafure of Land; the fame with Perch. 

See Perch. 
Poledavies, Canvas, wherewith Sail- Ware is 

made, mentioned in the Stat. 1 Fac. 1. c. 24. 
| Potein, Was aShoe, fharp or picked, and turned 
up at the Toe; that firft came in Ufe in the Reign of 
William Rufus, and by Degrees became of that Length, 
that in King Richard the Second’s Time they were 
tied up to the Knees with Gold or Silver Chains: 
They were refrained uno 4 Ed. 4. but not wholly 
laid afide till the Reign of Hex. 8. Malmf. in Vit. 
Will. z. 

Polctria, A Stud of Colts: Poledrus, a Colt. Fleta, 
lib. 2. e. 87. 

Policy of BMurance, or Infurance, (From the 
Ital. Poliza, i.e. Schedula F Affecuratio) Is an In- 
ftrument entered into by Jnjzrers of Ships and Mer- 
chandife, &c. to Merchants obligatory for the Pay- 
ment of the Sum in/fured,-in Cafe of Lofs. Merch. 
Dig. It is a Courfe taken by thofe who adventure 
Goods or Merchandizes to Sea, that they, unwilling 
to hazard the Whole, do give unto fome other, 
called an Jnfarer, a certain Rate or proportionate 
Sum of fo mach fer Cent. to fecure the fafe Arrival 
of the Ship and’ Goods, €c. at the Place agreed 
-upon ; fo that if the Ship and Merchandife do mif- 
carry, the Jnfurer maketh good to the Adventurer fo 
‘much as he promifed to fecure ; but if the Ship ar- 
tive fafely, he gaineth that clearly which the Mer- 
chant compoundeth to pay him: And for the more 
equal Dealing between the Jx/furer and the Infured in 
‘this Cafe; there was a Clerk or Officer ordained by 
‘Statute to) fet down in Writing the Sum of their 
Agreement, which is fab{cribed or-under-written by 
the Jnfurer; and this was calied Policy, to prevent 
any Difference that might after happen between them. 
Stat. 43 Eliz. cap. 12. and 14 Car. 2. cap. 23. See 
Infurance. ; 

#Ocllards, Bafe Coin heretofore current in this 
Kingdom, which with Crocards shave been long fince 
‘prohibited. Matt. Weftm. Anno-i299. Pollards, Gro- 
wards, Staldings, Eagles, Leonines, (Fc. were ancient 
‘Coins of Money in England, but now forgotten. Coke 

2 Inf. 577. 
Pollary-Erecs, or Pollengers, Are fuch Trees as 

have been ufually cropped, and therefore diftinguifhed 
_ from Timber-Trees. Phwd. 469. 

2 

Qoll=Wonep, (Capiratio) Is a Tax upon the 
Heads of Men; either upon all indifferently, or ac- 
cording to their feveral Degrees and Diftin¢tions. By 
the Statute 18 Car. 2. ¢.. 1. every Subject in this King- 
com was affeffed by the Head or Poll, according to 
his Degree; as a Duke r00/. Marquels 8c/. Baron 
çol. Baronet 30/. Knight 30/. Efquire 10/. and eve- 
ry common Perfon rs. Fe. And Anno i S 2 W. 3. 
a general Tvelve-penny Poll Tax was granted for the 
Publick Occafions. 

Poll-Dilver, There was anciently (fays Camden) 
a perfonal Tribute called Po// Silver, impos'd upon the 
Poll or Perfon of every one; of Women from the Age 
of twelve Years, and Men the fourteenth Year of their 
Ages. Camd. Notes upon Coins. 

Polis, Where one or more Jurors are excepted 
againit, it is called a Challenge to the Polls. 1 Inf. 
156. 
Polygamy, (Pohgamia) Is where a Man marries 

Two or more Wives together, or a Woman has Two 
or more, Hufbands at the fame Time; when the Body 

of the firt Wife or Hufband may be faid to be in- 
jured, by the fecond Marriage while either are Living. 
3 Infi. 88. Wood's Infi. 363. And by Statute, mar- 
rying a fecond Wife or Hufband, the former being 
alive, is made Felony; unlefs in Cafe of Abfence 
for feven Years, Sc. 1 Fac. 1. ¢. 11. See Mar- 
riage. 

Pomeranium, A Word ufed for an Orchard in 
ancient Charters. Mong. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 129. 

Ponderare, It was a Cuflom formerly in Times 
of Superitition, to weigh fick Children at the Tomb 
of fome Saint, and to ballance the Scales with Wheat 
Bread, or any Thing which they were willing to 
offer to God or his Saints, but always with fome 
Money, and by this the Cure of the Sick was faid 
to be performed.——.Ad Sepulchrum Sani Nummo fe 
Ponderabat. 

Pondus Wegig, Is the Standard Weight appointed 
by our ancient Kings. 35 Ēd. 1. And what we now 
call Troy Weight, was this Pondus Regis, or Le Roy 
Weight, with the Scales in eguilibrio; whereas the 
Aver du pois was the fuller Weight, with a declining 
Scale. Cored. ; 

Pone, Is a Writ whereby a Caufe depending in 
the County-Court, or other inferior Court is removed 
into the Common Pleas; and fometimes into the King’s 
Bench: As when a Replevin is fued by Writ out of 
Chancery, €Fc. then if the Plaintiff or Defendant will 
remove that Plea out of the County.Court into C. B. 
it was done by Poze, F. N. B. 69. 2 Infl. 339. And 
the Writ Pone lies to remove A@tions of Debt, and 
of Detinue, Writs of Right, of Nufance, &c. New 
Nat. Br. Alfo Pone is a Writ willing the Sheriff to 
fummon the Defendant to appear and anfwer the 
Plaintiff’s Suit, on his putting in Sureties to profecute, 
Ee. Wood's Inf. 570. And the Writ to the Sheriff 
to take Surety of one for his Appearing is called Poze 
per Vadium. A Pone to remove Caules, is of this 
Form: Put at the Petition of A. B. before our F uftices 
at Weliminfter, the Day, &c. The Plea which is in 
your Court by our Writ, between the faid A B. and 
C.D. of, &c. and fummon the faid C, that he be then 
there to anfuer the faid A. &c. 

Ponendis in Aiifis, A Writ granted by the 
Statute of Wefm. 2. c- 38. which Statute fhews what 
Perfons Sheriffs ovght to impanel upon Afi/es and 
Juries, and what not. Reg. Orig. 178. F. N. B. 
165. 
Ponenduin in Wallium, Is a Writ commanding 

that a Prifoner be bailed in Cafes bailable. Rez. Orig. 
133: 
Ponendum figillum ad Exceptionem, A Writ 

by which Juftices are required to put their Seals to 
Exceptions, exhibited by the Defendant againit the 

Plaintiff's 
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Plaintiff's Evidence, Verdiét, or other sage ts > be- 
fore them, according to the Statute We, 

Pontage, (Pontagium) Is a Contyibution towards 
the Maintenance or Re-edifying of Bridges: And may 
alfo fignify Tol? taken to that Purpofe. 1 H. 8. c¢. 5 
3 Elz. c. 24. This was accounted one of the Three 
publick Charges on the Nation, from which no Per- 
fons were exempted, viz Expeditio, Pontis & Arcis 
reparatio, called Trinonda Necejitas; always excepted 
in Grants of Privileges, propter Publicam Regni utili- 
tatem, that the People might the better refift the Ene- 
my; and from which Selden writes, That nè quidem 
Epifopi, Abbates €F Monachi immunes erant. Seld. 
Notes on Eadmer. 

Pontibus reparandis, A Writ direfled to the 
Sheriff, Gc. commanding him to charge one or more 
Perfons to repair a Bridge, to whom it belongs, Reg. 
Orig. 153. 

19002, (Pauper) A poor Perfon is fuch as is a Bur- 
den to and Charge upon a Parith. The Poor our 
Law takes Notice of, are of three Kinds, 1/7, Poor. 
by Impotency and- Defect; as the Aged or Decrepit, 
Fatherlefs and Motherlefs, Poor under Sicknefs, and 
Perfons that are Jdeots, Lunaticks, Lame, Blind, &c. 
thefe the Overfeers of the Poor are to provide for. 
2dly, Poor by Cafualty; {uch as Houfekeepers de- 
cay’d or ruin’d by Fire, Water, Robbery, €e: or 
by Lofts in Trade; Poor Perfons overcharged with 
Children, Labourers that are difabled, and’ thefe, 
having Ability, are to-be fet to work, but if not 
able to work, they are to be relieved with Money. 
3dly, Poor by Prodigality and Debauchery, alfo called 
Thriftle/s Poor ; as idle flothful Perfons, Pilferers, Va- 
gabonds, Strumpets, ’c. which are to be fent to 
the Hou/e of Correion, and be put to hard Labour, 
to maintain themfelves ; or Work is to be provided 
for them, that they do not perifh for Want; and if 
they become impotent by Sicknefs, or if their Work 
will not maintain them, there muft be an Allowance 
by the Overfeers of the Poor for their Support. Dalt. 
ch. 73. Jea: 35. Before the Reign of Queen E/ize- 
beth we had no fuch Thing as fettled Laws for the 
Relief of the Poor; for as Hiftory tells us, our Ab- 
bies and Monatteries, affifted with the Benevolence 

and ancient Hofpitality of Lords of Manors, till the 
Time of the Reformation, were a fufficient Provi- 
fion for the Poor of this Kingdom: But I find, by 

the Statute 23 Ed. 3. c. 7. Relief was to be given to 
thofe that could not Labour: The 2 H. 5. c. 1. or- 
dained, that Hofpitals founded for impotent Poor, 
were to be vifited. And by 27 H. 8. e. 25. Gover- 
nors of Counties, Cities, Towns, &c. were obliged 
to keep aged Poor and impotent Perfons; and com- 
pel thofe that were able, to work and go to Service : 
And then in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, feveral 
particular Laws were enacted for the Relief of the 
Poor, appointing ColleStors and Overfeers, &‘c. For 
by the 5 Eliz. e. 3. Relief of Parifhes is to be ga- 
thered by Collectors, and weekly diftributed to the 
Poor ; and none fhall be permitted to beg openly, &c. 
And the 43 Elm. c. 2. enacts, ‘That the Churchwar- 
dens of every Parifh, and two or three Houfe-keepers, 
fhall be nominated yearly in Eafer Week, or within 
one Month after, by Two or more Juttices of the 
Peace of the County, dwelling near the Parifh under 
their Hands and Seals, to be Overfeers of the Poor ; 
and they with the Confent of Two fuch Juttices, 
fhall fet to work. the Children of thofe Perfons who 
are not able to maintain them, and all Perfons: who. 

have no Means to maintain themfelves, or ufe no 
Trade to get their Living; and fhall raife weekly, 
or otherwife, by a Tax, on every Inhabitant and 
Occupier of Lands, Ge. fuch a Sum as they hall 
think fit for Purchafing a Stock of Flax, Hemp 
and Wool, to fet the Poor on Work; and fuch Sums 
as fhall be neceflary for the Relief of the Lame, 

| 

| at Jeatt in their Parith-Church, having no*juft Ex- 
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Old, Blind and Impotent, and for putting out poor 
Children Apprentices, @'c. And the faid Overteers 
fo nominated and appointed, *fhall meet once a Month’ 

cufe therein to be allow’d of by two Juttices, upon a 
Sunday after Evening Service, and there take Or- 
der in the Premifles; which Overfeers, within four 
Days after the End of their Year, are to yield a 
true Account to two Juflices, of all Money by them 
received, or what is effefs'd and not received; what 
Poor they have relieved, and Stock. they or the Poor 
have in their Hands ; and ‘of all other Things con” 
cerning their Office, and deliver what fhall be in their 
Hands to the new Overfeers, or on Refufal, fhall be 
committed to Gaol till they account and pay over 
the Money, Ge. And now their Accounts fhall not 
be allowed until they have accounted for Burials in 
Woollen, and of Perfons interred contrary to the Sta- 
tute 30 Car. 2. If the Inhabitants of any Parifh are 
not able to raife Money for the Relief of their Poor, 
then two Juftices of the Peace may tax any other 
Parifhes within the Hundreds and if the Hundred 
be not thought able, the Juftices at their Quarter- 
Seffions may rate any other Parifh in the County ; 
the Sums affefied to be levied by Warrant of «wo 
Juftices, by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, and in De- 
fault thereof, the Juitices may commit the Parties till 
paid; and the faid Juftices may commit Perfons not 
fetting themfelves to work, according to Appoint- 
ment, ce. ‘The Churchwardens and Overfeers, by 
the Affent of two Juttices, may bind poor Boys Ap- 
prentices until the Age of twenty-four Years, and 
every Girl till the Age of twentyone Years, or till 
fhe marry : And Churchwardens and Overfeers, with 
the Aflifiance of the Juftices, may oblige all Perfons 
of Ability, as Gentlemen, Clergymen, Yeomen and 
Tradeimen, (fuch as Bakers, Brewers, Carpenters, 
Mafons, Weavers, Taylors, &c.) to take fuch poor 
Apprentices, either with Money, or without: Alfo 
Apprentices may be placed to Farmers, who fhall re- 
ceive them for Hufbandry ; and fingle Men, Widows, 
Sc. for Houfewifery. And the Overfeers, &c. by 
Leave of Lords of Manors, may build Dwelling- 
houfes on the Walte for the impotent Poor, and place 
Inmates, or more Families than one in them; the 
faid Houfes to be built at the Charge of the Parifh, 
Hundred or County, to be tax’d as aforefaid: And 
the Father and Grandfather, Mother and Grandmo- 
ther, and Children of every poor impotent Perfon, 
being able, fhall relieve fuch Poor, in fuch Manner, 
and according to fuch Rates as the Juflices of Peace 
at their Seffions fhall affefs, under the Penalty of 205. — 
a Month for every Failure: And Mayors, and other 
Head Officers of Corporations, being Juftices of Peace 
within their Precinéts, fhall have the fame Power as 
Juitices of Peace of the County, to execute this A&t; 
and no other Juftices fhall intermeddle there; alfo 
every Alderman of London may execute fo much of 
the Statute as is appointed to be done by one or two 
Juftices of Peace of any County: Where any Parith 
extends into more Counties than one, or lies Part 
within a Corporatign and Part without, the Juftices 
and Head Officers fhall aét only in that Part of the 
faid Parith as lies within their Limits; but the Church- 
wardens and Overfeers of fuch Parifhes as extend 
into feveral Limits fhall, without dividing themfelves, 
jointly execute their Office, and exhibit one Account: 
to the Head Officer of the Corporation, and another 
to two Juftices of Peace as aforefaid: And where i int 
any Place there fhall be no Overfeers yearly appoint- 
ed, every Juftice of the Divifion where fuch Default 
fhall happen, and every Mayor and Head Officer sof | 
a Corporation, &c. fhall forfeit 5 /. to the Ufe of the 
Poor, leviable on their Goods rik Warrant from the | 
Quarter-Seffions. The 3 Car. 1. cap. 4. ordains, 
That the Church. ase and Gener of the Poor, 

mentioned 
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mentioned in the 43 Elg. may, with the Confent 
of two or more Juitices of Peace, or of one Juttice 
where there fhall be no more, fet up any Trade or 
Occupation for Imploying or better Relief of the Poor 
of their Parifhes. By the 14 Car. 2. c. 12. Perfons 
coming to fettle in a Parifh, and renting a Tenement 
under the Value of 107. a Year, oh Complaint by the 
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor to a Ju- 
itice of Peace within forty Days, may be removed to 
the Parith where lat legally fettled for forty Days, 
&e. by Order of two Juftices ; unleis they give Se- 
curity to indemnify the Parifh, to be allowed by the 
faid Juftices: But Perfons may go into another Pa- 
rifh to Harvelt-work, Gc. by Certificate from the 
Minifler, Churchwardens and Overfeers, that they 
have a Dwelling in the Parifh they came from; and 
fuch Perfons are to return to their Parifhes when their 
Work is finihed, and fhall not be accounted {ettled 
where they fojourn, Ge. And by this Statute, a Cor- 
poration or Work-houfe was to be in the Cities of 
London and We/lminfler, and the Towns and Places 
within the Bills of Mortality, governed by Prefidents, 
€¥c. as a Stock for which Juftices in their Seffions 
might tax and affels the Inhabitants in their Divifions 
and Parifhes, not exceeding a Year's Rate ufually made 
for Relief of the Poor. The A&t 14 Car. 2. (ex- 
cept what relates to the Incorporation of Work-houfes 
within the Weekly Bills of Mortality) is continued 
by r Fac. 2. c. 17. And the forty Days to, make 
a Settlement was to commence from the Delivery of 

And by 3 & 4 WF. 
& M.c. 11. it is enaéted, that the forty Days in 
tended to make a Settlement by the A&t 13 & 14 
Car. 2. ħall be accounted from the Publication of 
Notice in Writing in the Church, of any Perfon’s 
coming to inhabit in any Parifh ; and Church-wardens 
and Overfeers negle@ting to publifh fuch Notice the 
next Sunday after received, or to regifter the fame, 
fhall forfeit 40s. to the Party grieved: But Perfons 
coming into a Parifh, and executing for themfelves 
any Publick annual Office during one Year; or who 
fhall be charged and pay publick ‘l'axes to the faid 
Parifh; they fhall be deemed a legal Settlement, 
without Notice: And if any unmarried Perfon, not 
having a Child or Children, fhall be hired into any 
Service for one Year, fuch Service fhall be a Settle- 
ment; and being bound Apprentice, and inhabiting 
in any Parifh, fuch Binding and Habitation fhall make 
a Settlement, without Notice. Perfons removed by 
Warrant or Order of two Juftices, are to be received 
by the Church-wardens and Overfeers whither fent, 
on Pain of forfeiting 57. to the Poor of the Parifh 
from whence conveyed, to be levied by Diitrefs and 
Sale by Warrant from one Juflice; and for Want 
of Diftrels to be committed to Gaol for forty Days ; 
but Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next Quarter- 
Seffions of the County, Je, And there thall be kept 
in every Parifh a Book, wherein the Names of all 
Perfons that receive Relief fhall be regiller’d, and the 
Occafion ; and the Parifhioners are to meet at a Ve- 
flry yearly in afer Week, or oftner, when the Book 
fhall be examined, by calling over the Perfons, and 
inquiring into the Reafons of their taking Relief, and 
then a new Lift fhall be made of fuch Perfons as 
they think fit to allow and receive Collections; and 
no other Perfons fhall receive Colleétion, unlefs by 
Authority under the Hand of one Juftice, or by Or- 
der of fuftices in their Seffions, &c. The Statute 
8 & 9 W. 3. ¢. 30. gives Leave to poor Perfons to 
remove to other Parifhes for Work and the better 
Maintenance of their Families, by Certificate from 
the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor, un- 
der Hand and Seal, attefted by two Witnefles, and 
allowed and fubfcribed by two Juftices of Peace, own- 
ing and acknowledging them to be Parifhioners le- 
gaily feled at the Place from whence they came ; 
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to receive and provide for them and their families, 
whenever they become chargeable to, or afk Re- 
lief of the Patih to which they remove and the 
Certificate is given; and then, and not before, fuck 
Perfons and their Children, {though born in that 

Parifh, not having acquired a legal Settlement) Mall 
be removed back to, and fettled in the Parifh from 
whence fuch Certificate was brought: Poor receiving 
Relief of any Parith, upon the Shoulder of the right 
Sleeve of their Coats, are to wear a Badge or Mark, 
with a large’ Letter P. and the firt Letter of the 
Name of the Parifh whereof they are Inhabitants, 
cat either in Red or Blue Cloth; and fuch Poor 
neglecting or refufing to wear {uch Badge, any Ju- 
ftice of Peace may punifh them, by Ordering their 
Allowance to be abridged or withdrawn, or com- 
mitting them to the Houle of Correétion, there to 
be whipp’d and kept to hard Labour; and if any 
Churchwarden or Overfeer fhal! relieve any poor Per- 
fon not wearing a Badge, he fhall forfeit 20s. one 
Half to the Informer, and the other to the Poor. 
By 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 11. No Perfon coming into 
any Parith by Certificate, fhill gain a legal Settle- 
ment there, unlefs he boxa fide take a Leale or Te- 
nement of 10/. per Annum, or execute fome Annual 
Office in fuch Parifh. And the 12 Ana. c. 18. which 
makes the 13 & 14 Car, 2. perpetual, (excepting 
what concerns Corporations) declares, that no Ap- 
prentice or hired Servant to Perfons coming into a. | 
Parith by Means of a Certificate, thall acquire a Set- 
tlement in {uch Parifh, except the Matter be after- 
wards legally fettled. The Stat. 2 Aun. cv 6. im- 
powers Jultices of Peace, &c. and Churchwardens 
and Overteers, with Confent of two Juttices, to place 

out poor Boys, of Parents chargeable to the Parith, 
Apprentice to the Sea Service, and the Charchwar- 
dens and Overfeers are to pay to the Malter with 
a Boy 2/..10s. for Cloathing and Bedding, which 
fhall be allowed in their Accounts; and thefe Ap 
prentices are to be conveyed to the refpective Ports 
to their Matters by the Overfeers, and the Charges 
born as is provided for Vagrants; and the Inden- 
ture to be fent to the Collectors of the Cuftoms of 
fuch Ports, €c. The 5 Geo. 1. cap. 8. provides, 
that Churchwardens and Over‘eers of the Poor, where 
any Wife or Children are left upon the Parifh, by 
Perfons who have Eftates, Gc. which might keep 
them, by Warrant from two Juftices of Peace, may 
feile fo much of the Goods and Chattels, and re- 
ceive fo muck of the Rents of the Hufband or Father, 
as the Juitices fhall order for the Keeping of fuch 
Wife or Children, which Order of the Juftices is to 

be confirmed at the next Quarter Seflions, and then 
the Goods and Chatte may be difpofed of; and 
the Overfeer:, €%c. fhall be accountable to the Sef- 
fions.- And the Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 7. enacts, that no 
Juflice of Peace fhall order Relief to any pose Per- 
fon till Oath be mide of reafonable Caule, and that 
fuch Perfon had been refufed Relief by the Over- 
feers of the Poor of his Parith, &¥c. and until the 
Jaltice had fammoned the Overfeers to thew Caufe 
why Relief fhould not be given; and Per:fons to 
whom any Juftice fhall order Relief fhail be regi- 
fterd in the Parifh Books as other Poor, and 
Church wardens and Overfeers are not to bring to the 
Parifh Account any Money given to Poor, {uale& 
on fudden and emergent Occafions) that are not re+ 
gifter’'d, on Pain of 5 /. Penalty, to be levied by Di- 
ftrefs and Sale, by Warrant from two Juftices, and 
applied to the Ufe of the Poor: Church wardens and 
Overfeers of the Poor, with Confent of a Majority 
of the Parifhioners, at a Veltry, or other publick 
Meeting, may purchafe or hire Houfes, and con- 
traét with Perfons for the Lodging, Maintaining and 
Imploying of poor Perfons defiring Relief; and take 
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the Benefit of their Work for their better Mainte- 
nance; and poor Perfons refufing to be fo lodged and 
kept, fhall be ftruck out of the Parifh-Books, and 
not be intitled to any Collection; and where any 
Parith, &c. fhall be too {mall to purchafe or hire 
Houfes, two Parifhes, with Confent as aforefaid, and 
Approbation of a Juftice of Peace, may unite in do- 
ing thereof; and the Poor may be alfo lodged and 
maintained in other Parifhes by Churchwardens and 
Overfeers, €¥c. But no poor Perfons, or their Ap- 
prentices, or Children, fhall gain a Settlement in {uch 
Parifhes: No Perfon {hall be deemed to have ac- 
quired a Settlement in any Parith, by Virtue of any 
Purchafe of an Eftate under 30/. Value, for any 
longer Time than fuch Perfon fhall inhabit in the 
Eftate purchafed; and Perfons taxed or affefied on 
the Scavenger’s Rates, or to the Highways, and 
who fhall pay fuch Rates, fhall not thereby gain 
any legal Settlement in a Parifh: And in Cafe of Ap- 
peals from Orders for Removal of Poor, none fhall 
be proceeded upon in the Quarter-Seffions, unlefs rea- 
fonable Notice be given; and if the Juftices deter- 
mine in Favour of the Appellant, he fhall be award- 
ed the Expences imployed in Relief of the psr Per- 

- fon, between the Time of the Removal and Deter- 
mination of the Appeal, to be recovered by Diitre’s, 
êe. by Order of the Juftices, as Cofts and Charges, 
by 9 W. 3. c. 30. The Witneffes to Certificates ac- 
knowledging any poor Perfons to be legally fettled 
in a Parifh, are to make Proof on Oath of the Exe- 

+ cution thereof before the Juitices of Peace direéied to 
allow of the fame; and then the Certificates fhall 
be allowed and taken as Evidence in all Courts, Fe. 
And when Overfeers of the Poor of any Parith re- 
move back any Certificate Perfons, becoming charge 
able, to the Parifh to which they belong, they fhall 
be reimburfed the Charges.in maintaining ‘and re- 
moving fuch Perfons, being aicertained by a Jutlice of 
Peace, by the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh 
to which removed, leviable by Diftrefs and Sale of 
Goods, &c. Stat. 3 Geo. 2. c: 29. See 6 Ges. 2. 
c. 31. Every Parifh is to keep their own Poor, by 
the 43 Eiz. And if any Poor demand Relief, that 
are not fettled in a Parifh; they ought to be re- 
moved to their proper Parifhes, and there be relieved. 
Dalt. 73. The Overfeers may Licence poor Perfons 
to beg for Alms in their own Parifhes ; and if any 
Inhabitants relieve Poor at their Doors, not being 
of their own Parifh, and having fuch a Licence, 
they fhall forfeit 10s. Dalt.157. And in pretent 
Emergencies, Overfeers are to provide for Poor, and 
it is Difcretionary to' give them Money, or Vittuals, 
Sc. Style 246. 1 Keb. 366. If Juices of Peace 
in Seflions, Fc. make Orders for Maintenance of 
Perfons who are not impotent, but able to work, or 
having any Thing to live upon; thofe Orders are 
againit Law. Dali. 166. A Father has been order- 
ed to make an Allowance to his Son’s Wife, while 
his Son was beyond Sea: And if the Father of Chil- 
dren leaves the Parifh, and there is a Grandfather 
to be found; this Grandfather, if he be of Ability, 
is chargeable with keeping the Children, and not 
the Parifh. 2Bulf?. 2. Lill 333. A Father-in Law, 
or a Grandfather-in-Law, married to the Mother or 
Grandmother of Children, of Ability to keep them, 
is within the Svat. 43 Eliz. Style 283. A Hutband 
marrying a Grandmother, having an fate with her 
fuflicient, fhall be chargeable to the Relief and Main- 
tenance of a poor Grandchild, during the Life of the 

Grandmother; but after her Death he is under no 
Obligation to do it: And where a Grandmother is 
unable to relieve her Grandchildren, and marries with 

a Man of Ability, he is not to be charged to main- 
tain his Wife’s Grandchildren; alfo if the Hufband, 
after Marriage, becomes to be of Ability, the Grand- 

mother, at the ‘lime of the Marriage, having no- 
4 
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thing, he fhall not be bound to keep the Children. 
2 Bulf. 345. A Perfon was ordered by Juftices in 
Seifions to pay fo much a Week towards the Support 
and Maintenance of his Father, till that Court fliould 
order the contrary; and it was held good; and if 
an Eftate happen to fall to the Father, the Juftices 
might be applied to: Otherwife if a ‘Time was Hi- 
mited, 2 Salk. 534. Rates and Affeffments for pro- 
viding for and relieving of the Poor of Parifhes; 
made by the Overfeers of the Poor, are ufually ap- 
proved by the Inhabitants, and to be allowed by the 
Juftices: And not only Lands, Houfes, &c. but Tithes, 
and any Thing from whence an annual Profit arifes, 
may be taxed towards the Poor’s Rate. 2 Bulf. Alfo 
all Perfons, the Clergy not exempted, muft contribute 
to the Relief of the Poor. 2 Keb. 251. Perfons are to 
be taxed according to the vilible Eftate they have in the 
Parith ; and this Tax may be u,on Lands or Goods 5; 
and when charged on Goods, they are rated accord- 
ing to the ufual Value of Lands, viz. 10074, Stock 
of Goods at 5/. per Auaum. A Perfon who hath Lands 
in his Occupation, and a Stock of Goods and Wares 
befide:, as a Tradefman, Draper, Grocer, Sc. may 
be taxed for both; but not for fuch Stock or Goods 
with which he ufes to manure his Lands, nor for 
the Profits of Lands for which he hath been al- 
ready taxed as Occupier, though for other Stock 
and Perfonal Eftate he is chargeable, 2Sa/k. ‘The 
Farmer or Occupier is to be charged to the Paor’s 
Rate, and not the Landlord, who {hall not be tax- 
ed for his Rent, for then the Land would pay twice; 
though if he be poflefled of Perfonal Eftate, he may 
be taxed for that: And for Perfonal Effate, the Par- 
ty mult be charged only in that Place where the 
Goods are at the ‘Time of the Affeflment; if he 
hath not Goods or Perfonal Eitate where he is. af- 
feffed, to the Value he is charged, and is diftrain- 
ed, he may have Action of ‘T'refpafs. Read. Stat. 
Vol. 5. pag. 21. If an Houfe originally entire, be- 
come feveral and diftin@, by dividing it into Apart- | 
ments, fo as the Inhabitants have no Communica- | 
tion one with another, it is feverally ratable: B 2 
if an Inhabitant of a feparate Part of the Houle, 
goes away and leaves the Owner in Pofleffion of the 
other Part, both Parts make now but one Tene- 
ment, for which the Owner is ratable to the Poor, 
&e. Med. Ca. 214. The moft  reafonable and the 
çommon Way of taxing Lands for Relief of the 
Posr is by a Pound Rate; and if the Overfeers 
make an unequal Rate, they may be indicted and 
fined for it. 1 Keb. 173. Churchwardens and Over- 
feers of the Poor of a Parifh, made a Rate for the 
Relief of the Poar, which was confirmed by two 
Juitices of Peace; but all was rated upon the Real 
Eftates, and none on the Perfonal, and therefore 
upon Appeal to the Seflions the Rate was quafhed, 
and the Overleers, ĉc. ordered to make a new 
Rate upon the Real and Perfonal Eftates; which 
they afterwards did, but with a very great Inegua- 
lity on the Real Eltates; whereupon feveral Perions 
appeal’d again, and this Rate was likewife vacated: 
In B. R. it was objected, that the Seffions had no. 
Power. to vacate whole Rates; but adjudged that - 
they may quafh whole Rates, and refer it to the 
Charchwardens and Overfeers to make new Rates, 
or they may make a new Rate themfelves. 2 Salk. 
483.  Churchwardens and Overfeers may .not tax 
particular Perfons, and not the whole Parith; but 
the Juftices may tax particular Perfons, and need 
not affefs the whole Parifh, which is to contribute 
to the Poor of another: Or the Juflices may affefs 
the Parifh in a certain Sum, and leave it to the Pa- 
rih Officers to colle€t and Jevy the fame of particu- 
lar Perfons, 2 Bulf#. 352. 2 Salk. 480. It has been 
held, that Juftices cannot make a ftanding Rate} 

a ftandin 
becaufe by Statute the Rate muit be equal, which 
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å ftanding Rate cannot be, for Lands may be im- 
proved every Year, and the Rate fhould be altered as 
Circumftances alter. 2 Sa/t. 526. A Rate fhould be 
made every Month, which the Juftices are to approve; 
and if they refule, a Mandamus may be had: And 
it hath been refolved, that a Tenant covid not be 
rated for a whole Quarier, by Reafon the Statute di- 
reéts Rates to be affefled Monthly, and ctherwile a 
Man cannot remove in the Middle of a Quarter but 
he will be twice rated ; and where there is a Cuftom 
to rate Quarterly, a Diftrefs cannot be taken of any 
one before the Quarter is ended, nor then without 
fpecial Warrant on Purpofe. Ibid’ 532. But it is 
faid, that the conftant Ufage has been, to Diftrain 
before the End of the Quarter, and that to avoid 
Mifchief, if the Pårty fhould remove out of the Pa- 

“rift and County before the Quarter. Mod. Caf. 214, 
215. A Mandamus to make a Rate to reimburle an 
Overfeer Money laid out is not good ; for the Court 
of B. R. cannot order fugh a Rate, but only to raife 
Money for Relief of the Poor: And an Overteer is 
not bound to fay out Money till he has it; and if he 
doch he mat make a new Rate for Relief of the 

Ibid. 531. It is faid by Holt C. J. that 
not only a Rate may be made, but Churchwardens 
and Overfeers, with the Confirmation of the Juttices 

of Peace, may order a Sum of Money to be levied 
| for the Relief the Poor, without the Concurrence of 
| the Parifhioners. 2 Ld. Raym. 1o13. And by a Ju- 
- ftice’s Warrant, Conftables, &'¢. may levy the Poors 
| Rate on a Man’s Goods in another Parifh, where he 
hath no Chattels on the Land in the Parifh where he 
is rated. 1 Raym. 735. Jultices of Peace refufing to 

_ fign a Poor Rate, a Rule was made in B.: R. for them 
to fign it, or fhew Caule, Gc. and no good Caule 
being fhewn, a peremptory Rule was made for them 

| to fign it, or that an Attachment fhould go. Sid. 
377. 5 Mod. 275. A Mandamus was iffued to Ju- 

| ftices of Peace, and the Overteers of the Poor, to 
pee an Account of Money by them received for the 

ief of the Poor; who returned, that they . had 
E en an Account of the Money, and that they had 

ifpofed feveral Sums in a particular Manner, fetting 
| for ti @&c. And it was held, that the Mandamus was 
ill, for Want of Suggefting that the ordinary Re- 
| medy could not be had. 5 Mod. 420. If Overfeers 
| make a falfe Account, they may be indi&ted. Datt. 
| 154. But where Overieers of the Poor refufed to 
Account, &¥c. and they were indicted for the fame ; 
an Objection was made that the Indiétment would 

| not lie, becaufe another Remedy was provided by the 
3 Salt. 187. And where an Account of 

Overfeers was allow’d by two Juitices, and the Parith 
| appeal’d from this Allowance to the Quarter Seffions, 
and they difallowed the Account, and ordered the 
Overfeer to pay, ce. for not doing which, they 
committed him; it vas refolved, that the Juftices of 

| Peace at the Seffions upon the Appeal, muft execute 
their Judgment in the fame Manner as the two Ju- 

| fices might do, who muit firt fend their Procels to 
diftrain, and on Return that there is no Diltrefs, then 
commit the Overfeer. “Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. 2 Salk. 
33. Church wardens and Overfeers, for every Neg- 

| Jeét and Default in executing their Offices relating to 
Poor, forfeit 20 s. to the Ufe of the Poor of the Pa- 
rih: And there are Penalties and Forfeitures for OF 
fences, given by many Statutes to the Poor, for their 
further Maintenance, which are to be paid to Church- 
wardens and Overfeers, &c. and by them to be ac- 
accosnted for; and thefe are concerning Alehou‘ss, 
Drunkennefs, Cuftoms, Excife, unlawful Gaming, 
Defroying the “Game, Hedge-breakers, Sabbath- 

breaking, Swearing, Scavengers, unlawful Weights 
and Meafures, Fe. Ge. Poor Laws. Vide Fuflices 
of Peace. 

Poor fettled in Parifbes. Settlements of Pzr are 
gained three Ways: By Inheritance; as when à 
Child claims a Settlement in a Parifh, becaufe his 
Father was there fettled : By being born in a Pari; 
and by Commorany. As to the F'irft of thele, if the 
Father has a legal Settlement, the Child is fettled 
where the Father is: And if the Father have no lė- 
gal Settlement, the Child regularly gains a Settlement 
in the Parifh where. born. 2 Bud?. 351. But this 
Settlement by Birth may be defeated feveral Ways ș 
if, If the Parent is removed by an illegal Order ; 
and from the Order an Appeal is duly made, pend- 
ing which the Child is born; in this Cafe on quath- 
ing the Order, the Child fhall be fent back with the 
Mother. 2. By Practice; if a Woman near her 
Time is clandeitinely fent to “another Parifh, and 
there delivered. 3. If a Woman with Child Ue fent 
to the Houfe of Corre&ion, and is there deliver- 
ed, the Child fhall not gain a Settlement by its Birth 
in the Parifh where the Houfe of Correction is; bat 
in the Parifh where the Mother dwelt when fent to 
the Houfe of Correction, as the Place where fhe 
had otherwife probably been delivered. 2 Bul?. 358, 
381. r Salk. 121. If a travelling Woman, ha- 
ving a fmall Sucking Child, fhall be apprehended for 
Felony, and be fent to the Gaol, and afterwards ar- 
raigned and hanged, this Child is to be fent to the 
Place of its Birth, there to be fettled and maintained, 
if the fame be known; but otherwife it mult be fent 
to the Town where the Mother was apprehended : 
And Children born in common Gaols, their Parents 
being Prifoners, are to be maintained at the Charge 
of the County. Dalt. 157. If a Man and his Fa- 
mily be illegally thruft out of a Parifh, and daring 

| that Time he fhall have a Child born; he muft be 
returned to the Place ‘where he was legally fettled, 
and the Child with him: And Perfons, whofe Inte- 
reft in Houfes or Land is determined, cannot be put 
out of the Town where they were legally fettled ; 
nor can they be fent to the Place of their Birth, or 
Jaft Habitation, but according as they are able or im- 
potent fhall be fet to work, or relieved in the Town 
where fo fettled; though if they wander and beg, 
then they may be taken up and fent to the Place of 
their Birth. Dav. 158, 166. Baftard Children gain 
a Settlement by their Birth ; but it has been ufual for 
preventing any Charge to the Parih, if a fingle Wo- 
man with Child come into a Parifh, by a Juttice’s 
Warrant to remove her to the Place of her laft le- 
gal Settlement: Baftards of Vagrants mult be with 
the Mother while Nurfe-Children until feven Years 
of Age; and then be fent to the Parifh where born. 
Ibid. Till feven Years of Age, Children are ac- 

counted Narfe Children; yet afterwards they mutt 
have Maintenance from the Parifhes where they 
themfelves were {ettled : If a poo Man fettled at 4. 
marries a poor Woman who is fettled at B. and has 
Children by a former Hufband, the Wife fliall be 
removed with him to 4. and the Children under 
feven Years old fhall be removed, but only for Nur- 
ture; fo that they fhall be kept at the Charge of the 
Parifh from whence they are removed: Bur the Chil- 
dren above feven Years of Age are not removeable. 
z Salk. 470, 482. Generally a Wife is to be fent to, 
and fertled with the Hufband, though he be but an 
“Inmate or Servant; asall Children are generally to be 

oS d 

fent to, and fettled with the Parents: But if a Man 
hireth a Houle in Æ and being there with his Wife 
and Children, he fhall afterwards bind himfelf a Ser- 
vant toone in B. his Wife and Children are not to 
be fent to P. but are to remain flill at Æ. where they 
were once fettled. Dalt. 166. Though it hath been 
adjudged, where a Man ferved and had Board Wages, 
and lay out of his Mafter’s Houfe in another Parith, he 
gained a Settlement in the Pariih where he lived 
and ferved, and rot in the Parifh where he lay. Pa/ch. 
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and his Wife fertled at one Parifh, came privately in- 
to another Parifh, and there a Child was born; the 
Father died in the King’s Service; the Queftion was, 
Who fhould keep the Child: Per Holt Ch. Juf, 
The Death of the Father doth not alter the Child's 
Settlement; which mut be fettled where the Father 
was laft fettled as well as the Mother. Comber b. 380. 
Settlement gained by Commorancy, is where a Perfon 
continues in fome other Place than that in which 
he was before legally fettled; and fuch Continua- 
tion makes a Settlement: Formerly, every one who 
was fettled as a Native, Houfholder, Apprentice, or 
Servant, for a Month, without a jut Complaint made 
to remove them, were lawfully fettled. Dalt. But 
fince, this.Month has been enlarged to forty Days, 
where a Perfon fhall come into a Parifh, and Rent 
a Tenement under 10/. per Annum, by the Statutes 
13 & 14 Car.2. 3 W.& M. And by Statute, 
Renting -to Z. a Year; Executing a publick Office 
in the. Parifh on a Man’s own Account; Paying a 
Share to the Parifh. Taxes, as Church or Poor Rates, 
&c, Living as a hired Servant for a Year in the Pa- 
rifh, being unmarried, &c. and Serving or being 
bound as an Apprentice in a Parifh, all make a le- 
gal Settlement: So that a Perfon being fettled by 
any fuch Means, and not having acquired a Settle- 
ment elfewhere, if he. falls into Poverty, fhall be 
intitled to Relief from the Parifh where he laft gain- 
ed luch Settlement ; and where he is fettled his Fa- 
mily muft follow him. Wood's Infl. 94. It has been 
held, in Refpeét to a Settlement within the Statute 
13 © 14 Car, 2. ‘That coming into a Parifh pub- 
lickly, taking a Houfe, and being rated to the / cor 

_on the Parifh-Bool is fufficient Notice; the Statute 
being made againit private and clandeftine Remo- 
vals, and not publick ones, whjch the Parith can 
take Notice of it felf. Show. 12. A Perfon rented 
a Houle of 3 /. per Annum in a Town, and his Land- 
lord paid the ‘I’axes ; and whilft he lived in the Pa- 
rifh, he took his Freedom of the Corporation, and 
vant as a Freeman at the Eleétion of Bailiffs, Fe. 
And it was adjudged, that fince the explanatory A& 
of 3 & 4 W. 3. nothing makes a Settlement that is 
not within the Words of the Statute, which implies 
a Negative to any Thing elfe not contained in it; 
and that as to his Voting, it doth not imply a Set- 
tlement, for ’tis an Act which relates to the corpo: 
rate Body, and not to the Parifh. , 2 Salk. 534. A 
Man rents two Tenements of 5 /. per Annum each, 
he thereby gains a Settlement; but.if he Rent a 
Piece of Land of 10/7. a Year, and there is no 
Houfe belonging to it, it is otherwife. HiX. 1710. 
It one Rents a Houle of 10 /. per Annum, by con- 
tinuing therein forty Days, he gains a Settlement, 
within the Meaning of 13 © 14 Car. 2. By. Par- 
her, C. J. Renting a Water mill of 107. per Annum, 
&c. makes a Settlement; fora Mill is a Tenement, 

536. - But no,Settlement can be legal in 2 Salk. 
any Parith, when the Refidence of the Party is 
obscure and, uncertain, as coming now and then, 
and lying in Barns, Outhoufes, &c. or where the 
Party is under Difturbance by Officers. 3 8 4 F. 
& M. A poor Man appointed to be a Parifh Clerk, 
and executing the Office a Year, has been adjude’d 
to make a good Settlement; and ’tis not 
whether he came in by Appointment. of the Parfon, 
or by the EleGtion of the Parithioners; for he is 
in for Life; and this is Executing a Publick annual 
Office and Charge within the Meaning of the Sta- 
wie 3 & 4W.3. 2 Salk. 536. A Servant was 
hired firt fiom Lady Day to Michaelmas, and from 
thence to Lady Day following ; and this was refolved 

to be a good Settlement, for there was a [Hiring for 
a Year: But it mutt be one intire Hiring, and one 
intire Service (though different -Times are men- 
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A Man | tioned) for one whole Year, that mut make a 
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Settlement according to the Statute. Hill. 10 Wi 3 
A Servant being hired at 4. for a Year, his Maften 
lives there. Half a Year, and then at B. another 
Half Year; adjudg’d the Servant is fettled in the 
jait Place, for the Statute doth not tie the Service 
down to one Place. ‘Though if a poor Man be hired 
for a Year, to ferve in a Boat which plies between | 
one Place and another; by this Service, he gains no 
Settlement. Pach. 4 Geo, 2. Fitzgib.255. An unmar- 
ried Perfon, hired as a Servant for a Year, married 
before the Year was expired; and it was held, that he 
could not be removed, and that upon performing his. 
Service he would gain a Settlement. 2 Salk. 527. A 
Man hired a Maid Servant for a Year; but the fal- 
ling fick, her Mafter turned her out of his Service : j 
The Servant in her Paflage to the Place of her Na- 
tivity, begged for Relief, and fhe was fent as a Va- 
grant to the Parifh where fhe was born ; whereupon 
the was fent, back by that Parifh, to the Parifh where 
fhe was an. hired Servant; but by Order of Seffions | 
fhe was fettled at the Place of her Birth: This was | 
removed by Certiorari into B.. R. and the Court de- 
termined the Settlement to be at the Parifh where fhe 
was an hired Servant, and not where fhe was born. 
Style 168., A Perfon isa Lodger in, any Parith, his } 
Serv ant acquires a Settlement : If a Servant cop AnRs f 

Settlement there; and is not removable, unlefs ‘the H 
Parith thew that he was brought or came thither 
on Purpofe that he might have fuch Settlement : And 
though a Matter or Miftrefs are only Vifitors, and no 
Lodgers, yet their Servants may be faid to be hired 
in every Parifh where they ferve. Mod. Caf. in L. & 
Eq. 50, 51. If an Apprentice be bound to one who 
is a Lodger only in a Parifh, and hath no Settlement; | 
refolved that the Apprentice is well fettled there, al- | 
though the Matter is not, nor doth his Settlement de- — 
pend upon his Mafler, as that of a Wife on her Huf- 
band. Ca. Pari of St. Brides, Where an Appren- | 
tice continues forty Days in the Service of his Matter, | 
there it is faid, he will have a Settlement: And f- 
wheretever any Perfon ferves the lalt forty Days of 
his Apprenticefhip, that is the Place of his Jaft legal 
Settlement. Hil. 4 Ann. An Apprentice bound to a 
Malter living in one Parifh, and ferving fome Part of 
his Apprenticefhip there, was by Agreement turned 
over to another Mafter in another Parifh; and this 
was held a goed Settlement in that Parifh where he 
lait ferved, for it fhall be intended it was but a Con- 
tinuance of his Apprenticefhip upon that Agreement. 
Mod. C. in L. ©, E: 169. » A Perfon ferved an Ap- 
prenticefhip in a Parith, in he married and had 
feveral Children; his Wife dying, he married ano- f 
ther Woman, who hada ‘Term for Years in another 
Parifh, to which Place he removed, and refided there 
for a Year; afterwards he A to the firt Pa- 
rih, was rated to the Poar, lived there two Years, and 
then he died: In a fhort Space after his Death, his 
Widow and Children were removed, by an Order of 
two. Jultices to the other Parith where he had lived 
a Year; but upon Appeal to. this Order at the Sef } 
fions, the Seflions adjudged them to be Inhabitants | 
fettled in the firt Parith. Mich. 3 Fac. 2. Where a 
Man lives in a Parifh, and hath Lands of his own 
there, or in Right of his Wife, this will make a 
Settlement; but if he hath Land in one Parifh, and 
lives in another, the Land will not make a Settlement 
of him in that Parifh where it lies and he doth not 
live. 2 Salk. 524.. If a Man be fettled where he 
will, he cannot, though likely to become chargeable 
to the Parihi where he goes to refide in, be remo- 
ved from thence, if he have any Eflate there. 5 Mod. 
416. But fee Stat. g Geo, 1. fupra. Some Years a- 
go, a Man who was not legally fettled in a Parith, 
but had lived there {ome Time, procured a Certifi- 

cate, 
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and it was adjudged, that it fhould not bind the 
Wife, the Hufband having only a Poffbility to have 
it, if he furvived his Wife, and ‘no Intéreft till then. 
Hill 17 Eliz: 202 Néel- Abr. 1274- \f Hufbånd and 
Wife are Tenants in Special Tail, and the Hufband 
only levies a Fine of the Lands, &’c. the Wife’s Eftate 
is turned into a Poffbility, and only reducible by En- 
try, if the furvive. Hob..257. Where a Leafe is 
made for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of 
F. Si this is good; for by common. Pofbility J. S. 
may die during the Life’ of Tenant for Life. 2H. 7. 
13. 3 Shep. Abr. 367 A Man’ made a Leafe to his 
Brother for Life, and that if he married, and his 
Wife fhould furvive, then fhe fhould have it for her 
Life; the Leflee beforé he married, made a Feoft- 
ment of the Lands to another, .and afterwards the 
‘Leffor levied a Fine’to him; then the Leffee mar- 
cried; and died} and his Wife farvived: And it was 
held, that the Remainder to the Wife for Life was 

| gone by this Fecfiment, and the Pa/foility’ of her ha- 
‘ving it was included in the Fine, which is likewife 
barred. Mior 554. A Teftator poflefled of a Leafe 
for Years, deviled the Profits thereof to W. R. for 
‘Life, Remainder to another; and afterwards the De- 
-vifee for Life entered with the Affent of the Executor, 
and then he in Remainder for Life afligned all his In- 
“terelt to another, and after the Devifee for Life died ; 
‘it was refolved, that this Affignment was void, becaule 
whilft the Devifee for Life was living, he in Remain- 
der had only a Poffbility to have the Term, for the De- 
vifee for Life had an Intereft in it /«b modo, and might 
have furvived the whole’Term. 4 Rep. 64. The De- 
vile of the Poffbility of a Term is void ; as where a 
Termiis devifed to 4. for Life, Remainder to B: and 
B, devifes this Remainder to C. and dies; and then 
A, dies ; this Devife to C. is void, and the Executors 
of B. fhall have it. 3 Levy. 427. A Poffbility found- 

| ed ona Truf, differs from a mere Pofibility ; the firit 
| may be devifed, but the other cannot. Moor 808. 2 

Nelf. 1275. 
| © oft, A {wift or fpeedy Meflenger to carry Letters, 
EFe And the Pofl Office is of the greatett Confequence 
to this Kingdom, being a Country of Trade. ‘The 

| frt Law that introduced this very: great Convenience, 
| was made inthe Reign of King Car. 2) By the 1z 

Car, 2. cap. 35. a General Letter or Pof-Office was 
ere&ted, under the Management of a Pofmafler Ge- 

| neral, &c. And the Rates for Carriage of Letters 
| was zid. for a ‘fingle Letter of a Sheet, not exceeding 

eighty Miles; two Sheets. 4d. Packets 8d. per Ounce ; 
and above ‘eighty Miles 3 d. not exceeding a Sheet, 
Ere. | Ther W. &@ M. was made for erecting a Pofl- 

| Office in Scotland: And by 9 °Ann. cap. 10. the Pofl- 
Office of England and Scotland are united; and the 

| Price of Poffage of Letters is increafed to 3d. for a 
| fingle Letter from any’ Places not diftant above eighty 

Miles from London, and 6d. for a double Letter, and 
fo proportionably for Packets of Letters ; and for Pac- 
kets of Writs, Deeds, Ee. 12d. per Ounce; fingle 
Letters above eighty Miles from London 4d. and tor 
double Letters 8. and for other Things rs. 4 d. per 
Ounce’: Single Letters to and from Edinburgh, or 

| to and from Dublin 6 d. double Letters 12.4. and Par- 
| cels zs. per Ounce, &'e. And by this Statute, the 
| Ratesof Letters from London to France, Spain, Flan- 
| ders, Holland, Sc. are appointed: And the Pofmaffer 
‘is mot only. to ‘continue conitant Pofs to all Places on 
the Poff Roads; but may ere crofs Stages, keep 
Packet Boats, €?é; for the Conveyance of Letters ; 
and noPerfon but the Pofmaffer or his Deputies, 
fhall receive, take or carry Letters, or fet up any 
Root-Pof, &c. under certain Penalties; nor hall Car- 
riersscarry Letters, “except fuch as concern Goods 
-fent by them + Opening, Delaying, or Detaining Let- 
atérsj by (Officers ‘of the Poff Office; unlefs by War- 
rant froma, Secretary of State, or the Party to whom 
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directed refufes topay the Po/age, or where the Let- 
ter is returned for Want of true Direction, incurs a 
Penalty of zo & Money due for Pofage of Letters, 
not exceeding 5 /. thall be recovered before two Ju- 
ftices of Peace, on Complaint, and Summons of the 
Party, by Diftrefs, Er. as {mall Tithes; and thall be 
paid before any Debt due to a private Perfon Svat. 9 
Ann. If feveral Letters are writ by the General Po# 
on one Piece of Paper, or any Bill of Exchange, 
Ege. fhall be writ in the fame Piece of Paper with a 
Letter, they fhall be charged as fo many diftin® Let- 
ters, and pay accordingly : But this is not to extend. 
to Bills, Accounts, &c. fent by Merchants beyond, 
Sea. 6 Geo. 1. cap 21. A Perfon having inclofed 
Exchequer Bills in a Letter fent by the Pof, which 
were loft, the Owner brought an A@tion on the Cafe 
againft the Pofma/ier; and by three Judges it was’ 
held, that the A@tion did nor lie, becaufe the Office is 
for Intelligence only ; and it is impoffible the Po- 
mafier General, who is to execute this Office in fuch 
diftant Places, by fo many feveral Hands, fhould “be 
able to fecure every Thing, and for that this is not 
a Conveyance for Treafure : But the Lord Chief Ju- 
ftice Ho/t was of a contrary Opinions he confidered 
this as a Letter loft in the Office, not on the Road, 
and held that the Pofimaffer General is liable, the 
whole Care being committed to him, and the Law 
makes the Officer anfwerable for himfelf and his De- 
puties ; he has a Reward, which is the Reafon why 
Innkeepers, Carriers, &c. are liable for Goods loft ; 
and where a Man takes upon him a publick Employ- 
ment, he is bound to ferve the Publick, or Aétion 
lies againfthim, e. Pafh. 12 W. 3. B. R: 1 Salk. 
17. The Pof-Ofice in | London is managed by the 
Pofimafer, and other Officers to the Number of 
-Seventy‘feven; one of which is called the Court 
Pof, conftitated by Patent for Life, with a hand- 
fome Salary: And the Pofmaffer General has under 
him One hundred eighty-two Deputy Pofmafers in 
England and Scotland, moft of them keeping regu- 
lar Offices in their Stages, and Sub Poffma/lers in their 
Branches. ‘The Conveyance of Poft Letters extends 
to every confiderable Market-Town, and is fo expe- 
ditious, that every twenty-four Hours the Pof goes 
Six {core Miles; and the Pof Days to fend Letters 
from London to any Part of England and Scotland, are 
Tuefdays, Thurfdays and Saturdays, and the Returns 
Mondays, Wednefdays and Fridays ; but to Wales and 
Ireland, the Poff goes only twice a Week, Tue/days 
and Saturdays, and returns from Wales every Mon- 
day and Friday; but from Jrefand the Retura is un- 
certain, Ee. See Majffer of the Po/ts. 

Pcunp-Polt, Letters or Parcels, not exceeding 
fixteen Ounces Weight, or ten Pounds Value, are con- 
veyed daily by the Penny Pofl, to and from all Places 
Within the Bills of Mortality, and ten Miles Diftance 
from the General Poff Office, for ıd. each Packet, 
Letter, Se. Stat. g Aun. c. 10. And feveral Gene- 
ral Offices are kept at convenient Dittances from one 
another, to receive and take in Penny Po/? Letters 
every Day, Sundays excepted; Alfo Letters that come 
from all Parts by the General Po/?, dire&ed to Per- 
fons in any Country-Towns to which the Penny Pof 
goes, are delivered by the Meflengers thereof the 
fame Day they come to London; and the Anfwers 
are carried every Poff Night to the General Pof- 
‘Office in Lombard-fireet, being left at the: Receiving ̀  
Houfes. Penny- Poff Men carrying Letters to Towns 
and Places out of the Cities of London and Wefimin- 
fier, or Borough of Southwark, and «the Suburbs 
thereof, may demand and take 1d. at Delivery for 
every Letter, over and: above the Penny paid on put- 
ting the Letters into the Penny Pofl Office; except 
Letters pafling by the General Poff, Se. Stat. 4 Geo. 
zii agg 
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Pott Conqueftum, Were Words inferted in the | 

King’s: Title, by King, Edw. 1. and conftantly uled 
in the Time of King £4. 3. Clauf. 2 Ed. 3. 

oft Dism, 1s.where a Writ is returned after the 
Day afligned, for which the Cu/los Brevium hath a 
Fee of 4.¢. whereas he hath nothing if it be returned 
atthe Day. 

Pok-Dileifin, 2 a Writ that lies for him who 
having recovered Lands or Tenements by Precipe quod 
reddat, on Default or Reddition, is again diffeifed by 

the former Diffeifor ; then he fhall have this Writ, 
sand recover double Damages, and the Party fhall be 

|; punithed by Imprifonment, Gc, Stat. Wefm. 2. ¢. 26. 
» Reg. Orig. 208. F. N. 190. The Writ of Pof- 
Difeifin ought to be brought by the Parties. who firft 
recovered, or fome of them, and of the fame Land 
which ..was recovered, or Part thereof, and againit 
thofe or fome of them, againft whom the Recovery 
was: But if a Man recover by a Præcipe quod reddat, 
and after he is diffeiffed by him againt whom he re- 
covered, and the Difleiflor makes a Feoffment, and 
takes back an Eftate to him and another, a Poft- Dif 
Jeifin may be had againft him and his Jointenant ; 
and if he that lofeth the Land by Default, €e, do 
after difleife him who recovered, and malie a Feoff- 
ment to another Perfon, he that recover’d fhall have 
this Writ againtt the Diffeifor, although he be not 
Tenant of the Land; for in a Writ of Pof-Diffeifn, 
the Demandant fhall not have Judgment to recover 
the Land ; but the Sheriff fhall reftore the Plaintiff to 
his Pofleflion, if the Diffeifin be found, and take the 

Defendant and keep him in Prifon. New Nat. Br. 
423. And the Defendant is not to be delivered out 
of Prifon, until he hath paid a Fine to the King, 
and without the King’s fpecial Command, upon a 
Certiorari to remove the Record into B. R. whereup- 
on a Writ fhall go to the Sheriff to deliver him. Jia. 
Nontenure is no Plea in a Pof-Diffeifin, for the De- 
fendant ought to anfwer the Diffeifin, &c. 

Poftea, Is the Return of the Judge, before whom 
a Caufe was tried, after a Verdiét, of what was done 
in the Caufe ; and is indors’d on the Back of the Nif 
prius Record: It begins, Poftea die & loco, Se. 
wherefore it is fo called. 2 Li. 337. A Poffea is a 
Record of the Court, trufted with the Attorney in the 
Caufe by the Clerk of the Affife; and the Attorney 
fo intrufted, is to deliver it into the Office, that the 
Judgment may be entered by it by the Officer of the 
Court. Trin. 1651. It is brought into Court at the 
Day in Bank, and recorded there, and delivered back 
to the Attorney, who gives a Rule for Judgment up- 
on it ; and if there be no Rule to the contrary, af- 
ter the Rule for Judgment is out, the Attorney brings 
his Pofea to the Secondary, who figns his Judgment, 
and then he enters all this Matter upon the Iffue 
Roll. 2 Lill. 337. The Court may ftay the Bring- 
ing in of the Pofea, and Entring up the Judgment 
upon a Verdict, if they find Caufe todo it, for any 
undue Practice in the Proceedings to Trial: And if 

| the Party for whom the Verdiét pafied, will: not 
bring in the Pofea, upon Notice given by the other 
Party, that he intends to move in Arreft of Judgment; 

| the Court, on Motion will order Judgment to be 
itay’d, until four Days after the Pofea is brought in, 
allow’d to fpeak in Arreft of Judgment. Mich. 22 
Car. B. R. Although the Verdi& given be prejudicial 
to the Plaintiff, he ought to bring in the. Pofea; 
for he muft abide by the Trial. There is no ge- 
neral Rule of Court for the Clerk of Afife, Fc. to 
bring in the Poffea into the Court of B. R. by a 
Precife Time; but if it be not returned in convenient 
Time, the Court may be moved at the Side Bar for 
sa Rule to bring it in fpeedily. 2 Lid/337.. If the 
Clerk of Afife hath miftaken in drawing up the 
Poftea, he may amend it by his Notes, before itis 
filed; and the Return of a Poffea hath been amended 

2 

by the Memory p> a aiaa; who tried the Caufe: Cro. 
Car. 338. l 

Polteriozity, (Poflerioritas) Signifies the Being or 
Coming after, and is a Word of Comparifon and Re- 
lation in Tenures, the Correlative whereof is Priority: 
As a Man holding Lands or ‘Tenements of two Lords, 
holds of his- ancienter Lord by Priority, and of his 
latter Lord by Paftertorgs. Staundf. Prerog. 10, 11. 
2 Int. 392. 
Pot-Fine, Isa Duty to the King for a Fine for- 

merly acknowledged in his Court, paid by the Cog- 
nifee after the Fine is fully pafled, and itis fo much, 
and Half fo much as was paid to. the King for the Prz- 
Fine, colleéted by the Sheriff of the County where the 
Land lies of which the Fine was levied, to be anfwered 
by him into the Exchequer. Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 24: 
Pofhumous, Is where a Child is born after his | 

Father’s Death, Ge. And Pofhumous Childven are | 
enabled to take Eftates by Remainder in: Settlements, | 
as if born in their Father's Life time, though no E- 
ftate be limited to Truftees to. preferve them till they 
come in efè. 10 & 11 W. 3. =P. 16, See in Ventre 
Ja mere. 

oftnatus, Is a Word that PERRA as fetorid 
Son, or one born afterwards ; often mentioned in Brac- 
ton, Glanvile, Fleta, and other ancient Law-Writers: | 
And as to Pofnati and, Antenati; it was by all the 
Judges folemnly adjudged, that thofe who after the 
Difcent of the Crown of England to King Jam: 1. 
were born in Scotland, were not Aliens here in Ezg- 
land: But the Antenati, or thofe born in Scotland, 
before the faid Difcent, were Aliens here, in refpect 
of the Time of their Birth. 6 Jac. 7 Rep. Calvin's | 
Cafe. Children of Perfons attainted of Treafon, boin | 
after the King’s, Pardon, may inherit Handa miagh l 
not thofe born before, &c. 1 Inf. 391s 

Poftponed, (From Pofpono) Set or put ‘behind or 
after another. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

Pott-Cerminurs, Is the Return of a Writ, not on- | 
ly after the Day for the Return thereof, but after the 
Term; on which the Cu/fos Brevium of the Court of © 
Common Pleas takes the Fee of 20d. It is alfo ufed 
for the Fee fo taken. 

Wokilliæ, Notes or Annotations on a Book, ie. 
Langton Archiep. Cantuar. fuper Bitlians po- 

ftillas fecit. Trivers Chron. | 

Pottulation, (Pofulatic) Signifies a Requeft, Suit — 
or Petition. Formerly when a Bifhop was tranflated © 
from one Bifhoprick to another, he was not elected 
to the new See; for the Capon Law is Ele@us non 
poteft Eligi; and the Pretence was, that he was mar- 
ried to the firt Church, which Marriage could not 
be diflolved but by the Pope; thereupon he was pe- 
titioned, and he confenting to the Petition, the Bi- | 
fhop was tranflated, and this was faid to be by Pofu- 
lation : But being an Ufurpation and againft our Law, 
it was retrained by the Stat. 16 R. 2. and gH. 4. ¢. | 
8. Since which T'ranflations of Bifhops have been | 
by Election, and not by Pofulation. 1 Jones 160. | 
1 Salk, 137. Poflulations were made upon the una- | 
nimous Voting any Perfon to a Dignity or Office ; of © 
which he was not capable by the ordinary Canons — 
or Statutes, without fpecial Difpenfation: And by the 
ancient Cuftoms,-an [Eleétion could be made by a 
Majority of Votes; but a P2/fulation muft have been | 
Nemine Contradicente. 

Pot, An Head Piece for War, mentioned in athe | 
Stat. 13-Car. 2: c 6. ! 

Pound, (Parcus) Is generally any Place inclos'd, to 
keep in Bealts ; but efpecially a Place of Strength to 
keep Cattle that arediftrained, or put in for any Tref- 
pafs done by them, until they are replevied or redeem- 
ed. In this Signification, it is called Pound overt, 
and Pound covert; a Pound overt is an opem Pound, ufu- 
ally built onthe Lord’s Wafte, and which he provides 
for the Ule of himéclf and his Tenants, and is alfo 

called 
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| called the Lord’s or the Common Pound ; and a Back- 
| fide, Yard, Fe. whereto the Owner of the Beafts 
| impounded may come to give them Meat, without 
Offence, is a Pound overt: And a Pound covert is a 
clofe Place, as the Owner of the Cattle cannot come 
to for the Purpole aforefaid, without giving Offence ; 
fuch as a Houle, ce. Kitch. 144.° Terms de Ley 
483. 1 Inf. 96. There is a Difference between 
a common Pound, an open, Pound, and a clofe Pound, 
as to Cattle impounded; For where Cattle are kept 
in accommon Pound, no Notice is neceflary to the Ow- 
ner to feed them; but if they are put into any other 
open Place, it is otherwife, Notice is to be given ; and 
if Beafts are impounded in a Pound Clofe, in Part 
of the Diltrainer’s Houfe, &c¢. he is to feed them, 
at his Peril, 1 Z#?.47. A common Pound belongs 
toa Townthip, Lordfhip or Village ; and there ought 
to be fuch: a Pound in every Parifh, kept. in Repair 
by them who have ufed to do it Time out of 
Mind; The. Overfight whereof, and want. of it, is 
to be by the Steward in the Leet, where any De- 
fault herein is punifhable. Dyer 288. Noy 52. See Di- 
prefs. t 

 Pound-beeach. Ifa Diftrefs be taken, and im- 
pounded, though without jat Caufe, the Owner can: 
not break the Pound, and take away the Diftrefs ; if 
he‘doth, the Party diftraining may. have his Action, 
and retake the Diftrefs where-ever he finds it: And 
for Pound breaches, @&c. Action of the Cafe lies, 
whereon -treble Damages may be recovered. 1 Jaf. 
161, 2 W, & Mies... Allo Pound-breaches, may be 

| inguired of in the Sheriffs Turn ; as they are common 
Grievances,.in Contempt of the Authority of the 
Law. 2\Hawk. P. C.67. ' 
1 Poundagium, The Liberty of Pounding Cattle. 
Hifi: Croyland contin. paz. 519. 

Poundage, Isa Subfidy or Duty granted to the 
King of 124. in the Pound en all Goods and Mer- 
chandizes exported and imported. Stat. 1 & 2 Ed 6, 
C2213. PoFac. 1. c. 33 12 Car, cag: See Cuffoms. 
+) Pound in Monep, (From the Sax. Pund, i.e. 
Pondas) Is Twenty Shillings: In the Time. of the 
Saxonsiit confifted of 240 Pence, as it doth now; 
and 240 of thofe Pence weighed a Pound, but 720 
fearce weigh fo much at this Day. Lambard 219. 
— Dour fair preclaimer) que null injet Fimes ou 

| Durres en Folles ou Rivers pres Cities, &c. Is 
| anl ancient Writ direéted,to the Mayor or Bailiff of a 
City or Town, requiring them to. make Proclama- 
tion, That none caft Filth into the Ditches or Places 

, near fuch City or Town, to the. Nu/ance thereof ; 
andı if any be caft there. already, to. remove the 
fame: It is founded on the Stat. 12 R.2.c.13. F. 

; N. Bui 76. 

~ Pourpzekure, In Lands and Woods, &%c. 
-Purprefure, 
| Pourfleifir Terres 1a Femme que tient inDow- 
er, Wasa Writ whereby the King feifed the Land, 
which the Wife of his Tenant in Capite had for her 
Dowry after his Deceafe, if fhe married without the 
‘King’s Leave ; by Virtue of the Statute of the King’s 

| Prerogative, c.3. F. NB. 174. 
|  Pourfuivant, A Meffenger of the King. Vide 

Purfuivant.. 
Power, Is an Authority which ene Man gives to 

another to A& for him; and it is fometimes a Refer- 
| vation which a Perfon makes in a Conveyance for 

-himfelf to do fome Aéts, ‘7. e.. to. make Leafes, or the 
| like. 2 Lill, Abr. 339. And Powers are either 4p- 

pendant, or Collateral ; the one is where a Man_devi- 
fes Lands for Life, with a Power for the Devifee to 
make a Jointure, &c. and the other is when he de- 
vifes to his Executor to fell, &%c. In the: firt Cafe, 
othe Power is annexed to the Eftate, and derived out 

| of its but in the other Cafe, tis collateral to it.. 3 
Salt, 276. A. Feoffment, Fine or Recovery, will 

= 

See 

orm 

deftroy a Power coupled with an Intereft to the Party 
himfelf; thoughnot a, collateral Power: As for In- 
ftance ; Lands are devifed to W. R. in ‘Tail, Re- 
mainder over, with a Power given to him to make a 
Jointure to a fecond Wife, &'c. ‘The Tenant in.Tail, 
in the Life-time of his firt Wife, fuffered a common 
Recovery to the Ufe of himielf and his Heirs; then 
his Wife died, and ,he ;married a fecond Wife, and 
covenanted to ftand feifed to the Ufe of. himfelf, and 
his Wife. for their..Lives, &c..Adjudged, that this 
Power then created, was to. be executed out of the 

| Eftate-tail, which was now deftroyed by faffering 
the. Recovery, and by Confequence the Power to 
make a Jointure was deltcoyed. z Lev. 58, 60. A 
fingle Lady made a Settlement of her Eftate for Lifes 
Remainder in Tail, with a Power to make Leales 
(being fole) for three Lives ; afterwards fhe married, 
and fhe and her Hufband madea Leafe, &¢. .And 
it was held that this; Leale. was void, being not pur- 
fuant to the Power; for the Leafe of the Hufband 
and Wife is the Leafe of the Hufband ; and the Dif- 
ference betwixt a naked Power and a Power which 
arifes from an Intereit, is, That if.a Woman hath 
only,,a naked or bare Power, as by a Will to fell 
Lands, fhe may fell, though the marry, becaufe this 
is nota Power created by herfelf out of any Interett ; 
bat where a Power is referved upon a,Settlement,: fhe 
mult execute it purfuant to that Power, when it was 

at firt referved. ,Chanc..Rep. 18., 3,Salk..273.° It 
is faid, ifa Man hath a Power to make a Leafe for 
three Lives or Twenty-one Years, he cannot make a 
Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, if three Perfons. live. fo 
long: But if he-hath a Power to make a Leafe, Pro- 
vija that it doth not exceed three Lives, €&c. he 
may make a Leafe for Ninety nine Years if three 
live fo long. 4 Rep. 70. A Power ought to be ex- 
aly and ftrictly executed. 6 Rep. 33. But a Power: 
may be well executed, though there be. no Recital 
of the Power in the Deed for the; Execution thereof. 
1 Lev. 150. And.a Power. hath been decreed in 
Equity, though not purfved ftri&tly. Chane. 263, 264. 
Yet it hath been held that a Power not well executed 
in Law, fhall not, be made, good in Equity. 1, Lew, 
241- A Power to fell Lands, is fubjeét to the Rules 
of Equity. Chane. Rep 281. Powers ought to be 
conftrued according to the Intent of the Parties; and 
a bare Power is not aflignabie over. 5 Mod. 379:) 2 
Mod. 318. .Where Attornies have Power to make 
Leafes for Years, they muft make them in the Name 
of him who gave the Authority. 9 Rep. 76. And 
the Leafe ought to run thus: This Indenture made, 
&c, between A B. and C. D. of the one Part, and 
E- F. ofthe other Part, Whereas the faid A. B. by a 
Writing or Letter-of Attorney under bis Hand and Seal 
duly executed, dated, &c among other Things therein 
mentioned, did authorize the Jaid C. D in the Name of 
him the faid A.B. and on bis Behalf, to feal and 
execute Leafes of Juch Parts of his Lands, Tenements, 

&c. as he thought fit to be leafed: Witnefleth that. in 
in Confideration of, &c. he the faid A. B. by his Attor- 
ney C.D. hath demifed and granted, Habend’, &c. 
yielding and paying tothe faid A.B. Sc. And the 
faid E. FB. covenants with the faid A. B. his Heirs, &c. 
And the faid A, B. by the faid C.D. his faid Attorney 
doth cavenant, &c. 2 Lill, 340... See. Letter of At- 
torney. 
Power of the County, On.what Qccafions and 

how raifed, &c. See Poe Comitatus. 
Popning’s Hato, Isan A& of Parliament made 

in Ireland in the Reign of King Hex. 7. and. fo 
called bhecaufe Sir Edward Poyning was Lieutenant 
there when it was made, whereby all the Statutes in 
England were declared of -Force in Jre/and; which 
before that Time were not, nor are any fince that 
Time, but by fpecial Words, 12 Rep. 109. 

Prattice, 
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492attice, The Law loves plain and fair Pra@ice, 

and will not countenance Fraud in Proceedings, nor 
fuffer Advantage to be taken thereby. 2 Lill. 342. 
Private clandeftine Proceedings in feveral Cafes, are 
faid to be by Praé@ice. 

Praccprories, (Praeceptorie) Were a Kind of Be- 
néfices, having their Name from being pofleffed by 
the more eminent Templers, whom the Chief Matter 
by his Authority created and called Praeceptores Tem- 
pli: And of thefe Præceptories, there are recorded fix- 
teen, as belonging to the Templars in England, viz. 
Creffing Temple, Balal, Shengay, Newland, Yevely, 
Witham, Templebruere, Willington, Rotheley, Ovening- 

ton, Temple Combe, Trebigh, Ribftane, Mount St. Jobn, 
Temple Newfum and Temple Hurff. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
2, pag. §43- But fome Authors fay, thefe Places 
were Cells only, fubordinate to their principal Man- 
fion the Temple in London. 32 Hen. 8. c. 24. 

zecipe in capite, Was a Writ ifuing out of the 
Chancery, for a Tenant holding of the King ix capite, 
viz. in Chief as of his Crown. Magn. Chart. cap. 
24. Reg. Orig. 4. 

¥D2xcipe quod reddat, Is the Form of a Writ, 
which extends as well toa Writ of Right, as to other 
Writs of Entry or Pofifion, beginning Precipe A. quod 
reddat B. unum Meffuagium, Fe. Old Nat. Br. 13. 

qDzectpitaria, A Battering’ Ram, mentioned in 
Matt. Parif. pag. 396. 

Precipitium, Was a Punifhment infli&ted on Cri- 
minals, hy cafting them from fome high Place or 

| Rock. Malmf: lib. 5. p- 155. 
Pradit’, Predifus (Lat.) in Engh Aforefaid, 

‘is a Word ufed in Pleadings, applied to Places, 
Towns, Lands, Names, Parties, €%¢. before menti- 
oned. Law Lat. Di&. In a Deed or Grant, ‘the 
Words predi&. Manerii, are a Defcription of the Ma- 
nor beforenamed: And a Town, repeated by the 
Name of Parith prediG. fhall be held all one; for 

| the Word aforefaid couples them. Hob. 6. A Dif- 
ference as to predi@. Term granted, Sc. See 10 

| Rep. 65. : 
Orefeffus Wille, Is the fame as Prepofitus Ville, 

i. e. The Mayor of a Town. Leg. Ed. Confef: c. 28. 
492x fine, Is that Fine which upon fuing out the 

Writ of Covenant on levying Fines of Lands, is paid 
before the Fine is paffed. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

BDrxemium, A Reward or Recompence; among — 
Merchants it is ufed for that Sum of Money, which 
the Jnfured gives to the Jnfurer, for infuring the fafe 
Return of any Ship or Merchandize. Stat 19 Car. r | 
cap... 
A EPA Is taken either for a Writ fo called, 

from the Words therein Premunire facias, or Premo- 
nere facias, Sc. fignifying to forewarn or bid the Of- 
fender take heed; or it isthe Offence on which the 
Writ is granted. The Church of Rome, under: Pre- 
tence of her Supremacy, formerly carried Things" to 
that Height in this Kingdom, that King Ed. 3. in 
the 27th Year of his Reign made a Statute againft 
thofe that drew the King’s People out of the Realm, 
to anfwer and fue for Things belonging to the King’s 
Court; which greatly reftrained this Liberty of the 
Pope: But notwithftanding, he ftill adventured to 
continue his Mandates and Bulls, infomuch that King 
Rich. 2. made feveral Statutes againft them, but moft 
exprefly that of 16 R. 2. cap. 5. commonly called 
the Statute of Premunire, which ordains the Punifh- 
ment of this Offence, wiz. The Offenders are to be out 
of the King’s Protection, forfeit their Lands and Goods, 
and be imprifoned and ranfomed at the King’s Pleafure, 
&c. and if the Offenders are not to be found, they fhail 
be outlawed. After him King Hen. 4. in like Manner 
aggrieved at other Abufes not remedied by former Sta- 
tutes, in the fecond Year of his Reign added certain 
new Cafes, laying upon the Offenders the fame Pu- 
nifhment; as likewife did 3 Hen. 5. cap. 4. And by 
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the 24 Hen. 8. cap. 12. to appeal to Rome from any of | 
the King’s Courrs is made a Premunire. So if any: 
Dean and Chapter refule to eleét a Bifhop named by’ 
the King, or any Archbifhop or Bifhop to confirm’ 
him, Ge. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 20. Refafing the Oath of 
Supremacy is a Premunire: And affirming the Au~ 
thority of the Pope; or contributing to the Mainte- 
nance of a Popifh Seminary, is the fame Offence. 
1 Eliz.c. 1. 13 Elze. and 27 Eliz. capi2eTo 
refule the Oath of Allegiance, upon Tender, incurs. 
a Premunire. 3 Fac. 1. cap. 4. Affirming that both 
or either Houfes of Parliament, have a Legiflative 
Power without the King, is made a Premunire. 13) 
Car. 2. cap. 1. The Oaths of Supremacy and Alie- 
giance prefcribed in former Aéts are abrogated, and 
new Oaths fubftituted by 1 W. & M. e. 8. which to 
refufe upon Tender, makes one liable to the Penalty 
of a Premunire: And Counfellors, Attornies, Soli- 
citors, Progtors, &c. practifing as fuch in any Court 
without taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Sapre- 
macy, and fub{cribing the Declaration, incur a Pre- 

munire, by the Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. ¢, 24. If any 
fhall malicioufly and dire&tly, by Preaching, or ad- 
vifedly Speaking, affirm that the pretended Prince of 
Wales hath any Title to the Crown, or that: the 
King with Authority of Parliament, cannot by Laws 
limit the fame, &e. it is a Premunire. 1 2 Ann. 
cap. 17. 4 Ann. c. 3. And foin divers other Cafes ; 
and moft of thefe latter Statutes refer the Punifhment 
to the Stat. 16 R. 2. On the Statutes-27 Bd. 3: 
and 16 R. 2. making it a Premunire to fae or pur- _ 
fue Caufes out of the Realm, in the Court of Rome 
or elfewhere, or in any other Court, to. defeat»the 
Judgments given in the King’s Courts; it'has been 
formerly holden, by the Words e//eavkere, &c: That 
Suits in Equity brought to relieve againft “a` Judgment | 
given at Law, as of the Court of Chancery in the 
Proceeding in Courfe of Equity, which is no Court 
of Record ; Suits in the Admiralty, or in the Courts f 
of the Conftable and Marfhal; and Ecclefiaftical 
Courts, for Matters belonging to the Cognifance of 
the Common Law, are within the Statute: And he 
that procures one to fue to the Court Chriftian, ina 
Temporal Caufe, fhall forfeit as muchas ‘he that fu- 
eth as Principal, and is in equal Degree of Praemu- 
nire. 3 Inf. 121. 2 Inf. 601, Ge. Bat it isagreed 
at this Day, that no fuch Suit in Equity feeking 
Relief after Judgment at Law, &c. is within the In- 
tention of the faid Statutes. 1 Hawk. P.C. 51. The 
Writ of Premunire runs Contra Coronam” & Dignita- 
tem Regis; and it hath been held by all the Judges, 
that when’ an Ecclefiaftical Judge doth ufarp upon 
the Temporal Laws, which are the Birthright of the 
Subjeét, he draweth the Matter ad aliud Examen, 
and therein he offends contra Coronam CF Dignitatem, 
Ge. 12 Rep. 50. A Prohibition was granted againtt: 
a Prior, for that the King having recovered againtt 
him ina Quare Impedit, he fent his Brother with. an 
Appeal to Rome, and fued there to avoid the ‘Jud: 
ment; upon Not guilty pleaded, it was found agai 
the Defendant, and thereupon thei King prayed 
Judgment upon the Stat. 27 Ed. 3. as in Cafe of a 
Premunire ; but it was adjudged, that he fhould’ not 
have fuch Judgment, becaufe the Suit was not brought 
according to the Statute, but©by!/a ‘Writ of “Prohibi- 
tion at Common Law.’ g Rep. pid VAnd yet it! hath 
been refolved, That a “Statute, by appointing thatan 
Offender fhall incur the Penalty and Danger men- 
tioned in the’ 16 Ro 2. ‘of Premiunire, does not ‘con- 
fine the Profecution ‘for the Offence to the: particular 
Procefs thereby givens 1 Ven.173. A Premunire 
lieth as well for the Party grieved, as for the King; | 
and both may join in‘one Writ. 3 Jaf 12§. Davits | 
83. But where the. Attorney General « profeccted a 
Premunire for the’ Queen ando Ri) Bi againit: the 
Dean of ‘Chrijtchuredi in. Oxford, and others, ‘ard 

afterwards 
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afterwards withdrew his Suit: It was held, that by 
this Means the Party grieved could not proceed, be- 
‘cafe the principal Matter of the Premunire was the 
Putting the Defendants out of the King’s Pretection, 
“Ge. and the Damages to the Party are but acceflary ; 
fo that the Principal being releafed, the Damages are 
fo likewife. 1 Leon. 290. In Profecutions on the Stat. 
1 Eliz. and 3 Fac. 1. for refufing the Oaths of Al- 
legiance, Jc. the Trial mut be by a Jury of the 
“County wherein the Oaths were refuled ; though the 
‘Statute authorizes an Indictment by a Jury of the 
County where the Court fits: And any Mifrecital of 
the very Words of the Oath, in an Indi&tment for 

Oath is as much as if it were ‘verbatim. Dyer 234. 
Raym. 212, 374. The Lord Vaux was indicted for 
refufing to take the Oath of Allegiance, being law- 
fully tendered to him, and he being about 18 Years 
old; this was certified into B. R. under the Hands of 
feveral of the Privy Council; and he being brought 
into Court, and the Oath read to him, he prayed to 
have Counfel ; but it was denied; and being prefs’d 
to plead to the Indictment, he confeffed it, and there- 
upon had Judgment of Premunire, viz. To be out 
of the King’s Proteftion, to forfeit his Lands, Tene- 
ments, Goods, and’ Chattels to the King, and to be 
imprifoned during Life. 1 Bul? 197. A. being in- 
diGed upon the Statute 1 E/iz. for aiding B. know- 
ing him to be a principal Maintainer of the Authority 
of the See of Rome; which Offence in the faid Sta- 
tute has the Words, upon purpofe and to the Intent to 
extol the Power of that See: And becaufe thefe Words 
were omitted in the Indictment, it was adjudged in- 
fufficient by all the Judges ; for they make the OF 
fence, as to the Forfeiture of Premunire. Jenk. Cent. 
243. The Forfeiture of Lands to the King in a 
Premunire, is underftood of Lands in Fee only for 
ever; and of Lands in Tail but during Life, or of 
fuch Eftate as one may lawfully forfeit. 1 Inf. 130. 
3 Inf. 125. Tenant in Tail is attainted in a Pre- 
munire, he fhall forfeit his Lands only during Life ; 
and afterwards the Iffue in Tail fhall inherit. 11 
Rep. 56. A Perfon being feifed in Fee of Lands, 
was indifted for a Premunire upon the Stat. 13 Elz. 

; bat before Conviction he made an Entail of his Lands; 
and it was adjudged, that the Attainder fhall relate to 
the Time of the Offence, and that was before he en- 
tailed the Lands, and not the Time of the Judg- 
ment, which was afterwards; and the Freehold be- 
ing in him at the Time of the Attainder, fhall not 
be deveited without an Inquifition, under the Great 
Seal. Cro. Car. 123, 172. It is faid the Statute of 
Pramunire doth not extend to. the Forfeiture of Rents, 
Annuities, Fairs, &'c. or any other Hereditaments 
that are not within the Word Terre. 3 Inf. 126. 
This Suit need not be by original Writ in B. R. for 
if the Defendant be in Cuffodia Marefchalli, the Suit 
may be againft him by Bill ; and the Defendants can- 
not be fued in any other Court, when they are in 
Cuffodia Marefcha?. And if a Defendant come not 
at the Day, vc. or if he appears and pleads, and 
the Iffue be found againft him, or he demurs in Law, 
&c. Judgment hall be given, that he fhall be out 
of Protection, &c. 3 In/f#. 124. So odious was this 
Offence of Premunire, that a Man attainted of the 
fame, being out of the King’s Protection, might be 
flain by any Perfon; becaufe it was provided by Law, 
that a Man might do to him as to the King’s Ene- 
my, and any Man may lawfully kill an Enemy : 
But this Severity and Inhumanity is reftrained and 
provided againit by Stat. 5 E/iz. Though no Perfon 
attainted of Premunire can bring an Action for any 
Injury whatfoever ; and no one knowing him to be 
guilty, can with Safety give him Aid, Comfort, or 
‘Relief. 1 ‘Inj. 130. 1 Hawk. 55. The Laws 
making Offences to be Praemunire, it has been ob- 

Bull. 299. 

not taking it, is erroneous ; but the Tenour of the, 
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ferved are fo very fevere, that.they are feldom put in 
Execution: And notwithftanding the Statutes, the 
King may protect and pardon an Offender ;, for this 
Proteétion is given him ,by the Law of Nature. 2 

A Premunire is faid to be a Defence 
of the Crown, and the Laws. of the Land, from the 
Tyranny and Oppreffion; of the Pope’s Juriidictio#, 
Ere. See lope. 

Drepofitus, Eccicfix, Is ufed for a Church-reve, 
or Church-warden, 

zepofitus Willæ, Is fometimes taken for the 
Conttable of a Town; and frequently an Head or 
Chief Officer of the King in any Town, Village, 
Manor, €Sc. Leg. Edw. Confeff: cap. 28, Crampt. Ju- 
rifd. 205. But this Przpofitus Ville in old Records, 
was no more than the Bailiff of the Lord of the 
Manor: And by the Laws of. Hen. 1. the Lord an- 
{wered for the Town where he was refident, and 
where he was not, his Senefcha/; but if neither. of 4 
them could be prefent, then Propofitus u quatuor 
de unaquaque Villa, i. e. The Bailiff or Reeve and Four 
of the moft fubitantial Inhabitants, were fummoned 
to appear before the Juftices, &c. Brad. Gf. pag. 97. 

Prafenrare an Ecciefiam, Denotes originally the 
Patron’s Sending or Placing an Incumbent in the 
Church ; and is uled for Reprefentare, which in the | 
Council of Lateran, and elfewhere, occurs, for Præ- 
Jentare, Selden of Tithes, pag. 390. 

gDzagimaticus, A PraGifer in the Law; Petty- : 
fogger, or Splitter of Caufes, 
Patum falcabile, A Meadow or mowing Ground. 

Trin. 18 Ed. 1. 
zap in Wid, Or Aid Prayer. See Aid. 
Prayers of the Church, Are to be read in 

Churches by Clergymen, as directed by the Book of 
Common Prayer, under Penalties. Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 2. 
t4 Car. 2. c. 4. Vide Common Prayer. 

Preaching. Every beneficed Preacher, refiding 
on his Benefice, and having no lawful Impediment, 
fhall in his own Cure, or fome neighbouring Church, 
preach one Sermon every Sunday of the Year: And | 
if any beneficed Perfon be not allowed to be a Preach- 
er, he fhall procure Sermons to be preached in his 
Cure by licenfed Preachers; and every Sunday where- 
on there fhall not be a Sermon, he or his Curate is 
to read fome one of the Homilies: Alfo no Perfon 
not examined and approved by the Bifhop, or not li- | 
cenfed to preach, fhall expound the Scripture, €c. 
nor fhall any be permitted to preach in any Church, 
but fuch as appear to be authorized thereto, by fhew- 
ing their Licence; and Church wardens are to note 
in a Book the Names of all ftrange Clergymen that 
preach in their Parifh; to which Book every Preacher 
is to fubfcribe his Name, the Day when he preached, 
and the Name of the Bifhop of whom he had Licence 
to preach. Can. 44, 45, 49. If any Perfon licenfed 
to preach, refufes to conform to the Laws Ecclefiatti- 
cal, after Admonition, the Licence of every fuch 
Preacher fhall be void: And if any Parfon thall preach 
Do@rine contrary to the Word of God, or the Ar- 
ticles of Religion, Notice is to be given of it to the 
Bifhop by the Church-wardens, &’c. So likewile of 
Matters of Contention and impugning the Dottrine 
of other Preachers in the fame Charch; in which 
Cafe, the Preacher is not to be fuffered to preach ex- 
cept he faithfully promife to forbear all fach Matter 
of Contention in the Church, until the Bifhop hath — 
taken farther Order therein. Caz. 53,54. No Mi- 
nifter fhall preach or adminifter the Sacrament in any 
private Houle, unlefs in Times of Neceflity, as in 
Cafe of Sicknefs, &c. upon Pain of Sufpenfion for 
the firft Offence, and Excommunication for the Se- 
cond ; which lat Punifhment is alfo inflifted on fuch 
Miniffers as meet in private Houfes, to confult upon 
any Matter tending to the Impeaching the Doétrine of 
the Church of England. Can. 71, 2%. 

7R zcbend, 
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qzebend, (Prebenda) Is the Portion which every 
Prebendary of a Cathedral Church receives} ‘in Right 

» of his’ Place for his Maintenance; as Canonica Por- 
tio is properly ufed for that Share, which ‘every Ca- 
non receiveth yearly out of the Common Stock of 
the Church. And Prebenda’is a feveral Benefice ri- 
fing from’ fome Temporal Land, or fome Church, 
appropriated towards the Maintenance of a Clerk, or 
Member of a Collegiate Church, and is commonly 
named of the Place whence the Profit arifes. Pre- 
benda, ftrily taken, is that Maintenance which daily 
prchetur to another; but now it fignifies the Rents 
and Profits belonging to the Church, divided into 
thofe Portions called Prebenda, and is a Right of 
Receiving the Profits for the Duty perform’d in the 
Church, fufficient for the Support of the Parfon in 
that Divine Office where he refides. Decret. Tit. De 
Præbend. The Spirituality and Temporality make a 
Prebend, but the Spirituality is the higheft, and moft 
worthy ; and'a Perfon is not a complete Predend, to 
make any Grant, &c. before Inftallation and Induc- 
tion. Dyer 221. Prebends are diftinguifhed into thofe 
which are called Simple and Dignitary: A Simple 
Prebend hath no more than the Revenue for its Sup- 
port; but a Prebdend with Dignity hath always a Ju- 
rifdi@ion annexed, and for this Reafon the Preben- 
dary is ftiled a Dignitary, and‘his Jurifdi€ion is gain- 

| ed by Prefcription: And Prebends are fome of them 
donative; and fome are in the Gift of Laymen, but 
in fuch Cafe they muft prefent the Prebendary to the 
Bifhop, and the Dean and Chapter induéts him, and 
places him in a Stall in the Cathedral Church, and 
then he is faid to have Locum in Choro; at Wefimin- 
fier the King’ collates by Patent, and by Virtue 
thereof the Prebendary takes Poffeflion, without In- 
flitution or Induétion. 2 Roll. Abr. 356. As a Pre- 
bend is a Benefice without Cure, &c. a Prebend and 
a Parochial Benefice are not incompatible Promotions ; 
for one Man may have both without any Avoidance 
of the Firft: But though Predendaries are fuch as 
have no Cure of Souls, yet there is a facred Charge 
incumbent upon them in thofe Cathedrals where they 
are refident, and they are obliged to Preaching by 
the Canons of the Church; and it is not lawful for a 
Prebendary to poflefs two Prebends in one and the fame 
Collegiate Church. Roll. Abr. 361. Prebendaries are 
faid to have an Eftate in Fee-fimple in Right of their 
Churches, as well as Bifhops of their Bifhopricks, 
Deans of their Deaneries, &c. 

Prebendary, (Prebendarius) Is he that hath fuch 
a Prebend; fo called, not as is faid by fome Wri- 
ters, 2 Præbendo auxilium FP confilium Epifcopo, &Fc. 
but from Receiving the Prebend: And if a Manor 
be the Body of a Prebend, and is evicted by Title pa- 
ramount; yet the Prebendary is not deftroyed. 3 
Co. Rep. 75. There is a Golden Prebendary of He- 
reford, otherwife termed Prebendarius Epifcopi, who 
is one of the twenty-eight minor Prebezdaries there, 
and has ex Officio the firt Canon’s Place that falls ; 
he was anciently Confefarius of the Cathedral Church, 
and to the Bifhop, and ‘had the Offerings at the 
Altar, whereby, in*refpeét of the Gold commonly 
given there, he had the Name of Golden Prebendary. 
Blount. 

q92ecavie, Days Work that the Tenants of fome 
Manors are bound to give the Lord in Harvett; 
which in fome Places are called Bind: Days. 

Precedence Of the Nobility. Vide Stat. 31 H. 8. 
10. 

Srecedents, Are Examples or Authorities to fol- 
low, in Judgments and Determinations in the Courts 
of Juflice. Precedents have always been greatly re- 
garded by the Judges and Sages of the Law: The 
Precedents of the Courts are faid to be the Laws of 
the Courts ; and the’ Court will ‘not reverfe a Judg- 
ment, contrary to many Precedents. 4 Rep. 93. Cro, 

Eliz. 65. .2 Lill. Abr. 344, But new Precedents 
are not confiderable; Precedents without judicial De- 

cion upon Argument, are of no Moment; and an | 
extrajudicial Opinion given in or out of Court, is no | 
good Precedent. Vaugh. 169, 382, 399, 429. It has 
been held, that there can be no Precedent in, Matters | 
of Equity, as Equity is univerfal Truth; but accord- 
ing to the Lord Keeper Bridgman, Precedents are. ne- 
ceffary in Equity to find out the Reafons thereof for 
a Guide; and bkefides the Authority of thofe that 
made them, it is to be fuppos'd they did it upon great 
Confideration, and it would be ftrange to fet afide 
what has been the Courfe for a long Series of Time; 
therefore Precedents were order’d. 1. Mod, 307. And 
fays Hale Ch. Baron, If a Man doubt whether a Cafe 
be equitable, or no, in Prudence he will determine 
as the Precedents have been ; efpecially if made by 
Men of good Authority and Learning. Ibid, Prece- 
dents mult be fhewed by Plaintiffs in Aétions, for the 
Court to go againft what is generally held. 1 Keb. 47. 
And where Precedents are alledged contrary to the 
Opinion of the Court, Day may be given to produce 
and fhew them. Mod. Caf 199. Precedents in fome 
Cafes may make an A& good, which otherwife would 
be void in Striétnefs of Law : And though the Forms 
of Writs ought not to be altered, yet Precedents and 
conftant Ufage muft be obferved. Fenk. Cent. 162, 
192. If there be a fpecial Caufe to alter an ancient 
Precedent of a Writ, by Reafon of any new Statute, 
&¥c. the Curfitors are not to keep to the old Form, 
but to alter it as the Cafe requires; to prevent A- 
batement of Writs, and Vexation to the People, 
Trin. 1650. See Innovation. 

4O2ece pattium, Is where a Sui t is continued by 
the Prayer, or Aflent of both Parties. 1° (<b: ie iG 
27 i 1 
“*iccept, (Preceptum) Is generally taken for a 

Commandment in Writing fent out by a Juftice of 
Peace, &¥c. for the Bringing of a Perfon or Records 
before him; of which divers are mentioned in the } 
Table of the Regiffer judicial. 

Wzecontrait, Is a Contra& made before another 
Contraét ; chiefly applicable to Contraéts of Marriage. 
2(3°3 Bd. 6.0. 23. 

redial Tithes, (Decime Prediales) Are thofe 
which are paid of ‘Things arifing and growing from 
the Ground only ; as Corn, Hay, Herbs, &c. 2 Ed. 
Tse ie 

Preemption, (Preemptio) Signifies the firt Buy- 
ing of a Thing; and it was a Privilege allow’d the 
King’s Purveyor, to have the Choice and firt Buying 
of Corn, and other Provifions for the King’s Houfe. 
bo il YF Age ir 37 

Prelate (Pre/atus) We commonly underftand to 
be an Archbifhop or Bifhop. It is a Bifhop, or one 
who hath a Dignity in the Church: And the learn- 
ed Spelman faith Preelati Ecclefie vocantur nedum fu- 
periores, ut Epifcopi, fed etiam inferiores, ut Archidia- | 
coni, Presbyteri, Fc. Spelm. 
Premies, Is that Part in the Beginning of a 

Deed whole Office is to exprefs the Grantor and, 
Grantee, and the Land or Thing granted. 5 Rep. 55. 
See Deed. 

Wender, (Fr. Prendre, i. e. Accipere) Is the 
Power or Right of Taking a Thing before it is 
offered; as it lies in Render, but not in Prender, Se. 
1 Rep. “4 
Pender. de Waron, Signifieth literally to take 

an Hufband ; and it is ufed,for an Exception to. dif- 
able a Woman from purfuing an; Appeal of Murder, 
againft one who killed her former Hufband. S. P. C, 
TE ble ay 0 

Dzepeuled, (Prepenfus) Forethought ; as prepenfed 
Malice is Malitia Precogitata, which makes Killing 
Murder: And when a Man is flain upon a fudden | 
Quarrel, if there were Malice prepen/ed formerly be-. 

` tween 
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tween’ the Parties, it is Murder, or as it is called by 
‘the Statute prepenfed Marder. 12 H. 7.0.7. 3 Init. 

| 5r. See Murder. À ; 
I @BPxerogative, (Prerogativa Regis, from Pre ante, 
E Rogare, to afk or Demand) Is that Power, Pre- 
veminence, or Privilege which the King hath and 
claimeth over and beyond other Perfons, and above 
the ordinary Courfe of the Common Law, in Right 
of his Crown: Set forth in the Statute called Prero- 
gativa Regis. v7 Ed. 2. c. 1. and other Statutes. See 
Kings» - r 

Wrerogatibe of the Withop of Canterbury oz 
Pork, (Prerogativa Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis five 
Eboracenfis} Is' an efpecial Pre:eminence that thefe 
Sees have in certain Cafes above the other Bifhops 
within their Province. De Antig. Britan. Eccl. cap. 8. 
pag. 25. This Prerogative of the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, confifts in vifiting the whole Province; 
the aflembling of Synods, and fupplying Defects of 
inferior Bifhops, €’¢. And he’hath an extraordinary 
Power, of Calling Perfons, in any Caife belonging to 
Spiritual Jurifdi&tion, out of any Part of his Province, 
though not appeal’d, &'c. which is now limited by 23 
H. 8.¢. 9. Vide Archbifbop. 

Brcrogative Court, (Curia Prerogativa Archie- 
pifeopi Cant.) The Court wherein all Wills are proved 
and Adminiltrations granted, that belong to the Arch- 
bifhop by his Prerogative; that is, in Cafes where 
the Deceafed'had Goods of any confiderable Value 
out of the Diocefe, wherein he died within the Arch 
bifhop’s Province, and that Value is ufually 5 2 and 
above. And if any Contention arile between two or 
more, touching any fuch Will or Adminiitration, the 
Caufe is properly to be debated and decided in 
this Court; the Judge whereof is termed Fudex Cu- 
rice Prerogative Cantuarienfis, the Judge of the Pre- 
rogative Court of Canterbury. Not only all Caufes 
of Inftance for proving or revoking fuch Wills as 
aforefaid, and for granting or revoking fuch Admini- 
ftrations ; but alfo Caufes concerning Accounts upon 
the fame, and Legacies bequeathed in fuch Wills are 
to be tried in the Prerogative Court: Though of late 
fuch Legacies ate fuffered by this Court to be fued 
for in the inferior Ecclefiaftical Court, under whofe 
Jurifdiétion the Executor dwells. 1 Ventr. 233. Wood's 
Inft. 502. Appeal lies from this Court to the King 
in Chancery ; who appoints Delegates, &c. 25 Hen. 
8.c.19. Though if the Delegates revoke a Will, 
&e. they cannot grant Letters of Adminiftration ; for 
their Power is to hear and determine the Appeal. 2 
Bulft. 2. Roll, Abr. 233. The Archbifhop hath Pro- 
bate of every Bithop’s Teftament, ec. though he 
hath not Bona Notatilia out of the’ Diocefe: So 
where a Perfon dies beyond Sea. 4 'J#/. 335. Vide 
Bona Notabilia. 

Prerogative Court of Pork. The Archbithop 
of York hath the like Court, but inferior to that of 
Canterbury in Power and Profit ; which is called his 
Exchequer. 

Presbpter, A Prieft; and Elder, or honourable 
Perfon. SJfdore, lib. 7. 

Presbpteriunt, A Prefytery; or that Part of the 
Church where Divine Offices are performed, applied 
to the Choir or Chancel, becaufe it was the Place 
appropriated to the Bifhop, Priefts and other Clergy, 
‘while the Laity were confined to the Body of the 
Church. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 243- 

qresbpterian, A Sectariit or Diffenter from the 
| Church. 13°Car. 2. 

}  Paeleription, (Præfriptio) Is a Title acquired by 
! Ufe ‘and Time, and allowed by the Law; as when 
| a Man claims any Thing becaufe he, his Anceftors, 
or they whofe Eftate he:hath, have had or ufed it all 
the Time, whereof no Memory is to the contrary: 

' Or it is where for Continuance of Time, ura Me- 
moriam Hominis, a particular Perfon hath a particu- 
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lar Right againft another. Kitch. 104. 1 Inf. 114. 
4 Rep. 32. Prefcriptions are properly Perfonal, and 
therefore are always alledged in the Perfon of him 
who prefcribes, wx. That he, his Anceftors, or all 
thofe whofe Eftate he hath, &c. or of a Body Poli- 
tick or Corporation, they and their Predeceffors, Se. 
Alfo a Parfon may preferibe, quod ipfe © predeceffares 
Jui, and all they whofe Eftate, Gc. for there is a 
perpetual Eftate, and a perpetual Succeffion, and the 
Succeffor hath the very fame Eftate which his Prede- 
ceflor had, as that continues, though the Perfon al- 
ters, like the Cafe of the, Anceftor and the Heir. 
3 Salk. 279. There is a Difference between Preferip- 
tion, Cultom and Ufage: Prefcription hath Refpect to 
a certain Perfon, who by Intendment may have Con- 
tinuance for ever; as for Inflance; he and all they 
whole Eftate he hath in fuch a Thing, this is a 
Prefiription; But Cuftom is local, and always applied 
to a certain Place, as Time eat of Mind there has 
been fuch a Caftom in fuch a Place, &c. And Pre- 
Seription belongeth to one or a, few only; but Cuftom 
is common to all: Now Ufage differs from both, for 
that may be either to Perfons or Places; as to Inha- 
bitants of a Town, to have a Way, &c. 2 Nel. 
dor. 1277. A Cultom and Prefcription are in the 
Right; Ufage is in Poffeflion; And a Prefcription that 
is good for the Matter and Subftance of the Thing, 
yet may be bad by the Manner of laying and {etting 
it forth ; But where that which, is claimed asa Cu- 
ftom, if or for many, will be good, that regularly 
will be fo when claimed by Prefcription for one. Godb, 
54. Prefcription is to be Time out Mind; though 
it is not the Length of Time, that begets the Right 
of Prefcripiion, nothing being done by ‘Time, al- 
though every Thing is done in Time, but it is a 
Prefumption in Law, that a Poffeflion cannot conti- 
tinue fo Jong quiet and not interrupted, if it was a- 
gainft Right, or injurious to another. 3 Salk. 278. 
A Prefcription cannot be annexed to any Thing but 
an Eftate in Fee, which muft be fet forth; but it is 
always applied to incorporeal Inheritances. One 
cannot make Title to Land by Prefription; but only 
to Rent, or Profit out of Land. 2 Mod..318. 4 Rep. 
31. A Perfon may’ make Title by Prefcription, to 
an Office, a Fair, Marker, Toll, Way, Water, Rent, 
Common, Park, Warren, Franchife, Court-Leet, 
Waifs, Eftrays, &c. But nothing may he preferided, 
which cannot be raifed by Grant at this Day, and 
a Prefeription muft not be laid in an Uncertainty ; 
no Perfon can prefcribe againft an Act of Parliament, 
or againft the King where he hath a certain Eftate 
and Interelt, againft the Publick Good, Religion, 
&¥c. Nor can one Prefcription be pleaded againtt a- 
nother, unlefs the Firft is anfwered or traverfed; or 
where one may ftand with the other. Lutz. 381. 
Raym. 232. 2 Roll. Ab. 264. 2 Inf. 167. 7 Rep. 
28... Cra. Gar, Ages 1 Bai. vise 2 Lill, 340. 
Tenants in Fee-fimple are to prefcribe in their own 
Name, and Tenants for Life, or Years, €c. though 
they may not preftribe in their own Names, yet they 
may in the Name of him who hath Fee: And where 
a Perfon would have a Thing that lies in Grant by 
Prefcription, he muft prefcribe in himfelf and his Ance- 
ftors, whofe Heir he is by Defcent; not in himfelf, 
and thofe whofe Eftate, &c. (unlefs the Que Effare 
is but a Conveyance to the Thing claimed by Pre- 
Jeription); for he cannot have their Eftate that fies in 
Grant without Deed, which ought to be fhewed to 
the Court. 1 Inf. 113. Wood's Inf. 297. A 
Copyholder, by Reafon of the Bafenefs of his Te- 
nure, cannot lay a Prefcription in himfelf and his An- 
ceftors ; bat he may prefcribe in the Name of the 
Lord of the Manor, that the Lord and his Anceftors 
have had Common, €c. for themfelves and Tenants, 
&c, And this ferves where Perfons cannot pre/cride 
in their own Name, or of any certain Perfon: Pari- 

fhioners 
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fhioners cannot generally prefcribe, but they may al- 
ledge a Cuitom ; and Inhabitants may pre/cribe in a 
Matter of Eafement, Way to a Church, Burying 
Place, Sc. 2 Saund. 325. 1 Lev. 253. Cro. Eliz. 
441. Cro. Car. 419. 2 Roll 290. To lay a Pre- 
Jeription for Common, a Man muit fhew, that he and 
his Anceftors, or all thofe whofe Eftate he hath, 
have Time out of Mind of Man had and ufed to 
have Common of Pafture in fuch a Place, being the 
Land of another, &c. And as a Prefeription is a 
Title or Claim of a real Intereft or Profit in the 
Land of another Perfon, it muft be pleaded accord- 
ing to certain Rules; and they are not like Cuftoms 
or improper Prefcriptions, that are by Way of Dif- 
charge, or for Eafements, or for Matters of perfo- 
nal Exemption or Privilege. Wood's Infi. 298, 299. 
A Prefcription may be laid in feveral Perfons, where 
it tends only to Matters of Eafement or Difcharge ; 
though not where it goes to Matter of Interet or 
Profit ix alieno folo, for that isa Title, and the Title 
of one doth not concern the other; therefore feveral 
Men having feveral Eftates, cannot join in making 
a Prefeription. 1 Mod. 74. 3 Mod. 250. ‘The 
Word Ea/ement isa Genus to feveral Species of Li- 
berties, which one may have in the Soil of ano- 
ther, without claiming any Intereft in the Land it- 
felf ; but where the Thing was fet forth in a Pre- 
Seription to catch Fifh in the Water of another Man, 
&c. and no Inftance could be given of a Pre/crip- 
tion for fuch a Liberty by the Word Ea/ement, a Rule 
was made to fet the Prefcriprion right, and to try 
the Merits. 4 Mod. 362. In Trefpafs for breaking 
the Plaintiffs Clofe, the Defendant prefcribed, that 
the Inhabitants of fuch a Place, Time out of Mind, had 
ufed to dance there, atall Times of the Year, for their 
Recreation, and fo juftified ; and Iffue being taken 
upon this Prefription, the Defendant had a Verdict ; 
it was objected againft it, that a Pre/cription to dance 
in the Freehold of another, and fpoil his Grafs was 
ill, efpecially as laid in the Defendant’s Plea, viz. 
At all Times of the Year, and not at feafonable 
Times, and for all the Inhabitants; who though they 
may prefcribe in Eafements which are neceflary, as 
a Way to a Church, €&c. they cannot in Eafements 
for Pleafure only : But adjudged, that the Pre/crip- 
tion is good, Iffue being taken upon it, and found 
for the Defendant; although it might have been ill 
on a Demurrer. 1 Lev. 175. 2 Ne/f. 1280. A 
Cuftom that the Farmers of fuch a Farm have al- 
ways found Ale, &c. to fuch a Value at Perambu- 
lations, was held naught ; becaufe it is no more than 
a Prefcription in Occupiers, which is not good in 
Matter to charge the Land. 2 Lev. 164. Prefcrip- 
tion by the Inhabitants of a Parifh to dig Gravel in 
fuch a Pit, which was the Soil of W. R. it was 
doubted whether this was good, or not, though it 
was to repair the Highway; but the Inhabitants 
may prefiribe for a Way, and by Confequence for 
neceflary Materials to repair it. 2 Lutw. 1346. A 
Defendant pleaded, that within fuch a Parifh, all 
Occupiers‘of a certain Clofe babent, & habere con- 
Jueverunt, a Way leading over the Plaintifi’s Clofe, 
to the Defendant’s Houfe; this was held to be ill, 
for it is not like a Prefeription to a Way to the 
Church or Market, which are neceflary, & pro bono 
publico. 2 Ventr, 186. Where a Man prefcribes for 
a Way to fuch a Clofe, he muft fhew what Inte- 
ret he hath in the Clofe: iter if he prefcribes for 
a Way to fuch a Field ; becaufe that may be a com- 
mon Field by Interdment.. Latch 160. The Plain- 
tift declared, that the Occupiers of the ‘adjoining 
Field have, Time out of Mind, repaired the Fences, 
which'being out of Repair, his the Plaintiff's Beafts 
efcaped out of his own Ground, and fell into a Pit ; 
it is good, without fhewing any Eftate in the Occu- 
piers, but it had not been fo if the Defendant had 
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| prefribed. 1 Ventr. 264.. Prefeription, €c. to take 
Underwood growing on the Lands of another, to 
make Hedges, is not good. 1 Leow,.313.. A Man 
may claim a Vold-courfe, and exclude the Owner of 
the Soil by Prefription.. 1 Saund. 153, But ‘a Di-. 
verfity has been taken where a, Prefcription takes 
away the whole Interet of the Owner of the Land ; 
and where a particular Profit is reftrained: In one 
Cafe it is good, and in the other it is void. 1 Leon, 
rı. Ifa Perfon preferibes for Common Appurte- 
nant, it is ill, unlefs it be for Cattle Levent & 
Couchant, ‘$c. And the Reafon is, becaufe by’ fuch 
a Prefcription the Party claims only fome Part of the ' 
Pafture, and the Quantum is afcertained by the Le. | 
vancy and Couchancy, the Reft being left for the 
Owner of the Soil; and therefore it he who thus | 
preferibes, fhould put in more Cattle than are Levant j 
and Couchant on his Tenement, he is a Trefpaffer. | 
Noy 145. 2 Saund. 324. In a-Prefeription to have | 
Common, the Jury found it to be Paying every Year 
a Penny: Here the Prefeription is intire, whereof | 
the Payment of one Penny is Parcel; which ought 
to be intirely alledged in the Prefcription in the Pica, 
or it will not be good. Cro. E/iz. 563, 564. But 
where the Payment is collateral from the Pyefrip- 
tion, a Prefeription may be good without alledging it, 
Cro. Eliz. 405. Upon the Pleadings in a Caule, it 
was a Queflion, Whether a Toll, independent of 
Markets and Fairs, might be claimed by Pre/crip- 
tion, without fhewing that the Subjeét hath fome Be- 
nefit; and fome Arguments were brought for it, 
from an Authority in Dyer 352. Though by Holt 
Ch. Jult. this Preftription cannot be good, becaufe | 
there was no Recompence for it; and every Pre- 
Jeription to charge the Subje& with a Duty, muft im- 
port fome Benefit to him who pays it; or elle fome 
Reafon muft be thewed why the Duty is claimed. | 
4 Med. 319. A Court Leet is derived out of the 
Hundred; and if a Man claims a Title to the Leet, 
he may pre/eribe that he and his Anceftors, and all 
thofe whofe Eftate he hath in the Hundred, Time 
out of Mind had a Leet. 1 Jnf. 125. There may 
be a Prefcription for a Court to hold Pleas of all 
A&tions, and for any Sum or Damage, and it will 
be good. Fenk. Cent. 327-. If a Court held by Pre- 
feription is granted and confirmed by the King’s Let- 
ters Patent; this doth not, deftroy the Prefeription, 
but it is faid the Court may be held by Prefcription 
as before. 2 Roil. Abr. 271. Anda Grant may en- 
ure as a Confirmation of a Prefeription; and the 
Prefcription continue unaltered by a new Charter, @¥c, 
where the Charter is not contrary to the Preferip- 
tion. Moor 818, 830. But in fome Cafes it is in- 
tended, that a Prefcription fhall begin by Grant; 
and as to Pre/criptions in general, the Law {uppofes a 
Defcent, or Purchafe originally. Cro. Elig. 709. 1 
Infi. 113. Every Prefiription is taken ftri&ly : And 
a Man ought not to preferibe to that which the Law 
of common Right gives. 3 Leon. 13. Noy 20. A 
Prefcription muft have a lawfal Commencement, and 
peaceable Poffeifion and Time are infeparably inci- 
dent to it. 1 Jnf. 113. Though a Tide gained by 
Cuftom or Prefription, will not be loft by Interrup- 
tion of the Poffeffion for ten or twenty Years; but it 
may be loft by Interruption in the Right. 1 Jnf. 
114. 2 Inf. 653. Prefeription at Common Law, is 
Time out of Memory of Man; and by Statute, where 
a certain Time is limited, as from the Reign of Rich. 
1, &c. Co. Litt. 115. Preferiptions for repairing 
Highways, fee Highways. 

relcriptions againt Attions and Statutes. 
The 7 Hen. 8. ordains, That four Years being paft 

after the Offences committed, provided againft by 
this Statute, no Suit can be commenced. By 31 
Eliz. cap. 5. all A€tions, Ee. brought upon Statutes, 
the Penalty whereof belongs to the King, fhall be 

` brought 
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brought within two Years after the Offence done, or 
fhall be void. And the Stat. 23 Eliz. cap. 1. en- 
aéts, that Offences comprifed in that Statute, Ec. 
are inquirable and determinable before Juitices of 
Peace and Afife, withina Year and a Day after the 
Offence, ĉe. fo that whofoever offendeth againft any 
of thefe Statutes and efeapes unqueftioned for four 
Years, Two, or one Year, may be faid to prefribe 
againft the Actions and Punifhments ordained by thofe 
Statutes: And there are other Statutes which have 
the like Appointments or Limitations of ‘Time, 
whence may arife the like Prefcription and Bar. 4 
Rep. 84. 2 Inf. 652. Vide Action. 
* Prefeription by the Ecclefiaftical Law, as to Tithes, 

Ee. See Modus Decimandi. 
Prelence. Sometimes the Prefence of a Superior 

Magiftrate, takes away the Power of an Inferior. 
9 Rep. 118. And the Prefence of one may ferve for 
all the ret of the Feoffees or Grantees, Ge. 3 Rep. 
26. When Prefence of a Man, in the Place where 
an Offence is done, may make him guilty, wide Ac- 
ceffary. 

Pecfentation, (Prefentatic) Is properly the A& 
of a Patron, offering his Clerk to the Bifhop of the 
Diocefe, to be inftituted in a Church or Benefice of 
his Gift, which is void. 2 LiH. Abr. 351. Ancient- 
ly the Pre/entation to all Churches was faid to be in 
the Bifhop of common Right, till fince it has been 

{ indulged to the Laity, to encourage them to build 
and endow Churches; and now if the Patron neg- 
lets to prefent to the Church, then this Right re- 
turns to the Bifhop by Lapfe, &c. 1 Ne/é Abr. An 

| Alien born cannot prefent to a Benefice in his own 
Right; for if he purchafe an Advowfon, and the 
Church becomes void, the King fhall prefent after 
Office found that the Patron is an Alien. 2 Nez 
/ 4290. And by Statute no Alien fhall purchafe a Be- 
nefice in this Realm; nor occupy the fame, with- 

| out the King’s Licence, on Pain of a Premunire. 7 
R. 2. cap. 12. Papiffs are difabled to pre/ent to 
Benefices, and the Univerlities are to prefent, @c. 
But a Popifh Recufant may grant away his Patronage 
to another, who may make Pre/éntation, where there 
isno Fraud. Stat. 3. Fac.1. 1 WS M. 1 Fon. 
19. All Perfons that have Ability to purchafe or 
grant, have likewife Ability to prefent to vacant Be- 
nefices: Buta Dean and Chapter cannot pre/ent the 
Dean; nor may a Clergyman who is Patron pre/ent 
himfelf, though he may pray to be admitted by the 
Ordinary, and the Admiffion fhall be good. An Jz- 
fant may prefent of whatfoever Age, becaufe Guar- 
dians have not Power to do it in Right of the Heir ; 
a Guardian in Socage cannot pre/ent to a Church, 
by the Law he being not to meddle with any Thing 
but for what he may Account, which he cannot do 
for a Prefentation, by Reafon he is to take Nothing 
for it: If a Feme Covert hath Title to prefent, the 

| Prefentation ought to be in the Name of both Hus- 
| band and Wife, and not be by her alone; or he may 
prefent in his own Name during the Coverture: Co- 
parceners are but as one Patron, and ought to agree 

in the Prefentation of one Perfon; if they cannot 
agree, the Eldeft fhall pre/ent firt alone, and the Bi- 
fhop is obliged to admit her Clerk, and afterwards 
the others in their Order fhall prefer their Clerks ; 
Fointenants and Tenants in Common muft regularly join 
in Prefentation, and if either prefent alone, the Bi- 
fhop may refufe his Clerk, as he may alfo the Clerk 
prefented by the major Part of them; but if there are 
two Jointenants of the next Avoidance, one of them 
may prefent the other, and two Jointenants may pre- 

| Jent a Third, but not a Stranger: The next Pre/en- 
‘| tation was granted to four Perfons, F eorum cuilibet 

conjuntim ES divifim, (Fc. And the Church be- 
coming void, one of the Grantees alone pre/ented one 
of the others ; and it was adjudged, that this Pre/én- 
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tation by one was good: When an aggregate Corpo- 
ration prefents, it muft be under their common Seal, 
and by the true Name of their Corporation: The 
King may prefent by Letters Patent under the Great 
Seal, and by thefe Words, viz. Damus & concedi- 
mus; for this amounts to a Warrant for the Bifhop to 
admit the Clerk ; it is faid the King may prefent by 
Word, or in Writing under any Seal, who cannot do 
any other legal A&t but by Matter of Record; and | 
in the Opinion of fome, the King may prefent toa | 
Church by his Letter fent to the Ordinary to initi- 
tute and induét fuch a One his Clerk to the Living ; 
but the moft fecure Way is to have a Pre/fentation un- 
der the Great Seal: If a Reétor is made Bithop, 
the King fhall prefent to the Re€tory, unlefs he grant 
to the Bifhop before he is confecrated, a Difpenfation 
to hold it with his Bifhoprick ; and if an Incumbent 
of a Church is made a Bifhop, and the King pre/ents 
or grants that he fhall hold the Church in Commen- 
dam, which is quafi a Prefentation, a Grantee of the 
next Avoidance or Pre/entation hath loft it, the King 
having the next Prefentation: If the King do prefent 
to a Church by Lap/e, where he ought to prefent 
Pleno jure, and as Patron of the Church, fuch a 
Prefentation is not good ; for the King is deceived in 
his Grant, by miftaking his Title, which may be 
prejudicial to him, the Prefenting by Lapfe intitling 
only that Prefentation: The Lord Chancellor pre/ents 
to the King’s Benefices under 20/7. Sc. 2 Roll Abr. 
354. 3 Inf. 155. 1 Inf. 186. 2 Nel Abr. 1288, 
1290. 2 Lill. 351. The King may repeal a Pre- 

Jentation, before his Clerk is inducted; and this he 
may do by granting the Pre/entaticn to another, which 
without any farther Signification of his Mind is a 
Revocation of the firt Pre/entation. Dyer 293, 360. 
A Patron may revoke his Prefentation before Inftitu- 
tion, but not afterwards; a Prefentation being no 
more than a Power given to the Ordinary ta admit 
the Clerk, and if the Patron die before Induétion, 
his Prefentation is determined. But this was in the 
Cafe of the King ; for in the Cafe of a common Per- 
fon, if he die after Inftitution, and before Indué€tion, 
the Prefentation is not determined by his Death. 
Latch 191. Dyer 348. If two Patrons pre/ent their 
Clerks toa Church, the Bifhop is to determine who 
fhall be admitted by. a Jus Patronatus, Fe. And 
two Patrons pretending a Title to pre/ent, one of them 
prefented W. R. but the Bilhop refufed Infticution ; 
whereupon he fued in the Court of Audience of the 
Archbifhop, and had an Inhibition to that Bifhop, 
and upon that Suit he obtained an Inftitution by the 
Archbifhop, on which he was induded ; afterwards 
the Bifhop who was inhibited, granted Inftitution up- 
on the Prefentation of the other Patron, and his Clerk | 
was likewife inducted; and thereupon W. R. who | 
had been inftituted and induéted before, on a Mo- 
tion procured a Prohibition, becaufe by the firt In- 
duétion the Incumbency was determined: So that 
quoad the Incumbence, the Prohibition was granted, - 
but not as to the Contempt of the Ordinary after he 
had been inhibited. Moor 499. The Father was 
incumbent, and after his Death the Patron prefented 
his Son, who was refufed by the Bifhop, becaufe by 
the Canon Law Filius non pote/t fuccedere patri in ea- 
dem Ecclefia, and the Patron prefented another Per. 
fon ; then the Son who was firt prefented, obtained a 
Difpenfation zon obfante the Canon; but the Ordi- 
nary admitted the fecond Prefentee, who was alfo in- 
ftituted and induéted; thereupon the Son fued him 
and the Bifhop in the Spiritual Court, but a Prohibi- 
tion was granted. Latch 191. A Clerk may -be 
refufed by the Bifhop, if the Patron is excommuni 
cate; or if the Clerk is not Per/fona Idonea, which in- 
cludes Ability of Learning, and Honeity in Conver- 
fation, Fc. But in a Quare Impedit brought againk 
the Bifhop for Refufal of a Clerk, he mut fhew the 
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Caufe of his Refufal {pecially and directly ; and be- 
caufe the Clerk is of ill Life, or a Schifmatick in ge- 
neral, is not fufficient, without fhewing what Crimes, 
or Sort of Schifn he has been guilty of: And the 
Temporal Court then will judge whether the Caufe 
be juit or not; and if the Party denies the fame, the 
Court may write to the Metropolitan to examine the 
Matter, ‘and certify ; and though the Matter be of a 
Spiritual Nature, it fhall be tried by a Jury: For 
whether the Caufe be Temporal or Spiritual, the Ex- 
athination of the Bifhop concludes not the Clerk; he 
is Judge of the Ability, but not the ultimate Judge: 
But in Cafe of Refufal for Infufficiency in Learning, 
it hath been adjudged, that the Ordinary is not ac- 
countable to any Temporal Judge ; and that in Lire- 
ratura minus Juficiens, Fc. is a good Plea, without 
fetting forth the Kind of Learning, or Degrees of it. 
5 Rep. 58. 2 Inf. 631. 3 Lev. 311. Show. 88. 
Wood's Inf. 32, 33. That the Pre/entee has a Bene- 
fice already, is no good Caufe of Refufal, &c. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 355. If the Bifhop refufes to admit the Clerk 
prefented, he muft give Notice of his Refufal, with 
the Caufe of it forthwith; and on fuch Notice the 
Patron muft prefen¢ another Clerk, within fix Months 
from the Avoidance, if he thinks the Obje@tion a- 
gainft his firt Clerk contains fufficient Caufes of Re- 
fufal; but if not, he may bring his Quare Impedit 
againft the Bifhop. 2 Roll. Abr. 364. And where 
a Church becomes void by Deprivation by the Canon 
Law, or Refignation, the Patron muft have Notice 
from the Ordinary, to prefent another Perfon : But if 
the Church becomes void by the A& of God, as 
Death of the Incumbent; or by Creation, or Cef- 
fion, &'c. the Patron is bound to take Notice him- 
felf of the Avoidance, and to prefent, Se. Wood's 
Inf. 154. If a Defendant, or any Stranger, prefents 
a Clerk pending a Quare Impedit, and afterwards the 
Plaintiff obtains a Verdict and Judgment, he cannot 
by Virtue of that Judgment remove him who was 
thus prejented ; but he is to bring a Scire facias a- 
gain{t him to fhew Caufe Quare Executionem non ba- 
bet ; and then if it be found that he had no Title, he 
fhall be amoved: Now the Way to prevent fuch a 
Prefentation, is to take out a Ne admittas to the Bi- 
fhop ; and then the Writ Quare Incumbravit lies, by 
Virtue whereof the Incumbent fhall be amoved, and 
put to his Quare Impedit, let his Title be what it 
will; but if a Ne admittas be not taken out, and 
another Incumbent fhould come in by good Title 
pendente lite, he fhall hold it. Sid. 93. 2 Cro. 93. A 
Man muf fet forth a Prefentation in himfelf, or thofe 
under whom he claims, in a Quare Impedit; and it 
ought to be alledged in him that hath the Inheri- 
tance: And when fix Months pafs hanging the Writ, 
&c. by the Difturbance of any one, fo that the Bi- 
fhop hath a Right to grent by Lapfe, Damages 
fhall be recovered by two Years Value of the 
Church, if the Perfon lofe his Prefentation ; and if 
he recovers his Pre/entation within the fix Months, 
Damages to Half a Years Value, &c. 2 mf. 362. 
Vah 755 70, Gros PEUZ GT Ons Bas LAE 
Where a Perfon gets the Fee to his Prefentation, 
which is his Title, he muft in his Declaration al- 
ledge the Prefentatisn to be Tempore pacis, or it may 
be intended to be Tempore belli, and then it is no 
Title ; but where the bare Prefentation is not his 
Title, but only in Purfuance of a former Right, in 
fuch Cafe he may alledge it generally: As for In- 
ftance; where he declares that 4. B. was feifed of 
the Manor of D. as of Fee, to which an Advowfon 
was appendant, and that being fo feifed he prefented 
W. R. and afterwards granted the next Avoidance to 
the Plaintiff; this is good, for here the Plaintiff fhews 
a preeedent Right, and doth not make the Prefenta- 
tion itfelf his Title. 1 Mod. 130. 2 Mod. 183. 
Salk. 280. If a Church becomes void in the Life- 
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time of a Bifhop, he cannot. devife the next Prefer- 
tation ; but if the Bifhop, or any Incumbent of a 
Church, hath the Advowfon in Fee, and then either 
of them devifeth, that upon the next Avoidance his 
Executor fhall prefent ; this is good, though they 
devife the Inheritance to another. Dyer 285. When 
a Bifhop hath a Pre/entation in Right of his Bifhop- 
rick, and dies, kis Executor, nor Heir, fhall not have 
the void Turn; but the King, in whofe Hands are 
the ‘Temporalties, and he hath a Right to prefent | 
upon an Avoidance after the Seizure, on the Death 
of the Bifhop: Though where an Incumbent. was 
feifed of the Advowfon in Fee, and died, upon a 
Queftion who fhould prefent, either his Heir or Exe- 
cutor, the Advowfon not deicending to the Heir till | 
after the Death of his Anceftor, and immediately — 
upon his Death the Church was void, and therefore - 
that Avoidance was vefted in the Executor; it was | 
adjudged, that the Heir fhall prefext, becaufe the 
Defcent to him, and the Avoidance to the Executor, 
happened at one and the fame Inftant, and where — 
two Titles concur in an Inftant, the Elder Title fhall — 
be preferred. 3 Lew. 47. A Grant was made of the 
next Pre/entation to a Church, the Grantee died, and 
then the Church became void ; and it was held, that | 
the Executor of the Grantee fhall have the Prefenta- ` 
tion as a Chattel. Glanvil, lib. 6.¢. 7. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1286. But in Quare Impedit, the Defendant plead- | 
ed, that the Patron granted the next Prefentation to | 
B. B. who died, and made his Executor, who pre- 
Jented the Defendant ; Iffue was taken upon Non con- | 
cefit, and the Jury found, that the Patron granted 
the Pre/entation to B. B. during his Life, and that he | 
died before the Church became void ; adjudged that 
this was not an abfolute Grant of the next Prefenta- 
tion, but reftrained during the Life of the Grantee; | 
wherefore it fhall not go to the Executor, unlefs the 
Church become void in the Life-time of the Tefa- 
tor. Cro. Car. 363. A Tenant in Tail of an Ad- — 
vowfon and his Son and Heir joined in a Grant of 
the next Prefentation, the Tenant in Tail died; this 
Grant was held void as to the Son and Heir, becaufe 
he had nothing in the Advowfon at the Time that 
he joined with his Father in the Grant. Hob. 45. 
By Laft Will and Teftament, the Right of Prefent- 
ing to the next Avoidance, may be devifed to any 
Perfon; and by Deed the next Avoidance of a 
Church may be granted, where the Church is then 
full; alfo whilft a Church is void, the next Avoid- 
ance that fhall happen, or the Inheritance of the 
Advowfon may be granted away, and by Deed or 
Grant, the Right of Prefeating will pafs: Bpt the 
void Turn itfelf is not grantable by any common 
Perfon, though it may be granted by the King, and 
be good ; for that it is a meer Spiritual Thing annex- 
ed to the Perfon of the Patron, and during the Time 
of the Vacation it isa ‘Thing in Right and in Action, 
the Fruit and Execution of the Advowfon, not the 
Advowfon itfelf. 2 Cro.371. Clergym. Law 154. 
As a void Turn is not grantable; fo if Two have 
a Grant made to them of a next Avoidance, and 
after the Church is void, one doth releafe all his 
Right and Title which he had in the Advowfon and 
Prefentation to his Companion, who pre/ents to the 
Church, this Prefentazion is void; becaufe after the 
Avoidance, the Interet was attached in both, and f 
both had a Power to prefent, which could no more } 
be releafed by one to the other, than it could be 
granted in that Manner, being but a Right, and not | 
a Chattel in Poffeffion: But a Releafe in this Cafe 
may be good, if it be made before the Church is 
void, and the Party to whom made may pre/ent, 
Se. 1 And. 223. 3 Cro 173. Moor 467. Ifa 
Prefentation itfelf bears Date whilft the Church is full 
of another Clerk, it is void; And where two or 
more have a Title to prefent by Turns, one of them 
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prefents, and his Clerk is admitted, inftituted and in- 
duéted, and is afterwards deprived for fome Crime ; 
“he thall not pre/ent again, but that Pre/entation thall 
ferve his Turn: Though where the Admiflion and 
Inftitution of his Clerk is void, there the Turn fhall 
not be ferved; as if after Induction he negleés to 
read the thirty-nine Articles, Sc. his Inftitution is 
void by the Stat. 13 E/ix. and the Patron may prefent 
again. F; N: B.33.' 5 Rep. 102. The’ Right of 
Prefenting toa Church, may pafs from one feifed -of, 
the fame, by the Patron's acknowledging of a Sta-' 
tute, &c. which being extended, if the Church doth 
become void, during the Conufee’s Eftate, the Conu- 
fee may prefent. Owen 49. Every Church Living is 
to be given and received by Pre/entation, Collation, 

| &e. And where-ever a Writ of Quare Impédit, or 
Right of Advowfon will lie for any Man on a Di- 
flurbance ; there he hath a Right to the Pre/éntation 
for that ‘Time at leaft.» it Shep. Abri! 240, 240. 
Where the Patron of a Church, hath an Eftate in | 
‘the Manor or other Thing to which it is appendant, 
or has it in Grofs for Life or Years only; if the 
Church becomes void during his Eftate, he may 
prefent to it: Or he may grant the next Avoidance 
‘to another for a Term, and this will be good, if it 
happen’ in the Time. But if one be difleifed of his 

| Manor, and the Diffeifor die feifed, and after the 
| Church become void ; in this Cafe the Diffeifee can- 

not prejent till he hath recontinued the Manor, but 
] before the Dying feifed he might do it. Co. Litt. 

120. 8 Rep. 145. Dyer 29. Plowd. soo. A 
Prefentation toa Church by a Perfon who had not 
Right, at Common Law, did put the rightful Pa- 
tron out of Poffeffion, and oblige him to bring the 
Writ of Right of Advowfon, &e. And Prefent- 
ment by Ufurpation, and Admiflion upon it, doth 
gain the Fee to the Prefentor till he be evicted by 
Adtion. 6 Rep. 30. 1 And. 300. Yelv. gt. One 
may not make a Deputy to prefent for him: And 
yet a Prefentation by a Proétor, is faid to be good, 
as if done by the Party himfelf. F. N. B; 35. Ifa 
Man do prefent to any Church in Time of War, the 
Law hath fuch Regard to the original AG, wiz. the 
Prefentation, that all which follows thereon fhall be 
void. 6 Ed. 3.41. 2 Co. Rep. 93. Where a com- 
mon Perfon is Patron, he may prefent to a Church 
by Parol; as well as by writing to the Bifhop. Co. 
Litt. 120. A Prefentation doth not carry with it the 
Formality of a Deed; but is in the Nature of a 
Letter Miflive, by which the Clerk is offered to the 
Bifhop ; and it paffeth no Interet, as a Grant doth, 
being no more than a Recommendation of a Clerk 
to the Ordinary to be admitted. Young Clergym. 
Lawyer 17, 18. But where a Plaintiff declared up- 
on a Grant of the next Prefentation, and on Oyer of 
the Deed it appeared to be only a Letter written by 
the Patron to the Father of the Plaintiff, that he had 
given his Son the next Prefentation ; adjadged, that 
it would not pafs by fuch Letter, without a formal 
Deed. Owen 47. 

Form of a Pre/entation to a Benefice. 

Everendo in Chrifto Patri © Domino, Domino B. 
BN. Permiffione Divina Epifcopo S. Sc. ejus wel in 
Abjentia Vicario fuo in Spiritualibus Generali, aut alii 

| cuicungue in bac parte fufficientem Authoritatem habenti ; 
Prenobilis A.B. Baro de, Fc. verus €% indubitatus 
Patronus Reftoria Ecclefiee Parochialis de, Ge. Salutem 
in Domino Sempiternam. Ad Ecclefiam Parochialem de, 
Sc. predia. veftre Diocefeos modo per mortem natu- 
ralem C. D. ultimi Incumbentis ibidem vacantem, & 
ad meam Prefentationem pleno jure /pectantem, dilec- 
tum mihi in Chrifo E. F. Clericum, Artium Magi- 

| frum, Paternitati vefire Prefento, humiliter fuppli- 
I 

cans ut prefatum E. F. ad diam Ecclefiam admit- 
tere, ipjumg; in Recoriam ejufdem Ecclefie Infitui EÈ 
Induci facere, cum fuis juribus & pertinentiis Univer- 

Jis, ceeterag, omnia &P fing ila peragere SF adimplere in 
hac parle, que ad vefirum munús Epifcopale pertinere 
videbuntur, dignemini cum favore. In cujus rei Tefli- 
monium, bis Præfentibus fgillum meum appojui. Dar 
Die, e. Anno Regni, e. Annog. Dom. 1727. 

A Grant. of the next Prefentation to a Church, 

O all to whom thefe Prefents hall come, A. B. 
of, Sc. Ef; the true and undoubted Patron of 

the Rediory or Parifh Church of D. in the County and 
Diocefe of, &c. fendeth Greeting. Know ye, that the 
faid A.B. for divers good Caufes and Confiderations bin 
thereunto moving, hath given, granted and confirmed, 
and by thefe Prefents, doth far him and his Heirs, give, 
grant and confirm unio C. D. of, &c. his Executors, 
Adminifirators and Affigns, the firf and next Advowy/on, 
Prefentation, free Dz/poftion and Right of Patronage, 
of and to the Parfonage, Rectory, or Pari Church of 
D. aforefaid, with all its Appurtenances, with full 
Power and Authority to and for the Jaid C. D. his Exe- 
cutors, Adminifirators and Affigns, to prefent a learned 
and fit Perfon to the faid Parfonage, Rectory, or Parif- 
Church, with all its Rights and Appurtenances, when/o- 
ever the fame fhall firf and next happen to become void, 
by the Death, Refignation, Ceffion, or Deprivation of 
E. F. the prefent Incumbent, or otherwife however ; and 

to do and perform all and every other AG and Ads, 
Things and Things whatfoever, in order to the fame, in 
as full and ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpo/es, 
as the faid A. B. or his Heirs might, or hereafter could 
have done, if this prefent Grant’ had not been made. 
In Witnefs, &c. 

Right of Pre/entation may be forfeited in feveral 
Cafes : As by Attainder of the Patron, or by Out/awry, 
and then the King fhall prent; and if the Outlawry 
be reverfed, where the Advowfon is forfeited by the 
Outlawry, and the Church becomes void after, the 
Prefentation is veted in the Crown; but if at the 
Time of the Outlawry the Church was void, then 
the Pre/entation is forfeited as a Chattel, and upon re- 
verfing the fame, the Party fhall be reftored to it. 
By Appropriation without Licence from the Crown, 
Right of Prefentation may be forfeited; though the 
Inheritance in this Cafe is not forfeited, only the 
King fhall have the Pre/entaticn in Nature of a Di- 
ftrefs, till the Party hath paid a Fine for his Con- 
tempt. By Alienation in Fee of the Advowfon, by 
a Grantee“ for Life of the next Avoidance, a Prefen- 
tation is forfeited ; and after fuch Alienation the Gran- 
tor may prefent, but then he muft enter for the For- 
feiture of the Grantee in the Life-time of the Incum- 
bent, to determine his Eftate before the Prefentation 
velts in him on the Incumbent’s Death. And by Si- 
mony it may be likewife forfeited and loft, where any 
Perfon for Money, €c. fhall prefent any one to a 
Benefice. Moor 269. Plowd. 299. 2 Roll. Abr. 
352. Stat. 31 Eliz. See Advouson, Patron, Si- 
mony, Fe. 

Wzefentec, The Clerk prefented toa Church by 
the Patron. In our Statutes there is Mention of the 
King’s Prefentee, that is he whom the King pre/ents 
to a Benefice. 13 R: 2.c. 1. 

qzefentia, Prefents, fo called, becaufe they are 
given Prefenti: And they differ from Munera, which 
are Gifts fent to the Perfon. Matt. Parif. Anno 
1170. 

49zefentiment, Isa meer Denunciation of Jurors, 
or fome Officers, €c. (without any Information) 
of an Offence inquirable in the Court whereunto it 
is prefented. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. c. 5. Or Prefent- 

ment 
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ment is an Information made by the Jury in a. Court, 
before a Judge who hath Authority to punith any 
Offence done contrary to the Law: ft is that which 
a Grand Jury finds and pre/ents to the Court, with- 
out any Bill or Indiétment delivered ; and it is after- 
wards reduced into the Form of an Indictment. 2 
Inft. 739. The Prefentment is drawn up in Engli 
by the Jury, ina fhort Note, for Inftruétions to draw 
the Indictment by; and differs from an Indifment, 
in that an Indiétment is drawn up at large in Latin, 
and brought ingrofled to the Grand Jury to find. 
2 Lill. Abr. 353. ‘There are Prefentments of Juftices 
of Peace in their Seffions, of Offences againft Sta- 
tutes, in order to their Punifhment in fuperior Courts ; 
and Prefentments taken before Commiffioners of Sew- 
ers, Je. But a Prefentment. of Commiffioners of 
Sewers was quaflied, becaufe it did not appear in 
the Prefentment by what Authority the Commiffioners 
did fit who took the Prefentment, or that any of 
them were of the Quorum, as dire&ed by Statute. 
Hill. 1649. And Prefentments are made in Courts 
Leet and Courts Baron, before the Stewards thereof ; 
and in the latter of Surrenders, Grants, &e. Alfo 
by Conftables, Church-wardens, Surveyors of the 
Highways, Jc. of Things belonging to their Of- 
fices. 

tenant in any Province, as Prefident of Wales, ec. 
Secfinent of the Council, Relates to the Func- 

tion of the Perfon, and is the Fourth great Officer 
of State: He is as antient as the Reign of King 
Jobn; and hath fometimes been called Principalis 
Confiliarius, and other Times Capitalis Confiliarius. 
The Office of Prefident of the Council was ever grant- 
ed by Letters Patent under the Great Seal durante 
beneplacito ; and this Officer is to attend upon the 
King, to propofe Bufinefs at the Council Table, and 
report to his Majefty the Tranfaćtions there: Alfo he 
may aflociate the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, and 
Privy Seal, at naming of Sheriffs ; and all other Aéts 
limited by any Statute, to be done by them. 21 H. 
8. ¢. 20. 

Prcfinent of the Cicabers, There is Mention 
of a Prefident of Weavers of Kidderminfler-Stuffs. 
State 22% 24 (Car. 24c 1. 

Peeling, for Sea-Service: In Time of War, the 
King has Power to impre/s Seamen ; though he ought 
not to imprifon them. Comber. 340. But Watermen 
withdrawing themfelves during the Time of Prefing, 
fhall be liable to Imprifonment, c. Stat. 2 & 3 
P. & M. Where a Man receives Prefs Money to 
ferve the King, and is deliver’d over to a Captain ; 
(nòt common Pref;-Mafers) if he runs away with- 
out Licence, it is Felony having Benefit of Clergy, 
by the 7 Hen. 7. cap. 1. Hale's Hif. P. €.678.. A 
late Statute has ordain’d, that every Perfon who ferves 
in any Merchant Ship belonging to the Subjects of 
Great Britain, being Fifty-five Years of Age, or un- 
der Eighteen; and alfo every Foreigner in fuch Ships 
fhall be privileged from being pre/s'd into his Ma- 
jefty’s Service; and all others of any Age, for the 
Space of two Years after their firft going to Sea; 
but Apprentices are thus exempted three Years. Stat. 
13 Geo. 2. cap. 17. See Navy. 

492cft, Is taken for a Duty paid by Sheriffs up- 
on their Accounts in the Excheguer; or for Money 
left or remaining in their Hands. 2 & 3 Edw. 6. 

4. 

Pzelk-Woneyp, Is fo termed from the Fr. Pref, 
i, e. Promptus, Expeditus;-for that it binds thofe that 
receive it to be ready atall Times appointed, com- 
monly meant of Soldiers. 18 Hen. 6. cap. 19. 7 Hen. 
7. cap: it. 3 Hen. 8. cap. 5. 
rcltation-Monep, (Prefatio, a Performing or 

Paying) Is 2 Sum of Money paid by Archdeacons, 
and other Clergymen, yearly to their Bifhop, pro ex- 

| the Landlord gives a Receipt for the laft Year that is 
Prefinent, (Præfes) Is ufed for the King’s Lieu- 

PR | 
teriori Surifditione And Biali was anciently’ 
uled for other Payments; and fometimes for Purvey-. 
ance. te quieti fint a Presftatione Muragit, Se. 
Chart. Hen. 
ar iniia A (Præfumptio) Signifies an Opinion! 

or Belief.of a Thing; and is of three Sorts: 1. 
Violent Prefumption, which is many Times plera Pro-| 
batio; as if one be found to be killed in a Houle, | 
and a Man is obferved to come out of that Honte! 
with a bloody Sword or Knife, no other, Perfon. be-' 
ing at that Time in the Houle; this is a violent Pre- 
Jumption, that that Man was,the Murderer, and paf- | 
feth for Proof. 2. Probable Prefumption, which is of | 
fome Weight, though it hath but a {mall Effect. 3. 
Light Pre/umption, Levis feu Temeraria, which pro- 
veth nothing at all. 1 J#f..6. If all the Witneffes 
to a Charter of Feoffment or other Deed be dead, 
then violent Pre/umption, which Rands for a Proof, is 
continual and quiet Poffeffion: If a Defendant ‘pleads 
Payment toa Bond, and it appears that the Debt is 
of very long ftanding by the Bond, and it hath not 
been demanded, nor Intereft paid for many Years, it 
fhall be prefumed that the Money is paid, though the 
Plaintiff hath the Bond in his Cuftody: Alfo if a| 
Rent be behind and in Arrear for twenty Years, and | 

due, all the Reft is pre/umed to be paid, ec. 1 | 
Inf. 6,1373- Wood's Inf. 599- Where divers — 
Houles are let to a Man by one Leafe, the Court will | 
prefume that the Leffee is in Poffeffion of them all, if 
he be in Poffeflion of any one of them, and the con- 
trary doth not appear to the Court: And fo in other 
Cafes, though Prefumption is what may \be. doubted 
of, yet it fhall be accounted Truth, if the contrary | 

2 Lill. Abr. 354. But no Prefump- | be not proved. 
tions ought to be admitted againft the Pre/umptions of 
Law, and a Wrong hall never be prefumed. 1 in | 
232, 373- 

49:cfumptio, Was anciently taken for Diipa. j 
or the unlawful Seifing of any Thing, Leg. Fyr: Pa 
cap. 11. * 

Pretender, 
tainted by Statute 13 Will. 3. cap..3.. And the Lord 
Treafurer, Gc. out of the Money granted by Par- 
liament is impowered to give 100,000 /. Reward to | 
any one that fhall feize the Pretender, when he hall 
land or attempt to land in England, c. 1 Geo.t. 

retenled Might, (Jus Pretenfum) Is where one 
is in Poffeffion of Land, and another who is out of 
Poffeflion claims and fues for it; here the pretenfed 
Right or Title is faid to be in him who fo claims 
and fues for the fame. Béouzt. See Mod. Caf, 
02. Ag 

: Pretium Hepulchzi, Is applied to thofe Goods 
which accrue to the Church when a Corps is buried, 
Irie Can. Lib, 19. ¢. 6. 

Price, Things are to be fold at reafonable Prices: 
And Jultices in Corporations, &e. may fet the Price 

C6. gaH Bits Be | 
Pride-gabel, (From Prid, the lat Syllable of 

Lamprid, and Gavel, a Rent or Tribute) In the Ma- 
nor of Rodeley in the County of Glouceffer is a 
Rent paid to this Day to the Lord, by certain Te- 
nants, in Duty and Acknowledgment to him for 
their Liberty and Privilege of Fifhing for Lampreys 
or Lamprids in the River Severn. Tayl. Hilt. Ga~ 
velk. 112. 
Picts, In general Signification are any. Minii 

fters of a Church ; but in-our Law, this Word: is 
particularly ufed for Minifters of the Church of 
Rome. Priefis faying Mafs fhall forfeit 200 Marks, 
by Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 1. And Perfone apprehending a 
Romifh Prief, faying Mafs, fhall have 100/.- from 
the Sheriff of the County, to be paid within Fan 
Months after Conviétion of the Offence, êF. 

2 FA 

The pretended Prince of Wales is at. | 

of Vittuals and other Things, by Statute 23 Ed. 3. 
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fuch Prie/s, e. keeping Schools, are liable to per- 
petual Imprifonment. 11 & 12 W. 3. ¢. 4. See 
Fefuits. © 
'-$Ozimage, Is a Duty at the Water-fide, due to 

the Malter and Mariners of a Ship; to the Matter 
for the Ufe of his Cables and Ropes, to difcharge 

' the Goods of the Merchant, and to the Mariners for 
Loading and Unloading of the Ship or Veffél in any 
Port or Haven; it is ufually about 12 d. per Tun, 
or Six-pence per Pack or Bale, according to Cuftom. 
Merch. Did. 

-< Primecerius, The firt of any Degree of Men 5 
and the Nobility of England were anciently called 

H eet totius Anglie. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 
| 838. 

 Drimier Deifin, (Prima Seifina) The firt Poffet- 
fion. It was a Branch of the King’s Royal Preroga- 
tive, whereby he had the firt Pofleflion or Profits for 

_ a Year of all Lands and Tenements holden of him 
in Capite, whereof his Tenant died feifed in Fee, his 
Heir being then at'full Age; and this: the King for- 
merly took, until the Heir, if he were of Age, did 
his Homage, and if under Age till he were fo: But 
fince the Taking away of the Tenure ix Capite by 
Statute, all Charges of Primier Seifin are of Confe- 
quence taken away alfo. Staunaf. Prerog. 11. Stat. 
veiCart 296 24.47) 
© Primier Serjeant, Is the King’s firt Serjeant at 
Law. À 
Wímo Weneficio, The firit Benefice in the King’s 

| Gift, &e. See Beneficio. 
(| Paimogeniture, (Primogeritura) Is the Title of 
| an elder Brother, in Right of his Birth: ‘The Rea- 

-| fon of which is, Qui prior eff Tempore, Potior ef Jure. 
Co, Litt. And according to Dodderidge, it was an- 

į ciently ordained, that all Kvights Fees fhould come 
to the eldeft Son by Succeflion of Heritage, that he 
fucceeding his Anceftors in the whole Inheritance, 

| might be the better inabled to maintain the Wars 
inft the King’s Enemies, and for Defence of the 
Im; And that the Socage ‘Tenure. fhould „be parti- 

ble!among the Male Children, to inable them to in- 
creafe:into'many Families for the better Furtherance 
and Maintenance of Hufbandry.. Leg. Alfred. Dodd. 
Treat. Nobil. 119. 
< Paince, (Princeps) Is fometimes taken at large for 
the King himfelf; but more properly for the King’s 
eldeft Son; who is called Prince of Wales. It is faid 
by fome: Writers, that the King’s eldeft Son is Prince 
of Wales by Nativity; but others fay, the eldeft Son 
ofjour King is born Dukeof Cornwall, and afterwards 
he is\created Prince of Wales, though from the Day 
of his ‘Birth he is filed Prince of Wales,-a Title òi- 
ginally given by King Edward ı. And all his Ti- 

| tles are, Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl 
| of Chefer. Before Edward 2. who was the firft 

Prince of Wales, and born at Carnarvan in that Prin- 
_ cipālity; (his Mother being fent there big with Child 
by:King Edw... to appeafe the Tumbltuous: Spi: 
ritssof the ¥é/chmen) theeldett. Son of the King was 
called Lord’ Prince; but Prince was_a Name of Dig- 
nity long before that Time in England. Staundf Pre- 
rog.75: As Dukesof Corzwall, and likewife Earl.of 
Chefer, the Prince of Wales is to appoint the Sheriffs, 
and other Officers sin thole Counties, by 1 Geo: 2. c. 
5. The Prince of Wales; befides the Principality of | 
Wales, Dutchy of Cornwal, ec. has alfo'a Revenue, 
fettled upon him by Parliament; for by Statute, his 
late Majefty was empowered to: grant to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales his Son, now King, 
an Annuity of 100,000). per Annum, payable out of 
the Poft-Office-and Excife Duties, &¥c. 1 Geo. 1. cap: 
2z. iAnd therprefent King. is enabled by Letters 
Patent, &c. to grantithe Duke of Cumber/end an An: 

‘nuity of 15,0007, per dun. to commence from his 
2 PM y f 

Majefty’s Death, payable to the Duke and thé Heirs 
of his Body in Tail, and charged.on the Polt-Office 

| Revenues, €&c. but fo as not to be aliened or incum- 
ber’d by him. Stat. 12 Geo. 2. c. 15. 

Princes. The King was alfo enabled to grant to 
the Princes of Wales, the late Queen, an Annuity of- 
50,000/. a Year, after the Prince’s Death, out of the 
abovelaid Duties ; and to grant to her Royal High- 
nefs Somerfet-houfe Palace, Se. 1 Geo, 1. The like 
Annuity of 50,000 /. a Year, is fettléd on the pre- 
fent Princefs of Wales, in Cafe the furvives his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince, to be paid Quarterly free 
from Taxes and other Charges. 10 Geo. 2. ¢. 29. 
Alfo the King may grant one Annuity of 24,000 /. 
per Annum to the Princefles Amelia, Carolina, Mary 
and Louifa among them all; and upon the Death of 
any of them, or Marriage and Payment of 40,000 /. 
Portion, her Title to the Annuity to ceafe, and go 
to the others, by rz Geo. 2. cap. t5. See 13 Geo, 
ziig 

Drince and Drincefs of Drange. A Bill lately 
paffed in Parliament, for Naturalizing his Highnefs 
William Prince of Orange, without receiving the Sa- 
crament, or taking the Oaths, &c. Whereupon 
he was declared to be a Natural-born Subject of this 
Kingdom, as if born within the fame, by 7 Geo. 
2e: 3 & 4. The Sum of 80,000 /. for. the Por- 
tion of the Frincefs Royal, on her Marriage with the 
Prince of Orange, was granted out of the Money 
arifing by Sale of Lands in the Ifland of St. Chri- 
fropher’s. 6 Geo. 2. ¢. 25. And the King is empower- 
ed to grant tothe Prince/s Royal an Annuity of 
5000 /. per Ann. for her teparate Ufe. Stat. 7 Geo, 
2. cap, 13. 

Deincipal, (Principalium) Is varioufly ufed-in our 
Law; as an Heir-Lome, -the belt. Beaft, bet Bed, 
Table, &¢. which pafs to the eldeft Child, and are 
not fubjeét to Partition, are called Principals: And 
the chief Perfon in the uns of Chancery is called 
Principal of the Houfe. 

Principal and AcceMfarp. The Principal is the 
 Perfon who aétually commits any Crime; and the 
Acceffary is he who is affifting to him in the Do- 
ing thereof. 2 Lil//. Abr. 355. And if one do wil- 
fully hold a Man in his Arms, whilft another kills 
him, he is a Principal. 9 Rep. 67. A Man is. pre- 
fent, and movesa Perfonto kill another, who doth 
fo; by this he is as much a Principal as he that 
killeth the Perfon: And all thofe who come in Com- 
pany in any Place or Aflembly, where any Mur- 
der, Robbery, or Felony is committed, if they come 
there for that Canfe, are Principals, although they 
do nothing. Sraundf. PC. cap. 45. Fitz. Coron. 
314, 350. Poult. 138. But if one happen to be pre- 
{fent when another is killed, or a Felony done, and 
he came not in Company of the Felons, nor is of 
their Confederacy ; he will not be a Principal or Ac- 
ceffary. Fitz. Coron. 3145395. No Man can regu- 
larly, be a’ Principal in Felony, without being pre- 
fent, unlefs it be in Cafe of wilful Poifoning, where- 
in if the Perfons intended or any others take the 
Poifon in the Abfence of him that lays it, he is a 
Principal. Hales Hift.. Pe C. 615. In the higheft 
Offences, as in Treafons, &c. all are Principals ; and 
fo in the Joweft, fuch as Riots, Forcible Entries, and 

other Trefpaffes; in. thefe Cafes, there are no Ac- 
ceffaries. 1 Jnf. 71. By the Common Law, if a 
Principal be pardoned before Judgment, or hath his 
Clergy, the Acceffary may not be tried; but if it be 
after Attainder, the Acceflary fhall be arraigned : 
And where the Principal dies before attainted, or ‘is 
acquitted by Verdict, &c. the Acceflary fhall be dif- 
charged: Alfo if the Principal appears not, though 
the Acceflary may be put to anfwer, he! fall not be 

tried till the Principal is attainted, {Tew 4 Rep! 43. 
7 T uir s ya 
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H. P. C. 47. Dalt. 339. But this is altered by Stat. 
1 Ann. cap. 9. See Acceffary. 

Principal Monep, On Mortgages, Bonds, &e. 
ide Scrivener and Ujury. 
Pzinting. By Statute, the Printing, Selling, or 

Buying popifh or fuperftitious Books, &c. is liable 
to Penalties and Forfeitures. 3 Fac. 1.¢.5. None 
fhall print heretical or feditious Pamphlets, or tend- 
ing to the Scandal of the Government, &e. nor 
print any Books, unlefs entered in the Regifter at 
Stationers Hall and licenfed; Books of Law, by the 
Allowance of the Lord Chancellor, Chief Juttice, 
ée. of Divinity, by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
€¥c, and Hiftory, by a Secretary of State: And 
Printers are to fhew the Names of Authors, if re- 
quired: The Number of Printing Preffes is limited ; 
and no Perfon fhall print beyond Sea, or ufe Prefles 
in Vaults, without Notice, &c. And Meffengers, 
by Warrant of a Secretary of State, may fearch for 
and feife feditious Books. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. 
This particular Statute made for regulating Printing, 
was revived and continued by 4 & 5 W: M. &e. 
but is now expired. The Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellor, Bifhop of London, and Chief Ju- 
ftices, &5'c. on Complaint, have Power to reform un- 
reafonable Prices of Books: Nine Copies of Books 
printed entered at Stationers Hall, are to be delivered 
for the Ufe of publick Libraries: Authors of Books 
already printed, and the Copies not transferred, and 
Bookfellers who have already purchafed, are to 
have the fole Right of printing Books for twenty- 
one Years ; and Authors of Books not yet printed, 
fhall have fuch Right for fourteen Years: And 
when the Copies are transferred, after the End of 
fourteen Years, the Right of Prizting, &c. is to re- 
turn to the Authors for the like Term: Other Per- 
fons reprinting, or importing any Book printed, with- 
in thofe Times, without Confent, fhall forfeit the 
Books to the Proprietor, and 1 æ. for every Sheet 
in Poffeflion, the Book being entered in the Regi- 
Rer of the Stationers Company. 8 Ann. e. 19. By 
the new Aét, Perfons that import Books reprinted in 
any other Country, are to forfeit them, and alfo 5 /. 
and double the Value of every Book imported ; but 
this fhall not extend to fuch Books, as have not been 
printed in twenty Years, nor hinder the importing 
any Book reprinted abroad among other Tra&ts, €c. 
And fo much of the Statute 8 dun. for Encourage- 
ment of Learning, as empowers the Archbifhop and 
Lord Chancellor, &c. to fettle the Price of any Books, 
is repealed. 12 Geo. 2. c. 36. There are certain 
Stamp-Duties payable for Pamphlets and Books under 
fuch and fuch Sizes, for every Sheet in one printed 
Copy, &c. And Printers or Publifhers are to put 
their Names thereto, under the Penalty of 20/7. &c. 
Stat. 10 Ana. c. 19. By the Stat. 20 Geo. 2. c. 47. So 
much of the Stat. 12 Geo. 2. ¢. 36. as relates to the 
prohibiting the Importation of Books reprinted a- 
broad, and firt compofed or written and printed in 
Great Britain, is continued until 29 Sept. 1754. Vide 
Libel. 

492102, He who was firt in Dignity next to the 
Abbot, or the Chief of a Convent, &c. And there 
was a Lord Prior of St. Fobn's of Jerufalem. 26 H. 
8. cap. 2. 

Priors Bliens, (Priores Alieni) Were certain re- 
ligious Men, born in France and Normandy, Gover- 
nors of religious Houfes ereéted for Outlandifh Men 
here in Eng/and; but they were fupprefled by King 
Henry 5. and afterwards their Livings were given to 
other Monafteries and Houfes of Learning, and efpe- 
cially towards the erecting of thofe two famous Col- 
leges, called the King’s Colleges, at Cambridge and 
Eaton. 2 Inf. 584. 

qDziozs perpetual, And Darary and Removable, 
are mentioned in the Statutes 9 R. cap. 4. and 1 Ed. 
4. Cap. 1. à 
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Priority, (Prioritas) Is an Antiquity of Tenures: 

in Comparifon of another lefs ancient. O/d Nat. Br. 
94. And we read that the Lord of the Priority thall 
have the Cuftody of the Body, &c. Crompt. Furifd. 
120. See Pofferiority. 

Priority of Debts and Duits, A Prior Suitde- 
pending may be pleaded in Abatement of a fubfe- 
quent Action or Profecution. A Prior Mortgage 
ought to be firt paid off; and Debts firt due thould 
be firft fatisfied ; for as the firt Creditor advances 
his Money before his Debtor is incumbered, it is 
but reafonable he fhould be paid his Debt before 
the Difcharge of the fubfequent Incumbrances : But 
Debts firft due muft likewife be firft profecuted ; other- 
wife in fome Cafes Priority will not be allowed. 
Comp. Attorn. 120. There is no Priority of Time in 
Judgments z for the Judgment firt executed fhall be 
firft paid. 

Prifage, (Prifagium) Is that Part and Share which 
belongs to the King, or Admiral, out of fuch Mer- 
chandizes as are taken at Sea by Way of lawful 
Prife, which is ufually a tenth Part. Prifagium 
eft jus Prifas capiendi, ec. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 5. And 
Prifage of Wines is an ancient Duty or Cuftom on 
Wines, payable at certain Ports, except London, 
Southampton, (Fc. It is where the King claims out 
of every Ship or Veffel laden with Wines, contain- 
ing twenty Tons or more, two Tons of Wine, the 
one before, the other behind the Maft, at his Price, 
which is twenty Shillings for each Ton; but this va- 
ries according to the Cuftom of Places; and at Bo- 
Jion every Bark laden with ten Tons of Wine, or 
above, pays Prifage: This Word is almoft out of 
Ufe, being now called Butlerage, becaufe the King’s 
chief Butler receives it. 1 Hen. 8. cap. 5. 4 Inf. 
30. Calthrop’s Rep. 20. 

rile, (Caprio, Preda, from the Fr. Prendre) Sig- 
nifies a Prey or Booty taken from an Enemy in 
Time of War, €c. If Ships are laden with con- 
traband Goods, both Ship and Goods may be taken 
as Prife and Powder, Shot, Guns, Swords and all 
other Inftruments and Provifions of Armature for 
Sea or Land, bound for an Enemy from a neuter 
Nation, ec. fhall be taken as Prie; fo allo Money 
Corn, Viétuals, &c. in Time of Neceflity. Lex 
Mercat. 178. Whether a Ship be Prife or not, fhall 
be tried in the Admiralty, and no Prohibition fhall 
be granted: And if a Suit be commenced between 
the Captor of a Prife and a Claimant, and a Decree 
is obtained either for or againft the Claimer; on 
giving Security, fuch Sentence or Decree fhall be put 
in Execution, notwithftanding any Appeal, &c. 1 
Sid. 320. 2 Keb. 158. During the late War with 
France, all Veffels with their Ladings, taken as Pri, 
were to be brought into fome Port, and put into the 
Poffefion of the Commiffioners of Pries, and after 
adjudged Prife, to be fold by the faid Commiffioners, 
and the Produét diftributed amongft the Captors, &c. 
But where Veffels were taken in Ports or Havens, 
they were adjudged a Perquifite of the Admiralty, 
and the Captors to have what fhould be thought fits 
and if any Engli Veflels feid by the French as 
Prife, ould be retaken, they were to be returned, 
paying an eighth Part of the Value for Salvage. Stat. 
4&5 W.& M. cap. 25. Prife Goods imported 
fhatl be fubjeét to the fame Duties and Cuftoms as 
other Goods and Merchandizes. g Aan, c. 27. See 
Privateers. 

42ifo, Is ufed for a Prifoner taken in War. Hove- 
den, pag. S41. ; 

Wrzifon, (Pripna\ Is a Place of Confinement for 
the fafe Cuftody of Perfons, in order to their an- 
fwering any Action, Civil or Criminal: And it has 
been obferved, that this Selva Cufledia muit be only 
Cuffodia ; for Carcer ad Homines cuftodiendos, non ad 
Puniendos dari debet. Co. Litt. lib. 3. cap. 7. Phe, 

ace’ 
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Place where a Man is reftrained of his Liberty, is 
a Prifm: And when any one is arrefted on Procefs, 
he is to be committed to Prior, or be bound in Re- 

_ eognifance with Sureties, or give Bail, according to 
the Nature of the Cafe, to appear at a Day in Court, 
and anfwer what is alledged againit him. Dalt. 421. 

. If one is brought before a Juttice of Peace for Sufpi- 

. cion of Felony, where a Felony’ has been committed, 
_ the Juftice may ‘fend him to Prifon, or bail him ; and 
_ if no Felony be done, he hath Power to difcharge 
him. H. P. C. 98. But when a Perfon is commit- 
| ted to Prin for Treafon, or Felony, he cannot re- 
gularly be difcharged from Prix, till indicted, and 
acquitted, &c. ‘Though one taken and committed 
to Prifon in @ Civil Caufe, may be releafed and fet 
at Liberty by the Plaintiff in the Suit. 3 Jnf. 209. 
H: P. C. 94: But {ee Habeas Corpus; Se. Vide 
Gaol. >> 

Prifonebreaking, By my Lord Hale, is not only 
where a Felon is formally committed to Gaol by Mat- 

| timus; but if he be put in the Stocks, or kept in 
the Conftable’s Houfe, &c. and he break Prijon, it 
is Felony. 1 Hal's Hif. P. C. 610. And if Æ. ar- 
ret B: for Sufpicion, and carry him to the common 
Gaol, and there deliver him; if he breaks Prifon, 
and be indi&ed upon it, there muft be an Averment 
‘in the Indi&tment, that there was a Felony done, and 
that 4. having probable Caufe did fufpe& B. and ar- 
refted and committed him, and that he broke the 

_ Prifon, all which muft be proved upon the Evidence: 
į Bat where a Felon is taken by Capias, and commit- 
ted, and break Prifon, there needs no fuch Averment, 
_ &e. becaule all appears by Matter of Record. 2 Co 

| Breach of Prifin is within Clergy, though the Of. 
| fence for which the Party was committed be excluded 
Clergy. 1 Hale’s Hif. P. C. 612. See Efape. 
f zifoner, (Pripnarius, Fri- Prifonnier ) Signifies 
one that is confined in Prin, on an Aétion, or upon 
_ Commandment: And a Man may be a Prifoner upon 
_ Matter of Record, or of Fad; a Prifoner on Matter 
_ Of Record, is he who being prefent in Court, is by 
. the Court committed to Prifon ; and the other is upon 
an Arreft, be it by the Sheriff, Conftable, &c. Sraundf. 

| P.C. 34,35. A Prifoner for the King’ may not be 
_ charged in an Aétion at the Suit of the Subje&t, with- 
| out Leave of the Court. ı Lev. 125, 146. The 
Court of King’s Bench hath Power to fend for a Pri- 

| finer out of the Mar/fbalfea Court, by Rule of Court, 
and need not iffue an Habeas Corpus, as that Prifon 
belongs to this Court; but they cannot fend for a Pri- 
faner out of any other Prifon, without Writ of Ha- 

| beas Corpus. Mich. 1650.. Every Judge of B, R. may 
remit Prifoners, with their Indi&ments, to the Places 
where the Offences wherewith they are charged were 

committed ; and a Prifoner for Debt may be removed 
from the Fleet to the King’s Bench, and thence to the 
Marfbalfea, on fomething charged againft him in the 
Habeas Corpus or Return, or on bringing him into 
Court. Dyer 275. 2 Lill. Abr. 357. Prifoners in 
the Kirig's Bench and Fleet Prifons, on mefne Procels, 

| &¥c, are to be actually confined within the faid Prifons, 
| or the Rules of the fame, till they are difcharged ; 
and the Profits of the Marfbal’s and Warden's Places 
are liable to Sequeftration for Payment of Debt on 

| Judgment, upon an Efcape, befides the common Re- 
medy: And Judgment may be figned againft a Pri- 
foner in the Fleet, in a Perfonal Action, entring a De- 
claration, and leaving a Copy thereof with the Pri/- 
ner, &c. after a Rule to plead, to be out at eight 
Days, &c. Prifoners in the King’s Bench are not to 
pay above 2s. 64. per Week Chamber-Rent, on Pain 
of Keepers taking more, to forfeit 207. Svat. 8 & 9 
We 3. cap.7. And Prifoners in the aforefaid Prifons, 
going at large, may be taken up on an Efcape War- 

Inf. §90. Hales Hif- P. C. 610. The Felony’ of 
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the Rules, on a Day Rule of Court, about their Bu. 
finefs, fo as they do not go into the Country, or to 
Plays, Diverfions, &'c. Trin. 6 Ann. B. R. 2 Lill. 
366. A Perfon in Execution in the King’s Bench Pri- 
Jon, was put in Irons by the Mar/ha/; and the Court 
ordered the Mar/bal to keep his Prifoner according to 
Law: Though they faid he might juftify putting him 
in Irons, if he feared an Efcape, or if the Pri/oner 
was unruly. Mich. 1 Aan. Farrefl. Rep. 52. Inthe 
fecond Year of King Geo. 2. Sir William Rich being 
laid in Irons in the F/ee Prifon, had his Irons taken 
off by Order of the Houfe of Commons; who there- 
upon began an Inquiry into the Conduét of Gaolers to 
Prifoners, Ge. 

Pzifoners difcharged, The 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
2W.& M. and 7 & 8 W. 3. 1 Anne, and 6and 11 
Geo. 1. were made for releafing, by Juftices of Peace 
in their Seffions, ce. of poor Prifoners for Debt, ac- 
tually in Cuftody, making Oath that they had no Ef 
fe&ts of the Value of 10/ &e. and who owed not 
above 1oo/ to any one Perfon; and by the 7 & 8 
W. 3. the Prifiners difcharged under forty Years of 
Age, were to lilt themfelves in the King’s Service du- 
ring the War againft France. A Defendant was taken 
by Procefs of the Court of B. R. and pray’d the Be- 
nefit of being difcharged upon Common Bail, accord- 
ing to the Statute for difcharging poor Prijoners ; fhew- 
ing the Certificate of the Gaoler, and the Adjudica- 
tion of the Juftices of Peace, &c. And it was held, 
that the Juftices had no Authority, unlefs the Defen- 
dant was in Cuftody on fuch a Day; fora bare being 
within the Rules will not be fufficient ; and this Court 
will examine the Truth of it, notwithftanding the 
Certificate, and Adjudication. Mich. 5 dun. 3 Salk. 
330. One being indebted on a Bond of 100/. con- 
ditioned to pay go/. and Interet on fuch a Day, was 
arrefted, and di‘charged by the Juftices, upon the Sta- 
tute of poor Prifoners: But per Curiam, there being | 
20/. due for Intereit, at the Time that Statute was 
made, by Confequence the Defendant owed at that 
Time more than 100/ and therefore the Juftices could 
not lawfully difcharge him; fo their Order was made 
void. Jéid And if a Prifoner for debt is difcharged 
by Juttices of Peace, asa poor Prifoner on the Statutes 
for Relief of fuch, where the Debt is above 100/, 
&c. and they have no Power to difcharge him ; this 
hath been adjudg’d an Efcape. 1 Salk. 273. Where 
a Mandamus has been granted to Juftices of the Peace 
having Power, to give Judgment upon the Statute for 
releafing poor Prijoners, fee Comb. 203. A late Statute 
was made for difcharging all Poor Prifoners (in Prifon at 
fuch a Time) for Debts under so0/. And Creditors for 
that Sum oppofing the Di(charge of any Perfan, are to 
allow the Pri/oner a Weekly Maintenance of 3 s. 6d. per 
Week, and on Non-payment for fix Weeks, he ihall be 
difcharged on Application to the Juftices, &c. But 
Prifoners muf give Notice to their Creditors, and deli- 
ver in Schedules of all their Eftates on Oath, which are 
to be divided amongft the Creditors; and if any Pri- 
Joner forfwear himfelf, he fhall be guilty of Felony, | 
€&¥c. And Debts from the Prifomer and Judgments | 
had, to itand good againft his Lands and Goods, 
which he may have hereafter, and Creditors may take 
out a new Execution, though not charge his Perfon, 
&Fc. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 20. And by another late A&, 
Prifoners feifed of an Eftate-Tail in Freehold Lands, 
&¥c. (which Intail they can defeat) claiming Benefit 
by this Statute, fhall be deemed feifed in Fee-fimple, 
as if a Fine had been levied thereof, &c. and fo de- 
livered up to the Creditors: And every Afiignee of 
Copyhold Eftates of Prifoners, may compound with 
the Lord of the Manor of whom held, for the ufual 
Fine on Surrender; and then the Lord, at the next 
Court, fhall grant to the Affignee the Copyhold 
Eftate, during the Term or Intere(t aflign’d, and ad- 

rant. “i Ann. ¢ap.6. But Prifoners may go out of 
; 1 

mit him Tenant, &c. Stat. 10 Geo. 2. ¢. 26. Alfo 
in | 
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in a further Statute there is a Claufe, that every Pri- 
fener for Debt committed fince the 1ft of January 
1730. and continued in Prifon, may be compelled 
to deliver up his Effeéts, in the Form prefcribed, on 
Requeft of any Creditor, at whofe Suit he has been 
in Cuftody. 11 Geo. 2. cap.g. By the laft Statute, 
for difcharging Prifoners, they are to deliver up all 
their Goods and Effects, and which fhall be affigned 
to fuch of their Creditors as the major Part fhall ap- 
point, €¥c. whereupon the Prifovers may -be dif- 
charged, if they do not owe more than soo/. to one 
Perfon, &c. On Aflignment of a Prifoner’s Eftate, 
all Powers of Leafing Lands are vefted in the Af- 
fignees, to be executed for the Benefit of the Credi- 
tors: But where any Rent, not exceeding two Years, 
is due from any Prifoner, his Goods liable to be di- 
ftrained, fhall not be afligned for Creditors, till the 
Landlord is firt paid fuch Rent, &¥c. Svat. 16 Geo. 
Z..cap. 17. By ‘the Stat. 21. Geo. 2, ¢. 33.. every 
Perfon petitioning for the Benefit of the Stat. 2 Geo. 
2. fhall in his Petition not only fet forth an Account 
of all the Real and Perfonal Eftate he was_intitled 
to, at the Time of the Petition, but that he was in- 
titled to at the Time of his firft Imprifonment, and 
take the Oath by this Statute directed. See Ex- 
ecution. > 

PWrzivateers, Are a Kind of private Men of War, 
the Perfons concerned wherein adminifter at their 
own Colts a Part of a War, by fitting out thefe 
Ships of Force, and providing them with all mili- 
tary Stores; and they have, inftead of Pay, Leave 
granted them to keep what they can take from the 
Enemy, allowing the Admiral his Share, Sc. Pri- 
vateers May not attempt any Thing againft the Laws 
of Nations; as to aflault an Enemy in a Port or 
Haven, under the Protection of any Prince or Re- 
publick, whether he be Friend, Ally, or Neuter; 
for the Peace of fuch Places. muft be inviolably kept ; 
and therefore by a Treaty made by King William 
and the States of Ho//and, before a Commiffion fhall 
be granted to any Privateer, the Commander is to 
give Security if the Ship be not above 150 Tons, 
in 1500/. and if thé Ship exceeds that Burden, 
in 3000/. that they will make Satisfaction for. all 
Damages Which they fhail commit in their Courfes 

- at Sea, contrary to the Treaties with that State; up- 
on Pain of forfeiting their Commiffions, and the Ship 
is made liable. Lex Mercat. or Merch. Compan. 177, 
178. Befides thefe private Commiffions, there are 
Jpecial Commiffions for Privateers, granted to Com- 
manders of Ships, (7c. that take Pay, who are un- 
der a Marine Difcipline ; and if they do not obey 
their Orders, they may be punifhed with Death : 
And the Wars in later Ages, have given Occafion 

| to Princes to iffue thefe Commiffions, to annoy the 
| Enemies in their Commerce, and hinder fuch Sup- 

plies as might ftrengthen them, or lengthen out the 
War; and likewife to.prevent the Separation of Ships 
of greater’ Forte “from their Fleets or Squadrons. 
Ibid. ` By ‘Statute, Ships taken in the late War by 
Privateers, were to be divided into five Parts; four 
Parts whereof to go to the Perfons interefted in the 
Privateer, and the Fifth to his Majefty: And as 
a farther Encouragement, Privateers, Sc, deltroy- 
ing any French Man of War, or Privateer, fhould 
receive for every Piece of Ordnance in the Ship fo 
taken” 107. Reward, Fc." 4 & 5 W,& M. By 
a particular Statute lately made, the Lord Admiral, 
or Commiffioners of the Admiralty, may grant Com- 
miffions to Commanders of Privateers, for the taking 
Ships and Merchandife, Sc. which being adjudg’d 
Prize, and the Tenth Part paid to the Admiral, &c. 
fhall wholly belong to the Owners of the Privateers 
and the Captors, in Proportions agreed upon, between 
themielves ; and the Officers and Seamen of Ships 
of War, are to have the fole Property “of all Ships 

eighth. Part of the Value, .in lieu of Salvage; after 
having been in the, Enemy’s, Poffeffion 24. Hours5 
and. if above,that Time, paying further to a Moiety,, 
&c, . And by this A&t, Ships.of War .or Privateers, | 
taking any Ship. of War! or Privateer of the Enemy, | 
the Officers and.Seamen. fhall be paid by the Tyeafurer | 
of the Navy. 5 /. for every Man- thatowas,on Board | 
fuch Ship at the Beginning of the Engagement. Star. 
13, Ge00.2., Cy 4s Li TRS Bsns 

Pribation, (Privatio) A Takingyaway or With- 
drawing; moft; commonly applied te a’ Bifhop or 
Reétor of a Church, when’ by Death or other A& 

they are deprived of their Preferments: It feems to 
be an. Abbreviation of the Word Deprivation, Co. 
Litt. 329. 

z2ivatus, Signifies a Friend or Familiar; by 
Blount. Hing. sii 

q92ibement entent, Is where a Woman is with f 
Child by her Hufband;. but not quick with Child. 
Wood's Inf. 662. i paia. S48 : iios 

ribies, (From the Fr. Prive, ise. Familiaris ) 
Are thofe that are Partakers, -or have an Intereft 
in any Action or Thing, or any Relation to ano- 
ther: As every Heir in Tail is privy to recover the 
Land entailed, &'c. Old Nat, Br.i1 17: And there | 
are five feveral Kinds of Privies, viz. Privies in | 
Blood, fuch as the Heir to. the Anceflor; Priwies im 
Reprefentation, as Executors or. Adminiftrators to the $ 
Deceafed ; Privies in Effate, between Donor and Do- | 

nee, Leffor and Leflee, &&e, 
Contrad; and Privies on Account of E/fate and Sani l 

teh 

Privies in refpe& of- 

tra together. 3 Rep. 23,123. 4 Rep. 123. La 
260. If a Fine be levied, the Heirs of him, that le- 
vied it, are termed Privies. \ If a Leffor grants his | — 
Reverfion, the Grantee and Lefflee are Privies in f 
Ettate: And Privies in Contract, extend only. to the 
Perfons of the Leflor and Leflee; and where the 
Leffee affigns all his Intereft, here, the Leffor and 
Leffee remain privy in Contract, but not in Eftate, 
which is removed by the Affignment.. 3 Rep. 23. 
Privies in Refpeét of Eftate and Contract appears, f 
where the Leffee affigns his Intereft, but the Con- | 
traét between the Leffur and Leffeeʻas to Aétion of 
Debt continues, the Leffor not having; accepted of f 
the Affignee. 3 Lev. 295. . But where there! are Pri- 
wies in Contract, and this Priwity jis alter’d by Affign- 
ment of an Executor, €c. before’.any Rent due, and | 
after the Privity of Eftate by the Affignment of. the 
Executors Aflignee, nothing remains whereby to 
maintain any Aion, Latch.260. There are like- } 
wife Privies in Deed, or in Laws where the Deed f 
makes the Relation ;.or the Law. implies it, sin Cafe 
of Efcheats to the Lord, &c, , And only Parties and 
Privies, fhall, take Advantage..of Conditions, of Entry 
on Lands, &F¢, I Inf. 516. jts iKi sfaci 

Privilege, (Privilegium) Is defined to -besa pri- 
vate or particular Law, whereby. a-private Perfon 
or Corporation is exempted from the Rigour of the 
Common, Law ; or it is fome Benefit or. Advantage 

granted, or allowed «to. any, Perfons. contrary. to the 
Courfe of Law, . and is; fometimes. ufed, fora. ace 
that hath a fpecial\ Immunity ::-A „Privilege ris there- 
fore Perfonal, or Real);.Pexfengl,as..of| Members of 
Parliament, -and of Convocation, and ‘their-.menial 
Servants, not to be arrefled. in the Time. of Parlia- 
ment or Convocation, nor for «certain Days before 
or -after ;, Peers, Ambaffadors...and »their Servants, 
Sc, oReal that which>is granted.to.a Placesas to 
the King’s Palaces, the Courts at We/leinjler,. the 
Univerfities, &c,. thata their _Members...or Officer: 
muf be fued within, their Precinéts or Courts, ar 

s not 
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not in other Courts. Cowel. 2 Roll. Abr. 272. Finch 
321. Alfo the Counties Palatine, Cinque Ports, and 
many Cities and Towns, Gc. have Privileges as to 
Pleas, that none fhall be compelled to appear or an- 

| {wer out of their JurifdiGion. 4 Inf. 212. Crompt. 

í ene 

-countant to the King. bid. 189. 

Furifd. 137. The King’s Servants are privileged 
from Arrefts; for that the King fhall not be de- 
prived of them, without Leave. Raym. 152. And 
the Queen’s Servants are the King’s, and his Cham- 
berlain may privilege them. 2 Keb. 455. A Member 
of Parliament is privileged, as well in his Lands and 
Goods, as in his Perfon; beeaufe being diflurb’d in 
any of them, he is hinder’d in ‘ferving of the Com- 
monwealth, which is to be preferr’d before all pri- 
vate Interefts. 2 Lill. Abr. 370. The Lord Mayor 
of London is privileged from all Ations, that he may 
not be hindered in the Government of the City: 
And fo is an Alderman from ferving Offices, &c. 
Ibid. Cro. Car. 585. Privileges are of Parliament ; 
of Courts, and their Officers and Suitors; and of 4t- 
tornies, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 368. According to Holt 
Chief Juftice, Privilege is either of Court or of Pro- 
cefs; as in the Court of Common Pleas, every Per- 
fon who belongs to that Court, fuch as Attornies, and 
their Clerks, &c. fhall have the Privilege of being 
fued there, and not elfewhere; and this is the Pri- 

_vilege of the Court: But none fhall be allowed the 
` Privilege of Procefs but thofe who are the Officers 
of the Court, and are fuppofed to be always attend- 
ing therein. 3 Sa/k. 283. And there are two Kinds 
of Privileges in the Court of C. B. the one is of the 
Officers of the Court, to be fued there by Bill; and 
‘the other of the Clerks to be fued there by Original. 
Ibid. In the Court of Exchequer there are three 
‘Sorts of Perfons who ate privileged, i.e: Debtors to 
the King, Accountants, and Officers; againft the firft 
of thefe Perfons, any Man who has a Priwvilege in 

another Court, as an Officer or Attorney thereof, 
fhall have his Privilege; for the Privilege of a Per- 
fon as Debtor, is but a genera! Privilege: But if an 
Accountant begin his Suit here, he hath in fuch Cafe 
a {pecial Privilege, and no other Privilege fhall be 
allowed againft him, becaufe of his Attendance to 
pals his Account, in which the King hath a particu- 
Jar Concern; and it is the fame in an Officer of! 
the Court, who commences a Suit here, no Privilege 
fhall prevail again him: Though where the Ac- 
count is clofed and reduced to a Debt, there the Ac- 
‘countant hath only the general Privilege as Debtor ; 
and the like of a Servant to an Officer or Minifter 
‘of the Court, he has no Privilege again{t a privileged 
Perfon elfewhere. Hardr. 267, 507. By Hale Chief 
Baron, a general Privilege of a Perfon as a Mem- 
ber of the Univerfity, or a Clerk in Chancery, doth 
not take away the particular Privilege of the Court 
of Exchequer, where the Perfon is Debtor and Ac- 

But one who was 
Receiver General of the Revenues of the Crown in 
W. being fued’ in the Common Pleas, brought a Writ 
of Privilege out of the Exchequer, and it was dif- 
allowed by the Court. Dyer 328. 2 Nel/. Abr. 1296. 
And the King’s Debtors hall not be privileged by Par- 

nt. Stat. 12 W. 3. In the Exchequer it hath 
een held, that there are two Ways of pleading Pri- 

vilege; one is, if the Party is an Officer on Record, 
to go to Trial, and at the Triat to produce the Re- 
cord; and if he is no Officer, but Attendant on the 
Court, that malt be tried by a Jury: The other 
Way is, if he be an Officer on Record, then to pro- 
duce a Writ of Privilege, at the Time of the Plea 
pleaded, upon which there can be no Iffue joined; 
and being otherwife pleaded, fc. Judgment may be 
given to anfwer over. | Mod. Caf. 305. Writ of Pri- 
wilege lies for an Officer of the Courts at Wefminffer, 
that is fued in any other Court than where he at- 
} 

tends, to remove the Caufe to his own Court. 2 Jaf. 
551. Stat. 18 Ed. 3. A Defendant pleaded his Pri- 
vilege, that he was an Attorney of C. B. and upon 
Demurrer to his Plea, it was objeéted, that it ought 
to be concluded with a Profert hic in Curia the Writ 
of Privilege teftifying him to be an Attorney, which 
is true, and that he ought to have faid prout patet 
per Recordum; but that mut be in fuch Cafe where 
he fets forth the Writ, and he may plead Privilege 
upon the Writ, or Exemplification of the Record of 
his Admiffion, or without it. 2 Salk. 545. If Pri- 
vilege of an Attorney be pleaded with a Writ, the 
Defendant cannot be denied to be an Attorney; if 
without, he may, and then a Certiorari fhall be 
awarded to certify whether he be an Attorney or 
not. bid. By Order of the Court of C. B. the 
Clerk ‘of the Warrants is to certify that an Attor- 
ney’s Name is upon the Roll of Attornies, before 
he fhall have a Writ of Privilege; and Writs of Pri- 
vilege are to be figned by the Clerk of the Warrants, 
to fhew the Perfon is an Attorney ‘of the Court, or 
they fhall not be allowed. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Trin. 
g W.3. And to fave Arreft upon Procefs, an At- 
torney muft deliver his Writ of Privilege to the She- 
riff, and allow it with him; otherwile the Sheriff 
will not difcharge him upon the Writ of Privilege, 
unlefs it be on Procefs iffuing out of an inferior Court, 
bat he muft plead his Privilege Jub pede figilli, Pract. 
Solic. 322. Privilege is not to be pleaded in the 
Negative ; as that an Attorney or Clerk, ought not 
to be fued elfewhere but in fuch a Court, without 
faying it is ufual for them to be fued there, &c. and 
it fhould not be pleaded too general. 2 Sid. 104. 
But fee 2 Sa/k. 543. In Trefpafs againft an Attor- 
ney of C. B. he pleaded his Privilege per Attornatum, 
to which Plea the Plaintiff demurred; becaufe he 
ought to have pleaded it in Perfon, and pleading by 
Attorney deftroys the very Reafon of his Privilege, 
which is his Attending the Court in Perfon; but 
the Plea was adjudged good, for he may be fick, or 
have Bufinefs in another Court to attend. Szy 4f3. 
But an Information being brought againit a Cu/ffos 
Brevium of B.R. for feveral Abufes in his Office, 
he infifted not to appear in Perfon, but by Attor- 
ney ; and it was ruled that he fhould appear in Per- 
fon, becaufe he is an Officer of the Court, and is 
prefumed to be always prefent; and if he doth not 
appear, Judgment fhall be given againft him without 
any other Procefs. Sid. 134. Privilege has been al- 
lowed for a Clerk in the Office of Cuffos Brevium, 
and a Writ of Privilege figned by the Juftices of 
C. B. to exempt him from being arrefted or preffed, 
fc. It being the Cuftom and Privilege of that 
Court, that the Attornies and Clerks fhall not be 
preffed, nor chofe in any Office, fine voluntate, but 

ought to attend the Service of the Court. Cro. Car. 8. 
Though it is faid an Attorney fhall not be excufed 
by Privilege from Offices which may be executed 
by Deputy; only thofe which require perfonal Du- 
ty, as that of Church-warden, Conftable, &¥c. March 
30. 2 Lill. Abr.374. A Filizer’s Clerk claimed to be 
privileged in B..R. but was denied it; for though 
the Matter may be privileged, the Court takes no 
Notice of the Servant, he having no neceflary De- 
pendance on the Court. Mich. 23 Car. And Pri- 
vilege extends only to fuch Attornies, &c. who have 
an immediate Dependance on the Court; and not to 
their Servants: It hath been held, that although an 
Attorney doth not praétife, he fhall have Privilege 
fo long as he continues an Attorney upon Record. 

Lutw. 1667. Attornies or Filizers of the Common 
Pleas, if {ued in B. R. may plead their Privilege, 
becaufe they owe a perfonal Attendance to that Court : 
But a Serjeant at Law being fued in the Court of 
B. R. cannot plead Privilege of C. B. for he may 
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fign Pleas, be of Counfel, and Practice in other Courts 
in Wefiminfler-Hall, and is not confined to Practice 
in the C. B. though if he is fued in any inferior 
Court, he fhall have his Privilege. 2 Lew. 129. 1 
Mod. 298. And yet formerly a Serjeant at Law 
claiming his Privilege to be fued in the Court of C. 
B. had his Privilege allowed ; fo a Serjeant’s Clerk. 
Trin. 6 Ed. 6. and 28 Hen. 8. Dyer 24. Cro. Car, 
59: A Barrier at Law, attending on the Court, 
ought to have Privilege to be fued. in all tranfitory 
A@ions in Middlefex : And an Attorney of C. B. Sc. 
may chufe whether he will fue or be fued out of the 
County of Middlefex ; becaufe his Attendance is al- 
ways fuppofed to be there. 2 LiX. 370. Where an 
Attorney is fued as Executor or Adminiitrator, he 
fhall not be allowed his Privi/ege; nor in a joint 
Aion, with another not privileged; though if the 
A&ion may be fevered, the Want of Privilege of 
one fhall not take away the Privilege of the other. 
1 Salk, 2, 245. 2 Nel. Abr. 1295. Privilege fhall 
not be allowed to a Man, where his Wife is joined 
in the Action with him: The Wife of an Attorney 
of B. R. if fhe be arrefted, fhall not have Privileges 
but her Hufband is to put in Bail for her, or for 
Want thereof fhe is to be committed to Prifon ; for 
the Hufband is privileged only in Regard of his per- 
fonal Attendance upon the Court, and his Privilege 
is annexed to his Perfon, and concerns not his Wife. 
Noy 68. 2 Lill. Abr. 371. An Attorney of the Com- 
mon Pleas was indebted to 4. B. who was indebted 
to C. D. who according to the Cuftom of London at- 
tached the Money in the Attorney’s Hands; and he 
brought a Writ of Privilege, which was allowed by 
the Court, becaufe the Attorney was not indebted to 
C. D. but only by Cuftom; and the Privileges of 
thofe attending the Courts at Wefminfler, fhall not 
be impeach’d by any Cuftom whatfoever. 2 Leon, 
156. But where Money was attached in London, in 
the Hands of an Attorney of B. R. it was held, he 
fhall not have his Writ of Privilege, becaufe the 
Plaintiff cannot follow his Attachment againft him in 
the King’s Bench, but only in the Court of London; 
and if this Court fhould ftay Proceedings there, then 
there would be a Failure of Jultice. 2 Lil/ Abr. 371, 
372. One that hath a Suit depending in B. R. Ge. 
is privileged from being arrefled in. coming to the 
Coust from his Houfe or Lodging, to follow his 
Caufe, and alfo in going back again direétly to his 
Houfe or Lodging; and if he be arrefted in fo do- 
ing, the Court upon Motion made to inform them 
of it, will fet the Party at Liberty, and punifh the 
Perfon that arrefted him, if he knew the other had 
a Suit depending here, and came hither to attend 
it. 2 Lill. 371. One that was coming to the Court 
of King’s Bench to attend upon his Caufe, was ar- 
refed as he was coming, and forced to put in Bail; 
and on Motion, making it appear to the Court, he 
and his Bail were both difcharged; and the Party 
that arrefted him had been alfo punifhed, had he 
not alledged that he knew not that the Party ar- 
refted came about his Bufinefsrdepending in the Court. 
Mich. 22 Car. B R. An Aétion of Affault, &e. 
was brought in the Common Pleas, and the Parties 
were at Iffue, and after the Trial, when the Jury 
went out to confider of their Verdict, the Defendant 

in this A@tion arrefled the Plaintiff by Procefs out 
of B. R. for an Affault made before that Time on 
him ; and this appearing to the Court, they order’d 
him to releafe the Party from the Arreit, and they 

fet a Fine upon him for the Contempt, which he 
immediately paid in Court: And the Court decla- 
red, that the Suitors ought fafely to come and go, 
by the Privilege of the Court, without Vexation elfe- 
where. Gold/ 33. One arrefled in Wefminfler- Hall 
fedente Curia, may be difcharged upon Motion, if 
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the Arreft was on Mefne Procefs; but not if he was 
taken in Execution, though even in that Cafe, the 
Officer is punifhable per Curiam. Bult. 85. 
a Man is arrefted in an inferior Court, coming to 
Wefminfer upon a Suit brought for or againit him, 
he fhall have the Privilege to be difcharged from the 
Suit below: But this ought to appear by the Exa- 
mination of the Party. enk. Cent. 172. And if 
the Defendant be in Execution in any fuch inferior 
Court, and he had Caufe of Privilege at that Time; 
if the Writ of Privilege be delivered before it, he 
fhall be difcharged: Tis otherwife if not delivered 
till after the Execution. Jbid. Privilege of the Court 
was prayed to protect a Witnefs from being arretled 
in coming to and going from the Court, which was 
granted. Hill. 1655. 2 Lill. 370. In Treafon, Fe- 
lony, or Breach of the Peace, no Privilege shall be 
allowed; nor on an I[ndiétment, &c. It has been 
adjudged, that where Proceedings are merely at the 
Suit of the King, as upon Indi&ments or Informa- 
tions brought by the Attorney General, in fuch Cafes 
Privilege fhall not be allowed; but where the Pro- 
ceedings are at the Suit of the King and the Party, 
as in Cafe of a common Informer, &c. there the 
Defendant may have his Privilege. 1 Lute. 193. 
If a privileged Perfon in one Court, do fue a privi- 
‘ged Perfon in another, in a Civil Aétion, the Per- 
fon fued fhall not have his Privilege. 2 Leon.g1. 2 
Lill. Abr. 368. A privileged Perfon fhall not be ge- 
nerally allowed his Privilege upon Motion; but he 
muft plead it, and on Pleading it fhall be allowed. 
Mich. 23 Car. B. R. But there is no Need to plead 
the Privilege of the Exchequer ; for it fhall be grant- 
ed upon producing the Red Book of the Exchequer 
by a Baron of the Court. 1 Lutw. 46. And of 
later Times, the Party hath been admitted to Pri- | 
vilege upon Prayer to the Court. 2 Lill. 370. By 
{ome Opinions, Privilege may be allowed, after Bail | 
putin; and not after Imparlance: By others, that f 
Privilege of Attornies may not be pleaded after Bail | 
given in, which allows the Jurifdiétion. &c. 3 Lew. 
343. 1 Salk. 1,2. To fue an Attorney privileged, 
or any Clerk or Officer of the Court of B.R. they 
are not to be arrefted, but be proceeded againft as fol- 
lows: A Declaration is to be filed againft the Par- 
ty privileged, and a Copy of it delivered to him, 
and then Rules given in order for his Plea; and the 
Declaration and Rules being delivered and ferved in 
Time, he will be obliged to plead the fame Term; 
and if he do not appear and plead, after called in 
Court, @&c. he may be forgjudged the Court: If 
fuch Attorney, Clerk or Officer be Plaintiff, and his — 
Declaration is delivered, and the Rules given in 
Time, the Defendant is to plead the fame Term, and ~ 
cannot imparl over to the next; which ought to be 
remember’d, for fear of Executions when not thought — 
of. Prac. Solic. 259, 260. In B. R. where an At- 
torney is Plaintiff, he cannot by his Privilege have 
{pecial Bail where other Perfons cannot have it; ex- 
cept it be for Fees, as a Minifter of the Court, in 
which Cafe he may. In the Court of C. B. if an 
Attorney is Defendant in any Suit, it is not required 
that he fhall give in Bail; and by giving Bail, he 
waves his Privilege: Yet by the Ufage of the Court, 
on Attachment at the Suit of an Attorney Plaintiff, 
though the Debt be but 40s. {pecial Bail fhall be 
given. Ibid. 260, 323. A Bill mutt be filed, though 
an Attorney agrees to appear and difpenfe with it; 
but it may in fuch Cate be filed afterwards: And a 
Bill cannot be filed againft a Perfon privileged in Va- 
cation, for then he is not prefent in Court, Hill. and 
Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. If without filing a Declara- 
tion, an A&tion is brought againft an Attorney, €c. 
he may bring Attachment of Privilge, and faperfede 
the Action, i 3 
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A Bill filed Ta à Member of Parliament, &c, 
having Privilege. 

B. complains of C, D. Ey &c. the faid C. D. 
o bawing Privilege of Parliament ; for that, to 

wit, That whereas the faid A. the Day, &c. in the 
Year of the Reign, &c. at Weltminfer in the County 
of M. aforefaid, accounted with the Said C. of and 
concerning divers Sums of Money, before that Time due 
and owing by the faid C. to the faid A. and then being 
in Arrear and unpaid ; and upon that Account, the faid C. 
was then and there found in Arrearage to the faid A. 
in fixty-frve Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain ; 
and being ja fo found in Arrear, the Said C. afterwards, 
that is to fay, the fame Day of, &c. in the Year afore- 
Jaid, at Weltminkter aforefaid, in Confideration thereof 
did undertake, and to the faid A. then and there faith- 
Fully promife, that he the faid C. would well and truly pay 
and content to the faid A. the faid fixty fi five Pounds, when 
after he fhould be thereto required: And alfo whereas 
afterwards, that is to fay, the Day of, &c. in the Year, 
&c. at W. aforefaid, he the faid C. was indebted to 
the faid A. in three hundred Pounds of like lawful 
Money of Great Britain, for fo much Money of the faid 

tak. before, that Time had and received by the faid C. 
i to the Ufe of the faid A. And being fo indebted, be 
the faid C. afterwards, that is to fay, the fame Dies 
and Year laji abovefaid, at, &c. aforefaid, in Confi- 
deration thereof undertook, and to the faid A. then and 
there Saiitfuly promifed, that he the faid C. would well 

and truly pay the faid three hundred Pounds to the faid 
A. whenever after he fhould be thereunto required, &c. 

iH Neverthele efs the faid C. not regarding his faid feveral 
| Promiffes and Undertakings, made in Manner as above, 
| but contriving and fraudulently intending, craftily and 
fubtilly to deceive and defraud the faid A. in this par- 
ticular, hath not paid the faid A. the faid feveral Sums 

`of Money, or any Part thereof, nor in any Manner made 
him Satisfaction for the fame, although the faid C. was 

thereto required by the faid A. afterwards, to wit, on 
| the Day of, &c. in the Year, &c. abovementioned, and 
| often after, at W. aforefaid ; ‘but he the faid C. hath 

hitherto refufed, and frill doth refufe fo to do, to the Da- 
mage of the faid A. five hundred Pounds ; and there- 
Sore he brings bis Suit, &c. And thereupon the fame 
A. prays the Procefs of the Lord the King to be thereof 
made according to the Form of the Statute in Juch Cafe 
made and provided ; and it is granted to him, &c. 

Form of the Writ of Summons thereon. 

EORGE the Second, &e. To the Sheriff of 
M. Greeting: We command you, that you fum- 

mn C. D. (having Privilege of Parliament) that be 
‘be before us at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c. next 
a &c. to anfwer to A. B. of a Plea of Debt, or 

re Tel afs upan the Cafe, as reasonably foewn may be, that 
be ought to anfwer; and have you there this Writ. 
pais Sic. 

oe of a Writ of Attachment of Privilege. 

EORGE the Second, Se. To the Sheriff of 
S. Greeting : We command you, that you attach 

A.B. and C. D. if they are to be found in your Baili- 
wick, and fa Ja afely keep them, fo that you hawe their Bodies 
bofore us at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c. next after, 
i&c. to anfBer to E. F. Gentleman, one of the Clerks of 

Edward Ventris, FR our chief Clerk, affigned to in- 
rol Pleas in our Court before us, according to the Liber- 
ties and Privileges of Juch chief Clerk and bis Clerks, 
ufed and approved of in the fame Court, from the Time 
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whereof the Memory of Man is not to the contrary; in 
an Aion of Trefpafi, &c. And have you then there 
this Writ. Witets, &c. 

Privileged Places, A Perfon was arrefted in 
the Temple, and upon a Motion to fet it afide, it 
was infilted for him, that the Temple is privileged 
from. Arrefts by the King’s Grant; for which the 
Authority of Stow’s Chronicle and Dugdale were al- 
ledged > But by Hols Chief Justice, if ‘the King hath 
made any fuch Grant to that Society, "tis void in 
Law, they having no Court of Juftice within them- 
felves: ’Sis true the Temple is extraparochial, and 
not within any Parifh, nor in the City, fo as to 
come within the Cuftoms of the City, but ’tis with- 
in the County of the City ; and White Friars is with- 
in the Jurifdiétion of the City: Yet the Court in- 
clined not to countenance Arrefls in the Temple, 
efpecially in Term-Time; though they would not 
fet afide this Arret, fo the Defendant was held to 
{pecial Bail. 9 W. 3. B. R. 3 Salk. 285. By an AĜ 
made 8& 9 W. 3. cap. 26. for preventing the many 
ill Practices uled in privileged Places to defraud Per- 
fons of their Debts; the pretended Privileges of 
White Fryars, the Savby, Salifbury Court, Ram Alley, 
Mitre Court, Fuller's Rents, Baldwin's Gardens, Monta- 
gue Clofe, the Minories, Mint, Clink, or Deadman's 
Place, are taken away. And the Sheriffs of London 

| or their Officers are enabled to take the Pofe Comi- 
tatus, and. fach other Power as fhall be requifite, 
and enter fuch privileged Places to make any Arrel 
on legal Procefs, and in Cafe of Refufal, to break 
open Doors; and if fuch Sheriff, Bailif, &c. fhall 
negle& with fuch Force to ufe their beft Endea- 
vours for executing any Procefs, they fhall forfeit 
to the Plaintiff 100 /. to be recovered in any of the 
Courts at Wefminfler 5 and if any Perfon doth refift 
the Officers in executing any Procefs, or any who 
fhall be aiding and affifting to them, he fhall forfeit 
50 4 fuffer Imprifonment, and be fet in the Pillory, 
as the Court of Aflifes, Gaol-Delivery, &c. hall 
think fit: Perfons refcuing any one arrefted in the 
aforefaid pretended priwileged Places, are to forfeit to 
the Plaintiff in the A&tion 500 7. On Non-payment 
whereof, within one Month after recovered in the 
Courts at Wefiminfier, and Judgment figned, they 
fhall be tranfported to the Plantations for feven 
Years; and returning within that Term, be ad- 
judged guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy ; 
alfo Harbourers and Concealers of fuch Refcuers 
knowingly, are liable to Tranfportation, unlefs they 
pay the Plaintiff his Debt for which the Action 
was brought, with fall Cofts, &c. The Stat. 9 Geo. 
1. c. 28. enaéts, That if any Perfon within the Place 
commonly called Suffolk Place, or the Mint, in the 
Parifh of St. George in the County of Surry, or the 
pretended Limits thereof, fhall wilfully obitruét or 
oppofe any Perfens in the Serving or Executing any 
Writ, or legal Procefs, Rule or Order of Court, or 
Warrant of any Juftice of Peace, &c. or affaule or 
abufe any Perfon, ferving or executing the fame, 
whereby he fhall receive Damage or bodily Hart, 
the Perfon offending fhall be deem’d Guilty of Fe- 
lony, and be tranfported to the Plantations, by 
fuch Ways, and for fuch ‘Time, and under fuch 
Pains, as Felons in other Cafes: And upon Com- 
plaint to three Juftices of Peace, Sc. by any Perfon 
who fhall have a Debt owing from any one who re- 
fides in the Mint, having a legal Procefs taken out 
for Recovery thereof, if the Debt be above 50 /. 
on Oath thereof, the Juftices are impowered to if- 
fue their Warrant to the Sheriff of Surrey, to raile 
the Pofz, and to enter the faid pretended privileged 
Place and arret the Party, &Fc. And the Sheriff 
negle@ting or refufing, incurs a Forfeiture of 200 /, 
Perfons refifting the Sheriff, &'c. or making a Ref- 
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cous of a Prifoner ; or harbouring or concealing any 
Prifoner fo taken, or Perfon that refcued him; or 
who fhall exercife any unlawful Jurifdi€tion, or make 
or execute any pretended Ordinance for fupporting 
any pretended Privilege, &c. within the faid Place, 
for hindering the due Execution of legal Procefs ; 
every fuch Offender fhall be guilty of Felony, and be 
tranfported: And Perfons in Vizards or Difguifes, 
oppofing the Execution of any Procefs in the Méxr, 
or abetting any Riot or Tumalt there, fhall be ad- 
judged guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy, 
éc. Perfons apprehending any Offender, and profe- 
cuting him to Conviction; or an Offender out of 
Prifon, difcovering and conviéting two of his Ac- 
complices, are entitled to a Reward of 40 /. The 
Rewards and Charge of raifing the Po/ for inforcing 
this Act, are to be paid by the Sheriff, and allowed 
in his Accounts, or repaid by the Treafury, &c. And 
by this Statute the Minters refiding in the Mint, not 
owing more than 50/7. to any one Creditor, deli- 
vering up their Effects upon Oath, for the Benefit of 
their Creditors, on Petition, and Notice to Creditors, 
‘fc. were to be difcharged by the Juftices in their 
Quarter-Seffions. 

Privy Council, (Conflium Regis, Privatum Con- 
filium) Is a molt honourable Affembly of the King 
and Privy Coun/fellors in the King’s Court or Palace, 
for Matters of State. 4 Inf. 53. The King fits 
himfelf in Council, and appoints Privy Counfellors 
without Patent or Grant, by putting them on the 
Lif, and on their Removal ftriking them out, which 
he may do as he pleafes : They take an Oath to 
the King, juttly to advife him, te keep Secrecy, 
&e. Their Number at the firft Inftitution was 
Twelve; but at this ‘Time is without Limitation, at 
the King’s Will: Next to the Lord Prefident of the 
Council, the Lord Privy Seal fits in Council, the Se- 
cretaries of State, and many other Lords and Gen- 
tlemen: And in all Debates of the Council, the 
Loweft delivers his Opinion firft, and the King de 
clares his Judgment lał; and thereby the Matter 
of Debate is determined. 4 Inf. 55. Sir Edward 
Coke has thefe notable Conclufions, with Refpec to 
the Proceedings of the Privy Council, viz. ‘That it is 
confiflent with Safety, for a Privy Counfelfor to give 

| the King Council when demanded; and that the 
Trueft and beft Council is ever given to a Prince, 
when the Queftion is fo evenly flated and propound- 
ed, as the Countellor cannot difcern which way the 
King himfelf inclines; that Refolution fhould ne- 
ver precedé Deliberation, nor Execution go before 
Refolution ; and when upon Debate and Deliberation, 
any Matter is well refolved by the Council, a 

| Change of it upon fome private Information is nei- 
| ther fafe nor honourable. 4 Ju. The Court of Privy 
Council is of great Antiquity : The Way of Govern- 

| ment in England, it is faid, was originally by the 
| King and his Privy Council; though at prefent the 
King and Privy Council, only intermeddle in Mat- 
ters of Complaint on fudden Emergencies; their 
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Controverfies fometimes determined touching Lands 
and Rights between Party and Party ; as well as the 
Sufpenfion of Penal Laws, &e, But this feemed 
to be contrary to the 25 Ed. 3. of 4. And by Stat. | 
16 Car. 1. cap. 10. it is declared, that neither the 
King, nor the Privy Council, have Authority by Pe- | 
tition, Bill, ec, to determine or difpofe of Lands, 
Tenements, Hereditaments or Goods and Chattels | 
of any Subje&. The King with the Advice of his 
Council, publithes Proclamations binding to the Sub- 
ject; but they are to be confonant ro, and in Exe- 
cution of the Laws of the Land: It is in the Power 
of the Privy Council, to inquire into Crimes againft 
the Government, and they may commit Perfons for 
Treafon, and other Offences againft the State, in 

order for their Trial in fome of the other Courts; 
and any one or two of the Privy Council may law- 
fully do it: But they take Cognifance of no pri- 
vate Matters that may be determined by the ordi- 
nary Laws in other Courts; yet the Kingdom of 
Ireland, and the Plantations are in many Refpedts 
fubjeét to the Controul, and under the Direction of 
the Privy Council of Great Britain; and Law-Con. | 
troverfies among the Subjects of Jerfey and Guern- 
Je, &c. are determined by the Privy Council. 3 
Inf. 182. 4 Inft. 53. Wood's Infi 458. By Stat. 
33 Hen. 8. cap. 23. Perfons examined by the Privy 
Council, on Treafons, Murders, €&¥c. done within or | 
without the Realm, may be tried before Commiffio- | 
ners of Oyer and Terminer appointed by the King 
in any County of England: This Statute, as far as | 
it relates to Treafon committed within the Kingdom, | 
is repealed by 1 & 2 P. & M. cap. xo. If a Per- i 
fon be killed beyond Sea, out of the Realm, the 
Fa&t may be examined by the Privy Council, and i 
the Offender tried according to the. aforefaid Staz LIRE) 
tute. Confpiracy by the King’s Servants, againft the — ; 
Life of a Privy Counjellor, &c. is Felony. 3 Hen. 7. 
cap. 14. And Perfons attempting to kill, or un- 
Jawfally affaule any Privy Ceun/fellor, when in the f 
Execution of his Office, are guilty of Felony, with- | 
out Benefit of Clergy, by the Stat. 9 dyn. cap. 16, | 
And anciently if one did ftrike another Perfon in the | 
Houle of a Privy Coun/ellor, or in his Prefence, the | 
Party offending was to be fined. 4 In. 53. No | 
Perfon born out of the King’s Dominions, except of | 
Englifo Parents, fhall be of the Privy Council, 12 | 
W. 3. cap. 2. There is to be but one Privy Council 
in Great Britain: And the Privy Council is not dif 
folved by the Death of the King; but to continue for 
fix Months, &c. 6 Ann. cap. 6, 7. Bay bar se 

Drivp Deal, (Privatum Sigillum) Is a Seal that 
the King ufeth to fuch Grants or Things, as pafs 
the Great Seal. 2 Inf. 554. Firft they pafs the 
Privy Signet, then the Privy Seal, and laftly the | — 
Great Seal of England; and the Cleiks of the Privy | 
Signet-Office write out fuch Grants, Patents, Je. | 
as pals the Sign Manual, which being tranferibed: | 
and fealed with the Signet, is a Warrant to the Privy | 
Seal, as the Privy Seal is a Warrant to the Great | 

fi 

conflant Bufinefs being to confult for the Publick | Seal. Wood's Inf. 457. How the King’s Grants, | = 
Good, Honour and Welfare of the Realm, in Af- | Writings, and Leafes, fhall pafs the three Seals, | mor 
fairs of State. 4 Inf: 53. The Lords and Commons | wig. the Privy Signet, the Privy Seal, and the Great | 
aflembled in Parliament, have oftentimes tran{mit- | Seal; and the Duties of the Clerks of the Priay | — 
ted Matters of high Concern to the King and his | Signet, and Privy Seal, and what, Fees {fhall be paid f | 
Privy Countil: And A@s of the Privy Council, whe- | to chem, and many Articles concerning the Paling | . 
ther Orders or Proclamations, were heretofore of very | of the King’s Grants, €&c. are mentioned, in the if x 

| great Authority in England; and in the Reign of | Statute 27 H. 8. cap. 11. No Prote€tion canbe | 
King Hen. 8. that King procured an Aé of Parlia. | granted under the Privy Seal, but under the Great | ; 
ment to be made, that with the Advice of his Privy | Seal: But a Warrant of the King under the Privy | ; 

| Council, he might fet forth Proclamations, which | Sea/ to iffue Money out of his Coffers, is fuficient: | 
fhould have the Force of A&s of Parliament; but | though not under the Priwy Signet. 2 Inflesss. 2- 
that Statute was repealed in the Reign of King | Rep. 17. 2 Roll. Abr.183. And the Privy Seal is 
Ed. 6. Though Aés of the Privy Council Still con- | fometimes ufed in Things of lefs Confequence, that. 
tinved of great Authority until the Reigns of King | never pafs the Great Seal; as to difcharge a Re-. 
Sharles the Firft and Second: And by thefe were | cognifance, Debt, &c. But no Writs. thall Pee 
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under the Privy Seal, which touch the Common 
Law. 2 Inf. 555. And Matters of the Privy Seal 
are not iffuable, or returnable in any Court, Ge. 3 
Nelf. Abr. 211. See Keeper of the Privy Seal. 

Witven, Was the Name of the Seal of King 4r- 
thur, on which the Virgin Mary was engraved. Geoff. 
of Monm. lib. 7. cap. 2. 

4920, Is a Prepofition, fignifying for, or in re- 
fpect of a Thing; as Pro Confilio, &c. And in Law, 
Pro in the Grant of an Annuity pro Confilio, fhewing 
the Cau/e of the Grant amounts to a Condition: But 
in a Feoftment, or Leafe for Life, &c. it is the Con- 
fideration, and doth not amount to a Condition; and 
the Reafon of the Difference is, becaufe the State of 
the Land by the Feoffment is executed, and the Grant 
of the Annuity is executory. Plowd. 412. Wooa’s 
Inf. 231. 

Wzobare, In the Laws of Canutus, was ufed for 
to claim a Thing as a Man’s own. Leg. Canut. 
cap. AA. ; 
robate of Tefkaments, (Probatio Teflamentorum\ 

Is the Exhibiting and Proving Laft Wills and Tefta- 
ments before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, delegated by 
the Bifhop, who is Ordinary of the Place where 
the Party dies: And if all the Deceafed's Goods, 
Chattels and Debts owing to him, were in the fame 
Diocefe, then the Bifhop of the Diocefe, &c. hath 
the Probate of the Teflament ; but if the Goods and 
Chattels were difperfed in divers Diocefes, fo that 
there were any Thing out of the Diocefe where the 
Party lived, to make what is called Bona Notabilia, 
then the Archbifhop of Canterbury or York, is the 
Ordinary to make Probate by his Prerogative. Bunt. 
The Probate of a Will is ufually made in the Spiri- 
tual Court, and this is done by granting Letters Te- 
ftamentary to an Executor under the Seal of the 
Court, by which the Executor is enabled to bring 
any Action, &e. And if fuch Letters Teftamentary 
are granted to the Party who exhibits the Will, 
meerly upon his Oath, by fwearing that he believ- 
eth it to be the Laft Will of the Deceafed ; this is 
called Proving it in common Form, and fuch a Pro- 
bate may be controverted at any Time: If the Ex- 
ecutor, befides his own Oath, produces Witnefles to 
prove it to be the Laft Will of the Deceafed, and 
this in the Prefence of the Parties who claim any 
Interet, or in their Abfence, if fummoned and 

| they do not appear; this is termed a Probate per 
Tefles, which cannot be queftioned after thirty 
Years. 2 Nelf Abr. 1301. Upon an Iffue whether 
the Deceafed made an Executor or no, the Probate 
of the Will was adjudged to be good Proof. 2 Lil. 
Abr, 375. And where a Probate of a Will is pro- 
duced in Evidence at a Trial, the Defendant can- 
not fay that the Will was forged, or that the Tefta- 
tor was Now compos Mentis, becaufe it is directly 

| againft the Seal of the Ordinary in a Matter where 
he had a proper Jurifdition; but the Defendant 
may give in Evidence that the Seal itfelf was 
forged, or that the Teftator had Bona Notabilia, or 
he may be relieved on Appeal. 1 Lev. 235. Raym. 
405. As the Judge of the Spiritual Court only can 
determine the Validity of Wills for Things Per- 
fonal; therefore the Probate of fuch a Will, is un- 
deniable Evidence to a Jury, and it may not be 
controverted at Common Law. 1 Ld. Raym. 262. A 
Probate, according to Holt Chief Juftice, is Evidence 
of a Will only as to Chattels: But if a Will of 
Lands be loft, it fhall be allowed for fuch a Will 
concerning Lands. Jbid. 731, 735. When Probate 
is to be granted of a Will, wherein a Legacy is in- 
terlined in a different Hand, and fuppofed to be 
forged, the Executor has no Remedy but in the 
Spiritaal Court ; where the Will ought to be proved, 
with a fpecial Refervation as to that Claufe. 1 Peer 
Witt. 388. Notwithftanding Appeal froma Will, 4 

Pérfon is complete Executor by the Probate; though 
the Probate may be traverfed, if an Executor Plain- 
tiff do not conclude with a Profert bic in Curia, or 
the Defendant may demand Oyer of the Will. 3 
Bulf. 72. An Executor being made by the A& of 
the Party deceafed himfelf, therefore the Law inti- 
tles him to the Probate of the Will; and the Probate 
cannot be revoked or altered, which would in Effett 
make a new Will; yet it may be fufpended by an 
Appeal: But if Adminiftration be granted to one, 
this is by the A& of the Court; and if he after- 
wards become Bankrupt, &c. the Adminiftration 
may be repealed. 1 Roll. Rep. 226. Show. 293. 1 
Salk. 36. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1302. By the Statute 21 Hen. 
8. cap. 5. it is ordained, that on Probate of Wills, 
&c. 6d. and no more fhall be taken by the Regi- 
fter, where the Goods of the Deceafed do not ex- 
ceed five Pounds Value; and when the Goods of the 
Deceafed are above the Value of 5 /. and under 4o/, 
the Fee to the Judge fhall be 25. 6d. and to the 
Regifter 15. and if the Goods exceed 40 /. in Va- 
Tue, the Judge’s Fee is 2s. 6d. and to the Regilter 
25. 6d. but this he may refufe, and take a Penny 
for every ten Lines of the Will, &c. And if the 
Officer takes more than his due Fees, he fhall for- 
feit 107. to be divided between the King and the 
Party grieved. But it hath been held on this Sta- 
tute, that a T'ranfcript of the Will mut be brought 
to the Regier ready ingroffed, and with Wax to 
be fealed, fo that the Regifter, ce. may have no- 
thing to do but to annex the Probate to it; and then 
no Fee fhall be taken for fuch Tranfcript. 4 Inf. 
336. Co. Ent. 166. The Power of granting Pro- 
bates and Adminiftrations of the Goods of Perfons 
dying, for Wages or Work done in the King’s Docks 
and Yards, fhall be in the Ordinary of the Diocefe 
where the Perfon dieth, or in him to whom Power 
is given by fuch Ordinary, exclufive of the Prero- 
gative Court, &e. Stat. 4 E 5 dun. cap. 16. See 
Executor, &c. 

qzobatoz, Is an Accufer, or Approver ; or one who 
undertakes to prove a Crime charged upon another. 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. | 

qDzocevendo, Is a Writ which lieth where an 
Action is removed out of an Inferior Court, to a 
Superior Court, as the Chancery, King’s Bench, or 
Common Pleas, by Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, or Writ 
of Privilege; to fend down the Caufe to the Court 
from whence removed, to proceed upon it, it not ap- 
pearing to the higher Court that the Suggeftion is 
{ufficiently proved. F. N. B. 153. § Rep. 63. 21 
Fac. 1. cap. 43. And if the Party Who fues out a 
Habeas Corpus, or Certiorari, doth not put in good 
Bail in Time, (where good Bail is required) then 
there goes this Writ to the inferior Court to proceed 
non obftante the Habeas Corpus, Sc. 2 Lill. Abr. 376. 
If a Certiorari or Habeas Corpus, to remove a Caufe, 
be returned before a Judge, the Judge will give a 
Rule thereipon to put in good Bail by fuch a 
Day, which if the Defendant, upon ferving his 
Attorney with a Copy of the Rule, doth not do, 
then the Judge will fign a Warrant for a Procedendo, 
to remove the Caufe back again where the Action 
was firit laid: Alfo if Bail be put in at the Time, 
and do not prove good, the Judge will grant a Rule 
for better Bail to be put in by fuch a Day, or elfe 
to juftify the Bail already put in; which if the De- 
fendant doth not do, the Judge will then likewife 
grant a Warrant for a Procedendd. 2 Lill. 377. Where 
Bail put in on Removal of a Caufe into B. R. is 
difallowed by the Court, if the Defendant upon a 
Rule for that Purpofe, and Notice given, refufe to 
put in better Bail, fuch as the Court fhall approve 
of, a Procedendo may be granted ; for, Difallowing of 
the Bail makes the Defendant to be in the fame 
Condition-as if he had put in no Bail, and until 
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the Bail is put in and filed, the Court is not pof- 
feffed of the Caufe fo as to proceed in it. Mich. 24 
Car. B. R. After a Record returned, and the De- 
fendant hath fled Bail in B. R. on a Caule’s being 
removed, a Procedendo ought not to be granted ; be- 
caufe by giving and filing Bail in this Court, the Bail 
below is difcharged. Sid. 313. 2 Nei/. Abr. 1304. 
And it hath been held, that by the Common Law if 
a Certiorari be once filed, the Proceedings below can 
never be revived by any Procedendo. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. 
Hawk. P. C. 294. When a Caufe by the Cufom of 
London is actionable, and will not bear an Aétion at 
the Common Law, if upon a Habeas Corpus or Certi- 
orari, brought to remove fuch Caufe into the Court 
of B. R. it doth fo appear to the Court; the Court 
will grant a Procedendo to authorife the Court of Lon- 
don to proceed in the Matter; otherwile the Party 
that brought the Aétion would be without Remedy. 
2 Lill. Abr. 376. This Writ of Procedendo is called 
a Procedendo in Loguela. 

Procedendo on Bid Payer, If a Man Pray in 
Aid of the King, in a real Aétion, and the Aid be 
granted ; it fhall be awarded that he fue to the King 
in the Chancery, and the Jultices in the Common Pleas 
fhall ftay until the Writ of Procedendo in Loquela come 
unto them: And if it appear to the Judges by 
Pleading or fhewing of the Party, that the, King 
hath Intereft in the Land, or fhall lofe Rent or Ser- 
vice, &c. there the Court ought to ftay until they 
have from the King a Procedendo in Loguela; And 
then they may proceed in the Plea, until they come 
to give Judgment; when the Juftices ought not to 
proceed to Judgment, without a Writ for that Par- 
pofe. New Nat. Br. 342. So in a perfonal Aétion, 
if the Defendant Pray in Aid of the King, the 
Judges are not to proceed until they receive a Proce- 
dendo in Loquela. And though they may then pro- 
ceed and try the Iffue joined, they fhall not give 
Judgment until a Writ comes to them to proceed to 
Judgment. Zbd. 

Drocedendo ad Judicium, Lies where the Judges 
of any Court delay the Party, Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant, and will not give Judgment in the Caufe, 
when they ought to do it. Wood's Infi. 570. If Ver- 
di& pafs for the Plaintiff in Affe of Novel Diffeifin 
before the Juftices of Aflife, and before they give 
Judgment, by a new Commiffion, new Juftices are 
made; the Plaintiff in the Affife may fue forth a Cer- 
tiorari direéted to the other Juftices to remove the 
Record before the new Juftices ; and another Writ 
to the new Juftices to receive and infpect the Re- 
cord, and then proceed to Judgment, &c. New Nat. 
Brev. 342, 343. Where the Authority of Commil- 
fioners of Oyer and Terminar, Fc. is fufpended by 
Writ of Super/edeas ; their Power may be reftored by 
a Writ of Procedendo, Regift. 124. 12 Aff. 21. H. 
BiCrr6e, 

qrocels, (Proceffus, à Procedendo ab initio ufque ad 
Jinem) Is fo called, becaufe it proceeds or goes out, 
upon former Matter, either original or judicial ; 
and hath two Significations: Firft, it is largely 
taken for all the Proceedings in any Action, real 
or perfonal, civil or criminal, from the Beginning 
to the End: Secondly, we call that the Proce/s by 
which a Man is called into any Temporal Court, 
becaufe it is the Beginning or principal Part there- 
of, by which the reft is directed; or if taken ftrict- 
ly, it is the Proceeding, after the Original, before 
Judgment. Briton. 138. Lamb. lib. 4. Crompt. 133. 
8 Rep. 157. Proceffes are General, or Special; and 
fpecial Procefs is that which is efpecially appointed 
for any Offence, &&c, by Statute: And there is a 
very great Diverfity of Procefes. F. N. Bi Procefs 
to call Perfons into Court, &c. muft be in the 
Name of the King; and if it ifue from the Court 
of King’s Bench, it ought to be under the Jefe of 

_ Language which he himfelf knew; and the Ufe of 
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the Chief Juftice, or. of the fenior Judge of the 
Court, if there be no Chief Juftice; and if it ifu- 
eth from any other Court, it is to be under the | 
Tefe of the firft in Commiffion, Ee. Dal. ch. 132. 
Finch 436. Cro. Car. 393. No Proce thall regular- 
ly iffue in the King’s Name and by his Writ, to ap- 
prehend a Felon or other Malefactor, unlefs there 
be an Indi&tment or Matter of Record in the Court, 
upon which the Writ iffues.. 1. Hale's Hif. P. G: 
575. All legal Proceedings take Commencement by 
original Writ, Indiétment, or Information; or in B. 
R. by Bill of Middiefex, or Latitat, which is the 
original Proce/s of this Court; and is in Nature of an 
Original to caufe Appearanee. 2 Lill, Abr. 377. 
There is no Need of Proci upon an Indiétment, 
ec, where the Defendant is prefent in Court 5. only 
where he is abfent. 2 Hawk. 281. The Procefs on 
IndiGiments of Capias, &c. is appointed by the 25 
Edw. 3. and 8 Hen. 6. In, A@tions of the Cafe ; and 
Writs of Annuity and Covenant, by Stat. 19 Hez. 7. 
23 Hen. 8. And no Writ, Proce/s, c. thall be dif- 
continued by the King’s Death. 4 & 5 W&M; 
1 dun. If Proce/s is awarded out of a Court which 
hath not Jurifdiction of the principal Canfe, it is <ø- 
ram non Fudice and void: And the Sheriff executing 
it will be a Trefpaffer. 2 Leon, 89. : Proceedings in 
the Superior and Inferior Courts muf be. regularly 
and formally entered, according to the legal Courfe; 
or they may be reverfed for Error in B. R. 2 Lill, 
379. ‘Anciently: all Law Proceedings and Plead- 
ings, Jc. were in French; Though by Statutes fince 
made, it was enacted, that they fhould be pleaded, 
and anfwered in Exg//b, and entered and inrolled 
in Latins, 36 Ed...3-.¢: 0G. (22 Car. 12. Gey Lae © 
old Entries of the Law Proceedings. in French was 
required by Will. 1. called the Conqueror, it being a 

Latin, is faid to be introduc’d by the Clergy, when 
the Bifhops and other Spiritual Perfons were Judges, 
and chief Officers of our Courts; and this they 
did, as knowing whatever Alteration there were 
in national Languages, the Latin would he gene- 
rally underftood. Yet fome give another Reafon for 
it, that it was done to keep the People in Igno- 
rance, and to have in their own Power only the 
Interpretation of the Laws. Forteftue 100. By a 
late Statute, all Proceedings in the Courts of Ju- 
ftice in England, and in the Court of Exchequer in 
Scotland, viz. all Writs, and Prosefs thereon, Plead- 
ings, Indiétments, Informations, Prefentments, In- 
quifitions, Verdi@ts, Records, Judgments, Commif- 
fions, Pardons, Statutes, Bonds, Rolls, Entries, Fines 
and. Recoveries, Proceedings of Courts - Leet and 
Courts-Baron, c. fhall be in the Engli Tongue, 
and not in Latin or French; and be written in a 
common Ingrofling Hand, not Court Hand, in Words 
at length, &c. on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of 
507. And Mifeanflations, Errors in Form, and 
Miftakes of Clerkthip, may be amended before or 
after Judgment: Alfo the Statutes of Feofaili thall 
extend to all Forms, and Proceedings in Engtif, 
except in criminal Cafes. But this Statute extend- 
eth not to the Court of Admiralty, as to certifying 
any Proceedings beyond the Seas, &&c. which may 
be in Latin as formerly. Stat. 4. Geo. 2. cap. 26: 
And in the Court of Receipt of the Exchequer in 
England, Officers and Clerks may carry on their Bu- 
finefs in their ufual Courfe; alfo Writs, Procefs, 
Pleadings, &c. may be written exprefling Numbers 
by Figures, and with ufual Abbreviations in Engli ; 
and Names of Writs, &’c. to be exprefled in the 
fame Language as hath been commonly ufed, by 6 
Geo. 2. ¢. 6. 14. 

4Dzoceflion, In Cathedral and Conventual Churches, 
the Members had their ftated Proceffons, wherein 
they walked in thew mot ornamental Habits, with 

Muafick 
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Mufick before them, fioging of Hymns, and other 
fuitable Solemnity : And in every Parifh, there was 
a cuftomary annual Procefion of the Parith Prieft, the 
Patron of the Church, with the chief Flag, or holy 
Banner, and the other Parifhioners, to take a Circuit 
round the Limits of the Parifh or Manor, and pray 
for a Blefing on the Fruits of the Earth; to which 
we owe our prefent Cuftom of Perambulation, which 
in moft Places is ftill called Proceffoning and going in 
Proceffion, though we have loft the Order and Devo- 
tion, as well as Pomp and Superttition of it. 

` Proceflum continuando, Isa Writ for the Conti- 
nuance of Procefs, after the Death of the Chief Ju- 
ftice, or other Juftices in the Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer. Reg. Orig. 128. 

— Prochein Amy, (Proximies Amicus) Is ufed in 
Law for him that isthe wex? Friend, or next of Kin 
toa Child in his Nonage, and in that Refpeé is al- 
lowed to deal for the Infant in the Management of 
his Affairs; as to be his Guardian if he holds Lands 
in Socage, and in the Redrefs of any Wrong done 
tohim. Stat. Wefim, 1. cap. 48. Weflm. 2. cap. 15. 
2 Inf. 261. And Prochein Amy is commonly taken 
for Guardian in Socage ; but otherwife it is he that 
appears in Court for an Infant who fues any Action, 
and aids the Infant in Purfuit of his A&ion: For 
to fue, an Infant may not make an Attorney, but 
the Court will admit the next Friend of the Infant 
Plaintiff; and a Guardian for an Infant Defendant: 

an Infant, the Courfe of the Court of B. R. hath 
been to allow one of the Officers of the Court to 
be Prochein Amy to the Infant to fue. Terms de Ley 
493. 2 LiH. Abr. 52. It hath been held, that a 
Guardian and Prochein Amy, are diktin@, though 

| either of them may be admitted for the Plaintiff be- 
ing an Infant. Prochein Amy was never before the 
Statute Weim. 1. and was appointed in Cafe of Ne- 
ceflity, where an Infant was to fue his Guardian, or 
the Guardian would not fue for him; for which Rea- 
fon he may be admitted to fue by Prochein Amy, 
when he is to demand or gain any Thing. 2 Nel 
Abr. 997. The Plaintiff Infant may fue per Guar- 
dianum, ot per Proximum Amicum ed profequendum ; 
and if the Admiffion is to fue per Guardianum, when 
it fhould be per Proxinium Amicum, it will be well 
enough, there being many Precedents both Ways: 
But if he is fued, it muft be per Guardianum. Cro. 
Car, 86, 115. Hut. gz. If an Infant be difturbed 
by the Chief Lord, fo that he cannot bring Af, 
his Prochein Amy fhall be admitted. 3 Ed. i. cap. 
48. So where the Infant is Bhined, re. 13 Ed. 1. 
tap. 15. See Infant. 
_ Prochein Bodoidance, Is nothing but a Power to 
Prefent a Minifterto a Church when it fhall become 
void: As where one hath Prefented a Clerk to a 
Church, and then grants the next Avoidance to ano- 
ther, &c. See Avoidance. 

Proclamation, (Proclamatio) Ts a Notice pub- 
lickly given of any Thing, whereof the King thinks 
fit to advertife his Subjects: As that if a Man do 
not furrender himfelf, at fuch a Time, he fhall be 
efteemed a Rebel; or to forbid or command a Thing ; 
and it is a Branch of the King’s Prerogative, by 
which he may do many Things alone. 7 R. 2. cap. 
6. 3 Infi. 162. Shep. Epit. 819. And in this Senfe, 
none may make any Proclamation without the King’s 
Authority ; except Mayors, or fuch like Governors 
of Towns, &c. by Cuftom or Privilege. Crompt. Ju- 
vifd. 41. By the Stat. 31 Hen. 8. cap. 8. The King’s 
Proclamation was to be of the fame Effect as an Act 
of Parliament; not to prejudice Life, Liberty, &e. 
and Contemners of it to be adjudged Traytors. ‘The 

terrorem Populi, and put them in Fear of his Dif- 
pleafure; but not upon any other certain Pain, as 

I 

If no Guardian is appointed by the Father, &c. of 

King may make a Proclamation to his Subjects, Quoad 
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Forfeiture of their Lands or Goods, or to undergo | 
the Penalty of a Fine and Imprifonment, &c. Dalif. | 
20. 2 Lill. Abr. 381, 382. 
Proclamation may inhibit his Subje€ts that they go 
not out of the Realm, without Licenfe; and if the 
Subjeét a&t contrary thereunto, for this Contempt he 
fhall be fined to the King. 12 & 13 Eliz. Dyer 296. 
There are Proclamations of divers Kinds; and a Prs- 
clamation is to be pleaded under the Great Seal, with- 
out which it doth not bind, &¥c. Cro. Gar. 130. 
Vide King, and Privy Council. 

Proclamation of Courts, Is ued particularly 
in the Beginning or Calling of a Court, and at the 
Difcharge or Adjourning thereof; for the Attendance 
of Perfons, and Difpatch of Bufinefs incident theres 
to: And before a Parliament is diffolved, &c. Pub- 
lick Proclamation is to be made, that if any Perfon 
hath any Petition, he fhall come in and be heard. 
Lex Confiitut. 156. At the latter End of the 4/ijes; 
there is ufually Proclamation made, that no more Re- 
cords of Nifi Prius, fhall be put in to be tried at 
that Affifes; after which they will not be received, 
and all Perlons who have not then put in their Re- 
cords of Nii Prius may depart, and are bound to 
give no longer Attendance at that Affifes. Pa/ch. 
1652. 2 Lill, Abr. 381. Proclamation is made in 
Courts Baron, for Perfons to come in and claim va- 
cant Copyholds, of which the Tenants died feifed 
fince the lat Courts; and the Lord may feife a Co- 
pyhold, if the Heir come not in to be admitted upon 
Proclamation, Fc. 1 Lev. 63. 

qDzoclamation of Grigents, On awarding ah 
Exigent, in order to Outlawry, a Writ of Procla- 
mation iffues to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Patty dwells, to make three Proclamations for 
the Defendant to yield himfelf, or be outlawed. 
Stat. 6 Hen. 8. cap. 4. 31 Eliz. cap. 3. 4 5 Will. 
& Mar. 

gD20clamation of a Fine, When any Fine of 
Land is paffed, Proclamation is folemnly made there- 
of in the Court of Common Pleas where levied, after 
the Ingroffing it; and Tranfcripts are alfo fent to the 
Juflices of Affe, and Juftices of the Peace of the 
County in which the Lands lie, to be openly proclaim- 
ed there. 1 R.3. cap. 7. 

Proclamation of J2ulances, By Statute, Pro- 
clamation is to be made againft Nu/ances, and for the 
Removal of them, &c. 12 R. 2. 

Dzoclamation of Mebeliion, Isa Writ, whereby 
a Man, not appearing upon a Subpena, or an Attach- 
ment in the Chancery, is reputed and declared a Rebel, 
if he render not himfelf by a Day affigned. See 
Commiffion of Rebellion. 

Proclamation of Mecufants, There is a Pro- 
clamation of Recufants, by which they fhall be con- 
vied, on Non-appearance at the Affifes. 29 Elix. 
TOALETE 
Woclamation of Statutes, Is for their better 

Obfervance, and that the People may avoid the Pes 
nalties thereof. 

4520 confeffo, Is where a Bill is exhibited in 
the Chancery, to which the Defendant appears, and 
is afterwards in Contempt for not anfwering; when 
the Matter contained in the Bill fhall be taken as 
if it were confefed by the Defendant. Terms de Ley 
494. If a Defendant is in Cuftody for Contempt 
in not anfwering the Complainant’s Bill, upon a Ha- 
beas Corpus, which is granted by Order of Court, 
to bring him to the Bar, the Court afligns him a 
Day to anfwer; and the Day being expired, and no 
Anfwer put in, a fecond Habeas Corpus is iffued, and 
the Party being brought into Court a further Day 
is afligned; by which Day, if he anfwer not, the 
Bill upon the Plaintiff's Motion fhall be taken Pro 
confeffo, unlefs Caufe be fhewed by a Day; and ‘or 
Want of {fuch Caufe fhewed on Motion, the Sub- 

flauce 

Yet the King by his | 
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ftance of the Bill fhall be decreed to the Plaintiff. 
Hill. 1662. Alfo after. a fourth infofficient Anfwer 
made to the Bill of the Complainant, the Matter 
of the Bill not fufficiently anfwered unto by the De- 
fendant fhall be taken Pro confefò, and decreed ac- 
cordingly. 

Prottoz, (Procurator) Is he who undertakes to 
manage another Man’s Caufe, in any Court of the 
Civil or Ecclefaftical Law, for his Fee: Qui aliena 
negotia gerenda fufcipit. t 
EA of the Clergy, (Procuratores Cleri) Are 

thofe who are chofen and appointed to appear for Ca- 
thedral or other Collegiate Churches; as alfo for the 
common Clergy of every Diocefe, to fit in the Con- 
vocation Houfe in the Time of Parliament. On 
every new Parliament the King directeth his Writ to 
the Archbifhop of each Province, for the Summoning 
of all Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c. to the Con- 
vocation, and generally of all the Clergy of his Pro- 
vince, affigning them the Time and Place in the 
Writ; then the Archbifhop of Canterbury, upon his 
Writ received, according to Cuftom direéts his Let- 
ters to the Bifhop of London, as his provincial Dean, 
firft citing him peremptorily, and then willing him 
to cite in like Manner, all the Bifhops, Deans, Arch- 
deacons, Fc. and generally all the Clergy of his 
Province to the Place, and againft the Day prefix- 
ed in the Writ; but direéteth withal, that one Proc- 
tor be fent for every Cathedral or Collegiate Church, 
and two Profors for the Body of the inferior Cler- 
gy of each Diocefe; and by Virtue of thefe Letters 
authentically fealed, the faid Bifhop of London di- 
rects his like Letters feverally to the Bifhop of every 
Diocefe of the Province, citing them in like Sort, 
and willing them not only to appear, but alfo to ad- 
monifh the faid Deans and Archdeacons perfonally to 
appear; and the Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, 
and the common Clergy of the Diocefe to fend their 
Pro&ors to the Place at the Day appointed ; and alfo 
willeth them to certify to the Archbifhop the Names 
of All and every Perfon fo warned by them, in a 
Schedule annexed to their Letter certificatory : Then 
the Bifhops proceed accordingly, and the Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches, and the Body of the Cler- 
gy make choice of their Pro&ors; which being done 
and certified to the Bifhop, he returneth all at the 
Day. Cowel. 

qD20curations, (Procurationes) Are certain Sums 
of Money which Parifh Priefts pay yearly to the Bi- 
fhop or Archdeacon, ratione Vifitationis: They were 
anciently paid in neceflary Vittuals for the Vifitor and 
his Attendants; but afterwards turned into Money: 
And Complaints were often made of the exceflive 
Charges of the Procurations, which were prohibited 
by feveral Councils and Bulls; and that of C/ement 
the Fourth is very particular, wherein Mention is 
made that the Archdeacon of Richmond, viliting the Dio- 
cefe, travelled with one Hundred and three Horfes, 
twenty-one Dogs, and three Hawks, to the great 
Opprefiion of religious Houfes, Sc. Thefe are alfo 
called Proxies; and it is faid there are three Sorts 
of Procurations, or Proxies; Ratione vifitationis, Con- 

Justudinis, ÊF Pa&i; and that the firit is of Eccle- 
fiaftical Cognifance, but the two lait are triable at 
Law. Hardr. 180. A Libel was brought in the Spi- 
ritual Court for Procurations by the Archdeacon of 
York, fetting forth, that for ten or twenty Years, Erc. 
there had been due and paid to him fo much yearly 
by a Parfon and his Predeceflors; who fuggeited for a 
Prohibition, that the Duty had been payable, but 
denied the Prefcription, and that the Ecclefiaftical 
Court cannot try Prefcriptions ; but it was adjudged, 
that Procurations are payable of common Right, as 
Tithes are, and no Aétion will lie for the fame at 
Common Law; if he had denied the Quantum, then 
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a Prohibition might go. Raym. 360. See Stat. 34 
Hen. 8. cap. 19. 

Pzocuratoz, Is one who hath a Charge commit- 
ted to him by any Perfon; in which general Sig- 
nification it hath been applied to a Vicar or Lieute- 
nant, who aéts inflead of another; and we read of 
Procurator Regni, and Procurator Reipublice, which 
is a publick Magiftrate: AHo Proxies of Lords in 
Parliament are in our Law-Books called Procuratores ; 
the Bifhops are fometimes termed Procuratores Eccle- 
frarum; and the Advocates of religious Houfes, who 
were to folicit the Interefts, and plead the Caufes of 
the Societies, were denominated Procuratores Mona- 
ferii; and from this Word comes the common Word 
Progior. It is likewife ufed for him that gathers the 
Fruits of a Benefice for another Man; and Procuracy 
for the Writing or Inftrument whereby he is autho- 
rifed: FRIZ Ce 

Pocurfug, Signifies the Genealogy of a Man. 
Matt. Parif. Anno 1139. 
zones Homines, Isa Title often given in our 

old Books to the Barons of the Realm, or other mi- 
litary ‘Tenants, that were fummoned to the King’s 
Council, and were no more than Difcreti & fideles 
Homines, who according to their Pradence and Know- 
ledge were to give their Counfel and Advice. 

qDz0ditozic, A Word neceflary in Indi€tments of 
Treafon. 2 Hawk. P. C. 224. ye 

P2ofanencls, (Qu. procul a fano) Is a Difrefpec 
paid to the Name of God, and to Things and Perfons 
confecrated to him. Wood's Inft. 396. And Profane- 
nefs is punifhable by divers Statutes; as for reviling 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, profanely ufing 
the Name of God in Plays, ĉc. Profaning the Lord’s 
Day, Curfing and Swearing, e 1 Ed. 6. eui: 
i Eliz. ¢. 1.3 Fae. icc ZY tiGar an Core 
Car.iz: c 9, (OS 9 Wang curiae fied! 

Profer, (Profrum, vel Proferum, from the 
Proferer, i. e. Producere) Is the Time appointed for 
the Accounts of Sheriffs, and other Officers in the — 
Exchequer, which is twice in the Year, Svat, 51 H.3. 
As to the Profers of Sheriffs, though the certain De- 
bet of the Sheriff could not be known before the Fi- 
nifhing of his Account; yet it feems there was an- 
ciently an Eftimate made of what his conftant Charge | 
of the annual Revenue amounted to, according to a 
Medium, which was paid into the Exchequer at the 
Return of the Writ of Summons of the Pipe; and 
the Sums fo paid were and are to this Day called 
Profer Vicecomitis: But although thefe Profers are 
paid, if upon the Conclufion of the Sheriff’s Accounts, 
and after the Allowances and Difcharges had by him, | 
it appears that there is a Surplufage, or that he is 
charged with more than he could receive, he hath | 
his Profers paid or allowed to him again. Hale's Sher. 
Account 52. There is a Writ, De Attornato Viceco- f 
mitis pro Profro faciendo; Reg. Orig. 139. And we 
read of Profers in the Statute 32 Hex. 8. cap. 21.°in 
which Place Profer fignifies the Ofer and Endeavour 
to proceed in an Action. See Briton, cap. 28. and 
Fleta; lib. 1. cap. 38. ji 

Peofer the Balf-Matk, That is to Offer or ten- 
der the Half. Mark. Vide Half Mark. 

Dzofert in Curia, Is where the Plaintiff in an 
Aétion declares upon a Deed, or the Defendant pleads 
a Deed, he muft do it with a Profert in Curia, to 
the End that the other Party may at bis own Charges 
have a Copy of it, and until then he is not obliged 
to anfwer it. 2 Lill. Abr. 382. And if a Man pleads 
by Virtue of an Indenture, which is loit, on Afida- 
vit made thereof, the Court will compel the Plain- 
tiff to fhew the Counterpart, that the Defendant may 
plead thereto; or will grant an Imparlance. Cro. 
Fac.429. When he who is Party or Privy in Eftate 
or Intereft, or who juftifies in the Right of him who 
is Party or Privy, pleads a Deed; itir: 

the 
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‘the Party privy: claims: but Part of the original Eflate, 
yet he muft thew the: original Deed. 10 Rep. 92, 
193- Bat where a Man is a Stranger to a Deed, 
and claims nothing in ir, c: there he may plead 
‘the Patent or Deed, without a Profert in Curia. Ibid. 
A Man may claim under a Deed of Ufes, without 

| fhewing it; becaufe the Deed doth not belong to 
‘him, though he claims by it, but the Covenanter’s, 
and he hath no Means to obtain it; and for that it 

_is an Eftate executed by the Statute of Ufes, fo as 
the Party is in by Law, like unto Tenant in Dower, 
or by Statute, &co who may have a Reat-charge 
extended, and need not fhew the Deed. Cro. Car. 
442. And in Things executed, or Eftates determin- 
ed, there need not be any Profert in Curia. 3 Lev. 
204. Alfo an Aflignee of Commiflioners of Bank. 
rupts, need not {hew the Bond to the Bankrupt, be- 
caufe he comes in by A& of Law, &¢. Gro. Car. 
209. By Statute, no Advantage or Exceptions fhall 
be taken for Want of a Profert in Curia; but the 
Court fhall give Judgment according to the very Right 
of the Canle, without regarding any fuch Omiflion 
and Defect, except the fame be {pecially and parti- 
calarly fet down, and fhewn for Caufe of Demurrer. 
4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. Where a Deed is pleaded and 

| fhewn in Court, the Deed in Judgment of Law re: 
mains in Court all the Term in which it is thewn; 
and if it be not denied, then at the End of the 
Term itis delivered to the Party whofe it is: And 
if it be denied, it fhall ftill remain in Court, for 
if it be found Non ef faum, it fhall be damned, 
3 Rep. 74, 75, 47. See Monfirans de fait, and 

Over, Fe. 
| Profedlion, (Profe ara ) Is ufed particularly for the 
| Entring into any Religious Order, Sc. By which a 
Monk offered himfelf to God, by a Vow of three 
ona wiz. Obedience, Chaftity, and Poverty, 
which he promifed conftantly to obferve; and this 
way called Sana Religionis Profeffio, and the Monk 

| a Religious profefid. New Book Entr. And in our 
| Law, this Entring into Religion, whereby a Man is 
) fhut up from all the common Offices of Life, is term- 

| eda Civil Death. 
| Wofits, A Devile of the Profits of Lands, is a 

l  Devife of the Land itfelf. Dyer ż10. A Hufband 
| devifed the Profits of his Lands to his Wife, until- his 
Son came of Age, this was held to be a Devile of the 
Lands until that Time: ‘Though if the Land were 

1 devifed to the Son, and that his Mother fhould take 
| the Profits of it until he come of Age, Ge. this 
į ‘would give the Mother only an Authority, and not 
} an Interet. : 2 Leon. 221. By Devife of Profits, the 
Lands ufually pafs; unlefs there are other Words to 

| thew the Intention of the Teflator. Moor 753, 758. 
2 Nel, Abr. 1051. 

| Pzogramima, In the old Saxon fignifies a Let- 
val Sing with the King’s Seal. Spec. Sax. lib. 3. 

E! reais tion, (Prohibitio) Is a Writ iffuing out 
of the Chancery, King’s Bench, or Common PE 
‘to forbid the Spiritual Court, Admiralty Court, &c. 
to proceed in a Caufe there depending, upon fug- 
geling that the Cognifance thereof belongs not to 
the faid Courts, bet to the Common Law Courts. 
FE N. B..39, 40, Sc. Or it may prohibit the Judges 
lof any Temporal Court, from proceeding in any 

And the King’s 
Courts, that may award Probibitions, being informed 
‘by, the Plaintiff or Defendant, or by any Stranger, 
that any Court Temporal or Ecclefiaftical do hold 

-Plea where they have no JurifdiGtion, may lawfully 
prohibit that Court, as well after Judgment as_be- 

2 laf. 229, 601, 602. 4 Rep. 127. Finch 
0450. (This Writ is direfted not.only to the Judge, 

but theParties; and if the Judge of the inferior 
s Court, or the Party, »proceeds notwithflanding the 
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Prohibition, an Attachment may be had againft them, 
or Action of the Cafe: Bat on a Prohibition in the 
Spiritual Court, the Party may appear, and take a 
Declaration upon the Suggeftion, and go to Trial; 
and if thereupon it be found againit the Plaintiff in 
the Prohibition, a Writ of Cox sfultation thall be award- 
ed, with Colts: 2 Lill. Abr. 384. Wood's Inf. 570. 
g € 9 W. 3., A Probibition is generally a proper 
Remedy where a Court exceeds its Jurifdicion ; and 
Probibitions are granted either pro defectu Jurifdic- 
tionis, or pro defectu Triationis : Ih a Pr obibition, upon 
Motion for a Con/ultation, it was infifted, that it ought 
not to be granted without pleading or demurring to 
the Prohibition; but it was held, that anciently in 
B. R. there were no Declarations or Deinurrers upon 
Prohibitions, and therefore Confultations were grant- 
ed upon Motions. 1 Ventr. 180. 3 Salk. 287. In 
Cafes of Probibitions, where they were granted upon 
a. Motion, the ancient Courfe was, that the Party 
probibited {ued out a Scire facias, Quare Confultatio 
non debet concedi poft Probibitionem, in which Writ the 
Suggeftion was recited, and alfo the Prohibition grant- 
ed thercon ad Darınum of the Party: Afterwards this 
Praétice was altered, and the Courie came to be thus, 
(wviz.) upon granting a Prohibition to the Plaintif, 
the Court bound him ina Recognifance to profecute 
an Attachment of Contempt agrintt the Defendant for 
fuing in the Spiritual Court, Gc. after a Prohibition 
granted, and then to declare upon the Prohibition; {o 
that he who was the Defendant in that Court, now 
becomes Plaintiff in the Court above. Phwd. 472. 
3 Salk. 289. If any Matter appears in the Declara- 
tion in an inferior Court, which fheweth that the 
Caufe of Action, did not arife infra FurifliPionem sz 

or the Subject Matter be not proper for the Judgment 
of fuch Court; or if the Defendant who intended to 
plead to the Jurifdi&tion is prevented by any Artifice, 
or his Plea be not accepted or is over-ruled, in all 
thefe Cafes a Probibition will lie at’ any Time: But 
not after the Defendant hath admitted the Jurifdi€tion 
by pleading to the Action, &¥c. 2 Mod. 273. A 
Prohibition lies in all Caufes wherein a Habeas Corpus | 
doth lie at Common Law; but it is moft commonly 
granted to the Spiritual Courts, where a Caufe belongs 
to the Temporal Jurifdi€tion: And the Court ought 
not to deny a Perfon a Prohibition that prays it, if 
there be Caufe therefore; the Granting Prohibitions 
being not a difcretionary A& of the Court, but ex | 
merito Fufitie; though a Prohibition will not be 
granted on Motion the lait Day of the Term, but 
fometimes in fuch a Cafe, a Rule has been made to 
ftay Proceedings until next Term. 2 Li//. Abr. 385, 
388. Raym. 4,92. Prohibition may be granted to 
the Court of the Earl Marfhal, by the Courts of Com- 
mon Law, if it exceedeth its Jurifdiction; and it 
hath been ftrongly infifted on, that the Court of the 

Conftable and Marfhal may alfo be prohibited, but 
there having been no Court holden before the Confta- 
ble and Marfhal for many Years paft, little is men- 
tioned in our Books on that Head. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
14. 
i a Prohibition to the Court of Admiralty, to 
{tay their Proceedings, if they hold Plea of any Mat- 
ter which the Jurifdiétion of their Court doth not ex- 
tend to: And the Defendant in the Court of Admi- 
ralty may have a Prohibition, after he hath pleaded, 
although he cannot have it to an inferior Court; for 
an inferior Court doth not draw the Matter in Queftion 
ad aliud Examen, but doth proceed therein according 
to the Common Law; but the Court of Admiraliy 
doth draw the Matter ad aliud Examen, that is to try 
it by the Civil Law; and therefore, and that the 
Common Law may not be injured, this Court will 
ufe their Authority at any Time to ftay Proceedings 
in the Admiralty, though the Defendant by his in. 
cautelous Pleading hath allowed their furifdigtion. 

Fibs Din, 
a a e a a a -a 

The Court of B. R. may by the Common Law | 
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Trin. 23 Car, B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 389. Upon a Sog- 
geftion that the Admiralty holds Plea upon a Promiie, 
&c. made infra Corpus Comitatéis, which is not tria- 
ble there, but at Common Law, a Prohibition lies ; 
but the Surmife and Suggeftion muft be abfolute and 
certain, that a Promife was aétually made infra Corp. 
Comitat. for upon an uncertain Suggeltion no Probi- 
bition can be granted, and no Iffue can be taken upon 
it though it fhould be falfe. z Lill. 384. If the 
Court of Admiralty proceeds in any Matter, which 
is not Maritime, although the Thing were done upon 
the Sea, the Court of B. R. will grant a Prohibition ; 
the Admiralty having Jurifdiction only in Maritime 
Caufes, viz. fuch as concern Sea Affairs, and not 
of all Matters done at Sea, as of Contraéts, és. 
Ibid. 378. Prohibition doth not lie to the Admiralty 
to ftop Proceedings on a Bond made beyond Sea, fued 
there; nor for a Suit for Mariners Wages, &c. and 
a Probibition lies not to that Court in Cafes of Fe- 
lony which are to be tried there. 3 Leon. 514. 
3 Lev. 60, 2 Lill. 389. Prohibitions may be grant- 
ed to the Prerogative Court, to hinder them from 
granting Letters of Adminiftration contrary to Law ; 
or to prevent any other Proceedings, which are not 
agreeable to the Common Law. Hill. 22 Car. B. 
R. But if the Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Courts 
proceed wholly on their own Canons, they fhall not 
be prohibited by the Common Law; for they fhall be 
prefumed to be the beft Judges of their own Laws: 
Though if they proceed upon ‘Temporal Matter, or 
a&t in Derogation of the Common Law, by queftion- 
ing a Matter not triable by them, &c. Prohibition 
fhall be granted. 2 Roll. Rep. 439. 1 Bulf. 159. 
Where the Ecclefiaftical Court hath the fole Cogni- 
fance of a Caufe, their Proceedings are not examina- 
ble at Common Law, though erroneous; and no Pro- 
Aibition will lie, but an Appeal to the Delegates. 
March 92. But of Things whereof our Law, and 
the Ecclefiaftical Law, take Cognifance, the Judges 
are only to rely on our Law; and not on the Eccle- 
fiaitical Law. Jéid. 84. If a Matter is properly de- 
terminable in the Spiritual Court, and they make an 
erroneous Decree, B. R. will not grant a Prohibition ; 
though if they decree a Matter which they have no 
Jurifdition of, this Court will grant a Prohibition to 
annul the Sentence. 2 ZX. 386. A Prohibition may 
be granted to the Spiritual Court, after Sentence given 
in a Caufe in that Court; but the Court applied to, 
will not do it until they have heard Counfel on both 
Sides, although before Sentence they grant it upon a 
bare Suggeftion of the Party, if the Matter faggefted 
will bear it; for a Sentence in an Ecclefiaftical Court 
is in the Nature of a Judgment given at the Common 
Law, and prefumed to be given upon mature Delibe- 
ration ; wherefore their Sentence is not to be made void 
but by good Advice. Jid. 388. A Libel was ex- 
hibited in the Preregative Court for a Legacy, anda 
Probibition prayed, for that the Party lived out of the 
Diocefe, &c. upon the Szar. 23 H. 8. But becaufe 
the Will was proved in that Court, and the Suit was 
there, and Sentence given for the Legacy, and upon 
an Appeal to the Delegates that Sentence was affirm. 
ed, and Execution granted thereon; it was held too 
late for a Probibition. Cro. Car. 69. Though it has 
been adjudged, that it is never too late to move B. R. 
for a Prohibition in a Cafe where the Spiritual Court 
had no original Jurifdiftion. Mod. Ca. 252. 1 Mod. 
273. By Holt Chief Juftice, if an Aétion is com- 
menced in an inferior Court, which hath no Jurifdic- 
tion of the Caufe ; a Prohibition will not lie after Sen- 
tence. 3 Salk. 288. No Probibition fhall be allow- 
ed after a Confultation duly granted, by the Svat. 50 
Edw. 3. cap. 4. which ordains, that but one Probidi- 
tion fhall lie in one Caufe: A Confultation being once 
granted, there fhall be no new Prohibition vpon the 
fame Libel; unlefs it is apparent chat the Confulta- 
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tion was unduly obtained, when it is otherwife. 1 Zeon. 
130. It is a Rule, that a Prodibition thall not be 
granted where the Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court are not againft the Law of thë Land, nor the 
Liberty of the Subject. Cro. Fac. 431. If a Suit is 
for a Penfion, it being merely Spiritual; no Prohibi- 
tion fhall be granted. Cro. Fac. 666. But where 
Property, or the Freehold of an Office, &c. comes in 
Queftion, a Prohibition fhall go to the Spiritual Court. 
4 Leon. 261. Raym. 88. And fo where a Cuftom is 
alledged in the Ecclefiaftical Court: Though a bare 
Prefcription is not fufficient for a Probibition, except 
it concerns a Layman; for it was never granted, 
where a Perfon claimed a Penfion by Prefcription. 
2 Lev. 103. Salk. 350. If in fuing for Tithes, &e. 
the Boundaries of Parifhes come in Queltion, Prohi- 
bition lies; becaufe the Bounds of Parifhes are triable 
at Common Law. 1 Cro. 228. Though a Prohibition 
was denied, where the Bounds of two Vills in the 
fame Parifh were-contefted. r Lev. 78. And it hath 
been adjudged, that where a Thing triable at Law is 
collateral to the Complaint in a Libel, and of which 
the Spiritual Court have original Jurifdiction, they 
fhall not be prohibited; as where the Libel is for the 
Tithes of {fuch a Clofe, here they have an original | 
Jurifdiction of the Caufe, wiz. for Tithes; then the 
Defendant pleads that it is not his Clofe, but the Clofe f 
of another Perfon; this is triable at Law, but being | 
collateral to the original Caufe, it fhall be tried in the 
Spiritual Court. Sid. 89. 3 Nelf. Abr. 12. A Libel 
was for Tithes ; the Defendant pleaded an Award, and 
prayed a Probibition for that an Award is Matter tria- 
ble at Law; but a Prohibition was denied: And it is 
the fame if a Suit is for a Legacy, and the Defen- 
dant fuggefts Payment for a Prohibition, or if an AC- 
quittance is pleaded, no Prohibition fhall gos becaufe 
where the Spiritual Court hath a Jurifdi¢tion of the 
original Matter, if any fubfequent Matter fhould arife, — 
and which is triable at Law, that fhall not deprive the _ 
Spiritual Court of their JurifdiGtion; though if that 
Court fhall adjudge otherwife upon an Acquittance, _ 
or an Award, than according to the Common Law, 
in fuch Cafe a Prohibition may be had. 1 Roll. Rep. 
i2. Moor 413. Ecclefiaftical Courts, when the prin- 
cipal Caufe is of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance, may try 
Matters triable at Law, which come in incidentally : 
And it has been ruled, that where a Thing inci 
to a Suit in the Spiritual Court is of a Temporal Na- 
ture, they mat try it in the fame Manner in that. 
Court, as it would have been tried at Law, or a Pra- 
hibition will be granted ; but if the Matter incident is 
of a Spiritual Nature, they are to try it according to | 
their own Law; for Inftance, If they require two 
Witnefies to the Proof of a Revocation of a Will, 
a Probibition will not lie, becaufe fuch Proof is re- 
quired at Law; but if they require two Witneffes 
to prove a Releafe, or refufe to admit the Proof 
of one Witnefs to the Payment of a Legacy, &c. 
a Prohibition may be granted. 2 Lev. 64. Show. 158, 
172. 3 Salk. 288. And if the Spiritual Court re- 
fufes a proper Plea to a Libel, &c. the Refufal 
is a temporal Injury, for which Prohibition lieth. Heh. 
307. Cro. Eliz. 655. No Prohibition will lie in a 
Suit for any Legacy ; where it is pretended that the 
Teftator was an Ideot, or Non Compos Mentis. Jenk. 
Cent. 305. Where Articles ex Officio are exhibited 
againft any one in the Spiritual Court for criminal 
Matters, and the Party is required to anfwer upon 
Oath, he may plead Non tenetur re/pondere, “and if 
they will proceed, a Prohibition fhall be awarded ; but 
not if the Articles are for civil Matters, and they re- 
fufe fuch Plea. Sid. 374. 3 Neif. Abr. 8. Adjudged, 
that a Refufal of the Copy of the Libel; or where the 
Libel againft the Defendant in the Spiritual Court is too 
general, thefe are good Canfes for a Prohibition. Hardr, 
364. It is always granted for denying a Copy of sity 

Libel, 
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Libel, becaufe the Party ought to know whether the 
Matter is within the Jurifdi€tion or not, and how to 
anfwer. 1 Roll. Rep. 337. 2 Salk. 553. If a Man 
promife. another 10 7. it he will marry his Daugh- 
ter; if he marry the Daughter, and the other will 
not. pay the Money, he fhall not libel for the fame 
in. the Spiritual Court; if he doth Prodibition will 
lie: But if he promife one with his Daughter in 
Marriage 10/. Ge. if he doth marry the Daughter, 
and he do not pay the Money, he may fue for it in 
the Spiritual Court, becaufe it concerns Matrimony. 
22 Edw. 3. lib, Af. And if a Perfon gives Goods 
‘in Mariage with his Daughter, and afterwards they 
are divorced, the Wife may fue. in the Spiritual Court 
| for the Goods, and no. Prohibition lieth thereof. 13 
Hen. 3. Probibitions concerning Marriages, and to 
diffolve a Marriage, 6c. 2 Lutw. 1059, 1075. A 
Parfon grants to one by Deed, that he fhall be dif- 
charged of Tithes of his Lands, and afterwards he 
fueth in the Spiritual Court for the Tithes, &c. it is 
faid that the Party {ued fhall not have a Prohibition, 
for he may fuggeft this Matter in the Spiritual Court, 
to difcharge him of the Tithes: But if it were upon 
a Compofition made before ‘Time of Memory, and 
now the Parfon fues for the 'Tithes of thofe Lands, 

| there he hall have a Probibition againft the Parfon, 
| &e. Mich. 8 Ed. 4.14. In a Suggeftion for a Pro- 

hibition to the Ecclefiaftical Court in a Caufe of Tithes, 
and other Spiritual Profits, the Suggettion muft be 
made good to the Court by two fufficient Witnefles, 
within fix Months after fuch Probibition gona 
provided the Suggeftion doth not contain a Negative. 
2&3 E.G. c.13. 2 Inf. 662. If any Conten- 
tion be in the Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Court between 

two Incumbents, who claim by divers Patrons; a 
| Probibition lieth, if the Suit concerns the fourth Part 
or more: But if it be for lefs, Prohibition doth not 
lie. Fenk. Cent. 108. By the Statute Articuli Cleri, 

| for Tithes, (if the Right arifeth not from the Rights 
į of Patronage, €&c.) Oblations, Mortuaries, Commu- 
tation of corporal Penance for Money, Defamation, 
Fe no Probibition thall be granted. 9 Ed. 2. 2 
dafi. 619. 4 Rep. 20. And fee 2 Lutw. 1043, 1057, 
1062, 1066, &c. Before the Reign of King Charles 

a. many Probibitions were granted for defamatory 
Words, in calling Women Whores, &c. but fince 
fuch Prohibitions have been denied, the Spiritual Court 
having a Jurifdi@tion in Cafes of Whoredom, they 

| fhall not be prohibited. 1 Mad. 21. Jones 246. Cro. 
Car. 229. No Prohibition will lie at the Common 
-Law upon.a Suit in the Spiritual Court for the Word 
Whore, becaufe it is of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance. 2 
Lev. 63. But by the Cuftom of London, it is a€tion- 
able to call a Woman Whore; and therefore where 

| the Libel is for that Word there, a Prohibition will be 
granted. 2 Lziw. 1039. Stile 69, 229, 245. A 
Probibition was moved for to ftay a Suit for thefe 
Words, You were fuch a one’s Whore, before he married 
you; and on a Suggeftion that the Plaintiff gave the 
Defendant provoking Language, calling him Rogue, 
&c. but the Prohibition was denied, the Provocation 
being no Bar to the Suit in the Spiritual Court, 
though it might be of Mitigation of Damages in 
an Action at Common Law. 3 Lev. 137. A Perfon 
‘called a Woman Bitch, Whore, and an old Bawd, 
and on a Libel in the Spiritnal Court, a Prohibition 
was granted; becaufe fome of the Words are pu- 
nifhable at Common Law, and fome in the Spiritual 
Court ; and if a Prohibition fhould not be granted, 
the Plaintiff might be doubly vexed. 3 Med. 74. On 
a Libel for calling a Woman Bawd, it was held, 
this being an Offence of a mixed Nature, and pu- 
nifhable either at Common Law, or in the Spiritual 
Court; if the Suit is commenced in that Court, a 
Prohibition fhall not go, becaufe the Profecutor hath 
determined her Eleétion in which Court to fue; 

but if it had been for keeping a Bawdy-Houfe, 
which is an Offence that may be profecuted in a Leet, 
a Prohibition thall go. W. Jones 246. Palm. 379, 
g2t. 3 Nel Abr..2. Libel for thefe Words, You 
are a Rogue, Rafcal, and Son of a Whore; and the 
Suggeftion for a Prohibition was, that they were Words 
of Heat and Paffion; but a Probibizion was not al- 
lowed; for the Words import that his Mother is a 
Whore, and he a Baftard, and fo both are {canda- 
lized, and this is an Ecclefiaftic\l Scandal. 3 Lew. 
11g. One called another Whoremafter ; on a Libel, 
Sec. it was urged, that this was a Word of Paffion, 
and not defamatory; but adjudged it is the fame as 
calling a Woman Whore, which is an Ecclefaaftical 
Slander. 2 Salk. 692, Prohibition will not lie up- 
on a Suit in the Spiritual Court by Hufband and Wife, 
for calling the Hufband Cuckold ; for the Words charge 
the Wife with Incontinence, and for that Reafon 
fhe fhall have this Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court, to 
punifh the Defamation that fubjects her to Penance 
in the Spiritual Court: But if the Hufband had fued 
folely, then a Prohibition might be granted; becaule 
he doth not incur fuch Danger by fpeaking of the 
Words. 2 Lev. 66. 2 Lil. 391. And yet it hath 
been ruled, where Hufband and Wife libelled in the 
Spiritual Court for calling the Hufband Cuckold, that 
a Probibition fhall go; and that they cannot both fue 
in that Court for that Word. Hill. 13 W. 3. 3 
Saik. 288. And to call a Man Cuckold, hath beea 
refolved not to be an Ecclefiaftical Scandal, but that 
Wittall is; for that implies his Knowledge and Con- 
fent to the Adultery of his Wife. 2 Salk. 692. Thefe 
Words were {poken of a Parfon, he is a lying Fel- 
low, and has lain with all the Women at H. €c. 
a Prohibition was refufed; for thefe Words are fcan- 
dalous, being fpoken of a Parfon, though not action- 
able at Law. 3 Lev. 18. But to fay of a Parfon, 
He hath zo Senfe, he is a Dunce, Blackhead, &c. 
Prohibition hath been granted ; becaufe a Parfon is 
not punifhable in the Spiritual Court for being a 
Blockhead. 2 Salk. 693. So for calling a Parfon 
‘Fool, &c. in a Thing which doth not concern his 
Profeffion. 2 Lev. 41. And where a Suit is in the 
Spiritual Court for Defamation, the Matter ought to 
be entirely of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance ; otherwile a 
Prohibition will lie. 4 Rep. 20. Moor 873. Inan 
extraordinary Cafe, a Suit being brought for Defa- 
mation in the Spiritual Court, of which they had 
Cognifance, notwithftanding an Aétion at Law was 
commenced for Special Damage, occafioned by fpeak- 
ing the fame Words ; a Prohibition was denied. 2 Ld. 
Raym. 1101. If one call another Drunkard, this 
may be punifhed in the Temporal Courts, and a Pro- 
hibition hall be granted. Cro. Car. 285. 2 Roll. 296. 
3 Salk. 288. Ifa Man fue another Perfon in che 
County-Court for Debt, &¢. amounting to the Sum 
of 40s. or above, the Party fhall have a Prohibition 
to the Sheriff, that he do not hold Plea thereof, &c. | 
2 Lev. 230. New Nat.103. A Suggeftion for Pro- 
hibition begins, Be it remember'd, that on the Day, 
&c. comes before our Sovereign Lord the King at Wek- 
minfter, C. D. ix his proper Perfon, and gives this 

Court here to underfiand and be informed, That where- 
as A.B. &c. (fetting forth the Complaint and Pro- 
ceeding in the other Court, contrary to the Laws and 
Cuftoms of the Kingdom) Wherefore the faid C. im- 
ploring the Aid of this honourable Court, before the King 
himfelf, prayeth to be relieved, and that he may have 
his Majefty’s Writ of Prohibition, direfted to the Fudge 
of the faid Court, Sc. to probibit him and them from 
taking any further Cognifance of the faid Plea before 
them, touching or concerning the Premiffes: And it is 
granted to him accordingly, &c. And the common 
Form of a Prohibition runs thus: George the Se- 
cond, &c. To A. B. €e. Greeting: We prohibit you, 
that you hold not Plea in the Court, &e. of, Sc. where- 

of 
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of C.D. complains, that E. F. draws him into Plea 
before you, &c. And to the Party himfelf; We pro- 
hibit or forbid you E. F. that ae not the Plea 
in the Court of, &c. whereof C. D. complains, that 
you draw him into the Court, &c. 

Probibitio ve valto direita arti, A Writ judi- 
cial direéted to the Tenant, prohibiting him from 
making Wafe upon the Land in Controverfy, du- 
ring the Suit. Reg. Fudic. 21. And it hath been 
adjudged, that a Prohibition hall be granted to any 
one who commits Waite, either in the Houle or 
Buildings of the Incumbent of a Spiritual Living ; 
or that cuts down any Trees on the Glebe, or doth 
any other Wafte. Moor 917. 3 Nel. Abr. 5. 

49:0 indibifo, for undivided, is taken in Law for 
a Poffeflion or Occupation of Lands or Tenement 
belonging to two or more Perfons, whereof none 
knows his feveral Portion ; as Coparceners before 
Partition. Brad. lib. 5 
Poles (Lar) In Engli Progeny, are fuch Iffue 

as proceed from a lawful Marriage; though if the 
Word be ufed at large, it may denote others. 

Wolocuto: of the Convocation, (Prolocutor Do 
mus Convocationis) Is an Officer chofen by Perfons 
Ecclefiaitical, publickly affembled in Convocation by 
Virtue of the King’s Writ at. every Parliament : And 
there are two Pro/ocutors, one of the Higher Houle 
of Convocation, and the other of the Lower Houle; 
the latter of which is chofen by the Lower Houfe, 
and prefented to the Bifhops of the Higher Houle 
as their Pro/ocutor, that is the Perfon by whom the 
Lower Houfe of Convocation intend to deliver their 
Refolutions to the Upper Houfe, and have their 
own Houfe efpecially ordered and governed: His 
Office is to caufe the Clerk to call the Names 
of fuch as are of that Houle, when he fees Caufe ; 
pe read all Things propounded, gather Suffrages, 

C. 

Bzomife, (Promific) Is when upon a valuable 
Confideration, Perions bind themfelves by Words to 
do or perform fuch a Thing as is agreed on; upon | 
which Action may be brought: And a Promife again{t 
a Promife made at one and the fame Time, is a fuffi- 
cient Ground for an Aion. Cro. Eliz. 543, 703, 
843. If Promifes are Executory on both Sides, Per- 
formance need not be averred; becaufe it is the 
Counter-Promife, and not the Performance that raifes 
the Confideration. 4 Mod. 189. Where a Promife is 
made to do a ‘Thing, and there is no Breach of it, 
the fame may be difcharged by Parol; but if it be 
once broken, it cannot be difcharged without Releafe 
in Writing, being then a Debt. 1 Mod. Rep. 206. 
2 Med. 44. And when an Aétion is grounded on | 
a Promife, Payment or fome other legal Diicharge 
muft be pleaded. 1 Mod. 210. If a Promife be to 
pay a Sum of Money, by feveral monthly Payments, 
the Promife being intire, a Breach of Payment of 
the firt Month, is a Breach of the whole Promife. 
2 Rol. Rep. 47. See Mutual Promife, Affumpfit, and 
Aion on the Cafe. 

Pomoterg, (Promotores) Are thofe who in popu- 
lar and penal Ations profecute Offenders, in their 
Name and the King’s, as Jnformers do, having Part 
of the Fines or Penalties for their Reward : They 
belonged chiefly to the Exchequer and King’s Bench ; 
and Sir Edward Coke calls them Turbidum bominum 
genus. 3 Inft. rgt. 

Dromulge a Late, Priors Legem) Is to de- 
clare, publith, and proclaim a Law to the People; 
and fo Promulged, Promulvatus, fignifies publifhed, or 
proclaimed. 6 H. 8. c. 4. 

49200f, (Probatio) Is the Trial or making out of 
any Thing, by a Jury, Witnefles, &c. And Brac- 
ton fays, there is Probatio duplex, viz: Viva voce, by 
Witrefles; and Probatio mortua, by Deeds, Wri- 
tings, &e. Proof, according to Lill, is either in 
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31 giving of Evidence to a Jury upon a Trial, or elfe | 

upon Interrogatoties, or by Copies of Records, cr 
Exemplifications of them. 2 Lill. Abr. 393. Thosgh | 
where a Man fpeaks generally of Prog, it hall be 
intended of Proof by a Jury, which in the ftrié 
Signification is legal Proof. 3 Bulf#.56. The Con- 
dition of a Bond was to pay Money as an Appren- 
tice fhould mifpend, upon Proof made by the Con- 
feflion of the Apprentice or otherwife; and it was 
held, that although generally Proof fhall be intend- 
ed to be made at a Trial by the Jury, in this Cafe 
it being referred to the Confeffion of the Party, it 
is fufficient if he confefs it under his Hand. 2 Cro, 
381. 3 Nel. Abr. ış. It hath been infifted upon, 
that the Law knows no other Proof but before a 
Jury in a judicial Way, and that which is on Re- 
cord; but if the Proof is modified by the Agreement 
of the Parties, that it fhall be in fuch a Manner, or 
before fuch a Perfon, that Modification which al- 
lows another Manner of Proof fhall be obferved, 
and prevail againft the legal Conftra@ion of the 
Word Proof. Sid. 313. z Lute. 436. Where in f 
Agreements, &c. required to be proved, no particu- 
lar Form is directed how the Proof ‘hall be made, | 
the Plaintiff may bring his Aion, and aver that the 
Thing was done; and the Defendant may take If 
fue that it was not done, and then the Plaintiff muft 
prove the Doing it. Browni. 57, 33. Cro. Eliz. 
205. Cro. Fac. 232. A Plaintif faid that a- Wa- 
ger was won by Deceit; the Defendant replied, “give ; 
me a Shilling, and if you can prove that it u Kaak 
by me by Deceit, I will give you five Pounds 
in an Aétion on the Cafe brought againtt the L efen- | 
dant upon his Promife to pay the five Poun ie 
Plainuff alledged in fadfo that he had got the oh 
ger by Deceit; and it was adjudged, that he 
not make any other Proof of it, but in this Agi 
3 Bulf. 56. Cro. Eliz. 205. In Articles the Par 
ties bound them(elves in the Penalty of 100 /. e i 
to be paid upon due Proof of a Breach; Proof at th e | 
Trial will maintain the AGtion. Latw. 441. An 4 
Proof may be in the A&ion, in feveral other Cafes. 
Cro. Fac. 188, 488. Proof by Witneffes, Be See 
Evidence. oh he: 

33:0 partibus Liberandis, Is an “abet Writ 
for the Paitition of Lands between Co-heirs. Reg. 
Orig. 316. 

Property, (Proprietas) Is the higheft Right a 
Man hath or can have to any Thing ; being ufed for | 
that Right that one hath to Lands or Tenements, 
Goods, or Chattels, which no way depends upon 
another Man’s Curtefy ; and was firft introduced, that 
every Man might know what was hisown. Stud. 
Compan. 159. Before the Fhod, there was no fuch 
Thing as particular Property, but an univerfal Right | 
inftead of it; every Man might then take to his 
Ufe what he pleafed, and what he had fo poffefs'd 
himfelf of, another could not, without manifeft In- 
jary, take away from him: But dpon the Increafe of 

| 
| 
| 
i 

Purchafe, and other lawful Means; for the fecuring 
whereof, proper Laws were ordained. Lex Mercat. z. 
Property in Lands and Tenements at this Day, is 

-acquired either by Entry, Difcent by Law, or by 
Conveyance; and in Goods and Chatiels, it may be 
gained a great many Ways, though it is ufually by 
Deed of Gift, or Bargain and Sale. 2 Lill. Abr. 
400. And for preferving Men's Properties our Law 
hath thefe Rules, 1ft, That no Man isto deprive 
another of his Property, or ditwb him in enjoying 
it. 2dly, Every Perfon is bound to take due Care 
of his own Property, fo as the Negle&t thereof may 
not injure his Neighbour. 3dly, All Perfons muft 
fo'ufe their Right, that they do not, in the Mane 
ner of doing it, damage their Neighbour’s Property. 
Med. Entr: Engl.'229. There are likewife three 

Sorts 
See 



Sorts of, Properties, viz. Property abfolute ; Property 

qualified ; ; and. Property poffeflory: And an ab/olute 
Proprietor hath an abfolute Power, to. difpofe. of shis 

| Effate..as, he pleafes, fubjegt to the Laws of the Land. 
The Hafband hath a qualified Property in his Wife’s 
Land, real,Chattels and Debts; but in her Chattels 
perfonal, he hath an abfolute Property. Plowd. 5. 
Every Owner of Goods, &c. hath a general Property 
in them: Tho’ a Legatee of Goods hath no Property 
in the Goods given him by Will until aétually deli- 

| vered him by the Executors, fo that he hath the Pof- 
feffion.. Mich.: 23 Car. B. R. > And though by a 
bare Agreement, a Bargain and Sale of Goods may 

_be fo far perfected, without Delivery or Payment 
of Money, that the Parties may have an Action of 
the Cafe for Non performance, yet, no Property vefts 

until there is a Delivery; and therefore it is faid 
ifia fecond. Buyer gets a Delivery, he has the better 

Title. 3 Salk. 61, 62. i But if one Covenant with 
me, that if I pay him fo much Money fuch a Day, 
I thal] have his Goods in fuch a Place, and I pay 
him the Money: This is a good Sale, and by it I 
| have the Property of the Goods. 27 H. 8. 16. Pro- 

: 

| perty is of Things in Poféfion, or Action: In Poffef- 
fion, it is generally, when no other can have them 
_ from the Owner, or with him, without his A& or 
. Default ; or pecial when fome other hath an Intereft 
with him, or where there is a Property alfo in another, 
as well as in the Owner; as by Bailment, Delivery 

of Things to a Carrier, or to an Innkeeper, where 
' Goods are pawned or pledged, diftrained, or leafed 
| out for a Term, &c. And Property in Aétion, is 
when one hath an Intereft to fue at Law for the Things 

| themfelves, or for Damages for them; as for Debts, 
Wrongs, Ec. and all thefe Things, in Poffeflion, or 
A@ion, one may have in his own Right, or in the 
Right of another, as Executor. Wooa’s Inf. 314. 
A Perfon hath fuch a {pecial Property in Goods de- 
livered to him to keep, that he may maintain Actions 
againft Strangers, that take them out of his Poflefii- 
on: It is the fame of Things delivered to a Carrier ; 
and when Goods are pawned, &¥c. Hill. 22 Car. 2. 
Lill. Abr. 400, 401. An Executor or Adminiftra- 
tor, hath the Property of the Goods of the Deceafed : 
But a Servant hath neither General or Special Pro- 
perty in his Malter’s Goods; and therefore to take 
them from his Mafter, may be Trefpafs or Felony, 
asthe Cafe is. Goldsb. 7z. Ifa Man hires a Horfe 
for a particular Time to ride fuch a Journey, he hath 
a fpecial Property in the Horfe during that Time 
againit all Men, even againft the right Owner ; 
againit whom he may have an Aétion if he difturbs 
him in the Poffefion. Cro. Eliz. 236, But it hath 
been adjuded, that if a Man deliver Goods, &c. to 
another to keep for a certain Time, and then to re- 
deliver them to the Owner ; if he to whom they were 
delivered doth fell them in open Market, before the 
Day appointed for the Re delivery, the Owner may 
feife them wherever he finds them, becaufe the general 
Property was always in him, and not altered by the 
Sale. Mich. 7 Fac. Godb. 160. 3 Nelf. Abr. 18. 
And if one delivers a Horfe, or other Cattle, or Goods, 
to another to keep, and he kills the Horfe, or fpoils 
the Goods, Aétion of Trefpafs lies againft him ; for 
by the Killing or Spoiling, the Property is deftroyed. 
5 Rep. 13. If a Swarm of Bees light on a Tree, 
they are not the Owner’s of the Tree till covered 
with his Hive; no more than Hawks that have 
made their Nefts there, €e: But their young ones 
will be his Property, and for them he may have an 
A&tion of Trefpafs. Dod, & Stud. c. 5. Co. Litt. 
145. A Man’s Geefe, &'c: fly away out of Sight, 
wherever they go, he hath ftill a Proferty in them: 
And it is faid, that whilft a Perfon’s Hawk is in 

a Hare, &c. in shefe Cafes, he hath a Kind of Pro- 

rn se a 

Flight of a Partridge, or his) Hounds in Purfuit of 
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ferty in the wild Creature. Svaundf. lib. 1. ¢. 16. 3 
Shep. Abr. 111. Wild Beafts, Deer, Hares, Conies, 
&ec. though they belong to a Man upon Account of 
his Game and Pleafure, none can have an abfolute 
real Property ins but if they are inclofed and made 
Tame, there may be a qualified and pofleifory Pro- 
perty in them. One may have abfolute Property in 
Things of a bafe Nature, as Maftiff Dogs, Hounds, 
Spaniels, ec. but not in Things Fere Nature, un- 
lefs when dead. Dalt. 371. Finch 176. 11 Rep. ṣo. 
Raym. 16. Property in Lands, Goods and Chattels, 
may be forfeited or loft, by Treafon, Felony, Flight, 
Outlawry ; alfo of Goods by their becoming Deo- 
dand, Waif, Eftray, &c. Bac. Elem. 77, 78. 

Property in Highways, &c. He that hath the 
Land that lies on both Sides of the Highway, hath 
the Property of the Soil of the Highway in him, not- 
withitanding the King hath the Privilege for his Peo- 
ple to pafs through ic at their Pleafures ; for the Law 
prefumes that the Way was at firft taken out of the 
Lands of the Party that owns the Lands lying upon 
both Sides of the Way: And divers Lords of Manors 
do claim the Soil as Part of their Wafte. Mich. 22 
Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 400. If the Sea, or a 
River, by violent Incurfion carries away the Soil of 
Ground in fo great a Quantity, that he that had the 
Property in the Soil, can know where his Land is, 
he fhall have his Land; but if his Soil or Land be 
infenfibly, or by little and little, wafted by the Sea 
or River, he mutt lofe his Property, becaufe he cannot 
prove which is his Land. Pafih. 1650. A Tenant 
hath by Law only a fpecial Property in the Trees on 
the Lands demifed, fo long as they remain Part of 

the Freehold; for as foon as they are fevered, his 
Property is gone. 11 Rep. 82. 

BD20pertp aitered, A Man borrows, or finds my 
Goods, or if he take them from me; neither of thefe 
A&s will alter the Property. Bro. Propert. 27. If 
one having taken away Corn of another, make it 
into Malt; turn Plate into Money, or Timber into a 
Houle or Building, &c, the Property of them is alter- 
ed. Doddridge Law 132, 133. And where Goods 
are generally fold in a Maiket overt, for valuable 
Confideration, and without Fraud, it alters the Pro- 
perty thereof. 5 Co. Rep. 83. To alter or transfer 
Men’s Properties is lawful; but to violate Property is 
never lawful, Property being a facred Thing which 
ought not to be violated. And every Man (if he hath 
not forfeited it) hath a Property and Right allowed 
him by the Law, to defend his Life, Liberty, and 
Eftate; and if either be violated, it gives an Action 
to redrefs the Injury, and panifh the Wrong doer, 
z Lill. Abr. 400. 

Pzophecies, (Prophetiæ) Are in our Statutes taken 
for Foretellings of Things to come, in hidden myfte- 
rious Speeches ; whereby great Commotions have been 
often caufed in this Kingdom, and Attempts made 
by thofe to whom fuch Speeches promifed good Suc- 
cels, though the Words were myftically framed, and 
pointed only to the Cognifance, Arms, or fome cther 
Quality of the Parties: But thefe for Diftinétion fake, 
are called Falje or Phantaffical Prophecies. 3 Ed. 6. 
c. 15. Falfe Prophecies, (where Perfons pretend ex- 
traordinary Commilflions from God) to raife Jealoufies 
in the People, or terrify them with impending Judg- 
ments, Jc. are punifhable at Common Law, as Im- 
poftures: And by Statute 5 E/iz. c.15. None fhall 
publifh or fet forth any falfe Prophecy, with an Intent 
to raife Sedition, on Pain of ro /. for the firt Offence, 
and a Year’s Imprifonment; and for the fecond Of- 
fence to forfeit all his Goods and Chattels, and fuffer 
Imprifonment during Life: The Profecution to be 
within fix Months. 3 Inf. 128, 129. To prophecy 
when the King fhall die, hath been antiently held to 
be Treafon. Roll. Rep. 88. 

KA dzopoztion, 

a 
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Propoztion, Proportia. 
Portionis. 

qD20poztum, Is ufed in ancient Charters for’ Pur- 
port, Intention, or Meaning. Chart. 31 H. 3. 

zopounders, Are mentioned with Monopolifts 
and Projeors; and fignify the fame: as Monopolifis 
3 Init. 

Proprictarp, (Proprietarius) Was heretofore comi 
monly applied to him that had the Profits of an 
Ecclefiaftical Benefice to himfelf and his Heirs or 
Succeffors ; as in Times pat 4bbors and. Priors shad, 
to them and their Succeflors. And Proprietarii Mo- 
nachi were thole Monks who had any Goods or Sub- 
ftance of their own. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 307. 

Proprictate probanda, Is a Writ to the Sheriff 
to inquire of the Property of Goods diftrained, when 
the Defendant claimeth Property upon a Replevin fued ; 
for the Sheriff cannot proceed till that Matter is de- 
cided by Writ; and if it is found for the Plaintiff, 
then the Sheriff is to make Replevin; but if for the 
Defendant, he can proceed no further. F. N. B. 77. 
Finch 316, 450. Inf. 145. 

4920 rata, Is as much as pro proportione ; as Join- 
tenants, 6c. are to pay Pro rata, i. e. in Propor- 
tion to their Eftates. 16 Car. 2. c. 6. 

@zozrogue, (Proregare) Signifies to prolong, or put 
off to another Day. 6 Hen. 8. c. 8. Prorogation of 
the Parliament, and Adjournment were anciently ufed 
as Synonyma’s; but of late there hath been a Diftine- 
tion, a Prorogation making a Seffion, and an Adjourn- 
ment only a Continuance. Vide Parliament. 

PPzotettion, (Protectic) Is generally taken for that 
Benefit and Safety which every Subje&t hath by the 
King’s Laws; every Man who is a loyal Subjeé is 
in the King’s Prote@ion 3 and in this Senfe to be out 
of the King’s Proredion, is to be excluded the Benefit 
of the Laws. 25 Edw. 3. c. 22. Ina fpecial Signifi- 
cation, a Protection of the King is an A& of Grace, 
by Writ iffued out of the Chancery, which lies where 
a Man will pafs over the Sea in the King’s Service ; 
and by this Writ (when allowed in Court) he fhall 
be quit of all Manner of Suits between him and any 
other Perfon, except Affifes of Nowe! Diffeifin, Afife 
of Darrein Prefentment, Attaints, &c. until his Re- 
turn into England. 2 Lill. Abr. 398. Proteđtion is 
an Immunity granted by the King to a certain Per- 
fon, to be free from Suits at Law ‘for a certain Time, 
and for fome reafonable Caufe ; and ’tis a Branch of 
the King’s Prerogative fo to do: There are two Sorts 
of thefe Protections; one is cum Claufula volumus ; 
and of that Proteé?ion there are three Particulars; one 
is called Quia profedurus, and is for him who is going 
beyond Sea in the King’s Service ; another is Quia 
moraturus, Which is for him who is already abroad 
in the King’s Service, as an Ambaflador, Sc. And 
another is for the King’s Debtor, that he be not fued 
till the King’s Debt is fatisfied: And the other Sort 
of Protection is cum Claufula nolumus, Sc. which is 
granted to a Spiritual Corporation, that their Goods 
or Chattels be not taken by the Officers of the King, 
for the King’s Service; it may likewife be granted 
to a Spiritual Perfon fingle, or to a Temporal Perfon. 
Reg. Orig. 23. 3 Nelf. Abr. 20. On a Perfon’s go- 
ing over Sea, in the Service of the King, Writ of 
Protection thall ifue, to be quit of Suits till he re- 
turns; and then a Refummons may be had againft 
him: But one may proceed againft the Defendant 
having fuch Prote@ion, until he comes and fhews his 
Protefion’in Court, and hath it allowed; when his 
Plea or Suit fhall go fne die; though if after it ap- 
pears that the Party who hath the Protection, goes 
not about the. Bufinefs for which the Protefion was 
granted, the Plaintiff may have a Repeal thereof, 
EFi. Terms de Ley 496. 2 Lill. Abr. 398. A Pro- 
teétion is to be made for one Year, and may be re- 
newed from Year to, Year ; but if it be made for two 
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See De onerando pro Rata 

ian 
or thrée Years, the Juftices will ‘not allow the fame 
And if the King grant a> Protefion to his: Debtor, 
that he be not°fued till his Debt is paid; on` thefe* 
Proteétions none ‘hall be delayed ; the Party is*to ân- 
fwer and go to Judgment, and Execution fhall be 
ftayed. 1 Inf. 130. 25 Ed. 31> TheKing granted | 
a Protection to one of his Debtors ; and upon a De-i 
murrer it was alledged, that by the Statute 25 Baw. 

. c. 19. “Proteions of this Kind are exprefly, that 
neil fhall’ be delayed upon them ; but the Party hall 
anfwer and proceed to Judgment, and Execution fall” 
flay: And the Court ordered, that when it came to 
Execution they would advife; fo a Re/pondeas Oufter 
was awarded, Cro. Fac. 477. In all Protefions 
there ought to be a Caufe fhewn for granting them : 
If obtained pending the Suit, they are naught; ; anda 
Perfon giving Bail to an A&ion on Arreft, "tis faid’ 
may not plead his Protedfion ; one may not be dif- | 
charged out of Prifon to which he is committed in | 
Execution, by Protefion to ferve the King, &i Nor f 
will a Protection be allowed where a Perfon is taken | 
on a Capias Utlagatum, after Judgment; for though | 
the Capias Uslagatum is at the King’s Suit in the 
firit Place, it is in the fecond Degree for ‘the Subject. E 
Latch 197. 1 Leon. 185. Dyer 162. Hob. 115. 
But in Action on Affumpfit, ft, a Protefion under the 
Great Seal was brought into Court, for that the De- 
fendant was in the Wars in Flanders, &&e. and it 
was allowed though after an Exigent.' 3 Lev. 332. 
The Plaintif in an Aétion cannot caft a Protection 3 
for the Proteion is for the Defendant, and fhall be 
always for him, if it be not in fpeċial Cafes ‘where 
the Plaintiff becomes Defendant. New Nat. Br. 62. 
And no Protection fhall be allowed againtt the King. $ 
1° Iaf. 131. “A Proteđion to fave a ‘Default, is 
good for any Place within the Kingdom’ of Baglin: | ; 
And regularly it lies only where the Defendant. or 
Tenant is demandable; for the Proteion is to excufe 
his Default, which cannot be made when he is not 
demanded. Fenk. Cent. 66, 94. There are many 
Kinds of Proteions ; but they are rarely ufed, being 
often oufted by A& of Parliament. Woods Inf. tr hte 
When the King grants a Protection, the Writ there- 
upon in fome Cafes has been as follows. 

Read 

A Writ of Protection by the Beart 

EORGE the Second, &c. Yo all and fingular 
Sheriffs, &c. and others, who feall fee or hear 

our prefent Letters, Greeting. Know you, that we 
have taken into our fpecial Prote&tion A. B. and all bis 
Servants, Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels ix, 
&c. in the County of S. and in, &c: And alfo ail his 
Writings whatfoever : Therefore we command you that 
you prote and defend the faid A. B. and his Servants, 
Lands, Tenements, &c. aforefaid, not doing to him or 
them, or any of them, or permitting to be done to them, 
any Injury, Damage or Violence, on Pain of grievous 
Forfeiture, &c. In Teftimony of Lesh &e. cs one 

Year to endure. In Witnels, &c. i 
BG 

Protettions of Parlianrent, Peers, and Mem- 
bers of Parliament, &c. by their Privilege, may 
prote@ their Menial Servants, and thofe actually em- 
ploy’d by them in Service ; but by a late Order, this 
extends not to others, on written Protections. One 
Cater, Gentleman to the Ear] of Suffolk, was by 
Order of the Houfe of Lords committed to Newgate, 
on Proof of his being Guilty ‘of ‘procuring and fe l eling 
written Prorečtions, from and in the Name of that Peer, 
to feveral Perfons, to the great Damage of their Cre 
ditors, and in Breach of the Orders of that Houf ; 
and being charged with other Crimes, reflecting on 
the Houfe of Peers, he was fentenced to pay a ine, 
and to ftand in the Pilloty, &e. Med. Caf. in iE 
& EF. 34r- “See Privilege.’ 8 

Protettion f- 
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Protettion of the Courts at caefkininfler, The 

Protection of ‘the Court of B. R. is allowed for any 
Perfon who attends his own Bufinefs in this Court, 
or ‘by Virtue of any Subpena; but this is more pro- 
perly Privilege. 

@Purotettionibus, The Statute of allowing a Chal- 
lenge to be entered againit a Protection, &c. 
Edw. i. 
 -@Dzotelt, (Protefari) Hath two divers Applications ; 
one by Way of Caution, to call Witnefs, as it were, 
openly to affirm, that a Man doth not yield his Con- 
fent to any Act which may be prejudicial to him, or 
but conditionally ; or that he doth not agree to the 
Proceedings of a Judge, in a Court wherein his Ju- 
rifdi€tion is doubtful, &e. The other is by Way of 
Complaint, to prore} a Man’s Bill of Exchange, re- 
fufed Acceptance of Payment; which is neceffary to 
recover Damages, &¥c, See Bill of Exchange. 
-Proteffando, Ys a Word made ule of to avoid 

double Pleading in Aétions; it prevents the Party 
that makes it from being concluded by the Plea he 
is about to make, that Hlue cannot be joined upon 
it} and it is alfo a Form of Pleading, where one 
will not direétly affirm or deny any Thing alledged 
“by another or himfelf: In the firt Cafe, it is where 
a Man pleadeth a Thing which he dares not affirm, 
or that he cannot plead for Fear of Making his Plea 
double; as in Title to Land by ‘two Delcents, the 
‘Defendant muft plead one of them, and put the Word 
Protefiando inftead of dicit, as to the other, that fuch 
‘a one died feiled, €e. And in the laft Cafe, when 
one is to anfwer to two Matters, and by the Law 
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| he ought to plead but to one; then in the Beginning 
| of the Plea he may fay Prereffando, that fach Matter 
is not true, and add to his Plea, Pro Placito dicit; and 

fo he may take Mue upon the other Part of the 
“Matter. Phwd. 276. Finch 359. Prađif. Attorn. 
ff Edit. pag. 83. A Proteffando muft not be repug- 
nant, &c, And effeétual Matters in Bar ought not 
to be taken in a Plea by Proteftation: A Prote/tando 
is fometimes thus: Proteflando non Cognofcendo fach 

| and fuch Things, Pro Placito in hac parte dicit, &c. 
Protelkant Willenters, Exempt from Penalties, 

Ge See Diffenters. 
Prothonotary, (Protonotarius, vel Primus Notarius) 

Isa Chief Officer or Clerk of the Common Pleas and 
King's Bench; and for the firk named Court there 
are three Prothonotaries, and the other hath but one: 
He of the King’s Bench records all Aétions Civil ; as 
the Clerk of the Crown Office doth all Criminal Caufes 
‘in that Court: Thofe of the Common Pleas, fince the 
Order 14 ‘fac. 1. upon an Agreement entered into 
‘between. the Prithonotaries and Filizers of that Court, 
‘do enter and inrol all Manner of Declarations, Plea- 
dings, Aififes, Judgments, and A&tions: They make 
‘out all judicial Writs except Writs of Habeas Corpus, 
and Diffringas Furator’, (for which there is a particular 
Office erected, called the Habeas Corpora Office: ) Alfo 
Writs of Execution, and of Seifin, of Privilege for 
‘removing Caufes from inferior Courts, Writs of Pro- 
\cedendo, Scire facias’s in all Cafes, and Writs to in- 
quire of Damages; and all Procefs upon Prohibitions, 
on Writs of Audita Querela, Falfe Judgment, Sc. 
They likewife enter Recognizances acknowledged in 
that Court ; and all Common Recoveries ; ‘and make 
Exemplifications of Records, &c. 5 H. 4. cap. 14. 

. roto-fozetarits, Was he whom our ancient 
Kings made Chief of Windjor Foref, to hear ail 
Caules; a Kind of Lord: Chief Juftice in Eyre. 
Camd. Britan. 213. ` 

Prover, Anno 28 Edw. 1. and 5 Hen. 4. See 
Probator. 

4920%{dentiz, Provifions of Meat and Drink. 
Knighton, Anno 1354. 

Probinte, (Provincia) Signifies an out Country, 
govern’d by a Deputy or Lieutenant. Litt, Did. Is 

fecundum fubje8am Materiam. 

was ufed among the Romans for a Country, without 
the Limits of I'a, gained to their Subjection by the 
Sword ; whereupon that Part of France next the Alps 
was fo called by them, and fill retains the Name. 
But with us, a Province is moft ufually taken for the 
Circuit of an Archbifhop’s Jurifdittion; as the Pro 
vince of Canterbury, and that of York: Yet it is men- 
tioned in fome of our Statutes, for feveral Parts of the 
Realm; and fometimes for a County. 32 H. 8. c. 23. 

Wobincial, (Provincialis) Of or belonging to a 
Province; alfo a chief Governor of a Religious Or- 
der ; as of Friars, ©c, Stat. 4 H. 4. ¢. 17. 

{D20vifion, (Provific) By the old Laws of England, 
as well as the Canon Law, is the Providing a Bifhop, 
or any other Ecclefiaftical Perfon, with a Living, 
by the Pope, before the Incumbent is dead: It is alfo 
called Gratia expefativa, or Mandatum de provi- 
dendo; the great Abufe whereof heretofore in this 
Kingdom, occafioned divers Statutes to prevent it. 
Bee Salts Sree a O REL AE E ta Cig 7 che ae 
Provifiones, ‘Che Decrees which were made in 

a Parliament at Oxford, Anna 1258. are termed Pro- 
vifiones. Contin. Matt. Parif. 

qrovifo, Is a Condition inferted into any Deed, 
on the Performance whereof the Validity of the 
Deed depends ; and fometimes it is only a Covenant, 

2 URED: Ose ZA DI 
Abr. 399: The Word Provif is generally taken for 
a Condition ; but it differs from it in feveral Refpects ; 
for a Condition is ufually created by the Grantor or 
Leffor, but a Prowi/o by the Grantee or Leflee ; there 
is likewife a Difference in placing the Provi/o, as if 
immediately after the Habendum, the next Covenant 
is that the Leffee fhall repair, prowided always that 
the Leffor fhall find Timber, this is no Condition ; 
nor is it a Condition, if it comes among other Cove- 
nants after the Habendum, and is created by the 
Words of the Lefke, as if the Leffor covenants to 
{cour the Ditches, Prowi/o that the Leffee carry away 
the Soil, &c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 21. It hath been held, 
that the Law hath not appointed any proper Place in 
a Deed to infert a Provifo; but that when it doth 
not depend on any other Sentence, but flands origi- 
nally by itfelf, and when it is created by the Words 
of the Grantor, &¥c. and is reftriétive or compulfory, 
to inforce the Grantee to do fome Aét, in fuch Cafe 
the Word Prowvife makes a Condition, though "tis in- 
termixed with other Covenants, and doth not imme- 
diately follow the Habendum. 2 Rep. 70. A Provifo 
always implies a Condition, if there be no Words 
fubfequent which may change it into a Covenant: 
Alfo it is a Rule in Provifes, that where the Prowi/o 
is that the Leffee, &c. fhall do, or not do a Thing, 
and no Penalty is added to its this is a Condition, 
or "tis void; but if a Penalty be annexed, it is other- 
wife. Cro. Eliz. 242. 1 Lev. 155. And where a 
Provifa is a Condition, it ought to do the Office of a 
Condition, 7. e. make the Etftate conditional, and 
fhall have Reference to the Eftate, and be annexed 
to it; bat fhall not make it void without Entry, as a 
Limitation will: A Leafe was made for Years, ren- 
dring Rent at fuch a Day, Provifp if the Rent be ar- 
rear for one Month after, the Leafe to be void; the 
Queftion was, whether this was a Condition or Limi- 
tation; for if it was a Condition, then the Leafe is 

not determined without Entry ; adjudged, that it was 
a Limitation, though the Words were conditional, 

becaufe it appeared by the Leafe itfelf that it was 
the exprefs Agreement of the Parties that the Leafe 
fhould be void upon Non payment of the Rent; and 
it fhall be void without Entry. Moor 291. 1 Nel. 
Abr. 22, 26. If a Provifo be the mutual Words of 
both Parties to the Deed, it amounts to a Covenant: 
And a Provifo by Way of Agreement to pay, is a 
Covenant, and an Aétion well lies upon it. 2 Rep. 
72. The Plaintiff convey’d an Office to the Defen- 
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dant, Provifo that out of the firft Profits he pay the 
Plaintiff 5004 And it was refolved, that an Action 
of Covenant lay on this Provifo; for “tis not by. Way 
of Condition or Defeafance, but in Nature of a Co- 
venant to pay the Money. 1 Lev. 155. Buta De- 
fendant in Confideration of 400/. granted his Lands 
to the Plaintiff for ninety-nine Years. Provifo if he 
pay fo much yearly during the Life of S. 7. Ge. or 
400 7, within two Years after his Death, then the 
Grant to be void, and there was a Bond for Perfor- 
mance of Covenants; in A@ion of Debt brought 
upon this Bond, it was adjudg’d, that there being no 
exprefs Covenant to pay the Money, there could be 
no Breach afligned on this Provifo. 2 Mod. 36. In 
Articles of Agreement to make a Leale, Prowifa that 
the Leffee fhould pay fo much Rent, Ge. although 
there be no fpecial Words of Refervation of Rent, 
the Provifo is a good Referwation. Cro. Eliz. 486. 
And Provifo with Words of Grant added to it, may 
make a Grant, and not a Condition. Moor 174. 
Yet in the Cafe of a Leafe for Life, Provi if the 
Leflee died before the End of Sixty Years, that his 
Executors fhould enjoy it for fo many Years as would 
make up the faid Sixty Years; it was held, that by 
this Provifo the Leffee had no Eftate for Years, nor 
his Executors any Remainder of a Term, becaufe 
nothing was limited thereby to the Leffee for Life as 
a Remainder, to him and his Executors. 1 4nd. 19. 
When Ufes are raifed by Covenant, in Confideration 
of paternal Love to Children, ec. and after in the 
fame Indenture, there is a Provifo to make Leafes, 
without any particular Confideration, it is void ; 
though fuch a Provi/fo might be good, if the Ufes 
were created by Fine, Recovery, &c. becaufe of the 
Tranfmutation of the Eftate; and for that in this 
Cafe Ufes arife without Confideration. 1 Rep. 176. 
Moor 144. 1 Lev. 30. 2 Lill, Abr. 402. Ina 
Deed, a Prowifo, that if the Son difturb the other 
Ufes, &¥c. that then a Term granted to him, and the 
Ufes to the Heirs of his Body, fhall be void ; this 
Provifo is fufficient to ceafe the other Ufes, on Difur- 

bance. 8 Rep. 90, 91. But a Provif to make an 
Eftate, limited to one and the Heirs Males of his 
Body, to ceafe as if he was naturally dead, on his At- 
tempting any Act by which the Limitation of the 
Land, or any Effate in Tail, fhould be undone, bar- 
red, &c. hath been adjudged not good; becaufe the 

Eflate-tail is not determined by the Death of Tenant 
in Tail, but by his dying without Ifue Male. Dyer 
351. 41 Rep. 83. A Teftator devifed his Lands to 
one and the kie Males of his Body, Provifo that if 

-he attempt to alien, then his Eftate to ceafe, and 
remain to another ; the Provifo is void. 1 Vent. 521. 
A Provifo that would take away the Whole Effect of 
a Grant, as not to receive the Profits of J.ands grant- 
ed, &¥c. is void; and fo is a Prowi/o that is repugnant 
to the exprefs Words of the Grant: In a Will, a 
Teftator made another his Executor, provided he did 
not adminifter his Eftate; adjuded this Prow:/a is void 
for Repugnancy. Cro. Eliz. 107. Dyer 3. And if 
a Provifo is good at firft, and afterwards it happens, 
that there is no other Remedy but that which was re- 
ftrained ; the Remedy fhail be had, notwithftanding 
the Reftraint. Wood's Inf?. 231. Where a Provtfo is 
Parcel of, or abridgeth a Covenant, it makes an Ex- 
EE when ‘tis annexed to an Exception in a Deed, 
tis an Shoe ration ; and where added at the End of 
any Covenant, there it extends only to defeat that Co- 
venant, 4 Leon. 72, 73. Moor 105, 471. See Deed. 

3Dzobifo, concerning Matters judicial, is where the 
Plaintif in an Aétion defifls in Profecuting his Suit, 
and doth not bring it to Trial in convenient Time ; 
the Defendant in fuch Cafe may take out the Venire 
Jacias to the Sheriff, which hath in it thefe Words, Pro- 
wifo quod, Fe. To the End, that if the Plaintiff take 
out any Writ to that Purpofe, the Sheriff fhall fum- 
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| mon but one Jury upon them both 3 and this is called 

providing Things neceffary ; but more elpecially in 

Pay 

going to Trial by Provifo. Old Nat. Br. 159. By 
the ftanding Rules of the Court of B. R. if a Plain- 
tiff will not enter his Iffue, the Defendant may by 
Rule compel him to enter it; and if "tis entered, and 
he will not carry down the Caufe to Trial, the De- 
fendant may carry it down by Provi. 3 Salk. 362. 
See Stat. 7 & 8 W.3. c. 32.  Procefs may be taken 
out by the Defendant in Criminal Cafes by Provwi/ in 
Appeals, in the fame Manner as in other Aétions, on 
the Default of the Appellant; but not in Indi&tments, 
nor in Aétions where the King is fole Party ; and it 
hath been queftioned, whether there can be any fuch 
Procefs in Informations Qui tam. 2 Hawk. 407, 408. 

qOz0bifo2, Is taken for him that hath the Care of 

our Law it fignifies one that formerly fued to the 
Court of Rome for a Prete Stat. 25. Ed. 3.: 
0bifoz Monatertt, The Trenien or Steward) 

of a Religious Houfe. Corel. j 
Povitoz Gittualium, The King’s Purweyor, wha 

provided for the Accommodations of his Court. Í 

yOzobvecation, To make Killing a Perfon Man- 
flaughter, Jc. See Murder. 
robo MParthal, In this Kingdom is an Officer 

of the King’s Navy, who hath the Charge of Pri- 
foners taken at Sea: And is fometimes uled for like 
Purpofe at Land. 13 Car. 2. cap. 9 ) 

#zoxies, Are Perfons appointed *afead of My 
to reprefent them. Every Peer of the Realm called 
to Parliament, hath the Privilege of conftituting a 
Proxy to vote for him in his Abfence, upon a lawful 
Occafion ; but fuch Proxies are to be entered in Perfon, | 
and fometimes Proxies have been denied by the King; | 
particularly Zuno 6, 27 & 39 Edw. 3. Marriage 
Contrads have been often made by Proxy, Se. | 

Proxies, Alfo are annual Payments made by Paro: | aide 
chial Clergy to the Bifhop, Gc. on Vifitations. See 
Procurations. 
Prk, Is a Kind of Service or Tenures and ac- | 

cording to Blount, fignifies an old-fafhion’d Spur, with 
one Point only, which the Tenant holding Land by 
this Tenure, was to find for the King ——— Per fervi- 
tium inveniendi unum Equum, unum Gece ES unum 
Pryk in Guerra Wallie. 1 R. 2. And in the Time 
of K. Hen. 8. 
Prickers; becaufe they ufed fuch Spurs or Pryks, to 
make their Horfes go with Speed. 

Puberty, (Pubertas) The ripe Age, of fourteen 
in Men and twelve in Women, when they are fit for 
Marriage: But as to Crimes and Punifhments, it is 
the Age of 14 Years, in both the Male and Female 
Sex, and not before. 1 Hales Hif. P. C. 18 

Publication, Is ufed of Depoftions of Witneffes in 
a Caufe in Chancery, in order to the Hearing, and _ 
Rules may be given to pafs Publication; which is a 
Power to fhew the Depofitions openly, and to give out 
Copies of them, &c. ‘There is alfo a Publication of 
a Will, which is a Solemnity requifite to the Making 
thereof, by declaring it to be the Lait Will of the Tefta- 
tor, in the Prefence of fuch a Number of Witnefles ; 
and a Will which hath been made many Years, may be 
New publifoed with Additions, and that makes it 
equivalent to a new Will. 3 Ney: Abr, 27. Publi- 
cation of Libels. Vide Libels. 

Publick Becounts, Commiffioners are to En- 
quire of the Accounts of Sheriffs, Cuftomers, and other 
the King’s Officers, afier paffed in the Exchequer, and 
if detected of any Fraud, they fhall pay treble Da- 
mages, by Stat. 6 H. 8. c. 3. And all the Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments, which any Accountant 
hath, fhall for the Payment of Debts to the Crown, 
be liable and put in Execution in like Manner as if 
he had ftood bound by Writing Obligatory, having _ 
the Effect of a Statute Staple, &c. Stat. 13 Eliz. e: 4. 
And there have been feveral Statutes for taking the . 

2 Publick 
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Publick Accounts of the Kingdom, and examining arid 
determining the Debts due to the Army and Navy 3 
Alfo.Corruptions in the Management of the King’s 
Treafure, &c. impowering Commiflioners for that Pur- 
pole, who were to give an decount of their Proceed- 
ings to, the King and Parliament. Stat. 2 WS M. 
v Aim. 2 Geo. 1, EFe. 
(Publick: Faith; (Fides Publica) In the Reign of 

King Gharles 1. was a Pretence or Cheat, to raife 
Money of the feduced People, upon what was termed 

the King about the Year 1642. Stat. 17 Carit e. 18. 
“4ducellage, (Pucellagium) Is ufed for Virginity, 

| Maidenhead.» Bratton, lib. 3. In an ancient Manu- 
feript it isiwritten Pue/lagium. Mich. 19 Ed. 3. 
\®uis arrein Continuance, Is a Plea of new 

Matter, pending an Action, fof ultimam Continua- 
tionem See Plea, 
` Ouilne, (Fry! Younger,’ Pany born, or coming 

| after, © 
ype (Sax: Put) A- Pool, or Lake of pri: 
Water: : Mon. Angli Tomer. pag. 722. 

| “Pulles, The Young. of any“ Thing, copikbiib 
pat for Colts: - Stat. r8 H. 8. c. 2. 
© Purlatoz, The Plaintiff or Actor ; and Pudfare 
| Seen saccufe anyone. “Leg. Hen. 1. c. 26. 
-@Oultura, Is an Examination or Demand; and 

eye fo called. from: the Monks, who’ before they are: 
admitted into a Monattery, Puljabant ad fores, for 
feveral Days, and then eiat Mon ia Tom. 2. 

sarmana 

[r Aee n A Pound for Cattle, or Pinfold. 
| Placita inter Abbat. Galfton. & Henr. de Hamel, 
» Anno 123 6. 112 
Puniibinent, (Pena) okie Penalty of Trafgref- 
fing the Laws: And‘ as Debts are difcharged to pri- 
vate Perfons by Payment; fo Obligations to the Pub- 
lick, ‘for'difturbing Society, are diicharged when the 
Offender - undergoes ‘the Punifoment inflited for his 
Offence. Kings, and fuch as have equal Power with 
‘them, have a Right-to require Puni/>ment for Injuries 
committed againft themfelves or their Subjects, upon 
the Violation of National Law; though the Right 
of inflicting Punifbments to provide for the Safety of 
Society; was originally (before Commonwealths were 
eregted and Courts of Juftice ordained) in the Hand 
of every Man being equal to, and independant of 
others; but fince, it has refided in the Hands of the 
higheft Powers, as Subjeétion to others hath taken 
away that primitive Right: However, this Power 
and natural Right of puni/bing an Equal, ftill remains 
in thofe Places! where the People are not fubject to 
fome'Form of Government. Grot. de Jure Belli, lib. 
2. capo 21. The: Punifoment of Offences are many 
and various; adapted to the feveral Degrees of Crimes, 
and the Countries wherein committed ; and in England 
ate Beheading, Hanging, Imprifonment, Fine, ~A- 
mercement, &c. 
© Dur anter bic, Iss where Lands, &¥c. are ‘held 
for another's’ Life. See Occupant. 

Purchale, ( Aequifstum, Perguifiram, Purchafium ) 
Siguifies the Buying or Acquifition of Lands, or Te- 
nements with Money, or by Deed or Agreement ; 
and not obtaining it by Defcent, or- hereditary. Right : 
And Conjunfum Perguifitum is where two or more 
Perfons join in the Purchafe. Litt. 12. Reg. Orig. 

443. One cometh in by Purchafe when he comes 
to Lands by legal Conveyance, and he hath a lawfal 
Eftate:.And a Purthafe is always intended by ‘Title, 
either ‘for fome Confideration, or by Gift; (hor a 
Gift is in Law ‘a Purcba/e) whereas Defeent from 
an Anceftor cometh of Courfe by A& of Law: Alfo 
ali Contraéts are comprehended under this Word Pur- 
chafe: 1 Infe 18. Dogo Stud. chap. 24. Pur- 
chafe in Oppofition to Difcent is taken Jargely s- If 
an Eftate come to a Man from his Anceftors without 

the Publick Faith of the Nation, to make War againtt 

Heir; but Son, or reputed Son or Daughter will. 

‘Heirs, they muft of .Confequence take by Purchafe. 

i Way of Ufe he may: And where a Remainder of 

it was ‘held that the Eltate fhould go on in a Courfe 

feend, and a Daughter enter; fhe isin as a Purchafer, 

99% 
ought at his’ Peril to’ take Notice of the Eftates atid 

| cap. 3. makes Judgments of Lands good againft Pur- 
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Writing, that is a Difcent: But where a Perfon takes 

any Thing from an Anceftor, or others, by “Deed, 
Will, or) Gift, and not as Heir at.Laws that is a 
Purchafe.’ 2:Lill. Abr. 403. When an Ettate doth - 
originally veft in the Heir, and never was nor could 
bein the Anceftor 5 fuch Heir thall take by way of 
Purchafe: And when the Thing might have ‘vetted 
in his Anceftor, though it be firt in the Heir, and 
not in him at all; the Heir fhall have it in Nature 
of Defcent. 1 Rep. 95,106. An’ Heir takes an 
Eftate by Will, in another Manner than the Common 
Law would have given it} there he takes by Purcha/2, 
and not Defcent ; but then he muit be the right Heir. 
2 Lev. 79. None! can generally take -as Heir by 
Purchafe, which isnot a right Heir; nor by’ Defcent, 
where the Eltate was never executed in the Anceltor: 
By Hale Ch. Juk a {pecial Heir may take as fuch, 
by fpecial Limitation, and the Law takes Notice 
of him. bid... The Word Heir will not ferve for 
a Name of Purchafe, if he be not right and lawful 

Jenki Cent. 203. Ina new created Elate to right 

4 Mod. 380. At Common Law a Man: could’ not 
make his ownright Heir take by Purchafe, without 
Departing with the whole Fee fimple; but now by 

an Eftatestail wast veited in a Perfon ‘as a Purchajfer, 

of Defeent: 1 Mod. 226. 3 Salk. 292, 293. If 
the Father devifes Lands to‘his eldeft Son, upon Con- 
dition; the Son fhall bein by Purchafe, not by Di- 
fcent. Cro:Carv61.' And there is this Difference 
between Purchafe and Defcent of Lands; if a Perfon 
takes by Purchafe, a Fine, Sc. may be no Bari“ 3 
Nelf Hbr. 30." Where the Heir takes Land’ by Will 
with a Charge, he doth ‘not take by.Defcent, but by 
Purchafe; and the Land i5 no Affets. - 2 Mod) 286. 
And if a‘Power of Entry for a Condition’ broken de- 

and the Son born after fhall not have it. 1 Rep. 
1 Jf. 76. Every common Purchafer of Lard 

Charges, which are upon the Land he purcha/es s for 
the Law’ prefumes that no Man will purchafe Lands 
without Advice of Counfel. 2 Leon: 89. 2 Lill, Abr. 
403. But there are’ feveral Statutes which guard 
againft fraudulent Incumbrances ; as the 27 Eliz. 
cap. 4. enacts, “that Conveyances “of Lands made to 
defraud a Purchajer, fhall be void: The 29 Car. 2. 

chafors bona fide, only from the Time of Signing by 
the Judges, &’c. And no Judgment fhall affect Pur- 
chafers of Lands, &c. till docketted. 4 & 5 W. & 
M. cap 20. Chancery will relieve: the Purchofer of 
a Term, againft ‘a dormant Title, when Money hath 
been laid out upon Improvements. 2 Lev. 152. A 
Man contraéted for the Purchase of Lands, but before 
the Conveyance was made, he died, having devifed 
the Land, &¥c. and it was held the Devife was good; 
becaufe the Vendor, after the Contract, flood Truftee 

for the Vendee. 3 Salk. 85. And if a Man cove- 
nant on a Purchafe'to pay another fuch ‘a Sum of 
Money, he making him an Eftate in fuch Land; if 
the other tender him a Feoftment, and offer to make 
Livery and Seifin, &c. he may bring an Aion for 
the Money, as'if he had actually made a Title. 1 
Vent. 148. Natural Perfons, incorpotate Perfons, 
fole or aggregate, deaf, dumb and blind Perfons, 

Minors, ‘and ail reafonable Creatures may purcha/e, 
except in fome ‘Cafes; but fome” have» Capacity’ to 
purchafe, and not to hold, as Aliens, Felons, &e. 
and others have Ability to hold, or not to hold upon 
a Purchafe, at the Ele&tion of themlelves or- others, 
as Infants, ‘and Feme Coverts. 1 Dif. 2, 3. 11 Rep. 
g7: “77Rep. 17. See Defient, Heiry Se: 

8A Purchafe 
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Purchafe and Walue of Hand, Lands are pur- 

chafed at divers Rates in this Kingdom; according 
to their Situation, &e. An Eftate of Fee-fimple’ iin 
Lands, is ufually valued in the Country at twenty 
Years Purchafe. Lands near London yield about twen- 
ty-five Years Purchafe; and in Wales, not above 
eighteen or nineteen.. The Fee of Tithes of perpe- 
tual Advowfons is worth about twenty-two Years Pur- 
chafe: And Fee-farm Rents iffuing out of Lands, and 
the Fee of Ground-Rents, are rated at twenty-four or 
‘twenty-five Years Purchafe. The Fee of Houfes in 
| London fells for feventeen or eighteen Years Purcha/e, 
if in good Repair, and the Ground Rents are not 
high; otherwife for lefs: Houfes not in London, but 
well fituated, without any Lands to them, are fold 
for fifteen or fixteen Years Purchafe: For a Leafe of 
a Houle -for thirty Years, about eight Years Purcha/e 
is given in London; and for one and twenty Years 
about fix Years Value. A Freehold Leafe for three 
Lives abfolute, or :a Copyhold Eftate for the like 
Term, where the Quit-Rents and Heriots referved 
are not higher than ufual, is, rated at fourteen Years 
Purchafe ; for the firk Life eight, for the fecond four, 
and two for the third Life; or feven, five and two. 
A Chattel Leafe for three Lives, thirteen Years Pur- 
chafe. The Exchanging one Life for another is ge- 
nerally one Years Purchafe; but if a fickly Life be 
exchanged for a healthy one, two or three Years 
Purchafe. A Widowhood in a Copyhold, after the 
Death of the Hufband a third. Life, is valued at one 

Year's Purchafe. The Fee in Reverfion after Lives, 
is worth nine, feven, and five Years Purcha/fe, after 
one, two or three Lives; and more where there is 
Timber, or the Eftate improveable. Land. Purch, 
Comp. 15 25 35 45 Se. 

Purgation, (Purgatic) Is the Clearing a Man's 
Self of a: Crime, whereof he is publickly fufpefted, 
and accufed before a Judge: Of which there was 

i formerly great Ufe in England. And Purgation is 
either Canonica, or Vulgaris; Canonical Purgation is 

i that which is prefcribed by the Canon Law, the Form 
l whereof ufed in the Spiritual Court, is that the Per- 
fon fafpeéted take his Oath, that he is clear of the 
_ Fatt. obje&ed. againt him, and bringing his honeft 
| Neighbours with him to make Oath, that they be- 
| lieve he {wears truly; The Vulgar Purgation, accord- 
|! ing to the ancient Manner, was by Fire or Water 
| Ordeal, or by Combat, practifed by Infidels as well 

as Chriftians, ’till abolifhed by Canon. Svtaundf. P 
C. lib..2. cap. 48, Stat. Wefim. 1. cap. 2. Purga- 
tion is one of the Punifhments of the Keclefiaftical 
Courts ; but the Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap. 12. having 
taken away the Oath ex Oficio, of Perfons accufing 
or Purging themfelves, &c. fome maintain that all 
the Proceedings of Purgation upon common Fame do 
fall too; though others fay, there is ftill a legal 
Purgatiox left, but not canonical. Wosd’s Infi. 506, 
507. Vide Clergy, &e. 

Ourificatio Beate Marie Wirginis, Mentioned 
in the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 21. See Candlemas. 

Wurlue, or Wurlicu, (From the Fr. Pur, i. e. 
purus, & Liew, locus) Is all that Ground near any 
Foreit, which being added to the ancient Forefts by 
King Hen. 2. Rich. 1. and King Jobn, was after- 
wards difaiforefted and fevered by the Stat. Charta 
de Forefia, and the Perambulations and Grants there- 

upon, by King Hen. 3. fo that it became Purlue, viz. 
pure and free from the Laws and Ordinances of the 
Foret. Manwood’s For. Laws, par, 2. cap. 20. 
Our Anceftors called this Ground Purlieu, purum Lo- 
cum, becaufe it was exempted from that Servitude 
which was formerly laid upon it: And whereas Man- 
nvood and Crompton call it Pourallee, we may derive it 
from Pur, purus, E&I Allee, Ambulatio, becaufe he that 
wallketh or courfeth within that Circuit, is not liable 

to the Laws or Penalties incurred by them which 
| 
| 
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hunt within the Foreft Precinéts ; but Pourall/ee is faid 
to be properly the Perambulation whereby the Purlieu 
is deafforefed., Stat. 33 Edw: i. 4 Inf 304. The 
Owners of Grounds within the Purliew: by Difaffore- 
ftation, may fell Timber, convert Paftures into arable, ; 
Ee. inclofe them with any Kind of Inclofure; ere& 
Edifices, and difpofe of the fame as if they had never 
been afforefted ; and a Purlieu-Man may as lawfully 
hunt to all Intents within the Purlieu, as any Man 
may in his own Grounds that were never afforefted : 
He may keep his Dogs within the Purliex unex- 
peditated; and the Wild Beafts do belong to the 
Purlieu.man ratione foli, fo long as they remain in 
his Grounds, and he may kill them. 4 Jaf. 303. 
If the Purlieu- Man chafe the Beaft with Grey-hounds, 
and they fly towards the Foreft for Safety, he may 
purfue them to the Bounds of the Foret, and if he 
then do his Endeavour to call back and take off his 
Dogs from the Purfuit, although the Dogs follow 
the Chafe in the Foreft, and kill the King’s Deer 
there; this is no Offence, fo as he enter not in the 
Foreft, nor meddle with the Deer fo killed: And if 
the Dogs faften upon the Deer, before he recover 
the Foreft, and the Deer drag the Dogs into the 
Foreft, in men Cafe the Purlieu Man may follow his 
Dogs and take the Deer. 4 Iaf. 303, 304. But 
in the Cafe of Sir Richard Wefton, Ateorney: General, 
it was faid, that there was no Pur/ex in Law to hunt; 
that it cannot be by Prefcription, and there is nothing: 
in Statutes as to Hunting ; and therefore Purlieú: Men, |. 
may only keep out the Deer, but cannot kill them, 
though they be in their Ground. 1 Jones Rep. 278. 
See Moor 706, 987. And notwithftanding Pur/ieus 
are abfolutely difafforefted, it hath been permitted, 
that the Ranger of the Foreft fhall, as often as the 
Wild Beafts of the Foreft range into ‘the Purlieu, with 
his Hounds rechafe them back into the Foret. 4 Inf. 

49urlieu-men, Are thofe that have Ground with- 
in the Purliex, and being able to difpend forty Shil- 
lings a Year Freehold; who, upon thefe two Points, 
are licenfed to hunt in their own Purlieus, obferving 
what is required. 
180, 186. 
Purpartp, (Fr. Pour part, i. e. pro parte) Ts that 

Part or Share of an Eftate, firt held in Common 
by Parceners, which is by Partition allotted to any 
of them: To make Purparty is to divide and fever 
the Lands that fall to Parceners, which till Partition 
they held jointly, and pro Indivifo. Old Nat, Br. 11. 

Rurprefture, (Pourpreflura, from the Fr. Pourprift, 
an Inclofure) Is when any Thing is done to the Nu- 
fance of the King's Demefnes, or the Highways, &c. 
by Inclofure, or Buildings; endeavouring to make 
that Private which ought to be Publick. G/anvil, 
lib. Q. cap. 11, 1 Inf. 38, 272. And when a Man 
takes to himfelf, or incroaches any Thing which he 
ought not, whether it be in Lands, Franchife, or 
JurifdiGtion, it is a Purprefure, and fome- Writers 
mention three Sorts of Purpreflures ; one againft the 
King, the Second againft the Lord of the Fee, and 
the Third againft a Neighbour. Kitch. 10. 2 Inf. 
38. Purpreflure in a Fore is every Incroachment 
made therein, by Building, Inclofing, or Ufing any 
Liberty, without lawful Warrant to do the fame: 
And if any Inclofures are made in Forefts, they may 
be laid open, &c. Manauood, cap. 10. Cro. Fac. 
156. By Statute, Purprefures or Ufurpations upon 
the King, fhall be refeifed ; and if any complain there- 
of, he may be heard, and have Right done him. 
4 Edw. 1. cap. 4. Purprefiures and Incroachments 
are te be inquired of in the Sheriff’s Tourn. Dal, 
Sher. 393. 

®urprifum, (Fr. Pourpris) A Clofe or Inclofure ; 
alfo the whole Compafs or Extent of a Manor- Place. 
Mon. Ang. Tom. z. fol. 06. 

Manw. For. Laws 151, 1575 

Purpurati, 

{ 

| 
| 



qOurpurati, The Sons of Emperors ‘and. Kings. 
Malsb. Lib. 3: i 

Purfe. A certain Quantity of Money, containing 
500 Dollars, or 125 4%. in Turkeys Merch. Did. 

r Purluivant, (From the Fr. Pourfuivre, i.e. Agere, 
perfequi) Signities the King’s Meffenger attending 
upon him in his. Wars, or at the Council-Table, in 
his Court, and at his Chamber, the Exchequer, &'c. 
to be fent upon any Bufinefs or Mefluage. Thofe 
that are ufed in Martial Affairs, are called Purfui- 
vants at Arms; whereof there are four of {pecial 
Name among the Heralds : And Stow, {peaking of 
the Death of the tyrannical King Rich. 3. hath 

. thefe remarkable Words ; His Body was naked to the 

Skin, not fo much as a Rag about him, and be was 
truffed behind a Purfaivant at Arms, like @ Hog, or 
a Calf, Sc. The ret of thefe Purfuivants are ufed 
| Spon Meagas in Time of Peace, and efpecially in 
| Matters concerning Jurifdiftion. 24 H. 8. c. 13. 
: —¥Durbepance, (Fr. Pourveyance, from Pourvoir, 
_providere) Is the Providing of Corn, Fuel, Victuals, 
‘and other Neceflaries for the King’s Houfe: And 
'Purveyor is an Officer of the King or Queen, that 
‚provides fuch Corn, Victuals, e. 2 Inf. 543. For- 
‘merly the King’s Court was fupplied with Necef- 
aries from the Demefnes of the Crown, which were 
-manured. for that Purpofe; but this. Method being 
found. to be troublefome, was by Degrees difufed, 
‘and. afterwards the King appointed Officers to buy 
in provifions for his Houfhold, who were Purweyors, 
and claimed divers Privileges by the Prerogative of 
‘the Crown. They are mentioned, in Magna Charta, 
(capi 22. and other fubfequent Statutes: But mifbe- 
made. themfelves, leveral Offences of Purveyors were 

|| made Felonies ;.as if they took Things above the 
Value of 12 4. againft the Will’of the Owner, without 
Warrant; or fuch Appraifement as was directed, or 
‘without paying for them, &c. 28 Ed. 1. ¢.2. 5. 
\Ed.3.¢. 2. 36 Ed. 3. c. 2, 3, Sc. Though thefe 
„Laws having, not. fufficiently. provided againft the 
Oppreflions of Perfons employed for making Provi- 
fions| for the King’s Houfhold, Carriages, and other 
| Purveyance; and the People of many Countries ha- 
ving been obliged to fubmit to fundry Rates and 
Taxes, and Compofitions, to redeem themfelves from 
fuch Vexations and Oppreifions, as it is recited by the 
12-Car. 2. cap. 24. it was enacted by that Statute, 
that from, thenceforth. no Sum or Sums of Money, or 
other Thing, fhall be taken, raifed, rated, impofed, 

or levied, for or in Regard of any Provifion, Car- 
riages, or Purweyance for his, Majefty, his Heirs or 
Succeffors: And bythe faid: Statute it is ordained, 
that no, Perfon, by any Warrant or Commiffion from 
theKing, &c. shall, by Colour of Buying or making 
'Provifion or Purveyance for his Majefly, or any King 
or Queen of England, or for their Houfhold, take any 
Timber, Cattle, Corn, Grain, Malt, Hay, Straw, 
Vi&uals, Carriages, or other Things, of any of the 
Subjects of his Majetty, his, Heirs or Succeffors, with- 
out the full and free Confent of the Owner or Owners 
‘thereof, had and obtained without Menace or Force; 
‘nor fhall require. any to find) Horfes, Oxen, Carts, 
or Carriages, for the carrying the Goods of his Ma- 
jety, &c. without fuch Confent: And no Pre emp- 
tion-fhall be allowed or claimed in Behalf of his Ma- 
jety, in Markets, &'c. but they fhall be free to all 
the Subjects to fell, notwithftanding any Pretence 
of Purveyance.; and if any fhall make Provifion or 
_Purveyance, or imprefs Carriages, contrary to this 
Statute, the Juftices of Peace are to commit the Of- 
fenders to Gaol till the next Seffions, when they 

, fhall be indi&ed, and proceeded againft for the fame, 
Ee Stat. 12, Car. 2..,capio2z4. par. 13° & 14. 
| This abfolute and univerfal Reftraint of all Kinds 
of Purveyance, having been found inconvenient, it 
was enacted by 13 G14 Car. 2. cap. 20. That the 
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Officers of the Navy, &e. may prefs Carriages for 
the Ufe of his Majefty’s Navy and Ordnance, accord- 
ing to the Regulations prefcribed by that Statute, as 
at fo much per Mile; and the like was provided by 
1 Fac. 2. cap. 10. in Refpect to the King’s Royal 
Progrefies, &e. 

Burbieww, (Fr. Pourveu, a Patent or Grant) Is 
frequently ufed by Sir Edw. Coke, for the Body, or 
that Part of an 4@ of Parliament which begins with 
Be it ena&ed, e. The Statute 3 Hen. 7. ftands 
upon a Preamble and Purview. 2 Inft. 403. 12 
Rep. 20. 

Putage, (Putagium) Fornicatio ex parte Famine: 
quafi puttam agere à Gall. Putte, i. e. Meretrix. 
Amongft our Anceftors this Crime was efteemed very 
heinous ; for if any Heir Female under Guardian- 
fhip, were guilty of it, fhe forfeited her Part to the 
other Coheirs; or if fhe were a {fole Heirefs, the 
Lord of the Fee had her Lands by Efcheat. Spelm. 
Glanv. lib. 7. ¢. 12. 

Putatibus, Putative, Reputed, or commonly 
efteemed ; oppofed to what is nototious and ungue- 
ftionable. Pater Pueri Putativus, 7. e. the 
reputed Father of the Child. 

Putura, (g. Potura) Is a Cuftom claimed by 
Keepers in Fores, and fometimes by Bailiffs of Hun- 
dreds, to take Man’s Meat, Horfe Meat, and Dog's 
Meat, of the Tenants and Inhabitans within the 
Perambulation of the Foreft, Hundred, &'c. and in 
the Liberty of Knaresburgh it was long fince turned 
into the Payment of 44. in Money by each Tenant. 
MS. de Temp. Ed. 3. 4 Infl. 307. The Land fubject 
to this Cuftom is called Yerra Putura, Plac. apud 
Ceftr.. 31 Ed. 3. 

Prker, or prar, A fall Ship or Herring boat. 
310 Bd 3. ce. 2: 

Q. 

Wada, Signifies any Kind of Square, a 
Quarter, Se. 
Muadzagefina, The fortieth Part; alfo the 

Time. of Lent, from our Saviout’s Forty Days Fafi. 
Litt. Di&. 

Muadzagefima Sunday, Is the Firft Sunday in 
Lent ; and fo called, becaufe it is about the fortieth 
Day before Eafer. Blount. 

Muadzagefimalia, In former Days it was the 
Cuftom for People to vifit their Mother-Church on 
Midlent Sunday, and to make their Offerings at the 
High: Altar; as the like Devotion was again ob- 
ferved in Whitfun-Week: But as the Proceflions and 
Oblations at Whit/ontide were fometimes commuted 
into a rated Payment of Pentecoffals; fo the Lent or 
Eafler Offerings were changed into a Cuftomary 
Rate called Quadragefimalia, and Denarii Quadrage- 

_fimales, alfo Letare Jerufalem. 
Muadeans, A fourth Part of a Penny: And be- 

fore the Reign of King Edw. 1. the fmalleft Coin 
was a Ster/ing or Penny, marked with a Crofs, by 
the Guidance whereof a Penny might be cut into 
Halves for a Half-penny, or into Quarters or four 
Parts for Farthings ; till to avoid the Fraud of un- 
equal Cutting, that King coined Half-pence and 
Farthings in round diftinét Pieces. Matt. Wefim. 
Anno 1279. 

Muadzrantata Terre, The fourth Part of an Acre. 
See Fardingdeal. 

QQuadzatia, A Place where Men dig Stones ; 
fometimes writ Quararia, which we call a Quarry, 
&%c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 133, 177. 

Muadzibium, The Center of four Ways, where 
four Roads meet and crofs each other. By Statute, 
Pofts with Inferiptions are to be fet up at fuch Crofs 

Ways, 

ee, 
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Muadzingata terre, A Team-Land; or fo much 

Ground as may.be tilled with four Horfes. 
Que eft eadem, In Pleading is. :ufed to fupply 

the Want of a Traverfe. 2 Lill. Abr, 405. Ina 
Claufum fregit fach a Day, the Defendant pleads 
the Plaintiff's Licence to him to enter on the fame 
Day, and that: virine inde heventered; -he need not 
fay Que eff eadem Tranfgreffia: So in Trefpals for ta- 
king of Goods; df the Defendant: juitifies the -fame 
Day and Place: And in Trefpafs and Battery, «if 
the Defendant juftifies. that the. fame Day and Place 
the Plaintiff affaulted him, and that what Damages 
happened to him was of his own Wrong; this is good 
without Que ef eadem Tranppreffio, Fc. though he 
doth not dire@tly anfwer the Affault laid by the Plain- 
tif; but where he. juftifies at another Day, or at 
other Place, then he ought to fay; Que eff éadem. 
21 Hen. 7. pl. 2. A Fa& laid to be Now. rand 
a Juftification Nov: 2, Que ef eadem is well enough 
without a Traverfe, the Day not being material; but 
it had been naught, if the Day had-been material. 1 

‘Lev. 241. If a Trefpals is alledged 10 Nov, and 
Juftification the 11 Now. and there be an Averment 
of Que eff eadem, it is here held good without ma 

| king any Traverfe. Lutw. 1457. ’Where a Defendant . 
juitifies dio Tempore in the Plaintiff's. Declaration, 
he hath no Occafion to fay Que eft eadem: Tranfgreffios 

_becaufe he agrees with the Plaintiff in the Time and 
Place mentioned in his Declaration, and gives an An- 
fwer to ite- Mich. 5 W.& M. B.R. 
Quz plura, Was a Writ that lay where an In- 

quifition had been taken by an Efcheator of Lands, 
ce. that a Man died feifed of, and all the Land: was 
fuppofed not to be found by the Office or Inquifition 5 
this Writ was therefore to inquire of what other 
Lands or Tenements the Party died feifed: But it is 
now made ufelefs, fince the taking away the Court 
of Wards and Offices po mortem. 12 Car. 2. C. 24. 
Reg. Orig. 293. 

Muzxre, or Querie, Is where any Point of Law; 
or Matter in Debate is doubted ; as not having fuffi- 
cient Authority to maintain it. ‘Seez Lill. Abr. 406. 

Mucrens now indvenit Plegium, A Return made 
by the Sheriff, upon a Writ directed to him with 
this Claule, wiz: Si A. fecerit B. fecurum de Clamore 
Juo Profequende, Sc. F. N. B. 38.' Ens 

Mue fervitia, A Writ concerning Services, Ese, 
See Per que fervitia: i 
-Muefta, An Indulgence or Remifiion of Penance’ 

expofed to Sale by the Pope; and the Retailers of 
them were called Queffionarii, and defired. Charity 
for themielves or others. Mart. Wefim. Anns 1240. 

Mueftus, Is that which a Man hath by Pur- 
chale; as Hereditas is what he hath by Defcent. 

-Aut babet Hereditatem tantum, vel Quettum 
tantum, Jc. Glany. lib. 7. cap. 1. 

Muakers, (From Tremulus) Are fuch who pre- 
tend to tremble or grake,“ in the Exercile of their 
whimfical Religion. Quakers to the Number of Five 
or more, aflembling in Religious Worfhip not autho- 
rized by Law, were to forfeit for the firft Offence 5 /. 
for the fecond 10 /..&c. by Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 1. but they are exempted from the Penalties of 
that Ad by the 1 Hi. SMA con. -The7 & 8 
W. 3: cap. 27. enacts, That Quakers: making and 

1 W. & M. and owning King William to be rightful 
and lawful King, fhall not be liable tothe Penalties 
of this A& againft others refufing to take the Oaths; 
and not fubfcribing the Declaration of Fidelity, ec. 
they are difabled to vote at Eleétion of Members of 
Parliament : Quakers, where an Oath is required, are 
permitted to make a folemn.ffirmation or Declara- 
tion, declaring in the Prefence of Almighty God the 

| fubfcribing the Declaration of Fidelity mentioned in» 

OU 
Ways, as a DireGtion, to Travellers, e. .8 & g || Witnels of the: Truth, Ec. è But “they .are not capa- 

ible of being Witnefles in a Criminal Caufé; nor of 
ferving om Juries ;\ or having: Offices'in the Govern- 
iment. 017! F089. 30.345) he Quakers Afirma? 
tion is ordainedsto\be:in Forced forever, atid the Form 
of it appointed by! 1! Gesin. cap. 6. + And the 8 Geo, \ 
1. cap: 6. authorizes the Affirmation of the Quakers’ 
with the Words, Z do promie and fincerely declare in’ 
the Prefence of you, Gc, without fayin in the Pre-’ 
Jenie of God; but falfe and corrupt Affirming, incurs’ 
the Pains» and-Penabtiesof wilfal Perjury. Quakers” 
refufing ‘to: pay ‘Tithes, or Churdh- Rates," Juftices’ of 
Peace are to’ determine ‘them, and “order? Colts, Ere? 
7 G8 Wig. r Geos r.i And’ Quakers may” be’ 
committed to Prifon for INon-payment’ of ‘T'ithes,” 
upon the Stat. \27 H./8.0¢. 1202 which is not repealed’ | | 
by the 7°& 8 W4\3. that ogives another Remedy.» 
1 Ld. Raym. 323..> Fn" all Cafes, except Criminal,’ 
where by sany At of Parliament an Oath fhall be” 
required, the Affirmation’of a\ Quaker fall ‘be! allow- 
ed, tho’ ‘no Provifion for that Parpole in the AQ) "4 

Muale jus, Ay Wric jadicial which was brought? 
where a Manvof Religion had Judgment to recover 
Land, before Execution -was made of the Judgment ; i 
it went forth to the. Efcheator’ between Judgment ‘ 
and Execution, èto make Inquiry whether" the Re?! 
ligious Perfon‘ had Rightito recover, ‘or the’ Jadg:* 
ment were obtained ‘by Collufionobetweeh the Parties, ' 
to the Intent that Ethe Lord atili not be defrauded, "| 

ih. ip)! Cap. 3°. d ea 
y 

Reg. Judie. 8, a 63l 46.' Star 

| Quatified, Signifie) a Man 'énabled to hold ’t 
Benefices. . See Pluralitys..°201 918 Yall. wer? ond 

ie 
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~ Quamdiu fe bene gefferit; Is a Claye often ins | 
ferted in Lerters Patent of the'Gràntof Offices, as in’ | 
thofe “to the Bartns: of the ‘Exthequer, Fe. 
muft be intended’ in Matters ‘concerning their Offices) | 
and is nothing but what the Law would have implied, 
if the Office had ‘been granted for ‘Lifei| 4: Inf.’ 
117% ..g bas Sty eee 

_ Quantum meruit; ie. How much che has de- | 
ferved, is a Man’s A@ion of the Cafe, fo called,’ | 
grounded upon the Promife of another, to pay him’ } 
for doing any thing fo much as ‘he fiould“deferve’ 
Or merit. If a Man retains any Perfon to do’ Work” | 
or other Thing forhim ;' as a Taylorto ‘make a | 
‘Garment, a) Carrier’ to. ‘carry ‘Goods, © @&e. without’ 
any certain Agreement ;’ in fuch Cafe, the Law im 

(| (plies that he? fhall pay for the fame;-as much ‘as- 
they are worth, and fhall be reafonably demanded ;° 
for which Quantum meruit may be brought : And if- | 
one {ue another’ upon a’ Promife™to fatisfy him for | 
Work done, &c. he: muft: thew) and aver in his Des” 
claration how 

Comp. Attorn. AL Plaintiff declared, | that) the De- 
much ‘he deferved’ for ‘his’ Work: | 

fendant, in Confideration that’ the Plaintiff had found | 
him fvfficient Meat, Drink, Wafhing and Lodging, '} 
for feveral’ Months lait paft, promifed ‘to pay him 
as much as he. fhould deferve, and averred that 
he deferved {o much 5 upon Nou Afumpft pleaded,’ | 
the Plaintiff had a` Verdiét; but it was moved in’ 
Arreft of judgment, that the Declaration ‘was. fhort'| | 
and incertain, as to the Time and Number of Months: ‘|. 
Though the Declaration was held good, and» thé?) 
Plaintiff had Judgment. f 
Salk. 557. Where the Word Quantum was omitted” 
in ‘the Declaration, Tantum hath been adjudged fuf- 
ficient, wiz. The Defendant’ promifed to pay fo! 
muchias he delerved ; and Meruifot fignifies as much” 
as dpe Meruifet» Alo on feveral Counts, Quantim - 
habere meéruit was conftrued to be Quantum’ habere- 
meruérit, to’ make the Parties mean fomewhat, as it’ 
was plain they did, though this was contrary to the 
Grammatical Conftruétions$»and*the»Court held that- 
they muft/take the Words: of the Declaration, to’ be 

Mich. 12'W. 36 Bi R PU 

the very Words of ‘the Promife, Ec. Pajeh and” | 
Hill. 4 Ann. B. Ro Jn a Quantum Merair bringing” | 

| 4 l + Money : 
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Money into Court was denied. Hill. 8 Will. 3 B. R. 
But ic was allowed, ex motione Magifiri Raymond, 
Pafcth, 5 Ann. 2 Salk. 597. 
Muantum balebat, Is where Goods and Wares 

fold are delivered by a Tradefman at no certain 
Price, or to be paid for them as much as they are 
worth in general; then Quantum valebat lies, and 
the Plaintiff is to aver them to be worth fo much: 
So where the Law obliges one to furnifh another 
with Goods or Provifions, as an Inn-keeper his Guetts, 
Ge. | Prati: Attorn. Edit. y. pag. 72. 

Ruarc cum, Are general Words ufed in original 
Writs, Ee. See Original. 

- Quare ejecit infra Cerminum, Is a Writ that 
lies for a Leflee, where he is calit out of his Farm 
before his Term is expired, againft a Feoffee of the 
Lands, or the Leffor that ejegs him ; and the Effect 
of it is to recover his Term again, and his Damages. 
Reg. Orig. 227. F. N. Bo 197. New Nat. Br. 
439. It is faid this Writ was devifed for the fol- 
lowing Caufe: If a Man make a Leafe of Land for 
Years, and after he oufts his Leffee, and then makes 
a Feoffment of the Land unto a Stranger in Fee ; 
now the Leffee cannot have a Writ of Ejec?ione firme 
againft the Feoffee, becaufe he did not put him out, 
and in that Cafe the Leffee hath no other Remedy 
but to enter again into the Land ; and if the Feoffee 
do then put him out, the Leffee may bring EjeTione 
firme Vi © Armis; but before Entry made by the 
Leflee, he had no Remedy againft the Feoffee: And 
therefore, by the Equity of the Statute of Wefm. 2. 
cap. 24. which enacts, that where it fhall happen in 
one Cafe, a Writ is found, and in the like Cale fall 
ing ander the fame Law, and wanting the fame Re- 
medy, Ec. it is not fo, the Clerks of the Chancery 
are to agree upon a proper Writ, €&'c. By Reafon 
of that Statute, was this Writ devifed. New Nat. Br. 
439. And if a Perfon leafe Lands for Years, and 
the Leffor doth fuffer a Recovery to be had againft 
him upon a feigned Title, and the Recoverer enter- 
eth; the Leflee fhall have his Writ of Quare ejecit 
infra Terminum, Sc. And the Words of the Writ 
are, Occafione cujus Venditionis; and yet the fame is 
not properly a Sale, but thofe Words are only of 
Form. Jéid. It is in the Eleftion of the Leflee, or 
if he grants over his Term, the fecond Leffee, 
to fue a Writ of Ejectione firma, or a Quare ejecit 
infra termin. apaint the Leflor, or his Heir, or againft 
the Lord by Ficheat, &c. if they put the Termor 
out of his Term. 19 Hen. 6. 
Dare Jmpedit, Is a Writ lying for him who 

hath purchafed an Advow/or, againtt a Perfon that 
dilturbs him in his Right of Advowfon by Prefenting 
a Clerk thereto, when the Church is void. F. N. B. 
32. Stat. Weflm. 2. cap. 5. It differs from Affife of 
Darrein Prefentment (or Ultime Prefentationis) be- 
caufe that lies where a Man or his Ancettors, under 
whom he claims, have formerly prefented to the 
Church; and this is for him that is the Purchafer 
himfelf: But in both thefe, the Plaintiff recovers the 
Prefentation and Damages; though in the Writ of 
Darrein Prefentment, Fc. he recovers only the Pre- 
fentation, not the Title to the Advowfon, as he doth 
ina Quare Impedit; for which Reafon that Affize is 
feldom brought, and for that the Proceedings in it 
are very tedious: And where a Man may have 
Afife of Darrein Presentment, he may have Quare 

Impedit. 2 Inf: 356. 3 Nelf. Abr. 31. The Writ 
| Quare Impedit is to be brought in Six Months afier 

the Avoidance ; and by it.a Patron may be relieved, 
not only on his Prefentation to a Church, but to a 
Chapel, Prebend, Vicarage, (ce. And this Writ lies 
of a Donariws, and the fpecial Matter is to be fet 
forth in the Declaration: It alfo lieth for a Deanery 
by the King, although it be eleétive ; and for an 
Archdeaconry, but not for a meer Office of the Church. 

1 Inf. 344. 1 Leon. 265. And the Chapter may 
have a Quare Impedit againit the Dean, of their feveral 
Pofleflions. 40 Ed. 3. 48. If the Quare Impedit be 
for a Donative, the Writ thall be Quare Impedit to 
prefent to the Donative ; if of a Parfonage, then it 
is Quare Impedit Prafentare ad Ecclefiam ; if to a 
Vacarage, it is ad Vicariams if to a Prebend, ad 
Præbendam, (ce. 3 Nelf. Abr. 35. If a Bithop be 
difturbed to collate, where he ought to make Colla- 
tion, he may have a Writ Quare Impedit; and the 
Writ fhall be guod permittat ipfum Prafentare, Se. 
and he fhall count upon the Collation: And if the 
King be difturbed in his Collation by Letters Patent, 
he fhall have Quare Impedit, Be. New Nat. Br. 73. 
A Grantee of a next Avoidance may bring this Writ 
againit the Patron who granted the Avoidance. 39 
Hen. 6. Jt may be brought by Executors, for a’ 
Ditturbance jn wita Teflatoris; and Executors being 
difturbed in their Prefentation, may bring Quare Im- . 
pedit as well as their Teftator might. Oven gg. 
Lutw, 1. Hefband and Wife jointly, or the Huf- 
band alone without his Wife may have the Writ 
Quare Impedit; and if a Man who hath an Advowfon 
in Right of his Wife, be diftarbed in his Prefentation, 
and dies, the Wife fhall bring it on that Diitubance. 
14 Hen. 4. 5 Rep. 97. Thè Heir thall not have 
Quare Impedit, for a Dilturbance tempore patris; nor 
can he have Execution upon a Recovery by the 
Anceftor. Br. Q. Imp. pl 7, 9. But by Statute 
13 Ed. 1. e. 5. Ufvrpation of Churches during 
Wardfhip, particular Eitates or Vacancy, &ec. fhall 
not bar an Heir at full Age, Reverfioner in Pof- 

feflion, or a Spiritual Perfon in Succeffion, from ha- 
ving a Writ pofleffory of Quare Impedit, (Fc. as the 
Anceftor or Predeceflor might have had, if fuch Ufur- 
pation had been in their ‘ime: And the fame Form 
of Pleading fhall be had in Darreit Pre/entment, and 
Quare Impedit. Where Partition is made upon Re- 
cord, to prefent by Turns, the Coparcener that is 
difturbed fhall not be put to a Quare Impedit; but 
may have Remedy upon the Roll, by Scire facias : 
It is otherwife on an Agreement to prelent. Stat. 
ibid. 22 Ed. 4. 8. If Venant in Tail fuffers an 
Ufurpation, and dies, and fix Months pafs, the Ifue 
in Tail cannot bring Quare Impedit; but at the next 
Avoidance he may have it within the fix Months. 
46 Affe 4. This Writ is all in the Poffeffion ; and 
the Prefentment of Grantee of the next Avoidance 
isa good Title for the Grantor and Patron in Fee to 
bring it; and likewite tor his Heir, and other Gran- 
tees. 9 Hen 7.23. § Rep. g7.  Prefentment al- 
ledged in Lefke for Life, or Years, or it is faid in 
Tenant at Will, is fufficient in Quare Impedit: So 

>of Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy; allo of 
Tenants by Statute Merchant, Staple or Elegit, Ge. 
21 Ed. 4.2, 5. Co.Rep 97. Mallocy’s Q. Imped.155. 
It fuppofes both a Poffefion and a Right; and a 
Plaintif muft alledge a Prefentation in himfelf, or in 

thofe under whom he claims s unlefs it be in Cafe of 
Lapfe, &c. In the Declaration of the Plaintiff, it is 
not fufficient for him to alledge, that he, or fuch a 
Perfon from whom he claims, were feifed of the Ad- 
vowlon of the Church, but he muft alledge a Prefen- 
tation made by one of them; for if he doth not, 
the Defendant may demur to the Declaration: And 
the Reafon of this is, that the Defendant, by joining 
the laft Prefentation to his own Title, is to make 
appear, that he hath a Right to prefent now as well 
as then. Cro. Eliz. 518. 5 Rep. 97. Vaugh. 57. 
The Writ muft muft be brought in that County where 
the Church is; the Patron and Incumbent are to be 
named in it, the one as he may be difpoffeffed of his 
Patronage, and the other of his: Prefentation ; and. it 
is ufual likewife to make the Bithop'a Defendant, to 
prevent a Lapfe, where the Church. is void, pendente 

lite: Quare Impedit will not lie againft the Ordinary 
8 B ard 
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and Ineumbenty-without naming.the Patron ; becaufe 
at;Gonamon Law the Incumbent, could not plead any 
Thing, which concerned the Right of Patronage, and 

‘therefore it is unreafonable) that he alone fhould be 
named in the Writ whe could not defend the Patro- 
nage; but the Stat. 25 Æd. 3. c7- enables him to 
plead againf the King, and, to defend his Incum- 
bency, although he claims nothing in the Pacronage $ 
| and by that Stature he fhall plead againft any. com- 

mon Perfon ; though with this Difference, that when 
i the Inheritance of the Patron is to be devefted by a 

Judgment in a Quare Impedit, there: he mutt be 
named in the Writ; but where the next Prefentation. 

‘only is'to be recovered, he need not be named: Yet 
where the King prefents without a Title, and his 
Í Clerk is: induéied, the Quare Impedit is to -be againtt 
the ,Ordinary. and Incumbent; for it will not lie 

| againit the King; but if be is Plaintiff, the Writ 
may, be, brought’ againft, the Patron alone, without 
naming the Incumbent. :17 Rep. 25. 2 Cro. 650. 
Palm. 306. Ifthe Church be fall of a Prefentation, 
fo that there is no Danger of Lapfe, the Bifhop need 

| not be named in a Duare Impedit; but it is other- 
| wife where ic ftands upon a Ditturbance only : And 

' though this Writ will lie againft a Patron alone; yet 
| in. aj common, Cafe, where any Clerk is ,prefented 
| and; induted, «the Incumbent fhall not be removed, 
| without naming him alfo. Hob.320. Gif. €S Gulf 

235-0 Fenk. Cent. 200. .The only Plea which the 
. Bithop. hath by the Common Law on a Quare Im 
| pedit: is, that he claimeth nothing but. as ordinary ; 

he. could ,not counterplead the Patron’s Title, or any 
Thingto the Right of Patronage, nor could the In- 
cumbent counterplead. fuch Title, till the faid Stat. 
25 Ed, 3. by which both the Bifhop and the In- 

` cumbent-may counterplead the Title of the Patron ; 
_ the one, when he collates by Lapfe, or makes ‘Title 
' himfelf to the Patronage; and the other being Per- 
Jona imperfonata, may, plead his Patron’s Title, and 
counterplead, the Title of the Plaintiff: And it has 
been adjudged, that the Incumbent cannot plead to 

| the Title of the Parfonage, without fhewing that he 
| is. Pexfona imperfonata of, the Prefentation of the Pa- 
tron, W. Jones 4. March.159. 3° Nelfo Abr. 38. 

In a Quare Impedit, though it was found that the 
Church was full of another, who was a Stranger to 
the Writ, and it did not appear whether he came in 
by, a better Title than that which was found for the 

general Writ to the Bifhop, which he is bound. by 
Law to,execute, or fhall be amerced, EFt. and he 
cannot return that the Church is full of another; for 
no Iffue can be joined between the Bifhop and the 
Plaintiff, becaufe he has no. Day in Court. 6 Rep. 
51. 3 Leon. 136. But where a Plaintiff recovered 
an, Advowfon in, Ejeétment, and thereupon had: a 
Writ. to the Bithop, there being another Incumbent 
in the Church, who was not a Party to the Action ; 
adjudged that this Writ would not lie withoutia Scire 
faciasto the Incumbent. Sid. 93.) If it appears in 
a Quare Impedit, either in Pleading, or by Confef- 
fion of the Parties, that neither of them have a Title, 
but that it is in the King ; the Court may award a 
Writ to the Bifhop for-the King, to remove the In- 
cumbent, and admit idoncamPerfonam ad Prefenta- 
tionem Regis; but-this muft be when his Title is very 
plain. «Hob. 126, 163. it Leonmi 323.11 In Quare 
Umpedit, the Plaintiff and Defendant are both Aétors, 

| as, well,as the Plaintiff; but not without a Tile ap- 
| spearing~to the-Court ; wherefore if the Defendant 
| mever Lappears}:ithe} Plaintiff muft make out a Title 
| donaKorm-fakesieatid: fo muk the Defendant if the 
i| Plaintiff, be nonfuited) Hob. 163: If the Plaintiff, 
| afterrAppearance, ina Quare Impedit be nonfaited, it 
l Papen miry yi ithe Defendant upon a Title 
|| Bas 
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Plaintiffs it was held, that the Plaintiff might have a | 

fo-that the Defendantmay have a Writ to the Bithop,. 

“QW 
made, whereby he becomes Aor, hall have a Writ 
to the Bifhop: And it is the fame in Cafe of a Dif 
continuance. 7 Rep. 27+ It is’ the Nature of 4 
Quare Impedit to be final, either upon a Difcontinu- 
ance or Nonfuit ; and a Man cannot have two Suits 
for the fame Thing in this Cafe againit one Perfon; 
though he may -have feveral Quare Impedits again 
feveral. Perfons... 7 Rep. 27. Hob. 137. The Par- 
fon, Patron, and Ordinary are fued; the Ordinary 
difclaims, and the Parfon lofeth by Default; the 
Plaintif fall have Jadgment to recover his Piefenta- 
tion, anda Writ ifue. to the Bithop;» sc. with a 
Ceffat executio, until the Plea is determined between 
the’ Plaintift and Patron: Vaughan 6. : Several; were 
Plaintiffs in a Quare Impedit, the Defendant pleaded 
the: Releafe of one of them pending the Writ sand 
it was refolyed, that this Releafe fhall only bar him 
who made it, and that the Writ fhall ftand: good 
for the Rett. .§ Rep..g7.. Ina Quare Impedit again 
the Archbifhop, ‘the Bihop, and three | Defendants ; 
the Archbifhop: pleaded that he claimed: nothing but 
as- Metropolitan ; and the Bifhop pleaded that he 
claimed nothing but as Ordinary ; and the three 
Defendants. made. a Title ;- but there-was»a Verdict 
againft them : Ir was a Queftion, Whether! the Writ 
of Execution. fhould be awarded to the Arehbifhop, 
or the’ Bifhop ; and it wasisheld, that where neither 
of them are- Parties in Intetefty:it may be directed - 
to either ; but if the Bifhop: is Party) in Inreéreft, it 
muft be dire&ed to the Archbifhop.. 6 Rep. 48. 3 
Bulf. 174. And if the Bithop of Canterbury be 
Plaintif in a Quare Impedit, the Writ muft,be di- 
reéted to the Archbifhop: of York, e.i Show. 329. 
If the Defendant pleads Ne diflurba, which is in 
Effect the General Iflue in a Qware Impedit, this will 
be only a Defence of the Wrong with which he 
flands charged, and is fo far from controvesting the 
Plaintiff’s Title, that ic as it were confeffes it; and 
the Plaintiff may prefently pray a Writ’ to the Bifhop, 
or maintain the Difturbance in order to recover Da- 
mages. Hob. 163. There muft be a Difturbance to 
maintain this Action: In a Quare Impedit, the Patron 
declared upon a Difturbance. of him to prefent 1 No- 
vember; the Incumbent -pleaded, that 1 May next 
after, the Prefentation develved upon the Queen by | 
Lapfe, and fhe prefented him to. the Church, &e. 
And upon Demurrer the Plea was held ill; becaufe 
the Defendant had not confefled and avoided,» nor 
trayerfed the Difturbance, fet forth in the! Declara- 
tion: And though by the Demurrer the Queen’s) Title 
was confefled, ic appearing that, iti was already exe- 
cuted, and the Defendant having loft his Incumtency 
by ill Pleading, the Writ +fhall not be awarded’ to 
the Bifhop for the Queen to prefent again, but for $ 
the Patron, 1 Leon. 194. In all Quare Impedits, § 
the Defendant may traverfe the Prefentation alledged | 
by the Plaintiff, if the Matter of Faét will: bear ats 
but the! Defendant muft ‘not deny the. Préfentation 
alledged, ‘where there was a Prefentation. Haugh. i 
16,:17. And if a Prefentment is alledged ‘in ithe 
Grantor and Grantee, the Prefenthient in the Grantor 
is only traverfable; for that is the Principal. . Gio. 
Eliz. 518. The Courts at Weffminfler are very cau- 
tious not to abate the Writof Quare Impedit, for-any | 
Want of Form; ‘& ci) yet if the Bithop: againft whom | 
the Writ is bilonght,»on any’ of the: Defendants ane’ 
milnamed, iv is good: Canfe of Abatement: If ithe 
Patron be not, nanied*in’the Writ, it\may-be pleaded 
in Abatemen’ ; though the Death of the Patran-pend- 
ing the Writ doth not abate it, if the Quare Impedit 
is brought againft the Bithop, Patron, and Incumbent: | 
And if the Incumbent dies, pending the Whit, and a 
Difturber fhould ‘preient again, and die, Quires Ime | 
pedit would he upon the fir, Difturbance by: Four- 
nies: Accounts ; bat the hrt Writ is abated by: the 
Plaintiff's: Death j` alfor ifthe Plaintiff bring-airew | 

f Writ | 
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Weit within fifteen Days’ after the Abatement, that 
hall be a Continuance of the firt Writ, and prevent 
‘the Defendant's taking “any Advantage: But if the 
Writ abate for any Faulein the Declaration, the De“ 
fendant fhall havea Writ tothe Bifhop to admit his 
Clerk; and fovhe thallifeJudgment’is given upon a 
Demurret, &'¢; Cro. Elixi'924. Gro.Car. 651. 7 Rep. 
57. Dyer 240. Ina Plea of Quare Impedit, Days are 
given from spy to 16, or from three Weeks to three 
Weeks, according?to the Diftance of Place’: And if the 
Difturber come mot‘in on the great Diftrefs, a Writ is 
to be fent to the: Bifhop,;*that he claim not to the Pre- 
judice of the Plaintiff for that Time ; and upon Reco- 
very, Judgment isto be given to the Paity to recover 
the Prefentation and\Advowfoni Srat. 52 H. 3. c 
t2. 2 Roll- Abr. 377; And Damages are given in a 
Quare Impedit; by-the Stat. of Wefim. 2. c. 5. though 
Damages fhall'not be had-againft the Bifhop, where 
he claims nothing: butas ordinary, and is no: Diftur- 
ber. 3 Lev. 59. Before this Statute no Damages 
were allowed on a Quare Impedit; and the King 
hath none at this Day, for although he declares 4d 
damnum, Se. he is not» within that Statute; becaufe 

| by his Prerogative he cannot lofe his Prefentation. 6 
Rep. 52. If a Plaintiff hath a Verdi, and the 
cer an is found to be vacant, the Patron may have 
the Fruits of his Prefentation, and fo not be intitled to 
te Spa which Cafe, a Remirtitur de damnis is 

~ 3 Lew. 59: ‘There are two Judgments in 
a Quare Impedit, viz That the Plaintiff fhall have a 
Writ to the Bifhop ; and this is the final Judgment, 
that goes to the Right between the Parties, and is the 

| Judgment at Common Law: And Judgment for Da 
mages, fince the Stat. of Wef. 2. after the Points of 

the Writ are inquired into; which Judgment is not 
to be given but at the Inftance of the Party. r Mod, 
254, 259. “The Poitts to be inquired of, where the 
Jury > find for. the Plaintiff, &¢ are, of whom, and 
upon. whofe Prefentment the Church is full; how 

| long fince it was void; the yearly Value of the 
Church, êe. which being. found, Damages are to be 
given’ accordingly. 6 Rep. 51. No Cofts are re- 
coverable in Quare Impedit, becaufe of the great- Da- 
mages given by the Statute of Weim. 2. cap. 5. which 
ordains, that when fix Months pafs hanging a Quare 
Impedit, Fc. fo that the Bifhop prefents by Lapfe, 
the Patron fhall recover Damages to two Years Va- 
lue of the Church ; otherwife to have only Half a 
Year's Value. See 10 Rep. 36. Where Judgment is 
given to have a Writ to the Bifhop in Quare Im- 
pedits; it fhall not be reverfed upon a Writ of Error 
brought on the whole Judgment, though the Judg- 
ment by the Statute for Damages be erroneous and 
reverled. 5 Co. Rep: 58, 59. A Quare Impedit was 
bronght again& two, one of them cait an Effoin, and 
dem dies datus eff to the other, Fe. Then an At- 
tachment iflued againft them for not appearing at the 
Day, «and Procefs continued to the Grand Cape ; 
which being returned, and the Parties not appearing, 
it was ruled that final Judgment fhould be entered 
according to the Stat. 52 H. 3. But on Motion to 
difcharge this Rule, becanfe the Defendants were not 
fummoned either upon the Attachment or grand Di- 
firefs, the Summoners being only the feigned Names 
of Jobn Doe and Richard Roe, the Judgment was fet 
afide; for the Defign of the Statute was to have Pro- 
eefs duly executed, and that muft be with Notice, 
tfe. And where. the Right is for ever concluded, 
this being fo fatal, the Procefs muft never be fuffered 
to beva Thing: of Courfe. “r Mod. 248. 
Duare Impedit is had again two Perfons; one doth not 
appear’ at the Grand Diftrefs; the other pleads in 
Bary there fhalt be a Writ to the Bithop for the 
Plaintif, without his making any ‘Title, by Stat. 
Marib. cep. 12. And if the Bar pleaded by the other 
Defendant be found for him, he fhall alfo have a 
TONIS 
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Writ to the Bifhop; and thefe two Perfons being ad- 
mitted, inflitated and induéted upon the two Writs, 
fhall try their Right in an Affife, or Trefpafs. Fen. 
Cent. 95. Though where two Defendants in a Dyare 
Impedit plead feveral Bars, and one of them is found 
againft the Plaintif, and the other with him; he fhall 
not have his Writ to the Bifhop. If there are many 
Defendants, pleading feveral Pleas; the Plaintif fhall 
not have Judgment before all the Pleas are tried; 
for though fome be for the Plaintiff, others may be | 

found againft him, and he cannot have Judgment 
without good Title. F. N. B. 30. Hob. 70. When 
one recovers in a Quare Impedit again{ft an Incum- 
bent, the Incumbent is fo removed by the Judgment; 
that the Recoverer may prefent without any Thing 
farther; but the Incumbent continues Incumbent de 
fatto; till fuch Prefentation is made: And if the 
Plaintiff in this Suit be inftituted upon a Writ to the 
Bifhop, the Defendant ‘cannot appeal; if he doth, a 
Prohibition lies ; becaufe in this Cafe, the Bifhop acts 
as the King’s Minifter, and not as a Judge. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 365. 1 Roll. Rep. 62. If one brings a Duare 
Imýedit againft the Patron and Incumbent of a Church 
within fix Months, and recovers after the fix Months, 
he fhall remove the Incumbent, if named in the Writ. 
2 Roll. Abr. 373. And the King cannot remove an 
Incumbent, prefented, inftituted and indued, although 
upon a Ufurpation, but by Quare Impedit in a judicial 
Way. 2 Cro. 385. ° If a Man at this Day, by the 

King’s Licence, creates a Church which fhall be 
prefentable, if he be difturbed to prefent to it, he may 
have a Quare Impedit without alledging a Prefentation 
in any Perfon: But anciently it was held he might not, 
becaufe he could not alledge a Prefentment. 20 Fd. 4. 
14. Mallory’s Q. Imped. 153. See Prefentation, c. 

Form of the Writ of Quare Impedit. 

EORGR the Second, &c. to the Sheriff of W. 
Greeting: Command B. Bifhop of S. and A.B. 

that they juftly and without Delay, permit C. D. of, 
&c. to prefent a fit Perfon to the Ghurch of H. which 
is void, and belongeth to bis Gift, as he faith; and 
whereof the faid C. complains, that the faid B Bifhop 
and A. him unjufily diffurb therein: And if they foall 
not fo do, and the faid C. gives you Security, &c. then 
do you fummon by good Summoners the faid Bifbop and 
the faid A. that they be before our Fuftices at Weltmin- 
fter, &c. to pew Caufe why they will not do it: And 
have you there, &c. 

Form of a Declaration, Plea, and Judgment, &c. in 
Quare Impedit. 

Wilts. f. Biop of Salifbury and A. B. Clerž, 
o were fummoned to anfwer to C. D, 

Eh ofa Plea, or in an AGion, that they permit bim 
to prefent a fit Parfon to the Vicarage of the Church of 
H. which is vacant, and belongs to bis Gift, &c. And 
whereupon the’ faid C. D. by &e. his Attorney faith or 
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declares, that whereas one E. F. was feifed of the : 
Re&tory of H. in the County aforefaid, whereunto the | 
Advowfon of the Vicarage of the Church afcrefaid doth 
belong, in bis Demefne as of a Fee and Right; and be- 
ing fo feifed thereof, the faid B. F. afterwwards, to wit, 
the Day of, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at H. 
aforefaid, by his certain Deed in Writing, which the 
faid C. D. with ‘the Seal of the faid È. fealed, here 
brings into this Court, the Date whereof is the fame 
Day and Year, granted to the faid C. and one W. M. 

the Re@ory aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, avhere- 

unto the Adwowyon, &c. among/ other Things; To have 
and to hold to\the faid C. and W. and the Heirs of the 
faid ©. for ever: By Virtue of which Grant the faid 

C. and Wi avere feifed ‘of the ReGory aferefaid, with 
the 

en ee ae et e e 
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the Appurtenances, whereto, &c. in their Demefne, to 
wit, the faid C. as of Fee and Right, and of the faid 
W. as of Freehold for Term of his Life; and the faid 
C. and W. being fo thereof feifed, afterwards the Vica- 
rage of the faid Church became vacant, by the Death or 
Refgnation of, &c. the lafi Incumbent, and yet is void: 
And for that Reafon, it now belongs to the faid C. to 
prefent a fit Parfon to the faid Vicarage; and the faid 
Biop and A. unjufily hinder, or difturb him therein, 
whereupon he declares, that he is injured and endamaged 
to the Value of 1001. and thereof he brings his Suit, 
&c. And the faid B. Bifhop of S. and A. B. Clerk, 
by, &c. their Attorney, come and defend the Force and 
Injury when, &c. And the faid A. B. pleads, &c. 
And the faid Bifhop and A.B. further plead, that the 
Jaid C. D. ought not to have his faid Action againft 
them, becaufe they fay that the faid Vicarage of the fuid 
Church of H. became vacant by the Death of the faid, 
&c. on the Day, &c. in the Year of our Lord, &c. on 
which Day the faid Bifhop collated the faid Church fa 
vacant, to the faid A. B. for that the fix Months after 
the Avoidance of the faid Church were full) elapsed, fo 
that the Right of Collating was devolved to the Bi- 
Joop as Ordinary of that Place, as it was lawful for 
him to do; and this they are ready to verify; where- 
fore they pray Fudment, whether the faid C. D. ought 
to hawe bis faid Action againfi them, &c And the 
Jaid C. D. replies, that he ought not by any Thing above 
alleaged, to be precluded or barred from his faid Azion; 
becaufe be faith, &c. (Here feiting forth a Prefent- 
ment of one G. H. and the Bifbop’s Refufal to admit 
him, &c. whereon they are at Ifue, and a Verdiét for 
the Plaintif ) That the Bibop did totally refule to ad- 
mit and inflitute him, and that the Church is full of the 
Jaid A. B. by ile Collation of the faid Bifbop of S. and 
that the faid Church is, and at the Time, &c. was of 
the yearly Value of, &c. Therefore it is adjudged, that 
the faid C. D. do recover againft the faid Bifbop of S. 
and A. B. his Prefentation of the Vicarage of the Church 
aforefaid, and his Damages, to the Value of the Church 
Sor Half a Year, which amount to, &c. affiffed by the 
Jaid Fury in the Manner afrrefaid; and let him have 
a Writ to the Archbifoop of Canterbury, Primate of 
all England, and Metropolitan of that Place, becaufe 
the faid Bifoop of S. is a Party, &c. (and for that the 
Jaid A. B. is admitted, inflituted and inducted into the 
fame Church by the faid Bifbop) to remove the faid 
A. B. from that Church, and that he admit a fit Par- 
fon thereto, on the Prefentment of the Juid C. D. and be 

the faid Bifkop and A. B. amercéed, &c. 

Muare Bueumbsavit, A Writ that lieth againft 
the Bifhop, who within fix \fonths after the Vacation 

of a Benefice, confers it upon his Clerk, whilit two 
others are contending at Law for the Right of Pre- 
fentation. Reg. Orig. 32. Or it is a Writ brought 
after a Recovery in a Quare Impedit, or Afife of 
Darrein Prefentuent, againtt the Bifhop that thus ad- 
mits a Clerk, notwithitanding the Writ Ne admittas 
erved on him: For if the Bifhop doth incumber the 
Church before a Ne admittas is iffued, then the Party 
fhal] have a Quare Impedit ; 25 the Ordinary can have 
no Notice till the Ne Admittas. F. N. B. 32, 33. 
Wood's Inf. 571. And ita Man hath a Writ of Right 
of Advow/son depending between him and another, 
and the Church is void pendant the Writ, the Plain- 
tiff fhall not have a Quare Incumb. or Ne admittas, 
although the Bifhop incumber the Church ; becaufe 
the Plaintiff fhall not recover the Prefentment upon 

t Acdvowlon: And where he hath 
may do it; and have Quare Im- 

flurbed. New Nat. Br. 108, 109. 
ay the true Patron in his Prefenta- 

e Patron fues a Quare Impedit, he may 
have a Ne Admittas; and if the Bifhop 

pt of fuch Writ, admit the: Clerk of 
| 1 
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| continue in his capital Mefluage, or chief Manñon- 
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any other Perfon without a Verdi&t in a Jure Patro- 
natus, the true Patron fhall have Quare Incumbravit 
againft the Bifhop, and thereby recover the Prefent- 
ment with Damages: Alfo a Writ is to be directed 
to the Bifhop to difincumber the Church. F. N. B. 
37. This Writ may be brought after the fix Months ; 
and if the Plaintiff be Noniuit in a Quare Incumbra- 
wit, he may have another Writ, and vary for his 
firt Declaration, &c¢. bid. 48. After a Ne Ad- 
mittas delivered, if the fix Months pafs, the Bithop 
may prefent his Clerk for Lapfe, and fhall not be 
charged by the Writ of Quare Incumbravit for the 
Prefentation ; but he cannot admit the Clerk of the 
other Man, for that would be againft the Writ Ve 
Admittas delivered to him. F- N. B. 48. If the 
Bifhop does incumber the Church, where there is no 
Diipute about it, yet this Writ Quare Incumbravit 
lies ; but according to the beft Opinions there ought 
to be a Suit depending, though there is no actual 
Recovery. 18 £.3. 17. Fitz. Q. Imped. 3. The 
Writ is to fummon the Bifhop, to be before the Fuftices, 
&e to foew Caufe why he hath incumbered the foid 
Church, to the great Damage and Injury of the Plaintiff | 

A. and contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms of the King- 
dom, &c. 

suave non admifit, Is a Writ which lies againft 
a Bifhop where a Man hath recovered his Advowfon, 
or Preientation in a Writ of Right of Advowfon, or 
in Quare Impedit, or other Aion, and the Bithop — 
doth refufe to admit- his Clerk, upon Pretence of 
Lapfe, &c. it is requifite in the Writ to mention the 
Recovery ; and it is to be brought in the County 
where the Kefufal was. F. N. B. 47. 7 Rep. Dyer 
40. Ina Quare non Admifit the Plaintiff fhall re- 
cover Damages: And if a Plaintiff have judgment in 
a Quare Impecit, and a Writ is awarded to the Bi- 
fhop ; if upon this Writ the Bifhop makes a falfe Re- 
turn, the Plaintif may have Quare non Admifit againi 
him, and have his Damages. Dyer 260. King | 
Edw. 1. prefented his Clerk toa Benefice in York- 
Jire, and the Archbifhop of that Province refufed to 
admit him; upon which the King brought a Quare 
non Admifit, and the Archbifhop pleaded that the Pope 
had a Jong Time before provided for that Church, as 
one having fupreme Authority in that Cafe, and there- 
fore he could not admit the King’s Clerk: It was 
adjudged, that for his Contempt to execute the King’s 
Writ, the Archbifhoprick fhould be feifed, &c. 5 Rep. 
12. If the Bifhop refufe the King’s Prefentee, and 
doth afterwards admit him, yet the King fhall have 
Quare non Admifit for the Refufal ; and fo it is pre- 
{umed may a common Perfon, New Nat. Br. 106. 

Muare non permittit, Is mentioned as an an- 
cient Writ that Jieth for one who hath a Right to 
prefent te a Church for a Turn, againft the Proprie- 
tary. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 6. 2 ; 

Muarentine or Muarentaine, (Quarentena) Ts a 
Benefit allowed by Law to the Widow of a Man 
dying feifed of Lands, whereby fhe may challenge to 

houfe, (not being a Caftle) by the Space of forty Days 
after his Deceafe, in order to the Affignment of her 
Dower, &c. And if the Heir, or any other eject 
her, fhe may bring the Writ De Quarentena habenda ; 
but the Widow fhall not have Meat, Drink, &e. 
though if there be no Provifion in the Heufe, accord- 
ing to Fitzherbert, fhe may kill Things for her Pro- 
vijon. Magn. Charta, cap. 7. Brad. lib, 2. cap. 
40.5) MeV jt OES 

Quarentine, Is alfo she Term of forty Days where- 
in any Perfons coming from foreign Parts infected 
with the P/ague, are not permitted to land or come 
on Shore, until fo many Days are expired. Stat. 9 
Ann. cap. 2. 7 Geo. t. cap. 3. 1 Geo, 2, °¢.:17. 
See Plagus. 

Duarentine, | 
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Muarentine, Likewife fignifies a Quantity of 

Ground, containing forty Perches. Leg. Hen. 1. 
caps 16) 63 yi ; 

MQuare obftrugit, Is a Writ for a Perfon ob- 
ftructed and hindred in paffing through the Land of 
another, having a Liberty and Right to pafs through 
the fame. Feta, Lib. 4. cap. 26. 

Muareria, A Quarry of Stone. Mon. Angl. tom. 
2. fol. 595. | 
-Muarreis, The Word Quarre/s properly concerns 

Perfonal Actions, or mixt at the higheft: And yet 
by a Releafe of all Quarre/s, A@tions Real and Per- 
fonal are difcharged. Co. Litt. 291. Quarrels ex- 
tend to Actions; and alfo to Caufes of Actions and 
Suits. 8 Rep. 153. 

Muartelois, Were upper Garments with Coats 
of Arms quartered on them, the old Habit of our 
Englifh Knights. Walfing. in vit. Ed. 2. 

Muarter, A Mealure of Corn, containing eight 
Bufhels ftriked. Stat. 15 R. 2. ¢. 4. Quar- 
terium Frumenti conflat ex offo Buffillis. Fleta. 

Muarterium nni, A Quarter or the fourth 
Part of a Year. Mart. Weft, Ann. 1259. 

Muarterizatio, Is Part of the Punifhment and 
Execution of a Traitor, by dividing his Body into 
four Quarters. Fecit decollari, ES Membratim 
dividi, © quarterifari, EF Caput ÊF ejus Quarterias 
ad Regni certas Civitates tranfmitti, c. Artic. Ri- 
cardi Scrope Archiep. Ebor. apud Angl. Sacr. par 2. 

g. 366. 
Duarter-Sestions, Is a General Court held by 

the Fuflices of Peace in every County, once every 
Quarter of a Year ; originally erected only for Mat- 
ters touching the Breach of the Peace, but now its 
Power is greatly increafed, and extends much farther 
by many Statutes. The holding thefe Seffons Quar- 
terly was firt ordained by the 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 1. 
cap. 8. And the particular Times are appointed by 
36 Ed. 3. c.12. See Fuffices of Peace. 
Ruah, (Quaffare, Fr. Quaffer or Caffr, i. e. 

Caffum facere) 1s to overthrow or annul any Thing 
Bradi. lib. 5. 11 Hen. 6. cap.z. As if the Bailiff 
of a Liberty return any Jurors out of his Franchife, 
the Array fhall be guafbed. Co. Litt. 156. And the 
Court of B. R. hath Power to gua/o Orders of Sef- 
dions, Prefentments, Indi¢tments, Fe. Though this 
Quafbing is by the Favour of the Court, and the 

Court may leave the Party to take Advantage of the 
Infufficiency by Pleading ; as they generally do where 

j an Indictment is for an Offence very prejudicial to 
the Commonwealth, as for Perjury, ce. 2 Lill. Abr. 
410, z Hawk, P. C. 258. The Court will not 

* quofe an Information ; but there muft be a Demurrer to 
at, if it be infufficient. 2 Li// 411. Vide Stat. 7 W. 3. 
c. 3. See Indictment, The Bill of the Plaintiff gaaed, 
fee Plea. 
Muarterpmes of ines, (Fr. Quatrie/me) A Tax 

of the Fourth Penny for all Wines retailed. 
Mucchbord, A Kind of Game, fuppofed to be 

what we now call Shovelbord, prohibited by the Stat. 
LA A T BR E 

Queen, (Lat. Regina, Sax. Cwen, i. e. Uxor, a 
: Wife, fed propter Excellentiam, the Wife of the King) 
In our Law is, either fhe that holds the Crown of 
this Realm by Right of Blood, or who is married to 
the King; the Firit of which is called Queen Reg- 
nant, and the lat Queen Confort: She that holdeth 
by Blood is, in Conftruction of Law, the fame with 
the King, and hath the like regal Power in all Re- 
fpedts 5 but the Queen Confort is inferior to the King, 
and his Subjeét. Staundf. Prerog. 10. 3 Inf. 7. 
i Mar. Parl. 2. cap. 1. To compafs the Death of 
the Queen is Treafon: Violating the Queen's Perfon, 
&¥c. is alfo Treafon ; and if fhe confents to the Adul- 
terer, it hall be Treafon in her. 25 Ed. 3. 3 Inf. Q. 
The Queen, as the King’s Wife, partakes of feveral 

Prerogatives above other Women, viz. By the Com- 
mon Law, the Wife of a King is a_publick Perfons 
exempt from the King; and is capable of Lands or 
Tenements of the Gift of the King, which no other 
Feme Covert is; fhe is of Ability, without the King, 
to purchafe, grant, and make Leafes; and may fue 
and be fued alone, in her own Name only, by Pre- 
cipe, not by Petition: She may have in herfelf the 

| Poffeflion of perfonal Things during her Life, &e, 
But both Real and Perfonal Eitate goes to the King 
after her Death; if fhe doth not in her Life-time 
difpofe of them, or devife them away by Will. 1 Df 
3, 31, 133. Finch 86. 1 Roll. Abr. giz. Aks of 
Parliament relating to her, need not be pleaded; for 
the Court muft take Notice of them, becaufe fhe is 
a publick Perfon. 8 Rep. 28. If a Tenant of the 
Queen aliens a Part of his Tenancy to one, and another 
Part to another; the Queen may diftrain in any one 
Part for the Whole, as the King may do. Wood's 
Infi. 22. And in a Quare Jmpedit brought by ` thë 
Queen, fome fay that Plenarty is no Plea; but fee 2 
Inf, 361. The Queen fhall pay no Toll, &e. 1 
Inf. 133. By Statute, the prefent King might grant 
to his late Queen out of the Crown Revenues, an 
Annuity of 100,000 /. per Annum, to commence after 
his Death, and continue during the Queen's natural 
Life, for fupporting her Royal Dignity, Gc, Stats 
1 Geo. 2. cap. 3. And his Majelty conflituted the 
Queen Regent of the Kingdom, during his Abfence 

abroad ; to be capable of the Office, without taking 
the Oaths, or doing any Act required by Law to 
qualify any other. 2 Geo. 2. c. 27. 
Mucen Motoager, No Man may marry the 

Queen Dowager without Licenfe from the King, on 
Pain to forfeit his Lands and Goods: But if fhe 
marry any of the Nobility, or under that Degree, 
fhe lofeth not her Dignity ; but by the Name of 
Queen may maintain an Aion. 1 Jaf. 18, 50. The 
Statute 25 Ed. 3. making it Treafon to violate the 
Queen, extends not to a Queen Dowager, but the 
King’s Wife and Companion; And a Queen Confort 
and Queen Dowager fhall be tried, in Cafe of Trea- 
fon, by the Peers. 2 Inf. 50. 

MQueen-gold, (durum Regine) Is a Royal Duty 
or Revenue belonging to every Queen of England, 
during her Marriage to the King, payable by Perfons 
in this Kingdom and Deland, upon divers Grants of 
the King, by Way of Fine or Oblation, &c. being 
one full tenth Part above the entire Fines, on Par- 
dons, Contracts, or Agreements, which becomes a 
real Debt to the Queen, by the Name of durum 
Regine, upon the Party’s bare Agreement with the 
King for his Fine, and Recording the fame. Lib. 
Nig. Scac pag. 43- 12 Co. Rep. 21, 22. 
Que Eftate, Signifies which Efate; and is a Plea, 

where a Man intitling another to Land, &c. faith 
that the fame Eftate fuch other had, he has from 
him: As for Example, in a Quare Impedit, the Plain- 
tiff alledges that two Perfons were feifed of Lands, 
whereunto the Advowfon in Queftion was appendant 
in Fee, and did prefent to the Church, and after- 
wards the Church was void: Que Effate, that is, 
which Effate of the two Perfons he hath now, by Vir- 
tue whereof he prefented, Sc. Broke 175. Co. Litt. 
121. A Man cannot plead a Que Efate in an Eftate- 
tail, nor can it be pleaded in Eftates for Life, or for 
Years; a Que Effate of a Term may not be pleaded, 
by Reafon a Term cannot be gained by Diffeifin, as 
a Fee may; but one may plead a Que Effate in a 
Term in another Perfon, under whom he doth not 
claim, and be good; for he is not privy to the Effate 
of the Stranger, to know his Title. 1 Rep. 46. 
Lev.ig. 1 Lev. 190. `Lurw. 8t. A Thing that 
lies in Grant, cannot be claimed by a Que E/fate, 
dire&ly by itfelf; yet it may be claimed as Appurte- 
nant to a Manor, by Que Effate in the Manor. «1 

8 C Maot. 
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Mod. 232. A Man may not prefcribe by a Que 
Effate of a Rent, Advowion or Toll; but) he may of 
a Manor, &c. to which thefeare apperidant. 2 Mod. 
144.) 3 Mod. 52. 
Effate, without fhewing the Deed how he came by 
it. Cro. Fac. 673. 'Fhis is in Cafe of a Rent in 
Grofs or Lands which cannot pafs from one Man to 
another without Deed. © fend. Cent. 26. 
Nue ek cadem, See Que eff eadem; Ge. 

-< Que e$ mefme, (Signifying Verbatim, the fame 
Thing) Is a Word of Art, in A&ions of Trefpafs, 
&c. tor a direét Juttification of the very A& com- 
plained of by the Plaintiff as a Wrong: And if where 
Tenants at Will bringing an Ation againft their 
Lord, the Plaintiffs fay, that he threatned them in 
fuch Sort, that he forced them to give up their Lands ; 
to which the Lord pleads, that he faid unto them, 

| iftthey would not depart he would fue them at Law ; 
| this being the /ame Threatning that he ufed, ‘or to 

fpeak artificially Que ef le meme, the Defence is 
good. Kitch. 236. 

+ Muerela; An Ation or Declaration preferred in 
any Court of Juflice: whence comes Querens or Com- 
plainant, and the Word Quarrel againft any Perfon. 
And Quietos effe à Querelis was to be exempted from 
the cultomary Fees paid to the King or Lord of a 
Court, for Liberty to prefer fuch an Action ; but more_ 
ufually to be free from Fines and Amercements im- 
pofed for common T'refpaffes and Defaults. Chart. 
King Hen. 2. to Bernard de 8. Wallery. Kennet’s 
Ghff See Plaint, 

Muerela cozam Bege ¢ Concilio, &c. A Writ 
whereby one is called to juftify a Complaint of Tref 
pafs made to the King himfelf, before the King and 
his Council. Reg. Orig. 124. 

Muerela fretce Foiz, Isa Writ of Fre Force. 
Vide Fre Force. 

Quel, An Inque? or Inquifition, upon the Oaths 
of an impanelled Jury : In London, in the Chrifimas 
Holidays, the Aldermen and Citizens of every Ward 
hold a Queff, to inquire of Mifdemeanors and Annoy- 
ances, &Fe. 
Mucus eft nobis, Is the Form of a Writ of 

Nufance ordained by Statute, lying againft him. to 
whom the Houfe or other Thing that occafioned the 
Nufance is fold or alienated. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. ¢, 24. 
See Quod permittat. 

Muia iimpzovide, Seems to be a Superfedeas grant- 
ed in the Behalf of a Clerk of the Chancery, who is 
fued contrary to’the Privilege of that Court in C. B. 
and profecuted to the Exigent; and in many other 
Cafes, where a Writ is unwarily and erroneoufly 
fued out, or mifawarded. Dyer 33 

Muid juris clamat, Is a Writ judicial, ‘iffuing 
out of the Record of a Fine before it is ingroffed ; 
and it lies for the Grantee of a Reverfion or Re- 
mainder, when the particular. Tenant will not attorn. 
Ree. Fudic. 36, 37. After the Fine is ingrofled, the 
Cognifee fhall not have a Quid juris clamat againk the 
Tenant for Life: But the Courfe is, when he in the 

Reverfion upon the Writ of Covenant fued againft 
him, maketh Recognifance of the Reverfion by Fine, 
ETc. then upon that the Cognifee may have this Writ 
againit the Tenant for Life; and if he be fick or 
not able to travel, a Dedimus Poteflatemfhall be grant 
ed to take his Cognifance, and to certify the fame 
into C. B. When after Plea pleaded, the Tenant 
may make Attorney; and if he be adjudged to at- 
torn, a Difringas ad atiornandum fhall be awarded 
againft him, ec. New Nat. Br. 328. ‘This’ Writ 
feems to be obfolete and difafed, fince the Stat. 4 & 
5 dun. See Attornment. 

Quid pro quo, Signifieth what for what; and is 
ufed in the Law, for the giving of one Thing of 
Value for another Thing, being the mutual Confide- 
ration ‘and Performance -of both. Parties to a Con- 

4 

| which is contrary to it, is what the Law calleth Nz- 
A» Perfon cannot ‘plead a Que | 

a QU 
trat. Kitch. 184. ‘And as this is the Confideration 
of a good and binding Contraét or Bargain : So that 

dum pa&um. 5 Rep. 83." Dyer 98. 
Muietancia, A Quittance, or Acquittance. 

Acquietantia, 
Muietare, To quit, difcharge, or fave hareshesls 

often found in old Deeds and Conveyances. 
Muiete clamare, Is to quit Claim, or renounce 

all Pretenfions of Right and Title ——= De una 
virgata terre in M. Richardus > Aldreda ‘remiferunt 
& Quiete clamaverunt de fe & heredibus, Sc. pres 
dia. A. & bered. fuis, F pro hac Remiffione Quieta 
clamatione idem A. dedit, Fc. Bratt. lib. 5. oar 

Muietus, (Freed or Acquitted) Is a Word made 
Ufe of by the Clerk of the Pipe and Auditors in the 
Exchequer, in their Acquittances or Difcharges given 
to Accountants ; ulually concluding with abinde recef- 
fit quietus, which is called a Quietus eff: A Quietus 
ef granted to the Sheriff, will difcharge him of all 
Accounts ‘due to the King.» Stat. 21 Jacat. cap. ç. 
And thefe Quierus’s are’méntioned ‘in the Acts of Ge- 
neral Pardon.) 12 Car. 2. ¢ap. 11. andir: ‘Gori; el 
cap. 21. 

Duietus Redditus, Rent acquitting o the enait 
from all other Services, Fe. See-Quit-Rent. “v>. 

Quingquagetima Sunray, Is what we call Shrove- 
Sunday; about the fiftieth Day before Eaffer.. Britt... 

Muinguc-po2rtis, The Cingue Ports ; which are 
Haftings, Romney, Dover, Sandwich, e. yess eCiagae 
Por fs. 

Quinkeme or DQuingime, A French Word figni- 
fying a Fifteenth 3» withas it was‘a Tax, {ovcalled, | 
being railed after the Rate of the Fifteenth Part of | 
Men’s Lands or Goods. 10 Rie. 2. cap. re pi Hemi. 
cap. 5. Thoogh it is’ faid to be a Mittake, that this 
was a Tax of the Fifteenth Part of Lands; for it was 
of the Goods only, and was firft :granted by the Par- _ 
liament, 18 Ed. 1. And. the Way sof collecting it? 

was by two Afefrs appointed in every County by the 
King ; and they deputed others in every Hundred, 
who made a true Valuation of every Man’s Goods, 
and then caufed the Fifteenth Part to be eri 
Blunt. See Fifteenths. 

Duinfiine, Is fometimes  ufed for the: “Fifteenth 
Day after any Feaft; as the Rrini of St. wa 
Baptif. 13 Ed. 1. 

Muintal, One hundred Pound Weight of Fith, Ee. 
Muintane, (Quintena) Was a. Roman military 

Sport or Exercife, by Men on Horfeback, formerly 
practifed in this Kingdom to try the Agility of the 
Country Youth: Tt was-a Tilting at a Mark made | 
in the Shape of a Man to. the Navel, in his Left 
Hand having a Shield, and inihis Right Hand a 
wooden Sword, the Whole made to: tutn round, fo 
that if it was ftruck with the Lance in any other | 
Part but full in the Breaft, it turned with the Force | 
of the Stroke, and ftruck the Horfeman with the 
Sword which it held in its Right Hand: This Sport 
is recorded by Mart. Parif Aneto 1253. 

Quintecrxak, (Quinta exaéius) Is. the laft Call of 
the Defendant; who is \fued to Ouilawry; and if he’ 
do not then appear, he is» bythe Jadgment of the 
Coroners returned outlawed: ga Blig: c. 3. 

Mui tam, Is when an Information is evened 
againft avy Perfon on a Penal Statute; at: the Suit of’ 
the King and the Party whovis Informer, where the’ 
Penalty for Breach of the Statute:is to be divided be- | 
tween them 3 and the Party Informer profecutes for’ 
the King and -himfelf. iach 340. If the whole) 
Sum is given by Statute to any Perfon who will fae 
for the fame, the Profecutor) may bring Action Qui’ 
tam, or fae in his own Name, €fe.: 2 Lil. Abr. $0.. 
See Jnformation. : 

Muit- claim, A Releafe of one from any Action 
he hath agait him, Sc. See Quiete clamare. 

Nuit- 

See 



Law is fo, &c. 
~Muod Clerici non ECligantur in Dfficio, Is a 

he is poffefféd of, is made Bailiff, Reeve, or fach 
like Officer. Reg. Orig. 187. 
Quod cum, In Indi@ments, 5. “As A. B. was 

. indi&ed Quod cum C. D. He had done fuch a Thing : 
And this being by way of Recital, and not pofitively, 
is not good. 2 Hawk! P. C. 227. 3 Salk. 188. 

‘where it was bat an Inducement to the Fa@t; and 
when the’ Inducement' came to charge the Offence, 
it did it ina particular Manner ; but it is ‘otherwife 
in-A@ion of Trefpafs, &c. for there it is only Re 
čital. Grin. 2 Anne. ` 
‘Muon ei veforecat, A Writ for Tenant in Tail, 

Life, having loft their Lands by Default, ‘againft him 
that recovers, or kis Heir. Reg. Orig. 171. 
Wefim. 2. cap: 

Man recover by Default, and maketh a Feoffment, 
this Writ may be had againft the Feoffee: If a Wo- 
man ‘lof by Default, and taketh Hufband, The and 
her ‘Hofband fhall have the Quod ei deforceat; but 
where Tenant in Tail fofeth by Default, and dieth, 
his Heirs thall not have a Writ of Quod ei deforceat, 
buta Formedom: And if Hufband and Wife Jofe by 
Default the Land of the Wife, which fhe holdeth for 
Term of Life, and the Hufband diéth, fhe may not 
have'this Writ, for Cui in wita is her Remedy; and 
when’ one bringeth Quod ei deforceat, he counts that 
he was feifed of the Land in his Demefne, as of Free- 
hold, or in Tail, &c. without fhewing of whofe Gift 
he was feifed ; alfo he ought to alledge E/prees in 
himéelf, and ‘then the Defendant is to deny the Right 
of the Plaintiff, ĉr. and thew how that at another 
‘Time he recovered the Land againit the Plaintiff, by 
Formedon, ör other Action’; and fhall fay in the End 
of ‘his Plea, Quod ip/e paratus ef? ad manntenendum 
jus © Titulum fuum predia. per Donum, e. unde 
pelit Fudic. Fe. New Nat. Br. 1347, 349. If Té- 
nant in Tail, or fuch other Tenant, who hath a par- 

 ticùlar Eftate, lofe by Default, where he is not ‘fum- 

Quod ei deforceat. Ibid. $ 
Quod petmittat, fsa- Writ whith lieth againt 
any Perfon who ere&ts a Building, though upon his own 
Ground, fo near to the Houle of another, that it hangs 
over, ‘or becomes*a Wxfance to it! 2 Lil. Abr. 413. 
Formerly where a Man built a Wall, a Houle, or 
any Thing which was a Nafance to the Freehold of 
his Neighbour, and afterwards died ;ih-fuch Cafe, he 
who received ‘any Damage thereby, fed a Quod per- 
mittat againk the Heir of him that did the Nufance ; 
and the Form: of it was Quod permittat proflernere mu- 
ram, (Fe. 3 Nelf. Abr. 44. The Writ was given 
by the Statute Wein. 2. And at Common Law an 
Afife of Nufance did not lie againit the Alienee of a 
Wrong-doer, for the Purchafer was to take the Land 
in the fame Condition that ‘it was convey’d to him ; 
but “by the faid Statute of Wefm. 2. c. 24. Damages 
may ‘be recovered againft the Perfon who- fold the 
Land, if the Nufance’be “not! abated on Requeft made 
to him, or againit the Perfon to whom he fold it; 
though this doth-not extend to the Alienee of the 
Alienee. © 3 Nelf-45. Luiw. 1588.~ This ‘Writ is 
feldom brought, being turned into Action on the Cafe. 
Vide Nufance. 

Arguments, to fignify ds to this Thing ‘named, the 

Writ that lies for a Clert, who by Reaton of Lands | 

In Forgery, a Quod cum has been held well enough, | 

Tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy, or for Term of | 

Stat. | 

4. And Quod ci deforteat may be | 
brought againit a Stranger ‘to the Recovery; as if à | 

moned; &r. ‘he may havé either a Writ ‘of Difceit, or | 

Muod permittat lies alfo for the Heir of him that 
| is difftifed of his Common of Pafture, againft the 

Heir of the Diffeifor, being dead. Terms de Ley 5075 
And according to Broke, this Writ may be brought by 
him ‘whofe Anceftor died. leid ‘of Comnion of Pa- 
fre, or other like Thing annexed to his Inheritance, 
againft the Deforceor : If a Man is diiturbed by any 
Perfon in his Common of Palture, fo that he cannot 
ufe it, he fhall have a Quod permittat; fo of a Tur- | 
bary, Pifcary, Fair, Market, ic. New Nat. Br. 272, 
2743270, 290. 

Mno jure, Is a Writ to compel a Man to thew by 
what Title he claims Common in the Land of another 
Perfon, brought by {uch other. F. N. B. 128. 
a Writ of Right in its Nature, and lieth againtt feve- 
ral Tenants; but they muft make ‘ feveral Defences 
and Titles, &c. New Nat. Br. 284. 
Muo minus, A Writ that lies for the King’s Far- 

mer or Debtor in the Exchequer, again{t any Perfon 
indebted to him on Bargain or Contract, Ec. be- 
caufe by the Detaining of his Debt, he is the %4 
‘able to pay the King. Terms de Ley. It iffues out of 
the Exchequer, to take the Body of the Defendant, 
as the Capias in the Common Pleas; and the Latitat 
in the King’s Bench; and runs into Wales, where no | 
Writ does out of thofe Courts, except it be the Ca- i 
pias Utlagatum: And though formerly it was allowed 
only to fuch Perfons, as were Tenants or Debtors to 
the King; at this Day the Practice is become gene- 
ral for the Plaintiff to furmife that for the Wrong | 
which the Defendant doth him, he ‘ts lefs able to fa- 
tisfy his Debt to’ his Majelty; which Surmife gives | 
Jurifdi@ion to the Court of Excheguer, to hear and | 

Tn this | determine the Caufe. Prag. Excheg. 226. 
Cafe a Debtor hath a Kind of Prerogative Remedy 
granted to him, fuppofing that he is difabled to pay | 
the King : And in this Suit, che Plaintiff hath many 
Privileges above other Men ‘in their ordinary Suits. | tf | 
Old Nat. Br. i48. Kitch. 178. Finch 66. 
privileged Perfon of the Exchequer Court {ue out. a 
Quo minus in any Aciion in which the King is 
Party, the Sheriff in Execution thereof may, after | 
Requeft to open Doors, break them open, &c. Pract, | 
Solic. 194. 

Muo2zwm, (Lazt.) Often occurs in our Statutes, and 
Commiffions both of the Peace and others, but parti- 
cularly in Commiflions to Juftices of Peace; and a 
Fuftice of the Quorum is fo called,’ from the Words 
ih the Commiffion, Quorum A. B. unum efe volumus: 
As where a Commiffion is direéted to five Perions, 
whereof 4B: and C. D. to be Two: In this Cafe 
A.B. and C. D. ate faid to be of the Quorum, and 
the Refit cannot proceed without them. They are 
ufually Perfons of greater Quality or Eftates than. the 
common Commiilioners. 4 Hex. 7. cap.3.. 32 Hen, 
8. cap. 43. 
Duum nomina. In the Reign of King Hen. 6. 

the King’s Colleétors, and other Accountants, were 
much perplexed in paffing their Accounts, by new ex- 
torted Pees, and forced to procure a then late invent- 
ed “Writ of Quorum nomina, for the Allowing and 
Suing out their Qusétus at their own Charge, without 
the “Allowance of the King. Chron, Angl. 

Muota, A Tax tobe levied in an equal Manner. 
Chart. Ric. 2. 
Mus Warrants, Is å Writ which lies againft any 

Perion or Corporation, that ufurps any Franchife or 
Liberty againft the King, without good Title; and 
is brought againft the “Ufurpers to fhew by what 

Right 

And a Parfon may have a Quod | 
permittat againit a Diffeifor, &%c. in the Time of his | 

| Predeceffor. 13 Ed. 1. c 24. The Writ Quod permit- 
| tat, ona Diffeifin of ‘Common of Pafture, directed to | 

the Sheriff; Commands A. that jufly, Sc. he permit B. | 
to have Common of Pafture in, &c. which he ought to | 

| have, as it is faid; and unlefs he fhall do it, &c. ther 
Summon, &c. 

Tc is | 

| 

nd 
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Right and Title they hold or claim fuch Franchife 
or Liberty: It alfo lies for Mifufer, or for Non- 
ufer of Privileges granted; and by Braon, it may 
be brought againft one that intrudes himéelf as Heir 
into Land, &c. Old Nat. Br. 149. Finch 322. 2 
Inf. 279. The Statute of Quo Warranto is the 18 
Ed. ı. which is commented upon 2 Jx/. 494, 495, 
€¥e. And the Attorney General may exhibit a Quo 
Warranto in the Crown Office againft any- particu- 
lar Perfon, Body Politick or Corporate, who fhall 
claim or ufe any Franchifes, Privileges or Liber- 
ties, not having a legal Grant or Prefcription for 
the fame; and compel them by Procefs to appear 
in the Crown Office, and fhew Caufe or fet forth by 
way of Pleading what Title they have to the Pri- 
vileges claimed, and Iffue fhall be joined and tried 
thereon by Nif Prius, or the Plea be determined by 
the Judges on Demurrer, as in other Cafes: But 
though on Demurrer, Gc. the Queftion be determin- 
ed for the Defendant, yet he has no Colts allowed 
him ; if againft him, he muft be fined for the Ufur- 
pation, and pay large Colts to the Profecutor. In/fit. 
Legal. 147, 148, 157. But this is altered by Sta- 
tute g Ann. It hath been adjudged, that the Stat. 4 
e 5 W.&@ M. cap. 18. by which Informations in 
the Crown- Office are not to be filed without exprefs 
Order in open Court, &c. being a remedial Law, 
extends to Informations in the Nature of a Quo War- 
ranto, which always fuppofe a Ufurpation of fome 
Franchife ; and it is the general Practice not to make 
fuch an Order for an Information, without firt 
making a Rule upon the Perfon complained of to 
fhew Caufe to the contrary ; and this Rule is ground- 
ed on an Affidavit of the Offence, &c. and if the 
Perfon on whom the Rule is made and perfonally 
ferv’d, do not at the Day given fatisfy the Court by 
Affidavit, that there is no reafonable Caufe for the 
Profecution, the Court generally grants the Informa- 
tion; and upon fpecial Circumftances, will grant it 
againft thofe who cannot be perfonally ferv’d with 
fuch Rule; as if they purpofely abfent themfelves, 
€¥c. But if the Party on whom fuch a Rule is made, 
fhew to the Court a reafonable Caufe againit fuch 
Profecution ; as againft a Quo Warranto Information, 
that his Right in the Franchife in Queftion hath been 
already determined on a Mandamus; or been acqui- 
efced in many Years ; or that it depends on the Right 
of others which hath not been tried; or that the Fran- 
chife no way concerns the Publick, but is wholly of 
private Nature, &c. the Court will not generally 
grant the Information. 2 Hawk. P. C. 262, 263. A 
Quo Warranto was brought for Vexation, on Forty- 
eight Points; and the Court on Motion, ordered 
that the Profecutor fhould wave that Quo Warranto, 
and bring a new one, and therein infit only upon 
three Points ; but that he might proceed to Trial up- 
on his new Quo Warranto, in fuch ‘Time as he might 
have done upon the old. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. 2 
Lill. Abr. 414. A Quo Warranto requires to know 
of the Defendant by what Authority he claims the 
Liberties, and charges him with the wrongful Ufur- 
pation of them: In a Quo Warranto to thew by 
what Authority a Perfon claimed to have a Court- Leet, 
and alledging farther guod ufurpavit Lidertatem fine 
aliqua conceffione, Fc. the Defendant pleaded Now 
ufurpavit ; and it was objeĝed that this was no good 
Plea, for that the Anfwer to a Quo Warranto is either 
to claim or difclaim; but the better Opinion was, 
that by this Plea the Defendant had an{fwered the 
Ufurpation, though it did not fhew by what Title he 
had claimed. Godb. gt. In Quo Warranto for ufing 
a Fair and Market, and taking Tos, fue was taken, 
whether they had Toll by Prefcription, or not; and 
it was found that they had; and it was moved in Ar- 
reft of Judgment, that here was a Difcontinuance, 

becaufe there was no Iffue as to the other Liberties 
1 

claimed : But it was held, they were too foon to 
make this Obje&tion, and that there can be no Dif- 
continuance againit the King before Judgment; for 
by Virtue of his Prerogative, the Attorney General 
may proceed to take Iflue upon the Reft, or may 
enter a Nole Profequi; but if he will not proceed, the 
Court may make a Rule on him ad replicandum, 
and then there may be a fpecial Entry made of it. 
Hardres 504. 3 Nelf. Abr. 43. A Motion was 
made for an Information in Nature of a Quo Warran- 
to, againfta Mayor and Aldermen, to thew by what 
Authority they admitted Perfons to be Freemen of the 
Corporation, who did not inhabit in the Borough: 
The Motion was faid to be in Behalf of the Free- 
men, who by this Means were encroached upon; and 
an Information was granted, there being no other 
Way to try it, nor to redrefs the Parties concern- 
ed. 1 Salk. 374. Quo Warranto Information may 
be brought againf{ a Perfon voting in the Election of 
a Mayor, or other Chief Magiltrate of a Corpora- 
tion, that hath no Right to do it, upon Affidavit 
made that the Defendant voted in fuch an Eleétion, 
and that the Deponent the Profecutor believes he had 
no Right to do it, &c, And by Stat. g Ann. e. 
20. If any Perfon fhall ufurp, intrade into, or un- 
lawfully hold or execute the Office of a Mayor, 
Bailiff, or other Office in any Town Corporate or 
Place in England, the proper Officer of the Court 
of King’s Bench, &c. may exhibit Informations in the 
Nature of a Quo Warranto, at the Relation of any 
Perfon defiring to profecute, who fhall be mention- 
ed therein to be the Relator againit fuch Ufurper, 
and proceed as ufual; and if the Right of divers 
Perfons may properly be determined in one Informa- 
tion, one Information fhall ferve, and the Defen- 
dants fhall appear and plead as of the fame Term, 
&%c, the Information is filed, unlefs the Court give 
further Time ; and the Profecutor fhall proceed with 
all convenient Speed: And if the Defendants be 
found guilty of an Ufurpation, €c. the faid Courts 
may as well give Judgment of Oxfer, as fine the 
Defendants; and alfo give Judgment that the Re- 
lator fhall recover his Cofts: And if Judgment be 
given againft the Relator, the Defendants fhall have 
Colts to be levied by Capias ad Satisfaciend. Fieri 
facias, Fe. In a Quo Warranto, the Judgment is” 
final, becaufe that is a Writ of Right ; but Judgment 
on Information, in Nature of a Quo Warranto, is not 
conclufive: The Proceedings in one are Summons, | 
and Judgment that the Liberties be feifed, if the De- 
fendant doth not appear ; but in the other the Pro- | 
cefs is a Venire facias and Diftringas. Sid. 86. Kekw. 
139, He. 3 Nelf. Abr. 43. Upon Quo Warranto, 
when the Liberties are feifed guoufgue, Ee. and 
they do not replevy them, the Courte is, that Judg- 
ment final be given, Nif they plead within fuch a 
Time. Comberbach 18,19. Where ever Judgment is 
given for the King on a Quo Warrante, for Liberties 
ufurped, the Judgment is Quod extingua‘ur, and that 
the Ufurpers Libertates, (Jc. nullatenus intromittant 5 
and in fuch Cafe. the Writ muft be brought againft 
particular Perfons: But where the Qua Warranto is for 
a Liberty claimed, by a Corporation, there it is to 
be brought againft the Body Politick; and the Li- 
berties may be feifed, but the Corporation ftill fub- 
fifts, and is not diflolved without Caufe of Forfei- 
ture. 4 Mod. 52, 58. A Judgment of Seifure.can- 
not be proper where a Thing is difflolved : And by 
the Judgment in the Quo Warranta again the City 
of London, which was quod Libertates EF Franchifie ca- 
piantur CS feifaniur in manus Regis, the Corporation 
was not diffolved ; for it implied that they were not 
extinguifhed. Jéid. It has been obferv’d, that fre- 
quent and violent Profecutions on Quo Warrante's in 
Behalf of the Crown, have been fatal to both King 
and People, 

R. 
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Abbi, in i Griet lignits Maier i or Mallet 
Lit. Dit. 

ace, (Progenies) A Stock or Lineage, tae! Lal. 
Dif. 

; Bachetum, (From the Fr. Racheter, i. è. Redi- 

EESE NIS, capiae Rachetum de afřocinib. 
Rob. K. Scot, ¢ c. 9. | ji 

nut. GROR ST 
Wack, An Engine to extort Confefffon Fak Delin- 

iaat: And Fobn Holland Earl of Huntingdon, being 
by King Hen. 6. created Duke of Exeter, and made 
Conflable of the Tower of London, he and William’ de 

| Ta Pole Duke of Suffolk and others, intending to have 
introduced the Civil Laws in this Kingdom, fora Be- 

-| ginning brought into the Tower the Rack or Brake; al- 
- lowed in many Cafes by the Civil Law. 3 Int. 35. 

Back-Bent, Ts the full yearly Value of the Land 
| let by Leafe, payable by Tenant for Life or Years, 
| &e. Wood's Inf: 185. 
| Back-tinttage, ‘A ‘fecond Vintage, or Voyage 
F “made by our: Merchants for Rack’d Wines, i. e> Wines 

| drawn from the Lees, Stat. 32 Hen. 8. e 14 
eed APD eGeN Geh ‘Are Liberi Homines. Domefday. 

Int. 
dti wad ns, Signifies a Furrow in ‘Land. Fleta, ib. 

25 
Hy pS or Readman, | Erit Sax. Read, Coun- 
mi A Counfellor. Domef. 

BY hg Bageman, Isa Statute of Juftices affigned by King 
“Ed. ‘t. and his Council, to hear and determine all Com- 
+ plaints: of. - Injuries done throughout the Realm, within 
“the five Years next’ before Michaelmas, in the fourth | 
_Year‘of his Rigs. P l 

| Bagman’s Moll, Reins Ragioiund’s Roll, fo 
called from one Ragimund a Legate in Scotland, who 
calling before him all the beneficed Clergymen in that 

dom, ‘caifed them upon Oath to give in the true 
Vie of t eir Benéfices ; accérding to which they : 
“were a ards taxed by the Court of Rome: And this’ 
Roll, ' iiot éther Records, being taken from the Scots 
“by out K d. 1. was, redeliver d ‘to them in the Be- ` 
‘ginning ‘of the Reign of King Ed. 3. Sir Richard 
` Baker in his Chronicle faith, Th hat Ed. 3. furrendered 
by Charter all his Right of Sovereignty to the King- 

“dom! of Scotland, dnd reftored divers Intruments of 
their former mages and Fealties, with the famous 
` Evidence call ed Ragman’s Roll. Bak. Chron. 127. 

 Bamilia, Little Branches, or Loppings of Trees, 
TA Off or Blown down. Mon. Ang. Tom. 12 pag. 809. 
a ‘Ban, (Sax.) ‘Ts open or publick Theft; an open 
` Spoiling a Man, fo manifeft that it cannot be denied. 
~ ——— Ran dicitur- aperta Rapina, que negari non 
` poef. Lamb. 125. Leg. Canut. cap. 58. ' Confonant 
~ whereto it is to this Day‘ valgarly faid by one, who, 

keth the Goods of another injurioutly and violently, 
“th at ‘he | hath, eet or fnatched all’ he ‘could: Rap a 

an’ fs 

“thane: (From the Fr. Reha fe i 8 bider; ar 
“yay, or ‘difpofe of) Is ufed in the Foret” Laws as al 
Verb, as to range; ‘and as a> Subftamtive, ° to , make 
Range. Chart. Foret, c. 6. 

tenes si > 

~ = enaigar 

‘of Trefpaffes; and drive the Beaks of the Forelt out of 
pee gegen Mesa into the Foreft, *&’¢. °° He is 
ade by Pate ent, 
pel nêr, and “shine Fee Deer.3' 

thd? For L aws, pag. 50. See Forép. 
aN by (Fr. Rancon, ie. Redemptir) Is Jii 
the Sum paid for redeeming a Captive or Prifoner of 

Chart. Forep.’ is? 7 

gs 

mere) The Compenfation “ or ee of a Thief. | 
1 ‘Stat. i 

| fignifying as much as‘a Hundred, and oftentimes con- 
MBachimburgi, Saith Blount, are Jodees HA Ca- | 

Banger, A Sworn Officer'of the’ Foret; to. inquire ai 

and hath a Fee: paid 'yeatly out’ of the i 

RE i jand fometimes esr in our’ f Law ah a ses ‘of 

R A 
| Money paid for the Pardoning fome great Offence, and 
fetting thé Offender at Li berty who wasunder Imprifons 
ment.-)Stae.4 He 4. cap. 7.5001 Hem 6. cap. rr: 
Fine and Ran/im go together, and fome Writers tell 
us'that'they are‘the ame; - but ochers fay, that the Of- 
fendér ought to'be fitit imprifoned, and (hem delivered 
or ranfomed in Confideration of a Fine. 1 Inf. 127. 
Dali: 263... And Raxfom difiers’ from Hriereia Ak, 
being'a Redemption of a Corporal Panifhment due to 
any Crime.» Lamb. Biren. 556. 

Rape, (Rapus vel Rapa) Isia Part of a: County, 

tains in it more Hundreds than’ one. As all Su/féx is 
divided into fix Rapesionly, viz. The Rape of Chi- 
chefer, Arundel, Bramber, Lewis, Pevenjey and Haf- 
ings 5 every of which; ‘befides Hundreds, hath a Caftle, 
River; and Foreft belonging to it. Camd. Britann, 
2253-229/ ` Thele Rapes are incident to the County of 
Sufféx jas Lathes ave toKent; and Wapentakes to York- 
foire, &e. i 

Bape of the Fort, (Raptus Forelle) Trefpafs 
committed in the Poreft by Violence; and is reckoned 
among thofé Crimes, whofe Cognifance belonged only 
to the King - Inter delia numeratur, quorum 
cognitio ad unicum Regem fpectat. Leg. Hen. 1.¢. 10. 
‘ape’ of Gomen, Is an unlawful and carnal 

Knowledge of a Woman, by’ Force and againit her 
Will: A Ravifbment of the Body, and violent deflour- 
dng her; whichis Felony by the Common and Statute 
Law. - Go. Lif. 190. And the Word Rapuit is fo ap- 
propriated by Law to this Offence, that it cannot be ex- 
prefled by any other; even the Words Carnaliter Cog- 
novit, Fe. without it, will not be fafficient. 1 Zaf. 
124. 2 Inf. 180. ‘There muft be Penetration and 
Emiffim, to make this’ Crime; and it is faid: Emiffion 
may be Evidence prima facie of Penetration, tho’ not 
full Evidence.: If there be no Penetration and Emiffion, 
an ‘Attempt to ravith a Woman, though it be never fo 
outragious, will be an Affaule only. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
108. It was a Queftion before 18 Ez. c. 7. whether 
a Rape could*be committed on the Body of a Child of 
the Age of fix or feven Years; anda Perfon being in- 

i dicted for the Rape of a Girl of feven Yearsold, al- 
: though he was found guilty, the Court doubted whether 
a Child of that Age could be ravifhed ; if fhe had been 
nine, Years old the might, for at that Age fhe may be 
endowed. © Dyer 304. By the Stat. 18 Ez. whofo- 
ever fhall carnally know and abufe: any Woman Child 
under the Age of ten Years, he fhall fuffer as:a Felon, 
without Benefit of Clergy: And upon an Indiétment 
for this Offence, it is no way material whether fueh 
Child confented, or were forced ; but it muftibe proved 
that the Offender entered her Body, Jc. 3 Cro. 332. 
Dalt. 393. In Rapes, it is no Excufe or Mitigation 
of the Crime, that the Woman at laft yielded to the 
Violence, and confented either after the Fact or before, 
if fuch her Confent was forced by Fear of Death or of 
Durefs ; or that fhe was a common Strumpet, for fhe 
is ftill under the Protection of the Law, and may be 
forced: But it was antiently held to'be no Rape to force 
a Man’s own Concubine ; and ’tis‘faid by fome to be 
Evidence of a Woman’s Confent, that fhe was a com- 
‘mon Whore. 1 Hawk. 108. 1 Inf.123. Alfo for- 
inérly it was adjudged’ not to be a Rafe to force a Wo- 
man, who conceived at the Time; becaufe if fhe had 
‘not confented, fhe could not have conceived : ‘Though 
this Opinion hath been fince queftion’d, by Reafon the 
‘previous Violence is no way extenuated by fuch a fub- 
‘fequent Confent; and if it were ‘neceffary to fhew that 
“the Woman’ ‘did ‘riot conceive, to make the Crime, 
‘the Offender could not’ be tried -till {ach ‘Time as it 
“might*appear whether fhe did or not. 2 Inf: 190. 
The fooner Complaint is made of a Rape the better: 
In Scotland it ought to be complained of the fame Day 
or Night it is committed ; and our Law mentions forty 
‘gery ih is a vok Prelumption againit a Woman, 
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that fhe made no Complaint in a reafonable;Time after 
the Fatt. 1 Jaf.123. 7 Inf. 59. .HPoc. 117. 
On a Bill of Confpiracy, &c. where a Defendant did 
not indi& the Plaintiff fora Rape, ina fhort; ‘Time after 
the Iujury fuppofed to be done, but, concealed it for 
Half a Year, and then would have preferred an Indié. 
ment againit him ; this was refolved to be malicious, 
andthat there not being Recens profecutio argued a Con- 
fent. 3 Nel: Abr. 45. - A Woman ravith’d may pro- 
fecute, and be a Witnefs in her own Caufe. 3 Rep. 
37. Yet a Woman’s pofitive Oath of a Rape, with- 
out concurring Circumftances, is feldom credited ; If 
a Man can prove himfelf to be in another Place, or in 
other Company, at the Time fhe charges him with the 
Faét, this will overthrow her Oath ; fo if the is wrong 
in the Defcription of the Place, or fwears the Fact to 
be committed in a Place whereto it was impoflible the 
Man could have Accefs at that Time; as if the Room 
was lock’d up, and the Key in the Cuftody of another 
Perfon, &c. Aiders and Abettors in.committing a 
Rape, may be indi&ted as principal Felons, whether 
Men or Women ; and the Lord Audley was indicted 
and executed as a Principal, for aflifting his Servant to 
ravifh his own Wife, who was admitted a Witnels 
againthim. Dat. 107. State Trials, Vol. 1. p.265. 
By Hale C. J. A Party ravifhed may give Evidence 
upon Oath; but the Credibility of her Teftimony, and 
how far fhe is to be believed, mutt be left to the Jury, 
being more or lefs credible according to the Circum- 
ftances of Fatt, and Signs of the Injury, which are 
many ; and tho’ Rape isa mof deteftable Crime, it is 
an Accufation eafily made, and hard to be proved, but’ 
harder to be defended by the Man accufed, altho’ ever 
fo innocent: And there are feveral Inftances of Rapes 
fully proved, but have after been difcovered to be ma- 
licious Contrivances. 1 Hale's Hif. P. C. 633, 635. 
Of old Time, Rape was Felony, and punifhed with 
Death ; efpecially if the Party ravifhed were a Virgin, 
unlefs fuch Virgin would accept of the Offender for her 
Husband, in which Cafe fhe might fave his Life ; by 
marrying him; for if fhe demanded him for her Huf- 
band before Judgment paffed, he efcaped Punifhment ; 
but by the Stat. Wefm. 2. her Eledtion is taken away : 
Afterwards it was looked upon as a great Mifdemeanor | 
only, and not Felony, but dreadfully punithed, wiz. 
by the Lofs of Eyes and Privy Members; and by the 
Statute of Wem. 1. 3 Ed. v. cap. 13. it was reduced 
to Trefpafs, fubjecting the Offender to two Years Im- 
prifonment, anda Fine at the King’s Will: But the 
Stat. Wem. 2. c. 34. made it Felony again; and it is 
excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy, by 18 E/ix. 
Rape was excepted out of the general Pardon, 2 W. 
& M.c. 10, &e. See Appeal of Rape. 

Baptu heredis, Is an ancient Writ lying for the 
Taking away an Heir, holding in Socage; of which 
there are two Sorts, one when the Heir is married, the 
other, when not. Reg: Orig. 163... Hra 

Bate, (Rafarium) Seems to have been a Meafute of 
Corn now difufed:-Toll fhall be taken by the Raf, 
and not by the Heap or Cantel. Ordin. for Bakers, 
&Senean. a. hatte Ld: 3 

Bate, A Valuation of every Man’s Eftate; or the - 
appointing and fetting down how much every one shall 
pay, or be charged with to any Tax. Stat. 43 Ed. z. 

Wate-Cithe, Is where any Sheep or other Cattle — 
are kept in a Parifh for lefs Time than a Year, the - 
Owner muft pay Tithe for them pro Rafa, according 
to the Cuftom of the Place. F. N. B. 51. 

Batian, A Foreign Meafure, containing about 
four Bufhels ; but. more commonly a Day’s Allowance 
of Forage, for Man and Horfe in an Army. Lex 
Mercat. 

Watification, (Ratifcatio) A Ratifying or Confirm- 
ing: It is particularly ufed for the Confirmation of a 
Clerk ina Prebend, &c, formerly conferred upon him 
by the Bifhop, where the Right of Patronage is doubt- 
ed or fuppofed to be inthe King. Reg. Orig. 304. 

iatio, A Caufe, or Judgment given therein; and 
ponere ad rationem, is to cite one to appear in Judg- 
ment. Walfingh. 88. i RRES 

Bationabile Etoberium, Was Alimony hereto- 
fore fo called. Rot. 7 H. 3. iE | 

Wationabili parte, A Writ of Right for Lands, 
&c. See Reé#o de Rationalibi parte. hs 

PRatiouabili parte Wonozum, Is a Writ that lies. 
for the Wife, after the Death of her Husband, againft | 
the Executors of the Husband denying her the third | 
Part of his Goods after Debts and Funeral Charges 
paid. F. N: B. 222. And it appears by Glanvile, | 
that by the Common Law of England, the Goods of l 
the Deceafed, his Debts firft paid, fhall be divided in- | 
to three Parts; one Part for the Wife, another Part 
for his Children, and the Third tothe Executors: And | 
this Writ may be brought by the Children, as well as | 
the Wife, Reg. Orig. 142. But it feems to be ufed | 
only where the Cuftom of the Country ferves for it; 
and the Writs in the Regiiter rehearfe the Cuftoms of 
the Counties, Sc. New. Nat. Br. 270, 271. As) 
to Children bringing this Writ,, their Marriage is no! 
Advancement, if the Father’s Goods be not given in , 
his Life-time ; but where a Child is advanced by the 
Father, this Writ will not lie. bid. | 

WRationabitibus divifis, A Writ lying where two 
Lords, in divers Towns, have Seigniories or Lordthips 
joining together, for him that finds his Wafte by little 
and little to. have been incroached upon, againft the 
other that had made the Incroachment, to reétify the 
Bounds and Divifjons; in which Relpe&t Fitzher- 
bert fays it is in its Nature a Writ of Right: And the 
Old Nat, Br. calls it a Kind of Fuficies, that may be 
removed by a Pone out of the County-Court into the 
Common, Pleas. F.N. B. 128. Reg. Orig. 157. New 
Book Entries. Feud ts} 

WBationate, A Prieft’s Garment, worn by the Pope 
and Bifhops, as a Token of the higheft Virtue, Que 
gratia Ratione perficitur. See Peforale. HI 

IRabage, (From the Fr. Ravager) Is Spoil or De- 
truction by Enemies. Law Fr. Dif. : 

Wavithnent, (Fr. Raviffement, i. e, Direptio, 
raptio) Signifies;an unlawful Taking away either of a 
Woman, or an Heir in Ward; and fometimes it is ufed 
in the fameSenfe with, Rape. houor d bonsa msi sd 
Wabihment de.gard, Wasa Writ. that lay for the 

Guardian by. Knights-Seryice, or in Socage, againft 
‘a Perfon who took from him the Body of his Ward. 
F. N. B. 140... By the Stat. 12 Car. 2. ¢. 24. this 

Writ is taken away, as to Lands, held by Knights-Ser- 
vice, c.: but not where there is Guardian in Socage, 
or appointed by Will: And the Mayor and pares 

2 an 

An Indi&ment for a Rape. 

Wilts. ff. “HE Jurors, &c. that A. B. of M. 
in the County of W. aforefaid, Labour- 

er, not having the Fear of God before bis Eyes, but be- 
ing moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, on 
the Day of, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at M. 
aforefaid in the faid County, with Force and Arms did 
Selonioufly make an Affault in and upon E. D. of the Age 
of eighteen Years, then and there being in the Peace of 
God and of our faid Lord the King, and then and there 
forcibly and felonioufly did ravith and carnally know the 
feid E. D. -againft the Will, and without the Confent of 

her the faid E. D. againft the Peace of our faid Sovereign 
Lord the now King, his Crown and Dignity, and con- 
trary to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and 
provided, 

Wapine, (Rapina) To takea Thing in private a- 
gainft the Owner’s will, is properly Theft; but to take 
it by Violence, is Rapine. Stat. 14 Car. 2.¢. 22. Vide 
Ran. E 
Te À 
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and Chamberlain of London, who have the Cuftody 
of Orphans, if they commit any Orphan to another, 
he fhiall have a Writ of Ravif>ment of Ward againft 
him who taketh the Ward out of his Poffeflion. New 
Nat. Br: $17. 

Bap, Is a Word appropriated to Cloth, never 
colour’d or dy'd. rt H. 4. ¢. 6. 

WBazure, Of a Deed, fo as to alter it in a material 
Part, without the Privity of the Party bound. by it, 
&'c. will make the fame void: And if itbe razed in 
the Date, after the Delivery, it is faid it goes through 
the Whole. 5 Rep. 23,119. Razure, &@e. is molt 
fufpicious, when it is in a Deed poll, that there is but 
one Part of the Deed, and it makes to the Advantage 
of him to whom made. And where a Deed by Ra- 
zure, Addition or Alteration becomes no Deed, the 
Defendant may plead Non ef factum to it. Ibid. 

WeafForefted, Is where a Foret which had been 
difafforefied is again made ‘Foret; as the Foreft of 
Dean is by Stat. 20 Car. 2. c. 3. 

Realty, Is an Abftra& of Real, as diftinguifhed 
from Perfonalty. 

iReapfilver, Was Money paid by Tenants for Ex- 
emption from the Duty of Reaping for the Lord. 
Cartular. 8. Edmundi MS. fol 316. See Rippers. 

Realon, It has been obferv’d, is the very Life of 
the Law ; and that what is contrary to it, is unlawful : 
When the Reafon of the Law once ceafes, the Law it- 
felf generally ceafes ; becaufe Rea/on is the Foundation 
of ali our Laws. Co. Litt. 97, 183. If Maxims of 
‘Law admit of any Difference, thofe are to be preferred 
which carry with them the more perfect and excellent 
Reafon. Ibid. 

eafonablte Bid, Was a duty claimed by the Lord 
of the Fee of his Tenants holding by Knights-Service 
to marry his Daughter, &c. Stat. Wefm. 2. cap. 
24. Seethe Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 
 Beattachment, (Reattachiamentum) Ts a fecond 
Attachment of him who was formerly attached and dif- 
miffed the Court without Day, by the not coming of 
the Juftices, or fome fuch Cafualty. Broke, Reg. 
Orig. 35. A Caufe difcontinued, or put without 
Day, cannot be revived without Reattachment or Re- 
fummons ; which if they are fpecial, may revive the 
whole Proceedings; but if general, the original Re- 
cord only. 2 Hawk.300. And ona Reattachmient, 
the Defendant is to plead de novo, Fc. See Day. 

Webate, Is an abating what the Intereft of Money 
comes to, in-Confideration of prompt Payment. Merch. 
Dit. 

- Rebellion, (Rebellic) Among the Romans, was 
where thofe who had been formerly overcome in Battle, 
and yielded to their Subjection, made a fecond Refit- 
ance: But with us it is generally uféd for the Taking 
up of Arms traiteroufly againft the King, whether by 
natural Subjects, or others when once fubdued ; and 
the Word Rebel is fometimes applied to him that wil- 
fully breaks a Law; likewife to a Villein difobeying 
his ‘Lord. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. cap 6.1 R. 2. ¢. 6. 
There is a Difference in our Law between Enemies and 

|| Rebels; for Enemies are thofe that ‘are out of the 
King’s Allegiance ; and therefore Subjects of the 
King, either in open War, or Rebelion, are not the 
King’s Enemies, but Traitors. And David Prince 
of Wales, who levied War again K. Ed. 1. becaufe 
he was within the Allegiance of the King, had Sen- 
tence pronounced againft him as a Traitor and Rebel. 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 16. Private Perfons may arm 
themfelves to fupprefs Rebels, Enemies, &¢. 1 Hawk. 
PEG? 136; ; . 

WBebellious Blembly, Is a Gathering together 
‘of twelve ’Perfons, ‘or more, intending or going about 
to Praétice or put in Ufe unlawfully, of their own 
Authority, any Thing to change the Laws or Statutes 
of the Realm; or to deftroy the Enclofures of any 
Ground, or Banks of any Fifh Pond, Pool or Conduit, 

to the Intent the fame fhall lie wafte and void ; or to 

deftroy the Deer in any Park, or any Warren of 
Conies, Dove-houfes, or Fithin Ponds ; or any Houle, 
Barns, Mills, or Bays; or to burn Stacks of Corn ; 
or abate Rents, or Prices of Vituals, &c. Stat. 
1 Mar.cap.12. 1 Ed. 6. See Afembly unlarful. 

Webinare, Was to give a fecond Stirring or Plough- 
ing to Arable Land that lay fallow; to prepare it for 
fowing Wheat, €?e. or to plough the Ground a third 
Time for that Purpofe. Tempus Rebinandi eit 
pof Feftum Nativitatis Sandi Johannis Baptifte cum 
terra pullulaverit pof? carucam. Fleta, lib. 3. c. 73. 

iRebutter, (From the Fr. Bourers i. e. Repellere, 
to put back or bar) Is the Anfwer of the Defendant in 

, a Caufe to the Plaintiff's Surrejornder: And the Plain- 
tiffs Anfwer to the Defendant's Rebutter is called a Sur- 
rebutter ; but "tis very rarely that the Parties go fo far 
in Pleading. Pract. Attorn. Edit. 1. pag. 86. Re- 
butter is alfo where a Man by Deed or Fine grants to 
Warranty any Land or Hereditament to another ; and 
the Perfon making the Warranty or his. Heir, fues 
him to whom the Warranty is made; or his Heir or 
Affignee, for the fame Thing; if he who is fo fued, 
plead the Deed or Fine with Watranty, and pray 
Judgment if the Plaintiff fhall be received to demand 
the Thing which he ought to warrant to the Party, 
againft the Warranty in the Deed, ére. this is called 
a Rebutter. Terms de Ley 511. And if I grant to a 
Tenant to hold without Impeachment of Wafte, and 
afterwards implead him for Waite done, he may debar 
me of this Aétion by fhewing my Grant; which is 
Rebutter. Co. Entr. 284. 1 Tif. 365. 

Recaption, (Recaptic) Signifies the Taking a fecond 
Diftrefs of one formerly diftrained, during the Plea 
grounded on the former Diftrefs; and it is a Writ to 
recover Damages for him whofe Goods being diftrained 
for Rent, or Service, &c. are diftrained again for the 
fame Caufe, hanging the Plea in the County-Court, or 
before the Juitices. FON. B. 71, 72. Stat. 47 Ed. 
3. cap. 7. And a Recaption lieth where the Lord 
diftrains other Cattle of the Tenant than he firit dif- 
trained, aswell as if he had diftrained the fame Cat- 
tle again, if it be for one and the fame Caufe; but 
19 Ë. 3. Ifue was taken whether the Cattle were 
other Cattle of the Plaintiff, &c, - New Nat. Br. 161. 
If the Lord diftrain the Cattle of a Stranger for the 
fame Rent, and not his Cattle who was firft diftrained ; 
neither the Stranger, nor the Party firt diftrained, 
fhall have the Writ of Recaption: And if the Lord 
diftrain for Rent or Servicé, and afterwards the Lord’s 
Bailiff takes a Diftrefs on the fame Tenant for the fame 
Rent or Service, pending the Plea; the T'enant fhall 
not have a Recaption againit the Lord, or againft the 
Bailiff, although the Bailiff maketh Cognifance in 
Right of the Lord, &c. for it may be the Lord had 
no Notice of that Diftrefs, or the Bailiff had not No- 
tice of the Diftrefs took by the Lord; though in fuch 
Cafe, Action of Trefpafs lies; andif the Lord agree 
to the Diftrefs taken by his Servant or Bailiff, the Te- 
nant may have this Writ againft the Lord. bid. 159. 
A Man is diftrained within a Liberty, and fues a Replevin 
there by Plaint or Writ, and pendant that Plaint in the 
Liberty he is diftrained again for the fame Caufe, by 
the Perfon who diftrained before; he fhall not upon 
that Diftrefs bring a Writ of Recaption, becaufe the 
Plaint is not pendant in the County-Court before the 
Sheriff, nor in C. B. before the Juftices: But if the 
Plaint be removed by Pone or Recordare out of the 
Liberty before the Juftices, then the Party diftrained 
may have a Recaption, rc. And if a Perfon be con- 
vited ‘before the Sheriff in a Writ of Recaption, he 
fhall not only render Damages to the Party, but be 
amerced for the Contempt; and by the Jattices be fined. 
39 Ed. 3. For Damage-feafant Beafts may be diftrained 
as often as they fhall be found upon the Land; becaufe 
every. Time is for a new Trefpafs and a new Wrong, 
and no Recaption lies. 

Beceiver, 
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Receiver, (Receptor) Is by us, as with the Civili- 
ans, commonly ufed in the evil Part, for fuch as re- 
ceive tolen Goods, &e., And the Receiving a Felon, 
and Coneealing him and his Offence, makes a Perfon 
acceflary to the Felony. 2 Mnf. 183. But a Re- 
ceiver of a Felon, &c. mult have Notice of the Felony 
either exprefs or implied, which is to be exprefly 
charged in the Indictment ; and the Felony mutt be 
compleat at the Time of the Receipt, and not become 
fo afterwards by Matter fubfequent ; If a Perfon know- 
ing of one to have been guilty of Felony, barely re- 
ceive him and permit him to efcape, without giving 
him any Advice, Affiftance or Encouragement, itis a 

high Mifdemeanor, but no capital Offence; and a 
Wife, in Regard to the Duty and Love which fhe owes 
her Hafband, may receive him when he hath committed 
Felony ; but no other Relation will exempt the Re- 
ceiver of a Felon from Punifhment. 8. P. C. 41. 
H. P..C. 218, 219.. 2 Hawk. P.C. 122, 319, 320. 
By Statute, if any Perfon fhall receive or buy know- 
ingly any ftolen Goods, or conceal Felons knowing of 
the Felony, he fhall be acceflary tothe Felony, and 
fuffer’ Death as a Felon. Stat. 5 Aun. c. 31. Such 
Receivers, &c. may be tranfported, by 4 Geo. 1. ¢. 11. 

Receiver, Annexed to other Words, as Receiver 
of Rents, fignifies an Officer belonging to the King, 
or other great Perfonage. Comp. Juri/d. 18. See 
Accompt. 

Meceiver of the Fines, Isan Officer who receives 
the Money of all fuch as compound with the King upon 
Orignal Writs fued out of the Chancery. We/t, Symb. 
par. 2. fez. 106. Stat. 1 Ed. 4.¢. 1. 

Weceiver General of the Dutchp of Lancafter, 
An Officer of the Dutchy Court, that gathers in and 
colleéts all the Revenues, Fines, Forfeitures and Af- 
feflments, within the faid Dutchy; or what elfe is there 
to be received arifing from the: Profits of the Dutchy 
Lands, €e. 39 Eliz. cap. 7 

Meceiver General of the Mutter-Bolts, Ts men- ` 
tioned in the Stat. 35 Eliz. ¢. 4 

Receivers General of the Rebenue, The Re- 
ceivers of the Revenues, are within three Months to 

pay in their Receipts, on Pain of Forfeiture of Place, 
Se. 34.8 35 Hen. 8. cap. 2.. Alfo Receivers are to 
be bound with Sureties for true accounting, and to 
render Accounts yearly, &c under Penalties. 7 £d. 
6..c.1.| Receivers of the Revenue Aétions may be 
brought againft, and not to be ftaid by Privilege of 
Parliament... 2 Ann. cap. 18. And Procefs hall iffue 
out of the Excheguer againt Receivers General of 
Taxes in Arrear, to finifh their Accounts; and they 
are charged with an Intereft, as Damages at the Rate 
of 10/. per Cent. till the Ballance is paid, by Stat. 
1 Geo, 1. ¢. 36. If a Receiver General be. robbed, 
Oath is to be made by three in Company, to recover 
the Money, &&c. 6 Geo. 1. 

ieceiver General of the Court of Cards and 
Wivevies, Was an Officer belonging to that Court ; 
but that Court being taken away by the Stat. 12 Car. 
2. cap. 24q., this Officer is of Courfe out of Doors. 

Wecital, (Recitatio) Is the Rehearfal or making 
Mention in a Deed or Writing of fomething which 
has been done before. 2 Lill. Abr. 416. A Recital is 
not conclufive, becaufe it is no direét Affirmation ; and 
by feign’d Recitals in a true Deed, Men might make 
what Titles they pleas’d, fince falfe Recitals are not 
punifhable. 1 Iaf. 352. 2 Lev. 108. Wood's Inf. 
225. If a Perfon by Deed of Affignment recite that 
he is poffeffed of an Interet in certain Lands, and 
affign it over by the Deed, and become bound by Bond 
to perform all the Agreements in the Deed ; if he is 
not poflefled of duch Intereft, the Condition is broken ; 
and though a Recital of itfelf is nothing, yet being 
joined and confidered with the reft of the Deed, it is 

1 Leon. 112. And where it is but a Recital, 
that before the Indenture the Parties were agreed to do 

fach a Thing, "tis, achilles 3 and: thei Deed iefelf 
confirms dit. o 3a K2. (466: » ‘Phe Recital of one beal 
in another; is nota, {oti icient Proof that there was'fuch 
a Leafe as is recited. | Vaugh,.74. [But the Recital of 
a Leafe in a Deed of Releale, is good Evidence of a 
Leafe againft the ‘Releffor.and chofe that claim under 
him. Mod. Ca. 44. new reverfionary Leafe thal] — 
commence from the Delivery, where an old Leafe is 
recited, and there is none, &¢, , Dyer 93. 6 Rep: 36. 
A. recites that he hath nothing in fach Lands, and in 
Truth he has an Eftate; there, and makes a Leafe to B. 
for Years: The Recita/is.void, and the Leafe, good. 
Fenk, Cent. 255. In this Cale if the Recital were ` 
true, the Leafe,would not bind. | Jbid.. 

Beclufe, (Reclufus) Is he who being entered into 
a religious Order, is fhut up, and ftirs not out of the 
Houfe or Cloyfter. Litt. 92. 

Becoguition, (Lecognitio) Signifies an Acknow- | 
ledgment ; and it is the Title of the firft Chapter of 
the Stat. 1 Fac. 1. whereby the Parliament acknow- | 
ledged the Crown of England, onthe Death of Queen 
Elizabeth, rightfully to have defcended to King 
James. 

Becognitione adnullenda per Wim a Durítiem 
fata, Isa Writ to the Jultices of C. B. for the Send- 
ing a Record touching a Recognigance, which the | 
Recognizar fuggefts was acknowledged by Force and 
Durefi ; that if it foappear, the Recegniesamge may mt 
difannulled... Reg. Orig. 183. 

Recognitors,. (Recognitores ) Are the Jury, akan: 
led upon an Affe, fo called, becaufe they acknowledge 
a Diffeifin by their Verdict. Bract. libs... o 

Becognizance, (Fr. Recognoifance, i. e. Recgaithe | 
Obligatio) Is a Bond or Obligation of Record, ac- 
knowledged to the King, &c. And of Recognizances | 
fome are for Debt, fome for Bail; and others to ap- | 
pear at the Seffions or Affifes. to profecute Felons, and | 
to be of Good Behaviour, &%c. For Debt, or ‘Bail, | 
they are taken or acknowledged. before the Judges, a 
Mafier in Chancery, Fc. And to appear at the Alles, 
or Seflions, they may be taken by Jufices of Peace; 
which Recognizances are to be returned by the Juftices 
to the Seffions, or an Information lies againft them. 
2 Lill. Abr. 417. Whena Recognizance of the Peace | 
is made, the Condition. is to be read to the Parties 
bound, calling them by their- Names thus; Tou Ay B. | 
do acknowledge to owe unto our Sovereign Lord’ King | 
George, &c. And then it is to be ingroffed on Parch- | 
ment, and the Juftice is to’ fubfcribe it. Dalt. 479, 
480. In thele Recognizances, the Principal is bound in- 
double the Sum of the Sureties ; and the ufual Num- 
ber of Sureties are Two, and the ufual Penalty 40%. 
at leaft; though if the, Party be a very dangerous Per- | 
fon, a Juftice may infit upon a Recognizance of 1000/. | 
Penalty. Style; 322; Recognizances in general are of 
feveral Sorts; one is founded on the Stat. 23 H. 8. | 
c. 6. By which Statute, the Chief Fuftices of- the | 
King’ s Bench, and Common Pleas in. ‘Verm-Time, or 
in their Abfence out of the Term, the Mayor of the |} 
Staple at Wefminfier, and the Recorder of London j joint- ; 
ly, have Power to take Recognizances for the Payment 
of Debts in this Form, iNowerinr. Univerfi per prafentes. f 
nos-A, B. t& C. D. teneri & firmiter obligari E FB. in | 
centum libris, &c. They are to be fealed with the | 
Seal of the Cognizor, and of the King, appointed for 
that Purpofe, and the Seal of one of the Chief Juftices, 
&c. And the Recognizees, their Executors and Ad- 

aes 

airo 

_miniftrators fhall have the like Procefs and Execution 
againit the Recognizors, as upon Obligations of Statute -| 
ftaple. 2 Inf. 678. The Execution upon a, Recogni- 
zance or Statute, purfuant to the Stat. 23 Hen, 8. is 
called an Extent ; and the Body of the Cognifor, (if 
he be a Layman) and all his Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments, into whofe Hands foever they come, | 
are liable to the Extent: Goods (not of other Perfons 
in his Poftetion) and hates as kenis Br: Years, 

1 Cattle, 
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Cattle, €c. that are in his own Hands, and not fold 
bona fide and for valuable Confideration, are alfo fub- 
ject tothe Extent. 3 Rep. 13. But the Land is not 
the Debtor, but the Body ; and Land is liable only in 
Refpect that it was in the Hands of the Cognifor at 
the Time of the Acknowledgment of the Recogni/unce, 
or after ; and the Perfon is charged, but the Lands 
chargeable only. Phawd. 72. Lands held in Tail 
fhall be chargeable only during Life, and not affect 
the Iffue in Tail; unlefs a Recovery be paffed, when 
it is as Fee-fimple Land: Copyhold Lands are fubjeét 
to the Extent, only during the Life of the Cognifor : 
The Lands a Man hath in Right of his Wife, fhall 
be chargeable but during the Lives of the Hufband 
and Wife together ; and Lands which the Cognifor 
hath in Jointenancy with another, are liable to Exe- 
cution during the Life of the Cognifor, and no longer; 
for after his Death, if no Execution was faed in his 
Life, the furviving Jointenant fall have all; but if 
she Cognifor furvive, all is liable. 2 Inf. 673. If 
two or more join in the Recognifance, &c. the Lands 

| of all ought equally to be charged: And where a 
Co nifor, after he hath entered into a Recognifance or 
Statute, doth convey away his Lands to divers Per- 
fons, and the Cognifee fues Execution upon the Lands 
of fome of them, and not all: Jn this Cafe he or 
they whofe Lands are taken in Execution, may by 
Audita Querela or Scire facias have Contribution from 

| the reft, and have all the Lands equally and propor- 
tionably extended. 3 Rep. 14. Plowd. 72. But the 
Cognifor, or his Heirs, when he fells Part of his 

Lands, and keeps the Remainder, fhall not have 
any Contribution from*a Purchafer, if his Land only 
is put in Execution. Jid. If there’be a Recognizance, 
and after a Statute enter’d into by one Man to two 
others; his Lands may be extended pro rata, and fo 
taken in Execution. Y¥/y. 12. This Kind of Recog- 
nizance may be ufed for Payment of Debts; or to 
ftrengthen other Affurance. Wood 288. If a Recogni- 

ance is to pay 100/. at five feveral Days, wiz. 20/. 
on each Day, immediately after the firft Failure of 
Payment, the Cognifee may have’ Execution by E/e- 
a Recognizance for the 20/. and fhall not 
flay till the laft Day of Payment is paft; for this is in 
the Nature of feveral Judgments. 1 Jn/?. 292. 2 Inf. 

395, 471. When no Time is limited in a Statute or 
Recognizance for the Payment of the Money, it is due 
prefently ; as in Cafe of a Bond. Law Secur. 61. 
A Recognizance for Money lent, though it is not a 
perfeét Record until entered upon the Roll; yet when 

entered, it is a Recognizance from the firt Acknow- 
ledgment, and binds Perfons and Lands from that 
Time. Hob. 196. But by Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap 3. 
no Recognizance fhall bind Lands in the Hands of Pur- 

afers for valuable Confideration, but from the Time 
PInrollment, which is to be fét down in the Margin 

of the Roll: And Recognizances, Êe. in the Counties 
of York and Middlefex, fhall not bind Lands anlefs 

| regiftered. 2, 5, 6 Ê 7 Ann. Allo the Clerk of the 
| Recognizances is to keep three feveral Rolls for the en- 
tering of Recognizances taken by the Chief Juttices, 

 &c. and the Perfons before whom, the Recognizances 
_ dre taken, and the Parties acknowledging are to fign 
their Names to the Roll, as well as to the Recogzi- 

| zante. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 25. To make a good Recogni- 
| tance ot Obligation of Record, ‘the Form prefcribed 
_ muft be piirfued ; and therefore they may not be ac- 

before any others, befides the Perfons ap- 
| pointed by the Statutes: And the fubftantial Forms of 
the Statute dre'to be obferved herein. But a Recogzf- 
gante may be taken by the Judges in any Part of Eng- 

, Jang, Dyer 221. Hob. 195. Recognizances and Statutes, 
are like to Judgments; and the Cognifee fhall have 
the fame Things in Execution, as after Jodgment in 

| Hi or. C.B. The Body of the Cognifor himfelf, but 
ot of his Heir, ot Exceutor, Ec: may be taken, 
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though there be Lands, Goods and Chattels to fatisfy 
the Debt: And if a Cognifor is taken by the She- 
riff, and he let him go; yet his Lands and Goods 
fhall be liable. 12 Rep. 1, 2. Phwd. 62. t And. 
273. By Recognizances of Debt, and Bail, the Body 
and Lands are bound; though fome Opinions are, that 
the Lands of Bail are bound from the Time of the 
Recognixance entered into; and fome, that they are 
not bound but from the Recovery of the Judgment 
againft the Principal. 2 Leon. 84. Cro. Fac. 272, 449s 
In the Court of B. R. all Recognizances are enter'd as 
taken in Court; but in C. B. they enter them fpeci- 
ally where taken, and their Recognizances bind from 
the Caption, but thofe in B. R. from the Time of 
their Entry: In C. B. a Scire facias may be brought 
on their Recognizances either in London or Middlefex 5 
on thofe in B. R. in the County of Middlefex only. 
2 Salk. 659. 3 Nelf. Abr. 46. A Recognizance of 
Bail in C. B. is entered {pecially ; the Bail are bound 
to pay a certain Sum of Money, if the Party con- 
demned doth not pay the Condemnation, or render his 
Body to Prifon: And in B. R. Recognizances are en- 
tered generally ; that if the Party be condemned. in 
the Suit or Action he fhall render his Body to Prifon, 
or pay the Condemnation-Money, or the Bail fhall do 
it for him. Pafh. 23 Car. BIR. 2 Lill. Abr. 417. It was 
formerly a Queftion whether a Capias ad fatisfaciend. 
would lie upon a Recognizamce taken in Chancery; but 
adjudged, that immediately after the Recognixance is 
acknowledged,- it is a Judgment cn Record ; and then 
by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 17. a Capias ad fatisfaciend. 
will lie, it being a Debt on Record. 2 Bu/f. 62. If 
a Recognizance be made before a Mafter in Chancery 
for a Debt; or to perform an Order or Decree of the 
Court; if the Condition be not performed, an Extent 
fhall iffve ; or a Scire facias is the’ proper Procefs, for 
the Recognifor to fhew what he can fay why Execu- 
tion fhould not be had againft him; upon which and 
a Scire fec. or two Nihils return’d, and a Judgment 
thereupon, the proper Execution is an £/egit, &c. 

Where a Man is bound by Recogni- 
zance in the Chancery, and the Cognifor hath- certain 
Indentures of Defeafance; if the Recognifee will fue 
Execution on the Recognizance, the Recognifor may 
come into the Chancery, and thew the Indentures of 
Defeafance, and that he is ready to perform them, 
and thereon he fhall have a Scire facias again{t the 
Recognifee, returnable at a certain Day; and in the 
fame Writ, he fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff 
not to make Execution in the mean Time. New 
Nat. Br. 589. If a Perfon is bound in a Recognizance 
in Chancery, or other Court of Record, and after- 
wards the Recognifee dieth; his Executors may fue 
forth an Egit, to have Execution of the Lands of 
the Recognifor: And if the Sheriff return that the 
Recognifor is dead, then a fpecial Scire facias fhall 
go againft the Heir of the Recognifor, and thole who 
are Tenants of the Lands which he had at the 
Day of the Recognizance enter’d into. Ibid. 590. 
One of the beft Securities we have for a Debt is the 
Recognizance in Chancery, acknowledged before a 
Matter of that Court; which is to be figned by fuch 
Malter, and afterwards inrolled: And the King may 
by his CommiTon give Authority to one to receive 
a Recognizance of another Man, and to return the 
fame into Chancery; and on fach a Recognizarce, if 
the ‘Recognifor do not pay. the Debt at the Day, 
the Recognifee fhall have an Egit on the Conu- 
fance fo taken, as if it were ‘taken in the Chancery. 
Prat. Solic. 131. New Nat. Br: 589. In Cafe Lands 
are mortgaged, without giving Notice of a Recognizance 
formerly had, if the Recognizance be not paid off and 
vacated in Six Months, the Mortgagor fhall forfeit 
his Equity of Redemption, e. 4 &5 HW. & M. 
c T6. Recognizances: may be difcharged by Defea- 
zance on Condition, upon Perfermance.of fuch Con- 

dition; 



dition; by Releafe; Payment of the Money; Deli- 
very up of the Recognixance, Se, 

Form of a Recognixance in Chancery for Debt. 

B. of, &c. in the County, &c. before the Lord 
e the King in his Chancery, perfonally appointed to 

be, hath acknowledged himfelf to owe (or that he is in- 
debted) to C. D. of, &c. One Hundred Pounds of good 
and lawful Money of Great Britain, ro be paid to the 
feid C. D. or to his certain Attorney, his Executors, Ad- 
miniftrators or Affigns, at the Feaft of St. John the 
Baptift, Gc. after the Date of this Recognizance; and 
if it be not fo done, he wills and grants for himfelf, his 
Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, that. the faid Sum 
of One Hundred Pounds fall be levied and recovered out 
of the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Goods, 
Chattels, and Hereditaments, of him the faid A.B. his 
Heirs, Executors or Adminifirators, wherefoever they feall 
be found, by thefe Prefents, To the only Ufe of the faid 
C. D, his Executors or Adminifirators, &c. Witnefs, 
Se. 

A Recognizance according to the Statute 23 H. 8. 

NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, that we A. B. 
and C. D. are held and firmly bound to E. F. 

in 1001. to be paid to the faid E. F. or to his certain 
Attorney, on fhewing this Writing, bis Heirs, Executors 
or Adminiftrators, at the Feaj} of, &c. next coming after 
the Date of thefe Prefents; and if we fhall fail in Pay- 
ment of the Debt aforefaid, we Will and Grant that then 
the Penalty of the Statute Staple fhall run upon us, and 
every of us, our Heirs, Executors and Adminiffrators, to 

be recovered as a Debt for Merchandizes bought, as in the 
Jame Statute it is ordained and provided: Dated the Day, 
&c. in the Year of the Reign, Ge. 

Form of a Recognixance for Breach of the Peace. 
i 

| South’ton, fi. E it remembred, That on the Day of, 
&c. in the tenth Year of the Reign of 

our Sovereign Lord George the Second, &c. 

A. B. of, &c. in the County aforesaid, Yeo- 
man, and C. D. and E. F. of, &c. came 
before me J. S. Efquire, one of the Fuftices 
of our faid Lord the King, affigned to keep 
the Peace in the faid County, and acknow- 
ledged themfelves to be indebted to cur faid 
Sovereign Lord the King, that is to fay, the 
Jaid A.B. in forty Pounds, and the faid 
C. D. and E. F. feverally in twenty Pounds 
of good and lawful Money of Great Bri- 
tain, z2 be levied of their Goods and Chat- 
tels, Lands and Tenements fewerally, to the 
Ufe of our faid. Sovereign Lord the King, 
his Heirs and Succeffors, if the faid A. B. 
Joall make Default in the Conditicn under- 
written, 

| - The Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That if 
| the above bound A. B. fhall perfanally appear in Court, 
at the next General Quarter-Seffions.of the Peace to be 

| held at, &c; for the County aforefaid, to anfwer unto all 
| Juch Matters as foall be then and there objected againft him 
| dy G. H. of, &e. for and concerning the Breach of the 
| Peace, and ta do and receive what fhall be enjoined by the 
| Courts and if in the mean Time, the faid A. B. keep the 
Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, as well towards. his 

| Majefly as his Subjedts, and e/pecially towards the faid. 
| Gi He & ei, That then, Fè. Or elfe, &e. > i 

- Taken ana acknowledged thesDayand -Year abovefaid, 

| er Before me J. Xe i nogu r a ` 

+ 5 I a 
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WRecognizoz, Is the Party that enters into. the Re- 

cognizance ; asthe Perfon to whom it is made, or one 
is bound thereby, isthe Recognifee. i 

Weconciliari, A Church is faid Reconciliari when 
confecrated again after it hath been polluted, or in 
the Poffeffion of Pagans or Hereticks. Matt. Weftm. 
Anno 1015. i 

Becord, (Recordum, fromthe Lat. Recordari, to re- 
member) Signifies a Memorial or Remembrance, or an 
authentick Teftimony in Writing, contained in Rolls 
of Parchment, and preferved in a Court of Record. 
Britton, c. 27. It isa Writing in Parchment, where- 
in are inrolled Pleas of Land, or Common Pleas, and 
criminal Proceedings in Courts of Record; and Records 
are reftrained to fuch Courts only, and do not extend 
to the Rolls of inferior Courts, the Regiftries of Pro- 
ceedings whereof are not properly called Records. 
1 Jaf. 260. 2 Lill. Abr. 418. And there are faid to 
be three Kinds of Records, viz. A Record judicial, as 
an Attainder, &c. a Record minifferial upon Oath, be- 
ing an Office or Inquifition found ; and a Record mac o 

by Conveyance and Conlent, as a Fine, ora Deed in- 
rolled. 4 Rep. 54. But it has been held, that a 
Deed inrolled, or a Decree in Chancery inrolled, are 
not Records, but a Deed and a Decree. recorded; and 
there is a Difference between a Record and a Thing re- 
corded. 2 Lill. 421. Records being the Rolls or Me- 
morials of the Judges, import in themfelves fuch: in- 
controulable Verity, that they admit of no Proof or 
Averment to the contrary, infomuch that they are to | 
be tried only by themfelves ; for otherwife there would 
be no End of Controverfies: But during the Term 
wherein any judicial A& is done, the Roll is altera- 
ble in that Term, as the Judges fhall dire; when 
the Term is paft, then the Record admitteth of no 
Alteration, or Proof that it is falfe in any Inftance. 
1 Inf. 260. 4 Rep. 52. A Matter of Record is 
to be proved by the Record itfelf, and not by Evidence, | 
becaufe no Iffue can be joined upon it, to be tried by 
a Jury like to Matters of Fact; and the Credit of a 
Record is greater than the Teftimony of Witnefles. 
21 Car. B. R, Tho’ where Matter of Record is mix’d | 
with Matter of Faét, it fhall be tried by a Jury. © 
Hob. 124. A Man cannot regularly aver againft a 
Record; yeta Jury fhall not be eltopped by a Record 
to find the Truth of the Faét: And it was adjuged by 
the Court, that upon Evidence, ’tis at the Difcretion 
of the Court to permit any Matter to be fhewn to prove 
a Record. 1 Vent. 362. Allen 18. 3 Nelf. Abr. 48, 49. 
A Record may be contradictory in Appearance, and 
yet be good: And tho’ it hath apparent Falfhood in, 
it, “tis not to be denied; but a Record may in fome: 
Cafes be avoided by Matter in Faét. Style’s Reg. 281. 
Co. Litt. 3 Cro. 329. Hutt. 20. -The Judges cannot — 
judge of a Record given in Evidence, if the Record be 
not exemplified under Seal; But a Jury may find 
a Record although it be not fo, if they have a Copy 
prov’d to them, or other Matter given in. Evidence 
fufficient to induce them to believe that there was | - 
fuch a Record. 2 Lill. Abr. 421. By, Statute, Judges | 
may reform Defeéts in any Record, or Procefs, or 
Variance between Records, e. And a Record ex- | 
emplified or inrolled, may be amended for Variation 
from the Exemplification, Stat. 8 H. 6. A Record of ` 
an Jfue made up ready for Trial of a Canfe, on Mo- | 
tion and. Leave of Court, may be amended fo as not 
to deface the Record; and notwithitanding it be 
entered for Trial, on paying Cofts to the Defendant : 
But the Court will not give Leave to amend it, if it | 
may not be done. without defacing or much alter- | 
ingthe Record. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. 420. 
The Court of B. R. will amend a Record removed 
thither out of C. B. and alfo Records removed out of | 
inferior Courts, as, to. Faults. and ' Mifprifions of 
Clerks, which are, adjudged. -amendable~ by the 
Statutes of Feofails;, though formerly B. R. would | 

i i not 
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not amend Records out of inferior Courts, bur the 
Law in this Cafe is now altered by the Szat. 4 &F 5 
Ann, -z Lill. Abr. 421, 422. If the Tranfcript of a 
Record be falfe, the Court of B. R. will, upon Mo- 
tion, order a Certiorari to an inferior Court, to cer- 
tify. how the Record is below; and if it be upon a 
Writ of Error out of the Common Pleas, they will 
grant a Rule to bring. the Record out of G. B. into 
this Court, and then order the T'ranfeript. to be a- 
mended in Court, according to the Roll in C. B. 
And a Record cannot be amended without a Rule of 
the Court, grounded upon a Motion. Jia. : Where a 
Record is fo drawn, that the Words may receive a 
double Conftru€tion, one to make the Record good, 
and another to make it erroneous, the Court will in- 
terpret the Words that Way which will make the 
Record good, as being moft for the Advancement of 
Juttice: So- if a Letter of a Word in a Record be 
doubtful, that it may be taken for one Letter or an- 
other, the Court will conftrue it to be that Letter 
that is for upholding the Record. Hill. 21 Car. B. R. 
See 1 Cro. 16. 2 Cro. 119, 153, 244, Se. A Re- 

| cord that is rafed, if legible, remains a good Record 
| notwithftanding the Rafure; but he that rafed it is 

not to ‘go unpunifhed. for his Offence. Mich. 1649. 
Ard tin Cafevof a Rafure in a Judgment, done by 
Practice to: hinder Execution, the Record hath been 
ordered to be amended, and a fpecial Entry thereof 
to'be made; but though the Record by this Means 
‘be m ade perfe&t, the Offender may be indi&ted for 
elony ; for not only fuch an Alteration whereby a 

| Judgment is aftually reverfed, but alfo fuch whereby 
| itis reverfable, whether it be or be not afterwards 
amended by the Court, is within the AQ 8 A. 6. 
c 12. making it Felony to take away, or avoid any 
Record, Sc. 2 Roll) Rep 81. 1 Hawk! P. C. -rv3. 
The Court will not fupply a- Blank left in a-Record, 
to make it perfect, when before it was defective; as 

| this would be to make a Record, which is not the 
| Office of the Court to do, but to judge of them. 2 

Lill. Abr. 420. If a fabfequent Record hath any Re- 
lation to one that is precedent; in fuch Cafe it muft 
appear-in Pleading, €c. to be the fame without any 
Variation. 3 Lute. gos. Where Records are plead- 
ed; they muĝ be fhewed ; and one may not plead any 
Record, if it be not in the fame Court where it re- 
maineth, unlefs he fhew it under the Great Seal of 
England, if denied: Ads of Record muk be fpecially 
pleaded. Bro. ca, 20. 2 Cro. 560.. 10 Rep. 92. 
S Rep. 218. Sule zz, And Records are to be plead- 
ed intire, and not Part of them, with an inter alia 
referring to the Record; and fo fhould a fpecial Ver- 
di& find a Record, unlefs a Judgment be pleaded, or 

| youdeclare upon a Judgment in a fuperior Court, when 
| the Plaintif may fay recuperavit generally ; but not 

in an inferior Court, for there’ all the Proceedings 
mult be fet forth particularly. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. 
When a Record is pleaded,’ it is ‘to’ conclude’ prout 
patei per Recordum, or the othef Side’ may anfwer Nil 
tiol: Record; but this being’ only Matter‘of Form; may 
be fometimes helped by a general Demurrer; and 
Writs are Matter of Record, but they ‘need not be fo 

| pleaded. 1 Salki 1. 1 Levi ait. 3 Nelf Abr. 49. 
If a Record is to be read in-Court. the Counfel at the 
Bar muft open the Effect of it, after read by the Clerk 
of the: Court, by Cuftom and Practice; though the 

| Court! may fuffer it to be read afterwards if they 
pleafe ; and after Reading, €¢c.- it is then by Rule of 
Court ordered to'be fet down for a Conflium. Hill. 
23 Car: BR. 2 Lill. Abr. 421. — Records certified 
ont “of inferior Courts, on’ Writs of Error, and the 
Judgments on’ fuch Records are to be entered in B: R. 

aRecord once comes “into tP. R. by Writ of Error, 
ig-nevet goes'out again’; but/a Tranteript of ‘it ‘may 
go to ého Hote of Lordy ‘upon Writ OF Etror 

there. 2 Lill. 422. 
cord; but the Original is no Part of it. Fenk. Cent. 

fame, and the Court hold Plea thereof. New Nat, 

Et Recordum illud habeas, ©. 

ceifu- mittendis. 

to caufe to be recorded the Plea which is in the faid 

for until then the Records are not perfected: And if 

R E 
Writ of Error removes the Re 

164. A Record cannot be removed by Writ of Er- 
ror, until the Judgment in that Record is entered: 
And when and how a Record may be removed; and 
where and how remanded, 2 Cro. 206. 2 Browzl. 
145. Attornies are to enter the whole Record upon 
the Roll, after a Caufe is tried, before the next Term 
after the Trial, on. Pain of zos, 
may be fpoken to the next Term, if there be. Caufe, 
and the Client not be delayed. 
of Afife, Gaol. Delivery, &c. are to fend all their 
Records and Proceffes determined to the Exchequer at 
Michaelmas in every Year; and the Treafurer and 
Chamberlains, on Sight of the Commiffions of fuch 
Juftices, are to receive the fame Records, &c. under 
their Seals, and keep them in the Treafury. 
9 Ed. 3. c. 5. Record of a Caufe made up for Trial, 
fee Trial. 

That the Record 

Hill. 1649, Juttices 

Stat. 

Becozdare fatias Hoqueiam, Is a Writ directed 
to the Sheriff to remove a Caufe depending in an in- 
ferior Court, to the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, 
and it is called a Recordare, becaufé it commands the 
Sheriff to make a Record of the Proceedings in the 

County-Court, and then to fend up the Caufe. 
Be is 
of a Certiorari; on which’ the Plaintiff may remove 
the Plaint, in’ the County Court, without Caufe; but 
the Defendant cannot remove it without Caufe fhewn 
in the Writ, as upon a Plea of Freehold, Gc. If the 
Plaint is in another Conrt, neither the Plaintiff or 

F. N. 
zInft. 339. ‘This Writ is in the Nature 

Defendant can remove it without Canfe. Wood's Inh. 
572. ‘If a Plea is difcontinued in the County, the 
Plaintiff or Defendarit may remove the Plaint into the 
Common Pleas or King’s Bench by Recordare, and it 
fhall be good, and the Plaintiff may declare upon the 

Br. 158. The Form of this Writ in the Regifter is, 
But in a Recordare 

to remove a Record ont of the Court of ancient De- 
mefne, the Writ hall fay Loguelam &F Proceffum, (Se. 
And: there is a Writ to call a Record, &¥c. to an 
higher Court ‘at Weflminfer, called Recordo & Pro- 

: Tab. Reg Orig. By the ufual Writ 
Recordare; The Sheriff is commanded in his full Court, 

Court between A. and B. of, &c. And have that Re- 
cord before the Fuftices at Weltminiler rhe ‘Day, &c. 
under the Seali, &c. And to the faid Parties appoint the 
Jame Day, that they be then there to proceed in that 
Plea, as fhail be juf, &c. 

Wecozver, (Recordator) Iza Perfon whom the Mayor 
and other Magiftrates of any City or Town Corpo- 
rate, having Jurifdittion, and a Court of Record with- 
in their Precinfls by the King’s Grant, do affociate 
unto them for their better Direction in Matters of Ju- 
ftice, and Proceedings according to Law.: And there- 
fore’ he. is, for the molt part, a Counfellor or other 
Perfon well verfed and experienced in the Law. The 
Recorder of London, is one of the Juftices of Oyer and 
Terminer; and a Juttice of Peace of the Quorum, for 
putting the Laws in Execution for Prefervation of the 
Peace and Government of the City: And being the 
Mouth of the faid City, he learnedly delivers the 
Sentences and Judgments of the Courts therein; and 
alfo certifies and records the City-Cuftoms, &c. Chart. 
K. Charles 2. 1 Inf. 288. He is chofen by the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen; and attends the Bufinefs 
of the City, on any Warning by the Lord Mayor, e. 

Wectoverp, (Recuperatio, from the Fr. Recouvrer, 
i. e. Recuperare) In a legal Acceptation, fignifies an 
Obtaining any Thing by Judgment or Trial at Law : 
And there is a true Recovery, and a feigned one. A 

true Recovery is an actual or real Recovery of a Thing, 
injurionfly taken away or detained, or the Value 
thereof, by Judgment in-the ordinary Courfe; as if 

a 
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a Man fue for Land or any other Thing moveable 
or immoveable, and have a Verdict and Judgment 
for him, Co. Litt, 154. A feigned Recovery, which 

‘js the Recovery intended here, is a formal. A& -by 
Confent, ufed for the better Affurance of Lands and 
Tenements, &c. It is a feigned Suit and Judgment 
upon a real Action brought in the Common Pleas 
Court, by one againft another that is feifed) of the 
Freehold, to cut off and deftroy Eftates-Tail, .Re- 
mainders and Revertions, and to.bar the former Owners 
thereof. 1 nf. 154, Accom. Conv. 1 Vol. 108. ,And 
it is called a Common Recovery, becaufe it is a common 
Path to that End for which it was ordained, wiz. to 
cut off Eftates-Tail, &c. Alfo it is by Cuftom be 
come a Common Conveyance of Lands ; and is much 
favoured by the Law, many of the Inheritances of 
the Kingdom depending upon thefe Affurances. 5 
Rep. 40, 41. This Recovery, it is faid, was intro- 
duced in the Time of Hen. 8. But fome Authors 
mention it to be ufed much earlier; and was framed 
by the Wifdom and Policy of our Law, whereby tho’ 
there be a Judgment of a Court, it is not in an ad- 
verfary Manner, but by the Confent and Permiffion of 
the Parties; which is the Reafon we generally fay, 
that a Recovery is to be fuffered: But though this Judg- 
ment is fiéitious as to any aétual Litigation upon 
which it is had; yet it is given on a.. real Writ 
brought, and is a Judgment according to the Rules of 
the Common Law. Jenk. Cent. 250, 257. 1 Rep. 
131. Attorn. Compan. 291. And Common Recove- 
ries fuppofe a Recompenfe in Value, to all Perfons 
that loft the Eltate, which has been held to be the 
principal Caufe why they bar; and being become the 
common Affurances of the Nation, fhall not be taken 
fo ftrictly as real Recoveries are. 2 Lill, Abr. 423. 

| The Force and Effet of a Recovery, is to deftroy all 
Eftates in Remainder, Fc. and Incumbrances derived 
out of them, that one may fell, give or devife the 
Eftate in Fee, or in what Manner he pleafes; and the 
Recompence adjudged over fhall go in Succeflion of 
the Eftate, as the Land lot fhould have done, and 
then it would not be reafonable for the Heir, &c. to 
have the Land and Recompence in Value alfo; there- 
fore he lofeth the Land, and muft truft to the Recom- 
pence. 1 Rep. 62. 3 Rep. Gt. 6 Rep. 42. . This 
fuppofed Recompence is the Reafon why a Common 
Recovery is a Bar to all that are in Remainder or 
Reverfion, as well as the Iffues in Tail; whereas a 
Fine bars only the Heirs in ‘Tail, and not thofe in 
Remainder or Reverfion, unlefs upon Non-claim in 
due Time. Wood's Inf. 252. A late Author fays, 
the Recompence in Value, is the true Reafon for 
barring the Iffue in Tail, on fuffering a common Re- 
covery ; but not fo of the Remainders, €c. to which 
the Recompence does not extend: And that a Reco- 
very by Tenant in Tail, bars the Eftate-Tail, and all 
Remainders and Reverfions thereon expectant ; becaufe 
at Common Law, that which is now a Tail .Eftate, 
was a Conditional Fee; and no Remainder could come 
after it, for a Fee by the Rules of Law cannot be 
created on a Fee. Pigors Com. Recov. 13, 21. And 
a Recovery difaffirms all Title of him againft whom 
it is had; and this fo ftrongly, that if there be three 
or four Difcents after ’tis fuffered, yet the Recoveror 
may enter, for the Recovery binds the Blood, and dif- 
approves the Title. bid. 18. It is alfo faid by the 
fame Author, that the Ufe of Common Recoveries, is | 
to reduce Ettates to that Purity and Condition they 
were in by the Common Law, and avoid many Incon- 
veniencies ; without which a Tenant in Tail cannot 
make a Jointure on his Wife, nor any Provifion for 
Children, or even for paying his Debts, &¥c. Pigot 
20. A Common Recovery is the belit Affurance (ex- 
cept an Act of Parliament) that a Man can have; and 
it may be had of fuch Things, for the mof part, as 
pafs by a Fine: An Ufe may be raifed: upon a Re- 

covery, as well as on a Fine, ĉo. and the fame Rules 
are generally to be obferved and followed for the gui- 
ding and direéting the Ufes of a Recovery, as are ob- 
ferved for the Guidance and DireCiion of a Fine. Weft, - 
Symb. fe. 2,3. 1 Rep. 15. There muft be three 
Perfons at leaft to make a Common Recovery, i. e. a 
Recoveror, a Recoveree, and a Vouchee; the Recoveror 
is the Plaintiff or Demandant, that brings the Writ 
of Entry fur Diffeifin, Sc. The Recoveree is the De- 
fendant or Tenant of the Land, againft whom Writ 
is brought, and he muft be perfeét Tenant of the 
Freehold; and the Vouchee is he to whom the De- 
fendant or Tenant voucheth or calls to Warranty of 
the Land in Demand, either to defend the Right, or 
yield him other Lands in Value according toa fup- 
poled Agreement. 1 Jn. 101. Now to futfer a Re- 
covery, the. Tenant of the Freehold agrees with the 
Demandant: (ufually fome Friend) that he hall bring 
his Action real againft him, as though he the De- 
mandant had good Right to the Land, and the Te- 
nant no Right of Entry to the fame, but on a Dif- 
feifin which a Stranger, one Hugh Hunt a fictitious Dif- 
feifor, had unjuftly made ; though the Demandant never 
had Poflefion thereof, nor the Stranger: ‘The Tenant 
appearing to the. Writ vouches: to, Warranty 4. B. the 
Cryer of, the Court, or the Bag-bearer of Writs to the 
Cuftos Brevium, who is, called the ‘common Vouchee, 
and is fuppofed to warrant the. Title; this Vonchee 
appears, as though he would defend the Title, and 
the Demandant exhibits a Declaration againft him, 
who thereupon prays a Day to make his Defence; 
but on the Day given by the Court he makes Default, | 
and the Plaintiff or Demandant hath Judgment to irea 
cover the Land againft the Defendant or Tenant in 
Tail, and he to recover in Value againft the common 
Vouchee ; whereupon ifines a Writ of Seifin for the 
Poffeflion of the Lands, &c. Yet this Recovery in Va- 
lue is only imaginary, becaufe the common Vouchee 
hath no Lands to render in Value; though it is taken 
for a Bar of the Tail for ever, and is faid to be good 
in Confcience as well as, Law, notwithftanding the 
Stat. Wefim. 1. cap. 2. wherein it is provided, that 
the Will of the Donor 'fhall be obferved. Dr. & 
Stud. cap. 26. .10 Rep. 37,38. 1.Inf. 224. To 
every Recovery there muft be a good Tenant to the 
Pracipe, or it will be void. 2 Lill, Abr. 425. If 
the Tenant in Tail be not in Poffeflion, this Tenant is 
to be made by Leaie and Releafe, Bargain and Sale 
inrolled, Fine, ‘ce. fo as he may thereby become 
Tenant in Poffeffion of the Freehold. And if the T 
nant to the Precipe gains a Freehold before Judgment, 
it is fufficient: Alfo where a Precip? was made by a 
Fine, and a Common Recowery fuffered, and, after- 
wards in a Writ of Error that Fine was reverfed ; 
although this was afligned. for Error to reverfe the 
Recovery, it was adjudged that the Recovery was good, 
for there was a Tenant to the Precipe at that Time. 
2. Salk.568. There is no Occafion of fetting forth a 
Leafe and Releafe; to. make a Tenant tothe Pre- 
cipe, becaufe where;a Man.claims under a common 
Recovery it fhall- be intended that there was a good 
Tenant.to the Precipe till the contrary is fhewn; and 
rather than the Recovery. fhall fail, they Mall be in- 
tended to be Tenants to the Precipe by Diffeifin, 
efpecially if it is alledged in the Pleadings that they 
are Tenants Ziberi Tenementi. 3 Rep. 59. 2 Mod. 
70. <Adtune tenens is a {ufficient Averment, in the 
Pleading a Common, Recovery; but it is not fo when 
in the fame Sentence a Matter is fet forth which is 
contradictory and inconfiftent with it. 1 Mod. 418. 
A Defendant pleaded a Title under a Commen, Reco. 
very, in which he fet forth the Leafe and Releafe to 
make the Tenant to the Precipe, the Writ of Entry, 
and the particular Proceedings upon it, the Judgment, 
Writ of Seifin, &¥c.: And it. was a Queftion, whether 
it might have been, pleaded | in a- thorter wis, 

I (viz. 
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| (vix.) That 4. was Demandant in the Writ of En- 
try, and B. and C. Tenants; that the faid Tenants 
vouched to Warranty Z. D. and he vouched the Com- 
mon Vouchee ; and thereon Jaliter proceffum fuit, that 
Judgment was given for the Demandant to recover 
againtt the Tenants, and that they fhould recover againit 
L. D. ad valentiam, and that he fhould recover againft 
the Common Vouchee. 2 Lutw. 1539. In fuch fhort 
Pleading it is neceflary to fhew that the Recovery was 
executed, either by Entry, or by Return of the Writ 
of Seifin; for till then the Eitate is not altered. 1 
Jones 10. 3 Nelf. Abr. 57. A Deed and the Re- 
covery make but one Conveyance: When precedent 
Indentures are made, and afterwards a Recovery is fuf- 
fered, no Averment can be taken by Parol that the 
Recovery was to other Ufes than thofe in the Inden- 
ture; though nothing velts till the Recovery is had: 
Upon an Indenture fubfequent, an Averment may be 
taken, that other Ufes than in the Indenture were 
declared and limited before and at the Time of the Re- 
covery. Q Rep. 10. 1 Mod. 250. If the Ufes of a 
Recovery are declared by a Deed bearing Date after- 
wards, there a Stranger fhall be admitted to plead 
other Ufes before the Deed; but an Heir at Law fhall 
not. 2 Lill. Abr. 428. Formerly it was doubted, 
whether Declarations of Fines and Recoveries afier 

| had and levied were good in Law, the Szat. 29 Car. 2. 
| of Frauds and Perjuries, requiring Writing to pafs 

Eftates at the very Time of the Conveyance: But 
now all Declarations of Ufes, of Fines or Recoveries, 
by any Deed made by the Party who is by Law ena. 
bled to declare fuch Ufe, after the faffering fuch 
Recovery, Se. fhall be good and effectual in Law. 
49 § dun. e. 16. A Common Recovery is either 

4 with Jingle, double, or treble Voucher; in the Recovery 
} with fingle Voucher, the Writ of Entry is to be 

brought againt Tenant in Tail in Poffeflion, and he 
is to vouch the common Vouchee: In a Recovery with 
double or treble Voucher, the Eftate mut be difcon- 
tinued by Fine, Feofiment, Leafe and Releafe, &c, 
and a Tenant made of the Freehold of the Land; 
and then the Writ is to be brought againit that Te- 
nant, the Conufee, Feoffee, Sc. and he is to vouch 
the Tenant in Tail, and he the common Vouchee, 
&c. And this Recovery with double Voucher, is the 
moft common and fafeft Way of Proceeding. 1 Inf. 
102, 372. Wood's Inf. 251. The Recovery with 
fingle Voucher bars the Tenant in Tail, and his Heirs 
only, of fuch Eftate-tail which is in his Poffeffion, 

‘with the Remainder depending upon it, and the 
Reverfion expectant, which others have; and of all 
Leafes and Incumbrances derived out of fuch Re- 
mainder or Reverfion: A Recovery with double 
Voucher bars the firt Voucher and his Heirs of 
every fuch Eftate as at any Time was in him, or 
any of his Anceitors, whofe Heir he is of fuch Ettate ; 
and all others of Right to Remainders and Rever- 
fions, dependant and expeftant upon the fame, and 
all Leafes and Incumbrances derived out of them ; 
and it will alfo be a Bar of the Eftate whereof the 
Tenant was then feifed in Reverfion or Remainder, 
&c. The Recovery with treble Voucher is to make 
a perpetual Bar of the Eltate of the Tenant, and of 
every fuch Eftate of Inheritance as at any Time had 
been in the firt or fecond Vouchee, or their An- 
ceftors, whofe Heirs they are of fuch Eftate; and 
asi well of every Reverfion thereon dependant, as 
of all Leafes, Eftates, Charges, and Incumbrances 
derived out of any fuch Reverfion or Remainder. 
3 Rep. 5. 10 Rep. 37.. 2 Rolli Abr. 204. Noy 
81, 82. A Tenant in Tail cannot be reftrained from 
fuffering a Common Recovery. 10 Rep. 38, 41. If 
there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Re- 
mainder or Reverfion in Fee; and Tenant for Life 
is impleaded, by Agreement, and vouches Tenant in 
Tail, and he vouches over the common Vouchee ; 
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this fhall bar the Remainder and Reverfion in Fees 
though he in Remainder or Reverfion did never affent 
to the Recovery: And if Tenant for Life furrender 
to him in Remainder in Tail, he may bind the Re- 
mainder and Reverfion expectant upon his Eftate. 
1 Rep. 15. 3 Rep. 60. 1 Inf. 362. But if Tes 
nant for Life alone fuffer a Recovery, without the Af 
fent of him in Remainder, the Recovery will be void: 
And if a Recovery be had againft Tenant for Life, 
ahd a Remainder-man in Tail, (not being vouched, 
by Tenant for Life) and they vouch the common 
Vouchee; the Recowery thus fuffered doth not bar the 
Intail, nor the Remainder over, neither are the Iffue 
in Tail barred by it. Cro. Eliz. 670. If Tenant 
for Life fuffers a common Recovery by Confent and 
Covin between fuch Tenant and the Recoveror ; this 
is a Forfeiture of his Eftate, and he in the Rever- 
fion may enter prefently: And all Recoveries had by 
Agreement of the Parties by Covin, againft Tenants 
in Tail after Poffibility of Iffue extinét, Tenants by 
the Curtefy, or for Term of Life or Lives, &'c. fhall 
be void againft them in Remainder or Reverfion, and 
their Heirs, e. Wood's Inf. 251. Stat. 14 Eliz. 
c. 8. This Statute extendeth not to any Recovery, 
except it be by Agreement and Covin; and it was 
never the Intent of the Act to extend to fuch a Re- 
covery in which a Tenant in Tail was vouched, 1 
Rep. 15. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Re- 
mainder in Fee; the Tenant for Life fuffered a com- 
mon Recovery, in which the Iffue in Tail was vouch- 
ed, Ec. And it was objected, that the Remainder- 
man in Fee was not barred by this Recovery, becaufe 
the Statute 14 E/iz. enas, That Recoveries fuffered 
by Tenant for Life, fhall be void againit thofe in 
Reverfion or Remainder; and the Provi in that 
Statute extends to bind only thofe in Remainder who 
affent to the Record; but as the Tenant in Tail 
was vouched in this Recovery, it was adjudged, that 
he in Remainder in Fee was barred, as he would have 
been if the Tenant in Tail had been the firt Te- 
nant to the Præcipe, inftead of the Tenant for Life; 
which Judgment was affirmed in Error in the Ex- 
chequer Chamber. Moor 690. A Father devifed. his 
Lands to his Son B. for Life, and after his Deceafe, 
to the Iffue of his Body, &c. And for Want of fuch 
Iffue, Remainder over; B. fuffered a common Reco- 
very, and as to the Eitate that B. had, two Judges 
held, he had only an Eftate for Life, becaufe fuch an 
Eftate was exprefly deviled to him; but Hale Chief 
Juftice held, that he had an Ettate tail by Implication, 
and by Confequence the Recovery was well fuffered ; 
for the Words [fue of his Body, and thefe which fol- 
low, vig. For want of fuch Ifue, make an Eftate- 

tail by Implication; though Judgment was given ac- 
cording to the Opinion of the Judges, which was af- 
terwards reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber, on the 
Opinion of the Chief Juftice. 2 Lew. 58. 1 Vent. 
214, 225. 3 Salk. 296. A Man made a Feoffment 
in Fee, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, after to his 
eldeft Son in Tail, Remainder to his right Heirs, he 
not having then any Son: Afterwards he fuffered a 
Recovery, had Iffue a Son, who died in the Life of his 
Father, leaving a Son, and after he himlelf died; and 
it was held, that the Son and Heir of the Son fhould 
not avoid this Recovery by 32 Hen. 8. for there was 
not any Remainder in him at the Time of fuch Re- 
covery, 3 Shep. Abr. 139. If Land be given to £. in 
Tail, with Remainders to divers others in Tail, £c. 
and 4. doth make a Deed of Feoftment; and a Writ 
of Entry is brought againft the Feoffee, who vouches 
B. the {fecond Remainder.man in Tail, and he doth 
vouch the common Vouchee; this is a good Recovery, 

and Bar to the fecond Effate-tail, and all the Re- 
mainders and Reverfions depending thereon: But 
the firt Eftate which 4, hath is not barred by it. 
Ibid. 140... The. Recovery of Tenant in Tail, after a 

8 F Fine 
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Fine levied, and Render in Fee, is no Bar to him 
in Remainder; for by the Render a new Eftate is 
gained, and the Recompence fhall not go to the an- 
cient Remainder. 1 Cro. 828. Tenant for Life, with 
Remainder over, vouched a Stranger; the Deman- 
dant recovered againft the Tenant, and the Tenant 
over in Value: And it was held, that this fhould 
bind the Remainder. But it hath been adjudged other- 
wife in fuch a Cafe; unlefs he doth vouch the Donor, 
or his Heir, who is privy, &¥c. Bro. ca. gt. Fenk. 
Cent. 251. If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in 
Fee, and he in Remainder is attaint of Treafon; a 
Recovery in his Life-time, in which he is Tenant or 
Vouchee, doth not bar the King of his Remainder: 
So if he die, and the Heir of his Body is vouched, 
becaufe the Tail doth not defcend upon him. Zid. 
A Recovery had againit Tenant in Tail of the King’s 
Gift, the Reverfion or Remainder being in the King, 
fhall not be a Bar; nor fhail the Remainder or Re- 
verfion, which at the Time of the Recovery is in the 
King, be barred by a Recovery. 34 & 35 H. 8.¢. Zo. 
But by the Stat. 34 H. 8. the Eftate-tail is not pre- 
ferved, where a Reverfion or Remainder is in the 
King, except it was created by the Crown, and not 
where it was made by a common Perfon; for before 
that Statute a common Recovery barred an Eftate-tail 
made by the King. Dyer 32. 2 Ref. 15. A Feme 
Covert, with her Husband, is bound by a Recovery ; 

but as in a Fine fhe ought to be examined. 3 Cro. 
307. It is not abfolutely neceflary for the Judges to 
examine a Feme Covert, per Rolle Ch. Juft. when fhe 
joins with her Husband to fuffer a Recovery of her own 
Lands; it fhall be fuppofed fhe doth it freely and vo- 
luntarily : But it is prudential to do it, becaufe it may 
happen that the Feme may be brought to it by Fraud 
or Force. 2 Lill. Abr. 424. The Cafe upon a Spe- 
cial Verdict in Ejetment was: There was Tenant for 
Life, Remainder to Husband and Wife, and their 
Heirs, and the Husband and Wife fuffered a Recovery ; 
it was objected, that the Heirs of the Wife were not 
barred by this Recovery, by Reafon fhe was not Te- 
nant to the Precipe; neither did it appear that fhe was 
examined ; but it was refolved, that fhe is concluded 
to fpeak againft this Recovery, as fhe joined with her 
Husband in it, and the Recovery is perfect, and fhe 
being Party and privy to the Recovery, her Heirs fhall 
be bound thereby. Sty’ 319. Husband and Wife, 
Jointenants for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of ,the 
Body of the Husband, Remainder to 4. B. in Tail, 
the Husband alone fuffered a Recovery; and it waf 
held a Bar only as to a Moiety of the Lands, for by 
the Recovery the Jointure was fevered, and the other 
Moiety was the Freehold of the Wife, fo that the Re- 
covery could not bar the Eftate-tail or Remainder, as 
to that Moiety. 3 Rep. 3, 4, 5. Moor 210. 4 Leon. 
93, 222. But when the Husband and Wife have not 
a joint Eftate of Inheritance, and they join in a Fine 
to make a Tenant to the Precipe, and the Recovery 
is fuffered by the Husband alone ; that fhall be a good 

| Bar to ‘the Remainder. 3 Rep. 6.. A Husband and 
: Wife, Tenants in {pecial ‘Tail, Remainder to B. in 
Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee; the Husband alone 
levied a Fine to D. and died, leaving Iffue; the Wife 
entered, fhe is in of her Eftate-tail; and though the 
Iffue in {Tail were barred by the Fine, yet by her En- 

_ try B. and C. are remitted to their feveral Remainders; 
and if fhe fuffers a Recovery, which fhe lawfully may, 
becaufe fhe hath the whole Eftate-tail, thofe Remain- 
ders are barred. Hob. 259. 3 Nelf. Abr. 55. ` An In- 
fant it hath been held, cannot fuffer a Common Re- 
covery by Guardian ; though if he obtains a Privy Seal 
for that Purpofe, he himfelf may. 10 Rep. 43. Hob. 
196. If an Infant fuffers a Recovery by his Guardian, 
with Privy Seal, “tis here faid ic may be avoidable 
for Error ; and the Judges do not permit it to pafs, 
but when it will be an Advantage to the Infant. 1 Za. 
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Raym. 113. 

and vouched the common Vouchee. Cro. Eliz. 172, 
471. Hob. 197. And adjudged, that a; Common Re- 
covery fuffered by an Infant by Guardian, fhall bind 
him; and when the Vouchee in a Common Recovery | 
is within Age, the Infancy muft be tried by Infpec- | - 

1 laft. 380.° 
Mortgagees cannot fuffer a Recovery; nor can ‘Tenant 
tion, Fc. Cro. Car. 307. 1 Sid. 322: 

for Years levy a Recovery, for Want of a Freehold, 
Wood's Inf. 251. Where an Eftate-tail is barred by a 
Recovery, all Things depending upon it are barred, as 
well as the Eftate itfelf; but nothing which is collate- 
ral: And therefore a Recovery will not bar the Right 
of a Mortgagee, unlefs he is vouched, Se. 3 Salk. 
297. And if Tenant for Life, with Power to make a 
Jointure on his Wife, fuffers a Common Recovery, 
his Power is extinguifhed: Though it is otherwife 
where a Power is collateral; as for Inflance, where an f 
Executor has Power to fell. Jid. Tenant in Tail 
mortgages for Years, and afterwards marries, and fuf- 
fers a Recovery for his Wife’s Jointure; this Recovery 
fhall enure to make good the Mortgage, though de- 
figned only for the Marriage-Settlement: And fo it is 
in the Cafe of a Judgment; for a Recowery hall make 
good all his precedent A&s. Chane., Rep. 120. 2 Lill) 
Abr. 425. If there be a Limitation of Ufes úpon 
Condition, and the Cefuy gue Ufe faffers a Recovery, 
that will not deftroy the Condition, the Eftate being 
charged with it; and the Recoveror can only have the 
Eftate, as he that fuffered the Recovery had it. 1 Mods 
109. A Tenant in Tail’ grants a Rent-Charge, and 
fuffers a Recovery, the Recovery thall” not avoid the 
Rent Charge; though it doth a Reverfion: Becaufé 
the Eftate of him that fuffers the Recovery is charged | 
with the Rent. 1 Mod. 109. 1 Cro. 598. If henin 
Remainder grants a Rent-Charge, a Recovery fuffered 
by Tenant in Tail fhall bar it; for the Recoveror 
comes in, in the Continuance of that Eftate which is- 
not fubject to the Rent, but is above all thofe Charges, 
1 Mod. 109. ‘Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, 
he in Remainder granted a Rent- Charge, and the Te- 
nant in Tail fuffered a Common Recovery, and di 
without Iffue ; it was adjudged, that it fhall bind not 
only the Remainders, and all Charges made by them, 
but alfo the Reverfioners and all Grants by them. 
1 Rep. 62. A. is Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to 
B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee; and B. or thé 
other in Remainder makes a Leafe of the Land, or 
grants a Rent-Charge out of it, enters into’ a Statute, 
or the like; or ifhe grant the Remainder or Reverfion 
upon Condition: And after 4. fuffers a Common Re- 
covery of the Lands, and afterwards dies without Iffue s 
in this Cafe, the Recoveror fhall hold the Land dif- 
charged of all thefe Eftates and Charges in Remain- 
der. 5 Rep. 41. 2 Bulf. 235. 3 Shep. Abr. 136. 
But if 4. himfelf make a Leafe, enter into a Statute, 
&c, and then faffer a Recovery, it fhall not avoid, 
but affirm and make good the’ Leafe and Charge; 
and where it vas before voidable by the Iffue in Tail, 
or him in Remainder or Reverfion, it will now be 
ood againft them all; and the Perfon recovering 

fhall hold the Lands as charged by the Tenant in - 
Tail. Zid. If Tenant in Tail mortgages the Land; 
or confeffes a Judgment, and afterwards fuffers a’ Ré- 
covery to any particular collateral Purpofe; that Rë 
covery fhall enure to make good ‘all his precedent 
A&s and Incumbrances. 1 Chan. Caf. 720. Re 
coverors, Fc. may diftrain for Rents and Services, 
and have Aétions of Debt for Rent, and of Watte, 
&e. as thofe againft whom the Recovery was had; 
and Termors for Years are to enjoy their Terms 
againft fuch Recoverors, their Heirs and Affigns, ac- 
cording to their Leafes. Stat. 7 H. 8.¢. 4. 21 H: 8. 

A Leafe 
Sit == 

But a Guardian was allowed by Order | 
of the Court to an Infant, that a Recovery might be 
fuffered againft him as Vouchee; and he was brought 
into Court, and vouched, and his Guardian appeared | 
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A Leafe for Years ‘made by him’ who after fuffers 
a Recovery, is good, and fhall not be defeated by 
the Recovery; but otherwife where the Recovery’ is by 
a good Title a Leow. 65. It was a Doubt by 9 Elig. 
that if there wasa Tenant in Tail, Remainder for 
Years, and» Tenant’ in: Tail faffers a Recovery, whe- 

_ ther the Leafe for Years be barrred, or no? Becaufe it 
was faid that no Recompence can go to this, being a 

 Chattel: But it was ruled; that this Leafe fhould be 
barred, and-that\fo the conftant-Expetience had_-been. 
2 Lev. go. 1 Modi rio: A Recovery bars only where 
there isa Privity' in Law; as the flue of a'Tenant in. 
Tail, and he in Remainder, Reverfiony &c..Carter 53. 

| Strangers are not barred bya Recowery and Nonclaim, 
- as they arevin a Fine. 3 Rep: 5. Nor thall a Recovery 
| barthe Heir, who claims as’a Purchafer, and not by 
Difcent ; or where» there is an executory Eftate, 

| which depends upon Contingencies; ‘but it will bar 
| @ contingent Remainder. Lovew 1224: 3 Salk. 297. 
Phe Teftator had Iffue three Sons, 47` B and Crand 
devifed his Lands to B. his fecond Son, paying’ fo 
much to C) and: if B. died without INte, living 7. 
then to 4. upon the like Condition ; B. fuffered a Re: 
covery, and. it was held that this Recovery fhoald not 
bar d»becaule he had only a Poflibility to- have ‘the 
Eftate\ if-he furvived B: dying without Iwe; which 
cannot be touched by a Recovery. 2 Cro. 5go. Acom: 
mon Recovery is adjudg’d to be no Bar of a Remain- 
der created in-a Settlement, as ‘a Security for- raifing 

f Money ; for though Remainders are barred by a Re- 
| cowery, here the Perfons to whom the Land was limit- 

ed, were but in Nature of Truftees after Money raifed 
for thofe in Remainder) \Preced. Canc, 435. Yet'where 

| 2 Cofui gue Truh in Tail inPoffefion under the Truf 
tee, who has the» Freehold, “faffers a Recovery; in 
which ‘hehiméelf ‘is Tenant, and fo no -good-'Tenant 
to` the Præcipe + this. fhall bar the Remainder in Fee 
of the Trut, and Equity will fupply that Defect. 

| 2 Chan, Caf. 63- See Preced. Ganc. 228. Recove 
| ries are’ now declared valid in Law, without Convey- 

ances from Leffees to make Tenants to the Writs of 
Entry, cs and fhallbe as effeQual as if a good Eftate 
of Freehold. was granted to any 'Fenant to fuch 
Writs: But they are not fo, unlefs the . Perfons inti- 
tled to the firft Eftates, have lawfully conveyed an 

| Eftate for Life at leaft, to the Tenants to any Writ 
aforefaid. 14 Geo. 2. c. 20. Purchafers of Lands, 
where Recoveries are neceflary, and all that claim un- 
der them, having been in Pofleffion twenty Years, may 

Deeds making a Tenant for fuftering any 
Retovery, and declaring the Ufes, which hall be al- 
Jowed to: be Evidence that the fame was duly perfeét- 
‘ed, though it be not regularly entered on Record, EFe. | 
Stat. Jbid. And after twenty Years, all common Re- 
“coveries fhall. be: good and valid, if it appears there 
was a Tenant to the Writs, and the Perfons joining 
therein had an Eftate fufficient to faffer them; not- 

| withftanding the Deeds thereof are loft. Jbid. A 
Party. who fuffered a Recovery, died: the: firt: Day» of 
‘Michaelmas-Term, between Five and. Six in the Morn- 
ing, upon which Day the Recovery was» fuflered ; and 
‘adjudged.good. r Rep: 93, Fes 2- Lill. 425.1 And 
mot Ertors in a Recovery arè amendable by the Court 
‘the firt Term after the Recovery had: But: for grofs 

| Error in the Proceedings in Matter of Subftance, a 
| Recovery may be avoided by Writ of Error; as when 
if san, Infant, or Feme Covert. without her Husband, fuf- 
| xfers a Recovery, ETc. and it may be allo avoided by 
|| Pleading, that it was by'Covin againft ‘Tenant for Life 

„to difinherit him in Reverfion; or that -hè againft 
| >whom the Writ is brought is no Tenant of the Free- 

hold by Right or Wrong; or he that hath the Eftate 
J} is neither Party nor Privy to the Recowmy 3 or becaufe | 
| another hath fome Eftate. in the Thing whereof the 

Recovery is had, Eseo- Alfo iby Motiom to the Court, 
vand praying a Vacat of the Judgment, a Recovery 

may be /alffed and avoided. 8 Rep. 162. 1 Inf. 104. 
Recoveries thall be adjudged void as any other Convey- 
ance, if fufered by Fraud’to deceive Purchafers, e. 
And to fuffer a Recovery in another Perfon’s Name, 
not Privy’ér Confenting to the fame, is Felony with- 
out Benefit of Clergy. 21 Fac. t. cap. 26. Where a 
Recovery is avoidable, for any Caules; it muft“ be 
avoided by him whom it doth concern, that is bound 
thereby 3 and fhould have the Land, if the fame had 
not’ been. -As wherean erroneous Recovery is fuffered 
by Tenant in Tail ; the Iffues in Tail, or the next in 
Remainder, éc. muft'defeat it: And if the Land be 
recovered againfta Diffeifor, the Diffeifee fhall avoid 
it, Gc. Buta Recovery fhall bind every one that can- 
not falfify the fame. 5 Rep. 39. 1 Rep. 62. Plead. 
415. 2 Cro. 591. Common Recoveries are faffered in 
the Common Pleas by the Tenants and Vouchers per- 
fonally in Court, or by Attornies ; and fometimes by 
Attorney in. the Country ona Dedimus Poteflatem, or 
Commiffion out of Chancery: They may be fuffered 
at the 4/ixes and Great Seffions in Wales; and in the 
Counties Palatine of Lancaffer, Chefer and Durham. 

3469 35 He 8.016.027 Eliz. ¢. 9. Alfo in the 
Court of Hufings of the City of London, Privil. Lon- 
din. 92. And Recoveries may be had in a Court-Bas 
ron; by Caftom. Kitch, 176. In C. B. the Precipe, 
naming the Demandant and the Tenant, the Quantity 
and Quality of Land, Gc. is delivered to one of the 
Serjeants at the Bar, who will count upon it; and then 
the Prothonotary marks it, after which it is carried to 
the Czr/itor of the Coanty, and he makes out the 
Writ of Entry, Sc, and the Recovery is paffed through 
the feveral Offices. Clerk's Remembr. 212, 213. 

A Precipe for faing forth a Recovery. 

South’ton, ff. OMMAND A. B. Gentleman, that 
he juftly, &c. render to C. D. Ef; 

one Meffuage, two Gardens, one Hundred 
Acres of Land, fifty Acres of Pafture, &c. 
with the Appurtenances in, &c. which be 
claimeth, 8c. 

The Tenant in his proper Per fon vouch 
eth to Warranty E. F. Gentleman, 
who being alfo prefent voucheth over 
=M. 

\ “Form of the Writ of Entry Sur Diffeifin, Ge. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
| Greeting: Command A. B. that juftly, and 

without Delay, he render to C. D. one Meffuage, two 
Gardens, &c. with the Appurtenances in E. which he 
claims to be bis Right and Inheritance, and into which 
the faid A. hath not an Entry, but after a Diffeifin which 
Hugh Hunt shereof unjufly and without Judgment hath 
made to the Said ASB, within thirty Years now laff pap, 
as he faith; and whereupon he Complains, that the faid | 
A.-B. deforced him: And unlefs he shall fo do, and the 
faid C.D. hall give you Security that his Suit foall be 
profecuted ; then Summon by good Summoners, the faid 

A.B. that he be before our Fuflices at Wettmintter, the 

Day, &c. to foew, wherefore he will not; and have 
you there the Summons, and this Writ. Witnels, Sc. 

The Writ of Ezry is returned thus: 

Pledges of Profecution $ Sendo 

John Den, 
Surmpners $ Richard Fenn 

E ntry 
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Entry of a Recovery with fingle Voucher, 

South’ton, ff. D. Efquire, in his proper Perfon, 
Go demandeth againfi A. B. Gentle- 

man, one Meffuage, two Gardens, one Hundred Acres of 
Land, fifty Acres of Paflure, &c. with the Appurte- 
nances in E. as his Right of Inheritance; and into which 
the faid A. hath no Entry, but after a Diffeifin, &c. 
And whereupon he declares, that be was feifed of the 
feid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, in his Demefne, 
as of a Fee and Right, in Time of Peace, in the Time 
of our Lord the King that now is; by taking the Profits 
to the Value, &c. and into which, &c. And thereof he 
bringeth his Suit, &c. And the faid A. B. in bis proper 
Perjon cometh and defendeth his Right, when, &c. and 
thereupon wvoucheth J. M. to Warranty, who is prefent 
here in Court in his proper Perfon; and freely War- 
ranteth to him the faid Tenement, with the Appurtenan- 
ces, &c. And hereupon the faid C. demandeth againft 
the faid |. Tenant, by his Warranty, the faid Tenement 
with the Appurtenances in Manner aforefaid, &c. And 
whereupon be faith, that he was feifed of the faid Te- 
nement, with the Appurtenances, in his Demefne, as of 
Fee and Right in Time of Peace, in the Time of our Lord 
the King, that now is, by taking the Profits thereof to 
the Value, &c. into which, &c. and thereof be bringeth 
bis Suit, &c. And the faid J. the Tenant, by bis own 
Warranty defendeth his Right, when, &c. and faith, 
that the faid Hugh Hunt did not Diffie the faid C. 
of the jaid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, as the 
feid C. by his Writ and Declaration aforefaid doth above 
Suppofe: And thereof he putteth himfelf upon the Country, 
&c. And the faid C. thereupon craveth Leave to im- 
parle, and he hath it, &c. And afterwards the faid C. 
cometh again here into Court, this fame Term, in his 
proper Perfon; and the faid |. although folemnl called, 
cometh not, but departed in Contempt of the Court, and 
maketh Default: Therefore it is adjudged, that the faid 
C. do recover his Seifin againft the faid A. of the faid 
Tenement, with the Appurtenances; and that the faid 
A. have of the Land of the faid J. to the Value, &c. 
and the faid J. in Mercy, &c. And thereupon the faid 
C. prays a Writ of our Lord the King, to be directed to 
the Sheriff of the County aforefaid, to caufe full Seifin of 
the faid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, to be deli- 
vered to bim; and it is granted to bim, returnable the 

Day, &c. At which Day the faid C. cometh here into 
Court, in his proper Perfon; and the Sheriff (namely 
J. S. Efquire) now returneth, that he by Virtue of the 
faid Writ to him dire&ed, on the Day of, &c. laf paf, 
caufed full Seifin of the faid Tenement, with the Appur. 
tenances, to be delivered to the faid C. as by the faid 
Writ he was commanded, &c. 

A Deed to lead the Ufes of a Recovery. 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. Between 
A. B. f, &c. of the firf Part, C.D. and E.F. 

of, &c. of the fecond Part, and G. H. and J. K. of, 
&c. of the third Part, witnefleth, that the faid A.B. 
for the Docking, Barring and Cutting off all Effates-tail 
and Remainders in Tail, of and in the Meffuage, Tene- 
ment, Lands and Hereditaments herein after mentioned, 
and for the Settling and Affuring of the fame, to and for 
the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein after limited, ex- 
prefed and declared, and in Confideration of 5 s. to him ~ 
in Hand paid by the faid C. D. and E. F. the Receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for divers other good 
Caufes and Confiderations him the faid A. B. in this Be- 
half moving, hath granted, bargained and fold, releafed 
and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, bargain 
and fell, &c. unto the Jaid C. D. and E.F. (in their 
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aual Poffeffions now being, by Virtue of a Bargain and | 
Sale to them thereof made for one whole Year, &¢.)- and |: 
to their Heirs and Affigns, &c. all that Meffuage or Ten 
nement; and alfo all thofe Lands, &c. fituate, lying and 
being in, &c. “And all Ways, Xc. And the Reverfions, 
Remainders, Rents and Services thereof, or incident theres 
unto;-To have-and to hold she faid Meffuage, Tene- 
ment, Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, and every |. 
Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, unto the | 
faid C, D. and E.F. and their Heirs for evers, To the 
Intent and Purpofe only that the faid C. D. and E.F, | 
Joall and may become perfe Tenants of the Freehold of \ 
the faid Meffuage, Lands and Premiffes, and foall and \ 
may fland and be feifed thereof until a good and perfe 
common Recovery swith double Vouchers over, may be | ̀ 
duly had, fuffered and executed of the faid Meffuage, 
Tenement, Lands and Premiffis, according to the ufual 
Courfe of common Recoveries for the Affurance of Lands | 
and Tenements in fuch Cafes ufed and actuflomed And 
thereupon it is covenanted, concluded and agreed, by and 
betaween all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, for thema 
felves and their and every of their Heirsy.by thefe Pre- 
Jents in Manner following, (that is to fay) That the faid $ 
C.D. and E. F. Jall and will before the End of Mi- 
chaelmas-Tetrm next coming, permit and fuffer the faid 
G. H. and J.K. to fue forth and profecute againfi. them 
the faid C. D. and-E. F. One Writ of Entry tur Dif 
feifin en le poft, returnable before bis Majefy’s Fupices 
of the Court of Common Pleas at Weitmintter, theres 
by demanding againfi the faid C.D. and E; F.: the 
feid Meffuage, Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments and | 
Premiffes herein before mentioned, by Juch Name and | 
Names, Number of Acres, Quantities, Qualities;-Terms 
and Defcriptions in the faid Writ to be contained, and 
in fuch Manner and Form as by Counfel learned in the 
Law feall be advifed.; unto and upon which faid 
Writ of Entry fo to be profecuted and fued forth, thè 
faid C. D. and E. F. fhall appear gratis and vouch to 
Warranty the faid A. B. which faid A.B. foall ap- 
pear either in Perfon or by Attorney lawfully anthorifed, 
and enter into Warranty, and after his Entry into War- 
ranty, Jhal! vouch to Warranty the common Vouchee, 
who fhall likewife appear and imparl, and afterwards 
make Default, and depart in Contempt of the Court, fo 
that Fudgment may be thereupon had and given for the 
faid G. He and JiK. to recover the faidi Meffunge 
or Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments and Premiffes againft 
the faid C.D. and EB. F. And for the faid C D. and 
E. F. zo recover in Value againft the faid A. B. and for 
the faid A. B. to recover in Value againft the common 
Vouchee; to the End one perfe? Common Recovery, 
with double Voucher, may be thereupon had and fuffered, 
and all and every other Thing and Things be done and | 
perfected, needful and convenient for the having and 
Juffering the fame Recovery, accerding to the Courfe of | 
Common Recoveries in fuch: Cafes ufed 3 and the fame 
Recovery is-alfo tobe executed by one Writ of Habere 
facias Seifinam accordingly, And it is hereby further 
covenanted, concluded and agresd, by and between all the 
feid Parties to thefe Prefents for themfelves and every of 
them, their, and every of their Heirs, that the faid. Re- | 
‘covery. fo as aforefaid, or in any othen Manner to be had | 
and fuffered of the faid Meffuage, Tenement, Lands, 
Hereditaments and Premiffes abowementioned, hall be and 
enure, and fhail be decmed, adjudged and taken, and is 
meant and intended, and by all the faid Parties to.thefe 
Prefents is hereby declared to be and enure, and the faid 
G. H. and J. K. and their Heirs, from and immediately | 
after the fuffering the fame, jhali: fiand and be feifed of | 
all and fingular the: faid Meffuage, Tenement, Lands, | 
and Hereditaments above-mentioned, and every\Part and | 
Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, to and for the only 
proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid A.B. bis Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, and to and for none other Use; Intent, 
or Purpofe whatfoever.. In Witne&, Se. >: f 
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Form of a Deed of Conveyance by Fine and Recovery. 

HIS Indenture ¢ripartite, made, &c. Between 
is A.B. of, &c. and E. bis Wife, C. D. f, &c. 
and M. his Wife, of the firft Part, E. F. of, &c. and 
G. H. of, &c. of the fecond Part, and J. K. of, &c. and 
L. M. of, &c. of the third Part, witnefleth, that for 
and in Confideration of the Sum of, &c. to the faid A.B. 
and E. his Wife, and C. D. and M. his Wife, in Hand 
paid by the faid J.K. and L.M. the Receipt whereof 
they do hereby acknowledge, and in Confideration alfo of 
gs. of, &c. to the faid A.B. and E. his Wife, and 
C.D. and M. bis Wife in Hand paid by the faid È. F. 
and G.H. the Receipt whereof they do alfo hereby ac- 
knowledge; and the faid A.B. and C.D. for the Bar- 
ring, Docking, Cutting off and Deffroying of all Epates- 
tail and Remainders over, now in Being in and upon the 
Meffuage, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein 
after mentioned, and for Conveying and Affiring the fame 
Premiffes, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid 

J. Ky and L.M. and their Heirs; they the faid A. B. 
and C. D. have, and each of them hath covenanted and 

| granted, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth 
covenant and grant, to and with the faid E.F. and 
G.H. their. Heirs and Affigns, that they the faid A: B. 
and E. his Wife, and C.D. and M. bis Wife, Jall 
‘and will on this Side, and before the End of, &c. Term 
next coming, before his Majefty's Fuftices of the Court of 
Common Pleas a? Weltminier, iz due Form of Law, 
dewy and acknowledee unto the faid E. F. and G. H. and 
their Heirs, or to the Heirs of one of them, one Fine fur 
Conufance de Droit come ceo, &c. with Proclama- 
tions to be thereupon bad according to the Form of the 
Statute in that Cafe made and provided, of all that Mef- 
Juage or Tenement, &c. and alfo of the Reverfion and 
Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents and Ser- 
„vices of the faid Premiffes abovementioned, and of every 
Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, by Juch 

| Name and Names, Quantity and Number of Acres and 
Things, and in Juch Manner and Form as by the faid 
ELF. and G. H. or their Counfed learned -in the Law 

| fall be reafonably devifed or advifed and required: Which 
faid Fine fo to be had and levied in Manner aforejaid, 
aud all and every other Fine and Fines already had, or at 
any Time hereafter to be had, levied, fued or profecuted 
of the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, by it/elf, or 
jointly with any other Lands or Tenements, by or between 
the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or between them, 
or any or either of them, and any other Perfon or Perfons 
before the faid, &c. Term, as for and concerning all and 
Singular the faid Premiffes abovementioned, with the 
Appurtenances, fhall be and enure, and fhall be ad- 
judged, efleemed and taken to be and enure, to and for 
the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid E. F. and 
G. H. their Heirs and Affiens, to the Intent and Purpofe 
that they may become perfect Tenants of the Freehold of 
the faid Premifis: Yet neverthelefs to this further 
End, Intent and Purpofe, that they the faid E. F. and 
Ge H. fall and will on this Side, and before the End of 
the faid next, &c. Term, permit and fuffer the faid 
J-K. and L.M: to fue or profecute one or more Writ 
or Writs of Entry Sur Diffeifin en le poft, returnable 
before bis Majefly's Fupices of the faid Court of Common 

_| Pleas againft them the faid E. F. and G. H. of all and 
| fingular the faid Premiffes abovementioned, and of every 

Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, by Juch 
Name and Names, Quantity and Number of Meffuages 
Acres and Things, and in fuch Sort, Manner and Form, 
as by the faid J. K. and I. M. foall be thought fit and 
convenient ; unto and upon which faid Writ of Entry fo 
to be brought, the faid E F. and G.H. frail appear, 
aad vouch to Warranty the faid A.B. and E, his Wife, 
and C.D. and M. his Wife, who fall likewife appear, 
either in their feveral Perfons, or by their Attornies law- 

Sully authorifed, and enter into the faid Warranty, and 
after their Entry into the faid Warranty, foall vouch 
over the common Vouchee, who fhail alfo enter into the 
Jaid Warranty, and imparle, and afterwards make De- 
fault, To the End one perfe? Common Recovery fhaill 
and may of all and fingular the faid Premiffes above- 
mentioned be had, profecuted and executed in all Things, 
according to the ufual Form of Common Recoveries for 
Affurance of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in 
Jach Cafes ufed and accuftamed; and the fame Recovery 
feall in due Form of Law be executed by one Writ of 
Habere facias Seifinam accordingly. And it is cove- 
nanted, granted, concluded and agreed upon, by and be- 
tween the Sgid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true 
Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby fo declared, that the 
faid Recovery fo, or iz any other Manner to be had and 
Juffered, and all and every other Recovery and Reco- 
veries to be had, fuffered and executed of the faid Pre- 
miffes, or any Part thereof, by or between the faid Par- 
ties to these Prefents, or by or between them or any or 
either of them, and any other Perfon and Perfons, oz this 
Side and before the End of, &c. Term next coming, and 
the full Force and Execution of them, and every of them, 
and all other Conveyances and Affurances of the faid Pre- 
miffes, or any Part thereof, had, cr to be had, or made 
between. the faid Parties, or any of them, thall be and 
enure, and foall be adjudged, efeemed and taken to be 
and enure, to and for the only proper Ufe and, Behoof of 
the faid J. K, and L. M. their Heirs and Affigns for 
ever. And each of them the faid A. B. and C. D. for 
himfelf feverally and apart, and not jointly, and for his 
feveral and refpe&ive Heirs and Affigns, doth feverally 
and apart, and not jointly, covenant and grant to and 
with the faid J.K. and L. M. their Heirs and Affigns, 
that they the faid A. B. and E. his Wife, and C. D. and 
M. his Wife, are, or fome or one of them now is lawfully 
and rightfully feifed of a good, fure, perfet, and inde- 
feafible Ejtate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, of 
and in the faid Premiffes abovementioned, with the Ap- 
purtenances, in their, or fome, or one of their own Rights, 
or Right, without any Condition, Mortgage, Limitation 
of Ufe or Ufes, or other Matter or Thing, to alter, charge, 
change, and determine the fame. And alfo, that they 
the. faid J.K. and LM. their Heirs and Affigns, feall 
and may fiom Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter 
Sar ever, peaceably and quietly enter into, have, hold, oc- 
cupy, poffels and injoy, all and fingular the faid Premiffes 
abovementioned, and every Part and Parcel thereof with 
the Appurtenances, withoat the Let, Trouble, Hindrance, 

A.B. and E. bis Wife, and C. D. and M. his Wife, 
their Heirs and Affigns, or any of them, and of all and 
every other Perfon and Perfons whatfoever claiming, or to 
claim by, from, or under them, or any or cither of them, 
or by, from, or under, &c. deceajed. And further, That 
they the faid A.B and E. bis Wife, and C.D. and M. bis 
Wife, and their Heirs, and all and every other Perfon and 

thereof, by, from, or under them, or any or either of them, 

or under the faid, &c. fhail and will at any Time or 
Times hereafter upon the reafonable Requef, and at the 
Cofis and Charges of the faid J.K. and L.M. their Heirs 
and Affigns, make, do and execute, or taufe or procure to be 

made, done and executed, all and every fuch further and 
other lawful and reafonable Grants, Afs, and Affurances, 
in the Law «whatfoever, for the further, better, and more 
perfect granting, conveying, and affuring of all and fingu- 
lar the faid Premiffes abovementioned, with the Appurte- 
nances, unto the faid J.X. and L.M. their Heirs and 
Affigns, 10 the only proper Ufe and Beboof of the Jaid J. K. 
and L.M their Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to 
the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, as by the 
faid J. K. and L, M. their Heirs or Affigns, or their or 
either of their Counfel learned in the Law foall be reafo- 
nably devifed or advised and required. In Witnefs, &c. 

Moleftation, Interruption, and Denial of them the faid | 

Perfons, and his and their Heirs, any Thing having or | 
claiming in the [aid Premiffes abovementioned, or any Part | 
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ecoupe, (From the Fr. Reecuper) Signifies the 

keeping back and topping of fomething which is due, 
and in our Law we ufe it for to Defalk or Difcount; 
as if a Perfon hath a Rent of ten Pounds out of cer- 
tain Lands, ‘and he diffeifes' the Tenant of the Land, 
in an Affe brought -by the Difftifee, if he recover 
the Land and Damages, the Diffeifor thall recoupe 
the Rent due in the Damages: So of a Rent-Charge 
iffuing oat of Land, paid by the faid Tenant to an- 
other, €¥%c. he ‘may recoupe the fame. Terms de Ley. 
Dyer'2. “And an Inn-keeper may keep back and 
detain his'Guelt’s Horfe, c. till he pay for his En- 
tertainment: But a Man that receives another’s Cat- 
tle to Palturage, it is faid may not do fo, unlefs it be 
‘agreed between them at firt. 1 Cro. 196, 197. 

Beevreant, ( Fr.) Cowardly, Faint-hearted ; and 
‘was formerly a Word very reproachful. Fiera, lib. 3. 

WKcitatio, Claim of Right, or an Appeal, to. the 
Law for Recovery thereof. 

Keiticudd; Right or Joftice ; and fometimes: it 
fignifies: legal) Dues,’ a "Tribute or Payment. ` Leg. 
Edw: Confeff? cap. 30.° Si guis Dei Reétitudines per 
wim deforceat, emendet, Fc. viz. If any one doth 
violently detain the Rights of God, (i.e. Tithes and 
Oblations) let him be fined or amerced, to make full 
Satisfa@tion. ` Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 6. 
“Weto; Ts ufed for a Writ of Right, which is of 
% high’ a Nature, that whereas other Writs in Real 
Actions are only to recover the Poffeflion of the Lands, 
Ecin Queltion; this aims to recover the Seifin, and 
the Property, and thereby both the Rights of Po/- 
Jeffion and Property are tried together: 1 Inf. 158. 
It hath two Species ; Writ of Right Patent, and Writ 
of Right Chfe: The firft is fo called, becaufe it is 
fent open, and is the higheft Writ of all others, lying 
for him that hath a Fee-fimple in the Lands or Te- 
nements fued for, againft Tenant of the Freehold at 
leaft, ‘and in no other Cafe. F. N.B. 1, 2, &e. 
But this Writ of Right Patent ftems to be extended 
farther than originally intended ; for a Writ of Right 
of Dozer, which lies for Tenant in Dower, is Pa- 
tent, as appears by Fitzberb. Nat. Br. 7. And“the 
like may be faid in fome other Cafes: Table Reg. 
Orig. Alfo there is a fpecial Writ of Right Patent 
in London, otherwife termed’ a Writ of Right according 
to the Cufttm, which lieth of Lands or Tenements 
within the City; &c. And the Writ of Right Patent 
is likewife called Breve magnum de Reĉo. Reg. Orig. o 
Fleta, lib. 5. c. 32. A Writ of Right Chofe is brought 
where one holds Lands and Terements by Charter in 
Antient Demefne, in Fee. fimple, Fee tail, or for Term 
of ‘Life, ‘or in Dower, and is difleifed ; and is directed 
to the Bailiff of the King’s Manors, or to the Lord of 
Ancient Demefne, ‘if the Manor is in the Hands of a 
Sabjeety commanding him to do Right in his Court : 
This Writ is alfo called Breve parvum ae Redo. F. 
N. Bi Ti, Reg. Orig.-g. Britton, cap. 120. And 
he who holds Tan: in Ancient Demefne by Court- 
Roll, if he be oufted, fhall not have the Writ ‘of Right 
Chje, but is to fue by Bi// in the Lord’s Court, €'c. If 
a Perfon feifed in Fee fimple dies feifed of fuch Eftate, 
and “a Stranger doth abate and enter into the Land, 
and deforce the’ Heir; the Heir may fue a Writ, of 
Right Patent againft the Tenant of the Freehold of the 
fame Land, or an Afife of Mortdanceftor. 11 Aff. 17. 
And in a Writ of Right Patent, the Demandant is to 
count of his own Seifin, or of the Seifin of his An- 

celtor ; if one bring the Writ as Heir unto an An- 
ceftor, he’ muft lay the Seifin and E/f/ees as in Per- 
nancy of the Profits of the Lands in his Anceftors ; 
and where it is brought by a Bifhop or Body Politick, 
Seifin- of the Efplees is to be laid in themfelves, or 
in. their Predeceffors. New Nat Br. 10. Where a 
Writ of Right Chfe is dire&ted unto. the Lord of 
whom the Lands are holden, and he will. not hold 
his.Gourt to proceed upon it; a Writ fhall iffue re- 

— a 

quiring ae to hold en Court, €c. And if hs Lord 
hold his Court, but will not do the Demandant Right, 
or delay sit, the=Plea .may.. -be,, removed. by the, Writ 

called To% into the County-Court of the eet 
and from thence by Recordare into the Corimén 
Ibid. 6, 7, Glanvil feems to.makeevery Writ, w ro 
by a Man fues for any ‘Thing due untõihim, á Writ | 
of Right. Glanv. cap tO, a hos Aged 
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Form of a Writ of aga yu Aes 
t ¢ 304 7h. Bas 

EORGE the. Second, &c. To'A, Lord. B. &e. 
Greeting : We command you, .thatwvithout Delay 

you do full Right to C.D. of, Sc. of one Mefuage, and 
twenty Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, in, 8c. 
which be claims tohold of you by free Service, &c. of 
which B.F. de eforces him, 8c. that no more Clamour 
thereof we may hear ier DftG o Right, anes Ge. 

Writ of. Right may be-had hic an Ws Writ of 
Entry Sur. Diffeifin,. E&F c: or, other ‘Real Action, where 
the Demandant is barred by Aétion tried sand fo 
if he lofe by Default in a Writ of Right, before ‘the 
Mife is joined, &%c, But if a Perfon once lofeth his 
Caufe upon a Writ of Right by Trial and Judgment, 
&¥c, he is without Remedy, and fhall iii con- 
cluded. New Nat. Br, i2. > as 
Ieo ve Povocatione Ecclefie, is a Writ dhing 

where a Man hath Right of Adwoowfon, and the Par- 
fon of the Church dying, .a Stranger prefents his 
Clerk to the Church, the Party that hath Right not 
having brought his Action of Quare Impedit nor Dar- 
reign Prefentment, but duffered the Stranger to ufurp 
upon him: And it. lieth only where an Advowfon: is 
claimed in Fee to him and shis- Reimo F. N, B: ge 
4 Ed. 3. cap. 18. fay 
4 aReito de Dote, A Writ of Ritha pinion ehh 
lies for a Woman that has received Part of her Dower, 
and demands the Refidue againft the Heir of the 
Hofband, or ~his..Guardian... E- NB. 7 8, Mr 
1 Inft. 32, 38 
Reto de Mote, unde nihil babet, Ip aes 

Wife hath received; no. Part of her Dower; as in 
Cafe a Man having Lands, or Tenements,hath’made | 
no Affurance of any. Part thereof to. his Wife, fo.that 
fhe is driven to fue.for her Thirds again the Heir, 
eB. Ni B. 6.) 20.Hy 3, 6 KEON ee 

Beta quando Dominus remifit, Is a Writ that 
lieth where Lands or Tenements in. the Seigniory of 
any Lord, are in Demand by a Writ of Rights IF the 
Lord in fuch Cafe holdeth,no Court at ‘the Prayer of 
the Demandant or Tenant, ‘but fends to the King’s 
Court:his Writ to put the Canfe thither for that Time, | 
(faving to him at other Times the Right of his’ Seige 
niory) then this Writ fhall ifue out for the other 
Party, and hath its Name from the Words therein 
contained. F, N. B. 16. 

Aetto de Wationabili, parte, A Writ lying bes 
tween Privies. in Blood,.\as Brothers in Gawe/kind, 
Sifters, and other Coparceners, for Land in Fee- 
fimple.. If. there be two Sifters, and the: Anceitor 
dieth feifed of Land in Fee, and. one’ ofl the Sifters 
enters into the Whole, and deforces the other Sifter, 
fhe who is deforced fhall have the Writ of. Right 
de Rationabifi parte: And it where there are two Sit 
fters, after the Death of the Anceftor they enter and 
occupy in common: as Coparceners; and. then one of 
them deforce the other to. occupy that Which, is ap- 
pendant or appurtenant to the Mefluage, @c. which 
they have ia Coparcenary);, fhe that) is deforced | 
thal have this:Writ. Alfo if the -Anceftor were dif- 
feifed of Lands, and dieth, and one Sifter entereth 
into the Whole Land, and deforceth her Sifter, fhe 
fhall have the Writ againft her other Sifter: For it 
lieth as well upon a Dying feifed of the’ inure 
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| . Betto, 
| pa 

| wed: 

‘if one ‘Sifter enter v ‘upon all, as ‘where the Anceftor, 
ie p pak l'it is a Writ of Right Patent, 

ro Vex Nat. Br. 19, 20. In this) 
‘ahd Teu be, of a ce ain Portion ofl 

tad tol r 

for that thè yet did not die’ feifed, Ee. The 
Procefs in the Writ, after removing into C: B. is Sum- 
mons, Grand Cape, and Petit Cape; Sc. Ibid. 
Betto for ‘Dilelatiner, Ys ‘a Wiit ‘that lies Where 

‘the'Lord, in the Court of Common. Pleas, avows upon 
“his Te Ni , and the Tenant di ifelaims to hold of him ; 
“upo 
and a he avers and proves that’ the Land is holden of 
him, he Mall recover the Land for ever: ‘This Writ 

me grounded « on the Statute of Wefm. 2. cap. 2. Old 
Nat. Br. 150. 
Betton, (Lat. 
meee 

“of ‘a’ Patith Church.’ 
| Refor Bechefie® F one who hath a 'Pårfonage, where 

‘Ir has ‘been held, that 

ae ere js a Vicarage endowed. And when Forde: 
were divided into Parifhes in this Kingdom, the 

| Clergy who haa the Charge in thofe Places were call- 
i} ed Regors; and afterwards when their Redories were 
A “a propriated to Monaiteries, &c. the Monks kept thei 

jut the ‘Bithops were to ‘take Care that’ reat" thes 5 
the Regor’ s Place’ fhould be fupplied by another, to 

om he was to ‘allow: the fmall Tithes for his Main- 
| tenance, ‘and this was the Vicar. Counti ‘Parf. Comp. 
75.——-Rettor tantum jus in Ecclefie parochiali habet, 
Sa ’PrBlatus in Ecclefia Collegiata. 

ReGoria) Is taken pro integra Ecchfia 
p eure omnibus fuis juribus, pradiis, decimis 

"Alfo the Word 
| parochia 
| roventuum S Speciebus.. Spelm. 
| Rim sai A 

mage Houte. Paroch. “niig. 549. See 
a ge Fas 

I Page im, ‘Right; and” anciently ie was -uled for a 
ale Trial. -or Accufation. Brad. lib. 3. 

Beth, Efè ad Regum in Curia Domini, is the 
|| fame with rare ad Re&tum. Leg. H. 1. c4 3 
| Be t, Stare ad Re&um, Tò find Trial at Law, 
l ae Juice of Sy Court. Howed. 655. 
i get se s to petition the Judge to do 

ott ne Cita ie. Right in Court, is Re that 
| ene at the Bar, and no Man objects any Offence 
| et aim Smith de-Repub, Angl. lib. 2. cap. 3. And 

a Perfon outlazved hath reverfed the Outlawry, fo 
fee can Participate of the Benefit of the Law, he 
to be Reus ia Curia. 
utatts, Are fuch as adhere to the Pope as, Su- 

m ‘Head “of the Church, and who refufe or ‘deny 
jupremacy, to the King. At the Reformation, -thole 

‘deem’d Recufants who difputed the Authority of 
the Crown in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, and denied’ the 
King’s | Supremacy ; but the Acts of Parliament made 
ua Recufants, particularly the 35, Z/ix. defcribe a 
oi a be onè that does not repair to fome Church 

16 es a or ufual Place of Common Prayer, to hear 
Divine Service: “Afterwards the Receiving. the Sacra- 
Pet the Church was made a farther Telt of Con, 

nd by the 25 & 30 Car. 2. a Declaration 
-Tranfubftantiation was required, to diftinguifh 

Popith Recufants from Proteltants : At this 
y al Perjons are judged Popith Recufants convict, 

one refate the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, or 
juration ; an ate 1 liable to fuffer and forfeit accord- 
gly, s jiz: they i neur, a Præmunite, whereupon they 

for reir E all thet Gout and Chattels, with, their Lands, 
d, Stat. 4 Vol. pag. 3152  Recufants -convitt, 

at st Age of fixteen Years, are to go to their 
Piace of Abode or Settlement, and not travel above 
five Miles from thence, without Licence from the King, 

EA 
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ch’ Diftlaimer' the Lord hall’ have this Writ; 

| 
 Signifies a Governor; and Reger. 

parachjalts i$, ds ‘he that hath the Charge or |, Submiffion ; 
-make their Appearance, 
-feiture for travelling on fuch Occafions. 35 Eliz. 3 

1 been ‘often applied to` the Recors Man- ; 

three of the’ Privy Council,” or four Juftices of the 
Peace, with the Affent of the Bifhop of the Diocefe, 
or the Lieutenant, ora Deputy Lieutenant of the, 

County, on Pain óf forfeiting theit ‘Goods, ee Aid| 
not having Lands worth twenty Manisa êr Ann. ori 
Goods to the Value of 407. if they do not “make” the! 
Submiffion of Conformity mentioned in 35 ÊX. cap. 2. 
being required by a Juftice of Peace, they’ may. ‘be! 
compelled to abjure the Realm; which Aifuration| 
muft be certified to the next.Affifes; anid itis Felony if 
they, do not depart within the Time limited by ‘the 

' Juftices, or departing and returning again without the 
King’s Licenit: But if aay Perion offending againtt 

“that A&, fhall before Conviction, come to fome Pa- | 
“rifh Chugh ona‘ Sunday, and make a publick” De-} i 
‘cláration of his Conformity, he fhall be difcharged | 
from all Penalties, &c, though if fuch Offender afier- | 
wards relapfe, and become a Recufant again, he hall. 
lofe the Benefit he might otherwife have had upon his | 

And Recufants required by Procefs tol 
fhall not incur. any For- 

Fac. i. c5. As tothe Licenfing a Recujant to tra- 
vel, the ‘Bifhop, Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenant, 
who gives his Affent to it, muft be a ditinat Perfon 
from the Juftices of Peace that gave the Licenfe; and 
therefore if one and the fame Perfon be a Juftice of 
Peace, -and Deputy. Lieutenant, he cannot aét in both | 
Capacities; but if he hgn and feal the Licenfe “as ai 
Juftice “of Reace, the Affent of fome other Deputy 
Lieutenant, &'c.. myft be had; And it,is a. good EX- | 
ception to a Licen‘e by four Jultices, that no particu- 
lar Caufe of the: Recu/fam’s travelling is exprefled in it. 
Cro. Fac. 352. , Cawley 210. A Perfon was indict- 
ed for Recu ‘ancy, but conformed before Conviétion : 
And fo again the fecond Time, and was indied a 
third Time for a Relapfe; and on Motion, that_it, 
might be certified into the Exchequer, EN by tlie 
Stat. 35 Ez. he is to lole all the Benefit which he was 
to have by his former Conformity, the Relapfe was } 
certified accordingly. 1 ByJ? 133 Jultices of Peace 
in their Seflions are to caufe Proclamation to be made, 
that Popith Recufants hall render themfelves to the 
Sheriff or Bailiff of the. Liberty where they are, before 
the next Affifes or Scions, Fe. And if they do not, 
the Default ‘being recorded, fhall be taken as a fuf 
cient Convigtion. 3 Fac. i.e 4. And Conflables and | 
Church-wardens oe every Parifh, or one ‘of them, 
or if there be nore fech, the Conftables of the Lae 
dred there, are to prefent once a Year at the Quar 
ter-Seffions fuch Recu/ants as fhall abfent from the 
Church for .a Month together ; the Forfeiture of 
Which is -20/ ‘ger Month, €c., Stat. Ibid. ‘Ifa 
Recujan? Mall conform, and not receive the Sacrament 
once a Year at Jeaft; hg fhall forfeit for the firit Year 
20/. for the fecond 407. and for every Default after 
60/7. And if after he hath once received it, he make 
Default therein by the Space of one Year, he fhail for- 
feit 607. to be recovered at the Quarter-Sc flions by In 
digtment, and divided between the King and the Pro- 
fecutor : But the Husband is not chargeable with the 
Offence of the Wife; nor the Wife for the Husband 
after his Death. Jézd. ds hath been adjudged, that a 
Writ of Error will not Jie on a Convidtion of a Recu- 
fant, for not rendering himfelf to the Sheriff, EFt. be 
caufe the Convidlion is no Judgment, but the Statute 
gives Procefs upon it for the Forfeiture: So that if 
there be any Faults in it, the fame is to be quafhed in 
the Exchequer, the Party fik conforming. Raym 433. 
An Information fem quam was brought againft a De. 
fendant, fet tting forth, that. before and on fuch a Day 
he Was a Recufant convit, and that afterwards he con- 
formed, &c, and for three Years after had not received 
the Sacrament, and fo demanded 60/. for every Year: 
Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Ver- 
diét; and thereupon it was moved that the Informacion 



was incertain, becaufe neither the Time was alledged, 
nor how, or in what Court, nor before whom the 
Conviction was; and the Informer demands the Penal- 
ty for three Years, when by Statute no Informer can 
demand a Penalty upon the Penal Law, bat by an In- 
formation exhibited within a Year after the Offence : 
But it was refolved, that the firft Exception had been 
good on a Demurrer; but the Defendant having plead- 
ed Not guilty, all the Circumttances of his ConviGion 
were admitted, and that nothing remained to be tried 
but the Fa&: And as for the fecond Exception, it 
was good againit the Informer for his Part, but fhould 
not prejudice the King. 2 Cro. 365. 3 Nelf. Abr. 52. 
The Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 1. gives feveral Remedies againft 
Recufants ; one for the King alone, and there the,Pro- 
fecution maft be by Indictment in B. R. The other 
for a common Perfon, and that is to be by Aétion of 
Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information: And the 28 E/zx. 
c. 6. was made for the Benefit of the Crown upon In- 
di&tments, and doth not extend to Informations ; there- 
fore fuch Informations may be brought in any Court 
of Record. Hob. 204. Where the Defendant is indicted 
on the Statute of Recufancy, Conformity is a good 
Plea; but not if an Aétion of Debt be brought. 1 Mod. 
213. But wide 2 Show. 332. A Recufant certified into 
the Court of King’s Bench, according to the 23 E/iz. 
fhall give Security for his good Behaviour, & c. 2 Bulf. 
155. See Papi/s. 

Wed, (Sax. Raed) Is an old Word fignifying Ad- 
vice: And Redbana is one who advifed the Death of 
another. 

Bed Wook of the Exchequer, (Liber rubeus Scac- 
carii) Is an ancient Record, wherein are regiftred the 
Names of thofe that held Lands per Baroniam in King 
Henry the 2d’s Time. Ryley 667. It is a Manufcript 
Volume of feveral Mifcellany Treatifes in the Keep- 
ing of the King’s Remembrancer in his Office in the 
Exchequer ; and hath fome Things (as the Number of 
the Hides of Land in many of our Counties, €c.) re 
lating to the Times before the Conquet. There is 
likewife an exact Colle€tion of the Efcuages under 
King Hen. 1. Rich. 2. and King Jobn ; and the Cere- 
monies ufed at the Coronation of Queen Eleanor, Wife 
to King Hen. the 3d, Ge. 

Berdendum, Is ufed fubftantively for the Claufe 
in a Leafe, whereby the Rent is referved to the Lef- 
for; and anciently Corn, Flefh, Fifh, and other 
Vidtuals, were for the moft part referved on Leafes. 
2 Rep. 72. Wood's Inf. 226. In Debt for Rent, the 
Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe made 25 Auguf 11 W. 
3. of a Meffuage, &c. for feven Years, to commence 
from the 24th Day of June before; Reddendum Quar- 
terly at Michaelmas, St. Thomass Day, Lady Day, and 
Midfummer, three Pounds ten Shillings, the firt Pay- 
ment to be made at Michaelmas then next; and affign- 
ed for Breach that fourteen Pounds of the faid Rent 
was in Arrear for one Year ending 24. December, Anno 
13 Will. And upon Demurrer to this Declaration, it 
was objected that on this Leafe there was no Year 
could be ended on the 24th of December, but on St. 
Thomas's Day, according to the Reddendum; which 
was held to be true, becaufe where fpecial Days are 
Jimited in the Reddendum, the Rent muft be computed 
from thofe Days, and not according to the Habendum; 
and that the Rent is never computed from the Haben- 
dum, but when the Reddendum is general, 7. e. pay- 
ing Quarterly fo mach; fo the Plaintiff had Leave to 
difcontinue, ec. 1 Salk. 141. See Deed and Refer- 
vation. 

Weddidit fe, Is where a Man procures Bail for 
himfelf to an Aétion in any Court at Law; if the 
Party bailed at anv Time before the Return of the fe- 
cond Scire facias againft the Bail, renders bimfelf in 
Difcharge of his Bail, they are thereby di{charged. 
2 Lill. Abr. 430. A Capias ad fatisfaciend’ was re- 
turned Nox ef inventus againft the Principal, and one 
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Scire Fac? and a Nichil; and upon the fecond Scire 
Fac. he rendered himfelf, and was received: But if | 
there had been a Scire feci and Judgment thereupon, 
he had come too late. Cro. Jac: 109. If a Defen- 
dant renders himfelf to the Marfhal of B. R. upon any 
Aétion in that Court, in Difcharge of his Bail, the 
Defendant’s Attorney is forthwith to give Notice of 
fuch Render to the Plaintift’s Attorney, and fhall make © 
Oath of the Notice, c. And a Reddidit Se will not 
difcharge the Bail, unlefs the Attorney who is concern | 
ed for the Defendant or his Bail, enters it in the Mar- — 
fhal’s Book; and having given "Notice thereof to the 
Attorney for the Plaintiff, brings the Bail Piece to the 
Secondary, who upon producing of a Note from the 
Marfhal or his Clerk,. that the Defendant is in Cutfto- 
dy, will difcharge it; and until this is done, the Plain- 
tiff may notwithftanding proceed to Judgment and Exe- 
cution againft the Bail; for until the Bail Piece is dif- 
charged, there is a Record fill remaining in Court 
againft them. 15 Car. 2. 2 Lill 431. A Reddidit fe 
of the Principal, in Difcharge of the Bail, is no Plea 
in a Writ of Error; for the Recognizance is not to 
render the Body, but to pay the Debt; adjudged 3 
Fac. 1.c. 8. Vide Bail. 

Bedditarius, A Renter; and Redditar'nm hath 
been ufed for a Rental of a Manor, or other Eftate. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 92. 

Rendition, (Readitio) A Surrendring or Reftoring ; 
being alfo a judicial Confeflion and Acknowledgment | 
that the Land or Thing in Demand belongs to the 
eee and not to the Perfon fo furrendring. Stat. 
VCRE PNA ! 

4 Revtitus Bflifus, Is fet or fanding Rent. Vide | 
Affijus. 

Bedecima, i Tenth of the Tenth. Mon. Angi. 
Tom. 2. pag. 19 | 
CEET NEN Is a Yeilding and Delivery back of a 

Thing: If a Perfon has committed a Robbery, and | 
ftolen the Goods of another, he cannot afterwards | 
purge the Offence by any Re delivery, &c.1 Inf. 69. | 
BPG. 7a) 

Redemile, Is a Regranting of Lands demifed or 
leafed. See Demife and Redemife. 

Redemption, (Redemptio) A Ranfom, or Com- 
mutation; and by the old Saxon Laws, a Man con- 
vi&ed of a Crime paid fuch a Fine, according to the 
Eftimation of his Head, pro Redemptione Jua. 

Bedevabie, (from the Sax. Redewoir, debere) hi figni- | 
fies bound or obliged to another, for fome Benefit re- 
ceived. Blount. 

Reriffeifin, (Redifeifina) Is a Diffeifin made y 
him, who once before was found and adjudged to have 
diffeifed the fame Man of his Lands or Tenements; | 
for which there liessa fpecial Writ called a Writ of | 
Rediffifin Old Nat. Br. 106. F. N. B. 188. The" 
„Writ of Redifiifn lieth where a Perfon doth recover by 
Alife of Novel Diffeifin any Lands, Rent, or Common, — 
&c. and is put in Poffeffion thereof by Verdi& and 
Judgment, and afterwards he is diffeifed of the fame 
by him by whom he was diffeifed before. Statute of © 
Merton, ¢. 3. New Nat. Br. 417. Alfo this Writ | 
lies againft him who committed the Rediféifin, and | 
another who was not Diffeifor, if he be Tenant of the | 
Land; and if a Man do recovér by Rediffeifin, and | 
after he is difleifed again by the Perfon who made the © 
firit Redifeifin, he fhall have a new Writ of Rediffeifin 3 ; 
and fo one Rediffeifin after another, every Time he is 
rediffeifed. lbid. 418, 420. And the Rediffeifin be- 
ing found on the Sheriff's Inquifition, the Party who | 
did it is to be committed to Prifon, and the Lands re- 
feifed ; and he who recovereth in Rediffifin, thall have | 
double Damages, &'c. Stat. Wefim. 2. ¢. 26. The 
Punifhment for Red:feifin {ee in the Statute 2 H. 3. 
c. 8. Ifa Plaintiff be re diffeifed of Parcel of the 
Tenement formerly recovered, he fhall have a Redi/- 
Seifin: ji when Coparceners be diffeifed, and re- 
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| of Nowel Difeifin is again two Diffeifors, and one of 
| them diffeifes the Plaintiff again, he may have a Re- 

diffifin again him: But where the Recovery is 
againft a Woman in an Affe, and fhe taketh Husband, 
and both of them diffeife the Plaintiff, he fhall not 
have this Writ; becaufe the Husband is a/ivs, and not 
the fame firt Diffeifor. Ibid. And if in a Writ of 

Right, Ge. the Demandant makes his Proteftation to 
fue in the Nature of Aff, and after is: re-difleifed ; 

i| he fhall not have a Writ of Redifzifin, the firt Re- 
covery not being by Writ of fije of Novel Difeifin. 
2 Infl. See Poft- Diffeifin. 
“Reoubbors, Are thofe that buy ftolen Cloth, and 

turn it into fome other Colour or Fafhion, that it 
may ‘not be known again. Britton, cap. 29. 3 Inf}.134. 

Be-entry, (from the Fr. Rentrer, i.e. rurfus in- 
trare) Is the Refuming or Retaking a Poffeilion lately 
had; as if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands, &c. to 
another, he thereby quits the Pofleffion ; and if he co- 
venants with the Leflee, that for Non-payment of the 
Rent at the Day, it fhall be lawful for him to re-enter; 
this is as much as if he conditioned to take again the 
Land into his own Hands, and to recover the Poflef- 
fion by his own Aét, without the Affiftance of the 
Law. But Words in a Deed give no Re-entry, if a 
Claufe of Re-entry be not added. Wood's Inf. 140. 
One may referve a Rent on Condition in a Feoffment, 

| Leafe, €%c. That if the Rent is behind he fhall re- 
| enter, and hold the’ Lands till he is fatisfied, or paid 

the Rent in Arrear; and in this Cafe if the Rent is be- 
hind, he may re enter; though when the Feoffee, 
Ec. pays or tenders on the Land all the Arrears, he 
may enter again. Litt. 327. 1 Infi. 203. And the 
Feoffor, &c. hath only an Interet, and not the Free: 
hold, to take the Profits in the Nature of a Diftrefs: 

| Here the Profits fhall not go in Part of Satisfa€tion of 
į the Rent; but *tis otherwife if the Feoffor was to hold 
| the Land till he was paid by the Profits thereof. Jbid. 
| All Perfons that would re-enter upon their Tenants 
į for Non-payment of Rent, are to make a Demand of 
| the Rent; and to prevent the Re-entry, Tenants are to 
tender their Rent, &c. 1 Inf. 201. If there is a 
Leafe for Years, rendring Rent with Condition, That 
if the Leflee afligns his Term, the Leflor may re-enter ; 

| and the Leffee affigneth, and the Leffor receiveth the 
Rent of the Affignee, not knowing or hearing of the 
Affignment, he may re enter notwithflanding the Ac- 

|| ceptance of the Rent. 3 Rep. 65. t Cro. 553. A 
| Feoffment may be made upon Condition, That if the 

| Feoffor pay to the Feoffee, Sc. a certain Sum of Mo- 
| ney at a Day to come, then the Feoffor to re enter, 
WAS. Litt. 322. 

Rezerehange, Is the like Sum of Money payable 
by the Drawer of a Bi// of Exchange which is returned 
Protefted, for the Exchange of the Sum mentioned in 
the Bill ack again to the Place whence it was drawn. 
Lex Mercat. 98. 

Be-ertent, [s a fecond Extent upon Lands or Te- 
nements, on Complaint that the former Extent was 
partially made, &c. Broke 313. 

Wefare, (From the Sax. Reaf, or Refer) To be- 
reave, take away, or rob. Leg. H. 1. c. 83. 

WBefetio, A Dinner or Supper; fometimes taken 
for a Duty incumbent to provide Suppers, Fe. The 
Word is derived from Reficio, to refieth. 

i efectozy, (RefecPorium) Is that Place in Morafe- 
| ries where the Monks ufed to eat: So the Halls in 

Colleges and Inns of Courts, wherein the Scholars and 
Students eat and refrefh themfelves, may properly be 
called Refectories. Cowel. 

ieference, In the Acceptation of Law is, where 
a Matter is referred by the Court of Chancery to a 
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cover in an Afije, if after they make Partition and are | Maj/ter, and by the Courts at Law to a Prothonotary or 
feverally diffeifed, they may bring feveral Writs of | Secondary, to cxamine and report to the Court. 2 Li. 
Rediffeifin, &c. Co. Lit. 154. A Recovery in Afiye | Abr. 432. In Chancery, by Order of Court, Irre- 

gularities, Exceptions, Matters of Account, Fc. are 
referred to the Examination of a Mafter of that Court. 
In the Court of B. R. Matters concerning the due 
Proceedings, or undue Proceedings in a Caufe, by 
either of the Parties, are proper Matters of Reference 
under the Secondary, and for him in fome ordinary 
Cafes to compofe the Ditferences betwixt them; and in 
others to make his Report how the Matters do ftand, 
that the Court may fettle the Differences according to. 
their Rules and Orders. Pafch, 1650. if a Matter in 
Difference between the Plaintiff and Defendant be re- 
ferred to the Secondary, and one of the Parties will 
not attend at the Time appointed, after Notice there- 
of given, to hear the Bufinefs referred ; the other Par- 
ty may proceed in the Reference alone, and get the 
Secondary to make his Report without hearing of the 
Party net attending. 2 Lill. 432. See Report. 

Beferendarp, (Referendarius) Is an Officer abroad, 
of the fame Nature as Maffers of Requef? were to the 
King among us: The Reférendaries being thofe who 
exhibit the Petitions of the People to the King, and 
acquaint the Judges with his Commands. And there 
was fuch an Officer in the Time of the Englith Saxons 
here, viz. Ego Avgemundus Referendarius approbavi, 
&c. And we read of a Referendarius Anglia. Spelm. 

Refugium, A San&uary or Privilege of the 
Church. Cum omni fua Libertate & Refagio 
Ecclefie Santi Petri, Sc. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 
122. EN , 

Wefullus, For Refluxus; and perhaps Refullum 
Aque is the High water Mark, or fo high as the Wa- 
ter comes at full Sea. Mon. Angl. 

Wefulal, Is where one hath by Law a Right and 
Power of having or doing fomething of Advantage to 
him, and he refufeth it. An Executor may refule an 
Executorfhip; bat the Refufal ought to be before the 
Ordinary: If an Executor be fummoned to accept cr 
refu‘e the Executorfhip, and he doth not appear upcn 
the Summons and prove the Will, the Court may 
grant Adminiftration, &c. which fhall be good in 
Law till fuch Executor hath proved the Will; but no 
Man can be compelled to take upon him the Executor- 
fhip, unlefs he hath intermeddled with the Eftate. 
1 Leon. 154. Cro Eliz 858. Where there are feveral 
Executors, and they all refu/2, none of them fhall ad- 
minifter afterwards; but if there is a Refu/al by one, 
and the other proves the Will, the Refufiag Executor 
may adminifter when he will, during the Life of his 
Co-executor. : Rep. 28. 1 Nelf. Abr. 63, There is 
a Difference where there is but one Executor, and 
where there are more Executors than one, as to Refu- 
Jel of an Executorfhip ; for if there is but one, and in 
fuch Cafe he adminifter, he cannot refu/e afterwards ; 
and if once he refu/e he cannot adminifter afterwards : 
As for Inftance; the Teftator being pofleffed of 
Lands, &c. for a Term of Years, devifed the fame 
to the Lord Chief Juftice Cardine, and made him Ex- 
excutor, and died: Afterwards the Executor wrote a 
Letter to the Judge of the Prerogative Court, inti- 
mating that he could not attend the Executorfhip, 
and defiring him to grant Adminiftration to the 
next of Kin to the Deceafed, which was done ac- 
cordingly; and after this the Executor entered on 
the Lands, and granted the Term to another; but 
it was adjudged void, becaufe the Letter which he 
wrote was a fufficient Refufal; and he may not once 
refufe, and afterwards take upon him the Executor- 
fhip. Moor 272. An Executor, after a Caveat entered 
againft the Will, took the ufual Oath of an Execu- 
tor, and afterwards refufed to prove the Will; and 
it was held, that having taken the Oath of Execu- 
tor, the Court could not admit him to refufe after- 
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wards, but ought to grant Probate to him notwith- 
ftanding the Caveat, on another’s Contefting for the 
Adminiftration, &c. 1 Ventr. 335. There is a Re- 
Sifal of a Clerk prefented to a Church, for Illiterature, 
&c. And if a Bifhop once refufes a Clerk for Infuf- 
ficiency, he cannot accept of him afterwards, if a 
new Clerk is prefented. 5 Rep. 58. 1 Cro. 27. In 
Aétions of Trover and Converfion, a Demand of the 
Goods and Refufal to deliver them, mutt be proved, 
Eese 10 Rep. 56. 1 Danv. Abr. 20. 

Wefutantia, A Difcharge; or Renouncing of all 
future Claim. Vifis Libris, Inkrumentis, Regi- 
Jiris, Refutationibus, aliifque Evidentiis, Sc. Thorn. 
Anno 1380. 

Wegal, (Regalis) Royal, or Kingly ; like a King. 
Litt. Dia. 

Wegale Epifcoporum, The Temporal Rights and 
Privileges of a Bifhop. Mandatum efi Roberto de B. 
quod faciat babere Epifcopo Norwicenfi totum Regale 
quod ad Epifcopatum fuum pertinet. Brady’s Append. to 
the Hiftory of England, pag. 108. 

Regal Files, Are Whales and Sturgeons; to 
which fome add Porpufes. The King by his Prero- 
gative ought to have every Whale caft on Shore in all 
Places withia this Realm, (except granted to Subjects 
by Special Words) as a Royal Fi: And 'tis faid the 
King himfelf fhall have the Head and Body to make 
Oil and other Things; and the Queen the Tail to 
make Whale-Bones for her Royal Veltments. Pat. 
i Edw. 1. Stat. 17 Edw. 5. cap. 1. 1 Eliz. cap. 5. 

Regalia, (Lat.) Royalties, the Royal Rights of 
a King; which the Civilians fay are fix. 1. Power 
of Judicature. 2. Power of Life and Death. 3. All 
Kind of Arming. 4. Mafterlefs Goods, as Waifs, 
Eftrays, &c. 5. Affeffments, and 6. The Value of 
Money, Sc. Alfo the Crown, the Scepter, four 
feveral Swords, the Globe, and other fuch like 
Things, ufed at the Coronation of our Kings, are 
called Regalia. Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 16. And Regalia 
is fometimes taken for the Dignity and Prerogative 
of the King. Likewife Regalia is applied to thofe 
Rights, which the Church enjoys by the Grants and 
Conceflions of Kings: And fometimes to the Patri- 
mony of the Church; and thofe Lands and Heredita- 
ments that have been given by our Kings thereto. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 231. 

Regardant, (Fr. i. e. Seeing, Marking, or Vigi- 
lant) As a Villein Regardant, was one who had the 
Charge to do all bafe Services within the Manor, and 
to fee the fame freed of Annoyances; and therefore 
called Regardant to the Manor. Co. Litt. 120. 

Begatd, (Regardum, Fr. Regard, i. e. Afpectus) 
Signifies generally any Care, or looking on; and in 
a {pecial Signification is ufed only in Matters of the 
Foreft, and there two Ways, one for the Office of 
the Regarder, the other for the Compafs of Ground 
belonging to the Regarder’s Charge, which is the whole 
Foreft, wx. All that Ground which is Parcel of the 
Foreft; for there may be Woods within the Limits of 
the Foreit, that are no Part thereof, and thofe are 
without the Regard. Cromp. Jurifd. 175, 199. Manw. 
par. 2. cap. 7. 

Regarder, (Regardator, Fr. Regardeur, Spectator) 
Is the Officer of the King’s Foreft, who is {worn to 
make the Regard of it, as has been ufed in ancient 
Time; and to view and inquire of all Offences of 
the Foref, as well of Vert as of Venifon; and of Con- 
cealments of any Offences or Defaults of the Fo- 
refters, and all other Officers of the King’s Forelft, 
relating to the Execution of their Offices, &c. Cromp. 
Furifd. 153. Manwood. This Officer was ordained 
in the Beginning of the Reign of King Hen. 2. 

4 And the Regarders of the Fore? muft make their Re- 
~| gard, before any General Seffions of the Foret, or 

Juitice Seat can be holden; when the Regarder is to 
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go through the Foreft, and every Bailiwick, to fee 
and inquire of the Trefpaffes therein; ad, videndum, 
ad inquirendum, ad imbreviandum, ad Certificandum, 
ze. Manw. part 1. pag. 194. A Regarder may be 
made either by the King’s Letters Patent ; or by any 
of the Juftices of the Foreft, at the General Eyre, 
or fuch Times as the Regard is to be made, Gc. 
Manw. 

Bege inconfulto, Isa Writ iffued from the King 
to the Judges not to proceed in a Caufe which may 
prejudice the King, until he is advifed. K. James rit 
granted the Office of Superfedeas in C. B. to one 
Mitchel, and thereupon Brownlow, chief Prothonotary, 
brought an Affe againft him; and the Defendant 
Mitchel obtained the King’s Writ to the Judges, re- 
citing the Grant of this Office, commanding them not 
to proceed Rege inconfulto: And it was argued againft 
the Writ, that the Court might proceed, becaule the 
Writ doth not mention that the King had a Title to 
the Thing in Demand, nor any Prejudice which 
might happen to the King if they fhould proceed: 
The Caufe was compromiied. Moor 844. A Rege 
inconfulto may be awarded, not only for the Party to 
the Plea, but upon Suggeftion of a Stranger, on 
Caufe fhewn that the King may be prejudiced by the 
Proceeding, &c. Fenk. Cent. 97 

Begio Vfenfu, A Writ whereby the King gives 
his Royal Affent to the Eleétion of a Bifhop. Reg. 
Orig. 294. 

Begifter, (Regifrarius) Is an Officer that writes 
and keeps a Regiffry. And Regifler is the Name of 
a Book, wherein are entered and fet down moft of 
the Forms of Writs Original and Judicial ufed at 
Common Law, called the Regifer of Writs: Sir Ed- 
ward Coke affirms, That this Regiffer is one of the | 
moft antient Books of the Common Law. Co. Lit. 
159. 

Begifker of the arih Church, (Regifrum Eccle- 
hie Parochialis) Is that wherein Bapti/ms, Marriages, 
and Burials are regifired in each Parifh every Year 5 
which was inftituted by the Lord Cromwell, Anno | 
13 Hen. 8. while he was Vicar General to that King. 
Thefe Parif> Regiflers are to be fubfcribed by the 
Minifter and Church-wardens; and the Names of- 
Sa Perfons, fhall be tranfmitted yearly to the Bifhop, 
IC. p 

Begiftry, (Regifrum, from the old Fr. Gifer, 
i. e. in Leo Reponere) Is properly the fame with 
Repofitory; and the Office Books, and Rolls where- 
in the Proceedings of the Chancery, or any Spiri- 
tual Court are recorded, &'c. are called by this 
Name. 

Regifiry of Deeds, The Regifring of Deeds 
and Incumbrances is a great Security of Titles to 
Purchafers of Lands and Moitgagees ; and fome 
Laws have been made requiring the fame. By the 
2 Ann. cap. 4. A Regifiry is to be kept of all Deeds 
and Conveyances affeling Lands executed in the f 
Welt-Riding of Yorkfire; and a publick Office e- 
rected for that Purpofe; and the Regi/fer is to be 
chofen by Freeholders having 100/. per Annum, Se. 
The 6 Ann. cap. 35. ordains, that a Memorial and 
Regifiry of all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, €&c. 
which affect any Lands or Tenements, fhal) be 
made in the Eaft-Riding of the County of York; 
and the Regi/er is to be {worn by the Juftices in 
Quarter - Seflions, and every Leaf of his Book 
figned by two Juftices. By 7 Ann. cap. 20. A Me- 
morial and Regifry is to be made of all Deeds and 
Conveyances, and of all Wills whereby Lands are 
affected, €%c. in the County of Middlefex, in like 
Manner as in the We? and Eaf-Ridings of Yord/rire. 
And by thefe Statutes, Deeds, Conveyances and 
Wills, fhall be void againft fubfequent Purchafers 
or Mortgagees, unlefs regifired before the Convey- 

ances 
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ances under which they claim: Alfo no Judgment, 
Statute, or Recognifance, fhall bind any Lands in 
thole Counties, but from the Time a Memorial there- 
of fhall be entered at the Regifer’s Office; but the 
A&s do not extend to Copyhold Eftates, Leafes at a 
Rag -Rent; or to any Leafes, not exceeding 21 Years, 
where the Poffeflion goes with the Leafe; nor to any 

Chambers in the Jaws of Court. By the 8 Geo. 2. 
c. 6. A Regiftry thall be of all Deeds made in: the 
North- Riding of the County of York: The Deeds and 
Conveyances regi/fered to be in Parchment, under the 
Hand and Seal of fome of the Grantors, or Grantees, 
Jc, attefled by two Witnefles, who fhall on Oath 
prove the Signing and Sealing of the Memorial and 
Execution of the Deeds. Memorials of Wills, muf 
be regiffered within fix Months after the Death of the 
Teftator ; the Regier neglecting his Duty, or guilty 
of fraudulent Practices, {hall forfeit his Office, and 
pay treble Damages; and Perfons counterfeiting any 
Memorial, &¢. be liable to the common Penalties of 
Forgery. 

í Rewittry of Dapilfs Eftates, Papifts are to 
regifter their Eftates, or on Default fhall forfeit them. 
1 Geo. 1. cap. 55. . And all Perfons refufing to take 
the Oaths, are obliged to regier their Eftates as Pa- 
pits, 7c. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 24. See Papifts. 

Regius WeofcToz, Is a Reader of Lefurcs inthe 
Univerfities, founded by the King: King Hen. 8. was 
the Founder of five Lectures in each Univerfity of 
Oxford and Cambridge, wiz. of Divinity, Greek, He- 
brew, Law and Phyfick, the Readers of which are 
called in the Univerfity Statutes Regii Profefores. 
egui Populi, A Name given to the People of 

Surrey and Sufex, and on the Sea-Coatts of Hamp/ire. 
Blount. 

Wegnuin EccleGafkicunt, In fome Countries for- 
merly, the Clergy held there was a double fupreme 
Power, or two Kingdoms in every Kingdom; the 
one a Regnum Ecclefiaflicum, abfolute and independent 

-upon any but the Pope over Ecclefiaftical Men and 
Caules, exempt from the fecular Magiftrate; and the 
other a Regnum Seculare, of the King or Civil Ma- 
giftrate, which had Subordination and SubjeCtion to 
the Ecclefiaftical Kingdom: But thefe Ufurpations and 
Abfurdities, were exterminated here by King H. 8. 
2 Hale's Hif. P. C. 324. 
— Begrator, (Regratarius, Fr. Regrateur, Signifies 

him that buys and fells any Wares or Viétuals in 
the fame Market or Fair: And by Statute, Regrators 

are particularly defcribed to be thofe who buy or get 
into their Hands in Fairs or Markets, any Grain, 
Fifh, Butter, Cheefe, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, 
Pigs, Geele, Capons, Hens, Chickens, Pigeons, Co- 
nies, or other dead Vi&tuals whatfoever, brought toa 
Fair or Market to be fold there, and do fell the fame 
again in the fame Fair, Market, or Place, or in fome 
other within four Miles thereof. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 
cap. 14. 13 Eliz. cap. 25. Regrating is a Kind of 
Huckjiry, by which Vittuals are made dearer; for 
every Seller will gain fomething, which muft of Con- 
fequence enhance the Price. 3 Jn/?. 195. And in an- 
cient Time, both the /ugrofér and Regrator were com- 
prehended under the Word Foreffaller. Ibid. Regra- 
tors ate punifhable by Lofs and Forfeiture of Goods, 
and Imprifonment, in Proportion to the firft, fecond, 
or third Offence, Sc. Vide Foreftaller. 

Regula, The Book of Rules, Orders or Statutes 
in a Religious Convent. Regulars are Monks or Canons, 
who profefs to live under fome Rule of Obedience. 

Beguius, Is a Word often mentioned in the Coun- 
cils of the Engli Saxon Kings, and ufed for Comes ; 
as the Subregulus was the Vicecomes: Offa Rex Mer- 
ciorum, Uthredus Regulus, & Aldredus Subregulus 
W C, a 

Wehabere facias Ceif{nam, Quando Vicecomes libe- 
ravit feifinam de majore parte, quam deberet, is a judi- 

cial Writ; of which there is another of the fame 
Name and Nature. Reg. Fudic. 13, 51, 54- 

Rehabilitation, (Resabilitatio) A Rettoring to 
former Ability; and is one of thole Exactions claimed 
by the Pope heretofore in England; by his Bull or 
Brief, for re enabling a Spiritual Perfon to exercife his 
Fun&tion who had been difabled. Svat. 25 Hen. 8. 
cap. 21. 

Reif, (Sax. Refian, i. e. Spoliare) In our old Laws 
fignifies Robbery. Cowel. 

iRejoinder, (Rejuncio) Is where the Defendant in 
any Action makes An{wer to the Plaintiff's Rep- 
cation: It is an Exception or Anfwer thereto, and 
it ought to be a fufficient Anfwer to the Replication, 
and follow and inforce the Matter of the Bar pleaded. 
2 Lill. Abr. 433. The Defendant is not to rejoin 
upon fuch Words as are not contained in the Decla- 
ration, or Replication ; and if the Defendant do in his 
Rejoinder depart from his Plea pleaded in Bar, the 
Rejoinder is not good, becaufe this is uncertain, and to 
fay and unfay, which the Law doth not allow. Mich. 
22 Car. B. R. It is obferved, that in many Cafes, 
if the Plaintiff in his Replication alledges any new 
Matter, the Defendant may there make a new An- 

{wer in the Rejoinder ; though if the Defendant pleads 
a general Plea, he fhall not commonly make that 
good afterwards, by a particalar Thing in his Re- 
joinder. § Hen. 7. 19. Raym- 22. Where a Re- 
plication is pleaded, which is iffuable, the Clerk of 
the Papers when he makes up the Paper-Book, doth 
of Courfe make up the Rejoinder, and joins the Iflue 
in it; and if the Reomder be iffuable, he hath the 
Making up of the Surrejoinder to it, and the Iflue 
thereupon. 2 Lill. 433. See Departure. 

iRelation, (Relatio) Is where, in Confideration of 
Law, two different Times or other ‘Things are ac- 
counted as one; and by fome Aét done the Thing 
fubfequent is faid to take Effect by Re/ation from the 
Time preceding: As if one deliver a Writing to an- 
other, to be delivered to a third Perfon, as the Deed 
of him who made it, when fuch third Perfon hath paid 
a Sum of Money ; now when the Money is paid, and 
the Writing delivered, this fhall be taken as the Deed 
of him who made and delivered it, at the Time of 
its firt Delivery, to which it has Relation; and fo 
Things relating to a Time long before, fhall be as if 
they were done at that Time. Terms de Ley 515. 
Shep. Epit. 837. This Device is mot commonly to 
help As in Law, and make a Thing take Effect ; 
and fhall relate to the fame Thing, the fame Intent, 
and between the fame Parties only ; and it fhall never 
do a Wrong, or lay a Charge upon a Perfon that is 
no Party. 1 Inf. 190. 1 Rep. 99. Plowd. 188. 
And when the Execution of a Thing is done, it hath 
Relation to the Thing executory, and makes all but 
one A&t or Record, although performed at feveral 
Times. 1 Rep. 199. A Judgment had in full Term 
fhall have Relation to the firt Day of the Term; 
which is the £/bin-Day ; but this muft be underftood 
of a Judgment given after Appearance; and if it be 
upon Default, then the Quartus dies poft is the Day. 
Cro. Car. 73. 1 Bulf. 33. Judgments fhall have 
Relation to the firft Day of the Term, as if given on 
that very Day, unlefs there is a Memorandum to the 
contrary ; as where there is a Continuance till another 
Day in the fame Term. 3 Salk. 212. A Verdict 
was given in a Caufe for the Plaintiff, and there was a 
Motion in Arreft of Judgment within four Days ; the 

-Court took Time to advife, and in four Days after- 
wards the Plaintiff died: It was adjudged, that the 
Favour of the Court fhall not prejudice the Party, 
for the Judgment ought to have been given after the 
firft four Days; and though it is given after the Death 
of the Party, it fhall have Re/ation to the Time when 
it ought to have been given. 1 Leon. 187. Rule 
was had for Judgment, and two Days after the Plain- 
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tif died; yet the Judgment was entered, becaufe it 
hall have Re/ation to the Day when the Rule was 
given, which was when the Plaintiff was alive. Pops. 
132. Judgment againft an Heir upon the Obligation 
of his Anceftor, fhall have Relation to the Time of 
the Writ firt purchafed; and from that Time it will 
avoid all Alienations made by the Heir. 3 Cro. 102. 
And if one be Bail for a Defendant, and before Judg- 
ment he Leafes his Lands ; they fhall be liable to the 
Bail, and Judgment by Relation. Poph. 132, 112. 
The Defendant in a Suit after the Jefe of the Fieri 
facias, but before the Sheriff had executed it, fold the 
Goods, and delivered them to the Buyer; and it was 
refolved, that the Sheriff might take them in Execu- 
tion in the Hands of the Buyer; for when fuch Exe- 
cution is made, it fhall have Re/ation to the Tefle of 
the Fi. Fa. 1 Leon. 304. Sale of Goods of a Bank- 
rupt, by Commiflioners, fhall have Relation to the firft 
A& of Bankruptcy; and be good, notwithftanding 
the Bankrupt fells them afterwards. 1 Jac. 1. cap. 
15. Wood's Inf. 311. And if a Man buys Cattle 
in a Market that are ftolen, and felleth them out of 
the Market, though the Cattle are afterwards brought 
into the Market, and the fecond Bargain confirmed, 
and Money paid, &c. this Bargain will not be good ; 
for it fhall have Re/ation to the Beginning, which was 
unlawful. Dyer 99. Fines being but common Aflu- 
rances, fhall be guided by the Indentures precedent ; 
and the Execution thereof fhall have Re/ation to the 
original A&. 2 Cro. 110. A Bargain and Sale was 
made to 4. B. and before it was inrolled, the fame 
Bargainor levied a Fine to the Bargainee, and af- 
terwards and within the fix Months the Deed was 
inrolled ; adjudged that the Bargainee was in by the 
Fine, and not by the Deed inrolled, becaufe thoegh 
the Inrollment fhall have Re/ation to the Delivery of 
the Ded, that is only to protect the Lands from all 
Incumbrances to be made by the Bargainor to others 
after the Deed, and before the Inrollment, but nôt 
to devet any lawful Eftate made by him before. 4 
Rep. 70. After an Indenture of Bargain and Sale is 
inrolled, according to the Statute, it relates to the 

Delivery ; nothing paffes till Inrollment, but then it 
relates. 3 Nelf. Abr. 68. One made a Leafe for 
Years, rendring Rent at certain Feafts, he in Re- 
verfion bargained and fold the Land to a Stranger, 
who gave Notice to the Leflee ; and the Day of Pay- 
ment coming, he paid the Rent to the Bargainor, ̀  
and then the Deed was inrolled: It was held, that 
the Bargainee fhould not have this Rent by Relation. 
Hugh's Abr. 1644. If an Infant or Feme Covert, 
difagree to a Feoffment to them made, when they are 
of Age, or difcovert; it fhall relate as to this Purpofe, 
to difcharge them of Damages from the ‘Time. 
Rep. 29. Co. Litt. 310. But generally in Cafes at 
Common Law, there is no Re/ation; as between the 
Feoflment of Lands and Livery and Seifin; or be- 
tween the Grant of a Reverfion and the Attornment, 
which is only the Affent of the particular Tenant, 
and fhall not relate to the Grant. Zid. Though if 
one diftrains for Rent as Bailiff, when in Truth he 
is not; if he in whofe Name he took the Diitrefs 
will afterwards affent to it, he fhall not be a Tref- 
pafler, for the Affent hall have Relation to the Time 
of the Diltrefs taken. 2 Leon. 196. Letters of Ad- 
miniftration relate to the Death of the Inteftate, and 
not to the Time when they were granted. Sty 341. 
And when the Wife is indowed of Lands by the Heir, 
fhe fhall be in immediately from the Hufband by 
Relation. 36 H. 6. 7. It is a Rule in Pleadings, 
Grants, Fe. Ad proximum antecedens fiat Relatio; 
but that Rule has an Exception, (viz.) nif impediat 
jfententia: And it hath been held that this Rule hath 
many Reftriétions, i.e. Fiat Relatio, fo as there is 

no Abfurdity or Incongruity ; and therefore it is al- 
ways fecundum Jubjectam materiam. Hard. 77. 3 

I 

| Salk. 199. A Perfon granted Toram illam portionem 
Decimarum in B. with all other his Tithes in B. then f 
or late in Occupatione of F.C. here the Words iz Oc- 
cupatione of F.C. have Relation to the whole Sen- 
tence, and not only to the precedent Words, with all 
other his Tithes, becaufe the Pronoun ¿Nam relates 
as well to the Tenure of the Tithes, as to the Place 
where they arife. 4 Rep. 34. In Debt upon Bond 
conditioned that if 7%. M. died before Mid/ummer Day, 
without Iffue Male of her Body then living, «hat 
in fuch Cafe the Bond fhould be void: The Defen- 
dant pleaded that before Midfummer Day, fhe did die 
without Iffue Male then living; and the Queftion 
was, Whether the Adverb then fhould relate to Mid- 
Jummer Day, or to the Death of F. M. And it was 
agreed, that it might relate to either; but becaufe it 
happened in Fact that fhe had a Son living at her 
Death, which Son died before Mid/ummer Day, there- 
fore the Words then living fhall relate to that Day, 
and not her Death; and becaufe it is moft beneficial 
to the Obligor, that it fhould be fo. Dyer 17, 3 
Nelf. Abr. 65. 

Weiatoz, (Lat.) A Rehearfer, or Teller; alfo ap- 
plied to an Informer. Stat. 9 Aun. c. 20. See Quo 
Warranto. : 
IBeleafe, (Re/axatio) Is an Inftrument, whereby 

Eftates, Rights, Titles, Entries, Actions, and other 
Things are extinguifhed or abridged, and fometimes 
transferred and inlarged. Wef’s Symb. par. 1. kb. 2. 
Generally it is a giving up or difcharging of the 
Right or A&ion which any Man hath or claimeth a- 
gainft another, or his Lands, &'c. and is ufually made 
by the Words, Have Remifed, Releafed, and Quit- 
claimed, or other Words to the like Parpofe: He that 
releafeth is the Releafor, and he to whom the Releafe 
is made is called the Re/eafee. Litt. 445. 1 Int. 
264. Releafes are of two Kinds, viz. a Releafe as to 
Lands, (called Leafe and Re/eafe) and of Goods and 
Chattels; and a Releafe of Actions, whether Real, 
Perfonal or Mixed. Litt. 492. And they are alfo ei- 
ther in Fac? exprefféd, or implied in Law; In Fad? or 
exprefled, is that which the very Words exprefl 
declare, and the A& of the Party re/eafing by “eae 3 
In Law or implied, is that Re/eafe which the Law 
makes, and which acquits by Way of Confequent | 
or Intendment of Law, and is fometimes by Writing, | 
and fometimes without. 1 Inf. 264. Perkins 71. And 
a Rekafe in Law, fhall be more favourably’ regard- 
ed, according to the Intent of the Parties, than Re- f 
leafe in Deed. “When an Obligee or Creditor, makes | 
the Obligor or Debtor his Executor, who accepts 
thereof; this is a Re/eafe in Law by Writing: But | 
if an Obligor is made Adminiftrator to the Obligee, | 
this is no Re/ea/e in Law ; and when he is made Exe- 
cutor, though this is a Re/eafe in Law of the Action, 
the Duty remains, and it fhall be Affets in his Hands. 
8 Ref. 136. If a Feme Obligee or Creditor takes 
the Obligor or Debtor to Hufband, it is a Releafe in 
Law without Writing; bút not if a Feme Executrix 
takes the Debtor to Hufband, for that would be a | 
Wrong to the Dead. dbid. If a Charge or Duty 
grow by Record, the Refeafe muft be upon Record; | 
and if by Deed, the Releafe is to be by Deed. 1 
Inf. 298. And it is to be obferved, That no Right - 
paffeth by Releafe, but the Right which the Releafor — 
had at the Time of the Re/eafe made; if he has no 
Right, the Re/eafe is void. Litt. 446, 450. Rights 
and Titles to Goods, Chatrels, A@tions, Real and Per- 
fonal, ce. may be re/eafed: Alfo Conditions annexed © 
to Eftates, Powers of Revocation of Ufes, Warranties, — 
Covenants, Rents, Services, Commons, and other Pro- 
fits to be taken out of Lands, may be difcharged and 
extinguifhed by Re/eafe.: 1 Rep. 112, 2 Rep. 51. 
10 Rep. 48. A Condition-cannot be reid upon Con- 
dition; but the Re/eafe will be good, and the Condi- | 
tion void. 1 Inf. 237, 265.- A Man may not releafe 
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A Perfonal: Thing, as an Obligation, upon a Condition 
fabfequent's becaufeia Perfonal Thing once fafpended, 
“is extinguifhed “for everi. r Rol. Abr. 412, 490. 
If a Perfon: réleafes upon‘Condition, the Condition is 
void; but a Releafe may be delivered asian Bferaw, to 
be a Mans Deed when fucha Thing is performed, 
which makes it in the Nature of a Condition. Kei/w. 
88. <A Releafe of an AQion or Right cannot be for 
a Time: It wiil enure for ever, if made but for an 
Hour. 1 Inf. 274. Litt. 467. A Duty certain may 
ibe releafed before the Day of Performance of the Con- 
dition; but a Duty uncertain at fri, upon a Condition 
‘precedent to be: made certain afterwards, being in the 

mean Time but a mere poflibility, cannot be rekafed. 
"5 Rep 7o:; 10 Rep.tit. Cro, Eliz. 580. As a 
Man may re/eaje any Debt or Duty to himfelf; fo a 

| Perfon may veleafe any Thing or Wrong done to his 
Wile, before or after the: Marriage: A Keleafe by the 
Hufband of his Wifes Suit in the Ecclefiattical Court 
for Defamation, is a good Re/eaje as to the Coils, but 
notasi to the Defamation; for the Court may. give 
Sentence that the Defendant -fhall make a corporal 
Satisfation by Penance and Submiffion, which the 
Hufband cannot refeafe. Cro. Cari 61. If.the Wife 
is Executrix to another, the Hufband may relaje any 
Debt or Duty due to the Teftator; which the Feme 
Executrix cannot to the Prejudice of her Hufband. 
Repi 27. > A Wife is divorced caufa Adulterii, the 

‘Hatlend may releafe'a Duty to the Wife, . Cro. Eliz. 
909. Regularly the Re/ea/é of an Infant is void; yet 
an Infant Executor may ‘ré/eafe a Debt daly paid to 
him as Executor. Jbid.. An Executor before Probate 
of the Will, may re/ee/e a Debt due to the Teftator, 
becaufe he hath an abfolute Intereft of the Debt in him. 

5 Rep. 27. 9 Rep. 39. 

fo much asa Right of Action ‘in him. 5 Rep. 28. 
A Merchant of Ireland entered into a Boud there to 

in Lowwon, which Bond was afterwards brought to 
mm, the Obligee died Inteftate in. Exgland, and his 

Son obtained : Adminiftration in Ireland, and- releafed 
‘the Debt to the Obligor ; after tliis the Widow of the 

» obtained a Prerozative Adminiilration here, 
foed the Obligor,.and recovered: notwithflanding 
Releafe; the Adminiftration granted to the Re: 

pape being: Wrong ; for it ought. torbe granted whee 
| the Bond was, and not where the Debt began. Dyer 
305. . Where there are two joint Executors, and one 

| alone doth re/eafe a Debt due to the Teftator, before 
Judgment, this will bar the other Executor; bat not 
if ithe Releafe i is after Judgment. 1 Cro. 648: If di- 
vers Perfons join in an Adtion to recover any Perfonal 
Thing, of which they are to have the joint Benefit or 
Intereft, there the Re/ea/e of one of them fall bar all 
the Reft; as where there are two Plaintiffs in Debt, 
ES. and one of them doth re/eafe to the Defendant, 
this is alfo.a Bar to the other Plaintiff: But where 
they are to difcharge themfelyes of a Perfonal Thing, 
it is otherwife, for if there is Judgment againft three, 
and they bring a Writ of Error; and the Defendant 
in Error pleads the Releafe of one of them, this is 
no Bat to the other, becanfe they are all compelled 
by Law to join in a Writ of Error, which is brought 
not to recover any Perfonal Thing, but to difcharge 
therhfelves of a Charge impofed by the Judgment. 
6 Rep. 25. A Defendant being in Execution brought 
a Writ of Error in B. R. and before the Judgment 
was affirmed, he obtained a Refeafe of all Aétions, 
Debts, Duties, Executions; &c. and afterwards the 
Judgment was affirmed; and upon a Scire facias againtt 
the Bail, they pleaded this Re/eafe: It was the Opi- 
nion, that both the Debt and Bail were difcharged. 
2 Bulf. 231. But before Judgment ae againit the 
Principal, there can be nothing due from the Bail, to 
be releafed or barred. 5 Rep. 71. Such a Releafe 

‘fhall be had in Equity thereupon. 

‘paflers there can be but one Satisfaction. 

If a Man releafeth, and after | 
taketh out Adminiftration, this is no’ Bar tovhim ; by | 
-Realon at the Time.of the Reéleafe made, he had-not | 

before Judgment, is ho Bar of Execution againft the 
Bail; for here is no abfolute, but a contingent Duty. 
Goldf. 162. Where two are bound jointly in a Bond 
or ‘Obligation, and the Obligee releafes to one of 
them, this thall difcharge the other; and no Relief 

AA 232. 1 
Cro. 648. A Releaje by a Lord to one Joinrenant 
fhall extend to both of the Jointenants. If two com- 
mit a ‘Prefpafs againft a Man, his Reke afe to one of 
them fhall difcharge the other ; for againit joint Tref- 

1 Inft. 232. 
2 Roll, Abr. 410. Hob. 66. And when a Promile is 
of two Parts, a Re/eafe of one Part will be a Release 
of the other Part. 1 /n/ff.232. rover was brought 
againit two, and one pleads a Re/ea/e, and the other 

Not guilty ; the Juy find him Guilty who pleaded 
Not guilty, and alto the Refeafe for the Party, who 
pleaded it: The Judgment was thereupon ftayed, be- 
caufe a Releafe to one joint Trefpafler is a Release to 
all the Reft; though they may fever in Pleading, yet 
one Jury fhall aflels Damages for all: And the Plain- 
tiff having joined and made him a Defendant with 
one to whom he had refeafed, the Relea/e fhall extend 
to difcharge him who pleaded Not guilty. 1 Zill. 
Abr. 439. In an Aiife by two, the Releafe of one of 
the Parties is no Bar for the Lands, nor for the Da- 
mages which infue in the Realty. Cro Ekz. 649. 
And a Releafe of an Aftion by one Churchwarden is 
not good ; nor can both of the Churchwardens re/eafe 

to the Prejudice of the Church. 1 Danv. Abr. 788. A 
Releafe of all Manner of AGions, difcharges all Real, 
Perfonal and mixed A@ions, and Caules of Action 
fubfiting at the Time of the Rela: And a Releafe 
of all Actions Real or Perfonal, re/ea/es mixed Actions ; 
but by a Rela of all Actions Real and Perfonal, a 
Writ of Error is not re/ea/ed 5 nor is it a Bar to an 
Bxecution, if the Party is not put to a Scire facias 5 
though @ Releafe'of all Suits, will be a Bar to an Exe- 
cution, except fin the Cafe of the King: A Refea/e of 
all Aétions bars only in civil A€tions ; not in Appeal 
of Death, Gc. Litt. 406. v Inf. 285. 4 Rep. 63. 
8 Rep. 152.  Releafz of all AGtions getierally is bet- 
ter than to fay all A@tions Real and Perfonal. 2 LiM. 
Abr..437. In Debt for Arrears of an Annuity, the 
Defendant ‘pleads a Re/ea/e of all Actions before the 
Day of Payment; and it was held to be an ill Plea, 
becaufe. a Re/eafe cannot difcharge a Duty not then in 
Being. 1 Inf. 292. Cro. Eliz. 897. An Annuity, 
or Rent payable at a ‘Time to come, cannot be dif- 
charged by a Re/ea/e of all Actions; but one may re- 
leafe the Rent, &c. before the Day, by {pecial Words. 
Wood's Inf 278. A Releafe of all Actions, barreth 
not a Right, if there be other Means to come at it. 
8 Rep. 159. Release of all Quarrels, Controverfies, 
&%c. amounts to a Releafe of all Actions; but if a 
Man making fuch a Release, be difpoffefied of his 
Goods, he may take his Goods again, though he has 
releajed; for fuch a Refea/e doth not bar the Right; 
it is the fame in Relea/e of all Aétions. 1 Inf. 292. 
4 Rep. 63. 11 Rep. 82. A Releafe of all Actions 
will not difcharge a Covenant before broken; before 
Breach there is not any Duty or Caufe of Aion: By 
a Rekafe of all Covenants, a Covenant not broken 
may be veleafed. 1 Rep. 112. 5 Rep. 71. Upon 4 
Bond for Performance of Covenants, the Obligee before 
any Breach re/eafes all Covenants, and afterwards a 
Covenant is broken, the Obligation is not forfeited but 
difcharged. 3 Leon. 105. A Releafe of all Statutes, 
difcharges all Statutes; Re/eafe of Errors, all Writs of 
Error, &c. 1 mA. 76. A Defendant pleaded that 
after a Bond, Fc. ae him given, the Plaintiff releafed 
to him all Errors, and all A@ions, Suits, and Writs 
of Error; and upon Demurrer it was infilted that the 
Obligation makes the Duty, and the Re/ea/e of all 
A&tions fhould be a good Bar; but adjudged that this 
was a: fpecial Re/eafe, and extends only to the Errors, 

8 I and 
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and that the Debt on the Bond was not releafed. Herl. 
9, 15. 3 Nelf. Abr. 76. By Releafe of all Debus, 
Debts upon Specialties, Executions, €&c.> are dif- 
charged; and by Releafe of all Actions and Duties, 
a Releafe which was iu Queftion was held to be se- 
leafed. 1 Inf. 291. Owen 71. A Releafe of all 
Dues or Duties, will releafe perional A&ions, and Ex- 
ecutions ; not bar a Writ of Account, there being gô- 
thing certainly due before the Account made: A Re- 
leafe of all Aétions will be a good Bar in Account; 
though a Re/ea/e of all Accounts, fhall be extended 
only to Account. 8 Rep. 153. 2 Roll. Abr. 404. By 
Releafe of all Advantages, it is faid Actions of Debt 
upon Account are difcharged. 8 Rep.150. Release 
of all Judgments, bars a Man from the Fruit and F fect 
of any Judgment he hath againit the Releafee; and if 
Execution be not taken out, he is barred of it: Alfo 
if the Party be in Execution when this Re/eafe is made, 
he and his Land may be difcharged by Audita Querela. 
1 Inf. 290. By a Release of ail Executions, a Perfon 
bars himfelf of the having, or taking out any Exe- 
cution upon a Judgment, Ge.. Litt. Seg. goz.: The 
Releafe of all Demands is the belt Releafe of all, and 
the moft effectual to bar A€tions, Rights, &c. and in- 
cludes in it molt. of the others: By this Reka/e, all 
Rights, and Titles to Lands, Conditions before broken 
or after, Contracts, Covenants broken, Rents, Annui- 

ties and Arrearages of Rents and Annuities, Debts, 
Duties, Obligations, Recognifances, Statutes, Judg- 
ments, Executions, &c, ali Manner of Aétions Real 
and Perfonal, Gc. are barred and difcharged. Litt. 
508. 1 inf. 291. 5 Rep. 71. 8 Rep..153. Dyer 56. 
But a Relea/e of all Demands doth not extend totfuch 
Writs, where nothing is demanded ; as to bar a Writ 
of Error, to reverfe an Outlawry, &Fe, 8 Rep: 152. 

And it hath been refolvid, that a Re/eafe before any 
Rent due, of all Demands that the Releafor had or 
fhould have againft the Releafee, fhall not ve/ea/e the 
accruing Rent not being then due. 1 Jnf. 291. 1 
Lev. 29. 2 Lev. 210. A Release of all Demands 
may difcharge all Rent actually due, but not the grow- 
ing Rent afterwards due, and which is incident to the 
Reverfion ; and if the Re/eafe be pleaded in Bar to 
the whole Rent, when tis good only for Part, the 
Plea is ill. -2 Salk. 578. In Award, that all Suits 
fhould ceafe, and that the Defendant fhould pay 107. 
and the Plaintiff on Payment thereof fhould re/ea/z all 
Demands, êe. It was held, that if the Plaintiff would 
not receive the 1o/. becaufe he weuld not be obliged 
to veleafe, and the Defendant tendered, and he re 
fufed, the Plaintiff was as much obliged to release 
upon the Tender, as if he had adtually received the 
Money. 1 Salk: 74, 75. -One in Confideration that 
the Plaintiff had lent him 10/. and afligned over a 
Bond to him, and had promifed to re/ea/e him from 
all Demands ; he promifed that if the Money was not 
received upon the Bond, he would at fuch a Time 
pay 20/. The Plaintiff avers all done on his Part, 
and that the 20 7. was not paid: And the Defendant 
pleads. the Re/eafe; but it was not good, the Relea/e 
being Part of the Confideration, without making of 
which the Plaintif could not’ maintain his Action : 
Alio it doth not redeafe what is future. Cro. Fac. 623. 
2 Lill. Abr. 439. Releafe of all Demands doth not 
avoid Obligations fubfequent to the Re/eafe; yet where 
a Man is bound in an Obligation to pay 10/7. at Mi- 
chaclnas, a Releafe of all Actions and Demands before 
Michaelmas, will be a good Difcharge. Litt. 512. 
Notwithftanding the Plaintiff could not have his A@tion 
till after Michaelmas, it is Debitum in prefenti, and 
although folvendum in futuro. Ibid. 5 Rep. 28. ia 
Man makes.a Re/eg/e of all Demands to the: perfonal 
Eftate of another, this doth not re/ea/e asBond; for 
a Bond is not a Demand to. the perfonal Eftate be- 
fore Judgment and Execution, &c. And there is a 
Difference hetween a Re/eafe of all Demands, to the 
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Perfon, and the perfonal Eftate. Yeku. 214. 2 Salk. 
575+ A Release of all AGions and Demands, in Cafe 
of Land, releafes the Right and Entry: The Redea/e 
of a Right, or of all Demands, gives a Right ; but 
it fuppofes him who veleafes to be out of Poflefiion. 
And a Relea/e may bar an Adtion, but give no Right. 
Fenk. Cent. 202, 268, 16. Release of all Claims, is 
much of the fame Nature, as the Releafe of all De- 
mands: But by Re/ea/e of all Demands, or all Claims, 
is not difcharged any Thing whereof a Re/ea/e can- 
not be made. : Bridgm. 124. 5 Rep. 70. Rights and 
Titles of Entry, &c. may be re/eafed; though they 
cannot be granted. over : A Duty that reits meerly in 
Poflibiliry, and Contingency, may not he rekafed be- 
fore it happens. 1 Jnf/ 266. 1 Brownl. 109. Releafe 
of all Demands, &c. may be to a ‘Fime paft, as until 
the firt of May lalt, or the Day of the Date of the Re- 
Jeafe; and this fhal} difcharge-all Actions till that Day, 
and none after. Dyer 307. 1 dnft. 274. A Statute was 
acknowledged 3 Oss. and by a Releafe dated the 2 
OGiob. the Cognifee releafed to the Cognifor all Debts 
and, Demands \u/gue Confedtionem of the Releafe, which | 
was delivered the 4th Day; adjudged that the Statute 
was difcharged, becaufe the Day of the Delivery is 
Dies ConfeGionis of the Releafe; and that being after 
the Statute acknowledged, it mutt re/eafe it; but if it 
had been a Re/ea/e-of all Demands, u/gue datum of the | 
Releafe, it had not been releafed. Dyer 3077 Releafe | 
ufque diem dati of a Bond, €&c. excludes the Day where- 
on made. 2 Mod. 280. If a Releafe be made on a 
particular Occafion, that fhall reftrain the Generality — 
of the Words. 3 Lev. 275. Raym. 399. 2 Mod. 277. 
And a general Rela of all Demands, &c. relating 
to a particular Perfon or Thing, fhall not bar by 
the general Words, but only for that Purpofe. 2 Lew. 
214, 215. 3 Nelf. Abr. 77,78. If a Bond be èn- 
tered into to 4. to the Ufe of another; this Bond can- 
not be releafed by A. And if an Obligee in Trut 
for another re/ea/es to the Obligor all Demands, upon | 
his own Account; this doth not re/eafe the Obligation. | 
1 Lev. 235, 272. In Debt on a fingle Bill made to | 
W.R. to the Ufe of him and L. Ry In this Cafe Z.R. | 
may not re/ea/e or fue, becaufe he is not a Party to | 
the Deed. Jhid. Where 4. is bound to B. and then | 
B. the Obligee reciting the Bond covenants not to fue | 
the Obligor, or to fave him harmlefs5! this is an ab: 
folute Refeafe; and if it is to fave him harmlefs upon 
a Contingency, then ’tis a conditional Releafe. 2 
Salk.573. If one covenant with Y.S. that if he will 
marry his Daughter, then to pay him too/. and he 
release before Marriage ; notwithitanding this Releafe, 
if he marry her after, he may recover it. Godb. 12. 
A Man may re/eafe Part of any: Debt due by e 
tion, and not all: -1 And..235. An Acknowledg- 
ment under Hand and Seal that a Debt is fatisfied, is 
a good Releafe of the Debt. 9 Rep. 52. And how a 
Release is to be pleaded by the Defendant, &c. See 
2 Lute. 1178. Releafe of Lands, Vide Leafe and 
Releafe. 

Form of a general Releafe. 

NOW all Men dy rhefe Prefents, That I A.B. 
of, &c. Have remifed, releafed, and for ever 

quit claimed ; and by thefe Prefents do for me, my Heirs, 
Executors and: Adminiftrators, remifé, releafe, and for ' 

ever quit-claim unto C: D. of, &e. his Heirs, Executors 
and Adminifirators, all and all Manner of Aaiow and 
A&ions, Caufecand Caufes of ABion and APions;  Snits; 
Bills, Bonds, Writings, Obligations, Debts; Dues, Duiies, 
Reckonings, Accounts, Sum and Sums of Money, Judg- ; 
ments, Executions, Extents, Quarrels, Controwerfies, Tref- 
palts, Damages and Demands whathever, both at Law 
and in Equity, or otherwwife howfoever, which azainft him 
the faid C D. Lever had, nowhave, or which, my Heirs, 

Executors.and Adminifrators, foallor may-have, claim, 
~~. challenge 
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challenge or demand, for or by Reafon or Means of any 
Aa, Matter, Caufe or Thing, from the Beginning of the 
World to the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents. In Wit- 
nefs, Fe , : 

Welegation, (Relegatic) Signifies a Banifhing or 
Sending away, for a Time only: As Abjuration is a 
Foriwearing the Realm for ever. Co. Lit. 133. 

Belief, (Relevium, Relevatio, from the Lat. Rele- 
ware) Is a certain Sum of Money that every Freehold 
Tenant being at full Age payeth unto his Lord at 
the Death of his Anceftor, on his Entrance upon or 
‘taking Poffeflion of the Inheritance; by Payment where- 
of the Heir relieves, and as it were raifeth up again 
his Lands, after they were fallen down into his Supe- 
riors Hands. 1 Inf. 76. Compl Cop, Sec#?. 25. And 
to explain this Word ; firt, a feudatory or beneficiary 
Eftate in Lands was granted only for Life; and after 
the Death of the Tenant it returned to the chief Lord, 
for which Reafon it was called Feudum caducum, viz. 
fallen to the Lord by the Death of his Tenant; after- 
wards thefe feudatory Eftates being turned irto an In- 
heritance by the Affent of the chief Lord, when the 
Pofleffor of fuch an Eftate died, it was termed Here- 
ditas caduca, i. e. fallen to the Lord, but to whom 
the Heir having paid a Sum of Money, he did then 
relevare Hereditatem caducam out of the Lord’s Hands, 
and the Money thus paid was denominated a Relief: 
But this is underftood after the Conqueft; for in the 

- Time of the Saxons, there were no Reliefs, but He- 
riots paid to the Lord at the Death of his Tenant. 

~ Blunt. We may read in the Laws of Will. 1. called 
the Conqueror, ‘and of King Hen. 1. that Re/ieft were 
anciently paid by Earls, Barons, ĉc. yet the Payment 
was very uncertain, till the Statute of Magna Charta, 

| cap. 3. by which it was made certain, wx. it was de- 
| clared to be the fourth Part of the annual Revenue 

Which’ was required by Law to fupport the Dignity 
of the Perfon; as the Son of a Knight was to pay for 
a Relief 5 l. the fourth Part of 207. per Ann. a Son of 
a Baron to pay 100 Marks, the fourth Part of gco 
‘Marks per Ann. the Son of an Earl 100/. the fourth 
‘Part of 4007. a Year; and of a Duke 209%. which 

| is the’ fourth Part of 8007. per Ann. fuch Eitates be- 
{ ing, at that Time, repuied {ufficient to fepport thefe 
| -Dignities; “and of others, according to the ancient 

Cultom of Fees. 9 Rep. 122. 3 Nef. Abr. 79, 81. 
‘The Heir of every Anceftor who held by” Knight 
“Service, was to pay a Relief; and wherever there was 
‘a Title of Wardfhip, there was likewife a Relief to 

| be paid; but the Lands muft come to the Heir by 
“Difeent, otherwife no Relief was duc; for many Bi- 
“fhops and Abbots had Baronies, and yet they paid no 
“Relief, becaufe they came in by Succefion, not by Di- 
feent. Ibid. A Relief may be due by Tenure; as for 
‘Inftance ; a Man may hold Land of 4. B. as of fuch 
a Manor by Rent, and a cuftomary Relief of one 
Year's Value, Ee. 3 Bulf. 323. And there is Relief 
Service, and Relief Cufiom: The Relief Service is that 
which is paid upon the Death of any Freeholder: 
And Relief Cuffom is that which is paid on the Death 
or Alienation of a Freeholder, according to the Cuf- 
tom of the Place. Coke's Compl. Cop. Se@. 25. 1 Inf. 
"83. But Reliefs are more properly divided into a 
Relief at the Common Law, and by Cuftom; a Re- 
lief being no Service, but an Incident to and the Fruit 
‘of it. 2 Lill. Abr. 440. 3 Rep. 60. Relief; are paid 
by. Freeholders only: In many Places, the Relief is 
Half a Year’s or a Year's Rent and Profit of the Land ; 
and in fome, double the Rent of that Year; and for 

| -this the Lord may diflrain, but cannot have an Ac- 
tion of Debt, tho’ his Executors or Adminiltrators 
may bring an Aétion of Debt for it, and cannot di- 
ftrain. 1 Inf. 83. And Debt lies by an Executor 
againft an Executor of an Heir, who was to pay a 

Relief. Cro. Elix. 883. Acceptance of the Rent of ê 
new Tenant, is no Bar of a Relief due from a former 

Tenant. Cro. Eliz. 886. 3: Rep. 66. Moor 64%. 
And an Avowry for a Relief is good, without fhewing 
particularly how due; becaufe a Relef is incident to 
every Tenure de communi jure, though it is not Parcel 
of it; and if feparated, mutt be fewn on the other 
Side. 3 Lev. 145. See Latch 37, 129. 

Religion, (Religio, a religando) Signifieth Piety, 
Devotion, and the Worfhip of God: And there are 
many Temporal Laws, made for the Support of Reli- 
gion. The Law hath fo tender a Regard for the In- 
terefts of the King and of Refigion, that an Indictment 
will lie for doibg any Thing which piainly appears 
immediately to tend to the Prejudice of either of them} 
and be good, though it do not exprefly complain of 
it as a common Grievance. 1 Hawk. P. C. 198. Of- 
fences tending to fubvert all Re/igion and Morality, 
which are the Foundation of Government, are punifh~ 
able by the temporal Judges by Fine and Imprifon- 
ment, and alfo fuch corporal Punifhment as the Court 
in Difcretion fhall think fit; and feditious Words, in 
Derogation of the eftablifhed Re/igion, are indictable, 
as tending to a Breach of the Peace. Joid. 7. So alfo 
prophane Scoffing of the Scripture ; Impoftures in Re- 
ligion, &e. By Statute, no Perfon in Authority to 
execute Spiritual Jurifdi€tion, has Power to adjudge 
any Matters of Religion to be Herely, but fuch as 
have been fo adjudged by Canonical Scripture, by one 
or more -f the General Councils, or fhall be adjudged 
by the Parliament with the Affent of the Convocation. 
1 Eliz cap. 1. Ther3 Eliz. eftablithes the Thirty- 
nine Articles of Religion, to be fubfcribed by the 
Clergy, &c. But Proteftant Diffenters are exempted 
from fabferibing the 34, 35 and 36th Articles, by 
1 W. & M. cap. 18. Perfons educated in the Chriftian 
Religion, who by Writing or Speaking, deny any one 
of the Perfons in the Holy Trinity, to be God; or 
afferting there are more Gods than one; or who fhall 
deny the Chriftian Religion to be true; or the O% 
and New Teflament to be writ by Divine Authority, 
are rendered incapable to hold any Office or Imploy- 
ment; and being convicted of a fecond Offence, are 
difabled to proifecute any Aion, to be Executor, 

Guardian, Gc. and fubject to Imprifonment for three 
Years: But for the firft Offence, the Offender fhall be 
difcharged from Penalties, on renouncing his Errors in 
open Court. 9 & 10 W. 3. cap. 32. If any Perfon 

‘fhall come into a Church, Chapel, or Congregation 
for Religion, and difturb the fame, or miiufe the 
Teacher, he fhall forfeit zo/ 1 W. & M. 

Weligious Woufes, Are Houles fet a apart for 
the Ufe or Exercife of Religion, and other pious and 
charitable Ufes; as Monaiteries, Hofpitals, &c. 

Weligious Men, (Religio) Such as enter into 
fome Monaitery or Convent, there to live devoutly : 
And in ancient Deeds of Sale of Land, the Purcha- 
fers were often reftrained by Covenant from giving or 
alienating it wiris Religiofis, to the End the Land 
might not fall into Mortmain. Cowel. 

Beligious Drders, For the Qualification of 
Clergy. See Ordination. 

iKelinguifbment, Is a forfaking, abandoning, or 
giving over. It hath been adjudged, that a Perfon 
may relinguife an ill Demand in a Declaration, &c. 
and have Judgment for that which is well demanded. 
Stile 175. In Afife the Count was of a Mefluage, 
and four Acres of Land in B. and the Jury having a 
View only of the Land, the Demandant resinguifbed 
his Plaine to the Houfe. Dyer 66. But on Affife where 
the Plaint was for Fifty-three Shillings and Four. pence 
Rent, no Part of that Rent could be retinguifbed, be- 
caufe a Rent is an entire Thing. fd. 61. Ina Writ 
of Annuity, where the Jury found the Arrears, but did 
not affefs Damages or Colls, which could never be 

fupply’d 
I 
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fupply’d by a Writ of Enquiry; the Plaintiff was 
admitted to re/inguif> and releafe the Damages, and 
had Judgment for the Arrears. 11 Rep. 59. 

Weliques, (Reliquie) Are fome Remainders, fuch 
as the Bones, &c. of Saints that are dead, preferved 
by Perfons living, with great Veneration, as facred 
Memorials of them: They are forbidden to be ufed 
or brought into England, by feveral Statutes; and Ju- 
ftices of Peace are empowered to fearch Houfes for 
Popith Books and Re/igues, which when found are to 
be defaced and burnt, @s. 3 Fac. r.c. 26. 

Wemainder, (Remanentia\ Is an Efiate limited in 
Lands or Tenements, to be enjoyed after the Eftate 
of another expired ; as if one grant: Lands for Term 
of Years, or Life, and afterwards the fame to remain 

to another Perfon, and his Heirs. Brad#. lib. 2. ¢. 23: 
2 Lill. Abr. 441. Itisalfo defined to be the Refidue of 
an Eftate in Land, depending upon a particular Ettate, 
and created together with the fame; and if a Man 
feifed in Fee, lets Lands or Tenements for Years, the 
Remainder over to another for Life, in Vail, or in 
Fee; here is firit a particular Eftate for Years, created 
out of a Fee, and afterwards the Refidue difpofed of 
which we call a Remainder; though the particular 
Eftate, and all the Remainders, make but one Eftate 
in Law. 1 Jaf. 49, 143. Plowd. 25, 35. And 
where it depends upon a Leafe for Life or Years, Li- 
very is to be made on the Leafe, or the Remainder 
will not pafs. Jid. Remainders and Reverfions are fo 
called, becaufe they are Eftates in Expectancy only ; 
they are a prefent Intereft, yet fland in a Degree re- 
moved from the Pofleffion till the particular Eftate is 
determined: And as by a Reverfion, after the ap- 
pointed Term, the Eftate returns to the Donor or his 
Heirs ; fo by a Remainder, it goes to fome third Per- 
fon or a Stranger, Wood's Inf. 152. Spelm. fa Man 
make a Leafe for Life, with Remainder to his Heirs, 
or Remainder to himfelf, and his Heirs, or to him- 
felf and the Heirs of his Body, the Remainder is void, 

and his Eftate is not altered: But it is otherwife if he 
convey the Land by Way of Use, with fuch Limita- 
tion; and if he make a Feoffment to the Ufe of him- 
felf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his 
Body ; this is an Entail executed in him ; and fo it is 
if he covenant to fltand feifed in the fame Manner. 
t Vent. 378. 1 Mod. 159. 3 Salk. 292. A Leafe was 
made for Life, and afterwards the Leffor reciting that 
Leafe, demifed the Remainder to another ; Habendum 
the faid Remainder, after the Determination of the 
firt Leafe, for twenty Years; and it was held, that 
the Reverfion did pafs by the Name of the Remain- 
der: And ifa Man grants Lands co another Perfon, 

and to the Heirs of his Body ; and for Want of fuch 
| Hue, that the Lands fhall revert to the Grantor ; by 

thefe Words the Remainder doth pafs. Dyer 46. 3 
Nelf Abr. go. Anda Leffor by Deed reciting that 
A. B. held a Clofe of him at Will, granted the fame 
Clofe to him for Life, rendring Rent to the Leflor, 
and by the fame Deed granted the Reverfion to an- 
other in Fee; adjudged that 4. B. had an Eftate for 
Life by way of Confirmation, and that the, other had 
a good Elate in Remainder, but not in Reverfion. 
1 And. 23. ‘Though an Eltate at Will is not fuch a 
particular Eftate, whereon a Remainder may depend. 
Wood 150. In Deeds, by limited Remainders, the 
Reverfion may pafs: ‘here being a Grandfather, 
Father, and Son, &¥c. the Grandfather levied a Fine, 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Fa- 
ther in Tail, and Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Grandfather ; here the Grandfather had an Eftate in 
Fee, expectant upon the Determination of the Eftate- 
tail, as a Reverfion, and not in Remainder. 2 Rep. 91. 
And a Feoftment was made in Fee by a Man to the 
Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder over to the Ufe of 
A. B. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
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Feoffor ; and it was refolved, that the Fee-fimple.was in 
the Feoffor in the Nature of 4 Reverfion, not of a Re+ 
trainder to his Heirs, as it) proceeded from himéelf, 
and was his own At. 1 And. 256. 3 Nelf, Abr. go. 
The following Rules are ta be obferved, in the Crea- — 
tion of Remainders ‘There muft bèa particulat Eftate — 
precedent made at the fame Time, that the Remain. 
der may depend upon it; and the particular Efate 
muft continue till the Remainder fhall velts the Re- 
mainder is to commence in. Poffeffion; at the very 
Time the particular Eftate ‘ends, for there muft- not 
be a Mean between ; and pafs out of the Leffor exe- 
cuted or executory at the Time of the Pofleffion taken 
by the particular Tenant; but it cannot depend apon 
a Matter ex pof fođo: Alfo a Remainder may depend 
upon a Condition, that is not repugnant or againit 
Law, and then it will pafs either executed or execu- 
tory ; the Perfon to whom the Remainder is limited, 
is to be capable of it at the Time it was created, or 
by common Poflibility during the particular Eftate 3 
and the Thing whereof a Remainder fhall be created, 
muft be iz efè before and at the Time of the Ap. 
pointment and Creation thereof. 1 Rep. 66, 129, | 
130. 2 Rep. 51. 3 Rep. 20. .2 Inf, 378. Nos 
Max. 31. But in fome. Cafes, there. may be a Re- 
mainder, without a particular Eftate in efè to fupport 
it; as in the Cafe of an Ufe in Remainder, by the 
Statute of Ufes. 2 Lill. Abr. 443. And if the Re- | 
mainders are limited by a Devife, they are good with- |. 
out a particular Eitate; though not where the Eftate 
pafles by Livery and Seifin; for when the particular 
Eftate is defeated, the Livery is gone, and all the 
Eftates which depend upon it. Dyer 126, Phad. 
403. A.Remainaer muĝ be created with the parti- 
cular Eftate, and be limited for a certain Eftate: A 
Cognifor levied a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, 
and afterwards to the Ule of his two Daughters, till 
his Son returned from beyond Sea, or came of Age, $ 
or died, which fhould firit happen ; and then Remain- | — 
der to bis Son, Ge. This was a good Rentia 
and did not depend upon any Uncertainty, bec 
though his Returning or Coming of Age was i ie 
tain, yet his Death is certain. Cro. Eliz. 269. If 
Perfon hath a Son nine Years old, and make a Leafe | 
till his Son come of full Age; ani after that, tha tat 
fhall remain to another in Fee: If he live to his Age, — 
it will be a good Remainder; and otherwife not. 3 | 
Rep. 20. A. feifed of Lands makes a Leafe for Years 
to B. Remainder in Tail to C. and Remainder to the | 
right Heirs of B. In this Cafe B. hath nothing i in 
the Fee: Itis a contingent Remainder to the Heirs of | 
B. and if C. dies without Iffue in B.’s Life-time, the 
Remainder is void ; for B. during his Life cannot $ 
an Heir. Fenk. Gon 248. If alLeafe be made for 
Years, the Remainder to the right Heirs of F. §. who 
is then living; this Remainder is not good: But if it 
be a Leafe for Life, with fuch a Remainder, it may 
be good. Phowd. 83. 1 Rep. 132, 136. A Leafe is 
for Life, with Condition that if the Leflee die, it fhall 
remain over: Or if Lands be given to 4. and B. fo 
long as they live jointly together, the Remainder to 
the right Heirs of him that dieth firt; thefe are good 
Remainders. Plwd.25. 1 Inf. 378. A Remainder 
to the Wife one fhall marry, and that fhall furvive 
him, is a void Remainder: But where a Leafe was 
made to Husband and Wife for their Lives, Remainder 
to the Heirs of the Survivor; it was held a good Re- 
mainder notwithftanding the Incertainty, and that the 
Husband after her Death fhould recover the Land. 
Mosr Ca. 750. Godb. 139. If an Eftate be made to 
one and his Heirs, during the Life of W. R. this is 
a good precedent Eftate on which to limita Remain- 
der : And fome Remainders may be good, although ae 
Eftates preceding be void and never take Effect. 
Ute was to a Man’s felf for Life, the Remainder to 



| void. 2 Rep. 110. 
| not be waved, becaufe of the Prejudice of the Re- 
| mainder. 

| his ‘Tenant for Life, and after make a new Leafe to 
| him, witha Remainder over; the Remainder fhall be 

- Refidue of the Term. 
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his Executors for Years, Remainder in Tail, and he 
made no Executor; yet jit: was adjudged, that the 
Remainder in Tail was good. Finch 133. Moor Ca. 
686, 244. Where a Leafe is granted to a Man du- 
ring Life, with Remainder to another, and the Lef- 
fee for Life waves his Eftate; the Remainder will be 

Though where an Eftate could 

See Fenk. Cent. 334. Ifa Leflor difleife 

void; for the Leffee for Life is in of his firt Eftate, 
and the laft Eftate for Life which was the Foundation 
‘is gone. Pwd. 25. A Perfon conveys Lands to 
the Ufe of himfelf for ninety-nine Years, if he lives 

| fo long, Remainder to his firit, fecond, or third Son, 
| Ge. this Remainder is uot good, for Want of a Free- 
hold to fupport the fame; a Freehold being neceflary to 
fupport every contingent Remainder; and it is againtt 
the Rules of Law that fuch a Remainder can be fup- 
ported by a Term for Years, or by any Thing lefs 
than a Freehold. 2 Lill. 446. Moor 486, 718. 4 Mod. 
54. 2 Salk. 679. One may make a Leafe for Years 
to one, folong as he fhall live of thofe Years; Re- 
mainder to another for the Reft of the Years: But he 
cannot give a Term for Years to one for Life; and 
after the Expiration of the faid Term, Remainder to 
another. 1 Rep. 153. 2 Roll. Abr. 415. Though 
in a Devife, or Lat Will and Teltament, a Leafe 
for Years may be given to one for Life, or fo long 
as he fhall live; and after to another during the 

8 Rep. 94. 10 Rep. 47. 
1 Roll. Abr. 610. A Rent may be devifed to one 
for Life, with Remainder over. 2 Salk. 577: All 
contingent Remainders before the Statute 10 & 11 
W. 3. were to be fupported by particular Eftates for 

` Life, &c. and to veit either during fuch Eftates, or 
at that very Inftant when the particular Eftates were 

_ determined: For if thofe Eftates were determined, 
before the Contingencies happened, then the Remain- 
ders were void. Tenant for Life, made a Feof- 
ment of his Eftate, the contingent Remainder was de- 
ftroyed; but not if the Tenant had been diffeifed, be- 
caufe there the particular Eftate remains in Right, and 
may be revefted; fo that the Remainder is good. 
Nelf. dbr. 84. 1 Rep. 66, 67. Tis held that a 
Right of Action, will not fupport a contingent Re- 
mainder, but a prefeot Right of Entry will. If there 
be Tenant for Life with a contingent Remainder, and 
he makes a Feofiment in Fee upon Condition ; here if 
the Contingency happens before the Condition is 
broken, it is gone and deftroyed: But if before the 
happening of the Contingency, the Tenant for Life 
enters for the Condition broken, the contingent Re- 
mainder thall be revived; and the Contingency, if it 
happen, will then vet. 1 Ld. Raym. 314, 316. 
A Teftator being feifed of Lands devifed them to H. 
his Nephew, eldeft Son of his Brother R. LZ. for 
Life, Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, Remainder 
to R. the fécond Son of R. L: with feveral Re- 
mainders over: H. entered by Virtue of this De- 
vile, and died before his Son was born, leaving 
his Wife with Child of a Son, and R. the fecond 
Son of R. entered as in Remainder, and about fix 
Months afterwards the Son of H. was born; and ad- 
judged, that this being a contingent Remainder to 
that Son, who was not born when his Father, who 
had the particular Eftate for Life, died, it was there- 
fore void ; and R. being the next in Remainder, and 
entering before the Son of H. was born, it was vetted 
in him by Purchafe; this Judgment was affirmed up- 
ona Writ of Error in B. R. But it was reverfed in 
the Houfe of Lords, for it being a Cafe arifing up- 
on a Will, it fhall be conftrued according to Equity, 
and agreeable to the Intention of the Teftator, 

which could never be to difinherit the Heir of his 
Family, upon fuch a Nicety in the Law. 4 Mod. 
282. And becaufe fuch Cafes might often happen, 
it was enacted by the 10 & 11 W. 3. cap. 16, ‘That 
where any Eftate is limited in Remainder, to the Sons 
or Daughters of any Perfon, with Remainders over to 
others, and a Son fhall be born after the Deceafe of 
his Father, fuch Son fhall take in the fame Manner as 
if born in the Life-time of his Father; although no 
Eftate is limited to Truttees after the Father's Deceafe, 
to preferve fuch contingent Remainder to fach after- 
born Son, &c, A Perfon not i» efè at firt may take a 
Remainder by Way of Purchafe, if he be in efè before 
the particular Eftate ends; and it is here faid, that the 
Remainder fhall be in Abeyance, until the Birth of the 
Child, 2 Lill. Abr. 404. A Feoffment was made to the 
Ule of Husband and Wife for their Lives, Remainder 
to the firit Son in Tail, Remainder to the Husband and 
Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies, they ha- 
ving then no Son: In this Cafe, the Husband and 
Wife are Tenants in Tail; but when a Son is born, 
then the Eftate is opened again, and they are Tenants 
for Life, Remainder to the Son in Tail, Remainder to | 
them in Tail; and the Reafon is, becaufe all thefe 
Eftates were created by one and the fame Conveyance ; 
wherefore the Remainder fhall veit in the Husband | 
and Wife ’till the Contingency happens, when the 
Eftates fhall be open and disjoined, to let in the con- 
tingent Remainder to the Son, which before were united 
in the Husband and Wife: But where the Remainder 
in effe comes to the particular Eflate by any Means 
whatfover, after the original Conveyance, it is other- 
wife. 1 Inf. 28.: 2 Saund. 385. Tenant for Life, 
with Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his 
firt and fecond Son, &c. in Tail, Remainder to the 
right Heirs of the Tenant for Life, who afterwards 
committed Treafon, and then his Son was born, and 

the Father was attainted: It was adjudged, that whe- 
ther the Son was born before or after the Attainder, 
the contingent Remainder to him was not difcharged 
by the Vetting of the Eftate in the Crown, during the 
Life of the Father; becaufe of the intermediate Eftate 
to the Wife for Life, which fupported the Remainder. 
2 Salk. 576. Ruled by Hale Chief Juftice, that where 
W. R. is Tenant for Life, Remainder to R. R. for 
Life; Remainder to C. W. for Life, Remainder to L. L. 
and the Heirs of his Body : If W. R. and R. R, join in 
a Fine, the Right of Entry of C. W. preferves the con- 
tingent Eftate over: And if there be Tenant for Life, 
Remainder to his firft, fecond and third Sons, the like 
Remainder to others, and their Sons, &&c. one of 
which hath [ffue a Son, and then he and the others 
join in a Fine to Tenant for Life, who after makes a 
Feoffment ; by this the Remainders are not deftroyed, 
as there is a Son, of one of the Remainder-Men born, 

who has a Right of Entry left in him, which will 
fupport the Remainders. 1 Mod 92. Contingent Re- 
mainders are where the Eftate is to take Place upon 
an uncertain Event; and are prefented by making a 
Feoffment, &c. to the Ufe of 4. B. for Life, Remain- 
der to the Ufe of the Feoffees, for the Life of 4. B. 
and fo on for the contingent Remainders, when he 
that hath the firft Eftate cannot deftroy the Remain- 
der. 1 Ventr. 189. 10 Rep. 85. “A contingent Re- 
mainder doth not depend upon a Reverfion, which 
comes after; but upon the Eftate which precedes it: 
And may be deftroyed by levying a Fine, faffering 
a Recovery, or otherwife deftroying the particular 
Eftate upon which the contingent Eftate depends, 
before the Contingency happens. 2 Lill. 446. Alfo 
where the particular Eftate is drowned in the Rever- 
fion, the contingent Remainder depending upon it is 
gone. 2 Saund. 382. If Feoffees, who have only an 
Eftate during the Life of a Son, &c. where divers 
Remainders are limited over, make a Feoffment in 
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Fee to him; by the Feoffment all the future Re- 
mainders are deftroyed, becaufe the Eftate for Life on 
which they were fupported, was forfeited by it. 
1 Rep. 120. Land was devifed to the Father for 
Life, Remainder to the next Heir Male of the Father, 
and to the Heirs Males of his Body; the Father 
made a Feoffment with Warranty ; and it was held, 
that by the Feoffinent of the Tenant for Life, the 
Remainder was deftroyed ; for the particular Eftate for 
Life being determined by the Feoffment, by Confe- 
quence he in Remainder ought to enter for the For- 
feiture; and here the immediate Remainder being li- 
mited to the next Heir Male, he could not enter as 
fuch, as he cannot be Heir whilft his Father is living. 
1 Rep. 66. It has been adjudged, that if an Eftate be 
devifed to 4. for Life, the Remainder to the right 
Heirs of B. - In that Cafe, if 4. dies in Bs Life- 
time, this being a contingent Remainder is void ; 
for that the Fee does not defcend during the Life of 
B: to fupport fuch Remainder. 2 Peere Will. 511. 
There are cro/s Remainders in Wills and Deeds ; as 
where the Teitator devifeth an Eftate to two Per- 
fons, and that each fhall be the other’s Heir, &¥c. but 
fuch crofs Remainders are feldom or never allowed by 
Implication: And though they are permitted between 
two Perfons, they are rarely amongft three or more; 
unlefs it plainly appears by the Will, that the Tefta- 
tor fo intended. 2 Roll. Rep. 281. 3 Nelf. Abr. 98: 
If a Man devife one Acre of Land to 4. the eldeft Son, 
and the Heirs Males of his Body, another Acre to B. 
the fecond Son in like Manner, and another Acre to C. 
the third Son in the fame Manner ; and if they all die 
without Iffue of their or any of their Bodies, or either 
of them, Remainder over; here are crofs Remainders 

among all the three Sons, by reafon of the Words or 
any of their Bodies, &c. Dyer 303. 1 Ventr. 224. 
Three Things one fhall have by Remainder, by Con- 
veyance at the Common Law; A Remainder vetted ; 
Poffeflion in Law; and Poffeffion in Fa, Phwd. 25. 
2 Lill. 445. A Man makes a Conveyance to the Ufe 
of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the eldeft Child; he 
hath Jffue a Daughter, and afterwards a Son; as foon 
as the Dughter is born, the Remainder is vefted in her, 
and fhall not be devefted by the Birth of the Son. 2 
Leon. 219. Ina Limitation of a Remainder, the Word 
Puer may be conitrued either a Son or Daughter ; but 
in a Family Settlement it fhall be intended a Son, 
where the Sons are always preferred: And where a 
Tenant in Tail fuffered a Recovery to Ufes, with Re- 
mainder Seniori Filio of his Body in Tail, ce. and af- 
terwards the fame Perfon and his Wife levied a Fine to 
Ufes, Remainder to the eldett Child of the Husband, 
Remainder over ; after which the Husband had Iflue a 
Daughter, and a Son after that, and then the Father 
died ; adjudged that the Son fhall have the Land, and 
not the Daughter, by reafon of the firft Limitation: 
Bendl. 29. Dyer 337. Ifa Remainder be Seniori puero 
in Tail, it fhall be intended a Son, and not a Daugh- 

ter, who fhall enjoy the Land. Owen 64. T. P. being 
feifed of Land which defcended to him as Heir on 
the Part of his Mother, levied a Fine thereof to 4. 
and B. to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, in order 
to make them Tenants of the Precipe ; upon which a 
common Recovery was had, and the Ufes declared to 
the faid T. P. for Life, Remainder to his Wife for 

Life, Remainder to his firit and fecond Son, &¥c. in 
Tail, with Remainder to his own right Heirs ; after- 
wards T. P. and his Wife died without Iffue; and in 
Ejectment the Queftion was, whether this Limitation 
of the Remainder to the right Heirs of 7. P. did 
create a new Eftate in him defcendible to the Heirs 
general; but it was refolved, that the Remainder fhall 
be to the Heirs of Z. P. on the Part of his Mother, 
according to the ancient Eftate and Ufe which he 
had before the Fine and Recovery, as it did arife 
immediately out of the Eftate which moved from 

him. 2 Salk. 590. A Remainder may not be li- 
mited after a Fee-fimple ; becaufe the whole Eftate 
is in the Grantee, ce. and one Fee-fimple cannot 
remain upon another. 1 Phawd. 29. Raym. 29. Te- 
nant in Tail cannot limit a Remainder over by Deed ; 
for an Eftate for his own Life, is as long as he can 
grant: But where there is an Eftate tail, with Condi- 
tion, that ifthe Tenant in Tail aliens in Fee, Fee- 
tail, %c. then the Ettate to ceafe, and the Land to 
remain to another; this is a void Remainder ; the Alie- 
nation vefts the Eftate in the Alienee, or the Donor. 
2 Rep. 52. 1 Lutw. 832. Wood's Inf. 150. A Pro- 
vilo will not make a Remainder; but it may deter- 
mine it. Æ., leafed to B. for Life, Remainder to C. 
Provided that if 4. had a Son who fhould live to fuch 
an Age, then the Eftate fhould remain to his Son in 
Tail; he had fuch a Son, and it was held that he 
fhould not have the Eftate. Cro. Eliz. 360. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 444. But wide Phwd. 25. He in Remainder of 
an Eftate vefted, may grant, or devife the fame; and 
if one in Remainder makes a Leafe to commence ata | 
Day to come, and afterwards grants his Eftate in Re i 
mainder to another, it fhall be charged with this Leafe 
in the Hands of the Grantee, although the Lands 
were never in the Poffeffion of the Grantor. 3 Nel. 
Abr. oz. Aion of the Cafe lies for him in Re- 
mainder againft the Copyholder for Life commiting 
Wafte, &c. 3 Lev. 130, A Perfon in Remainder 
may have a Writ of Intrufion, if any do intrude after 
the Death of Tenant for Life: And the Writ Ex gra- 
vi Querela lies to execute a Devife in Remainder, af 
ter the Death of Tenant in Tail, without Iffue. Nat. 
Br. 441, 453. An Entry is requifite to avoid a Re- 
mainder for Life: And a Claim of a Remainder by 
Force of a Condition, muft be upon the Land, 2 Rep. 
53. A Bargain and Sale made off from the Land, 
is not fufficient to make a Claim, and then to pafs the 
Remainder. 2 Rep. 54. A Remainder limited after 
an Eftate which is void, is alfo void: And where a 
Limitation is impoffible and void, all the Remainders 
alfo are void. 1 Saund. 150. 2 Lev. 157. One that 
takes an Eftate by way of Remainder muft not be a 
Party to the Deed: For a Remainder-Man may take 
though he is not a Party to the Conveyance; but not 
prefent Eftates. Cro, Eliz. 10. 2 Lill. 444, The 
moft proper Word to create an Eftate in Remainder, 
is the Word Remainder itfelf; though it may be made 
and created by other Words. Bro. Remaind. Phwd. 
134, 159. And the Tenant for Life and Remainder- 
Man in Fee, having only one Eftate; therefore the 
Execution of the one’s Eftate may be that of the other: — 
And hence it is, that which is done by, or to one of | 
them, in many Cafes fhall bind and advantage the | 
other; as in Cafe of a Releafe, &c. 1 Cro. 504. 
3 Shep. Abr. 221. If any Perfons, for whofe Lives 
any Eftates are granted, be ab/ent abroad, and na’ 
Proof made of their being living, they fhall be ac- 
counted as dead, and thofe in Remainder may move 
the Lord Chancellor to order Perfons to be produced, 
or enter, &c, Stat. 19 Car. 2. and 6 Ann. See Exe- 
cutory Devife and Recovery. 

Remanentes, Remanfi, Are Words ufed to fignify 
belonging to As de hominibus five Tenentibus 
qui huic manerio remanfi funt. Domefday. 

Wemanet in Cuftopia, Entry of an A&tion in the 
Marfoal’s Book, by reman. Cuflod. where a Man is 
actually in Cuftody, is a good Commencement of an — 
‘Aétion in B. R. 3 Salk. 150. 

Wemedp, (Remedium) Is the Aion or Means given 
by Law, for the Recovery of a Right ; ; and whenever 
the Law giveth any Thing, it gives a Remedy for the 
fame: There is a Maxim, Lex femper dabit Reme- 
dium. Stud. Compan.177,179. Remedies are favour- 
ably extended, and fometimes to be had without Aion 
or applying to the Courts of Juftice, wiz. by Accord 
and Aena of the Parties; by Arbitrament ; Re- 

2 taking 
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taking Goods Wrongfully taken away ;' taking Difrefés'| Title of Entry; and there can be no Remitter before 
for Kent; Entry on Lands, to regain’ Pofleilion, @c. 
Wood's Inft: 528, 529,°530- rst 

Kemembzancers, (Rememoratores) Formerly cal- 
led Clerks of the Remembrance, are Officers of the 
Exchequer; of which there are Three, ditinguith- 
ed by the’ Names of the King's Remembrancer, the 
Lord Treafurer’s Remembrancer, and the Remembrancer 
of Firft Fruits: Upon whofe Charge it’ lies, to put 
the Lord Treafurer and the Juftices of that Court in 
Remembrance of fuch Things ab are to be called upon 
and dealt in for the King’s Behoof and Benefit. ‘The 
King’s Remembrancer enters in his Office all Recogni- 
fances taken before the Barons for any of the King’s 
Debts, for Appearances, &c. and he takes all Bonds 
for fuch Debts, and makes out Procefs for the Breach 
of them ; alfo he writes Procefs againft the Collectors 
of Cuftoms, Subfidies, Excife, and other publick Pay- 
ments for their Accounts: All Informations upon penal 
Statutes are entered and fued in his Office; and he 
makes the Bills of Compofition on penal Laws, and 
takes the Stallment of Debts: And all Matters upon 
Engli Bills in the Exchequer-Chamber remain in the 
Office of this Remembrancer. He has delivered into 
his Office the Indentures, Fines, and other ‘Eviden- 
ces, that concern the Paffing any Lands to or from 
the King. J Craffino animarum yearly he reads in 
Court the Oath of all the Officers of the Court, when 
they are admitted. Writs of Prerogative or Privilege, 
for Officers and Minifters of the Court are made out 
by him, and fo Commiffions of Nif Prius, by the 
King’s Warrant, on Trial of any Matters within his 
Office at the Affifes in the Country ; he hath the En- 
tring of Judgments, of Pleas, &c. And all Diffe- 
rences touching Irregularities in Proceedings fhall be 
determined by the King’s Remembrancer ; wha is to 
fettle the fame, if he can, and give Cofts where he 
fhall find the Fault; but if not, the Court is to deter- 
mine it, c. By Order of Court, his Majefty’s Re- 
membrancer, or his Deputy, are diligently to attend 
in Court, and to give an Account touching any Pro- 
ceedings as they fhall be required ; and they enter the 
Rules and Orders of the Court. The Trea/urer’s Re- 
membrancer iffues out Procefs of Fieri facias and Ex- 
tents, for Debts to the King; and againit Sheriffs, 
Efcheators, &¥c. not accounting, he takes the Accounts 
of all Sheriffs, and makes the Record, whereby it 
appears whether Sheriffs and other Accountants pay 
their Profers due at Eajfer and Michaelmas; and he 
makes another Record, whether Sheriffs and other Ac- 
countants keep their Days prefixed: There are alfo 
brought into his Office all the Accounts of Cuftomers, 
Controllers, and Accountants, to make Entry thereof 
on Record. All Efreats of Fines, Iffues and Amer- 
ciaments, fet in any of the Courts at Weffminfler, or 
at the Affifes or Seflions, are certified into his Office ; 
and by him delivered to the Clerk of the Eftreats to 
make out Procefs upon them; and he may iffue Pro- 
cefles for Difcovery of Tenures; and all fuch Re- 
venue as is due to the Crown by Reafon thereof, &c. 
The Remembrancer of the Firft Fruits, his Office is to 
take all Compofitions, and Bonds for the Payment of- 
the Firft-Fruits and Tenths; and he makes Procefs 
againft all fuch Perfons as do not pay the fame. Stat. 
35 Eliz. cap.5. 5 R. 2. cap. 14. 37 Ed. 3. cap. 4. 

Wemitter, (From the Lat. Remittere, to reftore 
or fend back) Is where a Man hath two Rights or 
Titles to Land, and he comes to the Land by the 
lat Title, but that proving defeétive, he is reftored 
to and judged in by Force of his elder or furer Title, 
by Operation of Law. Litt. 659. 1 Inf. 347. The 
Reafon of this Invention of the Law, is in Favour of 
Right; and that Title which is firft and moft ancient, 

is always preferred. Dyer 68. Finch’s Law 110. 
In Remitters to reftore Rights, the firft Intereft that 
works fuch Remitter, malt be a Right, and not a 

an Entry 1 Infi. 348. 2 Bulf. 29. It isa Rule, 
that Remitter fhall not be, where there is not both an 
Adtion and a Right, with a Dilcent of the Poffeffion 
of the Eftate to the fame Party that is to be remitted: 
Nor may it be, when the Party comes to his laft 
Title by his own Wrong, or any Folly of his own ; 

or on a void Eftate. 1 Jaf. 347; 353. If Land de- 
fcend to him that has Right to it before, he thall be 
remitted to his better and more ancient Title, if: he 
will: And a Remitter muft be to a precedent Right; 
for regularly to every Remitter there ave two Inci- 
dents, wiz. an ancient Right, and a defeafible Eftate 
of Freehold coming together. Dod. & Stud. cap. 9. 
Wood's Inf. 528: Tenant in Tail makes a Feoftment 
in Fee upon Condition, and dieth, and his Ifue be- 
ing within ‘Age enters for the’Condition broken by 
Virtue of the Feoffment ; he fhall be firt in as T'e- 
nant in Fee-fimple, and be remitted as Heir to his 
Father: But if the Heir be of Age, he fhall not be 
remitted ; but is to bring this Writ of Formedon againft 
the Feoffee. 1 Inf. 202, 349. And if-Tenant in 
Tail infeoff his Son or Heir apparent, who is within 
Age, and after dies, that. is a Remétter to the Heir: 
Though if he were of full Age at the Time of fuch 
Feoffment, it is no Resmitter, becaufe it was his Folly, 
that he being of full Age would take fuch a Feoff 
ment. Zivt. 655. If a Hufband alien Lands that he 
hath in Right of his Wife, and after take an Eftate again 
to him and his Wife for their Lives, this is a Remitter 
to the Wife, for the Alienation is the A&t of the Huf- 
band, and not of the Womans yet if the Alienation 
be by Fine in a Court of Record, fuch a Taking 
again afterwards to the Hufband and Wife, fhall not 
make the Wife to be in her Remitter, fhe being ex- 
cluded by the Fine for ever. Terms de Ley 519. 
Lands are given to a Man and_his Wife, and the 
Heirs of their two Bodies; and after the Hufband 
aliens the Land in Fee, and then takes back an Eftate 
to him, and to his Wife for their Lives ; here they 
will be both of them remitted: But if he take an 
Eftate again to himfelf for Life; Remitter will not be 
allowed againft his own Alienation. 1 M/A. 354. 
When the Entry of a Perfon is lawful, and he takes 
an Eftate in the Land for Life; or in Fee, Sc. (except 
it be by Matter of Record, or otherwife to conclude 
or eftop him) he fhall be remitted. 1 Inf. 363. And 
a Remitter to one in Pofleffion, may be a Remitter to 
another in Remainder; if the Remainder be not bound, 
which eftops it. Cro. Car. 145. If there be Tenant 
in Tail, Remainder in Fee to 4. B. and the Te- 
nant in Tail difcontinueth, and takes back an Eftate 
in Fee; and then devifes the Lands to his Wife for 
Life, with Remainder to W. R. for Years, Remain- 
der to the fume 4. B. in Fee, and dies, and his 
Wife enters and dies: It has been held, that he in 
Remainder in Fee may enter and avoid the Term for 
Years to W. R. becaule he is remitted to his firt Re- 
mainder in Fee; and a Remi/ter avoids a Leafe for 
Years, without Entry. Noy 48. A Father was Te- 
nant for Life, Remainder to his Son for Life, Re- 
mainder to the right Heirs of the Body of the Fa- 
ther; he and his Son conveyed the Lands to the 
Uncle in Fee, who died without Iffue, fo that the 
Son who was Heir in Tail to the Father, was now 
Heir at Law to the Uncle, and the Fee defcended on 
him ; the Wife of the Uncle brought Dower, but the 
Son being remitted to his former Eftate, no Dower 
accrued to the Wife, for the Eftate of which fhe claims 
Dower is gone. 1 Leon. 37. 9g Rep. 136. Lands 
were purchafed by a Man, and fettled upon himfelf 
and his Wife in Tail, and they had Iffue two Sons ; 
then he made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder in 
Fee to his fecond Son: The Wife after his Death en- 
tered, and made a Feoftment to the Iflue of the fe- 

cond 
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| | cond Son; .and then the eldeft Son entered for a For- 
| feicure, upon the Stat. 11 H. 7. cap. 20. and it was 

adjudged a Forfeiture, by Reafon the Wife having 
two Titles, one as Tenant in Tail, and the other as 
Tenant: for Life, by her Entry the is remitted to her 
Eftate for Life, fo that the Feoffment made by her is 
a Forfeiture of cher Eftate. Sid. 63... 3 Nelf Abr; 
100. If Land be: given to a;Woman in Tail, the 
Remainder to-another and: a Third in Tail, Remain- 
der to a Fourth in. Fee; the Feme takes, Hufhand and 

| he Difcontinues the Lands in Fee, and after an Eftate 
is made to the Hufband and Wife for their Lives, 
or other Eftate: This is a Remitter to all them. in 

| Remainder, and if fhe die without Iflue, they may 
| enter; and fo it is of them that have the Reverfion 
| after fuch Entails. Lit, Seg. 673. Where a Perfon 
lets Land for Term of Life to another, who grant- 
eth it away in Fee; if the Alienee make an Eftate 
to the Leffor, it will be a Remitter to him, becaule 
his Entry is lawful. Jbid. 694. If one be diffeifed, 
and the Diffeifor makes a Feofiment to the Difleifee ; 
in this Cafe the Diffeifee may be remitted to his elder 

| Title, or he may choofe to take by the Feoffment ; 
| and if it be with Warranty, he may if he will make 
| Ufe of the Warranty, 1 H. 7. 20. . 3 Shep. Abr. 
237. Tenant in Tail, hath two Sons, and-he leafes 
the Land intailed to his elder Son for Life, the Re- 
mainder to his youngeft Son ; it is no Remitier to the 
eldeft: But if he die without Iffue of his Body, the 
youngeft Son fhall be remitted. Litt. 682. IF Tenant 
in Tail make a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf and 
his Heirs, he fhall not be remitted; but his Ifue 
fhall. 3 Neli 100.. On Remitter of Hue in Fail, 
Leafes and other Charges on the Lands are avoided. 
Litt. 659, 660. 

Wemittitur, Entry of in B. R. on a Writ of Er- 
ror’s abating in the Exchequer Chamber, &c. 1 Salk. 
Vide Error. 

Remover, Is where a Suit or Caule is removed out 
of one Court into another; and for this there are di- 
vers Writs and Means. 11 Rep. 41. And Remand; 
ing of a Caufe, is the fending it back into the fame 
Court, out:of which it was called and fent for. 
Marfh. 106. See Habeas Corpus. 

Benant, Or rather Reniant, i. e. Negans, from 
the Fr. Renier, negare, to deny or refufe. 32 H. 8. 
cap. 2. i 

emt (Fr. Rendre, viz. Reddere) Signifies to 
yield, give again, or return. This Word is ufed 
in the Levying of a Fine, which is either fig/e, 
where nothing is rendered back by the Cognifee ; 
or double, when it contains a Grant and Render back 
again of the Land, &c. to the Cognifor, Wef’s 
Symb. And there are certain Things in a Manor 
that lie in Prender, that is, which may be taken by 
the Lord or his Officers when they happen, without 
any Offer made by the Tenant, fuch as Efcheats,, &c. 
and certain that lie in Render, i. e. mult be rendered 
or anfwered by the Tenant, as Rents, Heriots, and | 
other Services: Alfo fome Services confit in Sei/ance 5 
and fome in Render. 
Referva. 696. 

Renegate, or Renegado, which we corruptly call 
Runnegate, is one who was a Chrifiian, and after- 
wards egat Chriflum, and apoltatifed to Mabometi/m : 
This is mentioned in Hoveden by the Name of Re- 
neex. Hoved. Anno 1192. 

Benegeld, Is a Kind of Rent or Tenure. 
Per Renegeld Johannes S. Ar. clamat habere de quali- 
bet Bovata terre infra feodum de A. 1d. Rot. Plac. in 
Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 H- 7. 

Wenovant, (From Renovo) To renew, or make 
again: The Parfon fued one for Tithes, to be paid 
of Things Renovant, Fc. z Cro. 430. 

Bent, (Redditus) Is a Sum of Money, or other 
Confideration, iffuing yearly out of Lands or Tene- 

| Rents are to be referved to the Leffor, or Feoffor, 

Welt. Symb. par. 2. Perking’s | 

ments. 1 Jz/.. 1.41. »- It, muft be. certain,..or that, 
which may be; reduced to a Certainty,s,and regularly, 
it is to be referved out of a corporal Inheritance, 
whereunto the Grantor may. have Recourfesto diftrain, 
and not granted out of a Common, Pifcary,: &c. or f 
fuch like incorporeal Inheritances; but as to incor- 
poreal Inheritances, the Refervation may be.good by } 
Way of Contract, to have A@ion. of Debt. 1 inf: | 
47» 143, A Grant of a Rew? out of a Hundred, is | 
void; for the Rent cannot iffue out of it, nor doth an, f 
Afife lie for it, becaufe it cannot be put in View : 
And a Fair is but a Franchife, outof which a Rent 
may not be referyed. 5 Rep. 3,4. A Rent may be 
referved out of a Reverfion or Remainder of Lands ; 
for the apparent Poflibility that they may come in Pof- 
feflion. Cro. Eliz. 792. But the Profits of the Land, 
which are the ‘Thing itfelf may not be referved as 
Rent ; notwithftanding the Rent be out of the Profits., 
t Inf. 206. One may make a Leale of the Vefture 
or Herbage of Land, referving a Rent: Or of a Rec- 
tory, with Refervation of Rent out of it. 7 Rep. 18. 

6c. it being a Maxim in Law, that the Rezt muft 
be referved to him from whom the Land moveth, 
1 Jnff. 143. There are feveral Kinds of Rents; as 
a Feefarm Rent, Quit-Rent, Rack Rent, Old-Rent, 
and improved Rent, (Fc. bat the common Divifion 
of Rents is into three Sorts, viz. Rent-Service, Rent- 
Charge, and Rent-Seck. Litt. 213., Rent-Service is 
accompanied with fome corporeal Service, as Fealty, 
&¥c. and is where upon a Gift in Tail, or Leafe for 
Life, or Years, a Man referves to himfelf a certain 
Rent, whilft the Reverfion of the Lands continues in 
him; this is a mott certain Mark. to know it to be a 
-Rent-Service ; and if this Rent be behind at the Day 
on which it ought to be paid, the Landlord by the 
Common Law may diftrain for it, without any parti- 
lar Covenant, Ge. If a Perfon grants all his Term, 
and there be no Reverdion left in the Grantor, he can- 
not diftrain for the Reat; yet Debt will lie for it as | 
a Sum in Grofs, where there is no Reverfion. 1 Inf. | 
87,141,142. Litt. 213. 2 ‘Lev, 80. And where | 
an annual Sum is appointed to be paid to a Stranger, | 
it is not a Rent bat a Sum in Grofs. 1 Leon, 362. 
Rent-Charge is when a Perfon by Deed maketh over | 
his Eftate to another in Fee, or by Gift in Tail, the 
Remainder in Fee, or a Leafe for Life, Remainder 
over in Fee, or any other Grant where the whole | 
Eftate pafleth, and by the fame Deed referveth to him | 
and his Heirs a certain Rent; and covenanteth that | 
if the Rent be behind, it fhall be lawful for him and 
his Heirs to diftrain, Gc. fuch a Rent is called a 
Rent-Charge, becaufe the Lands are charged with {uch 
Diftrefs by Force of the Deed, and not by the Com- 
mon Law, as in the Cafe of a Rext-Service: It mutt | 
be a Conveyance in Fee, either in Pofleffion or Re- 
mainder, or a Grant of the whole Eftate, to make a 
Rent-Charge; for the Reverfion is not to be in the 
Feoffor, as is requifite in the Rent-Service: But if one 
feifed of Land, Grants by Deed an yearly Rene ifu- 
ing out of it to another Perfon in Fee, Fee-tail, for 
Term of Life, or Years, with Claufe of Diftrefs, it 
is a Rent-Charge ; alfo if one ieifed of Lands in Fee, 
binds his Goods and Lands for the Payment of an 
yearly Rent, this is.a good Rent-Charge, with Power — 
to diltrain: So that, a Rent-Charge may be either by — 
Refervation or Grant. Litt. 217, 218. 1 Inf. 143, | 
144, 147. If a Man, hath a Reynt- Service orRent- 
Charge, and grants it to another by Deed for Life, 
rendring Rent, it is void; becaufe a Rent cannot be | 
charged with another Rent. Kelw. 161. A Rent- 
Charge, of what Nature foever it be, is grantable | — 
over: And a Rent is not a Thing meerly in A@ion. 
1 Inft,.292. 3 Nelf Abr. 111... Lands are charged 
with a Rent-Charge, and after the Owner of thefe 
Lands makes a Leafe thereof, and covenants with the 

2 Leffee 
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Leffee to fave him harmlefs : If afterwards the Leffee 
pays the Rent to the Grantee of the Rent-Charge, 
voluntarily and without Compulfion, per Holt Chief 
Juftice in fuch Cafe he pays it in his own Wrong, 
and muĝ pay it again to the Leffor; though if he is 
diftrained for the Rent-Charge, and his Goods are 
taken, whereby he is compelled to, pay the Rent, it 
is otherwife, and this.is a Breach of the Covenant, 
and not before. 3 Salkı 109. Rent-Seck, or dry Rent, 
is where a Man by Deed paffeth his Eftate to another, 
and Referves to him and his Heirs a certain Rent: 
or granteth a Rent iffuing out of his Lands, without 
any Claufe of Diftrefs in the Deed: Now by the 
Common Law he cannot diftrain for this Rent, by 
Reafon he hath not Seifin of the Rent, and no Di- 
ftrefs is incident to it, and there being no Reverfion 

| or particular Charge to enable him to doit: But if the 
King hath a Rew?-Seck, he may diftrain for it: Live. 
217, 233, 235. Anda late Act of Parliament gives 
all Perfons the like Remedy for recovering Reut-Seck, 
Chief-Rents, €%c. as for Rents referved on Leafe. 
4 Geo. 2. An Afife will lie of a Rent-Seck for a 
Grantee, if he hath had Seifin; but if there had been 
no Seifin, he was without Remedy: Non-payment of 
a Rent Seck upon Demand is a Denial in Law, where- 
-of the Grantee may have an Affife; provided he hath 
had Seifin of the Rent before. Cro. Eliz. 505. 2 
Lill, Abr. 449. The Difference between a Rent- 
Charge and a Rent-Seck is, that there is a Claule of 
Diftrefs annexed to one, and no fuch Claufe to the 
other ; and therefore the one is a Charge upon the 
Land, but for the other the Grantee had formerly no 

| Remedy, but to charge the Perfon of the Grantor in 
a Writ of Annuity; and he muf have Seifin of the 
Rent, which is to be created by Grant, and not by 
Devife; alfo the firt Payment that gives Life to the 

_ Rent-Seck, ought to be made by the Tenant of the 
Freehold; likewife he fhould attorn, or he cannot 
have Affife. 6 Rep. 56. If a Rent be granted in 
Fee, with a Claufe of Diftrefs only for the Life of the 

| Grantee, there it is a Rext-Charge for his Life, and 
_ after his Death his Heirs fhall have it as a Reat Seck ; 
| though if the Claufe of Diiirefs be for Years, then 
| it is a Ren?-Seck, as well during his Life as after- 
| wards. 7 Rep. 23. 3 Nelé Abr. 313. If one grant 

that if 4. be not paid zo/. a Year for his Life, he 
| fhall diftrain for it; this is a good Grant of fuch a 
| Rent during his Life. Co. Litt. 144%. To thefe three 
| Sorts of Rents may be added a Rent referved upon a 
Leafe at Will, called a Ren? difrainable of Common 
Right: And in Action of Debt for Rent upon a Leafe 
at Will, the Plaintiff muft fet forth, that the Defen- 
dant entered and was pofiefled, and prove it, becaufe 
the Rent is due only by the Occupation; but on a 
Leafe for Years, the Rent is due on the Contract; 
and if the Leflee never enters he mut pay the Rent. 
t Inf. 141. 1 Salk 209. A Man may have a Rent 
by Prefeription ; and prefcribe that he and his Ance- 
ftors have been feifed thereof, and ufed to diflrain for 
it, when in Arrear; and fo a Perfon may make a 
good Title to a Rent without any Deed. 1 In/?. 144. 
6 Rep. 33. And there are Rents, but not properly 
called fo, referved by Contract or Deed, which creates 
them with Claufe of Diftrefs, without a Tenure, againit 
the natural Courfe of the Law; though fuch Rezt is 
rather a Penalty: In all Cafes, by late Statutes, a 
Landlord may diftrain for his Rezt upon any Contraét. 
T Inf. 144, 213. Litt. 345. Wood's Inf. 185, 598. 
Rent will not be barred by Fine levied by Tenant in 
Tail; but remains a collateral Charge on the Land. 
2 Lev. 30. And where a Donor grants a Rent out of 
a Reverfion, it may not be barred by Recovery againit 
the Tenant in Tail; though if a Man makes a Gift 
in Tail, referving a Rent, it may. Cro. Car. 598. 
If a Leale for Years, or Life, or Gift in Tail, be 
made to one with Refervation of Rent; and the Leffor 

ee 

or Donor grant the Reverfion over generally to an- 
other, the Rent paflech to the Grantee, although no 
‘Mention be made of it in the Grant; the Rene being 
incident to the Reverfion: But though a Rent be in- 
cident to the Reverfion, it is not infeparably incident ; 
the Reverfion may be granted, fo as not to pafs the 
Rent. 1 Int. 143,317. Rents may be devifed by 
Will in the fame Manner as Lands: A Tettator feifed 
of Lands in Fee, made a Leafe thereof rendring Rex, 
and afterwards devifed the Rent to another; and ad- 
judged that the Executor, and not the Heir fhall have 
it; becaufe it is but a Chattel in the Devifee. 2 Cra. 
144. Dyers. A Leafe is made for Years of Land 
in Fee-fimple, rendring Renz to the Leffor, his Execu- 
tors or Afligns, during the Term; the Heir fhall have 
the Rent; it running with the Reverfion: And if a 
Lefior dies before the Day of Payment of Rent, it fhall 
go to his Heir, as incident to the Reverfion ; but if it 
becomes due in the Leffor’s Life-time, it fhall go to 
the Executors. 12 Rep. 36. 10 Rep. 127. Raym, 
213. 2 Saund. 367. If the Lefor dies upon the 
Day of Payment, and the Rent is unpaid, the Heir 
fhall have it; for the Rent is not due till the lat Mi- 
nute of the Day: But if it be paid that Morning be- 
fore the Leffor dies, his Executor fhall retain it againft 
the Heir. 10 Rep. 127. 1 Inf. 212. In what Cafes 
the Rent fhall go to Executors, or him in Remainder 5 
on the Leffor for Life's dying, and the Rent not paid 
before the laft Inftant of the Day whereon due, fee 
Preced. Canc. 555. One feifed of Lands in Fee, 
makes a Leafe of the fame Lands for ten Years, yield- 
ing to him and his Heirs a yearly Rent of 20/. at the 
Feaft of St. Michael, or within one Month after; now 
if the Leflor dieth between the Feaft of St. Michael 
and the End of the Month, the Rent muft be paid to 
the Heir, and not the Execuior ; becaufe this was not 
due until the End of the Month. 10 Rep. 127. 1 
Saund. 287. If a Leafe is made for Years, paying a 
yearly Rent at Michaelmas and Lady day, or within 
twelve Days after, upon Condition that if the Rent 
be not paid by that Time, next after the faid Featts, 
or Days of Payment, then the Leafe fhail be void ; 
in this Cafe, it is faid- the Tenant or Leffee hath 
twelve Days after the twelve Days, to pay the faid 
Rent; for the twelfth. Day after the Feafts was a Day 
of Payment: But if the Claufe in the Leafe had been, 
that if the Ren? is behind for the Space of twelve 
Days after either of the faid Feaft-Days of Payment, 
the Leafe to be void, &c. here the Tenant hath but 
the twelve Days allowed him. 10 Rep. 129. 4 Rep. 
27. A Man feifed in Fee of Lands, lets them for 
Years, and referves a Rezt to himfelf, not to him and 
his Heirs, the Rent fhall determine by his Death, if 
he dies within the Term: So if he referves a Rent to 
him and his Affigns, the Refervation is good only du- 
ring his Life. Wood’s Inf. 186. Though if he re- 
ferves a Rent generally, without fhewing to whom it 
fhould go, it will go to his Heirs. 1 Inf. 47. 5 
Rep. 11. An Heir fhall have the Rent, where he 
is named in the Grant; And if the Rent is referved 
to the Leffor, his Heirs and Affigns, the Affigns of the 
Reverfion fhall injoy it, if the Rent is incident to the 
Inheritance. 2 Cro. 282. Plowd. 167. 1 Infi. 47. 
Where a Tenant for Life lets a Leafe for Years, if 
he fhall fo long live, under certain Rent, and the Te- 
nant for Life dieth before a Quarter- Day, or Day of 
Payment, the Tenant is difcharged of the Rezt for that 
Quarter by the A& of God: But this may be guarded 
againft by dividing the Reat, and making it payable 
weekly, Gc. though it be not ufually received other- 
wife than quarterly ; or by Covenant in the Leafe, to 
oblige the T'enant to pay the Executors of the Leffor 
for fo much of the Profits as fhall be received "till his 
Death, if he die before any Day of Payment. 10 
Rep, 127, 129. Without this Care, the Tenant 
might receive the Profits of re Lands and detain the oe 9 

Rent 
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Rent too, by quitting the Eftate upon the Death of the 
Lardlord, who did not live till the Rent was due ; 
and thereby barring thofe in Remainder and Rever- 
fion, &c. of the Rent, becaufe he was not their Te- 
nant at the Day of Payment: And this has been often 
done by the Tenants of Bifhops and Parfons, and of 
Widows endowed, or having Jointures of Lands for 
Life, &c. The fame as to Tenants at Will, where 
the Landlord dies the Day before the Rent-Day. See 
Comb. 255. ‘This Law is now altered by Statute; for 
if any Tenant for Life die on the Day, on which the 
Rent was made payable, his Executors, &e. may in 
A&ion on the Cafe recover from the Under-Tenants, 
the Whole, or if he die before fuch Day, a due Pro- 
portion of fuch Rent: And where Demifes are not by 
Deed, Landlords may recover reafonable Satisfaction, 
for the Ufe of what the Tenants held, &c. 11 Geo. 2. 
If a Rent upon a Leafe for-Years of Land is referved 
and made payable at four Quarter-Days, the Leffor 
may have Ation of Debt after the firt Day of Fai- 
lure ; for every Quarter’'s Rent is a feveral Debt, and 
diftin& ACions may be brought for each Quarter, and 
it is not like Debt for Part of the Money on Contraét. 
5 Rep. 81. 10 Rep. 128. 2 Vent. 129. Thus it is 
of a Covenant or Promife to pay 100/. at five feveral 
Days, after the firft Default; though if one leafeth 
a Stock of Cattle, or other perfonal Goods, and the 
Rent is to be paid at feveral Days, the Leffor muft 
ftay till all the Days are expired, becaufe it is all but 
one perfonal Contract. 4 Rep. 94. 1 Infi. 292. An 
Aétion was for one Quarter’s Rent, When two Quarters 
were due, fo that the Plaintiff fued for lefs than was 
his Due, without fhewing how the Reft was {atisfied, 
which it was objected the Law would not allow, hasë 
been adjudged good on Demurrer, every Quarter be- 
ing a feveral Debt; but not if it appears by the Plain- 
tiff's own fhewing that Ren? for a whole Year is due, 
and he brings an Aétion only for Half a Year, We. 
2 Vent. 129. 3 Nelf. Abr. 117. In Debt for Rent, 
the Plaintiff demands more in his Declaration than 
is due, he may remit Part, and have Judgment for 
the Refidue. 2 Lill. 449. Aétion of Debt may be 
brought for Rent due for a Copyhold and Freehold 
together. 3 Lev. 39. Cro. Eliz. 851. Alfo for 
Rent upon a Leafe of Land, and a Flock of Sheep. 
3 Lev. 150. Affignee of Rent upon a Leafe for 
Years, fhall have Debt for it. 1 Zev. 22. And 
Covenant for Rent lies againft the Leffee after an Af- 
fignment, by the Grantee in Reverfion ; and this, al- 
though Notice and Acceptance of the Rent had been 
pleaded, as it is upon an exprefs Covenant. 3 Lew. 
233. A Lefke for Years rendring Rent, affigned his 
‘Term in Parcel of the Land, and that Affignee made 
another Affignment of that Parcel; and it was held, 

. that the Leflor might have an A&ion of Debt againtt 

ee 

the firit Leffee for the whole Rent, becaufe the Privity 
of Contract remained between them, and that the 
Rent fhould not be apportioned. Dyer 4. 2 Leon. 
121. If a Leafe be made of three Acres of Land of 
equal Value, paying fuch a Rent, and afterwards the 
Leflor grants the Reverfion of one Acre’ to another ; 
the Grantee fhall have the proportionable Rent, for 
though it is but one Leafe and one Rent, yet becaufe 
the Reverfion is feverable the Rew fhall attend upon 
it and be likewife feverable. 8 Rep. But in a Leafe 
of a Warren which extended into three Vills, where 
the Leffor granted the Reverfion of that Part which 
jay in one of the Vills to another, and the Leffee 
attorned ; adjudged that the Grantee fhall not have 
any Part of the Rent, nor the Grantor neither, be- 
caufe an intire Contraét cannot be apportioned, and 
therefore the Rent is determined. Moor 115. Aétion 
of Debt was brought for Rent on a Leafe of three 
feveral Acres of Land for three feveral Terms, pay- 
ing Rent pro Terminis predi’? And it was infifted, 
that the Rent could not ifue out‘of all, becaufe they 

1 
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were feveral Terms; but the Court ruled, that it 
was an intire Leafe, and that the Rent iffued out of 
all the Lands; and if oneof the Terms determines, 
it fhall be paid out of the Refidue. Dali, 139. A 
Leafe is made of Lands, rendring ten Pounds Rent, 
viz. For five Acres five Pounds, and for other five 
Acres the like Sum, &c. in this Cafe it fhall be one, 
and not feveral Rents. 
twenty Pounds a Year out of Land; to hold ten 
Pounds yearly for thirty Years, and the other ten 
Pounds thirty fix Years, payable at the Feafts of, e. 
they will be feveral Rents, and a Dittrefs may be for 
either of them alone. 
a Rent-Charge to another for Life out of his Lands ; 
if he grant further by the fame Deed, that he and 
his Heirs may diftrain in the Land for the fame | 
Rent: This will amount to a new Grant of the Rent 
in Fee-fimple. 1 Jn. 148. Where Rent is granted 
for Life, out of Land in.Fee, and a Term for Years; 
there it fhall ifue out of the Lands in Fee, not the 
Term of Years. 7 Rep. 23. The Land in Fee only 
fhall be charged with this Rent; and yet the Per- 
fon and the other Land are chargeable after a fort 
for the fame. 1 Inf, 47, 146. Plowd.ig8. If a 
Man grant Rent out of his Lands, and fays not what 
Land, nor where; it cannot be a good Grant of the 
Rent ; though it may be good to charge his Perfon 
as in an Annuity: So if one grant any Renz out of | 
a Thing not chargeable with a Rent; as a Gommon, 
or Franchife, ec. 6 Rep. 58. 10 Rep. 93. But 
where Lands in general, are charged with a Rent, 
with Claufe in the Deed, That if it be not paid, the 
Grantee fhall diftrain for it in the Manor of $. it 
will charge that Manor, but not any other Lands. f 
1 Inf. 146. If the Rest be granted out of one Ma- 
nor, with Power to diftrain in another; both the 
Manors are liable to it. 7 Rep. 23. A Rent re- 
ferved out of Land, is of the Nature of the Land: 
If a Perfon has a Rent on the Part of his Mother, 
the Diftrefs and Remedy for it fhall go to the Heir on } 
the Part of the Mother, &c. Moor 301. 1 Inf. 142. 
And if two Coparceners make a Feoffment in Fee, 
rendring Rent to them and their Heirs, the Rent fhall | 
be of the Quality of the Lands, and the Heirs of | 
one and of the other fhall inherit. 5 Rep. 8. Yet if_ 
there be two Jointenants, and one makes a Leafe for 
Years, rendring Rent; the Leffor dieth, the other | 
fhall not have this Rent. 1 Rep. 96. A Rent was 
referved on a Leafe to be paid at two Feaits, and not 
faid by what Portions; and yet held good, and that 
the Leffee fhould have Liberty to make the Payments 
by what Portions he pleafed. 3 Leow. 322. The 
Hufband after the Wife’s Death is liable to pay the 
Rent in arrear, upon a Leafe to the Wife: And any 
Man who in Right of his Wife, fhall have any real 
Eftate in Rents, Sc. which fhall be due and in Ar- 
rear at her Death, may after her Death bring Debt 
for thofe Arrears. 1 Lev. 25. 4 Rep. 50. An Action 
of Debt lies for Rent in arrear upon a Leafe for Life, 
or Years; at Common Law it lay not on Leales: for 
Life, but it may be brought by 8 4an. cap. 17. If 
Tenants for Life or Years hold over Lands after the 
Determination of their Terms, and Demand being 
made to deliver the Pofleffion, they fhall pay double 
the yearly Value, to be recovered by Action of Debt: 
And when Half a Years Rezt is due and, in arrear 
from any Tenant, and no fufficient Diftrefs can be 
had on the Premiffes, the Landlord may ferve a De- 
claration in Ejectment, and recover Judgment, &e. 
but the Tenant may file his Bill in Equity, within 
fix Months, to be relieved ; though not have an 
Injunction againft the Proceedings at Law, (unlefs 
he bring. the Money due into Court) and paying 
the Reng in arrear, and Cofts, all Proceeding to ceafe, 
&c. by the 4 Geo. 2. cap. 28. If. any Tenant, hold- 
ing Lands, &c. at a Rack-Rent, being in arrear one 

Year's 

1 And. 174. But if one grant - 

1 Cro. 109. A Man grants | 
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Year's Rent, fhall defert and leave the fame unculti- 
‘vated or unoccupied ; two Jūftices of Peace, may at 
the Requeft of the Landlord go upon and view the 
Premiffes, and fix on the moft notorious Part thereof, 
a Notice in Writing, on what Day (at the Diftance 
of 14 Days) they will take a fecond View; and if 
the Tenant, or fome Perfon for him, do not then 
pay the Ren/, and there is no Diltrefs, the Tenants 
Leale hall become veid: The faid two Jultices Pro- 
ceedings to be examined into in a f{ummary Way, by 
the next fuitices of Affife of the County ; who if they 
fee Caufe may award Reftitution and Cofts to the Te- 
nant, Gc, By this Statute, in Cafe a Tenant gives 
Notice of his quitting the Premiffes, and do not ac- 
cordingly deliver up Pofleflion, at the Time notified ; 
he is thenceforward to pay double Rent recoverable 
as fingle Rent. Stat..11 Geo. 2. cap. 19. Debt 
may be brought for Part of Reat due, and a Dikrefs 
taken for the other Part; fo as to make both the 
Perfon and Land liable:- If Tenant in Fee, or in 
Tail die, his Executor may have Action of Debt by 
the Stat. 32 H. 8. for Rent in arrear, or he may di- 
ftrain ; but before this Aét, the Executor had no Re- 
-medy by the Common Law: So it was in the Cafe of 
a Tenant pur auier vie, for his Executor had no Re- 
medy till the Death of Ceffuy que vie; and now he 
may diftrain or have an A@tion of Debt for the Rent 
arrear. 1 Cro. 471. 3 Salk. 333. If Tenant for 
Life die, his Executor may bring Aion of Debt for 
‘the Rent in arrear; and this was his Remedy at Com- 
mon Law; but a new Remedy is given by this Sta- 

tute, and that is to diftrain: Though if there be a 
| Grantee of a Rent for twenty Years, if he fo long 

live, and there is Rent in arrear, and then the Gran- 
tee dies; his Executor cannot diftrain for the Arrears 
Within the Statute, but muft keep to his Remedy at 

| Common Law. 3 Salk. 304. Where the Lord 
gained a Rent of the Tenant by Incroachment, up 
on a Diftrefs taken for it, the ‘Tenant could not help 
_himfelf in Replevin, before the Srat. 32 H. 8. cap. 3. 

«| becanfe he could not traverfe the Tenure; but was 
compelled to bring the Writ Ne inju/le vexes againtt 

| the Lord, and there he might traverfe the Tenure: 
Since that Statute, the Lord in his Avowry muft al- 
ledge Seifin of the Rent for forty Years palt; which 

| the. Tenant may traverfe. 4 Rep. 8. 10 Rep. 88. 
| g Rep. 33- In Debt for Rent upon a Leafe for Years, 
_ the Defendant pleaded an Invafion by Enemies, who 

| drove him and his Cattle from the Lands demifed, fo 
that he could not injoy the fame; but it was adjudged 
againft him; for he did not plead that the Army 
were all Aliens and unknown: And if a Man cove- 
nants to pay Rezt, and it happens that the Lands are 
overflowed with Water, he is ftill chargeable with 

the Rent, becaule he might have provided againit this 
Accident by his Contract; and though there was no 
exprefs Covenant in this Leale to pay the Rent, the 
Refervation is a Covenant in Law, and a Duty is 
created by it, and the Law will not proteét him 
againit his own Agreement. S4/e 47. If no Place 
is appointed for Payment of Rent, the Law appoints 
it to be upon the Land. 4 Rep. 72. Demand of Rent 
is alfo to be on the Land, éc. and to warrant a 

- Diftrefs, the Demand may be at any Time after due ; 
| but it is not fo for Re-entry. 1 Jnf. 201. Dyer 25. 
Tender of the Rent, which muft be the whole Rent 
due, may be upon any Part of the Lands let. bid. 
Acceptance of Rent, in fome Cafes, will give Affirm- 

ance to a voidable Leafe, and bar Entries for Con- 
ditions broken, &c. And Rent may be extinguifbed 
by Purchafe of Parcel of the Land, @%c. Vide the 
Heads. i 

ental, A Roll wherein the Rents of a Manor 
are written and fet down, and by which the Lord’s 

Bailiff colleéts the fame: It contains the Lands and 
Tenements let to each Tenant, and the Names of 

‘upon dilproving the Suggeftions. 

the Tenants, the feveral Rents arifing, and for what 
Time, ufually a Year. Compl. Court Keep. 475. 

Bents of Bllife, The certain Rents of Freehol- 
ders, and ancient Copyholders, fo called, becaufe they 
were afifed, and different from others that were un- 
certain, paid in Corn, &c. 2 Inf. tg. Rents refolute 
are fuch Rens as were anciently payable to the Crown 
from the Lands of Abbies and Religious Houfes ; 
and after the Diffolution of the Abbey Lands which 
were demifed to others, the faid Rents were till re- 
ferved to the Crown: They are reckoned among 
the Fee-farm Rents, to be fold by the Svat. 22 Car. 2. 
cap. 6. 

iRepavations, A Tenant for Life or Years, may 
cut down ‘Timber-Trees to made Reparations, al- 
though he be, not compelled thereto; as where a 
Houle is ruinous at the Time of the Leafe made, 
and the Lefke fuffers it to fall, he is not bound to 
rebuild it, and yer if he fell Timber for Repara- 
tions he may jultify the fme. 1 Co. Inf. 54. The 
Leffee covenants, That from and after the Amend- 
ment and Reparation of the Houtes by the Leffor, 
he at his own Charges will keep and leave them in 
Repair: In this Cafe the Leffee is not obliged to 
do it, unlefs the Leffor firt make good the Repara- 
tions: And if it be well repaired at firt, when the 
Leafe began, and after happen to decay; the Lef- 
for muft firit repair, before the Leflee is bound to 
keep it fo. 2z Cro. 645. If one covenant for the 
Reparation of a Houle, upon Requeft of the Leffor, 
and he repair without it; this is no Performance 
of the Covenant. 2 Leon. cap. 72. See Leafe, Cove- 
nant, and Wafte. 

WKeparatione facienda, Is a Writ that lies in di- 
vers Cafes ; one whereof is where there are Te- 
nants in Common or Jointenants of a Houle, &e., 
which is fallen to Decay, and one of them is willing 
to repair it, bat the others are not: In this Cafe 
the Party willing to repair the fame, fhall have this 
Writ againit the others. F. N. B. 127. And if a 
Man have a Houle adjoining to my Houle, and he 
fuffer his Houfe to lie in Decay to the Annoyance 
of my Houfe, I may have a Writ againt him to 
repair his Houfe. So if a Perfon have a Paflage 
over a Bridge, and another ought to repair the 
Bridge, who fuffers it to fall to Decay, &c. New 
Nat. Br. 281. 
Bepatum, A Repat or Meal of Meat given to 

fervile Tenants, when they laboured for their Lord. 
Paroch. Antig. 401. 

Bepeal, (From the Fr. Rappel, i. e. Revocatio) 
Signifes the fame with revoke; as the Repealing of 
a Statute is the Revoking or Difannulling it. Rafal. 
It is faid a Pardon of Felony, &c, may be repealed, 

1 Keb ig. A 
Deed or Will may not ftand good as to Part, and be 
repealed for the Relt. Szyle 241. And a Defendant 
in a Suit cannot repeal or revoke his Warrant of At- 
torney, given to an Attorney to appear for him, &c, 
2 Lill, Abr. 452. 

Wepleader, (Replacitare) Is to plead that again 
which was once pleaded before. Broke. On an im- 
material Iffue in a Caufe, Repleader may be award- 
ed; and Repleader is to be had where the Pleading 
hath not brought the Iffue in Queftion, which was 
to be tried: Alfo if a Verdi& be given where there 
was no Iifue joined, there muft be a Repleader to 
bring the Matter to Trial, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 460. 
In Debt on a Sheriff's Bond, for the Defendant’s 
Appearance in B. R. upon the Return of the Writ, 
the Defendant pleaded that he had appeared fecun- 
dum, Fc. and, upon this they were at Tffue; and 
there being a Verdi& for the Plaintiff, a Repleader 
was: allowed, becaufe the Appearance was not tria- 
ble by a Jury, but by the Record. 1 Lecz. go. 3 
Nelj. Abr. 123. It was held by the Court of B.'R. 

that 
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that at Common Law, a Repleader was granted before 
Trial, becaufe a Verdi& did not cure an immaterial 
Ifue; but that now a Repleader ought never to be 
awarded before Trial, becaufe the Fault in the Iflue 
may be helped by the Statutes of Feofails: That if a 
Repleader is denied where it fhould be be granted, or 
é converfo, it is Error; and the Judgment in Repleader 
is general, . (viz.) Quod Partes replacitent: They 
muft begin again at the firft Fault, which occafioned 
the immaterial Ifue; if the Declaration and the Bar, 
and the Replication be all ill, they muft begin de novo; 
but if the Bar be good, and the Replication ill, they 
muft begin at the Replication; and no Cofts are al- 
lowed on either Side; and a Repleader cannot be 
awarded after a Default. Trin. 2 Ann. 2 Salk. 579. 
Tho’ a Repleader is allowed after a Verdict; it has 
been adjudged not to be awarded after a Demurrer: 
(But a Rep/eader hath formerly been granted after De- 
murrer, and likewife after the Demurser argued) and 

Error; but only after Iflue joined, Sc. Latch 147. 
3 Lev. 440. Mod. ca. 102. See the Form of a Re- 
plader, Lutw. 1622. 

Replegiare, Is to redeem a Thing detained or 
taken by another, by putting in legal Sureties. See 
Replevin. 

Beplegiare de aberiis, A Writ brought by one 
whofe Cattle are diftrained, or put in the Pound upon 
any Caufe by another Perfon, on Surety given to the 
Sheriff to profecute or anfwer the Action at Law. 
F. N. B. 68. Reg. Orig. Stat. 7 H. 8. ¢. 4 

Beplevin, ( Plevina, Replegiamentum, a Reple- 

giare) Isa Remedy grounded and granted upon a D7- 
fref, being a Re-deliverance of the Thing diftrained 
to remain with the firft Poffeffor, on Security or 
Pledges given by him to try the Right with the Di- 
ftrainer, and to anfwer him in a Courfe of Law. 1 Jn/. 

145. If one doth diftrain another’s Cattle or Goods 
for Rent, or Service, Damage-feafant, &c. the Owner, 
upon giving Security to the Sheriff that he will pur- 
fue his Action againft the Party diftraining, and return 
the Cattle or Goods again, if the Taking fhall be ad- 
judged lawful, may have a Writ of Replevin or Reple- 
giari facias; whereby the Sheriff is commanded to 
return the Cattle or Goods to the Owner, till the 
Right of the Diftrefs is determined: And the Perfon 
that is diftrained is to be Plaintiff in the Rep/eviz, and 
the Perfon diftraining the Defendant or Avowant ; for 
his Juftification of the Diftrefs is termed an Avoqwry. 
1 Int. 268. Replevins are by Writ at Common Law; 
or upon P/aint in the Sheriff’s Court by Statute, for 
the Party’s more fpeedy having again of his Cattle 
and Goods diftrained ; and the Sheriff ought to take 
two Sorts of Pledges, one by the Common Law, wiz. 
Plegit de Profequendo; and another by the Statute, i e. 
Plegii de Retorno Habendo: And Replevin lies either in 
the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, by Writ; alfo it 
lieth in the County-Court, and Court Baron by Plaint ; 
and a Hundred-Court may hold Plea of Replevins, 
but they are not to be granted out of Court. 1 Mf. 
145. Dyer 246. If the Cattle or Goods are not de- 
livered upon a firft Rep/evin, the Party diftrained fhall 
have an Alias and a Pluries Replevin. F. N. B. 69. 
The Sheriff may a& by Virtue of the Writ of Re- 
plevin, or ex Officio by Precept to his Bailiff: And 
the Sheriff may take a Plaint on the Statutes, and 
make a Rep/evin prefently, and enter it in the County- 
Court afterwards. 2 Inf. 139. 52 H.3.c. 21. By 
the Statute 52 H. 3. If Beafts are taken and wrong- 
fully with-holden, the Sheriff upon Complaint may de- 
liver them, if they were not taken within Liberties : 
And if within Liberties, and the Bailiffs thereof will 
not deliver them, the Sheriff fhall caufe them to be 
delivered in Replevin. The Stat. Wefim. 2. i3 Ed. 1. 

| cap. 2. enacts, That Lords of Hundreds or Courts-Ba- 
| ron, fhall have Power to hold Plea of Replevin ; and 
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that a Repleader can never be awarded after a Writ of 

Sheriffs, Bailiffs, &c. are to take Pledges of the Plain- 
tiff to profecute his Suit, and return the Diftrefs, if it 
be awarded; or they fhall anfwer the Lord for the 
Price of the Cattle; and if a Bailiff is not able to re- 
ftore them, his Superior fhall do it. 
Hundred Courts, and other Courts of Lords of Ma- 
nors, though they have Power to rep/evy Goods; that 
muft be by Procefs of the Court, after Plaint entered 
therein. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. By 1 Pb. & M.c. 12. 
the Sheriff at his firft County-Court, within two Months 
after he has his Patent, is to depute and proclaim in 
the Shire Town, Deputies to make Replewins, Se. 
The 21 H. 8. c. 19. ordains, that upon a Replevin 
fued, an Avowry may be made by the Lord, or Cog- 
nifance and Juftification by his Bailiff, €c. on the 
Land holden of the fame Lord, without naming any 
Perfon certain to be Tenant thereof; and the like 
Law is upon every Writ fued of fecond Deliverance : 
Ina Replevin Damages and Cofts are given the De- 
fendant, fuch as the Plaintiff would have had if he 
had recovered in the Action, &c. By the 17 Car, 2. 
cap. 7. in Replevin, Sc. if the Plaintiff be nonfuit, 
the Defendant may ‘make Suggeftion in the Nature of 
an Avowry for Rent; and on Prayer a Writ fhall be 
awarded to the Sheriff to inquire of the Sum in arrear, 
and the Value of the Diftrefs; and on the Return 
thereof, the Defendant fhall recover the Arrears, or | 
the ‘Value of the Diflrefs with Cofls, &c, And by 
4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. the Plaintiff in a Replevin, with 
Leave of Court, may plead as many {feveral Matters | 
thereto, as he fhall think neceffary for his Defence: 
Provided, if any fuch Matter upon Demurrer joined 
fhall be judged infufficient, Cofts fhall be given at the 
Difcretion of the Court; or if a Verdict be found up- 
on any Iffue for the Plaintiff or Defendant, Cofts fhalt 
alfo be given, unlefs the Judge certify that the Party | 
had a probable Caufe to plead fuch Matter: Thefe 
two laft Statutes relate to Replevins in the Courts. at 
Wefminfter. And by the late A& 11 Geo. 2, ¢. 19. 
In Replevin Defendants may avow geneially, that the 
Plaintiff, or other Tenant of the Land, €c. whereon 
the Diftrefs was made, held the fame at a certain | 
Rent, during the Time the Rent diftrained for incur- | 
red; which Rent was then, and fill remains due, Ec. 
without fetring forth the Landlord’s Grant or Title: — 
And if the Plaintiff becomes Nonfuit, ĉe. the Defen- 
dant fhall recover double Cofts. Sheriffs and other 
Officers granting Replevins, before the Diftrefs be de- 
livered, fhall, in their own Names, take Bond from 
the Plaintiff, and two Sureties, in double the Value 
of the Goods diftrained, (to be afcertained by Oath of 
of a credible difinterefted Witnefs) to profecute the 
Suit with Effeét, and without Delay, and return the 
Goods, in Cafe a Return be awarded ; and fuch She- 
riff, Gc. at the Requeit of the Avowent, fhall affign 
him the Bond by Indorfement, which if forfeited, he 
may bring an Action, and recover thereupon in his 

be brought, may by a Rule of the fame, give Relief 
to the Parties. The moft ufual Method to obtain a 
Replevin is by Péaint: But one cannot claim Property - 
in a Replevin by his Bailiff or Servant, where Reple- 
vin is by Plaint in the County-Court; though one 
may claim Property in a Court of Record, by a Bai- 
liff or Servant. 1 Zev. go. And the Aion of Ke- 
plevin may be removed out of the County-Court, by | 
Pone, if it was {ued out by Writ; and by Recordare, 
where the Replewin is upon Plaint, returnable into 
B. R. or C. B. there to be tried. F. N. B. 69, 70. 
The Plaintiff in Rep/evin muft have a general or fpe- 
cial Property in the Goods, for he who claims no 
Property in the Thing diitrained fhall not have Re- | 
plevin; but if the Defendant in the Rep/lewin claims 
the Property, the Sheriff cannot proceed till it is in- 
quired into and decided before him by the Writ Pro- 
prietate Probanda; whereon if found for the Defen- 

dant, 

But Stewards of 

own Name: And the Court where the A@tion fhall | 



| dant, he can proceed no further, asthe may if found 

| replevy by Writ; and if the Sheriff returns the Pro- 

| after Declaration, or Judgment is’ given againft him, 
| the Defendant:in Rep/ewin fhall have:the Writ Retorna 

| may againdiftrain his Cattle for the fame »Caufe he 

| which will revive the firft Suit: 

_ after the Plaintiff came into Court, and paid the Da 

$ 

to take fe many of the Diftrainer’s or Defendant's 

either in Bar or in Abatement ; and where the Plea in 

$ 

| 
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for the Plaintiff; though the Plaintif may afterwards 

perty claimed, it fhall be put in Iflue and tried in 
C. B. 1 Inf. 145. Finch 316, 317. If any Thing 
touching the Freehold comes in Queftion, the Sheriff 
likewife muft proceed no further. Wood's Infi. 553. 
When a Plaint in Rep/evin is removed into C. B. &c. 
and the Plaintiff makes: Default, or is Nonfuit, before or 

Habendo of the Goods taken in Diltrefs; fo if he pur- 
| fue not his A&tion of Replevin, &c. And the Plaint 
| being removed, if the Plaintiff in Replevin is non- 

fuited before or after Avowry made, the Defendant 

diftrained the Firft ; yet the Plaintiff may fue out a 
Writ of Second Deliverance upon the fame .Record, 

And after this Second 
Deliverance and Trial: thereupon; or. if/the Plaintiff 
be. again? Nonfuit upan a Declaration,, then there muft 

be awarded a Returnum irreplegiabile to the Defen- 
| dant, and then he may make his Avowry, or Plea in 

- Juftification of his Diitrefs, to ground a Writ to in- 
. quire of Damages; or he may hold the Beatts till he 

is fatisfied. Raym. 33. F. N. B. 72. Wood's Inf. 553. 
If the Defendant makes Default, the: Plaintiff shall 

“have Judgment to recover all in Damages.; as well the 

them, and’ his. Cofts. FN. B. 69. Mich. 8 H. 8. 
No Writ of Second Deliverance lies in'’Replevin after a 
Judgment upon a Demurrer, or after a Verdict given, 
but in thefe Cafes the Judgment muft be entered with 
a Return irreplevifable; though’ on a Nonfuit a Se- 
cond Deliverance will lie, becaufe there is no Deter- 
mination of -the Matter; and there a Writ of Second 
Deliverance lieth to bring the Matter in Queftion : But 
in’ the Cafe of a Demurrer and’ Verdi&, the Mattef is 
determined by Law. Mich. 7 W. B: R. -2 Lilt. Abr. 
457. The Plaintiff in a Second Deliverance was non- 
fuited, anda Writ of Inquiry of Damages awarded, 
and alfo a Retorno Habendo, upon which the Sheriff 

returned Averia Elongata; whereupon a Whitherman 
| was granted, and all the’other’ of the. Plaintiff's Cat- 
- tle were delivered to the Defendant; and fome Timé 

» Mages and Cofts, on which the Court granted him a 
_ fpecial Writ to reftore his Cattle; but there was no 
` Allowance for the keeping of the Cattle, it being in- 
tended their Labour was worth the Charges. 3 Leon. 

323. Litt. Rep. 54. If Cattle diftrained are put 
into a Caftle, the Sheriff muft neverthelefS make Re- 
| plevin and Deliverance; and if Occafion be, he may 
_ take the Pofe or Power of the County with him for 
| that Purpofe > And where the Cattle are driven out of 
_ the County, &c. fo that the Sherif cannot make Re- 
| plevin, a Writ of Withernam thall go to the Sheriff 

Cattle, &e. 1 Roll. Abr. 565. A Defendant in Re- 
peni may plead Property in the Cattle in a Stranger, 

Abatement is to the Point of the Action, as Property 
is, there the Defendant fhall have a Return without 
making an Avowry for it; for whether the Property 
was in him or a Stranger, he ought to have a Return, 
becaufe he had the Poffeffion of the Cattle, which were 
illegally taken from him by the Plaintiff in Replevin : 
But where the Plea in Abatement is of a collateral 
Matter, he muft make an Avowry to have the Re- 
turns 1 Salk. 94. 3 Nel/. 129. The General Iffue 
in Replevin is Non Cepit; but the Defendant may 
plead Property in himfelf, in Bar or Abatement to the 
Aion ; though if he plead Property in a Stranger, he 
muft conclude in Abatement ; and ’tis to be obferved, 
that upon the General Iffue Property cannot be given 
in Evidence, therefore it muĝ be pleaded there. Vent. 

| Cattle, if Writ be dire@ed to him) to dos it..»! 
| 23 Car. B. R. And in\a Declaration in Replevin» for 

Value’ of the Cattle, as Damages forthe Taking of | 

| 3 Salk: 308): 

. and how many in another Place. Liss. 
the Plaintiff alledge two Places, and the Defendant 

249. 3 Salk. 307. Reflevin was brought for Taking 
and Detaining a Mare and Colt ; the Defendant plead- 
ed Not guilty as to the Taking, infra fex annos ultimo 

| elapfos; and upon Demurrer it was infifted, that the 
Plea was good, becaufe in Effect ’tis Non Cepit; and 
ifthe is not guilty of the Taking, he could not be 
guilty of the Detaining ; and if this Plea be not allow- 
ed, the Statute of Limitations can never be a Bar in 
Replevin ; but*the Plea was adjudged ill, becaufe it 
doth not ‘anfwer’ the Detaining, and probably the 
Cattle might be pounded where the Plaintiff could not 
come to replevy them, which is an illegal Detainer, 
tho’ the taking might be legal. Sid. 81. | The Plain- 
tiffiis to lay his Rep/evin in the Detinuit, or Detinet ; 

3a 

if in the Detinet, the Plaintiff hath his Goods again, | 
and Damages for the Taking and letaining ; if ’tis 
brought in the De#inait, he fhall only recover: for the 
wrongful Taking; for that Word being in the preter- 
perfec Tenfe, implies that the Plaintiff had his Goods 
again: So that if in Rep/ewin the Writ be in the De-r 
tinet, and the Plaintiff declare inthe Derinuit, the:De- 
claration ‘is ill, the Variance being material. 2 Lutw. 
1147, 1151. A Replevin ought to be certain, infet- 
ting forth the Number and Kinds of Cattle diftrained, 
oriit will not be good; becaufe.if it be uncertain} ‘the: 
Sheriff cannot tell how to make Deliverance“ ofythe: 

Trias 

Taking of Cattle; if the Time and; Place: of Taking 
be not named, the Declaration is naught: for Uncer- 
tainty: The Declaration muft be not only of a ‘Ta- 

| king inla Vill or/Town, but ix. quodamlocovoeat?, Se. 
or the fame will not be good on Demarrer ; ‘but fuch 
a! Declaration in A@ion of ‘Trefpafs is good. Hod. 16. 

In. Replevin for Taking :feveral of this 
Beats in quibufjdam locis called 4.-and B. upon a De- 
murrer ‘to this Declaration: it was held ill; the Plain- 
tiff ought to fhew how many were taken in one Place,: 

37. And» if 

anfwers only one, itis a Difcontinuance. 1 Salk. Q4. 
| The Plaintiff in Rep/evin declared, ‘that the Defendant 
| took his Cattle apud R. omitting the Words ix quodam 
loco ibiaem; and on a,Demurrer it was ruled, that the 
Effe&t of this» Suit isthe Taking! of the Cattle, and 
not the fhewing the Place where they were taken; 
for the Plaintiff might not know the Place, Gc. and 
in this A&lion the Avowant is Aétor, and beft knows 
where the Cattle were taken, and therefore it ought 
to be fhewed by him: ) pi Browni. 176. 3 Nel. Abr. 
125. Count in a Replewiz, for Breaking of the Plain- 
tiff’s Doors ‘and Locks, and Carrying away his Goods 
and Cattle; the Defendant avows for a Rent-Charge, 
and fays nothing of the Breaking of the Doors, &e. 
Per Cur’, He need not anfwer it in this Action; tho’ 
in Action of Trefpafs he mult. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. 
2 Lill. Abr. 456. In a Replevin for. Taking of four 
Beafts, the Defendant had Judgment for a Return; 
and he then furmifed that forty Beaits were taken and 
impounded, and were not all delivered back, and 
prayed that the Sheriff fhould make a Deliverance to 
him of forty, @c. But refolved, that the Plaintiff 
having declared but of four Beafts taken, and he. the 
Defendant agreed that Four only were taken by 
Avowing for them, he was therefore without Remedy ; 
Yet he might in his Avowry have fhewn that forty 
Beafts were taken, and have avowed for all, and 
prayed a Return’of all of them, although the Plaintiff 
had not declared for fo many. Cro. Fac. 611. In 
Replevin, the Avowry was for Rent arrear, and the 
Avowant had Judgment; and in a Writ of Error 

brought in B. R. the Error afligned was, that Part: of 
the Rent became due after the Diftrefs taken, wiz. the 
Diftrefs was made three Days» before Michaelmas, and 
the Defendant avowed for Michaelmas Rent; and it 
was adjudged ill, being for more than was due at th, 
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Time of the Diftrefs taken : The Avowant ought to have 
abated his Avowry guoad the Michaelmas Rent, and 
taken Judgment for the Reft; but he got the Roll 
amended in C. B. and fo it was here. z Salk. 580. 
If the Jury in trying an A&ion of Rep/ewin do not 
inquire as well of the Value of the Cattle diftrain- 
ed for Rent, that they may be fold according to the 
Statute, as alfo of the Rent due, there fhall be no 
Writ of Inquiry to fupply it. 1 Lew. 255. A Ver- 
di& was found in Replevin, Part for the Plaintiff with 
Damages and Cofts; and Part for the Defendant: 
But in Avowry for Rent, Part was found for the 
Plaintiff and Damages and Cofts, and Part for the 
Avowant ; and it was held, that the finding Damages 
and Cofts for the Plaintiff was void, but that Part be- 
ing found for the Avowant, he fhall have a Return 
with Damages and Cofts. Lutw. 1194. Cro. Fac. 
473. It isa proper Conclufion of a Plea in Replevin, 
Ee. to fay Unde petit judicium € retorn. Averiorum, 
without faying any Tning of Damages, becaufe they 
are given by the Statute: And the Defendant mult 
fuggeft Matter to have a Return, &¢. which Sugge- 
ftion is only to bring his Cafe within the Statute of 
Hen. 8. for Damages; for before that Statute at Com- 
mon Law the Defendant had no Damages; and this 

_ Suggettion being fora particular Purpofe, is: not tra- 
verfable. | 1. Sa/k. g4. A Second Deliverance may be 
a Superfedeas to the Retorn. Habend. but ‘tis not fo 
to the Writ of Inqùiry for Damages; becaufe they are 
not given for the Thing for which the Defendant 
avowed, but by Virtue of the Stat. 21 H. 8. as:a Re- 
compehce: to the Avowant for his Expence and Trou-. 
ble. öid. In A@ion of Replevin, the Defendant 
avowed for Damage-feafant, and had a Verdict; ad- 
judged, that he fhall have a Rerorz. Habend: tor the } 
Cattle, and a Capias ad fatisfaciend. for the Dama- 
ges: But if the Party tender the Cofts and Damages, 
the Sheriff ought not afterwards to execute the Re- 
torn. Habend. And if for Want of fuch Tender, the 
Sheriff doth execute it, and’after the Cofts and Da- 
mages are paid, a Writ Si ¢onflare: poterit, Sc. lies, 
upon fuggeiting that the Cofts are paid,,to'deliver the 
Diltrefs, ec. 3 Cro. 162. 3 Salk. 54.) If a! Man 
take Cattle for Damage-feafant, and the .other ten- 
ders Amends, and he refufeth it, Ge2on a Replevin 
fued for the Cattle, Damages fhall be recovered by 
'the Plaintiff for the Detaining of them ; and not for 
the Taking, which was lawful. New Nat. Br. 154, 
rss. And if a Lord diitrain his Tenant’s Cattle 
wrongfully, and afterwards the Cattle return back unto 
the Tenant; the Tenant fhall neverthelefs have a Re- 
plevin againit the Lord for thofe Cattle, and recover 
Damages for the wrongful Dittraining of them ; be- 
caufe he cannot have Ation of Trefpafs againft his 
Lord for that Diltrefs. Zoid. In Replevin an Avowry 
was made for Amercement in a Leet; the Plaintiff 
traverfed that the Defendant was feifed of the Manor 
in Fee: And it was held good. Hughes Abr. 1711. 
If a Replevin be againft two, and one of them avows 
for Damage-feafant in his feveral Land, and the other 
as! a Commoner; both Avowries fhall abate, and the 
Plaintiff recover Damages. 5 Rep. 19. > Péowd. 10. 
After Iifue in a Replevin, one of the Defendants 
died; and it was held the Writ was good againft 
the other. 1 Cro. 174. A Replevin is. triable by 
either Plaintiff or Defendant, without Provifo: And 
if a Man do diftrain Cattle in one County, and drive 
the Cattle into another County, the Party may fue a 
Replevin in which of the Counties he will; but not 
in both the Counties. New Nat. Br. 155: Replevin 
may be had, where Cattle are taken that agift or 
manure Land; if one diftrain a Cow which after- 
wards hath a Calf, &e. it may be brought for both: 
Alfo it lies for Wood cut, and any Goods or Chat- 
tels; for generally whatever is diftrained, may be 
replevied: But no Replevin lieth of Goods taken bè- 

2 + 

yond the Seas, though brought afterwards into Eng- 
land. Show. gt. A Replevin may not be had againit 
the King, nor where he is Party, or the Taking was 
in his Right. 3 Hen. 7. An Infant may bring Re- 
plevin; and Executors or Adminiftrators fhall have it 
de bonis Teflatoris: Hufband and Wife fhall join in a 
Replevin, for a Diftrefs on the Wife’s Lands; and for 
Goods and Chattels of the Wife, taken when fole, 
the Hufband alone may have it: If the Beaits of feve- 
ral Men are taken, they muft have Rep/evin feverally, 
and not join; unlefs they are Jointenant or Tenants | 
in Common. Land Purch. Compan. 174,175: Ifa 
Man whofe Goods are dittrained thinks himfelf wrong- 
ed, and would have the Goods or Cattle reftored, he 
may obtain them by Replevwin; but if he be only defi- | 
rous of a reafonable Satisfaction for them, he may. 
bring an Aétion of Tre/pafs or Trover, Se. See 
Avowry. +f 

A Plaint entered in Replewin. : . 

B. complains againfi C.D. of his Beafs uw 
o july taken, in bis Houfe, or bis Freehold, in 

the Parifh of, &c. 
Pledges, Ge. 

Form of a Writ of Replevin, or Réplegiare de Averiis. 

EORGE the Second, €c. We Command you, 
that juftly and «without Delay you caufe to be Re- 

plevied #9 A. B. bis Beafis, which C. D. took, and un- 
jufily detaineth, as is faid; and after him thofe do you 
caufe jufl to be deduced, &c. That we may bear no 
more Clamour thereupon for Defeat of Fupice, &e, 

ety r9] 

A Coùnt, Avorwry and Judgment in Replevin, 

B. avas fummoned to anfwer C Ds of a Pla, | 
o wherefore he took the Cattle or Beafs of the 

foid C. and them unjufily detained againft Sureties and 
Pledges, &. and whereupon the faid Q. by; &c. his 
Attorney complains, that the faid A: thé Day of, &c. 
inthe Year of the Reign, &c. at M. ina certain Place 
there called, &¢. took the Cattle, that-is to fay, twa | 
Horfes and one Gow of the faid C. and them unjuply | 
detained, againf? Sureties and Pledges, until fuch a Daj; 
wherein they were delivered by GH. Efi; Sheriff of 
the County aforefaid, or Bailiff of the Lord the King 
Jworn and acknowledged, &c. Whereupon he faith, that 
he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of ten 
Pounds ; and therefore he brings his Suit, &c. dnd the 
Said A. by his Attorney comes and defends the Force and, 
Injury, when, 8. And well avows the Taking of the 
Cattle aforefaid, in the faid Place in whith, &c. And 
juply, becaufe be faith, Se. (Here. is to be infertéed the 
Avowry, or Plea that he took not the faid Cattle as the 
faid C. by his Declaration fuppofeth, with the Anfwer, 
Replication, {fue and fpecial Verdi&). And becaufe 
the Fuflices bere, will advife themfelves of and upon 
the Premiffes, before they give Judgment, Day is given 
to the Parties afarefaid until the Day, &c. to bear their 
Fudement thereof, becaufe the faid Fufiices are not yet 
advifed, &e. At which Day, here comes as well the 
Said Q. as the faid A. by their Attornies aforefaid; and | 
upon this the Premiffes aforcfaid being feen; and by the 
Fuftices bere fully underfood: It is confidered, that the 
feid C. take nothing by his Writ aforefaid, but be in Merty | 
for his falfe Claim, &¢. And that the faid A. go thereof | 
ewithout Day, &e. and that be have Return of the Cati | 
tle aforefaid, to be kept by bih irreplegiable far ever. | 
And how, &e.\ the Sheriff makeit hike appear in, &e. 
It is alfo confitered; that the faid A. do recover againft 
the faid C. his Damages aforefaid, by. the Jurors in 
Form aforefaid affefjed ;, as :alfo, &c. far his Expences and | 
Cofts, by the Court here of Increafe with bis Affent ad- 
judged ; which Damages in the whole-ambunt te, fee. 

i ; ideplevp, 
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Bepteby. Tenants having theiriGoods taken as 

a Difrefs. for Rent, are to rep/evy them in five Days, 
or they. may be dppraifed and fold, by Stat. 2 W. &. 
M: Sefa. ¢. 5. Where any Goods are fold, if Pro- 
perty is claimed in’ them, and notwithilanding the 
Party doth replewy, Trefpafs will lie, €c.- Mad. Cuf: 
69. 2 Lil. 459- To replevy isi afed, for the Bail- 
ing a Man. Stat. Wilm. 1. ¢. 110 Vide Homine 
Replegianda, — 

Bepicvith, Signifiestolet one to! mainprife upon 
Surety.) JEA 2. capi wr. 9: 101i 

Aeplication, ( Repicatic) Is an Exception or An- 
{wer made by the Plaintiff in a Suit to the Defer 
dant’s:P/ea :oAnd it is alfo that whieh the Complait 
nant rep/ies to the Deféndant’s Anfwer in Chazcery, 
Feoi Wef's Symb: par. 2. The Replication is to con- 
tain Gertaiity; oandenot vary fron’ the Declaration, 
butsmluft>purjue» and! maintain the Canfe of the Plam- 
ufs “Attiom;, otherwife it ‘will; be a Departaré >in 
Pleading, and-going to another: Matter, 4 Jaf: 304. 
Though asa faulty Bar may be made good by the Regi- 
cation ;\fo fometimes a Replication is made good by a Re- 
joinder.¢ but ‘if it wants Subitance, a \Rejoindér can 
never help it. 2/Lil/. Abr: 4622. A Replication being 
intite; and ill inj:Part, is il in the Whole: ‘But if 
there beithree Rep/ications, and one: of them is fuper- 
fluous; and! the other. Pwo fufficient, and. the Defen- 
dant: ‘demutsogenerally, the Plaintiff may have Jadg- 
ment wpdn'thofe which are fufficiint. b2 Saund? 17. 
1, Sadad.1338; Where the Defendant. pleads in’ Bar, 
and the Plaintiff replies infuficiently ; if the Defendant 
demuts pecially upon the Repication, and the Bar? is 
infofficient, vif the Adtion be: of fuch a Nature that 
a Title is fet forth in the Declaration or Count, as in 
aFormedon, (ce. Judgment maybe given for the 
Plaintiff upon the infufficient Bar of the ‘Defendant: 
And where the Title doth ‘not appear till fet forth in 
the Replication, and that is infufficient, there. Judg- 
ment fhall be had for the Defendant: for the ill Rep/i- 
cation, | Godb. 138. 1 Leon. 75. 3 Nelf. Abr. 133: 
If the Bar is naught, and the Replication likewite, 
the Plaintiff fhall never have Judgment: So if there is 
a Variance. between the Declaration and the Replica 
tiom, thoughithere be ai Verdict, Ft. Hob, 13.» Siyle 
356. And Replications conclude either ‘with! hot” pa- 
ratus ef vbrificare, or to the Country.. Im Adtion on 
a Bond to payoall Sums expended about a certain Bu? 
finefs, &¢. on the Defendant's pleading he paid all; 
the Plaintiff repées that he had not, Er hoc paratus, 
&e, Upon a Demurrer it was held the Plaintiff 
ought to’ have concluded tothe Country; becaufe there 
is an Affirmative and Negative, and if he might be 
admitted to aver his Replication thus, there would be 
ho. End in Pleading. © Raym: g8. © But where new 
Mattet is offered. in a Replication, the Plaintiff fhould 
averhis Plea, fo as to give the Defendant an Opportu- 
nity tovrejoin. 4 Mod. 2851 Larw: 98. 

Report, (From the Lat. Reportare) Is a publick 
Relation, or bringing again to Memory, of Cafes 
judicially argued, debated, refolved or adjudged ‘in 
any of the King’s Courts of: Juftice, with the Caufes 
and Reafons of the fame as delivered by the Judges. 
Co. Litt, 293. ‘Vhere are likewife Reports when 'the 
Court of Chancery, or otherCourt, refer’ the Stating 
fome Cafe, ðc. to a Matter of Chancery, or other 
Referee; his Certificate therein is called a Report: 
Upon which the Court makes an abfolute Order. 
Prat. Solic. 67. A Matter in Chancery, having an 
Order of Reference, is to ifflue’ his Sammons for’ thé 
Partiés to attend him at a certain Time afid Place; 
when and where they may come with their Counte 
‘Clerk or Solicitor} to defend .themfelves, ‘and main- 

| tain or obje&t againit his Report ‘or Certificate, Eé 
And Mafters are. to draw their Reports briefly: and as 
facdinétly as may be, prélerving che Matter clearly 
for the Judgment of the Cour’; without Recital df 

| which Exceptions may: be made, &c. 

the feveral Points of the Order of Reference, or the 
Debates of Counfel before them; unleis it be in Cafes 
doubtful, when they may fhortly reptefent the Rea- 
fons which induce them to what they do. Ibid. Re- 

| parts ‘and Certificates of Matters in Chancery are to be 
filed with the Regifter in four Days after the Making 
and, Signing ; and to be confirmed by the Court, to 

None. hall 
take any Money for the Report of an Order or Caufe 
referred to them ‘by any Judges, on Pain of `g 2. “ce. 
folas mov'to prohibit: the Clerk from taking 12:4 for 
the fir, and 2 d; forevèry other Sheets Svatia Fac. 

r.\cap. 10.” But Mafters in! Chancery, may take for 
every Report ror’ Cervifi¢ate,; made on an Order upon 
Hearing of a Caufe 20s. And for any other Report, 
&c. made upon Petition or Motion ios. And their 
Clerks fhall have ç s. for writing every Report, by 
13 Car.z. Wide Reference. 

Repolition of the Foret, (Repoftio Forefa, i. e: 
A Re putting to) Was a Stature whereby certain Fo- 
reft-Grounds being made Purliew upon View, were 
by a fecond View put to the Poreft again. Manw. 
par. 1 

Repofitozium, (Lar) A Storehoufe or Place 
wherein Things are kept; alfo a Warehoufe. 3 
Grotz 55: 

Repolitus, Signifies any Thing laid up in Secret 
or Private. 

Bepzelentation, (Reprefentario) Ista Perfonating 
of another; And there is an Heir by Reprefentation, 
where a Father dies in the Life of the Grandfather, 
leaving a Son, who fhall inherit his Grandfather’s 
Eftate, before the Father’s Brother, €c. Bro. Abr. 
303. -Alfo Executors. reprefent the Perfon of the 
Tettator, to receive Money and Affets. Co. Lite. 
209. 

taepretednartbe, A Deputy or Parliament Man. 
Litt. Did. 

Reprital, (Reprijale, or Reprifalia) Is the Taking 
of one !’hing in Satisfaétion for another, derived from 
the Fr. Reprife'; and is all one in the Common and 
Civil Law. King Hen. 4. enaéted, That Application 
being made to the Keeper of the Privy Seal, by Per- 
fons injured in the Lots of Shipping at Sea contrary to 
Treaties, &c.on' Evidence fhewn, he thall fign Zez- 
ters of Requeft to demand Reftitarion and Reparation $ 
which .if mot made’ in convenient Time, the Lord 
Chancellor of England is to grant Letters of Reprifal, 
to obtain the fame by Force, and for the Indemnity of 
the Perfons interelted: And this is confirmed by the 
Stat. 4 H. 5. cap. 7: ` Alfo there are two Sorts of 
Reprifals, Ordinary and Extraordinary ; the Ordinary 
Reprifals-are to arrett and take the Goods of Merchant 
Strangers within the Realm; and the other is for Sa- 
tisfattion out of the Realm, and is under the Great 
Seal, (Fe. Lex Mercat. 120. If any Perfon fhall be 
killed, wounded, {poiled, or any ways damaged’ in a 
hoftile Manner, in the ‘Territories of any King or Po- 
tentate, to whom Letters of Requeft are tran{mitted, 
and ‘no Satisfaction fhall be made, there is no Necef- 
fity to’refort to the ordinary Profecution, but Letters of 
Reprifal Thall iffue forth; and the Prince againift whom 
thé fame are iffued, is obliged to make SatisfaQion out 
of the Eftates of the Perfons committing the Injuries ; 
and in Cafe of a Deficiency there, it will then be ad- 
judged-a common Debt’on his Country. But where 
Misfortunes happen to Perfons, or their Goods, refiding 
in a Foreign Country in Time of War, Reprifals are 
not to be granted: In''this Cafe they mult be contented 
to fit down under the Lofs, for they are at their Liberty 
to rélinguifhi the Plate dn the Approach of the Enemy, 
When they forefee the Country is fubje& to Spoil and 
Devaftation ; and if they continue, they muft partake 
of the’common Calamity. Lex Mercat. or Merch. Com- 
pan. 1744175. ‘Reprifals may be granted on unjuft 
dnd- illegal Profecutions abroad; Where wrong Jadg- 

ment 
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ment is given in Matters not doubtful, which might 
have been redre(s’d: either by the ordinary or extraor- 
dinary Power of the Country or Place, and which’ was 
apparently denied, €c. See Letters of Margue. 

< Beprifes, (Fr. Refumptions, or a Taking back) Is 
ufed ‘for Deductions and Payments out ofa Manor or 
Lands, as Rent-Charges, Annuities, Gc. And ‘there- 
fore when. we {peak of the clear yearly Value of a 
Manor or Eftate or Land, we fay it is fo much per 
Annum ultra Reprifas, befides all Reprifes. 
ARepricbe, (from the Fr. Repris) Signifieth: to take 

back or fufpend a Prifoner-from the Execution and 
Proceeding of the Law for that Time. Terms de sLey 

| 527. ‘Every Judge that hath-Power to order an Exe- 
cution, hath Power to grant a: Reprieve ;. ‘and *often- 
times Execution is ftaid upon Condition of 'Tranfpor- 
tation. But no Prifoner convicted: of any Felony} for 
which he cannot have his Clergy, at the Seflions of 
the O/d Bailey for London and Middlefex, ‘&c. ought to 
be repriewed but in open Sefions; and Reprieves ave 
not to be granted: otherwife, without the King’s ex: 
preb Warrant, not by Order of any Juftices: of Gaol- 
Delivery. Kel. 4. 2 Hawk. P. C. 463. Wood's 
Inf}. 662. If a Woman is condemned for Treafon or 
Felony, and fhe is found by an Inqueft or Jury of Ma- 
trons impanelled by the Sheriff, &c. to be Quick 
with Child, Execution fhall be refpited, and the Wo- 
man reprieved till her Delivery ; though fhe fhall take 
this Favour but once; and fhe cannot fave herfelf by 
this Means from pleading upon her Arraignment, nor 
from having Judgment pronounced againit her on her 
Conviction... S..P..C. 198. .H. P. C. 272. Finch 
478. Where ’tis found by a Jury of Women, that a 
Woman convicted of Felony, is with. Child, fome 
Judges have ufed to command a Refpite of: her Execu- 
tion until a convenient Time, 7 e. a Month after her 
Delivery, and then.to-be executed: But this is irregu- 
lar, for fhe may have a Pardon to plead, and. there- 
fore ought’ tobe reprived till the next Seffions, 12 4/7: 
10.. t Hale’s Hif P. C. 368, 369. 
Bepugnant, (Repugnans) Is what is. contrary to 

any Thing faid before: And Repugnancy in Deeds, 
Grants, Indi&tments, Verdiéts, €c. will make them 
void.. 3 Ne/f. 135: 2 Hawk, P.G. The Common 
Law abhors Repugnancies and all Incongruities; but 
the former Part of a Deed, &c. fhall ftand, where the 
latter Part is Repugnant to it. Yenk. Cent. 251, 256w 

Reputation, (Reputatio) Is' defined by Sir Edw. 
Coke to be vulgaris Opinio ubi non eft veritas ; and he 
tells us, that vulgaris Opinio eff duplex, viz. Una orta 
inter graves &F Difcretos SF quae vultum veritatis habet ; 
altera orta inter leves S wvulgares homines abfque fpecie 
veritatis. 4 Rep. 104. That is not Reputation which 
this or that Man fays; but that which generally hath 
been, and many, Men have faid or jthought. 1 Leom 
15. A little Time is fufficient for the gaining of a 
Reputation, which needs not a very ancient Pedigree 
to eftablith it; for general Acceptation will produce 
a Reputation. 2 Cro. 308. 1 Leon. But it has been 
held, that commen Reputation cannot be intended of an 
Opinion which is conceived of four or five Years ftand- 
ing;- but of long Time. 2 Lil. Abr. 464. And 
fome f{pecial Matter muft be averred to induce a Re- 
putation, Ibid. Land may be reputed Parcel of a 
Manor; though not really fo. 1 Ventr. 51. 2 Mod. 69. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 137. And there is.a Parith, and Office 
in Reputation, &c. 

Weputation oz Fame, Is under the Protection of 
the Law, as all Perfons have an Intereft in their good 
Name; and Scandal. and Defamation are injurious to 
it, though defamatory Words are not actionable, other- 
wife than as they are a,Damage to the Eftate, of the 
Perfon injured. Wood's Infi. 37 

Becquet, Of Things.to be done: Where one is 
to do a Collateral Thing, agreed on making a,Con- 
tract, there ought to be a Regueff to doit. z Lill, Abr, 

464. If'a Duty is due, it is payable without! Regué?': | 
Ou Promifesto:pay a Duty precedent’ on! Regus there 
needs\no attual Reguef? ; bat upon a Promife for a Peo 
nalty or. Collateral Sum, ‘there fhould be an\aétual 
Requef before the Action: is brought: Cro: Eliz. 74.1 
1 Saud. 33..-1 Lev. 289) If a Debt» is beforeval 
Promife,! a Reque/? is not neceflaty, for then a Requef? 
isnot any Caufe of the Action; though a Promile ge- 
nerally to pay upon Reque, the Action arifes upon 
Requeft andinot before. CrovFac:-20v. (1 Lev. 48. 
Aétion of Debt, for Money ‘due on a Bond, maybe’ 
brought without alledging a fpecial Regae? ; and if the 
Aion is’ for Debt, not appointed to be paid: upon 
Requefi, there “heeds no fpecial Regueftito: be laid sim 
the Declaration ; otherwife if it is ofa Thing: ‘collate+ 
ral. Cro. Eliz..229, 523. A Man promifes to rede- 
liver upon Regue/, fuch: Goods: as were delivered: to 
him; if an Action- of Detinue ist brought}sthe Plaintiff 
need not allédge a{pecial Regueft, becaute: the tA Giem 
is for the Thing itfelf :: But«if an: A@tioh ‘ef .thebCafé 
is had for thefe Goods, then: the Regue multibedpe- 
cially alledged ; -asiti is: not.brought for the Thing\at 
felf, :but for Damages. Sid..66.-3 Salk. 30g. ifia 
Promife. is made to pay.CMoney to.the Plaintiff upon 
Requef, : no {pecial: Requeft. is, required ii But where 
there are mutual Promifes sbetween two. Perfons tospay 
each ‘other Money upon Reguc/?, af theygdo not»pers 
form |fuch an Award, the Regueft is to» be-{pecially al> 
ledged,. And if there is a:Promife to pay ‘Money sta 
a:Man upon’ Reguef,: and he: dies before’ any Regie 
made, it fhall be paid: to ‘his:Executors abut! noo itill 
the Reguef? is made. 3 Salk. 309. 3 Bulpsi259.:When 
a Perfon promifes to paysa precedent Daty, tthe genei 
ral Allegation Licet fepius requifit is {ufficient, becaiife 
there was a Duty! without a Promife :. As for Inftante 5 
If one, buys or» borrows a Horfe, and! promifes'ito: pay 
fo much uponi Regue/: But where the Promifei is ‘cols 
lateral,-as to pay the Debt ofia Stranger upon Reguefy 
Ee. thei Requeft is Part of the: Agreement, Iland trax 
verfable, there being no» Duty before thé Promife 
made; and for that Reafon the: Reguef mult be ‘fpei 
cially alledged, for the bringing the Adticn’ will not 
beva ‘fufficient Reguef. . Latch: 932% 3) Leon. 260. 
i Saund; 35. 3 Salk. 308.) Ifa Debt or! Duty) anifes 
either. upon Bond: or» Contrat; Licet /epius requifitus 
is good; costra where it becomes) a, Duty by “the Re- 
quef itself, when iit is-tovbe alledged {pecially: 3 Ne/f 
Abr. 144.-Jt has been adjudged, that where the Thing 
isa Duty before any Regue made, a Regueft is only 
alledged to aggravate Damages, and fuch: Regue/? is 
not traverfable; but if the Reguef? makes the Duty; 
as in| Afimpfiti to. do. fucho a Thing upon’ Reque/}, 
there the Day, ic. of the,Regué/ ought to bevdls 
ledged, beeaufe it is traverfable. Palmsi38q. An Af 
fumpfit to doa Thing upon Reguef, a Regnef mat 
be alledged ;.and.a {pecial Reguefs muft be-laid tobe 
made fuch a .Day,-at \{uch-a Place; where the Duty 
is not upon Bond, &e. “Ifa Regue/? is to be {pecially 
made, the Day and Year'when made fhould be fpe- 
cially alledged.. 1 Lutw. 231. 2' Lill. Abr. 466. Gro} 
Car, 280. ¿But where! a Perfon is’ not ‘reftrained to 
make the Regue/, by a Time limited, if made at any 
Time during -his Life, it has been held to be good. 
Cro. Eliz.. 136.. And a Reguef. at any other Time 
than named. may be given in Evidence. Sid. 268. A 
Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations in. ah 
A@ion ona Promife to pay fo much on: Reguef, Se. 
And upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had-Judgment: for 
though the Promife! was within rhe Statute, -yet’ the 
Duty, was not, being no: Duty. till the: Regue/t was 
made, and the Action being then. brought within 
Time after the Breach, ’tis good, Groi Car. 98: « At | 
a Trial the Defendant would, have. the Plaintiff vhs 
the. Reguef.xbut..it, was ruled .that: he need not;. for 
not. being traverfed in the Plea, tis admitted, 1 Lew, 
166nisin a fpecial earn on the Cafe. for. keeping a 
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Paffage ftopt up, fo that the Plaintiff could not come 
and cleanfe his Gutter, €&c. after a Verdict for the 
Plaintiff, it was objeéted in Arreft of Judgment, that 
the Plaintiff ought to have fet forth a Regue? to the 
-Defendant to open the Paflage; and this was held a 
good Objection after a Demurrer, but not after a Ver- 
di&. 1 Mod. 27. Unreafonable Reguefs are not re- 
garded in Law; and there is no Difference where a 
‘Thing is to be done upon Reguef, and reafonable Re- 
gueft. Dyer 218. Cro. Car. 176. 3 Nelf. dbr. 140. 
“ 42. 

Wequefts Court of, The Place where held being 
anciently called Camera Alba, is taken away by Act 
of Parliament. See Court of Reque/s. 

Were County, Writs thall be delivered in the full 
County, or Rere County. Stat. 2 Ed. 3. cap. 5. Vide 
Rier County. 

Belceit, (Receptio) Is an Admiffion or Receiving. 
ofa third Perfon to plead his Right in a Caufe for- 
merly commenced between two other Perfons; as 
where an Adiion is brought againft Tenant for Life 
or Years, or any other particular Tenant, and he 
makes Default, in fuch Cafe he in the Reverfion may 
move that he may be received to defend his Right, and 
to plead with the Demandant: Refeit is likewife ap- 
plied to the Admittance of a Plea, where the Con- 
troverfy is between the fame two Perfons. Broke 205. 

Nelf. 3 Abr. 146. He in Reverfion 
may come into Court, and pray to be received in a 
Suit againft his particular Tenant; and after fuch Re- 
Jfeeit the Bufinefs fhall be haftned, as much as may be 
by the Law, without any Delay of either Side. Stat. 
13 R: 2. cap. 17. And “tis faid a Wife fhall be re- 
ceived, in Default of her Husband, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 

But. Refceit is admitted only for them who have 
Eftates depending upon. particular.Eftates for Life, Te- 
nants by the Curtefy, or after Poffibility, Fe. and 
not for him in Remainder after an Effate-tail, which is 
perdurable. 1 And. 133. And Husband and Wife 

| were Tenants for Life, Remainder to another in Fee; 
a Formedon was brought againft the Husband, who 
made Default after Default; and thereupon the Wife 

: prayed that fhe might be received to defend her Right; 
but it was denied by the Court; becaufe, if the De- 
fendant fhould recover againft her Husband, it would 
not bar her Right if fhe furvived him, and therefore 
it would be to no Purpofe. Then he in Remainder 
prayed to be received, which at firft the Court doubt- 
ed, by Reafon if the Husband fhould recover, he 
might falfify fuch Recovery; and becaufe his Eftate 
did not depend upon the Eftate of the Husband alone, 
but upon the Eftate of Husband and Wife ; but at laft 
he was received. 1 Leon. 86. The Statute of Gu- 
cefler enacts, that a Termor may be received to falfify, 
if he hath a Deed, and comes before Judgment ; this 
is where he in Reverfion caufeth himfelf to be im- 
pleaded by Collufion, to make the Termor lofe his 
Term, &c. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 11. And if any Stranger 
come in by a collateral Title, before he is received, he 
fhall find Surety to fatisfy the Demandant the Value 
of the Lands if he recovers from that Time till final 
Judgment; and the Demandant recovering, he fhall 
be grievoufly amerced, &c. by Stat. 20 Ed. 1. 

Betceit of Homage, (Receptio Homagti) The Lord’s 
receiving Homage of his Tenant, at his Admiffion to 
the Land. Kitch. 148. 
> Belcous, (Refeufus) from the Fr. Refcoufe, i.e. 
(Liberatio) Is an illegal Taking away and {etting at 
Liberty of a Difref taken ; or a Perfon arreffed by 
Procefs or Courfe of Law: And where a Man has 
taken a Diftrefs, and the Cattle diftrained as he is 
driving them to the Pound happen to go into the 
Houfe of the Owner; if he that took the Diftrefs de- 
mand them of the Owner, and he delivers them not, 
this isa Refcous in Law. Co. Litt. Alfo it is ufed 
for a Writ which lies for this Fatt, called Breve de 

Refeufz. F. N. B. 101. Reg. Orig. rog. Re/cous is 
a forcible Refiftance and a Reicuing of any Thing, or 
of a Perfon arrefted, and procuring an Efcape againft 
Law. 1 Jnf. 160. And there muft be a Dittrefs, or 
an Arreft, or there cannot be a Refcue. Wood's Inf. 
191. If a Diftrefs is taken without Caufe, as where 
no Rent is due; or if one diftrain out of his Fee, or 
in the Highway ; or diftrains 4verta Carueæ, where 
there is a fufficient Diftrefs befides; or if the Land- 
lord diftrains any Thing that is not diftrainable, one 
may make Re/cous: And this may be done by the 
Tenant, when any Thing of his is wrongfully di- 
ftrained ; or by a Stranger, when his Goods are di- 
ftrained without jut Caufe, &c. But if the Diftrefs 
was made upon good Caufe, the Owner cannot make 
Refcous as they are going to the Pound ; and notwith- 
ftanding the Diftrefs be without Caule, if it be im- 
pounded, the Owner cannot break into the Pound to 
refcue the Diftrefs. 1 ZA 47, 160. 4 Rep. 11. 
Where the Owner of the Cattle, before Diftrefs, ten- 
ders his Rent, anda Diftrefs is afterwards taken, it is 
wrongful, and the Tenant may make Refcous ; tho’ if 
he tender after the Dittrefs, it is otherwile ; he cannot 
make Refcous, the Taking being lawful. 1 Inf. 160. 
2 Inf. 107. 8 Rep. 147. A Tender of Amends to 
a Bailiff is not good; for he cannot deliver the Di- 
ftrefs when once taken. Wood 192. In Refcous, the 
Plaintiff declared that he had diftrained forty Sheep of 
the Defendant’s, and eighty Sheep of another Per- 
fon’s Damage-feafant, and that the Defendant took, 
chafed and refcued all of them ; the Defendant juftified 
the putting his forty Sheep in the Place where, Se. 
having Right of Commun there, and that the Plain- 
tiff de injuria Jua propria chafed them, and that the 
Defendant would-have taken them from him, but 
they ran among the other eighty Sheep of the Stran- 
ger, and he folded them, and becaufe he could not 
fever them, he chafed them to the Fold, guz eff eadem 
Reftuffio: And upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judg- 
ment, becaufe, though the Defendant had fome Co- 
lour to refcue his own Sheep, he had none to refcue 
the Sheep of the other Perfon. 2 Cro. 468. Unlawful 
Refcous of Goods diftrained, and Pound-Breaches, in- 
cur treble Damages; recoverable by Statute on A&tion 
of the Cafe. 2 W.& M. Goods were levied on a 
Writ of Fieri facias, and the Sheriff returned that they 
were refcued from him by 4. B. contra voluntatem; 
adjudged, that no Refcous can be on a Fi. fac. for that 
lies only on a Capias againft the Perfon himfelf, and 
cannot be of Goods feifed ; but the Party injured may 
have an Aétion on the Cafe againft 4. B. who made 
the Refcous. Het/ey 145. In Refcous of one arreffed, 
it has been held, that the Plaintiff, at whofe Suit an 
Arreft is made upon mefne Procefs, may have his Ac- 
tion againft the Refcuers ; and he cannot bring it a- 
gainft the Sheriff: And where a Perfon is refcued, 
taken upon a Capias ad fatisfaciend. AQion lies for 
the Plaintiff, as well againft the Refcuers as the She- 
riff. Cro. Fac. 486. Cro. Car. 109. For a Ref- 
cous in Action upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff alledged, 
that he recovered againft 4. B. in Debt, and that he 
was taken by the Sheriff on a Capias ad fatisfaciendum, 
and the Defendant refcued him; It was adjudged this 
Aétion did lie by the Plaintiff againft the Defendant ; 
who is not bound up to fue the Sheriff, and he to 
have his Remedy againft the Refcuers: And if the 
Plaintiff recover, and they are after fued by the She- 
riff, this may be pleaded in Bar. Hughes's Abr. 1734, 
t736. Ifa Sheriff return, that the Defendant refcued 
himfelf, it is not good: Yet the Defendant fhall not 
take Advantage of his own Wrong. 1 Cro.174, 185. 
On Aétion for an Efcape or mefne Procefs, if the She- 
riff pleads a Refcous, it fhall be good; but not upon an 
Execution, where the Sheriff may raife the Poffé Co- 
mitatus to fecure the Prifoner ; or when the Prifoner is 
in Gaol. 2 Lev. 144. 3 Lev, 46. 2 Inf. 105, 
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193. Buta Sheriff returned a Refcous of the Perfon 
whom he had taken by mefne Procefs; and it was 
ruled no good Return, for he might upon that Procefs 
raile the Pofe Comitatus. Noy 40. 2 Cro. 419. 
3 Neli. Abr. 149. ‘The Sheriff cannot return a Ref- 
cows made upon a Special Bailiff, not known to the 
Country ; it ought to be upon the Sheriff's known 
Bailiff. 2 Lill. Abr. 468. And the Return of a Pef 
cous muft be, that the Party was refcued out of the 
Cuftody of the Sheriff, and not of the Bailiff; though 
the Fact was that he was refcued out of the Bailift’s 
Cuftody ; for the Sheriff is the Officer, and the Bailiff 
is but his Servant; yet a Return of a Refcue out of 
the Cuftody of the Sheriff’s Bailiff hath been held fuf- 
ficient. t Lev. 214. 2 Lev. 26. And it hath been 
refolved, that if an Action on the Cafe is brought for 
a Refcous, it is well enough for the Plaintiff to declare 
Jfecundum veritatem faéi; but if the Defendant is in- 
di&ted, it muft be fecundum veritatem Legis, viz. That 
the Priloner was refcued out of the Cuftody of the 
Sheriff. 5 Mod. 216. Refeuers may be indifed, or 
Action may be brought againit them ; though if on an 
Indigtment of Re/cous, the Place where, and ‘Time 
when the Refcous was made be not exprefs'd, it is not 
good. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. The Sheriff returned a 
Refcous, but did not fet forth the Place where it was 
made; this was held infufficient, though he fhewed 

t where the Party was arrefted. Dyer 69. Moor 428. 
See Cro. Fac. 345. And upon a Latitat awarded 
againft a Defendant, the Sheriff returned a Re/cous on 
fuch a Day, without mentioning any Place, &c. and 
adjudged a void Return; becaufe it did not appear 
that the Arreft or Re/cous were within his Jurifdiétion : 
But if it had appeared to be done in the County, it 
fhall be intended within his Bailiwick, though within a 
Liberty in the fame County; and in fuch Cafe the 
Refcous had been unlawful. Yelv. 51. An Indiétment 
for a Refcous returned in B. R. ought not to be 
quafhed, although it be erroneous, except the Party 
that is indiéted for it do perfonally appear in Court ; 
for he cannot in fuch Cafe appear by Attorney, the 
Offence being criminal. 21 Car. B. R. If the Writ 
upon which a Defendant is arrefted be naught, and 
Refious is made; there is no Remedy againft the Ref- 

| cuers. 2 Zi. Abr. 468. But if it is alledged that 
the Party was lawfully arrefted, it fhall be intended by 

| a good Warrant, though it be not fet forth that he 
| was taken by Virtue of any Warrant: And where the 
| Warrant was fet forth in Writing, but it was not faid 
| Jub figillo figillat’, it was allowed to be good ; but in 

another Cafe difallowed ; becaufe it is no Warrant if 
| not under the Seal of Office. 2 Cro. 472. 3 Nelf. 
| Abr. 149. In Cafe for a Refeous, Holt, Chief Jut. 
| doubted whether an Arreit was lawful, being made by 
| the Bailiff’s Servant, and not in his Prefence ; but faid 
| the Plaintiff muft prove his Caufe of Action againit the 
į Perfon arrefted and refcued: That he muft prove the 
| Writ and Warrant, by producing {worn Copies of 
them; the Manner of the Arreft, that it may appear 

| to the Court to be legal; and in Point of Damage, he 
| is to prove the Lofs of his Debt, viz. that the Party 
| refcued became infolvent, or could not be re-taken. 
| Mod. Ca. 211. Where a Bailiff hath a Warrant to 

arreft a Man, and is hindered in the Execution of his 
1 Office by another; if there is no actual Arreft, it can- 
| not be a Refcous, but it is a great Contempt of the 
| Court. Jéid. Procefs of Outlawry lies on the Return 
| of a Refcous; and Peers of the Realm, Spiritual or 

Temporal, are liable to an Attachment for Re/cous, &c. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 302,152. When a Refcous is made, 

| it mutt be returned upon the Writ, and then it is pro- 
per to move the Court for an Attachment againit the 

| Refcuers; and not to grant it on Affidavits: So 
| where the Re/cous is returned to the Filizer, and Pro- 

cefs of Outlawry iffues, upon which the Refcuers are 
H brought into Court, they fhall not be bailed upon 
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Affidavits; but where an Attachment is granted and 
they are examined on Interrogatories, upon anfwering 
them the Refcuers fhall be difcharged. It is the 
Courfe upon żhe Return of a Re/cous, to fet four Nobles 
Fine upon each Refcuer. 2 Salk. 586. The Sheriff 
having returned a Refous, as he muĝ on the Writ 
when the Return thereof is called for; the Parties 
that made the Refcue are to anfwer to it; and if it be 
found againft them, they may be fined for it: Or the 
Party grieved may have the Writ of Refcous againft 
them. 2 Bulf. 137. Refcuing a Prifoner in or before 
the Courts of Juftice at Wefiminfier, is liable to For- 
feiture of Lands and Goods, and perpetual [mprifon- 
ment. And Refcuing a Felon lawfully arrefted for 
Felony, is Felony in the Refcuers; and fo of Trea- 
fon, eS: PoC: Ste. PGE ates omens 

Form of the Writ of Refcous. . 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sherif of M. 
Greeting: If A B. fhall make you fecure, &c. 

then put C. D. &c. to fhew why, whereas the faid A. 
B. at, &c. certain Beafis of the faid C. D. had taken, 
and diftrained for Rent, &c. And thofe there according 
to the Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom of England, would } 
have Impounded, the faid C. D. the Beafts aforefaid with 
Force of Arms Relcued, and other Enormities there did, 
to the Contempt of us, and grievous Damage of the Jaid 
A. B. and againf} our Peace, &c. 

Or put E. F. and G. H. to Anfwer, &c. why, where- 
as the faid A. B. according to the Duty of his.Office, C. D. 
whom by our Sheriff of the County aforesaid by Writ to 
him diredied, we commanded to be taken, at L. by Vir- 
tue of our faid Writ had taken, and him to our Prifon 
of, &c. there to abide, would have conveyed, the faid E. 
F. andG. H. him the faid C. D. at L. afurefaid, with 
Force of Arms Refcved, and other Enormities, &c. 

Wetcuffoz, The Party that commits fuch a Refcous. 
2 Cro, 419. 

Befeifer, (Refeifire) Is the Re-taking of Lands in- 
to the Hands of the King, where a general Livery or 
Oufter le main was formerly mif ufed, contrary to the 
Order of Law. Sraundf. Prerog. 26. ) 

Bceferbation, (Refervatio) A Keeping afide, or 
Providing ; as when a Man lets or departs with his 
Land, but referves or provides for himfelf a Rent out 
of it for his own Livelihood ; and fometimes it has the 
Force of a Saving or Exception. 1 (7/7. 143. Excep- 
tion is always of Part of the Thing granted, and of a 
Thing in Being: And a Refervation is of a Thing not 
in Being, but is newly created out of the Lands or Te- 
nements demifed ; though Exception and Refervation 
have been ufed promifcuoufly. 1 J?. 47. The proper 
Place for a Refervation, is next after the Limitation 
of the Eftate; and Reférwation of Rent may be every 
two, three or more Years; as well] as Yearly, Half 
yearly, Quarterly, &c. 1 Inf. 47. 8 Rep. 71. It muf 
be out of an Howfe, or Lands ; and be made either by | 
the Words Yielding and Paying, €c. or the Word Co- 
wvenant, Which is of both Leflor and Leffee, and there- ` 
fore makes a Reférvation. Roll. Rep. 80. The Referva- 
tion of Rent is good, although it is not referved by apt 
and ufual Words, if the Words are equivalent, Phad. 
120. 3 Nel. Abr. 150. But Referwation of a Rent fe- 
cundum Ratam, is a void Refervation. 2 Ven. 272. 
See Reddendum, Rent, &c. j 

Reflance, (Refantw) Signifies a Man’s Abode or 
Continuance; whence comes the Participle Refant, 
that is continually dwelling or abiding in any Place ; 
and is all one with Refidence ; but that Cuftom ties 
this only to Perfons Ecclefafical. Old Nat. Br. 85. 
Kitch. 33. ? 

Beflant-Wotls, i. e. Ro'ls containing the Refants 
Names of a Tithing, &c. which are to be called 

2 over 
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over by the Steward on holding Courts Leet. Comp. 
Court-Keep. 

Bedence, (Refdentia) Is peculiarly ufed both in 
the Canon and CommonLaw, for the Continuance of 
a Parfon or Vicar upon his Benefice: And perfonal 
Refidence is required of Ecclefiaftical Perfons on’ their 
Cures, upon Pain of forfeiting 10/. for every Month. 
Stat. 21 H. 8. cap. 13. One of the great Duties in- 
cumbent upon Clergymen, is that they be Refident up- 
on their Livings: And on the fir& Erecting Parochial 
Churches, every Clergyman was obliged to réefide on 
his Benefice, for Reading of Prayers, Preaching, Sc. 
by the Laws and Canons of the Church; and by Sta- 
tute, the Parfon ought to abide upon his Reétory in 
the Parfonage-Houfe ; for the Statute is intended not. 
only for ferving the Cure, and for Hofpitality, but to 
maintain the Houle in Repair, and prevent Dilapida- 
tions: Tho’ lawful Imprifonment, Sicknels, Ge. be- 
ing Things of Neceflicy, are good Caufe of Excufe 
for Abfence, and excepted out of the Act by Conftruc- 
tion of Law: And it is the fame where a Perion is 
employed in fome important Bufinefs for the Church 
or Kings or he is entertained in the King’s ‘Service. 
6 Rep. 21. 1 Cro. 580. In an Information on the 
Statute afore-mentioned, it was adjudged that the 
Parlon is to live in his Parfonage Houte, and pot in 
any other, though in the fame Parith. Bat as- by 
Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 20 Leafes made by Parfons are 
declared void, where the Parfon is abfent above 
eighty Days in any one Year, &%c. On this A@ a 
Defendant pleaded toan Agreement for Tithes, that 
the Parfon was abfent from his Parfonage by the 
Space-of eighty Days in one Year; and the Jury 
found that he dwelt in another ‘Town adjoining, 
and came confiantly to his Parifh Church ‘four Days 
in every Week, and there read Divine Service; and 
it was held, that this was not fuch an Abfence as is 
intended by the Statute to-avoid any Agreement or 
Leafe made by the Parfun. 1 Bu/f#. 112. A Perfon 
allowed to have two Benefices, may Demife or Leafe 
one of them- (on which he is Non-Refident) to. his 
Curate only; but if the Curate leafes over, fuch 
Leafe fhall lat no longer than during the Curate’s 
Refidence, without Abfence above forty Days in any 
one Year. 1 Leon. 100. See 1 Cro. 123. Some 
Words in the A& 13 Eliz. as to Leafes by Parfons 
not Refident, repealed, vide 14 Eliz. cap. 11. And 
fee Non- Refidence. 

Befinens, Isa Tenant who is bound Refidere on 
his Lord’s Land, and not to-depart from thence. Leg. 
Hen. i. cap. 43. 

Weflouary Legatee, Is he to whom the Refiduum 
of the Eftate is left by Will. And fuch Legatee being 
made Executor with others, hall retain againft the 
ret: Where there are two Refiduary Legatees, and one 
dies Inteftate, his Adminittrator fhali have a Moiety 
of the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate of the Tettator, 
contrary to joint Executors, who are not intitled to - 
Moieties ; becaufe by making them Refduary Legatees, 
the Teftator intended an equal Share to both: And if 
a Refiduary Legatee die before the Will is proved, his 
Executor fhall have Adminiftration, &c. 6 H.7. 1 
Chanc. Rep. 238. Show. 26. See Executor. 

Kefignation, (Refenatio) Is the Yielding up a 
Benefice into the Hands of the Ordinary, called 
by the Canoniffs Renunciation; and though it is all 
one in Nature with the Word Surrender, yet it is 
by Ufe reftrained to the Yielding up a Spiritual 
Living to the Bifhop, as Surrender is the Giving up 
of Temporal Land into the Hands of the Lord. 
And a Refignation may now be made into the Hands 
of the King as well as the Diocefan, becaufe he 
has /upremam Authoritatem Ecclefiafticam, as the Pope 
had here in ancient Times; though it has been ad- 
judged that a Refgnation ought to be made only to 
the Bifhop of the Diocefe, and not to the King; 

becaufe the King is not bound to give Notice of the 
Refignation to the Patron, ag the O.dinary is; nor can 
the King make a Collation himielf, without prefent- 
ing to the Bifhop. Péowd. 498. Roll dbr. 358. 
Every Parfon that rejigrs a Benefice, muft make the 
Refenation to his: Superior; as an Incumbent to: the 
Bithop, a Bifhop to the Archbifhop, and an Archbi- 
fhop to the King, as fupreme Ordinary ; and a Do- 
native is to be refgned to the Patron, and not the Or- 

dinary ; for in that Cafe the Clerk received his Li- 
ving immediately from the Patron. 1 Rep. 137. A 
common Benefice isto be refigned to the Ordinary, by 
whofe Admiffion and-Inititation the Clerk firft. came 
into the Church: And the Refgzation mult be made 
to that Ordinary who hath Power of Inititution ; in 
whofe Diicretion it is. either to accept or refufe the 
Refignation ; as the Law hath declared him the pro- 
per Perfon to whom it ought to be made, it hath like- 
wife impowered him to judge thereof. 2 Cro. 64, 
198. The Inftrument of Refgnation is to be directed 
to the Bifhop, and when the Bifhop hath accepted of 
it, the Refenation is good, to make void the Church, 
and not before p unleis it be where there is no Cure, 
when it is good without the Acceptance of the Bifhop. 
A Refignation, may be made before a Publick Notary, 
bat without the Bifhop’s Acceptation it doth not make 
the Church void: The Notary can only atteft the Re- 
fignation, in order to its being prefented, Ee. Ibid. 
Before Acceptance of the Refignation by the Bifhop, no 
Prefentation can be had to the Chuch; but as foon 
as the Acceptance is made, the Patron may prefent to 
the Benefice refigned: And when the Clerk is infti- 
tuted, the Church is full againft all Men in Cafe of a 
common Perfon; though before Induction, fuch In- 
cumbent may make the Church void again by Refg- 
nation, Count. Parf. Compan: 106. A Parfonage is 
not to be granted over by the Incumbenr, but it may 
be: refigned; and Refignations are to be abfolute, and 
not conditional; for it is again{ft the Nature of a Re- 
fignation to be conditional, being a judicial A&t. 3 Nel/ 
Abr. 157. If any Incumbent fhall corruptly refgn 
his Benefice, or take any Reward directly or indirectly 
for refigning the fame, he fhall forfeit double the Va- 
lue of the Sum, &c. given, and the Party giving it 
be incapable to hold the Living. Stat. 31 Elix. cap. 6. 
But a Man may bind himfelf by Bond to refgn, and 
it is not unlawful, bat may be upon good and valua- 
ble Reafons; as where he is obliged to refiga if he 
take a fecond Benefice, or if he be Non refident by the 
Space of fo many Months, or to refgx on Requelt, 
if the Patron fhall prefent his Son or Kinfman when 
he fhall be of Age capable to take the Living, Ge. 
Cro. Fac. 249, 274. Though Bonds for Refigna- 
tion of Benefices have no Encouragement in Chan- 
cery; for on fuch Bonds generally the Incumbent 
is relieved, and not obliged to refign. 1 Roll. Abr. 
443. A Parfon’s Refufal to pay his Tenths, ’tis 
faid is a Refignation, for which he may be deprived. 
Owen 5. And where Refgnation is aQually made 
de Ecclefia, it extends to all the Lands and Poffeflions 
of the Church, Cro, Fac. 63. The ufual Words of 
a Refignation are Renuncio, Cedo, Dimitto, and Re- 
fignos and the Word Refigno is not a proper Term 
alone. 2 Roll. 350. 

t 

Form of a Refignation of a Benefice. 

N Dei Nomine. Amen. Ego A.B. Refor & Incum- 
bens Ecclefie Parochialis de, S c. in Com. ES Dicecef. 

Oxon. Volens & ex certis Caufis & Confiderationibus 
weris, juptis È legitimis me in hac parte Specialiter mo- 
wentibus, ab onere, Cura Z Regimine dita mee Retioria, 
de, Sc. ÊT pertinen. ejufdem penitus exonerari, eandem 
Redoriam meam F Ecclefiam Parochialem pred. una 
cum fuis juribus, membris S pertinentiis Univerfis, in 

manus 
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manus Reverendi: Patris: Johannis: permiffione, Divina 
Oxoniæ Epifcopi doci iftius Ordinarii S Diacefani, vel 
ejufdem: Vicarii in Spiritualibus Generalis, feu alterius 
cüjuftungque hanc meam Refiznationem admittend. Potefia- 
tem kabentis wel habituri, non velin metu coađus, nec 
dolo malo ad' idem indutus, nec aliqua finifira machina: 
tione motus, few ex certa Scientia, animo deliberato ZF 
Spontanea voluntate meis pure, fimpliciter E abfolute 
Renuncio &F Refigno, ac re GF verbo vacuam dimitto,: 
jure quoque titulo ES Poffeffione meis in eadem Reéoria 
five Parachiali Ecclefia; una cum fuis juribus, Membris 
E&F pertinentiis Univerfis prehabitis E mibi hactenus 
conceffis omnibus & fingulis Renuncio eofdemgue. Cedo £F 

| ab iifdem recedo totaliter GF expreffè in his Scriptis.. ola 
cujus Rei Tefimonium nomen S. figillum meim his:præ- 
Jentibus appofui die F Anno, Se. 

Wefignation of Dfiices, If a Man can have no 
Title to the Profits of an Office, without the Admif- 
fion or Confirmation of a Superior, therg the Refigna- 
tion of that/Office muft be to him... 3 Neli Abr. n58. 
AWBelort, (Refortum) Signifies the Authority or Ju- 

rifdiQion of a Court: Salvo tamen tam, Reforto quam 
aliis jure nofiro, SD jure etiam alieno. Spelm. Dernier 
Refort, the lait Refuge. i 

Relpettu computi Wicecomitis habendo, Is a 
| Writ for the Refpiting a Sheriff's Account, directed 
itòthe Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer. » Reg. 
 Origo1 3g! 

elpite, (Refpecus) A Delay, Forbearance, or 
| Continuation of Time: © Glanvil, lib. 12. e. 9. 

Belpite of Womage, (Refpectus Homagii) Is the 
Forbearance or Delay of Homage, which ought to be 
performed by Tenants holding by Homage, &'c.: tho’ 
it had the moft frequent’ Ufe for fuch; as held in 
Knight: Service and in Capite, who formerly paid» into 

‘the Exchequer every fifth Term ‘fome {mall Sum of 
i Money- tobe re/pited their Homage: But this Charge 
‘being: incident to and arifing from Kuight-Serwvice, 
it is taken away by the Statute 12 Car. 2. 
MBelpondeas Dufker, ‘To anfwer over in an Ac- 

tion to the Merits of the Caufe, Sc. If a Demurrer 
‚is joined upon a Plea to the Jurifdi€tion, Perfon, or 
Writ, &c. and it be adjudged againft the Defendant, 
itdisa Re/pondeat Oufter.': Jenk. Cent. 306): See 

| Judgment. f 
Wefpondeat Duperioz If Sheriffs of London are 

infufficient, the Mayor and Commonalty mutt ianfwer 
for them: And pur Infufficience del Bailiff d'un Liberty, 
Refpondeat Dominus Libertatis. 4 Intt. 114. Stat. 

| 44 Edw. 3. cap. 13. If a Coroner of a County is 
infufficient, the» County: as” hisi Superior ‘fhall anfwer 
ifor him. Wood's Inf? 83. A Gaoler conftitutes an- 
other under him, and he. permits an Efcape, if he be 
not fufficient, Re/pondeat Superior ; and fuperior Officers 
mutt anfwer for their Deputies in Civil Actions, if 
they are infufficient to anfwer Damages. Dr. & Stud. 
cap. 24. 

Welponfalis, (Qui Refponfum defert) Is he that ap- 
pears and anfwers for another in Court at a Day 
afligned. Glanwil, lib. 12. cap. 1. And Fleta makes 
a Difference between  Re/ponfalem, Atturnaium, and 
Effoniatorem; and- fays that, Re/ponfalis was for the 
Tenant, not only to excufe his Abfence, but to fignify 
what Trial he meant to undergo, the Combat or the 
Country. Feta, lib. 6. cap.21. This Word is made 
ufe of in the Canon Law, & fignificat procuratorem 
vel eum qui abfentem excufat. 

Relponfions, (Refponfones) Was applied chiefly 
by the Knights of St. Jobn of Jerufalem, to certain 
Accounts made to themi by fuch as held their Lands, 

c. 32 Hen, cap. 24. i 
Befponfum, A Word ufed for Bufinefs: Pope Alex- 

ander {ent two Perfons to King Edw. 1. pro Refponfis 
Ecelefiafiicis. Bilownt.- “> . 

Beftåte ie. To Ray or flop; it is mentioned in 
Mat: Par. 515. 
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, Defendant in the Action what he hath lot: The 

fàcias. - Cro. Car. 328. 

, fold, cand not the Term. Cro. Fac 246.: Moor 788. 

_ which he fold and delivered to the Plaintiff as Bona & 

| there muft be a Scire facias fuggetting the Sum: levied, 
| Gc... And where the Judgment is fet afide after Exe: 

tobe no Plea. `G: 
| a good Plea to a Scire facias by the Stàt. "4. Fi 5 Anm 

| Cro. Eliz. 465. 

RIE: 
Betkitution, (Reffitutic) Is a Refloring any Thing 

unjuftly taken from another: It fignifies alfo the fet- 
ting him in Poflefion of Lands, or Tenements, who 
had. been unlawfully diffeifed of. them. ,Crompt. Int, 
144., And Reflitution is a Writ which lies where a 
Judgment is reverfed, to,reffore and make good to the 

Court which reverfes the Judgment, gives upon the 
Reverfal a Judgment for Refitution ; whereon a Scire 
facias quare Reftitutionem habere non debet, reciting 
the Reverfal of the Judgment, and the Writ of Exe-, | 
cution, „êF c. muft iflue forth, 2 Lilli Abr. 472. But 
the Law doth, oftentimes reffore the Poffeflion: to one 

_ without a Writ of Refitution, i. e. by Wrivof Habere. | 
facias Poffeffionem, & c.: in the common Proceeding of | 
Juftice-upon a Trial at Law. Jbid. 473. And there 
is-a Reflitution of the Poffefions of Lands in Cafes of 
forcible Entry; a Reftitution of Lands to an Heir, on 
his Anceftor’s being attainted of Trea/on or Felony; and 
Reftitution of fiolen Goods, Fc; A Writ of Reflitution, 
is not \properly to besgranted but where the Party can- 
not, be veffored by the ordinary Courfe of Law; and 
the Nature of it is to refore the Party to the Poffeffion 
of a Freehold, or other Matter of Profit, from which 
he is illegally removed; and it extends to Reflitution 
on Mandamus to any Publick Office. Trin. 23 Car, 
B. R: 2. Lill. 472, 473. Where a Judgment for 
Land is reverfed in B. R. by Writ of Error, the 
Court may grant a Writ of Reftitution to the Sheriff 
to put the Party in Pofleflion of the Lands recovered 
from him by the erroneous Judgment; though there 
ought to be no Refitution granted of the Pofleflion of 
Lands, where it- cannot be grounded on fome Matter 
of Record appearing to the Court. Hill. 22 Car. 
And Perfons -that are to xeffore, are to be, Parties to 
the Record; or they mut be made fo by fpecial Scire 

2 Salk, 587. If a Leafe: is 
taken, in Execution, upon a Fieri facias, and fold by 
the Sheriff, and afterwards the Judgment is reverfed ; 
the Refitution muft be of the Money for which it was 

But a Sheriff extended Goods and Lands upon an 
Elegit; and returned that: he took a Leafe for Years, 

Catella of the Defendant for the Debt, and, after- 
wards, the Judgment: was reverfed for Error; and, it 
was. adjudged. that the Party. fhall be reftored to the’ 
Leafe, becaufe the E/egit gave the Sheriff no Autho- 
rity to fell. the Term, and therefore a Writ of Refi- 
tution was awarded. : Yelv. 179. And there has been 
in this Cafe a Diftin€tion made between compulfory 
and yoltintary A&s done in Execution of Jufticesi where 
the Sheriff is commanded’ by the Writ to fell the 
Goods, and where he is not, when the Goods are to 
be reffored, Pe. 8 Rep.'96. If the Plaintiff hath 
Execution, and the Money is levied and paid, and af- 
terwards the Judgment is reverfed, there the Party 
fhall have Reffitution without a Scire facias, for it ap- 
pears on the Record what the Party had loft and paid ; 
but if the Money was only levied, and not paid, then 

cution for an Irregularity,: there needs no Scire facias 
for Refiitution; but an Attachment of Contempt,’ if 
upon the Rule for Reffitution, the Money is not re- 
fored. 2 Salk. 588. In a Scire facias quare Reflitu- 
tion’, (Fc. . the Defendant pleaded Payment of the 
Money mentioned: in the Seire facias; and it was held 

Cro, Car.328. But! now Payment is 

2 Lill. Abr.479:- Upon a Ki Laica removenda a Par- 
fon was put out of Poffeflion; and upon a Suggeftion 
thereof, and Affidavit made, Re/fitution was ordered. 

The Juttices of Peace, before whom 
an Indi€&tment for forcible Entry is found, muft give 
the Party Refisution of his Lands, ce. who was put 
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out of Poffeflion by Force. 
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Stat. 8 Hen. 6. But 

where one is indi¢ted for a forcible Entry, and the 
Party indiéted traverfes the Indiétment, there cannot 
be Reflitution before Trial and a Verdiét, and Judg- 
ment given for the Party, though the Indictment be 
erroneous; it being too late to move to qualh the 
Indi€tment after the T'raverfe, which puts the Matter 
upon Trial. 2 LiH. 473, 474. A Perfon being at- 
tainted of Treafon, Ec. he or his Heirs may be reflored 
to his Lands, ec. by the King’s Charter of Pardon ; 
and the Heir by Petition of Right may be refored, 
if the Anceftor is executed: But Refiitution of Blood 
muft be by Aé of Parliament; and Reflitutions by 
Parliament are fome of Blood only, fome of Blood, 
Honour, Inheritance, Erc. 3 Inf. 240. 1 Inf. 8, 
391. ‘The King may reftore the Party or his Heirs 
to his Lands, and the Blood, as to all Iffue begotten 
after the Attainder. Jé;d. There Mhali be a Writ of 
Reflitution granted to the Owner of folen Goods, by 

. the Court where a Felon is tried on Indictment, after 
the Attainder of the Felon, as in Cafe of Appeal of 
Robbery. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 11. And it may be alfo 
of Money when the Felon is conviéted of the Felony 
by Reafon of the Evidence given by the Party robbed, 
or by his Procurement, &c. And by this Statute Ex- 
ecutors and Adminiftrators fhall have Re/irution of 

- Goods, and it is faid notwithftanding Sale in Market- 
overt. 2 Inf. 714. 3 Inf. 242. 5 Rep. 109. If 
Goods ftolen are not waived by Flight, or feifed for 
the King, the Party robbed may take his Goods again 

_ without profecuting the Felon; but after feifed for the 
King, they may not be reffored without Appeal or In- 
di&tment. Kel. 48. 2 Hawk. P. C. 168. 

We-reftitution, Is when there hath been a Writ 
of Reftitution before granted: And Reltitution is gene- 
rally Matter of Duty; but Re-reffitution is Matter of 
Grace. Raym. 85. A Writ of Re reflitution may be 
granted upon Motion, if the Court fee Caufe to grant 
it. And on Quafhing an Indictment of Forcible En- 
try, the Court of B. R. may grant a Writ of Re-refi- 
tution, &Fc, 2 Lill. Abr. 474. 

Relitutione Cempozatium, Is a Writ dire&ed to 
the Sheriff to reftore the Temporalties, or the Barony 
of a Bifhoprick to the Bifhop elected and confirmed. 
F. N. B. 169. 1 Roll. Abr. 880. 

Wetummons, (Refummonitio) Signifies a fecond 
Summons, or calling a Man to aniwer an Aétion, 
where the firt Summons is defeated by any Occafion ; 
and when by the Death, &c. of the Judges, they do 
not come on the Day to which they were continued, 
for the Trial of Caufes, fuch Caufes may be revived 
or recontinued by Refummons. Vide Reattachment. 

Welumption, (Refemptio) Is ufed particularly for 
the Taking again into the King’s Hands fuch Lands 
or Tenements, &’c. as before upon falfe Suggeftion he 
had granted by Letters Patent to any Man. Broke 
298. It is faid that the King cannot grant a Preroga- 
tive of Power fo, but that he may refume it; but 
otherwife it is of a Grant of an Interet. Skinner's 
Rep. 236. Refumption of Grants is mentioned in the 
Stat. 31 Hex. 6. cap. 7. and other Statutes. 
“Betail, To buy by the Great, and fell by Retail 

or Parcels. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 21. 
Wetainer, (From the Lat. Retineo) Is a Keeping or 

Maintaining ; as of a Servant, not menial or continu- 
ally dwelling with the Matter, but attending fometimes 
upon fpecial Occafions. 1 R. 2. cap. 7. See Livery. 
And Counfelfors and Attornies are retained to attend the 
Caufes of their Clients, in the feveral Courts, €c. 

Betaining Fee, Is the frf Fee given to any Ser- 
jeant or Counfellor at Law, whereby to make him fure 
that he fhall not be on the contrary Side. 

` PWetenementum, Is a Word ufed for Detaining, 
With-holding, or Keeping back. And fine ullo rete- 
nemento was a ufual Expreffion in old Deeds and Con- 
veyances of Lands. Cowe/. 

WRetsnentia, A Retinue, or Perfons retained to å 
Prince or Nobleman. Pat. 14 R. 2. 

Wetratius Pque, The Ebb or return of a Tide. 
Plac. 30 Edw. 1. 

Wetrazit, Is when the Plaintif cometh in Perfon 
in Court where his Aétion is brought, and faith he 
will not proceed in it; and this is a Bar to that Action 
for ever: It is fo called, becaufe it is the emphatical 
Word in the Latin Entry, entred thus, ff. Ez pred. 
Quer. in propria Perfona fua venit & dicit quod ipfe 
placitum fuum prad. verfus pred. Defenden. ulterius Pro- 
fequi non wult, fed abinde omnino fe Retraxit, Sc. A 
Retraxit mult be always in Perfon; and if it is by 
Attorney, itis Error. 8 Rep. 58. 3 Salk. 245. Aŝ 
to a Retraxit, it isa Bar to any Aétion of equal Na- 
ture brought for the fame Caufe or Duty; but a Nora 
fuit is not. 1 Jf. 208. If the Plaintiff fays he will 
not appear, this is not a Retraxit but Non/uit: But if 
the Plaintiff fays he will not fue, it is a Retraxit. 
2 Dany. Abr. 471. And Retraxit is always on the 
Part of the Plaintif or Demandant; and it cannot be 
before a Declaration, for before the Declaration it is 
only a Nonfuit. 3 Leon. 47. 2 Lill, dbr 476. If 
the Plaintiff enter a Retraxit againft one Joint-Tref- 
paffer, it is a Releafe to the other. Cro. Hig. 762. 
But if a Retraxit be entred as to one Appellee in Ap- 
peal ef Murder, the Suit may be continued againft 
the Ret; becaufe the Appellant is to have a feveral 
Execution againit every one of them. H. P. C. 190. 
In a Prohibition by three, a Retraxit of one fhall not 
bar the other two Plaintiffs. Moor 460. Nelf. Abr. 
165. See Nolle Profequi. 
Wetropannagium, Is fter- Pannage, when the beft 

is eaten, and only Haws and fuch like are left. Pet. 
in Parl. temp. Edw 3. 

Mette, (Fr.) A Charge or Accufation. Stat. Wef. 
1. cap. 2. 

BWeturn, (Returna, or Retorna, from the Fr. Re- 
tour, i.e. Reditio, recurfus) Haih divers Applications 
in our Law; but is molt commonly ufed for the Re- 
turn of Writs, which is the Certificate of the Sheriff 
made to the Court of what he hath done touching the 
Execution of any Writ directed to him; and where a 
Writ is executed, or the Defendant cannot be found, 

Sc, then this Matter is indorfed on the Back of the 
Writ by the Officer, and delivered into the Court 
whence the Writ ifflued, at the Day of the Return 
thereof in order to be filed. Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 39. 
2 Lill. Abr. 476. The Name of the Sheriff muft 
always be to the Return of Writs; otherwife it doth 
not appear how they came into Court: If a Writ be 
returned by a Perfon to whom it is not direéted, the 
Return is not good, it being the fame as if there were 
no Return at all upon it. And after a Return is filed 
it cannot be amended ; but before it may. Cro. Eliz. 
310. 2 Lill. Abr. 477, 478. If the Sheriff doth not 
make Return of a Writ, the Court will amerce him ; 
fo if he makes an infufficient Return ; and if he makes 
a falfe Return, the Party grieved may have his Aétion 
of the Cafe againft him. Wood's Inff.71. If .a She- 
riff return a Vouchee fummoned, where in Trath he 
is dead, and there is no fuch Perfon; or in a Precipe 
quod reddat that the Tenant is dead, &c. there may 
be an Averment againft fuch Returns, by the Stat. 14 
Ed. 3. ¢. 8. Fenk. Cent. 121, 122. Some Returns 
are a kind of Declaration of an Accufation; as the 
Return of a Refcous, and the like; and thele mut be 
certain and perfect, or they will be ill. 11 Rep. 40. 
Phwd. 63,117. Kelw. 165. Writs to do Things 
in Franchifes, are dire€ted to and returned by the She- 
riff, to whom Bailiff’ make their Returns: And an 
Aion will lie againft a Sheriff, that takes the Return 
of one that is no Bailiff, and againft him who makes 
it; and likewife againft the Bailiff of a Franchife, for 
Negligence in Execution, @c. 7 Ed. 4. 14. 12 Ed. 
4. 15. oor, cap. 606. Sheriffs are to accept of 

8 O Returns | 
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Returns of Bailiffs of Liberties, where they are fuffi- 
cient. 1 Danv. 191. There is a Return of Furies 
by Sheriffs; and Returns of Commiffions, by Commif- 
fioners, Fc. 

Return: Days, Are Days in Term called by that 
Name; or Days in Bank. See Term. 

Weturno Wabendo, Is a Writ that lies where Cat- 
tle are diftrained and replevied, and the Perfon that 
took the Diftrefs juitifies the Taking, and proves it 
to be lawful; upon which the Cattle are to be returned 
to him. This Writ alfo lieth when the Plaint in Re- 
plevin is removed by Recordare into the King’s Bench 
or Common Pleas, and he whofe Cattle are diftrained 
makes Default, and doth not profecute his Suit. F. 
N, B. 74. 
Beturnum Averiozum, A judicial Writ, the fame 

with Returno Habendo. Reg. Jadic. 4. 
Returnum irreplegiabile, Is a Writ Judicial, di- 

rected to the Sheriff for the final Reftitution or Return 
of Cattle to the Owner when unjuftly taken or di- 
{trained by another, and fo found by Verdit, and 
it is granted after a Nonfuit in a fecond Deliverance. 
Reg. Judic. 27. 

Weve, Is the Bailiff of a Franchife or Manor, efpe- 
cially in the Weft of England. Hence Shire-reve, 
Church reve, €Fc. Kitch. 43. Vide Greve. 

Webeland, The Land which in Domefday is faid 
to have been Thaneland, and after converted into 
Reveland, feems to have been fuch Lands as being 
reverted to the King after the Death of his Thane, 
who had it for Life, was not fince granted out to any 
by the King, but refed in Charge upon the Account 
of the Reve or Bailiff of the Manor. Spe/m. Feuds, 
cap. 24. 

Wevels, Signifying with us Sports of Dancing, 
and Mafking, “Sc. commonly performed by Night. 
See Mafter of the Revels. 

Wevenue, (Fr.) Is properly the yearly Rent that 
accrues to any Man from his Lands and Pofleffions ; 
and is generally ufed for the Revenues or Profits of the 
Crown. An A paffed for preventing all Doubts 
and Queftions concerning the Colleéting the publick 
Revenue. 1 W.& M. Sef 2. ¢. 3. 

Webverfai, Of a Judgment is the making it void 
for Error; and when upon the Return of a Writ of 
Error, it appears that the Judgment is erroneous, then 
the Court will give Judgment, Quod judicium revoce- 
tur, adnulletur E&F penitus pro nullo habeatur, 2 Lill. 
Abr. 481. The ancienteft Judge of the Court, and 
in his Abfence the next in Seniority to him, doth 
always pronounce the Rever/a/ of an erroneous Judg- 
ment openly in Court, upon the Prayer of the Party ; 
and he according to the ancient Courfe pronounceth it 
in Freach, to this Effet, Pur les Errors evandit, ES 
auter errors manifefi in le Record, foit le Judgment 
Reverfe, Fc. Trin. 22 Car. B. R. A Reverfal of 
a Judgment may be pronounced conditionally, ż. e. 
That the Judgment is reverfed if the Defendant in 
the Writ of Error doth not fhew good Caufe to the 
contrary at an appointed Time; and this is called a 
Revocetur nif, and if no Caufe be then fhewed, it 
ftands reverfed without further Motion. 2 Lill. 482. 
The Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 16. hath provided a new 
Writ, where Judgment is reverfed after a Verdi&, or 
where an Outlawry is reverfed, Jc. Lutw. 264. 
Vide Error. 

Beverfion, (Reverfio, from Revertor) Signifies a 
Returning again; and therefore Reverfio terre eff 
tanquam terra revertens in Poffeffione donatori five hære- 
dibus fuis pof donum finitum. 1 Int. 142. A Rever- 

Jon hath two Significations ; the one is an Eftate left, 
which continues during a particular Eltate in Being ; 
and the other is the Returning of the Land after the 
particular Eftate is ended: It is faid to be an Intereft 
in the Land, when the Poffeffion fhall fall, and fo it 

is commonly taken; or it is when the Eftate which 

was parted with for a Time, ceafeth and is determin- 
ed in the Perfons of the Alienees or Grantees, &c. 
and returns to the Grantor or Donor, or their Heirs 
from whence derived. P/owd.160. 1 Inf. 142. But 
the ufual Definition of a Reverfjon is, that it is the” 
Refidue of an Eftate left in the Grantor after a parti- 
cular Eftate granted away, continuing in him that 
granted the particular Eftate; and where the particu- 
lar Eftate is derived out of his Eftate: As in a Gift in 
Tail, the Reverfion of the Fee-fimple is in the Donor; 
and in a Leafe for Life, or Years, the Rewer/fon' is 
in the Leffor: Alfo a Rewverfion takes Place after a 
Remainder, where a Perfon makes a Difpofition of 
a lefs Eftate, than that whereof he was feifed at the 
Time of making thereof. 1 Inf. 22,142. Wood's 
Inf. 151. When the particular Eftate determines, 
then the Reverfion comes into Pofleffion, and before 
it is feparated from it; for he that hath the Poffeffion, 
cannot have the Rewerfion, becaufe by uniting them, 
the one is drowned in the other. 2 Lill Abr. 484. 
The Reverfion of Land when it falls, is the Land it- 
felf; and the Poffeffion of the Tenant, preferves the 
Reverfion of the Lands, with the Rents, Ge. in the 
Donor, or Leflor. 1 Inf. 324. A Reverfion of an 
Eftate of Inheritance, may be granted by Bargain and 
Sale inrolled, Leafe and Releafe, Fine, &c. And by 
the Grant of Lands, a Reverfion will pafs; though by 
the Grant of a Reverfion, Land in Poffeffion will not 
pafs. Bridgm. Conveyan. 237. 6 Rep. 36. 5 Rep. 
124. 10 Rep. 107. If one have a Reverfon in Fee, 
expectant upon a Leafe for Years, he may make a 
Bargain and Sale of his Reverfion for one Year, and 
then make a Releafe to the Bargainee in Fee; by 
which the Reverfon in Fee will pafs to the Bargainee. 
2 Lill. Abr. 483. And a Reverfjoner may covenant | 
to ftand feifed of a Reverfion to Ufes, Sc. 11 Rep. 
46. Likewife a Reverfion may be devifed by Will; 
and a Teftator being feifed in Fee of Lands which 
he had in Poffeffion, and of other Lands in Rewerfion, 
devifed all his Lands for the Payment of his Debts ; 
adjudged, that by the Words all his Lands, the Re- 
verfion as well as the Pofleffion pafled. 2 And. 59. 
Cro. Elix. 159. A Perfon devifed a Manor to 4. B. 
for fix Years, and fome other Lands to C. D. and his | 
Heirs; and all the Reft of his Lands to his Brother, 
and the Heirs Male of his Body; and it was held, 
that thefe Words, the Ref? of the Lands, did not only 
extend to the Lands which were not devifed before, 
but to the Reverfion in Fee of the Manor, after the 
Determination of the Eftate for Years. Allen 28. 
And by Devife of all Lands, Tenements and Heredi- 
taments, undifpofed of before in a Will, a Rewerfion 
in Fee will pafs. 2 Vent. 285. 3 Nel. Abr. 166. 
One feifed of Lands in Fee, devifes Part thereof to 
B. for Life, and after by the fame Will gives to C. 
all his Lands not before particularly difpofed of; by 
this Devife of all Lands, Sc. the Reverfion of the 
Part given for Life paffes to C. Ruled, on Advice 
with the Judges. Preced. Canc. 202. ‘There was 
Leffee for Years, Remainder for Life, Rewerfion in 
Fee, the Tenant for Life died, and the Leffee for 
Years did not attorn to him in the Rever/jon; yet it 
was refolved, that it pafled without Attornment, and 
that he might bring an Aétion of Debt, or avow. 
Hetil. 73. If Tenant for Life, and he in Rewerfion 
join in a Leafe for Life, or Gift in Tail, rendring 
Rent; it fhall enure, after the Death of Tenant for 
Life, to him in Rewerffon. 1 Init. 214. And if a 
Reverfion be granted to one for Life, and to another 
in Fee, the Reverfion is gone for a Moiety: Allo if 
fuch Tenant for Life get the Remainder or Rewer/ion 
of the Land, his Eftate for Life is at an End 3 
Rep. 60. The particular Eftate for Life or Years, 
and this Eftate in Reverfion, are divers and diftinét ; 
and therefore Aid may be prayed of him in the Re- 
verfion; Yet thefe Eftates have Relation one to an- 

I other. 
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other. 3 Shep. Abr. 220. The Copyholder for Life, 
cannot by Forfeiture or otherwife deftroy the Eftate 
in Reverfion: And he that hath a Reverfon cannot 
be put out of it, unlefs the Tenant be oufted of 
his Poffeflion-alfo. 39H. 6. Plowd. 162. Yelv. v. 
Reverfions expeftant upon an Eftate-tail, are not Af- 
fets, or of any Account in Law, becaufe they may be 
cut off by Fine and Recovery ; but it is otherwife of 
a Reverfion on an Eilate for Life, or Years, 1 Inf. 
173. 6 Rep. 38. Wood's Inf. 151.. No Leafe, Rent- 

. charge, or Eitate, &c. made by Tenant in Tail in 
Remainder, fhall charge the Poffeflion of the Rever- 
finer. 2 Lill. 448. But as no Statute hath made 
any Provifion for thofe who have Remainders or Re- 
verfions on any Eftate-tail, they are barred bya Re- 
covery. 10 Rep. 32. There were no Reverfions or 
Remainders upon Eftates in Tail, at Common Law: 
And by the Common Law, no Grantee of a Rever/ion 
could take Advantage of any Condition or Covenant 
broken by the Leflees of the fame Land; but by Sta- 
tute, Grantees of Reverfons may take Advantage of 
Conditions and Covenants againit Leffees of the fame 
Lands, as fully as the Leffors and their Heirs; and 
Leffees may have the like Remedies againft the Gran- 
tees of Reverfions, Fc. 1 Inf. 327. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 
3 A Reverfioner may bring Action of the Cafe for 
{poiling of Trees; for ahy Injury to his Reverfion, he 

_ may have this Action; but he cannot have Trelpafs, 
which is founded on the Poffeflion. 3 Lev. 209, 
233: 3 Cro. 55. He in Reverfion fall have a 
Writ of Entry ad Communem Legem, where Tenant 
for Life, &¥c. aliens the Lands: And Writ of In- 
trufion, after their Deaths, ec. New Nat. Br. 461. 
How to plead a Reverfion in Fee. 1 Lute. 1174. 
The Difference between a Rewerfion and a Remainder, 
is that a Remainder is general, and may be to any 
Man, but he that granteth the Land, for Term of 
Life or otherwife; and a Reverfion is to himéelf 
from whom the Conveyance of the Land proceeded, 
and is commonly perpetual, &c. And Remainder 
is an Eftate, appointed over at the fame Time: But 
the Reverffon is not always at the fame Time ap 
pointed over. See Remainder. Reverfions in Offices, 
vide Office. _ 

Reugia terre, A Ridge or Furrow of arable 
Land ploughed in a ftrait Line. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. 
pag. 515. 

Bebicto, (Fr. Revenue) A Bill of Review in Chan- 
cery, is where the Caufe hath been heard, and the 
Decree therein is figned; but fome Error appears in 
the Body of the Decree, or new Matter is difcovered 
in Time after the Decree made: Which Bill muft be 
exhibited by Leave of the Court, and is ufually done 
on Oath made of the Difcovery of new Matter, which 
could not be had or ufed at the Time of the Decree 
pafled; and the Sum of zo/. muft be depofited in 
Court, on bringing this Bill, as a Security for Cofts 
and Delay, if the Matter be found againft the Party, 
Fe. Ord. in Canc. 69. Prad. Solic. 121, 122. 
Where a Decree of Chancery is repugnant, or one 
Part of it contradicts another, &c. it may be reverfed 
by Bill of Review. Ibid. 

MRevicio of Appeal of Delegates, Is a Commif- 
fion granted by the King, to certain Commiffioners, 
Ee. See Appeal to Rome. 

IRebitoz, or Bill of Revivor, Is when a Bill hath 
been exhibited in the Chancery, againft one who an- 
{wers, and before the Caufe is heard, or if heard, 
and the Decree is not inrolled, either Party dies: In 
this Cafe, a Bill of Revivor muft be brought, pray- 
ing the former Proceedings may ftand revived, and be 
put into the fame Condition as at the Time of the 
Abatement. If a Party dieth, a Female Plaintiff 
marries, or there have been no Proceedings on a 

| Decree, &c. for a Year paft, the Decree and Pro- 
ceedings muft be revived by Subpena Scire facias, 

‘revoked and determined; and as by Indenture they 

RE 
or if the Decree be inrolled, by Bill of Rewivor: 
But if the Parties are not Heirs or Executors, ec. 
to the Party dead, the Decree or Caufe is to be rewi- 
wed by original Bill, and not by Subpaen. Sct. fac. 
or Bill of Reviwor; and a Bill of Revivor lies not 
upon a Decree of long Standing, but an original Bill 
is. to be preferred. Prad@if. Sofic. 122. 

Webibing, Is a Word metaphorically applied to 
Ations, Rents, &&c. and fignifies a Renewing them 
after they were extinguifhed. Broke 223. 

Revocation, (Revocatio) Signifies the Calling back 
of a Thing granted; or a Deftroying or making 
void of fome Deed that had Exiftence until the Act 
of Revocation made it void. 2 Lill. Abr. 485. And 
a Revocation may be either General, of all Aéts and 
Things done before; or Special, to revoke fuch a 
Thing: And where any Deed or Thing is revoked, 
it is as if it never had been. 5 Rep. go. Perk. Sed. 
105. In voluntary Deeds and Conveyances, there 
are frequently Provi/ce’s containing Power of Revoca- 
tion, which being coupled with an Ufe, and tending 
to pafs by raifing of Ufes, according to the Stat. H. 8. 
are allowed to be good, and not repugnant; as where 
one feifed of an Eftate in Fee, covenants to ftand 
feifed thereof to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after 
to the Ufe of his Son in Tail, Remainder over, Fc. 
with Provifo that he may revoke any of the faid Ufes ; 
now if afterwards he, vevoses them, he is feifed again 
in Fee, without Entry or Claim: But in Cafe of a 
Feoffment or other Conveyance, whereby the Feoffee 
or Grantee is in by the Common Law, fuch Provifo 
would be meerly repugnant and void. 1 Jnft. 237. 
Stat. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 10. And voluntary Eftates 
made with Power of Revocation, as to Purchafers, 
are held in equal Degree with Conveyances made by 
Fraud and Covin to defraud Purchafers. 27 Elz. 
cap. 4. 3 Rep. 82. Ufes, and Powers in Contingen- 
cy and Poffibility, by mutual Affent of Parties may be 

may be raifed, fo by Provifo or Limitation in the 
fame Indenture, they may be extinguifhed and de- 
ftroyed. 10 Rep. 86. And where a Power of Revo- 
cation is referved for a Man to difpofe of his own Eftate, 
it fhall always have a favourable Conftru@tion ; but it 
fhall be taken ftrittly when it is to charge the Eftate 
of another. 2z Vent. 250. When there is a Power 
to revoke Ufes, a new Declaration of Ufes is a fuffi- 
cient Revocation of the former, without any exprefs 
Difannulling, &c. And limiting new Ufes, thews, 
the Power to alter and determine the former Ufes: 
Alfo if Power is referved to a Man to revoke a 
Deed by Writing, fubfcribed and fealed in the Pre- 
fence of two or more credible Witnefles; if he makes 
his Will in Writing, without making any exprefs 
Revocation, it will be a good Revocation, and the 
Will a good Execution of the Power. Hob. 312. 
Raym. 295. 3 Ney. Abr. 168, 169. Though it 
hath been held, that all incident Circumflances pre- 
{cribed by the Provifo or Power of Revocation, as to 
Sub{criptions, Witnefles, &c. ought to be obferved. 
10 Rep. 143. 6 Rep. 33. 2 Lill. 487. It is faid 
where the Power is only to revoke, when that Power 
is executed, a Man cannot limit new Ufes. 1 Vent. 
197. 3 Salk. 316. Yet it hath been decreed, that 
the Limitation of new Ufes is good, where the ex- 
prefs Power in the firft Deed was only to revoke. 
1 Chan. Rep. 242. If a Perfon make a Feoffment in 
Fee, or levy a Fine, &c. of the Lands, before the 
Deed of Revocation is executed; thefe amount to a 
Revocation in Law, and extinguifh the Power of Re- 
vocation. 1 Vent. 371. 1 Rep. 111. Power of Re- 
vocation may be releafed ; and where, a Man has an 
intire Power of Revocation, and he {ufpends or ex- 
tinguifhes it as to Part, he may revoke as to the Re- 
fidue, if the Conveyance, was by Way of Ufe; but 
not where a Condition: is annexed to the Land. 1 Rep. 
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174. Moor 615. A Will is revocable; and a laft 
Will revokes the former: Though a new Publication 
of the firt Will, where there are two Wills, it is faid 
may revoke the lalt. Perk. 479. 2 Sid. 2. See 
3 Mod. 207. Wills are to be revoked by fome other 
Will in Writing, figned in the Piefence of three Wit- 
nefles, or by Cancelling by the Teftator, &c. Stat. 
29 Car. 2. A Will revoking a former, tho’ it muft 
be fubfcribed by three Witneffes, ’tis faid need not be 
in the Teftator’s Prefence, as the Will of Lands mutt 
be, by the Statute. 1 P. Williams 344. If a’ Perfon 
cancels or revokes either the Duplicate or original 
Will, this avoids both ; they being but one Will, and 
muft fand or fall together: But where a Man makes 
a fecond Will, and intends that as a Revocation of 
the firft; if it be infufficient, it fhall not deftroy the 
firt Will though cancelled. 3 Mod. 220, 258. 2 
Vern. 741. The Teflator is to be of a good difpo- 
fing Memory when he revokes his Will, as well as 
when he makes it; he mult have Animum Rewvocandi, 
as wellas Animum Tefiandi, to make an effectual Re- 
vocation. Show 89. Cro. Fac. 497. Hard. 374. 
3 Mod. 203. Writings of Revocation are to be taken 
according to the Subject Matter, wiz. where a laft 
Will cannot ftand with the Firft. bid. A Teftator 
made his Will, and fome ‘Time afterwards made a 
Feoffment of the Lands in the Will to Ufes; and ad- 
judged this was a Revocation of his Will, becaufe a 
Will cannot take Effect till after his Death. Dyer 74. 
And a Tenant in Tail made his Will in Writing, 
which was duly executed ; afterwards he made a Bar- 
gain and Sale of the fame Lands contained in the Will, 

to make a Tenant to the Precipe, in Order to fuffer 
a common Recovery, which was done accordingly, 
and he declared the Ufes to himfelf and his Heirs ; 

by the Bargain and Sale, &c. the Will was revoked. 
3 Lev. 108. It hath been admitted to be a fettled 
Rule in Chancery, that where a Teftator devifes his 
Land in Fee to one, and after mortgages it in Fee to 
another, and then dies before the Principal and Inte- 
reft is paid; this is not a total Revocation of the Will, 
but only quoad fo much for which the Lands were 
mortgaged, and the Devifee fhall have the Equity of 
Redemption. 1 Salk. 258, 236. Where Lands are 
devifed to one in Fee, and after mortgaged to the 
fame Perfon, it is Revocation in toto of the Devife; but 
if the Land be mortgaged to a Stranger, in that Cafe 
*tis otherwile. Preced. Canc. 515. A Man feifed of 
Lands, devifes the fame in Fee, or for Life, and af- 
terwards makes a Leafe thereof to another for Years, 
it fhall not be a Revocation but during the Years: 
Though in cafe a Perfon has devifed Lands to one 
and his Heirs, and after Leafes the fame to him for a 
certain Term, to commence after his Death; that is 
a Revocation of the whole Eftate. 1 Roll, Abr. 616. 
2 Cro. 49. In Cafe a Fortune be given to a Child 
by the Father, fubfequent to the making of his Will, 
wherein he had bequeathed her a Portion; this fhall 
be taken as a Revocation of the Legacy and Will for 
fo much. Preced. in Canc. 183. A Perfon being un- 
married, by Will devifed all his perfonal Eftate to 
T. P. and afterwards he married and had feveral Chil 
dren, and died without making any other Will: It 
was ruled by Commiffoners of Delegates, that there 
being fuch an Alteration of his Eftate and Circum- 
flances, fo widely different from the Time of making 
his Will ‘to his Death, there was room to prefume a 
Revocation, and that he did not continue of the fame 
Mind when he died. 2 Salk. 592. Letters of Attor- 
ney, and other Authorities, may be revoked, by the 
Perfons giving the Powers; and as they are revocable 
in their Nature, it has been adjudged, that they may 
be revoked, though they are made irrevocable, 8 Rep. 
82. Wood's Inf. 286. Thele Revocations of a Power 
‘regularly muft be made after the fame Manner it was 
given; and there ought to be Notice to the Party, Se. 
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will come too late. Dyer 210. A Warrant of At- 
torney from a Defendant to appear and accept a De- 
claration, and plead for the Defendant, may not be 
revoked with an Intent to ftay the Plaintiff's Proceed- 
ings; but the Defendant on good Caufe fhewn to the 
Court may change his Attorney, fo as he plead by 
another in due Time. Mich. 24 Car. B, R. 2 Lill. 
486. Letters of Adminifiration, and Prefentations to 
Benefices, when and how revoked, vide thefe Heads. 

Bebocatione @arliamenti, An ancient Writ 
for recalling a Parliament; and Anno 5 Ed. 3. the 
Parliament being {ummoned, was recalled by fuch 
a Writ before it met. Pryns Animad. on 4 Inf. 
ol. 44. 
Wewards, There are Rewards given in many 

Cafes by Statute, for the apprehending of Criminals, 
and bringing them to Juftice; as a Reward of 4o/, 
for apprehending ef Robbers on the Highway, by 4 
& 5 W.G M. Al the like Reward for the appre- 
hending and taking of Burglars. Stat. 5 dun. ‘Che 
fame Reward for apprehending of Money Coiners or 
Chippers, Se. 6 7 W. 3. And the like Reward 
for the Apprehenfion of Thief takers, not protecuting 
Felons ; and of Perfons refjfing the Officers of the Cu- 
floms, by Force of Arms, (Jc. 6 Geo. 1. ¢, 20, 22. 

Beep, A Term among Clothiers, fignifying 
Cloth unevenly wrought, or full of Rewes. 43 Eliz. 
¢. 10. 

Whandir, Was a Part in the Divifion of Wales be- 
fore the Conqueft: Every Townthip comprehended 
four Gavels, and every Gavel had four Rhandirs, and 
four Houfes or Tenements conftituted every Rhandir. 
Taylor's Hif. Gavelk. p. 69. 

Bial, From the Span. Reale, i. e. Royal Money, 
becaufe it is ftamped with the King’s Effigies: Here 
in England, a Rial was a Piece of Gold Coin, cur- 
rent for 10s. in the Reign of King Hen. 6. at which } 
Time there were Hal Ria/s pafling for 5 s and Quar- 
ter-Rials or Rial Farthings, going for 2s. 6d. In the 
Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, Golden Rials 
were coined at 15s. apiece; and 3 Fac. 1. there 
were Rofe Rials of Gold, at 305. and Spur-Rials at 
15s. Lownd’s Effay on Coins, pag. 38. beak | 

Ribaud, (Fr. Ribauld, Ribaldus) A Rogue, Va- | 
grant, Whoremonger, or Períon given to all Man- 
ner of Wickednefs: And there was a Petition in Par- 
liament againft Ribauds and Sturdy Beggars. dam. 50 
Ed. 3. ; 

IBice, To be exported fiom Carolina to other Parts — 
of Europe, Sc. Stat. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 19. See Planta- 
tions. 

IRider:-WRoll, Is a Schedule or fmall Piece of Parch- 
ment, often added to fome Part of a Ro//or Record. 

Binge toathed Werfep, Is Kerey Cloth made of 
Fleece Wool, waed only on the Sheep’s Back. See 
Stat. 35 Eliz. cap. 10. 

Bidding armed, With dangerous and unufual 
Weapons, is an Offence at Common Law. 4 If. 
160. By the Stat. 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3. none fhall ride 
armed by Night or Day to the Terror of the People; 
or come with Force and Arms before the King’s Ju- 
ftices, &c. doing their Office, upon Pain to forfeit 
their Armour, and fuffer Imprifonment at the King’s 

Pleafure: And a Fine may be fet upon them by the 
Juftices, by 20 Ric. 2. cap. 1. And no Perfon can 
excufe the Going or Riding armed in Pubiick, by al- 
ledging that he wears Armour for his Defence againit 
an Affault; but Men may wear common Arms accord- 
ing to their Quality and the Fafhion, and have At- 
tendants with them armed agreeable to their Charac- 
ters; alfo Perfons may ride or go armed to take Fe- 
lons, fupprefs Riots, execute the King’s Procefs, Sc. 
3 Inft. 162. l 

BWiding-Cierk, Is one of the fix Clerks in Chan- 
cery, Who in his Turn, for one Year, keeps the Con- 

troliment- 
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trollment-Books of all Grants that pafs the Great Seal. 
Blount. 

Widings, Are the Names of the Parts or Divi- 
fions of Yorkfire, which are three, viz. Ea/t- Riding, 
Weft-Riding, and North-Riding, mentioned in the 
Stat. 22 H. 8. c. 5. And in Indi&tments for Offences 
in that County, the Town and the Riding muft. be 
exprefied, fc. Wefts Symb. par. 2. See Regifiry of 
Deeds. Stat. 2 EF 6 Ann. 

Wiens arrear, A Plea ufed in an AGtion of Debt 
for Arrearages of Account, whereby the Defendant,al- 
ledges that there is Nothing in arrear, Book Entr. 

Wiens paffe per ite fait, Signifies that Nothing 
paffes by the Deed; and is the Form of an Exception 
taken in fome Cafes to an Adtion. Broke. 

Wiens per Defcent, Is the Plea of an Heir, 
where he is fued for his Anceftor’s Debt, and hath 
no Land from him by Dilcent, or Affets in his 
Hands. 3 Cro. 151. In Action of Debt again the 
Heir, who pleads Riens. per Defcent, Judgment may 
be had prefently ; and when Affets defcend, a Scire 
facias lies againit the Heir, &c. 8 Rep. 134. 

Bier County, (Retro Comitatus, from the Fr. £r- 
rier, i.e. Pofterior) Is oppofed to full and open County 3 
and appears to be fome publick Place, which the She- 
riff appoints for Receipt of the King’s Money, after 
the End of his County Court. 2 Ed. 3. cap. 5. Stat. 
Wefim. 2. ¢. 38. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 67. 

MRifflare, (From the Sax. Riefe, Rapina) Is to take 
away any Thing by Force; from whence comes our 
Engli Word Rifle. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 57. 

Wifflura, A flight Wound in the Flefh: It is 
mentioned in FYeta, lib. 1. e. 41. 

Wight, (Fus) In general Signification, includes not 
only a Right for which a Writ of Right lies; but alfo 
any Title or Claim for which no Aétion is given by 
Law but only an Entry. 1 Inf. 265. There is Right 
of Entry, and of déion, where a Man is put out of 
his Lands; of Property, when one is diffeifed, &c. 
and of Poffeffion: There are alfo a Préfent, and future 
Right; a Jus in Re, which may be granted to a 
Stranger; and what is called a naked Right, or Fus 
ad Rem, where an Eftate is turned to a Right, on a 
Difcontinuance, &'c. Co. Litt. 345. A Right in Writs 
and Pleadings, is properly in one, when he is oufted 
of the Poffeffion of his Eftate by Diffeifin or Wrong, 
and hath Remedy by Entry, or A€tion: But Right 
doth alfo include an Eftate iz efè in Conveyances; and 
therefore if Tenant in Fee fimple makes a Leafe and 
Releafe of all his Rigst in the Land to another, the 
whole Eftate in Fee: pafles. Woods Inf. 115, 116. 
Sir Edward Coke tells us, That of fuch an high Efti- 
mation is Right, that the Law preferveth it from 
Death and DeftruGtion ; trodden down it may be, but 
never trodden out: And there is fuch an extream 
Enmity between an Eftate gained by Wrong and an 
ancient Right, that the Rigér cannot poffibly incorpo- 
rate itfelf with the Eftate gained by Wrong, 1 Zaf. 
279. 8 Rep. 105. 6 Rep. 70. A Right may fome- 
times fleep, though it never dies; a long Poffeffion 
exceeding the Memory of Man, will make a Right; 
and if two Perfons are in Poffeffion by divers ‘Titles, 
the Law will adjudge the Poffeflion in him that hath 
the Right. Co. Litt. 478. 6 Litt. Seg. 158. Where 
there is no Remedy, there is prefumed to be no Right 
by Law. Vaugh. 38. No Commands fhall be made 
under the great or little Seal, to difturb or delay com- 
mon Right. Stat. 2 Ed. 3. c. 8. See Rego. 

Wights and Liberties, The Declaration of 
Rights and Liberties againft the Conduét of K. James 
2d fet forth, That he by the Affiftance of divers evil 
Counfellors, did indeayour to fubvert the Laws and 
Liberties of this Kingdom ; by exercifing a Power of 
difpenfing with, and fufpending of Laws; by levying 
Money for the Ufe of the Crown by Pretence of Pre- 
rogative, without Confent of Parliament; by raifing 
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and keeping a Standing Army, in Time of Peace; 
by violating the Freedom of Election of Members to 
ferve in Parliament; by violent Profecutions in the 
Court of King’s Bench; and caufing partial and cor- 
rupt Jurors to be returned on Trials; exceflive Bail to 
be taken; and. exceflive Fines to be impofed ; alfo 
cruel Punifhments inflifted, &c. All which were de- 
clared to be illegal, and infringing upon the ancient 
Rights and Liberties of the People. Stat. 1 W. &@ M. 
cap. 2. 

Rine, (Sax. Ryne) A Water-courfe, or tittle Stream, 
which rifes high with Floods. 

Ringa, A military Girdle; from the Sax. Ring, 
i.e. Annulus, circulus, becaufe it was girt round the 
Middle: But according to Bradon, Ringa enim di- 
cuntur quod Renes circumdant, unde dicitur accingere 
gladio. Bratt. lib. 1. c. 8. 

WBinghead, An Engine ufed in ftretching of Cloth. 
43 Bliz. c. 10. 

iRingildec, A Kind of Bailiff or Serjeant; and 
fuch Rhingy/ fignifies in Welch. Chart. Hen. 7. 

Wiot, (Riota, Rictum, Fr. Riotte) Is where three 
or more Perfons affembled together, do fome unlaw- 
ful Act of a private Nature, with Force and Violence, 
to the Difturbance of the Peace; as by beating fome 
Perfon, forcibly Entring into the Houfes, or upon the 
Poffeffion or Lands of another, breaking down Inclo- 
fures, ce. 3 Infl: 176. In every Riot, there muft 
be fome Intention of Force, or Violence; wherefore 
Affemblies for Wreftling, Playing at Cudgels, Dan- 
cing, Se. are not riotous: And this Force mult relate 
to fome private Quarrel only; for if the Intention of 
fuch Affemblies is to redrefs Grievances of a publick 
Nature, and fuch Intention is executed, it is a Levy- 
ing War againft the King, and Treafon. Dalt. 322. 
3 Inf. 9. Kel. 70,76. ‘There are to be three Per- 
fons at the leat to make a Riot, and two alone can- 
not be guilty of it; though two Perfons may make a 
Confpiracy, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 48g. If divers Perfons 
affemble together in a peaceable Manner, and after 
aflembled do fome deliberate riotous Act; this is a 
riotous Affembly, notwithftanding they did not at firft 
aflemble in a riotous Manner: The riotous Act thall 
have Relation to their Affembling together, and the 
Intentions of Perfons are beft interpreted by their 
A@tions. Jéid. But if Perfons on a lawful Meeting, 
fall out upon a fudden Quarrel, here being no Inten- 
tion of an unlawful Aét, it is no Ror. Dalt: A 
Number of Perfons being met together at a Fair, 
Market, or Church-Ale, or any other lawful and in- 
nocent Occafion, if they happen on a fudden Quarrel 
to fall together by the Ears, they are not guilty of a 
Riot, but a fudden Affray only ; becaule the Defign of 
their Meeting was lawful, and the fubfequent Breach 
of the Peace happened unexpectedly : Yet it is faid, 
if Perfons innocently affembled together, do afterwards 
upon a Difpute happening to arife among them, form 
themfelves into Parties, and then make an Affray, 
they are guilty of a Riot: For upon their Confedera- 
ting together, with an Intent to break the Peace, 
they may as properly be faid to be aflembled togé- 
ther for that Purpofe, from the Time of fuch Confe- 
deracy, as if their firft coming together, had been 
upon fuch a Defign. 1 Hawk P.C. 156. 6 Mod. 
43. And itis agreed, That if an Affembly of Per- 
fons met together on any lawful Occafion, fhall on a 
{udden Propofal go in a Body to pull down a Houfe, 
or Inclofure, or do any A& of Violence to the Di- 
fturbance of the publick Peace, and the fame be 
executed accordingly, the Perfons concerned cannot but 
be Rioters; their Affociating themielves together for 
fuch a new Purpofe, being no way extenuated by 
their having met at firft upon another: And if any 
Perfon feeing others actually ingaged in a Riot, fhall 
join them, and affift them therein, he is as mucha 
Rioter as if he had at firft affembled with them for 
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that Intent; nor fhall his pretending that he came 
innocently into the Company avail him ; for it is im- 
poflible to difcover whether every particular Perfon in- 
gaged in a Riot was in Truth one of the firt Affem- 
bly, or had a previous Knowledge of the Defign of 
the Tumult: 1 Hawk. Ibid. On an Indié&tment for 
a Riot, it hath been adjudged, that where three*'or 
more are aflembled lawfully, without any ill Intent, 
and an Affray happens amongft them, none are guilty 
but thofe who are actually concerned in it; but if they 
were unlawfully affembled, then the Aét of one may 
be imputed to all: That if they are lawfully affem- 
bled, and afterwards quarrelling, one of thé Compa- 

| ny is beaten by the reft, it is no Riot; though if they 
beat a Stranger, in that very Moment the Quarrel 
began, they are an unlawfully Aflembly: And if fuch 
Stranger is beaten by one of the Company, the Con- 
currence of the Reft is Evidence of their evil Inten- 
tion, and it is a Riot in allof them. 2 Salk. 5Q5. 
Any Perfon may affemble a Number of Men to de- 
fend his Houfe againft Injury or Violence ; and yet 
if a Man be threatened, that if he comes to fuch a 
Place, he fhall be beaten, and he thereupon affembles 
a Company to go thither with him, though it be for 
the Safety of his Perfon, this may be deemed a Riot, 
becaufe of the Danger the Government may be in 
from {fuch Affemblies; and for that the Law gives 
him another Remedy, wiz. by demanding Surety for 
the Peace. Broke 1, But every Man in a peaceable 
Manner may afflemble a Company to do any lawful 
Thing, or ta remove any Nufance ; and may for that 
Purpofe enter another Man’s Ground: And where a 
Man had erected a Wear over a common River, and 
feveral People affembled with Spades and other Things 
neceflary to remove the faid Wear, and made a Trench 
in his Land that did erect the Wear, to turn the 
Water fo as they might the better take up the faid 
Wear, and did remove the fame Nufance; this was 
held neither any forcible Entry nor Riot. Bro. 14, 33. 
Though if in removing fuch Nafance, the Perfons 
aflembling ufe any threatning Words, as that they 
will do it, if they die for it, or the like; or their 
Behaviour be in apparent Ditturbance of the Peace, 
then it will amount to a Ryot; for the Manner of do- 
ing a lawful Thing may make it unlawful.  Zbid. 
It one affembles a proper Company to carry away a 
Piece of ‘Timber, to which he pretends a Right, if 

the Number be no more than neceflary to carry it 
away, although another Man may have a better Right 
to the Timber, and this is an unlawful A&, it is no 
Riot, except there be a Difturbance of the Peace; fo 
that the Doing of an unlawful A&t by an Affembly of 
People, may be fo managed as not to be a Riot. 1 
Hawk. 157. And Perfons affembled together to do 
any Thing prohibited by Statute, if they peaceably 
perform the fame, cannot be denominated Rioters. 
6 Mod. 141. An Indictment againft Æ. B. for that 
he cum multis aliis at fuch a Place, &c. did commit 
a Riot, is good: And feveral being indifted for a 
Rist, it was moved, that the Profecutor might’name 
two or three, and try it againft them, and that the 
Reft might enter into a Rule to plead guilty, if they 
were found guilty; and a Rule was made accord- 
ingly, this being to prevent the Charges in putting 
them all to plead. Mod. Caf: 212. 3 Salk. 317. If 
two only are found guilty on an Indictment for a 
Riot, and the Reft acquitted, all are acquitted; and if 
a Battery be likewife laid in the Indi&tment, if it be 
not laid as a diftinét Offence, the Defendants being 
difcharged of the Riot, are alfo difcharged of the Bat- 
tery. 2 Salk: 593. Upon an Information againtt fe- 
veral Perfons for committing a Ryo, and fetting up a 
Bank, &c. the Jury found the Defendants guilty as 
to fetting up the Bank, but guoad the Riot not guilty ; 
and it was held, that by this Verdi€&t the Defendants 
were acquitted of the Charge in the Information, which 

are not punifhable, 
| By the Common Law, Riots are punifhed' by Pine and 
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was a Riot ; for an Aétion on the Cafe would lie for 
ereéting the Bank. 3 Mod. 72. The Defendants be- 
ing found guilty on Information for a Riof, and’ hin- 
dering the Bailiff and Burgeffes of a Borough from 
choofing a Bailiff; Judgment was arrefted, becaafe the 
Information did not fet forth that the Defendants were 
unlawfully affembled, €&c.' Befides, it did not men~ 
tion any Right in the Bailiff and Burgefles to meet 
together to choofe a Bailiff, and they might be affem- 
bled to do an unlawful A& themfelves; and them it 
is not unlawful in the Defendants to difturb them. 
2 Salk. 594. Dyer 68. A Mayor and Aldermen of 
a Town making a Riot, are punifhable in their na- 
tural Capacities; but where they have countenanced’ 
dangerous Riots within their Precinéts, their Liberties 
have been feifed, or the Corporation fined. 3 Cro. 
252. Dalt. 204, 326. Women may be punifhed as 
Rioters; but Infants under the Age of fourteen Years, 

Dalt. 325. Wood's Inf. 429. 

—— sam imagna 

Imprifonment ; and if enormous, by Pillory; And by 
Statute, Juftices of the Peace have Power to reftrain 
Rioters, &c. to arreft and imprifon them, and’ caufe 
them to be duly punifhed. 34 Ed. 3. c. 1. As foon 
as the Sheriff and other the King’s Minifters hear of 
a Riot; or other Affembly againft the Peace, they 
with che Power of the County fhall apprehend fuch 
Offenders, and put them in Prifon until delivered by 
Law. 27 R. 2. c. 8. And two or more Juftices of 
the Peace,’ dwelling ‘near the Place where fuch Offen- 
ces fhall be committed, together with the Sheriff or 
Under-Sheriff of the County, fhall by the Power of 
the County, if need be, fupprefs Riots, Routs, Se. 
arreft the Offenders, and record what fhall be done in 
their Prefence; by which Record the Offenders fhall 
ftand convicted, as by’ Svat. 15 R. 2. ‘in cafe of For- 
cible Entries ; and’ if Offenders are departed, the faid 
Juitices, &c. fhall within a Month after make In- 
quiry thereof, and hear and determine the fame; and 
if the Truth cannot be found, then within a further 
Month the Juflices and Sheriffs are to certify to the 
King and Council, &c. on Default whereof, the Ju- 
ftices, €¥c. fhall forfeit 100/, 13 H. 4. ¢. 7. Thefe 
Statutes are underftood of great and notorious Rops : 
And the Record of the Riot within the View of the 
Juftices, by whom it is recorded, is fuch a Conviction 
as cannot be traverfed, the Parties being concluded 
thereby ; but they may take Advantage of the Infuffi- 
ciency of the Record, if the Juftices have not purfued 
the Statute, &c. It is faid that the Offenders being 
convicted upon the Record of their Offence, in the 
Prefence of the Juftices, ought to be fent immediately 
tö Gaol, till they pay a Fine affefled by the fame 
Jaftices ; which Fine is to be eftreated into the Exche- 
quer; or the Juitices may record fuch Riot, and com- 
mit the Offenders, and after certify the Record into 
B. R. or to the Affifes or Seffions: If the Offenders 
are gone, then the Juftices fhall inquire by a Jury ; 
and the Riot being found, they are to make a Record 
of it, and fine them, or receive their Traverfe, to be 
fent by the Juftices to the next Quarter-Seffions, or 
into the King’s Bench, to be tried according to Law. 
Dalt. 200, z201, 202. It hath been adjudged, that 
where Rioters are convicted upon the View of two 
Juftices, the Sheriff muft be a Party to the Inquifition 
on the Stat. 13 H. 4. But if they difperfe themfelves 
before Conviction, the Sheriff need not be a Party; 
for in fuch Cafe the two Juftices may make the In- 
quifition without him; and this is pro Domino Rege: 
And \if the ‘Jaftices negleét to make. an Inquifition 
within a Month after the Riot, they are’ liable to the 
Penalty for not doing it within that Time; but the 
Lapfe of the Month, doth not determine their Autho- 
rity to make an Inguifition afterwards. 2 Salk. 592. 
Rioters convifted on View of two Juftices, and of the 
Sheriff of the Courity, are to’ be fined’ by the twò 

Juttices 
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| Joftices and the Sherif; and if the Sheriff do not join 
lin fetting the Fine, it is Error; for the Statute re- 
| quires that he fhowld be joined with the Juttices in the 

whole Proceedings. Raym. 386. 13 Ho 4. e 7. 
By the 2 Hi 5. e. 8. If the Juices make Defaultein 
Inquiring of a Riot; at the Inftance of the Party 
grieved, the King’s Commiffion fhall be iffued to in- 
quire by fufficient and indifferent Men of the County, 

_at the Difcretion of the Chancellor; and the Coroners 
fhall make the Panel of Inqueft upon the faid Com- 
miffion, which is returnable into the Chancery, &c. 
and by this Statute, heinous Riorers are to fuffer one 
Year’s Imprifonment. The Lord Chancellor having 
Knowledge’ of a Riot, may fend the King’s Writ to 

| the Juftices of Peace, and to the Sheriff of the Coun- 
ty, Ge. requiring them to put the Statute in Execu- 

' tion; and the Chancellor, upon Complaint made, that 
a dangerous Riofer is fled into Places unknown, and 
on Suggeftion under the Seals of two Juftices of Peace 

| and the Sheriff, that the common Fame runneth in 
_ the County of the Riot, may award a Capias againt 
_ the Party, returnable in Chancery upon a certain Day, 
and afterwards a Writ of Proclamation returnable in 

| the King’s Bench, &c. 2 Hen. 5. ¢. 9. 8 Hen. 6. 
c. 14. If one Juftice of Peace hath Notice of a Riot, 
| he muft indeavour to remove it, and may bind the 

Rioters to the good Behaviour ; and if they have no 
Sureties, or refufe to be bound, he may commit them 
to Prifon. 13 Hen. 4. Mod. Inf. 368. Where Riots 
are committed, the Sheriff upon a Precept directed to 
him, is to return twenty-four Perfons dwelling within 
the County to inquire thereof, Ser 19 Hen. 7. c. 13. 
The Svat. 1 Geo. 1. enacts, That if any Perfons to 
the Number of Twelve or more, unlawfully and rio- 
toufly atembled again{t the Peace, being required by a 
Juftice of Peace, Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, Mayor, 
or other head Officer of any Town, &c. by Procla- 
mation in the King’s Name, to difperfe themfelves, 
fhall continue together an Hour afterwards, they fhall 
be guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy; and 
Perfons thus affembled and continuing, are to be ap- 
prehended and carried before a Juftice of Peace, &c. 
And if in Refiftance, the Rioters are killed, the Per- 

| fons concerned in it fhall be indemnified: Perfons by 
Force hindering the Proclamation, it fhall be adjudged 

| Felony; andthe Offenders neverthelefs guilty, if they 
do not difperfe, &c, Rioters demolifhing any Church, 
Chapel, or Dwelling-Houfe, are guilty of Felony ; 
and Inhabitants of ‘Towns and Hundreds are to yield 
Damages for Rebuilding or Reparation, to be levied 
and paid in fuch Manner as Money recovered againft 
the Hundred, by Perfons robbing on the Highway, 
&c, 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 5. Profecutions on this A& are to be 
commenced within one Year after the Offence: And 
this is the fevereft Statute that hath been made againit 
Rioters, bat it being wholly in the Affirmative, it 
doth not take away any Authority in the fuppreffing 
a Riot by Common Law, or by other Statutes. Wood's 
Inf. 430. See Rebellious Affimbly. 

A Record of a Riot on View. 

E it remembred, that on the Day, &c. in the 
ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 

George the Second, now King of Great Britain, Ge. 
We A.B. and C. D. Efquires, two of the Fuftices of 
our faid Lord the King affigned to keep the Peace in the 
County of, &c. aforefaid, and E.F. E/quire, then She- 
riff of the faid County, upon the Complaint and humble 
Supplication of L. B. of, &c. in the Coynty aforefaid, 
in our own proper Perfons went to the Manfion- Houle of 
the faid L. B. in the Pario, &c. in the County afore- 
faid; and then and there we faw G. H. of, &c. and 
J-K. and L.M. of, &c. in the County aforefaid, and 
other Malefa@ors and Difturbers of the Peace of cur 
t 2 

Jaid Lord the King, to Us unknown, to the Number of fi ve 
Perfons, armed with Swords, Staves, &c. unlawfully and 

riotoufly affembled at the faid Houfè, threatning great Da- 
mage to the faid L. B. zo the Dif Purbance of the Peace 

of the foid Lord the sed and Terror of his People, 

againft? the Form of the Statute, &c. And therefore 
We the faid A. B: and C.D. then and there caufed the 
faid G.H. J.K. and L.M. tobe arrefled, and car- 
ried to the next Gaol of our faid Lord the King in the 
County aforefaid, by our View and Record being con- 
vied of the unlawful Afembly, Tumult and Riot afore- 

Said, there to remain until they have made Fine and 
Ranfom to our faid Lord the King for the fame. In 
Witnefs whereof We have fet our Seals to this our pre- 
fent Record, Dated at, &c. afarefaid, the Day and 
Year above-mentioned. 

Form of ayn Inquifition of a Riot. 

South’ton, ff. N Inguifition for our Sovereign Lord 
the King, taken at, &c. in the 

County aforefaid, the Day and’ Year of the Reign, &c. 
on the Oath of A.B. C. D. E.F. G. H. &c. (the 
Fury) honeft and lawful Men of the faid County, before 
T. D. and J.B. Efquires, two Fuflices of our faid So- 
vercign Lord the King, affigned to keep the Peace in 
the faid County, &c. Which faid Furors upon their 

Oath aforefaid fay, that J.K. of, &c. L. Me N. O: 
&c. and other MalefaGors and Difurbers of the Peace 
of our faid Lord the King, to the faid Furors unknown, 
on the Day of, &c. laf paf, with Force and Arms, 
that is to fay, with Swords, Staves, &c. and other 
Offenfive Weapons, into the Meffuage of T.W. in the 
Parij, &¢c. aforefaid, in the faid County, between the 
Hours, &c. of the fame Day, unlawfully and riotoufly 
entered, and bim the faid T.W. affaulied, beat and 
wounded, to the great Diflurbance of the Peace of our 
faid Lord the King, and Terror of his Péople; and 
againf? the Form of the Statute in Juch Cafe made and 
provided. 

An Indi&iment for a Riot. 

HE Jurors, &c. do prefent, That J. K. late of, 
&c. in the County aforefaid, Yeoman, L. M. late 

of, &c. and N. O. late of, &c. on the Day, &c. in the 
Year of the Reign, &c. at, &c. with Force and Arms, 
&c. did riotoufly and unlawfully meet and affemble 
themfelves together, to difturb the Peace of our faid Lord 
the now King; and being fo affimbled and met together, 
did then and there make an Affault upon one L.B. then 
being in the Peace of God and of our faid Sovereign Lord 
the King; and then and there beat, wounded and evilly 
treated the faid L.B. and other Injuries did to bim, to 
the great Damage of the faid L. B. and againff the Peace 
of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and 
alfo againft the Form of the Statute, &c. 

Wipatia, (From Ripa, a Bank of a River) Is a 
Water running between the Banks. Magn. Chart. 
c. 5. Wefim. 2. c. 47. 2 Inf. 478. 

Ripiers, (Riparii, a Fifcella, qua in devebendis pif- 
cibus utuntur, Anglice a Rip) Are thofe that bring Filh 
from the Sea-Coaft to the inner Parts of the Lands. 
Camd. Britan. 234. 

Rippers, Reapers or Cutters down of Corn; and 
Rip*towel was a Gratuity or Reward given to cufto- 
mary Tenants when they had reaped their Lord’s Corn. 
Cowel. 

Rivagiunt, Rivage, or Riverage; a Duty paid to 
the King on fome Rivers for the Paflage of Boats or 
Vefiels. Quieti fint ab omni Laftagio, Tallagio, 
Paffagio, Rivagio, e. Placit.temp. Ed. t. 

Biveare, To have the Liberty of a River for filh- 
ing and fowling. Pat. 2 Ed. 1. 

Rivers, 
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Wivers, By the Statute of Wefm. 2. e. 47. The 

King may grant Commiffions to Perfons to take Care 
of Rivers, and the Pifhery therein: And the Lord 
Mayor of London is to have the Confervation in 
Breaches and Ground overflown as far as the Water 
ebbs and flows in the River Thames. 4 Hen. 7. ¢. 15. 
Perfons annoying the River Thames, making Shelves 
there, cating Dung therein, or taking away Stakes, 
Boards, Timber-Work, &¥c. off the Banks, incur a 
Forfeiture of 5 2. Stat. 27 Hen. 8. c. 18. Commif- 
fioners were appointed to prevent Exaétions of the Oc- 
cupiers of Locks, Wears, &c. upon the River Thames 
Weftward from the City of London to Cricklade in the 
County of Wilts, and for afcertaining the Rates of 
Water Carriage, on the faid River, &c. by Srat. 
6 &7W.3. And this Statute is revived with Au- 
thority for the Commiffioners to make Orders and Con- 
{titutions, to be obferved under Penalties, Sc. 3 Geo.» 
AREE ó 

BWivers made navigable, The River Wye is de- 
clared a free and common. River, for the Carrying 
of Goods and Paffengers, with Power to Truftees to 
make it navigable, and ordaining Toll or Tonnage 
Duties to be paid for Carriage of Goods, &'c. by the 
Stat. 7 &F 8 W. 3. e. 14. Duties and Impofitions 
are granted to recover and preferve the Navigation 
of the River Dee, by 11 & 12 W. 3. And the River 
Darawent is made navigable by Stat. 1 Ann. So of 
many other Rivers. Vide 13 Geo. 1. If Perfons 
break down a Lock, or other Works on any naviga- 
ble River, it-is Felony ; and drawing up Floodgates 
made for preferving the Navigation of Rivers, Sc. 
fhall be ient to the Houfe of Corre€tion for a Month. 
8 Geo. 2. c. 20. Perfons may juftify the going of 
their Servants or Horfes upon the Banks of navigable 
Rivers, for towing of Barges, &c. to whomfoever 
the Right of the Soil belongs. 1 Ld. Raym. 725. 

Boba, A Robe, Coat or Garment; and thofe who 
Rebas accipiebant of another, are accounted of his Fa- 
mily. Walfingh. 267. 

Robberp, (Robberia, or Robaria, derived de la Robe, 
i.e. Veftis) ls a felonious and violent Affault upon the 
Perfon of another, by putting him in Fear, and taking 
from him his Money or Goods, on the Highway: And 
it is faid to be fo called, becaufe a Man was thereby 
fometimes bereaved of his Robes or Garments; and 
for that his Money or other Goods being taken from 
his Perfon, vig. from or out of fome Part of his Gar- 
ment or Robe. 3 Jn/. 68. Though Robbery in a 
large Senfe, is any wrongful Taking away of Goods. 
2 Inf. 236. Robbery on the Highway is Felony of 
Death, though the Sum taken is under ‘T'welve-pence, 
or be but one Penny ; for it may be of any Value; 
whereas in other Thefts Judgment of Death is only 
where the Thing ftolen is above the Value of 12d. 
H. P. C. 73, 74. But there muk be fomething taken; 
and if any Thing be taken from the Perfon of an- 
other, on the Highway, without putting him in Fear, 
it is no Robbery, but Felony allowed Clergy ; the put- 
ting in Fear diftinguifhing the Robbery from the other 
ftealing from the Perfon. 3 Unf. 68. H.P.C.71. 
Dalt. 364. 
without any Taking, it is not Felony, but a Mifde- 
meanor punifhable by Fine and Imprifonment, &&c. 
Wooa’s Inf. 369. There is a Taking in Deed, and 
a Taking’in Law, in Robberies; as when a Thief 
only receives Money of a Traveller, who delivers it 
through Fear; or if he compels him for Fear of 
Death to fwear that he will fetch him a Sum of Mo- 
ney, and he delivers it; this is a Taking in Law, 
and adjudged a Robbery. 3 Inf. The Robber muk 
be in Poffeffion of a Thing ftolen: For Example; If 
the Bag or Purfe of a Man be faftened to his Girdle, 
and the Thief the more eafily to take it do cut the 
Girdle, whereby it falls to the Ground, it is no Ta- 
king by Reafon the Robber never had any Pofleflion 
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And if there be only an Attempt to rob, ` 

thereof: But if the Thief take up the Bag or Purfe, 
and in Striving let it fall, though he never take it up 
again; or if finding little in the Purfe, he delivers it 
with all the Money to the Party again; thefe are a 
felonious Taking, becaufe he had it in his Poffeffion ; 
and the Continuance of his Poffeffion is not required 
by Law. 3 Jn. 69. And where a Man throws his 
Purfe into a Bufh, to conceal it from the Robber, who 
perceiving it, takes it up, this is deemed in Law a 
‘Taking from the Perfon; fo if a Man had thrown off 
his Coat, and whilft it lies in his Prefence, a Thief 
aflaults him and takes his Coat, it isa Robbery; and 
if one indeavouring to make his Efcape from a Robber, 
drops his Hat, and the Thief takes it up, it is a 
Taking from the Perfon. Jbrd. The Taking away 
a Horfe which a Man is actually riding, is not only 
Robbery ; but if the Horfe is ftanding by him, and be 
taken away, it is the fame; and a Claim of Property, 
without Colour for it, will not avail: But if any Man 
leaves his Horfe tied, and fteps afide; or if a Carrier 
follows his Horfe at a Diftance, and they are taken by 
a Thief, fuch Taking is not a Taking from the Per- 
fon, to make it Robbery. Dalt. 364. Pult. 128. If 
a Perfon having affaulted me, driyes my Cattle in my 
Prefence out of my Pafture; or robs my Servant of 
my Money before my Face, he may be indicted as 
having taken fuch Things from my Perfon. S.P. C. 
27. Style 156. And fome have gone fo far as to hold, 
That if a Man meeting another going with his Goods 
to Market in order to fell them, compel him to fell 
them againft his Will, he is guilty of Robbery. Crompt. 
34. 1 Hawk. P.C.97. If a Thief bids the Party 
deliver his Money, &c. either with or without a Wea- 
pon drawn, and he gives it him; or a Perfon with 
Sword or Piftol in his Hand, demands my Money, 
and afterwards prays Alms, and I give it accordingly ; 
it is a Robbery: For whenever any Perfon Aflaults 
another with Circumflances of Terror that caufe him 
by Reafon thereof to part with his Money, the Taking 
thereof is adjudged Robbery; whether there were any 
Weapon drawn or not, or the Perfon affaulted deliver- 
ed his Money upon the others Command, or after 
gave it to-him upon his Ceafing to ufe Force, and 
begging Alms, ése. 3 Inf. 60. H. P.C. 71, 72. 
1 Hawk. 96. And if I am robbed by feveral in a 
Gang, and cne of them only takes my Money, in 
this Cafe in Judgment of Law, every one of the Com- 
pany fhall be faid to take it, in refpect of that Incou- 
ragement which they give to one another through the 
Hopes of mutual Aififtance ; and though they mifs of 
their firft intended Prize, and one of them afterwards 
rides from the Reft, and robs another Perfon in the 
fame Highway without their Knowledge or Confent, 
out of their View, and returns to them, all are guilty 
of Robbery, as they came together with an Intent to 
rob, and to affift one another in fo doing. Cromp. 34. 
t And. 116. H.P.C.72. Five Perfons agreed to 
ride out to rob, but at Hown/ffow one parted from the 
Company, and rode away another Road, the other 
four riding on towards £. about three Miles further, 
they aflaulted a Man, and three of them robbed him; 
it was refolved, that the Party who rode away from 
the Reft, was not guilty of the Robbery, though he 
went out with them upon the fame Defign, becaufe he 
left them at H. and fell not in with them, for it may 
be he repented of what was defigned, or at leait he 
purfued it not: But the other four were adjudged guil- 
ty, although one of them was not actually prefent at the 
Robbery. 1 Hale's Hifl. P. C. 537. A Robbery was com- 
mitted upon the Thames in a Ship there, on that Side 
of the River which is in Middlefex, and the Offenders 
were indiéted for it as done in or near the King’s 
Highway, and oufted of their Clergy ; for the Thames 
is in Truth Alta via Regia, the King’s High Stream. 
Ibid. 536. Stat. 23 H. 8: The Words in an Indict- 
ment for a Robbery, by the old Form of Proceedings, 

are, 
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tavit in magnum Terrorem, Ec. And the Robbery 
muft be laid in the Indiétment to be done in Aha via 
Regia; If it be alledged to be done iw quadam via 

| Regia pedefiri ducent. de London ad Iflington, €'c. the 
Offender will not be oufed of his Clergy, becaufe the 
Words of the Statute to this Purpofe are, in or about 
or near the Highway. 1 Hawk. P. C. 97. 2 Hawk. 
342. Moor 5. Streets in Cities are Highways, as to 
Robberies, &c. by a late Statute, 6 Geo. r. And Perfons 

, who with offenfive Weapons fhall affault, or in a for- 
cible Manner demand Money, &c. of any Perfon, 
with an Intent to commit Roddery, fhall be guilty of 
Felony, and be tranfported for feven Years. Svat. 
7 Geo. 2. ¢. 21. 

Form of an Indi&ment for a Robbery. 

South’ton, ff. HE Jurors, &c. That A.B. late 
of, &c. in the faid County, La- 

bourer, on the Day, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. 
«with Force and Arms, between the Hours, &c. in the 
Afternoon of the fame Day, in the King’s Highway, 
near a certain Place called, &c. in the Parifh of H. in 
the County aforefaid, made an Affault upon one C. D. 

of R. in the faid County, Gentleman, then and there be- 
ing in the Peace of God and of our faid Lord the King, 
and then and there did violently and felonioufly take and 
carry away from the Perfon of him the faid C. D. ten 
Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, in ready 
Money of the Goods and Chattels of the faid C. D. then 
and there found, to the great Terror of him the faid 
C. D. and againft the Peace, &c. 

Robberies, Where committed on the Highway 
in the Day-time of any Day, except Sunday, the 
Hundred is chargeable: If the Robbers are not taken 
in 40 Days, &¥c. the Hundred fhall anfwer it, and 
Hue and Cry is to be made after the Robbers; alfo if 
the Robbers are taken, and profecuted by the Party 
robbed, he fhall have Reffitution of his Goods, &c. 
Stat. 27 Eliz. 21 Hen. 8. And he who apprebends 
and profecutes a Rodser on the Highway to Con- 
vi&ion, fhall receive of the Sheriff of the County, 
where the Robbery was done 407. (producing the Cer- 
tificate of the Judge before whom the Petfon was con- 
vi&ted) with his Horfe, Furniture, Arms, &Fe. And 
if any Perfon out of Prifon, having committed any 
Robbery, difcovers two or more Robbers, fo as they are 
conviéted, he fhall be intitled to a Pardon. 4 W. & 
M. c- 8. How to fue the Hundred for Money loft 
on Robberies, fee Hue and Cry and Hundred. 

Wobbers, (Robatores) Are interpreted to be mighty 
Thieves by Lambard in his Eiren. lib. 2. c. 6. 
Latrones walidi, qui in Perfanas hominum infilientes, 
bona fua diripiunt. Spelm. 

BWobberfmien or BRoberdiinen, Were a Sort of 
great Thieves, mentioned in the Statutes 5 Ed. 3. 
c. 14. and 7 R. 2. ¢.5. of whom Sir Edw. Coke fays, 
That Robin Hood lived in the Reign of King Rich. 1. 
on the Borders of Exg/and and Scotland, by Robbery, 
Burning of Houfes, Rapine and Spoil, €c. and that 
thefe Roberd/men took Name from him. 3 Inf. 197. 

Wochet, Is a Linen Garment worn by Bifhops, ga- 
thered at the Writts; it differs from a Surplice, which 
hath open Sleeves hanging down, but a Rochet hath 
clofe Sleeves. Lyndw. sib. 3. 

Rod, (Roda terre) A Meafure of fixteen Foot and 
a Half long, otherwife called a Perch. 

Bod-Knights, (From the Sax. Rad, i. e. Eguitatio 
E Cnyt, Famulus, quaj Minifiri Equitantes) Certain 
Servitors, who held their Land by ferving their Lords 
on Horfeback. Brad dib. 2. ¢. 35. 
 Bogation-Gicek, (Dies Regationum, Robigalia) Is 
a Time fo called, becaufe of the fpecial Devotion of 

RO 
„are, a Perfana A.B. violenter E felonice Cepit EF afpor- | Prayer and Fafting then injoined by the Church for 2 

Preparative to the joyful Remembrance of Chri/’s A/- 
cenfion. Cowel. Robigalia, dies fefus feptimo 
Calend. Maii celebrari folitus, (ce. ut Pobiginem 2 
Jegetibus averteret: Rogation, or Gang-Week. Litt. 
Dia. 

Rogue, (Fr.) Signifies an idle fturdy Beggar; who 
by ancient Statutes, for the firft Offence was called a 
Rogue of the frji Degrée, and punifhed by Whipping, 
and boring through the Griftle of the right Ear with 
a hot Iron; and for the fecond Offence, he was termed 
a Rogue of the fecond Degree, and executed as a Felon, 
if he were above eighteen Years old. 27 Hen. 8. 
c. 25. 14 Eliz. c.5, c. And by a late A&, Per- 
fons apprehended as Vagabonds, and efcaping, or re- 
fufing to go before a Juftice, or giving a falfe Account 
of themfelves; and all fuch Perfons breaking Prifon, 
before the Expiration of the Term, or who having 
been punifhed and difcharged, commit a fecond Of- 
fence, are adjudged incorrigible Rogues. A Juftice of 
Peace may fend any fuch Rogie to the Houfe of Cor- 
re&tion till the next Seffions; and then the Juftices 
fhall order him to be detained fix Months, and to 
be kept to hard Labour, and alfo corrected by Whip- 
ping, in Manner and as often as they think fit; and 
afterwards the Offender is to be paffed away to his 
Place of Settlement: And if he make his Efcape from 
Prifon, he fhall be judged guilty of Felony, and be 
tranfported for feven Years, ce. Srat. 13 Geo. 2. 
c. 24. 

Roque, (Lat.) A great Fire wherein dead Bodies 
were burned; and fometimes it is taken for a Pile of 
Wood. Clauf: 5 Hen. 3. 

Woll, (Rotu/us) Is a Schedule of Parchment that 
may be turned up with the Hand in the Form of a 
Pipe. Staundf. P. C. 11. Rolls aré Parchments on 
which all the Pleadings, Memorials, and Aas of 
Courts are entered and filed with the proper Officer ; 
and then they become Records of the Court. 2 Lil.. 
Abr. 491. And by a Rule made by the Court of 
King’s Bench, every Attorney is to bring in his Ro//s 
into the Office fairly ingroffed by the Times thereby 
limited, wiz. The Rolls of Trinity, Michaelmas, and 
Hillary Terms, Before the Effoin Day of every fub- 
fequent Term; and the Ro//s of Laffer Term before 
the firit Day of Yrinity Term ; and no Attorney at 
large, of any other Perfon, fhall file any Rolls, &c. 
but the Clerks of the chief Clerks of this Court. 
Ord. B. R. Mich. 1705. If Rolls are not brought 
into the Office in Time, it has been ordered that they 
fhall not be received without a particular Rule of 
Court for that Purpofe. Mich. 9 W. 3. 

Bolls-Dffice of the Chancery, There is an Of- 
fice called the Rois Office in Chancery Lane, anciently 
called Domus Converforum, which contains all the Rolls 
and Records of the High Court of Chancery, the Ma- 
{ter whereof is the fecond Perfon in the Chancery, &c. 
See Mafer of the Rolls. 

Bolis of the Exchequer, Are of feveral Kinds, 
as the great Wardrobe Roll, the Cofferer's Roll, the 
Subfidy Roll, &c. 

Rolls of Parliament, The Manatcript Regifters 
of the Proceedings of our old Parliaments; and our 
Statutes being anciently ingrofled in Parchment: In 
thefe Ro//s are likewife a great many Decifions of diffi- 
cult Points in Law ; which were frequently in former 
Times referred to the Determination of this fupreme 
Court by the Judges of both Benches, &c. Nichol. 
Hif. Libr. 47. 

Rolis of the Temple, In the two Temples is a 
Roll called the Calves-kead Roll, wherein every 
Bencher, Barrifter, and Student, is taxed yearly at fo 
much to the Cook and other Officers of the Houfes, 
in Confideration of a Dinner of Ca/ves-beads provided 
in Eafler Term. Orig. Furi/d. 199. 
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Boma-perite, Pilgrims that. travel to Rome on 
Foot. - Matt. Parif. Anna 1250, 

Womelcot, (Ramefeoth vel Romefee, Romepeny) As 
compounded of Rome and Scot; as if you would fay 
the Scot or Tribute due to Rome; It was one.Penny for 
every Family or Houfhold, paid yearly to Rome. And 
Mat. Weftminfler fays it was Confuetudo Apoftolica, a 
qua neque Rex, neque Archiepifcopus, vel Epifcopus, Abbas 
wel Prior, aut quilibet in Regno immunis erat, See 
Peter- Pence. 

Wome, Church of, its Incroachment of Power here, 
and how fuppreffed ; and no Impofition tobe paig to 
the Bifhop -of Rome, &c. Vide Stat. 25 H. 8. and 
Pope. >. 

‘Boop, or Holy Rood, Signifies the Holy Crof. 
Wood of and, (Rodara Terre) Is the fourth Part 

of an Acre. Stat. 5 Eliz. .c. 5. 
Ros, A Kind of Ruthes, which fome- Tenants 

were obliged, by their Tenures, to furnith their Lords 
withal. Brady. 

Mofe-Tite, To lay upon the Ridge of a Houfe, 
is mentioned in the Statute 47 Ed. 4. C- 4 

Wotctum, A low watery Place of Reeds and 
Rufhes ; and hence the Covering of Houfes with a 
Thatch made of Reeds, was called Rofetum. Cartu- 
lar. Glafton MS. 107. 

Woland, Heathy Land, or Ground full of Ling ; 
alfo watry and moorifh Land, from the Br. Rhos. 
1 Init. 5. 
Wother-Weatg, Under this Name are compre- 

hended Oxen, Cows, Steers, Heifers, and fuch like 
horned Beafts. 21 Fac, c, 18. 

Rotulus Ctintonie, Was an exact Survey of all 
England, per Comitatus, Centurias, E&F Decurias, made 
by King Alfred, not unlike that of Dome/day ; and it 
was fo called, for that it was of old kept at Win- 
chefler, among other Records of the Kingdom ;. but 
this Roll Time hath confumed. Ingulph. Hif. 516. 

Rouble, Coin in Mufovy going. for ten Shillings, 
Sterling. Merch. Did. 

Bout, (Fr. Route, i.e. a Company or Number) 
In a legal Senfe fignifies an Aflembly of, Perfons, 
going forcibly to commit an unlawful A&, though 
they do not do it. Weft. Symb. par. 2. A Rout is the 
fame which the Germans call Rot, meaning a Band or 
great Company of Men gathered together, and going 
to execute, or indeed executing any Riot or uniawful 
A&: But the Svat, 18 Ed. 3. c. 1. againft Routs be- 
fore Juftices, or in Affray of the People, and the 
2 R. 2. c. 6. that fpeaks of riding in great Routs, 
to make Entry into Lands, &’c. do feem to make it 
to be where the Perfons unlawfully afiembled, have 
moved forward in order to do the unlawful A&, but 
part without doing it; for whether they put their Pur- 
pofe in Execution or no, if they go, ride, or move 
forward, after their Meeting, it isa Rout. Broke 4, 5. 
Dalt. 321. However, two Things are common to 
Riots, Routs, and unlawful Afemblies; the one, that 
three Perfons at leaft be gathered. together ; the other, 
that they being together do difturb the Peace, either by 
Words, Shew of Arms, turbulent Gefture, or aétual 
Violence, “c. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. c. 5- Procefs 
granted againft Perfons caufing Routs, (Je. Vide 
18; £. 3. 
Hopal ient, (Regius Affenfus) Is that Afent or 

Approbation which the King gives to a Thing done 
by others ; as to a Bill paffed in both Houfes of Par- 
liament; to the Election of a Bifhop by Dean and 
Chapter, Sc. Cromp. Furi/d. 8. F. N.B. 170. See 
Le Roy te veut. 

Wopaltieg, (Regalitates) The feveral Sorts of, 
you may fee under Prerogative and Regalia. Thole 
Royalties which concern Government in an high De- 
gree, the King may not Grant or Difpofe of. Fenk. 
Cent. 79. 

iBubsicks, (2 Rubro cobre, becaufe anciently writ in 
2 
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| Red Letters) Are Conftitutions of our Church, found- 
ed upon the Statutes of „Uniformity and- Publick 
Prayer, viz. sg (9.6 Edi 6.0¢.:1+. Eliz. e 2. 13 
OF, WA AG BF 2 sale ele 
Budmas-Day, (From the Sax. Rode, i.e. Crust 

and Mals-day, i. e. Feaft-day) The Feaft of the Ho- 
4y Crofs; and there are two of thefe Feafts, one on the 
3d of May, the Invention of the Crofs; and the other 
the 14th of September, called. Holy- Rood Day, and is 
the Exaltation of the Crofs. 

Wules of Court, Attornies are bound to obferve 
the Rules of the Court, to avoid Confufion; alfo the 
Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe are at their Peril: 
to take Notice of the Ru/es made in Court, touching 
the Caufe between them. z Lill. Abr. 492, 493. 
The Court will not make a Rule for a Thing which 
may be done by the ordinary Courfe ; and if the Court 
be informed that they have made {fuch a Ru/e, they 
will vacate it. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. And if a Rule 
be made by ‘the Court grounded upon an Affidavit, 
the:other Side may move the Court againft this Rule; | 
and thereupon fhall bring into Court a Copy of the 
Affidavit and Rule made, that the Affidavit may be | 
read, to put the Court in Mind for what Reafons they 
made the Ru/e, and whether there be ftronger Rea- 
fons for the Vacating of it, than there were for the 
Making of it, or not. 2 Zill. 494. Where a Rule 
of Court is made, and it is not drawn up and en- 
tered before the Continuance Day of the fame Term, 
the Clerk of the Rules will not draw it up afterwards 
until the Court be moved, and fhall again order it to 
be entered. Pafch. 1656. For Breach and Contempt 
of a Rule of Court, an Attachment lies; and if a 
Rule of Court is made betwixt Parties by their Con- 
fent, though the Court would not have made fuch 
Rude without their Confent, yet if either Party refufe 
to obey fuch a Rule made, the Court will upon Mo- 
tion grant an Attachment againit the Party that dif- 
obeys the Rule. Hill.1655. But generally an Attach- 
ment is not grantable for Difobedience to any Rue, 
unlefs the Party hath been ferved with it perfonally 5 
nor for difobeying a Rule at Nifi prius, till it is made f 
a Rule of Court; or for Difobedience toa Rule made į- 
by a Judge at his Chamber, if it be not entered. 1 
Salk. 71, 83. And a Rule not entered, is of no 
Force to ground a Motion upon, &e. 

Rule of Court may be granted to any Prifoner in 
the King’s Bench or Fleet Prifons, every Day the 
Courts fit, to go at large, if fuch Prifoner hath Bufi- 
nefs in Law of his own to follow. 2 Lill. Abr. 493. 
Wumney Marh, King Hen. 3. granted a Char- 

ter to Rumney Marh, in the County of Kent, impow- 
ering ‘Twenty-four Men thereunto chofen to make Di- 
ftrefles equally upon all thofe which have Lands and 
Tenements in the faid Marth, to repair the Walls and 
Water-gates of the fame, againft the Dangers of the 
Sea : And there are feveral Laws and Cuftoms ob- | 
ferved in the faid Marth, eftablifhed by Ordinances of 
Juftices thereto appointed, in the 42d Year of King 
Hen. 3. the 16 Edw. 1. the 33 2d. 3: &c. 
Rumours, Spreading fuch as are falfe, is criminal 

and punifhable at Common Law. 1 Hawki P. C. 
2 
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4. 
*Runcarta, (From Runca) Signifies Land full of 

Brambles and Briars. 1 Inf. 5 
Buncinus, Runcilas, Tal Runzim) Is ufed for 

a Load-Horfe, and a Cart-Horfe, in Domefday; which 
Chaucer calls a Rowney. 

Bunlet, Is a Meafure of Wine, Oil, &'c. con- 
taining eighteen Gallons and a Half. 1 R. 3. e. 13. 
And it is faid to be an uncertain Quantity of Liquor, 
from Three to Twenty Gallons. Merch. Did. 

Ruptarii, Were Soldiers, or rather Robbers, called 
alfo Rutarii; and Rutta was a Company. of Robbers: 
Hence we derive the Word Rout, and Bankrupt. Matt. 
Parif. Anno 12 50. 
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Ruptura, Arable Land, or Ground broke up, as 

ufed in ancient Charters, .. 
Wurat Deas, Were certain Perfons having Eccle- 

fiaftical Jurifdi€tion over other Minilters and Paritfhes 
near adjoining, afligned by the Bifhop and Archdea- 
con, being placed and difplaced by them ; fuch as the 
Dean of Croydon, ec. Lyndw. cap. 1 Sunt De- 
cani Temporales ad aliquod Miniflerium fub Epifcopo vel 
Archiepifcopo exercendum conflituti, qui nec habent Infi- 
tutionem Canonicam fecundum Doéfores. Spelm. And 
thefe Rural Deans were anciently termed Archipresby- 
teri, aud Decani Chriftianitatis. _Kennet’s Paroch. 
Antiq. See Dean. 

Hufca, A Tub or Barrel of Butter, which in Jre- 
dand is called a Ruskin: Rufca apum fignifies a Hive 
of Bees. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 986. 

Wulcaria, The Place where Kneeholm or Broom 
grows. Co, Litt. 5. 
Rula Company of Merchants, and their Privi- 

leges, &c. See Mufcowy Company. 
Ruftici, The Clowns or inferior Country Tenants, 

who held Cottages and Lands by the Service of Plow- 
ing and other Labours of Agriculture for the Lord; 
and the Land thus held was diftinguifhed by the 
Name of Terra Ruflicorum. Paroch, Antiq. 136. 

Bye, A Corn or Grain, of which Bread is made 
in fome Parts of England. 
Bye and Ulinchelfea, An A& againit Ballaft caft 

into the Channel at Rye and Winchelfea, &c. 2 Ed. 6. 
Cap. 3°. 

$ 
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Abaia, A Sort of poor fmall Beer. List. Dig. 
> Dabbatarius, A Sabbatarian or Jew; of or be- 

longing to the Sabbath. 
Sabbatuin, The Sabbath, or Day of Ret; the 

feventh Day from the Creation: It is ufed for Peace, 
in the Book of Dome/fday. 

_ Sabelline pelleg, i. e. Sable Furs, mentioned in 
Hoved. p. 758. Statutum fuit in Anglorum gente 
ne quis Efcarleto, Sabellino wario, vel grifeo uteretur. 
Brompt. Anno 1188. 

- Sabulonarium, A Gravel Pit; or Liberty to dig 
Gravel and Sand; alfo the Money paid for the fame. 
Pet. Parl. temp. Ed. 3. 

. Sat, (Saca vel Sacha) Is an ancient Privilege 
which a Lord of a Manor claims to have in his Court, 
of holding Plea in Caufes of Trefpafs arifing among 
his ‘Tenants, and of impofing Fines and Amercements 
touching the fame: But by fome Writers it is the 
Amercement and Forfeiture itfelf, Rafal. In the 
Laws of King Edward, fet forth by Lambard, Saca 
is faid to be the Amerciament paid by him who de- 
nies that which is proved again{t him to be true; or 
affirms that which is not true. Lamb. 244. And ac- 
cording to Fleta, Sac fignificat acquietantiam de jefa 
ad Comitatum FP Hundredum. Flet. lib. c. 47. Precip. 
ut A.B. bene & libere habeat Socam €F Sacam. Brev. 
Hen. 2. 

Daca, In the Saxon properly fignifies as much as 
Caufa in Lat. whence we in Engle fill retain the 
Expreflion, For whofe Sake, i.e. For whofe Caufe, &c. 

Sacaburh, or Hacabere, Is he that is robbed, © 
or by Theft deprived of his Money or Goods, and 
puts in Surety to profecute the Felon with freth Suit. 
Briton, cap. 15 S 29. With whom agrees Bracon; 
lib. 3. c. 32. The Scots term it Sickerborgh, that is 
certum vel fecurum Plegium vel Pignus; for with them 

_ Siker fignifieth /ecurus, and. Borgh, Plegius. 
Saccini, Monks fo called, becaufe they wore next 

their Skins a Garment of Goats-Hair; and Saccus is 
applied to coarfe Cloth made of fuch Hair. Walfingh. 

Saccis, Fratres de Saccis, the Sack-cloth Brethren, 
or the penitential Order. Placit. 8 Ed. 2. 

Saccus cum brochia, Is a Service or Tenure of 
Finding a Sack and a Broach to the King, for the 
Ufe of his Army. Braé&. lib. 2. ¢. 16. 

> Sack of Cool, A Quantity of 26 Stone of Sheeps 
Wool; and of Cotton-Wool, from One hundred and a 
Half to Four hundred. Svat. 14 Ed. 3. c. 2. 

Sacrament, (Sacramentum) Is the moft folemn A& 
of Worthip amongft us, being inftituted by our Sa- 
viour himfelf; and by the Rubrick there mutt be 
Three at the leaft to communicate, and a Minifter is 
not without lawful Caufe to deny it to any who fhall 
devoutly and humbly defire it: But notorious Sinners 
are not to be admitted to it till they have repented ; 
nor thofe who malicioufly contend, until they are re- 
conciled, &c. alfo the Sacrament is not to be admini 
ftered to fuch who refufe to be prefent at the Prayers 
of the Church, or to Strangers; for a Minifter is not 
obliged to give it to any but thole of his own Parifh; 
and the Partakers of the Holy Sacrament ought to 
fignify their Names to the Curate at leaft a’ Day before 
it is adminiftred. Can. 27. Count. Parf. Com. 36, 
37, 38. If a Minifter refufe to give the Sacrament 
to any one, being required by the Bithop, he is to cer- 
tify the Caufe of fuch Refufal; and a Parfon. refufing 
to adminifter the Sacrament to any, without juft Caute, 
is liable to be fued in A&ion of the Cafe ; becaufe a 
Man may have a Temporal Lofs by fuch Refufal. 
Right Clergy 489. By Statute, no Perfons fhall be 
chofen into any Office of Magiftracy, or Place of 
Truft, &c. unlefs they receive the Sacrament, accor- 
ding to the Rites of the Church of Exgland, and de- 
liver a Certificate thereof to the Court of King’s 
Bench or Quarter-Seflions, under the Hand of the Mi- 
niler, and prove it by Witnefles. 13, 14 G 25 
Car 2. In every Parifh Church the Sacrament is to 
be adminiftered three Times in the Year, (whereof 
the Feaft of Eaffer to be one) and every Layman is 
bound to receive it thrice every Year, &c. In Colleges 
and Halls of the Uniwerfities, the Sacraments are to be 
adminiftered the firft or fecond Sunday of every Month; 
and in Cathedral Churches, upon all principal Feait- 
Days. Canon 21, 22, 23. ‘The Churchwardens as 
well as the Minifter are to take Notice whether the 
Parifhioners come fo often to the Sacrament as they 
ought, and on a Church-warden’s-Prefenting a Man 
for not receiving the Sacrament, he may be libelled 
in the Ecclefiaftical Court and excommunicated, &c. 

Reviling the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper is punifh 
able by Fine and Imprifonment. 1 E/iz. e. 1. 

MSacvamettum, Is ufed for an Oath: The common 
Form of all IJnguifitions made by a Jury runs thus, 
Qui dicunt fuper Sacramentum fuum, Sc. whence pof- 
fibly the proverbjal Offering to take the Sacrament of 
the Truth of a Thing, was firt meant by Attefting 
upon Oath. 
Sacramentum altaris, The Sacrifice of the Mafs, 

or what is now called the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper ; for which Communion in the Times of Po- 
pery, the Parifh Prieft provided Bread and Wire for 
the People and himfelf, out of the Offerings and Obla- 
tions. Paroch. Antig. 488. 

Datrilege, (Sacrilegium) Is Church Robbery, or a 
Taking of Things out of a Holy Place; as where a 
Perfon fteals any 'Veffels, Ornaments, or Goods of 

the Church: And it is faid to be a Robbery of God, 
at leaft of what is dedicated to his Service. 3 Cro. 
1$3. If any Thing belonging to private Perfons, left 
in a Church be ftolen, it is only common Theft, not 
Sacrilege: But the Canon Law determines that alfo 
to be Sacrilege; as likewife the Stealing of a Thing 
known to be confecrated, in a Place not confecrated. 
Treat. Laws 360. By the Civil Law, Sacrilege is 
punifhed with greater Severity than any other Thefts ; 
and the Common Law dittinguifhed this Crime from 
other Robberies ; for it denied the Benefit of the Clergy 

to the Offenders, which it did not do to other Felons: 
But 
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But by Stature it is put upon a Footing with other 
Felonies, by Making it Felony excluded of Clergy, 
as molt other Felonies are. 2 Inf. 250. All Perfons 
not in Holy Orders, who fhall be indigted, whether in 
the fame County where the Fact was committed, or 
in a different County, of Robbing any Church, Cha- 
pel, or other Holy Place, are excluded from their 
Clergy, by ag A: 8. e te 25 He srieng) S ESG 
Ed. 6. c. 10. And all Perfons in general are oufted 
of their Clergy fot their felonious Taking of any 
Goods out of any Parifh Church, or other Church or 
Chapel, by the 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. But the Word Rob- 
bing being always taken to carry with-it fome Force, 
it feems no Sacri/ege is within thefe Statutes, which is 
not accompanied with the actual Breaking of a Church, 
&c. Kel 58, 69. Dyer 224. And the Statute 
23 H. 8. is the only A& which extends to Acceflaries 
to thefe Robberies ; except the Offence amount to 
Burglary, in which Cafe Acceflaries before are oufted 
of Clergy, by 3 &@ 4W.@GM. c. 9. 2 Hawk. 
Pi Gustin, 

Sacrilege, Or Alienation to Laymen and to pro- 
fane or common Purpofes of what was given to Reli- 
gious Perfons and to pious Ufes, was a Guilt which 
our Fore-fathers were very tender of incurring; and 
therefore when the Order of the Knights-Templars was 
diffolved, their Lands were given to the Knights Hof- 
pitallers of Jerufalem for this Reafon. Ne in pios 
ufus erogata contra Donatorum voluntatem in alios ufus 
diftraherentur, Paroch. Antiq. 390. 

Sacrifta, (Lat.) A Sexton, belonging to a Church, 
in old Times called Sagerfon and Sagiffon. 

Dafe-condutt, (Salvus Condu@us) Is a Security 
given by the Prince, under the Great Seal to a Stran- 

ger, for his Safe-coming into and pafling out of the 
Realm; the Form whereof is in Reg. Orig. 25. There 
are Letters of Sa/e-condu& which muft be inrolled in 
Chancery; and the Perfons to whom granted muft 
have them ready to fhew: And touching which there 
are feveral Statutes, viz. 9 H. 3. c.30. 15 H. 6. 
(aati yeh JEL, aM aael 4 

Safe-quard, (Salva Guardia) A Protection of the 
King to one who is a Stranger that fears Violence 
from fome of his Subjects, for feeking his Right by 
Courfe of Law. Reg. Orig. 26. 

Safe-pledge, (Salvus Plegius) A Surety given for 
a Man’s Appearance at a Day afligned. Brad. lib. 4. 
cap. 2. 

Sagaman, (From the Sax. Saga, i. é. Fabula) 
Signifies a Tale- Teller, or fecret Accufer. Leg. Hen. 1. 
G63 

Sagibaro, alias Sachharo, Is the fame that we 
now call Fufficiarius, a Judge. Leg. Ine, c. 6. 

Sagitta Warbata, A bearded Arrow 
Reddendo inde annuatim pro omni fervitio fex Sa- 
gittas Barbatas ad Feflum Sanai Machaelis, Se. 
Blount. 

Sagittaria, A Sort of {mall Ships or Veflels, with 
Oars and Sails. R. de Diceto, anno 1176. 

Sail-Cioth, For incouraging the Manufacture 
of Sail-Clth, any Perfons may import into this King- 
dom undreffed Flax, without paying any Duty for the 
fame, fo as a due Entry be made thereof at the Cu- 
ftom-houfe, €&¢. And no Drawback is to be allowed 
on Re-exportation of foreign Sai/-Clth: But an Al- 
lowance fhall be made of 1 d. per Ell for Briti Sail- 
Cloth exported, &c. 4 Geo. 2. c. 27. All foreign 
Sail-Cloth imported, from which Duties are granted, 
fhall be ftamped, exprefling from whence imported, 
é&@c. And Manufacturers of Sail-Chth in this King- 
dom, are to affix to every Piece by them made, a 
Stamp containing their Names, and Places of Abode, 
or expofing it to Sale, fhall forfeit 107. And if any 
Perfons cut off or obliterate fuch Stamps, they incur a 
Forfeiture of 5 /. upon Conviction before one or more 
Juftices, to be levied by Diftrefs, &c. Ships built, on 
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firft fetting out to Sea, to have one complete Set of 
Sails manufaétured here, on Pain of so/, And no 
Sail-maker may work up into Sails foreign Sail Chth 
not ftamped, under 20/, Penalty: Alfo" Saik Crb 
made in Great Britain, the Pieces being made of cer- 
tain Lengths and Breadths, fhall weigh fo many 
Pounds each Bolt, and the Warp and Wrought of 
double Yarn, &c. And Flax Yarn ufed in Britis 
Sail Cloth, not to be whitened with Lime, on Forfei- 
ture of 6d. a Yard. Sail-makers, Fc. are to caufe 
this Aĉ to be put up in their Shops and Work-houfes, 
under the Penalty of 405. Stat. g Geo. 2. c. 37. By 
the Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 27. Matters of Ships are to 
make Entry of all foreign made Sails on Board, under 
the Penalty of ço/. and pay Duty for the fame, un- 
lefs he choofes to deliver up the Sails as forfeited: Sails 
brought from the Ea/?-Indies are exempted from Duty : 
Foreign made Sai/-C/orh imported, is to be flamped at 
the Landing: Forger of Stamps, €e. fhall forfet 
50/7. A Sail-maker making foreign Sail Chih un- 
ftamped into Sails, fhall forfeit 50 /. nor rejair or 
amend the fame under the Penalty of 20 /. 

Daio € Daioncs, Fori wel Magiftratus Minifer. 
A Tipftaff or Serjeant at Arms; derived from the Sax. 
Sagol, i. e. Fuftis, becaufe they ufe to carry a Rod or 
Staff of Silver. ‘ 

Salary, (Salarium) Is a Recompence or Confide- 
ration made to a Perfon for his Pains and Induftry in 
another Man’s Bufinefs: The Word is ufed in the 
Statute 23 Ed. 3. cap. 1. Salarium at firt fignified 
the Rents or Profits of a Sala, Hall or Houfe; (and 
in Gafcoigne they now call the Seats of the Gentry 
Sala’s, as we do Halls) but afterwards it was taken 
for any Wages, Stipend, or annual Allowance. 

Sale, (Venditio) Is the Transferring the Property 
of Goods from one to another, upon valuable Con- 
fideration: And if a Bargain is that another fhall 
give me ç /. for fuch a Thing, and he gives me 
Earneff, which I accept, this is a perfe& Sale. Wood's 
Inf. 316. On Sale of Goods, if Earneft be given 
to the Seller, and Part of them are taken away by 
the Buyer, he muft pay the Refidue of the Money 
upon fetching away the Reft, becaufe no other Time 
is appointed ; and the Earneft given binds the Bar- 
gain, and gives the Buyer a Right to demand the 
Goods; but a Demand without paying the Money 
is void: And it has been held, that after the Earnelt 
is taken, the Seller cannot difpofe of the Goods to 
another, unlefs there is fome Default in the Buyer ; 
therefore if he doth not take away the Goods and | 
pay the Money, the Seller ought to require him fo | 
todo; and then if he doth not do it in convenient 
Time, the Bargain and Sale is diffolved, and the | 
Seller may -difpofe of them to any other Perfon. 1 — 
Salk. 113. A Seller of a Thing is to keep it a rea- | 
fonable Time, for Delivery: But where no Time is 
appointed for Delivery of Things fold, or for Pay- 
ment of the Money, it is generally implied that the 
Delivery be made immediately, and Payment on the 
Delivery. 3 Salk. 61; Where one agrees for Wares 

‘fold, the Buyer muft not carry’‘them away before | 
paid for; except a Day of Payment is allowed him — 
by the Seller. Ney 87. It is faid a perfect Bargain 
and Sale between Parties, will be good, though the 
Seller knows of an Execution that is againft him ; 
and doth fell the Goods to prevent the falling of it 
upon them. 3 Shep. Abr. 115. A Sale may be of 
any living or dead Goods in a fair or Market,’ be they 
whofe they will, or however the Seller come by 
them ; if made with the Cautions required by Law: 
But if one fell my Goods unduly, I may have them 
again. Dod. and Stud. 328. Perk. Se@. 93. Sf a 
Man affirms a Thing fold is of fuch a Value when it 
is not, this is not a¢tionable, but if he a€tually War- 
rants it, at the Time of the Sale, and not afterwards, 
it will bear an A@tion, being Part of the Contract. 

2 Cro. 
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2 Cro. 5, 386, 630. 1 Roll. Abr. g7. See Contract. 
And Sales of Goods in Markets, to be binding, &c. 
Vide Market. 
_ Balet, Is a Head-piece, (from the Fr. Salut, i. e. 
Salus) A Salet or Scull of Iron, Fe. 20 R. 2. e. 1. 
495P.89M. 

HDalicetum, The Soil where Willows grow, or 
an Ofier Bed. 1 f. 4. 

Salina, Is a Salt-pit, or Place wherein Salt is 
made: And Salina is fometimes wrote for Salma, 
de, a Pound Weight, Chart. r7 Ed. 2: and Statute 

sel’. 
Dalique aw, (Lex Salica) A Law by which 

Males are only to inherit ; it is peculiar to the French, 
and was made by Pharamond King of France. 
De Terra Salica nulla portio bereditatis Mulieri ve- 
niat, fed ad virilem fexum tota Terra hereditas perve- 
uiat, Se. 

Salisbury, For better repairing the Highways, 
Streets and Water-Courfes in the City of Salisbury, 
and inlightning the Streets, &c. the Mayor, Re- 
corder, and Jultices of the faid City, with four prin- 
cipal Inhabitants of each Parifh, are appointed Tru- 
fhees, Ee. Stat. 10 Geo. 2. c. 6. r 

Salmon, No Perfons may take Salmons in Ri- 
vers, between the 8th of September, (by late Acts 11 
Auguft) and the 11th November; and Salmon not to 
be taken under eighteen Inches long, &c. under Pe- 
nalties. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. 1 Eliz. c.17. None fhall 
fell any Salmon in Veffels before it be viewed, unlef 
the Barrel contain forty-two Gallons, and the Half 
Barrel twenty-one Gallons, well packed, and the great 
Salmon by itfelf, and {mall Fih by themfelves; Ge. 
on Pain to forfeit for every Veffel 65. 8d. Stat. 22 
Ed. 4. ¢. 2. See -Fip 

. Salmon-pipe, An Engine to catch Salmans, or 
fuch like Filh. 25 H. 8. c. 7. 
Maltatozium, Signifies a Deer-Leap; Quod habeat 

unum Saltatorium én Parco de B. Pat. 1 Ed. 3. 
_ Bait, The Price of Salt is to be fet by Juttices 

of Peace in their Seffions; and Perfons felling it at 
a higher Rate fhall forfeit 57. Alfo Sa/t fhall be fold 
by Weight after the Rate of 56 44. to the Buthel, 
under the like Penalty. Srat. 9 10W.3. Anda 

| Duty is impofed on Salt by Statute ; Pits to be en- 
tered, &¥¢. at the Sa/t-Ofice on Pain of 402. Penalty; 

_and Proprietors removing Sa/t from any Pit, before 
weighed in Prefence of the proper Officer, to forfeit 
20/. Se. 10 E 11 W. 3... 1 Ann. c. 21. But the 
Duties on Sa/t made in this Kingdom were taken of, 

_ and Duty on foreign Sa% to continue, except for the 
| Britio Fithery, Sc. by Stat. Geo. 2. c. 20. And 

- fince the Duties on Sa/+ have been revived and conti- 
| nued, to be managed by Commiffioners, &c. who 
| may grant Licenfes to ereét Houfes for Refining of 
- Rock Sa/t, at certain Places in the Counties of Efex 
and Suffex. 5 Geo. 2. & 7 Geo. 7. The Salt Duties 
continued for a further Term, and under the fame 

_ Provifions, . with a Claufe of Loan of 500,000/. 
_ And Proprietors of Salt Works in Scotland, are not 

to pay their Work-People in Sa/, under the Penalty 
of 20/ Srat. 8 Geo. 2. c. 12. By a late Statute, 
the Sa/t Duties are further continued, with a Loan of 
of 1,200,000/. at 44. per Cent. Interelt, &c. Rack 

Salt may be ufed in the making of Salt trom Sea- 
Water in Works in Wales, paying the Duties on 
both. 14 Geo. 2. ¢. 22. 

Dalt-Duty in London. ‘There is a Cuftom Duty 
in the City of London called Granage, payable to the 
Lord Mayor, &c. for Sali brought to the Port of 
London, being the Twentieth Part. Cit. Lib. 125. 

Salt-Dilver, One Penny paid at the Feaft of Sz. 
Martin, by the Tenants of fome Manors, as a Com- 
mutation for the Service of Carrying their Lord’s Salt 
from Market to his Larder. Paroch. Antiq. 496. 

Saltus, A high thick Wood or Forett. 
Bofcus. 

See 
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Salvage, Is an Allowance made for Saving of 

Ships or Goods from Danger of Seas, Enemies, &c. 
Merch. Di&. And by Statute, where a Ship hall be 
in Danger of being ftranded or run on Shore, Juitices 
of Peace are to command Conflables to affemble as 
many Men as fhall be neceffary to fave the Ship; and 
being preferved by their Means, the Perfons aflifting 
fhall within thirty Days after be paid a reafonable 
Reward for the Salvage by the Matter of the Ship or 
Merchant, in Default whereof the Ship or Goods fhall 
remain in the Cuftody of the Officers of the Cuftoms 
as a Security. 12 Ann. c. 18. 

Saivagius, Wild, Savage; as Sa/vagius Catus, 
the wild Cat. Rot. Cart. 1 Fob. 

Dalute, (Salus) Was a Coin made by King Hen. 5. 
after his Conquefts in France, whereon the Arms of 
France and England were ftamped and quartered. 
Stow's Chron. 589. 

Danita, Are the Reliques of the Saints; and Fu- 
rare fuper Sanéta was to make Oath on thofe Reliques. 
Leg. Canut. c. 57. 

Santtuarp, (San@uarium) Is a Place privileged for 
the Safe-guard of Offenders Lives, being founded 
upon the Law of Mercy, and the great Reverence 
and Devotion which the Prince bears to the Place 
whereunto he grants fuch Privilege. Sanctuaries were 
firit granted by King Lucius to our Churches and 
their Precinéts; and among all other Nations, our 
ancient Kings of England feem to have attributed moft 
to thofe Sanéiuaries, permitting them to fhelter fuch 
as had committed both Felonies and Trcafons ; fo as 
within forty Days they acknowledged their Fault, 
and fubmitted themfelves to Banifhment ; during which 
Space, if any Layman expelled them, he was ex- 
communicated; and if a Clerk, he was made irre- 
gular. Mat. Wep. Ann. 187. S. P. G. lib. 2. cap. 
38. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 29. St. Johns of Beverley 
in Yorkfbire had an eminent’ Sanéuary belonging to 
it in the Time of the Saxons: And Sż. Buriens in 
Cornwal had the like granted by King <Atbelfan, 
Anno 935. fo had Wefminfter granted by King Ed- 
ward the Confejfor ; and 8t. Martins le Grand in 
London. 21 H. 8. &e. . 

Sanituarics, It has been obferved, did not gain, 
the Name of fuch till they had the Pope’s Bull, tho’ 
they had full Privilege of Exemption from Tempo- 
ral Courts by the King’s Grant only: But no Sanc- 
tuary granted by general Words, extended to High 
Treafon ; though it extended to all Felonies, except 
Sacrilege, and all inferior Crimes; not committed by 
a San@uary Man; and it never was a Protection 
againft any Aétion Civil, any farther than to fave the 
Defendant from Execution of his Body, “c. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 335, 336. San&uaries were abolifhed here by 
the Statutes 26, 28 & 32 H. 8. and 1 & 2 Ed. 6. 
And the Plea of Sanéuary with Abjuration is taken 
away by 21 Fac. 1. 

Sandal, A Merchandife brought into England; 
and a kind of red bearded Wheat. See 2 R. 2. 
cap. 1. 

Sand-gavel, Is a Payment due to the Lord of the 
Manor of Rodley in the County of Gloucefter, for Li- 
berty granted to the Tenants to dig Sand for their 
common Ufe. Tayl. Hif. Gavel. 113. 

Sane Memory, 7. e. Perfect and found Mind and 
Memory, to do any lawful A&, €c. See Non Sane. 
Sanguinem emere, Was where Villeins were 

bound to buy or redeem their Blood or Tenure, and 
make themfelves Freemen. Omnes Cuffumariz 
Tenen. de Manerio de Grendon debent Sanguinem uum 
emere. Lib. niger Heref. 

Sanguis, Is taken for that Right or Power which 
the chief Lord of the Fee had to judge and determine 
Cafes where Blood was fhed. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 
pag. 1021. 

Sang and Hanke, Words ufed for Blood. 
8 R Harabara, 
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Barabara, A Covering for the Head. Mat. Wefim. 

Ann. 1205. 
Sarclin-time, (From the Fr. Sarc/er, Lat. Sar- 

clare) Is the Time or Seafon when Husbandmen weed 
their Corn. 

Sarculatura, Weeding of Corn : Una Sarculatura, 
the Tenant’s Service of one Day’s Weeding for the 
Lord. Tenet in Bondagio, ES debet unam Sarcu- 
laturam, @%c. Paroch, Antig. 403. 

Sarkellus, An unlawful Net or Engine for de- 
ftroying Fih. Jnquific. Fuflic. Ann. 1254. 

Darplar of Hool, (Serplera Lane, otherwile call- 
eda Pocket) Is halfa Sack. Fleta, sib. 2. cap. 12. 

Dart, or Afari, A Piece of Wood Land turned 
into arable. See dfart. 

Safle, Is a kind of Wear with Flood-Gates, moft 
commonly in navigable and cut Rivers, from the dam- 
ming and fhuting up and loofing the Stream of Wa- 
ter, as Occafion requires, for the better pafling of 
Boats and Barges: This in the Weft of England is 
called a Lock; and in fome Places a S/uice. Stat. 16 
Chet (Garde. LiF. 

Saffons, The Corruption of Saxons, a Name of 
Contempt formerly given to the Engli, while they 
affected to be called Angles ; they are ftill fo called by 
the Welp. 

Datisfattion, Is the Giving of Recompence for 
an Injury done; or the Payment of Money due on 
Bond, Judgment, &c. In which laft, it muft be 
entered on Record. 2 Lill. Abr. 495. Where Mo- 
ney given one by Will, fhall be held to be in Sasi/- 
faction of a Debt, being more than that amounts to ; 
and where it is not, and both have been allowed. 
Preced, Canc. 394, 395, 236. 2 Vern. 478. See Le- 
gaty. Satisfaction and Amends may be pleaded for 
involuntary T'refpafs, ce. by Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 5. 
Vide Payment. 

Saturday's Stop, A Space of Time from Even- 
fong on Saturday till Sun-rifing on Monday, in which 
it was not lawful to take Salmon in Sco//and, and the 
Northern Parts of England. MS. 
Daver-Default, Is a Law-Term for to excufe, 

| as when a Man having made Default in Appearance 
in Court, &c. comes afterwards and alledges good 
Caule for it, vx. Imprifonment at the Time, or the 
like. Book Entr. 

Saunkefin, (Fr. from Sang, i. e. Sanguis & Fin, 
Finis) Is the Determination or final End of the 
lineal Race and Deicent of Kindred. Briton, Cap. 
119. 
EES (Saxon-laga, Lex Saxonum) The Law 

of the Welt Saxons by which they were governed, See 
Merchenlage. 

Scabini, Is a Word ufed for Wardens at Linne in 
Norfolk : Sciant prefentes S futuri quod nos, Se. 
Cuftodes five Scabini & fratres Fraternitatis frve Gilde 

Mercatorte San&e Trinitatis Ville Lenne in Com. 
Norf’. Chart. Hen. 8. 
Scatam, Ad Scalam, The old Way of paying. 

Money into the Excheguer. The Sheriff, &c. is to 
make Payment ad Scalam, i. e. Solvere preter quam- 
libit numeratam libram fex denarios. Stat. W. 1. And 
at that Time Six-pence fuper-added to the Pound 
made up the full Weight, and near the intrinfick 
Value. This was agreed upon as a Medium to be 
the common Eftimate for the defective Weight of 
Money ; thereby to avoid the Trouble of weighing it 
when brought to the Exchequer. Lownds’s Effi on 
Coin. pag. 4. Hale's Sher. Accounts, pag. 21. 

Dcalinga, A Quarry or Pit of Stones, or rather 
Slates for covering Houfes: French Efcailere, whence 
Scaling of Houfes, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 130. 

MDcandal, Signifies a Report or Rumour, or an 
Aétion whereby one is affronted in Publick. Cham. 
Scandaium Magnatum, Is the fpecial Name of 

a Scandal or Wrong done to any high Perfonage of 

the Realm: And it is alfo a Writ granted to re- 
cover Damages thereupon. 2 R. 2. e. 5. . None fhall 
report any falfe or flanderous News or Tales of 
great Men, whereby any Difcord may arife betwixt 
the King and his People, on Pain of Imprifonment 
until they bring forth the Author. Stat. Wefm. 1. 
cap. 34. No Perfon fhall devife or tell any falfe 
News, or Lies, of any Lord, Prelate, Officer of the 
Government, Judge, &¢. by which any Slander fhall 
happen to their Perfons, or Mifchief come to the 
Kingdom, upon Pain of being imprifoned ; and 
where any one hath told falfe News or Lies, and 
cannot produce the Author, he fhall fuffer Imprifon- 
ment, and be punifhed by the Kirg’s Council, &c. 
2.R.-2. eigo ne R,’ zbiec. ts | See Blender a9 
publifhed in a Libel, the Party may be indicted, fined 
and imprifoned: But the Action of Scandalum Mag- 
natum is ufually brought upon the Stat, 2 R. 2. tam 
pro Domino Rege, quam pro feipfo, in the Name of the 
King and the Party; the King being concerned in 
the Credit of great Men, who att by his Autho- 
rity; fo that the Plaintiff recovers Damages upon 
this Statute for the Wrong, and the Defendant is 
imprifoned on the Statute of Wem. upon the King’s 
Account. 5 Rep. 125. The Words in thefe Cafes 
fhall be taken in the worft Senfe, to preferve the 
Honour of great Perfons: Yet ’tis faid a Defendant 
may juftify in Scandalum Magnatum, fetting forth 
the Special Matter. 1 Ventr. 60, 1 Lev. 277. 4 Rep. 
13, 14. And the Statutes extend only to extraju- 
dicial Slanders, and fo it is at Common Law; for 
though the Charge be falfe, which is alledged a- 
gainft one in a Court of Juftice, no Action de Scan- 
dalis Magnat. lieth. 2 Inf. 228. 1 Rol. Abr. 3.4. Hob. 
35. For thefe Words, I do not know but my Lord of 
Peterborough /ènt Gibs to take my Purje ; they were 
held aétionable, though there was no pofitive 
Charge. 1 Ventr. 59. So where a Defendant hear- 
ing that his Father’s Barns were burnt, faid, Z cannot 
imagine who foould do it but my Lord Stourton. Moor 
142. A Man faid of the Earl of Lincoln, That he 
was a bafe Earl, anda paultry Lord, and kept none but 
Rogues and Rafcals about him; although the Words 
were fpoken chiefly concerning his Servants, they 
were adjudged in Contempt of his Honour and 
Dignity, and actionable. 2 Cro. 195. But where 
the Defendant faid, The Lord Lincoln’s Man did, by 
his Command, take the Goods of a certain Perfon by a 
forged Warrant; after a Verdict for the Plaintiff and 
great Damages, the Judgment was arrefted, becaufe 
it was not averred that the Earl knew the War- 
rant to be forged. Goldsb. 115. If one fays of 
a Peer, He is an unworthy Perfon, and ads againf 
Law and Reafon ; in the Cafe of the Lord Jownfbend 
it was adjudged Aétion of Scandaimm Magnatum lay 
notwithftanding the Words were general, and char- 
ged him with nothing certain: Though Juftice 
Atkins held an Aion would not lie for thee Words, 
being of a trivial Nature; and the Statute mentions 
only great Scandals, whereby Difcord might arife, 
&e. 1 Mod. 232. 2 Mod. 150.1 Danv, Abr. 165. In 
this laft Cafe 4000 /. Damages were given; and on 
a Motion for a new Trial, becaufe of the exceffive 
Damages, it was denied. 1 Ne}. Abr. 130. ‘The 
Defendant being a Parfon, fpoke the following 
Words in the Pulpit, The Lord of Leicelfter is a 
wicked and cruel Man, and an Enemy to the Reforma- 
tion; and in an Action of Scandalum Magnatum the 
Plaintiff had 500/. Damages. 2 Sid. 21, 30. The 
Statute of Scandalum Magnatum is a general Law, 
of which the Court is to take Notice. 4 Rep. 12. 
And it hath been refolved, that if the Plaintiff re- 
cites fo much of the Statute in his Declaration as 
will maintain his Aion, though he miftakes the 
reft, it will not make his Declaration ill: But it 
being a general’ Law, it need not be recited. 2 

i Maed. 
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Mod. ġ8. An Aétion brought upon this Statute, and 
feveral particular Objeétions to the Declaration, with 
the Anfwers to them, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, 
fee Cro. Car. 135. Bail to be taken in Action of 
Standal. Magnat. Vide 3 Mod. 41. 

Form of a Declaration in Scandalum Magnatum., 

Middlefex, 1. “J HE Right Honourable A. Earl of 
set hh pale B. one of the Peers and Nobles of 
this Kingdom of Great Britain, who fues as well for 
the Lord the King, as for himjelf, complains of C. D. 
in Cuffody of the Marfbal of the Marfhalfea, &c. for 
that, to wit, That whereas the fame A. Earl of B. the 
Day and Year, &c. and long before, and continually from 
thence hitherto, was and fiill is one of the Peers of this 
Kingdom, and had and fill hath a Voice and Place in 
the Parliament of the faid Lord the now King of Great 
Britain, as one of the Peers of this Realm; yet the 
aforefaid È. D. contriving and maticioufly intending, 
againf? the Form of the Statute in Juch Cafe made and 
provided, to fiir up great Scandals of the aforefaid Earl, 
Srom whence Diford might arife between the faid Earl 

_ and other Peers and Nobles, and others, the Subjeds of 
| the faid Lord the King of this Kingdom of Great Bri- 
| tain, the aforefaid Day and Year, at, &c. in the County 
aforefaid, having Difeourfe with one E. F. of and con- 

| cerning the aforefaid Earl, thefe falfe, feigned, fcanda- 
| fous and opprobrious Words following, in the Prefence and 
Hearing of divers faithful Subjeéts of the faid Lord the 

| King, did then and there falf, malicioufly and fean- 
 daloufly fpeak, utter, deliver and publifh; that is to 
| fay, the Earl of B. (meaning the aforefaid Earl) isa 
_ pitifal Man, and no Body will take his Word for any 
| Thing; and Men of Reputation value him (the faid 
| Earl again Meaning) no more than the Dirt of the 
| Streets, &'c.. By Pretext of which faid fpeaking, ut- 
tering, declaring and publifbing of the faid falfe, feigned 

Lafs and Depravation of bis Honour and Efleem among 
the Peers and Nobles aforefaid, and other Subjeéts of the 
$ Said Lord the now King, and alfo: fuffered the Difplea- 
Sire of the faid Lord the King towards bim the faid 
Earls and divers great Difcords and Scandals within 

| this Kingdom of Great Britain, between the faid Earl 
| and divers other Peers and Nobles, and other Subjeés of 
| the faid Lord the King, have arifen within this King- 
dom, and daily more and more are like to arife, to the 

| great Difturbance of the Tranquillity of the fame King- 
| dom, &c. in Contempt of the faid Lòrd the now King, 
| and to the great Scandal and Grievance of him the faid 
| Earl, and againf? the Form of the Statute aforefaid, 
to the Damage of him the faid Earl, who fues as well 
for the faid Lord the King, as for himfelf, of 10001. 
and therefore the faid Earl, as well for the Lord the 
King, as for himfelf, brings his Suit. 

aS 

| Scandalixing the Marriage of King Hen. 8. with 
` Anne Bullen was declared Treafon, by Statute 25 
Hen. 8. 

Scarborough, Perfons Incorporated there, with 
Power to diftrain every Man for the Fifth Part of 
Houfes and Lands, towards the Repairs of the Peer 
and Key, Oc. See Stat. 37 H. 8. ¢. 14. 

Seatinia Ler, A Law again Buggery. Que 
prepoftere Veneris ufum coercebat, ita aig. a Scatinio 
Jatore ` 3h 

Dcabage, Hecevage or Hehcimage, (From the 
Sax, Scheawian, i. e. Oftendere) A Kind of Toll or 
Cuftom, exacted by Mayors, Sheriff, Gc. of Mer- 
chant Strangers, for Wares /Zeaved or expofed to Sale 
within their Liberties; prohibited by the Statute 19 
H. 7. c. 7. But the City of London ftill retains this 
ancient Cuftom to a good yearly Profit: And the Lord 
Chancellor, Treafurer, Prefident of the Council, Privy 

| and feandalous Words, he the faid Earl did fuffer great 

S C 
Seal, Steward, and two Juftices of the King’s Bench 
and Common Pleas, are to alcertain thefe Duties, and 
order Tables to be made mentioning the Particulars, 
Ge. by. 22 H. 8. c: 8. 

Scavaldus, The Officer who colleéted the Sca- 
{vage Money, which was fometimes done with great 
Extortion, 

Scavengers, (From the Belg. Schaven, to fcrape 
or carry away) Are Perfons chofen into this Office in 
London and its Suburbs, who hire Rakers and Carts ta 
cleanfe the Streets, and carry the Dirt and Filth there- 
of away. 14 Car. 2. ¢.2. In Eaffer Week yearly, 
two Tradefmen in every Parith within the Weekly 
Bills of Mortality muft be elected Scavengers by the 
-Conitables, Churchwaidens, and other Inhabitants, 
who are to take upon them the Office in Seven Days, 
under the Penalty of 10/. Thefe Scavengers every 
Day except Sundays or Holidays, are to bring their 
Carts into the Streets, and give Notice by a Bell, or 
otherwife, of carrying away Dirt, and to {tay a con- 
venient Time, or fhall forfeit gos. and Jultices of ' 
Peace in their Petit Seffions may givé Scavengers Li- 
berty to lodge their Dirt in vacant Places near the 
Streets, fatisfying the Owner for the Damage, &’c. 
All Perfons within the Weekly Bills, are to {weep the 
Streets before their Doors, every Wedne/day and Satur- 
day, on Pain of forfeiting 3s. 4d. and Perfons laying 
Dirt or Afhes before their Houfes, incur a Forfeiture 
of 5s, Inhabitants and Owners of Houfes are alfo to 
pave the Streets before their own Houfes, on the Pe- 
nalty of 205. for every Perch: And Conftables, Church- 
wardens, &c. may make a Scavenger’s Tax, being al- 
lowed by two Jultices of the Peace, not exceeding 4 d. 
in the Pound, &c. 2 W. & M. c. 2. By the Stat: 
1 Geo. 1. c: 48. Juftices of Peace in their Quarter- 
Seffions may appoint Scavengers, and order the Re- 
pairing and Cleanfing the Streets in any City or Mar- 
ket-Town, and appoint Perfons to make Affeffments, 
fo as not to exceed 6d. per Pound per Ann. to defray 
the Charge of fuch Scavengers, to be collected and 
levied by Diitrefs; and when new Scavengers are cho- 
fen, the old Ones mult account before two Juttices for 
the Money affeffed and collected, and pay what re- 
mains in their Hands to the new Scavengers, or be 
committed to Prifon, ce. The Affeflments for Sca- 
vengers of the Parifhes of St. Anne Weftminfter, and 
St. James, fhall be rated according to the Cuffom of 
the City; and ancient Streets in the City are to be 
maintained according to ancient Ufage, &c. The 
Lord Mayor or anv Alderman may prefent upon 
View, any Offence within the City of London, and af- 
fefs Fines not exceeding 20s to be paid to the Cham- 
berlain for the Ufe of the City, €%¢. Stat. lbid. 
Truftees and Commiffioners appointed to clean and re- 
pair S¢. Jarmers Square, and continue the fame clean- 
ed; and Rates to be made and affefled on Houfes, at 
fo much ger Foot in Front, leviable by Diftrefs ; and 
annoying the Square by Filth, is liable to zos. Pe- 
nalty, Se. by 12 Geo. 1. c. 25. For the better Pa- 
ving and Cleanfing the Streets in the City of Wefimin- 
fier, Fc. Surveyors are to be nominated by Juftices of 
Peace, who hall take a View of all the Streets every 
fix Weeks, and make Prefentments of Pavements out 
of Repair, caufe the fame to be amended, &c. And 
the Surveyors to have an Allowance not exceeding 
81. per Ann. out of the Scavengers Rates, Gc. Stat. 
2 Geo. 2. c. 11., Perfons authorifed by 22 & 23 
Car. 2. may order fuch Parts of London Streets, Ge. 
as lie before vacant Houfes, to be paved and amend- 
ed; and impofe Affeffments on the Owners, to be 
paid on their Account by the next Occupiers, and de- 
duéted out of Rent; and in the mean Time, the 
Chamberlain of the City fhall pay the Taxes: And 
fuch authorifed Perfons may direct Pofts to be fet up 
in all Paflages within the City, to preferve Foot- Paths, 
and for that Purpofe make Affedments. 10Geo. 2. c. 22. 

Seat, 

| 
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MSeeat, (Sax.) A fmall Coin among the Saxons 

equal to four Farthings. 
Sceithman, (Sax.) A Pirate or Thief. LL. Æthel- 

redi apud Brompton. 
Sceppa Dalis, An ancient Meafure of Salt, the 

Quantity now not known: And Sceppa or Sceap was 
likewife a Meafure of Corn, from the Lat. Schapa ; 
Bafkets, which were formerly the common Standard 
of Meafure, being called Sips or Skeps in the South 
Parts of Englaid; and a Bee-hive is termed: a Bee- 
Skip. Mon. Ang. Tom: 2. pag. 284. Paroth. Antiq. 
604. 

Schatfa, A Sheaf; as Schuffa Sagittarum, a Sheaf 
of Arrows. Skene. 

Sebarpenny, or Scharnpenny, A {mall Duty or 
Compenfation, 7.e. Dung-penny ; the Saxon Scearn fig- 
nifying Muck or Dung: And fome Cuftomary Te- 
nants were obliged to pen up their Cattle at Night in 
the Yard of their Lord, for the Benefit of their Dung; 
or if they did not, they paid this Duty. ~Cartular. 
S. Edmundi, MS. Yn fome Places of the North, 
they fill call Cow-Dung, by the Name of Cow 
Skern. 

Schedule, Is a little Roll, or long Piece of-Pa- 
per or Parchment, in which are contained Particu- 
lars of Goods in a Houfe let by Leafe, Gc. Vide 
Leafe. 

Secbhetes, Was formerly a Term for Ufury ; and 
the Commons prayed that Order might be taken 
againft this horrible Vice, practifed by the Clergy as 
well as the Laity. Rot. Parl. 14 R. 2, 

Schitla, A little Bell ufed in Monafteries, men- 
tioned in our Hiftories. Eadmer. lib. 1. c. 8. 

Schirman, (Sax. Scirman) A Sheriff of a County. 
. Ine. 

~ Debirrens-gelo, Schire-geld, Was a Tax paid to 
Sheriffs for keeping the Shire or County Court. Car- 
tular Abbat. St. Edmund. 37. 
Sebit, (Schifma) A Rent or Divifion in the 

Church: There was a Statute made to prevent the 
Growth of Schifm. Anno 12 Ann. 

Hchoolmatter, No Perfon fhall keep or main- 
tain a Schoolmafter, which does not conftantly go to 
Church, or is not allowed by the Ordinary; in Pain 
of 10/ a Month ; and the Schoolinaffer fhall be dif- 
abled, and fuffera Year’s Imprifonment. Stat. 23 Eliz. 
c. 1.. Recufants are not to be Schoolmaffers in any 
publick Grammar-Schoo/, nor any other, unlefs the 
Perfons be licénfed by the Bifhop; under che Penalty 
of forfeiting 4os. a Day. ¢ Fac. 1. ¢. 4. Every 
Schoolmafter keeping any publick or private Schoo/, 
and every Tutor in any private Family, fhall fub- 
fcribe the Declaration, that he will conform to the Li- 
turgy of the Church of England as by Law eftablifhed, 
and be licenfed by the Ordinary ; or he fhall for the 
firt Offence fuffer three Months Imprifonment, &c. 
13 © 14 Car. 2. c. 4. If any Papift fhall be con- 
victed:of keeping a School, or take upon him the Edu- 
cation of Youth, he fhall be adjudged to perpetual [m- 
prifonment. 11 & 12 W. 3. ¢. 4. Perfons keeping 
Schools without a Licence from the Bifhop, and recei- 
ving the Sacrament of the Church of England, taking 
the Oaths, Ge (except Tutors in Reading, Writing, 
and Arithmetick) fhall be committed to the common 
Gaol for three Months, &c. 12 Ann. Sef. 2. c. 7. 
But this laft Statute, as to Schoolmaffers receiving the 
Sacrament of the Church, is repealed by 5 Geo. 1. 
c. 3. By our Canons, no Man fhall teach in a publick 
School, or private Houfe, but fuch as is allowed and 
examined by the Bifhop, and of fober Life: And all 
Schoolmaffers are to teach the Catechi/m of the Church 
in Znglife or Latin; and bring their Scholars to 
Church, and afterwards examine them how they have 
benefitted by Sermons, &¥c. Can. 77, 79. 

Dcilicer, An Adverb, fignifies, that is to fay, to 
wit; and hath been often ufed in Law Proceedings. 

4 

Sir John Hobart in his Expofition of this Word, fays 
it is not a direct and feparate Claufe, nor a direét and 
intire Claufe, but ixtermedia; neither is it a fubftan- 
tive Claufe of itfelf, but it is rather to ufher in the 
Sentence of another, and to particularife that which 
was too general before, or diftribute that which was 
too grofs, or to explain what was doubtful and ob- 
fcure; and it muĝ neither increafe nor diminifh, for 
it gives nothing of itfelf: But it may make a Re- 
ftri€tion, where the precedent Words are net fo very 
exprefs, but they may be reftrained. Hob. 171, 172. 
The Word Scilicet. in a Declaration, fhall not make 
any Alteration of that which went before. Poph. 201, 
204. And yet in fome Cafes, the Scilicet which in- 
troduces a Subfequent, fhall not be rejected. 2 Cro. 
618. 

Seire faciag, Is a Writ judicial, moft commonly 
to call a Man to fhew Caufe to the Court whence 
it iffues, why Execution of a Judgment fhould not 
go out. O/d. Nat. Br. 151. A Scire facias lieth 
where Debt and Damages are recovered, and no Exe- 
cution is fued out within a Year and a Day; then 
after the Year and Day, the Plaintiff fhall have this 
Writ to fummon the Defendant to fhew Caufe why 
there fhould not be Execution fued upon the Judg- 
ment againt him; and if he can fhew no Gaul: 
there is Judgment, Quad. habeat Executionem. Terms 
de Ley 537. 2 Lill. Abr. 497. This Writ was not 
at the Common Law, but given by the Statute of 
Wefim. 2. cap. 45. in perfonal Aétions, when Debt 
or Damages were recovered: And before, if the Plain- 
tiff had not fued out his Execution in a Year and a 
Day after his Judgment, he hai no Remedy but by 
new Aétion of Debt upon his Judgment ; but now he 
hath his Liberty to bring either a Scire facias, or 
Action of Debt, as he pleafes. 2 Jn/..469. By the 
Statute it is ordained in lieu of a new Original; 
and therefore Judgment upon the Scire facias fhall 
have the fame Effect, as upon that. Comber. 455. 
At Common Law the Writ of Scire facias lay only 
on Judgments in Real Actions; though it has been 
adjudged that it lay alfo in mixed A@tions. 2 Salk. 
600. If any of the Writs of Execution, whether in 
Perfonal or Real A€tions, are not executed within the 
Year and Day after the Judgment, to obtain Execu- 
tion, there muft be a Scire facias, to thew Caufe 
why the Execution fhould not be awarded: But if 
the Plaintiff fueth out any of them within the Year, 
he may continue them after the Year till he hath 
Execution, and need not fue out any Scire facias. 
And a Writ of Error is a Continuance of the Caufe, 
fo that no Scire facias is required, though it depend 
fome Years; and becaufe pending the Writ of Error 
the Plaintiff cannot fue out Execution of the Judg- 
ment, but he may after the Affirmation of it, &&c. 
Litt. 505. 1 Inf. 290. 2 Inf. 471. 2 Lill. 500, 
504. Where Judgment is had againft a Teftator, 
there muft ifue a Scire facias againit the Executor, 
although withia the Year, to fhew Caufe why Exe- 
cution fhould not be had; the like againft an Ad- 
miniftrator of an Inteftate: And fo on the Plaintiff's |. 
Part, if Heir, Executor, or Adminiftrator; the 
Perfon being altered: And if one recovers againft 
a Feme fole, and fhe is married within the Year 
and Day, a Scire facias is to go againft the Hufband. 
Wood’s Inf. 610., When either Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant, or one of the Plaintiffs or Defendants dies, 
Execution may not be fued out upon a Judgment 
until a Scire facias obtained and Judgment there- 
upon; in thefe Cafes there is to be a new Judgment 
to warrant Execution. 2 Lill. Abr. 500. If an Ad- 
miniftrator obtains Judgment for a Debt due to the 
Inteftate, by Default or Confeffion, and the Admi- 
niftrator doth after die Inteftate, and Letters of 
Adminiftration are granted to one de bonis. non, Se. 
of him, that firk died inteftate ; this Adminiftrator 

cannot 
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cannot have a Scire facias to revive the Judgment ob- 
tained by the firft Adminiftrator of the firft Inteftate, 
but he muft bring a new Aétion to recover that Debt ; 
for he is no Ways Party or Privy to the firft Judgment, 
but a meer Stranger to it: But if the Recovery were 
by Verdiét, he may now have a Scire facias upon it, 
by 17 Car. 2. ¢. 8. 2 Lill. 505. It hath been ufed of 
late to make out a Freri facias de bonis Tefatoris, and 
alfo a. Scire facias, and a Writ of Inquiry, all in one 
Writ, againft an Executor or Adminiftrator, for the 
fpeedier Obtaining of Execution upon a Judgment ; 
though anciently they were diftin€&t Writs or Procefles, 
and tobe feverally executed. bid. 503. One may 
“have a Scire facias to revive an old Judgment upon 
_which no Execution hath been executed, without any 
Motion, if it be but feven Years paft fince the Judgment 
was had; and if it be above {even Years, and under 
ten Years fince the Judgment was given, a Scire facias 
may be moved for at the Side-bar to revive it: But 
if it be above ten Years, then a Sci. fac. cannot be 
had without moving the Court, and a Rule for it; 
and the Court doth not ufe to deny it, if moved for. 
Ibid. 502. 2 Salk. 598. 
out to revive an-old Judgment of above ten Years 
ftanding, without Motion and Leave of the Court, the 
Sci. fac. is not good, but may be fet afide upon a Mo- 
tion. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. A Scire facias to revive a 
Judgment ought not to be granted, till the Record of 
the Judgment be in Court where the Sci. fac. is moved 
for. 2 Lill. 498. Ina Sci. fa. brought upon a Judg- 
ment given in C. B. it is neceflary to thew before what 
Chief fuftice by Name the Judgment was had ; but it 
is not neceflary to do it ina Scire facias upon a Judg- 
ment of B. R. And the Reafon is, becaufe the Pro- 
ceedings are in the Common Pleas coram the Chief 
Juftice & fociis fais; and in the King’s Bench they 
are coram Domino Rege. Ibid. 499. If a Scire facias 
be' fued' upon a Judgment in B. R. where the Aétion is 
brought by Original; the Plaintiff muft alledge a Place 
where the Court is held, as fuch a Sci. fac. is return- 

_ able Coram nobis ubicunque fuerimus, Sc. “tis otherwile 
om a Judgment in C: B. becaufe that Court is by Mag- 
na Charta confined to a certain Place. 1 Vent. 46. 
1 Mod. 19. ‘The Procefs of Scire facias ought to be 
in the fame Court where the Judgment was given ; 
unlefs it be upon a Recognizance, on a Statute Mer- 
chant, or Staple’; for in fuch Cafe it may be’ return- 
able in Chancery, the Recognizance being before 
that Court, and they may there judge of it. 2 Bul?. 
ro. In Debt upon a Recovery in Scire facias, ona 
Recognizance taken in the Chamber of London ; it 
was not fhewed that it was a Court of Record, and 
that they had been ufed to take Recognizances : 
And on’ Exception taken to it, divers Cafes were 
put, that though the Judgment was void, yet Exe- 
cution might be by Scire facias. For upon a voida. 
ble Judgment a Man fhall recover, and may take 
out Execation; and that it fhould ftand good, un- 
til the Judgment were reverfed. Godb. 96. After 
the Removal of a Record by Certiorari into a fu- 
petior Court, a Scire facias fhall ifue, &c. And if 
a Scire facias is brought in B. R. upon a Judgment 

- in.an inferior Court, it muft appear in the Writ it 
felf, how the Judgment came into B. R. whether 
by Certiorari, or Writ of Error, becaufe the Exe- 
cution is different; if it came by Certiorari, the 
Scire facias is to fet forth the fame, and the Limits 
of the inferior JurifdiGtion, and pray Execution 
within thofe particular Limits ; but if it was brought 
in Writ of Error, that muft be fhewn in the Scire facias 
itfelf likewife, and pray Execution generally. 3 Salk. 
320. A Scire facias is in the Nature of an Action, as 
the Defendant may plead to it: And it ought to be 
brought in the fame County where the original Action 
was laid; for it muft always purfue the firftAction. Finch 
477: Cro. Fac. 231. Asa Scire facias is an Action, 
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it requires a new Warrant of Attorney, ahd when the 
Party comes to pray Judgment thereon, he does it by 
Attorney, 2 Ld. Raym. 1253. And if one doth not 
proceed upon a Writ of Scire facias within a Year 
and a Day after it was taken out, he cannot after 
that Time proceed upon that Writ, which is difconti- 
nued ; but is to fue out a new Scire facias, 2 Lill. 
504. Scire facias may be pleaded to, before Judg- 
ment given upon it; afterwards it is too late: Though 
a Writ of Error may be brought to reverfe the Judg- 
ment on the Scire facias, if that be not good on which 
the Judgment way grounded. Ibid. 503. Payment is 
no Plea at Common Law toa Scire facias upon a Judg- 
ment ; becaufe it isa Debt upon Record. 3 Lev. 120. 
But this is altered by the 4 & 5 Ann. Whatever is 
pleadable to the original A&tiom in Abatement, fhall 
not be pleaded to difable the Plaintiff from having Exe- 
cution on a Scire facias; bezaufe the Defendant had 
admitted him able to have Judgment, 1 Salk. 2. In 
Scire facias on a Judgment in Debt, or other Perfonal 
Action, the Defendant cannot plead Non-tenure of 
the Land generally, where it is contrary to the Re- 
turn of the Sheriff; but he may plead a {pecial Non- 
tenure: But in a Scire facias.to have Execution in a 
Real Ation, the Defendant may plead Non-tenure 
generally, becaufe the Freehold is in Queftion, and 
that is favoured in Law; and the Tertenants may 
plead there are other Ter-tenants not named, and pray 
Judgment if they ought to anfwer guou/g; the others 
are fummoned, Sc. though it would be otherwife if 
the Sci. fac. had been againft particular Tenants by 
Name. 2 Salk. 601. Ona Sci. fac. to have Execution 
upon a Judgment in Action of Debt, every Ter-tenant 
is to be contributory ; and therefore one fhall not an- 
fwer, as long as he can fhew that another is fo, and 
not warned : Contra in a Scire facias upon a Judgment 
ina Real A&tion ; for every Tenant is to anfwer for 
that which he hath, and one may be contributory, ̀  
and the other not. 2 Cro. 507. 3 Nel. Abr. 204. 
There is to be a Scire facias againft the Heir and 
Ter-tenants to reverfe a Common Recovery of Lands; 
the Scire facias is to iffue againft all the Ter-tenants, 
for they are to gain or lofe by the Judgment in the Re- 
covery. Raym.16. 3 Mod. 274. A Scire facias to 
have Execution of a Fine, fhall not be fued againtt 
Leffee for Years ; but againft him who hath the Free- 
hold, who may have fome Matter to bar the Execution. 
Cro. Eliz. 471. 2 Brownl. 144. In Ejectment, it was 
adjudged, that a Scire facias might be brought by the 
Leffee though he was but nominal, and that it 
may be had by the Leffor himfelf; as either of 
them may have a Writ of Error on the Judgment: 
And that it might be brought againft thofe who 
were ftrangers to the Judgment, and againft the 
Executors of the Defendant, &c. 2 Lutw. 1267. 
A Defendant being fummoned upon a Scire facia}, and 
the Summons returned, if he doth not appear, but 
lets Judgment go by Default, he is for ever barred. 
1 Lev. 41, 42. If the Sheriff hath returned him 
warned, he fhall not have Audita Querela on a Re- 
leafe, €c. for the Defendant might have pleaded 
the fame on the Return of the Scire facias; but if 
the Sheriff return Nihil on which an Execution is 
awarded, he fhall have Audita Querela. New Nat. 
Br. 230. Where the Plaintiff in the Judgment re- 
leafeth the Defendant of all Judgments and Exe- 
cutions, &c. the Defendant may upon his Releafe’ 
fue out a Writ of Scire facias againft the Plaintiff in 
the Judgment ad Cognofcendum feriptum fuum Relaxa- 
tionis; and he need not fue out his Audita Querela: 
Hill. 5 W. &@ M; B. R. Scire facias may be fued a- 
gaint a Sheriff, for not bringing the Money into 
Court levied on a Judgment, to fhew Caufe why 
Execution fhould not be had againft him for the 
Sum, with which he had charged himfelf by the 
Return ‘of the Writ of Execution. Hurt. 32. If 
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one fues out two Writs of Scire facias, one after 
the other, where it is upon a Judgment by Bill, there 
ought to be eight Days between the Zee and Return 
of the firft Sci. fa. and feven Days at leait between the 
Tejle and Return of the fecond Scire facias. And the 
Tefte of the Alias Scire facias is to be the Day of the 
Return of the Firft. 3 Zon. B. R. 2 Lill. 503. 
Cofts allowed in Suits on Writs of Scire facias, Sc. 
Vide Stat. 8 & 9 W.3. e 11. 

Form of a Scire facias upon a Judgment in Debt. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of M, 
Greeting: Whereas A. B. lately in our Court be- 

fore us at Wettminfter, by Bill without our Writ, and 
by a Judgment of the fame Court recovered againf T. D. 
of, &c. Three hundred and feven Pounds for a Debt, 
and feven Shillings for his Damages which he had fu- 
rained, as well by Occafion of the detaining the faid 
Debt, as for his Expences and Coffs laid out by him about 
profecuting his Suit in that Behalf, whereof the faid T. 
is convicted, as appears to us of Record; and now on the 
Part of the faid A. we have received Information in our 
Court before us, that although Judgment be thereof given, 
neverthelefs Execution for the faid Debt and Damages 
fill remains to be made to him; whereupon the faid A. 
hath befought us to provide him a proper Remedy in this 
Cafe: And we being defirous that what is Right and 
Juf foould be done therein, hereby command you, that 
by honeft and lawful Men of your Bailiwick yor caufe it 
to be known to the faid T. that he be before us at Welt 
minfter, on the Day, &c. to foew if he knows of, or 
has any Thing to fay for himfelf, why the faid A. ought 
not to have his Execution againft him for his faid Deot 
and Damages, according to the Force, Form and Effect of 
the faid Recovery ; and further to do and receive what 
our faid Court before us fhail then and there con fider of in 
this Particular: And have you there the Names of thofe 
by whom you fhail fo caufe it to be known to him, and 
this Writ. Wiwmels, ec. 

Dire facias again Wait, To an Aion, is 
where a Capias ad Satisfac. is {ued out and returned 
Non eff Inventus again{t the Principal, and the Writ 
filed ; after which this Writ is brought to have Exe- 
cution againit the Bail, &’c. And if upon the Scire 
facias, or two Nihils returned, the Bail do not ap- 
pear, Judgment fhall be entered againft them. 1 
Inf. 290. Lute. 1273. 
Scire fac, againft the Bail, and upon a Nibil returned, 
there is Execution; but in B. R. there are two 
Scire faciass and two Nihil, and the firft is to. be 
duly returned, before the fecond fued out; and 
there muft. be fifteen Days inclufive between the 
Tefte a” the firft and the Return of the lat. 2 Salk. 
599. There muft be a particular Warrant of At- 
torney to a Scire facias againft the Bail; for fuch a 
Warrant in the principal Aion is no Warrant to 
the Scire facias, becaufe theie are diftin&t Actions ; 
and the particular Warrant is to be entered when 
the Suit commences, which is when the Writ is re- 
turned. 2 Salk. 603. When a Scire facias is brought 
againft the Bail, it mut be in ca parte; and where 
it is brought againft the Defendant in the principal 
A&tion, it is to be iz hac parte. 2 Salk. 599. If Bail 
are profecuted on a Scire fac. when a Writ of Error 
is depending in the Exchequer-Chamber, and the 
Defendants the Bail will confefs Judgment, and en- 
ter into a Rule to pay the Debt, or to deliver 
up the Principal within four Days after the Judg- 
ment affirmed; in fuch Cafe the Proceedings on 
the Scire facias fhall be ftayed. Mod. Cafes in L. & 
E. 130. And if there be no good Judgment againft 
the Principal, Judgment againit the Bail by Scire facias 
may be reverfed, &c. 3 Nel/f, Abr. 190. See Bail. 

In C. B. there is but one | 

Sceire facias ad audiendum Errozes, On Writs 
of Error. ‘There are to be fifteen Days between 
the Zefe and Return of every Scire fac. ad audiend. 
Error. upon a Writ of Error returnable in B. R. 
And if on the Return of two Nichils, &c. the De- 
fendant in Error doth not appear, it is not then 
with him as in Cafe of a Sci. fa. quare Execution. non, 
&c. but the Caufe is to be fet down to be heard by 
the Court, and the Plaintiff in Errors fhall be heard 
thereunto ex parte. 2 Lil, Abr. 499. If a Writ of 
Error is brought in B. R. and the Record brought 
in, the Defendant appearing may thereupon fue out 
a Scire facias quare Executionem habere non debet, and 
an Alias Sci. fac. afier that, if there be not a Scire 
Feci returned on the firt Writ; and if the Plaintiff 
in Error after a Sci. fec. or two Nichi/s returned, 
doth not, before the Rule for Judgment upon the 
Scire fac. is out, appear and aflign Errors, or plead 
to the Scire fac. there will be Judgment againft him, 
Quod habeat Executionem, Fc. But the Writ of Er- 
ror depends {till until Judgment is affirmed or re- 
verfed, or the Plaintiff in the Errors is nonfuited. 
Ibid. 502. i 

HDeire facias upon a Becognizance In Chancery, 
may be fued out to extend Lands, &e. If upon a 
Scire facias upon a Recognizance in the Chancery, the 
Record be tranfmitted into B. R. to try the Iflue, 
and the Plaintiff is nonfuit; he may bring a new 
Sci. fa. in B. R. upon the Record there. 2 Saund. 
27. Where a Statute is acknowledged, and the 
Cognifor afterwards confefleth a Judgment, and the 
Land is extended thereon; in this Cafe the Cog- 
nifee fhall have a Scire facias to avoid the Extent 
of the Lands; but if the Judgment be on Goods, 
it is otherwife. 1 Brownl. 37. 3 Nelf Abr. 186. Sci. 
fac, lies on Recognizance of the Peace, &Fc. removed 
into B. R. 

Dcire faciag to repeal Letters Patent and 
Grants, A Scire facias to repeal a Patent, muft be 
brought where the Record is, which is in Chancery ; 
and there are to be two of thefe Writs fued out of 
the Petty-bag Office dire€ted to the Sheriff of Mid- 
dlefex, who by a Letter under the Seal of his Office 
muft fend Notice to the Corporation or Perfon whofe 
Concern the Patent is, that there is a Sire facias iffued 
out returnable at fuch a Time, and remaining with 
him, for the Revocation of fuch a Patent, and that 
if they do not appear thereunto, Judgment will be had 
againft them by Default; and this Letter to be deliver- 
ed to the Corporation or Perfon interefled in fuch Patent, 
by fome Perfon who can make Oath thereof. Dalton’s 
Sheriff. On a Sci. fac. out of Chancery returnable in 
B. R. to repeal Letters Patent, it was held, that if the 
Letters Patent are granted to the Prejudice of any 
Perfon, as if a Fair is granted to the Damage of 
the Fair of another, &'c. he may have a Scire facias 
on the Inrollment of fuch Grant in Chancery, as 
well as the King in other Cafes; but it may be a 
Queftion, whether a Scire facias upon. a Record in 
Chancery is returnable in B. R. though after it is 
made returnable into B. R. that Court, and not the 
Chancery, hath the Jurifdiftion of it. Mod. Caf. 
229. In all Cafes at Common Law, where the 

King’s Title accrues by a judicial Record, and he 
grants his Eftate over; the Party grieved could not 
have a Scire facias againft the Patentee, but was 
forced to his, Petition to the King ; otherwife it is 
when his Title is by Conveyance on Record, which 
is not judicial. 4 Rep. 59. The King hath a Right 
to repeal a Patent by Scire facias, where he was de- 
ceived in his Grant, or it is.to the Injury of the 
Subje&t. 3 Lev. 220. And where a common Perfon 
is obliged to bring his Aétion, there, upon an In- 
quifition or Office found, the King is put to his Scire 
facias, Se. 9 Rep. 96. 
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Scire facias's Have iffued to repeal the Grants 

of Offices, for Conditions broke, Non-attendance, &e. 
And for Difability, or in Cafe of Forfeiture, the Of- 
fices may be feifed without Sci. fac. 3 Nelf. Abr. zor, 
202. 

Scire f2cias.in Appeal of Murder, before a Pardon 
fhall be allowed ; vide Appeal. 

DHecite, (Situs) Signifies the Setting or Standing of 
any Place; the Seat or Situation of a Capital Mefluage, 
or the Ground whereon it ftood. Mon. Ang. Tom. 
2. fol. 278. ‘The Word in this Senfe is menti- 
oned in the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. zo. and 22 Car, 2. 
cap. 11. 

Scolds, In a legal Senfe are Troublefome and 
Angry Women, who by their Brawling and Wrang- 
ling amongit their Neighbours, break the Publick 

Stat. 5 H. 3. ‘They 
are indictable in the Sheriff’s Turn, and punifhed 
by the Cucking-Stool, Ee. Kitch. 13. 

Dcot and Hot, (Sax. Scear, pars, & Liot, i. e. 
Sors) Signify a cuftomary Contribution laid’ upon 
all Subjeéts, according to their Ability.  Spelm. 
Nor are thefe old Words grown obfolete, for who- 
ever in like Manner (though not by equal Proportions) 
ate affefled to any Contribution, are generally faid to 
pay Scot and Lot. Stat. 33 H. 8. c. 9. 

Scotal or Scotaic, Is where any Officer of a 
Foreft keeps' an Alehoufe within the-Foreit, by Co- 
lour of his Office, caufing People to come to his 
Houfe, and there {pend their Money for Fear of his 
Difpleafure : It is compounded of- Scot and Ale, which 
by Tranfpofition of the Words is otherwife called 
an Ale/pot. This Word is ufed in the Charter of the 
Foreft, cap. 8. Nullus Foreflarius faciat Sco- 
tallas, vel Garbas colligat, vel aliquam Collefam faciat, 
&c. Manwood 216. 

Scotare. Thole Tenants are faid Scottare, whofe 
Lands are fubjeét to pay Scot. Mon, Ang. Tom. 1 
pag. 875. 

Scotland, Is united to England by 5 Anz. In 
the Reigns of King James 1. and K. Car. 2. Com- 
miffioners were appointed to treat with Commif- 
fioners of Scotland, concerning an Union. But the 
bringing about this great Work, was 1e@* ved for 
the Reign of Queen Anne. The 1 Ann. c. 14. Or- 
dained Articles to- be fettled by Commiffioners for 
the Union of the two Kingdoms, &c. and by the 
5 Ann. cap. 8. the Union was effefled : ‘The King- 
doms united are to be called Great Britain; and the 
Crofs of St. George and St. Andrew to be conjoined ; 
they are to be reprefented by one Parliament, and 
fixteen Peers of Scotland, and forty-five Commoners 
are to be eleéted for Scotland, and have all the Pri- 
vileges of Parliament: as Peers and Commoners of 
England: The Subje&s of either Kingdom: hall have 
Freedom of Trade, and be liable to the fame Cu- 
ftoms, and like Laws for publick Government, &c. 
Kirk-Government of the Church is confirmed ; and 
the Courts of Juftice are to remain the fame as be- 
fore the Union, but fubject to Regulation; When 
1,997,763 ¢. fhall be raifed in England on a Land- 
Tax, Scotland is to be charged with 48,0007. "And 
Scotland is to have an Equivalent for being charged 
towards the Payments of the Debts of England, &c. 
A Court of Exchequer is errected in Scotland, to be 
a Court of Record, Revenue, and Judicarure for 
ever; and Barons of the faid Court to be appoint- 
ed, who fhall be Judges there. Stat. 6 Ann. cap. 26. 
Peers of Scotland and all Officers Civil and Milita- 
ty, ce. are to take the Oath of Abjaration, €e. 
A Peer committing High Treafon or Felony in 
Scotland, may be tried by Commiffion under the 
Great Seal, conftituting Juftices to inquire, &c. in 
Scotland: And the King may grant Commiffions of 
Oyer and Terminer in Scotland, to determine fuch 
Treafon, &e: By 6 dan. c. 14. and 7 Ann, cap. 21. 

I 

Perfons having Lands in Scotland, guilty of High 
Treafon by Correfponding with, Affifting, or re- 
mitting Money, &c. to the Pretender, on Conviction, 
are to be liable to the Pains of Treafon; and their 
Vaffals continuing in dutiful Allegiance, - fhall hold 
the faid Lands of his Majelty in Fee and Heritage 
for ever, where the Lands were fo held of the Crown 
by the Offender: And ‘Tenants continuing peace- 
able and occupying Land, are to hold the fame two 
Years Rent-free. 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 20. An AĜ for Dif 
arming the Highlands of Scotland; and requiring Bail 

of Perfons for their loyal and peaceable Behaviour, 
& e. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 54. Perfons fummoned are to 
bring in and deliver up their Arms, or Refufing to 
do it, fhall be taken as lifted Soldiers to ferve his 
Majefty beyond the Seas; and concealing their 
Arms, are liable to Penalties: Alfo the Lords 
Lieutenants, or Juftices of the Peace, may appoint 
Perfons to~fearch Houfes for Arms, €%c. Stat. 11 
Geo. 1. c. 26. When any Ordinary Place is va- 
cant, in the Court of Seflions in Scotland, the King 
may nominate a Perfon, who is to be examined by 
the Lords of the Seflion, and then admitted, Ee. 
10 Geo. 1. cap. 18. And the Eleétion of Members of 
Parliament for Scot/and, is particularly regulated 
by a. late Statute; requiring the Magiftratg to 
fummon the Councils of Boroughs, and an Oath to 
be taken by every Freeholder and Voter as to the 
Eftates to qualify them, that they are actually 
their own, and not fi&titious; and Sheriffs or Ste- 
wards not to make any falfe Return, &c. under 
the Penalty of 500 /. recoverable in a fummary Way : 
And no Judge of the Court’ of Seffion, or Baron of 
the Exchequer in Scot/and, fhall be eleted a Mem- 
ber of Parliament. Stat. 7 Geo. 2. cap. 16. See 16 
Geo. 2. c. 11. The City of Edinburg in Scotland, to 
forfeit 2000 /. on Account of the Murder of Captain 
Porteous; (who was hanged by the Mob, for caufing 
his Soldiers to fire upon Perfons hifling at an Exe. 
cution) and a Reward of 200/. ordered for appre- 
hending the Offenders. 10 Geo. 2. ¢. 34. 
regulating the Making of Pladings, Stockings, &&e. 
And of the Linen Manufactures in’ ScosJand. See 
6 Geo. 1. and 13 Geo. 1. c. 26. In Time of Scarcity, 
Perfons may import Vidtuals from Jre/and into Scot- 
land, on obtaining a Licence for it, Ge. 14 Geo. 
2. cap.7. By theStat. 19 Geo. 2. ¢.g. Every Juror 
for T'rial of High Treafon or Mifprifion of Treafon, 
fhall be poffeffed in his own or his Wife’s Right of Lands, 
&¥c. as Proprietor or Life-renter within the Shire, &c. 
of the yearly Value of 40 s. Sterling at leaft, or valued 
at'305. Sterling per Annum in the Tax-Roll. By the 
Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 38. Paftors or Minifters not duly qua- 
lified are not to officiate in epifcopal Meeting-Houfes, 
and Perfons reforting to unregiftred Meeting Houfes, 
are fubje&t to a Penalty of 5 /. Sc. and if a Peer, 
he is difqualified from voting or being ele&ed. By the 
Stat. 20 Geo. 2. c. 32. the two Colleges of St. Salvator 
and St. Leonard in the Univerfity of St. Andrews are 
uhited. By the Stat. 20 Geo. 2. ¢. 43. the Here- 
table Jurifdiétions are taken away and reftored to the 
Crown, and more effectual Provifion is made for 
the Adminiftration of Juftice by the King’s Courts 
and Judges there: And ail Perfons a€ting as Procu- 
rators, Writers or Agents in the Law, are to take 
the Oaths.« By the Stat. 20 Geo. 2. ¢. 50. the Te- 
nure of Ward-holding is taken away, and converted 
into Blanch and Fen-holding. The Cafualties of fingle 
and Life rent Efcheats, incurred by Horning and 
Denunciation for civil Caufes is taken away. A fum- 
mary Procefs is given to Heirs and Succeflors againĝ 
Superiors. The Attendance of Vaffals at Head Courts 
is difcharged. Heirs and Poffeffors of T’ailzied Eftates, 
are empowered to fell to the Crown. By the Stat. 
2 Geo. 2. e. 19. Offences of High Treafon, com- 
mitted in the Shire of Dumbartain, Sterling, na 
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Kincardine, Aberdeen, Invernefs, Nairn, Cromartie, 
Argyl, Forfar, Bamf, Sutherland, Caithne/s, Elgine 
and Rofs, or the Shire or Stewarty of Orkney, may be 
inquired of in any Shire in Scotland, as fhall be aflign- 
ed by the King. Jurors may come out of adjoining 
Counties. ‘The Praétice of taking down Evidence in 
Writing, in Crimes not affecting Life or Member, 

abrogated. By the Svat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 39. 20 Geo, 2. 
c. 51. and 21 Geo. 2. c. 34. Provifion is made for 

the Highland Drefs; and the Mafters and Teachers 
of Private Schools, and Chaplains, ‘Tutors and Gover- 
nors of Youth and Children, are to take the Oaths to 
his Majefty. The Svat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 29. For Order 
for making an Authentick Roll of Valuation: of the 
Shire of Argyl. By the Svar. 22 Geo. 2. c. 48. The 
Court before whom any Indiétment for High ‘Treafon, 
or Mifprifion of High Treafon in Scotland thall be 
found, may iffue Writs of Capias, Proclamation, and 
Exigent againft the Party, if not in Cuftody ; where- 
on the Defendant not appearing, fhall be deemed out- 

High Treafon : Perfons out of the Kingdom, and re- 
turning within a Year, may Traverfe the Indiétment. 

Scripture. All prophane Scoffing of the Holy 
Scripture, or expofing any Part thereof to Contempt 
and Ridicule is pre by Fine and Enpalqument; 
1 Hawk, P. C. 

SHcriveners, be mentioned in the Statute a 
Ufury and exceflive Interet of Money. 12 Ann. c. 6. 
If a Scrivener is intrufted with a Bond, he may re- 
ceive the Intereft; and if he fails, the Obligee fhall 
bear the Lofs; and fo it is if he receive the Principal, 
and deliver up the Bond, for being intrufted with the 
Security itfelf, it hall be prefumed he is trufted with 
Power to receive the Principal and Interet ; and the 
giving up the Bond on Payment of the Money is a 
Difcharge thereof: But if a Scrivener be intrufted with 
a Mortgage-Deed, he hath only Authority to receive 
the Intereft, not the Principal; the giving up the Deed 
in this Cafe not being fufficient to reftore the Eftate, 
but there muft be a Reconveyance, Sc. Decreed in 
Chancery. Hill, 7 Ann. 1 Salk. 157. It is held, 
where a Scrivener puts out his Client’s Money on a 
bad Security, which on Inquiry might have been eafily 
found fo; yet he cannot be charged in Equity to an- 
{wer the Money: For it is here faid no one would 
venture to put out Money of another upon a Security, 
if he were obliged to warrant and make it good, in 
cafe a Lofs fhould happen, without any Fraud in him. 
Preced. Canc. 146, 149. 

Scutage, (Scutagium) Was a Tax on thofe that 
held Lands by Knight.Service, towards furnifhing the 
' King’s Army. King Henry 3d, for his Voyage to the, 
Holy Land, had a Tenth ‘granted by the Clergy and 
Scutage, wiz. Three Marks on every Knight's Fee 
by the Laity; and this was levied by King Hen. 2d, 
Rich, ıt, and King Jobn. See Efcuage. 

Deutagis habendo, A Writ that anciently lay 

Wars, or fend fufficient Perfons, or to pay, a certain 
Sum, €Fc, F. N.B. 83. 

Scute, A- French Gold: Coin of. 3.s.4-d. in, the 
Reign of King Hen. And Catherine Queen of 
England had an Affurance made ker of fundry Caftles, 
Manors, Lands, &c. valued at the Sum of forty thou- 
fand Scufs, every two whereof were worth a Noble. 
Rot, Parl. 1. Hen, 6. 

Seutella, (from Scutum, Sax. Scute!) A Scuttle, 
any Thing of a flat and broad Shape, like a, Shield, 

Heutclia eleemofynaria, An Alms Batket, or Scut- 
tle. Paroch. Antiq. j 
Scutum Armozum, A Shield or Coat of Arms— 

Noverint Univerh per pra/fentes me Johannem K. dediffe, 
&e. Richardo P, flies Hpmfridi P. Scutum Armorum. 
meorum: Habend” & tenend’ ac " portand’ ©, utend? 

2 

difarming the Highlands, and reftraining the Ufe of 

lawed and attainted of High Treafon, or Mifprifion of 

_againft Tenants by Knight-Service, to ferve in the, 

SE 
ubicunque voluerit fibi -© bæredibus fuis imperpetuum, 
ita quod nec Ego nec aliquis alius nomine meo aliquod jus 
vel clameum feu calumpniam in prædito Scuto habere 
potuerimus, fed per Prafentes fumus exclufi in perpetuum, 
In cujus Rei Tefimonium, Sc. Dat, apud Knightley, 
duno 14 H. 6. 

Hcplodiwit, (Sax.) Is a Mult for any Fault; from 
the Saxon Scild, i.e. Delifum, G Wite, pene. Leg. 
Hen. 1. 

Scyra, A Fine impofed on fuch as negleéted to at- 
tend the Scyregemot Court, which t. T enants were 
bound todo. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. $s 

Scpre-gemot, (Sax.) Was a Cole held by the 
Saxons twice every Year by the Bifhap of the Diocefe, 
and the Earldorman, in Shires that had Earldormen ; 
and by the Bifhop and Sheriff, where the Counties 
were committed to the Sheriff, &’c. wherein both the 
Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Laws were given in Charge 
to the Country. Seld. Tit. Hon. 628. ‘Chis Court was 
held three Times in the Year, in the Reign of King 
Canutus the Dane. Et habeatur in Anno ter Ber- 
gimotus & Scyremotus. Leg. Canut. c. 38. And 
Edward the Confeffor appointed it to be held twelve 
Times ina Year. Leg. Edw. Conf. ¢. 35. 

Seca, (Mare) By Statute the Sea is to be open to 
all Merchants. 18 Ed. 3. ¢. 3. The Main Sea, be- 
neath the Low-Water-Mark, and round England, is 
Part of England; for there the Admiral hath Jurit 
di@tion.. 1 Inf. 260. 5 Rep. 107. The Seas. which 
inviron England, are within the Jurildiction of the King 
of England. 1 Roll. Abr, 528. Sovereignty of the Sea. 
Vide Navy. 
Sea-atos, Are Laws telating to the Sea; as the 

Laws of Oleron, Se. 
camen, Retained to ferve the King, are punifh- 

able for departing without Licence. Stat. 2 R, 2. 
And Fighting, Quarrelling, and Difturbances of Sea- 
men may be punifhed by the Commiffioners of the 
Navy by Fine and Imprifonment. 19 Car. 2. c 7. 
Regiftred Seamen are exempted from ferving upon Ju- 
ries, or in any Parifh Office, &c. And fhall have 
405. per Annum Bounty-Money, befides their Pay ; 
and on Difability of Service be admitted’ into Green 
wich Hospital: And Seamen to. the Number. of 30,000 
were to be regifered for the King's Service, by Stat. 
7&8 W.3. c. 21. See Stat. 11Gea. 2. c. 19. Sed 
men on board Engli Merchant Ships, maimed in 

the Service of his Majefty. 

c.25. Vide Navy and Mariner. 
Seazrecbe, In villis Maritimis eff qui pabaisa 

Domini Furifdifionem curat, litus. lufirat, ES eedium 

Dea-Bobers, Pirates and Robbers, at Sea. 
16.Car. 2. c. 6. Vide Pirates. 

Deal, (Sigilium\ Is a litle Image graven or mol- 

Stat. 

The firk. fealed Charter we had in England, is faid to 

dation of Wefminfler Abbey: But Seals were invufe 

his Hiltory of Gavelk. 73» Before the. Conqueft; the 
Exglifh did not feal with Wax, but-they ufually made 
a, Crofs.of Gold on the Parchment, and fometimes an 

the Reign.of King Hen, 2. and then they. /ea/ed theit 

which the King’s Grants were /ealed, to fignify that 
they were always to be in: Vigour; and the Impreffion 
on all Sea/s was a Man on Horfeback, with his Sword 
in, his Hand, till about the, Year 1218. when they be- 

Lngulph,, go. - x Nel. 2075In foumer, ‘Times. the 
y ; Makers 

Fight againft an Enemy, fhall be admitted into the } 
Hofpital at Greenwich, as other Seamen wounded, in | 

8:Geo. 2. c 29. Provi: | 
fion for Relief of Widows of Sea-Officers, fee 6 he 3, F 

Maris (quod Wreck appellatur.) Domino colligit. Spelm. | 

ten, or Signet made vufe of in /ealing of Deeds, &e. | 

be that of King Edward the Canfefor, upon his Foan- 

in the Times of the Saxons, according to Taylor, in | 

| Impreflion, on. a Piece of Lead, which hanged: toithe | 
| Deed .with.a String of Silk) and: thus-it continued till 

Deeds with.Wax, the Colour whereof svas green; with | 

gan to ingrave bey of, Arms on their Seals, Ses -$> 
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| thildis Regina. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. p. 7. 
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Makers of Deeds fub/cribed their Names, adding the 
Sign of the Crofs, and in the End fetting down a great 
Number of Witnefies, without ufing any Kind of 
Seal; but in the Time of Will. 1ft, called the Con- 
queror, the King and the Nobility ufed Sea/s of Arms, 
which was afterwards followed by the Gentry ; and in 
the Reign of King Edw. 3d, Seals with Devices be- 

;} came common with all Sorts of Perfons. Terms de Ley 
Ae hoes Has Donationes S Ordinationes 
confirmarunt & Cruce fignarunt Henricus Rex (7 Ma- 

Sealing of 
Writings by biting the Wax. See Wang. 

Dealing Deeds, Makes Perfons Parties to them ; 
and if they are not thus /ea/ed they are void. Dyer 
13. If a Seal is broken off, it will make the Deed 
void ; and when feveral are bound ia a Bond, the pul- 
ling off the Sea/ of one makes it void as to the others, 
2 Lev. 220. 3 Nelf. Abr. 208. But in a Deed of 
Covenants, “tis held that a Perfon’s breaking off the 
Seal of one of the Covenantors, after making the 
Covenant, fhall avoid the Deed only againit himfelf. 
Cro. Eliz, 408, 546. In cafe the Sea/ of a Bond 
be broke or eat off by Rats, or it is any ways cancel- 
led, no Aétion can be brought on fuch Bond, êc. 
2 Bul. 246. 

Dutchy Seal, Exchequer Seal, Great Seal, Privy Seal, 
Seals of Office, of Bi/bops, Sc. Vide the Heads. 

Dealer, (Sigillator) Is an Officer of the High 
Court of Chancery, appointed by the Lord Chancel- 

_} lor to feal the Writs and Inftruments there made in 
| his Prefence. 

Sean fih, Seems to be that Sort of Fi which is 
taken with a large and long Net, called a Seaz. Stat. 
| Shiites Cet ey i 

Searcher, An Officer of the Cufloms, whofe Bu- 
finefs it is to fearch and examine Ships outward 
bound, if they have any prohibited or uncuftomed 
Goods on board, &e. ‘This Officer is mentioned in 
the Svat. 12 Car. 2. And there are Searchers con- 
cerned in Alnage Duties; of Leather, and in divers 
other Cafes. 

ecomdaty, (Secundarius) Is an Officer, who is 
Second or next to the Chief Officer ; as the Secon- 
daries to the Prothonotaries of the Courts of B. R. 
and C. B. The Secondary of the Remembrancer in 
the Exchequer ; Secondary of the Compter, &c. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 506. 

Secondary of the Dice of Wzibp Heal, Is ta- 
ken Notice of by 1 Edw. 4. e. 1. 

Second Deliverance, (Secunda Deliberatione) Is a 
Judicial Writ that lies after a Nonfuit of the Plain- 

| tiff in Replevin, and a Returno Habendo of the Cattle 
| replevied, adjudged to him that diftrained them ; com- 
manding the Sheriff to replevy the fame Cattle again, 

upon Security given by the Plaintiff in the Replevin 
| for the Redelivery of them, if the Diftrefs be jufti- 

fied. 
| B. 68. 

It is a fecond Writ of Replevin, &c. F. N. 

Second Marriage, (Secunde Nuptie) Is when 
after the Deceafe of one a Man marries a fecond Wife; 
which the Law terms Bigamus. 

Secretary, (Secretarius, a Secretis) A Title given 
to him that is ab Epifolis &@ Scriptis Sécretis; as the 
two Secretaries of State, Sc. The Secretaries of State 
have an extraordinary Truft, which renders them very 
confiderable in the Eyes of the King, and of the 
Subject alfo; whofe Requefts and Petitions are for 
the moft part lodged in their Hands, to be repre- 

- fented to his Majefty, and to make Difpatches there- 
upon, purfuant to his Majefty’s Direétions: They are 
Privy Councellors, and a Council is feldom or never 
held without the Prefénce of one of them; they 
wait by Turns, and one of thefe Secretaries always 
attends the Court, and by the King’s Warrant, pre- 
pares all Bills or Letters for the King to fign, not be- 
ing Matter of Law. And depending on them is the 

Office called the Paper. Office, which contains al! the 
publicl Writings @f State, Negotiations, and Dif 
patches, al! Matters of State and Council, &%e. and 
they have the Keeping of the King’s Seal, called the 
Signet, becauie the King’s private Letters are figned 
with it. There was but one Secretary of State in 
this Kingdom, ‘ull about the End of the Reign of 
King Hen. 8. but then that great and weighty Office 
was thcught proper to be difcharged by two Perfons, 
both of equal Authority, and ftiled Principal Secre- 
taries of State. ‘Vhe Correfpondence with all Parts 
of Great Britain is managed by either of the Secre- 
taries, without Diftinétion; but in refpect to foreign 
Affairs, All Nations which have Intercourfe of Bu- 
finefs with Great Britain, are divided into two Pro- 
vinces, the Southern and the Northern; of which the 
Southern is under the Senior, and the Northern is un- 
der the Junior Secretary, (Fc. Our Secretaries of State 
have Power to commit Perfons for Treafons, and other 
Offences againit the State, as Confervators of the Peace 
at Common Law, or as Juftices of Peace all over Ezg- 
land; and it is incident to their Office. 1 Salk. 347. 
Wood's Inf. 458. 

Secta Curie, Suit and Service done by Tenants 
at the Court of their Lord. Paroch. Antig. 320. 
Deta ad Curiam, Is a Writ which lieth againit 

him who refufeth to perform his Sut to the County- 
Court, or Court-Baron. F. N. B. 158. 

Deita facienda per ilam que habet æniciam 
partem, Is a Writ to compel the Heir that hath the 
Elder’s Part among Co-heirs, to perform Service for all 
the Coparceners. Reg. Orig. 177. 

Detta Molendini, A Writ lying where a Man 
by Ufage Time out of Mind, &c. hath grinded his 
Corn at the Mill of a certain Perfon, and afterwards 
goeth to another Mill with his Corn, thereby with- 
drawing his Suit to the former: And this Writ lies 
efpecially for the Lord againft his Tenants, who hold 
of him to do Suit at his Mill. Reg. Orig. 153.. F. 
N. B. 122. The Count in the Writ Sega Molendini, 
may be on the Tenure of the Land; or upon Pre- 
fcription, viz. That the Tenant, and all thofe who 
held thofe Lands, have ufed to do their Suit at the 
Plaintiff’s Mill, ĉe. New Nat. Br. 272. Sega ad 
Molendinum, and Afjfes of Nufance are now much 
turned into Aétions of the Cafe. 
Seta Begalis, A Suit by which all Perfons were 

boutd twice in a Year to attend the Sheriffs Tourn ; 
and was called Regalis, becaufe the Sheriff’s Tourn 
was the King’s Leet, wherein the People were to be 
obliged by Oath to bear true Allegiance to the 
King, Ge. 

Scita unica tantum facienda p20 pluribus bæ- 
reditatibus, Is a Writ that lies for an Heir who is 
diftrained by the Lord to do more Suits than one, in 
Refpeét of the Land of divers Heirs defcended to him. 
Reg. Orig. 

Scttis non faciendis, A Writ brought by a Wo- 
man, who for her Dower, &c. ought not to perform 
Suit of Court. Reg. Orig. 174. 

Secunda Huperoneratione Wafture, Is a Writ 
which lieth where Admeafurement of Pafture hath 
been made, and he that firft furcharged the Common 
doth it a fecond Time, notwithftanding the Admea- 
furement. O/d Nat. Br. 73. 

S\ecuritatem inveniendi quod fe non dibvertat 
ad partes exteras fine Hicentia Regis, An ancient 
Writ lying for the King againft any of his Subjects, 
to ftay them from going out of this Kingdom to fo- 
reign Parts; the Ground whereof is, That every Man 
is bound to ferve and defend the Commonwealth, as 
the King fhall think fit. F. N. B. 85. See Ne exeat 
Regnim. 

SDicuritatis pacis, Is a Writ that lies for one 
who is threatned Death or bodily Harm by another, 
againt him which fo threatens; and is iffued wo 
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of the Chancery direfted to the Sheriff, &c. Reg. 
Orig. 88. 

Sec Defendendo, Is a Plea for him that is charg- 
ed with the Death of another Perfon, by alledging 
that he was driven unto what he did ix his own Defence ; 
and the other fo affaulting him, that if he had not 
done as he did, he muft have been in Danger of 
his own Life ; which Danger ought to be fo great, 
as that it appears to have been otherwife inevitable. 
Staundf. P. C. lib. 1. ¢. 7. Any Perfon in his 
Defence may kili another for the Safety of his 
Life; and where a Man is attacked, a Defence 
may be made without expecting the firt Blow, 
which may render a Perfon incapable of making 
any Defence: But a Defence ought to be always 
unblamable, not to take Revenge. Bac. Max. 25. 
If a Man attack another Perfon on a fudden falling 
out, and before a Mortal Wound is given, the other 
flies to the Wall, or fome other unpaflable Place, 
to fave his Life, and being fill purfued kills the 
Perfon making the Affault; from the unavoidable 
Neceflity of it, this is Se Defendendo; and fo in the 
like Cafes. Brad. 3 Edew.3. A Flight upon Necef- 
fity, to make Killing another Se Defendendo, mutt 
not be a feigned one to gain Breath, or Opportunity 
to fall on afrefh; But it muft be a flying from the 
Danger, as far as the Party can, either by Reafon 
of iome Wall, Ditch, Company, or the Fiercenefs of 
the Affailant will permit. 1 Hale's Hif. P. C: 483. 
If 4. affault the Matter, who flies to avoid Death, 
and the Servant kills 4. in his Mafter’s Defence, it 
is Homicide Defendendo of the Malter; though if he 
had not been driven to that Extremity, it would have 
been Manflanghter. Jbid. 484. Phwd. 100. And 
if I have a Weapon in my Hand, and a Perfon af- 
faults me, if he runs fo haftily after me, that he 
runneth on my Sword which I hold forth for the De- 
fence of myfelf, and fo is killed, it is Se Defendendo : 
But if there be any Malice in the Cafe, or one kil] 
him before he need to do it, the Offence will be of a 
higher Nature. Fitz, Coron. 284, 286, 307. Poult. 
119. There is no exprefs Judgment in Chance- 
medley, or Se Defendendo ; but the Offender is let to 
Mainprife to fue out his Pardon ; and yet his Goods 
and Chattels are forfeited: Though; where one kills 
another in his own Defence, upon the Special Matter 
found, it is faid he may be difmiffed without. any 
Forfeiture, or Pardon purchafed. 2 Inf 148. 3 Inf. 
220. 1 Inf. 391. H. P.C. 138. See the Statute 
Adley Seale, Sie 

HPedguioze, In the County of Somerfer, an A& for 
Draining the fame. 10€ 11 W. 3. c. 26. 

Hevitious Conventicles, To the Difturbance of 
the Peace, &c. See Conventicles and Herefi 

Secd-cod, (From the Sax. Sed. Seed, and Codae, 
a Purfe, or fuch like Continent) Is a Basket or o- 
ther Veffel of Wood, carried on one Arm of the Hus- 
bandman or Sower of Ground, to bear the Seed 

or Grain which he fows, and fpreads abroad with 
-the other Hand. In W¢fmorland a Boltter or Pillow 
is -called: a. Cod 3, and in other Northern Parts a 
Pin-cufhion is termed a Pin,cod. Pro uno 
Seed-cod empto 4.4. Paroch. Antig. 549. Kennet’s 
GloS. 

Sceder, A Seedfman, or one who fows the Land. 
Blount. 

Deignior, (Fr. Seignieury i. e. Dominus) Is in ge- 
neral Signification as much as Lord ; but particularly 
ufed for the Lord of the Fee, or of a, Manor, as 
Seigneur among the Feudifs, is he who grantsja Fee 
or Benefit out of the Land to another; and the 
Reafon is, becaufe having granted. away. the (Ufe 
and Profit of the Land, the Property or Domi- 
nium he ftill retains in himfelf. WHotom F. N, B. 23. 

Seigniozp, (Dominium). Signifies a. Manor or 
Lordfhip, and it often occurs in-our old Books. 
Kitch. 80. 

| King in Right of, his Prerogative hath: had «the 
| Year, Day and Wafte, on,a Felony committed, &e. 
, Reg. Orig. 165. 

Felon or other Offender can be feifed to the Ufe of 

SE 
DSDeigniorage, Is a Royalty or Prerogative of the 

King, whereby he claims an Allowance of Gold and 
Silver brought in the Mafs, to be exchanged for Coin. 
As Seigniorage, out of every Pound Weight of Gold, 
the King had for his Coin 5s. of which he paid to 
the Matter of the Minz for his Work fometimes 1 s. 
and fometimes 15. 6d. Upon every Pound Weight 
of Silver, the Seigniorage anfwered to the King in the 
Time of K. Edw. 3. was eighteen Penny Weight, 
which then amounted to about 1s. out of which he 
fometimes paid 8d. at others gd. to the Mafter: In 
the Reign of King Hen. 5. the King’s Seigniorage of 
every Pound of Silver.was 15d. Ge. Stat. g, Hen. 5. 
cap. 1. Hales Sher. Acc. pag. 3. 

Deifin, (Seifina, Fr. Seifine) In the Common Law 
fignifies Poffefion. To feie is to take Poffeffion of 
a Things and primier Seifin is the firt Poffeflion. 
Co. Litt. 152. ‘There is a Seifin in Deed or in Faf, 
and a Seifin in Law; a Seifin in Deed is when an 
actual Poffeflion is taken; and Seifin in Law is 
where Lands defcend, and one hath not actually 
entered on them, Ec. 1 Inf. 31. Seifin in Law is a 
Right to Lands and Tenements, though the Owner 
is by Wrong diffeifed of them: And he who hath 
an Hours actual Poffeflion quietly taken, hath 
Seifin de droit F de claime, whereof no Man may 
diffeife him, but mult be driven to. his Aétion, 
Perk. 457, 458. A Seifin in Law is fufficient . to 
avow upon; but to the bringing an Afije, a&ual 
Seifin is required, Sc. 4 Rep. 9. Seifin of a fupe- 
rior Service, is Sein of all inferior Services which 
are incident thereto: And Seifin of Homage is a Sez- 
Jin of all other Services, becaufe in the doing there- 
of the Tenant takes upon himfelf to do all. Ser- 
vices. 4 Rep. 80. 1|Danv. Abr: 647. The Seifin 
of Rent, or other annual Services, is a fufficient Sec/fz 
of cafual Services. 4 Rep. 80. . But Seifin of one an- 
nual Service is not Sezfa of another annual | Ser- 
vice; as if there be Lord or Tenant by  Fealty, 
ten Shillings Rent, and three Days Work in the | 
Year; in this Cafe Seifin of the Rent is no Seifin of 
the Work, nor is Serfin of the Rent Seifin of the f 
Suit of Coust, which is annual. . 4 Rep. g. 1 Dany, 
Abr. 647. 2 Lill. 507. The Seifin of the Father,. is 
not fufficient for the Heir: Though if a-Fine be 
levied to one for Life, the Remainder to ‘another 
in Tail, and the Tenant for Life takes Seifin of the 
Services, this will be a good Seifin for him.in Re- 
mainder; and the Seifz of a Leflee for Years is 
fufficient for him in Reverfion. 2H. 6.7. 45 Ed. 3. 
26. 1 Danv. 805, 646. Where‘a Man is feifed of 
a Reverfion,, depending upon an Eftate for Life, the, 
Pleading of it is that he was feiled of it ut de feodo, 
leaving out the-Word Dominicos. but if it be a Re- 
verfion in Fee, expectant upon the Determination 
of a Leafe for Years, there he may plead that he 
was feifed of it ia Dominico fuo ut de feodo. Dyer 185, 
257. Rep. 20, 27. 4 Rep 62. Seifin is never to 
be alledged, but where it is traverfable; and when 
a Defendant alledgeth a Seif in Fee in any one 
under whom he claims, the Plaintiff cannot alledge 
a Seifin in another, without traverfing, confefling or 
avoiding of the Seifin alledged by the Defendant. 
Cro. Eliz. 30. 1 Brown. 170. Ifa Seifin in. Fee is 
alledged, it fhall be intended a lawful Seifn till the 
contrary appears. 2 Lutw. 1337. But the Party is 
to fhew of what Eftate he is feifed, &c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 
215... See Stat. 32.H. 8. ¢ 2. 

Heifina. babenda, quia Reg habuit Annum, 
Diem ¢ Waftum, Is a Writ that lies for Delivery of 
Seifin. to the Lord of -Lands -or ‘Tenements, after the 

Heilure of Goods for: Offences, - No Goods of a 

the 
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_ufed for a Shop, pled, or Stall in a Market. 

| ty, but fometimes more and fometimes lefs.: 

“fans and Diverfion. 

Sik Si E 
' the Kinky before forfeited: And there are two. Sei- 

| fares, one Verbal only, to make an Inventory, and 
_ charge the Town or Place, when the Owner is in- 
| died of the Offence; and the. other. a@ual, which 
is the taking of them away afterwards on Conviction, 

I €Sc. 13, Inf. .1030. +1 
Sel, Denotes, ne Boe ofa by oe to which i it is 

` added ; as Sežwood is a great Wood, 
Seiva, (from the Sax. Selde, a Seat, or Stool) Is 

Ror. Ieisali Pee a er Stare | g Rot. It is allo,made to fignify a Wood of Sallows 
or Willows ; 3,And Sir, Edw. Coke takes Se/da for a Salt- 

i , pit Co. Litt..4 

Delé-bane,. es, Seif bana) Is where a Man mur- 
ders he called Fel de fe. 

Helf-peelervation. Every Creature has implant- 
ed in it, by, Nature.a flrong Defire of Self: Preferva- 
tion; And by. our antient, Law, if a Man ftole Vic- 
tuals,: merely. to. fatisfy his »prefent Hunger, being for 
the, Prefervation o e,vit .was not, Felony’; ‘buti this 
Law is scan lete..: Staungfn P., Ge See. Se 
Defendsnda.. a 
‘Delion ne aut. (Selo Genel Is derived from the 

Fr, Seillon, which fignifies a Ridge of Ground riling 
between.two Furrows, and contains no certain Quanti- 

‘There; 
fore Crompton fays; T hata Selon of Land cannot be 
in Demand; rbecaufe i it i aT Thing incestain.,.. Crampt. 
Furifdi, 3 22 way NSS 
Deme (Sax. MAD Ed cals) 14- "Horg ET P 

eight) Babee off Corn., Blount. ASeme of Gla/s is 
twenty-four, Stone, seach Stone five Pounds; Weight. 
.. Deincbole,,.A Pipe or. Half a Ton of Wine. Merch, 

fe Ro rent sare not togo orbe fent to 
Papil Seminaries; A: inkraged, OF educated, ander 
divers Penalties and Difabilities, by the Stat. 1. Jac. T. 
cA. io And contributing to the Maintenance of a, Po. 
pith Seminary; is made a Premunire.... Stat, 27, Eliz, 
fiz, ose Papift. slodinatk 3g 

i Deminiverbius, A Preacher, or’ Cowen of Words, 
Pet. Blefen. 

Denage, (Senagium, from Soaking, fometimes ufed 
for Synod) 1s Money. paid for Sizedals, 

_ Denatoz, (Lat.) As now .taken isa Parliament 
Man. In the Laws of Kind Edvard the Confefars we 
are told that the Britons called thofe Senators whom the 
Saxons afterwards. termed .Aldexmen,. and Borough: 
matters 5 though not for their Age, but their Wifdom, 
for-fome-of them were -young Men, but- very» well 
skilled in the Laws. `; Kenulph, King of, the Mercians 
granted a Charter which ran thus, wiz. Canfilio & con- 
ferf Epifcoporum $F? Senatorum gentis, fue largitus fuit 
dicto Monafterio, $S c.-Staundf. P.C, cap 18. . 
i REnDHa A Kind of, thin fine Silk, mentioned in the 

Wey Cs P 
id ASN (Senefcallus, derived hom Germs, Sein 
a Houfe.or Place, and Schale, an. Officer) Is a 

pit 

Steward ;. and fignifies one that hath the difpenfing of 
Juttice, in, fome, particular ~ Cafes : 

1 .nefchal, or ‘Steward of England; Senefchal de la Hotel 
As \the ‘High Se- 

de Roy, Steward of the King’s Houthold;. Sene/chad or 
Steward. of Courts, €F c. Co. Litt. 61... Croke’s Furifa. 
102... Kitob. 83. See Steward. 
Santa € DMarethalio quod now teneant 

placita de libero tenemento, A Writ direfted.to the 
Steward.and Marfhal ot Eagland, inhibiting them to 
take Cognifance of an Action in their Court that con- 

| cerns. reehold. . Reg. Orig. 185, 191. 
Seucucia, A Word anciently uted for Widowhood. 

‘Plac. Trin. 17 Ed 3. 
SBenep-Days,. Are Play-Days, or Fimes of . Plea- 

Analice Seney- Days, Se. Regift.. Eccl Ebor Anko 1562. 
Deparia, Separaria, Several, or fevered and di- 

‘vided from other;Ground. Paroch. Anti. 336. 

ee 

gefima to: Quindena Pafhe. 

Diés stecnedtionis :vačhii, ; 

Separation, (Separatio) Is the Living afunder of 
Man and Wife. See Divorce. 

Heptuagefima, The third Sunday before Quadra- 
gefima Sunday in Lent, and is called Septuagefima, be- 
canfe. it is about the /eventieth Day before Ea/ter'; 
as Sexagefima and Quinguagefima are ‘thus denominated 
from their being, the one /ixty, the other ffty Days 
before the fame Feaft, which are all of them Days 
appropriated by the Church to A&s of Penance and 
Mortification, preparatory to the Devotion of Lent. 
From Septuagefima Sunday until the Odaeves after 
Eafier, -the Solemnizing of Marriage is forbidden 
by. the Canon Law; and the Laws of King Canutus 
ordained a Vacancy from Judicature, from Sepa 

See Stat. Wefim. 1. 
Ces ig Us 

Septuagint. The Seventy Interpreters of the Bible; 
who were in Truth feventy-two, wiz. Six out of every 
one of the Twelve Tribes. Litt. Dik. 

Septum, An Inclofure, fo called by Reafon it is 
encompailed cum, Sepe & Foffa, with a Hedge ora 
Ditch, at leat with a Hedge; and it fignifies any 
Place paled in. 

Depulchee, (Sepulchrum) Is the Place where any 
Body lies buried; but a Monument is fet up tor the 
Memorial of the Deceated, though the Corps lie not 
there... Cozwed. 

Sepultura, An Offering made to the Prieft for the 
Burial of a dead Body. Dome/d. 

DHcquatur fub fuo Periculo, Ts a Writ that lies 
where a Summons ad Warrantizand’ is awarded, and 
the Sheriff returns that the Party hath noching where 
by. he »may be fummoned; then goes forth an Alias 
and a Pluries, and if he come net in on the Pluries, 

this Writ, fhall ifue. O/d. Nat. Br. 163. 
Hequela Caule, The Procefs and depending Iffue 

of a Caufe for Trial. 
Sequela Curiz, Is ufed for Suit of Court. 

Et: quod fint beri á Sequela Curie, Mon. Ang. Tom. 
Z, pag. 253- 

‘Dequela Uillanozum, The Retinue and Appur- 
tenances to the Goods and Chattels of Villeins, which 
were at the abfolute Difpofal of the Lord. In former 
Times, when any Loid. fold his Villein, it was {aid 
Dedi B. Nativum mcum. chm tota Sequela fua; which 
included. all the Villein’s Offspring, Parsch, Antig 
216, 288; i 
Hequendum E P2ofequendum, Signify to follow 

a Caufe; as where a Guardian is admitted ad pro/é- 

quend’ for an Infant, Sc. 1 Vent. 74. 

Sequetker, (Seguefrare) Is a Term ufed in the 
Civil Law for Renouncing ; as when a Widow. comes 
into Court, and difclaims to have any Thing to do, 
or to intermeddle with her Husband’s Eltate who is 
deceafed, fhe is faid to /eguefter. 

Sequelkration, (Seguefratic) Signifies the Separa- 
ting or fetting afide of a Thing in Coutroverfy, from 
the Poffeffion of both the Parties that contend for it; 
and it is two-fold, weluntary and neceffary; Voluntary, 
is that which is done by Confent of each Party : Ne- 
ceflary, is what the Judge of his Authority doth, 
whether the Party will or not. Fortefcue, cap 50. 
Dyer 232, 256. And there is a Seguefration on a 
Perfon’s dtanding out all the Proceffes of Contempt for 
Non-appearance in Chancery upon a Bill exhibited; fo 
where Obedience is not yielded to a Decree, the 
Court will grant a Segueffration of the Lands of the 
Party, €%c. And a Seguc/ration is alfo a Kind of Exe- 
cution for Debt; efpecially in the Cafe ofa beneficed 
Glerk,y of the Profits of the Benefice, to be paid over to 
him,thathad the aie till the Debt is fatisfied. 

i2 laji 472-2 Rolf Abr: 474: But the mot wlual Se- 

iguefiration of a Benefice, is Tne a Vacancy, for the ga- 
thering up the Fruits of the Benefice to the Ufe of 
the next! In¢umbent; and the Profits of the Church 
teing in Abeyance, are to be received by the Church- 

wardens 
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wardens by Appointment of the Bifhop, to make 
Provifion for the Cure during the Vacancy, ` &c. 
Stat. 28 H. 8. cap. 11. Sequefiration is further the 
A& of the Ordinary, difpofing of the Goods of 

one that is dead, whofe Eftate no Man will meddle 
with. 

Hequeftration in London, Is made upon an Ac- 
tion of Debt; and the Courfe of Proceeding in it is 
thus: The Action being entered, the Officer goes to 
the Shop or Warehoufe of the Defendant, when there 
is no Body within, and takes a Padlock and. hangs it 
upon the Door, &c. ufing thefe Words, vig. I do 
Sequefier this Warehovfe, and the Goods and Merchandizes 
therein of the Defendant in the Action, to the Ufe of the 
Plaintiff, &c. and fo puts on his Seal, and makes Re- 
turn thereof at the Compter; then four Court Days be- 
ing paft, the next Court after the Plaintiff may have 
Judgment to open the Doors of the Shop or Ware- 
houfe, and to appraife the Goods therein by a Serjeant, 
who takes a Bill of Appraifement, having two Free- 
men to appraife them, for which they are to be {worn 
at the next Court holden for that Comprer ; and! then 
the Officer puts his Hand to the Bill of Appraifment, 
and the Court granteth Judgment : Though the De- 
fendant in the Aion may put in Bail before Satis- 
faGtion, and fo diffolve the Seguefration; and after 
Satisfaction, may put in Bail ad difproband’ debitum, 
Ee. Pract. Solic. 429. 

Sequeftration, ot the Eflates of Peers and Mem- 
bers of Parliament, not appearing to Actions, Ge. 
Stat. 12 W. 3. See Parliament. 

Hequeftro habendo, Is a Writ judicial for the 
Difcharging a Sequeffration of the Profits of a Church 
Benefice granted by the Bifhop at the King’s Com- 
mandment, thereby to compel the Parfon to appear 
at the Suit of another; and the Parfon upon his Ap- 
pearance, may have this Writ for the Releafe of the 
Sequefiration. Reg. Judic. 36. 

Serement, (Fr.) An Oath, which is to be taken 
before a Perfon who hath Power to adminifter it, or 
fhall be void. 2 Keb. 284. See Oath. 

Serjeant or Sergeant, (Lat. Serviens) Isa Word 
diverfly ufed in our Law, and applied to fundry Offi- 
ces and Callings. Firlt a Serjeant at Law, (Serviens 
ad Legem) otherwife called Serjeant Counter or of the’ 
Coif, is the highett Degree in the Common Law, as a 
Doctor is in the Civil Law ; but according to Spelman, 
a Doétor of Law is fuperior to a Serjeant, for the ve- 
ry Name of a Doétor is Magifterial, but that of a 
Serjeant is only Minilterial. ‘To thefe Serjeants, as 
Men beft learned and experienced in the Law and 
Pralice of the Courts, one Court is fevered to plead 
in by themfelves, which is that of the Common Pleas, 
where the Common Law of England is moft itri€tly 
obferved ; yet they are not fo limited as to be reftrain- 
ed from Pleading in any other Courts, where the 
Judges (who cannot be fuch till they have taken the 
Decree of Serjeant) call them Brothers, and hear them 
with great Refpect ; and of which one or more are 
{tiled the King’s Serjeants, being commonly chofen out 
of the reft in refpet of their great Learning, to plead 
for the King in all his Caufes, efpecially upon Indict- 
ments for Treafon, &c. In other Kingdoms the King’s 
Serjeant is called Advocatus Regius; and here in Eng- 
land, inthe Time of King Edw. 6th, Serjeant Benle 
wrote himfelf /olus Serviens ad Legem, there being 
for fome Time none but himfelf; and in Ireland at 
this- Day there is only a King’s Serjeant. Serjeants 
at Law are- made by the King’s Writ dire€ted unto 
fucha are called, commanding them to take upon 
them that Degree by a certain Day; and by the 
Writ or Patent of Creation it appears that the Honour 
of Serjeant. at Law, ista State and Dignity of great 
Refpe&t: In conferring thefe Degrees, much Cere- 
mony is ufed; and the Serjeants chofen hold a fump- 
tuous Feaft, like that at a. Coronation, which formerly 

2 

continued feveral Days; alfo they make Prefents of 
Gold Rings, to a confiderable: Value, &c. For'tefeue, 
cgo! 3 Cro. re Dyer 72. 2 Inf. 213, 214. Their 
Privilege of being impleaded in C. B. &c, Vide 
Privilege. : ras 

Serjeants at Arms, Their Office is to attend the 
Perfon of the King; to arreft Perfons of Condition 
offending, and give Attendance on the Lotd High 
Steward of Eng/and, fitting in Judgment on any 
Traitor, &c. ‘There may not be above thirty Sér- 
jeants at Arms in the Realm, who fhall not opprefs 
the People, in Pain to lofe their Offices, and be fined, 
by the Stat. 13 R. 2. c. 6. And two of them by the 
King’s Allowance, do attend on the two Houfes of 
Parliament; the Office of him in the Houfe cf Com- 
mons is, the Keeping of the Doors, and the Execu- 
tion of fuch Commands touching the Apprehenfion 
and taking into Cuftody of any Offender, as that 
Houfe hall injoin him. Another of them attends on 
the Lord Chancellor in the Chancery 3 and one on the 
Lord Treafarer of England: Alfo one upon the Lord 
Mayor of London on extraordinary Solemnities, €c. 
They are in the old Books called Virgatores, becaufe 
they carried Silver Rods gilt with Gold, as they now 
do Maces, before the King. Stat. 7 Hen. 7. ¢. 3. 
Crompt. Fur. 9.  Fleta, t. 2. c. 38: 

Scrjeants of a more inferior Kind are Serjeants 
of the Mace, whereof there is a great Band in- the 
City of London, and other Corporate Towns, that at- 
tend the Mayor or other head Officer, chiefly for Mat- 
ters of Juftice, €r. Kitch. 143. ~ Formerly alf the 
Fufiices of Eyre had certain Officers attending them 
called Serjeants, who were inthe: Nature of- Tipfaves. 
Wefim. 1. ¢. 30. And the Word Serjeant is ufed in 
Britton for an Officer belonging to the County ; which 
is the fame with what’ Brafon calls Serjeant of the 
Hund ed, being no more than Bailiff of the Hundred. 
Bra&. lib. 5. ¢. 4. And we read of Serjeants of Ma- 
nors, of the Peace, &c. whe EL beh 

Serjeants of the Boulbold, Are Officers who 
execute feveral Funétions within the King’s Houfbold, 
mentioned in the Stat. 33 Hen. 8. c. 12. 

Serjeanty, (Serjeantia) Signifies in Law a Service, 
that cannot be due from a Tenant to any Lord but to 
the King only; and this is either Grand Serjeanty, 
or Petit; the firft is a Tenure whereby one holds his 
Lands of the King by fuch Services as he ought to do 
in Perfon to the King at his Coronation; and may alfo | 
concern Matters Military, or Services of Honour in | 
Peace, as to be the King’s Butler, Carver, &¥c. Perit ' 
Serjeanty, is where a Man holds Land of the King, | 
to furnifh him yearly with fome fmall Thing towards | 
his Wars; and in Effeét payable as Rent. Though | 
all Tenures are turned into Socage by the 12 Car. z. 
c. 24. Yet the honourary Services of Grand Serjeanty 
ftill remain, being therein excepted.’ Lith 153, 159. | 
1 Inf. 105, 108. See Chivalry. 
Serinonium, Was an Interlude or hiftorical Play, | 

acted by the inferior Orders of the Clergy, affifted — 
by Youths, in the Body of the Church, fuitable to the © 
Solemnity of fome high Proceffion Day; and before | 
the Improvements of the Stage, thefe ruder Sorts of | 
Performances were even a Part of the unreformed Reli- 
gion. Colle. Matt. Hutton, Ex Reg. Eccl. Lincoln. MS. | 

Serpies, A Mantle or upper Coat; from the Lat. 
Superpellicium. Blount. 

Servage, Is when Tenants, befides Payment of 
a certain Rent, find one or more Workmen for their 
Lord’s Service. 1 R. 2. c. 6. King Jobn brought 
the Crown of England in Servage to the See of Rome. 
2 Inft. 274. 

Servants, Are fuch as Men of Trades and Pro- 
feflions employ under them, to afit them in’ their 
particular Callings ; or fuch Perfons as others retain to 
perform the Work and Bufinefs of their Families, 
which comprehends both Men and Women: ‘And Ser- 

wants 
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wants are Menia/, or not 0; Menial, being Domef- 
ticks living within the Walls of the Houle. Wood’s 
Inf. 51. Every Perfon under the Age of thirty 
Years, that has been brought up in Handicraft 
Trades, and hath not Lands of Inheritance, or for 
Life, of the yearly Value of forty Shillings, or is not 
worth ten Pounds in Goods, and fo allowed by two 
Juftices of Peace; and not being retained with any 
Perfon in Hufbandry, or in the faid Arts, not being 
lawfully hired as a Servant with any Nobleman or 
Gentleman, or having any Farm or other Holding 
whereupon he may imploy his Labour; fhall, upon 
Requeft made by any Perfon ufing the Myftery Where- 
in fuch Perfon hath been exercifed, be obliged to 

ment. 5 Eliz. c. 4. And by the fame Statute, Per- 
fons are compellable to /erve in Hutbandry by the 
Year, with any Perfon that keepeth or ufeth Hufban- 
dry, and who will require any proper Perfon to rve; 
and the Juftices of Peace have Authority herein, and 
to aflefs the Wages of fuch Servants in Hufbandry, 
order Payment, Gc. Alfo two Juftices, and Mayors 
or Head Officers of any City or Town, may appoint 
any poor Woman of. the Age of twelve Years, and 

€¥c. for fuch Wages and in fuch Manner as they 
think fit; and if any fuch Woman fhall refufe to go 
abroad as a Servant, then the faid Jaftices, &c. may 
commit {fuch Woman until fhe is bound to erwe. Stat. 
Ibid. If any Matter fhall give more Wages than 
affefled by the Jultices; or any Servant takes more, 
or refufing to ferve for the Statute Wages, they are 
punifhable ; but a Mafter may reward his Servant as 
he pleafes, fo as it be not by way of Contraét on the 
Retainer: And if a Servant depart before the End 
of the Term, being hired for a Year, without Caufe 
allowed by a Juftice; or. after his Term is expired, 
without giving a Quarter’s Warning, two Jultices may 
commit him to Prifon till he give Security to ferve 
out the Time; or one Juftice of Peace may fend him 
to the Houfe of Correétion, there to be punifhed as a 
diforderly Perfon. 7 Fac. 1. ¢. 4. A Matter can- 
not put away a Servant before the End of his Term 
without fome reafonable Caufe, to be allowed by one 
Juftice; nor after the End of the Term without a 
Quarter’s Warning given before Witneffes ; if a Malter 
difcharges a Servant otherwife, he is liable to a Penal- 
ty of forty Shillings. 5 E/iz. And where Servants 
quit their Services, Te/imonia/s are to be given by Con- 
ftables and two Houfholders, Sc. declaring their law- 
ful Departure ; and a Servant not producing fuch a 
Teftimonial to the Conitable where he defigns to dwell, 
is to be imprifoned till he gets one; and in Default 
thereof be whipped as a Vagabond; Malters retaining 
them without fuch Teftimonial, fhall forfeit five Pounds. 
But the Teftimonial concerns only Servants in Trades 
and Hufbandry. Svat. Ibid. No Perfon may retain a 
Servant for lels than a Year, by the ancient Statutes; if 
one retains a Servant generally, without exprefling any 
Time, the Law conftrues it fora Year; and where a 
Servant is hired for a Year, according to the Statute; 
and the Matter dieth within that Time, the Executor 
mut pay the Wages. Dalt. 129. 1 Inf. 42. Ifa 
Woman Servant marrieth, fhe is obliged to /érve out 
her Year; but if a fingle Woman who is with Child 
procures herfelf to be retained with a Malter, who 
knows nothing thereof, this is a good Caufe to dif- 
charge her from her Service; and fo if fhe be gotten 
with Child during her Service. Dalt. gz. Refl. Aun. 
1633. A Servant retained for a Year, falling fick, 
ought not to be difcharged therefore, or for any Difa- 
bility by the Act of God; neither may his Wages be 
abated for thofe Caufes. Dakt. 129. Matter and Ser- 
vant may part by Confent, and then the Allowance of 
the Difcharge by a Juftice of Peace is not neceflary : 
And a Matter’s detaining Wages, not allowing fuffi- 

Jirue him as a Servant therein, on Pain of Imprifon-_ 

undet forty unmarried, to go to Service by the Year, ` 

“his Servant to receive Money, and the Servant inttead 

_&E 
cient Meat, ĉc. or the Mafter’s Wife beating him, 
are. good Caufes for a Servants Departure ; but. they 
mult be allowed by a Juitice. Dağ. IF a Maker put 
away his Servant, he muit. pay him his Wages to, the 
Time he ferved, though if the Servant go away from 
his Service before the End of the Time agreed, he {hall 
forfeit all his Wages. Dalt. 1.29. ; A Servant is not to 
depart from his Service; and, if he refuleth to do his 
Bufinefi, this isa Departure in Law, although he go 
not away. Noy’s Max. 90. ., Enticing away a Servant, 
or retaining and keeping one who departed from. his 
Matter without Licenfe, knowing him to be a Servant 
to another, the Malter may have Action of the Cale 
againit the Perfon doing it., , 2 Lew. 63, Stat. 23 Ed. 
3.. But if a Man do retain another’s Servant, not 
knowing that he was in the Serwice of the other, he 
fhall not be punifhed, for, fo doing, if he do not retain 
him after Notice of, his firit Service: And if a Perfon 
do retain one to “rve him for forty Days, and another 
doth afterwards retain him to /erve for a Year, the 
firit Covenant is avoided, becaufe the Retainer was not 
according to the Statute. New Nat. Br. 374, 375- 
A Matter is anfwerable for the Actions and ‘Trefpafles 
of his Servant in many Cafes; but not for Trefpafs 
of Battery, &'c and in criminal Cafes, unlefs done by 
his Commandment. Noy’s Max. 99, And ifthe Ma- 
fter order his Servant to diftrain another Man’s Cattle, 
and after he hath diitrained he kills or abufes the Di- 
ftrefs, the Mafter fhall ot anfwer it, Noy itr. Ifa 
Man has a Servant known to be fuch, and he fend 
him to Fairs and Markets to buy or fell, his Matter 
fhall be charged if the ‘Thing come to his Ufe ; tho’ 
if a Servant makes a Contract in his Matter’s Name, 
the Contract will not be binding, unlefs it were by 
thë Mafter’s Commandment or Affent; and where a 
Servant borrows Money in his Mafler’s Name, with- 
out Order, that does not bind the Mafter. Dog. E&F 
Stud. Dial. 2. c. 42. A Servant buys Things in his 
own Name, the Malter fhall not be charged, except 
the Things bought come to his Ufe, and he have No- 
tice of it. Kitch. 371. Where a Malter always gives 
his Servant Money, he fhall not anfiver for what the 
Servant buys on Truft; but if he fends fometimes on 
Truft, he muft anfwer to his ufual Tradefmen for 
what is fo taken up upon Truft by him, Wood's Inf. 
56. A Matter ufed to give his Servant Money every 
Saturday, to defray the Charges of the foregoing 
Week, and the Servant kept the Money; per Ho/t 
Ch. Juf. the Maker is here chargeable; for the Ma- 
fter at his Peril ought to take Care what Servant he 
imploys; and ‘tis more reafonable that he fhould fuffer 
for the Cheats of his Servants, than Strangers and 
Tradefmen who do not imploy them. 3 Salk. 234. 
It has been adjudged, that where a Servant ufually 
buys Goods for his Mafter upon Tick, and takes up 
Things in his Matter’s Name, but for his own Ufe, 
the Matter is liable ; but it is not fo where the Malter 
ufually gives him ready Money: That if the Malter 
gives the Servant Money to buy Goods for him, and 
he converts the Money to his own Ufe, and buys the 
Goods upon Tick, yet the Mafter is anfwerable, as 
the Goods come to his Ufe; otherwife he is not: 
Alfo a Note under the Hand of an Apprentice fhall 
bind his Mafter, where he is allowed to deliver out 
Notes, though the Money is never applied to the 
Matter’s Ufe; but if he is not allowed or accuftom- 
ed to deliver out Notes, his Note fhall not bind the 
Mafter, if the Money be not applied to the Ufe of 
the Matter. 3 Salk. 234, 235. , The Act of a Ser- 
vant fhall not bind the Mafter, unlefs he a¢ts by Au- 
thority of his Malter; and therefore if a Mafter fends 

of Money takes a Bill, and the Mafter as foon, as 
told thereof difagrees, he is not bound by this Pay- 
ment: But Acquiefcence, or any {mall Matter, will 
be Proof of his Matter’s Confent, and that will make 
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the A& of the Servant the A& of his Mafter. Hill. 
2 Ann. B. R. ‘2 Salk. 442. For what is within the 
Compafs of a Servants Bufinefs, the Mafter fhall be 
generally chargeable ; ‘and alfo have Advantage of the 
fame againft others. Noys Max. An Affump/it of the 
Servant, by Order and Appointment of the Mafter, 
fhall bind his Mafter ; and a Promife to my Servant is 
good tome: If my Bailiff buy Cattle to Stock my 
Ground, I fhall be chargeable in Debt for the Mo- 
ney; and if he fell Corn for me, I may have Aétion 
in my own Name againit the Buyer. Bro. 24. Goab. 
360. If one owe me Money, and I fend my Servant 
for it, and he pay it to him; this is a good Payment 
and Difcharge, though the Servant do not bring the 
fame to me: But if I fend him not, it is otherwife. 
Do&. &F Stud. 138. A Matter fends his Servant with 
deceitful Wares to Market, and orders him to fell 
them, but fays not to whom, if he fells them, no 
Action will lie againft the Mafter: Though if he had 
bid the Servant fell them to fuch a Man in particular, 
and he had done fo, the Mafter would be chargeable in 
Aétion of the Cafe. 11 £. 4. Kitch. 185. The 
Matter is liable for the Negleéts of his Servant ; (tho’ 
not the wilful Wrong) where a Carriers Servant 
lofes Things delivered to him, the Mafter muft an- 
{wer it, and Action lies againft him; and if Goods 
be undertaken to be carried fafely for Hire, but by 
Negligence are fpoiled, it has been held, that who- 
ever employs another, is anfwerable for him, and un- 
dertakes for his Care to all that make Ufe of him. 
2 Salk. 440. If a Surgeon undertakes the Cure of a 
Perfon, and by fending Medicines by his Servant, the 
Wound is hurt and made worfe, the Patient fhall 
have Action again& the Matter, and not againft the 
Servant. 18 Hen. 8. . And where a Smith’s Servant 
pricks a Horfe in fhoeing him, the Mafter fhall anfwer 
the Damages. Wood's Infi. 56. A Servant cafting 
any Thing into the Highway to the Nufance of the 
King’s Subjects, the Mafter fhall be charged, &c. 
Noy’s Max. 49. A Mafter may maintain the Caufe 
of his Servants: He may bring an Aétion for the 
Battery of a Servant, whereby he lofes his Service, 
which is to be alledged: And if a Servant is cozened 
of his Mafter’s Money, the Mafter may have Aétion 
on the Cafe againft the Perfon that cozened him. 
g Rep. 113. 10 Rep. 130. 1 Roll. Abr.g8. And 
in Cafe a Servant give away his Matter’s Goods, the 
Mafter may have Action againft the Receiver.  Noy’s 
‘Max. 94. Where a Servant damages Goods of his 
Matter, Action lies againft him ; and being employed 
to fell Goods in his Mafter’s Shop, if the Servant car- 
ries away and converts them to his own Ufe, Action 
of T'refpafs may be brought by the Mafter againft the 
Servant ; for the Servant cannot meddle with them 
in any other manner than to fell them. 5 Rep. 14. 
t Leon. 88. Moor 244. But if a Servant be robbed, 
without his Default, €&'c. he fhall be excufed, and al- . 
lowed iton his Account. 1 Inf. 9. Servants going 
or making away with, imbeziling or purloining any 
of their Mafter’s Goods, to the Value of 4os. are 
guilty of Felony, by the Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 7. and 
12 Ann. cap. 7. And affaulting their Maflers, they 
“may be bound to the good Behaviour, or be committed 
to Prifon fora Year, Sc. 5 Elz. By the Stat. 20 
Geo. 2. ¢. 19. All Complaints and Difputes between 
Mafters and Servants in Husbandry hired for a Year 
or longer, or between Matters and Artificers, Handi- 
craftfmen, Miners, Colliers, Keelmen, Pitmen, Glafs- 
men, Potters, and other Labourers employed for 
any certain Time, fhall be heard and determined by 
a Juftice or Juitices of the Peace, although no Rate 
of Wages has been made that Year by the Juftices, 
dnd may order Payment of fo much Wages as to 
him or them fhall feem jut, not exceeding 10/. to 
any Servant, nor 5/. to any Artificer, &’c. and in Cafe 
of Non-payment by twenty-one Days, may iffue a 
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Warrant to levy the fame of the Mafter’s Goods. 
And upon Complaint on Oath of any Mifdemeanor, - 
Mifcarriage or lll-behaviour in any fuch Servant, 
Artificer, &c. fuch Juftice or Juflices may punith the 
Offender by Commitment to the Houfe of Correétion, 
there to be corrected and held to hard Labour, not 
exceeding a Calendar Month; or by abating fome 
Part of his or her Wages, or by difcharging fuch 
Servant, Artificer, €c. from his or her Service or 
Employment. And on Complaint upon Oath of any 
Mifufage, Refufal of neceflary Provifion, Cruelty, or 
other Ill-treatment to fuch Servant, Artificer, &c. 
by any Mafter, the Juftice or Juftices may fummon 
the Mafter to appear before him or them, and upon 
Proof thereof on Oath to the Satisfaction of {uch 
Juftice or Juftices, he or they may difcharge fuch 
Servant or Artificer, &c. from his faid Service or Em- 
ployment, fuch Difcharge to be given Gratis. Perfons 
thinking themfelves aggrieved by any fuch Determi- 
nation, may appeal to the next Seflions of the Peace. 
But no Certiorari to remove any fuch Proceedings to 
any of the Courts at We/fminfler. 

An Agreement between a Mafter and Servant. 

T is agreed this Day, &c. in the Year, &c. between 
A. B. of, &c. and C. D. in Manner following, viz. 

That he the faid A.B. feall and will receive the faid 
C. D. into bis Houfe and Service, for the Term of one 
whole Year, from the Date hereof; and provide for the 
Jaid C. D. competent and fufficient Meat, Drink, Wah- 
ing and Lodging; and alfo pay and allow unto him the 
Jaid C. D. the Sum or Wages of five Pounds, be the faid 
C. D. continuing in the Service of him the faid A. B. 
during the faid Term: And the faid C. D. covenants 
and agrees with the faid A. B. That he the faid C. D. 
feall and will for the Conftderations aforesaid, faithfully 
Serve bim the faid A.B. in the Bufine/s and Service of, 
&c. for and during the faid Term of one Year, without 
abfenting from the fame, or imbexilling any of the Money 
or Goods of the faid A. B. or any ways difclofing the Se- 
crets of bis faid Mafer. In Witnefs, Se. 

Servi, Were Bond-men; and Servi Tefamentales, 
thofe which we now call Covenant Servants. Leg. Athelf. 
The proper Servi were of four Sorts, viz. fuch as fold 
themfelves for a Livelihood ; Debtors that were to be 
fold for being incapable to pay their Debts; Captives 
in War, employed as perfeét Slaves; Nativi, fuch as 
were born Servants, and by Defcent belonged to the 
fole Property of the Lord. And all thefe had their 
Perfons, their Children and Goods, at the Difpofal of 
their Lords ; and were incapable of making any Wills, 
or giving away any Thing, &c. 

Dervice, (Servitiam) Is that Duty which the 
Tenant, by Reafon of his Fee or Eftate, oweth unto 
the Lord: Our ancient Law Books make many Di- 
vifions of it; as into Perfonal and Real; Free and 
Bafe; Continual or Annual; Cafual and Accidental ; 
Intrinfick and Extrinfick, &c. Brac. lib. 2. Brit. cap. 
66. 4 Co. Rep. 9. Perfonal Service, is where fome- 
thing is to be done by the Perfon of the Tenant, as 
Homage and Fealty ; and Rea/, was Wards and Mar- 
riages, when in Ufe: Annual and certain Serwice is 
Rent, Suit of Court to the Lord, Efe. Accidental 
Services, are Heriots, Reliefs, and the like: And 
fome Services are only for the Lord’s Benefit; and 
fome pro bono publico. ‘Co. Copyhold 22. Co. Lit. 
222. 22E.4.3. Alfo Services are faid to be iz- 
tire ; of Chattels valuable, fuch as an Ox, or Things 
pleafurable, as a Hawk, êc. And fo are thofe 
Perfonal, and confifting of manual Work, or to ex- 
ercife fome Office, &e. The Statute of Ma 
Charta ordains, That no Freeman fhall fell fo much 
‘of his Lands, but that of the Refidue the Lord may 

’ - have 
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have his. Servicess g Hen. 3. ¢. 32. In Feoffments 
to a Man and his Heirs, the Feoffee fhall hold the 
Land of the Lord by the fame Services as the Feoffor, 
&c. Stat. 18 Ed. 1. And where Serwices are intire, 
and cannot be divided; upon the Alienation of Parcel 
of the Lands by the Tenant, the Services fhall be mul- 
tiplied, and every Alienee render the whole Service ; 
though by the Parchafe of Parcel by the Lord, the 
whole is extinét, except in Cafe of Fealty, and Heriot 
Cuftom. 6 Rep, 1. , Wood's Inf. 133. 

. - Serbice Secular, Signifies worldly Service, con- 
trary to Spiritual and Ecclefiaflical. Stat. 1 Edw. 4. 
cap.. 

Serbitium Fozinfecum, A Service which did not 
belong to the chief Lord, bat to the King: It was 
called Forinfecum and Foraneum, becaufe it was done 
Foris, vel, extra fervitium quod fit Domino Capitali : 
And we find feveral Grants of: Liberties with the Ap- 

| purtenances, Salvo forenfi fervitio, Fc. in Mon. Ang. 
Tom. 2. pag. 48. iz 

Servvitium BFutrinfecum, Is that Service which 
was due to the chief Lord alone from his Tenants 
within his Manor. Brac. lib. 2. Fleta, lib. 3. 

Servicium Liberum, A Service to be done by 
feudatory Tenants, who were, called Liberi: homines, 
and diftinguifhed from Vafals, as was their Service ; 
for they were not bound to any of the da/e Services 
of ploughing the Lord’s Land, &c. — but weie.to find 
a Man and.a Horfe, or go with the Lord into the 
Army, or to attend his Court, ĉc. and fometimes it 
was caled Serwvitium liberum armorum; as in an 
old Rental of the Manor of South Malling in Effex, 
mentioned by Somner in his Treatife of. Gravelkind, 

pag, 50. : 
Serbitium Begale, Royal Service, or the Pre- 

rogatives that within a royal Manor belonged to the 
Lord of it; which were generally reckoned to be the 
following, viz. Power of Judicature in Matters. of 
Property ; and of Life and Death in Felonies and 
Murders; Right to Waifs and Eitrays; Minting of 
Money ; Affize of Bread and Beer; and Weights and 
Mealures : All which Privileges ’tis faid were annexed! 
to fome Manors by Grant. from the King, Paroch. 
ntig 60... 5 

. Dervitiis Bequictandis, Is a. Writ Judicial that 
lies for a Man diftrained for Services to one, when 
he owes and performs them to another, for the Ac- 
quittal of fuch Services. Reg. Fudic. 27. 

Sevvitoz, (Servulus) Is a Serving-Man; particu- 
larly applied to Scholars in the Colleges of the Univer- 
fities, who.are upon the Foundation. | 

Dervitors.of Wills, Such Servants or Mefiengers 
of the Mapal of the King’s Bench, as were fent 
abroad with Bi//s or Writs to fummon Men to that 
Court. , Stat. 2H. 4. ici 23. 

Scffeur, Seems to fignify the Affefling or Rating 
of Wages. 25 Ed. 3. c. 6. 

Hellion, (Sefi). Is a Sitting of Juftices in Court 
upon their Commiflion; as the Seffons of Oyer an 
Terminer, Fe. . 

_ DHellions of Parliament, (Sefo Parliamenti) The 
Sitting of the Parliament; and the Seffon of Parlia- 
ment continues till it be prorogued or diffolved, and 
breaks not off by Adjournment. 4 Inf. 27. See 
Parliament. 

Deflions of the Peace, A Court of Record, held 
before two ar more Juftices of Peace, (Quorum unus) 
for the Execution of the Authority given them by 

| their Commifiion, and certain Aéts of Parliament. 
And the Juftices in Seffons have Power to hear and 
-determine Trefpaffes againft the publick Peace, &c. 
and many Offences by Statute: This Court is held 
four Times in a Year at fome Place within the Coun- 
ty, &c. Alfo befides the General Seffons of the Peace ; 
there are private Seffons held by, the Juftices, for 

| divers particular Branches of the Bufinefs of their Of- 
fices, Dalt. Juft. 573. 

SeKions for mering Herbants, called Statute 
Seflions, held by Conftables of Hundreds, Ge. 5 Eliz. 
See Statutum Seffionem. í 

HSeflions foz tUeights and Weafureg. TIn London 
four Juftices from among the Mayor, Recorder, and 
Aldermen, (of which the Mayor or Recorder to be 
one) may hold a Se/fons to inquire into Offences of 
felling by falfe Weights and Meafures, contrary to the 
Statutes; and to receive Indxtments, punih the Of. 
fenders, &c. Chart. K. Cha. 1. 

Settlements of 19002, In Parifhes, there are 
feveral Statutes relating to, vig. 43 Elix.cap.2. 13 
SFP ra Caraz t 12. 37 4WkSM «it. 8 & 
9 W. 3. 6.30. 12 dun c. 18. 9 Geo. t. 6.7, Se. 
Vide Poor. 

Several Wition, Is where two or more Perfons 
are /everally charged in any AFion. 

Several Covenant, A Covenant by two or more 
Jeverally: And in a Deed where the Covenants are 
feveral between divers Perfons, they are as feveral 
Deeds, wrote in one Piece of Parchment. 5 Rep. 23. 

Deveral Juberitance, An Inheritance conveyed, 
fo as todefcend, or come to two Perfons /everally by 
Moieties, &c.. Vide Inheritance. 

Several Tail, Is that whereby Land is given and 
intailed /everally to two.. Co. Litt, 

Several Cenancy, (Tenura feparalis) a Plea or 
Exception taken toa Writ that is laid again two Per- 
fons as joint Tenants, who are vera/. Bro. 273. 

Severance, Is the Singling or Severing of two or 
more joined in one Writ or Action. ‘Chere is a 
Severance of the Tenants in an 4//e, when one or two 
Diffeifees appear upon the Writ, and not the other. 
Book Intr: 81. A Severance in Debt, where two Exe- 
cutors, Fc. are Plaintiffs, and one refufeth to a& or 
profecute. [bid. 220. Severance in Quare Impedits; in 
Attaints, &e. 5 Rep..g7. And it lies in Real, as well 
as perfonal Actions ; and on Writs of Error. F. N. B. 
78. 10 Rep. 135. In Writ of Error, if three Defen- 
dants in the Action bring Error, and one releafes the 
Errors, he may be fummoned and fevered, and then 
the other two fhall proceed to reverfe the Judgment. 
6 Rep. 26. And if in Error where there are feveral 
Plaintiffs, one only appears and affigns Errors ; this is 
not good, without fummoning and /evering the ref. 
Cro. Eliz. 893. It has been held, that Summons and 
Severance lies in Partition; yet he who was /evered 
fhall have his Part: For Partition muft be made of the 
Whole. Fenk. Cent. 211. And in Cafe of Jointenants 
of Lands, by Severance the Profecution of the Suit is 
Jevered, but not the Jointure; for where one alone re- 
covers afterwards, the other may enter into the Moiety 
recovered, ,/éid. 40. Summons and Severance is ufually 
before Appearance; as Nonfuit is after Appearance. 
10 Rep. 134. But according to Hale, there are two 
Sorts of Severances, one when a Plaintiff will not ap- 
pears; and the other when feveral Plaintiffs appear, but 
fome will not proceed and profecute. Hard. 317. 
3 Nelf. Abr..255. If a Plaintiff or Defendant on a 
Writ of Summons and Severance, {ued out againft him 
by another, doth not come in upon it, Judgment fhall 
be had ad.Profeguendyum folum ; and this hath been done 
in B. R. by giving a Rule to appear and come in, 
2 Lill. Abr. 539. 

Severance of Woz, The Cutting and Carrying 
it from off the Ground; and fometimes the fetting 
out the TZithes from. the rekt of the Corn, is called 
Severance. 2Cro. 325. And. where Executors of 
Tenants for Life, ce. dying before Severance, thall 
have Corn fown. See Emblements. 

Severn, A Recompence for Robberies done off the 
River Sewern in Ghucefler/hire, may be had by Action 
of Debt, according to the Statute of Winchefter. 8 H. 
6. None fhall be difturbed in his Paflage over the 
Severn; nor any Diforders committed upon the faid 
River. Stat.9 H. 6.8 19 H. 7. Vide Pafage. 

Seward, 
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Seward, A Saxon Word for him who guards the 

Sea Coafis; it fignifies Cuflos Maris. 
Sewer, (Sewera) Is a Frefh-water Trench, or 

little River, incompaffed with Banks on both Sides, to 
carry the Water into the Sea, and thereby preferve the 
Land againit Inundations, &¢. The Kings of England 
granted Commiffions of Sewers long before any Statute 
was enacted in Parliament for it; and during the 
Reigns of King Hen. 6. Ed. 4. Hen. 7. feveral Sta- 
tutes were made for appointing Commiffions of Sewers 
in all Parts of the Realm where needful ; fome to in- 
dure ten Years, fome fifteen Years, and others five 
Years, &¢. with certain Powers to the Commiffioners ; 
which Commiflions, by the 23 Hen, 8. are to be fet- 
tled by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and the 
two Chief Juftices, or any three of them, whereof the 
Lord Chancellor to be one; and are to continue ten 
Years, unlefs repealed by a new Commiflion: And by 
this Law, the Commiffioners Oath is appointed; they 
are to be qualified as to Eftates, by having Lands, Te- 
nements or Hereditaments, in Fee or for Life, worth 
forty Marks per Ann. befides Reprifes (except they 
are refident in and free of a Corporation; and having 
Moveables worth 100 /.) and if they execute the Com- 
miffion not being thus qualified or before {worn, they 
incur a Forfeiture of 407. Commiflioners that may 
lawfully aét, have an Allowance for their Pains of 4s. 
per Diem, and their Clerks zs, a Day, out of the 
Taxes to be laid and levied. 23 Hen. 8. c. 5. The 
Commiffioners of Sewers have Power to make and or- 
dain Laws, but not to continue in Force longer than 
their Commiflion by this Statute; and may decree 
Lands to be fold to levy Charges affefled, upon Non- 
payment, &c. Stat. Ibid. All Laws, and Ordinan- 
ces of the Commiflioners, are to remain in Force till 
repealed, notwithitanding the Determination of their 
Commiffion ; and Clerks of Commiffioners of Sewers 
are to eftreat Fines and Penalties impofed by the Com- 
miffioners, yearly into the Exchequer, by 13 Eliz. c. 9. 
The Bufinefs of the Commiflioners of Sewers is to re- 
pair Sea-Banks, and Walls, furvey Rivers, publick 
Streams, Ditches, Gc. and make Orders for that 
Purpofe: They have Authority grounded on the Sta- 
tutes, to inquire of all Nufances, and Offences com- 
mitted by the Stopping of Rivers, erecting Mills, not 
repairing of Banks, and Bridges, €c. and to tax and 
affefs all whom it may concern, for the Amending of 
Defaults, which tend to the Obftruétion or Hindrance 
of the free Paflage of the Water through its ancient 
Courfes : And they may arreft Carts and Horfes, and 
take Trees, paying a reafonable Price for them, for 
Reparations ; appoint Workmen, BailiffS, Surveyors, 
and other Officers, Sc. Terms de Ley 541. 4 Inf. 
275. Laws Sew. 86, 96. They proceed by Jury 
and View, in their Inquiries into Annoyances and 
Defeéts of Repairs; and the Jury may amerce for 
Negleéts: Alfo the Commiflioners may punifh by’ Fine 
for Contempts, and where Officers are negligent in 

their Duty; though they may not imprifon Perfons 
for Difobedience to their Orders. Laws Sew? But 

' they cannot intermeddle where there is not a publicls 
Prejudice ; nor can they make a new River: Upon 

' the Statute 23 Hen. 8. of Sewers, the Commiffioners 
decreed, that a new River fhould be made out of an- 
other large River; through the main Land for feven 
Miles, unto another Part of the old River, and in or- 
der to it they laid a Tax of a Sum in grofs upon fe- 
veral Towns; adjudged that the Commiffioners have 
no Power to make a new River, or any new Inven- 
tion to caft out Water, &c. for fuch Things are to 
be done in Parliament: But they may order an old 
Bank to be new made, or alter a Sewer upon any in- 
evitable Neceflity ; and the Tax of a Sum in grofs is 
not warranted by their Commiflion, they being to tax 
every Owner or Poffeffor of the Lands, according to 

the Quality of their Lands, Rents, and Number of 
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Acres, and their refpeétive Portions and Profits, whe- 
ther of Pafture, Fifhing, &c. 10 Rep. 141. Com“ 
miflioners of Sewers are to tax all equally, who are’ in 
Danger to receive any Damage by the Waters, and 
not only thofe whofe Lands are next adjoining ; be- 
caufe the Rage of the Waters may be fo great, that 
the Land contiguous may not be of the Value to 
make the Banks ; and therefore the Stat. 6 H.6. e. 6. 
will haye all that are in Danger to be contributory. 
5 Rep. 100. ‘The Commiffioners' having made a’ 
Rate, according to the Quantity and Quality of the 
Land, &c.' may grant Warrants to diftrain for it ; or 
the Land may be decreed to be fold to pay the Rate: 
But the Decrees of Commiffioners of Sewers are to be 
certified into the Chancery, and have the King’s Affent 
to be binding ; and the Commiffioners and their Pro- 
ceedings, are fubject to the Jurifdiétion of the King’s 
Bench. 23 Hen. 8. 1 Vent.67. There are feveral 
Caufes and Confiderations for which Perfons may be 
obliged to repair and maintain Sewers ; as Frontagers 
were bound to the Repairs of the Walls, and Banks, 
&¥c. by Reafon of Frontage, by 37 Lib. AS. pl. 10. 
The being Owae» of a Bank, Wall, or other Defence, 
is a fufficient Inducement to impofe the Charge of the 
Repairs thereof upon fuch Owner. 8 Hex. 7. Pre- 
Jeription and Cuffom are much of the fame Nature, and 
the Law takes Notice of them in this Cafe; but Pre- 
{cription doth not bind a Man to the Repairs, except 
it be Ratione Terre. 21 Ed. 4.38. 19 Hen. 7. By 
Tenure of Land, a Perfon may be bound to repair a 
Wall, Bank, or Defence mentioned in the Statute of 
Sewers. 12 H. 4. A Man may bind himflf and 
his Heirs by Covenant exprefly to repair a Bank, 
Wall or Sewer, and be good; yet this fhall not bind 
the Heir after his Death, where Affets are not left 
from the Anceftor, which entered into the Covenant. 
Callies Read. 'The Uf of Defences may tie a Man 
to the Reparation thereof; if one and his Anceftors 
have had the Ufe of a River by failing up and down 
the fame, or have ufed a Ferry on or over it, &c. 
Laws Sew. 57. If no Perfons or Grounds can be 
known, which ought to make Repairs by Tenure, 
Prefcription, Cuftom or otherwife, then the Commif- 
fioners are to tax the Level: And by the Laws and 
Statutes of Sewers, all fhall be charged, ce. Ihid. 67, 
68. If it is found before Commiffioners of Sewers, 
that fuch a Perfon ought to repair a Bank ; and this is 
removed into B: R. the Court will not quafh the In- 
quifition, or grant a new Trial, except he repair it ; 
and if afterwards-he is acquitted, he fhall be reimbur- 
fed. Sid. 78. In Cafes of Sewers, the Court of 
King’s Bench inquires into the Nature of the Fact, 
before they grant a Certiorari to remove Orders; that 
no Mifchief may happen by Inundations in the mean 
Time, which is a difcretionary Execution of their 
Power. 1 Salk. 146. The Court commonly hears 
Counfel on both Sides, where Orders of Commiffioners 
of Sewers are removed by Certiorarz, before fuch Or- 
ders are filed; for if good, the Court will grant a 
Procedendo, which cannot be done after they are filed : 
But now they will file them in any Cafe, where there 
is no Danger likely to infue. Sa/k 145. If Com- 
miffioners of Sewers proceed after a Certiorari deliver- 
ed out of B. R. Attachment will iffue againft them, 
and they may be fined. 3 Nelf. Abr. 218: ` 

The Sea, Creeks and Bays, on the Coafts, are all 
within the Statztes of Sewers, in Point of Extent; 
but they and the Shores, and the relinquifhed Grounds, 
are out of the’Commiffion of Serwers, to be determin- 
ed thereby: But’ Ports and Havens, as well as the 
Walls and Banks of Waters, are within the Commif- 
fion of Sewers; and the Shore and Grounds left by 
the Sea, when they are put in Gainage and made 
profitable, are then within the Power of the Commif- 
fion of Sewers: And though before, the Ground left 
by the Sea, >is not’as to Defence, within the Ya 
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| fion of Seqwers ; “yet a Wall- or Bank; may be thereon 
raifed, for the Succour of the, Country,’ although not 
for any -private Commodity, . the Commitlion. of, Sewers 
aimingyat the, general Good.. Callis's Read. Laws Sew. 
315.324. The Stat..3 Jaci i. Glg: ordains, ‘That 
all Ditches, Banks, Bridges, Streams, and Watercour- 

| fes, within two Miles of London, falling into the 
| Thames, hall be fubject to the Commiffion of Sewers: 
And the Lord Mayor, &c. is to appoint Perfons who 
have Powerof Commiflioners of Sewers. 7 Ann. c10, 
Repairs of Sea-Banks in Norfolé, by Order of Juttices 
of Peace as, Highways, . See, Stat, 27, Eliz. c. 24, 
Breaking down Sea. Banks, whereby Lands fhall be da- 
maged, is Felony, by the 6.Geo. z, ¢. 35. And Pers 
fons removing Piles, c. ufed to prevent Inundations 

| of Rivers, fhall forfeit zo Z. or be fent to the Houfe of 
Corre€tion for fix Months. Svat. 10 Geo, 2. ¢. 32. 

Sexagefima Sunday, the fixtieth Day before Zafer. 
See Septuagefima. 

Serbindeni, (Sax.) The Middle Thanes, valued 
at 600 Shillings. Vide Hindeni Homines; 

Dertary, (Sextarius) An ancient Meafure, icon- 
taining about our Pint and a Half, though it hath 
been ufed for a much greater Quantity, Mon. dng. 
Tom. 2, 136. 

Sertcrp-Wands, Are Lands given to a Church, 
&c. for Maintenance of the Sexton. Baron. Engl. 

24. : is 
; Spa, Is a Cuftom in the County of Norfolk, to 
have Common for Hogs, from the End of Harveft till 
Seed-Time, in all Men’s Grounds without Controul : 
And in that County to go at Shack, is as much as to 
go at large. 7 Co. Rep. 5. 

Sharping-Cozn, A cuftomary Gift of Corn, which 
at every Chrifimas, the Farmers in fome Parts of Eng- 
land give to their Smith, for f2arping their Plough 
Irons, Harrow-Tines, €c.. Blount. 

tioned in 1 Jnf. 4. 
SDhawaldzes, A Word unknown to Sonner, n 

could not tell what it was, unlefs Chevaliers, which 
may agree with the Signification, but not with the 
Sound of the Word; for "tis more like Soldiers than 
Chevaliers... Knight Anno 1318. > 

Abening, Signifies a Riding, Tithing, or Divi- 
fon in the Je of Man, where the whole Ifland is di- 
vided into’ fix Sheadings, in each of which there is a 
Coroner or chief Confable appointed by Delivery of a 
Rod at the Yimewald Court, or annual Convention. 
King’s Deferip. Ife Man 17. 

Sheep. By an ancient Statute, no Perfon fhall 
keep at one Time above Two thoufand Sheep; but 
Lambs are not to be accounted as Sheep till they are 

a Year old. 25 Hen. 8. c. 13.  Perfons exporting 

&c. 112 Car.2. ¢. 32. And Perfons in the Counties 
-of Kent and Sufex, within ten Miles of the Sea, are 
-to give an Account in Writing after Sheep /hearing, of 
the Number of Fleeces, to the next Officer of the Cu- 
ftoms, &c. 9 & 10 W.3. ¢. 40. By late Statutes, 
Perfons driving away, or ftealing Sheep, or other Cat- 
tle, or killing them, with an Intent to fteal the Car- 
cafes, or any Part thereof; and thofe as afit any one, 
therein, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, without 
Benefit of Clergy: And a Reward of roZ. is ordered 
to be paid by Sheriffs to any Perfon who fhal! appre- 

: hend and convit fuch Offenders, €%c. Stat. 14 Geo. 
z c & E 15 Geo, 2. 2 34. See Wool.” 
Deep: Dilver, A Service turned into Money, 

which was paid in Refpe& that anciently the Te- 
nants ufed to wath the Lord’s Sheep. W, Jones Rep. 
280. > 
bearnan: s Craft, Is 4 Craft or Occupation. ufed 

at Noravich; the Artificers. whereof do Zear Workteds, 
Fuftians, and al] Woollen Cloth. Szat, po Hegi c17- 

and 220F 23, Car, 2. 

Shaw, Is a Grove of Trees, or a Wood, men- 

Sheep, Shall forfeit them, and 20 s. for every Sheep, 

iF OR So the Body of the Lordthip of Cardif 
in South Wales is called, excluding the Members of it. 

| Powel’s Hif, Wal. 4 23. 
Dberit, hirit, or Dhiresrette, (Vicecomes) Sax. 

| Scire: sgeretha, iue, Pagi wel Comitatus Prepi Gtus, OF 

rather from the Sax, Sgrian, to divide; is the chief 
Officer. under the King in every Shire or County, 
being fo called from the firt Divifion of the Kingdom 
into; Counties. Camb. Brit. 104. And the Sheriff 
was anciently chofen in the County-Court by the 
Suffrages of the People, and Knights of Parliament 

| now are; but by Statute, Sheriffs are to be made 
| by the King ; and the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, 
| and Barons of the Exchequer, &c. nominate three 
Perfons yearly in each County; out of which the 
King choofes one; and he is created, by Letters 
Patent, having befides his Patent of Office, a Writ 
of Affiftance directed. to all Bifhops, Lords, Knights, 
Freemen, Jc. to be in omnibus que ad Oficium 
pertinen. intendentes, auxiliantes, Jc. Fortetcue, cap. 
24. 9 Ed. z. It is faid the King may, make and 
appoint Sherif, without an Aflembly of the Judges 
in the Exchequer Cra/fino animarum, notwithfanding 
the Statute 9 E. 2. which is only affirmative. erd. 
Cent. 229. Sheriffs are appointed for a, Year; but 
they may be conttitued durante beneplacito, though 
the King cannot reftrain any Part, of the Sherif’s 
Power, as to any Town, &c. (unlefs he make it a 
County by itfelf, and appoint a Sherif? there) nor 
abridge the Sheriff in any Thing incident tọ his 
Office: And a Sheriff is a Royal Officer, and takes 
Place of every Nobieman in the County during the 
Yime he is Sherif. 4 Rep. 32. Roll. Rep. 27. 
The Lord Mayor and Citizens of London have the 
Shrievaliy of London and Middlefix in Fee, by Char- 
ter; and two. Sherifs are annually elected by them, 
for whom they are to be anfiverable: If one of thefe 
Sheriffs dies, the other cannot a& till another is 
made, and there muit be two Sheriffs of London, 
which is a City and County, though they make but 
one Sheriff of the County of Middlejex: They are 
feveral as to Plaints, in their refpective Courts. 
3 Rep. 72. Show. Rep. 289. A Sheriff at the En- 
tance into his Sheriffalty, is to go to the Remem- 
brancer’s Office in the Exchequer, and there enter into 
a Recognizance with Suretics, with Conditions for 
Payment of his Proffers or Accounts: Then his At- 
torney, &c. will write him a Note, fignifying that 
he is chofe Sheriff of fuch a County, and hath entered 
into Recognizance ; which he muft deliver to one of 
the fix Clerks in Chancery, to make his Patent by ; 
with the Writ of Affiftance, and Writ of Difcharge to 
his Predeceffor : And in the next, Place the new Sheriff 
is to go to a Mafter of Chancery, if he be in London; 
or if in the Country, to one of the Judges of Afife, 
or before two Jultices of the Peace of the County, 
Commiffioned for that Purpofe, or any other Com- 
miffioners, and take the Oaths of Supremacy, Efe. 
and alfo an Oath for the due Execution of his Office, 
Dalt. Sher. zoti. When a Sheriff is cholen, the old 
Sheriff continues Sherif of the County till the new 
one is fworn, which compleats him in his Office: The 
new Sheriff being elected and {worr, is to deliver the 
Writ of Difcharge to the old Sherif, who mult deliver 
over all the Prifoners in the Gaol, with all the Writs, 
&c. by Indenture to the new Sherif’ and until chat 
is done, the Prifoners remain in the fody. of the 
old Sherif’: But the Office of the old Sherif ceafes, 
and.is at, an Endiwhen the Writ of hgchaee comes 
to him. Wood's Inf. zo. Poph. 85. A Pesfon in 
Execution. in the Cuftody of the old Sherif, not being 
turned over to the new Sheriff, if he efcapes, the | 
old Sherif, and not the new one, is chargeable: 
Though where a Sherif dies in his Office, if any Pri- 
foners efcape before another is {worn, this is no Efcape 
againft the Sheriff ; the Prifoners on the Sherifi's 

Death 
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Death are all in Cu/ffodia Legis till there is a new 
Sheriff; and in thefe Cafes when the new Sheriff is 
{worn into his Office, he mult take Notice of ‘all 
Perfons in Execution, &c. as there is none to make 
a Delivery of them. 3 Rep. 72, 73. A Sheriff 
out of his Office may not be fined for any Mif- 
demeanor whilft Sherif"; but the Court may fend 
a Tipttaff for him, or iffue forth Procefs of Diffrin- 
gas nuper wic. to make him appear and anfwer, &c. 
2 Lill. Abr. 510. The Sheriff hath a judicial and 
minifterial Power: His judicial Authority confifts in 
Hearing, Trying, and Determining Caufes in his 
Tourn and County Court; and in preferving the Peace 
of the County ; for by the Common Law, he is the 
principal Confervator of the Peace there; and he is 
to afiift the Juftices and raife the Poff Comitatus to 
keep the Peace, &c. He may imprifon any one 
for a Breach of the Peace, or making an Affray 
in his Prefence ; and fuch Perfons as he fhall ap- 
prehend upon Sufpicion of Felony, on a Hue and 
Cry, he is to commit to Gaol. But of his own 
Authority, he fhall not arret any Manon Sufpicion 
of Felony ; except there be a Felony aétually done, 
and he himfelf have a Sufpicion of the Party, Ge. 
And the judicial Authority of the Sheriff as Confer- 
vator of the Peace, is feldom ufed ; being common- 
ly executed by the Juftices of Peace. 1 Inf. 174- 
2 Inf. 193. 2 Roll. 237. -The minifterial Power of 
a Sheriff confifteth in the Execution of Writs and 
Procefles out of the King’s Courts; and no Procefs 
is to be ferved but by the Sherif, wherein he ought 
not to difpute the Validity of any Writ, but to ex- 
ecute it. 1 Unf. 168. z2Inft. 452. 5 Rep. 64. He 
fhall not let a Perfon efcape, though taken on an 
erroneous Procefs. Cro. Fac.3. 289. In Cafes which 
concern the King, or where the King is Party, and 
in criminal Caufes, the Sheriff's Officers may break 
open a Door to execute the Procefs, (after Demand 
to open it, fignifying the Caufe of Coming, and Re- 
fufal) though not in a Civil Caufe at the Suit of the 
Subje&t; unlefs when an Execution, &c. is once 
lawfully begun, as where the Out-doors are open, 
the Sherif entering may proceed and break open in- 
ner Doors. 5 Rep. gt. Palm. 53. A Sheriff may 
not break a Houle, nor pull the Latch and open the 
Door, if it be fhut, to execute a Writ; and yet if 
he fo do, and arreft the Party, it is good: But the 
Sheriff may be punifhed for the Abufe of his: Autho- 
rity. Hob. 1. Upon an Arreft, his Officers are to 
fhew at whofe Suit it is, and out of what Court the 
Writ iffues, and for what Caufe, &c. And if the 
Sheriff do not make a Return of the Writs, or if he! 
imbezils them, or make a falfe Return, the Sheriff 
may be amerced by the Court, or the Party may | 
bring Action of ‘the Cafe againit the’ Sherif; allo 
Attachment may be had againft him for undue Prac-' 
tices in Arrefts, 2e. 5 Rep. 64. g Rep. 168. 10 Rep. 
70. Cro. Eliz. 75. 2 Hawk. 142. Befides their mi- 
niflerial Office to execute the Procefs of the King’s 
Courts, Sheriffs are to return Juries for ‘Trials “in 
civil and criminal Caufes ; but where there is Caufe of 
Challenge againit the Sheriff, the Coroners are to re- 
turn Juries; though if there be two Sherif, and one 
of them be challenged, the Venire fhall go to the other. 
23 Hen. 6. Show. 329. They are to proclaim Sta- 
tutes; and make Returns of Writs for electing Knights 
of the Shire, Gc. and they hall preferve the Rights 
of the King within their Counties ; colleét his Rents, 
feile Profits of Lands forfeited and Goods of Felons, 
levy the King’s Debts, Fines, Amercements, &e: and) 
be accountable to the King for the Iffues and Profits of 
their Counties; for which they are to give up their 
Accounts in the Exchequer, &c. And they are to 
fee that Criminals be executed, and obferve the Or- 
der of Law in putting them to Death. 10 Ed. 1. 
Dot. & Stud. Dial. 2.-ch. 41. -The Sheriff hath 

- 

~Men’s Names ; and. the. Under- Sheri 
excepted. 4 Ed. 3.cap 9. 14 Ed. 3. cap. 7 23 Hen. 
“6. ‘cap. 8. 

under him an Under-Sheriff, Bailiffs; Gaoler, &c. 
for he hath the Cuftody, Rule, and Charge of com- 
mon Gaols; and for all thefe he is anfwerable: But 

` he may execute his Office himfelf, without an Under- 
Sheriff; if he pleafes: 4 farig. The Under-Sherify | 
is to take the Oaths before he enters on his Office; and’ | 
then his Power is generally the fame with that -of 
the High Sherif, he acting in his Stead; though all 
Returns of Writs by the Under-Sheriff are in the 
Name of the High S#eri#, and the High Sheriff only 
is {worn to execute the Office of Sherif, and therefore 
he muft anfwer for all, 27 Eéz.c. 12. Wood's 
Inf.-73. And in fome particular Cafes the High 
Sheriff is to execute his Office in Perfon; as on a Writ’ 
of Partition, Watte, Rediffeifin, &c. where the Sheriff 
is commanded to go himfelf-in his own Perfon. Dat. | 
Sher. 514. But fee Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3. An Under- 
Sheriff is removeable by the High-Sherif at Pleafure ; 
and is but in the Nature of a general Bailiff Errant 
to the Sheriff in the whole County, as other Bailiffs 
are over particular Diftriéts.- 2 Lil. Abr. 511, 512: 
He ought always to have his Deputy Attendant in 
Courts, to receive and execute their Commands, give 
Account of Bufinefs, &c. and is to file a Warrant of 
Attorney for his High-Sheriff in all the Courts at 
Befiminfier, by an Attorney of each Court, or Aétion 
will lie upon the Statute Hen. 6. againft the High- 
Sheriff. 2 Lill. 511. An Under-Sheriff may be 
made by Parol':'And in making the Under-Sheriff, 
the High Sheriff implicitly gives him: Power to execute 
all the ordinary Offices of Sheriff; fuch as ferving 
Procefs, Executions, &c. And as the common Offi- 
ces of the Sheriff, are by Law transferred to the Under- 
Sherif’; if he be made, provided he fhall not ferve 
any Writ of Execution for above 40/. this is re- 
pugnant and void. Hob. 13. ‘For although a Sheriff | 
may chofe not to make an Under-Sheriff, or may ap- 
point him at Will, €e. Yet he cannot abridge his 
Power; no more than the King can. that of biméelf. 
ibid. Upon every Default in the Execution of his 
Office, be it by Negleé&t or Fraud, the High-Sherif 
fhall be amerced in the Excheguer; but he may not be 
imprifoned or indicted for the A&t of his Under: Sherif’. 
Latch. 181. Sheriffs are not to take Money or Reward | 
for the Places of Under-Sheriff; Gaoler, Bailiff, &c. 
under Penalties. Stat. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 16. 3 Geo. t.e. 
15. And by Statutes, every Sherif thall abide in | 
proper Perfon within his Bailiwick ; and a Sheriff © 
fhal] not let his Bailiwick to Farm. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 4. 
Sheriffs muk have fufficient Lands, to:anfwer the King | 
and his People; and fhall not continue in theif Offices į 
above one Year, on Pain of '200/. «whichalfo extends | 
to Under-Sheriffs ` but they may att longer in other 

London are 
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No Sherif’ is to a&t as a Juftice of Peace, » 
during his Shrievalty : And no Under-Sherif’ thall be 
Attorney in any of the King’s Courts, fo long as he 
bears the Office; though fuch as are Attornies, may 
practice in the Name of others. 1/2. cap. 28. 1 Hen. | 
5: cap. 4. They are to let Perfons to Bail upon rea- | 
foniable Sureties ; and take but-zod. for an Arret, and 
the Bailiff 4 d. and'they shall take no Bond of: Perfons | 
arrefted-but for Appearance, (3c. under the Penalty of 
40l. 23 H. 6. cap. 8. And no Sheriff, Under: Sherif, 
‘&c. fhall make out any Warrant before they ‘have in, 
their ‘Cuftody the Writs upon which fuch Warrants. 
ought to ifue, on the Penalty of rol. 6 Geo. ii e. 21. 
The Fees of Sheriffs are afcertained, not ta be above. 
1s. in the Pound, where under 1r00/.:nor more than ̀  

6d. in the Pound if above,. for levying: an Extent or 
Execution. But for all Debts, &&c. (except Poft. Fines 
due to the King) leviable by. Fieri facias, &c. Mfuing — 
out of the Exchequer, r s. 6d; in the Pound, when 
the Sum-is.under ioo/. and 145. if above that Sum : 
And 1. per Pound of the yearly VORN 

or 



for executing a Writ of Habere facias Pcfefionem, 
f &%c. where the whole exceeds not 1007. per Annum, 
and 6d. in the Pound where above ; in Pain of treble 
. Damages to the ‘Party grieved, and large Penalties 
| taking more. 29 Ekiz. cap- 4g Geo. t. e815. It 
has bci adjudged, that the Statute 29 Eliz. never in- 

tended thefe Fees for executing Judgments in inferior 
` Courts, only in the Courts at Weffminfer. 5 Mod. 97. 
At Common Law, Sheriffs, &c. were bound to indorfe 

_ their Names of Office only to Returns of Writs, Ge. 
| but by Statute they are required to indorfe their Names, 
as well as Name of Office. Moor 578 .A Sheriff may 
take an Appearance Bond, with one or more Sureties, 

_ or let the Defendant go without Sureties ; for the Bond 
is only for the Sheriff's Indemnity. Cro. Eliz. 808. 
And if a Sheriff take a Bail-Bond of two good Men of 
vifible Eftates at the Time of taking it, and they 
afterwards become infolvent, the Sherif fhall be ex- 

. cufed ; becaufe he is obliged to let to Bail on good 
Security ; and if the Sherif refules to take good Bail, 
Action lies againft him. 2 Lil Abr. 511. Sid. 22. 
Gro. Eliz. 76. .The Sherif’ being obliged to let a 
Defendant to Bail, and to return a Cepi, no Aétion 
lies againft him for not having the Body at the Day ; 

and the Return of paratum habeo, Fc. is in Effeé no 
_ more than that he had the Body to bring in when the 
Court fhould command him fo to do, and he is to be 

_amerced till he doth it. 1 Med. 239.  A’PlaincifF may 
| dire&t the Officer to take a Bond of the Defendant in 
his the Plaintif’s Name, to give Security for the Pay- 
ment of his Debt, or render his Body to Prifon, &c. 
bat the Sherif cannot take a Bond in another Man’s 
Name, to elude the Statute. 2 Mod. 304. A Bond 
with a Condition, that a Man fhall continue a true-Pri- 

_foner, till he is lawfully difcharged, is good. 1 Sand. 
161. But in A&tion of Debt on a Sherif ’s Bond, con- 
sitioned that the Defendant fhould be a true Prifoner ; 
the Defendant pleaded that he was in Execution for 
Debt, and that the Bond was given for Eafe and Fa- 
vour, and to obtain his Liberty without fatisfying the 
Plaintiff in that A€tion ; and to this Plea the Sheriff 
demurred; and it was held, that the Plea was good, 
without pleading the Statute 23 Hen. 6. becaufe it is 
a general Law, of which the Court mut take No- 

tice; but if at was not, the Bond is void at Common 
Eaw.. 2 Lev..103.. 3 Nel. Abr..224. A Defen» 
dant was taken upon an. Attachment for a Contempt, 
and the Sherif took a Bail-Bond in 40/. for his Ap- 
pearance, but he did not appear; whereupon the 
Sheriff was amerced, and the Profecutor refufed to 

| accept an Aflignment of the Bail-Bond ; and refolved 
: that he might refufe it, and proceed againit the Sheriff; 
and if the Bond was fufficient, the Sheriff might put 
it in Suit, and reimburfe himfelf. 2 Salk. 608.. Up- 
ona Fieri facias the Sheriff.took a Bond to pay the 
Money in Court at the Return. of the Writ; and 
this was adjudged good; for the Statute extends on- 

ly to fuch Bonds which are made when the Defen- 
dant is in Cuftedy ; and here he was not. 10 Rep. 99. 

| 3 Nelf: 223. Payment to the Sheriff upona Fi. fa. 
is a good Plea by him, by Reafon he hath Authority 
to levy the Debt ; Payment on a Capias ad fatis/ac. 
is not, becaufe he is only to detain the Body. 2 Lev. 

| 203. If two Writs of Execution are brought to the 
_ Sheriff in one and the fame Day; on the firt where- 
of no Warrant is made out, but is on the lat which 
is firt executed, it fhall take Place of the Firft. 2 
Lill. Abr..516. But according to Sa/ke/d, the Sheriff 
hall anfwer it to the Party which brought the firit 
Writ. t: Sa/k: 330.. When two contradictory Writs 
are delivered to the Sherif in a Caufe, one at the 
Common Law, and the other out of Chancery; in this 
Cafe the Sherif? ought to execute the Writ at Common 
Law. Fenk. Cent. 65. Where a Superfedeas comes to 
a Sheriff, before he hath feifed Goods in Execution, he 
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fhall top; but after he hath feifed, he ma 
fell the Goods. Cro, Eliz. 597. A Sheriff is to take 

go on and 

Goods, in’ Execution, and fell them in’ convenient 
Time; though he may not be amerced for not felling 
them: But if a, Difrizgazs upon his Return go againit 
him to the Coroners, if he continues Sherif, and don't 
fell between the Zee and the Return of the Difringas, 
he fhall forfeit [fues: And after Goods are once feited, 
no Writ of Error or Super/edeas hall itay the Sale. Mod. 
Caf. 300. 
and dies, Action may be brought againit his Executor 
for the Money ; but tis otherwife where the Sherif is 
chargeable in his Life for a Perfonal Tort; there Aéfio 
moritur cum Perfona. Cro. Car. 539. And the Sherif 
feifing Goods in fuch a Cafe, is an{werable for the 
Value he hath returned, and the Defendant is dif- 
charged. 3 dun. B. R. dbr. 236. He may bring Tro- 
ver or Tref{pafs, Esc. for taking his Goods levied in 
Execution, 1 Lev. 280. An Under-Sheriff procuring 
Goods taken in, Execution to be appraifed at an Under- 
value, and delivering them to the Plaintiff accordingly ;. 
for this Oppreffion, Indi€tment will lie. Cro. Fac. 
426. The Sheriff may have Aétion of Debt for his 
Fees; though the Statute doth not give any Remedy, 
but only faith, that he fhall have and receive Twelve- 
pence per Pound, on Executions, &c. 3 Nel. Abr. 
229. Anda Sheriff thall take a Fee upon a Ca. sa: 
for his Trouble in’ the Execution, though it be not 
an Execution with Satisfaction; and fo for a fecond 
Execution. Sinn. 363. Uponan Extent of a Statute, 
and before the Liberate executed, the Sterif took a 
Bond with a Penalty for the Payment of his Fees; and 
it was held, that he ought not before a compleat Exe- 
cation, and that the taking this Bond was Extortion. 
Winch 21, 50. Anda Sheriff’ refuling to execute a 
| Capias ad fatisfac. till he had his Fees: On Motion 
againft him to attend, it was ruled, that the Plain- 

tiff might bring an Action againft him for not do- 
ing his Duty, or pay him the Fees, and indiét 
him for Extortion. 1 Sak. 330. A Sheriff cannot 
detain in his own Hands his Fees upon levying of 
Goods on a Fi. fac. but ought to bring his Aétion 
for them. 2 Lill. 575. The Sheriff took twenty 
Shillings for making a Warrant upon a Capias ut- 
lagatum before Judgment, for which he ought to 
take no Fee, it being at the Suit of the King, and 
therefore he was committed; but on fuch a Capias 
after Judgment, he may take twenty Shillings and _ 
Four-pence, which is given by Statute. 2 Broewn/. 
283. Sheriffs are to have Allowance for execu- 
ting the King’s Writs, levying Eftreats, Expences 
at the Affifes, and the like; not exceeding a cer- 
tain Sum, by Stat. 34 H: 8. cap. 16. Bat this 
was afterwards repealed ; and where Sheriffs. have 
no Tallies of Reward, they fhall be allowed Ex- 
pences on Petition, 2&3 Ed. 6. c. 4. A Quietus 
fhall be a fufficient Difcharge for a Sheriff, his 
Heirs, Executors, €c. 21 Fac.1. c.3. No Ske- 
riff at Affife-Time is to keep a Table for the En- 
tertainment of any but thole. of his own Retinue, 
or make any Prefent to a Judge; or have above 
forty Servants with: Liveries, or under Twenty, at- 
tending him at the Affifes, &c. fo as not to extend to 
the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex.. 13 & 14. Car. 
2. ¢. 21. and this A& is made perpetual by 1 Fac. 2. 
cap. 17. Sheriff's Accounts are not to be delayed in 
the Exchequer; and 4000 /. yearly is to be fet apart at 
the Exchequer, and allowed the Sheriffs of the feve- 
ral Counties of England, to help pafs their Accounts ;. 
alfo the Fees to be paid by Sheriffs on pafling their. 
Accounts are appointed, &'c. 3 Geo. 1. ¢.16.. The 
particular Form of the Oath of Sheriffs, is ordained 
by this Statute, and is as follows, viz. 

The 

If a Sheriff levies, Money on a Fieri facias, | 
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The Sheriff's Oath, enjoining his Duty by Statute. 

A. B. do fwear, That I will well and truly ferve the 
King’s Majefly, in the Office of Sheriff of the County 

of, &c. and promote his Majefty’s Profit in all Things 
that belong to my Office, as far as I legally can or may 5 
and I will truly preferve the King’s Rights, and all that 
Belong to the Crown, and will not affent to decreafe, leffin, 
or conceal the King’s Rights, or the Rights of bis Fran- 

Rights of the Grown are concealed or withdrawn, be it in 
Lands, Rents, Franchifet, Suits or Services, or in any 
other Matter or Thing, I will do my utmofè to caufe them 
to be refored to the Crown; and if I may not do it my- 
felf, Iwill certify and inform the King thereof, òr fome 
of his Fudges; I will not refpite or delay to levy the 
King’s Debts for any Gift, Promife, Reward, or Fa- 
vour, where I may raife the fame without great Griev- 
ance to the Debtors ; I will do Right, as well to Poor 

do no Wrong to any Man for any Gift, Reward or Pro- 
mije, nor for Favour or Hatred; I will diflurb no 
Man's Right, and will truly and faithfully acquit at 
the Exchequer all thoje of whom I receive any Debts or 
Duties belonging to the Crown; I will take nothing 
whereby the King may lofe, or whereby his Right may be 

my Skill and Knowledge; I will take no Bailiffs into 

caufe each of them to take Juch Oaths as I myfelf do, in 
what belongs to their Bufine/s and Occupation; I will 
truly Jet and return reafonable and due Ifues of them 
that be within my Bailiwick, according to their Effates 

Perfins able and Jufficient, and not fufpected, or procured, 
as is appointed by the Statutes of this Realm; 1 hawe not 
Sold or let to Farm, nor contracted for, nor have I grant- 
ed or promifed for Reward or Benefit, nor will I fell or 
let to Farm, or contra for, cr grant for Reward or Be- 
neft by myfelf, or any other Perfon for me, or for my Ufe, 
dire ly or indirectly, my Sheriftwick, or any Bailiwick 
thereof, or any Office Lelohginig thereunto, or the Profis 
of the fame, to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever; T 

i will truly and diligently execute the Laws and Statutes 
of this Realm; and in all Things well and truly behave 
myfelf in my Office, for the Honour of the King, and the 
Good of his SubjeGs, and difebarge the fame accarding to 
the bef of my Skill and Power. 

A Sherif'’s Authority determines by the Death of 
the King; but in fuch Cafe, new Patents are prefent- 
ly iffued out by the Succeflor. 3 Rep. 72. And on 
the Deaths of Sheriffs, their Under-Sherzffs are to act 
in their Names and be anfwerable, ĉe. till others are 
appointed, by the Svat. 3 Geo. 1. If a Sheriff chofen 
for the City of London, by the Lord Mayor, Ge. re- 
fufe to take upon him the Office, by a By-Law of the 
City, ‘he fhall pay 400/ Fine, and if not paid in 
three Months 1co/ more, unlefs he make Oath he is 
not worth 10,000/. 5 Mod Rep. 438. A Subject 
cannot be exempted from the Office of Sheriff, but by 
A@t of Parliament, or Grant from the King. 3 Sad. 
134. By Stat. 20 Gea. 2. c. 37. Sheriffs at the Ex- 
piration of their Office, are to turn over to the fuc- 
ceeding Sheriff by Indenture, and Schedule all Writs 
unexecuted ; and he fhall execute and return the fame 
under Penalty of ‘Satisfaction to the Party injured: 
Ard no Sheriff thall be liable to make Return of any 
Writ, unlefs required fo to do within fix Months after 
the Expiration of ‘his Office. See Efape, Execution, 
Fieri facias, &c. 

Dheriffalty, (Vicecomitatus) Is the Sherif /ip, or 
Time of a Man’s being Sherif. 14 Car. 1. C. 20. 

chifes; and whenever I foall have Knowledge that the 

as to Rich, in all Things belonging to my Office; I wil] 

diflurbed, injured, or delayed; I will truly ferve and 
truly return all the King’s Writs, according to the bef of 

my Service, but fuch as I will anfwer for, and will 

and Circumflances, and make due Panels on Furies of 

SH 
Oheriffivick, The Extent of a Sherif’s Authority. 

13: Li, Coy 22« 
Dherif-getd; A Rent formerly paid by the Sé- 

riff; and it-is prayed that the Sheriff in his Account ‘| 
may be difcharged thereof. Rot. Parl. 50 Ed. 3. 

Dbheriff-tooth, Seems to be a Tenure by the Ser- 
vice of providing Entertainment for the Sheriff at his 
County-Courts. Rot. Plac. in Itin: apud Céefir. 14 
Hen. 7. In Derbyfbire the King’s Bailiffs anciently 
took 6d. of every Bovate of Land, in the Name of 
Sheriff-Tooth. Ryl. Placi Parl. 653. And it is faid 
to be a common Tax levied for the Sherif'’s Diet. 

SDbhewing, (Monfratio) 1s {pecially ufed to be quit 
of Attachment in a Court, in Plaints ewed and. not 
avowed. Shep. Epitom. 1130. Vide Monfrans. 

Hbicld, (Scutum) An Intlrument of Defence; (from 
the Sax. Scy/dam) to cover, or the Greek cxir® a 
Skin, anciently Shields being made with Skins. 

DHhilling, (Sax. Sciling, Lat. Solidus) Among the 
Englih Saxons pafled but for 5 d. afterwards it con- 
tained 164. and often 20. In the Reign of King 
Will. 1. called the Conqueror, a Shilling was of the) 
fame Value as at this Day. Leg. H. 1. Domefd. 

Dbhiitwite, Ef emenda pro Tranfgrefione fafa in 
Nayvam, eam impregnando. Monatt. Rading. MS. 
Sbip-Doney, Was an Impofition charged upon 

the Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs and Counties of 
this Realm, inthe Time of King Char. 1. by Writs 
commonly called Ship-awrits, under the Great Seal of 
England, in the Year 1635 and 1636. for the Pro- 
viding and Furnifhing certain Séips for the King’s 
Service, &c. which was declared to be contrary to the 
Laws and Statutes of this Realm, the Petition of Right, 
and Liberty of the Subject, by Stat. 17 Car. 1. 
cap. 14. q 

Shipper, Is a Dutch Word fignifying the Mafter 
of a Ship, mentioned in the Stat. 1 Fac. i. cap. 3. 
We ufe it for any common Seaman; and commonly 
fay Skipper. ae 

Sbips and Shipping. None of the King’s Sub- 
jets are to exports and import Mexchandife in any 
Ships but Engl, on Pain of Forfeiture. 5 R. 2. c. 3. 
But Merchants had Power to hire other Ships, by 
6 R. 2. c. 8.and 4 H. 7. cap. 10. Goods imported 
or exported out of or to any. Territories belonging 
to England in Afia, Africa or America, fall be in 
Ships belonging to the Engli/>, and the Mafler and 
three -fourths of the Mariners, to be alfo Engli, 
upon Pain to lofe fuch Goods and the Veffel, &c. 
12 Car. z. e. 18. A Duty of 5 s. per Ton is granted 
on foreign-built Ships, one Moiety for the Chet at 
Chatham, and the other for Greenwich Ho/fpital, to 
relieve decayed Seamen. 1 Jac. 2. c. 18. Ships built | - 
of three Decks, containing 450 Tons, and mounted } 
with thirty-two Pieces of Ordinance, for the three | 
firk Voyages the Owners fhall receive a tenth Part } 
of the ‘Tonnage and Poundage Duties, payable for 
Merchandifes imported or exported in fuch Ships. 
Stat. 5 & 6 W.S M. erz. Durigg the War with 
France, any Ships might) be navigated by` foreign 
Seamen; and Foreigners Serving on” Board any 
Englifo Ship for two Years, were to be deemed na~ | 
tural-born Subjeéts, Se. 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 13. IE } 
any Captain, Matter or Mariner belonging to any 
Ship, fhall wilfully deftroy the S49, or procure the 
fame to be done, they fhall fuffer as Felons, with- 
out Benefit of Clergy. 1 Aan. c. Qi .4 Geot. c. 12. 
And if any fuch Offence be committed within the 
Body of any County, the Offenders fhall Ibe’ tried in 
the fame Courts as other Felons; and if on the High 
Seas, before fuch Court as is dire&ted by the: Sari 
28 Hen. 8. for trying of Pirates. Svat. 14 Geo. 1. 
c. 29. Merchants Ships in the River Thames, are 
not to have their Guns loaded with Shot, or fired 
after Sun-fet, &Fe. Nor fhall Pitch, or other com- 
buftible Matter, be melted by Fire in any Ship, on 
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Pain of 5 Srat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 20. No Owner of a 
Ship dhall be liable to anfwer Lofs, by reafon of the 
imbeziling any Gold, Silver, Jewels, &c, taken in 
or put on Board, or for any Forfeiture incurred, with- 
out the Privity or Knowledge of fuch Owner, further 
than the Value of the Ship and Freight due: But 
other Remedies againlt the Mafter and Seamen of fuch 
Ships, are not taken away. 7 Geo. 2. c. 15. As 
a Matter or Owners of a Ship may have an Action 
for the Freight ; either the one or the other are 

} anfwerable, where Goods are damaged in the Ship. 
| Butwhere there are feveral Owners, and one difagrees 

to the Voyage, he fhall not be liable to any Action 
| after for a Milcarriage, Sc. Comberb. 116. Ships 

Ballaft in the Thames, how raifed and at what Prices 
to be delivered, &¥c. vide 6 Geo. 2. c. 29. Ships of 
War, fee Navy. y 

Shire, (Comitatus, from the Sax. Seyre, to part or 
divide) is well known to be a Part or Portion of this 
Kingdom, called alfo County; The old Latin Word 
was Seyra; and Scyre, Provincie indicabantur. Brompt. 
956. King Alfred firk divided this.Land; and his 

ivifion was in Satrapias, which we now call Shires, 
in Centurias, now called Hundreds, and Decenias, 
which we call Tithings. Leg. Alfred. 
_ DhirezClerk, He that keeps the County-Court ; 
and. his Office is fo incident to that of the Sheriff, that 
the King cannot grant it away. 4 Rep. 

MHDbireman, was ancienrly the Judge of the Shire, 
by whom Trials for Land, &c. were determined. 
Lamb. Peramb. 442. 
» Sbiremote, An Affembly of the County or Shire 
at the Afifes, &c. See Scyregemot. 

Sboemakers, Are to make their Shoes of fufficient 
Leather, or forfeit 3s. 4d. 1 Fac. 1. ¢.22. Jour- 

| neymen Shoemakers, imbeziling Leather, {hall make 
Satisfaction for Damage, or be ordered by Jullices to 
be whipped, ĉc. Alfo Perfons buying or receiving 
fuch Leather are to make reafonable Recompence, to 
be levied by Diftrefs, fc. and Search is to be made 
after the fame. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 27. And all Journey- 
men employed in making Boots, Shoes, Slippers, or 
Gloves, &c. that neglect their Bufinefs, by working 
for any other Mafler, before they have done the Work 
firft undertaken, may be committed to the Houfe of 
Correétion for a Month, by 13 Geo. 2. c. 8. Vide 
Leather. 

| Sbop, (Shop2) A Place where any Thing is open- 
| ly fold Johannem H. dedif; Rogero Smith 

unam Shopam cum pertin, in, Jc. fituat. in le Market- 
| place, Sc. Dat. 27 Feb. g Edw. 4. 
|  boplifters, Are thole that iteal Goods private- 

ly out of Shops ; which being to the Value of 5 s. tho’ 
no Perfon be in the Shop, is Felony excluded Clergy, 
by the r0 & 11 W- 3. cap. 23: 

Hhbozling and mozling, Are Words to diftinguith 
Fells of Sheep; Shorling being the Fells after the 
Fleeces are fhorn off the Sheep’s Back; and Mor- 
fing, the Fells flead off after they die ot are killed: 
In {ome Parts of England, they underftand by a. 
Shorling, a Sheep whofe Fleece is fhorn off; and by- 
a Morling, a Sheep that dies. Stat. 3 Ed. 4. c. 1. 
See Morling. 

SDboxrtfors. The ancient Cuftom of the City of 
Exeter is, when the Lord of the Fee cannot be an- 
{wered Rent due to him out of his Tenement, and 
no Diftrefs can be levied for the fame, the Lord 
is to come to the Tenement, and there take a Stone 
or fome other dead Thing of the faid Tenement, 
and bring it before the Mayor and Bailiffs, and 
thus he mut do feven Quarter-Days fucceflively ; 
and if on the feventh Quarter-Day, the Lord is 
not fatisfied his Rent and Arrears, then the Te- 
nement fhall be adjudged to the Lord to hold the 
fame a Year and a Day; and forthwith Proclama- 
tion is to be made in the Court, That if any Man 

claims any Title to the faid Tenement, he muf ap- 
pear within the Year and a Day next following, and 
fatisfy the Lord of the faid Rent and Arréars: But if 
no Appearance be made, 2nd the Rent not paid, the 
Lord comes again to the Court, and prays that, accord- 
ing to the Cuftom, the faid Tenement be adjudged to 
him in his Demefne as of Fee, which is done accord- 
ingly ; fo as the Lord hath from thenceforth the 
faid Tenement with the Appurtenances to him and his 
Heirs: And this Cuitom is called Shortford ; being 
as much as in French to foreclje.  Izack’s Antiq. 
Exet. 48. oe 

Hhrived or Hhriebed, (From Sax. Scrifan) A pe- 
nitent Perfon confefed by a Prielt. See Confeffar. 
Si Bion, &c. Is the Conclufion of a Pla to the 

Aion, when the Defendant demands Judgment #/ she 
Plaintiff ought to have his Action, &c. 
Sib and Som, (Sax.) i. e. Pax E Concordia. 

Spelin. 
Sica, Dicha, A Ditch from the Sax. Sic, Lacuna. 

Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 130. 
Sich, (Sichetum and Sikettus) Is a littie Current 

of Water, which is dry in the Summer; a Water Fur- 
row or Gutter. Mon. zing. Tom. 2. p. 426. 

Siclus, Was a Sort of Money current among the 
old Engli, of the Value of 2d. We read of it in 
Egbert, in Dialgo de Ecclefiaftica inffitutione, p. 98. 

Sicut alias, Another Writ like the former ; it 
tuns Precipimus tibi Sicut alias precipim’, ec. 4 Co. 
Rep. 55. See Alias. 

Sidelings, Are Meers betwixt or on the Sides of 
Ridges of arable Land. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 275. 

Sidefinen, Regius Synod{men, is ufed for thofe 
Perfons or Officers that are yearly chofen in great Pa- 
rifhes in London and other Cities, according to Cuftom, 
to affift the Churchwardens in their Prefentments of 
fuch Offenders and Offences to the Ordinary, as are 
punifhable in the Spiritual Courts; And they are alfo 
called Quefimen. ‘They take an Oath for doing their 
Duty; and are to prefent Perfons that do not refort to 
Church où Sundays, and there continue during the 
whole Time of Divine Service, &c. Can. go. ‘They 
fhall not be cited by the Ordinary to appear but at 
ufual Times, unlefs they have wilfully omitted for Fa- 
vour, to make Prefentment of notorious publick 
Crimes, &c. when they may be proceeded againft 
for Breach of Oath, as for Perjury. Canon. 117. Vide ' 
Synodales Teftes. 

Sigillum, A Seal for the Sealing of Deeds and 
Charters, &c. See Seal. 

Sigla, (From the Sax. Segel) A Sail, mentioned in 
the Laws of King Ethelred, cap. 24. 
Sign Manual, Is where any Bill or Writing is 

Jigned under the Hand of the King, and ufually in Or- 
der to the Pafling of the King’s Grants, &c. through 
the Offices of the Keepers of the Seals. 

Signet, (Fr.) Is one of the King’s Seals, ufed in | 
fealing his private Letters, and all fach Grants as pafs 
his Majefty’s Hand by Bill figned ; which Seal is always 
in'the Cuftody of the King’s Secretaries and there are i 
four Clerks of the Signet Office attending them. 2 Taf, i 
556. The Law takes Notice of the Sign Manual and $ 
Privy Signet; and it is faid a Ne Exeat Regno may be f 
iffued by Commandment under the Privy Signet, as į 
well as by the King’s Writ under the great Seal. o0a"s | 
Inf. 457. See Privy Seal. } 

Dignificavit, A Writ iffuing out of the Chancery, | 
upon a Certificate given by the Ordinary of a Man’s 
flanding Excommunicate by the Space of forty Days, 
for the laying him up in Prifon till he fubmit him | 
felf to` the Authority of the Church: And it is fo 
called, becaufe Significavit is an emphatical Word 
in the Writ. Reg. Orig. ‘There is alfo another Writ 
of this Name in the Regifter, directed to the Juftices 
of the Bench, commanding them to ftay any Suit de- 
pending between fuch and fuch Parties, by reafon 
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of an Excommunication alledged againft the Plaintiff, 
Ee. Reg. Orig. 7. And in Fitzherbert we find 
Writs of Signifcavit in other Cafes; as Significavit 
pro Corporis Deliberatione, Fc. F. N. B. 62, 66. Stat. 
22 & 23 Car. 2. The common Writ of Significa- 
wit is the fame with the Writ De Excommunicato Ca- 
piendo, 

Digning of Deeds and Wills is neceflary to make 
them binding; the Signing a Will by the Teftator is 
an effential Circumftance, without which ’tis not a 
Will; for this is exprefly required by the Stat. 29 
Canezmonse 

Signuin, A Crofs prefixed as a Sign of Affent 
and Approbation to a Charter or Deed, ufed by the 
Saxons. Vide Seal. 

Signs, The Citizens of London are to hang out 
Signs at their Houfes, for the better finding out their 
refpeCtive Dwellings, €c, Chart. K. Char. 1 

Silentarius, Signifies one of the Privy Council ; 
and Si/entium was formerly taken for Conventus pri- 
vatus. Matt. Parif. Anno 1171. According to Little- 
ton, it is an Uther, who feeth good Rule and Si/ence 
kept in Court. Litt, Did. 

Silk-Thrower, and Thzotofter, Is a Trade or 
Myittery that winds, twifts, and fpins or throws Silk, 
thereby fitting it for Ufe: They are incorporated by 
Statute, and Mention is made of Si/k-avinders and Dou- 
blers, which are Members of the fame Trade. 14 
Car. 2. c. 15. None fhall exercife the Si% throwers 
Trade, but fuch as have ferved feven Years Appren- 
ticefhip to it, on Pain of forfeiting 40s. a Month. 
Stat. Ibid. Silkwwinders, &c. imbezilling or detaining 
Silk, delivered by Si/k-throwers, fhall pay fuch Da- 
mage as a Juftice fhall order, or not doing it fhall 
be whipt and fet in the Stocks ; and the Receivers are 
to be committed to Prifon by a Juftice of Peace till 
Satisfaction is made the Party injured. 20 Car. 2. 
«6. 8&9 W. 3. ¢. 36. Fine thrown Silk of the 
Growth of Jal may be imported: And there are fe- 
veral Allowances paid for Exporting $//4 Manufactures 
of Great Britain, 2 W. © M. c.9. 1 Ann. c 27. 
8 Geo. 1. 11 Geo. 1. ce; 29. For preventing Frauds 
in mixing Si/ks with Stuffs, to be exported, &c. fee 
Stat. Q Geo. 1. ¢. 8. and 8 Geo. 2. c. 18. 

Dilba eina, Wood under Siege Years Growth, 
or Coppice Wood. 45 Ed. 3. 

Simmel, (Stminellus, vel Simnel) Is mentioned 
in the Affe of Bread, and is fill in Ufe, efpecially in 
Lent: The Englifh Simnel is Panis purior, or the 
pureft white Bread. Stat. 51 H. 3. 

Simony, (Simonia) Is a corrupt Contra& for a 
Prefentation to any Benefice of the Church, for Mo- 
ney, Gift, or Reward: It is defined to be, frudiofa 
voluntas emendi wel vendendi aliquid Spirituale aut 
Spirituali annexum opere Jubfecuto. Alfo wenditio 
rei Sacre ; fo called from Simon Magus. And fome 
Authors mention Simony per munus triplex; as per 
munus & manu, i, e, by Bribery, where Money is paid 
down for a Benefice; per munus à lingua, by Favour 
and Flattery ; per munus ab obfequio, i.e. by a fordid 
Subje&tion to the Patron, or doing him Services: To 
which has been added, the making of Prefents, with- 
out taking any Notice of expecting a Benefice. Againft 
the fcandalous Corruption of Simony many Church 
Canons have been made; particularly in the Time of 
King Henry 2. a Provincial Canon was made againft 
it by the then Archbifhop of ‘Canterbury; and among 
the Canons of Othobonus, Anno 53 H. 3. there is afe- 
vere one on this Head: There are fome other general 
Canons of the Church, requiring an Oath to be ad- 
miniflred to Clergymen againft Simony ; and whereby 
Simony is punifhed with Deprivation, Difability, €&'c. 
as was that of Dr. Watfon, Bithop of Sr.. Davids, for 
prefenting a Parfon to a Reétory in his Diocefe for 
Money ; and taking feveral Sums from Perfons to'ad- 

This-Crime of Simony is 
Zz 

faid to be worfe than Felony ; and the Abhorrence of 
the Law to it fems to have arifen from the Canons 
that had been made againft it; for it was not an OF 
fence at Common Law. Moor 564. And it has been 
held by fome of the Fathers to be Herefy, if not the 
Sin of the Holy Ghoft: But neither the Greatnefs of 
the Offence, nor the Severity of the Canons (as has 
been obferved) were fufficient to reftrain this Evil in 
the Church; till the Parliament ‘cole Moci into their 
Care, and Auno 31 Eliz. enatted the following Law, 
viz. That if any Perfon for any Sum of Money, Re- 
ward, Gift, Profit, or Benefit, or by Reafon of any 
Promife, Agreement, Grant, Bond, Covenant, or 
other Affurance for any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, 
&c. fhall prefent or collate any Perfon to any Benefice 
with Cure, Dignity, or Living Ecclefiaftical ; or give | 
or beftow the fame in Refpect of any fuch corrupt 
Caufe or Confideration, every fuch Prefentation, Col- 
lation, Gift, and Beftowing, and every Admiffion and 
Induétion thereupon, fhall be utterly void; and the 
Crown fhall prefent for that Turn: And the Perfons — 
that fhall give or take any Sum of Money, or fhall 
take or make any fuch Promife, &’c. hall forfeit and 
lofe double the Value of one Year’s Profit of every | 
fuch Benefice ; and the Perfon fo corruptly taking any | 
fuch Benefice, fhall from thenceforth be difabled | 
have and injoy the fame. Svat. 31 Eliz. c. 6. 
Infi. 120. Generally any Covenant or Aaaa | 
made under any Manner of Confideration whatfoever, | 
to prefent a Clerk is /imoniacal: If one promife-to a 
Clerk, that in Confideration he will marry his Daugh- | 
ter, Kawana, &c. he will prefent him to fach a | 
Living when void, or the next good Living that fhall | 
fall within his Gif, this has been adjudged a fimonia- | 
cal Contraét: But if a Father, upon the Marriage of | 
his Daughter, covenants to pay a Portion, &c. and | 
there is a diftin@ Covenant that he will procure the | | 
Son in Law to be admitted to fuch a Benefice upon the | 
next Avoidance, it fhall not be intended to be fimonia- | | 
cal; becaufe the Covenant had no Dependance upon 
the Marriage, being an intire Covenant by itlelf, and | 
not made in Confideration of Marriage; for if it had, 
then it would have been Simony; and yet ’tis faid it 
may be made fo, by a fpecial Averment, fhewing that 
it was fimoniacal. Cro. Car.425. ` A Feme Sole was 
feifed of an Advowfon, and the Church becoming void, 
fhe prefented a Parfon upon Condition that he would 
marry her, which he did accordingly; and this was 
held to be Simony, and that it made the Prefentation 
void ; for it was for her Benefit, whichis the very Word 
in the Statute: So if a Patron ‘prefents‘one, on Condi- 
tion that he thal] be a Tutor to his Son, ‘tho’ ‘this istnot 
properly a Gift or Reward, Noy 148.: Jf ia Patron 
take Bond of his Prefentee to:pay a yearly Sum to the 
Wife of the lait Incumbent, for the Maintenance of her 
and her Children; or pay a yearly Sum ito the Son of 
the laft Incumbent, fo long as he thall be'a Studentin 
the Univerfity unpreferred, no Simony will be icom- 
mitted ; and this is by an equitable Conftraétion of 
the Statute againit Sémony: But if the ‘Money ‘were 
to be paid to the Son of the Patron, it would ‘be 
otherwife. Pafh. 2 Fac. 1. Noy 142. AMan may 
buy the next Turn of a Church, when the Church | 
is full of ‘an Incumbent, who ‘is wll in Health, and 
be no Simony: “And if a Father doth »purchafe ‘the | 
next Avoidance of a Church forhis Son, when the 
Incumbent is fick, with an Intent to: “prefent him af- 
ter the Death of the Incumbent, it is’ not Simony; 
becaufe the Father is obliged by Nature to provide - 
forthe Son: And therefore it is, that though the Son 
may not contraét for a Benefice, to the Intent that — 
another fhould prefent him ; yet the Father’ may con- 
traét with an Intention of prefenting his Son. 3 Cro. 
685. Contraéts may be fimoniacal, as well ‘before 
as after the Church is'void, in fome Cafes; for not- 
withftanding ‘it be lawful ‘for any Perfon to buy the | 
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next Tarn of a Church, when it is full, generally 
fpeaking, fuch Contraéts have been fometimes adjudged 
unlawful: As if a Perfon feifed of an Advowlon, 
grants the next Prefentation to another, who enters 
into Bond to pay him a Sum of Money for it, when 
the Church hall become void, this is Simony: And if 
a Church being full of an old fickly Incumbent, a 

- Clerk doth contraét with the Patron of the Church for 
a certain Sum of Money, payable when the Church 
_ dhall be void, to make a Grant of the next Turn to 
a Friend of his; and the Friend having fuch Grant 
doth prefent the faid Clerk to the faid Church, it- is 
Simony. Hob. 105. In a Quare Impedit it was held, 
that the Grant of the next Avoidance for Money, 

_ when the Incumbent was very fick in his Bed and near 
Death, is Simony. Winch 63. One feifed of an Ad- 
vowfon granted the next Avoidance to his fecond Son, 
who after his Death corruptly agreed with 7. S. to 
procure him to be prefented to the Benefice, and to 

perfect this, it was agreed that the fecond Brother 
fhould furrender his Grant and Interet to the elder 
Brother, and he knowing nothing of the firt Agree- 
ment prefented Y. S. it was held to be Simony, and all 
void. Lane 73. But if a Patron of a Church con- 
tract with one for Simony, and prefent another with- 
out Simony; this is not within the Statute, for the 

King to prefent, &c. Hob. 167. Where a Man 
agrees to give a Sum of Money to procure him to be 
prefented to a Church, this is Simony: And if an In- 
cumbent make a /moniacal Contract with the Friend, 
or Wife of the Patron, who knows nothing of it, it 
will be Simony ; alfo if Strangers make Agreement by 
Compact betwixt them, without the Privity of the 
Incumbent or Patron ; as if a Friend of the one, give 
Money to a Relation of the other to procure him to 
prefent fuch a Clerk, it is fimoniacal: Though this 
Judgment hath been oppofed, becaufe thereby the Pa- 

| trons Right may be defeated by Collufion between 
| Strangers. Cro. Car. 330. Cro. Fac. 386. Sid. 329. 
And if one that hath no Right to prefent, fhall by means 
of a corrupt Agreement, prefent a Clerk, who is by 
his Prefentation admitted, inftituted and induéted into 
-avChurch; this fhall not be -fuch an A& of Simony to 

| intitle the King to prefent: For though the Statute 
makes all void, an Ufurper cannot forfeit the Right 
of another, in whom there is no Fault. 2 Browz/. 7. 
3 Inf. 153. But on.a Sale of an Advowfon with Co- 
venant to prefent fuch a Perfon as the Bargainee 
fhould nominate, the-Church at that Time being fall 

| by Ufurpation, and a Quare Impedit then pendant 
to semove the Ufurper, and .by which he. was after- 
wards removed, the Court held this.to be Sizony ; for 

| that the Prefentation by Wfurpation being avoided, 
the Church fhall be now faid to be void from the 
Death of thelat Incumbent. Skinners Rep. go. If 
any Perfon.receives Reward, &c. for any Prefentation 
to a Benefice, although he who is prefented know no- 
thing of the,Matter, his Prefentation, Inftitution and 
Indu&tion sare void’. by: the Statute 31 E/iz. and the 
King thall prefent provhacvice: The Statute intends 
to. inflig& a Punifhment upon the Patron, by the Lofs 
of the Prefentation, becaufe he was the Author of the 
Corruption; and likewife upon the Incumbent, by 
the Lofs of his Incumbency, becaufe che came in by 
fuch a corrupt Patron. 12 Rep. 1o1. And it is the 
corrupt Agreement, by Colour of which the Clerk 

| the Difficulty of Proving it. 3 Lew. 
g14. Though the Forfeiture of double Value of the 

| Church is incurred by the corrupt Contract; the Pre- 

Parf. Compan. 175. The Clerk .isdifabled to hold 

is inftituted and indufed, which makes the Simony 3 | 
and Notice in jthis Cafe is not material, becaufe of © 
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fentation is.not forfeited to the King, unlefs-the Clerk | 
be de faéo prefented or collated upon the fame. Count 

the Benefice made void by the Simony; and although 
he be neither Party nor privy to the /moniacal Con- 

tract, and obtain a new Prefentation from the King, 
it hath been refolved, that he is difabled during Life 
to hold that Living. Cro. Fac. 385. But by my 
Lord Coke it was adjudged otherwife, that the Clerk 
prefented, not being privy or confenting to the cor- 
rupt Agreement, fhall not be a difabled Perfon; and 
though he lofes his Incumbency upon fuch a Prefen- 
tation, he may be prefented again to the fame Be- 
nefice. Cro. Fac. 385. 12 Rep.101. 3 Inf. 154. 
According to Fufice Dodderidge, a Simoniacus is the 
Perfon who makes the fimoniacal Contraét, and he is 
incapable to hold that Benefice to which he was thus 
promoted, or to have any other; but fimoniace pró- 
motus is where a Friend of the Parfon gives Money 
to the Patron or Ordinary for a Prefentation or In- 
ftitution, and the Parfon himfelf doth not know it, 
who is incapable to hold that Benefice upon the cor- 
rupt Promotion; though he may have any other, or 
even that very Benefice, if afterwards he come law- 
fully to it, fo as the Right of the Patron be not di- 
fturbed. 2 Rofl. Rep. 465. It hath been held, that 
where two Parfons agreed to exchange their Livings, 
and the one promifed his Patron, that if he would 
prefent the other, with whom he was to exchange 
his Living, he would make the Patron a Leafe of his 
Tithes at fuch a Rent; this thall be Simony, although 
the other be not privy to the Contract. Parf. Coun. 
50. And corrupt Refignations of Livings are with- 
in the Statute againft Siony, as well as Exchanges, 
&c. Though if a fimoniacal Clerk refign, and an- 
other is prefented and dies; the King hath loft his 
Prefentment. Hob. 167. 1 Brownl. 164. If a Clerk 
that gets ordained by Simony, obtain any Benefice in 
feven Years after, it is declared void by the Statute. 
Hob. Ibid. A Prefentation upon a fimoniacal Agree- 
ment is void to all Manner of Perfons who have 
any Intereft in the Benefice: °Tis void as to the 
Patron, who is to lofe his Prefentation, for that is 
vefed in the King, and he may prefent; it is void 
as to the Ordinary, by Reafon he is bound to admit 
the King’s Prefentee; and no Lapfe can incur where 
the Right of Prefentation is in the Crown; ’tis 
void as to the Clerk, without a declaratory Sen- 
tence, though he was not privy to it, and he is 
difabled, &c. And ’tis void as to the Parifhioners ; 
for if he fues them for Tithes, they may plead him 
no Incumbent, and that he hath no Right to the 
Profits of the Church; all thofe being due to the 

Clerk which the King hall prefent from the Time 
of the Avoidance. 1 Roll. Rep. 237. And if a Man 
be prefented to a Benefice by Simony, a general Par- 
don afterwards will not enure to the Settling of him 
in that ‘Benéfice, which was never full becaufe of 
the Simony; but it may difcharge the Punifhment of | 
Simony, in Refpeét of the Forfeiting double Value | 
of the Profits of one Year, &c. Hob. 168. 3 Cro. 
685. By the 1 W.& M. ¢.16. After the Death 
of a Perfon /imoniacally promoted to any Benefice; | 
the Offence or Contraét of Simony fhall not be al- 
ledged to the Prejudice of any other Patron inno- 
cent of Simony, or of his Clerk; unlefs the Perfon | 
fimoniacally prefented, or his Patron were convicted | 
of {fuch Offence in the Life-time of the /imoniack 
Perfon: But if the guilty Patron doth prefent an- | 
other Clerk upon the Deceafe of the former, the Si- 
mony upon the firit Prefentation may be alledged | 
both againft the guilty Patron, and his fecond Clerk, 
though innocent. Wood's Inf. 157. If any Perfon 
dhall for any Reward, in his own Name, or the | 
Name of any other Perfon, take or accept the next | 
Avoidance of, or Prefentation to a Benefice with Cure 
of Souls, and fhall be prefented thereto, the Prefenta- 
tion fhall be void, and {fuch Agreement deemed a 
fimoniacal Contra ; and the Crown may prefent for 
that Time, €&c. by 12 Žan, c. 12. This A& reftrains 
only ‘thofe, that-are to be prefented to the Living on 

the 
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the next Avoidance upon Purchafe, Pe. not Laymen, 
or fuch of the Clergy as are not te be prefented to the 
Church. Wood's Infi. 150. it originally belongs to 
the Spiritual Court to determine Simony; and the Star. 
31 Eliz. doth not abrogate the Ecclefiaftical Laws 
concerning it, but only enacts particular Penalties, in 
more remarkable jimoniacal Aéts, relating to Benefices, 
&c. But in thofe fpecial Cafes mentioned in the 
Statute, they are to be determined in the Temporal 
Courts. Gis/ Codex 839. The Statute againft S¢- 
mony may be recited in the Declaration againft a 
Simonifi; or it may be good without it. 2 Zutw. 
1090. 
Dimeler, Signifies fimple, or fingle; as Charta 

Jimplex is a Deed Poll or fingle Deed. 
Dimplex Weneficium, A minor Dignity in a Ca- 

thedral or Collegiate Church, or any other Eccle- 
fiattical Benefice, oppofed to a Cure of Souls; and 
which therefore is confiftent with any parochial 
Cure, without coming under the Name of Plurali- 
tres. 

Simpler Julliciariug, This Style was anciently 
uled for any Pui/ne Judge, that was not Chief in any 
Court : And there isa Writ in the Regi/fer, beginning 
thus : I Yohn Wood, a fimple Fudge of the Court 
of Common Pleas, &c. 
Simul cum, Are Words ufed in Indi&tments, and 

Declarations of T refpafs againft feveral Perfons, where 
fome of them are known, and others not known: As 
the Plaintiff declares againt 4. B. the Defendant fimul 
cum C. D. E. F. and divers others unknown, for that 
they committed fuch a Trefpafs, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 
469. Ifa Writ is generally againft two, or more Per- 
fons, the Plantiff may declare againft one of them with 
a fimul cum; but if a Man bring an original Writ againft 
one only, and declares with a fmul cum, he abates his 
own Writ. Comber. 260. 

Sine affenfu Capitali, A Writ that lies where a 
Bifhop, Dean, Prebendary, or Matter of an Hofpi- 
tal aliens the Lands holden in Right of his Bifhoprick, 
Deanery, Houfe, &c. without the Affent of the Chapter 
or Fraternity ; in which Cale, his Succeffor fhall have 
this Writ. F, N. B. 195. And if a Bifhop or Prebenda- 
ry be diffeifed, and afterwards he releafeth to the 
Diffeifor ; this is an Alienation, upon which may be 
brought a Writ De fine affen/u Capitali: But the Suc- 
ceffor may enter upon the Diffeifor, if he doth not die 
feifed, notwithftanding the Releafe of his Predeceffor ; 
for by the Releafe, no more pafleth than he may 
rightfully releafe. New Nat. Br. 432. A Perfon 
may have this Writ of Lands upon Demifes of feveral 
Predeceflors, Ec. 

Sine-cure, Is where a Rector of a Parifh hath a 
Vicar under him endowed and charged with the Cure ; 
fo that the Reétor is not obliged either to Duty or Re- 
fidence. Degg’s Parf. Counc. 195. And when a Church 
is fallen down, and the Parifh becomes deftitute of Pa- 
rifhioners, it is faid to be a Srne-Cure. Wood’s Inft. 153. 

Sine Dic, i.e. Without Day: Before the Act 
for turning the Law into Engli, when ‘Judgment 
was given againft the Plaintiff in an Action, he was 
faid to be in Mifericordia pro falfo clamore fuo; and for 
the Defendant, eat inde fine die, and the Defendant 
was difcharged, €c. 2 Lill. 220. 
Si non omnes, Isa Writ on Affociation of Juttices, 

by which if all in Commiffion cannot meet at the 
Day affigned, it is allowed that two or more of them 
may finifh the Bufinefs. Reg. Orig. 202. F: N. B. 185. 
And after the Writ of Affociation, it is ufual to make 
out a Writ of Si non omnes, directed to the fir Juftices, 
and alfo to thofe who are fo aflociated to them, which 
reciting the Purport of the two former Commiffions, 
commands the Juttices, that if all of them cannot con- 
veniently be prefent, fuch a Number of them may pro- 
ceed, &fc. F. N. B. itt. - 

Sinking Fuad, Is a Provifion made by Parlia- 
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ment, confifting of Surplufages of other Fands, ap- 
propriated for paying the publick Debts of the Na- 
tion: And many late Statutes have been made for 
applying the growing Produce thereof; alfo Money 
is often borrowed on the Credit of the Siting Fund, 
ufually one Million a Year towards raifing Supplies 
for publick Service. See Stat. 13 Geo. 1. cap. 3. 
Geo. 2. cap. 13. 4 Geo. 2. cap. 5. 5 Geo. 2. cape 
17. 6 Geo. 2. cap.25. 7 Geo. 2. cap. 12. 8 Geo. 
2. cap. 11. Q Geo. 2. cap. 34. 11 Geo. 2. cap. 27. 
12 Geo. 2, cap. 19. 13 Geo. 2. cap. 23. 14 Gæ. 
2. cap. 4t. 15 Geo. 2. cap. 3. 16 Geo. 2. cap. 25. 
17 Geo. 2. cap. 33. 18 Geo. 2. cap. 22. 19 Geo. 2. 
cap. 31. 20Ge0, 2. cap.36. 21 Geo, 2. cap. 23. 
22 Geo. 2. cap. 42. š 

Sipeffocna, Was what we now call a Hundred. 
Leg. H. 1. ¢. 6. 
Di recognofeant, A Writ that, according to the 

old Books, lies for a Creditor againft his Debtor, 
who before the Sheriff in the County-Court hath ac- 
knowledged to owe his Creditor fuch a Sum receiv- 
ed of him: The Form of which Writ is this: ——~ 
Rex wicecom. S. Salutem. Precip. tibi quod fi A. B. 
recopnofcat fe debere C.D. Quing; lib. fine ulteriori 
dilatione tunc ipfum Diftringas ad predi&. debitum 
eidem C. fine dilatione reddendum. Teke, &c. Old 
Nat. Br. 68. Í í 

Site of a Mefluage or Manor-houfe, &c. See 
Scite. + 

Sitheundman, (Sax.) Such a Man as had the 
Office to lead the Men of a Town or Parifh. Leg. 
Ine, cap. 56. Dugdale fays that in Warwick/bire the 
Hundreds were formerly called Sithefoca, and that 
Sithfocundman and Sithcundman, was the chief Officer 
within {uch a Divifion, ż. e. The High Conftable of 
the Hundred. Dugd. Antiq. Warw. — 

Sithefoca, A Saxon Word for Franchife or Li-- 
berty, a Hundred. Rot. Parl. 16 H. 2. 

Sixhindi, Were Servants of the fame Nature with | 
Rod- Knights, viz. Bound to attend their Lord where- 
ever he went; but they were accounted among the Ex- 
glife Saxons as Freemen, becaufe they had Lands in f — 
Fee, fubje&t only to fuch Tenure. Leg. Ine, c. 26. 
See Hindeni. 

Sizel, Is where Pieces of Money are cut out from 
the flat Bars of Silver, after drawn through a Mill, 
into the refpective Sizes or Dimenfions of the Money 
to be made; the Refidue is called by this Name, 
and is melted down again. Lownd’s Ef. upon Coin, 
pag. 96. 

Skarkalia, Seems to be an Engine for catching of 
Fith: It was efpecially given in Charge by the Juftices, 
that all Juries fhould inquire de hiis gui pifeantur cum 
Kiddellis © Skarkallis. 2 Inf. 38. 

MSkerda, A Scar or Wound. =S; ofa ex- 
trahuntur a Capite (F Skerda magna levetur, Se. 
Brac. lib. 3. eH 

Skinners. None fhall retain any Servant, Jour 
neyman, &c. to work in the Trade of a Skinner, un- 
lefs he himfelf hath’ ferved feven Years as an Ap- 
prentice in the fame Trade, in Pain to forfeit doui 
ble the Value of his Ware wrought. Stat. 3 Fac. 
I. cap. 9. 
Sbpvinage, Is uled for the Precinéts of Calais. 

Stàt™27 H; 6. c. 2: 
Shave, (Sax. Sled,) A-long narrow Piece or Slip 

of Ground? Paroch. Antiq.: 465- 
Silander, Is the Defaming of a Man in his Re- 

putation,  Profefion, or livelihood ; which is aéti- 
onable, &¥c. “See Aion of the Cafe for Words, and 
“Prohibition. Pugin 

Slaves: There are no Slaves in England; one may 
bea Viilein here, but'not a S/ave. 2 Salk. 666. 

Slippa, A Stirrup; and there is a Tenure of Land 
by holding the King’s Stirrup, in Cambridgefbire. Cart. 
gH. - 

Diougt. 
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Htongh-Dilver, A kate pid to the Caftle of 

Wigmore, in Liew of certain Days Work in Harvelt, 
heretofore referved to the Lord from his Tenants. Pat, 
43 Eliz. 

Sluice, (Exclufa) Isa Frame to keep or let Water 
eut of a Ground. 
Smaka, A Smack, or fmall light Veflel. Cowe’. 
Smale, (Ital. Smalto) is that of which Painters 

make their a Colouring ; mentioned in the Stat. 21 
Fae. tetp ‘ 

Sinoke-Ditver. Lands were’ held in fome Places 
by the Payment of the Sum of 6 d. yearly to the Sheriff, 
called Smoke-Silver. Pat. 4 Ed. 6. Smoke. Sitver and 
Smoke-Penny are to be paid to the Minifters of divers 
Parifhes, as a Modus\in Lieu of Tithe: Wood: And in 
fome Manors, formerly belonging to Religious Houfes, 
there is {till paid as appendant to the faid Manors, the 
ancient Peter-Pence by the Name of Swoke- Money. 
Twifd. Hift. Vindicat. 77. The Bifhop of Lincoln, 
Anno 1444, iffued out his Commiffion dd Teuvan- 
4um le Smoke-Farthings, &c. s 

Smugiers, Are thole Perfons that. cbiil 'prohi- 
bited Goods, and defraud the King of his Cuftoms on 
the Sea-Coa/is, by Running of Goods and Merchandize. 
Stat. 8 Geo.t. c. 18. See Cufioms. 

MHnottering-Dilbver. There wasa Cuttom i in the 
Village of Wydegh, that all the fervile Tenants fhould 
pay for their Tenements a finall Duty called Snottering 
Silver, to the Abbot of Colchefer. Placit. 18 Edw. t. 
Snuf or nuh, Mixing and colouring it with 

Oaker, Umber, or Fuflick, yellow Ebony, Tobacco Duft, 
Sand, Sc. incurs a Penalty of 3/. for every Pound. 
Weight. Stat. 1 Geo. 1. ¢, 46. A Duty is granted of 
25, 6d. a Pound on Sauf imported from the Spani 
Weft Indies; and 5s. for what is brought from Spat 
and Portugal, &c. except France, by the Stat. 12 
Geo. 1. ¢: 26. 

Moc, (Sax.) Signifies Power, or Liberty to mini: 
fter Jultice and execute Laws ; ‘alfo the Circuit or Ter- 
ritory wherein fuch Power is exercifed: Whence our 
Law Latin Word Soca is ufed for a Seigniory or 
Lordthip enfranchifed by the King, with the Liberty 
of holding or keeping a Court of his Sockmen: And 
this Kind of Liberty continues in divers. Parts of Eng- 
land to this Day, and is known by the Names of Soke 
and Soken. Braét. lib. 3. Lamb. Nullus Sockman 
habeat impune peccandi; i. e. None hath Liberty of 
Sinning without Punifhment. Leg. Hen. 1. 

Bocage, (Socagium, a Soca, a Plough) A Tenure 
by which Tenants held their Lands, to plough the 
Land of their Lords with their own Ploughs, and do 
other inferior Services of Husbandry at their own 
Charge: Which flavifh Tenure was afterwards, by 
the. mutual Agreement of Lord and Tenant, turned 
into the Payment of aSum of Money yearly, and from 
thence it was called Liberum Socagium; whereas 
the other was termed Villanum Socagium. Bratt. lib. 
2. cap: 35. Free Socage wasa Tenure of Frechold 
by a certain Rent for all Services, and to pay upon 
the Death of the Anceitor-a double Rent for a Re- 
lief, and to be free from Wardthip, €&c. And 
Socage was a Tenare of fo large an Extent, that 
Littleton tells us, all the Lands in. England, which 
were not held in Knights Serwice, were held in 
Socage: It feems the Land was divided between 
thefe two Tenures; and as they were of different 
Natures, fo the Defcent of thefe Lands was in a dif 
ferent Manner ; for the Lands held in Knights Service 
defcended to the eldi Son; but thofe held ix Vitia- 
no Socagio, equally among all the Sons; and if there 
was bat one Mefuage, the eldeft Son was to have it, 
paying the ret of the Value, sêge. | Litt. 117. 
When the Tenant holdeth of the Lord by certain 
Service, for all Manner «ef Services; it. isi Socage ; 
ifia Man holds by Fealty only, fuch’ Service'is Te- 
nure in Socage: And Tenure by» Petit Serjeanty, and 
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aninha 

chile. Chart. Canut. Reg. 

the Lord’s Mill; 

| the So/diery by Laid and Sea; and it is againft our 

10 & 11 W. 3.. Officers and Soldiers may exercife 
T Trades. The 1, 45.7, 9 & 10, Je. Ain. were 

SO 
in Burgage, are but Socage Tenures in Effect: But 
Grand Serjeanty, holden of the King, and Frankad- 
duoigny which is a Spiritual Service,. is not an Secage. 
Litt. “oh 118, 160. 1 Inf. 86., The Tenure of 
Free Sacage is likewife called Common Socage: And 
all Tenures ‘are adjudged and taken to be for ever | 
tarned into Free and Common Socage.Stat. 1 2 Car.2.€. 24% 

Soscagers, Were thofe Tenants whofe Tenure was 
called Sacage 5 otherwite ftiled Sockmer. 

Socmen, Bokemen, {Socmanni) Are fuch Te- 
nants as hold their Lands and Tenements in Socage ; 
but the Tenants in Ancient Deme/ne noe molt pro- 
perly to be called Socmans. F.N. B. Briton, 
cap. 66. After the Conquelt, the hadi or Soke- 
manni, often mentioned in Domefday, were ‘Tenants 
who held by no fervile Tenure, but commonly paid 
their Rent to the Lord as a Soe or Sign of Freedom ; 
though they were fometimes obliged to .cuftomary Du- 
ties for their Service and Honour of their Lord. Spelm. 
of Feuds, °c. 7. 

Deena, (Sax. Scene) A Privilege,» Liberty, or Fran- 

Socoie, Signifieth a Cuftom of grinding Corn at 
and Bond Socome is where the Tenants 
Blount. 

The Crime of, and how. punifhed, fee 
are bound to it. 

SDorsimyp, 
Buggery. 

Dobe, Siguifcat Libertatem Curia Tenentium quam 
Socam appellamus. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. Stat. 32 
H. 8. cap. 15. 

Dobe-reeve, The Lord’s Rent-gatherer in the Soke 
or Soken. Fleta. 

Solarium, A Solar, upper Room, or Garret : 
Unum Solarium vocat a Loft. Chart Antig. 

Soldiers: The Military State of England includes 

ancient Law to keep up any Army of Soldiers in the 
Time of Peace. In Time of War particular Orders 
are made for the Order and Di‘cipline of Officers 
and Soldiers, which are to be confulted upon all E- 
mergencies ; and therefore we are not to expe& 
many flanding ahd perpetual Laws on that Account. 
Wood's Inf. 45. The chief Statutes relating to the 
Army, and their Contents, are as follow, viz. By 
18 H. 6. Soldiers retained, departing from their 
Colours, without Licence, are guilty of Felony. 
The 7 H. 7. cap. 1. and 3 H. 8.cap.5. enact, That 
if a Captain fhall not have the whole Number of his 
Soldiers, or not pay them their due Wages, within 
fix Days after he hath received it, he fhall forfeit 
all. his Goods and Chattels, and faffler Imprifon- 
ment: By the 4& 5 P4.& M. ¢. 3. If any Perfon 
being commanded to mufter, doth abfent himfelf (ha- 
ving no lawful Excufe) he fhall fuffer ten Days Jm- 
prifonment, or pay a Fine of 40s. And if any one 
authorized to levy or mutter Soldiers, fhall take any 
Reward to difcharge or fpare any from the faid 
Service, he fhall forfeit ten Times as much as he 
fhall take, ce. The Stat. 1 Faces cap. 4 or- 
dains, That if any Perfon go beyond Sea, to ferve 

any foreign Prince, as a Soldier, and he do not take 
the Oath of Allegiance before he goes, it is Felọ- 
ny; and if he is a Gentleman or Officer, that is 
going to ferve a foreign Prince, he is to be bound 

with two Sureties not to be reconciled to the See of 
Rome, Sc. or it willbe Felony. By.31-Car. 2. c. 1: 
no Soldiers fhall be quartered on any Perfons without 
their Confent ; and Inhabitants of Places may renfe to 
quarter any Soldier, notwithftanding any Order what- 
foever. The 4 & 5 W. & M. &e. was made 
for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, &c. And by 

made for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion of So/diers, | 
and falfe Mufters ; and for better Payment of the Army } 
and Quarters, Ee. And the 2. 3.4un. gave Pane: 
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to Jultices of Peace to fend Warrants for apprehend- 
‘ing idle Perfons, and to deliver them to Officers to 
recruit the Army; and during the Wars gos. and 4 4. 
Advance Money was given to Soldiers voluntarily litt- 
ing. By the 12 daa. c. 11. lilting Men, or being 
inlifted for the Service of any foreign Prince as So/- 
diers, or procuring the fame, without the King’s Li- 
cence, is made High Treafon, ‘The 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 3. 
enacts, That every Soldier who fhall caufe a Mutiny, 
Defert, &¥c. fhall be punifhed with Death, or other- 
wife by a Court Martial; and Perfons fufpeéted of 
Defertion are to be taken up by Conftables, for whom 
a Reward is ordered of 20s. And concealing De- 
ferters, buying their Clothes, &c. incurs a Forfeiture 
of 5 /. Officers making falfe Certificates to excufe the 
Abfence of Soldiers from Mufters, fhall forfeit 50 Z. 
and making falfe Mufters, be cafhiered and forfeit 
100 /, Commiflaries of the Forces are to give No- 
tice to Mayors to be prefent at Mufters; and the 
Mufter-Rolls fhall be figned by fuch Mayors: Soldiers 
falfly muftered fhall be deemed lifted Soldiers; and 
Horles lent to the Perfons fo muftered to be forfeited : 
If any Pay-mafter of the Army detains the Pav order- 
ed for one Month; or any Officer fhall refufe to pay 
his Soldiers, they fha!l be difcharged, and be liable to 
roo l. Forfeiture: Officers receiving Subfiftence-Mo 
ney, are to give Notice to Inn-keepers, and pay their 
Accounts; and Accounts fhall be made up between 
the Paymafter General and Colonels of Regiments, 

 &§e. Conftables hall quarter Soldiers in Inns, Ale- 
houfes, Victualling-houfes, and thofe felling Brandy, 
&e. by Retail, (Diftillers excepted) and Officers ta- 
king Money for excufing Quarterage, fhall be ca- 

_fhiered: Juftices’ of Peace are to ifue Warrants to 
_Conftables to provide Carriages for Baggage, where 
Soldiers are on the March, and Officers fhall pay 1s. 

_ per Mile for Waggons, and gd. for Carts; and for- 
cing Horfes, &c. from the Owners, is liable to a 
Forfeiture of 5 /. -Soldiers after three Years Service 
may demand their Difcharges; and his Majefty may 
eftablifth Articles of War, &c. By 1 Geo. 1. c. 34. 

no lifted So/dier is to be allowed to be abfent longer 
than twenty Days in fix Months, by any Furlow, ex- 
cept figned by the Officer in Chief; and Soldiers in 
London fhall have no Proteétion unlefs they conftantly 
do Duty : Perfuading and procuring So/diers to defert, 
incurs a Penalty of 40/. and not paying it, the Offen- 
ders are to be committed to Gaol for fix Months, and 
be fet on the Pillory ; Papifts being So/diers are to re- 
nounce their Religion, or be difabled. The 3 Geo. 1. 

¢. 2. and 4 Geo. 1. ¢. 4. ordain, That no Soldier fhall 
be taken out of the Service, by any Procefs, except 
it be for fome criminal Matter, or for a real Debt 
amounting to ro/. of which Affidavit is to be made ; 
and if any Soldier be otherwife arrefted, a Juftice of 
Peace by Warrant under his Hand fhall difcharge 
him: Yet the Plaintiff may file an Appearance, in an 
Action of Debt, upon Notice thereof given, and pro- 
ceed to Judgment and Execution, other than againit 
the Body of fuch Soldier, By the 5 Gesi. ¢. 5. 
when an Offcer or Soldier is accufed of a capital Crime, 
the commanding Officer, on Application made to him, 
is to ufe his utmoft Indeavours to deliver over the Cri- 
minal to the Civil Magiftrate, and he is not to be 
tried by a Court Martial in eight Days ; within which 
Time, Application is to be made: But after that the 
Criminal may be tried by a Court Martial. Officers 
of reduced Regiments are not intitled to Half pay, if 
they did not actual Service, or having any Place of 
Profit, being under fixteen Years old, &c. Stat. 7 Geo. 
1. ¢. 6. Fi&itious Names allowed by his Majefty’s 
Order, for Maintenance of Widows of Officers killed 
in the late War, &c. not to be a falfe Mufter; and the 
Pay-mafter General may make ufual Deduétions for 
Cloathing, and 124. fer Pound out of Officers and 
Scldiers Pay, to be difpofed of as the King thinks fit. 

| of War. Stat. vo Geor 2. 

' difcovering is to be indemnified. 

SO “i 
Stat. 11 Geo. 1. c. 6. No Jultice of Peace having a 
military Office, fhall be concerned in Quartering of 
Soldiers in the Company, &c. under his-Command: 

` And Viétuailers refufing Soldiers Quartered, or Con- 
{tables receiving Reward to excule them, are to forfeit 
not above 5¢. nor under 4s. 3 Geo. 2. ¢. 2). By 
fubfequent Acts, no Juftice, Conttable, &¢. ‘may di- 
rect more Billets for Quartering Soldiers than there are 
effective Men: And if any So/dier be Quartered on a 
private Houfe, without the Owner's Confent, he may 
have his Remedy at Law ; and Officers or Conftables 
that quarter Wives, Children, or Maid Servants of any 
Officer or Soldier, in fuch Manner; the Officer Mall 
be cafhiered, and Conftable forfeit 205. Likewife 
where Perfons are grieved in Billeting Soldiers, by 
Conftables, they may complain to the Jultices of 
Peace, who fhall order fo many to be removed as they 
fee Caufe. 13 Geo. 2. c. 10. It is alfo enaéted, when 
Orders are iffued to Quarter Soldiers in Wefminfler, 
the High Conttable there fhall deliver his Precepts to 
the Petty Conftables, &¢. to Billet them properly. in 
their Dittri&s, who muft give, on Oath to the Ju- 
ftices in Seffions, Lifts of the Houfes obliged to receive 
the Officers and Soldiers; alfo the Number quartered 
on each Houfe, &c. and if the Lifts are defective, 
fhall forfeit 5 / Officers or Sodtiers, if they deftroy 
Game on their Marches, or Poultry or Fith, being 
convicted before a Juftice, are to forfeit 5 /. an Officer, 
and 205. a Soldier. Jbid. When any Perfon is-in- 
lifted a So/dier, he fhall within four Days be carried 
before the next Juftice of Peace, or chief Magiftrate 
of a Town, and declare that he did it voluntarily ; 
upon which the Juftice is to certify it, and give him 
the Oath of Fidelity, &c. But if then he diffents, 
on returning the Money received, and 205. for 
Charges, he fhall be difcharged: And military Ofti- 
cers acting contrary to this Aét, to incur the Jike Pe- 
nalty as for making a falfe Mufter. 8 Geo. 2. ¢, 2. 
If a Perfon abfconds, or refufes to go before a Juftice, 
in order to declare his Affent or Diffent; he fhall be 
deemed a lifted Soldier, and may be proceeded againit 
as if he had taken his Oath directed by the Articles 

And in cafe any Subject 
here or in Ireland, thall lift or enter himfelf, or any 
one procure him, to go beyond the Seas, with an In: 
tent to be inlified-as-a Soldier, to ferve any foreign 
Prince or State, without Leave of his Majefly, he 
fhal] be guilty of Felony; but if fuch Perfon lified, 
in 14 Days after difcover npon Oath before any Ju- 
fice, ée. the Perfon by whom he was drawn in, {a 
as he may be apprehended and convitted,' the Party 

Q Geo. 24. ¢. 305 
His Majetty may form Articles of War, and confti- 
tute Courts Martial as well in Great Britain and Iré- 
land, as in the [flands of Minorca, Gibraliar, &e. 
And if any Officer or Soldier defert his Majefty’s Ser- 
vice beyond Sea, and efcape into this Realm, or 
Deland, he fhall be tried here, as if the Offence 
had been committed within this Realm: . Stati 
tt Geo.z, ¢. 2. and 15 Geo. 2. ¢. 4. See Court 
Martial. 

Solet ¢ Debet, Words inferted in Writs for Re+ 
covery of Rights, &e. Vide Deber. 

Sole Tenant, (Solus Tenens) Is he that holds 
Land by his own Right only, without any other join- 
ed: And if a Man and his Wife hold Land, for 
their Lives, with Remainder to their Son for Life; 
here the Man dying, the Lord fhall: not’ have:a 
Heriot, becaufe he :dies not Sole Tenant... Kitch. 
134. 

Solicitor, (Solicitator) A Perfon imployed to fol- 
low and take Care of Suits depending in Courts of 
Law or Equity: And Solicitors are within the late 
Statute, to be {worn and admitted by the Judges, like 
unto Attornies, before they fhall practice in our Courts; 
and Attornies may be admitted Solicitors in the Courts 

of 
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of Equity, &e. Stat. 2Geo. 2. e 23. There is alfo 
a Solicitor General to the King, who isa great Officer 
next the Atiorney General. See Attorney. 

Solidatum, Uled in. the Neuter Gender is taken 
for that ablolute Right or Property which a Man hath 

oin any Thing.  Malmsb. Lib. 1. 
| Solinus terre, In the County of Kent is about 
One hundred and fixty Acres : J communi Terra 
Santi Martini funt 400 der. & dim. que faciunt duos 

. Solinos F dimid. Domefd. 
. Koller, Mentioned in Leafes of Houfes in London. 

Vide. Solarium, 
. Moivenndo effe, Is a Term of Art, fignifying that 
a Man hath wherewith to pay, or is a Perion /olvent. 

Holvere penas, To pay the Penalty; or un- 
| dergo the Punifhment inflicted for Offences. 3 Salk. 
t 92. 

Solvit ad Diem, Is a Plea in A&tion of Debt on 
| a Bond, Bill, &c. that the Money was paid at the 
| Day limited. Mod, Caf. 22. See Payment. 
| . Holutione feodi Militis, ¢ Wurgen, Parlia- 
menti, Are Writs whereby Knights of the Shire and 
Burgeffes in Parliament might recover their ancient 
Allowance or Wages, if it were denied. 35 H. 8. 
Git 
Son BAffault, Is a Juftification in an A&ion of 

Affault and Battery; becaufe the Plaintiff made the 
firt dfault, and what the Defendant did was in his 
own. Defence. 2 Lill. Abr. 523. But Son fault 
cannot be pleaded by a Defendant for his outrageous 

. Battery. bid. 
Sontage, Was a Tax of forty Shillings laid 

upon every Knight's Fee, according to Stow, pag. 
284. x i 

Dope, A Duty granted on it for 32 Years, Se. 
And Sope-makers are to give Notice of the Time of 
making and working of Sope to Excife-Officers, on 
Pain .of forfeiting sod. Stat. 10 Ann. cs 19. and 
t1 Geo. bi ¢. 30. 

- Dorcery, (Sortilegium) Witchcraft or Divina- 
tion by Lots; which was made Felony by 1 Fac. 1. 
Si. 
025, In Sums of Money lent upon U/ury, the 

Principal was anciently called Sars, to diftinguith: it 
from the Zuteref. _Pryn’s Colle&t. Tom. 2. p. 161. 
Hows Accipiter, Is a Sor or Scar-Hawk: King 

John granted to Robert de Hofe, Land in Berton of the 
Honour of Nottingham, to be held by the Service of 
Yielding the King. yearly one Soar- Hawk, ec. Car- 
tular. S. Edmund. MS. 

Sothale, or Dothail, Is conceived to be miftaken 
for Scotale. Bratt. lib. 3. 

Sothfaga, (From the Sax, Sod, i. e- verum, and 
Saga, Tefimonium) An old Word which fignifies Hif- 
tory, and all Hiftories fhould be true, or grue Sayings : 
From hence we derive South/ayer. 

Sobveraign, Is a. Chief, or fopream Perfon, one 
higheft of all; asa King, &e. 
_Dobvereign, A Piece of Gold Coin, current at 225. 

in 1 H. 8. when by Indenture of the Mint, a Pound 
weight of Gold of the old Standard, was to be coined 
into twenty-four Sovereigns. In 34 H. 8. Sovereigns 
were coined at 20s. a-piece, and Half Sovereigns at 
tos. But Anno 4 Ed. 6. the Sovereign of Gold paf- 
fed for 24s. and in 6 Ed. 6. at 30s. 

Sound, Is a narrow Sea, as Mare Balticum, the 
Sound ; and to found is to make Trial how many Fa- 
thom a Sea is deep. Merch. Dia. 

_ Southampton, Any Man may pull down Wears, 
&c. in the Haven of Southampton, between Calhord 
and Redbridge; and whofoever levieth any other there, 
fhall forfeit 100/. Stat. 11 H. 7. c. 5. An AQ 
was made for confirming fome Part of the Charter 
granted to the Mayor, Bailiff’ and Burgefles of 
Southampton, and for Relief of the Town. 4 Jac. 1. 
c. 10. 

South. Sca Company, A Company of Merchants 
trading to the South-Sea. They were incorporated, 
on lending the late Government ten Millions of Mo- 
ney, towards paying the Debts of the Army, &c. 
and may purchafe Lands not exceeding 1000/. per 
Annum; and befides an Interet for the Money ad- 
vanced the Government, 8000 /. a Year is to be paid 
them out of the Founds towards the Management of 
this Company : The Corporation fhall have the’ {ole 
Trade from the River Oroonoko on the Eaft Side of 
America, to the Southermoft Part of Terra de! Fuego, 
and from thence through the South Sea, &c. And the 
Company to be Owners of all Iflands, Ports, &c. 
they can: difcover. Stat..g Ann. c. 21. Seer, 6, 

7 & 9 Geo. 1. 6 Geo. 2, Ge. And Vide Mer- 
chants. 
Southwark, King Edward 3d by Charter grant- 

ed to the City of London, the Village of Southwark, 
paying at the Exchequer the Farms therefore due: 
Alfo the Manor and Borough were granted; except 
the Capital Meffuage called Southavark-place, by 
Chart. Ed. 6. 

Sowwlegrobve, Is an old Name of the Month of 
February, fo called by the Inhabitants of South 
Wales. 
Sonne, From the Fr. Souwenue, i. e. remembred ; 

is a Word of Art ufed in the Excheguer, where E/freats 
that Sowne not, are thofe as the Sheriff cannot levy, 
viz. Such Eftreats and Cafualties as are not to be re- 
membred, and ran not in Demand; and Efreats that 
Sowne, are fuch as he may gather and are leviable. 
Stat. 4 Hen. 5. ¢. 7. 4 Inf. 107. 

Dpadarius, for Spatharias, Is a Sword-bearer. 
Blount. 
Spate Placituin, A Court for the Speedy Exe- 

cution of Jultice on military Dejinquents. Brad. 
Append. Hif. Engl. 45. 

Spatutaria, Is numbered among the Holy Vef- 
ments, Jc. in Mon: Ang. Tom. 3. p.331. 

Speaker of the Parlianicnt, The Chief Officer 
in that High and Auguft Court, who is as it were 
the common Mouth of the Reft: And as that Ho- 
nourable Affembly contains two Houfes, the Lords and 
Commons; fo there are two Speakers, the one termed 
the Lord Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, and is molt 
commonly the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of England; the other (being a Member 
of that Houfe) is called The Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons, both whofe Duties confit in managing De- 
bates, putting Queftions, and thereby collecting the 
Senfe of the Houfes, the pafling of Bills, feeing the 
Orders of each Houfe obferved, Gc. See Par- 
liament. 

Special Matter in Evidence, Is what is fpecially 
alledged, and comes not into the General fue. 

Specialty, (Specialitas) A Bond, Bill, or fach like 
Inftrument; a Writing or Deed, under the Hand and 
Seal of the Parties. Lier. 

Speleum, The Cell of a Monk, mentioned in 
Malmbs. lib. 3. 

Spices, Licences are to be granted for Import- 
ing of Spices; and the Cuftom Duties thereon are lef- 
fened, by Stat. 6 & 8 Geo. 1. 

Hpigurnel, (Spigurnellus) Is the Sealer of the 
King’s Writs, from the Sax. Spicurran, to fhut up or 
inclofe: But the following Original has been given of 
this Word, that Gadfridus Spigurnel being by King 
Hen. 3. appointed to be Sealer of his Writs, was the 
firft in that Office; and therefore in After-times the 
Perfons that injoyed the Office were called Spigurze/s. 
Pat. 11 H. 3. 4 Edw. 1. This Office was alfo 
known by the Name of Spicurnantia or E/picurnantia ; 
and Oliver de Standford held Lands in Nettlebed in 
Com. Oxon. per Serjeantiam Spicurnantiæ in Cancellaria 
Domini Regis. 27 Ed. +. 

Spinacium, 

a a te eee; 
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> | &pinacium, A Sort of Veffelwhich we. now. call 

| a Pinnace. Knight. Ann. 1338. 
HDpindule, Were thofe three Golden Pins milicio 

were ufed about the Archiepifcopal Pall} and: from 
thence Spindulatus fignified to beadorned with the Pally 
Du Cange. 

Hpiniier, fs an Addition in Law- Proceedings 
ufually given to all unmarried Women ; and it is a 
good Addition for the Eftate and Degree of a Woman. 
But it is faid a Gentlewoman is to be named Generofa, 
and not Spinffer, or it will be ill. Dyer 46, 88. 2 Co. 
Inf. 668. 

Hpiritual Courts, Have Jurifliétion in Caufes 
matrimonal, and for Probate of Wills of Goods, and 
granting Adminiftrations ; and for Tithes, where there 
is no Modus; in Cafes of Defamation, &c. Their 
Jurifdi€tions are fet forth in the Stat. Articuli Cleri, 
9 E.2. And inthe Stat. de Circum/pee agatis, the 
23 H.8. ¢.9. Ge. See Courts Ecctefiaftical. 

Dpirituality, As containing the Clergy of England, 
Statutes made for preferving their Privileges, &:. 4 H. 
7a 3s kop 

Hpititualities of a Withop; Are thofe Profits 
which he receives as a Bibop, and not as a Baron of 
Parliament; fuch as the Duties of his Vifitation, 
Preftation-Money, his Benefit growing from Ordi- 
nations and Inftitutions of Priefts, the Income of his 
JurifdiGion; e Staundf. P. C. 132z: ‘The Arch- 
bifhop of the Province is Guardian of Spiritualities 
when a See is vacant, and hath the Jurifdiétion of 
Courts, &c. Vide Cu/tos Spiritualitatis. 

HpittiesWoute, Is a Corruption from Ho/pital, and 
fignifies the fame Thing ; or it may be taken from the 
Tueton. Spita/, an Hofpital or prema : Itis men- 
tioned inthe 15 Car. 2. c. Q. 

Hpoliation, (Spoliaric) A Writ or Suit for the 
‘Fruits of a Church, or the Church itfelf, to be fued in 
the Spiritual Court,"and not in the Temporal, that 

both claim by one Patron, and the Right of Patronage 
doth not come*in Queftion: As if a Parfon be created 
a Bifhop, and hath Difpenfation to hold his Benefice, 

have a Spoliation in the Spiritual Courts againit the 
new Incumbent, becaufe they both claim by one Pa- 
tron, and: the Right of Patronage doth not come in 
Debate; and for that the other Incumbent came to the 
Poffeffion of the Benefice, by the Coarfe of the Spiri- 
tual Law, wiz. by Inftitution and InduGion ; for o- 

Spoliation lies not againft him, but Writ of 'Trefpafs, 
or Afife of Novel Diffifin. F. N. B. 36, 37%: So 

another Benefice, by Reafon whereof the Patron pre- 
fents another Clerk, who is inftituted and induéted ; 
in this Cafe one of them may have Spoliation againtt 
the other, and then fhall come in*Quettion, whether 

he hath a fofficient Plurality, or not: And it is the 
fame of Deprivation, &c. Terms de Ley 547. 

Aponte oblata, A free Gift or Prefent to the King 
anciently fo called. 

Sportula, Signifies Gifts and Gratuities, forbidden 
to be received by the Clergy; And St. Cyprian 
calls thofe Clergyman Sportulantes Fratres, who ac- 
cepted’ fuch Gifts for their Maintenance. St. Cyp. 
Epifi. 70, 71. 

Spoulals, The Bethrothing of a Man or Woman 
before full Marriage. Litt. Dig. See E/poufals. 

Hypoule-breach, Is Adultery oppofed to fimple For- 
nication: "The Lady Katherine was accufed to the King 
of incontinent Living before her Marriage, and of 
Spouft breach after her Marriage. Fox AB. Mon. 
Fol. 2. pag. 540. 

HDpur-Kopat, 
| Gold Coin. 

(Spurariute ~aureum) An ‘ancient 
Pro hac Recognitione dedit Johan. LL a a a a a a a e a 

| Els unum Sparasiam auréurtiy CSc. Parseh. Artig? 21 

lies for one Incumbent againft. another, where they | 

and afterwards the Patron prefents another Incumbent, | 
who is inflituted and induéted; now the Bifhop may | 

therwife, if he be not inftituted and induéted, a 

it is where a Parfon that hath a’ Plurality accepts of | 

Spullers of Parn, Are Perfons that work at the 
Spole or Wheelsvor"Priers of Yarn to fee that it be 
well fpun; and Rofortheoom, 1 Mah è 5: 

Dquatley, Isa Notevof Faultinefs in the Making 
of Cloth. 43 Eliz. ¢.10) See Rerwey. " 

SHquibs, The Making, ‘Selling, “or Expofing to 
Sale of Sguibs, Serpents and other Fire-works ; or 
Throwing, Cafting or Firing any Sguibs, &e. is de- 
clared a common Nufance: And fuch Perfons who 
make or fell Sguibs, fhall forfeits Z. Alfo the Perfons 
throwing them, or affifting therein, incur a Forfeiture 
of 205.) leyiable by a Juftice of -Peacé’s Warrant ; 
and not being paid, the Offender is to be fent to the 
Houfe of Corre&tion for any ‘Time not exceeding a 
Month. Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3. ¢. 7. If any Perfons hall 
permit Sguibs to be caft or thrown from out of their 
Houfes into the Street, they thall forfeit 205. to y 
levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, ES c. - 
Stabbing Of Perfons is made Felony without Be 

nefit of Clergy, and punifhed as Murder, by Stat. 
1 Jac. 1. ¢. 8. See Manflaughter. 

Stabitia, A Writ called by that Name, on a 
Cuftom in Normandy, that where a Man in Power 
claimed Lands in the Poffeflion of an Inferior, he 
petitioned the Prince that it might be put into his 
Hands °till the Right was decided ; whereupon’ he 
had this Writ, Breve de Stabilia : “To this a Charter 
of King Hen. 1. a in Pryn’s Lib. Migh Tom. 45 
pag. 1204. a 

Stabilitio benationis, The driving Deck ‘toa 
Stand. Omnes Burgenfes de B. debent invenire unum ho- 
minem ter per Annum ad Stabilamentum pro venatione 
capienda, Se. Lib. niger Heref. And, Jn Venatione 
ft quis ad Stabilitatem non venit, i.e. "He who doth 
not come to the Place where he oighe to Rind: Leg. 
Hut. ¢.1 

SDtable-ftand, (Stabilis fatio, wel Stans in Stabul) 
Is when a Man is found at his Standing in the Fo- 
ret, with a Crofs or Long-bow bent, ready to fhoot 
at any Deer ; ‘or ftanding clofe by a Tree, with 
Greyhounds in a Leafh, ready to flip: And it is 
one of the four Evidences or Prefumptions, where- 
by a Perfon is conviéted of intending to fteal the 
King’s Deer in the Foreft; the other three are Dog- 
draw, Back-bear, and Bloody-hand. Manwood, par. 
2. cap. 18. 

Stack, A Quantity of Weod three Foot long, as 
mth Feet broad, and twelve Feet high. Merch. 

ict. 

Stadium, Is accounted a Furlong of Land; which 
is the eighth Part of a Mile. Daome/fday. 

Staff-herding, Isa Right to follow Cattle within | 
a Foreft: And where Perfons claim Common in any 
Foreft, it muft be inquired by the Minifters whether 
they ufe Sraf herding, for it is not allowable of 
common Right; becaufe by that Means the Deer 
which would otherwife come and feed with the Cat- 
tle, are frighted away, and the Keeper or Fol- 
lower will drive the Cattle into the beft Grounds, fo 
that the Deer fhall only have their Leavings: There- 
fore if any Man who hath Right of Common, under 

Colour thereof ule Staff herding, it is a Caufe of 
Seifing his Common till’ he pay a Fine for the Abufe. 
1 Jon. Rep. 282. { 

SDtagiarius, Signifiesa Refident; as J. B. Gans- 
nicus EF Stagiarius Sani Pauli, is a Canon Refi- 
dentiary of St. Panis Church, Hif. Eed. S. Paul. 
Bot this Diftin@tion “was made between Refiden- 
tiavius, and Stagiarius: Every Canon initalled to the | f 
Privileges and Profits “of Refidence, “was “Refiden- 
tiarias; and while he a€tually kept fuch fated Re- 
fidence, ‘he was Staviartus. “Sarat. Eec Paalin. 
MS. 44. Stagiářia, the Refidence ta which ‘he’ was 
obliged; Stagiari, to keep Refi dorice. Hence’ an | 
old Stager. 

4 Stagn: s, | 



» Stagnes, (Sragna) Are Pools of ftanding Water. 
§ Eliz: & 21.0 oA Pool confifts of Water and Land; 
and therefore by:the Name of Svagnum, the Water and 
Land thàll pafs alfo. | Jif. 5. 

“ Stal-boat, Isa Kind of Fifhing-boat, mentioned 
in the 27 Elige. 20. 
=! Statkers, The going gently Step by Step, to take 
Game’: None: bhall. falk with Bufh or Beat to any 

| Deer, except in his) own Foreft or Park, under the 
Penalty of 10 Z. Stat. 19.H.7.¢. 11. | 
E£ Stateers, Certain Fithing-nets, by the Statute 
ERIRC 2920120. 

SDtallage, (Stallagium, from the Sax. Stal. i. e. 
Stabulum, Static) The Liberty or Right of pitching 
and errecting Sva//s in Fairs or Markets; or the Mo- 
ney paid forthe fame. Kennet’s Gf: j 

Stallarius, Is mentioned in our Hiftorians, and 
- fignifies Prefetum Stabuli; it was the fame Officer 
which we now call Mafter of the Horfe: — Eadnothus 

_ qui fuit Haroldi Regis Stallarius, &c. Spel. Some- 
times it hath been ufed for him who hath a Ste// in a 

| Market Fleta, libi 4... 28. 
1 Seamp-WDuties. There are certain Duties im- 

| pofed by Parliament on all Vellum, Parchment and 
Paper, whereon Deeds, Grants, Commiflions, or any 
Writings, or Procefs in the Law sare ingrofled or 
written ; which: Duties are as follow, vig. For all 
Letters Patent; Grants of Offices, Preféntations, Dif- 
penfations, Admittances:of Fellows of the College of 
Phyficians, and of Attornies,) Pardons of Crimes, &c. 
40s. All Conveyances Inrolled, Writs of Covenant 
for levying Fines; Habsas Gorpus’s, Fc. Decrees in 
Chancery, Licences of Marriage, Probates of Wills, 
&e. gs. Warrantsunder the Sign Manual, Commif- 
fionsout of Ecclefiaftital Courts, Judgments, &c.-25.6d. 
For. Admiffions into’ any Company, Bills, Anfwers, 
€%c. in Chancery ts: All Parchment and Paper, 
upon which common ‘Deeds, Bonds, Writs, &c. are 
writ, 6'¢. And: for-every Sheet of any Declaration, 
or Pleading, gei mA oSamg@ow.&M. ezr 
And by 9 & 10: W. g! and rz dun. Thefe Duties 
are doubled, and trebled: The common Stamp is treble 
Six-penny, ec. Commiffioners are appointed by Virtue 
of thefe Aéts, to provide Stamps or Marks ; and in- 
ferior Officers for the amping of Parchment and Pa- 
per, and for Levying and Collecting the Duties: If 
any Commiffioner or Officer, thall -fix the Mark or 
Stamp to Parchment or Paper before the Duty thereon 
is paid or fecured, he fhall forfeit 100/., And Perfons 
Ingrofling or Writing upon any Paper, c. any 
Thing for which the fame is charged with the Duty, 

| before it hall be famped, or Writing upon any Paper 
or Parchment marked or ffamped, for any lower Du- 
ty than that which is required, fhall incur a For- 
feiture of 5 /. and no Deed or Writing fhall be good 
in Law till the 57. is paid, and the fame is famped. 
Vide Printing. 

` Stand, Is a Weight from two hundred anda 
| Half to three hundred of Pitch. Merch. Dict. 

Standard, (From the Fr. Efandart, &c. Signum, 
Vexillum) In the general Signification, is an Enfign 
in War. And it is ufed for the /fanding Mea/ure of 
the King, to the Scantling whereof all the Meafures 
in the Land are or ought to be framed, by the Clerks 
of Markets, Aulnagers or other Officers, according 
to Magna Charta and divers other Statutes: And it is 
not without good Reafon called a Standard, becaufe it 
ftandeth conitant and immoveable, having all Mea. 
fures coming towards it for their Conformity ; even 
Soldiers in the Field have their Standard or Co- 
lours, for their Direétion in their March, Ec. to 
repair to. Brition, cap. 30. There is a Standard 
of Money, directing what Quantity of fine Silver 
and Gold, and how much Allay, are to be contain- 
ed in Coin of old Sterling, Sc. And Standard of 
Plate and Silver Manufactures, Stat, 6 Geo. 1. ¢. 11. 
See Allay. 

ST 
Htandardtum ondini. Vobis Mandamus quod 

Standardum Londini ae hujufmodi Metfuris diligenter 
affifari S probari, ac alias Menfuras per diftum Stan- 
dardum fieri ad fingúlos Comitatus Regni, Fc. Claf. 
14 Edw: 2. 
Standarous, True Standard, or legal Weight ot 

Meature. | Cartular. 8. Edmund. MS. 268. 
Standel, A young ftore Oak tree, which in Tiie 

may make Timber; and twelve fuch young Trees 
are to be left flanding in every Acre of Wood; at the 
Felling thereof, by Stat. 35H. 8. 

Stanes. For maintaining the Bridge of Stanés, 
and Egham Caufeway, a certain Toll is appointed, 
by an old Statute, 1 H. 8. c. 9. There is a Turnpike 
now erreéted crofs this Bridge; and Tolls are taken 
for all Coaches, Carts, Horfes, Cattle, Sc. going 
over, and Lighters or Veffels pafling under the faid 
Bridge’; but the Inhabitants of Svanes are free for their 
Horfes, &c. State.13 Geo. 2. ¢. 25. 

Staniaty, A Word anciently ufed for a Stony Hill. 
Domefd. 
~Staunaries, (Stannaria, from the Lat. Stannum, 

i. e. Tin) Are the Mines and) Works where Fiz 
Metal is got and purified; as in Cornwall and De- 
vonfbire, Fc. Camden Brit. 199. The Tinners are 
called Stannary-men ; who had great Liberties grant- 
ed them by King Edw. 1. before they were abridged 
by the Stat. 50 £d. 3. by which Statute the Privi- 
leges of the inners are limited and expounded ; 
and the Jurifdi&tion of the Stanzary Courts is fettled 
by the 16 & 17 Gar. i.. c- 15. All Labourers in 
and about the Stannaries, are to have the Privilege 
of the Stannary-Gourt while they work there; and 
may not be impleaded in any other Court, for any 
Caufe arifing withirt the Svannaries; except for 
Pleas of Land, Life or Member: The Jurifdiction 
of this Court is guided by Special Laws and Cuftoms, 
and by Perfcriptions ; and no Writ of Error lieth upon 
a Judgment in the Stannary-Court, but it fhall be re- 
verfed, where wrong, by Appeal to the Steward of 
the Court where the Matter lieth; or from the Ste- 
ward: to: the Deputy-Warden of the Stanzaries; from 
the Under- Warden to the Lord Warden of the Stan- 
naries; and from him to the King’s Privy Council. 
4 Inf. 230, 232. Plowd. 327. 12 Rep.g. 1 Roll Abr. 
745- Tranfitory Actions between Tinner and Tinner, 
&¥c. though not concerning the Srannaries, or arifing 
therein, if the Defendant be found within the Stan- 
naries, may be brought into thefe Courts, or at Com- 
mon Law ; but if one Party alone is a Tinner, fuch 
tranfitory A@ions which concern not the Srannaries, 
nor arife therein, cannot be brought in the Stannary 
Courts. 4 Inkt. 231. 

Mtanuarius, A Pewterer or Dealer in Tin; of or 
Belonging to Tin. Li#t. Dia. 

Staple, (Stapulum) Comes from the Fr. Efape, 
i. e. Forum Vinarium, a Market or Staple for Wines, 
which are the principal Commodity of France; or 
rather from the Germ. Srapulen, which fignificth to 
gather, or heap any Thing together: In an ald 
French Book, it is written & Calais Ettape de /a Laine, 
Ee: i.e. The Staple for Wool: And with us, it 
hath been a Publick Mart, appointed by Law to be 
kept at the following Places, viz. Wefiminffer, York, 
Lincoln, New-Cafile, Norwich, Canterbury, Chichefter, 
Winchefler, Exeter and Briftol, Sc. A Staple Court is 
held at the Wool-Staple in Wefminfler, the Bounds 
whereof begin at Temple Bar and reach to Tuthill; 
in other Cities and Towns, the Bounds are within 
the Walls; and where there are no Walls, they ex- 
tend through all the Towns; and the Court of the 
Mayor of the Staple is governed by the Law Mer- 
chant in a fummary Way, which is the Law of the 
Staple. 4 Inft. 237. See Stat.27 Ed. 3. ‘The Staple 
Goods of England are Wool, Woolfels, Leather, 

Lead, Tin, Cloth, Butter, Cheefe; &c.. as appears 
Dn OA by 
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by the Statute 14 R.2. cuiro Though fomè allow 
only the five firt; and yet of late Staple Goods are ge- 
nerally underftood to be füch as are vendible, and not 
fubjeét to perifh, of any Kind. Vide Statute Staple. 

Star, (Starrum, a Contraction from the Hebr. 
Sherar, a: Deed ar Contract) All the Deeds, Obliga- 
tions, Ge, of the Jews wete anciently called Stars, 
and writ for the moft. part in Hebrew alone, or in 
Hebrew or Latin; one of which yet remains in the) 
'Freafury of the Exchequer, written ini Hebrew, with- 
out Points, the Subftance. whereof is expreffed in Latin 
jut under it, like an Exel Condition under a Latin 
Obligation: This bears Date in the Reign of King 
Joba; and many Stars, as well of Grant and Releafe, 
as Obligatory, and by Way of Mortgage, are plead- 
ed and recited at large in the Plea-Rolls.  Pa/ch. 
g Baw. 1. 

SHtav-@hamber, (Camera Stellata, Chambre de 
Efioiels) Was a Chamber at Weftminfter fo called, be- 
caufe at: firt all the: Roof thereof was decked with 
gilded Srars. Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. ¢. 2. 
It is written the Jarred Chamber. Stat. 25 H.8.c. 1. 
There was formerly a high Court called by this Name; 
long fince taken away. 3 H. 7. 21 H. 8.17 Car.1. 

| See:Court of Star-Chamber. 
Starch and Htarch-Wotwrer, By a late AQ, 

| Starch-makers are to make. ufe of {quare, or oblong 
Boxes only, for boxing and draining green Starch, | be- 
fore it is dried in the Stove, under the Penalty of 107. 
and fhall give Notice to the Officers for the Duties, 
when they box and dry their Starch 3 and not remove 

| the Starch made before it is weighed, and an Account 
_ taken thereof, on Pain of forfeiting 50 /. Officers may 
fearch for Starch concealed, by Virtue of a Juftice’s 

| Warrant, and: feife the:fame, &’c. A Penalty is like- 
wife inflied on Makers of Hair-Powder, Perfumers, 
Peruke-makers, Barbers, Sc. mixing any Powder of 
Alabafter, Chalk, Lime, &c. with Szarch- Powder, 
or making Hair-Powder of any other Materials than 
Powder of Szarch. And Makers of Powder for Hair, 

‘are to make Entries of their Worlzhoufes at the Office 
of Excife; and any: Officer may enter Warehoufes 
and Shops, and exathine.the Powder, which ‘being 
mixed fhall be forfeited, and the Sum of 207. Stat. 
4 Geo. 2. ¢. TA. 

SHtatichs, (Statice, Scientia Ponderum) Knowledge 
of Weights and Meafures; or the Art of Balancing 
or Weighing in Scales... Merch. Dia! 

Htationarius; (From Statio, Refidence) Is aie 
fame with Stagiarius. 

HDtatuarium, A Tomb adorned with Stamnes: =— 
Ac ejus Sacro Corpore terræ illic inter multa alia Romana 
Statuaria commendato, &c. Ingulph. 853. 
‘OHtatus de Manerio; The State of a Manor : 

All the Tenants within the Manor, met in the Court 
of their Lord, to do their cuftomary Suit, and joy 
their Rights and Ufages; which was termed omnis 
Status'de Manerio., Paroch) Antiq: 456. 

Htatute, (Statutum) Was divers. Significations : 
Firfl, It fignifies an Act of Parliament made: by. the 
King, and the three Eftates of the Realm; and Ses 

coxdly, it is a fhort Writing called a Starute-Merchant, 
or Statute-Staple, which are in the Nature of Bonds, 
&e. and called Svarutes; as they iare made according 
tothe Form exprefly provided in certain Statutes. 5 
H. 4. ¢. 12, To Statutes ena&ed in Parliament, there 
mu be the Affent of the King, Lords, and Com- 
mons, without which there can be no good Ac of 
Parliaments but there are many A&s in Force, though 
thefe three Affents are not mentioned therein, as Do- 
minus Rex ftatuit in Parliamento, and Dominus Rex in 
Parliamento fuo Statuta edit, and de Communi Concilio 

Statuit, Fe. Plowd..79: -z Bulf. 186. “And Sir 
Edw. Coke fays, that feveral Statutes are penned like 
Charters in the King’s Name only ;\though they were 
made by lawful Authority. © 4 Inf 25. Before the 

4 “ 

` to be performed, itis void. 4 Rep. 76. 

' made, if’ propoféd to them. P/owd. 465. 

Things are to be obferved, iz. 

Invention of Printing, alli Statutes were jproclaimed=by 
the Sheriff in every County, by Virtue of; the King’ s3 | 

2 Inft..526, 644. Some Statutes arei Generals | Writ. 
and fome are Special: And they arè: called General! 
from the Genus, and Special from the Species 5 as for 
Inftance; The whole Body of the Spiritnalty is the: 
Genus, but a Bifhop, Dean; and Chapter; ce. is the 
Species: Therefore Statutes which ¢oncern. all. the 
Clergy, are general Laws; but  thofe: which <concertt 
Bifhops only are: fpecial. \ 4 Rep. 76.\ The Statute | 
z1 H. 8. c. 13. which makes the. Acceptance» of a 
fecond Living by Clergymen, an Avoidance: of the 
Fir, is a general Law, becaufe it concerns all Spi- 
ritual Perfons. 5 Rep. All Stafutes concerning My- 
fteries‘and Trades in general, are general or publick 
Ads ; though an A& which relates to one particular 
Trade is a private Statute. Dyer 75. Ai Statute 
which concerns the King is a publick A&; and yet 
the Stat. 23 Hen. 8. concerning Sheriffs, Sc. : is a 
Private A&: Plowd. 38. Dyer 119. Tisia Rulesin 
Law, that the Courts at We/fminfler ought’ to take 
Notice of a General Svatute, without Pleading its, but | 
they are not bound ‘to take Notice of particular or 
private Statutes unlefs they are pleaded. 1 J#/?. 98s 
Statutes againit the Power of fabfequent: Parlia 
are not binding; notwithftanding the Stature 42 Ed. 3. 
c. 3. declares that any Statute made againit Magna 
Charta fhall be void: And. this. is) evident, -feeing 
many Parts of Magna Charta have been repealed and 
altered by fubfequent Acts. Read.) ot Statute Vol. 4, 
p. 340. And the Law has been miftaken in this 
Point ; for the Statutes which intervene between the 
9 H. 3. and 42 E. 3. are not repealed, though they 
vary from and are contrary to Magna Charta.. Jenk, 
Cent. 2. Statutes continue in Force, although the 
Records of them are deftroyed, by the Injary of Time} 
&%c. But if a Statute is againft Reafon, or impoflible 

~ 2 Inf. 587. 
Old Statutes muft give Place to ntl where they are 
contrary ; but when there is a feeming Variance be- 
tween two Statutes, and no Claufe\ of Non obfante in 
the latter, fuch Conftruction fhall\ be: made that both 
may ftand. 11 Rep. 56. Dyer 347. By Repealing 

| ofta Repealing’ Sratute;the firt Statute is revived: 
And where one Statute is repealed by another, the 

| Ais: done’ in themean Timevare: valid. 4 Vol. Read. 
| Stat. Fenk. Cent, 1233. Statutes confit of two Parts, 
the Words, and ‘the Senfe; and ’tis the Office of an 
Expofitor, to put fuch a Senfe on the Words of the 
Stutute, as is agreeable to Equity and right Reafoni 
Equity muft neceflarily take Place in the Expofitioniof 
Svatutes ; but explanatory Acts are to be coriftrued àcid 
cording to the Words, and not by any Manner of In- 
tendmenti; for ’tis incongruous for an Explanation to 
be explained. Pwd. 363, 465. Cro. Car, 23. The 
Preamble of a Statute, which is the Beginning there- 
of, going before, is as it were a Key toy the Know 
ledge of it, and to opem:the Intent of the Makers of 
the A& ; it fhal] be deemed true,»dnd therefore 
Arguments may be drawn’ from the fame.) x) dai ir. 
Tt is the moft natural and genuine Expofition of a 
Statute, to conftrue one’ Part by another Part. of the 
fame Statute, for that belt exprefles the: Meaning of 
the Makers : The Words of an A@ of Parliament are 
to be taken. ina lawful and) rightful Senfe, and/the 
Conftruction of Statutes in) general: muft be: made in 
Suppreffion of the Mifchief, and «for the Advancement 
of the Remedy intended by the Statue ; but fo that 
no innocent Perfon, by a literal Conftruétion fhall-re- 
ceive any Damage. 1 Inf. 331, 24. The bet: Way 

to expound a Statute, is to confider what Anfwer the 
Law-givers would probably haye given to. the: Queftion 

3 Nel 
In the ufual Expofition of Statutes, thefe 

n What was the 
Common Law. before che making’ of the Srature ? 

sai. Phe 

Abr. 245. 
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2 Bhe-Mifchief and Dee& which the Common Law 

did not provide again. -3 What- Remedy the Sta- l 
| tufe hath appointed to cure this, Mifebief,, .4. The 
true Reafon of the Remedy. 3 Rep. 5. Where a 
| Statute gives a Remedy for any Thing, it (hall be pre- 
fumed there was:no: Remedy before at Common Law : 

| And the Rules to-conftrue A&ts of Parliament, are dif- 
| ferenti from, the trict, Rules,of Common Law ; though 

“| im the, Gonftrugtion of a Statute, the Reafon of the 
Common Law gives great Light: Raym. 1g1, 355- 
| 2 Info 90% Tf an A& of Parliament is dubious, 
| long: Ufage may be good to-expound it by ; and the 
| Meaning of ‘Phings fpoken and written, mutt be as 
hath been conftantly received ; but where Ufage is 

| againft the obvious Meaning of a Statute, by the 
| vulgar. and common Acceptation of Words, then it is 
rather an Oppreflion than an. Expofition of the Statute. 
augh. 169, 170. A Statute which alters the Common 

| Law, Mall not -be ftrained; beyond. the Words, except 
in Cafes of publick Utility, when the End and Defign 
of the by appears to be larger than the Words them- 
felves. Jbid. 179. Relative Words in any Statutes 
may make’a Thing pais as well as if particularly ex- 
prefled: And Cafes of the fame Nature thall be with- 
in the fame Remedy. Raym. 54. Such Statutes as 
are beneficial to the People, fhall be expounded large: 
ly, and not with Reftriction. Sty 302. ‘The Ex- 
polition of Statutes concerning the Ecclefiaftical Courts, 

belongs sto: the Common Law Courts: And a Statute 
made jin Imitation of the Common Law, is to be ex- 
mayo? by it. Hob. 83, 97. An Affirmative Ac, 
oes not repeal a precedent affirmative Statute. ‘The 

Affirmative! Words of Szatutes do not change the Com- 
mon, Law, without Negative Words added therein: 
And the Statute of Wills, ‘being in the Affirmative, 
doth not take away. the Cuftom to devife Land in Pla- 
ces where it is. Jenk. Cent: 212. Dyert55. 1 Inf, 
uir. Hf a Stetute be made only in Affirmance of the 
ancient Common:Law, and doth not enaét any ‘Thing 
new, but what was before provided for; it is never- 
thelefs a Statute, and may be pleaded : Bat the De- 
fendant bath a Plea at Common Law. 
gox. An A& of Parliáment in Affirmance of the 
Common Law, extends to all Times after, though 
it mentions only to. give Remedy for the prefent ; and 
where a Thing is granted by Svatute, all neceflary In- 
icidents are granted with it: 1 Jn/?. 235. © Where- 
ever a Statute gives or provides a ‘bing, the Com- 
mon Law fupplies all Manner of Requifites. Hard. 
62. Every Statute made againit an Injury, gives a 
Remedy by Aktion; exprefly or implicitly, 2 Jaf. 55, 
4, And befides an Aétion upon the Statute, as the 
Subje&s private Remedy; the Offender may be pu- 
nithed for Contempt at the King’s Suit, by Fine, &c. 

2 Co. deft. 131, 163. ‘Things for Neceflity Sake, 
‘er to prevent Failute of Juftice, are excepted out of 
Sratutes: dbid.118. How. Statutes are to be recited, 
and Indictments drawn on them, fee Indidment. 
< Statute of Agreciment beeween the ting, Lords 
And Commons in Parliament. 51 H. 3. Statutes of 
Limitation of AGtions, and of Feofails, Fc. Vide the 

leads. 

| ¢ MDtatiites DBerchaut, A Statute Merchant is a 
| iBond of Record, acknowledged before the Cerk of 

whe Statutes Merchant, and Lord Mayor of the City of 
London, or two Merchants aligned for that Purpofe ; 
sand before the. Mayors of othex Cities and Towns, or 
the Bailiff of any Borough, &c. fealed with the Seal 
ofthe Debtor and the,King, upon Condition that if 

‘| athe Obligor pays. not the Debt at the Day, Execution 
| may be awarded againft his Body, Lands, and Goods, 
if -and the Obligee fhall hold the Lands to him, his 
į Heirs and Affigns, till the Debt is levied. Terms de 
1 Zey 548. Stat. 13 Ed. 1; The Statute of Afon 
|| \Burnel, 13 Ed. r: enacts, That the Merchant is to 

eaufe his Debtor to,come before the Mayor of London, 
Í + 

Styles: Reg. | 
remain until he hath agreed the Debt; and if the 

S E 
&e. to acknowledge the Debt due, aud Day of Pay- i 
ment; and the Recognizance is to be entered in a 
Roll: Then the Clerk is to make out a Bill @bliga- 
tory, whereunto the Seal of the Debtor fhall be offic 
ed, together with the King’s Seal, in the Cuftody of 
the Mayor, &'c. And if the Debtor fail in Payment 
at the Day, upon Notice thereof to the Mayor and 
Clerk; they are to caufe his Goods and ‘Chattels to be 
fold by Appraifment, to {atisfy the Creditor what his 
Debt amounts unto, and the Money without Delay is 
to be paid to fuch Creditor3-or in Cafe they cannot 
fell the:Goods, they fhall caufe fo much of the Goods 
to be delivered to the Creditor as will anfwer his Debt. | 
If the Debtor have no Goods within the Mayor's Ju- 
rifdidtion, the Recognifance is to be fènt to the Lord 
Chancellor under the King’s Seal, and he fhall there- 
upon direct a Writ to the Sheriff in whofe Bailiwick 
the Goods of the Debtor are, who is to proceed there- 
in as the Mayor might have done if the faid Goods 
had been in his Jurifdi€tion: And if the Debtor have 
no Goods whereupon the Debt may be levied, he 
fhall be imprifoned, and there remain until he agree 
with the Creditor, &c. If the Debtor have Sureties, 
they fhall be proceeded againft in Jike Manner as the 
Debtor; but fo long as the Debt may be levied of the 
Goods of the: Debtor, the Sureties are to be without 
Damage. Alfo a Merchant Stranger, to whom a 
Debt is due by Statute Merchant, fhall, befides the 
Payment of his Debt, be fatisfied for his Stay and De- 
tainer from his Bufinefs. And by the Statute de Mer- 
catoribus, 13 Ed. 1. the Merchant fhall caufe his 
Debtor to appear before the Mayor of the City of 
London, or other City or Town, and there acknow- 
ledge the Debt, Se. by Recognifance, which is to be 
inrolled, the Roll whereof mut be double, one Part 
to remain with the Mayor, and the other with the | 
Clerk appointed by the King; and then one of the 
Clerks is to write the Obligation, which fhall be feal- 
ed with the Debtor’s Seal and that of the King, €¥c. 
If the Debt be not paid at the Day upon the Mer- 
chant’s Account, the Mayor is to caule the Debtor 
to be imprifoned, if to be found, and in Prifon to 

Debtor cannot be found, the Mayor fhall fend the | 
Recognifance into the Chancery, from whence a Writ 
fhall iffue to the Sheriff of the County where the 
Debtor is, to arreft his Body, and keep him in Prifon 
till he agree the Debt; and within a Quarter of a 
Year, his Lands and Goods fhall be delivered to him 
to pay the Debt; but if the Debtor do not fatisfy the 
Debt within that Time, all his Lands and Goods fhall 
be delivered to the Merchant by a reafonable Exrent, 
to hold until the Debt is levied thereby ; and in the 
mean Time he fhall remain in Prifon ; but when the 
Debt is fatisfied, the Body of the Debtor is to be deli- 
vered, together with his Lands. If the Sheriff return 
a Non eff Inventus, Sc. the Merchant may have Writs 
to all the Sheriffs where he hath any Land; and they 
fhall deliver all the Goods and Lands of the Debtor by 
Extent, and the Merchant fhall be allowed his Damage, 
and all reafonable Cofts, €%c. All the Lands in the 
Hands of the Debtor, at the Time of the Recogni- 
fance acknowledged, are chargeable ; though after the 
Debt is paid, they fhall return to the Grantees, if 
any are gianted away, as fhall the Reft to the Debtor: 
The Debtor or his Sureties dying, the Merchant thal] 
not take the Body of the Heir, €e. but fhall have 
his Lands until the Debt is levied. In London, out 
of the Commonalty, two Merchants are to be cho- 
fen and {worn by this Statute; and the Seal thall be 
opened before them, whereof one Piece is to be de- 
livered to the faid Merchants, and the other remain 
with the Clerk; and before thefe Merchants, &c. 
Recognifances may be taken; a Fee of 1d. per Pound 
is allowed to the Clerk for fixing the King’s Seal; 
and a Seal is to be provided that ‘hall derve 

for 
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Stat. ibid. Cro. Car..440; 457. Statutes Merchant were 
contrived for the Security of Merchants only, to 
provide a fpeedy Remedy to recover their Debts ; but 
at this Day they are ufed by others, who follow nat 
Merchandize, and become one of the common Affu- 

but the Statute extends not to Fes. 

rances of the Kingdom. Bridg. 21. Owen 82. And 
all Obligations made to the King, are of the Na- 
ture of thefe Statutes Merchant. 12 Rep. 2, 3. The 
Form of a Statute Merchant Bond, according to Fleta, 
is as follows, viz. Noverint univerfi per præ- 

Teneri C. D. in centum libr. 

Ee. Et nifi fecero, concedo quod currant fuper me (F 
heredes meos difiritio EF pana provifa in Statuto Do- 
mini Regis edit. apud Weltm. Datum London, tali 
die, Fe 

Statutes Staple, Are concerning Merchants and 
Merchandizes of the Stap/e; and of the fame Nature 
with Statutes Merchant: They are for Debt acknow- 
ledged before the Mayor of the Staple, at our chief 
Cities, &c. in the Prefence of one or more of the 
Conttables of the Staple, by Virtue of which the Cre- 
ditor may forthwith have Execution of the Body, 
Lands, and Goods of the Debtor, on Non-payment. 
4 Inf. 238. The Mayor of the Staple may take 
Recognizance of a Debt in Prefence of the Conftables 
of the Stap/e; and there fhall be a Seal remaining 
with the Mayor, &c. with which every Obligation 
upon fuch Recognizance fhall be feated: And upon 
fuch Obligation, after Default of Payment, the Mayor 
may imprifon the Debtor, and attach his Goods, 
and fell them to fatisfy the Creditor; but if the 
Debtor be not found within the Srap/, the. Mayor 
is to certify the Obligation into Chancery, and from 
thence a Procefs fhall go againft the Debtor’s Perfon, 
his Lands, Goods, and Chattels, as in Cafe of a Sza- 
tute Merchant. In every Staple Town there is to be a 
Mayor and two Conitables eftablifhed to take Recog- 
nizances, ĉc. and when they die, or are changed, 
cthers fhall be chofen in their Steads, by the Com- 
monality of Merchants; though the Mayor is not to 
hold over a Year, unlefs he be again chofe, &e. 27 
Ed.3. c. 1. . Mayors and Conftables of the Szaple are 
to have Conufance of Debts and Contracts touching 
Merchandize: Officers of the Stap/e fhall be fworn firit 
to the King, and then to the Staple; and the Mayor 
of the Staple taking Recognizance contrary to the 
Statute, is to forfeit to the King Half the Sum re- 
cognized, ec, Perfons fuing out a Scire. facias in 
Chancery, to defeat an Execution upon a Statute 
Staple, muft find Security both to the King and Re- 
cognizee to profecute, Sc, Stat. 36 Ed. 3. 14 & 15 
R. 2. 11 H. 6. A Statute Staple acknowledged be- 
fore a Mayor only, and no others, was held good, be- 
ing before the principal Officer; and where it is 
void as a Statute, it may be good as an Obligation. 

Hill. 22 Fac. 1. Cro. 461. Debt lies as well upon a 
Statute Staple, as upon a Bond: And a Statute ac- 
knowledged on Lands, is a prefent Duty, and ought 
to be fatisfied before an Obligation ; a Debt due on an 
Obligation being but a Chofe in Action, and reco- 
verable by Law, and not a prefent Duty by Law, as 
a Debt upon a Statute, Judgment or Recognizance 
is, upon which prefent Execution is to be taken with- 
out further Suit. Cro. Eliz. 355, 461, 494. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 536. But a Judgment in a Court of Record, 
fhall be preferred in Cafe of Execution before a 
Statute: Though if one acknowledge a Statute, and 
afterwards confefs Judgment; if the Land be extend- 
ed thereon, the Cognifee fhall have a Scire facias to 
avoid the Extent upon the Judgment. 6 Rep. 45. 
1 Browznl. 37. It is otherwife as to Goods, for there 
he that comes firit, fhall be firt ferved. bid. The 
Cognifor of a Statute grants his Eftate to the Cogni- 
fee; by this the Execution of the Statute will be 

fufpended. 2 Cro) 424. But if ‘the ‘nul before 
Execution’ of a Statute, Releafe to the Cognifor all 
his Right to the Land; it will not be a Difcharge of 
the whole Execution: For notwithftanding, he may 
fue Execution of his Body and Goods. 3 Shep. Abr. 
326. Upon a Statute Staple, a Capias and Extent of 
Lands, Goods, and Chattels are contained in one 
Writ; but it is not fo on a Statute Merchant. Jenk. 
Cent. 163. In Chancery the Proceedings on a Statute’ 
Staple, are in the Petty-Bag-Office ; and Statutes Staple’ 
are fuable in the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, as- 
well as in Chancery. Cro. Eliz. 208. On a Statute’s 
being fatisfied, it is to be vacated by entering Satif- 
faction, Fe. Statutes Staple and’ Statutes Merchant are 
to be entered within fix Months, or fhall not be good 
againft Purchafers. 27 Eliz. c. 4. See the Srat. 16 
& 17 Car. 2. for preventing Delays in ean ia 
Statutes. Vide Recognizance. 

Htatutes Merchant and Staple, Tenants 
thereby. He that is in Poffeffion of Lands on a Sra- 
tute Merchant or Staple, is called Tenant by Statute 
Merchant and Statute Staple, during the Time of his 
Poffeffion : And Creditors fhall have Freehold in {the 
Lands of Debtors, and Recovery by Nowe! Diffifin, 
if put out; but if ‘Tenant by Statute Merchant, or 
Statute Staple, hold over his Term, he that hath Right 
may fue out a Venire facias ad computer > or enten 
as upon an Egit. 27 Edw. 3. 

Statuto Stapule, Isa fai that lies to site the 
Body to Prifon, and feife upon the Lands and Goods 
of one who hath forfeited the Bond called Statute Staple, 
Reg. Orig. 151. 

Statuto Mereatorio, The Writ for Imprifoning 
him that hath forfeited a Statute Merchant Bond until 
the Debt is fatisfied: And of thefe Writs, there is one 
againft Lay Perfons, and another againft Perfons Ec- 
clefiaftical. Reg. Orig. 146, 148. 

Statutum de Eabha ai An ancient Writ for 
the Apprehending of fuch Labourers as refufe to work 
according to the Statute. Reg. Judic. 27. 
Statutum Heffionem, The Statute Sefons, A 

Meeting in every Hundred of Conftables and Houf- 
holders, by Cuftom, for the Ordering of Servants, 
and debating of Differences between the Mafters and 
een rating of Servants Wages, Gc. 5 Eliz. 
cap 

et eras Any Store, or ftanding Stock of Cattle, 
Provifion, &c. Matt. Wefim. Anno 1259. S 

Steo2rwfman, The fame with the Sriremannus, or 
Sturemannus. i 

Dtevling, (Sterlingum) Was the Epithet for 
Silver Money current within this Kingdom, and 
took Name from this; that there was a pure Coin | 
ftamped firft in Ezgland by the Eafferlings, or Mer- 
chants of Eaff Germany, by the Command of King © 
Jobn; and Hoveden writes it Efierling. Inflead of 
the Pound Sterling, we now fay fo many Pounds of - 
lawful Engli Money; but the Word is not wholly — 
difufed, for though we ordinarily fay lawful Money | 
of England, yet in the Mint they call’ it Sterling | 
Money; and when it was found: convenient in the — 
Fabrication of Monies, to have a certain Quantity 
of bafer Metal to be mixed with the pure Gold and 
Silver, the Word Sver/ing was then introduced; and 
it has ever fince been ufed to denote the certain 
Proportion or Degree of Finenefs, which ought to 
be retained in the refpective Coins, Lowmnds’s Effay on 
Coins 14. 

Steward, (Senefcallus, compounded of the Sax. 

Steda, i.e. Room, or Stead, and Weard, a Ward or 
Keeper) Is as much as to fay a Man appointed in my 
Place or Stead, and hath many Applications, but al- 
ways denotes an Officer of chief Account within his 
Jurifdi&tion. The greateft of thefe Officers is, The 
Lord High Steward of England, who anciently had 
the Sapervifing and Regulating, next under the King, | 
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the Adminiftration of Juftice, and all other Affairs 
of the Realm, whether Civil or Military ; and the OF 
fice was Hereditary, belonging to the Earls of Leiceffer, 
till forfeited to King Hez. 3. But the Power of this 
Officer being very great, of late the Office of High 
Steward of England hath not been granted to any one, 
only pro hac vice, either for the Trial of a Peer of 
the Realm on an Indiétment for a Capital Offence ; 
or for the De.e-mination of the Pretenfions of thofe 
who claim to hold by Grand Serjeanty, to do cer- 
tain honourable Services to the King at his Corona- 
tion, &%c. for both which Purpofes he holds a Court, 
and proceeds according to the Laws and Cuitoms of 
England; and he to whom this Office is granted muft 
be of Nobility and a Lord of Parliament. 4 Jn/. 58, 
59. Crompt. Furifd. 84. 13 Hen. 8.11. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 5. Of the nine great Officers of the Crown, the 
Lord High Steward is the firit; but when the fpecial 
Bufinefs for which he is appointed is once ended, his 
Commiffion expires. The firt Lord High Steward 
that was created for the Solemnizing of a Coronation, 
was Thomas, fecond Son of Hen. 4th; and the firit 
Lord Steward for the Trial of a Peer, was Edward 
Earl of Devon, on the Arraignment of Jobn Holder- 
nefs Earl of Huntingdon in the fame Reign. Lex Con/fitu- 
tion. 170. There isa Lord Steward of the Houfbold, men- 
tioned Svat. 24 H. 8. cap. 13. whofe Name was 
changed to that of Great Mafler of the Houfbold, Anno 
32 H.8. But this Statute was repealed by 1 Mar. 
cap. 4. and the Office of Lord Steward of the 
‘Houfhold revived. He is the chief Officer of the 
King’s Court, to whom is committed the Care of the 
King’s Houfe ; he has Authority over all Officers and 
Servants of the Houfhold, except thofe belonging to 
the Chapel, Chamber, and Stable; and the Palace 
Royal is exempted from all Jurifdiction. of any Court, 
but only of the Lord Steward, or in his Abfcence, of 
the Treafurer and Comptroller of the Houfhold, with 
the Steward of the Marfhalfea, who by Virtue of 
their Offices, without any Commiffion, hear and de- 
termine all Treafons, Murders, Felonies, Breaches 
of the Peace, &c. committed in the King’s Palace: 
Befides the Treafurer and Comptroller, the Lord 

| Steward hath under him a Cofferer, feveral Clerks 
of the Green Cloth, &c. He attends the King’s 
Perfon at the Beginning of Parliaments; and is 
a White Staff Officer, which he breaks over the 
Hearfe on the Death of the King, and thereby dif- 
charges all Officers under him: Of this Officer’s 
ancient Power, read Feta, lib. 2. and F. N. B. 241. 
In the Liberty of Weflminffer, an Officer is chofen 
and appointed, called High Steward; and there is a 
Deputy Steward of Wefminfter; and the Word Steward 
is of fo great Diverfity, that in mot Corporations, 
and all Hox/es of Honour, an Officer is found of 
this Name and Authority. Srewards of Manors, fee 
Copyhold. 

Stews, (From the Fr. Efuves, i. e. Therma, 
Balneum) Are thofe Places which were permitted 
in England to Women of profeffed Incontinency, 
and that for Hire would proftitute they Bodies to 
all Comers; fo called, becaufe diffolute Perfons are 
wont to prepare themfelves for venereous Aéts by 
Bathing: And Hot Baths were by Homer reckoned 
among the effeminate Sort of Pleafures. Thefe 
Stews were fupprefled by King Hen. 8. about the 
Year 1546. 

Stica, A Brafs Saxon Coin, of the Value of Half a 
Farthing, four of them making an He/fng. 

Stich of Eels, A Quantity or Meafure of 
Twenty-five: A Bind of Eels contains ten Sticks, 
and each Stick 25 Eels. Stat. of Weights and Mea- 
ures. 

Stickler, An inferior Officer who cuts Wood 
Tor the King’s Parks of C/arendon. Rot. Parl. 
1 H.6. 

SeT: 
HStilpard, Steelyard, Otherwife called the 

Stylehoufe, in the Parih of /ballows in London, was 
by, Authority of Parliament affigned to the Mer- 
chants of the Hanfe and Almaine or Eafterling Mer- 
chants, to have their Abode in for ever, with other 
Tenements, rendering to the Mayor of Loudon a 
certain yearly Rent. Stat. 14 Ed. 4. In fome Re- 
cords it is called Guildbalda Teutonicorum ; and it was 
at firt denominated Szihard, of a broad Place or 
Court where Steed was fold, upon which that Houfe 
was founded. See 19H. 7. ¢. 32. C222 H.8..c. 8. 
1 Edw. 6. -c.'13. 

Stipula, Stubble left ftanding in the Field after 
the Corn is reaped and carried away. Dedi unam 
Carefatam foragii, © duas acras Stipule, Gc. Cart. 
2 Edw, 2. 
Dtiremannus, Sturemannus, Sax. Steoreman, A 

Pilot of a Ship, or Steers-manx. Domeld. 

Stoc and ftovel, A Forfeiture where any one 
is taken carrying Svpites ( Pabulum out. of the 
Woods ; -for Szoc fignifies Sticks, and Stove/ Pabulum. 
Antiq. Chart. 
Stock or Stoke, Syllables added to the Names of 

Places, from the Sax. Stocce, i.e. Stipes, Truncus; as 
Woodftock, Bafingftoke, Fc. 
Stock and Family. If Lands were deviled ge- 

nerally to a Stock, or Family; it fhall be underitood 
of the Heir Principal, of the Houle. Hzd, 33. See 
Tyhvith, 

Stockjobbers and Stocks, in Exchange Alley. 
All Stockjobbing not authorized by A& of Parliament, 
or by Charter, or ufed by obfolete Charters, fhall 
be void, and the Undertakings are declared Nu- 
fances, Jc. -by Stat. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 18. All Pre- 
miums to deliver or receive, accept or refufe any 
publick Stock, or Share therein, and Contraéts in Na- 
ture of Wagers, Putts and Refufals relating to the 
Value of the Stock, fhall be void; and the Premiums 
returned, or may be recovered by Action with dou- 
ble Cofts; and the Perfons entering into or exe- 
cuting any fuch Contract, fhall forfeit 500/. No 
Money fhall be given to compound any Difference, 
for not delivering or transferring Sock, or not per- 
forming Contraéts; but the whole Money agreed, 
is to be paid, and the Szoc transferred, on Pain of 
100/. Perfons buying, on Refufal or Neglect to 
transfer at the Day, may buy the like Quantity of 
Stock, of any other Perfon, and recover the Da- 
mage of the firt Contractor: And Contracts for 
Sale of any Stock, where Contra€tors are not a&tual- 
ly poffefled of or intitled unto the fame, to be void ; 
and the Parties agreeing to fell, &c. incur a Penalty 
of soo/. Brokers making Agreements, €&c. and 
doing contrary, are alfo Jiable to Penalties: But 
this Aé not to hinder lending Money on Svocks, or 
Contracts for redelivering or transferring thereon, fo 
as no Premium be paid for the Loan more than 
legal Interet. Srat. 7 Geo, 2. cap. 8. Made per- 
petual by ro Geo. 2. As to Stocks fold, it his held, 
that an actual Transfer is not neceffary, unlefs the 
Perfon to whom it ought to be made, was at the 
Place and Time ready to accept it; and then the 
Time of Tender is the laft Hour of the Day on 
which the Szoc was to be Transferred. Med. Caf. in 
L. & E. 106, 219. If the Plaintiff do not fet forth 
in his Declaration that he was at the South-Sea Hou/e, 
&c. onthe Day, at fuch a Time, and ftaid till the 
lait Hour, to transfer his Stock, he cannot maintain his 
A&ion. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1. In Equity it has been 
adjudged, if a Truftee, or Executor, with the Truf- 
Money buys Stocks, and thereby gains confiderably, 
he fhall have the Advantage of it himfelf; in re- 
{pect of the Hazard he run of being a Lofer by it, 
which he muft have born, if able. Abr. Cafe Eg. 398. 
But in a like Cafe, where Money laid out on Stocks 
was greatly improved; it was decreed, that as if 
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the Stock had fallen, the Truft muft have fuffered ; fo 

its accidental Rife, fhall be for the Benefit of it, 1 P. 
Williams 649. See Brokers and Felony. 

Stocks, (Cippus) A Wooden Engine to put the 
Legs of Offenders in, for the fecuring of diforderly 
Perfons, and by Way of Punifhment in divers Cafes 
ordained by Statute, &c. And it is faid that every 
Vill within the Precinét of a Torn is indi€table for 
not having a Pair of Stocks, and fhall forfeit 5 / 
Kitch. 13. 

Stockland and Wondland, 

Eftates, wiz. Stockland and Bondland, defcendable by || 
| Cuftom in feveral Manors: As if a Man be firit 
| admitted to Stockland, and afterwards to Bondland, 
and dies feifed of both, his eldeft Son. and Heir 
fhall inherit both Eftates; but if he be admitted firft 
to Bondland, and ‘after to the other, and of thefe 
dieth feifed, his’ youngeft Son` Mall inherit: And 

_ Bondland held alone, defcends to the youngeft Son. 
2 Leon. 

Stola, Was a Garment formerly worn by Priefts, 
like unto thofe which we now call Hoods. And fome- 
times it is taken for the Archiepifcopal Pall. Eadmer. 
cap. 188. Alfo a Veftment which Matrons wore. 
‘Cowel, 

Store, A Weight of 14 Pounds, ufed' for weigh- 
jing of Wool, tc. The Stone of Wool ought to 
weigh 14. Pounds ;’ but in fome Places, “by “Cuftom, 
it is lefs, as 12 Pounds and a, Half: A Stone of 
Wax is 8 Pounds; and in London the Stone of Beef 
ISeMOMINONe, NA UICR, Yer Cy At eee ere a7 
Ed. 3. 
Stores of War, Are not to be imbezilled;’ and 

none to make Stores of War with the King’s Marks, 
but ` Contractors with the principal Officers or 
Commiffioners of the Navy, &c. under the Pe- 
nalty of 2007.'' Stat. 9 & ro W, 3. 
Stores. 

Stotarius, He who had the Care of ‘i Stud or 
Breed of young Horfes, Leg. Alfred. c. 9. 
i Stoth, Nativi de W. folvit quilibet pro filiabus 
Juis Maritandis Gerfon Domino, © Ourlip pro filiabus 
corruptis, F Sroth, SF alia fervitia, Fc. Petr. Bleff. 

contin. Hit Croyl. p. 115. 
Stowe, (Sax. i.e. Locus) A Place, and is often 

joined to other Words; as God/low is a Place dedicated 
to God. 

Stotwage, Is the Room where Goods are laid, or 
‘tis the Money paid for fuch Places. See Heu/age. 

Stvaits, A narrow Sea between two Lands, or 
pn Arm of the Sea., Alfo there is a narrow coarfe 
Cloth anciently fo called. 18 Hen. 6. c. 16. 

Strand, (Sax.) Any Shore or Bank of a Sea or 
great River, Hence the Street in the Welt Suburbs 
of London, which lay next the Shore or Bank of the 
Thames, is called the Strand. An Immunity from 
Cuftom, end all Impofitions upon Goods or Veffels, 
by Land or Water, was ufually exprefied by Strand 
and Stream; as King Hen: 2d: in his Charter to the 
Town of Rochefer. Concedo © Confirma in per- 
petuum cum Socne E&F Soke, & Strand & Stream. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 4. 

Stranded, (from the Sax. Strand) Ts when a 
Ship is by Tempeft or ill Steerage run on Ground, 
and fo perifhes. 17 Car. 1. c. 14. Where a Vef- 
felis firanded, Juftices of the Peace, &c. fhall com- 
mand Conflables near the Sea-Coafts to call Aflift- 
ance for the Prefervation of the Ship; and Officers 
of Men of War are to be aiding and afhiting. 12 
Ann. ¢. 18. 

Stranger, (derived from the Fr. Efranger, alienus) 
Signifies generally in our Language, a Man born out 
of the Realm, or unknown. In the Law it hath a 
fpecial Signification, for him that is not privy to an 
Att: As a Stranger to a Judgment, is he to whom a 

In the Manor of 
| Wadburfi in Suffex, there are two Sorts of Copyhold | 

Vide Naval 

Judgment doth not belong ; ‘and in this Senfe it is di- l 
re€tly contrary to Party or Privy. Old Nat. Br. 128) | 
Strangers to Deeds, fall not take Advantage of Con: 
ditions of Entry, '&@e. as Parties: arid’ Privies’ may ; 
but they are not obliged to make their Claims on a 
Fine levied till five Years ; whereas Privies, fuch as 
the Heirs of the Party that pafled the Fine, are bar- 
red prefently. 1 Inf. 214. 2 Inf. 516. 3 Rep. og: 
Strangers have either a pre/ent or future Right; or an 
apparent Poffbility of Right, growing afterwards, i. 
Wood's Inf. 245. - 

Strap, or going afi ay of Beafts ad cite ‘fee 
Efiray. 
Stream- -Woorks, A Kind of Works in the ag 

naries mentioned in the S/at. 27 H. 8. c. 23. 
Streeman, (Sax.) Robuflus, vel potens vir. Le- 

land, Vol. 2. p. 188. 
Streets, If Streets in London are hot well paved, 

the Mayor and Aldermen, or any three Juftices there, 
may fet Fines upon Perfons, to be levied by, Diftrefs 
or Aétion, ést. 32 & 35’ H. 8. c. 10. And for Nu- f 
fances, Ditu banca! Revelling, &c. in’ Streets,’ cer- 
tain Penalties are inflicted by the ‘City Laws. Lex 
Lond, 194. It is made Felony malicioufly to afiault 
Perfons in the Streets, with Intent to tear their Clo hes, 
&Fe. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. ¢. 22. See 10 Geo, 2.' ide 
Robbery. 

Derek ward’ Was an Officer of the ish, like 
our Surveyor of the Highways, or rather’ a Scavenger, 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 187. : 

Strip, (Srrepitus) Deltiudions’ Mutilation, from, , 
the Fr. Effropier: Strepitum & wvafum eae DRN 
To make Strip and Wafle, or Strep and Wa See, 
Eftrepment. 

_ Strond, An old Saxon Word fignifying gë fhe 
jas Strand. 

Strumpet, (Meretrix) A Whore, Harlot, or Cour- 
‘tefani This Word was ‘heretofore ufed for an Addi- 
tion. Plac. apud Cefir. 6 Hen. 5. 

Stryke, The eighth Part of a Seam or Quarter 
of Corn; a Strike or Bufhel. Cartular. Rading. MS. 
116. 

Stud of Mares, is a Company of Mares kept for 
Breeding of Colts; from the Sax, Stodmyra, ive, Egua, 
ad fætúm. 

Htyle, (Appell) Is to call, name, or intitle ones 
as the Sty/e of the King of Paina is George the Se- 
cond, by the Grace of God King of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, ésc. There 
is alfo an O/d and Neaw Sik, ufed in the Dates of 
Things abroad; the latter being eleven Days before 
the former. 

Subareare, Florence of Worcefler tells us, That 
King Alfred Subarravit & duxit a Noblewoman of 
Mercia, Anna 868. 

Sub-deacon, An ancient Officer in the Church, , 
made ‘by the Delivery of an empty Platter and.Cup 
by the Bifhop, and of a Pitcher, Bafon and Towel by 
the Archdeacon: His Office was to wait on the Dea- 
con With the Linen on which the Body, &c. was con- 
fecrated, and to_receive and carry away the Plate with 
the Offerings at Sacraments, the Cup with the Wine 
and Water in it, Gc. He is often mentioned by the 
Monki/> Hiftorians, and particularly in the Apoftolical 
Canons 42, 43. 

Subjetis, (Subdites) Are the Members of the 
Common-wealth under the King their Head. Woods 
Inf. 22. 

Subjugatis, j any Beat carrying the Yoke. 
Matt. Parif. 124 7, 
ataus, W the Sax. Sybleger, i. e, Tn- 

cefus) One who is guilty of inceftuous Whore- 
dom. ` 4 

Sub-marthal, An Officer in the Meralfea, who 
is Deputy to the Chief Mapal of the King’s Houte, 
commonly called the Knight Mar/bal, and hath the 

I Cultody 
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Cultody. of the Prifoners there. He is otherwife term- | 4; and this you and every of you are in no wife to omit, 
ed Under-Marfbal. Cromp. Jurif. 104. 

Submiflion, OF Matters to Arbitrament, by. Bond 
or Covenant, &c. upon which an Action may be 
brought on Non performance of the Award, if it is 
made for Payment of Money. 10 Rep. 131. See 
Arbitrament. 

Subnervare, To cut the Sinews of the Legs or 
Thighs ; to Ham-fring: And. it was an old Cuftom 
in England, Meretrices €° Impudicas mulieres Subner- 
vare. 

Subowiation, (Subornatio) A fecret under-hand 
preparing, initructing, or bringing in a falfe Wimefs ; 
and from hence Subornation of Perjury is the preparing 
or corrupt alluring to Perjury. -Subornation of Wit- 
neffes we read of in the 32 Hen. 8. c.g. And pro- 
curing or /uborning a Witnels to give falfe Teltimony 
in any Court of Record concerning Lands or Goods, 
the Offender fhall forfeit 40/. or fuffer Imprifonment 
for Half a Year, ftand on the Pillory, Gc, by 6 Eliz. 
6.9. 3, Inf. 167., See Perjury. 

Subpoena, Is a Writ whereby common Perfons 
are called into Chancery, in fuch Cales where the 
Common Law hath provided no ordinary Remedy ; 
and the Name of it proceeds from the Words there- 
in,. which charge the Party called to appear at the 
Day and Place affigned, Jub, pena Centum librarum, 
Se.. Weft. fymb, .par, 2. Cromp. Jurif. 33. The 
Subpena is the leading Procefs in Courts of Equity ; 
and by Statute, when a Bill is filed againft any Per- 
fon, Procefs of Suépena fhall be taken out to oblige 
the Defendant to appear and anfwer the Bill, &c. 
4 & 5 Aun.c. 16. Where a Defendant abfconds, 
or, goes beyond Sea, to avoid being ferved with 
Procefs . of Subpena to appear, &c. See 5 Geo. 2. 
¢. 25. And there are feveral of thefe Writs in Chan- 
cery ; as the Subpana ad Refpondend’, Subpena ad 
Replicand’ &F ad Rejungend’, Subpana ad Teftificand’ 
& ad audiend. judicium, Fc. which Writs are to be 
made out by the proper Clerk of the Subpana Office 3 
and Subpena’s to.anfwer muft be perfonally ferved by 
being left with the Defendant, or at his Houle with 
one of the Family, on Affidavit whereof, if the De- 
fendant do not an{wer, Attachment fhall be had 
againtt him, @c. Pract. Solic. 5, 6. A Subpana 
ad Teftificandum lies for the calling in of Witnefles 
to tefify in any Caufe, not only in Chancery, but in 
all other Courts; and in that Court, and in the Ex- 
chequer, it is made ufe of in Law and Equity. The 
two chief Writs of Subpena are to appear and to 
tefli + and the latter iffues. out of the Court where 
the Iffue is joined, upon which the Evidence is to 
be given. 2 Lill. Abr. 536. In this Writ the 100 /, 
Penalty is inferted only iz Terrarem, being never le- 
vied; though if a Witnels ferved with a Subpena, 
refufe to. appear, on Tender of his Charges, the 
Party injured thereby may recover 10/7. Damages, 
and other Recompence by Action of the Cafe. 
5 Bizs 

Form of a Writ of Subpana for Witneffes at the 
f Affifes: 

EORGE the Second, &c. To A.B. C. D. 
E, F. Greeting: We command you, and every of 

you, firmly. injoining you, that laying afide all Manner 
of Bufineffis and Excufes whatfiever, you and every 
of yeu bein your proper Perfons before our Fuflices at 
the Affifes appointed to be held at, &c. in the County of 
S. on the Day, &e. next following, to tefify all and fin 
gular thoje Things, which you or either of you foall know, 

| im a certain AGion now depending and undetermined in 
| cur Courtcbefore us, &c. between TB. Plaintiff, and 

R. Do Defendant, in an Aion of Trelpafi upon the Cafe, 
&c.: and on that Day to be tried by a Fury of the Coun- 

under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds for every of 
you. Witnefs, Ge. 

A Subpoena Ticket for a Witnefi to appear and teftify. 

R. A.B. By Virtue of a Writ of Subpeena to 
You and others directed, and herewith fheawn 

unto You, You are required perfonally to be and appear 
before his Majefty’s Fuptices of Afife on the Day, &c. 
next at ten of the Clack in the Forencon of the Jame 
Day, at the Court of Affifes then to be holden at, &c. 
inthe County of G. to tefify the Truth according to your 

Knowledge in a certain Caufe now depending, and then 
and there to be tried between T. B. Plaintiff, and 
R. D. Defendant, in an AGion of Tre/pafs upon the 
Cafe, &c. on the Part of the Plaintiff; and herein you 
are not to fail, on Pain of 1001. Dated the Day and 
Year, &c, 

In London or Middlefex, it muft be perfonally to 
be and appear before either of the Lord Chief Ju- 
ftices, on, &¥c. : 

Subliop, (Subfdium) Signifies an Aid, Tax, or 
Tribute, granted to the King for the urgent Occafions 
of the Kingdom, to be levied on every Subje& of 
Ability according to the Value of his Lands or Goods ; 
and in fome of our Statutes it is taken for Cuitom. 
Some Perfons have held, that the Sub/idy of Tonnage, 
e. might be taken by the King of his own Pre- 
rogative ; efpecially in a Cafe of Neceflity, and for 
the Publick Good, as to make an Equality of Trade: 
And that the Precedents of the Exchequer make the 
Law herein. But the Law was adjudged otherwife, 
by both Houfes of Parliament. Jerk. Cent. 208. 
Dyer 165. Lane 24. Cro. Car. 601. Vide- Cufoms, 
and Tax. 

Subdftance, The Subfance of Things is moft ta 
be regarded; and therefore our Law doth prefer Mat- 
ter of Subfance, before Matters of Circumitance, Gc, 
as in the ‘Statotes 362. 3. c. 15. 33 HO. c. ro. 
Be Ey tc zd. 23) Biz. E A. 

Subltitute, (Subfirares) One placed under an- 
other Perfon to tranfactt fome Bufinefs, €&c. See 
Attorney. 

Suburbani, Are Hufbandmen, according to the 
Monafticon. Tom. 2. p. 468. 

Hueceoz, (Lat) Is he that followeth, or cometh 
in another’s Place. Sale Corporations may take a Fee- 
fimple Eftate to them and their Succefors; but not 
without the Word Succefars: And fuch a Corporation 
cannot regularly take in Succefffon Goods and Chattels; 
and therefore if a Leafe for a Hundred Years be made 
to a Perfon and his Succeffors, it hath been adjudged 
only an Eftate for Life: Nor may a Sole Corporation 
bind the Succefors. 4 Rep. 65. 1 Inf. 8, 46, 94. 
4 Inf. 249. An Aggregate Corporation may have a 
Fee-fimple Eftate in Succejffon, without the Word Suc- 
ceffors ; and ‘take Goods and Chattels in Action or 
Poffeffion, and they fhall go to the Succeffors. Wood's 
Inf. 111. Vide Corporation. 

Succiftones Wriozum, The Cuttings and Cro; 
pings of Trees. Chart. 2 Hen. 5. 

Dufferanee, Tenant at Suferance, is he who holdeth 
over his Term at firit lawfully granted. ` Terms de Ley. 
A Perfon is Tenant at Suferance that continues after h's 
Eftate is ended, and wrongfully holdeth againft another, 
Se. 1 Co. Inf. 57. See Strat. 4 Geo. 2. č. 28. 

Sufferentia pacis, A Grant or Sufferance of Peace 
or ‘Truce. Pro quadam Sufferentia pacis cum illis 
habenda, per unum annum duratura. Clauf. 16 Ed. 3. 

Suffragan, (Sufraganeus, Chorepifcopus, Epiftopi vi- 
carius) Is a Titular Bibop, ordained to aid and affiit 

the Bifhop of the Diocefe in his Spiritual Fun&tion ; 
or one who fupplieth the Place inftead of the 

Bifhep. 
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Bifhhop. Some Writers call thefe Sufragans by the 
Name of Subfdiary Bi/bops, whofe Number is limited 
by the Stat. 26 H. 8. cap. 14. By which Statute it 
was enacted, That it fhould be lawful for every 
Bifhop, at his Pleafure, to ele& two honet and dif- 
creet Spiritual Perfons within his Diocefe, and to pre- 
fent them to the King, that he might give to one 
of them fuch Title, Stile and Dignity of fuch of the 
Sees in the faid Statute mentioned, as he fhould think 
fit: And that every fuch Perfon fhould be called 
Bifoop Suffragan of the fame See, &%c. This A& 
fets forth at large for what Places fuch Suffragans 
were to be nominated by the King; and if any one 
exercife the Jurifdi€tion of a Suffragan, without the 
Appointment of the Bifhop of the Diocefe, &c. he 
fhall be guilty of a Preemunire. Stat. Ibid. See Cho- 
repifcopi. 

Duggeltion, (Suggefic) Is in Law a Surmife, or 
Reprefenting of a Thing; and by Magna Charta no 
Perfon fhall be put to his Law on the Suggeflion of 
another, but by lawful Witnefles. g H. 3. c. 28. 
Suggeflions are Grounds to move for Prohibitions to 
Suits in the Spiritual Courts, €e. when they meddle 
with Matters out of their Jurifdiftions. 2 Li. Abr. 
536. Though Matters of Record ought not to be 
ftayed upon the bare Suggeffion of the Party ; there 
ought to be an Affidavit made of the Matter /uggefed, 
to induce the Court to grant a Rule for ftaying the Pro- 
ceedings upon the Record. 2 Lil. 537. There are 
Suggeflions in Replevin, for a Returno habendo; which 
‘tis faid are not traverfable, as there are for Prohibi- 
tions to the Spiritual or Admiralty Courts. 1 Pwd. 
76. Breaches of Covenants and Deaths of Perfons 
muft be /uggefed upon Record, Ga 8 Eg W. 3. 
cap. 10. 

Suit, (Seda, Fr. Suite, i. e. Confecutio, Sequela) 
Signifies a Following another; but in divers Senfes. 
The frf is a Suit in Law, and is divided into Suit 
Real and Perfonal; which is all one with Ac?ion Real 
and Perfonal. 2, Suit of Court, an Attendance which 
a Tenant owes to the Court of his Lord. 3. Suit- 
Covenant, when a Man hath covenanted to do Suir in 
the Lord’s Court. 4. Swit-Cuffom, where I and my 
Anceftors owe Suit Time out of Mind. 5. Suit is the 
following one in Chafe, as Fre/h Suit : And this Word 
is ufed for a’ Petition made to the King, or any great 
Perfonage. None enfeoffeed by Deed fhall be diftrain- 
ed to do Suit to his Lord’s Court, unlefs he be bound 
thereto by the Form of his Deed, or he and his 
Anceftors have ufed to do it, €e. And if the Lord 
diftrain for Suze not due, the Party hall have an At- 
tachment againft the Lord to appear in the King’s 
Court, €%¢. Likewife where Suits are withdrawn, 
the Lord may recover Seifin and Damages by Stat. 52 
H.3. ¢.9. See Seda. 

Suits at Laly, Are to be profecuted in certain 
Times limited by the Statute 21 Fac. 1. c. 16. Ge. 
Thofe Perfons who aéted as Lieutenants, Deputy- 
Lieutenants, Juftices of Peace, Sc. not authorized, 
at the bringing in of King William, were indemnified 
from vexatious Suits, by 1 W. EF M.c. 8. So Perfons 
that aéted for Security of the Government, during 
the Rebellion in the late Reign. 1 Geo. 1. c. 39 
Perfons defiring to end any Suits or Controverfies, for 
which there is no Remedy but by perfonal Aétion or 
Bill in Equity, may agree that their Submiffion to the 
Award of Arbitrators, fhall be made a Rule of Court, 
Fe Gta ROMs 3ce DE. 

Suit of the Ming's Peace, Is the Purfuing a 
Man for a Breach of the Peace. 6 R. 2. c. 1. 5 H. 
Shia K : 
Suit-Dilver, A {mall Rent or Sum of Money paid 

in fome Manors to excufe the- Appearance of Free- 
holders at the Courts of their Lords. 
Sulcus Pque, A little Brook or Stream of Water; 

otherwife called Sike, and in Efex a Doke, Paroch. 
Antiq. 531. 

Spuilery, (From the Sax. Sulh, i €. Aratram) A, 
Plough-Land. 1 Jf. 5. 

Huilinga, Suliingata Terre, Is the fame with — 
Swoliag. ‘Vhorn. pag. 1931. i 

Suinage, (Sumagium EF Surmımagium) Toll for 
Carriage on Horfeback: Pro uno eguo portante Sum- 
magium per dimidium Ann. obolum. Chart. de Forefta, 
c. 14. Cromp. Jurif. rot. 
Summary, (Sermarium) Or an Abridgment. Law 

Lat, Dia. 
Sununet-hus: Dilber, A Payment to the Lords 

of the Wood in the Weald: of Kent, who ufed to vifit 
thofe Places in Summer time, when their Under Te- 
nants were bound to prepare little Summer-Hou/es for 
their Reception, or elfe pay a Compofition in Money. 
Cuftum. de Sittingburn, MS. 

Summmoneas, Isa Writ Judicial of great Diverfity, 
according to the divers Cafes wherein it isufed. aéd/. 
Red. Judie. 
Summoners, (Summonitores) Are Petty Officers 

that cite and warn Men to appear in any Court; and 
thefe ought to be boni Homines, &c. Fleta, lib. 4. The 
Summonitores were properly the Apparitors, who warn- 
ed in Delinquents at a certain Time and Place, to án- 
{wer any Charge or Complaint exhibited againft them : 
And in Citations from a Superior Court, they were to 
be Equals of the Party cited ; at leaft the Barons were 
to be fummoned by none under the Degree of Knights. 
Paroch. Antig. 177. 
Summonitores Deaccarii, Officers who affifted 

in colle&ting the King’s Revenues, by citing the De- 
faulters therein into the Court of Exchequer. 
Summons, (Summonitio) Is with us as much as 

vocatio in jus, or Citatio among the Civilians. Fleta, 
lib. 6. cap. 6. In general, it isa Writ to the She- 
riff to warn one to appear ata Day; and muft be by 
certain Summoners on the Tenants Land, not his 
Goods, &c. And if againft an Heir, fhall be on the 
Lands that did defcend; or making Default, at the 
Grand Cape he may Wage his Law of Non Summons. 
6 Rep. 54. 37 H. 6. 26. There is a Summons in 
Writs of Formedon, Jc. And on every Summons up- 
on the Land in a Real Aion, fourteen Days before the 
Return, Proclamation is to be made thereof on a Sun- 
day, at or near the Door of the Church or Chapel of 
the Place where the Land lies, which muft be return- 
ed with the Name of the Summoners: And if fuch 
Proclamation fhall not be had, then no Grand Cape 
fhall iffue, but an A/ias and a Pluries Summons, until 
a Summons and Proclamation be duly made and returned. 
Cro. Eliz. 42. 2 Lill. Abr. 533. Ina Preecipe quod 
Reddat, no Man fhall lofe his Land without being 
Jummoned, Jenk. Cent. 98. 

Summons ¢ Severance, In Law Proceedings, 
fee Severance. 
Summons ad CHlarrantizanduim, Summoneas ad 

Warrantizana’, The Procefs whereby the Vouchee ina 
common Recovery is called. Co. Litt. 101. 
Sumptuary Laws, (Sumptuaria Lex, from Sump- 

tuarius, of or belonging to Expences) Are Laws 
made to reftrain Excefs in Apparel, and prohibit 
coftly Cloths, of which heretofore we had many 
in England, but they are all repealed by 1 Fac. 1. 
3 Inf. 199- f 
Sunday, (Dies Dominicus) Is the Lord’s Day fet 

apart for the Service of God, to be kept religioufly, 
and not be profaned. Perfons ufing Bull-baiting or 
Bear beating, or fuch like Sports on a Sunday, thall 
forfeit 35. 4d. and gs. for Wreltling, Bowling, &e. 
Stat. 1 Car. 1. And if any Butchers fhall kill or fell 
Meat on a Sunday, they are liable to a Penalty of 6s. 
8d. Carriers, Drovers, €¥c. travelling on the Lord’s 
Day, incur a Forfeiture of 205. Stat. 3 Car. 1. 
c. 1. No Perfon fhall do any worldly Labour on a 
Sunday, (except Works of Neceflity and Charity) on 
Pain of 5s. And crying or expofing to fale any Wares 
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:} -or Goods on a Sunday, the Goods to be forfeited to the 

Poor, &c. on Conviétion before a Juftice of Peace, 
who may order the Penalties and Forfeitures to be 
levied by Diftrefs: But this is not to extend to Dref- 
fing Meat in Families, Inns, Cook Shops, or Vic- 
tualling Houfes ; nor to crying of Milk on a Sunday 
in the Morning and Evening. 29 Car. 2. ¢.7. - Law 
Proceffes are not to be ferved on a Sunday, unlefs it 
be in Cafes of Treafon or Felony; or on an Efcape, 
by Virtue of 5 Ann. Sunday is not a Day in Law for 
Proceedings, Contra&ts, &c. And hence it is, that 
a Sale of Goods on this Day in a Market overt is not 
good : And if any Part of the Proceedings of a Suit in 
any Court of Juflice, be entered and recorded to be 
done on Sunday, it makes it all void. 2 Inf. 264. 
3 Shep, Abr. 181. The Service of a Citation on a 
Sunday is good, and not reftrained by the Stat. 2g Car. 
z2. And by two Judges, the Delivery of a Declaration 
upon a Sunday may be well enough, it not being a Pro- 
cefs; but HeX C. J. thought it ill, becaufe the AG in- 
tended to reftrain all Sorts of legal Proceedings. 1 Ld. 
Raym. 706. 

Supercargo, A Perfon employed by Merchants to 
go a Voyage, and overfee their Cargo, and difpofe of it 
to the bet Advantage. Merch. Did. 

Super-intitution, (Super-infitutio) Is one Inflitu- 
| tion upon another ; as where £f. B. is admitted and 

inflituted to a Benefice upon one Title, and C. D. is 
‘admitted and :n/fituted on the Title or Prefentment of 
another. 2 Cro. 463. See Inflitution. 
Super=juratc, A Term ufed in our ancient Law, 

when a Criminal endeavoured to excufe himfelf by 
his own Oath, or the Oath of one or two Witnefles, 
and the Crime objected againft him was fo plain and 
notorious, that he was conviéted by the Oaths of ma- 
ny more Witnefles: This was called Super jurare. Leg. 
Hen. 1.¢.74: Leg. Athelitan. c. 15. 
Superoncratione Palure, Is a Judicial Writ that 

lies againft him who is impleaded in the County Court 
for the Surcharging or Overburthening a Common with 
his Cattle, in a Cafe where he was formerly impleaded 
for it in the fame Court, and the Caufe is remo- 
ved into one of the Courts at Wefminfler. Reg. 
Judic. 

Super Prxrogatiba Regis, A Writ which for- 
merly Jay againft the King’s Widow for Marrying 
without his Licence. F. N. B. 173. 

Superfereas, Isa Writ that lies in a great many 
Cafes; and fignifies in generala Command to ftay fome 
ordinary Proceedings at Law, on good Caufe fhewn, 
which ought otherwife to proceed. F.N. B. 236. 
A Superfedeas is ufed for the ftaying of an Execu- 
tion, after a Writ of Error is allowed, and Bail put 
in: But no Sxperfedeas can be made out on bring- 
ing Writ of Error, till Bail is given, where there 
are Judgments upon Verdicts, or) by Default, in 
Debt, &c. though in Cafe and Trefpafs, where Da- 
mages only are recovered, on the bringing and al- 
lowing of the Writ, the Clerk of the Errors will 
make out a Superfedeas without Bail. 2 Lill. Abr. 
543. A Writ of Error is faid to be in Judgment of 
Law a Superfedeas, until the Errors are examined, 
€&§e. that is to the Execution; not to Action of 
Debt, on the Judgment at Law: From the Time of 
the Allowance, a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas ; 

| and if the Party had Notice of it before the Allow- 
ance, it is a Super/edeas from the Time of fuch No- 
tice; but this muft be where Execution is not executed, 
or begun to be executed. Cro. Fac. 534. Raym. 
100. Mod. Ca.130. 1 Salk. 321. If before Exe- 

į cution, the Defendant bring a Writ of Error, and the 
| Sheriff will execute a Fieri fac. and levy the Money, 

the Court will award a Superfedeas, quia erronice ema- 
| navit, and to have Reftitution of the Money. Stile 
414. After an Execution, there was a Super/edeas, 
guia Executio improvide emanavit, Oe. iflued; and 

there being no Claufe of Reftitution in the Super/edeas, 
it was infiited that the Execution was ¢xe:uted before 
the Superfedeas awarded, and that a faulty Super/edeas 
is no Superfedcas ; but the Court ordered another Sw- 
perfedeas, with a Claufe of Reltitution. Moor 466. 
3 Nel. Abr. 256. The Superfedeas, quia erronice 
emanavit, lies to reftore a Poileflion, after an Habere 
facias feifinam, when {ued out erroneoufly: So of a 
Superfedeas after Execution upon a Capias ad fatif- 
faciend. if it be immediately delivered to the Sherif. 
Fenk. Cent. 58, 92. It appearing upon Affduvit, that 
there were two Writs of Execution executed upon one 
Judgment : The Party moved for a Sufer/edeas, be- 
caule there cannot be two fuch Executions, but where 
the Plaintiff is hindred either by the Death of the De- 
fendant, or by fome A& in Law, that he can have 
no Benefit of the firit ; and fo it was adjudged. Stile 
255. A Superfedeas is grantable to a Sheriff to ftay the 
Return of an Habeas Corpora; and if he return it af- 
terwards, and the Parties proceed to Trial ’tis Error ; 
and fo are all the Proceedings in an inferior Court, 
after an Habeas Corpus delivered, unlefs a Procedendo 
is awarded, in which Cafe a Superfedeas is not to be 
granted. Cro. Car. 43, 350. When a Certiorars is 
delivered, it is a Super/edeas to inferior Courts below ; 
and being allowed, all their Proceedings afterwards are 
erroneous; and they may be punifhed. The Juftices 
&c. to whom a Certiorari is fent, are to iffue a Super- 
Jedeas to the Sheriff to ftop Execution of any Award, 
&e. 2 Hawk. P.C. 293. Ifa Sheriff holds Plea of 
405. Debt in his County Court, the Defendant may 
fue forth a Superfedeas, that he do not proceed, &c. 
Or after Judgment he may have a Superfedeas directed 
to the Sheriff, requiring him not to award Execution 
upon fuch Judgment; and upon that an Alias, a 
Plurtes, and an Attachment, &c. New Nat. Br. 432. 
Superfedeas may be granted by the Court for fetting 
afide an erroneous judicial Procefs, &c. Alfo a Pri- 
foner may be difcharged by Superfedeas ; as a Perfon 
is imprifoned by the King’s Writ, fo he is to be fet 
at Liberty ; and a Superfedeas is as good a Caufe to 
difcharge a Perfon, as the firt Procefs is to atret him. 
Finch 453. Cro. Fac. 379. If a privileged Perfon is 
fued in any Jurifdiétion foreign to his Privilege, he may 
bring his Super/edeas. Vaugh. 155. But a Peer being 
arrelted by a Bill of Middle/ex, was ordered to plead 
his Privilege ; and not allowed a Superfedeas. Stile 
177+ It is falfe Imprifonment to detain a Man in 
Caftody after a Superfedeas delivered; for the Super- 
Jedeas is to be obeyed; and in fuch Cafe it is a new 
Caption without any Caufe. 2 Cro. 379. 3 Nel/. 256. 
There is a Superfedeas where an Audita Querela is {ued ; 
and out of the Chancery, to fet a Perfon at Liberty 
taken upon an Exigent, on giving Security to appear, 
&c. And in Cafes of Surety of the Peace and Good 
Behaviour, where a Perfon is already bound to the 
Peace in the Chancery, &e. New Nat. Br. 524, 529. 
532. 

From of a Writ of Super/edeas. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff of 
M. Greeting: Whereas we lately commanded you 

by our Writ, that you fhould take C. D. late of, &c. 
in your County, if he foould be found in your Bailiwick, 
and fafely keep him, fo that you might have his Body 
before us at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c. next after, 
&c. then to come, and now laf pafi, to make Satisfac- 
tion to A.B. for fifty Pounds, which in our Court before 
us were awarded to the faid A. for his Damages that he 
had fufiained, by Reafon of not performing certain Pro- 
miffes and Undertakings, made by the faid C. to the faid 
A. at, &c. in your faid County, whereof he is convifted : 
and becaufe it appears to us, that our Writ to take his 
Body to make Satisfaion, was unduly and clandefinely 
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Sued out of our faid Court before us: Therefore we com- 
mand you, that you altogether forbear taking, t mprifon- 
ing, or any ways molefting the faid C. by Reafon of the 
Premiffes, or in any Manner executing the faid Writ 
and making a Return thereof to us, &c. And if you 
fhail have taken the faid C. upon that Occafion, and no 
other, then do you without Delay difcharge him, and 
permit bim to go at large. Witnefs, Ge. 

Super Statuto de Wrticulis Cleri, Cap. 6. A 
Writ lying againit the Sheriff or other Officer that 
diftrains in the King’s Highway, or in the Lands an- 
ciently belonging to the Church. F. N. B. 173. 

Super Statuto fatto pour Henelehal ¢ Marhat 
De Roy, &c. Is a Writ that lieth againft the Steward 
or Marfbal, for holding Plea in his Court of Freehold, 
or for Trefpafs or Contracts not made and arifing with- 
in the King’s Houfhold. F. N. B. 241. 

Super Htatuto verfus lae & Laboza- 
tozes, A Writ againt him who keeps Servants de- 
parted out of their Services contrary to Law. F. N. 
B. 167. 

Super Htatuto de Pork, quo nuli ferra vitel- 
ler, &c. Is a Writ lying againft a Perfon that ules 
Viualling, either in Grofs, or by Retail, in a City 
or Borough Town, during the Time he is Mayor, &c. 
HON Bi 2. 

Spriperibieions Ufes, Caufing Forfeiture of Lands 
and Goods to the King, by Svat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 14. 
See Ufes. 

Supervitoz, (Laz.) A Surveyor or Overfeer : And 
it was formerly and ftill is a Cuftom among the better 
Sort of People, to make a Supfervifor of a Will, to 
Jupervife and overfee the Executors that they punétu- 
ally perform the Will of the Teftator ; but this Office 
is of late very carelefly executed, fo as to be to lit- 
tle Purpofe or Ufe. Supervifor (now Surveyor) of the 
Highways, is mentioned in the Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 13. 

Supplicavit, Is a Writ iffuing out of Chancery, 
for taking Surety of the Peace, when one is in Dan- 
ger of being hurt in his Body by another ; it is di- 
re€ted to the Juftices of Peace and Sheriff of the 
County, and is grounded upon the Star. 1 Ed. 3. 
c. 16. which ordains, That certain Perfons fhall be 
affigned by the Chancellor to take Care of the Peace, 
&e. F. N. B. 80, 81. When a Man hath purchafed 
a Writ of Supplicavit, directed to the Juftices of the 
Peace, againft any Perfon, then he, againft whom the 
Writ is fued, may come into the Chancery, and there 
find Sureties that he will not do Hurt or Damage unto 
him that fueth the Writ; and upon that he fhall have 
a Writ of Superfedeas dire&ed to the Jultices, &e. 
reciting his having found Sureties in Chancery, accor- 
ding to the Writ of Supplicavit ; and alfo reciting that 
Writ, and the Manner of the Security that he hath 
found, ĉe. commanding the Juftices, that they ceafe 
to arreft him, or to compel him to find Sureties, &c. 
And if the Party who ought to find Sureties, cannot 
come into the Chancery to find Sureties, his Friend 
may fue a Superjedeas in Chancery for him; reciting 
the Writ of Supplicavit, and that fucha one and fuch 
a one are bound for him in the Chancery in {fuch a 
Sum, that -he {hall keep the Peace according to it; 
and the Writ fhall be directed to the Juftices, that 
they take Surety of the Party himfelf according to 
the Supplicavit, to keep the Peace, &c. and that 
they do not arreft him; or if they have arrefted him 
for that Caufe, that they deliver him. Nea Nat. Br. 
180. Sometimes the Writ Supplicavit is made re- 
turnable into the Chancery at a certain Day; and 
if fo, and the Juftices do not certify the Writ, nor 
the Recognifance, and the Security taken, the Party 
who fued the Supp/icavit fhall have a Writ of Certio- 
rari direéted unto the Juftices of Peace to certify the 
Writ of Supplicavit, and what they have dene there- 
upon, and the Security found, &¢. Thid. If a Re- 
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cognifance of the Peace be taken in Purfuance of a 
Writ of Supplicavit, it muft be wholly governed by 
the Direétions of fuch Writ; but if it be taken before 
a Juftice of Peace below, the Recognifance may be at 
the Difcretion of fuch Juftice. Lamb. i00. Datt. 
c. 70. To fue the Writ of Supplicavit, the Party 
that defires it muft go before one of the Mafters in 
Chancery, and make Oath that he does not defire the 
fame through any Malice, but for his own Safety ; 
upon which the Matter makes out a Warrant, and the 
Writ is made by it by one of the Clerks in the Six 
Clerks Office; and when made, the Supplicavit is to! 
be delivered to the Sheriff to have his Warrant there- | 
upon for arrefting the Party, Ge. and then having. 
fued out a Certiorari, it is to be delivered to them that | 
took Bail thereon ; and they are required to certify it, | 
&e. Prat. Solic. 130. 
Supremacy, Signifies Sovereign Dominion, A] 

thority and Preheminence, the higheft Eftate. King 
Hen. 8. was the firft Prince that fhook off the Yoke | 
of Rome here in England, and fettled the Supremacy 
in himfelf, after it had been long held by the Pope. | 
Stat. 25 Hen. 8. ce Tz, 20. Anddby 1 Bz. e 1. 
all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdition was annexed to the 
Crown ; and it was ordained that no foreign Poten- | 
tate fhould exercife any Power or Authority in : 

i 

Kingdom: Allo the Oath of Supremacy was appointed, 
&c. By thefe Laws, the great Power of Rome was 
fupprefled; and the A&t of 1 Eliz. Sir Edward Coke 
fays, was an A& of Reftitution of the ancient Jurif- 
di&ion Ecclefiaftical, which always belonged of Right 
to the Crown of England; and that it was not intro- 
du€tory of a new Law, but declaratory of the old, 
and that which was or of Right ought to-be by the 
fundamental Laws of this Realm, Parcel of the King’s 
Jurifdi€tion ; by which Laws, the King as Supream 
Head, had full and intire Power in all Caufes Eccle- | 
fiaftical as well as Temporal: And as in ‘Temporal 
Caufes, the King doth judge by his Judges in the 
Courts of Juftice, by the Temporal Laws of England ; 
fo in Caules Ecclefiaftical, they are to be determined 
by the Judges thereof, according to the King’s Eccle- 
fiaftical Laws. 5 Rep. 9. Cawdrey’s Cafe. And ‘in 
this Cafe it was refolved by all the Judges, that by our 
ancient Laws, this Kingdom is an abfolute Empire and 
Monarchy ; confifting of one Head, which is the 
King, and of a Body Politick, made up of many well 
agreeing Members, all which the Law divides into | 
two feveral Parts, the Clergy and the Laity, both of | 
them immediately under God, fubjeét and obedient to 
the Head. And the Kingly Head of this Politick 
Body, is farnihed with Prerogative and Jurifdiétion, 
to render Juftice'and Right to every Part and Member 
of this Body, of what Eftate or Degree foever, other- 
wife he would not be at the Head of the Whole. 
5 Co. Rep. 8. There are feveral Inftances of Eccle- 
fiaftical Jurifdiftion exercifed by the King of Exg/and in 
former Ages; and in this Refpe& the King is faid to 
be Perfona mixta F unita cum facerdotibus. The 
King is the /ufreme Ordinary, and by the ancient | 
Laws of the Land, might without any A& of Par- | 
liament, make Ordinances for the Government of the ` 
Clergy ; and if there be a Controverfy between fpi- 
ritual Perfons, concerning Jurifdi€tion, the King is 
Arbitrator, and ’tis a Right of his Crown to declare 
their Bounds, €'c. Moor 755, 1043. Hob. 17. See 
Appeals to Rome, Pope, and Premunire. 

Surcharge, An Over-charge, beyond what is jut 
and right. Merch. Dia. 
Sur Cut in vita, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir 

of a Woman, whofe Hufband hath aliened her Land 
in Fee, and fhe neglected to bring the Writ Cui in | 
wita for Recovery thereof; in this Cafe, her Heir | 
may bring this Writ againft the Tenant after her 
Deceafe. F. N. B. 193. 
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Daretp, (Vas Vadis) A Bail that undertakes for an- 

other Man if a criminal Cafe, or Aétion of Trefpafs, 
&c.. And there is a Surety of the Peace, fo called, be- 
caufe:the Party that was in Fear is thereby /ecured, by 
Bond or Recognifance of the other, and his Bail bound 
for him. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. Vide Good Behaviour. 

Surgeon, (Chirargus) May be deduced from the 
Fr. Chirurgeon, fignifying him that dealeth in the me- 
chanical Part of Phyfick, and the outward Cures per- 
formed with the Hand; and therefore is compounded 

-of the two Greek Words Xetp, manus, "Epyov, opus, and 
for this Caufe Surgeons are not allowed to adminifter 
any inward Medicine. By the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 42. 
the Barbers and Surgeons of London are incorporated 
and made one Company ; and there fhall be chofen 
yearly four Matters for the faid Company, of which 
two mutt be expert in Surgery, and the other two in 
Barbery, who fhall have Power to punifh and correct 
all Defaults; and the Company and their Succeffors 
are’ to have the Overfight and Correction as well of 
Freemen as Foreigners, for fuch Offences as they fhall 
commit againit the good Order of Barbery and Surgery: 
They thall be exempted from bearing of Arms, fer- 
ving on Juries, and all Manner of Parifh Offices, Sc, 

-butare to pay Scot and Lot, ‘and other Charges as for- 
merly ; andthe faid Company fhall have free Liberty 
to take four Perfons condemned for Felony, for Anato- 
“mies yearly. No Barber in London, or within one Mile 

» thereof thall praGtife Surgery, letting of Blood, or any 
other Thing relating thereto, except Drawing of Teeth; 
‘nor thall any Perfon who practifes Surgery within thofe 
‘Limits, exercife the Craft of a Barber: Though any 
‘Man not being a Barber or Surgeon, may retain in his 

| ‘Houfe as a Servant, a Barber or Surgeon, who may 
| -exercife his Art in his Matter’s Houfe, or elfewhere, 
Ee All Perfons pra&tifing Surgery in London, thall 

| have an open Sign in the Street where they dwell, 
that People ‘may know where to refort to them when 
wanted: “And every ‘Perfon offending in any of the 
Articles contained in this Statute fhall forfeit 5 /. a 
Month, ene Moiety to the King, and the other to him 
who will fue for the fame, &e. By the Stat. 18 Geo. 2. 
ie. tg. the Surgeons of London, and the Barbers of Lon- 
don are made two feparate and diftinét Corporations. 
See Phyficians. 
‘Sur tui jur, ze. Upon his Oath, according to 

ancient Laws. Leg. W. 1. ¢. 16. 
Surinife, Is fomething offered to a Court to move 

it to grant a Prohibition, Audita Querela, or other 
Writ grantable thereon’; and what fhall be allowed to 
be a good Surmife, or not fo, fee 2 Cro, 669, 219, 
gor. Vide Suggefion. 

Surplufage, (Fr. Surplus, Lat. Surplufagium, Co- 
‘vollarium) Is a Superfluity or Addition more than need- 
ful, which fometimes is the Caufe that a Writ abates ; 
but in Pleading many Times it is abfolutely void, and 
the Refidue of the Plea fhall ftand good. Broke. Plowd. 
63. And ona Writ of Inquiry of Damages in Watte, 
‘in which the Sheriff was commanded to go to the Place 
wafted, and there to inquire of the Waite done and 
Damage, who returned the Inguifition, without men- 

| ‘tioning that he went to the Place waited ; this was held 
to be Surp/ufage in the Writ that would not hurt, be- 
caufe by the Plea in the Action the Wafte was ac- 
knowledged, fo that he need not go to the Place waft- 
ed to view it. Poph. z4- A Diffringas was returnable 
Tres Trin. Nifi prius venerit Matthæus Hale Mil: Capi. 
‘tal. Baro, Fc on fach a° Day ejuften Menfis Junii ; 

| ‘whereas ‘the Month of ‘Yane was not mentioned before ; 
| and this was moved in Arreft of Judgment as'a Difcon- 

stinuance; but-adjudged that the Word éju/dem hall be 
rejected as Surplufage and void, and then the Word 
Junii fhall be intended Yune next; asa Covenant to 
pay Money at Afichaelmas, fhall be intended. Michael- | 
mas next infuing. Hard. 330. In a’ Declaration for 
‘Debt, upon Demüfrer, it was objected'againit the De- 

claration, for that the Plaintiff averred the Defendan 
had not paid pred. fexaginta Libras, &c. when the 
Word Sexaginta was not before mentioned: And it 
was refolved that it fhall be Surplufage, when "tis that 
the Deféndant had not paid pred. Libras, which mult 
be the Pounds for which the Plaintiff had declared. 
1 Lutw. 445. Cro, Eliz. 647. 3 Nel. Abr. 262. A 
Plaintiff being right named through all the Proceed- 
ings, but in the laft Place, where it was faid that a 
Capias Utlagatum was profecuted againit predict. Jo- 
hannem Fowler, and his true Name was George: It 
was ruled that the Word Johannes hall be Surplu/age 
and be rejected; and then the Plea will be, that a 
Capias Uilagatum was profecuted againit predic. Fow- 
ler. 2 Lutw. gig. 1 Lev. 428. If a Jury find the 
Subftance of the Iffue before them to be tried, other 
fuperfluous Matter is but Surp/u/age® 6 Rep. 46. And 
where a Verdict or Judgment is compleat, if there be 
any other Matter repugnant or uncertain, &c. it hall 
be rejected as Surplus. 3 Nelf.262. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
441. See Pleading. 

Surplulage of Becounts, Signifies a ‘greater Dif- 
burfement than the Charge of the Accountant amounts 
unto. In another Senfe, Surp/u/age is the Remainder 
or Overplus of Money left, Litt. Did. 

Surrebutter, A fecond, Rebutter; or more pro- 
perly it is the Replication or Anfwer of the Plaintiff 
to the Defendants Rebutter. See Rebutter. 

Surrefoinder, Is a fecond Defence of the Plain- 
tiff’s Declaration in a Caufe, and an{wers the Rejainder 
of the Defendant. We. Symb. par. 2. As a Rejoin- 
der is the Defendant’s An{wer to the Replication of the 
Plaintif; fo a Surrejoinder is the Plaintiff’s Anfwer to 
the Defendant’s Rejoinder. Word's Inf. 586. Where a 
Plaintiff in his Surrejoinder, is to conclude to the Coun- 
try, and not with an Averment. See Raym.g4. After 
Rejoinder and Surrejoinder, and Rebutter, &c. there 
may be a Demurrer. Pra@. Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 86. 

Surrender, (Surum Redditio) Is a Deed or Inftru- 
ment teitifying that the particular ‘Tenant for Life or 
Years, of Lands and Tenements, doth yield up his 
Eftate to him that hath the immediate Eftate in Re- 
mainder or Reverfion, that he may have the prefent 
Pofleflion thereof ; and wherein the Eftate for Life or 
Years may merge or drown by the mutual Agreement 
of the Parties. Co. Litt. 337. And of Surrenders 

there are three Kinds; a Surrender properly taken 
at Common Law ; a Surrender of Copyhold or Cufto- 
mary Eftates; and a Surrender improperly taken, as 
of a Deed, a'Patent, Rent newly created, &c. The 
Surrender at Common Law is the ufual Surrender, and 
is of two Sorts, viz. A Surrender in Deed, or by ex- 
prefs Words in Writing ; where the Words of the 
Leffee to the Leffor prove a fufficient Affent to give 
him his Eftate back again: And a Surrender in Law, 
being that which is wrought by Operation of Law, 
and not actual; as if Leffee for Life or Years, take a 
new Leafe of the fame.Land during their Term; this 
will be a Surrender in Law of the firft Leafe. 1 Inf. 
338. 5 Rep. 11. Perk. 601. And in fome Cafes a 
Surrender in Law is of greater Force than a Surrender 
in Deed; for if a Man makes a Leafe for Years to be- 
gin at a Day to come, this future [ntereft cannot be /ur- 
rendered by Deed, becaufe there is no Reverfion wherein 
it may drown; but if the Leffee before the Day, take a 
new Leafe of the fame Land, it is a good Surrender in 
Law of the former Leale: And this Surrender in Law, 
by taking a new Leafe, holds good, though the fecond 
Leafe is for a lefs Term than the Firft ; and ’tis faid, 
though the fecond Leafe is a voidable Leafe, &ec. 
5 Rep. 11. 6 Rep..69. 10 Rep. 67. 1 Inf. 218. Cro. 
Eliz. 873. If Leflee for Life do accept of a Leafe 
for Years, this is a Surrender in Law of his Leafe for 
Life; if it fhould be otherwife, the Leafe for Years 
would be made to no Purpofe, and both the Leafes 
caiinot’ ftand together’in one Perfon, 2 2i. Abr. 

544: 
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544. Leffee for twenty-one Years takes a Leafe of 
the fame Lands for forty Years, to commence after 
the Death of 4. B. it is not any prefent Surrender of 
the firt Term ; but if 4. B. dies within the Term it 
is. 4 Leon. 83. A Leflee for Years took a fecond 
Leafe to commence at Michaelmas next; adjudged this 
was an immediate Surrender in Law of the firit, and that 
the Leffor might enter and take the Profits from the 
‘Time of the Acceptance of the fecond Leafe, until 
Michaelmas following. Cro. Eliz. 605. If the Lef- 
for make, and Leflee accept a new Leafe, and it is but 
upon Condition; this fhall be a Surrender in Law: 
And if an Affignee of Tenant for Years take a new 
Leafe, ec. the firft Leafe will be by Law furrendred. 
t Jnf?. 218, 338. If a Woman Leffee for Years 
marries, and afterwards fhe takes a new Leafe for Life 
without her Hufband, this is a Surrender and Extin- 
guifhment of the Term ; but if the Hufband difagree, 
then *tis revived : ‘Though if the new Leafe had been 
made to the Hufband and Wife, then by the Accep- 
tance thereof, the firt Leafe had been gone. Hutt. 7. 
A Leffor takes the Leflee to Wife, the Term is not 
drowned or furrendred; but he is poffeffed of the 
Term in her Right, during the Coverture. Wood's 
Inf. 285. A Surrender may be of any Thing granta- 
ble, either abfolute or conditiona] ; and may be made 
to an Ufe, being a Conveyance tied and charged with 
the Limitation of a Ufe: But it may not be of an 
Eftate in Fee; nor of Rights or ‘Titles only to 
other Eftates for Life or Years; or for Part of fuch an 
Eftate; nor may one Termor regularly /urrender to 
another Termor ; nor cana Tenant at Will /urrender 
any more than he can grant. Perk. 615. Noys Max. 
73. Cro. Eliz. 688. 1 Leon. 303. .Where Things 
will not pafs by Surrender, the Deed may enure to 
other Purpofes, and take effeét by way of Grant, ha- 
ving fufficient Words. Perk. 624, 588. Anda Sur- 
render may be made by thefe Words: Hath furrendred, 
granted, yielded up and confirmed, &c. "Vo the making 
of a good Surrender in Deed of Lands, the following 
Things are requifite ; the Surrenderor is to be a Per- 
fon able to grant and make a Surrender, and the 
Surrenderee a Perfon able to receive and take it; 
the Surrenderor mult have an Eftate in Pofleflion of 
the Thing /urrendered, and not a future Right; and 
the’ Surrender is to be made to him that hath the 
next Effate in Remainder or Reverfion, without 
any Eftate coming between; the Surrenderce muft 
have a higher or greater Eftate in his own Right, 
and not in the Right of his Wife, &c. in the 
Thing furrendered, than the Surrenderor hath, fo that 
the Eftate of the Surrenderor may be drowned therein ; 
(for if Leflee for Life /urrender to him in Remainder 
for Years, &c. it is a void Surrender) there is to be 
a Privity of Eftate between the Surrenderor and Sur- 
renderce; and the Surrenderee muft be fole feifed of 
his Eftate in Remainder or Reverfion, and not in 
Jointenancy ; and the Surrenderee agree to the Sxr- 
render, &c. 1 Infi. 338. Perk. 584, 588. 2 Roll. Abr. 
494. Noys Max.73. A Man who hatha Fee-fimple 
Eftate cannot /urrender it, becaufe it can't be drowned 

in another Effate. 12 H. 4. 21. And if a Leafe be 
made for Life or Years to 4. the Remainder for 
Life to B. Remainder in Fee-tail to C. and -the firft 
Tenant furrenders to C. this will not take Effect as 
a Surrender, by Reafon of the intervening Eftate. 
Dyer 112. The Leffee for Life or Years, may /ur- 
render to him that is next in Remainder in Fee- 
fimple or Fee tail: And if Leffee for Life /urrenders 
his Eftate to one in Remainder, that is Tenant for 
his own Life; it is a good Surrender, for a Man’s 
Ettate for his own Life in Judgment of Law, is 
greater than that for anothers. And where an 
Eftate is furrendered for Life, there needs no Livery 
and Seifin, as ina Grant. 1 Jn/? 338. Dyer 251, 280. 
Yet in fome Cafes an Eftate, &c. may have Con- 

tinuance, though it be /arrendred; as where Leffee 
for Life makes a Leafe for Years, and after doth 
Jurrender, the Term for Years doth continue ; and 
fo of a Rent-Charge granted by fuch Leflee, &c. Bro. 
47. 1 Inf. 338. If the Leflee for Yeats rendring 
Rent, j/urrenders his Eftate to the Lefior, hereby: the 
Rent is extinét: But if the Rent were granted away 
before the Surrender, it would be otherwife. 8 Rep. 
145. Bro. Surrend. 42.. Tenant for Life is difleifed, 
or for Years oufted, and.before. Entry, or, Pofleffion 
gained, he furrenders to him in Reverfion s: this: Sur-/ 
render is void: And yet if Lefiee for Years,~ after his’ 
Term is begun, before he'enters, and when no body 
doth keep from him the Profits, /urrenders, it will be 
good. Perk. Sed. 600. If there be Leffee for Years, . 
the Remainder for Life, Remainder in Fee; the Leffee 
for Years may /wrender to the Lefiee during Life, and 
fo may he to him in the Remainder in Fee: Bat if 
there is Tenant for Life, the Remainder for Life, and 
fuch Remainder in Fee; here the fecond Tenant. 
for Life cannot 
Ibid. 605. In Cafe of Tenant for Life, Remainder 
for Life, Reverfion in Fee; it was a Queftion for- 
merly, whether, the. Kemainder-man fori Life, by 
and with the Confent of the Tenant for Life, could 
Jurrender to him in, Reyerfion without Deed, only 
by coming on the-Land and faying, that he did far- 
render to him in Reverfion ;_ the Court were divided ; 
but two Judges held, that if Tenant for Life and he 
in Remainder for Life, JSurrendred to the Reverfioner, 
it fhould pafs as feveral Surrenders, viz. Fitt of him 
in Remainder to the Tenant for Life, and then by the 
Tenant for Life to him in Reverfion. Poph. 137. 
If Tenant for Life grant his Eftate to him in Reverfion, 
this is a Surrender; and it muft be pleaded accord- 
ing to the Operation he hath in Law, or it will not be 
good. 4 Mod, 151. 
Years, grant their Eftates to him in Remainder or Re- 
verfion and a Stranger; it fhall enure as a Surrender 
of the one Half to him in Reverfion, and as a Grant 
of the other Moiety to the Stranger. 1 Jnf. 335- 
And by Statute, no Eftates of Freehold, or of | Terms 
for- Years, ;fhall be granted or furrendered but by 
Deed in Writing, figned by... the Parties, or unlef{s 
by Operation in Law, &e. 29 Car..2. e. 2, See 
Leafes, and 4. Geo. 2. Surrenders of Copyhold Effates, 
fee Copybold. $ [iJa 

Form of a Surrender of Lands held for Term of Years. | 
1 ' ad 

O all People zo whom thefe Prefents foall come, 
A.B. off &e. fendeth Greeti ng: Whereas tke 

faid A. B. is poffeffed of and interefed in one Me efuage ar 
Tenement called D. and all thofe Lands containing, &c. 
fituate, lying and being in, &c: for, the Remainder of a 
certain Term of twenty-one Years, the Reverfjon cuhere- 
of doth belong toC. D. of, &c, Now,know ye, That 
the faid A.B. for and in , Confid deration of the Sum 
of, &c. to bim in Hand paid by the faid C. D; the | 
Receipt whereof the Jaid A, B. doth hereby confefs and 
acknowledge: He the faid A. B, hath furrendered and | 
yielded up, and by thefe Prefents doth furrender.and yield 
up the faid C. D, bis Heirs and Affigns for ever, all 
the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffis 
above mentioned, and all the Efate, Right, Title, In- 
teref, Term of Years, Glaim and Demand whatfoever of 
himihe Jaid A. B. of, in and to the Jaid Premiffzs, and i 

every Part thercof, with the Appurtenances 5. fo that 

neither he. the > aid A. B. dis Executors,, Adminiffrators, 
or Affions, or any of them, foall or may have, Claim, 
Challenge or Demand the faid Premiffes, or any Part 
thereof, or ep Effate, Right, Title or Interefl, of in and 
to the fame, but fall at Times Lereafter, of and from all 
Right, Title and Interep, of and in the faid Premiffis, 
and every Part ui be barred and for ever eee | 

by ! 

Surrender to him in Remainder 

Though if Leflee for Life or f 
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by thefe Prefents: And the faid A. B. for bimfelf, his 
Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, doth covenant and 
grant to and with the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affgns, 
that he the faid C.D. his Heirs and Alfigns, foall and 
may at all Times hereafter peaceably and quietly enter 
into, have, hold, occupy, poffe/i, and enjoy, all and fin- 
gular the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and Pre- 
miffes abovementioned, and every Part thereof, with the 
Appurtenances, without the Let, Trouble, Hindrance, 
Molefiation, Interruption or Denial of him the faid A. B. 
bis Executors, Adminifraters or Affigns, or of any other 
Perfen or Perfons whatfoever, claiming, or to claim, by 
from, or under him. In Wines, ee, 

Surrender of Letters Patent, and Offices. A 
Surrender may be made of Letters Patent to the King, 
to the End he may grant the Ertate to whom he pleafes, 
&¥c. and a fecond Patent for Years, to the fame Per- 
fon, for the fame Thing, is a Surrender in Law of the 
firft Patent. 10 Rep. 66. Letters Patent for Years 
were delivered into Chancery to be cancelled, and new 
Letters Patent made for Years; but the firt were not 
cancelled : It was held that the fecond were good, 
becaufe they were a Surrender in Law of the firt, and 
the not cancelling was the Fault of the Chancery, which 
ought to have done it. 10 Rep. 66,67. 2 Lill. Abr. 
545. Ifan Officer for Life accepts of another Grant of 
the fame Office, it is in Law a Surrender of the firit 
Grant: But if fuch an Officer takes another Grant 
of the fame Office to himfelf and another, it may 
be otherwife. 1 Ventr. 297. 3 Cro. 198. See Dyer 167, 
198. Godb. 415. 
Hurrogate, (Surrogatus) Is one that is fubflitued 

or appointed in the Room of another ; as the Bifhop or 
Chancellor's Surrogate, &c. 

Surfife, (Superffa}) A Word {pecially ufed in the 
Caftle of Dover, for Penalties and Forfeitures laid 
upon thofe that pay not the Duties or Rent of Ca/f/e- 
ward, at their Days limited, Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 40. 
It probably comes from the Fr. Sur/j/?, i. e. forbore or 
neglected. Brit. $2. And Bradon hath it fo in a gene- 
ral Signification. Brac. lib. 5. 

urbvey, Is to meafure, lay out, or particularly 
defcribe a Manor, or Eftate in Lands; and to afler- 
tain not only the Bounds and Royalties thereof, but 
the Tenure of the refpective Tenants, the Rent and 
Value of the fame, &c. In this lait Signification, 
which is according to our Law, it is alfo underftood 
to be a Courts; for on the Falling of an Eftate to a 
new Lord, confifting of Manors, where there are Te- 
nants by Leafe; and Copyholders, a Court of Survey 
is generally held; and fometimes at other Times, to 
apprile the Lord of the prefent Terms and Interefts of 
the Tenants, and as a Direétion on making further 
Grants, as well as in Order to Improvements, &c. See 
my Comp. Court- Keep. 

A Survey of the Manor of D. in the County of G. 
belonging to the Honourable W. B. Efq; Taken this 
Day of, &c. in the Year, &c. 

B. of, &c. holds by Leafe for his Life, and the 
a Lives of T. B. and C.B. his Son, one Mef- 

fuage, and twenty Acres of Land, Meadow and Pafture, 
Jituate in, &c. within the faid Manor, under the yearly 
Rent of 205. 201. per Ann. 

C. D. holds by Copy of Court-Roll for his own Life 
and the Lives of M. his Wife and C. his Son (all of 
them living) one Meffuage or Tenement with the Ap 
purtenances within the faid Manor, called, &c. 
Quit-Rent 308. Heriot 31.——— 30]. per Ann. 

E. F. holds by Copy for Lives of K. his Wife and T. 
his Son, one Tenement within the faid Manor, Rent 103. 
Heriot, &¢.————15 |. per Ann. 

G. H. holds for the Term of his own Life, one Cottage 
‘with the Appurtenances, Quit-Rent 5s. 101 per 
Ann. 

J. K. olds for her Widowhood, a Piece of Ground 
called, &c. 

L. M.. holds, &c. 

Examined by G. J. Gent. 
Steward of the faid Manor. 

Surveyor, (Compounded of two Fr. Words, Su”, 
i.e. Super &F Voir,“ Cernere) Signifies one that hath 
the Overfeeing or Care of fome great Perfon’s Lands 
or Works: And there was a Court of Surveyors erected 
by 33 H. 8. ¢. 39. 

Durdepor of the King’s Exchange, An ancient 
Officer belonging to ad ie and Coinage, mentioned 
in the Statute g H. 5. 

Hiurveyo2 Generi of the kings anoss and 
Lands, We read of in Cromp. Furifd. 106. 

Surveyor of the Javp, An Officer appointed 
over all Stores; and to Survey Hulls and Matfts of Ships, 
Ee. Chamberl. 

Surbepor of the King’s Dzdinance, This Officer 
furveys the Ordinance and Provifions of War, allows 
Bills of Debt, and keeps the Checks on Labourers 
Works, &c. 
SDurvepors of the (ards and Liberics, Taken 

away with the Court of Wards and Liverles. i2 Car, 
PHA 

Survivoz, (From the Fr. Suröivre, and Lat. Su- 
pervivo) Is the longer Liver of two Jointenants, or 
of any two Perfons joined in the Right of a Thing: 
He that remaineth alive, after others be dead, &c. 
Broke 33. Where there are Jointenants in any Thing 
when one dies, (if but two only) the Whole goes 
to the Survivor ; but if there be more than two, then 
the Part of him who is dead goes amongit all the Sur- 
vivors. 2 Lill. Abr. 546. Jointenants take by Sur- 
vivorfeip, unlefs they do any Act Whereby the Joir- 
ture is fevered ; for then there can be no Sasvivorbip. 
Wocd's Inf. 147. See Fointenant. 
Sulana Cerre, Is faid to be Land worn out with 

Ploughing. Thorn. 
Sulceptoz, (Zat.) An Undertaker or Godfather, 

alfo a Receiver of Tribute in the Roman Provinces, 
Lit. Dig. 

Sulpenle, (Su/penfio) Is a temporal Stop, or hang- 
ing up, as it were, of a Man’s Right, for a Time; 
and in legal Underftanding, is taken to be where a 
Rent, or other Profit out of Land, by Reafon of the 
Unity of Pofleflion of the Rent, &c. and the Land 
out of which it iffues, is not zz efé for a certain Time, 
Et tunc dormiunt, but may be revived or awaked : 
And it differs from Extinguipment, which is when it 
dies or is gone for ever. Co. Lit. 213. A Sufpenfion 
of Rent is, when either the Rent or Land are fo con- 
veyed, not abfolutely and finally, but fora Time, af- 
ter which the Rent will be revived again. Vangh. 109. 
A Rent may be /u/pended by Unity for a Time; and 
if a Leffor doth any Thing which amounts to an 
Entry on the Land, tho’ he prefently depart, yet the 
Poffeffion is in him fufficient to /a/pend the Rent, until 
the Leflee do fome Act which amounts to a Re entry. 
Vaugh.39.° 1 Leon. 110. As Rentis not iffaing out 
of a Common, the Lefior’s Inclofing the Common 
cannot /u/pend his Rent. Cro. Fac. 679. If Part of a 
Condition is /u/pended, the whole Condition, as weil 
for Payment of the Rent, as doing a collateral A&t, is 
Sufpended. 4 Rep. 52. Anda Thing or Aétion perfonal 
once fufpended, is for ever fufpended, &c. Cro. Car. 
373. See Extinguifbment. 

Sulpenfion, A Cenfore whereby Eeclefafical Per- 
fons are forbidden to exercife their Office, or to 
take the Profits of their Benefices; or where they 
are prohibited for a certain Time in both of them, 
in the Whole or in Part: Hence is fu/penfio ab Offi- 
cio, or fufpenfio a Beneficio, and ab officio &F Beneficio. 
Wood's Inf. 510. There is likewife a Su/penfion 
which relates to the Laity, i. e. fufpenfio ab Ingreffu | 
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Ecclefie, or from the Hearing of divine Service, 
&c. In which Cafe it is ufed, as in the Canon 
Law, pro minori Excommunicatione, Stat. 24 Hen. 8. 
cap. 12. 

Sufpicion, A Perfon may be taken up on Su/i- 
cion, Where a Felony is done, &c. but thofe who 
are imprifoned for a light Sx/picion of Larceny or Rob- 
bery, are bailable by Statute. 2 Haws. P. C. 101. 
And the Party being a private Perfon, that takes up 
one on Su/picion of Felony, muft do it of his own Su/- 
picion, not upon that of another; and he muft have 
reafonable Caufes of it, &c. 2 Hale's Hif. P. C. 78. 

Sulpival, (From the Lat. Su/pirare, i. e. ducere 
Sufpiria) Is ufed for a Spring of Water, paffing un- 
der Ground towards a Conduit or Ciftern. 35 H. 8. 
cap. 10. 

Suthoure, (Sax.) i. e. The South Door of a 
Church ; it was the Place where Canonical Purgation 
was performed, that is, where the Faét charged upon 
a Perfon could not be proved by fuflicient Evidence, 
and the Party accufed came to the South Door of the 
Church, and there in the Prefence of the People made 
Oath, that he was innocent: And Plaints, &c. were 
heard and determined at the Suthdure; for which 
Reafon large Porches were antiently built at the Soush 
Deors of Churches. Gerva/. Dorob. de Reparation. 
Ecclefie Cantuar. 
Swan, (Cygnus) Is a noble Bird of Game; and a 

Perfon may prefcribe to have Game of Swans with- 
in his Manor, as well as a Warren, or Park. 7 Rep. 
17, 18. A Swan is a Bird Royal; and all white 
Swans not marked, which have gained their natural 
Liberty, and are f{wimming in an open and common 
River, may be feifed to the Ufe of the King, by his 
Prerogative; But a Subject may have a Property in 
white Swans not marked; as any Man may have 
fuch Swans in his private Waters, and the Property 
of them belongs to him, and not the King; and if 
they efcape out of his private Waters, into an open 
and common River, he may retake them; though it 
is otherwife if they have gained their natural Liberty 
and {wim in open Rivers, without fuch Purfuit. Game 
Law, par. 2. p.152. Stealing Swans marked and 
pinioned, or unmarked, if kept in a Mote, Pond, or 
private River, and reduced to Tamenefs, is Felony. 
H. P.C. 68. And he that fteals the Eggs of Swans 
out of their Nefts, fhall be imprifoned a Year and a 
Day, and be fined at the King’s Pleafure. 11 Hen. 
7. ¢.17. No Fowl can bea Stray, but a Swan, 4 
Inft. 280. 

Siwwanherd. The King’s Swankerd, Magifter de- 
du@us Cygnorum. Pat. 16 R. 2. 

Siwan-mark, No Perfon may have a Swan- mark, 
except he have Lands of the yearly Value of five 
Marks, and unlefs it be by Grant of the King or his 
Officers lawfully authorifed, or by Prefcription. Svat. 
22.8, A. +c; 0; 
Hioanimote or Hiwainmote, (Scvainzmotus, from 

the Sax. Swang, i.e. a Country Swain, and Gemote, 
i. Conventus) Signifes a Court touching Matters of the 
Foreft, held by the Chapter of the Foreit thrice in the 
Year, before the Verderors as Judges. Cromp. Furifd. 
108. 3 Hen. 8. ce. 18. The Swainmote is a Court 
unto which all the Freeholders in the Foreit do owe 
Suit and Service; and all the Officers of the Foreft 
are to appear at every Swainmote, alfo out of every 
Town and Village in the Foreft four Men and a 
Reeve ; or on Default, fhall be amerced and diftrain- 
ed. Game Law, par. 2.19, 20. A Court of Savain- 
mote is incident to a Foret, as the Court of Pie- 
powder to a Fair, e. Chart. Fore}. Hen. 3. See 
Foref. 

Hivarf-MWMonep, Is mentioned among Cuftoms and 
Services: And this Swarf- Money is one Half-peny, 
paid before the Rifing of the Sun; the Party muft 
go three Times about the Crofsy ard fay the Sevara 
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Money, and then take Witnefs and lay it in the Hole; 
and he is to look well that his Witnefs do not deceive 
him; for if it be not fo paid, he fhall pay a great 
Forfeiture, wiz. xxxs. and a White Ball: This Ac- 
count was found in an old MS. containing the Rents 
due to the Caresby’s in Lodbroke, and other Places in 
Warwickfoire. See Warth-Money. 

Siwath, (Sax. Swatha) A Swathe, ot as in Kent 
a Saveath, and in fome Parts a Swarth, is a ftrait 
Row of cut Grafs or Corn, as it lies after the Scithe 
at the firft Mowing of it. Paroch. Antig. 399. 

Siocaring, (Imprecatio) Is an Offence againft 
God and Religion, and a Sin of all others the moft 
extravagant and unaccountable, as having no Benefit 
or Advantage attending it. ‘There are feveral good 
Laws and Statutes for punithing this Crime: The 21 
Fac. 1. c. 20. enacts, That if any Perfon fhall pro- 
fanely fwear or curfe in the Prefence of a Juftice of i 
Peace, or the fame fhall be proved before a Juttice, 
he fhall forfeit ts. for every Offence, to the Ufe of | 
the Poor, to be levied by Diftrefs; and for Want of a 
Diftrefs, the Offender to be fet in the Stocks, &c. 
By the Svat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 21. If any Perfon fhall 
profanely curfe or fwear, and be convicted by the Oath 
of any one Witnefs before any Juftice of Peace, &c. 
he fhall forfeit as follows, viz. Every Day-Labourer, 
Common Soldier, Common Sailor and Common Sea- 
man 1s. Every other Perfon under the Degree of a 
Gentleman 2s. Every Perfon of or above the Degree 
of a Gentleman 5s. a fecond Offence double, and 
every other Offence treble. If the Offence be com- 
mitted in the Hearing of a Magiftrate, he may con- 
vict without further Proof. If the Offence be com- 
mitted in the Hearing of a Conftable, if the Offender 
be unknown to him, he fhall fecure him and carry 
him before a Juflice of Peace; but if the Offender be 
known to the Conftable, he fhall make Information 
againft him before a Juftice of Peace. On Informa- 
tion a Juftice is to Order the Offender to appear, and 
if on Conviétion he do not pay or give Security for the 
Penalty, he fhall be fent to the Houfe of Correétion 
for 10 Days; or being a Common Soldier or Sailor, 
be fet in the Stocks. On Default of Duty, Juftices to 
forfeit 5 7. and Conftables 40s. All Convictions are 
to be wrote on Parchment, and returned to the next 
Seffions, Penalties for profane curfing or {wearing to 
go to the Poor of the Parifh, and Offender to pay 
all Charges of Conviétion, or be committed to the 
Houfe of Correétion for fix Days extraordinary. All 
Profecutions to be within eight Days. This A& to 
be read in all Churches four Times a Year, under the 
Penalty of 5/7. The Juftice’s Clerk may take for the 
Information, Summons and Conviétion ıs. and no 
more. Mod. Juf. 432. A Conviction on the Statute 
6&9 7 W. 3. againft prophane Swearing, not fetting 
forth that the Defendant was not a Servant, Labourer, 
€c. and the Oaths, that the Court might judge of 
the Nature of them, for thefe Reafons the fame was 
Quafhed ; though the Counfel for the Plaintiff infifted 
that the Information was good; for if the Defendant 
was a Servant, 7c. he ought to have given it in 
Evidence at the Trial. Mich. 8 Geo. 1. Mod. Caf. 
in L. & E. 58, 50. 

Sweets, Made in Great Britain for Sale, are lia- 
ble to a Duty of Excife, &c. See Excife. 

HSHiwepage, Or the Swepe, is the Crop of Hay got 
in from a Meadow. Co. Litt. 4. 
Dooling of Wand, (Solinga, vel Swolinga Terre, 

in Sax. Sulung, from Sul, aratrum, as to this Day in 
the Weft Country a Plow is called a Su/) Is as much 
as one Plough can Till in a Year: A Hide of Lands 
though fome Writers fay it is an uncertain Quantity. 

Terram Trium Aratrorum, quam Cantiani Anglice 
dicunt Three Swofings. Chart. Ecclef. Cantuar. 
Dioon Wrothers, (Fratres Furati) Perfons who 

by mutual Oath, covenanted to fhare each other's 
Fortune : 
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Fortune: And formerly in any notable Expedition, 
to invade and conquer an Enemy’s Country, it was 
the Cuftom for the more eminent Soldiers to ingage 
themfelves by reciprocal Oaths to fhare the Reward 
of their Service; fo in the Expedition of William 
Duke of Normandy into England, Robert de Oily, and 
Roger de Ivery, were {worn Brothers and Copartners 
in the Eftate, which the Conqueror allotted them. 

Robertus de Oileio & Rogerus de Iverio Fra- 
, tres jurati, F per Fidem £S Sacramentum Confaderati 
venerunt ad Congueftum Anglia. Paroch. Antig. 57- 
This Praétice gave Occafion to our Proverb of Sworn 
Brothers, or Brethren in Iniquity; becaufe of their di- 
viding Plunder and Spoil. 
piba cedua, Underwood, otherwife called Sub- 

bois. 2 Init. 642. See Silva Cedua. 
Sypmbolum, Is a Symbol, or Sign in the Sacra- 

_ ment; and the Creed of the Apoftles, is often called 
by this Name by our Hifforians. 

Hyncopare, A Word ufed in feveral Ecclefiaftical 
Councils and Synods, fignifying to cut fhort or pro- 
nounce Things fo as not to be underftood. Synod. 
Wigorn. c. 10. 

Sypudicus, An Advocate, or Patron; a Bur- 
aes or Recorder of a Town, Ge. Matt. Parif. Anno 
124 
on (Syngraphus) A Deed, Bond or Wri- 

ting, under the Hand and Seal of all the. Parties ; 
and it was the Cuflom for both the Debtor and Cre- 
ditor, in Writings Obligatory, to write their Names 
and the Sum borrowed on a Piece of Paper, with the 
Word Syngrapbus in large Letters in the Middle ; 
which being cut through, one Part of the Paper was 
delivered to each Party, for their better Security, &e. 
See, Chirsgraph. 
Synov, (Synodus) A Meeting or Affembly of Ec- 

clefiaftical Perfons concerning Religion ; being the 
fame Thing in Greek, as Convocation in Latin: And 
of Synods there are four Kinds, ift, A General or 
Univerfal Synod or Council, where Bifhops of all 
Nations meet. zdly, A National Synod, of the 
Clergy of one Nation only. 3dly, A Provincial 
Synod, where Ecclefiaftical Perfons of a Province 
only aflemble. 4thly, A Diocefan Synod, of thofe 
of one Diocefe, c. And our Saxon Kings ufually 
called a Syxod or mixed Council, confifting of Ec- 
clefiafticks and the Nobility, three Times a Year; 
which is faid to have been the fame with our Par- 
Lament. 

. Svnorval, (Syxodale) Is a Tribute or Payment 
in ‘Money, paid te the Bifhop or Archdeacon, by 
the inferior Clergy, at Eafer Vifitation; and it 
is called Synodale or Synodaticum, quia in Synodo 
frequentius dabatur. Right. Clerg. 59. They are 
likewife termed Synodies, in the Stat. 34 Hen. 8. 
cap. 16. And fometimes Syxodale is ufed for the 
Synod it felf; and Syxodals Provincial, the Canons 
or Conftitutions of a Provincial Synod.. 25 Hen. 8. 
cap. 19. 
pe Bt A Eefics, Were the urban and rural 

Deans, whofe Office at firft was to inform of and 
atteft the Diforders of the Clergy and People in 
the Epilcopal Synod; and for which a folemn Oath 
was given them to make their Prefentments, &c. 
But when they funk in their Authority, the Synodi- 
cal Witnefles were a Sort of impanelled Grand Jury, 
compofed of a Prieft and two or three Laymen of 

„every Parifh, for the Informing of or Prefenting 
Offenders ; and. at Jength two principal Perfons 
for each Diocefe were annually chofen, till by De- 
grees this Office of Inqueft and Information was 
devolved upon the Church-qwardens. Paroch. Antiq. 
649 
Pato A Thing of the fame Namga or 

_ of the,like Signification: Litt. Dig. 
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Bbacum, Herba ab Infula Tabaco, ubi copiofe 
provenit; gui primus eam ex India ad nos ad- 

duxit, fee Tobacco. 
Tabat, Cabarder, The Bohal Scholars òn the 

Foundation of Queen's College Oxford, are called Ta- 
biters or Tabarders; and thefe Scholars were named 
Tabiters, from a Gown wore by them, called a Ta- 
bert, Tabarr, or Tabard: For Verftegan tells us, that 
Tabert anciently fignified a fhort Gown that reached 
not farther than the Middle of the Leg; and it re- 
mains for the Name of fuch in Germany and other 
Countries, which with the Teutonick and Saxon Tabaer, 
fignify all a Kind of Garment, Sc. 

Cabarvuim, A Garment like a Gown; and ufed 
for a Herald's Coat, but generally taken for the 
Gown of Eecleliatticks, ~ Fratres facerdotes 
de, &Fc. habeant unam Robam integram, Tunicam, fu- 
pertunicam, Vabardum & capucium nigri Coloris. Matt. 
Parif. 164. 

Cabeltion, (Tabellic) A Notary Publick or Scri- 
vener, allowed by Authority, to ingrofs and regifter 
Writings, &c. His Office in fome Countries did for- 
merly differ from that of Notary, but now they are 
grown or made one. Matt. Parif. Anno 1236. 

TDable-Ments, (Redditus ad Menfam) Were Rents 
paid to Bifhops, &¥c.. referved and appropriated to 
their Table or Houfe-keeping. See Bord-land. 

Cabling of Fines, Is the Making a Table for 
every County, containing the Subftance of Fines paf- 
fed; as the Name of the County, Town or Place 
where the Lands or T’enements lie, the Name of the 
Demandant and Deforceant, and of the particular 
Lands, &c. mentioned in the Fine: This is properly 
to be done by the Chirographer of Fines of the Com- 
mon Pleas, who every Day of the next Term after the 
Ingrofling any fuch Pine, doth fix the faid Tables in 
fome open Place of the faid Court during its Sitting ; 
and he alfo delivers to the Sheriff of each County, his 
Under-Sheriff or Deputy, fair written in Parchment, 
a perfeét Content of the Table fo made for that Shire, 
in the Term next before the Affifes, or between the 
Term and Affifes, to be fet up at the Affifes in an 
open Place of that Court, and continue there fo long 
as the Juitices fhall fit, &c. And if either the Chi- 
rographer or Sheriff fail herein, they fhall be lia- 
ble to the Penalty of 5/7. Srat. 23 Eliz. ¢. 3. 

Tabula, and Intabulati of Perfons, &¥c. in Cathe- 
dral Churches. Vide Ebdomadarius. 

Tac or Tak, Cuflumarius in Bosbury debet quaf- 
dam Confuetudines, viz. Tak & Toll, ec. Blount's 
Ten. 155. 

@acfree, Is ufed in old Charters, as an outa 
from Payments, &c. Cum Howfbold & Hay- 
bold &% Tacfree de omnibus propriis Porcis Juis infra 
omnes metas de C. that is, they paid nothing for their 
Hogs running within that Limit. 

Tatare, For Confrmare. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 61. 
Gail, (Fr. Taille, from Tailler, to cut or limit, 

Lat. Feodum Taligtum) Is a limited Fee, oppofed to 
Fee-fimple: It is that Inheritance whereof a Man 
is feifed to him and the Heirs of his Body begotten 
or to be begotten: And he that giveth the Lands in 
Tail, is called the Donor, and he to whom the Gift 
is made, the Donee. Litt. 18. All Eftates of [nhe- 
ritance were originally Fee fimple- by the Common 
Law; but by the Statute de Donis Conditionalibus the 
Inheritance was divided, and a particular Eftate 
created by Statute in the Donee, which is what is 
called an Etare-tail, i.e. an Eftate cut and divided 
from the Fee-fimple; which Eftate is to return to 
the Donor or his Heirs, after the Determination of 

the 
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the Tail. 3 Nel. Abr. 266. Before the Statute of 
Weftm.2z. 13 Ed. 1. If Lands were given toa Man 
and the Heirs of his Body, it was interpreted to be 
a Fee-fimple prefently by the Gift, upon Condition 
that he had Iffue; and if he had Iffue, the Condition 
was fuppofed to be performed for three Purpofes, 
viz. to alien and difinherit the Ifue; and by the 
Alienetion to bar the Donor or his Heirs of all 
Poflibility of the Reverfion; to forfeit the Eftate 
for Treafon or Felony ; and to charge it with Rent, 
&¥¢. But by this Statute, the Will and Intention of 
the Donor is to be obferved; as that the Tenant in 
Tail fhall not alien after Iffue had or before, or for- 
feit or Charge the Lands longer than for his own Life, 
fc. and the Eftate fhall remain to the Iffue of the 
Donee, or to the Donor or his Heirs where there is no 
Tffue; fo that whereas the Donee had a Fee-fimple 
before, now he has but an Eftate-sai/, and the Donor 
a Reverfion in Fee expectant upon that Eitate-/a7/. Co. 
Litt. 19. In this Manner it continued fome Time, 
though daily Experience fhewed that much Mifchief 
had crept into the Law by intailed Inheritances, as 
Frauds to Creditors, Fc. and Sons became difobedient 
when they found they could not be difinherited ; where- 
fore the Judges found out a Way to bar an Eftate-rai/, 
with Remainders over, by a feigned Recovery. Ann. 
12 Ed. 4. And fince by a Fine to bar the Iffue, by 
4 Hen. 7. cap. 20. and 32 Hen. 8. cap. 36. And for 
that Owners of Land held in Ya7/ were lefs fearful to 
commit Treafon on Account of the eafy Forfeiture ; 
therefore the Svar. 26 Hex. 8. cap. 13. was made; and 
becaufe men that had intailed Lands, could not make 
Improvements, their Eftate being only for Life; for 
this Reafon the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 18. gave them 
Power to make Leafes for twenty-one Years, or three 
Lives, &c. And notwithftanding the many Mif- 
chiefs and Inconveniences arifing from intailed Eftates, 
and the Statutes before mentioned, and Fines and Re- 
coveries to dock Intails; there are Methods ob. 
ferved in Settlements to limit Eftates that no Law or 
Statute can reach or alter them, except a particular 
A& is made for that Purpofe. Wood's Inf. 122. 
The Statute de onis creates no Intail, but of fuch an 
Eitate which was Fee-fimple at the Common Law ; 
and defcendible as a Fee-fimple. 1 Jx/.19. Lands 
of Inheritance, and all Inheritances favouring of the 
Realty, may be intailed; fo Rents, Profits, Offices, 
Dignities, ec. which concern Lands, or certain Places: 
But if the Grant of an Inheritance be merely perfonal, 
or exercifed with Chattels only ; it cannot be intailed. 
4 Inf. 87. 7 Rep. A Grant of an Annuity, to a 
Man and the Heirs of his Body, is void: Anda Leafe 
for Years toa Perfon and the Heirs of his Body, is 
alfo void; though an Afhgnment may be made of 
a Leafe for Years, in ‘Truft to permit the Ifue in 
Tail to receive the Profits; which is in Effect an 
Eitate-rail. 10 Rep. 87. Eftates-rai/ of Lands, are 
General, or Special; General Tail is where Lands or 
‘Tenements are given toa Man and the Heirs of his 
Body begotten; or to a Woman and the Heirs of her 
Body begotten: In this Cafe, it is called a general 
Tail, becaufe whatever Woman the Man taketh to 
Wife, the Iffwe may inherit the Lands; and whatfo- 

ever Man the Woman takes to Hufband, the Iffue 
. may inherit; or if fhe have divers Hufbards, and 
have Iffue by every of them, they fhall inherit one 
after another, as Heir of her Body: Special Tail 
is when Lands and 'Tenements are given to a Man 
and his Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bo- 
dies begotten; in which Cafe, no other Perfons can 
inherit but the Iffue that are begotten by him on 
that particular Wife; and it is called Special Tai/, 
for that if the Wife die, and the Hufband mar-' 
ries a fecond Wife, by whom he hath Iffue, fuch If- 
fue has no Benefit, as they have by the general Tail. 
Litt. 14, 16. Co. Litt. 19, 20. If Lands are given 
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to the Hufband and Wife, and to the Heirs of their 
Bodies, both of them have’ an Eftate in fpecial Taz/} 
by Reafon of the Word Heirs, for the Inheritance, is 
not limited to one more than ‘the other: Where 
Lands and ‘T’enements ate givert to 4 Man and his 
Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of the Man, 
the Hufband hath an Eftate in general- Ta?/, and the 
Wile an Eftate for Life; äs the Word Heirs re- 
lates generally to the Body of the Hufband : And 
if the Eftate is made to the Hufbatd and Wife, arid to 
the Heirs of the Body of the’ Wife by the Husband 
begotten ; there the Wife hath an Effate in. {pecial 
Tail, and the Hufband for Term of Lifé only ; be- 
caufe the Word Heirs hath Relation to the Body of the 
Wife, to be begotten by that particular Hufband :. If 
an Eftate be limited to a Man’s Heirs which ke hall 
beget on his Wife, it creates'a fpecial Tail in the Huf- 
band ; but the Wife will be intitled to nothing, @&c. 
Litt. 26, 28. Co. Litt. 22, 26. Lands given to a Man 
and Woman unmarried, and to the Heirs of their Bo- 
dies, will be an Eftate in fpecial Zai/; for they may 
marry. 1 Inf. 25. 10 Rep. 50. And though Lands 
are given to a married Man and another Man’s Wife, 
and the Heirs of their two Bodies, it may be a good 
Eftate zail, for the Poflibility of their Intermarrying. 
15 Hen.7. A general Tail, and a fpecial Tai/, may 
not be created at one and the fame Time ; if they are, 
the General, which is greater, will fruftrate the Spe- 
cial. 1 Inf. 28." There are other Eftates-tai/ within 
the Equity of the Statute; as if Lands are given to a 
Man and his Heirs Males or Females, of his Bo- 
dy begotten, the Iffue Male or Female fhall only in- 
herit according to the Limitation: By Virtue of 
the Statute, here the Danghier may be Heir by — 
Defcent, though there be a Son: But in Cafe of a 
Purchafe, there cannot be an Heir Female where 
there is a Son, whois right Heir at Law. 1 Inf. 24, 
164. And whoever will make Claim, as Heir per 
formam doni to an Eftate tail, mut make his Defcent 
by fuch Heirs to whom itis limited; if it is to Heirs | 
Males of the Body, there the Pedigree is to be de- | 
rived by Heirs Males ; and if it be to Heirs Females, 
he muft derive it by Heirs Females one after ano- — 
ther. 1 Inf. 376. If a Gift is to one, and the g 
Heirs Males of his Body, and- he hath Iflue a 
Daughter, who hatha Sen, and dies; in this Cafe 
the Son fhall not inherit the Eftate-7az/, for he cannot 
make his Defcent by Heirs Males: bid. And where 
there is no Heir to take according to the Gift; as 
when Iffues fail, the Land fhall revert to the Donor 
or defcend to him that is to have it after the Eflate- — 
tail is fpent. 1 Jnft.25. It is the Word Body, or 
other Words amounting to it, make the Entail: © 
And a Gift to the Heirs Male, or Heirs Female, 
without any Thing further, is a Fee-fimple Eftate, — 
becaufe it is not limited of what Body: And hence 
a Coporation cannot be feifed in Tail. 1 Inft. 13. 
20, 27. Ina Devife or Jat Will, an Eftate-ta// may | 
be created without the Word Body; alfo begotten 
fhall be fupplyed and neceflarily intended. Noy’s Max. | 
ror.” 1 Inf. 26. If one gives Lands to a Man | 
and his Iffue, or Children of his Body, without the | 
Words, bis Heirs, to convey the Inheritance, he has ̀  
but an Eftate for Life: Though fuch Words may be 
good enough to convey the Inheritance ina Will; as, 
Eftates rai/ by Devife are always more favoured in Law, | 
than Eftates-fai/ created by Deeds. 1 Inf. 20. It has 
been held, that if the Word J/ze is a Limitation, ’tis 
an Intail; but if it ’tis by Way of Defcription who 
fhall take, *tis only an Eftate for Life. Mod. Caf: in L. 
& E. 263. The Word Heirs is neceflary to create an 
Eftate-tai/ and Inheritance by Deed; and where an 
Ufe was limited to 4. B. and to his Heirs Males, law- 
fully to be-begotten ; thefe lait Words imply that it 
muft be Heirs: Males of his Body, becaufe no other 
Heir Male can inherit by Virtue of his Grant, but 
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fuch who are lawfully begotten by the Grantor. 7 Rep. 

1. Ifa Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of him- 
felf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his 
Body, this is an E/tate-tail executed in him ; and fo it is 
if he covenanted to ftand feifed in the fame Manner. 
1 Mod. 159. By a Marriage Settlement and Fine 
levied, &Fc. to the Ufe of Hufband and Wife, for 
their joint Lives; Remainder to the Heirs of the 
Body of the Wife by the Hufband to be begotten, 
Remainder (the Wife furviving the Hufband) to her 
for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Huf- 
band; this was held to be an Eftate sai/, executed 
in the Wife. Raym. 127. 3 Salk. 338. Land is 
conveyed to the Ufe of a Man and his Wife for 
their Lives, and after to their next Iffue Male in Tai/, 
then to the Ufe of the Hufband and Wife, and of the 
Heirs of their Bodies begotten, they having no Male 
Tffue ; by this Hufband and Wife are Tenants in Spe- 
cial Tail executed, and when they have Ifue Male, 
they will be Tenents for Life, Remainder to their Son 
in Tail, the Remainder to them in Special Tail. 1 Inf. 
28. Where a Perfon having an Eftate in Fee, con- 
veys it by Leafe and Releafe to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life, with Remainder to Truttees for their Lives, and 
Remainder to the Heirs of his Body; he hath an 
Eftate-¢ai/in him: but he is only Venant for Life in 
Poffeffion : It would be-otherwife, if there had been no 
intermediate Eftate in the Truflees for their Lives. 
2 Ld. Raym. 855. A Man feifed of Land in Fee, 

| makes a Gift of itin Tai/, or Leafe for Life, Remain- 
der to the right Heirs Males of the Body of the Donor ; 
this Remainder it is faid will be a Fee-fimple, and 
not an Eftate-zai?. Dyer 156. If the Gift or Grant 
of the Land be to F. S. and his Heirs, To hold to 

| him and the Heirs of his Body, &c. here he will 
| have an Bitate in Tai/, and a Fee-fimple upon it. 
| Litt. ch. 2. 1 Inf. zt. Lands are given to two 

Brothers, ĉc. and to the Heirs of their Bodies be- 
gotten; during their Lives they fhall have joint 
Eftates, fo that the Survivor will have all for his 
Life ; and after their Deaths, their Heirs have Eftates 
in general Tail, by Moieties in common one with 
another. 1 Inf. 25. .1 Rep. 140. When a Re- 
mainder istimited to two, and the Heirs Male of their 
Bodies, they have not joint but feveral Eftates-rai/: 
And between Baron and Feme, ’tis faid feveral Moie- 
ties may be of an Effate-tai/, as well as of a Fee- 
fimple. Cro. Eliz. 220. Moor 228. 2 Lill. Abr. 
551. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of the 
Feoffor for Life, Remainder to W. R. his Son and his 
Heirs; and for Want of Iffue of him, Remainder to 
the Right Heirs of the Feoffor ; adjudged W. R. hath 

only an Eftate in Tail; for though the firt Words 
of the Sentence, wig. to his Son and his Heirs, make 
a Fee-fimple, the fubfequent Words in the fame 
Sentence, ż. e. and for Want of Iffue of him, make 

| § Mod. 266. 3 Salk. 337. Feoffment to the Ufe of 
a Man’s Self; and afterwards he made his Will, 

| by which he devited that the Feoffees fhould make 
an Eftate to all his Sons, except to Henry 3 and-if 
all his Sons died without Iflue, Remainder to a 
Stranger: It was held, that becaufe Henry was not 
excepted in this laft Claufe, he had an Eftate-ta:/. 
Hetl. 57. ‘Though an Eftate zeil is created by the 
Words Dying without Iffue, &c. yet where the Li- 
mitation is toa Son upon a Dying without Iffue, in 
the Lifetime of another, there it will be otherwife. 
Dyer 334. It a Perfon gives Lands to 4. for Life, 
and after his Death without Iffue, then to another 
Perfon; though here is an exprefs Eftate for Life 
given to 4. the fubfequent Words make an Eftate- 
tail: But where Lands are devifed to .4. during Life, 
the Remainder to Truftees, Remainder to his firft 
Son, &c. and if 4. dies without Ifue, then, &e. 
The Limitation upon the Devifee’s Death, ’tis faid will 
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an Eftate-tai/ by qualifying and abridging the fame.. 
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not give an Eilate in Tai/ to Æ. but it thall be here 
intended, that if he died without having a Son. r P. 
Williams 605. A Father having two Sons, devifed ' 
his Lands to his youngeft Son, and if he died without 
Heirs, then to his eldeft Son and his Heirs; the 
youngeft Son had an Eftate ra:/, becaufe the Devife to 
him, and if he died without Heirs, is the fame as if 
the Teftator had devifed it in thefe Words, (viz) If 
he die without Heirs of his Body; for otherwife the 
Remainder limited to the eldeft Son had been void, 

as the youngelt Son cannot die without Heirs, fo long 

as the Eldett is living. 1 Rol. Abr. 836. In Ejeétment 
the Cafe was, the Father having three Sons, devifed 
his Lands to his fecond Son, and his Heirs for ever ; 
and for Want of fuch Heirs, then to the right Heirs 
of the Father; then the Father died, and his fecond 
Son entered, and died without Iffue, living the eldeft 
Son: It was refolved, that the {fecond Son had but an 
Etiate vail, and that the Devife over by thefe Words, 
and for Want of fuch Heirs, is void in Point of Limi- 
tation, for the ‘Teftator’s Intent was that the Lands 
fhould defcend from himfelf, and not from his fecond 
Son ; and the Words, Want of fuch Heirs, could im- 
port no other than Want of Iflue, &c. fo that the 
eldeft Son takes by Difcent in this Cafe, and not by 

the Will. 1 Sa/k. 233. A Perfon devifed Land to 
his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Son, and his Heirs 
for ever; and if he died without Heirs, the fame to 
remain to his two Daughters : In this Cafe it was held 
in Equity, that the Rule is, where a Remainder over 
is to one, who may be the Devifee’s Heir at Law, 
fuch Limitation will be good, and the firft conftrued an 

Eftate-raif; for the Generality of the Word Heirs, 
fhall be reftrained to Heirs of the Body, fince the 
Tefhator could not but know that the Devifee would 
not die without an Heir, while the Remainder Man, 
or any of his Iffue continued: But where the fecond 
Limitation is to a Stranger, ’tis meerly void, and the 
firft is a Fee fimple. Talbots Chan. Caf. 2. An Eftate- 
tail cannot merge by the Acceffion of the Fee-fimple 
to it: But it has been adjudged, that two Fees im- 
imediately expeétant upon one another, (as where a 
Man is Tenant in Tail, and Remainder in Fee to the 
Tenant in Yai/) cannot fubfift in the fame Perfon; and 
the Statute of Wem. having made Eftates-tai/ a Kind 
of particular Effates, they muft like all other fuch 
Eftates be fubjeét.to Merger and Extinguifhment, 
when united with the abfolute Fee. 8 Rep. 74. 1 Salk.. 
338. If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tai/, 
and Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Reverfioner in Fee ; it 
is a Difcontinnance: And Tenants in Tail can make 
no greater Eftate than for their own Lives; unlefs it be 
by Leafe, &'c. according to the Svat. 32 H. 8. 1 Rep. 
140. If Tenant in Tai? Bargain and Sell Lands to 
another and his Heirs, or make a Leafe and Releafe'to 

the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with Remainder over to 
another, &c. Thefe Eftates may be avoided by Entry 
of the Iffue in Zai/. Farre/l. Mod. Ca. 23, 28. Eftates- 
tail are ufually created upon Settlements: Though an 
Agreement to intail, is no Intail; for no Agreement 
fhall bind the Iffue in TYai/, where there is a firft In- 
tail, without a Fine.: Chance. Rep. 236. It is inci- 
dent to an Eftate-rai/, to be difpunifhable of Wafte ; 
that the Wife of the Donee fhall be endowed; and if the 
Hufband of a Feme Donee, be Tenant by the Curte/y ; 
and that the Tenant in Tai? may fuffer a common Re- 
covery, &c. and therefore Conditions to reftrain any of 
thefe, are void. 1 Inf. 224. 10 Rep. 38. As by Sta- 
tute it is incident to Eftates-a//, to make Leafes; fo 
by Cuftom, it is to grant Lands by Copy of Court-Roll, 
&c. See Recovery. 

Tail after Pollibility of Jue extinét, Is where 
Lands and Tenements are given to a Man and his 
Wife in fpecial Tail, and either of them dies with- 
out Iffue had between them; the Survivor hath an 
Eftate in Tail afier Poffibility of Ifue, &c. Alfo if they 
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have Iffue, and the Iflue dies without Ifue, where- 
by there is none left which may inherit by Force 
of the Intail, the Survivor of the Donees hath an 
Eftate-tai/ after Poflibility. Litt. 32. The Eftate of 
this Tenant muft be created by the A&t of God, viz. 
by the Death of either Party without Iffue ; none 
can have this Eftate but one of the Donees, or a 
Donee in fpecial Tail; for a Donee in general Tai? 
may by Poflibility have Iffue. Litt. 34. 1 Inf, 28. 
11 Rep. 80. And if one gives Lands to a Man and 
his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies in fpe- 
cial Zai/, and they live till each of them are one 
hundred Years old, and have no Iffue; yet doth the 
Law fee no Impoffibility of having Children, and 
they continue Tenants in Tail: But if the Wife die 
without Iffue, there the Law feeth an apparent Im- 
poflibility. 1 Jf. 28. ‘Tenants in Tai? after Pofi- 
bility of Iffue extinét, are not punifhable for Wafte ; 
as are Tenants for Life: But fuch Tenants, or Te- 
nants by the Curtefy, &c. may not fuffer a Recovery. 
And though they have more Privileges than Tenant 
for Life hath; as if they alien the Land, he in Re- 
verfion cannot have a Writ of Entry in Cafu Confimili ; 
and they need not require Aid, &c. Yet as to the 
Quantity of their Eftates, they have no Privilege 
above Eftates for Life: For if fuch Tenant in Tai? 
after Poffibility, make a Feoffment of his Land, he 
in Reverfion may enter for the Forfeiture, Gc. 1 Muf. 
27, 28. Q Rep. 139. Litt. Sea. 34. A Tenant in 
Tail cannot be feifed to any Ufe exprefled; for his 
Eftate is fo fixed, that none can execute the Ufe: And 
where Tenants in Tai? general or fpecial, &c. die 
without Iffue, the Donor or his Heirs may enter. 
Fenk. Cent. 195. Litt. 18. If Tenant in Tail in 
Remainder, be attainted of Treafon, &c. the King 

‘fhall have the Land; for it may not be in Abeyance, 
nor in any other, he not being dead, but in Law: 
The Chief Lord cannot have it, by Reafon the Te- 
nant for Life is alive; fo neither he that is in Rever- 
fion, €%c. and it cannot Revert, before the Tenant in 
Tail die without Iffue. 2 Leon. 123. Vide Stat. 10 
Geo. 2. ¢. 26. 

Taint, (Fr. Tein, i.e. Infe@us, Tinus) Is taken 
fubftantively for a Conviction ; or adjectively for a Per- 
fon conviéted of Treafon or Felony. See 4¢taint. 

alent, A Weight of Sixty-two Pounds; alfo a 
Sum of Money among the Greeks, of about 100 /. 
Value. Merch. Dit. 

Tales, (Laz.) Is ufed in the Law for a Supply of 
Men impanelled on a Jury and not appearing, or on 
their Appearance challenged as not indifferent ; when 
the Judge upon Motion orders a Supply to be made’ by 
the Sheriff, &c. of one or more /uch Perfons prefent 
in Court, equal in Reputation to thofe that were im- 
panelled, to make up a full Jury, which he could not 
do by the Common Law ; and this is by the Statutes 
3 Sid A Sal CAO. ES Bud MO Meegel. VA zwei. 
7 & 8W. 3. c. 32, Se. Tales are of two Sorts, 
i. e. Tales de Circumftantibus, and a Decem Tales; 
a Tales de Circumflantibus is where a full Jury do 
not appear at the Nif prius, or fo many are chal- 
lenged that there is not a full Jury; then on the Prayer 
of the Plaintiff’s Counfel or Attorney, the Judge will 
grant this Tas, which the Sheriff returns immediate- 
ly in Court: A Decem Tales is when a full Jury doth 
not appear at a Trial at Bar, and is a Writ to the 
Sheriff apponere Decem Tales. 10 Rep. 102. Finch 
414. 2 Roll. Abr: 67. Upon a Trial at Bar, if the 
Jury do not appear full, the Court cannot grant a 
Tales de Circumfpantibus, but will grant a Decem Tales, 
returnable in fome convenient Time the fame Term, 
to try the Caufe. 2 Lill. Abr. 552. And a Tales de 
Circumflantibus ought not to be in an Affe, only a 
Nifi prius; the Decem Tales mult be awarded in an 
Afife. Cro. Car. 341. A Plaintiff or Defendant 
may have a Tales de Circumftantibus ; and the Statutes 
which authorife Juftices of Nifi prius to award a Tales Ge Se ee ee 

de Circumftantibus, extend as well to capital Cafes as 
to others; but {fuch a Za/es cannot be prayed for the 
King upon an Indiétment, or criminal Information, 
without a Warrant from the Attorney General; or an 
exprefs Affignment from the Court before which the 
Ingueft is taken: Though it may be awarded on an 
Information gui tam, €c. becaufe of the Intereft which 
the Profecutor hath in fuch Profecutions. 2 Hawk, 
P. C. 409. 3 Salk. 339. A Tales is not to be grant- 
ed where the whole Jury is challenged, &c. but the 
whole Panel, if the Challenge be made good, is to 
be quafhed, and a new Jury returned; for a Tales 
confifts but of fome Perfons to fupply the Places of } 
fuch of the Jurors as were wanting of the Number 
of Twelve, and is not to make a new Jury. 2 Lid). 
Abr. 252. If but one Juror appears on the Principal 
Panel, the Court may order a Tales by the Statute 
35 H.8. 10 Rep. 102. And if upon a Habeas Cor- 
pora, or a Diffringas Fur. none of the Jury appear, 
it is faid a Decem Tales fhall be awarded: But it fhall 
not be had upon a Venire fac. Cro, Eliz. 502. Moor 
528. See Dyer 245. 2 Roll. Rep. 75. At the Af- 
lifes, one of the Principal Panel appeared, and no 
more, and a Tales was awarded, the Title whereof 
was Nomina Decem Talium, and under it Eleven were 
returned ; this was notwithftanding held good; for it 
is only a Mifprifion of the Clerk, and Decem was 
{truck out, and then the Title was Nomina Talium, 
&c. And it was adjudged, that if after a Ta/es grant- 
ed, the Principal Panel fhould be quafhed, the Tales 
fhould ftand good, and more be added, Se. 4 Rep. 
103. 2 Cro. 316. 3 Nelf. dbr. 275. A Day be- 
ing appointed for a Trial at Bar, the Sheriff of the 
County by Order of the Plaintiff countermanded the 
Jurymen ; but the Defendant did not know it; where- 
upon he and Three of the Jury appeared on the Day, 
and the Defendant prayed a Tales that the Trial might 
go on; though the Court would not grant it, but 
offered to nonfuit the Plaintiff on Record, and direét- 
ed that the Defendant fhould contribute to fatisfy the 
three Jurors who appeared, and referred it to the 
Secondary to tax Cofts for the Defendant in Satisfaction 
of his Trouble and Expences. 2 Sid. 77. No Per- 
fon fhall take any Reward or Fee, upon the Account 
of any Tales returned ; on Pain of forfeiting 10 /. one 
Moiety to the Informer, and the other to the King. 
495 W. & M. And by this A&, the Qualifica- 
tion of Talefmen is to be 5 /. per Annum Freehold 
Eftate, Sc. The Tales de Circumffantibus, is in fome 
Meafure taken away, or rendered ufelefs, by the late 
Statute for regulating of Juries. 3 Geo. 2. c. 25. 

Wales, Is alfo the Name of a Bok in the King’s 
Bench Office, of fuch Perfons as were admitted of the 
Tales. 4 Inkt. 93. 

Callage, (Tallagium) from the Fr. Taille, Is me- 
taphorically ufed for a Part or Share of a Man’s Sub- 
fiance, carved out of the Whole, paid by Way of 
Tribute, ‘Toll or Tax. Stat. de Tallagio zon con- 
cedendo temp, Edw. 1. Stow's Ann. 445. And accor- 
ding to Sir Edw. Coke, Tallage is a general Word for 
all ‘Taxes. 2 Inf. 532. 

Callagers, Are ‘Tax or Toll Gatherers, men- 
tioned by Chaucer. 

Callagium facere, To give up Accounts in the 
Exchequer, where the Method of Accounting is by 
Talleys. Mem. in Scacc. Mich. 6 Ed. 1. 

Galley, (Tallea, Fr. Taille, Ital. Tagliare, i. es | 
Scindere) Is a Stick cut in two Parts, on each where- 
of is marked with Notches, or otherwife, what is 
due between Debtor and Creditor; as now ufed by 
Brewers, &c. And this was the ancient Way of Keep- 
ing all Accounts, one Part being kept by the Credi- 
tor, the other by the Debtor, &c. Hence the Yallier 
of the Exchequer, whom we now call the Teler. But 
there are two Kinds of Tallies mentioned in our Sta- 
tutes to have been long ufed in the Exchequer ; the 
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One is termed Tallies of Debt, which are in the Na- 
ture of an Acquittance for Debts paid to the King, 
on the Payment whereof thefe Talles are delivered 
to the Debtors, who carrying them to the Clerk of 
the Pipe-Office, have there an Acquittance in Parch- 
ment for their full Difcharge. 1 R. 2. c.5. The 
other are Tallies of Reward or Allowance, being made 
to Sheriffs of Counties as a Recompence for fuch Mat- 
ters as they have performed to their Charge, or fuch 
Money as is caft upon them in their Accounts of 
Courfe, but not leviable, &c. 27 Hen. 8. co 11. 33 
& 34 H.8. 2& 3 Ed. 6. Inthe Exchequer there 
is a Talley Court, where attend the two Deputy Cham- 
berlains of the Exchequer, and the Talley-cutter: And 
a Talley is generally the King’s Acquittance for Money 
paid or lent, and has written on it Words proper to 
exprefs on what Occafion the Money is received. 

| Lex Conflitut. 205. 
Gallia, Every Canon and Prebendary in our old 

Cathedral Churches, had a ftated Allowance of Pro- 
Vifions delivered to him per modum Talliæ; and thence 
their Commons in Meat and Drink were called Talia. 
Stat. Sti. Paul. Ann. 1295. 
Talipman, A Perfon that fells, or lets Goods, 

Clothes, &c. to be paid by fo much a Week. Merch. 
Dia. 

Taltwood, (Taliatura) Fire-wood cleft and cut into 
Billets of a certain Length ; otherwile written Tagh- 
wdd, and Talhide in ancient Statutes. 34 & 35 
MiS ne BAG 64,7310 (43 Blize e Tga 
Tam Quam, Is in Nature of a Qui tam, being 

where a Man profecutes as well for the King as for 
himfelf, on an Information for Breach of fome Penal 
Law, whereby any Penalty is given to the Party that 
fues. Terms de Ley 556. In every Cafe where a Sta- 
tute prohibits a Thing, and doth not annex a Penalty 
to the Committing thereof, the Party offending may 
be indicted for a Contempt againft the Statute; or 
Action lies againft him for Breach of it, which mutt 
be brought Zam pro Domino Rege, quam pra feipfo, as 
there is a Fine to be paid to the King. 2 Jf, 118. 
Cro. Eliz. 655. Cro. Fac. 134. In A&ion popular, 
brought Tam quam, the King can difcharge but his 
own Part, and not the Informer’s; but before Action 
brought, the King may difcharge the Whole. 3 Jn/. 
238. See Information. 

Tangier, An ancient City of Barbary, formerly 
Part of the Dominions of the Crown of England, as 
Gibralter is at prefent; mentioned in the Statute 15 
Ca24 cigi 

Caniftry, Seems to be derived from Thanis; and 
is a Law or Cuftom in fome Parts of Deland of which 
Sir Jobn Davis fays thus; Quant afcun Person 
moruft feifie des afcuns Caftles, Manors, Terres ou Tene- 
ments del Tenure de Taniltry; gue donques mefme les 
Cafiles, (Fc. dont defender, S de Temps dont Memory 
ne Court ont ufe de Defcender, Seniori & Digniflimo 
viro Sanguinis & cognominis, de tiel Perfon iffint mo- 
vant feifie, F que le file ou des files de tiel Perjon ifint 
morant feifie de touts temps avant dit, ne fueront inkeri- 
tabiles de tiels Terres ou Tenements, ou de aftun parte de 
eux. Dav. Rep. 28. Antiq. Hibern. p. 38. 

Tannare, Is a Word ufed for to drefs or tan Lea- 
ther. Plac. Parliam. 18 Ed. 1. 

Tanners, No Perfon fhall tan Leather unlefs he 
hath been an Apprentice for feven Years with a Taz- 
ner, or he be the Son of a Tanner, Fc. on Pain of 
forfeiting the Leather tanned or the Value. Svar. 
1 Fac. 1. ¢.22. Tanners over-liming Hides, or uling 
in Tanning any Thing but Oak-bark, Ath bark, 
Culver-dung, &c. incur a Forfeiture of the Leather ; 
and haftening the Tanning of their Leather by un- 
kind Heats, &c. are liable to a Penalty of 10/. and 
to ftand in the Pillory. And Hides for Sole-Leather 
are to lie in the Wooze twelve Months, and Upper 
Leather nine Months, or fhall be forfeited, Ec.. Star. 
pid. 
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Cantamount, Is where one Thing doth amount to 
another, and then ’tis all one as if it was the fame: 
As a Leafe and Releafe amount to a Feofiment; and 
a Licence to occupy Land for Years, to a Leafe for the 
Term, &c. 14 H. 8.13. Shep. Epit. 1130. 

Tare and Tret, The firt is an Allowance in 
Merchandife, made the Buyer for the Weight of the 
Box, Bag, or Cafks wherein Goods are packed: And 
the laft is a Confideration in the Weight, for Wafte in 
emptying and refelling the Goods, by Dutt, Dirt, 
Breaking, Sc. Book Rates. 

Target, (From the Lat. Zergus) A Shield, origi- 
nally made of Leather, wrought out of the Back of 
an Ox. Blount. 

argia, (Tarida) Was a Ship of Burden, fince 
called a Tartan, and Tarrita. Knighton, Anno 1385. 

Tarpaulin, or Carpawling, A tarred Canvas to 
keep the Weather out of Ships; but it is commonly 
ufed for a Mariner, or Drudge in a Ship that does the 
vilef{ Service. Merch. Dia. 

Tartaron, A Sort of fine Cloth or Silk. 
4 Hen. 8. ¢. 6. 

Tas, (Fr.) Is a Cock, Heap, Stack or Rick of 
Hay or Corn. Law Fr. Di&. 

Caflalc for Cafula, A Prieft’s Garment covering 
him over. 
Cafu, A Mow of Corn or Hay, from the Fr. 

Taffer, to pile up: Tafare, to mow or heap up; and 
ad Taffim furcare is to pitch to the Mow. Rot. Hill. 
2G Edig: 

Tath. In tie Counties of Norfolk and Sufolk, the 
Lords of Manors claimed the Privilege of having their 
Tenants Flocks of Sheep brought at Night upon their 
own Demefne Lands, there to be folded for the Im- 
provement of the Ground ; which Liberty was called 
by the Name of Tath. Spelm. 

Cavern, The King may licence any Tavern for 
Selling of Wine, &c. 16 Car. 1. c. 21. But Perfons 
who inordinately haunt Taverns, are inditable by the 
Common Law, and- continuing drinking and tipling, 
&c.-is liable to Penalties, by the Statutes 1 ‘fac. 1. 
CH On A aai C17. 

Tau, By Selden in his Notes upon Eadmerus, figni- 
fies a Crofs. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. p. 121. 

Tauri liberi Libertas, In ancient Charters is 
ufed for a common Bull; fo called, becaufe he is free 
and common to all the Tenants within fuch a Manor 
or Liberty, &e. 

@aiwers, It is ordained, that Collar-makers, Glo- 
vers, Bridle cutters, and others who Drefs Séizs in 
Allom, &%c. and cut the fame into Wares, fhall be ac- 
counted Tawers, and fubjeét to the Penalties, for 
Frauds and Concealments relating to the Duty on, 
Leather, by Stat. Q Ann. c. 11. 

Tar, (Taxa, from the Gr. Tés, i. e. Ordo, Tri- 
butum) A Tribute or Impofition laid upon the Sub- 
jet, which being certainly and orderly rated, was 
wont to be yearly paid into the King’s Exchequer : 
And it differs from what is commonly called a Subfidy, 
in this, That it is always certain as it is fet down in 
the Exchequer-Book, and levied in general of every 
Town, and not particularly of every Man, &c. No 
Hiftory mentions that the Saxon Kings had any Taxes 
after the Manner of ours at prefent ; but they had Le- 
vies of Money and perfonal Services towards Repair- 
ing of Cities, Caftles and Bridges, and for military 
Expeditions, which they called Burghbote, Brighote and 
Heregeld ; and when the Dazes invaded this Kingdom, 
great Sums of Money were railed yearly, by a Tax 
on every Hide of Land, the Lands of the Church only 
excepted; and thence it was afterwards called Ay 
dagium, which Name: remained and was ufed for all 

Taxes and Subfdies impofed on Lands; though fome- 
times it was laid upon Cattle, and then was termed 
Horngeld: The Normans called thefe fometimes 
Taxes, other ‘Times Ya//ages; and made a Law for 

the 
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the particular Manner of their Levying; but many 
Years after the Conqueft, they were levied other- 
wife than now, as every ninth Fleece, and every 
ninth Sheaf, &'c. Rafal’s Abr. 4 Inf. 26, 33. Itis 
faid that in ancient Times, Taxes were impofed by 
the King at his Pleafure; but King Edw. 1. bound 
himfelf and his Succeffors, in the 25th Year of his 
Reign, that from that Time forward no Tax fhould 
be laid upon the Subject, without the Affent of the 
Lords and Commons in Parliament. Stat. 25 Edw. 
1. c. ç. But although Taxes which are for the De- 
fence of the Realm, cannot be impofed but by Aé&t of 
Parliament ; yet the Crown has a Right to afk 
them, upon any Emergency, and therefore ‘tis held 
they have a virtual Exiftence always, tho’ no aétual 
one, Inthe 14th Year of Ed. 3. an Aid was granted 
to the King by the Parliament; and Anno 5 R. 2. 
a Royal Aid for keeping the Sea, and preferving of 
Rights: Alfo a Subfity of i s.in 20s. on Goods, and 
Aliens to pay 2s. Sc. was granted by 3 & 4 Ed. 6. 
Befides Fifteenths and Tenths, payable by the Tem- 
porality and Clergy in two or three Years, &c. And 
the Way of Taxing was formerly by Tenths and 
Fifteenths ; then by Subfidies, afterwards by Royal Aids, 
and at laft by a Pound Rate; the former were all upon 
the Perfon and Perfonal Eftate, and were much the 
fame ; but the Pound-Rate was on Lands and Rents. 
Anno 18 Ed. 3. a Valuation was made of all the 
Towns in England; and returned into the Exchequer, 
and this became the ftanding Rule for Taxing every 
Town, (viz.) Whena Tax was given, the Officers of 
the Exchequer prefently knew to how much it amount- 
ed for every Town, and the Inhabitants taxed the 
Landholders, and Occupiers of Lands, and they were 
charged and paid their Proportion, @c. A Subfidy was 
granted Anno 32 Hen. 8. and this was a Tax upon the 
Perfon, both for Lands and Goods, and payable 
where the Perfons lived; and this continued till 
the 15 Car. 1. and about two Years afterwards the 
firt Affeflment was made upon Lands and Rents, 
according to a Pound-Rate. 2 Inf. 76,77. 3 Salk. 
340. Inthe 16& 17Car. 1. Taxes were granted 
for Relief of, and difbanding the Army, &c. And 
13 Car. 2. cap. 3 & 4. the Sum of 1,260,000 /. was 
granted for eighteen Months at 70,000 /. ser Month, 
charged on the feveral Counties by Lieutenants, for 
Ammunition for the Militia, and feveral Aids were 
granted, one of 2,477,000/. for fitting out a Navy 
and Maintenance of Wars, €Jc. in the Years 16, 
17, 18, 19 & 25 Car. 2. Alfo a free and volun- 
tary Prefent was granted to King Cha. 2. but it was 
ordained -that the fame fhould not be drawn into 
Example. King James 2. had Aids and Taxes 
granted him by Parliament; and after the Revo- 
lution, heavy Taxes were neceflarily laid on Lands 
and Perfonal Eftate, in the Reigns of King Will. 3. 
and Queen Anne, to defend the Crown and Kingdom 
againft the Efforts of the King of France, in Favour 
of the pretended Prince of Wales, and fecure the 
Proteftant Succeflion in the Line of his prefent 
Majefty King George. Since this Neceflity, joined 
to others, Land Yaxes have been annually granted 
of 15s. 25. 35. and 4s. in the Pound, as the pre- 
fent Exigencies have required; enaéted to be levied 
by Commiffioners on the feveral Counties, Cities, 
Towns, &'c. And in refpeét of this Tax, it is not the 
Quantity but the yearly Value of Lands that muft be 
obferved ; the Farmers or Occupiors of the Land, are 
to be charged, and deduct it out of their Rents to 
the Landlords; and a Man may be rated for Goods, 
as well as Lands, but not for both; and in Cafe of a 
Rate on Goods, the Charge muft be on the Perfon: 
The Commiffioners are to afcertain the feveral Propor- 
tions of the Tax, to be charged on every Hundred or 
Divifion ; and appoint fit Perfons to be Affeffors and 
Collectors in every Parifh to affefs and levy the Mo- 
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ney, which when received is to be paid to Re- 
ceivers General, and by them returned to the Ex- 
chequer, &c. If any Perfon refufe to pay the Jax, 
the Collectors may levy it by Diftrefs and Sale of their 
Goods; but if they are over-rated, they fhall be re- 
lieved on Appeal to the Commiffioners, who have 
Power to charge the fame on others, as they fhall fee 
Caufe, and in Cafe of Deficiency to make a Re-affefs- 
ment; Affeflors neglecting their Duty, are to be fined 
not exceeding 40/ And Colle€lors detaining the Mo- 
rey, {hall be imprifoned, and their Eftates feifed and 
fold, &c. If a General Receiver neglects to return 
the Money'by him received, he is liable to the Penalty | 
of soo/. And where there is any Failure in raifing and 
paying the Sums of Money charged on any County, 
Procefs may ifue againft the Commiffioners for 
their Neglect, &c. By other later Statutes, when 
Lands, &. are affeffed at more than an equal Pound- 
Rate, the Commiffioners upon Complaint made in 
twenty Days, fhall abate it, and re-aflefs fuch Abate- 
ments within the whole Hundred, êe. or on Perfons 
under-rated, fo as the Sum charged be fully paid. 
And where Affeffors have omitted to charge them- 
felves to the Land Tax for their own Effates, Corn- 
miffioners by Statute have been empowred to fum- 
mon and examine them or others on Oath, and upon 
Difcovery thereof, to award Satisfa&tion to be made 
to the Colleétors. If Lands or Houfes are unoccu- 
pied, whereby the Parifh is obliged to make good 
the Tax, the Collectors at any Time after, may 
enter and Diftrain, and fell the Diftrefs in four 
Days, and the Money fhall be diftributed propor- 
tionably to the Parties who paid for fuch Lands, 
&c. In Cafe any Perfons by changing their Re- 
fidence, efcape the Taxation, on Proof before two 
of the Commiffioners, or a Juftice of Peace, within 
one Year, they are to be charged at treble the Va- 
lue, to be levied by Dinlre, &c. And in the ta- 
king thefe Dittreffes, Collectors may break open 
Houfes, Chefts, &Fc. in the Day-time, upon a War- 
rant under the Hands of two Commiffioners, and cal- 
ling Conftables to their Affiftance: Alfo if any Perfon © 
refufe to pay the Tax, by the Space of ten Days after 
Demand, or convey away his Goods, €9’c. the Com- 
miflioners may commit him to the common Gaol, till 
Payment. Papiffs are doubly taxed; but the Colleges | 
in the Univerfities are exempted from paying any 
Thing to this Tax: There is a Poundage Fee for 
collecting the Tax, of 34. per Pound to the Col- 
leftors, 24. per Pound to the General Receiver, 
and 1d. Half-penny per Pound to the Commiffioners 
Clerks. Stat. 1 Geo. 1, &e. See 12, 13, & 15 Geo. 2., 
The above Statutes, or Land Tax Aéts, where 25. 
in the Pound is granted, have generally Claufes of 
Loan of One Million, and when the Tax is 45. a 
Pound, Two Millions for publick Ufes; likewife in 
the Malt Tax A&s, there is fuch Claufe of Loan 
for 750,000 /. at 3 or 4 per Cent. Intereft, the Loans 
to be allowed by the Commiffioners or the Trea- 
fury, Se. 

Caratio Wladorum, isa Tax or Impofition laid 
upon Corn, according to Cowe/, 

Gaxers, Are two Officers yearly chofen in Cam- 
bridge to fee the true Gauge of all Weights and Mea- 
fures; though the Name took Rife from Taxing or 
Rating the Rents of Houfes, which was Ecce the 
Duty of their Offices, 

Caplozs, Shall not make or fet bpon Clothes any 
Button or Button-holes of Cloth, Stuff, &c. nor fhall 
any Perfon wear Clothes with fuch Buttons, &c. on 
Pain of forfeiting 405. per Dozen. 4 Geo. 1. Contraéts 
entered into with Fourneymen Taylors, for advancing 
their Wages, are declared void ; and Tay%rs giving 
greater Wages than allowed, fhall forfeit 5 /. and Jour- 
neymen accepting the fame, or refufing to work for 
the fettled ftated Wages the Hours appointed, may be 
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fent to the Houfe of Corre€tion for two Months, &c. 
by Stat. 7 Geo. 1. ¢. 13. 
-~ Gea, Is a pleafant Sort of Liquor, of late much 
ufed in England, and introduced trom China and the 
Eafl- Indies, being made of the Product of a Shrub 
growing in thofe Parts: It is mentioned in the Szat. 
12 Car.2. c. 13. And Perfons mixing with Tea 
Leaves, the Leaves of other ‘Trees and Shrubs, are 
liable to a Penalty of 107. Se, by 4 Geo. 2. c. 14. 
The Eaf-India Company are to have Allowance and 
Drawback, on exporting Tea. Stat. 6 Geo. 2. c. 38. 
By the Szat. 18 Geo. 2. c. 26. The Duty of 45. per 
Pound Weight of Tea given by the Stat. 10 Geo. 1. 
is taken off, and by this A& is given a Duty of 1s. 
per Pound Weight dverdupois, and 25/. per Cent. 
on the Price on all Teas fold by the Eaf-India 
Company. And by the Svat. 21 Geo. 2. cap. 
14. Tea is permitted to be exported to Ireland 
and his Majetty’s Plantations in merica, without 
paying the inland Duties charged by the laft 
Act. 
Team and Theame, (From the Sax. Iyman, i. e. 

propagare, to Teem or bring forth) Signifies a Royal- 
ty or Privilege granted by the King’s Charter to the 
Lord of a Manor, for the having, reitraining and judg- 
ing of Bondmen and Villeins, with their Chil- 
dren, Goods and Chattels, Se.  G/anvil. Lib. 5. 
cs 

Tediing-penny, Tething-penny, Tithing- penny, A 
{mall Duty or Payment to the Sheriff from each Tithing, 
towards the Charge of keeping Courts, Sc. from which 
fome of the Religious were exempted by Charter from 
the King. Chart, Hen. v: 

Teenage, From the Sax. Tynan, to inclofe or fut 
is ufed in‘many Parts of Exg/and for Wood for Fences 
and Enclofures. 
Geinland, Tainland, or Thainland, The Land of a 

Thaine or Noble Perfon. See Thane- Land. 
eller, Is a confiderable Officer in the Exchequer, 

of which Officers there are Four; whofe Office is to 
receive all Money due to the King, and to give the 
Clerk of the Pells a Bill to charge him therewith: They 
alfo pay to all Perfons any Money payable by the 
King, by Warrant from the Auditor of the Receipt 3 
and make weekly and yearly Books of their Receipts 
and Payments, which they deliver to the Lord Trea 
Jurer. 

Celligrapbie, (From the Sax. Tellan, i.e. dicere, 
„and the Gr. Teapw, Scribo, quafi a Telling any Thing 

| by Writing) Are written Evidences of Things paf. 
Blount: 

@ellinozc, Is that Work or Labour which the Te- 
nant was bound to do for his Lord, for a certain 
Number of Days ; from the Saxon Word Te//an, nu- 
merare, & Worc, opus. Thorn. dun 1364. 

Temple. Dugdale and Stow both tell us that the 
Temple in London is a Place of Privilege from Arretts, 
by the Grant of the King; but this hath been denied 
by the Court of B. R. Dudg. 317, 320. 3 Salk. Rep. 
45. In the Middle-Temple the King’s Treafure was 
anciently kept. 

Cemplers, (Lemplarii)- Knights of- the Temple, 
having their Refidence in Part of the Buildings 
belonging to the Temple of Jerufalem; we read 
of them in the Reign of Hen. 2. They had 
in every Kingdom a Governor, whom Braéon 
calls Magifirum Militie Templi; and the Mafler 
of the Temple here, was fummoned to Parliament. 
49 Hen. 3. Brad. lib. 1.- cap. 10. The Chief 
Minifter ofi the Temple Church is Rill called Mafer 
of: the Temple. See Knights Templers. 

| Tempozalities of Withops, Are the Revenues, 
Lands, Tenements, and Lay-Fees, belonging to Bifhops, 
as they are Barons and Lords of Parliament ; all Things 
asa Bifhop hath by Livery from the King, as Manors, 
Lands, Tithes, Ee. 1 Roll, Abr. 881. It was a 
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Coftom formerly, that when Bifhops received from, the 
King their Zemporalities, they did by a folemn Form in 
Writing renounce all Right to the fame by Virtue of 
any Provifion from the Pope, and acknowledged the 
Receipt of them only from the King; which Cuftom 
continued from the Reign of Edw. 1. to the Time of 
the Reformation: And this Practice began by Occafion 
of a Bull of Pope Gregory 8. wherein he conferred 
the See of Worceffer on a certain Bifhop, and com- 
mitted to him Adminiftrationem Spiritualium S Tem- 
poralium Epifcopatus predi. Anno 31 Edw.1. The 
Cuftody of the Yemporalities of every Bifhop and 
Archbifhop, during the Vacancy of the Sees, belongs 
tothe King; and no fubject can claim them by Grant 
or Perfcription. F. N. B. 32, 34. 2 Inf. 15. And 
the King may commit the Tempsralities during the 
Vacation of the See;. alfo he may prefent to a 
void Advowfon, when the Zemporalities are in his 
Hands. 1 Inf. 90, 388. Mag. Chart. c. 5. 14 Edw. 
Bish ddd 

Ceinptatio, or Tentatio, Is uled in ancient Re- 
cords for a Trial, or Proof. Chart. 20 Edw. 1. 

Tempus Pefonis, Maft-Time in the Foref, 
which is from about Michaelmas to St. Martins Day. 
Novemb. 11. 
Tempus pinguedinis ¢ firmationis; The Sca- 

fon of Killing the Buck and the Doe. MS. Temp. H. 3. 
Tena, Was that which we now call a Coif, worn 

by Ecclefiatlicks : Tena coronas ab/condunt 
quafi Carlefles radios repellente:, Sc. Counc. Lambeth. 
Anno 1281. 

@enancics, Are Houfes or Places for Habitation, 
held of another. 23 Elix. c. 4. 

Tenant, (Tenens à tenendo, from holding) Is one 
that holds or occupies Lands or Tenements, by any 
Kind of Right, of fome Lord or Landlord, by Rent, 
Fealty, &c. Alfo the Word Tenant is ufed with di- 
vers Additions ; as Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for 
Life, Years, or at Will; Tenant in Dower, by the 

Courtefy, by Copy of Court Roll; Tenant in Mort- 
gage, by Statute-Merchant, and Statute-Staple, E/egit, 
Es-ccyCo; Lit: 

Ccnants in Common, Are fuch as hold Lands 
for Life or Years, by feveral Titles, or by one Title 
and feveral Rights; and as Yointenants have one 
joint Freehold, fo Tenants in Common have divers 
Freeholds, 1 Jn. 188. Ifa Conveyance is made to 
two Perfons, Hakendum the one Moiety to one and his 
Heirs, and the other Moiety to the other, Gc. it isa 
Tenancy in Common, and the Heirs and Executors of 
Tenants in Common, fhall have their Parts or Shares, 
and not the Survivors, as in Cale of Yointenants. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 559. Tenants in Common know not their own 
Part, but take the Profits in Common: One TJenant in 
Common cannot bring A&ion of Trefpafs again{t ano- 
ther Tenant in Common; but one fuch Tenant may 
bring Wafte againft his Partner, e. 3 Leon. 307. 
2 Lill. 561. At Common Law Tenants in Common 
were not compellable to make Partition; though 
they are by the Stat, 31 H. 8. See Fointe- 
nant. 

Tenant to the Precipe, Is he againf{ whom the 
Writ of Præcipe is to be brought in fuing out a Reco- 
very. 3 Rep. 

Tend, Seems to fignifiy as much as Tender, or Of- 
fer; it is mentioned in our old Books, as to tend a 
Traverfe, an Averment, Sc. Briton. c. 76. Staundf. 
Prerog. 16. t 

Cender, (Fr. Tendre) Is the Offering of Money, 
or any other Thing in Satisfaction, or circum{petly 
to endeavour the Performance of a Thing; as a 
Tender of Rent is to offer it at the Time and Place 
when and where it ought to be paid: And it is 
an Aét done to fave the Penalty of a Bond be- 
fore Action brought, &¥c. Terms de Ley 557. Tender 
of Rent on any Part of the Land, or at any Time 
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of the laft Day of Payment, will fave the Condi- 
tion for that Time, though the Landlord refufe it: 
But when Rent is tendered, the Leflor may after 
bring Debt; though he cannot- recover any Da- 
mages; the Leflee’s being ready to pay excufes the 
Damages, but doth not debar the other of his Rent. 
1 Inf. 200, Litt. Rep. 33, 34. 3 Salk. 344. A 
Tender of Rent to fave the Forfeiture muft be of the 
whole Rent due, without any Deduétion of Taxes 
or other Payments ; unlefs it be fo agreed, &c. Stop- 
page being no Payment. 1 Inf. 202. Tender of 
Money on a Bond, is to be made to the Perfon 
of the Obligee at the Day appointed, to fave the 
Penalty and Forfeiture of the Bond, and it ought 
to be done before Witnefles; though if the Obli- 
gor be fued afterwards, he muft ftill pay it: But 
if the Obligor be to do any collateral Thing, 
or which is not Part of the Obligation, as to de- 
liver’ a Horfe, €e. and the Obligor offers to do 
his Part, and the Obligee refufeth it, the Condition 
is performed, and the Obligation difcharged for ever. 
1 Inf. 207, 208. A Sum awarded by an Award, 
was loft by the Tender ; it being a collateral Thing. 
3 Lew. 277. On Award, that the Defendant 
fhould pay Money on fuch a Day, and at fuch a 
Place ; the Defendant pleaded, that he tendered 
the Money at the Day and Place, and becaufe he 
did not fet forth that he continued there ready to pay 
it at the laft Inftant of the Day till after Sun-fetting, 
&c. it was held ill. 2 Cro. 243. Where Time and 
Place of doing an Aét is made certain by Agreement 
of the Parties, and they both meet accordingly; he 
who pleads a Tender, muft alfo plead a Refufal of the 
other Party to accept ; otherwife fuch Plea will be ill 
upon a Demurrer, bat not after Verdi&t; and if the 
Plaintiff be abfent, that is to be fet forth, and that the 
Defendant was at the Time and Place, E&F obtulit 
folvere, Fc. 2 Salk. 623. A Tender and Refufal be- 
ing pleaded, "cis the Refufal which is traverfable, 
and not the Tender, for ’tis that makes it a Payment 
in Law; and wherever the Demand is certain, there 
a Tender and Refufal is a good Plea; and a Tender 
is not well pleaded without a Refufal. 3 Salk. 341. 
In Aétion of Debt, Tender and Refufal may be plead- 
ed in Bar of the Damages; though not in Bar of the 
Aétion, as the Debt ftill remains: There is a Diffe- 
rence in Pleading a Yender in Action of Debt, and in 
Action on the Cafe; in Debt, the Damages are but 
Acceflary, fo that in Pleading a Tender to {uch Action, 
the Defendant muft pray Judgment de Damnis ; but in 
Affumpfit, the Damages are Principal, and he is to 
plead /emper paratus, with a Profert bie in Curia, 
and pray Judgment de wlterioribus Damnis. 2 Salk. 
622. 3 Salk. 344, 345. A Man pleads a Tender of 
a Debt at the Day, he need not plead Semper paratus ; 
but uncore Prif, and bring the Money into Court. 
2 Lill. Abr. 564. And Tender and Refufal, on Cove- 
nant to pay Money, where Damages only are to be 
recovered, is a good Plea without umcore Prif. Show. 
129. Tender may be of Money in Bags, without 
fhewing or telling it, if it can be proved there was 
the Sum to be tendered; it being the Duty of him 
that is to receive the Money, to put out and tell it. 
5 Rep. 115. ‘Though where a Perfon held the Mo- 
ney on his Arm in a Bag, at the Time of Offering it; 
this was adjudged no good Tender, for it might be 
Counters or bafe Money. Noy 74. 3 Nelj. Abr. 281. 
If a Tender is made of more than is due, it is 
good ; and the Party to whom tendered ought to take 
out what belongs to him. 5 Rep. 114. ender of the 
Money is requifite on Contracts for Goods fold, &c. 
to intitle Aétion of Trover: And a Tender of Stock 
fold for fo much Money, if it be well made though 
not accepted, will intitle the Party to the Sum agreed 
to be paid. 3 Salk. 343. See Bond, &e. 

Tenen.ent, (Tenementum) Signifies properly a Houfe 
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or Home-ftall; but more largely it comprehends not 
only a Houfe, but all Corporeal Inheritances which 
are holden of another, and all Inheritances iffuing out 
of, or exercifeable with the fame. Co. Litt. 6, 19, 
154. A Tenement may be faid to be any Houfe, 
Land, Rent, or other fuch like Thing, that is any | 
Way held or poffefled; but being a Word of a large 
and ambiguous Meaning, and not fo certain as Mef 
fuage, therefore it is not fit to be ufed to exprefs any 
Thing which requires a particular Difeription. 2 Lii/. 
Abr. 566. The Word Tenement is joined with the | 
adjective Frank, to denote an Eftate in Lands, Offices, 
&c. for Life or in Fee. Kitch. 41. 
Ceneinentarp Wand, Was the outland of Mator: 

granted out to Tenants by the Sawon Thanes, under 
arbitrary Rents and Services. Spe/m. 

Cenementis Legatis, An ancient Writ lying to 
the City of London, or any other Corporation; (where 
the old Cuftom was, that Men might devife by Will, 
Lands and Tenements as well as Goods and Chattels) 
for the Hearing and Determining any Controverfy 
touching the fame. Reg. Orig. 244. 

Cenendum, In Deeds, Where the Fee-fimple of 
Lands paffeth, muft be of the Chief Lord of the Fee, 
by the fame Cuftoms and Services as the Feofor held ; 
and not of the Feoffor only and his Heirs, ne 
the Lords would lofe their Efcheats, ec. 1 Nae 
2 Inf. 66. Stat. 18 Ed. 1. 
Cenentibus in lifa non Onerandis, Isa Writ 

that lies for him to whom a Diffeifor hath alienated 
the Land whereof he diffeifed another, that he be not 
molefled in Affe for the Damages, if the Diffeifor 
have wherewith to fatisfy them. Reg. Orig. 214. 

Ecnheved, or Cienheofer, A Saxon Word figni- 
fying Decanus, Caput vel Princeps Decani fe De- 
curiae. Leg. Edw. Conf. c. 29. 

Tenmentale, (Sax. Tienmantale, i.e. fiia virorum 
numerus) Decennaria, Tithinga. Leg. Edw. Conf. Alfo. | 
an ancient Tax or Tribute paid to the King. Hoveden 

737: 
Tenor, (Lat.) Of Writs, Records, &c. is the 

Subftance or Purport of them; or a Tranfeript or 
Copy. Tenor of a Libel hath been held to be a 
Tranfcript, which it cannot be if it differs from the | 
Libel; and juxta Tenorem imports it, but not ad Ef- 
Sedum, (Fc. for that may import an Identity in Senie, 
but not in Words. 2 Salk. 417. In Aétion of Debt 
brought upon a Judgment in an inferior Court, if the 
Defendant pleads Nul tiel Record, a Tenorem Recordi 
only fhall be certified; and by Ha Chief Juftice it 
may be the fame on Certiorar?s. 
Return of the Tenor of an Indi&tment from London, 

3 Salk. 296. A. 

on a Certiorari to remove the Indictment, is good _ 
by the City Charter; but in other Cafes it is ete 
to certify the Record itfelf. 2 Hawk. P. C. 295. 
Teno: BJndittamenti mittendo, Is a Writ <i 

by the Record of an Zndi&iment, and the Procefs there- 
upon, is called out of another Court into the King’s 
Bench. Reg. Orig. 69. 

Tenoze Pzelentium, The Tenor of thefe Prefents, 
is the Matter contained therein, or rather the Intent 
and Meaning thereof; as to do fuch a Thing accor- 
ding to the Tenor, is to do the fame according to the 
true Intent of the Deed or Writing. 

Tentates Panis, The Eflay or Aflay of Bread. 
lunt. 
Tenter, A Stretcher, or Trier of Cloth, ufed by 

Dyers and Clothiers, &c. mentioned in the Statutes 
PER. Buc. 8.280 Eliz it. 20% 
Tenths, (Decime) Are the Tenth Part of the an- 

nual Value of every Spiritual Benefice, being that 
yearly Portion or Tribute which all Ecclefiaftical Li- 
vings pay to the King. They were anciently claim- 
ed by the Pope, to be due to him Jure divino, as 
High Prieft, by the Example of the High Prieft 
among the Yeavs, who had Tenths from the Lewites : 
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But they have been often granted to the King by the 
Pope upon divers Occafions, fometimes for one Year, 
and fometimes, for more; and were annexed perpetual- 
ly. tothe Crowa by Stat 26 H. 8. t Elig. c 4, 
And, at lalt granted with the Fixft Fruits, towards 
the Augmentation of the Maintenance of Poor Cler- 
gymen. 1 dum. cu ix. Collectors of this Revenue 

| are to be appointed by the King by. Letters: Patent, 
| inftead of the Bithops; and an Office. is to be kept 
for Management of ‘the fame, in {ome Part of London 
or Weftminfler, Se. 3 Geo. t. c. 10. Tenths fignify 
likewife a Tax on the Tewporalty. See the Statutes of 
King, Bdw..6. Queen Blix. and King James. And 
wide Tax. i 

~ Tents; Robbing of, in Fairs and Markets, is Fe- 
lony, and puniihed as Burglary. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 9. 

Tenure, (Tenura, from the Lat. Tenere) Is the 
Manner whereby Lands or Tenements are holden ; 

or the Service that the Tenant owes to his, Lord; 
And there can be no Tenure without fome. Service, 

becaule the Service makes the Tenure. 1 luft. 1, 93. 
A Tenure »may, be of Houfes, and Land or 'Tene- 
ments ; but not of a Rent, Common, &c, All Lands 
in. the Hands of a Subje& are held of fome Lord or 
Landlord, by Tenure or Service; And all the Lands 

and Tenements,.in England. ate faid to. be holden 
either mediately. or immediately of the King; and 
therefore he is Surmmus Dominus fupra omnes... 2, Int 
53. Tenure fignifies the Efate in the Land; and 

Tenures were anciently divided into the following, | 
viz. Efeuage, which was Land held by the Service 
of the Shield, and by which the Tenant was obliged 
to follow his Lord into the Wars at his own Charge. 

Kuight’s, Service. and. Chivahy, where Lands were | 
held of the Kingsor mefne Lord, to perform, Ser- 
vice in War, and which drew: after. it ‘Homage, | 
Efceage, Wardfhip, €e. Burgage Tenure, where 
Land was halden of the Lard of the Borough, at 
a certain Rent. Vienage, a bafe Tenure of Lands, 
whereby the Tenant was bound to do all inferior vil- 
lanous Services commanded by the Lord. Grand 
Sexjeanty, a Tenure of . Lands. by Honourary Ser- 
vices; at, the King’s Coronation, Fe: 

Wars. 

Alms. And Socage Tenure, where Lands are holden 
by Tenants to plough the Land of ‘their Lord, and 
do other Services of Hufhandry at their own Ex- 
pence; but this hath been turned into an yearly Reut, 
for all Manner of Services, when it is'called Free 

Saage, Of thefe general ancient Jexures, Knights 
Service, Chivalry, Efcuage, Petit Serjeanty,  Vil- 
Jenage, &c. are taken away. by Statute 12 Car. 2. 
The common, Yerures at this Day, are Fee-/imple, 
which is an abfolute Tenure of Lands, to a Man 
and his Heirs for ever. Fee tail, a limited Fee to 

| a Perfon and the Heirs of his Body. begotten, <5. 
| By the Cyurtef, where a Man marries, a Woman 

feifed.of Lands in, Fee-fimple, Ee. and hath Iflue 
by her born alive, after her Death he, fhall hold the 
Land during Life, In Dower, where a Widow holds 
for her Life the Third Part of her Hufband’s Land, 
whereof he was feifed in Fee. © For Lif and Years, 
where Lands are held by Tenants for thofe Terms, 
on Rents referyed. And Copybo/d ‘Tenure, a. hold- 
ing for Lives or .in Fee, at the Will of the Lord, 
according to the,Cuftem of the: Manor, | under divers 
Services, Fe. + Wide,the deads and fee Fee and 
Secage. E tend) us) of tog sd Id : 

Cerm, (Terminus) Signifies commonly the Limi- 
tation of Time or Eftates as.a Leafe for Term of 
Life, or Years, ce. Brad, lb. 2. 

Termoz, (Tenens ex Termino) ds he that holds Lands 
or ‘Tenements \for erm of Years or Life. | Lis. 190. |: 

And; Petit | 

Serjeanty, where Lands were held; of the King to | 
contribute yearly. dome. fmall Thing towards his | 

Frankalnvigne, a Tenare by which Land. jis | 
held by Ecclefiaftical Perfons in free and perpetual ' 

A Termor for Years, cannot plead in Af like Te- 
nant of the Freehold; but the fpecial Matter,- wiz, 
his Leafe for Years, the Reyerfion in the Plaintiff. 
and that he is in Pofleflion, Efe.. Dyer 246. Fenk, 
Cent. 142. 

Terms, Are thofe Spaces of Time, wherein the 
Courts of Juftice are open, for all that complain of 
Wrongs or Injuries, and feek their Rights by Courfe 
of Law or Aétion, in order to their Redrefe; and 
during which, the Courts in Wefiminfler-Hall fit and 
give Judgments, Gc. But the High Court of Pars 
liament, the Chancery, and inferior Coutts, do not 
obferve ‘the Terms; only the Courts of King’s Bench, 
the Common Pleas, and Exchequer, the higheft Courts 
at Common Law. Of thefe Terms there are Four in 
every Year, viz. Hillary-Term, which begins the 23d 
of January, and ends the 12th of February; Eaffer- 
Term, that begins the Wednefday Fortnight after 
after Day, and ends the Monday next after Afenffon- 
Day; Trinity Term, which begins the Friday after 
Trinity Sunday, and ends the Wednefday Fortnight 
afier ; and Michaelmas: Term, that begins the 23d of 
O@ober, and ends the 28th of November. Each Term 
has.certain Returns; as Aillary-Term has Four, Eafer 

hath Five, Trinity Four, and Michaelmas Six: And 
by Statute, Trinity Term was abridged four Returns; 
and Michaelmas Term two Returns; for thole Terms 
were formerly longer than now, till contracted by the 
Statutes 32 H. 8. c. 21, and 16 Car. 1. c. 16. There 
are four Days in Term, called the Efoin-Day; the 
Day of Exceptions; the Day of Returns of Writs; 
and Day of Appearance, called the Quarta die pof: 
The Term is faid to begin on the E/foin-Day, when. 
one Judge fits in each Court of Law at Weflminfler, 
to take and enter Effoins; byt the third Day after- 
wards is the firft Day of the Term, at which Time 
the Judges in all the Courts fit to do the Bufinefs of 
the Term. 2 Lill. Abr. 569. All the Term in Con- 
ftru€tion of Law is accounted but as one Day to many 
Purpofes ; for a Plea that is put in the laft Day of a 
Term, is a Plea of the firt Day of the Term; and a 
Judgment on the lat Day of Term is as effeftual as 
onthe firt Day., Trin. 23 Car. B. R. And for this 
Reafon, the Judges may alter and amend their Judg- 
ments in the fame Term, Fc. It has been held, 
that the Courts fit not but in Tera, as to giving of 
Judgments: And the Judges of B. R. and C. B. be- 
fore Trinity-Term 1651. did not fit longer in Court 
than till one a-Clock upon the lat Day of Zerm; 
becaufe they would not incoutage Attornies to neglect 
their (Clients Bufinefs to the lait Day of Term, as 
too commonly they do, to the Toil of the Court, 
and too much Hurry in Difpatch. Mich. 22 Car. 2. 
Lill. gt. Terms have been adjourned, and Returns 
of Writs and Proceffes confirmed. 1 W.&% M. Sefi. 
c: 4. Where there is a Term intervening between 
the Tefle and Return of a Writ of Capiai, &c. or 
when the Yerm to which a Suit is continued is ad- 
journed, and the Suit is not adjourned, it is a Dif- 
continuance, : Ee. 2 Hawk 298. The ifuable 
Terms are Hillary and Trinity-Terms only 3 do cal- 
led, becaufe in them the Iffues are joined and Re- 

cords made up of Caufes, to be tried at the Lex? and 
Summer 4ffes, which immediately follow. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 568. 

The Terms in Scotland are Martinmas, Candlemas, 
Whitfontide and Lammas, at which Times the Court 
of Excheguer, €¥c. there is to be kept. Stat. 6 Ann. 
ce. 6, “And the Terms of our Univerfties for Students, 
are different in Time from the Yerms of the Courts of 
Law. 

Germs of the ILa, Are artificial or technical 
Words and Terms of Art, particularly ufed in and 
adapted to the Profeflion of the Law. 2 Hawk. 
Pe C. 2395, 

Corms 
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Terms foz Payment of Went, Or Rent-Terms, 

the four Quarterly Feafts, upon which Rent is ufually 
paid. Cartular. Sti. Edmund. 238. 

Cerra, In all the Surveys in Domefday Regifter, is 
taken for arable Land, and always fo diltinguifhed 
from the Pratum, Fe. Kennet’s Gloff. 

Gerra afirmata, Signifies Land let to Farm. 
Terra Wotcalis, Woody Lands, according to an 

Inquifition, 8 Car. 1. 
Terra cuita, Land that is tilled or manured ; as 

Terra Inculta is the contrary. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 
oo. 
Terra debilis, Weak or barren Ground. 

22 Ri 2. 
Terra Ercultabilis, Such Land as may be plant 

ed. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 426. 
Cerra Frutea, Is freh Land, or that hath not 

been lately tilled ; likewife written Terra Frifea. 
Cerra Wydata, Was Land fubject to the Payment 

of Hydage. Selden. 
Terra Lucrabilis, Land that may be gained from 

the Sea, or inclofed out of a Wafte, toa particular Ufe. 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 406. 

Terra Joba, Is Land newly affarted and convert- 
ed from Wood-Ground to arable; wel Terra noviter 
Concefia, Fe. Spelm. 

Cerra Putura, Land in Forefs held by the Te- 
nure of furnifhing Man’s Meat, Horfe-meat, &c. to 
the Keepers therein. See Putura. 

Terra Dabulofa, Gravelly or fandy Ground. Jn- 
quif. 10 Ed. 3. 

Cerra Uicttita, Is ufed in old Charters for Land 
fown with Corn. 

Terra Wlainabilis, Signifies tillable Land. MS. 
Cerra Carrennata, Land that hath the Liberty of 

a free Warren. Rot. Parl. 21 Edw. 1. 
Eerrage, Seems to be an Exemption from Plough- 

ing of Land, Reaping, &c. mentioned in a Charter of 
KEZ g. 

Tcrrar, or Terrier, (Terrarium, catologus Terra- 
rum) Js a Land-Roll, or Survey of Lands, either 
of a fingle Perfon, or of a Town; containing the 
Quantity of Acres, Tenants Names, and fuch like; 
and in the Exchequer, there is a Jerra’of all the Glebe 
Lands in Exg/and, made about 11 E. 3. Stat. 18 Eliz. 
cap. 17 

Creede, A Land-holder, or one who poflefles 
many Farms of Land. Les. W. 1. 

Cerrarius oenobialis, An Officer in Religious 
Houles, whole Office was to keep a Terrier of all their 
Eftates, and to have the Lands belonging to the Houfes 
exadily furveyed and regiftered; and one Part of ‘his 
Office was to entertain the better Sort of Convent- 
Tenants, when they come to pay their Rents, Gc. 
Hif. Dunelm. 

Cerre-tenant, Tertenant, (Terre Tenens) Is he 
who hath the aétual Pofleflion of the Land: For Ex- 
ample, a Lord of a Manor has a Freeholder, who let- 
teth out his Freehold to another, to be pofleffed and 
occupied by him, fuch other is called the Terzenant. 
Weft. Symb. par. 2. Briton, cap. 2g. In the Cafe of a 
Recognizance, Statute or Judgment, the Heir is 
chargeable as Jertenant, and not as Heir; becaufe by 
the Recognizance or Judgment, the Heir is not bound, 
but the Anceftor concedit that the Money de Terris, 

fc. levetur. 3 Rep. 12. Plea of Zertenancy, in a Scire 
fac. Fe. Vide Cro. Eliz, 872. Cro. Fac. 506. See 
Scire facias- 
Terris, Bonis ¢ Catallis rebabendis pot Dur- 

gatfonens, A: Writ for a Clerk to: recover his Lands, 
Goods and Chattels formerly feifed, after he had 
cleared him{elf of the Felony of which he was accufed, 
and delivered to his Grit to be ‘purged. Reg. 
Orig.268. ae. 3 

Servis q Catalis tentis ultra debitumtebatun, 

Ing. 

Is a’ judicial Writ for the Reftoring of Lands or Goods! 
t I 

‘quires on his Inttitution and Induction, which in! fome } 

THN 
to a Debtor, that is diftrained above the Quantity eit 
the Debt. Reg. Fudic. 38: 

Terris liberandis, A Writ lying for a‘Man con- 
victed by fraint, to bring the ‘Record and Procefs 
before the King, and take a Fine for his Imprifonment, 
and then to deliver him his Lands and Tenements 
again, and releafe him of the Strip and Waffe. ` Reg. 
Orig. 232. Itisalfoa Writ for the Delivery of Lands 
to the Heir, after Homage and Relief performed ; 
or upon Security taken that he thall perform them. 
Ibid. 293, 313. 

Cettian, A Meafure of Eighty-four Gallons ;° fo 
called, becaufe it is a third Part of a Tun. 12. 3. 
CLI Zenon aati 

eft, As to bring one to the Tef, is to ee him 
toa Trialand Examination, Ge. By the At of King 
Cha. 2. commonly called the Yef.-44, all Officers 
Civil and Military ‘are’ to take the Oaths and Fef ; 
and if they negleét it, and execute any Office within 
the Words of that Statute, being legally convicted 
thereof upon Information, Prefentment, ‘or Indictment, 
in any of the Coutts at Wefminffer, or atthe Affiles, 
they fhall forfeit 5007. to be recovered by him who 
will fue for the fame in any A@tion of Debt, Ge. 25 
Car. 2. ¢. 2. 

Tefta de Mebil, Is an ancient Record in the Cu- 
ftody of the King’s Remembrancer in the Exchequer, 
compiled by Joba de Nevil, a Juttice Itinerant in the 
18 and 24 of King Hen. 3. containing an Account of 
Lands held in Grand Serjeanty, with Fees and Efcheats 
to the King, @&c. 

Ceftamont, (Tcfamentum, i.e. Teflatio mentis) Ts 
Witnefs of the Mind: And it is thus particular! 

defined, Teftamentum ef ultime woluntatis jufla Sèn- 
tentia; eo quod quis pof mortem fuari feri, vilt, Fe. 
And of Teflaments there arè two Sorts, viz. a Tefa’ 
ment in Writing; and a Teflament in Words, which 
is called a Nuncupative Teftament. Co. Litt. See Wall. 

Cefkatoz, (Lar.) He that makes a Tefament or Will, 
Swink. of Wills. 

€eftatum, Is a Writ in perfonal A&ions, where 
the Defendant cannot be arrefted upon a Capias in the 
County where the A&tion is laid, but is returned’ Nox 
eff Inventus by the Sheriff; then 'this’Writ: fhall be | 
fent out into any other County where fuch Perfon is 
thought t be, or to have wherewith to fatisfy: And | 
this is termed a Ye/latum, by Reafon the Sheriff hath 
tefified that the Defendant was not to be found in his 
Bailiwick. Kitch. Ret. Writs 287. 

Eefte, A Word generally ufed in the laft Part of all 
Writs, wherein the Date is contained ; which begin with 
thefe Words, Te/fe meipfo, Fc. if ‘it ‘be an original 
Writ; or Tefte the Lord Chief Fupfice, He: if judicial. 
There moft be at leait Fifteen Days between the Teple 
and' Return of every Procefs awarded from the King’s | 
Bench into any foreign County. Co. Litt. 134. See Writs. 

feftimonial, Is a Certificate under the Hand of i 
a Juftice of Peace, Te/fifjing the Place and ‘Time, 
when and where a Soldier or Mariner landed, and ` 
the Place of his’ Dwelling and Birth, unto which | 
he is to pals. 39 Eliz. cap. 17. And formerly 
Teftimonials were to be given by ‘Mayors and Con- 
ftables to Servants quitting their Services, Sinig 
Eliz. cap. 4. 

Tetimonials of Clergy, Are neceflary to be 
made by Perfons prefent, that a Clergyman indu&t- 
ed to! a. Benefice hath performed all- Things ac- 
cording to the A? of Uniformity; to evidence that | 
the Clerk“ hath complied’ with what’ the Law re- | 

Cafes he fhall be put to do. 
24, 26. 
ECeimoigues, Is French for Witnefles, and Tef- 

moignage, Teltimony. Law. Fr. Dif. 
eton or Ecftoon, Commonly called ‘Teper, a 

lount. Parf. Chipon i 

-Sort of Money, which ‘among the Frejich did bear 
the | 



wH 
-the Value of 18¢. But being made of Brafs lightly 

|. gilt with Silver, in the Reign of K. Hen. 8. it was 
reduced to 12d, and afterwards to 64. Lownds's Ef. 
hepi ane pag. 22. 

jo \@ereus, A Text or Subje& of a Dicourfe, and is 
seicntiobad by feveral Authors to fignify the New Tefta- 
ment; it was written in golden Letters, and carefully 
_preferved in the Churches. 

Tertus magni Bitaris, We read of in Dome/day 
and Cartular. 8. Edmund. 
Tertus iRoffenfis, An ancient Manufcript, con- 

taining the Rights, Cuftoms and Tenures, &c. of the 
-Church of Rochefler, drawn ‘up by the Bifhop of that 
See, Anno rg: 

Ehames. If any Perfon procure any Thing to Be 
done to the Annoyance of the Thames, in making of 
Shelves, digging, €&¥c. or fhall take away any Boards 
or Stakes; : undermine Banks, €c. therein, ‘he fall 
-forfeit 57. Stat. 27 Hen. 8. And no Fifherman hall 
scak any Soil, Gravel or Rubbifh in the Thames 3 nor 
‘drive any Piles inthe faid River whereby the common 
Paflage may be hindred, on the Penalty of 107. Ord. 
10 Ful 1673: And theie are feveral Ordinances of 
the Lord Mayor of London, Fc. for Regulating the 
Fifhing in the River Thames. » Cit Lib. 148. See 
Watermen, Se. 
Thane, (From the Sax. Thenian, Anfi an. Was 

the Title of thofe Perions as attended the Engli Saxon 
Kings in their Courts, and who held. Lands im mediate- 
ly of them; and therefore in Dome/day they were pro- 
mifcuoufly called Thaini, and Serwvientes Regis. This 
Appellation was in Ufe among us after the Norman 
Conqueft, as appears by a certain Writ of K. Will. 1. 
which runs thus: Willielmus Rex Sa/utat Hermannum 
Epifcopum €F omnes Thanos, €c. though not long af- 
terwards the Word was dilufed, and inftead’ thereof 
thefe;Men were called Barones Regis: And there were 

| alfo Thaini Minores, likewile itiled Barons ; they were 
Lords of Manors, and had a particular Jurif{diction 
within their Limits, and over their own ‘Tenants in 
their Courts, which to this Day are called Courts- 
Baron: But this Word fignifies fometimes a Nobleman; 
fometimes a Freeman; and fometimes a Magiftrate ; 
and more properly an Officer of the King. Skene faith, 
that it was a Name of Dignity, equal with the Son of 
an Earl = And Thainus Regis is taken for a Baron, by 
Sit Edw. Coke. 

@hane-Lands, Such Lands as were granted by 
Charter of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes; which 
were held with all Immunities, except the threefold 
Neceffity of Expeditions, Repairs of Caftles, and 
mending of. Bridges. Thanage fignified alfo Land 
under the Government of a Thane. Skene. 

Thafcia, A certain Sum of Money or Tribute im- 
pofed. by the Romans on the Britons and their Lands. 
Leg. H. 1. ¢. 78. 

‘Chet, (Furtum) Is an unlawful felonious Taking 
away of another Man’s moveable and perfonal Goods, 
againft the Will of the Owner : And this is divided in- 
to Theft fimply fo called, and Perit Theft; whereof the 
one is of Goods above the Value of Twelve Pence, 

and is Felony ; and the other under that Value, called 
Larceny. Theft is alfo from the Perfonx, and in the 
Prefence of the Owner, or in his Abfence, and either 

open or private Theft; the Civil Law judges open 
Theft to be fatisfied in its Punifhment by the Recom- 

| pence of Four-fold; and privy Theft by the Recom- 
pence of double: But the Law of England adjudges 
both thefe Hha kar: We git Symb. par. 2. Vide 

| Berceni ¢ 
T he ft-bote, (Br rom the Sars Theof, i. e. Fur, & 

Bote, compenfatio) Is the Receiving of a Man’s Goods 
again from a Thief, after ftolen, or other Amends not 
to profecute the Felon, and to the Intent the Thief may 
efcape ; which is an Offence punifhable with Fine and 
Imprifonment, &c, H. P.C. 1130. See at rifion of 
Felony. 

a. Ti 3 
Thetonium, Signifies Jol); to be exempt from 

which, there is a Writ called Breve efendi gideti de 
Thelonio. F.N. B. 
 €pheloninannus, The Toll man, or Officer who 

received Toll. Cartular. Abbar. Glafton. MS. 446. 
TChemmagium, A Duty or Acknowledginent paid 

by inferor Tenants to be free from Theme or Team. 
Ibid. 88. : 

Chenicium, Theni? agrorum, i.e. Arborum crefen- 
tium circa agros Claufura eorum, yulgarly called Hedge- 
rows, Or Dike-rows, Lindwode. 

@heoners, Was an Hufbandman or Tenant, an 
Under-Thane, in the Degrees or Diftinétions of Per- 
fons among the Saxons. Spelm. 

Thefaurus, Was fometimes taken in old Charters 
for Thefaurarium, the Treafury' and hence the Domef- 
day Regifter preferved in the Treafury or Exchequer, 
when ‘kept at Wincheffer, hath been otten called Liber 
Thefauri. Chart. Q. Maud; Wife of King Henry 1. 

€bdethinga, A Word fignifying a Tithing: 
thingmannus, a 'Tithingmah. ‘Sax. 

€heto, or Cheotwe, (Sax.) A Slave or Captives | 
Bondmen among the Saxons were called Theowes and 
Efnes, who were not accounted Members. of the 
Common-wealth, but Parcels of their Mafters Goods ` 
and Subftance. Spelm. Feuds, c. 5. 

Thicf-taker, Vide Felony. 
Chings, in general. 

Thing, is the Beginning of it; but the End thereof, 
though it be laft in Execution, is firt in Intention, 
and therefore favoured in Law. 1 Inf. 298. 10 
Rep. 25. Things which are more worthy, are ever 
preferred before thofe lefs worthy ; and draw the 
others after them. Pwd. 169. 1 Inf. 44. But 
Things may be deftroyed by the fame Way or Manner 
they were made. 6 Rep. 15: 2 Rep. 53. 

Chingus, The fame with Thanus; a snare te 
Knight or Freeman: Crompt. Furifd. 19 

Chirdbo20tw, Is ufed for a Contable” ty Lambard 
in his Duty of Conflables, p. 6. And in the Svat, 
28 H. 8. ¢. 10. 

Thirdings, 7 e. The shird Part of the Corn grow- 
ing on the Ground, due to the Lord for a Heriot on 
the Death of his Tenant, within the Manor of Turfat, 
in Com. Hereford. Blount. Ten. 

Third Might Pton-binde, (Trium noAium Hofpes) 
By the Laws of St. Edward the Confefor, if any Man 
lay a Third Night in an Inn, he was called a Third 
light Atwn-hinde, for whom his Hof was anf{werable, 

if he committed any Offence: The fir Night, For- 
man-night, or Uncuth, he was reckoned a Stranger ; 
the Second Night, Twa-night, a Gueft; and the Third 
Night, an Agen-hinde or Awn hinde, a Domettick. 
Bra&. lib. 3. 

Chita-peny, (Denarius Tertius) See Denarius Ter- 
tius Comitatus. 

Thiftie-take, In the Manor of Halton in the Coun- 
ty Palatine of Cheffer, there was a Cuftom, that if in 
Driving Beafts over the Common the Driver permitted 
them to graze or take but a Thi//e, he fhould pay a 
Halfpenny a Beaft to the Lord of the Fee. Reg. 
Priorat. de Thurgarton. 

@hokes, Fith with broken Bellies, forbid by Sta- 
tute to be mixed or packed with Tale-fyb. 22 Ed. 
Alees Bs 

Thorp, Trop, (Sax. Villa, Vicus) In the Begin- 
ning or End of Names of Places, fignifies a Street or 
Village ; as Adcl/frop, Sc 

Thrave of Wom, (Trava Bladi, from the Sax. 
Threav, i. e. a Bundle) Is a Quantity of twenty-four 
Sheaves, or four Shocks; but in fome Counties they 
reckon only twelve Sheaves to the Trave. 2 Hen. 6. 
c. 2. King Athelflan gave to St. Jobn of Bewverley’s 
Church, four Thraves of Corn from every Ploughland 
in the Zaft Riding of Yorkire, by Charter, Anno 
923- 

9G 

The- 

The chief Part of every ` 

Threngus, | 
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© Thengus, A Name anciently applied to certain 
Vaflals or Tenants. See Drenches. 

Tizimfa, (Sax. Thrim, Three) Was an old Piece 
of Money of three Shillings, according to Lembard; 
or the third Part of a Shilling, being a German Coin 
pafling for 4d. Selden’s Tit. Hon. p. 604. 

Cheithing, (Thrithingum) A Court confifting of 
Three or Four Hundreds. Svat. Merton. 2 Infi. 99. 
Chude ieald, (Sax.) A Woodward, or Perfon 

that looks after the Woods. 
Chiwertnick, A Saxon Word, which in fome old 

Writers is taken for the Cultom of giving Entertain- 
ment to the Sheriff, Gc. for Three Nights. Rot. 
11 & 12 Ric, 2. 

Tical, A Piece of Money in China of two Pounds 
fixteen Shillings and three Pence Value. Merch. Di&. 

Tidefmen, Are certain Officers of the Cufom-houfe 
appointed to watch or attend upon Ships, till the Cu- 
{toms are paid; and they are {fo called, becaufe they 
go aboard the Ships at their Arrival in the Mouth of 
the Thames, and come up with the Tide. 

Wicree, (Fri Tiers, i. e. a Third) Is a Meafure of 
Wine, Oil, &c. containing the third Part of a Pipe, 
or forty-two Gallons. Svat, 32 H. 8. e 14. 

Tigh, (Sax. Teao) A Clofe or Inclofure, mention- 
ed in ancient Charters; which Word is itill ufed in 
Kent in the fame Senfe. Chart. Eccl. Cant. 

Tibla, (Sax.) Signifies an Accufation, in the Laws 
of K. Canutus. 

Giles, The Earth for Tis is to be digged and 
caft up before the firt of November yearly, and to 
be ftirred and turned before the firt of February fol- 
lowing, and be wrought before the firt of March: 
And every common Ti/e muft be in Length ten Inches 
and a Half, in Breadth fix Inches and a Quarter, 
and Thicknefs Half an Inch and Half a Quarter: 
Roof-Tiles are to be thirteen Inches in Length, and 
of the fame Thicknefs as the common Tiles, Ge. 
And if any Perfons put to Sale any Tiles contrary 
hereto, they fhall forfeit double Value and be fined. 
Stat. 17 Ed. 4. ¢. 4. By a late Statute, Pan-Tiles 
muft be thirteen Inches and a Half long, nine Inches 
and a Half broad, and Half an Inch thick, &c. and 
the Penalty for making faulty Bricks and Tiles is 205. 
for every thoufand fo made. Stat. 12 Geo. 1. c. 35. 
See Bricks. 

Tillage, (Agricukura) Is of great Account in 
Law, as being very profitable to the Commonwealth ; 
and therefore Arable Land hath the Preference be- 
fore Meadows, Paftures, and all other Ground what- 
foever: And fo careful is our Law to preferve it, that 
a Bond or Condition to reftrain Tillage or Sowing of 
Lands, Ge. is void. 11 Rep. 53. ‘There are divers 
ancient Statutes for Incouragement of Tillage and Huf- 
bandry, as the 4 Hen. 7. 25 Hen. 8. 33 Hen. 8. 
Reso Ariane acm, EIGA 2s 

ilting, Where one kills another in Fighting 
at Tiling, by the King’s Command, the Accident is 
excufable: But af it be by Yz/ting without the Com- 
mand of the King; or by Parrying with naked Swords, 
covered with Buttons at the Points, €%¢. which cannot 
be ufed without manifeft Hazard of Life, it will be 
Felony of Manflaughter. H. P. C. 31. 

Timber, Is Wood fitted for Building, or other fuch 
like Ufe; and in a legal Senfe extends to Oak, Afh 
and Elm, &c. 1 Roll. Abr. 649. Leflees of Land, 
may not take Timber-Trees felled by the Wind, for 
thereby their fpecial Property ceafes. 1 Keb. 691. 
Timber, (Fc. ftolen is to be fevered from the Soil, to 
make it criminal. See Ye/v. 152. 

Cimber foz the Maby, An A& for the Increafe 
and Prefervation of Timber, within the Foreft of 
Dean. 20 Car. 2. c. 3. And two Thoufand Acres 
of Land in the New Foref were erdained to be inclo- 
fed, for preferving Timber for the Navy Royal, by 
Stat. 9 F 10 W. 3. 

Timberlove, A Service by which Tenants were 
to carry Timber felled from the Woods to the Lord’s 
Houle. Thorns Chron. 
Time and Place, Are to be fet forth with Cer- 

tainty in a Declaration; but Time may be only a 
Circumftance when a Thing was done, and not be 
made Part of the Iffue, &c. 5 Mod. 286. It has 
been held, that an impoflible Timme is no Time; and 
where a Day or Time is appointed for the Payment 
of Money, and there is no fuch, the Money may 
be due prefently. Hob.189. 5 Rep. 22. If nocer- 
tain Time is implied by Law for the Doing of any 
Thing, and there is no Zime agreed upon by the 
Parties, then the Law doth allow a convenient Time 
to the Party for the Doing thereof, 7. e. as much as 
fhall be adjudged reafonable, without Prejudice to the 
Doer of it. 2 Lill. Abr. 572. In fome Cafes one 
hath Time during his Life for the Performance of a 
Thing agreed, if he be not haftened to do it by Re- 
quek of the Party for whom it is be done; but if in 
{uch Cafe he be haftened by Requeft, he is obliged | 
to do it in convenient Time, after fuch Requeft made. 
Hill. 22 Car.1. B. R. Time taken generally, hath 
alfo its Time: And what is done in the Time of Peace, 
the Law doth more countenance than in Time of War; 
in Cafe of Bar of an Entry, or Claim by Fine, and of 
Defcents, Se, 1 Inf. 249. 10 Rep. 82. 4 Shep. 
Abr. 6. See Bond, Month, &c. 
Time limited, For the Profecution of Actions. 

Vide Limitation. 
Tinel te Boy, (Fr.) the King’s Hall, wherein his 

Servants ufed to dine and fup. 13 R. 2. c. 3. 
Tineman, Was a Petty Officer in the Foret who 

had the nocturnal Care of Vert and Venifon, and 
other Imployments in the Foret. Leg. Canut. Reg. 

Tinet, (Tinettum) Is ufed for Brufhwood and Thorns 
to make and repair Hedges: In Herefordfhire, to tine 
a Gap in a Hedge is to fill it up with Thorns, that | 
Cattle may not pafs through it. Chart. 2r Hen. 6. | 

Cinewoald, The Parliament or annual Convention 
of the People of the Z/e of Man, of which this Ac- 
count is given: The Governor and Officers of that 
Ifland, do ufually call the twenty-four Keys, being the 
chief Commons thereof, efpecially once every Year, 
viz. upon Midfummer-Day at St. John’s Chapel to 
the Court kept there, called the Yineqwald Court ; 
where, upon a Hill near the faid Chapel, all the In- 
habitants of the Ifland ftand round about, and in the 
Plain adjoining, and hear the Laws and Ordinances 
agreed. upon in the Chapel of S4. Jobn, which are 
publifhed and declared unto them; and at this Solem- 
nity the Lord of the Ifland fits in a Chair of State 
with a Royal Canopy over his Head, and a Sword 
held before him, attended by the feveral Degrees of 
the People, who fit on each Side of him, &c. King’s 
Defeript. If]. Man. ; 

Tinpenp, A Tribute fo called, ufually paid. for 
the Liberty of Digging in Yin Mines, from the Sax. 
Tinnen, Stanneus, (F Penig, Denarius, according to 
Du Frefne: But fome Writers fay, it is a cuftomary 
Payment to the Tithingman from the feveral Friburghs, 
as Tedingpeny fignified the Money paid the Sheriff by: 
the feveral Tithings; for that Zim is only a Contrac- 
tion of Teon, and means the Number Zev. It is 
mentioned in feveral Places in the Mona/ficon. 
Non Tributa, non Tethingpeny, non Tinpeny, exigat: 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 419. 

Cipftatks, Officers appointed by the Marhel of 
the King’s Bench, to attend upon the Judges with a 
Kind of Rod or Staff tipt with Silver, who take into 
their Cuftody all Prifoners either committed, or turned 
over by the Judges at their Chambers, êe. See Ba/forr. 
Stat. 1 R. 2. 

Githes, (Decime, from the Sax. Teotha, fı e 
Tenth) Are the Tenth Part of the Increafe yearly ari- 
fing from the Profitsof Lands, and Induftry-of the Pa- 
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‘rihhioners of any Parifh, payable to the Clergy for 
their Maintenance: ‘Chey are an Ecclefiaftical Inheri- 
tance, collateral ‘to the State of the Land ; and a Spi- 
ritual Duty, not releafed by a Releafe of all Demands 
of a Parifhioner out of his Lands. 11 Rep. 13. i 
Cro. 293, 814. The Ecclefiaftical Courts do hold, 
That Tirhes are due for every Thing ; though by the 
‘Common Law it is otherwife, for they are due only 
for fuch Things which arife by annual Profits, 4 
Mod. 344.  Tithes mutt be paid of all Things as yield 
an yearly Increafe by the A@ of God; but are not 
due to be paid Fure Divino, but per Legem Terre. 
Selden. Thefe Tithes are’of very early Account with 
us; being mentioned in the Laws of King 4thelfan: 
Though the Priefts, and Minifters of the Altar, lived 
at firit wholly on Od/ations; in after Times, the Laity 
gave a certain Portion of their Revenues to the Clergy, 
but this was voluntarily without any Conftraint; which 
Gift was called Tithe, though not a tenth Part cf their 
Income, or near fo much. Then ina following Age, 
the Prelates in their Councils, in Concert with the 
Princes, made an exprefs Law, by which they ob- 
liged the Laity to give a fall Tenth of their Reve- 
nues and Fruits, €¢. to the Ecclefiafticks. Chamb. 
Dig. But no Man had a Property in Tithes until 
the Council of Lateran, which was held in the Reign 
of our King Jobn; for till that Time there were no 
Parifhes diftinét from one another, and by Confequence 
no Parifh-Priefts who could claim any Right to the 
Tithes: By a Canon made in the Lateran Council, 
evéry Perfon is compellable to pay Tithes to the Par- 
fon or Vicar of that Parifh where they arife; whereas 
before, the Bifhop of every Diocefe made a general 
Diftribution of ithes to Spiritual Perfons for their 
Subfiflence, to charitable Ufes, and for Repairs of the 
Charch. Hob. 296. At Common Law none had 
Capacity to take Ziches, but only a Spiritual Perfon, 
or mixt Perfon, as the King; but a Layman was by 
the Common Law capable of a Difcharge of Tithes. 
z Rep. Since the Statutes of Diffolution of Abbies, 
Ee. which were made Anno 27 & 31 H. 8. Tithes 
and other Ecclefiaftical Revenues have been transferred 
to Laymen, who were not capable to take them at 
Common Law; and Spiritual Profits being by thofe 
Statutes made_Lay-Fees in the Hands of -Temporal 
‘Men, if thole Men were wrongfully kept out of their 
Poffeffion, a fubfequent Statute, made the 32 Hen. 8. 
gave them Remedy to recover in the King’s Tem 
poral Courts ; though that A& did not take away the 
Force of the Ecclefiattical Law concerning Zithes ; but 
all Spiritual Pérfons who had any Right to irbes be- 
fore the Statute, might fue for the fame as formerly.* 
tı Rep. 8; g, 10. An Affe for Tithes is given by 
the Statute 32 H. 8. ¢.7. And the Statute of Li- 
mitations doth not extend’ to an Adtion of Debt for 
Zithes. Cro. Elix. §59. Cro. Car. 513. Anciently 
many Men were fo {crupuloufly careful in their Pay- 
ment of Zisher, as they at their Deaths bequeathed 
Legacies, and ordered Mortuaries to be given to the 
Prieft, in Lieu and Recompence of any Tithes which 
might be forgotten: But it was obferved by Sir Ed- 
ward Coke, that in later Times, Laymen taking Oc- 
cafion to withdraw their Tithes, the Statutes 27 & 32 
Hen. 8. and other Laws were made, to inforce the 
Payment thereof. 2 /nf. 648. By the 27 Hen. 8. 
c. 20. On Complaint, by a Judge of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, to two Juftices of the Peace (one of the Quo- 
rum) of any Contumacy or Mifdemeanor committed 
by a Defendant in any Suit depending for Tithes, and 
other Dues of the Church, the Juftices may commit 
fuch Defendant to Prifon, there to remain without 
Bail till he find fufficient Surety to give due Obedience 
to the Proce&, Decrees and Sentences of the Ecclefi- 
aftical Courts. The Svat. 32 H. 8. c. 7. requires, 
That all Perfons do duly fet forth, and pay Tithes ; 
and if they are not fet out and paid, the Party grieved 
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may convene thofe as detain them before the Eccle- 
fiaftical Judge, who has Power to hear and deter- 
mine, &c. And Perfons refufing Payment after. Sen- 
tence are to be committed to Prifon by two Jultices 
of Peace, on Certificate from the Judge; and if any 
Perfons are diffeifed of a Parfonage or Zithes, made 
Temporal, they may have like Remedy in the Tem- 
poral Courts as for other Lands, &’c. By 2 & 3 Ed. 
6. ¢. 13. No Perfon fall carry away his Corn before 
he hath juftly divided and fet forth the Tenth Part, 
or agreed for the Tithes with the Parfon or other Pro- 
prietor, on Pain of forfeiting treble the Value of the 
Tithes taken away; and the Owner claiming fuch 
Tithes may depute his Servant to view the faid Tithes, 
and fee that they are truly fet out and fevered from 
the Nine Parts, and the fame to take away ; and if 
any Perfon fhall carry his Corn or Hay, before the 
Tithe is fet forth, or withdraw his ithes, ftop the 
Owner, &c. from viewing or carrying away the 
fame, upon due Proof before a Spiritual Judge, the 
Party fhall pay double Value of the Zzthes, befides 
Cofts of Suit: And in Suits for fubftraéting or with- 
drawing of Zithes, the Ecclefiaftical Judge may ex- 
communicate Perfons difobeying his Sentence, ec. 
The treble Damages are recoverable in the Tempo- 
ral Courts, by Action of Debt; for they are given 
generally, not limiting where to be recovered ; and 
the Forfeiture is to the Party grieved, though it is not 
given to any Perfon in certain by th2 Statute ;, but it 
cannot be demanded of Executors, becaufe the Wrong 
was Perfonal, and it was a perfonal Contempt of the 
Statute: As for the double Value, it may be recover- 
ed in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; and it is equivalent to 
the treble Forfeiture to be recovered in the Temporal. 
Courts, becaufe one may fue in the Spiritual Court for 
the Yithes themfelves, or a Recompence for them, and 
have alfo the double Value. 1 Duf. 159... 2, dufi: 
612, 650. If the Tribes are fet out and fevered 
from the Nine Parts by the Owner, they are become 
Lay-Chattels ; fo that if after the Severance they are 
carried away by a Stranger, the Remedy is in the Tem- 
poral Courts for treble the Value: And if the Owner 
of the Land carries them away after Severance, this 
is no Setting forth. 1 Cro. 607. 2 Infl. 613, The 
Laws of the Church oblige the Owners of Corn, Hay, 
&c. to give Notice to the Parfon of the Setting forth 
the Tithes; but by the Common Law fuch Notice is 
not neceffary ; and the Statute gives the Parion only a 
Right of feeing the Zis/es fet out, but doth not oblige 
to Notice. 2 Vent. 48, 2-Danv. Abr. 595, If.a 
Perfon fows his Land, and before Severance the Parfon 
of the Parifh dies, the Tribes fhall be paid to the Suc- 
ceffor ; but if the Corn is cut down, the Parfon’s Exe- 
cutors fhall have the Zithes. 1 Cro. And if a Pa- 
rifhioner die before he pay his ites, his Executors or 
Adminiftrators may be fued for them; and if they 
have Affets to do it, muft pay the fame. Lee 69. 4 
Shep. Abr. 111. If a Man lets his Ground or Her- 
bage, it is faid the Parfon may fue either the Owner 
of the Ground, or of the Cattle for his Tizbe ; if the 
Cuftom of the Place be not againft it: And if to evade 
the Statute, the Owner of Corn, &c. fell it before 
Severance to another, who doth reap and carry away 
all the Corn; in this Cafe the Parfon may fue the 
Vendor, who fhall be charged with the treble Dama- 
ges on the Statute. 13 Rep. 24. 2 Bulf. 184. A 
Leffee for Years agrees with the Parfon to pay him 
10/. per Annum for his Tithes, and that for this he 
fhall be Tithe free; it is good to ground a Prohibition 
upon, if the Parfon fue for the Zithes, 1 Leon. c. 208. 
The Statute 13 E/iz. enacts, That Compofition for 
Tithes may be made by the concurrent Confent of the 
Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary; and a Modus Deciman- 
di may arife by Prefcription from a real Compofition, 
beyond the Memory of Man, &c. Where there is 
a Cuftom alledged for the Payment of Zithes, a Pro- 

hibition 
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bibition fhall go to the Ecclefiaftical Court, which may 
not try Cuftoms, but the Temporal Courts; and fo 

j} it is of a Prefcription to pay Money in lieu of Tishes ; 
but in a Prefcription, except it concerns a Layman, 
or a Prefcription meerly Spiritual, &c. it is other- 
wife. 2z Lew. 103. By the 7 & 8 Will. 3. ¢. 6. 
Small Tithes of or under the Value of 40s. may be 
recovered before two Juftices of the Peace not intereft- 
ed in the Yithes, within twenty Days after Demand, 
and two Years after due; and the faid Juftices are im- 
powered to adminifler an Oath to Witneffes, to fum- 
mon the Party, and after Appearance, or in Default 
thereof, to determine the Cafe in Writing, with Colts 
not exceeding 19 s. but with Liberty of Appeal to 
the Quarter Seffions, whofe Judgment fhall be final, 
unlefs the Title of fuch Yithes come in Queftion : 
The Juftices may levy the Money adjudged by Di- 
ftrefs, upon Refufal, ten Days after Notice, &c. And 
this Judgment being inrolled by the Complainant, 
fhall not be removed by Certiorari; though if the 
Defendant infifts on a Modus, and gives Security to 
pay Colts and Damages in the Courts above, which 
Mall be given againft him upon a Trial at Law, the 

| Fuftices fhall not proceed; but the Complainant is put 
to his Remedy by fuing for his Tizhes in the Courts at 
Wefminfler. This Statute doth not extend to the 

| City of London, or any other Corporation, ‘where the 
Tithes are particularly fettled by A& of Parliament. 
The 7 & 8 W. 3: c. 34. ordains, That if any Quaker 
refufe to pay or compound for great or fmall Yithes, 
&c. the two next Juftices of Peace may, upon Com- 
plaint, convene him before them, and examine upon 
Oath the Matter of Complaint, and thereupon deter- 
mine what is due to the Perfon complaining ; and by. 

| Order under their Hands and Seals, direct the Pay- 
ment in all Cafes of or under ro/, And if after the 
Order fuch Quaker fhall refufe to comply, one of. the 
Juftices may by Warrant order the fame to be. levied 
by Diftrefs, €¥c. fubjeét to Appeal to the Quarter- 
Seffions, in which Cafe no Warrant for Diftrefs may 
be granted till the Appeal is determined. By 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 6. the A& 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 34. is made perpetual; 
and that Statute is extended to the Recovery of any 
Tithes or Right belonging to the Church, with 10 s. 
Cofts, €&c. But notwithftanding all thefe Statutes, 
Tithes, if of any confiderable Value, are commonly fued 
for in the Exchequer by Engli Bill; except it be 
upon the Statute of 2 & 3 Bd. 6. for treble and dou- 
ble Value, &c. And the Manner of Payment of 
Tithes is for the moft part governed by Cuftom ; it is 
the Cuftoms of Parifhes which generally determine 
what are the Dues of the Parfon, efpecially of {mall 
Tithes. 11 Rep. 16. And Cuftom may make that 

\ Githeable, which of itfelf is not fo. March 65. An 
ancient Statute obliged the Citizens of London to pay 
yearly to their Parfons, for every 20s. Rent of all 
Houfes, Shops, or Warehoufes, 25. od. and fo in 
Proportion for greater and leffer Rents: But by an 
A& of Cha. 2, after the Fire of London, the whole 
Tithes of the Parifhes in London were reduced to a 
Certainty, from 200/7. per Annum, the greateft In- 
comes of Reéters, to 100/. per Annum the lowett, 
over and above Perquifites, Gifts, &c. to be levied by 
Rate and Affeffment on the Inhabitants, made by the 
feveral Aldermen of Wards, Common Council Men 
and Churchwardens; and in Default of Payment, by 
Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, by Virtue of the Lord 
Mayors Warrant; and to be paid Quarterly, Sc. 
The Sums affefled are appointed in lieu of Tzthes, for 
the Maintenance of the refpetive Parfons, Vicars, &c. 
of the Parifhes in the Act mentioned; and in Parifhes 
where there are Impropriations, the Impropriators 
fhall pay and allow what they formerly ufed and 
ought to pay to the feveral Incumbents, as Part of 

| the Maintenance of the Parfons; and no Court or 
Judge Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, fhall have Cogni- 
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| fance of or determine any; Controverfy relating»to the 
Sums ordained for thofe Zithes, but the Perfons men- 
tioned in the Statute 22 6 23 Car. 2. ¢. LoD. aS 

Tithes are due of ggommon Right: to the Parion jor 
Reétor of the Parih; and are of three Kinds, wiz, | 
Predial, Perfonal, or Mixt: Predial, fach as imme- 
diately arife from the Land, either by Manurance, or 
of its own Nature, as Corn, Grain, Hay, Wood, Fruit 
and Herbs; and thefe are due without deduéting the 
Colts., Perfonal Tithes are thofe as arife fram the La- 
bour and Induftry of Man only, being.the tenth Part 
of his clear Gains,in Trade, &c. ‘after Charges sde- 
duéted ; which are paid when due by Caftom, though 
but feldom in Exg/and, and payable where the Party 
dwells, and hears Divine Service, &c. But fee the 
Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. Mixed, fuch as arife not im- 
mediately from the Ground, but proceed from Cattle 
and other Things that receive their Nourifhment from, 
‘and are maintained out of the Land; as Colts, Calves, 
Pigs, Wool, Lambs, Milk, Cheefe, & c. and are paid 
where they arife., 2 Inf. 490,649,656. And Tithes 
as to their Value, are likewife divided into Great and 
Small: Great Tithes are Corn, Hay, and Wood; {mall 
Tithes comprehend all! other Predial Tithes befides Corn 
and Hay, “ec. as alfo thofe Tithes which are Perfonal 
and Mixed: Some Things may be great or {mall 
Tithes, in Regard of the Place; as Hops in Gardens 
are {mall Yithes, and in Fields. may be great Yithes ; 
and ’ds faid the Quantity will turn»a fmall Yzthe into 
a great one, if the Parifh is generally fown with it. 
1 Roll. Abr. 643. 1 Cro. 578. Wood's Inf. 162. 
According to the Opinion of Holt, Ch. Juf. where 
Flax or Hemp grow in Gardens, they fhall be account- 
ed {mall Tithes; but when fowed in large Quantities 
in Fields, that alters the Nature of thofe Things, and 
then they become. great Yithes: But the other Judges - 
held, that the Quantity did not alter the Nature of 
the Flax; for let that be as much or as little as it 
will, it is ftill fmall Zithes. 3 Lev.'365. -4 Mod. 
183. 3 Nelf. Abr. 313.. Great Tithes generally be- 
long to the Rector; and fmall Ythes to the Vicar. - 
Cro, Car. 20. The particular Things for which Tithes. 
are paid, and for which not, according to our Law, 
are the following, vig. Acorns, as they yearly increafe, 
are liable to the Payment of Tithes s but this is where 
they are gathered and fold, and reduced to a certain 
Profit ; not when they drop, and the Hogs eat them. 
2 Inf. 643. Hetl 27. After-math, or After-paflure | 
pays no Jithes, except by Cuftom; being the Remains 
of what was before tithed. z Inkt. 652. 2 Danv.. | 
Abr. 589. Tit. Di/mes.| Agiflment of Cattle upon 
-Pafture Land, which hath paid no other Tizhes: that 
Year, pays Tithe for the Cattle ; and if a Manibreeds 
or buys barren unprofitable Cattle and fells them, he 
thall pay for the Agiftment; but if he depaftures his 
Land with his own Saddle Horfes, he fhall pay no 
Tithes. If Ground is eat up with unprofitable Cattle 
of a Man’s own, or others, a tenth Part of the yearly 
Value of the Rent of the Land, z. e. the Sum of zs. 
per Pound, is payable -by the Owner of the Land, or. 
his Tenant; though the twentieth Part is ufually aca 
cepted. 1 Roll. Abr. 646. Hard. 184. : Alaer Trees 
pay Tithes, notwithftanding they are above twenty Years 
Growth, not being Timber. 44 is Timber, and there- 
fore if thefe Trees are above twenty Years Growth they- 
are Tithe free. Afp ot Apin Trees are exempted, if 
beyond that Growth, in Places where they are ufed 
for Timber. 2,Cro. 199. 2 dnf: 643. Bark of 
Trees is not Titheable, if the Trees whereon produced: 
were Timber. 11 Rep. 49. Barren’ Land, which is 
fo of its own N&ture, pays no Tithe; where'Land is f 
barren, and not manurable without fome extraordinary 
Charge, in refpect of fuch Charge, and for the Ad- 
vancement of Hufbandry, fuch Land being converted 
to Tillage, fhall for the firit feven Years after the Im- 
provement, be ditcharged from Jatbes, by the A&t.2.6% | 
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3 Ed. 6. cap. 13. But the barren Land, during the 
feven Years of Improvement, fhall pay fach imall 
Tithes as have been accultomably paid before; and 
afterwards is to pay the full Z#r4e according to the Im- 

_ provement: And if Land is over-run with Buthes, or 
become unprofitable by bad hufbandry, it cannot pro- 
perly be called barren Land ; for if it be grubbed, or 

| plough’d and fow'd, it immediately pays Tishes. 2 
Inft. 656. Cro. Eliz. 475. Beech Trees, where 
Timber is fearce, and thefe Trees are ufed for Build- 
ing, if above twenty Years Growth to be Timber, 
are privileged from Tithes, by the Stat. 45 Ed. 3. 
c. 3. though this Tree is not naturally Timber, for 
*tis Neceflity makes it fo. 2 Danv. Abr. 589. Bees 
are titheable for their Honey and Wax, by the tenth 
Meafure, and tenth Pound: It hath been a Queftion 
whether the tenth Swarm can be demanded for Tithes 
‘of Bees, becaufe Bees are Fere Nature; but when the 
Bees are gathered into Hives, they are then under 
Cuftody, and may pay Tithe by the Hive or Swarm 3 
but the Tizbe is generally paid in the tenth Part of the 
Honey or Wax. 1 Roll. Abr. 651. 3 Cro. 404, 
559. Birch Wood is titheable, though of above twen- 
ty Years Growth. 2 Inf. 643. Bricks pay not Tithes, 
for they are made of Parcel of the Freehold, and are 
of the Subftance of the Earth, not an annual IJncreafe. 
1 Cro. 1. Broom fhall pay Tithe; but it may be 
difcharged by Cuftom, if burnt in the Owner’s Houfe, 
or kept for Hufbandry. 2 Danv. Abr. 5:97. Calves 
are titheable, sand the tenth Calf is due to the Parfon 
when weaned, and he is not obliged to take it before; 
but if in on Year a Perfon hath not the Number of 
ten Calves, the Parfon is not intitled to T7thes in Kind 
for that Year, without a fpecial Cuftom for it, though 
he may take it the next Year, throwing both Years 
together ; and it is a good Caftom to pay one Calf in 
feven, where there hath been no more in one Year ; 
and where a Man fells a Calf to pay the Tenth of the 
Value, or for the Parfon to have the right Shoulder, 
&c. 1 Roll. Abr. 648. Raym. 277. Cattle fold 
pay Tithe; but not Cattle kept for the Plough or Pail, 
which fhall pay no Tithe for their Patture, by Reafon 
the Parfon hath the Benefit of the Labour of Plough 
Cattle in tilling the Ground, by the Tithe of Corn, 
and. Tithe Milk for thofe kept for the Pail; yet if 
fuch Cattle bought are fold before ufed, or if being 
paft their Labour, the Cows are barren, and afterwards 

fatted in order to fell, Yithes fhall be paid for them ; 
though if the Owner kill and fpend the Cattle in his 
own Houfe, no Tithe is due for them, being for his 
Provifion to fupport him in his Labour about other 
Affairs, for which the Parfon hath TZithes. Cattle 
feeding on large Commons, where the Bounds of the 
Parifh are not certainly known, fhall pay Tikes to the 
Parfon of the Parifh where the Owner lives; and if 
fed in feveral Parifhes, and they continue above a 
Month in each Parith, Zithes thall be paid the two 
Parfons proportionably. 1. Ro//. Abr. 646, 647, 635. 
Hardr. 35. Chalk and Chalk pits are not sitheable ; 
nor is C/ay or Coa/, as they are Part of the Freehold, 
and not annual, to pay Yithes. 2 Inf. 651. Cheefe 
pays Tithe by Cuftom, where Tithe is not paid for the 
Milk ; but if the Milk pays a Tithe the Cheefe pays 
none: And it may be a good Cuftom to pay the tenth 
Cheefe made in fuch a Month, for all Zithe Milk in 
that Year, 1 Roll. Abr. 651. Chickens are not tithe- 
able, becaufe Tithe is paid for the Eggs. 1 Roll. Abr. 
642. Colts pay Tithes in the fame Manner as Calves. 
Ibid. Conies are titheable only by Cuftom, for thofe 
that are fold, not for fuch as are {pent in the Houfe. 
2 Danv. dbr. 583. Corn pays a Predial Tithe ; it is 
tithed by the tenth Cock, Heap, or Sheaf, which if 
the Owner do not fet out, he may be fued in an A&i- 
on upon the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. And if the Pari- 
fhioner will not fow his Land ufually fown; the Parfon 
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may bring his Aion againit him. When Tithe Corn 
is fet forth, the Law gives the Parfon a reafonable 
Time to carry it away; and if he fuffer the fame to 
lie too long on the Land to the Prejudice of the Owner 
thereof, he may be liable to an Action: But the Par- 
fon may not fet out the Z/hes himfelf, or take them 
away without Leave. 1 Rok. Abr. 644. 1 Sid. 283. 
2 Vent. 48. Ley 70. Deer are not ritheabse, for they 
are Fere Nature; though in Parks, Gc. they pay 
Tithes by Cuftom. 2 Inf. 65%. Doves kept in a 
Doye-houfe if they are not {pent in the Owner’s Houfe 
are itheable. 1 Vent. 5. Eggs pay Tithes when Tithes 
are not paid for the Young. 1 Roll. Abr. 642. Elm 
Trees being Timber are difcharged from the Payment 
of Tibes, but not if under twenty Years Growth. 
2 Inft. 643. Fallow Ground is not titheable for the 
Pafture in that Year in which it lies fallow, unlefs it 
remain beyond the Courfe of Hufbandry ; becaufe it 
improves and renders the Land more fertile by lying 
frefh, 1 Roll. Abr. 642. Fenns being drain’d and 
made manurable, or converted into Pafture, are fub- 
ject to the Payment of Zithes. 1 Roll. Rep. 354. 
Fib taken in the Sea or common Rivers, are titheable 
only by Cuttom, and the Tithe is to be paid in Money, 
and not the tenth Fifth; but Fifh in Ponds and Rivers 
inclos'd, ought to be fet forth as a Tizbe in Kind. 
2 Danv. Abr. 583,584. Flax pays Tithe ; every Acre 
of Flax or Hemp fown fhall pay yearly 5 s. for Tithe, 
and no more. 11 & 12 W. 3. cap. 16. Foreft Lands 
fhall yay no Zithes while in the Hands of the King, 
though fuch Lands in the Hands of a Subject fhall 
pay Tithes; and if a Fore/ thall be difafforeited, and 
within a Parifh, it fhall yay Zithes. 1 Roll. Abr. 655. 
3 Cro. 94. Fowls, as Hens, Geefe, Ducks, are to 
pay Yithes, either in Eggs or the Young, according 
to Cuftom, but not in both: Turkies are faid to be 
exempt from Tithes. 2 Danv. Abr. 583. Fruit, Ap- 
ples, Pears, Plums, Cherries, &'c. pay Zithes in Kind 
when gathered; and ought to be fet out according to 
the Statute. 2 Inf. 621. Fruit-Trees cut down and 
fold, are not #itheable, if they have paid Tithe Fruit 
that Year before cut. Zid. 652. Furzes, if fold, pay 
Tithe, not if ufed for Fuel in the Houfe, or to make 
Pens for Sheep, Sc. Wood's Inf. 166. Gardens are 
tithable as Lands, and therefore Yithes in Kind are 
due for all Herbs, Plants, and Seeds fowed in them; 
but Money is generally paid by Cuftom or Agreement. 
ibid. Graf mowed is titheable by Payment of the 
tenth Cock, or according to Cuftom; but for Grafs 
cut in Swarths for Suftenance of Plough Cattle only, 
not made into Hay, no Zithe is to be paid. Grafs 
or Corn, Sc. when fold ftanding, the Buyer fhail 
pay the Zthes ; and if fold after cut and fevered, the 
Seller muft pay it. 1 Roll. Abr. 644, 645. Wood's 
Inf. 166. Hazle, Holly, and Maple Trees, &¥c. are 
regularly sitheable, although of zo Years Growth. 
2 Danv. Abr. 589. Hay pays a Predial Tithe; the 
tenth Cock is to be fet out and paid, after made 

sinto Hay, by the Cuftom of moft Places, and the 
Parifhioners fhall make the Grafs Cocks into Hay for 
the Parfon’s Tithe; but if they are not obliged to 
make the Tithe into Hay, they may leave it in Cocks, 
and the Parfon muft take it, for which Purpofe he 
may come on the Ground; Gc. A Prefcription to 
meafure out ahd pay the tenth Acre, or Part of Grafs 
ftanding, in lieu of all Tithe Hay, may be good: 
And if Meadow Ground is fo rich, that there are two 
Crops of Hay in one Year, the Parfon by fpeciale 
Cuftom may have Tithe of both. 1 Roll. Abr. 643, 

Headlands are not titheable, if only large 
enough for turning the Plough; but iflarger, Tithe 
may be payable. 2 Jnf. 653. Herbage of Ground 
is Titheable for barren Cattle kept for Sale, which 
yield no Profit to the Parfon, Wood’s Inf. 167. Honey 
pays a Tithe, as under Bees. Hops are Titheable, and 
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the tenth Part may be fet out after they are picked : 
There are feveral Ways of titheing Hops, viz. by 
the Hills, Pole, or Pound; in fome Places they. fet 
forth the tenth Pole for Tithes; but my Lord Chief 
Fup. Roll tells us, they ought not to be tished before 
dried. 1 Roll. Abr. 644. Horfes kept to fell, and af- 
terwards fold, Tithes fhall be paid for their Pafture ; 
though not where Horfes are kept for Work and La- 
bour. Hutt. 77. Heufes for Dwelling are not properly 
titheable: A Modus may be paid for Houfes in lieu of 
Tithes of the Land upon which they are built, and a 
great many Cities and Boroughs have a Cuftom to pay 
a Modus for their Houfes; as it may be reafonably 
fuppofed that it was ufual to pay fo much for the Land, 
before the Houfes were erected on it. 11 Rep 16. 
2 Infi. 659. Kids pay a Tithe as Calves, the tenth 
is due to the Parfon. Wood 167. Lambs are tithe- 
able in like Manner as Calves; but if they are 
yeaned in one Parifh, and do not tarry there thirty 
Days, no Tithe is due to the Parfon of that Place: If 
there be a Cuftom that the Parifhioner having fix 
Lambs or under, fhall pay fo much for every Lamb; 
and if he have above that Number, then to pay the 
Seventh, it is good. 3 Cro. 403. Lead may pay 
Tithe by Cuftom, as it does in fome Counties; but it 
doth not without it. 2 Inf. 651. By Cuftom only, 
Lime and Lime Kilus are thitheable. 1 Roll. Abr. 
642. Mafi of Oak and Beech pays Tithe, as under 
Acorns. Milk is titheable when no Tithes are paid for 
Cheefe, all the Year round, except Cuftom over-rules ; 
and it is payable by every tenth Meal, not tenth Quart 
or Part of every Meal; and is to be brought to the 
Houfe of the Parfon, &c. by Cuftom, in which Par- 
ticular this Tithe differs from all others, which muft 
be fetched by the Receiver. In fome Places they pay 
Tithe Cheefe for Milk, and in others fome {mall Rate 
according to Cuftom. Cro. Eliz. 609. 2 Danv. Abr. 
596. Mills, as there are feveral forts of them, the 
Tithes are different; the Tithes of Corn Mills driven 
by Wind or Water, are paid in Kind, every tenth 
Toll-Dith of Corn to the Parfon of the Parith wherein 
the Mills are flanding: But ancient Corn-Mills are 
Tithe free, being fuggefted that they are very ancient, 
and never paid ites, €Fc. And it is queftioned 
whether ihe is due for any Corn Mills, unlefs by 
Cuftom, becaufe the Corn hath before paid Tithe; and 
it feems rather a Perfonal Tithe where due: ‘The Tithes 
of Fulling-Mills, Paper Mills, Powder Mills, &c. are 
Perfonal, charged in refpeét to the Labour of Men, 
by Cuftom only ; and are regarded more as Engines 
ef feveral Trades than as Mills. 1 Roll. Abr. 656. 
2 Inf. 621. Mines pay no Tithes but by Cuftom, 
being of the Subftance of the Earth, and not annually 
increafing. 2 Inf. 651. Nurferies of Trees fhall pay 
Tithes, if the Owner digs them up and makes Profit 
of them by felling. 2 Danw. Abr. 585. Oak Trees 
are privileged as Timber from the Payment of Tithes 

| by the Statute of Sylva Caedua, 45 Edw. 3. if of or 
above 20 Years Growth; and if Oaks are under that 
age, it is the fame when they are apt for Timber. 
Moor 541. Oferings, (Pe. are in the Nature of Per- 
fonal Tithes. 2 Tafi: 659, 661. Orchards pay Tithes 
both for the Fruit they produce, and the Grafs or 
Grain, if any be fown or cut therein. 2 Jnff. 652. 
Parks are titheable by Cuftom, for the Deer and the 
Herbage ; and when difparked and converted into 
Tillage, they fhall pay Zéthes in Kind: The ithes 
of Parks may be in part certain, and Part cafual ; 
and 2s. a Year, and a Shoulder of every Third Deer, 

| hath been paid as Tithe for a Park. 1 Roll. Rep. 176. 
Hob. 37, 40. Partridges and Pheafants, &c. as they 

| are Fer Nature, yield no Tithes of Eggs or Young 
| 1 Roll. Abr. 636. Peafe, if gathered for Sale, or to 
| feed Hogs, pay Tithes: but not Green Peafe fpent in 

the Houle. 1 Roll. Abr. 647. Pigeons ought to pay 
Tithes when fold; and this holds good if they lodge 
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in Holes about an Houfe, as well as in a Dove-houfe ; 
and by Cuftom if fpent in the Houfe, they may be 
titheable, though not of common Right. z Daav. 
Abr. 583, 597. Pigs are titheable, as Calves. Ibid. 
Pollard Trees, fuch as are ufually lopped, and diftin- 
guifhed from ‘Timber-Trees, pay Zithes. Plowd. 470. 
Quarries of Stone, Ec. are not fubje& to pay Tithes, 
becaufe they are Part of the Inheritance, and Tithes 
ought to be collateral to the Land, and diftiné from 
it. 1 Roll. 644. Rakings of Corn are not sitheable, 
for they are left for the Poor, and are properly the 
Scatterings of the Corn whereof the Zithes have been 
paid, left after the Cocks fet out are taken away. 
Cro. Eliz. 660. Saffron pays a predial and {mall 
Tithe. 1 Cro. 467. Salt is not titheable, but by 
Cuftom only. 2 Danv. Abr. Sheep, a Tithe is paid 
for of Lambs and Wool, and therefore they pay no 
Tithe for their Feeding. If Sheep are in the Parith all 
the Year, they are to pay Tithe Wool to the Parfon ; 
bet if removed from one Parifh to another, the Par- 
fons of each Parifh to have Tithe pro Rata, where they 
remain thirty Days in a Parith; and if they are fed 
in one Pari, and brought into another to be fhorn, 
the fame Titherng is to be obferved. 1 Roll. Abr. 642, 
647. 3 Cro. 237. Stubble pays no Tihe under Afcer 
math. 2 Inf. 652. Tares, Vetches, Se. are tithe- 
able; but if they are cut down green, and given to 
the Cattle of the Plough, where there is not fufficient 
Pafture in the Parifh, no Zithe fhall be paid for them. 
1 Cro. 139. Tiles are no yearly Incréafe, and not 
titkeable. 2 Infi. 651. Timber Trees, fach as Oaks, 
Afhes, and Elms, and in fome Places Beech, &c. 
above the Age of twenty Years, were difcharged of 
Tithes by the Common Law, before the Statute 45 
Ed. 3. and the Reafon of it is, becaufe fuch Trees 
are employed to build Houfes, and Houfes when built 
are not only fixed to, but Part of the Freehold ; and 
if thofe Trees ftand fo long till they become rotten 
and fit for firing only, no Tizbe is due for them, be- 
caufe they were. once privileged; and Loppings of 
Timber-Trees, above 20 Years Growth, pay no Jithes, 
for the Branch is privileged as well as the Body of 
the Tree; and the Roots of fuch Trees are exempted 
as Parcel of the Inheritance. Trees cut for Plough. 
boot, Cart-boot, &c. fhall not pay Tithes, although 
they are no Timber; but all Trees not fit for Tim- 
ber, and not put to thofe Ufes, pay Tithes. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 650. Cro. Eliz. 477, 499- Turfs ufed for Fuel 
are Part of the Soil, and Tithe free. 2 Init. 651. 
Underwood is titheable, though the Tithe is not of an- 
nual Payment; and is fet out while flanding, by the 
tenth Acre, Pole, or Perch, or when cut down, by 
the tenth Faggot or Billet, as Cuftom direéts ; and if 
he that fells the Wood doth not fet out the Tithe, he 
is liable to the treble Damages by 2 Ed. 6. cap. 13. 
But if the Underwood is ufed for firing in a Houfe of 
Hufbandry, or to burn Brick to repair the Houfe, or 
for Hedging and Fencing the Lands in the fame Pa- 
rifh, it may be difcharged from Tithe. 2 Inkt. 642, 
643, 652. Hob. 250. 2 Danv. Abr. 597. Warrens 
where Titheable, fee Conies. Waffe Ground, where- 
on Cattle feed, is liable to the Payment of Tithes. 
2 Dany. Abr. Woad growing in the Nature of an 
Herb is a Predial and fmall Tithe. 2 Danv. 594. 
Wood is generally efteemed to be a great Tithe: If 
Wood Grounds have likewife Timber-Trees growing 
on them, and confift for the moit part of fuch Trees, 
the Timbe® Trees fhall privilege the other Wood ; 
but if the Wood is the greateft Part, then it muft 
pay Tithee for the Whole. 13 Rep. 13. If Wood 
be cut to make Hop-Poles, where the Parfon hath 
Tithe Hops, no Tithe fhall be paid for it. Hughes's 
Abr. 689. Wool isa mixed {mall Tithe, paid when 
clipped; one Fleece in Ten, or in fome Places one 
in feven is given to the Parfon. If there is under 
ten Pounds of Wool at the Shearing, a reafonable Con- 
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fideration fhall be paid, becaufe the Jithes are due of 
common Right; and if lefs than ten Fleeces, they 
fhall be divided into ten Parts, or an Allowance be 
otherwife made. All Sheep killed, and Sheep which 
die, pay Tithe Wool; and Neck-Wool cut off for the 

Benefit of the Wool, but not if it is to preferve the 
Sheep from Vermin, &e. Alfo the Wool of Lambs 
fhorn at Midfummer, though Tithe was paid for the 
Lambs at Mark tide, is titheable. 1 Roll. Abr. 646, 
647. 2 Inf. 652. Vide Tithe of Sheep. When any 
Thing is titheable only by Cuffom, it may be exempt- 
ed from Tithe by Cuftom; but Cuftom to exempt 
Corn, &c. from Tithe will not be allowed, becaufe 

. for that Trthes are due de jure. Count. Parf. Compan. 
! 155. See Modus and Prefcription. 

Tithes Extraparochial, which do not Jie in any 
Parifh, belong to the King. 2 Rep. 2, 44. 

Tithing, (Tibinga, from the Sax. Teothunge, i.e. 
Decuriam ) Is in its firt Appointment the Number or 
Company of ten Men with their Families, held toge- 
ther in a-Society, all being bound for the peaceable 
Behaviour of each other: And of thefe Companies 
there was one chief Perfon who was called Tzothung- 
man, at this Day Tithing man; but the old Difcipline 

. of Tithingi is long fince left off. In the Saxon Times, 

for the better Confervation of the Peace, and more 
eafy Adminiltration of Juftice, every Hundred was 
divided into ten Diftri€ts or Tzthings ; and within every 
Tithing, the Tithing men were to examine and deter- 
mine all leffer Caufes between Villages and Neigh- 
bours ; but to refer greater Matters to the then Supe- 
rior Courts, which had a Jurifdi&ion over the whole 

- Hundred. Paroch. Antig. 633. 
ÜTithing-men, Are now a Kind of Petty Confla- 

bles, elected by Parifhes, and {worn in their Offices 
in the Court Leet, and fometimes by Juftices of Peace, 
&c. There is frequently a Tithing man in the fame 
Town with a Conflable, who is as it were a Deputy 
to execute the Office in the Conftable’s Abfence ; but 
there are fome Things which a Conftable has Power 
to do, that Tithing-men and Headboroughs cannot in- 
termeddle with. Dalt. 3. When there is no Conflable 
of a Parith, the Office and Authority of a Tithing- man 
feems to be all one under another Name. Stat. 13 & 
14 Car. 2. cap. 12. See Confiable. 

Gitte, (Titulus) Is when a Man hath lawful Caufe 
of Entry into Lands whereof another is feifed ; and it 
fignifies alfo the Means whereby a Man comes to 
Lands or Tenements, as by Feofiment, Fine, Laft 
Will and Teftament, €e. The Word Title, includeth 
a Right; but is the more general Word: Every Right 

is a Title, though every Title is not fuch a Right for 
which an Aétion lies; fo that Titulus eff juha Caufa 

| polfidendi quod nofirum eff, and is the Means of holding 
the Lands. Co. Litt. 345. A Man may plead in 
Trefpafs, &c. without particularly fetting forth his 
Title, where his Juftification is collateral to the Title 
of the Land; fo if Damages are to be recovered, and 
the Title of the Land is not in Queltion; and in Ac- 
tions on real Contraéts, where the Plaintiff fhews 
enough to intitle him to the Aion, &c. 2 Mod. 70. 
wt Roll. Rep. 13... Cro. Car. 571. 3 Nelf. Abr, 
325. But in T'refpafs for cutting Corn on Lands, 
the Party muft fet forth the 7it/e which he hath to 
the Corn, or on Demurser it will be judged ill; for 
the fhewing that he is poffeffed thereof, is not fuffi- 
cient without a Tit/e, becaufe the Property fhall be in- 
tended to be in the Owner of the Soil. 2 Sand. 401. 
3 Salk. 361. When a Perfon will recover any Thing 
from another, he muft make out and prove a better 
Tit/e than the other hath; or it will not be enough to 
deftroy his Title, &c. Hob. 103. It is not allowed 

- for the Party to forfake his own Tit/e, and fly upon 
_ the other's; for he muft recover by his own Strength, 
not the other's Weaknefs. Jbid. 104. If by the Re- 
cord it appears that the Plaintiff in the Caufe hath no 
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Title, he fhall not have Judgment. Lurw. 1631. 
The Law will not permit Zit/es and Things in Entry, 
&c. to be granted over; and the Buying or Selling 
any pretended Rights or iz/es to Lands, is prohibited 
by Statute as Maintenance. 32 H. 8. c. Q. 

Titles of Clergyman, Signify fome certain 
Place where they may exercife their Funétions. A 
Title in this Senfe, is the Church to which a Prieft 
was ordained and conftantly to refide: And there are 
many Reafons why a Church is called Titu/us ; one is 
becaufe in former Days the Name of the Saint to 
whom the Church was dedicated was engraved on the 

ee 

Porch, as a Sign that the Saint had a Tiż% to that_ 
Church ; from whence the Church itfelf was after- 
wards denominated Titulus. Concil London, Anno 
1125. No Perfons fall be ordained without a Title ; 
and this is required to keep out thofe from the Miniftry 
who might otherwife for want of Maintenance bring 
Difgrace upon the Church. And if a Bifhop fhall 
admit any Perfon into the Miniftry without any Title, 
he fhall maintain him till he prefers him to fome Ec- 
clefiaftical Living ; or if he refufes fo to do, he fhall 
be fufpended from giving Orders for one Year, Can. 
31. Anciently a Title of Clergy was no more than 
entering their Names in the Bifhop’s Roll, and then 
they had not only Authority to afit in the Mini- 
fterial Funétions, but had a Right to the Share of the 
common Stock or Treafury of the Church ; but fince 
a Title is an Affurdnce of being preferred to fome Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefice, a Certificate that the Clerk is 
provided of fome Church, or Place, &c. or where the 
Bifhop who ordains him, intends fhortly afterwards to 
admit him to a Benefice or Curacy then void. Count. 
Parf. Comp. 2, 3. 

Citinviks, An old Word for Tale-bearers. 
In all Realms the Popi Pra€tice hath had 

Confederacy of falfe, forfworn, fa€tious, and traite- 
rous Jitiny/ks, untrue to their Sovereign, Sc. Letter 
Secr. State, 28 H. 8. to Fames 5. King of Scotland. 

foalia, A Towel; and there is a Tenure of 
Lands by the Service of Waiting with a Towel at 
the King’s Coronation : Petrus Picote tenet unum 
Mefuag. Sc. per Serjeantiam firviendi cum una Toalia 
ad Coronationem Regis. Ing. Ann. 12, 13 K. Jobn. 

Tobacco, Is not to be planted in Exgland, on Pain 
of forfeiting 40s. for every Rod of Ground thus 
planted ;. but this fhall not extend to hinder the 
Planting of Tobacco in Phyfick Gardens. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 34. And Juftices of Peace have Power to ifue 
Warrants to Conftables, to fearch after and examine 
whether any Tobacco be fown or planted, and to de- 
{troy the fame; which they are to do under Penalties, 
Sch g2cIs2gvGar, 2<pcap2O4 They 5 A 
M. continues the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2. And by 
a late Aét, if any Perfon fhall cut Walnut-Tree Leaves, 
or other Leaves, (not being Tobacco Leaves) or colour 
them fo as to refemble Tobacco; or fhall fell the fame 
mixed with Tobacco they fhall forfeit 5 s. per Pound : 
And the like Penalty is inflited for exporting fuch 
Leaves, or Engines for cutting, which may be feifed 

by the Officers of the Cuftoms, &'c. Alfo Servants 
emp'oyed therein may be committed to Gaol, or the 
Houle of Correction, for any Time not exceeding fix 
Months, &'c. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 46. 

Cod of Cool, Contains twenty-eight Pounds, or 
two Stone; mentioned in the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 
E 

; Toft, (Toftum) A Mefluage, or rather a Place or 
Piece of Ground where an Hovfe formerly ftood, but 
is decayed or cafually burnt, and not re edified ; it is 
a Word much ufed in Fines, wherein we often read 
Toftum and Croftum, e. Wets Symb. par. 2 Stat. 
22 e23 Cate zee 
Toftman, (Toftmannus) The Owner or Poffeffor 

of a Toft. Reg. Priorat. Lew. pag. 18. 

Tolle, 
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Toile, (Fr. i. e. Tela) A Net to encompafs or take 

Deer, which is forbid to be ufed unlawfully in Parks, 
on Pain of 20/7. for every Deer taken therewith. 
TA IES M. «. 10. 
Tokens Fale, to get Money or Goods by from 

others, Ge. See Falfe Tokens. 
Toll, (Tollere) Signifies to defeat or take away ; 

as to Toll an Entry is to take away the Right of 
Entry. 8 Hen. 6. 

Toll, (Lolnetum, vel Theolonium) Isa Saxon Word, 
and properly a Payment in ‘Towns, Markets, and 
Fairs, for Goods and Cattle bought and fold. It is 
a reafonable Sum of Money due to the Owner of the 
Pair or Market, upon Sale of Things so//ab/e within 
the fame., 2 Jn. 220. And it is ufed for a Liberty 
as well to take, as to be free from Toll; of which 
Freedom from To? the City of Cowentry boafts an an- 
cient Charter granted by Leofrick Earl of the Mercians, 
in the Time of King Edw. the Confefor, who at the 
Importunity of Godeva, his virtuous Lady, granted 
this Freedom to that City. By the ancient Law of 
this Land, the Buyers of Corn or Cattle in Fairs or 
Markets ought to pay Zo// to the Lord of the Market, 
in Teftimony of the Contraé there lawfully made ; 
for Toll was firft invented that Contracts in Markets 
fhould be openly made before Witneffles; and privy 
Contracts were held unlawful. But the King ‘hall 
pay no Toll for any of his Goods; and a Man may 
be difcharged from the Payment of Yo//, by the King’s 
Grant. Alfo Tenants in Ancient Demefne are dif- 
charged of Zo// throughout the Kingdom, for Things 
which arife out of their Lands, or bought for Ma- 
nurance thereof, €c. not for Merchandizes. Horn’s 
Mir. lb. 1. 2 dnff. 221. 2 Roll. Abr. 198. Toll 
doth not of common Right belong to a Fair; though 
it hath been held, that fome ToX is due of common 
Right, as appears from the Immunities of feveral 
Perfons not to pay Zo//, which proves that if it was 
not for thofe Privileges, they ought to pay Tol of 
common Right; therefore where the King grants a 
Market, ToX is due, although it is not expreffed in 
the Grant what Yo// is to be paid ; and this from the 
Neceffity of it, becaufe the Property of Things fold 
in a Market is not altered without paying Tol. Palm. 
56. 2 Lutw. 1377. 3 Nelf. dor. 326. But it is. 
faid, if the King grants to a Man a Fair or Market, 
and grants no Yo//, the Patentee fhall have no Fol ; 
for Toll being a Matter of private Right for the Be- 

i nefit of the Lord, is not incident to a Fair or Market, 
as a Court of Piepowders is, which is for the Benefit 
of the Publick and Advancement of Juftice, &c. 
Such .a Fair or Market 7s free from Toll; and after 
the Grant made, the King cannot grant a Tol to fuch 
free Fair or Market, without fome proportionable 
Benefit to the Subject: And if the Yo// granted with 
the Fair or Market be outragious, the grant of the 
Tol? is void, and the fame is a free Market, Sc. 2 
Infi. 220. Cro. Eliz. 559. When the King grants 
a Fair, he may likewife grant that Yo// thall be paid, 
though it be a Charge upon the Subjects; but then 
it mult be of a very {mall Sum. o// is to be reafon- 
able, for the King cannot grant a burthenfome Zo// ; 
and one may have Zo// by Prefcription for fome reafon- 
able Caufe, but fuch a Prefcription to charge the 
Subject with a Duty of Toi, muft import a Benefit or 
Recompence for it, or fome Reafon mut be fhewn 
why it is claimed. Cro. Eliz. 559. 3 Lev. 424. 
2 Mod. 143- 4 Mod. 323. The Toll in Fairs is 
generally taken upon the Sale of Cattle, as Horfes, 
€%c. but in the Markets for Grain only; and the 
Lord may feife until Satisfaction is made him: It is 
always to be paid by”the Buyer, unlefs there be a 
Cuftom to the contrary ; and nothing is oabl before 
the Sale, except it be by Cuftom Time out of Mind ; 
which Cuftom none can challenge that claim the Fair 
or Market by Grant fince the Reign of King Richard 
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2d; fo that it is better to have a Market or Fair 
by Prefcription, than Grant. 2 Inf. 220, 221. At 
this Day there is not any one certain Tol to be taken 
in Markets; but if that which is taken be unreafon- 
able, it is punifhable by the Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 31. 
And what fhall be deemed reafonable is to be deter- 
mined by the Judges of the Law, when it comes 
judicially before them; To// may be faid to be un- 
reafonable and outragious, where a reafonable To% is 
due, and exceflive ToX is taken; or when no Tof is 
due, and To is unjuftly ufurp'd, &c. 2 nf. 222. 
If exceffive Zo/l be taken in a Market-Town, by the 
Lord’s Confent, the Franchife fhall be feifed ; and if 
by other Officers, they fhall pay double Damages, and 
fuffer _Imprifonment, Gc. Stat. Weflm.1. 3 Edw. 1. 
Owners of Markets and Fairs are to appoint o/?- 
takers, Where Toll is to be taken, under Penalties, by 
the 2 & 3 Ph. & M. cap. 7. And he that hath the 
Toll, or Profit of the Market where no Tol is, ought 
to provide a lawful Meafure of Brafs, and chain it 
in the publick Market place, or thall forfeit 5 /. 22 
Car. 2. cap. 8. See Market. 
ozt-Coll, A Prescription to have Port-Toll for 

all Goods coming into a Man’s Port may be good; 
and this "tis faid without any Confideration. 2 Lev. 
96. 2 Lut. 151g. And it hath been adjudged, that 
the Liberty of bringing Goods into a Port for Safety, 
implies a Confideration in itfelf. 3 Lev. 37. Pre- 
{cription of To// for Goods landed in a Manor, or to 
have Port-Toll for all Goods coming into Port, is a 
good Prefcription ; but not to have 7o% of Goods 
brought into a River, Sc. 2 Lev. 96, 97. Toll | 
may be appurtenant toa Manor. 2 Mod. 144. 

Eoll-eraders, Is where one claimeth to have 
Toll for every Beat driven over his Ground ; for 
which a Man may prefcribe, and diftrain for it iz 
via Regia. Cro. Eliz. 710. They who claim thefe 
Tolls by Grant, ought to aver the Certainty of the f 
Sum mentioned in the Grant, Ge. Palm. 76. Toll- 
Travers being to pafs a nearer Way, he that hath it 
is to repair the Way, becaufe he receives Money for 
it. 2 Lill. Abr. 585. 

Thozough-Coil, Is when a Town prefcribes to: 
have Jo// for fuch a Number of Beafts, or for every 
Beaft that goeth through their Town; or over a 
Bridge or Ferry, maintained at their Coft, which 
is reafonable, though it be for pafling through the 
King’s Highway, where every Man may lawfully 
go, as it is for the Eafe of ‘Travellers that go that 
Way. Terms de Ley 561, 562. Perfons may have 
this ToX by Prefcription or Grant; but it muft be 
for a reafonable Caufe, which muft be fhewn, wiz. 
that they are to repair and maintain a Caufeway, or 
a Bridge, or fuch like. Cro. Eliz. 711. The King 
granted to a Man, to take fuch ToX? of Perfons that 
pafled over certain Bridges with their Cattle, as was 
taken there and elfewhere in England, &c. and it 
was held void for Incertainty. Bridgm. 88. 

Curn-Toll, A Toll paid for Beaits that are driven 
to Market to be fold, and do return unfold. 8 Rep. 
46. There is allo Jx-to//; and Out-to//, mentioned 
in ancient Charters: But if any one take Tol where 
he ought not, the Party grieved fhall have an Aétion 
on the Cafe, or Action of Trefpas, &c. 3 Nel/. Abr. 
325, 326. Of Tol, and Grants, Cuftoms and Pre- 
{criptions for Tolls, good, and not fo, fee 4 Mod. 319. 
5 Mod. 361. Lutw. 1380, 1518. 

Collage, Is the fame with Tal/age; fignifying 
generally any Manner of Cuftom, or Impofition. This 
Word occurs in the Statute 17 Car. 1. cap. 15- 

Toll-Woeoth, The Place where Goods are weigh- 
ed, &c. = e 

Toil-cozn, Is Corn taken for Tol? Ground at a 
Miil: And an Indiément lies againft a Miller for 
taking too great Jo/l, 5 Mod. 13. mi 

- Toll-hop, 

ies 
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Eolichop, A {mall Dih or Meafure, by. which 
Toll is taken in a Market, | &c. 

Totfelter, (Tolceffrum) An old Excife, or Duty 
paid by the Tenants of fome Manors to the Lord, 

for Liberty to brew and fell Ale. Cartular. Rading. 
221. Chart. 5. Hen. 3. 

Tolley, (from the Sax. Tol, i. e. Tributum, & See, 
Sedes,) Is the Place where Merchants meet, in a City 
or Town of Trade. 

Tolt, A Writ whereby a Caufe depending in a 
Court Baron, is. removed into, the County Court. 
Old Nat. Br. 4. And as this Writ removes the 
Caufe to the County. Court; fo the Writ. Pone remo- 
veth a Caufe from thence into the Court of Common 
Pleas, &c. = 
alta, Signifies Extortion, any Thing exacted or 

impos'd contrary to Right.and -Juitice. Brad. Hif. 
_ Eng. Append. pag. 235. 

Combs, Vefacing of in Churches.. See Monu- 
. ment. gra 

Comin, A Weight of 12 Grains uled by  Gold- 
Jmiths and Jewellers. 

Tonnage, (Tonnagium)} Is a Cuftom paid to the 
King. Vide Tunnage. 

Cora, (Sax. Jor) A Mount or Hill; as Glaften- 
bury Torre. Chart. Abbat- Glafton. MS. pag. 114. 

Cort, (from the Lat. Tortus) Is a French Word 
for Injury or Wrong; and Wrong is properly called 
Tort, becaule it is wrefted or crooked: Co. Litt. 158. 
See De fon tort, &c. 

Toztfeafo:, (Fr. Torifaifeur) A Wrong-doer, or 
Trefpafler. 2 Coke's Rep..383- 

Toties quoties, As often asa Thing fhall hap- 
pen, ĉc. ufed in Deeds and Conveyances. 19 Car. 

2. Cap. 4. $ sS 

Tottes. A good Debt to the King, is by the 
foreign Appofir or other Officer: in the Exchequer 
noted for fuch- by writing the Word Jot to, it: And 
that which is paid. fhall be zozted Tot Pe- 
cunia Regi debetur, Stat. 42 Ed. 3. cap. g. 1 Ed. 6. 
cap. tsa 

Courn, The Sheriff's Court fo called. See 
Turn. 

Tournaments, Martial Exercifes frequent in 
former Ages, wherein the Combatants fought with 
blunt Weapons, and in great Companies; the In- 

tent of them was to enure Men to the Wars. Vide 

Juhis. 
Tout temps pit g uncoze eft, i. e. Always was, 

and is at prefent ready; and is a Kind of Plea by 
Way of Excufe for him that is fued for any Debt or 
Duty. Broke 258. 
Towage, (Towagium, Fr. Touage) Is the Rowing 

ot Drawing a Ship or Barge along the Water by 
another Ship or Boat faftened to her; or by Men 
or Beafts on Land ; Jt is afo Money which is given 
by Bargemen to the Owner of Ground next a River 

where they zow a Barge or other Veflel. Plac. Parl. 
18 Ed. i. 

Tolon, (Oppidum, Villa) A wall’d Place or Bo- 
rough: The old Boroughs were firit of all- Forens s 
and upland Towns, which are not ruled and go- 
verned as Boroughs, are but Towns, though in- 
clofed with Walls. Fixch 80. There ought to be in 
every Town a Conftable, or Tithingman ; and it can- 
not be'a Town unlefs it hath or had a Church, with 
Celebration of Sacraments and Burials, &c. But 
if a Town is decayed fo that it hath no Houfes left, 
yet it isa Town in Law. 1 Inf- 115. Under the 
Name of a Town; or Village, Boroughs, and ’tis 
faid Cities are contained; for every Borough or 
City is a Town. Where a Murderer efcapes un- 
taken in a Town, in the Day-time, the Zowz thall 
beamerced. 3 Hen. 7. cap. i: And a Town/bip is 
anfwerable for Felons Goods to the King, which 

| may be feifed by them. 2 R.3. ¢. 3. But fee 31 | 152. 

ns 3. cap. 3. A Caftom may be alledged in a Town, 
Jc. 

@rabariz, Were little Boats, fo called from their 
being made out of fingle Beams, or Pieces of Tim- 
ber cut hollow. Florence of Worcefler, pag. 618. 

€rabes in Churches, was that we now call 
Branches, made ufually with Braf, bat formerly with 
Iron. Cowed, 

Erattus, A Trace by which Horfes in their Gears | 
draw a Cart, Plough, or Waggen. Paroch. Aatig. | 

549: 
. evade, In general Signification is Traffick or Mer- 
chandize: Alfo a private Art, and Way of Living, 
All the King’s Subjects were to have a free Trade 
with France, Spain, &c. Stat. 3 Fac. 1. cap. 6. But 
by 1 W. M. cap. 34. all Trade with France was 
prohibited during the War, and importing Goods 
was declared a common Nufance, and the Commo- 
dities were to be feifed and burnt; the Veflels with 
their Furniture, €e. to be forfeited; and landing 
Goods, or aflifting therein, incurr’d a Penalty of 
500/, Though the Prohibition of Trade to France 
was taken off and repealed by 9 Ann. cap. 8. The 
King was enabled to prohibit all Trade with Sweden, 
on the intended Invafion of this Kingdom, by the 
late King of Sweden. 3 Geo. 1. cap.1. All Trade 
with Spain, during the prefent War, is prohibited ; 
and no Goods of the Growth or Manufacture of Old 
Spain, thall be imported into Great Britain or Ireland, 
&c. from any Place, mixt or unmix’d with Commo. 
dities of any other Nation, on Pain of forfeiting 
the Goods and treble Value; and alfo the Ship or 
Veffel, with all her Furniture, Gc. Stat. 13 Geo. 2. 
c. 27. None of the King’s Subjects may trade to and 
with a Nation of Jnfde/s without the King’s Leave, 
becaufe of the Danger of relinguifhing Chriftianity: 
and Sir Edw. Coke faid, That he had feen a Licen‘e 

from one of our Kings, reciting, That he having 
a fpecial Truft and Confidence that fuch a one, 
his Subje&t, would not decline his Faith and Reli- 
gion, licenfed him to trade with Infidels, e. 3 
Nelf. Abr. 331. As to private Trades, at Common 
Law none was prohibited to exercife any particular 
Trade, wherein he had any Skill or Knowledge ; 
and if he ufed it unfkilfully, the Party grieved 
might have his Remedy againft him by Aétion on 
the Cafe, &c. By the 5 Eliz. a Man mutt, ferve 
feven Years Apprenticefhip, before he can fet up any 
Trade ; though it hath been refolv’d that the Stature 
doth not prohibit the Ufe of a Trade for a Family, 
but the publick Ufe- of it in general. 11 Rep. 
53. If a Bond or Promife reftrains the Exercife of 
a Trade, though it be to a particular Place only, if 
there was no Confideration for it, it is void ; if there 
be a Confideration, in fuch Cafe, it may be good: 
But if the Reftraint be general throughout England, 
although there be a Confideration, it will be void. 

2 Lill. Abr. 179. Hence we fee how the Law fa- 
vours Trade, &c. 

Trade, Companies of, and their Privileges and Ad- 
vantages, fee Merchant. 

Traga, A Waggon without Wheels; mentioned 
in Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 851. 

€rait, Bread of Trait was formerly what we now 
call White-bread. 

Eranlcript, Is the Copy of any Original Wri- 
ting, or Deed, &'c. where it is written over again, or 
exemplified. Stat. 34 & 35 Hen. 8. cap. 14. 

ranlcripto pedes finis levati mittendo in 
@anceilariam, A Writ for certifying the Foot of a 
Fine levied before Juftices in Eyre, &c. into the Chan- 
cery. Reg. Orig. 669. 

Exranlcripto Becognitionis fae cnam Jufti- 
tiariis itinerantibus, &c. Is an old Writ to certify a 
Recognizance taken by Juftices in Eyre. Reg. Orig. 

gl Trant: 
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Tranfgrefione, A Writ or Aion of Trefpa/s, ac- 

cording to Firsherbet. 
Cranfire, (from TZranfeo) Is ufed for a War- 

rant from the Cuftom Houfe, to let pafs. 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 11. 

Cranfitorzp, Is the Oppofite to Local: Tranfitory 
A&ions are thofe as may be laid in any County, or 
Place ; fuch as Perfonal A&tion of Trefpafs, Se. See 
Local. y 

Cranflation, (Tranflatic) In a common Senfe of 
the Word fignifies a Verfion out of one Language 
into another; but in a more confined Acceptation, 
it denotes the Setting from one Place to another, 
and the Removal of a Bifhop to another Diocefe, 
&¥c. which is called Tranflating: And fuch a Bifhop 
writes not Anno Confecrationis, but Anno Tranfla- 
tionis noire, Fe. A Bithop tranflated, is not confe- 
crated de novo ; for a Confecration is like an Ordina- 
tion, “tis an indelible Character, and holds good for 
ever. 3 Salk. 72. But the Bithop is to be a-new 
elected, &'c. 1 Salk. 137. See Poflulation. 

ECranfportation, Is the Bauithing or Sending away 
a Criminal into another Country, And by Statute, 
if any one convicted of Felony, fhall in open Court 
pray to be ¢tranfported, it may be done if the Court 
thinks fit. 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. The 4 Geo. 1. cap. 11. 
was made for the more eflectual Yran/portation of 
Offenders convict of Felony, or Larceny, within the 
Benefit of Clergy, &c. And all Charges in tranf- 
porting Felons, are to be born by the Place for 
which the Court was held, &c. By the 5 Geo. 1. 
cap. 28. Deer-Stealers may be tran/ported to the 
Plantations, @&c. And if any Perfons forcibly hinder 
Officers of the Cuftoms, in executing their Office, 
being arm'd with Weapons, and eight in Company, 
they fhall be tranfported, by 6 Geo. 1. So three 
Perfons affembled near the Sea Coafts, with Fire- 
Arms, €%c. to run uncuftomed Goods. Stat. 9 Geo. 2. 
arae. 

Tranfpo:rtation, Of Goods and Merchandize, is al- 
lowed and not allowed, in many Cafes by Statute, for 
the Advantage of '[rade. See Merchant, &c. 

Tranfubllantiation, (Lanfubfantiatio) Isa Con- 
verting into another Subilance: To tran/ubfantiate, 
i.e. Quidpiam in aliam Subfantiam converto. Litt. 
Di&. A Dectaration againft the Dogtrine of Tran/ub- 
fiantiation ufed in the Church of Rome, is required 
by the Stat. 30 Car. 2. cap. 1. 

Cravelicrs, Inn-keepers are to receive Travel- 
Jers, and find them Lodging, Vittuals, ĉe. And on 
Kefufal, a reafonable Price being tendered, they may 
be indicted and fined; or Action of the Cafe lies a- 
gainit them. 2 Hawk. 225. 

€rawetfe, (from the Fr. Zraverfer) Is ufed in 
the Law for the denying of fome Matter of Fa&t, 
alledged to be done in a Declaration or Pleadings; 
apon which the other Side comes and affirms that it 
was done; and this makes a fingle and good Iffue 
for the Caufe to proceed to Trial: And the formal 
Words of a Traverfe are in our French Sans ceo, in 
Latin 4h/gue hoc, and in Englith without that, that 
fuch a Thing was done, or not, €&c. Kitch. 227. 
Wop. Symb. part 2. A Plea will be ill, which nei- 
ther traver/eth nor confeffeth the Plaintiff's Title, 
se. And every Matter in Faét, alledged by the 
Plaintiff, may be ¢raverfed by the Defendant; but 
not Matter of Law, or where it is Part Matter of 
Law and Part Matter of Fact ; nor may a Record 
be ¢averfed which is not to be tried by a Jury And 
if a Matter be exprefly pleaded in the Afirmative, 
which is exprefly anfwered in the Negative, no Tra- 
werfe is neceflary, there being a fufficient Iffue join’d ; 
alfo where the Defendant hath given a particular 
Anfwer in his Plea, to all the material Matters con- 
tained in the Declaration, he need not take a 

Traverfe; for when the Thing is anfwered, there 
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` is alledged, and not traverfed. 2 Salk. 561. 
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needs no farther Denial. Cro. Eliz. 755.: Yelv. 173, 
193, 195. 2 Mod. 54. If @ Traverfe ‘contain ‘no 
more than the Party hath pleaded before, it. will not 
be good: No Traverfe ought to be taken but where 
the Thing traverfed is ifluable: And where one will 
make a Zraverfe to a Declaration, he ought to zra- 
werfe that Part of it, the doing whereof will make 
an End of the Matter, when the Point is determin- 
ed by the Jury. 2z Roll. Rep. 37: "Z Lill. Abr. 587. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 355. As one Yraverfe is enough to 
make a perfect Ifue, a Traverfe cannot regularly be 
taken upon a Traverfe, if *tis well taken to the ma- 
terial Point, and goes to the Subftance of the Aion ; 
but where the firt Traverfe is not well taken, nor 
pertinent to the Matter, there to that which was 
fufficiently confeffed and avoided before, the other 
Party may well take a Traverfe after fuch immate- 
rial Yraverfe taken before: And if fpecial Matter 
alledged in a foreign County “in the Defendant’s 
Plea be falfe, the Plaintiff may maintain his Ac” 
tion, and ¢raverfe that fpecial Matter; and in fuch 
Cafe a Traverfe on a Traverfe hath been adjudged 
good. 1 Saund. 32. Poph. 101.  Thefe Rules are to 
be obferved in Traverjes: 1. The Traverfe of a Thing 
immediately alledged, vitiates a good Bar. 2. No- 
thing muf be traverfed but what is exprefly alledged. | 
3. Surplufage in a Plea doth not inforce a Traver/e. 
4. It muft be always made to the fubftantial Part of 
the Title. 5. Where an A& may indifferently be 
intended to be at one Day or another, there the 
Day is not traverfable. 6. In Ation of T'refpafs 
generally the Day is not material; though if a Mat- 
ter be to be done upon a particular Day, there it is 
material and traverfable. 2 Roll. Rep. 37: 1 Roll. 
Rep. 235. Yelv. 122. 2 Lill. Asr. 313.» Nithe 
Parties have agreed on the Day for a Thing to be 
done, the Traverfe of the Day is material; but where 
they are not agreed on the Day, it is otherwife ; and 
though "tis proved to be done on another Day, ’tus 
fufficient. Palm. 280. Per Holt Ch. Juft. Where 
a Traverfe goes to the Matter of a Plea, &c. all that 
went before is waved by the Yraverfe ; and if the 
Traverje goes to the Time only, it is not waived. 
2 Salk. 642. In Ation of Trefpafs, a particular 
Place and Time were laid in the Declaration, and 
in the Plea there was a Zraverfe as to the Place, 
but not as to the Time: On Averment that it was 
eadem Tranferefic, the Plea was held good. 3 Lew. 
227. 2 Lute. 1452. Where a Plea in Juftification 
of a Thing is not local, a Yraverfe of the Place is 
wrong. 2 Mod. 270. The Subftance and Body of a 
Plea mutt be traver/ed. Hob. 232. But a Traverfe, 
that a Perfon died feifed of Land in Fee modo E&F 
forma as the Defendant had declared, was adjudged 
good. Hutt. 123. A Lord and Tenant differ in the 
Services, there the Tenure and not the Seifin fhall 
be rraverfed ; but if they agree in the Services, the 
Seifin and not the Tenure is traver/ab/e ; and it is a 
general Rule, that the Tenant fhall never traver/e 
the Seifin of the Services without admitting the Te- 
nure. March 116. 3 Nelf. Abr. 361. That which is 
not material nor ¢raverfable, is not admitted when it 

But the 
Omitting a Zraverfe where it is neceflary, is Matter 
of Subftance. 2 Mod. 60. And a Traverfe of a Debt | 
is ill when a Promife is the Ground of the Aion; 
which ought to be ¢raverféd, and not the Debt. Leon. 
252. A Traverfe fhould have an Inducement to make 
it relate to the foregoing Matter. And ’tis no good 
Plea for the Plaintiff to reply, that a Man is alive 
who is alledged to be dead, without ¢raverfing that 
he is not dead. 2 Lill. 3 Salk. 357. It is faid that 
where a Traverfe abfque hoc comprizes the. whole Mat- 
ter generally, it may conclude & de hoc pon. fe fuper 
Patriam; but when it travéAfes a particular Matter, 
the Conclufion ought to be with an Averment, Se. 

1S 
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x Salk. 4.  Uraverfe in an Anfwer in Chancery, Re- 
plication, &c. See Chancery. 

Trabverfe of an Judittment of Wrelentinent, Is 
to take Iffue upon, and contradi&t or deny fome chief 
Point of it: As in a Prefentment againft a Perfon for 
a Highway overflow’d with Water, for Default of 
fcouring a Ditch, Ge. he may traverfe the Matter, 
that there is no Highway, or that the Ditch is fufii- 
ciently fcoured ; of otherwife traverfe the Caufe, vis. 
That he hath not the Land, or he and they whofe 
Eftate, &c. have not ufed to fcour the Ditch. Lamb, 
Eiren. 521. Book Entr. 

Traverie of an Dfficc, Is to prove that an In- 
quifition made of Lands or Goods by the Efcheator, 
is defective and untruly made. No Perfon fhall zra- 
verje an Office, unlefs he can make to himfelf a good 
Right and Title: And if one be admitted to tra 
werfe an Office, this Admiflion of the Party to the 
Traverje, doth fuppofe the Title to be in him, or 
ele he had no Caufe of Traver. Waugh. 64. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 590, sgt. 

Traverfum, Signifies a Ferry: Tt is mentioned in 
the Monafticon. Tom. 2. pag. 1002. 

@ratolerinett, A Kind of Fifhermen on the Ri- 
ver Thames, who ufed unlawful Arts and Engines to 
deftroy Filh, of which fome were termed Tinckermen, 
others Hebbermen, and Trawlermen, &c. And hence 
comes to frow/ or trawl for Pikes. Srow's Surv. Lond. 

. pag. 19. oo 

€raplbatton, Commiffions of in the Reign of K. 
Edw. i. See Fuffices of Traylbafton. 

Crapto:, (Traditor, Proditor) A State-Offender, 
Betrayer, &c. 

— Grapterous, (Perfdiofus) Treacherous, or full of 
Difloyalty. Law Lat. Dia. 
 Eraptcrous Potion, Of taking Ams by the 
King's Authority againft his Perfon, and thofe that are 
commiflioned by him, is condemned by the Statute 
14 Car. 2. cap. 3. 
€reafon, (From the Fr. Zrahir, to betray, and 

Trahifon Betraying, contracted into Treafon) is the 
Crime of Treachery and Infidelity to our lawful 
Sovereign ; the Latin Word for which ufed in Law 
is Proditio, and is divided into High Treafon, Alta 
Proditio, and Petit Treafon, Proditio parva: And 
there is Mention of Accumulative and Confrudive 
Treafon in fome of our Statutes. High Treafon is de- 
fined to be an Offence committed againit the Security 
of the King and Kingdom; and as all rea/ons include 
Felony, the Word Proditorie muft be ufed in the In- 
di&ment for Zreafon, to diftinguifh it. 3 Jn. 4, 15. 
The Greatnefs of this Offence of Treafon, and Seve- 
rity of the Punifhment thereof, is upon two Reafons ; 
becaufe the Safety, Peace and Tranguillity of the 
Kingdom, is highly concerned in the Prefervation of 
the Perfon and Government of the King; and there- 
fore the Laws have given all poflible Security there- 
to, under the fevereft Penalties: And as the Subjects 
have Protection from the King and his Laws; fo 
they are bound by their Allegiance’ to be true and 
faithful to him. 1 Hale's Hif. P. C. 59. At Com- 
mon Law there were different Opinions concerning 

| High Treafon; and before the Statute 25 Ed. 3. Trea- 
| fon was a very uncertain Crime ; for the Killing of the 

King’s Brother, or even of his Meflenger, was taken 
to be included in it; fo when Aéts tended to diminith 
the Dignity of the Crown, and where a Man grew 
Fs sre this was’ conftrued to be incroaching Royal 

‘ower, and held to be Zrea/fon ; fo that by the Excefs 
of the Times, any Crime by aggravating the Circum- 
ftances of it, was heightened into Treafon: Wherefore 
this Statute was made to determine what fhould be 
Treafon; and fince the Making thereof, there can be 

| no conftruktive Tréa/on, i. e. Nothing can be conftrued 
to be Yreafon, which is not literally fpecified in that 
A&; nor may the Statute be conftrued by Equity, be- 
tad 2 eS 

caufe it is a declarative Law, and one Declaration 
ought not to be a Declaration of another ; befides it 
was made to fecure the Sudjeét in his Life, Liberty 
and Effate, which by admitting Conftruftions to be 
made of it, might deftroy all. 1 Hawé. P. C. 34. 
3 Salk. 358. The Statute 25 Ed. 3. cap. 2. (reciting 
that divers Opinions having been, what Cafes fhould 
amount to High Treafon) enacts and declares, That 
if a Perfon doth compafs or imagine the Death of 
the King, Queen, or their eldeft Son and Heir; ot 
if he do violate and deflower the King’s Wife or 
Companion, or his eldeft Daughter unmarried, or 
the Wife of the King’s eldeft Son; or if he levy War 
againft the King in his Realm, or adhere to his Ene- 
mies, give them Aid and Comfort in the Realm, or 
elfewhese, and thereof be provably attainted of open 
Deed ; and if a Man counterfeit the King’s Great or 
Privy Seal, or his Money, or bring falfe Money into 
the Kingdom, like to the Money of England, to 
make Payment therewith in Deceit of the King and 
his People; or if he kill the Chancellor, Treaturer, 
or any of the King’s Juftices of either Bench, Jutftices 
of AffGfe, &c. being in their Places doing their OF 
fices ;, thefe Cafes are to be adjudged Treapon : And if 
any other Cafe happen before the Juftices, fuppofed 
to be Zreafon, they fhall not ptoceed to Judgment till 
it be declared by the King and Parliament whether it 
ought to be judged Yreafon, or not. 25 Ed. 3. It 
was made High Y7eafon to with or defire, by Words 
or Writing, or to imagine the Death of the King, 
Queen, or their Heir apparent; or to publifh, that 
the King was an Heretick, Schifmatick, Infidel, &c. 
by 26 H. 8. c. 13. And to endeavour to depofe the 
King, or affirm by Writing that he is an Ufurper, 
Tyrant, &c. was declared Treafon by the 1 Ed. 6. 
c. 12. But thefe are repealed by 1 Mar. which en- 
ats, That no Aét, Deed or Offence, fhall be deemed 
or adjudged Treafon, but fuch as are declared and ex- 
prefs’d to be fo by the 25 Ed. 3. concerning Treafons. 
1 Mar. Sef. 1.¢.1. All Trea/ons were fettled by the 
Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 2. And by ı Mar. c. 1. that A& 
was re-inforced and confirmed and made the only 
Standard of Yreafon; the 1 Mar. takes away the 
Power of the King and Parliament to adjudge any 
Thing elie to be Yrea/on, than what is declared to be 
fuch therein: So as no Crime is at this Day High 
Treafon, Petit Treapn, or Mifprifion of Treafon, un- 
lefs it be declared by 25 Ex 3. or by fome Statute 
fince the 1 Mar. cap. 1. All other Statutes made be- 
tween thofe two Acts concerning High Treafon are 
abrogated ; but fince 1 Mar. many Offences are made 
High Yreafon by Statute, which were not fo before ; 
as relating to the Pope, Popi Priefis and Papifis, the 
Proteffant Succeffion, Sc. And to fay that the King is 
a Papift, or that he intends to introduce Popery; in- 
tending Death.or bodily Harm, or a Reftraint of the 
King’s Perfon ; or to incite an Invafion, &c. and fuch 
Intentions declared by Printing, Writing or Speaking, 
the Offenders fhall be adjudged Traitors. 13 Car. z. 
c. 1. It was declared Trea/on for Perfons to fend any 
Arms, Powder, Maits, Cordage, Gc. to France, du- 
ring the late War, by 3 4 W. & M. e. 13. Cor- 
refponding with the pretended Prince of Wales, or re- 
mitting him Money, is made High Treafon. 13 W. 
3.¢.3. And if any one fhall malicioufly by Writing 
or Printing, declare that the King is not lawful King, 
or that the Pretender hath any Title to the Crown, he 
fhall be guilty of Treafon. 4 & 5 Ann.c.3. Officers 
or Soldiers of this Realm, holding Correfpondence 
with any Rebel, or Enemy to the King, or giving 
them any Advice, Information by Letter, Mefluage, 
&c. is declared Treafon by the 2 & 3 Ann. And if a 
Subject of Great Britain or Ireland thall inlift himfelf a 
Soldier, with Intent to go beyond Sea, to ferve any Fo- 
reign Prince or State, he fhall fuffer and forfeit as in 
Treafon, 12 Ann. Fc. Thefe are the chief of our Sta- 
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tutes ancient and modern, declaring. what Offences 
fall be: Treafon; and Treafons committed out of the 
Realm may be tied in B. R. as if the Offence had 
been done in the County of Middlefex ; alfo they may 
be inquired of and tried in fuch County as the King 
thinks fit, €e. A Party within one Year after Out- 
Jawry for Treafon, may furrender himfelf to the Chief 
Jultice of England, and traverfe the Indiétment; and 
none fhall be attainted of Trea/on but by the Teftimony 
of Two Witnefles, €c. by Stat. 35 H.8.c.2.5 & 
6 E. 6.c. 11. All Trials for High Treafon fhall be 
according to the Courfe of the Common Law, and 
not otherwife. 1 & 2 Ph. Mar. cap 10. And Per- 
fons indicted for Treason are to have a Copy of the In- 
diment five Days before Trial, to advile with Coun- 
fel; and hall be admitted to make a full Defence by 
Counfel learned in the Law, and by lawful Witnefles, 
Fc. and there muit be two Witnefles to the fame 
Overt: A&t, or two Ads of the fame /rea/on, produced 
Face to, Face, to make out the Treafon againft them, 
7.3 cap. 3. If one Witnefs in High Treason be 
pofitive, and the other is only by Hearfay ; thefe are 
not two lawful Accufers, within the Statutes: But 
two Witnefles are not required either upon the Indiét- 
ment or Trial of Zreajons for Counterfeiting Money, 
by the Provifo of the Statute. 1 & 2 P. @ M. Of- 
fenders guilty of High T eafn by being concerned in 
the Rebellion in the firt Year of K. Geo. 1. were to 
be tried before fuch Commiflioners of Oyer and Ter- 
miner and Gaol Delivery, and in fuch County as his 
Majefty by any Commiffion under the Great Seal 
fhould appoint, by lawful Men of the fame County, 
as if the Fa&t had been there committed; This ex- 
tended only to Perfons a€tually in Arms. 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 33. All are Principals in High Treafon; and on 
Attainder of Trea/on, the Blood of the Criminal is 
corrupted; he fhall be drawn, hang’d and quarter’d ; 
and forfeit his Lands and Goods to the King, &e. 

Lreafon by the Stat. 25 Ed 3. in.compaffing and ima- 
gining the Death of the King, mult be manifefled by 
fome Oyert- AQ; as by providing Arms to, do it, con- 
fulting to levy War againft him, writing Letters to 
excite others to join in it, aflembling Perfons in order 
to imprifon or depofe the King, or to get him into 
their Power, &c. thefe Acts are fufficient to’ prove 
that one compafled or imagined the Death of the 
King, and to make a Man guilty of High Trea/on. 
3 Inf. 6,12. Ithas beena very great Queftion whe- 
ther Words fpoken can amount to High Zreafon: But 
it was refolved in the Trial of the Regicides, that 
though a Man cannot be indicted of High Trea/an for 
Words only ; yet if he be indi€ted for compafiing the 
King’s Death, there Words may be laid as an Overt 
A&, to prove that he compaffed the Death of the 
King; and to fupport this Opinion, the Cafe of a Per- 
fon was cited who was indiéted of Treafon, Anno Q 
Car. 1. for that he being the King’s Subject at Liflon 
ufed thefe Words: J wil kill the King, (innuendo King 
Charles) if I may come to him; and afterwards he 
came into England for that Purpofe; and two Mer- 
chants proving that he {poke the Words, for that his 
traiterous Intent and the wicked Imagination of his 
Heart was declared by thefe Words, it was held to 
be High Treafon by the Common Law, and within 
the Statute of the 25 Ed. 3. cap. 2. Cro. Car. 242. 
1 Lev. 57. Deliberate Words, which fhew a direct 
Purpofe againft the King’s Life, will amount to an 
Overt At of compaing or imagining the King’s 
Death ; as the Compaffing or Imagining the Death of 
the King is the Zreafoz, Words are the moft natural 
Way of exprefling the Imagination of the Heart, and 
may be good Evidence of it: And any external A& 
which may be a Manifeftation of fuch Imagination, 
is an Overt-Aé&t; but although Words may be an 
Overt-Act of Treafon, they muft be fo certain and 
pofitive, as plainly to denote the Intention of the 
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Speaker, and be laid sank an Averment chat. they 
were fpoken de Rege, Ee. 1 Hawk. P. C. 40. 2 
Salk. 631.3 Mod. 52. The Maxim, That no Words 
can amount to Treafon, at this Day, is not generally 
true; and notwithitanding the Objetion made againft 
Words being High Treajon, from the Stat. 1 M. 
cap. 1. wherein it is faid, that many, honourable Per- 
fons, and others of good Reputation, had then of late 
for Words only fuflered fhamefo! Death, that the Se- 
verity of fuch like dangerous and painful Laws fhould 
be abolifhed: It was enacted, That no Offence made 
Treajon by Words, Writing, Cyphbering, Gc. fhould 
be adjudged Trea/on: It appears from the next Part 
of the Preamble of the faid Statute, chat it is applica- 
ble only to the Statutes in the Time of King Hen. 8. 
which made bare Words High Jreafen. And in the 
firft Edition of Hale's Pleas of the Crou it is twice faid, 
that it hath been adjudged that Words are an Overt. 
Act; though in the latter Edition it is faid, that 
Compaffing by bare Words is not an Overt AG, €c. 
1 Hawk. 41. Ever fince the Revolution, it has been 
the conftant Praétice, where a Perfon, by treafonable 
Difcourfes, has manifefted a Defign to murder or de- 
pofe the King, to convict him upon fuch Evidence : 
And Chief Jullice Holt was of Opinion, That exprefs 
Words were not neceflary to convi&t a Man of High 
Treafon; but if from the Tenor of his Di(courfe, 
the Jury were fatisfied. he was ingaged in a Defign 
againft the King’s Life; this was dufficient to convict 
the Prifoner. State Trials, Vol. 4. pag. 172. Words 
of Perfuafion to kill the King, are Oyert-A&ts of 
compailing his Death; and it hath been adjudged, 
that he who intended by Force to prefcribe Laws to 
the King, and to reftrain him of his Power, doth in- 
tend to deprive him of his Crown and Life; that if 
a Man be ignoran} of the Inteniion of thofe who ‘take 
up Arms againit the King, if he join in any A@tion 
with them, he is guilty o Heong ‘and that the Law | 

e a Plot againft the | | conftrueth every Rebellion to 
King’s Life, and a Depofing him, becaufe a Rebel 
would not fuffer that King to reign and live, who 
will panifh him for Rebellion, Maor 620, 2 Salk. 63, 
3 Nelf. Abr. 365. It is faid, that Words fpoken to 
draw away the Affe&tion of the. People from the King, 
and to ftir them up againit him, tend to his Death and 
Deftruction, and are Trea/on: But the Imagination in 
High Treafon, without A& or Word, is not punifha- 
ble. Dyer 128. 1 Rep. Fenk. Cent..88. If Words 
are fet down in Writing, and kept privately in one’s | 

- Clofet, they are not an Overt Act of Trea/on, except | 
the Words are publithed. Ke/. 20. But it has been 
held, that srea/onab/e Matter put in Writing, Scribire 
eff agere; and though it was not publifhed, but fent in 
a Box to the King, it thewed the Intent of the Party 
to be High Trea/on. 2 Roll. Rep. 88. Under the | 
Head of compafling and imagining the King’s Death, 
Intention of Treafon proved by Circumftances, is High | 
Treajon: The Law takes Notice of Intentions to com; 
mit Treafon, and Mens Actions are governed by their 
Intentions, Jc. 1 Inf. 140. 5 Mod. 206. For a 
Man to fay, That he will be King after the King’s 
Death, hath been adjudged Treafon: And fo to pro- 
phefy when the King fhall die; for this may imply a 
Knowledge of a Confpiracy. Roll. Rep. 88. There 
mult be a Compaffing, Intent or Imagination to kill | 
the King, to make the Offence Treafon ; the Killing | 
him per infortunium, as Sir Wa. Tyrrel killed King | 

'ill. 2. by the Glance of an Arrow in New Fore, is 
not Yreafon: And though by the ancient Law, 
Madman killed, or offered to kill the King, it Nes 
held to be Teralan s by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. by Force 
of the Words Compa} or Imagine, he that is Non 
Compos Mentis, and totally deprived of all Compaf- 
fings and Imaginations, cannot commit High Treafan; 
but it muft be an abfolute Madnefs, and total Depri- 
vation of Memory. 3 Inf. 6. If the Hufband of a 
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Queen Regent confpire her Death; or a Queen Con- 
fort fhall confpire the King’s Death, either of thefe 

„Acts are Treafon: And though the Compaffing the 
Death of the Queen Confort be Treafon, by the 25 
Ed. 3. this muft be intended during the Marriage ; 
and it doth not extend to a Queen Dowager. 3 Inf. 8. 
And the e/deff Son and Heir of the King, that is living, 
is intended by the faid Aét, though he was not the firit 
Son ; but if the Heir apparent to the Crown be a col- 
lateral Heir, he is not within the Statute; nor is a 
Confpiracy againft fuch collateral Heir, Treafon by 
this A&. bid. Alfo Violating the Queen Confort is 
High Treafon, and her yielding and confenting to it 
is Treafon; but this doth not feet a Dowager Queen : 
So likewife Violating the Wife of the Prince is Treafon 
only during the Coverture. 3 Juf. 9. And the eldef 
Daughter of the King is fuch a Daughter as is eldeft 
not married, at the Time of the Violation, which 
will be Zrea/on, although there was an elder Daugh- 
ter than her, who died without Iffue; for now the 
Elder alive has a Right to the Inheritance of the 
Crown, upon Failure of Iffue Male: And Violating 
the Queen's Perfon, &e. was High Treafon at Com- 
mon Law, by Realon it deftroyed the Certainty of 
the King’s Iffue, and confequently raifed Contention 
about the Succeifion, H.P.C.16. A Queen Dowager 
after the Death of her Hufband, is not a Queen with- 
in the Statute; for though fhe bears the ‘litle, and 
hath many Prerogatives anfwering the Dignity of her 
Perfon, yet fhe is not the King’s Wife or Companion : 
And a Queen divorced from the King a winculo Ma- 
Yrimonit, is no Queen within this Aét, although the 
King be living ; which was the Cale of Q. Katharine, 
who after twenty Years Marriage with King Hen. 8. 
was divorced caufa affinitatis. 1 Hale's Hif. P. C. 
124. : Át Common Law Compafling the Death of 
any of the King’s Children, and declaring it by Overt- 
A&, was taken to be Zrea/on; though by this Sta- 
tute it is reftrained to the eldeft Son and Heir. Zid. 
125. By the Common Law, Lewying War againf 
the King was Treafon: But, as in Cafes of High Trea- 
Jon, there mut be an Overt-A&s a Confpiracy or 
Compaffing to levy War is no Overt-Aé, unlefs a 
War is actually levied ; though if a War is actually 
levied, then the Confpirators are all Traitors, although 
they are not in Arms: And a Confpiracy to levy War 
will be Evidence of an Overt- Aĉt to maintain an In- 
di&tment for Compafling the King’s Death; but if 
the Indi&tment be for levying War only, Proof muft 
be made that a War was levied, to bring the Offen- 
der under this Claufe of the Statute 25 Ed. 3. 3 inf. 
8,9. H.P.C. 14. If two or more confpire to 
levy War, and one of them alone raifes Forces; this 
fhall be adjudged Treafon in all. Dyer 98. And Per- 
fons raifing Forces for any publick End or Purpofe, 
and putting themfelves in a Pofture of War, by chu- 
fing Leaders, and oppofing Conflables or Guards, &e. 
is High Treafon: Some Time ago there was a great 
Riot in London by the Apprentices there, fome where- 
of being imprifoned, the Reft confpired to kill the 
Lord Mayor, and releafe their Comrades ; and in or- 
der to it, to provide themfelves with Armour, by 
Breaking open two Houfes near the Tower; they 
marched with a Cloke on a Pole, inftead of an En- 
fign, towards the Lord Mayor’s Houfe; and in the 
Way meeting with Oppofition from the Sheriffs, re- 
fifted them; this was held Levying of War and Trea- 
ee Trin. 37 Eliz. Sid. 358. ‘Thofe who make an 
infurrection in order to redrefs a publick Grievance, 
whether it be a real or pretended One, are faid to levy 
War againft the King, although they have no direét 
Defign againft his Perfon ; as they are for doing that 
by private Authority, which he by publick Juftice 
ought to do, which manifeftly tends to a Rebellion: 
Fer Example; Where great Numbers by Force en- 
deavour ‘to remove certain Perfons from the King, or 
a aS 

to lay violent Hands on a Privy Counfellor, or rë` 
venge themfelves againft a Magiftrate for executing 
his Office, or to deliver Men out of Prifon, expel 
Foreigners, or to reform the Law or Religion, to 
pull down all Bawdy-houfes, or throw down ail In- 
clofures in general, &c. But where a Number of 
Men rife to remove a Grievance to their private In- 
tereft, as to pull down a particular Inclofure, they 
are only Rioters; for there is a Difference between 
a Pretence that is publick and general and one that 
is private or particular. 3 Inf. 9. H.P.C. 14. 
Kel. 75. 1 Hawk. P.C. 37. It was refolved by 
all the Judges of England in the Reign of King 
Hen. 8, That an Infurrection againft the Statute of 
Labourers, for raifing their Wages, was a Levying 
of War againft the King; becaufe it was generally 
againft the King’s Law, and the Offenders took upon 
them the Reformation thereof. Read. Statutes, Vot. 
5. pag..150. Not only fuch as directly rebel and 
take up Arms againft the King; but alfo thofe who 
in a violent Manner withttand his lawful Authority, 
or attempt to reform his Government, do levy War 
againjt him; and therefore to hold a Fort or Ca- 
ftle againft the King’s Forces, or keep together arm- 
ed Men in great Numbers againit the King’s exprefs 
Command, have been adjudged a levying War, and 
Treafon: But thofe who join themfelves to Rebels, 
&¥c. for fear of Death, and return the firt Oppor- 
tunity, are not guilty of this Offence. 3 Îi. 10. 
Kel. 76. A Perion in Arms was fent for by fome 
of the Council from the King, and to give in the 
Names of thole that were armed with him; but he 
refufed, and continued in Arms in his Houfe, and 
it was held Treafon: Alfo where he went with a 
Troop of Captains and others into London to pray 
Help of the Ciry to fave his Life; and bring him 
to Court to the Queen, though there was no Intent 
of Hurt to her, was adjudged Yreafon; and in them 
who joined with him, though they knew nothing but 
only a Difference between him and fome Courtiers : 
So if any Man fhall attempt to Strengthen himfelf fo 
far, that the Prince cannot Refit him. Earl of Ef 
Sex’s Cafe, Moor 620. To fuccour or adhere to the 
King’s Enemies, give them Comfort or Relief, or for 
any Perfon to be in Council with others to levy any 
feditious Wars, are High Treafon: And the Delive- 
ry or Surrender of the King’s Caftles or Forts, by the 
Captains thereof, to the King’s Enemy, within the 
Realm or without, for Reward, &c. is an Adhering 
to the King’s Enemies, and Trea/on by the 25 Ed. 3. 
A Lieutenant of Jre/and let feveral Rebels out of 
Dublin Cafile, and difcharged fome Jri% Hoftages 
which had been given for Securing the Peace; and 
for this he was attainted of High Yrea/ox in adhering 
to the King’s Enemies. 33 H. 8. 1 Leon. Adhering 
to the King’s Enemies out of the Realm is Treafn ; 
and one who was.beyond Sea having folicited a fo- 
reign Prince to invade the Kingdom, was held guilty 
of High Trea/en, and triable by the Statute 35 Hen. 8. 
But Adherence out of the Realm muft be alledged 
in fome Place in England. 3 Inf. 10. H.P. C. 14. 
Dyer 298, 310. If there be War between the King 
of England and France, thofe Englifomen that live in 
France before the War, and continue there after, are 
not meerly upon that Account Adherents to the King’s 
Enemies, to be guilty of Treafon, unlefs they actually 
affift in fuch War; or at leaft refufe to return into 
England, upon a Privy Seal, or on Proclamation and 
Notice thereof; and this Refufal is but Evidence of 
an Adherence and not fo in itfelf. 1 Hale's Hif. P. 
C. 165. It has been adjudg’d, that Adhering to the 
King’s Enemies is an Adhering againit him; and 
that Eng/ib Subjects joining with Rebel Subjeéts of 
the King’s Allies, and fighting with them under the 
Command of an Alien Enemy Prince, is Treafoz, in 

Adhering to the King’s Enemies; and Cruifing in 
< a Ship 
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a Ship with Intent to deftroy the King’s Ships, with- 
out doing any A& of Hoftility, is an Overt-A& of 
Adhering, Comforting and Aiding; for where an 
Englifoman lits hymfelf and marches, this is Zrea/on 
without coming to Battle, or actual Fighting. 2 Salk. 
634. An Indiétment for Levying of War, or Ad- 
hering to the King’s Enemies generally, without fhew- 
ing {fome particular Inftances, is not good; becaufe 
of thefe Words, viz. And thereof foall be proveably 
attainted by Overt Deed, which follow and are con. 
nected to the Yrea/ons of Compafling the King’s Death, 
Levying War, and Adhering to the King’s Enemies ; 
and as thefe Zrea/ons are feveral and diftin&t Trea/ons, 
one of them cannot be made an Overt-A& of ano- 
ther. Jéid. There is no Neceffity exprefly to al- 
ledge that Adherence was againft the King; but the 
Special Manner of Adherence muft be fet forth: And 
it is faid, that the Succouring a Rebel, fled into ano- 
ther Realm, is not within the Statute; for a Rebel 
is not properly an Enemy, and the Statute is ftriétly 
taken. 1 Hawk. 38. Subjeéts of the King, in open 
War or Rebellion, are not the King’s Enemies, 
but Traitors; and if a Subjeét join with a foreign 
Enemy, and come into England with him, if he be 
taken Prifoner, he fhall not be ranfomed or pro- 
ceeded againft as an Enemy, but as a Traitor to the 
King: On the other Hand, an Enemy coming in 
open Hoftility into England, and taken, fhall be 
either executed by Martial Law, or ranfomed; for 
he cannot be indiéted of Trea/on, becaufe he never 
was within the Ligeance of the King. 3 Jaf. 11. 
By the Word Proweabhy, a Perfon ought to be con- 
victed of the Treafon on dire&t and manifeft Proofs, 
and not upon Prefumptions or Inferences; and the 
Word 4ttainted, neceflarily implies, That the Pri- 
foner be proceeded againft and attainted according 
to due Courfe of Law; wherefore if a Man be 
killed in open War againft the King, or be put to 
Death arbitrarily, or by Martial Law, and be not 
attainted of Zrea/on according to the Common Law, 
he forfeits nothing; for which Caufe fome Perfons 
kill’d in open Rebellion againit the King, have been 
attainted by A&t of Parliament. Jéid. 12. If a Per- 
fon be indicted of Treafon, and will not anfwer, or 
if he anfwers impertinently, Judgment fhall be given 
againft him as taken pro Confeffo that he is Guilty. 
Styles 104. On a Judgment for High Trea/onx, Error 
was brought, for that the Indiftment did not con- 
clude contra Ligeantia, Ee. Now though all the 
particular Fatts of the Jreafon were fully exprefied, 
fo that it appeared that it muft be comrra Ligeantie 
Juæ debitum, yet the Judgment was reverfed. 3 Lew. 
396. Upon a Writ of Error to reverfe an Attain- 
der in Treafon, becaufe the Party convifled was not 
afked what he had to fay why Judgment fhould not 
be given againft him, the Attainder was reverfed ; 
for he might have a Pardon, or fome Matter to move 
in Arret of Judgment. 2 Salk. 630. 3 Mod. 265. 
And the Omiflion of any neceflary Part of the Judg- 
ment for Treafon, is Error fufficient to reverfe an At- 
tainder, as it is more fevere and formidable in Frea- 
Jon, than for any other Crime. 2 Salk. 632. As to 
the Counterfeiting the King’s Seal, this was Treafon by 
the Conmon Law; and the Statute 25 Ed. 3. men- 
tions only the Great Seal and Privy Seal; for the 
Counterfeiting of the Sign Manual or Privy Signet, 
is not Yreafon within that Act, but by 1 & 2 P. & 
M. ¢.6. Thofe who aid and confent to the Counter- 
feiting of the King’s Seal are equally guilty with the 
Aétors: But an Intent or Compaffing to counterfeit 
the Great Seal, if it be not aftually done, is not Trea- 
fon; there muft be an aétual Counterfeiting, and it is 
to be like the King’s Great Seal. 3 inf. 15. S.P. 
C. 3. H. P. C. 18. And this Branch of the Statute 
does not extend to the Affixing the Great Seal to a Pa- 
teat, without a Warrant for fo doing; nor to the Ra- 

I 
perce ome 

fing any Thing out of a Patent, aad Adding new Mat- 
ter therein; or to the Taking off the Wax imprefled 
by the Great Seal from one Patent, and fixing it to 
another; yet this, though it be not a Counterfeiting, 
has been adjudged a Mitprifion of the higheft Degree + 
And a Perfon guilty of an A@ of this Nature, with 
Relation to a Commiflion for levying Money, &c. | 
had Judgment to be drawn and hang’d. 2H. 4. 3 
Inf. 16. Kel. 80. ‘Till a new Great Seal is made, 
the old one of a late King, being ufed and employed 
as fuch, is the King’s Seal within the Statute; not- 
withftanding its Variance in the Infcription, Portraiture, 
and other Subftantials: And when an old Great Seal is 
broken, the Counterfeiting of that Seal, and applying 
it to an Inftrament of that Date wherein it ftood, or 
to any Patent, &¢. without Date, is Treafon. 1 Hale's 
Hif. P.C.177. The adding a Crown in a Counter- 
feit Privy Signet, which was not in the true; and 
omitting fome Words of the Infcription, and infert- 
ing others, done purpofely to make a little Diffe- 
rence, alters not the Cafe, but "tis High Treapn 5 
being publifhed on a feigned Patent to be true, &c. 
Ibid. 184. At Common Law Forging of the King’s 
Maney was Treafon, as Counterfeiting it is by the Srat. 
25 Ed. 3. Forging or Counterfeiting foreign Money 

' made current here by Proclamation, is likewife High 
Treafon, by 1 Mar. c.6. And if not current here, 
it is Mifprifion of Treafon. Counterfeiting the King’s 
Coin, or impairing or lightening it by Clipping, &'c. 
is Treafon; but it fhall work no Corruption of Blood. 
18 El. cep. 1. And as thofe who coin Money with- 
out the King’s Authority are „guilty of Trea/ons fo | 
are thofe that have Authority to do it, if they make 
it of greater Alloy, or lefs Weight than they ought. 
3 Inf. 17. 2 Inf. 577. H. P.C. 20. If 4. Coun- 
terfeit Money, and another vent the fame for: his 
own Benefit, he is not guilty of Treafon; for it is 
only a Cheat and Mifdemeanor in him, punifhable by 
Fine and Imprifonment: But if one Counterfeits the 
King’s Money, though he never ‘vents it, this isa 
Counterfeiting and Jreafon within the Statute. And 
if any Man doth Counterfeit the lawful Coin of this 
Kingdom in a great Meafure, but with fome Varia- 
tion in the Impreffion, ĉe. yet it is Counterfeiting of 
the King’s Money ; and fhall not evade the Statute. 
1 Hale's Hif. P.C. 214, 215. Treafox in making 
Stamps, Dyes, &c. fer coining and colouring Me- 
tal, Se. See 8& go W.3. and Coin. Bringing Fale 
Money into this Kingdom, counterfeited like the Mo- 
ney of England, knowing it to be falfe, is Trea/n 
by the 25 Ed. 3. In this Cafe it muft be counter- 
feited, according to the Likenefs of Exgli/ Money, 
and is fo be knowingly brought over from fome fo- 
reign Nation, not from any Place fubject to the Crown 
of England; and muft be uttered in Payment. 3 Dft. 
18. The Killing of the King’s Chancellor, Treajurer, 
Jufices of either Bench, (Fc. declared to be Treafon, 
relates to no other Officers of State befides thofe ex- 
prefly named; and to them only when they are in 
a€tual Execution of their Offices, reprefenting the 
Perfon of the King; and it doth not extend to any 
Attempt to kill, or wounding them, &c. 3 Inj. 18, 
38. H.P.C. 17. The Places for the Juftices to 
do their Offices, are the Courts themfelves, where 
they ufually or by Adjournment fit, for Difpatch of 
the Bufinefs of their Courts. 1 Hales Hif. P. C. 
232. By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2. ¢. 39. it is made High 
Treafon to hold Correfpondence with the Pretender’s 
Sons: And if they land or attempt to land in his 
Majefty’s Dominions, they are to be deemed attainted 
of High Zreafon. By the Stat. 20 Geo. 2. e. 30. 
any Perfon impeached by the Commons of High 
Treafon, whereby any Corruption of Blood, may make | 
his Defence by Counfel, not exceeding two, to be 
affigned him on Application at any Time after Arti- 
cles exhibited. See Mi/prifiex. 
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‘Petit Treafon, Ts where one, out of Malice, takes 

away the Life of a Subject, to whom he owes {pe- 
cial Obedience: And is ealled Petit Trea/fon, in rë- 

_Apect to High Treafon; which is againft the King. 
3 Inf. 20: Tt may be:committed where a Servant 
kills his Matter, a Wife her Hufband, or a Secular 
or Religious Perfon killeth his Prelate or a Supe- 
rior. 25 Ed. 3.¢. 2. And Aiders, Abettors, and Pro- 

_curers, are within the Act; but if the Killing is upon 
a‘fudden falling out, or Se Defendendo, Ee. it is not 
Petit Treafon ; for Perfons accufed of Petit Treafn 

_fhallbe adjudged Not guilty, or Principal and Ac- 
_ceffary, according to the Rules of Law in other 
Cafes. H.P.C.24. Petit Treafon is committed a- 
gaint the Head, though not againft the fupream 
Head ; and if a Servant kills his Miftrefs, or the 

| Wife of his Mafter, fhe is Mafter within the Letter 
of the Statute, and it is ‘Perit Treafan : But this Sta- 
tute is fo ftri&ly conftrued, that no Cafe which can- 
not be brought within the Meaning of the Words of 

it, fhall be punifhed by it; and therefore if a Son 
kill his Father, he fhall not be tried for Petit Trea- 
fon, except he ferved his Father for Wages, &&c. in 
which Cafe he fhall be indicted by the Name of a 
Servant; and yet the Offence is more heinous by far 
in a Child than a Servant. 3 Inf} 20. “H. P. C. 23. 
ri Rep, 34. A Servant procured another to kill his 
Matter, who killed him in the Servant’s Prefence ; this 
was Perit Treafon in the Servant, and Murder in the 
other; if the Servant had been abfent, the Crime 

| would not have been Perit Treafon, but Murder, to 
which he would have been acceflary. 3 Inf. 20. 
| Moor g1. Where a Servant intended to kill his Ma- 
| fter, and Jaid in Wait for that’ Purpofe while he was 
| his Servant, but did not do it till he had been a 
| Year out of his Service; it was adjudged Perit’ Trea- 
| fon. H. P.C. 23. A Maid Servant and a Stranger 
_confpired to rob the Miftrefs, and in the Night the 
Servant opened the Door and let in the Stranger in- 
to the Houle, who killed her Miftrefs, fhe lighting 
him to her Bed, but neither faying or doing any 
Thing, only holding the Candle; and this was held 
Murder in the Stranger, and Perit Treafon in the Ser- 
vant. Dyer 128. Ifa Wife anda Stranger kill the 
_ Hufband, it is Petit Treafon in the Wife, and Mur- 
der in the Stranger: And fo it is of an Ecclefialtick 
Perion, killing his Prelate, €e. Dalt. 337. Ifa 

| Wife and her Servant confpire to kill the’ Hufband, 
' and appoint Time and Place for it, but the Servant 
alone in the Abfence' of the Wife killeth him ; it 
| all be Petit Treajon in both: And if the Wife pro- 
‘cure a Servant to kill the Hufband, both are guilty 
of Petit Treafon; alfo if a Stranger procures a Wife 
or Servant to kill the Hufband or Mafter,’ he may 
be indicted as acceflary to Petit Treafon. Dyer 128, 
332. Crompt. 41. Where the Wife and another 
who was not her Servant, conf{pired the Death of 
the Hufband, the Indiétment was that the Wife Pro- 
ditorie, and the other Perfon Fe/nice gave him Poi- 

| fon, ¢%¢. whereof he died; And the Wife'being ac- 
| quitted on the Indi€tment, fhe brought an Action 
againit ker Son in-Law for a malicious Profecution, 

_and recovered Damages ; but afterwards he brought 
an Appeal of Murder againit her, upon which the 
was convicted in B. R. and carried down into the 
County where the Fatt was done, and there exe- 

| cated. Cro, Car. 331, 382. Mid. Ca. 217. 3 
| Nolf. Abr. 372. On Divorce from the Hufband for 

| Adultery, a Woman is a Wife within the Statute to 
be guilty of Perit Treafon ‘againft her Hufband ; 

| for they may cohabit again: But where a Man mar- 
| ries a fecond Wife, the former being alive, fhe is 
| not Within this Law. 1 Hales Hif. P. C. 381. If 
a Clergyman, be ordained by the Bithop of Æ. and 
Hie kills that Bilhop, it is Petit Treafon, for he hath 
profeiied Canonical Obedience ‘to him: And where 

meere 

| have the Keeping of the Records. 

a Parfon hath Benefices in two Diocefes, if he kill 
the Bithop of either, ’tis Perit Treafon ; but in Cafe 
he killeth a Bithop, out of the Diocefe where he is 
Beneficed, it is only Murder. 1 Hale's Hif. P. G. 
38r. A Parfon kills the Metropolitan of his Pro- 
vince, this will be Petit Treafon, though he be not his 
immediate Superior. Jbid. In Perit Treafon, it is 
faid that there muft be two Witnefles to the Indi&- 
ment; and need not be to the Trial of it, for it 
is not within the Stat. 7, W.3. 2 Hawk. P.-C. 
258. All Petit Treafon implies Murder, and is the 
higheft Degree thereof: And an Attempt by a Wife 
to kill her Hufband; Piracy by a Subje&, €’c. were 
Petit Treafon by the Common Law. 1 Hawk. 87, 88. 
This Kind of Treafon gives Forfeiture of Lands by 
Efcheat to the Lord of the Fee, &c. and a Man is 
drawn and hanged for it; and a Woman burned. 1 
Taf. 37. 

An Tndi&ment for Petit Treafon. 

Wilts, f. HE Jurors, &c. That A. B. late of 
M. in the County aforefaid, Labourer, 

Servant of C. D. late fM. aforefaid in the faid County, 
Gentleman, on thé Day of, &c. in the Year of the Reign, 
&c. in the Houfe of the faid C. D. fituate at M. in 
the County aforefaid, with Force and ‘Avis, that is to 

Jay, with a certain Knife of the Value of four Pence, 
which be the faid A. B. then and there held in his Right 
Hand, wilfully, and of his Malice forethought, made an 
Affault upon the faid C. D. being then his Mafler, and 
in the Peace of God, and of our Jaid Lord the King 3 

and did felonionfly and traiteroufly at M. aforesaid in the 
Said County, firike and wound with the faid Knife the 

faid C. D. then his Maper, and feloniou/ly and traiter- 
oufly, and of Malice forethought, at M. aforesaid in the 
faid County, did give to the faid C. D. one Mortal 
Wound with the faid Knife, upon the Right Part of bis 
Beili, of the Length of tovo Inches, and of the Depth of 
one Inch, of which faid Mortal Wound the faid C. D. at 
M. aforefaid in the faid County languifbed, and languifp- 

ing lived from the faid Day of, &c. in the Year above- 
mentioned, to the Day, &e. next enfuing, on which faid 
Day of, &c. in the fame Year above mentioned, the faid 
C. D. at M. aforefaid in the faid County died of that 
Mortal Wound; and fo the Furors afsrefaid upon their 
Said Oath fay, that the faid A. B. an the Day, &c. 

aforefaid in the faid, &c. Year above-mentioned, at M, 
aforefaid in the faid County, did wilfully, felanioupy, 
traiteroufly, and of his Malice forethought, kill and mur- 
der the faid C. D. in Manner and Form aforgfaid, a- 
gainft the Peace, &c. 

Crealure, (The/aurus) Signifies Riches and Wealth; 
and as the King’s Treafure is the Honour and Safety 
of the King, for this Reafon Mines of Gold and Sil- 
ver belong to the King. 

Ereafurer, (Thefaurarius) Is an Officer to whom 
the Yrea/ure of another is committed to be kept, and 
traly difpofed of: The Chief of thefe'with us is the 
Lord Treafurer of England, who is a Lord by his 
Office, and one of the greateft Men of the Kingdom. 
This great Officer holds his Place Durante beneplacito, 
and is inftituted by the Delivery of a White Staff to 
him by the King; and in former Times he received 
his Office by Delivery of the Golden Keys of the 
Treafury: He is alfo Treafurer of the Exchequer,’ by 
Letters Patent. And by 31 Ed.3. in Writs of Et- 
ror the Lord Chancellor and Lord Trea/urer fhall 
caufe the Record and Procefs of the Excheguer to be 
brought before them, who are Judges; but the Writ 
is to be dire&ted to the Yreaf/urer and Barons, who 

Under the Charge 
and Government of the Lord Treafurer, is all the 
King’s Wealth contained in the Exchequer; he has 

the | 
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the Check of all the Officers employed) in Collecting 
the Cuftoms and Royal Revenues; all the Offices of 
the Cuftoms in all Ports of England are in his Gift 
and Difpofition; Efcheators in every County are no- 
minated by him ; and he makes Leafes of all the 
Lands belonging to the Crown, &c. But the high 
and important Poft of Lord Trea/urer has of late Years, 
like fome other great Offices, been efteemed too great 
a Tafk for one Perfon, and been generally executed 
by Commiffioners. And fee more belonging to this 
Office, Stat. 20 Ed. 3.¢.6. 31 H.6.¢.5. 4 Ed. 
ect. y 17 Ed. 4.0. 5. 2% He 8..c.20.,and mid, 
6.c. 13. 4 Infl. 104. Befides the Lord Treafurer, 
there is a Treafurer of the King’s Houfbold, who is of 
the Privy Council, and with the Controller, &'c. has 
great Power, Stat. Weffm. 2. c. 1. A Treafurer of the 
Navy or War. 35 Eliz. c. 4. Treafurer of the King’s 
Chamber. 33 H. 8. c. 39. A Treafurer of the Ward- 
robe. 25 Ed. 3. c. 21. And there are Treafurers of 
Corporations, &c. 

Creafurer in Cathedral Churches, An Officer 
whofe Charge was to take Care of the Veftments, 
Plate, Jewels, Relicks, and other Zrea/ure belonging 
to the faid Churches; and at the Time of the Re- 
formation, the Office was extinguifhed as needlefs in 
moft Cathedral Churches; but it is fill remaining in 
thofe of Salifbury, London, &c. 

Creafurer of the County, Is he that keeps the 
County Stock: There are Two of them in each 
County, chofen by the major Part of the Juftices of 
the Peace, &c. at Ea/fer-Seflions ; they mut have 
10/7, a Year in Land, or 150/. in Perfonal Eftate, 
and fhall not continue in their Office above a Year; 
and they are to account yearly at Ea/fer-Seflions, or 
within ten Days after to their Succeffors, under Pe- 
nalties : The County Stock, of which this Officer 
hath the Keeping, is raifed by Rating every Parith 
yearly; and is difpofed of to: Charitable Ufes, for 
the Relief of maimed Soldiers and Mariners, Prifo- 
ners in the County Gaols, paying the Salaries of Go- 
vernors of Houfes of Correétion, and Relieving poor 
Alms-houfes, éc. And the Duty of thofe Trea/urers, 
with the Manner of raifing the Stock, &c. is par- 
ticularly in the Statutes of 43 EZ. c. 2. 7 Fac. 1. 
6.4, US 12 W. 5.6.18. 5 Ann. c.32., 6.Geo. 
ents, 23 

Crealure-trove, (The/aurus inventus) Is where any 
Money is found hid in the Earth, but not lying up- 
on the Ground, and no Man knows to whom it be- 
longs ; then the Property thereof belongs to the King, 
or the Lord of the Manor by fpecial Grant or Pre- 
{cription: But if the Owner may any ways be 
known, it doth not belong to the King or Lord of 
the Liberty, but fuch Owner: By the Civi? Law, 
Treafure trove is given to the Finder; but the Law 
of England gives it to the King by his Prerogative, 
or fome other claiming under him, Gc. Brad. lib. 3. 
3 Inf. 132. Kitch. 80. Nothing is faid to be 
Treafure-trove, but Gold and Silver; and it is every 
Subjeét’s Part as foon as he has found any Trea/ure in 
the Earth, to make it known to the Coroners of 
the County, €¥c. and concealing Treafure found is 
punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment. Briton. cap. 17. 
S. P. C. 25. Coroners ought to inquire of Yrea/ure 
trove, being certified thereof by the King’s Bailiffs 
or others, and of who were the Finders, &c. 4 
Ed.1. And Seifures of Treafure trove, may be in- 
quired of in the Sheriff's Turn. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
67. 
a or mi Eribuch, A Tumbrel or Cucking- 

ftool; alfo a great Engine to caft Stones to batter 
Walls. 3 Inf. 319. 

Treet, (Triticum) Fine Wheat, mentioned in the 
Statute 51 H. 3. 

Cremagium, Tremeflum, Cremifium, The Sea- 
fon or Time for fowing Summer-Corn, being about 

TR 
March, the third Month, to which the Word may _al- 
lude ; and Corn fowed in March is by the French cal-_| 
led. Tremes and Tremois: Tremefium was the Seafon 
for Summer-Corn, Barley, Oats, Beans, &c. oppofed 
to the Seafon for Winter-Corn, Wheat and Rye, cal- 
led Hibernagium, and is thus diftinguifhed in old f 
Charters. Cartular. Glafton, MS. 91. i 

Tremellum, A Word ufed for Granary, in Moz. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 470. bid 

Crencheatez, (From the Fr. Trancher, to cut) A. 
Carver of Meat at a Table; as in the Patent Rolls. 
Mention is made of a Penfion granted by the King 
to 4. B. uni Trencheatorum xofrorum, Se. 

€renchia, A Trench, or Dike newly cut. Fer- 
amb. 33 H. 3. 

@rental, (Fr. Zrentale) An Office for the Dead, 
that continued thirty Days, or confifting of thirty 
Mafles ; from the Ital. Trenta, i. e. Triginta. Stat. 1 
FgOs ice UA 

Erelpals, (Lranfgrefic) Is any Tranfgreflion of 
the Law under Treafon, Felony, or Mifprifion, of 
either: But it is moft commonly ufed for that Wrong 
or Damage, which is done by one private Man to 
another; or to the King in his Foreft, &c. In which 
Signification: it is of two Sorts: Tre/pa/s general, o- 
therwife term’d Trefpafs Vi tS Armis, and Tre/pa/s fpe- 
cial, or upon the Cafe. Bro. Tre/pa/s. Brad. lib. 4. 
Trefpafs {appofes a Wrong to be done with Force ; 
and Tre/paffes againft the Perfon of a Man are of fe-, 
veral Kinds, wx. By Menacing or Threatening to 
hurt him ; affaulting or fetting upon one to beat him; 
Battery being the aétual Beating of another; maim- 
ing of a Perfon fo that he lofes the Ufe of his Limbs ; 
by Imprifonment, or reftraining him of ~his lawful 
Liberty, Ee. Trefpaffes againft a Man’s Property 
may be committed in divers Cafes; as againi{t his 
Wife, Children, or Servants, or his Houfe and Goods, 
&¥c. and againft his Land, by carrying away Deeds 
and Evidences concerning it, Cutting the Trees, or 
fpoiling the Grafs therein, ce. F. N. B. 86, 87. 
Finch 198, 201. 2 Roll. Abr. 545. Action of Tref- 
pafs lies where a Man makes an Entry on the Lands 
of another, and does Damage: And Tre/pass Vi & 
Armis may be brought by him that hath the Poffef- 
fion of Goods, or of a Houle, or Land, if he be 
difturb’d in his Poffeflion; for the Difturbance, be- 
fides the private Damage, is alfo a Breach of the 
Publick Peace. 1 Inf. 57. 2 Roll. Abr. 572. 2 
Lill. Abr. 596. There is this Difference between an 
Aétion of Trefpafs Vi & Armis, and Trefpafs on the 
Cafe: The one lies where the original A& was a 
Wrong in itfelf, and the other where an Injury is 
confequential to a lawful A&; as for Inftance, ’tis 
lawful for a Man to make a Dam on his own Ground; 
but if by making it, the Water overflows his Neigh- 
bour’s Land, an Aion on the Cafe lies againft him. 
Mod. Caf. in L.&F E. 275. Entry into a Houfe a- 
gainft a Man’s Will is Zre/pafs; but a Man may law- 
fully come into the Houfe of another Perfon, to de- 
mand or pay Money ; and if Tre/pa/s be brought he 
may plead it fpecially. 2 Lill. Abr, . Trefpaf lies ge- 
nerally for Breaking a Man’s Clofe ; for chafing Cattle, 
whereby they die or are injured ; Taking away Pales, 
and Breaking of Fences, or of Doors or Windows of 
a Houfe; for Driving a Cart and Horfes over the 
Ground of another, where there is no Way for it; 
Fifhing in another Perfon’s Pond, and for Breaking 
the Pond; for Eating the Corn of another with Cattle, 
and Digging in any Man’s Coal Mines, and carry- 
ing away Coals; for Taking away fo much of the 
Plaintiff's Money ; Tearing a Bond, Sc. 1 Bro. 338. 
1 Saund. 220. 2 Cro. 463. Latch 144. And where 
a Perfon has only the Crop and Velture, or Pafture 
of Land, he may maintain Trefpa/s. Moor 456. 
2 Lutw. In Trefpafs for taking Goods, the Plain- 
tiff muf alledge a Property in himfelf; ot in 

uch 
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fuch Cafe there may be two Intendments, one that 
they were the Defendant's own Goods, and then the 
‘Taking is lawful; and the other that they were the 
Goods: of the Plaintiff, when the Taking will be 
wrongful; but wherever the Conftruétion is indiffe- 
rent, it fhall always be moft ftrong againit the Plain- 
tiff, 2 Lev. 20. Yelv. 36. If the Defendant 
makes the Place where the Tre/pa/s was done mate- 
rial by his Plea, he muft fhew it with great Certain- 
ty; but if it be a Tre/pafs Quare claufum fregit in B. 
and the Defendant pleads that the Place where is his 
Freehold, which is the common Bar in this Cafe, 
and fo Juftifies as in his Freehold, &c. if Iffue be 
taken thereon, the Defendant may give in Evidence 
any Clofe in which he hath a Freehold ; though if 
the Plaintiff had replied and given the Clofe a 
Name, the Defendant muft have a Freehold in that 
very Clofe. z Salk. 453. Carthew’s Rep. 176. A 
Plaintiff may make a New Affignment of the Place 
where, &c. and then the Defendant may vary from 
his firt Juftification: As for Inftance ; In A@ion of 
Trefpa/s aflign’d to be done generally in Ð. the De- 
fendant juitified the Taking Damage-feafant ; and the 
Plaintif in his Replication made a new Aflignment, 
upon which the Defendant juftifed for a Heriot; 
and it was adjudg’d good. Moor 540. 3 Neff. 
Abr, 381. The Defendant in his Plea may put the 
Plaintiff to the new Affignment; and every new Af- 
fignment is a new Declaration, to which the Deféndant 

| is to give a new Anfwer, and he may not traverfe it, 
but muft either plead or demur; yet where Tre/pa/és 

- are alledged to be done in feveral Places, and the 
Defendant pleads to fome, and agrees to the Places 
wherein the Plaintiff alledged the Tre/pafés to be 
done, there the Plaintiff may anfwer that Part of the 
Plea by a Traverfe, and fhew a new Affignment as to 
the Ret. Cro. Eliz. 492, 812. One. Action of Tref- 
faf may be brought for a Tre/pa/s committed in 
Lands which lie in feveral Towns or Vills, if they 
are in one and the fame County ; for elfe they can- 
not receive one Trial, as they are local Caufes of Ac- 
tion triable in the County where dohe. 2 LiH. Abr. 
595. A Man may have one Action of Tre/pafs for 
feveral Tre/paffes : And if divers Aétions of Tre/pa/s are 
brought for one and the fame Caufe, the Defendant 
may get them joined into one, if brought to vex him ; 
but the Zre/pafes muft not be of feveral Natures, 
which may not be tried in one A€tion. Mich. 24 Car. 
B. R. All Perfons that are acceflary to any Tre/- 
pafs, may be charged as Principals; and Tre/pa/fes 
continued may be laid with a Continuando diverfis 
diebus © vicibusy but Things muft lie in Continu- 
ance, and not terminate in themfelves, or it will not 
be good: And where a Tre/pa/s is alledged with a 
Continuance, that cannot be continued, the Evidence 
ought only to be to the firt At. 2 Salk. 638, 635. 
The bet Way to declare for fuch Tre/pafes which 
lie in Continuance, is for the Plaintiff to fet forth ih 
his Declaration, that the Defendant, between fuch a 
Day and fuch a Day, cut feveral Trees, &c. and 
not lay a Continuando Tranfgreffiones from fuch a Day 
to fuch a Day ; and upon fuch Declaration, the Plain- 
tiff may give in Evidence a Cutting on any Day 
within thofe Days. 3 Salk. 360. When a Tre/pafs 
is done before the Day mentioned in the Declaration, 
it is good enough ; becaufe being once a Tre/pa/fi, it 
is always ‘a Tre/pa/s.. Cro. Eliz. 32. In all Tref- 
pafes there ought to be a voluntary A&, and alfo a 
Damage and though in Detinue and Trover, where 
the Thing it felf is in Demand, it fhould be par- 

f ticularly named;*tis not fo in Yre/pa/s where Da- 
mages only are to be recovered: But if Tre/pa/s be 
laid in a Declaration for Taking of Goods, without 
expreffing the Quantity and Quality of them,- or 
the Value, &c. it is bad upon’ a general Demur- 
rer; though'as to the Omiffion of the Value, it hath 
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been held to be good after Verdi&. Larch 13. Style 
170.’ “2 Fey. 2306. Latw 1384 Sid. 39. IF the 
Defendant in Trefpa/ Quare claufam fregit, difclaim 

any Title to the Land, and the Yre/pa/s is involun- 
tary or by Negligence, he may be admitted to plead 
a Difclaimer and ‘Tender of Amends before the Ac- 
tion brought, ĉe. And if it be found for the De- 
fendant, the Plaintiff fhall be barred. 21 Fac. e. 16. 
Where a Defendant juftifies for a Trefpa/z, he muft 
conféfs it, or it will be ill: And a Defendant fhall 
never be excufed in Yre/pa/s, unlefs upon an inevita- 
ble Neceffity. 3 Nelj. Abr. 379. In a Tre/pafs 
Quare claufum fregit, where there is only a Force in 
Law; as if one enters into the Ground of another, 
the Party muft be required to go out before Hands 
may be laid on him; for every Impofition of Hands 
is an Affault which cannot be juftified upcn the Ac- 
count of a Force or Breaking a Clof in Law, with- 
out Requeft to be gone; but "tis otherwife where there 
is an atual Force. 2 Salk. 644. For any the leaft 
Beating of a Man's Wife, the Hufband and Wife to- 
gether may bring A&ion of Tre/pafs: And if it be 
fuch a Beating, as he thereby lofes her Company, or 
Service, he alone may have this Action. 3 Rep. 113. 
10 Rep. 130. Trefpafs for Breaking the Plaintiff's 
Clofe, and Beatig his Servant; the Plaintif had a 
Verdiét, but could never get Judgment, becaule he 
did not declare per quod Servitium amifit: The Sere 
vant himfelf may have an Action of Yre/pa/s for the 
Beating, though his Mafter cannot, unlefs it be fo 

great that he lofes his Service; without which, it is 
no Damage to the Maller. 5 Rep. 10. 9 Rep. 111. 
Action of Trepas may be brought for Taking away a 
Man’s Servant; but not for the Taking away of a 
Man generally. 5 Mod. 191. Tre/pafs quod tepit & 
abduxit lies not for the Father for ‘Taking and carry- 
ing away any of his Children, except for Taking of 
a Son or Daughter who is Heir. Cro. Eliz. 769. A 
Man committed Adultery with a Woman in South- 
wark, where they both dwelt, and the Woman went 
to Raicliffin Middlefex, from whence the Man brought 
her to Richmond in Surrey; the Hufband brought an 
Action of Tre/pafs de Uxore Rapia & abducta cum bonis 
Viri; and it was a Doubt, whether upon this Matter 
given in Evidence, the Defendant could be found 
guilty in London ; but the Jury found him guilty ge- 
nerally, and gave the Plaintif 300/7. Damages. 
Dyer 256. Executors may bring Tre/þa/s for Goods 
taken out of their Pofléffion, or for Goods and Chat- 
tels taken in the Life of the Teftator; alfo Admini- 
ftrators fhall have it fot Goods of Inteftates; and an 
Ordinary may bring Action of Yre/pa/s for Goods in 
his own Poffeffion to adminifter as Ordinary, &c. 
If a Man voluntarily take away my Goods or Cat- 
tle, and keep them till I pay him Money, on Pre- 
tence that they are his Heriot, Gc. when they are 
not fo, I may have Aétion of Trefpafi, Bro. Tref. 
354. And if the Sheriff have a Writ againft the 
Lands and Goods of one Man, and he by Miftake 
execute it upon my Lands or Goads; this Aton lies 
againft him, and it will be no Excufe that the Plain- 
tiff or any other informed him they were the Goods, 
&¥%c. of the Defendant. Dyer 295. Kelw. 119, 129. 
He that is poffeffed of Lands, though he hath no 
good Title, fhal} have this Action for a Tre/pa/s a: 
gainft one who hath no Right to the Lands; but not 
againft him that hath Right: And yet a Man ha- 
ving Right or Title to Land only, by Defcent, Leafe, 
&c. may not bring Tre/pa/s, before Entry made 
thereon. Ploiwd. 431, 546. Ke/w. 163. The Lefke 
for Years after his Leafe is expired, may have Ac- 
tion for a Yre/pa/s done on the Land before his 
Leafe was ended. Bro. Trep. 456. An Aétion of 
Trefpafs was brought by the Lord of a Manor, for 
Trefpafs done in the Highway, by a Tenants Beafts 
breaking out of his Clofe into the Waite; and it was 
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adjudged it would not lie. 1 Bulf. 157. If Z. is 
bound to Fence his Clofe againft B. and he againft 

. a Neighbour; and neither of them inclofe againit 
one another, fo that the Beafts of -C. for Want of In- 
clofure go out of the Ground, to that of B. and 
thence to 4.’s Ground: In this Cafe 4. fhall have 
Trefpafs againit C. for he is bound only. to Fence a- 
gainft B. and every one ought to keep his Cattle as 
well in open Grounds, not inclofed, as in feveral 
Grounds where there is Inclofure. Dyer 366. Fenk. 
Cent. 161. One drives my Cattle into another Man’s 
Land, I may go on the Land and fetch them out ; yet 
by this I am a Ze/pa/er to the Owner of the Ground, 
and he may have his Action againft me for it, and I 
muft take my Counter Remedy ; againft him that drove 
them'in,- 21H. 7. 27.. 1, Reposca, «tf another 
Man have a Horfe, or other Goods in my Houle or 
Ground, and he enter to take it away, without my 
Leave, Action of TZrefpa/s lies againft him: But if I 
drive the Cattle or carry the Goods of another into 
my Land, he may come upon the Land and take 
them, and no Action lieth. 4, Shep. Abr. 135, 136. 
Where a Man’s Corn is in Danger of {poiling, in the 
Harvelt, &c. and his Neighbour brings it Home to 
fave it; or if ftrange Cattle be in my Corn, and he 
drive them out, without Leave, Yre/pafs may be 
brought againft him: But if my own Cattle in my 
Corn, are eee out by another, it is otherwife. 
Kelw. 88.. If a Man hunt my Beafts, in Ground 
belonging to me, or fome other Perfon; he is liable 
to this Aion: Though the Owner of the Land 
wherein Cattle are doing this Tre/pafs, may gently by 
himlelf, or his Dogs, chafe them out, and juftify 
the fame. Hi//. 16 Fac. B. R. Bro. Trefp. 421. 8 
Rep. 67.. If any Perfon fhall malicioufly maim, or 
hurt any Cattle, or deftroy any Plantation of Trees, 
or throw down Inclofures, he fhall forfeit treble Da- 
mages in Action of Trefpafs. 22 &F 23 Car. 2. ¢. 7. 
But in Action of Tre/pa/t, if the Jury give not 4os. 
Damages, the Plaintiff fhall have no more Cofts than 
Damages, except the Freehold or Title of Land come 
in Queftion, or fomething of the Plaintiff’s be carried 
away, ¥c. Stat. 23 Car. 2. ¢ 9.. Though the Plain- 
tif, where the Zrefa/s is wilful and malicious, upon 
Certificate thereof by the Judge on the Back of the 
Record, fhall recover Damages and full Cofts, by 
8&9 W. 3. c.11. And Damages being fmall un- 
der 40. in 7re/pafs, on Motion full Cofts have been 
allow’d ; where Entry was made on the Freehold, &e, 
Skin. 100. Carthew 225. A Court, which is not 
a Court of Record, cannot hold Plea of Tre/pa/s Vi 
&@ Armis. F. N. B. 85. Writs of Trefpafs lie either 
to the Sheriff to determine the Mattern the County- 
Court, or returnable in B. R. or C. B. And the 

| Words Vi © Armis thall be in the returnable Writs, 
but not in the others: Though in Writs of Trepafs 
upon the Cafe, thofe Words muft not be inferted, if 
returnable in B. R. e. .F. N. B. 86, 190..Irefpa/s 
quare Vi SF Armis claufum fregit, was brought, where- 
in the Plaintiff Jaid Damage to- the Value of 20 s. 
and the Defendant demurred for that Caufe, alledg- 
ing that B. R. could have no Cognizance at Com- 
mon Law, or by the Statute of Gloucefter, to hold 
Plea in an Action where.the Damages are under 40s. 
Bat it was adjudg’d, that Trefpafs Quare Vi F Armis 
will lie in this Court, be the Damages what they 
will. 3 Mod. 275, At Common Law, in Tre/pa/s 
Vi GF Armis, if the Defendant. was convidted, he 
iwas to be fined and imprifoned ; but in other Tre/pa/- 
jes only amerced. Zenk. Cent. 185.. In Aétion of 
Tre/pa/s againft two Perfons for carrying away Goods, 
fc. one lets Judgment go by Default, and. the. other 
juftifies under a Licence from the Plaintiff, and has 
a Verdi&t; this goes to the whole, and Judgment 
fhall be arrefted as to the other Defendant. 2 Ld. 
Raym. 1372, 1374. The Procefs in- Writ of Tref- 

a . ~ - 

pafs is an Attachment and. Difringas,s: and upon a 
Return of a Nibil by the Sheriffy,a Capias, Alias, and 
Pluries fhall iffue; and, then Exigent iand Procefs. of 
Outlawry, &ei Neav Nat. Bragg, 203.. See eal 
tion on the Cafe, and Traver/e. 

Form of a common Writ of Tre/pa/s. 

EORGE the Second, Sc. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: If A.B. hall, make you yh &c, 

then put by good and fafe Pledges C. D. that he be be- 
Sore our Fuffices at Weltminfter, on the Oftave of St. 
Hillary, to pew why with Force and Arms, upon bim 
A. at, &c. he made an Affault, and him beat, «wound- 
ed, and evil treated, and other Wrongs to him did, to 
the grievous Damage of the faid A. and againf. our 
Peace; and have you there the Names of the Pledzes 
and this Writ, &c. Os, -why with Force and 
Arms, the Clofe of him A. at N. he did break, and in 
it without bis Leave, fo many Cows, of fuch Price, he 
took and carried away, &C. = Or, why the | 
Grafs or Corn of bim A. at, &c. lately growing, to tle 
Value of, &c. with certain Beafts, he eat up, trod 
down and confumed; and other Wrongs, &c. 

Trefpaffer, Is one who commits a Trepafs ; and 
though the Law allows a Man to enter a ‘Tavern,.a 
Landlord to diftrain on. Land, Fe. yet if he-doth 
abufe it by Committing a Tre/pa/s, the Law will ad- 
judge him a Trefpaffer ab initio 8 Rep. 146. But 
where Perfons for any Irregularity in taking a Diftrefs, 
&c, fhall not be Tre/paffers ab initio; fo as they make 
Satisfaction for any fpecial Damage, vide Stat, 11 
Geo. 2. ¢. 19. and Difre/s. 

Erefpaflants, (Fr.) Is ufed for Paffengers, by Bri- 
ton, cap 29 

et the To turn or divert another Way ; as 
to turn a Road, &ec. Chart. K. Fobn. 

Trepts, (Fr.) Signifies taken out or withdrawn, 
and is applied toa Juror removed or difcharged. F. 
Ny B.15 

Trial, (Trakia) Is the Examination of a Canfe, 
Civil or Criminal, before a Judge who has Jurif- 
diction of it, according to the Laws of the Land: 
It is the Yria/ and Examination of the Point in 
Iffue, and of the Queflion between the Parties, 
whereupon Judgment may be given. 1 Inf. 124. 
Finch 36. Alfo tis taken for the Manner and Order 
of Proceeding, in the hearing and: determining of 
Matters in. Difference, being diverfly ufed, accord- 
ing to the Nature of the Thing to be zried, Ibid. 
And there are many Kinds of Trials; as of Matters 
of Faét, which fhall be tried by a Jury; Matters of 
Law, that are triable by the Court; and Matters of 
Record ried by the. Records themfelves ; alfo fome 
Things fhall be ¢ried by the Bifhop’s Certificate ; 
and fome by Infpection, &¥c. 2 Lill. Abr.602. No- 
thing that is ¢rieb/e by an Iffue, can be direéted to 
be zried otherwife: Irregularities in fuing out a Judg- 
ment or Execution, are tried by Reference, &c. 
But other Matters fubfequent to the Judgment, by an 
Audita Querela. Comber. 8, 14. In criminal Ca- 
fes, it is ufual to afk the Criminal how he will be 
tried; which was formerly a very fignificant Que- 
Rion, though it is not fo now, becaufe anciently 
there were Trial by Battle, by Ordeals, and by Fury; 
and when the Offender anfwered the Queftion, By 
God and his Country, it {hewed that he made Choice 
to be zried by a Fury: But now there is no other 
Way of Trial of Criminals. Blount’s DiG. It is or- 
dained by Magna Charta, that no Perfon fhall be 
condemn’d on, any Accufation without Trial by law- 
ful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law. 9 Hen. 3. 
cap. 29. And the moft general Rule has been, that 
every Trial fhall be out, of that Town, Precin&, &c. 
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‘within which the Matter of Fatt zrřable is alledg’d, 

| or the’ neareft thereunto, for the better Cognilance 
of the Fact committed; and not to have Things 
tried in Foreign Counties, where the Jury are Strangers 

‘| to the Parties, to the Witnefles, and the Point in 
Iffue. 1 Inf. 125. But when. an Indictment is 
found againit a Perfon in the proper County, it 
may be heard and determined in another County by 
fpecial Commifiion, Ge. 3 Inf. 27. Jf a Subject of 
England be killed in a Foreign Kingdom, by an Englifb- 
iman, he may beitried by the Conftable and Marthal ; 
‘or by Commiifioners in any County. Svat. 33 H. 8. 

| If'any Man die here in one County, of a Wound re- 
{| ceived in another; he fhall be tried by a Jury of the 

County where his Death was : In Appeal in fuch Cafe, 
it is'to beothere brought, and Trial be by both Coun- 

| ties. Sratig Ed. 6. tapiza. 3 H.. ¢ 12. And if 
ione be wounded on the Sea, or out of England, and 
die of the fame here; or fhall be wounded in Exgland, 
‘and die on thieSea, or at any Place\abroad ; an Indi&- 
ment may be found by Jurors of the County in which ` 

| ‘the Death, ‘or Stroke, Gc. happen’d, and the Judges 
| ‘proceed in the Trial againft the Offenders, as if the 

Felony were there done, &'ci by Stat. 2 Geo. 2... 21. 
An Iffue being joined in B. R. of a Matter triable in 
Ireland ; this fhall be fent into Jre/and to be tried, and 

| ‘after Zriahbe‘remanded : 'Phough if»an Iffae be thus | 
| joined of a Thing in Wales, the Record fhall not be 
| fent there to be zried; but it fhall be fried in the next 

County of England adjoining thereto. | r Danv. Abr. 
248. 

į pen, it may be tried where the A&ion is laid; and 
for that Purpofe the Plaintiff may enter a Suggeftion 
on the Roll, that fuch a Place in fuch a County is 
next adjacent; and it may be zried in B. R. by a Ju- 

| ry from that Place, according to the Laws of that 
Country, which may be given in Evidence: Adjudged 
in Aétion of Debt for Rent, upon a Leafe made in 
London of Lands in Famaicay and it was held, that | 
where the Leffor declares upon the Privity of Eftate, 
the: Action mut be brought where the Lands. are; 
but ’tis otherwife when the AGtion is founded on the © 

| Privity of Contra&, the one being local, and the 
other tranfitory, as in this Cafe. 2 Sa/k.651. In 
Covenant, the A&ion was laid in Landon, and Iffue 
joined upon a Feoffment in Oxford/bire, of Lands in 
that County, and the Caufe was zried in London ; after 
Verdi& it was objected that the ria? ought to have 
been in Oxfordjbire, but refolved that by the Szat. 17 
Car. 2. it was well zriedi in the County where the 
Action was brought: But though ‘the’ Words of that 
Statute) ‘are, ‘that it fhall be good, if tried by the 
County where the. Action. is laic, it hath been ad- 
judged, that mut be underftood of a Trial by the 
County where the Matter in Iflue doth arife; for 
otherwife it would. deftroy the whole Law concerning 
Trials by Juries. “3: Salk. 364. In the Trial of a 
Grant\of Lands, if the Hive be whether fuch Grant 
was made or not, the Vi/ve fhall be from that Place 
where that is alledged 5 fo upon Dimift: But ’tis other- 
-wife of a Feotiment. or Leafe for Life, when Livery 
is made; for there it fhould be zried where the Land 
lieth. Fenk. Cent. 338. In Ejectment the Venue 

‘| -ought to come always from the Place where the Lands 
lie, and not from the Place where the Demife is laid 
to be made: But that Fault is help’d after Verdiét. 
Piod: Ca: 265. And by the Statute 4 & 5 Ann. the 
Venire for the Trial of any Iffue*in a civil Caufe, 

| fhall be awarded of the Body of the County where 
| the Iffue is. ' On civil Caufes grown to Iffue, if they 
| zare to be tried in London or Middlefex, and the De- 

-fendant live not forty Miles from London, eight Days 
Notice of Trial is to be given; and if the Defendant 

1| dives that. Diftance or further, he muft have fourteen 
i| -Days Notice from the’. Plaintiff, before he tries his 

Caule; but eight Days Notice of. Trial is good at the 
A 2 

If a’ Foreign Iffue which is local, fhould hap- | 
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Affifes, let the Defendant live where he will, except 
on an. old Iffue; where a Caufe hath remained four 
Terms without Profecution ; in which Cafe a ‘Jerm’s 

Notice is to be given: Upon due Notice of Trial, 
the Defendant muft generally go to Irial, or ‘Judg- 
ment will pafs againft him by Default ; and where the 
Plaintiff proceeds not to Tria? after Notice, and there 
is no Countermand, the Defendant thall have Cofts 
for Attendance, ĉe: or the Defendant may give a 
Rule to try the Caufe by Prowifo, and on Notice 
given the Plaintiff bring it to Zrza/, that he may dif- 
charge himfelf of the A€tion, and herein+he may re- 
cover Cofts. 2 Lill. Abr. 609,613. 23 Hen. 8. capirg. 
A late Statute ordains, that where any Ifiue is join- 
ed in the Courts at Mefminfler, e. if the Plaintiff 
neglects bringing it to be vriżađ, according’to the ufual 
Practice, the Judges'on Motion made, and due No- 
tice given, fhall pafs the Jike Judgment for the De» 
fendant in the Action, as in'Cafe of a Nonfuit, and 
award him Cofts; unlefs a Judge find Caufe to allow 
further Time for the Zrie/: And no Caufe fhall be 
try’d before any Juftice of Alle or Nifi prius, or at 
the Sittings in London or W/efminfer, without ten Days 
Notice at leaft, if the Defendant lives above forty 
Miles from the faid Cities; and when any Party gives 
fach Notice of Trial, if he does not countermand: it 
in Writing fix Days before, ‘he fhall pay Cofts to the 
Defendant, Sc. Stat 14 Geo. 2. c. 17.  If.a Caufe 
to be zried, be not enter’d in the Judge’s Book, two 
Days before the Time of Trial, a Ne Recipiatur may 
be enter’d, that it be not fet down to be zried that 
Time ;- but this will not be admitted in Sittings after 
the Term. Hill. 22 Car. Bi R. To proceed to Trial, 
in the Courts at Wefiminfler, when the Declaration jis 
drawn, and the Appearanee of the Defendant made, 
it mut be delivered with an Jmparlance’ to the De- 
fendant’s Attorney ; then it is to be entered upon the 
Prothonotary’s Roll and docquetted that Term, and 
the Term following Rule muft be given with the Se- 
condary for the Defendant to plead by fuch a Day, or 
the Plaintif to have Judgment: The Defendant ha- 
ving pleaded, a Copy of the Iffue is to be made out 
and delivered to the Defendant’s Attorney, giving him 
Notice of Trial; in order to which, the Venire facias ' 
muft be had and return'd by the Sheriff, and then is 
fued out the Habeas Corpora, to bring in the Jury, 
the Record is made up, and the Parties go to Trial: 
But if the Defendant negleéts to plead, and lets it go 
by Default, on entring Judgment, a Writ of Inquiry ' 
of Damages is to’ be awarded, returnable the next ' 
Term, of the Execution whereof the Defendant’s At- 
torney fhall have Notice; which being executed, and 
the Damage inferted in a Schedule annexed to the 
Writ returned by the Sheriff, a Rule is to be given 
upon it, and Cofts are taxed by the Prothonotary ; 
and faltly, it is carried to the Clerk of the Judgments, 
who on giving him the Number Roll and Term, 
when the Judgment was enter’d, he will’ make outa 
Writ of Execution, either a Capias ad fatisfaciend. or 
Fieri facias, for the Damages and Colts, €c! Pradif. 
Attorn. Edit. v. pag. 99. At the Afifes, when a Caule ` 
comes on to Trial, firt a Diringas of the Jury is to 
be return’d by the Sheriff, and then the Record muft 
be delivered to the Judge’s Marfhal; and the Record 
being put into the Hands of the Marfhal, Briefs pre- 
pared for the Counfel, and all Parties’ ready, the Mar- 
fhal delivers the Record to the Judge, and the Crier 
calls over the Jury: The Jury are now to be Ballotted 
and fworn, and bid to ftand together and hear their 
Charge ; after which, the Counfel on both Sides open 
the Cafe, firft of the Plaintiff, the Proof lying on his 
Side, and looking over their Breviates argue the Mat- 
ter in Contelt according to Law, producing Witnefles 
to prove the Faéts alledged; and when the Counfel 
have done, the Judge fums up the Evidence, and gives 
it in Charge to the Jury to do impartially, and the 

Clerk, | 
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Clerk of Affife, or his Affociate, delivers a Copy of 
the Jury’s Names, and the Iffue they are to try, to 
the Jury; and a Bailiff being {worn to keep them 
without Meat, Drink, &c. till they are agreed, they 
depart from the Bar; and when they are all agreed, 
they return to give in their Verdi&: Then the Plain- 
tiff is called, and if he do not appear, a Nonfuit thall 
be recorded; but if he appears, the Clerk afks the 
Jury who they find for, and what Cofts and Damages, 
and fo enters it on the Back of the Panel, and repeats 
it to the Jury, which finifhes the rial: And after the 
Trial is over, the Affociate delivers to the Party reco- 
vering the Record with the Difringas, and the Names 
of the Jury annexed, on the Back of which he indorfes 
the Subftance of the Verdiét, and the Cofts given by 
the Jury ; and then upon the Back of the Record is 
ingrofled the Pofea, which is delivered to the Clerk 
of the Rules, and he makes out a Four Days Rule for 
Judgment; and when the Rule is out, if Judgment 
be not arrefted, further Cofts are taxed, and the Judg- 
ment is fit to be entered: But in 7ri2/s at the Affifes, 
the Record and Difringas are ufually kept by the Af 
fociate till the next Term, when he is to be called 
upon for the Poffea, and you proceed to have it mark- 
ed, make out a Rule, and fign Judgment; and Judg- 
ment being entered, Execution 1s thereupon awarded, 
and Writs of Ca. fa. Fieri fac. Elegit, &c. Ibid. 100, 
101. If arial be had the lat Day of Term, or at 
the Sittings after the Term, or the Affifes, Judgment 
cannot be given thereon, till the firt Day of the next 
Term. When a Defendant is not prepared to zry his 
Caufe, upon Petition and Affidavit of the Reafons, 
the Judge will order the Caufe to be ftayed till another 
Day the fame Affifes ; or in London till the next Term, 
on Payment of Cofts: And in Cafe at a Trial, the 
Court fees that one of the Parties is furprifed, through 
fome Cafualty, and not by any Fault of his own, they 
may in their Difcretion put off the Trial to another 
Time, until fuch Party is better prepared. 2 Li% 
609, 610. If the Matters contefted are of great Va- 
lue, or the Title in Queftion is difficult or intricate, 
on Motion the Judges will order a Trial at Bar, for 
the better Satisfaction of the Parties; though it is not 
ufual to grant Trials at Bar the fame Term moved for : 
And thefe Trials are appointed by the Statute of Wefm. 
2. where the Caufe requires Magnam Examinationem ; 
alfo Officers of the Court, and Barrifters at Law, may 
infit upon a Trial at Bar; after which, a new Trial 
is not to be granted. 2 Salk. 648, 651, 653. It 
hath been laid down as a Rule, that after a rial at 
Bar, no new Trial fhall be had in any Cafe, except it 
appear that there hath been fome Corruption in the Ju- 
ry. Carthew 507. New Trials may be granted ge- 
nerally in feveral Cafes, wiz. where the Defendant 
had not fufficient Notice given him of the former Trial; 
if exceflive Damages are given; a Verdict is againft 
Evidence; there was any Fraud, &c. But a new 
Trial ought not to be allowed for Want of Evidence 
at the former Trial, which the Party might then have 
produced : And it hath been denied, where the De- 
fendant forgot to bring a Settlement at the Trial; fo 
likewife where very large Damages were given, on 
the Report and Opinion of the Judge who zried the 
Caufe, that he believed the Jury gave a Verdi& ac- 
cording to their Confciences: And no new Trial hall 
be granted for too fmall Damages; unlefs where Ac- 
tion of Covenant is brought for a Sum certain, and 
the Jury give Damages under the fame, &c. The 
Reafon of granting new Trials upon Verdicts againft 
Evidence at the Affifes is, becaufe the Trials are fubor- 
dinate to the Courts; and fuch new Trials have been 
anciently granted, as appears from this; that it is 
a good Challenge to a Juryman to fay that he hath 
been a Juror before in the fame Caufe; Adjudged that 
a new Irial cannot be granted im an inferior Court. 
2 Salt. 647, 648, 649, O50. 3 Nel. Abr. 414, 417. 
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After a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, the Party fhall | 
not move fora new Irjal; but after Motion for a new 
Trial, he may move in Arreft of Judgment. 2 Sæl. 
647. A new Tial is never granted in criminal Cafes, 
where the Defendant is acquitted, if fome Fraud or 
Trick be not proved in the Cafe. Jéid. But on Con-; 
viction, a new Tria] may be granted upon Caufe; fo ` 
if a Trial on Indi&tment be by a wrong Venue ; and 
in Cafes where Appeal may be brought. 2 Li. 606, | 
613. If the Iffue zried in any Canle is not joined, it 
is not a good Trial; except it be an Iffue in Chancery 
in the Petty-Bag Side, which is to be fent from thence 
to be zried in B. R. Hill. 22 Car. It is a Mif-trial 
for a Thing to be zried before a Judge, who hath In- 
teret in the Thing in Queftion; and if a Caufe is 
tried by a Jury out of a wrong County, or there be 
any Error in the Procefs again{ft the Jurors, or it is 
directed to a wrong Officer, Gc. it is a Miftrial; 
likewife where Matter of Record is tried by a Jury, — 
it will be a Miftrial; but if the Matter of Record | 
be mixed with Matter of Fa&t, Trial by Jury is good. | 
Hob. 124. On a Miftrial, Judgment may not be 
given; but fhall be arrefted, &c. But a Miftrial is 
helped by the Statute of Feofails. See Lfue, Nif 
prius, Se. 

A Record of a Trial and Judgment in Aion of 
Debt. 

Pileas before the Lord the King at Wefminfier, 
of Hillary Term in the Sixth Year of the Reign | 
of our Soverign Lord GEORGE the Second, | 
King of Great Britain, Sc. Roll 209. i 

Somerfet, A.Y T is to be remembred, that heretofore, 
to wit, in Michaelmas Term lafi paft, | 

came before the Lord the King at Weltminfter, A. B. | 
by C. D. his Attorney, and brought here into the Court | 
of the faid Lord the now King, then there beld, his 
certain Bill again) E. F. in Cuflody of the Marjal, 
&c. of a Plea of Debt, and there are Pledges of Pro- 
JSecuting, to wit, John Doe and Richard Roe; which | 
Jaid Bill follows in thefe Words, that is to fay: So- 
merfet, ff. A.B. complains of E-F. otherwifé called, | 
&c. in the Cuffody of the Marjal of the Marhhalfea 
of our Sovereign Lord the King, being before the King 
himfelf, of a Plea, that he render unto the faid A, For- 
ty Pounds of good and lawful Money of Great Britain, 
which be owes to him, and unjuftly detains ; For that, 
whereas the aforefaid E. the fifth Day of June in the 
Fourth Year of the Reign of the Lord George the Se- 
cond, now King of Great Britain, &c. at Bridgewater 
in the County of Somerfet aforefaid, by his Writing Obli- 
gatory, fealed with the Seal of the faid È. and now here 
foewn to the Court of the faid Lord the King, the Date 
whereof is the fame Day and Year above, acknowledged 
himfelf to be held and firmly bound to the aforefaid A. in 
the aforcfaid Forty Pounds, to be paid to the faid A. 
when he foould afterwards be thereunto required: Yet the 
faid E. although thereto often required, hath not paid the 
Jaid Forty Pounds to the faid A. but hitherto bath alto- 
gether denied, and fill doth deny to pay the fame ta him; 
to the Damage of the faid A. Twenty Pounds, and there- 
upon he brings his Suit, &c. And now at this Day, to 
wit, on the Day, &c. in this fame Term, to which Day 
the aforefaid E. had Licence of Imparling, and then to 
Anfwer, &c. before the Lord the King at Weilminkter, © 
came as well the afwrefaid A. by his Attorney afore- 
Jaid, as the aforefaid E. by G. H. bis Attorney ; and 
the faid E. defends the Force and Injury, when, &c. 
and faith, That he by Virtue of the aforefaid Writing 
Obligatory, ought not be charged with the Debt afore- 
Juid, becaufe he faith, that the Writing Obligatory afore- 
feid, is not bis Deed; and of this be puts himfelf upon 
the Country, and the aforefaid A. likewife, &e. There- 
Sore det there come a Fury thereof before our Lord the 

King 
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| «Ki at Wektminfter, on, XC; (fech, a Return Day) 
a who are neither, &c, to recognize, ex becaufe as 
well, &c. The fame Day is piven to the faid Parties 
bérey &c, And afterwards the Proceeding thereof was 
continued betzveen the Parties aforefaid, of the Plea 
orlar by Jurors put thereof between them refpited 
fare our faid Lord the King at Weitminfter, until the 

ay, &c. unlefs the Fuftices of the Lord the King, af- 
| Aigned to bold the Afiles in the County aforefaid, fbould 
| on the Day of, &c. at, &c. according to the Form of the 
| Statute in rs Cafe made and provided, come before for 

fault. of the Furors; therefore let the Sheriff have 
| their Bodies, &c. The fame Day is given to the Parties 
| aferefaid there, &c. And be it known, that the Writ 
f the faid Lord the King thereof, on the Day, &c. (the 

| Day of the Return of the Venire) in the Jame Term, 
before the Lord the King at Weftminfler, was delivered 
of Record to the Deputy Sheriff of the County aforefaid, 

in due Form of Law. to be executed, &c. Afterwards, 
| (that is to fay) on the Day, and at the Place within 
contained, came as well the within named A.B. as the 

| within written È. F. by their faid Attornies within men- 
tioned, before Sir R. E. Knight, Chief Fuftice of the 
Lord the King of his Court of Common Pleas, and R. J. 
Efu; (affictated to him for this Purpafe) and A.D. 
Ejq: another of the Fuftices of the faid Lord the King, 
of bis faid Court of Common Pleas, appointed to hold the 
Affifes in the County of Somerfet, by Virtue of the Writ 
of the Lord the King, dircéting the faid Affifes to be held 
before any two of the Perfons therein named, if all 
named therein fhould not come there, (the Prefence of the 
faid A. D. not being expeéted) and the Jurors of the 
Fury, being Summoned and Ballotted, according to the 
Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, 
and tried and fworn to declare the Truth of what is 
avithin contained, fay upon their Oath, that the Writing 
Obligatory in the Declaration within mentioned, is the 
Deed of the faid E. as the faid A. hath within declared 
againfi him; and they affefs the Damages of the faid 
A. on that Occaffon, befides the Expences and Cofis by 
him laid out in the Profecution of this Caufe to one Shil- 
ling, and his Expences and Cofts to Fifty three Shillings 
and Four-pence, Therefore it is confidered, that the faid 
A. do recover againft the faid E. his faid Debt, and the 
Damages affiffed by the faid Fury by Reafon of detaining 
the fame, and alfo Fourteen Pounds for his Expences and 
Cofis awarded by this Court to the faid A. with his Con- 
lent, by way of Increafe; which faid Damages, Ex- 
pences and Coffs, amount in the whole to Sixteen Pounds 
Fourteen Shillings and Four-pence, and the faid È. is in 
Mercy, &c. 

rials in Criminal Cafes, Firft the Bill of In- 
di&tment againit an Offender is prepared ; and the Par- 
ty Profecutor and others bound over to give Evidence, 
being ordered to attend, the Grand Jury retire to con- 
fider of the Bill; and on Examination of the Witnef= 
fes, either they find the Bill of Indi&tment, or bring 
it in Ignoramus: If the Jury find the Bill, the Prifo- 
ner is brought to the Bar of the Court ; and the Cryer 
fays to him, 4. B. hold up thy Hand, Thou ftandeft 
indiéted by the Name of 4. B. for fuch a Felony, 
Ee. (reciting the Crime laid in the Indiftment) 
How fayeft thou, art thou Guilty of this Felony, &c. 
whereof thou ftandeft indifed, or Not Guilty? To 
which the Prifoner anfwers, Not Guilty ; whereupon 
the Clerk of the Peace fays Cu/. prit. How wilt thou 
be tried? And the Offender anfwers, By God and his 
Country : When the Prifoner has pleaded Not guilty, 
(which is the common Plea) it is to be recorded; and 
then the Petty Jury are called upon the Panel, and a 
full Jury appearing, the Prifoner is told they are to 
pafs upon his Life and Death, and that he may Chal- 
lenge any of them before they are {worn ; for not be- 
ing indifferent, but partial, or other Defect, Ge. 
Then the Jury are {worn well and truly to try the 
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Prifoner, and to bring. in a true Verdict: This. being 

done, the Indicimenc is recited, and the Jury are ac- 
quainted with the particular Crimes’ of which the Pri- 
foner ftands indicted ; and the Clerk of the Peace fays, 
‘To which Indigtment he hath pleaded Not guilty, and 
for his Triad hath put himfelf upon God and his Coun- 
try; fo that you (the Jury) are to inquire whether he 
be guilty of the Felony, &¥c. whereof he ftands in- 
difted, or not? If you find him Guilty, you are to 
make Enguiry into what Goods and Chattels he had 
at the Time that the faid Felony, Gc, was commit- 
ted, or at any Time fince: And if you find him 
Not Guilty, you fhall inquire whether he did fly for 
it; and. if he fled for it, what Goods, &c. he had 
at the Time of his Flight; but if you find him Not 

. Guilty, and that he did not fly, you fhall then fay 
no more. Then the Clerk of the Peace fwears the 
Witneffes to give true Evidence ; to {peak the whole 
Truth, and nothing but the Truth; and when the 
Evidence is given to the Jury concerning the Prifoner, 
the Jury are to be kept in a Room, by a {worn Bai- 
liff appointed, without Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle, 
and without any Perfons {peaking to them, till they 
bring in their Verdict. All Things being given in 
Charge, the Jury go to their Room and confider of 
the Matter ; when they are all agrecd, and returned 
within or near the Bar, the Prifoner is brought forth, 
and the Jury are called over; who all appearing, and 
the Prifoner fet to the Bar, the Clerk of the Peace 
fays to them, Look upon the Prifoner, you Gentle- 

men of the Jury; How fay you, is.4.B. Guilty of 
the Felony, &c. of which he ftands indi&ed, or 
Not guilty ? If the Jury fay Guilty, it is recorded, 
and the Prifoner taken away; if they fay Not Guil- 
ty, he is bid to down upon his Knees, Gc. and then 
the Clerk of the Peace fays, My Mafters of the Jury, 
hearken to your Verdict as the Court hath recorded 
its You fay 4. B. is guilty of the Felony, €'c. 
whereof he ftands indiéted: To which they anfwer 
Yes: Then Proclamation is made for all Perfons to 
keep Silence, on which the Prifoner is fet to the Bar, 
and Sentence pafled upon him; after which an Or- 
der or Warrant is made for his Execution. ‘his is 
the Matter of Proceeding againft common Criminals ; 
and the Prifoner is firt to fay what he can himfelf, 
then all that can fay any Thing againft him are to be 
heard upon Oath, and then others may be heard for 
him; and the Court is to be of Counfel with the 
Prifoner, and ought to advife him for his Good, not 
taking Advantage too ftri&ly againft him. Mod. Juft. 
Edit. 3. pag. 402, 403. z Hawk. P. C. 9g Co. 
Rep.g. And a great Author obferves, that through 
the Punétuality required by Law in the Trial of 
Caufes, there is as much as Art and Confcience can 
coatrive againit Corruption, and in Favour of Right, 
Liberty, Life and Reputation: And the greateft 
Criminals here, have Privileges which they cannot 
be debarred of. See Fortefcue’s Laud. Leg. Angl. 
59, 60. 

Form of a Record of a Trial and Judgment iz a 
Criminal Cafe. 

HE Inquifition taken at the Seffions of the Peace 
of the Lord the King for the City of London, 

at, &c. Hall of the faid City, on the Day of, &c. in 

the Year of the Reign of the Lord George the Second, 
&c. before Sir F.C. Knight, Lord Mayor of the City of 
London aforefaid, Sir R. B. H.P. Efq; &c. and J. U. 
one of the Serjeants at Law of the Lord the King, and 
Deputy Recorder of the faid City, Fufitces of the faid Lord 
the King, affigned to fee the Peace kept in the City afore- 
feid, and alfi divers Felonies, Trelpaffes and Mifdemea- 
nors, in the faid City committed,.to hear and determine ; 

by “the Oaths of A.B. C.D. E.F. G.H. J.K. e 
9M (the 
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(the Fury) good and lawful Men of the Body of the 
City aforefaid, who fay upon their Oath aforesaid, That 
T. W. late of London, Yeoman, and J.R. late of 
London eforefaid, Yeoman, not having God before their 
Eyes, but moved and Jeduced by the Infligation of the 
Devil, ihe Day of, &c. in the Year of the Reign of our 
Lord George, &¥c. at London aforefaid, that isto fay, 
in the Parifh of St. Dunitan in the Welt, in the Ward 
of Farringdon without, with Force and Arms, &¢. fe- 
lonioufly and of their Malice forethought, in and upon one 
L. T'. then and there being in the Peace of God, and of 
the foid Lord the King, made an Affault and Affray ; 

and the aforefaid T.W. a certain Gun called, &c. of 
the Value of Five Shillings, then and there charged with 
Gunpowder, and one Leaden Bullet, which Gun, the faid 
T. W. in bis Right Hand then and there had and held, 
in and upon the aforesaid L. T. then and there felonioufly, 
voluntarily, and of his fore-thought Malice did fboot off 

| and difcharge, and the aforefaid T. W. with the Leaden 
Bullet aforefaid, from the Gun aforefaid then and there 
difcharged and fent out, the faid L. T. in and upon the 
Left Part of the Body of him the faid L. T. near the 
Lift Pap of the faid L. T. then and there felonioufly 
Siruck, giving to the faid L. T. with the Leaden Bullet 
aforesaid, out of the Gun aforefaid then and there fent 
out, in and upon the aforefaid Left Part of the Body 

| of the faid L. T. near the aforefaid Left Pap of the faid 
L. T. one mortal Wound, of the Breadth of half an Inch, 
and in Depth five Inches, of which mortal Wound, the 
feid L. T. at London aforefaid, in the Pari and 
Ward aforefaid, inftantl died; and that the aforefaid 

J. R. felonioufly, and of bis fore-thought Malice, then 
and there was prefent, aiding, affifling, abetting, com- 

Sorting, and maintaining the aforefaid T. W. the Felony 
and Murder aforcfaid, in Manner aforefaid, to do and 
commit: And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oath a- 
Sorefaid fay, That the faid T. W. and |. R. the afore- 
Jaid L. T. at London aforefaid, in the Parif and Ward 
aforesaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wo- 
luntarily, and of their fore-thought Malice did kill and 
murder, againfi the Peace of the Lord the King that now 
is, his Crown and Dignity, &c. And afterwards, that 
is to fay, at the Gaol.Delivery of the Lord the King at 
Newgate, beld for the City of London aforefaid, at 
Jultice-Hall ix the Old-Baily, in the Parih of St. Se- 
pulchres, in the Ward of Farrington without afore/aid, 
the Day of, &c. in the Year of the Reign of our faid 
Lord George the Second, &c. before Sir F. C. Knight, 
Lord Mayer of the City of London aforefaid, Sir R.R. 
Knight, Lord Chief Fuftice of the Lord the King, &c. 

Sir E. P. one of the Fuftices of the faid Lord the King, 
&c. Sir R. B. Knight, H. P. Ef; &c. and J. U. one 
of the King’s Serjeants at Law, and Deputy Recorder of 
the City of London eferefaid, and other their Fellows Ju- 
ices of the Lord the King, his Gaol aforefaid of Prifoners 
in the fame being to deliver affigned, The aforefaid T. W. 
and J. R. under the Cuflody of S. R. and T. P. Efgrs; 
Sheriffs of the City of London aforefaid, to the Bar a- 
forcfaid brought, in their proper Perfons came, and being 
feverally asked, how of the Felony and Murder aforefaid 
they would acquit themfelves; the faid T.W. faith, 
That be cannot deny, but that he is guilty of the Felony 
and Murder aforefaid, to him in Form aforefaid impofed, 
and the faid Felony and Murder exprefly confeffeth, and 
thereof putteth bimfelf upon the Mercy of the King; and 
the faid J. R. faith, That he of the Felony and Murder 
aforefaid, to him in Form aforefaid impofed or charged, is 
Not guilty, and thereof for Good and Ill puts himfelf upon 
the Country: Therefore immediately caufe a Fury thereof 
to come, &c. And the Jurors of the Fury aforefaid, by 
the aforefaid Sheriffs of the City of London, zo this impa- 
nelled being called, that is to fay, L. M. N. O. P. R. 
S. T. &c. came; who to fay the Truth of and upon the 
Premiffes, to the faid 1. R. impofed, chofen, tried and 
fworn, fay upon thir Oath, that the aforefaid J. R. is 

Guilty of the Felony and Murder, to him in Form oferefaid 
impofed, in Manner and Form as by the Indiment afore- | 
faidit is fuppofed; and that he at the Time of the Felony’ 
and Murder aforefaid, in Form aforefaid committed, or 
ever after bad no Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, | 
to the Knowledge of the Jurors aforefaid: Upon which 
the faid T. W. and J. R. being feverally fpoken unto, 
If they had any Thing for themfelves to offer, or could fay, 
why the Court aforefaid, to Judgment and Execution of 
them and either of them for the Premiffis ought not to 
proceed, and they fay nothing but what at frf they had 
Said ; upon this, then and there, It ts confidered by the Jaid 
Fuftices, that the aforefaid T. W. and J. R. to the 
Gaol of Newgate afore/aid from whence they came, feall 
be fent back, and thence be led, and either of them be led 
unto the Place of Execution, and there be banged, and 
either of them be hanged, until, &c. 

Ericennate, Is the fame with Trenta/. 1 Ed. 6. 
€ricefima, An ancient Cuffom in a Borough in 

the County of Hereford, fo called, becaufe Thirty 
Bargefis paid 1d. Rent for their Houfes to the 
Bifhop, who is Lord of the Manor. Lib. Niger 
Heref. 

Tridingmote, The Court held for a Triding or 
Trithing. Chart. King Hen. 1. 

Eribing or Crithing, (Sax. Trithinga) Contains 
the ¢hird Part of a County, or three or four Hun- 
dreds: Alfo it was a Court held within that Circuit 
of the Nature of the Court-Leet, but inferior to the 
County-Court. Camd.102. Magn. Chart. cap. 36. 
The Ridings in York/bire are corruptly called by that 
Name, from Tridings or Trithings: And thofe who 
anciently governed thofe Yrithings, were termed Tri- 
thing- Reves, before whom were brought all Caufes 
which could not be decided in the Hundreds; for from 
the Hundred-Court Suits might be removed to the 
Trithing, and thence to the County-Court. Spe/m. See 
Lath-reve. 

Trilion, A Word ufed by Merchants in Accounts, 
to fhew that the Word Million is thrice mentioned. 
Merch. Did. 

Crimitehi. The Exgli Saxons denominated the 
Month of May Trimilchi ; becaufe they miik’d their 
Cattle three Times every Day in that Month. Beda. 

Trinity, (Trinitas) The Number of three Perfons 
in the Gcdhead or Deity ; and denying any one of 
the Perfons in the Trinity to be God, is fubje€ to di- 
vers Penalties, and Incapacities, by the Stat. 9 & 10 
W. 3. See Religion. 

Crinity-Voufe, Isa Kind of College at Depiford, 
belonging toa Company or Corporation of Seamen, 
who have Authority by the King’s Charter to take 
Knowledge of thofe that defroy Sea-marks ; alfo to 
redrefs the Faults of Sailors, and divers other Things 
belonging to Navigation. 8 E/iz.c. 13. By a late 
Statute, Pilots of Ships coming up the Thames, are 
to be examined and approved by the Mafer and War- 
dens of Trinity- Houfe, &c. 3 Geo. 1. c. 13. Sees 
Geo. 2.¢. 20. 

Trink, A Fithing Net, or Engine to catch Fih. 
2 Hen. 6.¢. 15. 

Crinobantes, The Inhabitants of Middlefex, Effex, 
Hertfordfire, &c. 

Trinoda Meceflitas, Signified a threefold neceffary 
Tax, to which all Lands were liable in the Saxon 
Times, 7. e. for Repairing of Bridges; the Maintain- 
ing of Caftles or Garrifons; and ‘or Expeditions to 
repel Invafions: And in the King’s Grants, and Con- 
veyances of Lands, thefe three Things were except- 
ed in the Immunities from other Services, &&e. 
Exceptis bis tribus, Expeditione, Pontis & Arcis eon- 
fiructione. Paroch. Antiq. 46. 

Criours or Triers, Are fuch as are chofen by 
the Court to examine whether a Challenge made to 

the 
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Erirond terre, A Quantity of Land, containing, 
ree Rods or Perches. S Eliam. Afpmole Ar. 

“'Crifka, A Pott or Station in Hunting. Cowe/. 
L Eriftis, (From the Fr. rai, i. e. Truf) Is an 
Immunity, whereby à Man is freed from Attendance 
on the Lord of a Foreft when he is difpofed to chafe 

. within the Foreft ; and by this Privilege, he fhall not 
| be compelled to hold a Dog, to follow the Chafe, or 
fand at any Place appointed, which otherwife he is 

| obliged to, on Pain of Amerciament. Manwood, par. 
i E 86. 
Trithing and Trithing-Reebe, See Tribing. 
€riumbir, A Trithing-Man, or Conftable of three 

Hundredi. Hik. Elienf. 
“© @ronage, (Tronagium) Ts a cuftomary Duty or 
Toll for weighing of Wool: According to Fieta, 
Tona is a Beam to weigh with, mentioned in the 
Stat. Weft. 2. c. 25. And Tronage was ufed for the 
weighing Wool in a Staple or publick Mart, by a 
common Trona or Beam; which for the Tronage of 
Wool in London, was fixed at Leaden- Hall. Fleta, 

lib. 2. c. 12. The Mayor and Commonalty of Lon- 
don, are ordained Keepers of the Beams and Weights 
for weighing Merchants Commodities, with Power 
to affign Clerks, and Porters, &c. of the Great 
Beam and Balance; which weighing of Goods and 
Wares is called Zronage * And no Stranger fhall buy 
any Goods in London, before they are weighed at the 
King’s Beam, on Pain of Forfeiture. Chart. K. 
Hen. 8. - 

Tronatoz, (From Trona, i. e. Statera) An Officer 
in the City of London, who weighs the Wool brought 
thither. 

Trope, (Tropus) A Rhetorical Way of Speech. 
Litt. Dia. 

Troper, (Troperium) Is a Book of alternate Turns 
or Refponfes in finging Mafs; called Liber fequentia- 
rum, by Lindewode. Hoved. Hilt. p. 283. 
Trophy Money, Signifies Money yearly raifed 

and colleéted in the feveral Counties of England, to- 
wards providing Harnefs and Maintenance for the 
Militia, &c. Stat. 15 Car. 2. 1 Geo: 1, See Mi- 
hitia. 

Crover, (From the Fr. Trouver, i. é. invenire} 
Ts an Aétion which a Man hath againit one, that 
having found any of his Goods, refufeth to deliver 
them upon Demand: Or-if another hath in his Pof- 
feffion my Goods, by Delivery to him, or otherwife, 
and he fells or makes Ufe of them without my Con- 
fent, this is a Converfion for which rover lies; fo if 
he doth not actually convert them, but doth not de- 
liver them to me on Demand. 2 ZiM. Abr. 618. It 
is called Trover and Converfion, and is a {pecial A&tion 
of the Cafe, brought to recover Damages to the Va- 
lue of the Goods, &Fe. In this Aétion, the Plaintiff 
furmifeth that he loit fuch and fuch Goods, and that 
the Defendant hath found them, and converted them 
to his own Ufe at fuch a Place; but the Lofing is but 
a mere Suggeftion, and not material: For if the Plain- 
tiff delivered the Goods to the Defendant; or if the 
Defendant take the Goods in his Prefence, E?e. this 
A&tion lies againft him, if there be a Converfion ; 
which is the Point of the Action, and therefore mutt 
be particularly alledged: If a Man finds Goods, he 
may take Pofleflion of them, and no Action lies; but 
he ought not to abufe or ufe them, for therein lies 
the Offence: And where a Man finds my Goods, and 
refufeth to deliver them upon Demand, it is a Con- 
verfion in Law; but if he anfwers that he knows 
not whether I am the true Owner or not, and there- 
fore denies to deliver them; this is no Converfion if 
he keeps them for me. 1 Dany. Abr. 21, 22, 23. 
A Perion finds the Goods of another, and ufes or 
wilfully abufes them ;'as if it be Paper, and he put 
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| it into Water, or the like, this A@ion of Trover lies 
| againft him : -Bút not for ‘any Negligence in the keep- 
ing of them } as where one finds another’s Garment, 

‘and ‘fuffers it to be Moth-eaten, €e. here no Action 
will lié. 1 Cro. 219. If in Trover, an atual Con- 
verfion cannot be proved, then Proof is to be had of 
a Demand made, before the Action brought, of the 
Thing for which the Action is commenced, and that 
the Thing demanded was not delivered ; and in this 
Cafe, though an actual Converfion may not be proved, 
a Demand, and Refufing to deliver the Things dè- 
manded, is a fafficient Evidence to ‘the Jury that ‘he 
converted the fame, till it ‘appears to the contrary. 
10 Rep. 56, 491. 2 Lill. 619. Where a Defendant 
comes to the Poffeffion by finding, Denial is a Con- 
verfion; but if he had the Goods, &Fe. by Delivery, 
there Denial is no Converfion, but Evidence of a 
Converfion: And in both Cafes, the Defendant hath 
a lawful Poffeffion, either by Finding or by Delivery; 
and where the Poffeffion is lawful, the Plaintiff mult 
fhew a Demand and a Refufal, to make a Conver- 
fion: Though if the Poffeflion was tortious, as if the 
Defendant takes away the Plaintiff's Hat, the very 
Taking is a fufficient Proof of the Converfion, with- 
out proving a Demand and Refafal. Sid. 264. 3 Salk. 
365. By Holt Chief Fuffice, the Denial of Goods 
to him, who hath a Right to demand them, is a 
Converfion; and after a Demand and Refulal, if the 
Defendant tender the Goods, and the Plaintiff refule 
to receive them, that will go only in Mitigation of 
Damages; not to the Right of the Action of Trover, 
for the Plaintiff may have that ftill. Mod. Caf. 212. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 424, 425. An A@ion of Trover and 
Converfion may be brought for Goods, although the 
Goods come into Poffeffion of the Plaintiff before the 
Ation is brought; which doth not purge the Wrong, 
or make SatisfaQion for that which was done to the 
Plaintiff by detaining the Goods: If a Man takes 
my Horfe and rides him, and afterwards delivers him 
to me, Trower lies againft him; for this is a Conver- 
fion, and, the Re delivery is no Bar to the Adtion. 
t Danv. Abr. 21. 2 Lill. 618. If Goods are deli? 
vered to cne to deliver over to another, and he to 
whom they were firft delivered do afterwards refufe 
to deliver them over, and converts them to his own 
Ufe; he is liable to A&tion of Zrover, not only by 
him who firft delivered them, but alfo by him to 
whom they were to be delivered : And a Plaintiff may 
chufe to have his A@tion of Trower againft the firit 
Finder of Goods; or any other who gets them after- 
wards by Sale, &e. 1 Bulf. 68. 1 Leon. 183. Hf 
a common Carrier has Goods deliver’d to him to carry 
to a certain Place, and a Stranger takes them out of 
his Poffeflion, and converts the Goods to his own 
Ufe; Agtion of Trower and Converfion lies for the 
Carrier againft him. 1 Mod. 31. rover doth not 
lie againft a Common Carrier for Negligence in lofing 
Goods; though it doth for an aual Wrong: And ir 
Goods are ftolen from a Carrier, he may not be 
charged in Trover and Converfion ; but Aétion upon 
the Cafe on the Cuftom of the Realm, &c. 2 Sark. 
655. It has been held, that where Goods are fo- 
len, and before Profecution of the Offender by Indict. 
ment the Party robbed brings Aétion of Trover, it 
lies not; for fo Felonies might be compounded: But 
where “4. fteals the Goods or Money of B. and is 
conviéted and hath his Clergy, upon the Profecution 
of B. If he brings Trower and Converfion for the 
Money, and on Not Guilty pleaded this fpecial Mat- 
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ter is found, the Plaintiff fhall recover. 1 Hales Hif. | 
Ip Cay. lop If upon a Frieri facias the Sheriff takes | 
Goods in Execution, and before the Sale of them, a | 
Stranger takes them away and converts them to his | 
own Ufe ; the Sheriff may have an A&tion of Trower | 
and Converfion, as he had a lawful Poffeffion, and’ is 
anf{werable for them. 2 Sand. 47. And an Executor | 

may | 
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may have Trover for, 'the;Goods) of the Teftator ;, the 
Law. gives him a: Property,, which, draweth the: Pof- 
fefion,toit, though thete be not an actual Poffefiion, 
Latch 214. - There ‘muk be a Right .or Property:in 
the Goods, or a lawful Poffeflion, €sc. which is, to 
be proved by the Plaintiff in Trover, before the Goods 
came to the Defendant’s Hands: And if a Man finds 
his Goods loft in the Hands of another, if he bought 
them in open Fair or Market ;. this alters the Proper- 
ty, and he cannot recover them. 1 Jn/?..498. 1 Danvy 
23. The Plaintiff declared on, a, Converfion of his 
own Goods; the Defendant juftified, for that the 
Property of the Goods was in Æ. B. who fold them 
to him ; adjudged this was no good Title to juftify 
the Converfion without a ‘Traverfe, unlefs the 
Goods had been fold in the Market. 1 Leon. 221. 
In Trower, the Plaintiff may declare upon a Devene- 
runt ad manus generally; or {pecially per Inventionem 
devenerunt: And the Plea on the Defendant’s Part is 
commonly Not guilty, on which the fpecial Matter 
may be given in Evidence, to prove the Plaintiff hath 
no Caufe of Aétion; or to intitle the Defendant to 
the Thing in Controverfy : If the Defendant pleads a 
fpecial Plea, he muft confefs and avoid, or traverfe 
the Title of the Plaintiff. 2 Bul?. 313. Wood's Inf. 
540. The Defendant in rover may plead Not 
guilty, and give in Evidence, that he diftrained the 
Goods, and detained them till he was paid ; but he 
cannot plead {pecially that he took the Goods by 
Diftrefs, or that he detained them as a Hof till paid 
for Horfes ftanding, €&c. for the Detainer being law- 
ful, no Converfion is confefs’d; though if he pleads 
a Matter which confeffes a Converfion, and avoids it, 
"tis good. Ye/v. 198. 2 Salk. 654. A Man puts out 
Cattle to Pafture at fo much per Week ; and then fells 
them to the Plaintiff, who demands the Cattle, but 
the Defendant refufes to let them go till paid for ; 
Traver well lies, and the Defendant’s Remedy muft 
be by A&ion for the Money due to him for depaftu- 
ring the Cows; and he may not detain them for the 
Money, as in Cafe of an Inn-keeper, or a Taylor, 
of Things in their Cuftody. Cro. Car. 27. 2 Lill. 
622. In Trover for a Bond, the Plaintiff need not 
fhew the Date; for the Bond being lolt or converted, 
he may not know the. Date; and if he fhould fet 
out the Date, and miftake it, he would fail in- his 
A@ion. Cro, Car. 262. If the Defendant find the 
Bond, and receive the Money, Aion of Account 
lieth againit the Receiver, and not Trover. Cro. Eliz, 
723. (The Plaintiff in A&ion of Trover alledged, 
that fuch a Day and Year he required the Defendant 
to deliver the Goods, bat he refufed and converted 
them to his own Ufe; though he fhewed no. Day or 
Jace of the Converfion, as the Day and Place were 

alledged of the Requeft and Refufal, it was held fuf- 
ficient. Cro. Car. 262. But the Place of Converfion 
muft be generally mentioned in Zrover, or it will be 
naught. Czo, B/iz. 78, 97. And yet where the Tro- 
wer of Goods is in one County, and the Conyerfion 
in anocher County, the Aion brought. for thefe 
Goods may be laid in the County where the Con- 
verfion was, or in anyother County, as it is only a 
tranfitory Aétion; and neither the Place of Dover, 

nor Converfion, are traverfable. Pafth. 23 Car. B. R. 
It there be Trower before the Marriage of a Female 
Plaintiff, and a Converfion afterwards; the Hufband 
and Wife may join, and it will be good. 2 Lew. 
107.. Trover lies againft Baron and Feme, fetting 
forth that they converted the Goods to the Ufe of the 
Hufband; for the Feme may be a Trrefpaffer, and 
convert them to the Hufband’s Ufe, or the Ufe of 
a Stranger, but not to her own Ufe; and if the Con- 
verfion be laid ad ufum of her {elf and Hufband, or 
ad. ufum proprium, Fc. it will not be good. Cro. Car. 
494. In Yrover the Plaintiff may lay a Converfion 
here, and, prove it in Jre/and ; ’tis otherwile in Tref- 
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pals. quare; Clasfups $ aiii ii there the, Party, can 

| prove the Trefpafs but where it lies, for haga in 
| any, other Place. than where it is. Stile 331 a Mod 

Entr. Engl 393. A&ion of Trover, or, pkg t, 
the Plaintif’s, Election, may ,be brought for.G 
| detained; for it is but Juftice that the» Party thonld 
have his Goods detained it they may be had, or elfe 
Damages to the Value for the Detaining and Con- 

| verfion.of .them,.;2, Lill. Abr. 618. . And Trefpafs or, 
| Trover, lies for the fame, Thing; „though, they can- 
| not, be. brought in one Declaration: And the Allee 
gation of the Converfion of the Goods in Trefpals,, 
is for Aggravation of the Damages, &c. Cro. Fac, 
50. Lutw. 1526. Detinue doth not lie for Money 
numbered; but Zrover and Converfion lies for it: 
For though in the Finding and Converting generally, 
the Money of one Perfon can’t be diftinguifhed from 
that of another, all Money being alike; yet: the 
Proof that the Plaintiff loft, and Defendant convert- 
ed fo much, maintains the, Aétion, if the Verdict | 
finds it. Fenk, Cent. 208. Where Money is given 
to a Perfon to keep, though it be-not in Bags, Action 
of Trover will lie; becaufe this Action is not to re- 
cover the Money, but Damages. Poph. gt. 3 Salk. 
365., In Cafe a Malter delivers. Corn to -his Servant 
to fell, who does fo and converts the Money, the 
Mafter..may bring rover againft the Servant. 2 
Bulf. 307. 1 Rolls Rep. 59. And where an Ap- 
prentice goes into the Sea-Service, his Mafter fhall 
have an Aétion of Trower for what Money he earns, 
if the fame be refufed Payment, Gc. Mad. Caf. 69. 
There is no proper Plea in Action of Trower, where 
it lies, but the General Iffue Not Guilty; on which 
the Defendant may give in Evidence that the Goods 
or Money were not the Plaintiff's. Bro. 109. Tro- 
ver lieth not for any Part of a Freehold; but if 
Doors fix’d are removed and converted, it will lie, 
Wood's Inf. 540. In Trover, the Defendant may not 
wage his Law, as he may in Detinue; wherefore it 
often takes Place of that Action. See Derinue. 

Crop-(Aeight, (Pondus Trojæ) A Weight of twelve 
Ounces to the Pound, having its Name from Troyes, 
a City in Champaign, whence it firlt came to be ufed 
here... 

Truce, (Treuga) A League or Ceffation of Arms ; 
and anciently there were Keepers of Yruces appoint- 
ed; as King Edw. 3. conftituted by Commiffion two 
Keepers of the Truce between him and the King of 
Scots, with this Claufe, Nos wolentes Treugam præ- 
diam quantum ad nos pertinet obfervari, Sc. Rot. 
Scot. 16 Ed. 3. Vide Conferwators of the Truce. 
rug-Com, (Truga frumenti) Is a Meafure of 

Corn; and at Leominffer, at this Day the Vicar hath 
Trug-Corn allowed him for officiating at fome Chapels 
of Eafe within that Parifh. Liber Niger Heref. 

€runcus, A Trunk fet in Churches, to receive the 
Oblations of pious People; of which, in the Times 
of Popery, there were many at feveral Altars and 
Images, like the Boxes which fince the Reformation 
have been placed near the Doors of Churches for re- 
ceiving all voluntary Contributions for the Poor: And 
the cuftomary Free-will Offerings that were dropt 
into thofe Trunks, made up a good Part of the 
Endowment of Vicars, and thereby oftentimes ren- 
derd their Condition better than in later Times, 

Vicarius. habebit Oblationes quafcunque aa 
Truncos tam in dita Ecclefia de, Sc. guam alibi in- 
fra Parochiam „ipfius. Ecclefie fadas.  Ordin. Vie, 
Lancait. Anno, 1430, 

Truffa, A: Truf or Bundle of Corn; mentioned 
among the cuftomary Services done by Tenants, Car- 
tular. 8. Edmund. MS, ; 

Truf, (Fiducia, Confidentia) Is a Confidence which 
one Man, sepofes in another; and if a Perfon in 
whom a Truft is repofed, breaks or doth not. per- 
form the fame, the Remedy is by Bill in aane 
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the Common Law generally taking no Notice of 
Trufts. 2 Lill. Abr. 624. A Truf and a Ufe were 
all one at Common Law, tili the Stat. 27 H. 8. which 
diftinguifhed them: The Method of making Con- 
veyances by Way of Truff, was invented to evade the 
Statute of Ufes; and thefe Conveyances are not fo 
much favoured in Law, as plain and direét Convey- 
ances of Eftates. Pa/ch. 23 Car. B. R. Declarations 
and Creations of Tru/ts, of Lands, Tenements or He- 
reditaments, are to be in Writing, fign'd by the Party 
empowered to declare fuch Truf, &c. 29 Car. 2. c. 
3. In the Explanation of this Statute, it is provi- 
ded, That this fhalt not extend to re/ulting Truffs, or 
Trufts arifing by Implication or Conttruétion of Law ; 
which fhall be of like Force as before that AQ. 4 & 
5 Ann. And there is a Statute by which Infants 
feifed of Eftates in Fee in Truff, may make Convey- 
ances of fuch Eftates, by Order of the Chancery. 7 
Ann. Ifa Man buys Land in another Perfon’s Name, 
and pays the Money for the Lands, this will be a 
Truft for him that paid the Money, though there be 
no Deed declaring the Truf ; becaufe the Statute of 
Frauds extends not to Trufts raifed by Implication of 
Law: And a bare Declaration by Parol, on a Deed 
affigned, may prevent any refulting Truf to the Af- 
fignor. 2 Ventr. Rep. 361. 2 Vern. 294. Where 
there has been Fraud in gaining a Conveyance from 
another, that is a Reafon of making the Grantee 
confidered as a Truffee: But the Statute 29 Car. 2. 
relates only to equitable Trufls and Interefts, and not 
an Ufe, which is a legal Eftate. 1 P. Williams 113. 
There are only two Kinds of Trufs by Operation of 
Law; either where the Deed or Conveyance has been 
taken inthe Name of one Man, and the Purchafe- 
Money paid by another; or where the Owner of an 
Eftate has made a voluntary Conveyance of it, and 
declared the Truf with Regard to one Part to be for 
another Perfon, but hath been filent as to the other 
Part; in which cafe he himfelf ought to have the 
Benefit of that, it being plainly his Intent. Barnar- 
diff. 388. Truf Eltates are generally governed by 
the like Rules, and within the fame Reafon, as le- 
gal Eftates ; for there ought to be a like Rule of 
Property in all Courts, to avoid Uncertainty : There 
fhall be a Tenancy by the Curtefy, Ge. of a Truft 
Eitate ; but of fuch an Eftate, a Woman fhall not be 
endowed. 1 P. Williams 109. Talbot's Caf: 139. 
See 2 P. Williams 147. A Fine and Recovery of 
Ceftui que Truft fhall bar and transfer a Truft, as it 
fhould an Eftate at Law, if it were upon a Confide- 
ration. Chanc. Rep. 49. In Equity Truffs are fo re- 
garded, that no A& of a Truffee will prejudice the 
Ceftui que Truji ; for though a Purchafer, for valuable 
Confideration, without Notice, fhall not have his 
Title any Ways impeached, yet the Truffee muft 
make good the Traf: But if he purchafes, having 
Notice, then he is the Truffee himfelf, and fhall be 
accountable. dbr. Caf. Eg. 384. Where Truffees in 
a Settlement, join with Tenant for Life in any Con- 
veyance, to defeat a Remainder, before it comes ix 
eff ; this is a plain Breach of Truf; and thofe as 
claim under fuch Deed, having Notice of the Trut, 

will be liable to make good the Eftates. 2 Salk. 680. 
Yet in cafe a Truffee joins with Cefui que Truf in 
Tail, ina Deed to bar the Intail; as it is no more 
than what he may be compelled to, ’tis no Breach of 
his Truf. 1 Chan. Caf: 49, 213. It has been de- 
creed, that a Truf fora Son, &c. hall pafs with the 
Lands, into whofe Hands foever they come, and can- 
not be defeated by any A& of the Father or Tru- 
ftees. And though a Hufband and Wife, have no 

_ Children in many Years, and they and the Iruflees 
agree -to fell the Land fettled, &c. it will not be 
permitted in Chancery. Abr. Caf. Eq. 391. 1 Vern. 
181. A Termor grants his Lands in Tru/ for him- 
felf for Life, and to his Wife for Life, and after to 

cies, €¥c. out of the Rents and Profits of the Lands, 
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his Children for their Lives, and then to 4. B. This 
Truji to A. B. is good ; though if it had been to the 
Heirs of their Bodies, it would be otherwife: And a 
remote Yruff of a Term, which tends to a Perpe- 
tuity, has been decreed a void Limitation. Chane. 
Rep. 230, 239. Ifa Hufband makes a Leafe for 
Years, in Truf for his Wife, he may fell it, and it 
will bind her: But when a Truf is firk created-for a 
Wife bona fide, he cannot fell it, unlefs fhe join in 
a Fine. Ibid. 307, 308. It hath been adjudged, 
where a Term is fettled in Truf for a Jointure on a 
Wife, or in Purfuance of Marriage Articles, or if the 
Term of the Wife be affigned by her before Mar- 
riage; the Hufband can neither charge or fell it, 
&c. though if the Aflignment is made after Marriage 
in Truf for the Wife, it is then voluntary and frau- 
dulent. did. 225. A Truff to pay Portions, Lega- 

at a Day prefix’d, gives the Trultees Power to fell; 
if the annual Profits will not do it within that Time, 
then they may fell the Land, being within the In- 
tention of the Truf: And they cannot fell to raife 
the Money, except it be to be paid at a certain Time. 
Ibid. 176. A ‘Troftee for Sale of Lands for Payment 
of Debts, paying Debts to the Value of the Land, 
thereby becomes a Purchafer himfelf. Ibid. 199. 
Where a Truftee for paying Portions, pays one Child 
his full Share, and the Traf Eltate decays, he fhall 
not be allowed fuch Payment. 2 Chan. Ca. 132. If | 
one devifes Lands to Yru/ees until his Debts are paid, 
with Remainder over, and the Trufees mifapply the 
Profits, they fhall hold the Land only ’till they might 
have paid the Debts, if the Rents had been duly ap- 
plied ; and after that the Land is to be difcharged, 
and the Truftees are only an{werable. 1 P. Williams 
519. Anda Perfon having granted a Leafe of Land 
to Truftees, in Truf to pay all the Debts which he 
fhould owe at his Death, in a jut Proportion, with- 
out any Preference; it was here decreed, that the 
Simple Contra& Debts became as Debts due by Mort- 
gage, and fhould carry Interefl. Ibid. 229. Truff of 
a Kee-fimple Eftate, or Fee-tail, is forfeited by Trea- 
fon, but not by Felony; for fuch Forfeiture is by 
Way of Efcheat, and an Efcheat cannot be but where 
there is a Defect of a Tenant; and here is a Tenant 
Hard. 495. See Fenk. Cent. 245. A Truf for a 
‘Term is forfeited to the King in Cafe of Treafon or 
Felony; and the Truftees in Equity fhall be com- 
pelled to affign to the King. Cro. Fac. 513. Ifa 
Bond be taken in anothers Name, or a Leafe be 
made to another in Zruf for a Perfon, who is after- 
wards convicted of Treafon or Felony, they are as 
much liable to be forfeited as a Bond or Leafe made 
in his own Name, or in his Poffeffion. 2 Hawk. 
450. Execution may be fued, and Lands held in 
Truf delivered, where any Perfon is feifed or poffef- 
fed in Truf for another ; by the Statute of Frauds, 
29 Car. 2. Truftees being obliged to join in Re- 
ceipts, one is not chargeable for Money received by 
the other: In the Cafe of Executors ’tis otherwife. 
1 Salk. 318. 2 Vern. Rep. 515. A Truftee robbed 
by his own Servant, fhall be difcharged of it on Ac- 
count; though great Negligence may charge him 
with more than he hath received, in the Truf. 2z 

Chan. Ca. 2.° 1 Vern. 144. There is a Breach of 
Truft in Servants, going away with their Makers 
Goods delivered them, S’c. 

Trufkees of Wapis, Are difabled to make Pre- 
fentations to Churches. Stat. 12 dua. 

Tub, A Meafure containing fixty Pounds Weight 
of Teas and from Fifty-fix to Eighty-fix Pounds of 
Camphire; &c. Merch. Did. 

Gumbsell, (Tumbrellum) An Engine for Punih- 
ment and Correction of Scolds. Kitch. 13. See Cuc- 
kingftool. 
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Gun, (Sax.) In the End of Words fignifies a 

Town, or Dwelling Place. 
- Cun, (Lat. Tunellum) A Veflel of Wine and Oil, 
being four Hogtheads. 1 R. 3. c. 12. A Tun of Tim- 
ber is a Meafure of forty folid Feet, cut to a Square, 
12 Car. 2. ¢. 14. And a Tux is twenty Hun- 
dred Weight of Coals, &. by Stat.g & 10 W. 3. 
& Wide 

Cisianee, (Tunnagium) Is a Cuftom or Impoft 
granted to the Crown for Merchandize imported or 
exported, payable after a certain Rate for every Tuz 
thereof, Stat. 12 Hen. 4. c: 3. 6 Hen. 8.¢.14. 1 
Ed. 6.¢. 13. 12 Car, z.¢. 4. See Cuffoms. 

Gurbagium, The Liberty of digging Turfs. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. p. 632. 

€urbary, (Turbaria, from Turba, an obfolete La- 
tin Word for Turf) Is a Right to dig Turf: on a 
Common or in another Man’s Ground.. Kitch. 94. 
Alfo it is taken for the Place where Turfs are digged : 
And Turbus hath been ufed for the Turfs ; and Turba- 
rius for the Turfary, 

Turky Company of Merchants, having divers 
Factories abroad, and which carry on great Trade to 
Turky, &c. created in the Time of Queen Elizabeth. 
See Merchant. 

Curkins, A Kind of Sky-colour’d Cloth, men- 
tioned in the Stat. 1 R. 2. c. 8. 

Turn, Is the King’s Leet through all the County ; 
of which the Sheriff is Judge, and this Court is 
incident to his Office ; wherefore it is called the 
Sheriffs Tourn: And it had its Name originally from 

‘the Sheriff's taking a Turn or Circuit about his 
Shire, and holding this Court in feveral Places ; 
for the Word Turn properly taken, doth not fignify 
the Court of the Sheriff, but his Perambulation. 
Crompt. Furifd.230. 4 Inf. 260. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
55. The Turz is a Court of Record; and by the 
Common Law, every Sheriff ought to make his Zurn 
or Circuit throughout all the Hundreds in his 
County, in order to hold a Court in every Hundred 
for the Redrefling of Common Grievances, and Pre- 
fervation of the Peace; and this Court might be 
holden at any Place within the Hundred, and as 
often as the Sheriff tRought fit: But this having 
been found to give the Sheriff too great Power of 
opprefling the People, by holding his Court at fuch 
Times and Places, at which they could not con- 
veniently attend, and thereby increafe the Number 
of his Amercements ; by the Stat. of Magna Char- 
ta, cap. 35. it was enacted, That no Sheriff fhall 
make his Turn through a Hundred but twice in a 
Year, viz. once after Eaffer, and once after the 
Feaft of St. Michael; and at the Place accuftomed : 
Alfo a fubfequent Statute ordain’d, That every 
Sheriff fhall make his Tura yearly, one Time with- 
in the Month after Zafer, and another Time wich- 
in the Month after Michaelmas; and if they hold 
them in any other Manner, they fhall lofe their 
Turn for that Time. 37 Ed. 3. cap. 15. Since thefe 
Statutes, the Sheriff is indi€table for holding this 
Court at another Time, than what is therein limi- 
ted, or at an unufual Place: And it hath been held, 
that an Indi€tment found at a Sheriff’s Turn, ap- 
pearing ta have been holden at another Time, is 
void. Dalt. Sher. 390, 391. Dyer 151. 38 Hen. 6. 
At Common Law the Sheriff might proceed to hear 
and determine any Offence within his Jurifdiction, 
being indicted before him, and requiring a Trial, till 
Sheriffs were reftrained from holding Pleas of the 
Crown by Magna Charta, c. 17. But that Statute 
doth not reftrain the Sheriff’s Zurn, from taking In- 
di&ments or Prefentments, or awarding Procefs there- 
on; though the Power of awarding fuch Procefs 
being abufed, was taken from all the Sheriffs (ex- 
cept thofe of London) by the 1 Ed. 4. c. 2. and lodg- 
ed in the Jnftices of Peace at their Seflions, who are 
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to award Procefs on fuch Indiétments delivered to 
them by the Sheriffs, as if they had been taken 
before themfelves, (Sc. 2) Hawk. 57, 70, 71. The 
Sherif’s Power in this Court is ftill the fame as an- 
ciently it was, in all Cafes not within the Statutes 
above mentioned ; he continues a Judge of Record, 
and may inquire in his Turn of Treafons and Felo- 
lonies, by the Common Law ; as well as the lowei 
Offences. againft the King, fuch as Purpreftures, Sei- 
fures: of Treafure- Trove, of Waifs, Eitrays, Goods 
wreck’d, Ee. All common, Nufances and Annoy- 
ances, and other fuch like Offences; as felling cor- 
rupt Vidtuals, breaking the Afife of Beer and Ale, 
or keeping falfe Weights or Meafures, are here in- 
ditable ; alfo all common Difturbers, of the Peace, 
Barretors, and common Oppreffors; and all dange- 
rous and fufpicious Perfons, €'c. And the Sheriff in 
his Turn may impofe a Fine on all fuch as are guilty 
of Contempts in the Face of the Court; and upon 
a Suitor to the Court making Default, or refufing to 
be {worn on the Jury; or on a Bailiff not making 
a Panel; on a Tithing-man neglecting to make his 
Prefentment ; or a Perfon chofe Conftable refufing to be 
fworn, &c. And he may amerce for Offences ; which 
Fines and Amercements are leviable and recoverable 
by Diftrefs, &c. Ibid. 58, 60, 67. But. notwith- 
ftanding this it has. been obferved, that great Part of 
the Bufinels of the Turn and Leet, -hath for feveral 
Years paft, through the Negligence of Sheriffs and 
Stewards, devolved on the Quarter-Seffions. Wood's 
Infi. See County. Court and Court- Lect. 

Turno Aicceomitum, Is a Writ that lieth for 
thofe that are called to the Sheriffs Turn out of their 
own Hundred. Reg. Orig. 173. i 

Turnpikeg, There are Szatutes continually made 
for ere&ting Turnpikes for Repairing of Ways; em- 
powering Juftices of Peace and other Commifioners 
to appoint Surveyors of the Roads to amend the 
fame ; and alfo Collectors of the Toll at the Places 
where the Turnpikes are fet up; which Toll is gene- 
rally 1 s. or 6d. for Coach or Waggon, and 1 d. for 
every Horfe, €¥c. and the Money collected is to be 
paid weekly to the Surveyors, who are to account 
to the Jultices, &c. Perfons driving Horfes or other 
Cattle through any Grounds adjoining to the Ways, 
to avoid the Toll, fhall forfeit 10s. And if any Per- 
fon wilfully and malicioufly break down or deftroy 
any Turnpike Gate, &c. he fhall be fent to the com- 
mon Gaol for three Months ; and for a fecond Of 
fence, the Offender fhall be tranfported as a Felon. 
Stat. 8 Geo. 1.¢.5. 1 Geo. 2. ¢. 23. Perfons mali- 
cioufly pulling down, plucking up, or otherwife de- 
ftroying any Turnpike Gate, Pofts, Rails, Walls, 
Chains, Bars, &@¢. or Houle ereed for the Ufe of 
fuch Turnpike, or who fhall refcue any Perfons in Cu- 
ftody for fach Offences, fhall be guilty of Felony, 
without Benefit of Clergy: And the Inhabitants of 
the Hundred are to make Satisfaction for Damages, 
&¥c. but to be made good to them, if any of the 
Offenders are convicted in twelve Months. If any 
Perfon affault any Colle€tor of the Toll, or by Force 
pafs through a Turnpike Gate, without paying, he 
fhall forfeit 5. leviable by Juftices; and the like 
Penalty is infli€ted on Conitables, refufing to execute 
Warrants of Commiffioners, Fe. 8 Geo. 2. c. 20. 
Where any Perfon having paid Toll, at a Turnpike, 
gives his Ticket to another, that he may avoid pay- 
ing the fame, both the Perfon giving and receiving it, 
are liable to a Forfeiture of ros. on Conviétion be- 
fore the Commiffioners, or a Juftice of Peace. 13 Geo. 

z.¢. 25. And by a late Statute, the Truftees or 
Commiffioners are to caufe Engines to be erected, for 
weighing all Carriages that pafs through any Turn- 
pike with their Loading, and take over and above the 
Toll 20 s. for every Hundred they weigh above 6000 
Pound Weight; the Money to go towards mending 
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the Ways, and be levied by Diftrefs in like Manner 

| as for any Toll, &c. Perfons hindering the weigh- 
ing fhall be imprifoned three Months, and forfeit 102. 
upon Oath made thereof by one Witnefs, before the 
next Jutftice, Ge. Stat. 14 Geo. 2. c42: By the 
Stat. 21 Geo. 2. e: 28. The Commiffioners may erect 
weighing Engines upon any Part of the Road, at fuch 
Diftance from the Turnpike as they thall think requi- 
fite. . And if any Perfon fhall take out any Part of 
the Goods before the Waggon, Fe. comes to the 
weighing Engine, in order to avoid Payment of the 
Duty zos. per: 100 Pound Weight, he fhall forfeit 
20/. 
Turny, (Fr. Tourney) Mentioned in the Svat. 24 

H. 8. c. 13. See Tournament. i 
Tutors, The Statute relating to, 13 Ê r4 Car. 2. 

c. 4. Vide Schoolmafter. 
tnaite, Signifies a Wood grubbed up, and con- 

verted to arable Land. Co. Lit. 4. 
Cwwanight Gette, (Hopes duarum NoBium) Was 

a Gueft at an Inn a fecond Night; and if he did any 
Injury to any Perfon, he was to anfwer for it him- 
felf; and not his Hoft, as in Cafe of a Third Night's 
Awzn-hinde. Sax. Lex. 

Cwoelfhindi, (Sax.) The higheft Rank of Men, 
in the Saxon Government, who were valued at 1200 
Shillings; and if an Injury were done to fuch Per- 
fons, Satisfaction was to be made according to their 
Worth. Leg. K. Alfred, cap. 12, 13, “Se. and of K. 
ET, tye. 76, 

Ewwelvbe Men, (Duodecim homines legales) Is a 
Number of /ave/ve Perfons or upwards, by whom and 
whofe Oath as to Matter of Fact all Trials pals, both 
in Civil and Criminal Caufes, through all Courts of the 
Common Law in this Realm: They are otherwife 
called the Fury or Inquef. See Fury. 

Ciwphindi, (Sax.) Were the lower Order of Sax- 
ons, valued at 200s. as to pecuniary Muléts inflicted 
for Crimes, &e. Leg, Alfred. c. 12. 

Tybtlan, An Accufation, Impeachment, or Charge 
of any Trefpafs or Offence. Leg. Ethelred. c. 2. 

ECryiwith, (Brit. derived from He, i.e. locus whi 
fetit Domus vel lacus adificande Domui aptus, or from 
‘Dlath, Trabs, tignus) Signifies a Place whereon to 
build a Houfe, or a Beam in the Building: And it is 
applied to Familia, a Tribe or Family branching forth 
of another, which in the old Exglih Heraldry is called 
Second or third Houfes; fo that in cafe the great pater- 
nal Stock brancheth itfelf into feveral Ty/viths or 
Houfes, they carry no fecond or younger Houle far- 
ther; and the Ufe of thele Tylwiths was to thew not 
only the Originals of Families as to Pedigree, but the 
feveral Diftintions and Diftances of Birth, that in cafe 
any Line fhould make a Failure, the next in any De- 
gree may claim their Intereft according to the Rules of 
Defcent, &e. 
Tyumouth. There is a cuftomary Difcent of 

Lands in the Honour. of Zynmouth, that if any Te- 
nant have {flue two or more Daughters, and die feifed 
in Fee, the Land fhall go to the eldet Daughter for 
Life only,-and after to the Coufins of the Male Line; 
and for Default thereof to efcheat. 2 Keb. 111, 
OE dis : 

Type, (Tipus) A Figure, Example, or Likenefs 
of a Thing. Litt. Dia. 

Typographia, The Trade of Printing. Ibid. 
Trthes, (Decima.) See Tithes. 

V, 

@cans, Vacant, Free, that is at leifure; alfo 
V, void. Litt. Dig. } 

caria, A void Place, or wafte Ground : —— 
Dedimus omnia Dominica nofira Vacariis, €F Foreftis, 
&ec. Mem. ia Scace. Mich. 9 Edw. 1. 

-tioned in divers Statutes. 

VA 
Watation, (Vacatio) Is all the Time betwixt the 

End of one Term and the Beginning of another ; and 
it begins the lat Day of every Term as foon as the 
Court rifes. The Time from the Death of a Bithop, 
or other fpiritual Perfon, till the Bifhoprick or Digni- 
ty is fupplied with another, is alfo called Vacation. 
Stat. Weltm. 1.c.21. 14 Ed. 3. c. 4. 

@acatura, An Avoidance of an Ecclefiaftical Benes 
fice; as prima Vacatura, the firft Voidance, ĉc. 

Waccary, (Vaccaria) Is a Houfe or Place to keep 
a in; a Dairy-Houfe, or Cow-Pafture. . Feta, 
lib. 2. 

Gaccarius, The Cow-herd, who looks after the 
common Herd of Cows. bid. 

Gadiare Duellum, To wage a Combat, where 
two contending Parties on a Challenge give and take a 
mutual Pledge of Fighting. Cowel. 
Wadium ponere, Is to take Security, Bail, or 

Pledges for. the Appearance of a Defendant in a 
Court of Juftice. Precipimus tibi, Sc. quod 
ponas per Vadium & falvos Plegios Fobannem de B. 
fe. Reg. Orig. 
Wadium MWBortuum, A Mortgage or Pawn of Lands 

fo engaged to the Creditor, that he hath a Right to 
the mean Profits for the Ufe of his Debt. Glanwi/, 
lib. ro. cap. 8. 

Wagabond, (Hagabundus ) One that wanders about, 
and has no certain Dwelling; an idle Fellow: And 
Rogues, Vagabonds, and fturdy Beggars, are men: 

See Vagrants. 
UWagrants, (Vagantes) By the Statute 17 Geo. 2. 

e. 5. They, who threaten to run away and leave their 
Wives or Children to the Parifh; or unlawfully re- 
turn to a Parifh from whence they have been legally 
removed ; or, not having wherewith to maintain them- 
felves, live idle, and refufe to work for the ufual 
Wages; and all Perfons going from Door to Door, or 
placing themfelves in Streets, &c. to beg in the Pa- 
rifhes where they dwell, thall be deemed idle and dif- 
orderly Perfons. All Perfons going about as Patent 
Gatherers, or Gatherers of Alms, under Pretences of 
Loffes by Fire, &¥c. or as Colle€tors for Prifons, &c. 
all Fencers and Bearwards; all common Players of 
Interludes, and Perfans who for Hire, Gain or Reward 
a&, reprefent or perform, or caufe to be atted, &'c. 
any Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Opera, Play, 
Farce, or other Entertainment of the Stage, or any 
Part therein, not being authorifed by Law; all Min- 
ftrels, Juglers ; all Perfons pretending to be Gypfes, or 
wandering in the Habit or Form of Egyptians, or 
pretending to have Skill in Phyfiognomy, Palmeftry, 
or other crafty Science, or to tell Fortunes, or ufing 
any fubtle Craft to decieve and impofe on a Perfon; 
or playing or betting at any unlawful Games or Plays ; 
and all Perfons, who run away and leave their Wives 
and Children, whereby they become chargeable to any 
Parifh ; all Pedlars not duly licenfed; all Perfons wan- 
dering abroad and lodging in Alehoufes, Barns, Out» 
houfes or in the open Air, not giving a good Account 
of themfeves ; and all Perfons wandering abroad and ~ 
begging, pretending to be Soldiers, Mariners, or pre- 
tending to go to work in Harveft, not having proper 
Certificates; and all other Perfons wandering abroad 
and begging ; and all Perfons going from Door to 
Door, or placing themfelves. in Streets, &c. to beg in 
the Parifhes where they dwell, and being apprehended 
for the fame, fhall refift or efcape, fhall be deemed 
Rogues and Vagabonds. All End-gatherers offending 
againft the Svat. 13 Geo. 1. c. 23. being conviéted ; 
all Perfons apprehended as Rogues and Vagabonds, 
and efcaping or refufing to go before a Juttice or to 
be. examined upon Oath before fuch Juftice, or refu- 
fing to be conveyed by Pafs; or giving a falfe Ac- 
count of themfelves after Warning of the Punifhment ; 
and all Rogues or Vagabonds breaking or efcaping 
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having been punifhed as Rogues and Vagabonds thall 
again commit any of the faid Offences, and Offenders 
againft this Act having Children with them, (and fuch 
Children being put out Apprentices or Servants pur- 
fuant to this Aét) being again found with the fame 
Children, fhall be deemed incorrigible Rogues. The 
Punifhment of idle and diforderly Perfons is Commit- 
ment to the Houle of Correétion, there to be kept to 
hard Labour, not exceeding a Month. Rogues and Va: 
gabonds are to be publickly whipt or fent to the Houfe 
of Correétion until the next Seflions, or any lefs Time, 
and after fuch Whipping or Commitment may be 
paffed to their laft legal Settlement or Place of Birth, 
or if under fourteen, and have a Father or Mother 
living, to the Place of Abode of fuch Father or Mo- 
ther. And if committed until the next Seffions and 
adjudged a Rogue or Vagabond, the Juftices may or- 
der him to be kept in the Houfe of Correction to 
hard Labour not exceeding fix Months. A Perfon ad- 
judged at the Seflions an incorrigible Rogue may be 
kept in the Houfe of Correction to hard Labour, not 
exceeding two Years nor lefs than fix Months, and 
during the Confinement be corrected by Whipping, at 
fuch Times and Places as the. Juftices fhall think fit, 
and may then be paffed as aforefaid: And if a Male, 
and above the Age of twelve Years, the Juftices be- 
fore his Difcharge may fend him to be employed in 
the King’s Service, either by Sea or Land. If before 
the Expiration of his Commitment he fhall efcape 
from the Houfe of Correétion, or offend again in the 
like Manner, he fhall be deemed to be guilty of Fe- 
lony, and tran{ported for any ‘Time not exceeding fe- 
ven Years. Any Perfon may apprehend and carry 
before a Juftice any Perfons going about from Door to 
Door, or placing themfelves in Streets, Highways or 
Paffages to beg Alms in the Parifhes where they dwell, 
and the Juftices may order the Overfeers of the Poor to 
pay fuch Perfons 5s. for every Offender, which on Re- 
fufal of Payment may be levied on the Overfeers Goods. 
Any Perfon may apprehend an Offender againft this 
Aét, and carry him before a Juftice. A Conitable 
refufing or neglecting to ufe his Endeavour to appre- 
hend any fuch Offender fhall forfeit not exceeding 5 /. 
nor lefs than 10s, to the Ufe of the Poor, to be le- 
vied by Diftrefs. And any other Perfon charged by 
a Juice of Peace to apprehend fuch Offender, refu- 
fing fo to do, fhall forfeit ros. A Juftice may order 
the High Conftable to pay to any Perfon, whether a 
Conftable or not, who fhall apprehend any fuch OF 
fender, 105. for every Offender. The Juftices are four 
Times in the Year at leaft, to caufe a general privy 
Search to be made in one Night, for the apprehend- 
ing Roguesand Vagabonds. To prevent Expences in 
palling Rogues, Vagabonds and incorrigible Rogues, 
the Juitice is to deliver to the Officer a Note directing 
how they are to be conveyed, whether in a Cart, by 
Horfe, or on Foot. The Conftable is to convey fuch 

Perfon in fuch Manner and Time as by the Pafs is 
direéted, the next direct Way to the Place where fuch 
Perfon is ordered to be {fent if in the fame County, 
&c. but if another County, EFce. he hall deliver the 
Perfon to the proper Officer of the firft Town in the 
next County, &c. in the dire€t Way to the Place 
where fuch Perfon is to be conveyed, together with 
the Pafs and Duplicate of Examination, taking his 
Receipt for the fame ; and fuch Officer is immediately 
to apply to a Juftice of Peace in the fame County, 
who is to make a like Note and deliver it to the Of- 
ficer, who is to convey the Perfon to the firft Parith, 
€¥c. in the next County, and fo in like Manner from 
one County to another, till they come to the Place 
where fuch Perfon is fent: And if the Officer who fhall 
receive fuch Perfon there, fhall think the Examination 
to be falfe, he may carry the Perfon before a Juftice of 
Peace, who, if he fee Canfe, may commit fuch Per- 
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fon to the Houfe of Correétion, till the next Seffions, | 
where the Juftices, if they fee Caufe, may deal with 
fuch Perfon as an incorrigible Rogue, but he fhall not 
be removed but by Order of two Juttices.. If the Va- | 
grant upon Search be found to have Effects fufficient — 
to pay all or Part of the Expence of Pailing him, 
the Juftice may order the fame to be fold and employ- 
ed for that Purpofe. The Juflices at Seflions may di- ` 
rect what Rates and Allowances fhall be made for Pafe 
fing fuch Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. and make Or- 
ders for the more regular proceeding therein. The 
High Conftable is to pay to the Petty Conftable or 
other Officer the Rates fo allowed, on Penalty of for- 
feiting double the Sum, to be levied by Ditrefs. When 
a Vagrant is to be pafled to freland, the Ile of Man, 
Ferfey, Guernfey or Scilly, the Maker. of any Ship 
bound to thofe Places fhal], on a Warrant from a Ju- 
ftice of Peace, and being paid:fuch Allowance as the — 
Juftice fhall think proper, receive fuch Vagrant and 
convey him to fuch Place, and give a Receipt for the 
Vagrant and Money on the Back of the Warrant, on 
Penalty of 5/. to the Poor, to be levied by Dittrets ; 
but not to be obliged to take above one Vagrant for 
every twenty Tons burthen of his Ship. The Parifh 
to which any Vagrant fhall be pafled may employ him 
in Work till he hall betake himfelf to fome Service, 
and if he fhall refufe to work or go to Service, he 
may be fent to the Houfe of Correction. See Rogue, 
Lunatic. 

Walet, Wale, or Wavelet, (Valettus vel Va- 
decta ) Was anciently a Name {pecially denoting young 
Gentlemen, though of great Defcent or Quality ; but 
afterwards attributed to thole of lower Rank, and 
now aServitor, or Gentleman of the Chamber. Camd. 
Selden’s Tit. Hon. Brad. lib. 3. In the Accounts of © 
the Inner Temple, it is ufed fora Bencher’s Clerk, or 
Servant; and the Butlers of the Houfe corruptly call 
them Varlets. 

Walentia, The Value or Price of any Thing. See | 
Value. 

Waletheria, Signifies the Kindred of the Slain, 
one on the Father’s Side, and another on the Side 
of the Mother, to prove that a Man was a Weib- : 
man: It is mentioned in Stat. Wallie 12 Ed..1. 
Z ap. 4. 1H s 

Gatue, (Valentia, Valor ) Is a known Word ; and 
the Value of thofe Things in which Offences are com- | 
mitted, is ufually comprifed in Indiétments ; which 
feems neceflary in Theft to make a Difference from 
Petit Larceny, and in Trefpafs to aggravate the Fault, 
Fc. But in other Cafes a Diftinétion’ has been made | 
between Value and Price. If a Plaintiff declares in - 
an Aétion of Trefpafs for the Taking away of live 
Cattle, or one particular Thing, he ought to fay that 
the Defendant took them away, Pret: {o much; if 
the Declaration be for taking of Things without Life, 
it muf be alledg’d ad valentiam, Sc. fo that live 
Cattle are to be prized at fuch a Price, as the Owner 

of them did efteem them to be worth; and dead 
Things to be reckon’d, at the Value of the Market, 
which may be certainly known. Of Coin not current 
it fhall be Preżii; but of common Coin current, it 
fhall be neither faid Pretiz nor ad valentiam, for the 
Value and Price thereof is certain: The Difference 
between Pretii and ad valentiam may proceed from 
the Rule in the Regier of Writs, which thews it to be 
according to the ancient Forms ufed in the Law. 
Weft. Symb. part. 2. 2 Lill. Abr. 629. A Jewel ’tis 
faid is not valuable in Law, but only according to the 
Valuation of the Owner of it, and is very uncertain: 
But there feems to be a certain Xale for Diamonds 
among the Merchant Jewellers, according to their 
Weight and Luftre, &%c. Hill. 21 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. 
628. A Man cannot fay. that another owes him fo 
much, when the Value of the Thing owing is uncer- 

tain; 
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tains 3 for which Reafon AQions in i hale Cates. AERA 
i ays brought. in the Deriner, and the Declaration ad 
alentiam, fe, 1,Lutw. 484. See Money. 
Gaiue of Land, May be intended. fuch as’ it 

was anciently, cand, not. adjudged according to its 
improved Value. 2 Leon, 117.. Lutw. 1304. 
Parchafe. 
 -Walue.of Marriage, (Valore Maritagii) Was a 
Writ that lay for the Lord, having offered Marriage 
jto an Infant without Difparagement, if the Man re- 
fufed to take the Lord’s Offer, and married another 
Woman, to recover the Value of the Marriage, 
Orig..164.. This is alfo called Forfeiture of Mar- 
riage, Forisfaftura Maritagit, See the Statute 12.Car. 
|2. cap, 24. 

| Hang, (Sax. ) He vanged for me at the Vant, i.e. 
‘ftood for me at the Font. Blount. 

Wannus,, A; Vane, Venti Index; and Vannus a 
Fan to. winnow Corn with, Litt. Did. 
Mantarius; (Pracufor ) As Vautarius Regis, the 

King's Fore-footman- Richa. ‘R. Miles ten. 
|| Tarnas per Serjeantian efè Vantarium: Regis, &c. Rot, 
| | de finibus, 'Term,. Mich. 2 Edw. 2. 

, Wartance, ( Variantia, from the Fr. Varier, i.e. 
Alterare. ) Signifies any Alteration of a Thing formerly 
laid. ina Plea, or where the Declaration in a Caule 
difters., from. the Writ, or from the Deed upon which 
it, is grounded, Ge. 2 Lill. Abr. 629. 
aniance between the Declaration and the Writ, it. is 
Enor; and. the Wric, hall abate. 

| pleaded and the Manner of the Pleading it, this is not 
| a,good Plea; for the Manner and Matter of Pleading 
ought to: agree in Subftance, or there will be no Cer- 
tainty init. Cro. Fac..479. 2 Lill, 629. But when 
the,Pleading is good in Subftance, a fmall Variance 
fhall, not” hurt. 3 Mod. 227, Where the Original 
Writ maries. from the Declaration, ’ tis not- remedied 
hy any Statute of Feofails, 5 Rep. 37. _ There was a 
Variance between the Writ and Declaration, in Aion 

| of the Cafe, the one being for more than the other, 
| and though the Plaintiff had a Verdi&, -he could not 
get Judgment,: It was held, that it was not help’d by 
ne Stat. 18 Eliz, for that Statute helps when there is 
no Writ, not where there is one that varies in Sub- 
fance from \the Declaration, 2 Cro, 829. In Bjett- 
ment, the Original was Tee 24 Jan. And the Eje&t- 
ment fuppofed to be 31 Jar. in the Year; the Plain- 
tif had a Verdi&t, and this was affign’d for Error, 
wiz. That the Original was taken out before there 
was any Caufe of Aion, and being certified to be be- 

| tween the fame Parties, and of the fame Land, in the 
| fame Term, it was adjudged ill, and not to warrant 
| the Declaration ; and, thereupon the Judgment was re- 
| verfed. Gro, Car. 98,205. Though a Verdict in 
Ejectment was for a Mefluage next the Mefluage of 4. 

| B. and the Judgment for a Mefluage next another Mef- 
| fuage in the Occupation of 4. B.. This is no material 
Variance, but is amendable by the Statute 16 & 17 
Car. 2. cap. 8. which enaéts, That all Omiffions, Va- 
riances, &c. not being againft the Right of the Mat- 
ter of the Suit, fhall be amended. Rayn. 398, 3 Salk. 
368. . The Original Writ in C. B. concluded ad dam- 
num 40/. and the Declaration was ad damnum 100 L. 
The Jury gave 12/7. Damages; and on a Writ of Er- 
ror brought this Variance was afign'd; it was held 
that this had been a good Objedtion in the Original Ac- 
tion on a Demurrer to the Declaration ; but it is not 
fo afier Verdi€t; not being Matter in Point of Judg- 
ment, efpecially as the Jury found only 12 /. Damages; 
but if the Verdict had. found more Damages than what 
was mentioned in the Writ, though lefs than what was 
fet forth in the Declaration, it had been ill, becaufe 
there was no Writ to warrant fuch Damages. 2 Cro. 
629. 1 Bulf. 49. If a Defendant pleads a Variance 
between the Writ and Declaration, he is to crave Oyer 
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Reg. 

If theré is a 

And if there ap- 
| pear to be, a material Variance between the Matter 

j 

of the Writ before he fhall have any Advantage of 
the Variance, becaufe the Writ and- Declaration are 
nat upon the fame ‘Roll; and therefore if the Defen- 
dant plead to it without demanding Oyer, on Demar- 
rer Judgment may be for’ him to anfwer over,’ &c. 
2 Salk..658. If in the Imparlance Roll the Declara- 
tion is in Debt, and ‘in the Plea Roll ’tis in’ Trefpafs ; 
this is fuch a Variance, that’if the Plaintiff hath Judg- - 
ment it fhall be’ reverfed.~ 3 Bai. 229. °° When a 
Contraét is intire, an Aétion of Debt cannot be Brought- 
for Part of the Money, without fhewing how fhe other - 
is fatisheds if it be, this Pariance from the true Debt 
will make it ill. 3 Ney. Abr: 440. In Writ of Error 
in the Excheguer- Chamber to remove a Record’ out of 
B. R. of a certain Trefpafs the Hufband and Wife had” 
done, the Record certified was of a Trefpafs done by 
the Woman alone, and for this Variance the Writ was” 

abated, and the Record judged not removed. ̀  Sid. 269. ` 
|3 Salk. 369. If a Leale’be ‘alledged to be miadé by 
two. Perfons, and it appears on Evidence they were 
Tenants in Common, and fo feveralLeafés } Gt is’a 
material Variante: But on its appearing that the two” 
Leffors were Copatceners, it will be otherwife, for it 
is there a Leafe of them both. 2 RoK. Abr: 7192 On 
Variance in the Perfons or Namber of Acres, €e: bë- 
‘tween a Fine and an Indenture to lead the Utes 3 if the’ 
|Party avers, there was not any other Confideration, or] | 
[new Agreement; but that the fine was levied according ‘ 
ito the Ufes. and Intents mentioned in the Indenture} it’ 
lis good. 5 Rep. 25 Variance in Names, et how 
fupplied by Averment,-that a Man is the fame Perfon, ' 
and Inqueft of Office, Sec. fee Aver ment and Pardon. 4 
Vide Amendment.” ` 

) Watlat, (Yafallus) In our ancient banca fignified ` 
|a Tenant or’ Feudatary ; or Perfon who vowed Fidelity 
land. Homage ta a Lotd, on Account of fome Land,’ 
| &c. held of him in ‘Fees alfo a Slave or Servant, and 
efpecially a Domeftick of a ‘Prince. Du Cange. Vaf 
|Jallus is faid to be quafi inferior Socius, as the Vaffal is 
| inferior to his Mafter, and mult ferve him ; and yet he 
‘is ina Manner his Companion, becaufe each of them 
| is. obliged to the other. Sexe. ; 

Wafalage, Signifies the State of a afal, or Ser 
| vitude and Dependency on a fuperior Lord’: Liege Vaj: ' 
| falage only belonged to the King. 

Gafleleria, Was the TERAN ór holding of Vaffals.’ 
Cowel. 

Gatto, Ts. a Writ that lies againft Tenants for Term 
lof, Life or Years, committing Wape. P. y: an 55° 
Reg. Oris. 72. See Wane. > 

GWaltuin, A Wane or Common jing’ open’ to the 
Cattle of all Tenants who have a Right of Common- 
ing. Paroch. Antig. 171, 

Wabafoz, Is one who was in Dignity next to a 
Baron. Camd. Brit. 100. Sunt tP alii Potentes 
Regni, qui dicuntur Barones, hoc eff, Robur Belli: Et 
alii Junt. qui dicuntur Vavafores, Viri Magne Digni- 
tatis, Fc. Brag. lib 1. cap. 8. Spelm. Gloff. 

Gavafory, (Yavalria) The Lands that aVavafor 
| held. Brag. lib. 2. 

Weal-monep, The Tenants within the Manor of 
Bradford in the County of Wilts, pay a yearly Rent 

| by this Name to their Lord, in liéu of Veal paid for- 
merly in Kind. Blunt's ‘Ten’. 

Ucttigat Judiciarum, Is applied to Money or 
Fines paid to the King, to defray the Charge he is at in 
maintaining the Courts of Juftice, and Protection of 
the People. 3 Salk. 33. 

Uejours, (Vifores, from the Fr. Veior, i. e. Cer- 
nere) Are fuch Perfons as are fent by the Court to 
take a View of any Place in Qaition, for the better 
Decifion of the Right thereto : And it is ufed for thofe 
that are appointed to view an Offence; as a Man mur- 
dered, a Woman ravifhed. &c. Od Nat. Br. 112: 
BraG. lib. 5. 

90 Geltrarius, 
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Gieltrarius, One who leads Greyhounds, which 

Dogs in Germany are called Welters, in Italy Velires, 
&c. And Lands are held per ferwitium inveniend. 
unum veltrariam Canes ducere, Oc. Blount’s Tenures, 
ag. 9. 

$ Ticium quadzagefimale, A Veil or Piece of Hang- 
ings, drawn before the A/rar in Lent, as a Token of 
Mourning and Sorrow. Item ad quodlibet Altare, 
ec. Velum quadragefimale, Velum Nuptiale, Palla 
Mortuorum, ce. Synod. Exon. Anno 1217. 

Qenaria, Are thofe Beafts which are caught in the 
Woods by hunting. Leg. Canut. e. 108. 

Wenatio, In the Statute of Charta de Forefa figni- 
fies Venifon, in Fr. Venaifon: It is called Ve enaifon, of 
the Means whereby the Bealls are taken, guoniam 
ex Venatione capiuntur, and being hunted are mott 
wholefome: And they are termed Beafls of Venary, 
(not Venery) becaufe they are gotten in Hunting. 
4 Infi. 316. 

Wenditioni exponas, Is a judicial Writ, direéted 
to the Sheriff, commanding him to fell Goods which 
he hath formerly taken into his Hands, for the Satif 
fying a Judgment given in the King’s Court. Reg 
Fudic..33. Stat, 14 Car. 2. cap. 21. The Sheriff 
upon a Fieri facias takes Goods in Execution, and re- 
‘turns that he hath fo done, and cannot find Buyers; or 
if he delay to deliver them to the Party, Gc. then the 
Writ Venditioni exponas fhall iffue to the Sheriff, to 
make Sale of the Goods, and bring in the Money. 13 
H,7.1. Dyer 363. If a Super/edeas be not delivered 
to the Sheriff till he hath in part executed a Writ of 
Execution, he may afterwards be authorifed to go 
through with it by a Venditioni exponas; as he may 
alfo in the like Cafe after a Writ of Error. Dyer 98. 
Cro, Eliz..597. .1 Roll. Abr. 894. 

Wenditoz Regis, The King’s Salefman; being 
the Perfon who expofed to Sale Goods and Chattels 
feifed. or diltrained to anfwer any Debt due to the 
King: This Office was granted by King Ed. 1. to 
Pbilip de Lardiner, in the County of York; Sta guod 
ipfe vel certus Juus Attornatus ibit ad Mandatum Vice- 
comitis de locoin locum infra Com, pred. fumptibus fuis 
ad predic? Venditiones faciendas, EF capiat de unaquaque 
Venditione pro Feodo fuo xxxii. den, But the Office was 
feifed into the King’s Hands for the Abufe thereof. 
Anno 2 Ed. 2. 

Wenia, Is ufed for a Kneeling or low Proftration 
on the Ground, by Penitents. Wading. 196. 

Wenire facias, A Writ judicial awarded to the 
Sheriff to caufe a Jury of the Neighbourhood to ap- 
pear, when a Caule is brought to Iffue, to try the 
fame; and if the Jury come not at the Day of this 
Writ, then there fhall go a Habeas Corpora, and after 
a Diftrefs until they appear. Old Nat. Br. 157. But 
where a Venire omits Part of the Iffue to be tried, or 
any of the Parties; if a Juror is named in the Habeas 
Corpora, by a Name different from that in the Venire; or 
a Juror return’d on fuch a Panel is omitted in the Ha- 
beas Corpora; or a Venire or Diftringas are ifued with- 
out any Award on the Roll to warrant them ; it will 
be ill, and is faid to bea Difcontinuance. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 298, 299. A Venire facias ought to be de ali- 
quo Vicineto; and Venire de Vicineto Civitatis, is good 
without naming of the Parifh within the City out of 
which the Jurors are fummoned. 2 Lill. 633, 636. 
Though it hath been held, that the Venire facias may 
be of a Town, Parith, Manor, or any Place known, 
called a Liew Conus; but not of a City, or County. 
Cro, Eliz. 260. And yet where a Venue cannot come 
froma Vill, Hamlet, Gc. there it might be de Cor- 
pore GOA to prevent Failure of Jultice, before 
the Statute 4 & 5 Ann, By which AĜ a Venire facias 

*may be from the Body of the County, &e. In an 
Information againft a County for not repairing a Bridge, 
it was held, that the Attorney General might take a 
Venire to any adjacent County ; and that it might be 
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de Corpore of the Whole, or de Vicineto of fome particu- 
lar Place therein next adjoining. Trin. 3' Aan. 
381. ‘The Plainuff in 4fumpjt declared upon a Pro-* 
mile made at Maidfone in Kent; and upon Non Af 
Jumpfit pleaded, the Venire facias was de Vicinelo Ville 
& Parochie de Maidfione, ‘and a Trial was had: Bate 
it was sefolved to be an in{ufficient Trial, becaufe the” 
Venire ought to be of a larger Precinét, than the 
Plaintiff himfelf had alledged in his Declaration. Ye/v. 
104. And it will be Error if the Vexére be 'fhort; “as 
a Defendant in Trefpafs preferibed for 4 Fot way ̀̀  
leading from Hinson {o far as the Foot way’ of Horn- 
Caftle, &c. flue was taken upon this Prefeription,’ 
and the Venire facias awatded de Vicineto de Hinton ' 
only, when it fhould have been of Hinton and Horn-* 
Caflle; and the Judgment was reverfed. Moor 3 57, 
412. So if in Ejectment Lands are laid in 4. B! and - 
C. and tried for the Plaintiff by a Vime out of 2, 
only ; this is infufficient. 5 Rep. 36. ‘Though’in ‘Ace! 
tion of T'refpafs, . for refcuing a Diftrels for Rent, 
fetting forth that t Plaintiff made’ a Leafe of Lands 
to’ the Defendant lying in three feveral Places; the 
Plaintiff having a Verdi&, © it was moved in’ ‘Arreft 
of Judgment, that the Trial was infufficient, becaule 
the Venire was from one Place, when it ought to be 
from all three Places where the Lands lie; but ad- 
judged, that this Aétion being brooght againit a wrong’ 
Doer, and not upon the Leale it Ify the Venue may’ 
be laid in that very Place whete the Wrong was done. ' 
Lutu. 213, Ode Veni e facias is' {afiicient’ tó try f 
veral Ifues, between the iame Partie’, and’in the lamè? 
County. 2 Cro: 550. And’ wire an’ Action was 
brought againit two, they both joined Tue, ‘and ‘one 
died; and after the Jeri e fatias Was ‘awarded to ‘try’ 
the Iflue beween both, which*was done; and held! to 
be no Error, though it iffued again a‘ dead Perfor,’ 
becaufe one of the Defendants was living.” Cro? Car. 
308. 3 Nelf Abr. 444. Ifa Pri: vê facias is réturn’d 
by the Coroner, for Defeét of the Sheriff, €e. when! 
it ought to be returned by the Sheriff, the Trial is 
wrong, and not remedied by any Statute of Jeofails.’ 
5 Rep. 36. In all Cafes, where there is to be a fpe- 
cial Jury, the Vexire mutt be pecial.: ‘If the Matter to’ 
be tried be within divers Places, in one and the’ feme 
County, the Fenire facias fhall be general; and if in’ 
feveral Counties, it fhall be'fpecial.’ 2 Lill. Abr. 635. 
If a Matter of Law be depending in Court undeter-' 
mined, and an Ifue alfo joined in the Caufe, there is 
to be a fpecial Venire awarded, tam ad Triandum Exi- 
tum, quam ad Inguirendum de Dampnis, c. as well to 
try the Iffue, as to find the Damages both upon the 
Ilue and the Matter put in Judgment of the Court. 
Ibid. 636. The Plaintiff's Attorney ought to give a 
Copy of the Jury return'd upon a Venire facias to the 
Defendant’s Attorney, before the Trial; and’ it is to 
be filed. Pafi. 24 Car. B.R. At a Trial at Nif | 
prius, the Plaintiff changed the Venire facias, and Pa- 
nels, and had a Jury the Defendant knew not of; and 
ruled, that the Defendant cannot be aided, if the firit 
Venue was not filed: And a Difference was taken when 
the firft Venire was not filed, that he cannot be aided, 
becaufe he may refort to the Sheriff, and have a View 
of the Panel, to be prepared for his Challenges ; but 
if the firft Venire was filed, then the Defendant fhall 
have anew Trial. Raym. 79. A Venire facias after 
filed, cannot be altered without Confent of Parties: 
Though where a Verdi&t in a Caufe is imperfect, fo 
that Judgment cannot be given upon it, there fhal! be 
a new Venire facias to try the Caufe, ‘and find a new 
Verdi&. 2 Lill, 634, 635. And if a Plaintiff be 
nonfuit on a Miftake in the Niff prius Record, and the 
Paper-Book and Roll are right; the Nonfuit may be 
fet afide, and a Venire facias de novo awarded, and 
the Iflue tried, &e. Cro. Fac. 669. A Venire facias 
may be amended by the Iffue- Roll, when that is right, 
in fome Cafes. 3 Nel/f. 446. 

Venire 

3 Salk, © 
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Penire facias, Is alfo the common Procefs upon any 

Prefentment, being in Nature of a Summons for the 
Party to appear; and is a proper Procefs to be firft a- 
warded on an Indittment for any Crime, under the 
Degree of Treafon, Felony, or Maihem, except in 
fuch Cafes wherein other Procefs is direéted by Sta- 
tute: And if ic appears by the Return ‘to fach Venire, 
enact the Party has Lands in the County whereby he 
may be diftrained, the Dittrets infinite thall be award- 
ed til] he do appears and he fhall forfeit on every De- 
fault, fo much as the Sheriff returns upon him in If- 
fues; But if a Nibi? be return’d, a Capias, Alias, and 
| Pluries, fhall flue, Ec, 2 Hawk. 283: The Venire 

| facies ad Rejpondendum may ,be without.a Day cer- 
| tain, becaufe by an Appearance the Fault in this Pro- 
t cefs is cured; but a Venire facias ad triand: exitum 

muft be returnable on a Day certain, Sc. 3 Salk. 371. 
Wienire facias tot Matronas, Is mentioned in 

Lambard’s Eiren. lib. 4. See Vener. injpicienda, 
Wenitare, Is the Book of Ecelifiaflicuss fo called, 

because of the Vexite Exultemus Domino, Jubilate Deo, 
tse. writ in the Hymn-Book or Pfalter as it is ap- 
pointed to be fung, &c, It ‘often occurs in the Hi- 

| 
} 

| 

Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. pag. 332. 
Genter, Signifies the Belly ; but is alfo vfed for 

the Children by a Woman of one Marriage: There 
is in Law a frf and fecond Venter, &c. where a Man, 
hath Children by feveral Wives; and how they hall 
take in Difeents of Lands, vide Difcent. | 

Wentre infpiciendoe, Is a Writ to fearch a Wo- 
man that faith fhe is. with Child, and thereby with. 
holdeth Lands from the next Heir: The Trial 
whereof is by a Fury of Women. Reg. Orig. 227. The 
Law hath provided this Writ for the Benefit of right 

| Heirs, contra; Partus fuppofititios ; and it is {ued out 
‘of Chancery, and returnable in the Common Pleas, &c. 
And ifia Man having, Lands in Fee fimple, or Fee- 

| tail, dieth, and his Wife foon after marries again, 
and feigns herfelf with Child by her former Hufband; 
in this Cafe, though fhe be married, the Writ de Vem: 
tre infpiciendo doth lie for the Heir againft her. 2 
Lill, Abr..631. Thomas de Aldbam of Surry, Brother 
of Adam.de Aldham, Anno 4 Hen 3. claimed his 
Brother’s Eftate ; but Joan, Widow of the faid Adam, 
pleaded fhe was with Child; whereupon the faid Tho- 
mas obtained the Writ Ventre infpiciendo directed to 
the Sherif.= Quod affumptis tecum diferetis ÈT le- 
galibus militibus & diferetis F legalibus mulieribus de 
Comitatu tuo in propria Perfona accedas ad ipfam Joan- 
nam,, ipfam a prediis mulieribus cworam prefatis 
militibus videri facias, F diligenter tra@ari per ubera 
EF per Ventrem, & Inguifitionem fagam Certificari 
facias fub figillo tua © figillo duorum militum Juflicia- 
riis nofiris apud Weltm, &c. And in Eafer Term 
29 Elig: this Writ was fued out of the Chancery into 
C. B. at the Profecution of Percival Wilioughby, who 
had married the Eldeft of the five Daughters of Sir 
Francis Willoughby, who died without any Son, but 
left a Wife named Dorothy, that at the Time of his 
Death pretended herfelf to be with Child by Sir Fran- 
cis; which if it were a Son, all-the five Sifters would 
thereby lofe the Inheritance defcended unto them; 
which Writ was direéted to the Sheriffs of London, 
and they were commanded to caufe the {faid Dorothy 
to be viewed by 12 Knights, and fearched by 12 
Women, in the Prefence of the 12 Knights, Er ad 
traftandum per ubera EF ad ventrem. injpiciendum, whe- 
ther the were with Child, and to certify the fame to 
the Court of Common Pleas; and if fhe were with 
Child, to certify for how long, in their Judgments, 
Et quando fit paritura; upon which the Sheriffs ac- 
cordingly caufed her to be fearched, and returned that 
fhe was twenty Weeks gone with Child, and that 
within twenty Weeks more, fuit paritura: Thereup- 

| on another Writ iffued out of C. B. requiring the 

ftory of our Engékyh Synods ; and is called Venitarium. 

Sheriffs fafely to keep her in fuch a Houfe, and that 
the Doors fhou'd be well guarded; and that every 
Day they fhould caufe her to be viewed by fome of 
the Women named in the Writ, and when fhe fhould 
be delivered, that fome of them fhould be with her 
to view her Birth, whether it be Male or Female, to 
the Intent that there fhould be no Falfity; And upon 
this Writ the Sheriffs retarn'd, That. they had caufed 
her accordingly to be kept and view'd, and that {uch 
a Day fhe was delivered of a Daughter. Cro. Eliz. 
566. Inthe 22d Year of K. Fames 1 the Widow 
of one Duncomb married within a Week after the’ 
Death of her firt Hufband, and his Coufin and Heir 
brought the Writ Ventre infpictendo direéted to the 
Sherif of L. who returned that he had caufed her to 
be fearched by fuch Matrons who found her with 
Child, Ee quod paritura fuit within foch a Time}; 
and thereon it was prayed that the Sheriff might take 
iher ito his Cuftody, and keep her till fhe was de- 
i livered, but becaufe fhe ought to live with her Hus- 
band, they would not take her from him; but he 
was ordered to enter into a. Recognizance not to re- 
move her from his Dwelling houfe, and a Writ was 

| awarded to the Sheriff to càule her to be infpedted 
every Day, by Two of the Women which he had 
returned had fearched her, and that Three of them 
fhould be prefent at; her Delivery, &¥c. Cro. Fac. 
685... Thele two lait Cafes are notable Precedents of 
the Form of Profecuting thefe Writs: And where 
Women condemn’d for Crimes, who plead their Be- 
lies, pretending to be with Child, are to b: viewed 
and tried by a Jury of Mations, fee Reprieve. 

GWenue, (Vicinetum, or Vifnetum) is taken for a 
neighbouring Place, Locus quem Vicini habitant: It 
is the Place from whence a Jury are to come jor J nial 
of Caufes. F. N. Botts. In Actions of ire pals and 
Ejectment, the Vexze is to be from the Vill or tlam- 
let, where the Lands in Queftion do lie: And in ail 
real A@tions, the Venue muit be laid in that County 
where the Thing is for which the Action is brought. 
2 Lill. Abr. 634; 635. But the Judges may, in all 
tranfitory Aétions, alter the Venue from the Place 
where by the Law it otherwife~ fhould be, if they 
believe through any juft Caufe there cannot be an in- 
different Trial in the County the Venue was firft laid 
in; though if a Defendant will move to change the 
Venue, he muft make dfidavit that the Caule of Ac- 

. tion {if any be) did arife in the County where he 
would have the Venue to be, or elfewhere, and not in 
the County where the Plaintif hath laid his Aétion : 
And if upon a Motion the Court orders the Venue to 
be altered, the Plaintif is to alter his Deélaration, 
and lay his Action in the other County, Ec. Mich. 
22 Car. B. R. Motion to change a Venue muft be 
within eight Days after the Declaration delivered ; 
but this Rule is not ftri&tly obferved: It is never grant- 
ed after the Rules for Pleading are out; and ‘tis a 
Rule not to change a Venue, where neceflary Evidence 
arifes in two Counties to fupport the Aion, if the 
Plaintiff will be bound to give fome material Evi- 
dence in the County where he laid his Action. 2 
Salk. 668, 669. If the Defendant is a Barrifter 
or Attorney, on Motion the Hexue fhall be changed 

into Middlejex; and where an Attorney. is, Plaintiff, 
and lays his Aétion in Middiefex, there the Venue 
fhall continue. Zéid. The Want -of-a Venue is only 
curable by fuch a Plea which admits the Fact, for 
the Trial whereof it was required to lay a Venue. 3 
Salk. 381. Wide Ventre facias. 

Weroeroz, (Viridarius, from the Fr. Verdeur, i. e. 
Cuftos Nemoris) Is an Officer in the King’s Fore?, whofe 
Office is properly to look to the Vert, and fee it well 
maintained; and he is fworn to keep the Afflifes of the 
Foreft, and view, receive, and inrol the Attachments 

and Prefentments of Trefpaffes of Vert and Venifon, 
&%c. Manwood, par. 1. pag. 332. 

Werni, 
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| Merit, (Verediétum, quafi difum Veritatis) Is the 
Anfwer of a Jury given to the Court, concerning the 
\Matter. of Fact in any Caufe committed to their 
|'Trial ; wherein every one of the Twelve Jurors muft 
lagree, or it cannot be a Verdi@: And the Jurors are 
Ito try the Fact, and the Judges to adjudge according 
fto the Law that arifeth upon it. 1 Jn. 226. Verdicts 
lare either General, or Special: A General Verdict is 
‘that which is brought into the Court in like general 
i Terms, to the General Iflue ; as if a Defendant pleads 
Not guilty, or no Wrong, then the Iffue is general, 
whether he be guilty, or the Fatt be a Wrong, or 
not; which being committed to the Jury, they, upon 
| Copüderation of the Evidence, fay for the Plaintiff, 
į that the Defendant is guilty of a Wrong, or for the 
| Defendant, that it is no Wrong, &e. A Special Fer- 
di& is where they find the Matter at large, according 
to the Evidence given, that fuch a Thing is done by 
the Defendant ; and declaring the Courfe of the Faét, 
as in their Opinions it is proved, pray the Judgment 
of the Court as to what the Law is in fuch a Cafe. 
S. PoC. 1 Inf. 227., And a Fad may be found 
Specially, viz. Where a Perfon'is indifed of Murder ; 
the Jury may bring him in guilty of Manflaughter, &c. 
Qr. they may leave the Matter to the Judges, in 

Jultice ; of B. R. and all the Judges, to determine 
it; wherein "tis faid a Recorder of London who tried 
a Prifoner hath given his Opinion; and the King 

| himfelf, to whom the Matter was reported. 3 Lea. 
255. 2 Nelj.. dbr 7. There are likewife Publick 

| Court ; and Privy, when given out of the Court, be- 
| fore any of the Judges thereof; and is called Privy, 
| being to be kept fecret from the Parties “till affirmed 
| in Court. 1 Inf. 227. Buta Privy Verdi@ is in 
Stri€tnefs no Verdi#; for it is only a Favour which is 
allowed by the Court to the Jury for their Eafe: 
The Jury may vary from it, and when come into 
Court give a contrary Verdi; but this muft be be- 
fore the Privy Verdict is recorded. 5 Mod. 351. 1 Inf. 
No Privy Verdi can be given in criminal Matters, 
which concern Life, as Felony, &c. but it’ muft be 

look upon the Prifoner, when they give their Verdi, 
and fo the Prifoner is to be there prefent :*But in cri- 
minal Caufes, where the Defendant is not to be per- 
fonally prefent at the Time of the Verdict; and in In- 
formations, a Privy Verdi& may be given. Raym. 
193. 1 Ventr. 97. A Special Verdié? may be given 
in criminal, or civil Cafes; and where the Court di- 
reéts the fury to find a Special erdia in a civil Caufe, 
one of the Counfel on each Side agree upon Notes for 
it, and draw them up and fet their Hands to them; 
and then they are to be delivered to the Jury in con- 
venient Time, or the Court will take a General Ver- 

| @@; If at the Prayer of the Plaintiff or Defendant, 
a Special Verdi is ordered to be found, the Party 
praying it is to profecute the Special Verdi, that the 
Matter in Law may be determined; and if either 
Party delay to join in drawing it up, and pay his 
Pait of the Charges, or if the Counfel for the Defen- 
dant refufes to fub{cribe the Special Verdi, the Party 

‘| ‘defiring it fball draw it up and enter it Ex parte. 2 
Lill, Abr. 645, 653. Where the Parties difagree, 
or the Special Yerdié is drawn contrary to the Notes 

| agreed upon, the Court on Motion will reétify it; 
and the Court may amend a Special Verdi@, to bring 
the Special. Matter in Queftion: Though if a Matter 
of Fa& be left out in the Notes of the Special Ver- 
di drawn by Counfel, this cannot be amended after- 
wards, Ibid. 646. The Plaintiff and Defendant are 
both of them to appear in Court to hear a Special Ver- 
di#, and the Jury is to be called and to have the 
Special Verdi? read unto them by the Secondary ; and 
upon the Reading of it, if there be any Miftake in 

2 

which Cafes fometimes it is referred to the Lord Chief 

and Privy Verdifs: Publick, when given in open’ 

openly in Court; becaufe the Jury are commanded to. 

| Behalf to the Jury, concerning the Matter in liue, 

| 

| Jurors, barely for giving a Verdié contraty ‘to’ rhe” 

| difufed: And it “is the fame if the Ferdia be given’ 

| 50, 58. If Jurors eat or drink any ‘Thing at the’ 
| Charge of him for whom they give’ their Verdig, be-' 
| fore they are agreed ; or if by Cafting Of" ‘Lots. they* 
| find for the Plaintiff-or Defendant ;°if any ‘Writing, ’. 

| is found for the Plaintiff; or if either of ‘the Parties; |) 
| their Attornies or Solicitors, fpeak’ any Thing to the 

| for by the Jury, after gone fro 

the Drawing it up, the Counfel on either Side may 
except againit it; and when the Counfel are agreed, | | 
then the Secondary’ demands of the Jury, whether | | 
they agree to find it fo; and if they anfwer they’ do,- 
the Verdi@ is found ; and it is to be afterwards enter-” 
ed, &¥c. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. z Lill. 646. A -Spe 
cial Verdi@, though agreed to by the Counfel, €e. is” 
not a Special Verdié?*till allowed by the Court. * /ééd. `| | 
In all Cafes and all Actions, the Jury may give a 
General or Special /erdi@ ; and the Court is bound” 
to receive it, if pertinent to the Point in Iffue ; and if 
the Jury doubt, they ‘may’ refer themf€lves ‘to the 
Court, but are not bound fo to do. °3 Salk. 373. 
Though the Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe con- 
fent to have the Jury find a Special Verdi, yet they ` 
may find a General Verdi; but this is‘not ofual:? 
And if the Jury will take upon them to find, againft” 
the Direétions of the Court, any Thing in Matter of, 
Law, the Court will receive the Verdict ; but if they’ 
give a falle Verdid?, they are liable to Attaint. Pa/th. 
23 Car. The ancient Courfe of laying a Fine on 

Directions of the Court, is condemn’d as illegal; and‘ j 

again{t Evidence ; for the Jury may give it againtt- 
Evidence, if they know the Faét themlelves. ` Kel, 

Letter, Ee. be delivered by the Plaintiff, ‘or ‘in-his 

after the Jury aré gone from the Bar, and the Verdi? 

Jary before agreed on their Verdie#, which ‘relates ti 
the Caufe; as that “tis a clear Caufe, or ¥ Rope you 
will find for fach a’ Perlon; Or if iny Wimefs be fent 

‘om the Barl add’ he rét 
peats his Evidence again, &c. In ‘thefe Cafes the 
Verdi@ thall be void and fer afide ; But ‘though where 
the Jury eat and drink at the Charge of ‘the Plaintiff, 
and the erdia being found forhim, it is void; it is 
not fo if given for the Defendant? And if the Plaintiff} 
after the Jury are gone froin ‘the Bar, delivér any 
Writing to any of the Jurors, although’ the Poda 
fhall be void if given for the Plaintiff; it is otherwife 
if given for the Defendant, and- fÆ è converfo, Bt. 
Alfo if the Jury have eat or drank’ after théy “went 
from the Bar, and before they gave their “Verda, 
this ought to be fhewed ‘before the Verdi? is given. 
1 Inft. 229. 1 Ventr 125. 2° Leo.\140. ~ Moor’ 7. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 454. A Jaryman withdrawing from his 
Fellows, or keeping them from giving their Verdia, 
without giving good Reafon for it fhall be fined; but 
if he differ from them in Judgment, he’ fhall not: 
And although Jurymen are punifhable for Mifdemea- 
nors, every Mifdemeanor of the Jury before they give 
their Verdid, is not a fufficient Cau’e to make void 
the Verdia. Dyer 53. 2 Lill. Abr, 647. If one of 
a Jury that found a Verdi&, were outlawed at the 
Time of the Verdi, it is not good : And where a 
Verdi& is given by thirteen Jurors, it is faid to be a 
void Verdict ; becaufe no Attaint will lie. 2 Li/l 644, 
650. If there be eleven Jurors agreed, and but one 
diffenting, the Verdi? fhall not be taken, nor the Re- 
fufer fined, &c. Though ’tis faid anciently it was 
not neceflary, that all the twelve fhould agree in Civil 
Caufes. 2 Hale's Hif. P. C. 297. In capital Cafes, 
a Verdi@ mut be afually given; and if the Jury 
don’t all agree upon it, they may be carried in Carts 
after the Judges, round the Circuit till they agree ; 
and in fach Cafe they may give their Verdi@ in ano. 
ther County. 1 Inf. 227, 281. 1 Fent. 97. The 
Court may fet afide a Verdi@ that conviéts a Man con- 
trary to Evidence in a criminal Caufe ; but they can- 

not 
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riot’ fet afide a Perdi@ which acquits him. Wood's Inf. 
i 648. If the fury acquit a Perfon of an Indictment 
| of Felony againft Evidence, the Court, before the 
_ Perdi& is recorded, may order them to go out again 
and re-confider the Matter ; 3 but this hath been thought 
hard, and cf late Years is not fo frequently pra&tited 
as formerly : There are Inftances where Defendants 
acquitted of Crimes contrary to Evidence, have been 
bound to che good Behaviour. z Hawk. P. C. 442. 
In Cafe a Jury acquits a Man upon Trial againtt full 
Evidence, and being fent back to confider better of 
it, are peremptory in and ftand to their Verdid, the 
Court muft take it, but may refpite Judgment upon 
the Acguittal: And here the King may have an At- 

| taint. And if the Jury will by 7erdié convi& a Per- 
fon againft or without Evidence, and againft the O- 

; pinion of the Court; they may reprieve him before 
_ Judgment, and certify for his Pardon. 2 Hale's Hif. 
P. C. 310. When a Perdi@ in a Civil Aétion is given 
againit Evidence, it fhall be fet afide, and a new 
Trial had, @c. If the Fatt upon which the Court 
was to judge, be not found by the Verdig, a new Pe- 
nire facias may be granted. 1 Roll. Abr. 693. A 
Verdi? being given where no Iffue is joined, there 
can be no Judgment upon it; but a Repleader is to 
behad. Mod. Ca. 4. And if a Verdi& be ambigu- 
ous, infufficient, Bet ade imperfect, or uncertain, 

- Judgment fhall not pais upon it. 1 Saund. 154, 155. 
Verdi@s mutt in all Things dire&tly anfwer the Iffue, 
or they will not be good; and if a Verdig finds 

only Part of the [ffue, it may be ill for the Whole. 
3 Salk. 374. But there is a Difference between Ac- 

| tions founded on a Wrong, and on a Contraét; for 
where “tis founded on a Wrong, as on a Trefpats, or 
Efcape, €c. “tis maintainable if any Part of it is 
found: So in Debt for Rent, a lefs Sum than de- 
manded may be found by the Verdi@, becaufe’ it may 

_ be -apportioned ; but where an Aétion is founded on a 
Contraét, there “tis mtire, and otherwife. 2 Cro. 380. 
If fevera] Perfons are indiéted, or jointly charged in 
an Information, a Verdig may find fome of the De- 

`$ fendants guilty, and not others. And if the Subftance 
| of an Iffue be found, or fo much as will ferve the 
| Plaintiff’s Turn, although not direétly according ri 
the Iffue, the Verdict is good. 1 Lev. 142. Hob. 7 
1 Mod. 4. According to G4a, Ch. Jut. if an Aeon 
be brought for soo/. the Jury may find Part paid 
againtt the Plaintiff, and Part unpaid againft the De- 

- fendant, and fo divide the Verdit. Trin. 1658. 2 
| Litl. Abr. 649. If the Jury find the [flue and more, 
it is good for the Iffue, and void for the Refidue : 
_ And where a Jury find a Point in Iffue, and a fuper- 
. uous Matter over and above, that fhall not vitiate 
the Verdi. 2 Lev. 253. Yet ifta Man brings an 
A&ion of Debt, and declares for 20 / and the Jury 

| upon Nil deber pleaded, find that the Defendant owed 
407. this Verdi# is ill ; for the Plaintiff cannot re- 
cover more than he demands ; and in this Cafe he 
may not recover what he demands, becaule the Court 
cannot fever ‘their Judgment from the Verdi. 3 Salt. 

376. <A Plaintiff failing to prove his IMue, the Feri 
dia ‘ought to be found for the Defendant; and the 
Court will give Judgment for the Defendant, where 
it appears that the Plaintif hath recovered by Verdi 
without Caufe of Aétion. 2 Lill 644, 651. A Per- 
di# found againft a Record, which is “of a higher 
Nature than any Verdié, is not good: But where a 
Verdiét may be any Ways conftrued to make it good, 
it hall be fo ‘taken, and not to make it void. bid. 
Upon a General Iffue, a Verdié? which’ is contrary to 
another Record, may be allowed ; but not where the 
Verdi found is-againft the fame Record upon which 
it is given. Dyer 300.. A Verdi againit the Confef- 
oe of the Party, is void: But it has been held, that 
e Perdi may be good in the Disjunétive, though i it 

be ‘hot formal ; but if it find a Thing merely out of 
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the Iffue, “tis not good, Fenk. Cent. 257. Hob. 53, 
54. And where the Jury begin with a dire& Verdid, 
and end with fpecial Matter, €e. that fhall make the 
Verdi: Allo if they begin with any Special Matter, 
and after make a general Conclufion upon it, contrary 
to Law; the Judges will judge of the Verdi, ac- 
cording to the Special Matter. Ibid. 53. No Verdiä 
will make that good, which is not fo by Law, ot 
which the Court is to judge; Judgment is to be given 
on Verdiés, that Rand with Law ; and what both Par- 
ties have agreed in the Pleading, muft be admitted fo 
to be, though the Jury find it otherwife, it being a 
Role in Law. Hob. 112 2 Cro. 678. 2 Mod. 4. 
The Statute of Jeofails helps after Verdi@ ; as it fup- 
pofes the Matter left out was given in Evidence, and 
that the Judge dire€ted accordingly. « Mod. 292. 
If there be no original Writ, it is help'd by a Verdi 
by the Statute of Jeofails; but not if there be a bad 
Writ: A Declaration tiat is not good, is in many 

Cafes help’d after Verdi ; but not where the Decla- 
ration doth not make it appear that the Plaintiff had 
fome Caufe of Action, to warrant his Declaration, €'c. 
A Verdi@ may make an ill Plea good, by Intendment, 
fc. But a Verdig will not help, where there is no 
Iffue: And what is good after Verdic?, would be ill 
on Demurrer ; alfo in criminal Cafes, Real A&ions, 
or Actions Qui tam, if there be any Errors in the 
Proceedings, they are not help’d after Perdió, by 
the Stat. of Jeofails. 2 LiH. Abr. 644, 647. 2 Bulfs 
41. 2 Salk. 664. 3 Mod. 161. Where a Verdilt 
is found for the Plaintiff, and he will not enter it, the 
Defendant may compel him to do it, on Motion; of 
the’ Defendant may enter it himfelf. 2 Lill. After 
a Verdi is returned in Court, it cannot be altered, 
but if there be any Mifprifion, it is to be fuggefted 
before: And a Mittake of the Clerk of the Affifes 
appéaring to the Court, was ordered to be amended. 
Cro. Eliz. 112, 150. On Return of Verdiés, in 
Civil Caufes, given at the Affifes, to the Courts at 
Weflminfter, Judgment is had thereon; and generally 
if the Judgment differ from the Verdié, it may be- 
reverfed, &¥c. See [fue and Judgment. 

@erecundium, Is {pecially ufed for Injury done to 
any one. Somner of Gavelkind, pag. 174. 

Werge, (Virgata) The Compafs of the King’s 
Court, which bounds’ the Jurifdigtion of the Lord 
Steward of the Houfbold; and that feems to have 
been twelve Miles about. Stat. 13 R. 2. cap. 3. Bri- 
ton 68. F. N. B. 24. There is alfo a Verge of Land; 
which is an uncertain Quantity directed by the Cultom 
of the Country, from fifteen to 30 Acres, as appears 
under Yard- Land. 28 Ed. 1. And the Word Verge 
hath another Signification, of a Stick or Rod, where- 
by one is admitted Tenant to a Copyhoid Eitate. 
Old Nat. Br. 17. 

Gergers, (Virgatores) Are fuch as carry White 
Wands before the Judges, &'c. Fleta, lib. 2 cap. 38. 

Weronica, A Word mentioned by our Hiforians, 
having its Original from this, That as our Saviour 
was led towards the Cros, the Likenefs of his Face 
was formed on his Handkerchief in a miraculous Man- 
ner, which is ftill preferved in St. Peter’s Charch at 
Rome, and called Veronica. Mat. Parif. Anno 1216. 
pag. $14. Bromp. 120. 

Wert, (Fr. Verd, i. e. Viridis, otherwile called 
Green hue) In the Fore? Laws fignifies every ‘Thing 
that beareth a Green Leaf within a Foreft, that may 
cover a Deer; but efpecially great and thick Co- 
verts. Of Vert there are divers Kinds; fome that 
bear Fruit, which may ferve for Food, as Chefnut- 
trees, Service-Trees, Nut-Trees, Crab-Trees, €e. 
And for the Shelter of the Game, fome called Har. 
boys, ferving both for Food and Browze; alfo for the 
Defence of them, as Oaks, Beeches, &&c. and fcr 
Shelter and Defence, fuch as Afhes, Poplars, Maples, 
Alder, EFe. Of Sub-boys, fome for Browze and 
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Food of the Game; of Bufhes and other Vegetables, 
‘fome are for Food and Shelter, as the Haw thorn, 

Black-thorn, &¢. And fome for Hiding and Shelter, 
fuch as Brakes, Gorfe, Heath, &c. But Herbs and 
Weeds, although they be Green, our legal Vert ex- 
tendeth not to them. 4 Inf. 327. Manwood divides 
Vert into Overt-vert and Nether-vert ; the Overt-vert 
is that which the Law Books term Haut-boys; and 
Nether-vert, what they call Sub boys: And into Se- 

‘cial Vert, which is all Trees growing within the Fo- 
reit that bear Fruit to feed Deer ; called Special, be- 
caufe the Deftroying it is more grievoufly punifhed 
than of any other Vert. Manw. par. 2. pag. 33. And 
Vert is fometimes taken for that Power which a Man 
hath by the King’s Grant to cut green Wood in the 
Foreft. 

Wervife, A Kind of Cloth, mentioned in the Sta- 
tute 1 R.3.¢. 8. See Plonkets. 

Werp Lod and very Tenant, (Verus Dominus, 
& Verus Tenens) Are they that are immediate Lord 
and Tenant one to another. Broke. In the Taking of 
Leafes there is to be a very Lord and very Tenant ; and 
a Man is not a very Tenant, until he hath attorned to 
the Lord by fome Service, &¢. O/d Nat. Br. 19 H. 
RIESA 

Weffels, for Beer, Ale, and Sope, &c. their Con- 
‘tents and how to be made, 23 H. 8. See Coopers. 
! Qefted, If an Eftate in Remainder is limited to a 
| Child before born, when a Child is born the E/fage in 
Remainder is vefted, Sc. 2 Leon. 219. 

Ueftry, A Place adjoining to a Church, where 
the Vefiments of the Minilter are kept; alfo a Meet- 
ing at fuch Place: And fometimes the Bifhop and 
Priefts fat together in Vefries, to confult of the Affairs 
of the Church; in Refemblance of which ancient 
Cuftom, the Minifter, Churchwardens, and Chief 
Men of mof Parifhes, do at this Day make a Pari 
Vefiry. By Cuftom there may be fele&t Ve/ries, or a 
certain Number of Perfons chofen to have the Go- 
vernment ofthe Parifh, make- Rates, and take the 
Accounts of Church-wardens, €e. And when Rates 
are made, the Parifhioners muft have Notice of a 
Vefiry held for that Purpofe; and then all that are ab- 
fent fhall be concluded by a Majority of thofe that 
be prefent, who in Conftruction of Law are the whole 
Parith. Wood's Inf. go. And if a Parifhioner be fhut 
out of the Vefry Room by the Clerk of the Vefry s 
and he makes it appear that he hath a Right to come 
into the Room, and to be prefent and vote in the Xe- 
firy, Se. A&tion of the Cafe lies, as a Remedy. 
Mod. Ca in L. & E. 52, 354. Veftry-men in London 
are a felet Number of the chief Parifhioners in every 
Parifh within the City and Suburbs, who yearly chufe 
Officers for the Parifh, and take Care of its Concern- 
ments, &c. by Statute 15 Car. 2. c. 5. On ereét- 
ing Parifhes for the new Churches to be built in or 
near London and Weflminfer, the Commiffioners for 
building the Churches are impowered to name a fuf- 
ficient Number of the Inhabitants of each new Parifh 

` to be Vefry-men; and on their Deaths or Removal, 
: the Majority of the Parifhioners to chufe others, ec. 
į And the Parifh-Officers, with the Vefry or principal 

Inhabitants of the new Parifhes, are in Eafler Week 
to affefs the Rates for the Poor, &c. 9 Ann. c. 22. 
Vefiries of Parifhes are to be confulted by Parifh Of- 
ficers, and to give their Affent on hiring of Houfes 
for the better Employing and Maintaining of the Poor. 

Geo. i. 
: Weftura, A Crop of Grafs or Corn; and Mention 
is made of Prima Veffura, and Secunda Veflura, Fe. 

Cartular. Abb. St. Edmund. MS. fol. 182. 
Uefkure, (Yefura) Signifies a Garment; but in 

the Law it is metaphorically applied to a Poffeflion 
or Seifin. Stat. Wef.z. cap. 5. And in this Signifi- 
cation it is borrowed of the Feudiffs, with whom Jn. 
veflitura imports a Delivery of Poffeffion, and Vefura 

2 

Pofleffion irfelf. Hotam. Vefure of am dere of Land 
is the Profit of it; and it fhall be inquired how much 
the Vefiure of an Acre of Ground is worth, ond how 
much the Land, &c. 4 Ed. 1. 14 Ed. 3. By Grant 
of Veffura terra, the Soil will pafs; and the Ve/ture 
being the Profit of Land, tis generally ali one to 
have that, as the Land itfelf. 1 Fente 393. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 2. 
Uetitum namiuw, Is where the Bailiff of a Lord 

diftrains Beafts or Goods of another, and the Lord 
forbids his Bailiff to deliver them when the Sheriff 
comes to make Replevin: The Word Namium figni-. 
fying a Taking or Dittrefs, and Veritum forbidden ; 
and the Owner of the Cattle may demand Satisfac- 
tion for the Injury, which is called Placitum de vetito 
Namio. Divers Lords of Hundreds and Courts Baron, 
had Power to hold Piea de wetito Namio: Matilda de 
Morton clamat in Manerio de M. duos Law- Days, &c. 
Placito de Namio. vetito, fine Brevi Domini Regis, Se. 
2 Inft. 140. Record. in Thefaur. Scacc’. See Naam. 
Ungi, The Kings of the Eaf- Angles were fo 

termed from King Ufa, who lived in the Year 578. 
Matt. We 
Gia egia, Is the Highway or common Road, 

called the King’s Way, becaufe authorifed by him, 
and under his Proteétion : It is alfo denominated Via 
Militaris. Leg. Hen. 1. ¢. 80. Brag. lib. 4. 

Wicar, (Vicarius, quafi vice fungens ReGoris) The 
Prieft of every Parifh is called Recfor, unlefs the Pre- 
dial Tithes are appropriated, and then he is filed 
Vicar; and when Rettories are appropriated, Vicars 
are to fupply the Reétors Places. At firt a Vicar 
was a meer Curate to the Impropriator of the Church, 
temporary, and removable at Pleafure ; as thofe who 
are now Parifh-Priefts, in ancient Times when there 
were no particular Parifhes, were only Curates to the. 
Bifhops ; but by Degrees the Vicars got a feitled. 
Maintenance of Glebe, and fome Kind of Tithes, 
and now claim their Dues either by Endowment or 
by Prefcription: And where the Vicar is endowed, 
and comes in by Inftitution and Induétion, he hath 
Curam Animarum a&ualiter, and is not to be remo- 
ved at the Pleafure of the Reétor, who in this Cafe 
hath only Curam animarum babitualiter ; but where 
the Vicar is not endowed, nor comes in by Inftitution 
and Induétion, the Reétor hath Curam animarum ac- 
tualiter, and may remove the Vicar. 1 Kent. 15. 3 
Salk. 378. In every Church appropriated, one is to 
be ordained perpetual Vicar, and to be canonically 
inftituted and induéted, and alfo endowed at the Dif- 
cretion of the Ordinary ; which Endowment is a Part 
of the Reétory, fet out by the Patron, Parfon, and 
Ordinary, for Maintaining the Vicar: The Tnftita- 
tion and Indation, &¥c. rat Vicars is done in the 
fame Manner as that of Re€tors; and over and above 
they are to take an Oath of perpetual Refidency, but 
this the Bifhop may difpenfe with; the Statutes con- 
cerning Pluralities, Dilapidations, €&c. relate to them 
as well as to Parfons. 4 H.4. 2 Roll. Abr. 337. 
Upon Endowment, the Vicar hath an Equal, though 
not fo great an Intereft in the Church as a Reétor ; 
the Freehold of the Church, Church-yard and Glebe 
is in him; and as he hath the Freehold of the Glebe, 
he may prefcribe to have all the Tithes in the Parith, 
except thofe of Corn, ce. Many Vicars have a 
good Part of the great Tiches; and fome Benefices, 
that were formerly fevered by Impropriation, have; 

by being united, had all the Glebe and Tithes. given 
to the Vicar; But Tithes can no other Way belong 
to the Vicar than by Gift, Compofition or Srcterip 
tion ; for all Tithes de jure appertain to the Parfon; 
and yet generally Vicars are endowed with Glebe and 
Tithes, efpecially fmall Tithes, ée. If a Vicar be 
endowed of {mall Tithes by Prefcription, and after- 
wards Land, which had been arable Time out of Mind, 
is altered, and there ase growing {mall Tithes there- 

on, 
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on, the Vicar hall have them; for his Endowment 
goes to fuch Tithes, in any Place within’ the Parif. 
‘Cro, Eliz. 467. Hob. 39.. But where. the Vicar is | 
endow’d out of the Parfonage, he fhall not have 
Tithes of the Parfon’s Glebe, or of Land that was 
Part thereof at the Time of the Endowment, but now 
fevered from it: Yet it feems to be otherwile, if the 
Glebe Lands are in the Hands of the Parfon’s Leffee. 
Cro, Eliz. 479. .Maller, 2, Imped. 4. The En- 
dowment of Vicarages hath been always favour'd in 
Law, the Vicars for the molt part having the Cure of 
Souls. 2 Roll. 335. Comp. Incumb. 347.. March 

Rep. tt oo Aaaa BE 
Wicarage, (Vicaria) OF Places did originally be- 

long to the Parfonage or Rectory, being derived out 
of it: The Reétor of common Right is Patron of the 
Vicarage ; but it may be, fettled otherwife ; for if he 
makes a. Leale of his Parfonage, the Patronage of the 
Vicarage pafles as incident to it. 2 Roll. Abr. 59. 
And if a Vicarage become void, during the Vacancy 
of the Parfonage, the Patron of the Parfonage fhall 
prefent to fuch Vicarage. 19 Ed. 2. 41. If the 
Profits of the Parfonage or Vicarage fall into Decay, 
that either of them by itfelf is not fufficient to main- 
tain a Parfon and Vicar, they ought again to be re 

| united: Alfo if the Vicarage be not fufficient to main- 
tain a Vicar, the Bifhop may compel the Reétor to 
augment the Vicarage., 2) Roll. 337. Parf. Counjell. 
195,196. Stat. 29 Car. 2. ¢. 8. Upon the Ap- 

. propriation of a Church, and Endowment of a Xi- 
` car gut of the fame, the Parfonage and Vicarage are 
two diltin@ Ecclefiaftical Benefices: And it hath been 
held, ‘That where there is a Parfonage and Vicarage 
endowed, that the Bifhop in the Vacation may dif- 
folve the Vicarage; but if the Parfonage be impro- 
priated, he cannot do it; for on a Diffolution the 
Cure muft revert, which it cannot into Lay Hands. 
Comp. Incumb. 2 Cro. 518. Palm. 219. For the 
mok: part Vicarages were endow'd upon Appropriati- 

| ons ; but fometimes Vicarages have been endowed 
without. any Appropriation of the Parfonage; and 
there .are feveral Churches, where the ‘Tithes are 
wholly impropriated, and no Vicarage endowed ; and 
there the Impropriators are bound to maintain Curates 
toyperform Divine Service, ce. The Parfon, Patron 
and Ordinary, may create a Vicarage, and endow it: 
And in Time of Vacancy of the Church, the Patron 
and Ordinary may do it; but the Ordinary alone can- 
not create a Vicarage, without the- Patron's Affent. 
1.7, £4,,.3. 51. Cro. Fac.,.616.. Where there is a 
Vicarage and Parfonage, and both are vacant, and in 
one Perfon’s Patronage ; if he prefents his Clerk as 
Parfon, who is thereupon induéted, this fhall unite 
the Parfonage and Vicarage again. 11 H 6 32. Vi- 
carage oF not, is to be tried in the Spiritual Court, 
becaufe it could not begin to be created but by the 
Ordinary. 3 Sa/k. 378. 
- Wicario deliberanye occafione cujusdam Becogs 
nitiouis, &c, Is an ancient Writ that lies for a Spi- 
ritual Perfon imprifon’d, upon Forfeiture of a Recog- 
nizance, &c. mentioned in Reg. Orig. 147. 

Wice-Adinival, An under Admiral at Sea; or 
Admirai on the Coals, &'c. 

Gice-Thamberiain, A great Officer next under 
the Lord Chamberlain: And in his Abfence hath the 
Rule and Controul of all Officers appertaining to 
that Part of his Majefty’s Houfhold, which is called 
the Chamber above Stairs. 13 R. 2. ¢. 1. 

GWice-Conkable of England, An Officer whofe 
Office is fet forth in Pat. 22 Ed. 4. 

Glicc-Dominus, The fame with Vicecomes 
Vice-Dominus Diftus ef Praefefus Provincie. g. 
Hen. 1. c. 7. Selden’s Tit. Hon, par. 2. Ingulphus, 

Wicc-Dominus Epitcopi, Is the Vicar General, 
or Commiffary of a Bifhop. Biount. _ 
_Wite-gerent, A Deputy or Lieutenant, Stat. 31 

Hen. 8. c TO. 

Giee-Warthal, Is mentioned, with Vice. Corfable, 
Pryn’s Animad. on 4 Inft. 71. 

Wice-Woy, (Pro-Rex} The King’s Lord Lieute- 
nant over a Kingdom. Lit. 

Wice-Creafurer, An Officer under the Lord Trea- 
furer inthe Reign of H. 7. See Under Treafurer of 
England. i 

Wicinage, (Fr. Voifinage, Vicinetum) Neighbour- 
hood, or near Dwelling. Magn. Ghart. c. 14. See 
Vifne. l 

Wicis ¢ Uenctlis muùdandis, Is a Writ which 
lieth againft a Mayor or Bailiff of a Town, We. 
for the clean Keeping of their Streets. Reg. Orig. 
267. 

Gicount, Signifies as much as Sheriff ; alfo a De- 
gree of Nobility. Camd. Britain. 170. See Vifcount. 

Wicsuntiel, or Qicontiel, Is an Adjective from 
Vicount, fignifieth any Thing that belongeth to the 
Sheriff; as Writs Vicontiel are fuch Writs as are tri- 
able in the County or Sheriff's Court, of which Kinds 
there are divers Writs of Nufance, &c. mentioned 
by Fitzherbert. Old Nat. Br. 10g. F. N. B. 184. 
Vicontiels are certain Farms, for which the Sheriff 
pays a Rent to the King, and he makes what Pro- 
fit he can of them: And Vicontiel Rents ufually 
come under the Title of Firma Comitatus ; and the 
Sheriff hath a particular Roll of them given in to 
him, which he delivers back with his Accounts. 
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Wicountiel FJurisdition, Is that Jurifdiction 
which belongs to the Officers of a County ; as to She- 
riffs, Coroners, Efcheators, €c. 2 

Gittuals, (7idus) Suftenance, and Things ne- 
ceflary to live by, as Meat and Provifions; iual- 

| Jers, are thofe that fell Vic?ua/s ; and we call now all 
| common Alehoufe keepers by the Name of Vidwal- 
| ders. ViGuallers thall fell their Vifuals at reafonable 
Prices, or forfeit double Value: And Victuallers, Fith- 
mongers, Poulterers, €c. coming with their Vi?uals 
to London, fliall be under the Governance of the Lord 
Mayor and Aldermen; and fell their Viétuals at 
Prices appointed by Juftices, e. 23 & 31 Ed. 3. 
6, 05.457 R..2....13, R..2.... No. Perfon during’ the 
Time that he is a Mayor, or in Office in any Town, 
fhall fell Viéwals, on Pain of Forfeiture, &¥c. But 
if a Vi&saller be chofen Mayor, whereby he is to 
keep the Afife by Statute, two difcreet Perfons of 
the fame Place who are not Vidfuallers, are to be 
{worn to aflife Bread, Wine, and Vid?uals, during the 
Time that he is in Office; and then, after the Price 
affefled by fuch Perfons, it fhall be lawful for the 
Mayor to fell Victuals, (Fc. 6 R. 2. % 9. .3 H, 
8. c. 8. If any one offend againft thefe Statutes, 
the Party grieved may fue a Writ direCted to the Ju- 
ftices of Affife, commanding them to fend for the 
Parties, and to do Right; or an Attachment may 
be had againft the Mayor, Officer, ĉc. to appear 
in B. R. Selling of corrupt Viduvals, or expofing 
them to Sale, is punifhable by Statute 1 R. 3. c. 1. 
And in fome Manors they chufe yearly two Survey- 
ors of Vi@uals, to fee that no unwholfome ViGuals 
be fold, and deftroy fuch as are corrupt. 1 Mod. 202. 
If any Viéuallers, Butchers, Brewers, Poulterers, 
Cooks, ec. confpire and agree together not to fell 
their Viétwa/s but at fuch Prices; they fhall forfeit 
for the firt Offence 10/. for the fecond 20/. and 
forthe third 4o/, Stat. 2&3 Ed. 6.c.15. The 
Rates of Vi@uals im all Places, except Corporations, 
fhall be affefied by the King’s Juftices, &c. And Ki- 
Guals is nət to be tran{ported, by 25 Hen. 8. c. 2. 
See Forefallers. 

Gidame, Was the fame as Vice Dominus, the Bi- 
fhop’s Deputy in Temporal Matters. 

Widelicet, A Videlicet in a Deed may make a 
Separation, as well as an Habendum: And if there Sie 
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be a feveral Habend. of an Annuity of 20 Z to one, 
and fo to four others; it will be to the fame Effeé, 
though it fays Hatendum 100.2. to them, to be equal. 
ly divided, (wiz) 20 Z to one, and fo to the reft, 
e. 5 Mod. Rep. 29. 

Uiduitatis 20feflio, The Making a folernn Pro- 
feflion to live a fole and chaite Widow ; which was 
heretofore a Cuftom in Evig/and. Dugd. Warwickh. 

pag. 313, S54. 
Uidimus, Mentioned in the 15 Hen. 6. cap. 3. 

See Innotefcimus. 
Wit € Prmis, Are Words ufed in Indiétments, &c. 

to exprefs the Charge of a forcible and violent Com- 
mitting any Crime or Trefpafs: But in Appeal of 
Death, on a Killing with a Weapon, the Words Vi 
EF Armis are not neceffary, becaufe they are implied ; 
fo in an Indiétment of Forcible Entry, alledged to 
have been made Manu forti, Se. 2 Hawk. P. C, 
179. 1 Hawk. 150, 220. And where the Omifiion 
of vi & Armis, Sc. is help'd in Indi€tments, wide 
the Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 

GUiewo, (Fr. eue, i. e. Vifus) Is generally where 
a Real Aétion is brought, and the Tenant doth not 
know certainly what is in Demand; in fach Cafe he 
may pray that the Jury may ew it. Briton, cap. 
45. F. N. B. 178. This View is for a Jury to fee 
the Land or Thing claim’d, and in Controverfy ; and 
lies in Eyetment, Wate, Affifes of Novel Diffifin, 
where at leat Six of the Recognitors muft have the 
View before the Affifes. 2 Lill. Abr. 655. Stat. 13 
Ed. 1. c. 48. 12 Ed. 2. And though formerly 
there could not have been a View ina Perjonal Ac- 
tion, but upon withdrawing of a Juror after they were 
fworn, and Confent of the Parties by a Rule of 
Court; now by the Z2 for the Amendment of the 
Law, it may be granted in any Aétion brought in 
the Courts at Wefiminfler, where neceflary the bet- 
ter tò underftand the Evidence upon the Trial; in 
which Cafe the Courts may order fpecial Writs of Di- 
firingas or Habeas Corpora to the Sheriff, requiring 
him to have fix of the Jurors, or a greater Number 
of them, at the Place in Queftion, fome convenient 
Time before the Trial; who fhall have the Matters 
fhewn to them by two Perfons named in the Writ of 
Difringas, and appointed by the Court; and the 
faid Sheriff executing the Writ is {pecially to return 
the View made accordingly, fc. 4 & 5 Aun. cap. 
16. Upon a View, the ‘Thing in Queftion is only to 
be fhewn to the Jury; and no Evidence can be gi- 
ven on either Side. 2 L//. 656. But where in Aétion 
of Wafte, feveral Places are afligned, and the Jury 

hath not the rew. of fome of them, they may find 
no Wafte done in that Part which they did not view: 
In Wafte for wafting a Wood, if the Jury wiew the 
Wood without entering into it, it is good; alfo Wafte 
being afligned in every Room of an Honufe, the 
View of the. Houfe generally is fufficient. 1 Leor. 
259, 267. If a Rent or Common is demanded, the 
Land out of which it iffues muft be put in View. 
L Leon. 56. And if a View be denied, whete it 
ought to be granted, or granted, where it ought not 
to be, €c. it is Error. 2 Lev. 217. See Vejours, 
or Viewers, Afife, Se. 

Wicks of Srank-pledge, (Vi/us Franci plegii) Sig- 
nifies the Office which the Sheriff in his County: Court 
performs in looking to the King’s Peace, and freeing 
that every Man be in fome Pledge, &c. Or it is 2 
Power of Holding a Court-Leet, in which Court for- 
merly all Perfons at the Age of Fourteen were bound 
with Sureties or P/edges for their Truth to the King, 
and the Steward was to certify on View. Brad. lib. 
z. And there is a Writ to exempt a Perfon from 
coming to the View of Frank-pledge, who'is not re- 
fident within the Hundred 3° as Men are bound to 
this View by Reafon of their’ Habitation’ only, and 

not of Lands held where they’ dwell not: Which 
4 
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Writ is called ifai Franti pligi. Reg. Orig: 173? 
See Frank pledge. 

Qigil, (Vigilia) Is the Eve, or next ‘Ddy. before 
any folemn Feaft ; ‘becaufe then Chriftians were wont 
to watch, faft, and pray in their Churches. Stat. 2 g. 
3 ba, 0510. 1. 
Ui Laita Bemovenda, A Writ that Hes where | 

two Parfons contend for a Church, and one of them 
enters into it with a great Number of Laymen, and 
holds out the other Fi éF Armis; then he that is hol- 
den out fhall have this Writ direéted to the Sheriff, | 
that he remove the Force: But the Sheriff ought not- 
to remove the Incumbent out of the Church, whether 
he is there by Right or Wrong, but only the Force. 
FON. B. 54. 3 Inf. 161. and fee 5 R. 2. ¢.2. And 
the Writ Xi Laica removenda ought not to be grant- 
ed, until the Bithop of the Diocele where fuch Church 
is, hath certified into the Chancery fuch Refiiting and 
Force, &c. Though it is faid in the New Natura 
Brevium, it lieth upon a Surmife made by the In- 
cumbent, or by him that is grieved, without any fuch 
Certificate of the Bifhop. New Nat. Br. t21. A 
Reltitution was awarded to one who was put out of 
Poffeffion by the Sheriff Bie a Vi laica amovenda. 
Cro. Eliz. 466. 5 Mod. 4 

unit, a illage, (7 “il Y fometimes taken ë 
a Manor, and fometimes for a Parifh, or Part of it: 
But a Vill is moft commonly the’ ‘Out-part of a Pa- 
rih, confifting of a few Houfes, as it were feparate 
from it Villa ef ex pluribus Manfionibus vi- 
cinata, © collata ex pluribus Vicinis, 1 Inft. 115. 
Fleta mentions the Difference between a Manfion, a 
Village, and a Manor, viz a Manfion may be of 
One or more Houles, bat it muft be but one Dwel- 
ling-place, and none near it; for if other Houfes are 
contiguous, it is a Milage; and a Manor may con- 
fit of feveral Villages, or one alone. Fler. lib. 6. cap. 
st. And according to Fortefeue, the Boundaries of 
Villages, are not by Houtes or Streets; but by a 
Circuit of Ground, within which there may be Ham- 
lets, Woods, and Wafte-Ground, &e. Fortefe. in Laud. 
Ler. Ang. cap. 24. Whena Place is named general- 
ly, in legal Proceedings, it is intended to'be a MiK, 
becaufe as to civil Purpofes the Kingdom was firft di- 
vided into Vil//s; and it is never intended a Parith, 
that being an Ecclefiaftical Divifion of the Kingdom 
to Spiritual Purpofes, though in many Cafes the Law 
takes Notice of Parifhes as to Civil Purpofes. 1 
Mod. 250. 3 Nelf. Abr. 57. If no Vill, &c. isal- 
ledged, where a Meffuage and Lands lie, no Trial 
can be had concerning it: But fome Counties in the 
North of England, and in Wales, have no Vills but 
Parifhes ; where in both Real and Perfonal Actions, 
a Jury of the Parifh will ferve. Fenk. Cent. 328, 33. 
A Vill and a Parith by Intendment fhall be all one; 
and in Procels of Appeal, a Parifh may be intended 
a Vill. Cro. Fac. 263.. 3 Salk. 380. If a Venue be 
laid in Gray’s Inn, which is no Parith or PiX; the 
Defendant muft plead there is no fuch FiK as Gray's 
Inn, or it fhall be intended a Mil after Verdia, Ge. 
3 Salk. 381. See Pari, and Venire facias. 
Wila Begia, A Title given to thofe Country 

Villages, where the Kings of England had a Royal 
Seat, and held the Manor in their own Demefne, 
having there commonly a free Chapel, me fabject 
to Ecclefiaftical JurifdiGtion, Paroth, Antig. 53. 

Witlain, (Vanus, Fr. Vilain, i. e. Vili Signifies 
a Man of fervile or bafe Condition, a Bondman, or 
Servant. Of thofe Bondmen: or - Villains there were 
two Sorts in England; one termed a Villain in grofi, 
who was immediately bound to the Perfon of the 
Lord, and his Heirs: The other, a Villain regardant 
to a Manor, being bound to’ his Lord as.2 Member~ 
belonging and~annexed'to a Manor, whereof the 
Lord was Owner, ̀  
lain, of whom the Lord-took “Redemption to ag 

tis 

And he was properly. a pure. Pit. | 
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his Daughter, and to make him free; and whom the 
Lord might put out of his Lands and Tenements, 
Goods and Chattels at his Will, and chaftife, but not 
maim him: For if he maimed his Vi//ain, he might 

- have Appeal of Maihem againit the Lord; as he 
could bring Appeal of the Death of an Anceflor a 
gainft his Lord, or Appeal of Rape done to his Wife. 
Bra@ libor- cap. 6. Old Nat. Br. 8. Terms de Ley 
574, 575-_ Some were Villains by Title or Preferip 
tion, that is to. fay, that all their Bd have been 
Villains regardant to the Manor of the Lord Time 
out of Mind: And fome were made Vilains by their 
Confeffion in a Court of Record, Ge. Though the 
Lord might make a- Manumiffion to his Villain, and 

` thereby infranchife him; And if the /i//ain-brought 
any A&iou againft his Lord; other than an Appeal! of 

- Maihem, Ge. And the Lord; without: Proteftation, 
made An{wer to it, by this the ///ain was made free. 

| Terms deke. 576. Villain Eflate, was. contradiftin- 
. guifhed to free Effate, by the Scatute 8 H. 6. c. 11. 
| And the V://ani, were fuch as dwelt in Villages, and 
| of thar fervile Condition, that they were ufually fold 
with the Farm to which. they. refpectively belong- 
ed;-fo that; they were a Kind of Slaves, and ufed 
as fuchs And. Vidfenage or Bondage, it is faid, : had 

. Beginning among the Hebrews, and its Original of 
, Canaan the Son of Cham, who because he had mock 
| ed his ‘Father Noe to Scorn, was punifhed in his 
' Son -Ganagn with. Penalty of Bondage. Ibid. 455. 
j Killenage cometh of Villain, and: wasia bafe ‘Tenure 
of Lands or ‘Eenements, whereby the Tenant- was 
bound todo all fuch Services as the Lord command- 
ed, or were fit fora Villain to perform: The Divi- 
fion of J “dlenages: by Bra&on, was into Purum Ville- 
nagium à guo preflatur Servitium incertum & indeter- 
minatum, S Villenagiam Socagium ; which was to 
carry the Lord’s Dung. into his Fields, to plough 
his Ground, at certain Days, fow and“ reap his Corn, 
&e. and even to empty his Jakes, asthe Inhabitants 
of fome Places were:bound to do, though afterwards 
turn’d into a Rent, and that wi//anous Service excu- 
fed. Every one that held in Villexage, was not a 
Villain or Bondman; for, Tenure in Villenage could 

| make no Freeman V//ain, untefs it were continued 
| Time out.of Mind; nor could) free Land..make a 
| Viliain free.» Bra&. lib..2..¢. 8+- -Copybold Tenures 
feem to be fprung from Villenage. F.. NB. 28.. And 
the Slavery of this Cuflom: hath been long ago taken 
off; for we have hardly heard of any- Cafe in Vil- 
lenage fince Crouche’s Cale in Dyer’s Rep. There are 
not properly any Villains now ; and, the Title and 
Tenure of Villenage are abolift’d by the seth of Car. 
2... See Neif. T 
MWitlancus Budgment, Mi ilas Judicium) Is 

that which cafts the Reproach of Vi//any and Shame up- 
on him againft whom it is given, asa Confpirator, Sc. 
And.the Judgmént in fuch a Cafe fhall be Jike the an- 
cient Judgment in 4taint, viz. That the Offender 
fhall not be of any Credit afterwards; nor fhall, it be 
lawful for him to approach the King’s Court ; and his 
Lands, and. Goods. fhall be  feized into the . King’s 
Hands, his Trees rocted.up, and Body imprifoned, 
Se. Staundf. P. C.157. Lamb. Eiren. 63. Stat. 4 
H: 5. And the Ponifhment at this Day appointed for 
Perjury, may partake of the Name of Villanous 
Judgment ; as it hath fomewhat more in it than cor- 
poral, or pecuniary Pain, z.e. the difcrediting the 
Teftimony of the Offender for ever. 

Uilicin #leeces, Are bad Fleeces of Wool, fhorn 
from feabbed Sheep. 31 Edw. 3. cap. 8. 

Qillenage, (Yillenagium) The Tenure of. See 
Villain. 

-` Uinagium, (Tributum a Vin) A Payment of a 
certain Quantity of Wine in lieu of Rent, to the 
Chief Lord of a Vineyard. Mon: Ang. Tom. 2. 
pag. gto. “ 

Ginepards, The Owners of Vineyards may make 
Wine of Brit Grapes only growing there, free 
fiom any Duty. Stat. 10 Geo. 2. 

Giunet, A Flower or Border which Printers ule 
to ornament printed Leaves of Books; mentioned in 
the Statute 14° Car, 2. cap. 33. 

UWintners. The Vintners Company of London were 
incorporated dino 7 Fac.1. with certain Privileges for 
felling Wine in the City, by all Freemen within the 
fame, &'c. 2 Keb. 372. See Wine. 

Giolence, (Violentia) AN Violence is unlawful: If 
a Man affault another with an Intention of beating 
him only, and he dieth, sitvis Felony. And where a 
Perfon knocks another in the Head who is breaking 
his Hedges, &¢. this will be Murder, becaufe it is 

|a violent A& beyond the Provocation. Kel. Rep. 64, 
1131. There is a Violence in committing Riots, Ec. 

Glirgata terre, A Yard Land, ex 24 Aris confiät, 
quatuon Virgate Hidam faciunt, EÈ quinque Hidz feo 
dum Militis. Kennet’s Gloff. 

Qiridavio eligendo, Is a Writ that lies for the 
Choice of a Verderor in the} Foreft. Reg. Orig. 177. 

Qiridis: dvoba, A Coat of many Colours; for in 
the old Books Viridis-is uled for Varius. Bratt. lib. 3. 

Wirilia, The Privy Members of a Man; to cut 
off which was: Felony by the Common Law, though 
the Party confented to it. Bra&. lib. 3. pag. 1446) o 

Wis, (Lar) Is any Kind of Force, Violence, or 
Difturbance relating to a Man’s Perfon, or his Goods, 
Right in Lands, Sc. See Force. 

Utifcount, (Vicecomes) A Degree of Nobility next 
toan Earl; which Carden fays is an old Name of 
Office, but a new one of Dignity, being never heard 
of among us till the Reign of King Hen 6th, who 
in his eighteenth Year in Parliament created Jobn 
Lord Beaumont, Vifcount Beaumont. Camb. Britan. 
170. Selden'’s Tit. Hon. 761. Vifounts had their 
Name from being formerly Governors of Counties ; 
and they are now made by Patent, as an Earl; but 
their Number is {mall in this Kingdom, in Compari- 
fon with the other Degrees of; Peerage... 

Gifitation, (Vifratic) Is that Office which is per- 
form’d by the Bifhop of every Diocefe once -every 
three Years, or by the Archdeacon once a Year, by 
vifiting the Churches and their ReGtors throughout the 
whole Diocefe ; Ur populus illorum cure cammiffus fa- 
lubriter a Faftoribus E&F Ordine gubernetur: Et ne quid- 
detrimenti. capiat Eclefi2, Se. Reform. Leg. Eccl. pag." 
izq. And when a Viftation is made by the Arch- 
bifhop, all Aé€ts of the Bifhop are fufpended by Zn- 
hibition, Ec. A Commiffary at his Court of Vifitation, - 
cannot cite Lay Parifhioners; unlefs it be Charch-war- 
dens and Sides-men; and to thofe he may give: his 
Articles, and inguire by them, Noy 123. 3 Salk, 
379. Proxies and Procurations are paid by the Parlons 

| whofe Churches are wified, Fe, Lid. 
GWifitoz, Is an Infpector of the Government of a 

Corporation, €¢.. The Ordinary is Viftor of Spiri- 
tual Corporations ; bat Corporations :inflicuted for pri-” 
vate Charity, if they are Law, are vifitable by the 
Founder, or whom he, fhall appoint, and from the 
Sentence of fuch iftor there lies no Appeal. 3 Salk. 
381. By Implication of Law, the Founder and his 
Heirs are Vifitors of Lay Foundations, if no particu- 
lar Perfon is appointed by him to fee that the Cha- 
rity is not perverted Jé:d. And where Founders are 
Vifitors of Hofpitals, £c.  See+Stat. 39 -Eliz e. 5’. 
43 Elize: 4. 

Wifitoz of Mannerg; In ancient Time was wont, 
to be the Name of the Regarde’s Office in the Foret, 
Manwood, par. 1. pag. 195. 

Uifne, (Vifnetum) Signifies a Neighbour-place, or 
Place near at Hand. 19 R. 2. cap. 6. See Venue. 

Wifus, View, or Infpettion ; as Wood is to be 
taken per Vifum Forefarii, Fc. Hoved. 784. 
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Uita Juíitíis ¢ Legig, A Sheriff of the County 

is faid to be the Life of Juflice, as no Suit begins, 
and no Procefs is ferv’d but by him; and after Suits 
are ended, he hath the making Execution, which is 

| the Life of the Law. Co. Litt. 
GWibvary, (Vivarium) A Place by Land or Water, 

| where living Creatures are kept: And in Law it is 
moft commonly ufed for a Park, Warren, Pifcary, 
Eec. 2 Inf. 100. 
iva voce, Is where a Witnefs is examined per- 

fonally in open Court. See Depofition. 
Wicus, A Hulk or Ship of Burden. Leg, Ethelred. 
Wiliage, Is when there is a Want of Meafure in a 

Cak, e 
Winage, The fame with A/nage. Vide Alnage. 
Gina ferrea, Is the Standard EX of Iron, kept in 

the Excheguer for the Rule of Meafure. Mon. Angi. 
Tork. 2. pag. 383. 

Ginpire, (Arbiter ) One chofen by Compromife to 
deal indifferently between both Parties. Lite. 

Gimpirage, Is where there is but one Arbitrator of 
Matters fubmitted to Award; and is ufually when the 
Parties fubmit themfelves to the Arbitrament of certain 
Perfons ; and if they cannot agree, or are not ready to 
deliver their Award in Writing before fuch a Time, 
then to the Judgment of another as Umpire: And this 
is ofien the Effect of Bonds of Submiffion to Arbitra- 
tion. 1 Roll. Abr. 261, 262. See Arbitration. 

Gina cum MOmnibus aliis, In the Grant of a 
Deed, is a new Addition of other Things than were 
granted before; and hath its own Conclusion attending 
it. Hob. 175. 

Gneealath, (From the Sax. Ur, a Negative Parti- 
cle, 7. e. Sine, Ceas, /itis, and Ath Oath) Is an obfolete 
Word ufed where one killed a Thief, and made Oath 
that he did it as he was flying for the Faét, and there- 
upon Parentibus ipfius occifi juret unceafath, wiz. That 
his Kindred would not revenge his Death; or they 
{wore that there fhould be no Contention about it. Leg. 
Ing, cap. 37. 

Uncia terre, Often occurs in the Charters of the 
Britife Kings for fome Meafure or Quantity of Land: 
Tt was the Quantity of 12 Modit, and each Modius pof- 
fibly 100 Foot fquare. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 198, 
205) 

- @neoze priff, Is a Plea of a Defendant in Nature 
of a Plea in Bar, where being fued for a Debt due on 
Bond at a Day paft, to fave the Forfeiture of the Bond, 
he fays that he tendered the Money at the Day and 
Place, and that there was none there to receive it; and 
that he is alfo ftill ready to pay the fame. ‘This will 
fave the Defendant from the Penalty of his Obligation ; 
and if the Plaintiff now refufeth to receive the Money, 
but takes [ffue upon the Tender, and it is found againft 
him, he lofeth his Money for ever. 7 Ed. 6. 6. 9 Rep. 
79. Pra. Attorn. Edit. if}. pag, 82, 83. 

Gnueuth, A Saxon Word, fignifying as much as 
Incognitus, i. e. unknown; and is ufed in the old Saxon 
Laws for him that cometh to an Inn Gueftwife, and 
lies there but one Night. Brag. lib. 3. 

Wade nihit habet, A Writ of Dewer, for which 
fee Dote unde nihil habet. 

GWnvder-Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Vide Ex- 
chequer. 

WUnder-Dheriff, (Sub-Vicecomes) See Sheriff. 
Unvdertabers, Are fuch as the King’s Purweyors em- 

ploy’d as their Deputies : And thofe that undertake any 
great Work; as draining of Fens, Ee. Srat. 2 & 3 
P.& M.c.6. 43 Eliz.c. 11. 12 Car. 2. ¢. 24. 

Under-TCreafurer of England, (Vice-Thefaurarius 
Anglie) An Officer firft created in the Time of King 
Hen. 7th, but fome think he was of amancienter Origi- 
nal: His Bufinefs was to cheft up the King’s Treafure 
at the End of every Term, to note the Content of Mo- 
ney in each Cheft, and fee it carried into the King’s 
Treafury for the Eafe of the Lord Trea/urer, as being 
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a Thing too mean for him, but fit to be perform’d bya 
Man of great Truft and Secrecy: And in the Vacancy | 
of the Lord T'reafurer’s Office, he did a!l Things in the 
Receipt, &’c. This Officer is mentioned in feveral 
Statutes ; and named Treafurer of the Exchequer till the 
Reign of Queen Eliz. when he was termed UndereTrea* 
Jurer of England. 39 Eliz. cap. 7. 

Un Dieu, ¢ Un Boy, Was the 
Littleton’s Motto. > 

Undzes, A Word ufed for Minors, or Perfons under 
Age; not capable to bear Arms, &e. Fleta, lib. 1. ¢. Q. 

Ginfrid, One that hath no Quiet or Peace. Sax. 
GWngeld, A Perfon out of the Proteétion of the 

Law, fo that if he were murdered, no Geld or Fine 

learned Judge 

fhould be paid, or Compofition made by him that“ 
kill'd him. Leg, Æthelred. 

Uniformity, (Uniformitas) One Form of publick 
Prayers and Adminiftration of Sacraments, and other 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England, pre- 
fcribed by Statutes, to which all muft fubmit. 1 Zfz. 
c.2. 14 Car. 2. ¢. 4. But fee Difenters. 

Union, (Unio) Is a Combining or Confolidating of 
two Churches into one: Alfo it is when one Church is. 
made fubjeét to another, and one Man is Rector of 
both ; and where a Conventual Church is made a Ca- 
thedral. Lyndwode. In the firt Signification, if two 
Churches were fo mean that the Tithes would not-af- 
ford a competent Provifion for each Incumbent, the Or- 
dinary, Patron, and Incumbents might zzite them at 
Common Law, before any Statute was made for that 
Purpofe ; and in fuch Cafe it was agreed which Patron 
thould prefent firt, Ec: for though by the Union the 
Incumbency of one Church was loft, yet the Patronage 
remain’d, and each Patron might have a Quare Impedit 
upon a Difturbance to prefent in his Turn. 3 Nel. Abr. 
480. The Bithop, Patron, and Incumbent may unite 
Churches, without Licenfe from the King, by the Sta- 
tute 37 H. 8. |The Licenfe of the King is not neceffa- 
ry to an Union, as ’tis to the Appropriation of Advow- 
fons ; for an Appropriation cannot be made by them 
without the King’s Licenfe, becaufe that is’ a Mort- 
main, and the Patronage of the Advowfon is loft, and 
by Confequence all Tenths and Firft Fruits. Dyer 259. 
Moor 409, 661. By Affent of the Ordinary, Patron, 
and Incumbent, two Churches lying not above a Mile 
diftant from the other, and whereof the Value of the 
one is not above fix Pounds a Year in the King’s Books 
of Firft Fruits, may be wxited into one. Stat. 37 H. 
8. c. 21. And by another Statute, in Cities and Cor- 
poration Towns, it fhall be lawfal for the Bifhop, Pa- 
trons, and Mayors, or Chief Magiftrates of the Place, 
&c. to unite Churches therein; but where the Income 
of the Churches united exceeds 100/. a Year, the major 
Part of the Parifhioners are to confent to the fame; and 
after the Union made, the Patrons of the Churches 
united fhall prefent by ‘Turns, ‘to that Church only 
which fhall be Prefentative, in fuch Order as agreed 7 
and notwithftanding the Union, each of the Parithes 
united fhall continue diftin€t as to Rates, Charges, &c. 
though the Tithes are to be paid to the Incumbent of 
the united Church.’ 17'Car. 2.0.3. A Union where 
made of Churches of greater yearly Value than men- 
tioned in the Statute 37 H. 8. was held good at Com- 
mon Law ; and by the Canon Law, the Ordinary with 
Confent of the Patron, might make an Union of 
Churches, of what Value foever: So by Statute, with 
the Affent of the King. Dyer 259. 2 Roll. Abr. 778. 
And when two parochial Churches were thus waited, 
the Reparations continued feveral as before ; and there- 
fore the {nhabitants of the Parifh where any fuch Church 
was demolifhed, were not obliged to contribute to the 
Repairs of the remaining Church to which it was united, 
Hob. 67. And this occafion’d the Statate 4 €F 5 W. 
& M: by which it is ordain’d, That where any 
Churches have been united, by Virtue of the Statute 17 
Car. 2. and one of them is demolifhed ; when the other 

Church 
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Charch fhall be out of Repair, the Parifhioners of the 
Parifh whofe Church is down, fhall pay in Proportion 
towards the Charge of fuch Repairs, Ge, Svat. 4 & 
og, OF Miet: 

Wnion of England and Scotland, When and 
show brought about, and the Laws relating to it, fee 
Scotland. 

Unity of Pofkellion, (Unitas Pofefionis ) Is where 
+ a Man hath a Right to two Eftates, and holds them to- 

gether jointly in his own Hands; as if a Man take a 
Leafe of Lands from another at a certain Rent, and 
after he buys the Fee-fimple, this is an Unity of Pof- 
Seffion, by which the Leafe is extinguifhed, becaufe that 
he who had before the Occupation only for his Rent, 

| is now become Lord and Owner of the Land. Terms de 
| Ley. A Leffee for Years of an Advowfon, on the 

Church becoming void, was prefented by the Leffor, 
and inftituted and induéted; and it was held, that this 
was a Surrender of his Leafe ; for they cannot ftand to- 
gether in one Perfon, and by the Unity of Pofé/fion one 

| of them is extinguifhed. Hutt. 105. No Unity will 
| [extinct or fafpend Tithes; but notwithftanding any 
i | Unity they remain, &c.° 11 Rep. 14. 2 Lill. 658. 

Unity of Poffeffion extingurhheth all Privileges not ex- 
- prefly neceflary ; but not a Way to a Clofe, or Water 
cto a Mill, &c. becaufe they are thus neceflary. A 
‘Way of Eafe is deftroy’d by Unity of Poffeffion; anda 
Rent, or Eafement, do not exift during the Unity, 

. [wherefore they are gone. Latch 153,154. 1 Vent. 
95. Trin. 7 W: 

Univerfity, (Univerfias) Ts a Place where all 
Kinds of Literature are univer/ally taught: It is like- 
wife ufed by Ciwilians for any Corporation, or Body 
Politick. The Univerfities with us are taken for thofe 
Two Bodies which are the Nurferies of Learning and 
Liberal Sciences in this Kingdom, wiz: Oxford and 
Cambridge; endowed with great Privileges. And by 
the 13 Eäz. itis enated, ‘That each of the Univer/ities 
fhall be incorporated by a certain Name, though they 
Were ancient Corporations before; and that.all Letters 
Patent and Charters granted to the Uniwer/ittes, fhall be 
good and effectual in Law: That the Chancellor, Ma- 
fters, and Scholars of either of the faid Univerfities, 
fhall enjoy all Manors, Lands, Liberties, Franchifes, 

` and Privileges, and all other Things which the faid cor- 
-porated Bodies have enjoyed, or of Right ought to en- 
joy, according to the Intent of the faid Letters Patent; 
and all Letters Patent, and Liberties, Franchifes, &c. 
fhall be ‘eftablith’d and confirm’d, any Law, Ulage, 
&c. to the contrary notwithftanding. The Univer/- 
ties have the Keeping the Affife of Bread and Beer, and 
are to punifh Offences concerning it: Alfo they have 
the Affife of Wine and Ale, &c. And the Chancellor, 
his Commiffary, and Deputy, are Juttices of Peace for 
the Vill of Oxon, County of Oxon, and Berks, by Virtue 
of their Offices ; fee the Srat. 51H. 3. 31 Ed. 1. 7 Ed. 
6. 2 & 3 P. & Mand the Chart. 29 Ed. 3. 14 H. 8. 
&c. By Letters Patent, ano 11 Car. 1. granted to 
the Univerfity of Oxford, the old Privileges are expiain- 
ed, and Jarger granted: And the Privilege of the Uni- 
werfity is allowed to Scholars, and Servants, Jc. 14 
Car 2.¢.4. Perfons acting Theatrical Performances 

|} Within the Precinéts of either Univerfity, or five Miles 
thereof, hall be deemed Vagrants; and the Chancel- 
lor, c. may commit them to the Houfe of Correc- 
tion, or common Gaol for one Month. Szat. 10 Geo. 2. 
c. 19. See Courts of theUniverfities. 

Gintlage, A Saxon Word, denoting an unjuft Law; 
in which Senfe it is ufed in Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 34+ 

Unlawful Bilembly, (Micita Congregatio) The 
Meeting of three Perfons or more together, by Force, 

- to commit fome unlawful A&. Lamb. Vide Afembly. 
Qunatural, (Preternaturalis) That which is not 

of or by Nature: And what is unnatural to Man gene- 
rally, muft be the fame to.all Men, and at all Times; 
but what és unnatural to this or that Perfon, is to him 

only, and but for the Time’ tis fo. 
| ceftuous Marriages. Vaugh.-224. 

are abfolutely void, and fome are voidable. 
is void which is done againft Law at the very Time 

Bo 
Argument on in- 

Ungues pzift, Always ready to perform a Thing : 
Ufed in Pleading toan Agtion, which if the Plaintiff 
cannot prove to the contrary, he fhall recover no Da- 
mages. Kitch. 243. 

Gociferatio, An Out-cry, or Hue and Cry. Leg. 
Hen. 1. cap. 12. 

Woidance, (Yacatio) Isa Want of an Incumbent 
upon an Kcclefiaftical Benefice. Vide Avoidance, 
Woi and Woidable. In the Law fome Things 

A Thing 

of the Doing of it, and it fhall bind no Perfon: But 
a Thing which is only wordadle, and not void, al- 
though it be what he that did it ought not to-have 
done, yet when it is done the Doer cannot avoid the 
fame ; though by fome Act in Law it may be made 
void by his Heir, Ge. 2 Lill. Abr, 653. Where a 
Grant is void at the Commencement, no A& after- 
wards can make it good: If a Leafe is abfolutely 
void, Acceptance of Rent will not affirm it; it is 
otherwife when ‘a Leafe is woidab/e, theré it will 
make-it good. 3 Rep. 64. A Leafe for Life, which 
is voidable only, mut be made woid by Re-en- 
try, Je. Ibid. ‘Tis generally held that Covenants 
made in a void Leafe or Deed, are allo void. Yelv, 
18. See Owen 136. A Deed of Exchange, entered 
into by an Infant, or one Non fanz memoria, is not 
void; but may be avoided by the Infant when arrived 

‘of Age, or by the Heir of him who is Non Jane me- 
moriæ. Pesk, 281. But it hath, been adjudg’d, that 
a Bond of an Infant, or of one Non Compos, is void, 
becaufe the Law hath not appointed any Thing to be 
done.to avoid fuch Bonds; for the Party cannot plead 
Non eff faéum, as the Caufe of Nullity doth not ap- 
pear upon the Face of the Deed. 2 Salk. 675. 3 
Nelf. Abr. 486. Where the Condition of a Bond is 
void, in Part by Statute, it may be void totally ; 
though it is otherwife if void in Part by the Com- 
mon Law, for there it fhall be good for the Refidue. 
Moor 856. 1 Brownl.64. A Deed being voidable, 
is to be avoided by Special Pleading; and where an 
A&t of Parliament fays, that a Deed, &e. hall be 
void, it is intended that it fhall be by Pleading, fo 
as "tis voidable, but not aétually vacated. 5 Rep. 
119. A Judgment given by Perfons who had no good 
Commiffion to do it, is void, without Writ of Error: 
But an erroneous Attainder is not void, but voidable by 
Writ of Error, Se. 2 Hawk. P. C. 459, 321- 

Woite, A French Word hgnifying truly. Law Fr. 
Di. 

Woire dire, (Fr. Veritatem dicere) Is when it is 
pray’d upon a Trial at Law, that a Witnefs may be 
{worn upon a Voire dire; which is; that he fhall on his | 
Oath fpeak the Truth; whether he fhall get or lofe by 
the Matter in Controverfy ; and if it appears that he is 
unconcern’d, his Teflimony is allow'd otherwife not. 

Blount. Ona Voire dire, a Witnefs may be examin'd 
by the Court, if he be not a Party intérefted in the 
Caufe, as well as the Perfon for whom he is a Witnefs; 
and this has been often done, where a bufy. Evidence, 
not otherwife to be excepted againft, is fufpected of 
Partiality. Terms de Ley 581, 

Goiumus, Is the firt Word of a Claufe in the 
King’s Writs of Proteétion and Letters Patent; of Pro- 
teftions, fome are cum claufula Volumus. 13 R. 2. cap. 
16. Co. Litt. 199. i 
Woluntarp, As applied to a Deed, is where any 

Conveyance is made without a Confideration, either of | 
Money, or Marriage, &’c, And Remainders limited 
in Settlements, to a Man’s right Heirs, €?e. “are deem- 
ed Voluntary in Equity, and the Perfons claiming un- 
der them called Volunteers. Abr. Caf. Eg. 385. 3 Salk, | 
174. See Fraud. | 

f Woluntas 
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} ever Seifin of the Land. 
| the Demandant may aver a Vouchee to be dead, and 

Wy ETH 
Uoluntas, Is when a.Tenant by Leafe holds Lands 

at the Will of the Leffor ; or a Copyholder holdeth his 
Lands at the Will of the Lord, by Copy of Court Roll, 
according to the Cuftom of the Manor, &, 

Wotwn, A Vow or Promife, ufed by Feta for 
Nuptie ; fo Dies Vetorum, is the Wedding Day. Feta, 
lib. 4. ? 

Houche, (Fr. in Latin Voco) Signifies to call one 
to warrant Lands, €c. 

Qoucher, Is a Word of Art, when the Tenant 
in Writ of Right calls another into the Court, who is 
bound to him to Warranty ; and is either to defend 
the Right againft the Demandant, or yield him other 
Lands to the Value, €?e. And it extends to Lands or 
'Tenements of Freehold or Inheritance, and not to any | 

| Chattel, Real, Perfonal, or Mixt:° He that voucheth | 
{ is called the Voucher, (vocans) and he that is vouched | 
d is called the Vouchee, (rvarrantatus) and the Proce(s | 

whereby the Vouchee is called, is a Summoneas ad War- 
rantizandum-; on which Writ, if the Sheriff return | 
that the Party hath nothing whereby he may be fum- 
moned, “then goes out’ another Writ called guatur 
Sub fuo periculo, ce. Co Litt. yor. ‘There is alfo 
a fortign Foucher, when the Tenant being impleaded 
within a particular Jurifdition, as in London, voucheth 
one to Warranty in fome other County out of the Ju- 
rifdi€tion of that Court, and prays that he may be 
fummoned, &c. 2 Rep. 50. On a Suit in England, 
a Voucher doth not lie in Deland: But it lies in Wales, 
and the ‘Tenant fhall be fummoned in the next County 
to it. A Fouchee by entering into Warranty, becomes 
Tenant in Law’ of the Lands; ‘dnd when the Deman- | 
dant Counts againft him, ‘he mdy plead a Releafe, 
Se. Fenk. Cent. 41, 100. Ina Writ of Entry in 
the Degrees, none fhall vouch out of the Line: And 

| in Writs of Right and Pofitfion, it is a good Coun- 
terplea, that neither the Fouchee nor his Anceftors had 

Stat. 3 Ed’ 1..¢..40. And 

that there is no fuch Perfon, where the ‘Tenant 
woucheth a Perfon deceafed to Warranty. 14 Ed. 3. 
c. 18. Single, double and treble Voucher. ` See Reco- 
very. And vide Warranty. 

Woucher, Is alfo uled for a Leiger- Book, or Book ' 
of Accounts, wherein are enter’d the Acquittances or 
Warrants for the Accountant’s Difcharge. 
Car. 2. cap. 1. 

Braédon, fignifying an infamous Perfon, one who is 
not admitted to be a Witnefs. Braz. lib. 3. 

Upbhoifters, None fhall put to Sale any Beds, | 
Bolfters, &e. except fuch as are ftuff'd with one Sort 
of dry pulled Feathers, or clean Down; and not 
mix’d with fcalded Feathers, Fen-down, ‘Thiftle- 
Down, Sand, &c. on Pain to forfeit the fame, or the | 
Value: And they are to Ruf Quilts, Mattrefles and 
Cufhions, with clean Wool, and Flocks; without 
ufing Horfe hair, &c. therein, under the like Forfei- 
ture.” Stat. 11 H 7. c. ig. and 5 €7 6 Ed. 6. G 23. 

Upland, High Ground, or Terra firma, as it is 
called by fome, contrary to marfhy and low Ground. 
Ingulpb. : 

Ufa, Is the River 7s; which River was term’d 
Jis from the Goddefs of that Name ; for it was cufto- 
mary, among the Pagans to dedicate Hills, Woods, | 
and Rivers, to favourite Goddefles, and to call them 
after their Names; and the Britons having the greateft 
Reverence for Ceres and Proferpina, who was alfo | 
called J/s, did for that Reafon name the River J/s : 
And fhe being the Goddefs of the Night, from thence | 
they computed Days by Nights; as Seven Night, &c. | 
Blount. 
Wage, Differs from Cuffom, and Prefeription: No | 

Man may claim a Rent, Common, or other Inheri- | 
tance by Usage ; though he may by Prefcription. | 
6 Rep. 65. See Prefeription. t 
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Stat. 19 | 
} the Statute of Ufes hath united the Eftate to the Uf, 

Wor, Vocem non babere, A Phrafe made ufe of by | 

Gtfance,. A Calendar Month, as from May 20. to 
June 20, and double Ujane, is two-fach Months ; 
Words ufed in Bills of Exchange. ` Merca, Dit. 

Ufe, (Uus) Is in’ Application of Law, the Profit 
or Benefit, of Lands and Tenements; or a Truft and 
Confidence fepos’d in a, Man for the holding of Lands, 
That he to whofe Ufe the Truitt‘ is made" thall take 
the, Profits thereof... Weft. Syub..par. a. 1 Inft. 272. 
An Ufe is only a Trut or Confidence which one Man 
puts in another ; and therefore “tis not a Thing ifuing 
out of the Land, but collateral to it, and annexed to 
the Privity of Eltate between them, (viz) That he 
to whom the Ue is made fhali have the Profits; and 
that the Tenant of the Land fhall make an Eilate as 
he fall direct : But the Cefiui que uje hath neither 
juin Re or ad Rim, his only Remedy being in Chun 
cery to compel the Cefui gue Tuff to execute the Uje, 
3 Nelf. Abr. 487. -The Limitation of an U2, was at 
the Common Law but, a Matter of Equity: But now 
Feoftments to Ues, &¢. have the fame Accep:ation 
as Deeds at Common Law; and; Ues. limited, by any 
Conveyance, are govern’d and. direfted according to 
the Rules of the Law. “2 Lill Abr, 664. ‘Lhere 
were two laventors of Ufes; Fear in the Time of 
Trouble ‘and Civil War, for the faving of Inhesitances 
from Forfeiture ; and Fraud in Time of Peace, to de- 
feat Debts, Efcheats, &e. And it is faid, the C .gi- 
nal of Ujes- was the Statute of Mortmain, which | 
cramp’d the Clergy. fo much that they were forced 
to take Shélter-under the Laity, and. make ufe of 
them to purchafe J.ands in Trui. for them, and to 
their Uje; Afterwards the Wars Letween the Houfes 
of York and Lancafter coming on, Trufts and Uzes- in- 
creas’d “more than čver; and, although the Common 
Law could take no Cognifance of them, yet there 
were always, until King Hea. 8th’s Reign, Clergy- 
men Chancellors, who were ready upon, all Occafions 
to decree the Performance of the Truft and Ufe, 
2. Lill. 662, 663. It hath beea ob’erved by fome 
Writers, that there were no fuch Things as Ufes at 
Common Law ; the’ Reafon was, becaule the Feoffee 
was always taken as the Owner of the Land ; and it 
was very inconvenient and abfurd that there fhould be 
two feveral Fees, and the Owners of the fame Land | 
fimul & femel; therefore by, the Common Law the 
Feoffees to Ufes, were the very Tenants, Gc. But 

fo that now the Feoffees to Ufes have no Eftate or 
Intere@ at alj, but in Refpeét of the contingent, Eftate 
and Ufes limited in the Deed. 3 Sal. 386. Because 
in Time many Deceits were inyented, by fettling the 
Poffeffion in one Man, and the Ufe ‘in another, info- 
much that the Poffeffion and the Uf were divided, 
which opened a Gap for Frauds: To avoid thefe In- 
conveniencies, the Statute of 27 H. 8. gives the Pof- 
feffion to him who has the Uf, and as before the 
Statute the Poffefiion ruled the Uf, fo. now the Ufe 
governs the Poffeffion ; for this Reafon in Conveyances 
it is fet down in the Habendum to whofe Uf the 
Lands are conveyed, and whatever Eftate a Man hath 
in the U/e, the fame he has in the Poffeffion at this 
Day. 1 ‘Rep. 121. 2 Leon. cap. 25. ‘The Stat. 
27H. 8. cap. 10. enacts, That where any are or 
thall be feifed of Lands, to the U/e of any other, by 
reafon of any Bargain and Sale, Feoffment, Fine, Re- 
covery, Contract, Agreement or Will, &c. he to 
whofe Ue the Lands are feuded in Fee-fimple, Fee- 
tail, for Life, or otherwife, fhall be efteemed in Pef- 
feflion of the Land to all Intents and Purpofes : And 
where one is feifed of Lands to, che Uje or Intent, that 
another fhall have an yearly Rent out of the fame, 
Ceftui que Ufe hall be. deemed in Poffeffion and Seifin 
of the faid Rent, and of like Eftate as in the Ufe, &c. 
And if there are any Us limited in a new Manner, 
they are void. 1 Rep. 129, 138. But there are 
Uses that are not executed by this Statute; as if Lands 
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‘are granted to others in Truft, that the Feoffees fhal! 
take the Profits, and deliver them to the Feoffor atid 
his Heirs; alfo Leafes for Years of Lands in Uf, 
(which Leafes had their being before, and are grant- 
ed over in Uf and Truf) where the Leflee is poffef- 
fed only of his Term, and not feifed of any Freehold, 
&¥c. and there ftill remains an Uje of Goods and 
Chattels Perfonal, which js properly a Chancery Trak, 
wherein the Uf and Pofleffion are divided; though in 
other Cafes the Statute executes Agreements as the 
Chancery would have done before. Woods Infi. 256, 
257. All Lands of Inheritance, Liberties, Franchites, 
vifible or local, may be conveyed by Way of U/e: But 
Inheritances Perfonal, which have no Relation to Lands 
or local Hereditaments, cannot be conveyed by Way of 
Uje.. And fome Queftions having been made, out of 
what an Ufe thall arife, it hath been held, That U/es 
fhall be raifed only out of a Freehold ; that they cannot 
be raifed out of a Chattel, nor out of an Uf, or a bare 
Right or Power, nor out of an intended Purpofe, &e. 
Moor 509. 1 Leon. 148. 3 Salk. 386. In Uses there 
ought to be Privity of Eitate to erect the Ue upon: And 
there are four Things required to the Execution of a 
Ufe within the Statute, vx. There muft be a Perfon 
feifed ; but the King or a Corporation, an Alien, Gc. 
cannot be feifed to the Ufe of another: There is tobea 
Ceftui que Ufe in Being ; for the Words of the A& are, 
Stand and be feifed to the Uf of any Perfon or Perfons: 
There muft be a Ufe in Ef, in Poffeflion, Remainder, 
or Reverfion; and the Eftate of the Feoflees, &c. out 
of which the Us arife, is to be vetted or transferred to 
Ceflui que Uje; and if any of thefe fail, the U/ will not 
be executed. 1 Rep. 126. 1 Inf. 19. 2 Cro. 50, 401. 
Ufes are in Effe, either in Pofleilion, Remainder, or Re- 
verfion ; or in Contingency, which by Poffibility may fall 
into Poffeffion, or in Reverfion, &c. Contingent Ufes 
in poft, may be created though they are not executed 
by the Statute, but remain at Common Law: But when 
they come ix Efè, then the Statute executes them ; and 
before that, they may be deltroyed, difcontinued or fuf- 
pended. 1 Rep. 135. A Ufe is alfo exprefs, or im- 
plied; Exprefs, as when a Feoffment is made of Land 
to A. B. and his Heirs, to the Ue of C. D. and the 
Heirs of his Body, &c. Implied, where the U/ is not 
declared between the Parties, but is left to the Conftruc- 
tion of the Law: And if a Man feifed of Lands makes 
a Feoffment in Fee without any Confideration, and it is 
not declared to whofe Uje, by Implication of Law it 
fhall be to the U% of the Feoffor, &c. It hath been 
adjudp’d, that if by Feoffment, or Leafe and Releafe, 
a Man conveys any particular Eftate mediate or imme- 
diate to ariother Perfon, there the Refidue of the Eftate 
fhall by Implication remain to the Uf of the Party 
himfelf: But where no Eftate is limited to another, the 
whole Conveyance is to no Purpofe, if the Party be 
confirued to have the re/u/ting Ufe in him ; indeed upon 
a Fine or Recovery Perfons may have their particular 
Eftates in other Refpects, as barring upon Nonclaims, 
Ee. 1 Rep. 121. 2 Roll. Abr. 781,782. z Salk. 678. 
3 Salk. 387. An Ufe may be raifed two Manner of 
Ways, 1, By T’ranfmutation, or departing with the 
Pofleffion of the Eftate. zdly, Without Tranfmutation 

_ of the Effate, by keeping the Land in a Man’s own 
Hands, and making the Poffeflion be to the Uf of an- 
other: T'hofe Ufes that arife by Tranfmutation of Eitate, 
are by Feoftment, Fine, Recovery, &c. And thofe 
which arife without Tranfmutation, being by Bargain 
and Sale inrolled, and Covenant to fland feifed to Ufes. 

- ı Phwd 301. 1 Inf. 271. Conveyances to Ufes are 
of three Sorts; a Covenant to ftand feifed; a Feoff- 
ment, Fine, or Recovery to Ufs, and a Bargain and 
Sale; by which laft a contingent Uf cannot be fupport- 
ed, though by the two Firft it may ; and there is a Dif- 
ference between a Feoffment toU/es, and a Covenant to 
ftand feifed, becaufe the Feoffor departs with his whole 

 Eftate, but the Covenantor departs with no more than 

what is actually veited ih the Ceflui que Ufe. 2 Sid. 64, 
129. In Bargains and Sales, and Covenants to ftand 
{eited, fome Confideration is neceflary to make thofe 
Deeds operate to U/és ; the Confideration of Money in 
a Bargain and Sale, and natural AffeGion, Blood, Af- 
finity, Marriage, &@c. in the Covenant to ftand feifed : 
And they may be good to a Man's Wife or Family, 
without any Confideration; but not to others, Pw. 
301. Dyer 169. 3 Lev. 306. ‘The Confideration, or 
a Refervation of 12d. a Penny, or a Pepper-Corn, are 

fufficient Confiderations to raife an Ufe. 2 Mod. 251. 
3 Salk. 387. If a Man covenants in Confideration of 
Marriage, or of a Sum of Money paid to him, that 
the Covenantee fhall have fuch Lands; the fame fhall 
change the Ufe immediately, for thefe are good Comi- 
derations either to change or raife Ufes. Dyer 6. Buta 
Perfon covenanteth to make an Effate to certain Perfons 
to certain U/es, in Confideration of Marriage; no Uf 
arifes by fuch bare Covenant, unlefs the Eitate be made 
accordingly : So where upon Marriage there is a Cove- 
nant to levy a Fine, except the Fine be levied; but if 
a Fine be levied, it thall be to the Ufs. Datif. 112. 
3 Lev. 306. Cro. Eliz. 401. An Uf aries when de- 
clared by Eftate executed, which needs no Confidera- 
tion: A Fine it felf without any Confideration, doth 
raife Ufes, where a Marriage is intended ; but in other 
Conveyances, the Confideration of Marriage will not 
raife an Uje, if the Marriage take not Effect; becaufe 
the Confideration muft be executed before the Ue thall 
arife. 1 Leon. 138. A Confideration of Money given 
by one, may extend to all the Eftates; but if it be of 
Blood, &c, it isSingulat, and will raile the Uf of that 
only to which it goeth : Though if I Covenant with B. 
in Confideration of the Marriage of my Son with his 
Daughter, to be feifed to the U/eof `a Stranger for Life, 
and after to my Son and his Wife in Tail ; here the Ue 
fhall arife to the Stranger, to bear up the Remainder, 
which is not good wichout a particular Eftate. Pwd. 
307. Dyer 74. 11 Rep. 24. Yerif fuch Covenant be 
to ftand feifed to the Uè of my felf for Life, and after 
to C. a Stranger for the Term of Twenty Years, and 
after that to my Son in Tail; in this Cafe the Uf limit- 
ed to C. is void, and my Son after my Death fhall have 
the Land, 1 Rep. 155. 4. Covenanted for natural Af- 
fe€tion, to be feifed tothe U/e of himfelf for Life, and 
after his Death that the Land fhould defcend or remain 
to his Coufin B. in Fee; refolv’d by all the Judges, that 
no Ufe is raiied to B. by Reafon of the Disjunétive, re- 
main or defcend. Fenk. Cent. 267. An Ufe cannot be 
raifed by any Covenant, Provifo, or Bargain and Sale, 
upon a general Confideration, without fpecial Aver- 
ment: And although he that hath the Fee-fimple of 
Land, may make what Ufs he will of it in Fee, for 
Life, or Years ; yet Tenant in Tail may not. 4 Shep. 
Abr. 180. 2 Cro. 400, 401. Ufes may be made toa 
Man and the Wife he fhall marry, or to his firft, fe- 
cond, or third Wife, €e. And if Parties to a Deed 
declare, that one of them fhall make a Feoffment, or 
levy a Fine to the Uf and Intent that one fhall hold the 
Land for Life, and after his Death another in Tail, and 
after that a Third in Fee fimple, &c. the Eftate fet- 
tleth according to the Uyes declared by the Deed. 1 Rep. 
13, 121. A Devife may be to an UZ, and be fo eže- 
cuted: A Man makes a Feofiment to the Uf of his 
Will, he hath the Ọ/ in the mean Time; and when 
the Feoffor by Will limits the Eftate purfuant to his 
Power, the Eftate takes Effeét by the Feoffment, and 
the Uje 1s directed by the Will. Luraw. 823. 6 Rep. 
17, 18. If U/es are fetiled upon Condition, the Con- 
dition muft firit be performed; and a futare Ue may 
well arife on the Non performance of a Condition. 
2 Lill. Abr.668. There may be a future /pringing Ufe, 
without a precedent Eftate made to fupport it, as a Man 
covenants to fland feifed after his Death to the Uf of 
his Kinfman and his Heits, the Eftate in the mean 
Time is in him ; for it cannot pafs out of him during 
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his\Life, and therefore in Cafe of: Covenant he hath 
fuch Eftate. 1 Rep. 154. 2 Lew. 77. An Ufe is con- 
ftrued as favourably as may be, to comply with the 
Intent of the Party: Intention is the Foundation of 
Ufes, but it ought. tobe, out of the Words of the 
Deed, to be agreeable, to Law, and colleéted and 
taken from the intire Deed, 1 Mod. 98. Lute. 700, 

| 790. _ If the Meaning of the Party doth appear, that 
he intended to pafs his Eftate by, Way of raifing an 

| Ufe; there the Words, Give, Grant, &c. fhall enure 
as a Covenant to ftand feifed: But where it doth not 
appear, that he intended to pafs it by way of UZ, 

| but by Conveyance at Common Law, no Ufe is raifed. 
| March 50. Lands being, once fold; and fettled to Ufs, 
the Party that makes the Ufe. may not create any far- 
ther Ufes a Where the Etlate out of which an Uj a. 

| rifeth is gone, the Use is gone likewife; and Ufes 
| may be made void by Releafe, or Power of Revoca- 

tion. Dyer 186. 1 Inf. 237. Deeds of Gift of 
Goods, &'c. made in Truft to the U of the Gran- 

| tor, fhall be void. 3 H.7.¢. 4. Andno Uf will 
| prevent Dower of a Woman after her Hufhand’s 
| Death, Fc.. See Covenant to fland: feifed. 
| Superftitious Uies, By Statute, a Devile of 
Lands or Goods to Superflitious Ufes, is where ’tis to 
find or maintain a Chaplain or Priett to pray for the 
Souls of the Dead, or Lamp in a.Chapel, a Stipen- 
diary Prieft, &c. Thefe, and fuch like, are declared 

| to be Superflitious Us; and the Lands and Goods fo 
| devifed are forfeited to the King. 1, Ed. 6. c. 14, 
| But a Man devifed Lands to Truftees and their Heirs, 
| to find a Prieft, to pray for his Soul, fo long as the 
Laws of the Land would permit; and if the Laws 

| would not permit it, then to apply the Profits to the 
| Poor, with Power to convert the Profits to either of 
| the faid Ufes ; adjudged this was not a Devife to any 
| Superflitious Ufe, 3 Nelf Abr. 259. And where cers, 
tain Profits arifing out of Lands are given. to Super/ii- 
tious Ufes, the King fhall have only fo much, of the 
yearly Profits, which were to be applied to the Super 
flitious Ufe ; though when the Land itfelf is given 
by the Teftator, declaring that the Profits, without 
faying how much, fhall be employed for, fuch Ufes, 
in this Cafe the King fhall have the Land itfelf. 
Moor 129. If a Sum certain is given to a Priett, 
and other Goods which depend upon the Superffitious 
Ufe, all is forfeited to the King; yet if Land, We. 

| is given to find an Obit or Anniverfary, and for an 
other good Uye ; and there is no Certainty how much 
fl all be employed to the Superfiitious Ufe, the Gift to 
the good U/e, fhall preferve the Whole from Forfei 
ture. 4 Rep. 104. . 2 Roll. 205. It has been. held, 
where a Super/titious Ufe was void, fo that the King 

| could not have it; that it was not fo far void, as to re; 
fult to the Heir at Law ; and therefore the King may 
apply itto Charity. 1 Salk. 163. See the Stat. 23 Hem. 
8. under Mortmain; and the 1 Geo..1. Title Forfeiture. 

Ufer de. Bition, Is the Purfaing or bringing an 
Action, in the proper County, ce. Broke 64. 

Wher, (Fr. Huffer, a Door keeper) Is an Officer 
in the King’s Houfe, as of the Privy, Chamber, ec, 
And there are Ujbers of the Courts of Chancery and 
Exchequer. Pie 

Wtucaption, (U/ucaptic) Signifies the Enjoying. by 
Continuance of Time ; a long Poffeilion, or Preferip- 
tion. Terms de Ley. Aaa re Ms BES 

UWfufruttuary, (U/ufruduarius) One that hath the 
Ufe, and reaps the Profit of a Thing. 

GWfurpation, (Ufurpatio) Is the ufing that which is 
another's ; an Interruption or Difturbing a Man, in, 
his Right.and Poffeffion, &5¢, And Ufurpations. inthe 
Civil.and. Canon Law are called Intrufions ; and 
fuch Intruders having not. any Right fhall. fubmit, 
or be excommunicated and deprived, &c. by Bonis 
face's Conflit. Gibf. Codex 817. The Ufurpaticn of 
a Church Benefice is, when one that hath; no Right, 

1 

| Months after Inftitution before a Quare 

| driven to for Recovery of the Inheritance. 6 Rep. 

, pation the Ufurper gains a Fee-fimple in the Advow- 

who fuffers them; not their Succeffors. 1 Leon. 80. z 

| ge 

prefenteth to the Church, and his Clerk is admitted | 
and inftituted into it, and hath quiet Poffefion fix | 

Impedit 
brought: It muft commence upon a Prefentation, not 
a Collation ; becaufe by a Collation the Church is not 
full, but the right Patron may bring his Writ at any, 
Time to remove the Ufarper. 1 nf. 227. 6 Rep. 
30. And by. Ujurpation, the Fee of an Advowfon 
may be gained, as well as the Avoidance upon which 
the U/urpation is made: And the true Patron cannot 
remove the Incumbent to regain the Poffeffion, with- 
out a Writ of Right of Advowfon, which he is 

ee 

49. [thas been formerly held, that upon an Ufar- 

fon; in like Manner as he who enters iato Land du- 
ring a Vacation, and claims the fame as his Inheri- 
tance by Wrong: But as the Dying feifed of Lands 
in that Cafe, will not take away the Entry of the 
Succeffor ; no more fhall the U/urpation on a Vacancy, 
take away his Right of Prelentation when the Church 
becomes void. 2 Co. Inf, 360. 17 Ed. 3.37. At 
Common Law the Patron in Fee was put out of Pof- 
fefion by an Ufurpation, and to recover the Adyow- 
fon it felf by a Writ of Right; but he hath no Re- 
medy for the Prefentation ac wice, nor if another 
Avoidance happen, unlefs he bring his Writ of Right 
of Advowfon, and recontinue the Advowlon : If the 
Patron had the Advowfon in Tail, or for Life, this — 
Turn and alfo his whole Advow/on was gone. 3, 
Salk. 388. -An U/urpation upon a Leffee for Years, 
gains the Fee-fimple, and puts the true Patron out 
of Poffeffion; and though by the Stat. Wefm. 2. he 
in Reverfion after the Determination of the Leafe for 
Years, may have a Quare Impedit when the Church, 
is void, or may prefent; and if his Clerk is inftitu- 
ted and induéted, then. he is remitted to his former 
Title; yet till that is done, the U/urper hath the Fee, 
and the Writ of Right of Advowfon lies againft. 
him. Hutt. 66. 3 Salk. 389. Upon the Statute 1 
Eliz. if an Ufurpation be on a Bifhop, it fhall bind 
him ; but his Succeffor may prefent to the next Avoid. 
ance, or bring a Quare IJmpedit, although he is: out 
of .Poffeflion: All Ufarpations fhall bind the Bifhop 

Cro. 673. Noone can ufurp upon the King; bat an 
Ufurpation may difpoffefs him of, his Prefentation ; {fo 
as he fhall be obliged to bring a Quare Impedit ; 
though it will not fo deveft his Eftate in an Advow- 
fon, as to bind his Inheritance, and put him to a 
Writ of Right. 3 Salk. 389. One Coparcener or 
Jointenant, &¥c. cannot. w/arp upon the other: But 
where there are two. Patrons of Churches: united, if 
one prefents in the other’s Turn, it is an, U/urpation ; 
for they are. not as Coparceners, who are, privy in 
Blood. Dyer.259. 17 Ed. 3. If one prefents to a 
Church in Time of War, the Prefentment fhall not 
put the rightful Patron out of Poffefion: And a Pre- 
fentation which is void in Law, as in Cafeof Simony, 
or to.a Church that is full, &c. makes no U/urpation. 
2 Rep. 93. Wood's. Inf. 160., Allo by a, late Sta; 
tute, no Ufurpation on) any Avaidance, fhall. difplace 
the Eftate or Intereft of any Perion intitled to an Adz 
vowfon; or hinder him to prefent upon the next A- 
voidance, or to maintain a Quare Impedit to recover 
Poffefion, e: 9 Ann. c. 18. : This Statute hath 
quite altered the “Law concerning Ujurpations of 
Churches. Mallor. 9. Imped. 146. tore 

Wlurpation of granchi{es and Liberties, Is. 
when a Subje&t unjuftly ules any Royal Franchifes, 

And- it is faid to be an. Ufurpation popon.. the 
King, who fhall have the Writ of Quo Warranto 
again{t the Ufurpers. See Quo Warrant. 9... o, 
-~ Wflurious Contrai, Is any, Bargain, or-Contraa, 
whereby a Man is obliged to pay more Jntereft for 
Money. than the Law allows, Vide Ufary. ys, 

Glury 
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Wiurp, (Ujera) Is Money given for the Uje o 

Money ; and is particularly defined td be the Gain of 
any Thing by Contraé&t above the Principal, or that 
which was lent, exaéted in Confideration of Loan 
thereof, whether it be of Money, or any. other 
Thing. 3 Inf. 151. Some make U/ury to be the 
Profit. exaéted, for a Loan made“ to a Perfon in Want 
and Diftrefs ; but properly it confifts in extorting ‘an 
unreafonable Rate for Money, beyond what is allow- 
ed by Statute. The Letting Money out at Intere/; 
or upon U/ury, was againft the Common Law ; and 
in former Times, if any one after his Death had been 
found to be a Ufarer, atl:his Goods and Chattels were 
forfeited tothe King, &c. And according. to feveral 
ancient Statutes, all U/ury is unlawful; but at this 
Time: néither the Common or Statute Law, abfolute- 

| ly prohibit U/ury- 3 Inf. 151, 152. Though excef- 
| five Ufury is liable to the Forfeiture of treble Value 
: of the Money taken by Statute; and if Judgment 
cannot be given on the Statute, if it be found that a 
Perfon took Money for Forbearance by corrapt Agree- 
ment, Judgment may be given againft:him at Com- 

||! mon Law, whichis Fine and Imprifonment. 3 Sa/&. 
| 391. Reafonable Interet may be taken for the Ufe 
| of Money at this Day: The Stat. 27 Hen. 8. cap. Q. 
| allowed 10/. per Cent. for Money lent on Mortga- 
| ges, &c. The 13 Elie. c. 8. ordained 8 Z. per Cent. 
| And the 21 Fac. 1. c. 17. the like Interet. The 

12 Car. 2. ¢. 13. lowered the Interet of Money to 
62. per Cent. And the 12 Ann. cap. 16. to g l. per 
Centum per Annum. But it is faid, that the Statutes 
13 Eliz. and 21 Fac. 1. allow not Ufwy, but punith 

the Excef$ of it; and the 12 un. is called the Sta- 
| tate againit Excefive Ufury. By the Stat. 12 Aun. 

_ Loan of any Money, or any Thing, above the Va- 
| Jue of 5 / for the Forbearance of 100 / for a Year, 
| and fo proportionably for a greater or lefs Sum ; 
| and ali Bonds, Contracts, and Affurances made for 
Payment.of any principal Sum to be lent on Usury, 

whoever fhall take, accept or receive by way of cor- 
rapt Bargain, Loan, &¥c. a greater Intereft, fhall for- 

| feit treble the Value of the Money lent; and Scrive- 
ners, Solicitors and Drivers of Bargains, are: not to 

a Year,.on Pain of ‘forfeiting z0/ Gc. It hath 
been adjudg’d on this Statute, that a Contract for 

| 62. per Cent. made before the Statute, is not within 
the Meaning of it; and therefore that it was ftill 
lawful to receive fuch Interet, in refpeét of any fuch 
Contract: And if a Man, when Interet was at 6 /. 

| per Cents lent Money at that Rate, and after the Sta- 
tute comes and finks the Interet to 5 2 per Cent. if 

fhall not be void as'ufurious ; buat itis faid the Party 
| thall be liable to forfeit treble Value, 1 Hawk. 246. 

1 Mod. 69. The Receipt of higher Intereft than is 
allowed by the Statute, by Virtue of an Agreement 
fabfequent to the firt Contract, doth not avoid an 
Affurance fairly- made; and- a Bond made to fecure 
a jut Debt, payable-with lawful Intereit, fhall not'be 

ES a ate ea 

avoided by a: corrupt w/erious Agreement between o-' 
thers, to which the’ Obligee was no ways privy: 
Nor fall Miftakes’ in drawing Writings make void 
a fair Agreement. Zbid. If the original Contraét be 
not x/urious, nothing done afterwards can make it fo: 

. And a Counter-Bond to fave one harmlefs againft a 
Bond made upon a corrupt Agreement, will not be 

- 

| be. corrupt between-all the’ Parties, and fo within the 
| Stature, -no ‘Colour wills exempt it from the’ Danger 
| of the» Statutes again Ujery. 1 Brown! 73. 2 
| And428. q Shep» Abr 170." A Fine levied, or. 
| Judgment fuffered- as a Security “for Money, in Par: 
| fiance of an u/urious Contrat, may be avoided by 

| ¢ 16. no>Perfon fhall take dire&ly or indireétly, for’ 

above the Rate of 5/ per Cent. fhall be void: And’ 

take above 5 s. forthe Procuring the Loan of 100 /.’ 

| he continues the old! Interet on that Bond, the Bond* 

| void by the Statutes. ‘But if the original Agreement 

| have his awn hundred Pounds again. 1 Cro. 27: 

an Averment of the corrupt Agreements as well as 
any common Specialty, or parol Contraét: And it is 
not material, whether the Payment of the Principal 

| and the #/urious Intereft, be fecured by the fame, of 
by different Conveyances, for all Writings whatfo- 
éver for the Strengthning fuch a Contraét are. void 3 
alfo a Contract referving to the Lender a greate 
Advantage than allowed, is u/urious, if the Whole is 
referv’d by way of Intereft, or in Part only under 
that Name, and in Part by way of Rent for a Houle, | 
let at ‘a Rate plainly exceeding the known Value 5 
fo where Part is taken befcre the End of the Time, 

that the Borrower’ hath not the Profit of the whole 
principal Money, fc. 1 Hawk. P. C. 248, 3 
Nelf. Abr. 509. By Holt Ch. Jut. If 4, owes Bi 
100 /, who demands his Money, and 4. acquaints 
him, that he hath not the Money ready, but is de- 
firous to pay it if B. can procure it to be lent by 
anyother Perfon; and thereupon B. having prefent 
Occafion for his’Money, contracts with C. That if he 

| will lend 4. 1007. he will give him 10 7 on which 
G. lends the Money, and the Debt is paid to B. this 
isa good and lawful Contract, and not y/urtous be- 
tween B. and C. Carthew’s Rep. 252. It is. not U- 
Jury, if there be not a corrupt Agreenient, for more 
than Statute Interet; and the Defendant fhall not be 
punifi’d, unlefs he receive fome Part of the Money in 

| Affirmance of the u/urious Agreement. 3 Salk. 390. 
There can be no U/ury, without a Loan; and the 
Court hath dittinguifhed between a Bargain anda Loan. 
v Lute. 273. Sid. 27. If a Man lend another 
100 l. for two Years, to pay for the Loan 30 Z and 
if he pays the Principal at the Year’s End, he fhall 
pay nothing for Interet ; this is not U/ury, becaufe 
the Party may pay it at the Year’s End, and fo dif- 
charge himfelf. Cro. Fac. 509. 5 Rep. 69. And 
it is the fame where a Perfon by fpecial Agreement, is 
to pay double the Sum borrowed, Ge. by way of 
Penalty, for Nonpayment of the principal Debt; the 
Penalty being in Lieu of Damages, and the Borrower 
might repay the Principal at the Time agreed, and 
avoid the Penalty. 2 Inf. 89. 2 Roll. Abr. 801. A 
Man {urrenders a Copyhold Eftate to another upon 
Condition that if he pays 80 /. at a certain Day, then 
the Surrender to be void; and after it is agreed be- 
tween them that the Money fhall not be paid, but’ 
that the Surrenderor fhal! forfeit, €%-. In Confide- 
ration whereof, the Surrendree promifes to pay to the 
Surrenderor on a certain Day 60 /. or 67. per An- 
zum from the faid Day pro ufu © intereffe of the faid 
60 /. till that Sum is paid: This 62. fhall be taken 
to be Interefé Damnorum, and not Lucri, and but 
limited as a Penalty for Nonpayment of the 60/. 
as a Nomine pene, Sc. 2 Roll. Rep. 469. 1 Danv. 
Abr. 44. Ona Loan of 100/. or other Sum of 
Money fora Year, the Lender may agree to take his 
Interet Half Yearly, or Quarterly ; or to receive the 
Profits of a Manor or Lands, &c, and be no Ujury, 
though {uch Profits are rendered every Day. Cro. Fac. 
26. Ifa Grant of Rent, or Leafe for 20 Z a Year 
of Land which is worth 1007 per Annum be made 
for One hundred Pounds, “tis not u/uriows; if there 
be not an Agreement, that this Grant or Leafe 
Mall be void; upon Payment of the Principal and 
Arrears, Fc. “Fenk. Cent. 249. But if two Men 
fpeak together, and one defires the other to lend him 
an hundred Pounds, and for the Loan of it, he will 
give more than legal Intereft; and to evade the Sta- 
tute, he grants to him 30 / per Ann: out of his Land 
for ten Years, or makes .a Leale for one hundred 
Years:to him, and the Leffee regrants it upon Con- 
dition that he fhall pay 30 4 yearly for the ten Years: 
In this Cafe it is U/ury, though the Lender never 

See 
1 Leow: 119. A Man* granted a’ large Rent for 
Years, for a fmall Sum of Money : The Statute of 

Ufury 
oe 
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-of fix Months, the Principal Sum, 
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U/ury was pleaded ; and it was adjudg’d, that if it 
had been laid to be upon a Loan of Money, it had 
been u/urious ; though °tis otherwie if it be a Contract 
for an Annuity. 4 Shep. Abr. 170. If one hath a 
Rent-charge of 30/. a Year, and another afketh what 
he fhall give for it, and they agree for 100 / this is a 
plain Contra&t for the Rent-Charge, and no Uf/ury. 
3 Neif. 510. The Grant of an Annuity for Lives, 
not only exceeding the Rate allowed for Intereft, but 
alfo the Proportion for Contraéts of this Kind, in 
Confideration of a certain Sum of Money, is not 
within the Statutes againft U/ury; and fo of a Grant 
of an Annuity, on Condition, Ge. Cro. Fac. 253. 
2 Ley. 7. Seer Sid. 182, Where Intereft exceeds 
5 l. per Cent. per Annum on a Bond, if poffibly the 
Principal and Intereft are in Hazard, upon a Contin- 
gency, or Cafualty; or if there is a Hazard that one 
may have lefS than his Principal, as when a Bond is 
to pay Money upon the Return of a Ship from Sea, 
&¥c. thefe are not Ufury. 2 Cro. 208, 508. 1 Cro. 
27. Show. 8. Though where B. lends to D. three 
hundred Pounds on Bond, upon an Adventure during 
the Life of E. for fuch a Time; If therefore D. pays 
to B. twenty Pounds in three Months, and at the End 

with a further 
Premium, at the Rate of 6 d. per Pound a Month; or 
if before the Times mentioned Æ. dies, then the 
Bond to be void: This differing from the Hazard 
on a Bottomry Bond, was adjudged an wufurious Con- 
tract. Carthew 67, 68. Comberb. 125. One hun- 
dred Pounds is lent to have 120/. at the Year’s End, 
upon a Cafualty ; if the Cafualty goes to the Intereit 
only, and not the Principal, ic is U/ury: The Diffe- 
rence in the Books is, that where the Principal and 
Intereft are both in Danger of being loft, there the 
Contract for extraordinary Intereft is not w/urious ; but 
when the Principal is well fecur'd, *tis otherwife. 3 
Salk. 391. A Perfon fecures the Intereft and Princi- 
pal, if it be at the Will of the Party who is to pay, 
it is no Ufury, 2 Cro. 50g. And a Lender accepting 
a voluntary Gratuity from the Berrower, on Payment 
of Principal and Intereft ; or receiving the Intereft be- 
fore due, ĉc. without any corrupt Agreement, fhall 
not be within the Statutes againil U/ury. 2 Cro. 677. 
3 Cro. çor. Alfo if one gives an u/wrious Bond, and 
tenders the whole Money; yet if the Party will 
take only legal Intereft, he fhall not forfeit the treble 
Value by Statute. 4 Leon, 43. On an Information 
upon the Statute of U/ury, he who borrows the Money 
may be a Witne({s, after he hath paid the Money. 
Raym. 191. In A@tion for U/ury, the Statute againit 
Ujury muft be pleaded, and a corrupt Agreement fet 
forth: It is not fufficient to plead the Statute, and fay 
that for the Lending of zo/. the Defendant took 
more than 5 /. per Cent. without fetting forth a cor- 
rupt Agreement or Contra. Lutw. 466. 2 Lill. 
672. 3 Nelf. 514. And in pleading an u/urious 
Contract by way of Bar to an Aétion, the whole 
Matter is to be fet forth fpecially, becaufe it lay 
within the Party’s own Privity ; but in an Informa- 
tion on the Statute for making fuch a Contract, it is 
enough to mention the corrupt Bargain generally, 
by Reafon Matters of this Kind are fuppofed to be 
privily tranfaéted; and fuch Information may be 
brought by a Stranger. 1 Hawk. 248. In Cafe of 
Ufury, &c. an Obligor is admitted to aver againft 
the Condition of a Bond, or againft the Bond it 
felf, for Neceffity’s Sake. Paith. 6 W.& M. B. R. 
The Word Corruptive is neceffary in a Declaration 
for Ujury, &c. 

Utas, Ofava, Is the eighth Day following any 
Term or Feaft ; as the Uras of St. Michael, &c. And 
any Day between the Feat and the Ofave is faid to 
be within the Uras; The Ufe of this is in the Re- 
turn of Writs; as appears by the Stat. 51 H. 3. 

2 

Wenfil, Is any Thing neceffary for Ue and Oc-' 
cupation ; Houfhold-ftuf. Cowe/. 

Utfangthef, (Fur extra captus) A Liberty to pu- 
nih Offenders. See Ousfangthef. 

Utlagh, (Urblagus, i. e. en extra Lege) 
An Outlaw. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 

Utlagato capiendo quanda etait in uno 
Comitatu ¢ potea fugit in aliym, An ancient 
Writ, the Nature whereof is exprefied in the Words 
of the Name. Reg. Orig. 133. 

Utlawep, (Utlagaria, vet Utlagatic) See Outlawry. 
Utlepe, (Sax.) ATN an Er of a Felon out 

of Prifon. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 
Utrum, A Writ now of itle Ufe, Terms de Ley. 

See Afife de Utrum. 
Utter Warrifkers, (Juris confulti) Are Barrifters 

at Law, newly called, who plead without the Bar, 
&e. Vide Barriffer. 

Wultiva, A Wound in the Face. 
50 fol. componat Leg. Sax. 

Wuitus ve Luca, The Image of our crucified Sa- 
viour kept at Lucca in the Church of Holy Crofs: And 
Will. i. called the Conqueror, often {wore per Santum 
vultum de Luca. Eadmer. lib. 1. Malmfb. lib. 4. 

Urozium, A Mul& or Fine paid for not marry- 
ing.. Litt. Dig. 

Vultivam 

W. 

bAi (Vado) To wade or ford over a River. 
Litt. 

TUafto:s, (Waftores) Are Conduétors of Veffels at 
Sea; King Edw. 4. conftituted certain Officers with 
naval Power, whom he ftiled Cu/fodes, Conduéfores and 
Waftores, to guard our Fifhing Veffels on the Coafts 
of Norfolk and Suffolk. Pat. 22 Ed. 4 

(age, (Vadiare, from Fr. Gage) Signifies the 
Giving of Security for Performance of any Thing ; 
as to wage or gage Deliverance, to wage Law, &c. 
Co. Litt. 294. 

CHager of Hato, (Vadiare Legem) Is where an 
A@tion of Debt is brought againft a Man upon a 
fimple Contract between the Parties, without Deed or 
Record; and the Defendant {wears in Court in the 
Prefence of his Pargators, that he oweth the Plaintiff 
nothing in Manner and Form as he hath declared : 
And the Reafon of Waging of Law is, becaufe the 
Defendant may pay the Plaintiff his Debt in private, 
or before Witnefles which may be all dead, and there- 
fore the Law allows him to wage his Law in his Dif- 
charge; and his Oath fhall rather be accepted to dif- 
charge himfelf, than the Law will fuffer him to be 
charged upon the ‘bare Allegation of the Plaintiff. 
2 Inf. 45. Wager of Law is ufed in A&ions of 
Debt without Specialty ; and alfo in Action of De- 
tinue, for Goods or Chattels lent or left with the De- 
fendant, who may fwear on a Book, and certain Per- 
fons with him, that he detaineth not the Goods in 
Manner as the Plaintiff has declared, and his Compur- 
gators are to be fix, eight or twelve of his Neigh- 
bours, as the Court fhall afign him. Terms de Ley 
196. The Manner of Waging Law is thus: He that 
is to do it, muft bring fix Compurgators with him 
into Court, and ftand at the End of the Bar towards 
the Right-hand of the Chief Juitice; and the Secon- 
dary afks him, whether he will wage bis Law? If 
he anfwers that he will, the Judges admonifh him to 
be well advifed, and tell -him the Danger of taking a 
falfe Oath ; and if he fill perfifts, the Secondary fays, 
and he that Wages bis Law repeats after him: Hear 
this ye Fuftices, That I A. B. do not owe to C. D. the 
Sum of, &c. nor any Penny thereof in Manner and Form 
as the faid C. D. hath declared againft me: So help me 
Ged. Though before he takes the Oath, the Plaintiff 
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is called by the Crier thrice ; and if he do not appear 
he becomes nonfuited, and then the Defendant goes 
quit without taking his Oath ; and if he appear, and 
the Defendant {wears that he owes the Plaintiff no- 
thing, and the Compurgators do give it upon Oath 
that they believe he fwears true, the Plaintiff is bar- 
red for ever ; for when a Perfon has waged bis Law, 
it is as much as if a Verdi& has paffed againit the 
Plaintiff: If the Plaintif: do not appear to hear the 

` Defendant perform his Law; fo that he is nonfuit ; 
` he is not barred, but may bring a new Aétion. 1 Inft. 
155. 2 Lill. Abr. 674. Inan Aétion of Debt on a 
By-Law, the Defendant waged Law; a Day being 

given on the Roll for him to come and-make his 
_ Law, he was fet on the right Corner of the Bar, and 
_ the Secondary afk’d him if he was ready to wage bis 
. Law; who anfwering that he was, he laid his Hand 
on the Book, and then the Plaintiff was called: Then 

_ the Judges admonifhed. him and his Compurgators not 
to {wear rafhly; and thereupon he made Oath, That 
he did not owe the Money modo & forma as the Plain- 
tiff had declared; and then his Compurgators, who 
were ftanding behind him, were called, and each of 
them laying his Right-hand upon the Book, made 

| Oath that they believed what the Defendant had fworn 
| Was true. 2Vent. 1700002 Salk. 682. ~The Defen- 
| dant cannot avage bis Law in any Action, but perfonal 
| Actions, where the Caufe is fecret; and Wager of 
_ Law has been denied on hearing the Cafe, and the 
Defendant been advifed to plead to Iflue, Gc. Alfo 
this Wager of Law being, it is faid, abufed by the 

| Iniquity of the Times, the Law was forced ‘to find 
. another Way to do Juftice, andi that was by turning 
` Aétions of Debt) on fimple Contract, &c. into Action 

} upon the Cafe by Jadebitat. Affumpft, which hath ou- 
fted the Defendant of his Ley Gager. 2. Lill; 675, 676. 

@@agers. By Statute, all Wagers laid upon a Con- 
tingency relating to the late War with France, and 

_ all- Securities, ec, therefore, were declared to be 
_ void ; {and Perfons »concerned to forfeit double the 
Sums laid. 7 Ann. cap. 17 

@Gages, Is what is odi upon by a Mafter’to be 
| paid toa Servant, or any other:Perfon which he ‘hires 
` to do Bufinefs for him. 
. of Servants, Labourers, &c.. is to be affefled by Ju- 
| ftices. 5 Elix. cap. 4. 1 Fac. 1. cap. 6. And Juttices 

i 
- Oath,+witheut other Evidence. 

of Peace may order Payment of Wages for Hufbandry, 
&e. but not in other Cafes» Mod. Caf: 204,' 205. 

- The Statate of Labourers Wages extends to Covenant 
Servants in Hufbandry ; tho’ an: Order of Fu/ices was 

| quafhed in B.: R. becanfe made upon the. Servant’s 
2 Ld. Raymi 1305. 

See Servants. : Wages of Seamen; vide Stat. 4 & 5 
| Ante Geor £0253 

in cote pte? sna certain: Penalties. 

—s 

@aggons.. The 22.Car. 2. enacted, That Wag 
gons “fhould not be drawn. with. more than five Horles 

By the 6 Ann. 
tap: 29, | Waggons were to be drawn with fix Horfes, 
and no teens Jon Pain of 5 Z. -But Cairiages for draw-! 
ing Hay,: Straw, Coal, Timber, Ammunition; Esc. 
were excepted out of the Statute. And by 5 Geo. 1. 
¢. 12. Waggons travelling in Highways for Hire, thall 
not be drawn with more than fix Horfes; and no 
Cart with above three Horfes, on’ Pain of forfeiting 
all fapernumerary Horfesis alfo travelling Waggons are 
to have their Wheels bound with Iron, two! Inches ‘and: 
a, Half broad, at Iéatt, or all the Horfes ‘hall: be for-i 
feited aboye, the Number of Three, Fe- In London, 
&csi Waggoys having their Wheels bound with Iron, 
are not! to carry more than 12 Sacks of Meal, one 
Chalder of Coals, €'c. on Pain of forfeiting one of the: 
Horfes, with the Furniture, £9. Stat. 6 Geo..1. °c. 6.! 
By a late Ad, Carts may be drawn with four Horfes, 
for; the Convenience of Farmers and others going to 
Markets, Geo Stat. 16 Geo. 2.) cap. 29. 
~Maifs, (From the Sax. Waffen, Fr: Chota pata) 
Lat. Bona Waviata) Are Goods which are ftolen and 

t 

2 Lill. Abr. 677. The Wages | 

‘Suit, Se, 

` wiere found. 

waved, or left by the Felon, on his being purfued, 
for fear of being apprehended ; which are forfeited to 
the King or Lord of the Manor. Kitch. 81. If a 
Felon in Purfuit waves the Goods, or having them in 
his Cuftody, and thinking that Purfuit was made, for 
his own Eafe and more {peedy Flight, flies away and 
leaves the Goods behind him ; then the King’s Officer 
or the Bailiff of the Lord of the Manor, within whofe 
Jurifdiftion they are left, who hath the Franchife of 
Waif, may feife the Goods to the King or Lord’s Ufe 
and keep them; except the Owner makes frefh Pur- 
fuit after the Felon, and fue an Appeal of Robbery 
within a Year and a Day, or give Evidence againft 
him whereby he is attainted, &c. In which Cafe, 
the Owner fhall have Reftitution of his Goods fo ftolen 
and waved. 21 H. 8. cap. 11. § Rep. 109. Goods 
waved’ by a Felon, in his Flight from thofe ‘who 
purfue him, fhall be forfeited: And though Waif is 
generally fpoken of Goods ftolen ; yet if a Man be 
purfued with Hue and Cry as a Felon, and he flies and 
leaves his own Goods, thefe will be forfeited as Goods 
ftolen ; but they are properly Fugitives Goods, and not 
forfeited till it be found before the Coroner, or other- 
wife of Record, that he fled for the Felony. 2 Hawk. 
450. 5 Rep. ‘The Law makes a Forfeiture of Goods 
avaved, as a Punifhment to the Owner of the Goods, 
for not bringing the Felon to Juttice: But if the Thief 
had not the Goods in his Pofleflion, when he fled, 
there is no Forfeiture: If a Felon fteals Goods and 
hides them, and afterwards flies, thefe Goods are not 
forfeited ; fo where he leaves ftolen Goods any where, 
with an Intent to fetch them at another Time, they 
are not waved; and in thefe Cafes the Owner may 
take his Goods where he finds them, without frefh 

Cro, Eliz. 694. 5 Rep. 109. Moor 785. 
Waifs and Strays are faid to be Nullius in bonis; and 
therefore they belong to the Lord of the Franchife 

Briton, cap. 17. We read of Placita 
Corona F Waif, in the Manor of Upton, &c. in Cam. 
Salop. 

is termed Waive. 

Wain, (Plaufirum) A Cart, Waggon, or Plough 
to till Land. 
@ainable, 7. e. That may be ploughed, or ma- 

nured; Land tillable. Chart. fine dat. 
Wainage, (Wainagium) According to Sir Edw. 

Coke, fignifies the Contenement of a Villain; or the 
Furniture of his Cart or Wain. 2 Inf. 28. And the 
Villain of any other, if he fall into’our Mercy, fhall 
be amerced faving his Warnage. Magn. Chart. c. 14. 
Wainage has been alfo ufed for Tillage. Mon. Ang. 
Tom. 2. pa. 612. See Gainage. 

Claibe, (Waivaire) In the general Signification, is 
to forfake ; but is {pecially applied toa Woman, who 
for any Crime, for which a Man may be outlawed, 

Reg. Orig. 132. 
@aiver, Signifies the pafling by of a Thing, or a 

Refufal to accept it; Sometimes it is applied to an 
| Eftate, or fomething convey’d to a Man, and fome- 
|} times to a Plea, &c. And a Waiver or Difagree- 
ment as to Goods and Chattels, in Cafe of a Gift, 
will be effeétual. Lir’. Se. 710. If a Jointure of 
| Lands be made to a Woman after Marriage, fhe may 
waive this after her Hufband’s Death. 3 Rep. 27. 
And an Infant, or if he die, his Heir may by Waiver 
avoid) ani Eflate made to him during his Minority. 
t Info 23, 348. But where a particular Eftate is 

_ given’ with a Remainder over, there regularly he that 
hath it may not waive it, to the Damage of him in 
Remainder : ‘Though it is otherwife where one hath 2 
Reverfion ; for that fhall not be hurt by fuch Waiver. 
4 Shep. Abr. 192. After Special Iffue joined in any 
Aétion, the Parties cannot waive it, without Motion 
of Court. 1 Keb. 225. | Affignment of Error by Art- 
torney on. an Outlawry, ordéred to be waived, and 
the Party to affign in Perfon; after Demurrer for this 
Caufe. Sec 2 Keb. 15. 
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| diftinguithed from the Engli% : 

| fhall 
, with Officers, €e. 
' to hold a Seffions twice every Year, and détermine: 

Wa 
take, The Eve- Feaft ofthe Dedication of. Ghurchess > | 

Which in many Country. Places, is obfervedjwith. Feait- 
ing and rural Diverfions, €¥c. Pavogh. Antig: 609. 
(akemau, (Quafi Watchman) The chief Magi- 

ftrate of the Town of Rippon in York/bire, is fo called. 
Camd. , 

taleg, (Wallia) Is Part of England on the Weft-fide 
formerly divided into three Provinces, North-Wales, 
South: Wales, and We?-Wales, and inhabited by the 

| Off {pring of the ancient Britains, chafed thither by 
, the Saxons, called in to afik them againi the Piés and- 
| Scots. Lamb. Stat. Wallia, 12 Edw. 1.. Bngland and 
Wales were. originally but. one Nation,,and ‚fo. they 

| continued till the Time of the Roman Conquefl; But 
_ when the Romans came, thole Britains who would not 
{ubmit to their Yoke, betook themfelves to the Moun- 
tains of Wales, from whence they came again foon after 

| the Romans were drove away by ‘their Diflenfions here : 
After this came the Saxons, and gave them another 
Difturbance, and then the Kingdom. was divided. into 
an Heptarchy; and then alfo began the, Web to be 

Yet "tis obferyable, 
that tho’ Wales had Princes of their own, the King of 
| England had. Superiority ‘over them, ; før. to-bimothey: 

paid, Homage. , Camd, 67u 2ıModi T1.. The Stat. 
| 28 Ed. 3.:.c. 2. annexed the Marches of Wales perpe- 
tually to the Crown of England; {fo as not-to be of the 
Principality of Wales... And by the'27 Hen. 8. ¢ 26. 

| Wales was, incorporated to and united with England 5, 
| and all Perfons, born in Wales fhall enjoy the like Li- 
| berties, as .thofe born. in England, and | Lands defcend 
| there according to the Engl Laws: The Laws of | 
` England are; to be executed in Wales ; and the King 
| to, have a Chancery and Exchequer, ati Brecknock and Deh- 
| bigh: Officers of Law and Minifters hall keep: Courts 
in the Englif Tongue ; and the We//> Laws andsCu- 
ftoms to be inguired into. by Commiflion, and,fuch of 

: them as {hall be thought fit continued; but the Laws 
and Cuftoms, of North Wales are faved, By 34 6.35 
Hen. 8. cap. 26. A Divifion of Wales was made 
into twelve Counties ; sand a Prefident and Council 

remain in Wales and the Marches. theteof,: 
Two Juitices are, to jbe aflign’d 

Pleas of the Crown, and Affifes, and. all other Aétions ; 
and Juftices of Peace fhall be appointed as in England, 
Fe. The 18 Eliz. cap. 8. enats, That the King: 
may. appoint two’ other/Perfons learned in the Laws, 
to be Judges in each of the Weib Circuits, which had 
but one Juftice before ;, or grant Commifiions of Afio- 
ciation, Fc. An Office for Inrelments, was: erected; 
and the Fees and Proceedings regulated in‘paffing Fines 
and Recoveries in Wales, by 27 Eliz. cap. g`: Per- 
fons living in Wales, may give and difpole of their 
Goods and Chattels by Will, in like Manner as may 
be done within, -any .Part of, the Province of Can- 
terbury or elfewhere. 7,& 8 W. g. cs 385. Jurors ire: 
turned to try Iffues.in Wales, are to have 6 /..a Year 
of, Freehold, or Copyhold, above Reprifes: And none 
fhall be. held to Bail. in Wales, -unlefs \Affidavit-be 
made that. the Caufe of Action is 20 /. or upwards. 
11 & 12 W. 3. cap. g. In A€tions,where the Debt, 
Ese. amounts not to 10/, in the Court. of Great Sef- 
fions in, Wales, the Plaintiff fhall fue out a Writ or. 
Procefs, and; ferve: the Defendant with a Copy eight 
Days .before holding of the faid; Court, €c.. who‘fhall 
appear at ithe, Return, or before the ‘Third Court son 
the Plaintiff may. enter an Appearance,,and proceed: 
6 Geo. 2. c. 14; Of Procels inta Wales, Judgments, 
and Courts there, @c. fee 3 “Nel: Abr. 519; 520)! 
522. and Courts of Wales. Prince of Wales, vide Printe: 

@Haletheria,, The learned . Spelman. fays: fignifies. 
Wallie: pars: But. by others, it is interpreted Paiti 
Hominis interfedi ; the Same,with Valeheria. 

Malifcus, (ie, Servus) ASeryant, ‘or any; minis; 
Leg. Ina, c. 348) YE DI ferial Officer. 

toa Stand, that the Lord. may havesa Shoot;-which 

| tura, $9 rac, tatus) Is all.one With what we calb a | 
| Hundred 5) {pecially afed in the North Covnties beyond. 
the Rivet Trent. 
| feem to be of Danifh Original, andoto be called fo for- 

| @ High! Cunftable,! as: fdon:as he eatered upon: his Of- 
| fice, appeared in the Field-an.a certain Day .6n Horfe-’ 
_ back: with a’ Pike inchis Hand: and all/the chief Men 
| of the Hundred met himethere with their Lances, and, 

| firmly, united to eachother, by the. Touching their Wea- 

| fays,. That anciently Mufters were made. of the Ar- 
_mour and, Wagons of the feyeral Inhabitants of ev 

| dicitur Wapentake. MS. in Bibl. Cotton.) 5 io 

guilty of Felony, by v1 Geo. 1. eo 22. 

| Time ofi Peace: But when by Invafion, “Rebellion, 

tried by: the Records and ‘Judges, whether Juftice at 

WA 
Giathers, Are’ Forefers within a certain Space of 

Ground, aflign’d ta theic! Case:i in’ ee Ge. me 
‘Surifde 1 

alt, Seata, A Rank of Faaki See hiniga: 
Walfingbam, The Demefee Lands in Walfingham 

may be Let by Capys and fhall bä Copyholds. 
Sokk. 8. c 13 
qaithanv Biachs. Jn the Péiga of K: Geo 1. 

there: fprung -up a Set of defperate - Villains! called 
Waltham Blacks, headed: by one «whom they ttiled f' 
K, Jobn; who. backing their Faces, and) ufing other $ 
Difguifes,. . robb’ Forefts,’ Parks, and Watrens, . de- 
firoy'd Cattle, levied\ Money: om their Neighbours, by 
Threats and Menaces to fire their Houfes, and com- 
mitted divers, other Violences and Outages to the great | 
Terror of the People; bat they were {upprefied, ‘and 
declared Felons, by Stat. g! Geos poies 220 o 
ang, (Sax.) Weiule forthe Check, or Jaw’ fwhiere< 

in the Teeth are fet: Hence Chaucericalledsthe Cheek- $ 
Teeth or Grinders,» Wangs or Wang Teeth; which is- 
recorded in this old Way. of fealing Writings: 

And in, Witne/s that this is path, 
i £ bite the Wax with my dan tooth, 

Ganga, AnJron Faliment: wath Teeth. Cove 
tudi Dom.ide Farend. MS.51 8:25 . 3 

CHantals, Or. driving the Wanlafi, i is see ative Derk 

is one of our ancient. pr pees Tenures n Lands. 
Blount’s Tew: 140.0. i red Ages i 

CHlapentake, (From: the, Aie Geek Tice e. AMAT 

Bradt lib..3. \Bamb. » The Words 

this Realon; when firit this Kingdom, or Part’thereof, | 
was dixided into Wapentakes, he who was the Chief 
of the: Vapextake or Efundred, and whom we now. call | 

touch’d his Pike; which. was a Sign that they were’ 

pons. » \Howeden: Fleta, : lib. z.: But Sic Thomas Smith 

Wapentake 5 and: from:thofe that could not find fafi- 
cient Pledges \for their: good Abearing,: their: Wea il 
were taken: dway,:and given to: others ;. from w. 
he derives this Word. Rep.' Angl kb 2: cap. (y6) 
Gamd. Brito 159.» 2 Unft. 99. Stat. 3 Hen: Pek Par Xe 
9 Hen. 6. cap. 10. 15 Hen. 6: cap. 7. 
Wapentak i bo¢ ef guietancia de festis & Hundredis gee 

@GAapping, An A@ was made for the Patio of 
Wapping Marth: Stat.-35 H. 8. ¢. 9. And Perfons: 
fheltring themfelves arn Debts, and obftruéting: the 
Execution of Writs in Wapping, Stepney, &c. to be: 

War, (Bellum) A Fighting between two iaga 
Princes:or, Parties, in Vindication ofitheir juit Rights ; 
alfo:the State of War, oriall ithe Time it lafts; *B: 
our Law, When the Courts of Juftice are open, fo th 
the. King’s! Judges idiftribute!Juftice to all, and’ protect 
Men-ftom Wrong and Violence):it is {didto be | a’ 

n'it is 
li be 

Gc. the peaceable Courfe of Juftice is ftopt, t 
adjudged’ to. be a Time «of War: And” this 

futha Time hail her equal Courfe of Proceeding or no? | 
For: Lime of War gives Privilege*to them that are in’ 
War, and al) others: within the Kingdom. 1 Inf. 249. 

| In the Civil Wars.of KxChar.ai it was computed that 
“there acts not fewer avier apegat ate os and ies 

r { or: 



| Horfe in Arms‘on both Sides which was aniextraordis 
| nary Hoft, confideving it compofed of Britains fufticient 
to have thaken Burope, though it was otherwife fatally 
imployed. And in ancient Times, when the Kings of 
England were to be ferved with Soldiers in their Wars, 
a Knight or Squire that bad Revenues, Farmers and 
| Tenants, would covenant with the King by Indenture 
_inrolled in the Exchequer, to furnith. him'with ‘uch a 
Number of military Men; andthofe Men were'to ferve 

_ under him, whom they knew and honoured, and with 

whom they muft live at their Return. 1 Inf. 7r. This 
was an excellent Inftitution; bat we have had many 
Statutes which have alter’d this Method of recruiting 
the Army, by introducing the Lifting of Soldiers, and 
retaining them by Virtue of Money paid and advanced, 
&Fe. The Statute 25 Bg. enacted, That none fhould 
be conftrain’d to find Men of Arms but by Fenure of 

_ Land; or Grant:in Parliament. And what Perfons are 
obliged to attend upon the King, when he goes himfelf 
in Perfon to the Wars, &c. Vide rr H.7. c. 18. See 
Daw of Arms, and Soldiers, ” : 

: Wara, A certain Quantity or Measure of a 
Mon. Ang. Tom.2.\p 1280 > \ 

Citar, (Cufodia) Is varioufly ufed in our old Bodks: 
A Ward ix-London is a Diftri&t or Divifion of the City, 
committed to the fpecial'Charge of one ofthe Alder- 
men ‘and in London there are Twenty-fix Wards, ac- 

, cording to the: Number of the Mayor and Aldermen, of 
! which every One kas his utd for his proper Guard andi 
JurifiGion. —Stea’s Suro: VA, Fore? is divided into 
i Wards: Manwasod; par: 12 p..97. . And a Prion is ¢al- 
` led @W ard: Lattly, The Heir of the King’s: Tenant, | 
that: held in Capite, was \term’d) a Ward, during his 
Nonage But this pent is eg re p iA 
12 Caři a) aed. 

- äta; The Cuitedy. fen a Town or Caflle, which 
the "Idhabitants were boundo tor rap at. their own 

Charge. Mon. dng. Tom: vop.%3 
_<itavdage, ( navigia ji Seeins to be the fahe with 
avd 4 be 3 e 

aarden; i Chidhiinas Pri Gardein) Js he that hath 

` Offices as the ee. of the Fellowfhips or Compa- 
nies in London. H? 8. cap. 2: Wardens of the 

. Marches of Wales, &¢. 14 H: 7. cap. 8. Wardens of 
the Peace. “g Ed. 3. 0.3. > Wardens of the Tables ‘of 

' the: ‘King’s Exchangeito12z Bd. got. 7: 
Armour in the Tower. a Ed. goer. Wardens of the 
| Rolls of thé Chancerye 1 Bd. 4.ce. 5. ‘Warden of the 
ioe oWrits and Records: of bis’ Court of Commoni 

| aeons Bridge. 18 Elis. c 7. © Warden of, the Stanna- 
| ries: uy Cara. 003. Warden and minor Canons’ of 
| St. Paul's Chatchi ‘22 €9 23:Car. 2. Warden of the 
| Fleer Prifon. 18 EPIHA gi cii See Guardian. 

C tardmoete, ( aidais ) Tsa Court kept in every 
| Ward in London; ordinarily called the Wardmote Court: 
| Andtthe: Wardmote Tnquett, hath Power every Year to 
| inquire into. and prefent»all: Defaults concerning the 
i Watch, and*Conflables doing their Duty ; | that En- 
| gines; €'c, are’ provided againft Fire 3- Perfons felling 
Ale and Beer be honeik, and fuffer'no Diforders, nor 

fures;~and Searches to be made for Vagrants,’ ‘Beggars, 
| and idle Petfons, €?r. who fhall be a baaka 
| K-Hen. ‘a Lex Lond. 185... ¥ 

and Ward. Domefday: ~ n 
nardit, Is to be quit vä giving Money for Ikeep- 
ing of Wards. Terms de Ley. 

_ £ Carus, Wasia Court firft ereed! in the Reign of 

| Office of ‘Liveries wherefore it was ftiled the Court f 
, Wards and Liveries, now difcharged by'the’: 2 Car. 2. 
. © @ard-Dtaff; TheConftable or Watchman’s Staff’: 
_ And the Manor’ 7e Lambourn ini Efex is held by the 

band 

be able 

theKeeping or Charge of any: Perfons or Things ' by: 

Warden of the: 

Ibid. Warden of the Lands for repaiting Ro: 

permit: Gaming, épais that they felb in lawful Mea” 

Gardpenp, Money paid and contributed to Watch 

| Ring Hen. 8-and afterwards augmented by him with the“ 

W A. 
Service of the Ward-Staff, and watching: the fame iti 
am extraordinary Manner, when it is brought sto the 
Town of dibriage. Camd. 

Warettare, Lo plough up Land'defign’d for Wheat 
in the Spring, in order to let it lie fallow for better Im- 
provement; which in Kentis called Summer Land: 
Hence Wareftabilis campus, a Fallow Field); a 
ad Ware&am, Terra Ware@ata, Se. 

Hares, Certain Wares not torbe brought into this 
Realm from abroad, to be fold or exchanged here, on 
Pain of | Forfeiture. > See Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 7. 

@argus, A banifhed Rogue, Leg. Hen. t: cap. 83. 
Wtarniftura, Is ufed for Garniture, Furniture, Pro- 

vifion, Se. Pat. g Hen. 3.. 
dGarnoth, It is an ancient Cuftam, if any Tenant) 

holding of the Cattle of Dower failed in paying his 
Rent at the Day, ‘that he fhou'd forfeit double, and for 
the fecond Failure treble: And the Lands fo held) are 
called Terris Cultis EÈ Terris de Warnoth. Mon: Angl: 

Tom. 2. pag. 589. 
@arrant, A‘ Precept’ under Hand and Seal to fome: 

Officer to bring an Offender before the Perfon granting 
itt And Warrants.of Commitment ate iffaed by the 
Privy Council ai Secretary cof ‘State, Jor. a Juftice of 
Peace, €&'e. where there hath been a private Informa! 

ition, or a Witnels bas depofed: againt- an Offender. 
Wood? Inf. 614. ‘Any one under the Degree of Noi 
bility, may be arrefted for a Mifdemeanor, or “any 
''Fhing done againf{ the Peace of thé’ Kingdom, ‘by 
Warrant froma Justice of Peace; though if the Per- 

‘fon be a Peer'of the Realm, he muft be apprehended 
‘for a Breach of the Peace by Procefs out of B. Ri &e. 
Dalt- Juf. 263. -A Conttable ought not toexecute a 
Juftice’s Warrant, where the Warvant is unlawful, or 
the Juftice hath no Jurifdittion'; if he doth, he may- 
be punifhed. Pliwd. 394. But if any Perfon abufe by 

' throwing in the Dirt, &'c. or refufe to execute a law- 
fub Warrant; it is a Contempt ‘of the King’s Procefs, » 
for which the Offender may: be indigted and: fined. 

! Crompt..149. See Corifable. 
charrant of Attoznep; Is an Authority md Power 

given by a Client to his 4storney, to appear and plead 
for him; or to fuffer Judgment to pafs againit him by 
confefling the A€tion, by Nil dicit, Non Jum Informatus, 
Ge. And althoughta Warrant of Anorney. given by-a 
Man in Caftody to confefs\ a Judgment, no Attorney 
being prefent, is void as to the Entry of a Judgment; 
yet it may be a good Warrant to appearand file Com- 
)mon Bail. 2 Lill. Abr. 682. CA Warrant of Attorney? 
which ‘warrants the Action, is of Courfe put. in’ by 
| the Attornies ‘for the Plaintiff and Defendant ; fo that’ 
it differs from a Letter of Attorney, which paffes ordi- 
narily under the Hand and Seal of him*that makes it, 
‘and is made before Witmefies, &c. Though a War- 
rant of Attorney to Soffer’ a common Recovery by the 
Tenant, | is acknowledged before fuch Perfons as a 
Commiffion for the Doing thereof direéts. WePs Syb 
par.2. Vide Stat. 4 Èg Ants : 

@Harranty, (Warrantia) Is a Promife or Covenant 
by Deed made by the Bargainor, for- him(elf and his 
| Heirs; to °avarrant or fecure the Bargainee and his 
Heirs, dgainit all Men for the Enjoying of the pe 
granted. Bra&. dib 2.69 5. Waifs Symb part. A 
Warranty is Real or Perfonal; Real, when it onde ttn’ 
Lands or Tenements, granted in Fee, or for Life, &e. 
And real Warranties are-either ix'Dezd, as by the Word 
Warrantizo or Warrant exprefly ; or in Law, by the 
Word Dedi, &'c. And a Deed of Gift and Exchange, 
have a Warrantyin Law implied. Litt. 697?" Sir Ed- 
‘ward Coké defines a real Warranty to, be a Covenant 
Real annex’d to Lands,’ whereby a Man and his\Heirs| | 
are bound to warrant the fame to fome other and hist 
‘Heirs; and that they ‘fhalt quietly hold -and enjoy ther 
‘Lands, ‘and upon Voucher, or by Writ ‘of Warraatiac 
Charta, to yield other Lands and’ Tenement to the’ Va- 
jlue of-thofe that thall be evicted by elder’ Title : And 

Warranty 
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Warranty being a Covenant real, bindeth to yield 
Lands in Recompence. 1 Jnf. 365, 384. Warranty 
is alfo of three Sorts, vig. Warranty Lineal, Warran- 
ty Collateral, and Warranty that commences by Diffèi- 
Jin: Warranty lineal is where a Man feifed in Fee 
makes a Feoffment, and binds him(felf and his Heirs by 
the Deed to Warranty, and hath Ifue a Son and dies, 
and the Warranty defcends to his Son and Heir ; for if 
no Deed with Warranty had been made, then the Right 
of the Lands fhould have defcended to the Son as Heir 
to his Father, and he would have conveyed the Defcent 
from Father toSon: This Warranty binds the Right of 
Fee-fimple ; but not the Right of an Eftate-tail, unlefs 
the lineal Warranty be with Affets in Fee fimple. Litt. 
697, 703. 1 Inft.370. Collateral Warranty is when 
the Party upon whom the Warranty defcends, cannot 
convey the Title which he hath in the Land from him 
that made the Warranty, or thew that he is his Heir, 
Ee. As if Tenant in Tail difeontinues the Tail, or 
alienates the Land, and then dieth, leaving Iffue, and 
the Uncle of the Iffue releafes to the Difcontinuee with 
Warranty, and dies without Iffue; this is a collateral 
Warranty to the [flue in Tail, and bindeth his Right, 
without Affets, it defcending upon him, and he can’t 
make a Title to the Intail from his Uncle. Litt. 704. 
1 Inf. 373, 376. Warranty by Diffifin, is where one 
that hath no Right to the Freehold of another, entereth 
and conveyeth it away with Warranty; which fhall not 
bind or bar the Perfon difleifed, or the right Heir that 
ought to have the Land: And if where Tenant for 
Life, Remainder in Tail, leafes for Years with Agree- 
ment with the Leflee, that he fhall make a Feoffment 
of the Land, and then he will releafe with Warranty, 
which is done accordingly ; adjudged that this collate- 
ral Warranty commencing by Difieifin, fhall not bind 
the Heir in Tail, upon whom it defcended. Litt. 698. 
1 Inf. 366, 367. Cro. Car. 483. Accomp. Conv. 1 Vol. 
56. Hethat makes a Warranty, may make it as large, 
or ftrait as he pleafes; as for himfelf and his Heirs, 
and what Heirs, &c. And if the Warranty be made 
for Life, or in Tail, ’tis good, and fhall bind for fo 
long only. 1 Inf. 387. 1 And. 262, 305. But no 
Warranty can inlarge an Eftate granted ; for if thesLef- 
for by Deed doth Releafe to his Leflee for Life, and 
warrant the Land to him and his Heirs, it fhall not 
make his Eftate greater. 1 Inf. 389. And where one 
binds him and his Heirs to Warranty 3 by this they are 
not bound to warrant new Titles, or any Right that 
commences after Warranty made, but fuch as were in 
efe at that Time. Bridgm 77. If one make an Effate, 
and grant to warrant the Land, bat doth not fay for 
how long; it hall be taken for fo long as the Eftate to 
which the Warranty is knit doth laft : A Man grants to 
warrant Lands to another, and fays not againft what 
Perfons; here it will be held a general Warranty againft 
all Men. 1 Rep.1. A Warranty may be annexed to 
Eftates of Inheritance or Freehold, and that not only 
to Houfes and Lands, but alfo Rents, Advowfons, Com- 
mons, éc. which iffue out of Lands or Tenements. 
1 Inf. 366, 389. And to every good Warranty in 
Deed, to make it binding ; the Perfon that doth war- 
rant mult be a Perfon able ; it is neceflary that there be 
fome Eftate to which the Warranty is annexed, to fup- 
port it; that the Warranty defcend upon him who is 
Heir of the whole Blood by the Common Law, to him 
that made it, and not upon another ; and that the Heir 
claim by the fame Right as the Anceftor ; that it take 
Effect in the Life-time of fuch Anceltor; and he be 
bound thereby; and the Eftate of Freehold, which is 
to be barred, be put to a Right before, or at the Time 
of the Warranty; and that he to whom the Warranty 
defcends, have then but a Right to the Land. 1 Jnf. 
367, 370, 384, 388. 10 Rep. 96,97. If one be a 
Succeffor only in Cafe of a Corporation, he fhall not 
be bound by the Warranty of his Natural Ancettor ; 
And he that comes into Land meerly by A& of Law, 
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as the Lord by Efcheat, &c. fhall never take Advan- 
tage of a Warranty; but it is otherwife where the 
Eftate arifes by Limitation of Ufe, or a common Reco- 
very, which is the Act of the Party. 1 Inf. 370. 3 
Rep. 62. Though if the Eltate the Warranty is an- 
nexed to be fpent, the Warranty is gone: So if a Feoff- 
ment with Warranty be made to two or more, and they 
being Jointenants, do after by Deed make Partition. 
But where one enfeofts two Men and their Heirs, and a 
Feoffment is made in Fee by one of them; the other 
may notwithftanding have the Benefit of the Warranty. 
10 Rep. 96. 6 Rep. 12. 1 Infi. 385. Two Perfons 
make a Feoffment with Warranty, the Survivor fhall 
not be charged alone, without the Heir of the other ; 
and if both die, the Heirs of both fhall be equally 
bound. 3 Rep. 14. All Warranties before the Statute 
of Gloucefter, which defcended to thofe who were Heirs 
to the Warrantors, were Bars to the fame Heirs to de- 
mand any of the Lands; except the Warranty began 
by Diffeifin; That Statute hath ordained, that the 
Warranty of the Father fhall be no Bar to his Son for 
the Lands which come by the Heritage of the Mother ; 
nor the Warranty of the Mother be binding to the Son 
for the Lands which come by the Heritage of the Fa- 
ther ; but neither the Statute 11 Hew. 7. c. 20. or any 
other Statute hath provided any Remedy againft a col- 
lateral Warranty ; therefore fuch Warranty is yet in 
Force, and fhall be a Bar to the Iffue in Tail. its. 
Terms de Ley 370, 371. But by the 4&5 Ann. for 
Amendment of the Law, Warranties made by Tenant 
for Life, of any Lands, coming or defcending on him in 
Reverfion or Remainder, fhall be void ; and all colla- 
teral Warranties made of any Lands, &c. by any An- 
ceftor, who hath not an Eftate of Inheritance in Poffef- 
fion therein, fhall be alfo void againft the Heir. If 
Lands are held of a Man and his Heirs, by certain Ser- 
vice, without any Claufe of Warranty, they are bound 
to Warranty: But when the Deed is Dedi & conceffi, 

Ec. to be holden of the Chief Lord of the Fee, or of 
others, and not the Feoffors and their Heirs, referving 
no Service, and without the aforefaid Claufe; here the 
Heirs of the Feoffor fhall not be bound to Warranty. 
Stat. 4 Ed. 1. A Warranty according to Law is in- 
tire, aud extends to all the Lands, and is a Bar to every 
Perfon on whom it defcends ; and where feveral havea 
Right, jointly or feverally, every one of them are bar- 
red: Though there is this Difference as to Warranties ; 
where the Entry is. gone, and only a Right of Aétion 
is left, there a Warranty defcending upon tke Heir at 
Law, fhall bind: And where there is a Right of En- 
try, it hall not bind. 8 Rep. 54. 2 Lill. Abr. 684. 
And if any Perfon make a Deed with Warranty, by 
which his Heir fhould be barred, ard after the War- 
rantor is attainted of Felony ; his Heir fhall not be 
bound by fuch Warranty, for it cannot defcend upon 
him, the Blood being corrupted. Litt. If a Warranty 
defcend upon an Infant, it thall not bind him, in Cafe 
his Entry into the Lands be lawful ; but he muft take 
Care not to fuffer a Defcent after his full Age, before 
he hath made his Re-entry. 1 Rep. 140. Poph. 71. 
Warranty may be added to any Conveyance of Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments ; as upon Fines, Feoff- 
ments, Gifts, Releafe and Confirmation, &¢. And the 
ancient Form of a Warranty is in this Manner. Et 
Ego prafatus A.B. © heredes mei predit. Meffuag. 
decem acras terre cum pertinentiis Juis, prafato C. D. 

haredibus ÊF affignatis Juis contra omnes gentes Warran- 
tizabimus im perpetuum per præfentes, (Fc. 

Warranty of Goods fold, vide Aion on the Cafe, and 
Sale. 

WHarrantia Charte, Is a Writ that lieth where a 
Man is infeoffed of Lands with Warranty, and then he 
is fued or impleaded. And if the Feoffee be implead- 
ed in Affe, or other Adtion, in which he cannot vouch 
or eall to Warranty, he fhall have this Writ againft the 
Feoffor, or his Heirs, to.compel them to warrant the 
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the Warrantor,€8c. But the Warrantia Chart ought 
‘to‘be’ brought by ‘the Feoffee depending the firt Writ 
iagainft him,%or he ‘hath loft his Advantage. F. N. B. 

4 134. Terms de Ley 372, 588. And if a Perfon ‘doth 

and the Feoffee maketh’ a ‘Feoftment over, and ‘taketh 

makes a Feoffment in Pee with Warranty againft him 
and his Heirs, the Feoffee {hall not have a Warran- 
tia Chariæ apon this Warranty againft the Feoffor 
or his Heirs, if hebe impleaded by. them; but ‘the 

Heirs. Delt. 48. 2‘ Lill. Abr. 684. 

tion, but the Writ doth fuppofe that ‘he is implead- 
ed; and if ihe Defendant appear and fay, that he is 
not impleaded, by that Plea ‘he confefleth the War- 
ranty; and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment, &c. 
and the Party Mall recover in Value of the Lands 
againit the Vouchee, ‘which he had at the Time of 

he fhall render nothing in Value. New Nat. Br. 298, 

Notice to him againit whom he had recovered, of the 
Action, and pray him to fhew what Plea he will 
plead, to defend the Land, cc. 

he is then impleaded of the Land recovered, he may 

BU Es 3 zt 
made by the Feoffor; upon Voucher if Special Mat- 
ter be fhewed by the Vouchee, when he entered into 
the Warranty, viz. That the Land at the Time of the 

at the Time of the Sale. Fenk. Cent. 35. -Tf the 

that mut be Tried, €i. e 

Form of a Writ dé Warrantia Charte. 

H BORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W. 
Xe Greeting: Command A.B. that jufl, &c. he 
warrant fo C. D. one Mefuage avith the Appurtenances 
in S. which he holds, and claims to holdof him, where- 
of he hath his Deed or Charter of Fenffment, as he 
faith and unlefi, &c. then Summon the faid A. &e, 

The Count or Declaration in this Writ. 

AL B. was fanmoned to Anfwer C. D. of a Pha, 
A a that be warrant to him one Meffuage, avith the 
Appurtenances, in S. avhich he boldeth, and claimeth to 
bold of him, and xvhereof he hath his Deed, &c And 
whereupon the faid O, in his proper Perfon faith, that 
whereas the faid A. was feifed of the Meffuage afore- 
faid, with the Appurtenances, in bis Demefne as of Fee, 
and being fo thereof feifed, by bis certain Deed or Charter 
of Feoffment, which the faid C. brings here into Conrt, 
whofe Dare is the, &c. granted, bargained and fold, re- 
heafed, enfecffed and confirmed ta the faid C. the Mif? 

. fuage aforefaid, with the Appartenances, among other 
Things, by the Name of, &c. To have and to bold tr 
the faid C. bis Heirs and Affigns for ever; and bound 
himfelf and bis Heirs to.warrant to the fame C, dis 
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Shand unto Him} ahd if the Land “be recdvered ‘from. 
thim; he fhall recover as much Lands in Value againit 

infeoff “another of Lands by Deed with Warranty, 

iback an Eftate in “Fee, ‘the Warranty is determined ; | 
and he fhall’ not have ‘the Writ Warrentia ‘Charte, | 
becaufe he,is in of another Eftate: Alfo where one | 

Nature of it is to rebut againit the‘ Feoftor and ‘his | 
This Writ ‘may | 

be fued forth before a Man is impleaded in‘any At- | 

‘the Purchafe of his Warrantia Charte ; and therefore | 
it may be good Policy to bring it againft him before | 
he is fued, to bind the Lands as he had at that Time ; 
for if he have alienéd his Lands before the Voucher, 

299. Ifa Man recover his Warranty in Warrantia | 
į Charte, and after he is impleaded ; he ought to give | 

for the Keeping ‘of Bealts and Fowls of the Warren; | 

Aud. where one up- | 
on a Warranty doth vouch and recover in Value, if | 

not vouch again, for the Warranty was once executed. | 
In a Warranty to the Feoffee in Land, | 

Feoffment was worth only too/, and now at tHe | 
Time of the Voucher it is worth 200 7. by the Tn- | 
duftry of the Feoffee; the Plaintiff in a Warrantia © 
Gharte, Ee. Thall recover only the Value as it was | 

Vouchee can thew Caufe why he fhould not Warrant, | 
| treble Damages, and fuffer three Months, [mprifon- 
| ment, &e. by 23 G23 Car. 2:c. 25..When Conies 
į are on the Soil of the Party, he hath a Property in 
| them by Reafon of the Poffeffion, and A&ion lies for | 
| Killing them; but if they run out of the Warren, 

a Se SR See OD Ee eee 
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Heit's and Affigns, the Meffiage afircfaid, with the Ap- 
purtendnces, againft all Men for ewer, by the Jaid Deed, 
as "hy the Jame Deed more fully appears: By Virtue of 
whith Grant and Deed of Feoffment, the faid C. wes 
Seifed of the faid Meffnage, with the Appurtenances, in 
his Demefne as of Fee ; and being fa feifed thereof, one 
‘EVD. brought again? bim the faid C: an Affile of 
Novel Dilleifin of the Meffuage aforesaid, with the 
Appurtenances, before Sir F.P. and Sir J. F. Fuftices 
of the Lord the King, ‘affizned to take the Affifes in the 

County aforefaid; which faid Afije then and there dè- 
pending, the faid C. often required the faid A. that be 

would warrant to him the faid ©. the Meffuage afore- 
Said, with the Appurtenances: Neverthelefs the faid A. 
hath hitherto denied to warrant to the faid C. thé faid 
Meffiage, with the Appurtenances, and ftill denieth to 
do the fame; whereupon he faith, that he is the wor/e; 
and hath Damage to the Value of Twenty Pounds, and 
therefore he brings bis Suit, &c. 

‘Harrantia Dici, Is an ancient Writ lying where 
one having a Day aflign’d perfonally to. appear in 
Court to any Action, is ‘in the mean Time imploy’d 
in the King’s Service, fo that he cannot come at the | 
Day ‘appointed: And it is direéted to the Juftices to | 
this End, that they neither take nor record him in | 
Default for that Time. Reg. Orig. 18. F. N.B- 17. 
See Effin. 

Warren, (Warrenna, from Germ, Wahren; i.e. | 
Cuftedire, or the Fr. Garenne) Is a Franchile, or Place | 
privileged, by Prefcription or Grant from the King, 

which are Hares and Conies, Partridges, Pheafants, | 
and fome add Quails, Woodcocks and Water-Fowl, | 
Se. Terms de Ley 589. 1 Inf. 233. A Perfon may | 
have a Warren in another’s Land, for one may alien | 
the Land, ‘and referve the Franchife: But none can | 
make a Warren, and appropriate thofe Creatures that 
are Ferg Nature, without Licence from the King, or fh 
where a Warren is claim’d by Prefcription, 8 Rep. 
108. 11 Rep. 87. A Warren may lie open; and 
there is no Neceflity of Inclofing it, as there is of a 
Park. 4 Inf. 318. If any Perfon offend in a free | 
Warren, he is» punifhable by the Common Law, and 
by Stat. 21 Ed. 3. And if any one’ enter wrongfully 
into any Warren, and chafe, take or kill any Conies, 
withont the Confent of the Owner, he fhall forfeit | 

and eat up a Neighbour’s Corn, the Owner of the | 
Land may kill them, and no A@tion will lie. 5 Rep. | 
104. 1 Cro. §48. In Wafte, &c. againit’a Leffee of 
a Warren, the Walte afligned was for ftopping Coney- 
Boroughs ; and it was held, that this Action ‘did not 
lie, becaufe a Man cannot have the Inheritance of 
Conies; and Action may be brought againft him who 
makes Holes in the Land, but not againft him that 
ftops them, by Reafon the Land is made better by it. 
Ower 66. 3 Nel. Abr. 530. i 

tuUaritot, Wasa Contribution ufually made towards 
Armoar, in the Times of the Saxons. “Leg. Canut. 
Garth, A coftomary Payment for Caitle-Guard, | 

Blunts Ten. 60. 
Tuah, A Shallow Part ofa River, or Arm of the 

Seas as the Wajhes in Lincolnfoire, Fe. Knight. 1346. 
Mlafiatte, Sax.) A feltival Song, heretofore fung 

from ‘Door to Door, about the Time of the Epiphany. 
atte, (Valun) ts where aby Spoil ot Deltrugtion 

ig made in Houts, Lands, Woods, &c. by ‚Tenants 
to the Damage of the Heir, or him in Reverfion or 
Remainder: Whereapon the Writ or A&tion of Pafe 
is brought for Recovery of the Thing ca/led, and 
Damages. Kitch. 168. Fafe in “another Significa- 
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tion is taken for thofe Lands which are not in any 
Man's Occupation, but lie Common} which are fo 
called, becaufe the Lord cannot make fuch Profit of 
them as of other Lands, by Reafon of that Ufe which 
others have thereof in pafling to and fro, &¢. but up- 
on this none may build, cut down ‘Trees, or dig, 
without the Lord’s Licence. Co. Litt, And Year, Day 
and Wafle is a Punifhment or Forfeiture belonging to 
Petit Treafon and Felony. S$. P. C. dib. 3. Wafle is 
faid to be voluntary, where the Tenant doth it wil- 
lingly, as if he pull down the Houfes, &c. or Per- 
mifive and Negligent, when he fuffers it to be done: 
And the Writ alfo that is given for Relief, is either 
in the Tenet, where it is brought againft him who 
hath and continueth in the Eftate; or in the Zenuit, 
being againit him that had fach an Eftate, but row it 
is ended. 1 Inf. 53, 57. Aétion of Wafle is main- 
tainable againit Tenant by the Curtefy, in Dower, 
for Life, or Years, and treble Damages, recoverable 
by the Stat. Glo. 6 Ed. 1. c. ç. And this A@ion 
may be brought by the Heir for Wafle done in his 
Anceftor’s Time : And be maintain’d by the Rever- 
fioner againft Tenant for Life or Years, that aliens 
his Eftate to a Stranger, who afterwards commits 
Wafle, fuch Tenant {till receiving the Profits ; alfo 
by one Tenant in Common againft another. | 13 
Ed.t. 20 Ed. 1. tt H. 6. ¢. 5. At Common 
Law, there is a Writ of Wafle, for Wafe done 
by Tenants in Dower, or by Guardians; and by 
Statute, the Action of Wafle lies againft Tenants for 
Life, or Years, Jc. But not againft Tenant by 
Statute-Merchant, Staple or Elegit, they not being 
Tenants for Years; though ‘Trefpafs lieth againft 
them, or Covenant for voluntary Wafle: It lies 
not againft Tenant after Poffibilicy of Ifue extindét ; 
and the Stat. 13 Ed. 1. extends to Jointenants, but 
not to Coparceners. 1 Inf. 54, 200. 2 Inf. 299. 
When Action of Wafle is brought againf{ any one 
in the Zenuit, Damages are only to be recovered, 
and not the Place wa/fed; but when brought in the 
Tenet, then both are recoverable. 6 Rep. 44. 3 Nel. 
Abr. 532: If Tenant by the Curtefy, or in Dower, 
afign their Fflate to another, the Heir fhall have 
Action of Wafle againft them for Wafle done after 
the Affignment; for notwithftanding the Affign- 
ment, the Privity of Eftate fill remaineth; but if 
the Heir grant over his Reverfion, then the Privity 
of Efate is gone, and he cannot bring Wafle againfl 
them. 3 Rep. 9 Rep. 138. Tenant by Curtefy, in 
Dower, for Life, Years, Ec. muft anfwer for the 
Wafle done by themfelves, or a Stranger ; being left 
to take their Remedy againft the Stranger, if he did 
Wafle. 1 Inf 54. 2 Inf.t45. If a Leafe be made 
for Life to one, the Remainder in Tail to another, 
the Remainder in Fee to Leflee for Life; and the 
Tenant for Life doth Wafle, he in the next Remain- 
der may have the Action againft him. 1 Rep. 45. A 
Leafe was granted to 4. for Life, Remainder to B. in 
Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of B. who bar- 
gains and fells all his Eftate to D. and then 4. com- 
mits Wafle ; in this Cafe D, may not have this Ac- 
tion, becaufe he hath no Eftate.but for the Life of the 
Grantor, as to the Remainder in Tail; and the 
Fee-fimple paffeth not till the Tail is fpent. 1 Leon. 
88. 4 Shep. dbr. 230. There is Tenant for Life, 
thé Remainder to another for Years, the Remainder 
to a third in Fee, or in Tail to him, or a third hath 
the Reverfion; if the Tenant for Life doth wafe, 
A@tion may be brought againft him prefently : But 
"tis faid Execution for the Place wafted, cannot be 
had till the Leafe for Years be ended. 5 Rep. 75. 
F. N. B.s9. If there be Tenant for Life, Remain- 
der for Life, Remainder in Fee, and Tenant for Life 
commits Wafle; the Remainder man for Life dies, or 
furrenders his Eftate, in the Life-time of Tenant for 
Life, then and not before, he in. Remainder in Fee 
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may bring Wafe againt ‘Tenant for Life; becaufe 
there being an intermediate Eftate for Life, it is-not 
ad exhareditationem of him in Remainder. 5 Rep. 76. 
A.Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, to the Ufe of 
himfelf for. Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of | 
A. B. and his Heirs ; if the Feoffor commits Wafe, 
it has been held, that the Feoftee fhall have a fpe- | 
cial Writ againft him. Het/.79. In Action of Wa/fe, 
if the Defendant plead he repaired before the Action 
brought, ‘tis a good Plea, but not afterwards. Jones 
144. And this Plea acknowledges a Wafe ; though 
by the Plea Non fecit Vaffum nothing is admitted. 
Dyer 276. 2 Lute. 1539. Where the Defendant 
ina Writ of Wafe, lofeth by Default at the Grand 
Diitrefs, Inquiry fhall be made of the Wafle, and to 
what Damages; but if he lofes by Nil dicit, Se. 
the Wafle is acknowledg'd, and it fhall not. be ingui- 
red of. 2 Lill. Abr. 686, 689. Not only all volun- 
tary but permiflive Wafe is punifhable; but this Ac- 
tion ought to be brought by one who hath the imme- 
diate Eftate and Inheritance in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail; 
and not by Tenant for Life:-Though a Parfon may 
have Action of Wafle ; and a Tenant by the Curtefy 
and Heir may join in this Action; and the Tenant 
fhall have Locum Vaffum, and the Heir have Damages. 
If Leffee for Years doth Wafle and dieth, an Action 
of Wafe doth not lie againft his Executor or Admi- 
niftrator, for Wafle done before their Time. Wooa"s 
Inf. 304, 548. 1 Leon. 48. Wafle may be,com- 
mitted in Houles, by pulling them down, or fuffering 
them to be uncovered, whereby the Timber becomes 
rotten: But if the Houfe was uncovered when the 
Tenant entered, it is no Waze in the Tenant to fuffer 
the Houle to fall down. 1 Zaf. 53. 2 Inf. 145. To 
pull down a Houfe, unlefs the fame be ruinous, and in 
‘order to rebuild it of the fame Dimenfions, is Wafle : 
So it is if the Tenant builds a new Houfe; and if he 
fuffers it to be waffed, it is anew Wafle. 1 Inf: 53. 
But it has been held, that to build a new Houfe is not 
Wafle; though to take Timber, either for the Build- 
ing or Repairing fuch a Houfe is Wafe. Heb. 234. 
To permit a Houfe to be burnt by Negligence, &c. if 
the Tenant do not repair it, "tis Wafle; But if the 
Honfe be deftroyed by Lightning, Tempefts, Floods, 
or Enemies, without any Poffibility of the Leffee’s Pre- 

venting it, this is no Wafe.in the Leffee. Kelw. 87. 
1 Inf..53. And if the Houfe fall down by Tempeft, 
or be burnt by Lightning, or proftrated by Enemies, or 
the like, without any Default of the Tenant; or was 
ruinous at his Coming in, and fall down, the Tenant 
may build the fame again with fuch Materials as re- 
main, and with other Timber, which he may take 
growing on the Ground, for his Habitation, and it 
will be no Wafe; but he muk not make the Houfe 
larger than it was: If the Houfe be uncovered by. 
Tempeft, the Tenant muft in convenient Time repair 
it, or twill be Pafe; and though there be no Tim- 
ber growing upon the Ground, ’tis faid the Tenant 
muft at his Peril keep the Houfes from Waffting. 1 
Inf. 53. To convert a Brew-houfe into Tenements, 
although of a greater Value, is Wafle: And if a Corn- 
mill be converted into a Falling-mill, &c. it will be 
Wafle in the Leflee; for Things mut be ufed in 
their natural and proper Manner, and not be altered. 
1 Lev.309. Cro. Fac. 182. The taking away or 
breaking down Wainfcot, Doors, Windows, Benches, 
or Coppers fixed to the Houfe, is Wafte: Though a 
Diftinétion has been made between outer Doors, and 
inner Doors, put up by the Leffee, after the Com- 
mencement of his Term; the taking away of one at 
the End of the Term being adjudg’d Wajie, and the 
other not fo. 1 Jnf.53. Moor 177. And although 
where any of thefe are fixed by the Leffor itis Wafle 
in the Lefke to take them away ; yet when they are 
fet up by the Leffee, it hath been lately held, that 
they may be taken down by fuch Lefiee before the 
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End of his Term, fo as he do’ not thereby weaken 
‘the Freehold, but leave the fame in as good Plight as it 
“was at the Tithe he fixed them. 1 Sa/t. 368. The 
Felling of ‘Timber-Trees, whether Oak, Afh, or Elm, 
or other Trees in fome Counties reputed Timber, or 

' -Topping them to fell, or any other Intent but for Re- 
pairs of the Houle, it is Wafle: It is the fame if young 
Trees are cut where there is other Timber. 1 Jn/?. 53. 
‘Timber is Parcel of the Inheritance, and referv’d by 
-Law tothe Leffor: Therefore if it be cut down 
by a Leflee, the Leffor may take it away ; and the Lef- 
fee having an {ntereft only in Trees while flanding, -as 
in the Fruit, Shrowd, Shadow, Ee. on this Account if 
he cuts down Timber-'T rees, or doth any other A&t 
whereby they may decay, it is Wafle: And if the Lef- 
fee has covenanted to leave the Wood in as good Condi- 
tion at the End of the ‘Term’as he found it, the Leffor 
fhall prefently have an Aétion of Covenant for Cutting 
down the Timber; for now it is not poffible for him to 
perform his Ag:eement, or to leave the Wood as he 
found the fame: But ’tis otherwile, if during the Term 
the Leffee doth Wafe in Houfes ; for thofe may be re- 
— before the Term expires. 2 Rep. 62. 5 Rep. 11, 

. 7 Rep 15. If Timber Trees be growing in the 
E Hoos ofa ‘Pied or Clofe, and the Leflee cutteth 
them down, the Field fhal] not be forfeited in an Ac- 
tion of Wafle brought againft the Leffee; but if the 
Trees cut did grow fcatteringly throughout the Field or 

. Clofe, the whole Field is forfeited by Cutting them 
down. 2 Lill. Abr. 686. Where Wafle is done in 
Woods, fo much fhall be recovered wherein the Wafte 
is done ; and fo it is in Houfes: Though if the Wafle 
be done here and there through the Whole, all fhall be 
recovered. 1 Infl.54. 2 In/?.303. To cut Willows, 
Beech, Maple Trees, &c. ftanding in Defence oe a 
Hout, or planted for Fencing a Manor, is Wa/te: 
the Cutting down of Frait Trees, if they grow Wk an 
Orchard or Garden, although the fame be ufed in Re- 
parations of the Houfe, &¥c. But it is not fo if they 
-grow in a Field. 1 Inf. 53. A Tenant may cut down 
‘Underwood ; though here the Law hath appointed a 
Time for Tenant for Life to fell Underwood, and ‘tis 
not done in that Time, if he do it afterwards ’tis Wafe : 
And if a Tenant fuffer the young Germins to be de- 
ftroyed, or ftubs them up, it will be Wafe ; as is like- 
wife Stubbing up a Quickfet Hedge, &c. 1 Inf. 53, 
88. 3 Nel. Abr. 540. Cutting down green Wood, 
where there is dry ; or more Fire-bote than is necefla- 
ry, is Waffe: But Tenants may take fafficient Wood 
to repair the Pales, Hedges and Fences ; and what is 
called Plough-bote, Fire-bote, and other Houfe-bote. 
1 Inf. 53. ~The Ploughing of Lands that have not 
been ploughed up Time out of Mind, is Wa/fe ; it is 
alfo Wafte to plough up Woodlands : Though the let- 
ting arable Lands lie unploughed is not Wafle. 1 Inf. 
53. Dyer 37. It has been obferv’d, that if a Tenant 
converts arable Land into Wood, Wood into arable 
Land, or Meadow into Arable, Arable into Meadow, 
or Pafture into Arable ; thefe are Wafe: For they not 
only change the Courfe of Hufbandry, but alfo the 
Proof of the Landlord's Evidence of his Eftate. 1 Inf. 
53. If ancient Meadow Ground, or Brook Meadow 
is ploughed up, it is Wafe; But where Meadow 
Ground hath been at any Time arable, or fometimes 
Meadow and fometimes Pafture ; it will be no Wafle to 
Plough it up. 2 Roll. Abr. 814. A Leffee for Years 
converted a Meadow into a Hop-Ground, and adjudg’d 
no Wafie; becaule it may be eafily made Meadow 

_ again: But converting it into an Orchard is Wafte ; 
though it may be more profitable. 2 Zeon. 174. It is 

. |. Waffe to faffer a Wall of the Sea to be in Decay, fo 
: that the Meadow Ground is furrounded with Water, 
» and rendered unprofitable; though if the Land be over- 

| flow'd fuddenly by the Violence of the Sea, occafion’d 
| by Tempett, it is not punifhable as Wafle: The fame 
woes is as to the Repairs of Banks or Walls againft Ri- 

Vers ; Wheré the Meadows receive Damage.: 1 Inft. 53° 
The, not Scouring ,of a Mote or Ditch, «by Reafor 

* whereof the Groundifils of the. Houle are rotten,’ is 
Wafte. Owen 43. The Digging for Lime, Clay, 
Brick, Earth, Stone, or the like ; or Mines of Metal, 
Coal, &¥c. hidden in the Earth, and chat were not open 
when the Tenant came in, is Wafle: But the Tenant 
may dig Gravel, Clay, Earth, @c, for Reparations of 
the Houle; as well as he may take convenient ‘Timber. 
1 Infl. 54. 5 Rep.12. To deltroy Conies, and dig up 
their Boroughs, is no Wafle. Noy 70. Deftroying Deer 
in a Park, Doves ina Dove-boufe, or Fifh ina Pond ; 
or if {uch fufficient Stores be not left by the Leffee, as 
he found when he entered on the Land, it is Wafe: 
And fo is doing any Thing by which the Leffor is 
abridg’d of his annual Profits, ce. 1 Jaf. 53. . Ac- 
tion of Wafe lies in any of the foregoing Initances ; 
and before any. Wafle is done, a Prohibsiion may be had 
direéted to the Sheriff not to permit it; or he in Re- 
mainder, c. may have an Lijunion out of the Chan- 
cery to flay the Wafle, and enter a Honfe or Lands to 
fee if Wafle is committed, &e. F. N. B. 55. 1 Inf. 
53. 2 Inji: 146, 306. 11 Rep. 49. The Procefs in- 
cident to Action of Wa/fle, is firk a Writ of Summons 
made by the Carfitor of the County where the Land 
lies, and on the Return of this Writ the Defendant 
may Efèin, and the Plaintiff adjourn, Sc. Then a 
Pone is to be made out by the Filizer of the County, on 
the Return of which a Di/ringas iffues for the Defen- 
dant to appear, and upon his Appearing the Plaintiff 
declares, and the Defendant pleads, &c. Or if the 
Defendant makes Default, a Writ of Enquiry goes to 
the Sheriff to inquire by the Oath of twelve Jurors, 
what Damage the Plaintiff hath fuftained, and then 
the Party hath Judgment to recover the T'reble of it ; 
alfo after Judgment entered, a Writ of Seifin is awarded 
to the Sheriff to give Poffeffion to the Plaintiff of the 
Place wafted. Comp. Attorn. 250, 251, 258,259. And 
a Plaintiff fhall have Cofts in all Aétions of Wafle, 
where the Damages found do not exceed twenty No- 
bles, which he could not by the Common Iaw. Stat. 
8 &9W.3.¢.11. A common Writ of Wafe is of 
this Form. GEORGE zke Second, &c. To the She- 
riff of S. Greeting: If A.B. ball fecure you, &c. then 
fummon by good SummonersC. D. that he be before our Ju- 
frites, &c. to jhew why, whereas by the Common Council 
of this Kingdom of England, it is provided, that it feall 
not be lavful for any Man to commit Walte, Spoil, or De- 
firuđion in Lands, Houfes, Woods or Gardens to bim'de- 
mifed for Term of Life or Years; the faid C., in a Houfe, 
Lands and Woods at W. which he holds for the Term of 

his Life, of the Demife of the faid A. hath made Watte, 
Spoil, and Deftrudion, to the Difinheriting of him the faid 
A. and againf? the Form of the Prowiftan aforefaid, &c. 

A Leafe, without Impeachment of Wafle, takes off all 
Reftraint from the Tenant of doing it ; and he may in 
fuch Cafe pull up, or cut down Wood or Timber, or 
dig Mines, &c. at his Pleafure, and not be liable to 
any Action. Pad. 135. But though the Tenant may 
let the Houfes be out of Repair, and cut down Trees, 
and convert them to his own Use; where a Tenant in 
Fee-fimple made a Leafe for Years, without Impeach- 
ment of Waffe, it was adjadg’d that the Leffor had ftill 
fuch a Property, that if he cut and carried away the 
Trees, the Leflee could only recover Damages in Ac- 
tion for the Trefpafs, and not for the Trees: Alfo it 
hath been held, that Tenant for Life, without Impeach- 
ment of Waffe, if he cuts down Trees, is only exempt 
from an Aétion of Wafte, e. 11 Rep. 82. 1 Inf. 220. 
2 Inf. 146. 6 Rep. 63. Dyer 184. And if the Words 
are, To hold without Impeachment of any Writ or Aetion 
of Wafte, the Leflor may feife the Trees, if the Leffee 
cuts them down; or bring Trover for chem, Wood's 
Inft. 551. The Claufe, without Impeachment of Wafe, 
is common in Leafes made on Settlements ; and on the 
other Hand it is as common to provide againit Wa/e 
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by Tenants, where it.is not allow’d by, Condition, Co- 
venant, €'c. 

ttafkel-Wotl, (From the Sax. Wa/-beal, i.e. 
Health be to you) A large Silver Cup or Bawl, where- 
in the Saxons, at their Entertainments, drank a Health 
to one another, in the Phrafe of Wa/s-bea/: And this 
Wafel or Wafs-heal Bowl, was fet at the’ upper End 
of the Table in Religious Houfes for the Ufe of the 
Abbat, who began the’ Health or Poculum Charitatis to 
Strangers, or to his Fraternity. Hence Cakes and fine 
white Bread, which were ufually fopped in the. Wa/fe/- 
Bowl, were called Wafle!-Bread. Matt. Parif, 141. 

qafto:s, Were a Kind of Thieves fo called; 
mentioned among Robbers, Draw-Latches, &'c,. Stat. 
4 Hen.-4. e. 27. 

@atch, Is to fand Sentry or attend as a Guard, 
Ee. And Watching is properly for apprehending of 
Rogues in the Night, as Warding is for the Day; 
and for Default of Watch and Ward, the Townbhip 
may be punifh’d, In all Towns, &c. between the 
Day of Afcenfion and Michaelmas Day, Night- Watches 
are to be kept, in every City with fix Men at every 
Gate ; and fix or four in Towns; and every Borough 
fhall have twelve Men to watch, or according to the 
Number of the Inhabitants of the Place, from Sun- 
fetting to Sun-rifing ; who are to arreft Strangers 
fufpected, and may make Hue and Cry after them, 
and juftify the Detaining them until the Morning: 
And Watches thall be kept on the Sea-Coafts, as they 
have been wont tobe. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. e. 4. 5 H. 4. 
c. 3. Every Juftice of Peace may caufe thele 
Night-Watches to be duly kept; which is to be com- 
pofed of Men of able Bodies, and fufficiently wea- 
pon’d: And none but Inhabitants in the fame Town 
are compellable to watch, who are bound to keep it 
in Turn; or to find other fufficient Perfons for 
them, or on Refufal are indi€table, &c. Co. Litt. 70. 
Cro. Eliz. 204. 
Famess Parith, and Hanover-Square are regulated ; 
the Veftry to chufe a fufficient Number of Watch- 
men, and one Beadle for each Ward, and appoint 

them ; and may make Orders for their better Go- 
vernment, &c. The Watchmen fhall apprehend all 
Rogues, Vagabonds, and other Difturbers of the Peace, 
and deliver them to the Conftable of the Night, in 
order to be carried before a Juftice, Ee.  Veltries 
may affefs Houfes, to defray the Charge of Watchmen 
and Beadles, not exceeding 4 d. in the Pound of yearly 
Value, and Colleétors to Account, ic. Stat. 8 Geo. 2. 
e.15. The like particular AGs, for regulating the 
Nightly Watch in the Parifhes of St. Martin in the 
Fields, St. Pau! Covent Garden, St. Margaret and St. 
Jobn the Evangelift, and St. Anne, within the Liber- 
ties of Weftminfler ; alfo Conftables fhall twice or oftner 
every Night, go about their Parifhes, and with the 
Watchmen ufe Endeayours to'prevent Fires, Murders, 
and Robberies, &c. and to that End apprehend Male- 
factors, fufpeled Perfons, &'c. g Geo. 2, c. 8,13, 175 
& 19. The Watch of the Pasith of St. Andrew Hol- 
born in the County of Middlefex, to be under the fame 
Regulation, by Stat. 10 Geo. z. c. 25. Watchmen in 
the City of London, fee Confpables of London. 

@atches, made by Artificers, are to have the 
Makers Names, &'c. under the Penalty of 20 /. Stat. 
g io W. 3. c 28. 

Cater, In which are included navigad/e Rivers 
i and Streams, the Statutes relating to. Vide Rivers. 

- @Mater-Waitiff, An Officer in Port Towns, for the 
Searching of Ships. Alfo in the City of London, there 
isa Parer Bag who hath the Supervifing and Search 

_ of Fith brought thither ; and the Gathering of the Toll 
arifing from the Thames: And he attends on the Lord 
Mayor, having the principal Care of Marthalling the 
Guefts at his Table; and arrefts Men. for Debt, or 
other Perfonal or Criminal Matters upon the River of 

| Thames. 28 H.6. ¢.5. 

` 29 Car. 2... 7. The Lightermen on the Thames, and 

By a late Statute, the Watch of St. » 

Stands, and what Wages or Allowances fhall be made | 

“WA 
- UMater-gage, A Sea Wall or Bank, to zeftrain the 

Current and Overflowing of the Waser: And it fig- 
nifies an Inflrament to gauge or meafure the Quanitit 
or Deepnefs of any Waters. Nt ee 

Wtater-gang, (Watergangium) Is a Saxon Word for 
a Trench.or Courfe to carry a Stream of Water ; fuch 
as are commonly made to drain Water out of Marfhes, 

ee 

Ordin. Marife. de Romney Chart. H. 3. : 
Gater-gavel, Was a Rent paid for Fifhing in, 

or other Benefit receiv’d from fome River. Chars. 
15 Hen. 3. 
Mater-mealure, Is greater than Winchefer Mea- 

Jure, and uled for felling of Coa/s in the Pool, Se. 
mentioned in the Stat. 22 Car. 2. wer 

@atermen, The Lord Mayor and Court of Alder- 
men in London, have a great Power in the Government 
of the Company of Watermen, and appointing the Fares 
for Plying on the Thames; and the Juftices of Peace 
for Middlefex, and other adjoining Counties, have 
likewife Authority to hear.and determine Offences, &'c. 
Watermens Names are to be regiftered ; and their Boats 
be twelve Foot and a Half long, and four Foot and 
Half broad, or be liable to Forfeiture: And Warermen 
taking more than according to the Fares affefs’d, fhall 
forfeit 405. and fuffer half a Years Imprifonment 5 
and refufing to carry Perfons for their Fare, be im- 
prifoned for twelve Months: Alfo none fhall ply on | 
the River, but fuch as have been Apprentices to Water- 
men for feven Years, Fc. Stat. 2 3 P. & M. c. 16. 

Watermen are made a Company; and the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen are yearly to elect Eight of the beft 
Watermen, and Three of the belt Lightermen to be 
Overfeers and Rulers; and the Warermen to chule 
Affiftanta at the Principal Stairs, for preferving good ` 
Government ; and the Rulers and Affiftants may make 
Rules to be obferv’d under Penalties, fc. The Rulers 
on their Court Days, fhall appoint forty Watermen to 
ply on Sundays, for carrying Paflengers crofs the River; 
and pay them for their Labour, and apply the Over- — 
plus of the Money ito the poor decay’d Watermen: | 
And where Perfons travel on a Sunday with Boats, © 
they are to be Licenfed and allowed by a Juftice on — 
Pain of forfeiting 5s. 11 3 12.3. e. 21. No Per- | 
fons working any Wherry Boats, or Barges on the 
River Thames,- hall take an Apprentice or Servant, | 
but fuch Warermen as are Houfe-keepers, €e. on Pain 
of 10/7. And no Apprentice fhall take upon him the 
Care of any Boat till he is 16 Years of Age, if a 
Waterman's Son, and 17, if a Landman’s; unlefs he 
hath worked with fome able Water men for two Years, 
under the Penalty of 105. And if any~Perfon not 
having ferved feven Years to a Waterman, &c. row 
any Boat on the faid River for Hire, he fhall forfeit 
10. But Gardeners Boats, Dung-Boats, Fifhermen, 
Wood-Lighters, Weftern Barges, €c. are excepted. 
The Penalties to be levied by Diftrefs, for want of | 
which the Lord Mayor, or a Juitice of Peace, may 
commit the Offenders to the Houfe of Correction for 
any Time not exceeding a Month, nor lefs than 14 
Days, ce. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 26, Watermen uling i 
Boats, 7c. upon the Thames, are not to take any Ap- 
prentice under 14. Years old, who fhall be bound for 
feven Years, and inrolled in the Book of the Water- 
men’s Company, on Pain of 10/.. And no more than 
two Apprentices to be.taken at one Time, when the 
firt hath ferved. four Years, under the. like Penalty. 
No Tilt Boat, Rowbarge, 7c, {hall take in above 
thirty-feven Paflengers, and three more by the Way ; 
nor any other Boat above eight Paflengers, and two: 
by. the Way, on Forfeiture of 5 /. for the firft Offence, 
and 10/. for the Second, &c, And in ‘Cafe any Per- 
fon be drowned, where a greater Number is taken in, 
the Watermen.to be guilty of Felony, and tranfported s 
Alfo Tilt-Boats ufed between London Bridge and Grave/- 
end Shall be 15 Tuns, and not under; and the-other 
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Boats 3 Tuns. 
termen are to appoint two Officersy*one at Billing gate 
at high Water, and another at Ghavefend, to ring a 
Bell for the Tilt-Boats, ec. to put off; and they not 
immediately proceeding in their Voyage with two faf- 
ficient Men, fhall forfeit 5 / leviable on their Boats, 
Tackle, &c. Perfons navigating flat bottom’d Boats or 
Barges, not fubje& to the Penalties of the A& 10 Ges. 
e. 31. The Fares of Watermen affets'd by the Court 
of Aldermen, are from London- Bridge to Limebou/e, 
Ratliff Crofi, ec. Oars 1s. Skullers 6d. Wapping 

| Dock, Rotherbith-Church Stairs, &%c. Oars 6d. and 
‘Skullers 3 a. From either Side of the Water above 
the Bridge to Lambeth and Vaux- Hall, Oars 1s. Skul- 
lers 6 æ. All the Stairs between London Bridge and 
WeAminfler, Oars 6d. and Skellers 3 d. 

Ciater-Dzdeal, A Way of Purgation ufed by the 
Saxons. See Ordeal. 

Gaterfeape, (From the Sax. Waerer, Aqua, & 
Schap, ductus) An Aqueduct, or Paflage for Warer. 

CAatling-freet, Is one of thofe four Publick Ways, 
‘which the Romans are faid to have made here: This 
Street is otherwile called Werlam freet. It leads from 
Dover to London, and thence to the Severn, near the 
Wrekin in Shropire, extending itfelf to Anglefey in 
Wales. The other three Ways were called Jkenild- 

| freet, the Foft and Erminage fireet: And by the Laws 
of King Edward the Confor, thefe four Ways-had the 
‘Privilege of Pax Regis. Hoveden 248.  Hollinghh. 
Chron.. c. 19. "Leg. Wit. c. 30. 39 Eliz. c. 2. 

@avefon, Is sled for fuch Goods as after Ship- 
wreck do appear Swimming on the Waves. Chart. 
18 Hen. 8. ‘See Fet/on. 
@ar-chandlers.  Jufticés of Peace fhall examine 

the Goodnefs of Wax Candles; and Chandlers are to 
take but 3d. a Pound for the Candles, &c. more than 
the common Price of the Wax; on Pain of Forfeiture 
and to be fined’ by the ‘Jultices, Gc. Stat 11 H. 6. 
¢. 12. Wax-Chandlers mixing with their Wax, Tal- 
low or other deceitful Stuf, Mall forfeit the Candles ; 
and they are to have Stamps or Marks, which fhall not 
be counterfeited under Penalties, &c. 23 Eliz. e. 8. 

- Warleot, (Ceragium) A Duty anciently paid twice 
a eee towards the Charge of Wax Candies in Churches. 

Tributum quod in Ecelefiis pendebatur 
ad PEE Cere © Luminarium. Spelm. 
tap, (Via) A Paffage, Street, or Road. ` Litt. 

And where a Man has a Way to his Clofe, he cannot 
go further without a Prefeription ; but cis held if he 
go toʻa Mill or Bridge, it may be otherwife. 1 Ld. 
Raymi 75. See Highway. : 

Heald, or ald, In the Beginning of Names of 
Places, fignifies a Situation near Woods, from the Sax. 
Weald, i.e. Wood: And the woody Parts of the Coun- 
ties of Kent and Sufex, are called the Wealds ; though 
mifprinted Wildes in the Statute 14 Car. 2. e. 6. ` 

Wrealreaf, (From the Sax. Weal, i e. Strages, & 
Reaf, Spoliatio) Is the Robbing of a dead Man in his 
Grave. Leg. Ethelred. cap. 21. 
Gear, A great Dam made a-crofs a River, ac- 

commodated for the Taking of Fih, or to cobvey a 
‘Stream toa Mill. © And all Wears for the Taking of 
Fifth, are to be put down, except on the Sea Coaits, by 
the Statutes 9 H. 3. ci 23. and 25 Fd. 3. ¢. 4. Alfo 
Commiffions fhall be granted to Juftices, to keep the 

- Waters, furvey Wears and Mille, and to inquire of and 
corre& Abafet; and where it is found by them that 
any new Wears are made, or others altered to the Nu- 

_ fance of the Publick, the Sheriff by Scire facias is to 
_ give the Perfon making them Notice of it; and if he 
do not amend the fame in three Months, he fhall forfeit 
100 Marks, &e. Stat. 1 B 4 H. 4. 12 Ed. 4. 
‘Gteavers, \Perfons ufing the Trade of a Weaver, 

hall not keep'a Tucking or Pulling Mill, or ufe Dy- 
ing, Ee. | Ofvhave above two Looms in a Houle, in 

os $e S 

And Rulers of the: Company of Wa- 

‘Ground. 

any Corporation or Market-Town, on Pain of forfeit- 

ing 20s. a Week: And fhal! ferve an Apprenticefhip 
of feven Years to a Weaver or Clothier, or {hall for- 
feit 207. Fe. Star. 2&3 PY Mc. 11, 

ited, (Sax.) A Covenant or Agreement ; whence 
to*tuedd, a wedded Hufband, avedded Bond-flave. Cornel, 

titek, (Septimana) Seven Days of Time; four of 
which Weeks make a Month, &c. And the Week was 
originally divided into feven Days, according to the 
Number of the feven P/anets. Skene. 

@cigh, (Waga) Is a Weight of Cheefe or Wools 
containing Two hundred and fifty fix Pounds; and. in 
Effex the Weigh of Cheefe is Three hundred Pounds. 
A Weigh of Barley or Malt is fix Quarters, or forty 
eight Bufhels: And we read of a Weigh of Salt, &e. 
0 BG) G. 8. 

Weights, (Pondera) and Meafures, Are ufed bes 
tween Buyers and Sellers of Goods and Merchandize, 
for reducing the Quantity and Price to a Certainty, 
that there may be the lefs Room for Deceit and Im- 
pofition, There are two Sorts of Weights in ufe with 
us, viz. Troy weight, and Averdupois : Troy weight con- 
tains twelve Ounces to the Pound, and no more; by 
which are weighed Gold, Silver, Peart: Jewels, Me- 
dicines, Silk, Wheat-Bread, Eo and Aeerdubois con- 
tains fixteen Ounces in the Pound, by which Grocery 
Wares, 

Tallow, Hemp, Wool, &%c. are weighed; and here 
twelve Pounds over are allowed to every Hundred, fo 
as one hundred and twelve Pounds makes the Hun- 
dred weight. Dalt. 248. In the Compofition of Troy- 
weight, Twenty Penny weights make an Ounce, 
twenty four Grains a Penny weight, twenty Mites a 
Grain, twenty-four Droits a Mite, twenty Perits a 
Droit, and twenty-four Blanks a Perit: And the Troy- 
weight is faid to be 20 5. Sterling in the Pound ; and the 
Avverdupois weight 335. Sterling. 4 Shep. Abr. 194. 
Fiela mentions a//eioh?, called a Trone-cweigh?, being the 
fame with what we now Call Troy weight; and accord- 
ing to the fame Author, all our W ‘eights have their firit 
Compofition from the Penny Sverfing, which ought to 
weigh thirty two Wheat.Corns of the, middle Sort 3 
twenty of which Pence make an Ounce, and twelve 
{uch Ounces a Pound; but fifteen. Ounces make the 
Merchant’s Pound: = Ficta, 6.2. ¢. 12. By Magna 
Charta, g #123516, 25 54714 Adta. Cte Zoek 3 
¢. 10, 27 Ed. 3. &c. There is to be but one Weight 
€¥c. throughout the Kingdom ; but this is to be under- 
ftood of the fame Species of Goods, otherwife the Troy 
and Averdupois Weights would not be permitted. 
Every City, Borough and Town, fhail have a, common 
Jallance, with common Weights fealed ; on Pain of 102. 
the City, 5 7 the Borough, and 40 s. the Town. 8 H. 
6. c. 5. But only Cities and Market-'Towns are in- 
joined to have common Balances, Weights and Meatures, 
by 11 H. 7 And by this Statute, Weights are 
to be marked by the Chief Officers of Places, and Seal- 
ed, ĉc. Refufing or delaying to do it, is liable to a 
Penalty of 405. And allowing Wrights not agreeable 
to the Standard, incurs a Fasfeitre of 5/7. Sc. And 
the Mayors and fuch Officers are once a Year to view 
all Weights and Meafures, and burn and dettroy thofe 
which are defe€tive; alfo fine the Offenders, €e. 
And two Juftices of Peace have Power to hear and de- 
termine the Defaults of Mayors. See the Statutes 17 
Car. 1. ¢. 19. 22 Car. 2. ¢. 8. &c, and vide Meafare. 
end, (Wendus, i.e. Perambulatio, from the Sax. 

Wendam) Signifies a certain Quantity or Circuit of 
Rental. Regal. Maher. de Wye, pag. 31. 

~ Were, (Sax. Wera) Is the Sim paid in ancient Time 
for Killing a Man, when fuch Crimes, were punifh’d 
with pecuniary Muléts, not Death: Or itis Pretiym Re- 
demptionis of the Offender. Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. Lip 

Wierelada, (From Sax. Were, i. e° Pretium Capitis 
Hominis Occifi, F Ladian, purgare) Was where a Man 
was flain, and the Price at which he was valued not 
paid to his Relations ; but the Party denied the Pact ; 

Copper, Iron, Lead, Fleth, Cheefe, Butter, | 

9 U set when | 
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when he was to purge himfelf by the Oaths of feve- 
ral Perfons, according to his Degree and Quality, 
which was called Werelada. Leg. H. 1.¢. 12. 

Ctergild, (Wergildus) The Price of Homicide; paid 
partly to the King for the Lofs of a Subjeét, partly to 
the Lord whofe Vaffal he was, and partly to the next 
of Kin of the Perfon flain. LL. H. 1. 

Weft-Haxonlage, Was the Law of the Wef-Sax- 

ons.- See Merchenlage. 
Gekmintker, (WH efmonafferium, Sax. Wef-mynfler, 

j. e. Occidentale Monafterium) The ancient Seat of our 
Kings; and is now the well known Place where the 
High Court of Parliament, and Courts of Judicature 
fit: It had great Privileges granted by Pope Nicholas ; 
athong others, Ut amplius in perpetuum Regie confiitu- 
tionis locus fit atque Repofitorium Regalium Infignium. 
4 Inft. 255. By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 49..A free Mar- 
ket is to be erecled for the Sale of Fifh in the City of 
Wefminfer. 

Thales, And Sturgeon, vide Regal Fifees. 
cUbhale-fihing, In the Northern Seas, Ge. 

Greenland. 
harf, (Wharfa) A broad plain Place, near fome 

Creek or Haven, to lay Goods and Wares on that 
are brought to or from the Water. 12 Car, 2.¢. 4. 

CUhatfage, (Wharfagium) Is Money paid for Land- 
ing of Goods at a Wharf, or for fhipping and taking 
Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence: It is men- 

“tioned in the Statutes 17 H. 8. ¢. 26. and 22 Car. 2. 
Conds 

cttharfinger, Is he that owns or keeps a Wharf. 
‘42 Car. 2. and 22 Car. 2. And Wharfingers com- 
“monly keep Boats gr Lighters of their own, for the 
Carrying out and bringing in of Goods, in which if 
a Lofs or Damage happens, they may in fome Cafes 
be made anfwerable. Lex Mercat. 133. 

Wiheelage, (Rotagium) Tributum eff quod Rotarum 
nomine penditur ; hoc ef, pro Plauffris € Carris tran- 

| feuntibus, Spelm. 
Wiherlicotes, The ancient Briz% Chariots, that 

were ufed by Perfons of Quality before the Inyention 
‘of Coaches. Stow’s Surv. Lond. pag. 70. 

qbhiniard, A Sword, from the Sax. Winn, z. @. 
To get, and Are Honour ; becaufe Honour is gain’d 

“by the Sword. 
@Abhite-Blhes, None fhall hip, lade, or convey. away 

any White- Abes, to Parts beyond Sea, under the Pe- 
nalty of 6s. 8d. a Bufhel. Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. cap. 6. 

@Ahitehart-Dilver, Is a Mul& on certain Lands in 
or near the Foreft of Whitebart, paid yearly into the 
Exchequer, impos’d by K. Hen. 3. upon Thomas de la 
Linde, for killing a beautiful Wite Hart which that 
King before had {pared in Hunting. Camb, Brit. 150. 

UiUhite-meats, Are Milk, Butter, Cheefe, Eggs, and 
any Compofition of them, which before the Reforma- 
tion were forbid in Lent as well as Fleth, till King 
Hen. 8. publifhed a Proclamation allowing the Eating 
of White meats in Lent. Anno 1543. 

@bite-rent, A Duty or Rent payable by the Tin- 
ners in Devonfbire to the D. of Cornwall. See Quit-Rent. 

athite-fpurs, A Kind of Efquires called by this 
ame. 
qUbitfoutine, The Feat of, Pentecofle; being the | 

fiftieth Day after Eaffer ; And is fo called, faith Bunt, ; 
becaufe thofe who were newly baptized came to the | 
Church between Eafer and Pentecof in white Gar- | 

; ments. Blount’s DiG. 
eubitfon-farthings, Mentioned in Letters Paint | 

of King Hen. 8. to the Dean of I ageelers See Pen- 
tecoftals. i 

“Gatie, A Place on. the Sea hose, or on the Bank | 
of a River. 1-Jnf. 4. But it more properly fignifies | 
a Town, Village, or E Delle place; and it is often 
in the Saxon Language made a Termination to the 
‘Name of the Town, which had a compleat Name 
without it, as Lunden- ae i e. Londen Town 3 {9 def 

See 
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vich, is, weittensin iets old Charters Villa de Gippe 
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Wo, which is the fame ‘Thing; for Gipps isthe Name, © 
and Gipps Wic is Gipps Tozvn, 

tica, A Country Moyle or, Farm, and there ‘ate 
many fuch Houfes now called the Wick hasira Wike. 
Cartular. Abbat; Glafton: pag. 292 0i 

Wiichencrif, A Saxon Word for Wiebiraft which 
occurs in the Laws.of K. Canut. eap 272 ot 
WDO, (Vidua, Relifa) A AEA Woman be- 

reft of her Hufband, left all alone. Litt. The Widow — 
of a Freeman of London, may ufe her Hufhand’s Trade, 
fo long as fhe continues.a- Widow. Chart. K. Cha. i, 
Widow of the ing, (Vidua Regis) Was the that 

after her Hufband’s Death, being the King’s Tenant 
in Capite; could not marry again without the King’s 
Confent. Staundf. Prerog..cap. 4. Stat. 17 Ed. 2. & 
32 H. 8. cap. 46. j 

CHidotobsod, (Viduitas) The State and Condition 
of a Widow. Sciant quod Ego Margeria de R. in 
Viduitate €? Jegitima Potefate mea, remifi, relaxavi, 
&c. Dat. apud, &c. Ann. 9 Hen, 4. 

Wife, (Uxor) Is a Woman. married; and after | 
Marriage the Will of the Wife, in Judgment of Law, 
is fubject to the Will of the Hufband ; and it is faid 
a Wife hath no Will, fd fulget radiis Mariti. Plowd. 
344. 4 Rep. A Wife cannot contraét for any Thing; 
or bring Aétions, &c, without her Hufband. See Ba- 
ron and Feme. Wife granted to another, vide Dower. 

Wiigrebe, (from the Sax, Wig. i. e. Sylva, and 
Greve, Preepofitus) The Overfeer ah a Wood. Spe/m. 

eight Fland, Was anciently called Guith by the 
Britains ; whence it had many other Names, as d@a, 
Wotha, &c. Law Lat. Di&. See Stat. 4 H. 7.¢. 16. 

Wild Fowl, Are not to be deftroyed by Nets or | 
otherwife, nor their Eggs taken, under divers Penal- | 
ties by Statute 25 H.8.¢.41. 1 Fac. t.c.17- 9 
Ann. c. 25. Vide Game. 

Gill, or Lak Will and Tefkament, (Tefamen- 
tum, ultima voluntas) Is a folemn A& or Inftrument, 
whereby a Perfon declares his Mind and Intention, as 
to the Difpofal of his Lands, Goods or Effeéts, and 
what he would have done after his Death. Co. Litt. 
111. The Common Law calls that a Will when 
Lands or ‘Tenements are given ; and where it concerns 
gods and Chattels alone, it is term’d a Tefament : In 

Will of Goods there muft be an Executor appoint- 
ea, but not of Lands only without Goods ; an Exe- 
cutor having nothing to do with the Freehold. 1 Inf. 
rit. If Lands are given by Will, it is called a 
wife; and Goods and Chattels a Legacy: And Lio is 
this Diverfity between Lands and Goods given by a 
Will, that when Lands are devifed in Fee, or for Life, 
the Dewi/ee thall enter without the Appointment of 

In Cafe of Goods and Chattels there muft be 
the Affent of the Executor, 7c, Swink.: 24. If Lands 
are given and deviled by Will, the Will ought to be 
proved in the Chancery; and of Goods it muft be in 
the Spiritual Court: A Will both of Lands and Goods, 
may be proved in the Spiritual Court. Jbid. A Will 
hath not Force till after the Teftator’s Deceafe; but 
then without any further Grant, Livery, €c. it gives 
and transfers Eftates, and alters the Property: of Lands 
and Goods, as effectually as any Deed or Convey- 
ance executed in a Man’s. Life-time ; ‘and hereby De- 
{cents may be prevented, Eftates in Fee-fimple, Fee- 
tail, for Life, or Years, €@¢. be made: And he that 
takes. Lands by . Devife, issin Nature of a Purchafer. 
Litt. 167,  Ao-Devifee is.in by AQ» executed in the 
Devifor’s Life.time,- though it be not confummated till 
his; Death. Ros Rep: And therefore a Devile hall 
take ‘Effect, before. a Defeent:: But-an-Heir may be in 
the ‘Land by. Defcenty) notwithanding a Devife made 
tashin ;,and.to givea Thing by Will to fucha Per- 
‘fon to whom the Law gives it, is as if-it had not been 
given, 224d. ta. Moor, Ca. 496. Styles't49. Three 
Thingsare, requifte to she Perfection of aill; Firtt, 

The 
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. The Inception, which ís the Writing of it; Second- 
| ly, The Progreflion, being the Publication thereof ; 
and Thirdly, ‘The Confummation of it, which is the 
Death of the Party. 1 742. 113. But fuch an Eftate 
as by the Rules of the Law may not be conveyed 
by A& executed in'a Man’s Life, fhall not be created, 
or conveyed by Will; as to make a Perpetuity, Gc. 
1 Rep. 85. Dyer 12, 33. 
Lands, Goods, or Chattels, fimply or abfolutely, or 
conditionally ; and be alfo with a Limitation: Anda 
Rent may be devifed, or Land referving a Rent, with 
Claufe of Diftrefs. 4 Shep. Abr. 20. At Common 
Law a Man could not devife by Wii, the Lands 
which: he had by Defcent, though he might thofe 
which he had by Purchafe; indeed he might devile 
Lands which he held for a Term of Years, becaufe 
fuch an Eftate is of little Regard in the Law; but not 
Lands of which he had the Fee-fimple in Poffeflion or 
Reverfion: Yet in certain Borough Towns, the Inha- 
bitants. might devife the Houfes and Lands, which 

» they had by Defcent ; and this was a Privilege which 
they claim’d by the Cuftom of thofe Placts. 3 Ned). 
Abr.550. By the Common Law, if a Man fole 
feifed of Lands in Fee, had devifed the fame by Tefa- 
ment, this Devife was void; unlefs the Lands were 
in fome City or Borough where Lands were devifable 
by Cuftom: But by Stature 32 & 34 H. 8. c. 5. All 
Perfons having a fole Eftate in Fee-fimple, of any 

-~ Lands, Tenements, &'¢. may give and devife the fame 
by Laft Will and Teflament, at their free Will and 
Pleafure; though if any Part of the Lands be held in 
Capite of the King, then the Party can devife but 
two Thirds of the Whole, the other Third being to 
defcend to the Heir at Law, to anfwer the Duties of 
the Crown, &c. But the Tenure in Capite being a- 
bolifhed by 12 Car. 2. Devifes are now good for the 
whole Lands. Fenk. Cent. 260. One feifed in Co- 
parcenary, or as Tenant in Common, in Fee-fimple, 
of Lands, may by 7// devife them at their Pleafure 
by this Statute: But Lands intailed are not devifable, 
only Fee-fimple Lands, and Goods and Chattels ; and 
Wills made by Infants, Feme Coverts, Ideots, Perfons 
of Nonfane Memory, are not good in Law. Stat. Zid. 
3 Rep. 30. A Perfon that hath an Eftate-Tail in 
Land, with the Reverfion in Fee-fimple, cannot de- 
vile the Lands in Fee to another, though he fhould 
die not having Iflue ; but it is-held he may give Lands 
by Will to a Charity, and without either Fine levied, 
or a Recovery. Abr. Caf Eq. 172. If an Infant 
makes his Wi// for Lands, and when of Age he de- 
clares it as his WH, yet it is void; though an Infant 
at fourteen Yearsoof Age may make a Will of his 
Goods and Chattels, ` 1 mf. 89. 2 Lill. Abr. 696. 
A Feme Sole makes a Wi//, and gives her Lands to 
A, B. whom the afterwards marries ; by this the Wi// 
is countermanded, for otherwife fhe could not after 
Marriage revoke it; and if fhe.dies in his Life-time, 
whilft Feme Covert, the Devife is void. 4 Rep. 60. 
A Feme Covert cannot make a WiK; but the Huf. 

_ band may ‘bind himfelf by Covenant or Bond to per- 
mit his Wife by Wil/\to difpofe of Legacies, &c. and 
this willbe fuchan Appointment as the Hufband will 

| be *bound to perform; though it is properly no Will, 
‘nor ought tobe prov'd in the Spiritual Court: Of 
Things in Action, or of what the Wife hath as her 
sown as Executrix, by her Hufband’s Confent, ’tis 
faid, fhe: may make a Will; and this is a Will in 
Laws If in other Cafes, the difpofes of any Thing by 
ithe Confent: and Agreement of the Hufband, the Pro- 
perty pafies.from him to her Legatee ; and it is as the 
[Gift of her Hufband. Cro. Eliz. 27. Cro. Car. 219, 

, 220, ņ Mad. 211. 2 Dany. Abr. 512. If there be 
an Agreement before Marriage that the Wife may 
make.a Will; if the do fo, “tis good, unlefs the Hus- 
band difagrees ; and his Confent fhall be implied till 
the contrary appear ; And if the Hufband would not 

A Devife may be of 

have fuch WH to ftand, he ought prefently after the 
Death of his Wife to fhew his Diffent ; and where 
after her Death he doth confent, he can never after- 
wards diflent ; alfo his Affent is good in Law, though: 
he know not the particular Bequeits in the Will, 2 
Mod. Rep. 172, %73.° It is not fufficient that.a Per- 
fon hath his Memory to anfiver Queitions, when he 
makes his Wi//; he ought to have a perfect Memory 
and Underitanding : But if fome Witnefies {wear that 
the Teftator was of good and perfect Mind and Me- 
mory, and others that he was not; their Teftimony 
is to be preferred, which depofe that he was of found 
Memory, for the Support of the Teftament. 6 Rep. 
23. Cro. Fac. 497. A Scrivener who wrote the Wil, 
and two others were Witnefless the Scrivener {wore 
the Teftator was Compos mentis, and the two others 
that he was not Compos; and the Court ftopt thefe 
two, being fufpeéted to have been dealt with, till the 
Verdiét was brought in, which found the iX a good 
Will, and then committed the two Witneiles in order 
to be profecuted for Perjury. Skinn. Rep. 79. If there 
are only three Witnefles to a Wi//, and one of them 
has a Devife of Lands, &c. with refpe&t to this De- 
vife, the Wil? is void, and attefted but by two Wit- 
nefes, Ee. Carthew 514. The. Stat..zg Car. 2. c. 
3. for Prevention of Frauds, ordains, That all Devi- 

fes of Lands or Tenements fhall be in Writing, fign- 
ed by the Devifor or fome other by. his exprefs Di- 
re€tions, in the Prefence of three credible Witneffes 
at leat; and no Will in Writing fhall be revoked, but 
by fome other Wil in Writing, or by cancelling the 
fame by the Teftator himfelf, or by his Directions, 
€¥c. And where Nuncupative Wills by Word of 
Mouth only, are made for the Difpofition of Chattels 
above 30 4 Value, they muft be declared in the Pre- 
fence of three Witneffes ; in the lat Sicknefs of the 
Party, &c. and the Subftance thereof mut becom- 
mited to Writing, in fix Days, &c, It hath been for- 
merly adjudg’d, if a Man bids another make his Will; 
and before it is done he dies, the Wil? is not good ; 
but if it be drawing up in his Prefence, it might be 
good for the Devifes finithed. Phwd.10. And if 
any Attorney .takes Notes of a Wil before Witnefles, 
when a Perfon is in his laft Sicknefs, and before the 
Willis perfeGted: fuch Perfon dieths; the #7// made 
from the Inftru€tions may bea good Wil, though the 
Teftator did not live to fign it. 3 Nelf. Abr. 550. A 
Man being fick faid before Witnefles, that he devifed 
all his Lands to his Wife for Life, €c. and withed 
that a certain Perfon was there to make his /¥71/; who 
being fent for wrote the Will from the Mouth of the 
Witneffes that heard the Teftator declare his Minds; 
and this: Wil being loft, a Copy was produc’d and: 
tellify’d to be of the fame Effect: Ft was held in this 
Cafe, that an a€tual Devife by Word, is not fufficient 
for a Stranger to write a Will, but that there ought 
to be a. Writing, and not only a Defire; but che wri- 
ting this W721 trom the Mouth of the Witnefles, was a 
good Will in Writing: That if a Will be found in 
Writing after the: Death of the Teftator, and “tis Joft | 

or burnt afterwards, it is.good, if it can be prov’d-by. 
Copy ; otherwife, if loft or burnt before he died, . for 
then ’tis void. Allen 54. 3 Nelfg52. The Tefta-| 
tor, if he be at that Time of fane Memory, may 
defire another Perfon to. fet his Hand and: Seal to: his: 
Will for him, and if he do it the Wil? is good., 2 Lill. 
Abr. 693. And fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. a Will, 
was made by which Lands were deviled, and no Name 
fubfcribed to it, but being fealed in the Prefence of 
three Witnefles was adjudged a good Wills fori the 
Will was written by the Party himfelf, and his Name: 
in the Will, which was held a fufficient Signing. 
3 Lev.ct. And it is faid a Will in Writing figned 
may be good to convey Lands, altho’ it be not fealed ss 
the: Statute of Wils {peaking nothing of. Sealing. 
2 Dart. Abr. 542. Where three’ fubicribing Wita | 

nefies | 
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nefles are toa Wil, it it is fufficient though one of 
them on the Trial will not {wear that he faw the 
Teftator feal ard publifh it; if it be proved that he 
fet his Name as a Witnefs to the Wil. Skin. 413. If 
a Will is publithed before three Witneffes, and it be 
at feveral Times, it is good. Preced. Char. 184. A 
Will of Copyhold Lands furrendered, fhall be good 

though attelted only by one Witnefs; and the Rea- 
fon is, becaufe it pafles by the Surrender, and not 
the Will, to make a Title. 2 Vern. 700. A Man 
makes a Will in divers Pieces of Paper, and there are 
three Witnefles to the laft Paper, and none of them 
aver they’ faw the firt, this is not a good Will. 
3 Mod. 263. As to the Subferibing of Witnefles, it 
is enough that the Teftator might. fee them; it is 
not abfolutely neceflary that he fhould fee them do 
it ; fo that it may he in another Room in the View 
of the Teftator, or where the Teftator is fick in 
Bed; and the Curtain drawn. 2 Salk. 688: Lands 
purchafed after making a Will, cannot pafs; for 
the Teftator ought to have the Lands at the Time 
of the Making: But it hath been held, that a new 
Publication of the W7// hall make the Lands pafs ; and 
if {uch Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts, Gc. 
Chancery will make the Devife good, without new Pub- 
lication of the Will, 1 Infi 111. Plowd. 343. 3 Rep. 
25. 2 Chan. Rep. 144. A Teflator devifed by Will all 
Lands, ‘Tenements, and Eftate whatfoever, whereof at 
the Time of his Death he fhould be poflefled ; and after 
this he purchas’d Lands, €e. And it was refolv’d, that 

a Devife of perfonal Things is good, though the Tefta- 
tor had them not at the Time of his Wil; buta Chat- 
tel Real, as a Leafe for Years, doth not pafs: And a 
Devife of Lands is not good, if the Teftator had no- 
thing in them at the Time of making his Wi//. Goulash. 

93+ 1 Salk. 237. Where after the Will is made a Per- 
fon annexes a Codicil thereto; or delivers it fome time 
after, and fays it fhall be his lat Wi//; or if he fays, 
that his Pill is ina Box, in fuch a Chamber, &c. either 
of thefe amount to a fufficient Publication, to make 
Lands pafs newly:purchafed. 1 Roll. Abr. 618. 2 Vern. 
209. Though Land bought after making of a Will, 
palles not by the Devife of all the Land a Man fhall 
have at his Death, it not being within the: Statute of 
Wills, for he is no Perfon having : Yeti there be Ar-. 
ticles fora Purchafe, and the Purchafer makes his Wid/ 
and dies before any Conveyance is executed, there the 
Lands fhal! go in Equity to the Devifee: So if any Land 
be conveyed during one’s Lite, though he was not feifed 
thereof at the Time of making his W//, and although 
there be no new Publication. 1 Chan. caf.39. If one 
devile to a Perfon-by Will all his Lands and Tenements, 
not only all the Lands that he hath in Poffeffion do pafs, 
but all thofe he hath the Reverfion of: But where a 
Man having Lands in Fee, and other Lands for Years, 
devifes all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee fimple 
Lands only pafs though if he hath only Leafes for 
Years, and no Fee-fimple Lands, by the Devife of all 
his Lands and Tenements the Leafes for Years pafs, 
otherwife the Wii? would be to no'Purpofe. 2 Deno. 
Abr.527. The Teflator was feifed of an Houfe in J. 
and of an Houfe and Lands in B. and devifed to W. R. 
his Houfe in 4. with all and fingular his Lands, Mea- 
dows, &c. in B. and adjudg’d that his Houfe in B. thall 
not pafs ; for though by a Feoffment of Land the Houfes 
will pafs, Wills are to be taken according to the Intent 
of the’ Teftator; and here the particular Devife of the 
Lands, Meadows, &¥c. excludes the general Intendment 
of the Word Terra, which comprehends both Honfes 
and Lands. 2 And. 123. 1 Nelf: Abr. 652. Words in 
Wills are always conttrued accordirg to the Intention of 
the Parties that make them, as near as can be colle&t- 
ed; and may have différent Conftruction from thofe in 
other Deeds; but the Words and Intent muft agree with 
the Law ; and if the Words are infenfible and repug- 
nant, they are void. 1 Inf. 25. Plowd, 162. Hobs 34s. || 
And the Reafon why the Conftru€tion of Wills is more ||} 
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favoured in Law than any other Deed or Conveyance, 
to fulfil the Intent of the Telftator, is becaufe the Te- 
ftator is intended’ to be ézops Goncilii, and in a Hurry ; 
and a Deviie is not a Conveyance by the Common Law, 
but by the Statute: The Devifes before the Statutes | 
were by Cultom, and as Cuftom inabled Men to di} 
pofe of their Eftates contrary to the Common Law; fo 
it exempted this Kind of Conveyance from the Regu- 
larity and Propriety required in other Conveyances: 
And thus it came to pals that Wills upon the Statute, 
in Imitation of thofe by Cuftom, gained fuch favourable 
Conftrudtion. 3 Salk. 127, 128. A Devife by Hii to 
a Man and all his Blood, paffes a Fee fimple: Soa De- 
vile to a Perfon in perpetuum, or to one and his Ailigns 
for ever ; but in a Grant it would be only an Eftate for 
Life, for want of the Word Heirs. Litt. 586. Vaugh. 
178. Devife of all a Man's Inheritance carries the 
Fee fimple : Alfo Lands given to a Perfon to difpofe of 
at Pleafure, makes a Fee-fimple. Hob.75. 1 Salk. 

If a Man devifes that 4. B. hhall 
be Heir of all his Land, and the Devifor hath Fee, he 
fhali have Fee: But if there are no. Words of Inheri- 
tance in the Wil, the Devifee hath no more than an 
Eftate during Life. Mod. cap. 107. 2 Nelf. Abr.745, 
746. By Devife toa Perfon and his Heirs Male, an 
Eftate tail is created ; though fuch a Gift in any other 
Conveyance would be a Fee fimple, it not being faid of 
what Body. 1 Inf. 27. If I give by Will my Mancr of 
D. tomy eldeft Son, and alfo all my Lands in S. in Tail; 
the Entail limited for the Land in S. fhall not extend to 
the Manor: But if the Words be, I Devife my Manor 
of D. and Lands in S. to my Son in Tail, there it fhall 
be an Effate tail in both. Hughes's Abr. 643. Land is 
devifed to 4. B. and the Heirs Males of his Body, and 
if it happen that he die without Heir of his Body, that 
it fhall go to another and his Heirs ;-by this 4. B. hath 
an Eftate to him and his Heirs Males, and the fubfe- 
quent Words do not alter it. Dyeri71. If a Man de- 
vifes his Land he hath in Fee to a Perfon, paying 104 
to J. R. although no Eftate is expreffed, yet he fhall 
have. it in Fee; if the Intent of the Teflator does not 
appear to be otherwife. Bro. 406, 125. But where a 
Perfon by Will gives Lands in D. to the Intent, that 
with the Profits the Devifee hall bring up a:Child, or 
pay to 4. 10/. or fo much Yearly ; by this, fuch De- 
vifee has only an Eftate for Life. Bro. 78. 3 Rep. 20. 
6 Rep. 18. So it is in Cafe of a Devife to one with- 
out any more Words; or to him and his Heir in the 
fingular Number, &c.. Fitz. Devife 16. 6 Rep. 16. 
A Devife to the eldet Daughter of Land, and that fhe 
pay unto the younger Siller yearly 20/7, is a Condi- 
tional Eftate; and for Non-payment, the younger Si- 
iter may enter. 3 Cro.146. If one Devife his Lands 
to F. S. after the Death of T. D: his Son and Heir ap- 
parent, by this ToD. will have an Eflate for Life im- 
plied, and it fhall defcend to him.until the Devife take 
Effet. 4 Shep. dbr..40. A Man devifes Land to his 
Son and Heir in Fee &mple, or-to a Stranger for Years, 
Remainder to the Son.and Heir in Fee; if the Heir 
after the Death of the Devifor, doth, as he may, refule 
the Eftate given by the Wi//, and claim the Land by 
Difcent ; by this the Devife will be void: But. if the 
Devife be made to the Son and Heir in Tail, with Re- 
mainder to another in Fee, there he may not take it in 
any other manner. Phwd. 545. Dyer 317,350. A 
Devife to one who is Heir for Life, Remainder in Con- 
tingency, &c. is good : And Devifes to Infants in Fen- 
tre fa mere are good, and the Land fhall defcend to the 
Heir in the mean Time; for the Teftator could not in- 
tend they fhould take prefently, they moft be firit ix 
rerum natura, Lutw. 798. Raym. 28. 2 Mod. 292. 
Where a Term:for Years is devifed by WiU to A. for 
Life; with Remainder to B. this Remainder is good by 
way of Executory Devi/e for the Refidue of the Term. 
Raym. 164. *And a Term may be devifed to one for 
Life, with Remainders to feveral others for Life, where 
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„all the Perfons are in es but ifa Devife in Remainder 
be to one for Life, who is not then in Being, there ño 
Limitation of a Term may be beyond it. 1 Si2. 451. 

` Devile of a Term to one for Life, and if he dies with- 
out Iflue, to another and his [ffue, Ge. is void to the 
Remainder Man. 1 Lev. 290. A Chattel Perfonal 
cannot be given to one for Life, with Remainders to 
others; though the Ufe may be given by Wri to one 
daring Life, and the Thing itfelf afterwards to an- 

_ other. Noy Max. 31, 99. Devifes may be to one, to 
the Ufe of another, and the Ufe fhall be executed. 
2 Leon. One by Will devifed, that after his Death 4. 

' and B, his Feoffees and their Heirs, when they were 
no Feoffees, fhould be feifed to fuch Ufes ; and it wes 
held a good Devife. Bendl. 188. Though if there be 
a’Condition in a Wi? that a Man fhall not marry a 

_ Perfon, &%c. or a*Woman marry, without Confent, 
Ee and: the Legacy be not devifed over to another ; 

| .thele Conditions are void, for Marriages ought to be 
free. 1 Mod: 308. 2 Nelf. Abr.1162. A Devife mutt 
be not only of a Thing, but toa Perfon certain; and 
a Deviie to a Man who fhall marry my Daughter, 

` oreto a Man and’ his Children, is certain enough. 
Swinb..293.° If where a Legacy is given by Will, 

. the Legatee dies before it becomes due, the Legacy is 
extinguifhed and gone. A Man devites 500 / to his 
Daughter by Wi, if fhe attain zr Years of Age; in 
this Cafe, if thedies before that Age the Legacy is 

| gone: But if the Devife had been to be paid her at 
the Age of 21, then it is debitum in presenti, © 
Jolvenduth in futuro, and her Adminiftrator, &c. fhall 
have it, if fhe die before 21. 1 Lill. Abr. 457. The 
Teftator deviled a Sum of Money-to a Woman at her 
Age of z1, or Day of Marriage, and then added thele 
Words, To be paid her with Intereft ; fhe died unmarri- 
ed, and before fhe was 21 Years old; and it was held 
that the Money fhould go to her Adminiftrator; but 
if thofe Words had not been added, it would have 
been otherwife ; and fo if the Money had been devi- 
fed to her, when fhe came of Age, Ee. 2 Ventr. 3.42. 
Where one devifes a certain Portion to his Daughter, 
chargeable upon Lands, and payable at the Age of 21 
Years, and the Daughter dies before, the Money fhall 
fink in the Land, for the Benefit of the Heir at Law ; 
here if no Time were limited for Payment, or if it 
were only a Sum of Money generally devifed by the 
Will, it would go to the Executors, &c. of the Daugh- 
ter. 1 Vern, 204. 2 Vern. gz. A Leafe was fettled 
by the Father, with Reference to his Wi/J, in which 
he gave soo /. to each of his Daughters, to be paid at 
the Age of 21 Years, and if any or al! died before that 
Age, then to others; but devifed no Maintenance to 
them till their Portions became payable: E+ per Cur. 
A Maintenance cannot be decreed, becaufe of the De: 
vife over. Ch Rep 249. If a Man in his Wil re- 
Jeafes all his Lands in C. to 4. B. and his Heirs, it is 
good; but one cannot releafe.a Debt or Duty by Wil, 
though he may give and bequeath it. 1 And. 33. 
1 Fentr. 39. Things in-Adtion, as Debts and the like, 
although they are not grantable by Deed, may be de- 

` viled by Will: But if it bea Thing in Aion’ alto- 

to compel a Man to Account, Ec. this may not be 
devifed. Perk. Se. 517. Seez Gro. 371. Ploaed. 525. 

` Thofe Things that are annexéd and incident to a Free- 
hold or Inheritance, fo that they cannot be fevered 
from it; fach as the Wainfcot, and Glafs of Houfes, 
or the like, are not Devifable, but where the Thing 
it felf is fo. Keli 88. A Devife in a Will of: the 
_Ufe'and Occupation of Lands, isa Devife of the Land 
it felf; but tis otherwife of Goods, for one may have 
the Occupation, and: another the Property of them. 
March 106. ‘If one Devife all. his Moveables, by this 
are given all Perfonal Goods’ boti quick and dead, 
which either move themfelves, or may be moved ; as 

gether uncertain, as where.one hath Caufe of A@ion, ` 

j Hortes, Plate, &c. and by Devife of Immoveables, do 

pafs Leafes, Rents, Grafs, &c. 4 Shep. Abr. 39. A 
Man. ‘gives by Wiz all his Money in fach a Chef, 
when there is none there; it is a void Devife: Bat 
if one give 10/7 remaining in a certain Chet, where 
in ‘Truth there is but 5 Z. this will be a good Devife of 
that Sum: And Error and Miftake in the Quantity 
and Quality of the Thing deviled, where the {ame for 
the Subftance of it is certain enough, will not hurt a 
Will. Swinb. 281. If Lands are deviled to 4.’ and 
his Heirs, and he dieth in the Life of the Deviior, the 
Heir cannot take the Eftate, becaufe nothing was ever 
in the Anceftor. 1 Peere Williams 398, 400. ' But 
where a Devife in a Wil? is to Z. for Life, Remainder 
to B. and 4. dies in the ‘Teftator’s Life-time, B. fhal! 
take prefently * And if the Devife of Lands be to two 
Perfons, and one fo dieth, the other fhall have the 

whole. Salk. 238.' 2 Peere Williams 331. It is a Rule 
that where-ever a Teltator by his il has not given 
an Eftate, or but Part thereof, the Remainder undif 
poled of defcends to the Heir, whether it was the Tef- 
tator’s Intent he fhould have it or not; for fome Body 
muft take, and none being appointed by the Teftator, 
the Law throws it upon the Heir. 72%. Caf: 52. The 
Laff Will kall Rand in Force; (but if two Wills are 
pe both of one Date, they are both void: And if in 

Will there are two Deviles of the fame Thing, the 
iat Devife fhall take Place ; for as a latter Wii doth 
overthrow a former, fo the latter Part of -a Will over- 
throws the former Part of it. 41 Jnf. 112. Piowd. 
341. Ithas been adjudg’d, that where there are feveral 
Devifes of the fame Thing in one ¥7//, the kat muft 
take Place: But where the Devife was of Lands to 
one in Fee, and in the fame Wil the fame Lands were 
devifed to another, this "twas faid made them Joint- 
tenants; and if a Devife of Lands is to one Perfon in 
Fee, and to another for Life, or Years, both may ftand. 
3 Leon. 11. A Teftator having devifed all his Lands, 
to 4. in Tail, and in the fame WiU devifed Part-of his 
Lands to B. This latter Claufe was held an Expla- 
nation, wiz. That 4. fhould have all the Lands, ex- 
cept thofe devifed to B. who fhall take by way of Re- 
mainder after the Death of 4. without Iffue; but it 
would not have been fo if the Devife had been to <. 
in Fee-fimple, and afterwards Part of the Lands was 
devifed to B. in Fee, becaufe one Fee-fimple cannot be 
limited after another. Yev. 209. 1 Nelf. Abr. 654. 
Tt hath been held, that a fubfequent 77/7 may be made 
fo as not to Revoke or Deftroy, but confit with a for- 
mer; for the Teftator may have feveral Parcels of 
Land, which he may devife to feveral Perfons by 
feveral Wills, and yet all ftand together: When a 
Man hath made a Difpofition of any Part of his Eftate, 
rtis a good Will as to that Parts fo likewife the Dif- 
pofal of every other Part: They are feveral Mills, but 
taken altogether, they are an intire Difpofition of the 
whole Eftate: Though they were urged to. be but 
Piecés of the Whole, otherwife they mult be Codici/s. 
3 Mod. Rep. 204, 207; 209. When a Teftator is , 
moved to make his Milby Fear and Threatning, or 
citcumvented by Fraud, €c. it will be void, or in 
Danger of being avoided: And if one makes a Wil, 
by the Importunity of his Wife, to the Intent he may 
be at quiet, and not vexed and troubled by her; it 
fhall be adjudg’d to be made by Conftraint, and not 
good. 4 Shep. Abr. 13. A Will of a Real Eftate, ’tis 
faid cannot be fet afide in a Court of Equity fot Im- 
pofition, but muft firft be tried at Law: But it is like- 
wife held, there may be Fraud in obtaining the Wii; 
of which no Advantage can be taken by Law, that 
fhall be releivable in Equity. 2 Vern. Rep. 700. 
There is forme Difference obferved between a Deed and 
Will, where gained from a weak Man, upon a falfe 
Reprefentation ; the Chancery will make void the firft, 
when it is without valuable Confideration, but not a 
Man’s Will, which is revocable. 2 Peere Williams 270. 
A Deed was made between a Father afd Son, by 
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which the Father agreed to give the Son fo much, and 
he was to pay {fuch Debts and Sums of Money ; and 
there were fome Expreifions refembling thole in a 
Will; as that the Father was fick of Body, and did 
give all his Goods and Chattels, &c. But the Wri- 
ting was Sealed and delivered as a Deed: This be- 
ing given in Evidence, and that he intended it for his 
Laft Will, the Court held the fame to be Proof of a 
Will. ı Mod. 170. In the well making of a Will, 
it is good to obferve thefe Rules ; That it be done in 
perfect Memory, and by good Advice; let there be 
two Parts of it, one whereof to remain in the Hands 
of the Party as made it, and the other with fome 
Friend, that it may be the lefs liable to be fuppreis’d 
after the Teftator’s Death; and let the Whole be 
written in one Hand-writing, and if it may be, in 
one Sheet, of Paper or Parchment; but if there be 
more Sheets than one, let the Jeitator fign and, feal 
every Sheet of the fame before the Witneffes prefent 
at the Execution. A Tekator has Power, notwith- 
ftanding the ¥7//, to give away during his Life, any 
Part of his Litate, c. See Eflate, Executor, Re- 
vocation, &c. 

Form of a Will of Lands, and Goods, Terms of Years, 
Ese. 

N the Name of God, Amen. Z A.B, of, &c. 
being weak in Body, but of found and perfet Mind 

and Memory, ( Blefèd be God) do this Day and Year, 
&c. make and publifh this my Lafi Will and Tefament 
in manner following, (viz.) Fir, I give to my Son 
J. B. the Sum of 5001. Allo, Igive to my Daughter 
M. B. the Sum of 4001. Alfo, I give to my dear 
Wife E. B. the Sum of 3001. &c. to be paid unto 
them refpeBively, within fix Months next after my De- 
ceafe. Allo, Igive all that my Meffuage or Tenement, 
with the Appurtenances fituate, &c. wherein I now live, 
to my faid Son J. B. To hold to him during bis Life, 
and from and after his Deceafe I give the fame to my 
Daughter M. B. during the Remainder of my Eftate and 
Interefi therein. Alfo, I give and bequeath unto my 
loving Brother T.B. of, &c. and L. D. of, &c. all 
that my Lealehold Eftate, fituate in, &c. To hold zo 
them the faid T.B and L. D. their Executors, Ad- 
minifirators and Affigns, from and immediately after my 
Deceafe, for and during the Refi and Refidue then to 
come and unexpired of the Term ta me granted therein; 
Upon ¢his Truft and Confidence, that they the faid 
T. B. and L. D. and the Survivor of them, and the 
Executors and Adminiftrators of fuch Survivor, de and 
feall permit and Juffer ber my faid Wife E. B. to bave, 
hold and enjoy all my faid Leasehold Eftate to them given 
as afortfaid, and to receive and take to her own Ufe and 
Behoof, the Rents, [ffues, and Profits thereof, for and 
during fo much of the Term to me therein granted, as 
feall run out and expire in the Life-time of ber my faid 
Wife; And after her Deceafe, upon this further Truf 
and Confidence, that they the faid T. B. and L. D. and 
the Survivor of them, and the Executors and Adminifira- 
tors of Juch Survivor, do and fball out of the Rents, 
Ijues, and Profits arifing from my faid Leafebold Eftate, 
well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid unto my faid 
Daughter M. B. or her Affigns, for and during fo much 
of the faid Term to me therein granted, as foall run out 
and expire in the Life-time of her my faid Daughter, the 
yearly Annuity or Sum of 601. at the two mof ufual 
Beafis, &c., by even and equal Portions; The firft Pay- 

“ment thereof to be made at Juch of the faid Feafts which 
all firft and next happen after the Deceafe of my faid 
Wife: And upon this further Truf and Confidence, that 
they the faid T. B. and L. D, and the Survivor of them, 
&c. do and fhall permit and Juffer my faid Son J. Be 
big Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, to have, hold 
and enjoy all fuch my faid Leafebald Eftate, (charged 
with the faid Annuity of 601. per Ann. payable to my 

WI 
feid Daughter) and to receive and take the Overplus of ) 
the Rents, Ifues and Profits thereof, to bis and their own | 
proper Ufe and Benefit, from and immediately after my | 
faid Wifes Deceafe, for and during all the Refi, Refidue, 
and Remainder of the Term to me therein granted, which 
Joall be then to come and unexpired. Alio, I give all 
thofe my Freehold Lands in the Parifh of, &c. now in, 
the Poffeffion of, &c. to my Wife E. B: To. hold zo 
her during her natural Life, tbe making na Wafle or 
Defiruction thereupon; and from and after ber Deceafe, I 
give and devife the fame to my faid Son J.B. for the 
Term of his natural Life; and after bis Deceafe, I de- 
vife the fame to my Daughter M. B. during ber natural 
Life ; and after the Determination of that Eftate, I give 
and devife the fame to the faid T.B and L.D. and 
their Heirs during the Life of my faid Daughter M. to 
the Intent to preferve and- Support the contingent Ufes and 
Remainders herein after limited ; but neverthelef in 
Truft, zo permit my faid Daughter M. to receive the 
Rents and Profits thereof during ber Life ; and from and | 
after the Deceafe of my faid Daughter M. then tore- 
main to the fir) Son of my faid Daughter M. and the 
Heirs of the Body of fuch frf. Son lawfully ifuing 3 and 
for Default of fuch Ife, then to the Ufe and Beboof of 
the fecond, third, fourth, ffth, and all and every other 
Son and Sons of my faid Daughter M. begotten; the 
Elder of fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs of bis Body 
lawfully iffuing, to be always preferred, and to take be- 
Sore the Younger of fuch Sons and the Heirs of bis Body 5 
and for Defautt of Juch Tjue, then I give the fame to 
S. B. of &c. for and during the Term of hi& natural 
Life; and after his Deceafe, to remain to his Iffue in 
Tail in fuch Manner as I hawe limited the fame to my 
Daughter M. and for Default of fuch Iffue, then to re- 
main to, &c. and the Heirs Male of his Body begotten, 
&e. And for Default of fuch Ifue, to remain to my 
own right Heirs for ever. And all the ref of my Lands 
and Tenements whatfoever, whereof I fhal! die feifed or 
pofeffed, I give to my faid Son J. B; his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever. _ Alfo, I give to, &c. ten Guineas a- 
piece to buy them Mourning. Alio I give to my Servant 
Man and the tawo Servant Maids that foall be living 
with me at the Time of my Deceale, ten Pounds a-piece. 
Alfo, I give to the Poor of the Parifo where Thall die, 
the Sum of twenty Pounds. Alfo, All the Refl and Re- 
fidue of my Goods, Chattels and Perfanal Eflate, I give 
to my faid Wife E. B. And I make and ordain ber my 
Jaid Wife fole Executrix of this my Will, and the faid 
T. B. and L. D. Owerfeers thereof, to take Care and fee 
the fame performed according to my true Intent and 
Meaning; and for their Pains herein, I give and allot 
to each of them the Sum of, &@. In Witnels whereof, I the 
feid A.B. bawe to this my Lafi Will and Testament 
fet my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year above written. 

Signed, Sealed, Publifhed and 
Declared by the faid 4. B. 
the Teftator, as and for his 
Laft Will and Teftament, ig 
the Prefence of us who were 
prefent at the Signing and 

` Sealing thereof, 

A.B. 

E.G. 
Je Fh. 

Probatum, &c. 5 Dec. Anno 1731. 

ttin, (Sex.) In the Beginning or Ending of Places 
‘Names, Signifies that fome Battle was fought, and Vi- 
tory gain’d there. 

Winches, A Kind of Engines to draw Barges a- 
gainft the Stream of a River. zt Fac. 1. cap. 32s 
‘indas, or CAindlafs, Corruptly Wanlafs, is a 

Term for Hunting of Deer in Forefts toa Stand, Sc. 
See Wanla/s. 3 

tind: 



W i j 
` tíind-Wiil, A Man may not ere a Wind- Mill 

within any Foreft, becaufe it frights Deer, and draws 
Company to the Difquiet of the Game. W. Foxes 
Rep. 293. 
@indoty Tar, By the Statutes zo Geo. 2. c. 3, 42. 

“| 20 Geo. 2.c.10. A yearly Duty is laid on every Dwel- 
ling-Houie inhabited of z s. having 10, 11, 12, 13, oF 
14 Windows 6 d. per Window, having 15, 16, 17, 18, 
or 1g Windows gd. per Window, having zo or more 
Windows 15. per Window, befides the 2s. Every 
Kitchen, Scullery, Buttery, Pantry, Larder, Wafh- 

| Houfe, Laundry, Bake houle, Brew-houfe, and Lodg- 
,ing-Room belonging to, or occupied with any Dwel- 
ling-Houle, whether within or not, or contiguous or 
disjoined from fuch Dwelling-Houfe, fhall be deemed 
Pare of fuch Dwelling-Houle. When two or more 

` Windows are fixed in one Frame, if there bea Li 
viñon between them of twelve Inches Breadth, they 
fhall be charged as diitiné&t Windows ; and fo if they 
extend to give Light into more Rooms than one 
Sky Lights, and Lights in Garrets, Stair cates, Cel 
Jars and Paflages, are chargeable. An Inhabitant of any 

| Chamber in any of the Inns of Court or Chancery 
| fhall be cliargeable for every Window in his Cham- 
ber, but not to the 25 on a Houlekeeper. The Re- 
gulation of this A@ i: under the Duireétion of the 
Commiilioners of the Land Tax. On Default of 
Payment, this Daty is to be levied by Dittrefs, and if 
no iufficient Diitrefs, the Party is to be ient to Gaol 
without Bail or Mainprife till Payment. 

å inofoz, The Mayor and Bailiffs, &fc. of Wixd- 
for are to maintain the great Bridge there, and re- 

ceive Tolls for Carriages, Cattle, &c. paffing over it, 
and Barges going under the fame Stat 9 Geo 2. ¢. 15. 

CGine, (Vinum) ts to be tried twice a Year, vig. 
at Eafier and Michaelmas; and none thall fell Wine but 
at reafonable Price, by Stat. 4 Ed 3. (ap. 22. The 
Lord Chancellor hath Authority to {et the Prices of 
Wines by the Butt, Barrel, &¢. Perons felling at 
greater Prices fhall forfeit 4o Z. and no Perfons may 
fell Wine by Retail, but fuch as are licenfed by fultices 
of Peace, Oc. 28 H. 8 cap.14. 7 Ed 6. cap. 5. By 

$ Statute, Canary Wine, Alicant, and other Spanifh or 
Sweet Wines were not to be fold for above 1s. 6d. a 
Quart, and Gafoign and French Wine not above 8 d. 
the Quart, &c. unlefs appointed at a higher Price: 
And when the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, &c. fet 
the Prices of all Wines, they are to caufe them to be 
written, and Proclamation made thereof in the Chanz- 
tery in Term-Time, or in the Cities, Towns, &c. 
where it is to be fold at thofe Prices. Alfo the Num- 
ber of Retailers of Wines, in every City and Market- 
Town, was particularly limited. Stat. 7 Ed.6 12 & 
13 Car.2. The King may grant Commiffions to 
Commiffioners to licenfe Perfons to retail Wine ; and 
they may under their Seal of Office grant Licen/és, for 
any Term not exceeding zt Years, under certain 
Rents, &c. the Revenue whereof is to be paid into 
the Excheguer ; but the Privileges of the Univer fities, 
and of the Company of Vintners in London, Fc. were 
faved by this Statute, 12 Car. z. cap. 25. And the 
Revenue of Wine-Licenfes is granted to the King, 
his Heirs and Succeffors, by the zz & 23 Car. 2. cap. 
6. Merchants, &e. felling Wines, who thall adulte- 
rate the fame, or utter any adulterated Wine, are li- 
able to a Penalty of 300% And Retailers of mix'd 
adulterated Wine, incur a Forfeiture of 40 Z. Stat. 12 
Car 2. 1W&M.c.34. Alfo if any Retailer of 
Wine fells it in Meafures not made of Pewter, and 
fealed, he fhall pay ços. for every Offence, Jeviable 
by a Juftice of Peace’s Warrant, &e. 2 W. & Mee. 
14. Bat fees €F ¢ W. M. Perlons retailing En- 
glib mate Wines, (on which there is a Duty of 12 s. 
per Barrel) muf be licenfed by two Juftices of Peace ; 
and be Keepers of Publick Houfes, by Stat. 10 Geo. 2. 
¢. 17. «By the Stat. 18 Geo. 2. e. g-is given an ad- 
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ditional Duty of 8? for evéry Ton of French Wint 
and Vinegar, and 4/. for every Ton of all other 
Wines and Vinegars. 
inter hepning, Is a Seafon between the eleventh 

Day of November and the three and twentieth Day of 
April; which is excepted from the Liberty of Common- 
ing in the Fore? of Dean, He Stat. 20 Car. 2. cap.3. 

_ Rire: Draers, Ic is enated by Statute, that Sil- 
ver Wire drawn for making Gold and Silver Thread, 
fhall contain certain Quantities to the Pound-Weight, 
on Pain of § s. per Ounce wanting. 9D 10 W. 3.6. 
39. The Silver Wire to be drawn tor Silver Thread, is 
to hold eleven Ounces and filteen Penny Weight, and all 
Silver to be gilt and ufed in the Wire drawers Trade, 
fhall hold eleven Ounces and eight Penny weight of 
fine Silver on the Pound Weight Troy; and four 
Penny weight and four Grains of Gold, to be laid 
upon each Pound of Silver, on Forfeiture of 5 s. for 
every Ounce made otherwife. 15 Geo. 2. cap. 20 

quik, A Meafure of Land among the Saxons ; be- 
ing the Quantity of Half a Hide, and the Hide 120 
Acres. Oo virgate unam Hidam faciunt; Wilta 
vero quatuor virgatis conflat. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p.133- 

Witam, Secundum Witam jurare, Is for a Perfon 
to purge himfelf by the Oaths of fo many Wicneffes, 
as the Offence required. Leg. Ine, cap. 63. 

GUitcheraft, Ufing of was Felony by Stat. 1 Fae. 
t. cap. v2. See Conjuration. 

Wite, A Saxon Word, ufed for Punifhments a 
Pain, Penalty, Mulé&, Sc. And Witefree isa Term 
of Privilege or Immunity from Fines and Amerce- 
ments. Sax. #4. From hence come the Words 
Bloodwite, Lecherwite, &c. 

Witenasgeimot, (Sax. Conventus fapientum) Was a 
Convention or Ailembly of great Men to advile and 
affift the King, aníwerable to our Parliament, in the 
Time of the Saxons. 

@Wtitens, Were the chief of the Saxon Lords or 
Thanes, their Nobles and Wife Men. Sax. Di&. 

@iterden, A Taxation of the Weft Saxons, im- 

pofed by the publick Council of the Kingdom. Chart. 
Ethetwolf. Reg. Ann. 855. 

Withernam, (From the Sax. Wither, i.e. altera, 
or, as fome fay, contra, (| Nam, captio) Is where a 
Diftrefs is driven out of the County, and the Sheriff 
upon a Rep/evin cannot make Deliverance to the Par- 
ty diltrained: In this Cafe the Writ of Withernam is 
direéted to the Sheriff, for the taking. as many of hid 
Beafts or Goods that did thus unlawfully diftrain, in- 
to his Keeping till the Party make Deliverance of 
the firt Diftrefs, &c. It is a Taking or Reprifal of 
other Cattle or Goods, in lieu of thofe that were for- 
merly unjuftty taken and efloined, or otherwife withe 
holden. F. N. B. 68; 69. 2 Inf. 140. Stat. Weft. 2. 
13 Ed.1. c. 2. This Writ is granted on the Return 
of the Sheriff upon the 4/as and Péuries in Replevin, 
that the Cattle, &’c. are efloined, by Reafon where- 
of he cannot replevy them; and it appears by our 
Books, that the Sheriff may award Withernam on Re~ 
plevin fued by Plaint, if it be found by Ingueft in the 
County, that the Cattle were efloined according to 
the Bailift's Return, &c. Though upon the Wirbernam 
awarded in the County Court, if the Bailiff doth re- 
turn that the other Party hath not any Thing, there 
fhall be an Alias and Pluries, and fo infinite, and no 
other Remedy there: But on a Withernam returned ia 
the King’s Bench, or Common Pleas, if the Sheriff re- 
turn that the Party hath not any Thing, We. a Ca- 
pias fhall ifue againft him, and Exigent and Outlawry. 
New Nat. Br. 166. In Replevin, Je. the Sheriff 
returns Averia elongata funt by the Defendant; 
thereupon a Writ of Withernam is awarded; and if 
he return: Nibil, the Plainiiff proceeds to Outlawry 
by Alias and Pluries Cap. in Withernam, and fo to 
Exigent: And there is fome Difference where the De- 
fendant appeareth upon the Return of the Pluries Ca- 

pias, 



firft Cafe his Cattle fhall not be taken in Witheraam, 
but he mutt find Pledges tomake Deliverance, or be 
committed ; and in the lait Cafe, he fhall not sonly 
find Pledges for making Delivérance, but ‘fhall) be: fi- 
ned, and his'Cattle may be taken in Withernaam : In 
both Cafes, the Plaintiff may declare for, the: unjuft 

‘Taking, and yet detaining of his Cattle, and fo: go 
to Trial upon the Right ; and if "tis found for him, 
then he fhall recover the Value of the Cattle with 
Cofts and Damages, or may have the Cattle again by 
a Retorn. habendo directed to the Sheriff; but if it be 
found forthe“ Defendant, he fhall keep the Cattle, 
and have Cofts and Damages for the ‘unjuft Profecu- 
tion. + Brøwnl i80. 3 Nel Abr. 553,8543 A De- 
fendant in Replevin may havea Writ of Withernam a 
gaint’ the Plaintiff; as if the Defendant hath a Re: 
turn awarded for him, and he fueth a Writ de retorn. 
habendo; and the Sheriff return upon the Plaries, ‘guod 
Averia elongata funt; he fhall havera Sei. fac. againtt 

 Gapias ad Withernam againt the Plaintiff. Ibid. And 

‘i.e. to the Value of the Cattle that were firi taken 
and detain’d-; for “tis to be underftood not only of the 
Number of the Cattle, but according to the Worth: 
and ‘Value; otherwife he that brings the Rep/evin and 

| Witherviam, will be’ deprived. of his Satisfaétion. 37 
Lill: Abr. 690. -“Where Cattle ‘have been taken: in 
Waithernam, they have been by a Rule of Court de- 
livered back and reftored to: the Owner, on his: Pay. 

ment to the Plaintiff ofall bis Damages,-Cofts and 
Expences. bid. Cattle taken in Withernam may be 
milk’d, or work’d reafonably ; becaufe they are deli- 
vered to the Party as his own Cattle, &c. Contra of 
Cattle diftrained. 1 Leon. 302, This Word Withernam 
alfo fignifies Reprifals taken at Sea by Letters of Mart 
Ships. See Replevin. 

atitherfake, An Apoftate or perfidious Renbgado; 
Leg. Canut. cap. 27 
itnels, (7s) Is one that gives Evidence in a 

Caufe; an indifferent Perfon to each Party, fworn to 
{peak the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but 
the Truth: And if he will be’ a Gainer or Lofer «by 
the Suit, he fhall not be fworn as a Witnefs.2 Lill. 
Abr. 700. See Evidence. 

Toad, A profitable Herb much ufed for the Dying 
of blue Colours, mentioned in the Stat. 7 H. 8. cap. 2. 

Wold, (Sax.) Signifiesa Down, or open Champion 
Ground, void of Wood as Sow in the Wolds, Cot/- 
wold in Glouceferfbire, &e. 

num, Was the Condition of fuch as were Outlawed 
in the Time of the Saxons; wholif they: could not be 
taken alive to be brought! to’ Juilice, might be flain 
and their Heads brought to the King ; for they were 
no more accounted of than a Wolfs Head, a Beaft fo 
hurtful to Man. Legi Edav. Conf. Bratt. lib. 3? 
Homen, Laws relating to. See Baron and ‘Feme, 

Boss ga Marriage, &c. f 
“CHorg; A- Saxon Word for Field Tres atras 

| Ferre Jjacentes inle Wongs, 2. e. in Gea Kits Jemi: 
nalibus. “Spelm. 

@tood. If any Perfon purpofely bitm iyi Pile of 
Wood, or bark any Trees, (ec. the Owner may re: 
cover treble Damages for it in Trefpafs. Stat. 37 Hen 
6. ¢. 6. - None'may- deftroy any Woods, by turning 
them” into’ Tillage or -Patture, | &c.. if two ‘Acres -or 
more’ in’ Quantity; don Painsofygos. an: Acre: And 
no Pérfon hall faffer"his: Swine to \gd'inca Wood an+ 
ringed, under Penalties. 
Coppice in Common, the Lord may ‘inclofe .a fourth 
Parts @fe. 95 WH. 8. ¢. 172113 Bliz.ic. 25.: If Cop- 
pice Wood is “felled at or under twenty-four Years 
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pias, and’when ‘hé ftays longef, aiid ‘appears on'the> 
Return of the Exigent and© not *before 5 ‘for ‘in the: 

i the: Pledges which the Plaintiff putin- to profeeute;. | | 
t&ri ‘and if they have nothing, then she fhallshave a> 

3 the Cattle taken in Withernam are to be ad Valentiam,' 

WMolfethead, or CHolferhefon, (Sax.) Caput Lupi- . 

Where ithere/is« Wood or | 

| may» feife fuch Wool, and fhall be \intitled.,to one i 
Moiety, and the King to the other) Moiety of- Forfei- | 

tures, Ge. The n3 & 14) Gar. icap: 184 made the — 

‘Growth; there muft be left twelve Standils of Oaks 
in every: Acre, or the like NNumbersof Afh, Elm,’ 
Ec on. Pain of forfeiting 3 s..6 d. for'every Standil) | 
wanting; and they are not to be cut down “till ten. 
Inches {quare-within three Poot of the. Ground, or 
until fo many Years’ after. left, under the Penalty, of } p 
6s. Bid Scr Stat. 35 Hin. 8.Leapo rzi: Allo Wogds 
or Coppices feled: at fourteen: Years.Growth, fhall be: 
| preferved ofrom: Deltruétion. for -eight Years; ‘and no 
Cattle ‘be put into the.Ground from the Time.of fel~ 
ling, till five: Years afterwards, by 13. Eliz cap. zga 
‘The Statutes 43° Blizt capi7. anda g Gars2) capaz: 
provide againtt.Voodjealing, ordaining Recompence: f 
to be made, andcinfli&ting ar Forfeiture of 10s. Few. lie 
Burning Woods; oc Underwood;sis, made Felony: And f 
Perfons malicioufly cutting ori {poiling: Timber Trees; 
Fruit-Treesy::€7c : aresto'{bendent taxthe:dHowe:of | 
Correction for three Months,/and-whipt oncea:Month,, | 
byr Geo. 1. ¢. 48. Alfo where Perfons deftroy Trees, ; 
Woods, or break open Hedges, the Quwners fhall have: } 
Satisfaction from. the Inhabitants ~ ‘of the Place, as for: 
faszi overthrown in the» Night, provided iby: 13:84. f 
| runder Approvement’: Ifsthe Offenders be not :con-) | 
vided i in fix Months, es 6Gea. 1. cap. 16.5 Tt has’ 
| been adjadg’d,. that if 4. plants a Tree upon. his }own) 
| Ground, andsin growing its Roots extend, into the; 
Landiof B: adjoining, they are Tenants in Common 
of this Tree: But if allthe:Root grows in the Ground 
of 4. though the Boughs overfhadow B.'s Land, yet 
the Branches follow:the Root,» and: the’ Property of the 

wholelisin A. Ld. Raym737.' 
“Gilood-cor; A certain Quantity of Gidin paik 

byi the Tenånts of fome Manors, to the Lordj-for the 
Liberty. to picks up-dead or broken Wood. Cartular. 
Burgi Si -Petri MS: 142: 

Ctood-getd, -is cee ta. benthe: Gating of Wood 
within the: Roret; or rather Money paidi for the fame 

_ to the: Foreiters ; or sit fignifies. to be free from) Pay- 
ment of Money, for taking Wood in. any. Foreft. | 

| Cromp. Furif. tgz br Co. Lit 233. 1! 2 
dHoodmen, Seem to be thofe in Forefts, that have: 

their Charge particularly to look’ to the rot noir 
there. Cromp. Fur. 146. 
qoovmote Is the old Name of that Covet of- the 

Foret, which is now called ‘the: Caurt of Attachments 3 
and was wont to be held) .at. thel: Will of the Chief. 
Officers of the Foreft, without anycertain Time, *sill. 
fince the Statutecof Charie is Forpá. Manwasd;i ‘cape 
22. pag: 207 
etoov-pleaCour, As Caurt held twice ‘jo ‘tha 

Year in the Foreit.of Ciun in Shrop/bire, for: determi- 
ning all Matters of Wood:and Agiftments: there... ssr 

(oopward, Is an Officer of othe Foret, whofe” 
Office confitts'in Loolsing: after: ithe Woods, - „and, Vert 
and Venifon, and prelentingi Offences. relating to, the 
fame, ce. And Woedivards may. not walk with Bow 
and Shafts, but, with’ Foreft: Pilea ronji Surf. 2048 
Manwood, spar. 1 189.9. 

Wool, Being a Staple Commodity sf the out 
Value inthis: Kingdoms. the Imployment.of, our Poor 
at home, and our moft beneficial Trade abroad, de- 
pending in a great Meafure upon its, there, have been 
divers good Laws made to preferve the fame: intirely 
to our felvês, and to prevent lits being tran{ported to 
other ‘Nations. -The Stat.27 d..3«-declared. it Fe- 
Ionyto tranfport Wool; Butothe Felony was repealed | 
by 38 Ed. 3. cap. 6. By'the 12 Car: 2. cap. 32. \1F 
any’ Perfon thall export any Wool) Yarn ée. he hall | 
forfeit the fame, and for every Pound-weight of Goods | 
3s. And the Owners of the Ship in which it fhall be 
tranfported, being privy to ‘the: Offence, thall forfeit | 
all their Intereft in the faid-Shipi 3; alfo the Mafter and 
Mariners affifting, all: their Goods ; andwany, Perfons | 

Trant- 



Tranfportation of Wool Felony again ; though this be- 
ing thought too fevere, the 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 28. a 
fecond Time repeals the Felony, and ordains, that ex- 
porting Wool beyond Sea fhall incur a Forfeiture of 
the Veffel, and treble Vaiue; and Perfons aiding and 
afliting, to fuffer three Years Imprifonment. By the 
Statute 9 & 10 W. 3. cap. 40. the former Laws are 
explained, and a further Provifion is made againtt 
tran{fporting Wool; by obliging Entries to be made of 
Wool thorn, and Wool not to be carried near the Sea- 
Coafts, but between Sun rifieg and San-fetting, Fc. 
Unlawful Exporters of Wool, where Judgment is ob- 
tain’d againft them, are to pay the Sum recovered 
within three Months; or be liable to Tranfportation 
for feven Years as Felons. 4 Geo. 1. cap.11. The 
Admiralty fhall appoint three Sixth Rate Ships, and 
eight Sloops to cruife on the Coafts, and fearch and 
feile Veflels having Manufaftures of Wool of the 
Kingdom of Ireland, to be exported to foreign Parts ; 
which with the Ships fhall be forfeited, &¥c. Stat. 5 
Geo. z.¢. 21. All woollen Manufasiures, are to be 
fhipp’d from Dublin, and certain other Ports in Ire- 

_dand, and imported here into Biddeford, and Ports 
named, and none others ; and be brought from thence 
hither in Ships built in Great Britain or Ireland and 
duly regiftred on Oath. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 21. Wool fells, 
Ee. fhall be packed up in Leather, or Canvas mark- 
ed, and not in any Box, Gc. on Pain of forfeiting 
3 s. for every Pound: Alfo no Coverlets, Waddings, 
or Beds, &¥c. ftufled with combed Woo? may be ex- 
ported under the like Penalties as for Exportation of 
Wool. Stat. Ibid. Perfons that by way of Infurance, 
undertake to carry woollen Goods abroad, fhall forfeit 
500 /, And if they give a Bribe or Reward to any 
Officer to connive at exporting Woo/, they are liable 
to 300 /. Forfeiture; and Perfons obflructing the 
Officer, or being armed, &¥c. refcuing any Goods 
fhall be tranfported as Felons for feven Years. Ibid. 
See 13 Geo. 2. c. 8. 3 

@Hool-drivers, Are fuch as buy Wool in the Coun- 
try of the Sheep-Owners, and carry it on Horfe-back 
to the Clothiers, or to Market-'Towns, to feil again. 
Oo Pr: M. es i835 

@Hoolwinders, Thole that wind up every Fleece 
‘of Wool, intended to be packed and fold by Weight, 
into a Kind of Bundle, after it is cleanfed as required 
by Statute, to avoid Deceits by Thrufting in Locks 
of refufe Wool and Thrums to gain Weight: They 
muft be fworn to perform this Office truly, between 
the Owner and the Wool Buyer or Merchant, by Stat. 
8 Hen. 6. c.22. 23 H. 8. ¢.17. Perfons winding 
and felling deceitful #292, hall forfeit for every Fleece 
64. And if Wool packers do not make good and due 
Packing, without putting any Locks, Pelt Wool, 
Sand, Earth, Dirth, E?e. in Fleeces, Aétion of Tief- 
pafs and Deceit lies againft them, &c. Stat. ibid. 

@iozeefter. A Market for Hops to be held by the 
| Guardians of the Poor of the City of Worcefer ; and 

» the Liberty of holding the faid Market, and all Tolls 
ufually had by the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens, 
fhall be vefted in fuch Guardians, for the Ufes ex- 
prefed in the Act 2 & 3 Ann. c. 8. Stat. 4 Geo. 2. 
Pach bara 

Woreelkers, and worfed Cloths, are mentioned in 
many of our old Statutes, as 17 R. 2. 7 £.4. 14 
& 15 Hen. 8. ¢. 3. Ee.: See Abr. Stat. 

étie2D8, Which may be taken or interpreted by : 
Law in a general or common Senfe, ought not to re- 
ceive a ftrained or unufual Conftruction: And ambigu- 
ous Words are to be conftrued fo as to make them 
ftand with Law and Equity ; and not to be wrefted to 
do Wrong. A Latin Word in Pleading, which fignified 
divers Things, was well ufed to.expre{s that Thing in- 
tended to be expreffed by it: Incertain Words in a 
Declaration are made good and certain by a Plea in, 
Bar, where Notice is taken of the Meaning of them; 

and Words which are in themfelves uncertain, may bé 
made certain by fubfequent or following Words. The 
different Placing of the fame Worrs may caufe them 
to have a different Senfe, and Conftru€tion: A Word 
which is written fhort or abbreviated, is not good 
without a Dafh to diftinguifh it: And fenfelefs Words | 
are void and idle; though they fhall not hurt where 
it is good without them. Nor fhall Words in Deeds 
that are needlefs, impeach a Claufe certain and per- 
fe& without fuch Words. 2 Lill. Abr. 711, 712, 7135 
714. Hob. 313. Vide Scilicet. : 
Glods Defamatory that are actionable, and Cri 

minal making Libels, and High Treafon; Words 
how expounded in Wills, &c. See the Heads. 

CAlozb-houfes, The moft confiderable Work boufe 
in the City of London, is that in Bifbopfpate fireet 3 
wherein fome Hundreds of idle Perfons are conttantly 
employed in beating Hemp, &c. and a great many 
poor Children maintained and educated. Stat. 13 & 
14 Car. 2. And in the City of Briffola great Wirk- 
bouje is ere&ted, for the better employing and main- 
taining the Poor, governed by a Corporation, &c. 7 
& 8 W. 3. Soin the Cities of Worcefer, Gloucefter 
and Canterbury, by the Statutes 3 Ann. 13 Geo. 1. and 
1 Geo. 2. Parochial Work-boufes, fee Poor. 
Wozmtak, stem ef ihidem, apud, Se. de Worm- 

tak, vi fol.wiii den. folwend. annuatim ad Fefum S. Mar- 
tini. Inguific. Heref. 22 Rich. 2. 

Citozt, or Goth, (Fiom the Sax. Weorth) A Cur- 
tilage or Country Farm, Mat. Wefm. 870. 

Glozthine of Mand, Is a certain Quantity of 
Ground, fo called in the Manor of Kingfland in the 
County of Hereford : And in fome Places the Tenants 
are called Worthies. Confuetud. Maner. de Hadenham 
in Com. Bucks. 18 Ed. 3. 
reck, (Lat. Wreccum Maris, Fr. Wreck de Mer, 

fometimes writ Wreche, Werec, EF Seup-werpe, quali 
Sea-up-werp, i. e. Ejeus Maris} Signifies in our Law 
fuch Goods as, after a Shipwreck, are cat upon the 
Land by the Sea, and left there within fome County ; 
for they are not Wrecks fo long as they remain at Sea, 
in the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty. z Inf. 167. 
Where a Ship is perifhed on the Sea, and no Man e- 
{capes alive out of it, this is called Wreck: And the 

Goods in the Ship being brought to Land by the 
Waves, belong to the King by his Prerogative, or ta 
the Lord of the Manor. 5 Rep. 106. By the Com- 
mon Law all Wrecks belong’d to the Crown; and 
therefore they are not chargeable with any Cuitoms, 
and for that Goods coming into the Kingdom by 
Wreck, are not imported by any Body, but cait afore 
by the Wind and Sea: But it was ufual to feife Wrecks 
to the King’s Ufe, oniy when no Owner could be 
found; and in that Cafe, the Property being in no 
Man, it of Confequence belongs to the King, as Lo-d 
of the narrow Seas, Ee. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 5. And 
by the Stat. of Wem. 1. 3 Éd. 1. cap. 4. it is en- 
acted, that when a Man, or any living Creature, e- 
feapes alive out of a Ship cat away, whereby the 
Owner of the Goods may be known, the Ship or 
Goods fhall not be Wreck; but the fame fhall be kept 
a Year and a Day by the Sheriff, to be reftored to 
any Perfon that can prove a Property in the Goods 
within that Time; and if no Body comes, then the 
fame fhall be forfeited as Wreck. The Year and Day 
fhall be accounted from the Seizure; and if the Owner 
of the Goods dies within the Year, his Executors or 
Adminiftrators may make Proof: And when the Goods 
are Bona peritura, the Sheriff may fell them within 
the Year; fo as he difpofes of them to the bet Ad- 
vantage, and accounts for them, Ec. 2 Inf. 167. 5 
Rep. 106. Wood's Inf. 214. If a Man have a 
Grant of Wreck, and Goods are wreck’d upon his 
Lands, and another taketh them away before Seizure, 
he may bring AGion of Trefpafs, Sc. For before 
they are feiled, there is no Property gain‘d, to make 
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it Felony. 1 Hawk. P. C. 94, If Goods areck'd are 
feifed ‘by Perfons having no Authority, the Owner 
may have his Action againft them ; or if the Wrong- 
doers are unknown, he may have a Commiffion to 
inquire, €%c. 2 Inf. 166. Goods lot by Tempett, 

f| or Piracy, &¥c. and not by Wreck, if they afterwards 
come to Land, fhall be reftored to the Owner. 27 
Ed. 3. cap. 13. Where a Ship is ready to fink, and 
all the: Men therein, for the Prefervation of their 
Lives, quit the Ship, and afterwards fhe perifhes; if 
any of the Men are‘faved and come to Land, the 
Goods are not loit: A Ship on the Sea was chas’d by 
an Enemy ; the Men therein for the Security of their 
Lives forfook the Ship, which was taken by the Ene- 
my, and fpoil’d of her Goods and Tackle, and then 
turn’d to Sea; after this by Strefs of Weather the was 
caft on Land, where it happen’d her Men fafely ar- 
riv’d; and it was refolv’d, that this was no Wreck. 2 
Infl. 167. If a Wreck happens by any Fault or Neg- 
ligence inthe Mafter or Mariners, the Mafter muft 
make good the Lofs; but if the fame was occafion’d 
by Tempeft, Enemies, €&c. he fhall be excufed: 
And making Holes in Ships, or doing any Thing 
wilfully tending to the Lofs thereof, is Felony, by 
Stat. 12 dan. Which A& requires Juftices of Peace 
to command Afififtance for preferving Ships in Danger 
of Wrecks on the Coafts; and Officers of Men of 
War, and other Ships, are to be aiding, Gc. under 
the Penalty of 100/. No Perfon fhall enter any fuch 
Ship, without Leave from the Commander, or a Con- 
ftable, ce. And Perfons carrying away Goods from 
fuch Ships, are liable to pay treble Value; but the 
Perfons giving Affiltance, fhall be paid by the Matters 
a reafonable Reward for Salvage, EFe. 12 Ann. c. 18. 
See Pilot. Mariners Ship-ewreck’d how relieved Abroad, 
by Stat. 1 @* o Geo. 2. Vide Mariner. 

@irechfree, Is to be exempt from the Forfeiture of 
‘Ship wreck’d Goods and Veflels ; which K. Edw. 1. 
by Charter granted to the Barons of the Cingue Ports. 
Placit. temp. Fd. 1. 

Writing, (Scriptum) A fimple Writing of Decla- 
ration, not in the Manner of a Deed, made to a cer- 

tain Perfon, €¥c. fhall be good in Law. Hob. 312. 
vit, (Breve, in Sax Writan, i.e. Scribere) In 

general is the King’s Precept, in Writing under Seal, 
iffuing out of fome Court to the Sheriff, or other Per- 
fon, and commanding fomething to be done touching 
a Suit or Action, or giving Commiffion to have it 
done. Terms de Ley. 1 Inf. 73. Alfo a Writ is faid 
to be a formal Letter of the King, in Parchment 
fealed with a Seal, direfted to fome Judge, Officer, 
or Minifter, &%c. at the Suit or Plaint of a Subieé, 
requiring to have a Thing done, for the Caufe briefly 
expreffed, which is to be difcuffed in the proper Court 
according to Law. O/d Nat. Br. 4. Shep. Abr. 245. 
Of Writs there are divers Kinds, in many Refpetis; 
fome Writs are grounded on Rights of Adion, and 
fome in Nature of he eva fome Mandatory and 
Extrajudicial, and othérs Remedial; and fome are Pa- 
tent or open, and fome Ciofe or fealed up; fome Writs 
iflue at the Suit of Parties; fome are of Office, fome 
Ordinary, and others of Privilege; and fome Wits 

are directed to the Sheriffs, and in fpecial Cafes to the 
Party, &e.-1 Inf. 289. 2 Inf. 39. . 7 Rep. 20. 
The Writs in Civil Actions are either Original or Ju- 
dicial; Original Writs are iffaed out in the Court of 
Chancery, for the Summoning a Defendant to appear, 
and are granted before the Suit is begun, to begin the 
fame ; and Judicial Writs iffue out of the Court where 
the Original is return’d, after the Suit is begun: The 
Originals bear Date in the Name of the King; but 
Judicial Writs bear Tefte in the Name of the Chief 
Juftice: And it is obferv’d, that a Writ without a 
Jefe is not good, for the Time may be material when 
it was taken out, and it is prov’d by the Ze/fe ; and 
if it be'out of the Common Law Courts, it mult bear 
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Date fome Day in Perks, (not ‘being” Sunday) but in 
Chancery Writs may be iffaed in Vacation as well’ as 
Term- Time, as that Court is always open ;_alfo there 
are'to be fifteen Days between the Tefté'and Return 
of all Writs, where the Suit is by Original ; but by . 
Statute Delays in Aétions by Reafon of fifteen Days - 
between the Tefle and Return of Writs in Perfonal 
Aétions, and Ejeétments, are remedied. F. N. B. 5t, 
147. 2 Inf. 4o. Lutw: 337. 13 Car: 2. cap. 2 
Writs in A@ions are likewife Real; 2 i the 
Poffeflion of Lands, called Writs of Entry, ' 
Right touching the Property, €e. Perfonal, rat 
to Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal Injuries; and Mix'd, 
for the Recovery of the Thing, and Damages. 2 
Inf. 39. And Writs may be Poféfary, of a Man's 
own Poffeffion ; or Angefrel, of the Seifin and Poffef- 
fion of his Anceftor: And there are certain Writs of 
Prevention or Anticipation; and of Reflitution, &c. 
But the molt common Writs in daily Ufe, are in Debt, 
Detinue, 'Trefpafs, Aion upon the Cafe, Accompt, 
a Covenant, ée. which with others muf be rightly | 
directed, or they will be naught. F. N. B. ‘Style 42, 
22: Andin all 17i Care is to be taken, that 
they be laid and form’d according to the Caufe or 
Ground of ‘them, and fo purfued in the Procefs there- 
of: Though the Writ in jome Cafes may be general; 
and the Count or Declaration fpecial. Hob. 18, 84, 
251. After the Aétion is fixed on, for a Wrong done, 
or Right detained, fuch a Writ muft be taken out as 
is fuitable to the Ation ; for the rir is different from 
the Aétion ; though they are often confounded : The 

‘rit is to be grounded upon the Action, and is the 
Means to bring the Plaintiff to his Right. Wosd’s Inj. 
560. The King’s Writs cannot be denied to the Sub- 
je& ; and it is regularly trae that no Man fhall be pu- 
nifhed for fuing of Prits in the King’s Courts, be it 
of Right or Wrong: But Writs may be abated -in fe- 
veral Cafes, €e. Téid. ~~ An Original Writ defective 
in Form is abateable; but no Abatement of the Writ 
is admitted after Judgment in the Caufe, the Writ be- 
ing allow’d by the Pleadings and Proceedings; and a 
Writ that did not purfue the exact Form of the Re- 
gier, has been held good. 2 Lill. Abr. 717. Hob. | 
51. 3 Nel. Abr. 575. Writs’ Judicial, if erroneous, | 
may be amended ; Original Writs are not amenda- 
ble, if the Error be by Default of the “Parcy who 
gave Inftractions; yet a new Original may be taken | 
out, where it is not amendable. 2 Lill. 716. Writs. 
may be renewed every Term, until a Defendant is 
arrefted; but in B. R. if the Latitat be not renewed 
in five ‘Terms, a new Writ. is to be taken out, and 
the Plaintiff may not renew the old one. ‘The She- 
riff’s Bailiffs cannot execute a Writ direéted to the he- | 
riff, without his Warrant; and: ifin a Writ feveral — 
Perfons are included, (for four Defendants may be in 
one Writ) there muft be feveral Warrants from the 
Sheriff to execute the fame. Comp. Attorn. All Writs 
are to be return’d and filed in due Time, to avoid 
Poft terminums; and it is very unfafe to keep Writs 
urifiled, becaufe the Filing them is the Warranty for 
the Proceedings : And where a Writ is iffued out di- 
reted to the Sheriff, when it comes to his ‘Hands, 
though the Plaintif. requires the Writ back again, the 
Sheriff mult return and file it in the Court where re- 
turnable; unlefs the Plaintif procure a Writ of Su- 
perfedeas. 2 Lill Abr. 720. Attachment lies againft 
Sheriffs, €c. for not executing a Writ, or for doing 
it oppreflively by Force, extorting Money thereon, 
or not doing it effectually, through any corrupt Pra- 
tice. Vide 8 Rep. 86. The Court of B. R: cannot 
give Judgment of a Writ but where it is before them ; 
and has deferred to quafh it, becaufe the Defendant 
was not prefent in Court. 1 Lord Raym. ote 620. 
See Arrefts, Variance, &C. : 

Crit of Bhiftance, Is a Writ ifluing out of the 
Exchequer, to authorife any Perfon to take a aoe 
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| ble, of other publick Officer, to feife Goods or Mer- 

chandize prohibited and uncaftorhed, ‘&<.* And there 
is a Writ of this Name iffued out of the Chancery, to 
give Poffeflion of Lands. Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 1: 

Wirit of Inquiry of Damages, Is a judicial Writ, 
that iffues out to the Sheriff upon a Judgment by De: 
fault, in A@tion of the Cale, Covenant, ‘T'refpafs, 
Trover, &c. commanding him to fammon’’a Jury to 
inquire what Damages the Plaintiff’ hath ‘fuftamed 
occafione premifforum , and when this is returned with 

|. the Inquifition, the Rule for Judgment is given’upon 
it;-and if nothing be faid to the contrary, Judgment 
is thereupon entered. 2 Lill. Abr. 721. This Writ 
lies on a Nihil dicit, Non fum informatus, or a Demurrer 5 

but not upon a Verdiét; and it is executed before the 
Sheriff, or his Deputy, at the Time of which both 
Parties, have the Liberty of being heard before the 
Sherif, by their Counfel or Attornies, and Evidence 
may be given on both Sides: It is the Duty of the 
Jury diligently to inquire what Damages have been 

| fuftained by the Plaintiff, and this cannot be without 
| Evidence given them ; and if where an Jndebitat. Af 
| Jumpfit is brought for 1007. for Goods fold, and the 
} Defendant lets this go by Default’; ‘if the Plaintiff at 

the Executing the Writ of Inquiry, gives no Evidence 

Defendant : 

not being any proved, they ought to find only a Penny, 
or fome fuch {mall Matter. 2 Lil. Abr: 721,°722. 
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and final Judgment for the Plaintiff. And on a Writ 
of Error brought in by B. R. amongit other Excep- 
tions, one was, that no Day was given on the Writ 

of Inguiry, and therefore it might be a Difcontinuance ; 
but the Court refolv’d, that they never give a Day in 
C. B. on this Writ, nor is it neceflary, becaufe nothing 
is done but to afcértain the Damages. `r Ld. Raym. 
388. A Writ of Inquiry was onde to be executed 
before the Lord Chief Juftice, the A€tion being laid 
for very large Damages: And fuch Writ hath been 
fet afide where the Jury gave too little Damages; and 
a new Writ of Inquiry ordered by Rule of Court, on 
Payment of Colts, Ese. Mod. Caf. in L. and E. 213, 
240.. A Judgment Mall not be fet afide, after a 
Writ of Inquiry ate 3 Salk. 
Crit of Rebellion, A Writ out of the Chancery, 

or Excheguer, againit a Perfon in Contempt, for- not 
appearing in thole Courts, Jc.’ Seé Cammniffian of 
Rebéllion. 
rong, (Injuria) Signifies any Damage or Injury, 

being in feats Conitruétion that which is contrary to 
Right. n Litt. Vide Tort. 
An Seem to be ill grown Trees that 

will never prove Timber + fuch as «urong the Ground 
they grow in. Kitch. 169. 

~~ @tudeheth, (From the Bx. Wade, i.e. Sylva) A 
Felling of Wood. Leg. Hen. 1. ¢. 37 

Wydzaught, A Water: Paffage, Gutter, or Water- 
ing-place ; often mentioned in old Leafes of Houfes, 
in the Covenant for Repairs, Ge. 

{ Upke, Cipka, — Ef totam Wykam ‘cum bomi- 
“nibus, Fe. Man. Ang. Tom..2. pag. 154. “See Wie 
and Wica. l 

Utpte, Pena, Mulfa; Saxones dio Mul@a- 
se genera flatuere, i. e. Weram, & Wytam. 

ite. The 

ee 

r Antus, Is ufed for SanGus : 
, guen mortuos vivere dor et, 

to the Jury of any Goods, fold or delivered to the | 
In this Cafe,. the Jury muft find fome | 

Damages, becaufe the Defendant hath confefs’'d the | 
Aion, and admitted that there is Damage ; but there | 

It a Writ of Inquiry be executed without giving due | 
Notice thereof to the Defendant, it’ fhall be quafhed. | 

In an A@ion of Covenant, ‘Judgment | 
was given for the Plaintiff in the Common Pleas by — 
Default, and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages executed, | 

“from its Swiftnefs. 

twelve; and is the Time wherein the Sux goes round 

“count not till March the 2 ¢ sth. 

‘Vide 

| the World, and a Year of Chrif : “And befidés the Arius | 

DP of the Celeftial Bodies finith their Cóurfe ; ‘and thirty 

Xanta Dei Lex ef “taken for Time in general; and the’ Age of Man. Liit. 

WE 
Kenia, Dicuntur Munufitila, gue’ a Browinttabibas 

Reétoribus Provinciarnm offerébantar : Vox ef ih Prive. 
Tegiorum Chartis now infuctas "abi quietus Bfe ‘a Xénifs 
immunes notat ab lnijifmodi muneribus ahijque donis Regt 
wel Regine preflandis, quando ipfi per praedia Privile- 

giatorun tranfierint. Chart. Dom: Semplingham. Con- 
cedo ut omnia Monafteria @ Ecclefiæ Regni mei a Pub- 
licis Vedtigalibus, operibus EP oneribus abjolvantyr : 
Nec Munujeula prebeant Regi vel Principibus, nifi vg- 
duntaria. Spelm. Gloff. Nulla autem Perfona, parva 
wel magna, ab hominibus terra Ratdingenfis Mona- 
Jiii exigat, non Equitationem fioe Expeditionem, non 
Jummagia, non Vectigalia, non Navigia, non Opera, non 
Tribiita, non Kenia, Fe. Memd. Scacc. Anno 20 
Ed. 3. 

Fenodochinm, Is interpreted an‘ Inn, ‘allow’d by 
publick : Licence for the Kntértainment of Strangers, 
and other Guefts: Alfo an Holpital, In gua waletudi- 
harii S fenes, i.e. Tafi mi, recipiuntur & aluntur. 
Vocab, utriufque Juris. 
“€eropbhagia, A Kind of Chriftian Faft; ie Eating f 

of dry Meat. Litt. Dia. 
*plopola, A Woodmonger, or Dealer in Wood. 

Litt. 
Epicus, Is'a Wrettler, or Champion : And Xyfus 

was a covered Place of Theatre,’ where Men ufed 
Wreftling and other Exerciles in the Winter.” Lbid, 

A and May, Quod Homines de Rippon 
Jint credendi per feum Ya & per fuum Nay, ix 

omnibus, Querelis, Be. sharta ‘ath tan.’ Reg. Mon, 
AAEL LOW. fo. Ds tga. Er 

Pard; ‘Is a’ well Kdo Mealure;-THree Foot in 
Length; by which Cloth, Linen, ‘Esc. are meafured : 
It was ordained by King Hen. 1, from the Length of 
his own Arm. Baker's Chron, 

Pardland, (Vigara Terre) Is a Quantity < of Land, 
different according to the Place or Country’. as at | 
Wisbleton in Surrey, it is but’ fifteen Acres, in other | 
eid it is Twenty, in fome Twenty four, and in 
others ‘Thirty, and forty Acres. | Brag. lib“ z.e 10. | 

Parmouth, There isan A&t for regulating the | 
Time of bringing in and felling Herrings at the Fair 
of Great Yarmouth, fixing the Prices and Quantity by 
EEA, Oc 3 i Bd 3 Me, en 

Parn, No Perion hall buy Yarz or Wool, but 
‘he that makes Cloth of ic:/ And none may Tranfport 
Yarn beyond the Sea, by Siat. B.HEO. cok. 83H. 8s 
Caz 

Pang, A Yatcht, ‘or little Bark ; alfo a Fly-boat, 
Pinnace, €%c. In Lar. éalled Celox, à celeritudine, 

Lin. Dig: 

Peonomus, Occonomus ; an Advocate, Patron, or 
Defender. Vit. Abbat, S., Albani. 

Pear, (Annis) In the’ full’ Extent of the ‘Word, 
contains a Syftem ot Cycle of several Months ufually 

his Compals thro’ the twelve Signs, viz. ‘Thrée hun- 
dred and Sixty five Days, and about fix Hours. A 
Tear is Twelve Months, as divided by Fulius Cæfar : 
And, the Church begins the Year on the firit Day, of 
Jantary, called Nok Years Day; bat the Civil Ac- | 

Tt appears by ancient | 
“Grants and Charters, that out Anceltors began the Year 
at Chrifimas, which was_obferved here ull the Time | 
of Willirm 1. commonly called’ the Conqueror; bat 
afterwards, for fome Time Year of our Lord was fe'dom | 
mentioned in Grants, only the Year of the Reign of de 
King. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1: pag. 62. There is a Year pf 

Solaris’; the Lunar Year, being the Time in which ary | 

Days, by which the #pypiians reckoned. Year is alfo 

Pear 
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Pear and Day, (Lanus & Dies) Is a Time that 

determines a Right, or works a Prefcription in many 
Cafes by Law; as in Cafe of an Eftray, if the Owner 
challenge it not within that Time, it belongs to the 
Lord ; fo of a Wreck, &c. -A Year and Day is gi- 
ven to profecute Appeals; and for Actions in a Writ of 
Right, &c. after Entry or Claim, to avoid a Fine : And 
if a Perfon wounded die in a Year and Day, it makes 
the Offender guilty of Murder, Ge. 3 Inf. 53. 6 
Rep. 107. 

Pear, Dap and ahte, (Annus, Dies SF Vafum) 
Ts a Part of the King’s Prerogative, whereby he hath 
the Profits of Lands and 'Tenements for a Year and a 
Day of thofe that are attainted of Petit Treafon or 
Felony, whofoever is Lord of the Manor whereto the 
Lands or Tenements do, belong; zand the. King may 
caule Wafle to be made on the Tenements, by de- 
ftroying the Houfes, ploughing up the Meadows and 
Paftures, rooting up the Woods, Ec. except the Lord 
of the Fee agree with him for the Redemption of fuch 
Wafte ; afterwards reftoring it to the Lord of the Fee, 
Staundf. Prerog. 44. 

Peme, Is often made ufe of for Hyeme. 
Dia. 

Peoman, A Derivative of the Sax. German, i. e. 
Communis; and Yeomen are a Degree of Commoners, 
which Camden placeth next in Order to Gentlemen, 
calling them Jngenuos, and this is agreeable to the 
Stat. 6 R. 2. cap. 4. Yeomen are chiefly Freeholders, 
and Farmers ; but this Word comprehends all under 
the Rank of Gentlemen, and is a good Addition toa 
Name, Gc. 2 Inf. 668. Allo Yeomen fignifies an 
Officer in the King’s Houfe, between the Serjeant and 
the Groom ; as Yeoman of the Stirrop: And there are 
Yeomen of the Guard, &c. 33 Hen. 8. cap. 12- 

Peoben, (From the Sax. Ceorian, Dare) Is the 
fame with Given; and it was formerly afed at the End 
of Indentures and other Intruments inftead thereof. 

Yeoven, the Day and Year above written. 
Pew, Is derived from the Greek Yerw, to hurt, and 

probably becaufe before the Invention of Guns our 
Anceftors made Bows with this Wood, with which 
they annoy'd their Enemies, and therefore they took 
‘Care to plant the Trees in the Church-yards, where 
they might be often feen and preferved by the People. 
Minfheu. -e 

Pielding and Paping, (Reddendo EF Solvendo) 
Comes from the Sax. Geldan & Gildan; and in Dome/- 
day, Gildare is frequently ufed for Solvere, Reddere, 
the Sax. G. being often turn’d into Y, 

Pingman, Mentioned in the Laws of King Hen. 
1. c. 15. Spelman thinks may be a Miltake for» Jn- 
glifbman, or as we now fay Englifbman: But perhaps 
the Yingmen were rather Youngmen, printed for Yeomen 
and Yemen, in Stat. 33 H. 8. cap. 10. 

Pokelet, (Sax. Foce/et) Is a little Farm, Se. in 
fome Parts of Kent, fo called from its requiring but 
a Yoke of Oxen to till it. Sax. Dif. 

Pork and Porkihire, Perfons inhabiting, or thofe 
who have any Goods within the Province of York, may 
by Will difpofe of all their perfonal Eftate, ce. 4 & 
5 W.& M.cap.2. Anda Regiftry of Deeds, Con- 
veyances, and Wills, &c. of Lands, is ordained in 
the We. Riding of York/bire, by 2 Ann. c. 4. And fo 
in Eaff and North. Riding, by tubfequent A&ts. Large 
Wattes in the We? Riding of the County of York, by 
Confent of Lords of Manors, &c. to be inclofed; a 
fixth Part for the Benefit of poor Clergymen, &c. 12 
Ann. York Market is regulated for Sale of Butter, 
&¥c. which fhall be viewed, fearched and weighed be- 
fore fold, by Stat. 8 Geo.1. York/hire Cloths are to 
be of certain Lengths and Breadths, under the Penal- 
ty of 20 s- leviable by Juftices of Peace, &¢. And 
narrow woollen Cloths fhall have the Names of the 
Maker, Millman, and Searcher ftamped thereon ; and 
not be ftretched above a Yard in Length, Gr. under 
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divers Penalties. 
1. 7 Geo. 2. c. 25. 11 Geo. 2, c. 28. and 14 Geo. 2. 
E 

Pork-Wuildings Companp, A Corporation or 
Company ereĉted by Statute for Raifing Thames Water 
in York- Buildings ; and this Company having bought the 
Forfeited Eftates in Scotland on the Rebellion duno 1 

ments to the Government, they were impowered to 
difpofe of Rent-Charges, grant Annuities, &'c. and 
EG Perfons may purchafe Annuities of the faid Com- 

7 Geo. 1. cap. 20. 
otters: In Latin Avtitonans, Signifies God; 

the Thunderer. 
Pbernagium, From the Fr. Hyvernee, the Winter- 

Corn Seafon. See Hibernagium. 
Pule, Inthe North of England, the Country People 

call the Feaf of the Nativity of our Lord by the Name 
of Yule, which is the proper Scotb Word for Chrif- 
mas; and the Sports ufed at Chri/tmas here, called 
Chriftmas Gambols, in Scotland they term Yule-Games. 
A Statute was made not long fince for the Repeal of 
a repealing Act paffed in the Parliament of Scotland, 
intitled an A& for difcharging the Yule-vacance. ` 1 
Geo. 1.¢. 8. 

Z. 

Abolus, i. e. Diabolus, As ufed in many old 
Writers, wiz. Edgar. in Leg. Monach. Hydenf. 

c. 4. Oderic. Vitalis 460, c. 
Zachine, AF oreign Coin of Gold. “Merch. Did. 
Sala, i. e. Incendium; from whence we derive the 

Englife Word Zeal. 
Zaucha, A Kind of Vefture or Garment. Litt. 
pda et A Meafare containing fix Engl 

ufhels. 
Zatovin, rae or fine Silk; mention’d in Mon. 

Angl Tom. 3. p.17 
Zealot, (Zes 7 for the moft part taken in pe- 

jorem fenfum, fo that we term one that is a Separa- 
tit or Schi/matick from the Church of England, a 
Zealot or Fanatick. 

Sereth, An Hebrew Meafure of nine Inches, Litt, 
Did. 

Zeta, A Room kept warm like a Stove; a with- 
drawing Chamber with Pipes convey’d along in the 
Walls, to receive from below either the cool Air in 
the Summer, or the Heat of Fire, €c. in Winter: 
It is called by our Exglih Hifforians a Dining Room, 
or Parlour. Ofborn. vita §. Elphegi apud Wharton. 
Angl par. 2. p. 127 

Jigarus, A Strolling Thief, or Gipfy. Lit. 
Zodiack, (Zodiacus) A Circle in the Heavens, con- 

taining the Twelve Signs through which the Sun ‘paffes 
every Year of Time. Litt. 

Suche, (Zucheus, Stips ficeus SF aridus) A withered 
or dry Stock of a Tree. Rex, Sc, Quia ac- 
cepimus per Inguifitionem, quod non eff ad Dampnum feu 
prejudicium nofirum aut aliorum, fi concedimus dileGo 
valeo nofiro-Richard. de S. omnes Zucheos aridos, qui 
Anglice vocantur Stovenes infra Haiam de Backwood, 
infra. Foreflam nofram de Shivewood, Se. Placit. Fo- 
rejl. Anno 8 Hen.3. ‘This feems to have been the 
Writ of Ad quod Damnum iffued, on granting of Zu- 
ches or dead Wood in a Foret, &c. Rex conceffit 
Thomz de C. omnes Zacheos aridos, vocat. Stubbs, 
arborum fucciforum in Forefla de G. ibidem capiend. per 
vifum Cuftodis Forefie ultra Trentam. Pat. 22 Ed. 3. 

Zpgoßata, Is a Clerk of the Market, to fee to 
Weights, €c. Lit. Dif. 

Spthum, A Drink made of Corn, ufed by the old 
Gauls; fo called from the Seething or Boiling it, 
whence Syder had its Name. 

A TABLE 

See Stat. 7 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. ur Geo. 

Geo. 1. to inable them to make good their Engage- - 
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BLE 
OF 

References toall the Arguments and Refolutions 
of the Lord Chief Juftice Hott ; 

ENG NENE 

Several Books of RerorTs, under proper general Heads. 

A. 

Abatement. 1 Show. 75. Ibid. 402,403,404. 
5 Mod. 144. 1 Salk. 2. 

| Acquittal, Mod. Caf. 216, 217. 5 Mod. 405. 

Adions, 1 Salk. 15,16. Ibid. 26. 

‘Advitions. Mod. Caf. 198, 199- 

Adminiffratozs. 1 Show. 351. 

Amendment. 5 Mod. 16, 69. 
Mod. Caf. 268, 274, 285. 
Mod. Caf. 263. _.1 Salk. 52. 

Antient Demelue. r Salk. 57. -——— 

Appeals. Carthew 54, 55, 56. 
671, 1 Salk. 63. 

Apprentices, 
268, 
II. Mad. Cafi 2275259; 260" 

Arres. 

Arcek of Judgment. a Salk: 77- 

Atets, 

Atlguments. 1 Show. 340, 341. 
1 Show. 348. 

Farell. 525 535 

Carth: 126,127, 129. 

Attomies. Farell, 50. 
187. 

r Salk. 251. 
Ibid. 285. 3 Salk. 161.. 3 Mod. 276. 

Adultery. Farefl. 78, 79, 80, &c. 2 Salk. 552. 

1 Salk. 50: 
1 Salk. 51. 

Skinn. 670. 

arth. 162,163.. 1 Show. 267. 

1 Salk.695. 3Salk.4r. 2 Salk. 

Ibid. 24.5, 246. 

3 Salk. 5. 

Mod. Caf 16, Ibid. 

1 Salk. 83. Ibid..70,71.. Mod. Caf. 
35. Ibid. 160, 176. 

Atvards, 

B. 

Skinn. 683, 684. 5 Mod. 454, 455. 
1 Salk. 97,98. Ibid. 100. Mod. Caf. 
122. Ibid. 266, 267,268. 3 Salk. 55, 
565-58. Mod. Caf, 304. 

Wail, 

Wankrupts, 3 Salk. 61. 1 Salk. rro. 

Wargain and Gale, 1 Salk. 171, 113. Mbd. 
$ Caf. 162. 

Warow and Feme, Skinn. 323,324. 1 Salk, 
116,118. Mod. Caf. 171. 

Mills of Crchanae and Rotes, 1 Show. 125. 
Ibid. 155,156. Ibid. 317, 319. 127. 

3 Salk. 68. Skinn. 343. 3 Salk. 70. 
Skinn. 410, 411. Farefl. 87. 1 Salk. 
126,127. Ibid.283. Mod. Caf. 56. 
37> Ibid. 80, 3 Salk. 134.0 Mod. Caf. 
147. 

3 Salk.93. 2 Salk. 463. 3 Salk, 118.. 
Mod. Caf. 260. > 1 Salk. 192. 

Wozsugh Cnglit}.. Mod. Gafi 120, rz, 122. 

Wrtdges, Farefl. 54,55, Mod: Caf. 255. 

Wuildiugs, . z Salk. 247, Mod. Cafr16,314. 

C. Car: 

Wwonds, 

9B 



Carriers and Coachmen, Skinn.625. 1 Salk. 
282. 3 Salk. a 

I Salk. 200, 

3 Salk. $r. a © 

1 Salk. 164. Carth. 360: Skinn. né 
Mod. Caf. 189, 190. 3 Salk. 88. 

| Churchwardens, Carth. 118. 

Colleges, x Show, 
4 Mod. 241. 

Certiozart. 

Challenge. 

Church.. 

74 Carth, 92, 93, 

! ; BiH 
Commitments. 5 Mod.21, 23. Skinn. 598. 

-| $ Mod, 80, 81, 84. . Ibid 416. 

_ Commons, 

i Conditions, 

| Confpiracy. 

| Contables, 2 Salk. soe. 

(Conditions, Mod. Caf. 17. 

| Copyhatd Cites: Show. ‘gy 
4 Mod. 253. 3 Salk. 99, 100. 
Caf. 66. 

Conners. 1 Show. 329. 
rell. 10. 

3 Salk. 13, 14. 
NS Salk: 95. 

Mod. Caf. 169, 185. 

1 Salk. 176) if 

Ibid, 41. 

Mod. 

ee 

I Salk. Phe 

Cozpozations. 4 Mod: 36. 1 Show. 280. 3 
' 102, 103. F BAIK: TOZ: © 

Covenants, 1 Salk. 198-7 Salk. 298: 

‘Courts, 1 Salk. 144,-149. 
&c. _ Ibid. 85, 103. 

Cuffos Rotulorum. 3 Mod, 3:2, 
295. r Show. 527 597° 

Farefl. 4, -53 6, 

“Ibid. ijz 

D 

Damages, 1 Salks218, 
416. Skinn, 595. 
Ibid. 305. 

Deaths of Perfgus. 

Debt, 

Detrit, 

Doetlarations. 

Deeds, 

5 Mod. 77. © Carth. 
Mod. :Qaf. 153. 

Carth. 246. 

Farell, 89,90. 

t Salk, 211. . Ibid. 283. 

Carth. 86. 

1 Show. 59+ Carth: 77.° Skinn. 31g. 
3 Salk.r19,120. Farefl. 38.' 2 Salk. 
498. Mod. Caf. 217, 

Carth. 509. ‘ Farefl. 134. 

rSalkv216. Mod. Caf, 8, 

1 Salk, 324. 

Deer, 

Defaulfe 

Demurrer. 

Departure, 

Deputies, 

3 Salk. 122. 

t Salk. 222. 

I Salk, 95. °°; 

Mod. Caf ris. 

antes 

Cfeape. 

| Ciloppel. 

’ Carth. 205." 

Fa- a 

Crecufo2s. 

‘Fees, 

| Forgery. 

1 Salk. 215. 

T Difcent. ae 3 Salk. 129. Mod. Casen 

Difcontinuance, 1 Salk. 324. 

Diftrefs, Ibid. 248. 

A E. ae) ene 

easton Courts. 5 Mod, f i Ibid, 
450. J T 

Cjedment. Skinn. 300. 2 Salk. 421. Farch. 
67. 1 Salk. 257, 259, 260. 

Cntrp, 1 Salk. 246. 

Crag, 1 Show. 76. Carth. 41. Ibid. 205, 283, 
Ibid. 520. ; cp Mod, 67. x1 Salk. 264, 
3 Salk. 145,148. Farell: 155. Mod. 
Cal 208. | 1 Salk. 265, 266. 

1 Show. 174) 177- 

Mod. Caf. 106, 107. 

1 Salk, 272. 

Cfates, 

3 Salk. 151. 

Cffreafs, x Salk. 55. 

Evidence, 
154, 155. 2 Salk. 690. 

ibid: 2865 288.0 murine 

Crecutiot. 5 Med.377. Carth. 420. 
264, 392. 

à 

Skana m Ibid. Pi 3 Salk. i 
1 Salk, 284. 

1 Salk. $ 

Skinn. 274. 1 Salk.296. 5 Mod. }; 
1 Salk: 29953043 3 Salk. Ia- h AS. 

i :Mod; Cafe 14.4. 1 Salk 312% 

í H Beer ol 

1 Salke 3313 3349.33 S90” 

‘Felons: Goods.  Skian-'957- oc Jes oh. 

Fines. Carth:' 412. Sik. 34i. 3 Salk, 168. 

Ribery, 2 Salk. 639. 

Forcible Cutry. 2 Salk, 5875 

, fardi: Fat: 

-Skinn. 677 

G. 

Gaming. 5 Mod. 13. 1 Salk, 344e 3 Salk; 
196. Mod. Caf. 129. 

Good Webatiour. 

@rants, Mod. Caf. 170; 175.1 

Guardians, Carth. 586. 

Farefl. 29. 

nod 

ee wast 
1 Salk."349,3 a ‘Ibid. 352. 

3 Salle. 179. Haki 

Periots. | 

MEE aTe E 

Pabeas Cozpus, 

Peirs. x Show. 248: 



Weriots. xr Show. 81. 

Wighways. 1 Show. 27o: Mod. Caf. 163. 

Ik 

Jamaica, 4 Mod. 225. ` 

Smparlance,-—-Mod. Caf2g3.° mmm 

Audiaiments. rı Salk, 380. Mod. Caf. 

17) 100, 168. 3 Salk, 20. 

Carth, 123. 
3 Mod. 310. 

Jnfozmations. 5 Mod. 464 Canh, 227. 
; t Salk; 342; 367S 

 Znquilitions, Mad. Caf. 95. 

Jnns of Court. Skim. 685." 

Jointenants. .- 

Judges, and Audaineits, 

Ynfants. 1 Show. 163, 179. 

Salk: 391; 392. > 

“3 Salk. 212. Ibid. 
305. > Skinn. 5910 1 Salk. 396, 398. 
Ibid. goo, 403. Farefl. 47; $3. Ibid. 
59, 49995» 115, 152» 
I9E. 

“Jurisdidion, 1 Show.%55. 3 Salk. 79. 
; 
Burozs. Carth. 465, 406. 

| Fufkicesof wWeace, 4 Mod. 51. 3 Salk.-29, 
Farell, 99. 

‘Sutltfication. Carth. Y4. Skinn. 38 
628. 3 Salk. 47. 

K. 

“ing. Farel 78.13 Salk. 265. 

L. 

Labourers, Mod. Caf 2o5. 

ALeafes, 1 Show.-316. 

381. 
Caf. 215. 

‘Uecuvrers, 3 Salk. 87: 

levari fatiag, 

BLibels, 
Beret 30 7k 
Limitation. 1 Show. 341. 
| Carth. 471. 

Honven. 5 Mod. Back Carth. 482. 

Pone I Salk. 210, 292. 

Skinn. 617, 618. 

2 Salk. 417, 661. 

4 

MS TAA LYE 

Mandamus, rShow. 965, 3 Mod. rt, Ibid. 
316. 3 Salk.230.. a Salk. 429, 430, 
451. Mod. Caf. 152s 

| Marriage. SMod. 4tz. Mod, Caf. 155, 172, 
4 Salk.21 62» At pa a Day 438. - 

Merchants, 2. Salk, 4456 

Pifnomer. 3 Salk. 236. s2 Salk. Gxis 

Money.  Skinn..573..2 Salk..5.93« 

| Qe creat Regnum, 

| Pearoes. 

Mod. Caf. 184, | 

2 Salk. 

1 Salk. 346. Carth. 
259. Skinn. 330. 2 Salk. 413. 5 Mod. 

3 Salk..222. 1 Salk: 368. Mod. 

Letters Patents: Skinn.654;049. 2Salkiqo7. 

3 Salk, 225, 226. 

5. Mod. 426: 

$ M. 

Monopolies, 

Mortgages. «2 Salk, 2 46. 

Purder. 1 Salk. 335. Skion, 667: Kela21,&e. 

2 Salk. 447. 

na Farell. gh er irnenenk fi 

2 Salk. 666, 

Pole Paofequt. 

Ron Compos, 

PARRE “Wid. 245. 

Mod. Caf. 261, 262, 

3 Salk. 301. 

Ags 
Dreg, 4 Mod. 280. 

Dutlato2p, 

Carth. 306, 

2 Salk. 495. 

Ps: 

Pardons. Cait 4 Show. 284.° 2 Salk. 
499,500. 4Mod.63, 3 Salk: 264. 

Parliament, . Carth: 233, 234 ¥ Salk, 20 
2 Salk. 502, 503, 510. 3 Salk. 18. 
Mod, Caf. 503 : 

Patons and Pledges, 3 Salk. 

Mod. Cafz308.° * 

Shinn, 517. 

268, 269, 

Becultars. l 

Peerage, 

perjury. Shinn. 403. 5 Mod, Pe Carth. 423. 

Phräcians, Carth, 494. 

Wlap- potifes, 5 Mod. 142. 

[Pleaniage, , t Showi290: Skinn. 299,300. 
2 Salk. 514, $17; 3 Salk.209« 1 Salk. 
179- 3 Salk. 273. Mod. Caf, 236. 

3 Mod. 271. 
481, 486, 491. 
515, 2 Salk. 527, 533, 532. 
Caf. 97, 98. 
406. 

Pot-T fice 

: Farell. 17 

48002, Skinn.670, 2 Salk. 473. 

Ibid, 524, 526. Carth. 
Mod.. 

3 Salk, 259,260. 1 Salk, 

5 Mod. 456. 1 Salk. 17. 

Srattice. | 



A FAB IUE 
Peacice, Skinn. 273. ie 

Peefentation. x Salk. 43. 

Petbilege. Skinn. 582. r Salk. r. 2 Salk. 
545. 3 Salk.-283. 

Privilege places. 3 Salk. 45, 92. 

Pyobibitions, 2 Salk.549, 550. Farefl. 80, 
121,122. Ibid. 137, 147. 3. Salk. 
289. Mod. Caf. 252. 

Property. 3 Salk. 290. - 

as TE 
Muantum meruit, 1 Salk. 557. 

Nui tam, and Tam quam, 3 Salk. 7. 

R. 

Recognizances, Farell. 10. 

Mecowds. 2 Salk. 566, 567; 

Recoveries, Carth. 212. 2 Salk. 569, 676. 
Farefl. 21, 22. 

Releafes. 1 Show.46. 3 Mod.279. Farefl.75. 

Remainders. Skinn. 351,352. 2 Salk. 597. 
3 Salk. 300. 

Remittitur, 1 Show. 404. 

Ments, 3 Salk. 109. 

Replebin, 2 Salk. 581. Mod. Caf. 102, 103. 

Refcue. 3 Salk. 311r. 2 Salk. 586, 

Riots. 3Salk.317. 5 Mod.go5. 2 Salk. 595. 

Uivers, 1 Salk. 357. 

Robbery, Carth. 146. Farefley 157. 

S. 

Scire fariag, 2 Salk.599,600. 3 Salk. 321. 

Servants, 1Show.95. 3Salk.234. 2 Salk. 
438, 441. 

Helos, 2 Salk. 606. 

®bheriffs. 4 Mod. 273. 5 Mod. 438. ` Mod. 
Caf. 154, 299. 

Ships. 1 Show. 13,30. Ibid. 104,179. Carth. 
27. Skinn.278. r Salk.33. 3 Salk.23. 

N. B. Thefe References are inferted in the ‘Order of Time. 

Por iN pe 

Dimony, Carth, 485. 

Slander, 2 Salk. 697, 698. Farell. toy. 
Mod. Caf. 23. 3 Salk. 190. 

Statutes. 1 Salk. 212. 3 Salk. 330, 332. 
Mod. Caf. 62. 

Stocks, x Salk. 112. 

ie ° 

Tail. 3 Salk. 337. 2 Salk. 619. 

Wares. 2Salk.615. 3Salk.340. Carth. 439. | 
Mod. Caf. 214. 

Tithes, Carth. 70. 2 Salk. 551. 

Toll, Carth. 358. 4 Mod. 323. 

Mraverie, 3 Salk. 357. 

Healer. 4Mod. 166,395, 401. Skinn. 579. 
a Salk. 631,633, 634. 

Drelpats. 3Salk.359. Mod.Caf 127. 2 Salk, 
643. 

Drialg, 2 Salk. 648, 649. 

Drover. Mod. Caf. are. 

rulg, 2 Salk. 679. 

ws, 

Gagranfs. Mod. Caf. 240. 

Gene, Mod. Caf 222, 265. 2 Salk. 670. 

Giew. 2 Salk, 665. 

Ufes, Carth. 262. 3 Salk. 334, 387. 

Gturp, Carth, 252. Skinn. 348. 

W. 

Wager of Latu. 2 Salk. 683. 

Chasers. 1 Show. 157. 

Wliils, Skinn. 320, 413. 3 Salk. 127, 394. 
1 Salk. 234,237. Mod. Caf. 26. 

Cilitnelies. Carth. 144. 5 Mod. 15, 74, 75- 
2 Salk. 689. Farefl. 19. 

CUrits. Mod. Caf. 133, 310. 
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